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INTRODUCING "DUMMY".

Whv another "dummv" with over six hun-

Johnny to vote this year! What a relief it*

is to walk right up to the polls and vote
j

for the President of the United States one's
I

CITIZENS' RURAL CONFERENCE.

I

dred of us already here ? There is a reason !
I own self

!

I

when a publisher wants to show what
i

Regardless of age, knowledge, or present I

a book or magazine looks like he gets up a ! condition of servitude, every girl in school
|

blank, brainless thing, which he calls a
;
is going to have the opportunity of partici-

i

dummy. I

pating in the presidential campaign, begin-

1

As we go U) print, no name has yei l)t;eii
' ning Monday, October 25th. On tliat day,

selected for our uevv' weekly paper, and we
|

you will cease to live on halls, but will be-

{

wish this week only to give an idea of what ' come a residing, prospective, voting citizens

it will look like. Hence we adopt this print-
i
of a State instead. Your State will see that

ers' term pro tern. you pay your one cent poll tax and become.

Perhaps the students will want another
|
not a prospective, but an actual voting «iti-

name ; but having heard it used so oft, and
j

zen. Also your State will send your dele-

j so endearingly, we think it a not altogether
;
gates to the National Convention Wednesday

'

^ unappropriate name for the little paper
\
night. If you have well instructed them,

! 1 which seeks to be a spokesiaan for the aver- ! they will nominate your desired candidates

I
I age normal school girl. For convenience, lor president and vice-president of the Unit-

<i Itherefore, we .shall call it Dummy until we jed States, juul place the planks in your plat-

\^et a^Hetter name. form.

; true thai we need, and have needed Then, it' you have well chosen, vour can-

long time, a paper which would repfa- didates on their "front-porch" or "stump"
he activities of th> students and the

|

speech campaigns (the stump may be ear-

y. 'l"lno\igh Dummy >'n is our aim tojried around with the speaker} will convince

y their thoughts and aci^uuS; their
i

rhe nia.jorit,^ of us that they are the bestI î1'
i \'

f
'

r

Tiber 2d.

•K,

"Little Red Riding Hood."

It

joys and petty griefs: their mistakes, pet
i
executivt a Tor tuii^ ^ccUt country of ours by

grudges and secret ambitions, hopes and \-
-

ideals. .^

W^e want our paper to stand for loyalty

to the Normal School and to uphold the real

ideals which she represents and the aims to-

ward which she strives. When we see mis-

takes made we shall advocate coming out

in the open and talking about them and we
shall try to suggest means to correct them.

We shall have fun too. We shall get it

and gi^e it through Dummy. For school is

no less the place for fun than for work, and

who does not like a .mke? Dummy wants

your jokes.

Dummy :io])os to be also the connecting

link between the alnmnae and alma mater.

To the alumnae we have to say that in our

eolumi^s we shall gladly give space to your

contributions and we hope for your sub-

scriptions.

Also we want Dummy to be a link between

our friends in the community and the school,

for from time to time we shall flash light on

the life in the Training School.

All this we undertake to do, not solely by

the efforts of the staff alone, but througj^

contributions from all of our constituents.

And now, girls, will you please lend us

your thoughts and ideas? Don't depend on

somebody else to do it; for it will not get

done. Whenever you think of something

witty or something you'd like someone else

to know about—just "slip it through the

slot" to us.

At Farmville, November llth-14th.

,

Miss Florence 11. Stubbs, head of the De-
pai-tnient of Rural Education in the Normal
School, has been appointed local director for
the Virginia Citizens' Conference on Rural
Education and Country Life to be held here
November llth-14th.

" She is assisting the
staff of the United States Bureau of Educa-
tion at Washington to arrange an inspiring
program which will make this conference
the liiiatcst rally of forces for rural progress
evci" held in Virginia. Public-minded citi-

zens from every walk of life, "live wires" in

their connnunities, are expected from all

pai't.s of the State. And, by the way, hun-
dreds of Normal S -Isool girls have taken ad-
vantage of this opnurtunity to write home
and urge their friends to come and spend the
•'.

< •'iv-i':!(! in Farmville, November llth to
' 'Ml. .\ "urand" lime is ^pected.

iuuj4 llie sHscakt rs wiiJ be Commissioner
CIhx'iiiu. head of the biuean of Educa-

,

tion at Washington; (iovernor Davis, Super-
intendent Harris Ilart, and Dr. Douglas S.

Fret-man, ..I' Virginia; Dr. A. E, Winship,
editoi si .'.

' Now England Journal of Edu-

Traiuiuj? Sctiool tluiilreii ou 1' riday night,

Oct. 2"2i], was one of tlie most interesting

features of tlie lust school week. Normal
School girls who participated in the ope-
retta were : Elizabeth Finch, playing
the role of grandmother; Evelyn Harnes,
of woodman; Pattie Garrett, ol Ked Rid-
ing Hood's mother. Dabney Jarman
acteil most suci'essfully the part of the
wolf.

A number of people were |)resent at

the performance, and many of the older
ones among them experienced again the
thrills of youth in actually seeing the ex-

citing scenes between the wolf and Ked
Riiliug Hood.
The operetta was, un the whole, very

successful. The nione) raise<l will be of
great service in the health campaign for

the ben«'fit of w-hich it was given.

The costumes of the children were beau-
tiful and lent a great deal to the attract-

iveness of the ^lay. The miisic was good
all the way throu. Much credit is due
Miss Munoz, under whose direction the

oi)eretta was given, and I^ily Thornhill,

who actedas accompanist.

^
Dr. Jarman Says:

Y. W. 0. A.

New Citizens Campaign—An Announcement

What a relief it is not to have to influence

I

"Stand by your gims."

"Practice by the case."

"Think it out as you go."

"It's all right to be enthusiastio!"

"Leave off the whitewash."

"Don't paint."

"Look your prettiest."

"Bury your rats."

"Co-operate."

4 nQOfi

jiiimii
i

cation ; Dr. vf II. Wilson, country
church leadec, ;ind Miss^Mfibel Carncor^ au-
thority and writer on the country schoor,
both of Columbia iJniversiiy, New York;
and many other national and State leaders.

This conference promises to make Farm-
ville and the Normal School the center of
rural progress for Virginia.

BASKET BALL PRACTICE STARTED.

In preparation for a hard schedule this
season the candidates for the basketball team
have started practice in the gymnasium and

I on the field. Some of the girls who are try-

.

i'lir out are veterans in the game, among
I whom are, Dorothy Wells, Addie Wells, Del-
ma Vati Sickler, Sarah Moore, Helen Trevil-
ian, Frances Smith, Frances Barksdale, Ida
Paulett, Erna Shotwell, Grace Bailey, Eii^a
beth Bugg and Elise Anderson, many others
are recruits. With such promising material
at hand and with Miss Barlow as coach we
are expecting brilliant results from the dif-.
ferent teams, especially for the double-
header coming oft' Thanksgiving. The Jun-
iors and fourth years had better work up
some pep to save themselves from defeat this
year. If the Juniors wish to hold the "Cup"
they will have to get down and do some hard
work for the Juniors of last year are

'
' Seen-

Years" now.

Miss Barlow (addressing line in gym-
nasium claas)

: Oh, what an awfully crooked
line this is. Everybody fall out and look
at it.

I

/!

/
^ t
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EDITOKIALS

TO THE NEW GIRLS.

Dummy has a very definite message to you

who have left your homes and come to find

your place in our home and in our school

community. We have walked down the

same path that you are now walking. We
have felt the same feeling of strangeness in

our new environment and new friends. Per-

haps in your search for a thorough under-

standing of college life your scale of values

has been somewhat disarranged. • You have

unconsciously applied your decision in re-

irard to a type or one activity to college life

in general. If you new girls wish to feel the

invigorating atmosphere of the Normal
School; if you want "to catch stej)^' and
'fall in line" with the old ^J^'o who main-
tain tJKr aplrii of""'* co-operation" so much

•i^ ocated by our president—then listen now
and you will have the "open sesame" to all

the treasures so near and dear to the "old
liirls.

"" First, hear all you can; second, see

<(11 you can; and third, know all you can.

How can you be sure that you are hearing,

st'iMug and knowing everything for which
lipr school community stands? There is only
tiiie way. By attending all student body
tneeting.s and association meetings, both re-

ligious and social ; by mingling with your
nearby neighbors and table friends; by at-

tending Sunday School and church, and by
doing your part to learn these old girls you
yourself will have caught the spirit of these

irirls. You will have become one of them
antl with them in their love for Alma Mater.
Trv it I Dummy guarantees the prescription!

MARY STEPHENSON, '21.

Also subscribe to Dummy.

you invest your riK,- ,; ,..,. ,,.c.\^ il out in-

creased—and in athletics you invest ^ur
time and get back material gain in health,

spirit and appearance. Perhaps you say you
have P-E-P, but have you? Do you know
what Pep really is?

"Vigor, vitality, vim, and punch

—

That's Pep.

The courage to act on a certain hunch

—

That's Pep.

The nerve to tackle the hardest thing

With feet that climb and hands that cling

And a spirit that never forgets to sing

—

That's Pep.

"Sand and grit in a concrete base

—

That's Pep.

Cheei'ful smile on an honest face

—

That's Pep.

To smile and to say 'You're the better man,
You beat me fair in the race we ran;'

To s%y 'I will'—for you know vou can—
That's Pep."

—DELMA VAN SICKLER.

Where QUALITY Counts

PEP.

It may be love that makes the world go
round, but it's P-E-l* that keeps athletics on
the go. You may .support every other ac-

tivity in the school but if you are physically

able and do not partioii)ate in or give your
support to aihletics. you're a slacker and a

poor citizen of this school community. An
athletic association, like any other chain

—

is as istrong as its weakest link. But it is

better to be that weakest link than that

famous or rather infamous "missing link."

Pleading with a person to go out for ath-

letics is like pleading with one to buy Lib-

erty Bonds. Tn the case of Liberty Bonds

INQUIRY COLUMN.

After this issue this column will be devoted
entirely to inquiries and suggestions from
the readers. If you are in doubt as to any
kind of school news or gossip you can have
your doubts removed through our "Inquiry
Column." Slip your questions in the box
early in the week. «

Have you seen Mr. "Fettig?"

Times have changed and we with the
times! Instead of visiting the book-room
with plodding steps and trembling limbs we
will be kindly assisted by Mr. Fettig. He
has kindly consented to deliver all orders.

Any "dummies" who are not versed in
the art of holding the hands of the bachelor
members of the faculty may apply to Miss
Munoz for instructions.

Get Christine Shields to direct your class
songs! She adds "pep" by patting her foot.

The saddest words of tongue or pen?
We know them well, by heck

;

Offsetting these, the sweetest are:
"I'm sending you a check."

Isabel Flippin—"All the great folks are I

dymg, and I don't feel very well myself." 1

Agnes—-" Martha, why did you put that i

sulphuric acid on your arm?" !

Martha—"To see if Mr. Fettig knew how
to keep it from burning." '

"Farmville's Largest and Most Progressiva

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLB. VA.

WE WANT YOLK BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va.

Every Convenience OlTered Women

Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessitii

Let US Svpply That FEED
^ CHAS. BUGG & SON

FARMVILLE, VA.

liCCf*—
.t

t

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

Hiker, in a letter to a friend: "—and we
have to walk two miles every day in order
to get our S. N. S. letters."

Friend's reply.- "J think it is perfectly
dreadful that you have to walk so for your
mail."

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods
and Notions

FARMVILLE. VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and

Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE, VA.

SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY
Where You Can Get the Best

Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE, VA.
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SIDELIGHTS ON THE FACULTY, AC-

CORDING TO THE SEVEN
AGES OF MAN.

I draw the wizard's circle upon the sands
and blue Ilames spring from its circumfer-

ence. 1 inscribe a circle and green flames

come, responsive to my magic words. I touch
the center with my wand and red flames,

like adders' tongues, leap from the earth.

O'er this I place my caldron filled with blood

and as it boils I speak my incantations, and
make my mystic signs and passes watching
the crimson mist as it rises to meet the spirit

of the air. I chant my conjurations as I

leared them from the great Key of Solomon
and While I do so the ruddy fumes assume
human forms which pass through the seven

ages of man—as in a panoroma. While the

oaldron boils their cloud forms grow ever

more distinct, till at length, I can trace their

features. I recognize them.

First—into this world a little babe

—

With double dimpled chin,

Puckered lips, a bonny mouth,

Without a tooth—came in.

The parents fond, with tender pride,

Did call him "Baby Jim"!
Why—when he wft<». only one times three
He could read Pia^ d pulosoph-ee!

But when a schoolboy he became
He shirked his work and lost this fame

—

He didn't dote on English book,

He'd fish beside some shady brook.

But then as a lover, dashing and gay,

With his flute a serenade he'd play

Beneath his lady's window sill

'Till she'd call out, "Oh. stop! I'm ill."

But war—alas! A call to danger

—

And off so bold rode Jimmy (rrainger;

It must have been in the Civil War,
But of that age I know no more.

When he came back with ideals high.

He thot pedagogy he would try.

So, >vith some notes and sober looks

He opened up his English books.

Next then—he's married—and doting dad,

In punctuality very bad!
Has hands to scrub and heads to bnish
And many a child's complaint to hushi

And last, in second childishness,

With comforts all around to bless,

With no more classes when bells do ring,

He is—sans hair, sans teeth, sans flute—sans
everything

!

In our next issue, if you are wise,

You'll scan each word with open eyes.

For there will be a story drear

—

It might pertain to Mr,

eeea —"The Wizard."

to

tri|

re

Sc

ce

V W-A-T-C-H

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School SnppUes

SUNSET SAILING.

M. B.

With a tired heart,

At eve we part,

From the many cares of day,
When the sun sinks low
And a crimson glow
Has lit the dreaming bay.

Through purple gates

The evening waits,

And the sea is free from gales.

With a silver oar

I push from shore

My boat with golden sails.

Through the shadows rift

In peace I drift,

For my twilight voyage is done
;

On the wings of the west
I float to rest

Toward the heart of the setting sun.

THE ALPHABET OP SU(X)E88.

Attend carefully to details.

Be prompt in all things.

Consider well, then decide posi-

tively.

Dare to do right, fear to do wrong.
Endure trials patiently.
PIght life's battle bravely.
Go not into the society of the

vicious.

Hold integrity sacred.
Injure not another's reputation.
Join hands with the virtuous.

Keep your mind free from evil

thoughts.
Lie not for any consideration.
Make many friends.

Never try to appear what you are
not.

Observe good manners.
Pay your debts promptly.
Question not the veracity of a

friend.

Respect the counsel of your par-

ents.

Sacrifice money rather than prin-

ciple.

TruBt thyself.

Use your leisure for improvement.
Venture not on the threshold of

wrong.
Watch carefully over your pas-

sions.

Extend to every one a kindly

greeting.
Yield not to discouragement.
Zealously labor for the right and

success is certain.—Exchange.

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP

School. Business and Social Stationery, Cards,

Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forms, etc.

218 Third St., Fannville, Va.

PLANTERS' BANK OF PARMVILLE
Fannville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus 100,000.00

B. S. SHIELDS. Pres. H. C. CRUTB. V-Pres
J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

n RED CROSS IN

gkPlh££ TIME
,/ : Cfcchinq F'rst .'.le /

Every person mentally ana pnysicai-

ly able to do so should take the Ameri-

can Red Cross Instruction In First Aid

Treatment It's a life-saver and a

pain-saver on the farm, in the fa<:iury,

en the street, at the office, In th«

home, wherever accidents may occur.

Here's a young wif« who Inojcpertly

wielded a can-opener and received aa
ngly gash across her wrist from t\\4

Jagged can lid. Mother was there,

however, with th< First Aid kit and

Ited Crofs lastructjon, and prcl;;;!;'j,

j>revented a case of blooa poison i»y^

flving prompt and proper treatmerU
before the doctor arrivad.

THE AMERICAN -^^

RED CROSS IN.

ifePEACE TIME
Junior Red C.'-&s«

About 12,000,000 hoys and girls, com-

posing nearly half the school popuiu-

tion of the United States, are meuibtTg

•f the Junior Ued Cross, which Is help-

ing the children of Europe, whi(« at

the same time It is doing an Important

work here at home. Kalltan Chetwolf,

who wears the engaging smile shown
Id this picture, is the son of an lU'

4ian {^utde and trapper. He is th«

ioungest Junior living In the neighbor-

ood of Juneau, Alaska—and ha sendi

freetinps to fellow Juniors of the Unit-

•d States.

Their Diversion.

Jud Tunklns says that some men

who would scorn to bet on a horse

race play politics, strictly as a game
|

el chance. '

aUHMHMM
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CO-OPERATION."

After studying psychology under Mr.
Coyner, Mr. Bell, and Miss Stubbs, we are

all persuaded that people in general are

much more liable to obey when they know
the reason for the request. Consequently,

as an aid to the Home Department, we have
added the reason for each request made in

these table regulatious; first, to let Dr. Jar-

man see how nicely we all co-operate with

him, to make this school the best ever, and
second, to keep Miss Mary from being morti-

fied !

Dining' Room Regulations.

1. Be well dressed. Avoid the old-fash-

ioned style of pantalettes. Hair well ar-

ranged. Since burying your rats, this will

be easy. Do not wear bedroom slippers—low
heels are not dressy.

2. Ask blessing in concert. Any kind of

concert but a "cat concert."

3. Finish your meal before leaving the

table. .Some one ma^' bump into you going

out of the dining room and make you bite

your tongue.

4. After visiting another table, return

your napkin to your table. They'd hate to

nse your soiled napkin.

5. Notify the office of the head of the home
if yon wish to have a guest in the dining

room— 01' she may have to sit under the table.

6. Have your mail sent in care of your
table number. Other people don't want to

read his slushy letters.

7. Have napkin ring. All styles of fold-

ing have been exhausted.

9. Place chairs ftt tba tal[>le when leaving

dining room—so people won't say bad words
when they stunif) their toes.

Do NOtr—

1. Kaise your voice. Nobody will miss

anythiu}; if they don't hear you.

2. Take food from the dining room. The
Greek's is .still dov/ntown.

3. Put bread on the table. Hold the whole
slice in your band if you havenu't a bread
and butter plate.

4. Reach across the table. Let somebody
throw the bread to you.

5. licst on the table. You may soil the

cloth.

6. Handle silver while waiting for dessert.

lYou may wear off the silver unnecessarily

soon.

7. Thro\7 water across the table. Throw
soup.

8. Put chewing gum in plates and under
the table—stick it in your shoe.

SCHOOL DIRECTORY.

student Government Association.

Katherine Stallard President

Lily Thornhill Vice-President

Louise Brewer Secretaa*y

Elizabeth Woodward Treasurer

Fourth Professional.

Katherine Stallard President

Grace Beard Vice-President

Edith Harrel Secretary-Treasurer

Third Professional.

Mary Linsey President

Virginia Blasingame Vice-Prdsidefnt

Mildred Dickinson Secretary-Treasurer

Second Professional.

Elizabetli j\L>riiig President
Thelma Yost Vice-President
Carolyn Harrel! Secretary
Margaret Traylor__J Treasurer

First Professional.

Christine Shields President
Kate Trent Vice-President
Elizabeth Finch Secretary
Julia Asher Treasurer

Fourth Year High School.

Virginia Linsey ^.President

Third Year High School.

Elizabeth Bugg President
Elise Anderson V^ice-President

Caroline ,]\lorrow Secretary-Treasurer

Y. W. C. A.
Elizabeth McChing President
Dorothy Schaefer Vieo-IVesulent

Anna^jtoes ^,. Secretary
Ella Jinkins --____ Treasurer

Phi Kappa Omega.
Katherine Stallard President
Kuth Jones , Vice-President
Anna Vries Secretary
Mary Stephenson Treasurer

RAIFF'S

"The Shopping Center of Prince Edward"

Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-Wear Suits, Coats,

Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Blouses, Shoes,

Hosiery, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

All the Girls

DRINK AT

PAUL T. BOGGS
Stationer

Fountain Drinks, Whitman's Candies, Fine Sta-

tionery, School Supplies, -

FARMVILLE, VA.

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shocf,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc. .

FARMVILLE, VA.

THE SEWING SHOP

"Will make that Dance Frock or Traveling Costume

Just as you want it. Our corps of experienced

dressmakers are at your disposal.

We Specialize on Rush Orders

MRS. T. N. LAYNE, Propr.

Upstairs, corner Main and Third Sta.

1 FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Fannville, Virginia

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalog address THE REGISTRAR,

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Va.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watches, Cloclis, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN—The Jeweler

FARMVILLE, VA.

WHITE DRUG (foMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

The Confidence of tlie. '^-iimunity for Over

lial^'S'V/eutury

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA.

VIRGINIA CAPE

Food of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

FARMVILLE, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

Good Things to Eat Just Acrou the Street

AT

D. W. QILUAM'S
FARMVILLE, VA.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va.

Members of the Federal Piescrvc System.

We Solicit Your Account.

i

C. C. COWAN
Furniture and Floor Coverings

FARMVILLE, VA.

PAUIETT & BUGG'S

AN

Up-to-date Hardware Store

FAHMVILLE, VA.

W. 0. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or Brick Ice Cream Made to Ord«p

dMHl 1
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S. N. S. AND W. C. T. U. IN THE FAIB

PARADE.

Since November 1st was the first anniver-

sary of the adoption of the Eighteenth
Amendment, the Normal School students

joined with the Farmville W. C. T. U. in cele-

brating the triumph. They took a prominent
part in the parade of the Prince Edward
County Fair in Farmville as usual and pre-

sented several of the most beautiful floats

representing Victory and the place of the

United States in leading the world in na-

tional prohibition. They joined the parade
on I'iiie street, back of the Episcopal church,

headed by the "Flower Basket" float of the

training school. This float was a huge truck
covered completely with fresh green vines

and leaves. A wide band of green vines at-

tached to the truck on either side served as

a handle to the basket. Within this basket

were flowers of lavender, pink, yellow and
blue, represented by training school chil-

dren with dilToi-ent colored paper bows on
their hair.

The next float was "Victory " The third

and fourth professional classes .tf the State

Normal Scht)ol presented this float. It was
draped in white and ivy leaves and members
of these classes dressed in white and crowned
with ivy leaves walked beside it. The im-

posing- tif,'urc representing "Victory," also,

robed in white, stood on a pedestal on ihe

float with a graceful trumpet to her lips.

Following this was the float of the first

and second professional classes. Four girls

preceded this float bearing the standard

"Prohibition—Columbia Heads the World."
Columbia stood on a pedestal on the float

with one hand held I'.igh. Seated on this float

were iriris to re|)resent dreat Britain, France,

Belgium. ItJily and Japan, or the leading na-

tions of the world.

After this came the float of the third and
fourth year high school girls, on the side of

whi<-h was the [)lacard, 'Temperance Guards
the Home. '

1 lere was jtictured a happy fam-

ily group with Temperance clad in white

robes looking down upon them.

Tiiest! four floats led the parade. Then
canu^ cars re]»resenting the dift'erent schools

of the comity. Each of these was well rep-

res«'Ut('<i ;nid thereby showed their interest

and public spirit.

The W. C. T. U. members followed in

cars bearing W. C .T. U. banners. Of the

four floats that followed the Pilgrim Fathers

was the most interesting. This was gotten

up by the town high school.

After leaving Pine street the parade pro-

ceeded to Main and then u]) High street back
to Pine again where they were judged. The
training school float, "The Flower Basket,"
received the first pri/e. The t^armville High
School float, "The Pilgrim Fathers," re-

ceived the sc'-ond. Three girls received

DeJEU, THE WIZARD.

prizes for being the prettiest : Katherine Stal- 1 fourth professional classes to attend and re-

lard, as Victory ; Sallie Obenchain, as Japan, ' ceive the benefit of this talk,

and Mary Lindsey. Miss Pidgen stated that giving the vote

to tlje women enfranchised more people than

had ever been permanently enfranchised at

one time in the world before. This should,

not, however, result badly, for the majority

DeJen was a wizard, wasn't he? From the !

^*"

,i^"^^"^f."
^^^™«"'.

i^!^^'^'''^^^
."^^ '^'

time the curtain was drawn and showed his
j Y'^^

"^
f''}}^''''

'^'^ intelligent. The .mpor-

instruments of magic, displayed against a '

*^°«^/^* ^\' ^^"^'^
?^'''^.""Y

^^'' ^^'^^'

back ground of Oriental tapestry, to the end
I

\^\« ^^ '"''^ '^\' emphasized. And .t seems

of the performance an atmosphere of mys- T^t/*'"?
^^' ^^' women are responding

tery prevailed '

readily, for in many counties more women

DeJen was "an artist. The grace of hisi^^^« registered than men voted, at the last

tapering fingers, the curve of his petite mous
tache and the wave of his auburn hair

showed that. His stock of wit (most likely

it is his stock in trade) wae not only shown
in his flow of language, but anco in his ability

to keep the attention of the au'^ience upon
what he was not doing.

It would be an endless task to discuss the

magic and black art of the magician. He
played with watches, flags, balls and hand-
kerchiefs with a cleverness that was amaz- j

ing. A few of the more sophisticated "saw
through them all," but strange to say they

.
a

showed a great density in explaining them -s

at the breakfast table. if

King and Lodge would have new material i-

for their spiritualists 's articles had they seer J-

tbe spirits which DeJen called up.

Part of the program was the music played \r-

on an instrument which was a curious com ly
bination of a piano and accordion. Later iiun-

the evening UeJen appeared with his con the
federate and with his banjo the effect waf
very much that of a jazz orchestra. of

The last number of the performance wa.")r.

the most fascinating. One might have im '68

agined himself in the magic chamber of an re

Oriental magician as DeJen so deftly swayed w
to and fro the movements of a golden ball as

it floated before hhu. "Surely magic hath >

golden charms." • e

VIRGINIA'S NEW HOUR.

On Thursday, October 28th, a very inter-

esting and instructive picture was presented

at the Opera House by the Good Roads Com-
mission of Virginia. Every audience in

Farmville, broke into cheers when the scenes

at the oldest and largest normal school in

Virginia were shown.

regular election.

Miss Pidgen gave detailed instruction in

the marking of ballots and warned a^'ainst

the errors most frequently made. She then
distributed "dummy" ballots that the ladi^
might see the form of official ballots. An
who desired to do so marked them and she

corrected any mistakes made in the markint'.

Everyone enjoyed and profited l>y Mi.'ss

Pidgen 's talk.
,.o- pianung tewer ui them iii the country;
than the juniors.

Seniors! The weather is just the kind for
hiking. Take Miss Barlow's advice 'and
come out. Not only dig a hole for your
rouge, but see that it stays in that hole.

AU the girls seem to enjoy tennis, ;ind it

is seldom the courts are found vacant.
The girls are showing line spirit in com-

ing out for basketball, and the practices are
such that they are looking forward to a^

great game Thanksgiving. Both juniors and
seniors are expecting a hard battle, and both
are hoping to win.

Seniors! Watch out for the jun'ors. They
are young, but experienced.

Jtmiors! Yon must work; for the old <rirls

on the senior team are out practicing, as well
as some strong new onos. Ruth is a dandy
player, though at times she thinks slie is

playing, not basketball, but football. F very-
one is wondering who the tall senior for-

ward is, jwho has only to drop the ball into
'" '-—'"-^ Why, 'that is Helen—of r-.uirse.
'•*» basket.

TALK ON CITIZENSHIP.

Miss Pidgen, Director of the University

School of Citizenship, addressed the Farm-
ville Woman's Club in the Normal School

Auditorium Wednesday afternoon, October

27th, on citizenship. The Woman's Club

very kindly invited the second, third and

We led iliiif We c.iC .cry ,ioi,unaLe, in-

deed, in having with us this year iti Ihe De-

partment of Ediieation, Mr. Leon Iv Bell,

who comes to us from New Hampshire.

Mr. Hell holds A. ]?. and A. M. degrees

from .Xortliwesiern University, Evanston,

Illinois, and is a graduate .student in phycliol-

ogy and {»hilo.s()[)hy from Bo.ston Pniversity,

and in psy(diology and education fruii the

University of Chicago and Colundiia.

Previous to his experience here he has been
head of the Department of Psychology and
Pedagogy at the State Normal Schools in

Indiana. East Strondsbnrg, Ma., and in Provi-

dence, R. I. He was district superintetidcnt

of schools in the State of Vermont for six

years, after which he accepted the call to the

Concluded on last page.
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EDITORIALS

COMMUNITY CO-OPEEATION.

'J'his iNoveuiber marks the second anniver-

sary of National Prohibition. L. Ames
Brown, referring to the W. C. T*. U., in the

October Atlantic Monthly says: "This is an

organization of great scope and power, with-

out whose eti'orts the adoption of national

j)n)hibition would have been extremely dif-

ticult." The same authority asserts that the

^'niop, indeed "usedthp ^-'i-Saloon League
use /oiii j^ . - -^-^f

°
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'

Notify the office of the head ox the noAiO

if you wish to have a guest in the dining

room -or she nmy have to sit under the table.

6 Have your mail sent in care of your

tabic number. Other people don't want to

read his slushy letters.

7. Have napkin ring. All styles of fold-

ing luive been exhausted.

S Place chairs »t tbs table when leaving

dining room—so people won't say bad words

when they* stumi) their toes.

Do Not—

1. Raise your voice. Nobody will miss

anything; if they don't hear you.

2. Take food from the dining room. The

Greek's is still dov/ntown.

3 Put bread on the table. Hold the whole

slice in your hand if you havenu't a bread

and butter plate.

4. Reach across the table. Let somebody

throw Ibe bread to you. ^_
mal s<;T.ool p. the table. You ma^^.J^^^^ ^'^

participate in such a celebration with such
a great orgaui/ation as the Women's Chris-

tian Temperance Union.

\ ETv

say that the more huL...ijc we iiave the less

danger our lives are in. Without a holiday

how could we endure the nervous and mental

strain of classes? I have been here one year

and two months, and no one realizes more
than I, of what importance a holiday is to

the heart of every daughter of the State Nor-

mal School for Women at Farmville, Vir-

ginia. You Jimiors now see through a glass

darkly, but at the end of the year you will

know of what I speak.

But let us not think only of ourselves.

Look at our worthy teachers—what it means
to them. It means a change in the schedule

of pouring knowledge in empty heads. Look
at Mr. Coyner and see the pleasure he re-

ceived from helping to decorate the float.

Let us look again at Mr. Lear, the pleasure

afforded him by riding horse-back in the pa-

rade. These alone would be sufficient to con-

vince any one that a holiday was worth
while.

It is very hard to state justly the impor-
tance of holidays, but we feel very much
like the little boy, whose teacher asked him
what a holiday was. He replied, "I don't
zacklv know, but I sure does like 'em."

INQUIRY COLUMN.

HOLIDAYS.

'I'lii' subject with which 1 am gtiiug Id deal
is one that plays an important i)art in a
school girl's life. H" 1 were to attempt to

tell all that it nu-ant to us, the editor would
liave to issue an extra. So, t(^ save her the
trouble. 1 shall briefly state only a few of
the important ])oints.

'

Holidays are the consuniination on wliieli

the very existciu'c'of over six himdred girls

r^ this school depends. When the lives of so
many trirls are at stake, it is bound to be one
of vital importance, and by no means should
he M\i'r'oo].:(Ml VrvuM this I ;ini .sure wi- mav

Questions ou almost any topic excepting
pedagogy and styles in dress will be an-
swered free of charge. Pedagogical and
fashion inquiries should be submitted to the
Home Department or Miss Tabb.

Question—Why do we have to buy two-
^cent stamps when we had rather buy one-
icent ones?

Answer—It saves wasteful licking and a
^'blow-out" at the postoffice.

Question—When was story-telling first be-
j^un?

Answer—When the registration clerks be-
gan to ask the ages of women voters.

Question—Tell me please, what makes
"Cutie" cute?

Answer—Webster defines cute as—"At-
tractive by reason of daintiness or pictur-
esqueness in manners or appearance as a
•hild or small animal." We cannot improve
on the description.

Question—Why does Mr. Lear have so
many flirtations?

Answer—We venture to say, he hasn't yet
found one that would stick.

Question—Who puts the jar on Dr. Jar-
Tuan ''

Answer—We are not sure whether it was
the short haired woman, the whistling girl,,

the screeching steam engine, or the howling
dervish on the halls.

Where QUALITY Counts

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VA-

** Farmville 's Largest and Most Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Farmville. Va.

Every Convenience Offered Women

Depositors

The Pure Food Store
FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply That FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VA.

f\'
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R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

I<

H
GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and

Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE. VA.

SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY
Where Yon Can Get the Best

Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE. VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods
and Notions
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BIDELIGHTS ON THE FACULTY,

According to the Seven Ages of Man.
Here's the promised tale so drear,
It does pertain to Mr, Lear

:

A babe into this world he came,
Great in mind, but small iu frame,
Dimpled in cheek, and blue of eye,

Baby Merritt gave short, sharp crjl

In his early days of youth,
A thrifty lad was he, forsooth,

Muoh ado there was, God wot,
When a bicycle, his nickles bought.

Sturdy of body, with cheeks of tan,

Early went a-wooing this handsome young
man,

Many he wooed and many he lost,

Much rode a-courting, regardless the cost I

Yet fearless was he—that daring we laud,

But, ambitious he grew and then went
abroad,

Gathered learning and culture; no time did
he "fool"—

Then returned home again, a teacher of
school.

As teacher fain, would he ^rgue
History and Civics his pupils ne'er knew.
But he did rouse their lost interests

—

Hard-hearted man!—with vile "pop" testa!

Slowly to old manhood he grew,

Alas! said he, "Ne'er maid was true!"

And so with this our story ends:

Mr. Lear—sans hair, saus wife, sana aU

—

but friends.

Just get some pep—get in the game.

Think of a rhyme,
Put it in every time;

The paper can't wait.

Come on—make it great.

Ask us a (Why?)
No doubt we'll replj^.

To most any question,

If you make the suggestion.

I have never tried e'er this.

To bring to light these tales I list,

And this has been a sad mistake,

But t'was done for "Dummy's" sake.

RURAL CONFERENCE.

If you'll observe these columns close

We might write next of Miss Munoz!

Y'S AND OTHER Y'S.

Normal school girls have a Tittle box

Filled with reddish stuff,

Whenever they have u special guest,

The stutf is there "sho-nuff."

Miss Barlow wants to buy it

Dr. Jannan favors that, too,

But if they should rule it out

What would some old girls do?

O
S

With puffs and curlls and powder gone,

And skirts down to the ground.

We'd be like "maidens all forlorn,"

Girls, just think where we'd be bound!

Oertrude: "Mar<?(\ have T got my hair on

straight?"

Marge: "Urn, huh. Have I got my lips

on straight?"

Tell me nut, oh songcla.ss songster,

That you will not in chapel be

—

On Monday morn as sure as you're bom
For none escape that fatal "C!'

It is very interesting to know that a num-
ber of the speakers for the Rural Convention,

November llth-14th, are men of national

note. Another interesting fact is that our

library affords us writings not only about

these speakers, but by them.

One of the speakers is Dr. Warren H. Wil-

son, the best known country church leader

of America. Dr. Wilson has written a num-
ber of very interesting books, one of which
we have in the library, "Evolution of the

Countrj' Community." Dr. Wilson is editor

of the most popular rural magazine, "The
Home Man."
Another of the speakers is Mrs. Henrietta

Calvin, a national leader in Home Economics
work. Mrs. Calvin writes for the Journal of

Home Economics. We also have in the li-

brary a 1918 U. S. Bureau of Education Bul-

letin on Home Economics by Mrs. Calvin.

We will also have here Miss Mabel Car-

ney, a national authority on the country

school. One of Miss Carney's books, "Coun-
try Life and the Country School," is in the

library.

Dr. P. P. Claxton, U. S. Commissioner of

Education will be among the speakers. Dr.

Claxton writes for a number of magazines

which are in the library. Some of them are

the Independent. School and Society, Review
of Reviews, and the Outlook.

Dr. A. E. Winship, editor of the New Eng-
land Journal of Education is another of the

convention speakers.

Other speakers are Dr. Douglas H. Free-

man, editor of the Hichmond News Leader;

Senator Carter (ilass. Governor Westmore-
land Davis, and Mr. Harris Hart, superinten-

dent of Public Instruction in Virginia.

This is an opportunity no one, least of all

future teachers of Virginia, can afford to

miss.

candidates they elected are Elizabeth Wif-
liams as Harding, and Grace Beard as Cool-

idge.
^

Saturday morning, the first Friendship
Circle, including the cabinet and all commit-
tees, met in the Association room.
The alumnae committee of the Y. W . 0. A.

entertained the town members of the alum-
nae association this week for the pi rpose of

organizing an alumnae Y. M. C. A. Misi
Caulling, Miss Rico and Merle Davis, chair-

man of the alumnae committee, gave short
talks illustrating the plans for the alumnae
Y. W. C. A. Evelyn Barnes and Patty Q§K-
ret sang, and refreshments were served.

SPORTS. *\

"Peppy" interest is being show.i m gporfii.

Both high school and professional students
find hiking, tennis, and basketball delightful

forms of recreation, as well as wonderful
producers of class spirit.

The hikers are having a wonderful time
and are willnig to share their fun with all

who heretofore have not participated. It is

rumored that great hordes of juniors are out
every morning, and, though the seniors are
doing fine in that direction, it is feared that

they are too fond of their rouge-box (\s and
are planting fewer of them in the country
than the juniors.

Seniors! The weather is just the kind for

hiking. Take Miss Barlow's advice 'and

come out. Not only dig a hole for your
rouge, but see that it stays in that hole.

All the girls seem to enjoy tennis, and it

is seldom the courts are found vacant.

The girls are showing line spirit in lom-
ing out for basketball, and the practices are
such that they are looking forward to a'

great game Thanksgiving. Both juniors and
seniors are expecting a hard battle, and both
are hoping to win.

Seniors! Watch out for the jun'ors. They
are young, but experienced.

Juniors! You must work; for tlie old drls
on the senior team are out practiiing. as well

as some strong new ones. Ruth is a dandy
player, though at times she thinks she is

playing, not basketball, but football. K\ery-
one is wondering who the tall senior for-

ward is, who has only to drop the ball into

the basket. Why,'that is Helen—of r-nurse.

WITH THE Y. W. 0. A.

i»>

As you read these little rhymes,

Yoiir thoughts drift back to other times.

But come—for you cjin do the same.

The presidential campaign put on by the

Y. W. C. A. has been a prominent feature in

school activities during the past week.

On Wednesday night the Democratic con-

vention was held. As a result of thi^ Sarah

Moore is running for president as Cox, and

Katheriue Stallard, for vice-president, as

Roosevelt.

The Republican party was not large

enough to hold an open convention. The

MARTIN PRINTING 00.

Commercial Printers

THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHDP

School, Business and Social Stationery, Cartls,

Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forms, etc.

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

E, S. SHIELDS, Pres. H. C. CRUTP:. V-Prea,

J. B. OVERTON, Cashier
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LEON E. BELL SCHOOL DIRECTORY.

Department of Education in the State Nor-

roal Schools in Keene, N. II. Prom Keene
he came to us.

Mr. Hell was a student for four consecutive

summers at Teacher's College, Columbia Uni-

versity, and it is interesting to know that a

few days ago he received official notice that

Columbia University would confer upon him
the degree of A. M. in Education this month.

At Columbia and elsewhere Mr. Bell has

had courses under many eminent educators,

among theui Professor F. M. McMurry, a

I)er8onal friend, and Professor S. H. Calvin,

with both of whom all students taking

courses in education are very familiar.

Mi-. Bell was superintendent of city

schools in Bay St. Louis, Miss., and taught
at a summer session at the Mississippi Agri-

cultural and Mechanical College, so this is

not his first experience in the South.

lie wanted and particularly planned to

come to the South and to Virginia and we are

more than pleased to have him and his fam-
ily with us, our only regret being that more
of us are not fortunate enough to have a

class under him.

In speaking of coming to Farmville he

says: "Now that I have arrived I am de-

lip'litcd with tlie South, with Virginia, with

the people, and with the Normal School,

president, faculty, and students. I have al-

ready experienced the exquisite Southern
hospitality and hearty genuine friendliness

that characterizes the people of the 'Sunny
South.' While I was born in the North, in

the Slate of New York, I am a Virginian

now, an out and out Southerner, and 1 want
you to regard me as such and one of you,

and 1 .sincerely hope to do my part in making
all our life happier and better."

Student Govemment Association.

Katlierin e Stallard President

Lily Thornhill Vice-President

Louise Brewer Secretary

Elizabeth Woodward Treasurer

Fourth Professional.

Katherine Stallard President

Grace Beard-- Vice-President

Edith Ilarrel Secretary-Treasurer

Third Professional.

Mary Linsey President

Virginia Blasiugame Vice-PreteideUt

Mildred Dickinson Secretary-Treasurer

Second Professional.

Elizabeth Moriug_i President

Thelma Yost Vice-President

Carolyn Harrell Secretary

Margaret Traylor Treasurer

First Professional.

Christine Shields .—President
Kate Trent Vice-President

Elizabeth P'inch Secretary

Julia Asher Treasurer

Fourth Year High School.

Virginia Linsey President

Third Year High School.

Elizabeth Bugg President

Elise Anderson Vice-President

Caroline Morrow Secretary-Treasurer

Y. W. C. A.
Elizabeth McClung President

Dorothy Schaefer Vice-President

Anna Vries Secretary
Ella Jinkins Treasurer

Phi Kappa Omega.
Katherine Stallard President
Kuth Jones

,
Vice-President

Anna Vries Secretary
Mary Stephenson Treasurer

RAIFF'S

"The Shopping Center of Prince Edwurd"

Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-Wear Suits, Goats,

Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Blouses, Shoes,

Hosiery, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

AU the Girls

DRINK AT

PAUL T. BOGGS

Stationer

Fountain Drinlis, Whitman's Candies, Fine Sta-

tionery, School Supplies.

PARMVILLE. VA.

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Sho«i,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FARMVILLE. VA.

A CARD OF THANKS.

On Monday night of last week, October

25t.h, fire swejtt away a two-story building

next to PauU'lt's crockery store on Main
street.

, Some llampdeu-Sidney boys seeing the

bla/e again.st the sky, thought it was the

Stale Normal School on fire and hired a car

to come in and rescue the girls. They were
sadly disa{)|)ointed to find their hopes were
not ivtali/ed and returned in disgust to

llanipden-Sidney.

The S. N. S. girls wish to express to them
their sincere appreciation of their willing-

ness 10 save US from a fiery death and regret

thai we were unable to fulfill their expecta-

tions.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Farmville, Virginia

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalog address THE REGISTKAR,

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Va.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Kings,

Class and Sorority Kings

MARTIN—The Jeweler

FARMVILLE, VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Orer

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA.

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

FAKMVILLE, VA.

THE SEWING SHOP

Will malie that Dance Frock or Traveling Costume

just as you want it. Our corps of experienced

dressmakers are at your disposal.

We Specialize on Rush Orders

MRS. T. N. LAYNE, Propr.

Upstairs, corner Main and Third Sts.

FARMVILLE, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

FARMVILT^, VA.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

Members of the Federal iiejicrve System.

We Solicit Your Account.

C. C. COWAN

Furniture and Floor Coverings

FARMVILLE, VA.

PAULETT & BUGG'S

AN

Up-to-date Hardware Store

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or Brick Ice Cream Made to Order

t
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MISS WHEELER'S DEPARTURE.

Miss Leola Wheeler left the afternoon of

November 5th for Columbia, S. C, where she
expects to remain about six weeks. In Feb-
ruary, Miss Wheeler will go to Panama where
6he will take up her new duties as the head
of a Y. W. C. A. Hostess House.

Miss Wheeler came to Farmville eight

years ago and during this time has had a

leave of absence of one year, to do Red
Cross work in France. While in Farmville
she was at the head of the Reading Depart-
ment and Director of the Dramatic Club at

the State Normal School. As a teacher she

eon Id not be surpassed and the splendid'suc-

ces.s of the Dramatic Club is due to her su-

pervision.

The faculty and student body greatly ap-

preciate not only Miss Wheeler's untiring

efforts to make those things with which she

was closely associated a success, but her

efforts to make everything in school the

very best. She was always ready, with her

jolly dispo.sitiou, to help.

We wish her the greatest success in her

future work but hope she will not become so

interested in it as to prevent her return to

the United States. When she returns it is

hoped that she will resume her former duties

at the State Normal School at Farmville.

I almost forgot to mention the rest of the

program. Christine and Smithy should cer-

tainly be congratulated on their courage to

appear before the public, and on their good
music. When it comes to harmony and
playing ukuleles, they can't be beat.

As ten-thirty drew near the onlookers re-

mained breathless. There it was in black

and white. New Hampshire, fifty-seven

thousand majority foir Harding. No one

knew what the morrow would bring, but

Virginia could be a good loser as well as a

good winner.

And so, to the soft strains of a lullaby.

Miss Munoz marched us oft' to bed, much
to our disgust. We were perfectly willing

to sit up a little longer and hear the news
for better or worse.

good luck with their exhibits.

ELECTION RETURNS—AN EXTRA.

The "Dummy" has gone so far as to get

out "extras" when important and exciting

things happen. The next thing we know
we dignified senioi's and juniors will be act-

ing as newsgirls, running around prying,

"Extra! All abouL the recent escapade of

the six hundred!"
Now somebody is going to say that there

/ hasn't been any such thing as an "extra,"

but if that somebody had been in the audi-

torium Tuesday night from nine-thirty to

ten-thirty P. M., she would have seen quite

a number of
'

' extras.
'

'

"The Dummy" isn't so dumb after all.

To the tune of the "Pilgrim's Chorus" ren-

dered by our orchestra, and "Oh, By Jingo,"

a popular selection of the mandolin and
' guitar club, the returns from all over the

country were brought in and thrown upon
the screen (the big blackboard used on all

occasions). As Cox's name went up with a

seventy-five thousand majority from Vir-

ginia, the auditorium wasn't large enough

to hold the shouts and applause that fol-

*^ lowed. Excitement reign'fed supreme. No
wonder 1 Count on old Virgiuia every time

to do what is right! What about that, you
Republicans? No? Well, we Democrats
will excuse you, for you can't help your

faults. You had a chance to shout when
• Massachusetts was heard from. There was

a faint sound from the rear of the auditorium

as if some one were a little excited.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
There will be a meeting of the Democratic

Irrecoucilables tonight at 12 P. M., under
the weeping willow in the graveyard. Bring
vour handkerchiefs.

'Several members of the Normal S.ihool

faculty also attended the County Fair ftt.

Cumberland, November 4th and 5th, to serte

as judges in the contests and to help with

arrangement of exhibits. Mr. Grainger, with

the assistance of his Second Professional

English classes, selected the winners in the

writing contests, the papers having been sent

ill to the Normal School for judging. Mr.

Coyner. Miss Riei-bowcr, and Mr. (iraiiiger

also judged other contests, including those in

reading and declamation, and Miss Tupper
judged the home economics work. The
school exhibits were in charge of Miss if.

Catherine Hill, principal of the Cumberland
High School, a Normal School graduate in

the class of 1915. Prominent among the

competing schools was the Hamilton High
School, of which Miss Madeline Warburton

of the class of 1016 is principal.

THE NORMAL GOES TO THE COUNTRY.

Miss Stubbs, with the CJuitar and Mandolin
Club, motored to Darlington Heights recent-

ly. The purpose of their going was to re-

orgrtui/e a Community League. Miss Stubbs
gave an interesting talk on the organization

of a Community League. Miss Mamie Rice,

the county nurse, gave a talk showing the

relationship of health to the school work.
The Mandolin and Guitar Club furnished

music for the occasion. The Darlington
Heights people expressed their appreciation

in many ways, but one of the best that the

Mandolin and Guitar Club enjoyed was the

receiving of a nice box of frtiit. The crowd
reported a fine time and want to go again

soon.

The work of the Girls' Reserve Club at

Brown's Church School is progressing nice-

ly. The Country Life Committee is trying

to add a few things to the Club. This is

being done by contributing magazines to

their reading table, and also by the Club
planting bulbs, under the instruction of the

committee. These will be used for the

schoolrooms.

Misses Bierbower, Shields, Colcott, and
Crisman, attended a very successful Hallo-

we'en party given at Fork School on last

Saturday night. The music for the even-

ing was furnished by Misses Shields, Cris-

num, and Colcott. The crowd was enter-

tained by such features as "bobbing" for

apples, having the palm read and by having

their fortunes appear on a blank sheet of

paper when held over a lighted lamp.

Miss Bierbower has been helping Randolph
District this week to get ready for the Cum-
berland Fair. The rural girls are interested

i« the schools of this district and wish them

MISS FLORENCE L. EISELE.

Surely every girl in school knows Miss

Eisele by this time, and most of the girls

know that if any library reference is want-

ed Miss Eisele will get it, and get it quickly.

She has proved herself a ready helper in

time of ^ronbh; ui>on nuM'c tx-casiciis than

one. So, if the faculty shows no mercy m
giving references, call on Miss Eisele, and she

will help, and do it with a smile, too.

Miss Eisele is from Natchez, Misssisippi.

She graduated from the high school of her

native town. Then she attended a girls' prep

school for one year. After that time she

taught for a while. In 1917 .she graduated

from the Atlanta Library Training School,

Atlanta, Georgia. In September, 1917. she

accepted an appointment at Washington

with the Ordnance Department. In Febi-u-

ary, 1919, she was transferred to the Motor
Transport Corps at Camp Jesup, Georgia.

Prom there she came to Farmville, and is

now ready and willing to co-operate with

the girls in both work and play.

She says: "My chief ambition is to be fat.

My besetting sin is being many minutes late

to everything except meals. The one bev-

erage I cannot drink is Coca-Cola. My
favorite sports are horseback riding, dano-

ing, swimming, tennis, theater-going, and
'set-back.' My political convictions,

"straight Democratic ticket."

WITH THE Y. W. C. A.

The Y. W. (.'. A. conducted a mock presi-

dential campaign under the direction of Miss
Helen Draper, the undcr-graduate field rep-

resentative from this school. The purpose

of this campaign was to create a more intel-

ligent Christian w'oman citizenship for fu-

Concluded on last page.

I
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EDITORIALS.

OH, FOR A NAME!

Won't .somebody please name Dummy!
The staff has tried; the faculty has tried;

Dr. Jarman has tried; everybody in school

has ti ied. A great many names have been
suggested and voted on, but as yet, nothing
])arti<iilarl.v appealing has appeared. " Dum-
my ' they say is so dumb; "The News" is

ton ol.l; "The Mirror" too reflective; "Nor-
m.ii l.ijj^ht" too bright; "Blue and White"
has 1

1

'i local color enough, and "Pink Mule"
is .1 vulgar brute, though he does have some
kick. So there you are!

The name of the school paper should be

oriuiiiiil, distinctive, and full of "punch,"
but nnt too ontlandishly clever or whimsical.

Heic's a chance for somebody to win ever-

lasi ;ir; fame.

COURTESY.

I
ors vrith which every girl should become

i
f;iiiiil;<ir, we show a decided want <if a[nn'e-

ciatiou; while for those tilings wnich lack

beauty and fine art and Avhich are of a more
ordinary and inferior nature we often show
great enthusiasm.

Far be it from us to wish to take from
school life all its joys and its natural ex-

pression of them, or to advocate that happy,

high-spirited girls become straight-laced and
confirmed old maids. But we ask you in-

dividually—is what we do when in a crowd
always quite the genteel thing to do.

Our profession is a high and noble one, but

how can we bring out the best Iji others if

we ourselves lack one of its most valuable

and necessary qualities as that of courtesy?

The college girl has a distinction where-

ever she may go and is judged either rightly

or wrongly by her powers of discrimination

and her conduct. And just so is one school

judged in comparison with other schools.

[The character and personality of the stu-

I

dents is an expression of what the school

stands for. A girl is a Vassar girl, a Rol-

lins girl, a P^armville girl, as the case may
be, but that in itself classifies her according

to the standing of her particular school, and
likewise she classifies the school.

That the whole student body is judged by
only a few is not right, but it is true never-

theless. We must not forget it. For in just

that Avay is Farmville State Normal School

judged.

Coneeming the fault of which we have
spoken we have to say that its correction

rests with tlie student body itself. We can
oidy call attention to it and beg that indi-

vidual attention be givtMi to this shortcom-
ing—lack of courtesy.

Where QUALITY Counts

We do not desire to assume the attitude

of ihc chronic faultfinder, but we do feel

that attention should l)e called to one fault

in jiaiticular which has forced itself upon our

notice and t<» which by saying nothing we
cannot give silent aj)i)roval. This is the

lack of courtesy so often manifest in the

student body.

This is most often noticeable in the enter-

tainments given in the auditorium. Often-

times if the Star Course presents a musical

number, the artist finds it necessary to wait
between siilections until talking ceases and
silenc*! is secured. Often those who enter-

tain us are foreign artists and their accent

is naturally and noti(!eably different from
ours, ye^t this is no excuse for the discour-

teous comments which are made and that

little ripple of laughter which is often heard
throughout the audience. That is the height

of rudeness. The impression it undeniably

leaves with strangers is not immediately det-

rinuMital to the individuals who show this

discourtesy, but. unfortunately, to the repu-

tation and standing of the school. If to no

one else it is unfair to and inconsiderate of

our President.

Again, in luir applause there is lack of

courtesy and discrimination. We hear loud

stamping of the feet on the floor, pounding
of seats with the fi.sts, and squeals of de-

light. For those things which are most
beautiful, ami for those classics by compos-

RIP VAN WINKLE.

Are you asleep? "Certainly not," you
say. Most assuredly you are not physically

asleep, but are you mentally asleep? Are
.von asleep to the cries of "Dummy" for

literary food to sustain her that you may
enjoy her company? Are you asleep to the

calls for school spirit which come from your
Student Government Association? Are you
asleep to the appeal to stand by your Y. W.
C. A. and "play the game" fair and square
with yourself? Are you asleep to the urg-

ings of your president that co-operation of

all is the key to a successful school eom-
numity? If you are asleep to all school in-

terests determine to wake up! Take some
mental gymnastic training

>our part in each pdhool

something! Your attitude

sidiool life will determine
your search.

by contributing

activity ! Give

and outlook on
the quality of

On the Tennis Court.
Girl (learning to count—The score is now;

Atl(l-in thirtv.

The Ninth (irade English teachers are tak-

ing up letter writing in their classes. The
following is an extract from one of the let-

ters :

"On the farm of my aunt there were
pigs, horses, cows, and all other kinds of

fruits."

" Farmville 's Largest and Most Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery

and Footwear
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Depositors
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FOR
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CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists
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Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion
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FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
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FARMVILLE, VA.

SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY

Where You Can Oet the Best

Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE, VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods
and Notions
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SIDELIGHTS ON THE FACULTY.

According- to the Seven Ages of Man.

As you read these columns close,

We^'U tell you now of Miss Munoz.

A cunning' babe, quite small in frame,
' Into this world of ours she came

—

Of Spanish blood and Spanish name.

^
First of our land New York she knew;
There through her childhood years she grew;

And there she spent her schooldays, too.

1
1 Then came her early teaching years.

When inexperience brought fears,

And close cropped hair brought even tears.

And next we find, without regret,

That she has turned a su^l'ragette,

E'er politics she cnn't forget.

Next judge of character is she

;

With just one look, why, she can see

What perfect "dummies," all. are we!

As teacher, here, we all will own
That she can cure a monotone

And e'en find music in a stone.

The seventh stage we must amend
For now we find her to the end

Sans nothing—still our guide and friend.

TRAINING SCHOOL NEWS.

LITERARY SOCIETIES.

Athenian Literary Society.

DR. JARMAN TALKS.

The Athenian Literary Society held its

first meeting October 2, 1920. As there were
not enough girls present to have a regular

business meeting no definite plans were
made. Plans were discussed, however, for

making this a "peppy" year. It was de-

cided that the old girls would have a pro-

gram and social meeting before any new
girls were taken in. The following Thurs-

day was .set for this.

On October 7, 1920, from five to six, a

program and social meeting was held in the

Y. W. C A. room. The program consisted

of a reading by Elizabeth Williams, vocal

solo by Dora Jett, a reading by Pattie Lee
Darden. Lilly Thornhill entertained us on

the piano, after which delightful refresh-

ments of banana salad and sandwiches were
served.

Games and a social period were enjoyed

until supper.

Olficers—President, Reva Graves ; Vice-

President, Ruby Paulett ; Treasurer, Ijily

Thornhill; Recording Secretary, Sarah Por-

ter; Corresponding Secretary, Ruth Myers;
Critic, Mary Bolen ; Reporter, Blanche Con-

well; Censor, Frances Jordan.

The first weekly assembly was held last

Friday morning in the assembly room. The

ninth grade entertained the school with a

number of pleasing musical selections.

The Training School participated in the

Fair with its usual effectiveness. The ex-

hibit in the warehoiLse showed a variety of

high class work in all grades. The sohool

in the parade represented fall, and the idea

was carried out effectively in all grades.

The rtoats were unusually attractive, and the

flower basket, grades 1-4, won lirst prize as

the best school float.

Prizes were taken in all grades, number-

iug 32. They were distributed as follows:

Grade 1, 5; Grade 2, 1; Grade 3, 4; Grade

4, 10; Grade 5, 1; Grade 6. 1; Grade 7, 3;

^rade 8,4; Grade 9, 3.

A PUPIL'S COMPOSITION.

The Tournament.

During the Fair this year they had a

tournament here. 1 went to see it. I saw

the knights on their horses; they had long

sticks witli a sharp piece of iron at the end.

These were called lances. I thought they

looked more like spears than they did lances.

They took the lances and hooked rings off

of a thing that looked like London Bridge,

only one side was off. Soine one drove a car

on the track and gave out of gas. A horse

with a man on his back jumped over the

car.

Thomas Layne, Grade IV.

New Girl (to maid in d;ining room)—
''Mary, do you serve lobsters here?"

Maid—"Yes, miss, just sit right down; we

serves anybody here."

There has been one meeting of the Argus
Literary Society, which was a business meet-

ing to elect officers. The following were
elected

:

President. Parke Morris; First Vice-Presi-

dent, Elizabeth IMoring; Second Vice-Presi-

dent, Dorothy Schaefer; Secretary, Justine

Gibson -, Treasurer, Viola Johnson ; Critic,

Anna Vries.

NEWS OF FARMVILLE.

An informal recital was given at the Con-

servatory on October 28th. The numbers
were very well prepared. Among those who
took part were: Julia Asher, Grace Bailey,

Maude Bailey, Evelyn Burger, Harriett

Booker, Elizabeth Cash, Frances Newman,
Vivian IMiillips. Louise Schmidt, and Jane

Smith.

Rev. Charles F. Weigel, who is well re-

membered as having held a meeting here last

spring, was married in Farmville on October

27th to Mrs. Carrie 11. Spence, sister of Mrs.

H. A. Barrow on High Street.

As a result of the tournament last week
held at the High School, the Knight of Buck-
ingham, Guy MeCraw, won first place, and
W. H. Byrnes, Knight of Appomattox, seo-

ond |)lace.

One of the Sunday School classes of the

Presbyterian Church delightfully entertained

several town and Normal School girls Mon-
day night at a Hollowe'en social in the home
of Miss Nancy Watkins. Fancy costumes

were worn, and everyjone thoroughly en-

joyed the evening.

The boys in town celebrated Hallowe'en

almsot too roughly Monday night. Bonfires

were built, foot-bridges torn up, and worst

of all, Mr. Lear's car was stolen aiul broken

up. The c^ar was found, but the boys were

not.

On Monday. Xovember 1st, at chapel.

President Jarman enlightened the minds of
the students concerning the League of Na-
tions.

He read and discussed an article b\ Dr.
Irving Fisher, of Yale, which treated tin i al-

lowing points:

First. It is necessary to join the League
of Nations in order to be ''in line" with the
other nations of any consequence.

Second. We should go into the Leaguei
willingly and eager to bear our share of the
responsibilities in order to uphold the hoaoij
of the nation.

Third. Our entrance into the League ol
Nations is necessary to end war for three
reasons

:

(a) Our membership in, the League li

needed to "wind up" the World War, for
it is not yet "over over there."

(b) It is necessary in order to prevent
high taxation for the upkeep of a standing
army and navy.

(o) It is necessary in order to prevent
another great world war.

Fourth. Some critics object to the League
of Nations on account of Article X. They
do not understand the full meaning of the
article but interpret it as a device by which
the United States can be drawn into war.

The article states that the members "un-
dertake to respect and preserve, as against
external aggression, the territorial integrity

and existing political independence of all

members." This means that the members
will protect each other against forces out-

side the League.

Another thing which is frequently mis-

understood is the power of the League to

declare war. Some people have the idea
that war may be declared by a majority, but
in the League unanimity rules. This makes
it almost impossible to declare war.

If the United States does not join the

League of Nations she will be classed as a
nation who has not fulfilled her du'y. Mill
America be a slacker?

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP

School. Business and Social Stationery, Cor.la,

Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forme. ( tc.

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLK
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

E. S. SHIELDS, Pres. H. C. CRUTE, V-Prea.

J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VA.
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WITH THE Y. W. C. A.

ture voters.

fke details of the campaign were carried

ou> to represent tlie regular national cam-
pai|;n, with a few necessary modifications.

J^a«h liall in the dormitory was given the

na«e of a State, and every girl registered

and paid a poll tax of one cent. Delegates

were elected from each State to attend the

party conventions at which Cox and Roose-

velt, and Harding and Coolidge were nom-
inated as respective leaders of the Demo-
cratic and Republican parties. There also,

the phmks of the platforms were tightly

nailed jJown. Miss Sarah Moore and Miss
Katlierine Stallard were chosen as worthy
represeniatives of the great leaders of the

Democratic Party, while Miss Elizabeth

Williams and Miss Cirace Beard no less well

represented the leaders of the G. 0. P. Cam-
paign speaking was not very extensive, but

on ejection day the polls were crowded, and
Cox and Roosevelt (Moore and Stallard),

wei'c elected by a large majority of the votes

cast.

Though some twenty odd votes were in-

correctly marked, Virginia bids fair to have
future intelligent voters!

On Wednesday night we had a Blue Ridge
Rally. The program was as follows:

iiymn
Spt'cial Music Ruby Goode
"Description of Blue Ridge",

Mary Garland
"Places of Interest" Merle Davis
"The Intellectual Side" Helen Draper
"Good Times" Virginia Blasingame
"The Spiritual Side Katharine Stallard

Blur Kidge Songs.

Motto.

Last week we had our first Y. W. C.

A. contribution "Pay Day." All of the

gkfls heeded the admonition: "See That
Your Team Ba^ Is Filled.

'

'

SCHOOL DIRECTORY.

Student Government Association.

Katherine Stallard President

Lily Thornhill Vice-President

Louise Brewer Secretary

Elizabeth Woodward Treasurer

Fourth Professional.

Katherine Stallard President

Grace Beard ^-.Vice-President

Edith Harrel Secretary-Treasurer

Third Professional.

Mary Linsey President

Virginia Blasingame Vice-Prebident
.Mildred Dickinson Secretary-Treasurer

Second Professional.

Elizabeth Moriug President
Thelma Yost Vice-President
Carolyn Harrell Secretary
xMargaret Traylor Treasurer

First Professional.

<'hristine Shields President

Kate Trent Vice-President
P'lizabeth Finch ^ Secretary
Julia Asher Treasurer

Fourth Year High School.

Virginia Linsey President

Third Year High School.

P]lizabeth Bugg President
Elise Anderson Vice-President
Caroline Morrow Secretary-Treasurer

Y. W. C. A.
p:iizabeth McClung President
Dorothy Schaefer Vice-President
Anna Vries Secretary
Ella Jinkins Treasurer

Phi Kappa Omega.
Katherine Stallard President
Ruth Jones Vice-President
Anna Vries Secretary
Mary Stephenson Treasurer

HIGH SCHOOL HONOR ROLL.

RAIFF'S

"The Shopping Center of Prince Edward"

Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-Wear Suits, Co«ti^

Dresses, SItirts, Waists, Blouses, Shoes,

Hosiery, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

AU the Girls

DRINK AT

PAUL T. BOGGS
Stationer

Fountain Drinlis, Whitman's Candies, Fine Sta-

tionery, School Supplies.

FARMVILLE, VA.

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR '

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, ShoM,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

1'

The honor rolls for the third and fourth
year hiji:h school classes for October were
aiuaounced on November 5th. Thirty-two per
cent of the third year class and twenty-six

per cent of the fourth year made the high
grades required to get on the honor roll.

It will be interesting to watch these classes

thfoujjhout the year. The following are the
names of those who won this distinction:

Third Year—Eunice Allen, Elise Ander-
son. Jennie Armstrong, Maude Bailey, Eliza-

beth BufrjJT, Jane Crawley, Elizabeth Diehi,

Ethel Gish, Golda Goodwin, Georgie Jeffries,

Ahce Kinney, Willie Lackey, Caroline Mor-
row, Grace Noel, Lillian Nunn, Dora Pair,

Louise Stephenson. Mary Taliaferro, Edith
Trevilian, Sarah Von Schilling.

Fourth Year—Eliza Anderson, Grace
Bailey, Edna Blanton, Mary Bolton, Phyllis

Coyner, Thelma Derring, Ellen Easley, Sue
MIder, Thelma Pelts, Mary Forbes, Nellie

Bardy. .Mildred Jennings, Pattie Jeter, Ber-

Di«e Johnsoiu Myrtle Kayton, Virginia Lind-

sey, P'lorence Miller, Addie Noell, Lillian

Ponl. Viv'Muia Sizemore.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Farmville, Virginia

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalog address THE REGISTRAR,

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Va.'

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA.

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

FARxMVlLLE, VA.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va.

Members of the Federal Reserve Syateoi,

We Solicit Your Account.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN—The Jeweler

FARMVILLE, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

T
D. W. GILLIAM'S

FARMVIUE, VA.

C. C. COWAN
Furniture and Floor Coverings

FARMVILLE, VA.

PAULETT & BUGG'S

AN

Up.to-date Hardware Store

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
• Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or Brick Ice Cream Made to Owitr

Mil ' ' '.sacN^v-'
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COi'JCERl^IJSG THE CONFERENCE.

The Citizens' Confei'ence on Rural Educa-
tion began at 7 :30 in the auditorium of the

•State Normal School on Thursday, November
11th. The following was the program for

the evening:

Chairman Dr. J. C. Muerman
Invocation— Rev. Mr. Diehl
Welcoming Addresses—Dr. Jarman, Mayor

Davidson.

Address Dr. Winship
As we go to press, the conference is still

,in session, and since we are planning to de-

vote our next issue to news of the confer-

ence, we are giving no detailed discussion of

it in this issue.

We wish to mention however that Dr. Win-
ship captivated the heart.s of his audience

in which the Normal School girls were not

in a minority. His two memorable addresses

were great events in the life of the school.

AEMISTIUi. DAY.

Armistice Day way fittingly observed at

the Normal School by everybody getting

down and doing a good day's work. .As Dr
Jarman explained at chapel that morning
the best way to show our appreciation o

vhat the boys "ov^er there" did tor us i-

to "carry on" over here. For Novembci
d, 1918, didn't end everything that Gei-

aany started over six years ago. The sing

lUg together again of the songs we learnct.

,0 love in war time, Dr. Jarman 's impres

iive statement of the meaning of the day

wo minutes for meditation as the bell ran

it noon, and the inspiring opening of th

aural Conference that night, after a goo^

lay's work, made a fitting celebration of s.

.olemn an anniversary.

But it did seem good to have the next day

)li', didn't it?

MISS &r]!iiixi'i6 AJCiJ:ilvAii.

On the evening of November 4th Miss Ed
na Norton Spear arrived in Farmville to take

p her new duties at the State Normal School
as head of the Department of Reading and
director of the Dramatic Clnb. She relieves

diss Leola Wheeler, who recently gave up
iier school work to do Red Cross work in

i*anama.

Miss Spear comes to us from Boston and
!ias a degree from Emerson College of Ora-

tory and Boston University.

The school extends to Miss Spear a most
cordial welcome as a member of the faculty

and as a teacher in the institution. We
hope she will be as pleased with her new
work as we are to welcome her into the

school.

WITH THE Y. W. C. A.

During the past week-end we were very
fortunate in having with us Miss de Bose,

who gave several splendid talks to the Cabi-

net and assisted in organizing the High
S(!hool Club,

On Monday night Aliss Steele surprised

the Cabinet by giving them a candy stew
in the studio. While the candy boiled the

business of the meeting was discussed. Then
the candy was pulled by some of the girls

while the others played, sang and recited.

We tip-toed to our rooms and reported a

''Jolly good time."

On Wednesday night the regular business

meeting of the Association was held. Re-

ports were made by the difl'erent commit-

•tees, and an especially interesting one by
Helen Draper, our Under-graduate Field

Representative. After several team songs

and rallies the meeting adjourned with the

motto.
During the week-end the Y. W. C. A. girls

co-operated with the Rural Conference in

trying to make the visitors enjoy their stay

.at S. N. S.

BR. JARMAN AT METHODIST
CONFERENCE.

For several days last week President Jar-

laan was absent from the Normal School at-

tending the Conference of the Methodist

Church at Norfolk, Va. He reports having

spent a very pleasant though very busy time.

That his return was a welcome event in

school was shown by the applause with which
the students greeted him when he entered
chapel on W^ednesday morning.

DR. JARMAN AND HIS GIRLS."

*rRAININa SCHOOL NEWS.

SUSPICIONS AROUSED.

During the week of November 8th to 12th

several girls were seen carrying to the post-

office for Miss Stubbs waste paper baskets

'entirely filled with letters. We wonder with
whom Miss Stubbs can be carrying on such

Sn extensive correspondence. Looks "sorta"
suspicious, doesn't it?

In the early autumn the Tiaining School
pupils, with suggestions from their super-
visors and teachers, organized themselves
into a band of citizens for the purpose not
only of creating school spirit, hut also of

training the pupils as future citizens. Each
of the upper grades decided to regard itself

as a little country. The spirit that prompted
this move has also permeated the lives of the

pupils. There has been a happy co-operation

among the grades and sections.

The seventh, eight and ninth grades have
shown much class spirit and rivalry in edit-

ing monthly magazines. The work has been
very creditable and each grade is striving

to make its magazine the best possible.

The faculty and pupils of the Training
School wish to express their appreciation

and thanks to Miss Eisele and to her class in

library methods for undertaking the work
of classifying and re-arranging the books in

the juvenile library.

There are various ways in which we may
express love and loyalty. We may with

words and feeling declare our love openly;

perhaps we may worship another silently

as fronj afar, or yet again, we may make it

evident by our actions.

Among the girls here at S. N. S. something
really beautiful numifests itself in their

love for Dr. Jarman and their expression

of it. One particular way in which they

show it is their applause whenever Dr. Jar-

man returns to chapel after an absence of

several days.

During his absence a careful observer

would note searching glances cast to^vnrd

those entering the side entrance to the a idi

torium. Wl^en the familiar face of Dr. J;ir*

man appears, the girls break forrh iiUo a{»-

plause. They are always glad he has ro-

iurned.

So often we hear the expression, "Dr. Jar-

man and his girls," and there is a world

of meaning in that phrase. The Normal
School girls are indeed his girls and their

loyalty to him and love for him docs not end
with the completion of their course here. It

endures and remains with them when they

go out into the State to become teachers

And now, altogether, sing

—

"What's the matter with Jarman?
He's all right."

TOWN NEWS.

A teacher in the training school, explain-

»ing the meaning of commerce: "Children,

commerce means trade. Jack, can you give

me a sentence using commerce?"
Jack: "Yes'm. 1 commerced my dog for

a «at."

The girls will be pleased to know that

Dr. Burrell is expected home in a week or ten

days.

Mildred—I feel so tired tonight.

I

Sarah—Oh, I don't; I feel just like spring.

Mildred—Yes, you look fresh and green.

Mrs. W. C. Newman delightfully enter

tained the Normal girls of the Episcopal

choir last Friday night. Delicious refresh-

ments were served and everyone enjoyed the

evening.
I

I Mrs. S. F. Badgett was hostess to several

I
hundred guests last Saturday evening in cele-

I bration of her silver wedding. Among those
' invited were several students and the fac

ultv oi" the school.
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EDITORIALS.

If you like your school paper, let us know
«l and continue your support. If you don't,

lake a hand in making it better. Every stu-

lent is free to submit anything for publica-

Hon by leaving it at the office or handing it

•o a member of the staff. All contributions

will receive due consideration by the editors

andi will be published if suitable. Write

jpointedly and in as good form as you can.

A contribution that is carefully written has

lietter chances than one that is not. Use
ink. Write on only one side of the paper.

Leave margins for corrections and printing

directions. Write legibly. Keep trying.

WHAT TYPE OF SCHOOL IS THIS?

our table manners due to a large exftst to

our great dosire for the big things of Mkool
life. Let's turn over a new leaf! LeI'a be-

come well-rounded girls—e^cient id every
phase of life ! Let us not only be the practi-

cal girl as Miss Bennett designate! ma, but
let us aspire to more than that. Lei «a be
doers ! Let us be keen and ever-ready lo do
the big tasks that await us here ia Mkool
and even more yet—ever-willing mmI ap-
preciative of the little courtesies and feiq)ect

due our elders and fellow-studenti I Then
when we leave Alma Mater's hall« W9 will
be worthy products, conscious of wm true
worth and permeated with her apiiil.

"LEND ME"

Where QUALITY Coimti

"Farmville 's L&rgest and Moat
Store"

The FHseet in Wearing Apparel, Mitliawf
and Footwear

•07.201.211 and 213 Maim Strwl

FABMVILLB. VA.

Have we ever stopped to think what type

•f school ours is? Helen M. Bennett, in a

itudy of college girl characteristics, has ar-

rived at seven different types of schools

which are mere reflections of seven types of

girls. In the Woman's Home Companion
for November she says: "College girls are

not born, they are made. Every college sets

its seal upon its graduates, marks them with

its stamp and sends them out to bear wit-

ness, often unconsciously, as to the college

product. This does not mean that there is

Qo play of individuality but it does mean
that there is a distinct type of girl coming
from dilTerent colleges. Smith turns out the

doer; Wellesley, the student; Vassar, the ad-

venturer; Bryu Mawr, the social philoso-

pher; Mt. llolyoke, the conservative; Uni-

versity of Chicago, the enterprising, and
State Universities the general and practical

girl."

Just what type of fiirl does the State No'
mal School send out? Are we practical?

Are we efTiciently training ourselves to un-

dertake the problems, great or small, which
will confront us as teaehers? Or are we al-

lowing ouhseives to drift into careless ways/
Are we forgetting the little things which are

so small yet mean so much in developing a

well-balanced personality?

Some keen observers and lovers of girl

nature have noticed our changing attitude

of which we ourselves are not aware. We
shove and push in our haste to reach class

or meals. We stand up, comment on other's

dress or talk in an undertone at lectures,

entirely forgetful of the respect due others
around us; we have actually grown lax in

Lend me your petticoat,

Lend me your hat,

Lend me your curlers.

And lend me your rat,

I **muat be a-going"
To that co-tillion dance,
If I can't get an evening dreas,

I haven't a chance!

Lend me your shirt-waist.

Lend me your skirt,

All S. N. S. girls

Sure like to flirt.

Lend me your wool hose.

Lend me your shoes;

i 'most died last Sunday,
From havin' the bluest

Lend me your bloomers,
And your crepe-de-chine gown
May I borrow a sweater,
To wear down town?

Lend me your collar,

Lend me a cuff;

And I need some cold cream,
And your powder puff.

(Mease lend me your long gloves.
If you don't mind;
And a pocket handkerchief,
Just t^is one time!

jl'Il borrow your tooth-brush

—

I

Of course you don't care;

,

Vnd just a few hairpins,

:
To fix up my hair.

i%! lend me your "chnaker"
I
I have an out-of-town date,
And your rings, too,—hurry!
jOr I'll be late!
\

Lend me your suit, please,
To wear to the game,
'jend me your hand-bag,
I'm bound for the train!

Oh! it's "lend mc that",
iAnd it's "lend me this";
|-But if you don't borrow,
I Just think what you miss

!

**WIi WANT YOUR BUSnfBOT

fIB8T NATIONAL BANK
Fannvilla, Va.

Erery Convenience Offered Woaa

Depositort

First Girl—What did you make in took-
ng yesterday?

Second Girl—We made eggi.

Tha Fore Food Slora
POR

LueheoB and Picnic Neoanitiei

Let US Supply That FEED

CHAS. BUOO ft SON
FARMTILLB, VA.

OAKLAND & McINTOBH

Druggists

The EEXALL Store

Agenta for Eaatinan Kodat»

We inrite you to viait our new foantalft

PARMYILLB, VA.

B. W. 6ARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and BSiUinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touek

Carrying an Up-to-date line of

ToUette Necessities, Stationery and

* Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE. VA.

SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY

Where You Can Get the Best

Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwickaa

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE, VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Qoeds
and Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.
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WINSHIP STOWAWAYS.

Che ox-team is gone and the automobile
has come.

Don't sit on the tail of progreis and aay
•'Whoa."

New growth makes timber.

Nobodf ever made timber worthipin^ jrea-

lerday.

How can we make the communitf tho lab-

•ratory of the school ?

George Washington waa the father of the
American fanner.

Learn to look around the comer of the
aountain.

Cream of alfalfa soup.

Anybody who talks as much as I do oeca-
iionally says something.

The community is the real basis of democ-
racy; you can't make a fabric without fibre.

Education must teach the boy and gill to

i^inction in the community.

The rural school must teach th« ehild

where he is, when he's there.

Say not "Welcome" when I come^
Say not "Farewell" when I gfo?

Por I come not when I eomo
And I go not when I go.

A welcome ne'er I'll give youj
"Farewell" will never say.

Ill ray heart I'm always with you,
Always will be every day.

—(Translation.)

Y'S AND OTHEE Y'S.

HOTEB FKOM THB XNTnUflBT.

'Aatjd.

Ode.

Oh, Infirmary, at S. N, S.,

An ode to thee we chant,

In memory of the long, sad days
.When food was mighty •CAut

Rows and rows of hungry mouthi^
Waiting to be fed;

Iionging for a piece of meat
Or a slice of bread.

At last it came, a lonely tray,

A dab of sauce and rice

;

And on a dish a piece of bread

—

A single, lonely slice.

It looked so thin, and it looked so frail,

And I wanted it very much;
i grabbed at it, 'twas but a hole

And vanished at my touch.

Infirmary, Infirmary,

An ode to thee we sing

In memory of "Starvation Days"
When we didn't get a thing.

—A. V.

i

1. Like hot chocolate f Go to the infirmary

you'll get some for breakfast.

2. If you are not fond of bread take your

aoieals at the infirmary. You'll certainly not

get any there.

3. Ward 22 makes a splendid ball room.

Bring your own music; Dr. Price does not

humish it.

An Episode.

Flicker, flicker, 'lectric light.

Thought I wrapped you up so tight t

But this knocking on the door
Tells me that you need some more.

Alas! it was the night of meeting!
Breathing stopped, as minutes fleetiif

Marked the "call up" of this room—

»

And one fair sinner met her doom.

But she found Katherine calm and sad.
For all would shirk this job she had ;

The sinner felt her knees did shake,
And thea her heart in fear did qaake.

For she was just one lonely girl.

And there was Minor! there was Merlej
So she looked Katherine in the ey^
And said to her, "I shall not lie."

And

She of her freedom dreams-
How long that two weeks campus I

Moral—So stands a naughty aeft is food
school I

AKOIENT CIYIUZATIOir.

By "One of the Snfferert.*'

She may be very sweet and dear,

She may be mighty nice,

But when she's teaching history

Her heart is cold as ice.

Twenty pages, more or less,

To study in a day;
Volumes in the library

To be covered in some way.

Ancient civilizations,

On which we must take notes

—

All about how people dressed.

Their houses and their boats.

Note books to be kept in class

To study for a test;

Though we're given half of them
We have to guess the rest.

Then when the monthly test is over
Our papers we can 't' see

;

We don't know where we made mistakes.

But must be satisfied with "E".

Miss Dora Jett spent the week-end of No-
vember 6th with her sister, Mrs. W. C.

Temple, in Colonial Heights, Petersburg,

Va.

We are all glad to know that Miss Etta
Belle Walker, who has recently undergone an
operation for appendicitis at the Johnston-

Willis Hospital, Richmond, Va., returned to

school Sunday, November 7, 1920.

[Tow pleasant to know Mr. Lear,

j

Who has learned such volumes of stuff!

I

Some think him sarcastic and queer,

I
But a few think him pleasant enough.

A New Etymology.
English teacher; Miss A, spell stu^ti*.

Miss A: S-t-e-w-d-i-o.

E. T. : Why, Miss A, how do you spell ilia
that way I

Miss A: Isn't that where the girls kata
their eandy stews?

MARTIN PRINTING CO.
Commercial Printers

NORMAL QIRL8' PRINT SHOP
School, BMiness and Social Stationory.
lBTltatt«M, Programs, Booklats, Blank P«i

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.

I

UCHARDSON & CRALLS
Home of the Famous •

QU»BN QUALITY FOOTWEAB |

Middy-Suits and Blouses, ,Sport 3ail%
Main Street Farmville, W^

ROY MOOSE
PHOTOGRAPHER
FARMVILLIK, VA.

Sftcial Pictures for Studenta
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

LOHOOL SUPPUISS
FUTUHH TEACHERS! Write for our oomtista

catalogac •! School Suppliea. We carry ia MUk-
mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture aai
Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, N*t|»

Books, laks. Tablets and in fact every article C^r

Schools aad Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO..
2000 W. Marshall St., Richmond, Va.

SPORTING GOODS
School Supplies, Fountain Drinks,

Nerrit and Huyler's Candies, Fruit*

C. E. CHAPPELL CO.,
FARMVILLE, VA,

AT THE MOVIES TO-NISHT
You wiU see the Best Pictures Shown

OPERA HOUSE.
FARMVILLE, VA.

Matinee-4:30 P. M. Nij^ht—7:4.') 1' If

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles.

School Work a Specialty.

Amateur Work Finished.

"Satisfied Customers" our Motto.
FARMVILLIE, VA.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $50,000.00
Surplus 100.000.00

B. S. SHIELDS. Pres. H. C. CRUTE, V-

J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

Make Your HeadQusui;era at

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Caniiai

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School SuppliM
FARMVILLE, VA.

I



AN ESSAY ON THE HEAD.

The human head is located at one end of

the body and the* feet at the other. The
head can be told from the feet by shaking:.

If the thinp you are shaking rattles it is the

head, if it does not rattle it is the feet.

Men's heads are held on to their shoulders

by, Adam's Apple, while the women's are

united by a swan-like neck.

The front of the head is the face and the

back js a body of nothing entirely surround-

ed by hair—sometimes when a man's head
is ^ald it is hard to tell the back from the

front. An intelligent person we can tell in

this way—the front is full of holes while the

back is not.

Heads are useful for many things. They
can be used for backgrounds for painting,

patterns for valentines, blocks upon which
to set hats, and incomes for barbers. The.v

are also useful as rattle-boxes, and for filling

up the front pages of magazines.

SCHOOL DIRECTORY.

FOR SALE.

One Ford car with piston ring.

Two rear wheels, one front spring,

Has no fenders, seat or plank,

Burns lots of gas, hard to crank.

Carburetor busied halfway through,

Engine missing; hits on two.

Three years old—four in spring

—

lias shock absorbers and everything.

Radiator busted, sure does leak;

DilTerentials dry, you can hear 'em squeak.

Ten spokes missing, front all bent,

Tires blowed out, ain't worth a cent,

(jot lots of .speed, uill run like the deuce;
Burns either gas or tobacco juice.

Tires all otf; been run on the rim

—

A mighty good Ford for the shape it's in.

—Exchange.

Student Government Association.

Katherine Stallard President

Lily Thornhill Vice-President

Louise Brewer Secretary

Elizabeth Woodward Treasurer

Fourth Professional.

Katherine Stallard President

Grace Beard Vice-President

Edith Barrel Secretary-Treasurer

Third Professional.

Mary Lindsey President

Virginia Blosingame Vice-President

Mildred Dickinson. Secretary-Treasurer

Second Professional.

Elizabeth Moring President

Thelma Yost Vice-President

Carolyn Harrell Secretary

Margaret Traylor Treasurer

First Professional.

Christine Shields President

Kate Trent Vice-President

Elizabeth Finch Secretary

Julia Asher Treasurer

Fourth Year High School.

Virginia Lindsey President

Third Year High School.

Elizabeth Bugg President

Elise Anderson Vice-President

Caroline Morrow Secretary-Treasurer

Y. W. C. A.
Elizabeth McClung 1 President

Dorothy Schaefer Vice-President

Anna Vries Secretary

Ella Jenkins Treasurer

Phi Kappa Omega.
Katherine Stallard President

Ruth Jones Vice-President

Anna Vries Secretary
Mary Stephenson Treasurer

JOKES

Kate, in geography class, very much dis-

tressed over spelling a word wrong on a test:

"Miss Dietrich, I spelled that word all up-

side down."
Miss Dietrich, calm and composed: "I'll

turn your paper upside down then, when I

correct it."

"What i.s the meaning of 'alter ego?'
"

asked the teacher of the beginners' class in

Latin. «

"It means the 'other I'," responded a pu-

pil.

"Give me a sentence containing the

phrase."

"He winked his alter ego."

Dr. (to patient) : Well, how are you feel-

ing this morning?
Patient: Very much better, thank you,

doctor. The only thing that troubles me is

my breathin,g.

Dr.: Lm—yes, we must see if we can't get

something to stop that.

RAIFF'S

"The Shopping Center of Prince Edward"

Ladies' and Misses' Rpady-to-Wear Suits, Coats,

Dresses, Skirls, Waists, Blouses, Shoes,

Hosiery, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

rep"Cutie Coyner" is keeping up his

by pulling oil" some very "cute" acrobatic

stunts on the tennis court.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Farmville, Virginia

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalog address THE REGISTRAR,

State Normal School for W^omen, Farmville,

Va.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN—The Jeweler

FARMVILLE, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

WiU Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

AU the Girls

DRINK AT

PAUL T. BOGGS

Stationer

Fountain Drinks, Wbiiman s Candies, Fine St*>

tionery, School Supplies.

FARMVILLE, VA.

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

FARMVILl^, VA.

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoei,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA.

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

FARMVILLE, VA.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va.

Members of the F'ederal Reserve System.

We Solicit Your Account.

C. 0. COWAN

Furniture and Floor Coverings

FARMVILLE, VA.

PAULETT & BUGG'S

AN

Up-to-date Hardware Store

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or Brick lee Cream Made to Order

»»»:. - »-
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THE ROTUNDA
THE NORMAL. SCHOOL WEEKLY.

VoL 1. No. 5. Farmville, Virginia. Nov. 26, 1920.

"CITIZEN'S" RURAL CONFERENCE. THE PERSONNEL OF THE CONFER-

ENCE.

The full significance of the Rural Con-

ference is impossible to state in words, but

some suggestion of what it means may be

had from a statement of the many interests

represented by those in attendance and the

many places from which they came. It

should be remembered, fuithermore, that

ev^ery one who was present represented per-

haps a great many at home.
The speakers themselves, of course, came

from all parts of the United States, and
may be said to represent the great national

movement for better living and more abun-

dant living throughout the country.

Among those in attendance were teach-

ers, rural supervisors, divisional superin-

tendents, hom^ economic specialists, physi-

cians, homekeep^rs, educational specialists,

trustees, Y. W. C. A. secretaries, Eed Cross

workers, ministers, social workers, school

league presidents, community league presi-

dents, girls* club agents, students, rural

I

school pupils, insurance agents.

It is especially important to note that the

i

Richmond School of Social Service sent one
I representative, and there were alss present

i two Red Cross workers from Washington,
D. C.

It is also interesting to know that, not-

withstanding the fact that a conference of

i

the same type was being held at the same
! time in another county, so many counties
' were represented here. This shows to a great

I

extent the interest that the people are

I

taking in the rural conditions.

Representatives came from the following

counties, not including the speakers: Prince

I

Edward, Cumberland, Buckingham, EHn-

I

widdie, Nottoway, Mecklenburg, New Kent,
' Roanoke, Nelson. Albemarle, Eappahan-

I

nock, Charlotte, Montgomery, Henrico,

I Fairfax, Appomattox, Gloucester, Hahfax,
i N. C, and from Nashville, Tenn.
! To place the number at the minimum,

I

there were over one hundred visitors out-

i side of this county present, and over fifty

!
per cent, were rural supervisors. Since the

j
registration was not complete, it is impos-

i
sible to make complete positive statements

in regard to the personnel of the confer-

; ence. But the facts at hand indicate that

I

its influence must be far-reaching and per-

j
manent in the program of the State.

EUREKA-- A NAME.

The Citizens' Rural Conference held here i

from November Uth to 15th, inclusive, un-
1

der the auspices of the United States Bu-

1

reau of Education, was aA unusual oppor-
|

tunity to the people of Farmville aiid the ,

surrounding conununity and to the faculty i

and students of the Normal School.
!

The general management of the confer-
!

ence was under Miss Florence H. Stubbs, i

head of the Department of Rural Educa- !

tion. Due to the organized efforts and co-

operation of several members of the faculty '

and a number of students, the conference

'

was well adveitised. A personal invitation !

was extended to country life leajlers—citi- i

zens, teachers, preachers, etc.—through let-

ters, while a general invitation was given to

the public through clever posters distributed

throughout Cumberland and Prince Edward
<'ounties.

The students of the Normal School as-

sisted the ruial department and faculty in

making the i)rogram as enjoyable as possi-

ble through the music rendered by the Glee
Club, the orchestra and community "sings."

The results are intangible and not to be

measured so soon after th^ close of the con-

ference. There ai'e evidences, however, that

a civic consciousness has l>een awakened; '"a

feeling of wholesome unrest" over country

life problems; an appreciation of the coun-

try and a love for man as man which will

lie. far-reaching in the influence exerted

upon the citizens of Virginia.

Mr. J. C. Muernum, the executive secre-

tary of the conference, specialist in rural

education, of the V. S. Bureau of Education

at Washington, presided at the opening ses-

sion of the conference Thui-sday night, No-
vember 11th.

The conference opened with an invocation

by Rev. Mr. Frederick Diehl, of the Farm-
ville Episcopal Church. Then came an in-

troductory address by Dr. J. L. Jarman,
who, in behalf of the State Normal School,

welcomed the citizens of Virginia to the

meeting. There were also addresses of wel-

come by Mayor Davidson and Judge Wat-
kins, of Farmville.

Tlie address of the evening by Dr. A. E.

Winship,'^of Boston, deidt with the problenns

underlying our whole educational system;

for, said T)r. Winship, we are at the turn-

ing point; a time when everyone sees a

change in life. As the world moves we move
with it, although some move faster than

others, and the sooner we realize that we
are to do things according to the time the

better.

Thirty years ago, said Dr. Winship, no

one had ever seen an automobile. Twenty-

seven years ago the first gasoline engine

was made, and twenty-five years ago we had
our first automobile race. Now there are

Continued on third page.

After a long and strenuous quest, the

publishers of this paper, the folks at the

State Normal School, have found a name

for Dummy. And as in the famous quests

of "ye olden times", what we sought was

found not far away but right here at home.

Everybody knew the rotunda has always

been the center of school life here as it Ir

the center of the great building that

houses our life. But it required a special

inspiration to enable everybody to decide

by vote that ROTUNDA is the most suit-

able name for the paper. Hereafter the

paper will be called by this name.

MISS EMMA M. DIETRICH.

Miss Dietrich, the new head of our Geog-
raphy Department, comes to us from Ohio.

Miss Dietrich holds an A. B. degree from
Oberlin College, Oberlin, Ohio, and has
taken summer courses at Miami University,

Oxford, Ohio, and at Worcester University,

Worcester, Ohio.

Before she came to us she taught in the

graded schools of Oberlin and Woodville,
Ohio, was assistant principal at College
(^orners, and principal of the high school

at Lil)erty, Indiana. Miss Dietrich has also

taught in North Dakota, where she wont,
she assures us, "merely to see the country!"
Miss Dietrich has traveled widely in Ku-

rope, especially in vSwitzerland, where .she

;

was called by the illness of her grand-

I

mother. She spent several months at the

jold home of her father and mother in

[Geneva, Switzerland.
! As to her opinion of our school and our

girls, we quote her:

"What do I think of Farmville^ Well.

when I think of Farmville I think of the
i six hundred plus girls that make up my
Farmville. I have taught in several se<'-

tions of the United States, bwt I have never

; met such a jolly, sociable and earnest group

i

of girls as I have found here. I have felt

! at home with them all from the very first.

: In letters to my friends I have emphasized
the earnestness of purpose that seems one
of the outstanding characteristics of most
of the girls I have learned to know best."

THE GULLEY CONCERT. TOWN NEWS.

The Gulley concert, as a whole, was a

disappointment. The S. N. S. girls were

greatly delighted with the violinist and the

'cellist, but as for the rest of the program,
especially the baritone songs, the limited

applause received showed that it was ad-

judged as below the standard expected.

Miss Altha Duvall, of Farmville, a for-

mer Normal School student, was njarricd at'

her home on Tue.sday afternoon to Mr.
Word, of Richmond. Miss Duvall has been

teaching at the Conservatory for the f)a3t

year or so, and is therefore well known to

many of the girls.



DUMMY.
I

which results in service."

! Can we fail "to carry on" that beautiful
I'ublished weelily by the students of music brought to us by Miss Streeter'^ Our

Jbe State Normal School, Farmville, Va. spirit and sympathy was with lier. With
"—

,
such a spirit we cannot fail to give such

Subscription $2.00 per year. '
j inspiration to others. Such impressions

•
' "will flash upon that inward eye" long after

Belen Skillman Editor-iu-Chief we shall haye left the associations which
Mary Stephenson. Aast. Editor-in-Chief I will recall them,
Mary Bocock i

Carolyn Rankin -

Bnth Jones
Christine Shields

late Davis

.Associate Editora • WHICH?

This cold is pretty hard on our bar« ears,

Elizabeth Moring Busines.-:; Manager '

^^^ » ^ew courageous girls have brayed the

Helen Jarman Asst. Business Manager
i

storm and kept up proposed style. Why
Pftttip TiPP. DnrHftn__Asst. Business Manacrer can't all of us continue this good sense ideaPattie Lee Darden.-Asst. Business Manager

EDITORIALS.

Since this numl)er is devoted so largely !

t* the Rural Conference, for which we are

!

Indebted to the Department of Rural Edu-
cation, we wish to call attention to the nota-

lile jjt'ogress made by this department with-

i» the hist few years.

It has come under the direction and lead-

ership of Miss Florence H. Stubbs to hold

a plfice of great importance.

: and slick ->ur hair back ? Something has to

j

be done, >»ecause you can see how suicidal

I

the result of tangling has proved to be—
bobbed

!

The great question of the day is, Shall
we look "kinder" peculiar now or be bald-
headed old maids in the future?

TOWN NEWS.

Miss Luc3' Irving, who ,was operated on
for appendicitis in Richmond, is convales-

Tiirough this department the girls get cing.

»hUii\\ contact with rural schools in this and Another marriage of the week was that
adjoining counties, with results which are of Miss Mildred Martin, the daughter of
W-nelioial to all concerned. At times the'y ' Mrs. William D. Martin, to Mr. Frank Har-
iurni.sli music for these schools and organize

school clubs.

Miss Stubbs is county president of Com-
ki unity Tjcagues, and tlirough her untiring

•fforts many liavo been established through-
«mt this county.

The rural supervisor of Cumberland
county. Miss Ada Biei-bower. is also main
iaini'd h\

cation,

rold A^''atkins, of Rocky Mount, Va. Miss
Martin attended the Normal last year.

Where QUALITY ConntB

WITH THE Y. W. C. A.

During the Rural Conference we had

„._.. _. „..,
"'^'^'^ "'^ ^liss Clarke, secretary of the Rural

T tho''Dq:^irtment 'oV'ViVial Edu- ".'^^^ Country Life Department of the Na-
tional Board, and Miss Copenhaver, assist-

ant secretary of the Rural Department on

The reports of the meetings of the con-

ff'iencc contained in this double number are

the work of the Second Professional Course
l\ . English Class, under the direction of
Mr. Giainger. They furnish a good exam-
ple oC motivated composition work.

the Field Committee. Miss Clarke gave us
a splendid talk on "The Work of the Y.
W. C. A. in Connection With the Country
School and the Country Church."

"CARRY ON."

This has been the World Fellowship

!

Week of Prayer. We have had morning i

watch every day and special talks at prayers
|

by members of the faculty. The program
was as follows:

,

Monday: Africa—Miss Rice. !

Tuesday: The Americas—Miss Dietrich.

Wednesday: Asia—Miss W. London. |

Thursday: Australasia—Miss Scott.

Friday: Europe—Mr. and Mrs. Bell.

Saturday: Europe—Miss Smithey.

"Farmrille's Largest and Most Pregreasire

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, MilLiafiif

and Footwear

207.209-211 and 213 Main Sti^t

PARMVILLB, VA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINBSS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANE
Farmville, Va.

Byery Conyenience Offered Womea

Depositors

The Pnre Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply That FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE. VA.

TRAINING SCHOOL NEWS.

Everyone of us who heard Miss Streeter's

demoiirit rations felt a new influence in

music, ll appealed to our sense of the beau-

tiful; tv> our ajipreciation of art and to our
human sympathy. It made us dream
dreams, see visions, and create ideals which
we had never been able to organize into

conscious thought. Dreams of the power
of music over the heart of a little child!

Longing for the power to work with such
a child! Visions of the moulding of char- ,

Many of the grades gave a free-will of-

acter and the kindling of ideals thiough the %'"in^' to the Junior Red Cross on Armis-

right type of music !
tice Day. Quite a sum w\as realized and was

Emilv (jordon. our delegate to the greatly appreciated.

Worhf- (Christian Student Federation Con- M^ss Margaret M. Streeter gave .several

fereuce. recently convened in Switzerland, ,

"musical demonstrations Monday, November
writes back in "the Association Monthlv to l'"*tli.. i" the assembly room. Her demon-

Xmerican girls. She says: "The greatest '^trations were enjoyed to the utmost, and
difference in American and European girls ^"'.^ return is desired by everyone. The
i<* in tlie spirit in which they work. Ameri- <'bildreii proved that they not only have

(^an girls work without the proper spirit, '^^^^^ ^.ves. but keen ears as well.

w))ile Euroi)ean girls insist upon the spirit Continued on seventh pa}?e.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountaia

FARMVILLE. VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and

Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE. VA.

SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY
Where You Can Get the Be!?t

Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE, VA.

i.

/.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry GoQd»
and Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.
.1
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TRAINING SCHOOL NEWS. blind of brave people across the Atlantic,^
.„,fl, M

Dr. Diehl gave a vei7 interesting talk

tt the pupils of the Training School Fri-

dft/', November 19th.

The public is cordially invited to attend
Hie ba«aar which is to be held in the Train-
ing School December 10th. It is to be givei^

under the auspices of the Junior Red Cross
for the furtherance of the Red Cross work.
There will be on sale all kinds of fancy

!

articles, hand-painted cards, dolls, ever-

greens and Red Cross seals, besides delicious

eats, such as ice cream, candy, peanuts and
popcorn.

System of grading by a Seventh Grade
pupil:

A—is awful.

B—is bad.

C—is crazy.

D—is dandy.
E—is excellent.

F"—is fine.

Teacher : Jane, what is an abstract noun ?

Jane; An abstract noun is something that

can be felt but not seen.

Teacher: Will you give us an example,
John?

John : A red-hot poker.

Ttie fourth roll call of the Junior Red
Cross was taken in the First Grade odI

Tliursday, everyone in the grade becoming
a member.
They learned to read the motto on the

1921 pin, "I serve," and are ready to put it

into practice. During the coming week they

are to bring to school scraps of cloth and
rags to Ije used by the soldiers in insane

liospitals in weaving rag rugs.

Although there was no membership fee

this year, the First Grade children have
made a voluntary offering of' two dollars

aiul H< \eiitv-seven cents.

iX-J M \.Xt. m I'.rJO

—this year, 1920, being the three hundredtii

anniversary of this great event. The iirst

winter was one of great suffering and many
of their number died.

In the spring they planted their crops,

the Indians having shown theni how to

plant the maize and other products of the

soil. These crops were most abundant, and
they decided to set apart a day of Thanks-
giving and prayer. They met in the open,

for they had no church, and retutned

thanks to God for His tender mercies to

them. They invited their Indian friends,

and had a feast of turkey, pumpkin pie and
much more which the harvest afforded.

The people of /New England continued

this holiday all through the Revolutionary
War, and in 1863 it was niade a national

holiday by President Lincoln. The year of

1920 should be made the greatest Thanks-
giving Day in history, because we have so

many precious things for which to be thank-
ful for.

We are thankful for food, homes, kind
parents, good schools, kind teachers, a

Christian land filled with plenty, which we
are willing to share with other lands. In

\
our gratitude let us not forget the homeless

orphans in Armenia. Let us help them.

We should all be thankful for the oppor-
f unities which are before us; also for the

duties which go along with these and which
ire ours to perform.

"Let our hearts be filled with gratitude

his glad Thanksgiving Day to God, to

whose all-wise providence we bow in

"lomage."

"Thy name we bless, Almighty God,
For all the kindness Thou hast showp.

To this fair land the pilgrims trod,

This land we fondly call our own."

"Madam," said the emiuui'tor pyiitelf |»

the lady; "you must remove that suit ttMi

from the aisle."

"Fo' de Lawd's sake, conductor, dat tia't

no suit case, dat's mah foot."—-Ithaca (H
Y.) Journal.

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

THB NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
School, Business and Social Stationery, Cartt^
InTitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forme, fta,

218 Third St., Fanuville, Va.

RICHARDSON & CRALLE
Home of the Famous

QyBBN QUALITY FOOTWEAR
Middy-Suits and Blouses, Sport SuitM,

Main Streel FarmviUe, Y&

SIDELIGHTS ON THE FACULTY.

THANKSGIVING.

Till' history of Thanksgiving is as old as

the history of the human race. It is pre-

eminently a religious festival aild is an ex-

pression -of gratitude to God for His mer-

,

cies and blessings. With but few exceptions

Thanksgiving has always had especial ref-

erence to the harvest.

The first JThanksgiving on record was the

Feast of the Tabernacles, and was insti-

tuted by the children of Israel and com-

manded to be kept by Moses in gratitude to

God for His protection during their forty

years wandering in the wilderness. . I

Many nations have observed Thanks-

1

giving, Jiotably the Greeks, Romans, French

and English races. Each nation celebrating

the feast in their own way.
. .

**

Thanksgiving Day in America was insti-

tuted by the Pilgrims and Puritans. Be-

cause of religious persecution in England

thi^e people went to Holland, and because

they did not wish their children to learn

Dutch customs and language they deter-
j

mined to come to America so they might

worship God in their own way.
' A ship called the Mayflower carried this^

N"ow hurken to this epic text,

Miss Stubbs will be our victim next.

Born where is heard the cock's loud crow,

Born where is heard the farmers .mow,

And there to childhood did she grow.

.n rural school life she took part,

V'nd in her childish vim she'd start

—

S\nv games she found in mind and heart

And next she scorned without a fear

A matrimonial career;

'Tis good or we'd not have her here.

Througli summer hours by shady pools

She studied books on facts and rules,

Then went to teach in rural schools.

Dissatisfied with what she knew,

She studied more, ambitious grew,

And found a place in college, too.

And then she came to S. N. S.,

The rural question here to bless,

And nature study here to stress.

Then last she comes without regret

To second childhood pleading yet,

"Girls, rural schools please don't forget."

ROY MOOSE
PHOTOGKAPIIER
FARMVILLIE, VA.

Spetial Pictures for Students
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

LCHOOL SUPPLIES
FUTURB TEACHERS! Write for our coniplot«

catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in RUsk'

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furnitue auil

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawin, Paper, Not*

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every artiile f«r

Schools and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Marshall St., Richmond, Va.

SPORTIl^G GOODS

School Supplies, Founinin Drinks,

Norjris and ilnyler's Ciuidies, Fruils

C. E. CllAPPELL CO.,
~ FARMVILLE, VA.

AT THE MOVIES T0-NI3itT
You will see the Best Picture. Showi

OFEUA HOUSE,
FARMVILLE, VA.

Matinee—4 :30 P. i\r. Ni-hi— ,:4r. i" y.

06DEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles.

School Work a Speeialty.

Amateur Work Finished.

"Satisfied Customers" our .Motto
FARMVILLIE, VA.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

E. S. SHIELDS, Pres. H. C. CRUTE, V-PfM.
J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
FARMVILLE, VA.
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THE CARNIVAL. SCHOOL DIRECT0B7. BAIFF'S

The Shopping Center of Prince Edward"

villo helfl in the auditorium at 7:30 o'clock

(^ne of the .special features on the program
was a solo dance of exceeding grace and
artistic qualities, rendered by on© of the

foremost artists on the vaudeville stage of

this city. Beautiful chorus girls sang the

All of us have attended carnivals before, i Student Government Association.
but that one which came to the State Nor-

1
Katherine Stallard President r o^.»o. „„^ »« . t> ., * ,,, « .. «

mal School Saturday, November 20th, was; Lily Thornhill Vice-President "^^'"'^
J^^

^J^.^^^

Ready-to-Wear SuUb. CoaU.

the Hnest show of its kind which is being
j

Louise Brewer Secretary
I)resented in the present day.

j

Elizabeth Woodward Treasurer
The opening performance was the vaude- Fourth Professional.

Katherine Stallard President
Grace Beard Vice-President
Edith Harrel Seeretary-Treasurer

Third Professional.

Mary Lindsey President

1 J! * 1 1 • u~ i

\^irginia Blosingame Vice-President'
popular songa of todav, among which were u,r-i^^„ ^ n;„u; ^ c? *. m
u\f AT fji /^i •" 1 UT J. J.U r>, Mildred Dickmson Secretary-Treasurer"My Alice Blue (lown and "Let the Rest! _ , „ « . ,

^ i c^

of the AVorld Go By.*' The Junior and!^,. ^ ,,
Second Professional.

,

- Elizabeth Mormg President
|

rhelma Yost Vice-President

!

Carolyn Harrell Secretary
Margaret Traylor Treasurer

,

First Professional.

Christine Shields President

Senior classes presented several stunts, one
of which was "Monkity Monk."

After the vaudeville the crowd followed

the parade, Avhich was led by the jazz band,
and composed of the various performers of

the circus. There w'ere clowns and acrobats,

Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Blcuses, Shoes,

Hosiery, Etc.

PARMVILLE, VA.

AU the Girls

DRINK AT

PAUL T. BOGGS
Stationer

Fountain Drinks, Whitman's Candies, Fine StA-

tlonery, Sctiool Supplies.

FARMVILLE, VA.

t

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Sheet,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FARMVILLE. VA.

trained animals, gymnasts, and tight rope
I

Kate Trent _ Vice-President

walkc'rs, the living wonders of the side
i

Elizabeth Finch Secretary

;^hovv.s, an old farmer and his wife, and thej-'^^^^ -^^^^r -Treasurer

negro minstrels. The parade led the way
j

Fourth Year High School.

to the gymnasium, where the marvelous
j

V-'irginia Lindsey President

acrobatic stunts and regular circus perform-

1

Third Year High School.

ances took place. The crowd found wonder
j
Elizabeth Bugg President

and delight in the minstrel shows and sidejElise Anderson Vice-President

shows. Among the features presented at i Caroline Morrow Secretary-Treasurer The Confidence of the Community for Orer
the side shows were Blue Beard's Wives, a

j Y. W. C. A.
Cherry Colored Cat, Siamese Twins, a

j Elizabeth McClung ____*__'_ President
Swimming Match, Tom Thumb and his f

j)oj,Q|.jjy Schaefer Vice-President
Wife, the New Seven Wonders of thei^nna Vries Secretary

Ella Jenkins Treasurer

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

World, and many other unique attractions.

There were artistically decorated booths,
Phi Kappa Omega.

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs aid

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA.

where various wares were sold. But per-
j g^^j^^^-^^ g^^^^^^^ ____.._:_:__.President

haps the greatest hit of the evening was the

Most Beautiful Baby Ever Seen. This baby

has won many prizes at previous shows, and

we can inc

Ruth Jones' Vice-President
Anna Vries Secretary

;ZV;rd:VrXrforti„Te ^-^ Stephe„.so„ T«as„rer

to have obtained this extraordinary feature

for the carnival presented here at S. N, S.

THE HU [MAN] ITIES" IN THE NOR-
MAL SCHOOL.

According to the records left in Miss

Tabb's office by the Second Professionals,

they are devoting a good part of their time

to studying the following subjects:

"Principals and Methods."
'Phys. Edd."
"Jim."

Mary Burwell: Let's change our room
around."

Pauline Cheatham: "No, it's too much
trouble."

Mnry Burwell: "Oh, stop sitting on the

tail of progress and shouting 'Whoa !'

"

Dr. Tidyman in grammar grade methods:
"How can vou judge whether a cake is good
or not?"
Thoughtful young lady on front seat:

"By the effect."

Heard At Training School.

Violetta: "I didn't teach, today."

Junior: "Why not?"
Violetta: "I only had four children and

five of tiiem were absent."

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Farmville, Virginia

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalog address THE REGISTRAR,

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Va.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN—The Jeweler

FARMVILLE, VA.
"'

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

FARMVILLE, VA.

.{

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

FARMVIU-B, VA.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

Members of the Federal Reserve System.

We Solicit Your Account.

C. C. COWAN

Furniture and Floor Coverings

FARMVILLE, VA.

PAULETT & BUGG'S

AN
" Up-to-date Hardware Store

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or Brick Ice Cream Made to Order

FARMVILLE, VA. "
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TME ROTUNDA
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'CITIZEN'S" RURAL CONFERENCE.
Continued from firat page.

<?i}4ht millions of autoniol>iles in the 1 nited"

Suites.

Educational Jieeds of today nre ditl'erent

from those of yesterday ami wiil rnntinue

to change. Wo must look forward and not

l)ack>Yard. The greatest problem of the

United States today is the financing of edu-

cation, and to solve it will require the pa-

triotism and foresight of Washington.
Incrideiitally, Dr. Winsliip said, George

Washington was the father of farmers as

well as of his countiy. He was the first man
to i)l<)w subsoil, and he insisteid on the rota-

tion of crops and the breeding of sheep.

X'irginia is the mother of farmers, and
Thomas »Jelferson is second only to George
Washington. If we leave Virginia out of

the hifetory of agriculture in America there

will l>f no history.

Dr. Winship also stated that money put

into taxes for schools is the only money
that does not wear out. There are always
some people who do not want things to

ihange, and therefore do not want to spend
their money for, the improvement of educa-

tion. I3nt we nnist learn to look around
the mountain of time and not build rail-

road stations for our grandchildren and
schools for imr grandfathers. Everyone is

going forwai'd and learning. That is the

thing \\i' are to deal with today. We are

realizing more than the schools are for to-

morrow and not yesterday.

WHiy is it that the count r\' scliool today
attra(;ts so much attention ( The best teach-

ing in America may i>e found in the coun-

try; that is where you have boys and girls

]earn the real thing in the real way. We
are asking for better rural schools every-

where which will enable children to learn

things by doing them.

Utah is the leading State in the Union
educationally. In Utah every boy and girl

is looked after by the school twelve months
in the year from the ages of six to eighteen

years. The State realizes the boys and girls

have to face the problems of a new gen-

eiation.

Education teaches us to look around the

mountain of time. Education is the chal-

lenge for boys and girls to grapple with the

things that no one knows anything about in

this day. N. A.
Dr. Winship spoke again the following

)iiorning, his topic being "Conditions Vn-
(lerlying Country Life."

The schools in rural districts, he said, are

the worst in the country, yet, they are the

predominant factor in the advancement of

the country people and should be the best.

More practical subjects should be taught

in the country schools. Often a boy finds

that after he has finished the high school

and gotten liis degree he cannot use the

knowledge he has ; especially if he goes back

to the farm. ''A child must learn where he

is when he is there." He is in school to

learn not to be taught.

The patrons of tlie school should (!0-op-

eiate with the school. The oil stove and
Victrola in the school will biing co-opera-

tion and help the rural school in advancing.

A county nurse should be in each county to

suj)ervise the health of the pupils. In Nortli

Dakota and Nebraska the oil stove and
mamial training in the schools have brought

about co-operation.

('ountry life must be made more interest-

ing, and the drift of people to the city must

oe stopped or we shall have a peasant class

on the 'farms. All of this can be done

througii the improvement of country

schools. E. K.

Mrs. Henrietta Calvin, specialist in home
economics, Washington, D. C. also spoke

at the Friday morning session. Her sub-

ject was "The Rural Home." P'irst she re-

viewed the story of the beginning of our

country, emphasizing the fact that our an-

cestors were nnal people living in rural

homes. She dwelt on the social importance,

in its broadest sense, of the rural home, be-

cause 47 per cent, of American children are

! born in the country, and future American
leaders will come from rural homes. She
brought l)efore us the vital necessity that

' country homes should be made livable, and
social life should be provided for the boys

and girls in order that they will continue

1

to live in the country, and that people who
cannot afford to make homes in the city will

come to the country.

Mrs. Calvin thinks that to j)revent the

I

development of a peasant cla.ss distinct from
the cultured class in our country something
must be done to help our rural people build

clean, attractive and livable homos. Hel*

I

slogan is "Save the Soul of the Community."'
Tn concluding her very excellent addre-ss,

she left with her audience this thought

:

"We must treasure the rural home that we
may have in the future a good, clean, moral
citizenship." M. D.
The final address of this session was de-

livered by Mr. Thomas D. Eason, State Di-

rector of Vocational Education. Mr. Eason
dwelt upon the small town as the connect-

ing link between the open country and the

developed cities, and explained this func-

tion of the small town. School and country

fairs and other activities of local interest

are also important as a means of linking

these opposing elements in American life.

The great problem is to overcome the lack

of co-operation between the country and th»

city. It is necessary to change the attitude

of the city people who have applied the

names "hayseed," "clodhopper," Rube, etc.,

to the farmer. City people also expect the

farmer to supply them with cheap food. To

do this the farmer has to labor (,-ontinuallj,

thus lowering his standard of living. Be-

cause of the continual struggle for bare

maintenance, youths leave the rural districts

for more alluring city prospects, which ijii-

vol\e lighter work, more direct benefit and

better social advantages. In ortler to rem-

edy this influx to the city more reasonable

accommodation in homes must be provided

and a, better and a more practical .-yst«m.

Then, too, the farmer must have some
part in the change by keeping a record and
putting farming on a paying basis. The
farmers must co-operate and get rid of tht

middle man. They must overcome their

suspicion of city people gained by isolation.

Since the passage of the good roads and
educational amendments we do not think
the day is far off when we shall have a vvcll

balanced State. Virginia must be removed
from the forty-third place in education. To
do this. both rural and city people must co-

operate, (), II.

Mr. Muerman, who also i)rcside<l at thi>

session, gave an opportunity for other lea^i

ers present to address the meeting after M:.
Eason finished. Brief talks were made by
Mr, T, J. Mcllwaine, division sui)erintend-

ent of Prince Edward county; Mr. A. E,

Akers, of Halifax, X. C.. and Mr. Worn!!,
of Richmond,
Very enjoyable music was furnished dur-

ing this session by students of the Norma!
School under the direction of Miss Chi is

tine Murray,
Hon, Harris Hart, Superintendent of

Public Instruction of Virginia, was the

principal speaker at the Friday afternoon
session. His subject was •"The Solutioh of

Rural Problems," The rural school, he sjiid,

has had many handicaps in the past, and
the problem before us now is the removal
of these handicaps.

In solving this problem Virginia has a

difficult task. The social, economic, instrur-

tional and constitutional handicaps have
kept the rural schools from becoming what
they should. The passage of the educationul

amendments in Virginia has refnoved tiie

constitutional handicap. By opening the

eyes of the people to the present conditions

of the rural schools, and by making thom
realize the necessity of the schools function-

ing in daily life, we will find the Iwst solu

tion of the remaining handicaps.

The limited (communication in rural di^j-

tricts is a natural social barrier to the

welfare of the rural schoohs. This may be

met by the consolidation of the one and

,
two-room schools into larger schools.

The drain upon the supply (d" teaclier.-,.

the financial demand for higher salaries of

the teachers, and the poor attendance of the

pupils has made the economic problem a

hard one to meet.

The instructional barrier is a grave oiic.

The resourcefulness, initiative, indepem^

y \
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#nce and skill required of the rural teacher
]

laean that the most efficient teacher must'

ht sent to the rural school. This must be'

met by granting a bonus to all teachers de-

voting their time to rural work.

The rural communities must be made to

luUy appreciate the fact that a term of nine

months is very necessary for all schools. The

If^rm of seven months is too often found.

Any rural community can now have a
j

jkIiooI which is just as good as it wants.:

The way is open and it is up to us to make

Hhcnj what they should be. R. J.

On Friday night at the fourth meeting

•/ the conference President J. L. Jarman

j/resided. The first number on the progi-am

was a delightful violin solo by Miss Grace

Holmes, from Lynchburg, after which Prof.

J. C. Muerman, of Washington, D. C, was

presented.

Prof. Mueinian gave a very interesting

•itereoi)tic()u lecture, showing the progress

made in the United States in rural educa-

tion, liy means of interesting slides, with

y.)rief, interesting explanations, the schools

»nd school conditions in first one State and

then another were shown. From crude,

rural one-room schools situated on bad

i-oads, sup{)osed to lead to learning, the

wenes changed to modern schools on im-

proved roads, but widely separated and with
' crude means of transportation. The scenes

following these represented a period fifty

Tears a<i;o when the first rural consolidated

school, embracing all the schools in a vi-

cinity of several miles, was built. This

consolidation plan proved both practical

>^nd helpful, and is being adopted through-

o\it the country. Adequate means of trans-

ptwtation are provided, and the school be-

comes a community center as well as an

institution of learning. Prof. Muerman
showed many typical examples of the work-

ing out of this plan.

Then he showed the significance of super-

vised play and gymnasium work in the rural

hchools, and the advantage of a system of

home credits given to the students for cei'-

lain types of work or duties performed on

the farm.

The last few scenes brought home some

conditions existing in Virginia. While the

scenes were certainly optimistical, statistics

«how an opportunity for improvernent here.

Prof. Muerman expressed his belief that we
would accept this opportunity, and closed

with the following quotation: "Succea«? to

you and to Farmville School is the wish for

you from a representative of the Bureau of

Education in Washington, D. C."

On Saturday morning, November 13th,

Superintendent T. J. Mcllwaine, of Prince

Edward county, presided. Addresses were

delivered by Br. Robert K. Nelson, of the

State Board of Health, and Mr. A. E.

Akers, Superintendent of Schools of Hali-

fax county, N. C. Miss Margaret M.

Streeter, the charming representative of the

Victor Talking Machine Company, gave her

first, or foundation, talk on musical appre-

ciation, which is written up on another

page. Other excellent and very enjoyable

music was furnished by "Miss Munoz's

sirls."' -

At
the I

this meeting Mr. J. L. McBrian, of

. 8. Bureau ol Fducation, Washing-:
ion. api:>eart'(l on the phitform for the first

time and made .several characteristic contri-

!

butions to the discussions. i

Dr. Nelson talked on "Sex Education."

He stated that this is a difficult subject to

treat, but one of the most important. The
;

public school teacher must do her part in

this educational work. She must watch the

children and see that their parents talk to

them on social hygiene at the time they

need it. She can furnish the parents with

leaflets on the subject. "The End of the

Rope'' is a good film and one that every-

body should see.

Dr. Nelson alpo stated that rural leader-

ship moans planting yourself in the country

and staying there and working for the peo-

ple, through the j^eople and vf'ith the people.

Address by Mr. Akers.

Following Miss Streeter's musical demon-
stration. Mr. Akers told what his county is

doing for better rural schools.

At present Halifax county has three-day

I'oiiferences for teacliers at a group center.

(The report of the last conference can be
obtained by writing to Mr. L. C. Brogden.
State Supervisor of Rural Schools, Raleigh,

\. C.) In these conferences round table dis-

cussions are held. The teachers discuss what
tbev as teachers have the right to expect of

committeemen, and the committeemen dis-

cuss what they have the right to expect of

teachers.

The countv farm agent, home demonstra-

tor and all the teachers are asked to be at

the group center. The center school always
has good teacliers. The classes there are

held until 11 o'clock and the other tfeachers

have an opportunity for observation. A
special class is given at 9 o'clock, to which'

all the teachers are invited, and later the

methods, etc., used are discussed.

After a big lunch dinner the farm agent

discusses problems with the fathers and
boys, and the home demonstrator with the

mothers and girls.

Motivation, group centers, good "movies,"

singing and contests helped to bring about

consolidation. E. M.
Mr. J. L. McBrian. specialist in rural edu-

cation of the IT. S. Bureau of Education,
Washington, presided Saturday afternoon,

and talks were made by Dr. Roy Flannagan,
of the Virginia State IBoard of Health; Mr.
T. V. Downing, teacber of agriculture in

The iSassawadox Jtiigii hciiooi; Miss Helem

Cunningham, Supervisor of Rural School*

of Albemarle county ; Prof. VV. 15. Coggi«^

of the Virginia Polytechnic Institute, and
Mr. George W. Guy, executive secretary ot

the Co-operative Education Association.

The Normal School orciiestra played at tk«

opening of the meeting, and Miss Streeter

guAc a musical demonstration.

Mr. T. V. Downing said that all of tkt

States need home projects, especially in th«

rural school, for agricultural education

must center around the home project.

It has been seen that the rural schools an
not keeping pace with the city schools, be-

cause it has been unable to fit itself to tht

needs and demands of the community. Edu-
cation must relate itself concretely to living,

must meet real problems and adjust one to

his or her place. In former years thingi

have been purely cultural, whereas it should

have been both cultural and practical. Work
that really counts is done in the rural

school. The pupils should be taught how to

use their hands. If in a school the pupik
cannot get the work suited to their en-

vironment, then change the curriculum. Th«
way will be opened up toward home pro-

ject work, and the pupils will learn some-

thing that relates to their real life.

In every community there must be a so-

cial center. Why not make the rural school

this point ? Here the families and teachers

are brought together and the people see

more clearly where their taxes go.

If the school has a good reading room
leave it open all the time and let it be for

the old as well as the young, and u.se the

auditorium for the needs of the community.
This will finally make the school a pride

to a comniunit} . The people will sec that

the work of the school relates to the needs

of the rural home and will support it in all

of its needs. T. S.

Following Mr. Downing's talk, Miss
Helen Cunningham, j)resident of the Teach-

ers' Association of Albemarle county, told

about the progress made in rural education

in Albemarle county.

She stated that Albemarle county now has

a Victrola in every school in the county,

both white and colored ; also a large dic-

tionary and a set of eight maps. These are

looked upon as necessities. The work i.- now
directed toward consolidation and hot

hinches in the schools.

Miss Cunningham stated that five years

ago this county had one supervisor and now
it has four. The work in the county has

been directed toward improving educational

facilities, farm life, and health conditions.

First, the deplorable conditions were put

before the patrons of the county; and to

make a long story short, through close co-

operation with the Red Cross, farm and
home demonstrators and the commissioner^
the conditions w'ere greatly changed.
The supervisors are now working for

standardized schools. That includes equip-
ment from the beginning—laboratories and
all.

Consolidation has been accomplished to a

certain extent, but, of course, the mountain
districts cannot be consolidated.

E. M.

m ^^ imiiMi IIM



Saturday Evening.
The Saturday evening session w:js ojie of

particular interest to the teachers in the i

audience. Dr. J. L. McBrian, of the United i

States Bureau of Education, gave a very ;

interesting lecture on "The Teacher." Dr.
j

McBrian considers character, prudent con-

duct, scholarship, professional training,

common sense, patience and faith in boys I

and girls as the necessary qualifications of
|

a good teacher, and gave fitting illustrations

'

to elucidate his opinions. He concluded the I

lecture with the* work of the teacher, which,

:

he saya, is "to train girls for noble woman-
hood and boys to be men among men."

Miss Margaret M. Streeter gave the third

lecture of her stories on music appreciation

and how it may be taught in the school.

SpeciaJ attention was given to rhythm, its

various phases and how it may be taught.

L. S.

On Sunday afternoon, November 14th,

Miss Emma Clark, one of the national sec-

i-etaries for rural work of the Y. W. C. A.j

told us about the work that the association,

is doing in the county.

She said, in part: "The day of a great

leader is past. Today leadership is put in

the hands of the many, and in the future

it depends upon the school boys and girls.

Through the Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W.
C. A. that the^e boys and girls will receive

niucli of their training. The purpose of the

Y. W. C \. is to train the young poople in

Christian leadership.

"Tlie world is facing one of the most try-

ing situations it has ever faced. Now that

the war is over, there are new problems

arising and new methods for -solving them
;iro bound to come.

"Jesus said: 'I came that they should

have life and have it more abundantly." It

is up to us to see that this great ])iirpoRe

of Jesus, which has become our motto, is

accomplished. L. S.

On the same occasion Mis- Byington, a

representative of the Americiu Red Cross,

talked on the work of the Ked Cross in

times of peace.

"The purpose of the present Red Cross

drive is to promote the spirit of service,'"

stated Miss Byington. The Red Cross seeks

to mobilize the same spirit in times of peace

as was so prominent during the war, by

utilizing that spirit—first, to organize com-

munity health centers; second, to promote

public nursing by endeavoring to induce

each county to support a nurse who will

teach the people to care for their bodies

and surroundings more intelligently; third,

to arouse community interest so that boys

and girls may grow into healthful and use-

ful citizens; fourth, to organize branches of

Junior Red Cross.

This is a useful branch of the Red Cross.

It teachers children loyalty and gives them

a desire to serve. E. M. W.
. The usual Sunday night services were not

held in the churches of Farmville last Sun-

day, but the congregations gathered in the

auditorium, where membei*s of the Citizens'

Conference^ together with the pastors of our

churches, held a union service. t)r. J. L.

McBrian, of the National Bureau of Edu-

cation, presided.

The first number of the program was

Abide With Me,"" delightfully rendered b^'

i\w (iico Club. JHu' Kev. Mr. Rankin ana
liie liev. Mr. Diehl told in a few eliective

words the needs of the rural church. Botii

stiowed that co-operation and consolidation

are the most needed.

Among the speakers was Miss Emma
Clark, of the Y. W. C. A., who pictured to

the audience the good work which the com-
bined efforts of the Y. W. C. A. and rural

church could accomplish.

One of the most enjoyable and instructive

numbers was that of Miss Margaret Street-

er, who demonstrated the place of music in

the country church. She brought out the
point that this place, which is gradually
being filled with poor music, may be filled

with good music through the -use of the
talking machine. D. G.

EDUCATIONAL PROGRESS.
On Monday, November 15th, Hon. Lee L.

Driver, Director of Rural Education of
Pennsylvania, gave an illustrated lecture on
"Educational Progress." He emphasized
especially the importance of rural school

consolidation, saying that "the solution of
school problems will come through the con-

solidated school."

In the last ten years improvements in

agriculture and farm machinery have been
far greater than the improvement of the
school. The central figure of the school is

the child, and children are pleading for help

and opportunity. It is not only desirable

that we give them the opportunities they so

desire, it is decidedly a duty.

One-room schools are unfit for the educa-

tion of children. The teachers are, in many
\
cases, unqualified, classes are short, for

many must be heard in one day, and the

child IS not given the advantage due him.

Besides this, the sanitary conditions are

very^ deficient.

By consolidating the rural schools these

i
conditions can be overcome. In consolidated

i schools, at very little more expense, it is

[

possible to have better teachers, equipment
I and sanitary conditions. Each of these

schools should have an auditorium to be

used as a community center, a gymnasium
for physical education, a good playground,

laboratories, rooms for manual training and
domestic science, a good musical instrument

of some kind, and an efficient and healthful

means of transportation for the children

living some distance from the school.

The children should be taught things that

they really need in their lives, and that they

are interested in, besides the "Three R's" of

old-fashioned education.

Thus, for a little more cost we gain much.

The children are really prepared for the

problems of life and are taught to be ef-

ficient men and women. A. V.

Mr. Driver illustrated his lecture with

slides made from photographs taken by

himself in the course of his work in Indiana,

where, as county superintendent of schools,

he carried on work which placed him among
the national leaders in this field. The inti-

mate glimpses he gave into his work and

his witty remarks about it made his lecture

especialiv delightful.

MUSIC IN RURAL SCHOOLS.

A series of verv interestiiiir addresses uni.

demousira lions in music as triv«'u by Miai
Margaret ivi. Streeter in the Normal Schoat

auuiioruuu diu'ing the Rural Conference. Im.

all of them siie related music to the rurtl

and community schools.

Miss Streeter began her series of addressdl
by asking the question, "What is meant bf
foundation in music f The great majoritf^,

of the people do not appreciate music be-

cause they have no foundation, nothing
upon which to base their appreciation. la
order to provide children with necessary ex-

pression they must be taught how to ap-
preciate music—the real meaning of it. W»
have a greater need for music in the United
States today than ever before. It was onct
used only for pleasure, but now it is a neces-

sity. It is now being used in the indiistriei

and in all phases of life. Think of wl^at aa
important factor it was in the greal war.

What would our boys have done without \ii

In fact, everybody is appreciating it mor»

j

every day.

i The educators have recognized the need

j

of music. It is now being brought into th#
: public schools everywhere. We should rc-

! member that children lack the experieno*

I
in music and therefore we cannot expect

I

ihem to understand and appreciate it. Th«
i plan in teaching them music is to relate all

\
music to the experiences of the child. Th«

I

tone language is not understood because it

I

is not experienced.
' We, the American people, are today the
' most unmusical people in the w orld. ?^lany

j
of us do not love the music we should. W'^hat

I

kind of music is found on many of our

I

pianos today? Jazz and ragtime mostly.

These are the only populai- music we have.

Popular music is familiar music. A good
definition of music appreciation is, "A
thoughtful listening to music while atten-

tion is placed on characteristics in music.'"

Ilow does the average American listen to

good music? Does he seem boi-ed and iu-
' attentive, or does he seem to enjo\ i( '

! Music is being brought into t' schMobs

j

by the use of the Victrola. It crenti a

capacity for music, and children m;i\ b«

taught best through its use. To teach tl.t'm

I. J appreciate and enjoy a musical .selec ion

;
we must tell them the story of the piet »' of

j
music and then play it for them, dcfMon-

' strating to them as well as playing.

:
Two slogans in music are: Leam to I'-fen

land then Listen to learn. Using musir in

' correlation with literature is a good m( thod

of teaching it. For example, all chil Iren

j

studv Indians at some time of the ye;ir in

I

school. Tell them the .story of Hiav atha
I and then play the range for them on the

I

Victrola. Let them listen for the InJIan

characteristics. All .schools should have a

!
careful selection of records—not the hit and
miss jumble, but that which is woilh while,

i which the children can appreciate and
' which hns a relation to their studies.

Among the most needed music for the

rural schools is well rendered native songs

;

with good accompaniments. For instance,

"Suwannee River.' We sing our native songs

very poorly because we think wo alrendy

j

know them well enough and are not taught

j

them. We're trying to get America to sing,

\
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for she is not a singing nation. How can who, with all her other duties and her lim-

!

we get the people interested in these native ited musical experience, finds the task a dif-

songs ? We must impress the children as Hcult one. She may he able neither to sing

well as the older people. Will "Me and My nor to play. In this case the organ becomes

Gal" be remembered fifty years from now? merely a piece of furniture. However, if i

No, because there is nothing to hold it; but she is provided with a Victrola and a sup-

let us play '"Listen to the Mocking Bird" ply of carefully selected records her prob-

iwid note the bird characteristics. Isn't there leni is practically solved. With the

something in that worth holding to ^ especially made band accompaniments,

A MODERN PIED HPER.

There ;ire four elements of music

—

rhythm, melody, harmony and form.

Tihylhm pertains to time, is the life of music
anxl is beneficial. There are four steps in

developing i-hythn) :

J. Free expression in music.

2, ffnitative rhythm.
;i Loosely organized rhythm.
4. Highly organized rhythm.

group singing is now quite possible. The
pattern song sung by a great artist teaches

proper phrasing and diction: the story tell-

ing and descriptive music induces the chil-

dren t<) listen and really to enjoy and to

appreciate good music. Every school, no
matter how remote, may have all this wealth
of educational material.

In the States where intensive work has
Uliythm cjin be overworked, as in jazz been carried on through the "drives" . . .

;intl ragtime. It may be reformed with har- all the children of all the people are con-

nxmy and melody as a background. "Ex- stantly associated with good music; their

<ept ye play as little children ye cannot standards are being raised, and their minds
yitei- the kingdom of health." Te^fh the are being stored with beautiful, enduring

little children music by having them to play things that will prove a blessing all through

their games in accompaniment to it, as in the span of life.

"J)i.| You Ever See a Lassie?" Play it on MARGARET M. STREETER.
the Victrola and have them sing, and make
their movements rhythmetically with it. The following is a list of Miss Streeter's

'J'he Victrola should come into the school favorite records which may be used in vital-

as a means of education. Do not let the izing music in public school work

;

children use it until they learn what the American—17580.
discs mean. The Victrola usually means The Star Spangled Banner- 17581.

little in the home, foi' people so often talk The Battle Hymn of the Republic

—

vvhil(! music is being played. They do not ' 18145.

know
music.

AVe have a great need of vitalizing music

to the Sunday school. Music in ages past

centered in the community church. For in-

stance, when the Pilgrims brought over the

grand old hymns and centered their music

in tlie church, ragtime and waltz music are

now being heard in the Sunday school. Why
not take that out and have the children

learn and love to sing really good hymns?
We must reiilize that music is essential in

all phast^s of life, and especially in religious'

and appreciate the real value of America the Beautiful—18+>27.

Mother Goose— 17004.

Little Shoemaker—17937.
Four Leaf Clover—64139.
Sweet and Low—18417.

Carry Me Back to Old A'irginnv- 74420.

Old Folks at Home.
The Bee—64076.
The Whirlwind (record in preparation).

At the Brook—17600.

Of a Taylor and a Bear—18598,

Le Cygne—45096.
Himgai^an Pantasie (re(!ord in prepara-

In Farmville town is a Normal School,

AA'liere the merry lasses break no rule;

But the way they fixed their hair, oh myl
Made all the teachei*s plead and cry,

"Take it down, take it down, oh stop, oh
stop."

They wore rats on each ear, in the back and
on top.

Day by day the faculty pleaded
P^or co-operation, for that's what they
"^ needed.

Then one bright day in cold November

—

A day the schoolgirls all remember—
The president, with consternation,

Faced his student congregation.

"Dear girls," he said, "I have news for you.

Good news for all, the latest and true:

Your mode of hair dressing is not all the go,

The latest thing now is to let your ear«

Next morning the rats, with heedless haste,^

Were thrown into the discarded waste,

And Normal girls with faces ghnving
Marched into chapel with hofh earn show-

ing!

Pleased the faculty, this observation

—

For had they not gained co-operation '«

Miss Caulling at once arose to her feet

And thanked the girls, for they looked so

sweet.

Miss Bugg remarked that thev looked <iuit©

"studiful,"

And Miss Munoz said some were beautiful!

Dr. Jarman smiled the sweetest smile,

And the girls all tittered from aisle to aisle,

For the Pied Piper Dame Fashion had

sounded that day
The first note that called all the rats away.

WHY WAS IT i

life. Here aie the words of a great philoso- tion).

phor: "Musi'- washes away
th(> dirt of everyday life.*"

from the soul

VITALIZED MUSIC IN THE RURAL
SCHOOLS.

Vitalized music contains the element of

joyous participation in tlie singing of songs

and also in the free rhythmic response in

various games and physical exercises that

are necessai-y to the healthy, wholesome de-

velopment of a child. The relationship of schools)

music to other things is brought out, so that Massa's in the Cold, Cold Ground
not only interest in the subject in question

,
Puritan Hymns—-17646.

is stinnilated, but also in every other subject Swing Low, Sweet Chariot,
touched, namely, literature, art, geography.

Volga Boatman—65147.
Norwegian Mountain March—17160.

Dance of Greeting—17158.
I Sec You—17158.

Did You Ever See a La.ssie?

Virginia Reel—18552.

Minuet and Gavotte—17917. '

Annie Laurie—16388.

Hiawatha—35617.
Lady of the Lake—55052 (consolidated

history, nature study, etc

\'italized music in the school also extends

over into community life. The teacher uses

it as a unifying factor, realizing that noth-

ing will bring a group of people together

more f|uickly than joining in the singing of

familiar songs.

Having taken an active part in four

State-wide "drives" for the improvement of

the rural schools, the writer realizes the uni-

Tersal need all over America for music of

this kind. The creating of such a musical

atmosphere devolves on the rural teacher.

Abide With Me—17782 (church).

Whispering Hope—17782 (church).

It Came Upon the Midnight Clear

—

35412.

While Shepherds Watched—35412.
Listen to the Mocking Bird (consolidated

.schools).

VICTROLAS and RECORDS
J. B. OGDEN, Inc.

Lynchburg, - . - Virginia

The day was cold and windy,

Not a schoolgirl was in sight

;

Mr. Gilliam waited patiently

—

He didn't think 'twas right.
I.

They come, they come, they're here!

What's happened to their hair ?

Dr. Jarman made a talk

And they fixed it back with care!

Alas! The fad is over.

You see their ears no more,

They stick "it" out like fury

With "rats" and "ruffs" galore!

Really, now why was it

TTie fad proved not effectual ?

Our president says it was because

We looked so intellectual.

But Dr. Jarman got that wrong

—

For we did but note the poet's song

:

"Be not the first by whom the new ia

tried.

Nor yet the last to lay the old aside."

Just a bag of candy.

Just an ice 'cream cone,

Makes our bill at Gilliam's

Drag us to a loan I

null
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rtiHl THAJNKJSGIVliNG GiyyLbi.

A( iiiiu'-tliiit \ I'liiirsdiiv moi'iiiuii:, No-
v( imIht -J.Xli. the .Seiiioi's vs. tiic fliiniorh,

and the i'ourlli Yvav llij^lfs vs. llic Ihird

V*"ai- llij^h's, lieJd llic lirsi basbc'tl>all gaiueb

ul" tills season.

Snake dances >taitt d the day. First came
the Seniors, winding in and out, to the tune
of "ilail, hail, the (iaiigs All Here,, iinal-

l\ liiunii' lip on the ri^ilit side of the basket-

hall coini. Tlicn the .luniors. large nuni-

lu'rs. came siniiiui^ "Ini a Junior Born, ' and
lined up on the left. It would be ditlicult

t(» say who yelled the louder, but, at the

K I'eriHi's whistle, all was silence. Out came
the l''ourth ^Cai' and 'J'liird Year Highs,
fill! of pep. They played like fuiy. leaving

til'- score in I'avor of the Ftnu'th Year at

liii' (Mid of tlir lirst half.

Ill a moment Senioi- and .lunior teams
Wife (<ii the field with yidls ami Hying color.>.

I>otli teams began scoring, each goal bring-

in<i' i'oi'tJi cliccr ii|)oii cheer. The first half

ihdtMl widi a Li'oal b\ \ an Sickle!' I'oi' So-

nioi'-. witli the -core |n to •_' in lavor of

Sci.ior.-.

W illi the -c<-(iih1 half id' the game the

l'"((iirtli and Third \Car llighV showed their

.->|/iiii. !>wtl. tcc.i:!: !etc!':i''!!ed t'» will VVJien

tiiiic v\as called, the l'"oiiilli ^'ear team had
w.iii. with the score 1 -. to 1 I. With one wiKl

\e'i tlie class expres-cd it-^ a[)preciation.

Then the Seniors and .lunitu's came out

Ujv the last half of theii' game, -lunior.s

heuaii a light, seeiiiii' visions of the silver

clip. tie(| with |>ni|>le and while I'ibbon.

I'aul(>tte and 'I'reakle hurled the ball with

clean sweeps into the goal. Would the Se-

niors lose that game aftei' ::ll^ Everybody

Indd Ids breath. No. they "'oiilil not lose!

\ an Sickler and ^^"ells. with the help of

Nbtoi'c ami the rest of the team. kei>t the

ball sailing tbioiigii the goal. 'I'iine was

called. Tile scdi'c sto(Ml -'<> to !(• in Seniors

favoi'. T'p went the I'due and (lold in

triumph and with it the yidls of the Seniors

in appreciation. Kach team was lioiaie away
amidst the cheers of the spectators.

The spirit and pep sliowti by all classes

this yeai- means that each class intends put-

liiiii' foi'th a bi';i\t' light for the cu]).

AN APPEAL FOR AID.

.Mi.s> Kli/.al.cth Mc( lung, our Y. \V. (".

A. pi'i'sideiit, made a ,-hoit talk in chapel
on Wednesday morinng, .NoMunbei' 2kli. on

EDWIJS J. FLTTIG.

iropeanthe deplorable <'oiiditions of the

students.

None of lis can imagine anything as dis-

tressing as these conditions. Students are

trying to live on two meals a day. one of

winch consists of black bread and thin soup,

riiey ai'c trying to keep warm through the

long winter months with their clothing in

lags. Many fd' the men are wearing tiieir

old army uniforms, now badly worn after

\ears of service. Many of the women are

(dad in dirty rags, for soap and a bath are

luxuries wjiich students cannot afford.

The conditions are even worse in .Vustria

and Hungary. There the students cannot

find any work to do. None of them can pos-

.-\\)\y earn o.v<ii' half enough money needed
to buy the barest necessities for life.

The appeal was made as to what we as

siudent-. can d(t to help them. Practically

(".cry gill ill (diap»d j)roinise(l to make by
-onie means twenty-rive cent-, so that we
iiia\ send aid to (Uir fellow studtmts in

I'jii'ope.

WITH THE Y. W. C. A.

NORMAL SCHOOL GUESTS.

Thanksgix iiig morning we ladd morning
watch in the association room, and the regu-

lar \)'ediiesday night association meeting
was put ()!!' until Thursday, so that we might

ha\e a Thanksgi\ing service, at wliich Mr.

:);(dil talked.

The .Social Service ("ommittec! asked all

(d' t he t raining school childi'en to bidng some
contributions from home for our Thanks-

ijfiving baskets. .Vs a result we had large

boxes (d' potatoes. l)askets of api)les. canned

'roods, preservo^. cakes and crackers. The
Y. \\ .

('. A. adde(| Hour. meal. etc.. to these

contributions and filled about fifteen baskets

and several bags. At H o'ldock on Thanks-

ri\ing morning the Social Service Commit-
tee took' the baskets around in a triudi. and

we hoj)e sincerely that we made somebody

liappv iUid gave them more cause to be

thankful on this "Thanksgiving day.

Vbinv <»'' the old irirls Avei'e t)ack at S.

N. S. f*>i" 'Ik' Thankscivinir holiday: among
them: Ridley Walkpr. Bhinche Rrewer. Vio-

let .\nd»-ews. Tnda Miller. Cnrolvn Bnr<re«R.

Irene Brid^^os. .\nna Afarie Winslow. Nolle

Nininirer. Charlotte Wolfe. Kfdherine "Rid-

dle. Louise Trotter. Frnnces Thomas. "FtViel

Gildersl(>eve. Louise Garrett and T^ouise

Den it.

Miss Kloise Rlosim'-ame and Florine

GiiillMM't were the tniosts of Miss Virginia

Blosingame during the week-end of Novem-

ber 57th.

NOTICE.

The card catalogue of students has been

completed in the Keiristrar's Office and

shows six hundred and forty-two registered

this session. Of this number two hundred

aT><' ei£rlit\'-two are new students.

The total number of matriculates since

the school was founded in 18St is seven

thousand and seventv-five.

J. M. Q.

Sometimes a reporter is foilunate onougU,
when sent to interview a [)ersou, to receiv*
the essential facts in exact form for puk-
iicatiou. lie is fortunate even though tli«

task of getting this information is an ar-

duous one. Mr. Fettig admits that he hta
never given himself much thought. an(i that
certainly he has never really thoiiglit thwo
would be any demand for his biography,
but since the calls of thtiRotuiida lia\e been
very insistent . he has kindly siibinitted tho
following, and thinks that it may appear
in "Wlios Why" before many more editions.

''J was born in Saginaw, Michigan, on
^\\]\ 7. 1845, and I might .say I was tho
baby of the family. \\ some indelerminalo
age I was given the name with which 1 am
now burdened—lulward .John Fettig.

"A\'lien I became (dd eiioiigli I went to'

school (some people may not think so, buL
here is niv word for it). After li lishing

my high s(dio(d course I attended Albion
( ollegc. .Vlbion. .Michigan, for t v. . years,

and then completed my course at lie Fni-
(crsity of Michigan with the degive of
iiaclndor (d' .Scit'iice in Chemical Engineer-
ing.

"While I have had no previous experii-iice

111 leaching, i iia\(' had a varied and iiico-

sive experience in other lines. .Most of mv
work iias been along tec mical lines, name-
i\. as a (diemist with the .\tlas I'ewihr ('<>.

in its experimental laboratories at '.''aMia(|iia.

PeniiMlvania : as a chemist and engineer
with the Detroit (it; (bis Co.. and a- an
engineer with Lockwood. Greene c^!: ( O.. en-
gineers. Now I am getting ,e: hing
experience.

'1 have lots of ambitions, ti o iim toiis

(o mention, and I have a good inan; fail-

iii:;s. the most important (d' which re: I

b'iiik coca-cola, or did u hen it cost a kicked :

1 am a uroindi. I speak in a \v\-\ \)\\'' <\ way
-some iiiistak'c this inv sarca-m.

"I pick as my good p(»ints the fa' s (hat

rni always on time for meals: am (ir<' 'larily

of |)ronoiinced Mepiiblican leariiiic: : pro-

nounce ni\ r"-. and am bold.

"I think Farmville is a nice. (iiTn town
and an ideal location for a sidiooi there

heinur no disturbinn' inlliieiices. and t!ie girls

are just immense—that means w .n'derfid

lown here. I really do think that I'll be
vei"' niiudi taken up with XHrginia when T

l»econie acclimated."

It is evident that .Mr. FettigV history

will lie mostly in the future, and one of his

oruranic chemistrv students has re(jiiested

that she be allowed to fill that for him.

If any further informaticm is desired <'oii

cerninif Mr. Fettig it may Ik* ohlaiiieil |»v

applving to him in person. He mav also

furnish yon with a photograp!i ui himself

bv himself.

V
\
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Lo the paper in any way. If you don't know
any news and can't write poetry, give us a

write-up about something that is of interest

.o you. If it is really of interest to you, you
can make it of interest to the rest of us.

Support your paper, it needs you. If we
don't print u)ur article at once, please don't

oecome discouraged, it may come out later

on. If you don't find it in print later on,

a-y us again.

BETTER SPEECH.

iiiDITORIAL.

OUR INFANT.

''Dummy"' is now six issues old. She has

succes.stuliy passed that trying period ot

"dummyhood' and has at last been appro-

priately christened "The Kotuuda. " flust as

an inljint ceases to be called "baby" after

I'hristciiing, but is known by a name which
gives her iin individuality all her own, so

should our school paper cease- to be called

"Dummv"' and from henceforth be known
as -Tho IJotunda."'

THE KOI UN I)A is very young yet and
far frojn reaching that standard to which
we feci she is capable of developing. She
wants your advice and criticism—not the

kind t'lat tears down and leaves nothing as

a subsiiiiiie, but the sort of correction which
will build up the i)aper and make it a

health.-, growing periodical. At present

THE KOTUXDA is still in her infancy-
inexperienced and often, we regret to say,

undeinourished. She is the child of our
minds and must he. reared by us. Like all

other children, she wants to 1k> noticed—in

fact, dirinandu attention ! Her very exist-

ence depends u|)on it. She has a sensitive

nature. I f you find any good in her, show
your a})pr()val, it will encourage her. If you
find her full of faults, correct these faults

as you would those of a child, by expressing
vour disapproval and offering her something
better. TTHO ROTUNDA is the product of
the school. Let ns see to that she is given
proper nourishment—both financial and lit-

erary'.

TO OUR READERS.

L All contributions must be completed
and banded in by Thursday night of each
week.

2. They must be written legibly.

3. Tliev must be written in pen and ink
and ON" ONLY ONE SIDE OE THE
l*APER.

. 4. Ust5 theme paper.

It is very necessary that these rules be
observed.

The school i)aper is just beginning to live.

You are its life and without you it must
die. The .stafl', figuratively speaking, on
bended knee pleads that the student body
contribute any article on school life, any
bit of news, any joke or poem that will add

To those of us who expect to teach "bet-

ter speech" should have a special appeal,

lo aJl of us "better speech'" sliould be para-

mount, for wc ^southerners with oui- "goin s

and "aw-right"s"" have allowed ourselves to

slip away from correct pronunciation. We
worship at the shrine ot soft voices and
outliern drawl tones. We pride ourselves

111 these characteristics, yet, on the other

iiand, use phrases which have become worn
and hackneyed. We overwork cute, good,
funny, crazy, awfully, little and darling un-

til some are wondering why grim death does

iiot come with sweeping strides and take

them out of their misery. Then some of us

cmi^loy that horrid hobo "ain't," who has

ried so often to break into the dictionary.

We call upon our friend, "pin,"' when we
really want pen. We summon "come" for

came, "can" for may, and actually combine
those en<Muies foi" life, "might" and "could"

and "had" and "ought." Their anger at

being thus treated is unbearable, yet not so

uncontrollable as our Southern companion,
"yoK all" when dubbed "yawl."
"The way out" you say i The one way to

renuiin in sympathy and "grammarly" love

with all oui' friends of "better speech" is

first by an earnest and sincere desire to

learn bow to correct all common errors. Sec-

ond, by trying to improve the tone of the

voice. Adopt the slogan, "Get rich now!
Help yoiu'self to a rich voice!" Third, by
emplovinir better sentences; and, fourth, by
cultivating the art of listening. To be a

<7ood li.stenei- is a erreat accomplishment.
Come one and all and let's give one big rah
foj" "better speech !"

WATCH THE TRAINING SCHOOL!

It can be said that outdoor sports are good
for both the mind and body. The faculty

is making this possible by supervised play.

The pupils are showing great interest and
are always eager for these periods to come.

Basketball seems to be the game enjoyed
most, and on Thanksgiving Day there was
quite an interesting game l)etween the

Eighth and Ninth grades, which resulted in

favor of the latter.

The Thanksgiving contribution given by
the pupils of the Training School was
greatly appreciated and enjoyed by many
poor people of the town. This is not the

only contribution that has been made during
the session by the Training School.

On Wednesday afternoon, November 24th,

the Sixth Grade entertained the Seventh
ven' delightfully by rendering a program
which consisted of Thanksigiving poems,
songs and recitations.

Where QUALITY Counts
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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Every Convenience Ollered Women

Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply That FEKL)

CHAS BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The HEXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE. VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery And

Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE, VA.

SilAiNi\OiVS HOME BAKERY

Where You Can Get the Best

Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE, VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Qooda
and Notions

FARMVILLE. VA.
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WHAT SHALL WE DO WITH OUR
LITERARY SOCIETIES?

The question of the continued existence of
i

our Literary Societies will soon be out of'

our power to decide. At the rate at which
j

they have been declining in the last three
|

years they will soon automatically die. cease

to exist even in name. Moreovci-. we cannot

iifl'ord to lower the standard of our school.

I)y retaininjr unnecessary organizations, or i

organizations that are not functioning. So
wake up. girls I There is a (juestion of life

and death before us.

We do not admit, \\v do ncjt believe, that
j

our Literajy Societies are unnecessaiT or-

1

ganizations. Why ^ Just because^ Justi

because our gi-ancbnolhers found them u.se-

ful because ol their wonderful traditions^!

We nnist jirove that theii' pa.st need is a i

pi'esent need al.so.
I

Literary Societies wei'e establishexl for a

two-fold pur))ost\ intellectual advancement
ami social intercourse. The j)resent need of

(be social intercours<* atl'orded by our Lit-

eraiy Societies might l)t^ (juestioned. The
great numbei' of organizations now in school

which include a like purpose ami the in-

creased modern opportunities for annise-

ments lessen the Literary Societies" respon-

sibility for this development. However, the

Literary Society is the only organization

in school which has fo!- its puri)ose special

intellectual development in literature. It is

true that our Knglish classes have advanced

in literature teaching, but the growing ig-

norance of and disi?\terest in good literaturv

in om* modern schools and American life do
not leave a doubt that our Knglish classes

neetl some assistance.

Our Literary Societies arc failing, how-

ever, regardless of our need for them. One
reason has been their decreasing need as a

social medium. Also the needs of only two

hundred girls have been met, since each so-

i'iety cannot have over fifty members a term,

and an organization that meets the needs

of the students should be able to serve them
all and nnist reach the majority. The se-

lective basis of membership is not the right

principle for a Normal School, which should

train all students as prospective selective

members or leaders of a conuntmity. There-

fore, all oi)portunities for training in knowl-

edge, leadership and initiative attorded by

a Literary Society should be made possible

for all students and not be restricted to the

advancement of a few. The only construc-

tive point in our ju-esent membership sys-

tem is its encouragement to good scholar-

ship, and tlie founding of an Honor Society

since the making of the constitution of our

Literary Societies has weakened the value

of this point, or clause of the constitutions.

The (/rcatest reason for the decline of our

Literary Societies is the expanding and

growth of other organizations and interests.

The time for meetings has been absorbed or

crowded out. and interest in the subject mat-

ter and rendering of programs has been re-

placed by the movies and other entertain-

ments.

The solution lies here then. We must in-

stitute a time for our Literary Society pro-

fn-ams. We must hush the modern girl's

traniic cr>, "1 just haven t tmie!'' Vvouldnt
it be just tine lo nave a wuole forty-live

mmute perioii a weeK or every two weeks
lor a regular program ineeLing of our Lit-

erary f-)Ocieties^ Weil, wiiy not ^ We have
a wliole period tor song class! ilie pobsi-

bilities ot such a detinue time are unlimited.

Oui- separate meetings, open lorum meet-
ings, oi tiie whole six hundred of us, con-

ducted in the usual way by our presidents,

with the faculty with us often as spectators

or advisory visitors, would be ideal situ-

ations for develoi)ing not only good teach-

eivs, but citizens and leaders of our nation.

We do not have to look back upon the

traditions of our Literarv Societies to see

their usefulness. The greatest field for ser-

vice ever before an organization lies Ijefore

us today. What shall we do with our Lit-

erarv Societies?

SIDELIGHTS ON THE FACULTY.

VICTROI.AS ai d lECOKLJS
J. B. OGDtN, Inc.

Lynchburg, - - - Virginia

MARTIiM PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
School, Business and Social Statiouui^. CuA»,
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Fti.ai«,«tc.

218 Third St., larmvilie, Va.

RICHARDSOIM & CRALLE
Home of the Famous

QUEEN QUALITY FUi/rWEAR
Middy-Suits and Blouses, Sport Suits',

Main Street Farmville, Va.

The crystal ball will now relate

The scenes of Mr. Coyner's fate.

\A'he.n fii"st he opened his pretty eyes

It seemed he looked with mild surprise

At all the bright things he could see.

1 wonder if he thought them out

In terms of child psychology.

Twas joy to see his mind expand

—

At the head of every class he*d stand!
"Tis true he blushed and was quite shy.

Hut phawl what matter could that be.

For brilliant intellect had he!

So si)un the years from day to day,

His college life then passed away,
And though still shy his heart—alas!

Was lost to some fair blonde, and so

He wooed the maid not long ago.

And then at dreaded war's alarm
He went to camp and left the farm,
Hut peace came and he could not go
To France, but had to plow and hoe,

And make his bachelor buttons grow.

Hut there! I'm wrong; the glass foretells

The joyous peal of wedding bells;

And he's forsaken S. N. S.

—

'

Hut let him—modern blondes don't fade;
He was entrapped in the web she made.

Ah, gentle reader, don't lament,
For next we find him—well content
Professional dancer, widely known.
He sought a livelier career

—

Persuaded by his wife, we hear.

'Tis sad, but all good things must end.
And so we find our little friend
Sans hair, especially on top;
And teeth and sight—but now I'm done:
His day must close, his race is run.

ROY MOOSE
PKOiOGliAl*..EK
FAR.viVILLIiiJ, VA.

Special Pictures for Students
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

LO'HOOL SUPPLIES

FUTURE TEACHERS! Write /or our complete

catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rlcli-

aiond a large stock of Kindergarten P'urniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawin Paper, Noie

liooks. Inks, Tablets and in fact ever., article for

Schools and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Marshall St., Richmond, Va.

SPOitlLxG GOODS

School Supplies, Fountain Drinks.

Xorris and lluyler's Candies, Frui"-i

C. E. CllAPPELL CO.,
FARMVILLE, VA.

Gertie: "She told me you told her that
secret I told vou not to tell her."

Bertie : "Mv hat ! T told her not to tell

vou I told her."

Gertie: "I told her I wouldn't tell you
she told me, so don't tell her I told you."

AT THE MOVIES TO-Ni:jHT
You will see the Hest Piclures Sli(<wfi

opp:ka house,
I''ARMVILLE, VA.

Matinee—4:80 P. M. Ni-ln 7:4:. !' !VI.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles.

School Work a Specialty.

Amateur Work P'inished.

"Satisfied Customers" our Motti».
farmvillif:, va.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY and county DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock 150,000.00
Surplus 100,000.00

E. S. SHIELDS, Prea. H. C. CRUTB, V-Pr«c
J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectionerios, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Suppliei

FARMVILLE, VA.

II
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. PILGRIMS.

' 'oiiipdM'd ._ ,1 I'lipil of llic Ti-aitiiiig

School.

)

riircc liiiii(lr<'i| ycni's ;ii!(. (odiiv

( )iir roiTlnlliers liold

\'(Mi( oil a mission far a\v;i_V,

riii»" not for lame (»r ii'oid.

\'liy (lid iIk'v ciiHif. perhaps you usk ^

1
1' not I'or ^old Of t'lmu'' >,

They came \uv lVt'i'(|oui which could not

In iMiiihmd he ohtaiiu'd.

They foniid that IVct'doni pure and true,

Altlio' the task was lianl

:

Tlit'ii' s|)irit lixcs today, and wo
Ai'c tVt'f to worship (lod.

—L. N.

SCHOOL DIRECTORY.

IN FARMVILLETOWN.

Once upon a time tlit'j'c was a school

which was infested with rats. The faculty

at I hi- school heciime \t'ry much distressed

ovci- the scj'ioiis condition of uti'airs.

I'lic poof students could ne\ef escape the

fats. The j)ests were with them at break-

fast, -taycd with them durinjL? their classes,

iii'catly mtt'i-fcfcd with tlieir intellectual

j)iifsiiUs. icniaiiicd with theni until the tired

•rifls to(»l< the fats and. bodily, put them
away for the iiijLdil. It was even whispiu'ed

tiiat those Lrifls. wlio were too lazy or care-

less to shut the fats away, were amioyed by
iiavini; iiio.'^r aiiiuiriui.'s pcstn i\'i\\i\\i\ on
theii' pillows all ni<rht lonj;.

It wa- a lamentable state of att'airs I The
facidt,\ was wof r i«'d : tiie president was wor-
ried: evefyonc was^'featly disturbed, except

cMfioii-'ly cnoiioji—tile trirls themselves. It

wa- >aiii that they the »rirls—had become
so Used to the ('onipaniiMiship of the rats

that they bdt fathcf fiat without them!
HiU oiK' (la\ lliei'e caine to this school a

Pipef. The faculty affanaed with bei' to

l'i|)e a time and take the rats away: but the

sludeiit.- wcfe no! satislled.

^^'Lat will wcha\e in place oi' ouf ratsT"
tlujy cried.

'Vol! -Iiajl ha\e Style. "" feplied the Piper.
And -o, to a jolly tune, the rats scam])ered
into Iheif respective bureau drawefs.
Now all would have heen well had the

I'ipcf taken alou<i' with her all the mirrors
and ot hef rellectiu^' objects of the school-
but she tlhin't! Therefore, the next morn-
ing' the studerus. thinkin;r that in place of
the rats they had style, went down to the
neiieiul assemhiy room.
The pfesident. little thiiddnj^- of the havoc

lie wa> ifeatifiu". disillusioned the jriris, tell-

iiiir tliem that the IMper had left: in place
of the rats and instead of Style—Tntellec-
lualitv. An^riy th;,t ih,>y had neen thus
tricketl. the students implored the Piper to
pipe back the rats aL'aiii to Karmville S.
N. S.

StudeiM teacher: "Are vou laughinfT at

me?"
"Oil! No I'" came the reply in clioriis.

Student teacher (very j^^rimly) : "Well.
wbi»r else is there in the roiun to laujjrh at?"

Student Government Association.

Katherine Stallard President

Lily Thornhill Vice-President

Jiouise Brewer Secretary

Elizabeth Woodward Treasurer

Fourth Professional.

Katherine Stallard President

Grace Beard Vice-President

Edith Harrel Secretary-Treasurer

Third Professional.

]\lary Lindsey President

v'irginia Blosiuiiame Vice-President

Mildred Dickinson Secretary-Treasurer

Second Professional.

Elizabeth Moring President

rhelma Yost Vice-President

Carolyn Harrell Secretary

Margaret Traylor Treasurer

First Professional.

Chrijitine Shields President

Kate Trent Vice-President

Elizabeth Finch Secretary

Julia Ashef Treasurer

Fourth Year High School.

Vii'liiiuia biiidscy President

Third Year High School.

Elizabeth Buow____ President

Elise Anderson Vice-President

Caroline jMorrow Secretary-Treasurer

Y. W. C. A.

Elizabeth ^IcClung President

Dorothy Schaefer Vice-President

Anna Vries Secretary

Eila eJeukins Treasurer

Phi Kappa Omega.
Katherine Stallard President

Ruth Jones Vice-President

Anna Vries Secretary

Marj' Stephenson Treasurer

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
farmville, Virginia

.1. b. .lAb.MAX, President

For Catalog address THE REGISTRAR,

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Va.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN—The Jeweler

FARMVILLE, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

FARMVILT ^:, VA.

RAIFF'S

"The Shopping Center of Prince Edward"

Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-Wear Suits, Coats,

Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Blouses, Shoes,

Hosiery, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

All the Girls

DRINK AT

PAUL T. BOGGS
Stationer

Fountain Drinks, Whitman's Candies, Fine Sta-

tionery, School Supplies.

FARMVILLE. VA.

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLi], VA.

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

FARMMLLE, VA.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

Mcmhers of the Federal Reserve System.

We Solicit Your Account.

C. C. COWAN

Furniture and Floor Coveringg

FARMVILLE, VA.

PAULETT & BUGG'S

AN

Up-to-date Hardware Store

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. 0. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or Brick lee ''-ream Made to Order

FARMVILLE, VA.
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•THE ROTUNDA'S'- STUNT FOR BET- jV>,.,unal m diariu'tcr. ru'-innino- wiU, a . ,

TER SCHOOL WEEK. .U.nuito.v cai.acitv of fortv-four. wlii<-}. has '" ''^''' '.'."^"'

jiruwi, until It !i;.; ivacluMl the liv*- huiHlred
,"''"1^^ ™'' ''"^ '""'^''^ '" ''^".'"i^'""' "

A ,s|H'ci!il cllnil was made diirino- the \n\st niiirk. liaii(lica|)i)('(| hy tlu- need of n tlior- !
"^ ''"•^'-

''^^'.'•T ""' ^^•^''^' ''^'i' '">"' loidlted

week to i)artici|>iite in lietter School Week oii^di eienientnrv triiinhii-' in the secondary '" 'I'^' '>ii''l^ ^^'"tli I'urls if jx.ssii.le. otherwise

;i- ,id\()Ciited by ( 'onniiissioner Claxlon. schools and we'akcned h^iaiicially and iiii-
^'"' ^^'>''«' I'li"*'^ <"i •'i^l"'i' ^i<l<' '»•' I'k' li';:<'l-

Krery oi-<>Mnization tiied in some way not niericalh li\ the establishment" of otlier .

^.^'."' ^'"1'^' \\"l>i<'l' lias not chan-ivd i^ the

<>nly to arouse interest . lait to dii'ect that in- normal schold... yet the Xormal School "has
\'^'t"i^\*'/ iIinn|)(len-Sidney l)oys in S. N.

lerest into deliniti' and direct channels. To lisen on sie|)|)ino- >tones of her dead self to
''^- "" '''''*'">; "'.i^l'ts. One of the greatest

create a bui-nin"- desii-e upon tlie part of hiiilier thiiiii's."' She lias met the issne
1*'''"^'""^'^ •'• .-"'l '""'•l ''='\'' i" ^- ^- ^- i'lii'ty

each indent to do her part in makiniT fairlv and sqiiarelv. Now four hundred
•^''''"''' "^''.' ^^'"'^ ^'"' 1"''^ ''«'.i^''' "'' .ii'<»i"^' •>•'

Karniville an ideal H'hool. The Better and ' fort v i)rofessional students are being
^^''^''"''''''>

.

'*''^''^ •" ^'"' ^<''"''""'> =''

SchiH.l Day j)rof>Tam showed thronoh stunts trained for teachers. Tweiitv years ago ''=/>"I'<l*'J'-;'^'*l'»\v t«> In'ar the boys preach.

iu>t how much some organizations had been only thirtv-eio-ht were ela.-,.seil as profe"s-
'Hh- |)oint wiiich was stressed nio-t by

thinking. Our stunt for Better School sionals. " Miss Talib was tiiiit oneV siewpoint changes

\\'eek wav t,, give t(. y(.u. readers, a -uni Siiould we not "ive honor to whom honor
^''*' "'">' '^' ''''''''' ""'*' <''i"'<^ ""^^ ^^'" '»'"

lutal of other's p.'ople"s idea-. is due^ We feel 'that Dr. Jarnum has done !"' ''"' ^'''> '" ''''"^' '""' ^'""'^'^ twenty years

r.ettei' School ^^eek Progiaiu. uiore t ha ii any one force in idacing tlie Nor-
''*'"'"''•

..
i> M • •

'"''' '^''""•' *•" tl'^' ^''"1 foundation of con-

l^icMlav //.'.'.'.'.V.'.'..V/.^*''..''.'!'^MisrK\\';e'.

^''''^
"^ '''' >''^ i.lealistic standards. Tjjj, DISTINGUISHED ALUMNAE OF

••()iir (Ti-a»hiate~ in Other Lands." — S. N. S.

.^^'''''•'''^':;r^/;;;;''"'^v,Y---,^ -miss jennie's- talk.
, , u rr^^ i mi\\olntU)n ol ()nr >ciio()|.

_ A mo.st excellent talk was gncii by .Miss

^^e(blcda\ Mi<s Tabb. iv i i

• i. i» i ^ ,
t'ai'i'ie Taliaferro at pra\ers on last Tliur^-

..i> .
• •

•• \\e<lne-da\ night. I )ecemiu'r s. at pi'avers, ., ^.,
i / i c i i

•
.hemnn-cences. ... , .

• ,,, f, .

, | . \
' dav evening. .^Iie se ectec ior her sniHect.

.,•1
,

,,. ,,, ,. ,. >'i-s .letuiic lal'l) spoke o!i the -uliieet oi -•, ,v- ^- • , , >, ,. ^ v J ••

Ini!r-d,-i\ \li«v jabaleri'o. , i ,. • , , • S ,

'

• J)e Distinguished Abnnnae <»l S. N . S.
... .

I

.. .^<ii'ial Liire m tlus scIiocjI in past vears. »,• r,. ^ <.
, i .i i i

( 'iir .\lumiiae. \/i- 'r i i <•.>. - •
• •^li-'^'^ laliaierro ^ated the uiemoialile

iriila\ >('noo| .'•^oiiii I I'liciici'. , ,. ^i i i
'

•
i i

" i i.
WuI'k wnien some oi iin'se iiiif \\(»nieii uiisr

^ , 'i V I J ) I Ik
'"'*' "I the school as it \\as wiien she first

, i ., •
,

•
^ i+- •

>atiirda\ Normal School Dav. , , ,,.,
i . . • laken up >iiire their entrance into life s

entered. 1 iiere were no ])aved -treets in ^ ,• i,,. , , r , t

,-. •,, . 1 11 1 1 ji • tbitics. ()i course some ba\'c Ih-ch loitunatc
rarnn ille. A sand walk led up to the main •

, r i ,, i c i ; .i

WORLD fellowship. bnildiuo. of the school and a picket fem-e "! '"'-'"-P^'^i'i'i^ ''
number ol U.^u aim.

lu.rked the campus. Of curse the building ,

'": »'<'''t'oned the work ot some .uicily.

{ )n Til,. ,l..v iii.ii,! I »,.,... 11.1,. .. Til, ;,, H,,. < 1 1 '. • i4 I
'i^ld iTave a ictai ed discussion of otlieis.

< Ml 1 U(N(ia_\ nigiit. Uecemiici (In, ui the w.onot iieaii\ as lai'ii'e as il • is now . It <»iilv »

'

.i i
,.

i i

.s^'hool audit.,rium. MW^ Miss .Minnie V. extended from where Dr. .larnian-s olli.e is ,

'^'"••""
^''l'

"'"""'^'^' '''' ''"' l'''.^'^"'''"'-

Kice talked to the students on -Our (^.nidu- now to the west win- The auditorium wa.
'•''^''"^- ""^'^'":; ediieatoi-. thoM pr<,mi

,,,,,, I,, (wi,,,,. I .in,ic
'

,1 ii I

'

'PI t: . 4i •
.. '"''It in c()mmiinU\- aiK soeia serxice w(U'k.

"• I" ''iiu' ImUKIs. where the pai'lois ;ire now. I he hrst thinir •

i- ,.
•

, ,

,1 ,
. 'i ^ ,• • ' arioiis lines of wai' work, riirn! miprovc-

\n aec'oni't of Miss Ftiee's intt'ic-^,tin()- talk will 'liat <.;rcete( uiic was entrance e.\amin;i ioiis. ...
i . •-Ml di.Kujhi ()i .viias r\u.e s Hiu ii,, inu laiK will .-

i

• i, mem rtdiirious wor!>. elementar\^chr)()I im-
ann(>ar in next w(>pk's issn,. 't made n<i dilleriMice how !)ri<2ht one was ,

, , ^apiii .ir \n ,it xi wuKsissut.
i i

.. ^ t)ro\ (>inent. essaxist^. conncv dcnK.iistrator:^,
• •r what aood grades one ma<le i»etore enter- '

,
,

• • •,
,

• I ^ "^ 1
I ^ . 1 .1 '"id i-ome who arc interested m not oiil\ oim

ing here, everv one luid to tal«' the exami- , ,. ,

,

i . .. i i i ,
',

i

TM> TATJTUTAVr m A T WO .
'< "

\t ' /• If I V <^"UISS Ol tllC WOl'K Slatt'( al»0\('. OUl t hOsCDR. JAKMAN TALKS. nation^. .Mi^s ( oiillina was w^'W' and it ,
,

,, ,
, ,

, i I . 1 I
'

.. .1 I- ,1 whose work woiild l)e eiiumeialcd uimmM'
w.i>: her task to h;ind out the slips, at the

i i- j-i

/ 1 w I I 1 Ilk I (• .1 . 11 •. se\eral ot these t \ pes.
()ii Wcdnesdas moiniug in chapel Dr. end ol the ti'i'iu. up«»n winch was written ,,. ,.

'

i

• ,•
i

, i 4\ ' 4 (• Ti /> -i-i -.1 ii I . .
•• .. 1- 'r *^ '* '"'e lortiiiiate in haxiiiii one ol ihc

.larmaii. ;il the re((iu>si ol the C onunittee on either the word rep(>al or passed. lo , ., . .
,

I. i, .-
I

I w I 4-1*14 ..11 I
•'

1 , <i . .1 11 alumnae author^ remain in the -chool.
I M'tter School W eek. gasc the students .some Hunk one das- meant that the whole year .

i i .i i i i ,i
, ,•

I
• * 4-- 4-- 4 I i^ . 1 4 1

/^- 1 1 4 T .1 1
\vhieh siiows that she lias been more tiiaii

\ci\ inti'restiiig and in.striietive ta(;is about must lie taken over, (iirls here todav think . , , ,,,, . . .,. , • 'i> i i i

I

,,•,
I i\ 1 4 i' 4i V 4i I I I." • 4i 4 • 1 1

l<»\alloils. 1 Ills IS .Miss flennie lal»b. wiio
the ilivtor\ and Development of the iNor- tlie\ have a hard time in the training school. ,

• ,,
i i i- i i . i

...
I ,• .p. 1 I -4 1 t^.oi I

»' .1 1 1 4 4 1 1-4 has written a book, which b;i> ihH \et lieeii
mal .School, the real liistorv began in ISS'J. lait suppose tlu'\ had t(» teach excrs siibieet i r i i i. • n .• i' i- ,i

I IV i> ,«• I
• 4^ 1 4 i II '

e I 4 Vi 4.
published. It i- a collection ol l"athei

when l/v. Kullner became superintendent (d and iie\er knew rroni one da\ to the next n- 1 1 1 i> ii i 4 i

I ,
,.

I ,
,

',.,...
I . ,1 1 I , . 1 Ti 4

• • 4 1 4
Jnbbs I'oenis. with her luttes and coin

the public school svsteni ol \ irgima. what llie\ had to leach. I hat is pt.sl what . ..• 1 .4 .
1

, ', .1 I I

• '
• 4 4 i-f n .1 •

I 1 1 . 1 1 \r 'p 1 1
ments. She lias written stones and nume

l^ai'iic \ through Ins instrumentalit\ he 'he girls h;i( O ( O when .Miss lal>b was , ,-..
,,,•,. r,

,
•
•

i' 1
rolls beautiful poem>.

(leiieral .\sseml)l\ made -oine pro\ ision lor here. ., r 1 /< i inn r . \i
, ^ . • i- ; 1 I- 1 4i- i- c I . .1 c 1 1 11 1

^'''- ''"hn (larliind I'ollard s si-ter. .Mrs.
I he raining (d teachers. I p (u this time Sek'cting the hist ami second honor girls ,,. ... .

•
1 4 i- 1

, ., , r I 4 »• I. .1 \ r I !• .1 ^
I ^•4v 4. r liirnian, is a graduate oi a uniuiie class,

the .state had not telt the need lor such ol the senior class wa- \erv ditterent from .,,. * 1 1 4 i- 1
»•

, ,., , ,, , I- 1111 1/ • 4^1 1
'

I I 4 -4 I here are two daughters ot one meiiiiier 01
teachers, although the public school had now. Kverxone in the class had to w iit(^ ti 4,. •

,
1 -41 11 /» , .1

,

.
4 I 4 A'- • » I I 4- I ii

•

i4i 1
this class in the .school now. One ol iIk

been incorporatet into \ irginia s e( iica- ura* iiating essav. and this was "the bug- . • 41 41 • , 1 1 41 i

,

'
. 1 rC V 1 I

" !• I r i-j- 'PI 4 I 4
"•O'^t praisiiworthv things done by this cla.ss

tional system twelve vears. Dr. >el,son. one l>ear of school life. llie two bast were ,, ... '

4 41 1 i ;i 4 •.

, ,^ ^ . 4"
4^ 1 4 -1 1 1.1 ri • 1 I i XI 4 was that they gasc to the sch(»ol the i)ortrait

ot the States greatest educators, induced selected. I he girls who wrote these two .... / •. " • .1
i

•

1 1
• 41

, , 1 . I It M 41 T 4 1 I 1 ,1 c . I 11 1
<d Dr. ( iiiminiiliam. which hangs in the

the boart to bin the Met kk ist .school lo- essa\s were the hist and second honor L'rad- 4. ... .,., , •

'^
,

,

'

,, .,•, riM i' 4 • J! 4.1 4.

' facnltv room. I he pre.s«'ntjili(»n speecji wa-
cated at i^armville. I he Imst session of the nates.

nuid.. be \fts Tm'nim
-,

,

., ,.1111 1

1

1 KT /• I
• I"

•
J! 41 1

iiwnie ov 4VXI .s. i uiimtn.
State IS <.rinal School began on September Now for a b.r.l s-eye vunv of the real so-

vii.ssLncy Hoswell now .Mrs. .Montague.
17,1884. This session not only marked the cial side o the .school. Instea. ..f going

^^,. i^,,,,,,,,,; ,,,,, ,,,,,, ,„„. ^,,. ^j.^. „.,,,
opening of he tmst norma school n, the dow.i Sunday night to the regular supper

,,tive ah.mnae. Her heart's (h'sire has been
st4ite, hut also was the hl^.t institt. KM. ot ol cheese and .rackers. each g.r ^vo,dd

t„ |ielp the elementary scliools.
higher learning to he established, i he in- carry her plr.te. knife and h)rk down at

yjj^^ Mmy \ II«,lt a o-iafluate of I'.d"
.slitution from the very lirst has been pro- <rinner and irot her supper, wliich slie ate

••''•.
• • ^

•

/
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THE ROTUNDA

I'tiblished weekly by the students oi"

'i'hc State Normal School, Farmville, Va.

Subscription $2.00 p.T year.

('(inipped. I l)('lie\e in it also as a s(;honl

upholding the hi<i'hest and most praetieal

'itanchird.s of education and democracy in

the student body.

Therefoi-c. I l)eli('\-e that it is my duty as

a student of thi> school to co-operate with

the other students in settin<i' ex}nn|)ies

Helen Skillnian Editor-iu-Chief ^v()rthy (d' .madiiates of liu' Xoi-mal SrluuA

Mary Stephenson Asst. Editor-in-Chief

Mai'v Jioeock

Carolyn JJankin

liulh Jones

Christine Shields

Jvate Davis

Kli/abe!li .Morin;4'

.Associate Editors

and in sup[)ortin<2' its prineii)les.

Second Professional.

I b('lie\c in the State Nortnal School of

I

J^'armville as a democratic institution, where
! prt'iiaration is received for the training; of

Busines.s Manager
j

Jw youth of America. I believe in this iu-

llelen -larman Asst. Business .Manager
j
>titution as an eml)odinient of high ideals.

I'attio Lee Darden-_Asst. Business Manager | ilcmocratic principles, lofty standards, and
ill I '"! the .->pirit of service itnd fellowshij),

wii.s awarded that >car the third pn/.e in a I therefore believe it my duty and j)rivi-

peaee essay contest o[)en to normal school i lege to pi-omote the welfare of my school to

seniors (d' the whole world. The Ked Cross' the best of my ability, to obey its laws, to

.\Iai!a/ine foi' October tohl something of her
|
uphold its standards, and to co-o])erate with

Aniericaii'/atioii >\'oi-k,
|

the other students in maintaining its pre>-

Mis- 'Talialerro concluded her talk by
,
dge among noi-mal sehools and other insti-

making this litatement : "i have .saved thejtutions of higher learning.

most important foi- the hist." Our most im-'

poi'tant alumnae wa^ Mi.-^s Celestia I'arrish,

who iinmedudely upon graduation was ap- \\'heri'as- we. the students of the Statu
pointed head of the Mathematics Depart-

^ Xornial School for Women at Farunille,
meut of thi< institutHHi. Slie studied sum-: v'i|o„,ia, realizing the privilege that is our.-,

mer and winter and al<o wrote for ediiea-
! ^,^ nttending this instituti(m. believe it our

tional maga/mes. H.d'ore receiving her de- ,j,,^^, ,,jj,l pleasure to do all in our power

Third Professional.

gree- she was called tn the chair of Mathe-

nnities at K. .M. W. ('., later being head of

the Kducation l)e|)ai'tnient of the college.

.K\ the time of her death, she was CJeorgia

Slate Super\ isur of Schools. Dr. Cunning-

ham called iiei the l»rainiest •.>. oioan in Vir-

,'oth indixidually and collecti\ely, to up-

nold the ideals of the institution and to

make our Xornial School a better normal
school.

We belie\t' in tne worthiness of oui' «'all-

ing, in tlie res|K)nsibilitv that is ours, and
ginia. She was tlu' lirst to organize the

j we desire t.» do oui- ])art in making the in-
luovenicnl to npen the door;^ of the Ihiiver-:

p|i,(.,„,,, ^Aerted bv our school the noble.st

•ily (d \ irginia to wcmien. and the (k>ors of
,,„,| stronge..t in order that those who go out

ihe 1 niversity of (ieoigia were opened to
f,,,,^^ j^^ ,i,„„,^ ,j,,,^. j.^j.,. ^^.jji^ (-1^^,,^ .^ ^^y^^,^^

wcmicn through her (dl'orts. The ('elestia

I'arrisli Seholaiship at the rniversity of

(leorgia was established in her honor by the

women of < ie(»rgia.

Where QUALITY Counts

NORMAL SCHOOL GIRLS CREEDS.

of sei'vice which will be exerei.sed through-
out the State and nation ami make a great

Aniei'ica greatei'.

Therefoi'e. we ad\()cale the annual ob-

servance of a l)etter ,s<']iool week and the

maintenance of this si)irit throughout tlu'

session in (trder that eac'h passing year we
may pro\e our.stdves more worthy of our
lo\-ed Alma .Mater.

The things we ludieve in are dear to al

<d' Us, and the creeds which men have for

undated from time to time in the history of' Fourth Professional
the race lia\e been mile.st(mes in the pro- \\^ b.dieve in our Alma .Mater-
gre.-^s of civilization. The creed of the Nor- IVcause of the ideals for which she
nnd Seh.Md girl of the present day in this\,(,,,„i^_ .,,„| |,^.,..,„^^. ^j,,. proclaims her id.'als

institution, if generally adopted, .should
,j,>i j,, words, but in works;

play no >mall part in rallying all of the lieeause the keynote of her existence, and
laithiul and in unitymg them in the sup-

^i,,. ultimate aim' toward which .she strives,
port of tb«- school. For thi^ rea.son each of j^ SKIxVTCE:
the pr.d'essional cla.sses co-operated in writ-' Because she not (mlv inculcates in her
ing a version ol .siich a creed to he read at daughters the desire to serve, but e(|nij)s

the Normal School Day celebration Satur- them foJ' service;
da.N night. Each of these crei^ls was sub- He«au.se -she encourages initiative, pn)-
initted to a .ommittee. which will either „j„^.^ broadness of vision, and accustoms
choo.se one (d the.e to be recommended for

i^^.j. students to responsibility, thus develop-
.adoption by the sclutol or make a new one

j,,^, t^g powers which will fit them for life;
embodying ideas suggested by these. The lipcause she affords broad teaching ex-

l)erience. and
Jiecaus<> her gradiiati's are lecognized as

teachers of ilu' highest type- and are given
1 believe in the State Normal School of the be.st jjositions with the Iwst salaries;

Farmville as an in.stitution establislied for liecaii.se of the high esteem in which she
the common good of the people of Virginia, js held liy the most prominent educators of
whi.h for thirty si.\ years has furnished Virginia "and of other States; and,
thousands <d' teachers professionally Finalh, hecau.M' in her graduates she .)f-

" Farniville's bai'ue.sl and Most Progressive

Store"

The P^inest in Wearing Apparel, ^Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

WE WANT vol H liUSLNKSS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va.

Eveiy Convenience Offered Women

De[)osit()rs

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

bet US Supply That FEFD

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The liEXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal T©uoh

Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and

Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE, VA.

SHANNON S HOME BAKERY
Where Voii Can Get the Best

Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE, VA.

\

I

I

rreed^ of the four chi-ses are as f{»ll((\vs;

First Professional. MISSES DAVIDSON

The Ladies' Specialty Shop
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods

and Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

I



I'oi-s til*' Stilt** ciipiihlc, ('Ulcit'iil citi/^cMis who
will he of sorvicc not only in tlicii- i)i'oi"cs-

.sion. I>ii( to .-ocictv iit hirge.

FACTS ABOUT STUDENT BUILDING.

1. Fin-uiviJit' h'irst Normal in \'irij,iniu

In lu'jiin plans for stiidcnl l)iiil(|in<i,~ IIM I.

•2. SIO.OOO has luHMi |)lo(lj>>'(l.

;{. Ovor $:?.r)<)() lias l.ccn |)ai<l.

What arc >/f>i' uoiiiji; lo do to lidi) vn-ci

this ltiiil(|in<r^

iinndi'cd !^irls dressed in the school colors

(if hliic and white, itispii-ed cmotifjiis and
aspii'ations in our heart-< that will truly

tielp us to "carry on" onr adoj^ted i-esohi-

.ion,-> and creeds and hold aloft the high
idcids and s])irit of faith and >ervict' uf onr
livi'wl school ^-o that w(> may truly make it

greater.

TO MAKE A GREAT SCHOOL GREATER.

On Saturday, the last day of Better

School ^\'eek, tln^ folhiwiiiii pi'oj>i'ani was
|)res(>nted hy the student Itody:

Devotional Exercises Mi>s Coulling
School Sono- Student liody

('la>s ('i'ce(ls Read hy (dass I'l'csidents

Stunt hy ')e;i>ree Class -

"Nine Reasons for Ohtainiiijj. a l)e<i,!e<'

at S. N. S., Karniville. V-a."

Stu?it by Literary Societies—

A Duel r>etw(>en Lito!":ii'y Societii^s and
( )tli(M' 'rhin<fs.

Sninl Ity Dianiatic Cluh

—

A Head i nj; (dasK Conducted hy an I'n-

traincil an<l a Ti'ained 'l\'ac!ier.

( la--- Soii^- Seniors

(|a<s SfMifi Juniors
"A liri«d' History of the V. W. ('. A.,"

Miss Coullinir

"The Future of Our School'". . .Dr. ,larman
AdiOpti'^n of K'vsohitions Student P>ody

School llynni Student liody

Every iiirl in school took part in niiiking

th(> proiirani a success, iind in consecrating

the thiy as a school day with this ]turpose in

mind: 'i'o make a great school greater. Dr.

darmau in hi> talk mad«^ the statement that

though few days can he said to he epoch-

making- In- believed Deceuihci- 11th w<»uld

he epoch-making in the history of our
school. The (Mithusiasm with which the

•indent hody adopted Hesoluti(Ui 1 showei;}

their l)eli(d' in the <il>ser\ancc of such a

•>ch(M)l day.

Dr. .larman al.so told lis some of his [)lans

for the hetteiinent of om- school, giving us

a new \ision of its ])o.ssihilities and a new
insight into the meaning of such an institu-

t ion a.s ours.

We felt anew the joy and the uplifting

spirit of S. N. S. in tlie message IVliss Coul-

ling brought to us. Let us keep in mind
the greater meaning of this spirit, which
must permeate our school in the realization

of itH greater day.

Behind the humorous reasons presented

by the Degree Class in their stunt as ad-

vertisements for a return to S. N. S. for a

degree were earnest beliefs and deep love

for their Alma Mater. The Literar\- So-

cieties' stunt ((mvinced us. We can no

longer believe that they are vanquished by

other things. A chance to begin anew is

all they need. The Dramati(! Club stunt

not only showed us their love for their Alma
Mater, but also proved how definitely she

prepares us to render the best service. The
songs by the Seniors and Juniors further

expressed love for our Alma Mater, and

the opening and closing songs, sung by six

The

the Ah
i)e(Mi oi'

Miss

Mrs.

Miss

Miss

Miss

Mrs.

Miss

Mis.

.Mrs.

Mr^.

Mr.
-Mis.

Miss

Miss

.Miss

.Mrs.

.Mi.ss

Mis.

.Miss

.Miss

Miss

Miss

Ml.ss

Miss

Miss

Miss

.Miss

.Miss

Miss

Miss

Miss

.Miss

Miss

Miss

.Miss

.Miss

.MisK

Miss

Miss

Miss

Miss
Miss

Miss

.Miss

Miss

Y. W. C. A. ALUMNAE.

following ha\'e heconie members of

imnae V. W. C. A., which has just

ganized :

.Mozelle K. Hraden.
d. N. Fd(|(>r (Miss .Melville Fagg).
Irene .Vyre,

doninc Ijiner.

Fdlen L. Lash.

.Madeline Mapp Ihirrow.

Susan .Mintoii.

Louise l)a\is d'.iacker,

F. I). nate>.

I*.. 1{. liooker.

Clair Woddriill' Biigg.

.\. (
'. .Moiuagiie,

Lucille U'oocl.

^'era Tignor.

Pauline Camper.
rL \\. Ihowiie.

!''annie .May Pierce-

danette Iledgepath.

(diarlotte P)(<ard.

(lair lilair.

Inez Pa i ley.

l''rances Spindlei'.

F.sthei" Kernodle.

Lucille \A'ood.

Mary Tune.

Myrtle .lenkins.

01i\(' Johnson,
Blanche K. Bi-ewei-,

Winnie I^ewis,

.Mabtd Tudor.

Ethel (iildersleeve.

Kathleen Kosser.

danie livw ,

Eliza Kamsey,
\'erliner Crawley-
^'^ivian Clray Lane.

Margie Lowe,
lleliMi llobson,

Helen Hailey.

Selma Watson,
.Vnnie Lamherth,
Annie Marie Winslow.
Ennna M. ('armenn.

Sue D. Jones,

Irene Bridges.

ALUMNAE IN S. N. S. FACULTY.

VICTROI.AS and HECOHLJS
J. B. OGDEN, Inc.]

Lynchburg, - - - Virginia

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

TIIK NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
Schoul. lUisinesa and Social Staiionury, Card»,
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forma, eic.

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.

RICHARDSON & CRALLE
IIuuk; ,.r ilio l^'ainoiKs

(^l-EKX QFAIdTV FOOTWEAU
Middy-Suits and lllonses, Sport Suits,

Main Street Farmville, Va.

RGY MOOSE

F.\R.M VILLI E, V.\.

Special Pictures for Students
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

LC'HOOL suppli:js

FUTURE TEACHERS! Write ;ur our complete

catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in RicU-

niond a largo stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawiu^ Paper, N«t«

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact ever^ article fot

Scliools and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Marshall St., Richmond, Va.

3P0RTIWG GOODS
yclidiil Suj)|)lies, Fountain Drinks,

Norris and liuvlcr's (Jandics, Fruits

C. K. (I'lAPPELL CO.,
! AR.v.VILLE, VA.

AT THE MOVIES TO-NIGJHT
\'oi[ will .set! llie Best I'irtui'cs Shown

OPFd^A IIOFSF.
FAR.MVILLE, VA.

Matinee •4;:{(» V. M. .\i-lit 7:h') I'. M

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles.

School Work a .S[)eeialty.

.\inatour Work Finished.

"Satisfied Custoniers" our Motto.
FAR.\IVILLIE, VA,

.Miss Marv Sn\cd<j^-e.

Miss ("arter.

.Miss (irenels.

Miss IJiei'hower.

Miss VVainwfi<;ht.

.Miss Taliafei'i'o.

.Miss 'riielnia Hhinton.

.Vlso in ctUMiection with the x'IhioI we
have:

Mis. Tahh.
Mi.ss Mary ^^|n(e ('o\.

Miss lliner.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus 100.000.00

B. S. SHIELDS, Pres. H. C. CHUTE, V-Pree.
J. 13. OVERTON, Cashier

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

i
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KKSOI.IJTIONS

Adopted by the Students. Alumnae and Fac-

ulty of the >-^tate Normal School for Women, at
Farirwille, Va., on Farmville Normal School

Day, Dec. 11. ii)2():

Whereas, during the Great War a fine spirit

of enthusiasm and patriotic co-operation was
aroused at the State Normal School for Women
at Farmville, Virginia, by the participation of

the School in the various activities for winning
the war, and

Whereas, with the leturn ot p?ace conditions

we realize the desirability of continuing this

spirit and directing it toward furthering devel-

opment and extending the influc-nce of our
School; and

Whereas, we are convinced that this spirit

will best be maintined by the undertaking of
definite means for rallying our forces and by
setting ourselves [u work on definite projects
for the good of the School and of the State
which it serves.

Therefore, we the Students, the Representa-
tives of the Alumnae, and the Faculty of the
State Normal School for Women, at Farmville,
X'irginia, do hereby approve and adopt the fol-

lowing resolutions, first

:

Resolved, That the second Saturday in Dec-
ember be set aside each year for observance in

the School and liv the Alumnae Associations
thruuut the State, as FARMVILLE NORMAL
SCHOOL DAY. and that the date of this day
be publishi'd each year in the Calendar of the
School in the (Jatalog ; second

Resolved, That President Jarman be hereby
letjut'sted to apuoint a committee representing
the Students, the Alumnae and the Faculty,
for the purpose of securing a SCHOOL CREEL),
a SCHOOL SON(i and th. design of SCHOOL
1NS1(jNL\ for u-i' on a School Flag and else-

where; third,

Resolved. That the movement started in 11»11

for the erection of a STUDENT BUILDLNG on
the campus, should receive the hearty sujiport
uf all of the Students, the Student Organiza-
tions, the Alumnae, and every one else who is

interested in the scho)!; fourth,
Resolved. That every means should be used

for encouraging professional students to com-
plete their courses in this school, for building
up the courses leading to t!ie degree, and for
raising the professional standards of all who
Koout to represent die School in the service of
education in the State; fifth.

Resolved, That every eifort slmuld be made
to promote a good understanding and effective
co-operation with oth^r agencies and institu-
tions for teacher-tiaining in the State, and
nith teachers already in the field of service;
and, sixth

Resolved. That a copy of these resolutions be
published in our school paper, the ROTUNDA,
and copies be sent to thi> various county and
siat<' j)apers in Virginia, and to the Virginia
•lournal of Education.

kitchen, pantry and l>an(|iiet hall in tlie

basement.

Formei' studeiit> and alnmiiae have al-

ready i)ledjred more than ten ihoiisnnd dol-

lars towards this hnildintr- an([ of this

amount over tlu'ec thousand live hundi'cd

has been paid in. One hundi'ed and -e\en-

ty-three ple(l<res lia\e been paid up.

It is iio[)ed that the fund will routinne to

iivow riipidly and that the buiidinii' may be

be^'un in the ii(»t f:ir distant futine.

EDITORIAL.

Dining Kducalion Week much Interest
v.as aroused among- the students and Fac-
ulty ill the \\uu\ wjiich i> b('in<r raised for
the ereeti(.n <d' a Students" Huildino-.

Tliis plan was put (»n foot some ten veai-s

J4UO. the ('la.s,v ,,f l!MJ beinji' the first to
make |)hM|fre- towards the fund. The buikl-
mir is to ln' located in a conspicuous place
.01 the ciimpiis and will conform to the gen-
t-ial plans of the Main liiiildino-. liesides

•AU aiiditoriiim. i( will eiuitain i<toms for
Lih'rary Societies, foi' Pi Kappa Oine^a
Society, for V. W. C. A. Cabinet. Student
f iovf'rmiHMil, etc. There will also Ix- a

SCHOOL DIRECTORY.

Student Government Association.

Kathei'ine Stallard President

Lily Thonihill Vice-President

Louise Brewer Secretary

Elizabeth Woodward Treasurer

Fourth Professional.

Katherine Stallard President

Grace Beard Vice-President

Edith llarrel Secretary-Treasurer

Third Professional.

]\lary Lindsey President

Virginia Blosinganio Vice-President

Mildred Dickinson Secretary-Treasurer

Second Professional.

Elizabeth Moring President

Thelraa Yost Vice-President

Carolyn Harrell Secretary

Margaret Traylor Treasurer

First Professional.

Chris.tine Shields President

Kate Tren'; Mce-Prcsident
Eli/aheth Finch Secretary

dnlia Asher Treasurer

Fourth Year High School.

\'irgii)ia Lindsey President

Third Year High School.

Kliza])eih Bn.'ru' President
Elise Anderson Vice-President
Oarolim.^ Morrow Secretary-Treasurer

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOE WOMEN
Farmville, Virginia

• i. L. I. \ UMAX, President

For t.'atalo- address TilK h'EGJSTRAR,

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Va.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority iiings

MARTIN—The Jeweler

FARMVILLE, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

FARMVILTE, VA. ^k

RAIFF'S

"The Shopping Center of Prince Edward"

Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-Wear Suits, Coats,

Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Blouses, Shoes,

Hosiery, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA,

All the Girls

DRINK AT

PAUL T. B0G6S

Stationer

Fountain DrinliS, Wliitman's Candies, Fine Sta-

tionery, School Supplies.

FARMVILLE, VA.

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

The Confidence of the Commnuity for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

stationery

FARMVILLE, VA

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

FAKAIVILLE, VA.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

Members of the Federal Reserve System.

We Solicit Your Account.

C. C. COWAN
Furniture and Floor Coverings

FARMVILLE, VA.

PAULETT & BUGG'S

AN

Up-to-date Hardware Store

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or Brick Ice <>eam Made to Order

FARMVILLE, VA.

%
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OUR PRESIDENT.

Dr. Joseph L. -larman.

Dr. Ju>ci»li L. J;iiiii;iii. (lu- loiirtli l*r('?^i-

(It'iit (»r tlic St.itc NOriiiiil School for Wo
Jiicn ;it l'';iriii\ illf, wio l)oru in ( li!irh)ttes

A ilk', \':i., oil Noxi'iiiIh'!' r.', l&di.

lie iittciuU'd the piililic schools of Cliar-

]()tti'.ivill('. Mild ;it the :i<l(' of folirtoi'li (hav-

i.iiji" lit'on left ;iii orpliiiii) 1k' wa- x'lil [o the

Miller Manual Ti^ainiiii:' School. wIutc he

reinaiiu'd from l^^l to Ins*'.. In coiniu^ti-

tivi^ oxjiiiiiiiirtion he won the Miller Sehol-

arship :it (he rniveisity of \'ir«rinia. whore

he was a student for tliree years, speeializ-

in<j: in the Natural and Physical Sciences.

I 'poll tile coni|detioii of his course at the

University' he returned to Miller School as

a ineniber cd' the Faculty, hut at the end of

ids lirst y(>ar was elected to the chair of

Xatnial Science at Kiuory and Henry Co\-

W'flv. He tilled this position for twelve

years, niul in daiiuary. I'.'(>2. eiilcivd upon

the duties of hi> present position.

The iirowth of the institution under Ins

Avi.se and Uiiidly adiuinistration has lu'en

ra])i(l and steady, and the development has

heen an all-sided one. In l!M>-_' there were

thirteen inemhers <d' the Faculty, there are

now forty, exclusive of student assi.stants;

the eiulolhnent was four hundred and forty-

tAvo. for the present session we have up to

this time enrolled six hun(lr<'d and forty-

eight, and there are still the danuary en-

triej4 to come in; the huildin^s have heen

remodeled and enlarj'ed until practically

nothin<2: remains of the orijrinal: the Train-

ing Seho(»l has <«;r()wii to such an extent that

it has been moved three times into larger

(piartcrs. and is now on a tlioroniiid\' up-

to-date footini:'. with a director and super-

visor foi' each jirade: the Faculty lias lieen

reorganized on the Departnu'iit System: the

cour.se of study has hetui iinproN'ed and

streiiiithened until it stands on a i)ar with

those of the he.st Xorinal Schools of the

country: and the Colleiit' ("oin'se lias heen

added, which jLiixcs the Degree of Dachelor

of Science in Fdiication. In I'-H)'J the Li-

lu'ary contained ;).()()() volumes: this nuinher

has now <>ro\\ n to nearly ten thousand.

Xotwithstandiiig the many duties of his

position. Dr. darnian has been a mo>t potent

factor in education in the State, aside from

his direct work in the school. He has served

as State Director of the National l^ducatioa

Association, a nieinlter of the Hoard of Di-

rt-ctors of the Southern Education Associa-

tion, the ( oinniission for the Management.
Maintenance and Improvement of vStatc In-

>titutions. of the A.ssociation of \"iiginia

Colleges, and was for eight year> a most
active and inllueiitial inendxr of the State

Hoard of Kducation. During the entire

term of ser\ ice on the latter r)oard he never

missed a meeting, and upon his retirement

the Iioard passed most coniplimeiitary reso-

Imion- -t'ttini!- forth their hi^'li appreciation

<d' tlie iireat service lie had rendered his

State.

He has alx) heen President of tlie Normal
Section of the Soiithern Kdncational Asso-

ciation, and of the Teachi'rs Section of the

>aine hody. He wiis for four years a mem-
her of the Kducation Commission of Vir-

ginia, lie has sei'\ed as \'ice- President ol

the National Council of Normal School

Presidents, representing the South; he has

heen President of the State Teaehers* Asso-

siation. and was h)r one year acting Presi-

dent (d' the .\ssociation of School- and Col-

legev for (J iris.

Dni'in<r the World W'nv he was actively

engag'il in partriotic work, having iteeii

chairman (d' the hillowinir drives: ^. M.

C. A. War WorU. K'ed Cross. V. M. C. A.

Committee foi' W'-m \\'oi'kers. and aftei' liie

War he acted as chairman of the Priiu'c

Fdward Pulilic Ile;iltli Association.

No nioi'e titting sunimary of his work can

lie found than that set forth in the Resolu-

tions of the State Hoard of Kducntioii. re-

ferred to ahove

:

"This work, which owes it> (dlectiveness

not only to Dr. .larmanV iinllaiiging /eal in

the cause of \'irginia"s schools, hut also to

his ripe scholarship and long ex|ierience as

an e<lucntor. has been, in no small measure,

a contriI)iitinj:' cause to the great educa-

tional revival of today. It has made itself

felt for years jiast and wtdl might occasion

pride on the part of Dr. Jarinan for many
vears to come.

•Tt is especially pleasing to the members

of the Hoard to record the fact that along

with his widely j'oeognized u.scd'ulness as a

jmhlic servant. Di'. fFannan has exhihitetl

unfailing sympathy and coiisidei'ation for

the views of others. \\\% eolleagies will

hold in irrattd'ul memory the uniform coui-

te.-y and kindness which have marked liis

condm-t. They feel, too, that much of their

own enthusiasm and energv has heen im-

l)arted by his example, and that his connec-

tion with the l)oar(l has been a distinct and
(•(uistant inlliience for good.

"In his future walks of lib' Dr. dnruian
has the kindest wishes of all hi- pieseiil and
former associates on the Pxiard. They will

rejoice to see him receiye that meed of rec-

ognition which is his due. and they enter-

tain the hope that hajipiness and jirosperity

mav loiiii" he his lot."

J. M. Q.

THE SEASON'S GREETINGS.

The greeting is an old one hut its

use throughout the years lias not caus-

ed it to lose its sineerity of meaning,

so—"a Merry Xnias and a Hajipy Ne\y

Year" is the wish the Kotunda Staff

extends to YOU.

Mrs. Pankhurst lA'etiires.

On Thursday nJKht, Deeeniher the .sixteenth.

Mrs.^ Emmeiine Pankhurst lectured on "Wo-
man's Siiffrace versus Holshevisin." Her talk
was confined ptineipaily to ihe part Fnglish
sulfra^ists played in the World War and how
the methods and experience gained tht/n can
solve the problem of Hulshevism tlirou^huui
the world today.

Mrs. Pankhurst is a very charniinq' lOnKlish-
woman of urusual n(»ise with a stion^^ person-
ality and force of delivery in her speech.

El Circuit; Kspanol.

On December loth, the El Cironlo Esi)anol
was orijanized under the direction of Miss
Smithey. The following officers were elected:

Pre.sident- Minnie Lewis.
Secretary- Kditti Hariell,
Treasurer Aerne.s Fulcher.
Critic -Harriett Purdy.
After tlie business part of the iirojjrram ua.s

transacted two Rames were played in Spanish,
which were enjoyed very much.

JUST AS ADVERTISED.

Speed Cop: ".\re you drunk or irazy ^

Don't you see the signs ( And you are going

fifty miles an hour."

Pre>.hman: "Sure, ami they >ay ////' bu-

X/)<('(/! II ;/." ( Froth.)
r
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THE ROTUJND/i.

I'liblislied weekly by the students of

The State Normal School, Farmville, Va.

Sul)s(n'i[)tion $2.00 par year.

Jieli'ii Skillman Editor-iu-Chiei'

Mary Slci)lu>ii,son Asst. Editor-iii-Chief

Mary liocock

Carolyn 1-Iankiu

Uuih Jones
Christine Shields

Kate Davis
Elizabeth Moriii};- Business ]\lanager

Helen fJarnian Asst. Business I\ianager

I'altic Lee ])arden_-Asst. Business Manager

"WHAT'S IN A NAME?"

Associate Editors

Ivcactly what is in a name, anyho\Y?

W'\\,\{ do names imply ^ How did we. get

our names ^ Oil. ol" course, you will say we
^'ol our name.^ from oni' fathers, and our

fathers in turn received theirs from our

jLii-andfalhers. and our grandfathers from
our greal-gi'andfathers. and so on for gen-

erations and gt'nerations. But how did our

gi-eat-great-great-grandfathers (and per-

haps in some cases a tew others '"greats'"

arc needed) ever get the names whi(di they

lia\(' handed down to us^ SiU'ely there must
he some reason why one is named Brown
and another Smith. We are told the origi-

nal occupations or trades of our ancestors

hack in the '•(lark ages" played a part in

till' history of onr names, (iranting that

tiicrc might he at least a possibility of this

being true, it might be interesting for us

to take a sly jtee]) into the i)ast life of the

grandi'atliers of some of our schoolmate.-.

Ia'i ns be \i'ry cai'eful. however, of the fani

ily ^-k(deton. and should we hai)p<'ii to dis-

coxcr one let us very gently and consider-

ately put it back into the closet and shut

the door to sa\(' any embairassment which

might ari.-c. Here are a few names to set

Hv thinking. Why do you supi)ose anyone
was e\i'r "dubbed*": Baker, Biutler, Porter,

Brewer. Dyer. Weaxcr, Tucker. Drajjer,

('ami)er. Bowman. lierryman. »Ioincr.

Walker. Trotter. Smith >

But there are only a very few of the odd
name- (d' those wi> meet and see around us.

Berhnps some id' oui- aiu.'estors received

their names from the ))laces neai' which they

li\f(|. Bei'chance envii'onment played an
:icti\e role in the chi'istening. Some jtlace

of inleic-t. .-ome landmark, some structure

made ail iiiipi i'.---ion on the lives of onr fore-

bitbers. which i> ftdt in this gem'rati(Mi.

Loid< at tbo.^c we liaM' with us who are

.iillcd: Ih'ook--. Wall. Barn(e)s. Garret(t ).

(Jates. (iiave.^. i'arrish. Thornhill, Chap-
i|t)<d(h. .lortlon (|)erhaps from the river),

riiiroiiiib. South ami \\'est. (Of course, it

is to be noted that as the English language
changed the propi'r mnnes \ni])t their origi-

nal form in some ca.-^es, while in others they
di(tpped out or added an extra letter.)

Still otlu'i's may have sprung into being
Iiecanse of the similarity of the person to

the object which the mime suggest'^, as:

Car(r). Bngtg). Dolly, Cob(b), Jett.

Sheilds. Brince. Keed, Tune, Beard, (von)

k'^(c; hilling. Finch (perhaps once gold-

tiuch). Applicable adjectives may have
given names to the Misses (xray. Lavender,
iiiown and White.

\et again we are forced to seek other

explanations for the many names which
do not come under these headings. Might
wo not suppose by glancing at the follow-

ing that their origin lay in some character-

istic or some peculiarity of the i)erson

:

Good(e), Loyal, (W) right. Powers, Rush.
Kash, Hardy, Pruden(t), Bri(gh)te?
Enough of our fellow students! In view

of all that has been said, let us consider

why we have with us among the faculty

such people by the names of: Bug(g),
S.najie. Bell. Spear. Steel. Smithy. Ixice.

Stubbs, Pierce, Price, Lear. Co(r)ner.
Blackwell, London, AVlu'eler, ami Lvly
(Eiesle). Also, who put the jar in

Jarmair^

Where QUALITY Counts

Y. W. C. A.

AIR CASTLES.

I \\a.- -itting by the window
With a scdiool book in my liand,

Trying to study a lesson

'I'hat a teacher of mine had planned

—

AA'lu'ii my thoughts began to wandei-

And things so strange did seem;
I iVIl into the midst of the lo\eliest day

dream !

i'^irst 1 was an artist in the city of Paree:
'I'hcn a gay musician sctmewhere in (Jer-

many

:

'i'hen as a poet I .^aw niysidf writing Ncrses

true,

or Italy's ulowiim' .sunshine, where skies

are always blue.

In excrything 1 pictured. 1 was fairest of

the fair.

ibit all! my bixjk fell from my hand and
iii\ castles wei'e of air !

The Y. W. C. A. is to be congratulated upon
the varied and interesting Christmas prayer,
service held during the week of December 13

to Decemb(^r 18 On Monday night Miss Min-
nie Rice t dd Van Dyke's beautiful story of

'The Other Wise Man." Talks were given on
Tuesday night by various girls on "Bow Christ-

mas is Celebrated in (Jt.her Lands." On Wed-
nesday night Miss Edna Spear gave as a read-
ing "bust of the Road." On Thursday night
Miss Sheltnn talkefi on the old custom of the
"hanging of ttie greens," after which a number
of girls assisted the Social Service Committee
in dicorating the recei'tion hall. Special

"nuuning watch' services were held each
morning during the three remaining days be-

fore the holidays.

On Friday, liecembrr the seventeenth, Barta
Worrell, Maigaret Traylor, L:)is Williams,
Mary Rolen. Ellen Carlsf»n, Elsie Eubank, Susie
>cett and Lucille Mclhiany, members of the
Social Service Committee of the Y, W. C. A.,

accompanied by Mi-s Steele, went to the home
of a iiltie girl whom they have as their special

charge. They spent a most enjoyable evening
together with the child's mother in dressing a
beautiful big doll, which is the Chistmas gift of

the Social Service Committee to the little girl.

".Farmville 's Largest and Most Progressive
Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

"WE WANT YOLU BUSINESS'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va.

Every Convenience Ofl'ered Women

Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply That FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARiNIVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The RKXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARJIVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying au Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and

Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE, VA.

SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY

Where You Can Get the Best
Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE, VA.

*'(iet off my feet!"
"It's too nuieh of ii wjilk."—Virj^inia

Reel.

MISSES DAVIDSON

The Ladies' Specialty Shop
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods

and Notions

P^ARMVILLE, VA.
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Worldwide Fellowship, I'd Iiuliisti'iiil School. Kiclinioiid. \';i.

\'(>rii 'I'liiiior (Cliiss li>ll). TciicluM- in

This very interesting talk was delivered before ^f"'''*" Mission School. Ainhert, Vii.

., . 1 . u J J
• ..i^ .,- o u 1117 1 .. AIi.ss Siillie Dicki'isoii —

. loiicluT T vn^Vihni-o-the student bodv during Better School Week' .- 11'
I

• M i
•

i' \-- • •
L-yncnouig,

in 1 lonecr \\ oi'k m Mouiuams o1 \ ii'ixmia.

by Miss Minnie V. Rice.
I^,.il,, Kol„.,-tson (('iiiss ll>l-_>). Woikci' in

•"And lie niiule of one, every nation of V. W. ('. A., Xoifolk. V;\.

men lo (hvell on all the face of the earth. Mary A. Holt (('las.-, l!»l-_;), Principal

haviiiii' (h'tennined their ai)i)()inte(l seasons. School at Ph(;el)iis. leadei' in Ainericaniza-

and the bonnds of their habitation.''—Acts tion ^^'()l•k.

l7:-i(i.

VICTROLAS and REC ORDS
J. B. OGDEN, Inc.;;

Virginia

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP

Myrtle Parker (Class PUT). Teacher in School, Busim?ss and Social Stationery, Cardi.

The ( on.nionwealth of (Jod as the ideal .>h)nntain Work in Virginia. Invitations, l^^'ogi-ams, Booklets, Blank Forma, etc.

social order will come only as far and as Mary Paxton (Class li»l()). Teacher in ^18 Third St., Farmville, Va.

fast as men will conscionsly nnite them- Mis-ion Work in \'ir<»inia. ^—i———.^_—_^———^^^^^
selves with (lod in Ilis purpose. In every -Inlia Mahood (Class IUl'O). 'IVacher in

itamlet. in every city> there is a world-life. Kindeiizarten in Mil! District. Lynchbiirijf.

If the world-life is to be transformed into A'a.

RICHARDSON & CRALLE
Home of tlie Paiuous

WM -r 1 .1 •• I' n • I- M ,/i iuiv\ c. I .
QUKKX OUALITV FOOTWEAR

a universal C liristian order, the communitv Ivathei'ine r leld ( lass P.»l>i). Student m ^i- ii m •. i i>i ^. . l. x,,.,.,,
, , ,1 ' i i 1 ' M' • 'p • • c; 1 1 i>- 1 I A^ Middv-buits and iiiouscs. Snort Suits,

hte ol the world must l)e reeonstrneted. Mission irainiim' School. Kichmond. \ a. n/r„;„ o+^„ * -Po,.^,,;!!^ \t .

,, , 1 I • X- • • i M /M 1 //'I IC..1V Ai' I
Mam Street Jjarmville, Va.

I' oi- lively workers in lorei^n mission sta- Mrs. ( laihorne (C las> IS'.M). \\ orker in

tioiis. in small rural conimunities, in sub- "W \\. C. A.. Norfolk. Va. -^-.———^^^——i^——^———^—
inerji'ed city sections, it is a ^reat tonic to Kate Porter (Class 1!)1"2). V. W. C. A.

feel that others are deeplv intereested in Secretary. Ashe\ille. X. C. RCY MOOSE
their work. The State Normal School for .Josephine Kellv (Class !!•()!)). V. W. C. I'UOTOGUAl'HEK

Women. Fai-mville, Va., feels that, throufrh A. I^eld Secretary. FAKAIVILLIK, VA.

the work of her students, she is a link in the .Moochi Williams ((lass 1!>1<)), Teacher Special Pictures for Students

2!eatest objective possible to human life— in Summer Work in .Mountains of Vir<»niia. Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

the establishment on earth of tlie Common- .Minnie HIanton (Class lUOO). Teacher in _iii.ii^_i_._i_i.^-_i»—i^—^——n^—.

wealth of (lod. Iler .students are found in Sinuuier Work in ^loiintains of Virginia.

both honu- and foreipi work. The follow- iMuily Minniuvi'ode (Class litP)). LCHOOL SUPPLIUS
in,«r are on foreijzn soil: T(>ach<>r in Summer \A'ork in Mountains of FUTURE t:^:acherS! Write for our compleie

Hes>ie Carper ((Mass 1!)01 ) Medical ]Mi>- \iriiinia.
^^

catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rich-
-ionary. Canton, China. Ruth HIanton .("las- P.'IT). Teacher in moud a largo stock of Kiuclergarteu Furniture an l

Sophia (Jraiiam . Missionary. Siinimer Work in Mountains of Virginia. Supplies, \Vater Colors, Drawing Paper, Note
Cl'i'ia. .... ^"iitherine Riddle (Class 191!)), Teacher Books, inks. Tablets ami in fact every article for

Soi)Iii;i Pxiokei' . Nurse. China. in Summer AVork in Mountains of Viruinia. Scliools and Colleges.

Florence P)o.4on (Class PU.".). Teacher in Fmnia Hunt (Cla.ss i!>lU). Teacher in

ColU'^'C' Shanjihai, China. Summer A\'ork in Mountains of '\'ir<>'iniu.

.Nellie Layne (Class J!iP.>). Teacher. Annie Salley (Cla.-^s JOiJU). Teacher in

China. Summer \)'()rk' in Mountains of Virjiinia.

Martlia Painter (Class IsOC). Missionary. Mary Finch (Cla.s. lO-JO). Teacher in

Cuba. Siiuimer )\'ork in Ah)iintains of A'irji'inia.

.Mariiaret Davi.s (Class P.Mi'.i). Missionary. Otcy Helm (Class 1!)-21), Teacher in

Cuba. Summer AA'ork in Mountains of A'irji'inia.

Fthel Prowii (da-s l!)00). "Missionary. Pattie (iai-relt (Class 1021), Teacher in

P)i'a/il. Siunmer ^^'ork in Mountains of A'ir<i"inia. ______^^__^^___^______^^^^___
Dniin;^; the W'ai'. the followinir \vcnt to .Vl| who help in creating the Comnion-

Furopc to alleviate siiH'erinir: wt'alth of (Jod by Christianizin<r coininu- AT THE MOVIES TO-NIaHT
Nellie Wicker (Class lhTr»), Nurse in nity life are creator> in brinjrinir in the new '

Von will sec the P>est I'ictures Shown

.\merican Armv. France. Ilca\cii and the new Karth. OPEb'A IIOUSF,

Thnr/.etta Thomas (Cla.s.s l'.H2). Worker FARMVILLE. VA.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Marshall St., Richmond, Va.

^PORTING GOODS

School Sup])lie.s, Fountain Drinks,

Xorris and iiii\ier's Candies, Fruits

C. F. Cl'lAPPFLL CO.,
FARMVILLE, VA.

Matiiiee--4::5(i P. .M. Night -7 :4.-) P. M

SLOGANS.

in V. W. C. A.. France.

Alice Howi.son (Class 1014). War
Worker, France.

The response to the call for worker.-^ in
.

, , i i i i

the II. mie Land may be illustrated from the "Wluit kind .d a school would .Mir sclio.-l

'^Fi.nnie" Littlet.)ii (Class IS!)'.)). War 1 f allits -iris were ju--t like ine^

W..rlver in Ameri.-a.
"'

• "'^''<'' "iv s.-hool a womlerlul phuv.^

Fli/abeth Wolf (Class lO.V). Teacher in MaylM. ..(her schools will^ a.lopt my pace.

Indian (lovernment School, Arizona.

Miss .Vdelai.le Trent (Class l!Sl):>).
.., j,.^. j^ ., „,i,,,.,„. „f i,i„ir and slave.

Teacher in Mission ScIh.oI. Ferruni, \ a. -pj^ j„j^^ ^^.\^.^^ ^.„|, .,,.^. ,,„(] (|(,^

Alice Kakes (Cla.<s P.»l!»). Teaclier in
j'|,^.„ oive to the scIdoI the best you have.

Mission School. Ferrum. Va.
^,,,1 ,|,^. \^^,^^ ^^jn ,.,,inc back toVou." Capital Stock $ 50.000.00

Lillian (Jilliam (Class IHOT). Matron of
"

Surplu.s 100.000.00

.Maybee Ih.me, Ri.hmond, Va.
,

. .

E. S. SHIELDS Pres H. C. CRUTE, V-PreiL

^Missie Mease (Class ISOO), Teaclier in "II is far better I., .•baii-c ..ur opinion J. B. OVERTON. Cashier

fn.lian (iovernment School, Utah. than persevere in ern.r."' Socrates.

Daisy Stephenson (Clas.s 1000), Teacher

OGDEN STUDIO
Port rails: All Sizes and Styles.

Scliool Work a Specialt.y.

Amateur Work Finislied.

"Satisfie.l Ciistoiiiei's" our Motto.
FARMVILLIE. VA.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

111 Indian (iovernmeiit School. Oklahoma. ••Plan udic t.» do than y.m can .lo.

Lutie Clark ((lass 1!)07), Teacher in Then .lo it:

Laurel Industrial School, Richmond, Va. P.itc <.ll' more than you .an <bew,

Mvrtle (Jrenels (Class 1008), Teacher in Then chew it:

Laurel Indu.strial School, ruehmond. Va. , Hitch yonr wa-^.m to a star.
^ ^

'

Lessie Lea (Class P'PJ), Tea. -her in Dau-' Keep your seat an.l there you are.

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VA.
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GAMES HELD IN THE ARMORY.

All wlio went to tlu' l);islv'i'tlt:ill u'aiiic :it

tilt' Ai'iiioi'v Sutiirday iiiiilit. J)('C('1iiIh'1' 4th,

ic;ili/i' wlijit those iiiisx'd who (lidii't _iid.

Fii'st on the scene of aitioii ai)i)e!ire(l the

'J'hird and l^'oiirth Yeai' Jli^'h's. the exi)i'e.s-

sioiis of hoth teams jii'omisinir victory to

their adherents. As tlioiiah excitement were

not aii-eady iii'eat eiioii'ih. it steadily in-

creased upon seeinii; them nntil it wab
feared the shouts would force off the top

of tile liuildiuii'. Iira\e indeed was the

sti'Uii'i^'le. iraniely indeed did e\ery one "ear-

ly." while at the end of tiie first half the

score was 11 to ."» in favor of the Foui'th

^'ear'>. J hen they lid't the Held to make
room for the .nmiors and Seniors,

They came, and enthusiasm, if ])o.>^sil)le;

iiicrea>ed. Foi' heliold—there stood the

haujfhty Seiuors. heads erect, aiul there the

duniors. determination to win ixleaminfr in

theii' eyes. Hut lo. iickU' V.ytv failecl her

erstwhile faNoi'ites- and the splendid sup-

poi't (d' the Junior team permitted Faulet

and 'I'reaUle to score 17-12 in favor of their

class.

AiTain the Third and Fourth Year's took

the lloor. and in s|)ite of all resistance, the

I'Oiirth Year's pi'oceeded to walk over theii'

op|)onents, niakin^j: tln> total score at the

close of the see(»nd half -J.")-J 1 in their favor.

T\ah ! Then came the duniors and Seniors

a^ain. I'eady foi' the IVay. In spite of <i;ood

defensive work, jioal alter ji'oal was made
liy the duinoi's. ending- at last with the scoi'e

''''l-'J'J ill their ra\(»r. (lood work. Juniors!

Line-Up.
^1 /ii(//.-<. rox'ifioiix. -J (I n'oi'^.

1). \'an Sickle!.. Foiward Ida Paulet
Addie Wells Forward. . .A. W. Tirakle
Sarah Moore (enter. . . .Xell Mc.Vi'dle

lUanche ("onwell. .('enter. ...Sallie M. Gray
Helen Trevillian. .(luard Elsie Bell

Fditii ^^'illiamsoIl.(luard Louise Davis

I/// )/. Ilii/h's. rosil'Hn,.^. .),! Yr. ll}(jh's.

Ml hlyii ( i!il)s(Mi . . Forward I. Armstrong
Helen Kolierts... I'\)iward . (leortfie JetTries

Maiy Hunt ('enter.. S. \'on Schilli!i<^

Frna Shot well. . .('enter Maude liailev

( )li\(' Payne (iiiard . . . Flizaheth F)U<>-<i

.Marie I'uistow . . . .(luard lanie^ Martin

not enj(»y. llonsewoi'k. Why!' iiat her rest.

W hat kind of musical instruments are in

y(ini' home : Jew ".- hai'p, cat. Xiime masra-

zines. papers or [)ul)lications of any sort tinit

come to your home. Snappy Storie.s, The
(.'omfort. Do yon luive parties in your

home ^ Yep. What kind M^aster hunts. Do
you have u'rass. shrubbery or llowers on your

home grounds^ In summer. Have you pot-

ted plants^ In winter.

III. Do yon enjoy attending churchy Yep.

if so. why so '. To see the styles. Do you at-

tend Sunday school regularly^ \{2\). A^'hat

pait do you or have you taken in church or

Sunday school organizations^ Bench nieiu-

lier of Suiulay school.

1\'. Of the following types of schools

check the ones you have attended: One^-

room. Is the school ade(|uate to the needs

of your community as to: (a) Size ^ Big
'null', (b) C'our.se of study ^ Hard, (c)

Teaclicrs i I'gly. Is there a good literary

society in your school i Don't kno what you
meen. Do the teachers enter into the social

life of the community i Sure.

V. Name any social clubs or .s<x'ieties for

voung people in vour coniniunitv i Lovers"

Lane^ Club. W. \. P. U. Does 'the church
give any entertainments

:f
Yep. Plays ^

Sure. Socials^ Sure. Do the young jieo-

l)le and older ])eoi)le work togetlier getting

them up i Sure do.

Is there a school league in your com-
munity i Sure. Do you enjoy the meetings?
Sometimes. Do the ))eoi)le of the communi-
ty talce an interest in tliem^ I dunno 'bout

them.

About how nianv families in xoiir neii;h-

borhood t I^ots of 'em.

Do you ha\e good I'oads to school ', Tol-
ei-able.

To church i Si'.me road.

Haxc voii had anv monev-niakintr i)ro-

lect ot your own^ Pa pays me not to run
aiiout >o milch o* nights.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Farmville, Virginia

J. L. .) A R.MAN, President

For Cat a Ion address THE IJEGISTKAR,

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Va.

RAIFF'S

"The Shopping Center of Prince Edward"

Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-Wear Suits, CoatB,

Dresses, Sldrts, Waists, Blouses, Shoes,

Hosiery. Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

QEESTIONS.

This (|uestionnaii'e was hamled in to Miss
Stubl)"s liiiral Sociology Class by one of the
students:

I. Were yoiir parents I'cared in the city

<M' c<amtry '. Neither. Do you live in the city,

town, \illage or open country^ Xeighbor-
liood. Did yon e\er li\e in the country^
Suri'^ If so. why did you move to town ^

Haven't moved. If not. do you want t() live

in town i Don't want to live in town. State
reason. Town folks are too stuck up for me.

II. How many members ai'c there in youi-

family^ "JCi. How many rooms in your
housed V.\. Havt> voii the following mod-
ern coincnii'iice'-: Heat ^ No. Light? No.
Punning water ^ \o. Tolephone ^ No. Au-
toiiKtbih'/ "^'ep. Name others. Ox cart.

Name the home duties that you enjoy. None.
Win' i Sis can do 'em. Name tho.se vou do

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Kings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN—The Jeweler

FARMVILLE, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

FARMVILT-E, VA.

All the Girls

DRINK AT

PAUL T. BOGGS

Stationer

Fountain Drinks, Wliitman's Candies, Fine Sta-

tionery, School Supplies.

FARMVILLE, VA.

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FARMVILLE. VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

The Confidenee of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

FAIf.MVTLLE, \'A.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

]\Iemhers of the Federal Keserve System.

We iSolicit Your Account.

C. C. COWAN

Furniture and Floor Coverings

FARMVILLE, VA.

PAULETT & BUGG'S

AN

Up-to-date Hardware Store

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or Brick lee Cream Made to Order

FARMVILLE, VA.
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THE ROTUNDA
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.

Vol. 1. No. lO. Farmville, Virginia. Jan. 14, 1921.

OPENING OF FORK COMMUNITY unmity imisl he siudicd so tluit iii()v.'inrnt.s - WHAT RECORD ARE YOU GOING TO
HOUSE. whicli foster tnic iiciylihorliiicss will Ix' the MAKE THIS YEAR?— ontiirowtli.

Sec \\|i;it coiiKiiimity .spirit, co-opci-ntioii Miss S)>c;ii-"s I'cjicliii':'. "The Dust of the 'pii,. toHowiiii; is the i-cpoi-t of ilic ISihlc

;iii(l lijird work hnve iicooinplisluMl in the Kond."" w;is a story fidl of tlic true spii'it Stiidv (^ominittfc of the V. W. C A. for Oc-
l"'ork Ijt'iiniic of l{;iii(lo|pli District in Ciini- <d' Christiniis. lohcr, XovciidxM- iind I )('c(MnlM'r :

licrliiiid <'oH!ity : Miss Bici'howcr lliankcd the pcoi.lc f.)r SiU,/, of t'iir(dlin(Mit in school enrolled in

Ahont a year a<:(t. the iiiend)ers of this their keen interest and uiitiriiif:' assistanee liihje classes.
(Onininnity l.eai^ne realized theii- need of a iii\'('ii in s(dH)ol affairs. Slie eni|)hasi/.e(l the '['he j>('neral attendance is: ()ctol)er. JS', ;

suitahle place to have socials, entertain- importance (tf parents and teaehei's working Novembei", ~0^'<
: Deeendu-r. Mi'

,

merits. Farmers" Tnioiis. etc., and coneei\ed together, and spoke of the teacher's iual)ility Denonunational average attendance is:

the idea of huilding the coninnnnty house, to make her school the best nidess backed l)y ()et. No\. Dec.
The School iJoard uave them pei'missi(ni to the eiitluisiasm of the coiinnunity. Methodist M^'( TO'v '>4'f

iuiiKl it on the s(diool uronnds. Our nuMii- Mf. Thomas, in his comduding remarks, Kpiseoi)aI 84'a ^'!>'/i 'H'yr

bei-s contributed the stainlinu tind)ei'. ,s<»nu' thanked \)y. -larman. .Mi.s.s Stu))bs and Miss l^jiptist 82'/, l'\'/, ."iS'/;

rut and haided it to the null, some |)aid foi' <Irenels foi- their inspiration and encourage- Pr(>sbvterian 04''/; M\'/( 45'/;

the sawing, while all worked night and day meiit. to the teachers. Misses .Mildred and What reeoi-d are yon uoing to nnike this
in erecting the building, which is a very u<'at -iulia liittle. and the scliool (diildi'cn for \oai"? Can you afford to miss the studv (A'

affair with a seating cai>acity (d' altout one helping to i-aise money thi'ough entertain- the l^ible and the inspiration gained bv faith-
hundred and twenty-five. On Novend)er 2"J. nu-nts and finall\ to every one who had in f,il attendance.' Should \ou not i»repai'e
the first shovtdful <d' earth was removed by a any way assisted in bringing the bvulding to voiirselves to become Sundax School leader.^
little tiirl. the mascot (.f the Leauue. and nn completion. '.,,„| teachers as well as ediicafional leaders
December 2(1. the house was formally opened. The efficient officers of the League are Mr. .,ijd teachers?
the exercises being in charge of IMr. ('. \X. ('. W. Thomas, president: ]\liss Mildred Lit- The Sunday Sidioid wants you and needs
Thi'iiifiv the i«ve«i(l(.|it Fnlliiwinu- i< th" tie, vice-nresident : Miss Laura (friL'U. seci-e-

^ ov NOAV tins Snnda\ and the n<'x1 cverx
I'l-oyrani: t a ry : .Mr. . I ohn Amos, treasurer. Sunday! Come, join and he enrolled the

.Music N'ictrola. The members of the faculty ]>i'esent were: Ixiyiiuiinii of this ne\\ xcar!
Invocation -l{ev. Fi'ederi(d\ Diehl. rector Dr. -iai'man. Dr. Tidyman, and Misses I/da .

—

•loims .Memorial Ciiureh. Farmville. London. Uai'low. Spear, Bierbovver. MISS KATHARINE TUPPER
.Music.

.\ddress .Mr-. Diehl. uttittt mTim tt- ixt « a

M„,si,..
WITH THE Y, W. C. A. mjs.s Tu|)per. th.' new head of the llonu'

Address Dr. .). L. .larnian. President .d' ^ ^^ r, ,„
,

Ecom)mics Departnu'nt .-onu's to u.s from
Our Christmas Week. Stevens P(»int. Wisconsin, where she taught

.\b)nday _ Mi.ss Kice f,„. five years.
•The Other Wise Man"' She is a "radnate of Ontario Ladies' Col-

Stat«' .Normal School, Farmville.

KVading—"The Dust of the Roatl." .Miss

Kdna \. Spear. Slate Niuniai Sidnxd. Fai'Ui- ,„ , ,,, ,„. .
,

^ilj,.
I iiesday Flora ( Imgnigpeel bige. Whitb>. Canada, and also has her de

•'Christmas in Other Lands'" oree from Colinnbia tniversily. New York
Wednesday Miss Spea)- ('jtv.

•"The Dust of the IJoad'" Miss Tupper was taULiht in \'ir,>;inia, be-

'hnr.sday Miss Slielton fore at W^illiamsbiu'g and liked our State so

Hi'i<d' talks by Miss .\da Hierbower. Iiural

Super\is(n', and .Mr. Thomas.
The music was in (dnirgc of .Misses Louise ,,,,

Do\le and Dora .left, of the Normal Scdiool.

At the clo.s.. of the program the ladies ,, .

^^'-'''"' "' '"' "^'"^•'"^' ot the Greens well she decided to conu' back to d.

served eotfee. san.lwiehes and punch.
^^'

'''H,:r-r----l-----''r;i' ^^^'' ^'^'''^" ^''*' ''"'' '""*" '"'"'•' ^" ';'""""'' /'"'* ''"'

.Mr. Diehl. in his renu.rks, said that we ^ ,

Christmas An.und the iMresule thought <me oi the hiu-st tinngs about our

are three-st'orv beings, bodv. mind an,l soul.
^"""•''"^

-.::r-]"
'^''^^ ^^^""**' >^''"'"'''^ ^'''"'•»'

''^ ^'^'^^ ^'"^ ''"'""
,"'

'"'""'"

and each part, .livine. h.dv and e.pudlv de-' ,

*'"'"'" ' '"''^^ '""' ''<' (''"""'^'^ tJmt seemed to per-

veloped. should be <le.licafe(l to the seVvice ^""'"'"•\'
,..,,• ^ . ^, , , .,

HK-ate the whole school.
,.

,
,'

1 n • .1 •. 1 .1 , .Mr.s. hretnall s Sunda\ S.dmol (lass _
ot (lod. it IS in the communit\' house that .,.,, . . p, •..

we should join forces with scluxil and church ,, ,

i nnsTimis May MISS SPEAR WILL READ.
.., I

., 1 -I i.1 • .\londa\' -vliss liice
to enccuirage athletics and social yatlierings ..,„,• ,, ,, ,. ., -^,i .»,• ,,

.1 . ^1 I-,. ,. ,1
•.'

1
riie rollv ot tile Other Wise .Man ... ,, ,. , ,., • ..i iso that the lire ot llu' counniinitx' nia\ be- ,,, , • ,, , .. Miss Spear will read Warners Lobcn-

, . luesdax ( ai'ol Singers ... N- •

, i. i ii.i «iC(tme moi-e abiindant. grin on r rida\ iii'.;lit. .laniiary lUii. in the

Dr. .larnian expressed his interest in all rk„v. ni,»,;»+*«or. .,^ n*v.«^„ auditorium at S:;{(l o"(do(d<. for the benefit
,, ,. ... ,. ',

, ,, 1 ii . Our Onristmas to Others. „ ^, ,. ... ,, . ,,,, . ,
i i 4ithe activities (d the Ijeaunc lie said that or the i. W . ( . .\. I hose who have had the

the fact(M's wlii(di contribute most to a great \\C lia\f lately "ad(tpte(r" .\nn1 Poke\ pleasure of hearing .Miss Spear know what

State are good schools. goo<l roads, <^(uh\ and the Social Ser\ ice Commitlee takes her a treat is held in store. Her lalciit a,s a

health and good farmini;. The reason why a basket ea(di nionfli. reader is exceptional,

we are md as great as we ought to be is the ,\ Christmas basket was prejiared for .Admi.ssioti. 2r)c. Fverybody conic;

fact that we are iiidi\idualists. We do mn .Maria TlKU'iitcni and the Higli S(diool Club
think as a c(uurnunity. .\s far a.s is kii(»wn vdi'ls .sent .\iiiit Pokey lbd)son a basket on A REQUEST.
there are about (iOO community Innises in the Christmas Lve.

I'liited States. About S;{ of these are in file The .Mission Band sent a uraiid Christ- In this number of The Uolunda we lia\c

country, the others are in villages or small mas box to the .Missi(ni S(diool at Nora, published letters whicdi were i-eceiveil from

towns. This one at F(»rk is believed to be This box was sent through the Social Ser- people interested in the s(dio(d and the pa-

tlie first in the open country in Virginia. .\ \ice Committee. This committee also dressed per. We f(dt that these letters are n\' inter-

decided step has been taken by the mem- fmir (hdls wlii(di Wi'rt' among the other gifts f^st in genei'al and recpicst that any lcttel•^

l)ers (d" this conimunit\ in erecting the sent to a mission s(dio(d. in wITudi Miss Min- whicdi the students oi- faculty i-eceive that

lunlding: the next (piesfion is. ••What i.s fo'iiie Blantoii taught. .Miss Blantmi pre[)ared ' may be (d* interest to the sciiool, be hanrled

l>e done with it'.'" The needs of the com- the box and she sent it to the .Mission S(diool. in to us that v\ e may jnit them in print.

\



THE ROTUNDA MOUNTAIN MISSION WORK. ^^ere QUALITY Counts

.Mort' 1li;m ciulitN' hooks linvt' hcoii .scut to
I'liblished weekly by the students of

., ,H,„mtain mlsshm school hv the childrvn • ICJ"^ %J^^/ ^ -9

'I'iio SiMtc Xonnal School, Farraville, Va. ,,f the trainiii-i School in response to an ;tp- ^y^C^y^^7X^(^>0^l^^^~~~~"^~~"~~—"~~—~-"~"~~"~""~"~~~"^"^"~ peal iirndc in the fall.
^..^^f-r '1* ± '~?-rzm.'^r

Snbsenptiou $2.00 per year. Miss Marshall, the teacher, writes: •'! .^TTL^n-lL '/,'IM^
^ wish to thank the sludents and teachers of
Helen Skilhiian Editor-in-Chief

i lie Ti-ainiim School foi- the text-books they ''Farmville's Largest and .Alost Progressiv©
Mary Stephenson Asst. Editor-in-Chief have so kindly i)assed on to my pupils of St. Store"
Mary iJocock James' Mission School in the Blue Kid^e mu r.- ^ • w •

v i at-h-
Carolyn Kankin mountain.s. ^^® ^'"^^^ '" Wearing Apparel, Millinery

Kuth Jones Associate Editors •'This school is one of a chain of schools
and Footwear

Christine Shields cslai)lished l)y Archdeacon Neve in the 207-209-211 and 213 Main Street
Kate Davis mountains of \'iri:inia in the CDiirse of the

Elizabeth .Moring.. Business Manager past twenty yeais. 1 fomul it practically
FARMVILLE, VA.

llcli'ii Jaruuin Asst. Business Manager luii'c of all c(piii)niciit. Now many of the ^-———————————————————^
I'attie Lee Darden Asst. Business Manager classes are supitlicd with text-books an<l "WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"
—«^-^—^-^——^—^——i^—i^^^^—— there ai'c more on ihe shelves waiting lo be FIRST NATIONAL BANK

EDITORIAL. ii.sed later. Farmville, Va.
"The uutuntaiii cliihli'eii ai'c ,str(»ni: anil

stnrdv in mind and l)o(l\-. and wt>ll worth Every Convenience OlVered Women
ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY. ,]„. ^.j-f,^,-! ,| |-,„.^i, |,^. ^j,;.^^, (luu-ch Scho.)ls ^^

^ , \\ V ' i\ •
1 <

Depositors
to rescue 1 hem from the minu'aiu'e ami at- '

Anuih.'T year IS ni)on us. it is new. iniex- u^mhxuX evils of past -encratious. It has
])h.red and i.romisui-' and is as we choo.se to |„no. l„.en mv hope that some ..f tlu" teach- The Pure Food Store
make h. .'It her an entirely new foun(iatH)n ,.,.^ trained at the Normal School w(mld V(d- fqR
si. MIC • merely another block. imi)erlectly i,„t,vi- for service in these mountain schools
shai)ed. uod added to one alj'ea(jy unstable wh,>re "skilled labor'" is no less needed than Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

rKuinuaimu. in the .schools ofihe m.uv r„rtunate sections Let US Supplv That FEED
How olteii we leel that oijpoi'tumty tmls

, |_,f j [i,. state,"

to knock at our door: The bei-inuin- (If each "
' CHAS. BUGG & SON

,\ear holds untold and invaluable ttpportu-

.

FARMVILLE, VA.
nitics it' only we are able to discern ihein. RURAL NEWS i.^^__i_«-i-_^_^————^——_^—

—

"No nialt(>r how threat !i failure we have made
'

i"*" riAt>T A-MTk 5 lur TKruirtcxr
of the old year it is the new year that hobls ^,„^^ „^. ^,,^. ,.,„.^^i ^,.,„,,^,^ i„ ^^,^,.^^, r^,.

1
GARLAND & McINTOSH

the opportunity •ither to correct mi.stHkes
^^.j,.^ ,,.i.'brated the closinu of their .schofds , Druggists

we have nia.Ie or to set them aside entirely
^.,,, ^,,^, i.olidav.s bv Christmas entertain- „,, rt^-^va-T <fnr.and start anew . \i' i

' j ' *i i"*^ KJiiAAuLi btore.Hju .soil I <Mu u
iiients. Wedni'sdav eveuiim- there was a

Or. perhaps the old year has held success
,.,.„.,,!.,,. Christmas ' eutertaiumeut given at Agents for Eastman Kodaks

lor us. has been hll.Ml with si)lendid achieve-
j,.,,,.,. .^^.,,,,^,j ,^ ,„„sisted of so.ms. <lrillH ^^ .. ,.,^„ .

,
,.• .

,^„^ ,^^,^ fnnnt«inments d so. let us not be to. greatly con-
^,„,^ ,,,itations. .Misses Tabb. Blaut.m. iiier-

^" ^"'^*" ^"" ^'' ''''^ ^"' ^''' ^°""**'°

tented lest our seli-sal isfact ion "i.aralyze |„„^.,.,. .„„^ ^,,.^ -p.,i,,, .,n,.,„i,.,| these ex.^r- FARMVILLE, VA.
luture cli(u-ts. -^ .^.___^_i.«^_i___—_i^_i_i——i_i.^»^—i»

Oftentinies we beuin theye,n'i-ull of eon- ''Thursday morning a cmuuuuity Christ- R W. GARNETT «fe CO.
I.dence. and work wi h a wdl hut-the old

,,,,,^ ^^.^.,. ,,,,, ^-^^^ ^,^ i^,,,^^^.„.^ ^,^^;^^ The
ways arc easier than the new. or perhaps our ,„„.,.„„ ,,,„siste.l of carols, recitations and Leaders of Fashion
pn-vious imslakes weigh ton heavily upon

,,„ ^,,,^,,.,.^,^ ,,^. ^,,, (),,,,„,„,, After the ex- In
us and ue lose this conhd.-iice. We think we

^,^.5,^,, ^,,,^,, ,;,,iij ^,f ^,^^ ^^^ ^.j^^^j ,,,,1 ^ ^. , ^ ., , ^ .^ ^ ^.„.cant lu.ai.se we never have and thus we
^t" the school received an appk, an orange. Ladies' Tailored Suits and MiUmery

be.cune slave.s ol our thoui-hts. Let us keep
., ,,.

, ^f ^.^^^^ .^^^^ ., uttle remembrance FARMVILLE, VA.
Ill mind lor the new year this fact which

fi-^j^i the tree

::;.';.:::,':

'-" ''••"""'"'' "'"' ^ '>• •^- .Thursday ovoni,,, an ...Uerteinment was GRAY'S DRUG STORE
'

I

given at Jacoma school. Ihei-e were son^s.

i recitations and a Christmas tree. Misses The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
When yon ihink y.>n"ie beal.ui you al^c^ Bierbower. Tucker, and Virgilia Bugg at- carrying an Up-to-date line ofW Imii yiui think yon dare imt. y(Ui don t. tended the exeivises given at Tacoma
When you'd like to win but yoii think you school. Toilette Necessities, Stationery and

Jfs a sun. thin. thai yon won't! i !

Wiley's Ohocolates

FACULTY ENTERTAINED. FARMVILLE, VA.

AVhcn .\()u think that you'll lose, you'jc lo.st. Mrs. Bretnall. Mrs. Hell and Mrs. Tidy- SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY
For oil! ill the wm-ld you'll tind 'man entertained those of the faculty and
Snccess bciiins with a man's will I home department who were in town during Where You Can Get the Best
•1 -^ 'lb m 'be state of yonr mind.

; the holidays, at the home of Dr. and .Mrs. Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches
I Bretnall on Thui'sdav night, Deeemher ;50th.

. a v t n •

b-

When yoii think von "re outclassed you are, ' A score ov more were present. ^"^ fountain Urinks

Yon have lo think "bi-i" to rise, ' ~ FARMVILLE, VA.
\n[\ have to "feel" sure of yourself _.i..._i.....^^^_-»i__^_-..^i_—__—
Bel.uv yon (an win a gr.at prize.

\

HIKING REPORT UP TO DECEMBER. MISSES DA"VIDSON

l/ii'c's battle does not always go Points for duniors 911 The Ladies' Specialty Shop
To tin. stronger or fa.ster nian, ^Points for Seniors 556 g^its, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods
But soon or late the man who wins,

j

Points for 4A 11. S 290 ^^^1 Notions
Is the one who Ihi.iks he can. 'Points for ;{A H. S 162 FARMVILLE. VA.

1:1. S. /
,

—ffrmmiUBiMia—

I



NEWS OF INTEREST.
Anoth(>r Xoriiiiilifp (l!)l()i.

IIRLENE NfCHOI.S.

ALUMNAE NOTES.

VICTKOLAS and RECORDS
J. B. OGDEN, Inc.

Lynch burK^ - - - Virginia

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP

The t'()llo\\iii<4' is ;i liMtcr iuid cliiJpiiiL:' vv-

irivt'd Itoiii the lu>v. CliHiics 1'. 1 l()ll)r()(>k,

loniuT rector of .lolms Mcinorifil Cliui'cli.

liciT ill l^'iiniivillc :

Xoi-t'olk. Dccciulici- IGlli.
-yii^^ ('(•iistjinrc iJuuihouj-li (1014). is a

.My dear Miss Editor: stud(Mit in Scarriti l^ihlc and Traiiiiiiu
Tliouelltyou miuht he iiiti'rcstcd in the cii- School. I\aiisa.s Cilv. Mo.

.•los.'d a.s Ruth was there in school two years mj^^ .M. V. Hlaniiv. at one lime head (d' o i, , « •

i c , , «* , n a
• ,.,/^ .111,1 K/Ini liiiiclwxt ill 1MV> I Mvoci.nf.wl . i- i ix" . . i

School, Busioess and Social Stationery, Cards.

'fl:
^>'l"'.f""^''«'<»

'."
1-1-- I piOM'iited

,1,, Kni.hMuarle.i Dei.artni.-nt. ha.s the care invitations. Programs, Booklets. Blaik Forms, etc.
Kiith lor conhrinution in lill/. She was a „|' live hundred (diildreii in the Syrian Or- 218 Third St FarmviUe, Va.
h)v<dy. .sweet hride. phana-ic .leru.saUMU. Palestine. She writes ^

'

.\in seemu' lots (d" S. N. S. uirls liere jitsl ,hat the work (war ivliefi is e.xceedius^dv
like uieetin- "umuImm-s of niy own family. ,„terestin-.

"

RICHARDSON & CRALLE
Rendall—Miars. X,.llie Lhvhc ("hamher.s. dr.. is the first Home of the Famous

St. l.iike s hpiseopal ("hiireh was thi'
I'. K. (). hahv. Her home is SlMNdviim' Koad. orKFX Ul'M.lTY FOOTWEAR

scne M-_a pretty wed<l,n:. v-'stenlay after- Shanghai. China. Middv-Suits'^and Hlouses, Sport Suits,
noon at .) o <do(d<. when .Miss Kulli (ertrude Auv.nie kuowiu- the correct address and Main Street
.Miars, dan-hter .d .Mr.s. Adelia Miars. of

i,.,,,,,. jf ..hauled, of I lie followini-' aluiiiuae
Ocean View, heeaine the hnde of .Mr. Ken-

j^ ,.aniestlv nMiuested to send the .same to

Farmville, Va.

A SCHOOL PRAYER.

neth .M. Kendall, of Jersey City. N. .].. with
n,,. ,.,iit,„. „f this paiier: .Misses Fraiu-es An-

Kev. ('. I', liolhrook. rector of the Clinivh of
,1,.,.^^,^ Alice .\tkinsoii. Ktta Hos.' liailev.

The .\dveii1. at Ocean \ lew. ofticiatin-. The (;,.„,.„,. |i;,ilcv. Variiia Uailev. Kli/ahetli
(diur.di was decorated with palms and ferns

|.,,i,.,i -^i.,,.^. K. |»,;,rnes, Lucille "Hatt<"n. .^Llr-

aiid the w.'ddin- iiiusi.- was rendered hy o;,,vt Batten. Ruth Haim'hani, Camliiie i^av-
.Miss Bessie Marsdcn. or-'aiiisl of St. Lukes |,,^. i^,.,, |^,.|] Vir-inia i^)eiiiiet1. hviie l^ri-us.
'•"i'''"''- Rattie Lnford. Carrie Lull. Louise Hiuudi.

Th.' hnde entered the chiiivh with her Hiaiudi Lurks. Anna R.urron-hs. .Marv O.
hrother. .Mr. -1. iioland .Miai's. hy whom she iJufton. Mollic Hxci'h'v
was .ui\'en in marriam". and her maid of " J

liomu' and only attendant was hei' si.ster.

.Miss Kdna .Miar.s. The hride^'room had as

hi^' best man liis hi'otlier. Vv. R. II. K'endall.

of .lersov Citv, X. •]. m . j- *i r i> i o i i
• ii

I 'r i'
4- 11 • ,1 Ai

Uil.sler of tlie tanU)US iiuyny ScilOOl m hni;- UnnV^i Iiik« T^jUIpK -md in f;ipt pvpr-' articlp forImmediatelv rollowint; the mai-riau'e. .Mr. , , , .• i
•

i i i
• .

^"oks, iwKb, laoieis ana in idci ever^ ariicie lor

1 M i> '
1 11 1 i-. .' I T ' 4. *-

liiiul. composed a prayer for Ins school which j,.h„nic .n,i cniifxroyam .Mrs. Rendall hdt tor a weddiuy trip to . ,
i f i i j i .i

^f^'hools and Colleges.

,. .... 1 .1 1
• 4^ -n '""^ \n'e]\ adopted and ii.sod hv manv otlier

( aiilorniii, and ai the coiiclusion tliev will 1111*1 11 v* "
.. i,,,•,., , \- \r , \,-^ schools all over the world. As manv teach-

make their lutiire Inuiie m .Xow 1 ork ( it\'.
i- 1 n 1 v .i 1 Jers le(d the need of a worth\- scdiool prayer

,, , , 111. ..MM i" fonductinu- the dail\- devotional exercises.
.\iaii\ alumnae have siihscnned to I lie ^ -^ \

,, .•,. ,1 1 ,• ,• ,. •. ,

^vc re|)nnt it liei'e

:

Rotunda since the puidication (d it oeuaii ..,C ,,, ,, 1 1 ,1 1 1 ^i
V- 1 .,

I

• ,
,

Our Hatlier. who. I>v thv holv apostk^s,
111 .\ovemher. Sample coines were sent to . ,1 , ,, . . ,; ,, •" • ^, '

,, , ,
,1' ,. ,, • 1 ,, liJitli taught us to do all thmiis m the name

the alumnae and the lollowin^ letter niav c , i 1 11 1 *- hm 1 • ^i
, ,, i 1 4 1 I i

ul the Lord desiis and to 1 hv ulorv; rt-ive thv
'i"ve to show the .students here what one m • n , Ji

•' ' 1 ^
l)U>s.siiiu we [»ra\' thee to this our Avork of

RCY MOOSE
I'HORXiKAlMER
FAIl.MVILLIE, VA.

Special Pictures for Students

Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

LCHOOL SUPPLIES

FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rich-

niond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and
)r. Thomas Arnold, for many years Head suppii^.,^ Water Colors, Drawing Paper. Note

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Marshall St., Richmond, Va.

SPORTING GOODS

St

alumna thinks (d" theii" iiaix'r. . , , ..14 j -x •
x- -.i

1-,^,, ,
• . today, and yrant that we mav do it m faith

l.)(K) Lausinn .\\e., ,•, ,., . rm i

IN.rtsmonth. Va..
'"' ''":':" ''>,• ^*^ "'"•' ^^^7, ^'"'^ »'^ "uto

l)..eemher Ki. Dl'd. ""'"•,, .^" '**

'.'T
.IX'^^'^'^'V;*

^"""^J
^"/^ "?""^

,v ,,
, ^, I,

iii'c thine, and tain A\()uld we devote them
Dear Helen .Spdliiiaii : , ,,,,

• t 1 . 1 a.-. .,
, ,. ,'

, , , ,..
to I hy .service. leach us to se(d< after the

It was surely liood to come home alter a ,,.,.1, 1 .i .
• -^ i ,

, I 4 { 1 , 4 1- • <i 04 4
Until, and enable us to ^aiii it; hut "rantImsxdav at sehool (110, teaehiUii- 111 the State ,1, , 1 ,1 4 .^t

"",

, / 1- • 4-1 ' rn • • o 1 1 T4 "'"' we may ever speak the truth m love,
IS not teaehmii' in the rrainini;' Sehool. It

'

School Supplies, Fountain iJrinks,

Xurris and lluyler's Caiulies, b'ruits

C. E. CHAPFELL CO.,
FARMVILLE, VA.

mav he more tii'esoine Init it's cei'tainlv not
so that livin<4 or dyuiii' we may be thine

, 1 ,, \ 1 4- 1 I
lliroui:li ami in the name (d* Our Saviour,

as hard on the nerves) ami hnd your breezy »

paper awaitinii' uk' to carry me iiaek to my *

Normal School days when I, too. stood in line STUDENTS ' BUILDING FUND.
^(it a package and occasionally received not —
necessarily "two suites of winter underwear" This we(d< ;t*l!) was received from two
but soni(>thin<4' just as "sen.sible" and disap- members of the (da.ss of 1911.

poinlipi to an imaginative appetite. I've The number of students and alumnae who
read your i)aper from "kiver to kiver'" and lia\-e ]>aid up their i)ledf4'es is 174. ^
joined with yon in spirit in your j)lea for The total aiiioiiiit jtaid in up to date is

loyalt\ to the Y. \V. C. A., and your cheers $3,527.

for Miss Mum./.—bless her! iiikewise, 1 "-So far so -ood/' hiu let "s 140 faster

:

found inysidf wishinii that I might have T

Jieard the students make their niit,dity plea ENJOYS LIBRARY
for those precious Chi'istma.s holidays. Then
the poem aliont the Intirmarv. There arc w 1.. 1 . ,,, <

. ,1. < c 41 p

... ' ,, 4.1 1 « 4. • 1
^^ ' '"* -'"'' '" ""'' ^hal one ot the ma C

thiims worst' tlian the Innrmarv or pink ,,,„,,, i,,„.„ ,.r ,1,,. r../.,,H,. ..,; .1 n... ,.,, ^, ,
• . , ' . iiieniDers ol the laculty en.()\s the lihrarx

mule. Why even the ads were interesting,.,,,! ^.,„.,,,.. ., ,,,, ,
,i," . „i-- i".; ,• ,,

.
•'

. ciml spends a ui'eat deal of his time there.
to an old iSoriualne. i>,.,j..,ki,- 1,, iioi« 1. ,.v 41

, . 4- 41 ' ini)al)l\ lie can neip keep the mai'a/ines
Aly contivatnlations to you 1(U' the proj'j-es-

i',.,,,,, ,,f ..,,.:„,,, i..,.,,, (L,. i>,.,i;, i>
,r ...^ ,. .• .,n,, ,, .

' 1'^,, iHiiu stra\m<i Irom the Ueadinj,'' Room,
sive stej) from Focus to Th(! Kotuuda —
and also mv best wish(!s to your basy biisi- r-ecAv nxr tutaxt Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

nes.s uianager. Do Mr. (Grainger and Mr. .,
-bSSAY ON MAN. qoo^s, Olives, Pickles, School SuppUea

Lear still aet as pillars for the piiblieation
^'"" '" a.s wise as a serpent, eunnino as a

of the Voi-nvd" 1 bet'
,s(pnrrel. and hard t(. catch as a reunleer.

AT THE MOVIES TO-NIGHT
Yon will see the Lest l'i(dures Shown

OPKRA HOUSE,
FARMVILLE, VA.

Matinee- 4::{() P. .M. .Xiulit -7:4.') F. M.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles.

Sehool Work a Specialty.

.\mateiir Work Finished.

"Satisfied Customers" our Motto.
FAR.MVILLIE, VA.

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus 100.000.00

E. S. SHIELDS, Pres. H. C. CRUTE, V-Pres.

J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S

FARMVILLE, VA.

r i



^^^^^S^^Am -rii f ri:rrr,.c.rT-^^t)' ir^̂ aaftm

SPONGES. SCHOOL DIRECTORY. RAIFF'S

Arc \ou ac(|ii}>int(Ml with living sponges?: Student Government Association. l^'wu^ «!hft««i««. r"««+«%. «-f t>ri««^ va«,»^a"
l..vMi.'s,>.)ni.os lu.v. nil Mh- ..hnraetonstics jKutherine Stallard President; ^^« Shopping Center of Prince Edward

<>r the (li'cp-.sea and Ihcii sninc. Tliei-o arCiLily Tliornhill Vice-President Ladies' and Misses" Ready-to-Wear Suits, Coats,

nmiKMoiis vtii'iotics all (Icsccndcti I'voni the Louise Brewer Secretary Dresses, Skirts, "Waists, Blouses, Shoes,

s;iiiic species. There is the ehoeol;ite stir Eij/abetli Woodward Treasurer Hosiery Etc
sp„.iu<.. the eiiiHJy spnnue. the peainit sponpre. p^urth Professional. ^.^^,..-^_ ^.
thr hat sp.Mioe, the eoat a.u dress H>ouixe ^^.^^^^^,.^^ ^^g^^^^^^ President

i^AU.MViLLL, VA.

, lew shoe sponges, the .Muler sponge and ^

^j^.^^^ ^..^,.^^.^ Vice-President ,

tl,.. w,.e now hah.v Rotunda sponge. Al-
^,^,j^j^ j,.^_,,.^,j Sccretarv-Treasurer

"

tl.uugl, these last iinn.ed vMnety are very
Third Professional

"

All the Girls
Noiinu vet Ihev siiow woiKlertuI ugihty and

^, _ imra rroiesiionai.
nprnK at I

ii.-rve 'llnven'-t von seen them eom.^ in with '^''"T l^nnlsey President

th.' -ri.ee of ;. Vcnus iuid .spono'e vonr Ro- '

^'"".^i"!'! Blosniganio Vice-President PAUL T. BOGGS
tnn.la ,iwny nntil vou have only t'lie mem- ^fildrcd Dickinson Secretary-Treasurer

Stationer '

ones let! .' Yon siiv ha ve t he pal ienee of .(oh
^

Second Professional. Fountain Drinlvs. Wliitman's Candies, Fine Sta-
and the resnhition of .loshna in dealing witli Elizabeth Moring President tionery, School Supplies
ill! sponges, hnt I sav that von will neetl rhelma Yost Vice-President -r, .t,\„.tt t ,-, t..

,,'
1 Vi + n 1 Tl 11 CI i.

FARMMLLE, VA.
''\cn more yon will need the p((wer to Carolyn llarrell Secretary
rrealr in their sponge hearts the desire to Margaret Traylor Treasiirer

^-^^^—^—————————^—^—
d.^pari from the ways of spongedom: First Professional. BALDWIN'S

M. S.
Clii-iistinc Shields President

"THE RAPE OF THE LOCK!'

IS

Kate Trent Vice-President

Elizabeth Finch Secretary Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Jnlia Asher Treas\irer

An awfnl epidrmie, nioic deadly than the Fourth Year High School.

•fill."" \'ii'ginia Lindsey President

Mas strn(d< onr own fair Normal and >ial»- Third Year High School.
——^——.^———^.^——^—

bed it through and throngh! Elizabeth Bngg President WHITE DRUG COMPANY

NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

ESTABLISHED 1868

Half a Century

Smallpox and y(dh.\v fever seem mild when Elise Anderson Vice-President
we conipai'e Caroline j\lorrow Secretary-Treasurer

The ghastly row <d' vietims who (-(ud'ront us y. W. C. A. * The Confidence of the Commnnitv for Over
with "bobbed ban'. Elizabeth McClnng President

So lair, so ymmg. so girlish, (or sueh an Dorothv Schaefer Vice-President
awlul tale-

,^^^j,., Yj,-g„ Secretary finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and
\\ e see tlieii' locks groA\- liea\\' and drop off i,^i|„ t„,,k;,,^. m „ *1 oi *•

• ,,.,. '^.
,

,

' iiiiia Jenkins 1 rcastirer Stationerywdb then- weight

:

i-i-«w»«*»w*jr

We wat(di with hated hicath or toss on •—----—-----—^———-------—-—^^—- FARMVILLE, VA
thorny beds,

Or dr. iun ''night-niarish
"' dreams of many

hairless beads.

AikI when the morning l»ids ns all arise and
see

The victims of another night, we groan in

agoiiv I

W. E ENGLAND.
TAILOR.

Cleaning and Pressing,

Phone 249. 107 Third Street, Farmville. Va.

rnh>s.s st.nn' antito.xin can he rushed l,er<' ,

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
I ,

"''
I'" '"ill 1, ,• ,

. I

Farmville, Virginia
I. loi>. perhaps, shall hlossom lorth. with a

I

' o

newly nearhald pate! i
'• '^- 'lARMAX, President

-From -The Intermont.-' p^r Catalog address THE REGISTRAK,

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

EAKMNILLE, VA.

1

WANTED A CRUSH.

Sh,. iiiiist I),, tall and jiretty and not fat.
Not particular alxmt the color of eves and
hair, .\pply to iJooni 1(i4.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va. ^

State Normal School for Women, Farmville ^lembers of the Federal Eeserve System.

^*- We Solieit Your Account.

JOKES.

Mr. (irainger: What was the principal
inelhod »d' teaeliing used in the former liio'h

schools '.'

^

I'npil 'sleepil\ i

: The swit(di. r

•Miss Jenkins; \Vc will (•o(d< Welsh b'are-
l)it (o-niori'ow.

Fli/.a (waving hand franticalh - Ma\ j

Ining the rabbit'.'

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!
Watches, Clocks, JJiamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Kings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

I^^ARMVILLE, VA.

C. C. COWAN
Furniture and Floor Coverings

FARMVILLE, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

PAULETT & BUGG'S

AN

Up-to-date Hardware Store

FARMVILLE, VA.

Does Sara Treat Em Rough?
.Mr. Cox tier Meiicliing a child on vocahn- —

—

buy )

:

What do.'s 'inisiisc-- mean ; ' Good Things to Eat Just .Across the Street
( liibl (after thinking awhile): <)|i. that's at

Mie (d" m\ te.iehers: (Was it .Miss Hughes .'i.

Do ycMi l.ny Lambs Tales at the hook store
or at the bntelier shop .'

D. W. GILLIAM'S

FARMVILTE. VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Mauufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or Brick lee Cream Made to Order

FARMVILLE, VA.



THE ROTUNDA
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.

VoL 1. No. 11. Farmville, Virginia. Jan. 21, 1921.

MISS SPEAR READS. BETTER HEALTH WEEK. MISS HAZEL BERN ICE MILLICAN.

(>ii Ki'id.'iy. .liiimai'v loth, in \W Noi-iiial On !''i'id;iy niornin.L'', Jaimary 14tli. Miss .Miss Millican. the new lit-ad of our liidiis-

Scliool Aiidiloriiiiu. .Miss Kdna S])('af. head Ilclcii Drapt'r aniioiincctl the J^ctter Jli'alth 1.-ial Ai'ts I)ei)ai'tinrnt. ciiiu's in us tVoni

il' the Dcpartiucnt of licadiu!.;, gave an in- |)r(iL;rani foi' the wwk of -January 17- -24, Canada.
it'i'prclalioii of iJi(di,ii'd Waii'iier's opera and <.;iiv(' a \<M'y idcvcr. intercstinii' and She was born at Frederictou, the capital

" liolien.iii'in."" pi'()lital)l<' tails' on the "Purpose of Better of Xcav J^»runswi(d\. and eilueated a1 the

When .Miss Spear stepped before the audi- Jleallli Week."" She submitted tlu' follow- Fredei'ieloii Ilig'h Sidiool and Noi'inal. She

nee. the iinniediale sileiu'c Was a tribute to inii

;

taujj;ht in several grades and then specialized

iier. .\ftei- a few explanatory words in Rules for Our Health Game. in .Manual Training. As a I'esnlt of her spe-

wirudi she e.xplainetl the dramatic qualities 1. .\ full bath more than onee a week. eial interest in sununer sclunds she was

of the great opera, she proeeedinl with her 2. Sleepinii at least eight hours with win- given the riosition of corresponding sccre-

reading. Sti'aighlway the eharaeter.s of the dows open. tary for the .Mai'itinie Smniiiei- S(diool (d'

i)eautiful story appeared before the expec- W. Bi-ushing the leetli at least twice every Science held id Halifax. l''r'edericloii. Vai'-

ant assembly. Fair Klsa, "a vision of pure day. mouth Normal Schools and ( 'harlot tetowu.

loveliness"" and hei- mystic champion, the 4. l)i'iid\ing as much milk as possible, not Prince Kdward Island.

evil, tluuigh lovely. Ortiaide. and her weak more than one cup of coffee and no tea or Kveii though hei' Indihy. as she says, is

husband---all wei'e there. eoca-eola. woodwork, she has other interests as w(dl

Silence tiu'onghout the reading siiowed a ."). Kating some vegetal)le and fi'uit everx because in addition to the special course in

lull UH'asuiv id" appi-eeiation. The fluttering day. Manual Ti'aiinng she has also specialized in

of ,1 hamlkerelntd' could have been heard. (;. |/imit eating between meals to fruit. Agricultui'e. Physical Training and Ph\si

\nd ^v!len the tale was brought to its ex- 7. Drinking at least six glasses of water olog:y.

pusite (dose, a sigh ran through the audi- daily. Ali.ss .Millican is very pleased with the

eiice like the soft beating of the swan's s. A bowel movenu'iit every day. mild winter of the South whicdi is the iirst

wings as he bore the knight away to '"stern- <). Kxer(dsing- part of evei'v day out of she ever experienced willnud seeini; fi'osi

•^1 duly."" (h>ors. eontinually on the pane. She luis always

It was a maslerix rendition which sue- 10. I'ractice gooil posturi'. thoug'ht that the South wouhl bo a land of

ceeded beciuise (d' two [lersons. Wayner and silk and nn»ne\' if people had not so mmdi
\!i^. '-^i^ear,

'

c<»al to bu.\ as they do in ('ana<l,i.

We hH'\ espeeialh f(u-tumde in having

Y. "W. C. A. NEWS. TOWN NEWS. ^,„.|, ;, competeid hea.l of this dei)artment n.^

_ .one of her irirls says: ''^^lie knows as imV'hr

The All Around Girl. Mrs. laiura .Vnderson. "mother (d' \)\\ .Kw-ix^^ a man.'" lUit Miss Millican is (loid)tfnl

The \'
.
W. ('. .\. and the Department of derson, died on Wednesday. whethei- to consider this a compliment or

Phvsical Kducatiuii launched a Better ,,•
. -ii ,.,,. ,,,, \-- •

*

i
•

i , not in these davs (»f Woman Suflraiic ami
,, •

,., ,. • (
I 1- oi .Misses .\lar\ and \ u'gniia Lnulsev spent ' ' '" '"" ^" "". ,. ,

, ,Health ( ampaign irom -lannary 1/ J4.
^j^^^ holichivs in South Boston

'

, other things m whndi the wouhmi ha\e come

..<! ,1—^^^°''
Ai- M i>n ^n.^s Fmniee Watkins luis returned to her ^^;''''

^\'".'V. , ,^ . , ,i-Monday (b.thn.u by Miss a ry '>'"-
!,„„,, j,, (v^viugton after an en jovable vi.sit ')''«^ '^'•'^•^"', ''''^ "ten m'K'I."! I'hI.

widdie, irom tlie .National Bureau ot
i',.:,.,,,)^ ;„ +,.„„,

" "Everyone has been s(» |ovel\ to me down
lealth. Washington, J). (.,. i\t:..c ak. rn, .. „ ii r o -.i e i i r lere

,,, , .,1, <
" M 1- 1 Miss Ola C haniiell, ol Smithneld, a tormer

lies* av rostnre , .Mai'v ljinusa\

.

. i , 4> c x^ u • • >-• at t« t> ^ , •^,-,, , ^^^ ^-.^ . ^.r . ,r,-r,n
• \,.*ivitv .nwl i',.«f'' T^-iine. Vn, ^<"*J«'»^ <>f ^- ^- ^v '•' visituig Mrs. E. K. JANUARY GRADUATES.
.veliviTA ami uesi , ueinia \ an

, ^ i . \f m n i. ^ i .

^,. ,, •,„... ^,., ,
'{looker. Miss ( hannell was entertained at

Si(d<ler and \ irginia dinhs.
i vj . i i ii t a /. i i , , ,•

Tlnirsdav--Tlie Care of the Bodv"". h'ober-
'"'•'^f

"" ^atmday by Mrs. J A. Garland. The following stmlents are appl.v ,n. lor

ta liodgkins and .Marie Baldwin.
^Inv^^v.^ Mears has reeen ly undergone ,,,„|nat ion n. .lanuary, 1!)2 :

Kridav Morninu' -Health from a .Moral ;'•' ''in'i;'tion and since the holidays has not Du^^ger, Virgmm Smith

Stan(h)oinf Dr Nelson
b.rn able to return. Forestal, .Madelina Koweua

,, .,' ' ..V ,,," i *. '
1 I 4 \\ Ivlith Williamson has accepted a position Howell Luc\ Bernice

Frida^. Afternoon Mllustrated lecture. Dr.
„, (,,„,,,^,,,,ii,,. „„, ,i^^,l^.,ine Forestal Lawson, .Margaret .^lunford

Kridav Kleuin. -("ommmntv Health"". Dr. ""I'
'"

^'j^ ""Ir^ff ^'f ^-^^''''f-
. .

McUinh.y, Uuby Paulette

J, ' l^ney IIow(dl will not accept a position Mears, .Margaret Rose

M^ ''..iMv . i vx' 1 1. 1
' dtirine the coining term. Mosteller Kva Irene

Sa.uj^iy -'^Kllecls ot Worry o„ the Body
. .,,,,^, ^^^,,,,,^,,.^. ,,,,^,,,^^i„^ ,i,,, ,,^,^ ,,,^.,,^,„| o'Bnen Mildred Kva

Louise brewer.
,+(iS toward the Students' Building Fund. Thomas, Olga .McClain

J'ood Demonstration- ll(»t Lumdies lor tlie '/ ' .^

School Child'", Klla .lenkins. •'";;.' ^^'""•'
,! ru",

Tp;«o»,^« D««r.».f r.f +v>n V 1X7 P A W illiaitison. l*-ditri Irene
Finance Report of the Y. W. C. A. AN ARABIAN PROVERB.

bed learn:

No payment .')8 NEW STUDENTS FOR NEXT TERM.
Paid in full 4!) He who knows and knows not that he knows

White Team : Is asleep, .\waken him. New students aiv registering for iiext

.No payintMit 72 He who knows not and k-iiowslhat he knows term. Among those who have already reg-

Paid in full 44 md istered we find girls from N(»rtli Carolina.

i^>|iie Team: Is simple. Teach him. South Carolina, Florida and Virginia.

No payment 74 He who knows not and knows not that he

Paid in full 62 knows not dliilidsonie Salesman : •'Conldirt I inlei'

Total: ^^ *' i"<>'- ^l""i lii'"- est you in an automobile
^'

No paymenl -199 (decreased 83) i
He who knows and knows that he knows ^ Pretty (lirl: "Perhaps yon eoiild: c(»me

Paid in full 155 (increased 58) Is wise. Follow him unto the end. aroiinflin one some day."' Fxehan<re.

A

f
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THE ROTUNDA li^^i'>- -luivt- talks and discussions from rep-

resentative iiKMiihcrs of this hoily and therc-

,,,,.,
"

7^ \
'i . ,

by use tli<^ student as a medium to reach other
l.iblished weekly ^by the students of students aftiicted with this .lire disease?

he stni.. Normal SHiool, Karmvdle. Va.
t^j,), ,,,^,„ ,,.,,, ..unsidered and reconsidered

, , . ^. ,^„,, <'iii(l tiiiall\- launched uiKUi its course. Ke-
subscnptiou $2.00 par year. ^„„^ ,, _,,\, ,,.,,.,. ,„„ ,,,,„ ,,,i,^^^.,j

, .
, ,, ,,, ,^ ,. . . iict us. as members of the Xornial Scduxd.

hclen ."^kd.mm Lditor-m-Chief
^i,,,,,, tooether on .uir problem of crushes.

. ary Stephenson Asst. Editor-m-Chief
^^^ ,„ ,,.,,„ ,„„, ^^.j,,, ,,, ,,,,,^ „,,^ ^i,,,,,], t',,,

.\bir\ l>oeock
J .,,„ ^,,,.^. ,j,.,^ ,,.,^,,, „„,, ,,j.-

„j^ ^.,^^ elearlv dis-
taroJ^ii hankm

tinuuish l)etwe(>n the clean, wholes.mu'

nu %
, ,

Associate Editors rnemlships ami those which develop selfisli-
Lhristme Shields

,^^.^^ .„^,, ,,,.j„j,. ^•„,.^,, ^|„, ^^,j.,-„j„. .^t-mdards of
Kate JMvts

Iivinu\ which i-hanue the normal, healthv
Kli/abetii .Monn- Business Manager „.j,,| j,„,, ,„„. ^^.j^,, .li^Vrent ideals and pur-
Ih'len -larman Asst. Business Manager ,^^>,i^^,^

Paltie Lee Darden-Asst. Business Manager
i^,'.," „,.^ ,i,i„i. „„„,. ..specially ab<,ui the

n liv and when.
EDITORIAL.

i/j,.^,_ ^^.||_^. ,1,, ^^-,. 1,.,^,,, ,.i.,i,shes.' We. as a

student botly .' Here in school we have siu-h

ELECTIONS " ^vonderful oppoiMtuiity to know people, to

Al ihis liiii.. when th.' new ti-rm is draw- '''"''" "'''">' "'""' '"^^^ lastin-- friendshijjs and

in- near ami ehanws are beiii^' made in all ^" -'^•' ^'"' ^''''^ '"''^' ^'^*'^ '^^'*' ''''^*' '" "•^'^'''

phasrs (,f school life, especially orf,^aniza- ^" o-tlu-rs and in tuni seek to receive the

lions, w." feel it is expedient that \v(" bring ^"'"*' '^''^1' '"'"'"" ^''^''"- ^^'* ^^^' ^'''"'^ ^'•''^

before the students one thiim' lo bear in mind '*"*' ""'' '"'"' '•"'''' '"•'' "'^^' '*^ "'"^''^ <^^ many.'

cnncerninL; elections. ^'<"' ^\"*' ''*' ''"^ weli-i'otinded and broad by as-

Tpoii those L-irls wh.nn the students elect ^•x'""^'"" ^vith on.' i.;irl every minute of every

fo serv.' th.'in and their interests, the sue-
'*>' ''-^ ''>' ii^-^'"''ati<ui with many? Be h(m-

.-.ss of th.- oi'-ani/ali.Mi laruelv depends. ''^^ ' !>'> .v«>u thiid< such friendships are c.ui-

Stud.'nts, if von would serve voiirs.dves in >l"'*ive to Ih.' best thinking and wholesome

s.i doniii. clioo.se those uii'ls wlio \'ou feel ""l""^*^'^-

'an best till the particular office in question. ^('•''»ii<ll.v. when shall we have crushes no

Do lint vote W-.r a -ii-l simpiv bcause she is
"">''' <"i'ushes will exist so long as the stn-

\.Mn- friend nr because \on"<'l like to .see her ''^'"^ '""•>' ''^ " whole tolerates and alh)ws

I1..I1I -onu' ot'lic... L,M t'he .piestion you ask '^i''"'- -^"^ ''">- ^^ P"^>li(* sentiment is not so

yours.'lf he: --Is she Competent to "till this •^^'•">- itiininst them then .just so long will

ot"lice.'"' (Irantin- she is c.nnpeteni let your "''''•'' ''""^^' themselves to b" weak and yield

ti.'Xt ipiestion be. ••js she lik.dy to be'|)er- '" ""•' -''"' '^''' '^ '^" "^""^' (dean-cnt think-

severiii- in the .iuti.-s of hei' offi.-e.'" •'"- "'"' ^''"\^' '•> '""' Jdlitude that' we dis-

^ ap{)rove of crushes or cases. Then and oidy

then can we anticii^ate a "crushless" Karm-
CRUSHPIGS" ville!

Perhaps some of you have read that de-
K.'liuw Students: li-htful article in the Atlantic Monthly for

One,' upon a tune a lea.l.n- -alhei'ed into January. ••When Is a Pig a I'erson?'' In
Ins seho.)I all kinds ami classes of girls- - my opinion, a pij,^ Ls never a per.son, but a
fat -iris, lean -iris, serious s-irls. silly girls. ,4pV-son may become a pi- when she reserves
int.'llectiially brilliant -iris and pronouneed ^11 rights and .-reates an I'utire nmnopoly on
dniimiies: and last .d' all but not least in im- one girl, (ireed and selfishness, prize points
P'litaii,-." s,, far as their intluenee upon in pi-'-dom .'.une to hold Hrst place in her
others was .•.mccrned was a class known as^,n,.ntal state, perhaps nneonseious to her.
the -rnisin -iris."" \,.,. voii a pi- in this sens.'? Do yon as-

Nnw there liv.'.l m this Kint-doni of sociate\vith pi-s ? iJo y.m approve of pitrs
.'

I'boii-htfiil P.M. pie .|uite a number of in- What aiv you going to do about it.'

-trncl.u's who knew their own minds and '

i'Udea\'oi'ed dail\ to leail these "ills into

|..M|,„s,.|„l, „l,„i,..,„„„. liv,.. TlM-lcad,., ,,{.
NATURE'S COLOR SCHEME.

riioii-litfiil P.'ople was much j)eri)iexed and
, ,. , 1, , , ,

s..rr.)wful b.M-ause the ••.•rushv"' class would ^^ '''*^ '•'"' "' ^•^*' l^reshman class who,

n.u list.-n to th.' advice of their instructor
""'''^'"^ ^^'^^ .i'''"tor of the building m whudi

iMit p.'rsisted in bein- completely .satisHed
'"' ^*^'^ ^'**'^"^' indulged m a callow joke,

with on." c..inpaiii..n whom thev declared was
.^'''^^tty near winter. Joe, he said, jo-

more than anyone els,' in th.- world to them.
'"'^^'- '"•''!<;. ^''-'''^^ "'••' ^'^'^"^ "l"'"*^^ '•«

Coiiiphtely in .Icspair ..v.-r the situation this ''"'"'JV'^ -V^"" ... , .

lea.lcr s.'ut .,ut b-tters t.. ..ther mtelleetual .

"
'^"l

^ •':"•:• ,^"'^- *"*'' -I "c surveyed the

kin-.lonis t.. lin.l .mt if such conditions ex-
'''"'•"' ^•><>'«yJ><l"">". «« <>"*^' «eeing them tor

ist.'.l th.'iv als... Much t.. his sorn.w the
^'i*' ^'''^^

< 'm.-. •' Nature's wonderful, suh, no

answers ivv.'al.'.l v.-rv iicarlv the same
•"•«<'»'^''- ^''>'"t" ^Pi''"ii'. <loni Irees'll be al-

story perhaps not .p.ite s.. bad as in his
'""^^ "' -'''''" '^'^ •''""• •'"^'

own naiive kiii-dom. Then, there (-ame to
-Harpers,

his mind the idea w.' as in.struetors have ,, ,

,,." ^^~ ~
, , ,

indirc'tlv waye.l war .)n .-rushes throu.»ir
'^^''>'"''^'"

•
Miss Klese, 1 worked two hours

spr.-a.lin- .un- vi.-ws ..n the subject Could'"" ^^"" example and finally got it.

n..t III,- St 11,1. -lit b.Mly tak,- up .such a prob- -
^^" =

'^''"^ '""'* iiothin'! T worked three

lionrs an.1 inner did get it.

Where QUALITY Counts

•* Farmville's Lar-est and Most Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

' WK WANT YOUR ItUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, "Va,

Every Convcnien.'.- Ot'fered Women

Dt^positors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Su))ply TJiat FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
•FARMVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The KKXALL Store

Agenln for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new foimtain

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and

Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE. VA. ^
SHANNON S HOME BAKERY

Where You Can Get the Best
Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE, VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON

The Ladies' Specialty Shop
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods

and Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.
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A VIRGINIA FATHER TO HIS DAUGH-
TER IN THE NORMAL SCHOOL.

The I'atlicr of one of the i^irls in tliis

School has wi'ittcii her the followiiii!,' letter

Avliich \vt> think others may find interestiiiii'.

Koi- obvious reasons the names arc dis^-nised.

Tl).' K.lilor.

Dear Kranees:

You have no idea how happy il made your
Mother and iiic to have yon ha(d\ home with
us durini;- the holiday's, ft seeui(>d like the

i!()o(l old limes Avheii you were our little i^irl

at home every da>'. Y(>t sonu'how there was
a ditVerence. In many ways you made me
realize that you are no lon.U'er our little

hornc-inade udrl. Bud Willis realizes it loo,

since you i)nt him in his i)laee, at the dauee.
lie has i)eeu very obsequious toward ine ever
since. What do you think of that? Bud is

only a idiild. of course, thouyli an awfully
( (tnccited one. I diui't think he meant any
harm I'cally: l)nt you »>vidently have learned

soniethiuLj' about handlinu' children. The
.Vormal Scdmol s(^ems to have mad(> that dif-

I'creiu'c in yon ali'eady.

Your old Dad can't define this new girl of

his even yet, and I am not sure he likes hei'

altou'ethcr so well as the little honu'-niade

Lrii'l who left him last fall to u'o away to

Normal S(diool. though he will always love

her as his most precious ))ossession in all

the world, no matter what sh enniy malce of,

herself. Some day you will uudersl;nid how
we older (diildreu tdin<i,' to what we have
)Xo\ used to loving and will forgive me for

wantiuL;' to keep you as T like yon.

What 1 seem to realize since the ludidays
is thai you have suddenly (ud -grown otu'

little home-made girl and have become a

young wonnin with a mind of your own and
a nnssion in the world. I like that. It is

tine to have found out at the beginning what
you want to do in life ami to be learning

how to do it, especially when it's such an
enn(»bling work as teaehing. In that respect

Non're the most fortunate girl in town.

I sec those Fernald girls, you used 1o play

with, being di'i\en past the store— nearly

evei'\ (la\ in their fathers limousine—

I

tliiid< that's what they eall it. Of course
Col. H'ei'uald, as the "(Jazette" has taken to

callini; him lately, has bushels of money
since the war boomed his business and made
it so profitable; and he can give Dora and
Lottie everything th<'y want. They are

wearing the latest furs and hats from New
York and |)aint and j)owder, and, of eourse,

looking b()re<l to death with this little old

sleei)y town. All they have to do apparent-

ly is .just to sit arotnul and wait until the

right man happens ah)ng. That nmst be an
aAvfully boring kind of life—waiting for a

man. Of course, they don't know it and
wouldn't coid'ess it if they did. the poor

dears, but everybody else knows that's all

they are doing.

Then there is Del Moore, yoni- high school

class-nuite. She is taking a commereial

course in liichmond so that she can lake a

place in her father's bank. She is getting a

hard look already and wearing mannish

clothes. That shows her ideal jiretty well

money-making and men. Neither one can

be cliarged against a girl win) goes into

teaehint:. as I see it. I am not so ]iroud of

any of our town uirls as \ am of my own
dauuditci-. if I do say so myself and I "hadn't
onghter."" You're worth all of tlicm put

together. 1 think.

But don't out-urow us too fast. Frances.

SouH' of these mnv ways girls are taking on
nowadays puzzle me. 1 don't mean to be
critical, but of c(MU'se yon are bovuul to show
the clTect of what is happening to young
|)eople everywhere, especially youni;- women.
I think T nnist wi-ite to you moi'c regulai'ly

hereafter and try to ke(>p up with your
progress better. .\nd won't you write yoni'

.Mother or me at least once a week about
whatever happens and whatevei- you ai'e

thiidsiuLi .' .\nd 1 will give you my views

fi'ankly. I am a jiretty good judge of wo-
men, r think. I chose your mother, you
kno\\ . .\iul what I want to do thi'ough thes(»

lettei's. since T can't see you and talk with
you every day. is to heli> you to be as line a

woinan as she is.

What do yon thiid\ of this little scheme
of mine .'

liOvinglv.

f.\tiii-:k'.

learn the lesson of the bean
VINES.

VICTROLAS and HECORDS
J. B. (KJDEN, Inc.

Lynchburg-, - - - Virginia

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
School, Business and Social Stationery, Cards,
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forma, etc.

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.

RICHARDSON & CRALLE
IJome of the Famous

(^LEEX QUALITY FOOTWEAR
Middy-Suits ami L>!oiises_. !:5port Suits,

Main Street Farmville, Va.

ROY MOOSE
l*H<nOGK-\l»HEU
I'WRmvillip:, va.

Special Pictures for Students
Kodak Finishing- Done Promptly

HOOL SUPPLIES

"Mii" me dem Snaps. Boss," said the Old
Negro <Jardener to tlie Inexperienced Young
Man. who was letting the Beans dry on his

Viin>s. The Vines, by the way, were dying.

"Kf ver leaves 'em stav on the Vines, you
won't git no more Snaps: but ef yer keeps
'em all i)i(d\ed off. dev'll keep a-eoniin till

Frost."

Don't Let Your Idea Vine Go to Seed.

Wi'ite out those ideas you have in mind
so as to make ro(nn for fresh ones to grow.
That *s the way to keei> your life fidl of snap
and interest. Hand what you write to The
Rotunda. The Rotunda is our school papei-,

and it exists for just thi.s purpose. It gives

Us the needed opportinuty to cxcdiange

Ideas. It is very necessary among so many
girls. In it we pid)lish our S(dn)ol News.
Poems. Essays, -Jokes, and a variety of other

interesting and helpful things. Try to write

sound hing fof The Rotunda. Your elfort

will bell) you and yoiu' success will help

other girls to ti-y. "If at tirst you don't

sueceed" in getting your woi'k published,

"keej) on trying till " the Fi'ost conu'S.

You can al.'-;o helj) other girls to keej) their

Idea Vines in bearing and get a, hd of good
for yourself, too, by subscribing t(» The Ro-

tunda. Set aside two dollai's now to |)ay

for a \('ar"s subscripti«m. Read Aour own
copy each month, while everybody else (d'

niueh eonsecpienee is reading hers. Don't

sponge. Sponges, you know, live onl\' down
luuler the deep blue sea. Tcdl somebody yon

want to subseribe to The Rotunda.

This is the lesson of the Uean Vines.

The Rotunda needs yon. Von nr'cd The
Rotunda.

FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplies. We curry ia Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Color.s, DrawiUf. Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Talilets and in fact every article for

schools and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Marshall St., Richmond, Va.

Mr. Fetti^: "Miss (ianaway. what i> ab-

solute ah'ohol i;"

Miss (ianaway. "'riie kind i/ok drink!'"

"Ls Rockefeller's money tainted?"

"Yes; iu two ways: 'Tain't yotu-s and

"tain'l mine," -Tar Baby.

SPORTING GOODS

School Supplie.s, Fountain Drinks,

Xorris and lluvler's Candies, Fruits

0. E. Cl'lAPPKLIi CO.,
KAR.MVILLE, VA.

AT THE MOVIES TONIGHT
Yon will see the Best Pictures Shown

OPFIi'A HOUSE,
FAR.MVIIJ.K, VA.

Matinee 4:30 1'. .M. Xight -7:4.') P. .M.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Si/.es and Styles.

School Work a Specialty.

Ainateur Work Pitushed.

"Satisfied Customers" our .Motto.

FARMVILLIE, VA.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock | 50.000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

E. S. SHIELDS, Pres. H. C. CRUTE, V-Dtm.
J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Snppliet

FARMVILLE, VA.
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FRIDAY'S TRANSFORMATION.

A i-i\vst;il \\(»rl(l ui'cctcd on.' eyes nii \'^v\-

• lay iiiorninu. It v.'Jis a l)iu' surprise to liud

'.'\('r\ 1 !•('(' Iiaii<;in»i' willi a thousand tiny

icielos. the {o\)h of tho houses like huge
ln(ikiii<4--^'lass('s and tlic urouud like a ui'oat

uhiss ballroom ih)oi".

It was hai'd to kocp our ryes IVoni wan-
dt'i'iim- out of the window at The beautiful

n'aiisroi'niations al)oul us. This is .just wliat

vonic of us were doiuL;- wlu'ii one of the

hir.ui'si and -jranib'st of tlu' nal; trees liack of

tho s(dio(i| sliivrrcd ami with a sudden
phiuLjc I'l'll ti) till' ground with a tei-rible

i-rash. It shattere<l as a erystal eantlelaljra

miulit. if ii should fall to the tloor.

Kverybody who saw the ti'ee fall was tei'-

ritied at ihe si.i^ht as tho electrie lii:iit wires

which .-an throuub its branehes were pulled

down and ureat spark's oi' tirr were flyina"

11(011 the hritkou wires.

The i<'y state of things broui^lil unexpeet-
I'd slides to many besidr ; the ehildren who
were coastin,!'' on their sleds. Some of the

faculty barely escaped beiiiu assasinated by

i'allini; tree liiidis. The ndshaps of the tlay

were otfsct most assuredly l)y the itcauties

of h'rida\"s transformation.

a sheep without a she})herdl dust then the

tire whieli had died down to aloAvini:' embers
suddenly liu'hted afresh and illuminated the

whole I'ooni. Siunethinti' wddspered. "Why
not beyin life aucM' just as the tire com-

pelled by sonu' foi'ce suddeidy assumed new
life.'" 'l answered—"I will" do it."

A DISSERTATION ON DEGREE GIRLS.

A RAINY DAY AND AN OPEN FIRE.

It was line of Ijon^fellow ".s rainy days.

The sl<\ was lhi(d< with clouds and every
few minutes woidd hrin^ a fresh downpour
'>r )ain. Mucli a<rainst my own will and feel-

ums I retired to my study and seated my-
self lud'ore the open loi;' tire. Never liad T

been mindi ^iveii to meditation but at this

lime, the vvvy rain as it ])attor(Ml on the

roof ;d)ove. siiii;'inLi' its sonu' in dreary mono-
tone ami the dyinu' end)ers in the ^rate
st'ciiied to lure nu' on. 1 had always been
line of that class of human beintis that are

alMa\s on the wat(di for the easy thinjis of

life, ami never lake time to thiidv about the
deeper [iroblems of life. In fact T had be-

eiime a la/y, worthless fellow and did the
wcM'ld at lar.uc noire harm than uood. To-
ni,tiiil I could see the paues of memories'
book turn ba(d<. almost to the cover where
hi\ iniither held nu' on her knee, ami tried so
faithfully to cullivate in nu' a taste for ^ood
books and literature. I ciiuld see her sinji'-

in^ ami playing the sweet old melodies ot

her childhood days. They were not the vnl-

!^ar sdii^s s(i po|)ular now amoiiu old ami
.Noimi:'. but <piaint old snatches of a nocturne
bei'c and a prelude there. rneoiiNci(nis]y my
lip^ refteated loui; foryotten poems ami
parts of sduus I had once loved id siui;. \Vh\-

had I dejiarted from them .'

1 thouitht of my vast estates, heantifid and
cultivated in vM^vy wa\, and yet what itood
had they t>v I (bme toward hetterini; the
woi'ld and the fulhllment of ("hri.sfs nus-
siou. .\ few woi'ds of Ijowell's caiiu' to me
and ii\-er and uvei- aiiain I repeat them, "Xol
what we -ive. but what we slnn'c. for the
Liift without the iiivi'r is bare, lie who gives
himself with his alms feeds three, himself.
his hungering neighlx.i^ and Me." Never
had 1 thought of the real meaning ^f t,hose
wtirds initil then when I realized fully Low-
(dl's nu'aning. How easy it is to "depart
from the ways of itoodness ami wamler as

A degree girl is a eollege chil(> what thinks

she is .somethin' instead of a nu'er ignoramus.

If she is karefnl and aint skared to death
when she takes that there degree at eom-
meneement nu'bhe she'll eome out aw-ri.glit.

I dniuu). 1 heard them talk bout taking the

degree. I aint sure -whether its one like the

.Masons take or whether its a Fahrenheit but
there's oin' thiuL; sure and that is— it sure

does take their heads elean off. They i)uts

on ares and thinks they's original. Their
favurite fun is ehewin the rag an sayin they
are doiu sonu'thin' new an original so why
doti't othei' classes do likewise. They's all

alike *cept the color of their hair an eyes

an the dresses they wares. They act.s nice

sometinu's when they are settin" up in ehapel
luuler the faculties noses or a ]iaradin down
the street with ivy in their hair. They's
afrade thet others will get ahead of thum
then. Mebbe they will get some better when
they gets sonn^ age on 'em. I dnnno.

We editors may {li<i: and toil

Till our fin<rer tips are .sore.

Hut some })oor fish is sure to say.

"I've heard that joke before."

—Exeliangv .

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Farraville, 'Virginia

J. L. JAR^IAN, President,

For Catalog address THE I?EGISTKAR,

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Va.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Kings

MARTIN—The Jeweler

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. E. ENGLAND,
TAILOR,

Cleaning and Pressing:,

Phone 249. 107 Third Street, B^armville, Va.

RAIFF'S

"The Shopping Center of Prince Edward"

Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-Wear Suits, Coats,

Dresses, Sltirts, Waists, Blouses, Shoes,

Hosiery, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

All the Girls

DRINK AT

PAUL T. BOGGS
Stationer

Fountain Drinks, Wliitman's Candies, Fine Sta-

tionery, Scliool Supplies.

FARMVILLE, VA.

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

FARAIVILLE, VA.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

iMemhers of the Federal Kcserve System.

We Solieit Yeiir Areoant.

I

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

FARMVILT-E, VA.

C. C, COWAN
Furniture and Floor Coverings

FARMVILLE, VA.

PAULETT & BUGG'S

AN

Up-to-date Hardware Store

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or Brick Ice Cream Made to Order

FARMVILLE, VA.

"'*
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LEE'S BIRTHDAY.

On Wednesday, Jan. 19rh, in the Nor-
ujal School auditorium, Kev. Frederick
Diehl, of the John's Memorial Church of
Farmville, addressed the townspeople, fa-
culty and students on "Robert Edward
Lee,'" this being the one hundred and four-
teenth auniversary of Lee's birthday.

Mr. Diehl told of Lee's birthplace and the
line of great soldiers and gentlemen, from
whom Robert E. Lee descended, dating back

' U) AVilliam the Conqueror. He then paint-
^'(^ Lee himself, first as a soldier, then as a
man, and lastly as a Christian. He pictured
JiOe's loyalty to Virginia at the very out-

break of the Civil War, his bravery, his wis-

dom, on the field of battle and his life among
his men in camp. As a man Lee was seen

4« a friend, tender and loyal; as a husband
and father, loving, kind and true. If he

was great as a soldier and as a man he was
<een to be even greater as a Christian gen-

tleman, firm in faith, steadfast and far-

»ijghted in the vision of his duty and in his

I'very-day life, ettieient and patient, and
sueeessful. Indeed, here, on his one hun-

dfed and fourteentli birthday Lee. the be-

loved and noble soldier, man. Christian, in

spirit lived again.

may he developed fully. Lastly, she spoke MISS BESSIE H. JETER.
of the importance of rest. Even a few min-
utes of rest, she states, aid greatly in the ,

Miss Bessie II. Jeter, of the Home Keon-
pre.servance of strength and help to keep omics Department, is one of our Southern
one physically fit.

TWO INTERESTING HEALTH TALKS.

On Wednesday, January the 21st, two in-

teresting talks on health were given by Miss
Marie Baldwin and Miss Virginia Gibbs.

Their topics were "'The Care of the Skin,"
"Exercise and Rest.''

"??f, "'"'^'?^^"I'*;i' .*^'".\^:
"k ""}} ^^^Hrea7hin7experiyce"be7ng^ 'wi

i'n»'lfl '' ouiH Alit'C Kn Hn-in ''it! +ho human . . . ... . .. 9

: teachers, her home being in Maiton. (in.

She received her early training in the pub-
lic schools of Georgia and graduated from
the Georgia Normal and Industrial College.

She has received the degree of Bachelor of

Science from Columbia University and is

now working for her Master's degree.

Miss Jeter has taught in tht; Normal and
Industrial School at Montevallo, Ala., in

Columbia, S. C., and other places, her first

world," said Miss Baldwin, "is the human
are glad she likes it well enough to come

body and the most beautiful part of the
j^g^^j^

body is the face, for through the face the
! j^;^^^- f^^,„^ ^^^j^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ,,j. ^^-^^ ^^^^^^,^

soul shines. Cleanlniess is he preservation
:

^^,,^^^^^ ,he must be a wonderful wo-
of beauty. Color comes, not from the little

, ^^^ .^^^^ ^ ^^.^^.^^^, ^^ ^.^^ ^-^-^^ j^ ^^.^,^^
round box on Milady s dressing table but

; ^^at she is as fond of the seniors as they
trom proper exercise, and proper bathing. .^^^ ^^ ^^^ .pj^^^ ^j^^, ,^,^^ ^j^.^^ pacuVvlv
A face covered with wrong cosmetics is ^i^^^^^y ^f knowing everything that goes on

in her class rooms. She is always ready for

a joke and likes t(» have a goo<| time just as

well as any of us.

WITH THE y. W. C. A.

GOOD POSTURE AND GOOD HEALTH,

Monday morniny. January 17. Miss Mary
liindsey started the i)rogram for Health
Week with a talk on good posture.

She told us that good posture is the first

essential of uood health. Our "good looks"
and general ai)i)earan('e depend on posture.

No matter iiow fine our clothes, we cannot
be stylish \yith(tiit this first essential.

Nut onlx is good posture essential to our

appe.. ranee, but it is essential tc» our health.

The [)osition in wliieh we hold our bodies is

very important; our iieads must l)e erect,

our chests expanded, and our spines straight.

These things wc must observe, if we wish

s^ood health.

.Miss Liiidsey show c(| ns |»ooi' posture and
good posture by liying examples, llci' talk

\\-as ui'cativ enjoyed hy all.

MISS DINWIDDIE TALKS

Oii Tuesday. Aliss .\lai'llia Dinvviddie.

front the National Moard of Health at Wash-

ington, D. C.. talked in chapel to the faeul-

tv and stiuleni.s on "How t(t (Tet G(»od

Health."
First she spoke (d' the importance of the

teacher's health and how she might bring

about or stimulate an interest in good

health among her i)upils.

Also she stressed the imi)ortanee of eating

proper food that the body may be well nour-

ished; secondly, the necessity of taking ex-

ercise and getting fresh air. that the body

dirty face. The cold bath acts as a stimu-

lant. It should be taken before breakfast
' or as early after rising as possible. The
vyarm l»ath has a soothing effect and should

be tfiken at night before retiring. A good

neutral soap should be used for the bath."

.Miss (iibbs said that exercise and rest'
.

prevent our bodies and minds from becom-
1 This v^eek the economies' classes arc put-

ting rusty and shriveled up and finally wast- tiuv; ou a Thrift. cam|)ai!,ni, promoted by the

ing away. Some of us rest too much, some ' v \y (;< ,\ ^^ yjew of tl>i.s fact w<' should
too littlt. We Khould have a time for e^k, :^ j^,;„,^ \;,y,^^ ;^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^,,, thrift. Tlirift

From time immemoT'^^ tlie strong have sup-
; jg ,n,t only the saving of moju'v, but the

pressed the weak. It has always b^eu a case
;
g(^yjjf)„,y ,,j' |i„„. ,.„crirv. and niatciials Ah

well.

By saving money wc mean not the hoard-

ing it, but wise and thoughtful spending.

Thrift in tinn; is very important to us, it

does rH)t mean that wc nuist stiuly all of

of the surviyal of the fittest.

Kxereise makes a man m(U'e manly and il

girl more womanly.
Just a few important suggestions—drink

plenty of water, chew your food, take exer-

cise that will work the waist, abdominal, the ti,„(. fyj. exercise is very necessary, but

neck, arm. leg, and knee muscles. Try deep^^^. (should not waste vacantperiods. or niin-

breathing in the oimmi air and see how much 1^^^^ between classes, for much <-an lie ac-

hetter you feel.

The world is looking to America.

wish to aid we must become strong.

we

DB, NELSON AT STATE NORMAL.

On Kriday, -January 21, Dr. .Nelson, of

State lU'|)artmeut of Health at Richmond

'andiH'tetl chapel exercises and also deliv-

ered the fifth health talk for Better Health

Week, in this school. His lecture was on

sex education and his efforts lo establish the

^tiidy of this subject in the schools of Vir-

iz'inia. Hr. Nelson <;ave also an illustrated

the sanu' subject,

•"riday night of flu

conii)ished in that time.

We should save our energy by not work-

ing until W(! are exhausted, Init resiiug ami

exercising sufficiently to keep ns in a uood

physical condition.

Kconomy in materials may mean liie sav-

ing and care of those things wc alrcad.N

have—clothes, books. et(;.. and of the school

property.

Thrift nu'ans irnU'c than ro:'i!ialit> . more

than jsrudeiit nianaiieinent- it lueatK living

a balamred life. A : ;'id thrift viotiun for us

all would be "jjook before nr you'll tiiid

vourself behind.''

lecture

Jorinm

on

en

in the audi-

snnie dav.
coll-

NOTICE !

(iirls! Nave you ever stopped

sider what a fine Student Govertuncid Pres-

itleiit we hav(^ .' if you haven't, do it mow!

wtiicli in iiiai the
Be sure and try the "Y" book store be- Virginia Let's s(

fore ordering vonr new books. Very likely ugliest face.

you can find what you want there. You'll Stuffy—The idea! Just look at the start

save money, and h'elp the "Y". you got.
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EDITORIAL.

EFFICIENCY THROUGH HEALTH.

With physical, nieiitiil and spiritual health
a Miiiu needs iiothinir. He has evervthiii*—
for all thiii;4.s are |><»ssible to hiiu. The work-
a-(lay lite is not drudgery i'oi- him but oach

day briiitis new desii'e and new strength to

v;eeii u<.l^'!'Ueeitieiit jiinl make his life more
I'fllieient.

<Julie!< liHssiiid tha: "tlie laws of etti('.i<»tiey

deiieiid npiiii (|ii;iiitity and quality. " It is

not the quantity (d' work one doe)-' that

stands i.ir most. Tor everyone has work to

do. it H (|nidity. which counts in life, lint

ijualily r;i!b lor the m'eater elfort and the

lireatri' .ituoinil of neivmis enerji:y. It takes
a "hiyh yi'ade maidiine t(? do hi|;h grade
work" ami likewise it is true of the body.
To br snre it is possible 1 liat for a time, one
can work intensely and live (Ui a limited
amoi lit of food or the wrong' kind of food,
or '^i, wi.m It I'Neicise ;ind fresh air, but it

is impossible lor one ,o keer) \t\i rwh a record
t«)r a lit. tinu". I'nder smdi conditions cnic

bccon.es less cii|i;il)|e W) cope with the prob-

lems ol' I'lich da.\ and when :bc opportuni-
ties ;ind the important ihiuLis (d' life eouie
so often there is not the energy ami jxiwer
lo meet them and to act.

Kach (d' lis must slmly his own individual
~eir and discovei' his own limitations and
then set a pace at which h<» can go each day
and still have heallb and reserve .strength.

That pace which is so gi-cat in oiu' day as

lo lower the pace in the nc.\< day is not one
eondiicivi' id' liood health uoi- an efficient

life. The body must not be pushe<l to its

I'nll (iipaeily eaidi day lor ev>'idiiallv it will
no; prodiie.' hi!.;li i-rade work.
And so we must observe the ''uio,, of

healih to make oiir lives conn; for soiiu'thing

b(d*ore iiod. (Mir I'ellowiiien and ourselves.
The liap|)y. intlneiitial, ca|:,dile

j 'rson is

the healihy iiuiii or woman; the one who
w ,ri>s. who rests, who exercises, who keeps
the little daily thing's which perjjlex and
crowd in on the day in tbeii' proper place
and who observes all other means of mak-
ing bis or hers a healthful body.

Lastly, be has health, [)bysical, mental,
spiritual, places it above all (dse as his great-

est possession for without ins life eajniot

be ellieient. he caiimU fully serve (lod and
bis iVIlownian.

ROAST pia

In this ])eriod just after the Clu-istmas

holidays, a period of reaction, oni- minds
turn back to those marvelous good things

wdiieli gi'a<'ed the festive board while we
were at honu'. We think of turkey, plum
|)udding. cranberry «auce. chestntds, minee
pie and lastly but not least of all—roast pig.

Charles Land) reveled in the womleKs of

roast })ig so much that he was never willing

to share such a gift deft by a neighbor)
with anyone although he would show the

greatest willingness to share any or all other

gifts. You remember. I am sure, bow Bobo
having discovered the nine little pigs which
had been roasted to death when his hut had
biii'iied down, rctcted when bis alfactory

sense caught the savory odor of roast pig I

How he grew at that mtnnent from a savage
cannibal into a civilized man with a W(dl-

cidtivated taste for roast pig I This change
canu' about solely tbrotig-b his investigative

mind—the desire to feel the strange object

whi(d\ once had been a pig but wa,s now so

completely changed. In feeling he burnt his

tingers and to cool them applied them in his

booby fashion to bis nunitli. He began to

taste again and sutdv his fingers from a force

of habit. Our reeipe for roast pig is due ab-

solutely to J^obo. Cive thinks nnto him

—

all ye readers I

Have you ever tasted of literary roast pigf

Uoast i)ig which you can cook youi-self and

season until all those spices of humor and

peppers of wit which your pantry the brain

can atfortl : Find yoin-self a good pig (sid)-

ject I not too big to be thoroughly tender ami

easily seeped in your savory sauces and

then walk into your i)antry with a light and

duster ami search diligently until you iiud

amoni.;' the canned thought those original

seasoners of humor, Avit ami appreciaticni of

the beautiful whi<di your ancestors stored

there. Witfi the help td' these .seasouiniis

and soiih new (oics which you have put there

and have not used, your pig will be well

roasted. Then. Vxhen all is ready and yon

have ])laced the pig in a dish ready for serv-

inu. invite The Rotunda statf to the feast.

Where QUALITY Counts

in33Ea3i

" Farmville 's Largest and Mo.st Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

WK WANT YOUR BUSINEftH"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va.

Every Convenience OtTered Women

Dejiositors

The Pure Pood Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply That FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

BASKETBALL

The basketball game l<"nda\ night, .huiu-

ary 14, at the Arnu)ry, jjroved to be the

most exciting of the season. Thi' Seniors

l)layed with unusual pep and splendid team

work, but the .lunior.s walked away with the

goals, the .score being IS to 29 in favor of

the Juniors. This game was very imjjor-

tant for l)oth Seniors and Juniors had al-

ready won a <!ame and the one was to de-

cide which clas' shmild hold first place in

basketball.

The "vai-sity"" liasketbail l<-aiii has been

selected :

('aptaiu—Anna Belle Treaekle.

.Maimger - Sarah .Moore.

Forwards—Delma \'an Sieklee. Anna
IJelle Treaekle.

(iuards—Elsie Bell. .Mary Crey.

Center.s—Sarah Mom-e. Sallie ^lae (Jray.

French Prof. : "What is the meaning oF

Hon Ami i''

Freshman: -Hasn't scratched vet."—Tar
Baby.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Driio-oriafB

The UEXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders ol Fashion

in

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and

Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLK, VA.

; '

.11-

SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY

Where You (!an (iet the Best

Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE. VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON

The Ladies' Specialty Shop
Suits. Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods

and Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

%l



WITH THE Y. W; C. A.

Exchan|:e at the "Y" Store.
Do not, forget that the. "Y" .store is to bo

used as an ''oiiiployniont bureau." Several

unrls hiive brought work to be done. We
now )ie('(l some one to do it. All girls who
need a little extra spending nioiu;y. want
to make soiiK^thing toward their Y. W. ('. A.
contribution, or wish to "help s<»raeune

else", eonie to the "Y" store and g<!t .some-

thing to do.

With the National Y. W. C. A.
TJU' present inenibei'ship of the Y. \V. C.

.\. in the Tnited Static is r)r)!),;nr), an iu-

erease of approximately ;?00,00() in the last

five years. There are 1.1^12 assoeiation een-

t(U's in llu' country. 'A'A of them in 2.'34 cities

of over li.ljOUO population. Ill in smaller

communities and 750 in (colleges. This is

exclusive of work being carried on bv the

.\iiiericaii Association in eight European
countries, and in India, •lii[)an, China, South
.\iiicrica and llonoiulu.

A FRIEND. .

.\ slioii lime ago a Loiulon iu'wspaj)er of-

fered a prize f(»r the bent deliuition of "A
Kriend." A)nong the many thousand an-

swers which were received, the following is

the one tlud was awarded first [)rize

:

"The fii'st persoji who comes in when the

world goes out."

The .seeond pi"i/e was given to the dclini-

lion sent in by a small boy, who wrote:

"A fi'iend is a feller who knows all about

you and likes you just the sam(\"
Both of these definitiofis are worthy of

tlu)ught.

However. I believe the second detiuition

is typical. In these days of hurrying and
moving fi-om pbu'e to place we make many
ac(puiintances })ut few real friends. It is

those we have made since childhood, our

schoolmates and our college chums who are

our trn«'st friends. In the glamour of the

new, we should "ot "^Mcrific'' it) old and tried

friend. The old friends are the best
—"The

feller who knows all about you ami likes

you just the same."

ALMA MATSR.

Ttine—America, the Beautiful.

() here's to tliee. d^rit mother true.

Thy ideals and thy dream.
That wo. may ever faithful be

"In following the gl^am":
() how could we. (houfrht (listnut far.

Depart from all thy way.s f

Tiiy daughters will all w<^rthy be

Throughout thy length of days.

All hail to tiiee, O mother fail',

Oui- happy aecond home.
'Midst lofty .^kie*^ of heavenly blue.

Thy stately walls and dome
IJexeal to us thy sj)irit true.

The music of thy life:

May we with I torn of right

Suhdne ill->vill .md strife.

Now Alma Mat<'r, mother kin«l.

"'I'he Wf)rl(I voice ever calls.''

And though for thee our love is de<'i)

Soon we must leave thy halls.

For there are those who ever lU'od

Thy truth and wisdom pure.

Stern duty calls—we must bear and heed
In tilled love to thee.

M AK^ A. Stephknson.

VICTROLAS and RECORES
J. B. OGDEN, Inc.

Lynchburg, - - - Virginia

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Prioters

THE XORM.\L GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
School, Business and Social Stafionery, Card*.
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forme, •to.

218 Third St., Farmvilie, Va.

RICHARDSON & ORALLE
Ilonu' of the Fanu)us

QUEEN Ql ALITY FOOTWEAR
^Fiddy-Suits and P.lousos, Si)ort Suits,

Main Street Farmville, Va.

ROY MOOSE
rKOlOdJK.^PHEK
FARMVILLIK, VA.

Special Pictures for Students
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

OHOOL SUPPLIES

WEEKLY SCANDALS.

FL'TUllE T::i:ACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawin^ Paper, Note
Oil Wednesday, .launnry l^. iu the Nor- liooks, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

nial. -lohools and Colleges.

1 l)r •liirniriu Attends Chapel iu Cro-
eheted Slij)persl—Sonu' ma\ not aeeept this

as a true s-tateimuit lu'vei'theless it is true.

Dr. -lai-nuin ahvays wears hlaek Oxfords.
1. Horrihie Explosion Oeeurs in S. N. S.

Fostotliee.—No lives lost! Uncde Hohert be-

lieved to be the cause I Some letters "went
ofV."

'\. This was a week of tiirhts —two iu om'

W(>(d<. Oiu' oi'curred in the President's ot'-

ticc- Dr. Jariiuiu liel\e<l a stamj). The other

ill the kitchen—a loat of bread frot fresh

and knocked a hole in the doufjhnut.

4. ""Kiel)" Meets -ju.si Fate I—(Jirl found
prostrated on floor in Room :i5(). Investi^a-

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO..

2000 W. Marshall St.. Richmond, Va.

SPORTIJNG GOODS

^School Supplies, Foiuitaiu Drinks,

Nori'is and lluyler's (Jandie.s. Kruits

f. Iv ("liAPPKLD CO.,
HAU.UVII.LK, VA.

AT THE MOVIES T0-NI3HT
^^Ml vvill s'c tilt- Bl'sI 1 icti. res Sli< wii

UPHK'A IIOl'SE,
I'' vKAiVliJJ':, VA.

tion proves that she had sueeundx'd to elec- Matinee-

4

:;)() I'. .\[. Niuht 7:j,") p. M.

trie shock {\\\{' to contact Avith "currant"" iu i- i

fruit (>iike. liewar(> of such a fate.

DAWN AND DUSK.

Dawn is a hope

Of radiant rosy hue

;

Promise of the eomiuii' hours.

Pure as shinint.'' dew.

Dusk is a hmginp
Tinted purple ^'ray,

Lovinii' .some one absent

.\1 dose of dav.

DYED 11^ THE WOOL.

•'Is Bixl)y a,N mutdi of a Democrat as ever

since the election?"

"Is he? Why, when hi.s wife buys the

(diildren aninml era<du'rs he makes her take

(Uit the elephants."
—Life.

Cave! Adsum!
The iiu'lil l»el! peals were fa ii.iu I'-ist

I\ij4'ht by the door the procti :• passed :

Then all was siKuit on the h.-ill

Except one last exhaustiui;' ImwI.

Called Down!

The door knob tiinis. llie hi i^cs ci'eak,

The nijihf is cold and (diill and lileak;

A iifiure lakes me m\ the ha !

Le;ids me down to make m\ shiud.

Called Up!

My blood ran hoi,

My blood ran cold.

But you bet your life.

I did as told.

If any of you, misfortime meet.

And have to sit in the guilty-seat:

Take your medicine like a man
Chanii^e your ways to heat the band!

GGDEN STUDIO
Portraiis: .\ll Sizes and Styles.

Seh(»ol Woi-k a Specialty.

Amntciu' W'li'k Fini'^'wd.

"S;ii islicd ( 'ii .1 ( Miii , onr Motto.
i'\\K.\:\'ii.i.i : VA.

PLANTERS BANK OF iTARMViLLE
Farmville, Va.

CITV .\\\) lOr.NTV DKPOSITOUY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Suiplus 100,000.00

K S. SH1I:LDS, Pics. H. C. CRUTE, V-Prea.

,1. n, OVERTON. Ca.shier

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries. Canned

Goods, Ohves, Pickles, School Supplies
F'AHMVILLI-:, VA.
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'IF.
"

If you'd sci'vt" your day and agr.

Teach a .sclutol

;

If you'd earn an ample wa^'e.

Teach a school;

bor the Boards are advertising

That salaries are lising

hi a manner most surprising

—

Teach a school

!

VV^herc's the tcainiufi' foi- this work'.'

Normal School

!

They u'ill work you like a TurU
lii that school

:

For the courses offered there

Are as good as anywhere

—

There are few that can compare

With that school:

VVheji you've taken all the c(»urse

For teaching school,

A diploma will be yours.

Fi-om the school

;

if you more ambitious l)e,

Take your Bachelor's Degrcp -

A real B. S.. you see

—

FroT)i the School.

If a catalogue you'd own
Of the S'ciiool

;

Then let your want be knoM ii

At "the School;

•lust address, The Registrar,

And no mattei- where you are.

She will send it, near or far.

From the School.

—J. M. T.

RAIFF'SBig Bargain!

At the book mom Miss Taliaferro is sell-

ing two-cent st^sf^r^j^entand a quarter.
; ..^j^^ Shopping Center of Prince Edward"

Stage Manager—"All ready, run up the I
Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-Wear Suits, Coats,

curtain." i Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Blouses, Sl^oea,

Stage Hand—"Say, what do you think Ij Hosiery Etc.

am, a squirrel r '-Exchange.
|

farmville. YA.

Biggs: "Lend me a dollar and i will be

eternally indebted to you.'*

Wigg-;: "Yes, I'm afraid so."—Vale Rec-

ord.

'?S=9k

AU the Girls

DRINK AT

PAUL T. B060S

Stationer

Mrs. E. : "I understand your son is very

nuich inclined toward study."

Mrs. Z. : "Yes: so much so that he slid Fountain Drinks, Whitman's Candies, Pine 9t»-

to \]w lK>ttoin of his class." • tlonery. School Supplies.

FARMVILLE, VA.

Keporter: "1 just can't get Mr. Fettig

to give me his past history.'*
'

Organic Chemistry Student : '"Oh, his is

all the future, let me fill it for him!"

BALDWIN'S

NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS POll

Visitoi-: "Why does your servant go about Glassy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Sboei, '

the house with her hat on?''
^

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.
.Mistress: "Oh. she's a new iiirl. She only

canu' this niornino'. and hasn't yet made up
^

FARMVILLE, VA.

her mind whether she'll stav."
—————————^———™—,«i,,___

WHITE DBUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

A POST-OFFICE ROMANCE.

Friendship. NY.
Love, Va.

Kissimee, Fhi.

Ring, Ark.
I 'arson, K>

.

Keno. Nev.

Why is a watch-dog bigger by night than
by day?
Because he is let out at night and taken The Confidence of the Community for Over

in 111 the morning. t^ ,a />.

-__ Half a Century

"Father, is the zebra a black animal with Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and
white stripes or a white animal with black Stationery
stripes?" ^

farmvillb:, va

-Lif«

OLD HABIT.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Farmville, Virginia

J. L. .TAKMAN, President

For Catalog address THE REGISTRAR,

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Va.

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

FARMVILLE, VA.

"
i uiuidt-r if iiit'u have alway.s complained

iibout the food their wives scl•^ed them."
saiti .Mrs. Pcaslcy

"I unless so," sij^ht'd .Mi's. Huiiipus. ••Von
rcificmher it started with Adam."

Tlie Watchman Exaiiiiiicr N. Y..

THE MISSING BLUSH.

Uf loUl 1 hf shv luiiid of his lovc.

Thi' (•oU)r left lici- cheeks:
Hut on the shoulder of jii.s fo;ir.

It showed for scNCfnl weeks.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN—The Jeweler

P^ARMVILLE, VA.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

Members of the Federal Reserve System.

We Solicit Your Account.

Seal|>e

W. E. ElMGlAND,
TAILOR.

Cleaning and Pressing,

Phone 24H, 107 Third Street, Farmville. Va.

0, C. COWAN
Furniture and Floor Coverings

FARMVILLE. VA.

JOKES.

Martha 'Agnes, what would you do if I
threw you out of this window?" (Third
story.

)

Agnes "I'd hit the ground."

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

far:\iville, va.

Last year I used to put my watch under
my pillow when 1 went to bed. but this year
I don't, because sleeping over time makes
me late to classes.—The Wink.

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S
FARMVILI E. VA.

PAULETT & BUGG'S

AN

Up-to-date Hardware Store

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or Brick Ice Cream Made to Order

FARMVILLE. VA.

\
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DR. FLEMING TALKS. THRIFT THROUGH MATERIALS.

On Monday morning:, January 24, iii the'

Normal School auditorium. Dr. Flemin»', a!

returned missionary from Persia, talked to

; he faculty and students concerning the con- ^

'litions in Persia during and since the war
I

<nui what our missionaries have done and i

;irc doing for the Persians. She told of mis-

1

-ionary trips and interesting and true stories'

tf Persian children of Christian faith. She ^

I old of the persecution of the Christians by!
the Turks and of the American Relief Sta-|

rioiLs there in Persia. These stations have^
I'nrnished shelter for the perseentod children
;i)ul kept them in safety. ,

MISS MARY COX ENTERTAINS.

The third thrift talk was made Thursday, Miss Mary White Cox entertained the .Ian-

January 27, by Miss Elizabeth McClnng.
I

uary graduation class in the Senior sitting-

Her subject was Thrift in Materials.
j

room on Monday night. January 24. at 6:00

The fact that it has been the custom for; o'clock. Delightful refreshments were
the man to prodnce the money and for the; served and the guests were presented with
woman to spend it is the one reason why dainty candy corsage of many colons and
the woman should know how to spend this '< tied with bows of tulle. Among the s^iiests

money to the best advantage. Thrift is not were Dr. and Mrs. Jarman, Judge Gooeh, the

merely saving, but also careful spending. members of the Home Department. Misses

]\Iiss McClung also showed an itemized ! Carter, Savage and Taliaferro, and t lie nicm-

account of the money it is necessary for albers of the Student Conimitteo

girl to spend on clothes and yet be thrifty.

TOWN NEWS.

BEGINNING OF THRIFT WEEK.

Following Dr. Fleming's talk Monday!
iinorning Mi.ss Mildred Dicken.son, chairman'
of the Program Committee for Thrift Week,;
opened the program by recalling to the stu-;

dents that this has been a school term of

'•;uni)aigns and "better" weeks.

.Vmong the campaigns she mentioned were
••Better School Week" and "Better Health
Week," .stntiiig that the week from Janu-
ary 24th to January 29th had been set aside

for Thrift Week. Each campaign had

,

served to bring attention to facts about our-

selves and valuable life lessons.

.Miss Dickenson asked for the co-operation

• il' the student body to make this campaign a

success. To do so, she asked that each stu-

dent keep a personal budget, offer sugges-

tions (such as posters or slogans) to those in

charge or by their sympathetic effort to

b)'ing about thrift in every possible way.

SHARING WITH OTHERS.

THRIFT IN ENERGY.

She also exhibited two gingham dresses, one
of which displayed thrift in the buying of

material, the other, faded vet comparatively
i m, ^^ .,, ,, ,, j •, -.

,
'

, ,, i' , c fu -64. i.
• 1 ; The rarmvdle Public Librarv gave its an-

new, showed the lack or thrift in material.
i i i i mi i ' • i .,

T ., ' . , , ., .. 1 . , J • 4. nual book shower Thursdav evening, Janu-
Likewise she exhibited two shoes and point-; ^^ . ., tt- i o i i rvu i\i i i:
J ^ ., . ^i n A if 1 ary 27, at the High School. The Mandolin

ed out the same truths. Care and careful *', ^,
'..

/-.i u * d xt t? i^i -^ +• :„i,
T 1! J 1

• +1 u and Guitar Club of S. N. S. aided in lurnish-
spending ot monev as made plain through . ,

Miss McClnng's talk will make for thrift.
"i^/«e music

° Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Long have been tlw

guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Paulett. Mr.

Long was formerly head of the Industrial

JArts department of the Xoriiial School.

Dr. Jarman, Friday, January 28, talked to
|

Rev. C. E. Burrell. who had his tonsils re-

the .students about sharing with others the
j
moved at a Richmond hosi)ital last week, is

little that we have. He recognized the
|

convalescing rapidly.

needs of thrift in time, materials and money, The people of the whole coinmnnity regret

but pointed out too that we can share with to learn of the death of Mr. llail »n last

others and yet be thrifty and—happier,
| Tuesday.

He laid before the student body two means
I

Misses Margaret Wainwriylit and Thelma

of sharing with others, the first—that theiBlanton entertained on Saturday evening in

student body raise money for the Armenian honor of Miss Lucilc Baldwin, a Felu-uary

cause, or second, that they aid the appeal bride-to-be.

made to help the students in European col-
j

leges in continuing their education in tliose[ ^jjg roTUNDA ELECTION.
countries; a thing which will be impossible

for them to do nnless furnished the means „ „ ,, . . , i ^ \ r n^^.

by other countries. It has been left to the The following girls were elected for The

students as to which cause they would aid :

Roj^"""^ ?t^n:

Editor-in-Chief— Mildred Dickenson.
in su|)|)orting.

Tuesday iiKirning. January 25, in chapel,

.Miss Helen l)ra[)er gave a secoiul thrift talk.

Miss Draper brought up the question,

"What would we do without our schedules

liere at State Xorniar'" Then she pictured

the chaos wiiich would ensue without them

tor the work here is .systematized through

schedules and this is thrift in time from the

standpoint of tiie whole school.

From the standpoint of the individual,

Miss Draper brought out the need of system-

atized study-the having of a definite plan

ill mind mind for studying during the study

].eriod. This would be thrift in time, here,

as applied to the individual.

The last thought was thrift in energy.

Time does not wear out bill the body does

and therefore thrift in energy is perhaps

the greatest es.sential. The American peo-

l)le, Miss Draper declares, are recognized as

a nervous people—they waste their energy.

To correct this they must learn to be thrifty

—to have thrift in energ> through rest at

ihe proper time.

GLEE CLUB OPERA

Of much interest to faculty, students as

well as alumnae is the opera, "By the Zuy-

der Zee,'' to be given by the Glee Club on

February 11 and 12. .\n American circus

is traveling through Holland for

months. 'Hie Dutch country lovei

portrayed by .Miss .Mary Lindsey; the little

bare-back rider, by Jane Hunt Martin. Lit-

tle .Miss .Martin has appeareil in .several

other operas. In the last act, the little bare

Ider.

Assistant Editor-in-Chief-Virginia Bias-

ingame.

Business Manager-Virginia Anderson.

Assistant Business Managers Julia Al-

exander, Gwendolyn Wright.

Reporters:—Kate Davis. Harriett Ruck-

several er, Harriett Judson Munoz, Paulinp Tim-

is well berlake, Margaret Atwill.

Miss Stubbs addressed an interstate Ru-

ral Life Conference at Daytona Beach,

Florida, which was held from January
back rider, then ten years older, is por-

traved bv Miss Virginia Bl(»singame. .Much 20-24. Miss Stubbs reports an interesting

joy and gaiety is shown in wedding festivi-

ties in the final scene.

TEACHING SENIORS ENTERTAINED

The Teaching Seniors of Course III were

delightfully entertained Friday evening at

the home of Dr. and Mrs. Bell. Amon^'

those pieseiit were Miss Steele and .Miss

Eisle.

1 fmon

conference. The next issue of the Rotunda

will publish some of Miss Stubbs' impres-

sions of the conference and a summary of

her address.

What is the dill'eren(!e betw(;eii im ac-

cepted and a rejected lover?

One kisses Ills miss and the otliei misses

his kiss,

I

1
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THE ROTUNDA

I'liblisliod weekly by the students of

The State Xonnal Seliool. Farmville, Va.

Sub.scription $2.00 par year.

MII.UHEI) IMCKKNSON, - Editor-in-Chul

VIH(;iNI.\ MLASINGAME, Assistant Editor

MI{(;i.VI\ ANDEHSOX, - Business Manager
.Inliii Alexander and (iwendolyn Wripht,

Assistant Business Managers,
katc D.ivis, Harriett Rucker, Harriet .ludson Munu/,

I'auliiu; 'rinil)crlake, Margaret Atwill,

r{c|)()rters.

EDITORIAL.

THE STAFF VALEDICTORY.

'I'll!' election nf (itifi<'('r.s foi" the new Ko-
tiiiida Siiifl' hiis taken place and now, tlii.s

heiiiu the last imtiibei- of the paper wliieh

the pi-.'s('iil stall' will issue, we must say
I'arewel.

We. as the statil'. wish to thank our bene-
taetoi-s. (Mir sMbsei'ihers and our eontributors
tor their support. Our benefactors and .sul)-

seriliers have. Iiy their finaueial support,
made the paper sueeessful in a bu.sine.ss way.
Our eoiitri!»utors whether all have been sub-
scribers (II' not have greatly aided the i)apei'

from a literary standpoint. But for this a
school paper would have been an imjjo.ssihil-

ity.

We ask that \tiu aid as faithfully and
heartil\ the ineoiniu.u staff. (Jive it your eo-

opei-atini] without even the askinii', for it

enables the editors to nuiK'e the paper bet-

ter, and the work a Lireater pleasure.

.\u(l now the editur wishes to tlinnk the

iiienibers of the slatT tor their individual co-

opeiatiMU with lier. They have been Avill-

iuu and prompt in all iheir work and have
had at heart the interests and success of the

pap.T.

That the papei- will becouu' more attrac-

tive and better iVoni week t(* week and nioi'e

"xpressive (»t the stu(b'nts. their thouiihts.

interesls and reclinj^s is the eonlident lioi)e

and belief ol' the |)i'('sent statT and so—fare-

well.

a stride forward. \ (ui say .' Most assvu'edly,

foi' we were not only satisfyiuu' the need of

the majority but also were publishin<> tlie

kind of pajK'r which many others schools

have allowed to succeed the litci-ary

monthly.

.\s to the future we editors predict a

most brilliant future. The bal)y Rotunda has

been toddliiiii' aloni:. takinu' steps very tim-

idly and carefully, liainin,!!' eontideuee each

week throuirh additional strength and en-

eonraytnii- remarks from family and frieinls.

Now this bab\- can staiul aloiu'. on its own
feet, and can feel that coutidcnce which
ccmies from knowini; oneself and knowing
that others sym|)athi/.e and support. We
feel a.ssured that ureat uiuiertakiniis and

l)laiis will be efticiently i-eaidied.

THRIFT IN ITS TRUE LIGHT.

Thrift is an " intelliLiciit jilan foi' the

spemlini:' of (tne's entire income" and pei'-

haps the thin.u' abmit thrift which friuhtens

l)eople most, the thing from which they tlee.

sf> to speak, is the word 'budget.'"

The W(n'(l budget is merely the technical

name for an itemi/ed aeeouut of expendi-

tures. It involves sono' account keeping

aiul figuring and why is that most j)eople

will turn awa\ in basic from anything that

involves ligures or a little forethought.'

Perhaps it is because the\- I'eai- thiidving will

make them age prematurely, or again. |)er-

ha|)s the.v ludd too literally to the words
'Make no tliouuht of the nnu-rnw."" Ft is

far bettei- and wisei- Cor yruing people to

think now and lea!-n how to be thrifty llnin

to worry later on in lil'e because they lia\'en"t

practiced thrift. Don't lie afraid iif "the
Iniduct""—it's the begijuiing (d' thrift!

THE RURAL CLUB MEETING.

Where QUALITY Counts

" Farmville 's l.argest ami Most Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing; Apparel, Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

WE WANT Yorn nUSIXESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va.

Every Convenience Offered Women

J)epositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply That FEED

CHAS. BUG6 & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The liEXAi^L Store

Agcnis for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to vi.sit our new fouutain

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

THE YEAR ENDING AND THE YEAR TO
COME.

'.\s the old yeai' closes, it beh(»oves us to

riuiside)' whereabout we ai'e" in ('ebcs's

h'able mi that oM Philosophical Piuax of the
Life id' Man." Let us look back and see

wliai eitnsti'net i\e changes have loomed up,

what strides we lia\'e made, what ideas are

in stiire wliieh in time will evolve int^) i)ruc-

liciil aetiiiu if oidy inucrniity will discover

and mold into shape. We have witiu'ssed

the ibath of (00' long loved Focus ami the

liirtli of the baby. Ixotunda. To some abuo-
nae ami nuMubcrs (d' the faculty this chang'e

was W(dcmm'd with di-ead and dire forehod-

inus of the future. They had moi'e or less

urown up with the Poeus and had a persotial

alVeeliiui whiidi we xdunger students did not

have. We felt the lUH'd foi' the live, vital,

thrillinii things of school life—the kind of

thing that young people enjoy and just the

ihini; to paste in (MU' nuMm)r\ books. W^as it

On the aflernoiiii (,f .lanuai-\- '2>>. the IJn-

ral Club held an open nu'ctinu in the .\sso-

ciaiion room n\' the Xornud S(dn»o|.

The opening number <..• the jM'ogi-;.m was Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery
a s(mg, •'.\mei-ica,"" wliicdi was followed by ^n^T,^^,^7JT t -i^ ^ta

• .' , , .111 M CO 1 1 I., FARMVILLE, VA.
an introductory talk it\ .Miss Stubi)s. in

this talk she expi-essed her feeling about
———^————^—^^^^————^—

rural work and the imp(»rtanee of it. GRAY'S DRUG STORE
A report -n '-The b'ural Selio..!"- was

^j^^ ^ g^^^,^^ ^^.j^j^ ^j^^ Personal Touch
made bv ()te\ Helm in which she set joi-tli

souH' of the 'needs of the rural sidiools and Carrying an Up-to-date line of

why they are not ade<piate to keep young Toilette Necessities, Stationery and
l)eo{)le in the eoimt rw Pollowing this J'c-

port Evelyn and Ella P.arnes sang' several Wiley's Chocolates

selections, with guitar aee(nupanimeut. by FARMVILLE VA
Pattie (larrett.

'

Helen Sl<illinaii uave a rep<u1 on "The
KMiral Home" ami brought out some of the SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY
points b.r an ideal lumu'. In conneedion

Where Yon Can Uct the Best
with this a iH-pnrt was read by hranees .Mac-

p.^^^ ^.^^^^^ Cookies, Sandwiches
Kan on "

1 he ideal Ibune.

After the various reports had been made and Fountain Drinks

the club was favored with several s(decti(uis

by the Mandolin an<l (iiiitar Club. ._»«.^^_____^____^^_«_^.____
The closing nnnibei- on the i)rogram was ,„xr.«^« ^ . ,tx^«^»t

a .liscussion on. -What the Kural Club Can MISSES DAVIDSON
l)o to Make Better Kn.nvu the {:"l>;;';ta;H- of

^^^ ^^^.^^,
it.s Work, and W hat Kural Socu)logy has

.

^ " ^^ ^
.,

Meant to the Class." After several poiids Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods

on the discussion had been brought .ad. the and Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

I

I

\

meetini:' adjoiuauMl. FARMVILLE. VA.

i
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WITH THE Y. W. C, A. have Tor licr a yemiiiu' wariutli oi' fricud-

shil).' iTliat's the way 1 felt about "Ro-
Foi- some time the Y. W. ('. A. has planned timda""). And then the uiorr you ^aw of

to liavc an industrial ^irl to eonie here and that person, and the more yon saw in tlnit

talk to the students, llopiny to sueceed in pci-uii. the moVc cjiurrly \(.n looked for-

tliis etVort the V. W. ('. A. has this week wanllo her next visit, and the more .isluniied

tried to pi'e])are the way for siu-li a i-irl's you fell of yoin'selF t'oi- siieli hasty judu-
visit. The ves])er pro,uranis have been de- hkmiI ! Well, that is the \\m\- 1 fe('l aUont
voted to disenssio)i.s on -'The Woman in "Ivotinnhr" now. and want to apojo^i/.e foi-

Indnsti'y.
| |'|.,'l that it is sei'vinii' as a xcry sti'on;.;' link

On Wednesday iu,n-ht Margaret Lawson helweeii S. X. S. and hci' ahseni dani-hters.
niti-odneed tho sul)jeet and told us of "'The The reeling of i-esentmeiil I had at tirsi was
Woman in Industry l^>efore the War.'* thai it izrew out of the ashes (d' the "Fo-

Julia Alexaiuler took \\[) the subject ens." and I did not want to see the •Foeiis"
Thursday niL;bt and gave a very interesting die. There is a type of literature in a col-

talk on "The Woman in liulustry During lo-e ma^a/ine whicdi cannot be obtained iu

the War." telling of the ready answer the » papei-. and S. N. S. should always produce
women uavc to the call for laborers to take that t\pe of literature. Can w<' lu.t hope
the places of the men wlu) had goni; to the ti,;,! i,, ;, y,.;,,. or two al least, there will be a
front. She discussed the changes due to the revived ••Kociis" and an evei- proyressing
adnnttam-e of so many women to industrial •' U'olnnda

.'"'

t work, and the steps the Y. W. ('. A. took in i,, ;, ivcenl issue you asked for the ad-
improving conditions f»u-_ these girls. dresses of sevei-al alunuiae. three of whi(di

Friday night Ainui Vries (dosed the sub- | ain uiad lo supply:
.iect with the discussion of "The Women in - *

industry .\fter the War," stating the pres- With rwvy ucnd wish for the success (d"

cut industrial i)roblems and the needs of the yiuu- publication and the hard-wcu-king
wo)iian in industry. stall'. I am.
The question that now c(ud'ronts iis is, Siiu-erelx-.

"What can we as wonn-n and as teachers \| SIIANNO.N .MOiiTOX.
do to improve these coiulitions and to hell) . .

the women iu industrv.'" Manv things

have been done for thein but nuu'iv things ALUMNAE NOTES.

reinai!! lo Itc done a.nd lb" or..'stion HOW i-''

•Who shall do them.'" As futiu'c i.-i'ch< is. Miss Mary A. Holt. (1912), has in the

ihe students here have not onl\ tlu" respon- Qctobernumber of the American Red Cross
sibility of doiu- ihiu-s themselves, but also Magazine a most interesting article enti-

tled "The Color (iuard." It is descriptive

of her Americanization work in the Phoe-

bus school, is stimulative and suggest:ive,

ARGUS LITERARY SOCIETY. and received favorable comment from

Commissioner P. P. Claxton.
The .\rgus Literary Society held ds regn-

Misses Annie Alvis, Esther Kline and
lar loll call meetuiuou January '22, 1\)21. dim- i i i

I, . i-.i /' -, , .. ,.,>.wi ,.,-)., Parke Morns are alumnae who have re-
la rts ot llie ( oustihUion were read, autl a

short talk was uiveu .m ••The Ifesponsibil- turned to the school tor post graduate work

ity and Duty cd' l\acb .Member of the Lit- this ses^'ion. Miss Morris is specializing

.rai-y Socieiy." b\ ihe President. I'ai'k in Music Supervision; Misses Alvis and
M'trris. Kline are working lov.aids the B. S. De-

lliat of iufbienciut^ othei's. Therefore doesn "l

a [)art of the solution to that (|ues1ion rest

wil b t hem ,'

The new mendiers took the oath of mem-
gree.f iw^:'^^ lI?

btii'ship,
. ,T , 1 ,.

A j)aper on '-The Summary of the Novel | IDecember was a great month tor mar-

Th)-ough the Eighteenth Ceidtn-y" was read riages. Witness the following:

by Annie Alvis. Miss EHzabeth M. Hancock, (1915) of

A s<do. •Hoses of Picardy, was rejulered
Scottsviile, to Mr. William Daniel Davis,

y Mary Lindsey. accompanH«d by I aulette ^^. yVashington
MeGinley

Elizabeth Muring gave a very interesting

gton.

Miss Susie Hancock, (19ir)), to Mr. Wal

svnoj)sis of ditVerent types of novels. ter Scott, of Appomatto.x.

As the Critic was ahent. Dorothy Shaeft'er Miss Zozo Dixon. (191(i), to Mr. King

acted as substitute. Hanson Mustard, of Oakesdale, Washing-
Miss Spear was chosen as the honorary

^^^
miMnlx'i" of the society, ami Mar\ Hoeo(d< was

Miss Virgmia Coverston, (1919), to Mr.
,.|eeted ( ensor. .

There being no other business the nu'ei- Daniel Harman.

iiiir adjourned. Miss 'Louis (ieddy, (1912). became Mrs.

Julius Alexander Machie, of Winston-

A LETTER TO THE ROTUNDA Salem, N. C, n Nov. 2lth.

VICTROLAS and RECORDS
J. B. OGDEN, Inc.

Lynchburg, - - - Virginia

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

THE XOR.MAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
School. Business and Social Stationery. Card*.
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forms, ato.

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.

RICHARDSON & CRALLE
Home of the Famous

(^LKKX (jl ALITY FOOTWEA II

Middy-Suits and Ulouses, Sport Suits,

Main Street Farmville, Va.

RCY MOOSE
rr.()T()(;it.\i'4iKK

I'WRMVILLIK, V.-\.

Special Pictures for Students
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

LOHOOL SUPPLIIIS

FUTURE TI'LyCHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Taljlets and in fact every article for

schools and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W, Marshall St., Richmond, Va.

SPORTING GOODS

Sehdol Supplies, h'ountain Drink.s,

Xorris and llu vler's Candie.s, Friuts

C. E. CUArPELL CO.,
FAR.MVILLE, VA.

AT THE MOVIES TO-NItJHT
Yi'U Will M'e ihe l>esl I'irlures S|i(,\vn

Ol'KUA IiUi;SE,
F.\K.\IVJULE, VA.

Matinee 4:;!() V. M. .\i-lit -7:4.') I'. .M.

OGDEN STUDIO
I'driraiis: .Ml Sizes and Styles.

School Work a Speeialt.N'.

Aniajoui' Work l^'iriislied.

"Siitislicil ( 'ustiiiuers'" our .Motto.

F.VRAI VILLI 1*J, VA.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEP().SITORY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

E. S. SHIELDS, Pres. II. C. CRUTE, V-Prea
.1. B. OVERTON, Cashier

[The followinii is another letter received

from an alunuui who express'es her opinion

ah(Hit "'The Rotinula."|

Clark«ville, Va.. .lanuary 25. Itt21. week

My dear Helen SpUlman. ..,
.'>'^ /-'';•''<' '^'^ ^''^

^ .

Did YOU .'ver nn-el a person and hefore yon ^Ve re so dry h.uv we have to pm .u.r post-

know her wrv well, deeide v..n eould never, a-e stamps ou our hitters.

"Is lio,slon I'eally (lr>.'"" asked a New
^'ork uuest at the liot;ii'y Club lunehoon thi.s

101 host. "Drv'/

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
FARMVILLE, VA.

y

k
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NOTICE!

ma REDTJCTION SALEl!
-IAN. 30—FEB. 7.

J.EHSON PLANS, OI^ERVATIONS,
•K0PES8I0NAL AIR — MANY VARIE-

TIES.

I

Jr do they really try to make
Yoii think vou have no sense?

JOKES.

or

Teaching Senior to Gth Grade Pupil : *' Wil-

SITPPI.y LIMITED—COME EARLY ANDI^i^, who was the president of the U. S. dur-

AVOID THE RUSH! !
'^^ the Civil War?"

CALL AT ANY FALL TEACHER'S ROOM: Willie: "John D. Rock.

Teacher: "Why Willie!"

Willie, making another attempt: "Robert
E. Lee."
Teacher: "No, no."
Willie, again: "Billie Sunday."
Teacher: "Stop. Willie, you are just

guessing. It was Abraham Lincoln."

Willie, brightening up: "That's who I was
fixing to say next."

Dl{. TIDYMANS OFFICE TRAINING
SCHOOL.

TO THE NEW STUDENT TEACHERS.

'!'> you who are entering the T. S.,

Don't worry 'bout what you'll say.

There'll be questions by the millions

Tu answer the very first day.

1 "n "What's your name?" and "Where you! 'pm?"
from?" !

'

Teaching Senior to Jnnior: "How do you
all get them middies on, do you step in

RAIFF'S

"The Shopping Center of Prince Edward"

Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-Wear Suits, Coata,

Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Blouses, Shoes,

Hosiery, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

And "Is Miss Jones your sister?"
' Do you ever give hard tests?"

And "Have you got a Mr.?"

'"Do you like Dr. Tidymau,
Or are you scared as you can be?"

" Last time 1 got A on Science,

What ;ire YOl' gonna give me?"

"Mow do you fix your hair like that?"
"Do you roll it up on pins?"

"I beteha I've seen that dress before, •

You got it- down at Blankins!"

But dout let this discourage you,
B(! an optimist for once,

Tliere're others on the same old seat,

YOU are not the only dunce!
—M. C, '21.

THE LAMENT OF A FRESHMAN

You know, it is the funniest thing

How teachers here at school.

Simj)ly soeni to look for ways
To prove you are a fool

!

Why. hack at home I used to think
I liad a lot of sense

—

I'.nl at S. N. S. I'm daily shown
That I am simply dense!

1 used to answer uj) in class.

And everything I'd say

Would be accepted as a "thought''

—

Or ahnoat- anyway

!

liut here. 1 sit and ponder long
And then I start to si>eak

—

When some one els(>'ll start right in -

And of all the awful cheek!

—

She'll .sit riyht there and lell the thing
I'd sliirted in to say !

.\n(l then the teachei- looks all "grum"
Vet i)itying, in a way

—

.\nd say. Er well that's absurd"!
.\nd then 1 thank my stars

That for that period at least

I didn't say a word!

Unt what is puzzling me is lliis:

Am 1 reallv awfullv dense?

"I suppose your motto is, 'Make hay while
I the sun shines'," remarked the summer
boarder who tries to be genial.

"It used to be," answered Farmer Corn-

tossel. "But lately I have been a little bit

careful not to mention sunshine for fear the

hired man would insist on having extra help

to hold an umbrella over him while he
worked."

All the world loves a lover who knows
enough not to perform in public.

j

Let US consider now the egg, which, in !

spite of its popularity, never gets too fresh.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Farmville, "Virginia

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalog address THE REGISTRAR,

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Va.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN—The Jeweler

FARMVILLE, VA.

^^
_:iW.iE. ENGLAND,

TAILOR.

Cleaning^and Pressing,

Phone 249. lOTTnird Street, Farmville,* Va.

AU the Girls

DRINK AT

PAUL T. BOQQS
Stationer

Fountain Drinks, Whitman's Candies, Fine Sta-

tionery, School Supplies.

FARMVILLE, VA.

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

FARMVILLE, VA.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

Members of the Federal Reserve System.

We Solicit Your Account.

C. C. COWAN
Furniture and Floor Coverings

FARMVILLE, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP *

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S
FARMVILTE, VA.

PAULETT & BUGG'S
AN

Up-to-date Hardware Store

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or Brick lee ''-ream Made to Order

FARMVILLE. VA.
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The Imperative Need for Rural Departments
in Normal Schools and Other Institu-

tions that Attempt the Prepara-
tion of Teachers and Other

Leaders.

Tlu' lollowiuii is a suiiiiiiary of Mi.ss

><iul)l)s' talk at tlu' liitei\stat«' Conference on
liiii';il Life and Kdueation at Daytona
]><'a('h. Florida, January 20-24.

The majority of the rural coHinmnities of

<iiir nation have been l)led white. The coun-

try lias already u:iven too freelv of its own
Jeadersliip for safety. Yet the shiftinf;- from
ihe country to town and city still goes on
;tl a i'ai)id i-atc. To the annual army of vig-

orous youths, must he added large numbers
if leading' families, who are attempting to

>olve their problems by lleeing from the

country. Over 75 per cent of the nation's

Icadi'rs have been (;ountry bred. Especially

is this tnu' of the preachers and teachers.

Thci-e has been a tendency to view with
alarm the quantity of the shift, but to me
ibc quality is the alarming aspect from the

'iMiutr> "s and nation's standpoint.

.\n I'xamiiuition of school statistics for the

I'nited States will give us an id<>a of the

standards in the I'ui-al leaching |)rofession.

The following facts will not only reveal an
idanniug eoinlitiou in i)ublie sciiooLs of

-Xnun'ica, Imt will also indicate a general so-

cial deterioration. Of ;U)0.()00 teachers in

one and two-room schools in the United
States, about .")() |)er cent, have some high

M'liool training, and about - per cent, have
M»ine Hornud school training. There are

lOU.OdO children taught by teachers who
lu)\<' not more than a seventh grade educa-

tion. Kaeh year there are required DO.OOO

new iiiral teachers. This need is met by: (1)

lb.000 high school pupils; (2) 2 per cent.

of the 22,000 annual graduates from normal
s;chools. or 4-40: and. {'^) 15,000 normal
school "'drop-onls,'' nuiking a total of about
• )2,000 with some preparation in or above

liigli schools. This leaves about 38,000 with-

out any high school i)reparation. Only a

nn)st negligible ininiber of those prepared

have had any special training for rural

teaching and leadership. It is clearly seen

that nur iustituti(»ns are failing to a great

extent to servt> effectively their rural con-

stituency, which represents 50 per cent, of

Xhv national po|»nlation aiul national wealth,

and fin-nishes over 50 per cent, of the public

school i)opulation and about 75 per cent, of

ihe n(»rmal s(diool ])opnlation.

We have been so interested in the econ-

omic and material .side of country life, we
]iav<' failed to see. as we should, the alarm-

ing social needs. Our experts have identi-

fied the soil robbers and every means is be-

ing used to make soil builders of them.

(ireat interest has been taken in the pure-

bred hog and other stock. If the man who
takes from the soil its native fertility and

Concluded on third page.

TO THE NEW GIRLS.
I

Mission Classes.

Every spring we organize mission classes

To you—tlu' tifteeii new girls who are that run through a period of six weeks,

entering the Xornnd this session for the first meeting weekly. We, as Xornud School stu-

time—the student body Avishes to extend a
j

dents, should take advantage of the oppor-

hearty welc()nu\ We are a wide-awake tunity olf<'red in these classes. We are go-

student body, active in all phases of school ing out into the State to teach and we need

life and interested in our fellow students,
j

to be trained for leadership. Th(> nu.ssion

We are particularly interested in you be- clas.ses will nu'an the widening of (uu- hori-

cause we are anxious for you to like S. N. S.
|

zon and no leader should have a narrow

and en.joy the life here. We are able to sym- ^ point of view. Through the study of the

patlii/e with you and appreciate the difti'cul- needs of others we lend growth to our spir-

ties and problems which you are now facing, itual development and strengthen our i)rayer

We know .just how hard it was to leave life.

home, how strange and new everything The classes offered are Secoud. Third and

seemed the lirst few days, how complicated ,

Fourth Professions

the halls and rooms appeared, how perplex-

ing was the ordeal of ela.ssification and
"Money, the Acid Test" --^Mr. 1..

A study of stewardshi]). of moiu'v. time

P.ell.

char-

Miss

ligh

scheduling, and how ".small" one feels when ^ acter and life

thrown, for the first time among six himdred
;

"The Church and the Conniuuiity"-

other girls. All of these are hard but only i Stubbs.

temporary trials.
'

I
":\ledical Missions" -^Ir. Mrituale.

There is no need for us to tell you of' Juniors, Third and Fourth Year

the wonderful tbinffs in store for you—the ' School.

joys of new fi'iendshii)S. the intellectual; "The Near East, the Ci'oss roads o

beiu'lits ami the great privilege that is yours] World"—Mis.s Smithey.

in being here. You have doubtless already
I

"The Bible and Missicms

cxiierienced some of these things. Our one ale.

desire is to welcome you into our midst. We
I

"Social Pi'oblems ami the Fast"— Miss E
are, in oi'gaui/ation. one large family, with Spear.

the sanu- ho[)es. desires, and purposes. It is
j

These classes begin Febrnai-y Sth.

only when wc forget our family relationship ! iug at 6:30 on Tuesday evenings in

one to another than we find ourselves out of, rooms as assigned,

harmoiiv with our surroundings. As "old

Mrs. l'.r(>tu-

meet-

class-

girls" we wish to extend to you through
The Rotunda a most cordial welcome, and
the wish that y(m will find at S. N. S. the
happiness and school spirit which we now
cliiiin as ours.

THE NEW CLASS.

WITH THE Y. W. C. A.

to learn to

Mr. Leon Bell, of the Departnuuit of Edu-

cation, has started a new course in philoso-

})hy as one of the electives of the third and

fourth professional years. In s|)ite of the

iiH'onvenieiH'c of the pei'iods at which it is

scheduled, the work is proving to be very

Student Body Conference.
|

popular. Among those in attendance are

Dr. K'ylaiul Knight of Xasbville, Tenn., : several mend)ers of the Faculty. But that

will lH»ld a three day.s" confereiu'e beginning doesn't necessarily mean that the class is a

Febi-uary 10-18. soft snap, for a third i>rofessional student

.Miss Elsie B. Ilellc)-. representative of the was heard to renuirk, "It's awt'ully .hep. T

tield headquarters of the Young Woman's .trot out over my head."

Christian A.ssociatiou at Richmond, will also Well, that is the best way lo

be with us at that time. swim

—

oi' to think either.

Student Volunteer Conference.
A student \'olunt('er coid'ei'cnce will be

held at Salem the ISfli, l!)th and 20th of

February.

Our live sjiident volunteers who are: Eliz-

abeth McClung, Mary Finch, Jane Bacon,
Kathariiu' llain-ock and Isabel Flippin, have
the privilege of attending the conference in

addition to our (pmta of ten from our school.

The ten who were cliosen from the .student

body to a1teu<l are: Sue Brown. Frances
Mackan, Susie Scott, Merle Davis, Ilattie

(iresham, Elizabeth .Moring, Otie Helm,
:\[ary (laidand. Sue Puckett, Helen Patten.

Our repr-esentative on the pi-ogram is Jam'
Bac(»n who will talk on "Why I plan to

he a missionary."

MASQUERADE BALL,

On l<'iida\- eveiiini.;. l'"ebrinny Itli. in the

Xortjud School i:ymuasium. a mas<|uerade

ball was given for the benelit ul' the starving

.XruH-nians. The music I'endered l)y the

llanqxien Sidne\ oi-chestra was so allui'iu'j-

that if called foi'th rcf)resentat ives fi'om the

animal kingdom as well as practicall,\' all

nations of the earth. A jirize was uiveti to

the girl most attractively costuTruMl, The

judges were .Messi-s. I'.retnall. Crtyner and

hear. The [)resentatioii speeeh was made by-

Mr. Coyner. lie annoum-ed "Miss Cott L'ot

if." Miss (lOft was di'essed in a becoming

i('(l jzipsy costume.

I



THE ROTUNDA I ( Man, ii" tlutii kiiowe.st wluit thou does!

I

happy art thou/" We cannot know our-

,,,,.,
'.

T! !
] , ^ „ selves without fiiuliny- (Jod and havin'i round

1 uhhshed week y by the studen s of
,,i^^, suhn.ittiu- to His will. Have we found

ihe Stair Normal School. J^annville, Va.
!iii„,, i)„ we know Him ? How can we timi

, , , . ^. , , „„ and know Him tx'ltei'.' \Vc c;in find Him
bubscnption $2.00 par year.

^,,^.^,,,„.,, ^„.^,_^.,,,. ^^,„^i„^. ^^.j^,, „;,„_ ^,,„„„„„_

Mll.DiiKI) IMtKINSON, - Editor-.n-Chul '"- ^^''\'' "'"' ;,""' '•.''r'"'''"f
^^''^^''^^t'' '"'•'

VI1{(.1MA Bl.ASlNGAME, .\ssistant Edit...- l'"'^"''''
11>'-'»"^'' "'^ ^l"'''<- •'*'"; .<<•"; ^V'' ''<"'

V[H(.IN1A ANDERSON, - Business Manager <i"'l "'>" and" know lIuM by thudxUl- our-

J.dia Alexander and (isvendolyn Wright,
^'''^''^ '1'^" "•'l'*^'" -'»''" llVes—thiukui- ,„

Assistant Business Managers.
<^''"»'^ <»^* others '•

1 or wlli.m we are and wliom

Kate Davis, Harriett Uueker, Harriet Judson Muno/., "'*' .serve. "" Dr. Kui-ht wdl he heir to help

l'anliueTind)erlki<e, Margaret Atwill, »''lcl> o'l*^" "^' "^ ^" ^i''^ => clearer conception of

Ue])()rters. (fod. a stron<i'er hold on our faith and a more
———*—————i^^^^——i^———.^ satisfying' knowledge of prayer, ("an you af-

EDITORIAL. ford to mis.s these talks.'

i i i V. ' t
i i\ '

i
i i i

1
' i i i !L; 1 *

' i ' i 1 i i.

'

Where QUALITY Counts

> > >,

.

;;'i ilLiJIii

It is with >^re;it interest and enthusiasm, prcpai'in^ for our vocation. In prei)ariiii;

but iK'xci' tin' less with feelinji' of diffidence, lor any xocation we should first, know our-

tliat the new UNdniida staff enters upon its selves: .secondly, kiidw the needs of the

duties lor the coniin^\\ear and herewith pub- world in wliirh we live; and thirdly, absoi-b

lislies ii.s (irst issue of the "Kotunda.'" We Hie maxinnim traiiiinu- pos,sible. These three

t'cel til ' responsibility and ])rivileii'e that is responsibilities place ui)on iis as individuals

ours ill (ioiim (Mir part toward publishiufj' a the obliuation to THINK. Think and know
school paper—a paper, which expresses the ourselves, think and know the needs of oiir

thoii^hls, actiou.s, and desires of the students fellow-students and think and know about

and t hroii^li constructive criticism and frank liow we can ntilize every o])portiinity for

prai.se, strives to d(» its part toward directing trainin-i' which is presented to us. Remem-
lliese same thoiiLiiits and actions. We are ber that thinkiim- is a service. Shall we be-

ta kinu t he places of the ^irls who have j^iven iiiii to Ihiiik MOW.'

life to the "b'otunda" and have succeeded Morning Watch Program February 13-20.

most creditahly in launchinti' it upon its Each niorniiiL; durins.;- the week of Dr.

course. It will lie the duty of the new staff Kniuht's conl'ereitce. moniini: watch will be

to steer the pajicr steadily oiiwai'd toward held in the As.sociatioii romii. Mveryoiie is

the liarhoi' of Success. invited to come.
I'nt wc are new and incxperieneed iu the Sunday "Service'" Kuhy I'aulette.

Wiirk lliat is hefore us. and as the " Rotun- .Monday "h'aith"'— Helen I'atton.

da"" niusl Lirow iu order to meet most effi- Tuesday— "" Lo\e " -Auiies Fulcher.
<-icMtl\ llie needs of the school, just so the Wednesday '"Prayer"'— Katharine ('<;\-

new stal't' must Lirow to meet the needs of ble.

ihe ""
1,1)1 uiida."' l-'iiiura lively speakinj? we Thursda\- "(irace"' Klizahefh Fiudi.

are a! ilial ""awkward auc" of Noiith when l-'riday ""Hope"" (Iweiidolyu Winulet.
we leel coiisciuus n\' mii' shortcomiiius and Saturdax "

( iral it iide""— .Mar\- h'lijipo.

inabilities and are awed by the !"esjioiisi])iIity Sunday—"St cwardshii)"—Mary Stcphen-
pb'H-ed upmi us. I)ut with the help of the son.

old stalT lo whom we are greatly indebted
in this number I and the co-operative .s|)irit

oi' Ihe stiident IkmIv wc can alreadv feel that
JANUARY GRADUATES.

spirit of eiic(nirauemeut which inspires us to ,,,, , .

put fortli our best el'lorts. ' ^
'"' '".'^"i''*''"^ "' ''k- -lanuary -radiiatin-

class, with the exception of .Misses Lucy
H(»wt'll and K\a .Mostelles. who are by pref-

ME AND MYSELF YOU AND YOUR- ';'•'"''' '••"laiuin- at Inune. have already

SELF lonnd uKod positions out in the State. The\

.

are located at the followiim places: X'iruie

Are \,Mi Ihinkui- aboiii Dr. Kniuht's
'^"-^•''- '' Vale. Va,. Madelaine Forres

fomiii-; On l-'eltruaiN Kith. ITtli aiid"l8th
'''''"' '''•'•'•-•'H'"--^- N'm-, I'iinb'tte McOinley at

w.'. as stii.leuts, are uoinn- to have a most i

' !"'*''"" ^ "" -^1 'I<1'"«'<1 <>"l-iricn at Windsor,

nniisual opportunity of attendinu a three-dav^'"" ^'"'"'''''' l^ii\vson at Hampden. \'a..

'onfeivnce with lir. Knii^ht on '"Christian
•^•'"''''H'"' Thomas at Vale. Va.. Annie Tune

l-'nndamenlals."" We are liavinj- broimht to "' I l<>l>y^\<'ll- Va.. Edith Williamson, at Char

our wr, ,l,M.rs the npp.u'tunitv to "think
i

''*'^''^^'."''" ^^i. While we are sorry that

about what we believe and how We feel about' "."'^•' "''''^ '''''^'' -""•' ^^•' "'"'' -''"' ^''"^ Farm-

Cod, the chniudi. faith, joaxcr and life; an
^'"'' '""^ '""".• "-'''" '"'^'^V i'<'^l»<»tHled to the

opP<»i"'iiiiit.\ whi.-h only ten' or fifteen iiirls
'"^<'"' '''" ''i' toachers: and we all Join in

III Ihestihleut bod\ have already found help-
^^'i^'i.'"- <'i'/''i "f them all the success po.ssi-

fiil throiiuh othei- 'cmifereiice.s. 'Dr. Knitrht'.s
''''" '" ^''*'''' •'''"'"^<'" work,

niissiim is in lii'lp us to find ju.st where we
are in (Uir reliuimis life and wlici'c w, should

"Farmville's Larj::e.st and Most Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

\\i: WAM YOLK liLSLNESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va.

Every Convenience Offered Women

Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply That FEP:D

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The KEXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to vi.sit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and

Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE, VA.

SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY
Whei'c Vun Can (iet the l>(!st

Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwicbes

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE. VA.

in the hurry and bustle of iww scdiool life

do we s|(i|i Id think emuiuli.' Do we slop in

the midst of oiii' w<u'k and jdeasiires to think
eiiouLih alnrnt (iod and our relationshij) to

Him.' Do wc know ourselves.' .Jesus .said:

1 once knew
A -zirl

Who was so modest
That she wouldn't
Even do
Improper fractions.

—Exehanire.

MISSES DAVIDSON

The Ladies' Specialty Shop
Suits. Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods

and Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

f

j
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1

ALUMNAE NOTES. day: AntoiiicUc I'ark.T. I'atty .Icter, Edith VICTROLAS and RECORDS
i Treviliaii, P]liZfil)o1li A|)p(M's()ii. Ijoiiisc Dovlc. _ „ ^w^TAt^^wT t

W (' take
.
ureal plejisurc m antioimciii",' that Merle Davis. Helen Draper. Fannie ^lav-

the address to the Alumnae on the evenin;^' , uard. DomseScoH. I.orcna Wilcox. Ktta I'x'll LynchburR, - - - Virginia

of Saturday. .luiie 4th. will he delivered by ^ ^\ alkcr. .Margaret Dawson, Sue D>rnwii. i'lw- --—-—--——^—^—————^-^-^—^
.Miss Dula Oeillee Andrews, of Lafayette, ohii llatrcll. Klleii Cai'lsoii. .Mar\- Zea/.lfv.

Ala. .Miss Andrews is known to a 'laru'e -Inlia Aslier. .Mary Sue Durrow. DIorine MARTIN PRINTING CO.
nuiiiher of the Alumnae as she wa.s a mem- Hi-ile, .Mary Da.sseH. Dthel <ilenn. Diirdrtte Commercial Printers
hei- of our j-'aeiilty foi- fourteen years, hav- I^a^iey. (iraeic Davis. Uutli l)a\is. Uulh THE NORM \L GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
iri<i- left in 1!)12 to lake a course at Teaehers -lotics. Klmci' Aiice. Mildivd o'Drim. \'iruie ,,,.,„. , ^ . , c. ,• ^ ^
t, u V- ir

I ,.. 1- 1 1 1 i \»- 1 t rn !. • M 1 -i

,

School, Busincss and Social Stationery, Cards.
(olle-e. .New ^ork: alter which she went to Wade. Anni." I nue. Haiuiie .Maynard. .M.ir- invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forms, ate
(ieoi-^f I'eahody Colleuc for Teachers, as a iaii .\slier. iconise Cooke. Amanda .Myers. 218 Third St. Farmville Va.
memhei- of the Faculty. Elizahelh .\ppersoii. Ftliel ("ofer. Liicile ^.^^^^_________^^.^^,^____^___

.Miss .\iidrews is spendin*; this winter in Diiiiii. .\|ary Kiiieji, Kiith b'mpia. Helen
her honu' in .Mahama. Skillmaii. Dli/aheth .Meredith. Drace Smith. RICHARDSON & CRALLE

Miss Helen <i()rdoii \Viiid)ish (l!!!.")). was Lucille Sione. Sarah St uhhletield. Hume of the Famous
a .laiiuary hride. She is now :\Irs. Andrew QFELX QLALJTY FUOTWLAll
Newton llawley ol \\,ll,a.uson. W. Va. ^^^^^^ STUBBS' TALK. M.ddy-Suits and Blouses, Sport Suit.s.

Suh.scriptions to I he Kotunda contmue to ^^^^^ g^^.^^^ Farmville, Va.
arrive as alumnae and others become ac- ,. •, . 1,1 ,

•
,

I . ;., .1, -111 ,. I,
tail.s to restore itlaiit ioo( lor lutiire crops is

(piaiuted With the paper. I he tollowin*!' cpio- ,,
,

., ' , .^ >, . _^.^^^___^.^_i«^^^^_—-i—^—^^-^—
, . • ,. 1 ,. •., 1 (•](• called a soil I'ohher. tlieii it seems most ou'i-
tatioii ti'oiii a letter written hv a trietid ol , , ^ . .. 1

• • • •

n 1 I 1
• 4 1 1 1 i cjI and just to ca I the institution or msti- prv MnntsvHie scIkmiI who IS not an alumna shows what , ,• , , ,. ,, .^ Kl/x iviUUtoiij

(1 t ,\ \ 1 i
tiilioiis that accept ti'om the couiitrv its i>i^<iT<k(;i> ipiiku

file paper uieaiis to those who ai'C ai)sent : .11 ,•,• . ,. -i
1 KOiui.i.,i.i n^.,14

..\- , 1 I I t i ,1 -11 -i native leaders lor lite preparaiioii aiu ai s P-VRMVII.LIR VA"lestei-dax when I went to the mail-box it . ,v • ,
1

i<.vit.\iviu,i>.iiii, \ a.

•.'ill, I I ,. 1 rni r> TO rest(U'e a siitlicieiit niimher and t\'pe I0 c%^z%o-!oi T3ir.tiirflC! fnr Q+nrloTitawas oiiite cdld. 1)111 when I tound "he Ro- • ,. ,• ^- ,
^ , , Special r'lctures lor Diuaenis

4 . I .1 . I !• « II 1 4^ 1 • I] iii^nre tuture cro|)s ot native leaders am nne v^i^oL- TP^nicViinn- nnno Prnmntivtiimla there I tori^ot all ai)out bemu cold •.• • 1 ,, , ,, ,
•

, ,, KociaK JJimsnmg Jjone irrorapiiy
I

, ,1 • ., r,M citi/.eiisliip. should be called a social robber.and stood tluu'e I'eadiim the news. 1 hen i, - 1 ' .' - . .1 . .1 -
,

I 11,11 11-] i- . n '^ ''"^ hiuli time we make sure that the purewhen I reached the house I did not put the 1 . 1 1 1
•

i 1 1 xt 1

, ,1111 1 1
•' \^y^'(\ lioi^' lias a Inuli bred master. No e( u- ^ nTidCxJ ctiTPP"^ T"'*?paper down until I had read e\er\- word. . , • ,-, iv 1 .

r-'^xlUUii bUi'rxjl.ua
• cational institution can attord to miiore or

ncirlect the oblinal ion and opportunity that FUTURE TJ^ACHERS! Write for our complete

TRAINING SCHOOL NEWS. is theirs. These institutions furnish the (-atalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rlch-

strateuic place and time. \\i-Vi^ we tind a montl a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

l-"iM' the |)ast few weeks the Training' mobilized army of viii-orous yoiinu men and Supplies, Water Colors, Drawin.^ Paper, Note

School has been carr\iiin out a Hetter women earnestly setd<in^' guidance and Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

Health program. preparat iiui for life service. What a uhu'i- ^cliools and Colleges.

(»ii l-'rida\. .lanuary 'JS. Miss Kic<'. the oiis opportunity to direct and |)repare coun- VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

c(Mintry nurse, talked to the school children try boys and twirls who can and Avill ^0 2000 W. Marshall St., Richmond, Va.

about till' necessit\ of the riuht kind of food hack to enricdi the ecommiic and social life ^^
for the biiildiiiL; u|t id' their bodies. f''<|||i which they come.' Their preparation

—^^^-^^^^————~"^~^^~~"^~'^~~

Diirini; the school week l)e«,''innin<r Janu- should not weaii them from—as is the fre- SPORTING GOODS
arv :;i to February o. the pupils up through 'incnt indictment but win them for country

^^j^^^^j Supplies, Fountain Drinks,
the sixth .rad.. copied breaktast menus Die work. ,s dan,er..us lor us to pursue

Xorris and lluvler's Candies, Fruits
which they were .asked to take home to their ^m.^ lonircr this sliort-sinhted [)oIicy ol kill- ., ,, (j]'[ \ pp|<'ij, (\)
juothers to prepare for them. .\s another iiuz the t^oose for t he yoldeii ey'«i- ! The army FARMVILLE, VA. '

step ill promotini: better health eacli child intclliueiicc test ranked the country hoys in •

was asked to brinu' a clean white handker- the ariiiy in fourth place in iiit elliueiice.

chief to M-hiMil e\-er\ iiiorniiiu. Without the couiitr\ as a s(uirce (d" leaders AT THE MOVIES TO-NIaHT
there will l»e a national sh.u'la.uv. With all Voii will see the P.cst I'icdiires Shown
^.^^^_ school laws, splendid buildinus and Oi'Fl».\ IIOl'Sl^,

SUNDAY SCHOOL RECORD FOR TERM fquipiiuMd that may exi.st now or in the fu-
..T n"'\'^"'''''''

J'^',
.

- i- p vr

ENDING JANUARY 28 ''"'''• ""' '*'"' ''•''"''i"^ that the well prepared ^J'ltniee
)

:..(i I
.

.M. .\i-ht /:!.. I

.

.W.

teacher and rural leader is ijidispeiisable.

,
. , , .,

That iMU'tier-stonc of (uir boasted deiiioc- OGDEN STUDIO
.XcciirdiiiL; to the secret ai'ies rei»ort the „,.,., ;

•
, 1.,.,.,,.. >'n;,.;r r i. - \\\ o- 1 o. 1

. ,, . ~
, , I !• - . 1

"i*y "^ "I dan.u'cr: ( ivilization is no I'm-t ra ;ls : .\ II Sizes and St\-|es.
dowiua' uir s liave been iiertect 111 attend- ,.+ ,„,,,,,.„„ ii,.,,, ;k. ,,.,,.,i-..i i;.,i 'im i < 1 1 w- 1 i< 1,'

.'^.'^
II II II r/ • 1 II I I

stronuer lliaii us wealxcst linl*.. j lie weakest .^cJuhpI Wnrl, a Siiecialt'*
aiice: .\ ice L/e . .\ aii/.\ /ri//ard, Lthel i;„i. •, ii,,, .,„<;,..,•, 1,, ..*: . 1 • r s<- • 1

1,..„,., link in the nation s education and civili/a Minir'n- \\ .,,, insheil.
omlm.s.m. eresa Scott. ( orahe W oolridue.

tiou is the rural school. If t he rural school .^aisiid C innics" •• Mottn.
Ilatti.' Lresham. Ka hen,,, Hancock, (an,-

|.,,j,^ ,.,,,..,, ,.;,.], j,,,ti„„ will fail, if rural civ- I.'.\RMVILL[H. v

lyn Coubill. Hope Drewey.
(
leo

Y'''''*''V
ili^'"ti<"i l'^"'-- Amerb-an civilization will

Marv l.olen. .Marian ( omixu', hditli Jlarreil. i-. -i '•

Clara Drock.-r. (.'race Oakes. .\<ldie Wells! a .•hallenu,. t,, every iiistiiulion'
PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE

Kiiiil\ ]<]le\. Kitty Cob', Nina ('ul|)eper. Do- Farmville, Va.
pelia Dixon, Winnie Flemmin^. AuiU's Ful-

(dier. Ifeva (iraves. .Maude DIenii. Mary Hoi-
n,,^^. ,|,,,|, n,,. „.,.,,, |,. |;|,,,|d,vss.

lowav. -Iiilia .\le\auder, Darnett Henderson. Search out the weakest points Capital Slock $50,000.00

Theresa Lambert. Kdith Marshall. Chariotte „;., ,„,,,, ...,„.; ,„c biittoni otV. , 3 ^^^^iJ^W Pre. H. c! cS??E%-Pre.
Neal, Inez Frince, .Mary Stephenson, Lucy \1 the most stra-eiic puints. j. r oVERTOX. Cashier

.M(dlwaine, (iweiidolyn WiM«i'ht. Susie Scott.
I\\cliaii"e __^__^_-_^_-_—.^-_

Lillian Williams. Louise Watkin.s. Lorie .Mae
~ ———————

Walker. Thelma Whitehiirst. Elsie Eubank, b'nby: 1 always sleep with m.\ cloves on. Make Your Headquarters at

Vii'iiinia Si/eniore. Lillian Pool. Curtis 'I'liats what makes m\ hands .so soft.

liri^ys, Viruiuia .Morrison, Ellen Turner. .lane : H "m I Do you sleep with your hat on WADE'S
Until Willan. .Mar-arct West. 'il^"'-

Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned
.\ccord.n- to the S,.eretaries' rei.ort tl...

^^^^^, _ ,,^.^, ^^^^. ,^^,^^^, _^ ,^^^^
, ^^^^^^ Q^^^g^ Y\cV\Q5, School SuppUee

lollowin- o,Hs have only missed om- Sun^
,^,,;,^.^ , ,,,,^,; ,^^^ , _^,^^^.,^ ^^.^^^^, ,,,„,,^i„^,,

FARMVILLE. VA.

CITV .\M) COUNTY U1':P0SIT0RY



MISS RUGG'S MESSAGE. "THIS IS THE LIFE."

\ii.s,s K'iii:',u'. Ii('](l rciircsciit.-il i\(' of tlic l*o- When pi'o['('s.si)rs ;irc linrd and lliuiks vouiv

ti iiiiii- l)ivisi(»ii (if lilt' Aiiici-icaii \\vd ('rc)ss, fast,

a .(Irt'Nscd till' sjiidftil hddy in vliHpt'l on And all the -world seems cruel,

Wednt'sday inoi'inu.ti, February lind. She We moan aiul moan around the town
>.|.<)kf 1)1' Ihe democrat ie spirit of the lied Aud fuss abont the school.

« I'osN u'liieh has as its aim serving locally, When other ^iirls have dates
jiationally aiul iuteiMiatioiially. and. whose For the movies now and then,
M itdiol re|)i'eseut« the Cross of the Church Aiul you have never heard from him.
jiiid (Mir natioual Hag. Miss Kugg reminded Since "daisies won't tell" when,
IK iA' the meat work done by thi.s organiza- When Father sends no iifty bucks.
ii(>M during the war aud pointed out that the But twenty-tive instead;
l.'cd Cross is at present actively engaged in

, It makes you feel so deathly sick
.\('iy licid (if service. The purpose of Miss You want to go to bed.
h'ugv's visit was to call our attention to the And after that you go to sleep
Near Kast problem. Not only are the chil-

1 While at home they dance,—and then
dicii of Armenia starving, but they are with- You doze for just a little while
out |)roper I'lothing. In her tour among the Aiul hear that sweet Big Ben.
c.dlege.s .Miss IJngg has called for volmiteers

,
It is so cold you almost freeze

among tiie students to make garments for When you stick out your head;
Armenian children—;5,5OO,00O of whom are And yet yon know ,

*

orphans. .\ uum])ea' of the students in our
J

That " means ijet up,
'

jiistitiition have pledged themselves to make I And off' to classes go.

one garment and we feel confident that still .

cithers will otfer a portion of their time and
eiiergx- Tor this work. The materials are to JOKES.
be sii|)|)li('d hy the Hcd Cross—it is our op- ^Y Request.

j.orlimity 1o use them. Let us remember the •^•'^'^ ^^-— ^- '^'> .i^i^-^ Vietrola player at mo-

words of llim who said: "Inasmuch as ye ^''^^^
=
"^^ ^o" P^^y anything by request?"

have done it unto one of the least of these 'Tii^-^^ player (highly honored): "Certain-

\ I' lia\(' done it unto Me." ^V-'

RAIFF'S

"The Shopping- Center of Prince Edward"

Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-Wear Suits, CoatB,

Dresses, Skirts, "Waists, Blouses, Shoes,

Hosiery, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

AU the Girls

DRINK AT

PAUL T. B0G6S

Stationer

Fountain Drinks, Whitman's Candies, Fine Sta-

tionery, School Supplies.

FARMVILLE, VA.

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc,

FARMVILLE, VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

TRY IT.

Miss M z: "Then kindly plav dominoes mu n ^j i? xi. /-. •. ^ ^
while 1 en.ioy the picture.

''
,

^^^ Confidence of the Community for

I Half a Century

ver

Susie: "Did you see the orange-ade?"
Mary: ''Xo! Rut I heard the apple 'sass'."

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Farmville, Virginia

For Catalog address TIIK KEGISTRAR,

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

1 )earest-—

Tile lo\i- I ha\t' e\])ressed to you
Is false ,111(1 I find my indifference to you
Jnereases daily. The more I see you the

more
I ilislike \-oii.

I feci iiiyscir ill every way disponed to

llair yon. I assniv von lliat 1 never intend- '^- ^'- 'BARMAN, President

ed lo

I'liVf .\iHi. \ n[\y last eoiiversat ion has
l'>y 11(1 means
1 iiiiiressed uie with the liiuh standard ot'Ya.

\iMir eharacter.

ViMir temper woidd make me entirely too
imliaf)py.

And if you and I \\'ere iiniled 1 woidd ex-
|ieet liolllillg l)ut the

Ilati'ed (d' my IViemls and the everlasting dis-
I Measure of lieing with \(»n. 1 have indeed

a heart

To hestow. hut I do not desire yon to think it

.\t your service. I iMuild not give it to any-
one nnn'e

I liedlisi.steiit ,ilid ea|»l'ieioils ami he
'apalile of dniiiL: jiisfii-e to my family aud

myself.

1 hope y(ni are aware of the fact thai

] speak sincerely and I hope yon avjII do
Hie the favor of

Keepinu a\\ay fi-om me in the future and nut
.\iisweriiiL;' this letter as your letters are al-

ways full of

liiipndenee ami have not a shadow of
Wit and good sense. Believe nie

I iiiii sorry to say it is impossible foi- me
To he

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Cla.s.s and Sorority Rings

MARTIN—The Jeweler

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. E. ENGLAND,
TAILOR.

Cleaning and Pressing,

Phone liltt, 1U7 Third Street, Farmville, Va.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quahty

Meals At All Hours

FAKMVILLE, VA.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

Members of the Federal Reserve System.

We Solicit Your Account.

C. C. COWAN
Furniture and Floor Coverings

FARMVILLE, VA.

PAULETT & BUGG'S

AN

Up-to-date Hardware Store

FARMVILLE, VA.

!l

¥

Y,„„. „iro,.tin„„,,. sweetheart. ^^^ ^^^.^^^ ^^ ^^^ j^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^r. S. I .sni)pose yon were inquisitive and
fcad all of niy letter. I only intended for
>i'n to read ovrvy other line.

—Ex.

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S
FARMVILTE. VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or Brick lee Cream Made to Order

FARMVILLE, VA.



Whose Rofiffiffa arc

I

//* //o?/ think this is

old news, thct> tiivc

m some new news.

THE NORMAL S( HUOL V\ EKKi Y

Vol. 1. No. 16. Karmville, Virginia. Feb. 15, 19:il.

Y W. C. A. NEWS.

Dr. Knight's Conference.

\''i>i- soveral weeks we have })eeii planning

kihI prayinf? for the eoniinj; of Dr. Knight.

This week our hojje.s have been realized, and
we liave had him with us. The conference

was wonderful and we hope and pray that

]iiuch good will come from it as we are very

>nn- it will. Dr. Knight is not only a splen-

did man but also a splendid speaker, and
from his lectures we derived both benefit

y iind enjoyment.
We were also very jrlad to have with us.

\liss Ilellei-. sccretarv of the South .Vtlantie

Kield.

lioth \)y. Kni<iht and Miss Heller held in-

dividual conferences and group conferences

witli the Cabinet Student Conunittee. Mis-

sion Band, etc., and from these (conferences

we gained luucli valual)le information for

ihe carrying on of our work.
One of the most interesting features of

I lie conferciu'c was the Question Hour, held

in th(^ association room, Thursday night.

<t>nestions had pi'i'viously been ilrop[)ed into

I l>ox and these Di'. Knight answered for

us. (Questions were also asked from the

'!o(tr and numy subjects of interest were dis-

'•usscd, anuMig the topics were: "Theory of

Involution."' "Sunday Study," "How to

make nu)re people enjoy Sunday school and
•liurch/" "Dancing," "The Unpardonable
Sin." and many others, the answers to which
have ludpcd to clear up many (luestions in

"HI- minds and to show us the right course of

action. 'I'he interest taken in this meeting
is shown by llie fact that many girls le-

(iijiitii'd dui'ing a i)art of study hour.

Notice.

.social uiceiinL;. These arc held on Kiiliv

alieriioons a1 4 :otJ.

The liiiis have tlcfinite social service worn
Tlu'v helped the Normal School girl guls tb

baskets for the poor at/rhani.sgivihg, and a

Christnuis they carried a basket Lo .\iii.

I'okcy Ilobson. Tiicy have recentiv if-M-

to help the -lunior Auxiliary in carrying out

sonu' of their plans for definite service. The
officers of the club are: President, Louise

Xuiui; vice-president, Margaret Crawley;
secretary. Louise Richardson; treasurer,

Agnes Watkins.

The club had a lovely Valentine party in

the association room, llearts decorated the

curtains ami the lights were covered with
red pa{)er, giving a very pretty effect in the

darkened room. Two contests, one "Ques-
tions About Valentines," the other "Hunting
for V'alentines, "' were very much enjoyed.

The prize for each was an attractive Valen-

tine. The refreshments carried out the dec-

corative scheme. Cakes iced in white and
decorated with red hearts were served with

\

pink lemonade. The girls played and had a

very good time,, and, in order to give some
of their Valentine fun to others they packed
a large cake heart and some of the heart dec-

orations in a box v/hich they inclosed in the

Normal uirls' regular basket to Aunt Pokey
lldbson. They carried her the basket, sang
for hei- and made her very happy.

MODERN LANGUAGE DEPARTMENT
POPULAR.

OFFICE NEWS.

Seven dollars have been paid in this week
on the Imilding fund.

Two girls have already registered at the

office for adnussion to the Normal next fall.

Dr. .Jarnum will leave sometime next week
for Atlantic Cit\. N. .1., where he will attend

the National Council of Normal School Presi-

ilents.

The records for last term have been fin-

ished and liled away, although the work be-

gan only a short while ago. Considering the

fact that there were about six thousand
grades to be recorded, and that work on them
was done onl.v in the mornings, we feel justi-

ticd ill saying. ""Some s|)eed.'''

There has been a gratifying increase in

the enrollment in the Department of Modern
Languages for the coming term.

Of the students taking the i)rofessional

course more than one hundred are euroHed
in the De[)artment of Modern Jjanguages.

Under the influence and direction of Miss
Estelle Smithey much original work has been
done. For a number of years the students
have been encouraged to write verses for

special occasions and reasons.

(ju Valentine Day, the first professional

class in French had a very attractive lesson.

Each student brought an original valentine

verse to class. These verses d'amoreux were
so clever that we want to give you the bone
tit of a few of them. The Spanish classes also

vvrote attractive rhymes, and we only wish
vv. had room for some of them.

Tu est conmie la rose blanche.

I. a rt)se est une belle fleui-.

Donnez-inoi ton amour,
uonnez-m oi ton coeur.

—Virginia Hardin.

Parfume des fleurs ct adorne de deiitellc

Etait le valentin du vieux temps;
Et mainte douce demoiselle

Lisait les doux vieux rimes

De coeur trembiant.
—(iraet! .\iiii's.

Tes cheveux sont d'or,

Tes yeux comme le cicl bleu.

Je t'aime bicn, O mo ri valentin.

Veux-tu m' aimes anssi un pcu'.'

HARRISONBURG WINS 52 TO 17.

We experienced defeat in the baskothall

game with Harri.sonbiu'g on February 14th.

Nevertheless we feel confident that our team
put up a good fight and know that this de-

feat will only be an incentive for futiirc in-

provement. Already we arc lookiii;^ i\ rward
willi much expectation to flic lu'.xt game.

The ' V" store in)\v has for sale beautiful

^ N. S. stationery, (iold seal, $1.00 per box.

Itluc .seal, 70c. |)er l»o\. ('ome. see and buy.

••The High School Chd) of tin- Youiig

Woman's Chi-islian Association."

Last spring the High School (Tub was or-

ganized and this fall it came into active be-

iiu. The club is a dclinile branch of the

\. W. C. A. Frances doi-dan is (diairman

Hid with the help of her committee, Con-
>raue(! W^liitlock, (irace Heard and Lily

rhoruhill. the llii;!) School Club was organ-

ized. The luembei-s of the club have done
active work the entire year.

The idub ba.s two meetings every month,

the firsi a business iiU'clinu!. ibe sccomi a

TOWN NEWS

The I'lnieral of .Mr. .1. L. Richardson look

[dace .Monday. February 14th, in the Meth-
odist Cluii'ch. .Mr. Kichardson's death was
a shock to his fi'iends.

.Mr. .Joseph -larmaii, spent the week-end
with his father and molhef. Dr. and Mrs.

•1. L. darrmin.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Walker, from Danville, spent

the week-end with Dr. and .Mrs. Jarman.
.Miss Munoz and her adopted daughter,

Harriet Judson Munoz. left Tuesday for a

short hip \it New Vorh.

If you know anything
\a'\ the Rotiuida know thai yon kimw some-

thing;

If ,\(Ui don't know aiiylhiuL!

The b'otiinda will Know thai \'oii know noth-

ing.

WHICH ARE YOU?

.\ [)ower or a problem ;

.\ promot<'r or a provoker .'

.\ giver or a getter ^

.\ worker or a worri(!r?

,\ fi'ieiid ny a rault-finder .'

.\ liel|)ef or ;i hitidci'er ,'

The Triau'de



THE ROTUNDA

<

I'liltl islicd \\t'clsl\- hy lllc stiHlciits of

The Stale Xoi'iiial School. Faniiville. \';i.

Siil)scri|)t mil >lMH) p
'!• year.

.Mil, DIM, I) l)l( K1NS( (\, - Kdilor ill Clii.-f

\lii(.IM\ i;i \S1\(. \MK, A^^^sistiiiitKditor

\li;(.l\l\ ANDKIiSON, - business .Maiia>rcr

.liiii.i .\ 1( x.iiuicr Miul ( iv, ;ii(ln!yii NV'riirl't,

\^--isl,iiil Hii-;in<ss Maiiaffcrs.

Kair l)a\i<, li.inictt lliickcr, Harriet .liidsdii .Miiiiuz,

I'aiiliii'- riiiihcrlai-ic, .Margaret .\t\vi!l,

lliportcrs.

EDITORIAL.

It i> 'juimI I'di' youth to know wluil othef

\(iiith i' |ihiiiiiiiiL; and acroin])liishinji'. That
"Iw I) h'ails ai'c Id'ttor than one" is a pi'overb

with which \\c arc all familiar and in which
wc ha\'' i-casiiii to iMdicvc. Fav this reason

it is ih'iialtlc that students should not only

ac(|iiaii'i thi'iiischcs with the tlioiiii'lils and
actions (d'thcii' rcllow-stiidcnts. hut also kee|)

iiifonncd uf the student activities in other

iiist it Ml nuis. The "l{otnnda"' is ex(',han«;in<,'

with nwiLia/incs and papers I'roiu a number
III' tile leadinu schoi)ls oi' the South. This
cxidianue id' pcriiMlicals. wc hope, will brinjT '

alii'iit ail exehanuc (d' ideas and enable us to

make ii,s<' of suLiucst ions offered by otlu'fs to

iiiipnAe (iiir own scdiool. Aside; froMi this

lieiielit We believe that tln'ou<ib such atl ex-

ehaiii;v we will cunie in closer contact with
* he si IK lent s iiF ot her i list it lit ions and develop
a fellow fceliije- for, and an understanding:?

Ill' our bi'iithcr and sister students who are

facitm the same problems that we are faeint]:

but peiliaps solviim theiii in a different and
iimre el'licieiit way. Since school publications

i'(date the actions and express the ideas of

the stiidcnt.s by whom ibey are i)ublished it

is de-^irahlc that these publications be read
b\ other stiident.s. The ma.iiazines and pa-

pers r<'cci\cd by the editor may be read hy
all. Tliey are to be found each week upon
the lop shell' id' the \. W. (". \. bookcase
111 the rcadiiii; room. .Make yourself ae-

ipiainted with xoiir fellow students in other
sclinnls and collcucs, leai'ii bow they solve
their priihleiii.s and i'iiJo_\ their .i(d<es.

\\ c ol'teii heeoine so absorbed in oiir school
\\ork thai we I'ail to take advaidaire of the
pleasure w i' 11111I1I so easily '_!'et from spend-
ii- i..'T ><\ . ire tune m the lihrary.

I files-, \\,' ha .
' didiriite r(d'erciiee work to

do. wceix> pas> 111 wlii(d) we do no outside
readiii'.' NN'e caiuKd overcsiimate the value

the subject we are study-
.ciliuy; the viewpoints and ideas of

wMiei-. other tbaii tli(> author.s (d' our text
boiiK's lu'oadens one outlook- nn those siib-

r \ ital dcLriee

l'"'sii! a wider- iiitei'esl in our
roiirses HI siiiii,\. readintx awakens in us
social ciiiiseiinisiicss and opens up truiny ave-
nues leadiiiL; t(» real .social eflicienc}

It was said b) snnie one Ion;.' a'_'o that

the best coiii|»aiiion anyone can have is a
>,q)od boidx. ilow very li'iily may we choose
our most intimate friends from the treasure-
house of mat^a/ines and hooks in our school.
Our ?-('adiiiu room is supplied with the best

literary [)rodu(dions of our day. 'Phe sludves

of our library are filled with books that we
should read.

When liacoii said, '"Soiiie books are to be

tasted, others to he swallowed, and sitmc

few are to be chewed and dii^cstcd."" he failed

to iiieiitioii the euttiii!.; lip" ill preparati(m.

Whether it was in a noble et'fort to more

i{iiickly digest that some of our cidlea^ucs

have used the "kiiil'e and fork"" process, we
do not know, but il is a I'aet that the libi'arv

has siilfered from many scNcred paui's. We
should not be so L;rcedy a.s I0 (b'|>ri\e others

(d' lileraiw iKuirisbiiient.

Where QUALITY Counts

msmim

DID YOU KNOW—

That there is a door in this school, which

any u;irl can open if she wants to.' Would
you like 1i> know more about it _'

l^\cry Siiiidax afternoon immediately attei'

diiiM'i-. a uroiip (d' Liii'ls yathei' toii'ether '11

the associate M room to sj)end a I'ali' hou!'

discussiiiL; the topic, wdiicb. to them, is of

suiireme importance that of missions. In

i.rder that diiT'.-'Pt phases id' this uri-a! sub-

ject be at least toindied upon the programs
for the month are as follows: First Sunday.
Home Missions; second Sunday. Kiu'ei<rn Mis-

.sions : third Sunday. Bioyi-aph\' (d' a .Missioti-

ary: fourth Sunday. Bible Lesson.

ThroiiLih tlic.se proiiranis the windows arc

thrown open, and bxdvinu out. one catches

a vision of the woi'ld, its joys and sorrows.

its needs and oppoiiunities, at home and
abroad. Tasks <d' the we(d< seem easier, bur-

dens liuhter and the future full id' the hope
and anticipated happiness of service hecaus<'

(»f tbe.se short Siinda.x aftei'noon meetinu's

tn'jether The iifiiiip di.sbaiids, yoin«_;' forth,

""11111 to be ministered unto, but to minister.'"

ALUMNAE NOTES.

On Thursday aftei'noon, February lOtli,

the faculty alumnae entertained the I'rince

Edward Count \ alumnae in the .Mornial

Scho(d |>arlors. Hits of news about several

•rraduates who are becoming: prominent in

one way or another were exehant,'ed, and the

successful inauiruration of .some new activi-

ties was described. Dr. darman outlined the

plan of the student buildin,!/ in which re

newed interest has been manifested lat(;]y.

distribiitinu pictures of wdiat will be one of

the most iniposiiiL' features of the sidioid

when completed

.\t a business meeting last week of the

I'rince Kdwarrj Chapter of the .\Iunniae As-
sociation, the followinfr officers were elected:

['resident. .Mrs. Ij, |-:. jJarrow; vice-president.
'^I's lloskiii.s Sidatcr: secretary-treasurer.

liOiiise Uiuidiirant I'lans are now be

iii'j- forniiilated f(,i- the dune meetin.u »d' tlio

.\liimnae .\ssoeiat ion. a larj^c attendance of
i.M-a(luates bein^' expetded at that time.

.Miss Mary St. Clair Woodruff, at one tinu'

dire(dor of the Trainin.Lr Scdiool and more
recently Y. W C ,\. secretary, is now the
Stall' organizer of Parent Teaidier .\ssocia-

timi.s in .\lnbania.

.\ certain llorist "s sii,'n reads: "Arthu)'
van l)erbluiiiens(diruer. Say it with Flow-
ers" Anierieaii Le<.'ioti Weekh.

* Fat-niville's Larucst and Most Propjressive

Store"

The Finest in Wcarin«,^ Apparel, ]\Iillinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

wi: WANT vol 1: nrsiNESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, "Va.

Kvcry Convenience Offered Women

l)(>posit()rs

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Li't I'S Sii|iply That FKHD

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE. VA.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The KEXA1.L Store

Agerita jur Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to vi.sit our new fountain

F.\RMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

P^ARMVILLE. VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

fhe Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and

"Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE, VA.

SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY

Wliei'e Voii Can tjlet the Best
Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE, VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON

The Ladies' Specialty Shop
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods

and Notions

FARMVILLE. VA.



WITH THE LITERARY SOCIETIES
|

Argus Notes.

The Aiviriis liitci'jify Socu'ty met 'rncsdii)'

;i I'lcniodii, l<\'l)niiiry l.lth. at 2:1."). An uii-

iisiiiilly iiitt'i'csf iiiu in'iiLrrjiiii. Iiiiscd upon the

iiKMlrni iiiivcl. \\;is u'lN'cii. .M'tcr liic roll

(•;ill iiiid till' rt'iidiiii: of llic iniiiiitcs "His
h'ainilx.'" by INh»I. was disciissiMi in its I'dI-

lowiii^ phases:

Canilyii Ifankin pditittMl (MiI the prominent

Kcalni't's of a uood novel. The conipari.son

of the seho(d.s in the time of Ni(di(»las Xiekle

hy with 111!' stdiools described in "'His Fam-
ily" was made hy Anna \'ries. A chaptef

t'l'diii this nn\cl was then read hy N'irii'inia

I lardiii.

\'iruinia Wall's piano solo wa^ received

with hearty applanse.

As .\nna \ ries, our eritie. was on the pro-

irrain, .Mary Lindsey was ap|)ointed to sei've

in her place.

Theoidy Inisines.s hroiiijfhl up was the elec-

tion <d" a censor. Aiines P)apliste was chosen

to fill this place.

The pi'oui'am was so unndi eiijoM'd that

the I'orty fi\-e niinules passed Vi'Vy (pnckly.

PIERIAN NOTES.

The lirst reL;ular |ii'oL;rani meelniL; u\' the

Pierian Literary Society was held at lI:lo

on Tnesda\', Kehi'uary loth, in K'ooin K.

The vice-president. .Miss Iltden l)ra|)er. an-

noiuiced that the course of studx which had
lieiii chosen for the term was '"Child Litera-

tnrc. including literature wi'itten for chil-

dren and that wi'itten liy cliildreii.""

Then the fcdlowiiiv; [iroirram was rendered:

1. Brief sket<-h of Kipliiiii's iiife Pauline

Timherlake.

2. "The First Petter" from the '".Inst-So

Stories" Christine Ariiist roiiir.

.'P Sketch of ()[)al Whitney's lafe Caro-

line Cojrhill.

4. Selections from the "'Storx of Opal"
lleleii P'oirerson.

The nieetiiii;- was cjillcd to order, and an

interesting' talk was iriveii on "The Intro-

duction of the Short Story," by .Mildred

Diid-cinson.

.\ piano soil).
"

.M(iouli'_;lit lOi the IPidson."

was rendered hy Saliie Kie.

.\ sIko'I st(0-y. ••The Keth (d' the Plk-

i''nlk." read \)y Pli/alieth Williams.

There lieinu' no ntlier hnsiness. the in"eliiiL;

ad.ionrned.

ME AND MYSELF YOU AND
YOURSELF.

(After the Conference.)

•'.Much has lieeii said about the purpose nl'

|)r. Kuiirhl "s comini: and how we c(Hild meet
his messau'c. Xow that he has come and
ui\en to us what was in his heart, we feel

that such conceptions will lead t(» abiding
im|)ressions. We believe that such deep and
lastiiiLT impressions will urow into a iireater

expressioti of our love and a more earnest

desire to serve. In I'omiim; nearer 1oL;'(»ther

tlirou^'h our irroup praxer iiieetiiius we have
learned to know each other in a. iiku'c in-

timate ami personal way an(i with it all have
we not come into closer contact and fellow-

slii|) with the One Creates! Friend •'who
lovest at all times and whom to know is life

eternal .'"

.MAPV STKPllKXSOX.

CUNNINGHAM NOTES.
The Cuniiin<i'ham Literary Society has se-

lected as its course of study for this term a

iiiaj^a/.iue study of current literature and
current events. Tlu' periodicals .selected for

this purpose wer<' tin' Atlantic Monthly, Re-

view of Reviews, National Geographic, Har-

per's, Asia, Literary Digest, Current Opin-

ions, Outlook, Independent, and Saturday
Evening Post. The meinbers of the society

have been divided into five study-groups, one
iiioiitldy and one wetdily inajrcizine beiu".,' as-

si^Mied to each <z'roup f(U- special readiu«?.

The weekly projirams ai'c to be presented

hy the respetdive y'l'oups alteriuitively.

At the meeting' (ut Febriuiry 15th, (iroup

One, of which Merle Davis is (duiirmaii, <,'ave

a vcr\ iiiter'estini; |u-o<j:rani. Headinii's and
rtipoi'ts on articles from the Atlantic and the

Independent were '^iven by diilia (Uarke,

LiMiise Doyle, Sue Urovvn. Kli/abeth Finch

and Marie Haldvviri.

ATHENIAN NOTES.

The Athenian liitorary Society heh

ie<,'ular meeting on February If). 1!>21.

I d'

"Pi'. l\uiL:'ht has ^i\-eii me many laslin,ir

Mupressi(nis. 1 realize more than ever before

the power (d" pei-s(»nal influence and how
easily one can use it for the "(Jreatest

Cause.' Mis expression •we have partially

discarded the old ideals" impressetl me es-

[X'cially as he added that what we needed
now was the establishinir of new standards
and ideals. He also bi-oiiji'lit out that in or-

der to (jo awa\ with bad or evil it must be

c(Mmtei'ac1(>d b\ li'ond."

PATT IK PKF DAP DFX.

"\)\-. Kniu'lit stimulated my thoughts and
threw a new lii:ht on my ideas which will

mean much to me in m\ life's work."
SUK Rh'OWX.

••| heliexc sometimes ^reat thintrs that

ccune into our lives mean so much to us, that

,

we just can''f exactly visualize what they do
mean, Dv. Knij^'ht's visit to us has meani to

nu' a (dearer coticeplion of fiod as a loving

Father, a F^ither who uses us individually

and collectively to \V(U'k our Ills irreat pur-

pose ; a lovint,'' Father to w hoiu we can sti'etch

forth Our bauds followiiii:' rhe instincts (d'

Miearl and who will be there waiting;' foi- us.

I niiM-e full\ realize that mii' Father is al-

ways r'ead> to hear us wdieii we [)ra.\ and
who \\ ill aiiswei' aecordiuL' in His will for

us.

"

(iWKXDoL^X WP'ICIIT

•

' ( hie of t he yrcatest thiii^'.s Dr. Knmlil did

was to u'ct the <,nrls to thinking,'; thinkinj,' as

we have never thought before creatiiiL'

within us a desire to search our own minds
and find mit (uir beliefs and unbeliefs."

FLLA JIXKIXS.

Concluded on laht page.

VICTROLAS and KEC OKDS
.1. H. (KJDKN, Inc.

Lynchburpr, - - - Virginia

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

THi': N()ll.\l.\L GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
Sihoiil, lUisiiuss and Social Stationery, Carda.
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Hlank Formis, etc,

218 Third St., Farmville, 'Va.

RICHARDSON & CRALLE
Home of the Famous

(,>IFFX (^P.VLITY FOOTW FAR
.Middy-Suits and Plouses. Sport Suits.

Main Street Farmville, Va.

ROY MOOSE

I'WR.MVILl.lK. V.\.

Special Pictures for Students

Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

LCHOOL SUPPLII^S

FUTlJKi'. TaACHERS! Write :'or our cnuiilete

laiulogue of School Supplies. We c^arry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Di'awinf Paper, Note

IJooks, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

M-houlri and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Marshall St., Richmond, Va.

SPORTING GOODS
S(diool Supplies, h'ountaiu Drinks,

Xorris and IIii\ler's Candies, l-'rnits

C. F. CJl'lAPPFLL CO.,
FARMVILLE, VA.

AT THE MOVIES TO-NnHT
^'()ll will see the Pest Pictures Shown

OPFPA IIOL'SF.
FARMVILLK, VA.

iAIatinee 4 :;5(l P. M. Xiuhl 7;!.'. P. M.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portrail.s: .\ll Sizes and .Styles.

School NN'nil
1 Si,,M.ialty.

.\iiiai 'inisbed,

S;i' i-.'i..,|
( ustiuiiers" ''^l

FMiMVTT.I.!''

PLANTERS' BANK OF FAUMVILLE
F-rmville, V::

CI i \ (•()i•^'i'^• iM-a-c.-iTuHY

("apital Slock $ .'")0,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

F S. SHIELDS, Pres. II. G. CRUTK, V-Prea
J. 1!. OVERTON, Cashier

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
FARMVILLE. VA.

ili
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MI<: AND MYSELF-.- ! JOKES.
Sumiay-sehool teacher: "Now, children,

\\ r cintK.i i'.\i)it'.ss the ph'nsiiiH' Dr. ; \\(io was sdi'rv the I'rddiyal Son liad re-

iMii;;lil"s visit has L'iven us; but he brought
;

t nriied '/"

.IS soiiit'lhiuL' <»!' <'V('ii greater value, for he liohby: "The i'atted ealf.

"

i.is uui(h- ns bcttci- realize the needs of tlie
|

^ludenls lierc as a whoh' and as individuals K'astu.s: "My ole woman drives me crazy

aud by fiis heart to heart talks lie has enabled "bout money. All 1 hear is gimme a dolla,

1'- In see I he lighl."
"" gimme. tit't\- cents; all de time, money,

lOLA JOHNSON. I money."
I\rr. Jones: "What does she do with all the

'<>ur short prayer meetings after light money, Rastiis?"
bell have meant more to me than anything! Kastus: "Deed I don't kno". 1 ain't done
'Ise." niany girls have remarked. "The girls giv*^ her none yit."

'in our hall enjoyed them so much." That
is true for all of us 1 believe because we lost

(Mir fear of letting others into our deepest
reelings and thoughts, and grew closer not
iiuly 1(1 (Jod but also to each other. Dr. ^

Knight made us think, expressed adequately Student-teacher: "What is a common
I'M' us what we had been thinking, and our; noun?"

C.'oming home from Sunday-school, Belle

said she had learned a new song, "Bringing
in the Cheese."

prayer meetings gave us the opportunity for

.vi'll'-cxpi-ession 1() each other and to God.

HELEN DKAPER.

Pupil: .\ connnon noun is not a proper

thing.
'

'

FASHION 1/

There was a little girl,

Ami she had a little curl,

When suddonlv "Oh," she sobbed;
i-'or fashion's demand
I lad put on the ban.

.Aim! now the little curl was bobbed.

That same little ilirt.

Had a pretty little skirt.

When "Oh," she cried in grief;

For Fashion's decree

Cut short Oh me!
.\ri(l the prott>- little skirt was brief.

Now li.sten. little girls.

With youi- skills and eiuis.

And I'll tell you somethiim right:

Kashion "s a fake,

Ami will very often make
Tnie beauty louk- a sight

.

(.'ollegian.

"Do nuts grow on trees, father?"

"They do, my daughter."
"Then what tree does the doughnut grow

on?"
'The pantry, my daughter,

First Old :\raid: "The hotel clerk is so

flattering.

Second Old :\laid: "Do tell."

F. O. M.: "Think of it, he wrote "Suite
Ki" after my name on the register."

—Exchange.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Farmville, Virginia

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalog address THE REGISTRAR,

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Va.

WHY UNCLE SAM?

RAIFF'S

"The Shopping Center of Prince Edward"

Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-Wear Suits, Coats,

Dresses, Sliirts, Waists, Blouses, Shoes,

Hosiery, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

AU the Girls

DRINK AT

PAUL T. BOGGS
Stationer

Fountain Drinks, Whitman's Candies, Fine Sta-

tionery, School Supplies.

FARMVILLE, VA.

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA.

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

FAR.MVILLE, VA.

Till' ii.sc til' the term "I'licle Sam"' is said
I.) hare originated during the Revolutionary
Wai- when a niau named Sam Wilson was
-I'ut as a lirel' inspector to Troy, N. Y.

lie was a very popular man with his jnen
who called him Ftu-le Sam. All the beef in-

>pect<'d by him was sliip|)ed to Elbert Ander-
son and luarked K. A. I'. S. Some one asked
in a joki?ig nianuer what tho.se letters meant
.111(1 I he replv was. Mlbert Anderson and
I ncle Sam.

This inter|>rclaliou was pa.ssed along until
il bceanir (|uife eoninion to refer to all goods
marked I'.S. as I'lu-le Sam. Prom Washinir-
liifl I'list.

hispccHon ai'ius!" i-oared the eorporal.
« 'ase\

,
a husky new recruit. dro|)[)ed hi.s

r lie and lulled up his .sleeves.

What a If \ ou going to do-

—

tight'/"
\..."" said Casey. "I thot ye wanted to

M'c il' 1 (I been vaccinated."" .\nieriean liO-

Lfion We<'kl\.

It' \ o" want l(i lose your good name have
|

it eu'ji'axcd on an n!id)rella. Life.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

i!lass and Sorority Rings

MARTIN—The Jeweler

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. E ENGLAND,
TAILOR.

Cleaning and^Pressing,

i'hone 2-19. 107 Tnird Street. Farmville, Va.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

P^ARMVILLE, VA.

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S
FARMVILI »<:. VA.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, "Va.

Members of the P'ederal Reserve System.

We Solicit Your Account.

C. C. COWAN
Furniture and Floor Coverings

FARMVILLE, VA.

PAULETT & BUGG'S

AN

Up-to-date Hardware Store

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. 0. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

lilock or Brick lee 'Iream Made to Order

FARMVILLE, VA.

I'
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WITH THE Y. W. C A

Our Girls' Reserve Club.

comilry of mirs only Wci-iiiisc we liiii)p('necl

to Ix'. horn luH'f. Our Aini'i'icanizcd I'l'iends,

!
however, arc citi/oiis hy choice. Who is to

j

decide wiiicdi is the hetter American?

I

It is not the |)hi(;e in which we are born

I

tiiat makes us h)yal Anu'ricans. it is the yoal

: to whi(!h we are traveling. Many of our

native-born citi/.ens need to be "Americau-

I
i/.ed."

I

Thr chnich, the school, the press, and the

! theatre are the agencies of Americanization,

iict us try to better these agencies, to put

,
into them fv<'rything good and to wipe out

In Ihe fall oi" 1!)1!> a (Jirls' Ueservc (!|ub !
the evil and vice. Last of all, remember that

.] the Y. W. ('. A. wiis organized at Brown's \ve cannot Americanize anyone till we our-

Chnrch t^chool. This school luis three roimis

and is about six miles out in the c(Mnitry.

During the school session the club met
rcgulnrly and when school closed the meet-

ings did iu)t stop, hut all during the sum

selves believe in i\meric<i and that America
will not be great if we ;irc governed by fears

r.ither than hopes.

Some striking remarks of Dr. Wise:

"You can't Americanize people by pat

mer the club of tiitecn girls, iiu't. An en- nniizing them. There is only one way and

rtiiinnient. was ;dso given durinu the sura- 1
that is through brotherliness."
"

1 believe that the foreigner shoidd either

be k(!pt out of America or taken into the

heart of it. I .ini opposed to seeing him

iner hy the club and with the jirocceds the

uirls bouiiht window curtains for the entire

vihool

This session the Countrv Life Conimittee d;inglc on the outskirts."

uf (iiir jissociiition has tried to help these ';Aniericim must menu t<^ us a second re-

uirls in e\ei-y way: they luive iiddeti papers bgH)ii.

;iiid niauii/.incs ti) their re;i(lin-: t;i))le and •"New Voi'k is not ;i pl:ic<'. but :i discjise."

hel})c<i Ihe club buy .several jticturcs which "A luiviuner bcc(.mcs an iumrmrant the

Tlie.\ put in the cliissroinns to beautify tiu'm. monienl he |)uts his foot on American soil.

In the fall our -iris carried bulbs' to the ''Ht he doe.s not become an American until

<-hili. which wei-c planted tu be used later lie embodies the soul of America
!"

(Ml in the cla.ssroonis. "'fli«' highest tlattcry is truth."

The nieuibers of the club have beciunc in- '

"

lerested in athletics and asked us to help MRS £ E WILEY
tlieni "^('t a basketball. They secured one-

half of the mo. u-y l.y an cntci'tainnient and
^,,.^ ,.; |, \\\u.y _ „r h^niorv. \-ir-inia,

we -avc them the bahnu'c,
,ji,.,, _\|,„„i.,v „ioi,i at the home of her

In the near hilun" we li..pc to .xtemi this
a,,,,^.],^,.,., ^m,.,,. .|_ |,. ,)arman. Death came

work to a lar-ci- held, trying to organize
f,.,„„ i„.,,„chial pneinnonia fodowing a fall

clubs in several schools. W e hop<. by donig >

,,,„, (•,;,Hiired collar bone which she sus-
this that w<" can help the girls to meet the

f.,;,,^.,, ^,,,.,.,.,, ,^.^.j.|.„ .,^,„

needs of their communities, and develop lead-
^,,.^ \v|,,,,, ,^..,^ ^,„. ^^.i,,,,,^.

„.•
t,,^. j.^^^. ,j,.

ers that will really lead iii the community
,,^ ,,; \vj|,,,. „^- k„„„-v, former president of

atlairs,.! which they are a |)iirt. Kuusvy and Henry College, ami WiW before
^

her iiiari'iauc Miss Elizabeth Ueeves, of .lones-

b(»ro. Tennessee. She is survived by one

son. Dr. K. K. Wiley, of the Holston Confer-

t)ii Monday cveiiiii.u. Kebniaiy 21st. Rabbi t'nec of the Soiitbcni .Methodist Church, one

Stephen S. Wise, the noted lei'turer. spoke datiyhter. .Mrs. .1. L. .larman, wife of I'resi-

nuiintenance and management of an orphan-
age at (ireenville, Tennessee, established un-

der the auspices (d' the Holston ('onfertince.

but largely the result of her [)ersonal effort.

Several years ago, due to failing health

and eyesight, Mrs. Wiley was for(*ed to give

up this work, and since then has nui.de her

home with her children. But her interest in

the work never waned.
The alertness of her mental faculties and

he keenness of her interest in all things per-

taining to human fjrogress and widfari; made
it hard for those about her to realize that

she was failing physically, iiml so her sud-

den breakdown came as a distinct shock to

her family and friends.

TOWN NEWS.

Miss Louise Bondurant is recovering from
an operation at St. Luke's lIos[)itiil, liicli-

mond.
The Baptist Choir repeated their sacred

concert to a large and appreciative congre-

gation at the church the niuht of Sundav
the 19th.

Esther Kernodle. of the (dass of lid. has

returned from Richmond, where she under-

went an T)peration for ap|)endicif is.

\ Professor Lovinu took the blue riblxui at

;
the spelling nuitcli in the .\rmory week be-

fore last.

Miss Shannon .Morton, a dci^rcc graduate

of 1919, hfus accepted a |)ositiou at the pub
I

lie school and will beirin her work imme-
diately as a teacher.

SPORTING NEWS.

RABBI STEPHEN S. WISE.

oil ' M \ N'isioi I Ol MiK rica. Those who dent -larman of the State Xormal S(diool at

heard Dr. Wise will tesii''\ tliat his lecture Kaniivillc. 1 wo stepsons. Dr. <Jeorge K. Wiley,

was iMidoiibtedly tlu' i.-cs' lliat has been (!<- "f I'.i-istol. \'a.. and .Mr. Oliii V. Wiley, of

jivci-cd ill the Nnnnal sdiooi .ViKiit'.r'mii Boston. .Mass.. one sister. .Miss Blanny

,lij^ \t>ar U'eevcs. of .\thens. Tennessee, and two brotli-

\)v. Wise broii-lit us a message which we. <'is. .Mr. Will b'eeves. of .lohuson City, Ten-

as flit lire teachers, should do our |»art to nessee. and .Mr. \l. K'eeves. of Asheville. X.

•carry on." lie slat<'d in forceful and luci<l
<'• Tli»' body was taken to Kmory for burial

lani:uiiii<' that the unity (d' America depends beside her husband.

a -Teat deal on how we .\merican-born citi- ^l''^. Wile\- was a woman of stronu iidel-

/,.|is treat the .\inericanized immigrants. b''-l iind of uniisiially deep religious convic-

\i-c we --oinii to look u|Mni them as foreign- '''»"^- !"'"' always took a |.rominent part in

CIS not t(. be trusted, or shall we treat them the work <d" the Southern .Methodist Church

as loval citizens of America to be trusted 'd" wliicdi she was a devoted member'. Sim

The Varsity team brings back iiiaii> iii-

thusiastie descriptions of the II. .\. S. s|)iril

!
Our girls were treated royally by the mem

hers of their sister school. They cannot sas

too much for the personal attrairtiveness and
hospitality of their oj)poneids, and, in spite

of the fact that they were (bdi^ated in the

t^MUie, they thoroughly enjoyed every iriin-

iitc of their stay in Ilarrisord)nrg.

In ai-riving there the nu'iribcis of our team
were met by a inimber of the II. .V. S. ^irls

who had planned many entertainments and
pleasures for the houi's that followed.

Of the glowing re[)oi"ts brought back from
the trip one of the most oiitstandini! is that

of the wonderful s(diool sjiirit with whi(di

the II. nirls ba(d\ed their team. Their team
has m»t ord\- the student body back of them,
but also the faculty and t<»\\n. They have
the riuht s|)irit. Have we'
On .March lltli let's prose tn one icaiii

that we have.

aiivwhere and at aii\ time with her iiderest
i

,'iiul wcllarc. Wc arc r

Dr. Wiley's death, whicdi occurred in 1893,

itizeiis of this urcat ^bc lias Liixcii liei- time and strcipjth l<i the

Heard Over the Rotunda,
lie .May I hold your liaiul for a second.'

She What will yon do when the second

is up?
lie I will have lo li;i\c a second liaml

for thiit.



THt] ROTUNDA been ill the ])asl .' \Vr liiid oursclvt's bci-uin-

iii<4' self-reproiiclilJil Avhcii avo reciill lost op-
'

\ - ,. piii't unities, (liscai-detl privileu'es. aiul liasty
I'liblislird weekly by the students oi

,,,,,j.,i„„,, |.,„ ,,,, ,„ ,„,i „,i,.vr over what
The Sf;,t,. Xonual Srhool. hannville, \ a.

^^ ^^.^^^ .^^^^j ii.,.,,,,,„.vabK'. Let us eoiisider

llie pi'esent in tlie liulit (if what it will make
111' us Iduioi'niw.

\\'<' are a pai'l of all that \\e have met and
will heeoHH' a [tai't of all that we are meet-

iiiu' and shall meet. .\re the friends that we
h;i\c chosen (MUist met ive in their inHnenee?

.\re the stui'ies a[id joki^s in whi(di we place

Where QUALITY Counts

Siihseriptidii .^2.00 per year,

.Mil, DliKI) DICKINSON, Ivlilor in ('lu( I

\II;(.1NI\ I'.i, \.SIN(. \.\li:, Assistant Hditor

\li;(.INI\ ANDKKSON, iWisiiicss .Manafjer

.liiliii Ai<\,iii(icr :iii(l ( iv. ;-ii(l()lyn Wri^'lit,

Assisliiiil liusiiicss Managers.

rnsMSiTTTT

i;c|)()rl('r-~.

K,Ur D.ui., Ilarn.tt l!uri.,-r, llanirt .l.ulsnn .M.uu.x,,
"nrselves in a positi-ui K. hear the kin.l which

Paulin. rnni...riai<., .Murgarrl Atuiii, ^^e de.sire In I.ecnne an actual part ..t onr

nature.' |)() the hooks we read and the pic-

• ures We see couti'ihute to our moral develop-

EDITORIAL iiient .' .\re we takinu advantaiic oi' the

many oppoi'l unit ies i»l'l'ei'ed us which will ex-

Whcn asked Ihe hesi eours,. to |Mirsne in
'''' ' const rm-t ive and positive inllnenee on

wrilup. for the screen. I ). W. Cnl'fith an- -nr ,diaracter .' These are all .picstums whu-h

swerrd: •Think in pi.-t invs,
••

'''^' ^^""''l ''" ^^-''l' 1" '•'•nsnler. How olten

W,. I'calizc thai this wav of tlnnkin- is in-
''''^•«' ""• listened to (piest lonahle .tokes. read

^U-r.l rsential lo an ant Ih'n- who would vital- '''^'inc novels, seen sensational pictures the

,/,r Ins storv Ml in..viim- pietiuvs. C.nild we "leinoncs of which have retnsed to be erased

not ,ip|.iv liiis term to our manner of everv- I''""' "i"' "'""1^ "" 1"^'^^'''' li..w hard we

,l;,x th n'kiii-.' Our uieiPal uua-es are often ""^1" ^^-'^l' """• "I'livion. How -dti'U. m
va-ne an. I unh'tinitc. we liml it hard to see "'«'<'1ii"^ "^r pn.blems of today have we

thin-.s as Ihev reallv an'. If we could have ^'^'"'' '"'" 1'"' ''''""'" "^ opportuuit U"s m--

nnr minds so open' and free from bbuni.sh h'^'ted yesterday 1 hi our studies, how olten

that the impressions thrown uimui them ar.'
'I'l we feel the l;ick ol a Inundation which

rhmr and steadv pietmvs. we would be able ^''(Uild have b.M'ii secured in the years -one

1,. relied Ih.'se nMa-es. iifter |)roper elimina- ''>' " '^ '""' •'"^^' ^" '-onsider what lorces

tion and emphasis, in sn.di looical and i-apid '"• " ''and winch may influence our lives.

siicce,ssi(ui. that others would sec elearlv and '""I '' '^ '»'" P'-ivile-e to choose those which

d.'linitely the thin-s with whi<-h we would "'' •'''^"'' 1" '"""''' '""' ''baracter.

make lliem acijiiainted. i

ill teaehiiie. a clear visi(in is essentially WHAT ELECTIONS ON OUR SCHOOL
important. We will feel the necessity oi' CAMPUS SHOULD MEAN.
heiiiu" spccilically kiiowiiiL;"" when we are

,-oiifroiited with the innnmcrahle (piestioiis
-|-i,,, ,,,,,,, |^ ,l,.;,\viiic' near when oiir l.-ad-

of sclio(,l children. Can we not work for ,.,.^ j,, ^,.||,„,| ;|,.tivities will he chosen. .\s

vital liliiis of knowledge on those topics for
j, j^ ,,|' ,|,,. ^^^unst imp.n-tance that the rio'ht

which w.' are sure t,, have a real need when
,_,,,,| ^i„„|Pi i„. Hioseii for the ris'ht place we
should he ask'ini.;' onrseK'cs the (piestioiis

"What should a leader be.'"" "What are

the ipialitic.s characteristic of leadership.'"'

.\ leader should be a yirl oi'. strong char-

w , . ,.. ! .,11 (1, ,( „• 1,.,- ,., .+ " iicter and principle, representative of theW e a re a pa rl oj a II t liat w c lia\ e met. ' '
,

'

I 1 H, ,K^,, .,4; ., Iii'-ihesi decrees o sc 10 ars 11]), citizensliip
Nevcrai \\fel(s auo the above (piotation. 1

1 , ,
•

,, , , , 1 ii

al.ui. uitlMUhers.d' its kind, was printed on '"." "'adership. she slnudd be a capable

a poster and exhibited dnrnm' Dr. Knight'.s
-"' "-•^^t.M in the s.diool and its activi-

visii. To s e this thonoht has meant a
t-cs and upholding- the h.ohest scho.d sland-

ureal dcal.altbonuh perhaj.s there are others
'"•'^- ^•'•'^''•'"hl be a de not only to pick

who never .rasped its full meaning. The ap- I'l'
""' ^^"•"'^ "' ''"'' l>'''-i<''''''--'"'- but to carry

We en (Oil to t eaidl

OUR TODAY AND OUR TOMORROWS

propnateness oi' smdi a poster at this time
was ,ip|)iireiii to all. but wc have failed to

appreciate its real signilicanoe if we apply

it on.

Then what slimihl be the standard for oiii'

(dioiee (d' leaders'.' Tjct lis not (dioose them

,t onh to one partHMilar'tmic^unrineEt. '""""''i"-^ b. our personal friendships nor

If ,1
,. inie ihat we are a part of all that

''' ""[ '''"'"'"' '"' bias.Ml by our prejudices

we Inne met. it is also true that we will
'""

.

'•^I'^o^'' "'''i' lf^-i<b"rs by their pers.mal

become a i^art of all that we shall meet.
>M«;ntsan( values.

What we m.M-t nr mmr in .-(mtaet with de-
I''''»<1'"''^bip ,1, student a.-tivities provides

peiid.s to a laruc extent ui.oi, (Uirselves. Do "'' ^'''"•''^'^^ opportunity for development

we alwavs place .nirs.dves in such a position "'" '^ P'"<'-^''Hted in school. What are you

or subiect (u.rs.dves to such infhieuces of t""7 ""?'" ^'"' ''''"'". '^'''-
V'^ T^ '''^^\

whndi we desire to become a part? Here is
-•'::'"1'\ "" ''"' "'y^' suitable giHs tor each

indeed food I'or thought! If M'e believe that ;'"';';' '" .^r''(.ol. hut try to til ours(dyes to

we a.v the sum of all inlluences brmieht to
''"''^ positions of service and leader.ship so

bear iummi (Mir live.s. and that it is in onr
"'^'^ wc may brinucredit to our Alma Mater

"Farmville's liarue.st and ]\Iost Progressive
'

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

Wi: W.AM vol K lU SIXESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, "Va.

Every Convenience (^iVered Women

Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Sui>ply That FFKD

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE. VA.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The KEXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you tt) vi.sit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE. VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the i'ersonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and

Wiley's Chocolates

FARxMVlLLE, VA.

SHANNON S HOME BAKERY
Where Von Can <let the Kest

Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE, VA.

power, to a i^reat deu'i'ee. to (dioose the foi'ees

liy wliiidi we would be iiillucliccd. the jirob-

lein (d' what wc would make (d' oiirstdves

weiulis heavily np(»n us. If we always bore

ihis thoimht in mind always realized this re-

s|Miiisibilit,\ would we not be more tlionuht-

fiil and cauti(nis than we sometimes have

rainiiiL; and i'e\ (dopiiieiit to ourselves.

The Way It Really Is.

1 used to think 1 knew 1 knew.
I>nt now. I must confess.

The more 1 know 1 know 1 know.
1 know I know the less.

MISSES DAVIDSON

The Ladies' Specialty Shop
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods

and Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.



HERE AND THERE.

Miss \'ir,L;ili;i P>ii,u-u. class of "1;], has been
cU'tiiii: as 1('nii)()t'ary assistant to Miss Tabb,
helj)iiii;' her willi \hv heavy woi-k of the new
session.

Four gii'ls in all have I'eii'istei'ed at the

(iffiee t'oi- entrance next Septeiiibev. Of tlie.se

one has ;ili'ca(ly written Ikm- intention to

coniplete I he deui'ee course.

Thi.s \veel< has seen the |)a\iiieiit of throe

dollars more on I he IJuildin^' Fund. This
seems a \-ery little hit. hut it swells the total

paid ill to .i;;ir).47, the payment in rull, of the

pledy'e.s of IT") students.

Faianville wants .HflOO.OOO for her student
hnildini;'.

llarrisoiiliiii'L: asks (inly .^550,0111). This
ineans we iia\f to w(ti'U just twiee as hard as

lIai-i'isoid)ni'L;. We can do it. Come on,

^j'irls. let 's win !

\)i-. Tidyman will atleinl the National
Council of Normal School I'l-esidents in At-

lantic City, the week of the •J4th of Feb-
ruary. |)r. -larman was nnahle to attend

this coiixciit ion hecanse of the death of .Mrs.

.larman > nnUher. Mrs. Wiley.

Iu'\. Theodore !"'. .Joseph, a proniiiu'iit lec-

Inrcr and social welfare W(U'ker in (diarue of

Temple Fmanuel of IJoanoke. was a visitor

at t he school last week.

The fiilhiwini: LiirK atteiuled the Tiiter-

iiie(liate exercises and dances ;it llampdeii-

Sidtn'> last week-end: l*",\a ('olcmaii. Fliza-

hetli (launa\va>. X'iru'inia l'>l;isiiieame. Sarah
llni:h<\s. ('(Uisiance Whithxds. Sai'ali ^loore,

Mli/aheth Williams. Louise !)a\is, Ce(!ile

Ward. .Mildred Dickinson. Jacqueliu Ven-
alde. Ilettie b'icliardsou. Frnnee.s .Michanx,

Kli/a l)a\is. .Marie i'.aldwin and Ida Paidett.

Kathei-ine .Mien ami .Mary Lancaster, of
'-'(1. attended the dance.s al I laiupden-Sidney

last l''rida\- and S;itnrda\.

Here's to the white of it

—

Thrilled by the sight of it—
Who kmiws the I'ipht of it

l>ut feels the might of it

Through day and night/

Woiiiaidiood's care for it

Made manho()d dare Tor it

;

Purit \ "s prayer for it

Kept it so white.

Here's to i he i)lue of it

—

Meavenly view of it.

Star-spangled hue of it,

IlonestN' "s hue of it,

( 'onstant ami true.

Stars, stripes and |)ole of it,

Here's to the sold of it

—

I.NmI. White ami I'.lne,

NORMAL SCHOOL SONG.

Tune * .\iiierica V(\r .Me."
There is in old X'iruiiiia a place we love to

be.

Where .\ppomattoN KM\-er Ijriws far iidand
from the sea.

Wlnu'c the little town of Farniville lies en-

circled by its hills.

Its leaty lanes all rose perfnniod. its voice

the soni;' bird'.s trills.

VICTROLAS and KECORDS
J. B. OGDEN, Inc.

Lynchburg, - - - Virginia

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

THE NOR.AL^L GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
School, Business and Social Stationery, Cards,
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forme, etc

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.

RICHARDSON & CRALLE
I Iniiie of t he Famous

<^IKKN (,>L.\L1TV KOOTWFAK
Middy-Snils and Lhrnsi's, Sport Suits,

Main Street Farmville, Va.

ROY MOOSE
i'H()TO(;ii.\iM!i:it

FAU.MVILl.IH, VA.

Special Pictures for Students

Kodak Finishing' Done Promptly

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

(Tu)rns, FUTL'liE TMVCHERS! Write for our complete

<»li. the -Xormal fair, the Xormal dear, the catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rich-

Xornial best sing we. moud a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

In l"'ai'ii[\ille tuwn. the hills anioim. the place Supplies, Water Colors, Drawin^. Paper, Note

we love to be. Books, inks, Tablets and in fact ever,, urlicle for

There it stands in green einhowered, its col- schools and Colleges.

nmns pnre and white. VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,
In the praise of Alma .Mater shall her daugh- 2000 W. Marshall St., Richmond, Va.

ters all nnile.

SPORTING GOODS
Sclu»ol .Supplies, Kountaiu Drinks,

Norris and lln\ler's Candies. Lrnits

C. K. CriAIM'LLL CO.,
FAR.MVILl.E. VA.

To t he LditiU' (»r t he
"

" i»o1 uiida.

hear .Madam i \\i'>h to tile a })rotest. as

I feel I ha\i' l)ei'ii unfairly treated- -nay,

cheated, strong as the word may seem. Here
are the facts:

I'a.ssing the door at the foot of these steps,

I liappened to see the slot, and feeling the

need of refreshment. droj)ped in 1113^ penny
and stood waiting for the fragrant gum to

make its api)earane(!. I waited. I waited.

.\inl at last 1 gave up and went to bed. So,

as 1 have before mentioned. I feel that I

have a grievance, and demand the return of

my money ami that the machine be put in

work- in <j' order immediately.

We toast the men and wiuiien. the Normal
facnlty,

Wlio"\-e thiMiLihl and wiu'ked ^vith vision of

the better things to be

:

Who lia\-e lieeu our I'rieiids and masters, who
ha\t' made the Xormars fame.

We'll cheer the roll of now and then, who've ^—^^—i^-^^—^^—^—^——^——

^

nobly played the game. _^rj, .jjjj, MOVIES TO-NIGrHT

We toast the .Normal stmb'ul, today and ves-
">'''" ^^i" ^''<' '''*' l*''^' I'ietiire- Shown

terday

;

Our place is at the forefront and 'tis we
shall lead the way IMatmee

h'rom the mountains of Virginia down to the ^——^——^—^^-^—^—^—

—

far blue sea. OGDEN STUDIO
The \(uanal's daughters shall be one in fault Portraits: .\ll Sizes and Si\les.

and loyalty
School' Work a Specialty.

-I'annie huWrU.u Kline .1889). ^,„.„„,„. ^v,„.k Kinished.
~

"Satislied Customers"" our .Motto.

FARMVILLIK, V.\.

Ul'KL'A IIOISK.
FAll.MVlI.I.K, VA.

(» L. .M. Ni-hl 1:. I'. .M

THE LATEST SONG HITS.

A TOAST TO THE FLAG.

.\ tribute in the .New Britain Herald (Con-

neciicut). recited in the House of Represen-

talives by Hon. Hubert J). Stephens:

Here's to the T?ed of it

—

There's not a threa<l of it,

Xo, )U)r a shred of it.

From foot to head.

But heroes bled for it.

Faced steel and lead for it,

Precious blood .shed for it,

I^alhine if red.

"Love in Lilac Time." "In a Persian Car- PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
den.' "( io Keather Your Nest" "TM Like

Farmville, Va.
lo I)o ll. I nderthe< nbaii .Moon. .Mar-

gie"" is Whispering'" ".\ Young .Man's CITY AXI) COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Fancy" "in My Baby's Arms." "Darling" capital Stock $ 50,000.00
"Old ^lan .lazz" is a "Japanese Sandman" Surplus 100,000.00

and has " Dam-emania.

"

E. S. SHIELDS, Pres. H. C. CRUTE, V-Prei.

J. H. OVERTON, Cashier

If a L'irl had a date with a man would
you call it a mandate' -Streeks.

"Do you serve lobsters here?"
"Yes. we ser\<' anyl»ody; sil tlowu sir."

—Medley.

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
FARMVILLE. VA.

ji
1/



A

JOKES

A, B, C, D AND E. i(. lie l..l<l.

or jilx.lisliitii:- lliosf A's. irs ;iiul Cs. D's

i:i rIjis.sn)()Mis iiiid luills. up jiiid dnu n tlicy and I'l 's.

walked, D. K. •).

/.lid I'oiiitricMtcd upon their iiijirks;

(111, if was hdcrihlc tlic way tli<' <riil.s hilkt-d,

hiiriic in low whispers, hid most in hnid ,„
, ,, ,

•
,

jj ].j_,
Icaciicr Alaiy. you seem to have a det-id-

Aho.it'those A's. IVs an<l ("s. D's and \'Vs.
''I ;""^»i''»"<'ticc.l hump.
Mary - That s where papa Int me tor get-

li made wreek.s of the teachers and they most tiny' R on anthinetie.

lore th<'ir hair —

-

When a <,'irl yelled out :' It just is not fair, '"Tlie world always steps aside to let a

Von jrot A on History and I only C, tnari pass who knows where he is <roing.

"

Von deserved only D and I deserved B." —
Oh! those horrihlf; A's. IVs and (!'s. D's Consider the postajre .stamjt. Its utility

and Vj s. consists in its ahility to stick to one thins?

till if tri^ts there.
.\nd so it went on. until desperate with

worrv, ,M ,, M .1)

, •, .11 1
I V -Have vou seen Mavy

Some teacher sui;<:este(l a eluino'e ui a hurry. y . i^u'. ,„i„,.)

Why not stoi) jrivinir {.'rades. and put ,n tt
,, '

, r..- 1 ,, rv—Alayonnaif
i)asses an( tads. v." , xV u

use.

Niitz—No, she was dressing' and wouldn't
lettuce. Collejiian.

P
TlKM-efore riddinir us teachers of these tear

drops and wails

So the faculty rejoiced that the prohlem was -'nek—Just met my sumnu'r ,«,'irl.

solved, 'liui—How was she?

.\nd thanks and |)raises 'rcuind this teacher Jack Wintry.

revolved.

The decision was reached that the marks he At the grave of the departed the old darky
sent home: pastor stood, hat in hand. Looking into the

Hot discussions from the <:irls in the liuild- ahyss he delivered the funeral oration:

iny did roam "Sanmel Johnson," he said sorrowfully,

.Mxiiif those A's. lis and C's. D's and E's. ''.>'»u is j^ouc, and we hopes you is gone where
,,,, ., ,• , , , ,,. ,, we "specks vou ain't. American Lesion
! In- excitement (lied down. l)ut .Miss .Mary

\Yeel'l\'
,soon found

Thai tile idea wasn't W(U'kiiig so well. '

For in a week's time, or so. thro.urh the din- g^^^^ NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
iii;^-rooni Uooi'

Came an occassional cry-out and yell. Farmville, Virginia

Over .\'s. ICs and C's, D's and' E's. , .). L. .JATJ.MAX. President

The Home Deparlinent he-an to suffer fr.mi j,^,,, CiMahv^ address THE REGISTRAR,
the plan. '

Kor after each meal j^nrls slKuited and ran; State Normal School for Women, Farmville,
"Oil! I made .\ on teachinir'' in .Miss Shel- Vq

, \ d.
ton s ear

—

Ami •'She lluiik(>d on" was all that .Miss-—
Mar\ could hear. I

Oh; tho.s,' A'.s. IVs and C's. D's and hVs. NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

RAIFF'S

"The Shopping Center of Prince Edward"

Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-Wear Suits, Coats.

Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Blouses, Shoes,

Hosiery, Etc.

FARMVILLE. VA.

AU the Girls

DRINK AT

PAUL T. BOGGS
Stationer

Fountain Drinks, Whitman's Candles, Fine Sta-

tionery, School Supplies.

FARMVILLE, VA.

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

Hill tlu.s was all rij^ht. I'or the faculty you
know.

Wei'e far on the otlier side of the dining
room door;

"No sobs on their sliouldeis.
"

" as .Mr. Lear
said,

.\ll \\(U-ry and care on some one else had
liceii laid.

•Mioiit those .\ 's. li's and C's. D's and K's.

Ne'er Itei'ore in the llistorv of the .Mpliahet 's

lite

Had It known sueji wori'v. such iHilhei'. such
slril'c;

It's lirst live letleis had been eiissed and dis
eiisse<l.

And about Iheiii the i^irls had argued and
fussed

Those A 's. ITs and ( '"s. D's and K's.

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, liings,

iJlus.s and Soroi'ity Rings

MARTIN—The Jeweler

FARMVILLE, VA.

. W. E ENGLAND,
.L... TAILOR,

,««- kCleaninK.and^I'ressing,

Fho"n7249.. .lOTThird.Street, Farmville, IVa.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE. VA

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

FAKMNILLE, VA.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

^fembers of the Federal lieserve System.

We Solicit Your Account.

C. C. COWAN

Furniture and Floor Coverings

FARMVILLE, VA.

PAULETT & BUGG'S

AN

Up-to-date Hardware Store

FARMVILLE, VA.

Ndu. this was riirlit hard lo (lesci'ihe in irood i^-^—.^——__»^___________«_

And .t"to,!|< ri-hl niueh of my valuable time; ^°°^ "^^^"^'^ ^° ^** "^"^^ ^^^°^^ ^^® ^^^®®*

Hut the seutiiiientV true, as true as pure AT

\n ]"'!'!*. I I, . n , , >
.

i D.W.GILLIAM'S
AjkI our tli(Mii:lit.s \u the laeully don t have, FARMVIUE, VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or iirick Ice 'Jream Made to Order

FARMVILLE, VA.



orrxju Who look ijour })lfu\'

at prayers ]<(sl ni^'/if f'

THE NORMA!. S( HOOI. WeekIY.
Vol. 1. No. IS. Farniville, Virj^inia. March 11, 1921

BIG OPPORTUINITY TOR ALL
THE ROTUNDA OFFERS EIGHTEEN .s l.iit a just ic.'nonitioii of Fainiville's

DOLLARS IN PRIZES. mci-it. We hope it will 1h' the means of

lirinjriiiii' many i:irl> liack to Karmvillc Tor

the (IciTrcc.Contest Begins March 13th.

J/ir li„tu,>da has felt foi- some tim.' the DRAMATIC CLUB PRESENTS ONE-ACT
niTcssity of seen I'i nil" stronji'cr literary sup- I PLAYS.
j'ort fi'oni tilt' student Ixxly. In \ iew of

tlii> fact tile paper is jauiichinii' a contest /»,, i.\,;i.,. \i . i i^i ,i iv .•

I

' ' rp, . •
,

wii l'riila\. .March 4tli. tlu' Dramatic
to awaken nUciest. I he pi'ize- an< con- <'|„k ,,,,,i-.,.' d. i;.. f; «• \\ c
I-

• ,• ,1 • • !• 11
I lul), under tlie dn'ection ol Miss Spear,

. I. t..m> h.r tins contest
.^

as follows:
p,esente.I foiu' one-act plavs. Thm- were

.
.V pri/e ol >.. ,. <.th-re.l to tlu- student uistinctlv dilferent fnmi anvthiu<,^ that has

Hilun, tin- Hie West poem lor pu hlication. !,„,,, „j,.;.,^.,| ^,,1^ ^.,.„, ^j-,,; ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^,

1 •V'"''Ti 1

^';
'i

"'; ''; ,"' '\ •'*' t'^- ^••''"•''•^- ""! l'-' =i'>ilitv of each actor
sulimit t mil' he best snort stor\ to oc i)riiited . . i .^i .

'
• , "i

,, •
' ' iiKuh' tiie i'\('iiinir an unusiuu success, hpe-m Iwo or more in.-tallinent>. .;„i ,,.,,,«; , ,' ,.i i i i e \

•; V i.ri/.. nf ^•". i. nfh..wMl f.,r tlu. 1 «..(
nientioii -n.Hdd he made ot I^mise

, ,11 our arrival in .>aiem wc were
... A pil/. ol >.. > ofteied to, the Ik's

,j,.^.,„.,_ ,,,,,, |^,^.,,,| ^,,^. ,^^j.^^ j,^ .,,j ^ ^uiisce aiieon> cout riliut ion. mc ii» inu" wel . 1 ,
\-- .• • 11 r 1

. ^
<ti\Lu imo liu nouns ano iitaiis 01 i

uruteo new. irti.'les .n i.ronn..e ed ifo i

'''''' ^
'

.^
'-""^' "'"''''"• '^ ''^'^^' mterpretu- townspeople. Our welcome was ma. 1.. SI

IM- I H..,; o iu>a ; t^
"' ^'"•""' '''^^""'^ '•""' ^'"•'^^"^•'*''- '^i*'- In- the true Vii-inia hospitality w,th whi

\
lic.dino> t,. lie l«i-|iv,,ent roles illu.^trated her ahilitv as un w,. were treated hv the recei.tion .-ivenh)wm<:- ilepartmeiit- athletlc^. editoriaU. ! ..,.. i> .... . 'i\. . ,..1. „. *i i i^-i- 1

.

1'*<il(<i o\ \\\i, itctpiKni ;_i\(ii

THE STUDENT VOLUNTEER CONVEN-
TION.

'J'lie annual (convention of the State Stu-
dent X'oliinteei- (jiion of X'iiuinia was held
February I8th-20th at Salem! \'a. S. N. S.

was well represented hy a delegation of
twelve members. These were Alerle Davis,
P^lixalietli Morinfr. Helen Patton. Sue
I'lickett, Aiiana Aiiuiionette. llattie (Jri'sh-

am. Frances .Mackan. Ivathei'ine Hancock,
Edith .Marshall. Mary (iarland. Marion
("aniper and daiie Hacon. Another meniUM-
was added to our dele<ration when wi' met
Julia Mahood in Lynchbiirii- and took hei-

with us to Salem.
< )n our arrival in .Salem we were w-

he
ire

ich

, _ in

j^

actress: Pane I rent, who was the beautiful our honor by the students of Roanoke and

I \ uri/e .,r >;•; is olfered iu,' the best f ,'"'
*','

j"'''"'*'"- '""' I^^»'«i'<'^'>^ Mackan, Elizabeth CoUeji-es. and bv the address of
I. .\ pu/. ol >., IS ..IfuMi lo. th. JHsl

,1..; Lively la.ly of the portrait.
_ .velcoine jriven hv Dr. Smith, of IJoaiiok..

I lie plays and casts were as follows: ('olle<re.

Tlu lirdu of Hath. The VirLnnia rni(»ii wa~ h.rliinal.' in se-
I'.y Constaii.'e DWrcy Mackay. ciirin*-- the pre:sence of Dr. K..b.'rt I'.

Chara.'ters

:

Wilder, the founder and j^cneral secretary
lieaii Nash Ijoiiise lirewer .d' the Student \'oIiinteer Mo\<iiiient. lie-

.Iep>on. his .s(.|\;iiit Katherine (iahle cause of his consecrated life and wi.le ex-
'i"li.' La.ly of the Portrait .. Frances Mackan perience. Dr. \\'ilder has perhaps a Ln'eater

Jill S)l( lit t'<i/.strni. world vision than any one tdse inteirsted
1 laiislated from the French i>y Prander in the movement. lie broiiiiht to lis sevei'al

.Mathews. of the liieatest niessa<i'eh of the ( '.uncut ion.

Characters: Miss Helen ("j'aiie was aimtber represen-

coiit libiit ion .d' a Inimoroiis nature, in.diid-

iicj hiinioroiis poems, oriii'iiial or "lirst

hand" j.tkcs. cartoon^, etc.

K \ pri/e .)f S-J is .)lfere.| for the best

siiii'^'st ions for new departments in the

])aper .tr a.l\ isable .•liaii'jes.

'1. .VII c.»iit riliiitions must l)e si<j:ned. If

ri'(|iiested the names .)f cout ribiit.trs will not

be printed.

7. .Ml material submitted must he writ-

ten in ink an. I on .»nly one side of paj)er.

-Vny student or alumna i>^ho /.v a kuJj-

,v' /v'Ar/ may compete for all pri/es or may
submit any number of c(Mitributions foi* one
prize. 7'hf R(>fi(ii(l<i may not be al)Ie to

]>riiit al! .•ontribiitions. but a ri'<'ord will be

k'ept .d' all matei'ial submitted.
'•>. The contest beirins ^farch l-'Uh und

.doses May I'Jth.

10. Thf h'ofiiiHlii stall an. I faculty ad-

A isory committee will serve as judjjes:

Xote. -.Vny stu.lent failina' to observe ifll

the abo\(' rules forfeits ri«rht to i)ri'/e.

The "Wife Vir«rinia Hardin tutive from heudqnarters. ( )n Saturday
The lliisban.l Louisi^ I'rewer I

"i<>i"'iiiij? sh^' conducted an open f.)riim (li^-

Coiinsd h'et<(huil. cussion of rnissioiiar\' activities in the

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA RECOG-
NIZES S. N. S. DEGREE.

Eliza Davis
I'"raii \'on Ilalldorf \'ir<i"inia Hardin
Lidil \ Kutli Draper

riie Hoard of \'isitors of tli(> I Diversity Mjjlv Sallie Kie
of \'ir<rini!i has accorded full .'redit to the

'

u,,,. Daiu'-liters.

Farnnilh' Normal 1>. S. .lejrree towar.l a Fritz Striibel .^. Louise Brewer
master's de^nee in that institution. |r,.,,„ Li,„|erman Lois Williams
The sijrnilicance of this deci.sion lies in l{,,sa. a waitress Kate Davis

\\\ (".)n.stance DWrcy Mackay.

Chara.'ters :

Pe<:- W'ollin^-ton \'ir,irinia Hardin
Pi. -hard (ireville Katherine (iable

F.lnuind Piirke Louise Prewer
7 Ik F(ir-A ii'iii/ l*rin4(XH.

\\\ llermanii .Siidermaii.

( diaracters

:

The Princess \\n\ (iel.lerii Pa«>e Trent k.^.,„w < 1". A' j^ 1
"

1 * r
,, \' 1) I 1 11'^ l)rou<rht to us l)V Dr. rrencli. picsi.lent ol
i)aroness \ on hrooiv. ler iiiau of honor. 1,1 , in' 1 \i .1 w 1 ^

,,,. , . Emory and Ilenrv and Martha \\ashin«rton

various colleires. Mi.ss Ci-aiu- made us se«!

clearly that the aim of missi<»nMry e.liication

in our collefjes is to present to the stii.lents

a \ iew of the worl.l needs an.l to make them
willin<r to help. With the vision .d" the

world needs are we jioinjr to livp for oiii-

selves and "let the rest of the world L'"o

by'* ?

Some heart-frrippinfr messa^'es were

the fact that the Hoard of Visitors took the

action voluntarily, and not as the result of

an appeal fr.»m the Normal.

This is the first time a Normal Scdiool

deirree has been <ji;iven full .M'edit at the

Uni\«'rsit\ of \'iririnia. and we feel that it

.\ La.'kev Katherine (ial>le

('oiii'iiuj next Week a new attfai'tion—
an Industrial .\rts exhibit presente.l b\-

•Miss Milli.-aii.

Colle<Xe; Dean Brown, of N'anderltilt I'ni-

vei'sity. and Rev. (). E. Prow n. a returned
mi.ssionarv from China. Tlu-ir respective

subjects were '"The Call to the Foi-ei«rn

Fi(dd." "Foici^ni .Service"" ami "The Obli-
^••ation of the Student to the Will of (Jod."
Several challenjres from foreif^n Tud.ls were
<ri\«'n by returned missionaries. l{e\. J. K.

Saiindei's spoke on "The ("halleujre of

China."" \\\ appealinjr call catne from Iri.lia

throiifrh Afr. and Mrs. .Madi-«»ii. who ba\e
lieen missionaries to In.lia for- thirty-three

Concluded en last page.
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THE ROTUNDA

l*iil)lisli('(l wtM'kly by the students of

Tlic Stale N'dniial Scliool. l''a.niiville, Va.

Subscription $2.00 per year.

Alll,l)lii:i) l)l( klNSON, Kditor iii-lliitf

\llt(.l\l.\ i;i,\SIN(; A.MK. Assistant Kditor

\Ii;(.IM\ ANDKIiSON, - Hiisin.ss MaTiafrtr

Julia A IfXMiidcr and ( i v, cndnlyn W'rig'ltt,

Assistant litisincss .Manajj:cM's.

k.dc Daxis, Harriett l{iickfr, Harriet .hidson Miuio/,

I'aidinf 'rinilx-rlakc, .Marjr:iret Atwill,

licporti-rs.

EDITORIAL

YOU

iiavc liccii iiilcinliiii;' l<i w lite -oiiict liiiiiT lor

/ /h /i'i//n/it/<f all \('ai'. liaM'tit \n\\( Yow
ii>ci| t(» cdiit libiilc to your school paper, or

pcrliap- yoii were on the iiiaiia/.iiK' .stall' at

bi;ili schoul. At any rale. \(iii liaxc always.

Im'cii pretty iidod ' in Mimlisli and I'onj'css

lliat ynii have a "briii'lit idea"* occa>ionall\'.

only e\eryoiM' doesn t realize it. Appar-
ently one (Nxv-n't have to be a Lfeniiis to

write lor a .-cliooj paper, anyway, and it

really wonid be riidit inneli I'nn to see s(»ine-

(binii of yonr own in print. ^<»n"\(' been
plannini; to uiate tlu> ".soniet liiiiii."' ''nt

Hiere Were always so many otlier tliin^.s to

(ill yoiM time and yonr L'ood intention- as

far a^ / /'^ UnhiiHln \\\\> <'onet'rn(>(l came to

naULiht bccanse tliere was no real iiieeiit i\<'.

no coiiipcllinir birec to pnsli von to it. Soif

llie needed incentive lias U'cii provided for

yon. You've always been "keen on"" earn-

ini;' money. Now i- tlie time b»r von to air

n briiiiit idea of yonr own. I)oii"t pnt it oil!

^ on havt' time to do it now. T}h liotunda
need- it now ! I'.nlei- l hi luiliiiidn i()i\t(st.

TO THE ALUMNAE.

Ilie pnrpo~e of /'//, Woluinhi KaJIv is to

create anions tlie sindeiits a more vital in-

lerc-l 111 tlie scliodj pM|)er Mild to <Iet tlieni

to feel a sense of i'espon>ibility and pride
in It.- publication. Tbe contest is open not

only to j^irls now residiii<r in scliool. but to

alumnae also. We b'cl tliat yoii slioiild take
some part in it. .\s interesteil alumnae we
know tliat yoii wi-ji to see tbe paper tbrive.

Many (d' yoii have already expressed vonr
interest in it. Witb yonr pei'spect ivc ind

experience yoii sboiild be able to (dl'er v.ab,

able siiiijjfestioiis aiul make decidedly wortb-
wjiile contribution-. /,' / '/.v lit di' from iioii.

.Iii-t tliiiik vvliat yon coiild do witli a live

dollar Liold piece! Would voii pav tbo-e

cveiw lu'liiiiiiL'' due-. .Mr. Silliam"> liill. of

in\ e-t it and dra w t be interest '

i>niii 1(1/1^1 rr, vonr ideas bv ket'|nn2'

tliem to voiir-i'If. ri(S(ir, tliem bv |)rint-

\\\'J. I hem ill /III L'ntinidd.

rill- 1- i/inir paper! Wliat will voii make
of it '.

DR TIDYMAN AT THE N. E. A.

Tlie Department of Sn|)erintendence of

tbe National Education .Vs.sociat ion was in

session at .\tlaiitic City. N. .1.. last week.

It was one cd" the biiTliest nieetiniis in the

history of tbe a—ociatioii. 'Idiere ari' lifty-

two separate pidiirams. over eiiilit tlion-and

leadinu' eijiicator.- from all sections of the

I'liitiMl State- representing:' every plia.se <;f

education were in attendance.

Di-. \\ . V. ridyinan. Head Department
(d" Kdiication and Director of the 'rraiirni<j

Soli()(tl, ."^tate .Normal School for ^^'olnen.

I'^armv ille. \'a.. spoke on •.Methods of

.Makinii' Assiirninent- bir Student Teacli-

in<r"" ill the National .Vssociation of Dii'ec-

tors of ,Siip,.|\ iviMJ .'^tiideiit 'reaching on

.M(»iiday mornin;j;'. I""ebrnaiy L'Nth. at '••

o'clock. The following i- an outline td' his

"I'he process (d' niakiiiii' assi<_rnnients b)r

student teachini;' in the State .Normal .School

at Farmv ille. \'a.. falls into foiii'step^; (1)

{'ollectioji id' inlormati<ni regard iiii:' the

students choices of terms, j^rades and -iib-

ject-: academic slaiidiiiii'. etc.: (
i'

) a-siiiii-

inents to teiiiis: (
.">

) assiirnments to i:rade>:

and ( I ) assiij:niiients to teaching' -iibjccts

and other lifade activities.

••.Vssiiiiiinents to teacliilii: -ilbject- and
other i^rade activitie- aj'e made by the ufadc
-iiperv isors. In making assi<rnment> bn-

irrade wdrk. the -ii per \ !.-<»!• i.s «.niided by the

-tndeiits" pr(d'ereiices. extent of preparation.
<|iiality of academic vvoi'k. personal cliarac-

teri.-tics. and recofiimeiidat ioiis by beatls of

department-. .Sjie must consider also se-

cnrini: ;in even dist riltiition of work anion;:'

the teacher-, seeiiriiiir teachers b»r all sub-

ject-, seciii'ini."- e<|iiallv capable teachers for

all subjects, and adjii-tiriii the students"

teachinir to their academic schedules.

"The followiiiti' main objor'tivcs are

sought ill makiiiL^ a-siLnniieiits b»r student
teachinp: (1) To secure an e<|iial (listril)n-

tioii of teaclier- between terms, both as to

number and ability; i -J ) to i.,.t d,,. -.tndeiit

into the iirade for which she is best litt(^d :

(•")) to provide thoroiiLdi trainiiiL^ in a fmi-

dameiital part of the work of the teai'lier:

(I) to provide some vital contnet with a

eonsiderabje variety of o'rade and scliool

work: (o) to secure a proper distribution
of teachers ainoiiL'' LH'ades: ((>) to ^et (piali

^\vi\ teachers btr each siiltject in Oiicli p'ade
and -ection: (7| to standardize the infor-

mation upon v\|iic|| assiirnments are made:
C^l to roiilinize tdrectiveiy the inecbanical
tratiires of inakiii«r assiirnments."*

Where QUALITY Counts

NOTICES.

Town MTJi'lv w ill ]ilea.se call for their paper
at I h( It'otiiiitln ollice every .Monday b«<-

Iweeii the lioiiis of :', to .") I*. .M.

.Vnyone haviuLf complaints to make for

subscriptions plea-e notifv Julia .\lexaii-

i\vv. Tvooni :'.:. Talile ;',!.

A Good Starter Only.

"At bincli I liad -ometbiiiL; excellent but

not -at i-fviiifi'."

\\'liat was it
'."

" \\\ e.xcelleiit appetite."

"Farmville's Largest and Most Progressive

Store"

The Fiuest in Woarinfr Apparel, Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE. VA.

WE WANT VOrii BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va.

Every Ci)iiveiiiem-e Oft'erod Women

Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply That FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The KEXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite yon to vi.sit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and

Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE, VA.

SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY

Where Von ('an (iet the Hest
Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE, VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON

The Ladies' Specialty Shop
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods

and Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.
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I

W V wci-c very I'oit iiiiatc in ImxiiiL' Miss

,^^1^^^^^^^^^ ,^^ K(»l)('it;i ^^'('ll()|•l|. iVoin Stntc licadcuuirtcrs

Y^^^Ji^r^^ A ^mk "1' tlic \'iririni!i L('ii.iiii(\ to tdl iis alioiit tli<'

^^m'^.'^^T F\m ^m .'^'''.-'K' •'• ^^'olll('Il \'()t('is iiationally and

^^ in State organization. We aiv vvvy anxious

W^\ / i^ f* f
""^^ '*' ^"""^^' "I' '""'' it'<'tur(' with definite

I rCjJk/^' ^^m I ''Vl'^y
"^' '"" """ -^''-^^ \\'elf<»rd say> that

"The Woman ('iti/.cn" is indis|)ensal»h> to
a wide-awake citi/en toda\-. 'I'hi> niaiia/inc

j
WITH THE Y. W. C. A. i- in <'iii' lihiar.v. It will surely We indi^-

ix'iisalile in (he eoiuiiiL' citizenship cain-

'The noniinalioiis for V. W. (
'. A. ollii-ms I*:".',-" of ()Ur literary societies. Lettei's con-

fer the \fai- i'.L'l •_'•_' are a> follow-: taiiiitiir inlorniation direct iVoni the

I'n-i.h-nt Marv I'incI,. Otev llchi,
^'^'t i<"i!'l ^i-MilMie of Women YnWi: will he

X- |> •

I

'

II
I ,, ..

"

,

posted on the K \\ . C. .\. hulletin hoard
\.c(;-l n.Hdent Helen l>atton. dwendo-

j,. ,|„. jj,,,,,
lyn \\ riLnil. •

I 'nderiiiaduate Keuroentat i \ e Kliza-

Mh M(Min-. \'ir-inia lllasiiioanie. ATHENIAN LITERARY SOCIETY WORK-
SecTetar\ dulia .Mexand.'r. Klizaheth ING FOR STUDENT BUILDING.

Finch.

'I'reasu.vr dulia .V.h.'r. Marv .\ich,)K
'']"' -^^ ''•'"'•'" literary S<.ci,.ty sold lick-

ct> lor the I)e.\('i-eu.\ plays, which were pre-
sented at the Normal School on the |:tth of

TO WHOM DOES MY TIME BELONG? March. 'I'lie company -ein-rously allowed
the -ociety Id pel- cent, on the >ale of the

Without crowded schedule, to many of n> ticket-. Tlii- i- one of the lirst attempt-
there i- not a minute when we can -top and made \)y any oriianizat ion in -cluxd to earn

i ^el aw;i\ from the huiry ami wori'y of money for the henelit of the student huild-

,
school dutie- and life, and the lifteen nnu- ii'.ii' aside from plediiCs.

ute- -ft aside foi- "prayers." meditation and I lie result of the election of (»llicers reads
wor.-hip meet a \ery real need and iii\e an iJs follows:

o[ip(»rluiiily to each (d' us tliat we cannot President Hnth .Mvers
allord to miss. \'ice- l*re-ident Mai'v iVoleii

No attempt is made to "enteit aiii." hut if
( 'orre-pondiiiir .Seci-etary.

we come and iii\e the hest that is within Us Klizal)elli \\'oodward
we will not he liored. It is a dexotionai Iicc(»rdin^- Secretary Mar,<:aret Travloi'
rncetinji-. inclndinir Scripture readillL^ nnisic Treasurer Marion ('anijx'r

and prayers, and it i:i\('s opportunity for Uepoiter PdaiH-he Coiiwell
I'eal and earne-t i-onununion with (lod. Critic Mildred I >ickin.s()n

rpon this plane the appeal i- made, and ("ens»)r Susie Scott
Upon this plane eacji iiirl can <'ome and take New Honorary .Memher .Miss Spear
p.irt in the pi-o;2r;im so that not all of tlu'

i-esponsil»ility will fall on the leader. We The RuH'ner Literary Society met Tues-
not otdy need t(» i^o our.selxc-. or iidhieiice day. .March 1st. and elected the followin;j:

others to iio. nut we are needed at prayers. olli<'ei's:

(iood attendance will iiisui'e an intere^tinir President Klizaheth Mereditn
nieetin<:. and our presence does nnich to \ ice-President Coralie Woolridii'e
lielp the leader. No one else can take our Secretaiy Hilda P>iitler

place. We must till it oursehcs. • 'I'reasurer K'utli McKe!wa\
( 'oine. you arc needed. ("i-itic Sara Stuhhleliehl

( 'orrespondinir Secretai'y Inez Prince

LITERARY SOCIETY NEWS. [;*•'•<•'• I i>'ii- Se.-retary.
.

.'.
. . . ..Mary (iray

Kepor-ter \ileen ( hanihers

/, , / II- * 1 .
Chaplain Ilattie (Jresham

Lofiiiulit prophesH'd m an issue not later <.'.,,» m
H . ,1 ; ... ii . r. • «• SerL'eaiit-at-.Vrms .Marv Simmons
than this term tiiat our literar\ socu^ties \ ,i

•

41 c * .- ' •
i

... , 1 I 1 ,, I,- , 4-1, -^^ ""^ ^^i'-*^ t'K' '""-t meetiliL^ ot the so-
W(»uld lie (he meltini: po( or xocational' ; ,. • ;,^ 1 1 1 . i- 1

1 I
,• ,. , , (1- I -IN • ' '*''^ since It lias lieen chaiiLnM trom a (

C-
scliool ol liitiire ndNcrumeiit ollicia s. lliis 1 , •

.
.

•:
., • ,

I . .1 . ,
l)atin,ir socie(v (o a literarv society.

IS an<i(lier m-taiice t hat pro\('s(lia( wc'mns( ,.
,• -.

I I , .1 , 1 . . 4i 1

re(»riranization was ne<-e.-sar\ . .\ (-ointnK-
Jook (o (he triilx ^^reat. (o (lH»se who are

, „. , .
• . 1 1 .1 " -

,

, 1 (• <i • ;•
. . 11 I , .1

'**' ^^"-^ ap )oinle(| hv the presu Cut to re-
.-diead ol their (line-, to tell us what the ..• ,1 ,-, , 1

'

. . i- 1 •.

,•
, 111c \. . .1

\ ise (he consddidon in (trder (I es ah IS I 1 s
fiKure holds lor lis. \\ preseiil (he iiro 1 ,•, • , ,,',

, I- I r • . .
"*'\^ nasi- as a li(<M'arv s<)cie(\. j he \ ice-

phesv Inds lair (o come (rue. , • , . 11 •*.'•
'Pi' I

. , ,• .1 .,
president, with her assistants, is arran<rini;

I he last proirram niee(in<ts ol this month . . v .1 ^ .-1,1 P
f • r. -

f- < 1 1 « 1
' "".ili'Jiin lor the next ineetiii<r. P aiis have

ol our SIX literarv societies ai'e to i»e devoted 1 i , . i .. •• - T .1
, .1.1 II- CI .,

l»een made to put real "pep into he societ v.
to the s(iid\- and discii>sion ol such matler^ . 1 ,1 1 i . 1 1 /• •

.1 ,
• ,. x\- . \- . ,1 •

''"•' ^''<' 'iieinhers hope to make a ( Chmte
as the LeaLHle ol \\ omen \ oters. (heir or- .,,1 1

• .1 '
• • ,, ,,

, I ,
• ,1 ^ .! Miidv diiriiiir the remaining! hree months,

•ranization ami plall(»riii: (Ik* Smith „ 1 ; 1 o 1 1 .1 • . .- .

rp
I ^1 ' , -,- II, III wliicli will he hotli inlere-iim- aiK in-

lowlier aiK Sheppard- I ow ner lulls: child , ,•
^

II I f . .11 I * i
s(i iictnc.

hu)or laws of our (Oiintry: (he leiial status

of the wdineii of .Vmerica and particularly

of \'ir^niiia: sp<'cial laws (d" \'ir,i;inia and NOTICE!
special features (d' special laws, and other •

such political nia((er-. The lindin^is of A new order of ;rold -eal -chool s(atioiier\-

these niedtiiitr- will Im- presented la(er at a has just heen recei\ed hy the "V" stnn-.

joint open ineetinir of (he societie-. ( 'ome hid'ore it has all heen soldi

VICTROLAS and RECORDS
J. B. OGDEN, Inc.

Lynchburg, - - - Virginia

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
School, Business and Social Stationery, CarAt,
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forma, tte.

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.

RICHARDSON & CRALLE
llouie of the Famous

(^IKKX (^I'ALrrV FUOTWKAR
.Middy-SuitN and lUouscs. Sport Suits,

Main Street Farmville, Va.

ROY MOOSE
i'H(>T(Kii:.vi'MKi:

i'WItMVII.I.lK, VA,

Special Pictures for Students

Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

LCHOOL SUPPLIZS

FUTURE TI<:ACliERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of S»-hool SupiJlies. We carry in Rich-

mond a large slock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing. Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Tal)lets and in fact every article for

-5chool.s and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Marshall St., Richmond, Va.

SPORTING GOODS

School Supplies. K(mntaiii Drinks,

.\orris and lluvler's Candies. I^'riiits

(". K. ("flAIM'KLL CO.,
KAU.\1\I1.LK, VA.

AT THE MOVIES TONIGHT
Voii will see llie I'.est Pictures Shown

t)rKK'.\ IIOISK,
FAR.MVll.LE, VA.

]\Iatinee--4 ::{() I'. .M. .\i-lit Tilo I*. M.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: .\ll Sizes and Styles.

S(diool \V(M-|< a Specialty.

.\mateiir \V(U'k j^'iiiislied.

"Satisfied ( 'nstoiiiers" oiir .Motto.

P'ARMVILLIE, V.\.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock % 50,000.00

Surplu.s 100,000.00

E, S. SHIELDS, Pres. H. C. CRUTE, V-Pret.

J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
FAR.MVILLE. VA.

\



Slutluni Volunteer Convention.

1 'ci'li;!!).- liic izrcatc^t iis-pii'iilioii <»1 liic

( nli\ ('III l<t|i \\;is colli I'll iiiti'(| liy the students

I !iclii-el\ (-. I'liict ic.'illv .'ill (lie colleilCS of

our Slate were represented liy that Iiieii

t-ype of ( liri-tiaii yoiitli wliidi loiiirs to Ik*

MM'd iiiiiilit dy of ( iod in the <'\tensioii of

Ili> kiiiii'doiii. It was indeed a joy to come
ill personal contact and to form friendships

\\ ith -nch sincere Christians.

( )ii Saturday afternoon we cauiiht the

\ lew point of the .\mericaii student, when
four \dhiiiteers spoke to U> on X\\v foUow-
ini: sul)jects: "Why I Phin to P.e a Mis-

sionary."' •"'Idle .loy of Service. "" "The (lial-

hnii'e to \\'onien Students'" and "The
(liaHeniLiC to the Stmh'nts of AnieiMca." On
Sunday \\\\r\\\ appeals for theii' tiative coun-

tries were made hy tiiree foreijiii students.

These were d. A. .Vrmerahl. of Emory and
lieiiry Colleiic: Miss Auiies I'ar. of Eliza-

hi'th Colleiic. and Mr. Ca-kie. of Ivoanoke
( olleiiv. Throiiirli them came tlie call to

r>ra/.il. Korea and da])aii.

( )n Monday morning- we took' a last lin-

L'eririii- h)ok' at tiie snow-co\('r(Hl mountains
around Salem. sai<l iL'ood-hye to our new hut

wvy dear friends in Christ, and returned
to our schooK. May we with God's help be
aMe to iii\<' the world \ ision to our fellow
students, and may each <jfii'l in our school

lind her answer to this (|iiestion. "Lord,
what wilt Thoii Iia\e me to do '"

J. n.

ddie door bursts open, the men rusii in.

Poor Ruth, where can she flee?

A hrilliaiii lliouj^lit comes to her then

—

Siic jmiips jut(» a tree.

Calmly she sits there gazin*]^ around,

Tlie diamond is safe and she i.s not found;

The \ illains on their lu)i"ses (piickly depart,

Ruth climbs down, with no fear in her

lieart.

The ji'ano- leader, thiidviny to spy, stays be-

liind,

lie sees ]\nth descending and i)lans in his

mind.
He steels softly up to the foot of the tree

And eatehes her firmly before she can see!

Continued at the movies.

0, Those Women!
"Dear .Mai'v" wrote the young man who

had heeu turned down the night before and
ci'avcd vengeance, "last night I proposed to

you. hut really have forgotten whether you
said yes or no. These little things slip one's

mind so."

"Dear Will." she wrote back. "I am so

glad to get your letter. I remember having
said "no" to someoiu' last night, but had
forgotten to whom. These little things eer-

tainlv do.—American Legion "Weekly.

RAIFF'S

"The Shopping Center of Prince Edward"

Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-Wear Suits, Coats.

Dresses, Sltirts, Waists, Blouses, Shoes,

Hosiery, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

She—You have an awfully good looking

mouth. It ought to he on a girl's face,

lie—I rai'idy miss an opportunity.

DR. JARMAN AT ALUMNAE MEETINGS.

l>i'. daiiiian has I'ecently I'etiirned from a

trip to i^a'-teni \'irg:inia for the purpose of

aildressing' several of the newly oi'jfanized

alumnae associations located there. lie \is-

ited Vorktown on I''rida_\. Mai(di 1th;

llamptoii on Saturday morning, and Ports-

mouth Satiirda\' niirht.

I.'lsl iif ('(iUt<l( l'( I'HxIh Ills liiri'irrij ill I\.i'

cliiiiiiji With Udtii mill.

Tlie KicliiiKdid Collegian. IniNCi'sity of

L'ichniond.

The Critogi'aph. I^yiiclibuig College.

The (Irapuichat. Kadford State Xormal.
East Radford. \a.

The \'ir!iinian. .Maiirv I linii Schocd. .Vor-

f.dk. \"a.

The Li\e \\ii'e. Ilotetourt High School,
( ihtiieester. \ a.

Ilu' I lampdeii Sidney Tiger. Ilainpden-
Sidiiey. \'a.

The \'oice. Shanghai, (diina.

If there is .any paper in which vou aiv
particularly intt-rested and which yoii would
like to see on the exchange sludf. di'op the,
name of the paper in Th* llnfinuhi ofllce.

RUTH OF THE ROCKIES

A st'iial recently shown ut tin- nidvii's.

Without, the simigglers furiously hammering.
rounding (Ui that fiist shut door;

Within, fair U'uth despei-ately planning

—

Wishing she had gone before!

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Farmville, "Virginia

J. L. JAKMAN, President

For Catalog address TIIE KEGISTRAR,

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Va.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

i^las.s and Sorority Rings

MARTIN—The Jeweler

FARMVILLE, VA.

W.IE. ENGLAND,
TAILOR,

Cleaning and Pressing,

Phone 249. 107 Third Street. Farmville, Va.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

All the Girls

DRlNIv AT

PAUL T. BOGGS

Stationer

Fountain Drinks, Wliitraan's Candies, Fine Sta-

tionery, School Supplies.

FARMVILLE, VA.

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FARMVILLE. VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

PWRMVILLE, VA

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

FAK.MVILLE, VA.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

Members of the Federal lieserve System.

We Solicit Your Account.

C. C. COWAN

Furniture and Floor Coverings

FARMVILLE, VA.

PAULETT & BUGG'S

AN

Up-to-date Hardware Store

FARiVIVILLE, VA.

•V, 4

I' 1

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

FARMVILI E, VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or Brick Ice ' Iream Made to Order

FARMVILLE, VA.
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For zv/iich

ROTUNDA PRIZE
are you competing ?

mMmmm
THE

COMING '

Ne.rt Week !

Easter and Senior

Holidays

THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.
Vol. 1. No. 19. h'armville, Virginia. March IH, 1921.

BIGGEST GAME OF THE SEASON
PLAYED AT THE ARMORY.

THE DEVEREUX DRAMATIC CO. SCHOOL ALUMNAE GIVE A BANQUET.

Harrisonburg vs. Farmville.

TIk' Fai'iiivillc Ai-niory was packed on Kri-

iliiy iiitiht with S. X. S. oirls and tho people
111' town. For the ten minutes before the

iTiinie the w.tll.s echoed with yells from the

(.i-owii— Virginia (iihhs and Harriet Munoz.
the cheer leaders, did not stop a minute wav-
ing; theii" libhons and i^^ettini;' the teams
'[)e|)pcd up". The i:ame was a hard foufrht

battle.

In tilt" lifst half most of the op[)onents'

SCI ire was made. The team work of the ITar-

risonbur*,' irii'ls was unusually irood and the

goal shot.s of the left foi'ward. Miss Steele,

cannot iro without mention. In the openiiij;

111' the scciiud quartci- Fili/abeth VauErhan
wa.s put ill as center and Farmville rallied

to such an extent that only one f)oint wa.s

made by llai'risoubiirir, while Farmville made
six points in their second quarter.

.\ll 111' the mrl.s playeil a izood name, .\iiiia-

lielle Tieakle and l)(dnia van Si(d<ler made
smile |iictt,\ shots. The team certaiidy had

tile siip|Mii-i (if tile school. This is the second

inter-c(dlc'.:ate t;ame the se.xtette ha.s ever

played. We hope this will imt be the last,

and we l<iiuw the tiNini. after more practice.

Avill be abb' III claim a victory.

Tlie line-iq) was

—

Ilai'risoiibnr'^ -dune Steele. Virtiinia

l'",i ulkiier. fni'wards; .Margaret .McSahr, cen-

ter; Fdilli Ward, side center: Luci-etia I'p-

>lia\\. I)iirnlb\ liiiiiiiey. yaiards.

l''arni\ille Dehna \'an Siidder. .\nim Helle

Ti-eal<ie. I'nrwards: N. .McArdle and K. \'an-

vbaii. centers; S;illic .Mae (^jray. side center;

S;irali .Miiore. FIsie Bell, ijfuards.

The s. \. S. yirls have for the first time

had the pri\ile,ue of entertaininfr a basket-

ball team from one of their sister schools.

The team rnmi I larrisdiibiiru' arrived on the

5 :-!•"> train. Thursday evening and were as-

.siLrned riionis in the infirmary.

.M'ter bavinu' supper the visitors were given

(piite a rush at the dance in the gym. Later

that eNcning the entertainment committee
took lliem to one ol' the Devei'ciix plays. On
Friday the Farmville yirls showed them over

uiir cani]>iis and buildings and later took

theiii i'di' a ride.

.M'ter the game they were given a re-

ception at the science hall.

The team left for Harrisonburg Saturday

A. .M. and they said they wei-e ipiite delighted

with the team.

On Thursday, .March lOth, the Devereux^
players presented their first of a series of

plays in the sidiool auditiu'ium. "David
Driice." The play had an interesting {)lot

of both happiiH'ss and sorrow through which
ran a delivrhtful thread of romance. The at-

tractive leadini:- lady. Zinita (Jraf. won the

hearts of all who saw her.

On Thui-sday afternoon a well-filled house
enjoyed "Uomanccrs." a comedy, full of ro-

mance, as the mime foretells. The story is on
the oi'der of "Komeo and duliet." a wall be-

ing the barrier in this ease, but as the play
l)rogresses we see that even a wall cannot
bar tnu' love, aiul soon lioineo is at the side

(d' his duliet. The old fathers are very clever
and interesting, ami. (jueer to say, have no
objection to the marriage.

The last play was given on Thursday even-
ing, (diosts"' was very different from the
previous plays, being a tragedy. The plot

was centei'ed on the influence of heredity and
the actors succeeded in holding the aiulience

to the last. .Mis.s (ii'af was (piite as Avinning

in an elderly part as when playing a young
nde.

The Dexcreiix playei's may be said to have
been the rarest treat of the \ear.

Farmville State Normal School Graduates
Form Alumnae Association.

A VISIT FROM HAPPY."

()ii last Friday morning at 9:30 the entire

student body met in the auditorium. It was
the first time this session that all the stu-

dents- fi-oni the kindergarten to the degree
class lia\-e assembled together, iind the au-

ditorium was tilled In uverHowing. After
the drawini;' of the curtain the cause of this

gathering was discovered, emerging from an
old trunk, and although his appearance at

first seemed hardly sufficiently imposing to

attract such an andiciu'c. it M'as not many
imunents before his merit was recognized
in I'oars of laughter and a[)plause.

"Happy"" came to us from the National
Health .\ssoeiation. lie is a clown, but a
wise one. ami the messages which he brought
us fi'om Health Land were important and
valuable. His pranks were yreatly enjoyed
li\ the little tots, and both the small and
large '•(diildren

"' a|)preciated bis wit and
wisdom.

(iraduates of the Farmville State Nnriual

School for Women, who reside in Portsmouth

and its immediate environs, ludd a bamiuet
Saturday night, ,Mar(di ilth. at the Hotel Mon-
roe in honor of Dr. J. L. .Jarman. |)rcsident

of the school. During the evening they took
umler consideration the reorgain/afion of an
alumnae association for the s(du)ol and pre-

liminary organization of a Portsmouth chaj)-

ter by the election of officers and the I'ornui-

fion of tentative plans.

The officers elected 'are .Miss FlizalK'th

P^wald. president; Mrs. Alden Oast, first vice-

president; Miss Katie Portei": second vice-

president, and .Miss .\an Stewart, treasiii-er

aiul secretary.

Many Are Teachers Here.

There were sixty-five Pnrtsnioiith m'ud-

uates of the school, many of whom are teacdi-

ers in the schools of this city, |)reseiit at the

bampu't. at which Miss (^hristiiie McKarn
acted as toastnustress.

Dr. -larmaii delivered an address on the

benefits to be derived from an alumnae asso-

ciation, and spoke of the needs of various de-

partments of the school at Farmville to in-

crease the scope of their work.
.Miss Selene Nichols gave a toast to Dr.

•larman; Mrs. Mary Codd Parkei- toasted the

l^'armville school, and Miss Alice Smith de-

livered a toast to the Ahunnae Association.

Hariw A. Hunt, superintendent ul' sdioids,

was expected to be present at the banquet,

but was uiud)le to afteml on accoiuil of ill-

nf'ss.—Portsmouth i)aper.

Entertained in Yorktown,

Proud Father: "My daughter is just

learning to toddle."

Ditto: "Whv. so is mine I How old is

Poniaiitii- N'mitli: "Why dn yuu hesitate'/

We conld easily run away and get married."
His Fancy: ".My deai- boy, you're too im-

possible! Why. theonlx- photos 1 could leave

behind me wei'c taken iicfni'e I had in\ hair

bobbed. "Life.

vours?"
t^

Proud Father: "Two, and yours?"

Ditto: "Xineteen."—Virginia Reel.

.Mary had a little slam.

FN)i' evei'v oiH'. ami so

The leaves of her engagement book
Wei'c just as white as snow.

Dr. .J. |j. Jarman, president of the Shite

.Normal Scdmol at Farmville. was the uionI
of honor Friday evening, .March 4tli. at a

dinner given at the Vorkt(nvn liui, Yoiklow n,

by .Miss Elizabeth Cooke, an alumna of the

school. Dr. .larimiti made a special address,

wliiidi was followed by the siimini,' of sc,h(.»ol

songs by the alinnnae present.

This was followed by an inroiiiial rec(q)-

tion given by the alumnae, dnrinti vvlii(di

time an alumnae (duipter was or<.:anized. .Mrs.

Adi;li; C. lirovvu was mude, fjri^sidcnl, ; .Miss

.NaiU'V (iarrow, vice-president; .Mi.ss .fessie

Kellam, secretary and treasurer. Other
members are Misses Flizabeth Cooke, Dor-o-

thy Trnitt, Violet Amlrews, iierlha Hunt.
Kathcriru' Shield, P^ugenia Harris and Helen
Ciawf(U'd. Associate members are .Mrs. C.

II. .Sheild, Misses Lillian lludgins, .Neva IIol'-

ers and Mrs. C. A. Hubbard. Di-. .Jarman
.vas especially complinnnitary to the local

(hapter here and asked the ^'oik-town or-

Concluded on lH.st pajrc

i

/
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EDITORIAL.

TO THOSE WHO KNOW.

WITH THE Y. W. C. A.

'Plicic ai'c tliree types of people who know
wlial is innw'^ to happen before it takes place.

You never know that the one type knew any-

Ihin^' about it until after it is all over and
some one remarks: "Oh, I knew that all the

tijne." "1 always knew that was the way it

would turn out." "I could have told you
that a week a<i^o," "Wake up and hear the

birdies sinj;!'" The second class of which I

would speak includes those who are in au-

thority or at least in a position to really

know what is "on hand" for several weeks
to come, yet never mention it either because
they enjoy "knowinj; something that no one
else does" or. whicli is far more likely, are

thoujifhtlcsM ami do not realize that every
one enjoys a bit of news.

What sort of ])eri()dical could be published
by a school or conununity composed of these
two classes of people who "know things"?
It is u|»on the third class of students that the
life of the Rotunda depends—the class that
is interested enouirh in their fellow students
and alumnae to take the time and energy to

impart tlicii' inrormation to the paper.

Students, faculty and alumnae, to which
class do you belou'^^' Make an honest classi-

fication of yoiifsclf. decide where you should
be placed, and then i-emember that reclassi-

ticat inn is pos.sible.

Whai Lidod reading have you done this
week .' There's an interesting article in the
last Atlantic Monthly on "What College
Students Know." An attractive Raster
|ila\ is containe(| in the same issue. Have
you lead it .' The Harper's Magazine always
c(»iitains ^(>o(l stories. Have you seen tiie

last nnnihei.' The article in the February
North American Review on "Ibsen and Cur-
rent Sii|M'i-st itious." may interest you after
seeinu '

' ' Jhosts. "

To the "Y".
To the friend we love, we give homage,
To the friend we res|)ect, we give praise.

So our friend, the Y. W. C. A.,

We'll continue to bless all our days.

As a mothei' cares for her children,

As a shepherd watches his sheep

—

So the "Y" looks after us always;
Her trust she is sure to keep.

How are you proving love for
And apju'eeiation, too,

Of this large hearted friend and guardian,
Who is always helping you?

In our Y. W. C. A. election the following

girls were chosen as otficers for the coming
year

:

President. .Mary Kinch ; vice-president,

(fwendoline Wright; secretary, Julia Alex-

ander: ti'casurer. -lulia .\sher; undergradu-

ate representative. Elizabeth Moring.

We feel sure that these girls will make
splendid officers and that the work is going

into the capable hands of those who will do
their best to carrv out the purpose of the

Y. W. C. A.

Did you know that we have been making
clothes for the little Armenian children that

Miss Roque told us about not long ago? We
have made underskirts for little children

about five years old and are now planning
to make complete layettes for the babies, who
need them so badly.

Do you remember Miss Roque 's appeal to

us? The Armenians looking to the Ameri-
can Ked Cross as their only aid, and the

American Red Cross is looking to us.

Here is something for you to do. We
need as nnich help as possible and it is in just

.such small services that Christian spirit is

shown.

If you promised Miss Ko(iue to help, or if

yon didn't promise and want to help any
way. come to Susie Scott in Room 181 or to

Miss Steele in Room 162, and you will be
furnished materials with directions for mak-
ing some of the clothes.

Help improve the wretched conditions in

.\rnienia. "Come and help us and them."

('leal satisfaction was derived from the
Ilarris(uihur^-Karniville game in spite of the
fact that the Blue and White met defeat. We
|u-o\e(l In ourselves what "pep" there wa»s
in us; what school si)irit we were capable
of showing, and bow well we could take de-
feat. These things mean a great deal, girls.

Let US hold fast to them.

FOR SALE -lii the "Y" .store—Attractive
Kaster (Jards. Prices five, ten and fifteen

cents.

Kiif w Inch Rotunda pi'ize are you compet-
UM

Must Have Been.
lie went across to the fireplace and stood

uilii his hack t<» its warmth, starinji; into the
fire with unseeing eyes.-From a popular
majrazine.

Obviously the poor fellow's head must
have been turned. London Punch.

Where QUALITY Counts

"Farmville 's Largest and Most Progressive
Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va.

Every Convenience Offered Women

Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply That FEED

CHAS. BUG6 & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VA,

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion
'

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and

I

Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE, VA.

S SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY

Where You Can (Jet the Best
Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE, VA.

4
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m

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods
and Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.
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.ETTER TO ALUMNAE MEMBERS OP

Y. W. C. A.

Jciir Aliiinnae Members:
In our first letter to you we promised

hat we would send you in the spring a re-

)ort of the work of our Y. W. ('. A. for the

ession 1020-21. Thinkinj:; that you niij^ht be

tlie ('hn?-ch and the Conitiiimity. Social

riohh'iii.- and th'>-' Ka>t. \V\\)\v and Mi-sions,

ami tlic Near East. ( "I'oss-Koails of the
AVorhl.

Las1 sprinu: the Hi^rh School Cluh was
or^'anizi^d. iind in the fail it canic tito ac-

tive service. The clui) is a definite l»ran(h

of the \. W. ('. A., and the inenil);M>< have
(lone active work the (Mitirc vcar. The club

nterested in seeinj? a copy of T/u: Nofumin; \^.^^ (,,„ ,„cetinirs evcrv month, the lirst a
)ur school weekly, we have decided to h.s<? i,,,^!,,,,^^ meetinjr. the second a social nieet-
his means of communicating with you. In

trdei- to give a sumnuiry of the outstand-

ng vsork of the V. W. C. A. this year, we
fhall outline the work of some of the

;ommittees.

Oiu" membership basis has beien changed
from that of church afliliation to the per-

sonal pledge of belief in the Lord .lesns

i^'hrist and i)urpo>c to follow his teachings.

In the fall a meml)ership campaign was
put on. This campaign lasted one week,

-ind at the end of that lime fr)() girls h:id

become mcnibers of the \. \\ .
('. A. and

signed the pledge cards. Since then ^U girls

have joined.

Publicity ("onunittee has kept a V.The

ing. These are held on Fiiday afternoons

at \\'M). The girls ha\(' done definite social

ser\icc work. They ludpcd the Normal;
School girls fill baskets for the poor at

,

'Hianksgiving. and at Christmas they car-|

ricd a basket to Aunt Pokey llobson. They!
ha\t' recently de<'i(h'd to help the .liuiiorl

Auxiliaiy in carrying out some of their
[

plans for (h'linite sei'vice. i

riic: woik of the Social Scr\ ice Commit-;
tec has been oxw of outstanding interest.!

The gii-ls are still taking care of Aunt!
Pokey llobson. A bjisket has beon sent to'

her eveiT month, and (|uite often the girls

go out and read to her. Tliis conunittee has
al>o adopted a little girl in town. They

W. C. A. table in the library ((m which are i,„^. ,„,,^j „f |,^.,. Rothes, and at Christmas
placed all leading religious magazines), and tlu\v played the i)art of Santa Clans and

VICTROLAS and RECORDS

J. B. OGDEN, Inc.

Lynchburg, - - - Virginia

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
School, Business and Social Stationery, Carda.
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forms, ctft.

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.

RICHARDSON & CRALLE
Home of the Famous

QUEEN (Jl AldTY FOOTWEAR
Midtly-Suits and Uh)uses, Sport Suits,

Main Street Farmville, Va.

ROY MOOSE
i

i»h()To(;kai*hek
karmvillip:, va.

Special Pictures for Students

Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

[

also a shell of very interesting and m- jrave her a real Christmas. Thanksgiving
spiring books. This committee has sue- j,.,,),,,^^ ...^.j.^. ^.^i^g,, nround to the poor as
ceeded m keeping the l)ulletin board posted „^„.^1 ,„„| l,.,ykets of candv and other
with attractiv<> :ind iiitoiniational posters ([)i,)<vs

all during the year.
!

fronT time to tinu.
During the hrst two weeks of October the ^y^ f^^i ^^^^^ ^^m^ greatest service the Y.

!

iMiiance Committee i)nt on its campaign, ^y (^ x. has rendered the student bodv as!
Two hnance secretaries from national head-

.j ^^hole was that of bringing Dr. Knight
i

(jiiarters came and assisted in this campaign.
^^, (.],(, ^^.\^oo\. Dr. Knight has been a min-

The student body was divided into three
! i^^^er in one of the leading Baptist churches

!

teams. Each team tried to outdo the others, ^f Nashville, Tenn.. a number of years,
not only in raising money, but also in put- ^^^j^ yp.„. j^^, i,.„ ^i^^voted a part of his time
ting (m stunts. We were succe.s.sful ingoing t„ service for the Y. W. C. A. He visits
over the toj) with our budget of $1,900. The ^^^^^ „f ^he girls" colleges and gives a- series
spirit ol this campaign has been kept up ,^|- K.,.t,„.e,s on Christian Fundamentals. Be-
the entire year. Each month a report <d

f,,,.^. |„. ,.,,„^. i],^. ,r\rU held special prayer
the money paid in from each team is read, services on each hall in the building "for

and it yet remains to 1h' seen which t^*i>m „bont ten mimites after liiilit bell each night
can win m getting funds paid up.

f,„. ., ^,.cek in preparation for his coming.
The Bible ^iwAy Committw has worked

x|,^. oj,.Is seemed verv much impressed with
with the churches this year. The Sunday j),. K„ii;|,t-s lectures and special confer-
schoolsof the town otter Bible courses which j.,j,.^,^_ .,,„] ^^.^. f^.^,, ^j^.^. (),,,( „„j. ^^.^^^^^ ^^

CCHOOL SUPPLIES
FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rich-

U'Cn takj'n to the poorhouse moud a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture ami

1 Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

ichools and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Marshall St., Richmond, Va.

SPORTING GOODS

School Sup{)lies, Fountain Drinks,

Xorris and lluvler's Candies, Fruits

C. Iv CriAPPKLL CO.,
FAR.\IVILLE, VA.

AT THE MOVIES T0-NI3HT

Vou will sec tlic Best Pictures shown

()1'HK.\ llUliSK,
F.VH.MVILLE, VA.

were planned by the Bible Study (\mim it-
1/ w]u)l'o" has been iHmeiited.h()th'spiritual^^^ Matinee A :M) \\ M. Xi-lit 7:1:. I'. M
and morallv. ^—i—

—

tee. Eighty-three pei- cent, of th(» total

number of students enrolled in school are Before we close we must tell vou of the
enrolled in these Bible .study classes, and

^
y,,^^.^^^ ^^ ^j,„. Al,„„„.,^, (^„„jj„H(.yp We are

.0 |)er cent, attend regularlv.
, verv proud of the re.sj)onse we have gotten

Our Count rv T.ife Committee has worked I

ti^i4 ^.p,,,. f,.om our alumnae, and we feel

a part of our
so much in the

a welcome int(»

with Brown's Church School this year. A
Girls" Reserve Club was organized at this

school last year. This year the committee

has subscribed to three magazines for the

club, and has taken them several pictures

to be used in their class rooms. The girls

of the club ha\t' become interested in ath-

1

letics. and asked the Country Life Com-j
mittee to help them get a basketball. They

j

secured half of the money for the ball by an
i

entertainment and the committee gave them
the remainder. The committee hopes that

by doing this work it can develop leaders

that will lead in the affairs of the com- .

miinitv. of which they area part.

The World Fellowshii) Committee has Chinaman (to station agent) : What time

l>egun its mission study cla.sses. Three hun-
1
next train go?"

dred and sixty-five girls have enrolled in Station Agent: "Two-two."

thes(> clas.ses. and the courses offered are:, (Chinaman: "I know train go toot-toot. I

Monev. the Acid Test, Medical Missions,
i say when go, not how go!"—Missile.

that the alumnae branch i>

a.ssociation which is to help

future.

We wish to extend to you

(<iir association.

Cordially yours.

MKKLK DAVIS (Chairman)
LOFTS K STKPllKXSON.
MARION ASIIKR.
HATTIE ORKSIIAM.
HARRIETT PTTRDY,
(WROLIXE :\F01{R0W.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: ,\11 Sizes aii<l Styk's.

School Work a Specialty.

.Aniatciir Work Finished.

"Satisfied ("iisfoiiicrs"' our .Motto.

FARMVILIJK, VA.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

E.

Capital Stock % 50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

S. SHIELDS, Pres. H. C. CHUTE, V-Pre«.

J. B, OVERTON, Cashier

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
FARMVILLE, VA.

I*



ALUMNAE NOTES.

;j,iii i/;it idii to join in llic iiMiVftiiciit later to

ivisr .t:)U,()()(i lor the school. While there

J)r •lai'Miciii \v<is shown jthices (it" interest in

^'orklcwii. soiiif of the oldest plaees of his-

1 ii'ical interest in the country. -Hiehmond
i'liiics-l )is|»at('li.

So. while we root in wild deliti'ht

Kor uirls avIio made the winning fight,

Could \vc not '/\\c .just one loud scream

Kor scrubs who did not make the team?

JOKES.

OFFICE NEWS.

The foliowinti' y'irls have rejfistered for en-

t ranee ne.\1 fall :

.Marv honise Scull. Newport News. Va.

;

Helen h'l'iend Thompson. Chestei', Va.: Mary
Kli/a .Manpin. b'ree I iiion. Albemarle (boun-

ty. \'a.: .\nnie Ixandolph Lilla, Kniporia. Va.

;

I-'lossie Until .Mitehell. Ein|)oria. Va.
S. N. S. is ^rowini:'. If yon desii-e proof

read the followinu' statistics:

Ninnber izirls in .\or'mal Department
'inelndini; Iliuh Sidiool ) 661

In Traininu' School ( izi'ammai' grades i
. . ^514

A Familiar Warning.
.V man was walkinu" <l<)wn a street in

Dorchester the other day and a fi'iend some
distance behind called aftcfr him. "Hev,
Lnke! lley. Lnke!"
As the man ahead did not show any si<rns

of lioarinii". a rajiinnllin on tho corner

shouted. ".St^tp, I.,uke. and listen."'

RAIFF'S

"The Shopping Center of Prince Edward"

Ladies' aiul Misses' Ready-to-Wear Suits, Coats,

Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Blouses, Shoes,

Hosiery, Etc.

PARMVILLE, VA.

All the Girls

DRINK AT

PAUL T. BOGGS

Stationer

Fountain Urinks, Whitman's Candies, Fine Sta-

tionery, School Supplies.
First Man: "The arfinmciit you are using, i

dot's not lea\e von a le*i" to stand on." i

Second Man: "It snrely must, for it is I

FARMVILLE, VA

made up entirely of foot-notes."

Economy.
Per: "Tnc p)t money to burn.""

^^'ay : "(Jo ahead. it"s cheaper than coal."

.Making' a tola! of 975
These uirls repi-esent ten State.s, thirteen

cities, and se\«Mity-one counties. The States

re|)i'esented are: \'ir,i.dnia. (Jeors'ia. North
( ai'olina. South Carolina. Keidiudcy. District

of CobuMbia. Tennessee, West X'irofinia. Ala-

bama and Maryland.

\)v. .larman left on the 12tli for Newport
News, where auothei' .\lnnnii Chapter has
b('(Mi oruauized.

TiOiiise ('to maid I

: "'Jessie, mv cocoa's

cold.""

•Jessie: "Put vour hat on. tlien."'

BALDWIN'S
NORMA 1- GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy I'lillinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

l']\-el\ii : "What shall 1 write this theme
ini '.'

liUcN': "On paper, of course."

What is the best coloi' for a bride?

1 lU'cfei' a white oim'. AVidow.

NEW PI KAPPA OMEGA MEMBERS.

The followini: students have lieeii admitted
to the I'i Kappa Ome^a Honorary Society:

.Misses I 'at tie (larrett. Otie Plelen. Minnie
L.'W i,s. I*;irl<e .Morris. K'lith .Myers, and Mary
\ ii-hols.

We coni;i'at ulate these uiils on liaviuj? re-

ceived the highest bonoi' which Farmville
liaN to bestow.

The nn'mbei's of the .\theniaii Literary So-
ciet\ sold tickets foi' the Devereux plays and
made !(• pei' cent on the sale. A sum of
lorty dollars was made in this way and has
b' ('! I deposit CI 1 to t he St n(hiit I'niUlinc: Fund.
This does not include the animal pledire of
tin' societx.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and
-^—^^—^——^—^—^-^^——

—

Stationery

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN fakmville, va

Farmville, Virginia
^

J. L. JATJ:\rAN, President i

ror Catalo- address TllK IfECtSTKAK,

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Va.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

riass and Sorority Kings

MARTIN—The Jeweler

farmville, va.

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

FAICMVIJ.LE, VA.

THE SCRUBS.

Von ha\c seen, if voiCi'c a baskcihall fan,
The uii'ls who are faiuons I'oi' baskethall

Nand :

The Liii'ls w ho uo ont in battle aray.
In c(doi's bi'i<:ht and sweaters ^uy ;

The uiiTs who win the cheer and fanu^
l-'or playing' etHicieutly in the irame.
I'.ul did yon see. on the edire of the line.

The faithful ^crnbs who were left behind;
The uirls w ho worked w itii miuht and main
So that I'cnown the team miirht uain?
They worked on the practice field each dav.
Were beaten and knocked in every wav

;

They took theii- dridibin<,'s with a smile
.\nd yot no rou.sinir cheer the while.
The\ ask no (do'crs, they want no fame,
Ibit they deser\t' them just the same.

W. E. ENGLAND,
TAILOR.

Cleaning and Pressing?,

Phone 24;t. 107 Third 'Street, Farmville, Va.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

farmville, va.

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

farmvilie. va.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

.Members of the Federal Keserve System.

W^e Solicit Your Account.

C. C. COWAN
Furniture and Floor Coverings

farmville, va.

PAULETT & BUGG'S

AN

Up-to-date Hardware Store

p^armville, va.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manofacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or Brick Ice 'h-eam Made to Order
FARMVILLE, VA.

r
l^s^p^ 'i5(-'^Bt'^^^^'^



What's the niatlcr

wif/i Dr. Jarman ?

THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.

He's a-l-l-r-i-ii-h-t !

Vol. 1. No. 20. Farmville, Virginia. March 25, 1921.

EDUCATION CONFERENCE HELD AT
j

FARMVILLE.

The jiiiiiiial Mdiicjit ion ('oniVfciici' of DLs-

liii'l I), wliicli met .il the Noniiiil School,

.Mai'ch ITtli. iStli and l!)tli, held its (jpeiiiui,'

session Thiii'sday cveiung at 1^ ::)() o'clock. I

Dr. -I, li. -lai'inan «!av(' tlie address of wel-

'

roiiic. Tlie S. X. S. Orcdu'stra and (ilcc (,'lnl)

i'lirnislied music, and the Dramatic Club i)i'e

scntcd two one-act pla\s. lion. Harris Hart,

Sii|)rrinten(lent of I'uldic Instruction, was
1I1C .speaker (d' the eveniug,

III his address .Mr. Hart showed tlie size

ami iiii|iortaiic(' (d' the ta.sk Virginia has

iMd'ore her in eml(>av<»rin^' to e(lncatc "all

(he children (d' all the peo|)|c." ""The task

is ureal in cost, in reacdi. ami in ini|M)rtance.

Even (icrmaiiv. with her detaileil plan, did

III)) ili'cam of aiiyt liiim to eipial it

.

The I nited Slates spends more on edin^a-

tion than any other nation. To ha\e the

riulit ipiality of ediiealioii it will cost \'ii'-

uiiiia ahuic .J<-JO.()(in.()()o. Twivthii'ds of this

^vill l:o ;is coinpciisat ion for the teaidiei'*;.

There an- ihrec ^ood reasons wdiy all the

.school oflicers and all the school patront

should Imd.; at ihis ,s(dMMi| cost wtdl and

liherally.

firsi. il is lair and .iiisl. The teaidiers are

the agents id' \'ir,i;iiiia. They stand as the

liei'ald^ nl' \' I ruin ia "s ideal. They are the bul-

wark ol' \'ii'L;iiiia "s denioeracy.

Second, il will Liiia raiilee In the (diildreii

the riulit type ol' insiniction.

Third, il will i'elie\'e the teadu'rs from the

eciinoiiiic pressure. Tliey will he able to cid-

lixate the liner thiiiLis id' life. ()nly in this

way can they pass the ideals on to the (diil-

dreii. I'or 'one cannot leatdi what one doe»

not know."

\)r. .1. L. darman presitled at the second

session, whiidi was held in the auditorium on

Friday morniii!.i. .Mr. .Muar Woollolk, State

Siiperintendeiil id' lli'..;li Sidmols. s|)oke on

the eflicieiit high school ami explained the

(dia raid eristics of good schools.

Superintemletit F. .M. .Martin, of I'eters-

l)urg. second speaker on the progi'am. gave,

in a most intereslinu' maniier. the character-

istics of the ideal tea(du'r.

We find vei-y few ideal teacdier.s in 1 1n-

vast tield of edncalioii. because teacdiing is a

most stupendous "joli'". and becaune legisla-

tion and county supeiwisiou are not interest-

ed in teaidnng. .Mr. .Martin thinks that there

is no ideal teacher because, when the ideal

teacher is reali/.ed. be or she is no longer

ideal; there is alway.s some remote charac-

teristic still to be obtained, liowever. if the

teacher wishes to be an iileal teaidn-r. he

niiist consider the followin<i iduiraiderist ics :

I'ei-sonal appi'arance. health, broad academic

and |)rofes.sioual know ledge and training, at-

ti'active personalit.w devoul spii-itnal livinii'.

Concluded on third paire

JUNIOR-SENIOR RECEPTION.

On Satni'day eveinng. .Mar(di l!)th. the lirst

pi'ofessional (dass entertnim'd the other three

|)rofessio!ial classes. The dunior-Senior re-

ce|)tion has been a customary event foi'

iruinx' years and is always looked foi'ward to

and remendx'i'cd with interest. The host-

esses this year are to be congratulated U[)()n

the success of the evening.

The guests assembled in the auditoi-ium at

S o'(dock where an attraidive St. Patrick's

jilay was jiresented by members of the iirst

professiomil class. Tin- folk dancing and
Irish soiiu's made the play imiipie in its a|t-

peal.

.\fter the play the reiM'ption hall and par-

lors, pi'cttily deciu'ated. were used fm' daiic-

ini:' and games.

The St. Patrick idea was eai-ried out imt

only in I be entertainment and decorations

but in the refreshments as widl. <ireen and
white block ice ci'eam was served with white
';ike i|eck(Ml with shamrocks.

Sihdi a Li'et-toLi'ether u'ood time is always
the best kind of lime, and everyone enjoyed
I he evening.

STUDENT BUILDING FUND GROWS.

Se\cii and a half feet of ph'dges for the

Sliiib-nl Piiildiiii; Puiid lia\e been handed in

lo Miss Tal>b. This is a fatd. The strips of

paper on which the amounts are printed

iiiea>iires exactly ninety imdies. and these

iiiiietx- inches I'epi'eseiit ?|<8.8()7.00. $;i.()()2.0()

of which is paid. Of the olT promises. 17ti

ha\e been made good. This imdndes the

forty dnllars raised by llie Athenian Literary

Society, ihis m'Lianizat ion. by the way. be-

inii' the lirst body to raise any mmu'y I'or the

fund, while in sidiool.

Fifty-six dollars lia\'e b(>eu paid in since

t he last re[)ort.

ALUMNAE NOTES.

Among the alunuiae and former slndents

of the Farmville Normal attending the Dis-

trict D Teachers' meetinu were the follow-

ing:

.Misses Beatrice Blanki!ishi|i and Margaret

Alexander, Suimyside \\\\x\\ SidmnI ; P>lan(dn'

Jenkins and Lue\- liarlow. P>iirke\ ille : Ine/,

Bailey, Lucy Treakle and Annie Simmons,

Dispntanta; Aiune Hanco(d<, Lula l>erger,

Lyla Sininioiis, Ivice: Iren.e Peck, Petersbni'g;

Mai-y Noel, City i'oint ; X'aiseiiic .Moosh\,

Hopewell ; Minnie Ijlanton and Shannon .Mor-

tmi. Farmville; .Mary Berber. (Ii'ace Cham-
bers and ILden Kirkpatriek. Prince Kdwai-d

Conntx' ; Ro/.elia \Vati<ins, Pro>pecl : .\lar\'

Leitiii. Bla(d<stone; N'irLiinia l-'eild. l"]niporia ;

.Mabel Spratley. Suri-y; Laui-a Thmna.s. Law-

rem-eville; Vii'ginia DuL'iier. ^'ale; LIcanoi"

LImore. P)ruilswi(d< ; des^ic l)|iL;L;er.

.Miss Lsllier Keniodle Ill"_*(i . was married

on Kebruary I'dlli. to .Mr. d. W. P.riiikley,

oi Sludl Cl'eek. Telin.

Miss Kvelyii Comaii I'.'l^ . is a .March

bi'idc. She is now .Mrv. .lames Adair, oi

Le\ini;toii, \'a.

.Miss F\a .Most(dler was Lii'adiialed in dan-

nary and on Febiaiary L'tilh became .Mrs.

Keith .Morton, of Phoenix, \a.

DR. JARMAN AT SALEM AND ROANOKE

Dr. darman is .still niakiiiij trips to liel|»

oi'iiani/e .Mumni Chapters, lie visited Salem

I'm- this pni'pose on tin- \>\\\. and Uoamd^e

on the l!»th.

OLD FARMVILLE GIRL RECEIVES
HONOR.

ARGUS LITERARY SOCIETY.

The .VrLiiis Literary Society held its I'cLin-

lar nieeliim on Tuesday. .March loth. The
new ol'licers were installed, after which the

follow iiii; program was leiidered:
" \\\ Interesting Synopsis id' " \'.

\'
's,

l']ye,s"."" I)y .\aiicy Chrisman : "X'. \'. as a

Social Kpfnrmer," by N'iro'inia Anderson; a
piano solo by Helen P.la(d<. then the trauic

endiiii:- id' \'. \"s. p.yes was read by b'ebeeca

Lipseimib.

The prexioiis h'riday the officers for the

new term were elected.

.\ pretty liood lirm is the Watidi X: W'aite

.Vnd another is .\ltit, Karly (.*i: La\te;

.\nd still another is Doo cK: Darit :

But the best is probably (irin lic Parret.

-Life.

.Miss i?ellc Burke. wd>o was a stiideni ol'

Parmville S. .\. S.. 1!I0')-IIS. has been imulc

.superintendent of (iouchlaiid County. .Miss

liiirke is one of llie two women snperinten-

deiits ill \'irgiuia.

A liiiii'h room has been opened in the

Ti'ainiiiii School where the eliildrcii nia.\ pur-

(diase hot Inmdies at a reasonable sum, .Miss

von S.diiMini: has tin- in (diar'.^i' and the

Home I'lcoiioiiiics s.;irls are doinii the cuok-

iiiir.

.Miss .Millican and the liidiislrial .\rts 'jirls

are to be congrut iilai'd upon their splendid

exhibit show II last Friday and Salnrda).

The Pi Kappa < >iiievi;i Society 'jave ils new

members an infoi'iiial parMy in llie studio last

Sa1 urda v evenim/.

Do uc miss the Seniors'/

Well. I should s-a \ s o ;



THE ROTUNDA

WITH THE Y, W. C. A.

:ditorial

I'liblished weekly by the students ol'

The Stale Normal School, Farmville, Va.

Siil)sc'n|»t 11)11 $2. (JO \>^v year.

\lll,l)l{i;i) 1)1( KINSON, - Hditor-iii-Cliii'f

\lli(.lM\ I'.I,ASINCA.MK. Assistant Editor

\I1U.1MA ANDKl'iSON, liiisiiuss Manager

.liilia Aicxaiulfr and (iv. yiidiilvn Wrifjlit,
'

Assistant liusn.vss Managers. Dlll'iim Kjlsl.T week \hr V. W. C A. Will

Kiilr Davis, Harriett Hiuker, Harriot .ludson Mi.no/, ll'>l(l '

" .M olli 1 1
1
- W.llcll ' 111 til.' assoeiation

I'aidiiK.: rinihcrlaivc, .Margaret Atwill, fnoill i'Vi'vy liiorilillL; ill aildilioll to 0111' reiiU-

Keporters. kir |)ra\-efs aflcr slipper, "('(iiiie. and I'eel

_,i__.:>.^__i_.^^_^^^__—^_^_—.i_ llic MasiiT spinl." Till' program i.s as fol-

low .s :

.kiniii ia\ i iiicl ia I
( III' y 'liiasi

.

"

" Lilly

Thi>riiliill.

'I'lK'sday "'Death and IJcsurrecTioii of

La/.anis." Nfil .McArdle.

Wcdiicsdax -Tile l>('1fa\al of Christ.""

Aniaiia .Vinnionctte.

'rhiii'MlaN' - "The ( "raciti.xioii.
'

" .Maude

( Ilemi.

I*'i"iday- "l-'irsl \'isit to (irave."" Helen

I'attoii.

Siitiinla \- - Wit iii'sses to the lu'siii'i'ee-

t ion.
'"

Kitty ( 'ole.

Sunday— ' 'The K'csiirrci-t ion.
""

I'] lea nor

< ireathead.

.Monday '.Mcaiiinii of the Kesurreetion

To l',s."" .Mar\' h'iiich.

S(uiM' say that styles originate in I'aris.

This nia\' lie the hdiiic of DaiiU' Fashion, but

ai'tcr all tliis worth.v mistress of the \vard-

rohe only ;ieee[)ts the si l^'^cst ioll^ of .\lother

Nut lire. Tlii.s spriiiL; the piussy willows and

o;ik trees seeiii to have eoiiie into tile ii'ood

uraees of the |);iiiie. T.lie former has oti'ered

her L'r;i\ as the new leadinu' eolor foi' the

sciisoii. iiiid the oak tree buds are ari'ayed

in the popular henna. The usual spriii<;' blue

is in \dL;iie auaiii. but Dame Fashion, to Liain

a new [lopiilarity I'or it. has (diristeiied it

llardini; Idiie altbou'jji it is the same shade
that has been su'jii'e.sted b\' the skv and

A SONG IN SPRING.

Iirook.s Miiee tile oeLiiiiiiiiiL; oi lime.

The new eidnnet is now in trainiiiLi. |>re-

paratory to takinu tbi' exaiiiinatiou w hieh i

will he Liiveii on the sixteenth of next month.

,,,.,,, ,, ,
.,, . The\' leave lor Sweet Bi'iar on the eiLihtb.

') little buds, id! bdiirLit'oninir with spriiij.'. ,• .1 ,•
i . . n 1

^. ,
, ,

. • ,. . ,. ,
where their liiial in.st met ions will be uiven

at the ('abiiiet TraiiiiiiLT Coniieil held there

at t bat time.

^'oii hold my winter in foi't^ct fulness

:

Without my window lilae branches swiiij

Wit hill my iiate 1 bear a robin sini;'—
O liti le laimhiiiL: blo(»iiis t hat lift and bless I

WHO KNOWS? ^''
So blow I be bree/es in a soft earess,

I'.lowin- iii.\ dreams upon a swallow's Where can a man buy a cap for his knee,

wiiiLj-; <>> i> key to a lock of his hair?

bttle merr.v biid.s in dappled dress, M'>y l>i« <'yt'« '><' ealied an academy
You till my Ileal! with very waiitoiiiu'ss- Because there ai'e piifiils there?

O little buds all boiiriicoiiiiiL; with s[)riny!

— Thomas S. Jones, dr. from the •'Little ,

In the crown of his head what gems may be

I took of Moilern \'(U'se"'

HEARD AT S. N. S.

"All the tubs are taken."
"Will y(»u turn a tub on for me?"

" I'ink ..Mule aL,'ain!"

"
I didn't uet a letter."

"Who's the "special' for?''

"Somebody <:ot a box."
"(lot anythinj,' to eat?"
"Is that the last study bell?"
" Who ha.s a date tonight?"
" \rv \(Mi '4oiug to breakfast?"
"

I have a lieadaehe every Sunday morning
before breakfast."

"lias au>body bobbed their hair today?"
"(iirls. t(Mt much noise.''

'

"There ^cu's eiiibt bells." There was a maid named .lean

"Hirls. get in line and get quiet. We'll Who aspired to become kit(dien (pieen.

go as soon as everybody is quiet." She took domestic science

"What is on at the movies tonight?" And with vsrvy a|iplianee

"Oil. I'm a wre(d<I" ' She prepared a whole meal- from a bean!

G. W. A. f
—Life.

found .''

Who travels the bridge of his nose?
' Ma\ be. when shingling the I'oof of his

mouth,
r.se the nails on the end of his toes?

Can the crook (»f his arm be sent to jail?.

If so what did he do?
How does he shai'i»en his shoulder blades?

' I'll be hanged if I know, do you?

Can he sit in the shade of the palms of his

hands
Or beat the drums of his ears?

Docs the calf of his leg eat the corn of his

toes ?

If so. i.s tliei'e corn on his ears.

—Exchange.

Where QUALITY Counts

" Farmville 's Larucst and ^lo.st Progressive

. Store"

The Finest in W^earing Apparel, Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

WE W.WT VOrU BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, "Va.

Every Convenience Offered Women

Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply That FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The HEXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

W^e invite you to vi.sit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & 00.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and
Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE, VA.

SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY

j

Where Yon Can Get the Best
I Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE. VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods

and Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

i



II' the ideal Icaclicr rn\\\{\ he real i/.cd. .Mr. clciiiciilary. v\\\ and country tearliers. This
Martin said llici'c is not t'iii)ni;h wealth in all is imt the case with doctoi's. Thcii' Tees ai-c

the woi'ld tn |>a\ nnc dd/en nF them. u(»t dil'i'ei-eiitiated in this wa.v. Why slnndd
.\li'. -Idsepli Iv .\veiil. I'rul'essor of Mdiiea tea(diers'.' l-'mirtli. teaidiei's" salaries du not

li<iii ill the Stale Normal Sidiool at I'^ast Ifad- advance .whei'eas doctoi-j; are iieNcr liiiiited.

lord, spoke on "The i'riiiciple.s of Teachini,^ With no hope for the advancement of the

l/raetili/.ed." lie ilist rilaitcd copies of two salary, there is no woiidei' that ahoiit otie-

lists of e.\cellem-ies and errors in teaching', til'ih (d' t In' tea(diers drop mit each year. The
and discussed soun' of these in ;i praetical profession should l)e p;i id enoiiuh to kee|) t he

wa.v. et'licieiit tea(diers in sei'vice.

.\t the Inisiness session df the ciuiference

The lliLili Sidiool Tea(diers" ( 'on fei'ence, on Saturday niornini.i'. I'esolntions ol' thanks
one of the h'riday afternoon sessions of the to ihe State Normal S(dioo| and to the peo-

Kdiication ( 'on fei'cnce. was \-ery iiitereslini.; pie of 1^'armville who fiinii^shed the eiifei'tain-

and helpfnl. meiit foi' the \isilors were adopted and ot'fi-

l)r. ("rooks, from 1>'. .\|. \V. (
'.. in his talk ceivs for t he eoininii- year wei'e eleete(l. I'rin-

on "The ri'ohlelii (d' the .\dole.scent Child." eipal K', 1\. Hoke, of Hopewell, was elected

liroiiLilU niit the followiiii: points; preNJilent and Miss Ln<-\- S. TreakMe, (d' Dis-

1. This prohiem is the teaidier's. not the piitanta. secretarx -t reasiii'ei'. .\Hss Treakle
pnpil s. is a graduate of tlu' Normal S(diool in the

•_'.
1 )iirinL; t he adolescent pei-iod. the entire rhis,- of l:)17. .Miss Smithe.w of Wio Normal

life of the (diild idianues. The.se idianyes are S(diool I'aciilty. ol'feriMl the siieM-e.stioii at this

lioth [diysical and mental. The imperative meet iiiL:' t hat District I ) slmnld send a dele-

cry to the tcaidier is: " I'.e wise enouuli to vat e to t he next meet iiii;- of the .Modern Lan-
niiderstand t!ie idianues when they come." uiniLic .\ssociat ion.

If teachers dt'al in the riizlit way with Iheni

yoiiiiL; people eaniiot hniLT resist tludr li'uid- mvca '

aiice, '

I. This is a prohiem of urowth and dcNcI- _ __ _~ ^

opment for theehild.
,

.

Do You Know?

4. (•nresfortheha(d<warda(loh'.seent .diild '' '^
rumnyr^l ahont tjiat Mr. Lear hn.s

are proper moral and reli-ioii.s teachin- "''"'''
,

''
"",'"• '"'"'• "*' '"" '''"'"''•'

Mr. (iraiimvr. n\' S. \. S.. sp..ke on "How •.''•''""''' '""' ''"Ix ^ •'''^•^- < 'niit ril.iit ions are

II, S. Teaidicrs .Mav ('(p-operate in Kn-lisli
''''''^'-

TeachiiiL;,
"

" 1 1 is points wore :

I. Co-operation is a <piestion of attitude— M iss-.jnstdiomedVom-colleiic : And is vonr
the attitude ,d' helpfniiie.ss. not criticism, .dnirminu' danuhter coiiventd)red ?

II The demands (d' l-lniiiish must be made Anury i)apa (in receipt (d' hills i: No. e<d-

1 ' delinite. -< reasonahle. '
'>

^ const I'lictivc. l,,„,. h)af!

Tea(diers should he promoters, rather than __.
|)i"oorreHd<'rs, .Mr. Ci-ainuer nave for an ex-

ample of (•(.-,. peration. the leatlet whi.di all '-din Teacher: "Billy, give me the prin-

S. N. S. students are faiinliar with. "Direc- '''p''' l''i''f^ '>^' money."

tion.s for Oral and Written Work." lie also -'olm (aside to Billy) : " Dimi if I know."

descrihed a leatlet. whi(di is in the hands .d' l^iHy: "Dnrn-if-Lknow, durn-if-I-are,

the teachers only, which <rives a record (d' diirn-if-i-atus."—Selected,

ihe pupils failinii' or low yrade work.

.\ round talde dis.-nssion followed.
^,,..,„. ..|),, _^.,,„ ,,,,^.,. trouble meeting ex-

penses .'""

The third session of the annual Kduca- Bertha: "Dear nie, tuj ! I meet them every
tional CoidVrence of District D, met in the

^^jj^.j.^. | uirul
aiiditoi'ium of the Normal School, Friday

evenin-, .Mandi IS. 1!)L>1. at S ::50 o'clock.
,,,.. ..,,,.,._ ^,,j^ ^„„|, i^ good."

The first thm- on the program ^vas a one-
^j^^, . ..y^,^ ^^ sounds good."

act play. "The l''araway Pi'incess." presented
;

hy the Dramatic Cluh of tlu" Nornud School.,
j^^^j^.j ^^.^..j,, ^^,|j ^.^^n,. ^v.dconie. it is dilli-

Tlii.s pla.N' was enjoyed wvy iuU(di hy all.
^,^^\^ j,^ I'epjace

.Mr. Sammd I'. Diik-'. President of the liar- '
_.'

risoid)urg State Normal S,dio(d. was the priii-
j

,•

., ^jjj^ ,„.,„ f,.|| ,•,.,„„ .^ third-story win-
(d|)al s|>eaker at this session. Ills sub.jcct

,|„\v how wonld he come down

V

was "How Teachint- .May Be .Made .Moi-e \„^ . Ho woidd come down plump.
Truly a Profe.ssion."

In defining the standards of llie profes-
.|i,||||,v: How alxuit a <iate f lii.s eveiiin-?

sion. he compared teachini; with the well-
i^j,,,.'. Splendid, hiit doiCt for-et. Dad

.'stablished profession of medicine. In doing swit.dies off the li-lits at ten o'(dock.

.so he showed that It was possible to raise
.|i,„„iy: That's nice (d'y(Mi: I'll he there

the teaidnng profession to the level of the
.|, j^^n sharp!

medical pi'ofe.ssion. The stainlai'ds of teach-

ers are variable, while those of doctors are
||,.|,.„ , sp,.akin- of a sick iiiaiii : "And she

uniform. Kirst. the rcMpiirem.'uts for teach-
^,,j,| ,,,. ,,,,,1 ,|,,,,,,, j,,.,.untaxes last w.vk."

ers are nimdi lower than for dfxdoi's. Sec-

ond, teachers work only nine months and get .1.,,,,,. |),„.sn"l Chr'stine look elite this

nine moidlis' salary. The doetors got work ||,,,|.,,j|,uV

and pay f(n-tw(dve. Third. dilVerent salaries Katheriiie: What, has she l)obl)ed her
are jmid ijien and women, high school and |,.,j,.'i

VICTROLAS and HECORDS

J. B. (XiDlN, Inf.

Lynchburg, - - - Virginia

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
School, Business and Social Stationery, Cards.
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forms, •to.

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.

RICHARDSON & CRALLE
1 lome of the l''amoiis

(,^1'EEN (^l AIJTV FOOTWHAU
Mitldy-Suits and Blouses, S|)urt Suits,

Main Street Farmville, Va.

RCY MOOSE
rH()To<;i{.\i'Mi:u

FAR.MVlLLll':. VA.

Special Pictures for Students

Kodak Finishing- Done Promptly

CCHOOL SUPPLIES
FUTURE T:':aCHERS! Write for our (oaiplete

catalogue of School Supplies. We curry in Rich-

nioud a large .stoclv of Kindergarten l^'urniliire and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing- Paper. Note

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every ru'ticle for

School.s and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Marshall St., Richmond, Va.

SPORTING GOODS

Stdiool Supplies, h'oiintain Drinks,

Xorris and Iluvler's Candies, h'niits

C. K. criAlM'ELL CO.,
FAR.MVILLE, VA.

AT THE MOVIES TO-NnHT
^'oii will see the Hest I'ictures ^liowii

OHKK'.X IIUCSM,
i>\VR.\lVILUE, VA.

Matinee—4 ::{(» D. .M. Night—7:45 P.M.

OGDEN STUDIO

I

I'ortraits: All Sizes ami Styles.

I
Schord Work a Specialts'.

.\inateiii' \\'(U'k l^'inislu'd.

"Satisfied Ciistonici's" our .Motto.

FAR.MVILLIE, VA.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50,000,00

Surplus 100,000,00

E. S. SHIELDS, Pres. H. C. CHUTE, V-Prea.
J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
FARMVILLE. VA-
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CROSSED TRAILS.
.i'\

stai'tod c()ii\('rs;il ioii wilh lliciii. It was injt I

Iniii: lit'i'dri' lie slarlcd on the sldi'v of:

'|iiMiiiy' h'raiikliii »|n\vii to ()"Mall('ys" .,

When .'ai-k h'i'aiil<liii slcpiicd IVoiii llu' place." Tlie two cji.slcriici's .stayed out on;

li-ji'm to the little stalioii pliitl'onii that lie tlie pin'eh ior a loiiu lime after the other | Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-Wear Suits, Coats

Dresses. Skirts, Waists, Blouses. Shoes,

RAIFF'S

The Shopping Center of Prince Edward"

had left Just ten days aud he looked like a man had left.

dilVereiit iriaii. Jiis fai'c was ha.Uiiard and ".Most extiaordiiiary ! "" lliiuhes linally re-

urey ;ind his eyes had dai'k rin^s ai'ound marked, "llefe's your (diaiice. my boy," he

Iheiii. It is t fue he li-id loid^ed ,urief siri(d<en s;it forward in his (diair. ""Why don't yon

when he hd't. hut his fact* had not had tinu' make it your aim ti» find out where Frank-

to hceome so drawn and pale. lin's dau^liter went to.'"

"Ain't it a .shame.'" remarked oiu' of the The hoy i^ot u]) and walked up ami down
li\-standinu mouiitaim>er.s. "It slu)re is!"itlie poreli onee or- twice. "That's a g'ood

came from anothei'. " \\\' he was .so <j'0()d idea." he said, "'{'here isn't any use in just

lo(d<in" and han'som" afore she died, lie loatinu' arouiul out here wit h no aim. That's

shoi'c was e\er m(n'"n' cra/.y ahout liei'." what I'll do: (intl out where Kranklin's yirl

"\Vher-e"d he lea\e "at kid whar she l«d" is.''

him.'" asked an old. old woman, leaiunu' up- (To he i-ontinued.

)

nil ||,.|- cjine.

"lie l(d" it wi" the O'.Malleys ii|) yonder."

answered the man. indieatini:' the direetiou

li\- a \\a\e of his hand.

"Wi" the < )".Mallev's eh.'" croaked the

Hosiery. Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

HOW LITTLE SHE KNEW.

"
1 wish I was at S. X. S.."

All the Girls

DRINK AT

PAUL T. BOGGS
Stationer

Fountain brinks. Whitman's Candies, Fine Sta-

tionery, School Supplies.

FARMVILLE, VA.

old wnnian thron-h her -ums. "Wi" the ()'- ^''.•"' '•' '.'^^l''

-"''I"
'"''' I'''

•

Mallevs.'" Then she clmekled wickediv and
•^'' '' '""."'• >."" " -''^ ^^'''''' ^"'"i ''""U-h.

hoi, hied away m,ifienn,<z' somethin- that the
•^""'

> "" " "'^l' >"" ''''' '"'""' with ma."

man could m.t nndersiand. 'p),,. |j||](, ^j,.] ^ytuit to S. .\. S.

Two hours later .la(d< walk'i'd wearily up h'oi' fnnr lonu' N'oars or live

;

to the doni'siep (,f the ()'.Malle\s' rude iiHMiii- shr studied hard' and studied lon<j'.

tain home. lie paii.>ed, strai-htened lii.s f.ut her wits wonldn "t tlii'ive.

slioiilders. .\riei' all there w;is <ine thilii!' to

live for his lin\. hrowii-e\ed daughter. Yon who'd hear t he rest of 1 his tale

Snddenl> the Annv Inii'st open and the Of an ole maid s(di(ioliiia 'am "s fate,

wh.iie familx- came out; luit what a reeef)- -'H'^' '-ilanc- haidv over ymir own careei-

t!(Oi: .Most ^<\' Ihem were weepiu'.;- and .Mi'. When \(ni "ve reached forty-eiiiht.

t>",\|alle> lo(d\ed hauuard and woi'ried. lie '' H- H-

came up and laid his hand on the yoiniL:'er —^—.i—ii~i.-i^^-—~-~^—^^—^—k—i^^^i^

'''"'rve'look'e,T'evervwhar..)ack.an-| can't
^TATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN

Farmville, "Virginia

.1. L. .lAlJ.MAX. President

lind her. ^'oU! liahy she's !4'one. She ij'ot

took out of hei- erih yestidy. sometime diirin"

tile inoi'iiin'."

• lack sank limply down on the step and rov Catalog' address THE KECIISTRAR,
closed his eyes. f'ilialK the\' left llim ahuie ,. , xt 1 o 1 1 c -nr -m -11

,,,11,, „ , ,,,,, I
! ;, -|M, /, ; I , ,1 , I

^tate ^ormal bchool for Women, Farmville,and lie w ;i.s Lilait ol it. I luit niLilit they look ' '

him into the hmise uuc()n.seions and called Va.

the nearest doctm-. b'or weeks he lay ill ami ^

dilirious. lie tinalU !'eco\-ei'ed hut ne\'ei' i

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!had the lull reason ol the hrillianl youni:

civil eni:ineer that he had heen Ixd'ore this

illness.

They luiilt him a hut on the O'Malley place

and there he li\'ed and tendi'd t he sheep.

Watches. Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

i;ia.ss and Sorority Rings

MARTIN—The Jeweler

FARMVILLE, VA.Sixteen years later, on a briulit morniuL;'

two men rcLiisti'red ;it the little mountain
^^^^—~"^~——'"^-'~-———'—^-''—~*^^~"

hotel. Daniel lluiihes, a middle aiscd man,, . W. E. ENGLAND,
had come there as a missionary. Uohcrt 'I'AIIOR
.Moi'jan was jusl a nouul; adscntiirei' whose'
father ha. I told hihi that until he had "ruhhed

,

Cleaning? and PresslnR,

up" ai^ainst i-eal life he could never inherit Phone 24i). 107 Third Street, Farmville, Va.

the .M(U'<_:an millioii.s. So IJoh. as the\' called ———>—^—i—_iii^_^_^._i.^—.ii—

him. had (dni.sen this loiudy little town in the
l'>lne Ifidiic .M.nnilains td "rnh up" ai^ainst

real life.

Daniel lluiihes and Poh soon hecamei
friends and wci'e together a liood deal. Hoh
wonid UH o\er and wat.di lluu'hes teach the
little mountain (diildren who eanu' from miles'
anuiiid to "Liit educated." They were all

(d' the same coarse type, speaking the moun-
tain dialect ill hold, raspint; voices.

(Mir evenini:'. about a week after they luid

.irrixcd. they were sittintr out on the poreli

when a younu iiiountaiiieei' came up and

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

FARMVILLE. VA.

BALDWIN'S
NORM.vi, GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy r:illinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
i:STABLISHED 1S6S

The Confidence of" the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

l''AR?iIVILLE, VA

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quahty

Meals At All Hours

FAi:M\i]dJ-:. VA.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, "Va.

Members of the l''ederal Reserve System.

We KSolieit Your Account.

C. C. COWAN

j

Furniture and Floor Coverings

FARMVILLE, VA.

i PAULETT & BUGG'S

AN

Up-to-date Hardware Store

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or Brick ice Cream Made to Order

FARMVILLE. VA.
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Joke Xlimber

Read Importatit

Annouueement.

THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY
\ ()1. K No. 21, Farniville, Virginia. April 1, 1921.

HERE AND THERE. LITERARY SOCIETY NOTES.STUDENT GOVERNMENT NOMI-
NATIONS. .

- - - Thr rolluwiii^ .stiidfiits of ilu' '_:i-ii(lii;iriiig The Argus Literary Society.

'\\v lullowiiii; Liirls liaxc liccii iioiniiuittMl clas.s cxpccl to rrtiini iicxi session tor thii'd The pt'o^i-am of Ihc Ar^iis Lilt'fary S(

I'oi' sliidciit i^ovci'iiiiK'iit ot'iiccs prolVssioiial \\(»rl<. to take the dcurcc in ciety for Tuesday. .Mai'di L'lM, consishMl of

I'lvsidcnl LUy Thornhill. Ilrlcii I'atton. l!)'j:i:

X'iccd'rcsidcnl— Kate 'I'i'cnt. Otcx Helm. .Mai'\ (iror^c lioU'U.

St'crctai'X'

—

Klizabi'tli Kiindi. licss Hush. Snc Lewis lirown.

Treasurcf I'anline 'l'iiid)eilak('. Christine Htliel .Marion Camper.
Shields. HHen Carlson.

Kii'st Prof Ivcpresentativc -Ariaiiiui Liicile iice Fox.

Aniorette, !ji//ie Storey. Klvii-a l)a[)line (iilliaii).

('anipus League Chairman — Catlierine Lon .McCariio Creirory.

( iahle. Karle Atkius.

lu'civrder of i*oiiit System —
- Roberta

llod^kin and Helen liO<i-erson.

ALUMNAE NOTES.

Otey Hi'ook Helm.

.Mamie i^on Holland.

Klla Beryl -Jenkins.

Stella .Mai'ie i^an^'.

.Mai'v Kli/.ahelh .Moriiiti.

Mary .Niehols.

Florence Fli/.aheth Rountrev

the t'ollowinji' iiiiinhers: .\n interestinu jtaper

on "Idealism and Realism in Novels" by

Bess Ru.sh ; a synopsis of the "" House of

Lyneh" by A<.itu's liaptist. and last, a vocal

soh) bv Aiuie Bell Ti'eakle.

ATHENIAN LITERARY SOCIETY.

<^»nantities of spriuL;- llower.s with the Alice Louise Seott.

scnool cojoi's decoratecl the diniiii; room of

the SInrley last excninii for the bampiet

-i\('ii l)\ the Ne\v|)(»rl News Ahnnnae (d'

.Marie (larnett Sutton.

Kathryu Isabel 'riiompson.

.Miss .\iuie Shelton .Meredith, (dass of I'.I^O.

The Athenian Literary Society ludd its

regular roll call meeting on .Marcdi 22. 1!I21.

An interesting' short stoi-.w "i^u.ster,"" was
read by our new honorary mend)er. .Miss

Spear.

A solo, "Your Eyes Have Told .Me S(.,"

was rendered by Dora -Ldt.

There bein^- no other business, the meet-

ing' adjourned.

I""arniville State .Normal complinuMitary to will also be a mendx'i- of the de.irree cla.ss

I )r. .1. L. -larman. the presideid of the s(diool. ot 1!I2;^
j

Tall \ases of blossoms were used on eacdi •

,,hle an.l the place cards, favors an.lac-
j), .,,,„„„ pleasant I v snrpri.sed his manv

'

ee.ssones carru;.! i. leas ot St. 1 atrud< s Day.
|.,,,^.,,,,_^ ;,, Farn.ville bv' spendini;- the Faster

Ih,. addre.ss ot welcome wa.s J^'veu by Mrs.
^^^jj^j^^^.^ ,,^,,.,. ,^ ,,,;,,,,„ ,.„„, fjnle since;

Mae .Marshall Ldwards and .Miss Fl./abeth
,,^. ,,^,^ remained m town at this .sea.son.

llyman yave a toast to the honor visitor.
j

who was introduced to the com[)aiiy with

an ap|U'o|)riate little talk by .Miss FIsie Wil- .Misses F.sthei- Kline and Tapelle I'i'uden

son. Durini:' the evening' the memoi-y of the uave a inusieal concert on March ITtli at

school days at Farniville was i-eealled by i the Boole Sehool. lU'ai- Betei-sbury'. \'a., for

the siuiiiny of the sonys deai' to the hearts
j
the bem-Ht of the scdiool building. \

of ihe alunnuie. Dr. .Jarman talked on af-
!

fairs pertainiiiu to the sidiool. it.s ui'owth, .,,, ,^ ,-,.,,• • . , , ..

1 I
• 1 .1 1 .. +• ,. .,1....,..;.... +iw. 'he Di'amatu- ( luii is auam ' on t le km)

and explained the plan lor enlaryin^' the
, , , , ,- > i

1 I 1 n. . .; ;.. . v p,,,,,!.. f',>.. +iw. .>..„- i

'"^d has l)e,u:uii i-ehearsal (d a new plav,
.school and the raisin^' ot tumls tor tlu' new! .,,, ,, ,• , , .. , . , .,,

,

I I I- I, ..,11^ ,-.\ .. i

'be uoval raiiulw w nch wi be i»re-
biiildinu. It was a verv enjovahle occasion.

i
,,,., " '

1 . * '• *i '
1. I 'iM. . „

'
sente(l on .Mav t)th.

i'evi\um' iiuKdi interest in the scliool. I hose .

|)reseiit imduded .Mesdames L. R. Holmes,
|

""

Anne W. Cox. Whit Hayes. Harry Shaweu, ' SPORTING NEWS.
-Joseph Kritzer, Sidney Smith. .Mae .Marshall:

Fdwards. N'ivian Barker. Hazel Clarke, (luy On Afiril 22(1 the annual field day exei'-

\'ia. Louise Hurt. Frances Albee. (i. B. cises will take place. We are u'oiiij^' to have
dames. Bollard Vaiden. Chai'les Taylor, of the best proyramme we have ever had. The
Ri(diinond ; MLsses Kate Cox. Susan .Minton. connnittee pivmiises all kinds (d" stunts,

.Maruiierile Wilson. FIsie Wilson. .Marnella drills, uaiiics and exercises.

Sunder. N'eiMia .Marshall. Flizabeth Ivy, The class whi(di wins the eiip this year
F.tliel Cildersleeve. .Mar^ai'et Rogers. Fline will be the one with the most pep. eiidiir-

Kiis(di, Flizai)e1h llyman, Lucille Batten, iiiice and practice. Let's slai't praclicini:

Selma Batten., llattie K(dly, Ifoberta Saiui- now. .for thrcuiyh practice we can izaiii the

dei's. .leanelte Bland. Bessie B>i\iiis, .Mice dUiei' two (pialities.

Davis, Lillian Saunders. .Marion Robinsmi.

.Ml', and .Mi's. D. .\. Diitrow ami the homu'

LMie.st. -Newport News Daily Bress. -V'-^*''! Suitor: --.MiNs Tools, will you marry
'

iiie .'
I would yladly die foi- yon!"

.Miss Toots (a practical xoiiiil'' lad> :

"
I low soon !

" l']xchaiii;e.

EASTER.

The day of Faster is dawiiini.;.

The sun is risiuu so brii^hl.

We awake on this beautiful nioriiiiiLr

To rejoice in the heax'enly liiiht.

The lily never looked so sweet

N(U' t he sky so bine abo\-e.

AVe tiaze on the vi(det.s at our feet

As a token of I lis Lireat love.

Resurrection morn Avas not moi'e beautiful

Thau the dawn of this lia|)p\- day.

He who was faithful and dutiful

Has died to wash our sins a\\a\.

As I stood and ^azed u|»on this si^lit

J could see the tomb rolled awa\',

And there He sat. robed in white.

As .Mary bad seen on that Holy Day.

We look upon this a.s never ended.

Foi- we shall not die but .sleep.

lOai'th and heaven lU'Ver Ixdore blended

. As today our souls He shall torescr

keep.

Jle lives now aiiioni:' lis men
And all beneath His bosom He holds.

Our lives that shall never end
As lon«4' as He dw(dls beneath our souls.

A(iNFS KILCHFR.

•
1 am the head of the house," }/
Ba bawled, izcttinu red.

"
I am the iie(d<." .Ma smiled ;

"• .Slid I turn the head."
— ( 'oiiiit r\ < ielit leliiail

Life in Three W(jr(Js.

Stop ! Look ! Listen !

The relle(dive man uazed at the radroail

warninL; and said: "Those three wdrds il

lllstrate the whole scheme of life \' u\\ see

a pretty uirl. yoii ,>lop: ;iftei' yoii marry her

\uii listen.

• laeoh : I li(^ uood die \oiiii!_'.

Isaac ;

'()!• oiitiirow i1 !

"
l''lllster irl 'ji\iii'j ,1 i-oinmaiid ifi

L! \ III. .\nii-> iipwaid sink!
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THE ROTUNDA

I'liblished weekly by the studeuts ol'

The State Normal School, Farmville, Va.

Siihseriptioti .$'2.00 i)3r year.

.MII.DHKl; DICKiNSON, - Kditur-in-C'lik'l'

N'lIUilMA HI,AS1N(;A.MK, Assistant Editor

VIlUilNIA ANDKKSON, liiisim-ss ManaKLi-

.liilia Aicxaridfr and (iv. piulolyii Wright,

Assistant Hiisini-ss .Managers.

Kate iJavis, Harriett Hiicker, Harriet .ludsoii Miinoz,

I'auline 'I'iinljt'rlake, .Margaret Atwill,

Kt|)()rt(!rs.

S. N. S. RIDDLES. Where QUALITY Counts

^^y^^^i'r.-

EDITORIAL.

Il never is .\|>nl. lint it showcM'.s

It iifxcr i.s .\|iril l<'()()i"s (lay, l)iit aac dis-

(•(i\('r a lew more I'dols.

Il iicvi'i' is the first i*!' llic inmitli. Imt

hills |Miiir.

It "s (|iiile a la rill i II u to I liiiik of all the bills

riiid (lih'.s we will have to pay before the end
of the year, .lust think we have only about

two iiioiiths of school left. The iiiereliants

are (ioiilitless l)e'_;iiiiiinL;" lo s(|niriii alj'eadv.

and llie treasurers nf the many societies and
oi'Liaiii/al inns have some hard wurk before

them.

It"s very prnbable that ever\body will

ha\e e(oiie back from the l^a.ster holidays
with a little iiiio'e linancial siipj)ort than
usual. Don't yon think the very best plan

is 1i» pay olT y(»iir debts riuht away'.'

Aindher lliiiiL: that wioild help ii.s a ureat

deal is iKit 111 make any more bills before

(omiiielieeinelit
, If We use soliK' will |»o\\cr

alxnit this, llieii. the checks that we will uel

til lia\t' a Lzond linie with in these last days
will iKit have to pay fur past ])leasures.

1. iSimiicsted by .Mr. Duke.) If the Ala-

bama ncLiro before eating a hiiue water-

nielnii iil'fered him U'vt.^ of charec provided

he cDiild eat all of it. ate a mcbm of the

same size at Inune in order to |)ro\'e to him-

self that he could make uimd hjs pfdiiiise

to the salesman. Imw many tan-eriiies did " Farmville's Lar-est and Most Progressive

S. II. cniisinne before she proved to .Mr.
otore

Cilliam that she cniild eat 1 liii'ty-tive :' r^^^ Ymc^X in Wearinir Anpurcl. :Milliiiery
'1. Mow can .Vlhics be a Uapti.st and a .j,i(| Footwi'ur

I'resbxterian at t he same time .'

;!. If Kb'amir has a -reat head, why does 207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

she want .Ml Hire.'

4. Why lia\e the deuree classes ju'titioiiiMl

1 )r. darman Un- 1 1 o'clock dales .'

•"). \\'\\\ do we lia\e beans the same davs

we hav..' potatnes and rice.' FIRST NATIONAL BANK
(i. Why is the lime from (i:4."'> bi 7::5(i Farmville, Va.

.\. .M. the shortest forty-tive miiiiile period

in t he ila\' ]

7. What would happen if: Depositors
I'licle Wobert foru'ot to rino' the S :30 bell? «««^___^___^——.^^^—
Dr. .larman failed to co-operate.' ^he Pure Food Store
.Miss .Mary could not he inortitied?

If b'ooin 7 foi'Liot to ]uit a bu.sy si^n on

the door.'
|

M r. ("ovner never blushed ?

FARMVILLE, VA.

AVE WANT YOIK BUSINESS'

Everv Convenienee Offered Women

FOR

Signs of Spring.

I ( 'arlooiis .Mai;a/ine.)

.Ml the '.grasses in the meadow.
They are climi)iiiL; out of bed. Oh !

• Inst as t he poets said,

* Hi ! in 1 he spriiii.^.

The inooley cows ai'e mooiiiLT.

.\iid the turtle do\('s are eooint;;,

.\ud I he bluebirds all a-bliieijlS',

Tinp^-a-ling,

The hens ai'e on the eaekle,

Wit 11 t he robins on t he Lxraidxlo,

And t he carpet tacks they tackle,

As of yore.

The clouds be^iii to trickle.

And I he mud betiiiis to stickle,

.\\\^\ in\ hide beu'ins lo tiidde,

.\s Ixd'oi'e !

The niiilei'sliirl is scratchiiiL;'.

r>u1 N dauLieroiis detaching'.

l*'or a cold Is easy catehinu'.

Ill tile spriiuj.

The wils are rather hazy.

We are a tritle la/y.

.\iid in fact a little crazy.

( 'hiiiLi-a liim I

l']\er\one subscnbe<l to the Rotunda?

Did \on t'ver

Have a Hi'illiant Thought
And sav,

"Ila!

1 will

Put that in

The botunda!"
Ami you

Ponder louir

Before

Yini start to write,

And then

When the

Light of Genius
Begins lo burn
^'lMl (dlew

"S'our pen awhile
And beuin to write.

And when It's done
^'on want
To pat \oiirself u[)on the back
And rciul

It

To all your friends;

But you
Decide lo wait

'Till it is jtiiblished.

And .so

Yon wait.

.\nd wait

l-'or four loim weeks

—

< )r maybe .six

—

Ami tlii'ii

It collies out,

And
It takes lip

The gigantic space
Of two and a half lines?
Say I

Did von?
AVein
If you did.

What did you .say?

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply That FEP:D

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The KEXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARiMVILLE, VA.

R. 'W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch.
Carrying au Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and
Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE, VA.

SHAiSNOiN S HOME BAKERY

Where You Can (JeL the liest

Pies, Cakes, Cookies, iiandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE, VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods
and Notions

FARMVILLE. VA.

i



IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

Today
IS

April

the

first!

CROSSED TRAILS.

He stiitVi'd llic imh' into his pockcl niid

He Icai'iicd tluit her name was Lois—just

Lois she sai(L So their frieii(lshi|) iii-cw,

and the lonely L:ii'l found tor Hie tirs1 time

soiiif one who understood her and liked the

tilings she liked.

()l(i Px't ".s l)i-wei'kl\ \-isitor noticed this

and told the old woman That e\(Mun<^' when
liois r;ime honu' she rei-civcd a sound l)cat-

iim From the old woman "s cane and was
toJd to pa(d\ liei' things ready to tr;ivcl. I'oi"

she was to leaxc that hut the next exciuny',

iContiuued IVom last wcekj never to eonie hack. Kni't hei'more. I'.ill was

"That are youni: fellow down to Simj)- uoin-;- with them ami would nuirr\- Lois,

son's hotel has set out to find out wluir l^ois was horrified. There was no one in

'J^oon.\" l^'faid^liiTs kid weld to sixteen years 'iH 'li" world that she hated as she hated

ae-o."" These word.s were on the lips or in l>ill Huduins. Kvery time she thouL^ht ol

the mind of everyone within tweiitx mile.- it a shudder would shake her slendei' frame

of til,, small town. The next day l>ol) mi.ssed Loi.s and won

l>'ar up the immntain the news reaehed dered why she was not at sidiool. so he de

the ears (d' a toothless old woman, who was I'ided to ride up the luoiiutain to iiupiire

known to eveiwone as "Old iJet."" Sho alioiit liei'. lie rode up to the fi-ont of the

jiissed like a snake when I'.ill lliid-ins tin- hut and jumped from his Inu'se. Its de

ished tellini: her about it. serled appearance alarmed him. lie seized

"Von tell em."" she croaked, and her eyes the little piece of |.ap(M- pinned on tlu' d •

i:leaiiiiiiL; in the lirelii;ht. were (dose to his and read it.

lie lool<ed strai-ht into them and said "<*I<1 ''"' i^ takiiiu nie away t arry

"VoiTll add another pint?"" The old I'.ill and Til iieV(M' come hacdc. ( '(Uiie ()ui<d< 1

woman paused and then nodded. A few 1 p t he ( 'edar Ti'ail.

minutes later he rode away with the liottlc

111 his hand. l''<u' sixteen years he had come started ridiui: at a mad ^uallop ii|. Cedar

to this same calnn every other week and 'ri'-iih After ridine sojiic time he i-ounded

taken awa\ a hottle n\' the hrew that had •! sharp curve in the ti'ail and came snd-

hiiii under its power. denl\- upon the ti'io eatinu- su|)per by the

.\ few <lay.s after he had heard the un- !
t'iills. Hob realized that he must act (luitddy.

usual story liob noticed a new i)upil in the liecause he was uiun'nied. With a flyinir

s(dio(d room. I'.iit how different .she was leaf) he landed s(puu'el\.)U i^ill 's l)a(d<. IJoth

J'l-oiii the others! She was sliuiit. with a soft "I' the wimien screamed and batdved away,

voice and curly lieht hair, lie noticed that 'I'l"' two men f(.ujiht des{)erately. but it was

llie other (ddh'li'en did not seem to like her, plain that the west(«rner wasglowly' overpow-

and \ et she did not mind, for with her bo(d\ eriiii; IJob.

and a (piiet corner she seejned to be per- Othe.' eyes wat(died t his same bat t le. exes

fectlx liapp\. ^'i''' 'I'ld a puzzled look when they rested

Oi'ie day" Hob found her abuie. so he '''i the eirl's face ami that were tilled with

dropped down on the -rass beside her and 'late when tlu'y looked at Bill llndn'ins. The

()])ened conversation. "May 1 be so bold owner of the e.ves pulled a lileaminii' knife

as to a.sk what you are r("adiiie'.'" he in- l'i'"in hi.s b(dt and with only a moment's

,|iiji.,.,|_

'

hesitation I'li.shed towai'd Hill. He felt it

She .iuniped with surjirise at his w(U'<l.s. ^ink into the tlesh of his vicdim and then

".Me.'"' she asked simply. "Oh. Tin read- l^'i''"" "" '•'• I't'caiise hcdiind the sti(d< that

iiiii' an n\i\ b(Md< I f.unid' in old Het "s (diest. ><t rmd< his head was llu' streni.;th of both (d"

lt"s -the Little ('(don(d's House Party.' She "I'' ''•''"^ musculai- ai'ins. .John Franklin,

„ot them ill the east when she lived there, ''"f it was he, sank lini|)ly to the urouiHl.

She"s -ot a whole trnid< full of hooks." •'Wait:" cried I'.ill. "Wait!" I'.ob

"And who's old Het.'" he asked. stopped. "It ain't no use in hittin' me no

".My -ran'ma." she answered .shvlv. iii"iv. 1 'iii stabbed in 1 h '
ba(d<. He done it;

drawi'im away from him.
'

*
' -'"(dx Franklin dom' it. I'm a-<>-oin' fast.

"And where does .she live, and you.'" he '"i^ ''it'ore I -o l"iii -..in" to do one thin-^'

iii,|iij).,.(|

'

to l;(, to my cre(lit in .heaven, an" that's to

"Old I'.ct an" me lives up yonder on the '''" .^'"i '''"' ''"''^ '-^ Lois Franklin."' His

liill what you -ets to by the old cedar trail." l"'"ath came in uasps. "I^<'is.'' h.' said,

she answered.
'

"l)lease fo'«iive me foi" not tell in'. Old H.et

He looked at her in amazement. "Would ^"'»''' >"" ""'" >'"""' ''''''' l'*'«"aiise her -ran'-

ymi mind if I asked you why you (diane'cd '"'''I'' •'!'''' ''i".* ^''.'' ^^'^'^ iH-uud to make sonu'-

V(mr wav id" talkinir'.'"

'

body else miser'ble beside hers(df." With

"Oh. i talks like this when I'm jus' talk-
''"'^'' wiu'ds he died,

ine' "lone' so. "cause everybody else does The wrat li of t he ol.l woman wa.s horrible

'cept \(ui. but I for-ets sonu'times and talks '" ^''''- ^'"' "^'"'i''!^'''' ""I ""I' '' l<'a|' disap-

like lHMd< people." She raised one .slender P«'"fed tlii'(Mie|i the woods and wa.s neve,'

hand to biaisli her hair out of her faea '

"*"'''" "uain.

"Whiidi do voii like b<'st?" .she asked. '''I"' i"'^' ''"> ''"'"' ''"i''Hil<'i'i recovered

"I like wiuit you call the hook talk," he ••"iiscioiisness. It was not lom_' b(d"ore oxi'vy-

nnswered. siinliiiij. '""' I'ealized that the blow mi his head had

"Oh. do yon''"^s}ie exelaiined eajjerly. "I '"""I'^'l'' I'i'" '"'""'< '''^ reasoning-.

do. too. ()hl Bet tnuijht it to me. and she
**'"' •v-'iiiim' after be had fully recovered

taiijihl nu' how to read and write, too." , Concluded on last page.

VICTROLAS and KKCOHDS

J. B. OGDEN, Inc.

Lynchburg, - - - Virginia

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
School, Business and Social Stationery, Card*.
Invitations, Programs. Booklets, Blank FoTms, eto.

218 Third St., Farmville, "Va.

RICHARDSON & CRALLE
Ibuiie of the l-'anioiis

gUKH.N (^lALlTY FOOTWKAli
Middy-Suits and Hloiises. Spurt Suits,

Main Street Farmville, "Va.

RCY MOOSE
iM{<>TO(;itAPy!Ell

FARMVILLIIO, VA.

Special Pictures for Students

Kodak Finishing' Done Promptly

SCHOOL SUPPLIUS
FUTURE Tj:ACHEKS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Hich-

moud a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawin,. Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

Scliools and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Marshall St., Richmond, "Va.

SPORTING GOODS

School Supi)lie.s, Fountain Drinks,

Xorris and lluvler"s C'aiulies, Fruits

C. F. (jriAlM'FLL CO.,
FAR.\IVlLi.K, VA.

AT THE MOVIES TO-NItJHT

You will set' the Hest l'i(dures Shown

Ol'FKA IIOLSH,
i''Ali.\IVliJ.K, VA.

,atinee -1 ::!(» H. .M. Ni-ht- 7:4.". 1'. .M.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: .\ll Sizes and Styles.

Sidiool Work a .Specialty.

.\mateiir Work h'inislie(l.

"Satislie(l ('iistoiiiers" our .Motto.

FARMVILLIE, VA.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, "Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplu*" 100,000.00

E. S. SHIELDw. : "\ H. C. CRUTE, V-Pres.

J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
FARMVILLE, VA.



CROSSED TRAILS. Ami llif s('\(Mi lliirly riiius with ;iii awful

(idiiir.

1 !() \iiu v\rv I llillk n\' ,s;i\ nil; "da I'll

T!,.' (iiil\ hell wliic! I

U llic (iiic fiflei

t WCl't."

aiHl had iHMMdiic adjiislf'd hi liis iirw iiir

or rnlluT lakcii it ii|» \n lici'i' ln' had hdl nil

llnh raiiic In iiiaki' li i.s ii.siial cvciiiiii; rail

liiiis was li\iii"_; happilx with Iht fatliff iiuw

aiid thr\- wTfi- inaj.-iii" nhin^ I'of a trip cast
I 1 1 I

.\ IK M\ It 1 a III nil
I, iil:''m| ].i<]> .iiid ,. ,.

'

lii'[- liillH'r.s plftii.- J \'-i\ 'jrcal d<'al. i()r'

III' wa> iz'ivcii a lo-niiiisc that made him one

nf the |iart\. Afici' caliiiL; 'at (iilhain'.si and vnu'rc la/.v

' l''iiiis.,) and wanii.

.- ()i' (lilt Ini' a sli'dll. cliattiiii: nii tlu' lawn.

And the Iwd lii'tccii makes \(iu cnmc in.

I MUST BE A-WANDERING. -awn:
I)(in"t \-(Mi Feci like sa\inL; darn.'

RAIFF'S

• The Shopping Center oi Prince Edward'
'"^ -^^^''''I

J.aiiies' aud Misse.<' Keady-luAVem suits, Coats
I W I'rl

, t Wt'Ci .

HfH'

111 ICCI,

i )u\\\i till he diiiiiiL; ha ll w n a! i ret real,

Sldr!s, Wa'>

FAR>tvi;.

I'l,

AU the Girls

DRINK AT

PAUL T. BOGGS

Stationer

Fountain Drinks, Wliitman's Candies, Fine Sta-

I j-n,
Al'tcr sitting in ^)ll^,L;"•^ fof an hour oi' sn. tiouery, Scliool Supplies,

llcvond (he' level low plains to the hills so ^^"^l Hirtin-' with .John, and -laek. and Joe. FARMVILLE. VA.

()li. I niiisl he a-w andVinii'. a-w andVinii' t ill

live aiKt ni<;ii: And the si.\ o'elo(d\ riniis with an awful woe,

tijy Don't you feel like sayin.i;' darn .'

A-waiurrinii-. a-wand nnu'— up to

hei.dils -diove ,,..,., ,. ,1 ' BALDWIN'Sni Lilts allow
liiit the nine foi'tv-five IS the sweetest ol all.

J'or mayhap I will Im.l her tliere—iny own
|^,.^^„„^ „ver. and out in the hall NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

^"'*' ^*^^'"
W'tli Jdl your i)als witli their hair up in eiirls

j Qlassy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,
, ,, , ^ , ,. ,, • ii i -1 ii 4^

^o" ii'ossip and slander and "ble.ss out"i _ « , „ ^. -r,.Oh. I iiiiist i»e a-lollowiiiL' the trail that
^j^^^ ^^^^^^^ j

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

r-

l*'''<'^ '•'^^".^'

, ,• f,, , , ,

-^ "
,

,
FARMVILLE, VA.

I'roiii the haunts ol man and his fellows And then into your own hed you creep.

throiiirh the (Jate- ol' the Dyiiiii" Day. Tiini your head for a loiii:. loiis.r sleep.

For there, at the end of nowhere. 1 heir my And dream of beaux and i-aiiies and yells. WHITE DRUG COMPANY
love"- \oiee call. And foi'izct all ahout tluMlarn old bells.

"Oh. c(uue and wander with me oh. come

—

ril <j:\\{' \(iii all." There's lols of fault to tind with scluuds

The yirls hate so to keep the rules;

She calls me over hill and plaiii-and 1— l!"t after all there ai- thin-s worth while. Half a Century

r\(> followed far. Hvcn s. N. s. lias plenty of smile. Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and
"Twas loliii' atiO I hd't behind the li^ht of i a *.r,4- ;«.,,-«,,

,i ,, ... Stationery
the K\eniiii:' Star— —n^.^—._—_^..^_^———i—_^_

.Mv feet have trod o'er all the world, but „ FARMVILLE. VA
,(,11 1 t,..,,^.| ,„j. STATE ^ORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN

For in mv ear she whispers. "Oh. come— Farmville, Virginia i

ere life is ^^one."
^

j i^ JARMAN, President i

VIRGINIA CAFE

ESTABLISHED 1868

The Confidence of the Ct)mmunity for Over

And so I o-o a-wand'rin.ii-. a-wand'ring till For Catalo<r address THE REGISTRAR,
1 (Ue--

The life blood of a dyin,i>' cloud stains deep^t^te Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Life's sunset sky. i Va.
Vet still 1 hear Romance call throii^'h the

(leep'nin'j shades of nijLrbt.

Food of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

FARMVILLE, VA.

''Oh. coine—oh. Iia>te and find me: foi' soon

1 lake my Hijrht."

Oh. I must be a-waiid"rini:'. a-wandVinjr till

I die.

All tliroiiji'li the le\('l low plains till I reach

the lieiii'hts on lii.Ldi

:

A \vand'rin<jf. a-waiid'rin^' e'en to the sky
above

—

l"'or mayhap 1 will lind her there Ro-

mance. m\ own true l()\(>.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

VVatehes, Clocks, Diamonds, Kings,

^las.s and Sorority Rings

MARTIN—The Jeweler

FARMVILLE, VA.

w. e. england,
taIlor.

I Cleaning and Pressing,

Phone 24JI. 107 Third Street, Farmville, Va.

I THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

"DARN"
When, in your bed you're nice and warm.

.\nd dreainin^ of things ha(d< on the farm

Ami the six o'clo(d< bell ecx-s ot'f like a i;(>ny'.

Do you ever think nf saying 'darn".'

Ami \ou twist and turn, and yawn and nap.

.\nd turn rii^ht over for your second nap.

And the six fort\-live sounds with a taj),

Dii _\oii c\ I'f think of saxiiiL: '(larn".' —^"™"

And when yun're sleepinu ami dreamin. .d'
^ood Things to Eat Just Across the Street

hoiiK' AT
\\\{\ niaiiiiiiL: o'er the places yon use to

j D W GILLIAM'S
'''•'""• ' FARMVILiy. VA.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

Members of the Federal Reserve System.

We Solicit Yonr Account.

C. C. COWAN
Furniture and Floor Coverings

FARMVILLE, VA.

PAULETT & BUGG'S

AN

Up-to-date Hardware Store

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or lirick ice ' Ireain Made to Order

FARMVILLE, VA.

I
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u

i
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COMPETE IN
THE

CONTEST.

Vol. 1. No. 22.

THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.

Farmville, Virginia.

PA TRONIZE the

TAPER.

April 8, 1921.

WITH THE Y. W. C. A.

house Friday. April 1st. One of tlu'sc plays i

The closiiitr minihcr on the pro-T.nn. a

was the ••Bashful IJoy." The plays we're .selection rendered by the SiUmiI Symphony

chosen and tlie cast was made up entirely of Orchestra directed by Miss Cnlkin. was jirob-

home talent. The Normal School Y. W. C. 'ibly the most enjoyed of all. 'i'his was

.\. irir'Is furnished the nuisic
i

manifested by the enthusiastic outbursts of

The plays were ^iven to raise money to ' iippla»ise which .ureeted every selection.

meet the runnin<'' exi)enses of their eliib,
I

There was not a sin^'le discord and all a-re.'d

eonsistinytnainiy of beautifyinp: their school
j

that such harmony had nevcf Ixvn heard at

house and i^i'ounds. They also hope to raise: !^- ^'- ^- ^^'^^ Cnlkin is to he eon i^i-a tula ted

cnou-ih money to have a part in the relief *'" her ability a.s a director and trainer of

..y^ ^ g.^ ,, work done f(»V Kuropean students. «iich a perfect orchestra.

*
,1 11 1 ] ^1 /- i-

The dii'ls' Kesei've Club is doinir splendid
'~~

How iiian\ ot us luive observed the nrst
i i -i i

" n i.

five ninn.tes of sludv hour as a time for
''''''\ "':.**/'"' '.'''>'' were an excellent ex-

j^jj jarmAN VISITS HAMPTON ALUM-
I ,,-i I

.' 1 „ . 1 • ample ot their interest and abilitv. i KTATrpiM\(M' and liilijc study. .\re you dmtm- '

|

JNAJIj.

your- lilt to nutkr it possible for our student |)i-. .[. L. .larnum. i'l-esidciit of the Stale
body to draw lu'arer to (iod tiirou-h stmly NEW Y. W. C. A. CABINET CHOSEN FOR Ndnnal School for \V(.nicii al Faianville. yes-
*^^' ''"' '''''h"' THE YEAR 1921-22.

In .Ni'llini:- aside llicsc ti\-e ininutes we tried ______
to I'ick a time when (Uir minds would be

j'l'csident .Mar\ finch
fresh, jici'oi'c a iiiulitV stud\' has tired us. \'ice-l*resident— < iwendolvn Wriii'lit.

terday aftei'iioon was the Liiiest of lionoi' at a

liuieheon tendered him by the llaiiiplou

Chapter id' the State Normal Seliooi .\hiiiinae

Association in St. .Johns pai'isli lioii.se. The
1^'' 'he time lor I'eal study

( •nderuradiiat e K'eprcseiilat ive - I^lizabeth visit of the dislin-iiislied educator was anso I lia 1 We eulihl I

:m, I'.ilil..,

Ale >oii thiiikitie- about \\o\\ your rrieiid

v\,iiiis 111 Use those lirst live minutes':' .\ i\

\iii! lieiii'j iinseltisli and a real fri#'iid
'.'

What My Pledge Means To Me.
W'e reaii/.e liiai ilie Liii'ls who ha\'e so far

failed til pay anytliinL;' on their Y. \V. (.'. A.

pledges liave done so throuLih l'oi'i:'etfulnc.ss.

The faei remains. howt'Ncr. that ITo o'irls

wlmse pledges amount to .'t;4L!."). have paid

iioihiiie oil their pledges, and the amount
still unpaid b\ niiis who have not tinished

pa\ inu up is .+S(i(i.

Kor the next pay day the team solicitors

will canvass tlu' halls takinu' to the u'irls

their plede-c cards so that the\ may know
the amount 1 hey owe and |iay it

.

The treasurer i.s anxious to m'l all of the

dih'.s collected bcl'oi'c she leaves her oflice

.Moriiii:.

Secretary .Julia Alexander.

Ti'casiirei' .lulia .\slicr.

Committee Chairmen.

World Cellowship ( )te\- lleim.

P.ihl- St' M' nppu.

iuTmioiis .Meetings Mary Xickols.

.Moi'uini: Watch

—

Kitty Cole.

Service Sii.sie Scott.

( 'oiuit r\ Lii'c Ve'nes l"'iilclier.

Social -Kleanor ( Ireat head.

Stoi'c- -.lanie ( 'obb.

Alumnae •.Mai'i(ni ( 'ampei'.

.Music .\una I'xdle Treakle.

occasion ol Lifeat interest to the local ciiaji-

ter. which was o!i|\' orL:aiii/.i>(l a I'ew da>s

ai;d and which l)r. .larmaii said was .me o'l'

the largest he has xisitid in the ()M hnmin-

ioii. Dr. .larnian (b'lixered a spleiHiid ad-

dress, in whicli he said that a .siiiwiv ul' ilie

school showed that the X'iruinia State Nor-

mal School at h'armxille st I ainon: the

first in the teachers pre|iai-alory scliunU ul'

the country. \)v. .laianaii's i-ererence lo the

school created a e'eiieral \e|| for tlnur .Miiui

Mater by the foi'iiier eradiiatcs and stiidciits

at the luncheon. Me was especially cuiiipli-

meiifaiw' to the local clia|itei- liei'e and asked

Conferenci' and Con vent ions—Sue l)r(»wn. t'l'' lliiinpt(m oreanizat ion

so that she can turn balanced books over to |>|,]|

llieh School (Midi Nancy Crisman.

Advisory Board.

Chairman - Miss Coiilliim.

Bible Study- .Miss Coullinii'.

lieliizioii.s .MeetiiiLis ilr. I'.cll ( (»r

her siiccessiu'

What does your |iledL;c mean to you'.'

An Easter Party.

X'irmiiia .Noel, this \v,\\\ instead of havini;"

a birthda\ party of her own ea\e one to tlu>

dirls" b'eser\i' Cliili and Siudent Teachers.

so that she mielit share her jtleasurt^ with her

friends.

Till' party, beiim ei\-cn near hlaster, beyan

with an cul: hunt around the fountain. Kli/.a-

Social .Miss Deitricli.

Finain-c .Miss \'on Scliillinu-.

i ikin-al liife— .Miss IJierhaunuu'.

W(U'ld K(dl(»wship— Miss Snnthey.

I'ublicit \ Miss.< irinells.

Service .Miss Rice.

S. N. S, FACULTY ENTERTAINS.

lo join 111 the

iiiovtMuent later to raise .•+;."i(l,(i()(l I'nr the

school.

j

Dr. .Jarman was presented to the aiiTience

by .Miss Mai'y A. Holt, president nf the hical

Mrs. chapter, in a captivating' address and .Miss

Holt also proved a very (diarmiui! toast mas-

I

ter for the occasion. There were about \\\\y

Women present at t he lunchcen.

Mrs. .1. P>. Simdair. Si', (class of ls!)()i. de-

livered the address of welcome. She re-

ferred to her stay at the .Noi-nial Selinul ami

I

told (d' the work her .\lma Mater bad doiu;

since .she hd't il. .Mrs. Sinclair i:a\e a iium-

her of Innmn'ons rfd'erences to the life at the

school amonir the happy students.

The menu consisted of oyster coektail.

On Frida\' eveiiine', A|)ril 1st. the Normal .-rackers. Smitblield Ham. chicken salad, hot

betli Criite was Imd-iy emtu^h to r(>e(dvc the S(dntol Faculty, assisted by several students, pdHsj eori'ec, ice cream, mints, salted peanuts,

pri/.e, consistini:' of a hi"' rabbit, sovei'al little irave n conctu't in the auditorium. The event Dailv I'rcss.

I'abbits and some cand\ euus in a nest. had lonu' been lo(d<ed forward to with iider-

.\ftei' the euu' hunt we went to the asso- est by all. and a uoodly crowd assend)led at j)|-. .laririan attended the meetiuL! of the

elation room, where we played tiauu's and the appointed time. Dr. -larman saii«r sev- S'lruntiia Ntn-nnil S(d 1 I'.oai'd which was
bad rid'resluuents consistinu' of (dn(duMi salad eral appi'opriate solos and .Miss Spear ren- |,,.i,| j,, i!i(diinoinl on the J^^t h of Mai'ch.

sandwiches, hot (dioc(date. seafoam and candy (bu'cd three wvy (bdi.uhtful readin<^'s. The While there, on the -Jlltli and :iiitli. he also

,.n'u.s. violin solos of .Miss Cai'oline liankin ami .Mr. attended a mcetiriL; of the ( lnvernor "s liiidH-ct

Our hostess saw to it that we all had a Dabm-y .larman were greatly enjoyed. "The ('(unniittee.

perfeeth' spleinlid time. Soiiy of the X'ikines" was dtdichtfully ren- —
- (lered by Dr. .larman. .Messers. Rell and

i Fxcited litt le boy :" .Mamma. .M r. .hmes

Our Cirls' U'eserve Club, at Brown's i Co\ner. .Misses I'.arnes. .lett, Carrett, Finch says t here is a terrible hyprddermic . if meas-

(liiireh Sidiool uavc two plays in the school- and Ma<d\aii. 1,.^ j,, town."

f

w

n

\

I
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EDITORIAL.

THE ROTUNDA SOME TESTS OF A GOOD NOVEL.

\\'i-itlcii lui' llic Ai'Liiis hitcrai'v Sdcicly.

I'lihlishcd weekly by llic stiuleiits oi I-'cl.niiii-\ 1'). 1!)"21.

Tlic .State Xoniial .School. 1^'arinville, Va. There liaxc been ikincIs and novels wi'it-

I'lnlcred a.s secmid ,-la«,. inartcr Mar»di 1, ten. Some liavr hceii |ii-oiiiiiiiiced liood by

lltL'l, at the post ntlicc uf Kiiriiiville. N'irL'inia, tlie reiidiim and lilecary |»ul)lir; others have

inuh'i- the .\cl <>[' MaiMdi ''>. Is7!l. ''eeii seiiteii«-ed to doath. to r()re,i:t fulness,

——^^^—^———^—^——^——<——^— to oblivion have shai'MJ the fate of novels

Suhseription ;i^2.0(l per year. 'Iiiit the pidtlic say> are not liood lu- worthy
' III' lieini: reineinliered. What idiaracteris-

.MII.DHKI) 1)1( KIN.S< )N, K<ht()r-iii-( liK-l' tics nnist a iio\cl have to <:ain puhlic favor.'

\'ll<(ilNl.\ I!LA,S1N(; A.MK, Assistant Editor |,, f|,,, \\yst plarc. there must l)e a well-

VIlUliNIA \N1)K1{,S()N, iJiisiiu'ss Maiian<-i- dcfiiuMJ plot: eacdl sti'p ill the weaviiiy of
.liilia Ai.Aaiulcr ,111(1 Cv-, end.. lyii Wri^rjit,

,|,,, 1 1],.,..,,|>^ ,,f ij,,, ^t,try so logically linked
Assistant I5iisinrss Maiiajrers. to-ctlier thai the happeiilims and incidents

Kai.- DaMs. Harriett R,irl<c.-. Harriet .i.i.lson Muno/,,
.,,.^. „;,tural to huiliail life, and to tile (diar-

l'a,ilineT»nlu,.rlal.c, Margaret Atuill.
.^^.j^.,. ,„,,,, ,,,vcd. TIl.MV lllUst l)e a elilliaX. a

Reporters. , • ., , i .i ^i i v a.i
'

|)la('(' III the story where the threads ot the"^"^""""^
|»lot seem so kindted and taimled that we
wonder hew they will ever he unsnarled.

Anionji' the writers of today who |)rodiiee

I'crhaps sonic have wondered why the ^y^.\\ ,h.vel(»pe(i plots is .Mary Koherts K'iiie-

Rotunda is puttiiiLr on a "wake up" earn- ],.,,.( ;,,,tiior ,d' "The .Vmazin- interiude."
|)aij:n and otTeriiii: prizes in an iiiteresliiij: ••K."-"T}ie After House."* etc.

contest s(. late in the year. Smdi a eoiitest There must also he .skill shown in the tell-

is surely just the thiiiir to lie presented at
j,,^^. ,,f ^|„, ^.ton—woU idio-seii words, neat

the first of th<' sclio<d yoar when the inter- inniiny- of phrases, careful consideration of
est aroused by competition <-oiild Ix' held ,..,,, |, ,i,.tai|. A recent novel that is very
thnMiulKMil the .session. Why is it then that ^^.,.|| written is "Slippy Med'ee" by Marie
this contest is not postponed until iie.xt Sep- Con^vay Oender. This" is the story (d" the
'"''"''•'''• most exfiert safe-era(d<er in Anieru'a who

Th.' answer is that the stalf Ixdieves thfit !„,,.;,„ic an eminent naturalist,
it will he more effective at this season. T<> \\,^.y necessary to a innnl story is the
irive our reasons for sueli an (.pinion is to proper settiIl^^ and •• atmosphere. "" as it is

dis.dose (oir "line of adinn"" and predict
,.;,|lc<|. When we se( k writ iiij^s t hat are per-

our "mode of attack." hut this is oft. Ml ad-
,„,.j,t,,,i i,v the writoi-'s own temperament

visal.le in periodical as well a.s political cam-
j],.,^ 'uulvr^l have '

' at inospherc.
"

" we can find

l''"-"^' iKUie more illust 1 at i\ (' of this than tlie works
No amoiinl of ur-iim on the part of .Mr, ,,|- p^j^..,,, _\||,,„ |.,„. 'p.,|,,, ,,,,. i,,si,nic<'.

i.ear or the stalV will peisiiade new -iris to
..'pi,,, M;,,,,,,,. ,,|- , |,e Uod Death." "The Fall

subscrihc ami cm rilmte lo .-i paper which
,,|- ,1,,, n,,,,^,, ,,, iM,,,,./- ll,,\vt home's clas-

the "o^d -iris", who are Mirejv eapalile
sic. " The 1 buise of Seven ( iahles. " and other

.li"'-«'^- 'I''''''"''' 1" '" '''> '" piiiik. It
^ I exaiii|)les. In just thiiikin- about it

'^ "lll.^ 'Il''"'l^'' '" >l'l'^ the inlerest ol those
,,||,, ,,,,,, .||,,|,,^, I,,,.,,. ^1,,. ^^.j„,| .vhistlillL'

'' .^'"1 \\''" \\'ll '" '""•!< "•">' >''•" 1'"'^ ""' anion- the -aides, and the -Inomv (dd house
paper may hope to mleresi .jirU who only

,.,.,.;, |.i„o . ,,iie ran cat(di the pnn-eiit odor
'•';'\'' .^"'i'' ^^'''''l '" '''•'" 'iKlidioii. You

,,,• ,,.,,„|, 1,,,,.^^ ,„, f,,,. weatherd.ealen shiu-
Musl he :,,sul.^cnhcr and en, iirilinlor belore

,_,,,, ^_ ,,|| ,,,.,.,,, ,„^ ., f..,.||,,„ ,,|- ,_,.[,„, „, and
\du can interest otiiei's. What is a more

[|i\-^;t,,p\-

etVectivc way of rcachmLr nni- alumnae than ''phc'last test mentioned should be with
>y inlcresliii- Iheiii helor.- they become ..^tVnmee to the eharueters. Of course, we
''"'""'"''

all reali/c the Tact that the (diaracters must
We wish to inter.'st ><.,,, oh Senior, ui the

,,,,^^.,, .^,,| .^,^^| ^^^^^^. ,,|.^, ^^^^^^^,^^^ ,^^,j,^„,^ ^^,

,,apcr this year so thai loM year and in ttu'
,„. ,.,,,|ii^, ,,_ ,„,, „„,,,,. ;, ,,t.uiiatons. The char-

vears to come yo„ will .uhsenhe to the Ro-
,,,.,,,,.^ ,„,„^^ j,,,^^^,^^ mdividiialitv. Keverl-

timda and 111 this way iii.ist ettectively ,„- to t he obi ma.sters ( tor.where (dse e.uild
-"'•"'-''"" ""• '•'""' iH'tweeii yoiirsidl and

^^.,, p,,,,, ^^,|,.,, ,,^,.,.)|,,,,, ,,x;,,iiples' ). we liiid

.^'""' -^l'"-' ^''"''- " '•^ """ ^^'"'
••'

'''- that vivid .diaraeter Serooe,, j,, Dickens-
•'"^l'"''' ''"' '" ^"-^^ '•''" ''"' Rotunda ..,.,,, .j^,,,,,,^ ,.^,,.,,.-- Scroour. "that siiee/-

-"""'"^ ^'"' '"'"*'^'-
in--. wromduiiL;. -raspinu. scrapini;'. eliilidi-

intr. co\etons old sinner." wlio beearne "as
ELECTION RESULTS. l'o.mI a mast.'i-. and as kind a friend as the

' old city knew " Sydiu'y ("ai'tcni stands out

'Phe ltd low iii'_; mrK h;i\e tieen ijeeted as as a man ubify m^ j,, self-sacriliei'. .\ni(ui^'

student -ov eriinieiit ol'liceis for the yeai" iiKU'e recent heroes (s "llciiri." the brave

1!>"J1-"J"J

:

liid-uin officer who won the heart (d' .Sara

rresideiit liil,\ Tboiiibill. Lee in Mar> ifobert.s liimdiart 's bo(d\. "The

\'iee I'resident 'He\ llelm. .\nia/.inir Int«'rliide.'" There are nnndir'r.s of

S('cretar\ idiaraiders sindi as these that seem to the

Treasurer I'auhiif Tiuii>erlake. reader to almost brenthe and live, so real

l-'iist rnd'essional lo'iue.seiitat i\ e .\riaii- are they.

la .\iiiiiiiuieite. All these factors enter into the makin<2

K'eeoider of I'oiiii System Kobeita llod'_' of a |.'ood novel, one that will be read over

\i,, and over ajrain, and md t'or^'otten by the

» 'aininis LcM-iie ( hniriiiaii Marl .\1 kinsoii. i public after a few years, C. ]\.

Where QUALITY Counts

"Farmville's Larufst and ]Mo.st Profrressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearinir A[>parel, Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE. VA.

WE WANT YOLK BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va.

Every Conv.Miienee Offered Women

Dei>ositor8

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply That FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

file KEXALL Store

AijDii.s lor rJasttnan Kodaks

We invite \im lo vi.^it our new fountain

FAU.MVILLI':, VA.

R. W. GARNETT (5^ CO.

Leaders of Fashion

lu

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY S DRUG STORE

The Drii,- Si,.ie with the Personal Touch
Carrying an I'p-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and
Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE, VA.

SHANNON S HOME BAKERY

Where You Can (iet the liest

Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE, VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, (.'oats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods
and Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.
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ANDY GETS EVEN .

I'ctcr ti> iro lislniiL' with liim hut ilir inxita-

fion was iK.t ac.-cptrd. Not discoiirimcd hy VICTROLAS and HECORDS

J. B. OCiDKN, Iiif,

over tlic villaiir tor '•tlicsc tliiiii's" (lie ,.., ,., , ....
," v' i i i 4.1 FARMVILLIE, VA.

. It'irs coiild caiTv nun. Aiidv had not nccn

Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

*

k!

Andrew .la.d<son .Mooiv was sittin- -m th.'
"''" '•"•)<''•''"" '"' ^^mt home. sl<.lr up m hi.s

_• , , ,• 1
•

I
1-1

I

room, and cxidianircd his prcttx- while snit
iF'ont .stcp.s ot his lionic hiisiK workini; (ni a i- . 1 n 1 1 , T 1 1 1 T ^MT^.V^Knrn- \';«,v;v^;r.

'
• lor his oNcralls. Ins dainl\- cmhr'oidcrpd i-oj- b.vncnDUrg, ... Virginia

bit ..r painted tin wliieh m past days had h,,- Ujv a wd haiidkerehief wliirh he ear.-
he<'n an electric hoat. The screw driver, [..^sly tied aronnd liis ne.d<. and Ins hritdit
which he ol'ten applied, was larucr than the ,icu- tie ^i'wi'i] -k m v^ti'lmr 1,, t'.icti.n m. file i

hoat Itself Inn iie verlh..l,.ss h.' s.Mvwed and I 1 ''\.'V^'
"- "

'''^^"" "i
'

'^ MARTIN PRINTING CO."o.ii Msui. nin lll\lMll(l(s^ IK s(i(\\((i ^nu ciirls (III the lop ol his head, over which he i'

unscrewed tirelessly in his eirort to lix the p„||,.,| an oM cap heh.iiLrin- to his father.
Commercial Printers

"winder ". i)n his face was the paiiistakiiii: n,. wmihj ir,, over and ehalleiiLTe i'eter. '^'HE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
*''""^^" "'' •'" acconiplished iii.'chaiiic. lie o,, ,1,,, ,,iitsi(h. ,.f .Mrs. -loynes" IVn<-e he School, Business and Social Stationery, CanU.
had almost sin'ceeded in hxiiiLr it when, he stopped. I'eter eved iiini eiiri(Mi.slv Not a

^°^*'^^'^^^°^- P''°Si'ams. Booklets. Blank Forms, etc tj

lilnrted. --if that aiiit jes" like tlieiii thiiitrs. ,.,,,.| ,vas in si-ht and I'eter feare.l t'li.' worst. 218 Third St., FarmvUle, Va. i
fallinj.' in al.odys face je.s' wlieii you don't ••y,,,, aint cut 'eni oUT" he breathed.

'>

want "ein to." Wit h t his he pushed back thf ••(;reat dav. \V..]I. I've liad mv iaindi otV
lon-r yellow curl that ba.l so t h(Mi-htb'ssly •,.,„/' ' RICHARDSON & CRALLE
intruded at the critical nioinent. 1, , ,

, ,
,

Home of the h'aiiious |
..... . . 1

I
,• >i 1

• •
I t'ter was i:(MnL: to sav more hut he saw the ( ^1 • i.m.'v < u \ 1 i'r\' i/mmtw r \ i> I.An here It IS school time an I adraLririn , 1 1 • c i- . ^i t^l hh.N Ul .\Llii h U( ) J W J"iAlv I

., , , r • .
I

"ther t)ov s race u'rowinir crimson, Ins t<'eth ,, , 1 .. 4- 1 ui o . o 4.
'

these here e\('r\whei'e I iro. an ever\ body .1.1 , 1. , ,• , i- ^ 1 .\luldy-^^llts and Hlouses, Sport biuts,
I 1- • , iMi . • .V II- 'e

^ii-'h1Jy set and he was cloiiclnnj,Miis tists am! Mo^r. (Sf^n<.f ' TTovrviTMna Vq
|}ni<rhiTi at nie. I II iiii em oil mvse if . • .1 ^ i, . Main otreet Darmville, va.

r, .,
,

. . , ,
\\f»« pre|>arin^' to .pimp the fence. I^•t('r

mother won t : I m not -join tr, he teased aii\' i- 1 •*
1 1^1 .l 1 11 —^—^^-^——^——^———^——^—

, • didn t know what he was jroiiijr to do and he
'"";••

,
, ^, , M 'I'''""* ^'•^••' -^'''Iv "'•' '"''"'fit of the doubt ROY MOOSE ^

\ndrew .lacksoji .Mooi-e was known a 1 ,,» .4^ * " r ^ i i.- x i-^.i rHOTOCillAl'HFJll V
, .,,

,, ..,, ,,. ,, ,, iMit set out ninniii^' as tast as hi.s tat little *
nv^ivfv.i^.-^i nr.iv

never siioke (d' them a.s curl.s. Somehow it
. , ... 1 <• .. 1 "i . 1 .

"

1 .. Cv>««-;oi x>if^t,^yac •f/^^ Q^*^^Aay^*a
. 1 • , •

I , , , ,
named tor his hot lieadcd predecessor tor bpecial rictures lor btudents

hurt his hovish pride to even hear the word
, ,i-, ii r 1 . .1 1•,,,.,,,

, ,
... notliniir. He lived up to the name as iiearh

nientioned i. Ho\like he liat<^d them inter- 111 1 i- .1 i- i i "i

,, . ^ , . •,
, I . , , .

'^'^ '"' <''>uld and scaliiiir the tonce. bounded _
iiallv. tint Ins mot Iht thought of them not as ,,. , 1

• n 1 . i-
1 1 . r 11 • li.- •• " P'^'i '"^ eiieinv like a heas upon lis prev. ,-«-rTi^«T r^TTT^T^T• T-mr^

j;oblen curls ••pesteriii-_' a C (»w s ite (Uit i.-' . .., .1 • "

, ,, ,- v .1 m
' SCHOOL SUPPLIES i

V . 11 , , 1 11 Kver\thiin: went wel toi' .\ii( \- iiiiti .^ rs. r,T-fri-i.,^ 'rr.Vr;,T,7-.t;ot T»' •. . 1 * \
but as troldeii iiiii!i:cts which made evervbodx

, . .,„ ,••
, ,. ,

FLTLRL n^^ACHHRS! Write tor our complete i

1 11 1- . I
•.

, i" •i<'.\nes came to view. I he slwieks ot ler . , * o 1 1 o i- -ur • t.i„u
love and adore him. .\nd so it was with tlio i i i 1 1

,
catalogue ot School Supplies. We carry in Rich-

, , I ,. 1 ,, „,i , ,
V(MiiiLr son h;i( iiroiiirit ler runiiinL' to t le , , * ^ ,-• . . t- •* 1

older [leopje o| the villaiie. They tlioiiirht ,.,
luond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

him so heantiful. ^''••V VI l l \i
••

I

'^"PPlics, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note

••|le"s pist like Little Lord Kaiiiitlerov'
^"11 \ndrew .lackson \loore. -^be

j,^yj^g_ ^^^j.^ ,p.^,j,^,,^ .,„,j jj, ^.^^.^ ^^,^,... ^^^j^jg j^^r

, I
•'

I 1
1 • , .

ser<'amed. Now dare \(ni. ,\nd 111 ni\ own . , , . 1 ,< nwhen he s dressed up in his vehct tronser.s ... • • v^hools and Colleges.

and hi.s pi.pK" bloiis.. with nil iliat -obi '',',
, , , 1 >,•,. VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

1 11 1 I- I 1

.\iid\ was L'lad to hear ii.s 11 name as nnnn ttt nn- i. n o^ -n- i i rrshowered down on him. I ve heard ever\ ,. ,,
, ^,, ,, 2000 W. Marshall St., Richmond, Va..,.,.,

, 1
,• 1 I'oniiiiL: trimi .Mrs. .Jovnes. She was the one

$.;irl III this town express lu'r (Csire Hr lis ,
1 1 , , 1 n'- - r > •. .< ..__^_.^^^^.^____^_^—^.^—.._-

^

'

J

. ..
' who had started calliiiir bim Lord Ivinntle-

'''.',!'
,,

,
, ,

i-HV. .\s >Uv uMzcd on the -round, all thai SPORTING GOODS
I hiis .Mrs. .|o\ ties went on. and thus c\('r\'-

1
,

, n 1 1
1

bodv who saw inni. At present .Mrs. Jovn^s
'^''' '•"'"'

.'iV'

^^•"^,"";' >'''\^'''' '"^'•'- "'"',"1' ^'1"-' Supplie... fountain Drinks, •

woii'ld not have called him Little Lord Kann- !'' ^'
'''' '•'''I'"" "" ''''' Ikiviu- come ot! in _s^,„.,.,^

^,„^, 1, ,,,],,•, rai.die.s. Lrn. Is

I
tieroy. for he wa^ dressed in his overalls, tli. ^^^"^'^ ""'' ""' ^^"^ -""P''''"ly '"" '" .

'. K, rHAI'I'KLL n ...

nnh lio\ isli apparel he possessed, and liis ~. '

,
,, .1 . ,i- •

i

1- .\K. I\ IL iK, \
.

.

| • '1 •
' ., , ,, • Andrew .Mo(n-e. stop that this iintnile I ^.^^____««_._______-___«-^^_--—

—

ciirls Were screwed iiii 111 a wa\' that would ,11 ,. r
1 , n 1 1

I , , I • .
ieii\oii. ' 10 noiiie and tell \iMir mot iier what Am rrTrrp ivrnvT'R'c: TH NT'^WT

/lave made Ins iiiolher Liiiit. 111 • 1

'

. , i-,
•^-'- JlUIIj iVlUVilLb iU-iNl^ni

,.,,.,,,.
. ...

1 , .,., .
'' u;id lioy \(ni ve heeii. .\ bo\ like mmi ,. .,, , ,. ,,.

,W ell. I III not -0111 to scliool nut il t hev re 111,1 i- • '

'

^ on wi see lie >i'sl lictiire.- .-^Iiown
..,.., .

,
,

I 1 1 ,.
• 1

slnmld iKit have aii\lliiiie a.s iinioceiif as a
(Ul. lie sail ,is lie walelied Ins I rieiids i»ass 1,1 1

' • (li'J.'l.'V llnlSl'
i ,, t, . -1,

, 1 11 ,
. -1 '''"'b '•" home I sa\. -" ''''-^ 1'^'" '-•

i llic irate, 'relerll lauuli and laiiuli til . ,^
,

• , , ,
' ., ., , ,, ,

F.\R.\1VI l.l.K. V.\.•,.,,
. .11 11 I 1 .

Aiid.x w islied lieartilv thai .Mrs. .|o\-iies
lie niost pop, WIS I he Willi ( I lop. I hate ,

, , . ' , ,, , .• ..tin,.,. 1 -Ui I' \l Ni^ hi- 7 li I ' \i
I ,, ,

' ' .
, i-n ,

W'uld recommend the removal (d the "111110- iitiiu'r f .i^
1 .

.\i. .\iliii i.m i. m.
J iCter .lovnes. Some da\ I II -t't even with

, 1
• • , .111,. __.-—---———---—-—-—-——--^———-—---——--^--—

I ,. .•
, ,

.' II- I

'''"' ciirls Iroiii the head ol siich a reiHMi-
niin. dust hecaiise he .s -ol red hair and

, . , , , , 1 . 11 . , OGDEN STUDIO,.,,,,, , • ,, . '•dc. and he started to ask her to but an uuiJUii^ olwulkj
i reck cs le aiiLiis at III V hair - iKd Inn- si.ssv .. ,, , ,

,
, , ,. , . ,, . ,, ,, \ 1 , ^;., . . .,,, 1 <i , 1 .

,
...

I
.. ,•

I ,
.. iinlri^'iidh' hand was alread\- leadiii" him I'ortraUs: .\ll M/.es and M\les.

ainiiit vtHi hair and lre(d<les I -uess.
, c 1 1

'

i 1 i

'
" .,,,,• 1 m •

1

. .,
, ,, . , , ..,, onto! the yard by ilieear. S.diool Work a .Speeiallx.

.\t this nioiiieiil I eler passeii li\
.

\fc\. mm .• i. , 1 i 1 > ,
, . ^^ , i.- • 1

'1

I

, _^
.

I ,^..
• •

Airs. .Moore lelt terrihly ahoiit .\iidy s lie .\inateiir Work I'inislie(|.

..,:.".. ' haviiu'. but she thiui-ht I'eter a rude lillle "Saiislied ( 'iistoiners' ' niir Mutto.

,
', '

, „.. ,
,

'bov for makm- references lo her son's iiat- F.\K.\l\'ILLri':. \'.\.

" W li\ aint clia .' was Ihe next remark. ,.11. . i-, . ,
,

,'
1

1-
I .1 u '""' '"'illlt.v. .\lter supper .\lld\ seemed llli- ____^_^__—i^————————

—

•ler hcLjan to eii\\' Ills Iriend even thoiieh
,, , n . ,, •., '

1 • ,. ,

, ,

I

• iisiiallv .piiel. lie was sittiii- on hi.s lather s

'"'";'''';'",
..

, ,
., ., kiire. siippos.Mllv .stiidviiie when he asked PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE

"Dmi t have lo. lie answered -iiiltil\. --m ,1 1
' •. 1

'

. <v 1 • .,•• ^ ,-, tt
,, ,

,

1 i. ,
•

I

Mother, why can t I cut oH iii\- hair.' Farmville, Va.
He wanted to make leler lealous. ,,,, . , ,. , , 1,1 x niixivinv.,

, . , ,
. MIS w as he irs line 111 a"i's le ia( men

lint the next da\- loiiiid .\iidv 111 his aceiis- ,• , •, CITV .\Xii cot'NTV DFCPOSITORY
I i I I 1 1

•
I 1

' i'""'d It.

touted ,se;it at sc loiu am nist helnm nun ,,v- . , 1,1 ,
/-, . 1 ^-.t 1 « .-n nnn nn

,. ..
I ,1 ,

.Now. .\iidrew. what do V(ni care alioiit Capital block $ oO,000.00
were those thin-.s which he always ear-

,
,. . . , ,

' ..
, Surolu*' 100,000.00.,•.,, tbe remarks o| one little boy, ,\o ,,,1,. else „ ^ ouTvir - -. u r prtttp v Pri.»ried with hiin. ,,,., , ,

.• ,,,,,. 1
•

, ^
E. S. SHILLb^, \ H. L. LHVibj, V-Prea.

II 1 11 . , n . I

'^'' "U'lltloiis \onr hair except to sa\ some y n nvFRTON Cashier
'eter na\('» Ins part as tease W(dl to-da\ . !• 1

i
. ••

i^vjaiiu.N, msuiei,',,', ,, . • thill- nice alKHif It.

too well .\lld\ tll<Hl-h1. (Inee or' twice ;i ^, ,,i ., 1 ,
1

__»«____————^—^—^^——i.——
little -irl w.uild tell him that curly hair was

:.s,.,.,ns'like when"',' man -ets to t i-ht Make Your Headquarters at
ever so miKdi prettier than red hair, hut

1 1 1. ,. 1
1 ••

i .

1"

. , , 1 1- n I 1
,^<'iis old lie W(Hildii t lia\i' a wear bni- hair \Tr a nTP'QAndy wanted no lemiinne sym|)atliy. he oiily
jjj.^^ ^^ ^^j^l

,, W A JJ Hi o

wiinte.i miis.de and a ,.
I
ace safe from any- \,.;^,; ^^,,^^^,^^^ .^^^^, ^^^.^^^^^_^ ,^^^ ^.^^^^^^^ _^^_ Fountain Drinks. Confectioneries, Canned

ones heariii- lb'.
I

show I eter .b.ynes a
,,[, ,,„|,, ,„, „,„ ,,,^ .nother-s consent Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

lliiM!.' or two.
,, , , ,

FARMVILLE. VA
Wbiin .selKM.I was over .Viidy politely asked Loncluded on lai^t page.
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ANDY (JETS EVEN
in('"s diHii'. Tlif iiittc ft'iul

:

RAIFF'S
'•

\'.'i-\ well when vnii"f.' nine. she added. ''i'"*^ l'"i'«l l-'iiiiiillcroy:
. « ^„. „,

Andy \v;i.s osrwuuw with .,,.v. !!•' stoo.i 'il.' wlin Imi-hs hist has th.- hmuvst -i- The Shopping Center of Prince Edward
-I''- Ladies" and Misses' Ready-to-Wear Suits, Coats,

Andi't'w .la(d\si»n Moore.
^

1*. S. : [ (inh' h(»i»t' 1o live to sec them iret I , „
Hosiery, Etc.

JOKES.

tlic liiiints of the other hoys with wonderful
pati. ni-e. lie I'ureJy ever uot in a seraj)

and he stndicd his lessons awfully hard in

order to he worthy of a (dosely shaven head, loi'i,'-

The seliooj term passed (|ui(d\ly and early ''• ^^

•lime found Andy* at. his (irandfather's fai'in.

lie could hut count the days before he should
lie \'vvi' and a real, live hoy. When August
oth eauie around, Andv held his mother to .,, , , ..\»m . i ti i r.

, ,
. „'.,, • , » , , , M Student - What Keei)s the people trom

her hai'jiaui. With a tearful heart .Mts. i ,. ,,. .^ ,, ,, , ., ,,
,, Til- 1 I 1 • I- talluiir oil the eai'th when tliev are on the
.\Ioore slowi\- elipix'd eaeh curl, sighnig as ,

•

',
,,..

. ,
' . . I out.sKie

if sdHie lifeloiiu fi'ieiuls were parting. Audv ,„ .' ..wi .i i r ., .•
,. , , ,, 111 L- ^l \ L-

' leaeher— W liv. the law of u'ravilat ion.
Icit happier than he had ever felt before. ,. ..

*

w-.i 1 1- i- *-\
•

I *^' n. -v >

**' eourse.
With each elu) ol the seissors. he felt as if

i
.,^ n ^ ..,, i- .i . , ,

, 1 • 1- 1 1- .11 tStiuleut— How did tlie\ stav on hetore
he were l)eitii: relieved of some ui'eat burden

I ., ^ , i
••

i-.
'

i
'

, , ,, ,, 111,1 that law was passed. —hxehaime.— nine imrdeiis. .Mrs. .Moore looked at her '

son with his (dosely dipped head and tears
Autobee.

Beside a iiaraue urew a rose.

Wind-tossed, with stem atilt.

(hie uiu'lit. unseen, some i^asuliiie

( hi t hi.^ rose was spill.

found their way down her cheek. Andy her

hab,\ a Iwj: hoy ikiw hut how splendid he

I'eally did look. Carel'iilly she gathered up
the treasure and placed it in a Im»x which
she kept with the rest of the tliinus dear to

liei'. I^iil Andy was uoiie. He could not

keep It fi-niii Ills fi'ietiils aii\' huiLier. Little

he knew what hei-niiie of his eiii'ls after they

fell iVoiii his IioihI and how iiiiieli less did he

care.

li was after lie l'oI Inniie that the real

surprise aw ait ('(j hiiii. He waiite(| iiKn'ethan

anythiije to no over to see I'eter doynes so

that his playninte could see for himself the

chaiiL!*' that had caused .\ii(|y .so iinndi happi-

1
ew. liiii he finiiid that a \isit would lie iiii-

po.ssiMe av I'eter had been \cry ill dnriiiu' his ——^^^^—————^-^—^—^-^———

—

ahseiiee and had not yet entirely recovered. STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
It was not until alter ("hristmas that the „ ,-, vt- •

Farmville, Virginia

.\dtilterated fh)wer juice.

.\ bee did sip next iiiorn.

And iKiw he does no loiiiicr bu/./.

Hilt honks jiisl like a horn.

- -Selected.

liiiiiatic cut erine' asylum with atlendaiit

Is thai clock riiiiit
.'""

Attelida lit :

" ^'es. (jiiite ri^'ht .

"

'

Hiinatic: "Tlien what is it doini:' here'.'"

surprise reall\ mat eriali/ed. .Xiidy was
walkiiiLi home from school one day when he

saw riinniii'.^ toward him. one of his friends

who used to be a sympathizer in the day.s of
''''^' ^''dalo- address THE KEGISTKAR,

Lit t le Lord l'"a lint h'foy.

'<iee. .\lid>. 1"\(' Lidt siiliiet IlillLl' to silow

.\oii. It 's too o(iod for aiiyl hiiiL:'. follow me' °"

and i']l show \-on."" ,

This was the ciit hiisiast ie remark of ( 'liaiTie
i

Siiiithers. .\iid\, without waitini;' for further

J. L. .lAKMAX. President

atab.- address THE KEGJ

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Kiugs,

<Class and Sorority Kings

MARTIN—The Jeweler

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. E ENGLAND,
TAILOK,

Cleaning and Pressing,

Phone l^4i». 107 Third Street, Farmville, Va.

explanations, followed the little boy rii^ht

lip to t he home of Peter -loyiies.

'.les' you look ill that winder."" ejaculated
t'harlie.

.\iid\ obeyed iiist riiet ions, and |)ressing

lii> nose aii'aiiist the pane, he peered into i\\o

doyne.s' sittiiiu' room. The siuht that uiet

his e\es was never to be fmvuot ten. There
was I'eter seated in a bii: rotdviiiLT (diair with
a bo(d< in his band. seemiiiL:i> readiin:. but
on cat(diiiie' sio'lil ol' .\iidy lie lied fr(mi tli(>

room. .\ndy was now in a tit (d' laiiLihter.

"Well, that's a 'jihmI olie on Peter."" he

said;
"'

soiiiet lilies {'fVi^v will do that for peo-

]de.;"

What he had seen was Peter with his

thin white face out lined wijh tlaiiiiiiir red
hair curly hair. .\s .\iidy had said, the

fever had caused the (diaii'-ie niid e\'ei' since

spriiiL:' it had been uettiiiL: curlier and curlier ^—————^—^^..^__i_i_____^._«
until now it w a.s in rin-lets all over his head. n^^A TV.i^-,.„ ^^ -c * t * a *i. o* *

..
I „,; ,1, I „ ,,,1 1 ,, . I 1, . •

.

1
^o°" Things to Eat Just Across the Street

i w isli I coiihl iiet to liiiii. je.s to Liive liim i

a little fellow fetdiiie."" said .\ndy.
^'^

.Xnd that niulit aft(>r laimhinLr all ovtu'

j

D, ^^ GILLIAM'S
airain about l'eti'r"s hair, he taiintini^ly wrote I FARM'VILIli, "VA.

a note which he placed under the nnl'oi't iiiiate

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

Dresses, Skirts, "Waists, Blouses, Shoes,

Hosiery, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

All the Girls

DRINK AT

PAUL T. BOGGS

Stationer

Fountain Drinks, Whitman's Candies, Fine Sta-

tionery, School Supplies.

FARMVILLE, VA.

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS "HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1S6S

The Confidence of the Conmiuaity for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

FAKMVILLE, VA.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, "Va.

Members of the Pederal Peserve System.

We Solicit Your Account.

C. C. COWAN
Furniture and Floor Coverings

FARMVILLE, VA.

PAULETT & BUGG'S

AN

Up-to-date Hardware Store

FARMVILLE, VA.

. W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or liriclv Ice '-'ream .Made to Order

FARMVILLE. VA.

>

I

t
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-*» iMaa^iB^sa««i^^i^sagiij<fe3£a^^

IS 771K CUP FOR
THE SENOIR or

THEJUNTOR?

Can You Wc'ii^h

YOUR PEP
1

For Field Dan f

THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.

Vol. 1. No. 23. Farmville, Virginia. April 15, 1921.

GLEE CLUB CONCERT. WITH THE FACULTY.

The (iK'c ('li;li was Mskcd l>y the Moiio-

;L>r;iiii (lull of I I;mii){ltMi-Si(ln('\- to conic out

;tli(| ;L'i\(< ;i (Mtncci't ill the collc^'c chjilX'!.

()ii Fi'i(ln\' niii'lit the follo\viii<>- pi'oirnun

w ;is iiMx (Ml

:

CIioi'ih: •]( \\';is a liovcr atul IIi> Las>.""

'riic Moi'iiiiiu' Soiia." riic (ilcc Cliil).

Ti'io: "Loiii^iaiia Liillaln."" "\j\V Ala-

liaina ('oon." Misses (larrctt, I'arm'^ and
.l.'lt.

,

Iu'a(liii;!i': Miss Lucille Mclllianey.

Solo: ••The IVird and the Rose." ••Sorter

Miss ^'ou." Miss Evelyn l)aiiies.

Clioi'us: "Lon^j;. Loiilj" Aiio."" •"('alin Is the

Xi--lit." The (dee Clul).

Solo: ••NotJiin" liut Lo\t'."* •"The W'iml.""

''The \\'ater- of Minnetoid<a."" Miss I'attii-

(iaiivtt.

Keadinij:": Alis^ Doi'ollix' Sliaefei'.

("lioiais: '"'Idle T^ass With the Delicate

Air." "Diiidv to Me Onlv With Tliine Kves."

TIm' (Jlee (dnl).

Trio: "Lnllahy and Good Xi«rlit." '•The

Alplialiet ." Mis<(>< (iarrett. Hai'ues and dett.

Solo: "Sunset." •('iii'ist in I*dandei's."

Mi— M\clyn Uarnes.

(iioni-: "The Miller's A\'ooin,ir." "Carry

Me r.a<l< to Ole \'ir«j;inny." The Glee (duk
After the concert the <i;irls and Miss

Mniio/ were (hdillht fully entei'taiiied In the

nieUlhers of the (duh.

OFFICE NEWS.

d"hir(\ doll.'irs for the Uuildinii' I^'iuul

lia\(' lieen h.indcil in >ince the last ropoft.

d"hc summer cataloiiiies lunc arrixt'd and

are now ready for mailinir.

MisK Ivuth S. Uichardson. of (diurch

View. .Middlesex, and Miss Dorothy Smith.

<d' Ilii'd's Xest. \\\.. have applied for ad-

iiiissi(»n next fall. Both applicants are hold-

ers of the Farmville Fdementary l*rofes-

sional Gertificates. Miss Kichardson at-

tend(sl school here 1!»()<')-()1> and Miss Smith

his ollice after holidays in ordci' that those

who desii'H excu,-es and interx iews may not

m 1 • liax'e to wait hours Ixd'ore iiaiuini:' admit-
Tuckensms.

..,,
I

,. , • 1 •• tauce.
1)1' keertul now. <>'irls.

"I <'all it vandalism, iiothin*:" l)Ut \;indal-

ism." ALUMNAE NOTES.
•rii— hum-m-m."
••f can't accept thiit as an excu-e." On Saturday afternoon. March I'.ith. the

•ril lia\<' you put that in your note- Koanoke Aliunnae of the State Noiinal

hooU." School for Women at Faiinxille. \\\.. met

at the ^". W. ('. A. for the purpose of oi'-

Munozisms. uanizin^- a chapter.

••Stop that coiijiii" (sharply). Miss Katharine ("ook presided ami intro-

^'ou'i'e a dummy." diieed Miss Pauline Camper, of Salem, who
••Sit stilll" (yell) told IIS about the chapter starte(l there many
•"Don't come to me if you lict an •!''/.

"

yeai's ajro. She l)roii;i:ht out the lienelits of

"I'll have no talking' and <rahhiiii>- at my or<ranizini2', so that the students in each see-

>li(»\v." tion can ke(>]) in touch with each other and
••If you and your .Toimie can't kee|) (|iiiet witli matters of intei'est at the Xormal.

take him to the mo\ ies." Miss Camper introduced Dr. dai'inan.

wlu) talked ahoiit what was <^'oin,ir on at the

Riceisms. Xoi'inal and what has L'one on in a mate-

•Don't mak'e me say
—

"

rial way—dnriiiir his administration. Ilis

"Am I ri<jfht or am I wroiiii'T' main topic was the Stiuh'tits" l>iii!diii<r,

••(lirls. (Iod'I you •:'(>t my point '." which he hopes to erect at I''arni\ille as soon

••I fear I haven't the attention of the ns possil)le. Tie asl\-ed that ea<'h alnminu'

hai'k row." <j:i\(' jus( a:- luucji as she possilily could.

"Xow. clas>. can't voii appreciate the situ- for ji,. f(dt sui'e he can ii'et the Le;_nslatiir('

ati(Ui ;" to make an appropriation if he ha'- the

Lniarant<'e that the aliuuuae will I'ai-e at

Bretnallisms. h'ast half of the co<t of the huildiii!^'.

"'Idiere seems (o he some confusion this .\j the close of Dr. .larman's appeal it

morninir. was decided to oi-ii'iinize a chapter that af-

"(Jirls. I don't ^vaiit^^ to say aiiythinir tei-noon. Miss Cook app(»iuted a noininatiiiir

cross, it isn t my way committee, and the follow inn' wci'e mailc of-

••Sonie one's talkin.ll-." _ |i,.,.,.s of the Ivoaiiolce Chapter of the .Miiin-

"Wdieii I was at La Crosse" ,,ae Association: PresidiMit. Mrs. (Tdheil

•'We have a little system in oiir cla>s in \\',,ods: \dce-ri-esideiit. Mi-- Sallie da(d<-

which iio one talk- to Ids nei<rhl)or." son: Seci-etarv. Afiss Louise I'lilliam;

;

—

Tre^asiiicr. Mrs. ^.'\\. Keichardt.
Learisms. .Vfter the l)Usiiiess wa? over, in which all

"Take out your paper and pencils and p,.,>s(Mit -^eemed much interested, the ladies

ii'iifc today." _ of the V. W ,('. .V. served tea and cakes.

"Miss Jones, will you t(dl Miss Smith the lleport id" Secretarv.

(|uestion {"

..(..'l,','-,,;,!,^,';,.,'.!""'''
WITH THE LITERARY SOCIETIES.

Katherine StaUar<l :ind Lily Thornhill

will leave Monday for Decatur, (ia.. where

thev will atteml the Student Government

('(urferelice to he ludd at Annies Scott

( olIeL^e.

••] suppose you yoiinif fellows had hetter

po to the 'p^'<>"*' '" " body. 1 dnnno who's

waiitecL*"

"What is it. Trof.r
"Somehodv wants "dearest.'"—.Indjjje.

Beth : Why do you say that ji'irl is a

l)riek (

Francis: I'\e danced with her and T know

)iow lieavv she is.

The student hodv wisli to re.pieM the 'I''"' Ar^ni. Literary Societv lield its

other members of the faciiltv to adopt Mr. ^veekly meetmjjf on 'I iie-dav. April ..th. I he

Fetti"-*< iiH'thod of -iviiiir tests—the on.' he [>i'()iiram consiste.l ot the b.llowinii niini-

ummIou April 1st.
' ^'•''": -^ l'"l"'''

on TluMiia- Hardy s book.

""The Ivetiirn of the Xalivc." wi'ilten i)y

It is reported that Mr. Lear /<i-ave an Mi- Scott an.l read by Kate Davis: a paper

nvrwvvrrci if^^t Inst week! f^^' the plot of the same story bv AImn
!I(»<rlaiid. and a piano >olo by Gladys

(Heard in the Science Hall.) Miss deter: 'Idiorn.

"Give me a pencil and let me make at) order Althoiiiiii Mi^- Scott wa^ not prenmt.

for l>u<''i2"s." ^be wa> iriven ;. la-ini:' vote of th.inks btr

the contribution <d" her iiiteic-l inL'' paper.

Mi.ss Taliaferro is nearly a "nei-voiis

wre(d<" due t(» .Vliiiniiae work and tiionthlv

reports.

Some one has kindly sniriiested that Dr.

•larimin ii^'t a date book to han^" outside of

1 saw her dress

And laiijlheil at it

For lirevit \ s

The H)lll (d' wit.

( )peral<»r.

,1

I

\

\
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THE ROTUNDA

I'libiisiii'tl weekly by the students oi'

The Statr Xorniai .School, Farmville, Va.

Mnlcn'd ;i,s sccoiiil-cjjiss iiiatter Mardi 1.

1!LM. ai the |)()st ot'lice oi" Farmville. Virginia.

1111(1. !• ihc A<M of Marcli '',. 1S79.

Subscription $2.00 par year.

Mll.DHKI) l)l( KINSON, - Editor-in-Chief

VI|{(;iNI.\ ULASINCJA.MK, Assistant Editor

ViH(;i\l\ ANDKHSON, - Bu.siness Manager
.liilia Alixander and (iv.endolyn Wright,

Assistant business Managers.

Kate l)a\is, Harriett liucker, Harriet .ludson Muno/,

I'auline Timberlake, Margaret Atwill,

Kei)<)rters.

EDITORIAL.

a common point of vie^A and pursue it now
with stolid conviction '(

M. S.

Where QUALITY Counts

OUR PRAYER.

THE POINT OF VIEW.

It* you. fellow readers, are ardent lovers

<»f the Atlantic Monthly, then you hii\e[

already enjoyed those unu.sually interesting

ai'ticlcs. "The (irundy Papers," and espe-

1

<ially that clever hit of repartee, ''Good-

1

hye. \k':\v Mr. Grundy," hy a last year's
|

debutante. Readin<r them was a most <le-
j

li<rhtful |)astinie. yet with it all there lay:

prol^leMl-^ lor "the wild yonii<i" i)ersons" ap-

j

parently so rebellious of convention and so i

fast surii'ini:" toward social deirenei-ation.

.Mr. (Jrundy lo(»ked upon us with IIopo.

•Mi-s. Gei'ould lon<>ed to jsive us Faith, and,
"the wild yoiuiii' person" viewed us with

Charity. U'liat do we think of ourselves^

)Vliat lias caused us to let down the bars

of social propriety and modesty and to

u>licr ill a shanu'le.ss laxity in mode of dress

and manner of speech^ Shall we say the

war cliatip'il us ^ Or was it a natural re-

volt from the old conventions not satisfying

in modern life? I>et us each decide the

cause of the clianire for ourselves and ffive

oiM' attention to (tur problem liei'c as Xor-
mal School student.^.

We iccoofnize a change--a departure from
the more consersative manners of life- -a

diU'erenl \ iew toward men- a different view
toward llie type of daiu'e ami style of dress.

1 )o \\v l<iio\\ just how to emerire from this

«'n\('lopin<i: cocoon^ If we are suffering

from reaction, then the oidy way to rise

abo\e this slackness in social ideals and
populaii/iiiii' indecency in drcvs is to feel

that we alon(> can work out oui' own sal-

vation, and eniero-e fi-om the chaos of ti'an-

sitioii and take the |)lace wc ouirlit to lill

m a new ly ordered woi'ld I

Let u~ I'emember that disapproval of <»ur

pi'csent day tendetuMes (loud, boisterous

talk often miuiiled with |)rofanity: discour-

tesy toward elders oi- fellow students and
imieceiicv in dress) does not mean that the

pendulum nnist id' necessity swing back to

that primness (d' manner long dubbed "wall

llowci." ('an we not strike the happy
me(lium. the irolden mean, and having
found thi- couise go forward as leaders of

tomcurow. exerting the be.st. influence and
maintaining high social ideals? Ti«'t's have

(kxI. we liaxf come to the thi-eshold of

womanhood, and we are afraid. Deal" God.
give us, we pray, the strength to go through

life with our purity unsnllied. our faith un-

harmed, with our love undiminished, and
with our nnderstanding and SAnipathy al-

ways broadened. Hel]i us to face life nn-

afraid. om* eyes open to its ugliness, yet

ever seeking its beauty, and in our hearts

let there always be the love of all mankind.
Make us worthy of the great gift whii-h

'Phon hast given us—the privilege of kee])-

ing alight the Lamp of Truth which Thy
S(m. the Great Teacher, did first set alight

foi- the world. Dear God. we are so neai- to

Thee if we brt realize it. Help us to fnlfill

onr mission here ere we leave: bnt we have

snch a little while. Onr burden is great,

the way is long and dai-k, and we are hnman
and very weak. TIel|) ns. O God. Amen.

A WINTER NIGHT.

Breathless, gleaming stillness.

The gentle thud of feathery shrond

That slips from whited skeletons

Of trees. The wind's soft sigh

Foi- ])leasurers gone with summer snn.

The distant mellowed tinklinir of sleigh

hells.

Silence.

JOKES.

SYMPTOMS.

"When you begin i-eading the letter over

twice or thrice oi- more

—

And studyitig even the emolope and post-

nuirk

—

And gazing long at the opening and
closing in search of some dwply hidden

meaning

—

And admiring the handwriting and the

stationery

—

And smiling a dream)' smile as you read

Yotrre iroiie. dear irirl. ijone!— Selected.

Overheai'd in Chemistry Class:

Elizabeth B. : "Mr. Fettig. does ammonia
have soa]) in it ?"

lie it <'vei- so humble, there is no face like

voui- own. Tar Rabv.

Mrs. N.: Don't you stay in the room when
yonr daughter has companv a!iy more.

Mrs. S^. : No. 1 am trying the honor

system.

Percy: Ileanl you went bl a ckberrying to-

day
Jack: Sure. T went to a cohued funeral.

I Dame Fortune smiled down from on high.

i

"My daughter."
iT could but murmur in reply,

1 "Mrs. Fortnne."

" Farmville 's Larire.st and ^lost Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearini: A|iparel, Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

WE AVAM VOrU BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va.

Every Convenience Otl'ered Women

Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply That FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The KEXALL Store

Aycnts for Eastman Kodaks

We mvite you to viisit our new fountain

FAR.MVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

in

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY S DRUG STORE

Tiie Drug Store with the Personal Touch
Carrying au Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and
Wiley's Chocolates

' FARMVILLE, VA.

' SHANNON S HOME BAKERY

Where You Can (jet the Best
Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE. VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Gooda
and Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.
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Y. W. C. A.

oiir work. She nlinmod with ns for luiviiiij:
"iHia

<lofiiiit(> profifMins to caiTV out the woi-k.
•'••»•»• !i>i

Seated before the hirjre open Hreplace.

the two ehatted ^M.vly about many a trivial

topic, and ilriffin^' further and further

a\va\ from wliat ^^'illiarn coiHidcrcd the

main issue of the niiriit.

\\'h('i-»' is youi' sistei'^ Ilaxc yon heard
from her recently (" >rihb'ed ask'efh as sh<'

nll(•f)n^(•iously h'd hini on away instead of

towards theii- heart's aoah
"•No." faltered A\'i]liam. "T ha\en"t. hut

_ "mother ifot a letter from her to(hi.\. She
Saturday. Api'il tUh. we were \erv fortu- >^oemed cai-ried away with hei- work in the

uate in liavin<j: with ii> Mrs. Maude IVr- inutnunit ion i)lant. I only ho])e thai I will

kinson. national rejji-esentative of the VV.'C. ''''<' •''"'np lif<' ludf a- wcdi.'"

v. V. She fja\c us a \eiw inter(\stin<r talk "^^''- 1'"' ^"f"'' .y^'" ^'''l'^ the l)o\>- doiTi

at pi-ayers. and -eemetl also to take a lividv '•'.^*'
;'/

''•"•' " ""'*' "'" '^ :•" .^'<"i woidd

interest in oui- school, our association and thitd<.

William jjinnred at the clock and it was
(1 at 1<»:0() ho must ^j-o. All of the

an<l pive ns many valuable and mrccli ap- "'r''^
^^*' ''"'^ wasted and only five more

|)i'eciat(sl su"'<'(*stions. minutes were left foi- him to make iiis pi'o-

posal. lie hesitated a little and made an

On Fridav afternoon the members of i'tlfupt-

which the cabinet will he comimsed for the '"Mildred, will y,,ii --,.r_,.r—er." he stam-

cominjr yeai' left for Sweetbriar. wiiere thev 'ii^''"f''J: !>'id losing- courajre. be added. "IJe-

w ill attend a cabinet traininp- council before nuMubei- Maiy and write to her often."

their installation.—Sweetbriar Xews. yVouknow T will." rejdied Mildred in a

^ faint. dipai)pointed tone, and then the <dock

sounded t<'n lonjr strokes.
MARY OR MARRY WHICH? Uo bade her farewell and .tumbled out of

William Allison ha.
I

received orders to the door. Throuirb the still, cold nio-ht he
appear at Camp (Jreen. Sc.uth Carolina. <.n draarned his heavv ste|)> homeward, leaviuflr
the ;',.| ol January, lie ha.

I
a .late with behind a li-irl with her hopes all defeated.

.\rd.lred Ilarwood tlie m,<>h( befoiv he was
j Tbere-^be ha.l been a coward an.l lia.l let

t(» lea\e. and he had ma.le up his mind that vjin hjs last cliance.
he would ask her then to b(> his bride. Wil- * ' * * *

liain ha.l love,
I

thi> '/\r\ for a loiin' time. Six months latei' William was notified
and he was certain that she preferred him that he could have a tw-enty-foui' h.)iir fur-
to anyone el<c. but. like many other men. loiiuh. There woiil.l not be time for him
lie foiin.l it vi^-y .lidi.'idt t.> summon the to j;o to see Mildred, an.l his sister, too.
coiiraire whi.'h i> of -u.'h \ital importance yet he wanted ver\- much to see tliem both,
on such an ...vasion. Vet Mildrc.l was not Aft^r ^oiiie thonn'ht he dcide.l he woul.l
the kiiiil of a person one should be afraid urn ufet .Mary an.l wire Mildred to meet them
of either. She was a wee bit of a «>-irl. witii ;,t Lake-ide. a popular hotel about twentv-
brown eyes and brown curly hair, an.l her five miles from ^NTihlre.rs home. Then lie

skin also bore a faint tint of biown. One hurried to the ottict' ami dispatched lii^

miijfht Iridy call llii> little maid "A Stud\ nu'ssa""e.

in iJrown." Hut all thi> brown did not '|die tele;j;rai)her was careless in his sp(>11-

su^^'esl the >adiiess late autumn reflects on in<r. and that nijj^ht Miss Mildred Ilarwood
its coat of the same color. Here a brijzht. r(>ceived the followdn<r telegram:
cheery smile seemed always to keep happi- "Meet me and Marry at Lakeside Hotel.
ness and sunlijrbt at the front. foiir-thirtv P. M.. June ."ith.

"Tf it were to Dick ..i- Tom." thou«,dit ''BILL."
William, -that 1 am to propose, or even When the yoiinii' soldier and his si.ster

Mr. Harwood (for 1 have already jrotten reached Lakeside. Mildred was there wait-

his consent). T wouldn't mind it. but to ask , in^. all smilinir and blushin^^ in a hastily

a woman- ah I it takes couraire -more than |)ui-chased "-om-ii of white satin, with a lonir

I can mauiige to summon I" flowino- veil to mat.-h. and in her arms she

••Sni)pose 1 set Dick or Tom." he rambled carried a liii^e bou(|uel of white roses. Ilei-

on. ''to do the askinp: for me. but no. that father and mother were with her. and when
Avoiild be absurd -the idea of an indirect William mounte.l the steps of the hol(d. Mr.
coiirtshij)! ^\'ho knows but that it mi^ht Ilarwood step})e.l forward and «rreeted him
brin<r forth the same icsult as that of the with a hearty hand-shake and a slap on the

old Puritan. Miles StandishI Tonijrbt is shoulder. sayin<r. "•Well. IVdl. my boy. 1 am
my only chance. I will be a man and do proud to have you as a son. I would nexcr

my part, and then some day, when 1 am liave consented to jrive her to any other,

off on a furlouirh. we can bo married." The Con<ri-atulatioiis to you both, and |on«r life

yoiinjr man's face brifrbtened when he hereafter!"

"thought of all the happiness in store for
^ All the while hei- Imsband was si)eakin,ir

him. but all this brightness faded away Mrs. Tlai-wood stood nodding her head in

when he remembered he had not even asked a.ssent. and poor, bewildeied William Avas

lier yet. left to piiz/le all this f)ul I'oi- hims<df. but
Tliat night Mildred greeted him Avitli her h,. was not very long at it. The glorious

usual cheerv smile, and somehow she truth sooti dawned upon him.
seemed (o William nu.re lovable than ever.

^ Concluded on last page.

VICTROLAS and HEC OKDS

J. B. OGDKN, Inc.

Lynchburg, - - - Virginia

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
School, Business and Social Stationery, Card*,
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forms, •to,

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.

RICHARDSON & CRALLE
Home of the l-'auiuus

QUKEX QUALITY FOOTWEAR
Middy-Suits and Blouses, Sport Suits,

Main Street Farmville, Va.

ROY MOOSE
rHOTCXJUAIMlKIl
FARMVILLIK, VA.

Special Pictures for Students

Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

CGHOOL SUPPLIES
FUTURE TI<:ACHERS! Write lor our complete

catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

ichools and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Marshall St,, Richmond, Va.

SPORTING GOODS

School Supplies, Fountain Drinks,

Xorris and lluvler's Candies, Fruits

C. E. CIJAPPELL t'O.,

FARMVILLE, VA.

AT THE MOVIES TONIGHT
\'i)\\ will see the licst ['ictiircs Shown

OPEKA IIOFSE,
FAR.\i\'IMJ<], VA.

.atinee- 4::U) I'. .M. Ni-lit^ 7 :
i:. !'. Al.

OGDEN STUDIO
Porti'aits: All Sizes and Styles.

School Wui'k a Specialt.v.

.\iiiateiii' Work b'inislied.

"Satisfied ( "iistoiners" our .Motto.

FARMVILLIR, VA.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplu*- 100,000.00

E. S. SHIELBw. ' '\ H. C. CRUTE, V-Prei.

,T. B. OVERTON, Cashier

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
FARMVILLE, VA.
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MARY OR MARRY-WHICH ? She: Not if \(tii lake that ci^^ar (Hil ot

\(;in' liioiilli. Aiiii'waii.

RAIFF'S

A Ccw (la\> alter tlii> a kliaki-clad !'(

Iiiw. wcai'iii^- ail miiisiially Iii'iirlit sinilis. en-
ijj'^, '/iYi\i'i|

.tt'i-('(| the tclcji'iaplierV (»Hict' in Caiiii) (ii'ccii.

^oiitli Carolina.
"Siiir

This." he said, "is inr llic extra 'v' in tin

iippy I()\(' i-~ the iH'ii'inninii' <»l a dou'
. "The Shopping Center of Prince Edward"

(clt'iirani I sent Satiii'day afternoon."" and
tossiii- him a fen dollar hill, di.sippeared. -H.in'V. dakc. "there o,h- your ciie.""

Stau'e (diinanian: Don't tr\ to kid me.

Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-Wear Suits, CoaU,

Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Blouses, Shoes.

er little iaisiii> to come unto me." Hosiery, Etc.

FARMVlLLi;. VA.
>ai(i the cider liaire ^^'idou .

M. (\

deirv: \'\v L'ot it ijriued on.

THE MEASURE OF A MAN.
AU the Girls

DRINK AT

PAUL T. BOGGS
Stationer

Teacher: "Is there any \va\' in which one

If you can keep yoni' head, when all ahoul niay tell how lon<:- this animal has been

yon dead?''

Arc hisini: theirs and hlannnu' it on vfr.i

;

Hriulit (;irl: " Wy its teeth, of cniii-se."" Fountain Drinlis, Wliitman's Candies, Fine SU-

IT.\(iu c;iii inist yourself when all men doubt tionery. School Supplies.

.vou. "("liildreii." said tlie teaidier. inst nictiiiL'' FARMVILLE, VA.
I>nt make allowance For their doiihtint,' the ela.ss in composition: "yf)U should not _______^___^_^__^_^_^_^.^_^_

'""; attempt any flights of faiic>- luil write ^vliat

11' yon can wait, and not he tired by wait- js in vou." BALDWIN'S

,,
,'":-'

,• ,
, ,

•.
1 ,

• r
'^^ " '*'''*"'^ Kohbic wrote: NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Or. hemu h.'d about, .lout deal in lies, ..^y,, .^i,„„|,i „„t attempt anv tli-lits of
<>i'- 'hmiiu haic.l. d.)n t uive away 1 . hatin.u'. ^.,,„.^. p„| ^^.,.j,,. ^^.,,.,| j^ ;„ ,,^ 'i,, „„, ,,„.,.,, Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,
And yet doi,-t hiok loo -o.mI. nor talk too

j^ ^^^^. ,^„,^,,„i,|._ ,„„^.,_ |i,.,,_ ^,,.,^ .,,,,,1,.,, t,,...

,,.
^*

'

,
, ,1 eakes and mv dinner." -Ladies Home donr-

II you can dream, ami imi make dreams
your mastei'

:

ir you can think, and not make ihoiiulits

your aim ;

ll'yoii can meet M'iumph and disaster.

And treat those two impostors just the

same:
ir \(ui can bear to hear the truth \dn"ve

Mr. Stnbl): "I hear, mv dear .sir. that

nal

.May T.izzie: "My father's name is Twee-
dee."

dinny: "What I Well, youi' father must
be some old bird!

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FARxMVILLE, VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

The GoDtideiice of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Twls^ciTby knaves to make a trap for .vonr wife is dead. .May 1 ask what sh.. di.'d finest Toilette Requisites. Drugs and

fool.s. of?'' Stationery
Or \\at(di the iliines \dii izave voiir life to ^1>. Dub: "Why. she died of a Tuesday."

c^ . DAtinT i t^ wa
, . r ArCAl V lL.Lir^, VA,
iirok<'ii.

.\iid stoop and build "em up witll woi'ii- ——^——^-^———^^————^^—^—— ^——^--————.—^—^—————^-^—

—

out tools: STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
ir>on ean make oiic heap of all your win- ^ ^" - "^--^-•- VIRGINIA CAFE

11 111 us

.\iid ri-.k it oil one turn of pitidi-and-

toss.

And lose, and .start auaiii at your beu'in-

uiniis.

.\iid ne\('r breathe a \V(U'<1 abmit vonr

Farmville, "Virginia

d. L. JAlJ^rAX, President

For Cataloe address Till': IJEdlSTKAR,

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Va.

Food of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

FAl{.\lVlLLi:, VA.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watches, Clock.s, Diamonds, Kings,

CliiHs and Sorority ixings

MARTIN—The Jeweler

FARMVn.LE, VA.

Tl' yoii e;in forci' yiuir heart ami rerve and
sinew-

To ser\f \oiir turn loiiu al'ter they are

Uone,

Aiiil so hold oil when there is ludliinii' in

yoii

i'lxcept the will which sa\s to tliein "Hold
on!"

Tf you can talk with crowds and kcej) your
———^^—

virtue. W. E. ENGLAND.
Or walk with kiiiii.s. iior lose the common TAIIOR

touch :

'

Tr iieilher foes nor b.viiie friends eaii hurt tieanmg and Pressing.

yon :
Phone 24!), l()7Thir(i Street, Farmville,; Va.

ir all men coiiiit with \-oii. but muie too; ———^-—_«_«___^__^_^^^.«„^^___
mmdi:

"

,
|

If yon can till the iinfor-ivin- minute THE ELECTRIC SHOP
With sixty seconds' w<M'tli (d' distant run,

Yoiir.s is the earth and everythini^' in it.

.\iid which is imnv you'll be a man, my Best Workmanship and Leather Used
son .

IJiidsard Kipliim-.

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

imanship and Le!

FARMVILLE, VA.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

Members of the Federal lieserve System.

We ISolieit Youi' Account.

C. C. COWAN
Furniture and Floor Coverings

FARMVILLE, VA.

PAULETT & BUGG'S

AN

Up-to-date Hardware Store

FARMVILLE, VA.
'

JOKES.

Tie: A\'e're comiii;^' to a tiiniud. ;ii'e you

afraid '.

W. C. NEWMAN
-, , „, . Manufacturer of
Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

^ij, Ice and Ice Cream

D. W GILLIAM'S Hlock or Brick lee Cream Made to Order

FARMVILI E. VA. FARMVILLE. VA.

ji
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Ill

(ouji!;r(itul(iti()ns

to the

Field Dai/ IVinner.

Put as Much
PEP IX Yovn
I/ilcrdrii Societies

As ill ijour Athletics

V^)l. 1. No. 24.

THE N()Sl\IAT> S( HOOL VVf:KKLY.

Farmville, Virginia. x\pril 22, U>21.

STUDENT CABINET TRAINING COUNCIL (hIht I....MI..,. of ,1,,. ( oun-,| w..,v Mi<s

PI ,. ,. .,, . .

l)nv,.f. IVoiii the Stiiilciit Field ('(»iHiiiitt<r.
'I"'

<
^''""•< Inminiu (uiincil lurthccii "Our Vciinovr (iirls": Mis< Lmi.

Nihlrnt ^..ii.,^- U.,,,,,.,,;^ ChriMiM,, A^H.- CvaM-. IV..,!, the I.vnchl.nro- In.histrial
'lalinnvul (!,<.( .,|,.u„.„| \,i-ini;, UM.h,. 1.1 Clnl, -A \Uwv \n.\nArvA\ 'i)v^W : \)v
nl

.

wca bn.-.r (Ills >pnnn' lV.,n, April Ml, Kolli,,.. -The Xeeesntv of Christ to the
1.. thel.n,.

.
iv.y.,||,.i.v^ were n.preM.ntcMl. Chur..!,-: Mi^. V.,,,,,- "The .\e,.e<sitv of

^vveet >riai' Kaml..lph-.M;.:ro„. n.,llin-^. ('hri>t to the Whole CoIJeoe (onnunn'itv.-Imve^.lv ol U>,ehmon<l ;,n,| Karmville. Mi... Steele le,| the nronp' meeli,..- of th.e
\.th the e.xeeplion ol >w...t lirinr. Far.,,- Worhl Fellowship Connnittee: Mi.. IJop.,-.

^'1 e h,,.| the largest
. lel.-at MM, .M.^sSteeh- ,1,.. S.Mretarv ..f IJ. M. W . C. the nu-et,,,-

:ind the loh.w.njl neu r,.,l,,net inen.UMS^ „r the l're:i,|ent^: .M,>. Lumpkin. Kiehl
e ,|e,

:

Al.rv |.,neh Fh.nhefh Morn..-. Stu.jent Seeretarv. the Me.uhership Con,-
f.Me.idolvn White .l.,l,a Alexander. .Marv ..nttee: M,.. I'.nrner. KelianH,. Fd.ieation:
Niehol Inha A^her. Fleanor (,reathea.l. Mi.. I),,,.,,,', s.rviee: Mi>. Vonnii. Sonal:
K, tv (ol... Marv Mipp... .Sns.e Se.„t. Ma- H,!.,,, Draper. Finan.v an.l F. IJ. Meetinos.
"'": V""'.l'-'- '.'••'" >"='l-i' (oM ealHn..t.. The Swe..t I'.riar (onn.Ml has meant' a

l.eLnn.„n,ir u„h a meetm,- .,t the l.-a-ler^ w,m,l..rfnl trainimi' expenenee an.l a new
-I lH.(..nn.Ml I-ri.lav n,ul.t.tl,e..onternne,.

i,,,,,i,,,,,,,,, ,„ .verv Lnrl. an.l <\w ha.oontmne.1 thn.n.h to Mon.lav n:ornin.-. ,,,,;„,„ , |,,,|.. hop.n.- that she .-an a.le-
'"";'"- """'""^- nItern.H.n and Snn.la.v ,|,„„,iv impart it t.' von
niii'lit.

I.I
. •

Saturday nt >:-",() .Mis. Vonni;-. e\eeuti\e
'd' th.. Sfn.l.Mit Department <d" the Sontl, TRAINING SCHOOL FACULTY RECEP-
\'ianiie held. ..pmed the ( oun.'il with a TION.
livmn. a w h.il.-a !. int roihi.-t ion of deleiiato
!'id an adnmnition •'lo he on time e\er\'

'"'"' ''aenlty of the 'rrainin<:- S.'hool on
lime." Mi.. I'maii'r. from <ln' \:ili.»nal ''I'day afternoon fr.)m T. to ('> o'.d.i.'k dc
l'>oar.|. >p.ike .in Tho Ne.'c..it\ of ('hri<t ''.ii'it fully entertaine.l the student teaehei's
to ludiii'ion an.l Feixina lity."" the lii^t .d' '" '''•' kin.lerirarten room of the 'ri'ainin<jr

li.'r three series on thi< snliject. Miss Scho.il.

i)Urnei''. ilecp an.l clear t hinkinij,- and won- ''"' ''•""i ^vas art isti. -ally .le.oi-aled with
dorfid persomilitv made a lasting' impi-es- 'i;ii'''i'->iis and the .ielieale pink ami white
-<ion on excry ^irl at the C.iuneil. \\v were ''l">-<"iiis .if wil.l honeysuckle,

luade to think a- we had never realh' '''*' Mandolin an.l (Jiiitar Clnl) of the
thouiiht h.d'ore. N.iiuial Sidio.il playe.l duidni:' the a fternoori

"Is Ciod a p.'rson oi' mereh a force to ^^'li'*' the u'uests enjoyed meetin.ii' tlu' fa. Mil-

y.Mi ^^ Mi<. I>urner a<ked. and .'ontinue.! to ^y in an informal way.
(juesi ion Us .(imethin.ii' in the followini;' wa\' : '

'"' dainty I't'fre.hiiKMits which wtM-e

"Do yoii really think of (Jo.l as .lesus Chi-ist "^c'^^'d carried out the coloi- scheme in ;:-re(Mi

*.aiil lie was. '(io.l is as p(M's<inal as a '""' ^^ ''it<'- Idle fa\(»rs w cm'c a heaiitifiil

falh(M-"^ D.I you realize that the onh adc- ''l.iss.)m .»f whitt' narcissus.

(|iiate know led<2(' w ( have .)f ( lod is throujih '
''•' liilft'i' part of the a ftiMMioon was

Je<ns dirist ':' Do yon want an attraetixe lii\«'ii o\ (M' to the fa.ailty an.l i!Mie.t-~ foi'

ami iiM'esistiMe piMsoiiality ^ TIumi why not 'l'i'i''iii.ii-

\',\kv the most atli'a.'t i\(' and wondtudul the —
w.iil.l has e\er known as a nio.h^h \\dien THE STAFF SENDS DELEGATES TO
do we led li'eest. that our ptM'sonality is CONFERENCE
i'(dea^eil!' .\fl.M' all. it is whiMi we I'oi'ifet

oui'.(d\('s. .iiii' own personalil \ . isn't it. and ri,,. /,.,, i',, ,.,,,, r ,i w: ,,,i i . i

,
, , ,, •

,
,. ,

'''I ^ oniiM'en.-e .»! the .s.Mitiieiii liiterc.)!
Iiecoine as Jesiis ( hrist. a reCascM' ol .itli<M-

, , •, , v „ , , i i
• .

i i i i .
,. . .. (eiziale .NeWspa uM's whi.'h is to be held at

pei'-oiialities. . ,. •

•'

,. ,,. ,

,
,, , ,

Alis. Y.H.n- verv .lelinitelv ma.le iis ,eal- ''.'' '
,">™t>, ''' lu.dunoml. Ki.d.mond

i/e that learnin- i.. km,w .M,r Bihle is the ^ "•^•'•"='-
-Vi;'''' --'' '""I -•"'• '"^ ';

•"'^^"''

wav of iiH.etin- the n.eessitv .if Christ to
'^t*'!'

^'l;''

"'" """"" l',':;*-'''^^ t.. t he >.,ut h-

relin-i,,.! an.l p(M-sonnlitv. Miss Vouna" ma.le
'''"

''f'"^''
I,';'!!*''';

I 1h" pn.-ram lor th.^

1 ' ,• ill- l\\o . a\s wi in.' Ill e a. . I'esses i\ nr.mii
luM- siiuiicstions \(M'\' .'on.M-ete i)\- showiii^r us

, ,
, ',

1
.' '

II ,. i
i>-| i' I ,• nent new-paixM' nuMi. rouin talue .is.mis-

Jiow to I'ealJN stii.h oiii' r>ii)le. InKi-iina- ,' ' . . , ,.

• ^f• x' •.
,1 . .. ,. sious and man\ otiicM' intiM'estiii";' leatiires.

lion. .Miss 1 <Mini:' sai.l. wa^ tiie part ot oui' ,,,, ^ ,v i
•

i , i \t-i i i

L-
i

, I- I i r i>-Ki Die start has elected .Mil.li'e. DicivtMr-oii
mind we did not use m feadiiijr oiir luble.

i
\-- • v i . .i

, ^, , I -i. I I
and \ ii'jiMiiia .vnderson t.i re|)res(Mit the

am that we can make it .so luuch more real ,,
'^

'

rl we use ima<riiiatioii as well as roason

and meniorv. For example, did von ever ,f .. , ,p, . ,..,„. , , i <

, ,,
•

. .. ,, ,./ ,. f^t ••
• ,1 .Mr. .New Dove: 1 nis lettuce tastes heast

read the .stones ot the life ol ( iirist in the
j^, ^^.^^ ^_^^^ ^^^^j^

.^,..

first |uM-son. as tlmujrh y...i wm- the per-
^^.^ ^^_^^. ^J^^^^_ ,,^^^ ^.^^^^^.^^, , ^,.^,_ ^^^^^.^

s.m the woman ot Samaria -who was tell-
j^^^.^^^^^j ^^^^,, perfumed soap, too!"*-

iiiiT the story;
j^,,,„,,„, ^,,,j,_

ALUMNAE NOTES,

The Sal(Mii ChaptiM- of th.> l'"ariii\ ille

Alumnae Association has liecMi I'e.uiianize. 1

liy Miss I*auline Camper with a memlMM-ship
<d" ei^dite<Mi. .Miss Louise Denit was elected

presid.Mit an.l Miss Kuth Rohinson se.M'e-

tary-lreasiirei".

An ijifoiMiial I'eception w:'^ hdd h\ the

chapter at Hotel SalcMii Fri.lay. Mar.'h IS.

IMiM. the ii'iiests lieinn- the iiKMiiliers of the

fa.Milties of Roanoke Col h^iiv. j"di/.ali.<t h Col-

leijfe and of the .Mt\ s.-hool-. with Dr. ,1. L.

Jarmaii. ])resi.l(Mit .if the State Normal
School U)v W'oiiuMi, t'arnnille. as niiest .d'

honor. The .'olor scIkmhc .if y.dl.iw and
white was tast(d'ull\- caiM'ie.l .mt in the .leco-

I'ations an.l in the .|elici.>iK i.'.' .M'eani.

I*>.d".ire the rece|itii)n prop.M' an infoiaual

meeting' of the I'liapttM' was hehl. wIkmi Dr.

Jarman talked of the .lev tdopm.Mit of S. \.

S. in the past t(Mi years.

On -Vpril Sth a .•liapt(M' of the {'"armville

.Miimnae Association was forme. I for (har-
lottesville and vicinitv. 'jAvclvc iiumhIxm's-

were (Mii'oIIimI. and iii.ire are expected to

join at the next ineetiiiL''. A Li'icat .j.'al of

int.M'est and (Mitliiisia>ni was sliown.

'Idle l'et(M'slMir<r (diapt.M' of the {''armville

Alumnae A.s.sociation was .iriiani/.e.l April

li'th with sixteen uhmiiIkm'^ an.l the foii.iw-

iiiiT onic(M's: I*resid(Mit. Mrs. M.irtoii dames
(Miss Lucille Cousins): \'i.'e-l'resi.l(Mit ,

Afiss Elizabeth Jiirralt : S^MM^elarv-Treas-

iirer Miss I'attie l'(M'.'i\al. 'idie alumnae of

Ilopew.dl and (itv Point will he iikmiiIuM's

of this (diapttM'. 'Idle .dihd" int.M'est of the

memlxM's at pi'e-(Mit i- Xoriiial lieaiiiie w.irk.

thoiiii'li they ex|)e.'t to he active aloiiLl' oHhm"

lines a Is. I.

LAUGHON-RICHARDSON

The wed. lino- ,,|' Mjv;s Alice T. Kichai'.l-

soii. a foi'iiKM- stii.|(Mil of the Normal S.'hool,

to .Mr. David (
'. Laiiijjhon. of Pulaski, took

place on ,\pl'il fith at the holiie of th" I I'i.le

on Jliiiii Street. Farmville. \'a. It was a

Ix'autifiil l;ihh'aii wcddin<i'. AI'I.m' Ji.' c.m'c-

riioiiy the friends .if the family w.mc .hdizhl-

fnllv (Mifertai iie.l at a rec-ption. Several of

th.' Noinial School Ldrl- w.m'c amoriii' those

[iresiMit.

The followiiiii' alumnae have iccmiIIv heeii

.ii'iicsts in school: Flizaheth L.'w is. .Mary

Meade .Mason. Lanuduuiie Lewi-, l.ahel

Finriear. Flizaheth Foiti.'-. F^t.dle ('ake.

\\v are i^lad to hear that .\iit<»inetle

Parker, who has he(Mi in Dr. Hardy's hos-

pital hir the last week after iiiider'Toinjl a

-erioiis operation, i- v(m'v much oelttM'.

FraiH'es McKa h iia.l as her liuc.i f.»r the

weidi-iMHJ .Mi'S. \\'e(d<lv. <if Portsmouth.



THE ROTUNDA

l'iil)lislied weekly by the students of

liike this matter up and are arraiifring spe-
j

(ill I |)!T)irraiHs or ''di'i\es"' to arouse interest.
'

111 co-opei'atioii with this work the Ko'iinda
1 iiDlisiied weeKlv Dy tue stuaeiiis oi '

. m; k , ,.: c i;, ,.;.i
,.,, ,,, ^ .. ,•',, f , ri -11 AT proposes to niiohsli a seru'^ ol editorials on
lie Sta e Normal behool, i' armviUe, Va.

i i
• , ,i ,1 , ,• 1' '

the si-biec Or (he next h'W W(H'ks.

OFFICE NEWS.

i'liilcreij n.-^ senuiil-i'lass iiiattei' Marcli 1.

IK'Jl. at the jHisf nflice of Farnivillc. \'irginia,

mnh'r the .\.-1 (if .Maivli ;1, 1879.

Siihscript ion .'^2.0(1 par year.

-Mll.DI'.KI) l)I( KINSON, - Editor-iii-Chitf

Vll{(;iNI\ HI.A.SINCA.MK, As.sistaiit Editor

VIlUilMA ANDKKSON, - Hiisim-ss Manager

.liilia AlcMiiuler and (iwcndolyii Wright,

Assistant lousiness .Maiiajjers.

Kate Davis, 1 larrictt Uiickcr, Harriet .liidson Muno/,, Tlie followillil" il'il'ls ha^(i eni'olled aS sttl-

I'aidiiie TiHilK-rlakc, Margaret Atwill, (leilts of the Xornial Scliool next fall:

Itejiorters. Doris Bailev Fletcher. Tarksley. Aeoomac
' coinity.

Flementine Ball Piei'co. \utts\ ille. T.an-
EDITORIAL. ,,,ster eo.mtv.

Where QUALITY Counts ^

It i> hetter to nud/' out than to n/sf out.

FOR HOPE.
"One luiistn't waste time, i'ov that is the

stud life's made of." Voii will not see. unless yon I'aise ycuir eyes.

. riic tender <rray of skies

lias rift to let it- lininir throniiii.

And it is blue.

TWO OR FOUR.

,, , 1 i>- 1 , 1 ,,..1 "Farmvillc's Laryest and Most Progressive
I )r. .laiiiian \ i.-ited Ku-liniond on the Hitli '

o >>

hir the purpose of oriraniziiiii' aii alnnnii btore

••'i:'l '••'"• ''"''•'• The Finest in Wearing' Apparel, Millinery

and Footwear
Five dollar- has heen paid on the Huild- ,

in- Fund since the last ivport. 207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va.

Every Convenienee Ofl'ered Women

Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR •

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply That FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

Tile KEXALL Store

Agents jor Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our uevf fountain

I'WIIMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GAKNETT & CO.

Leaders oi Fashion

lu

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and
Wiley's Chocolates

FAKAIVILLE, VA.

SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY

Where Von Can tJet the Best

Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE, VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON

The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, (Joats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods

and Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

Fiider the direction of a faculty conniiit-

tee and other school olHcials a special etl'ort And as from out his hea\"n (lod takes the

is heiriii' made to encoiirafre the students t(J _
^""

(MMiliiiiie their professional woi'k foi' four ^Vheii day is done.

years instead uf two. lVrhai)s one I'eason "<' sets, before the myriads IliiiL^ afar,

why moi'e niids do not continue throii.iih the ''*"'
''"'P''

—'">•' ^li>''-

four-\ear course is hecailse they enter the. '
• *^'-

Xctriiial with an idea that two years of prep-

aration is all that is re(|iiire(l or expected

<d' a piihlic scliool tea(diei'. 'Hie fallacy oi; MY CREED.
this arLinnieiit has already heen pi'oved. es-

peeially ill i-e<iai'd to liia'h school teachers. The -iiii was a ni(»nster in niadne*je.

'Hie ( nin-c l'"(iiir i>iil ill two years pi-ejjiires The earth was a Lrhoiil of sadness.

Iieiself to teach in the hist two year.> of The wind tore me in its |L!ladness.

hiuli -clinol only, and <'\t'n then the \cry 'I'o rend anrj I'i]) and seare.

superintendent who employs her often ad-

\ ises that she continue scliool. altluMi^h he And the (iod in Ilis' lieaxen forjjot me.
may he in lu'eil of tea(dieis at the time. A

,

Am] the demons in hell all fon<i;ht me.
niimhcr of thii'd and fourth professional .\nd the f)eople of earth all tanjrht me
LMrh now in school ha\<' laii;.dit in the State That hate was the creed of life.

after two years of Xoi-inal work. It is he-

cause tlie\- felt the innde((uacy of their lint tiow all the world is gladness,

training- that they have returned to their' And the moon is sweetost madness.
.VIni.a .Mater to secure* a de<rree. Farmxille The hi'ee/e has tlu' teiiderest sadness,

i- especially e()iiipped to furnish the State For lo\-e has changed it all.

with eHicieiit iii^rli s(dio()l teachers. It is

for this rensoii that she desires that all May the God in TTis heaven ])roteet me.
Course iMtiir ^^irls leavin<:' hei- campus The demons of life all reject me.
should lia\e the iiest traiiiitiL^ possible—i. e.. .\nd the service of love direct me.
that they he holders of a l>. S. in education.' I<"or love is the creed of life.

Av iiiemheT's of the student hody you can
do \(>ur pai't tow.ard fiirtherinir the deirr(>e ...,,., ,,, .

w..rk. !.•! ii~ iM.t consider i.radm>tuMi until
"^l"""":!. said little I^lolse. -do men ever

we liav(> aske.l ourselves the (|Uestion. "Why ^''*
111, '"'"^y '

„,,
,

am 1 not returniiiL^ f.u' a de^nve >" Let us
, ;Y/'>-

'>f '•^^"'^''. '"v <l«"ar. Why do you

create a sentiment or atmosphere that will
''^'''^

popularize the course. Let it be expwted
' •^<'^:'<lse 1 never s,r any pictures of an-

of everv lirst |U'ob'ssioiial that she Iwoimie ^^''^ ^^''^^' whisker.s."

a fourth pn)fe.ssiomd in time. .Surelv the
'''^'^^'"' ^•^'"•' "'<'" ''" -^' <" l'<'"^<'"- •'"*

averaL'e .•olh-'e freshman hop(^s to bo a
''"'>' -''^ •'"'''•' ''>' " •'"^*' ^''"^*'-

senior, and why may not thi> he tiMie in a

Normal. Do in.t ask^yoiir neighbor. "AVhy Thonjrh tliev had never met b-1.
are you coming' ha(d<."' luit let your (piestion' AVhat cause had she '2-caro >

be. -Why aren't you (iiushinjr r" ' .She loved him 10-derly beeaus*'
'Hie literary societies liaxc been asked to,- I|,. was a L<'>0().()()0-aire.



s

Y. W. C. A.

Siitiirdiiv. April S-Ul. a jdim iiu'('tiii;ii' of

the old iiiiij new caitiiict will \>v held in llio

Assoi'iatioii room. TJic old mid new ad-
visory lioaiij will iiicci with the nieiiihers

of Itotli raliiii('t>. The purpose of this luoct-

iiiir is to show iho new caliiiirl and a^hisory
hoard the work that has hccii done this

year, so that they may take up the work
and «'ari'y it on. The reports for the year
will he I'cad at this iiicclini!' and the woi-k

of hot ii cahincts (jiscusscd.

( )n \A'('dn('>day iiiiiiit. .\pril -^Ttli. tlic "iii-

stallation >('r\ ice*" of the new cahiiu't will

take place in the aiiditoriiini. It is at this

lime that the excliaiip' of oHiee is iriade and
that the new caltinet takes its pledge for

the coiiiiiiL^ year, aeeeptilii:' the ('h}ir<re of

work from the <dd cahiiiet to snecessfnllv

carry it on. IIm' pi-esideiit at this ser\ice

hands o\('r to her siiccessoi' the ohliifations

of the promotion of the work for liis kinjj-

doni on and iiroiind onr campus.
I'he >er\ice consist < cd" a candle [)roces-

sion. and i^ a heaiitilid and solenui occasion.

The LMrls who had hirthdays in ^hirch

and April were in\ite(l to n'o on a hacon
l)at <:i\-en li\ the V. W. ('. A. on Saturday
niornin;r. 'i'hei'c were t liirty-li\c irirls in

the party, and tliey had tireat fun cookiiiii'

hreakfa^t in the nii'adows.

"The Present .Mm- of the National
Lea*riie of Women Voters." i>i\en hv
iUanche Conwell.

•"The Le;Li"al Statu.-- of Women in indus-
try in \'ii'2'iiiia."" i^ixcn l)y .Mary St;'phen-

>()n.

At the close of the meetinji' Mr. (irainufer

\ isited our -ociety and ^axc a \cry interest-

in<r talk on "How Kach Society (an Work
F|» Interest to Pei'snade the (iii'is to He-
turn for Idieir 15. S. DeiTree.

VICTROLAS and RECORDS

J. B. (M.DKN, Im-.

Lynchburg-, - - - Virginia

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

THE NOR.MAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
. . . School, Business and Social Stationery, Card*.
A committee was appointed to see ejich invitations, Programs. Hooklets, Blank Forme, dtc.

"rirl in the society and find out her reasons
pi'o and con ui ren'ard to their retnrninir.

()\\v next !'e<iiilar rueetin^i:" will consist of

a pro<j;'rani devoted to the (|ne-tion of the

I>. S. deiiree.

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.

THE RUFFNER SOCIETY.

RICHARDSON & CRALLE
Jluuiy of lite l-'amolis

Ql EEX QUALITY FOOTWEAR
Middy-Suits aiul IMonses, Sport Suits,

Main Street Farmville, Va.

RCY MOOSE
lMi()T(>(;U\IMIKU
FAR AI VILLI E, VA.

Special Pictures for Students

Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

CCHOOL SUPPLIES
FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete

^ , , , rj
catalogue of School Supplier We carry in Rich-

Iroposed Smith-
1
owner Bill and Its Pro- aiond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

virions. l)v Sarah Stui)hlefie.ld :
" I he Xeed supplies, water Colors, Drawin. Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

Schools and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Mar^/xiall St., Richmond, Va.

The Iviitfner Literary Society met Tues-

day afteriu)on at 'IA-k This i)roi:rani was
i>i\-en to the study of the "A'irfriniii Leairne
of \^'oinen A'oters." Talks were <4'i\('n on
the i'ollowin^- |)hases of the suV)j('ct : "What
Is Meant l)y the ^'ir,^•inia Lea^'iie of A\'o-

ineii \'oters ^"" hy Mary Sue Burrows: "The
Lditcational Propfani of This Lt-aiiue," hy
Hilda Bailey: "Legislative Profi'rain of This
lieaa'ue." hy Winnie Ilines: AVhat Is the

Proposed Sjnith-Tow ner Bill and Ii

\i>ions."' l)y Sarah St iii)l)lefie.ld : "Th
(d" Snch Le2'i>lat ure."" h\ Inez Princi

ARGUS PROGRAM.

CUNNINGHAM LITERARY SOCIETY.

The ( iiiMiinirhMin Literary Socit^t y ludd

its regular weekly meetiiii:' Tuesday. .Vpril

IlMIi. The topic. "'I'he Lejiirue of Women
\'oters." was used l>y the society and
throiiirh the re(|uest of the Y. W. C. A. The
followin<:' proirrani wa*^ jrii'en

:

Frances Maclvan : "The Working; Pro-

(LHiim of the Leaufiie of \\'omen Votoi's."

ly^icile M(dliiaiiey: "IIow the National

Leairue Works Tln'ou<ifh the States."

Maria Meredith : "Leajrue of Women
Voters Launches a Bill' Projrrani."

Grace Carwilc: "Our First Political

( anipaifiii."

Madeline Lit/p'rald: "The Call to the

Leairue."

The four literary >ocieti<'s will gi\e an

open proirram ih'xI \\('ek, with one repre-

s<'ntative from each. (Jrace Carwilc will

j'epresent ( 'unninirh.'un.

A special program was arranu'ed for the

literary societies for the first week' of .Vpril.

Tho suhject was "The Pui-post' and .Vims
of the Leairue of ^A'oinan Voters." The fol-

lowinur topics were taken up in tlie .Vriius

Literary Society: "The Purpose of the \'ir-

irinia Lea<ru(' of Women \"oters." l)y K\elyn
Clayton ''The Specific .Vims of the rieaj;iie."

hy Minor dones. and a paper. "Leii'al Stat-

utes for Women in Indii>ti'\ in the Lnit<'d

States." by Nell .McArdle.
'

After the lit-

erary numbers a Victrola record l)y Caruso
"Was playe<l.

SAYINGS OF UNCLE MOSES.

"Der has been a motion put btdo' de cit\

council of I<'arni\ille to provide rocken

chairs alonu: ilvv sidewalk on Ili^jfh Street,

to <j:i\'e conrfort to der L't'Utlemen folks when
(ley wishes to watch dem .Normal jzirls."

"dack "lowed to'ther day dat aftei' der

ffdks of Larnixilie hear all dem sermons
at de Ba|)(ist church dey been so L'ood dat

his boot leii'iiinu' business sho' has been poor."

'Hit 'peers like do only difference betwix"

(lis here Normal School and a.svliims is dat

SPORTING GOODS

School Sui)i)lies, l''omitaiii Drinks,

Xorris and [lu\h'r"s ( aiidies, l<'iMiils

C. Iv cflAlM'HbL CO.,
FARMVILLE, VA.

AT THE MOVIES TO-NIGHT
Von will sec the bot l'i«-tui'cs ^liowu

OPKL'A IIUISK,
FARMVILLE, VA.

..atinee--4::J() 1'. .M. Xi-li!-7:b") P. M.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portrait.s: ,\l I Sizes and Styles.

School W(H-k a Specialty.

Aiiialcnr Wm'k l'"inish('(|.

"Satisfied Cnstoincrs"' our .Motto.

FARMVILLIE, VA.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

ATHENIAN LITERARY SOCIETY.

The .Vihenian Tiiterary Society ludd its

r(^^iilar roll <all nieetin.L!: on April P2. 19'2L

The pro^M-aiii consisted (d' three inteivsting

talks on the foUowin*!; subjects:

''What the National Tica^ue of Women
Voters Is." iriven bv Marv liolen.

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

one am normal and t'other al)normal. and E. S. SHIELbw, T ^ H. C. CRUTE, V-Prec

der ain't no difference 'tall betwe<Mi it ami ^- ^- OVERTON. Cashier

f)risoiis." '

"M\- old woman am alwa\s braiririny:

about her brother killing" ten (lerinans iji

France and der j^overnment friNin' him a

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S
sti;ipe. I told dat woman dat warn't noth- Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned
in

.
for my uncle killed one man ami de (joods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

(Foxcrtnent c(jvered hirn with stripes. FARMVILLE, VA.

^1
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A Girl's Essay On Boys.
V SCHOOL DIRECTORY. RAIFF'S

I. , , I

Student Government Association. "Thp minnnino- fipntpr nt PHtipp F.dward"
^y: ••"•' ""•" '!'" ''•'^" ""I ^•-- '''^ "^- Kathoriue Stallard President ^^® Shopping Center of Prince Edward

.a- llicir papa-, and i:iil> arc woincii that
j jj^. ']']i,)i.i^]jiii Vice-President Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-Wear Suits, Coals,

will 1... ladies I'.v :i'id \>\. Man \va> made
{^^;^^-^^^ ljre\verl7_7_'_"'__-'" Secretary: Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Blouses, Shoes,

Mon. uu,na.K ^^
'J'"

* - ''7'^;;! ",' )''="" Elizabeth Woodward Treasurer! „ ^^^llr -.lid Id Illliisfll. Wfll. I tlilld< 1 call T, .1 T. ^ • 1
I

tiosierj, £.ic.

II.. .! .1,11. . •• III Fourth Professional.
,

;

; r n 1 I
;

'^
;, 11,;' Kathenne Stallard President

1

farmville, va.
iiiailc l',\c. (i()(| lil<c(| I'Av X) iniicli lu'ttci , ,. , ,,. ,. -1,1
,1 . V I . .1 . ,1 1,1.,.. <'rai'e Beard Vice-President
Ihari Adam tliat tlicic have hccn moi'c ,,,. , ,, , ., . m -«——.^^——^—^.^—^———^^^^^—i—

,1 hdiUi Ilarrol becretarv-Treasurer

Third Professional. !
All the Girlsl'><)\>ai'(';i li'oiiMc. 'I"lit'\ weal' Old cxcrx'

liiiL' l>iil soup. If 1 liad'iiiv wav liall'tiie -^I'H'.v Lindscy President

(.rid would Ur <i\v\- and 'the otiici' half ^'ii'giiiia Blosiniiaiiie Vice-President
Ih

w

.loiU. My papa i< -o nice I thiid< lie must -Milfirod Dickinson Secretary-Treasurer

lia\c Im'cii ;i little '/\v\ when lie wa> ;i little Second Professional.

hoy. Elizabeth !Moriug President

Man was made and on the >e\('ntli day rheinia Yost Vice-President
_

he rested. \\'oman was then made, and she Carolyn llarroU Secretary FARMVILLE, VA

ha- iie\(M' rested since. Margaret Traylor Treasurer

First Professional,

JOKES ChrisNtine Shields President

DRINK AT

PAUL T. BOGGS

Stationer

Fountain Drinks, Whitman's Candies, Fine Sta-

tionery, School Supplies.

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FAR.MVILLE, VA.

ivate Trent Vice-President

••Anion- th.. nnmiorahlr date- in hi-t..rv.-
I'^Ii^abeth Finch Secretary

wrote a l.ov. "w.-,- AntonvVdatc with Cleo- ''"I'''" '^^^'^^' Treasurer

|,;,lr;i,"" Selected. Fourth Year High School.

Vir.u'inia Liiidsey President

v. P. I. to S. \. S.: "I thoii-iht e\ery ;zirl Third Year High School.

here uonhl hav.. her hair down her hack/" Elizabeth Bujrj,^__.„ ____President ^jjijE DRUG COMPANY
.Ml— s. A. N.

:
W liy ^ hlise Anderson Vice-President

\'. P. !.: "Pecaii-e I >a\\ so many hair- Caroline :\lorrow Secretary-Treasurer ESTABLISHED 1868

I'i"- "" ''" ^^•>ll<."" Y. W. C. A.
. The Coutidence of the Community for Over— Elizabeth .McClnng' President

•^ '"••'" ^i'<';^l<^- Phi Kappa Omega.
K'atlieriiie Stallard< )iir- not to rca-oii w ii\'.

()iir- liiit to put ,'i

••2" -hoe on ,a

"'>" foot.

— W'.ard P>eliiioid.

Half a Century

l^resident Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA
-Don't menthm it." sahl th.' hiirLdar a? STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN

he li-aL't-'eil the old lady. Pecord. Farmville, Virginia

,,. , ,

7~
..

, ,

.1. L, JAiniAX, President
"II ml Lea\i>so| alisence. imi>e(| t he iin-

popnlar |)r(d"(-^oi' a- he turned (.ver the p,,,- Calalo,- address THE RECISTRAR,
paii'e- of hi- attendance liook. Sun Dial.

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

M.aude: "lii'iioraiice i> l)li^>."" Va.
Loni-e: •^oii >eem \e|-y happy." ;

-^^—

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

FAKM\IELE, VA.

Doctor: ••How"- the patieiitV heart act-

inir C
\ni'-e: '•Splendid, doc: he"s pidposed to

iiie t w ice alreadx ." 'I'ar Bal»\ .

She: ••(ieoi'L'"*'. yoii looked awfiill)' foolislk

when you pi'oposed to nie?'"

lie: ••Well. \ci'y iikel) I wa-." Opinion.

Diner: Waiter, how came a Imttoii in this

s.alad (

Waiter: Th;it'> from the ilres-iiii;. sir.

GIRLS

Do you read the advertisements in

The Rotunda ?

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

VValches, Clocks, Diamonds, Kings,

Clans and Sorority Kings

MARTIN—The Jeweler

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. E. ENGLAND,
TAILOR,

Cleaning? and Pressing,

Phone 249, IU7 Third Street, Farmville,: Va.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE. VA.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

Memhers of the Eederal Keserve System.

We Solicit Your Account.

C. C. COWAN
Furniture and Floor Coverings

FARMVILLE, VA.

PAULETT & BUGG'S

AN

Up-to-date Hardware Store

FARMVILLE, VA.

stop and read them over and then PAT-
^* ^' ^^^MAN
Manufacturer of

RONIZE those who advertise. I

('ood Thmgs to Eat Just Across the Street

^^ I
Ice and Ice Cream

D. W. GILLIAM'S ^'"^^ ^^' ^^'^^^ ^^^ *>ream Made to Order
Remember, it is the advertisers and sub-

scribers who malte your paper possible. FARMVILI E. VA. FARMVILLE, VA.

I
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Then 'S>/// That

Old Farmville

She Ain't Got X„ Pep

She's Got Pep
All thi Jrhile!

She '.s Got Pep
./// the ]r-h-i-l-e '

'.A

THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.
Vol. 1. No. 25. Farmville, Virj^inia. April 29, 1921

ANNUAL FIELD DAY PROGRAM GREAT
SUCCESS.

Vov s('\cr:il (|;iv- prior t,, April -J-Jd tlicrc
^v;l^ a little \v;\y \\\ the lii'art (if S. \. S.
that nature would not Miiile on hci' and nwv
ii fail' (lay I'or Field Day. When the ^nvat
day ai'i'ived, lio\ve\er. and the >Nn \va> ^liiii\-

lu'iuht. all the iiirU. drcs-ed in u\ni >uits
ninl their class colors. asseniMed in the aiidi-

toriniii to start on the -iTand march.
Katlierine Stallaid. president of the Stu-

dent (lovcrnnieiit Association and the
fnnrth prol'essional clas>. led the LM'and
inarch with irreat diiinity. 'I'lien came onr
dil!liilie(| (leLMve [{\v\>. They were followed
hy the otliei- classes, each led l)\- the class
|'i'''^idcHl

. All Hie uirls wwv hmkinu llicir

he-t. ami well. now. wouhl it he wise to sa\'

w hicli cla>s looked hcst '.

After niarchinu" up Iliii'li Street to UhieV
store and hack to -chool. thev marched in

excellent order to llu' atldetic liejd. Tiio
pioiii'am follows:

1. Ciilistlu'tiics drills— Fi^•:( place. Sf^
nior>. Althon^ii the Seniors ^von lir.-t place,

the other classes, especially Thii'd ^'eai'

Hiilii School, dni excellent woi'k m their

<li'ills.

•_'. SliHttle relay First jilace. Fourth
^car \\'\'ji\\ School. How tho-e I'\>iirtli Years
can i-nn. hut the diiinilie'd Seniors are not
so slow I

V Ixunniini' hii:ii jump Foi- form. Se-

niors: for heiii'ht. .Iiniioi's.

The Seniors are ii'rai'td'nl. hiit someone
snirirestcd that next year we use hi^rh hridiTe

or a rainliow for jnm|)inii: purposes to lot

Jnlia Clai'k show how hiu'h slie cdii jninp!
I. Potato race—First jilace. Fourth ^'car

Tlijiii School. Second place. Juinors: thii'd

])lace. Senioi-s.

My goodness, are all those lliiiii School

titid .Iiinior 2'irls "fariiu'ttcs" ^ They cei'-

taiiily can liandh> potatoes in ;i liuiTV.

.'). ["'orty-yai'd dash I'^irsl place. Setiiors.

]*roh|eni If Violetta AVilsoii can "dash"
forty yard^ in one two Imndred and seven-

ty-sixth of a second, how lon^' will it take

lier to reach the traininir school, lea\ ine- S.

N. S. at ciii-hty fortv-li\c A. ;\I. {

•
'). Ai'ch ii'f)al relay I''irst place. Third

'^'ear IFmii Sch(»(tl: secoinl ])laee. Seniors:

third place. I'^ourth A'ear Tliisii School.

7. I)asel»all far throw First jihiee.

Fourth Yeai' Tiiirli School: serond pince.

Juniors: third place. Fourth '^'eai' TTiirh

School.

The Fourth "^'eai' TTiu-h School Class is

planniiiiT ii trip to the Potomac^ Tviver to

practice throwiiiir across it. r>eoi'fre Wash-
in<jfton did. yoii know.

S. Three-leirired race—First place. Third

Year TTiirli School: second place. Seniors:

third place. Juniors.

That is what you call workinir nnder dif-

ficulties, but they ii'ot tluM'e just the same!

l'ei'se\'ei'ance has it.s reward.
'-'. Suitcase race- -Fii'st place. Seinors:

second place. Juniors: third place. Thii'd

^ ear IliLth School.

if no further education is ohtaiiied her(\

we liaxc proof in the Senioi' Class that liiiht-

iiinii' speed can he ac(|uired in dressiiiir.

Hereafter the risinir hell for Seiiiois should
rinii' at 7 :ii'.> A. M. This, we are suri'. would
ii'ivt' ample time to reach the ilininir-rooin

at 7:M().

10. Hiirdlin<r— First place. Seniors: sec-

ond place. .Iuni(trs: third place. Fourth \'ear

Iliuii School.

\\'e sa\('d the he-t until la-t.

The score for the da\ as rfiinouiiced Fri-

day :

Seniors -in points.

.Iiiniors— Is points.

.lust where would the cup look hettcM'. in

the Junior or Senior parlor^

This will he decided after the tennis tour-

nament and hasehall iraine Saturday after-

noon.

char;ll-e (d' the pupils in the dillerent classes,

and the exercises show special phases of the

class-room woi-k. The eiiiiith and ninth
grades had chariie of the tirst program last

week. They hroujrht l)(d'(tre the I'est of the

school their work in journalism as carried

"lut in the Fnu-lish departiiieiit. At tliis

week's asseinhly ihe Se\(Mith (Irade showed
the pai-t the Sonii; played in the Ci\i] War.
Charts. pictui'e<. "oeuis an I son-is made the

proil'rain \'ei'\- intrrest iiii:'.

ALUMNAE NOTES.

ATHLETIC NOTES.

Next Week yoii w ill know just which class

is to claim the cup. The tennis iranies are
lieiiii;- playeil e\cry afternoon, with a hio-

crowd (d" spectators. .\n accoiuil of sinirles

and douhles will he written and ajjpear in

the next paper.

The Iiasehall names hetweeii the (dasses

would lia\t' lieen i)layed olF \)\ now if the

Weather had not put a stop to them. 'I'hey.

too. will ha\(' heeii played hy next wt'ek.

AVe'd just like to know who is ptinif to he

(|neen (d' the diamond.

Dr. Jarnian on Saturday. April h>th. at-

teiideil a nieetini:' of the liic'hmoiid hranch
(»f the State Normal School Alumnae.
Fiiihty-lixc were present with repi'eseiita-

ti\('- from the lir;-, class our N(»rinal School

sent out and from classes dctwn to the class

id' r.i"_'(i. Dr. Jarmaii ii'avc an interestiuii

.address. Other talks were i:"i\('ii also. A
line luncheon was ser\ed and a ireiiuine ^ood
time wasenjoyeil i)\ all. l''ariu\ille Herald.

Tayloi'. Jordan. .Misses .Mar\ Noel. Liirline

M()riii<2'. .Maru'aret llnndley. Fli/.alieth

llundlev. l*hnil\- James, ilelen Widsh. Ko-e

Oliver.

Miss Noel is from ('osiniiton and i- prin-

I'ipal of the City Foint school. Mi. Hock,
w !io is from Phihulelphia. i- comiecteil with

the DiiPoiil Company. Richmond Times-
Disi.atch.

OFFICIAL NOTES.

President J. L. Jarmaii was in Kicliinoiid

on Friday, .\pril Hltli. at the or<:ani/at ion

meetiiii:' of the l''arin\ille .Muminu' . Asso-

ciation hranch at that place. He was met
hy eiirhty-live alumnae of the school, includ-

inii" one iri'adnate in the lirst (dass. IHS,"). and
many from succeeding' classes. Miss Sadie
Arinstroni!" was elected president of the

Ivichniond hi'anch and Miss Afartha V'w/.-

iTerald. secretary.

.Many new coiir.ses have heen plannetl for

the cominii' year to meet the demands of the

rapidly ^rowinir work leadinu" to the deifree

of 1). S. in Fducati<Mi. 'Hie T.ihrary has

also adtled new hooks \ny this work and will

secui'e more in the near future.

Miss .\da l)ierhower. Miss \'ir<rinia \\\\il*l

and Mr. J. M. (irain<rer were at the Ciim-

herland Hiirh Sc1h»o| last Tuesday excninir

and ser\<'d as jiidiics in a dehatin<r contest

there.

The reji'iilarly weekly assemblies of the

Trainin<r School, instead of beinff conducted,

as formerly, hy the supervisors, aiv in

^^'etlnesda\ afternoon. April l^ltli. from
!::')() to C, o'clock, an infoi'inal tea was iiiveii

h\' .Mrs. (daihoriie W'imliish at her lioine. 1

Pierce Slr(H't. Cit\ Point, in honor of Mis-i

Mary .Milton .Noel i ]!)]()> annniiiiciip.; lie:-

eiiirairement to Tv. K. Hock-. The house was

prettily decorati'il with the early -pidnir

llowers. the color scheme heiii;.: ;L:'i'een and
wldle. Little Maud ^ViInbish ludd a basket

of roseliiids. to Avhich was tied the tiny an-

uounceiiieiit cards, and upon arrixal each

li'uest took a rose. The diiiiiii;' r'xuii table

was uui((iiely arraiili'ed. and in the i-eii(ei'

stood a doll, dres-fd as a bride. Mi--c Fur-

line Morinii'. Fmily Janie- and Helen Welch
assisted .Mrs. \)'inihi-|i in -er\iiiL!'.

Amoilli' tho-e pre-ent were Me; lanics

.letVrev FIder. D. L. Fidel-. T, p.. Poh its..n.

Pichard l''pp-. Pan Joiic-. Miiii-on. Short.

The follow iiiL;- .\liimnae were liiie-l- for

the week-end (»f April ±'.A: Liiiira Thonia--,

K'Mlierine Pidille. (i\p Jo!in--on. Te\ llowi-

son. Louise (iarretl. Loni-e Child-. Ncdiie

Seal)iiry. Laura .Meredith. Pcl'l^v Waniia-

ker. Florence Peiiick. K.ilherine .Mien.

Miss Pearl Vouiil'. of Farmville. and Mis'^

Fllen Carlson, (tf Clairmont. will return

next year fnr third professional work.

^^I•^. Jatncs. (d" Newport \ew^. was a

weekend iruest of fi'iend-.

Ii



THE ROTUNDA (liiriiiL^ ihi' (lav oil Imsiiioss.

2. l\'rniis.-i()!i to jio to cliiircli Simday
iiiu'lif and al^o pi'axcr -ci'x ici's diiiiiiL'' the

Where QUALITY Counts

I iiblislifd wL'cklv bv the students oi „. .
.

, i

r-M ,, .. ,• , •,
, ,, .,, ,, \\('('l< 111 iiroiin^ ()l loiii' or more iiiicliai)-

ilic >1aic Normal School, rarmville, Va. . . i

Kiil.'rcd a,s sc,-oiid-class matter .March 1. :;, I'cnni.-Mon to ac to the movies Fridav
l!)21. at llic post (.riicc of Farinville. Viri^inia. :,|nht> in irioiip- ot I'oiir or more iiiielia|)

mHlcr tlie A.'t of Maivh 'A. 1S7!). croiied (i.'e.. not in line).

h IVr.nis.ion to ir.. t<. the iiiovic. in "Farmvijie's l.ar-.-.st and MoM. Progressive
L'roiips ol lour or more on week niniits on

^^ ^
,,~"~~~''~~~~~—~'^^'^~'~~''~~~"~~'~"^~'"~'

-[ii'cial occasions iiiicliaperoned. ' "
^'

.MlI.DKKl) l)l( KlNSON,
- Kuitur-in-Clm-i .\ Pcrinis.ion to keep lii>-hts on in rooms The Finest in Wcanii- Ai)parel, Millinery

Siibseriptioii $2.00 per year.

VIi{(.INIA iJLASINGA.MK, As.sistant Editor f,.oni 1(1 to 11 F. M.. provided all occupants
\'Ik(il\l\ ANDKUSON, - Uiisiiif.ss .Manager ,,f ,.,„„|| are third or fourth profesHoiials.

.lulia Al.'xaiuler and (iv.e.ul..lyn Wright,
;,,„| ,,,.,,vided it is aLHWaMe to all parties.

Assistant Husin.ss Managers.
,; ! Vrmi.^sioii to 'Jn to the po^tolTlce down

Kate Da IS, ll;irricK I{nckrr. Harriet .hids.m Miino/, |-(,„.,, wJkmi IK'cessarv.
I'auinic linihcrlake, .Margaret Atwiil,

ht|Kirters.

EDITORIAL.

\\'lio can say that S. N. S. hasn't ^food tie abused.
athletic ^iils (

I he oeii'ree ifirls in the past ha\c had no
•
"•

'le<j<'s not enjoyed by the second ])!'o-

j'e^sioiials, a-ide from tliat of iisniu' the li-

jbrarv from ID to 11 V. ^\.

I
It is felt by T)r. -lai'man and members of

tlie^e classe> that the<e pri\ileu"e^ ^vill not

NEW BOOKS SECURED BY LIBRARY.
Just Avhat do yon tliiiil< of the s|)iiit

shown on Held, it was line, wa-n't it' ,,. , ,

7~
, , .

\\ e lia\e iniich to lie pi'oiid ot in onr

And doi|-( von think ..vervthin- went oil
>'••'"«>', Anu.n- those tliinp which help to

like a breeze'' make foi- an efncient mstitntion i- a welF
e(|iiip|HMl and well manaijfei' jibi'ary. Surely'

Field Dav was certninlv a -reat ^iktc- '''' '""^ '"'
I"'*""' "'" '""' l''""="'.^' 'i'"' l""=>'-''

on the -SAii Miss F.arlow i< to tie hi'dilv
^''*' "'iniiiiivment ol it!

1
he librarian and

.•on-ratiilated on the plans of tiie .lav'and ^i^^'^l""^^ deserve our praise for the elhcient

the wav in which ihev were carried out iin-
''='>' "' ''''"''' tliey iiave conducted their

del' her direeFion. Speed and form were the
\^<'H<— Tor tlie .•lassification and cataloLnn.ir

watchwords of the dav. It was due to per^ "* '"'•''^^ ''""' *'"' ''"' "•'^' volmiies secured,

sistent practic." under her skilled direction "^ \videawake library i-^ one that nrefs new

tiiat all four classes were able to i)articij)iite
''""''^'•''-

, . .

in the cveiil> and show ability in liotli par-
'''!'*' ^"l.'"^\"'.ii' '^ '"Ji^^ ot books ot liction

li,.,,].,,.^

'

i'ecei\-e(| in the S. X. .'*^. library since the

.Mention mav b,. made of the other otli- '>l>'""'"i: of the fall term. September. 10i>0:

eial< of the dav. 'Hie jiidi;-es w.tc Dr. Tidy- ^-^l"'''"- T^nyniond M.- AMiy the (Miinies

man. Miss Ciilkin and .Miss Iia\iies for one ^^i'"--

set: .Mi<s Spear, Mis^ Dietrich and IMrs
Chiller. Samuel—Wav .d" Alt Flesh.

Stoke< bir the other. The (air jiidLnnents
^VodelioiiH', P. (J. - Little Warrior,

and iiist decisions of (he jiidavs weiv ap-
Conrad, Joseph -The TJesciie.

preciated bv evervti()<|v on the field. .Mr
^"•'"itli. •'• A. Adventurous Lady.

and l^'ootwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

WE WANT VOIR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va.

Every I'mivciiienoe Ottered Women

Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply That FKFD

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FAR.MVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The KEXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

in

Coiner was ;

M(>rrick. Leonard— House of I„vneh.
".'""; ,,"",^

•'."" " /'"" ^'•'>i''«7I7-.
^.,,,: ,: V„, . . (vnr.d in Ouest of Ladies' Tailored Suits and MiUinery

Kli/alieth Morin<jf sei'ved a- clerk of the MeiiKN. i.eonaid— » oni ad in i^mkst ot ^

course, and was a^sisti'd liv the heads of
'^'"^ ^ outh.

each class. Sara Mo(uv acted as starter.
^';'<Miiley. Kose-Pottensin.

Helen Draper and \'iri!inia PlasinjTame' ^'"•»''i<''i- Edward J.—liest Short Stories

FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE
were inspectoi-- for the da\. Marv Pinch ^^ ^"•''*-

was appointed is press a"eiit ^^'haI•t(Ul. Fdith .Vl'C of Innoreneo. i The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Tb'e CO <.peraii<m shoxvi" in cx.tv partieu- Walpole Ilii-h-The Captives. Carrying an Uy-to-date line of

lar is one of the most admirable thitiL'-s
Cabell. James P)ranch—J^ivet in Clrand

:il»oii( the wholr dav. And that is one of fi"^'"''"'^ Scrk.

the best thinii-^ about athletics. Let's always DeAIorL^an. AVilliam Somehow (Jood.

woi-k loLM'ther like we did down on the field !

<'i'<'.v. Zaiie MysteiMoiis ITnler.

^I;ick(Mi/ie. Com))toii Poor TJehitions.

Senior^, did \oii take note of jusl how l^ewi^.. Sinclair—Main Street.

Field Dav wa- run. h. that you can iiianaL^e Fit/L'erahl. V. S.—Thjs Side of Paradise,

one if you are athletic iiianaL'er of the Tolstoi. Leo-—Anna Karenina.

-eliool in whieh you will teacli :' These
|

Parker. (Filbert -Xo T)efence.

thiiiL'-s will be vabialile to yoii in v(.iir work

'

Backus, Air-. Ilenrv Care<'r of Dr.

if yon want to l>e a trond. all-r<Mind teacher, l^oaver.

P)aclieller. 1 rvinif— T^odiifiil Villaife.

rkTpr«r>iPTP nmr o /^t> a xTmriT^ T^T^xTTrT -,,««« Duncaii. Xormaii Doctor Luke of the
DEGREE GIRLS GRANTED PRIVILEGES t i .. i .,

,,,, ,. ,, . ., P)lackmoie. P. D. liorna Doone.
I he lollowin- privileges have been ex- .Toh,i>-ton. Airs. Marv Aiidrev.

tend.', t.i Ih,' member^ of the Third aii.i
, mrvw. J. M.--Litth' Minist.u'.

f'.imlh
1
rof.'ssi„nai ( lass,., by Dr. Jaruian ('oTuier. T^dph Man From (;ien<jarrv.

an.l the Horn.' D.'partnienI
:

; iVnn.'tt. J..hn Afast.u- .Skvlark.
1. 1 .'rmiss,,,,, to no .h.wn l..wn any time,' i>„,i,._ Kniest-Jlis Familv.

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and
Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE, VA.

SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY
Where You Can tiet the Best

Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE, VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods
and Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

PP^M^W'^'^w
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VICTROLAS and KECOKDS

Virginia

WITH THE Y. W C. A.

FAUMVILLIE, VA.

Special Pictures for Students

Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

r-nCHOOL SUPPLIUS

stiKjcnt <if()verinii('ii(. Imt any prohU-in^ af-

fVctiiijr ('ollcj^-e life were discuHsed, and it

\va> \crv lielj)fid and inlere.^tin«>- to know
lln' prolilenis oF otiiei' colle^-es ami how tlicv

''• ^- <^*'l^l''^'' l»it-.

Ii;i\c met >itfiations that have heen (lilliciiit Lynchburg,
for oiir school to (h'al with.

i he i-on\-ention helps coUeges to organize " "
'

'

"—' —
sell-g(»\crnnient associations and aixes to
those H-hools who are jnst startinlr it the

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

benefit of yeais ol" experience. This veai' Commercial Printers

special attention was given to the pionio- THE XOR.MAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
In or.lcr that onr treasurer may he ah|<. Hon of .tmlctit government in high s.-hools. school, Husincs. and Social Stationery. Card..

'" '"'" "^'''"
'' ''h''iii I'ecord. with all dues It was lelt that it student government was Invitations. Programs. Booklets, Blank Forms, etc

••(dh-cted and all 1,'ill- pai. I. to her successor. ('Mended to (he hii:li schools the student^ 218 Third St., Farmville, Va.
the '^

.
A^'. ('. A. is putting on its Hnal Hnan- would come earliei' (o feel just what honor —-—--—-—^.——--—--—^_--_-____^_«._,«

eial dri\c. We lia\i' de\ i-ed a new scheme :"id indi\idual responsihilit v mean.-,, and
an.

I
h'el that we will have the support of thai much ..f the ti'oiible and iiiiHinder- RICHARDSON & CRALLE

v\cy\ liirl in sclioul. 'I'lic dining-room tallies -tiindiniis cdnccining it dui'ingthe lirst \-ear Home of the l-'anieus

ai-e competinu- with each other for a perfect of college would be eliminated.
"

(.^I'EE.N gUAblTV F(_)()T\VHAlv
rei'oi-d. As soon as all dues at a table are TIk' constiaicti ve side of student govei'n- Middy-Suits and Blouses. Sport Suits,

P''id in fidl. a mone\ l)a2- is pasted b\ the mcnt was discussed most fully, and it was Main Street Farmville, Va.
mnnbei- of that talile. on a huge poster, ''leai'ly >-how n that in it t here are great p-^--

on the bulletin board. At pi-esent money nihilities foi- good, especially in development
| ROY MOOSEbags may he found aftei' the numb(>rs S. l."). of citi/enship. which makes it Indi-pensable
| I'KOTtxiH \IMKU

l<. -K^. I'-'. IT. .'.(). W'v ho|)i' that the poster bi women's coHeo'es today.
;

will -oun be weighted down with nmnev Agness .S'ott was a didightfiil hostess, and
;

li;,j_rs.
' in the \arious forms of entertainment af-j

'~

O/,/ (<,hnni dors (h,t of Oif'irr
fonled the girls from every college had an'

The new cabinet has been installed and "l>P'>''t'niity to know each other socially,

will have it~ lirst meeting- Saturdav. Trom ^hcrebv getting the other colleges' point of

now oil (hev will haxc chariXe of the work ^
"

' \\
m that informal way.

: FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete

of the V. W. (\ A. "'.' b)llowing IS the program that was catalogue of School Supplier We carry in Rlch-

Tl'e old cabinet. (hoiiLiii feeling -ad at P''"^'"''''' ^"id enjoyed by all: mond a large stock of Kindergarten P'urniture and

the (hoiight that it- work is oxer, ii'ladh .
,

.

f '"'^<'" II- Supplies, Water Colors, Drawin^ Paper, Note

W(dcomes the new calmiet and b'(ds conti- •»:'»()-». :0()-^^ ,.|,.,,„ie te;i b\- -tildent gov-
; Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

dent that it- siicces-ors will carrv on the
<''''""<'"^-

work to the honor of tlu^ V. \\ . C'.A.
''. :l^0 -Supper.

The .'abim't wishes t<. thank all of the .

i-'WI-S :()0-Sing.

memhersof the V. \\ .
('. A. b.r t heir lieart v ^ :"<'-!" :')n---Play. "Three l»ills in a Box"

snppoi't and co-operation, and to express its -^
^'"' l^bicktriars.

lastini"- lo\t' and appreciation for all Miss Wfilnrsihiii.

Steel." has done. The work with her for the ^ :<»"-!'» :'•"-( dosed session.

Y. \\. ('. A. ha- be.m a hell, and a pleasiiiv
K' :<•<»- 1'> ::".<'--( diap.d.

to .ill caluiH't members, and thev b'(d that. 1
":•'•"-

1
I :<"'- Tea by ^. W. ('. A.

as thev leave s.diool to take their places in
H :<»<)-

1
:( Ml --( Mosed session. "

the world, her love and counsel will b.llow. - ^'^"^ ^^''\<' through Atlanta bv Alum-,

tints helpini:- them to lixc up to their ideals ""**•

and to cai'rv (he work of our Father into '''•'"*' <'<'tillioii Chili dance in the -ytti- i

all thev do. misium.

The old cabinet of the V. W .
(". A. bid Tfnn's,l,ni.

von farewell '

s :()()- 10:01)—dosed ses.-ion.

I

10 :00- 10 ::',()—(^h aped. '

10:80-11 :00—House tea.

11:00-1:00— Close. 1 meeting.
•2 :00-:', :00—Open meeting.
•'}:;'.0—Trip to Stone iNfoiintain.

S:00-10:00—Groni) meeting.

Friflni/.

s :()()- lO:00-(1(K(.d nieetiiiL'.

l():()().10::U)^('ha])el.

10:80-11:00—Tea.
1 1 :00-l :00— CIo^cmI ineetiiiir.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT CONFER-
ENCE.

The Southern Intercollegiate Student

(b»\'ernment .Vssociation met at .\gnes Scott

College. Decatur, (hi.. April l-2th-i:.th. This
conference. whi<di pi'oved a source of inspi-

ration to all those pre-ent to whom -tildent

poxernment work is enti'ustod. was com-

posed of representat i\('^ from the best col-

joges south of the Mason-Dixon line,

namely: AVinthrop. \\'oman's College of

Alabama. Shorter, Salem. Ilollins. Missis-

sif)|)i State, .\labama Institute. Hrenaii. ^

Coker. .Meredith. Tiandolph-Afacon. North,

Carolina College for AVonien. Floi-ida State. I

Sophie Xewcoml). Conxcrse. .Vndei'son. :

Anbiirn. Tritiity. Greenville. AVoman's Col- I

lege, (freensboro Woman's College. We.st-

haiiipton. Sweet Briar, and Farmville.

The piirpos<> of the conference was to

bring befoi-e the delegates frojti different

colleges pi'oblems foi- mntnal Indp and sug-

gestion. Not only problem"! co?icerning

jchoolri and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Mar^^kall St., Richmond, Va.

SPORTING GOODS

Sidiool oupiilie.s, h'oimtam iJrinks,

Xorris and Uiivk-r's Candies, Fruits

C. E. CUAPPKLL CO.,
far:\ivilue, v.\.

AT THE MOVIES TO-NIGIHT

Y'oii will see the I )est I'icliires Shown

OrKKA IIUFSK,
FAR.\iVlULE, VA.

.atinee—4::?0 W M Ni-lit- 7 •.4.") V. .M.

OGDEN STUDIO
Poi'trail.s : .Ml Sizes and Styles.

School Work a Specialty.

Amateur Wm'k Finished.

"Satisfied Customers'' our .Motto.

FAR.MVILLIE, VA.

A FRIEND.

I"]ver ready, ever tiaie.

.Mw.iys near a-lo\ ing you :

^^'hen yon e\c(d ,ind make her proud.
\\'lien you're moody, when you're loud
Makes no matter what you do.
She's alwavs near a lo\ iii<_r \-()i(.

RIDDLE
Qiies. A\'liy is ,1 torii-iip poem no good
.\ns. IJecaiise its rli\ine is broken.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $50,000.00
Surplus- 100.000.00

E. S. SHIELDw. : -\ H. C. CRUTE, V-Prw.
J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

Make Your Headquarters at

WADES
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Suppliei
FARMVILLE, VA.

il
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FEOM THPJ COTILLION CLUB,

1

\^'(ll. >i|-. when l)i'. .I;ii'iii;iii -;iiil. \\ li\'

rci't.'iiiily tlid-c i:ii'l> iiKiy nltcml llir (hmrc"

( iiic'iniiii;' (lie "( ';iiii|»ii--(m| Limuiic" ). we
jii^t ii;itiir;ill\ I'oiildn't unit to iisk those

iiiiisiciil L''<'iiiii>c> from 1 l;iiii|i(|cii-Si(|n('y

|(»\\ii to Kriiia' tlicii' \ioliiis. snxoplioiic-' mikI

|ii;uio~ in to |il;iy t'oi' till' daiKH'.

Prompt l\ ,it N:-"!n tlifx' (•(l','l)i'itics dc

riiiisic started, and uc had the most ii'i'and-

e-t oh' time we've e\ei' ha(L 1 tell yon thati

Tiiier N()\ehy oivdie^ti'a certainly can phiy.

ami if any one slioidd a>k yon. .Mf. A\'ade

,-iir(d\' can pnt pep in the pniich.

A\'e just ne\er have had >nch a ii'ood

time. I'oni' fair nniid> who \\e"\e found can

trip the li«i-ht fantastic Lots of ohi iiirls

were hack and all tliey conhl say was that

it \va^ a irood dance.

'I'erpsichoi'ilv.
'

(oriijjox n.vv>.
,

ridicnlons >oleninities. in the way of epi-

ta|)hs. follow:

[•'rom a cemetery near ( 'iiicinnat i :

"I lere lies I'eter .lenkins.

A\'ho came to llii> city and dietl

I'"or the lienelit of his health."

"()n the 1 went N-sccond of -Innr

.Itiinthan ('"iddle went ont of tnne."

"Jlim as was. i> l'oiic fi'om we.

So we as i-. mn>t ii'o to he."

"Little lioy.

I'aii' of skate.^.

IJrokeii ice.

(iolden iiates."

"Little i:irl.

1)().\ of paints.

Slicked hei' hrn.^h.

Joined the saints."

THE FUTURE,
GIRLS !

Do you read the advertisements in

The Rotunda ?

RAIFF'S

"The Shopping Center of Prince Edward"

Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-Wear Suits, Coats,

Dresses. Skirts, "Waists, Blouses, Shoes,

Hosiery, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

All the Girls

DRINlv AT

PAUL T. BOGGS
Stationer

Fountain Drinlis. \Yliit man's Candies, Fine Sta-

tionery, Scliool Supplies.

FARMVILLE, VA.

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FARMVILLE. VA.
Tri \(»n. i)]\ innocent and re'-tle>s youth.

( )ni' hope- p.iid fiitnre lie:

Ti\- \diii' work'. \oni' lo\e aii<l \onr di>con-

,

«. j j ii. j xl nn-r
'
""^^

.,,„. Stop and read them over and then PAT-

n, 1 II r nnu.-rrx.. u j x-
WHITE DRUG COMPANY

()iir nation shall nevei' die. . RONIZE those who advertise. i

ESTABLISHED 1S6S
Til the lahor id' w;ir xon found xoiir hii'th. „ i. •* ii. j i.- . .

Fn„n pain all thin'-v (hat he' Remember, it IS the advertisers and sub- The Confidence of the Comnuinity for Over

Dot^li come, to liiiht in a striiL^LdinL' weidd scribers who make your paper possible. Half u Ceutury
For our future posterity.

^ollr iiaht i> lonii' and \onr liiiiit i> hard
i>ul youth. \onr will is stroIlL^

So on ;ind on and up you (dinih

And win. though the w a \' he |onL^

Oh. clearryed youth. amhitioiK youth.
Child of a i'e>tle.-s a^Jfe.

'Id make a nation Lfi'eat and slroiiL''

'Idiis i> t h\ lieritaL^e.

SPRINGTIME.

Spriiiiz't inie is coinlni:

Owr the lea.

Soul;- hirds ai'e trilliiej;

For you and tue:

Rolled in tlieii- new l'owh--

I'lower^ a?id t ret--

N"d and Ihm l^on in the hree/.e.

Spriiiiit iuie I- la-tinir

I f we could -ee

Inspiration ahidiiiL'

Iri you and me:
\'eileil in tlieii' loveliness
i lappiiiess and ])eai'e

IN»-sess in\s that ne\er cease.

FRANK S MISHAP

'liiu: "hid yon heai' that l''raiik wiis
stnnL^ liy a rattler ("

Joe: "Xo' How did it happen ("

Jim: "He h(.iin;lit II seeoiid-hand llivver."

Those who li\e loiii;- enoii«ih will jind that
sonietiiiits thiiiL'- >olemii in themsehes in-

duce hiiiahter. For tlu' hem-lit of tlio-e wlio
may not y<'t li.iye ivali/.ed (his fact, a few

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOE WOMEN
Farmville, Virginia

•i. ].. .lAJi.MAX, President
'

lAjr Catido- addres.s TIIF KECJISTRAR,

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Va.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Kiugs,

£las.s and Sorority Kiugs

MARTIN—The Jeweler

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. E. ENGLAND.
TAILOK,

Cleaning and Pressing,

Phone 'M'J, 1(I7 Third Street. Farmville.; Va.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S
FARMVILI E. VA.

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE. VA

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

FA1LM\1LLE, \'A.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

Members oi tlie i-'ederai lieserve System.

We Solicit Yuur Account.

C. C. COWAN
Furniture and Floor Coverings

FARMVILLE, VA.

PAULETT & BUGG'S

AN

Up-to-date Hardware Store

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or Brick ice ^iream Made to Order

)
FARMVILLE, VA.

I T
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Vol. 1. No, 1>«. Farmville, Virjiinia. May 6, 1921.

MEETING OF COLLEGE NEWSPAPERS DANCE GIVEN IN FARMVILLE
HEi.D liN RICHMOND. AEMORY.

Twenty Southern Papers Organize Asso- ()i, tlM.-iii-iil of thr-JMh the IocmI Alimmi
tion. (»r N'iriiinin I'oIn tcclmic Iii-tifiitc and

Oil April I'-Jd and •_'.')(( icpi'c-cntat i\cs I liinipdcn-Sidncy CollciLlc. toiirllicr with
I'lnm Iwciity Soutlimi college new spapci-.- t'"' MonoiiTani Clnl) of I lanipdcn-Sidncy.
nict at the I ni\('r>ity td' Ikicliinond foi- the li'Jivc a >-|)i'in2 iici'nian at the I'"arni\ illc ar-

piirpo-c of di>cii>~ini: mattcis (d' jonrnali.'-- mory in honor id' t lit' team.- of liotli schools,

til- inlrn'>i and oi'iiani/c a Sonthcni Inter- 'li*' d('coration> were >ti"('aMi('r> of ci'ini^on

collfiiiatc .\('\\>paj)('r A>>ociation. Mr. '"'d li'old. pii'iii't and iiray. and excr^rccns

('liarl('> !•". Leek, cditoi- (d' tlic " IJichniond ''.'inked the \vall>. 'I'hc fa \ oi's wci'c l)on(|n('ts

( ollciiiaii." \\a> cicctcd chairman of the con- <d' -wcct p('a> and ro>('-. Tlu' nnisic w as

fcicncc. Amonii the promiiuMit >p('akcr> finaii-luMJ liy the ( )ld Doniinion orchestra,

procnt Were Dr. .lohn W . ('nidille. of ( 'o- .'i"d iced i)nncli \va> serNcd diirinii' the e\'en-

liiniliia rni\cr>ity: l)i'. l)oiiiila> I'"reenian. '"ii'- Miss Mary \>diite Cox. Miss \\'innie

editor n\ the New s-I.eadcr of Kichnioiid :
nitier. Miss Frances Slu'lton ami Mrs. Ulan-

\h. V . \\ . l)oat w riiiiit . picsident of the '•"i were ainoii;L! the chii|)ei'ones. The i!er-

1 ni\er-ii\ of K'ichniond. and .lohn Stewart 'ii''ii ^^•'''^ attended l>y tlie followin;^' uirls

r>r\ai -ccretary of the .\inerican News tioni S. X. S. : Sara Ihmiies. Lila New-
paper l'Ml>li-lier>" .V->ociation. >onis. Spottswood \\'inil)ish. Cecile \\'ard.

I'lie >pirit (d' the conference aiel the en- Constance AA'hitlock. VA'v/.w l)a\is. FJmyra
thnsiasin of the deleij;ate> wa~ liest >hown in AfcXeil. Mildred Dickinson. Loiiisi' Davis,

the round tahle discussions. The sii<2;<>vs- M:iri!aret I/iehrick. \'iriiinia Bias' inii'anie,

tion- i:i\en at thi-c nleltinl.'^ proxcd to he ^ iiiinia Mi'rdin. Fleaiior ^^'e^^ter. Katli-

hoth inicrc-t ini:' and ludpfnl. erine Coleman. France^ McKan.lJena Lnck
The con^^titnt ion for the Southern Inter- :i'id i'deaiior Hrook.^.

I'olleiiiate \ew"spa|n'r Association a> suit-

milted liy II. I). Cotton, of -lohns Hopkins.
chaii'ma.n of the committee on oriiani/.at ion.

pro\ ides for a \cai'hmeet inn" (d' the odicials ,. ,
.

,. [ .,
, ,

!• . 1

' .• • .• !• • ''II t he excninii (d .\i)rd i^'^t i. m the
ol the oriiani/ation. consisting ot a i)resi- ,

,
,. .

-
, ' , !

1 , .1 .
'

• , -14.
I

\ school aut itorinm. t he .Vmerican Leuion
dent, three \ ice-pfi'si(|(Mits and a seci'ctarx- • .

i i

..i. i.v_i u

treasnrer. O.dv newspapers pnl.lished at
-''^''.=' nnnstrel. wh,<.h was repeated ..n the

least l.i-weeklv'thron-hont the school vear •'V'","- ' *
''

. f', ""r
^;"l'"'-^='^'""^""^'

I- -I I > 11-. 'PI -ii^ winch was one o the hc>t o the season, was
ai'e eiiirioic to nieml)ersliip. I he eoimmtte^' ,• .i i , ,- , •, •

','• ."

<.n n.m.inations made it. rep..rt thronoh .M. f'^<'"
'"'",""' '"''"''"^ nl h„,h|,i,o- a lcoion

R. Donl.les. ,d' Davidson Colieo-e. The elec- '""'!; •''"' '7"""""'^) l""ise it wonhl

tion (d- ollicei's was as follows: Pivsident.
'"^'"'"^ ''";^' ''•"*'" -"^i;'*/.*''! that the hoys

Air.. Cl.arle. F. Leech, of Tniveisitv of '''''}y, ""^•t'"'"'^- -«• ^^ell dni they perh.rni.

Eichmond: Strretary-TreasMre,.-.^ W. F. ""' l-'"i^' »unie^wa> as follows:

Garst. of Ivichinoiid Fiii\ I'rsit v : A'ice-Ptvsi- ,,
'

J'.^'"^'
•

<Ients. IJnrkella Wells, (d" Uandolph-Macon """''
.*'.' ^-/ }'

r"'V'^'':^
drscmered in

A^•oman•s (\.11env: F. \l. Denmark, of Imu-
'•' '""

"'^V f
'"!;

'V^"'
'

I'^T ^^l
^^'"^^ "I'-

orv Fniversity. (ieoi-ia. and Mr. M. L. ./^I "'''='
'^^ ''> '^•"'-''- '•'"'''• '^">"'' ""'

Deitch. of the Fniversit\ of Tennessoo. 'I**'^'

^^

It i- hoped that a lari>e niimlier of col- '^^'V* l-

>nv>. for various reax.ns'not represented at .- ''7;i'r ,'- ),
''

V'"'.
'
.';'"''''^ '"

-le eoi.ferenee. will appiv for memhefship J/".','".!"''
'^'^ '•'''- ^""1 ^""'<'- '^""l*'-

Ihick Privates (reiisliaw and (Owaii
FnnieiitionaMe Dancer I )o\ ne

\NNOUN0EMENTS FOR THE WEEK-END

Oi! Friday. .May Cth. at m;1o P. M.. the

linal iiiimher (d' the Lycciini Course eiiter-

tainnieiits will h- |)resente(| hy the Di-niiatic

(liil) in the school auditorium. The play

will he "The luiyal Family" a royalty

l)lay -and is c(tn idered to he the lie-t iiiven

hy the cliih this year. Come and see a ro-

maiitii' lo\(' scene lietwcen a ical priiicc and
|)rincefss.

I''oi' se\eral years S. X. S. ha> liei'n plan^

ninii' to celel)rate May Day in the old and
attractive fashion. Init not until this spriiiiT

lia\(> plans materiali/.eil. ( )ii Satiii'day.

May 7th. the May (|iieeii will he ci'ow iied

with all ceremony on the school campus.
Loi- (laiide has heen chosen a> i|iieen. and
tlie coiii't will he compo-cd of reproeiita-

tives elected from the dillerent clause-. The
traininii" school children will take an active:

l)art in the dances. .May Dav hids fair to

l»e a ii'ala occasion at S. X. S.

A. E. F. MINSTREL. The Pi Kappa Omepi Societv annoniicer

the election of .Miss Fdith Ilarrel to it.-

menihcrsliip.

LITERAEY SOCIETIES HOLD OPEN
MEETING.

th
Sniih

to the association hefore the next meetinil. i, . • , ,, ....
Ti (• .1 (• „. ' ., latriotic ine( ('V ."^tate-- o (leor'Ma
1 he proiiram lor the conterence was as ^, ,.,. ,, , , , .

, V..'"",

follows:

FnrJa!/. Ai'i'il •_>•_>. 10-2T

l(i:(i() .\. M. F:ioction of Mr. Charles F.

Calihiiaiia. k'entiicky. .Maine and Michi-
iraii.

Star Spanirled I'amier."

TiCek as chairman of the
Son2> and Jola-s.

conteivnce.
"*oni2s a- follow s :

A.ldress of'weh.Hne hv Dr. .

•<.;''. ' low I Hate to ( let I > in t he Morn

F. W. Boatwriu-ht. presi-
'""- ''^- TTiihhard.

.ml .if tlH> T^nTvei'sitv of 'i^l^'L'^''
'''''•"

';\,P'*>''";'- ..
, ,

,;,.,,,.„.„, Oh. Mhat a Pal Was Marv." hv Poole.liicinnoiK

MJesponse hv Mr. W. "R. Tlall.
"J)'','''.

^^\',"''"-."."
J'.^'

:;y-'<I^'i"^-

of Washinoton and Le." ".'V''^'.'"' \^"^*'- ''>
^,:''"'V'T- ..Selections hy I'ai-mvdle Alale (^)i!ar(ette

Scene TTT.
T"ni\('rsitv.

.\p|)ointment ol committees. . . , _, '. '* '•
, .

, ,,

niK)A. \F OpeniiiL- address hv John ^^^"•''<"- LHiind the I iirkisli I- ront.

Stewart Brvan. secretarv,,. .. . ^

ri.anicters

Atneric.n Newspaper Pnh-
V!^ C^f ^

r ' r' v/
n"''

t
^ v "^^ '^"''

ronclu.led on third raee
Attendant^

.

F. F. llnhhanP !•
.
X. A^atkm^

On Tue-day. .Vpril 'JCtth. the memlier- of

all tlu' literary societies a>M'inhlcd in the

aiiditoi'iiiin for an open ineetini;. .Many

rnenihers of the faculty and hoiiu' depart-

ment were present. 'I'he pronram consisted

of talks fii\en hy representatives from I Ik?

different societies on various |)lanks adopted
\)\ the Feapie <d' Women \"olers. The pro-

LMam was as follows

:

The Leafrne of ^^'onlell \'otei>. 1 1- Oi

-

^aiiization and Platform, liy Helen Draper
(Pierian).

Child Welfare. Daphne Gilliam (Pi-

erian).

Women in Tmhistry in the V. S.. P>ess

|{ii>h (.\rj2us).

^^'^lnen if) Industry in \'irL;inia. .May

Stephenson ( .\thenian ).

The Sheppard Towiicr liill. (irn'e ('ar-

w ile ( ( iinninirliani).

The Smit h-Towiier Pill. Iiie/. Prince

(Piifrnei').

Daiiji'htei' (liaviiiLf jii t received a heauli

fill set «d' mink' -kins from her father):

•\Miat I don"t --ee i> how siich wonderful

fur- can come from -iich a low. -iieakiiiii'.

little heast."

I''ailini': "I doii"l a-k for thank-, dear.

hill 1 reallv do insist on respect, "" .\iueri-

cali Feliioli W'eeklv.

ll

/
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THE ROTUNDA

rnblislu'd weekly 1)\- the students ol'

The State Xoniial School, Farmville, Va.

Mill cri'i 1 ;i> scmiHl-class matter .Mai'i'li 1.

l!LM. at the post (tffice of Kaniiville. \'irginia,

nil. lor the Ad of March :!. 1S7!).

Siihscriiit iMii $l!.U{) \):r year.

MII.DHKl) DKMNSON, - Kditorin-C'liicf

VIIKUNIA 1{|,\S1N(;.\MK, Assistant Kdito'-

VlKCilNlA AN1)K1{S(>N, - IJusincss Manager

Julia Alexander and CJv.endolyn Wright,

Assirttaiit Husincss .Manajjers.

Ka'u l),i\is, Harriett Uiicker. Harriet .ludson .Muiioz,

r.nilinc TiinhiTiakc, .Marj^^'iri'l Atwi!!,

Ileporters.

EDITORIAL.

Where QUALITY Counts

ATHLETIC NOTES.

STAY, STICK AND STUDY.

At eei'tain tiiiie.s in our iixcs avc are con-

fronted with the i)rol)h'ni of makiiia" (U'ci-

sioiis. Wv may make them oiirselxes or

others may make them for iis. I)ut the proh-

N'm lia.s lo be solxed just the siime. Such
ji decision had to be ma(h» wlien we finislied

lii^ii school and were forced to consider
wliethei' or not we wouhl j^o otf to scIkm)!.

and if we went n'herc we wonhl f£o. Xow
that sonic (d' lis arc on the eve of coni-

|>h'lin2' oiir twoyear course at S. X. S, and
about to recei\c our co\'ete(| diplomas, we.

have come to another cro.ssiuL!' of the roads
and the way that we take iiiiiy baxc a

"Ii'eatcr inlhience on our li\('s than we now
know. The coniinii' yeai' will show the de-

cision \\c have made. Various fiidds may
lie open to n.s. hut tlio qnestion whicli must
Im' answered now is. *"A^'ha( must I do no.xt

fall '." Shall tlie opcnin<i' of the s(diool year
lind lis tcachiiiii' or bei!i<i' taiiiiht '. 'V\w

(rials of (he teachini:' profession arc hard,
and wc can oidy meet and (tNcrcome tiu'iii

l)y a(le(|in>((dy |)re])arinir oursehcs to fnoe

any sidiation. Do avc fe<'| (Ind wp have had
a snfticien( amount of (raininir 1<» enal)le lis

(o teach in the hiirher <ri-ades^ AIan\' of

us wlio are preparinir to be hifrb school

toaeluM's. however mnoli Ave may appreciate
(he (wo \(>ars of normal traininfr wc liavp

had. realize (ha( our edncalion is lack'iiiir in

real subject ma((ei'. What are we iroinc: to

do about i( { The (bird and fourth profes-
si<»nal years olfer irood. stiff coui'ses in fnn-
daincnlal snbjects. T^et us not fail to i-ealize

(hat S. \. ,S. Iiiis somethinii" Ix'ttei- to offer

(ban the Ioiil'' desii-ed teacher's cei-tifieate.

A\'e should not leave Farmville until we
ba\(' received the iH^t trainin;Li' that our
silio(d can (dfer. ^^'hell we make oiii' do-
I'ision. let II- be fiiir to om- pupils-(od»e. fair
(o (he s(dio(d. and fair (o oursehes. Tii

odier words, let lis stay, stick and study for

(W(i more xcai's.

Tne tennis tournament, a part of the

Field; Day program was played off Satur-

day afternoon. The Seniors, who were

represented by Mary Jefferson and Cecil

Hargfave, won with a score of two sets

straight. Harriet Rucker and Kate Davis

played for the Juniors. Both teams played

well with snappy strokes and good judg-

ment.

The final game in the single tennis tour-

nament was played otf Monday afternoon.

Delma Van Sickler versus Kate Davis.

The game was of great interest because it

determined the school champion.

The winner, Kate Davis, will be pre-

sented with a tennis racket by the Athletic

Association.

OUR ALUMNAE.

" Farniville's bar,i:est and Most Progrressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va.

Every Convenience Offered Women

Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

I

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supi.ly That FEED

,

CHAS. BUGG & SON
' FARMVILLE, VA.

\

Th following Iroin

suggestion that

It gives ine

She: l)(>b. you seem so distant since \<iu

trnded \oiir nthei' car foi- n I'^u-d.

lh>: W- ^\\^\v. Ford's fault. T have to

fi'cd the iras with my right hand, f^anther.

() Lroo<lness! She is wnndering in lier

mind !

That'- all riiiiit : ^he won't go far.

a letter recei\e<

one of our alumiuie. Tht
each alunuiae chapter ha\e a coiTes|)(»ndent

to the l!ot\iiid<i is a splendid idea and will

be acted upon in the near future. The
JiOfnnda would like to Ikim' letters and siig-

gi'>ti()ns from otiu'r alumnae subscribers.

'Hie Editor of The Kotunda.
.State Normal .S(diool.

Farin\ille. \w.
Dear Editor:

.My copy of the RofmuJit ari'ives on Mon-
diiy while 1 am at school, am
.-omething to look forward to all day

I enjoy reading it so much, and especial-

ly the last copy, because 1 was delighted

to see a good bit of alumnae news, and I

wi.sh yon could always have as much It

is the best way wc have of finding out what
is ha|>penino' (o ,,ii]- old friends out in the

State.

May 1 suggest that you have an alumnae
editor, and now since associations are being
so W(dl oT-gani/ed you might have a coi-re-

' spomlent to the Uofnixhi in each one.

Of course, what is hai)pening in school is

the most interesting thing, but w(> alumnae
take ju'ide in the alumnae column, and T for

one would like to see it grow.
T think the Hofinnhi is great, and am sure

it is going to lead a long and glorious life.

With be^t wishes foi- its success.

.\ True \ormalite.

J.VXET TT. PEFK.

.Ml through the 1)ook Ovid
Doth the hero weep and cry:

We'i'e iilad. because this keeps the book
I'roni being awfully dry.

—Exchange.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Dru4, ^sts

The in':XAi.L Store

Agents fur ^Jasf/uan Kodaks

We invite you to visit our uew fountain

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GAKNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
Carrying au Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationer}^ and
Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE, VA.

SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY

Where You Can Liet tiie Best

Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE, VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, (Joats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods

and Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.
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VISITORS SPEAK IN CHAPEL.

.M<'ii(l;i\ Ill()nlillL^ April •jrdh. \)\\ AihIci'-

soii. iiiitlioi- of ••'I'hc Uliic Moon." jjjino an
iiilcrcslini:" talk on (ictif Slr.ittoTi Porlcr
and hci' family life al-o nicnl ionini:' -onic

of tjic i-('asons for licr |)opnlaril\.

Wcdiu'sdny inoi-ninir Dr. ^rcKrcc nnidc
an appeal for lioljici's in "'The Xcai- Kast
Ixcliof."" cspiM-ially appealing- to yoiinfr wo-
inaidiood. wlio^;!' aHVctJon has always |)ro\on

so hcncfirial in cansrs of tliis >ovt.

On Thnrsdav Mr. Floininir Icctuivd

al>on' tlic corivct caiT of tlic foct and tlicir

relation (o (he |)rop(M' fiinci ionini>' of our
whole liodv.

best. The Seniors not the cnp. La^t year
the Juniors got the -iher (iq). We all cn-

joved Field Da v.

ALK K IIAKDAW.W.

VICTROLAS and KECORDS

J. B. OGDEN, Inc.

Lynchburg, - - - Virginia

MKETING OF COH.EGE MrvVSPAPERS.

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
reseiitativc oi' (ollcaiate School, Busim'ss and Social Stationery, Card*.

Speeial Adxcitisini;' Airen- Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forme, etc

cy of Xew York (ity ])res-

ent. —

lisl!er>" Ashocial H>n.

Il:f5 A. M. Koiind tahle discussion on
business department-. Kep-

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.

IMPRESSIONS OF FIELD DAY.

'I'be followiiin- ;ii'e sample eompositions
Avi'itten l)\" Traininir School childi'en of tlie

Fourth Tirade:

The Thing- I Liked Best In Field Day.

Did yon <i'o to Field Day at the Xornial
School ' The thing 1 liked best was the

liiilh jiini|). ()ii(> of oui' teachers was in it.

The Scinors won in that, so we were ])roud

of oni' teachei'. The pole was about three

feet and a few inehes high, lliev Avere

racing to see which went ovov with tlie host

foraii and which conld jump the highest.

The class that JTot the most ]ioints in Field

Da\' got their name on the (^up. The Seniors

irot the most points, so they will get their

name on the Cup.
EMTLY TIOLLADA^.

The Thing I Liked Best At Field Day.

Ila\(' you ever seen anything so fiuuiy as

a suitcase I'ace ( \ thought T wonld never

stop laughing :il the girls. AAdiat do you

think they did:' Faeli girl had a suitcase

.and .III nuibrella. In the suitcase was a eont,

a i)air of shoes and an old hat. .\ll of the

girls stai'ted to i-ace at once. They had to

j)nt on the shcx's. the coat and the old hat.

Ono girPs hat fell oil' and she had to stoj)

rnnning and piek it \\\). \s .soon as the gii'l

reached the other end of the field she had
to take off the clothes and give them to an-

other girl. Tf you want to find out more
ahont the suitcas*^ i-ace you must go to see!

one.

VTT?(UXTA CAAfFBELL.

The Loving Cup. i

1 want the Seniors to get the Cup. because

the Seniors are my teachers. The Cup is

of silver. When the (^up is won the namo
of the class is put on it.

HAMLET WiaOTFr.

What I Liked Best At Field Day.

r'riday morning o\(M' at the Normal
School they had Field Day. Field Day was

very intei-esting. T am going to tell you

the thing T liked best. The thing T liked

best was to see the girls drill. The Seniors

drilled first, then the Third Ymv came next.

T thonirht that that was the Iwst thing of

all. They had a Victrola for the girls to

drill hv. so that they conld keep time good.

The Third Year had a leader so that they

could watch her and would not do wi-oug.

TIh'V had a silvei- (Mip for the class that did

12:45 P. Af. (let together and photograph-
ing at Westhanipton Col-
lege.

1:30 P. Af. Luncheon l)y Frnxersity of

Richmond at We.sthampton
College.

•2:4.") P. AI. Inspection of Excuiing Dis-
patch press in action and
auto tour of historic Rich-
mond.

S:On P. AL Banquet. Speakers. Dr. John
W. Cuidiffe. director of the
School of Journalism. Co-
lumbia UniAci-sity ; .sub-

ject. "College Journalism '

and Professional Train-

RICHARDSON & CRALLE
1 lonie of the KanKnis

QIKKX Ql ALITY FOOTWKAK
Middy-Suits and Blouses, S[)()i't .Suits,

Main Street Farmville, Va.

RCY MOOSE
PHORXiUAlMIKK
FAR.MVILLII-:, VA.

Special Pictures for Students

Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
FUTURE TEACHERS! Write tor our complete

ing." Dr. Douglas Free- catalogue of School Supplier We carry in Rich-

man, editor of the News mond a large stock of Kindergarten I'^urniture and

Leader of Richmond : sub- Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note

ject. "The Critical Method Books, Inks, Tablets ami in fact every article for

in Journalism."'

^atvrdd)/. April 23.

10:00 A. M. Address. Frank AL Dohson.
athletic dii'ectoi'. T^nixersi-

ty of Richmond : suhject,

"College .Vthletics and the

College Paper."
lOrlo A. M. Round table dis<'ussion of

college ])apers. editorially

and technically.

11 :00 A. AT. Hearing of rejiorts of com-
mittees and action on same.

12:30 P. AL Lnnclieon on "Spider Flan."
Richmond College cafe-

teria.

3:4-5 P. M. Fniversitv of Richmond vs.

Schools and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Mar^-liall St., Richmond, Va.

SPORTING GOODS

School Sui)i)lie.s. Komitaiu l)rink.s,

Xorris and lluvler's (Jandies, Fruits

C. E. criAlM'FLL CO.,
FARMVILLE, V.\.

AT THE MOVIES T0-NI3HT
You will see the Ucst I'lctures Sliuwu

Ol'KliA 1101 SK,
FAR.\1VIL1-E, VA.

Catholic TTniversitv in .atinee—4:30 P. .M. .\i<,dit- 7
:
b') .M.

baseball at Stadium Field.

N'ews delegate's gne.sts of

the Athletic Association.

The chief credit foi- the success of the

conference was due to the editors of the

"Richmond Collegian '" bv whom it was
fo.stered. The splendid management sho^AU

and the hospitalitv of the students of West-
hampton College and Richmond Unixcrsity
excited the highest praise of ;dl the \ isitoi's.

1 wish! T were a text-book.

A .settin' on a shelf:

For then no one'd disturb me
Fnlest T moxcti myself.

—E.xchatiire.

.Vjjologies to Tennyson:
I>reak. break, break.

On thy cold irray stones, oh sea!

But von conld not break foi' fortv vears.

.\ml be as broke a~ me.

En cliaULTe

OGDEN STUDIO
Portrail.s: All Si/cs and Styles.

School Work a Special! \'.

AiHrtteui- Work l''iiiislu'd.

"Satisfied ( 'iistoinci's" our .Motto.

F.AR.MVILLIE, VA.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplu*" 100,000.00

E, S. SHIELD.. \ H. C. CHUTE, V-Prei.

J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
FARMVILLE, VA.

1
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PUNCTUATION MARKS.

lidtnnd;! : \\'c ace >c\t'ii.

Period i> <tiir >iiiall('>t and oiii' <2T(iat('<t,

It dot'v the iiKot Wdi'k and the l"'sl. It call
i i r i , i i . .,

-li)|) ahNtliiiiii' lri»ni a Wdi'd to an cxin'css ,. ^, ,
'

. ,| '

, ! .\ I. I. .1 < 1 11 .• '•»'' '^nnda\- as lollo\\>:
train o| tnoniiiit. !t is tn<' noted aiiorexia- ,, . • , •, • ,i i i

» , • III .Miii'lillili : Lo. It 1- the de\ ll.

tioii. .\Iaii\ writer- -liould ii>e more le- \-- i. i> r i

,
i

I
.,., • 11

I .1 •

,
.Niiiiit: l>v not a Irani, it i> I.

nod-. I hat would make their x'liteiiees

Teacher: \^llat can \oii lei! me ali(»ia the RAIFF'S
iia I .ii (11 ' d .x'l'o '

I'npil: (Sileniv.) "The Shopping Center of Prince Edward"
'leaeher: Correct. The lea-t >aid al'oiil

j^adies" and ISIisses' Heady-to-Woar Suits. Coats,

mil the better.
Dresses, Skirts, Waists, I51ouscs, Slioes,

Hosiery. p]tc.

FAR.MVILLE, VA.

-jiortcr ainl more intelliiiiMe. Some of the

lie<t nioderii writer- ii-e it almost excjii-

>i\('! V.

('(jniiii.a i> the ifreat short stop. Mo-t of

the time it i> ii-eil a- a siilistitnte for •"and."

He: "IIow joiiL!" lia\(' yoii loxcd me.

d:irliii<rr"

Sjie: "Mvci- since .Mal"'l trieil to take v<iii

awa\ from me."

All the Girls

DltlNlC AT

PAUL T. BOGGS

Stationer
or. hilt, and tlie like. It a Iso doe> ot hei ,,. , ,

, ,
, i,-nnnf,nin Drinks W'liitin.'in's Panrlip^ Finp StA-

. Iea<'lier: II .siinKeslX'are were alive to- i'ouuiain uiinKb. wmuuaah v^audies, rim oia
siiia |oi»>. ( omnia- like to ii'o in pair- or

i , •
i i i i i tinnprv Sclu nl Sunnl.-s

• ' . . ,
, 1 .1 . 1 . I . .. da\- woiildnt \\v lie looked upon a- a re- tioueij, sciiooi buppi.is.

iiiiirk'iiole man f

Student: "Sure, he would l>e: lie WDiihJ

he •Jnii vear> old.""

serit"-. ( )iicc >tarted the\ have a tendency

to slriiiL;' aloiiir like a row of fence p<ists

iiiilil a Period -teps ill and ,-tops the raiiili-

linL^

Seiiiicoldii i-. a Period -ittiiii:' on top of a

('omnia. It iii;i\ he the result id' a family

(jiiarrel. or. perhaps it \\a- lir>t made liy a

writer who wa-n'l -iire which to ii>e. and
-o ii>((l lioili. Fdlort- are -ometime- made
to liitili two o\' II- toil'et her. side Wy side,

hilt iiotliiiiir i- i:"aiiied tliereliy.

Colon !- a f;i \orite iTo-liet ween. It is fond

of -ei-xiiiL;- a- rlnni'iiinii of the introductory

coiiiiiiittpe.

I)a-li We mention a poloii';'! ically. ll lia-

le-s excuse for heiiiu" than any other iiiem-

liei' of tlie lainilw Tt has a bad liahit of

!i—ociat iiii:' with careless wi'iters and those .. . , ..,

ise Tt is
scnbers who make your paper possible.

FARMVILLE. VA.

GIRLS I

Do you read the advertisements in

The Rotunda ?

BALDWIN'S
XOiniAI. GIRI.S HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FAR.MVILLE, VA.

Stop and read them over and then PAT-

RONIZE those who advertise.

farmville, \/irginia

i. I., .lAlCMAX. I'residoiit

\\ ho don t k'liow w hat else to n

friMinent ly -ecu in company with after- ,^_^_____^__________^__^______^_
tlioii^'ht< and stutters. ^^dlen tem]>te(l to

use a l)a-Ii.trv a Period, and then Ix^L^iii a ^TATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WC^I^N
new -enleiico.

KNclaimttion Point i- tlie dramatic and
speetaciilar nieiiilier of the family. Tt i- e.\-

citalde and noi--\-. and L''ets on peojde's ,, .,m,i- i' 'pi »

n

ner\i-. It leallv -hoiild be kept ill close. ''
"'" ^ ^il"'".^ inhUvss 11 1 K M-A.i>lbAh,

eonfiiiement nio-l of the time, and be al-
j^^j^te Xornial School for Women, Farmville,

lowed !ibert\ oiilx' at bad ii'aiiK^s and foiirtli

(d'.Ti.ly. ^[a^

(^>i!e<tion Mark i- larire ami i!'racefiil and
modest, it a-ks for information, but it

need- no expl.amition or defence. Tt does

not dictate or doLi'iiiat i/e. V>y calliiiLi' for

more liirbt it clear- up misiinder-t andiiiii'P

and promotes liai'tiioiiy.

Jiofuiithf, we ;n"e at your service. Our
Tiiotto is. "More Tiiiiht.*" which romos when
Mc are ii-ed propcrlv. r>iit we do not ;iii!U'-

antec airainst density of oxpro.ssion. AVe

r(d'iis(> to <evve as a siihstitiito for think'iiiir.

l*lea-e be fre(> to call on US.

Yours sinoprolv.

"PT'\( 1T.\TTO\ AfATJTv S.-

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1S6S

The Confiderieo of the Coimmniity for Over

Remember, it is the advertisers and sub- Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

l^\\RMVILLE, VA

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quahty

Meals At All Hours

F.\W.\1\ llddv \A.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

VV'atches. Clocks, Diamonds, Kings,

i,da.s.s and Sorority Kings

MARTIN—The Jeweler

FAR.MVILLE, VA.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

Member.s of the Pederul b'eserve System.

We Solicit Voiir .\cceunt.

C. C. COWAN
Furniture and Floo»' Coverings

FARMVILLE, VA.

JOKES.

Mother: Poor .rniiiii\- i> so iinfoi'tiinate.

Caller: Why f

Mother: hiirini: the track iiitH't he bi'okc

one (

d' the Ih"~i record- they had in colleti'e.

,^lie to ^ oiini;' I>ortor: •^oll claim there

a re imcrob(w in ki^se- '.

He: •'riiere are."

.Slu': "What disease do tbe\ briiiLi' T

lit' : "Palpitntion id' the heart.""

W. E. EINGLAND,

TAILUK I

Cleaning and Press?ing,

Phone 2ii», lOTTnird Street, Farmville,; Va.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used ^
^'AHMVILLE. VA.

I ^W^TnK<VMAN
Mauufacturer of

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

^^ Ice and Ice Cream

D. W. GILLIAM'S iiloek or Brick lee Cream .Made lo Order

PAULETT & BUGG'S

AN

Up-to-date Hardware Store

FARMViLLE, VA.

1'\\RMV1L( y, VA. FARMVILLE. VA.
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A LOVING CUP TO BE GIVtiN.

lOUNG WOMEN CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA-
TIONS OF SOUTHERN COLLEGES
PREPARING FOR ANNUAL

SOUTHERN STUDENTS
CONFERENCE.

I>luf Ii'iiluc! Wli.ii iMciiioni's ilial luiiiic

IU'IIIL;^ In Sdlllr of lis. ;|ll(| \\ll,-|t LT'ilddl i)|)|i(i|'-

'iiiiitifs II still linlds Tor Jill (if lis. I''(ir this

"II- aiiiiiii thf aiiniiiil .'^I iidnits '
( 'iiiilVi-ciii-c

'\ ill li»' il''l<l ill I'.lllr li'ldur, N. < '.. .Illllc :; \n

•>I. lllldt'T tllf ails|ilcr.s III" thr I'old rl'CllCr

drpartiiit'iit (d' tlir .\;i1iMiial \ . \\ . ( '. .\

.

f'ld Villi kiKiw ilial this year a Iiixihl: ciiii

'ii III' awarded t'<>r the lir.st ctuircrciii'i

-oiil:'.' W'r must win tJiat trupliy [i^v uiir

-I'tiiiiil. (ift liiisy now. yiiji \ . \\ ,
('. A. trirl.s.

:d with a sdiii; I'd]- (iiir di'JcLijif ,.s t,, s'iiil:' a!

I'Mic li'idijv. It is thil artistic licaiity that

w ! WiUil these siijiLis til possess, hut (iriiii-

iiiility and wit. l-'or week.s other sidindls

lia\e heeii ediii|idsiii l; and I'ehea I'suil;' sdi|i_;s

tdf tlieir deleiiate.s tn siiil;-, and we just must
mil lei them 'jvt aticjul id' our State Normal
deU'ua'i's. Sjidw \diir .seliool spirit 1)\ wi'it-

ini: a ^'. W. ('. .\. ('(Uit'ereiice sdui:.

Il;i\t' >oii plaiiiied to li'd to iJliie K'idue?

\\ rite lioiiie and ask \ our parents, ^'ou eau-
iiot alTord to miss .siicdi a proui-aiii as lUiie

li idiie ol'lers t In.s year.

.\ special plias<' will he the demonstration
(if health program heini; pi'oUKded hy the

\'oiinL: Women's Christian Asso(datioti,s. \)v.

.\iileem' .Marley. of I'ittslniry. will ho in

(diaruc ol' this portion id' the activities, as-

sisted hy .Miss |)or(»tliy .Nye, ot" the soidal

education (iepartnient ol' the national hoard.

Special invitations are heiuL: extended to all

pli>sieians in the c(dlt'L:e.s of the South and
to certain physiidatis of the various state

lioard.s of heallli to attend and observe this

demonstration.

The cont'ereuce execidive will he Miss

l']<lit.li llflmer. of .New York city, assocdiite

executive of the stu(l<'iits' emninittee of the

national Itoard. Assocdated with her. and
IcadiuL: the assemhly hour, will he .Miss

t>dlali liiirner. also of .New Voi'k city. .Miss

liiirner. who is in eluirye of I'elii^ittiis work
amoiiL; students iiiidei- the department of re

searcdi and method of the national \' W ('.

..\,. i.s a favorite amoiiu women students ol'

'he southern states The .social life of tlie

dufei-em-e will lie directed hv the hostess.

Mr^ (o'orue Lane l'><lwards, nf St. Ijoiiis.

Mrs. Lane iseliairmaii id' the student depart

meiit of tlie south central field.

One of tlie most iiiipt>rtant elenu'nts of the

iiLirani s\ill lie a real stiideid forum. s<died

ided iur f(»iir inornin<;s (vf the eoriferenee.

This has been planned f>y students, will lie

'.•Id tiy stiifieiits and wdll att'(U'() an (i(iportii

Milv liir ..mplete srl f -expression

('oncluded (»n thirri

DRAMATIC CLUB PRESENTS SPRING
PLA\.

< Ml ! lie e\(MiiiiL; nf I' nda.v . .\lay dl li. 1 Ik

I'l-aiiialir Chill, under the directinii of .\|i,ss

Ldiia .Nnrtdii Spear, [ireseiitcd a three-acl

roiiiedy entitled. "

' .\ linyaj family." in the

.scliddl auditorium. The piny cdiilaiiied

many eleser lines and siliialious as well as

dccasidiial tdiudies df pallms. all nf \vlii(di the

east pMirtrayed in a manner that I'eticfted

ere(|il nil liiilli their own ahililv ami their

excellent traiiiiiiL:. I'aue Trent, as the a<ld-

rahle I'riiicess .\iiL;ela. and laMiisc Hrewer.

as the handsduie I'riiice \'ictor, successfiill>

eluded tJie vigilant eyes t\\ the (^)iieeii |)nw-

jiLit'r'.s spie.s. and made love in the most ap-

|ird\i'd style. The other meinliers of the east

L;'a\e thems(dves up wholly to the play and
ill ^•\^'\\• res|>eet acted up to the leadiliLT

idiaraetei's. The i-ast included :

Ixini; of .\rcasia Mary Lindsey,

X'ictdr. Ci'dwii I'riin-e d| Kurland.

Ldiiise ISreWer.

Cardinal Casaiid Lil\ Thornliill.

l-'atlier .\iiselm \'iri:iuia Lindsey
Duke _ .lulia Clark

,
Cliai'les. ^'diiiiL; I'niice nf .\rcasia.

Uulli Draiier.

liarmi Ildlden.seii Louise Davis.

Count N'arensa .\Liry Kriend.

First Aide-de-Caiup \'ii'ji:inia .Vndersiui.

Second .\ide-(le-('ainp Kate Davis.

l>ardii. Friend of Friiiee \'i(d(U-.

liurdehe Ha-ley.

Sei-\ant Klla JeidCms.

S(»rvant Lucille .Mclllieniiy.

.\uyela Princess of .\rcasia I'ayt- Trent.

Fei-dinand. (^iieen Dowa^icr.

.Mildred 1 )i(d< insnii.

.Mariiaret. i^iu'en of .\icasia.

V'iririnia Hardin.

Coiintfss Cariin Kli/a Davi.s.

Lady-in-Wait iiiu on (^iieeii Ferdiand.

P>ert ha < >weii.

Ladies of the Court.

Lois Williams h'laiices .McKaiin.

I"]|i/aheth Woodward Sue lirowii.

lUamdie Con well Clar-a Cro(d<er.

Sallie (dienchain Lois Claude,

Thelma Vo.st Sarah .Moore.

Kleanor (Jreathead ^Sallie Ke\ .

Sallie Darksdale liiith Jom's.

Hits From "The Royal Family
'

'| will not marry an iiiiktidwn ipianl!t\.

I w li I not '
"

t

"
\ i|d>i 'l w;i "t a !! \ Id-i'ad and Imt >i"-

: : 1

1

I I M M ^ t
' . I 1 \ M t " N ^ ^ i tin . I i I » I i u ,

I \' 'tit be responsible for rtti\' vetretalile

anal;. (iiy pn
. ell 'f felt • u fo|- Veil

1 .1 1.1 V mall 1 bell^^ r I coidd (• •

vv(dl HivHcIf—if not better.''

'

I dlll'_[|lt nelldld.s ! ih' liy |Mil ile,^: |l\

syslem. i l-;iirw ji w,>iiid. !l was iiiil> ;,

ipie,- 1 idii ii\ time."

I i-ame l n sec. I reiiia llieij 1 > \'>\ <
."

Then \ Mil niiisl be liiiiiL^r.v . W r Inii '

reiiiemlier ymir eal idi iiil: a tl\ ! iiesf l hrei

yea I's.

'

'

" ' \'dl| Lid lil'st .

"

| ha\e ,il this liidliM'tit iel'l lie;- 1 1 1- hues-

a 1 her de\ 111 inns in t he lira! di\ ,

'

ALUMNAE NOTES

.M i.ss Inner Selieie illM"^ Is an inslriH'iM'

in William and .\lar\ I 'iillcj:!'. and will ri

(•ei\-e the I i. S. dei^ree 111 •lliiie. Leecillly sin

was a re[ireseiitati\'e rnnn William am
.Mai\\ ill an iiit erml IcLzial e ddiale auaiiis-

Iiiidinidiid I 'iii\"ersily. and hei- leaiii wm
and will III' awarded medals. It was tin

lil'st time the c(dleL;e liad been re|iresenl ei

by wdnieii in this |)hase df activity, sd the\

M'ei'e mmdi Li'ratiiied at tlieir success.

The I'lirtsmiiiit h ('hapler reeeiitl\ lia \ e ;

suliseripl ion caril [larty, ami reali/.ed a '.^ooi

sum for the Stiideiit Luildiim l'"und,

.\l the remilar iiieetiiiL;- df the harmvilh
('liapter. .May •"). the (diairman (d" the St mien:

niiildini; Cmiunittec announced that soim

coutribiitioii.s had been received and that

"The Old .Maids Con\ enl ion, " which ha.s

alreadx' pleased two audiences, will be izivei,

in the auditorium Friila\. .May L!. for th.

benefit of the linildinu V\\\\i\ and the Danish
ters of the Confederacy. S. N. S. students
who could m)t attend the former perfonn-
Huees should not ndss this oppoi-t uidty to irel

their moiu'y 's wor'tli of fun.

.\iiswers to the postcai'ds sent tin- .\lnm

nae annoumdn^- the ineetiuL: .lime I indicati

i:reat interest (ni the part of th<> u'l'adiiates

.\ lariif uatheriny is anti(Mpated.

N. B.

Oeca.sionally. in the theatrical wi»rbl. wi

hear of perfoiMiia iices beiiiL: postpoiietl be

cause of the mill a|)pearance of one of tin

principal act<irs Smdi was the case al S. N
S. last Satiii'cla.N' when .Ma.\ Da\ was post

|>oiied until Tuesday afternoon, ^'on see it

was just impossible to lia\e a eelebia I iim ol

that kind witlmut the aid nf Old Sol lb

had Udt fa\(ii'"d lis uitli so iiimdi as a siiiiii

for a week, so we fearetl tn count mi his aid

on Saturday Without Ins beamiii'j- cdiniie

nance .May Da \ !iee(|s im i diill

siiui. and ihcie is absoliitei\ no one wtio eai

;il;.' Ml.'

W'J

! i;i ! I Id

1)1 ',dit

laliuiii; oj .\dii

I 'a -"^ di 1 ' Sill iv\

M i In iidt I' \'et| Ills fi \ , I

'

am iiiined socially

! rM n L' 1 1 )i i n H ! I- 1 1 :m i < !

I

1

1



THE ROTUNDA
i;i|i|'iiii',s,s just Hill ural ly folliuv nf thciii-

l'iil)lislu'(l weekly by the studeuts oi' 'selves.

The Stale Xonnal School, Farmville, Va. i

A l-'diit-t h rrdlessimial remarked the ether

Kntrre.l a.s s,.r(u„l-.-lass matter Maivli 1.
<lav: ••Von know Mvish I eotild toaeh m the

1!L'I. at the post ufli.T or Farmville. Virginia,
:' ';"'""- ^''

";"' ^'-•""-
'

^^'''^ ^'•"''^''^
*'

\ ( ! -11 „ . .> 1^7(1 loi tiutse chih I'cii oxer IhiTe when 1 was a

^^^________^^_____________________ StMiioi'. hilt now 1 lielicN'e I coiiltl really teaeh

Snhsenption $2.00 per year.
"""' -"i"<'thinu and not always he thinking

______^^^___^____^_______^__ ahoiit what they were uoiiig to do. or notice

if I hluslied when an observer eanie in. Yon

iiiMlcr t he

.MII.DHKI) DICKINSON, - Editor-in-Chief

VIlUilNIA 15I.ASIN(;A.MK, Assistant Editor

VIKCIINIA ANDKKSON, - lousiness Manager

.Jiilia].\l( xander and Gv.endoly" Wright,

Assistant Business Managers.

certainly can'l lliiiik of yom-sell" Avhoii yon

teach, and now 1 believe I have reached the

point when I don "I." Well, the training

school scare isn't the oiilv one lost. "'E"
Kate Davis, Harriett Kucker, Harriet Jiidson Miiiioz, ' notes are also ill the list with the Student

faiiiine TiTn()erlake, .Margaret .\twiM, ,('ominittee and many otliei's. Tn other

Reporters. 'words. the H. S. in Kdiicalioii of oiir Alma
^-^^^———^———^^^^^^^——^-^— .Mater stands for nian\' things, aniojig M'hich

EDITORIAL. is Jietter Sense. Ask 'the Third and Fourth
Professionals about the other things it means

l'eo|)le well could Lict along Without: to tlicin.

The kiio(d<ci'. who criticises, but offers no

helpful suggestion.

The cynic, who "knows the price of every-

thing and the value of nothing.""

The uirl who (latleiis her ii.»s.' slicking it' j^ golden shallop, silver-sailed.
into other people ,s business. y].^^ ^^ violet-gi'ay—
The person who declares that life isn"t She slips into the harbor

^^'"'^'' ''^"'-- Of m\ thonjrhts. at close of day.

MY DREAM SHIP.

"Farmville 's Largest and ^lo.st Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

WE WANT VOril BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va.

Every Convenience Offered Women

Depositors

The Pessimist.

The I'l-otist.

The llyi rite and a score of others.

FOUR YEARS.

I softly s'teal aboard her

And we put ont to sea,

Past the misty sleep frontier-line:

My ship, my dreams, and nie.

"h"(Hir xcarsi <ioodiiess. I'd die if I All nig;bt lonfi: we sail far seas

thought 1 had to sta\- here foui- years," a To isles of strange delight,

duiiior remarks every now and then in the Till dawn has dyed to crimson
presence (d' a l'''(uirth Professional. Without The velvet shades of night.

hesitation the h'oiirth l*r(d'essioiial retorts:;

"(ioodness. what y(Mi will miss if you dou "t Then of a sudden melts away
stay I (Mir yi'ais. lyjy ^^jjjp jj^ ^^xe rose sunrise;

N(.t iiieiitioiiinL: til.' pcda-ogical I'i'estige,
, And" T there in mv bed alone.

0})en sleep -niisted eyes.Itetter salaries and positions, and smdi mate
rial tliiiiL!s that a l>. S. in education bi'ings,

there are new visions, deeper f«'elings All day long as I do my tasks
and appreciaiioii.s. bru.uh'r understandings,; There I'cma ins the me'morv
i;realer opporliiiiities f.u' service and enjoy-

, Of the night that's gone—with it the hope

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply That FEP]D

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

Of the night that's yet to be.

LAUGH

meiit in a four-year ('(nu'se than a two-year
stay at S. N. S. can jiossihly give. All things
and the best that S. N. S. has to ot'tVr simply
cannot be absorbed in two years, and also

imu'e than two year.s are needed to really

plniiib the depth and bring out the wonder-
ful possibilities of a oirPs mind and jyerson-

, Come on and laugh, the world's a joke:
alit.w \\\\\. It takes all id' the diinior"s time And if a little fun we poke
to uct adjusted to the mere routine of the

i At all things pond'rous and sedate,
s(dio(d, lo learn the variiuis ways of the Fac- 1 We earn a better deal from Fate.
ulty. and lo develop the pmpei' awe of the And make oui- troubles end— in smoke.
Student ('oiiimiltee. The traiiiiiiL: s.diool is

the (Mie and niil\ tboiii.:lil of a harassed Come on I It's spring;
Senior. Now liaviiii: btrii throii-h the.se two

j
So drop vour cloak of dignity

«_'>^P<'|' iit'il .vcars, a Third or Fourth Pro-
1 And so revoke your vow

fessiniial can, so to spcuk. put the h'aculty To live in solenin state.
eccentricities and traiiiiim .school mania on Come on and lau'di!
the proper sludves id' her brain, and till the

;

other empty sludves with conteniplat ion of '(',,„„,,,„• i-^.|,,o.]j
i

snb.iects that aren't jiist necessary for a X,,,- heed the dismal eroak
teacher, but that one sliould and would like o^- ^|„,,,, ^,,,„ ,,^,.,j. ,,„n ].,,.,^,on's voke:
lo know III a modern ediicate.l world. Sueh

i^,., ,,„.], ,„ ,,.ill their learning prate.
ihink.n. ami study releases one s character. ]„ „„.i, intonselv drv debate:
and tullills ilu' real aim ol e.IucalMui that' ^v|,_v hother with sneb stupid folk,
i'riiicipleN of I'ld neat i oil talks so nnhdi about. 'Come on I Lau<'li I

Self is lorootteii. and service, wm-k. and,-
'"

VIU(4INTA KF^Kl/.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and
Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE, VA.

SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY

Where Voii Can (Jet the Best

Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE, VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, (Joats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods

aud Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.



VICTROLAS and HKCOKDS

J. B. OGUEN, Inc.

Virjyjnia

WITH THE Y. W. C. A.

BLUE RIDGE CONFERENCE

Blue Ridge Conference.
j

Miii'li Niiiiiiiicf sliKlciits t'l'oin t lu' Yoiiiit;'

Woiiit'irs ( 'hi'istiiiii Assdciiil ioiKs ill colleges
j

(•r lilt' south Alhiiitic ;iii(l soiitli central i

states assciiihic ;it tile coilt'crciicc ctMlloi". in

the liliic IJidiic liill. about three miles from
I51;ick .Mountain. N. ('.. a s|)ot \vliieli has ,,,, i

• .1

I ^ 1 .. » I- •
. i- /11 • J.- I in' niissionai'\- eninliasis 111 tlie proui'am

heen termed .\ I mversitv or (Jinstiau
i ,, , .

' V ., . ^ i- i.-

,, ,, , ,, < 1 , i- a iwill he stronu'

—

oin' or the outstandinu' rea-
l" ellowshiit. I he sliKh'iit conrei'em'es, tor

i ^ , . ,• i i a\^ 1 1

, ' ,. ., I-
. tni-es iieuii: a s<"ries or addres-ses on World

whicli a ijrouraiii ot nno'e than ordinai'v ni- ,, ,, ,

, , , , -n I .1 r .t i-
r ellowship.

tei'est has hccn iirraimcd. will oe the first ot ,, 1 / .1 1 • ,. ^1 • .1
, • . I X .• i 1

h<|iial to the clnnce ot the nroirrani is the
eleven women ,s .student conterences to he , '. • .1 1 i i -n ^,,,., 1 ii .1 selection ol the leaders who will aet as m-
lield this comiim' Slimmer liv the national ^ . ,. ,, •

,
.

, , !'• 1 , ,• .1 n 1
'

1 1 I
•

I
struetors ot the various classes. Ainoiij;

i)oard. JMuht ot these will he held in .luiio. ,, .,, , ,, ,, ,, ,, »^ ,r ,, .. ,, . .(<!•£• 1 these will he Dr. II. II. llorne, .New \ ork
reachini; from .Maine to ( alitoniia, and ,. • .. v- x- 1 -^ o w i^ \

,, Hill * ^ I ^ ' niversit\\ New \ ork eitv; Kev. Walter A.
three will take place in .XiiLiust. Last vear ,, ' ,, , t„ ", ,, ^- ,,1,1. ',.

.. 1 i 1
.Moruan, .Mount Pleasant (-oimreuational

the student i-oiitereiices were attended hv , 1 ait ,
• , ,, i-w 1 ii /^

, , I ,wi,, 11 i I i- 11 • 1- eliiir(Mi. Washnmtoii: Kev. Dnnbar II. (J?-
aiinost 4.<»(i(l iJeh'Liates. and troin all iiidica-

, ,, .l ^.4^ ^ d i *
• 1 i

. ,
1 n I 1 ii den. (lovernnieiit Street Iresbyterian eliureh,

tioiis a similar recoi'd will he made this x'ear. ,, ,
• ., ,, ,. ,, -r-i' x^ 1 c

,, ,. , ., ,, ,. ,, •,,, .Mohile. Ala.; rrotes.sor h. r. rarciuhar, ot
necause ot the rapid Lirowth oi tlie Klue

The roriiis of little tots trotted tiy in rosy
1

siicci'ssioii : the liltle loe school lioiuse seemed
nliiiost visilile. and tlie dim outlines of school

|

hiiildiuLis in tin' heart of the city seemed to

appear in the distance, and dear little forms: Lynchburg",

now Lirowii to manhood and wonianliood

siiiile(| at tile little teacher.

Only a chimney corner to replace the MARTIN PRINTING CO.campus, and |»resto: it would seem that

ui-andiiiothei- was dreainin*.;' of her i^rand- Commercial Printers

children. IJiit sans chimney and corner and THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
^raiidchildreii. little teatdier, dream n ,' School, Business and Social Stationery, Cards,

dpar littlp tparhpr ' Who shall sav vnn
I^ivitatiens, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forme, eto.dear little teacner . w no snaii saj. you

2I8 Third St., Farmville, Va.
are not an ideal urandniotlier.

RICHARDSON & CRALLE
Home (d' the Kanioiis

QUEEN QUALITY FOOTW'EAK
Middy-Suits and Blouses, Sport Suits,

Main Street Farmville, Va.

L'idiic deleL:ati(ms two will he held simulta-

neoiish this season. This second conference

th(> Kentn(d<y State riiiversity. Tie.xin^ton:

11. ('. (iossard. of the Hei'ea College. Herea.

K\. ; Kev. Wendell I'riiiiei' Keeler, Fir.st

ROY MOOSE
i'H()to(;k.vpmku
far.mvillip:, va.

Special Pictures for Students

Kodak Finishing- Done Promptly

CCHOOL SUPPLIES
FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplie." We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Wafer Colors, Drawing Paper, Note

will he held at .Montreat. N. ('. It will he',,' '

", ^
•"

, 1 a.^ 1
\- ^'

r> Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every arficle lor.,,,,,,, ,. . , X rreshvterian (diurcdi, honkers, .\. Y.; Kev.: ,'
. ..

attended hy dclcLiate.s of yiuin^er students.

This division has heen made as the numher
of studenis desirini; to attend exceeds the

aecoinmodatioiis otlei'ed at Rohei't E. Lee
Hall, the resideii! l)uildin).i' at Blue Kidjie.

An excellent i)roL;i'ani has heen prepared for

the smaller liroii]).

TO A SCHOOL TEACHER.

•lames A. IJeavis, of the Pheshyteriaii hoard

of foiH'ii.;!! missions. Nashville; Professor

Harry Best, of the riiiversity of Kentucky.

"Love at the Crossroads."

schools and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Marsiiall St., Richmond, Va.

SPORTING GOODS

School Supplies, Fountain Drinks,
"This rofid and that road, neither one 1 Nurris and llnyler's Candies, Fruits

Know
Which wa\' is the true wav that mv feet

slKtiild 1:0.
The little old. iiraydiaired lady sat down

(HI the soil, i^reen ijrass ami le.ined hacdv Answered he, the old man. dreaminjir by the

aiiainst the hai'k of the ti'ee. grateful for its' way.
cool shade. The lecture had been an iinnsii- " liliiul the road of life is; bide awhile ami
all\ huii: one. even fiu' Kiielish classics, and

|

pray!"

C. E. CllAl'l'ELL CO.,
farmville, va.

AT THE MOVIES TO-NIGHT
You will see the HesI Pictures Shown

OrEHA IIUISK,
FAR.AIVILLE, VA.

the hot Aimiist afternoon left one breathless 1 ,„, . ,
, ,11 .qtiiiee -loC 1' M

after the lonu' walk from Cabell to Madis,.n I

^ '"^ '''>' '"• ^''^'^ ^vav--.h)Wll each roa<l I J_^^^ ; _ .\i -lit- 7:4.') p. .M.

,'"Hall. Tired and hot. the cool shadiness of
I .,

""'''''.,,
, ,. , i. .

41 1
1 (•.

.• .1, .V iSi Cut 11 s he Ore me. va es ot nn'stei'v
the oak, and solt i:ras,s of the campus,
teiiipt(Ml the frail little lady to fornet her

, m,,,.,,,,,,.,,,! h,.. the -^rayhead. in a mii.siiig

dignity ami sink into I'csl on motlier earth's
j

tone.

velvety ureenness. yO'er the hills and far away, -o not, lass,

The cool breeze caressed the tired look
I alone!""

from her eves and lifted her damp hair from >

her forehead. It was h.'antiful hair, a erown '"This way and that way -one may lead to

of liistnms silver. The heat had left a deli-; Icars;

rate color in her .-heeks. mat.diin- the tomdiOii.' to joy ami laii-hter all the hap|>y

of C(tlor (Ml her prim, little yray dress. Sit-

tinir with a hit (d' crochet in her idle hands.

years!"

Answered he. the old man, smiliii},' tenderly.
ea/ine at t he st ray couples here ami there s.

^y.^j^ ,,,,,11 .„i,,^vn the road Lov shall

with a dawniiiL; re\-erie in her exes, she was
1. , .!•,,,, tli, ...'"'
1 M'c KOI 1 I net .

the picfui'e of an ideal <:randinother.

is whispered ar(Uind school that -Mr.

Her ey(»s became blnri'. her ua/.e far off

and tlnmiihtful and one could almost, see

the .shad(»\vs of mciiKn'ics tloat by as her I Lear has a crush on mie of the t:irls in his

thonuhts were depicted on liei- expressive
|

(dasses. lie write.s her a note every two

face. .Memories of othei- campus days, of weeks

!

otiiei' couples seemed to Ilit by ill liaiintini:'

forms. A slight bree/e softly rutlled a leaf Cat: 'I'liwat is a cImliiiL;- dish
?"

"

<tverliead. and a iwiu fell at her side un- Case> : 'A (diafini: dish. I'nt. is a fr\iii'j

jKiticed. ' i»an wliat'.^ '.:ot into society.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits; .\ll Sizes and Styles.

Scliool Work a Specialty.

Amateur Wiu'k l^'inished.

"Satisfied Customers" our .Motto.

FAR.MVIIJJE, VA.

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplu>- 100,000.00

E. S. SHIELD^ 7:^^ H. C. CRUTE, V-Pre«.
J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
FARMVILLE. VA.

,Ui
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ROTUNDA RAILINGS

He;r.rd in the Training School.

^I lldrll! 1 cJli-lhT 111 I '.ibic l.'.SSMh \\ \\-

.1 III. will \ nil icll IIS w Ii;i1 Until iliil .'

Will t('(|| \ K iHick.'(i ;i liiiiiic run.

.Iiililiif i-l'\ lll'J . I'm;.-!'. 1ii;i ,1111. r;| III I

'jn ill 1 lie chl^s wil h |-'i';i 1 1 !\
.'

Si||iiT\i>(ir ; \Vll\. -ImIiiiIi'. w iiy .> ll lli;i!

Villi want 111 I'lia niir sect iuIin
.

.hniiiii': I'xM-anst' !''i'aiii\ s trai-Inn' is on the

liall team and niiiic isii 'l

.

What Would Happen If

SCHOOL DIRECTORY.

Sa ra i liiLilics d idn "t lia\T a date ,'

.Ml the tnli.s wcrcii"! taken al'tcr sii|i[)cr .'

.\ mil I Jii'\' I'lirLidt Id riii'_: 1 lif 7 ;:!('
.'

.\| Ks I la ridw ii.s<'(| riMi<j'('
'

( 'anipiis Im'II didn "l I'iim .'

Mv(M'\ liiidy cdnilu'd tlirii- hail' iMd'ofi'

lii'ca kl'a.-l .'

\ii (ini' raiiic l)a(d< laic al'ti'i' holidays ,'

I )r. .Jaiaiiaii didn "t .siiinkc his ciLiai' .'

\n iiiir Ilia I'l'd on rain(iiis .'

I'!\ i'r\ liiidy sluii|M'd iisiiii; I'acc powder.'

Siiiiir lift lie town dates wore hats .'

Teachers weren "l sareast le .'

I lonie I'leonoinies didn t use 11 S
.

The pi'octur didn't stroll ttic hall> IVmiii

](i lo lll:i:)'.'

.\l is.s M nn 0/ Wore rats .'

Student Government Association.

Lily 'riionitiil! I'resideiit

()t(«y Ileliii \ice-l'resi(lenl

I'.ess Rush Secretai-v

I'auiine 'fi., I'reasiiicr

Fourth Professional

Jvaincriije -
• :"d _i ii-.^uiiul

(iraee Bea ; ,
Vicf-L'resident

ImIi-Hi llarri-: ^ • ar\ -Ti'eaMU'ei'

Third Professional.

.\lary Lin.' J'l'eNUleiil

\'iruinia I m-- i_,iiiie \ ii-ed'i'esitleiit

Mildred I ) i-kinsoii 8eereiar\--Treasiirer

Second Professional,

Elizabeth .Mnrmi.'- President

rhelina Yost \'iee-Presideut

Carolyn llarrell Seeretary

^lar^ai'et Tray lor Treasurer

First Professional.

("hris,tiiie Shields President

Kate Trent Vice-President

I'^lizabeth Fineh Seeretary

Julia Ashei' Treasurer

Fourth Year High School

N'iriiinia l.ind>ey President
\lar\ Forbes .Vice-President
Heniice ,T()lii)soi: etary-TrPti-su rt^r

Third Year High School.

Elizabeth Bugp- President

Elise Anderson Vice-President

Caroline Morrow Seeretarv-Treasurer

RAIFFS

The Shopping Center of Prince Edward'

md Mi- ady-to-We.i . Coats

ii \i \ i I .:

I )i(l yoii ever l;o down
'i"o tile Nome oriiee and tell

.Mrs. Shelton that \ on had a

Cousin that Wiis a

Man, hut was just like a

iWol her, umuir t liru

On the 4:1!».

And when >(iu had
(lotten |)eniiis.si()n

Co to the train and lind that

I )i<d< or .1 ini, or .la(d<

^'our best heau was
I'assini; thru. l)nt liad irotten a

( lite sort ol' i^irl on t he

Tram to talk to. and
Then ycui turn around
-And <»() Itaek only to irci

( 'ailed lip Tuesday iii^hl '.'

.\ in 'l tliK an

.\ iinoniial I ,ii'e .'

rrotessor
^ e.vperiiiietit iiil: in "lali"

^'nl|n'J l^elll leiiifll. follow ine eloscjy.

\ lid I lieii t he d;inied tiling Idew ii|t,

Al'er ;ill Is said and niidone. ,i wuiiian vi

t !ri'> fii' t hi' iii'dit I .! I'f

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Farmville, Virginia

.1. L. JAK.MAX, President
|

For Catalou address TlIK PECISTKAR,

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Va.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Kings,

Cldss and .Sororitv Kings

MARTIN—The Jeweler

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. E ENGLAND,
TAILOR,

('leaning and Pressing,

IMn.ne j.Wt, 107 Third Street. Farmville.; \a.

."^he : h \ nil w wlial \\ iMilii

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather U^ed

FAHMVIL.

Good Thin

iinl liereai

\» ie. ,Mi i<n llie Jerr.ice cit-ro.s^ rr..iii ^ \
.

' \ t' t ^. 1 1 11 I ! I r. 1 1 1 1 . . \ .. ^ r i". i I .

'*

Eat Just Across the Street

AT

1) W GILLIAM'S
1' AHMVIU fa:. VA

All the Girls

LUUXK AT

PAUL T. BOGGS

Stationer

Fouutain Driuk.>. Whii man's Gaudies. Fine StA

tiouery, School Supplies.

FARMVILLE. VA.

BALDWIN S

NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses. Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

1--A1C.MV1LLE. VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTAI'LISHED 1S6S

The t'uuiiaenee ui liie L'oiunmuuy lor Over

Hail' a Centurjr

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE. VA.

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

FAKMVILLE, \'A.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

Members of the Federal Reserve System.

We Solicit Your Account.

C. C. COWAN
Furniture and Floo»^ Coverings

FARMVILLE. VA.

PAULETT & BUGG S

AN

Up-to-date Hardware Store

FARMVILLE. VA

W. C. NEWMAN
Manuf;!! nil • .i

lAUAUii^LE. VA.

:'^S9
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THE NORMAIv SCHOOL WEEKLY.

Farmville, Virginia.

DO Yor ri:ai)

Tin:

EXCIIAXUES .'

May 2(), 1921.

MAY FESTIVAL AT S N. S.

^ < that |)i|)(' ;ni(l ye that phiV.

^ ( that ri((» yinw hcai't- toihiy

I""('('l (he L;hi(liic>>- of the .\la\/*

NEW STUDENT COMMITTEE GOES INTO
OFFICE.

ON THE CAMPUS

MISS LOIS CLAUD, QIEKN OF THE MAY
On 'I'licxhiy. May loth, at I ::'.<) P. M..

Ma\ l)My. t(» which we Ikinc all hxtkcd I'oi'-

wni'd so loiii:'. \\;is ccU'lir'atcd on tht' campus
of S. N. S. in front of the main cnlrancc.

It was a typical May festival in which tlic

• hihii'cn of the Tiainini:' Scliool took the

most acti\i' pait.

As the jiiU'Sts asseml»h'(| deli^'htfnl miisic

was rtMulei'ed \)\ the S. N. S. oi'chotra. Thi-

fe-'ti\al was in two episode.-. In the tirst

(he cidhh'en of the Ti-ainin^' School marched

to their places, led hy the children of the

kindergarten. Then came the procession of

the coiiit. 'I'wo heralds, (Jr.ice lieaid and

Kdith llarrell. di-essed in white and carry-

inii' ii'olden trumpets. \vA the proce-sion.

Some of the liiiih school i:'irl>. dressed in

(irecian costnme and carrying' hranches of

.-^prini!" hlossoins. followed and made an arch

thron^h which the (|iieeii and lii-r attendant.-

pas.sed. The flowers in the l»i;inches were

iu keepin;:' with the color scheme of pink,

vellow. Ia\ender and j:re<'n. which was car-

fied (lilt in the costnmes of the maids (d'

honor and the May I'ole dancers, in the

stl'eamers (d" the May Pole, and in the iiar-

lands. The maids (d' honor. Kiith .(ones.

Concluded on third paee.

< )n the evcniiiii (d' Thur.-day. .May li^tli.

at ii:l.'i. the installation (d' Student (io\ern-

ineiil (»llicers U)V (he yeai' r.''Jl--J-i took' place

in the scliool auditorium. The entire stu-

dent hody (dres.sed in white) was present.

lioule- a larn'e niiml»er of the faculty and
home depai'dnent. liotli committees were
.-eatecj on the rostrum. Katherine Siallard,

(he on(<i()ini;' presideii(. deli\('red an unii>u-

ally line (alk. in which -he (hankeij the ad-

\ isory hoard and s(udent connuittee foi'

(heir fai(hfnl work and undi'inji" (dfor(-. and
expressed her appi'e«'ia( ion (»f (he spk-iitHd

c<i-opera(i\c spirit of (he s(nden( hody
show II thi'ou^h (Ih' year. In helialf (»f (he

new presi(len( and c()mini((ee she asked for

(hi- -ame spirit and supiioil from (he stii-

deu(.- duriiiii' (he coniini!' xcar.

.Vf(er (akini;' thi' oath of ollice. Lilly

Thornhill. president h)r the year ['.'•_M--J-;.

e\pre-sed her appreciation of (he lioiioi- an<l

re-ponsihility placed upon her and iiriii'd

(he s(uden(s (o continue in their support (d'

the comnnttee. I'he new oHicei's and coiu-

miltc" were (hen ins(alled.

riie c(tniiiii((ee for (he coiuinii' year i> as

follows :

Senior repri'sen(a(i\ e- Ihden l'a(ton.

K.ate Trent. .Maiii:iiT( A(will. Kli/.alx'di

Vauhiran K\eh II l^arne-. Nancy Crisnioii

and M\('lyn ( 'lay(on.

Third I'rofe— ion.-il representati\c -May
Uolen.

I'"oiir(li Professional represen(a(i\c Car-
rie Spradliii.

.S(iid«'n( i:(»\('rnmen(ally speakinu'. this

h;is heen a most successful year. Come on.

irirls. le(V </\\v (he old committee a cheer -

they've earned i( I Now anothei- tifteen for

the new comnnttee I

NEW RURAL LIFE COMMITTEE BEGINS
WORK.

Tuesday. .May loth. .\<:iies I<'iilcher. chair-

man of the Iviiral Life (oiiimittee. with .-ome

of her committee iiirls. took a trip into the

country and \ isite(| one (d' the rural schools.

ThinL:- heiian (<» stir imiuediatidy. The

memhership (d' (he (iirls' Iieservc (luh was

inci-eased frctiii ten to eighteen, and a sew in;x

circle was ori:ani/ed for the summer. Plan-

wcrt' made for plantinii' Mowers around (he

school wi(hou( delay. The <rirls also de-

cided (o pracdce ha-<kethall (his summer in

view (d' playinji' widi (he lii^^h school I'luh

in Laiins ille ne\( fall. The (•omiiii((<'e made

a second (rip (o (he country on I"'riday. when

a hoys" club correspond iiifi" to the (liil- lie

serve wa- (»r<iani/ed. The enthusiasm <d

(hese scliool ii'ii'ls ami hoys is a <rrea( in-

spindion (<i (he new IJural Fvife ('oiiimi(tee.

and we hope to accomplish much witli them

in (he future.

Tile annoiiiK'ement made hy Dr. .larmaii

in repird (o the honor iiirls from the See-

on I and I"'ourtli Professional classes was

iTieeted with iireat m(eres( and enthusiasm
lt\' the s(uden( I)ody and all in(ere,-(ed.

Kadierine Staliard is lirst honoi' ^irl from

the .irraduatinii' dejiree cla-> and will ihdivei

the haccalaiii'eate niessa;Li<' on coiiinieiicenu'iit

iiKU'iiinL:'. Kli/.aheth Morin<:' and l-'raiu'e-

MaeKanhi\e (he di>(iiiction id' hein^ !ir-t

;uid second honor .'^irl-. I'c-pecl i \ ejy. from
the Second Professional clas^. ha\iiiM o\e!

one liun<lred and lift\ memher-. l'"iaiice-

.VlacKan will didiver the -aliitatoiy and
Kli/.aheth Moriiii:- will pre-ent the \ale(lic-

tory address on commencement niorniiii:'.

The Third Proiessionals entertainecl the

Fourth Professioinds on Tuesday. Mny loth,

at 7 A. .M.. ill llic -tudio. Preparation- han

heen made to ii'o on a h.acon hal al tin- liiiie,

hut the weather pi(\en(e(|. All enjoyed :,

heaily hreakfas( a( (he s(udio.

At recent student hody ineeiiiiLis recom-

mendation- for anu'udiiieiit and re\ isioiiof

part- of (he coii-(i(ii(ioii cd' the Student .\s

sociadoii were presen(e(| liy the presi(|en(.

and at a latei meet iii2' w ere\ ote( I upon aiio

pas.sed l»y (he student hody. .\lo-t (d' tlie-i

chaiiii'es were concerneil with the iiniiiiier ii

w hicli (he studeii( comnii(tee are elected aim
the rew((i-din^' of ceitainini! aiiihiiiU(»u>

(daiises.

The Pi Kappa Oiiieea .ScMiely wishes t<'

announce tha( on Sadirday e\eniii;Li". .May

Jls(. Dr. Joseph D. Keulcston. pre-ident ot

Ilampden-Sidtiey ColU^^^'e. will deli\er (he

addre-s for (he annual (»pen meetiiiii' of (he

s()cie(y. Dr. K^i;-les(oii announced (ha( he

would n<»( choose a siihjec( in connection
w i(li pedaii'o^'y. siiK'e .Nofinal .School sdi-

den(s hear a iireat many pr(d"e-sional talks.

The suhjec( <d" hi- addi'ess will he ••.'-^onie

Charaeteristics of American Humor.'" The

student hody. hiciihy and (own people are

all invited, and it is liope(| (ha( a lar^e

ei'owd will he present at (hat time.

Tonijiht (.May -JOtli) the \ . \\ .
('. .\. will

pre.-en( a deliiildful pai:ean(. ".V Day at

P)hie Pidii-e." Don't miss i( !

COURSE FIVE SENIORS ENTERTAIN.

On (he eveiiini;' (d May 1-lh the ( 'oiir-e

I'"i\e .Seniors iraxe a delij^htful reception in

lioiioi- (d' the faciiltv and luMiie depaidiient.

The Science II, ill was (as((diilly decoiateil

with daisies, and tliv' color -chenie of yellow

and white wa- carried out in all pa it icida i-

Tlie manner in which eserythini!' was pre

pared and ser\ed rellected ii'reat credit iipoi

(ho.se en(er(aiiiinL'. and .Mi-- deter i- to Im

eonirratnlated upon the e\cclleiit trainini.'

dis|>laye(| ( hinMLdioiit dn' e\eniiiii'- pro

Sii nil.

hM»



THE ROTUNDA ^volk.

M.mlur S,,utlH.,- I, ,. ( „ll,.^ial.. N.ws,,a,H.r \--n.
•'• -^ roillldutln,, lor -nulliaU' Work IfiullHir

ti) liiii'licr (|('i!'i«'('s.

I'uUUsUrA u,, Kiv by the students of
•"• '>i^<i;'^-l'<>'' ^""1 l"'-<'^«' ^^^ ''^I'l'"^

=•

The Sl;,t. X.r.na!" School, Farmville, Va. ,,
'••'H^^ii-^' <l«'i;i''--

,,
,

, ^
11. Iwo more \(';ii> ol the i>Joas;nit a>soeiii-

I'Jitci'ed ;i. - Miid-class iiiattei' Alai'iii 1. tioiisol'S N S
]!)-J]. al ihr |.n-,i niiir,. < . f Kami V HI e. \dr-mia. j^ ^ ^^.,,,,^1, ,],', ',,,],„:j y

liiHlci' !l.e .\cl nf .Marcji :]. 187i). ia,,.^^ ^v,„.||, ,,,iiHdei'ino-:

I

'FarmvilU>'s I.ari:'(\st and Most Profrressivc

uhscript ion $l!.U(I p^T year.

Store'

.MII.DIJKI) I)l( KINSON, - Kditor-iii-Cliief

VII!(;iNi A r.l,A.SlN(i.\.MF„ .Vssistiiiit Kdito--

\'ll;(.l\'l\ \M)KI!.S()N, - I5iisincss IMaiiagiT

.liili.i \1( xaiKu r ,111(1 ( i V. I'lulolyn Wriglit,

AssislanI liiisiiicss .Miiiiagers.

Kate l)a\i^, 1 l.irruU liuckr.r, Harriet JikIshii Miiiio/,

r.iiiliiic 'riiiihiTlakf, .Mai-jraret .\t\\ill,

licixn'ters.

I. Not one in a linndred who u'a\t'-- col-

k'fie .short of iiradnatioii ever retnrni<. ^, _,. .,,. .
, ,,.„

± .Not one in a hundred wlio finislies ruj-
^he Finest m Wearmi: Apparel, Millinery-

Je.-e ever re-rei^ d.uiiir.so. »"^ footwear

.".. Pi-aeticallv .dl who leave school early 207-209-211 and 213 Main Street
reirret (h)ini; -o in latei' life.

I. Your time will never he worth les^ to FARMVILLE, VA.

yon than now. i^———^——^_^.^————^^—
.'). Two years don"t seem so lon<r lookinir "WE WAXT YOUR BUSINESS"

haekward as looking' forward: and von haxc;

EDITORIAL.
_______^^___ lonu'er to look haekward.

n. .V I). S. fi'om S. y. S. i.s as jrood a.-?

«ny. After you have heen out of seliool a

"Experi<'nce i^ the mime evervone .aMves t'^'^^' .^''••".^ people will not ask. '"AVliere (lid

to their nii^t ike^ "
"

'^"''" -^'^ '^
•""

'"i'- "^Vhat have vou done with
. ^ "it?"''

Self-eoiili(|,.|i(e makes nviiiu>e> uiil (d" T. In a few years a deil-ree will he irtpiiivd

.Mime iieoplc and fool> out of others. ^*^^' '•'! ^^- '^- '^'*'"'I<-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va.

Every Coiivenienee Offered Women

Depositors

.Nhtst people in this woi'ld are far-siii'hted

to (lie iidod (pialities of a pei'son. hut have
inier(»scopic Ni^idii when (here are fault- to

he diseoNcred.

Now that the school year is drawiii;j: to a

close let Ms each make an inventory of all

that it has meant to us. What new o|)por-

tnnities has it present<Ml ^ What new vistas

has it opened, rexcaled what \i.si()ns^ Have
we de\«'l(»pcd under these new conditions, or

do we return home in June the same girls

that we were when a\ e left in September

?

Surely theic i> no one who can truthfully

say: "'riic year has l>i'oii<rht me nothing of

value." In looking hack o\('r the months
certain people or occasions stand out. and
we reali/.e that they have left a mark upon
our lixcs which can never he erased. We
thiid< of lectui'es we ha\-e heard, plays we
ha\(' atteinled. lessons we lunc learned, and
new friendships we have made—all have
had an inlluenee u])on us and played a part
in molding our ehai-aeters and e.stablishing

oui' ideals. As we leave our Alma Mater
in dune nniy we not turn to lier in parting
and say in trihute. ""Oh second mother! The
lessons you haxc taught me T will treasure
ill mv heart. The go(»d you have set for me
1 will stri\(' til attain. 1 will he true to your
ideals. .\nd in appi'cciation of what you
lia\(' meant to me I will ne\'ei' ceastn to irive

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply That FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

Add your name.
Those goinii' to r>hie Kidge:

K\('lyn liai'ues.

Etta l>arne.s,

Frances Evans,
.Mary -Iidfei'son.

Helen Patlon.

didia Asher,
Susie Scott.

Nettie McNulty.
Mary Finch.
^fai'ian Camper.
Elizaheth Moring,
Grace Beard.
Dorothy Schaefer,
Maiy Derienx.
liUth Kernodle.
Marv Nichols.

Ague- M(d)n!ry.
A\'e want to see our cottage at Tilue Kidgei

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The KEXALL Store

Agents for Eastinan Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

thaid<s and will eontinnallv .sound vour ' I'J" ^'".\:,-^''"'- ^Mx'ii the conference l>egins,

j„..,is<>s.'"

'

rjii-mville mnst he there with hei- cheers,
her stunts and her .songs. What a wonder-
ful ten da\s the conference will he after the

SOME ADVANTAGES OF COMPLETING stress and" worrv of the last of the term!
THE DEGREE COURSE. Think of the n'louidain air, the beautiful

scenery, the swimming, the hiking, and the
Completnig the degi'ee course means: whole wonderful |)rograni that is ])lanned.

1. .V good hn-iness investment. He ready June 4th to leave for Blue Bidgel
-. \ hroader it'eneral training.

'). .\ chance l<i develop yonr special intei'
~~~

•'•"^l^- The cano.' was driftiuL^ farther and far-
\. Better teaching- position. Ih.ei' out into tlu^ lake.

:>. AVhler clioi.e iif positions. ••Oh." she exclaimed su(hlenly. -don"! you
(j. Freer choice of suhjects for teaching. think we ought to hug the slnire T'
7. (ii-eater pi'olV-viniiai advancement. U'ith intere-t he ini|uii'ed: •'WliV the
8. Satisfaction in doing a bigger pi»'ce <d''shorer*

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and
Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE, VA.

SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY

Where You Can (iet the Best

Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE, VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON

The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, tJoats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods

and Notions

FARMVILLE. VA.



JM'-"'C
(Jueen of the Mj>y,

JDNIORS AND THIRD YEAR WIN IN
BASEBALL.

LariiX' ('i-()\\(ls lintlicrcil on the athletic

field on Saturday. Mav 7th. lo witno- the
hiii'.U'i'st has('h;dl ii'aiuc of the s('as(»ii. that,

between tiie .Inniors and Sernoi-. The

,
game, which had heeii i)Ut oil' on account cd'

the weather, wa'^ one of the snappiest of the;

yeai'. and everyhody was very iinich excited
'i as tht' outcome heli)ed to (|eci(U' which chiss

woiihl he custodian of tiie cup.

The line-uj) follows:

Seniors. -Iiniiors.

"Aihiie Wells Pitcher .Mar\ (iray

Set hell Uarclitf. . .Catcher Clara Smith
Minnie Lewi>....lst Uase.Mail. Fit/.il-ei'ald

Sallie r>arksdale.L'nd liase... Lorena Wilcox
Cath. 'I'liompsoii .:!rd IJase.Aniui 1). Ti-eakle

]'>e.-~s i;u>li K. Sh()rtst()i).'r. WhiiehiM'-t

Louise Time. ... Centerlield ... Theresa Scott

iMai-ii-'t Tra\ lor..L(d't l'"iel(l . . .dett ie lirvanl

Blanche Conwell.Kidil Field. Nell .McA'rdle

Bui'dette iJaiiiey.L. Shortstop. . Kthel ( ofer

The pime ojx'ned with the dnnior> at the

bat. and amid the clu>eis and yells that went
lip fr(tui the side lines, run after rim was
made. The Seniors played well, .showinjj;

good team work, but at the end of the seven-

inning game the scoi-e stood 2.") to i» iu fa\or
of the .Iniiiora.

It was laimorod that thi-i-o of the Junior
players had i'ecei\t^d otl'ei's from the Na-
tional League. Mary (Jray for ])itchei". Clara
Smith foi- knocking home runs, and The-lma

AA'hitehurst for catching Hies.

This game was the la.st of the games to

be played this sprinjr between the- Juniors

ami Seniors. The score of the classes in

])oints stands to date IS to .V.") in the Seniors'

faxor. The .score for ba.seball will not lie

added until the Jiinior-Thirtl Year game is

played.

The game between the Third Year and
Fourth Year was jihiyed otf Monday. May

Y 9th, and was (piito a.^ ])epi)y as the pre-

ceding game.
'I'he line-up was as follows :

Fourth Year. Third ^'ear.

Erna Shotwell... . Pitcln'i'. ... Helen Jai'man

Earle Atkins Catcher Maude Baily

Grace Baily Ist Hase. .FlizaU'th I'mgii'

Lucile rpton, ..-!nd l)ase.,lennie .Vrmstrong

jyfai'y Hunt :?r(l Uasc-Flise Anderson
Sue KIdei' Center. .Fjillian Crenshaw
I](den Roberts. Al. Fi(dd. . . .Jane (^rawley

Myrtle Kayton...!^. Field .... Fi'ances (^obb

Florence Miller. .Shortstop. . .Janie Martin

The teams wei'e iihout e<nially matched

and the scoi'e was close, showing fine work
on the part of both. The last inning was

thehar(l«'st playeil. The Fourth Years were

at the bat ainl brouii'ht in ten runs in no

time. toAvering theii' score above the Third

Years, lint the latter were not discouraged.

Thev were deterndned to win. and when the

game was callecl on nccoimt of supper they

Contimicd nii last pajijc.

Rehekali Lipscoiiilt. I'altie Lee harden and
F\('lyn Clayton followed the brandi-hear-
vv>. X little ii'irl from the kindergarten,
who preceded the (|iieen. carried the crown
of piidv rosebuds on a green pillow. Tim
May (jUeen. Loi- Claude, was \-ery lo\el\- in'
a costume of white with a long train
tiiiumed with pink rosel)iids. Two little

girl- dressed in white carried the train.

Aflei- the (|iiee!i more of the high school
girls came in (xi'ecian costume, carrying gar-
lands of llowcrs. The lords and ladies of
the court, in powifered wigs and old-fash-
ioned costumes, ended the procession. As I

soon as all had taken their places, the (|Ueenj
knelt and was crowned by one of the maids;
of honor. Tlie throne was coxcred with ^

white and tiimiiied with i\y. and the back-
ground was of i\y and honeysuckle.
The second episode was composed of

dances b\' the children of the Training,
School and the iiirls of the .Normal School.
Almost all of the children were dre-sed in
white, though several of the classes had ap-i
pi'dpriate costuiiies for theii- dances. The!
hi!(|s and hnlic- of tlu> coiiit danced the!
Floi'alma (Javotte: the girls in Crade V.
wearing blue and piidc ribbons, danced the
\ ineyard Dance: the Juinors. a|)propriate-
ly costumed for theii' Highland Fling in I

costumes of Sc()t(di Ilighlaiide.rs: the girls
of tirades V] ami \]\ for theii- Swedish
(hince. and the iiirls of (Jrade IX for theii'

Danish French Reel, gave an elfective and
decidedly foivign touch to the i)rograin ; audi
the Seniors in clown suits of yellow and!
green trimmed with l)lack material and with!
little bells gave the Jumping Jack Jubilee.

Grade II gave a most attractive ])antonnnie
of Sleeping Beauty. The ])art of the Prince
was taken by Billy Shannon and that of the
Princess by Alice llardaway. The children
representing the wall woiv garlands of ivy
over their shoulders. The children of the
other grades of the Training School dressed
in white gave the folloAving attractive spring
dances:

Dance of (iiceting— (Jrade III.

Seesaw—Grade TI

.

F>iirlish Sword Dance—Bovs of Grades V
and VT.

Muffin Man—Kindergarten.
Shoemakor^—Grade T.

AVreath Dance--Grade VTTT.
The May Pole dance, the most effective

and most beautiful ])art of the pi'ogram,
given by the branch and garland-hearers,
completed the entertainment of the (pieen.

To the I'ecessional i)layed by the orchestra
the court slowly marched away.
The May Festival was given under the

auspices of the Physical Fducation Depart-
ment, and the children were trained for their

dances in their regular physical education;
periods. We wish to thank Miss Barlow

j

and all tho.se who assisted her for giving
us such an attractive and enjoyable festival.

The fe.stival was a success, due to the fact

that everyone took Dr. Jarman's advice and
"co-operated."

VICTROLAS and HK(OKDS

J. B. ()(;DKN, Inc.

Lynchburg, - - - Virginia

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
School, Business and Social Stationery, Carda,
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forme, etc

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.

RICHARDSON & CRALLE
ilonie uL' the Kaiiiuus

(<^UEF\ (i)l AITTY FtJOTWEAR
Middy-Suits and niouscs. Spurt Suits,

Main Street Farmville, Va.

RCY MOOSE
i'K()TO(;K.\iMiJ<;ii

FARAIVILLIE. VA.

Special Pictures for Students

Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

CGHOOL SUPPLIES
FUTURE TEACHliiKS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplier We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Color.s, Drawing, Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

Schools and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Marsliall St., Richmond, Va.

SPORTING GOODS

School Supi)lie.s, Fountain Drinks,

Norris and lluvler's Candies, Fruits

C. E. CiIaPI'ELL CO.,
FARMVILLE, VA.

AT THE MOVIES T0-NI3HT
You will sec the lic^l Pictures Shown

UFEKA 1101 :SE,
FARMVILLE, VA.

.atiuee—4 :;5U \\ .M. Xi^ht—7:45 V. .M.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles.

School Work a Specialty.

Amateur \V(U'k Finished.

"Satisfied Customers" our .Motto.

FARMVILLIE, VA.

' ? AVliose (
'.'

(ire.it Fe:itui'e-lMay

Two biir Fete-.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50.000.00

Surplu>' 100,000.00

E. S. SHIELDw, Trr. H. C. CRUTB, V-Prei.

J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

t%
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BASK F.AI.I.
Y ,,uj.i, j^ ., ^,„., „,• J,,,

'

^_
^

Of whicli. (ill ii-:)\\. Will 'iivcrri hciifil:

\M'i'(' .--till iiiakiiii;' y\i\i>. Tlic liiinl score

Stuod L'-J In L'lt in 'I'liild Vc;il"- \':\\i>V. Tt> dn I'iirul (' i> to Ifcitc

And next will \)v the iiMinc l»cl\vccn llic -^ li^^t <'t' wioiin'^ vnu wi-h to [i<i-|it ;

.Iiniior- ;,„.! Tlnnl V«m.>. This u.II wm<l
^ ,|atl,nuli,t von is;. s(m1

lip I ic siTirs ol o-Min.- !,„• tl.r yea,. W .>

,)f ,,„,,, ,,,,,1, ,„ p,,^ i, ^j,,,,,.
ran liiit wonder what (he rcsnit will he -

and hope. \\'inniiii2 means ten points addcij And now aL^ain a paiii' we tUMi

to the seoic (d' the \ ic(orioii- team. ^^ here li; scareli of soiiiethinir <dse wc learn.

>liall (he sihci' clip lie for roinineneeiiient . „, ,
. ,

,
, ,,

I (> (|o_\>t i> hiK to lake a lall.

Did von know (hat hid'ore. at all ^

in ( he diimni' (»r Senior pai"!<»r '.

RAIN DROPS.
T!u' ee(K'r(»n s the outer skin:

A I'oiulnk is a ^ort of inn :

hiaek. skies shrond.d ^ ,irkMl,s:e is jUst a kn«|Win<r l.u.k-

I'll!.- we could L'o on tln'oiiirh the I'ook
Trees wrap|)i'd in dill

lifay.

Lca\es droopini; downward, liri'd t>\' play; Ah>(irl>inir niiicli (d' iiifortnati(»n
I'lvcrythiiiLz- iiiot ioidess. not liini; asway— .\iid addinii- to onr education:
All of this tells nie: .\ dark raiiix' day.

Hut We niiist 'top -its iK'cosarv
<.'radiiall.\ a whimper it coiiies from the {•],.

^^ \ ,,.(, in, tPi. dicdonary.
'

' . .
/>> i/'//i I'litli I/, lit Mail '^f. \i(h()ltis.

I lirn droopmi; hram-lies its slow way it ' _'___

wca \'cs

:

SoiiietliinL: is di'iippini; it> near to the "Sweet Papa": Jjtde >oii. if yon don't

ground, l)c!ia\(' I'll eat yon.

Sinks in tlicNoft earth, makes not a sonmh Kittle Son: If yoii do yoiTil ha\e more

,, . ,

, ,
,

. . ,
bi'uiiis in \((iir stomach than voii'nc <jot in

Slowly lull surely more drops dril t miidown.
y,,,,,. i,,..,,|'

A leaf winds its slow way down to the '
'

uroniid ;

.\ lone little droplet comes iilidiiiL;- tlirn

space.

h'alls. without thinkini:'. on a wee violet's

face.

•With all her fanifs I lo\e her still."

We hear hei hii^hand say.

lie had no -•haiice to lo\c her st ill

:

She ne\<'r L''ot that wav.

i" aster tlie\ i-e eoinnii;' iiow. not 'jiiite so la/y.

I)inp^ on the .larfodii. fall on the daisy. STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
l>aciiii: now iiiadl\. patlerini; down. _ .,, ...,. . .

s;„;r. ,. h, r,ii;.
'

i .1 1
Farmville, Virginia

^\\iiter the lallitiL;. loudei' (he sound

^, . ,

,
.

.1. ].. .lAKMAX. Pro.sident
~^wcepinL: in torrents on Ihe tin i-o(d' ahovc.
N"w down Ihe drain pipe with tei'ror they For Catalo<:' a(hlress THE TJKl ilSTR AK,

niovi' ;

S|ilasliin- and foamiii- as lhe\ fall on the >^^^^^ ^'^^^^^ ^^^^°0^ ^^^ ^^o"^*^^' ^^^°^^i^^6»

.•arth.
'

,va.
Wresthiii: together. \vildl\ with mirth. ! ..^—......_-^_________^
• iradnally ayaiii llicy're heL;inninu to fall.

I>rii) down the drain pipe, slide down the
wall,

^•'•'•iin into I'ivulets. form nito pools.
Sink in the mosse.s, splash on toad stools.

I>;iiiitily trippinu "round each tiny (low'r.
('aressiri,-i the lilacs m a sudden wee show'r:
Sdenlly stctppinu, tii'cd (d' their play.
Ill .Mother Kartli's arms, sleepilv lav!

I)". V. .1.

JOKES.

Here Beginneth the First Lesson
A hid hill is- hush, children, hush!-—
"A hrachypodiiie hahhliii<jf thnish.""

T<» hidlate is to ImmI. Til \ow.
^ "11 didn't know that, did you now {

K hiiinmalo"s a kind of (ish

AVIneh Hindus (hink a dainty dish.

A hiii-hot is anodier kind.
Which has a Iohl'. Ioiil^ tin hehimj.

A hiindei- is a laiulinji' .sta,L^'.

And now suppose wo turn a pa^re.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

VVatches, Clocks, Diamouds, Kings.

i^la.s.s and Sorority Kings

MARTIN—The Jeweler

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. E. ENGLAND,
TAILUH.

Cleaning and Pressing,

Phone j;4!). 107 Third Street. Farmville, Va.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

RAIFF'S

"The Shopping Center of Prince Edward"

Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-Woar Suits, Coats,

Dresses. Skirts, Waists, Blouses. Shoes,

Hosiery, i:tc.

FARM VILLI-:, VA,

All the Girls

URIXK AT

PAUL T. BOGGS

Stationer

f\)uutain Drinks, Wliitmau's Caudies, Fine Sta-

tionery, School Supplies,

FARMVILLE, VA.

BALDWINS
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Milhnery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc,

[•'.MIMVILLE, VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1S6S

The Coutideuee of the Cunnnuiiity for Uver

iialf a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA

'

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quality
"'

Meals At All Hours

FARM VILLI-:. \A.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

Members of the Federal Keserve System

We Solicit Your Aecouut.

C. C. COWAN
Furniture and Floor Coverings

FARMVILLE. VA.

PAULETT & BUGG'S

AM

Up-to-date Hardware Store

FARMVILLE, VA.

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

FARMVIU^ VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or Brick lee ' d'eaiu Made lo Order

FARMVILLE, VA.



Blue Rid^c- Tcti ddys

oft omraiU'ship in Coitn-

cil, PUufcuid Worship.

THE
Girls! Arc 1/ )u fak-

ifiij; advanfa^r 0/ this

onpartiniilij (

THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.

VoL 1. No. 29. Farmville, Virfjinia. May 27, 1921

DR. EGGLESTON ADDRESSES PI KAPPA rlimvli, ,iii,| i (i : spiritnali/c the (•(.iititry

QMEGA SOCIETY. li'^'- vicc-pi't'sidcnt : .M;ify Nickels, scci'etary ;

Tlic schuiil iciicliiM'.s niiiy have a \)Vi part iu .Marion ("aiiipci'. t fcasiii't'f ; Kat licriiic Stal-

New Members Announced. tliis movcinciit l)y iiclpiiiu to \ilali/.(> the lai-d. .Mary Stfvcnsdii. iMlitli llancll. .Mci-lc

.scliodls. The Icaclicrs who arc iii'(mIc(1 in tlie Davis. Ilt'lcii Draper. Ilai'rictt I'linly. (iracc

(Ml Sa1iii(la\, .Mas L'l.st. at 8 1'. ^M., the uu- <'()iiiit r>' arc those of stroni:' cliaractcr. i!()od Px-ai'd. Kli/.al)cth .McCliiiiir. Ilaltic (ircsliaiu,

iiiial open jiicetiim of the Pi Kappa Omega i

'"^''"'''"^ <"'•' "'^'1 ' desire to lielp. hut not Kllcn Carlson, l^ou lireyory. Louise Scott,

Society was held in the school auditorium. 1
with a missioiuiry spirit. :\lary Fincli. Carrie Spradiii. \'iruinia iila.s-

Miss Katherinc Stallard. i.rcsiih-nt of the so-
— in.tianie. .\nnie Alvis. Kli/ahcth .Morin-. Marie

ciety, told of the projects that had been done
diirinu' the vear bv nieijd)ers of the soeietv.

The society was very fortunate in securing

as tile speaker of the evening Dr. Joseph D.

HERE AND THERE.
Sutton. KatluM'iiic Thoinp.soii. I'earh' ^'ounL;•,

Mary l^oh'n, Stella Lang.

On Wodiu'sday, -May 18th. at o ::'.() \\ .M..

the iiicinhci's (d' the Athenian Literarv So- BLUE RIDGE CONFERENCE.Eggleston, |ire.sident of iianipden-Siduev Col- .
, ,, •

1 ,
•

leue. who was i.droducd hv Dr. Jarnian.
''•''•^' ^^'"^ "".<' '''"•""-•'^'t;. •J;"-"lt;s the m-

Dr. Kggle.ston spoke on ^Some Characteris-
*'''''~"^

^'.V"'!' '", '";
"
''f^

''" ''"-l^'y^cl the ..',',,,, ,,|,„|,. Christian < ;..sp.d for the whole

tics .d: American Humor.'' and his delightful
'^1"."^^ att..r.led by the m-w ineinhers and

j, .dividual, for Ihe wlioh' world."

pornaval of the same kept the audience in
tacuiiy nu-m hers.

a perpetual chuckle. .<*" ^^'turday atternoon the Socuil Con;-

iM.Uowin- the address the new members l''"^''''

''^
^,

"'
.\- ^) •

\ -\.-'IV
''

.'r

of the so.-ietv were announced. Thev are as V"'^' 1", ^1 ;^
""'' ''''"^'"'"•'^ '" ^^''^''

follow^: .\Iisscs.\largaretAtwill.Julia Alex-
•''''•*'••''''>' ='''.'^ ^^''"''^^•

An attractive dansant was uiven m the

The Program

Classes.

These hours of study and di.scu.ssion will

ii'ive u (deai'ci" understanding of the l>il>le,

Q.i,l,.i. k'.itlw.i-ii.o \v..ii.-f ..<^.i<r P..V/-.1AMT Pnrr -\" aiuacuvc (uiusaui w as uiveu lu uie
, ,

... ,. , • i-andei. Ivatlu'iuie Aimstiong, Laiolyn L;0g- ,.,,.• 11 auc the streiiiith it mves or vie onmis iv

Kin iic-iaf i>„v,K- n.h... i?.>...o...,w, M„.,,.^ kinderuartcn rooms ot the training school ,' .V
^' ,7 ,r , .:.:bill, Harriet I'urdy. Helen Ixogerson, Gweu-

|

last Saiurda\' aftei'nooii. Marv Friend and
iriy; of world problems and the ('hi'islian

dolynn Wright and Lois Williams.
I r ,'i> ,1 Tii',,",""';' T V>i' \V''';"\,;VT.;" .." Vr''\,7

',"•' ^vav of nieetin- th.un: of oth.u-
|

de and
A ff a.. fl,« ,.wi„f;i.rr .,,> i ., +',^>.t,i oi ,.,i/ir>,^+i /^r, ' 'I ' " '

'iilnier a.s licrrot and lu'rrette enter-
, . ,

, , • 1Attei the meeting an mtoimal reception
|

our re at ion to them as world citi/ens and
wa.s -iven bv the society, the faculty and ^""'''^ " '"' P^*"^'''

.

^^ '^''
" V^'

"'.'^•^^^'^
Christians

home .l.'partment being invited to me'et Dr. '
<^',""';^- ^•"•t"He tel n,^ ^y''^;''^:' '•

^<'^'^"''<; '
' p^^„^^

and Mrs Fo-tdestou "' ' *"^''''i"'-- ""d iuith .Mdvehvav told ruiiuiib.

• '^^ secret fates to all who cros.sed her palm with l^'*""' niorniii- Imui's are -iven for an o|.en

silver. Fumdi and saiidwi(dies were .served r«'i'inii. entirely plaiuied and arrau-ed tor

bv "Freiudi" maids. 1)\- the students Iheni.selve.s. The suli.ieets for

j
discussion will he the iiio(lerii cidlc'/e woman
and lier campus and world problems. 'i'e(di-

"COLLEGE CLUB" ORGANIZED. uu-al hours will als<. 1„. provided.

Addresses

OFFICE NOTES

Fifty-eight summer students have regis-

tereil this week.

Tlie following girls have registered in the

Normal for admittance next fall:

Ellen (lertrude Peters. Franklin, Va.

Evelyn L. Scarborough. Columbus, ({a.

Kate dohnson. Tazewell. \'a.

(Jracie Cofer iietts. l\dr. \'a.

Lucille A. Stephenson. Ivor, \'a.

Lovard Lee Priddy. Keysville. Va.

Kiinice \'. liiitler. Carrsville, \'a.

Sally Koyster Kives, M(d\enney, \'a.

Doris lla\('s Simiison. b'rankliii, \'a.

The Ccdlege Club now announces its exis- Tlieic will be a series id' addresses (Ui ''The

tcnce and deidares its intention to grow and (j,,,! We Trust," and aimther series on
become a club worthy of its contemporary •• World Fellowship". Other subjects of

organizations. It is lioi)ed that a great need sjjecial interest at this time will also be pre-

of S. N. S. will be met by the organization seiited.

of .such a club. The a priori reason of its Good Times.
formation, the purpose which it has incor-

^;^, atmosphere is more conducive to good
porated in its constitution, is to advocate the

^j,,,,,^ ,,,.,„ ^,^,^| „j.. .,„ j„tcr-colleuia1c con-
broa.ler and higher education of 1ea(diers 111

|-^.,.,.„,.^. Sou-s. stunts, hikes, fi.dd and
the State of Virginia by budding up the dc-

^vatcr sports will occiipv the afternoon Innirs.

,, . ,

" ., ,, 1 1 ^T J

gree courses at S. X. S. One Girl's Description of What ths Con-
Pre.sideiit Jarnian re<'ently attended the

|
The (dub was organized in a business and ference Gives

luectin- of the b'ural C.mference in Hieli-
| ,„,i.,i ....'cting, combined, where there was a ; ..y,.„ ,|,v.d..p a social .Mui.sei.Hisness. and

niond, and after that a nu'etin- ot the heads
i ^,,„„p disciissnm by the members of various

.,„ „„|i,.i,|„al ..onscioiisness ; von learn b.v-
i)t summer schools.

| pl,.i.,es of the work to be nndertakcii.^ the
,,,j^. ^,, ,,„. ^,.„^,,. _^.„„ ,„.,,i,.,.,. ^.i,,^^,^.,. „,.;.,

Superintendci;! C. L. 1 1. dohn.son. of Staiin- coiustitutiou to be adopted, and the officers
^^.|j-_ ,|j,^| earnestness of piir!)ose; yt.ii {'oiA

ton. visited Farmville on May lUtli, looking to be cle(dcd. A second meeting was held
,.,.adincss to serve; von acipiire breadth of

ft)r teaidiers. "
I

blst week, at whi(di the ciuistit iition was
^^^^^^^. ^.^^^^ ^.^j,, ,|,,\v' Minbil imi -. v(.ii learn to

adopted, the oflicers for next year were elect-
|,,„,^^. v,„||.s,.ll". voiir IVIlownieii. vour (o.d."

INTERESTING TALK IN CHAPEL. ' "^ "^l^t'':!:. TriilL'^'^l^^ d" .. °"f,
"''''] °''""'"; "'

^'"f ^'"^r ,liK luiimi.iiuc 01 iii( pnipo.M u ( It ui> ..^1
1 li,. ,.|,||t erciice it seeiiis t he most tiat-—: icu.s.sed. The club hopes to incorporate 111

„,..j ,|||„„ |,, ,,„. ^^.,,,.|,| f,, ,,_,,,, ,ips of -iris
On hiirsdax inorniiii:'. .\Li\ llttli. tlie stu- ^i iino'r'ims snecdtic olans for the or"ani- * < < n • . . < n 1 . .1 • 1 »

.
, ^, , 1 1 1 4i I

I
imst pioui.iiMs sp( I OH iiuiiis 101 iu( ui_,<uo

j^j J together ni.st to talk about the whv.s
(Cuts o till .Normal Scliool had the |»!easure t

.
* .,,,1 ,.|Vf>etive work- of alumnae (dinn- i- Z\ 1

'

1 . .1 r r'r' /.iiion and (uttM\t woik 01 .nniiin<u i o.i|'
.^j thiiius. and about the mejiiiin'j oj lite,

of hearin^^ Prof. E. C Lindeman. seen- ters throimhout the State .\ll iminbeiN (d'
.,,1,] j,i,/,|,t (,',,(1."

tary of The National C.uintry Life Associa- the profes.sional clas.ses who exix'ct to re-
f-j-Qj^^ Qne of Last Year's Conferences.

tion. talk on the sub.jecd of Ixdteriiig country turn for a degree are cordially invited t(t ..'|-|,^. ,.(mfer<'nce is a place whei-e yoii

life. Jn order that country life may be ini- become members.
],,;,,.,, t,, |(,ve life. I-Afii tboiiuh you -jo as an

ftroved we must endeavor to: (1) Energize The f(dlowing sludetiis have already be-
,,,,^.,. ^tranncr. y(Mi will (mumc liome with a

the land; (
2 ' organize farm business; (3) , c(Uiie activi' members, and tlu' «diib hopes t(»

|, „,,_,. i,..,;,, ,,|- ,|,.^^. ;,iMpiaiutaiiee^. iiiid a fimu-

modernize the farm woman: (4) vitalize the ' see its rod grow daily, monthly, and .\'<'fi''l.v
:, i.„,^v ledge (d' lliiii who is responsible fur the

country s(di.ols: (.)) so(dalize the country Mildred Dickinson, president; Otey Helm, miLditv mountains and calm lakes."
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THE ROTUNDA
.McMiljtr Hi)iitlicrM Iiitfr-Collcfjiatc Newspaper Ass'n.

Piiblisliod weekly by the students of

The IState Normal School, Farmville, Va.

Kiitered a.s secoiul-t'lass matter March 1,

IDlil. at tlio post office of Farmville, Virginia,

iiiidrr tL.' Act of Miirch :i 1879.

mg for the degree—we say with all the vigor

and earnestness [)ossible: "Follow the

gleam ; adopt tliat splendid slogan of

sturdy, brave old Ulysses
—"To strive, to

seek, to find and not to yield.'
'"

Subscription .$2.0U por year.

MIM)KKI) DICKINSON, - Editor-in-Chief

VIKCHNIA HLA81NCAMK, Assistant Editor

VIRGINIA ANDERSON, - Business Manager

Julia Alexander and Gwendolyn Wright,

Assistant Business Managers.

K.ite Davis, Ilariittt Hucker, Harriet Jiulson Munoz,

Pauline Tiiuberlake, .Margaret Atwill,

Reporters.

EDITORIAL.

jrXlORS, why not join the College Club?

What better way could yon help yourself

decide than to enter into the spirit of the

(legiH'e—thiidc talk and listen about the

values of higher education? If you want
"pcp'\ Join the College Club, for tlu'y have

it on the verv subject you need.

SEXIOHS!'! The College Club needs you
for you have something very definite to

offer. Come on in and "root" for degree

whether you've fnlly decided to return or

iu)t. Vou have nuich to gain and nothing to

lose.

M. 8.

ALUMNAE NOTES.

KEEP OFF THE GRASS!

The urass has staid beautifully green all

spi'inji. On Ma\' l)a\' it formed a lovely car-

pel for ihe <|neeii iind hei' court. For our
coiiinienccnH'ut guests we want it to be

(Miiudlv prettx' iiiid fresh, so do what vou can
to keep it ;ilive by staying on the sidewalks.

'Tis Spring.

The uriiss is gr<'en. ihe sky is blue, the

l)irds are singing. Nature is using all her
powers to |)ersua(le \(iu to heed her calling.

She wants to .see you happy and carefree.

She nuikes your lunirt lighter so that your
duties nui\' .seem easier, lint—to sit beneath
a tr'ce while you]- tenchei' marks absent on
your card Vov shame! i-lveii nature scorns
a sla(d\er.

THE SPIRIT OF THE DEGREE.

Mail) ol' us thought that we had travelled

much in the realms of gold and many goodly
stales and kingdoms seen" when we com-
l)leted the two-yea 1- (Muirse. We felt that our
zealousne.ss had reaped for us a reward—

a

thoi'ouiili mastery of subject matter and
methods, w hidi is the reipiisitc foi' two years'
W(Mk bei'c. We felt that school life with its

many a('ti\ities and opportunities in react-

ing upon us had develo|)cd sti-ouger charac-
ler and keemu' insight. Yet the best was
><! t" be. The actual living out of ideals
and theories came as a college student in

the tbir<l and fonrth year. The spirit of
.satisl'action and triumph in the realization
that we were performing a ureater service to
our State in I'emaiiiini: tor the deurcc. and
thai we were reinfoi'cing oin- foundation with
qualities which none (Mudd take away.

In addition to the persona] uain —a spirit
of .salislaction there came an even greater
spirit ol' service, a feeling that through our
further training we were in a position to be
of ur'cater service t(t others. "Then felt 1

like s(une waliliei' of the skies when a new
]>lam'l swims into his ken : Or like stout
('(U'tcz when with eagle eyes he stai-ed at the
Pacitic." X'isions. ideals, ambitions long
(dierished would have even fuller develoj)-
UH'ut. .Mind, body, spirit could attain un-
der ideal surroundings their fidl stature.

To \ou who are undecided abend return-

Tlie i)rogram for Alumnae Day, dune 4th.

begins Avith the business meeting at 10

o'clock, at which time Dr. Jarman will wel-

come the alumnae to the school. The grad-

uating (dass will be received into the asso-

ciation, reports will be given by the officers,

chairmen of comnuttees and delegates from
the (duii)ters. Then will follow the discussion

of old and m'w business. whi(di includes the

student buildinu', Y. W. C. A. membership,
Farmville Xoi'inal School Day. a paid secre-

tai'y, (diapt(M' organization, i-evision of the

constitution, aluiinuie use of tin' Rotunda,
and other matters.

At the close of the morning session a
lunclu'on (.*f;l.r)() a i)late), Avill be served in

the Science Hall for active members (grad-

uates) and associate members (former stn-

deut.s who left before graduation). The
money should be sent to .Miss Winnie Iliner.

In the late afternoon the alumnae will en-

joy the senior dances, always a beaidiful

sight, staged upon the front campus.
The evening session, an open meeting, will

be held in the auditoriimi at 8 o'cdock, and
will consist in |)art of nuisical nundiers and
an addi'css. "The Capture of Youth," by
.Mis.s Lula (). Amlrews, of Alabama. Miss
Andrews was f(U' fourteen years an instruc-

tor in the school, and it is the loving call of

her foiMHcr [uipils that is bringing her to

\'irginia at this time.

At the conclusion of the progi'am the
alumnae will attend the reception given by
the .Normal S(du)ol to the graduating classes

and the alumnae.

^liss Sallie liargrave il!)];!), who is rural

supei'visor in Dinwidtiie Ccuudy. visited the

Xornuil School last week.
.Mi,s.s liMith IJedd (1910), was elected presi-

dent of the Flenu'iitary Tea(diers' Associa-
tion, of ixichmoud, May 18th.

^Irs. Fula Young Morrison (lf)();f). was
elected president of the Women 's Advertis-
inu' Club (){' K'iclimond at the first aiumal
meetinu- of the organization, held May 17th.

The l\iehmond Tinies-Dispatch of May 15th
iiu'ludes Mrs. Mori'ison a mom; "prominent
Ki(dnnonders who are behind 'Children's
iiose h'air.

'

Interest in chapter organization continues.
Covington. Danville and Dinwiddle have an-
tionm-ed plans for this month or earlv in

the fall.

" Farmville 's Largest and Most Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery

aud Footwear »

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va.

Every Convenience Olfered Women

Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply That FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The KEXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

in

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and
Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE. VA.

SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY

Where You Can Get the Best

Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE, VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON

The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods

and Notions

FARMVILLE. VA.

ij(
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OUR RELIEF WORK.

Last fall an appeal was made by Mr.

lldovci' to Aniericaii stiidont.s to help their

rcllow-sliKlciils of Central Europe who were
siit't'oritiL;- foi' hu'k of Tood. clothes, facilities

foi- stiid>, and fuel. The case was made not

diily (in the iirnund of cryinR' human need,

l,)iit al.Mi i)ecaus(" of the necessity of preserv-

iiiu t'oi' the testing' decades before flurope.

these centers of idealism aiul leadership.

As .stmlents to stuilents we answered this

i;ill, and ciiiitributed one hundred dollars to

the Student K<dief Fuiul.

We have also had pai-t in other relief Avork,

with Armenia. Saturday. May 21st. we had
l)inidlc da\

""
I'lir the Ai'menians. the stu-

dents ciiiitrihut inu any of their old and s{)are

clothiuLi to the collection. In addition to

this, work has been doiu' for the Armenian
children liv the Sewinu ('ii'(de. of which Ruth
{•'n(|un has (duirjic Thirty-tive llannel petti-

coats and twelve post layettes for babies have
been completed by the indnstrions fin^'ers of

the Sew iiie Circle mend)ers. i'lans are being
made for exteiidiim this work next year.

The music on Sunday is fine.

Here's to a maiden named Carrie,

Who's so busy she never can tarry

Or linger downtown.
Thouj^h she oft' may be found

Writing letters to Tom, Dick or Harry.

As to who wrote this rhyme you may won-
der,

She knows she's made oiu' more blunder,

But the poor little "cuss"
lias to work overmuch

On that i)a|)cr thev call the "Rotunda."

VICTROLAS and RECORDS

J. B. OGDEN, Inc.

Lynchburg, Virginia

SECOND PROFESSIONAL SONG.

THIRD PROFESSIONAL JINGLE.

The class ol' nineteen twenty-two
b'eally has ipiite a uood deal to do,

So to write you a rhyme
AVe have not the time.

l')Ul we'll make yoii a doiim'rel iir two.

We canu' l)a(d< to secui'e our B. S.,

Of the (dasses in school we're the best,

With oni- talent supreme
.\ml professional mein

Uiu' own worth we liei-e will attest.

Now here's to Mary Finch, our star.

Whose brilliancy nothing can mar;
Tho'ugh she shoiu' last year
We can have no fear

Thai now she's nnndi brighter by far,

M. Limlsey is our athlete.

She sp(dls health from her head to her feet.

l'"or typewriting news
And curing the blues.

We recommend her "toot sweet."

.\iniie on Math is a shai'k

She likes to go otf on a lark,

Hut in the library at night

And in teacdiing to wi-ite

We're siu'c she is making her mark.

An artist also have we—
A'irginia Blasingame, you see.

Last I'all she came here

Hut she's been here a year

And we hope slu'"ll stay for her degree.

I lere's to a lady mwned Kline,

With musical talent sui)lime;

On the organ she plays

And everyone says

(Tune—As I Was Walking Down the

Street.)

The Senior Class, the best in school,

At last has reached her goal.

The joys we've had wdiile staying here
They simply can't be told.

Although we've had our ups and downs
AVe've concjuered every one.

And now we're leaving here for good
We're proud of what we've done.

The dunior Class is very good.

But Seniors are on top.

And so next year our ])lace they'll fill

Ami working never stop.

We leave them all our sympathy
And hopes and best of cheer,

We k!n)w they'll conu' out on the top

As we liave done this year.

We leave the faculty behind
To help the duuiors go,

We hope that they will keej) in mind
The best things they should know.

They've been a help to everyone,
And that's the reason why

We hope they'll keep the Senior pep
And never let it die.

S. B. and D. J.

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
School, Business and Social Stationery, Cards,
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forms, eta

218 Third St., Farmville, "Va.

Printers of The Rotunda

RICHARDSON & CRALLE
Home of the Famous

QUEEN QUALITY^ FUUTWKAK
Middy-Suits and Blouses, Sport Suits,

Main Street Farmville, Va.

FIRST PROFESSIONAL SONG.

iTune—"Cheer for Old Andu'rst.")

T.

We're the (dass of the \-eai' of '2'2.

And we nud\e our bow to you:
The purple and the white.

It stands for the right I

The class of '22.

CHORUS.
Oh, we are dnniors. dnniors are wc.

Sinuinu' tojicther rinht merrilv.

And when vacation is over
Senioi's we'll be

—

Senioi's of S. \. S.

!

II.

Wav last fall we were 'jieen as green could
be-

But we think we'\-e (dianged "right smart
;'"

We've done our best at I'vrvy re(juest,

And ti'ied hard to do our part,

N. K. C.

Deductive Reasoning.
Iriini: Miss Taliat'crro. do yon reekoii this

lettei' will ;;() off on the 4:19 train?

Miss Taliaferro: No. if yon stand there

ami hold it. it Avon't ; but if you put it in the

basket it will.

ROY MOOSE
rKOTO(;UAlMIEK
FARM VILLI E, VA.

Special Pictures for Students

Kodak Finishing- Done Promptly

CCHOOL SUPPLIES
FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplier We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

Jchoois and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Marp.!iall St., Richmond, Va.

SPORTING GOODS

School Supplies, Fountain Drinks,

Norris and Iluyler's Candies, Fruits

C. E. ClIAIM'ELL CO.,
FAR:\IVtI.l.E, VA.

AT THE MOVIES TO-NI^HT

You will see the I Jest I'ictures :->liown

Ol'KKA IIOUSK,
FARMVILLE, VA.

. atinee—4 :.]0 P. M. Ni'ih;- 7 : t.') I'. M.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes aiul Styles.

School Work a S|)e(dalty.

Amateur Work Finished.

"Satisfied Custonu-rs" our Motto.

FARMVILLIE, VA.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surphi* 100,000.00

E. S. SHIELL^ -\ H. C. CRUTE, V-Pres.

J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA-



Ill wlint Ix'ttci' way coiilil yon spend your R AIFF S

>iiiiuiR'i' \acati<»ii lor part of it) than by
iioiii^- out to these jH-opk' and living- with "The Shopping Center of Prince Edward"

HOW SHALL YOU SPEND YOUR SUM-
MER VACATION?

"W'av up (ui the top of the mountain in •">'• ^vorkin-' for them: What would you

her h.nehcahin home, shut olf from civ iliza- .-'"''• "^ <"' ^^''''''l :-•"" ^1'^" happines> that

tion. Jives the -irl who sohs fr(.m sheer ^'^'i-'^'^ *i'^^"' 1'^'"" '" =' ^my cottaiie nesthMl

loneliness. h, the .'rowded vallev below, ''l^^^t' to the haidc ol a mountain stream. ^ t.ii

luninied in on all sides bv the siirii-inir tide ^^<'"i^' ^'^'^''l '" l'"' ^''^'^'''
.i<*X

*''' ''^"'^i' "^

of hiiiiiaiiit\. lives the -irl who lonu-s for X^'" i"^'"'t'^l "i r"'"' ''^'i'^^' "^ \"" neared the

real friendship. Kaeh iiee(l> voii. volir life ^'"^l *>• the trail, and looked (Hit over the

filled with the jovous eiitbiisiasni aii.l bub- panorama of unendm-- lulls, risinjr all

blinii- happiness (.'f voiith. lint it is of the around you. iollowini-- with the eye until

foiiner that we wisji to think now. the blue of the mountains blended in the

What has this lonelv ^drl in the moiin- Wue of the heavens. Fun ^ There's plenty

tain hiit^ Surrounded" on all sides bv the ^t' it. IJides on the loiii-ino- tram. midni«,dit

m'andeiir of the hills. Nature i)aint> f(ir her t'ro*r raids. fishiii«r parties, iiuilting bees.

its prettiest i.irture^. The mistv morn with ^'om Iniskings. pie suppers, all-day hikin- Fountain Drinks, Wliitman's Candies, Fine Su-

its silverv veil of sparkliii-' dtnv. the llower- l>arties. and—but I must not tell you all.

covered hillsides under the dazzlin^- blue of ^^ '"- .^on not iro and see for yourself^

the noonday sky. and the tall sombre trees'

jiittiiii!" out a«»iiinst the. starry heavens at JOKES
e\enti(le—succeed each other on the artist's

canvas. From the sprin^- hard by the moun- uj^^^
j^^, proposed to von vet

/'

tnin ,irirl hlls her jar with the pure.t water u>^^q^
i,,,^ j^^ j^.,^ the eniraoement rinu" in

o earths lountain. Of tood she has a
his voice.'--Exchanire.

plenty. Mie has lirotlu-rs and sisters, many

l.adles' and Misses' Ready-to-Wear Suits, Coats,

Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Blouses, Shoes,

Hosieiy, l^'ii:.

FARMVILLE, VA.

AU the Girls

DRINK AT

PAUL T. BOGGS

Stationer

tionery. School Supplies.

FAR.MVILLE, VA.

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FAR.MVILLE, VA.
ol them. II<.urs ol leisure are sometimes A man all out of breath rushed into a gen-

'

Ijei-s Kestrictions^ Mie has very few. A\ ith
^.^..j g^^^.^ .^^^^ ^.^j^^. .s, ,,;,],,\ niouse-trai).

dru.lp'ry and hard work her eup overflows. -.^.j.. j ^^.,,j^^ ^^, ^.^^^.j, .^ ^^..^^^^
••

l)ur mountain has an empty. meanin<>;less

existence handed her as she'arrives in the
(.,,,i,^i„,, ^,, y^tti.. v.ui are not -oin-

'

world. She stretches out her tmy han.ls.^,,
^i^.,. ,„^. ^, ,,^„.,j ,„,.j^,, ^;,.,,^^^._ ^„.,, ^.,,,j«

"
:

and re.Tive^ a iile without a u(.al a ite
^,

,. ,,,.^^,„.. \v^.„_ ^.,,, ,,,, , j.,^,,^^.
-^ -^^^ The Confidence of the Cummunily for Over

without \ ision— a loveless lite. What has . f. \

she. alter a f
'

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

Then, what doe^ the mountain maid need i _._..i^^__^.^^^_i______^_____
She neeijs. lirst of all. new e\cs. eves with
which to see the wealth of beauty siirround- STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
in<:- lu'i-. Her starved soul is hungry for Farmville, Virginia
love. ^'es. her mother loves her as the ani- ^ , ,»T.-,rix- ,» -, ^

nial loves its v..unii-. liut it is for that
J" '^ J'^^-^^AN, i>resident

For Catalo- address TlIF KEUISTKAR.greater loxc that she is longing. She needs,

too. tlu' life that education, a comfortable
home, friends, social pleasures and the ni.itiv State Normal School for Women, Farmville,
things in your po>.-cssioii \\-a\v gi\eii yon. ' t7„

She needs lliui who "came that she might
lia\(' life, and haxc it more abundantly."

^\'hat can you and T do to meet h.'r needs?
In the mountains of Southwest Virginia
there have been estaltlished missions stations

to helj) meet the urgent needs of the people

of this section. In Kockbi'idge. l-'ranklin

and Carroll counties similar mission schools

have bwMi erected. Workers are sent out by
the church t<i li\(' among the peopK'. enter

into their li\cs. sharing their burdens,

cai'iiig for the sick and aged, making the

children happ\ by teaching them games, in-

teresting them in club work, holding story

hour and sewinii circles: thus so chaniring

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Kings,

i.'las.s and Sorority Kings

MARTIN—The Jeweler

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. E. ENGLAND,
TAILOR.

Cleaning and Pressing,

and hrighte!iing (he whole, nai-row horizon' Phone 249. 107 Third Street, Farmville, Va.

of these |)eople that it might be summed np
in a statement made by a little gii'l in a
large lumber camp. lud'errinir to the mis-

sion woi-ker who li\ed in tlii' camp, very
near lier own home, the child said, "The
whole thing is chan^ieil. before she came we
didn't Inne /lo fim.''

The woi'kers who go out ai'e not all older

people (U' extremely ])ious ]ieople. as many
supi)<'><' all missionaries to be. The monn- Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street
tain liirl needs mhi and me to L''ive her what ,a,Al

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shres While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVH.LE, VA.

she has not. A\'e need hearts tilled with love

and uiulerstandiiiLT. and willingness to do
and dare. That i< all. Skill or talent is

!iot re(iuired.

D. W. CILLIAM'S

FARMVILI K VA.

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FAR.MVILLE, VA

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

FAK.MVILLK, WV.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va,

Members of tiie Federal IJeserve System.

We Solicit Your Account.

C. C. COWAN
Furniture and Floor Coverings

FARxMVILLE, VA.

PAULETT & BUGG'S
AN

Up-to-date Hardware Store

FAR.MVILLE. VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacture r of

Ice and Ice dream

Block or Brick Ice 'ream Made to Order
FARMVILLE, VA.
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COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES BEGIN

JUNE 4TH.

WELCOME, ALUMNAE. PROSPECTS GOOD FOR NEXT YEAR.

K \VI Ih pi-idc ;iii(l plciisiirc thai S. N. Notice! The si-hool year tor 1!>"_'1 -I'L* cmii-

,,,, ,, •

, ,1 4 (• +1 ^ w ("(•nines hack lor aliinmac xcar siicli a [iiciices on W cdiicschix . St'ptt'mlxT 14, 11)21.
I he thii-lv-scvciilh coiiiiiKMicciiiciit ol the '

, „ , , ,, ' r\ . /ni ^ i . * . \r^
^, , I

1 c . 1 x-4 *! ti. ai-'-c iiiiiii )ci- ot it'i- (aim- iters. I he past Old students are expected to return .Moii-
S(dioo[ neiiiiii on Satiu'das- atteriiooii with the " ~

, . ,
,

. ,. .

'

i l. ^ i i.)^. . . ,i ^ i

,
' 1 (I

'•

tl I
^'''i'' '''^ \vitiiesse( an awakenmi: ol inter- daw Septernher IJth. to ureet the new girls

dances '/iveii hv the seniors on the lawn in

front of the hiiihlinti.

(>ii Saturday iii^lit tl

was delivered bv Miss I

est anioii«: (dd Kariiiville uirls in their Alma who ai'rive Septernher 1:5th.

11 11 Mater and thi.s interest has manifested it- .Miss -Jennie reports that forty-on»i new
he alumnae addres.^ ';

.
, „ ,. ,, , , , n .'• . n l'

•

i i i i . .i ;

I \ I, ., s It in tlie IouikIhii; ol alumnae (dia|tter.s <i II rii'st rroressionals have already sent in then-
is ni"i 1 \ fi eii i>> .iii.-^.-^ liiiia Andrews.

i
•

i i- i t i- i- ^ i^i ^ i 'I'l :, •

,p, •,. .1 .1 t- II
• , 1 . over the State am in he re urniiiL; ot laruc applications tor next Septeiiiher. I his is an

1 lie nroiirani tor the tliive tollowint,' davs "^>' >"^ '

n i \ \- ..i
• .i.

',. ,; iii;iii hers o Norinalites to these eomiiieiiee- imiisnallv lai'ue nuinher tor so earl\- iii tlie
was as follows :

i?;u'calaiircaU' Sermon Dr. J. H. Williams

Mieiit exercises of l!lL'l. season. Fourteen Liirls liav<' siiiiied up for

S. N. S. welcomes you l)aid< : the faculty Third Professional work foi' next year.

and home department welcome you: the stii- We're <rlad to see the (lei;ree classes irrow-

(leiits welcome you : the town welc()mes you : iiiu. The followini;- old students have ap-

yoiir fellow alumnae welcome you. and the |)lied for entrance for .Second I'l'ofesslomd

Rotunda wtdcomes you. We all enjoy hav- work ne.xt year:

Carolyn Harrell iiii: yon wit h us and lioiie to see you auain. .Mary Ho<-o(dv. 1!)L*(>: Leiinia lilankeiiship,

.. . ..\nna Vries Tlie followiiu: are the names of the alum- 1912; Kutli K'iidiardson. IIMJi): Dorothy

.„„gy Senior Class nac who have returned for commencement, ^uuth. lil'iO.

ITopresy . . .
Dorothy Schaefer !-'»(. k down the list and see if your class- Siiiiinier school opens .lime 'JOt h and eoii-

S:()0 P. M.—Sunday.
("lass Day lOxcrcises

—

10:00 \. M.— Monday
Proct'ssioiKil —

Histdi

I'deni

Florence Buford

Ottilia Harvie

.Mrs. .1. .M. Tarpley

(Olive Myers*

Last Will and Testament Daidine Gilliam mates are Here

aonss Senior Class

Gifts Dora Jett

Presentalion ot Gift to School ... p:iizal)eth Moring

Songs Senior ("lass

Presentation of Sickle to the President of the

Junior (^lass Elizabeth Moring I^uck Treakle

Presentation of Cup to Seniors. .. Dr. J. L. Jarinan Inez Bailey

Songs Seniors Elsio Stall

"The Taming of the Shrew" Si'uior Play

8:00 P. .M.—Monday.

Graduating Exercises—

10:00 .\. M.—Tuesday.
Processional

Louise Denit

Mittie Hatten

Carolyn Pope

Lois Moffett

Ethel .Arvin Bell

Frances Thomas

Clair Blair

Lucy Moore Drewry

tinues through -Inly ;{nth. .\n .nniisiially

lartic niimher of students are exi)eete(l this

summer. l''our hundred lia\e already ap-

lilied.

Frances I^. Murphy

Mrs. August Schaefer .\lina Shorter

(Antoinette Davis) S. Jean Goodman

Katherino Diggs

Olivia Coini)ton

Mrs. A. P. .Montague

Grace Warren Rowell

Fannie Barkeley

Louis Trotter

Graham Carrie Sutherlin

Mary Frayser McGohee

Catherine Riddle

Invocation Hev. Diehl Sue Adams Davis

Morning Song Glee Club Mary Lou ("ampbell

Salutatory Frances .MacKan

The Lord Is My Light Evelyn Barnes Violet Andrews

Baccalaureate .Message Katherine Siallard Helen Hol)son

A.l.lress Attorney-General J. R. Saunders Josephine Phelps White Emily Davis Kelly

The Millers Wooing Glee Club Vera Tignor Sandidge Ethel Gildersleeve

Valedictory Elizabeth Moring; Annie Tignor

Delivery of Diplomas Dr. J. L. Jarman Nannie Greenwood

Trio Dora Jett. p]velyn Barnes. Pattie Garrett
' Pauline Camper
. Mrs. Walker Scott

Pauline Anderson

STUDENT BUILDING FUND GROWING.

I

The Student Huildino" Fmid i.s steadily

'growinu. the total sum now turned in at the

office amounting' to .t:5,().")"J. The iiradiiatinu'

iciass has responded iiohly to the call of their

Alma .Mater and pledges are heiiiu handed

into the office daily. \^\ the twenty-two

seniors who sijiiied last week $1,00(1 have

Iheeii pled'^cd, and as other pledges are c(nii-

i
inji' in every das' a more recent report would

show the Slim to he much larger now.

Keep it up. Liirls: Let's get our Student

Building, and uet it soon. How ahout it,

Aluiiuuu' .'

NAMES OF SENIORS WINNING HONOR-

ABLE MENTION ANNOUNCED.

Eugenia Reader

Marjorie Thompson

Katherine Jones

Janice Bland

On .Monday. .May "{Oth. Dr. Jarman read Lillian Mickle

the names of the l''ourtli and Second l*ro- Annie Via

fessionals who have made a lirade of as Mary Clay Hiner

near A as 15 liuriim their |)rofessioiial years Jonnie Hiner

at S. i\. S. Tliey are ius follows;
,

Madeline Warburlon

Koiirth I'lofessionals-Ilelen Draper, Edith
|

_

Harrell, Harriet I'urdy. Katherine Stallard.
j

Mary Stephenson.

Second Professionals —liUcile ('ha|)|tell.

SENIORS WIN SILVER CUP.

The seniors lived up to their former repu-

tation and succeeded in keeiiini: the cup

after a hard fiuht. The juniors displayed a

lot of "|>(*p " and we are hettilii: on them

ne.xt vear.

Ruth Cleaves

Annie B. Robinson Paul

.Margaret Reynolds

Myrtle Reveley

Marian Mooniaw

Frances Spicer

Catherine Shield

Annie Blankinship

Katherine Timberlake I

'

Frances Lynn '

.Maynard Barbee Had \(Ui been in a New ^'ork shop yon

Hilda .\nderson would not have seen a prettier di.splay ot

Hazel Waltman sprinti fro(d\s than those shown liy the sew-

ing classes on .Momlay aftermKni.

i The dresses (d' or«iandy voile and dotted

j

Swiss were hoth stylish and prett>-. .Miss

AN HONOR TO ONE OF OUR TEACHERS. Tupper is to he limhly comprnneuted on the
rt.il iivxiviv J.V work ot the classes.

.\lvrtle Chappell. Lois Claude, Blamdie Con- ,,., .\ssoeiatioii u\' .Modern Lan<:iia^'e ^. , ... •>
i i

>,
, i'- -- •- • • •• • — ' "• .\sso» irtiiuu ^ r-

Mother: I wish you wouldii t stand on

'ith that Junioi' when he hriniis
w.'ll, .Mary Uevieux, Mury DinvvKldie, I'atty r,,^.,^^,,,^.,.^

,,j- ^|„. (',.„tral West and South, at
^loyt'f:

(iarrett, Carolyn Harrell, Otey Helm, lola
j .^ ^.^^^.^.^^^ meetini- in Chica-o. elected .Miss

^"'' "^''l*^ )V^'

.Johnson. Knth dones, Miiinh* Lewis, Kram-es
, ^,,^j^,y^. Smithev vice-president for Virginia, •^"o, ."'wi

MacKan. Kli/.uheth Meredith, Eli/,aheth -M"'"-
-p|,i^ ..ssoeiation is the lar-est re-ional -tv.up '

"''•
,

"•' ..

um. Kuth .Myers, Vir-inia .Nelson. ^Inry t ^.jj ,• ;^l,,j^.,,, 1^.^,^,,^,. ana ''''''';''' '''^^^^^^

n. t-iiv I,....1K-v 1 I i> 1 i>.,,i.f« \iiii.. V'fi.x l.(»s ' V. . I II I
.\(i her: Is that all.' I reallv

N.elmls. Li.hy lanlett. Anna \ . u s. Lo.s^^^^j.^^^
,.,,,,,^. ^^,„^,,,.„ i,a„.„a,, .),,urual.

, i„,„,n hird ami fo..rth.-^-Selecte
Williams.

I oiil\' stood t here for a sec-

t InmLiht,

.1

\
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THE ROTUNDA
MembtT Soiithirii Intir-lollfgiatc Newspaper Ass'n.

I

That we still have "pink mule" tor l)reak-

fast?

! That S. N. S. really hasn't chaiijied so

I'ublished weekly bv the students of
"i" eh after all?

. ,
•

,

The State Xormaf School, Farmville, Va.
^^'^^ >'^^" ^'^'^ .l"«^ \'^^ ^'^^ seho<.l-u.rl y.ni

once were when here I

hntered a.s secniid-class matter Alareh 1,
jj^^^j y^^ Noticed?

11)21. at the post ollice of Farmville. Virginia, '_

1111(1.T the .\<-t of March 8. 1879.
'

Subscription $2.00 par year.

.M1I,I)1{KD IMCKINSON, - Editor-in-Chief

VIHOINIA liLASlNGAME, Assistant Editor

VIIUJINIA ANDEHSON, - liusiness Manager

.Iiilia Alexander and Gv.endolyn Wright,

Assistant Business .Managers.

Kate Davis Harriett Rneker Harriet Judson Munoz,
^ -^^^ ,^j,,j „,,^j,^, j,^;,,,.^, j.,^^.^. -p,^^, ^j,j^.^,,.^ ^^.^

I auline Jimberlake, Margaret Atwill,

ALUMNAE NOTES.

The Norfolk Ahmniae Chapter was or<:iiii-

ized Friday, M;iy 2tlth. and has shown itself

enthusiastic and energetic. .V sid)seri]>tion

card party was iiiven the next week to raise

money for the Student Building Fund. Thir-

tv-scven members enrolled at the initial meet-

Hcportef':
F'resident. Miss Catherine Kiddle; Viee-l*res-

idetit. Miss Belle Sterling; Secretary. .Mrs.

C. .M. Simpson: Treasurer, Miss CharlotteEDITORIAL.
Seniors! (We beg vour ])ardon—Alum- ','

,
,

i

nae ! ) Have ^ ..u ar.-anged to hear the S. N. ,

'
'\^'"^^ ''})' '"'^^' ^'''''^''''

f^*^'^'^'
«1'>"";»^' !;h''P-

S. news each" week for the year 1921-22? |t^'"« '" ^^.'\'^''>" ^^fPHrated parts ot the State,

Friends are often t.... busy to write or for-
1

\>f'"^^
;^''^'' •"'"''' '^^^•"'^ '" ''*>''»" ^'''''''''' ^''

tivt how voii love all the little news items. '^''\'!'
'^Y*^^"'.'-

The Rotunda wHI l.c vour faithful corre- .

^'"'^'^ '^•,""'''
V'"'"'^^

'^"^"- '"" ''^' ,'""^"-

spondent. S„hsrn|.c to The Rotunda for '"f* '•'.V'^'
<''»''^>;. ^""'"i'''' ^" -^''- <ii-«i'"''-

ji^,.^j y^,.^y
I hey wdl go to China m .\iimist. whei'e both

I'r.'.si.'lents of Almmiae Chapters! Dcm't
^^"'" '""^''-** '" <''l'icat lonal work.

v.Mi llniik il would be a splendid idea to /' "' <''i^''^'"";'"t «»f Miss Cbarlol te W o e

'have everv niember of vour dnipter a sub- ,'''"-;" ^o .Mr. Lawrenee Wale.s. ot Nort.)lk.

M-nher luThe Rotunda? has been announced.

I lie recent jireseinat kmi ,oi ' 1 he Old

Maids" Coii\"eiition
"'

foi- tjie benetit o!' ihe

We wonder if ihose of you who have come .•Undent Buildini: Fi;iid iietied about tweiity-

ba(d\ to S. N. S. for eoiiiinencement have not jive dollars.

wished iliat yoii had done more to keej) in' The Hampton Chapter n'ceiitly elcrted the
loueh with \.uir -Mma Mater. Have nut following ofiicers: President," .Miss dulia
those of yon wiio have not had a chance to Brittingbatn ; First Vice-President. .M i.ss I'(dly

return since yoiir -radnation thought of dear M,M)re: Seeond Vice-President. .Miss Ida Sin-

old S. N. S. and wished that you could know ,.]air; Secretary-Treasin-er. .Mrs. Heath. A
jnore of wliai she is chiing.' bridge benetit will be given in .lime to raise

.\s we liave published our paper each inoncy for the Student P.iiilding Fund,
week we have thought of yon and tried to D,." .larman was the miest of the Lyiieh-
piit into The Rotunda the thiiiizs thai we hnf^ chapter .Mav iMtli.

thoiiiilil you would like to know. We want
yon to kee|) up with lis and we want to keep

|

"P \vdl' ,v'»i' ' CHAPEL SERVICES INTERESTING.
Let us be the point of i-ontact between

you and the school that you love and honor.
-pi,,, ,.|,.,|„,| ^,,,.viees were verv interesting

Let us be ih.' link that connects you with
j^st week. On Tuesday morning, the 24th.

y.uir Inends who are here, and with your
, ^j^g j^p^jyj.j, .„„| j,,,,-,,,^/^^,,,. ,„.,„,^, ,.„tli„j,i.,^.

former associat uuis.
tic songs to tiiemselyes. the faculty and each

other, after which Mr. John Yonan, an As-

syrian, spoke on the condition of the Near

East. That his talk was thoroughly appre-

ciated was manife.sted by the uiulivided at-

tention of the student body.

Wednesday .Mi's. Liyingston, secretary of

the National W. C. T. V., nmde a very inter-

HAD YOU, ALUMNAE?

Have You Noticed—
Thai Dr. .larman is a sweet as ever?

I'hat .Miss Coulling is here!

That there are peeidiar looking animals
' esting talk on Kster as a model for the mod-

walking arounii the cantj)ns in caps and ern young woman.
gowns who call themselves •'Fourth Pro-

1 ()n Thursday the classes sang again.

fessionals" and .say they have taken de-
: The Spanish and French classes deserve

grees.' (Well, they're nothing but alum-jmnch credit for the delightful programme
na<' now!) tliey gave (»n Friday nuu'ning. Previous to

That the "Focus" is mi jnore? the remiition of this ])rogramnie the Spanish
Tliat we pid>lish a \veekly instead which

;
songs were explaiiunl by one of the nu'mbers

is called ""The Rotunda"? of that class and the French ones by the

That we have a "Y" store'/ student teachers.
That the town of Farmville has grown? .Monday. .May :U)th, .Miss Muno/ invited

Tliat we had an orchestra'/ i the faculty and training school to be present
That Miss. leiinie is just as cheery and live-' ,]„,.i„,^r the song class {)eriod. .Miss Pattie

ly as ever?
I (Jarrett. aceonii)anied by the orchestra, sang

That the |)reseid student l)ody keep« Miss |" Ave Marie". After this class songs were
Mary just as busy as you used to do'/ isung l»y the juniors and seniors.

" Farmville 's Largest and Mo.st Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millitiery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

"WE W.4NT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va.

Every Convenience Offered Women

Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply That FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The KEXALL Store

Ayents for £astman Kodaks

We invite you to vi.sit our new fountain

FAR.MVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and
Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE, VA.

SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY

Where You Can Get the Best

Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE, VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods

and Notions

FARMVILLE. VA. j
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ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION OFFICERS
ELECTED.

\
At the liist formal iiicctin^^ of the Athletic

' Associat idii the followiiifi' otiKcers wei'c elcct-

\ ed for the cDiiiin.ii year:

/ PiTsideiit Anna Hell TreaUle.

) V'iee-i'resident Sarah Moore,

'l

Secretary and Treasurer— Kate Davis.

J

Business Maiia^'er—Xell MeAidle.
I .Miirc interest lias been shown in athletics

\ this year than cwv hefore. and we are look-

inix forward to a .s\iceessfid program of

events for l!)-Jl-22.

and so eauer weic the ^irls to read it that

nian\' of t-lieni could not wait to yet to their

I'ooMis to iiu|uire into its contents and sat

down in the iii'st |)lacc they could find on the

cani|)us. A s-tranu'er |)a.ssin^- the school at

that time iniyht have wondered what methods
the facidty of S. .\. S. employed that would
nuike the students so studious at that hour

of the evening;. If he IkmI iiHiuii'<'il he w(Md<l

have Ix'cii inforiiu'd that these were not new-
ly assii:iu'd text hooks which were bein<i' so

ea;^ei'ly purused by .ihiiost every student of

S. N. S., but co])ies of the 1!)21 Virginian, tlie

school iiiuiual. which had .just been delivered.

The Rotunda feels that too nnieh can not

be said in praise of the 1!)'21 copy of the
' \'ir<.;inian." It is an aiuiual which is a

credit to tlu> school and to the class whicrh

publishes it. The staff is to be congratulated

upon <iettin^ out such an attractive book.

Special mention should be made of the draw-

ings, the workmanship and oi-iyiiudity of

which add much to iiiakiui:- the ainiual at-
'

tractive. The Rotunda is especially iuter-

' ested ill her sister publieation.

VICTROLAS and RECORDS

Virginia

J. B. OGDEN, Inc

Lynchburg-,

WINNERS OF ROTUNDA PRIZES.
A TRAVELER.

l)urin<; the two months from .March l:ith

to -Miiy l')th the Rotunda launched a contest

in which she offered prizes for the l)cst con-

tribiitioiis of ditVei-ent natures. In view of

the fact iliat it was a iuisx' time of the xcar

for the stildeuts to compete III iilivthing of

this sort the contest as a whole was very'

successful. The winners of the contest were

awarded their prizes in chapel last week. A

Jive dollar uiold piece was presented to .Miss

Emily Ciilcut for submitting- the best poem.

]ler poem was entitled '".V Winter's Niyht''

and iipiicared in the .\|iril l.Uli issue of the

Rotunda. Misn .lulia (.'lai'ke won the five
^

dollar i^old piece olTered for the best short

story Milunitted. There was much discus-

sion a.s to whether the story entitled "'Andy

(iets Kveii" or "The ITtimate Keward"

sluuild be thi' prize st(U'y. but as .Miss Clarke

hattiiened- to be the author of both stories

there was little difliculty in deciding to whom
the prize belotiufd. It was a more difticult

matter to decide who should have the three

dollars awarded fiu' the best contribution

coining' under the niiscellaneou.s iinniber

which iiicludeil news articles, editorials or

designs for headings, since all of these were

so different. The editorial entitled "'The

Point of View", written by Miss Mary

Ste{)hensoii wim this jirize. The contribu-

tions were judged by the Faculty Coniniit-

tee and Rotunda StalT.

The Rotunda wishes to thank eacdi and

every girl who contributed to the contest.

All could not win a prize, but eacdi has ren-

jdered a service to the paper, and has made

jts pid)lication possible. The contest has

been decidedly worth while and the paper

b'dn been improved by it.

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP

School, Business and Social Stationery, Card*.

Invitations, Programs. Booklets, Blank Forme, ttc

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.

Printers of The Rotunda

RICHARDSON & CRALLE
Home of the Famous

e^L'EKN QUALITY FOOTWEAR
Middy-Suits and Blouses, Sport Suits,

Main Street Farmville, Va.

ROY MOOSE
rKOTOCiKAl'HEK
FAR.MVILLI1<:, V.\.

Special Pictures for Students

Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

Wlieii the «rol(len irates of dawn are opened
wide,

(- riCHOOL SUPPLIUS
And the brilliant .sun rides foi-th to meet FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete

new day. catalogue of School Supplier We carry in Rich-

I ri.se and stand with lifted heart and eyes, mond a large stock of Kindergarten Fuuiiturc and

To start- a traveler, on my way. Supplies, Water Colors, Drawiiv Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

A iravclfr 1. what >lial! 1 do to mark the mIiooIs and Colleges.

way
I

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

As on I plod thiouohont the livelon^^ day ?
' OQOO W. Mar^/iiali St., Richmond, Va.

What shall mv memories he at exentide

Wlien Priiieess Xight lias elosed these

golden ofates. so wide ^

Again 1 stand with (piesting heart and mind,
The answer to my (luestion 'tis not mine

to find.

But this 1 know—that a- the twinkling star

lamps light

The drowsy world to hed:

The slecj' oi' jieaee will I»e my rigid

If Fve tiaveled where Duty led.

Nancy K. Crtsman.

SPORTING GOODS

School ;Sui)i)lies, Fountain Drinks,

Norris and lluvler's (.'aiidie.-^, Fruits

C. F. criAl'FFLL CO.,
i'AiniVILLE. VA.

AT THE MOVIES TONIGHT
Yuu will see the B<'sl Pictures Shown

OPFKA HOUSE,
FAU.\IViLLE, VA.

,atinee—4::5() W .M. Niuh.-7:4:) 1'. M,

MORNING.

ANNUALS DELIVERED.

On Friday evening, May 27th, a queer

iif^ht was seen on the sehool campus at about

o'elock. LssuiDg from the direction of

the Rotunda ottice tloeked scores of girls,

each with a lar<,'e paper covered vohime un-

ler her arm. So important was this book

Dewy stillness over all,

Darkness just hefoi-e the light,

Ghostly night winds gone to rest,

Birtii of dawn at death of night.

Faintest streaks across the sky.

Heralds of a coming day,

March before their god, the sun,

Tiiat a world might know the way.

Birds awake, the stillness breaks.

On morning mist drifts fairy fay
Uplijfhtingr flower.s. light morning winds,
And then the sun. the day.

AsiiLKY Lkckby.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles.

School Work a Specialty.

Amateur Work Finished.

"Satisfied Customers" our .Motto.

FARMVTIJ.TE. VA.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $50,000.00

SuTVlw 100,000.00

E. S. SHIELDw. '-\ H. C. CRUTE, V-Pr«a

J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

Va. (lihhs, to a certain clerk in Baldwin's:

I want lo see some jade red orjjandy, please.

Co-ed: Have vou seen mv little niece «
i

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School SuppliM

Ed: No; are they dimpled ?—Exchange. I

farmville. va.

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

!

T
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FOR MOTHER.

A reverent thought,

A loviiiu,

A silent pi'iiyci'.

F<»i' mollier.

A t<'iuler id.ss.

A soft eiiihi'iice,

A stroiij^ei' arm,

Koi" Miotlier.

A eleniiei' life,

A wliit t'l- soul.

A sti'tinuei- lu)|)e.

For iiiol lier.

Aiiil»it ions wnii.

A life well (Iniie.

A Ix'ttei' iiiiiii.

I''(»i- iiiotliee.

— lliii-riet -liKlson Mnno/.

JOKES.

A Kiss.'
•

A kiss is alwavs a IM^'ONOlN. hcmuse
SllK alwa \ s siands fur it. It is .MASCT-
l-INH iiii<"l KK.MI.M.XK (iKNDKi; nii.xed.

therefore CO.M.MON It is a CON-I INC'TlUN
ht'ca use it ('(uniccts.

It i.s an I .N'TKIMKC'rioN, at lra->t it sounds

like it. It is a VKuM'. hceaiise it sii;iiities to

act.

It is l'i^rK'.\k ninnhci' hecaiise O.NK al-

wu\s calls for another.

It is usually in AIM'OSITIOX with a

hu^'. at least it is sure to follow,

A kiss t-aii he ('( )N.irt'A'r KD hut nevei'

l)E("LINh:i),—Tmer.

Teaehci': •\Vliat, Oscar, is The .\iicient RAIFF'S
{}\-i\vv of the I'.ath

.'

N'oiinuOscar ijiii//,lcd :

•
I (ii!nnu..loliini>. 'The Shopping Center of Prince Edward"

UMiall.y conies lirsl. then Willi... then the y^^-^^^, ,^^^ ^^^^^^^. Ready-to-Wear Suits. Coats.
hahv. -Life. ,^ „, . „, .

Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Blouses, Shoes.

We ohjecl to hearing a woman referred to

as a "skirt."" There is verv little reason for

sutdi a name. Wheeling- intelligence!'.

Hosiery, Etc.

BWRMVILLE, VA.

Why are school teachers like l-'ord ears .'"

\j

"iJeeanse they i:i\e the most service foi'

the least mone\."" Life.

I he niuiit was (iiiri<.

Tiu' wind, (lid hiew.

When in the window
.\ hla<d< l)nu tlew :

On 1 !acon s arm he fea.st ed

And 1 hen he deeeasl cil.

W'liefi' sin'jletiess is hiiss

'Tis foll\' to he \\ive>.

AU the Girls

DRLNK AT

PAUL T. BOGGS
Stationer

Fountain Drinks, Whitman's Candies, Fine St*

tionery. School Supplies.

FARMVILLE, VA.

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

Y. W. C. A.
WHITE DRUG COMPANY

ESTABLISHED 1868

.Maiy Finch President ,,, , < i- i
.•

i z-, ,. ^
Cweiuloivn WiImIh Viee-1'resident ^^'^" Louhdeuee of the Lommuuity tor Over
^"'"=' '\1*^^'""1'"- Secretary

j^^^^ ^ Centurv

A S(dii»{»l-iin-| was reqnired to write lld()

words aiioiitu motor ear. She snhinitted the

followin.u

:

'.My iiiiele l)oiii;ht a tnotor ear. He was

out ridiiiii' when it busted lioiiiu \\\) a hill.

The other 180 word,s are what my nmde said

when he was walkin.u haek to town, hnt I

know ydii wtnddiiT waid tne to i-e|)eat

them.""—Traii.seript.

.Maey: ''Your fi-iemi, .Jimm\, reminds me
of the iiioiJii." '

Nebs: "Heeanse he stays out late at

ni^lit .'"

.Maey, ".\o; heeanse he appear.s 1(» be

brighter wliett^ full.

Tulia .\stifM- Treasurer

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Farmville, Virginia

•i. L .lAILMAX. President

' For I'alalo- address TllK i;i-:(ilSTi; AK,

State Xornial School for Women, Farmville,

Va.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

WuUdies, Clocks, Diumouds. Kiujjs,

i^lasvS and Sorority Kings

MARTIN—The Jeweler

FARMVILLE, VA.

Mr. Bretiial : ".Mary, what can you t(dl

MM' about ;i beai' that is |)ecidiar
'.'""

.Mary: '"It's eross-eye(l,
'"

Mr. "l!.: "What makes you Hunk that.'""

Mary: "'Widl. in ehur(di they sini,; about

tlie eousccrate*! ei'o--s cxcd hear,""

Bill (to .hiekh "-lack, if ycni were me
and I wci-f \()ii. what would you be?

-laek: Ld be doLmiiucd ashame<l of my-

self."

, He: "Phyli.s is a decided hloiul, isn't she?'."

,ller fritMid,: "Yes. hut she only decided

last week. ""--F-iliiihty.

W. E. ENGLAND,
TAILOR.

Cleaning and Pressing,

Phone 24^1, 111? Tnird Sireet, Karmville, Va.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

FARMVILI^ VA.

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

FAK'.MVILLE, VA.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

Members of the Federal Keserve System,

We Solicit Your Aecouut.

C. C. COWAN
Furniture and FIoot- Coverings

FARMVILLE. VA.

PAULETT & BUGG'S

AN

Up-to-date Hardware Store

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Hloek or Brick lee ''ream Made to Order

FARMVILLE, VA J
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THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.
VoL 2. No. 1. Farmville, Virginia. OcL6, 1921.

PROFESSIONAL ENROLLMENT LARG-
EST IN HISTORY OF SCHOOL.

iii^' ill tlir towns iiiui (ihi<'s tlu'ii which he shciirrd hair and

passes. He is es|)('ciail\ iiitcrt'stcd in the in a (•(iiiiitry-jadi

The Kfiruivillc State Normal School Ijc^'ciii

it.s thirty-seventh session on September l^ith

on a new basis of four terms. The enroll-

ment this fall is the largest in the history

of the school, more than nine hundred beinj,'

*eiirolled in the Normal School and the Train-
inji' School. Of this niinibei' approximately
six hundred are {)rofessional .students

—

twenty-five haviiijr i-etunicd for degrees. The
tirst pi'ofessioruil (dass breaks the record of

all preceding classes in nund)ers.

The students and faculty welconu' the im-

})i'ovements being made. The fiuditorium of

the school has been I'cdecorated. the work
l>eiiig tlone by Mr. E. 1). Monfalcone, who
decorated the reception hall last year. The
«las.s rooms and dormitories have been new-

ly painted and calsomiiied. The athletic

.grounds are being extended and enlarged to

sueh an extent that greater physical educn-

tional facilities can be offered to -the stu-

dents this vear.

who walked iind talked

manner'/ Or was it be-

Hoy Scout Orgiiniziition and has addresed caii.sc he \v}is eiifertainiuf^ with various so-

thousfiiids of them, lie walks on ;iii average cial accomplishments'/ lie Avas eiitertciining,

154. :{ miles a (hiy. for wluit could be moi'e ejilertaining than his

These are (ud\ ;i i\'w id" the interesting imitations of the birds, farm yard fowls amd

fact.s coni'cniiiig the t'aiiuMis hiker. His talk' animals'.' Or w;is it because he was accurate

and his iiiiraciilo u?r Iciiionstration inpaper in bis description which held iin element of

cuttinii excited a loud apphmse from all
;

pathos beneath the humor .' FinaUy was it

]>resent. because his appeal to the best in you t<i

ludp. til uivc not yoiii-self. only (dd clothef*

__„.,-.„-- „_..„ ^^rr-^^,^ ^r-,T-,.^-n.-^-^r, ''» luiM'a iiaft ill a real mission work.
ELEVEN STAR COURSE NUMBERS *

OFFERED

This yviiv promises to be a very enter-

taining as well a.s b«^nt'ficial t»ne in regard
to oiii- star course pei'foi'iiiances. The at-

tra<'tions are of a lii«:li('i' grade and we are

fortunate in securin«.' real artists for our

FOSTER BARNES LEADS
BIG CHORUS/ IN REVIVAL

Of interest to the students and alumnae
who have had the |)leasin-e of having Mr.

Marnes sing is the following (dipping from
program. It is with pleasants anticipations ;, recent issue of the Times-Dispatch, Mr.
that we look foward to the (oiiiin<r (d" each Hjirnes is a brother (d* on<' of our students

CLASSES ORGANIZE AND ELECT
OFFICERS.

The Fourth. Third and Secoiul Profes-

sional classes have organized and elected

their officers for the coming year:

Fourth Professional- President, Mildre<l

Dickinson: Vice-President. Carrie Spradlin;

Secretary, .Mary Finch; Treasurer, Annie

Alvis.

Third Professional—I'resident, Fli/abeth

Moring: V^ice-Presid ent;Tiois Williams ; Sec

retary. Ann Meredith; Treasurer, Ellen

Carlson.

Second Professional — President, Page

Trent; Vice-President, (Iwendolyn Wright;

Secretary, Ariatina Animiette; Treasurer,

Emilv Caleott.

number in the coursf.

The |)rograiii r-eads as follows:

Oct. 10 TheTeiiiple Singers

Nov. }) - Alelveua 1 *u.ssmore Co.

Nov. 14- The Toy Artist Trio.

Dee. 1—Harp Trio and Sinionds Tenor.

!» - The TschHikowskv (Quartette

20 -The Eli/«hethiaii I Mayers.

-The Little Slie[therdvd' Kin«rd(uii

Come.
(Jlee ( "bib Concert.

Dec.

.Ian.

Feb.

el).

.Mai'(di !) Kaiifiiuiiiii Male (Quartette.

Mai'ch H)

—

("rawtord Adams Co.

April — Dramatic Clul) Party.

MR. FRANKLIN SPEAKS AT CHAPEL

WORLD S FAMOUS HIKER VISITS THE
NORMAL.

Mr. E, F. Lamberth, of Texas, considered

to he the champion hiker of the world,

slopped over for a day in Farmville and

made a talk to the students at chapel. Mr.

Lamberth has hiked a total mileage of

:275,:')2r) miles, having cinded the earth three

times, and walked across every country with

the exception of Lapland, which territory,

according to Dr. .Jarman, he anticipates cov-

«^ring on his honeymoon, lie says that he

has literally walked around the world, as

when he wias aboard ship he walked the re-

<(pured number of miles on deck. Mi'. Lam-

berth is fifty-one years old and looks thirty.

Jle is a living specimenof what simple living

:and plenty of excerclse i-an do for the bod>

lle eats oidy otu' meal a day. Not once has

he ever asked food or mmiey of anyone. He

wiakes enough to pay his exjtenses by lectiir-

llovv many of you were at chapel Thursday
morning? Then each and every girl at S. .N.

S. was given the (•|)[»ort unity and privile ge

of ludpijiii' ill a i-eal mission work.

Mr. 0. .McCoy Franklin,, a niountrain

missionary from Crossiiiore. \. C. spoke very

interestingly of his life and education as

a typical exain|)le (d' the limitations of

and at the vaiMoiis times has had five sisters

attendiii<:- S. X. S.

Of interest in Wichnujnd is the fact that

f\. Foster Barnes, son of W, VV. Barnes, and

w(dl-kiiowii sidoist of this (dty, is a soloist

and (diorus director in a big two weeks revi-

val of more than twenty-five (dnn'ches re-

cently held in Tampa. Fla. .\ uniciue feature

of the meeting was that they were led solely

by college men, all ministerial students at

Kmory Cniversit.x.

Mr. Karnes is regarded as one of the most

promising baritones in America and was sec-

ond high man in the recent national voice

contest comhuded by the Federated Music

Clubs id' America, lie has done evangelis-

tic and concert work in sonu' of the largest

Southern cities and last summer took a lead-

ing role at Chicago in the opera "'Thais,

"

pi-o(lii('ed by Hicdnird llagernuin. cd' whom
Mr. Barnes was a personal student.

Mr. Barnes, a native of .\mel ia County,

is w(dl 'know in Rielunond, where he has

7nany relatives, lie was tormer soloist at

St. Paul's Churidi here, as well as (irace

mountaineer life in M'esten. North Carlonia. street Baptist ( hurch. le was chosen evan-

llegave vivid description of the lack of ed- f^'*:'"'^!"" ^'"^"'^ "' Preference to a prom-

u.-ational advanta-^.-s th.Mv as shown by the^ isu.g career in grand opera, "e is a B. A.

oiie-ro.mi schools with the .iU\ rheumatic : 'j^
l^chmoiid I n.vers.ty and holds a M. A.

teacher. The.v was als,. ..v.donce from the ;

«J^'^"-'-'' ^'-o'" 1^"'«;'T I "'vers.ty. Mr Barnes

conversation of the father. "1 ain't g.d, no '/;
"''^v h student in the divinity scdioo a

education and 1 U'ouldn't give 20 dollars'
J;"V""-^-

His address .m Why I an. Student

for all of It in the world.- that educational: Volunteer was .me ..t he features of a

: theories and practi.-al advantages were not !

"'"-< interesting service held early m the

undenstood by the father and m.dhers of '^'"'''•'^ "^^ •»'^^'"f''^-

large families. The whole story of Mr.

j
McCoy's life until the age of twenty-one

j

was one of no real advantage of any kind.

but with his eutrutu'c into schocd came new
vistas and dreams for his people.

Are you interested in his drearnsV Were
you interested in his talkV WhyV Was
it because he was huiiiorus'.' lie was humor-

I

ous, for what could be more humorous than

! his description of the country lad wearing)

a crownless hat thi-oiigli w hicdistiudv sheep-

SEVEN WONDERS OF THE WORLD

1

.

1 wonder who..,
2, 1 wonder why.
:{, I wonder when.
4. I wonder which.
.').

1 wonder what.
(').

1 wonder where
7. 1 wuiii^T how.

-xeiiaM're

1(»^^S
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EDITORIAL.

AN INTRODUCTION

<^o around preaching it to the school but

just keej) it to yourself and make a practi-

cal application of it to your school life. The
reason I like you on such short acquaintance
is because you look as if you were here for

business. Now here's my secret. If you
want to build a lasting popularity for your-

self just start the year right. First im-

pression are lasting, whether you believe it

or not, and your position in school depends
largely upon how 'you \start the year.

There's no need of putting on a long face and
looking book-wormy, but show the faculty

and your fellow students that while you
want to get the most out of college fun your

real object in coming here was to make your
work and secure your deploma or degree.

This is just a "hint to the wise." Just take

my word for it being true and I'll tell you
more on the subject another week.

Well, I'm glad to have met you, new girl,

and I hoi)e we'll see a good deal of each other

during the vear.

THE ROTUNDA

TEN GOOD REASONS 'WHY EVERY GIRL
SHOULD SUBSCRIBE TO THE ROTUNDA

1 am tlic ROTUNDA. No' doubt you new
,:irls liave heard a good deal about me so

1 b()[)e you won't be disappointed. I don't

.(lean to flatter myself that you've heard
(inly go(»<i' things, because I know I'm not

he enibodyment of perfection and I haven't

,:,'ot the school ff»()led to believe it. The only

•omplinients that I am going to pay myself

s to say that I'm always anxious for sug-

restions on self im{)rovement. and since I

•lope we're going to be friends—you new
;,'irls and myself— I am \anxious that we
start out right in the beginning by being

/rank with each other. That's the way all

frieiuls should he you know. I want you
'o i'eej perfectl.N free to tell me my faults

and failings and I'll feel at liberty to do

the same. We will tell each other ojir good
points too—by the way of encouragement.

riiere's only one thing 1 can't stand, and
I might as well tell you in the beginning,

ind that is to be talked about behind my
tack. If I make any criticsm of this school.

Is raciilty or students, I say it out openly

n black and white and everyone who takes

I paper can read it. If I don't like the way
hiiigs are rnn. but can't suggest anything
letter, keej) (juict on the subject. I hope

on 'I I treat iiic I'air and sipiare by doing the

ame.

I sinipose lht'r't''s not much else I c*n|

ly loi- myself h,\ the way of introduction. I

r you want any further information just]

.sk some of these old girls and they'll tell
|

ou 1 believe most of them are my friends,

ho I'm afraid there are a few that are not

•cry well acipiainted with me. The bestj

.ay f(U- you to learn me is to see ine <>ach
j

,eek and read what I have to say . I

There arc lots of things you could tell I

u' about yourself, you kn»)W. I'd like to

. now what you are !ik(> and what you thiuk

f S. N. S.'

I like ,\(iur look.s, lu'w gir'l, so I'm going'

II throw fiuiiialit ies t<i thi- wind and tell

,ou ii saliiahle secret. ^'o(i don't have to

S. T

!).

1. It is the voice of the student body.

2. It atlf'ords an opportunity to every stu-

dent to express her opinion.
'\. It records the news of the week and

keeps you posted on events to come.

4. It contains valuable information con-

cerning your school, faculty and stu-

dent problems.
."). It encourages literary talent in school

and its various departments afford op-

portunities to many to write along their

particular line.

(i. It otlers real humor in the way of joke's

both local and exchanged.

7. It interests the advertisers in the school

and th(^ school in the advertisers.

'he ROTUNDA if saved and bound at

the end of the session form a complete

and attractive memory book for the

year.

It sh(jws outsiders what we at Farm-
ville ar doing. Your friends will be glad

to read the ROTUNDA.
10. Every school of any size and standing!

|)ublishes a school jjeriodical and there-
'

fore every student inteiested in keefdng ;

her school up to the standard should

subscribe to thcROTUNDA.

" Farmville 's Largest and Most Progresaiv*

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

Every Convenience Offered Women
Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply That FEED

CHAS. BUG6 & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

i

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods

and Notions

FARMVILLE. VA.

SHANNON S HOME BAKERY
Where You Can Liet the Best

Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches
and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE. VA.

JOKES.

Miss llorrel (in Latin class) "What is the

most beautifid part of the statue, "The wing-

ed Victory?"
.Marion and (Irace in one breath, "The

head Jind face I"

Teacher: "(iive me a sentence using the

word monosyllable."

Child to her neighbor: "What docs mono-
syllable mean'/"

Bright pupil: "Why a word of one syl-

lable like the word cat."

I'^irst child to the teacher: '(»ti the fence

wa> a inoncsvllahle cat."

GRAY'S DRUG STORE
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and
Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The REXALL Store

Agents for Baatman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion

In
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA,

k



ANNOUNCEMENTS

The fifst week of school was a busy one
for the Y. W. C. A. A committee of old girls

was at the station to meet and welcome the

new <?irls upon the irarrival. Various forms
of amusement were planned to entertain

the new fj^'xrh each night of the first week.
They included a "sing," games on the cam-
[)us, "stunts." and the annual reception,

Saturday night was a Sunday school rally

was held and Sunday the four churches wel-

comed large groups of students to both Sun-
day School and church s<'rvices.

A beautiful poster was presented to the

Young Women s ('hristian Association last'

week by Dr. Spooncr. the pastor of the

Kariuvil'le Methodi.st Church. This gift is

invahuddc to our Association because it was
made by Dr. Spooncr himself and because

it was presented in his church as a token
of the unity or cooperation existing between
the church work antl the work of the Young
Women's Christian Association in Farmville.

The poster is not only beautiful in artistic

design but also beautiful especially to S. N.

S. in its symbolical meaning. The picture in

letter N re[)resents tiu^ Christian Woman-!
hood in S. Ss. S. who staiul for christian

ideas and fiu- Christian service. The lettering

on the poster is doju> in pur[)le ink to rep-,

resent loyalty to the King and is made on

;

a white backgrouiul to denote purity. So

th(> S. X. S. Christian Wonuinhood stands

for purity of ideas in (Christian services:

and for loyality to her King. The square i

in each corner containing the star in a circle

stands for the four scpiare life embodying
the star of Bethlehem in the perfect circle

j

leading us on throughout our lives.
i

The idea of Christian womanhood worked;

out in the poster by one of our Farmville

churches is tlie idea toward which we shall

strive in association work for our Father'

in all which we do throughout the coming

year.

The Y. W. C. A. program for this week
have followed that of the week of good times

as an open door of the Christian life of our

school to the n<>w girl. The thought for the

week have been closely correlated as an in-

terpretation of the abundant life of ouri

school community.
I

Monday night Miss Steele gave the girls

this full interpretation of the abundant life

on our campus, and Tuesday night Marion

Camper. World Fellowship Committee, show-

ed how we might share this life, in the

world. The Young Women's Christian As-

sociation's motto was explained Wednesday
flight at the first reguhir association meet-

ing of the year. This was followed Thurs-

day night by the reading of a story appli-

cable to all the girls but especially to thei

new girls, "if I Were a PVeshman Again.''

The regular weekly sing was held in the as-

sociation room Friday night and a continu-'

ation of the Sunday School rally was held;

Saturday night. I

The second Rural Life Conference will '

held here November 3-7 a full program is

planned and great things hoped for.

The basement in the left wing commonly
known as the "Old Kindergarten" room has

been done over and plans are on foot for the

opening of an attractive tea room the pro-

ceeds of which will go to our students build-

ing fund. It is expected by those in charge
that this room will be ready for use within
the m^xt few weeks.

The Student Government Association held
an important meeting to elect officers to fill

vacancies. The result was as follows

:

Campus League chairman—Florence Miller

First Professional Representative—Irma Lat-
inu^r. Next week's issue of the Rotunda will

be an athletic number.
Contributions for the paper must be writ-

ten in ink. on one side of the paper only.

All contributions must be handed to the
editors or droppd in the Rotunda office be-

fore Saturday moi'ning. This is very im-

portant as an etfort Is being made to get the

paper published a day earlier than last year
arui the nuiterial must go to press earlier.

If you wish to subscribe to the ROTUNDA
and haven't done so, give your name and
tahl(> number to Emilv Calcutt—room 131.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock ? 50,000.00

Surplu'= 100,000.00
E. S. SHIELCw, 7 --. H. C. CRITTB, V-Prea.

J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles.

School Work a Specialty.

Amateur Work Finished.

"Satisfied Customers" our Motto.

FARMVILLIE, VA.

Make Your Headquarters at

'WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

VICTROLAS and RECORDS

J. B. OGDEN, Inc.

Lynchburg, - - - Virginia

ALUMNAE NOTES

It will be oi' interest to the alumnae to

know the whereabouts of former members
of the faculty. Miss Mary Pierce, recently

state primary supervisor of xVlabama, is now
city primary supervisor of Alexandria. Miss
Bessie Haudolph has gone from the Collegi-

ate School for girls in Richmond to Ran-
dolj>li-.Mac(>n Wonuin's College. Miss Lula
Walker, of our Ilonu> Economics department
has becom e 'a member of faculty of V. P.

I. Miss Myrtle Grenels will be at Peabody
Miss Dorothy Wells. (1921) was married

College for teachers, Miss Margaret Wain-
wright in Schoolfield. and Miss Thelma

Blanton in Smithfield.

As usual, marriag(> contracts instead of

school contracts have been signed in several

instances.

in Washington on Sept. 17 to Mr. Edwin
Otten. Miss Margaret .Alexandria (1918)

vvfus married 8ept. 8 to Mr. W. B. Tucker.

Miss Louise (Jar^U'tt (1919) was married

on September 24 to Mr. James R. Craham,
Jr. Mr. and Mrs. (Jraham are at present on

their way to C'hina where they will be en-

gaged in mission work near the bridegroom's

j)arent.s.

.Misses Stuhbs. Buford, Camper and Mr.

Faithful motored to Drake's Braiu'h

last Saturday to a Teachers confer enceThir-

ty-five of the alumnae were there so Miss

Camper organized an alumnae association

of Charlotte county with .Miss Maria Davis

as president. iiikI .Miss P'li/abeth Lewis, sec

retary.

In the September iiundx-r of the Journal

of Kdueatioruil .Methnds there is an interest-

ing and suggestive ariicb entitled "A Pro-

ject in Second Ci-adc," by .Miss Ruth Blan-

ton.

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
School, Business and Social Stationery, Cards.
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Fomm, tie.

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.
Printers of The Rotunda

RICHARDSON & CRALLE
Home of the Famous

QUEEN QUALITY FOOTWEAR
Middy-Suits and Blouses, Sport Suits,

Main Street Farmville, Va.

ROY MOOSE
PHOTOGKArHER
FARMVILLIE, V.\.

Special Pictures for Students

Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

CCHOOL SUPPLIES
FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of Scliool Supplier We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kinciergarten Furniture and
Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

>ciiools and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Marsliall St., Richmond, Va

SPORTING GOODS
School Supplies, l<"ouiitain Druiks,

Norris and lluvler's Candies, Fruits

(J. K. OIIAIM'KUL CO.,
FAR.MVILLE, VA.

AT THE MOVIES TONIGHT
Vnii will sec tlic Ih's! Pictures Shown

OUUKA UOUSK,
KAItMVILLK, VA.

.•itniec I ::!0 W .M

.

Nivh; 7:i:. !'. M.



FACULTY NEWS

The f(ill(»\viiiL:' cliaiip-t's luivc been tiiadc

ill the faculty inr the session of l!ll*l -22

:

Ml'. .M. IJoyd ('(lyjH'i-. of the (lt'|)art iiiciit

lit' Kdiicatinii is now at Colimihia Inivcr-

sity. New York, where he is workiiiir t'oi< liis

IMl". I). (le^M•ee.

Mr. ("oynor's siieeessor i.s Mr. ('. M. Faith-

ful, of \'ir^inia. Mi'. Faithful is an A. H. of

VViJIiaiii .lewel College in Missouri: A. M. of

("oliiinbia Fniversity, X. Y.. and lia,s eoniplet-

ed all I'csideiiee work for the I*}i. 1). fi-oin

(leor^e i'eahody Colle^^e. lie comes to us

from 'reiiiiessee Colletie at Mnrfreeshoi-o.

.Mr. E. T. Fetti^'. who t(»ol< chariie of the

chemisti'y Dep't last session to fill out the

year ha.s returned to eonunercial chemistry

and the Dep't will he in charsre of Miss Eloisp

.1. Ilari'is. the daiiiihler of the late Mrs. M. P.

Harris who was a meirilxM' of the Home Dep't

here f(»r many y<'ars. Mis.s Harris is an A. H.

of Ilollins Colleiic and a H. S. of the Fniver-

sity of ('hica<,'(). and has had experience both

as a teacher and in industrial cliemistry.

Miss Willie Londiui. Dep't. of En<rli.sh.

hase returned to Y. \V. ('. A. work, and is

siieeeded by Miss Mary Clay Hiner. of the

Xoi-mal School and (Jeorue Peabod.N Collejre.

Miss Hiner was a niei!d)er of tlie Enjrlish

Dep't. liei'e sevei'al years ajio before she

left for (leor^f Peahody CoUejie where she

has since been a nuuuber of the faculty.

Miss Myi'tle (Jrenels. Supervisor in the

first two H. S. ^'Hides is now a student at

l\)lnnibia Fniversity. Her place is taken
by another yi'aduute of the school Miss

Mary E. Peek, formei- Supervisor in the

Training; school. Since leavin<r Farmville,

Miss Peek has been a student at Teacher's

(\)lle^'e. New York, at the same tinn^ teach-

in t: in that city.

Mi.ss Fleeta Cooper. Supervisoi' in the

Traininj/ School, has accepted a |)osition in

(Jrensboro College, N. i'. She is succeded

by Miss Georgie Norris of ('olumbia S. C.

H }.'raduate (d' Women's C'ollege. (Jreenville,

S. C.

Miss -lones, supervisor' cd' primary work
lias been transferred to the Dep't. of Edu-
cation, where she will hav<' charge of Pri-

iwaiw methods, .Miss Hayne.s will take the

first instead of the third grade. The fourth

grade will be taken b\ .Miss. Bullock, of

Tennessee. Miss Mullock has been a student

lit Peabody College.

Miss Margaret Wainwright, assistant in

the Kindergarten, is now doing Kindergar-
ten wiu'k ill Danville, Va. Her place will be

taken by Mis.s Ella C. Skidinoie who will

arrive in seved'al wcaks. .Miss Hlhidnu)re

came to Farmville at the ))eginning of the

session, but was taken ill. ami had to return

lionu'

Miss Virginia Bugg, of the Dep't. of his-

t(U-v is now of the Farmville H. S. fa<'nlty.

Mr. P. W^ FattiH will be Head «.f the

Dep't of Bicolouy this >eai', .Mr. Fattig

holds a li S. in Education from (Ihio State

N'ormal l^ullege; B. S. ami .M. S. from Ohio
I'niversity. with a year of gradual ion work
at Cornell .

Mr. C. II. Brel.nall. head (d' the Depart^

ineiil id" Bi()log\ has accefited a position in

the I'niversity of Dubuque, Iowa, .Mrs, Bret-

nall will also have work in Hie English

De[> t. id" that inst it utioii.

.Miss Tlielma Hlanton. Clerk 1o the Dii'ee-

tor of the TrainiiiL; Sidiool and .\ssistaut in

I'l'linary work, has accepted a |»nsitioii in

t he sidioids id' SniitJilield. \'a.

.Miss l^'lorence Eliscde. Librarian, is now
connected with the .Metropolitan Librai'y of

.New York City and is succeeded by .Miss

.\bi Kussell of (ieorgia; a graduate of the

Carnegie Library Training S(dn)o! of Atlan-

ta.

Three new positions have l)een er<'ated

foi' the coming year, nuule neeessar-y by the

rapid growth of the nuuiber of students in

l)rofessi(»nal work : these positions are as

follows :

Assistant in Drawing and Industrial Arts.

.Miss Anna laT. Blauvelt id' New York will

till thi.s |)osition. Miss JJlanvelt has had
work in the Sorbonne. Paris Pratt Institute

N. Y.. and holds the B. S. and .M. .\. degi-ees

from ('(dumbia I'niversity.

Assistant in Physical Education: Miss

Florence Bufcu'd of N'irgiuia: a graduate

(d' the Normal Sidiool who was a student

in the instiition through both her high sehoitl

and professional (Miurse.

Assistant in the DepartmcJit of .Modern

Languages: Miss Helen Drapei- of \'irginia,

who took the B. S. Degree from the S(dH)ol

in the (dass of ]921.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Kings,

£las.s and Sorority Kings

MARTIN—The Jeweler

FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Farmville, "Virginia

,1. L. .TAKMAN, President

For Catalog address THE TJEGISTKAR,

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Va.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. E. ENGLAND,
TAILOR,

j

Cleaning and Pressing,

Phone 249. 107 Third Street, Farmville. Va.

I

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

FARMVIU E. VA.

RAIFF'S

"The Shopping Center of Prince Edward"

Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-Wear Suits, CoaXM,

Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Blouses, Shoes,

Hosiery, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

AU the Girls

DRINK AT

PAUL T. BOGGS
Stationer

Fountain Drinks. Whitman's Candies, Fine Sta-

tionery, School Supplies.

FARMVILLE, VA.

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

FAKMVILLE, VA.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va,

Members of the Federal Keserve System.

We Solicit Your Account.

C. C. COWAN
Furniture and Floor Coverings

FARMVILLE, VA.

PAULETT & BUGG'S

AN

Up-to-date Hardware Store

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or Bricii lee Cream Made to Order

P^ARMVILLE, VA.

r



JOIN THK
ATHLETIC

ASSOCIATIJN

ARE Y )r

woijKixc; vm
A LETFEU (

THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.
Vol. 2. No. 2. Farmville, Virginia. Oci. 13, 1921.

DR. JARMAN ENDORSES ATHLETICS.

Atlilciics has always «Mcii|)i«-<l a

pr<»iiiin«'tit plac*' in tlu« lifv of rolloj{«*s

for younji m«'ii, nion- with ivfeirncc U)

• he hrttci-iiK'tit of sriiool .spirit than for

Mh- |)hy.si<-al wolfair of the stuth'nt.s,

but it i.s only in i-rrrnt yt-ars that niiirh

attention has iM-cn K'ven to thi.s phase
• of the work in eollefjes f«»r w«»nien.

On aceount of tin- emphasis that is

heinK placet! upon the value «>f ath-

letics ill the public schools, it is not

'<»nl,\ important hut necessary that all

tea<her-( raining institutions eniphasi/.e

this w<»rk, en«<)ura};inK athletics as a

very important phase «)f their Depart-

ments of IMiysieal Kihu-ation—<'ver>
prospect iv«' teacher should not «)nly

know how to play all of the popular

athleti( ;;ames hut should be prepared

to direct Ihnin as w«'ll.

It is, lh«>refor4-, the hope of the ad-

ministration that our .\tlileti«' .\ssoci-

ati«)n will hav<> the actives siipiiort of

j'very student in the institution.

J. I.. JARMAN,

ATHLETICS VALUABLE TO THE
TEACHER.

The iicw physical (niucatioii |)roji,rani in

Wir^iiiia calls Tor instruction in physical

iftdneatidii in every school within the next

four yeuis. A tiituianiental part of this pro-

gram is in.strnction and training in athletics.

.JVthleties will he stimulatod through iutra-

si'hool and intei-school ccuitcsts. The bur-

den of the direction of this work in seventy-

•five per cent <»f the schools will fall upon
the elass-roctni teacher. To become a real

leader and not a 'dnniiny" she should not

only learn I he rules of the ijames but should

know the jjanies stifHeiently well to coach the

Iboys and «,nrl.s in their play. Above all the

tieAeher should cultivate and not simulate a

areal enthusiasm for athletics and out-door

(Cxercise. The best way to do this is to enter

Twhole-heartedly into the sports of the N. S.

The stinlent ne<'ds. and the teacher must
!liave this healthfid diversion in order to

meet the heavy drain upon the nervoui en-

•ergy. and in order to maintain a sane whole

some spirit. Atlileties and out-of-door ae-

rtivities are a tonic and a safety valve.

DR. TIDYMAN.

FIRST PROFESSIONALS ORGANIZE
CLASS.

the knovvledj.(e nnust come from your partici-

pation ill athletics while you are at school'?

If you can talk to a child intelliiiotitly

about his gann-s and hettei- still if you can

pla\ them with him you will win him over

completely, he will behave for you and work
for you far better than if ycui do not show
interest in the things in which he is intcr-

'sted. If y(m <uin do this y(ni have won him
over and if you can't he will think you are

an old maid and a stick, probably speak (»f

ycni as "()le Lady So-and-So."
Kvery <rirl at the .\orjnal ought to be

interested in athletics and go out for all

' sports. From observation aiul experience 1

have found that aside from the physical

benefit we derive from physical ed\H'ation it

will be an aid over the rough road of teach-

ing as it is a bond between you ami your
I ])npils.

I teach a subject far removed from physi-

cal education and yet every da\ 1 have to

call upon my knowledge of it ac(iuired at

S. N. S. in dealing with children both at

school and at camp during the summer.
Give athletics an im{)ortant place on y<tur

schedule.

CLUB NOTES.

THE ATHLETIC CUP.

In the fall of 1919 the Athletic xVssociation

decided to present a loving cup to the class

,

scoring the highest in athletic events during!

the year. These events consisted of hiking,

tennis, basketball and field day activities.

The greatest display of cla^s spirit is;

nujnifested in striving foi* this cup. which is

given from year to year to the class winning
the most points.

The present Junior class has held this cup
since it was first given. It feels that it wasj

largely due t(» the co-operation and class!

spirit manifested, both in the Freshman and^

Sophomore years, and also through the ef-

i forts of the outstanding athletes of the class:

! Dehna Van Sickler, Sara Moore. Margaret
Traylor. Cecil and Addie Hargrave, Addie
Wells, Elizabeth Love and Mary Jefferson.

Although small in number the Juniors still
|

hold their spirit. Watch them in the fight ^

this vear!

Pi Alpha.

The I'l Alpha Club entertained at a laiicy

dress dance on Friday evening from seven-

thirty to eleven at the honn' of .Mi-s. Her-

bert Stokes.

A color scheme of yellow and white was
artistically carried out in both the decora-

tions and refreshments. Lily Thondiill [hm;-

sided at the punch bowl.

The prize which was given for the most
attractive costume was won by Annette Wil-

son, who was very charming as a "beau
brummel". There were many more attrac-

tive costumes.

Zeta Tau

On Tuesday afternoon, October 4th, the

Zeta Tau Club entertained in the studio from
5:80 to 7:30. There were twenty-tive guests

present. Entertainment was furnished by
the club members after vvhieli refreshnn»nts

were served.

AN ALUMNA ON ATHLKTICS.

On Wednesday evening the First Profes-

sional Class held its initial meeting. The
I'ip.hief business of the evening was the elec-

i-ion of officers. Eleanoi- Greathead was
wehosen as class |uesident. The other officers

.are as follows : Vice-President, Florence

Miller; secretary. Julia Cave; treasurer,

'J5dna Blanton.

An alumna writes as follows on the value

of athletics to the teacher:

Sonu' of you disapprove of physical edu-

cation, think it is a lot of trouble for nothing

and you wonder what good it will do you
when ytni expect to specialize in English

or History, Math, or whatever your favorite

subject happens to be. Do you know that

when you get out in the State teaching, the

greatest link between you and your pupils

will be an interest in athletics and you can't

have this interest without knowledge and

Mu Onic'tja

Amid the clamour of voices and sounds of

horns a merry party left school last Friday
afternoon for a picnic near Ilampden-Sid
ney. Although the weather was (doudy, the

thirty girls [)iled high on the hay made a

merry picture riding thrcuigh the town
About seven miles out of town the c^rowd

stopped for supi)er. A roaring fire lit u|)

the woods and "weenies," bacon and marsh-
mallows were toasted. Later in the evening
ice cream and cake were served. At seven

I

o'clock the girls came back tired but de-

(darinir that thev had the best time ever,
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upon keeping cheerful and having a cjood

{)()sture as well as good ideals. So why not i

form the habits that keep one's body and I

mind and spirit clean and healthy and happy
and glad to be alive?

Build the three sides of the triangle;

evenlv

!

—MAIKIAKET STEEL.

^zsaszs
Farmville 's Largest and Most Progressive

Store"
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News Mary Hocock

;

Organizations Harriet Jiidson Mnnoz
Athletic Kate Davis

Y. W. C. A Julia Alexander
.loko Nancy Crismon
Literary Pauline Timberlake
Exchange Margaret Atwell

j

Alumnae Florence Buford
Business .Manager Virginia Anderson
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EDITORIAL.

We hear the values of athletics discussed

and are thoroughly convinced that athletics

should play a large part in our individual

lives as well as in our school life. Do ath-

letics play a large part in your life? Do
you take advantage of the opportunities of-

fered you to make yourself stronger and bet-

ter through athletics? Old girls, you can't

get around these questions with your old

excuse about not having good athletic

grounds. If you haven't already seen the

imj)rovements made on the field you should

go down and take a look.

Improvenu'nts made during the summer
provide better facilities for tennis and bas-

ketball. If you aren't interest in these games
go over to the Training School grounds
wliich have been graded and ofi'er a splendid

field for hockey and soccer.

Let us, one and all, take advantage of the

improvements and make athletics play a

larLic part in our lives.

(A True Story)

Many, many years ago in the year of nine-

teen hundred and twelve, just before a big^

Junior-Senior basketball game, the Senior:

man, Mr. J. Merritt Lear, built his Seniors
j

a fine grandstand. The poor little Juniors
|

had to stand on the bank by the tennis
j

courts slipping, slipping,—all alone, for ofi

course the faculty went over on the Seniors'

side where they obtained fine seats.

But the glory of the Seniors was short

lived. At a very crucial moment in the|

game while the Seniors were winning every
point and there was naught to cheer the
Juniors' hearts, Crash! Splinter! Bang! The
grandstand collapsed, and the Seniors and
their sympathizers descended rather un-
ceremoniously from their perch of glory.

Well, the Juniors lost the game but the
I

triumph was not all to the winners. The
first Profs, marched up High street in a wild
snake dance singing

—

"The Seniors had a grandstand.
But they are not so many

—

For wlieu the game was over
They didn't have Any!"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA. -

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

Every Convenience Offered Women
Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply That FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suit.s, (.'oats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods

and Notions

FARMVILLE. VA.

JOKES.

GEOGRAPHY vs. GRAMMAR.

THE THREE SIDES OF THE TRIANGLE
— BODY -MIND SPIRIT.

Geography Teacher: How many zones are
there and what are they?
Johnnie (looking up from a grammar

book) there are two, masculine and femi-
nine. The masculine—temperate and intem-
perate ; feminine—torrid and frigid.

Lite is so full of a number of good things

that it is ;i .sIuuih! to miss any of them, and
we'll miss ;i whole lot if we're not in tune
with living and hetilthy enough to be glad
we're alive. We can't be in harmony with
the luiiverse unless our mind and body are
working together and tuned in the same key.
(io(»d physical habits are as necessary for

making a song out of life as good mental
habits. Let Us try to develop concentration.

We can't piny and work at the same time,

l)ut we can do eacli thing sei)arately with
every bit of us. A normal spiritual life is

uecessar.v ,i really healthy body. Life is

ours to tiu with as we choose so let's take
time for everything. Relaxation is vital to

health. If there were no ordinary every-day
moments there wouldn't be any climaxes in

life.

It's just as easy to form good mental and
l«hysieal habits as bad ones. Yet the difl'er-

"ice ht'twceri success and failure; often rests

Christine What "^

corns ?

Lily— I don't know,
not agriculture.

good remedy for

I "m studying music.

"IS he married tliai Jiian to rekrui him.

but fche hasn't helpe i him very much "

"Sorta took his name in vain, didn't she?"
-Exchange.

Antidote for Flappers: (To be applied if

strict doses). Shake well and make vigor-

ous local application of slipper.—Plxchange.

When a man tells a girl that he can't bear

the suspense any longer he means that he
can't stand the expense any longer.—Ex-
change.

Fair one- "1 saw you the other day walk-
ing with a fat man.'"

Fair, too—Yes, yes, you know I have a

very wid<' MC<piaintancc.

"

SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY
Where You Can Get the Best

Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches
and Fountain Drinks

B^ARMVILLE. VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and
Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The REXALL Store

Agettts for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Milliners

FARMVILLE, VA.



MY PRAYER.

I want to live

!

For me there cainiot be
Complaccut self content

And Hm\<!: satisfaction.

I want to bo tiissatisfied;

To search for truth,

And llaii[)iness,

What matter if I cannot find them?
I shall have had the quest,

I do not ask only joy

—

I want sorrow.

But it must be deep sorrowing;
Not ripples of the wind

;

On stagnant waters,

Life is short; why make it dark?
I want my life to be a gorgeous

splash of colors,

Against the sordid drabness,

Of other lives,

want adventure; the swirl

Ochungry waters as they leave the
shore

;

The cutting cold of wind
Upon the hills.

There is time enough for peace
Later on.

Now. I want to fight, to love, to live!

r am so small,

I do not matter anyway,
Why should T not be happ yt

ROBIN REDBREAST

Dear little bird in the tree top high,

What makes your breast so red?
You must have been out near the sunset

sky
Where the rainbow tints are spread.

Dear little bird out on the garden wall

Whence came the song you sing?

You must have been to the fairy ball

Where tlie soft sweet lily bells ring.

Dear little bird in the air so blue

Flow did you learn to fly?

You look just like butterflies do
When yon soar across the sky.

With a coat so red and a voice so sweet
And with wings to sail on high,

You must be happy all the day
With iiauirlit to do but flv^

THE RAIN

Kroiu ])assing clouds I gently fall.

Along the river and the brook.

I ccol, refresh and brighten flowers,

I enter every .shady nook,

The song I sing is soft and sweet,

I pitter-patter at the feet of blushing

(lowers along the way.
I paint the trees all silvery bright

When i)assing Thru,

And in the night I quietly my song re-

peat

And lull the tired world to sleep.

I lash the panes and trickle down be-

neath into the street.

But then 1 hurry on to laughing streams

Ai.(' sou:; liu! tea I meet.

And so I go forever.

And alwavM 'tis the same
Until tlie bright sun takes me,

To the Mother cloud again.

OH MOON!

Oh moon I

Like a silver flower.

You hang
There in the sky.

Mear Ood.
Yet, moon,
You are not a flower.

But rather white ashes

Of a flame long dead.

You are love,

That having died,

ITas found peace.

THE AWAKENING.

Dawn and a day is breaking.

O'er this sin-swept earth,

Hope its light is spreading,

And Love is given birth.

Eyes that were blind, are opened,

Hearts that were cold are warmed,
Feet that were often laggard,

Fiagerly. now press on.

A CURSE

.\11 ilressed up and oh so proud,

Feeling yourself above the crowd,
When as quick as a light 'ning flash,

You fall to earth with a dreadful crash,

For your best friend says as by she goes,

"()h\ i\Iillicen1 dear, your petticoat

shows.
'

'

Harriet Judson

A Poem.

Two old maids
Went for

A tramp in the Avood.

The tramp
Died. -Exchange.

PERSONALS.

We are always glad to welcome our old

girls back to S. N. S. on week-end visits.

Among those who have been back recently

are: Miss Constance Whitlock, Mrs. Fair

(nee Miss Nell Nininger), iMrs. Hoy Wilson
(nee Miss Etta Barnes), Miss Mary Meade
Mason, Miss Mary Moore, ]\liss Sallie Barks-

dale, Miss Grace Carwile, Mrs. A, J. Orgain
(nee Miss Eva Coleman), Miss Elizabeth

Chapi'cll lli^s Ethel Glenn.

Voice. 'Hello, is this the weather bu-

reau?'"

"Uh huh."
Voice.

—"How about a shower this after-

noon?"
"I dunnn. If you need one take it."—Ex-

ohange.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va,

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplup 100,000.00
E. S. SHIELD,.^ .

- \ H. C. CRUTB, V-Pre«.

J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles.

School Work a Specialty.

Amateur Work Finished.

"Satisfied Customers" our Motto.

FARMVILLIE, VA.

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

VICTROLAS and RECORDS
1

'

J. B. OGDEN, Inc.

Lynchburg, - - - Virginia

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
School, Business and Social Stationery, Cardi,
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forms, ttto.

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.*

Printers of Tiic Rotunda

RICHARDSON & CRALLE
lliuiie of the Famous

(.^DEKX (.QUALITY FOOTWEAR
Middy-Suits aiu] I^Utuses, Sport Suits,

Main Street Farmville, Va.

RCY MOOSE
PKOTOCiUAPHKU

I FARMVILLIE. VA,

!
Special Pictures for Students

Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

CCHOOL SUPPLIES
FUTURE T.<;AC1IKIIS! Write tor our (complete-

catalogue of School Supplier We cany in Rich

mond a large stock of Ivindergarten Furniture and
Supplies, Water Color.s, Drawing Paper, Nou
Books, Inks, Tablets and in fiut <'V(m article for

jchools and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Mar?!;.;ill St.. Richmond, Va.

SPORTING GOODS

School '-jUiiiilieiS, Fountain Drinks,

N(»rris and lliiylt'r's ('amlif.s. Fr-iiits

C. K. criAI'i'KLL (X).,

I-'AR.MVILLK, VA.

AT THE MOVIES TO-NiaHT
^'ull \\:l: ^I'f Ihc l'.i',st i'ictiircs >li(,\vii

()i'i;i.'.\ lioiJSK.
l''\I{,MVii.Li':, VA.

i.atincc 4 ;:'.() I'. M, Ni-'l.;- Ti . I' W



Something to

Think About
By F. A. WALKER

WHAT ciiili)|{i:n head

Pi:(»l'LK winild not worry so mucli

ahout wliat Uh'.v call the ••modern

cliild,"' if llifv oiilv si<)i)|H'(l to

think that fathers and mot Iters, un-

cles and aitnts. of every jieneration

had I heir doiihls as to the new >i;eiiera-

Lioa.

In fact, Adam and K\e were, in all

proltability. the only i»roiid parents in

all history who never said, •'Children

did not do stich things when we were

young."

The very latest discovery that has

i>een made about the little boys and
girls of America is that their taste

in reading is quite different from that

of their elder.s at the same age.

It appears thai they are tiuding

rather dull s(»me of the things that

appealed to the youngsters of former

days, and are demanding more excite-

ment than is g«"o<i for them.

* « «

It is well, in thinking about such a
subject, always to remember that older

people have a weakness for consider-

ing any such chan;;e in taste as for the

worse.

That is tlie ct>ni|tlijnent that matur-

ity pays to itself.

The great trouble is that we don't

lemeinber what we really cared for

when we were small.

Many of the things that we were
supposed to enjoy we didn't really like

tintil we grew up. Others that were
forced on us for otir good were spoiled

lor us fon^ver.

Children have no .sense of subtlety,

or irony. This Is natural.

They read ".Mice in Wonderland,"
or "(iulllvers Travels," or '•The Ara-

bian Nights" for the straight story,

not for any siM'ondary meaning that

is beyond them.

A clever American woman suggests

thai the children, especially in a big

family, should be eucouraged to write

stories of wild adventure for etch

other.

This is, not so impossible or far-

fetched as it seems.

A good example came to light re-

cently in the ciise of the children of

Tlieodore I{(H)sevel t

.

That uiany-sided man was a child

among his sons and daughters until

the very lust.

His letters to ilieni. full of action

as they are. and illustrated by hiiu-

self, will last longer than anything
else in the wa.\ of history or travels

thai he ever wrote.

From him and his .\oung.Hters, the

woods and wat»'rs around Oyster
Bay were delightfully mysterious,
where aiiv thing might happen.

* * *

I'or rbildren the world is -.till, and
always will lie, lull of a niimher of
things. Th,. main iliing is not to try

to turn ihein into little men and
WMtneo.

It '"[(X iiltIiI.)

SCHOOL DIRECTORY.

STri)l-:XT (JOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
Lily Thoiiihill President
Otey Helm Vice-President
Hess Rush Secretary
Pauline Tiniberlake Treasurer
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Mildred Dickinson President
Carrie Si)radlin Vice-President
Mary Finch Secretary
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Lois Williams Vice-President
Ann Mereditli Secretary
Ellen Carlson Treasurer

SECOND PROFESSIONAL
j

Page Trent President
Gwendolyn Wright Vice-President
.Arianna .\monette Secretary
Emily Calcott Treasurer

' FIRST PROFESSIONAL CLASS.
I'resident Eleanor Greathead
Vice-President Florence .Miller

I

Secretary lulia Cave
Treasurer Fdna Hlauton

Y, W. C. A.

Mary Finch President
Gwendolyn Wright Vice-President

I

Julia Alexander Secretary
Julia Asher Treasurer

PI KAPP.\ OMEG.\
Mildred Dickinson President
Mary Finch Vice-President
Carolyn Cogbill Secretary

;
Gwendolyn Wright Treasurer

RAIFF'S

"The Shopping Center of Prince Edward"

Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-Wear Suits, Coats.

Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Blouses, Shoes,

Hosiery, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

All the Girls

DRINK AT

PAUL T. BOGGS

Stationer

Fountain Drinks, Whitman's Candies, Fine Stm-

tionery. School Supplies.

FARMVILLE, VA.

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868 '

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Kingis,

ijlaij.s aud Sorority Kings

MARTIN—The Jeweler

FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Farmville, Virginia

.1. I. .lAK.MAX, i^i-esideiit

For C'ataloo address TIIK KEGISTRAR,

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Va.

' THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

P^ARMVILLE. VA.

W. E ENGLAND,
TAILOR.

\

(Cleaning and Pressing,

Phone 249. 107 Third Street, Farmville, Va.

I

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

I

D. W. GILLIAM'S

FARMVtUK VA.

I
The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery ^

FARMVILLE, VA

VIRGINIA CAFE

Pood of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

FARMVILLE, VA.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va.

Members of the Federal Reserve System.

We Solicit Your Account.

C. C. COWAN
Furniture and Floor Coverings

FARMVILLE, VA.

\

PAULETT & BUGG'S
AN

Up-to-date Hardware Store

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. 0. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or Brick Ice ';reaui Made to Urdw
FARMVILLE. VA.

(
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LADIES OF TOWN GIVE FLOWER
SHOW.

FACULTY ENTERTAINS STUDENT
TEACHERS.

A iiio.st attractive Howci' show was hclil in

the Karniviilo Armory on hisl Friday and
Saturday. I'rizi's were ^Hven t(» the best
flower display. .Meals were served on both
days by the hidies of the difl'erent churehes
and the proceeds will make up a charity
fund to help the poor of the town and com-
rriiinity. The Arinory was very attractively
decorjited and the meals delicious and served
well. The students of the school patronized
the dinners and the entire affair was a jjreat

suee(?ss<.

FIRST LYCEUM NUMBER A SCCCESS.

—r- On Mniiday. Oetohei- the Idth, a niiisicul

Tile Faculty j^ave thjp student teachers a
,
fx'rforuumce was ^'iven in the auditiu'ium by

very delif^litfid bacon bat Frida.\- afternoon ' the Temple Sinjjers. The prourain proved to

from 4:30 to 7 ::}(>. be interestinjz aiul aiiiusiiit: and the <ivc per-

.\f 4:30 the Faculty and Teaehinf; Seniors! fornu'rs were encored aiTiiiu aJid ai:ain.

left the school and went to an open field

above Dr. Irvin*«:'s. The first exeitinj,' event
The lii-sl part of the pioirram was taken

up with the sin<;in}r of sacred nuisic, "('ross-

? / ALUMNAE NOTES.

.\li,ss Kate ("o.x. dau<rhter of Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin M. Cox, of Farmville. Va.. and
•Mr. Ivan Francis Bond were married Octo-
ber VJtli at the home of the l.'de on BufValO
street at !) P. M. Rev. Thomas Kay Young,
brother-in-law of the bride, oflficiated. A
number of friends and t-elatives were present
at the ceremony.
The house was decorated in autiunn tiow-

"ers and foliaire, with chrysanthenunns and
ferns n-< the principal docoration in the room
in wliich the cevemony was performed. The
weddin}; music was in eharjre of Miss Chris-

tine Munoz, of the Normal School. Just be-

fore the ceremonv Miss Flvelyn Barnes sang
'•1 Love You Tru'ly" and "Trove's Old Sweet
Song," accompanied by the orchestra. Fol-

lowing this the doors of the parlors were
<lrawn by the pages. Thomas Kay Ytumg, Jr.,

and Benjamin L. Neshit, nephews of the

bride, dis(dosing to the friends and relatives

the bridal party assend)le(l before an impro-

vised altar of fern:-. Dnriiijz the cerenu)ny

the violinist. Miss Kitty Cole, played softly

''Love's Old Sweet Song."
The bride was very lovely iu white satin

ami lace. Little Misses Sarah Hayes and
Helen V^tung, neices of Miss Cox, were

flower girls and wore fluffy pink organdies.

Mr. Don Armitage, of Charleston. W. Va.,

was the best man. and the bride's attendants

were her sister. Miss Kiith Cox. maid of

honor, and Miss Jeane Morris, of Farmville,

Va.

An informal reception followed the wed-

ding, after which Mr. and Mrs. Bond left

for their future home in Oxford, Indiana,

where Mr. Bond is in hnsiiiess.

to take place was a baseball ganu' between 'ing the Bar" and "Now the Day is Over"
the Faculty and Seniors, which terminated! being the most popular with the audieiu-e.

in a victor.\ for tiie latter, and was thor-jThe four singers ami the pianist were
oughly enjoyed by l)oth participants and dressed in the cassock and surplice of the

spectators. After the ball game all joined Catholic service. After this they left the

in lively games such as dodge ball and three stage ami changed their ecclesiastical r )he^

rlet^p. Just as the crowd was beginning to for evening clothes. The pianist pla.\ed and

get a little tired and out of breath, a call
I
recited while the sijigers wert! otV the sta^c

t^anu' fi'om the next hill announcing supper. ; Then canu' a group of .songs that were sung
Soon everyone was busy toasting bacon andliu the tiim- of 'Miood Queen Bess." They
wieners ami enjoying pickles, the variety of took us back to the court when it was in all

sandwiches, hot cotVee, apples, and marsh- ; its glory. "Margerie. the Tavei'ii Maid,"
mallows. Everything was prepared in super- i was the favorite selection from this group.

abundance. • The tenor and contralto singers then gave

After su{)per the crowd sat around the us a duel which met with the applaus*- of all.

tire and sang many old Southern songs and [This selection was entitled /'Somewhere a

other popular songs. Tt was a lovely time ' Voice is Calling." l)es])ite the urgent a[)-

for stories. All were .seated in a circle withlplause for an eiicote they modestl.\- declined

the larcre moon shininu' down. Xearlv everv to sinu' the numhei' attain.

member of the Faculty conti-ibuted to this! We feel sure that the entertainment was

part of the program. There were recitations, a c(unplete success ami that it was a uoimI

barn-yard concerts, children's stories, love beginning of a pros[)ei-(»ns .Near \w the

stories, ghost stories. " 'n " (everything." Lyc(Mirn Course.

The bacon-bat was a great success and
was heartily ap})reciated by the student
tcachei's as was evidenced by their enthusi-

astic ('Ik'ci's of applause.

Spring,

The spruig is <'aiiie.

The snow has went:

It was not did

By accident.

The birds has tlew

As we have saw.

Back north again.

WIN A SCHOOL MONOGRAM.

The following rules aic lecpiired to win
a school monogram. One hundred f)oints

wins the inomigiam. I

(jood posture 10 p(Mids|

Position on Varsity team 10 points

Membei'ship .Athletic Association. ;"> points'

Officer Athletic Association ."> points^

(iradc of A on Physical Kducation_ 5 points

Position on any class team L- f) points

Fach reg\dar .basketball or- volley

practice 1 point

Kach soccer practice or hike 1 point

Each l)asel)all practice 1 point

Ea(di 10 miles of hiking 1 point

The following points are retpiired:

Baseball - 10 points

Posture 10 points

Basketball or volley 10 points

Soccer 10 points

llikin<r ') Points'

MISS SPEAR GIVES READING.

On Saturday evening. Octoliei- N. Miss

Fdna Spear entertaiiUMl a large gathering

in the parl(M-,s of tiu' .Nornud. The entire

faculty, several ladies in town and a few

stufhuits were invited. .Miss Spear read

Percy .MacKave's play, ''A Thonsatul Years

-Vgo", whi(di is a ('hiiu>se story full of the

advcntui'c and mystery of the Orient. With

her usual charm and r-emai-|<al)le UMUnory

.Miss Spear gave the entire play without a
iH)te. "A Th(Uisand Years Ago" was es-

pecially interesting as it is to he the si)ring

Dranuitic Chd) play, and those who heard

.Miss Spear are lookiny; forward with ird cr-

est to seeing it dranuiti/ed. Without doubt

it will be the larg(!st ami most si)ectacular-

pi-odiictioM cvei' presented l)y the ('liib.

law.

—Selected,

"Darling I" unirniured the sentiineutal

youth from llam|)den-Si(iney, "there 'wi

something that has been trend)linir on my
li[)s for day.s

—

"

'Why don't yon shave the ridiculous

thing ofV, then'/'" interrupted the practical

maid.

JUNIOR AUXILIARY BACON-BAT.

The Junior Auxiliary gave a bacon-bat

last Friday evening during sni>i)er. There

were a inirnbei- of new niend)ers |)i('sent anil

several guests. The o«lor (d' broiled bacon

and tofisted marshmallows together with the

songs and cheer.s of the girls were [iroof

suflficient that everyone had a good time.

After fire-side tales and exciting ghost

stories the party brrike up with (du'crs for

.Miss von Schilling, Miss Steel and the Junior

Auxiliary and all walked lionn'"liy the ll<,dit

o' (he rm)oii.

"



THE ROTUiNDA
Jlli'iiilur S(]iitlu-rn Intii-rollffriatc Newspaper Ass'n.

l'itl)li.sluHi weekly by the students of

The State Normal School, Farmville, Va.

I'jitcrcd a.s stM-oiid-cJass matter March 1,

1!>21. at the post office of Farmville, Virginia,

iiiHlcr |[:e Ael of Mavcll '-l 1879.
'

Subscription $2.00 per year.

ROTUNDA STAFF.

F^diior-iii-Chief Mildred Dickinson
Assistant 10(11 1 Of I^ois Williams

HOAKI) OF EDITORS
News Mary Hocock
Orgunizaiions Harriet Judsbn Munoz
Athleiif Kate Davis
Y. W. ('. .\ Julia Alexander
Joke Nancy Criamon
l.iterury Pauline Timberlake
Kxchange Margaret Atwell
Alumnae Florence Buford
Business Maiuiger Virginia Anderson
Assistant Husiness .Manager .. .Gwendolyn Wright
Circulation .Manager Emily Calcott

Assistant Circulation Manager. .. .Carolyn Cogbill
.\ssistant Ciiculat ion Manager. .. .Helen llogerson

EDITORIAL.

-UTERARYl
OOCIETIEO

LITERARY SOCIETIES HOLD OPEN
MEETINGS.

Ill publishinji a weekly [)aper there are

many ditlficultios which have to be met. One
of the greatest of these is securing the actual

nuiterial to send to press. The only way to

have a model paper is for each girl in school
<(• r(>pl it her responsibility to help make it

so. There are njany ways in which you can
Vl(» your part. Vou may .subscribe, you njay

boost the paper and the school, and you may
diVef suji^cstious and contributions to it.

The Rotunda is your paper. It is published

(lot by the Faculty, not by the staff, but
by the .students of the school. What is going
to hi' your part toward contributing to its

support?
R> tile wa\ . what ever became of that

poem ymi wrote during the summer, or was
it last winter in high school? Hunt it iip

ajid i:ive it to The Rotunda. Remember
thai good joke yon heard in the hall last

week? Say. why don't you hand it in to

the pa|)er. Such ami stu'h a thing happened
last week and failed to get in the last issue.

\Vh,\ doiTt you write it up for next week?
The Rotunda needs all the su[)port that

yon can yive it. Consider what you have to

offer and uive without stint. What is your
answer '

# # * # *

.\ll iiiatcrial handed to The Rotunda must
he III l»y !» .\. .M. Satiu'day.

Articles iiiiist he written in ink on one side

of paper only. They may be slipped into

The Rotunda office (just across the hall from
Mr. (iiainger's otifice) at any time before

Saturday or given t(t the editors. Articles,

poems, etc.. do not have to be signed.
* # * * *

WANTFl) liy The Rotunda, cartoons of

any .sort. Headings for editorial, jokes,

exchange and alumnae columns.

Saturday, October 8th, the Argus Liter-

,

ary Society held an open meeting in thej

auditorium.
|

Miss Elizabeth Moring, president of the'

Argus, gave an interesting account of "Ar-

;

gus. Past and Present," and also spoke of
j

the course of study which will be taken up
in the coming weeks. The ArgiLs members

\

expect to continue studying the novel, but
will give themselves over this year to the

special study of Virginian novels and their

authors.

The following program was presented

:

Argus Song.

Argus, Past and Present.
'

Scene from Thomas Nelson Page's "Marse
Chan."

Song, "Carry Me Back to Ole Virginny."

Athenian.

i

On the evening of October 3th an open
uu'eting of the Athenian Literary Society

' was held in the auditorium. An interesting

' program was rendered by the members of

:

the Society in keeping with the prescribed

I

course of study for the year, namely, that

of Virginia Literature.

The program was as follows:

I

Welcome Address by the President,
' Athenian Song.

A Page from Virginia History.

I'iano Solo.

Reading.
Song. "Old Virginia."

» * #

Pierian.

The open meeting of the Pierian Literary

Society was held on Saturday night, Octo-

ber 15th. Miss Otey Helm explained the

aims of the society and announced that the

course of study for the year would center

around Southern literature and songs. A
general idea of this course was shown in the

plantation scene which followed.

'* Farmville 's Largest and Most Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va.

Every Convenience Offered Women
Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply That FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Good^

and Notions

FARMVILLE. VA.

SHANNON S HOME BAKERY
Where Yon Can (iet the Best

Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches
and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE. VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and
Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE, VA.

.Mr Coyner writes that Columbia re[)orts

an enrolhnent of 22,900 students for this

-session.

JOKES.

' Tramp (to Si)inster) : "Missus, ask youi'

husband if he ain't got an old pair of trou-

sers to lend me*"
Spinster (anxious not to expose her solici-

I

tude) : ''I am sorry, my good man, but he-er-

I

never wears such things."

.Miss Dickinson: Why did this article say

that the.se fish would make the eyes of an
; angler of the Catskills pop out with envy?

Elizabeth: Because they get great big eat

fish from the Catskill. '

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The K'EXALL Store

/igents ior Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VA.

1

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

^

T T



Membersbip.
By putting- on u two Aveeks' membership

program, the old members of the Y. W. C. A.

have endeavored to interpret to the new girl,

.

, ^j ^ x. i -i

the true meaning of membership in the As-I'° "^'Y'' Tf'
^^'^'""^ ^^'''' I^T '" w' mountains, the roads wore good there but

A LETTER FROM MRS. BRETNALL.
The students of S. ,\. S. always have a

Wiinu spot in their hearts for their instrue-

tors of previous years Avho have left Farm-
villc for other climes. We are always in-

terested in their welfare and welcome any
^

news from them It i.s with pleasure that we
print the following letter from one of our
faeulty members of last year.

University of DubiKpic.

Dnhuqui'. lowH.

Dear (Jirls of S. N, S.

:

I can't realize that we arc so far from
traveled fourteen hundred milesvou We

u^e passed the scenes of several serious acci- <

dents, but having a very irood chauffeur our-^

.selves we came through safely.

The University of Dubuque has eight beau-

tiful buildings, one of which is a magnificent:

gvnniasium. This contains a swimming pool,;

many showers, bath I'ooms, and ante rooms.
There is a large performing room, and lastly

a i-ooni where indoor baseball, tennis, basket-

ball, &('.. can be played evei-y day in the
vcar. There are two dormitories for girls.

Kociation. Last Saturday, October 8th, the

invitation to the new girls waj* extended at

prayers, and afterwards each girl was per-

sonally invited to become a member of our
Y. W. C. A. The new girls responded splen-

didly to the invitation, and with the present
members of the Association we hope to make
this a most successful year.

Recognition Service.

The service of recognition of the new
members of the Young Woman's Christian

Associiition was held Wednesday night in and three for young men. 1 can't tell you
the auditorium. The service was symbol- 1 how numy times we think of all you girls

i/ed. very beautiful and impressive. The i when we see all these young inen. There
president of the Association opened the ser-, are three of them to every girl. Peters Com-
vice with a few words of welcome to the'nu)ns is a large building where all—men
new members. The members of the cabi-|and women—take their meals, and what do
net, each holding a lighted candle, stood in you think, girls, they say the meals are

a semi-circle around a candelabrum, the sym- lovely, but wait—they pay more than twice

bol of the Greatest Light of All, Jesus Christ.
|
as much as you do for them.

Each new membei" lighted a candle from the I)ul)U(|ue is a pi('tures(|ue city, situated on
candelabrum, symbolizing the lighting of the Mississipi)i and surrounded by beautiful

her life from that of the Great Light. The hills—that is. they are beautiful if you do
service was clo.sed by a prayer by the vice- not have to elimb them. At present we are

preside^ of the Association, after which all on one of them, two and a half miles from
joined in singing the hymn, "Jesus Calls Us the University. That isn't far—in a city

O'er the Tumult. After being dismissed by [)erhaps unless you have an eight o'clock

our Y. W. G. A. motto, old and new mem- class—and we both do. However, we ex-

bers formed a processional in going out ofipect to be nearer soon,

the auditorium. There are a number of students here from
foreign countries, and their English certainly

needs attention. Many others expect to go

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplup 100,000.00

K. S. SHIKMJS, I'res. 11. C. {'ItlTK, \ I'n

J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

OGDEN STUDIO
Portrait.s: All Sizes and Styles.

School Work a Specialty.

Amateur Work Finished.

'Satisfied C'nstomers" our Motto.

FARMVILLIE, VA.

us trom

mission work in Virginia.

Dickinson is the only worker in the school

there, and the work has grown so large that

Our Mountain Work.
Miss Sallie Dickinson camc>^ to u. ;-- i„to the ministry.

Rockbridge county Sunc ay, October 16th,
,^.^^^,

, ^,^^,jj ^^j, j^^^^^. i,^,,,,,,!,^ we have
to make an appeal for help in the mountam,^^^^^

^^^ ^^.^, ;^,j ^^^ ^,,^. ^.^^ j ^^ ^^^
At present Miss

^,^,^^.^ but I shall tell you a secret-of
course you will never tell—Mr. Bretnall

,. , . ^.
fej""" "" XL..S3V. V V

^^^^.^ |^^_ j^ uoincy back South, so, as he can't
she hnds imperative needs of ^an_ assistant

^,,:^;^,, ,^i,^^j^ij, ^^^^ ^^j^^^. ^^..^(.^ ^,^,^^ ^^.j^ ^^^^

oui- nionntmu woik i

who eau act as both teacher and nurse. She
t,;";;';

';;",;;;,',' „„i ^uis 1 .an se.M.re a remote
asked our aid in supporting a worker in the

,
• .'

,

mountain mission tor one month. The im-
jj^ j^^^ ^^^^^ .^„ ^,^^. phvsical examinations

I)ortance ot our mission work can not be
,^^^.^ ^,^^j j^^, j^^^ ^^^^^^ j^^^^^. ,^^^^ j^;^ j^^^^^,^ j^

over-estimated. Shall we make this truly
^^j^j j^^ ^,^^, ^^^^^^,^ ^^.j^,^ ^^-^.^.^^^^^^ ^^,. ^^^^^^^^^.

iustie students.

We find very aj)pre('iati\(' sludenls here

also.

Every Sunday morning at !(:4r) I think

of that grouj) of sixty-four faithful girls

who listened to me so attentively. 1 shall

never forget them.

The first Sunday morning as we started to

someone will sit on church the beautiful chimes of the St. Luke's
Methodist Church pealed forth the strains

of "Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me." 1 felt very
much in need of a pilot as 1 was wishing
1 was back in a little town fourteen liundred

miles away.
May I write again some day?
Best wishes for a profitable year to each

JOKES

Fair Warning
Kitty, if you don't keep your eyes off the

seat across the room
them.

lie who Mrs. to take a kiss

Has Mr. thing he should not Miss.

Advice.

Don't let the hair of your head beat you

to it coming out on top. one of vou.

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

VICTROLAS and RECORDS

J.IB. OGDEN, Inc.

Lynchburg, - - - Virginia

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
School, Business and Social Stationery, Cants.
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forms, ttc.

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.

Printers of The Rotunda

RICHARDSON & CRALLE
Home of the Famous

(^lEKX QUALITY FOOTWKAli
Middy-Suit.^ and Blouses, Sport Suits,

Main Street Farmville, Va.

RCY MOOSE
l»K(>T(>(iKAI'HEK
FARMVILLI p], VA.

Special Pictures for Students

Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

CGHOOL SUPPLIES
FUTLKK Tl'^ACHERS! Write :(ir uiu lumplete

catalogue of School Supplier We curry in Rich-

uioud a large stock o! Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing I'aper, Note

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact cvim;. articde for

icliools and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Marekall St., Richmond, Va.

SPORTING GOODS
School Supplies, Koiuitaui Dfiuks,

.NoiTJs aiwl lliiyh'r's ('aiulics, l-'riiits

('. K. Cl'lAl'PKLL CO.,
FARMVILLE, VA.

AT THE MOVIES TO-NnHT
\ n\\ Will see tilt' I >t'Nt I'lcfllfCS SllOWII

()I'i:k'.\ iioi'SH,
K\I{.\I\I1>IJ':. VA.

LULU CORINNE BKETNAI.L ,'itiuee- -4:;J() l\ W Xi-hl— 7:1.". 1". M.



EXCHANGE NOTES. 'It' you with siiiiplr hits uF truth and honor
His Ix'ttcf self ((ceasioiiallv roach.

RAIFF'S
'J'liti Hotiinda is u'orkinjr up ,111 ox('han<,'i' And vet not overdo or have him diil) you

with tlic fonowin- i)ai)('rs this year: As'oiic who is inclined to ever pre;icli. ""^® Shopping Center of Prince Edward"
The Snn Dial. K'.-M. W. ('o.. |jynch})ur<jr. If you impart to him a l)il of likinj: Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-Wear Suits, Coats,

^'^;„ V ,, . , u' ,, .>^, .- V,
For ail the wondrous thinos we tind in

Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Blouses, Shoes.
I he bellow .lai'kct \\ I'ckly, i\.-M. ( .. .Ash- print.

land. Va. Yet have him understand that to be happy Hosiery. Etc.

Tlie .Mi.ssile. I'rtersliuru IIi,L:li School, Pe- Play, exercise, fresh air he must not stitd,

;

F\RMVILI^E VA
lershurji;. Va.

The Voice. Shnn-hai Colh-e. Shanjjhai, i

^*
f
^'" ';'"\^'^*'.

'l'
''1^ ^^'»' '"'^^ ^'^''^ ^ 'i' > "'i'

(^i^jjj.^ And in the gn'in^' always hai)py be,

'

Flat Hat, Willuim i.n.i .Marv Colle-c. Wil-^^^"*^" ''')^" ^"^ ^^^ ^""^^ ^^»«t's hidden some-

liamsburj;. Va.
,

""^'^*;
,

Tin- Ilampden-Siduev Ti-rer. Hampden-, ^->^'^'P '" ^l^^' ''^'a'"^ "^ ''^<''"y '"''il^i >'^"' ^^'t'-

Sidney Va ' '^ .VO" *'«n ^l" th»'se thinjis, and all the others

AU the Girls

DRINK AT

PAUL T. BOGGS

and stav!

Davidscnian. Davidson ('..lU-e. Raleiol... .That teachers everywhere do every day-
lyr /,

' ^ Oil re in the work that you were surely

The Live Wire. Botetourt lliizli School,

(iloucester. Va.

The ("adet, V. M. 1.. Lt'xinfjton, Va. ,-1*1-^

Vir^Hnia Tech, V. P. 1.. Blacksbuv^'. Va. -^ ^^- '•^^'^^^•

The Virginian. Main\ Hiyh Sehool. Nor-

folk. Va. JOKES
Ki(d)mond Collegian. Tniversity of Rich-

niond. Richmond, Va. She- And when we are married we must
Critoj-raph. Lynchhnrir ("olleyv. '^.vneh- jj^^p ^^ gg^.j,gt,. You will tell me everything.

^"'J-'- ^'^- won't vou. dear"
(;rapiirchat, Radford Normal. Kast Had-

1 ii,.._ _Ye-es. if 1 liappen to know it all.

ford. Va.

The Acorn. .Mereditli College. Raleigh, .Miss l)ietri<'k—"'Mary, what holds the

N. (

Stationer

,
Fountain Drinlis, Whitman's Candies, Fine Sta-

meant for. tionery, School Supplies,
Take hold of it I Know it's vour place, in*«atiriT i t- ^r.^ FAR.MVILLE, VA.

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FARMVILLE. VA.

\

moon in the heavens?'
) ?

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

FARMVILLE, VA

The Polytechnic, K'cnsselaer Polyteehnie Mary—" It 's the beams. I trne.ss.

liLsti u e. roy
. ^ .| j^j.j,.^,,^^.-j. (.jieek.s are so lovely; 1 won- i The Conlidence of the Community lor Over

Uethanv ('olleuian. iX'thanx ( (illetre netn- , , 1 , -i, .• , 1

,

.„ \j
' der Avhere she has them tinted! ,,,,,,• ., (.oMt.,t.v-any. W. Va. '''•" '^ beniur>

Northlield Star. Xorthtield Seminary. Kast

NorlhHeld. Mass. NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY! StationeryWeiithrop ( olleiic .News. Ivock Hal, S. I .
obawuuci^y

Keys\^ille 111^11 Sehool News. Keysville VVatchcs. Clocks, Diamonds, Kings,
,

lliu;!) School. Kevsvillc. \'a.

Kl.iscopallli-h School. Alexandria. Va. .
Jlas.s uud Sorority Rings

, .,

.Ml .iri.s wishinu to read papers from MARTIN-The Jeweler
othci- schools let the hxchange iiditor hear

ahout it. We want to nuike onr exchaniie FARMVILLE, VA.

list larger- than ever tliis year and any help '

vou can give will be greatlv api)reciated. ,

The exchanges a.r phuH-d on the top shelf ,

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
of the ^'. \\. ('. .V. l»«»ok sliehes in the! Farmville, Virginia

rcadiiiir r<tom.

)

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

FAR'.M\1LLE, VA.

.). L. JARMAN', President

Vuv Catalog address TllK RKCiSTRAR,

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

THE TEACHER'S IF."

11' you can take your dreams into the class-'

rooms.

.\ii(l always make thcni part of each day's

work
ir you can face the countless jietty prob-

lems,
j

.\or turn from them nor ever try to shirk. Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait
If youjan live so that the ..hild'yon work;

3,^^ Workmanship and Leather Used

|)ee|» in his heart knows y(ni to be a man, FARMVILLE, VA.

If you can take "I can't" from out his '""
i

,

,"'"'"!'
, ... W. E. ENGLAND.

.\nd put in plaee a vigoidus I can ;

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va. . .1

State Normal School for Women, Farmville, \i„„,k«,... ^+- *u i- ] > •>
'

?
-uerabers of the In-deral Reserve System

> a.

We Solicit Your Account.

C. C. COWAN
Furniture and Floor Coverings

FARMVILLE. VA.

If you can tak<' Lonc with \oii to the (dass-

I'ooni

TAILOR,

Cleaning and Pressing,

And yet on Firmness never shut the door, ^'^one 249. 1U7 Third Street, Farmville. Va.

If you can teaeh a child the love of nature

So that he help.s himself to all her sto.-e, g^^^ ^j^. ^
If you can teach him lite is what we make it, I

^ xh.iub» me oireei

That he, hinuself. can be his only bar; ^T
If you can tell him something of the heavens, jj "^ GILLIAM'S
Or soinctbini!' <d' the wonder of the star;

FARMVILJ E, VA.

PAULETT & BUGG'S
AN

Up-to-date Hardware Store

FARMVILLE, VA.

f

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or Brick ice Cream Made to Order
FARMVILLE, VA.

Ill
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THREE CHEERS
FOR THE

FLOATS intfu FAHi

COMING !

BETTER SPEFX H

WEEK !

Vol, 2. No. 4.

THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.

Farmville, Virginia. Oct. 27, 1921.

HURAI LIFE CONFERENCE HELD NO
VEMBER 3D TO 6TH.

WHO'S WHO IN THE RURAL CON-
FERENCE.

^rhe Rural Life Conference on RurHl Li-ad-

-f^hip will be held in the auditorium of the
State Normal Sehool from November 'kl to
'^th. This seeond rural life conferenee will

•enter aron'nd rural leadership, and many
"tfective speakers have been secured who
w'A] emphasize this topic. Thursday, No-
vember 3d, will be jfiven to keynote ad-
'dresses. Friday will be school day. with
irioruin^ and afternoon programs for hiffh

school and upi)er ^^rammar grade pupils
t'roni Prince Edward. Cumberland. Charlotte
;»nd surrounding counties. The evening pro-

gram will be for school patrons, teachers
n.n<\ other leaders. The Saturday program
'wiU be of special interest to farm men and
women. Sunday morning religitMis leaders

wiU ctmduct special services in the diiYerent

Hlttuimiinational churches of the town. A
'country church program will be given Sun-
day afternoon in the Normal School audi-

lorium, and Sunday evening a program for

/oung men and women will be given at the

4«ame place, in which students of the Normal
|

School And Hampden-Sidney College willj

prliiT*ticip»te
|

The conference music will be in charge:

tii Mis*! Christine E, Miinoz; special music
|

will Ibe furnished bv stJidents and the (tIcc
'

Club.

Those wishing to make sure of accomjuo-

;

d»tii«ih* for hotel and rooms should write!

to Miss Florence 11. Stubbs, Farmville. Va.,
j

at once, stating when they will arrive, how-

many will be ill the party, and how long!

they will stay.

p]verybody is cordiall\ invited to attend

ftll of the programjs.

CHILDREN OF TOWN PRESENT PLAY.

Fletcher Memorial School, McCall. S. ('.. is

a successful rural high school man. lie has

r» w n * J
~

' '^'^ne much to develop the rural schools of
Dr. E. C. Lindeman, the Field Secretary t.f

; his State. Fletcher Memorial School is one
the American Country Life Association, has ^f the foremost rural high schools in S(,ulh
promised to be with us during the Rural Carolina.
Life Conference. He attended the confer-

i Dr. g
'

q_ Gammon, pastoi- of the Colloire
ence here last year and has made other visits: Presbyterian Church of Hampden-Sidm'v,
ti) the school. Dr. Lmdeman la of Danish Uvill assist in the Sunday evening service
descent, but is a true American. He pos-

; held in connection with the Rural Life Con-
uesses a strong, vigorous rural sympathy. ' ference.
He is one of the most enthusiastic speakers: Dr. C. j. Galpin, who c(mies to us from
on rund life m America.

I the National Department of Agriculture, has
Mr. J. C. Muennan, a specialist in rural I appeared twice before in our State in the

education, come^ from the U. S. Bureau of;ia,t few years and has made three stimu-
Bducation at Washington. Mr. Muerman

j

lating addresses. He is an economist in
presided at several of the meetings last year,

|
charge of rural life studies and is an active

and also -ave a very interesting illustrative
|

worker in all movements for the betterment
ieeture.

j

^^ ^he human side of rural life. No better
We art- very fortunate indeed m securing

j words could explain his zeal for this human
Dr. E. G. Williams, head of the State De-

j side than his own quotation: "It is high
partment of Health. He is one of the great-

^ time that the pure bred hog had a high bred
est enemies to disease of all kinds in the ' magter.

"

United States. Not only is he interested in
| Dean C. Maphi8, direct or of the Univer-

problems pertaining to health, but those con-

cerning rural life as well
sity Summer School and head of the exten

sion work of the University of Virginia, is

B«r. M. 0. Wilson, from Keysville, Va., is
| one of the prominent Virginia educators and

the campaign manager for the Tobacco
! an aotive worker in rural scho.,1 work. He

G rowers ' Co-operative Association of Vir-

ginia. The tobacco men from this section

of the State were led in a most successful

campaign of organization by Mr. Wilson.

will address the Conference early in the

seiision.

The youngr people have not been forgot-

ten. A special program, including both Nor-

Tlie children of Farmville gave a very de-'

lightful little play Friday night in the S.

N S. auditorium. It was given under the;

aiuqMC^ of the Organized Charities of Farm-;

ville and directed by Misses Lois Williams,

Kate Davis and Cabel (Jilmer. The name of

the play was "Titania, or The Butterflies';

Carnival," a fairy extravaganza in two acts.

The little fairies and butterflies looked

<iuite jrretty against the woodland setting,

while the crickets, grasshoppers, frogs and

trnomes were very cunning in their appro-

priate costumes.

The main ehariicter.s were;

Harriet Hooker as Tilania, (^ueeii of the

Fairies.

Dabney -larman as Prince Oberon.

Evelyn Hiirger as Airie. Queen of the Hiit-

Terflies.

Mary Ford as I'gli.'D the Oger.

.Margaret Hubbard as Moth, the .Miller.

Bertha Owen as Puck, the Court Jester.

The excellent training of the children

showed the ability of the Dramatic Club

girls who directed it.

Mr. Joha P. McConnell, president of the i mal School ^irls and Hampden-Sidney boys.
State Normal School at Radford, is well lis being arranged for the last Sunday night
qualified to speak on rural work, since Rad-jof the Conference. At this meeting Mill
ford makes a specialty of preparing rural Frances Story, a student representative
supervisors. Mr. McConnell has taken an i from Wilmer Farm Life School, will speak
active part in the work throughout the

| to the High School girls f^u "Uncle Sam's
^**^^

! Partners at Wilmer."
Mrs. M. B, Munford, president of the Co- i .

o{)erative Educational Association, will at-i

tend the conference and take an active part;

in the program. For <i number of years;

Mrs. Munford has been a leader in educa-:

tional atTairs in this State.

ALUMNAE NOTES.

lilW inMiss Clara Neblett is studyinu

Mr. J. H. Montgomery, the leader of Meth-j Washington, D. C.

j

odist Sunday school work in Virginia, is onj Misses Lois Claud and Eninia Sipiirc are

: the program. Mr. Montgomery is an active
|

teaching in Holland, Va.

rural worker in the State. Mrs. Morgan Roderick (nee Eva Lar-

We are again fortunate in having with usjniour) and son spent a day with us on her

at the Rural Conference Dr. W. T. Sanger,: way to her home in Kentucky.

: editor of the Virginia Journal of Education. The announcement of the marriage of

He is also Executive Secretary of the State Miss Charlotte Wolfe to Mr. Lawrence
i Teachers' Association. He was formerly Wales was received with great interest by

ideal! of education at Harrisonburg State her many friends in the School and in Farm-
I Normal School. \

ville.

The program includes an address by Mr.! The Farmville Chapter of the Alumnae
J. R. Hutcheson, who is connected with ex- 1

Association held a called meeting Thursday
: tension work at V. P. I. Mr. Hutcheson has: afternoon. At this meeting f>ians were per-

I

taken an active part in co-operative market- :

fccted for a bazaar to be given November
ing movement in the State and his address '

l^th for the benefit of the Student Building.

will be of special interest to farmers. Miss Lelia Robertson, of .Norfolk, sur-

Dr. W. J. Campbell, director of the county, prised us with a visit last week. We like

work course of the International Y. M. C. A.i surprises of this kind and wish that more
College at Springfield, Massachusetts, and alumnae would take a hint.

chairman of the Rural Leadership Life Com- Mrs. Wilson Cox, of Newport News, was
mittee of American Life Association, isi in town recently attending the Bond-Cox

I
among the out-of-town speakers. wedding. Mrs. Cox is a graduate of this

Mr. 0. M. Mitchell, superintendent of the school nnd als(» an ex-membei- of the fnciilty.

BBi
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THE SEA AT NIGHT.

Tile sky is black, and the sea

Would be. too. were it not for the

(ii'ccuisb cast of phosphorescence
And the foamy whiteness of the surf

The wind and tide hurry a wave
lli^'h on the beach, and it snarls

About me, wvering my feet

With its foam l)efore I can move.
C^uickly it retreats, and from
The distance scoiVs and mocks my
Weakne.s.s. ni\ punv, h\iman weakuetss.

G. A.

OOCIETIEO
ARGUS LITERARY SOCIETY.

EDITORIAL.

\Vith each school year come certain cam-
paijriis {ind drives for financial support to

different worthy causes. This session we are

;

asked to ccmccntrate our attention on rais-

!

in^' fujuis for our student building. It is'

our "project" for the year. Aside from per-

:

sonal contributions many plans are on foot

for rai.sin^ our fifty thousand dollars. Last
Saturday jii<rht and ^londay afternoon the

[topulai- movie, "The Shadow of the

Founder.'" was shown in the school audi-

torium. Every girl who attended this pic-

ture did her "bit" at that particular time

toward rai.sin^^ our fuiid. The Alumnae As-
sociation is opening a tea I'oom in the school

early next week, ft will be no longer neces-

sary for you to yo down town in order to

get ii sandwich iiiid cup of chocolate—you
can be served in tiie tea room. By patron-

izing the tea room you will save yourself

the trouble of walking down town, will

l)lease Dr. •faiinaii and Miss Mary by keep-

ing off the street, and you will help the

Student Building Fund.

A ba/.aai' is to be given on the 18th of No-
vember ity the !*rince Edward Alumnae
Chapter, ;nid those in cluirge would appre-

ciate your service in making it a success.

These, tlicn, iire ways in which you can
help fiii.sf (lur Student Building P'unfl.

At the regular meeting of the Argus Lit-

erary Society on Tuesday, October 18th, a

very enjoyable program was given after the

discussion of old and new business.

Virginia Hardin gave the life of Thomas
Nelson Page, the first Virginia writer to be

studied with his w'orks by the .society. Helen
Black proved that she can play the piano

with her left hand only equally as well as

most of us can with both left and right.

Julia Asher gave a very interesting and
characteristic synopsis of Thomas Nelson
Page's book. 'In Ole Virginia."

SOCIAL NOTES.

One of the most delightful affairs of the
,

season was a banijuet given by Tn Sigma
Sorority on Saturday. October 22d.

The Science Hall was transformed into a
fairy ])ower with festoons of wisteria hang-
ing gracefully over the table, intermingling

with the tender green of fern. The purple
ami white color scheme was carried out in

the ices and cakes. The table was laid for

'

thirty-five guests and between courses sev-

eral toasts were given.

Later in the evening dancing was enjoyed
in the soft glow from shaded lights.

At 11 o'clock the party left the Science
Hall with memories of a very enjoyable

Farmville 's Largest and Most Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

Kvery Convenience Offered Women
Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply That FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, (Joats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods

and Notions ,

FARMVILLE. VA.

evenmg.

SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY

Where Vou Can Get the Best

Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches
and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE, VA.

On Saturday (evening, October 22d, Miss
Helen Draper entertained the members of{

the Pi Kappa Omega Society at the home
I

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
of Mrs. Herbert Stokes between the hours Carrying an Up-to-date line of

of 5 and 8. Mary Stephenson and Cath-
erine Riddb'. Jilumiuic members of the so-

ciety, wei'e i)resent.

FARMVILLE. VA.

GRAYS DRUG STORE

Toilette Necessities, Stationery

Wiley's Chocolates

and

A MEMORY.

Once, long ago, i was a wave.
The littlest wave in all the sea;

You were playing on the sands,

.\n(l you dipped your hands in me.

Since then I've cre])f I'ar inland
Till now I see the sun

Only when its beams creep slyly

Through the trees when day is don<'

But always I've remembered
Blue skies and a shining sea

And a little girl on golden .sands

Who dipi)ed her hands in me.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The REXALL Store

Agent.s for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

J



PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus 100,000.00

K. S. SHIKLDS, Pres. 11. V. CHUTE, V.-1'i.s,

J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

HIKING RULES.
FINANCE CAMPAIGN.

Ilikin<^ uieaus walking' ;i1 the late of one
rnilo in twenty minutes.

1. No hiking parties must be less than six

hikers and must be under the leadership of

a captain approved by the Physical Educa-
tion Department.

2. The hours of hikinjr are from 2 to 6

P. M. on school days and J) A. M. to 5 P. M.
on Saturday.

:{. The a|)proved hikintr j'ontes are as

follows

:

The "Little Biitfalo' road— u)) High
Street.

The -Bi-i Hiiffalo"' )-oad—up Buffalo

Street.

The Kice road.

The ''Hampden-Sidne\ " road—up Bap-
tist Hill.

• 4. Any student who hikes ten miles a week
for teji wekes, i. e.. 100 miles, will receive

a ('las.s numeral- 1 Professionals will re-

(U'ive a Roman nunuTal "T, " etc. Remem-
ber that ten miles <-oinits one point towards
a school monojjram.

.'). All Inkers wlu) wish to receive points

for hiking' towards a class numeral and a

school monogram will })lease observe the

following rules for reportnig:

After each hike deposit in a specially ar-

ranged and so labeled box in the Home De-
partment office a slip containing the follow-

ing information : Date, time, number of

miles, route, captain and hikers.

The Physical Education Department sin-

cerely hopes that the multiplicity of rules

and regulations for supervised athletics, su-

pervised recreation and hiking will not

cause any student to fall a victim to the

same fate of a certain animal as told in the

following rhyme

:

"The centi[)c(l(' was haj)p\. i|uite,

Until the toad for fun

Said, 'Pray which leg comes after which?'

This worked her mind to such a pitch

She lay distracted in u ditch,

(Considering how to run."

From October 17th to 22d, inclusive, thei
Y. W. C. A. put on a finance campaign,!
hoping to present a challenge for service,!

service through giving, not as sacrifice, buti

as sharing with others. In preparation for'

this campaign three nights were given to

the portrayal of the work of each Y. W,
C A. committee, presenting the need andj
opportunity of service in the different de-!

partments of association work. As a set-up
for this campaign, three teams v/ere organ-
iza<r. to arouse active participation and com-
petition on the part of each student.

Thursday, at chapel, the budget was for-

mally presented by Miss Von Schilling,

faculty advisor of the Finance Committee.
The set-up for the campaign was explained
a strong appeal made for giving in the right
spirit—wisely, generously, and giving for

the love of the cause. Active solicitation for
contributions extended over three days.
Thursday through Saturday. Thursday
night at prayers, Ijily Thornhill spoke on
the Study of Investments, and the first re-

port from the teams was made. Friday night
at the regular "Y'' sing, the program con-

sisted of school and team songs, instead of

popular music. The second report from the

teams was made at this time. Saturday
night at prayers, the subject was the Study
of Stewardship. This night closing the cam-
paign, the final team reports were made. The
assciation members responded generously to

the appeal for service through giving, and
the labors of the campaign workers were
amply i-cwarded.

FROM THE TREE OF USELESS
KNOWLEDGE.

Its a mighty little man who'll hide be

hind his wife's skirts.

FITTING REMARKS.

HIDDEN THOUGHTS.

the thouL'hts that seethe!
I caiinoi voice

within

My heart, like troubled waves.

I cannot even rhyme my lines, and so

You laugh at me.

But could you know those buried thoughts—

|

Those words that 1 myself can't understand,

I think that you would smile at me,
,

And. your burden lightened, go on down!

the Road.

"My tailor never fits me,"
Said young Freddy Fife

"But there, don't you see,

I get fits from my wife."

ADVICE.

OUR WEEKLY TALK.

Know what you're doing and keep on'

doing it.
\

Among household necessities add love and
patience.

JOKES.

Junior
—

'Is Miss Jennie in?"
Miss Bugg—"No, she went home for

lunch."
Junior

—"Will she be in after lunch?"
Miss Bugg- "No. that's what she went

out for."

OGDEN STUDIO

Portraits: All Sizes and Styles.

School Work a Specialty.

Amateur Work Finished.

"Satisfied Cnstoniers" our !Motto.

FARMVILLIE. VA.

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

VICTROLAS and RECORDS

J. B. OGDEN, Inc. '

Lynchburg, - - - Virginia

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
School, Business and Social Stationery, CanU,
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forme, tto.

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.

Printers of The Rotunda

RICHARDSON & CRALLE
iltiiue of the Famous

QUEEN QUALITY U0()T\VJ^:AR
-Middy-Suits ;m(i lilouscs. Sjtui't Suits,

Main Street Farmville, Va.

RCY MOOSE
I'HOTtKJKAl'mOK

KAU.MVIIJ.JI':. VA.

Special Pictures for Students

Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

CCHOOL SUPPLIES
FL'TLHK T;':aCHE11S: Write Un- our complete

catalogue ot School Supplier We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing. Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Tablets and in luct eveiy article for

ichooLs and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Mareliall St., Richmond, Va.

AT THE MOVIES T0-NI3HT
Voii will sff I lie iJrsi I'ictures .shown

OUKKW IIUUSK,
I-'AKAIVll-hK, VA.

iHtilu'e 4::;() I'. AI. Njoht- 7 :4;W. M.



JOKES.

loiics "lji/zi«\ wliv arc

Professor
—"Nnnif three articles eontain-

iiiK starch."

Mlss .I(mi.'s lii/zic, wliy arc you' Ilampden-Sidiicy Kreshie—"Two (?uffs

1;, ,.,ly V"
*

hikI M collar."

iiiz/ic Siorx "('liiss hcirtiii before I orot
•

|,,.re. f'c Heast

—

"Wni used to say there was
.something about nie you liked."

Wante.l White man to n.ilk .ml runi
Beauty-" Yes. hui you've spent it all

Ford ear; one mile south of Fifteenth onl^'"^^

Lewis-Devlin. Ad. in "Tulsn World."
~~

SCHOOL DIRECTORY.
i.-ives of Seniors all iTmind us

We .should .strive to do our best.

.\nd. departing, leave behind us

Ndtc-hook.s that will help the re«t.—X-Ray.

{'age )iilin has a high i-olor. hasn't

she?"
.Mary Lee 'Ves; the dear girl. That

kind co.sts ten dollars a box." -Rxchange.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
I Lily Thornhill President

!

'

! Otey Helm Vice-President
|

I Bess Rush Secretary
{

}
Paulino Tiniberlake Treasurer

|

FOURTH PROFESSIONAL
\

Mildred Dickinson President I

Carrie Spradlin Vice-President
|

Mary Finch Secretary 1

.^nnie Alvis Treasurer!

THIRD PROFESSIONAL
.„ . . ..XT „, x„ii „,,. «,UQf i Elizabeth Moring President
leacher .Now. can you tell m.' what

Lois Williams Vice-President
happened to Lot's wife when she looked

l»ack at Sodom."
Bright Student— "She was transnnited

into chloride of .sodium."— Exchange.

Ann Meredith Secretary
Ellpn Carlson Treasurer

SECOND PROFESSIONAL

FARMVILLE, VA.

Everything for the School Girls.

We have a complete line of White Shaker

Sweaters, all wool, in coat and slip over

styles, at special prices.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

FarmviUe, Va.

4% Interest on Deposits.

Safe Depost Boxes for Rent.

FARMVILLE, VA.

Conservatory of MusicJ

Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907.

•Uettx aeeidentally discovered her pulse

one day. and running to her mother, she ex-

claimed, "Oh, mamma, I j;ot the hiccoughs

in my wrist.''—Exehanire.

Student--" Mr. Lear. 1 don'1 think I

>iliould get zero on this test."

Mr. Lear—"Correct: hui that is the low-

est mark 1 know of.'

Page Trent President i Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocalage
Gwendolyn Wright Vice-President

|

Arianna Amonette Secretary
j

Emily Calcott Treasurer i

FinS5T PROFESSIONAL CLASS. !

President Eleanor Gfeathead '

Vice-Prenident Florence Miller ;

Secretary Julia Cave I

Treasurer Edna Blanton ',

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELBY!

Witches, Clocks, Diamonds, Kings,

Clans and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-Tbc JewoUr

FARMVILLE, VA.

"Isn't it Hwful! My hnisbiitul has run oft'

with our cook." '

'Terrihle. and cookn arc so scarce!''

ShjIoj'-' Waiter, what is this you've
))rought meV"

Waiter
—
"Soup, sir."

Sailor—" Funny, I've l)ecn sailing' HroundjSTATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN!
in this stutt' for twenty years and never - — .

!

knew what it was."

All the Girls ^

,

^
DRINK AT

'

^^ \

PAUL T. BOGQS
i

i StatioBtf

I

FouDtain Drinks, Whitman's Candles, Fine Sta-

tionery. CchOvI Supplies.

FARMVILLE, VA.

^

I

Farmville, Virginia

J. L. JAR.MAX, l^resident

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Glassy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc. 1

FARMVILLE, VA. ^i

There has been considerable agitation ,, ,. , ,, ,„,,,, T»T^/.rr„r,., . r, xxrtxTifa T>nTTr. .^.^.^^^ . .,,..

over a new motto for all (n,r coins. W^ sug- '

'^' ^^^^"^^ '''^'^''^'^ ™^ KEGISTKAR, WHITE DRUG COMPANY
s^est as a very H{>i)ro|>riatc ..nc 'Abide with ;^tate Normal School for Women, Farmville,'

ESTABLISHED 1868

Va. i'^^® Confidence of the Community for Over

——. > Half a Century

I

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

jne

!

Supcrintendenl -llow lnu<r did y(»ii work

'

at vour last iob?"
.Vpi)licant-"Tcn years " THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Superintendeiit- "What doin-.'" will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait
.\|)|)licant Ten years.

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

Stationery

FARMVILLE. VA

Tciu'lu'i-—Sonic tcrrihif tliin<jrs can he
caught from kissing.

Bohby—That's the truth! Yon ought to

^cc the pocn- fish my sistei- cau^'ht that way!
Kxchanjre.

W. E ENGLAND,
TAILOR.

^

vi-i .11 ^i -^ Cleaning and Pressing,
\N hen voii rt'll a man something it jfoes in

one car and out the other; when you tell a' ^""^""^ -'*'^- W7 Third Street, Farmville. Va.

wonum sonn'thiiif;. it jxoes in both ears and -—--——-^—-----—-----—------—--—--—--.
comes out oF her mouth. -Exchanjrc. «,m^. ..r^.-rx. ., »Good Thmgs to Eat Just Across the Street

The old members of the lota Kapi)a Beta

'

AT
Society entertained last week in the lufirm-

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

FARMVILLE, VA.

ary of the .N'ornial School, at whicli time
three n«'W members were initiated.

D. W. GILLIAM'S

KARMVILI E, VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or Brick lee < -ream Made to Order
FARMVILLE. VA.

k'
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THE NORMAI. SCHOOL WEEKLY.

Vol. 2. No. 5. Farmville, Virginia. Nov. 4, Ui2l

NEWS IN BRIEF. Moonuiw, Louise Dcnit aiul SiiHic l^arksd.ilt'PRINCE EDWARD FARM AND SCHOOL
FAIR.

.Miss Klizatx'tli Uniii. of .\«'\\ York. rt'i>- Misses Mary Str])lienK()ii. .hiiiic aiui I'iittic

Thf I'riiicc Kdwanl Farm and School Fair rcscntiiiL^ the A iiii'riciiii Social lly<:icne As- : Dyer and Mary Moore ai'c aiiioiii.'- tlu' recent

heu'aii last Wednesday, OcIoIum- 2t)tli, with a soeiation. spoke to tlic Normal School stu- visitors to our school.

Jar^'e parade of school children from the dents Saturday iiiorniii'_'. October 22d, on j

Normal School. Trainin^r School and th? health and morals.

leadintr hi»,di schools of the county. The The si.\ literary serieties of the school;

tloat.s were very attractively decoi-ated and issiu'd invitations for new meniber.s .Monday I

represented various periods in Vir<,nnia ter- evening. Oetobei" "iltli. There was a lur^e;

ritoiy. The parade marched down lliirh increase in nu'inhei'ship in every society.

Street t(» Main, up Third St r-eet and hack to The First Professional Class presented

the Normal Scdiool. .Miss Florence Bufoi'd. assistant director of ,,,. t- i ^i i i 4. * i
,,,, . , 1 i ., i

•
1 11 1 I J ^- .1 u 1

J be r)urT)ose or better speech week, stated
he .school <'xhibits. whudi were unusuallv pliNsical ('(iucatioii, jis the honorary member . ,, '•

. .

, , , 1 i- I * i\i 1 .1 1 rp 1
" /v 4. u briefly, is to arouse an acute conscH»usness

THE PURPOSE OF BETTER SPEECH
WEEK.

"Speak carefully if you .s|)eak at all,

Carve every word before vou let it fall.

^nxxl, drew larjje croM'ds of pi'oud |)arents of their elas.s at diapel Tuesdaw October'

-'oth.

.Miss .Jeiuiie 'i'ahlt. re^jfistrar of the .Nor-

mal School, attended the F|)iscopal Convoca-
tion at .\melia ('oiirtliou.se. October 'Joth-

coiild be L'Tth.

Dr. \V. F. Tidyiiiiiii and (". .M. Faithful

whi|) and the ferris wheel bein<: the most attended the iiistallat i(»ii of a \'ir<;inia (^hap-

jK)pular with the N(M-mal School yirls. The tei- of I'hi Delta Kappa Fraternity at the

Zenda .sistei's were also patronized when it rniversity of X'iiyinia on Friday. October

was discovered that they c.iudd unlauglc; 21sl,

to the warehouses, whei-e they were hebl.

The stock and store exhibits wtM'c held in

the other warehouses.

.\ carnival was held on Third Strt'ct in

eonneetion with the fair. Ilert

found the usual round of attractions—the

•om[)licated aiVaii'.s of the hear't. Mr. W. R. rridliii. of Richmond. rei)rv-

The fair and carnival closed on Saturday, sentin«,' the N'iririnia Historical Pa«;ean1 x\s-

Oc-

and
October 'JDth. leaviui: with the town a meuj-

ory of a very interesting week.
socijition. sp(d<e in chapel Wednesday
lober .mh. ex-pliiiiiiiif: the paireaiit

sliowinir the need ef it.

ALUMNAE NOTES.

of correct and incorrect laiij^'uaye. Since

throuf^h our speech we not only iiive self-

ex[)res.sions, brrt self-impi'essioiis, it behooves

Us to ''Carve evei'\' word befoi-e we let it

fall."-

Eaidi .self-respect ill ji. duty-real i/iny stu-

dent feels the need for careful attention tt»

her daily lansi:uaiit'. The students who con-

tinue throuf^h hiji'li school take upon them-
selves this responsibility of conveying' their

j

thoughts in the best possible way.
' There are, however', two distinct (da.s.ses of

students in school life who mai" the beauty

of their .speech by incorrectness the stu-

: dents who are willirrgly careless and sloven

in th«'ir speech, arrd the students who ;ire

if.moi-aiit of correct form. Of these two
<;r*(uips. the latter is moix' hoj)eful. because
when once ar'ou.sed to their erroi-s they can
be relied upon to seek r-emedies. to keep an
open ear t() right and wrong forms of gram-
mar. The former group, while aware of

A PERSIAN SPEAKS AT CHAPEL.

On Thursday morning at chapel. .Mr.

Yoscp Benyamin .spoke on "Christian

Heaiity.'"

Mr. lienyamin is a native of Persia, lie

W'as the son of a Persian woman who for

years was the only native missionarw in the

surrounding country. When he was about

fourleen >cars old his mothci- was killed by

the Kurds. .Mr. Benyamin took up the work

of his mollier. going from place to place!

preaching the gospel. .\ few years later h«i

too was foi-ced to flee from the hands of

the Kurds and seek the home of a nobhunaii

in Ea.stern Persia. Shortly afterwards he

was married to a daughter of this home.

Two years later he came to America, where

he wa.s educated at (U)lujnbia l^ieminary.

After secur-ing his education In* went back

to Persia as a missionarw to his own people.

There he worked faithfully until the World
War. at which time he. as a (^hristian. was

forced to Hee to Russia in the dead <'f win-
,„.Hii(l.s and lilies of the valley

tei'. M>* Benyamin and his famdy ^id"'''*<'d attendant was her sister. .Miss P^Hzabcth •'^•'"'^'^'Vf' <''»iisciousness of correct speech

many hardships on this tlight. At the <«ri.sisi
;vi,„.iug. who woi-e ii i'rock of tiircpioisc blue

of the Bolsheviki u|)rising he w»us again corn-
,,j,i,y,,„ .,„^, ., ,,,.,,.,, |.,^,^. ,j,^^ .^^^^^ j,^,.,,;,.^, j,;,,,^

pelled to Hee. .Vfter much delay and trouble;
,.,,^,.^ 'p,j,. „,,.,„„„ ^^,y^ uttcnded by .Mr Leon-

ard Walthall, of Petersburg, Va.

Immediatelv after the i-erenioiiv .Mr. and

he secured passage to America. Mr. Benya-

min is si»eakiug thi-oughoul the country on

his experiences, and is su|)portc(

will offerings.

Tennent-Moring

.

The marriage of .M iss Rosalie liUi'lirie Mur-
ing, of the (dass of 18. dau.irhtcr of Mr.

and .Mrs. Henry Davidson .Moi'ing. of this
,

'b<'i'" <'''i'<>r.s, continue in them day after day
city, to Ml-. (Jeoi-j;e Haby Teiinent, son of!>'»til incori'ectness of speech becomes as

Mrs. Annie Tenneiit. «>f A.sheville, N. C., took "'»fh a part of them as their physical fea-

place Wednesda.N afternoon at ;^:W o'clock; <"'•«'«• becau.se habit makes (duiracter.

in the home of the bride's parents. The cei-e- '

'1' we indulge constantly in the use of

mony was performed by Hev. Edward Bur-- "iiin't" and other incor-rect for-rns, then

i-ell, who used the ring service. It was i
those things go to make up a par-t of us. We

witnessed only by thf immediate families of ! <'«iiiiot express oirrselves at all times in a

the bride and'bridegi-oom. and a few friends. j

M'lestionable form of language and at the

.lust before the ceienioiiy .Miss Evelyn
i

««i'"** ^Jme be in sympathy with the finer

Barnes sang "At Djiwning," aec(mipanied| phnises which give the beauty and eharmi

bv Miss Lily Tliornhill. "To a Wild Hose";t<) our mother tongue.

was played 'during the cei-emony. which was. 't, has been .said by critics that in Virginia

performed before an improvised altar of !

and Ho.st<ur one finds the |)urest Anglo-Saxon

feriiKi. I

speech in America. Shall we as students

The bride wore a tiaveliutr suit of naw!""'* f"^"^^' teachers detr-act fi-om the rich

blue, moussyue triiiiiiied with moleskin, with 'P'sild'es of our historic language"

corres|)oiidirrg accessories. Her flowers were I

'^«'t us watch our .speech, correct our er--

ller only: ^^^""^ '^^^ awakeir within ourselves a keen and

Wanted—More Boosters.

d b\ free-

Our Weekly Talk.

Nature has started to classify the trees-

using the loose-leaf .system.

Jioost for every forward movcnieul.

•Mr;. Tennent left for New V(M-k ('ity. They! Boost for every new impr-ovement

,

will be at home in Pity Point. Va.. after Sat-I Boost the stranger and your neighb(M-.

Ill-day. November- oth. Boost the work in which you labor

Cease to be a chronic knocker.

The following girls were here to attend| Cease to be a pi'ogress blocker;

the Sigma Sigma Sigma banquet: .Mi.sses And ifyoit'd see your school i^row better,

'(Jyp.sv .lohnson. lVi:t.'V Wonveotl. Marion BOO.ST IT to the final letter.
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EDITORIAL.

AN EXPLANATION.

The b'otiinthi for this week is the tirst of I

a .sei'ies which will be issued durinj? the next
^

month hv the professional classes in school.!

It is hoped that through these "class num-
bers ' more ^irls will contribute to the pa-

f)er. and that there will be some helpful

compel ition between the (dasses to make
their class issue the best.

The majority of work (Ui this copy of the

fiaper wa.s contributed by the members of

the Fourth Professional Class. In view of

the fact that next week is ''American Speech
\Ve(d<.'" they have chosen that this issue

shall help [)reparc the way for the programs
of next we(d\.

SLEEK COINS IN ENGLISH CURRENCY.

.\iiioiig .Normal School students there are

several expi'cssions which, on account of

their constant usai-e. have become haek-

ne\('d. or. in other words, sleek coins in

Knglish eurreiu-y. These common expres-

sions are ncithei' necessarily incorrect nor

arc the> slang, still daily and almost hourly

use has served to take much of their pep

ami foi-ee from them.

While "\'u\ a wi-eek" seems to express

your reelings better than anything else when
a inemher of the faculty has "blown you sky

liiirh" hceanse you failed to write that

"aw fill" old i)aper, or one of the home de-

partiiicnt "sat on you" when you made too

niindi noise hy singing that "cute" song,

can'l we grant these phrases a leave of ab-

sence for a much needed rest? Let us grant

a I'cspite to. "I .just can't wait," "Tt ain't

nothing dilVerent." "Isn't that the limit,''

"() good gracious." etc.

There are other coins, which are worn thin

and sleek in our cvery-day conversation.

Von know them, you have heard them con-

stantly siiH'c youi- advent to S. N. S. Can't

we desist frtun employing these used coins?

OOC1£TI£0
ATHENIAN LITERARY SOCIETY.

At llic reiiular nu'cting of the Athenian

Literary Society on Tuesday. (Jctober 25th,

the new nieinbei's of the society wci'e cor-

dially welconnMl. and a \-ery into'estinir pro-

gram was reiulered.

Helen t'raddock gave the history of the

societv. Since our historv is one of which
every niendier may wtdl feel proud, we be-

lieve that the knowledge of it will be an

incentive to Lireater things in the future.

In eoiKdusioii. a piano solo was L'iven bv

Sallie Kie.

SOCIAL NOTES.

The (iaiiinia Theta Sorority entertained a

large number of irucsts and alumnae in the

Science Hall last Saturday evening at 8

n'elock. .\inong the alumnae present at the

Ijaiupiet were Mrs. -lobn Hughes, of Lynch-
bni'^; .Misses Isabel Kinnear, of Lexington;
Eli/al)eth .McClung. (»f Chatham; Elizabeth

(iannaway. of Richinond: (Ji-ace Heard, of

Fai'uiville. and Florence Buford. of Fai-m-

ville.

The Third I'rofesMonal t'la.ss. with several

members o

Hobertsoii

24th.

In response to a very mysterious in\ita-

ti(ui. a nund)er of guests assembled in the
front room of Williamson Cottage la»st Sat-

urday evening a! o'(doek. After several

uni<pie ceretnonics. by which partm-rs were
drawn for the evening and the guests initi-

atecj into the party, games were played and
songs sung around an open tire. Following
this, delicious refreshments were served.

Much credit is due the hostesses, girls of

Williamson Cottage, for the delightful e\en-

ing spent by all present.

On Fiiday evening the studio was the

scene of merriment, when the Y. W. C. A.

cabinet, dressed as children, wei'e enter-

tained by Mrs. Bell. Kitty Cole and Susie

Scott. Hallowe'en was expressed in the ap-

propriate decorations and refreshments.
After stories were told and songs sung by
all. .sitting around the tire, the guests pro-

nounced the evening the jolliest. umst de-

lightful c\er spent.

the laenlt.N . enjoyed a picnic in

'ark .Mont la \ evening. Octobei-

Advice.
When yon meet temptations,

rough."
tleal "em
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Grace Dodge Hotel.

An item of int(M-est to one Association, the

iiicinhcrs of oui' friciilty. ciiul oui' othor

friends is the opening of the Grace Dotlue

Hotel by the National Board of the Young
Women's Christian Association. This hotel,

silualed ;it Noi'lh Cnpitol and E Streets, in

Washington. 1). ('.. is exclusively for women.
* and absolutely lii-st class in every particular.

It is a real achievement, designed for pro-

fessional women, women tourists traveling

.•ilonc. and as hea(l(|uartei's for college dele-

gations and small conventions. It has the

capacity to acccnnmodate four hundred
iruesls. Soni«> of its interesting features are

a valeting room on every floor, a telephon»>

in evei\ room, running water in every I'ooni.

a public stenographer, a special information

bureau, special a<'commodations for women
with small (diildren, and accommodations for

club iiH'etings and snudi conventions.

This hotel has a restaurant, open to the

public, and with club and a la carte service.

Roth sinulc and double rooms may be had,

with prices from $2.0(1 to .$5.00.

VOICES OF THE NORMAL SCHOOL.

\'oicc is an indication id' tdiaracter .just

-IS truly as handwriting, speech and manner
How many of us really thiidi of having our

character judged by our voice?

There are nuiny kinds of voices harsh

voices, heavy voices, loud voices, rasping

voices, thin, wavering voices, scpu'aky

voices, soft, low voices, clear voices, indis-

tinct voices ami "cari'ying" voices. Which
kind is youi's.' Wiiich is the typical voice.'

Which is the Normal School voice?

W^' know that "first impressions make
lasting memories." At the beginning of

school 1 met a girl who had a very loud

voice. She almost shouted even when en-

gaged in oi-dinary <'onversation. 1 immedi-
ately decided that she was a very boisterous,

rowdy person. After seeing her the second
and third time 1 began to think that perhaps
after all she was iH)t the person I judg(!d

her to be at first. Every time she came into

my room and whenever I spoke to her on
the hall 1 lowered my voice and spoke in

the lowest tones po.ssible, almost whispering.
After a while 1 noticed that shewas gradu-
ally dropping hei- loud tones and beginning
to speak <piietl> . even gently at times. Of-

ten now f hear thi.s girl on the hall, shout-

ing and screaming; yet hei- voice in con-

versation is changing, slowly but surely.

Since then 1 have thought many times of

the itdluence of voice. How important it is

that We think of the influence we exert,

though it be but the influence of the voice.

On a rainy afternoon as 1 sit quietly in

my roonj, studying, suddenly 1 hear in the

hall (Hitside loud, selfish voices, discussing a

very personal afVair. Selfish voices? Yes.
because concentration on my part is impos-

sil)l(> becaus(> uf their intrusion upon my
t houglit.

Ila\c yon ever wondered what our .loan

ol' .\rc would sa\' if she could speak? She
sees hundreds of uirls and hears hiuidreds

of \(»ices as tliey pa.s.s In-r, g(ting back ami
foi'tli through the I'cception hall day and
night. If you want to know what she. who
never moves or speaks, thinks of us who
are in |>ei'petiuil motion and speech, just

stainl by her scune day when the dinner hell

rings and—Stop I Look I Listen I Some are

shouting, some are yelling, some are calling

loudly, gesticulating frantically at the .same

time, and some are spealdim (piietly in nat-

ui'al toiH's.

Do not sto|) on the outside of the door,

howevei'. L<'a\(' -loan to her thoughts in

these, almost, only moments of peace she has,

durini; the day. Ho into the dining room!
.\ medley of sounds, yon sa\' ? Yes, very
true. Had you been pi-esent at breakfast

you woidd have fouml out that five hundred
people could s[)eak (piietly. Xow. however.

it does not seem po.ssible. Such a hubbub.
a confusion of sounds such as must have
been lieai'd b(>foi-e the desti'uction of the

Tower of Babel. But 1 must confess should
you retui'n at su|)per time .vou .should scarce-

l\' be able to hear your ow?i voice I There
is a sound of numy voices as great as the

roar of the ocean wavi^sl " \'oiccs soft and
sweet" are lost in the whirl{)0(d of voice

until "supjxM' is a sci'eam!"'

There is aiutthei- voice which has not been
nu>ntioned. It is the 11 o'clock voice, which
wakes the poor -lunioi- from hei' sound slum-
bers, to wonder where the fire is I

Watch the little bo.\ in \our throat and
iTuard it with care, realizinj^ that is a (iod-

iri\cn gift to be used in self-improvement
and useful sei'viee that

"Tile voice of the seal's that are gone
Crowdiiio' all back', with theii- deeds."

nuiy he satisfying and pleasing.

DREAM DAYS.

The mornings with their silver frost,

.\nd j-iistling of crimson leaves;

The stari-y solitude of nights.

The (laming glory of the eves.

And one by one they're sli[)piug liy

These perfect days that Lt'low and die.

The road that winds through painted woods.
The blue skies mirroi-ed in the rills

;

The gold and russet (d' the fields.

The purple distance of the hills.

And dost thou feel them e'en as I;

These perfect days that ylow and die?

-Mas. these days come but to fade!

What can they give a heart that grieves?

.\o hope but still the fire of dreams
That vanish with the falling leaves.

For 1 have learned that naught can be
But silence now "twixt thou and me.

.M. ('. B.

From the Tree of Useless Knowledge.
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ON THE USES OF CONVERSATION. t.. hy Ins pitrcnts."

. Thouirh sonu'tiiiit's ictViTt-d to iis u lost

"Mary hath chosen the good j);ir1. utiifh ;u-l, i^ood convcr'.sidioii m;i\ hcvitIIicIcks he

ihAll not be taken away from her."" sjiid iieard iunoiiL: us coiisTaiitly and deserves at-

•lesiis at the house of Simon the leper. .Mar- teiitioii and enltivatioii amon^- all those who
fha was eoinplainin^' beeaiuse .Mary, instead would he eonsidered edueated. It train.s all

i)\' helpidi; get the sup])e!- on the table, "sat the powers (tf expression through language

at -lesus' feet." talking with llini. The tnoi-e eti'eetively than more formal kinds of

yood part"' which .Mary wjis wise enough exercise and helps to make us easier to live

to choose whene\er the .Master came to her with. "Men ai-e never so likely to settle

house was ('((iiversation. Jesus wrote iioth- a (pu'stion rightly." says .Maeaiday. "as
ing. His public discourses had little intlu- when they discuss it freely."" Conversation

eiice at the time; for the crowds which heard, helps peoi)le to do unto others as they would '
styles, at special prices.

lliiii irladly ami threw |)alin branches in lli.s;be done by. and is "the most democratic of

l>ath on a Simday with cries of " Ilo.sanna.

"

all the arts." Then let us talk freely, and
were ready to hiss and hoot lliin the next naturally, and -always. For in conversa-

Fri(la\ and to cr\- "Criicifv Ilini." The lion, as in all the art.s. "Traetice iiuikes

FARMVILLE. VA.

Everything for the School (iirls.

We have a complete line of White Shaker

Sweaters, all wool, in coat and slip over

kingdom was founded by three years of ; perfect."

(Iail\' conversatioji with a little iiroup of

congenial friends.

"The best of life is conversation." sa\'s

Knier-son. "Wise cultivated conver.sat ion is

the last flower of civilization, and the best

re.sidt which life has to oiTer u.s---}i cup for

tlu' gods which has no repentance. Conver-

.sat ion is our account of ourselves. All Ave

have, all we can. all we know is bi-ouuhl

into play, and as llx' reproduction in tine

form of ail oiu' havings." The choicest

spirits of the world have been gifted talkers,

rtiid "All literary powei'." says Palmer, "is -'* ""

r(toted in sound speech." "A single con-

Ncrsation across the table with a wise man."
sHys a Chinese proverb, "is better than ten

rears" study of books."
If conversation is so tine for Mary, what

about .Martha*/ Talk is no less a benediction

to ci>mnion-plaee men and women in every-

day art'airs. Even a.s a pastime nothing
pleases or refi'eslie.s more delightfully than
natural spontaneous talk among c(nisiderate.

coug<>iiial. ready-witted comrades. It nuiy

add [)leasui'al)ly to one's fund of informa-
tion. It broadens ones outlook and stinui-

lales thirdiing. I'hysiciaus. teachers and
parents, in the.se day.s. find conversation iu-

(;rea.sing in value as an aid to dealing ef-

fectively with people in their charge and
educating them. The psycho-analyst by cou-

versing freely with his jiatient discovers the

caus<' of tu'urotic conditions, helps the f)a-

tient understand them, and cures him.
Teachers ar'c abandoning the lectuie method
aihI using mor'e conversaticui. The pupils

JOKES.

walkinii into a store"Stutfy"
nic a chicken.""

Storekeeper: "Do nhu want a |)ullet '•

"Stutfv"; "No. 1 wanta can'\- it."

(iim-

lle: "Darling. 1 have made up my mind
to stay at home tonight."

She: "Too late; I've made u]i my face to

Mary Lee at bainpiet i : "Id like to have

the money that's been paid for the irowns

and jewelry in this room."'

.Mary B. : "I'd rather have what's owing'
on them I"

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!
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vlas.s and Sorority liings
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tionery, School Supplies.

FARMVILLE, VA.

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, ShoM,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FAR.MVILLE, VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

talk at least a.s much a.s the teacher, often '*'^»te Normal -School for Women, Farmville, rhe Confidence of the Community for Over
mole, and for that reason reap an e(jual V'a.

share of the heru'fits of the lessons. Parents. ,^__
likewise, may mould the eharaeters of theii'

chihiren through conversation. Di, livini.'

King says :

'One of the most valualile ami yet most
neglected oppoi-tuidties for eharaeter forma-'
lion is wholesome conversation at the tahle
and in the evening circle. . . . The trouble
is that UHtst people do not appreciate thei
lower of conxersation or make any effoi"t to'

levelop it.

"In the intimate conver.sation in the home
the ?'eal life is laid hare, whether it he noble i

or cjtarse and low. The things which really'

interest the pai'ents the\ will usually talk
about, and what the child sees the parent
really cares for he is apt to care for himself, i Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street
His sense of life's values is thus largely ^T
formed, arul it will be. very ditticult for any
other power to nuike him have a high re-

1

D. W, GILLIAM'S
^ard for what he hear.s slightingly i-eferred' FARMVILJ E. VA

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. E. ENGLAND,
TAILOR.

Cleaning and Pressing,

Phone 24i», 107 Third Street, Farmville, V'a.

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA. #
i ti

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

lilocU or iJiick Ice 'ream .^!adt' to Order

FARMVILLE, VA.
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1lu' liioviii^^ piriiiiv ,,r (Ik. lumdml-veai'- GLEE CLUBS OF HAMPDEN-SIDNEY
oM history ol* the riiiversity <.t' Virrriniu. AND S, N. S. GIVE CONCERT.
'riic Sli;ni()\v of the Foiiiulcr."" was shown

) ir<H»i| (•r()\v(|> III (lie aiiditoriiiiii two The ! l;iiii[)(l('ii-^Si(hu'\ (ilcc ( jiili 'iid.

AN ALUMNAE LETTER,

I" liic liK'IDhcr,- (>] the AhllniKic A-mmi
tioii

:

I welcoiiir ihi-- <i|i|Mirtiiiiity of writini>- ii iii/ilit-, mikI iiclltMl ji \vv\ nicf sum lor (lie State Xonnnl Glee Chili and Oi'chcsti'a !j;av(

ii'Uci- to you ahout ouv sqjiu-oiiching meet- student liuihlini!" fund. a ('(tucci-t in the Nminal Schof)! ;!uditoi-iuni

iiiL' in Iiichniond. The Assoeiation deeidt'd .Vnioni:' tlic ahininac altendinii- liu" Kui-al WcMhiesday eveiiiiiii'. NnNcnilitT -Jd. A hti'L^^

at the hist hieiuiial nieetinif: to hohl annual J/ife ('onfeience were .Mioses F^'i-ances May. audience was present.
l)Usine«s-.soeial ineetinj.^s af l!ie time and' Edith Ksteji. >,fade]:ii(> W-.i-lMirton, Mary '!'!;;< proirrani was as follows:
pjaee of tilt' \'iiirin;a Education Confereiiee. Ber^ici'. (Jrace ('hand»ers. 'jcien Kirkpat- .Stal>at Mater, iliuitinii- Scene N'nrinal

We feel that the hicninal meetinjrs were too i-i •!<. (iraee j)eai'd -ind Kuth ^A'oodrnH'. Sehool Orehestra.
fai' ai):ii't and held at a time inconvenient Solo. Little 1)0\ Idue Mi-- Annette
to a uivai many memi.ers to attend. Many Wilson.
of us are in Kielunond each year dtndnjyr the

RURAL LIlf E COrJtIi.Kx.IMCt..
^^^^^.^^ .^^ ^l^^_ \)i^^n,,^ liauipden Si.h.ey

Conference week, -o this seems to l)e a \('rv ,,,, . . ,.' ,, ,. (dee dub.
opportune tin,.. ai,d jdace .d' holdin- meet- , I''

^•"•"'"1. ••'"'•' conleren.'e a! [arn.vdie
^^^,^^_ ^^^ j^^ ^.^ ^^ .,.,^^ ^^^^,^,^ ^.^_^^.^,_ ^jj^^

m-s to carry on (he work imiuj^ui^ted atl!^''' '^^ ^'P|;m";^/^'ss-" I hur>day eveni,.-
.,^^,|^,^^ j.;^^.,^^^

Solo. Sihia—Mr. Ilerhei't I^>rvan.the reirular hi.Munal. and u. determine mat-
^^o^'^'""''*''" ''«'• Addresso of velcome were

ters arisinir in the interim which need in,
-'^*'" ''^ «^''<^^^'l^'"t ''• '- •»>nnan. Mayor J

mediate action.

'Jdns lir-t aumi;

A. Davidson and ('oi;nt_\ Superiiitenden« T.
[venfufdxv I'ahe Ilampdeii-Sidncy (ijee

('luh.

meetim:' (d' the .Vsso'ia-
.1. .Mclhvaine. 1 1 rs excellency, (xoveinor , , . v

i ^ i i

iw ,
I , T^ • ii 1 i- .ti '.oiiU. IjOUH .\<.'.o Noi-nial ,"-^choo|

^•,.. ; i 1 I M . .1 i>- 1 1 Ti * 1 \\ estmor<Man( l)a\ts. was the -oealcei' ot the ...
ition rs to Im' held at the Hiclimond Hotel ... ' ( nm.

on Frithiv at 1 P. M.. when a luncheon will ^'^'l'^'"^, , ,, ,
•

, ,, , ,,
Dr. ( . .1. (lalpin spoice on "hniiil I m-

<i ee

b«' sei'xed. followed by a bu.siness meeting.
7/V'.»f.v iallx fni L-^iihr^hij," at the stn-ond COLLEGE CLUB ANNOUNCEMENT.Ti, i

('
, 1

•

I,,, I -ii 1 j-i -,v (ircsk I alls r''i /.(Kii i-finiii at tlie stn'0n(
Jtlie cost ot tlii.^ juhciieun will l)e .T>l.i>t) per •

i i i r- •
i

• -n
, . , , .. I ,; I. , „;ii 1 I . ,1 I 1

' sej.;s;mn he < rru av iiutrnintr. i he remain-
])latt'. and tickets w ill lie on <ale at the John , ,. i , i T i-

, 1 „ i' i\ r ,1. 11 I
'd sehoo problems bv Mipennteiident O. M. ege Club ^miier ul the laciilt\ will be .,. , ,, U ,. ,, ,, , at- r- ^m •

i i i i
j c

,
,. ^ 1, "4^1 o^ + Ml ehel . Mrs. r, ( . lieverlex , Mjss Frances This club has hccii orL'anized l<

-. and trom all over the State ,^ ,, ,.. ,. , i t^' t-i / t- 1 r • . . 1

•,• „ .1 , n Miu-v. Ml luntord and Dr. h. (. Jjinde- mai\ purpose ot 'titerestinir ijiiis

1

Marshall Iliiih School.

A larije iiui

present with iis.

till old iiiris ale writiniJi; that thev an
coniin<r. \\v want every member of the As-
.sociation who i- in Kichmond that da\' to

P
tin

(h'r of the dav was devote*! to a discii.ssion Do von wish to be a iiieiuhei «d' the Col-

mai>. Til

lor the [)n-

in I'eturn-

pro/iiams vveic attended by ing to vS. X. S. foi" a de«rree. Hecati.se the

pupils from Prince Edward, t^imherhuid. members of the club reali/.e the advantajres
( i.iiiwii "II'' I- III iiK iiiiiiiini iiiiii Mil \ n> in' 1 ^ I ji !• J.

•
I' •

I .
-1 -ri- i' i

.
I 11 -.i I I

' h.uaotte and other surroundinfT counties. ol leturninir' an( the possihiiit le- ol such an
an to have liiucheoii with us. in order ,,,, ^, , 1 e • .•',. 1 • • 11 , .

, . 1 I 1.1 I he Saturdax pi'oirram was ot sijecia! m- orL'ani/ation for expiaiiiini;' ami advocating
at It mav Ite a real reunion let each one / . . 1 'v\ i .1 i- .1 i . ,1 1

. . •
1 (•

• 1 11 teiest to larm men and women. 1 he speak- the uses ot these ad\ autaiics. the\ have or-
iis write to -"ome special friend and ask

ers of the day wfrt Dr. !''. C. Lindeman. fxanized this club lor ell'ectivc work. 'Idi

b<Ms of the .Association to attend this meet
lnL^ .Vnyone who ha> attended the Xorma
ilurinir a winter session is an associate mem

ler t<» meet US there. ,. ,,, ,^ ai 1 m i i> 11 . 1 ,-. . if 1 1

-V, , II ii
• i Dean ( has. ( I. .Maphis. .Mr. .1. Ik. Iliitcheson. con.stitution. as a l>asis tor procedure, lias

.\la\ 1 iiriie especiallv the asst)ciate mem- ,. ., , , i>
' ir / n i^ w r i i ^ i 1 .^1 f n •

1 ..

,
•

,. ,1 '^k .,:.*: ..'. ...^....1 i.1.: . „ 4. I icsideiit d. I'. .Mctoiiuell. Di'. \\ . A. been ado))ted. and the iollowinL»^ meniliers

Campbell. chosen as otlicers for this year:

On .Sunday nioriiinu country relijjfioiis President Vfihlred Dickiii-on

, •,
1 ,, ,.^1 • , . ,• leaders conducted s])ecial .service- at tin- dif- \'ice-Pres!dent--()tev Ilehri.

her with all ot the i)rivileires except votmff. ,. , , t- ,i ^ \ ,,.4 ... . \f • /.
,,.• , ,' • ,

' 111- e '"(Mil clp'rches of the town. .\ coiintrv I reasurer .Marian ( am per.
With evcrv L'ood vv i-h and lookuiir toi'- , ,

• • ,1 1 .,/j ^ 4 \f v 1 1

I .1 1 (• . church urogrnm wis niveii in the sciioo: .Secretarv .vlarv .Nichols,
ward to the plea-iire (d meetiui!" von in ,. •' ' . . iv v i 1 -i-i 1 1 •

1 . 1
•

, i.
,..

I
11. aiidiloriiim Siindav alternoon. .\ddr.-ses | he cliio is now ••e.idy to I'Mend iiiv ita-

. .
' '•

I

Were uiveii by Mr. d. 11. MontiTomeiv . IJev. tioic- for memlM-rsliip to all professional stii-

^
P VTTT rvr^r VMPTP llavmond C. Ivankin and Dr. W. d. Cainj)- dents with the (jiialiHcations of interest in

,, .,
\.\\\A\\\K\S\\VAx.

|,,| 'I'll,. ., lid,. nt. ,,f the Normal School the piirpo-e and wid fare (d' the (dub. and I h.'

1
resident of the Alumnae Ass«,ciation.

^^^^^ Jlampden-Shlnev C(dle-e participated intention ..f takinii- t he b.iir vear cours<..

in the pro"_rram fi>r voiinii" men and w ometi I)o von wi^h to become a meiiibei uf ihe

ALUMNAE NOTES. ••iven Sundavcvcninii-. The speakers of the t n!|eu-e (dub/
l'^eldnL'' Were Dr. E. (J. Cammon. Dr W.

I'lie l'\armville Alumnae Chapter and the d. Campbell and Dr. d. D. KL'.<iieston.

Home Department, with the assistance of Musical deUKmst rations driven by NTiss
NOVF.MBER.

Nonnal School students, are as "busy as Manj'aret M. Streeter weiv e>p.'cially en-
'p|„. ^.|n,| blows the trees outside

bees" prepaiinii- I'ur a bazaar on November io\ed diiriui;- t!ie conterence. Ihe (dee ( lul»
.j.j^^^ vellnw. tawny leaves.

ISth. The four main Ix.olhs will i-epres<'nt and oivhctiM I'lirni-hed ^pecnil mii^ic at a
.|,|^^_ |,.ave.s flicker in the wind

in dee(uaii(ui ami coiuenis lue 1 our .seasons, miiiioer ol ihcsession>. The\ rattle like tiiiv I'astariets in the

In the spriii<r booth will U' found llowers breeze
of difVerent kinds, in the .summer booth New Verdon of An Old Story in 1,11 ,..;,». .„..n

I 1 L.-1 iu i> 11 u 4.1 \\i\ (;« ,+ ii<. noma fr> 000 Viov 1 ii' skv IS palc uliic. dapile«t witri siriail

eandv and ice iicaiii. while the fall booth' When tirst he came to see tiei .

\ a-
will be of interest to ba.sket-ball players and lb> showed a timid heart,

Tm.7in! if i;[°'T..,whr,cdlnws
r .1 . I ii /'I • i VI „-i, .,, ti... lurii+c w(^jp.»- iivv I hat look nke niaisiini.iMows.

rooter.s. In he winter booth ( hristmas pres- And when the liirhts were mv
K,,,,.,.,r,i ^;,.„n.« ^inwlv ,,v..rlu.'.d

1 I
, r,., .,, , , , rni ,. ,,,, ,u\r. f„,. '»ic4rt '^IJ'' lone Imz/ard en cies siovviv o\eiiie,ui

ents may be obtained.^ I here will probably rhe> sat this tai apait.
,,„^,^, ^^,i„^,, ,„„,),,„,,,,,

be separate booths t(u' da|)anese articles.
]^,|i when their hivc <^'rew warmer

dolls and handkerchiefs, and the usual \„d thev learned the jov .d' a kiss. The sunli^'ht comes pahdy.

'•grab ba.L'" feature will be on hand. TheTliey knocked out all the" spaces "«' '^ "ea'"it' the en<l ot his journey;

receipts will be added to the -tudent build- Atidsatu|H'|oseliketliis

inij fund of the chapter. -The Skirmisher.

He is tired out.

Mis streni'tli is almo.st uiui
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THE ROTUNDA
Mciiihcr Siiiitlicni intri-roUcg'iaLf Nfwspaiitr A-^^'n.

I'ublished weekly by the students oi'

The St;it.- Xoinial School, Farmville, Va.

lOiitcred a.s secdiid-i'lass matter March 1,

lI'L'l, at the piist oClicc ol' Farnivillo. V'irq'iiiia,

iiiidcr tic A.-t nf Mnndi :l 1S79.

Subscription $2.00 par year.

ROTUNDA STAFF.

K(lit()i-iii-{"hi»l Mildred Dickinson
Assistant Kdiliir r.,()i.s WilliaiUf;

iU)Al{i) OF KDITORS
News Mary IJocock

Organizations Harriet JudsDn Munoz
Athletic 1\:Aq Duvis
Y. W. ('. .\ Julia Alexander
Joke Nancy Crisnion

Literary Pauline Tiinl)erlake

Kxcliange .Margaret .At well

Alumnae Florence Huford
Husiness Manager Virginia Anderson
.Assistant Business Manager. , .Gwendolyn Wright
Circulation .Manager Emily Calcott

Assistant Ciiculation .Manager ... .Carolyn Cogbill

.Assistant Circulation .Manager ... .Helen Rogerson

EDITORIAL.

THE TOWER OF BABEL AT S. N, S.

^'(»ii didn't know the towci- of Babel was
al the Fariii\ille .\<>rnial !' Well, what h.ip-

])('iied at the tower of HalK'l 'IMiere wa- a

eon fii.^ioti of touo'ii-'-. \\a>iri tliere^ Do yon
e\('i- izn I- liliiary^ Don't yon lind a

confnsioi ol iuiioii(> therc^ \\'ell, just jro

there soii.c niiiiit and try to look up an im-

portant rrfereuce aiuj you'll lind confir-^ion

worse {'on loniKled. \\v had .•ilw:iy< jiad the

ideii that a libraiy wji.v a (piiet place in

wiiich to \v(H'k. I'dit here we lind it i- a

place of -(x'ial irat hcrinir. a place in winch
to li(dd pleasant comcrsat ioii>- with your
friends.

(lii'K. (Id We want tins Id contiinu'.' It is

in (»nr own hand-. If the majority (»f ns

w.'int the library to l»e a phtce of (|iiiet. re-

si'rvcd for serious work, we can have it so.

Let ns in»t permil the thouiihtless few to rob

lis of ()\iy rijfiit to a (piiet library.

ENOUGH IS AS GOOD AS A FEAST.

Hierc is not a ^^'rl at S. .\. S. who really

btdie\c- this, ^^'ho coidd bidieve it ^ \\\on

those who reNcicncc old .sayiiijrs proclaim
this, a- Lamli did. a popular fallacy.

Mad yon just as -^ooii have enough su[)per

as to ha\e a feast of jiOod thiii<j:s tonii^ld ^

Now cuii.-idec cared iilly the advantages and
disad\anta<res of i ach case. For instance,

yon would ne\er oscreat and be compelled
to retire to the iidirmary from an <H'diniuy
Slipper here. Itnt how abont the after (dfeets

<»f a piirt\ or a feast ( Shouhl the after cd'

fects be disa,-t rolls, isn't it worth it to tak«'

some disairreeabic conse<|nences for the sii-

[MMMbiiiidaiiee of tiie feast ^ AVhat ;Lrirl here
had rather not haxc the feast tind cnjo\
bli.ssfid iinioriince as to future eonse(|ne!i(es.

^'ou really have proved ju.st n-cenlly that
>on did not !te|ie\c that enou<rh is as or;„„|

a- a b'asi toi' mi many suppers lia\e been
n»'oiccted for IIallo\ve'eii feasts.

rnSMSSS

\ feast implies (noiioh ami then .some.

Tlidse wild have tiol the tdiaraeteristics of a

piir can attend a fi'ast. ii'ettino' em)uu;h and
lea vini>' some for next time: whereas enonofh

implies Inninii' a -ulliciciicx f(tr tetnjjorary

wants. W'\\\ the lu .\t meal be tin" s;ime^

it is (•' liaiidy tiaie that most -chool L^irls

tbiid< in terms of food, but apply thi^ -i> - " Farmville's Far^cst and Mo.st Profjressiv©

iriiT to a supply of speinlinir money. t<» the ^ _ ,,

nimiiier o!' one's hats or dresses, to the daily

mail. \\'her«' is the iiirl who had jn.-t a> The Finest in Wearinir Apparel. Millinery
soon have jn.-t onouirh as a snp(>rabiin<latice

of tbe.M'f They -ive tin- real pleasure <.f
and footwear

possession ami irratify the (ollectiiiii instinct 207-209-211 and 213 Main Street
i f not hino- v\sv.

School Lnrls are not abnornml . features.
FARMVILLE. VA.

A\'hat tjtey likc^ i- not essentittlly diHerimt
'

from what other ;iirls or peoj)]e iji ireneral

like. Fnon<rh is no; ;;> "ood a.- feast.
"WE WANT YOrK Bl'SlNESS"

OOCIETIEO
LITERARY SOCIETIES.

Argus.
I'Ik' reoidar mcetinii (d' the .Viiiii- Lit

erary Society was held I'liesday. No\omber
l~t. .\ social committee for the year was
appointed. .Vftcr the lui-ine.-s was trans-

acted a pr<tirram ol" inucji interest ami en-

jo-, nuMit wa-- |)resented.

.Marjorie 'l'hom!)son told iis •\\ by We
SlionJd Fnjoy the Study ol' \'iriiinia in l-'ic-

tion." .\nnie .M\!> oa\,. ;| ~||o|-t sketch of

the I'fe (d' Kate I^aniile\' F)Osher. wh(» \ is-

ited here three years aii'o. I''ollowin<r that

Nancy (fisman j^aNe a synopsis of "Kitty
('anar\." bv Kate Laiifi]»'y B(»sher. 'Vlw la.st

h'w moments oi' the meetinir ^va-• devoted

to cnrr(Mit events by Mary Nicliols.

Athenian.

.\t the rei-iilar meetinir of the .Vtiu'riaii

liiterary Society on I'uesday. Noxember 1st.

H verv <'nioyable. is .A(dl as a \ery instiue-

ti\f. projjiram was Ldxcn liy both the old iml
new members.

Thelma Rhodes entertained us with a mi

morons recitation, after whi(di MyrMe Hake
sariir a solo. Marie IJicks told us the oriiiiin

of the -hort stor\. In ccmclu.-ioii jieitha

Siiiith read a --hori -t()|\ b\- Fdii'ar .\ lien

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va.

Kver_\ ('(mvcuience Ollered Women
Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply That FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies Specialty Shop

Suii.s. ('oats. Dresses, Blouses^ Dry Goods

aud Xotioiis

FARMVILLK. VA.

SHANNON S HOME BAKERY

Pies Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE, VA.

oe.

Cunningham.
The ( 'unninirham Literary Society held

it.> \ve(d<l\ meetiniL" Tuesday. .November 1st.

.\fter the old ami new business, a ver\ en-

joyable pro<iTam wa. presented ilealini with

the .Vtlantic Monthly and the Litei",r\'

Dii:"st.

didia ('larkc o'a \ c an iiderest iuL'' talk on

the educational mnxcmcnt in the IMiil.p

( I'licliidcd (111 i iiird |>a(ic,

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
Carrytng an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and
Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies Tailored Suits and iuillinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Curt raits : .\l| Si/es and Styles.

S(di()di Work a Specialty.

.\niafeiir Work Fitiislied

FAR.M VILLI P:, VA.

*l!
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It

will suoii itinterializ^'.

AN NIK AL\ IS.

( 'liaifiiniii Aliimiijic ( niuniittcc

Y. W. C. A.

LITKHAKY SOCIirriES.
piiio. Va\:\ Im'IIc W;ilkcr wmI ;iii Miiiclr

tV<iii) ilii' Atl.iiili-' .Monllily on •I'"ricr.|-

-llij)."" K*clii'cc;| r>lllicll .iddcil ;l Idllrji of

hniiior l)y fcndiriii- jnkc- fioiii tlic Lilciarv

Dijrest.

The World Week of Prayer.
Ill the oliMTNaiicc i>i! the World Week of

Prayer (his ycai' the As.-ociiilion vislu's to

comu'ct its pi'oifi'aiiis and |)i'oj('cts with the

si<riiiHcaiit cNctits takiii<i- place diii'inir these

same days in \^'asllin<:ton at the coiifereiice

on the liinilatioi.> oi" aniiaiiieiits We can-
not eonsistenlly a> nienihers of tiie \ onng
^\'(tInal^s ('hi'istian Association pledfre love

and fellowship with women of other nati<>ns

and as memher.-. of one <d' the partici|)alin,ir

jroxei-nments lud'use to accept res|)onsihility

foi- putting' into practice the Chi'istian

hiotherhood which we profess. 'I'here are
many of ii- who in spite of our love for

Christ and onr lii'litd' in Ilis teaching' haxc
iiol yet the conrajie tn accept for (»nrsel\('s

oi- foi' onr nation Ili^ as-^nrance that it is

U'tter to !o-" the whole world than our own
soul.

I)iirini;' this week of prayer we want to

Lf"! to<jfethei- on ;he Association trail across

the world. rii( thoii^dit durinuf the whole
week shall he one of in(er|)i'etal ion of the
Women an<l iiirls of other counti'ies to the
women and <iirls of the liiited Stato. Tu'-

jrininuii' N'oxemher UUh, every <rirl in school

is ur<re(l to take her i)lace in the chain of
pi'ayer which e.\ten<ls around the world.
Kach iiKtrnine' dui'inn' this week we will

have our mornin<>" watch >er\ iics in the .\s-

sociation I'ooin : each excnini;' at prayers we
will unite with all the students of our coun-

try in prayer fur the uomanhood of the

world. ()ur last meetingon Saturdax. .No-

vember I'-Uh. will he a stei-eopticon lecture

on "The Challeniic of ;i >\'(U'ld Call.'" h\

Mr. P>ellin<^rath and Mr. Hamilton, of the

Presbyterian Theolo^jic;*! Seniimiry in Rich-
mond. I^oth Mr. Belliiipath and Mi-. Ham-
ilton have answeivd this call and are e\-

pe<'tini2' to <:(» into the forei<i'n tield upon the

completion (d" their' course at the sennnarx.

THIRD PROFESSIONAL BACON BAT.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY A.\l) COUXTV DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50.000.00

Surplu*' 100,000.00

.
.S. Si:!HI,l:'.S. ! n-. !i. ( . i Itl'i'K. W I'r,

.1. 15. ()vI':RTO.\', Cashier

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

On .\lon.|;:v. (),•(,, her i!!!!!. the third pro- The liEXALL Store
fe>sional class of I lie I'"arm\ille State Nor-

. , , n . r- .^7
, , . , ... Agents for t^astman kodaks

nial r^cUool entertained its lionorary nu'in-

lier. .Mr. d. M. Lea!', and also I)|-. and Mrs. We invito yen to vi.sit nur new foimtaiii

Tidyman and Mi^s Scott at a bneon hat.-
'

FARMVILLE. VA,
which took place mi Uoliiiisoii 1 ark. ___^___^^__^____^__

The liappy parly left the school it .'»

o'clock with .Mr. Lear and the two siiiallest ,- , „ ,., ,

members of tli.. class o-oii.o ahead in .Mr.
^^ke Your Headquarters at

Lear's car with the supplies. The rest of

the party followed on foot and reached the WADE'S
j)ark about '>:'-\fK K\t'ryone beti'an working!

industriously to build a liie. which soon Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned
bi'i<rliteiM'<l the hiiKJsc.ipe in detiaiice to the Qoods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
a|)pi'oachin^ twiliu'lit. The people in charLns faRMVILLE, VA-
of the part* remembered to take alonu" one

of the new fanip sto\cs that have been made
^~'

'.'or that purpose, and the colfee was soon in

tlie iiiakiiiil. Then the fun beufan. Kach ., . -,nr^
pe.'M,!! b.iintl a ^tick on whii-h to cook Amiiatcd witln he S. N. S. since iy(b.

weenies, bucoii. or both, as his api)etite Gives modern ins! ruction in Piano and Vocal

Conservatory of Music

uiiiiiit dii'tate. U'itli bread and jiickli

hand\. to s;i\ iiothiiiii' of oli\i'. cheese, ba-

nana and rai-in sandwiches, the appetit<'s'

of the company were soon ai)|)east'd. and the

crowd ii'athei'e(l around the tii-e to toast

marshiiiallow -. -inu' and tell jok;'s and
st«tries.

Tired ;iiid dirt). Init happy withal, the

p;irt\ returneil to school at 7 :;>('. haxiuii'

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics. &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

THK XOR.MAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP

School. lUisin.'ss ami Social Stationery, Cardft.

pent an e\cee(|inL;i\- pleasant aftt>riiooii invitations, Programs. Booklets, Hlank Forms, ttc
'

218 Third St.. Farmville, Va.

I'rinler.s t;f Tlu' HoUiik ji

BLIND EYES.

The Aim of the Alumna e Committee of the

Ji Young Women's Christian Association.

I

P'eelinir that the Association work on onr
Nj ('am|Tns would strike a deeper note in spir-

al itnal development and that the scope of our

,l
work could be carried into larofer fields in

III (he future, in the sprin<r of 1920. an Aliim-
•{ nae liranch of the Yoim<r Women's (""hris

tian .Vssociation was or<,janize(l.

The aim of this .Miimnae Branch is two-
fold that of keei)in;i- ali\e the interest of
former ^ratiiiates in the work of tlie active

Association and of str<Mi<rtlienin<i- the work
i of the Association in school bv lunins: the

former sliidents with us in spirit, if not in

body.

- We hope that by the prayers and help

of the .Vliimnae our ultimate aim. that of

support iii;o' ,'i seet'ctary in a btreitrn field.

Mow dreary is the little dusty street J^- ^'- <-"l^ALLE & CO.,

That used to echo with our laii,LHiter.
|J,„„^^, „i' l\^^, Kanious

.\h. du you reineinher Ihe dead muuients of
Q^j^p^x QUALITY FOOTWKAK

past happiness: '

, . ,0 .0
\... Hut then. alas, 'tis more than I could Middy Suits, Blouses and. Sport Sweaters.

hope. Main Street Farmville, Vu

And time has chanjred you. ______^_^^_^_^«_^.^—^————

—

Sta\. 1 am tire<| of this diistv street. RCY MOOSE
Where winds the footpath that doth turn

i.H«)TO(;HAPHKIt
aside i

\ will follow b.r the o'entians bloom alonn FAR.MVILLIE. VA.

the way. Special Pictures for Students

Then down a hill and throiiirh a \ale I ^^o. Kodak Finishing' Done Promptly
And as 1 rai.se my eyes ..___«_._««»««_»_-_»--.-«--»»>_--_---------^
Before me llanies a bIa/iiiof faii'y curtain of

delipfht.

.Vnd I have found mysel I w it hi n a wood*

irlen.

And I am -ileiit in the hush of fallinfr leaves

L'JHOOL SUPPLIES

FUTURE TEACHERS! Wnlc :oi mi! io:iii)U:.e

.vnu , am ^..en. 1. uu uusii o, uun,.^ en w s
^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^j.^^ ^^.,. ,, „,,,^.

_^^ ,^,,.,

I hat wliisp(»r on the hi-ooks ;ind scarlet hits

of color float away. "'^'^'^ ^ ^^'"^^ ^^'^'"'^ *''' Kin(ler«ar'.n iMunnun' aiei

.\jid in the -ihian beauty of it all Supplies, Watr-r Colofs. Drnwli

The tree tops whisper peace [leace. Books, inks, Tabiet.s ami .

How could I .'herish any ihoujrht but peace.
^^^^^^^ ,^^^^ Colleges.

."Xiid prt\' for lh\- blind. iin-e(MnL!' e\-es ;nid

fickle heart.

Lor time can chaiiL^e \oii.

M. ( . L.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO..

2000 W. Mare'it'ill St., Richmond
.
Va.



INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION. "I don't like these photos at all," he said.!

"I look like an ape,""

• MMii- ^ fjir iiiiie arc tu uu , The pliotographei ihwicJ liim with a

. . i(ie ^^on+h Atlantic field live glance 01 luity disdain. "You should have

Industrial Corainis'- - r groups composed; thought of that before you had them taken,";

of student and industrial women. These; was his reply, as he turned back to work.

f'onimissioiis are to study and discuss the'—"" r^^^. . . i. . .i- ...ii r,
,

,,. n m,. ,

followin*^- current issues: Co-operative Move- statement T^ .u- c .u l- i i
*• i^

ment Limit^ion of Annan.eft. Education,
^ „, ,,, ^_,^^^^ „.,.,,^,.„,,, .,,.,„,,

^--y^hm, or tho ^^-
, -^

Health and Work, with the behof that this
,juired by the act of Cong, u.gmt -i, i9i«.ofl VVe have a complete line of \Vhite baa :er

stndyui- together i.s a definite and progres- '

^^^ Rotunda, ,n.biished weekly at FariMvilie. \a. Sweaters, all wool, in coat and slip o .-er
S1VP sifpn tnivnrn ('n-(n)r'rntioii with nnr wo- .. ,. . ... , . ,, , ,. ..^ , x- i o i i_

Styles, at special prices.

FARMVILLE. VA

nic'lj 111 industry,
editor, Miklnd Di.idnsoii; businessi manage*. VirKiiiia

The inenihersh/p .)] thesr commissions is
v, .Vnderson: no stockholders, bonds or mortgaKCs.

to be of two types, central and correspond- Mildred Dickinson. Editor,

ing members. The .'cnlral members will at- Sworn to and >ul.serilK-d before n.c this inhdav of
tend the eummission meetings for actual dlS- October, 1931. 1-. S. Hlanton, Notary PubUe.
cussion. and tiu'ii decide iipou ways and

^j^. eommission expires 13ee. 17, ii»-il. ,

means of carrying on the commission study. '

The corresponding luembei'.s are to contrib-

ute tn till iMUumission by carrying out in

th.'ir own parti'-vdar school, .-ollegc or in- LiTATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
dustrial elul) j)laiis drawn up bv the "cen-
tcr'" of the eomniissioii, and by lending sug- Farmville, Virginia

irestioii- to ihc '.cuter." . , ,
. ,.,, . v- ., • , ^

•

I' -u I 1 i J 1
'! I' •lAh.^lA.N, rrcsuieut

laruiville was asked tu .seud a ceiii^ral

member to the Industrial Commission to be

held ar Lynchbur' . Va. Miss Elizabeth
'''" ^';il:'lo- ad.hvss TIIK REcaSTKAU,

Moring our undergradnate representative
^^^^^^ ^^^^.^^^1 ^^^^^^ j^^. ^^^^^ FarmvUle,

will attend this Industrial Commission at

Ijyiicbburii several thiK s during the coming Va.
vear. Throuyli hei' we are to contribute
our part luward bringing about the co-op-

eration between ilie vtiideni and tbf indus-

trial woman.

JOKES,

Is There a New Fourth Professional?

1st .liinioi- Urom a third story window):
Is my wi-iting teacher down there?

2nd dunior (in front of entrance to writ-

ing and indu.strial arts rooms) : Is Miss Mil-
lican your writiiui leaeliei'.' !^be is the only
one down here.

1st Junior: I guess Miss Millican is my
writing teacher. She i.s that Fourth Pro-
fpssioiial with l)hu'k hair and eyes you know.

"We Knew She Had An Accent, But—
.Mildred: You know, girls. Shirley Corper

eei'taitily speaks good English to have only
been in this country three months.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Kings,

l^lass and Sorority Kings

MARTIN—The Jeweler
FARMVILLE, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will iix Your Shoes V/hile You Wait

Best Worionanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. E. ENGLAND,
TAILOR.

Cleaning and Pressing,

Phone 24y. 107 Tnird Street, i^'armville, Va.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, "Va.

i'/o Interest on Deposits.

Safe Depost Boxes for Rent

VRTROLAS and HKt OltDS

J. u. <h;di:n, inc.

Lynchburg. - - - Virginia

mm^^KmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrmmmtmmmKmmmmmmm^Kmmmmmmmm^m

All the Girls

DKIN'K AT

PAUL T. BOGGS

Stationer

Kouniaiu Drinks, Whitman's Candies, Fine Sta

lionery, School Supplies.

FARMVILLE, VA.

Ihdcri: I wish wt'W gone 1o the Presby-
terian Chiindi this morning, a.s Lily and Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

.\nnette sang a solo together.

Don't Do It.

Nobody cares to listen

To a long tale of woe;
(,)ft' telling of your troubles
May make a friend a foe.

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

FARMVlU li. VA,

I here s a siory ni this [)aper of a womani
mat used a telei)hoiu' lor the first time in^
cighty-tliree year.s,"

"She must be oii a parj_\ line." Notre
Dame duggier.

nave you

boy, and he

Neigiibor ^to .\li I-'mHil;

auy children
'"

Mr. Fatti- ( »ne eute litilc

looks just like me."
Neighbor: "Well, I w..uldnl let that wor-,

ry me. if I was you. lie can't ludp it Prob-i
abl\ lie "II yi'ow over it .

"

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

liluck oi' Unek lee Cream .Made Lo Urdei

FARMVILLE, VA.

AT THE MOVIES TONIGHT
^'|Ml w Hi see the lle,^t i'u-turcs .S|i(.\vii

oPKK'A IIUI'SK.
1 .\U.\i\'ll.i.E. VA.

•itinec 4::;(i I'. .\1. .N'ul,.- 1 -A^ W .\l

BALDWIN'S

NORMAL GIRLS HKAUQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc,

FARMVILLE, VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTAIJLISHKU 1868

The Contidence oT the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quahty

Meals At All Hours

KAW.MXILLK, \A.
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THE ROTUND A

> nihir SdutlnM-ii 1 liter-' 'ollegiatc New s|)a|iir .\s>'n.

Published weekly by the students of

The State N'onnal School, Farmville, Va.

Kiitered ;i.s sccdinl-class matter March 1,

1!>"J1. at tip' pnst (tfiicc of Farmville. Virginia,

uii.Irr ll:c Act of .M;irch 3, 1879.

Sul)scri|»tioii $2.00 p3v year,

ROTUNDA STAFF.

Kdiioi-iii-Chitl' Mildred Dickinson
Assistiiiii Kditor Lois W'illiaiiis

HO.Xin) OF EDITORS
News Mary r.ocock

OrKiini/.alitins Harriet .Jud.sfm Aiunoz
Athlci i<- Kate Davis
Y. W. (". .\ Julia Alexander
Juke Nancy Crisinon
Literary Pauline Tiniherlake
K.xcliaiiKc Margaret Atsvcll

Aluinuae Florence ISuford

Husiness Manager Virginia .Anderson
.Assistant Husiness .Manager. . .Gwendolyn Wright
('ircujalion .Manager Emily ('alcott

Assistant (Mrculation Aianager. .. .Carolyn ("ogbill

\<si-;taiii Circulation .Manager. .. Helen Kogersdii

EDITORIAL.

THE TEA ROOM.

I r we ilfiiik a mil lidii cups of tcii.

I']al .sandw iclifs i^ii lore ;

We'll li;i\c the Sludcnt hiiildiiii: liilill

iM't'ui'c 1 lie yciir is (I'cr.

(iirls! .\i last the Tea K'noiii is a rcalits

and what a lnvcly reality it is! Marly tiiis

fall wlifii wc heard iiiiiim's of a tea room in

s(di. Ill we llioiiLilit n\' it a.s sDiiiethiiii: licaiiti-

fnlly idealistic. Iiiit rather va<z'iiely in the

i' liirc t(i (ir.-ii|)y iinieli serious t hoii,L;li1 . \>\\\

[ircparat ioirs steadily continiied imtil the

roiiiiis heuaii io look so iiitcrestiii^' in their

proi^ress towards eoiiiplelion that dtiriiii;- liu'

ia.st l'e\\ days hel'ore the final toU(dies were
pill on We Tell that to wait mmdi ioiriior

would lie iiiipossiMe, .\ow. isn't otir w;iit-

intr rewarded a liiiii(lre<l fold.' Indeed it is.

and llie lea rooiii in all its lovel_\' perfection

is (tiir.s Io enjoy. To say that we are proud
of this possession is (d' cuiirse iiniieecssary.

fo,' oiir pride outstrips mere admiration and
wc liiid inirsel\-es |o\ iiiL!' liic tea room. e\t'n

after ,siich a liritd' ac<(uaint aiice. from the

lieautifiil iiamhpaiuted tallies to llie tinie.st

hit of blue and while (diiiia. We are i;diuLr

to show our appreciation, too. hy keeping
every liltle detail just as it is now. and hy
(loin'! all ill oiir power to aid in ihs iiiaiii-

IciUlllce.

'riiere is only one ihiipj laekiii^. and that

:s the (pieslioii of a name. We want a iuim(>

"lial Ninl- the tea room ; that expresses in a

word the daiiilx cdiariii. llic soft liliie and
i:ra\iiess of it: a W'ord tiiat has the distine

ion. so diriiciill Io attain, of lieint: '"dirfer-

eiit": a iiaiiii' of wliiidi we can he a.s proud
:is we a re (p|'

I he lea room iIm'U'.

A. I', and I'. S,

This Must Be Stopped.

The holies oi' the lloiiie Departineiil are

reporled to have liecii I'linniiii; ai'ter the

I'resideiii nf thi-< iiistitiiiion for si'xcral

xcai's !

TENTATIVE BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

The followinti' scdiedide has lu-eii .-i rranj^cd

i>y the Kxeciitive l>oard of the Athletic As
.soeiatioii :

Inter-Class Games.
The Thanksgiving- yame will he tlie tirsi

Lzaine jdayed hy the h'irst and Second Pro-

fessional Classes. The >econd iraiiu* will t>e

jilayed on Deceiiiitcr !>. The third ^-atiie. ""if

iieceNsary". will he jilayi'd after .Kinas.

'Varsity Games.
h'armville \s. I larrisoiihnrL;. dan nary 27.

on home coiirt. and F(diniary 17. at llar-

risoiihiirj.i.

h'armville \s. FrederiidsshurL;-. .lamiary "id.

either in Frederi(d<shiirL;- (»r IJichiiKMid.

h'arnnille \s. Fredet'iid\shiii"'_;, I-'eliruary

lU, at Farmville.

If the student hody and i'aciilty will only

uel hidiind the teams and Athletic Assocda-

tion with the old Xorinal S(dio<)l spirit and
the ever iiecessar.x "pep ". the teams are

more than likely "to roll up the .score" in a

satisfactory \vay.

t'oiiie oil and ui\(' iis some Senior '"p''!' '•

^'ol| know I he .\l lino/, kind !

Within the Next Five Minutes.

ns:!4ll wroiiL; iiiimlM'i's will he niveii on

telephones.

I

I'll!! kno(d<s and rinus will he made upon
I he wi'on,u' doors.

IdSDl jazz |ilioiioL:rapli recoi'iU will he

I iirned loose to torment iis.

1l*.'!4.") lliisiiceessfiil tmndlcN fol' money will

he made,
IdollS (diildreii will eat .jn.st one picci' lo<i

mindi of soinel liinu' (U- ot her.

>-!.") women will deidare that '".Mary Piid<

foi^l is jiist tooswt'ci for aiiytliinjil'
"

>^1'2] wdiiieii will powder their noses a

yhastly white. Iea\'in,i:- the rest of the face

fell. pink, yellow, hlue or i:reeii as the ease

may lie,

4(ISl(l liiishaiids will foi'L^et to kiss their

wives ydoddiy when they leave the house.

dOSld wives will residxc to make it hot for

I
their hiisliaiids when they return!

Better English or French!

I .\iv

^'oll Is

lie Am.
Loiit:' yea rs aud

when Lafayette

('aiiie oNcr here, did

l''ren(diiiien ffel

The w ay t he VankiM-s

l)id ill I'Vaiii-e

With ' ( 'on.jii'-ial ions ;it a tilaiic'"

.\'o. U'lith. the I'resideiii doi'sii't liMd<aft<'r

he arm\ and iia\ \
!

"KarmviUe's Largest ami .Most Pro<iressive

St(n'e"

The Finest m Wearini;- .\ppai-el. Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

l\ver\ Convenience Oflered Women
Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

l.ei IS Sut)ply That FFKIJ

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE. VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Siiil.s. Coals. Dresses, lilonses Dry (ioods

ami No; ions

FARMVILLE. VA.

SHAivlKON'S HOME BAKERY

Pies Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE. A'A.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and

Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLP], VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO

Leaders ol Fashion

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Milimcry

FAR.MVILLF, VA

OGDEN STUDIO
Fori rail.s : .\il Sizes and .Style.,,

S(diooi Work a Speeialt}
.

.\mateiir Wnrk; Finishi'd.

FARM\'ll,l,Ii:. V.\
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BETTER SPEECH WEEK CELEBRATED
AT S. N. S.

OUR ANNUAL. OUR SENIOR MAN"

The Sccuiid f'i-i)t"t'ssiiiiuil Cl.-iss liiis iiliH'jiily
*

L.iiiL'hinj:-. witty .-iiid cU'vci- t<ttt.

The tciH-lh'i-s iiiid students of S. X. S. ol) ltcii\iii work mi its }iiinii;d. The \'ir«:'ini;iii, Without her whiit \V(Md(l wf do.

served hotter speech week hefiinninji Xovein- which will he piihlishctl this year. On Oetu TIm'sc lines not only eli;ii-iieteri/e Mi.ss

J

hei- 1 i4iMl eontinuiiii; throiiiihoiit the week. her S. the st;dT was elected as follows: .Mnno/. hul express also the senliineiit.s ol

'' 'i'lie.sday evening- a one-aet play was pre- l-]ditor-iii-('liief— Kmily ("aleott. each and cvvry 'jirl in the Second I'rol'es-

vented illiisH'atin<:- the ditTei'eiiee in voices. .\s.sisiant -Kate Trent. • sional (Mass.

Wednesda.N' eveninff prayer service wa.s de liiisiness Mana^'er

—

Virginia .Vndeison. With Miss .Miinoz with ns. we feel that we

Voted to hctter sptM'ch. Annette Wilson and Assistant Fi'ances IJarksdale. ciin conic ont on top no matter what the

Anna H<'ll Treakle discussed po(U- Kiij^lisli. Art Kditoi- -.lulia Alexander. task hei'<iie ns is. Slic thinks Second Pro

slani; and |)i-ofanity in the life of a school .\ssistant —Inlia Clarke. fessional. talks Second I'nd'essionai. helps

U'irl. Literary Kilitor

—

("aridyn (,'oi:hill. Second f'rofe.ssitynal. and loves Scciind I'ro-

A delitiiitfnl little [day was driven hy the A repi'esentative of the tii'ni (d* Ilaininer fessional. and in return we love, adinii-e. and
< 'unnin^liani Literary Society Thni'sday eve- sniit h-l\oi-tnieyer. which has pnhlished the i-espect her.

niii!^-. The scene hrouiiht to many of us .State .\ormal Scdiool Annual for several Oh. the jiep .Miss .Mnini/ can mannfact ui'c

meriioi'ies (d' our s(du)(d (hiys loiii: aiio when yeai-s. visited the sidiool a few week.s airo, in evei'y uirl the (dass sjiiiMt couies forth

We had t'lC advantatje of co-education and and the statT deciiled to niakt' the contract and we are read\' to face an> pi'ohlem, suiil-

the ilncoii.scions disadviintaL^' (d* iin'ori'ect with his tirm. llaminersniith-Kortnn'yer has in<:'. even in the t I'ainint: school, after a word
Knylisli. <lone ver\' satisfactory work, and the statV tt\' eiii-oura;:ement from our "Senior .Man."'

Friday evening a .sixdlini;- mattdi was held fe(ds that il has made no niistak<> in con-

in the audit(U'ium. The contestants wei-e tractin;; with this tirm.

selected fi-oni the various Knj^dish classes The cost (d' the .\iinual will he only three SENIOR SONG.
iujel Miss I)(»i-otliy .Mester. a i'e[u-est'idative dollars the copy, and it is hoped that the

from the First Pr(d'essioual Class, was the faculty and a lai'.t:<' number of students ami Time ••\.s j Was Walkin--- Down the
winner. alumnae will sid»scrihc. .\ny <d' the alunj Street

'"

( )n Sfdni-day exenini: the Third I'rofes- nae wishintr to suhscrihc shouhl send their i

sional Class presented an approi)riate ' nanu's ami three (hdlars to N'ir^iina Ander-
\Ve*r«' lookiu"^ foi' i Senior .Mm

-.stnni'- in the auditorium. sou lousiness Manager. ^V„,, ,„,^ ;,• \,;,,, ,.„„
'

'

I \u' concluduii: [.ro-ram .>f better .s|.eech At m mcetni- ot the class ,t was deculed
^v.-A-,. scoured the corners .d" the earth

Week was a piMtiunuMatiou contest which was that the Annual he dedicated to .Miss Mary
\jj,| ,|,,^^. ^^c've foiuid tl !<

more entertaining to the audience than to White Cox. This was thouizht to he a most she's wittv wise and verv tall
ihe participaids.

• Httin<:- way in which lo show the Seniors' siie's full id" ideas too
l„ve f..r --.Miss .Mary"" ami their ap|.recia-

si,'e"ll alwavs uuidV u.s m th.. ri-lil
tioii <d what she has ,h.ne and is douiu f.u' ,)„,. ,,,,„|,|,., „„w are thrmi-h.
each and evei'V one ot them. 1

1

ARMISTICE DAY OBSERVED. S,.veral new f.-atiire.s of the Annual ar.' she knows just how to'l. -ad .uir class.
iscu.ssed. and it is tVIt tluit the An- she"s positively -aiiie.
l.lished hy the Second I'ridessiona! she calls ns duninnes. hoohs. and siod

Oeiniz' (lis

Chapel exei'cises Were ohserved at 1(1:4."'). ",""' '"'.

.Novemh.'r 11. in order that aii^\rndstice%*
'''^"^ ^^'" '"' ""' '""^' atl ract ive and inter- |.,,, |,,ves us iust the .same.

pro-ram mii^lit he uiven. The ei-hth nnd ''^""- ''''' I'lit'lished l.y the school. She'll make. mr .dass a cra(d;er-.ia<d<.

ninth Lira.les were .lismisscd to aWeiid the^ She'll hrini.' ns hoimr. too.

exercises, .\fter siuLiiiiL; .several s.uiiis. .Mr. And if we're proud ol any.uie,

l>iirrell Id in prax.'r. I'iV.dyn iJarnes then a Ngw 01X71? OPP ANT/FT) Dear .Miss .Miiiioz. it "s yon.

>aii<_: "Christ in Flanders."" Dr. S|1ooner '

III.

iuadr llie addri'ss id' the occasion, w^e (Jiee So take our class, deai' Scnioi' .Man.

Cliil) siiiii: ;i selection, after whi.di^lTic audi- .\ '-;eo;4raphi.'al association was oi'uani/ed .\n.l use ns as you will.

'nei- joined in siiiiiinu' "The tSlar-Spanyled on Friday cNcniiii:. Noxfmh.'r 11. hy .Miss -Inst show ns olV in any way.
I>aiiiier." The hcn.'dii-t ion was pronounced Dietri.di and .Miss KM.-c. The purpose .»f the And we will f.ad the hill.

h_\ .Mr, K'ankiii. ori!ani/.at ion is to izive the inciidiers a \^'«' sa\- hurrah a hundre.l tinie>.

The .Viiiei'ican Lei-ion of Farniville and hrojoler a pprc.-iat i.ui of oiir w.irl.l citizen- \\'.' r.-alize our "land",
the Miiroiin.linu distri.ds march. 'd from the ship. .\ll stinlents who are either takinji ^i' hip-hurrah, and inan_\ more,
eoorthoiise to t h.' ( '.mfederale moiiiiment to u'eoiiraphy or are interested in it are in\ited .Minioz, our Senior .Man.

j>a.\ li'ihiite to the .\ niericnn dead. \)\\ ('ox to hecoine iiiemhers. :

after il few r. -marks. intr.Mluced the speaker. .Miss Dietriidi pic.si.led ;it 111.' opeiiiiii;'

Mr Iv S. Shi.dds. .Mr Shields made a im-etinL:, .\ vcvy interest iiiu r.-port on cur-
'hi'arl t.i li.'art" talk t.i the men. in wlii.di rent cM-nts was Ljiven h\- .Miss Ki.'.-. .Miss

he tid.l thetii thai the li.ipe .d' 111.' nation la\ Dietri.di tlo'ii lol.l something' of our iiiiin-

III the .\m.'n.'aii LeL;i..n. haliitc.l territories id" the world. ,.

.Xfl.'i saluliiiL; their c.Mnrades. who ha. I The I'.dl.iwiiie .d'Hcers w.-r.' .'lecte.l- n n i i i1,1 .... e »\ 1 1- ..• I' o n- 1 II'' "il.iW loMU iia\.' \.ill h.'.'h cULiauci
iia.l.' III.' Mipreiiic sacrilu'.'. the heiU'du'tion • ar.'ie Spi'Mtlliii. president.
w ;is pnin.Min.-ed li\ .M r. I '.iirr.'ll. I h.' .diaplain l-]lizah.'t h .Moi'ini:. tirst \ice-|)ri'sid.'iit

.

<d' the Le.eii,n. The men. led hy the hand. ( i w .'rnhdyii Wrielit. second \ ice-presiden
ilieii returned to llie armory where ;i .liniier C.-iie West. secrctai'X'.

was ser\.'d to ill. 'Ill hy the Woman's .\nx It \\iis anuiMinced that tlie next iiieetin

iliar\. w.Mil.l i)e XoNcmhef ;l(i

Int. Isii I 1 iicle h'emiis a.loralih' ','

OUR WEEKLY TALK.

Lo\-.' at lirst siiilit may h.' all riuht. if you
lion t t ak.' a sec.nid look '.

II.- "II.

e

I'aL!.' "This t im.' or alt.ii;et her .'

"

"

.Mr. Ciaiii^-cr (to professional stinleiil

1 la \ .' ,\ .01 read "

" iS.'ow id f
"

.'

Student " X.». hut I've read 'I'rer Uah

I



Y. W. C. A.

('liiiia is 11 l';iM'iii;i1 iiiL; (Hitilrv in iiuiiiy

,i,\
. 1 1 ere ill t lie inici'ini' ymi ;irc MMiii tided

sM iijijcli n\' dcsci'ipt ions ill llic liililc tlic

I

luiri-ow siiTcts. walled idlics. and i-rnwds

I

cvcrywlicrc. cspci-ially ci'owd.s n\' licyuars.

1 Tlicti ynii l;() intd a silk sturc and sec the

most LiorLicoii.s materials in all lines. 'I'liey

,
sui'idy make your nnnitli water. Imt they

are more expeiisix'e than I had exjteeled to

tind them, so that a silk dress is still a liix-

iiry to most of iis.

Limitations of Armaments Conference. Slian,L:liMi is vei-y like a foreign city. There
'I'o-day. when the eyes of all nations are are several hiy department stores there, and

Inrnin^ toward Washington and the whole yoii eaii sii|)ply your wants there as w<dl a!<

tliinkinL; world is taiil. awaiting:' 1 lie outcome in .\nieriea."'

nf the (•(lut'erenee on the limitation of anna- * ''

iiients: when sectarian magazines evciy- .\s usual we were ulad to have with iis so

ivliere are tense with such stateincnls as the maii\- old uii-js. Amoni: those who were
followimj: 'If the men who will sjienk for hei'c w(>re Klla .lenl\ins. Sue -lones. Maryaret
the nations fail to reach an ai^i'ccinent tlioy Traylor, Vjriiie Wade. Vii-iiinia Blasinuame.
will leave the world in a far more desperate .Mai-y H. (I. Lewis. .Mary Lancaster, and -lac-

'oiiditi(m than if the coid'ercuce had never ipieline \'eiialile.

heen held." ami tli(nii;htfid statesmen are

saxiiiL:. 'If the conference on limitation of
r< at ACfr-Drk-DTn?

armament slioiil.l fail, the conse-niences will ^ CATASTROPHE.
lie iitterh divjist I'lMis to the whole world", no

sin.lciit worthvof ''Mc name can ntr.u'd t.. !>• ."'"^ '•""' "'<"i"'''>">^ '"•'" "'" 'I"' ""Ix

either i-norant or iiiditrerent to lli." issues
'Imi-s

1
hat skip like lamhs t lies,, days. With

at .stake diirin- these cuiin- weeks. Th.' ''"' '•'''"^"^ "' l'""'^- i' ''-'-^ hee,,iiie quite

li:Mitatioii ,d' armaments e..nfereiiee is not a
''"' ''""- ''"' >'*'""- '"''"'^ '^'^'' ''"'" ''•'^••"'•'^

matter for states .i alone, it is .d" vital con '" ^'^'1' l">iiie from concerts and otimr eve-

-ern to everv eili/.ea of the civili/ed world. '""- ''H"'"""^- ''l''' "tlier ni-lit. a yonuL'

Kspe.-iallv must everv fidlower of -lesiis
''"'>• '' student (d this institutKUi. was re-

Christ think .leeplv and fearlesslv into the f>'i-'""i^ •''<"" -' «''>iiccrt with her "-entle-

Mroldeni ami liav nvietioiis tliiit will he '""" ''"''"' '" »'"^ "'*'^^ approved style of

t'hristlik.' and storm-|>roof in.t inerelv hor- l'"'""i"t ion. doytully they uamh.ded alout^

I'owed (ipiiiions (d" the moment

.

the cohiiinade eomnii:' Irom the auditorium.

iiiilletin hoards for mlormat imi on this i/j'cat

piest ion (d' to-da\ .

ALUMNAE NOTES.

.\s an ctVort to hriim information on this ' '"" ' '''"-'• """' \vl'ipl"''l the colm' into their

Mmfercm-e h,d'ore the student hodv. niauv ''Ik'-'I^^. t h.' hl.H.d t muled in t heir veins, t hey

,irti(des have heen posted (.n the V. \V. ('. .\.
'"''^ "'"^ tliou-h they were flyiii-. .\nd then

iiulletm hoards. S.mie verv stron- articles """ ^''n"'"! entered the -ardeii. Instea.l (d'

iiav,. he.Mi writt.Mi hv II. (I. Wells, and other l''""^'! ''•!> cimtinniii- their iiinoceiit and

iir.uniiieiit writei's of 1o-dav. Wells's reports 'i^'iiH I'' "I piistinie. this thoii-ht occiirivd to

iiav heen piil.lislied in the irudunoiid News """'"• ^^ ''> ""^ cut campus witl t hotlier-

Leader. and are posted dailv (.ii the hiillctiii
'"- "'•'"" ''"' ti'-esoiiie stivieh ,d' asphalt in

lioards. Keepinu in mind the vast impor- I''"'" '»! "'< l>iiildui-. and thus reaidi the

lance (d' the coufeiviice at Washington, can '•'•'•'P' '"H '"iH <'arlier. and secure tlu' hest

wr alTord t,. let anv inf(U'matiou ah.uit it

"•''"•' 'Hicir skip accelerated, then doiil.led

,.a^s uniioticed.' Wat(di the V. W. (
'. .\.

i'^''" '" iii'''iisity. they sw.-rved Imni the

cohuinadc. and oh! There was a harh-

wire fence! (
>\-,.|' catapulted tin- uufortu-

iiate yniinu man. and the youiiu holy pro-

<'ede(l to izd thr(Ui;:li all the niotimis of a he-

i:innci-"s .swimming lessmi. with one top wire
'.

,
.as support. .\l| their voinm' enthnsiasni de-

Ihe Lotinida sometiUH's travels tar alield, strove.l in the 1 winkliiie .>f an eve. how .lark
Mrs. Klorence Uaston Deeker writes from

,|„,i,. n,., seemed. Bruises, scratches, and
Nankinj:. China: ,.,,,.^ ,,,• ,, ,„|,.,. i,;,,|,|s„|,ie suit covered the

•1 eu.joy.Ml readiiii: the eopies o| | h,. Uu- ^.„„„^. ,„.,„_ ,,,„| |„,,„, |^|, ,,,^, ,,„,',„.|,,„ji,^.

'""•'" 1''^' ><'••"• I'
'^ •' ^•'•>' •'•''''<'''''•' yiin- lady, we 111. 'an. haviii- lamie,! on her

^''''""' l'"l"'''-
. head after the swimming' less.^n. Nnd^cd <le-

Last yar we wciv stati.um.l at Shanglian
,.i,i,.,||, ,i,- ,,.,, ,„.,,. p,,^ j, ,,,,|^ .-ru.hdv i as

oil,-... a Uaptist s.dmol sui)portod by the ,|,„„..i, ,i„, |,.,,| |„:,,„ ,,,,,,,,,1 ,h,,,„,,i, a' kev-
X.u'lhern and Southern Baptists, Itauo'ht

i,,,,,, ;, small k.^vdiole
!«:ii.-iisli 111 the (".dieue and .X.-adeniy d.'part- x,)te. If tlu' ."luniors .-ould 1... iii.lu.M.d to
"•''"^- '>'• l><'<'l<'''' l""l <" l<'"l< ill'*''' 111"'

f,, Now tim example ,d' the di-nili..d Seniurs
aealth ot the stud. Mils aii.l t..rci-n.Ts .m tli.' [„,,|iaps s.mi.. r.-ivttahl.- accidents .•.„il.l 1,,.

:-.im|)ouii.l w.' had UN) .stndcnls. But his
;,\-.ii.l.'.l

main w.irk was in tli.' hospital .»f the ^'J^n^-

sep.io S.i.'ial ("enter. That is a small li.>s What Size
iital that was starte.l as an .xpcriiiieiit in y^,^ naliire is

III' .-.ittoii mill district as a s.uM of laboi'a-
( '.'rla iiil\ w .uiderfiil

^iry for the so.'iolouy departnuuit of the Dj,! v.iiiCmm-
.tllciit'. Well, it has w.u'k.'d splendi<lly. the s;,,,, ',

p.,i|-

^'hin.'se llo(d< t.i it. In additi.ui t.> the Ids-,
(

)|'
i,.,^^

.ital tli.'V lia\'e da\ and niuht s.diools for the Thai wouldn't
Mill workers and their .diildren. ;i readiii'j '

|.'jl
-

(Hiiii. (diihs. Snudav s.diool. and the like.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville. Ya.

CITY .\N1) COUNTY DKPUSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50.000.00
Surplus 100.000.00

. S. SlllKLD.S, I'r.s. Fl. C, ( HI '{\\ \ I'l,

J. H. OVERTON. Cashier

GARLAND & McINTOSH
^

Druggists
'

The liEXALL Store
|

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to vi.sit .mr new fountain

FARMVILLE. VA.

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

F.XHMVILLE. VA

(conservatory of Music

Aftilialed withiheS. N. S. since 1907.

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics. &c.

At reasonable tuition rates,

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP

School, liusiness and Social Stationery, Cards.

Invitations, Programs, Booklets, IJlank Forms, etc

218 Third St.. Farmville, Va.

Printers of The KoUinca

K. B. CRALLh: & CO.,

Home of the Famous

i^LEKN QUALITY FOOTWEAR
Midd.v Suits, Bh)uses and Sport Sweaters,

Main Street Farmville, Vu.

ROY MOOSE
i»ji()T()<;kai*iikk

FAU.\IViLJ-lE, VA.

Special Pictures for Students

Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

LCHOOL SUPPLI2S

Fl 'rim-; T;<:ACUEIIH! Writo r.n- <jur .'oiiiplt'ie

catulogui' .(f S.lu).)l Sui)i)lii.!' We carry iu liicli-

iiiuntl a larBc slocl: .)! Iviii.i.M^^ari. ii Kiirniture auii

Supplies, Wan 1 Culms, jtrawiii, l',i|Hir, .NKif

Book.s, lnK^, Tahlcis iiinl in laci ever;, arliclt fur

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Mar'i'j.'ill St., Richmond, Va.



WHAT ARE YOU? AGE AND YOUTH.

Ari'Voii I he |iiprf III" ;i 111;! her iiian "s t mic .' ' in ndiit eyes is the wisdom dl' the aii't's.

Ila\i- \'nii ct'ascil tn lliiiil< I'oi- NiiurscI !' so 'i'ln \' ai'c 1awii\ , inxsicrimis- -

sodii :

^\rc ynii (Miiilt'iil 111 (lc|MMi(| oil I'l'ii'iid.s,

Aliil use llir excuses n|)|io|-t llli it V lends'.'

Are ynii I'i'im' 1o find your way.
< ir (Jo _\dii like to stop and stay

.\l ever\ wayside inn '.'

.\re you a \\(M'ker oi- iovei' ot' rest .'

I >o )ou iiiiiiarl to the world voiii' host?

KARMVILLE. VA.

They tia\'e looi-ied ii|ion Sohiiiion's u'hiry :

Tliey ha\'e known the hive of tlic lMi;H-at»hs.

Thex- loiew iJaliyhni when the world was
N'tMlllL;. , .

Evrythinu: for tho fchool (lirls.

Von ai'e wise, so wise: \ir i i * r t uru't cu^K^.
,, . II u 1

We have a complete hue ot VVhite Shaker
\\\\\ in youi' eye.s arc jioldcii HtH'ks. ^

Like suiili-iJd flii'korino thr(.u<ih leaves. Sweaters, all wool, in coat and slipover

Into the brown d(>ptlis (d" a woodland !'•>••'•
i gtvles at SDecial urices.

Do yon keep paee with the World's iireat Wlml have they to di» with the wisdom (d'

race.

Or are yon a shnd<er. a useless waste*
.\re y(tn friendly witii the provid.

()r d<j you lu'lp alonji: the crowd
To clean llie wa\side inn?

HARRIKT .J. .MINOZ.

JOKES

l>y a sew t'r a imin lay dead.
A da^^ycr in his side.

The cor(»iier s decision was
I le died l»\- sewer's side.

the sa^'cs
.'

They are the shine of yoni- lau<xhter

That hubbies in your eyes.

When voii hiok at me 1

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Farmville, Virginia

i. L .(AK'.MAX. President

Kor Calalo- address TllK i;K(i JSTh'AK,

State Xornial School for Women, Farmville,

"hid the tratlic cop arrest yon'.' ^ ^•

"Twice." said .Mr. Lear. ••When I conldn't

PEOPLE S NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, 'Va.

4'' Interest on Deposits.

Safe Depo.^t Boxes for Rent.

VKTROI./VS and KEtOKDS

J. B. (KJDEN, Inc.

Lynchburg, Virginia

slop he arrest'-d me for spee<lini:. and when
I liiiall\ stoppe<l and eouldn'l start he ai--

]ested nie for blockiutj tiie traftic."
*

.Maiiiina ••lohnny. why did yon steal the
jam '.'"

•hihnny "•l didn't want to disappoint ihf
preacher, lie praN'ed for all our sins to be
f<U'i;iveii and 1 didn't hax'e any sins I"

j;:: * o

1 )i'. ^ oil CO 11 lib ea.sier t his imo'iiini:. "

\ cry patient "l ontrht. to, JAc been prac-
liciiiu all iiiLiht."

* * *

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Kings.

Jlas-s and Sorority IJinys

MARTIN—The Jeweler
i-'ARMVILLE, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

I-'ARMVILLE, VA.

All the Girls

UULNK AT

PAUL T. BOGGS

Stationer

b\)uniaiu Uriukh, Whitman's Caudies, Fine SLa

tionery, School Supplies.

FARMVILLE, VA.

The time has come that we do not need to
'idvc oiir own niediciiu'. Apply to Lota
I'itcliette! She's acccnniiioda t ill'/ I

W. E. ENGLAND,
iAlLOK

Cleaning,'- aiui I'lessinK.

^ Phone 2 lit. Kit fniiM Street, i-anuviile, Va.

'*"" I c(Uiie too near me. Li'irls." sa \ s ^_^_i^.^^.^_^_^..i^__i^^^^_^^__^
•Misf, Tiijiper, •

I have an awful cold, j don't
know where I i:oi it unless 1 -(,1 it from .Mr ^^^^ Things to Eat Just Across the Street

I.ear." AT
* * *

•liinior ' w ith disiiiisl / There areii "t an\
w il.s here are t here .'

^('iiior with e(pial dismist • \o, Init •

1 h^'fe are ;i |oi u\ half wils. '

^^ # * I

III I'rof. (after liaviiiL;- plaNcil >oceer for
t"it\ li\,. niiniiles) : | ^^v. Mi.s. liarh^w..
\\iiere wiM-e we .v|||)j>(.~,'(| to |<ie|< (|,;,( |,,.dl

aii\ w ay {

•Maria; Louise, did \ oii iiet tlie word in'
Spanish for broom >.

Louise: Vex. I, Hi I d.uri know wliieh ,,ne
It 1^.

M:iliii<-; I Hirel\ do like M.eeer.

< ''<'\
< >i'. I ^^ i-'i I had one now lla\oiv,|

j

^^llli lehioii.

D. W. GILLIAM'S

FAli.MViLl bw VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
.Mauutaclurcr ol

Ice and Ice Cream

lUock or iJrick lee 'ream .\!adc Lo Ordei

F.Mt.MVll.LK. VA.

AT THE MOVIES TONIGHT
"^ iM, Will see llie llesl l'ietiire> .>lioWli

ol'Kli.X 1K)I si:.

, .\K.\l\il,M-;. VA.

,'it:iiee !
;:iii 1". .\L N-:L. 7 :4:> 1'. M.

BALDWIN S

NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTAI'.LISHEU ISGS

The L'onlidence of tlie Cumniiuiity for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE VA

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

L.\K.\1\ ILLL. \A.

k



WATCH
THE

CLASS OF -J;;.

THE NORMAL SCHO< 'V ll.i'-.A4.^ LY.

Vol. 2. No. 8. Farmville, Virginia. Nov. :^?j, 1921.

FARMVILLE ALUMNAE CHAPTER GIVE
BAZAAR IN ARMORY.

rile lia/.jiar unvcn lasl Kfiday eveniu.1,' by
lif l-'aruivillc Alumiiao Chapter, aided by the
iloiiic Department and S. \. S. girls, was a
>ij«M-('ss fnim every standpoint. Any one
f^nterinsrthe armory on .\ovember 18th' from
'.

!'• M- to 1<» P. M, will a-rrei" that much
lime and care was spent in planning and dec-
ora tinir.

'I'll'' lif'st tiling 1(. catcli tlic eye ou en-
wiiH- was the \ W. ('. A. booth. The
•.lapanese*' i^irls. Annie .\lvis. Alyrtiee

!-"iteliett and Dorothy Bait/, lent just the
pidper toneli"" to make the Japanese trink-

ets ^eli] better.

'<b:i Uie left was the booth representing
S|Minti. Here wt^re all kinds of growing and
lUl tiuuer.s for sale, with Mrs. (.'oeks in
i-harge.

Ne.xt to this was I'nele Robert's wagon
d(M-or,ited with green and white erepe paper
•ami used lor a pop eom wag(ui. There Julia
.\shei' was kept liiisy sprinkling salt in bags
"f pop eorn.

Ciudx was (in display at the .suiuruer boot h.

\'ery soon there was nothing left but the
iioofh nud si ill |)e(»ple wanted eandy.
At llie winter i»ootli snow and ice with a

Itaekgroniid id' e\ci"green predonnmited. This
. booth was a gentle reminder that ("lu-istmas

i.s drawing nigh. .Mrs. .lainian, .Mrs. Hardy.
Mrs. A. A. Con, .Miss London. .Miss Carter,

and others were kept Inisy sellini; the dolls

and faiu'v wi>rk.

Tlie bouth represent inii Autumn had as its

mani feature athleties. .Miss Buford pre-

sided at this booth.

Last, but I'ar from least, wtM'e the tables

where oim' might have a splendid sup]>er

ser-ved.

Tih«e course Hve seidoi's served the food
prepared l)y the la<lies of the town. It is cer-

tain that this oiM' place drew iiu»re nearly

every one, ih» matter how young oi' old. than

an.\ (dhen spot at the ba/aar.

The Home Department, faculty, and stu-

dents are to be complimented on their earnest

and hearty support and eo-operation witli the

.MumuiH' .Association in helptni:' to make the

ba/aar a suecesB.

IE, JAR]\iAN AND MISS TABB ATTEND
MEETING AT NASHVILLE

Di-, .hirnian and .Mis.s Tabb altemled a

iiieeliug of the Sontliei-n Association of

Teachers Training Institutions, held at

(leorge I'eabody College for Teaeheis, Nash-
ville. Tenn., on November the 11th and 12th.

.Ml the Southern States were represented.
The represeidatives l'ro?n Virginia were Deau
H. .1. H<d<e of William & .Mary College, Dean
.1. L. .Manahan. of the Luiversity of Virginia,

and Dr. d. L. Jarman and Miss Jennie Tabb,
i>r Farmville State Normal.

This meeting was called for a general dis-

I- .ssion of co.ii'ses. records, trainin;.;. etc., in

t<'achers training institutions.

Dr. Jarman ami .Miss Tabb repoit a very
iut(»resting trip. They enjoyed seeing the

. .'.rmville |>eoi)le who are at Peabody this

> ar. .Miss Xauuie C. Newjnan, who was for-

ueily a mendier of our faculty is at the head
of their home economic (le[)artment. Miss
.Myrtle (Jreuels. td' our last year's faculty, is a

student at l'eabo(iy this year. Miss Mary
Cla> nines i.s now a member of their p]nglish

di'i)artineTit but will return to us afier X'mas.

.Mls^ i'ldiiiM i: j>iicii!i) l"'ii;s, I'mii . ".Man.

DEDICATION.

We. the members of the First Professional
Class, ill appreidation (d" the love and sym-
pathy she has always extended to us, and
the inspij'ation we jiave drawn from her nobh;
example, do affect ioinilely dedicate this is-

sue

<d'

The Kotiinda

to

.M i.ss Floi-em-e Ibd'ord.

TEA ROOM SCENE OF VARIOUS
FESTIVITIES.

DR BUCHANAN ADDRESSES STUDENTS

On .Monda> morning. No\-ember 14th, Dr.

Huchanan. of .Japan, gave an interesting talk

on missioiuiry work done in that country.

Dr. Huchanan has spent tweuty-six years oi

iiis life in dapan and has watched the birth

an<i growth of young Japan. He exhibited

pictures of scenery there and demonstrated

in an interesting way the dress and customs

of the people. His message is a call for mis

sionaries to enter this foreign field.

The tea ?-oom has been greatly in demand
during the last week for parties of all kinds
and varieties. On Thursday night the new
members of the faculty entertained the old
mendiers. .After delicious refreshments were
served ail took part in sindi panics as tliueh,

rook and tiddledywinks until after eleven

o 'clock.

On .Monday afternoon, .\o\tMiiber 14tli, at
.') P. .M.. the Kindergarten Club was enter-

tained by .Miss Culkin.

Miss Pe(d< entertained her Sunday School

(dass in the tea room last Saturday.

.Miss llaynes. .Miss Tupper. .Miss Scotland
Miss Peck have at ditferent tinu's entertained

tlieir respe<'tive student teach(M\s in the tea

I'oom.

DEATH OF DR. NELSON.

The death of Kev. .lames .Nelson, I). I).,

of liicdiinond. marks the end of an era in

the liistorv of the Normal S(diool at Farm-
ville.

Dr. Nelson was pastor of the Farmville
Baptist Church at the time of the establish-

mt>nt of the Normal School and AvavS more in-

tluential than any other man in having the

institution located at Farmville. He was a

mend)er of the tirst board (d' trustees and
served until the board was done away with

and the school put under the \'irginia Nor-
mal School Board.

Dr. Nelson was interested, heart and soul,

in the welfare of the school and did all iii

his power t(» further its interests and insure

its develo[)ment in every possible way.
During tlie long year.s of his ser\ ice. he

scarc(!ly missed a meeting of the board of

trustees and was held in the highest esteem
by his colleagues in that body.

Dr. .Nelson was the last living member of

the original board, atui. although his con-

nect itm with the instituti<ni was severed in

PM !. h" never ceased to feel a deep interest

ill all that was connected with its develop-

ment and rejoiced at every forward step in

its Work and usefulness. The school has lost

a staunch and loyal friend in Dr. Nelson and

w ishi's to express, along with thousands of

others who came in conta(d with him as an

educator, a sense of loss in his death

Bessie B. : "I am invited out to a jiarty to-

iii^dit and my wat(di isn't going."

<iladvs B. : "Wliv. wasn't it invited."

^i

i ftr-L,
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WINNERS IN BETTER SPEECH WEEK
CONTESTS AWARDED PRIZES.

THANKSGIVING.

Once a^raiu we have come to the time when
we call upon ourselves as a nation to re-

inetnher the hlessinfjs which we have enjoyed
for another year. This American custom
started l)y the Pilgrims in the early strugr-

^dcs of the cojoines. has been preserved and
practiced bv us to the irreatest benefit of tlie

[x'ople.

lict us prt'.servc the custom and continue
t(» hold ill nieiiiory tiic mercies that have been
shown. The past twelve months' experince
lays upon us even ^n-eater obligations than
ever before, heart-felt gratitude for mercies
and cxpressi(His of thanks<,'iving. Here let

us be lliankful for the peace that now reigns
over the world.

The acdiieveniciils of our youth are the
ihinus t(» which our thoughts revert in the
•veiling of life. What we have obtained
through struiigle is very dear to us. It was
in the young lifetime of our country the
greatest hardships were endured, the most
bitter struggles and sacrifices made. Our
Thanksgiving is for the beneficient results
of these trials in our youth and the achieve-
iiieiits obtained through them. We are thank-
ful f(u- the heritage l)e(|ueathed us by those
unc()U(|uerable spirit,s and for the liberties

secured by them.
We, as a nation, .should be thankful that

a conference is being held over the disputed
<luestioii of disarmament instead of a war
being waged to settle it. We are thankful
for the growth of our country in population,
prosperity and power -the results materially
of the underlying foundation which our fath-

.\1 chapel exercises on W«'dnesilay morn-
ing. November Kith, prizes were awarded to

the <-hanipions in the spelling atid pronoun-
ciation contests held duriiiu Petter Speech
Week.

.Miss Carolyn ("oi:l)ill. tin' winner in the

prououiiciation contest held Saturday tiight,

was awarded a bowl of yellow apples; Mr.

(iraiuger in [iresentini; this prize gav<? the

appropriate tpudation "words fitly spoken

are as apples of gold in |)itchers of silver."

.Miss Dorothy Mister, who won the spell-

ing contest Friday night, was told that a

Liood speller re(juires a sharp eye to see the

Wold and a sharj) pencil to write it down.
So. she was given an Evershar|) pencil.

The prizes were bought from the funds col-

lected ill the boxes that were on the tables

in the dining roiuu during the week. A
penny was put in every time a grammatical
error was made. These i)rizes were very ap-

l)ro|)riate and unicpic. The two successful

iMUitestants arc to be coii<irat ulate<l.

\o one doubted the genuineness (d' .Mr.

Leer's announcement that he wished to see

.Miss ('(»irbill after (diai>e|.

THIRD YEAR H. S. CLASS PRESENTS
HONORARY MEMBER.

Tlie Third Year High School Class intro-

duced its "Third Year .Man'' on Thursday,

November 17th. in chapel. The class entered

the auditorium by the side doors, marched
up the side aisles in simile tile and down the

center aisle by twos, with the president of the

class and Miss Harris their "man" leading

the line. When they rcacdied the front of

the auditorium th<'y formed a circle around
her and sang their class song, after which

they showered her with their class colors

—

orange and maroon. .Mi.ss Harris then sat

in the <diair decoi'atcd in the (dass colors

placed oTi the stage.

"Farmville's Largest and Most ProgressiT©

Store"

'I he Finest ui Wearing A|)parel. Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Mam Street

P^ARMVILLE, VA.

WE WANT VOIK HtSIXESS'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

Kvei-y ("oiivenience Ottered Women
Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let IS Supply That FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, <Joats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Uoods

and Notions

FARMVILLE. VA.

SHANNON S HOME BAKERY
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GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Toucik
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Wiley's Chocolates
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DID IT EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?

.\ young girl sal in a railway train.

•lust as lonesome as lonesome could be,

.\nd she sighed as she b'aned against the pane
" If he'd only talk to me."

The young man sat just across the aisle.

From the girl with the pretty stare.

.\ntl he .said to himself with the frost of a

smile.
,

"! wonder if she would care."

i\nd so these two rode the whole loii^ way.

But neither ojie of them knew
•lust what the other one wanted to say.

Did it ever happen to .vou .'
i

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE. VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
'ortrait.s: .Ml Sizes and Style.s.

Scho(d Work a Specialty.

.\mateur Work Finished.

FARMVILLIE, VA.
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A THANKSGIVING JUBILEE IN THE
S. N. S KITCHEN

I A slioft stol'V. I

I'lic old \(inn.il School whs stiroiulcd in

liirkih'ss, silence rei.s;ne<l on its winding; halls

lor it was rnidni^dit. The Old Man in the
Moon shyly peeped into the still rooms; dis-

ippointed with what he found, siif)pe(l un-
der ;i cloud in dis<,nist. A shy little star near-
ly twinkled and sparkled f'oi- her rays pierced
iheii' way tliroiii,di the shnttei's into the l)i^

hare kitchen of Old S. N. S. and beheld a

>t raiijre si^dit

.

On the still ni<,'lil air rauir tliei .shrill notes

'I' linule, piped hy ('a|it!iin Hal, leader of

the I'at ret^iineid. Korth from evei-y (U'ack

and coi'Mer came his men ready to do his

t)iddint:. Captain Hat said in a command-

1

mii voice. "Scpjad nnnd)er 1. sprinkle the
Tloor li»,'htl\ with corn meal ami <T:et every-
thing in readiness for the c((miiijz- iiuests.

^•piad iiiunher 2. sharpen your tools and
lit a hole in the side door til rouyh which the

out-of-town uuests may enter. Some of you
lazy fellows i;o and hrint'' the lire tlies in who
have kindly consented In fui'tiish ihc liuhts

lor the han<|in'1.
"

A flutter was heard at the dooi'. Mr. and
Mrs. (Jidihlcr. host and liostess. strutted in.

u.shefcd hy \\\i< (»f Captain Hat's orderlies.

.Mr. (iohbler was liarulsomely di'cssed in a

Jirown suit with a superb brown speckled

Vest, .Mrs, Turkey wore a modest irown of

i-ream silk triiiuiiefl in bi-own velveC They,
look their horntred places at the head of the

receivin;.' line. The out of town '/uests ar-

rived tirst. The Misses Pumpkin Pie. a<lorned

in lovely yellow di"«;s8es with white tulle

shawls. <'seorted by Master .Mince Pie W(;re

ilic lirst to arrive, followed by Mr. and .Mi's.

Jam. radiantiv dressed in scarlet : their c«tu-

>ins. the .Misses -Icily. (|uivei-imr with excite-

m«Mit lollowed them. A '1)011011" of grapes

came. lo()kin<i very pretty in their purple and
iri'een I'obe.s. The iiise|)arable couple. Mr. and
.Mrs. Pea(dies and Cake, were the nt>xt to lue-

seiil themselves to the host and hostes.s. A
familiar whistle was heard at the <ioor and

.Ml', and Prs. Bob White tlew into their midst.

.Ml pai'ties have chaperons, so old Mrs. (lin-

irerbi-ead. demurely dresseil in brown satin,

thoutihJ it her duty as well a.s |)rivilege to

i(.ine io this Thanksfriving party. At the

last mill lite in rolled a whole tribe of Ap{)les.

heailcd by Mr. Crab Apple and the entire

family of nuts. These were weleome<l by the

homefolks: Mr Pink Mule. Mrs. Noodle,

.Miss Stale Uread and her Cousin .Mr. Brown
Bread, Master Brown Do^'. little Miss llouey,

.Mr. and Mrs. Stau<;h and the Pie Family.

.\fter tliese ceremonies the danee bejian

accompanied by the orchestra which was

composed of hifih treble voices of Mr. and

Mrs. Bol) White, the bass voice of Mr. Bull

Kr(eu, hired for the oeeasion. and the tenor

voice of .Mr, Brown Dog. Several times the

dance wa.s interrupted by the hilarious

guests. (Uiee by Mr. Brown Dog who had

chased Miss Bird into a eorner and another

time l>y little Miss Peanut, who sent out a

wail of despair because smueoiie had aeei-

dentally stepped on her and the result was

.sh«' was sadly cracked, but these disturb-

ances wi'i-e silenced by Mr, (iohbler and peaee

ami ordei- reigned. The kitchen walls rang

with shouts of joy and laughter; every <me

was bubbling over with fun. Delightful re- are the best evidences of a real edmjation. If

fresh merits were served, consisting of salt you can say ''yes" to all the (lue.stions you
and pi^pper and old bottles of vineiiar by the are truly educate<l. the |)rofessor says. Here
rat s(piad.

i are the (piesti<uis:

During inlcrmission .Mr. Turkey strutted' Has education given you sympathy with all

out into the center of the room and in a shrill
j

gb'id causes and made you espouse them''
voice said, Honorable guests, we are glad to Has it niadi; you public-spirited?

have welcomed you here on this memorial Has it made you a brother to the weakV
da.v. hei-etoftue our enemy has taken away Have you learned how to make friends and
our freedom and we have been slaves, there- keep them?
fore I hereby decree that every Thanksgiving Do you know what i1 is to be a iVieiid yoiir-

morning at two o'clock our diildren and self'.' The Wild Cat.

urandchihircii shall coniineinoratc this. .\s

lliis is Thanksyivinu each one of us should We noted in "The Kimu-y Wheel" that

have something for whi<'li to be thankful, A
j

Emory liniversity has installed a radio (Mpiip-

pi'i/e will be given to the iiKtst ihankfiil ment which is considered the best in the
liiiest. A babble of eager \oices burst fort h ! South. The students hope to use this in

each one more thankful than the other, all 1 communicating with other schools, thus re-

at once this was silenced by the Icuid "lleejeeiving and dis[)atchini: news for and from
haw" of Mr, Pink Mule, who strode out into the "Wheel."
the cii'cle and br;iyed forth in a loud voice. I

•

am the mo.st thankful donkey in the world According to tlie "Sun Dial." Haudol|)h-

because I reiun .supremely in the S. N, S. .Macon Woman's College has decided that

kitchen as well as on dining room tables. beaut\' is better than brains. " Hesolveu,

When others fail 1 am always read\ to be thai it is better to be beautiful and stupid
served, unlike others of my kind. I never than to be Inuiiely and brilliant" was the
balk but am always read\ to come forth.'' subject of a recent s()|)homore-freshiirin de-

Tliis speech was followed by (piite an ap- bate and the affirmative side won.

I>lausi' especially from the lumiefolks. With -

liows in all directions Mr. Mule continued to ' "The Flat Hat " of William and .Mary C(d-

boast of the fact that his most honored name leire has arraugeil to publish, each week, in

was ill till' most popular song old S. N. S. ccnidensed form the results of the disarma-

After careful <'onsideration the judges, Mv. ment conference in Washington,
(Jobbler. .Mrs. Bob White and Mr. Mince Pie,

decided unanimously that Honorable Pink BETTER SPEACH.
.Mule was the winner of the contest. With
pomp and ceremony Mr. Pink Mule was pre- Dearie, since y(Mi have went
sented with a white blanket to keep him from My bitter tears have fell

uettiug cold while waiting to be served.

The guests resumed their dancing and
frolic which continued far into the early . , . ,. ^ . ,,. „ ,,

,

.,,,., ,, .A lot ol tunc liave gone
morning until the distant crow or a rooster

warned them that it was time to deiiart.

Kach retiring to his respective place.

How lonesome 1 shall was
I cannot never tell.

INTER-COLLEGIATE NEWS.

Since 1 have saw your face

.\iid when you have came back |o me
Don 't never leave this place !

I have not yet forgot

Them lovin' words yon spoke

With the itinerary already c(Uui.leted, the '
knowed they wasn't meant

^

personnel virtually decided, and the program I

''"I ^Oll my heart is broke!

nearly perfected, the Emory University Glee
,

Vnnvc left I all alone
Club is enthusiastically rehearsing for its fall You've came and went again
tri|» -covering all Florida and southern

i v,,,,-v,. learnt that I caiinot never
(iecu-gia- which is now only three weeks Trust no man.
awa\ Beginniiii; .Moiidav night, Xovember

But maybe when \(ui"ve wrote

.\iid show<'d of me you've tliiink

I
'11 dry 'em bitter tears

And won't not feel .qo punk '

Sally Soapsuds.

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS.

'2Sth. the Coco-Cola Warbbu's will apjiear in

the leading theaters of four Florida and three

( Icorgia cities. The revised schedule follows :

'

V'aldosta. November 28th; Waycross, Novem-
ber l!!ltli : Brunswi(d<. November 'M)th . Jack-

sonville, December 1st; Kissiminee, Decem-

,

ber L'lst; Tampa. December ."{rd. and Talla-

'

hassee. December oth. The Kiiiorv Wheel. "

••What is the secret of success?" asked the

Uandtilph-.Macon Wmnan's College. A stu- Sphynx,

dent building to cost !i;18(M)00 is to be begun
j

" I'l'^hit," said the button;

ill the verv near fiitnre. The building is to '" Never be led."' said the pencil:

be erected" l>v combined action of the alum- "Take pains," said the wmchiw:

nae of the c'dlc^e and the Ixuird of trustees, "Always keep cool." said the ice;

and is to be a memorial to the late Dr. W. 'W. I

" Be up to date," sanf Uw calendar;

Smith, the founder, and for twentv years the "Never lose your head, said the barrel

.president of H .M. W, C, Three-fourths of "Make light of everything, ' said tlu' hrc.

theexpen.seis to be home bv the alumnae and " Do a driving business." said the hammer,

the remainiiii: fourth bv the trustees.--The 1

" Aspire to greater things, ' .said the nutmeg

,

X„„ p)jal

'

"Be sharj) in all your dealiiiirs. said the

.^
^

knife;

A professor has evolved a s.-ries of test
|

" Fuui a good thing ami stick to it." said

(piestions for the educated which, he avows. the glue.



PERSONALS.

I)r. •hii'iiijiii ill 1(1 I »), Ti<iytii;in went ti» Kich-
lllnlid to ilttcild ;i IIHM'tlllLr 111' ttie

"

" cniKlllctol'S

wit tic siiiiiiiicr schools.

Mrs. II. II. Kiillcr. of ( 'liaflotlcsville spent
till' wri'k I f:.| Willi lice sistci'. Misv .M;iry

Maui)in.

.Miss liliiiH-lic Wilson I'd iii'iiiMi In Ilolliii.s

(dll('!i(> .Moiidiiy iiioi'uiiij.'' ;irt(M- \'isitin«r lier

sisU'f. .Mis8 Annette Wilson. Ii is y^ry litlinu' that llir WorUl Week of

.Miss Kathcriiic Stallard. foniu'f stiuleut I'l'aye)-. in which imivci'sal supplications

and president of the Student (Jovcrnment, \v('re made to one Katlier. slionid l)e followed

will vi.sit .Miss ('liristiiie Sliit'lds diirinj? hy eelehi'at ions of Tluniksi^ivin.u fi'oni the

Thanksgiving holidays. heart.

.Mis.s \'irginia Tyree ari'ived Friday to The \. W. ('. .\. prayer program for

spend the week-end with her eousiii. Mis.s Thaidvgix inn night has i)een planned with

Mtliel Walthen, this in view. Following the revelations of

.Miys(Jraee Harginieii returned to her home ' conditions existing in and the supplications

ill Kedford. \'a.. after s|)en(iiTig the Aveek-end made for dilTerent countries, there will be

with her sister. .Miss Frances Barginien. brought before u.s the Thanksgiving of dif-

.Miss .Mary Lancaster, degree (dass of "20. fereiit jx'oples. Soniethiug of the history of

spent last week-end as the uiie.st of her pai'- Thanksgiving, the things for which to be

cuts on Oak Street. thankful aiui the place of individual thanks-

.Mrs. L. (). ('o.\. of ('<diimbia. S. C. spent giving in our lives are t(» be subjects for the

tlicfiasl week-end with her uieee. .MissKath- association nieetini: on Thursday. Thanks-
eiine .Morgan. gi\ing night. This night should be a night

.Miss .Marjfuie (ioodwyn, class of 18, was of true I'ejoieiny for all and should stand out

the guest Wednesday niiilit of Miss Sarah as such. For this rea.son. the regular prayer

.M(»()re. progi'Hiiis for ea(di other night of thi« w«'ek

.Miss Sue .lones. of Lyiudiburg. da.ss of will not be essentially Thanksgiving ones.

'JO. spent the week-end jus the guest of .Miss —

—

\'ireiiiia Wall on High Street.

Invitations have been received here au-

noiiiieitig the marriage of Miss Mary Jordan
.Moore to .Mr. K'oiici' doiies Bear. The wed-

.M iss Munoz singing "My Man"!

.Miss Spear being late for idass'

A better class president than Kleanor
i.'reath(<;id?

I5etter class s|Mril than the .liinlor ('lass

has?

LIFE'S HIGHWAY,
I .\ Class Poem, i

CAN YOU IMAGINE
9

diiiLr will take place on Tuesday evening, No-

vember -!)th. at the home of the bride's par-

ents. 421 Wasliington Avenue. Fulaski, Va.

.Miss .Moore attended school here several

Iliirh Street on Sundav evening' without

v.M,7ber 2!)th. at the h.m.e of the bride 's'par- ""' •
l''",pden-Sidney boys?

cuts. 421 Wasliington Avenue. Fulaski, Va.
.More -liiniors on eaiiipiis for auto ridiuLT

yeans ago and
"

recently visited^iu'r^isle"-, "'"" ^•'"'"'•^?

.Miss Sarah Moore, here. .Miss Sarah Moore
will leave .01 Thiirs.lav to attend the wed- l-'H.v Thornlnll toddling down .Mam Strcel

^jj,j^,
' whistlin- "Strut Mis,s Li/zie?"

ThiKse attending the I'liiversity dances last

week Avere: Misses Helen Fitch. P:ieaiU)r St uffy Wall skinny .'

(ireathead. TiUie Waddell. Kitty Carroll and
•liilia Cave. Finily Calcott making a spee(di in a senior

Among those altcnding the 1 lainjiden-Sid- (lass ineetiiii:' witlnoit ifiirerling?

ney dances last week were: .Misses .Mary

Friend. Eleanor Welister. Cabel Gaiinaway, Helen I'atton goiiiL'' auto riding without a

Cabell (lilnier, hi\t'l\ n Scarborough. .Mamie (diaper'on(>'/

Se.xton. Helen Fit(di. F'.hcl Wartheii. Kitty

Carroll. .Mai'y F. Quarles. Li/.a Davis, Cecile
,

Ida Panlett beinu' diiiiiilicd''

AVard, Fila New.soim". Peggy Wade. Euth .\Tc-

Kelway. Mildred Dickinson. Virginia Ven- Christine Shields wiilnnit a spit curl V

aide, Sallie .Mae (iray. I^essie Had'jfott. and
Helen Jar?iiau Kate Trent singing a s(do in (dia[»el'

We are starting u{)()n Life's journey
Knowing naught of its length or way.

.\nd some of our paths nuiy be tlowery.

Some stony, dull and gray

;

Hut with eyes and mind ever ready
To search out the good as we go

liy lear-ning ant! living we'll conquer
Facli real oi- imagined foe.

()ur High School days are now over.

The work a.s well as the fun.

We have rca(du'd the goal of "Commence-
ment"

To tind we have just begun.
S(. (uiwai'd and upward" well struggle

«iaining wi.sdom and strength by the way,
.\iid the troubles in hosts surronnd lis.

We w ill ti'y to be lit f(»r the fray.

When Life's last battle is ended.
And the goal we have fiuight for is won,

And when the great Prophet above ils

Tells us our journey is done.

With a look half frightened, half hopeful,

We glance about o'er the plain

Till the (lod of Achievement tells us

Our hardshi[)s have not Ixh'U in vain.

—D. L.

JOKES .Mai'Lrai'e

Marv?
I''iiic|i heiiiLT as dignified as

Scit'utists say the world will l)e cold in

IJOO.OOO years. Better lay in a supply of Pau'e Trent. Kale Davis and .Mary Hoeock
eoal. downtown?

•••lames, you may serve the cake that 1 Sara .Moore with a erush?
made for .Mr. Phillips' birthday."

•'Sorry, madam, but my union forbids my ^y,.,. pj,,,.), and Carrie Spradlin with
serving a non-union product. - File l)ol»bed hair?

She sang and she .sang: "I will han.u my m, k,!,,,,',,, ,,i,i,.,ut Ins pencil'/
harp on a willow tre-e-e, I will hang my harp
on a willow tre-e-e." each time breakint: on i\. i • i i -^i ^ ,<; .o
^, ,

. , ,
" 'r, |)|. .laniian s schoid without co-operat loir/

the high noU'.

Finally the patient father from the next' m it \ .i i i . . «* ,' ..,. _ , .,
I

^
i i-

yii.ss liarbnv with bati i)ostui'eT
room ventured: Hetter hang it on a lower i

l)i'an(di. Marv." mi
.Mr. i.ear eat iiiL' an icc cream com*V

VISIONS OF THANKSGIVING DAY.

.\.s Thanksgiving Day is drawing nigh
.M\ thoughts My back to home;

.\nioni: grcfit shelves of pumpkin jde

.\n(l all good eats I roam.

1 saunter slowly down the line,

Fooking here and there,

Fpon one side a tui'key fine

And cranberry sauce most rare,

A roasted pig close by I see

And a great bi?, juiey ham.
•lust over there—what can it be?

(^Ii. a fpiarter of a lamb !

1 turn my eyes from this goodly store

T(t behold the other side.

On every shelf are cakes galore -

.Mother's joy and pride.

.\h. woe is me! For this vision fair

.Must .soon fade away.
How sad to think I'll not be there

To spend Thanksgiving Dav,

—E. B.

"I would like some f)owder, please," said

Marion to the drug clerk.

"Yes, miss, face, gun or bug?"

Am he gone, has he went?
Could he leave I all alone?
Ah! cruel Fate, to treat I so,

It cannot was

!

(.

1
•*pw"*"B"



BASKETBALL AND JUNIOR SPIRIT.

Tlicrc is IK) literary, dramatic or academic
distiiK'tioii that wins the same rcjjard in the
eyes of Aiiiciicaii hoy or j^nrl. jus the privilege
of wcariiiL: the varsity. The S. \. S. girls

are no exception to the rule.

Hasru'thall hrings out all the fine (jiialities

and inviticihle spirit. To play the game well

. one must he willing to sacrifice individual
glory lor the good of the teaiii. All in all

haskethall is n great game, a game that has
reached the uttermost cornel's of the world
and stands today as one of the finest methods
of recreation that has ever heen devised.

The .lunior.s fully realizing the joy of the

game, caiiie out in .siudi uuinhcrs, at the be-

ginniriL: of the year, that it was found neces-

sary to divide the class into teams, the Reds
and the Whites. After several weeks of

steady pi'actice. the two divisions selected

thir teams aiul played a match game. The
• Whites were defeated but the splendid "pep"
and spirit that was manifested that day
showecl that the teain.s were ready to join to-

gether to so compb'tely wipe out the Seniors

in the first inter-class game that there will

he only a remembi'ance of the name. And
niayhe after we have "knocked down and
dragged out " a few of their poor little subs.

Anna Helle Treaklc will get a chance to

play; and they will also find out that tho'

tall. the\ can't run over the .Iimiors.

li'aui on Thankstriving Day/ Whether they
\.iin or lost tliey showed a s|)leiidid spirit.

• iust think hiiw hai'd these gii-ls have worked,
how much of their tiiiie they have Lnveii-

what have you done .'

Ill the caiiipaii^n cai'ried on last week the

association was put on a sjilendid basis, that

of contest, which is the basis of all true

^ports. If one wishes ti) look at the i)ersonal

side, there is thi' tieiiclit ofsH'iiig all of the

games f re e

r.iast year Dr. .larinaii after the llarrison-

burg-Farinville game said. "You girls showed
a wonderful s|)ii'it in defeat, next year you
must show the same wonderful s[)irit in vic-

tory." Dr. .laniian is expecting us to carry

the field in virtorv. and without the coopera-

tion of every uirl here it will hr a xcry diffi-

cult thing to do.

Why must there he slackers' Wouldn't
if every one did his share willingly and cheer-

fully? It will be so niiich easier for our team
to go to Harrisonburg and Fredericksburg
if they know that every girl here is back of

them, (dieering them on. .So. "let us then be

II J) and doing with a heart, for any faith still

acdiieviny still piirsiiini; lc;irn to labor and to

wait."#****##
U r. at; A. A. uirp/

ATHLETIC NOTES.

'IMie First Prof. Wed team heat the First

l'r<d'. Whit<' team 17 to 5 in a hai'd-fought

hattl(> of basketball Thursday. November
loth, on the athletic field. Such pep, such

spirit, and best of all. such spunk!
Everyhody on both teams [)layed a good

lame but as is the usual case a few girls

did extraordinarily well. .\moug these

"stars" may be numbered tlu' jumping cen-

ter for the "Whites". Rebecca Ames. Quite

a few spectacular goals were shot and some
of these were made by "Dot" Ethridge.

Mary Burroughs played an exceedingly good
game at guard for the White team, having

as her helpful partner. Margaret Finch. The
team-work between Louise Parsons and
Mamie Sexton, the two remarkably good
guards for the Weds, was very noticeable.

Truly this saved the game for the Reds. The
two running centers or side centers played a

(piick sind snap])y game, while the forwards

on both teams slotwed us some good and

steady work.

JUNIOR CLASS.

The .luninr ( lass (»f '22

Is full of fun and jiep.

No other class in S. N. S.

Has got a hettei- rep.

The Seniors think we're duiimiies

And tell us we are proud.

P)ut in the end we'll shew thin

We're not little and we'i'c loud.

Thariksgi\ inir Day will soon be here.

.\nd then we'll win the irame,

With knocks and blows, we'll beat them u{>,

.\nd will foi- us a name.

With Duford as our -luiiior Man
There's nothing we'll give up,

.\ne we are striving, striving

To will t he lovinu' cup.

HAVE YOU GOT IT?

How much si'hool spirit have you'/ Kight

now the best way to show that you have a

spark of school spirit is to join the Athletic

Association. Weren't you proud of your

T is for Thanks we all must give.

H is foi- Heart in which all thoughts live.

A is for .\lways to tbt our best.

N is for .Now at dear S. N. S.

K i.s for Kindness shown by all.

S is for Sorrow in which sonn^ irirls fall.

G is for (iladness tui this day.

I is for Interest we all will say.

V is for N'oice all will agree.

I is for Ideal, this s(diool is, you see.

N is for Now. .lunittrs. I say,

G is for (lame we will win on this day.

FAMILIAR QUOTATIONS.
" Father I caiiiioj tell a lie"

I 've flunked allot her class.

"I know not what course others may take"
Hut in thrill all I'm trrcen as irra.ss.

"Tell me not in iiioiirnfiil tiuinbers"

That I have another I).

.\iid again the same old "Question

I.s to he or not to be."

—Exchange.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, "Va.

CITY .\XI) COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50.000.00
Surplu"-^ 100,000.00

K. S. .KHIKI.DS. I'r.s. II . (, . ( IJITK, V.-Pn
J. B. (JVERTON, Cashier

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The KEXALL Store

Apentu for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to vi.sit our new fountain

FARMVILLW, VA

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Ohves, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VA

Conservatory of Music

Affiliated with the S. N. S. sirce ItOT.

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Afslhciics &c.

At reasonable luition rates.

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
School, Business and Social Stationery, CardA,

Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Formfl, tie.

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.

I i Prirltrtstf llie Fiolunc a^

r. H. B. CKALIE &,C0.,

i Home of the Famous

QUEEiN QUALITY FOOTWKAK
Middy Suits, Bltusts and Sport Sweaters,

Main Street Farmville, Va.

ROY MOOSE
l'H<>IX)(;ilAPIIEK

FAR.MVILLIE, VA.

Special Pictures for Students
,

Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

FUTURE TKACHKR8! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplier W<! carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Ivindergarten Furniture and

j

Supplies, Water ("olors, Drawiiu Paper, Note

Books, Inlis, Tabids and in fad every article for

M'iiools and ("oileges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

20OO W. Mar?li»ll St., Richmonc Va.



A JUNIOR LAMENT.

"Xotliiii.i,' to (1(» but work.
Notfiiiijj^ to write ])ut tliemos.

Not oven a chajiee to shirk

;

Notliinj; to cat hut ]^; nns.

Don't even liave tinu' Id think.

Nor give my hair a curl.

Say. ain't this an awful life

For a i^rcat bjfr healthy »irl."

—Exchange

JOKES

•I, mil': '|)i(i vdu catch cnhi in the audi-

lnriuni last night .'"'

Mailclinc; "l shouldn't wonder; 1 sat in

'Z' row."

.junior: "Wluit an awful gash \<m have
(lU your I'orciiead .'

"

Scniof: "'Oh. next to nothing—next to

iM)tliintr.""

ODE TO HAMPDEN-SIDNEY.

FARMVILLl], V.\

Ev'^rythin^ for the Sci.ool (iirls.

We have a complete line of Whil-' S laker

would throvr a whoh' set of china at his wife Sweaters, all wool, in coat and slip over

J

styles, at special prices.

A man is like a kerosene lamp; he, is not

over bright ; he is often turned down ; he gen-

erally .smokes : and he f re<iuently goes out at

night.

Some yea IN ago, a New Yoi'k husband hit

his wife with a dish because she powdered
her nose, but the average husband todav

if she forgot to.

Oily to bed

x\nd oj ly to rise

Is the fate of a nnin

When an auto he buys.

—Exchange.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Farmville, Virginia

.1. L. .TAR.MAN, President

llav(> vou taken a

For Cjitalou- address TllK UFXiISTHAK.
.Miss liaflow:

shower'/"

liouise 1'.: "No. is one missing'/"
State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

.Mr. Lear: ""Now rlass. watch the board y.
and I will l:o throuiih it again?"'

a.

Junior; " Why i.s ((ur basketball team like

a tui'iiip?"

Senior; "l don'l know, why¥"
•lunior: Because it can't be beet."

Teaching Senior: "When was the war of

ispj rouirhtV

Katc.l.: ••'N'ourneck reminds me of a ty|)6-

writer."

Tillic: "How's thai?"
Kale :

" I'lHlei'wood."

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Kings,

i;ias.s and Sorority liings

MARTIN—The Jeweler
FARMVILLE. VA.

.Miss Spradlin: "Bring in youi' aiitobi-

oLrrapliy foi- tonH)rrow."

Piiirton: "In wluit pnrt of the libraiw will

wc find it "

.Ml. (rrainger: "(live uu' a .sentence."

.Miss Dickinson: "Six nH)nths.''

Tidewater Tim says: "in the fall a young
mans fancy tni-ns i)i the same direction it

did in the sprinu'. -Norfolk (iedger-Dispatch.

We Saw Her, Too

!

llcr iM>se was powdered to the point.

Her cheeks were painted j-ed
;

She wore a thousand-dollar hat
On a '.:()od-foi--nothinu head.

- Ex.

What has bec(»nie of the girl who used to

pick up hei- skirts when she stei)ped over a

rnu<l puddle •

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. E. ENGLAND,
TAILOR.

C'leaning.and^Fiessing,

Phone 249. 107 Third Street, Farmville, Va.

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

P^ARMVIU E. VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or Brick Ice 'Jreani Made to Order

FARMVILLE, VA.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va,

\' Interest on Deposits.

Safe Depost Boxes for Rent.

VICTROLAS and HEt OHDS

J. B.^OGDEN, Inc.

Lynchburg, - • - Virginia

All the Girls

DRINK AT

PAUL T. HOGGS

Stationer

Fountain Urinkb, Whitman's Candies, Fine St4k

'jonery. School Supplies.

FARMVILLK. VA.

BALDWIN'S

NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc. *

FARMVILLE, VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FAlLViVlLLi::, VA,

Siiiii M ; "Why wasn't .Vnnahelle at ba.s

ki'thall i»i;iftn-c today "
I

•liino Cohh : 'Shf went (htwn to have hor
I if*' insured."

—^^—^——————^—^——^—

—

First .liniior i|)iissinsr l»y . ; •Why si) soon AT THE MOVIES TO-NIGrHT
the -L'.wwi. isn't coniinf,' uff until after y,,,! will see the I'.est Pictures Shown

n.ank.s^nvmi:-,
'

Ol'KKA HOUSE,
Sceond .l\nnni : 'Slio had hotter make it

j

FAH.MVILLK, VA.
^ive. too,"

1 ^alinee 4::;() 1'. :\l. .Ni-ilu— 7 :4:) I'. M

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best QuaUty

Meals At All Hours

FAKMVILLE, VA.

I asmip



More Sui)S('i iptioMs for

A Lur^tT and Better

KOTIXDA.

i)K(\ rrn.

V. W. (". A. I';iy Day

Please paN' iij) tu l);!te

THE NORMAI> SCHOOL WEEKLY.
Vol. 2. No. 9. Farmville, Virjjinia. Dec. 2, 1921.

DRAMATIC CLUB PRESENTS FIRST Mr. Ivi.son ItciiiL;- in tlic latter iii-(»u|). sislaiicc in caia-yini:' nut llic plans of the

PLAY OF THE SEASON. -^ l>r<>ur;ini of spccclics mid sonirs was cfir- coininittccs.

ricd oiil (iiiriim llic sf-rviiiy- of the luncheon. On .Xovenilx-r !»tli in the Preshyteriati
.Mi.ss Calliper, the Aluniiiae president, pre- Cliiircli at l.aiiriiilnir-:. S, ('.. .Miss Helen

n,i .\|oi, day Ill-lit. Novemher 21.st, the Dra- si. led. and stated that the main purpose of SheplicrdlMM-aine 1 he hride .d' .lames Diekson
inalie Cliih presented its hrst play of the t he meet in-' was to spread the kn(»\\led^;c (d' IMiillip.s. .Miss Delia \Vi(d<er was iiiaid-of-
seasoii "She Stoops to CoiKiiier." hy (Mdd- t Ih' a

i

Ills of t lie assoeiatioii and to lay a work- honor and Miss .lulia St over one of the
smith. The play was well ^rotten up and re- in- basis for the aeeomiilishnieiit of the same, bridesmaids.
tlected nim-h credit upon those in eharu'e. that just at this time practieally all aetivi- : Miss Hiith (Jretrorv was married to Mr.
Sp.M-ia! mention should he made of the seen- ties are directed toward the completion of dames Hamilton, (d"' Kavetteville. W. Va.,
ery and sta-e settings. whi(di were most al the fund for the student biiildin-- which will some time (liirin«r the fa'll.

tractive and artistic. The soft <;i-ay and stand as •• the out ward and visible si<rn " that .

rose in the «.dow from the tire and tin- candle the hearts (d' S. N. S. dauuhter.s are with
liLrht to-etlier with the rich (Mdoriiiiz- (d" the their alma maler tliou-h years and miles in- SEMINARY STUDENTS SPEAK AT THE
•<*en(dle(l screens and lianiiinLr.s lent an air of tervene.
cle-ance and <-omfort to tile scene. The ros- M,-s. Tuy-le for llie early alumnae and
tunics were elaborate ami true to the period M i.ss ( iildersleeve f(.r the "later graduates
they represented. voiced their interest in the undertakiii--.

I'aue Trent, as Kale llardcastle. lived up Miss .Mildred 1 )i(dsiiison. (d' the decree (dass

NORMAL.

.\lr. iJcllin-raph and .Mr. Hamilton, of

iiioii Theological Seminary, ^ave stereop-

t(. the reputation she established for herself of ]!):i-_>. described the various ivays'in'which
f'"'"!! I''«'t ures in the audit(U-ium last Satiir-

lasl year as the Dramatie Club heroine; and the student body is "layinj^^ brndcs in the
Lois Williams played the <lifficult role o"f walls" -by service in the tea-room, by en-
.Mrs. llardcastle with unusual insiiiht and tertainments. by valuable ludp in the recent
I'deiit. ba/aar. and h\ contributions. Dr. Tidynian

It was ob.served thai Jiiost of tlie actors iu-ietly but ('(U'dially pled-ed the sympathy "''""'^"" showed what has already been ac-

werc new members of the club and we were '

and e()-oi»eration of the faculty. Miss faihi ^-*""r^'^''*'^*
'""' ''"' ^'*'''^ '"'^'*' '"' "^"'^'

-lad to see so miudi talent anion-- the new Phillips, one of the three -railuates in the

-iris. Special mention should be made of first (dass of l.SS,'). added a word (d* conimen
Kalherine (iary who gave life to tlu' whole dati(Ui and enciuira-^enu'iit.

play in her impersonation of Tony Lumpkin ; .Mjss .Miiiio/.. with .Miss Lilv Thornhill at
'•'""i'ton read a short Scripture les.son

of Uuth Walker, who acted splendidly the the piano and ably seconded b\ the Ports-
\\''''"l' "''^ folhtwed by a prayer. He then

part of Mr. llardea.stle. and of IJuth Sho.di- month |)artv and '.Mr. [.ear. cmdueted the^''"''^*'
i"'l»'-«'ss'vely on service,

ley and .Mary Clai-ke. the beau.x of the sin-in- of •Alma .Mater." "The Old Nor- •^''- ''•'Hi'i^i'aph told of the wmk to be

drama.
"

uiaFsdiool." ••What's the Matter With .lar-
''*•'"' '" ""' '"onntains .d' our own country,

The (diara(ders of the jday wer.> as fid- man.'" and other fav(U-ites. endiui:- with a
-'^"''- ^'»"'<' ^•''".v mterestin-' |»ei'sonal ex-

lows: new son- written for tli.' occasion by our IH'i-icnces in t he mountains of north Ceorjria

Sir Charles .Marlow _ -Frances Bar-aman poet-laureate. .Miss .leiinie Tabh:
'

*^"'' l\<'idncky.

Vouu- .Marlow Ruth Shoekley
,

,

M'' liamilton preached at Presbyterian

.Mr. llardcastle liutli Walker "'"'• ''"^'- f''*' Farmville crowd Cliundi Sunday morning' and .Mr. Bellin-

(ieor-e Hastin-s .Marv Clarke ""^vn in()ld Vir-inia.--athered for a dinner. -ra|di preaclie(i there Sunday ni-:hl. These

TiMiy Lumpkin Katherine p.arv "'•''• '•*^''- ^''*' '^''""^'^''"' •'"^^'*' services were enjoyed by all who heard

Dif^^rory
_'_ Knniee HutleV ^Vat.di the Student P.uildiu-- -row ! them.

lioger .Hn'lia (Marke Hear, hear the President.
;

"

|)i.d< .Mildred Philii)s students he is praisin--; funds thev are all

Stin-o Elsie Shawrn
, raisin-.

Slan- Vir-inia Lindsey
n,..,,. hearthe President

.Mat .Mui,r-ins Odelle Wawls pnttiu- 'pep"" into the crowd :

.Vniinadah llattie Pace

day. \(i\-ember P)th. The siibjeid of these

lectures was 'The Call To Service In This
W(udd (d' Ours." .Mr. Hellin-raph showed
the urcat need in the fortduni Held. .Mr.

workers.

The yoiin- men -ave interestin-: talks in

the ass((riati(ui room Suiidav afteiaioon. .Mr

SONG—ALMA MATER.

Tunc: "Flow (Jeiitly, Sweet .\floii.

I'oustance .Neville Martha Wells Ami
1
)r. darmaii proccded to do 1 hat very

,, Ki.riiivillc State Normal
Mrs. llardcastle Lois Williams t biiii^ so ..xpeditnuisly and so thorou-hly that -p,,,. p,.,,j^,.^ ^^e sin^-

Kate llardcastle Paiie Trent ''^ the conclusion ,d" his sp.-edi. tifty-four
w,- love thv -reen campus

Servant to .Marlow Susie Floyd "•••'^'' "^ •""' to j)romi.se that throu-:li their
^,,^, ,,, ,,;.J. ^,,^, ,,^.„^ ^.j,,^,

S.'rvaiit to Stin-o Kli/abeth Hu>r<.' mdividnal (dlort.s $.)(» to .+100 each would
-() into the treasury.

The thanks <d' the alumnae are due the

THE RICHMOND ALUMNAE LUNCHEON ..ummittee. .Mrs. Tii-de. .Mrs. Dunn, and
.Miss (ilas-(»w. who with the aid of members

When others have failed us

.\nd -oru' on their way.
We know thou wilt shield us

l-'roiii da\ unto daw

ALUMNAE NOTES.

One of the most enjoyable events (d' tlir
,,f the Piidimond Chapter, ai-raiii;-ed the de

iiietdin- of the State Teaidiers' Association liMhtful eiitertainuHint.

in lii(diiiioiid last \ve(d< was the Farmville

.Vlumiiae liimdieoii (ui Frida\ in the dinin*.'-

rooiii id' the Ki(dim(Uid Ibdel. .\lniost two

hurnlred were present at this, the inaii-iiral

annual busiiies.s-so(dal meetinii' of the asso- The haiiiivillc Chapter of the .\lumnac -Xnd wlicn we have trone fidiii

eiatioii. This number iiKdiided, besides alum .\ssoriat ion wishes to thank most siiicendy Thy fond, lo\ in</ care,

iiae and former students, a -(mxI many the students and faculty of the .Noi-mal We'll take them all t hriMi-b lift

fi'ieiids anion-' the faculty td' the present and S(dio(d who contributed s(» mindi to the sue- .\nd live by them there.

of the past. .Miss Pierce. .Miss Foenwin and ce.ss of t he ba/aar by 1 heir -:ifls and their as- •

II.

We love t by lii-'li standards
.\ nd hope that we nia\

K Cr keep them and rai.se then

.\s [»ure as the day.



THE ROTUNDA
\l<ini)( r Sniitlicrii Inter-' 'olh'friii'c Nt \\ spapfr A-?

l'ul)lislictl weekly by the students of

Tiu' Stat,' Noniial School, ^^annville. Va.

I'liitered ;i.s sccoiul-class matter Mai'i'li 1.

l!»L'l. lit the piist oflicc of Fannville. Virtiiiiiii,

under ll:<' Ad of M.-indi :\. 1^7!).

Subseri])ti()n $2.UU pjr year.

ROTUNDA STAFF.

Kdiiorin-Cliief Mildred Dickinson
Assistant K(lil(»i' I^ois Williams

HOARD OK EDITORS
News Mary Ruroi^k

Organizations Harriet .Judson Munoz
Athletic Kate Davis
Y. W. ('. A Julia Alexander
Joke Nancy Crismon
Literary I'auline Timberlake
Kxchanse Margaret Atwell
Alumnae Florence Buford
Musiness Manager Virginia Anlersoii

Assistant Rusiness Manager. . .Gwendolyn Wright
I 'ill ulalKin .Manager Emily Calcott

.Assistant ("ireulation Manager ... .C^arolyn ('()gl)il!

Assisfan; Ciiculatiun .Manager. .. .Helen Rogerson

(,iius siiiijilc and easy sunus. luit ones with

ml; and lots of |ie|i and at leasi a ,shn\v

1 wrinjuidii >. The a|)j)i'(iaidiinL; i:anies

h 1, !d lie a (diallcuLic In e\'('r\' sch(i(iNs|iirited

. I ,
'.; 1 ii;i s^Mue liikkI yells and voims I'm'

. ;i -,-. and sidiniil. and these sontis ami
: >li ii:ld he jiraeiised suflieient l\ hv t he " l^'ariiiville "s ^arL:e.^t and Most l'r(?f:ressive-

^;i:deil1s so that ihey can he L;i\cn hy no'ni-
Stii''"

n-.\ and not read from notes!—

—

'1 he Finest in Weariui: Apparel, Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

The h'irsl Frol*. ( 'lass showed us last week
that il is possii)|(' for ns to pnhji.sh a hu\irer

Rotunda lhat is it could lie po.ssihle if we
wei'e linaneially ahle. l''roin eonunenfs we
ha\(' heard we iiather that the First I'rof. is-

sue is LitMierally eoiisidei'ed the "hesl yet".

Certainly the meinhei's of the elass are to h*'

rontii'atnhitod upon their eontfihntions. If

yon liked that issue of the jiaper let's have
more like it! We can do it if nH)i'e Liirls will

sidiserihe. Let's ^et more fuiuls fiU' a hi'tter

and hiu'^er Rotunda!

-UTEHARYl
OOCIETIEO

Athenian Literary Society.

"lie who is ne\i'r satislied with anythiiiL;'.

Ill i'dii'S MO otH'.

We ai'e told that "all the w(»rl(l loves a

io\c;-," hill \\e've never heard of any demoii-

sti'ation ol' nnixei'sal aifectioti for the
' k iioeker

'

".

The true spirit of ser\iee comes fi'oni ihe
hear; and he who thus serves is not prcnnpted
Willi a lio|te (»f rewardj nor is lie eoncenuHl
with his own e(mifort. His desire to he use-

''ul leads him to self-sacritice and he is not

1 oiecimis (d' diseomfio't

.

"I was wa1(dnn<j a tlowci- opeiniiL;- 1o the

•III. and on t hat tlower 1 saw

:

.\ butterfly that hrushed it with its win<rs:

.\ bee e\t raet ini; il.s honey ;

.\ii insect that hniised it :

.\ breeze thai hroke ils petals and dispersed

thelii.

and the p(Mir .stem did not fail to produce
another lilossoiii : it had not seen the i)utter-

lly, the insect. (0' the hi'eeze. hill only the

bee lo whom its llower had heeii useful."

A CHALLENGE.
W ilh tile approaehiim haskethall L'aiue.s

helwi'cii the (dasses and hetween our school

ieam and other sidiool team.s we should make
-^ollle plans for showiiiL; our "pe|»" in an ef-

fective and or^'aiii/ed way. Slirieks and
veils are \ery well in their |)laee at inter

I la>-> and intei-sidndast ic nnit(dies hut we
iieeil class and school songS, catcli\' yells, and
wi'll planned (du'crs. lid's not wait until

the day hcfore the iiaiiie to uct touctiu'r and
piradice a few woiii oiit cheers collected in

desitej-at loll at the la.st moment. We need

.\1 the regular meetine- <d' the .\llienian

Literary Suciety on TiO'sday. .Novemher

'-'Jnd. a Yi'Vy eiijcyahle proL;rani was eiveii.

The first numi)er on the proLiram was a

\iolin s(do hy -Inlia ('a\e. ilatlie Face told

some ver\ I'liiniy j(d<es on the Liirls. .Mahel

(iarretl and Loda Filidiett saiiL: .\lahama

i.ullahy. I'attie deter Liave us Thomas \el-

siui I'aLie's coiit rihiil imis to literature, and
in coindr.sioii N'ir-iiinia I'xniduraiit read iis

>(dect ions from .Mars ("lian.

Pierian Literary Society.

( )n .\o\t'ml)er 22nd the regular iiieetinL'' td'

till' I'ieriaii Literary Societ\ was hchb After

an im|)ortant husiness disciissio!!. an inter-

est iiiL; proyfam was uiveii.

b'eheeca I'daiiliOl ua\(' the (O'iein of

Tlianks<:ivinu. A Thanksyivin;^' poem was
read hy ('ar(»lyn Fayne. In connection with

lliis the pro(daination of Ihe lirst Thaiiks-

ui\'inL; was read.

AVE WAM VULK liLSlXESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

Every Convenience Offered Women
Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Lei FS Supply That FEKU

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FA li.M villi:, va.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Soils, (.'oats. Fresses, lUotises^ Dry Goods

and Notions

FARMVILLE. VA.

SHANNON S HOME BAKERY

PieS; Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and
Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE, VA.

The ( 'niiiiiii^hain Literary So(dety ludd ils

meeting on TiU'sday. .\'ovemt)er 21.st. The

followiiiL; pi'o^'rani was Liiven :

.\ Thank.stiiviim Foem_
'

Bertha Owen
\'ocal S(do __ - .\nnette Wilson

•lokcv _.Mari(»n Wilkinson

COMING DECEMBER 9TH.

The T.schaikow sky (^hiartelle. IJeHi'r he

'ill 1 o prai'1 ice say iiii;' it now. i

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

lu

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Mihinery

FARMVILLE. VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
INu't raits: All Sizes tiiid Styles.

School Work a Specialty.

Amateur Work Finished.

FAR.MVILLIE, VA.

I m



Y. W. C. A. CALLS CONVENTION.

Ill terms (if tlic scliool (if [lis (l;iy and jiuiircs

a('(M.nlii|u|y. Tl hsrrvaiicc nl' this week
will tend t(i hniiu- licloi'c the citi/ms tlic

'';il sclionl (•((iidit mils and ,ui\t' tlicni lirst-

liand infoMiiat ion al t the service fur which
they are payi?)-. It is the duty of llie pms-
spective 1ea(diei' to think seriously of ef-

iei-ti\-e means ()[' acciim|ilisliin.L:' this and then
,
o aid in it.

<irantin- that the .\ormal School uirl

ihoiiid (d(ser\-e tlii.s week, how can she do
Hot Springs, Arkansas, Chosen for Biennial ^' •' •'''' '"'i' ^<''' Ik'w tlu' American I.euion

Convention in 1922. lhrouL;li its .\niericau rommission in co-op-
-- ci'ation with the Xational Kducation Asso-

"^''^t Api-il. in Hot S|)rinizs. Ai'kaiisas. tho I'iiitiou first originated the plan of this oh-

Younii Women's ('hristian Associations of ierxanci' to meet the needs of the twentieth
'he Tniled Stales of America will meet to- ''«'iiliii'y in cipiippiuLi the youths in ednca-
i^i'ther for t heii- .sex'enl h coii\Tnt ion. acc((ril- 'i"ii; the results o|' their .ioiiit efforts hcinu'

ill"-! lo the formal call recently issued hy i'"' adopli(rn of ei^ht or ten resolutions on
M !•>- U'olicrt Iv Spcer in hei- capacity as ''onipulsory educational laws and llieti'a(di-

pi'esidcnt of the Xational lioard. The last '"- "' I'-Hi^lisli as the hasic lan^uai;e id' all

coii\-cnti(Ui was held in ('leveland. Ohio, two in.st ruct imi. toucther with the iss\iance of a

years airo. proclamation calliim on the people and the
' A.s a iiatic>ii thinki'lh in lU licarl.so it is. s(diools to ol)ser\<' this week annually

and as the yoiiiiL;- women of today thiid<. so 1 hriHiirhout the I'liited States. Lei hci' see

may the nal ions of tomorrow l)e.";,ays Mrs. '"" 'Ik' more delinite plans she followed in

S|iecr ill annouiiciuL;' the c(uiver,tion from idjservinti' Helter Spce(di Week as adverlis-
Aprd L'dtli tn April L'lilh. ' • To'.ict her we iiil; in t he Rot unda. intercdass contests (»i- de-

nnr-t face the needs of I he \\(U'ld and the hales, talks pantoniines oi' |)lays. Then she
respoiisihilitv la id ii| ion 1 he women of .\ nieri- 'Ji'i pljni iJetter Kducational Week aceord-
<-a."" inL;l\ and aid in answei-iny' thi.s pro(dama-

Tliat \oiini;' wonuMi I'orin one (d' t he world 's 'i"ii. If she is tea(diini:. especially an K\\\:-

iii'oatest assets is cni|)ha.si/,ed hy Mrs. Sjieci'. ''"^'i elass. there is the (tpport unity of keep-
'Asan oruaiii/alion of r)7S.4S(i women, at'tii- '"- htd'oi-e the pupils the educational prolt-

latcd with the women of thirty-live othei' lem-^ "I' the day and of havini:' them worf:
connlries. we need to face all the demands ""^ themes (u-«o!'al composit i(Uis heariiiL; on
upon lis ill the liLiht of our present resoui-ces. 'hese |iroMcins. II' she is md teaidnny, she
with the unitx' of collecii\-e thinkiiiL;. To ''an ta ke the st udent 's I'caction herself w(U-k-
tliis cm! we are calleil to meet in our V'xenth i"- "Hf these prohienis u hile keepinir Ixd'ore

ciuiNcntion." her su(di vital needs as hetter scdnxil hnild-
Tliat there i.s at present a uni\-crsal pessim- iiii^>^. c(piipmcnt. lihi'aries. hetter allendancc

isni that has replaced the superlicial hope -I'l'l idisei'\ ain-e (d' compulsory cdiu'ation

f(dlo\vini: the war is eni|»hasi/,e(l hy M rs.
|

'-''^^ ^- hi'ttei' ju'cpared and |)aid tea(du'rs,

Speer. This nnist he comhated, she says. longer sidiool terms and ni«u-e instruct ion on
"As the war drew to a (dose there was a citizenship. .Mindi can he done too hy cre-

wnlespread hope thai fnun the asiu's of so 'ttint.; puhlic sentiment to a tliini: throiitih

mn(di sacrilicc. tlnn'c would iiiitin'diat(dy hei- writ ini:'. contests or talks,

arise a new \\(U-ld.'" c(undud(>s .Mr.s. Speer, ''•'! the one who wishes to aid fultill W(dl

"This hope soon nave wa\' to a pessimism her dut ies of (dt i/en,sliip and educational ad-
e(|nally widespread. Now. as the fo<rs (dear \antam's and proi:ress will he irnduded.
slow ly away, an n|)\var(| trend is diseernihie.

Kcom men and women (d' widely varyin;-' mup pa-t,-o tw M<lVfini\TJT<in
types we hear the opinion thai one of the

^"^ RAT S THANKSGIVING.

world "s 'greatest asset.s for this movement lies •,,, ,. . ,
,

n, v.uni- w.m.en.
,

'
'''

",

''''>' ^'•''""^ """^ '" '' ""' '"

Kvcrv scho.d which has a Y. W C A
'<""^\. ^^•''"'•''

> ">'
;'>';;

to -et your Thanksyiv-

center'nn.st he represented at thi.s conven- '"- ''"""'' "•^I7'"'l>- '* >';>' ^'••;; " H^'t '".d

Hon hv local <l.deoat,.s.
.'VTy one runs fron. you. Hut d you care to

_ _ iM'ar how I received mine I will try and iiii-

jpart to you the st(U'\ (d' iii\ hrst 'ldiaiiks'd\-

THE NORMAL SCHOOL GIRLS PART IN in-r at S \. S

OBSERVING AMERICAN EDU- -M.v home was in the wall of the (dos(d

CATION WEEK. in room Km and one ninht while 1 was sear(di
I
\\\ir for soiiiethinn snitahle for my supper I

What is the Normal Sidiocd girl's part in heard the f(dlowin>icon versat ion :

ohscrvinu American Educational Week, ""(iirls. I am so thrilled I .lust think, this

wliiidi is to he htdd from Decemher 4t.hitime iie\1 Wednesday eveiiinu I will be

throimh loth.' It seems that she should have !

home, sittimz in front of the open lireplace

a vital part in <-arryin,<i Un'\h the purpose of catinu apph's and roastiim- chestniit.s. And
informing' the pnhlie of 1 he aectuiiplishmeiits "ii 'i'lianksLii viiiLT iiiorninu we can sleep just

and needs of scdund and ol' se(Miriii,!J: the co- I

as Ioiil;- as we want to. ami uirls. Just think

opci'ation and support (d' the puhlic in meet- 'd' the diiinci' we will ha\'e! I simply can't

iiitr these II Is. The Normal Scdiocd Lrirl as stiid\' f(U' 1 hinkiiiii ahoiit it. .\o earl.\ imn-n-

a pi-()spe(dive teacdier should take threat in-
,

injz risinL^ no pink mule, liver, (dii'cse oi'

terest in dispcdiiiie the common and nnint(d- eu'Lis."

liireiil criti(d.stns a^'ainst the s(diools. for the "i can't wait ; the lime will nc\cr ronie."

avcrau'c citi/eii tliitd\.s (d' the nio(lerii s(dioo| re|»lied her room-mate.
'

( ilicludcd Mil \;{-~\ ]>iljfc.

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DI'M'OSITORY

Capital Stock .$ 50,000.00
Surplu*^ 100,000.00

!'.. S. .^MM.D.S. ] res. 11. i. ( Kl |i:, W I'n >

J. I!. UVERTON, Cashier

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists '

rile KKXAid> Store

Au'Oiis for Edstinan Kodaks i

We invite yon to vi.sit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VA.

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FAU.MVILLE. VA

Conservatory of Music

Atfiliated with the S. N. !^. nice VAl.

(lives modern instruction in Pifcrotrd Veciil

Ihtory, Hiiinic r:\ , Atbihfciics &c.

At i(fcS( iiM( ii.itu n ic.t( s

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

THE XUR.MAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP

-Scliuol, Uusiiiess and Social Stationery, Cardt,

Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forms, etc

218 Third St„ Farmville, Va.

I'm tt i.s « I 'I If lu ti:in ji

K. B. CKALLE & CO.,

Home ol t he Kaiiioiis

qlKKS QUAIJTV KOOTWKAU
Middy h^uits, Blousts and Sport Swtateis,

Main Street Farmville, Va.

ROY MOOSE
I*K(>TO(;i{.\IMIKIl

FAR.MVILLIE, VA.

Special Pictures for Students

Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

CCHOOL SUPPLIES

FUTURE TEACHERS! Write lor our (ujmplele

catalogue of School Supplier We carry iu Rlcli-

niond a large stock of Kindcrguitiu Furnilure and

Supplies, Wati'i Cidors, Drawiiu Paper, .Note

liookK, Inks, Taldeis and in I'.ict every article for

I huids and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUP.^LY CO.,

2000 W. Mar^/^il St., Rich.nonc', Va



iio ^,1 wr,.,.,|y t'lir whi'ii 1 \\";is ;il)l(' t(» iret out

i'liiiiid tlijil MiiMc lniti<ii'c(| K'ais h;i(l (lied.

, owcvcr. they i-('i1iiinly did imi die from
>t;ii'\';it ioii.

M. i.orisK scn.L,

"'I ciivy _\nu yniii- tfi|) Ihuiif. LTirK: | will

iunc to stay u|) lu'i'f. ln'caiisc my lioiiic is too

t'ai' ;i\\a\'. I don "i rvcii ('.\|icct a I)h\. Sd

wliilc yiMi an- cnJoviiiL;' yoin^dvcs jii.st lia\r

a !iood time lor inc." a xisitur said,

\Vr ccftainly will, and if I liavr time I

will lis U|i a t)ox and send yon. < >li ! t his will

ncNi'i' do! A psyidnjluLiy test toiiKiri'dw and
I liaxcnt ri'aiduMl a book. 1 will have to

crani I'foMi now till the liiilil Ixdl finys."

<({ni('t iH'i»4'iuMl ill tilt' roDiii ; hut that cini-

\('i'salioii coftainly stalled iiic to tliinkint;. I

had ('\|H'ctcd to Jiavr a IVast (m TlianUstriv- '"'''""i ^'i*' '•''«'»' "•' I'sclcss Knowledge

in-' Day andhci-f wore In.lli Icnants plannin- 1,,^,. mav make the world -i. round; hnl

OUR WEEKLY TALK.

'ryiiiL'' to k'eep up keeps lots of folks down.

li 's iahiu' that p;iys tlie l)ills.to isit hoini'. What was I to dd'.' 1 (MMiJdn't

starve : tiiat was exident.

Since we were S. N. S, jJats. naturally we
iiad an or.L;aiii/ut icni coi'res|)oinlini:' to the ^^^^i—.t.^i^^^..^__^_^i__^_^_^...^^
Student (ioverniiient ; s(» 1 decided 1 would
ui)peal f<. the president. After pleadin- as STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
hesl I knew liow. and l)rin<rini;' forth all mv „ -n yt- • •

Farmville, Virginia

• i. L. .lAU.MAX. {'resident

For (.'alalo- address TIIK REdlSTKAR,

ai'tiunient.s the president said to me:
"Oh slineks, don't let that wm-ry yon.

W'liy, we \\ill ha\c a iJat l>ody nieetiii;L'' and
talk the matter over. I commission yon as

i)j\' iiiesseii.irei' to summon all liats, both old

fliid yoiinj;. to come to the nu'etinc house at State isormal School for Women, Farmville,
once. \Vi' will then see just what can be

.lone.'-
^»-

.\s t)uickly as possible 1 carried the nics-
'

.sa.L'c ; and in a slnni while all were in the

siijiply room on the thii-(| floor. We decicb'd

al that meeting that each Kat was to tind out

which ".drls in the room nearest his home
were leaxiri'T and wliieh were expeetinu a

box. Kaeh one was to present some plan by

which excryone would have a 'J'hanks.irivini,'

dinner.

For the rest of the week we wert' very

busy and had very little time for <»urselves.

Our next meeting was iudd oii Sunday niu'ht

and as an outeonie of the meetiug we found
that about sixty per cent of the girls ex-

pected to leave town. Of the remaining
forty per cent only about one-foni'th ex-

pected to receive boxes from home.
We lignred that rH)t ovei' two girls in a

room expected boxes: so the entire Hat Body
was diviih'd u]) in such a way that everyone
would be able to attend a feast. .Many things

had to be done before the great day and we
had onl\ a little while to do them. We Avere

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds. Kings,

i^lass and Sorority Kings

MARTIN—The Jeweler
1<\\RMVILLE, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE. VA.

FARMVILLE, VA.

Everything for the School (lirls.

We have a complete line of White Shaker

Sweaters, all wool, in coat and slij) over

styles, at special prices.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

4'vi Interest on Deposits.

Safe Depost Boxes for Rent.

VIC;TH()LAS and KKtOKDS

J. B. OGDEN, Inc.

LynchburR, - - - Virginia

All the Girls

DllLNK AT

PAUL T. BOGGS

Stationer

Fountain Drinks. Whitman's Candies, Fine Su
tionery, School Supplies.

FARMVILLE, VA.

I<e|>t as bu.sv as We eoidd be, and when we
went to bed' Thanksgiving morning we were Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

\riy tir«'d and worn out. AT
That evening we met in the supply room

and there formed in (oir giwnips to .journey

forfii to see how we were to fai'e. Xaturally

we did not venture forth until after ligiit

hell. I was ill the |>arty that \isited in i"oom

L'Od and I dare say I ate entirely too iiMKdi

for a |»ei'son of my minute eai)aeit\'.

.\s polite Kats we vi.sited the waste basket

(•hi(d\eii bones, banana and (U'ange peids, a[»-

l>le rores. ehe.stnuts with worm holes, eandy
crumhs aiid celery leaves. As there were
about thirty of us to eat ami we hadn't <niteii

for two davs we were iiaturalh ver\' hiiii-

W. E. ENGLAND,
BALDWIN'S

TAILOK

Cleaning and Pressing, NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Phone 1^41). 1(17 Third Street, Farmville, Va. ciassy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,
~^^~~^"^"^""^^^"'~"~~"""—"'^~~

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

D. W. GILLIAM'S

FARMVtLJ E. VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

'j!.v\ and this meiui didn't iro very far. After

excry eriimb had disappeared we went into

the e|o.se| and found peanut butler, ci'afdx-

ers. potato and eirMd<en salad, randy, cake,

bread, fruit, jelly. celer\, cranberries and

chi(d<en. We stopped eatini;- only when there

v\ asii 't any iiu»re to eat.

The next night not one of us was altle to

appear in pul)lic. We were |Uinislied lor be-

Ice and Ice Cream

llloei; 01' Brick ice 'li-caiii Made to Order

FARMVILLE, VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FAH.MVILLE, VA

AT THE MOVIES T0-NI3HT
^'I'li will see the licst Pictures sIk.wii

UI'KK'A IIOCSK,
lAK.MVILLE, VA,

•itiiiee ! ::;n !', .M, N = e|,, - 7 :4:) V ,M

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

FA KM \' lid J:, VA,

11
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TIME (
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THE HARPVOCAL ENSEMBLE. H. S. MINISTERIAL BAND ENTERTAINS.

On Tluifsdiiy cvciiitiK, Dccdiiibof 1st, ai
ciiiisical i)f()<,M-Hiii was jrivcn hy the Ziramer
Har|) Trio and liayiiKtiid Siiuoiids, tenor,

riii.s bcin*: (nic of tlie Lyceum (!oiirse rium-
;

"•i-.s it had been looked forward to with much
1

rnthusiasm by the S. N. S. students. The
j

program fulfilled all expectations of the au-
|

dienee for th«> numbers were well chosen and i

Ufa uti fully rendered.

.Miss N'ellit' Ziininer, tiu' solo harpist, has

lor tht' past seven years appeared in recital

n)\d concert wor-k with some of the best

known artists. She has written many com-

positions and mnke.s all of her arrangements.
Of all the numbers that she [)layed the one

tlnit seemed to ap[)eal mostly to hei- audience
was the simple Southern song. "Old l^lack

-loc."

With Mis^ Zinimer were Mihs Carolyn W.
Hice, harpist an<l pianist, and Miss Adele M.

;

Uraves. harpist. When the audience saw
the three golden harp.s and heard the ex-

qnixite melodies played by this accomplished i

tri(» they were reminded of the romance of
j

the court days and music of the ininstrels as

they played before the king.

Mi-. Raymoiul Sinnmds, tenor singer, ren-

ilered many beautiful songs to his audience.

.\mong his collection of songs were several

negro spiritiuils. including "Swing Low
Sweet Chariot. This has always been a

wreat favorite with Southern audiences. Mr.

Siiiionds was accompanied by Miss Harris oa

rlir luMp iind Miss Zinuner on the piano.

The Ministerial Hand of Ilampden-Sidney
entertained Friday night in the Kappa Sig-

ma "fral"' house, which wha betiutifully

decorated. Thev had a.s their guests thirty

S. N. S. girls chosen from the Y. W. C. A.

cabinet, the Mission Band and the Student
Volunteer Band, chaperoned by Miss Steele.

The Ministerial Band, assisted by Mrs.

(lamon, Mrs. Booker, Mrs. Atkinson and Miss
X'eiiable. received their guests around two
l»ig log files. Kveryone had his name i)inned

on liiin so that the |)roblem of remembering
names was eliminated. The game of pro-

gressive conversations was played. The giris

and boys soon came to know each other and
then the fun began as evidenced by the ani-

mated conversations and laughter which
were heard throughout the house. Miss
Steele talked only in tones of a hell, allow-

ing one miiuite foi' each conversation. After

about twenty-five conversations, the game
was finished. The boys in one room elected

the biggest girl talker, and the girls in

another room elected the biggest boy talker.

The results of this election were Miss Plettie

K'ichardson and IMr. Norman Cook.

The conversations came to a close when
Mrs. (Jamon, assisteil by the other ladies,

served refi'eshments. Before leaving, all

gathered ai'ound the piano ami sang old folk

songs and school songs.

FIRST PROFESSIONAL REPRESENTA-
TIVES.

FIRE STARTS IN HOME OFFICE.

.Much excitement was caused last Thurs-

day morning about t):'^() when the students

wei'e awakened by shouts of tire from the

servants gathered in the reception hall be-

h)W. In spite of the fact that the halls were

Ifilled with smoke there proved to be no

serious cause for alarm. A fire had indeed

broken out in the honu' office, due to a bucket

of wax having been placed too near the open

crate, but no damage was done with the ex-

ception of a few scars on the floor and the

drugget ruiiK'd. The odor of the burning

wax and the smoke which issued from the

httnic office and reception hall, together with

the excited cries of the nuiids caused much

'innecessarv niarni am<»ng the students.

DR WALTHALL SPEAKS ON MEMORY.

On Thursday. November 1st. Dr. Walthall,

who is pastor of the Presbyterian Church

,11 \Vayncsb(»ro, spoke at chapel. Dr. Wal-

rhall is now holding an evangelistic meeting

in Karmvilh- at the Presbyterian Church.

He brought to us a very inspiring message

on the value of memory.

STUDENT FRIENDSHIP FUND.

STUDENT-INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE
HELD IN LYNCHBURG.

Under the auspices of the V. W. C. .\. a

Student-Industrial Conference was held in

Lynchburg, November 2<)-27. Representa-

tives from the Industrial Clubs of Danville,

Roanoke and Lynchburg and students from

Sweet Briar, llollins, Randolph-.Macon,

Lynchburg College and Farmville w'ere pres-

ent at the meetings. The student group and

the industrial group in the Y. W. C. A. are

just beginning to realize their spiritual prob-

lems. This conference was a means of meet-

ing this very real need, felt by all. .Miss

Florence Simms, national industrial secre-

tary of the Y. W. C. A., directed the discus-

sions of the conference. Othei- se<a'etaries

present were .Miss Katharine Lmnpkin, stu-

dent secretary in South Atlantic field; .Miss

Louise Leonard, industrial secretary in

South Atlantic field; Miss I'atty KUis, indus

trial secretary at Roanoke; Miss Leonora

Kopei', general secretary at Randolph-Macon

Woman's College; Miss Madg<' Hurgard, in

dustrial secretary in Lynchburg, and Miss

.McHenlv. industrial secretarv in Danville.

Last year the question came u|i in the

First Professional ('lass about their represen-

tut ion on the student government committee.

It was decided that one girl was not enough
to represent the whole First Professional

Class, so ail amendment to the constitutioB

was made, providing for an election of six

^irls to be chosen on the last of November.
The following girls have been elected to rep-

resent the First Professional Class for this

yi'ill-:

.Margaret Finch, -lean West. Kllen Peters,

.Margaret Shackelford. Kdna Hlanton. Flem-

(•ntine Pierce.

The Worlds Student Friendship Week,"
was pi-esented at chapel Thursday morning
hy .Miss Christine Armstrong. She explained

why we were having this week and how we
could help the students in Euroi)e. The pro-

gi-am was continued by Miss Virginia Ander-
son, who gave the comlitions of the students

in Kurope and challenged us to help them.

On Saturday ditVci-ent girls were stationed

I

in the reception hall all during the day to

receive coiitribntions and pledges for this

' fund.

CONCERNING THE ALUMNAE
LUNCHEON.

The conunittee on arrangements foi- the

husiiu'ss-social meeting of the Alumnae As

sociation at the Richmond Hotel worked un

tiringly to nuike this a most enjoyable time

Naturally, therefore, they were very nun-h

disajipointed when the menu which they had

mdei'ed was not served.

When the change wa,s brought to the at-

tention of the hotel maiuigenu'iit. the presi-

dent of the hotel express«'d very sincere re

grct that the service was not what the com-

mittee wished and that the menu was not

what they (trdered ncu- what the hotel in-

tended them to have. He concluded his let-

ter by saying that as the management could

not undo what had been badly done (due

to local conditions at the tinu'), they wished

to nmke the "amende hoiH)ral)le'' in a way
acceptnhle to the conunittee, and so inclosed

a check for .t^a.OO, charirin^ ^1.00 per plate

instead of ^l.'M).

The .\luninae Association is placinti this

check of $!>').()() to the credit of the huildinir

fund, feeling sure that the guests of that day

will be delighted to have this refund used

in this way and to know of the very fraidv,

ciHii-teoiis letter fi-oiri the preside?)! of the

L'iclinniiiil Hotel Association.

Her eyes say, "DcJir. I love yon."

And I'd marry her. 1 wtuild

If her li[»s di<ln't say "I seen you"

And "
1 done" iind "" used to could."

Exchange.

Rachael- "Hcrtha, let's get some galvan-

' i/ed snirar ami make some candy."
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Vuii .say such a case could iiexer come to

)ii. Kxlreme.' Yes. But let us remember
lie beautiful side of the story—-the advice
if the kind, old .judjj:e who ha i vvalked down
the jijith "alon^' old friendshi;? street," had
iUtown the joy of companioii.^hips and the

('(Uiifort of havin<? friends wi-.o came when
he was in need—and knowing' could give ad-

vice nu'llowed with sympathy to one bruised

aiul cut by the seams of life. Let us here in

school make our life one continual song of

fricndship--a song which will touch every-

one in whom we come in contact. A friendly

attitude toward everybody. That 's the game
which we'll play all during Friendship Week.
(iet into the game early, girls, and do your
parti Ma*ke it your business to be a friend!

"The happiest business in the world
Is that of making friends,

And no 'investment' on 'the street"

Pays larger dividends,

' Life is the great investment
iVnd no man lives in vain

Who guards an hundred Friendships

As misers L-nard their gain.

Then give the world a welcome
Kach day whate'er it sends,

.\nd may no nu)rtgage e'er foreclosi^

The pai-tnership of friends."

—M. S.. "21.

FRIENDSHIP WEEK.

(iirh;! Iia\(' you ever thought that the

lime we spent in boarding school comprises
l>erhajis tile most inipoi'tant period of our
life so fai- as friendships are concerned?
licic "friends come unawares," that is,

golden op|)oftunities for forming ties which
grow stronger and sweeter as we pa.ss along
ni r way. School life is Friendship Week in

niir life, just as we luive Better Speech Week
HI (Mil- class woi-k. What are you doing to-

ward niakiiiu your Friendship Week a suc-

cess'.'

\(n\ have enough friends, you say? One
is altogethci' all you need or enjoy?

"lie who has a thousands friends,

lias not a friend to spare.

While he who has one enemy,
Shall meet him everywhere."

—Emerson.

Tlie\ Ml themselves are the best asset a'

piisoii can cxcr have, for "a friend loveth '

at all times." "They are worth all the haz-

;

ards om- can take."

I ntice heard a judge deliver the sentence
|

of ten xcars imprisonment to a young sailor
|

who in mad fi'enzy had taken another's life.

The .judge ill the course of his remarks and'

advice said :

"
1 know of no sadder case than

you who arc absolutely destitute of friends;

nmii' to he with you now to hear yv ur sen-

|

teiice and having beard, to feel for you audi

love you III spile of all. Go, my boy, re-

solved to make friends hereafter so that you >

shall never have to confess to anyone that
,

\dii are devoid (d" friends."

The nuiking o\' friends, who are real

friends, is the best token we have of a man's
success in life.—TH. E. Hale.

Whatever the number of a man's friends,

there will be times in his life when he has

one too few. B. Lytton.

A frientlslii|) which makes the least noise

is \i'vy often the most useful, for which rea-

son 1 prefer a prudent friend to a zealous

one.— Edison.

And if trust is the first requisite for mak-
ing a frieiul. faithfulness is the requisite for

keeping him. The way to have a friend is to

be one. Hugh Black.

Such is the use and noble end of friend-

ship: to beai- a part in every storm of fate-

—

and by dividing, make the lighter weight.—
Higgins.

NIGHT SHADES.

The same old-fashioned village street,

All (|uiel in the winter's night;

The same gnarled avenue of trees.

Now draped with shadows from my sight.

I stand and watch while lamps are lit.

.\t windows that 1 used to know;
And shades are drawn and shutters closed,

To keep within the fireside glow.

.No eager hands have drawn me in,

And now their night shades all are down.

(!od knows no wanderer ever felt

More lonely in his own home town.

-M. C. B.

Professor: "Now, when two bodies in mo-
tion come together does it generate heat?"

II. -S.: "No, sir; I hit a guy yesterday and
lu' kno(d<e(l nu; cold."

'" Farmville 's Largest and Most I'rogressive

I Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

WE WANT VOLU BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

Kvery Convenience Offered Women
Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply Th&t FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE. VA.

MISSJEIS DAVIDSON
The Ladies Specialty Shop

Siiii.s. ('oats, Ureases, Blouses, Dry GooUe-

and Notions

KAK.MVILLK. VA.

SHANNON S HOME BAKERY

PieS; Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE. VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal ToueJii

Carrymg an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and

Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE. VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
i 'or Halts: All Sizes and Styles.

School Work a Specialty.

.\iiiatenr Work Finished.

FARMVILLIK, VA.
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Thanksgiving With the Service Committee.

Not as IStatc news, hut as a reminiscence,

<lo we look hack at tlie work of the Service

Coniiiiittce Thanks<iivin<i. As the great day
approaclied, the gii-Ls, thiiikiiij; of all the

many things each had for which to be thank-

ful, tlutught also of those who were less

fortunate—those who were poor and needy.

And so the Herviee Committee began to make
preparatit)ns to supply these needy ones with

something good for Thanksgiving. Appeals

were made for help in this work, and the

sjilendid response of the Training School,

from tiu' kindergarten up through the higher

grades, must be renuirked. The Service Com-
mittee girls spent ahnost the entire Thanks-

giving morning in tiic juvenile library as-

sorting and tilling uuniy baskets and boxes

with yood things sent in by the youthful

helpers of the poor. At 2:'M) a big truck

rolled ui> to the door, and in went baskets,

boxes, good things to eat. ami hai)py girls —
happy because they were doing the greatest

of services

—

heljiing those in need. Over

lifty faniilii's were visited and nmny were

the' tliank.s given to the girls of the Service

Committee and the others who helped on

Tli;iid<syivin': l)a\

.

Its radiance e en though <'londs so black that

he
Wlio know : lice not beholds no uleani of

light.

And teach . Lord, to coiml each added
day

A gift from riiee. acc«>pte(l oi- I'efused

According a- each moment on its way
l^'rom me to Thee, by me is lost or used.

Ah, used so I'cverently that none nuiy say-

That 1 have e'er Thy gift of Time abused.

ALUMNAE NOTES.

In a recent iss\u' of the Chester. S. C. He

])orter an account of the year's work of

the Chester Civic League is given. We quote

the concluding paragraph:

•What this club has accomplished is due

to the wise planning, undaunted enthusiasm

and untiring zeal of (uir president, Mrs. T.

S. Leiter."

Mrs. Leiter was K. Janie Whealton of the

class of 1901. While here in school she was

prominent in school activities and president

of her class.

Anu)ng the interesting guests at the

Thanksgiving meeting and luncheon of the

Alumnae Association was Mrs. C. E. Bralley

( Kate Fletcher, 1896). Mrs. Bralley 's home

IS in Welch, W. Va., but she has been travel-

ing for her hoaltli for two years. She ex-

pects to spend this winter in Richmond, Va.,

And has promised to pay the Normal School

a visit. This was the first meeting of the

Alumnae which Mrs. Bralley had attended,

and she said it made her feel twenty-five

vears younger.

The Diocesan Kecord of Southern Virginia

for November contains the following poem

written by Miss .leimie Tabb

:

A Collect.

Du'cei my ways. O Lonl, that so my tasks,

Begun, continued, ended, all in Thee,

May, through Thy mercy, some reflection be

Of tiiat great love of Thine which only asks

Our human best. The soul that ever basks

Within the sunshine of Thy love doth see

Splendid Spirit Shown at Jr.--Sr. Game.

Splendid class spirit was shown at the

Junior-Senior Basket Ball game on Satur-

day, December 3. For hours before the

game the tooting of horns and waving of

flags made it evident that the supporters

of ihe red and white and th()^eof th? green

and white were backing their teams to the

utno&t.

The two classes filed down to the armory

where crowds had already assembled.

Amid yells and cheers the game began.

The first goal was made by the J'rs (begin-

ners luck). This was quickly followed by

a goal for the Seniors. Both teams sh«»w-

ed fine form and the game was an exciting

lone as a result of well matched players.

The final score was :)4-ll in the Seniors

i favor.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY .\XD COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $50,000.00
Surplu'^ lOO.OOO.OO

K. S. SHIKLDS, I'ns. 11. C. CUITK. \ . I'k-.

.1. 15. ovRRTON, Cashier

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The U'EXAi.L Store

Agents for Eastman liodaks

We invite you to vLsit our new fountain

F.XRMVILLt:. VA

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

KAHMV1L.LE. VA.

Conservatory of Music

Affiliated with theS. N. iS. sir te 1U)7.

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

I
Theory, Harrri(i>3, Atsthttics. &c.

At rtasor.faljle ti.it i( n »at« s.

AS WE LOOK BACK UPON IT.

Fr;intie eries of "fi-yn! fi-ya" awoke a ma-
\

jority of onr stndents at 6:30 A. M. on Thurs-

:

ilay morning. The bnildin«> was soon a

.seene of great eneitenient.

Many intere.sting <>xaniples of presence or

al)senee of mind were displayed when the

stndents, alarmed by smoke and the con-

tinuous Ethopian cries of "fi-ya! fi-ya," de-

' eided to evacuate the building. Some rushed

I down the halls burdened down with clothes

' while others hurried out. saving nothing.

I

(Mothejs and suit eases were thrown from the

i windows, while their owners stumbled down

j

the fire escapes.

j

One head, with little knots issuing at all

!
anjjles from it and elosely resembling a por-

I
(Mipine. appeared at one of the third story

i

windows, calling, "Which is the best way to

! iret out of this building?"

Ai^nies was seen on the campus in her ki-

I nioiia with her coat thrown over her arm

when Uncle Robert was pleading for some-

one to ring the gong she excitedly replied,

"Well. .i\ist tell me where it is and I'll go

do it." How our memories fail us!

.\ \'ow valuables were saved in the rush.

Conphidrd "m lust )ia^« .

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP

School, Business and Social Stationery, Card*,

Invitations, Programs, Hooklets, Blank Forms, #10.

218 Third St„ Farmville, Va.

Printers* of The Kolun* a

R. B. CRALLE &,C0.,

Home ol" the Famous

mUEEN QUAbrrV KOOTVVKAK

Middy Suits, BIcusts and Sport Sweaters,

Main Street Farmville, Va

RCY IVIOOSE

l'H(>TO(iltAl'IIKK

i-^AR.\IVlLI.IIO, VA.

Special Pictures for Students

Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

LCHCOL SUPPLi::S

l-'irnUK TXACHl'^llS: Wiilo :ur out comijlfcie

lalulogui! ul' .Sciiool Supplitji' Wf cany in Kirn

mond a large stocl^ of Kiudergaiif n Kumnurc an<;

1 SupplioH, Water Colors, Drawin Papn, .No!*-

BooJis, Inli.s, Tablet.s ami in i;.' '
i. anulc f'H

M-hools and ("ijileges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUP'^LY CO,,

2000 W. Mare'i;ili St„ Rich.ncnc', Va.
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lill\ i-('.s(Mi('(l litT beloved pdWilcr put'!'. Vi>ii

iii.iy LTiK'ss what Mary saved : yes, her K. A.
pill. Slif emerged from liet tiKuii with it

• lasped tightly over lier heart Suddenly
she rushed haek. She had t'oruotten some-
thing. When she again a|>peared she tri-

iiiiiplianlly held his picture.

.\I;ii'y T. wanted to be .sure to get home, so

>hi' calmly took from her pneketbook the
.-iim of $;{.2(). the exaet pi'ice of a ticket to

liVnchburg. arid hid the resl of her wealth
in ;i r-enujte eorner of her drawer.
Safety Hrst was observed by one girl who

raised an nnd>rella over her liead to prevent

I III- failing roof from striking her.

A proof of the density of tin- sTn(»ke was
L'ivi'n 1)\ Kathrvn hs she ran throuirh the

liall, bathrobe over head, crying, "'I can hard-

ly get til rough."

Page was heard to exclaim, "Well. I'll get

ol'f of eatnfius this time."

Thi' tire happened at I he psychological

uiuMipnt- for once the student body was well

dressed fill- brejikfast.

JOKES.

\h\ h'icliis '.Mjirw I'll have to paint your
1 liroat with nit rale of silver.'"

.Miiry 'Please n.se nitrate of gold. The
('\|)ense doesn't matter."

^'oHng Liidy "1 don't know whether I

like these pictures or not: they seem rather

indistiiu't.

Wily Photographer—"But you must re-

PARMVILLE, VA.

Everything for the School (lirls.

We have a complete line of White Shaker

III' ndicr. .Miss. tliMt you are not at all plain." Sweaters, all wool, in coat and slipover

styles, at special prices.

BE A FRIEND

Kc a Irieinl. Von don't need money:
.lust a disposition sunny;
.Just the wish to hel)) another

(Jet along sotne May or other:

• lust a kindl\ hand extended
Out to one who's unbefriended :

•lust the will to give or lend

This will mnkc yi>n someone's fi-ieud.

He a friend. You don't need glory.

Friendship is a .siriipic story ;

I'iiss by trifling errors blindly,

(ia/.e on honest tdVort kindl\.

Cheer the youth who's bravel\ trying.

Pity him who's sadly sighinir;

•hist a little labor spend
( 111 the duties of a friend.

lie a I'riend the piiy is bi^ycr

Though tiot w ritten by n tigure .
i

III what's mei'ely self-endeavor. i

Than is earned by peo[)le clever
|

You'll have I'riends instead of neighbors
j

I'or the profit of your labors:
{

Voii 'II be I'iehei- in the end '

Than >i prince, if you're just a friend.

Exchange.

QUESTION.

Happy? Aye,
I suppose 80,

I

I

restless discontent
.\iid unsatisfied lon^g
Mean happiness.

Peace? No

—

Nor do I ask it.

^'on say that peace brings happinesst
How (tan you know?
^'oll who have never known the thrill

<M the (piest for beauty
.\nd romance

—

-loyous, exultant
.\iul liercely dissatisfied.

You live the life of placid peace- but I

Desires- desires— -and yet desires!

hear (lod, how vain !

.\nd yet

I would not do Wit lioiit t hem

.Miss Spe;ir I reading "Macbeth'') -

'When shall wf three meet again?"
Kresliie. on back row '"Next Friday, Miss

Spear."

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Farmville, "Virginia

.1. P. .I.Ab'.M.W. President

l-"<.r (.•Halo- address Tl I K K K( ilSTIJ AH,

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Va.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Wulches. Clocks, Diamonds. Kings,

jJlass and Sorority Kings

MARTIN—The Jeweler
FARMVILLE, VA.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

4V Interest on Deposits.

Safe Depost Boxes for Rent.

VICTROLAS and RECORDS

J. B. OGDEN, Inc.

Lynchburg, Virginia

All the Girls

DRINK AT

PAUL T. BOGGS

StationerTHE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait Fountain Urinks, Whitman's Candies. Fine Su

T-> . 11 1 u J T i.1- TT J tionery, School Supplies.
Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.
FARMVILLE, VA.

W. E. ENGLAND,
TAILOR

Pleaning and Pressing,

Phone 249. 107 Third Street, Farmville, Va.

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

FARMViLI ti. VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or Briek he 'ireani Made to Order

K.VRMVILLE. VA.

AT THE MOVIES TO-NIGIHT
Vdll will see tile I le.st Pi(;tiire- SllOWil

OPKl.W llOPSH.

BALDWIN'S

NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

: WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

The Confidence of the Community tor Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

I'WRMVILLE. VA

AK.MVIl.I.K. VA.

•it iliee M \:,.l, :i:. P .M

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

FARMVILLE, VA.

T



A VERY

MERRY

CHRISTMAS !

AND A HAPPY

NEW
YEAH !

THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY
VoL 2. No. 11. Farmville, Virginia. 1) H-. 16, 192L

ALUMNI NOTES.

Oiif ()] tile prcllu'st weddings of the fall

>i-;is(iii wiis that colchratcd Xovctnher ;}Otli,

n\ •') (I "clock, when Miss Ola Chaniiell, of
I.sic (tf Wiylit cctiiiity, became the bride of
Frank (i. liciryiiian, of Sniithfield. The
chiircli was decorated with palms, fenis and
masses of chrysanthemums, trailinj? vines '

iiid cathedral candles.''

The Rhodes scliolarshij) elections were
lield in thirty-two States on December Ad.

There were r)()6 candidates for the thirty- :

two appointments, and the scholar chosen
|

from Virfrinia. subject to confirmation by
the Rhodes trustees, is Mr. Fitzgerald Flour-
noy, of Washinfyton and Ijee University. Mr.
Flournoy's mother, Mrs. .N. ('. Flounioy,
was Miss Mary Hannah Boyd, more fa-

miliarly known as Birdie Boyd, of the class

of 1893.

These scholars will enter Oxford Univer-
sity in October, li)2'2. on a three years' schol-
arship with a stipend of £350 a year. The
awards are based upon (^haracter and hi*?h

j

achievements in man\ lines of school ac-
]

fivities.

L£ CIRCLE FRANCAISE.

At a called meeting of the Second i*rofes-

Nional French Classes, on Monday. Decem-
ber Mth. the followinji <;irls were elected as

officers of Le Circle Franeaise:

Francis Barksdale President
>]mily Calcoti Vice-President
Agues Fnlcher Secretary
Lucy Mcllwaine Treasurer
Sue' Puckett Critic

Helen Craddoek Reporter

THE STAR OF BETHLEHEM

It was many hundreds of years ago,

In Bethlehem of Judea,
A little Babe came to earth below,

Born in a mang;er drear.

Out on the deserts lone and drear.

The Wise Men from afar.

Beheld in wonder, awe and fear.

.\ wondrously. brilliant star.

It jsMiided them to a lowly bed

And there upon the hay
.\ flood of s:Jt>i'v around His head,

The beautiful C'hrist Child lay.

Suddenly upon the ear of night

A (ihoir of voices rang,

And shepherds saw the angebi brighi

.Vnd heard the song they sang.

'Fheii with quick footsteps they sped
To find the new-born King,

Who lay upon a manger bed,

.\nd to Him all glory sing.

—E. Y.

Tile lirst l)asketball game between the
Fighth and Ninth grade training school teams
was played in the armory. Friday, December
!UIi. The well-matched teams played an ex-

cellent game with plenty of good passing
and guarding. The F'.iglith Grade was in the
lead a1 llie end of the second quarter, but
(hiring the last (tuarter the Xinth Grade
l»nlled lip. the final score being Ki to 8.

Shall I hum the midnight oil with care

fully stufTcd keyhole to kee|> the rays from

student-government eyes, or shall I care-

fully regard my health and retire at ten

o'clock unmindful of tli.it "awful test on

math'* at eight-thirty in the morning?

Shall I study on Sunday instead of idling

away my time, or shall 1 i-cgard it as wicked

to open a text-book on the Sabbath r

These (piestions confronting me are, after

all, but the age-old (piestion. What is the

sunimum honum" of life? Methinks 1 shall

sleep upon it before I attempt an answer.

Seniors Again Victori^u^

B.

The Junior-Senior basket-ball game Sat-

;

urday night was one of excitement and
thrills. The first quarter the Juniors were
in the lead. In the second the Seniors
were ahead, and after a hard fight finally

won by one point. This being seconds
game this season won by the Senior
the class games are riow over.

Now for the Inter-Collegiate games.
Let us show the very best of school spirit

and help our team to win in these games.
We can and must be victorious.

Varsity Squad. i

Forwards Anna Belle Treakle, Ida Pau-
lett. Mary C^lark, Rebecca HIanton, Mar-i
garet Matthews. I

Centers: Jumping —Elizabeth Vaughan,
;

Rebecca Ames.
Running- Madeline Fitzger-

'

aid, Nell McArdle,
i

Kitty Morgan.
Guards -Sarah Moore, Elsie Bell, Mary

Lydia Quarles, Mamie Sexton, Louise
Parsons.

THE TRAVELERS CLUB.

An open meeting of the Travelers' Club

was held at 5:15 F. M. Wednesday, Noveiii

her 23d, in the geography room, .Vs the

eycH of the world are focused upon eiir na-

tional capital at the present time, an imagi-

nary trip to Washington was the subject of

a very interesting and instructive program.

Ashley Lerky explained that this trip was

made possible through the kindness of a

wealthy friend of the Travelers' (.'luh. who
was defraying all expenses. She also gave

the account of the club's trip ui> to Wash
ington on the train, and then around the

city to the hotel where the party was stop

ping. The first place visited bv the club

was the Pan-American building. Kleanor

Brooks served as guide through this build-

ing. The club next went with Hertha S[)rad-

liii to the Armament Conference. Thelma
Rhoades was an excellent guide through the

Zoo. She told many interesting stories about

the animals. Ardell Moore's account of his-

torical .Mount Vernon was especially good.

After visits through the Museum with

Mabel Garrett and the White Ilou.se, the

visit to Washington came to an end. After

interesting current events were read by

Catherine Rader and Minnie .\rnold. the

meeting adjourned.

A SCHOOL GIRL'S SOLILOQUY.

(With apologies to Hamlet.)

To study or not to study, that is the ques-
tion ; whether it is better to ponder upon
problems of sociology and school adminis-
tration, or to enjoy the frivolities of the
dance and movies for a season. Whether I

shall he a grind and achieve a grade of A,
or be a hail-fellow-well-met and win the ap-
probation of my classmates. Shall I eschew
athletics and devote my whole time to study,

or strive to win a "letter" in athletics and
give only such time to study as is absolutely

necessary to make a passing grade'

EXCHANGE.

We are still wjxrking u]> our exchange list

which is now quite a long one.

We notice from the Blue and (iray that a

supply house has burned down. The fire was
caused by the overheating of a bari-el of tar

inside the building. We are glad that our

bucket of wax episode wa.sirt ipiite .so dis

astrous.

A woman is forever talking about what
she would do if she were a man. A man con

tents himself with talking about what he

wouldn't do if he were a woman. Virginia

Tech.

Sociology Teacher—"The lesson today is

on idiots and feeble-minded, I see there are

none absent."—Exchange.

i

I
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THE
.M< iiihrr Soutlicrn InU I lie N'cvvspa]'! r Ass'ii.

I'liblislied wecK-ly by Uie students of

The State N'i)rnial School, Farmville, Va.

I'liitt'i'ed a.s seconfl-class matter March 1,
j

1!)21, at the pest office of Farmville, Virginia,

under tlie Act of March 3. 1879.

Subscription $2.00 per year.

ROTUNDA STAFF.

Kil,:ui iii-Ciii I' .Mildred Dickinson
Ahsisiaii: l.ditor I.oi.s Williams

I

ISOARI) OF P:D1T0RS !

News .Mary Bocock
Organizations Harriet .Jud.soii .Munoz
Athli'iic Kale Davis
V. W ('. A Julia Alexander
.loki Nancy Crismon
I.itciaiy Pauline Timberlake
I'm luniKf Margaret .\twell

.Mninnac Florenci; Buford
Virginia .Andersonu.-in"-s .N magi r

.A.ssisiant Iiisin(ss .Manager .. .Gwendolyn Wright;
t'inulatiiin .Manager Family Calcott

Assistant Circulation .Manager. .. .Carolyn Cogbill
Assist: lit Circulation Manager. .. .Helen Rogerson

'ri ( .-.jiii'it of Christmas. Instead of being

a tune of peace and joy, it is a time m' hurry

aud worry iti the endeavor to give more ex-

peii.sive presents than we re eived last year.

Si.rch this period of Hniuudal strain

through which we are now [lassing calls iov

a reform in the matter of givini:. .Most of

the people wlu>se names are on yotn* list

woidd be just as much pleased with a card

l»earing an ai)propriate verse as with a gift.

.\ letter telling all about your school iictivi-

ties woidd mean far more than a gift, be-

cause it would be a true expression of your-

self. Remember that "the gift without the

river is bare.''

Let us be bravi' eiU)Ugh iind bold enough
to limit our Christmas giving. Let us go

back to the true spirit of Christmas. The
ilrst Christmas gift was (iod's gift of Flis son

t(» redeem the world. That gift represented

seiA'ice and sacrifice. nu)st of all it repre-

sented the (Jiver. What does your gift rep-

resent'.' Does it mean an outhiy of money
viui can ill atVord. or i.s it an inexpensive gift

that is truly expressive of yotii'self? The
Christ-(diild gave himself. Let us give our-

'elves in loving service tuid tiioughtful re-

membrance. If we have money to spend, let

lis .send it to feed the starving babies (d"

Austria, to help the needy tit our own doors,

'f we do this we shall more nearly reach the

standard of th.it first Cliristnuis gift which
)rou'-;ht "icrice on earth, good will to men."

THE ROTUNDA FOR CHRISTMAS.

.\l this scasou when you are thinking of

( hristiiias «iid ]da!uiing your gifts don't for-
j

u,c\ ihe Kotiiuda. Have yoti ;i sister or a|
I'ri. -id who is ail ahiiiina of S. N. S.? If so, ^

till' Uotiiiidii is ail iiletil gift for her. There
is ludhiiig iiKire ap[ii'opriate or nothing which
she will etijny moce than a subscription for

I lie werkiy paper ()[' her alma nititer. A box
id' candy i:-, .soon devoured atui forgotten,

\

llnwci's fade with a d;iy or so, a book is read
I

ami hiid on the shelf. These gifts and many i

(iilicrs. arc enjoyed foi- a sciison only; but ^

llic licdiindii is a Christinas gift which lasts I

Inr thirty-six weeks of the year. !

S('(' the circiihitiiig manager at once about
seiidiiii: ihe Rotunda for a Christmas gift.

Spccitil rates will be olfored f<u' a half year
sidtscription.

OOCIETIEO
LITERARY SOCIETY NOTES.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Hid ,\(iii ever sit down with a long list of
names in (wie hand iind a meager bank ac-

eoiiiit ill the other. ;ind wonder how on
ejirth you could get presents for all those
[leople witli su(di a sniiill amount of money?

Let lis titke ii look at the list of names.
The home people come first. Y^ou certainly
Nvaiit to reiaeiiiber them with gifts, but what
tdioiit all these others'.' Do you really want
t«» give them presents? Aren't you planning
to irive them s(imething because last Christ-

mas they gtive you it jiresent? This yearly
«.%change of gifts with till its attendant wor-
rying litis gotten us <'iitirely away from the

The .\ngiis Literary Soeiety held its regu-

hr meeting on Tuesday. December oth. The
fdllowiug program was given:

Life nf .bdin K(».\ and Characteristics of

His Works- A'irginia Wall.
Synopsis of Little Shepherd >>f Kingdom

Come Louise Parsons.

<^)iiartelle Mildred Parker. Helen Black.

K'eliceca Dedman. Ktliel Ktheridge.
i'lirrent Kveiits (ilenn Perry.

t'riiic's Report

—

Virgini.i Hardin.

AT THE P. 0.

Laws: 'Have you tiny mail for meT"
P. M.: •What's your name?"
Laws; "You'll Iind it on the envelo|)e

lavidsonian.

i'.aiiiie Sexton: "I met th(> best looking

man downtown to-day with a broken arm
uimed Bob Morton."
Ellen (iailoway : "Well, Mamie, why didn't

you learn the name of his other arm, too."

"Farmviile's Largest and Most Progressive

Store"

The Finest in W^earing Apparel. .Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA,

WK WANT VOUR HUSINB8H

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

Eveiy Convenience Ottered Women
Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Lei US Supply That I' ELD

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Su:tN. ( oats, iircsscs, lilouses, Dry (iooUb

and Notions

FARMVILLE. VA.

SHANNOlNl'S HOlVifi BAKERY

Pies Cakes, Cooiiieb, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE. VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Toncli

Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and

Wiley's Chocolates

l^^ARMVILLE. VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE. VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles.

School Work a Specialty.

Amateur Work Finished.

1-"ARMVILLIE. VA.
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A STORY WITH A MORAL.

Oiic iii<fht wlu'ii the library clock point*-,!

to twelvo the books decided to hold a coii-

lereiicc. David Coppei'licld turned on the

ii<,;hts and tlic iticetinu- l)eyan. Everyone'

was talkin<>- at ((iicc and no one was jijetttinji'

aiiywiiere until one of the dictioiiiiries

rapjx'd on a table and called for ordei'.

"Xow,"" he said, "if we will talk one at

the time 1 think we shall do better. In the

lir.st place, what !> the purpose of this nu'ct-

"We want bettei- treatment." answered
the books in a ehorn.s.

"I want to be used and appreciated."
caine from a corner of the reference room.

wr 1., 1 , rp 1
• 1 j?.u /I I

"My back is broken." "My leaves areWednesday; 1 o be ui charge ot the Geogra- , i •• ..v^
I

torn and nussmy. No one ever even

j

takes me (»tf the shelves." "My pretty cover

lis soiled and torn." "My leaves have the

Christmas Program.

( December 12th through 20th.)

Monday
: Hant?in«r of the (/reens

—

Mrs.
Blanton.

Tuesday: Christmas in Other Lands.

phy Club.j

Thursday: ('hristmas Around tin- Fireside.

(In Association Room.)
Friday: Miracle Play.

Saturday: Carols.

Monday: Headinji. The Other Wise Man-
Miss Kice.

Tuesday : Caroliuf?.

BUSINESS MEETING.

I corners torn off from bein«>: turned down so

jninch." "1 am tilled with dirty finger-

I

prints." Thus their <;rievances ran.

"Yes," answered the dictionary sadly,

"we arc all misti't^ated. but what can we d(>

about it""

"Let us draw up a set of I'esolntions."

said oil"'.

"How can we [iiesent it?" said another.
~~~~

"for. thouuh filled with writin^r. we write
On Wednesday, Decendier 7th, the first

, ,,,,1
•

re^'ular business nu-etinii of our Association! \, n,,, ,,|i „,• ,,„, i,„„|.^ became thoujrht-
was h(dd in the anditoruun alter sui)per. ^

|„, ^^ „. ,„.,.,. „..„ ,„j^.^.^i ^ pi-^blem.
These bnsmess rmM-tinus are bebl on the first i pinallv .me wise old fellow, "The Wisdom
Wednesday ni-lit ni each im)nth .so that the

I „f jjf,.
••-

advanced this su--estiou :

" We be-
members ot the Associatn.n may discuss the

j |„„^. ^^, ^\^^.^^, people, we are really the brain
various branches ol our work, make suofi^'es-

,,i,i|,i,.^,„ ^,^- „,i^.,,. p,,,,,,],.. therefore we are
lions, and hear reports..! what we have done

i„ ^h^.j,. ,,„^^.,.,. ,,„,| ,,.,j^„,,t prevent their
and li.-w ..ur linancs liav IxM-n used. „^j„^, ,j_^ .,^ 1,,,,,, ,,.-^ 'p,,^.^^. .j,.^. ^^^.^ clsiSiseii

Since the nuM'tm- Wednesday ni<:hl was „f ,„.„j,i,, ,],.,, „„. ,„. ,1,,,^^ ^^^.^^ j^^.^. j^^^^

the hrsi busnie.ss meetin- ..f this term, the
; |,,|.,. ,.,,,,. „f ,„ .,,„i ,,,„^,. ^jj^t do not. 1

work don.' sin.M' tin- ..petim- ..1 scdiool m
^
,,,„.^,^.^l ^|,.,^ ,„ f),,,^,, ,,.|i„ i^,^.^. „^ ^y^. ^^^.^,

Seplember t<, ill.' pr.'sent wn.s re|.orted. '

,„^j. |,„„,vledL;(' ami our pleasures willin^'lv,
Our mi.leroradiiatc ivpivseiitat ive. Kli/.a-

i,„^ ,„ p,.,.ple wli.) nnsuse us we become so
beth Monim. sp..ke on the present nature of ,,,,„^,, .,,„, ,iniiiter..stin- that they will soon
her work, attei- which our president, Mary

i,,;,^-,. ,,>^ alone
"

Fin.-lt. lold us s.nii.' .,r th.' problems and '

^fwv much ' disciissi.m this j.lan was ac-
topii's which wvvv dis.-ussed at tin- recent ,vpte<l an.l th.' cnferenc ended,
nieetinu- of the Industrial Coniiiiissmn. which .Moral: (lirls, take warnini; from this. If
sh.' attend.'.! at Lyncbl.ur-. 1.^^^^^. |^^^,,„^ .^,.,. ,ijfti,,„|t treat vour books

These business iiieetm-s ar.> l..r .'very
i„.tter and p. 'rliaj.s thev will serve vou like-

member of our V. W. ('. A,, ami we should ^^.]^,,

all feel free to ask any .piestions oi- make'
aiiv suirirest ions we think a(ivisal)le or help-

t„i
' GOLDEN FAIRIES.

OLD MAN WORRY.
() beautiful. <iolden fairies,

Who once were the verdure of sprin^f.

i

N.)W lly t.i your eternal restin^^ place.

Old Man Worry came around the other day, ' Th.' mother earth below.

lie said, "It's only foolishness to smile or Ton have of the trees tlamin^f torches made.

sinf4' or play; j
You have made .)f them yolden wands

The sunshine may be pleasant.
{
And do y.)U now leave one by one

Rut it's only for the present; And make them cold and bare.

.\nd you may as well ^et ready for the Stay, little leaf, stay and teach us tb.\ secret

clouds all cold and ijjray." i
Of makini:' the world so divine.

. ,. ,. , . 1 ,1 1 1 .1 i.u- u Thou hast thv reward,
A lellow with a liddle heard the things he

,,,,,, ^,^ j,^^^ ^^i^.^^,, I,,,^^^ inspiration.
had to say.

_ _ ,,|,.^,^ ,,^^1,. _,^ii(.itcr. and shaded the tired
lie set 'cm to a tune, an" then he started in

to play.

Old Man Worry
Pelt his feet begin to hurry,

,

,,,^,,,,.^ ,^^,^.^. ,,,,„,j ^^.^„,,,„^^

And pretty soon he laughed and went a-danc^^^,,;,
;;.j^^,,, ^,^,,„ ,,^^^^ j.^,,,.,, ^,, ^j^^. ^.^^^^

I travcder

—

Al)ove all, thou hast perforiued thy task

u.l would have it done,

ing on his way.
-Philander Johnson.

rndei-neath thy beautiful form.

Nellie Hard\'

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY .\ND C:OUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock % 50.O00.OO

Surplus lOO.OOO.OO

K. S. .SlilELD.S, I'n-^. II. C. ( lUTFV.V. I'n

-

J. B. OVERTON. Cashier

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The KEXAIdi Store

Ai/ents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VA.

Make Your Headquarters at

V; ADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

Conservatory of Music
'

Affiliated with iheS. N. S. since liil.

(iives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

i
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics. &c.

.'\t reasonable tuition ratt s,

MARTIN PRINTING 00.

Commercial Printers

THK NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP

School, Busims.s and Social Stalionery, Card*,

Invitations, Programs, liooklets, iUunk FormB, etc

218 Third St.. Farmville, Va.

Fiintfisil 11.1 fttiturua

R. B. ( KALl.E & CO.,

: iiriiic ot the Famous

yUEEN (.^LALITV FOOTWEAK
Middy Suits, Blouses and ISj oit ^wtalers.

Main Street Farmville, Vu

ROY MOOSE
PKOTOCillAPHKK
FAR.MVILLIE. VA.

Special Pictures for Students

Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

CCHOOL SUPPLIES

FUTl ItK T.OACHiORS: Write :<)r our coiupleie

faiiiiogui 1)1 .Schu.il Supplier We <'urry in Rl< h

iiuud a large slocl: ol i\ iiik.'rgart.'ii Furniture aiHl

Supplies, Water ('.>l<)i>. Drawiii, Paper, No;»-

Joolis, I nits. Tablets ami in fafi evfr; arfirlp for

.liools aiui roih'fjes.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W Mar^'dAll St., Rich none' Va



And life's worth while

jf yon but smile.

'East and West." K^/re^fiSk

rocKthor
— 'What is u ijoatee?"

Pupil
—"A youn}; t?o<it."—Exchaage.

MONTAGUE KEALTY CO.,

Real Estate and Insurance

Mrs. a. p. Montague, Business M^r.

508 Krise BIdg. Lynchburg, Va,

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Farmville, Virginia

.1. L. .lAHMAN, ['resident

ror laiaiu^ address THE KKGISTKAR,

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

"So liii tolled,'' quoth the bell, as Aunt
; Va.

Lucy K'ra.sped the rope. I

Delinitioii of canipused - ' Planted in front

Yard.
'"

Kirst Prof. "I'm trying to get ahead."
Second Prof. -"You «ure do need one."

Prof, (in psychology class)—"What kind
of person do you think could respond to real

linages rather than usual images?"
Pupil

—"A bli nd man."—Bxchangr

.\iuH^ ((lisenssiiij^ <feojrraphy tvst) : Don't
you know I j^ot all nii.xed up in the trt)pie!s?

I'earle (in bi.story class) : Miss Tucker,
how much does a six-i)ound shell weigh \

Third Prof, (during IJural Conference) :

Why are all of those jxirls wearing ribbons

marked "Hural C Anyone can sec they came
from the country, anyway.

"No, sir," cried the irate parent, "my
(laughter can never he yours."

"l don't want her to be my daughter," in-

terrupted the young man, "I want her to be
my wife."—Edinburgh Scotsman.

"Yes, mum," .smiled the Panhandler,
'there was a time when I rode in my own
carriage.

'

'

"My, what a come-down!" sympathized
the kind-hearted woman. "And how long
has it been since you rode in your own car-

riage?"

"Just forty-five years, mum," replied the
Panhandler, a.s he pocketed the proffered
dime. "1 was a babv then."

SMILE.
t-'om«' on, girls

!

Smile a smile;

VV^hile you smile

.Another smiles,

And soon there are miles

And miles of smiles,

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

\Vatchcs, Clocks, Diamonds, Kings.

^Jlass and Sorority Kings

MARTIN—The Jeweler
i<'ARMVILLE. VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. E. ENGLAND,
TAILOK,

Cleaning and Pressing,

Phone 249. 107 Third Street, Farmville, Va.

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

FARMVIU B, VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

P.lock or Brick lee ''ream Made to Order

FARMVILLE. VA.

FARMVILLE. VA

Christmas Suggestions Silk liosr for

men and women. Felt iinnfys, .'It ck-

wear, Silk Shirts, Hand Baj^s. etc. "All

our holiday goods at very low prices."

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

4% Interest on Deposits.

Safe Depost Boxes for Rent.

VICTROLAS and RKCOUDS

J. B. OGDKN, Inc.

Lynchburg, - - - Virginia

All the Girls

DRINK AT

PAUL T. BOGGS

Stationer

i Fouatain Urinkb, Whitman's Candies, Kioe Su
tioaery, School Supplies.

FARMVILLE. VA

AT THE MOVIES T0-NI3HT
Vou wdl .see the Best Pictures Shown

OPEKA HOUSE,
FARMVILLE, VA.

.ntinec -4:;U) P. .M. Ni!rh.-7:4r) P. M

BALDWIN'S

NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FAR.MVILLE, VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

FAKMVILLE, VA.
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NEW YEA US
KESOl.UriONS t

THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.

VoL 2. No. 12. Farmville, Virginia. Jan. 13, 1922.

'UDENT BUILDING FUND INCREASED
DURING HOLIDAYS.

I On Deei'inher 1!>, 11)21. Dr. -lannaii ^aw an

Ispirational talk to tlu' student body about
[ir new student buildinj,'. askin<r the stu-

I'Uts' I'o-opeiation in this hi«; task. As it

is just before (Jhristrnas holidays and
[erybody had Christinas in their bones it

IS hard to be inspired over mere buildinj^s.

pter Dr. .laruian had (Mn|)lui.sized his t'avor-

h word eo-oi)eration for (|uite a while we;

[ui,'ht the idea and the enthusiasm rose to

f''li a heij,dit that about $800 were promised
the 1,'irls.

It was arranj,'ed that the next student body
Jeelin^ would be the first Friday after the

l)lidays at which time the money woubl be

Touf^ht to the auditorium and deposited in

I

large basket.

Friday iii^dit came the j^irls had evi-

ntly L^iven most of their thouf«;hts and bank
[•counts to Santa Claus and only two hun-
red faithful enthusiasts appeared.

J
Two of the twenty-five dollar promises

lere realized and most of the others eanie

|) to their pledf^es.

The f^rand total was two hundred eighteen

»llars. including cash and |)ledges.

Shall we let the alumni have more inter-

It in our Alma Mater than we have?—or -

rhere are the six hundred that rode so

diantly into this campaign and yet were
•king in the ranks on the last night''

HEARSAY

t)e;:in the New Year with the new term -to

start nut with a clean sheet, as it were,-
rathcr than to c(nne back after the holidays

ami piece out the old term. The latter is

sometimes rather discouraging and disas-

trous to our New Year's resolutions. In the

three term session the monotony of the long

stretch from .binuary to .June is broken and i

our "tickets" in March also let us know
jusi where we stand in our work during that

period. Hn the whole there is everything in

fav(»r- of the three terms and we are slad

the change w;is made.

Tlie I'ol lowing new students have matricu-

lated for the new term ; Daisy Bell Shafer,

Virginiit W. lladen and Alberta V. Smith.
* « «

"Miss .lennie" and "Miss Mary" took a

much needed vacation during the Christmas
season. Di-. .larman says he was quite lone-

some here 'fill bv himself."

We hear that the Dramatic Club is already

akiny: plans foi- a series of one act plays
be presented some time in March or April.

* * *

The \'arsity squad is in training and is

MCtising four days out of the week. Go
It Varsity, we're betting on you and know

>\\ can do it! Do what Why beat Pred-
'cksbnrg. of course

!

^ * *

We heai- that the tea room is doing good
ismess and by the end of this month will

ivc paid for itself and be ready to cleat

(«ney for the Student Building. Splendid

anagement and good patronage! Three
Mcrs for our tea room!

• • •

Ihc annual stall' is hard at work. With
•h a stuff and such a student body we feel

|ire that the 1922 Virginian will be the "best

I
No conceit meant of course. It's

list a statement of facts.]
« « •

The Cotillion (Jlub took in new members
before the holidays and is planning to

ive a dance within the next week or so.

's going to be a real dance, too.
« « •

The general opinion of the students seems

I) be in favor of the three term session in-

lead of the two. Ft is so much better to

THE PRODIGAL'S RETURN.

.Miss Mary C. Mines, a graduate of this

.Miss Mary C. lliner, a graduate of this

school atui also a former assistant in English
here, has returned to assist Mr. Grainger in

the Knglish Department. During her ab-

i

sence she was a stiulent of Peabody Institu-
' tion where she received her M. A. Degree,
after which she was an instructor in the
English Def)artnient. We are delighted to

have her with us.

We are very glad to welcome Miss Shel-

ton back to our school. She was a member
I

of the Home l)e|)artment bust year, but on
I
account of illness she was unable to return

i

in September of this year. We are delighted

I

that she is able to resume her duties and to

I

be with us again.

The lloirn^ Department, faculty and stu-

dents were delighted upon returning after

the holidays to find .Mrs. Bessie Jameson
with us again.

,\mong other piodigals returning we find

j

two (»f onr last \ear's students. Ella Gregory
land Mill .Mason.

ALUMNAE NOTES

.Miss Frances Sterrett. of Le.xiniiton, has

been a visitor to the school since Christmas.

Miss Annie Marion Powell has been ap

pointed principal of the Chatham Episcopal

Institute, to All the place vacated by the

death of Kev. Dr. C. (). I'ruden. and will

have full charge of the work of the insti-

tution. .Miss Powell was at one time a mem
Iter of the English Department of tin- Farm
villf Normal School and for the past year

lias been assistant principal at Chatham.
.Miss Julia Brittingham. of Flanipton, was

married in the fall to Mr. Eugene Monroe,

also of Ham[)ton. Mrs. Monroe is president

of the Hampton Ahunnae ('haptcr. which was
one of the first to organize last spring, with

a large membershij).

The local chapters are. as a rule, too mod-

est or too busy to report their good deeds,

The Portsmouth Chapter realized a good sum
for the student building fund from a ba/aar

held before Christmas, and the Roanoke
Chapter has made [>lans 1(» raise money this

spring for the same ob.ject.

A charming little booklet of the holiday

season is "The Iris," a collection of poems,

legends, etc., concerning the flower which

has been adopted as IJichmond's own, com
piled by Miss Pauline Williamson. The book

is attractively gotten up and contains rtumy

things of interest concerning the ins, its

origin and story. The book was first pub

lished under an assumed name, but now car

ries the name of its author.

RESOLUTIONS.

EXCHANGE

The toilovvini; have been added to our
Exebatige list

:

The Wild Cat. Alexandria, i^a.

Th(! Sabre. Front Royal, Va.

The Tattler. Oxford, N. C.

Th(! Lenoirian, Hickory, N. C.

The (Jamecock, Greenville, S. C

AN S N S COCK ROBIN STORY

Among the many New Year's resolutions

made, we understand that:

The student body (following Miss Mary's
suggestion) has resolved to have better table

manners.
Elizabeth Vaughn. Mamie Nichols, Namiy

Lyons, Kathryn Thompson, Sallie Kie, -lulia

Clarke ami Mildred Dickinson have resolved

to eat yeast cakes and grow fat.

Occupants of Room 102 have resoh cd to

get to breakfast on time.

Charleen has resolved to ac(|uire dignity

[ We refer her to the P^ourth Profs in regard

to a loan.)

Christine has resolved to live without her

<!hewing gum.
Tilly and Reba have resolved to teach to

gether next year since they find it impossible

to livf! apart.

Helen Patton has resolved to e-iuinciate.

.Mary Burwell has resolved to stay single.

Kate Davis has resolved to grow a braid

The (^oulling twins have resolved to be

triplets.

Who K I L." (led) the "Owls't
"Not." I. r et l{."

The boy stood on the moonlit deck.

His head was in a whirl.

His mouth and eyes were full of hair

His arms were full of girl,

Kxchantre



THE ROTUND

A

viiiibcr SiMitliern Intrr-t OUegiatc N«.ws|> perA^s'n

:

': hhslit'd weekly by the students of

i III- St.i' Normal StJiool. Farmville, Va

I'liitcied a.s seeond-olass matter March 1,

1"J1, It the \)ch{ office of Farmville, Virginia,

11(1. r il:e Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription $2.00 per year.

ROTUNDA STAFF.

Kdiiorin-Chief Mildred Dickinson
AHsistiini F:ditor Lois Williama

BOARD OF EDITORS
News Mary Bocock
Organizations Harriet Judson Munoz
Athletic Kate Davis
Y. W. C. A Julia Alexander
Joke Nancy Crismon
Literary Pauline Timberlake
Exchange Margaret Atwell
Alumnae Florence Buford
liiisiiu'ss .Manager Virginia Anderson
Assistant r.iisincss Manager. . .Gwendolyn Wrigh
("iiunlation Manager Emily Calcol

As.sistant Circulation Manager. .. .Carolyn Cogbil

Assislani (Mrrulation Manager. .. .Helen Rogersoi

The Rotunda, like the rest of us, enjoyed a
'

ple.isimt 1\\(( week's vacation, and is now
"biiek oil the .job." Tt wishes for everyone
a priiyjM'roii.s New Year and a beneticia]

ti'iin.

Ill lichalt' of the student body The Rotunda
wi.vjic.s t(i lake this ()p|)()rtniiity of extendinjx

a most I'ordial welcome to the new students
\\ lio entered seliool this term. i

By the way, wliat alioiit those New Year's!
resolutions of vours?

home and our parents handed them to us t.o

ce for the tinst time. Not that they were
dl poor •Trades. Fond relatives tlioujiht them
raisev>ortliy, but deep in our hearts we
mew that some of them should have been

better. \.'e recalled many incidents which
we now realize made our ii'rade on a certain

sidiject C rather Lhaii h or A. Tardy themes

and days when we were iniprepared flashed

throufrh our minds, and we realized that it

is the daily task that counts. It was while

we were at home that we were able to look

back over the past term with a trtier per-

spective and a finer sense of values.

We are at the threshold of a new year and
are beginning a new term, with every op-

portunity to start over again and with all

our mistakes of last year to warn us for the

future. Let us not make the mistake in the

heginninfr of wasting valuable time before

we settle down to work, thereby causing the

faculty to remark that holidays are demoral-

izing and convincing Dr. Jarman tiiat these

holidays were ap{iarently too long and "next
rime" (perhaps Faster) he will make them
shorter. IJatlier let us lay our Christmas
etithusiasni aside as a garment to be worn
on yala occasittius ami remember that holiday

spirits, like party dresses, are not practical

for ever\(la\ wear.

THERE S A TIME FOR WORK.

We
now thai

"Work while you work, and play while
\oii play." is an old adage worth heeding.

all "played"' during the holidays and
we are back at school it is equally,

a|>pi'opriate that we devote our energies just
i

as eiithusiasf ically 1(» the task that is .set be-i

fftre us -that of accpiiring an edmialion.
Christ mas is over. It is a sad thought, but,

nevertheless a true one. and sooner or later:

we must realize it. How miudi better that
we slioiild realize it sooner than later. How
miieli wiser to start the New Year and the
new term with hard study and conscientious
etioit lather than to dilly-dally these first

few days or weeks and later be forced to
leiiii'i that the term is passing and we are
not iiuikiiiL: the grades we had resolved to

make.
Most oi' Us, 1 dare say, made certain reso-

hiiioii.s Somehow when we were there and
looked ba<'k over our scholastic record for
the |)ast nn)iiths our work did not show up
as well as we had expected. We experienced
t|iii-er' sensations the day our "tickets" came

IF YOU SEND US POETRY—
Keniember that |»oetry which contains

rosv or i!!iinetrical lines is not poetrv. A
iugle Hat jihrase or lim[)y line affects a short

ric as a single drop of ink would atl'ect

gla.ss of water.

A poem should have something to say.

here is too much "" mystical" magazine
erse of this type:

Athroh in the silky twilight

The low moon moans and Hit.s
i

Like a battered bat on u skylight

Asearidi for my weary wits.

A ])oein should have something to say; but

hat does not mean that it should have some-
hing to prove. We are susj)iciou.s of such
erse as

:

rhe cost of livinL' is higher every day
[because transportation costs too much to

pay

;

\iid we nnist save the Jiation

;y i;-eM ing rid of inflation.

Invent your , w n imagery, metaphors and
;pithets. Til iioi reiiiind us of Bartlett's Quo-
atioiis. Do n<ii write such conventional
sfiring verse an

:

.\ii(l now 1 tune my rustic reed
To pipe beside the babbling brook,

.My .shepherd's crook on flowery mead
I lay, and sigh with pensive look.

Hut, on the other hand, mere eccentricity

does not win a place. Don't do this:

1 embrace the .scarlet Hevolution . . .

It is more dear to me than apple pie.

Or the lush mui-niurs of the sea lions at the

park.

Or a rainbow on East (Jrand Street,

Or the lithe odor of burning rubber ui the
factory.

Be concise, conij)aet, vivid, )nusical, imag-
inative and sincere. (Clipped.)

" F'armville's Largest and ^Mo.st I'rc^gressive

Store"

The Finest in W^eariug Apparel, Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE. VA.

WE WANT VOUK BU.SINESS'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

Kvery Convenience Ottered Women
Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let L\S Supply That FEED

CUAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE. VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, ("oats. Dresses, Blouses, Dry (iootib

and Notions

I'WRMVILLE, VA.

SHANNON S HOME BAKERY

Pies Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE. VA.

GRAY'S DRUG ST0R2

rhe Drug Store with the Personal Touch
Carrying an Up todate line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and

Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders ot Fashion

In

Ladies Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles.

School Work a Specialty.

Amateur Work Finished.

PARMVILI.IK. VA.
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WHERE GOD CLASSES FOREIGN

MISSIONS.

"(ro ye tlierefore and teach all nations

. . . and lo, I am with you alway, even
unto the end of the world." Matt. 28:19, 20.

Jesus' last words contained a command
to (.'hristians not to stop until His Gospel

had bt'cii preached throuf,diout all the world.

These words alone prove that Forei<rn Mis-

sions is the debt of the Church.
There are two ways to treat the question

of Forcifrn Missions. One way is to look

upon it as simf)ly a matter of charity.

Th(M'e arc people who view a Poreifrn Mis-

sionai'y and his work very much as they do
some freakish Chinese puz/.le. In some way
they think the missionary has tumbled his

work upon himself. That (iod has nothiuij to

do with it. Such a view of the man and the

cause makes both a mere matter of charity.

h leaves Korei<rn .Missions optional with the

Church. The other way to view the (piestion

is to face it as a debt, every letter of which
us spelled with a capital. There is a wide
ditVerenee bet ween charity and debt. Char-
ity stands at the bist of the list and jicts only
our spare cash and time; debt heads the list

and claims everythin«i until it is met.

As soon as the family was established in

the world, thei'c was a church, and the first

uifant ('hnrcb faced a foi-eif^n missionary

procrraiii. (iod said to Abraham, "Get out
from thy father's liousc unto a land that I

will show fhce." Abraham was a foreign

missionary and (Jod yave him his conunis-

siop. Throuf^hout all the history of the

Chiii'ch the vision of the ^I'cat leaders of the

Chiu'cli has been as cleai- as a crystal for

Koreiyii .Missions.

T.» uct at the fountain source of Foreif?n

Mis.si(iiis we nuist v:o up into the "Everlast-
ing Hills" aiul stand betoi'c the heart-throb

of (Jod Himself. How does the heart of God
our Father feel about Foreijjn Missions? God
the Father saw oui- w<»rld, all blijrhted with
sin and misery, and it touched llis great

loving heart. "(Jod so loved the world that

He gave llis Only Begotten Son," to be a

missionary. If (rod had lacked a Foreign
Missionary Heart, if (iod had said, as we
sometimes say to-day. "Let the heathen take
care of their own case," the world would
still be without a Savioui'. You and I to-day

would be without the story of Jesus and His
love.

Wo are morally bouml to carry out a pro-

gram of world-wide missions, to know con-

ditions in the world. ^Mission study classes

will be organized the middle of this month,
meeting once a week through a period of six

weeks. Every girl in school is given the

privilege of joining one of these classes and
is urged to avail herself of this opportunity.

Cours&s to be otfered. time and place of

meeting will he announced later.

AN AERIAL JOURNEY.

I hitched my wagon to a star.

And traveled all around,

.\nd sii)ped a little knowledge.
From the Dii)i)er that i found.

J traveled o'er the firnmment,

.\nd met the other .stars.

.\nd by the Way I drank some milk,

.\nd had a chat with Mars.

While Venu.s called to chat with me.

The dashing Conu^t passed,

Twas then I knew why she was gay,

('old Venus loved at last.

Rut r did want to yawn and stretch,

So tried to stall the star.

The cpu\stion pounded thru my mind,

J wonder where we are?"

My guide began to gather speed,

I dared not move around,

I looked above and far below,

.\nd saw no sky or ground.

In vain hewildermcJit 1 knelt

.\iul begged the star to stop,

liehiiui there were a host of stars

In front a traffic cop.

lie signaled foi- the star to wait,

.\nd raised his awful hand,

I ga/ed in terror at a paw,
There stood a beast. iH)t num

!

In iiiy poor mind I found his name
lie was the bad (Jreat Bear,

I swore t'wore iu)t my bag o' bones

That he would chew and share.

'Twas then my star a coward grew.

And turned his tail to Hy.

He (piickly tla.shed down to the earth

And did not tell me why

To my poor feet I bravely rose

And took an awful leap.

I landed on this hard, cold ground
A muddled, shaken heap.

If on a journey you must go.

Look very wide and far,

.\iul when you hitch yiuir wagon up,

Don't take a failing star.

U. J, M.

THE RIVER.

PLANTERS' BAIsiK OF TARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY .\ND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50.000.00

Surplu" lOO.OOO.OO

E. vS. .SHIKl.DS, Trcs. H. C. ( Ul'TK, V Pr.

.1. B. OVERTON. Cashier

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The KEXAc.L Store

\ye7Us for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to vi.sit nir new l'o':ntain

FARMVILLE. VA,

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA

Conservatory of ^^usic

Affiliated v\ithiheS. N. 8. since 1!(T.

Gives modern instruction in Pianoand Vocal

Theory, Harmcnx. Aesthetics &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

MARTIN PKINTIKG CO.

Commercial Printers

THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP

School. Business and Social Slat ionery, Carda.

Invitations, Programs, Booklets, lUanlc Forms, •tc

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.

Printers <f The Fiotunc a

K. B. CKALLE & CO..

Home ot the Famous

(.^UEEN QUALITY FUOTWHAK

Middy Suits. Blouses and Sport Sweaters,

Main Street Farmville, Va

A tir»'d. placid river with folded bands

—

Calm, still, dully serene,

It sli|)s wearily !

Between its banks and uuder drooping trees;

An old, slow river that has done with dreams,

And the I'ushing hopes of youth.

Once, long ago, it raced torrentously

Over great ro(d<s, madly joyous

—

Now, with wenry sigh

It slips around silently

And creeps on.

That river frightens me
1 wonder if some day
I too will slip slowly by

Leaving all joyous life behind

And taking with me
()id\ my memories.

ROY MOOSE
l'K()TO(iKAPIIEK

FARMVILLIE, VA.

Special Pictures for Students

Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

.CCHOOL SUPPLIZIS

KLTfKK T.<:ACHKUS' Writ.' :.>i mir (oiupiele

calalogiu' oi School Supplier We ctrry in Rl(!li

iiiond a large stock of Kindergartr-n Furniture aii'l

Suppliis, Wiittr CoJois. Drawiii . Paper, Note

Books, inks, Tablets ;in(l in fa<t every article fur

icliool.s and Colleges.

I VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUP:°LY CO.,

2000 W. Mar»i!iall St., Richnonc', Va.



YOUTH.

I am ii'>il(s^, dissatisfied;

StM'kiiii: ilii' unattHiiialdc.

Th<' h(>aiitii'\il. the irloridiis,

In all thiiiirs:

liit'o. health, and love hav»; I

Kilt I must havi' mor-r

Or I shall die.

There is iiothiiiji tlial satisti(;s

Or hriii^'w hai)i)iness.

I do m»t know what is my ueeii,

lint 1 i-vy to yon my lonyin«,

.Vnd ^(1 upon my way
Seek in }4 always
That which I eannot find.

FIRESIDE REVERIES

< Ml liave you set^n a storm arise,

\nd chase away the evening; ligrht

;

.Vnd l,os.s the tree-tops all about,

And sink the world in inky ni^htV

Oh have you heard the naked boughs
Keep tapping on your window pane;

.Vnd heard the moaning of the wind,

.Vnd heard the beating of the rain;

And marveled that you were so blessed.

To have a place in which to rest?

-M. C. B.

One Rainy Day

A maiden lair came down the .street

One rainy day.
She smiled at those she knew quite sweet

One rainy day.

But suddenly she gave a frown,
Kor she had seen, on looking down,
.V mud-hole of the darkest brown,

One rainy day.

V youth u|)on the other side

One rainy day.
Perceived the maid, as there she cried,

One rainy day.

lie lightly tripped across the street,

But stumped his toe and took a seat,

Kight in the mud-hole at her feet,

One rain? day.

-The Missile

THE SLANG SLINOERS.

Scene of dialogue: Students" room in the
dormitory of 8. N. S,

Time: Studv hour, sometime between 9:00
and 10:00.

Characters; Flip (who loves to play
pranks, especially on her teachers) ; Jane
' who always agrees with Flip) ; Susan (who
does not approve of such canduct ) ; and Anne
who never uses slang).

"Say, .Jane, listen, (de dear
Let'« play a joke on Mr. Lear."
You tell 'em, Flip, you've got the stulV,

Vou bet youi' life we'll treat 'em rough."
'Oh ! girls, J 'm shocked." gentle Susan cries.
' Well, really, Sue you 'd be surprised
If you just knew what fun we have—•"

'.lane, will you please stop your gabV
Sue you give me a bias pain.

Forever and eternally ready to complain

;

We ain't goin' to do no harm,
So you don't need to cause alarm

''

"'Oh! Sue. I'm a pei't<il wreck!

If Dad doesn't cnnie across with a I'heck,

I swan I'll have to sell uiy coat.

Thi'se darn old hills lui\e got my <i-oat."

'Well, Anne, I will be hanged

If you didn't .speak a iiioiithfiil of slang."

'Did she'.' I'll say she ilid

Ah, Flip, look here. kid-
Well Pete, if that don't beat all.

Some ding-busted girl in this hall

Has snitched my fountain pen and ink.

Now. by heck, that makes me blink."

"Calm down -lane, don't soar so high.

You know the [)roctoi' roosts close by."

'Oh, Sue. I don't give a-- Shoot the buck,
j

1 wish I could learn this old Latin truck-

-

Good-night! there's that dog-gone bell.

Tell that old proctor to go to -bed."
,

-E. Y. B. '

MONTAGUE REALTY CO.,

Real Estate and Insurance

Mrs. a. p. Mont-^iGUE, Business Mgr.

503 Krise BIdg. Lynchburg, Va.

i

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN

Farmville, Virjfinia

.1. h .JAKMA.N. President

! For Catalog address TIIK RKClSTiiAK,
i

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Va.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

WaUhes, Clocks, Diamonds, Rmgh.

I

class and Sorority Rings

;

MARTIN—The Jeweler
KARMVILLE. VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

j

Will Fix Youj' Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMViLLE, VA.

!

W. E ENGLAND,
TAILOR

t'lcaning and Pressing,

Ptit.nc 2-\\>. lUT Third Street, Fanuville, Va

i

FARMVILLE, VA

i

ATTRACTIVE HOSE
i Our Specialty. Beautiful (Iray Silk Hose

i$2.50 value, only $1.;W.

Also silk and wool sport hose at a very

;
low price.

. Come and look (»ur line over.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
i

t

Farmville, Va.

4"/( Interest on Deposits.

Safe Depost Boxes for Rent.

VICTROLAS and KFXtlKDS

J. B. OCiDKN, Inc.

Lynchburg, Virginia

AU the Girls

UKINK AT

PAUL T. BOGGS

Stationer

Kouuiuui Driokb. WbitmaD's Candies, KiOf Sut

Muaery. Sctiool Supplies.

KARMVILLE. VA

BALDWIN S

NuKiVlAL GiULS HEADQUAHTERS KOK

Classy Millinery, Suits. Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

KARMVliXE. VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street i

^'*»« Coutidence ol the Community tor Over

AT Halt a Century

D. W. GILLIAM S Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

I

Stationery

——

^

K.'VKMVILLE VA

KAKMVlLi b; VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Mauutitcturur of

Ice and Ice Cream

Hioeic ur Prieiv [<< ' le.uu \'m.le L<> Uroei

FARMViLLE, VA

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food ot the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

FAR.VIVILLK. \ A.

T
UM-Jim '

I
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A Ready Answer Test On Virginia, AJanv <.r the Xornuil School ujiis u,.r.'
vitod to IIiini|)(i,Mi-Si(|i,ev last \\-u\n\ ,,ii.|,t

\\v fullowiiit; list oi" quest idiis Wiis cdiii In the V. .M. ('. A. r<'f('{)t ion. AfltT ;i cold
<| for the use of tt'ni'hcrs in .i rousing the moonli'-lit drive tlicv wcic welconuMi' hv all
ix'st oi' the school children of Viroiniy the people on the hill. Dr. (,'amnjon made
heir tuitive State. They should be of m-' the opcninu si.ecdi. which wjis followed by
'St to every loyal son find da iijihter of the ;j t;,|k by Dr. Wliitiiij.'. a representative oV

)ld Dominion. the faculty, and .Mr. Took, the president of
The iniinhei' of (piestions you can answer the Y. .M. ('. A. Son-zs were snii" hv the
adily from the followin- list of one hun- llampden-Sidney (dee Tlnh and the (.rches-
•cd will indicate the percentage of your fra plavcd several .selections

NEWS IN BRIEF.

FATHER TABB, HIS LIFE AND WORKS. WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT YOUR MAMPDEN-SIDNEY Y. M. C. A ENTER
STATE? TAINS.

This new l)ook. written by .Miss .Iciuiie

Masters Tab!) (better known to us (»n the

(•anipu.s as "Our Miss dennie"'). is ont; which

IS winning favorable comment throughout

the lit<'rary world. Ka(di girl in school has,

hcanl of Miss -Jennie's book, and a large nuni-'

ber have, no doubt, taken advantage of the

copy which is to be foumi in the library. As

a matter of interest to alunuiae and friends

we print the following infornnition c(uic(M-n-

inu this admirable biographv

.

Father Tabb, Poet.

"J'"ather Tai)l)" needs no introduction. !)e-

ing wichdy known in the Catholic world and
;dso to the more geiHTal reading public

1 hroughout the coujitry.

This volume not (»tdy gives a (dear imi)re8-

>ion of the personality of the Poet I'riest,

l)ut it contains, generotusly interspersed

.imong tiiot:ra[>hieaI matter, all of his l)est

poems.

Tin* contents are :

First, an iritroducfioti by D?-. Chwrlcs Al-

pli(»nso Smith. Head of the Department of

Kjiglish in the United States Naval Academy
Hi \iui;ipolis Md

Tin- body of the vohnne is made up of
shoi't cliii|»ters which tak«' up every |)h8se of

ibc life of •Kather Tabb." The first chap-

ter is (Icvotcil to a licm'alogy of the Tal)b

family : and then we see the poet in liis child-

hood, as a clei'k o\\ the I 'oid'ederate States

Steamer |{ol)ert Iv lice." as teacdu'r. nuisi-

cian. frieiul. poet, and priest

.

Sclection.s are L:i\-en from Father Tabb's

child verse, his religious verse, his humorous
vei-se in fact the majtu-ity of his best and

juost widely read poems arc included, and

lhes<' are all indexed l»o1li as to titles ami

first liiK'«.

"^rhe book is wi-itten by -Icnnie .M. Talib.

niece of th<' celebrated priest.

.\ liitod deal of tbought aiul att'ect ioiuite de-

voti<»n ha.s goru' into the making of this vol-

ume, and the result is a worthy memorial of

t bis e\(piisitc poet.

l''rom everywhere conu' fav(U"able pi'ess

connnents on "Father Tabb."
b'ead what sonu' of the critics say:

•".
. . an interesting and <dfective dem-

onstration of tile genial man and fervent

priest far superioi- to any previous

i)iogriiphy. " .\\(' .Maria.

UMtst welcome is ibis voliuue

written from new s(UU"ces by his niece and

cidwded with many of lii.s typical poems, if

the book serves to introduce the poet-|:)riest

to a lU'W pid)lic. that public will bless .Miss

Tabb for In-r bd)or of love." K'iidunond

News licader.

nuiny interesting and luunorims

pictiu-es . . . adniii'able lift tc bioiiraj)!)/."

N. V. Herald.

•\Vc opened the book condescendinirly.

{ oncliHlcd on :UJ paffe.

expressions? b\ ;dl.

I I "I thaid< (iod there are no schools and

tnt printing in Virginia."

(2) "(iive me lil*Mty (»r give me death I"

(;{) "Life. rtl)erty. ami the jMirsuit of hap-

piness." -^ "<'^' ^'"'^ American tlag was pi'csented

!4i " "Tis our true p(dicy to steer (dear of last week to the Training Stdiool by the

permanent alliances with any !>or1ion of the-lnnior Red Cross,

foreign world." '^'- -fartnan atfemh'd a nn'eting of the
(.')! "The American continents are hence «ehool board last week in Uicdimond. at whi(di

forth init to lie considered as subjects for fu- tune matter.s in regard to the btgislative bud
tni'c coloni/.atiou by any Kui'o|»ean power." Ret af»pro|)riation to the Student Ibiilding

b' "To make the w(U'ld .safi- fo»- de- 1
were discu.ssed.

iii,,ci-ai-y." -^•''^•'^ .Muuoz and her (dec <'lub arc hnrd at

Name the persons who were called: work on their spring o|)erctta.

iTi "the founder (d' N'irginia;" i.S ' "the Tbe si.xt h lunnber of the Lyceum Course

father of his country": ami "first in war. The Tjiniiiii/of t In- Shrew will be presented

tirst in peace. Iii-st in the hearts of his couu- "" Friday night by the Flizabcthan I'layers.

trynn'n": i !> i "the author of the Dechira-

lion of Indepcmlencc : of the statute of Vir-

L:inia for reliuious freedom, and "the father

of the Cnix^-rsitx of N'irginia": ild "inven-

t(n' of the lirst steandxiat"; W >

" .Mars(

IJol»ert "
: t IJ i "Stonewa

Pat": (14' "the father of the nnxlern short

story ".

Name a service for which each of the fol-

lowing is known:

CLASS IDENTIFICATION CARDS.

.... .

1-elia IJurrow : ••\Vell, goochu'ss I"
> .viarse , ww w w \ .,

j.{ ••()|d
*"•'' '^ '""""": >\cll. I jii.st caul wait.

Fdizabeth Moring: "1 should worrv."
Louise Scott : "'Oh. boy."
L^tu (iregory: ""Let's g*, j,, t|„. movie.-..""

Kathrvri Tbonipsoti :
""] \f)w. I'm not tell

owing IS iviiowii

.

'

\ f \
1- / , II S-! .1 1. i< .1. ., '"- •» ^\"<u'( ol a .s(f)i-v.
1.1, ( aptani dobri Smith. It). I'oealion- '

i, , , ...

ta.s. ill. dann-s Blair. ,18) Alexander Spots-
'V''"'-"^

^'''"".;\*"
:,

"•"'.:' ''•'

woo.l. n!h Thomas detVcr.son. Hf). George Mnry olen
:

" A\ ell. law .

M;,son <-JF (ieoruv Washington. ("-'"J. I'at-
Anne .\l.'re(|ith

:

""^
..u n- a c.M.ne Im.ind.

rick llenrv. >•_':;,. Thomas Nelson, dr.. ("24 «*^".!'" <
"'"Ison

:
"Now. woiddn l that jar

dam.'s .Madison, i -Jo i dohn Marshall. (26 >
>'>\\<

janics .Monroe. ^JTi Anhu Tyler. C2H 1 l{(dicrt '
'''"''»• ^oung: """i'or goodness sake.

F. Lee. {_'!>,' Thomas .1. .lackson. (MO* Mai

thew F. Maury. ;!! Cyrus K, .Mi-Cormick.

i:{"ji Will. II. KulVner. r.\:\) Woodrttw Wilson

Name five Virginians who have been promi-

nent in national or international affairs dur-

ing the past ten years.

.Number the answers i .'A < . < X) < .

<

'M) > .
''>'•.

and liiSt.

Name two Virginians who signed the Dec-

laration of Independence.

Niimlicf the answers ( :{!) i and i 40 .

Name two Virginians who attended the

(|iliclu(lc.«l ell till \y,t'^f.

Iu-ne<tine Landriirn: ""liey tliar!"

."Stella Lang: ""V e-s."

Mamie .Nichols: '"Fm biingry."

( )t<'y Helm : "'Oli. my dear."

•Marjorie rii<un|)soii: ""Sure."

.NFary denVrson : '"I declai'c."'

.\nnette \^'iIs<ul: "Haw <l<)g."

Maj'ic .*<utton : " Ihiohi-h/."

.Marian ('arnper: "Is llnit iiLdil f"

Our Weekly Talk.

When you fall into ;iii error, don

iImtc crawl out.

-tay

IC^'^'^R
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THE ROTUNDA
Miiiil)i-i- Si.iit iicrii I iitcr-( oUfffiatc Nf\v-|ia]iir \--<'ii

TAKE A LOOK AT YOURSELF. LEST YE
BE TEMPTED.

I'.il.li>l,r,l wec-klv bv Wxv sludc-uts of
•Trinplaliuiis „r S.-h,,,,! IMv'- xv... ih.

Tip. St.- Nurinar Sciioo!. Fannville. Va. ;>ilu;"'-t ^t I
),-. 1). 11. S|m Imnn s tnlk ;,t rlmpH

W im1ii(>s(I;i\ iiKii'iiini:. \>r. Spiiliiiiiii is troiii

KhI.t.mI ;,.. ..vund-rjass iiiatl.T Maivh 1. x„,,i, ( ;,|.;.li„a ;iii<l In- is .•on.uM-hMJ with S,in-
i:iL'l. ,,i th,. ,Mst (.rti.M'oriNinnvill... \ironi,a,

,,.,^, ,^.,„,„, ^^,„.|. ,„ ,1... South. For su.iHMinu-
-mmI,.]- il.r ,\.t ..I .Marcli :;. 1S,|I.

j^^. i^.^^ ,,^.^^,i tra\ cliii,- ..v.t tiic (•(•iiiitrv lidp-
"""^^""""^"""^^""^^^^""'""""""^"^^

ilii; to hiiild ii|) the Smiilav Schools.
Siiltscriptioti $2.00 \)H' year.

ROTUNDA STAFF.
ALUMNAE NOTES.

r/Qca

|EDtroRtAL(n^f
'im,

.., , , , . ,. Tlir raiiic of the .\oriiial School is .sitrcad
l-.iiiiiir iiiciiii I .Mililifil Dickinson ,

i i i i, i i ^

.\.sisi;,iu K.liiur I.ois Williamsi "'""""' 'v' Ik'!' <l;iii<ihtci-.s who have ^^.l).• mto

H().\KI> OF KDITOHS ' flistaiit lands. .Miss Dixie McCabe married
News .Mary B(K'()ck hist \(>araiid isliviii!.; in China. Miss Klin*'

'*»-p;" ''''" '""^ ""'•'*''' •''"'^•'»
-^ll'^fi Norman was married uii Deeember lUt l.»

.\t)iletif Kate Davis
: ,, ,, ,,, ,, , ..^u

Y \v ( \ j„lj., >^l(,xan(leri
**^''- ''"""' •^'*""''*'^^'- '*"*^' "'*^ ''*'*''' at home

.i,)k.> NaiKv crisinon after December \Msi at Avebiiry, Saskatehe-
l.i"-iiir.v J'aulinc Timberhike

I wan. " Mi.ss Ethel Bi'own. who was a niis-

'f''''"'^"'
Aiaisaret -Uweir

^j,,,,.,,.,. j,, j^^..,^;, j-,^^. ^^.veral veans. had to
.Miiinnac Hon^noe IJuford , ' ,. .

"

. i- i

P.Msinr.s .Vhniancr Viiuinia .Miderson f-'^'"'" '" l'"^ «'<mntry on ae.'omit ot her

Assistant Business .Manager. .. Gwendolyn WrJRlit health. Sju' is now eniiajied in mountaiji
I'ircnlaiion .ManaRcr Kniily t'aleott

; nii.ssion work, a.ssisliu): .\fiss Sallie Diekin-
.Assi.manf Circulation .Manager ... .raiolyn ('..Kbill

^,,j, j,, i.„Hcbrid-e C.untv. Our V. W. C. .\
Assistaiii ( irciilation .ManaRer, . . . Hilcn Koserson . , , .

,

•

,

IS lu'lpiii^ to pay her salary tiiere.

•The Little iMigrinis aiid the Px.ok 15e-

loved." the beautiful i-elitiious paKCfUit given

in St. .\iidi'e\\ "s Church. Norfolk, cheated

wide iiilerest. .Miss Charlolte Haird repre-

sented '.Mother Clmrtdi"* and wa,s assisted

by thirty oilier yoiiiii; persons (d" the eoiiiire-

uation.

.Miss .janie Slaujililec is well known to the

people of Farmville as well as many former
slmlentN ot' the school. Her I'riends will be

interested to know that she is spending this

- session at William and .Mary Cidleuc and e\

\\ hat Is the secret of a wiiiiiiiit: personal- pects to receive her A. I>. dejzi'ce in Jinie.

it\ .'
I ilo iiol doiihi lull what everyone .M i.ss Kathei'ine \Vitd<er is also spending Jier

Would like to know the answer to this (pies- fiirlouLih at William atid .Mai'y College.

tioii and il is also probnl)le that people's .\niiomicciiien1 has beeji madi' (d" t be mar-

'

idi'as as lo a c(ureei aiiswei' differ very wide- nane of .Miss Sallie I>rodnax Wilkins to

l>
.

WoiidcriiiL: how olliers ini^lit reply to .Mr. dames Sands Dai'lini; ('iinimini:. of

this (pie.stioii I decided to ask a few people Hamptdii.
what their opinions were before 1 attempted The INirtsiiioiit li ('liaj)ler of llie Faniixille

to L;i\e iiiiiie. Some of the answers, uiveu .Mniiiiiac .\ssociat ion held its moidhly meet
in as short phrases as possible, are these: in'-: at the \. W. ('. .\.. Thursday e\'eniny.

Tacl. a -mile, si ra i^ht forwardness, npriuht- -laniia ry ot h.

iicss. uiisclli.sliiiess. kindness, forget fulness of The resi;;iiat ion of Miss Isabel ('handler,

self, |o\c iif other pco|)lc. L;eiierosity and recoi'dini:' secretary, was aceepted, and Mis.s

hoiieslv, .Mar\' b'oiise lliit(diins wa.s elected to till ihe

it veeined to iiie that all n\ these thinj>'S position.

niiLilit be iiiidiided in the iiiake-iip of a win- The association decided to subscribe to

iiiiil: persiiiialily. but that eaidi alone is in- the b'otunda. the .Normal Sidiool newspaper,
siillicienl lo scr\i' as llic keynote. Then 1 re-' This will be sent to .Mrs. .S. j*. ()ast.

iiiembered St. I'a id's
'

fait h. hope and love."" I'lans were discussed fcu' a card party to

\iid lo nie that appeared to be the oidy ac- be held Salui'day. Febfuary 4th. the plac(! loj

epiaitle answer. be anin)inieed later. Proceeds will o'o for the
To have a wimiiiii: personality one must new Student iJiiildinsi.

na\c laitli. h'ailh in the Creatiu' and faith A call meetiiiii' for further discussion of

Ml man. His creation. Wilhont faitli both in these plaii.s will be Indd at the V. W. C. .\,

the |)i\iiie and the human element this world at 7:o(i o"clo(d<. l-'riday iii<jht. .laiiiiary J(Mh.

Would he a dreary place. ()ne must al.so have
hope, liir hope is the s(uil of opiimism. and <>*oo '

how ina\ one hope to attract fi'iends if one .,.
i • i ,

• ,• ,'
• .

I
.1 .1 •< •

I
' "ele .losli ,sa\s 1 H' moon IS in ha ni1e(

IS a pessimist. Lastlv. not because it is less ., , ,
'

, , •
, ,

...
, 1.1 . 1 I 1

ollierwise 1 le (Ous W(Hi dii t nark at it.
iiiiportaiil but hecaiise it is based on the

, _.

ot her two. one must have a love for on(>"s fel-

,

low beinus .\ lo\t' that is.stronii' enouiih to

(•(Uiipler -eltishness and substitute altruism Uri-lit SeuhU' When will there be 2.") let-

in lis place; a love that will always |»roduce ters in the alphabet .'

a smile of eiH'ourimcmeni for- the other per- l'"ieshie Oh. what will y<ni say ne.xt ?

sol, an<I also the c(Misiderat inn to be tactful. Senior When I' and I are one.

A. M. Wild Cat.

"Farmville"s Largest and Most Progressive

Store"

The Finest m Wearing .\pparel. Millinery
«

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLK. VA.

WE WAM \Olll HlSIXESfi"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

KvtMv Convenience OlVered Women
Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let rs Supply That FEFD

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLK, VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies Specialty Shop

Suits, (,'oats. Dresseb, Blouses, Dry Goods

and Notions

FARMVILLE. VA.

SHANNON S HOME BAKERY

Pies. Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE. VA.

GRAY S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and

"Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE. VA.

R. "W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
INtrtrail.s: All Si/.es and Styles.

>^ehool Work a Specialty.

Amateur Work Finishe<l

FARMVILLIE, VA.



Y. W. C. A.

Tilt' Mission Study Classes will begin Jan-
iiiirv L^tli ill (i::{n. mikI ('(iiitiuuc for six wim-Us.

Iincftinji' every 'riicstlav iii^'ht for luill' mii

troiir. Schedule to he posted lalei'.

Twelve Students Excused.

O0CJ£TI£O
ATHENIAN LITERARY SOCIETY.

The reLiilhil' liieeriUL; of llie .\theiliiJII Liter

1 MM 11 I f 1 4- 1 1 .
'"'^ SoeielN- was held I )ei-eirihi'r 2(1. IfllM, at

I. I he haek-umnhei- student who does not
i i

,,.,, •

w'liieh tune llie IoIIowihl; otheers were eleet-
desire to he ahi-east of tlie times.

2. The narrow-uaui^t' sfndenl who is eon-

leiil to be a |)roviiieial.

\. The niuunhitious student who aspires

after a limited eullure and a limite<l (>(|uip-

Fiieiil for his life woi-k.

4. Tile ind(»lent student with leisure who
jwrefers to fritter away his time.

.'». The sh(»rt-siyhted student who is lui.sy

l>ut who is unwillinii to relea.se from his pro-

irram the tliini;s (d" less value.

ti. The easy-iioiu"^ student who does not

value his relii;ioii nr who does ui>t eare to

ed:

I'resideuf SjiHie Kie.

N'ieed'resideiit Ayries Fuhdier.

U'eeordiuy Secretary IJertha Smith.
( 'oiresiioiidiny Secretary Lizzie Stor\

.

Treasiii'er V'iryiida l)oiidiiran1.

Censor Tlieliua IiIkmIcs.

Ci'itic Hdiia Idantoii,

K'eporter .Marian Camper.

CUNNINGHAM LITERARY SOCIETY.
The Cimniti^ihani Literary Society held its

icLiular wecMv iiieetiiii;. .)atiuar\- UK 1922.

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AM) (OUXTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surphu- 100.000.00

K. S. .SHIKI.D.S. Pro. II. ( . ( Kl 'IK, V. i'lvs.

J. 15. oviCRTON. Cashier

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The IJEXALL Store

Ayents for Eastman Xodaks

We invite yon to visit our new fountain

?^ARMVILLE, VA.

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks. Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Suppliei

FARMVILLE. VA.

Conservatory of Music
l»ri/.c It ni(U'«. II

- MM ic 1 . i . I ; I

"' which tune ottieei-s tor t If new leriii wrvc Attilintpd withthf^S N S since 1 i ()7
(. llie seltlsh >tudeut whose social con- .

,

.-AiiiiitiLeu uiiuuifo. ly
. o. ouilc j. ^\m

I 11 4- .^ I i
''lected :

science is iinmli and who preters to luive it i, •
i

,,•,,
i resuienl Lois W lllliiliis.

I'eiiiaiu so. ... 1,1 ,

,

If,
\ leel'resKh'tit--.Margaret r undi.

Treasurer- -Ayiies Walker.
l»ec(M'diim Secretary Kiiiilx" Kly.

Corrcsfioiidini; Secretary- .hilia Clarkt
Censor Hita I'.elle Walker,
('ritic ^iadaliiie l-'ilziicrald.

S. The iiiiilcrialistic student who lives on
the lower le\-els and is inditVereiit to the eti-

richmeiit of his reliuioiis life.

!>. The pre.judiccd student who declares

that Christ is unnecessary to the world's sal-

vation and who is luiwillinu' to consider the

evidence in the case.

10. The cowardly student who is afraid to

faec the issues which an e.\|)aiided iiitelli-

L'^elice Uii^'ht precipitate.

11. The iinreasoiiahlc student who. I'oruet-

liiiLi that he is a product of iiiission.s, does

not helievc in missions and is not open-miiul-

ed on t he ((iiest ion.

1l'. The disloyal stiidenl who calls .jcsu.s.

.Master and L(trd. hut is rcuardless of His

iilcaU and proi;r;iiii iind c(Uiiiiiands.

FAi'HKK I'ABB

(iives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics. &c.

At reasonable tuition rates.

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

THE .NOR.MAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
JOKES.

SIk' ^'nii had no hiisiucss kissiiiii' iiii\

lie I iNciint it for pleasure, not hiisiness.
"

1 laiidliiiii.
"

H'lappt'r I want iii\' hair cut.

liarher .\n\ special way.'

l-''la|)pei' Ves; off I F^]\chaiii:e.

School. Busiuoss and Social Stationery, Carda,

Invitations, Programs, Rooklets, Blank Fonnfl, •tc.

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.

Printers of The Rotunda

R. B. CKALLE & CO.,

I loiiie of the Kamoiis

.\ MiiLicoii was iierfortiiiim' an o|)eratioii (.^UElvN ^^!^AldT^' FOOTWKAli
on Kai.. when a liiv started at a warehouse

]vii^|,iy s^^its. Blouses and Sport Sweaters.
acro.ss t he I'uiid. illuminatiUL;- the whole oper- "

-n -i, t

atin- room, llaviuu- hnislmd. the sur-eou Main Street FarmviUe, Va.

with llwlhou^ht -hcrc-s another bio^rai-hv.-
'"riicl to the nurse and sai.

:

We closed it reluctautiv with the thou-ht.
, V' 'J""'^>'^'"

'""' Mter draw the shade

:

'herc-s another friend'."' Louisville Times. '

'''V'
<
"""< '"''' <<>. think the operation has

•.
. . a plca,sin;,'lril.ute . . a

""' »H'en a sueee.ss.
^^^^

porlra\al of ;i heaiitiful, iis(d'ul ami well- ,, . ,, . , , ,,

roimded life.-" New Haven Journal- . •^^'V'
' ^•'••••">^f"-<'ll.v '

-'I w..'i<h">- where all

., ..
^ .

the nice oovs have umie to this cv^'imifr.

*The'l.ook IS attraclivelv hound ,n dark red
,

"''
"^'l^,'

'^'••""•"ii' ^vith all the nice .irirl.s,

cloth covcr.s. IS |)riutc(l in lar-e type ou heavy ' '^"PP'-^''- '"'^''''"y";'^

W(tvc paper, and is illustrated. ., .,., , • •
' ' .Mary W hat is a kiss.

Ann "Nothing divided h\ twn." lland-

RCY MOOSE
i'H()T()(;i{.\riiKi{

FARM VILLI K. VA.

Special Pictures for Students
j

Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

CCHOOL SUPPLinS
The price is ^l..')() net. posta.uc lo cents.

\'oii will surely want to e-c-t this iiKUtioria

of •Kalher Tal»i>"' immediately. "^"•

The Stratford Company, riihlisher.s. iJos

ton. .Mass,

KUTlltK T:-:AC11KHS: WiHc :>,i- our coiiiijlele

catalogue of rfclioul Suppiibr \Vc carry in Ktcli

One wiiilers day a \i'V\ how Icuj^cd tram[> "'""'^ ^ l'»''K<^ ^^"^"1^ '^^ Kindergarten Furniture and

•ailed ,it a house and st<»od to warm himself Supplio, \V;iLer ('(dors, Urawiii,. I'uper, Note
ly the kitchen stove. .\ small hoy surveyed ijool<s, lnk>, Tal)lci,s and in fa.t, every article for

'
\ii (M Ilea lonal svstem, while teacliin).i hiin earcliilh \«v sonic minutes and then ai. , , , , ,. .,

, .
, , r • III 111' 11 m1io(j1s and ( oileges.

hoys and ^ii'ls how to m'\ a living, should jiroaidicd liim and sind:

also teaeh them how to live." "-Say. mister, you'd h.-tter stand hack. VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,— IVneil Thrust. you'r.' warpiiiL-.
"

„.^.^ „, ,„ , ,, o. t>- , , ,t'
2000 W. Mareliall St., Richmonc, Va.



AHOUT YOrU STATK. The Acid Test.

When ;i law is passed l)v ('oiiuress. and

convention which framed the Constitution of tlic Senate tim aurees. and the I 'resident has

the United States. siuned it. ami the Supfeine ("oiirl decrees

NiiiiiIht llir answers i41' and i42'. it "s williin tlic ('(institution and < ». K 's. the

Name the man who was governor of Vir- lase there's niore:

ginia in 4;'. 177(i. \\^ ISIil. (4")! l!)17. i 4(1

»

It lias yet t(t pass tlie talkfest at llie \il-

]!l'_'l!, laiic iirocery stm-e.- -Kxidian.ii'e.

Name two great Virginia poets and three
c\ o • u u .-e \ i^ on u

prose masters. ••Tlw -ood di.- yonnu." .\„ wonder suuie O^r Specialty. Beautitul (,ray Sdk Ho8e

PARMVILLE, VA.

ATTRACTIVE HOSE

Nuriiher the answers (47i. (4Si. i4!)i. i.')()i. e<.;ii.s li\e to a ripe old aii'e

For what is each of the following places

noted in the history and government of Vir-

ginia?
I .")"J ' .lanii'.stown. yW.\) Willianisiinri;. >

.*)4
;

^'orktown. I.").")* I^iclirnond. (
.")() i Appomat-

tox ('. II.

AT THE MOVIES TO-NISHT
^'oll will see the iiesi I'H'tiii'es Shown

Oi'EKA IlorsK.
i-.\K.\lVliJJ-:. VA.

.mineo 4::;(i I', M. Ni-hJ— 7:4:) I'. M.

What famous men had their homes at the

following?
——.^-^H——.__»________..,._^

.u^Monnl Venn.,.. .58. tainston Hall. MONTAGUE REALTY CO.,
i .)!h \\<>stover. ( f)0 1 Montn-ello. (()! ) Arliny-

ww.,

lull. Real Estate and Insurance
For what is each of the following signifi-

jyij^^ ^ p Montague. Business Mgr.

Lynchburg, Va,

$2.5() value, only $1.3}>.

Also silk and wool sport hose at a very

low price.

Come and look our line over.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

4V Interest on Deposits.

Safe Depost Boxes for Rent.

VICTKOl.AS and K^X<>HU^^

J. B. <)C;i)EN, Inc.

cant in Virginia history?

i()'J) lijn-on's Rebellion. ((>;}) Tiu' (h'eat 508 K rise BIdtf.
Indian .Massaere, i (i4 1 House of l>iu'}>esses,

(;.') The Stamp Aet. •()(),) Bill of Ri.irhts,
_^—__

»i7 TohacMM. Rehellion. (68) The Vallev

,

Campaitni, ( W) ) The Peninsula Campai^Mi. STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Name two natural wonders in Virginia. _ .„ „. .. Lynchburg, - - - Virginia
VI ,-o, 1 /-I, Farmville, Virginia
NiiMiher answer.s (<()i and (/I). ' 6""«* ,.^__^^^^_^___^^^____^_^___^^______^
Name five important rivers of Virginia. .1. r. .1ARM AX. President
.Number answers (72i. '7.'-{>. (74'. (7'»).

:<]"' ''!''
. „. •

F<"- Caialou address THE REGISTRAR,^ AM the Girii

Name five principal cities of Virginia. DHINK at
Number answers i77i. i7Si. (79). (80). .

•State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

and (SI).
^,

PAULT. BOGGS
How many counties in Virginia? iH2).

^"
•

Stationer
How many congressional districts? (88 .

'

What does each of the following expres- NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY' Founuiu Driuks. Whitmans candies. Fine Su
sions signify as applied to or in Virginia?

cii^xvi

.

iS4) ""The Old Diuninion"". (So) "The Watehes, (Jlocks, Diamonds, Riug.s.

mother of States"". ( SO i "'The nn)tlu'r of iJlas.s and Sorority Rings
prrsidents"". ( S7 > -'K. F. V.". (881 ""Tide-i *^AT.mTi.T mu t

water". I 8!)
)
-'The Vallev"". ( 90 i •Piedmont ^^^^}?..T^}l ^^71^^''^

Seeti.m"". (HI. •' Eastern' Shore"". (f)l 'The
i-AR.M\lLLL. VA.

\Vildernes.s"". (Itil) "Norrhei-n Xeidv".
——————~——.

Name eight best known higher institutions ^ THE ELECTRIC SHOP

'.ionery, Scbool Supplies.

FAUMVILLE, VA.

BALDWIN S

of learning in Virginia, indicate whether each ,,, „ „ ^ „, „.,., „ ,„ .

is for men for women, or for both, and tell
^'^^ ^^^ ^our bhoes While You Wait

where it is located.

Number the aiis\vers (!):{ ). i!>4 i.
i IK') i. i !Ki i,

I !t7 I. '!>Si. i!)!t I. and i 1(H)-.

JOKES.

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FAK.MVILLE. VA.

W. E, ENGLAND,
TAILOR,

C'k'aninR and PresBin^,

D. W. GILLIAM'S

I'A'elx n at the aye of seven knew a lot

ab.Mit "bu-olo-v. We feel that this star )s i

Ph'-ne l:4^», 107 Thir(i|Street, Farmville. Va.

b<tun(l to shine in .Mr. Katti<z's ela^ss : ^

^.i.ii-__i--_iiii..iiii__.»i—ii^^..,__^..,,___.
Teaeher: " Kvtd\ii. what is a tlv'.'" _ , _, . _ _

Kv.'lvn: -Why 'a. there's ditVeVent kinds ^^"^^ things to Eat Just Across the Street

of llies. ,
AT

Teaeher Well. Kvelyn. tell me some of}

the kimls of fill's you know."
ICvelyn: "Well, there's the fly thai flies

I FARMVIUI;:. VA.
« round a/ul .set,s on ^niudpa's bald head, and ——^^-n^—^—««___««______^__
birds (ly, you know, and -and u. oh, yes")
rememherinfT the lines of the old t'anuliar

|

W. C. NEWMAN
h.\mii which says '*Let me to Thy bosomj Manufacturer of
lly'i "I know bo«otii Hyl" j

.,.,
, I , , ,

• Ice and Ice Cream
\\ liieli woubi oe the ea.siest tri|i. rrossin;.:

a Stubbletield or walkinii down .i Tliornx
]

HloeK or l5n(k lee ' leam Made lu (Jriier

KAKMVII.LK, VA.

NUK.MAL (JIUL^^ HEADQUAKTEKS FuK

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoet,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

1''AKMV1LLE, VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
KSTAbLlSHEU 1868

rile Couiidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

KAIi.MVILLE, VA

VIRGINIA CAPE

Food of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

FA i;.M villi; va.



ON TO

FUEDERICKSBUIU;

U-AY, U-A-Y,

HAH ! HAH !

Team !

1\'51111 ! Team !

THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.
Vol. 2. No. 14. Farmville, Virginia. Jan. 27, 1922.

S. N. S. VARSITY WINS INITIAL GAME.

Ill ii ciosc-t'oimlit prjicticc izHiiic with
L\ iiclihiii'L: lliirli Scli()(.1. -la II nary 2(»th,

ii'ai'iiixillc Statf Nnniuil (Iciiinrist ratrd hrr
ability to irive lici- fiitiirc opponents a I'lin

for their money at h'ast. As has been said,

the lvalue was for practice, coii.secpit'iitly

FariiiviHc had no fixed t<'aiii, players wei'e

4dian<red throughout all four (|iiarters.

The heiiiiinin'r of the first half was
rnarUed by fiunblino-. witJi sonic wihl play-
iii.tr; this was soon cliaii'i'ed by the clos(!

and a«rt:ressiv«' i:uar(lin<r of i)()th sides.

Ii\iiclibiir<.:"s team worh was superior to that
of Fai'inville. Sevei'al pretty field yoiils

wer<' made, leaving' the score ll-«i in favor
of Lynch burir. hi the last half some clever
pa.ss-work was displayed, especially by
Farmville. Lynchburg:' still had the lead at

COMING!
What? A costume dance.

When? Saturday night. (Hour
to be announced later.)

Why? Benefit Student Building
Fund.
Who invited? Everybody.
The Hampden-Sidney orchestra

will furnish the dance music and
special attractions will be provided
for those who do not care to dance.
Admission fee announced later. Re-
freshments sold. Get your costume
ready in time.

NOTICE

PRINCE EDWARD COUNTY PLANNING
TO PRESENT PAGEANT.

The X'iriziiiia Historical Ta^'eaiit. which
will be held ill Hiclinioiid in the s|H"iii,ii-. is

of interest to all X'iruinians. The part that

I'rifKM' Kdward coniitx i)la\s. inchidini:' tin*

two schools. Ilainpden-Sidney and Farmville

Normal, makes this pau'cant esix'cially in-

terestiim' to all of iis here.

IVince Kdward cannot boast of many his-

toi'ieal s|)eetacular scenes takiiiL;- |)lace with-

in its boundary, but it has the advantage
of havini: two institutioiiSj proinotiiit:- higher

education and «:rowth of the State. These

schools will have a part in the |>aiz'eant held

in Kiehmond conneeted. of course, with th(^

Prince Kdwai'd county. Not (uily because

The answers to the questions in the "Ready
^'•.""'^'"•'

."'"^"V"
'\'"^^ \'''"'"''''' '" <.'"\^^"^<'

"<• "L - _ . ... ..,,.,, . .' ilounded in lSS4i, lint because it is rarni-
the be.nnnin^r of the last .puirter. but owin,. ^"swer Test on Virginia' will appear in next

^.j,,,. ^^.^. ^^.^,,„ ,,, ,,^,^.,. ,, ,,,,,,„..,„.,, ,,,,1.

to the work of Farniville's stellar forward. WCCK S ISSUe Of The Rotunda.
I

-pi,,. ,,nunty is plaiiniiit:- a payeant to be
the lead was cut down and then eliminated, THE EDITOR. held in or .irouiid Farmville. depictiii-r its

plaein-r the score at 21-17 in her favor. The historv. llampden-Sidney is planning' a
last few moments of the triiiue were tilled .separate paueant to be held in II. S. also in

with excitinir rouyh-and-tiunble i>layin<:, ALUMNAE NEWS the sprinjr. Why can't the Normal have a
which Lrave no iiaiii to eitlier side. The pa-eant devoted entirelv to it.s historv, as
crowd in attendance was not as lar-.' as .,,,,,. |^it,,,,,,,. dj^.^.^ ,,t' Januarv 14th re- wcH as a part in the Frin.-e Kdwanl county
usual, t'ut mad., up lor its si/.e by peppy

.j,^^,, ,•,.,,„,
..r^,,^^.

j^^.,.;,... (X,„,f„u\) tjjp fol-
' paiTeant .' We feel sure that it can be done,

yells and turther ex|>re.ssi,ms oi tedm-
lowinjr P'hmii by .Mi's. .

I

ulia .Johnson Davi.s. but we need the hel|. of every -iri in

with the comment: "It must take some ,
«<*i'«'"l- ''.specially the Prince Kdward unrls.

AMONG THE COLLEGES, eoura<re in these days to become Ivriciil over Won't you i:ive us all the facts you know

the obl Victorian ideals. We take it that <>i' <'fiii tiiid out about the early history of

()n Tuesday, .laniiary lOth. representa- others will find their sentiments put into ;
this school and this county .'

fives from the standard co|lei;e.s of \'ir»rinia words for them."
j

.and .\(U'tli Carolina met at Kiehnnuid Hotel I

in order to establish an athletic association. •'^IV HOOKS. TAMING OF THE SHREW PRESENTED.
The purpose of this as.sociation is "to fos- ^^'''•'" '"''"'^ "'*' winter snow

1 little care

ter and direct the athletic interests of its ^

"•"' X'') "''"^ •;'>l*l winds blow,

inembers. ami to develop and strengthen the ''''»•' '<<'''*' 'u'side the tire

Itond.s of nni(ui between the institutions \'<' '"i"'.'^' friends of whom I never tirt

eomprisin<r it." The followin«r c(dlej;es and -''I'l*' Austen .sits with me.

universities are members of this new lea^'iie: And. oh. what company!

William and .Mary Colleire. Handolph-.Macon i ^^i" p'^«' Hn)ntes make the fireside <,4ow

College. Ilam|)den-Si(lney (olley'e. Lyneh-.With their stranjre spirit.

bnr^' College. Roanoke ("ollciie. Kmory and Wordsworth comes, and then

Henry College. I'niversity of Hichmond, Da- -"^l"^' lovable of men,

vidsoji Colleire. Wake Forest (,'olletre, Trinity Dt'iir Hrowning. Ah. I've named not even 1 love so much the litth' things !

(Ui Friday evening, .laniiary l2()th. the

sixth number of the Lyceum ('(Uirse was

given in the aiiditori\nn. The Kli/ahethan

I'laycrs presented Shakespeare's "Taming
of the Shrew."

THE LITTLE THINGS.

College. Elon College, (Jiiilford College. ten

Of those who come and go.

rhec(m.struction of a new physics labora-
^y,^^,,, ^,„. |)^,,.,„,,p, „,• „,,. h^v .Hj,,] eome

torv has been begun at Davidson College. and those that now I love
The building is expected to be cunpleted

-|.,,,. ,„.^^ perhaps, are gone.
sometime in l-<'')niary.

, ^,^^^,, ,,^^j ,,,. ^^^^-^^^^ friendless and alone,

The.se same dear ones shall be
SECOND PROFESSIONALS JOIN sprin-. y..uth and love to me.

DEGREE CLUB.

I know not why. but oh, they bring

So much of .joy where little joy has been.

I have found (iod so many times

When I had thought him lost

In little thin^rs: the tracery of trees.

All bare and black against a sunset sky;

A single twiir thing motionless

Across an oraiiii'c moon; or in

The wordless chant of junes beside the naip
1 shall 1... young with them, ami happy, too.

| ^ ^j^.^^,. ^,^^^y
.^.

^^^^. ,^^..^,., ^j,^,,^,,, ,„.^^,._

And who can tell? In that great after-place
j ,,,

The following Second Professionals are
, j Yv diviner -race

"

i

'''"" '''''''•-^^''•'•' ' '*' '"''"';' *" '*''.''''

.

considering returning for their degrees and^,,; ,„„,,, „,;:i, ,„n,ls ami look upon each
ll^!'"' ^^i;'

/'";;'
'•';;';:;.;";; ^^lows"

have recently become members of the De- f^ee
""' ^^^'^\- ^"" "'"'"' swallous

gree Club: I'aiiliiie Timberlakc. Anna H^'H
i With hap|)im'ss anew.

Treakle. Ktta Hell Walker. Christine Anne
Strong, Susie Scott. .Iiilia Alexamler. (Iwen- Ma's. Davis writes delightful children's

dolyn Wright. Frances Evans. Kate Davis, stories as well as charming verses. She is

Nell McArdle. Agnes .McDiitVy. Herlha ' the author of "The Koly-i'oly Little Hoy " in

tSpradlin, Kuth .McKelway, Koherta llodg- the Dec.'mber number of John .Martin's

kin, JleJen J'attoii ami Hertha Smith. book.

ill tin

lusk.

Or in the faint caress of a loved hand.

Or even in tlie droning of a bee.

I'erhaps it is because my soul is small.

But oh. those little things, they mean so

much to nie

!

P. T.
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THE ROTUNDA
Mftiibcr Southern IntiT-'^dllegiulc Ncwsjuiiicr Ass'ii.

WliJit hiivr Vol' to siiuycst ;is a part of

the plan for S. N. S. ?

I'liblished weekly by the students of

The State Normal School. Farmville, Va. "A hiiiidi't'd and Iwo years aiio in a wood
near Floi'ciicc. Shcllcv wrote his matchless

Entered a.s scM-oml-class matter March 1, , )dr to the West Wind/ tli." climax of which
21, at the jx-st othce of tarmville. Virginia,

j^ ^,j^. nronhccv
i.n.lcr tie Act of March 3. 1879.

Subsci'iption $2.00 par year.

ROTUNDA STAFF.

M) wind.

If winter conu's. can spi'inu he far behind?'

"A centiu'v has passed and now a modern
'author takes up Shelley's note, and Mr.

Editoi-in-Chitf Mildred Dickinson Ihitehiiuson builds on the i)regiiant phrase,
A-sistaiii i,,;i;or Lois Williams • [f Winter Comes,' a novel which mav well

HOARD OF EDITORS ,•
, ,, . , ., •

.News .Mary Hocock ''^''''^ long as the poem has lived.

Organizations Harriet .Judson Munoz "If Winter Comes is l)erhai)s the most
Athletic Kate Davis

\ talked of book of the vear. If von like to
^- W. C. A Julia Alexander ^.,,.,,1 ^,,„„i in,„|,^_ ^j,,„-{ ,,,1^^ ^[jj^ ^„j^,

,

Joke Nancy Crismon
,

Literary Pauline Timberlake
j

Exchange Margaret Atwell xtxtth tx < a t>/^
Alumnae Florence Buford JOAJMInE D ARC.
lUisint^ss .Manager Virginia Anderson ' (A Soliloquy.)
Assistant Business -Manager. . .Gwendolyn Wright ______
Oirculation .Manager Eniilv Calcott ,, i i i u i a r

Assistant Circulation Manager ... .Carolyn Cogbill ^^'^^'" ^'^^^'''^ h'^^'^' ^ ^een here, and yet 1

Assistant Ciroilation Manager Helen Rogerson ani unaeqiiainted with the members of the

^.—..i...i_....i__....^^.i.i^_i.___^_._ student body. I know only the ^ronp as a

whole because 1 have learned that the indi

vidual members that go to make up the

student body are ever changing, ever shift-

ing; each year bringing in hundreds of new
gii'Ls and sending out hinulreds to make their

way in the world.

1 love this endless line of girls that come
and go ; this ever re.stless, ever diti'erent mass
of human beings whose ideals resemble in

so niany way.s the iileals of a French girl of

long ago,

Xo girl comes to school who does not come
under my watchful eye. In all of her moods
1 .see her. A frightened new-eomer, unused
to the ways and customs of the establish-

ment, she stand.s by my side, in her mind,
trying to adjust herself to new situations.

OUR PART IN THE HISTORICAL
PAGEANT.

^iiice \vc NJiiilJ hav(» some |)art in

I'rince i-Mward cnuntx- pageant wiiieh

imblic stdiniils of the counti'N arc

in Uo

the

the

"Farmville's Largest and .Mo.st Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE. VA.

WE WAXT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

F^very Convenience Offered Women
Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply That FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses^ Dry Goods

and Notions

FARMVILLE. VA.

se

*y

)lainnng
to present M, \\w spring, it is imperative :

j^j^tei- jn the bu.stle. the hurrv, the excite-
that we iiKike definite plans for tins part im-

„Je^,t^ ^^^ pleasures, and the sorrows of this
s much to he considered

;

„^.^^. lif^ j ^^j ,^ ^^\^^^ i^^^ a sympathetic witniedialeiy. i Here

heforeonr plans, •an inateriali/e. What shall
i^.,,^ Hurrving to class, rushing to meals,

".'"• I'" -''"'' !"•' ^''vcral -eiieral sugge.s- meeting and making new friends, joyfully
Tions have been made. We might present receiving old one.s. excited trips home, weary

episodethe history of oiii- scdiooj as an episode m
the I'oinity pageant or as a sepai'ate pageant
of our own. it iiiiglil be iiist nictive and in-

terestiiiL; 'i^)y lis to attempt a N'irginia

paiit'iint a niiiiiat nre (»f the (Hic to be held
ill iJiclniioiid in the spring. There i.s also an
interest in u oppdi't iiiiitx' olTered in tli

and yet glad returns; all of these things and
more I see. Slowly she grows from irre-

sponsible girlhood to strong w^imianhood with
the i)urpose of service set deep in her heart.

At last when her course is finished, and
she leaves the.se halls to undertake new du-

e ai)pro-
i ^jpj, .,jj^| i-esponsibilities, for which she has

riate sug-eslmii 1 hat we present the history
\ ^pen preparing, my blessing and my spirit go

Some one else
^

y,^\w^ jj,.i. ^^ guide, to strengthen, and to up-

:
lift.

if education in (nir State.

thinks that the \ari(»ns stages of a Prince
Kilward (diild's ediicatidii niiylit be drama-
ti/.ed. "jfiving vai'ious scenes of her school

life from file kindergarten up through the! Why Not?
Normal. .Ml of these are .suggestions worth

|

They were discussing the North American
^^\w coii.sideration. Indian in a rural school, when the teacher

Aside from the iictual |)art tliat we take
j

asked if any one could tell him what the

in the payeaiit which we present, much can i leaders of the tribes were called,

and is lieing accomplished by us in arousing
I

"Chief," answered a bright little girl.

pride in the "gloi-y that is N'irginia." Our; "Correct," answered the teacher. "Now,
literary societies have chosen as their course can any of you tell me what the women are
of study for the \ear Virginia authors and, called?"
have dramatized varicms scenes from their

i
There was silence for a minute, then a

hooks.
j

small boy's hand waved eagerly aloft.

Should we not show our iiit<M-est in thi.s "Well, Frankie," asked the teacher.

pageant iiio\ eiiient by sending a i'ei)i'eseiita-
|

"Mischief." he proudly announced.

—

live to the K'ichinond pageant?
,
(iirls' World.

SHANNON S HOME BAKERY

PieS; Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and

Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE. VA.

R. W. GARNETT «& CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE. VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles.

School Work a Specialty.

Amateur Work Finished.

FARMYILLIE, VA.
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A PAGE FROM THE DIARY OF A S. N. S. PLANTERS' BANK OF FAEMVILLE
GIRLS' STOMACH. Farmville. Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Tliis li;is IxM-ii a tcn'il)lc (hi\

:
I wonder Capital Stock $50,000.00

what she tlimks I in iiuulc of aii\\vay. In-' Surplu<= 100,000.00
^.tpa(l of <-('1tiiiL; up at 7 o'clock, she waited I E. S. SHIELDS, Pres. H. t'. CUITK, V.-l'res.

J. B. OVERTON. Cashier

WHY WE HAVE INDUSTRIAL
PROGRAMS.

Tht'i'f is a I'cal need for tlie co-operation
of stiidciils with the industrial woi'kers.

These workei's are making- t'wvy conven-
ience foi- the schoolgirl and still striving for

some advantages themselves. In order to

accoin|)lisli this, they need the sympathetic
inidei'staiidin^' and ready co-(){)eration of all

people, especially the students themselves.
There is the necessity foi- student yi-oups to

share the thinkiiii:' of industrial y'l-oups, to

relate their Christianity to the problems of

the life of tlie industrial workers.
(>ne means here in school of realizing' a

seliitiou til this prohlcm is that of |)r(>seidin|T:

;ii r(»llcL;(> Lii'onp meetiiius the real conditions
under which the man. wonuni and child la-

linrcr (ia\-c t<i face life.

In the proiii'ains just completed in asso-

ciation mt'etiniis these conditions were jiic-

tured as acciH'ately as possible' by collciie

L'irls, In these mcctinii's no sli'css was |)ut

iMi who or what had raiscil workinji' con-

ditions to their present level or to what had
pre\eiited their atttaiiiiiient of hi^'her stand-
ards. It was thus not in the |)urpose to

praise or blame orpanizatinns, institntions or
individuals, but to create a pei'sonal concep-

tion of eeonornie e)nditions. This will en-

able ea(di student, as a future teatdier and
citi/en, to better assume her responsibilities

nf citi/enship. When any uirl receives this

cimception and realizes that th(> problem is

a real mie foi' her. she will pray most ear-

tiestl\' for means of betleriuL:' the conditions

which exist. With prayer will come a feel-

in;^' t)f iiulividual respoiisibilit \ . then desire

foi- more knowled'^c of brotherhood in the

kingdom of ({od, for th(> obtainino' of a
Christian ehanee for all industrial workers.

The meetings should sei've as a stimulant

for further investigation. pi'a.Nci' and hell).

When this stimulant becomes etl'ective in

creating a sympathetic understanding be-

tween (bxi's people ami a ready eo-opera-

lioii. the aim of the nieetinjis will have been
I'ompleted.

until thi-ee mimites before the breakfast bell

uot up. dressed, nearly rolled down the steps

; and Just ^()\ inside the doors before they
shut. l-Sy that time she was so nervous -.ind

upset that she said she didn't want any-
thing- to eat. and so I bad to ixo without.

I needed that I'oll and ^lass of milk. too.

Hy the time she had come out of her H:'M)

class she was sufficiently cahned down to

realize that she was hnn^i-y, so in the tiv<'

minutes between classes she had bought and
dumped down on me a chocolate ice cream
cone-only half melted and so coUl it (diilled

nie throuLrh ami throui>'h.

.\fter chapel nothing- would do but she

.-mist visit the "Y" store and imj)ose upon
me cream puff and a Dill picdsle—of all

thiiiLis 1 loathe it is a sour i)icklel At 12::}<)

she went to the tea room r»ii(l bought a cheese

sanchvicli. which wouldn't have been so had
if she had not followed it with an Ilershey
liar and an orange— all good by themselves;
hut oh. the combination! And then she had
the nerve to say she couldn't eat the ""old

dinner."

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VA.

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

Conservatory of Music

Affiliated with the S. N. S. since lit-T.
Well, siiii-e she had classes until 4::Wthisj^, , . . . n- i ^r .

after >n she had t.. content her.solf with a
Gives modern instructionin Piano and Vocal

U'w peanuts, which she found in her sweater, Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics. &c.

pocket, and dribbled down on me one by
one. Hut at o o'clock she went down town I

()-o-oh! It gives me a [laiii now to think
a!)oul it. .\fter visiting Solomon's, the

l>akery and lliibard's she came ba<'k to

school just as the snpfier bell rang. Of
course, she didn't have aiiv desire for the

At reasonable tuition rates.

PARDON US!

The Kotunda wishes to make a correction.

The credit for the discovery of the "bosom-
ily" has gone to the wrong ])ersnn. Agnes
has a lawful right to the honor!

A certain student in school who had not

heard from home for quite a while sent a
postcai'd to her negligent parents with the

f(dlowin<r message: "i\ead Psalms 27:10,"

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
rolls aTid jiotato salad, but sat up there and School, Business and Social Stationery. Card*.

wondered wbv she was losing her appetite. Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forms, •tc

Well, the h'lsl straw came in the form of a
|

218 Third St., FarmvUle, "Va.

chocolate stir, which she oi'dered to be sent
|

Printers cf The Kotuntia
up fi'om Wade's at !) :4."'). I'll tell the world I

that was more than 1 would put up with, so:

that chocohite mess had a round trip ticket, R, B. CKALLE & CO.,
fin- 1 sent it bade.

Now she has Iirought me over to the in- il""ie of the Famous
lirmary. and says she's broken down from /.,ii->i^\- /wvi imvr M/w>'i-.urM a u
overwork. Can yon beat that? ^^^^^ C^LALm hUUlWLAK

Middy Suits, Blouses and Sport Sweaters,

Main Street Farmville, "Va.

RCY MOOSE
I'KOTOiiRAPHKIt

FARMVILLIE, VA.

Special Pictures for Students

Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

CCHOOL SUPPLIES

FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our completa

catalogue of Scliool Supplier We carry in Rich-

S, N. S. Soliloquy.

.Mary .Nichols to Lois (who has just asked

her the answer to one (tf the (piestions in the

K'eady Answer Test on Virginia) : ''(Jo ask

Annie Alvis. She remembers things 'way

hack there."

(With apologies to "Uncle Willy".)

To boh it, or not to bob it—that is the ques-

tion
;

Whether it is nobler in the mind

I

To let the scissors have their way
Or leave the locks behind.

To bob it, or not to bob it—that is the ques-

tion;

Whether 'tis good for the head
1
To die—to sleep no more

—

And wear kid curlers to bed

!

The headaches and thousand cork-screw ^^^^ ^ ^^^^^ stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

curls Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note

The head is heir to— 'tis a consummation Books, Inks, Tablets and in fad every article for

Devoutly to disdain.

Go scissors! Leave me to my slumbers!

Go bob the lion's mane

!

—Sun Dial.

Tchools and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Margliall St., Richmonc', Va.

I!



Did You Ever?
Speal\ln<r <»f clothes

—

Did your ji'irl

Ever wear one dress

Until, when anyone
Said, "("an a leojiard chanj^ft'

Jlis spots?"
You always thoujiht

Of her

And voted "No?"
And then
Oiu' (lay

When you had lieen

Lookiiifi' for her

And finally

You spotted that dress

And dashed up
And called her

"Sweetie"
Or soiiiethinu' .soft like that,

And when the dress

Turned around
Her r()(»ni-niate said

"Yon fresh Ihinj,'!"

Didn't you re(;all

Somethin<>' about a w'olf

In "sheep's clothin<'?"

—l^tah Hum-Bujj.

Miss Tnpper: "Now, ^nrls, is there any-

one who would like to »jet civics in? Mr.

Leai" can take oiu' more in his afternoon

class/'

Eleanor Webster: ""I do.''

Miss Tnpper: "All riizht, Eleanor." FARMVILLE. VA.

Ida Pruden: "1 would, too."
|

ATTRACTIVE HOSE
Miss Tnpper: "Well, he'll let vou in, too. /^^ ^ • u d t-a \ r^ c<-i\ tt

, . '' I, ] I ..> . •' Our Specialty. Beautiful Gray bi k Hose
da : because I beirijred hiiu to.

i^ j j

$2.50 value, only $1.39.

Also silk and wool sport hose at a very

low price.

Come and look our line over.
AT THE MOVIES T0-NI3HT

^^Ml will see the Best Pictures Shown

OPEIJA HOUSE,
FARMVILLE, VA.

.aiinee—4::^) P. M, Xiuhi— 7 :4."') P. M.

MONTAGUE REALTY CO.,

Real Estate and Insurance

Mrs. A. P. Montague. Business Mjjr.

503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

4% Interest on Deposits.

Safe Depopt Boxes for Rent.

VICTROL.\S and RECORDS

J. B. OGDEN, Inc.

Snap To.

"Liza, what to' yo' buy dat odder box of
shoe blackin'?"

"(jo on, ni^'<.fa! dat ain't shoe blackin',
dat's niH mas.saue cream." -Awirwan.

If.

If Hies are flie.s hecan.se they tiy,

And tleas are fleas because they Hee,

Then bees are bees because they be.

—Yale Record.

Mr. Eear had written on the back of a test
paper: "Please try to write more legibly."

Next day: "Mr. Eear. what's this you
tvrot'' (HI my |)apcr'.'" Adapted!

It was Bertha Smith's day to |^et a ques-
tion.

.Mr. iicai': ".Now. .Miss .Jones, what have
yon to say about this?"

Silence.

"Oh. I mean Miss Smith."
Eaufrhter.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN Lynchburg, - - - Virginia

Farmville, Virginia

.1. E. .lAKMAX. President

i^or Catalog address THE REGISTRAR,
Ail the Girls

DRiNK AT

State Normal School for Women, Farmville, PAUL T. BOGGS
Va.

Stationer

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!
Fountain Drinks, Whitman's Candies, Fine Su

Mouery, School Supplies.

\^atcLes, Clocks, Diamonds. Rings,

Jlas.s and Sorority Kings
i-AUMVlLLL. VA.

MARTIN The Jeweler
/<'ARMVILLE, VA.

BALDWIN'S
THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

.Normal girls iiEAuyUARTERs fur

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, iMotious, Etc.

I'ARMVlLLi:-, VA.

W. E. ENGLAND,
TAILUK.

Cleaning and Pressing,

Phone 249. 107 Third Street, Farmville, Va.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

The Conndence ot the Community tor Over

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street Half a Century

AT Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

D. W. GILLIAM'S Stationery

FARMVIU E, VA. FARMVILLE, VA

W. C. NEWMAN 1

Maaufacturer of VIRGINIA CAFE

ice and Ice Cream Food of the Best Quality

Block or Brick ice ' iream Made to Oraer Meals At All Hours

FARMVILLE. VA. |
FARMVILLE, VA.

,
"
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PLAY BxVLL

FAUMVILLE

LETS WIN

TO NKillT !

THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.
VoL 2. No. 15. Farinville, Virginia. Feb. 3, 1922.

ANSWERS TO READY ANSWER TEST

ON VIRGINIA.

NEWS IN BRIEF,

l-'iiul your' Kotimdu for ^auiiaiy 2Utii aod
i-luM'k yoiii'sclf up on your knowledjjre of

Vir'niiia and her history.

ClK'.sapcakc Uay; (!)1) North of Richmond;
(!)2; Between IJappahannoek and Poton.iac

irivens: (\)'.]) I'niversity of Vir<>inia at Cliar- ;

On i^aturday. Janiuii-y 21st. the Normal
lotte.sville, hotli; (!)4) William and Mary at i^chool (liee Club entertained Ihe llamiideii-

WilliaTnsl)ur<r. both; (f);")) \'. I*. I. at Blacks- Sidney <ilee Club. After the supper ^'iveu

l)ur<r, both: (!•<>) \\ M. I.. Lexinjrton, men; in the tea room the musicians adjourned to

i> 1 1 ) i> •
1 II

;
(•^^) Randolph-^raecm Woman's College at the association room where the rest of the

(l)(i(.v("rnor Berkley; (L) latrick llenry;|j^^.jj^,j^j,,,j.j_,.
(.j^^^ Washington and Lee Uni- evening wa.s pleasantlv spent in s(.nir and

(;-l) rh.mias.Ieners.m: (4 George Washing-
1
^.^^.^j^^. .^^ Lexington, men; (9!)) Universitv play. This entertainment was on] v one of a

ton; (oj James Monroe; (6) Woodr.nv \\d-^,,^.
Hi,i„„,,,„,^ ,,„th: (lOO)

smi
; i Cai)t John bmith; (8) George

| school at Farmville, women
Washnigton; (Dj Thomas Jetlerson: (10)

|

^

James Ramsey; (11; Robt. E. I^ee; (12)

Thomas ,]. Jackson; (13) Patrick Henry;
(U) Edgar Allen Boe ; (lo) Founder of Vir

ginia; (Hi) Saving Snnth's life; (17) Foun-

der of William and Mary; (18) Opened west-

ern Virginia; (19) Declaration of Indepen-

State Normal number of like courtesies that have been ex-
changed between the two schools this session.

At earlier dates the Ministerial and Student
\'olunteer Bands of the two institutions have
had social and religious meetings together
both at 11. S. and Farmville, and the Y. M.

„, , ^
~;

,
,- , I

^- ^^- reception at H. S. and joint eutortain-
On Wednesday afternoon, .lanuary 2oth, a I,„e„t uiven bv the two -lee clubs in the

special__meeting of the Student Committee
j a,Klitorium earlier in the fall mark a feeliuL'

STUDENT COMMITTEE GIVES SUR-
PRISE PARTY.

deuce; (20) "Master builder of Constitution was called '"for the purpose of investigating
j ^^ ^.p^] fellowship between the two schools

of Virginia"; (21) Freed colonies; (22) Ad- the reported misconduct of two of the eom-ti^j.,^.
^|^g j^^^yj^ ^j ^ariu't and "rav and "irh

vocatcd liberty in colonies; (2Mj Supplied inittee members." Misses Bess Rush and of the blue and white contiiuu'' t() co-op(Tat(
planning to

in things worth while.

The tea room contiinies to !»e the scene of

gay festivities. Aside from the usual trade

\'irginia with fluids during Revolutionary Nancy Crisman. who were
"War; (24 I Father of U. S. Constitution; (25) "'elope" the following Friday.

Expounded the Constitution; (2(5) Monroe Aftei- fixing what was considered a just

Doctrine; (27) President; (28) Coniiiiander
^

punishment they were askeil to come to the

of C.mfederate forces
; (29) General ui Con-

1

Association Rocun and see how well prepai-ed
i ^^^ SmUh was kipil.usv arranuu.g tor some

federate army; (-K)) Made map ot ocean thev were tor the uitricaeies of lite, by hrst
, P,^,,,_^,. x^.,,,

,^.,,..•',._. .^^^..

C'hanels; (.51) Invented the reaper; (,52) Ur-: untangling the web ot strings, arranged in

puldie school system; (83) Advo-itlu' room with numerous presents attached

icagiie of Nations; (34) Woodrow These suggestive hints were for the two Jan
gauizetl

<-ate of

Wilson ; (35) Th(uuas Nelson Page; (36)

The Zeta Tans entertained with a party in

the association room Thurschiy evening in

honor of ]-5ess Hush and Nancy Crisman, two
1 of the Januarv graduates. Biulit rcfi-esh-

iiary gi-aduates who were faring forth into

Carter Glass: (37) Hal D. Flood; (38) Sena-
i the' profession of old maids.

tor Martin, etc.? (39) Thomas JetVerson; After plaviim- games and siiuring. every-
, . ,, , ,

(40) -Bighthorse" Harry Bee; (41) George body went to the Tea Room for supper. This'""'"^'"
''''''' "'''''''' '""' ''" I""''"*"^ '"'•' '^

AVashingtoii: (42) .lames Madison; (43) was the last meeting for old Bess and Nancy
J'atrick Henry; (44) Bester; (45) Westmore- and 'tis well that their last contained these

land Davis; (4(1) F. B. Trinkle; (47) Poe; added attractions to tuck away in their mem-
(48) Tab!) or James Barron Hope; (49) Poe;: ories. The party was a complete surprise to

(50) Thomas N. Page; (51) Thomas Ji'ffer- them, much to the satisfaction of the rest

son. etc.; (52) First colony; (53) Fir.st capi- of the committee.

to! ; (54) Surrender of Coruwallis; (55)

Capitol of Virginia and Confederacy; (56)

Lee's surrender; (57) Washington; (58)

George Mason: (59) Washington's birth-

])lace: (60) Thomas .letVei'son
; (61) Bee; (62)

Beginning of s|)irit of democracy ; (63) Gave
colonists a new determination to develop re-

sources; (64) First legislative body; (65)

Caused 'Opeii opposition agains

AMONG THE COLLEGES.

(66) First declaration of States' rights
^^
(67)

|

"'"[);!^''yi"

Gave Virginia laws precedence over King's

authority: {(^'t^'^ One of most notable cam-

paigns in world's history; (69) Checked the

Federals' a|)proach tf) Richmond by the

James River; (70) Natural Bridge; (71) Lu-

On the lOtli of December the 2()th chapter

of Phi Kappa Phi, an homu- society, was or-

ganized at V. P. 1. .Members of the faculty

have ali'cady been elected to membership.

\A.\\ !,wi' The student members will be elected later in
ruigiaiui ; :

,

,

th(

good 1 nue.

Misses l''raiic('s Ganuaway and Alui'y

Stephenson were reiM'iit visitors to tlieii' .\lnia

Mater.

Those who don't believe that winter is the
time for fun ask the snow-ballers. the girls

who went skating with Mr. Bear and tlmse
who h;id snow cream |)arties. They know !

MASQUERADE DANCE IN GYMNASIUM.

A iiias(|uefa(le dance was given last Sat-

M. Dewey, of Fnmry College, is

planning a toui' of the Eiiroi>ean countries

next siimmei-. Students and aluiiini of the

college will form the ])art>'.

The costumesurday niiilit in the "g.vni'

were attractive and representative of all

countries, climes, ages and conditinns. The
"Shieks". Colonial Dames, .Mother (ioose

Thomas Nelson Page, win", is an alumnus of <'li'"-a(-t.-rs. clowns and victr.,la recr.rds all

ray Cave: (72) .lames; (73^ Appomattox;

(74) Potomac; (75) Sus(|uehanna; (76) Rap-

pahannock; (77) Richmond; (78) Norfolk;

(79) Roanoke: (80) Lynchburg; (81) Dan-

ville; (82) One hundred; (83) Ten; (84) Vir-

ginia asked Charles I. to come and be her

king: (85) Many States formed from Vir-

ginia; (86) ^lore presidents have been Vir-

ginians; (87) First families of Virginia: (88)

Eastern Virginia which slopes to the sea;

JOKES WANTED!
Since our Joke Editor leH us last week we

(89) Shenandoah Valley between Blue Ridge fitul ourselves in dire need of good jokes. If

and Alleghanies: (90) Foothills of Virginia ;: you know any, i>lease drop them in the Ro-

(91) Peninsular separated from Virginia by
i,,,,,!-! (,ffice.

played and danced together in the hest

s|»irits.

The admission fee was fifteen cents, and
punch, sandwiches, confetti and balloons
were sold between dances. The proceeds go

as decided that' no" St mlent" at' th^t'^'' ^t';' '^^'"'•'"* Buiblini: Fund, Music f.,r

the dance was lurnislie(i l»y the llanipden-

Sidney Novelty On-hestra and the "|>ep"
they supplied made the dance a huge suc-
cess.

Washington and Bee Cniversity, delivered

the founder's day address there this year.

The subject of his a<ldress was "The Real

Ediicati(Ui."

At Hood College a unaninKuis vote of the

stmleiits

college shall be permitted to smoke.

He:
SJie

"Are you cold."
' .\o, thank you.

-Showm«
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THE ROTUNDA
Mi-hiIk i SniillH-rn Inh'i-rollt'friatc Newspjipcr Ass'ii.

I'lihlisiicd weekly liy tlu* sludents of

The Stilt- Normal School, Farmville, Va.

I'jitccfMi ii> sfcdiid-class luatttT March 1.

iDlM. at til" prst ot'iice of Farmville. \'irfriiiia.

' ii'l-r '.] V Act (if March 3. 1819.

Siil)seripti()ii $2.00 j)?r year.

EOTUNDA STAFF.

K(litor-in-C'aii !' Mildred Dickinson
AssiifaiM i;!lil(ir Lois Williams

1,()AR1) OF EDITORS
News .Alary Hocock
Organizations ..Harriet Judson Munoz
.Athletic Kate Davis
Y. W. C. A Julia Alexander
Joke Nancy Crisnion
Literary Pauline Timberlake i

Kxehaiige Margaret Atwell I

.Muninae Florence; Buford
};usine'-:s Manager Virginia Anderson'
Assistant Busin; ss Manager. . .Gwendolyn Wright
r'ircuh:! ion .Manager Emily Calcott
.Assistant Circulation Manager. .. .Carolyn Cogbill
.\ssi.-taiit riiciilation .Manager. .. .Helen Rogerson

tiot wo should liave lire drills in school. .More

than likely if tlie\ Imd heon heijfuii at that

time a stampede \voidd have heen the residt

of tl'.e tirs;t alar;n. rather than a drill. Now.
however, siiiee time has shown that dreams
don't always come true and that our "old
normal sdiiiol"" i.s as safe as ever, we are in

a saner fi'anu' (d' mind to etuisider plans for

the future.

We have tio desire to stir nj) .sentiment

against the existing: order of thinj^s, neither

shall we display a spirit of rehellion and un-

wise (lissention if our wishes eaiiiiot he 0!ir-

ried out in this matter. We believe that

those in authority have their rea.s(»us for

the decisions they make and ,<j;enerally "know
he.st"\

However, the .stiulent body almost inuiin-

mously. it appears, would vote to have fire

drills if they were fortheominijf. The recent

excitement only added conviction and en-

thusiasm to existinj.;' o]>inions. The sttulents

feel that tire drills are wise iirt>visi(ms for

every lar.iie hoarding scdiool iuid that they

(an l>e practically carried out. since the <rreat

majority of colle<res have them. To have

tire <lrills does imt mean tha<^ we must al-

ways be ex[)ectin<i' a fire, but it (hte.s mean
that sliould a fire start, we woidd be i)re-

])ared to meet it sanely. At any rate the

drill itself could do no harm.

EDITORIAL.

We :ost a uanu'. Imt \ve have .u'ained some-
thiiifr of greater value. The school that only
allows its spirit to rise with victory has
nothin- of whiidi to he proud. It is the side
that knows how to accept (hd'eat without dis-

c(n!rauenient. that knows how to be a h)ser
this time hilt is detei'inined to he victorious,
in the future that wins out in the end. A I

school that can welc(»me home a defeated
team with the same enthusiasm it displayed
Avhen it sent them otV. has the real school

j

spii'it.
!

We. at S. \. .S.. may not have reached this
ideal (d' spii'it. hut the exi)erience of last
week showed ii.s trnt far from it. Team, we
stooti behind you straight through. We
screamed you off on Thursday, showered

j

\(iii with t«deirram.s. rooted for you here on'
i-'riday durinj,'' the Lianie and cheered your
return on Satiu'day. We know you did your
best and we've no ki(d< coiinn*;. We expect
vict(U'y ill the future. 1)ut if we don't get it

we can at least be jrood losers and be ready
to "up and at 'em" iiL-^aiii. With a yrin-and-
I>eai' and l)U(d<le-down-to-it attitude bd us
]>rove that Farmville spirit will never die!

CONCERNING FIRE DRILLS.

OOCIETIEO
The big social event of last Friday night

was the informal dance given by the Argus
Literary Society. At 8:30 the members of

the society and Mr. Lear, the faculty guest

of honoi', a.ssenihled in the drawing room
whi(di was beautifully decoi'ated with ferns

and the .\rgus colors, green and gray. The
dance i)rogram was one of winter dances di-

vided into two pai'ts each, lasting about an
hour. During the dance, fruit punch was
served: and hetween the two i)arts of the

dancitig. a delightful supper wa.s served in

the tea room.

Duritig the excitement caused by the con-

flagration of our neigh))oring schools in

BlackstoiH'. a long thrashed over rpiestion
|

was again resurrected and re-debated. That
|

])eriod of extdtement -of almost nervous ex-

l)e(dation. was hardly the psychological mo-
ment to solve the (piestion as to whether or

The ("unidngham Liteirary Society held

its regular meeting Tuesday, .January 23rd.

The subject for study was China. After the

roll call and the reading of the minutes of

the previ(»u.s meeting, Ann .Meredith, the

chairman of the committee leading the study,

pave a brief survey of the history of China.

Other members of the committee brought

forth interesting facts about the aid Ameri-

ca has given that country and ab(uit the un-

binding of Chinese wonu'ii's feet.

"And so this i.s the advantag<' of being a

twin!" (juoth .Mary as she jumped into

.Martha's bed.

"Farmville's Largest ami Most Progressive

Store"

The P^inest m Wearing Apparel, Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

WE WANT YOUK BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

Every Convenience Offered Women
Depositors

' The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let LS Sui)ply That FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, (Joats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods

and Notions

FARMVILLE. VA.

SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY

PieS; Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and

Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles.

School Work a Specialty.

Amateur Work Finished.

FARMVILLIE, VA.

I
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IN THE READING ROOM.

Ill adilitittn to our V. W. C. A. bulletin

xtiirds in the luill. we liave a bulletin board
iiid a table of inaf;azines in the reading room.

p'liere. riiilit beside the ta})Ie is a bookcase of

^ei'.v flue books—our Y. W. C. A. bookcase,
[iiw many of us evci- stop to read these

|na*razines and books, or even know about
them, and how nuiny of us evei' glance at

Jhe bulletin boards'/ The next time you go
Into the reading room, go over to the Y.
NV. ('. A. tabb' ami sec what is there. The
uhlicity ("ommittce of our Y. W. C. A. at-

fciuls to these Ijullctin boards and orders

[hcse maga/ines foi- us to read. They are

rond magaziiH's, too. We have denomina-
tional ones whei-e ii girl may find out what
liei- chureh is doinir and thinking: we have
the Association Monthly, and Asia, which

V have reeeutly Ix'iiun to take and which is

iiiairazine well worth the time we might

spentl with it; well, .iust go over and see

[hem all. And th<> next time you want to

lake a hook out to i'ea<l. try one from the

\V. ('. A. shelf.

Farmville vs. Fredericksburg.

The first varsity ganu> of the season was
played at Fredericksburg on .January 27th'

with a tiiud score of 40 to 17 in favor of'

Ki'cdei-iekshurg. The team retiu'ned with a]

gre.iter s{)irit of deteniiiiiation than ever be-

1

fore t(( I)eat Harrisonburg on February 8rd.
i

(*(»nie (111 ti'ani. we are with vou !

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY ANll COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $50,000.00

Surplu'= 100,000.00

. S. SHIELDS,' I'lcs. H. C. CUUTK, V.-I're.s.

J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The KEXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VA.

JUST OVER THE HILL.

.lust ovei' the liill awaits f(n' you
The fortune you nmy gain;

Hut you nnust woi-k to free the bonds
And ca.st off error's chain.

You can't sit down and fret and frown,

Nor smile and just kee[) still

And hope t(t gain the fortune rare,

That's just across the hill.

It's urit. plain grit, and smiles that win,

That'll carry you cross the hill,

Then it's grit, jdain grit that keeps you
there,

AVheu others are sitting still.

M. G.

SEND IT IN.

If you have a bit of news,

Send it in

;

Or a joke that will amuse,
Send it in.

A story that is true,

An incident that is new,
We want to hear from you

—

Send it in.

Will your story make us laugh?
Send it in.

Never mind about the style,

If your story is worth while

And may help, or cause a smile;

Send it in.

SNOW.

Snow i.s winter's own. and nature's, too.

Never by nuin has it been duplicated. There

is rain in summer, in fall, in winter, in spring!

-;ind man has hi.s shower bath. Ice, he has!

whenevei' he pleases, l)ut who other than i

God has luanufactured snow? Its soft, fleecy

wetness is a eharaet eristic possessed by noth-

ing in the earth or the waters under the

earth, oidy in the clouds that ride in the

blue ether above us. Its purity and white-

ness are unsurpassed, even by the clouds, for

they ai-e wholly gray, or tinged with gray

and sonu'tinu's colors, never {)os.sessing in its

entireness the whiteness of the snow.

On a cold morning when the air is filled

with feathery, white Hakes sifted from the

clouds above, we poor bunuuis, standing at

our windows, hold our breath in wonder at

the beauty of it, the infinite majesty of it as

it falls slowly, .silently, steadily, from the

grayness overhead to the waiting earth. We
love it, when it comes new from the skies, as

we love nothing else. It typifies purity,

beanty, gentleness, tenderness, antl all the

finer (pudities of man's nature.

Lightly falls the snow.

And gently;

Covering all places low

And needy;
Covering all jdaces high

And mighty.

Softly it falls to the earth

From heaven.

As softly as the mercy
Of Ood's falls,

And as kindly.

Creeping into nooks where

The rain comes never;

Touching all places lightly

With fingers caressing;

And tenderly overcoming ugliness

With purity and beauty.
' ANNE S. MEREDITH.

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Suppliea

FARMVILLE. VA.

Conservatory of Music

Affiliated with the S. N. S. sirce 11(7.

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates.

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP

School, Business and Social Stationery, Card*.

Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forma, •to.

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.

Printers cf The Kotunca

R. B. CRALLE & CO.,

Home of the Famous
j

QUEEN QUALITY FOOTWEAR

Middy Suits, Blouses and Sport Sweaters,

Main Street Farmville, Va.

ROY MOOSE
PHOTOGKAl'HKR
FARMVILLIE, VA.

Special Pictures for Students

Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

Biology Instructor: "What i)lants flour-

ish best in excessively hot weather?"

Dozing Student: "Tec plants."—Virginia

Keel.

Two little worms were digging away. They

were digging in dead earnest. Poor Ernest!

—Purple Cow.

CCHOOL SUPPLIES

FUTURE T-'^:ACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplier We carry In Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

schools and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

i 2000 W. Marslmll St., Richmond, Va.

ST-



SCHOOL DIRECTORY.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
Lily Thornhill President
Otey Helm Vice-President i

Bess Rush Secretary
j

Pauline Tiniberlake Treasurer

AT THE MOVIES T0-NI3HT
Vdu will see tlie Best Pictures iShowu

OPERA 1 10 USE,
FAR.MVILLE. VA.

.aiinee—4::i0 W M. Xisjlu—7 :45 P. M.

Youthful Satire,

Kitty, aj;('(l .six. had been iiau<j:hty and her

father had had to adiiiini.ster vijxorous eor-

1

reetioii before goinja: to business.

That an ini[)ression had been made was ap-

parent when, oil his return fi-oni business in

the evening, Kitty called upstairs with frigid'

politeness :
" Mother, your husband's home."

—ExchanL'e.

An Equation in Love.
X = Boy.

y = (>irl.

/ =: Chaperon.
X + y + / = Misery.

X -j- y — ^ = Bliss.

—Dumb-bell.

"What is the difference between a sculp-

tor and a hair dresser'/"

"The hair dresser curls up and dyes, and
the scidptor makes faces and busts!"—Ex-
change.

MONTAGUE KEALTY CO.,

Real Estate and Insurance

Mrs. a. p. Montague, Business Mpr.

503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Farmville, Virginia

J. L. JARMAX, President

For Catalog address THE REGISTRAR,

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Va.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds. Rings,

A^lass and Sorority Rings

MARTIN—The Jeweler
/•^armville, va.

FARMVILLE. VA.

ATTRACTIVE HOSE
Our Specialty. Beautiful Gray Silk Hose

$2.50 value, only $1.39.

Also silk and wool sport hose at a very

low price.

Come and look our line over.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

4Vc Interest on Deposits.

Safe"Depost Boxes for Rent.

SnilV!

"Snot"
"Sueagle"

"Snoteagle, snowl."

"Sneither, snostrich."

—Burr.

Teacher in sixth grade of training school:
"What was the greatest mistake of Queen
Elizabeth's reign?"

.lane Hunt: "She iH>ver got married!"

1 begged Aniietle to siujre my lot

And let the |treacher tie the knot.
".No knot," replied the sweet coquette.
Hui (|uickly added: "Xo. n(»t yet."

— Virginia Reel.

First Pnd": ""Well, how are your exami-
nations?"

SeeoiKJ Prof.: "A C(»ui])lete sueees;^, every-
body tliuiked."—Dirge.

JiCt your discontents be your own secrets.

When ha|>iiiness hangs by a hair, should a
firl have it bobbed V

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. E. ENGLAND,
TAILOR,

Cleaning and Pressintj,

Phone 249. 107 Third Street, Farmville, Va.

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

FARMVIU E. VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Blueii or iinck lee ' iream Made to Oraer

FARMVILLE. VA.

VICTROLAS and RECORDS

J. B. OGDEN, Inc.

Lynchburg, - - - Virginia

All the Girls

DRINK AT

PAUL T. B06GS

Stationer

Fountain Drinks, Whitman's Candies, Fine Sta

Uonery, School Supplies.

FARMVILLE, VA.

BALDWIN'S

NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

I-'AKAIVILLE, VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA.

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

FAK.MVILLE, VA.
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WILLXEVKU DIE !

AX I) ITS

THE SEliUT

THAT COIN rs.

THE NORMAL SCHOOL VVKEKLY

Vol. 2. No. 16. Farmville, Virginia. Feb. 17, 1922.

NEWS IN BRIEF. EX-GOVERNOR STUART AT S. N. S. 1 ROGRAM FOR NORMAL SCHOOL DAY.

\h-. .I;iriii;iii ;i1trii(lc(l ;i l>aii(|ll»'t tiixcii liy

tiic l.\ iicliliiii'^- jiliiiNiiiic cliiiitt^'r (111 l'"('lini-

ary Id. Tlie cluiptcr lU'cscntcd \)y. -Ijiriiwiii

^^•i1ll six liuiidrcd dolhii's in .suhscriptioiis

lor tlif Student iJiiildiii^- h'imd.

Mrs. ;M;ii-u;ir('t ('idkiii Uaiininjr. aiitluM'

id Half Loaves, has Ik-cii the jriicst of lifi-

histrr, .\liss .\lal»t'l \j. Cidkiii. Dircctof (d

tht' Kiiidci-^'ai'ttMi l)»'|>ai'tniciit of the Traiii-

inir School.

.\lr. lii-ai- is coiidiictiiiji a (dass in Tariia-

niciitary Law whiidi nici'ts on Wcchicsday at

5 :o() oi-hxdi. Anyone inlcn'sted in the siil)-

.lect may attend the < lass.

The Dramatic Clnh is at work uii three

one act plays whitdi will he presentecl on

Alandi:}.

The \'arsity Scpiad is practicing; hard, so

that they can l»eat l<'re(h'ritd<shnr^' on l-'eh-

i-nary '2-i.

A nuinher of oui" students are attendinji

the Inteiiuediate Danct's at llanipden-Sid-

Me.\ this week end.

About thirty didlars wei'c cleai'cd on the

uias(|uera(le dance irixen in the jrymnasiuui

several \ve<d<N a^'o. This uioiu'y ii(tcs to the

Siiideiii lluildinj.^ b'lmd.

The Varsity S(|uad was very s[)l(',iidi(lly

entertained hy tlu» faculty in tiie Tea l\ooni

(II hist Tuesdav iiiy-ht.

At (diapej hist Kriday the students of S.

.\. S. ucre oiN-en the opportunitx' of nieetiny'

Kx-(it)\-ei-nor Stuart. In presentinir him \)v.

•lannan stated that he knew no inan who
had yiven more time and service to his State
and countiT as had this Ivx-doxcrnor.

10\-( Jovernor Stuart talked of his ti'a\-els

in South .\merica, ami he took the student
hody with liim throuirh the Panama (Janal,

(h)wn the I'acitic coast of South America,
across the .Andes tiii-ouirh several states and
then hack to l'>ia/il. lie told also many in-

tci'estin^- Ihini^s (d* the women in the coun-
trv.

AMONG THE COLLEGES.

The Devei'cu.\ ['layers |)resented (Ihosls"
(»n Ftd)rnary 4th to a lari^e audieuoe at K'.

M. \V. ('. Ziiuta (Jraf as Mrs. .Mving: seems

to ha\c eai»tured the audience fi-oiii the ac-

count .L;i\('ii in the Sun Dial. "'She is an

actress of line suhtlety and dramtic inten-

sity \vhi(di made e\-ery (diauiiiui;' emcdion a

seerini,' tianie.""

.\fter the [lerlorniaiice the audience was

( haiiiied l)y Zinita <iraf herstdf as she ^ave

them an iid<'i'est inj:' acc(>uut of the oritiin

and history of the DcviI'mix Company.
.\larslial l''o(di has presented \'ir<;inia Toly-

technic Institute with his |>hotoiiraph. It

l)ea!'s in autograph the followiiuj: :"A I'Ecole

l'ol\teclini(|iic de X'iruinia.

F. Focdi."
—Vii'trinia Tetdi.

NEW PI KAPPA OMEGA MEMBERS
ELECTED.

Fast l-'ridii.v ii.ornin^ at chapel \h\ dar-

.Vi-ili aiii'.'Uiii'ed that the follow iim students

am! aliininac had heeii elected to tlie mem-
bership id' the I'hi Ka|)pa Ollieya Society:

Students: Fmily Calcott. Kitty Cole. Helen

Craddo(d\ and Flizabelh Finch, .\lnmiiae:

Miss Mary Cla\ Miner and .Miss Carrie 15.

Taliaferro.

TO OUR READERS!

We presume many of you are won-

dering why you received no RO-
TUNDA last Friday, February 10th,

and therefore take this means of ex-

plaining:

The copy for each issue of the RO-
TUNDA is delivered to the printers

here in Farmville who in turn send it

to Richmond where it is set up in type

on a linotype machine by a firm which

does this class of work exclusively for

the printing trade. After the mate-

rial has been set up and corrected, the

"metal" or type is then sent tu the

printers here, who place it in the

"form," print the papers and furnish

us with the finished product.

The firm in Richmond which did the

linotye work was located on the se-

cond floor of the Clyde W. Saunders

Printing Co., immediately in the rear

of the ill-fated Lexington Hotel which

was totally destroyed by Are early

Tuesday morning February 7th, and

which also caused the complete de-

struction of the Saunders printing es-

tablishment referred to.

The copy for last week's issue of the

ROTUNDA had reached the linotype

oftice by special delivery only a few

hours before the fire and was of course

entirely consumed in that awful holo-

caust which caused such a heavy loss

in human life and property.

-The Editor.

'i'lie follo\\infj- is a teidati\e pfooram
\\hi<'li has been arranged fm'the cchdiration

of .\ormal Schocd Day. The dat<' will be an-

nounced Jatcd and fiiither details t>\' the

pro^'ram worked out.

(i:4.V h'isinj: Dell.

7 :lo— Sin«iini;- thiMUiyli liati ""()l(l \<irmal

School."

7 :;{()— Dreakfast.

S:(HI- (Icjin rooms tlioroii^hly and retiii'ti

all borrowed [iro])erty. ( 'ommit tee decorates

building.

l):o()~ .March in town. Hyinii' scluKd colorM

and sin<iinjr.

10:-"I(> Kxercises ill the auditorium. Sontijs,

stunts and other features.

1 :!.")— Dinner.

2 :•)()

—

loiiit Open I'rouram of Literary*

Socict ies.

4 ::!()— Dasket Dall tiaiiic between Third

Drop, ami Faculty.

t):(K>—Supper.
b :,)()—S])eeial pi'ayer seivices.

S :;K)—]\Ieeting in auditoi'iuiii. S(diool

souirs. sidiool ci'tM'd I'ead and an address by

an (Uit-of-town sj)eaker.

FROM LAST WEEK S ISSUE.

Loda : .Mar,\ . that '>- a prettx niiu- yuu an

wearing. It i^ an heifloom .'

.\lar\ Ci--iv: No. it's ati ;m pia ma fine.

h'or the bciietit of aluiiiiiae and friends

we print in bri(d' the follo\\in<z- items which
wci'e to lia\(' appeai'cd in the issue wliiidi

was destroyed in the hre.

The 1 larrisonbiir<:-Fai'm\ ille ^amc which
was |)laye(l in tli<' l''ariii\ille .\rin(n'.\ on h'eb-

riiary ;!. was one of the hardest fought and
most excitiuii games cscr played by either

team. The scoi'c at the end of the third

(piarter was 2-) to 11 in faxor of the home
team and victory seeiued certain. During
the last (|iiai'ter I larri.soidiur^- gainetl on the

average (d' a goal a miniiti' ami the limd

score was 27 t(» 2"i in fax or of the \isitors.

Tile s(dioo| was \-ery fortunate in haximj

as its \isitor .Mrs. K. W. Fddy. who spoke

at (diapel and at pra.x'ers on l-'ebniary 2

Mrs. I'lddy has traxejled widely in the far

FasI and iinderstamls the orii'tital wninen

perhaps as tin few .\ mci'icaiis.

The I'ollowiiiL; students will attend the

Student \dliintecf ( ()iilcrciicc wliiidi is to hi'

held ill ( 'harlot ti'svilie mi Fidn-iiary 17 LC
Nell .lones, ,\riaiina .Voiiioiiette. Katherine

I'.tdohinu-. Fdiia Dlaiilon. (iiai-c Smilli, .\n-

iies AlcDiilVy. Oiiiara Daniels. Mllcn C;if|-

son. Mary Alaiipin. Siisjc .Smtt. Siisic l-'loyd.

.Maiiaii Kiny. Ii'iith .\l (d\(d\\ ay. .Marian

('amper. .Iidia ('ani' and Nettie .McN'ult.v.

Ihden ('raddoc|< was recently elected a>

s(i-rcta!'y uf thi- Student < Io\ (•i-iiiiniil ('oin-

lllittee to fill the \ae;inc\ hft by r.cvs b'llsh

who Lii'adiiati'd in -lamiarv.

mmm



THE ROTUNDA cncus,' \'nv the cillc^c' ^^]v\ to shirk iTsi)ousi-

l.in, r SniitiRrn Inttr-rolk-Kiatf N..vvs|Mi.er Ass'n. ''il'lv tluill Inr tile l.Usilirss wonuill. P>.'-

cjiiisc she is slill ;i school iiirl is iio reason

i III

^^SISEE
. .hlished weeklv bv the students of i'<>'' t"''' ^'> "''''^^ fivakishly. talk rxtniva-ant-

;-. StaK- Xorniar School, Farmville, Va. ly. n)U-.' .•oiispicuously or appear lou.l and

,
, .i. -VI 1 1 ill iiianiicred. We do not tx-iiin lilc with

l-.Mti'fed a.s siMMiiid-chiss matter Alaren 1, ,
i , i /i . .• i

, ,, ,
.,. ,. ,, ,, .r. a clean slieet wlieii \ve lea\c the ]>roteetinu'

;i_l, at the post olllee 01 l-'arniVUlP. \ IfO'iilia, ., ,,
, ; <« tra,.niville'c T nvep^t ..11,1 Most Prot'rp<5«!iv*=

, ,

' ,,, , ., 1,,-,, ejire ot oui' Alma Alater. heeanse we are rainnuios liaiiiiM and .mom i i oj^iesssive

only contiiuiini^ tiiat same hie which we
| Store"

. , . ^. ,.wu, lia\e heen Ii\ ini;' dui'iiiu school davs. '

bub-seription $2.00 par year.
,,.,^,,, ^^_^^, ^^,. ,,^ ^^.j^,^'^,^ ^^^ ,^,.,,.^,- ., ^,,^.^.,,^^ Xhe Finest m Wearni- Ai.parel, Milliner>

~~~'"~'~~~"~^"~~~~~~'^~~~'~~~~~~~'~'
(.1' this ureal hnsiness called Life. IJecanse

ROTUNDA STAFF. ^y,. ^vish to he siiccessTnl in the future, we
invest a certain numWer of \'ears in ae(|uir-

t^'''"""'-^"'''*' -Mildred Uicldnson
.,„ ,,,i,„.;,ii„p „n,| we haVe everv r.'as.ui

A><isi;iiii l-jliior Lois Williams
, ,. , i, i

•

H()\R1) OF KDlTOIiS ^*' hope lor lar^e returns. l>ut the imcst-

News Mary Bocock incut itself is ])art of the hnsiness. isn't it?

organizations Harriet Judson .Munoz jf ^j,,. investuieiit fails oiir linal snecess is

Athletic Kate Davis ,,„,,. i i

Y. W. C. A Julia Alexander "'l^'"' "• <'

Joke Nancy Crisnion

Literary Pauline Tiniberlake

Exchange .Margaret Atwell
Ahininae Florence Buford
rusiness Manager Virginia Anderson
Assi.stant Business .Manager. . .Gwendolyn Wright
I nciiiaiiun .\.anager Emily Calcott

Assistant Circillation .Manager ... .Carolyn Cogbill

Assistant (."irculation .Manager ... .Helen Rogerson

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

PWR.MVILLE, VA.

eLlTERARYl
O0CI£TI£O
ARGUS LITERARY SOCIETY.

"It pa\s hetter t(» mind trains than to

train minds,"

.\ tart ti'nip<'r ne\ci' mellows with a^c.

and a sharp tonjitie is the oidy edy:ed tool

that urows keener with constant use.

Rip \'an Wiidxle.

.\ \-ery intercstino' i)roiirani was «rivt'n ])y

the Ar^ns Literary Society Fehruary 7, at

tile I'eii'nlar wetddy lneetin^^ The t'ollowinu'

hein^- the first pi'ofri'am sim-e the election of

tlio tu'w ofhciM's. Life of l*oe hy .Mary .Man-

pin. •'Descent in the .Maidstrom."" hy Fleni-

ciitiiie l'i( ree. The reading' id' the poem
"Israfid." by .\nne Ten-ell. .\ piano solo

hv .Mildred iSirker.

Dr. .larnnin says he'd rather ha\-e friends

than a hank acconnt.
ALUMNAE NOTES.

' Kxperiem-e is the name excryone yives

to thcii- mistakes."

'In this world there ai'c tw(» tragedies.

Oil" is not u'cttim;- what one waids and the
ot her is i;'et t in<;- it."

(tftcii \\f hear it said that onr s(diool days
are spent in preparation for life. It is true

tliat we att( nd colleo-e in order to tMpn|) our-

sehcs for nno'e efliciciit liviuy;. and sur<dy

this is an important aim of education. But
!ct Us not fort-ft that our s<diool life is a

part of Life itself. It is not to he supposed
that this period is only a i)i-«dude to real Ii\--

ini:- which we will experience only after we
lia\e left the campus. .Many of the pnd)-
ti ms whi(di we must liieet t(»<lay ai'e just as

real and just as important in our lives as
the prol>lems we will he called upon to solve

111 laiei years, and the way we meet oiir

today's will deternnne how we shall meet
niii- tomorrows. This thonuht is impoitaiit.

since it di.es away with the excuse ^ome-

timi's used, that one may do such and such

;• tiling at scluMtl whitdi would not he cor-

vcci after Lirailuat ion. There is no more

.Miss Sue Bryant was inai-i'ied in .\o\-em

iter to .Mr. Tlionuis Woodward (d' Sutfoli;.

Iicceiitly .Miss Catlici'ine Hill, principal of i

Ciuaherland lli},di S(diool. and .Miss .Mai"-

|

i^aret N'aujihan. of the faculty. ac<'onipanied

the (dass in Socdal Problems on a visit of
j

(ibscrvation and inspection of the State'

^Farni in Gcxadiland county. .\ trip to the

State Penitentiary came ne.xt where the su-

perintendent arranofed a tour through the

prison, after whi(di the party called at the

Governor's Mansion and were entertained at

tea.

.Mrs. Walter Scott. ne<' .Miss Hattie Mor-

ton (d' the class of 1S!):{. was buried at Farm-

ville, Feb. 11. 1!»22.

SEND IT IN.

If you ha\(' a bit of news,
Send it in:

( )r a .joke that will amuse,
Send it in.

.\ story that is ti'ue.

An incident that is new,
We \vant to hear from you-

Send it in.

WE WA.M VOLli BUSINESS'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

Kvery Convenience Otiered Women
Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply That FEElJ

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, (Joats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Uoodi»

and Notions

FARMVILLE. VA.

SHANNON S HOME BAKERY

Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and

Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Purtrait.s: All Sizes and Styles.

School W(n'k a Specialty.

Amateur Work Finished

FARMVILLIE, VA.



iJillM' I Wilin t(» sec the results n I' tile ,i:';illlc

witli Ihirrisoiiliury. It iii;i\- lie ji lilllc hitc

to wish voii Iiic|< ill ilijit y'jiiiic. s(i I will just

s;iy tlijil 1 kiinw ilir tcjim |)liiyc(l well.

With hcst wishes to e\ci'vlliiiiy- jiiid cNcry-
no'ly ;i1 S. X. S.

\'el'\- silleel'ely.

M. li. CnVIier.

Noted Woman Speaker Coming to America.
FROM ONE NORMAL SCHOOL GIRL TO

Miss .\l;ni(l A. K'oy.leii, the lii-st wonijiii \n ANOTHER.
l)i'eiieli in the ('i|y Temple in I^ondoii jind

PLANrERS" BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DF:P0SIT0RY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplu" 100,000.00

K. S. SHlKI.I)S,«l'res. 11. (. ( Hl'lK., W rrcs.

J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The KEXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We inv-ite you to vi.sit our new fo'.uitaiii

FARMVILLE, VA.

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S

<'•"' "I' the hest known women m Knj^land. As ! Iliiid< oxer the time spent here ;it

is to \isit this eoiinti'v. Miss Koyden will s(dn»ol it seems to me we h;i\i' some wvy
iirrixc next si»i'in^- to he the [)i'ineipal sjx'fik- wondei'ful opportunities for spirit ual growth.
''! '''t the ^'ouny Women "s Christian Asso- •'*^o many people whd really know (iod our
ciatmn ( onxetitioii in Hot Si)riiigs, Arkansas. Falhei, .lesns our Ki'iend and lOlder brother.
No woman of today exereises a more pro- eonie into our life during- the trouhlcs hen'

lound relijrious influence upon her y<'nera- at school, and hel[) us to realize and know
fii'ii than .Miss Royden, it has heeii said, t he adecpno-y of ( Iod. besides thei'e and oul-
\\ hile op[)osed t(» unlitaiit nu^hods for ten side speakers who talk to us in chapel and
years Miss Hoyden was one of the foi'emost at prayers, we have some who come specially
figures in the strny.yle for p(ditical e.\[)res- 1o help us to know (iod l)ett<'r. Such a

sion hy women in Knyland. That she was one was Dr. Kni,<>hi who was with us last Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned
1,'ot ihe tirst woman to sit in rarliament was yeai'. I believe we were all hroutiht a little Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
a e-reat disapp(dntnient to many of her ad- nearer to our Father and (uir Kider IJrother FARMVILLE VA
iiiirei's who eox'eted this recognition of her hfcause of his talks on Chi'istiaii Fuudamen-
jtoliticiil aclivities. tals.

Duiine- 111,. \\;ii- her af. point meul as pul- Can we see that tli.' Hilde is a vital factor! Conservatory of Music
pit associate to the l\e\crend -losepli Koi't in our life.' The Uihleisa lihrarv of hooks ^^i-r . i tu iU Q. V ^ ^

< (
'

Newton, who at that time occu[)ied the Citv written hv men who knew (Iod perhaps as
^^™iaiea vvitn mefc. JN.

.^
sirce j.( -.

Tempi,, pidpit in l.on.h.n. stirr..,! the Churc'h no oth.^r 'men of their tinu' did know him.
^ivesmodern instruction in Piano and Vocal

ef Kii^land. Heeanse of her s.^x is has (dos<'d In tin' New Tesianu'iit we have a veiw vivid Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics. &c.

its doors to liei'. Siiuht ami frail of statui'e. picture of the life of lesns ami the ett'oet
i

^treasonable tuition rates,

rai-ely raisin<i' her voice aho\-e a conversa- oi' His life upon the |)eople lie lived annniii'
'

lional tone. .Miss IJoydeii preaidu's to lary'e and the peo|)le who came aftei- llim. Only
eonyri'yations with reniarkahle success as I come to know (lod. and Christ more in-' MARTIN PRINTING CO.
1 pon the K'everend Newton's return to tinndel\' is a \ery erent need and hwiij'inj;

Anu'rica she established Kellowsiiip Sei'vices within me satisfied. ,\nd what is true of
for all (dasses and creeds in (Juild House, nu' is tiau' of us all. IJecause aIthou«ih we
Kc(deston Square. may ncNcr liaxc realized it there is an in- School, Business and Social Stationery, Carda,

l!<Mii to wealth and soidal position as the con'ipleteiK'ss in us whi(di can only he filled
^°^*^^"°'='^' P^^^'"^"^^- ^°°^^^*^' ^^»°^ ^°""*' •**•

Commercial Printers

THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.

TO THE ROTUNDA.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.,

lioine ut the Famous
,

QUEEN QUALITY FOOTWEAK

dauiihter of Sir Thomas Hoyden, formerly hy onr Father. Since we are so youuj; some
Loi'd .Mayor of Liverpool, Miss Royden of us are ^ropiny blindly tryinf? to let the i..

Printers <f The liotunt a

early turned to devote lii'r life to social pi'oh- excitements of our everyday lives till this

lems. A Woman of rare intellectual gift.s place, hut tliei-e are times when we all realize

and power. Miss Koyden tirst »?aine(l reeog- the la(d\. the incompleteness. I have had the
nition as an O.xfoi'd Fniversity (Extension |)riviley-e of coming' (dosely in contact with
lecturer. (,ne or two people who have helped me to

know the real Father, (iod from the .study of

His Word. .\ot onlv do 1 rejoice at having ... , , <-. • m
had these friends come in my life hut be-^'^oy Suits, Blousts and bport Sweaters,

leause they have jiiven me a more cotuplete Main Street Farmville, Va.

L') .Morningside Drive, .New Voik City. il'f<' '""' because 1 realize that as a teacher ,

February 7, li)22. ' nitist be able to help those whose minds I

The l\otun<la, !\\ill ha\e undei' my control know the real

Stale .\(U'nnd School, i(Jod. I'niess 1 know llim and His Word in

Farmville, Va. {the mo.st definite and livinj"; way 1 can not

Dear Rotunda:
i

'i''l|> them. Since to know God and j^lorify

You nearly always make me homesiek, hut Him is really the gi'i'^test part of onr life,

in the issue of Fel)ruary :{ of the present th<' real purpose for which we have l)een

year you almost forced me to l)uy a ti(d<et • I'ated it is more important that this side

to Farmville in spite of the viident ebb in of my life or my nund be trained to Ihe

my finances- I .just paid tuition for the see- fullest decree so that 1 may not an empty

end semester here at Cohnnbia. The par- 1
handed to those ycnniK lives who will be in! FUTUfiE TEACHERS! Write for our complete

tieular cause or causes of all the trouble my keeping. They will be lookinj; to you catalogue of School Supplier We carry in Rich-
were found in the third cohunn of the fir.st and to me as the little starvit.^j ones of A-.

^^^^^ ^ ^^^,^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ Kindergarten Furniture and
page—one item referred to "skating' withuienui t(»r the ^n-eatest of all thm<.'s ot lite.

Mr. Lear," and the other -ave .letailed de-will we be able t.. help them, sup,dy their ^"PP''^«' ^V^^*^"- ^"'"'•«' '^''^^'"^ ^'^i^^^' Note

soription of a "'masquei-ade dane(^ yiven last [needs, or will we send them away nnsatis- J^ooks, Inlis, Tablets and in fact every article for

Saturday night in the jjrym," with "punch. :
fied .' schools ami Colleges.

sandwiches, confetti, and balloons." How We are liavinu' these oppoi'tunities each

natural iind attractive all this siMuned 1 ,day for devclopini:' oursidves. socially, men-

Your next issue is eargerly awaited, be-

{

Ceiuluded 'n last pafre.

ROY MOOSE
pk(>to(;kaphek
farmvillie, va.

Special Pictures for Students

Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

CCHOOL SUPPLIIiS

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

200O W. IVIare!i*]l St„ Richmond Va.

!l

: I

ri
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FKO.VI (>NI<: NOK.MAI. SCHOOl. (ilKl., dcv \ v\ wiil\ yon ;ir. still

'""> '""I ^I'iiitiinllv. The ivsjMiiisihilily is ("oiii.': .loin uiili natiii-c iiiid h«'fi-u\-

.•ilic;i(|y (Mils. \Vc must in onlcr to t'lilfill Vdiii- wnmui'iil. woeful self,

i'l ''\''ii ''I siiijill wiiy tilt' |)iii-|»osr For wliidi And ,jiist foruot the soIkm- side
^^'' \\<'i-c crcntcMl liikc ;i(l\ iiiiljiyc o|' these' And he ;i merry elf.

<'|i|Miit unit ies.

With "(jhidness." |'e;iee" Mrid "llapjiy
Thoiijrhts"

^ JOKES. We'll ylidc aeross the spher'o

•
—

-

And meet with "-Joy" aiui all "Sueeess".
For one entranced yeaj-. $2.50 value, only $1.39.

Soiiif hrilliaiit jinswcrs rnnii tiic l^'aculty
'

vi i- /^ A lor. ^^;lI- o»,^ \„^^i r.^ *. f.,,,,., M. ij. ii. Also Silk and wool sport nose at a very
w H'li (MiestlorKMl l)\' t lie l)ll|)llb : —-.i__i_i._._.__^^__i_^.._ i

I .11 —————^—^——^———««.
j^^^ price.

Come and look our line over.

FARMVILLE, VA.

ATTRACTIVE HOSK
Our Specialty. Beautiful Gray Silk Hoae

We'll discuss that later.'"

That's <i-oin«: too deepl\ into the siih-

AT THE MOVIES T0-NI3KT
\'ou Will see the Best PietlU'es ."-^hown

ject."
I

OPERA HUl'SK.
'

I ARAIVII.LE. VA.
"Now yoiint: Indies. I don't know—hut ^aiinee—4:M(i P. M Ni':!., 7:4.') I'. M

look this way ;ind I'll see if I can explain it."

I'm rifraid 1 do not undei-stand your

.,.. stion
I

MONTAGUE KEALTY CO.,

'W.'ll. iiiii-in-m-m- that's not in tho
j

Real Estate and Insurance

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va,

4% [Interest on Deposits.

Safe Depost Boxes for Rent.

l>ook.'

'

'Now \(Mi dtle (luestion liii'l. keel) vour ~^n t' • nu.,,,.. '

' '
i 503 Krise BIdg.

month shut.

Mrs. a. p. Montague. Business Mgr.

Lynchburg, Va,

"Now. that's jr<'ttin<r too far away from

till' lesson."

' Well" uliuiii-uiii-um. we'll see. "

"(io to the hoiird and work it."

'"Well, lets see if anyone in the elass can

nnswrr it."

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN Lynchburg,

Farmville, Vir^nia

.1. L. JARMAN. President

VICTROLAS and RECORDS

J. B. OGDEN, Inc.

Virginia

2nd I'rof. : Do you know Poe's '-Haven?''

1st Prof. :.\o, what's the matter with him?

Lila .Newsonie was cxplaininu the meaniii<r

of a "(|ua(d\ doctoi'" to the second grade.

One hrijiht little "irl waved her hand fran-

tically sjiyint.;: "O. I know, one who calls

himself a doctor wlicn he isn't like Dr. Tidy-

man."

For Catalo.u address THE REGISTRAR,

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Va.

All the Girls

DRINK AT

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watciies, Clocks, Diamonds. Rings,

Llass and Sorority Rings

MARTIN—The Jeweler
/-WRMVILLE, VA.

Prof.: .Name an insti'umeiit for conducting
j

elect i'icit\'."

Student (just awaking) "Why-er-r?"
Prof.: (iood, iiud what measure of e]ec-

j

ll'icity do we use?

Student : The what, sii-?
|

Prof.: " \'ery good sir. Vour answers

show you ha\c studied." -Selected.
;

.\lar.joric (stndxiiig geogra[)h\) Where are

the Parao Ishiiids?

Cai'rie: 1 don't know, hut they must lie

in the Wed Sejl.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoe's While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. E. ENGLAND,
TAILOR.

Cleaning and Pressing,

Phone 2-i\K 107 Third Street, Farmville. Va.

PAUL T. BOGGS

Stationer

Fountain Drinks, Whitman's Candies, Fine St*

xionery, School Supplies.

FARMVILLE, VA.

SiM'u on the hoard in K'ooiii I): "Tell me'
j)ussy willow, tor 1 really want to know." Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

(Will the l(l:lo music (dass copv this vvllile . AT
"""""' ''" ' " "^^ ^- '''

'

D. W. GILLIAM'S

FARMVTUE. VA.WORLD OF WOE!

BALDWIN'S

.NURMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoei,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 186S

The Contideuce of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA

Come, Worlil of Woe! Conu' out toniL'ht,

Across the Held aud wood.

Take off your garb of .sorrow sore,

.\rul don a merry hood.

Why sorrow here when nature's wooiis

Show gladness and good will
'

.\ntl, oh! the moon is shininu- too.

W. C. NEWMAN

I

Manufacturer of

I
Ice and Ice Cream

I pHH'h Of Prick lee 'rcaui \'ade to Urtier
,

FARMVILLE. VA )

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best Quality

Meals At All Hours

F.VUMXlLLi:. VA,



BOOST

BOOSTERS

ivNOi K

KYorKEHS
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i;l!:k club i'ki-:si-:xTS lolly-pui'

AXi) PiaM'l'RMIXT.

COURSE 1 GIRLS CELEBRATE KIN-
DERGARTEiX DAY.

The opera. "Lolly-Pop and Peppermint,"

which was given hoth Friday and Saturday

nights, February 17th and i8th, once again

brought Miss Alunoz in the HmeHght, as it

was her originahty in the coniixjsition and her

unceasing devotion in practice that made it the

grand success it was. Although humorous, at

times, it bordered on pathos, when little Mary
Ann spoke in her appealing way.

The story dealt mainly with Miss Ruth, a

young girl, and Mr. Dick, a young man, who
both lived in a fashionable boarding house.

Both were out of employment and discouraged

with life. It was Mary Ann, the little scrub

girl, who, during her conversation with Mr.

Dick while cleaning the dining room, led him

by her vivid imagination into her castle of

dreams to candyland and fmally paved the way
to his success and happiness.

The part of little Mary Ann was played ex-

ceedingly well by Jane Hunt Martin. Her
wonderful interpretation of the part appealed

to the entire audience and made everyone love

her.

Annabelle Treakle and Lilly Thornhill, who
took the parts of Mr. Dick and Ruth, deserve

some mention for the admirable way in which

they played their roles.

The lightness of the opera was furnished

by the Bon-Bon Girls, Candied Cherries,

Chocolate Peppermints, Lime Drops and

Sticks of Candy with their singing and danc-

ing, accompanied by the light fantastic n^ic
of the orchestra. 4|bB[|
The uniqueness of both evenings culminated

when Lolly-Pop came out with his large basket

of sweets and assisted by the cook's attendants,

distributed them among the audience.

The characters in the opera were as follows

:

Nell Julia Alexander

Helen Mary Jefferson

Mr. Smith Roberta \ Hodgkins
Mr, Jones Emily Calcott

Mrs. Bates Evelyn Clayton

Fannie (her daughter) Kathleen Morgan
Mrs. Selby Margaret Shackleford

I
Mrs. Moore Rebecca Dedmon

f Dorothy (her child) Dorothy McNamee
;
Marie, (a waitress) Margaret Atwell

Annie, another waitress) Ehzabeth Finch

Ruth Lilly Thornhill

Mr. Dick Annabelle Treakle

Mary Ann Jane Hunt Martin

The Lady of Candyland Ethel Etheridge

I The Gentleman of Candyland,

I
Annette Wilson

t The Cook Evelyn Barnes

I The Lemon Margaret Hubbard
' The Nut Mildred Parker

The Pickle Elizabeth Crute

Lolly-Pop Jane Cobb

^Peppermint Etta Belle Walker

G. H. B.

On Tuesday afternoon the Course I Seniors
entertained the Course I Juniors with a most
delightful party given in the kindergarten
room. The Juniors were requested to come
dressed as new kindergarten children, while the

J

Seniors played the role of teachers. The en-

,

tire daily program of the kindegrarten was
gone through with, amid shouts of laughter

from the very responsive new pupils. The
lunch period seemed the one to be most thor-

oughly enjoyed by all. Quite unlike a real

kindergarten day the children stayed until it

was dark and even then it was very hard to

say good-bye.

XLWS IX BRIEF.

THE VIRGINIAN FOR THE ALUMNA.

My ! What an annual the Senior Class is

planning for this year ! Never was an edi-

tion of The Virginian so talked of, worked
over and promised to reach so near to what
an annual should be as ours of 1922. It is

with great pleasure that we look forward to

its actual publication, and the Seniors, Juniors
and all the alumnae will see just how well

grounded our brightest expectations have been.

How the alumnae, especially, will enjoy it!

Of course, having been away from school so

long they have pretty nearly lost track of our
school activities, interests and organizations,

and the reflection of all these phases of our
school life in The Virginian will be of great

interest to tliem. They will recall their schr.^.l

days at old S. N. S. and what comparisons and
contrasts they will make. To many the an-

nual will be of more interest than ethers on
account of their friends or relatives who aie

graduating this year; but don't they just know
tluy couldn't lo without it, anyhow? Certain-

ly, they do, and their goal for 192 J will be

"One Hundred Per Cent of the Ahnnnac for

The Virginian." Just see if it isn't!

Dr. Jarman has been elected president of

the Virginia Association of Women's Colleges

to succeed Dr. J. A. C. Chandler, president of

William and .\iary College.

The Junior Class will entertain the Senior

Class at a reception to be given February 25th.

The second match game with Fredericks-

burg will be played at Farmville, I'^ebruary

24th.

A large delegation from the State Normal
School attended the Student Volunteer Con-
ference at Charlottesville, Va.

WINTER.

AMONG THE COLLEGES.

Plans are under way for the V. P. I. Golden
Jubilee, May 28th-30th. Many encouraging
letters have been received from alumnae an-

nouncing their intentions to be present.

Randolph-Macon College has worked out a

plan to raise funds for the Near East Relief.

The idea is to render a program of declama-
tion, orations, solos, quartets, etc., in various

schof)ls of the country and to use the proceeds
in relief work.

Mrs. Katherine Eddy has been the guest of
Randolph-Macon Woman's College. She spoke
at the Y. W. C. A. meeting on the topic. The
Optimist's and Pessimist's View of the World.

Good policy for a teacher: "Remember it is

not what we teach, but wh(>ni wc teach that is

important"—J. M. G.

Once again King Winter, with nature as his

canvas and the elements for paints, has pro-

duced a picture—a picture that in beauty sur-

passed anything he ever did before. But un-

der its glistening beauty lies the ruthlessness

of winter that destroys as carelessly as it beau-

tifies.

"Surely Spring is on her way." was the mes-
sage brought by the warm south v.-inds. Daf-
fodils, crocuses, and hyacinths, that had been

peeping at the cold, grey skies, suddenly ([uick-

ened their growth to see who could first put

I

forth a blossom. Even the buds on the trees,

taking heart, began to swell. In the midst of

; this Winter laughed. "You foolish plants," he

said, "do you tbink that I am gone so soon?

: Do you not remember that the Ground Hog
! saw his sliadow and that time belongs to me
until the middle of March? I will show gentle

Spring that she may not usurp my throne."

. Warm rains were falling but from the north

I

he summoned his helpers and in the night each

tree, shrub, plant, c.nd man-str^.cncd wire was
given a glistening coat to wear. Although very

beautiful, the burden was more than some of

them could bear. Groaning and shrieking

great limbs crashed to the ground. Wires were
snapped in twain and with the setting of the

sun. nan was left without even hi' awn light.

Looking down upon his work in the darkness.

Winter said: "It is not enough." Then lu-

called the snow fairies, and over the shining

ice they spread a soft, white covering. When
morning brought the sun, he, in glory, "shone
upon a world transformed." Each small cwig

glistened and sparkled, for Winter had been
lavish with diamonds. But the trees, shorn
of their proudest limbs, stood with heads, once
haughty, now humbled and low—bent and
broken things. The earth, in cold, hard, white-

ness clothed, cast back the rays of the sun
"Now. O Si)ring! (), Gentle Spring!" chal-

lenged King Winter, "can you jjerform a mir-

acle so wonderful? Can you with this dead,

drab-colored earth create anything so beauti-

ful as this shining, splendid world of mine?"
In the soft blue of the skies, in the warm beam-
of the sun, Spring sent back her answer : "Yes.

O Winter ! yim have killed and destroyed, I

Concluded on last paj^e.



THE ROTUNDA
MfiniH-r Sniithfrii IntL'r-C'ollt.'friati' Nc\vs])ai)cT A^

'Mhlislie (1 wt'ekiv by tlio studeuts of

Tht' St;i^ Normal School, Farmville, Va.

une currespundent, [JUtting his own interpreta-

tion upon the name of the school sent his let-

ter to

Miss Blank,

School for Normal Girls,

ilnti'i'ci! a.s socDiul-class matter March 1,
: \ 4.1 1 • 1 : 1 1 ,. 1

V , ,.,. r> T^ -11 »'• • • Another, havme been mtormed that decrees
rl]. ilt the |)rst othcc of Parmville. \ n'gmia, rnntVrrpH herp

iind(M- t!:c Act of March H. 1^79.

•iin>sc-riptioii $2.00 par year.

ROTUNDA STAFF.

Kditur-in-Cliifci .Mildred Dicldiison

Assistant l^ditor Lois Williams
1U1AR1) OF EDITORS

>;ews I\Iary I5ocock

ortraiiizatiors Harriet .Jiulson .Munoz

.\thlf tie Kate Davis

Y. W. C. A Julia Alexander
.jijke Nancy Crismon
Literary Pauline Timberlake
Kxfhaii'Ti Margaret Atwell

Alumna^ Florence Buford

in<in • M, nagt r Virginia Andei'son

Assistant Business Manager. . .Gwendolyn Wright
Ciri'uUi;(,n .Manager Emily Calcott

Assistant Circulation Manager Carolyn Cogbill

Assistant Circulation :Manager. .. .Helen Rogerson

are conferred here, and wishing to give honor
where honor is due, addressed iiis letter

—

Miss Blank. S. N. S..

Farmville, Va.

A Richmond department store clerk must
have given considerable thought to evoking

5 North 5th St. from the customer's address

of S.N. S.

It is a gratification that this gem was not

lost in mid-ocean. Prof. Em. Mougin, Roanne,
France, wrote

—

To my dear Colleagues, Presdient and Teach-
ers of Mathematics,

State female Normal School,

P'armville,

Estats Unis. Virg.

TONGUE TWISTERS.

sii75 ^)EOlToRlAalIISL

EDITORIAL.

School Spirit.

Spirit ! Just one short word, but oh, what a

difference it makes in every school ! What a

change is wrought in the life of each individual

if that vital, intangible something known as

spirit is missing. It is spirit that makes a

school what it is. that allows those within

its walls to enjoy a happy, busy, interesting life

rather than a humdrum, monotonous existence.

Oftentimes, however, that spirit which so

beautifully blossoms forth during close games
and exciting contests fades away and vanishes

during periods of comparative calm. This fact

is sadly to be lamented and steps must be

speedily taken to mend this appalling rent

which has so suddenly appeared. Why can't

we in our own school make everyday life itself

a game and keep alive and flourishing that

spirit which is near and dear to the heart of

every S. N. S. girl ; and take as our motto and
guide during this task those words which we
will strive to make mean just as much as

they sav, "Farmville spirit will never die!"

DOROTHY LANGSLOW.

Do you always say what you intend to

say? If you are sure that you have perfect

control of your si)eech prove it to your neigh-

bor by readinjET correctly the following tongue
twisters—they 're .just the same old ones, but

difhcnlt nevertheless:

If she sells sea sliel Is, what sort of shells

shall he sell?

Theophalus Thistle, the successful thistle-

sifter, in sifting asievefull of unsifted thistles

thrust three thousand thistles through the

thick of his thumb. Therefore be ye careful

that ye in siftingasievefull of unsifted thistles

thrust not three thousand thistles through
the thick of your thumb.

Two lovers were sitting side by side by
the side of the sunny seaside; he sighed and
she sighed and they both sighed, sitting side

by side by the side of the sunny seaside.

I saw Esau kissing Kate
The fact is we all three saw.

I saw E& au,

He saw me,
She saw I saw Esau.

Or try and read rapidly

Hiawatha."
this "Modern

IXCLE SAM HAS CAUSE TO SMILE.

W'c sometinx's vv-.)nder if Uncle Sam does

not enjoy man\' a smile as he delivers mail ad-

dressed as some of the letters that come to S.

X. S. arc addressed. .Also at times wc mar-
vel at his shrewdness in deciphering certain

hieroglyphics and we have no doubt that at

times bis wit is t;ix''d to the limit.

Sometimes the address, though unusual,

clearly indicates the destination; for example.

He killed the noble inudjokivis,

Of the skin he made him mittens,

Made them with the fur side inside,

Made them with the skin side outside.

He, to get the warm side inside,

Put the inside skin side outside;

He, to get the cold side outside.

Put the warm side fur side inside.

That's why he put the fur side inside,

Why he put the skin side outside.

Why he turned them inside outside.

They never met but once,

They'll never meet again

;

For she was a sim])le Jersey cow
And he was a railroad train.

" Farmville 's Largest and Most Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel. Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

WE WAM YOLll BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

Every t'onvenience Offered Women
Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let L'S Supply That FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, (Joats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods

and Notions

FARMVILLE. VA.

SHAlSiNON S HOME BAKERY

PieS; Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and

Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE. VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits : All Sizes and Styles.

School Work a Specialty.

Amateur Work Finished.

FARMVILLIE, VA.



Student Day of Prayer.
|

Sunday, February 26th, is the Student Day
j

of Prayer. Our association will observe this

(lay through its services.

Valentine Party.
The members of the Y. W. C. A. cabinet

j

gave a most delightful valentine surprise party
in the tea room at 7:15 Tuesday evening, Feb-:
ruary 14th. iti honor of Miss Margaret Steele,!

the general secretary of our association.

Party for New Girls.

The V. W. C. A. cabinet, with the help of

the social committee, will give a party to the

new students Saturday afternoon, February:
25th. from 4:30 to 6 o'clock, in the association:

room.

Dr. FuUertoii, of St. Louis, gave a series of

addresses last week on "Life Problems." I

have never heard any better presentation of

the subject. Kceeiitly Professor Adriana. co-

worker of JiUther Burbaiik, gave an address
here. It was almost as inspirational as hear-

ing the real Burbank himself.

Our very best regards to all.

Siiieerelv yours,

LFLL^ CUKME BRETXALL.

LAViiNDAR.

A LETTER FROM IOWA.

Earlier this .session the Rotunda welcomed
a letter from Mrs. Bretnall, which it printed

ill its columns. The following is a second

letter, received by one of the students and
delivered to us, which we feel sure will be of

interest to the many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Bretnall. We, in Virginia, have been en-

joying some of your real Iowa weather with

fifteen inches of snow, Mrs. Bretnall.

January 14, 1922.

Dear S. N. S. (Jirls:—

The most welcome weekly visitor we have

is the Kotunda. Evelyn seizes it first, Mr. B.

obtains possession next, and then I have my
turn. Even Curme enjoys the jokes.

For six weeks we have been having glor-

ious weather for winter sports (although it

is hard on the coal bin). Alimi* ^j^fciwiaS

time walking was difficult. Sama'Wi^^be-
ing a spirit, suffered no inconvenience, how-

ever three of the mail carriers broke their

arms on the slippery pavements.

I wonder if you would be interested in a

bit of original work my American history

class has been doing. The class is com-

posed of twenty-one young men and one

young lady—that is besides myself. We de-

cided to find out how many schools in local

communities represented had pictures of real

heroes other than those in the army. At

Christmas time each student investigated.

The result was startling! Out of one hun-

dred and fifty pictures, ten only were sub-

jects or persons not coiuiected with war

fame.

One grouj) of the class wrote letters to

noted persons, such as Upton Sinclair, Dr.

Lee. of New York, and others, asking their

opinion on the new method in histor>' teach-

ing, involving the study of the progress in

all lines of human endeavor, instead of spend-

ing so much time on the destructive phase of

lite—study of war cami)aigns, etc. The let-

ters received were very interesting and

showed a strong tendency in favor of more

constructive work.

Long years ago I laid my dreams away
In lavendar, so faintly sweej^ it sickened

me.
I wept, because 1 fain would linger for a

while

Beside the open casket there,

l^ut I was young; and dSStming dreams too

full of joy

For one whom grief had claimed her own,
I tried to smile—and snapped the cover shut,

And in a while arose from bended knees
And went away.

Today I found my chest of scented dreams
Where I had left it, high

In an old attic, near lost amid the piles

Cf other half forgotten memories _ _ _

The beautv of my dreams had faded not at

all*

But oh, alas, my soul had grown so small

And twisted that the dreams no longer fit,

But ^^'ere^loo large and free

I had uQtJmm my soul could change so much
In all eternity.

1 locked the attic fast, and crept away,
But in the drowsy air

The faint sweet smell of lavendar
].iingers. aiul seem to mock and jeer.

P. T.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stoclc $ 50,000.00
Surplu'' 100,000.00

K. S. SHIELDS, I'res. 11. C. ( lU TK, V.-l'rcs.

J. B. (JVERTON, Cashier

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VA.

FAMOUS LAST WORDS.

I wonder if it's loaded. Ill look down the

haii'el and see.

Oh. listen that's the train whistle. Step
on the accelerator and we'll try to get across

ix'fore it comes.

They say these things can't possibly ex-

plode, no matter how much you throw them
around.

1 \\ondei' if this rope will hold my weight.

It's no fmi swimming around in here. I'm
going out l)cy(mil the life lines.

Which one of these is the tliird rail any-
way I

That lirecracker must have gone out: I'll

light it again.

Th( re 's only ime way to manage a mule.
Walk right up back of him and surprise
him.

What a runny jioise that snake makes. I

think I
"11 stcj) oil liini.

—Emoi-y Wheel.

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

Conservatory of Music

Affiliated with the S. IN. S. sir.ce lll'i.

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics. &c.

At reasonable tuition rates.

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP

School, Business and Social Stationery, Card*.

Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forms, ttc

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.

L Printers cf Ihe Kotunca

R. B. CKALLE & CO..

Home of the Famous

QUEEN QUALITY FOOTWEAR
Middy Suits, Blouses and Sport Sweaters,,

Main Street Farmville, Va.

ROY MOOSE
PKOTOCjiUAl'ilEU

*"''
.'

J

FARMVILLIE, VA.

Special Pictures for Students

Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

LCHOOL SUPPLIES

FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplier We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

Jchools and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Marshall St., Rich.nonc:, Va.

iBi
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WINTER
e.HJiii an<l new life; witli my ten-

SCHCOL DIRECTORY.

der fingers and healing green I shall cover and , STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

make well the si-ars and wounds that >h)U have I Lily Thornhill Pr(?sident

left. Far more wonderful will mv picture be. Otey Helm Vice-President

(), Winter! for vrm arc Death, but I—I am I
T^^^« R^^H becretaij

Life."

A. M.

PICK-UPS.

Heard Several Weeks Ago.

Bertha; "O, Mary, there is a man down-

town selling stockings and they say he is go-

ing to set tiie school on lire."

Mary : "Then, we will use the hose to put

it out."

I'auliiu- Tii!il)eilake Treasurer

FOURTH PROFESSIONAL
iMildred Dickinson President

Carrie Spradlin Vice-President

Marv Find! Secretary

Annie Alvis Treasurer

A second professional had just explained the

meaning of "watering stock," when Mr. Lear

asked, "iVow, what do we mean bv a pool, Miss

B ?"

Catherine: "Where you water the stock, I

guess."

AT THE MOVIES TO-NI^HT

Vi'ii will see the Best Bierures ^hown

OPEKA HOUSE,
.•ar.uville, va.

^^^inee-4::^i) P. M. Niiih,— 7 :4ri P. M.

MONTAGUE KEALTY CO.,

Real Estate andilnsurance

Mrs. A. P. Montague, Business Mgr.

Otey: "I can't find a single pin. Where do
j 503 Krise BIdg. Lynchburg, Va,

they all go ?"
|

,^_^^.__^_^___^.^«.^_i«____^-^^—
Mamie: "It is hard to tell, because they are

j

pointed in one direction and headed the other." STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN

FARMVILLE, VA.

ATTRACTS E HOSE
Our Specialty. Beautiful Gray Silk Hose

$2.50 value, only $1.39.

Also silk and wool sport hose at a very

low price.

Come and look our line over.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

i'/< Interest on Deposits.

Safe Depost Boxes for Rent.

VICTROLAS and RECORDS

J. B. OGDEN, Inc.

Mr. Lear, it is told, remarked one day in

sociology class

:

"But, Miss Mason, how can you girls fail to

recognize the fact that your ancestors were

monkevs?"

Lynchburg, Virginia

Miss Rice (in geography class) : "You see,

girls, it is the law of gravity that keeps us

from falling ofif the earth even wdien we're up-

side down."
Intelligent Junior: "Well, but Miss Rice,

how did people stay on before the law was
passed?"

Farmville, Virginia

J. L. JARMAN\ President

For Catalog address THE REGISTRAR,

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Va.

Miss S (to Charleen M.) : "Don't you
want to join in this relief movement?"

Charleen M. (in ecstasy) :'0h, I just can't

wait to try it ! Is it like Miss Barlow's dancing
or is it more like toddling?"

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Cl'dus and Sorority Rings

MARTIN—The Jeweler
FARMVILLE, VA.

Miss Tucker (in American history class)

:

"Do any of you know just about how many
people were in the "Klu Klux Klan?"

Very "Brite" Senior : "Ves'm. there were
three people—Ku, Klux and Klan."

Miss Rice (illustrating ocean currents on
blackboard) : "Please lend me your eyes for

just a minute, girls."

JOKES.

What is the difference between a normal
Khool student and a feather bed ?

One is hard up ; the other is soft down.

Teacher: "What causes indigestion?"
Bright lioy: "Trying to fit a s([uare meal in

a round stomach."

Whatever trouble Adam had,

No man in days of vore
Could say when he had told a joke

"I've heard that one before."

— Burr.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. E. ENGLAND,
TAILOR,

Cleaning and Pressmg,

Phone 249. 107 Third Street, ^Farmville, Va.

All the Girls

DRINK AT

PAUL T. BOGGS

Stationer

Fouutain Drinks, Whitinaa's Candies, Fine St*

\ionery, School Supplies.

FARMVILLE, VA.

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

FARMVIUE. VA.

-• BALDWIN'S

NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Milhnery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or Brick k-e ''ream Vade to Oruer

FARMVILLE, VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

rhe Coufidenee of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA.

VIRGINIA CAFE

Food of the Best QuaUty

Meals At All Hours

FARMVILLE, VA.
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DONT MISS

THE

ONE ACT PLAYS.

THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.

BASKET BALL !

Faculty vs. Ill Prof.

Normal School l)av.

-

VoL 2. No. 18. Farmville, Virginia. March 3, 1922.

PI KAPPA OMEGA SOCIETY ELECT
HONORARY MEMBERS.

SENIORS ENTERTAINED BY
JUNIORS.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Nine alumnae have recently been
elected as honorary members of the Pi
Kappa Omego Society. These were
chosen because of sonne distinguished
service they have rendered in their par-
ticular field, thus reflecting credit upon
the institution of which they are gradu-
ates. The society and their Alma Mater
cordially welcome this opportunity of
showing some recognition of the work
they have done.

Mrs. L. W. Kline (Fannie T. Littleton,

1889), now of Saratoga Springs, N. Y.,

received her B. S. at Cornell University
and was at one time professor of physics
and chemistry in this institution. Mrs.
Kline is the author of three investiga-
tions in chemistry, one of which was
read before the Chemical Society of
England. She was instrumental in or-

ganizing a Minnesota branch of the As-
sociation of College Alumnae, a Com-
munity Service League for girls, and a
federation of all girls' clubs, and has
served on committees for many educa-
tional and community interests.

Mrs. A. P. Montague (Lucy Boswell,
1889), of Lynchburg, Va., worked zeal-
ously and untiringly for the betterment
of the elementary schools in the State.

To this end she opposed, successfully for
a while, the opening of the doors of the
University of Virginia to women in or-

der that money might go to the children
in the elementary schools. Mrs. Monta-
gue has given unsparingly of her time
and money to her Alma Mater, inaugu-
rating among the alumnae some import-
ant movements.

Mrs. S. J. Barnett (Lelia Jefferson
Harvie, 1892), of Columbus, O., was
once a member of the Mathematics De-
partment in this institution. She received
her degree from Cornell University and
later assisted a Cornell professor in

writing a mathematics text-book. She
also assisted her husband in some re-

search work in physics, and is herself

the author of articles contributed to

scientific journals. Mrs. Barnett has
worked in the astronomical observatory
and is a member of the Phi Beta Kappa
Society.

Miss Pauline Williamson (1906), of
Richmond, Va., was once a supervisor
in the training school of her Alma
Mater. She received her B. S. at Teach-
•ers College, Columbia University. Miss
Williamson was at one time a member of

the faculty of Greensboro State Normal
College, and is at present the city pri-

mary supervisor of Richmond. She is

iilso the compiler of "The Iris."

Mrs. M. L. T. Davis, Jr. (Julia John-

Concluded on third page.

On Saturday evening, February 25th,
the annual reception was given by the
Juniors to their upper classmen and the
members of the faculty. All who were
present are indebted to the Juniors for

a most enjoyable evening.
After having been received by the

Junior officers, the Junior man and
presidents of the other classes, the
guests were ushered by members of the
Junior class to the auditorium, where
thev were entertained bv a pantomime
entitled "The Haunted Chest." It was
the story of a ghost of a man who ap-
peared from this haunted chest each
year at the same time, the cause being
that long ago a duel had been fought
between a Spaniard and a Virginian
over a Virginia girl, in which the Span-
iard was whipped. Virginia Venable
acted beautifully her part as a Colonial
girl, while Frances Bargamin and Mary
Friend played the parts of the Virginian
and Spaniard. It was a very appropri-
ate scene and was enjoyed by every one
'to the fullest extent.

Following this, delicious refreshments
were served by girls attractively dressed
in red, white and blue dresses. This car-
ried out the George Washington idea on

\

which the refreshments were also ar-

ranged. The refreshments consisted of

j

red and white mints, ice cream and cake
'ornamented with cherries. These, with
the hatchets, always brought to mind
the name of Washington, "the Father of
our country."
Was this all? No, another treat was

I

still in store. Having been invited back

I

to the reception hall, the Hampden-Sid-
' ney orchestra was found waiting to

;
start the dance. Those who cared to
dance found no excuse to hesitate, while
those who preferred other entertain-
ment were invited to the parlors, where
games were being played. Thus the fun
kept up until the bell called to a close
a very pleasant evening.

Dr. Tidyman has been away for the

past week attending a meeting of the

National Educational Association in

Chicago.
Despite the bad weather, several girls

from the school enjoyed the George
Washington supper given at the Farm-
ville Baptist Church February 23d.

A very interesting and instructive

health picture was given in the Normal
School auditorium, February 22d, under
the auspices of the National Board of

Health.
The basketball girls will journey to

Harrisonburg this week, where they will

play on March 3d. Let's send them off

with some pep

!

Last Saturday afternoon Miss Deitrich

delightfully entertained the members of

her Fourth Professional Geography
class at her home.
At a recent meeting of the student

body the change of time for the elec-

tion of student officers, suggested by the

Student Standards Committee, was pre-

sented and adopted. According to the

new arrangement, the Executive Com-
mittee of the Student Government Asso-

ciation will be elected first, followed the
' next week by the officers of the Y. W.
'C. A., and the following week by the
two editors, business and circulation

managers of the Rotunda staff. The
other members of the Student Govern-
ment Committee, Y. W. C. A. cabinet
and Rotunda staff will not be chosen
until all the above elections have taken
place. It is hoped that this plan will do
away with the overlapping in elections

between these organizations.

WITH THE COLLEGES.

TRAINING SCHOOL FACULTY EN-
TERTAINS.

The Training School faculty made
George Washington's birthday a de-
lightful one for the teaching seniors by
an afternoon at home in the Training
School. In the kindergarten room, which
made a beautiful reception hall, the
guests were received and entertained

with music and dancing. Later in the
afternoon they were invited to George
Washington's dining-room, where re-

freshments were served from a l>eauti-

fuUy and appropriately decorated table.

Davidson will debate with Randolph-
Macon at Peace Institute in Raleigh on
March 3d.

Lynchburg College has elected a com-
mittee to plan an honor system for the
college. This committee consists of

three members from the senior class,

two from the junior and one each from
the sophomore and freshman classes.

The National Honorary Fraternity,

Omicron Delta Kappa, has decided to

hold its 1923 convention at Richmond.
Mr. Vachel Lindsay, one of America's

foremost i)oets, is to visit Bethany (Col-

lege on Maj'ch 14th to read and inter-

pret his poetry to the students.

Nancv: "Miss Millican, wouldn't you
ihate to teach a lot of P. K. O.'s?"

Mi.ss M.: "1 don't mind the P. K. O.'s.

It's the P. O. K.'s who worrv we."
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down") or for a perfectly fair and just

i

reason?
i If we honestly answer such questions

I

as these, thus analyzing our own feel-

:ings in the matter, we will be in a po-

sition to meet our obligation squarely by
casting a conscientious and unpreju-
diced ballot. It is only when we allow
our bi'oader vision to be obstructed by
personal feelings, when we think in

I

terms of ourselves and our friends about
a matter which involves a much greater
'number, that we fail to make an honest
i decision, and do an injustice to our-

selves and our school.

The staff wishes to thank the students
who have so willingly assisted in the

work on the Rotunda during the past

few weeks.

We're glad to see that the literary

genii have come out of hiding.

We hear that the III Professionals

have begun to practice for the big match
game with the faculty on Normal School
day.

HOW WILL YOU VOTE?

As the time draws near for the elec-

tion of student officers a grave responsi-

bility conies to each and every member
of the student body. How you, and you,

;

and you decide to vote will determine to '

a large extent the success of the particu-

;

lar organization which the girls you

,

elect will represent. How and in what
|

spirit will you vote? Will you treat'

this matter lightly, waiting to decide

:

what decision to make until asked to

write your ballot, or will you give it

careful and unprejudiced considera-
tion?

I

Before we cast our final vote let

us ask ourselves some such questions as
|

the following:
i

Am 1 voting for this girl l)ecause she
is my personal friend or because she is

the girl for the position? i

Am I voting for her because I know
she would accept the position for the
honor it represents, or because I know
she i.-' interested in it and desires to
work ?

Is such and such a girl the one for
this position just because she is a "fine
gii-1," or because she is especially fitted
for this jiarticular line of work?
Do I want to see so and so elected be-

cause of her capability or because I do
not like the looks, or the dress, or the
friends of the other candidate?
Am I voting agsiiirst some one because

of a personal grudge I have against her
(which pei-haps originated one night af-
ter li,i''ht bell when she gave me a "(•""

FREDERICKSBURG NORMAL WINS
OVER FARMVILLE.

The Fredericksburg Normal basket-

ball team defeated the Farmville girls

on the home court Friday night, Feb-
ruary 24th, by the score of 29-14. The
Fredericksburg team started with a

rush, scoring several points before the

home girls got a chance at the goal.

Contrary to the usual order the game
was played in halves rather than quar-

ters, the score at the first half standing
23-6 -in favor of the visitors.

The locals came back in the last half

with a rush and held the visiting girls

to only six points. From start to finish

it was a hard fought game on both sides,

the Fredericksburg gii'ls coming nearer
to defeat than they have during the
season.
The game was largely attended and

loyally supported by much peppy cheer-

ing.
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FORGETTING.

all

Did you ever die, inside?

And feel your soul

Curl black around the edge-
Like leaves, when the flame
Kisses it too pa.ssionately?

Today I feel my soul

Stir deep within my heai't,

And live again.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
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Y. W. C. A.

the local alumnae chapter to raise

money for the students' building. A sil-

ver offering was received and fifty-seven

dollars realized.

Recent alumnae visitors are Misses
Mildred Morris, Barta Worrell, Pauline
Williamson, Catherine Riddle, Pattie
Garrett, Mabel Barnes, May Ellen
Parker, Geraldine Fitzgerald, Josephine
Gleaves, Janet Peek and Mrs. Edward
Sandidge (Miss Vera Tignor).

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

E. S,

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplu'' 100,000.00

SHIELDS,lPres. 11. ( . ( lU TK, V
J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

rrL<

Pi Kappa Omega Society

Universal Day of Prayer for Students.
Each year, since its foundation over a

quarter of a century ago, the World's .m^^ i- xt ^ n ^r
Student Christian Federation has .sum- son, 1910), of Norfolk, Va., was at one

moned the Christian Student Movements time assistant m the Kmdergarten De-

of the world and the leaders and mem- partment of this school. She has re-

bel's of the Christian Church to remem- ceived wide recognition as being: the

ber with special thanksgiving and in- 1

author of poems, and stories for chil-

terce.ssion the moral and spiritual wel- i

dren published m St. Nicholas and John

lure of students the world over. This
has been one of the principal sources of

the growth and power of the Federa-
tion, which now embraces nearly 200,-

(100 students and professors banded to-

gether in local Christian association or

wnions in over 2,500 universities, col-

leges and higher schools. In accordance
with this vital custom, the General Com

Martin's Book.
. Miss Mary A. Holt (1912), of Hamp-
ton, Va., won the third prize in an essay
contest open to the normal schools oi
the world. As principal of the Phoebus
School, 1919-1920, her organization
work there is described in an article en-
titled "The Color Guard," in the Ameri-
can Reel Cross Magazine (October,

mittee of the Federation designated 1 1919 ). This report received favorable

Feln-uarv 26, 1922, as a universal day comment from Dr. Claxton.

of prater for .-tudents, and called upon Miss Inger Sch ie (1918), of Wil-

all V ho have at heart the spiritual life hamsburg, Va., was graduated by the

and service of students to unite in the faculty before the end of the session in

ob.servance of the day. order that she might, in a case of war
Realizing the needV of many students emergency, become county demonstra-

Ihe world over, and the importance of tor in home economics work at Appo-
praver for all students, our Association mattox. She received her B. S. at WMl-

liam and Mary College (1921), and was
a member of the winning team in a de-
bate between William and Mary and
Richmond University — the first time
women had debated for William and
Mary. She was one of six William and

observed this Student Day of Prayer
wilh the following program

:

Prayers, February 25th—Explanation
of the World's Student Christian Fed-
eration, by Ellen Carlson.
Morning watch, February 26th

—

Pravers for All Students in Furthering !
Mary seniors elected to membership in

the Kingdom of God, by Marjory
|

the Phi Beta Kappa Society, June, 1921.

Thompson. Miss Sch ie is at present instructor in

Mission Band, February 26th—Condi- 1
Home Economics of William and Mary

tions of Students in Africa, by Roberta Training School.

Hodgkins. Miss Mary Clay Hiner (1904) , now
Vesper service of silent prayer at the

:

of Farmville, Va., received her B. A. and
Methodist Church.

I

M. A. at Peabody College for Teachers.

Hall prayers, from 10 to 10:15 P. M.;She was an associate professor in Eng-

—Our Opportunities as Students and Hsh at Peabody College, and has twice
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I
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I
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I
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What We Owe.

ALUMNAE NOTES.

been a member of the faculty of Farm-
ville S. N. S.—at present associate in

English. She was a member of

R. B. CRALLE & CO.

iioiue ol the Famous

important committees at Peabody Col

i

lege, where she was held in highest es-

Clipping from the Richmond Times-
1 teem by facultv and students.

Dispatch: Mrs. Alan Hart was the guest! Miss Carrie B. Taliaferro, now asso-
of honor at a tea given by Mrs. Raymond

1 date in mathematics in this institution.
Long (Miss Harriet Paulett) at her j^eceived her B. S. at Teachers' College,

(^UEEN (QUALITY i^'OUTWEAK

many I Middy Suits, Blouses and Sjport Sweaters,

Main Street Farmville, Va.

home yesterday afternoon from 4 to 6

o'clock. The entire lower floor was de-
corated with baskets and vases of red
roses. It was a lovely affair, of much
interest to the young married set here.

A delightful subscription card party
was given by the Farmville Alumnae
Chapter at Miss Mary Jackson's home
on Thursday. February 23d, and a very
satisfactory sum added to the students'
building fund.

Dr. Jarman visited Roanoke on Feb-
ruary 18th and sang "Flow Gently,
Sweet Afton," at a Burns tea given by

Columbia University, and was also at

one time a student at Cornell. Sho was
a member of the committee to organize
the Pi Kappa Omega Society in 1918.

Miss Taliaferro has done splendid work
in the organization of the alumnae in lo-

cal chapters, and at all times has been
ready to devote her time and energy'' in

service for her Alma Mater.

hei'e'"Has Mike Howe been ii

asked the customer breathlessly.

"This is a restaurant, not a dairy,"

answered
lected.

the clerk, haughtily,—Se-

RGY MOOSE
PKOTOdiltArilEIl

FARMVILLIE, VA.

Special Pictures for Students

Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

COHOOL SUPPLIES

FUTURE TliIACHERS! Write :'or our complete

catalogue of School Supplier We carry in Utch-

rnond a large stock of Kiudorgurttn Furniture and

i

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawiiv Paper, Note

Books, ink.. Tablets an<l in fad every article for

I

-ichools aud Collegea.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,
' 2000 W. MaiV^iall St., Richmond, Va.
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THREE ONE-ACT PLAYS
TO-NIGHT.

faithful Goat to live in the distance.

On March 3d the Dramatic Club, un-

der the direction of Miss Edna Norton
Spear, will present the following one-act

|

plays:
"The Turtle Dove," by Margaret^

Scott Oliver, a play given after the Chi-
nese fashion.

"The Shepherd in the Distance," by
Holland Hudson, a pantomime of love

^

and adventure.
|

"The Slave With Two Faces," by,
Mary Carolyn Davies, an allegory ofi

life.'

Dances arranged and directed by
Mary Barlow.

Costumes designed by Marion Tup-
per.

Music by Sallie Kie and Mary Lydia
Quarles.
Gong sounded by Katherine Cole.

THE SLAVE WITH TWO FACES.
Characters.

Life, the Slave Virginia Hardin
First Girl Mary Clafke
Second Girl Page Trent
A Woman Julia Cave
A Man Ruth Walker ^^ r^ „„,„^ „„,„ m. on
A Young Man Mildred Phillips ^^j^ ^^!"^' ^^'^

^^f- ^ ^ ^

A Workman Susie Floyd \

^'^o S"*^ ^"^ ^^o' sport hose at a very

Scene : A wood through which runs a low price.

oath where "Life" passes. Come and look our line over.

FARMVILLE. VA.

ATTRACTIVE HOSE
Our Specialty. Beautiful Gray Silk Hose

THE TURTLE DOVE.
Characters.

Chorus Katherine Garey
Chang-Sut-Yen, son of Chang-Yon-
Yen, the Great, ruler of the Prov-
ince of Canton Mary Clarke

The Mandarin Virginia Hardin
Kwen-Lin, his daughter. .Lois Williams
The God of Fate Mildred Phillips

The Property Man Kate Davis
The Gong-Bearer Katherine Cole

Scene I—In the Mandarin's garden.
Scene II—The home of Chang-Sut-

Yen and Kwen-Lin.

THE SHEPHERD IN THE DISTANCE.
Characters.

The Princess Cabell Gilmer
The Attendant Cabell Gannaway
The Shepherd Mary Friend
The Wazir Martha Wells
The Vizier Frances Bargamin
Ghurri-Wurri (the beggar) ...Rena Luck
Slaves of the Princess:

Eliza Davis, Charline Moir
The Goat Julia Clarke
Slave Dancing Girls:

Ethel Warthen, Eleanor Webster,
Agnes Walker, Cecile Ward, Helen
Fitch, Cabell Gannaway, Margaret
Atwill, Kitty Carroll.

The Action.
I. The Princess, by means of a tele-

scope, discovers "The Shepherd" in the
distance and goes in quest of him.

II. Ghurri-Wurri, enraged by the
Princess' meager alms, swears ven-
geance

III. He reveals her destination to the
Wazir.

IV. Pursuit ensues.
V. The Princess meets the Shepherd

in the distance. Her capture is averted
by the faithful Goat.

VI. The clever Goat devise sa means
of rescuing the Shepherd from the cruel
Wazir.

VII. After dancing before the Wazir
and the \'izier as a disguised dancing
girl, the Princess rescues the Shepherd
and goes with the Shepherd and the

AT THE MOVIES TO-NiaHT
Yon will see the Best Pictures Shown

OPERA HOUSE,
FARMVILLE, VA.

^atinee—4::?0 P. M. Xi^rht—7:45 P. M.
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Goodwork, Team !

We Knew

You Could Do It.

THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.
VoL 2. No. 19. Farmville, Virginia.
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Wiioni Will You

Xoiuiiiiite Foi-

The Kotuiida Stu(f (

I

March lO, 1922.

FARMVILLE WINS
FROM HARRISONBURG.

Close Fought Game Ends With Final
Score of 24 to 19.

DRAMATIC CLUB PLAYS. ALUMNAE NOTES.

The ['"arniville Xornial Varsity P)asketl)all

'I'eam played a return game with the liarrison-

huri^- Xormal last h>i(lay night in Harrison-

( )n l-'ridny evening, March ^d. three very

(kMightfitl one-act plays were presented hv the,

Dramatic Cluh. under the direction of Miss
Spear. The first ])lay. "The Turtle Dove,"
immediately caught the interest of the audi-

ence, hecause it w'as a Chinese play, i)resented
)

'l"he game was plave<l with the usual '''Iter the Chmese tashi.m. with a pr()i)erty man
,

I'armville speed and ])e]..
' The score priced *^'"^ ''^" that. I he smipk love story of the,

most exciting throughout the entire game. The l'''Tv was well earned throttgh hy Mary Clark

game was plaved in thirds. .\t the end of >
'^^ Chang-SiU \ en, son of Chang-\ ou N en,

the first third 'the score was 6-6. During the ^'^^ ^-^^^^' '"i*' J"''^^ ^ =^^6 as Kwen-ken. The'

second third the score was tied ofT and on, the
''^^ter deserves i)articular mention tor the ad-;

score heing 13-11 in Ivirmvilk's favor at the
"^"''^'''^' ^^''^^ '" ^^''i'^''^ -"'i^' t<>"l< lier part espec-

^.,^,1

*

j

lally smce she acted as a suhstitute for Loi.s

The third hegan with I'armvilk fighting^and ^^''^'''i"i^' ^^''i" ^^''^^ t^''^^'" '" -'it the last mo-'

plaving hight and fast hall. |ust tlu'ee min- "^^V|' ...
\

utes hefore the end of the game the score was I

"1*^ pantomuue ot love and adventure, ' I he

21 to K). A foul was called on 1 larrison- ' ""^'^^^l''^^'''^' '" ^'i^' J^'^tance," was perhaps the'

l)urg. and while l-armville team held its breath |

"^''^^ eftective ot the three inlays, hecau.se of

the hall in the basket, making ^'it' truly
(

Jnental atmosphere, ])roduced hy
costume and dance. 1 he ])rmcipal parts of

j

this play were taken by Cabel (iilmer. the!

Princess, and .Mary hViend, the .Shepherd, both ^

of whom displayed their usual skill and grace I

in their dancing. Other dances were ])er-

i

formed hv Eli/a Davis and Charleen Moir, the

I reaklc put

the score _'_' to K^ Then in the last minute
Treakle shot the last goal, making the final

score -'4 to \().

The entire team i)laye(l good ball. Vaughan
got the first tap off and continued to do so.

The side centers, Morgan and P)ell. ])laved
|

-
.

high and fast. Se.xton and Treakk were the ^f"
i^\a\es; julia Clark, the Goat; and the;

stars, if there were any. Sexton covered her

entire field with her usual dash and spirit, and
not a single personal foul was called on her.

Treakle was a fast fighting forward, making
i() points from the field, and 3 out of 4 free

shots.

AMONG THE COLLEGES.

The joint meeting of the Virginia Engi-
neers was held at V. l\ I., h'ehruary 17th.

The technical .sessions were devoted to -a dis-

cussion of formation, distribution, production,

transportation and combustion of coal.

The students of Washington and Lee Uni-
\irsity raise enough money each year to sup-

port a Washington and Lee alumnus as a rep-

resentative of the student body in the foreign

field. This is called the Moomaw' Inind. It is

raised hy a campaign, the object of which is

to secure a sub.scription of $-'.50 from each

student.

The V. W. C. A. of J''>lon College, assisted

by the Y. M. C. .\.. will give a real old-time

countv fair on March 17th. 'ihere will be

chorus of slave dancing girls. (ihurri-Wurri
the beggar, the part acted so well by Renal
Luck, and the Wazir and Vizier, Martha;
Wells and Frances Bargamin, gave to the play

1

the ludicrous and humorous strain which ap-

,

peals to any audience.

The last play. "The Slave With Two
l^'aces." was the most dramatic of the three.

It was an allegory of life which both horrified

and fa.scinated the audience. Virginia Hardin
as Life, the Slave, showed unusual dramatic
ability and talent in her difTicult role.

All three plays were distinctive hecau.se of

the attractive effects produced hy .scenery and
costumes, which were well planned and effec-

tive to the last detail. The school thanks Miss
Spear ofthe Dramatic Club, Miss l)arlow and
Miss Tupper, who hel[)e(l teach the dances and
make the costumes, for what is popularly con-

sidered tlie most attractive entertainment pre-

sented in the auditorium this session.

All e\eiit of interest to many .iluninac was

the wedding of .Miss \'irginia 1".. Ilowisdii. (it

Ashland, r^id .Samuel Xorvell Lapslex .
ot

"Ivv llill," Albemarle County, which took

place in Lebanon C'huich, near (irccnwood,

Frida\ . h'ehruary _'4th, at 7 o'clock. The
churcii was decorated with ivy and tnoimtain

laurel, and lighted by candles. The bride wore

a dress of ixorv satin, with a ct»urt train,

made from her mother's wedding gown. Her

veil was fastened with orange blossoms, and

she carried Ib'ide's ro.ses and lilies of the val-

lev. Miss Xancy 1 lowison was her sister'.s

Maid of Honor. Miss Clenie l)rowne Laps-

lev, sister of the groom, als(» attended the

bride, and Miss Mildred Lapslew the young
niece of the groom, acted as flower girl.

The groom was attended by his brother, fL

B. Lapslev. of Massillon. ( )hio, as best man,

and by Marion Howison, (»f .Middlehurg.

The bridal party entered the church to the

strains of "Humoresque." followed 1)\- the

"l>ridal Chorus" from Lohenjjrin, played by

Miss Mary Virginia Robinson. Just preced-

ing the ceretnony "At Dawning" and "lU'-

cause" were sung by S. !>. Lajisley. of I'nion

Theological Seminary, Richmond. Shortly

after the ceremony, ^\r. and .Mrs. Lapsley left

for a Southern tri]).

.\n alumnae chapter of t'en active members
and one associate member has just been or-

ganized in Winchester, with Miss Mary Jane

Gray, President, and Miss Sara Hughes. Sec-

retary-Treasurer. They are starting with en-

thusiasm, especially for the work of the stu-

dent building fimd. The .Secretary wrote:

"All the girls wish to let you all know that

we are thinking of \()U and wishing to be

back."

The regular monthly meeting of the l'"arm-

ville -Mumnae Chai)ter was held Thursday,

March _'nd. The program for i-'armville .\'or-

mal .School was annoimced, also the results ot

a subscription card party given in h'ebruary for

the .Student I'uilding I'und. Plans were dis-

cussed for a baby show and apron sale "or

the same cause

FROM S. I. N. A. HEADQUARTERS.

bAery effort is being made, to make the next

mg
Bag, will add much to the enjoyment of the

evening. The proceeds will go to help build

a new \. W . hut for I'don.

various side shows. i)lantation scenes, laugh-
^ annual convention of the Southern intercol-j

ing twins, snake charmer, and many others I legiate Xewspai)er .Association, which will be
i

e(|ually as good. Other entertainments such
|
held the latter jjart of April, at a place yet to

|

as the iM.shing I'ond. Postoftice and (irahjbe decided upon, a most ])rofitable one". As I

incenti\es t( interest, the executive committee
of the Association has arranged for three in-

tercollegiate contests, one now being announc-
ed. Ibis contest is on l)etween regional vice-

presidents and their districts, and is a drive

for membershii) enlargement.

;\n b^ditorial Contest will be annoimced
within the next few da\s, and also a contest,

knowti as a Journalistic Contest, will deal with
technical makeup of the newspapers along

journalistic lines.

THOUGHT.

I thought of you today;
Did you feel my thought
Wrapping you about
In rose-white folds of love

And memory?

MISTAKES.
When a plumber makes a mi^takl• he

charges twice for it.

When a lawyer makes a mistake he has a

chance to try the mistake all o\er again.

When a carpenter makes a mistake it i>

just as he expected.

When a doctor makes a mist;ikc he buries

it.

When a judge makes a mistake it bccdnic-

a law.

When a preacher makes a mistake iiobndv

knows the difference.

But when the editor makes ;i mistake —
GOOD XIGHT!— ICx.

Luc\ Mcliwaine 1 in C,ym (lass); "Read.,

run in i)lace, first on the left foot and then

on the light—go I"

I



THE ROTUNDA
Menibtr Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Ass'n.

rubli:^hed weekly by the students of

The State- Normal School, Farmville, Va.

i'jitcred a.s secoiul-class matter March 1,

1!)21. at the post office of Farmville, Virginia,
\

r,u<\vv the Act of March 3. 1879.

Subscription $2.00 per year.
j

ROTUNDA STAFF. I

Kditur-hi-Cliief Mildred Dickinson
.AssiKtani luliior Lois Williams

HOARD OK EDITORS
News Mary Bocock
Organizations Harriet Judson Munoz
Atliletie Kate Davis
Y. W. C. A Julia Alexander
Joke Nancy Crismon
Literary Pauline Timberlake
Exchange Margaret Atwell
Alumnae Florence Buford
Hairiness .Manager Virginia Anderson
Assistant Business Manager. . .Gwendolyn Wright
Circulation Manager Emily Calcotti

Assistant Circulation Manager ... .Carolyn Cogbill

Assistant Circulation Manager ... .Helen Rogerson

touch SDtiie one else's lite and make> an im-

pression.

If it does nothing else, a smile may gladden

a dark \rdvt of some heart. l{s])eeially should

we try to smile when our new day is begin-

ning. We may say :
"\\ ell this is early in

the morning. I will have a more smiling enun-

tenanee later in the day." We should think

in terms (if others and think that if we are

beginning an tmha])py <lay that it would be

unfair to jiass this unhappiness on to every

girl we see early in the morning.

What a broad ati'ect one unsmiling face

might have on our school. A smile will drive

the homesickness from many hearts. When
we meet a girl on the hall, that jueans a smile.

Let tis be unselfish and true to our fellow

students and ])ass our smiles on instead of

frowns. "Smile all the while"
—"Keep Smil-

mg. —L. (].

NOTES.

ixemember the thrill which went through'
the audience last Friday night, when, during
one of the plays, the news got whispered
around that our team won at Harrisonburg?
It did not stay whispered long, because as

soon as the plays were (jver. Dr. Jarman an-
nounced the score, and then followed the yell-

ing and the snake dance and the cheers..

So says the team : "We have had royally

good times on our tri])s. but the more we see

(d" other schools the better we like our Farm-
ville." -After all "there's no i)lace like home."

( )ne night last week Mrs. I )o(ll was very

much concerned over the noise heard near the

east wing during study hour. Hurrying to

the gynniasium. she was about to call clown

the noisy crowd when she made the discovery

that it was the faculty—overly enthusiastic

over the basketball ])ractice.

-As a wi>rd of cheer tt» the teaching seniors

and a warning to those who have term papers

to write, we wish to remind the students that

then' are only eight more days in this term.

h'or Sale.—Rainy .Sundays and lUue .Mon-

days.

W anted.—A spring holiday.

Who are vour nominees for the Rotunda/

SMILE THE WHILE.

Smiles are the vital ingredients of every

phase of school life. W'e find iheni just as

essential in the class rooms as at s(»me social

center. We do not realize that our smiles

Xotcs! What a variety of

pressed by that one small word. It mav re-

mind us of hasty letters received from friends

or our own letters home. It suggests billet-

doux or music lessons. We sigh as its recalls

hours of note taking, done on outside reading

or in class. And then, alas! we hate to men-
tion it. but the word insists u\xm .suggesting

that other meaning the dreaded significance

of which every Normal girl has come to know.
Their official name is "l-Ji-Weeklv Report."

)ut we know them as "Xotes"
—

"b' Notes,"

'AV Notes" and "Cut Notes." It is u])on this

last meaning of the word. tm])leasant as my
subject may be. that 1 wish to speak.

To the reci])ients of l£'s and W "s the word
"note" may bring a variety of memories. To
some it recalls regrets—tears, others regard

it with inditTerence. while to some few it

brings the thought of illnesses or unavoidable

circumstances wdiich caused her to receive a

warning, but for whch she was not to blame.

It is harder to analyze the feeling of the girl

who gets cut notes—i)articularly the habitual

class-cutter. There can be no possible e.xcu.se

for her. If there had been the written excuse

could have been obtained and the absence can-

celled. She either cuts class because she does

not take seriously this task of ac(|uiring an

education, and so feeling lazy or indis])osed

at the mcmient, she "can't be bothered" about

going to class, or perhai)s not having prepared

her lesson she fears the mortification of being

called upon and forced to sh(jw her hand. In

the first case she's a fool, in the pro))er sense

of the word, and some day she will wake up
to the fact. .She has no place in school and

her unappreciated opportunity shoidd be given

to another. In the second ])Iace she's a cow-

ard. If she wilfully neglected studying the

lesson she should be willing to take the conse-

(luences. if she did not have the time to pre-

pare it properly, she should not run away.
I'Aen if she does not wish to excuse herself

to the teacher on those grounds, she should

not dei)rive herself of any hel]) that might be

obtained by class discussions. We (lo not

wish to excuse the girl who gets K's and W's,
but we can .say that she at least attended

classes whether she was i)repared or unpre-

pared, and did not try to dodge the conse-

i(|uences. Perhaps we have expressed it pretty

i

strongly, but it is a matter upon which strong

I

statements should be made. The girl who

j

deliberately cuts a class, whether she realizes

it or not. shows the white feather.

^S^If^UVU^

" Farmville's Large.st and Mo.st Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE. VA.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

Every Convenieuee Offered Women
Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply That FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods

and Notions

FARMVILLE. VA.

SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY

Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touci
Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and

Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles.

School Work a Specialty.

Amateur Work Finished.

FARMVILLIE, VA.
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PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $50,000.00

Surplu'= 100,000.00

E. S. SHIELDS, Trcs. 11. f. ( lU TE, V.-I'res.

J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

Y. W. C. A.—INSIDE THE OFFICE.

I)()(ly as larsjje as ours, we
()])])i)rtunity to know girls.

arc girls—and girls—and girls.

of this we can .see what an

rls ean mean—an .\ssociati(»n

In a student

h.'ive a wonder fu

because there

When we think

Association of g
that works for the all-around developiuent of

these many, and different girls. In all groups

there are some who are more fitted for lead-

ers, who have more outstanding (jualities for

leadershi]) than others, and it is these girls

who will lead. Iiut all girls who are leaders

are not moulded after the same pattern

are. therefore, not suited for the same kind

of leadershi]). In thinking of our ^'. W. C
A. and of the im])ortance it holds in our stu-

dent body, we must esi)ecially think of its

leaders, and of what (jualities we desire in

the girl whom we wish to hold ot'tice in our

Association. Primarily, we want an all-

.around girl—one who not only has a deep

spiritual note in her life, hut one who is in-

terested in everything that interests girls. She
must love girls if she is to understand them,

and she must understand them if she is to

lead them. The one-sided girl cannot under-
stand her fellow students. If she studies too

much and is attending to her mental welfare

to the exclusion of the t)ther sides of her na-

ture, she cannot he a good leader. If she

cares only for the physical things in life, if

she is shallow and frivolous in the extreme,

self-seeking and selfish, is her character that

which we would re(|uire in a leader? If, on

the other hand, she is .saintly and sanctified,

and holds herself aloof with a critical and dis-

api)roving air toward the girls around her, she

lacks that very im])ortant something that

would draw her fellow-students to her, and
she cannot he expected to lead them. What
must she he. then? We want a girl who is

cai)al)le. dependable, and broad-minded, of

course. \h\t she must be more than this. She
must not be filled with pride of holding office

merely for the honor which it confers upon
her ; she must not even have that uncon.scious

pride in her "goodness"; but she must be filled

with the joy of living, a love and reverence

for God, and a real joy in work and service

for others .

AiTERARYl
OOCICTIEO

REPORT OF THE ATHENIAN
ERARY SOCIETY.

FARMVILLE HERALD
LIT-

he ^nilar meeting of the Athenian Lit-

erary .Society was held in the Association
Room. b>l)ruary _'S, \i)jj. The subject for

di.scussion was Mary Johnson. An interest-

ing sketch of her life was given by Dorothv
Langslow; I'attie Jeter told the story of Levels

d\u\ Rand, at the close of which .Marie Ricks ancl

se Scott .sang "Drink to Me ( )nly With
ne i^Aes" ; Mary W'riglit read an article

on "The Contribution of Mary Johnson to

Literature." .\fter a helpful re])ort from the

Critic, the meeting adjourned.

I hm(

ARGUS LITERARY SOCIETY.

At the regular meeting of the Argus Liter-

1
ary Society on b'ebruary _>8th. an unusual pro-

i
gram was given, which was in the form of a

j

debate. The subject for discussion being:

i

"Resolved. That Self-Made Man is the

I

Strongest Man." The afiirniative side

PRINTING

FARMVILLE, VA.

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, Bchool Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

Conservatory of Music

Affiliated with the S. N. S. sirce 11 Ci.

the
;
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

question was debated by Thelma Horner and
^lamie Xickols. The negative l)y Florence
Miller, and i^Vances Bark.sdale. The judges
were Miss Mary C. Hiner, Miss Helen
Draper. Mr. Lear. After a heated discussion
on both sides, the judges decided in favor of
the affirmative.

HE STOOD THE TEST.

COULD—

Could pen but write

Or words express
The thoughts and dreams

That in my breast
Smoldering lay.

Could probing hand
Or searching eye

Arouse the dreams
That so defy

Awakening.
How gayly I

Would free this breast
Of these sweet dreams

That in it rest,

So sleepily.

H. J. M.

A dentist received a call the other
morning from a couple whom he soon
had reason to believe were lovers. The
girl had an aching tooth, and as they en-
tered the young man said:

"Now, darling, the worst is over. Just
take St seat and it will be out in the
morning,"

"Oh, I daren't," she gasped.
"But it really won't hurt you at all."

"But I'm afraid it will."

"It can't. I'd have one pulled in a
minute if it ached."

"I don't believe it."

"Well, then, I'll have one pulled out
just to show you that it doesn't hurt."
He took a seat, leaned back and opened
his mouth, and the dentist seemed to be
selecting a tooth to seize with his for-

ceps, when th girl protested

:

"Hold on. The test is sufficient. He
has proved his devotion. Move away,
Harry, and I'll have it pulled."

She took the chair and had the tooth
withdrawn without a groan, and as she
went out she was saying:
"Now I can believe you when you de-

clare you would die for me."
And yet every tooth in his head was

false.—Tid-Bits.

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics. &c.

At reasonable tuition rates.

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP

School. Business and Social Stationery, Card*.

Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forms, tU.

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.

Printers cf The Hotunda

R. B. CRALLE & CO.,

Home of the Famous

(^UEEN QUALITY FOOTWEAR

Middy Suits. Blouses and Sport Sweaters,

Main Street Farmville, Va.

ROY MOOSE
I'KOTOGRAl'HER
FARMVILLIE, VA.

Special Pictures for Students

Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

CCHOOL SUPPLIES

FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplier We carry In Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

ichools and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Marsliall St., Richmond, Va.

T
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A TRUE S. N. S. STORY.

Saturday ni h]\v those in the

auditorium were enjoying the opera,

great excitement was going on over-

head. MargiRi ii hacl discovered a

very vicious h)oking animal on the shelf

in her closet. It was a fur bearing ani-

mal, very much like an opossum, except

that it had a very long bushy tail. Mar-
guerite ran swiftly down the hall, call-

ing Lucilc, and in a few minutes both of

them came back well armed with

brooms and dust pans. Tipping quietly

into the closet, they pounced upon the

animal, and after about ten or fifteen

minutes of real fighting they brought it

ao the floor. Desiring safety first and
fearing there was still a spark of life in

him, they continued to beat the poor
creature a few minutes longer. Feeling

then that it was safe, they went a little

closer in order to see what kind of an
animal it was, but they fell back in fa-

tigue and disappointment, for, behold

—

it was only a 'coon skin fur!

It

now
s!ui\v,

1 (li'u'l uant 1 .ir«,M.!l ;i|i in sham.

I wanl 111 go out willi my head cri-ct.

] want to (IcscTxe all men's rcs])cct;

;;?ut here in strngi;le for fame and pell

1 want to he ahle to like ni\sell.

I don't want to look at nixselt arm km

That I'm hlnster and hlutT and em])t\-

I never can hide myself from me;
1 see what others may ncxer see;

I know what others may never know
J ne\er can fo()l myself, and so,

W'hatevei- ha])])ens, 1 want to he

Self-respectinjj; and conscience free.

—Selected.

AT THE MOVIES T0-NI3HT

^(Ml will see llie Best Pictures Shown

OPERA HOUSE,
FARMVILLE, VA.

.atinee—4:.S0 P. :\I. Nifrht—7 :45 P. M.

MONTAGUE^ KEALTY CO.,

Real Estate and Insurance
'

Mrs. a. p. Montague, Business Mgr.

FARMVILLE. VA.

ATTRACTIVE HOSE
Our Specialty. Beautiful Gray Silk Hose

$2.50 value, only $1.39.

Also silk and wool sport hoselat a very

low price.

Come and look our line over.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, "Va.

4% [Interest on Deposits.

Safe Depost Boxes for Rent.

ON FOUNDER'S DAY.

AVe call our school, dear S. X. S..

A school that hest we jjraise.

The friend to all om- native State,

And guardian of our days.

To her we sing our song today.

To our .Alma Alater a trilmte i)ay.

The spirit of our college fair,

Is the spirit of our land.

Democracy and freedom true

Among our college hand.

To the s])irit we sing this song today.

Of our .\lma Mater, a trihute pay.

The morals of our college hand
Show high ideals and true

;

And proves to us the hest of guides

'Til our college life is through.

To the murals of our school todaw
We sing a song, a trihute pay.

The training that we get while here

Will tit us for a place

( )f service to the land we love,

And to our native race.

So to the training a trihute pay,

Give .Alma Mater a song today.

So through and through it is the best

That anywhere is found

;

And true to her we'll ever he

Tho' we travel the earth around.
So—to her we sing this song today,

To our Alma Mater a trihute pav.
— fst Prof.

MYSELF.

I have to live with m\self. and so

I want to lit myself to know.
1 want to he ahle as days go hy.

Always to look myself straight in the eye;

I don't w.ant to stand, with th.c setting stin

And hate in\self for the things I've dune.

I don't want to keep on a closet shelf

;\ lot of secrets ahout myself.

y\nd fool myself, as 1 come and go.

Into thinking that nohody else will know
Ohe kind of man 1 realh am.

503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va,

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Farmville, "Virginia

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalog address THE REGISTRAR,

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Va.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds. Rings,

i^lass and Sorority Rings

MARTIN—The Jeweler
FARMVILLE, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

WiU Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE. VA.

VICTROLAS and RECORDS

J. B. OGDEN, Inc.

W. E. ENGLAND.
TAILOR,

Cleaning^and Pressing,

Phone 249. 107 Third Street, Farmville, Va.

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

FARMVIU E. VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer o{

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or Brick lee 'Iream \\&de to Uruer

FARMVILLE. VA.

Lynchburg, Virginia

BALDWIN'S

NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA

WE TAKE PRIDE
In preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets

at the most reasonable price.

Banquets for school organizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone ^2-21.

FAR.M\TLLE, VA.



Marcli 1% Celebrated as Founders Day

A Wortliler Future

THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.

Vol. 2. No. 20. Farmville, Virginia. March 17, 1922.

FIRST CELEBRATION OF FOUNDER'S
DAY A SUCCESS

The rising bell sounded tlirough the halls

at 6:45 "" Tuesday, March 7, 1922, an-

nouncin*^ that Xornial Sciiool Day had ])egun.

An early beginning was necessary to crowd in

one day the love and loyalty that has been

growing since Alarch 7, 1S84. At 7:20 the

4'inging tunes of "The ( )ld Xormal School"

''could be heard, announcing that the day's pro-

gram hnd begun.

Alter breakfast each room was thoroughly

cleaned and all borrowed i)roperty was re-

turned, so that at 10:30 when the student body
assembled in the auditorium for the first open
'progratn of the day. their white dresses and
smiling faces were truly indicative of a well

-ordered school and an enjoyable frame of mind.

Lily Thornhill, chairman of the i)r()gram com-
mittee, opened the exercises with a lirief an-

nouncement of the day's programs and an
•explanation of the celebratit)n of Xormal
Sciiool Day.

( )n March 7. 1884, the Legislature at its

regular session passed an act establishing the

Normal School. Dr. Jarman, in his adtlress

at the evening program, gave us more details

of the founding and early history of our school.

-Also the ])apers on the administrations of our

f<')Ur presidents gave us in detail the history

of our school since 1884. The paper on Dr.

KufTner's administration, our first president's

administration, was read by Julia Cave, A-i

Frofessional. Dr. Cunningham's was read by

Carolyn Cogbill, A-2 Professional ; Dr. Fra-

zer's by Elizabeth Moring. A-3 Professional,

and Dr. Jarman's by Mildred Dickinson, A-4
Professional. The applause and song, "What's

the Matter With Jarman," told only n part

what Dr. Jarman's administration is to his stu-

dent body.

IV^ween the reading of these papers one act

scenes were staged in which diaries and mem-
orv books of the ditiferent periods of school life

were read and "annual scenes" were acted.

The stage setting was a Xormal girl's room of

to-dav. Florence Miller, Virginia Anderson,

and Mill Mason as school girls of to-day read

memoirs and annuals, and looked at photo-

graphs of girls of yesterday. The interest in

these pliotogra])hs was so great that it im-

Imed them with reality to the audience, who
had the unusual experience of seeing a girl

of 1885, 1895. i(/)o, i()oi, i<X)6, 1911 and

1917 pass in review before their eyes in the

course of an hour.

Not a small part of the morning jjrogram

was the mitsic. As always it was one of the

most enjoyable parts of the dav's programs.

'"The OkrNormal School," "What's the Mat-

Concluded on third pajje.

STUDENTS' BUILDING—STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, FARMVILI.E, VA.
IF ENTHUSIASM WILL BUILD IT IN TWO YEARS, WE'LL IK) IT.

DOUBLE-HEADER BASKETBALL
GAME PLAYED IN ARMORY

Farmville Varsity Defeats Lynchburg
Independents—High School Classes

Play Close Game

Enthusiasm ran high and yells rang loud

h'riday night when the Varsity basketball team
played the Lynchburg Independents in the

armory. At the end of the first quarter the

score was 6—5 in Lynchburg's favor. In spite

of the good work of the Lynchburg girls, the

Varsity team raised the score and kept ahead

leaving at the end of the game a score 26— 14
in their favor. While the Varsity team played

its usual hard, snappy game, the Farmville

spirit was shown by its peppy yells and songs.

Friday night the armory was the scene of

the hrst basketball game between the Third and

]M)urtli \'ear High School. The teams were

e([ually matched and the game was a hard,

peppy one. At the end of the second ((uarter

the score was ij—(; ; in the third the Third \'ear

raised the score. During the last (juarter the

Fourth Near jjlayed as never before, at the

end making the score \()— 17 in their favor.

If anv of the girls on either team deserved

special mention for their good work they are:

K. Watkins, guard, and C. Anderson, side-

center, of the Third Year; M. Bailey, side-

center, and I), b'dwards, forward of the h'ourth

^'ear team. The si)irit of both classes was

splendid and they all showed true sportsman-

ship.

THE KAUFMAN MALE QUARTETTE

The Kaufman .Male (juartette gave a con-

cert on Thursday, March <), in the auditormin.

The (|uartette was under the direction of .Mr.

Steinecker and accompanied by Mrs. Mabel
Kelly-Steinecker, who is an artist of excep-

tional ability. Mr. Cortlandt liarker, basso,

senior member of the organization, ba> an ex-

ceptionally colorful bass voice of wide range.

On the whole this concert was considered by

many to be one of the best numbers offered by

the Lvceum Course this year.

THORNHILL REELECTED

At a student body nieeling on .March Xth

the new officers of the Student (ioM-rnnient

Association were elected fur the year \<)jj-j_!,.

They are as follows :

President— Lily Thornhill.

Vice-President— Margaret .Sbackclfurd.

Secretary— Roberta Hodgkin.
Treasurer— 1^'lemintiiie I'eirce.

b'irst Professionrd Representative — .Marion

Asher.

Campus League (liairman— .\anc\ L\iie.

Lily Thornhill lu-e^ the distinction of being

the only student who has held this im|)ortant

office for two sessions and her re-electi(»n is

the strongest proof of the success of lier first

administration.
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.Several new l)askctl)al] stars shi)nc forth on

Xonnal Scliool Day. It is too l)ad that basket-

ball season is almost over and the Varsity team

will not have a chance to use this newly dis-

c()\ered material, 'lliey will have a chance

next year and. poor Fredericksburg, you w(m't

liave a showing then.

o

Senior holidays, which began at noon Thurs-

day and continue until next Wednesday, were

joyfully welcomed by every Second avx\ Fourth

Professiotial. while the other i>rofessi()nal

classes content themselves with singing. "1

Hate to Lose Vou. I'm So L'sed to ^"ou Xow."

and "Home. Sweet Ihmie.'"

ELIZABETH LIGON BONDURANT

(^n Wednesday. March 8. bdizabeth Ligon

Bondurant died at the home of her parents at

Rice. Va. While a student at school .she lived

in town with her si.ster. Mrs. Wilson, and was

a member of the First Professional class. The
funeral services were held Friday at the P)ap-

tist church at Rice. The flowers were numer-

ous and beautiful and among the designs were

two sent by the student body of S. X. S. and

the 1^'irst Professional class. Lily Thornhill

and Florence Miller represented the student

body at the funeral services. The School wishes

to express it deepest symi)athy to the members
I of her familv and friends. •

NORMAL SCHOOL BULLETIN RE-
CEIVES FAVORABLE COMMENT

A FOUNDER'S DAY NUMBER
FOR THE ALUMNAE

'llic celebration of l-'ounders' Day was a

decided success—so much of a success that

!

there is no dcaibt in the minds of all present
j

at tbe various exercises, that March /th will

be set aside each year as a day to be spent in
:

tribute and praise of our .Alma Mater. There
|

was only one thing lacking which could have!
made our Normal .School Day exercises this;

year an even greater success—the presence of
i

eacli and every loyal alumna and friend of the

School. .So often during the day we thought
of you— when we sang our .school .songs and
read our creeds and more especially when you
were tyjjibed to us in pantomime and ])icture.

That our thoughts of you did not end with
the day is apparent in the fact that we are
publishing tliis week an extra large Rotunda
primarily for your benefit. With all the in-

spiration and pleasure a-c received from tlie

program last Tuesday we could not be content
to keep it for our.selves, and we have chosen
this way of letting you share our pride and
enthusiasm in what our school has meant to

the State, to its former graduates and what it

is meaning to its i)resent students. We can not
make you feel all that we felt, since there is

nnicb that cannot be exjjressed in print, but no
doubt the news and bits of history contained
herein will touch xou just as deeplv, though
perhaps in a dilYerent wav.

o

The Rotunda wishes to commend the Nor-
mal Scltool Day program and decorating cotn-

mittees for their elTorts which made Normal
School l);iv such a great success.

The Normal School Bulletin lor January,

written by Mr. James M. Grainger, head of the

Lnglish Department of this .school, has re-

ceived most favorable comments from naen of

letters and reputation. The Bulletin contains

a discussion of the Vahispa project in the

schools, with suggestions for working out

school and ccmimunity ])ageants, a list of hooks

for use in the study of Virginia in schools,

suggested subjects for students" themes and

for pageants, and also an outline t)ti debating

with several hundred suggested subjects. The
Bulletin is i)articularly valuable to teachers in

teaching Virginia history and linking up their

work with the Virginia Historical Pageant.

W. B. Cridlin, .secretary of the Pageant As.so-

ciation. has written that it should be in the

hands of every high school teacher in the

State.

Dr. Metcalf. of the University of Virginia,

recommended the Bulletin to the members of

the Senior class at John Marshall High School

who are getting uj) a pageant t(^ be given at

commencement. A copy of it has already

been mailed them by re(|uest.

j

As a further compliment to Mr. Grainger's

bulletin, we print the f(jllowing letter :

United States Naval Academy,
Annapolis, Maryland.

Department of English.

March j, 1922.

My dear (irainger

:

\'our January Bulletin is excellent— fruitful

in suggestion and written with lucidity and

charm. 1 congratulate you and the Normal.

Sincerely yours,

C. .Xli'honso S.mith.

In the January number of The Journal of

Rdncatiomil Method we find an interesting

I

article entitled "A Refreshing Summer
I .School," which is also written by Mr. Grain-

i ger.
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FIRST CELEBRATION OK FOUNDERS
DAY A sueCESS.

ter With Jarman," "Alma Mater," and others

gives me the same kind of creei)y. patriotic

feelinj^ tliat "The Star Spangled lianner" and

all the war songs did. one student was heard

to remark.

The afternoon program hegan at 2:30 and

was presented I)\- the six literary societies.

Mary Nichols opened the program with a his-

tory of the organization and naming of the

societies. Each .society then contributed one

numlier to the program. Lillian Williams,

Julia Cave and Annette Wilson represented

Sundav night ,^'''suppe; \,-as eal/n 111

oonLs""

lu'cry g'irl entertained a cha!)C'rone v.'i

engagements?
The 100 Ills all had sioxcs?

Students were required to marcli lo and fri

class at which time no talkin"" v.ms allowed?

1 her

DR. W^ILLIAM HENRY RUFFNER

•T-^KJent. I he comniilt-,'? niade its report

lune 10th, hut 1)ecausi' of a delay in getting

funds, tlu" re])ort was not adopted until .Sep-

teniher 17th.

Dr. RulTner was then ordered to opi'U school

30tli of the following ( )ctoher - in a little o\i'r

a month—although to (piote \):. i'.ulTn.'r'^

wor<ls, all they had was: "A principal, an a])-

[)ropriation, a rough scheme and an old acad-

emv building—not a teacher, not a book, no

a])])aratus or furniture."

Xow came the most dihicult stej) that of

securing c()m])etent teachers to train girls t«>

or Virginia did not ha\e

Dr. William Henry RutTner, the first Presi-

dent of the State Xormal School, was the son

of a distinguished Preshvterian minister. Dr.
! ''ecome teacher.s t

, .
Henry Ruffner. who was 'for many years pres- h'^'T .'™^^li trauimg ni the nuproyed science ot

their societies' with piano, violin and vocal ident' of Wasliin^ton College, now known as ^

^^'''^^'•1'"^' '^"'^ the instructors tor a normal

bolos. An Indian legend and a reading "Cul-
i Washington and Lee. From this institution '^^'li""'! "i"-^t have been si)ecihcally trained tor

ture in Dixie," were given in ccstume by Car-
j his son, Dr. William Plcnrv Kuffner. received their work. luiough of such teachers could

olyn Payne and Katherine Garter

Walker read a short story, "Alma iViaier, i uninn theological .^enmary _

svnil)ol of the inspiration of the program, con-
! at Princeton, Xew Tersev. lie was at one ^ '''al''i'''^-'^ that he might get t lie best.

eluded the afternoon's first program. The last {time chaplain of the University of Virginia, ^'e traveled north and south from Tennessee

hut not the least of the afternoon's exercises, ' and later became pastor of the Seventh Pres- 1 1" Connecticut getting one from Xashville, two

was a ball game of the Third Professionals
; bytcrian Church in Philadelphia. f''*"" Connecticut, one from New ^ orl

versus the h^aculty. "The most interesting In i(S53, on account of l)roken health, he

feature of the dav" it has been called. Cer-
1 withdrew from the ministrv and resorted to

:er. Ruth his Al. A. degree, fie studied theologv at the "^'t ^'^ ^"""^1 '" Virginia and Dr. KulTner was

la Mater,"! Union Theological Sen inarv in Richmond and
i

^ent m ([uest ot them and ordered to give good

tainlv it was one of the most enjoyable.

The evening and concluding program of the

dav hegan at 8:30. There were songs by the

student body and Glee Club and selections by

the orchestra. Creeds were read by the liter-

arv societies and reports from Alumnae chap-

ters in the State were given. It was particu

farm life in the hope of regaining his strength.

one

from North Carolina, and one from l'\'uinville,

Virginia.

It was a curious thing in those days of place

He wrote much on educational and agricuL
i

'ittnting that no api)licant got a position an<l

tural subjects and at one time he was editor

of the Virg-inia School Journal and of the Xew
hjigland journal of h?ducation.

About 1 870 there was a great discussion

about public education which led to an open
larly g^'atifying to learn what these chapters i debate between Dr. Dal)ney, also a distin-

have been and are doing for the student build-
,
guished IVesbyterian minister of the Theologi

not a single one who secured a position had

been an applicant.

As geologist, writer, or preacher. Dr. RutT-

ner might have made a name for himself, but

for once, at least, the work found the man
and the man found the work for which he was
suited. As a pioneer in the cause of i)opular

mg. A particularlv interesting feature of the : cal Seminary at Hampden-Sidnev, and Dr. W. N^^tiration he is justlv ranked as one of Vii

evening program was that of screen pictures tH. RutTner."
'

|

ginia's mo.st useful citizens.

of (litTerent periods in the history of the
j

Dr. RutTner believed in popular education

school—pictures of Dr. Jarman and Dr. Fra-
1 and Dr. Dabney in the education of the aris-

zer. pictures of ditTerent faculties and ditTerent
|
tocracy rather than the masses. Dr. RutTner

pictures of our i)resent facultv. Mr. Lear, at
; won this debate.

the age of three, was viewed with rapture, and

Miss Mary Clay lliner, at about one, was
h)vely.

Dr. Jaraian made the address of the eve-

ning which he entitled "A Rambling Talk,"

but which was just what was wanted. We
learned that our school had grown from a

small one building structure with an appropri-

ation of only $10,000 in i8(S4. to its present
^

pioneer work in

size with a necessarily greater approi)riation. school system

h)r. Jarman explained that the school has had

to grow slowly on account of its small begin-

ning. Its evt)lution of institutions has been

necessary on account of the first small appro-

])riati()ns. "Our great struggle has been for

land. We must and have been ac(|uiring land."

In 1870 when the legislature passed the law
for public education in Virginia, Dr. RutTner

was made the first superintendent of the jmb-

lic school system in Virginia. This was a dif-

ficult ])()sition for him to fill because he had
had no e.\])erience in this line and the public

school was a new thing and much opposed in

Virginia, Dr. Ruffner did practically all the

the interest of the public

le held this position for

twelve years. He then resigned and knowing
the need of the i)ul)lic school for trained teach-

ers he set to work to found a school that would
meet this need.

He lived to a good old age and died Xo-

vember 24. 190S. beloved and honored hy all.

He needs no etilogies. His name is linkid for-

ever with S. X. S. and the ])ublic school >ystem

of Virginia. With such splendid monuments
the name of William Henry Ruffner vaniiot

die. i
C.

DR. JOHN A. CUNNINGHAM

Dr. John A. Cunningham was president of

the State Normal School at harmviili- from

1887 to 1897. The ten years of his coniu-ction

with the school were the most fruiuui and

successful of his life, lie came to the -.chool

in the prime of a vigorous manhood, i-iubusi-

astic, original, sympathetic, wise, and far-

seeing in his policy. In a Letter to the ''(inii-

However it was under the leadership of
.,///,. f)irisio,i of the State Normal AluuUuu

Dr. J. L, M. Curry that the establishment of
| .^^._^.^,^.y,,/,'(,„ we' find this chararieri/;ition >

"

Dr. Jarman staled, and we mcntallx added also State normal schools was inaugurated in Vir-ii'jl^!

the student building. .\nd then Dr. Jarman ginia.

reuiinded us that an instituticm is more than In March, 1884, the State legislature met
just its physical plant. The spirit of the sclKujLand passed the act establishing the X'ormal
makes or mars it. The spirit, "co-operation,"

has made our school possible in the past, has

made our Xormal School Day what it was.

Jet us carrv it on in the future.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—

The school started with oiil\ three

girl looked out for her own

School and

"Thosg teachers who came from under liih-

guiding hand have realized as the years ha\ v.

gone the wonder of his influeiuH-. 'I'hey liavi

gave them, then but little em
others. ,now the loundation (»,

appropriated $10,000 a year f<.r ;,ee„ j^j^.^, ,^^.

the expenses ot the .school !

j^^^^j^^,, ,,^.

In order to have the Xormal m I' armville
i ,„,„,,. t^..^,; the accepted creed of the pedagogi

the people oi harniville ottered to the state a
; ^-.^i ^v^rld ; and they have known that it was
given them in those years to sit at the teet

rooms ?

building formerly used as a girls' school. This
otTer was vvarmly supported by such men as

Dr. W. II. RutTner. Dr. James Nelson, then
])astor of the b'irst P>a])tist Church at Farm-

class- i ville ; Dr. W. II. 11. 'fhackston. mayor of

I'armville, and Judge \\ N. Watkins, of Farm-
Every

drv ?

of a great teacher. They rememlier lum. no\

only as a teacher, but best as a friend, just.

generous, kind, sympathetic. Xo man had

more svnipathy with honest endeavor, no man
was ever more ready t<t lend a helping band.

To the girls of Virginia, who olten in the f.iceaun- ville.
^

I

'Die fust meeting of the trustees was heUL
,",f

' pl^veriv' and inade/juate preparation, set
'( )ne day of holiday was given at Christmas?! in RichnuuHl, .\pril 9. 1884, and organized by dieir faces towards the higher diiiigs of tiie

i'las.ses'were held" in the recepticm hall?
I

the election of Dr. Curry, president ; Dr. Huch-^pj,-it_ he gave the love of a friend and the

F:ntrance examinations were required? anan. vice-president, and Judge F. N. Wat-
1 jns])irati()ii of a master mind. Such girL be

The training school was called "practice
,

kins, secretary and treasurer. 'delighted to gather around him. He uuder-
-;chool"?

j

l^''- Riiffiier was unanimously cho.sen as 4,„,(I their longings, he gave bi^ best efforts

T



I)v Miss lennie Tahb, cf the Class of 1893

lor them that the Normal School mi^^ht he the
|

A fitting trilmte to the man who "saw the ing the school the pride of the State,

hest school possihle" 1 school in its small heginnings. who hore the; In I'V])ruarv. 1898. Dr. l-razer hecanie pres-

His anihiti.Mi was to make character and to hardens and the heat of the day and who toiled
|

ident of the State Normal School of Virginia,

plish this he felt and died in its service" is a little poem written 'at Ivarmville. His lour years work was char-

acterized l)v the same earnestness and zeal, the

same conscientious devotion to his convictions

of duty that he had (lisi)laye(l elsewhere. The
result, as hefore. was growth and expansion

of a steady, stahle kind.

It was not hard for one to discover Dr. hra-

zer's educational creed and i)olicy. Mis aim in

the conduct of school affairs was. first, to pro-

vide the hest possihle advantages for the stu-

,

dents; second, to offer those advantages to stu-

ve well niavi dents at the lowest cost, so that the henefit.-*

develo]) the mind. To acconi])

it necessary to put each individual on her own
resources, to have few rules and little surveil-

lance, to teach truth and honor l)y trust and to

punish severely when that trust was hetrayed

To develo]) the mind, "his method." writes ont

of his teachers, "was Socratic with additions

of his own. Students that were ])retty well

up on a suhject he forced to go deeper into it

hv showing them that they had not grasped it

thoroughly ; the timid, undeveloi)ed minds he

encouraged, and when they realized they could

answer some of his (|uestions. he led them on

until thev were induced to do real work." A?
he expressed it, he "made them mad with them-

.selves." The same teacher says. "I've nevet

known more than two or at least three teach-

ers who made the suhjects they were teaching

so clear and at the same time made the student

<lo her own thinking. Again this teacher says.

"I realize that any efficiency that 1 have as a

teacher is in a large measure due to him. yet

when 1 think of summarizing my experience

it all resolves itself into " 'he had life and it

flowed into those he touched.'
"

He was constantly thinking and reading, try-

ing to imt the school on hroader lines, hut it

was always personal contact he insisted upon.

There was no department of the school the de-

tails of which he was not familiar with, and no

girl or teacher whom he didn't know well. Dr
A. I'. .Mavo who visited a great many schooi;

in the interest of the I'eahody h\md. said this

was the hest Normal School in the South,

though at the time several far outstripped i;

in nunihers and material e(juii)ment.

During his administration the school grew
.steadily though not rapidly. In 1887, the lirs
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strongAye
say

—

l>oth strong

'StroiKj and Jritr."

and true" of him

iovuid true to all that makes

right

!

His modest, gentle nature found delight

In little unknown kindnesses each day

;

To cheer the lonely stranger on her way
With word of sympathy, to hring the light

()f laughter to saddened face—the sight

Would cause his eyes to heam with gentle ray.

strong his

taught.

influence o'er the minds • he

might reach the largest numher.

As far as his own decision could make it

possihle. it was his distinct i)olicy to set a

strong and faithful faculty at the head of the

school.

Among the definite and visihle prints of his

work at the Normal School may he mentioned

a large increase in attendance, enlargement of

the faculty, the addition of new dei)artments,.

notahlv the se])arate department of educati(m,

and the department of phy>ical training, with
'

led over hv a speciallySo

So true the love with which each heart he heating plant. Two or three rooms of the

a new gymnasium, jjresui

trained director, a steam laundry, and a steam

have i)assed since last he

illed

Though years

wrought
On earth his kindly deeds, though stilled

The voice heloved—with tender thought

.•\nd loyal gratitude these hearts are tilled.

ROBERT FRAZER, LL. D.

l)lans, wasRohert h'razer, hy

destined to hecome a

Imilding were set apart for an infirmary. I o

him. too. helongs the credit of the organiza-

tion of the Virginia Normal League, which has.

hecome one of the most useful organizations of

the school. \'>y exami>le and precept, as well

as hv his iirm, though gentle and symi)athetic

discipline, he maintained a lofty moral tone

throughout the whole institution.

When Dr. hrazer resigned the ])residency of

the State Normal School to enter upon the

duties of Field .\gent of the (leneral h'-duca-
lis father's ,

lawyer, hut there was tion Hoard, he left in many, many hearts grate-

vear he was here, ninetv-three were enrolled ii.
I

alwavs with him a conviction that his dutv fwl niemories of a courteous, cultured, sympa-

the N..rmal School Department, and in 189; |

was not in the pursuit of law, hut in that of thetic Christian gentleman ot earnest purpose

the last year of his administration two hundrec teaching.

and fiftv were enrolled, liesides growth o. His academic course at the University of

.school in tuunher of students there was growti Virginia was interrupted hy the war. Dis-

ahled from wounds, he returned to the Univer-in the courses. When he first came here there

were the Junior, .Middle and Senior courses

the last heing the ])rofessional course, lie

cause a need was felt for more elementar}

work a review course was put in to precede tht

Junior course, and the Junior, Mi(klle, and
Senior courses remained the same. During
the latter i)art of Dr. Cunningham's adminis-

tration the course was enlarged to four full

years with three years of high school work
known as h'irst. Second and Junior years, and
one year, the Senior year, of professional

work.

During this time, 1887 to 1897, the degree,

Licentiate of Teaching, was conferred upon
graduates of the institution. l)ut this was later

dropped.

WliiK' Dr. Cunningham was ])resident the

King's Daughters Society was organized. The
ohject of this society was to rai.se money as a

loan fund for tho.se who would he forced to

leave school without such help. He tot)k a

li\ely interest in this and for this rea.son his

frit'iuls wi»rked hard to estahlish a fund as

memorial to him. Nothing that pertained to

and unhending principle, staunchly k»yal to his

lofty ideals of duty.

DR. JOSEPH L. JARMANsity of Virginia in the fall of 1863 and took

up the study of law with I'rofes.sor Minor.

A few months after the opening of the ses-

sion he was olTered the chair of Latin and

hVench in the Morida Military Acadenn,
which he declined. In Fehruary of the same
session he accompanied his mother to Georgia.

At that time Cjeorgia laid an emhargo on travel

toward Virginia, except for soldiers. Ahout
this time, also, the Florida offer was renewed
and accepted, and the close of the war found
him in Tallahasse. Law was now, forever,

ahandoned for teaching.

In the fall of 186=5 he returned to Virginia .... , .,

atid opened a .school for hoys in which he years, specializing in the Natura

achieved success. In 1871 he hought the Fau-
•^^"'^'"^"^'^-

, , . ^ ,.

quier Institute, a hoarding school for girls. 1
^1>"". the ^""n'letnm of his course

at Warrenton. There he remained until 1882. !

^^^'^''^'ty he returned to Miller School a.s a

Then his work was in Alahama, as president of
| !?^:T'*.^I„'*L^*!L^;

''.";"
.1':, ?." 'li !Lf" r v.!!'

Judson Institute, at Marion. At the close of

Dr. Joseph L. Jarman. the fourth president

of the State Normal School for Women at

Farmville, was horn in Charlottesville. Va.,

on Novemher 19, 1867.

He attended the puhlic schools of Charlottes-

ville, and at the age of fourteen ( having heen

left an orphan) he was sent to the Miller Man-
ual Training School, where he remained from

]88i to 1886. In competitive examination he

won the Miller Scholarship at the University

of Virginia, where he was a .student for three

'Mivsicaland

at the

his live year's connection with that institution,

the school had grown a great deal in memhers,
hoth in students and faculty, in financial con-

dition, in huildings and in e(|uii)ment. it was
the general u\)\\\{ of the .school was viewed hy no wonder that after such lahors his physician

him with indifference. In the si)ring of i8(^ was compelled to lay hefore him the alternative

the Nduiig Women's Christian .\ssociation was of rest or death.

organi/i'd. W c all know what a power for After three years, devoted to huilding u^) his

good it has heen and still is in the school. The
|

health, he was called, in 1891, to the Industrial

.\lumnae .Association also had its hegimiing in Institute and College of Mississippi, at Colum-
Dr. Cunningham's administration. hus. There he remained seven sessions, mak-

hrst year he was elected to the chair of Nat-

ural Science at Fmory and Henry College,

lie filled this position for twelve years, and in

January, 190J, entered upon the rluties of his

present position.

The growth of the institution under his wise

and kindly administration has heen rapid and
steady, and the development has heen an all-

sided one. Ill 1902 there were thirteen mem-
hers of the Faculty, there are now forty-three,,

exclusive of student assistants; the enrollment

was three hundred and nine—only thirty-eight
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of whom were professional students. I'Or the i

l)resent session we have ii]) to this time en-

rolled six hundred and thirty-seven— four

hundred and eijjjhty-two heing enrolled in i)ro-

fessional classes. The Imildings have heen re-

modeled and enlarged until ])ractic-ally nothing

remains of the original; the Training School

has grown co such an extent that it has heen

moved three times into larger (|uarters. and is

now on a thoroughly up-to-date footing, with a

director and supervisor for each grade; the

I'aculty has heen reorganized on the Depart-!

ment S\stem; the course of study has heen im-

'

])ro\ed and strengthened until it stands on a,

])ar with thf)se of the hest Xormal Schools of
j

the country; and the College Course has heen

added, which gives the Degree of Bachelor of

vScience in iMlucation. In KpJ. the Lihrary

contained 3.000 volumes; this numher has now
grown to nearly 10,000.

Xotwithstantling the many duties of his po-

sition. Dr. jarman has heen a most potent fac-

tor in education in the State, aside from his

direct work in the school. He has served as,

.State Director of the National Education As-

j

sociation, a memher of the lioard of Directors!

of the .Southern lulucation Association, the

Commission for the .Management, Maintenance

and lm[)rovement of State Institutions, of the
I

Association of Virginia Colleges, and was for I

eight years a most active and influential mem-
her of the State lioard of Education. During
the entire term of service on the latter Hoard:

he never missed a meeting, and upon his re-,

tirement the Hoard passed most comi)limentary

resolutions setting forth their high apprecia-

tion of the great service he had rendered his

State.

He has also heen president of the Xormal
Section of the .Southern lulucational Associa-

tion, and of the Teachers' Section of the same
hody. He was for fotir years a member of

the iMlucation Commission of Virginia. He
has served as \ ice-president of the Xational

Council of Xormal School Presidents, repre

senting the South ; he has heen president of

the State Teachers' Association, and was for

one year acting president of the Association of

Schools and Colleges for (iirls. elected i)resi-

dent of the Virginia .Association of Colleges.

During the World War he was actively en-

gaged in patriotic work, having heen chairman
of the following drives: V. M. C. A. War
Work, Red Cross, Y. M. C. A. Committee for

War Workers, and after the war he acted as

chairman of the Prince Edward Public Health

Association.

Xo more fitting summary of his work can

be found than that set forth in the resolutions

of the State Board of lukication, referred to

above

:

"This work, which owes its effectiveness not

only to Dr, Jarman's unflagging zeal in the

cause of Virginia's schools, but also to his ripe

scholarship and long experience as an educator,

has been, in no small measure, a contributing

cause to the great educational revival of to-day.

It has made itself felt for years past and well

might occasion pride on the part of Dr. far-

man for many years to come.

"It is especiail\ pleasing to the members of

the Board to record the fact that along with

his widely recognized usefulness as a i)ul)lic 1

servant. Dr. jarman has exhibited unfailing

svmpathv and consideration for the views of!

others. His colleagues will hoUl in grateful

memory the uniform courtesy and kindness

which have marked his conduct. Thev feel.

too, that much of their own enthusiasm and
eneregy has been iin])arted by his exami)Ie,

and that his connection with the B)oar(l has
l)een a distinct and con.stant influence for good.

"In his future walks of life Dr. jarman has
Hie kindest wishes of all his present and
former associates on the Board. They wui
rejoice to see him receive that meed of recog-

m'tion which is his due, and they entertain the

hope that happiness and prosperitv ma\' long
be his lot." 'j..\i.T.

OOCIETJEO
HISTORY OF THE LITERARY SOCIE-

TIES IN THE NORMAL SCHOOL

It is an interesting thing to know that al-

most with the founding of the Xormal School
the necessity for a literary societv was realized.

Prior to 1893. the society known as The
|

Daiighters of Virginia was organized and in
j

addition to their nieetings showed their literary
|

(|ualities in publishing a monthly paper known
|

as the"( Greetings fnmi the Daiighters of Vir-
\

ginia." Xo records of this society have been '

kept so the reason for its deterioration and
j

bnal decline is not known. The need for the
revival of this literary .society was strongly
felt and in 1(^03 in order to give a broader lit-!

erary outlook and to encourage and promote
literary excellence among the members both
the Cunningham and Argus Literary Socie-

1

ties were established. The Cunningham Liter-
ary Society was named for the second presi-
dent of the institution. Dr. John A. Cunning-,
ham. die spirit of whose life has been a source

|

of inspiration to all students. Miss Lulie A.
Andrews was largely instrumental in organ-
izing the Argus Literary Society. It was she
who suggested the name Argus from the man
in (]reek' mythology who had 100 eves. As

|

the membership of society was limited to 50^!
the .society was called .\rgus-eyed and the!
motto of "To see the better", was chosen for:

^he societv. The nienibershi:^ of both societies

was closed, that is, only certain girls were
asked to become members, showing that the
societies were to stand for high .standards in

(

literary work. At fir.st the courses of study
,

were selected by the literature teacher and in

this connection special mention should be made
of Miss Marie Whiting for her valuable aid.

As the school grew, there was a manifest need
for increasing the member.shi]) of these .socie-

ties or (jf estahlishing new ones. On Xoveni-
ber 4, 1908, the Athenian Literary Society
with the motto, "Self-reverence, self-know-
ledge, self-control," was estahlished by Dr.
Robert E. Kerlin, professor of literature in the I

Xormal .School. This societv was named
Athenian from the (Ireek goddess of wisdom,
Athene. Under Miss Julia Johnson, the first'

president, the society had the interesting cus-

tom of giving to its member graduates, minia-i

lure diplomas, .\bout this time the Pierian

Literary Society was founded with the motto,

"Light, more light." Tlie society was founded
on Pope's (|uotation fnnn the I'.ssax on Iriti-

cism:

"A little knowledge is a dangerous thing.

Drink deep or taste not of ' - Pieri;'-

SiM-ing.

Their shallow draughts intoxicate the bralh

.\n(l drinking largely, sobers us again."

The names of these two societies, both taki-n

from Creek mythology, are evidences of the

classical influence pervading literature at that

time.

In 1910 the Jefferson Debating .Society was
organized and named for Thomas Jefferson,

because of his great contribution to education,

especially as founder of the Cniversits' of \'ir-

ginia. fliese words of Jefferson were chosen
for the society's motto. "l'j|ual and exact ius-

tice to all." About this same time, the Puff-
ner Debating Society was organized and
named for Dr. Kuffner. the lirst president of

the Xormal School. In contrast to the closed

membershi]) of the four literary societit's. the

membership of the debating societies wa> o])en

to all for training and particijjation in debating.

\t this time debating seemecl especially impor-

tant, for the most important as well as the

most interesting featmes of the literary society

programs were the debates every three or four

months. The literary societies grew and de-

velo])ed in influence and high standards until

lust before the great war. Tlien they gave way
in a large degree to the war-time activities.

This may not have been entirely necessarx but

was higlil\- commendable in that the members
were rendering .services to their country and
giving their time from the ])leasures of not

only literary societies but nearly all other ac-

tivities. With the close of war, the literary

societies were begun again on a linn footing.

.\ fixed time for meeting was put on the .Xor-

mal School schedule and the constituti(»ns of all

the societies were revised to meet the imnunli-

ate needs in literary training of to-(la\.

In i<;_'i. acting upon the suggestion of the

faculty, the two debating societies were re-

organized as literary societies, making six in

the school. All six societies stand for the

highest of literary standards ami seek to ob-

tain the best (>\ members. Thi> is greatl\- fa-

cilitated by the \()ting in of new members at

all times of the year, rather than all on one
night. h'ormerly the editorial >taff of the

school ])a])er was chosen from the literary so-

cieties. \\'hile that is not strictK true now,
most of the staff as well as all other school

officers are literary society members. Each .so-

ciety has rendered a peculiarly fitting contri-

bution to the school by its high standards and
the type of girls .sent forth from its member-
shi]).

The future of the literary societies here fs

bright and full of pros|)ects for aiding the
members and the State for which the school

was founded. This ser\ ice has been shown
already in the study made of X'irginia history

and literature in the literar\ societ\- ])rogranis

and can be fiu'tber denionstr.-ited b\ the codp-
eration of all the literary s(»cieties in furnishing

a Virginia room here in school. In this way,
a center of interest in our own .Slate and a
patriotic .ser\ice to the school might be ni;ini-

fested at the same time. We would soon come
thr(»ugh the aid of the literar\- societies to
recognize the glory and grandeur of Virginia.

t



ALUMNAE CHAPTERS SEND EN-

COURAGING REPORTS

The reports jfiven frdiii the Alumnae ciia])-

ter> on Normal School Day show that they are

.at W'irk raisint,^ the student building fund.

kejHirts were given from Roanoke, harmville,

Portsmotith and N'orktown eha])ters.

Miss Sallie liarksdale. re])resentative from

the Roanoke chapter, reported that her chaj)-

ter had given several ])arties for the student

huilding. She i)resented a seventy-five dollar

check to Dr. jarnian from her chajiter.

Miss l'ier])ovver, of the h'armville chapter,

reported tluit the chapter has raised five him-

<lred dollars for the building fund. It has also

aided five girls to secure an education through

the N'ormal League Inmd.

(Ireetings and best wishes for a successful

Normal School Day were sent from the Ports-

mouth chapter. This chapter has raised one

hundred and seventy-five dollars for the stu-

<lent building. It is now ])lanning a banquet

for the .Norfolk, Hampton. Newport News and
Suffolk chajjters to be held at Portsmouth at

which time ])lans for raising money for tiie

student building will be discussed.

The \'orktown chapter also sent greetings

and assured the school that they were raising

money for the student builditig.

flow encouraging all of these reports were!
The Alumnae chajjters are certainly doing their

i|)art in raising the student building fund. Their

sentiment nnist be hke Portsmouth's
—

'AVe
-want vou to have that student building iri^'fidly]

bad."' i

If vou think you'Jl lose, you're lost.

b'or out id" the world we find

Success begins with a fellow's will

—

It's all in the state of mind.

If vou think you are out-classed, you are;

^'ovi've got to think high to rise,

You've got to be sure of voursell before

You can ever win a prize.

Life's battles don't always go

To the stronger or faster man,

But sooner or later the man who wins,

Is the one who thinks he can.

—Selected.

dolph-Macon Woman's College, Lynchburg,

Va., for Maryland. Delaware, District of Co-

lumbia, West Virginia and Virginia; and Sec-

retary-Treasurer R. \i. Ciarst, Cniversity of

Richmond, Va.

EDITORIAL CONTEST OPEN TO STU-
DENTS OF SOUTHERN COL-

LEGES

"WHAT SHALL I DO WITH MY
LIFE?"

This (juestion, "What shall 1 do with my
life?" impressed me so deeply while at tlK'

Conference. 1 feel 1 am convinced to write
these few words.

1 wonder how many of us ha\e taken time
(ir even sto]) to ask ourselves, 'AVhat shall I

<lo with my life, or what is Ciod's i)lan for

my life?" .Are we willing to let life come
.as it may. or are we going to develop and train

those possibilities that there are in our hearts
and lives, for the best/ They should never be
anything less.

(lod has a pur])ose for each of our lives anci

He is counting on us. What shall our answer
J)e when Mis call comes? If we fail, what
then.' .\re we going to be too far away for

Him to hear the answer? Through ])raver is

the only way we shall ever know Cod's plan
for our lives. Then can we atTord not to prav
and commune with our dear l\ather; to miss
the jtiy and love in serving Him? No matter
what (»ur call may be, whether to go to the
foreign fields or .stay at home; may we ever
iseek to do what the Lord would have us to do,
and at all times be so near Him that we m ay
ktiow His 7^7'//.

CiK.\(K Sm rni.

THINKING

If you think you are beaten, vou are •

If you think you dare not, \-ou don't;

If you'd like to win, but think you cati't.

It's almost a cinch \du won't.

S. L N. A. I leadcjuarters.—The Southern
Intercollegiate Xewsi)ai)er Association, which
came into being at the University of Richmond
last spring, has announced a South-wide Edi-

torial Contest, which is open to all bona fide

students of every white college and university

from the Mason and Dixon line to the Gulf,

and from the Mississippi to the cost. I'or this,

the first contest, a writable subject has been

selected which is as follows: "Contributions

of The College Newspaper to College Life."

The contest opens immediately and will

close April 10, 1922, at which time editorials

must be in the hands of Hon. N. li. Forrest,

Commander-in-Chief ; General Headquarters

Sons Confederate Veterans, Atlanta, Ga., who
is chairman oi the committee of judges.

Prizes Offered
Appropriately designed gold, silver, and

bronze medals will be awarded for tirst. second

and third ])laces in the contest, while every

writer getting his editorial sent to the judges

will receive a certificate of honorable mention.

The editorials must not exceed 500 words
and are to be typewritten on one side of regular

plain letter size sheets.

I^ach college or university will be permitted

to send one editorial ty the committee, a local

contest closing April with acting

as judges, picking the winner whose editorial

will then be entered in the South-wide contest

at the prescribed time.

Scheme of Identity

In order to save embarrassment on the i)art

of the local and southern committees, assumed
names are required on the upper right hand
corner of the editorials and that same assumed
name is re<|uire(I on i)lain sealed envelope, in

which the proper name, address, school and

home of the writer will be contained. The edi-

torial, with this envelope attached, will first he

given to the local committee, and still sealed,

sent to general committee chairman.

Awards in this contest will be made at the

amiual convention of the association, to be held

the latter part of .\pril at a place yet to be se-

lected. Officers of the association are: Presi-

dent. Chas. I'". Leek, University of Richmond.
Va. ; Vice-Presidents M. L. Deitch. University

of Tennessee. Knoxville, Tenn., for Tennessee,

Kentucky, Mississippi, Alabama and Louisi-

ana; Bowie Millican. ICmory University. Geor-

gia, for North Carolina. .South Carolina. Flor-

ida and (jeorgia; Miss Hurkella Wells. Kan-

LOVE-LIES-BLEEDING

1 found some love-lies-bleeding

Beside the pathway there.

A crushed and broken blossom.

Scenting the eager air.

A si)ray of love-lies-bleeding

—

My thoughts went far away
Back through the days and memories
To a distant yesterday.

So long— I'd not remembered.
Save for a faint old ]iain.

That a spray of love-lies-bleeding

Had stirred to life again.

LULLABY.

Love, like a flower, must go its way

—

Hush, my heart, do not weep!
In my soul I knew it could not stay

—

Hush, my heart, go to sleep!

Dear Lord, the way is long, is long,

Hush, my heart, do not cry!

And I must sing a song, a song

—

Pain will end. heart, by and by.

A song that he may never guess.

Hush, oh my heart, and sleep!

The tears and pain and soulsickness,

'Tis weary going—heart, don't weep!

Sleep, sleep, oh little heart of mine.

Perhaps thou wilt forget in time.

S'POSE EVERYONE DID!

Do you throw pai)er on the caminis?
S'pose everyone did !

Do )ou make unnecessary noises during study
h( )ur ?

I

S'pose everyone did !

I

Do \()U keep books out over time?
.S'pose everyone <lid !

Do you use another's Rotunda ?

S'pose everyone did

!

Do you take food from the dining room?
S'pose everyone did!

Do you wait ten minutes to start for the dining
room?

.S'pose everyone did !

Do you throw water across the table.''

S'])ose everyone did!

Do you cut classes?

.S'pose everyone did

!

Do you get out of line while waiting with a
package slij)?

S'po.se everyone did !

Sto]) and think what would happen
If ever\-one did ! .

THOUGHT.

I thought of you today;
Did you feel my thought
Wrapping you about
In rose-white folds of love
And memory?

aW'-JI



ELGIAN COUNTESS TO BE
VENTION GUEST

CON- FACULTY SQUAD DEFEATS PRO-
FESSIONALS

A Member of Belgium's Nobility Has
Direct Charge of Clubs and Classes

(As Told by an Eye-Witness )—A Great
Game

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

S. SHIKLnS,»J'res. 11. C. ( HITK, V.-I'res.

J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

FARMVILLE HERALD

A countess who is yet not so much of a
uintess that slie can not devote a greater part

t her time to the interest of women and girls

t her country, is coming to this country in

lie Ahirch to he one of the jjrincipal guests

t the National Convention of the ^'oung VV'o-

len's Christian Association in Hot S])rings,

\rkansas, next April. "Mamselle" Helen (jah-

t d'AIviella is the presidentof the h\)ver des

\\h es, in Brussels and although a volunteer

v'orker. has as Imsy a hand in the active nian-

gement as any of her associates.

I During the war, the Countess d'.Mviella lec-

nred to I'Jiglish and American soldiers on
["Conditions in lielgium during the Cerman
'^Hccupation." and became interested in the work
•f the ^'oung Women's Christian Association

'n h>ance. it was largely as a result of her

[)ersonal efforts, that the organization was es-

iahlished in Belgium.

NORMAL SCHOOL SONG

( Tunc—America for Mc)
This is in old Virginia a place we love to he
kVliere .\pi)omatt(i.\ river flows far inland from

the .sea,

^Vhere the little town of l^armville lies encir-

cled by its hills,

Its leafy lanes all rose perfumed, its voice the

song birds trills.

Chants.
i )h, the Xormal fair, the Normal dear, the

Normal best sing we.
In h'armville town, the hills among, the place

we love to be.

There it stands in green embowered its col-

imins pure and white;

In the praise of Alma Mater shall her daugh-
ters all unite.

We toast the men and women, the Normal
faculty,

Who've thought and worked with vision of the

better things to i)e

;

Who have been our friends and masters, who
have made the Normal's fame,

We'll cheer the roll of now and then, who've
nobly played the game.

Dear Sue
You ort to of been here last Tucs. There

was i)layed a gret game. Tho why they call it

])laying is more than 1 can make out becau.se

I aint never seen nobody work as hard as these

people did and they said they was playing and

they was girls too and you know Sue as a rule

and a general thing girls dont do any more
work than they has to. Now I like girls and 1

aint saying things to their backs 1 wouldn't

say to their faces but you just know how they

is. Well any way as 1 said it was a gret

game. But maybe they worked so har^l so as

you could not tell they was girls. They seem
to think that if they could of made the other

side think they was boys they could scare them
so that they could beet. One side thought they

was mighty .smart and send home and bor-

rowed their little brothers breeches and they

thought the\- would scare the other side that

way too but there must have been a smart one

on the other side too or some girl let the secret

out of the bag because the other side did the

.same thing to«. And to make the deception

more complete Sue they went so far as to cut

their hair most all orf. And this may have

had something to do with their winning for the

other side didn't seem to of thought of that and
so they got beet. But tho the side that got beet

didn't cut their hair off they tried to get some
advantage by rubbin paint or .some magic pow-
<ler on their faces. They has brought a trained

nurse with them, and I tell you she was mighty

cute. But that didn't help much. You know
Sue that the object of the game is to see how
near you can come to getting the ball m with-

out doing it for if you get it in that counts

aginst you. One team got it in 7 times and
almost won but the other team got it only 6

times and they won. 1 knew tho that the side

that won was going to win any way just as

soon as 1 heard that they were "professionals"

and that the others were amatures. They didn't

call them amatures tho becau.se they didn't

want to hurt their feelings but called them
faculties or somethingorother. I must .say that

these faculties are good sports for altho they

had hard luck and got it in 7 times to the others

6 they took their licken like men. only they

weren't sure nuf men only they dressed like

men and if there was any difference they actu-

ally seemed hai)i)ier after the game than the

professionals but I guess the.se professionals

has won so many larels they get used t(j it any

way they didn't say much.

Hoping you are the same.

Lu.Li.w.

PRINTING

FARMVILLE, VA.

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA-

Conservatory of Music

Affiliated with the S. N. S. sine liCi.

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics. &c.

At reasonable tuition rates.

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printers

THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP

School. Business and Social Stationery, Gardi..

Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forms. cCa.

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.

Printers cf The Kotuncia

R. B. CRALLE & CO.,

Home of the Famous

C^UEEN QUALITY FOOTWEAR
Middy Suits, Blouses and Sport SvVeaters,

Main Street Farmville, Va.

W'c toast the Xormal .student to-day and yes-

terday
;

Our place is at the forefront, and 'tis we shall

lead the way,

From the mountains of Virginia tlown to the

far hlue .sea,

The Normal's daughters shall he one in faith
: ^.7,1,Ve in tlie wrong, you ain't afford to lose

Renieniher that when you're in the right you

can afford to keep your tem])er, and that when

and lovaltv
it.

—

lixclunujc.

ROY MOOSE
I'KOrOGKAlMIER
FARMVIi.LIE, VA.

Special Pictures for Students

Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

eCHOOL SUPPLIES
FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplier We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten F^'urniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

Schools and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Marghall St., Richmond, Va.
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>;iy> I'licle Zcke. "1 drappcd

fd.'ili cents (in the floor and dev made a big

I

racket. i'>f dev had l>een foah dollar I)ills no-

body woukl have heard 'em ch-ap. People is

jest like money; dem dat makes tlie most noise

i ain't alius of de mos' account.

—

I>o\'s' A i r^.v.

Figure It Out
Mow main apples did Adam and I'Lve eat?

Some ^a\ lAc eight and -Adam two—a total

of ten only.

Now we iigure the thing out far <lifferently

:

Eve eight and .Adam eight also—total lO.

We think the above figures are entirely

wrrnig.

i f h'.ve eiglu and .Adam 8_>. certainly the

total will be 90.

Scientific meji. however, on the strength of

the theory that the antediluvians were giants,

reason -something this: Eve 81 and .Adam 82

—

total if)3.

Wrong again. What could l)e clearer than

if Eve 81.. Adam 812 which makes 893.

—

Ex.

Very True
A icihool paper is a great invention

*llhe school gets all the fame;

The printer gets all the money,

'^Vhe stait gets all the blame.

—

Ihxrw

Sweet Anticipation
' "t ou look dejected."

"Yes. Married life gets on my nerves."

"Been married long?"

"No, The wedding takes place to-morrow."

—Selected.

i.st Girl
—"We ha\e a new car at home with

the biggest, loudest horn on it imaginable."

2nd Girl
—"We have a new one. too. but we

don't need a horn. Anyone can look on the

radiator and see Dodge. P)roth.ers.

—

Adapted.

AT THE MOVIES TO-NISHT

^^Ml Will see the Best Pictures Shown

OPEKA HOUSE,
i-AR.MVILLE, VA.

,q;inee—1:80 P. M. X=.rh>—7:45 P. M

MONTAGUE REALTY CO.,

f Real Estate and Insurance

Mrs. a. p. Montague, Business Mp:r.

FARMVILLE, VA.

ATTRACTIVE HOSE
Our Specialty. Beautiful Gray Silk Hose

$2.50 value, only $1.39.

Also silk andf^wool sport hose at [a very

low price.

Come and look ourlline over.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

4%'! Interest on Deposits.

Safe Depost Boxes for Rent.

503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va,

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Farmville, Virginia

J. L. JARMAN, President

Vor Catalog address THE REGISTRAR,

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Va.

This incident may a])i)eal to the students of

European affairs:

"Two American soldiers entered a restau-

rant in one of the Balkan countries and ordered
'Turkey witli Greece.'

"

"All" right, sliall I Russia order?" asked the

ivaiter ?

"Yes."

In a few minutes the waiter returned.

"Sorrv. \m\ 1 can't Servia."

"Cai] the P,osphorus."

"He is out at present."

5o ihe soldiers went away Hungary.

These are so old that perhaps they are new
to some of us. Read the folU)wing to make
sense:

.Stand took to takings

t you throw my

\y u r, vv n h, 1 c u r vv for me.

Irale J\3other— I'll teach vou to kiss my

too late, I've

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds. Rings,

£lass and Sorority Rings

MARTIN—The Jeweler
FARMVILLE, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP .

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. E. ENGLAND,
TAILOR,

Cleaning and Pressing,

Phone 249. 107 Third Street, Farmville, Va.

(daughter

Insolent N'outh— Ndu're
leiirned already.

—

Froth.

These notices were seen on the doors:
Lost—a siher pencil in the room with a

(black rihhon attached to it.

Mrs. Dodl, please call me at 5:30 P. M.

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

FARMVIUE. VA.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VA.

VICTROLAS and RECORDS

J. B. OGDEN, Inc.

Lynchburg, - - - Virginia

BALDWIN'S

NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Milhnery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA. ^

Why do you \vtid your dog axle grease?
Hecause it helps his waggin'.

—

.\loon.<;liine.

See il y(»u can punctuate this sentence:
'Jl'hat that is is that that is not is not.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or Brick lee ''ream Made to Order

FARMVILLE, VA.

WE TAKE PRIDE
In preparing and nerving the most elaborate banquets

at the most reasonable price.

Banquets for school organizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone "2^27.

FARMVILLE, VA. -'
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CRAWFORD ADAMS HOLD AUDI-

ENCE SPELLBOUND.

MY PART IN THE NATIONAL STU-
DENT ASSEMBLY.

You. wild heard the wonderful violinist .

C'rawford Adams and his company, on Thurs-

•day night, March i6, in the aiulitorium, can

•certainly verify the statement that it was one

t)f the l>est Lyceum attractions of the season.

Crawford Adams, accompanied by Mr. Dodos,
proved liis mar\elous al'.ility as a violinist and
charmed the audience with his i)laying. One
of the unique features was his re([uest that the

audience name some numhe, s that they would
like to hear ])layed and he stood the memory
test by playing all the numbers named, it has

been said that throujjhout his career he has

never failed to i)lay the requests.

Crawford Adams was accompanied by Miss
Marion \\ ilkins, reader, and Mr. Dodos, pian-

ist, who were also thoroughly enjoyed.

Mis>, W'ilkins made a varied selection, some
of her readings being humorous and some lit-

erary, thus she appealed to all classes.

The audience showed their appreciation by

the s])lendid way in which they responded and
Crawford Adams will find that he won many
hearts among the staunch Southerners by his

last number, "Dixie."

AMONG THE COLLEGES.

'/"//(' Jlllliaiiis College Record

The alumni of Williams College are striv-

ing to raise an endowment fund of $1,300,000.

This fund will serve as a memorial to the Wil-

liams College men who fell in the war.

The inUI Cat

Louisiana College Glee Club accompanied

by the orcliestrn will make a tour of Louisiana.

I
The Emory IVheel

Emory University is putting on a drive to

raise $1,000 for missions.

Da-i'idsoiiian

Dr. j. M. Vander Meulen helped in life de-

cisions in his conference on "Ccmditions of

True Dicipleship" at Davidson College last

week.

Maroon and (lold

The eleventh animal conference of the North

Carolina Student Volunteer Union was held

at (ireensl)oro. X. C, March 3, 4 and 5. A
large delegation from h'don College, N. C.
attended.

The Sun Dial

Miss Ruth Muskrat from the Cherokees has

been chosen to represent American Indians at

a workl's conference next spring. She .sails

from San Francisco this month to attend the

meeting in Peking in the early spring.

In less tliati one month 1 througli my rep-

resentatives will be meeting with other stu-

dents from all over the United States in the

National Student Assembly at Hot Springs to

study a student's Christian life witli all its

possibilities and opportunities and obligations

in the schools throughout our nation. The
problem that faces us is that of cramming a

great deal of business of such a broad scope

and deep significance into so short a period

of time. To do this to the glory of our
Fathe'" and to avoid borrowed action recpn're

the careful preparation of much premeditation

and prayer on the part of every member of

our Voung Woman's Christiaii Association.

Above all we must not become so much in-

vt)lved in "Association," in "Activity," in

"Programs" that we forget the "Christian."

Let us keep oi)en-mindecl, tt)lerant, symjia-

thetic, never losing sight of Jesus Christ, whom
we love and whom we strive to serve.

The following questions will undoubtedly be

among those brought up for discussion

:

T. Personal membership basis.

2. Policy, program and support for student

work.

3. I be Field Council—its function and
status.

4. International F'ellowship: (a) What
share do we have in the World Student Chris-

tian Federation? (b) What are our obligations,

at this time, to the students of other nations?

(c) What is the effect of this international

bond upon our local Associations and upon our

personal lives?

5. Shall conference areas be changed?

6. Student Industrial Co-operation.

7. Student Rural Co-oi)eratiou.

Am I without meditation and prayer able to

discuss and to come to a conviction or help

another come to a conviction that will be to the

glory of m\' l'\'ither and to the furthering of

His Kingdom in my school?

This is mv work.

FOURTH YEAR WINS CLASS BASKET-
BALL CHAMPIONSHIP OVER

THIRD YEAR.

It was a very excited crowd that gathered

in the armory la.st Thursdax night to see the

second basketball game between the Third and
bOurth Year High Scb(i(»l. Tlie teams were

both determined to win and amid the l>ei)i)y

cheers of both sides the game started. In the

first and second ([uarter the b'ourth Near by

means of hard playing ke])t ahead leaving at

the end of the second ipiarter the score of

15— I J in their favor. During the third ((iiar-

ter the Third \'ear put all their energy into

their playing and little by little brought their

score near that of the Fourth Year. In the

middle of the last (juarter the score was tied

and then both teams jmt up a hard light. Then
the Third Year gained a ])onit and a mighty

cheer went up from their "rooters." While the

F'ourth Year did some fast playing the crowd

stood on tiptoe with excitement, l^dwards shot

a goal just before the whistle blew for time

and the game was over, the score being 17

—

1(.

in favor of the ]M)urth N'ear. r.oth teams did

splendid i)1aving and deserve much credit, foi

the game was a hard, fast and clean one.

RESOLUTIONS.

NATIONAL STUDENT ASSEMBLY
CONVENES AT HOT SPRINGS,
ARKANSIS ON APRIL 20TH.

The National Student .Vssembly which is a

part of the National Convention of the Young
Women's Cht;istian Association will meet in

Ht)t Springs, Arkansas, from .April _'0 to jy.

The .State Normal .School here will send the

following delegates: Marian Cam])er, (Iwen-

dolyn Wright, Lois Williams, b'lizabetb .Mor-

ing, together with .Miss Mary White Cox and
Miss Steele.

Adopted at a meeting of the Athenian Lit-

erary Society held March 14. 1
<)_'_•:

Whereas, on March S, h;j_'. death has re-

moved from otu" .School and .Society a faith-

ful and loyal member, i'lli/.alteth Ligon l>(»n-

durant ; and
Whereas, our Society realizes that it has sus-

tained a great loss in her death;

Therefore, we the members of the Athenian

Literary Society do adopt the following resolu-

tions:

Resolved 1st. That we shall greatl\- miss

her, the interest manifested by her in the .So-

ciety, and the beneficial character of her work.

2d. That we extend to her family our

!eej)est sym])athy in this hoiu' of sorrow.

3d. That these resohitions be recorcjed on

the minutes of our .Societ\, that a cop\ be sent

r.o the bereaved family, and that a co])y be

jublished in the R-otunda.

Makn' I'oi.i;.\.

.Marian ( 'a.\ii'i:k,
'

Edna Blanton,
Cdiiniiithu-.

Don't miss the Japanese Art Exhibit in

basement of the vv^est wing.

The Big Time.
As u]) and down across the town.

Miss Kneebi went a-iiiking.

The men in flocks (»bserved her clocks,

liecaiisc her clocks were striking.

I he (Ttck of civili/.'ition ma\' have been

stopped 1)\- the war, but the clock on the girls'

hose is going ahead with gre.at strides.



THE ROTUNDA
Mfiiilur SiiiilluTii lnter-r<)llc'ffiate Nt'\vs])aj)tr Ass'n

riihlislicd wiM'kly l)y tlu' students of

i 111- St;i', Normal School, Farmville, Va.

Iliiti'fcil ii.s scrond-cliiss matter March 1,

r.i'Jl. ;ii till' pi'st nflicc of Farmville. N'irfjjinia,

liilri- tl , Ad of M;nvli :^ 1S70.

.Siibscri{)tion $2.00 psr year.

ROTUNDA STAFF.

Mdiioi-iii-Cliief Mildred Dickinson
AssisiaiH iOditnr Lois Williams

l'.()A]ll) OF EDITORS
News Mary Bocock
Organizations Harriet Judson Munoz
Atlilctif Kate Davis
Y. W. C. A Julia Alexander
Joke Nancy Crismon
I.itPiary Pauline Timberlake
Kxchange Margaret Atwell
Alumnae Florence Buford
Husiness Manager Virginia Anderson
.Assistant Business Manager. . .Gwendolyn Wright
f'irciilaiion .Manager Emily Calcott

Assistant Circulation Manager ... .Carolyn Cogbill

.Assistant Circulation Manager ... .Helen Rogerson

I'^astcr, \vc imi.si make the sacrit'icc ol Lent.

( )iil\- he who looses hi> life can find it.

—M. S. W

OUTSIDE ACTIVITIES.

There seeni> in he a leiideni'\' anmnii;" .stu-

dents to let just two Irietors ot lite, work and

phi}, usiu']) all their time and leave neglected
|

that other vital, livini;; factor, the outside ac-

tixity, which is a medium between the two. de-

manding for its execution hoth work and play,

jtist as hard and conscientious work is de-

manded here as in the school-room, hut in re-

ttirn there are many conipen.satiotis., so no one

should permit that fact to disturh them. \\\

entering into t'lese activities which are sepa-

rate hut not foreign to the work of the class-

room there are so man\' advantages to he

gained that no one liaxing such an opportu-

nity, should fail to grasp it. There is not a

chance for e\eryone to take an active part in

such work as the .Athletic .Xssociation, ^ . W'.,

Literary .Societies and magazine work, htit

everyone, reg.ardless of age or talent can it])-

hold and he a loyal sui)porter of all. I^ver^one

knows that school is not merely a i)rei)aration

ttii" life htit a defmite ])art, and since a piir-

tici]jation in outside activities means so much
more worth while, it seems like wanton waste-

fulness to g(» through school seeing nothing

hut the scholastic side! Come on. everybody,

help siip])ort everything and receive in return

the greatest ])ossible henet'it from vour vears

at .S. X. S.!

— I). L.

^^.^am^t^
rmMiSil-

EDITORIAL.

bring

Sjjring is ui)on us. We are made conscious

of it in manifold ways. We hear the twitter-

in^f birds, we see the shrubs bursting into

bloom, we feel the soft breath of the warm
spring winds laden with the fragrance of wild

flowers. The >chool-i hildren bring us bright

little hunches of violets and spring beauties.

^'es, si)ring has come. W hat message does it

': What lie> hack of the beauty and
the Iragranct'.' l-'ew of us have stoi)pe(l tu

consider. We are enjoying spring without any
(juestions. lUit some of us like to seek out

the itmer meaning of things. We have heard
the ihurcli hells ring and have realized that

this is Lent, a time of sacrifice and giving up
of our owMi desires. We know that Lent will

be followed by L.aster. the symbol of the resur-

rection, till' awakening to new life. The warm
si)ring winds bring us the same message that

the church bells bring—the awakemng to new
lifi'. liack of L.aster is Lent. l>ack of the

spring flower is tlu' seed, which for a long

time lay dormant in the earth, giving up itK

individual life that more beauty and fragrance

might be ours in s])ring.

W'onkl \t)U have more of heautx and fra-

grance in your life, the beauty of greater

knowledge and the fragrance of a piuer spirit?

Then listen to the voice of spring. L>ack of

the gaining of knowledge must be the giving

of time to study, back of the piu'ity of spirit

must be ])rayer and meditation, "h-xcept a

grain of wheat fall itito the ground and die,

it abideth alone, but if it die. it bringeth forth

much fruit." If we wnukl have the jov of

1

HUNGER WEATHER.

Hunger weather—heartsick longing

]'"or the things 1 may not see,

l)Ul \et will want through all eter'-.iiy

VI linger weath.er—there come thronvntg

Such hosts of wistful dreams an<l strange de-

sires.

Made of moon-mist and of lires
;

1 lunger of the heart—and dreaming

—

Dreams long lost in babyhood, an<l new
Dreams, dear becatise they'll ne'er come true

Hunger weather—when the .seenn'ng

Purple of the calling hills car. thrill

Mv heart with visions fair; the shrill

A^)ice of the wandering wind shakes niy eager

soul

liecatise it knows what lies beyond the hills.

Hunger weather—aching stillness

In the heart; fear that the gold

Of joy in life may pass, unseen, my way;
Desire for the strange face of an unborn day.

Hunger weather—longing that dreams uiav

soon come true,

My gypsy heart a-hunger for far trails

—

l>ut always, as the i)ur])le twilight fails

—

Hunger for the sight, and touch of vou!

—P. T.

LIFE.

Life smiled at me
.And tossed his gokk-n hair.

Life is a friend of mine

;

1 think 1 shall always love him.

I am lit it afraid of him

bJecause he tossed hi.« golden hair

loxdus hair—and smiled .at me.

" Farinville's Largest and Mn.st Progressive

Store"

The Finest in W^earing Apparel, Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

WE WANT lOUll BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

Every (Convenience Offered Women
Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply That FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE. VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Siuts, (yoats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods

and Notions

FARMVILLE. VA.

—P. T.

SHANNON S HOME BAKERY

PieS: Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and

Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE. VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles.

School Work a Specialty.

Amateur Work Finished.
FARMVILLI E, VA.

r T
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Y. W. C. A. OFFICERS ELECTED.

Resident Marian (."aiiiiKT

\ icc-Prcsidcm I.nis Williams
I 'iKk'r^raduatc k(.'i)!(^rntali\t'.

( iw-fiidiilyn W'rii^ht

St'iTHary Mary .\i(.-liiil>

'''rca>ur(.-!- Mar\- I'dlcii
1

M;

AITERARYI
OOCIETJEO

ATHENIAN LITERARY SOCIETY.

riu' 'Jcct-on i>i' nftirers in tlir Athenian Lit-

ar\- Swiicty for tlu- sprint^ term was held

BLUE MONDAY.

<) A. M. -Mis. I'.laiit()n: "1 vvnnder whv 1

haven't more girls t<i call this nitirnin^. Tm

ariii 14, ii;j_'. liev were .is tullows

:

President- Mildred Diekersim.

Viet'-
i

'resident— 1 lelen Craddoek.

Keenrdin}^ Secretary— Mamie Sext^m.
( 'orresixindin!'' Seeretar\-

—

(Ienevie\e Bonni-

\ n. It weat raid they aren t studying sn well

isn't that the Seniors are a\va\
."

7:45 A. M. — .Mar\:"l just can't eat to save

ni\ lit I', riidse t'mpty tiihles all around make
nie think it is the morninj,' after 'the night he-

tore,' hut who iduld cat? Ii»r—the Seniors are

avva\.
"

S:33 A. M.

—

I'Llleii : "'liiere seem to he lots

(it classes excused to-day. 'i'he t'acultx' look

like they miss sonieoiic; well, whv not? for

—

the Seniors are awa\'.

"

10 .\. .M . Helen: "(iirls certainly are ca''e-

less this morning, it scrnis awfully strange to

have all these six rows of empty seats Why
aren't the girls at cliapel? Hecau.se—the Se-

niors are away.
"

10:45 to 1 P. M.— Sariih: "Classes today are

low-minded. lUdievc ni\- soul, they're of dou-

I)le length. Juniors g()t<> classes and do iitiiid

it all da\ long, hecaiisc—the Seniors are

away.
"

1:15 P. M.— Julia: "Ju.st another dinner

that isn't satisfying, because—the Seniors are

away."
6 P. M.—Agnes: "Lsay ditto."

'

():^^o P. M.— .Marion :
"1 enjoyed prayersi

I
to-night in the .Xssociatioii room, hut why

j

i| couldn't we feel more like singing. W'e just I

couldn't hecause—the Seniors are away."

7 to 10 P. .M. - (iretchen : "The day has

! been cold and dark and dreary, nothing has'

heen jii.st right. We'll hope for more joy to-

morrow for—the Seniors will he coming

Treasurer- r)i.;oth\' Langs low,

(ens 1: lvln;i Planton.
(
'rilic - .Mar\- liolen.

]\ei)ortei- Sue Puckett.

CUNNINGHAM LITERARY SOCIETY.

I'he Cttnninghani Literarv Societv gave a

proijram on .Sidney Lanier at its regular week-

Iv meeting. The jjrograni was as follows:

A L^ketch of Lanier's life hv Margaret Much,
a short story from Lanier hy .Martha Coulling

and The Song of the Chattahoochee read h\'

Margaret A twill.

WHO IS A FRIEND?

f back."

10 M -Uah. rah, rah ! rah ! rah !

Kah, rah, rah ! rah! rah

!

Rah! Hah ! Rah! Kah! Kah!
Seniors! .Seniors! Seniors!

TSALM OF NORMAL LIFE."

l\'ll me not that .\oriiial School life

Is a life to he despised ;

'Tis a golden opi)ortunity,

We its students realize.

Not frivolities nor pleasures

Is our aim at school, we pray.

Hut 'tis this: our Xi)riiial training

I leljjs us on toward "Teaching Day."

In this world of joy and sorrow,.

We may boldly take our place

And to the world j^ive forth our knowledge

Then bravely all our trials face.

A I'liend is one whose love

Is a love that is jmre and true,

A love that is given from .\bove

And not created hy you.

.\ h'riend is one who never forgets,

.And within her heart will hold

Lach pleasant memory, not regrets,

.\n(l i)rize them as rubies and gjold.

A h'riend will never forsake or leave

.\nother in sorrow or shame.

But fasten to her will ever clea\e

To uplift her and honor her name.
.\ l'"riend is one who always tries

In every possible way
To help another to lee wdiere lies

The dawn of a brighter day.

To a real h'riend nothing is cost

Where iM'iendship is the gain.

For there must come the Winter's frost,

Before the Summer's rain.

What is a Friend? Did some one ask?

The answer no one can deny
To a true h'riend naught is a task,

And a joy for another to die.

—E. B.

".Speaking of ai)i)les". in the Uotunda of

March 17. .\<lam and Evv were credited with

the consumption of 893. Evidently the per.son

making that estimate were versed in mathemat-
ics of elementary grade only, for the real to-

tal far exceeded that nimiber. It is true that

h've Si, hut Adam Sij. 42 10 der a husband

was he not to share his wife's ])leasures.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50.000.00
Surplus 100,000.00

K. S. SHIELDS, I'rcs. II. C. ( KITE, V. -Prt-.s.

J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

$0 per Cabinet.

Farmville Herald

FARMVILLE, VA.

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA-
I

Conservatory of Music

Affiliated with theS. N. S. since 1907.

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics. &c.

At reasonable tuition rates.

Typewriting Paper

In Quantities to Suit.

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

School, Business and Social Stationery, CaitU..

Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forms, tte.

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.

Printers of The Rotunda

R. B. CRALLE & CO..

Home of the Famous

QUEEN QUALITY FOOTWEAR
Middy Suits, Blouses and Sport Sweaters,

Main Street Farmville, Va.

ROY MOOSE
PKOTOGHAPHEK i

FARMVII.LIE, VA.

Special Pictures for Students

Kodak Finishing Done Promptly <

CCHOOL SUPPLIUS
FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplier We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawin^ Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

•Schools and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Marsliall St., Richmond, Va.

^11
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A PRAYER.

l""ailK'i-. Ik'1]) iiic t(i live from day to day,

'riic Ilk' Thou wdiildst have ine to live.

J lei]) iiic to say what '['Ivax woiddst have me
say,

A.rid i,nve what Thoii wouldst have me ^'nx\

Jlel]) me to let nn lij^ht so shine.

That others who are drifting afar

May .^ee the feei)le, l^iekering sign

And lie guided acidss the J)ar.

'Then—when my work on earth is done.

When leaning on Thy hreast.

.!Ma\ I hear Thee sn_\' "W ell done.

M\ heloved thou hast earned thv rest."

—E. Y. B.

THE SNOW FLAKE

1 heard ma eall. "Johnny, yoti wait!

Don t \-ou know there's rugs to heat'

Now. you just heat a fast retreat.

I'ut that l)at an' hall right down.

'Taint no use to fret and frown.

^'ou ain't goin' to ])lay is the street.

When there's all thetii rugs to heat."

—E. Y. B.

Here we see a model temple.

Here is hut a frame wM)rk small

;

But each flake has formed a fraction

Of some plan that makes the all.

Tiny Snowflakes. can you whisper

What you find in life to bless?

Tiny Snowflake. can you tell us

Is your life just like the rest?

A\'hisper. is your gladsome message
That although your life is short

"\du have found a hit of joy

In the children's laugh and s])ort

!

Tell us ! Ah, 'tis hut the glory

Of a simple golden deed.

How you helped to drive the sadness

Vwnu a world of this one need.

-M. G.

BEAUTY.

Keha (to Annette, who was singing) "Ann-
ette, do vou know "1 Love ^'ou Truly?"

AT THE MOVIES TO-NnHT
ViMi Will see tlie Best Pietures Shown

OPHHA HOUSE,
FARMVILLE, VA.

,qiinee-"4::?0 !' M Xi.jhl—7 :4:) P. M.

MONTAGUE REALTY CO.,

Real Estate and Insurance

Mrs. a. p. Montague, Business Mgfr.

503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va,

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Farmville, Virginia

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalog address THE REGISTRAR,

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Va.

FARMVILLE. VA.

ATTRACTIVE HOSE

Our Specialty, Beautiful Gray Silk^Hoet

$2.50 value, only $1.39.

Also silk and wool sport hose at a verj

low price.

Come and look ourlline over.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

4% {Interest on Deposits.

Safe Depost Boxes for Rent.

The ,S4'\'l)sy feet of a wandering wind
Stole by.

Vou laughed, and said.

"Smnmer will soon he gone."

1 did not answer

It caught me unaware.

That faint echo of slow ])assing feet;

Caught . . . and held me . . .

Breathless . . . thrilled . . . and sad . . .

It was as though Beauty passed;

Passed—and left behind,

Her .soul—caught in the glow
Of hreflies in the dusk;

In the faint perfume of hidden flowers;

Held in the thinly crescent moon.
Hung, like a scimitar from the outstretched

hands
Of the dreaming trees. P>eruitv

(aught—and held

In till' aching soul of me.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds. Rings,

i^lsmn and Sorority Rings

MARTIN—The Jeweler
;?^ARMVILLE, VA.

—P. T.
»«

THOUGHTS ON RUG-BEATING.

Boys can't never ha\i' no fun,

When spring-cleanin' is hegun.
There's ;dl them old rugs to heat.

An' roll 'em up all nice an' neat.

Then there's hoxes li\ the score.

Old i)apers an' other junk galore.

Just got to clean that attic out.

I tell you hoys, ma makes \'ou scout!

This mornin' 'fori' I'd reached the gaie.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. E. ENGLAND,
TAILOR:

Cleaning and Pressing,

Phone 249. 107 Third Street, Farmville, Va.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite yoti to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VA.

VICTROLAS and RECORDS ^'

J. B. OGDEN, Inc.

Lynchburg, - • - Virginia^

BALDWIN'S

NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Milhnery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,]

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

The Confideuee of the Community for Over

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street Half a Century

^T
i Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

StationeryD. W. GILLIAM'S

FARMVIU E. VA. FARMVILLE, VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or lii'iek lee ''ream \',ade to Uraei

FARMVILLE, VA.

WE TAKE PRIDE
In preparing and serving the moat elaborate banquets

at the most reasonable price. «

Banquets for school organizations our specialty, w
VIRGINIA CAFE

j

Phone 'i-21.

FARMVILLE, VA. /

I r
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ROTUNDA GROW
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fARMVILLE DEPEATS RADfORD.

Close fought Game Ends in Eavor of

Home Team.

One of the fastest and the best basket ball

games played on the home field was that be-

tween Radford and Farmville stapled last Satur-

Ijday niKht. The Armory was packed and the

J'cheerinK was at its best as were the girls of

[iboth teams. The game began with vim and
never lagged a minute. Both teams kept the

ball hot and due to the well matched players

neither side scored for some time. After hard
fighting on both sides the first quarter ended in

favor of Radford. Not discouraged by this the

home team worked with double strength and
1 held the visitors down, but they too seemed to

have gained strength and in the last quarter it

looked as if Radford had the game. It took

some of the fastest playing and hardest fighting

ever displayed to win the game but Farmville
did it and made a score of 11, leaving 9 for the

visitors to take home.
The guarding on both sides was close. Mar-

garet Mathews carried off the honors as for-

ward.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Miss Smithey, Mr. Grainger and Mr.
Faithful attended the meeting of the

teachers of District B held at Hopewell,

Va.

Miss Gladys Gray has been elected to

membership of the Pi Kappa Omega So-

ciety.

Miss Mildred Dickinson has been elected

as sponsor for Prince Edward county at

the Virginia Historical Pageant,

The student committee entertained the

Farmville and Radford varsity squads at

the movies and tea room on Friday night.

The Seniors were very much surprised

on returning to school last Tuesday to

learn that due to the unfinished work on

schedules they would have another day

holiday.

Miss Dorothy Baltz has been elected to

the varsity squad.

The Dramatic Club is rehearsing for the

spring plav which will be presented on

April 7th.
"

Due to necessary decision of Gwendolyn
Wright, our Undergraduate Representa-

tive-elect, not to return next year, the fol-

lowing changes have been made in the

officers of the Y. W. C. A. : Lois Williams,

formerly elected as vice-president of the

association, was selected as the new U. R.,

and her lormer position wall be filled by

Gladys Gray.

FIRST PROFESSIONAL PHYSICAL
EDUCATION CLASSES GIVE

DEMONSTRATION. I

CABINET TRAINING COUNCIL TO
MEET HERE.

A Physical Education Demonstration
was given Monday night, March 20th, in

the gymnasium. This demonstration con-
sisted of exercises, games and apparatus
work given by different sections of the
First Professional gym. classes under the
supervision and direction of Miss Barlov.'.

The program was opened by Miss Barlow
at 7 P. M. by a few introductory state-

ments on aims of physical education and
how they might be accomplished. Then
the following demonstration was made by
seven different sections

:

1. Free standing exercises (in which
Swedish dav's order was followed).

2. Ball play and "A Hunting."
3. Dumb-bell drill with victrola.

4. "Sellinger's Round," an old English
folk dance, and "Indian Dance."

5. Wand drill.

6. "The Swing" and "Jolly is the Mil-

ler," two singing games.
7. Apparatus work, as vaulting with the

ropes, vaulting over the box and traveling

on the rings.

The program was closed with a volley-

ball game between the First and Third
Professionals, in which the Thirds were
beaten in score but not in spirit.

' The Cabinet Training Council of the

Young Women's Christian Association will

be held in this institution April 7th

I

through 10th. This Council, which meets
annually at some one of the colleges in

Virginia, will be attended by the incoming
Cabinet members of the Associations of

Randolph-Macon, Sweet Briar, Hollins.

[Richmond College, and our own school.

Speakers from field headquarters and na-
tional headquarters will be present, and all

:
phases of the Association work will be dis-

i cussed in preparation for the work of
1922-1923. The last Cabinet Training
Council was held at Sweet Briar College in

April, 1921. Well-known speakers were

I

present, among whom were Miss Burner,
Miss Young and Miss Lena Creecy, one of

the Industrial workers. Both full meet-
;
ingg of all the delegates, and group con-

jferences were held with these Association

i
workers. The Council was a great success,

I

and it is most fortunate that we are able

]to have it meet this year in our institution.

AMONG THE COLLEGES.

ATTRACTIVE EXHIBIT OF JAPA-
NESE ART.

The Senior Class of Salem College held

its annual ceremony of ivy-and-tree-plant-

ing last week.

An exhibition of Japanese old prints, re-

prints, modern prints, stencils and postal

cards was opened Friday, March 24th.

This exhibit is being held in the basement
of the west wing. Every one is invited to

come several times to see the pictures. The
prints, tastefully mounted and arranged
by Miss Blawelt, present an artistic view

of Japanese life.

The prices of the pictures range from
25 cents to $5.00. The postal cards (pic-

tures taken from older artists) are on sale

in the tea room, price 10 and 15 cents.

Stencils, sold w^ith brushes, are from 7 to

30 cents. A very valuable book for the

art student is the Book of Designs, which

is also on sale. The process of wood block

printing is described in a book on that sub-

ject. It is to be hoped that a large number
of students will avail themselves of this

opportunity to see the exhibit.

NOT AS BAD AS IT SOUNDS.

The Glee Club at Lynchburg College is

planning a trip to Richmond and Balti-

more.

Lily (to the Student Committee) : We
will take the Radford team to prayers

after supper, then to the movies. After

that we will take them to the tea room.

By that time they will be ready for the

infirmary.

An effort is being made to build a Meth-
odist church at Elon. As it is now, the

chapel is being used by all, regardless of

denomination. If this plan should be suc-

cessful it would bring denominationalism
into a community which has not known
denominational strife for thirty-one years.

Therefore it is being bitterly opposed by
some.

A wireless phone has been installed at

Bethany College.

Hampden-Sidney College is to be con-

gratulated upon the tidy sum of one hun-

dred thousand dollars recently presented

to them from the Rockefeller Endowment
Fund.

"When does the 5:28 train leave?"

shouted a belated passenger, bursting in at

the station door.

"Five-twenty-eight," was the answer.
"Well, the postoffice clock is twenty-six

minutes after five and my watch is thirty

minutes past. Which am I to go by?"
"You can go by either you want, but you

can't go by the train, because it's gone."



THE ROTUNDA
Member Southern Inter-'JoUogiate Newspaper Ass'n.

Published weekly by the students of

The State Xormal School, Farraville, Va.

KiittTcd a.s second-class matter March 1,

1!)21. at the pest office of Farmville. Virginia,
j the high standard which, as a newspaper

We cannot refrain in this, our last word,
from expressing something of our hopes
for the future and assuming the role of

prophet. We would remind our readers
that the Rotunda is at present only fifteen

months old. While we rejoice in its growth,
we do not forget that it far from reaches

under the Act nf ^]nroh 3. 1870.

Subscription $2.00 per year.

ROTUNDA STAFF.

Edit(ir-in-Cliit f Mildred Dickinson
Assistant lOditor Lois Williams

BOARD OF EDITORS
News Mary Bocock
Organizations Harriet Jiulson Munoz
Athletic Kate Davis
Y. W. C. A Julia Alexander
Joke Nancy Crismon
Literary Pauline Timberlake
F]xchan?:e Margaret Atwell
Ahunna' Florence Buford
I'lUsine--! .Minager Virginia Anderson
Assistant Business Manager. . .Gwendolyn Wright
Circulation Manager Emily Calcott

Assistant Circulation ^Manager. .. .Carolyn Cogbill

Assistant Circulation Manager. .. .Helen Rogerson

published by a student body the size and
quality of ours, we hope to see it attain.

In the extension of subscriptions, in the

securing of new advertisements and in the

enlargment of the paper itself is a real

work for the incoming staff and the many
staffs which follow.

ROTUNDA STAFF

EDltORlAi

A LAST WORD.

, Editor-in-Chief Elizabeth Muring

I

Assistant Editor Dorothy Langslow

! BOARD OF EDITORS:
News Ann Meredith
Organizations Lois Williams
Athletic Nell McArdle
Y. W. C. A Mamie Nichols

I Joke Emily Calcott

Literary Pauline Timberlake
Exchange Kate Davis
Alumnae Miss Brownie Taliaferro

1
MANAGERS

:

Business Manajjer Christine .Armstrong
Assistant Business Manager. . . .Genevieve Bonnewell
Circulation Manager Florence iNIiller

Assistant Circulation Manager Julia Alexander
" :Mary Maupin

ALUMNAE NOTES.

Miss Marion Linton, of Pelham, N, Y.,

is the guest of Mrs. Roberta Large.
The Richmond Times-Dispatch of March

19th contains a page of winter brides.

Among them is Mrs. Clyde Shepherd, for-

merly Miss Mary Swain, of Danville.

With the publication of this issue of the Dr. Jarman attended a meeting of the
Rotunda the staff concludes the work of Norfolk Alumnae Chapter on the evening
some eleven months and makes its formal of March 24th, and on March 25th was the
exit from the journalistic life of the school.! guest of honor at a luncheon in Ports-

In this, our final opportunity as members
j

mouth given by the Portsmouth, Hampton,
of the staff to address the readers of the} Newport News and Yorktown chapters.
Rotunda, there are several things w^hich

j

Miss Lula G. Winston, formerly head of

we would say. the department of Chemistry and Physics
First and foremost, we wish to express I here, now of Meredith College, N. C., is

our appreciation and gratitv.dc to thoso who 'the author of a poem entitled "The Mosaic

made it possi!)le fv us to have what we|oi' Calvary." The stanzas are in sonnet

have regarded as a ] invaluable experience. I
forni ^^^^^^^ ^^epict in rare beauty of thought

The work on the Rotunda has been of real «nc^ expression the various types of indi-

educational value as well as a source ofjViduals surrounding the cross,

pleasure to those who have had it in!

BEAUTY.

From the earliest Springtime

When the iirst green leaves appear,
I "ntil the hills are capped with snow

charge. As the second Rotunda sljiff we
have viewed with satisfaction the growth
and development of the paper along va-
rious lines. In the reorganization of the
staff and the change in the method of se-

lecting it. in the extension of the adver-
tising and subscription list, in the working^ '^•t the closing of the year

up of a rather extensive exchange list, in vVith Summer's wealth of fruits and flowers

the introduction Oi' new cuts, and in the
occasional i)ublication of a larger issue, ve

can trace the growth of our school weekly
through the past year and make many
prophecies for its further development in

the future.

Especially do we wish to thank all those
who through their hearty support and co-

ojKM'ation have made the publication of the ' \n(

paper possible, and we ask that you aid as iC

And grass and ni)ene(l gram,
\\ itli Autunni's many tinted shades

( )n valley, liill and plain
;

\\ ilh Winter's t'rosts and whistling winds
And sparkling moonlit nights,

When fairy snowllakcs gently tall

I'cneatii the stars' cold lights;

With sjjarkling seas and fleecy clouds

skies of every hue,

o<l makes the whole world heautiful

"Farniville's Largest and ?*lost Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

Fvery Convenience Ottered Women

Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply That FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits. (Joats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods

j

and Notions

! FARMVILLE. VA.

SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY

Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and

Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and MiUinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO

Portraits: All Sizes ami Styles.

faithfully

ing staff.

and enthusiastically the incom-iAl
I

the long vear through.

—D. L.

School Work a Specialty.

Amateur Work Finished.

FARMVILLIE, VA.

I
Mi
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While the
cheep.

babies just cheep, cheep,

As April (h'aws near our thoughts turn
to the Cabinet Training Council which will

be held here April 7th through 10th. Be-
fore the new cabinet members of our Y.
W. C. A. take up their work for the coming
year they must be trained for this work,
and this training culminates in the Cabi-
net Training Council. It is with many
pleasant memories that our present cabi-

net members look back on the council of

last year, which was held at Sweet Briar
College. It was there that our girls met
with cabinet girls from Randolph-Macon,
Hollins, Richmond College and Sweet
Briar.. Series of inspirational meetings
and conferences were held, and talks were
made by well-known Y. W. C. A. workers.
For the hours of leisure our hostesses, the

students of Sweet Briar College, furnished
|

pleasant entertainment such as plays, teas

;

and garden i)arties. They did everything

;

possible to make the entire time there

!

pleasant for the guests. This year it is

our good fortune to have the Training
Council meet at our school. This means
that all these cabinet girls from other

schools, including our own new cabinet

girls, are our guests, and we, the students

;

of S. N. S., ai'e tlieir hostesses. This does

not mean merely the present Y. W. C. A.

officers, but it means every single student

in school. The program of the council

meetings will be planned at headciuarters,

but tlie rest of the time is left to us. If

you happen to know any of these girls who
will be our guests go to them and do every-

thing you can to make their visit a pleas-

ant one. If you do not know them, meet
them, talk to them, show them that we are

glad to have them with us, and give them
things to look back on with pleasant mem-
ories. We have shown what hospitality

we can offer by the way in which we have
entertained the visiting basketball teams
from the other normal schools. Now let

us show wdiat we can do for the cabinet

girls of these leading Virginia colleges!

Then father bird flies from his home in

the nest

And down on the gai'cten green.
And finds enough worms for five hungry

mouths,
Then he flies to the nest again.

But the baby birds grew, just as all babies

do.

And now they must learn to fly

;

So mother bird just spread her wings
And said to the birdies, "Try."

Then live little birds, their wings out-

spread,

And jumped from the warm little nest,

And flew all over the garden wall

To see who could fly the best.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $50,000.00
Surplus' 100,000.00

E. S. SHIELDS, Pres. H. f. CIUTE. V.-Pres.

J. B. OVERTON, CSahler

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

$5 per Cabinet.

Farmville Herald

FARMVILLE, VA.

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks. Confectionerie.s, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

BABY ROBINS.

' Away in the top of a sycamore tree,

High from the ground below,

Is a wee tiny nest holding five little eggs.

And the wind rocks them to and fro.

Five tiny eggs of the bluest blue

Are warmed by the mother fond

As she watches all day, as all mother birds

do,

While the sun shines so warm and the

wind blows through.

Then one fine day from each little egg
Came a peep and a peep and a peep.

And the mother and father bird crowd
round and sing,

P. T. : "I pa.ssed Virginia Weaver on the

street just now. 1 guess she was going down
to the drug store.'

R. il.: "Why do you think she is going to

the drug stt)re ?"

P. T. : "Because she said she was walking

for her complexion."

Katherine Gary rushing into the Home Of-

fice .said breathlessly: "Aliss Shelton, please

send this telegram right away. I want it to go

out on the '4 :!<).'
"

"Did you catch on to my joke?"

"Xo. 1 did not."

"Well, here's one for you. One time there

was a l)airel of sawtlust. Got that in your

head ?"

"Yep."

"I thotight so."

1 had von leetle pony,

E'es name was Handy Sit;

I lent him to a Senior

To get 'er Latin mit.

She trottetl him, she galloped 'im,

She rode him thru all strife.

I would not lend my pi!)ny now
To save a Senior's life.

Alice had a little swing,

A swing without a hack

An every eve a different beau

Would hell) su])ply the lack.

—Jack 0'Lantern.

Miss Spear in reading class: "What did

Caesar exclaim when Ih-utus stabbed him?"

Mary Howies: "I think he said 'Otich'!"

girl wlin t(Hik iM'ench
—"O JeYoung

t 'adore
!"

She who did not

left It open
!"

Conservatory of iMusic

Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907.

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics. &c.

At reasonable tuition rates.

Typew'riting Paper

In Quantities to Suit.

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

School, Business and Social Stationery, Carda,

Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank FormB, ate.

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.

Printers of The Rotunda

R. B. CKALLE & CO.,

Home of the Famous

QUEEN QUALITY FOOTWEAR
Middy Suits, Blouses and Sport Sweaters,

Main Street * Farmville, Va.

-"Shut it yourself. You

ROY MOOSE
i'koto(;k.\i»heii

fah.mvii lie, va.

Special Pictures for Students

Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

CUHOOL SUPPLIES

FUTURE TEACHERS! Write :ur our complete

catalogue of School Supplier We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawiu,- Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

Schools and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Marvliall St., Rich.nonc\ Va.
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JOKES.
"Waiter."

ics. sir.

"What'.s thiti?"

"It's hean .souj), sir."

"No matter what it has been, the question is

what is it now?"

—

I'injiuia Red.

Professor in Science: We'll let my hat rep-

resent Mars."

Student: "Is Mars inhabited ?"

"Why do you stutter?"

"That's my p-p-p-eculiarity. Everyone
has a p-p-peculiarity."

"I have none."
"D-(l-don't you s-tir your coffee with

your r-r-right hand?"
"Yes."
"Well, that's your p-p-peeuliarity.

M-most folks use a s-spoon."

A Senior just before holidays: "When
I finish this term paper, I can go home in

peace."

Second Senior: "And if you don't, you
will go home in pieces, won't you?"

Conundrums for the geography student:
1. The capital of which State in the

Union represents the greatest surgical op-

eration ever performed?
2. What city represents the greatest

feat of strength ever performed?
The correct answers will appear in the

next issue.

The Betraying Accent.
A Seotchiiiiiii visitiiiK London was

advised by a friend to patronize a cer-

tain re.staurant. I)elnp told that the

food was jiodd and the prices very

reasiinahle. Desiring to be fnlly

posted, tlie Scot inquired, "And what
atioot a tij) for the waitress? How
nnich would she expect?"

"Xothiufr—when she heard you
Bpeak," was liis friend's reply.

A Home Industry.

"And this." said the chief of de-

tectives, who was doinp the honors to

a party of feminine Investigators, "in

•ur finger print dt>partnient."

"I>ear me!" exclaimed one motherly
looking woman who seemed a little

otit of place. "Where are the chil-

dren?"

"The children, ma'am?"
"Yes—to make the finger prints."

Saved Her Tears.
The bore had the fair young thing

on the verge of tears.

"It costs a good deal more than you
think to become a l)roa(1-nilnded and
Intelligent man of the world," he re-

marked.
Tlie young thing saw her oppor-

tunity and took it. "I suppose so," she
snld, "and I don't blame you for sav
Ing your money."

Handicapped.
"Augustus, all you have to do Is

Just to talk to father as man to man."
"I'm afraid I can't do that, Geral-

dlne."

"Why not?"

"When your father looks at me
there's something In his eye that seems
to say he regnrds me as a fish, and n
t)oor specimen of fish at that."

Not Delicate.

"How do yovi like my pound cake,

dearie?" asked Mrs. Newlywed.
"Why, er—er—er!" stammered Mr.

Newlywed, "I don't think you pounded
it enough, did you?"—I'^dinburgh Scots-

man.

Ancestors All Dead.

Jigffs—T don't lielieve this rot about

vitamines. My ancestors never knew
anything about tluMii.

Giggs—Yes. but look what has hap-

pened to your ancestors. Every last

one of them is dead.

AT THE MOVIES TO-NISHT

"S'iMi will see tlie Best Pictures Shown

OPEKA HOUSE,
far:mville, va.

.qiinee-4;aO ]', ^\. Xi^rh;—7:45 P. M.

MONTAGUE REALTY CO.,

Real Estate and Insurance'

Mrs. a. p. Montague, Business Mgr.

503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va,

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOE WOMEN
Farmville, Virginia

J. L. JARMAX, President

For Catalog address THE REGISTRAR,

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Va.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds. Rings,

i^lass and Sorority Rings

MARTIN—The Jeweler
FARMVILLE, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. E. ENGLAND,
TAILOR,

Cleaning and,Pressing,

Phone 249, 107 Third Street, Farmville, Va.

^imsiz

FARMVILLE, VA.

ATTRACTIVE HOSE
Our Specialty. Beautiful Gray Silk Hose

$2.50 value, only $1.39.

Also silk and wool sport hose at a very

low price.

Come and look our line over.

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT n

D. W. GILLIAM'S

FARMVIU E. VA.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

4'a jlnterest on Deposits.

Safe Depopl Boxes for Rent.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or Briek lee Cream Made to Oruer

FARMVILLE. VA.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VA.

I

VICTROLAS and RECORDS

J. B. OGDEN, Inc.

Lynchburg, - - - Virginia

BALDWIN'S

NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Milhnery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA„

WE TAKE PRIDE
In preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets

at the most reasonable price.

Banquets for sciiool organizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
I'hone i-i7.

FAR.MVILLE, VA.
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VVP^LCOME

Y. VV. C. A.

Training C'ouncil.

SUPrORT VOL U

NEW OFFICERS

THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.

Vol. 2. No. 23. Farmville, Virnjinia. April 7, 1922.

ALUMNAE NOTES

Upon the invitation of the Portsmouth
Chapter of the Farmville Akimnae As-
sociation about one hundred and ten

Farmville girls teaching in Portsmouth,
Norfolk, Hampton, Newport News, Suf-

folk, and Yorktown, met at the Ports-

mouth Y. M. C. A. Saturday, March 25.

for a luncheon and reunion.

Dr. Jarman, straight from Farmville,
was indeed the star guest of the occa-

sion.

Mr. and Mrs. Holbrook, whose "front
porch" parties at the Farmville rectory,

all S. N. S. girls of a few years ago will

remember, were also there and were
greeted gladlv bv all who knew them.

Mrs. M. L. T. Davis, Jr., of Norfolk,
|

formerly Miss Julia Johnson, of the!

Farmville Training School, was one of|

the most honored guests, Mrs. Davis
has had poems published in the "Lyric"

j

and in the "Literary Digest" during re-

cent years, and all Farmville folks are

proud to claim her. Mrs. Davis has been
recently elected to the al'imnae mem-
bership of the Pi Kappa Omega Society.

S. N. S. songs, old and new, were sung,
various toasts were given, and a great

deal of real old S. N. S. spirit was in evi-

dence. Dr. Jarman made a talk about'

the student building, and pledges to the

amount of nearly $1,200 were made by
the girls. The Portsmouth Chapter also

presented him with a check for $200 to

be added to the student building fund, i

A letter from Miss Jennie Tabb made
the girls feel as if they had had another
personal greeting straight from Farm-
ville. and was received with a great

clapping of hands.
This luncheon was the first of its kind

that ever has been held in Tidewater
Virginia. Everyone present voted it a

great success, and it is to be hoped that

the experiment will be repeated not only

in Tidewater, but in all parts of Vir-

ginia.

The following article appea -ed in the

Norfolk Ledger-Dispatch of March 25:

Dr. J. L. Jarman, who for twenty years

has been president of the State Normal
College at Farmville gave an address
last night at the Y. M. C. A., which will

long be remembered by formei' students

^nd Alumnae members as one of the

most inspiring talks ever heard in Col-

lege circles.

His description of school life during
the present year and of the campaign to

raise $100,000 for a new building was
heard with close attention and interest.

He told of the growth of the school

during the 35 years and of the impor-
tance of an institution which last year
graduated 175 girls, qualified to teach in

the State.

The plans for the n :w l.uilding have
been completed, th.j site chosen and
more than $17,000 has already been

|

pledged by students and alumnae and
citizens of Farmville.

It is planned to rai::3 $50,000 of the
required amount among the aluninae
and ask the State Legislature to furnish

the other $50,000 necessary for the com-
pletion of the building.

An informal reception followed the
address and to-day at noon Doctor Jai'-

man was guest of honor at a luncheon
given in the Portsmouth Y. M. C. A.

DR. JARMAN APPEALS FOR THE
WOODROW WILSON FOUNDA-

TION FUND

called upon to give something to this

great cause of immortalizing the name
of our tw^entieth century hero. Every
town, county and school is striving to

gain its quota. This is not a call to the
men of wealth, who compose a small per
cent of our population, to give liberally

but it is to everyone who loves and hon-
ors the name of our ex-president because
nothing except a memorial by the people
is suitable for him, v/ho is so undeniably
a man of the people. For whom, some
may ask, is all this interest being
aroused? Indeed, it is none other than
Woodrow Wilson who for eight years
stood at the helm of our country, guid-
ing it through many a storm, and who
has spent his life in making the world
"free for democracy."

On Tuesday evening, March 28, at'

6:45, Dr. Jarman, as county chairman
of the movement, made a stirring appeal
to the student body for the "Woodrow i

Wilson Foundation Fund." He begun
his speech by reading the tribute to Mr.
Wilson that appeared in Co!b!er's Week-
ly. During his talk Dr. Jarman ex-

plained to the girls that this movement
is entirely free from anything partisan,

and that every American, regardless of
party, can be glad to participate in this

:

effort to show America's love for and
i

pride in one of her greatest sons.
The students were deeply interested

and each class gladly accepted the quota
apportioned to it. In each case the sum
pledged is based upon the membership
of the class. In all the amount promised
by the school is over two hundred dol-

lars.

MEMORIAL FOR WILSON

Oftentimes in this world of ours a
great man will live and die, unknown
and unrecognized by the people. Is it

not a crime that such a thing should
happen in our land of the free where
every one knows the value of a helping
hand and encouraging voice w^hen they
are buried in the depths of despair? This
situation is too often true but there is a
similar case which touches us more di-

rectly, with which we are better able to

cope and that is a circumstance wherein
a great man is known and loved by his

own world but there is nothing to per-

petuate his memory through the future
generations save the impartial pages of

the history book. Just such a thing has
threatened our world of to-day and to

avert such a catastrophe, efl'ective steps

are being taken by those who have
looked into the future and seen the im-
pending danger. To-day in our country
every man, woman and child is being

SOCIETY NEWS
On Saturday evening, April 1, at 8:S0

o'clock, the Gamma Theta Sorority held
its annual Founders' Day banquet at the
Prince Edv.-ard Hotel. After the ban-
quet the Hampden-Sidney Orchestra
furnished music for dancing.

The follov.'ing alumnae were present:
Charlotte Baird, Esther Davenport, Eliz-

abeth Gannaway, Helen Brent, Isabel
Kinnear, Sarah Porter, Elizabeth Mc-
Clung, Mary Stephenson, Grace Beard
and Mrs. John P. Hughes.

* * * *

The Delta Sigma Chi Sorority held its

annual Founders' Day banquet in the
"tea room" on Saturday night, April 1.

Among the old girls who came back were:
Emily Clark, Mary Leigh, Mary Meade
Mason and Sue Jones.

* * * *

On Saturday afternoon, March 25,
from 4:80 o'clock to 6:00, the Pi Kap-
pa Omega Society was entertained in

the home of Miss Christine Armstrong.
This was declared to be one of the most
enjoyable parties which the Pi Kappa
Omega has ever had.

T* V I* *l*

The Cotillion Club gave its spring
dance on Friday night, March .*»1. The
music furnished by the Hampden-Sidney
Orchestra helped to make the occasion
one of the most enjoyable of the season.
Miss Rena Luck presided at the punch
bowl. The club was glad to have sev-

eral old members back for the dance.
* * *

Announcement
The Sigma Sigma Signui Sorority wish-

es to announce the establishment of the
following new chapters:

Upsilon—Manual Training School,
Eta, Oklahoma.
Chi—Teacher's State College, Pitts-

j

burg, Kansas.
Psi—Marshall College, Huntington,

West Virginia.

^
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THE ROTUNDA
Mtiiilxr Sdiitlurii liitfr-C'ollegiate Newspaper Ass'n

I lit

;'ul)l:;>hed weekly by the students of

Stiitj Normal School, Farmville, Va.

I-jiti'fcil as sccoiiil-class inattei' March 1,

1!)21, at the |)(>st otitice of Farmville. Virginia,

under tic Act of :\rarch 3, 1879.

Subscription $2.00 per year.

ROTUNDA STAFF

"My tickets!" she
are, every last one

ics! So this duty of consoling the weep
ing students has been transferred from
the teacher's shoulders to Miss Mary's.
Poor Miss Mary!

ARE YOU A SHIFTER?

about the unoffending bit of paper and
with "I can't look at it! I can't!" rushed
quickly from the room, seeking solitude

No longer does such a state of affairs

exist. All is now changed. These im-
portant pieces of paper take a long and
circuitous route and reach their victim

at the most unexpected time and in the
worst of all places—the dining room.
"Oh! I have a letter from home." In

that letter are found a strange collection

of scraps of paper,
groans. There they
of them in a bunch, blow enough to

Editor in-(i.ief Elizabeth Moring ' knock anvone giddv. "Miss Marv ! Miss
Assistant Kditor Dorothy Langslow

| j^^ry ! come quick. Nellie has hvster
BOARD OF EDITORS: ..t'„ ^

^^'t^^^'^ Ann Meredith
Organizations Lois Williams
^}Mvik- iSIell McArdle

J
^^- <-• A Mamie Nichols

•/"•^e Emily Calcott
^-'terarv Pauline Timberlake
^^'•'lanRe Kate Davis
Alumnae- Miss Brownie Taliaferro

„ . .,
' ' ' ' ^ ^^.

.
Perhaps vou joined onlv in fun, think

Busmess Manager Christine Armstronff • -j. ^ rt t -n zr ^ i

Assistant Hnsin..s. Manager Genevieve HonneweU !

^"^ ^^ ^ -l^ke. Perhaps UO ill effects have
Circulation Manager Florence Miller I'GSUlted in this School, but do yOU realize
Assistant Circulation Manager Julia Alexander I that in giving yOUr name to this Orgauiza-

Mary Maupinj^JQj^ yQy .^y^ Sanctioning many dishonor-
able deeds which have been made under
cover of the oath? In all probability you
have done nothing of which you are
ashamed in the way of "initiating" new
members, but nevertheless you are lending
protection to an unworthy cause which
may with slight development smudge the
honor and mar the reputation of your
Alma Mater. Many schools and colleges

throughout the country have voluntarily]

banned the organization from the campus,
realizing the insidious evil that it is work-
ing. What are you going to do? The fol-

lowing oath which is administered to new
members discloses the low morale of this

organization. You may not have formally
taken this oath or you may have only re-

peated it in ignorant jest. At present we
have seen no sign in our school of the

evils which have been accredited to the
society, but do we wish to have our names
and the name of our school associated with
an organization which is a tool for dis-

honesty in the hands of unprincipaled peo-

ple.

'Xoyal Order of the Shifters.

"Candidate raise right hand and re-
"

I

peat following:

"I do solemnly promise and swear never
to divulge any of the secrets, pass words,
high signs or grips of the 'Loyal Order of

the Shifters.'
"

"I solemnly promise to secure as many
brother and sister Shifters as possible, re-

gardless of race, color or previous con-

dition of servitude, and to obey the order
of you the great kleagle of the order, and
all other shifters present for the following

term
"Aim and purpose of the shifters:

"To get all you can.

"To get something for nothing.

"To do others as they do you."

" Farmville 's Larjxest and Moot Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

It is with gieat ardor, zeal and inter-

est, but with diffidence that the new Ro-
tunda staff enters upon its duties; here
publishing, wiih the aid of the old staff,

this week's Roainda. We feel the privi-

lege and responsibility of publishing the
school paper, which reflects the thoughts
and actions of the student body of S. N.
S. We realize that it is our duty to
make the Rotunda a true representation
of the school.

Understanding that we are new and
inexperienced in the work before v.::-., the
staff sees that it must grow to meet the
needs of "Rotunda." We realize our
shortcomings, but with the help of the
student body and faculty, success is as
sured for the Rotunda. A spirit of en-
couragement comos to us when we think
of "co-operation," because we know that
you will stand behind us in the future as
you have done in the past.

PASSED AND NOT PASSED

Formerly the last meetings of classes
were attended in fear and trembling.
At the end of the class each student was
given a small bit of paper that seemed
to mean a good deal to her. The boldest
gazed upon it immediately, and, if they
were not suited, vented their wrath upon
the teacher. Poor Mr. Lear! How of-
ten have you been balled out by some.igpell "jonquir"'
in her eyes, more deserving young lady? '

Stuffv Whv-
The timid clenched their fists tightly

T. S. Student: Miss Wall, how do you

Why-er-er, Oh, let's call them
daffodils.

WE WANT VOIII BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONA.L BANK

Farmville, Va.

Every Convenience Offered Women

Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply That FEED

CHAS. BUGG «& SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suiu, (Joais, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods

and Notions

FARMVILLE. VA.

SHAM INON S HOME BAKERY

Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Driaks

FARMVILLE, VA.

witU the Personal

Up-to-date line of

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store

Carrying an

Toilette Necessities, Stationery

Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE, \'A.

Toucbl

and

R. W. GARNETr & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles.

School Work a Specialty.

Amateur Work Finished.

FARMVILLIE, VA
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ATHLETIC NEWS

Program of Virginia Cabinet Council
State Normal School of Farmville,

Va., April 7-9, 1922
Theme: "The Wholeness of Chris-

tianity."

FRIDAY, APRIL 7

6:00 P. M.—Supper.
7:30 P. M.—Opening session of Coun-

cil—Announcements.
7:40—8:40—Discussion, "The Whole-,

ness of Christianity."
|

8:40-9:00—Service of Intercession.
\

SATURDAY, APRIL 8

7:30 A. M.—Breakfast.
9:00-9:15—Devotions.
9:15-10:30—Discussion, "The Whole-

ness of Christianity."

10:30-11:30 — Discussion, Christian

Citizenship in the 20th Century.

11 :30-r2:30—Technical Discussions.

1:15 P. M.—Dinner.

2 :30-2 :45—Devotions.
2:45-4:15—Discussion of Student In-

dustrial Co-operation.
4:15-5:15—Discussion, Convention Is-

sues.

6:00—Supper.
6:30-7:00—Vespers; Christian Inter-

nationalism.
Evening Free.

SUNDAY, APRIL 9

8:00 A. M.—Breakfast.
8 :45-9 :00—Devotions.
9:00-10:00 — Discussion, Christian

Citizenship.

11:00—Church.
1:00 P. M.—Dinner.
2:30-3:00—Discussion, Christian Cit-

izenship.
3:00-4:00—Discussion, The National

Budget.
4 :00-5 :15—Technical Discussions.

6:00—Supper.
6:30-7:00—Vesper service on lawn.
7:30-8:30—Discussion, "The Whole-

ness of Christianity."
8:30-9:00—Closing service of Coun-

cil.

On Friday, March 31, 1922, Farmville
played her last varsity basketball game.
This game was the return game with
Radford Normal. In spite of the splen-

did playing of Farmville's team Rad-
ford came out on top with the score
of 28—22.

This finishes up Farmville's inter-

collegiate schedule for 1922. As we
look back over the basketball year, in

spite of the fact that more games were
lost than won, we can feel proud of

Farmville and its team in many ways.
Farmville is the only normal that has

this year played every other normal in

the State. The team has, and the school
has, when visiting teams have been here,
established a friendly relationship be-
tween Farmville and the other normals.

not
end-
you

Crash

!

The orchestra softly played
"Kiss me again".
She gazed into his eyes
And breathed a sigh
"You dance like a poem,"
She said.

"Yes, yes, go on," he
Murmured.
"An Amy Lowell poem.
The feet are all mixed up,"

She answered.—Yale Record.

Some say this is

not count in the
seriously before
sion.

There is onlv

necessary and will

—but, think it over
draw anv conclu-

one other normal that
has won as many games as Farmville and
this one school has not played any other
normal except us.

With such material as we now have
and very likely good new material in

September, 1922, and the splendid start

this year's team has made can we not
hope to see the championship in normal
school basketball presented to us next
year ?

The basketball season should not be
concluded until something has been said
concerning the wonderful spirit that has
been shown this year. The team went
into every game feeling that the school
was with them, heart and soul. The
knowledge of this helped the varsity
mightily and spurred them on not mere-
ly for victory's sake, but for the school.
Enough cannot be said of the one who

has been responsible for this change.
Miss Florence Buford, through her un-
tiring efforts and earnest, hard and sym-
pathetic work has awakened this school
to the realization that Farmville is a
pretty nice place after all and her team
not one to be looked down upon but
backed to the last minute. Shall we not
"take our hats off" to one who has done
so much for our school by arousing the
slumbering spirit at Farmville—Miss
Buford?

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus- 100.000.00

E. S. SHIELDS, Pres. U. C. CIUTE, V.-Pres.

J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

$5 per Cabinet.

Farmville Herald

FARMVI7-LE, VA.

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA

Conservatory of Music

Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907.

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics. &c.

At reasonable tuition rates.

Typewriting Paper

In Quantities to Suit.

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

School, Business and Social Stationery, Card*.

Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forms, aie.

218 Third St., Farmvilie, Va.

Printers of The Rotunda

Do You Know?
Fanny?—Fanny body calls tell 'em

I'm out.

Isabel?—Isabel necessary on a bi-

cycle.

Jemima?—Jemima standing here.
Teresa?—Teresa crowd.
Obadiah?—Obadiah dore you.
Boo?—Yeah, that's right.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.,

Home of the B^amous

QUEEN QUALITY FOOTWEAR
Middy Suits, Blouses and Sport Sweaters,

Main Street Farmville, Va.

RCY MOOSE
PKOTOGUAl'HEK
FARMVII.LIE, VA.

Special Pictures for Students

Kodal: Finishing Done Promptly

CCHOOL SUPPLIES
FUTURE TEACHERS! Write tor our complete

catalogue of School Supplier We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

Schools and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Marsliall St., Richmonc!, Va.



Teacher: Define "trickle."

Boy: To run slowly.

Teacher: Define "anecdote."
Boy: A short funny tale.

Teacher: Use both in a sentence.
Boy: The dog trickled down the street

with a can tied to his anecdote.—Widow.

Waitress: Will you have pie?

Customer: Is it compulsory?
W^aitress: Huh?
Customer: I say, is it compulsory?
Waitress: Why—ah—we're just out

of compulsory, but we've got some good
raspberry.—Dreverd.

Roberta Hodgkin—Secretary.

Flementine Pierce—Treasurer.
Y. W. C. A.

Marian Camper—President.

Lois Williams—Undergraduate Repre-
sentative,

Gladys Grey—Vice-President.
Mary Nichols—Secretary.
Marv Bolen—Treasurer.

AT THE MOVIES TO-NI^HT

Vi'ii will see the Host I'icrures Shown

OPVAIA iiursE,
.IIa:VILLE, VA.

viiiiieo 4-:^(i !' ^: \ -•, V 4:^ !' M

i3}f^emm/^

I'm very despondent about my liter-

ary outlook.
Why so?
I sent m.y best poem entitled "Why

Do I Live," to the e ditor of The Times,
and he wrote back "Because You Didn't
Bring This in Person."

Father: "What's the matter now?
Son: I just received a letter from that

correspondence school. The Sophomores
write me that I must haze mvself.—N.
Y. U. Med lev.

MONTAGUE REALTY CO.,

Real Estate and Insurance

Mrs. a. p. Montague, Business Mgr.

503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va,

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Farmville, Virginia

J. L. JARMAN, President

Fur Calalug address THE REGISTKAK,

State NorLaal School for Women, Farmville,

Va.

FARMVILLE, VA.

ATTRACTIVE HOSE
Our Specialty. Beautiful Gray Silk Hose

$2.50 value, only $1.39.

Also silk and wool sport hose at a very

low price.

Come and look our line over.

Super (rapping on desk) : Order! Oi
der

!

Sleepy voice (in back of room) : A
couple of sinkers. Play the Java.—Ham-
ilton Life.

Alice Grainger, age six, (in Mr. Grain-
ger's office on hearing a portion of the
student body embark for Gilliam's) :

My, what a lot of noise these Normal
girls make.

"I stole a march on them, all right,"

said the kleptomaniac as she walked out
of the ten-cent store with a sheet of mu-
sic in her muff.—Widow.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

vVatclies, Clocks, Diamoiuls. Kings,

«Jlas.s and Sorority Kings

iVIARTIN—The Jeweler
jf'ARMVILLE, VA.

"My supper's cold!"
He swore with vim.
And then she made it

Hot for him.—Delaware Review.

TxlE ELECTRIC SHOP

Vviii iix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best V/orkmanship and Leather Used

i^'ARMVILLE, VA.

Beggar: Kind sir, will you give me a
dime for a bed?

'24 (cautiously) : Let's see the bed.

Barber: Your hair is getting gray.
Customer: Well, I'm not surprised.

Huri-y up.—Virginia Reel.

SCHOOL DIRECTORY

Student Government Association
Lily Thornhill— President.
Margaret Shackleford — Vice-Presi-

dent.

W. E. ENGLAND,
TAILOR,

Cleaning and Pressing,

Phone 249. 107 Tnird Street, Farmville, Va.

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

FARMVIUE. VA.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Blociv KiY liriek ice 'ream Made to Unier

FARMVILLE. VA.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

4% [Interest on Deposits.

Safe Depost Boxes for Rent.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The HEXALL Store

Agents jor Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VA.

VICTROLAS and RECORDS

J. B. OGDEN, Inc.

Lynchburg, Virginia

BALDWIN'S

AURiMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Milhuery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 186S

The Conhdence of the Community for Over

Half a Century
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EASTER

HOLIDAY

COME BACK

ON TliME.

THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.
Vol. 2. No. 24. Farmville, Virginia. April 14, 1922.

THE STUDENT BUILDING FUND
Tour of the World Conducted by the

Junior Class for the Student Build-

ing Fund.

Any one who wishes to go with us on
our tour of the world will come to the
auditorium on Saturday night, April 22d,
at 7:30 o'clock.

The route includes Spain, Holland, Ja-
pan, Hawaii and America.

Our agents have been in these countries
for some time, and we hear that great
preparations have been made for the en-
tertainment of our guests. The Spanish
men are tuning up their guitars and prac-
ticing love songs each night under the win-
dows of their signorftas. In Japan great
preparations are being made for the tea
and cake, as the tourists may become tired

and hungry. Th(B Dutch boys and girls

have heard of the expected visit and are
practicing up on their parlor tricks. It is

said that Hawaii is in a state of great
excitement and that competitive songs are
being sung to choose those who will be
allowed to sing before the visitors.

The home-coming of the tourists will

be celebrated in America by a big dance.
The gym. has been leased for this occa-

sion and everything is prepared for a large

celebration. Different companies have se-

cured the rights for selling popcorn, home-
made candy, sanwiches, ice cream, etc.

Do not miss this wonderful trip. It is

the chance of a lifetime.

Round trip, 25 cents.

Pare to any one country, 10 cents.

DRAMATIC CLUB PRESENTS FOUR
ONE-ACT PLAYS.

THE STUDENT BUILDING FUND
RAPIDLY GROWING.

Since the first of April, ninety-four dol-

lars and seventy-four cents have been
turned in to the treasurer of the Student
Building Fund. At present the cash

amount on hand is five thousand, seventy-

one dollars and thirty-two cents. Besides

this, there are innumerable pledges to be

paid, and hundreds of enthusiastic work-
ers all over the State who are striving to

make the Student Building a reality as

soon as possible.

AMONG THE COLLEGES.

The four one-act plays, "The Shepherd
in the Distance," "Joint Owners in Spain,"
"The Maker of Dreams" and "The Slave
With Two Faces," which were presented
on both Friday and Saturday nights, April
7th and 8th, proved to be another Dra-
matic Club success.

The pantomime of love and adventure,
"The Shepherd in the Distance," was per-

haps the most effective of the plays, be-

cause of the truly Oriental atmosphere
produced by costumes and dances. The
principal parts of this play were taken by
Cabell Gilmer, the Princess, and Mary
Friend, the Shepherd, both of whom dis-

played their usual skill and grace in their

dancing. Other dances were^ performed by

!
Eliza Davis and Charl ine Moir, the two
slaves; Julia Clark, the goat, and the

chorus of slave dancing girls. Ghurri-
Wurri, the beggar, the part played by
Rena Luck, and the Wazir and Vizier,

Martha Wells and Frances Bargamin, gave
to the play the ludicrous and humorous
strain which appeals to any audience.

"Joint Owners in Spain" was the story

of two old ladies in an old ladies' home
who could get on with no one else in the

building and are put together to fight it

out. The strong-willed Mrs. Blair, played
admirably by Lois Williams, easily over-

rules the submissive Miss Dier, whose role

was played by Kate Davis, and finally in-

duces her to forget that she "ain't been
well this twenty years" in the pleasure of

a fideigh ride with the matron.
"The Maker of Dreams" was a fantasie

of Pierrot and Pierrette, the parts being

played by Lucille Upton and Martha Wells.

Katharine Gary as the "Maker of Dreams"
makes Pierrot finally realize that in Pier-

rette he has found the beauty, soul and
love for which he has long been seeking.

The play was delightful and charmed the

whole audience.

The last of the plays, "The Slave With
Two Faces," was the most dramatic of the

four. It was an allegory of life which suc-

ceeded in both horrifying and fascinating

the audience. Virginia Hardin as Life, the

Slave, showed unusual dramatic ability

and talent in her difficult role.

Miss Spear and her Dramatic Club are

to be congratulated on their success.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

The famous negro quartet from Hamp-
ton visited Roanoke College at Salem, Va.,

on April 4, 1922.

Plans are being made for a May Festi-

val at the University of South Carolina.

WORK

Miss Helen Patton and Miss Virginia
Anderson have been elected to membership
in the Pi Kappa Omega Society.

The Y. W. C. A. recently received a
legacy of thirty dollars from Mrs. W. W.
Watkins, the mother of Kate Friend and
Nannie, who graduated from S. N. S. in

the classes of 1909 and 1911, respectively.

Misses Elizabeth Moring, Gwendolyn

I

Wright and Lois Williams gave talks in

i

chapel on Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day mornings of last week, explaining to

the student body the plans for entertain-
ing the Y. W. C. A. Cabinet Training
Council held here last week-end.

On Friday night, April 7th, the advisory
board of the Y. W. C. A. entertained the
visiting cabinets and the old an new cabi-

nets of S. N. S. in the tea room.

On Saturday afternoon from 5 to 6 the
members of the Y. W. C. A. council were
taken automobile riding. In the evening
they were guests of Dr. Jarman at the
Dramatic Club plays.

FIELD DAY.

Bobbed: Oh, dear, I've lost my little

pink bow.
Braided: How perfectly awful. What

did he look like?—Jester.

"Oh, Skinny! C'mon over, wanna play
ball?"

This reminds us of the small boy when
spring rolls around and the call of the bat

and ball is strong for him.
Spring is here for us now, and baseball

as an interesting and exciting event of

Field Day should hold our attention for a
while.

The Physical Education classes have
been practicing ball and other field events,

and we're hoping for a good showing of

all classes.

Let's get in the game and make this

field day one to be anticipated and enjoyed
instead of dreaded.

The Seniors won in basketball. Are the

Juniors going to let them carry off the

honors in baseball, too?

FIRST EDITION OF "FATHER TABB"
SOLD OUT.

In January "The Rotunda" printed an
account of the very favorable impression
Miss Tabb's book, "Father Tabb," had
made in the literary world. Now we are
able to advance even more concrete evi-

dence of this good impression. In nine

months the entire first edition of one thou-

sand copies has been sold, and at present

the second edition is on the press.

FIELD DAY
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Is it not possible that oach vlay ]|ou are

letting golden opportunities for service

slip by unheeded? I would have you strong

and true, beloved, that you may help others

be strong. For places that are easy for

you, for another, will be very difficult.

How may you be strong and how may I

be strong? Be true and you will be strong:

true to your Creator, true to your fellow-

man and true to yourself. After all, per-

haps the last includes them all, for, if you
are true to your very self, how can you
be untrue to another?

Did you ever think that one pledge
broken makes you just that much weaker;
makes it that much harder to be true the

next time? So, I warn you, make no
pledges thoughtlessly, but if you have
made a pledge, do not break it ! Think

!

In this school year have you promised
aught that you have not fulfilled? If you
have, see to it now before it is too late!

In another month the rush that precedes
commencement will be on. Then you will

have no time to think. Do it now!
Remember! If you let yourself become

weak through neglect, through careless-

1

ness. Life will make of you a broken thing, i

Let him not flail you later with the thongs
of broken faith. Now% while you are
strong, take away his quirt.

A. M.

"Spring fever is the lazy man's excuse
for being natural."

"Imitate the sparrow and clean up."

"Health is your greatest asset."

"Hatred is heavier freight for the ship-

per than it is for the consignee."

"It is impossible that either evil or good
should be durable; and hence it follows

that, the evil having lasted long, the good
cannot be far off."

"Fortune is a drunken freakish dame,
and withal so blind that she does not see

what she is about ; neither whom she raises

nor whom she pulls down."
"He who seeks to do great things, and

who has discovered the truly great things

to do, is on a fair way to accomplish them,
but the mind and the heart must work in

unison."

WHAT ARE YOU DOING WITH LIFE?

"Life, bring me a fresh rose!" Is it

thus we would approach life? Shall we
make him our slave, and yet ask for a rose,

a string of beads, a castle? Are there
not other things, things that will make us
wholly master? And in the end or in

the beginning* when the Father calls, may
we not go, saying: "You gave me Life,

and you gave your Life that I might have
it more abundantly. Of Life I have made,
not a slave, not a master, but a friend. He
did not strive to take away my crown, but
to help me be worthy of a nobler crown?"

SENIORS, ATTENTION!

Once, in the days of yore, I, too, was a
second professional, and well do I remem-
ber how "In the spring the fancy of a sec-

ond Prof, turns lightly from the Training
School to thoughts of applications."

Therefore I deem it not unkind of me,
my beloved Seniors, to have the Rotunda
print a model application for your benefit.

State Normal School,

Farmville, Va., April 1, 1922.

Mr. A. H. Hill,

Superintendent of Public Schools,

Richmond, Va.
My Dear Mr. Hill:

I know you will be delighted to know
that you have it in your power to make
me sublimely happy. Long have I craved
to be principal of the John Marshall High
School. Have no fear in entrusting to me
this important position, as any of my in-

structors, as well as Dr. Jarman and Dr.
Tidyman, will assure you that in the field

of education I shall be an unqualified

success.

I gladly await your favorable reply.

Your sincere benefactor,

MISS .

It grieves me, dear Seniors, to be obliged
to withhold my name, but spoken gratitude
has always been a source of great embar-
rassment to me.

"Farmville's Lar.ue.st and ^lo.n Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE. VA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

Every Convenience Ottered WomeD

Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply That FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

MISS.ES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods

and Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

SHANNON S HOME BAKERY

Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE, VA.

"How much postage will this re(}uire?"

inquired the new circulation manager at

the postoffice.

"Two cents, it's first class matter."
"Oh, thank you. We certainly try to

have it that."

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and

Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO

Portraits : All Sizes and Styles.

School Work a Specialty.

Amateur Work Finished.

HUBARD'S
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery.

School Supplies.

Good things to eat and Drink.
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Y. W. C. A. TO DISCUSS WORLD
PEACE.

Women of Four Nations to Talk on
"Business of Peace."

Four nations are to be represented on
the program of speakers at the seventh
national convention of the Young Women's
Christian Association, to be held at Hot
Springs, Arkansas, in April. Mile. Helene
Goblet, (laughter of Count D'Alviella of

Belgium, former minister of state in Bel-

gium, well known for her relief work in

the devastated regions of France and Bel-

gium, is to talk of the conditions—social

and economic—imposed upon her country
by the war. That the women of the East,

in spite of their sheltered existences, are
ket^nly interested in the possibility of ef-

fecting a world peace, will ])e made evident

l)y the address of Miss Anne Lamb, an
Anglo-Indian of Calcutta. The United
States will be represented on this interna-

tional program by Judge Florence E. Al-

len, of Cleveland, Ohio, the first woman to

preside over a court of common county
jurisdiction and an authority on woman's
status as an active factor in international

dealings.

One of the features of the convention

will be the introduction at this time of a
resolution advocating international peace.

This resolution, which Miss Charlotte Ni-

ven is to bring to America from the

London headciuarters of the World's Com-
mittee of the Y. W. C. A., was drawn up
at the World's Committee Conference held

in Champery, Switzerland, in 1920. Em-
bodying the consensus of opinion gathered
from the representatives of twenty-six dif-

ferent nations, it is a statement of the

belief that "justice, righteousness and love

should govern relationships between na-

tions as between individuals, and that the

Y'oung Women's Christian Association

throughout the world should seek in every

way to strengthen those forces which are

working toward the avoidance of war and
the promotion of peace."

Mile. Goblet, accompanied by Miss Ni-

ven, arrived on the S. S. Kroonland, of the

Red Star Line, Monday. Prior to their

departure for Arkansas, they will be

guests of the National Board in New York.

AiTEKARY^
OOCJETIEO
ARGUS LITERARY SOCIETY.

The following program was given by
the Argus Literary Society at the regular
weekly meeting on April 4th:
The Life and Characteristics of Henry

Sydnor Harrison, by Nell McArdle.
A Synopsis of "Queed," by Elizabeth

Moring.
Piano solo, "To a Wild Rose," by Ruth

Shockley.

Current Events, Ijy Hilah Butler.

PIERIAN LITERARY SOCIETY.

The Pierian Literary Society had its

regular meeting on Tuesday, April 4th, in

Room K. Mr. Grainger gave an interest-

ing talk on a pageant that he had seen in

New England. As the society is making
a study of pageantry, this lecture was both
entertaining and instructive.

ALUMNAE NOTES.

"Will you let me," said the student,

As he quickly doffed his cap

—

But the maiden with a right hook
Handed him an awful slap,

And the student's face was crimson

As he stood before the lass,

But he finished out his sentence,

"Will you kindly let me pass?"
—Exchange.

In the Hand-book of Virginia, published
by the State, is found this statement:
"Hamilton High School, near Cartersville,

has the reputation of being one of the best
country high schools in the State." Miss
Madeline Warburton is the principal.

Miss Louise Bondurant is in charge of
the English department in Tazewell High
School. Some of her pupils will partici-

pate in the High School debates to be held
in Charlottesville in May.
The name of Miss Imogin Wright is one

of the first on the list of nominations
started at the Richmond Y. W. C. A. for
the queen of love and beauty in the coming
May frolic. The festival is to be an old

English one, featuring dancing, tumbling,
jesters, etc. The (lueen is to be chosen
from the gymnasium classes.

JOKES.

Antoinette Parker: Oh, that reminds
me of the cutest thing I ever heard, but
I can't remember what it is.

Miss Tucker : Were the Articles of Con-
federation a good form of government?

Elaine McDearmon: Yes, they were as

long as we were dependent on England.

Etta Belle: Why don't you laugh at the
joke, Kate? Haven't you got a sense of

humor?
Kate D. : Sense of humor! Huh, I

washed my face with soap.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

capital Stock $50,000.00
Surplu*" 100,000.00

E. S. SHIELDS, Tres. II. C. ( KITE, V.-I'rts.

J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

JHonnrjram ^laltan^rg

$5 per Cabinet.

Farmville Herald

PARMVIJ.LE, VA.

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VA.

Conservatory of Music

Affihated with the S. N. S. since 1907.

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics. &c.

Typewriting Paper In Any Quantity

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

School, Business and Social Stationery, CanUk
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forms, cte.

Printers of The Rotunda

Main Street Farmville, Va.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.,

Home of the Famous

QUEEN QUALITY FOOTWEAR
Middy Suits. Blouses and Sport Sweaters,

COHOOL SUPPLIES
FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplier We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing; Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

Schools and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Marsliall St., Richmond, Va.

MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In front of Post Office

All Work Guaranteed,

ladies' shoe shine parlous

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watclies, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

i;ias.s and Sorority Kings

MARTIN—The Jeweler
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Anna Belle: I don't know exactly how
to take this. Nell said Galli-Curci had a
wonderful voice, but mine was better still.

Shoe Clerk: What is your size, Miss?
Barnadite: Well, four is my size, but I

wear sevens because fours hurt my feet

so.—Jester.

He (to burglar) : Shoot, please. I wear
Paris garters, no metal can touch me.

—

Mink.

She : Help ! Police ! Stop him ! He tried

to flirt with me.
Cop : Calm yourself, lady, there's plenty

more.—Siren.

Kitty: Set the alarm for two, will you?
Roomie: You and who else?

"One enjoys a good grind now and
then," said the humorous cannibal as he
devoured the valedictorian.—Burr.

Roberta Hodgin— Secretary.

Flemintine Pierce—Treasurer.

Fourth Professional.

Mildred Dickinson—President.

Carrie Spradlin—Vice-President.

Mary Finch—Secretary.

Annie Alvis—Treasurer.

Third Professional
Elizabeth Moring—President.

Lois Williams—Vice-President.
Anne Meredith—Secretary.
Ellen Carlson—Treasurer.

Second Professional
Gwendolyn Wright—President.
Virginia Anderson—Vice-President.
Arianna Amonette—Secretary.
Emily Calcott—Treasurer.

First Professional
Florence Miller—President.
Katherine Gary—Vice-President.
Julia Case—Secretary.
Edna Blanton—Treasurer.

AT THE MOVIES TO-NISHT

You will see the Best Pictures ,Shown
OPEKA HOUSE,

FARMVILLE, VA-

ATTRACTIVE HOSE
Our Specialty. Beautiful Gray Silk Hose

$2.50 value, only $1.39.

Also silk and wool sport hose at a very

low price.

Come and look our line over.

..annee—4:.S0 !>. M Niyh;—7:45 P. M.

MONTAGUE KEALTY CO.,

Real Estate and Insurance

Mrs. 'A. P. Montague, Business Mgr.

503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va,

The following little verse appeared
about two weeks ago in "Life." It ex-

presses a very beautiful idea, but one
which may seem too perfectly idealistic to

be really carried out by most of us

:

THE WISE YEARS.
The years are wise that bring us dreams

denied

—

That leave our deepest hopes ungratified;

For what of earth and life, all we adore,

When men shall strive and hope and dream
no more?

That is true ; we grant it, in our minds.
But, after all, hope denied is but poor food
for the heart. At least, such seems to be
the belief of the writer of the following
lines, who, by the way, is one of our stu-

dents. She seems to have voiced the more
human, if less divine, plea for the happi-
ness of life:

Wise years, perhaps—but are they kind, as
well?

Those niggard years that mock and turn
away

—

*Tis well, I grant, that dreams flit on
ahead

—

But, oh, my heart longs for a kiss—today

!

SCHOOL DIRECTORY

student Government Association.

Lily Thornhill—President.
Margaret Shackleford- Vice-President.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Farmville, Virginia

J. L. JARMAX, President

For Catalog address THE REGISTRAR,

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Va. {( * "^ «»
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THE ELECTRIC SHOP

WiU Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

W. E. ENGLAND,
TAILOR,

Cleaning and Pressing,

Phone 249. 107 Inird Street, Farmville, Va.

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer o2

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or Brick Ice '^ream Jklade to Oraer

FARMVILLE. VA.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

4% (Interest on Deposits.

Safe Depost Boxes for Rent.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The REXALL Store

A.genU lor Eastman Kodaks

W'e invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VA.

VICTROLAS and RECORDS

J. B. OGDEN, Inc.

Lynchburg, - - - Virginia

BALDWIN'S
i,.r.

NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

- -i

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA
j

WE TAKE PRIDE
In preparing and serving tlie most elaborate banqueta

at the must reasonable price.

Banquets for school organizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
Fhone sJiT.

FARMVILLE, VA.
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SUPPORT THE SfNIOR PAGEANT !

THE ROTUNDA
NEEDS

YOUR SUPPORT

NOVV'S THE TIME
TO

PAY YOUR DUES

THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.

Vol. 2. No. 25. Farmville, Virginia. April 21, 1922.

CHINA IN AMERICA
Travelers' Club Meeting a Great Success

The Travelers Club held its regular

meeting on April 18th in Room M, Miss

Lennie Blankenship, the leader of the pro-

gram, told the eager travelers that they

were to journey to the far off nation of

China. On arriving in China they found

two Chinese women, dressed in their na-

tive costumes, and they told some inter-

esting things of the religion and education

of their wonderful nation.

The next person who was introduced to

the travelers was Jack Cobb, an Ameri-

can, who had been to China several times.

He told them some of the things that in-

terested him in that country. He also

displayed some of the Chinese beautiful

handwork.
What the future of this great nation can

be was told by Miss Marjorie Thomson.
The journey then led to Italy, to the

Peace Conference at Genoa; an outline of

the work was given by Miss Alvis. After

this the weary, worn travelers turned their

faces toward North America. On their

way they passed the great coal strikes in

the central States; here they found out

what a terrible condition their own home
land was in.

So with one accord they set out for their

quiet and peaceful home—S. N. S., Farm-
ville, Virginia. They all declared it was
one of the most delightful trips that they

had ever taken, and they extend to all a

free pass to join with them in their jour-

neys around the world in the future meet-

ings.

MR. DIEHL SPEAKS AT PRAYERS
Rector of Episcopal Church Leader of

Prayers on Monday Night

WRITE HOME ABOUT BLUE RIDGE
Student Conferences

"Christ is the light of the world

;

through Him we find the most abundant
life here and in the life to come."

Mr. Delhi spoke in prayers Monday
night, April 10th, and revealed Christ as

the true light, giving spiritual life and un-

derstanding as daylight gives knowledge
of surroundings. Without this life there

cannot be spiritual life, as without any
light there can be no sight. It was indeed
a privilege to hear Mr. Deihl, and the

prayer service was greatly enjoyed.

NEWS IN BRIEF

Since April 6th, $73.66 has been added
to the Student Building Fund. The total

is now $5,144.98.

At present there are more new students
registered for the next session than were
registered last year by the 1st of May.

Dr. Jarman spent Wednesday and
Thursday of last week in Richmond.

Mr. Somers, a former member of the

faculty, who is now studying at Columbia,
visited the school last week.
Among the week-end visitors were Bes-

sie Mustoe, Mary Sue Hammond, Carolyn
Burgess, Elizabeth Gannaway, Ida Shep-
herd, Edna Miller and Frances Mason.

Those visiting in town were Lucy
Irving, Patsy Watkins and Constance
Whitlock.

The objective of the student confer-
ence is:

(a) To bring women students together,

I

that in united wroship( study, council and
the comradeship of daily life they may gain
a clearer knowledge of the world in which
they live; may be kindled to a realization
and acceptance of their share in the whole
task of its rebuilding; may increasingly
appreciate and unite in the program of the
Christian Church ; and may win a deepen-
ing understanding of and experience in

that friendship with the Great Leader
which will enable them to bear responsi-
bilities of leadership commensurate to
their opportunities.

(b) To bring members of faculties and
advisory boards together, that they may
have an understanding of what confer-
ences are meaning to students ; may share
in the worship, study and comradeship of

;

the conference days ; and may have oppor-
tunity for council with one another, and
other leaders in work among students.

Field Day Is Coming

AMONG THE COLLEGES

ALUMNAE NOTES

Bethany College is fortunate in having

been recently deeded valuable property,

consisting of fourteen acres of land and

sufficient cash to provide the college with

the equipment necessary for the spring

work on the college farm.
"Happy," the famous health clown, ad-

dressed the student body at Newport News
High School on March 23d. His talk was
very interesting as well as beneficial.

The Chemistry Department of David-

son College is offering three new advanced
courses, embracing physical, inorganic and
agricultural chemistry.

Dr. J. Stuart French, president of Em-
ory and Henry College, delivered an

address at the "Y" of Washington and Lee

University, April 6th, on "The Insistant

Demand in National Affairs and What Is

the Vitiil Need of America."

Miss Katherine Cook, principal of Com-
merce Street School, Roanoke, has been
named by Governor Trinkle as a member
of the State Normal School Board for the

Sixth District.

Mrs. F. M. Sanger (Miss Elizabeth
Paulett) and children, of Norwalk, Conn.,

are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Paul-

ett, on High Street,

Miss Thelma Blanton, who is teaching
in Smithfield, spent the Easter vacation in

Farmville.

The Farmville Chapter of the Alumnae
Association will have an apron sale in

April or May for the Student Building
Fund.

She stood before her mirror
With her eyes closed very tight,

And tried to see just how she looked

When fast asleep at night.

—Siren.

S. N. S., April, 1922.
Dearest Maude:

Well! Doesn't this weather make you
feel lazy—that is, lazy when it comes to
work, but full of life and pep when it con-
cerns sports?
When Nature gives Spring full sway I

begin to wake up, like the pretty butterfly
iin the caterpillar's hammock, don't chu
know?
You know the epidermic of the much-

talked-of disease—"the spring fever"

—

don't you? Well, I am afflicted with that
disease every year, but more so this year.
I want to forget my work and the training
school and "let out" for spring's many joys
and pleasures.

You really should be up here, Maude.
We are going to have a glorious time on
Field Day. The classes are practicing for
the events now. There are to be more
events than usual. Last year we had re-
lays, potato races and a long distance run
and the high jump event, but this year we
are to have about five new events also. The
standing and i-unning broad jump, the
shot-put, the hop, step and jump race, and
the posture parade are new events for this
coming field day. The basel>all games are
to be played the following morning after
field day. I suppose the tennis tourna-

(iMicluded nil pa^e .i.
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THE ROTUNDA
Mciiibcr SiMithciii liitcr-t'oUfgiati- Newspaper Ass'i

Published weekly by the students of

The State Normal School, Farmville, Va.

Entered a.s second-class matter March 1,

ID'Jl, at the post office of F'armville, Virginia,

under the Act of .Alarch 3, 1879.

Subscription $2.00 per year.

ROTUNDA STAFF
Editor-in-Chief Elizabeth Moring
Assistant Editor Dorothy Langslow

BOAKD OF EDITORS:
News Ann Meredith
Offfanizations Lois Williams

Athletic Nell McArdle
Y. W. C. A Mamie Nichols

Joke Emily Calcott

Literary Pauline Timberlake
Exchange Kate Davis
Alumnae Miss Brownie Taliaferro

MANAGERS:
Hiisiness Manager Christine Armstrong
Assistant liusiness Manager... .Genevieve Bonnewell
Circulation Manager Florence Miller

Assistant Cinulation Manager Julia Alexander
" " " Mary Maupin

arouse in the students a deeper love and

help but be true to an Alma Mater which
harbors a newsi)aper that not only stands

behind and boosts every organization and
keeps everyone in close touch with the ac-

tivities of their own "school home," but

also keeps them posted on all the experi-

ences of their co-workers in other schools?

The newspaper is the medium of ex-

pression for the students. It is indeed the

voice of the school and as such it offers to

everyone the chance of developing the

ability of expressing themselves. Often-

times there lives and graduates within the

walls of a college a girl, possessing great

talent but who fails to be conducted into

the paths which would lead to a recog-

nition of her powers by the world. Often-

times, too, this unassuming and self-sacri-

ficing girl can be drawn into newspaper
work by the college staff, and who knows
but that this humble beginning may lead

to greater and worthier things and finally

into a development of personality that will

make success assured for her in any field

of endeavor.
All in all the newspaper is to a college

what it is to any town or community. Im-
agine, if you can, the effect upon your town
or upon any prosperous, progressive city

if the newspaper is taken away. Impos-
sible! Havoc would undeniably be the re-

sult. Just this same effect it would have
upon a college, which is, indeed, a small
town, a community in itself.

^s^sEnm

CONTRIBUTIONS OF THE COLLEGE
NEWSPAPER TO COLLEGE LIFE

There are a few certain things without
|

wnich a school could not be a college in

the true sense of the word. One of these

is the college newspaper. Many people
consider this as merely an insignificant

outside activity which can be taken up or
dropped just as their fancy inclines. Lit-

tle they realize that it is a vital necessity

and if taken away would leave a gap which
nothing else could fill.

.-1 newspaper moi'e than anything else

will keep alive and flourishing the spirit

of the college. Basketball and baseball

sanies will cause it to climb to its highest
pilch, but theii- season is soon over, and
with it would go the spirit if it were not
for the newspaper which keeps on through
the entire year. And what is more im-
])oi-tant, what touches and influences each
and every student of the school more di-

rectly than the spirit? Can anything help
to make college life more worth while than
a good, whole-hearted si)irit?

A college is a large organization and
needs something to l)ind it together, to
keep all the phases of college life in uni-
son. The great danger that is always
lurking in the i)ath of a college is that one
organization should gain supremacy over
the others. Nothing like this will befall

if the newspaper fulfills its mission. ^ This

same act of preserving eiiuality tends to

alliliation for their sehool. How can they

OOCIETIEO
ARGUS LITERARY SOCIETY

On April 11th the following program
was given by the Argus Literary Society:

The Life of Woodrow Wilson, by Vir-
ginia Wall.

Wilson's Policies, by Mamie Nichols.
Current Events, by Agnes Baptist.

This was one of the most interesting
programs everglven by the society, and it

was enjoyed by everyone present.

ATHENIAN LITERARY SOCIETY

The following program was given by
the Athenian Literarv Societv on April
11th:

Reading, by Thelnia Khodes.
The Literary Societ\' in the H. S., by

Mary Bolen.

Violin solo, by Julia Cave.
The society feels that the composition

by Mary Bolen was one of the best pieces
of original work i)rodLiced in the society
this year, and it was greatly enjoyed by all.

"Farmville's Larjrest and Mo.st ProgressiTe-

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

'WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

Every Convenience Ofl'ered Women

Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply That FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE. VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, (Joats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry (ioods

and Notions

FARMVILLE. VA.

SHANNON S HOME BAKERY

PieS; Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE. VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and

Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE. VA.

OGDEN STUDIO

I'ortraiLs: All Sizes and Styles.

School Wiirk a Specialty.

Aiiiatt'iir W'di'k Finished.

HUBARD'S
Hanimerniill Bond Social Stationery,

School Supplies.

Good things to eat and Drink.

I



forthcoming. But chapel cuts—so plebeian.

so proletarian, so ungraceful—ye gods I

No, absolute no, clear editor ; I had lost the
i

power of speech at the time you made your :

recjuest, but that which was lost is found,

;

and I take this opportunity of vehemently
,

denying ability or intention of writing
|

something "real funny and clever about
\

chapel cuts for the 'Rotunda.'
"

Southern Conference at Blue Ridge FIELD DAY IS COMING

"Blue Ridge!" What memories those!,

two words bring to mind ! Memories of
"^^"^ ^i" ^^ ^^^^ the afternoon of the same

wonderful mountains, fun and good times, ^^; ,, . , . ^i o, • , , i .^

hikes, jovous singing, consecrated men and l"^
thinking the Seniors had better be

Nvomen, inspiring lectures and classes are fitting a hustle on and begin doing a lit-

all called forth bv those two small words, tie practicing. The managers of the events

Blue Ridge is an ideal mountain spot
and of the baseball and tennis games have

near Black Mountain, N. C, which is the f^^^"
^l^cted and soon they will be getting

scene everv summer of the annual South- "^^ under way.

ern Student Conference of Young Wo- ,
The Seniors won the cup last year, and

men's Christian Association. Everv June ^ *^"'^^ ^^e ex-Junioi-s or present Seniors

representatives of most of the Southern ^''^ ^0"^^ ^o come out on the athletic field

colleges and normal schools gather there

for ten days, for the purpose of discussing

together and solving school and student

prol)lems. They learn to know girls from
all the South, and get the viewpoint of

other colleges and schools. Speakers are

wath the determination to win it back this

year. Remember the saying, "Revenge is

sweet." They will take last year's defeat

out on the present Juniors.

The basketball games between the third

;

and fourth year High School teams proved

PLANTERS" BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $50,000.00
Surplu*- 100,000.00

E. S. SHIELDS, I'res. H. C. ( HI TE, V.-I'res.

J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

iinnogram ^tatimt^rg

$5 per Cabinet.

Farmville Herald

FARMVU.LE, VA.

selected for the conference from the whole ^J^^l S^>\'^^1^
*^^ ^"

\^S
^'^^^ ^^^^

^'^Y' ^"/^

eastern United States. The leaders in the t^^^
^^^ Juniors and Seniors are going to

Y. W. C. A. work of the country are there.

Mission and Bible study classes are at-

tended, which are like no other classes in

their insjiiration and helj).

F'armville always has had an enthusi-

astic delegation to Blue Ridge. We have a

have pretty strong competition.

All this reminds me that I have an en-

gagement to play tennis this morning and
must be about getting ready.

.

Please change your mind and decide you
j

can come up here. I assure you that you'll
j

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA-

Conservatory of Music

Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907.

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics. &c.

cottage there on the mountain side which f^ ^ ^^^1^
^^f

>' ^^'oj-tji having, and you know

will hold as many as we send. Can't vou ^"^^ "^"^*" ^ ^\^"^ ^'\.^^^ >'«"•

be one to help fill it in June, 1922? Make bpringily yours,

your plans now; ask the old girls who have
been to Blue Ridge about it, and hand in

EVELYN.

MY CHUM
(Author unknown)

your application early

Blue Ridge means more to those who' , . , .l .li i h i

have been there than they can ever tell. It ^,^.,^11^
^^ ^^^ crossroads all alone,

With the sunrise in his face;
is a place where all are lifted up in mind
and spirit, close to the spirit of God. His
presence pervades all and we see more
clearly than ever before how He can be

felt in our work and play.

CHAPEL CUTS.

He had no fear for the path unknown.
He was set for a manly race.
But the road stretched east, and the road

stretched west;
There was no one to tell him which way
was the best

;

So my chum turned wrong and went
down, down, down,

Till he lost the race and the victor's

crown,
"Can't you write something real funny

and clever about chapel cuts for the 'Ro- . , „ ,,

tunda'?" in(iuire(l the long-suflering editor A"a fell at last in an ugly snare,

of that organ, of me. Just like that, out; because no one .stood at the crossroads

of a clear sky. Then taking advantage of there.

Another chum on another day.
At the self-same crossroads stood

;

my ensuing dumbness, she dashed off,

leaving me with the alternative of shriek- ^ ., ,

ing a denial after her to peacefully sub-
i

g^' paused a moment to choose the way
mitting. And it was time for class. I ^

That would lead to the greater good.

shrieked, but she had gone. i

^"d the road stretched east; and the

"Something funny about chapel cuts"- 'p ^7^ stretched west,
^. ^^

, ^

indeed I must needs be a second Tammas
:

^^^ I was there to show hini the best;

Haggart to see the humorous side to soj^«
"^f

^'^^""^ ^"^'"^^^^ '''^^^ '^"'^ ^^'^""^ "'^

grave a subiect. And can a turnip change ! rp-n", ^*"'
,.., fu i ^.u • * >

its spots-pardon, a leopard I believe it^^^^ ^' ^^"" ^^"^ '^^^^ ^"^ the victors

is—anyway, it all amounts to the same,

and is an artistic way of saying I can't do

it. Now had she asked me for a treatise

on the innate altruism of the Provencal,

or customs of the Hemoglobins or some-

thing simple of that sort—pouf, in the

twinkling of an eye it should have been

crown

;

He came at last to the man.sions fair.

Because I stood at the crossroads there.
Since then I have raised a daily prayer,
That I be kept faithfully standing there,
To warn the runners as they come.
And save my own or another's chum.—E.xchange.

Typewriting Paper In Any Quantity

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

School, Business and Social Stationery, Card*.

Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forms, •tc

Printers of The Rotunda

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.,

lioiiie ut the Famous

QUEEN qiJALiTY FOOTWEAR
Middy Suits, Bluusts and Sport Sweaters,

LJHOOL SUPPLIUS
FUTURE Tj:ACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue ut' School Supplier We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Ivindergartcn Furniture and

Supplies, Vv'ater Colors, Drawin^ Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

ichooLs and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Mars'^AlI St., Rich.nonc', Va.

MOORE'S iLLECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In front of Post Office

All Work Guaranteed,

ladies' shoe shine paui.oks

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Walciii'a, Cl<.cks, Diamuniis. ivings,

Cliiss atul Sorority Rings

MARTIN—The wTeweler

i.
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Ag: Wasn't that a splendid lecture byi

Professor Dinglesnick on "The Culture of

Prunes"?
Wag : Fine ! He was so full of his sub-

ject.

What is a football mustache?
One that has eleven on each side.—Peli-

can.

Suppose
Mr. Faithful got tickled.

Mr. Fattig lost his bag of popcorn.

A fly eniered Miss Buford's mouth when
she had opened it in order to hear better

a surprising piece of news.
Dr. Tidyman should forget himself and

continue the game after shuffling his class

cards.

The Juniors worked as hard as they

think thev do.

THINGS

"The Spoken Word"
(Time: Before automobiles.)

Tim: "Huh?"
Timid: "Uh-huh!"
Tim: "Whoa !!"—Froth.

What Did Mr. Faithful Say?
A lady accosting Mr. Faithful on the

street: I hear that you are a psychology
teacher. Isn't it a beautiful religion?

Mary: I see Mr. Lear has applied for

his license.

Ann: Who is the lucky one?
Mary : Lizzie.

Things cannot last forever,

They die, like autumn leaves:

A flash of glory, gold and red,

Brief and beautiful,

Then colorless death.

Sometimes they sink to earth
And are covered by the kind winds of for-

getfulness.

Sometimes they cling to their bare twigs.

Lashed by the winds
Of memory.

AT THE MOVIES TO-NISHT

^'lMl will see the Best Picrures Showu

UPEKA HOUSE,
.HlI nee—4 ::-!() 1'. .\. N:;:!..— 7 :4r) M

Why do they say "called up" when you
have to go down one and sometimes two
flights of steps to get there?

T. S. Teacher: Johnnie, why did you
hit Willie with a brick?

Johnnie: I didn't hit him. I laid the

brick up alongside his head and he fell

over on it.

The School Grind : The victrola in Buz-
zard's Roost.

She: Why did Binks name his twins
Cherubim and Seraphim?

It : Because they continually do cry.

MONTAGUE KEALTY CO.,

Real Estate and Insurance^

Mrs. a. P. MoNTAGU-E. Business Mgr.

503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va,

First Co-ed: Have you read Kant?
Second Ditto: No, but Fve read "Don't"

for girls.—Michigan Daily.

Absent-minded Man : What time is it,

my dear?
Slie: Twenty after three.

A. M. M. : I wonder if they will catch
them.—Lyre.

"My brother takes up Spanish, French,
Italian, Hebrew, German and Scotch."

"Goodness, where does he study?"
"Study? He doesn't study. He runs an

elevatoi'."—Voodoo.

He: What were you doing last night?
She: Oh. heliiing dad around the house.
He: Drunk again?—Lemon Punch.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Farmville, Vir^nia

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalog address THE REGISTRAR,

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Va.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FARMVILLE, VA.

ATTRACTIVE HOSE
Our Specialty. Beautiful Gray Silk Hose

$2.50 value, only $1.39.

Also silk and wool sport hose at a very

low price.

Come and look our line over.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

4% Interest on Deposits.

Safe Depost Boxes for Rent.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaka

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE. VA.

VICTROLAS and RECORDS

J. B. OGDf:N, Inc.

Lynchburg, Virginia

W. E. ENGLAND,
TAILOR,

Cleaning and Pressing,

Phone 249, 1U7 Inird Street, ^Farmville, Va.

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer ot

ice and ice Cream

iiiuL-K or iiiicii icL' '.it'uiu Made to (Jraei

FARMVILLE. VA.

BALDWIN'S

NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 186S

The Coutidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA.

WE TAKE PRIDE
In preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets

at tile most reasonable price.

^Banquets for sciiool organizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
I'lione -in.

PAU.\l\ ILLL, VA.
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FIELD DAY

MAY .3. 11)22.

ARE YOU

COMINC ; OIT?

i
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TRIP AROUND THE WORLD A GREAT SUCCESS
Rural Club to Work With Junior

League.
ALUMNAE NOTES

MISS KOONTZ ADDRESSES THE
RURAL CLUB

On Wednesday night, April 19th, Miss

M. F'reida Koontz, newly appointed secre-

tary of the Junior Community Leagues,

spoke to the members of the Rural Club.

In her talk Miss Koimtz spoke of the

puri)ose of the Junior Leagues, which is

*'to advance the educational, recreational,

social, moral, physical, civic and economic
interests of the community," and the good
that has already been brought about by
this organization. Then she presented

the club with a chance to accept an oppor-

tunity for service to the State such as no
other Normal School in the State has been

offered. This opportunity is to serve the

Junior Leagues all over the State through
the "Community League News."

In a business meeting of the Rural Club
held on Saturday, April 21st, the members
decided to accept Miss Koontz's offer. The
first material result is that the club has

decided to offer a prize of not less than
twenty-five dollars to the school that best

fulfdls certain conditions. So far these

conditions have not been fully decided

upon, but they will be published in an ear-

ly Jtimber of this paper.

NEWS IN BRIEF

Miss Katherine Cook, of Roanoke, at-

tended the meeting of the State Normal
School Board on Tuesday, April 18th.

A quiet, but beautiful, wedding was
solemnized when Miss Flora Overton
Redd and Mr. Henry Drewry Whittle were
married in Martinsville Wednesday eve-

ning, April 12th. The bride who looked

handsome in her lovely wedding gown,
carried a shower boutiuet of orchids and
valley lilies. She has been one of the most
popular teachers in the local public schools

for the past several years and has a large

circle of warm friends in Martinsville so-

ciety. Mr. Whittle is county engineer and
is prominent in his profession and in busi-

ness and social circles of the community.
Mr. and Mrs. Whittle will live in Martins-
ville.

Jhe Farmville Alumnae Chapter will

have an apron sale for the Student Build-
ing Fund on Saturday, April 29th, some-
where on Main Street.

Dr. Whittaker has very generously of-

fered to give the Alumnae Chapter a mov-
ing picture benefit for the Student Build-
ing Fund. The date sielected is Monday,
May, 8th. The picture w^ill be Elaine
Hammerstein in 'The W^ay of a Maid" and
will be shown both afternoon and evening.

Mrs. George R. Tennent, formerly Miss
Leslie Moring of the class of 1918, has
recently been the guest of her parents, of

Farmville, Virginia.

Since April the 10th, $128.00, have been
added to the Student Building Fund. '

The Normal School Board held its an-

nual meeting at Farmville Tuesday, April

•eighteenth.

Miss Mary White Cox and Miss Steele

with representatives from the Y. M. C.

A. cabinet have been attending the Na-
tional Convention of Y. W. C. A., work-
ers at Hot Springs. Arkansas, for the

past two weeks.

Lily Thornhill and Margaret Shackel-

ford, the president and vice-president of

next year's Student * Committee attended

the National Convention of Student Self-

governing organization at the Saphire
Newcomb (College, New Orleans, last w^eek.

The new Farmville Opera House held

its opening program Monday, April 17th,

at 7 :30 o'clock in the evening.
i

Elizabeth Moring and Anne Meredith
are attending a meeting of the Inter-

collegiate Newspaper Association at

Greenville, South Carolina, this week-end.

Up to date the enrollment for the sum-
mer session is three hundred.

AMONG THE COLLEGES

The City of Lynchburg will present
Lynchburg College with a gymnasium.
According to the plans, this building will

be an attractive as well as very useful ad-
ditioin to the College.

The Glee C^lub of Louisiana College have
been making a tour through northern
Louisiana.

Work has been begun on a new library

for Randolph-Macon College, Ashland,
Virginia. The funds for the erection of

this library were donated to the college by
the Carnegie Corporation. The total cost

of the building and etjuipment will ))e

$60,000.

Once there was a dog who had a tit

every day and another dog who had a lu
every other day. And then, sad to relate,

the dog who had a fit every other day met
an untimely end through an automobile
accident. Another case of the survival of

the fittest.

JUNIORS ADD BIG AMOUNT TO
STUDENT BUILDING FUND

Last week several posters appeared very
mysteriously in the Reception Hall an-

nouncing a trip around the world; anyone
could get a round trip ticket—go and see

the countries and return all in one night.

Only the date and place of starting were
given, April 22, 1922, at 7:80 in the Audi-
torium. At Chapel P^riday we saw "sam
pies" of the countries; Hawaii was rep-

resented by Nellie Hardy, Spain by Mary
Friend. Alice Lee Rumbough and Julia

Cave followed as Japan, the tNvins, Mary
and Martha Coulling, represented Holland,
then came one of the first inhabitants of

America, Ruth Shockley, with tomahawk
and feathers, followed by the girl scout of

today, Bernice Johnson.
When we entered the Auditorium Sat-

urday night we found we were already in

Spain. As the curtains rose we saw the
balcony with the Spanish girl, Agnes
Walker, in it, then Mary Friend, her lover,

sang the Spanish Cavalier and danced to

his lady. This was one of the best feat-

ures of the program, as Mary Friend's
dancing is always enjoyed by everyone.

Next we entered Japan, in the "Y"
Room. Cherry blossoms. Wisteria,
Japanese umbrellas and lanterns with the
dainty Japanese girls made one feel they
were really in the "Land of Cherry Blos-

soms." There we were served tea and
waffers in true Oriental fashion.

The guide then took us to the Senior
Parlor where Hawaii held sway. The
Haw^ain girls in costume entertained with
their ukeleles and singing.

Up stairs we went to Holland in the
drawing room. On the way we could not
resist the temptation of having our
fortunes told at one of the two tents. In
Holland there were tulips, all colored tu-

lips, every where. The Dutch giiiLs sold

"Near Beer" from a sure-enough keg. A
very attractive Dutch dance was given.

Home again we went. When we en-
tered the Gym the Indians were dancing.
Then the most attractive feature came in-

to view for there were the booths where
we could buy sandwiches, candy, and
lemonade. Then the jiiano started and
every one danced until "lights out" rantf

This entertainment was given by the
Junior (^lass for the benefit of the Stu-
dent Building Fund. The girls in charge
of the different countries were: Genevieve
Bonniwell, Marion Sale, Mai-garet Finch,
Lovette Priddy, and Edna Blanton.
Especially is credit due to Kitty Morgan,
who had charge of the entire program
and Florence Miller. Junior Class Presi-
dent.
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THE SENIOR PAGEANT

"In
lightly

Llie iU5tur\ ui Lilt: beiioui \\iii uine piu' >

an event which will portray the school ii;

the making and in its successful years oi

service to the people of our country
j

through higher education of Virginia i

women.
Are you doing your best to make the! "Farmville's Lar<:est and M<k4 Progressive

Senior Pageant a great success? If not,

arouse yourself to a realization of what
you are missing and enlist your support

today.

WHAT iS LIFE?

the spring a young girl's fancy
turns to thoughts of"—Commence-

ment, and this spring those thoughts have
found in Commencement's approach the

rare opportunity of working out a school

pageant. Never before has Commence-
ment held such an attraction in it as the
coming one promivses.

While the pageant belongs to the Senior
Class, the spirit of it belongs to every girl

in school, and every one has had and will

have part in making it a success. The
student body is brought into a common in-

terest through this pageant, because the
growth and success of Alma Mater is at

the heart of it all.

The big things that make up a school
which trains for citizenship and service
are to be dramatized. The drama is ours
in the making and in the execution. The
torches which are lighted at the hearth-
stone of Alma Mater cast their rays even
into the byways and hedges of our country
and "behold what a great light a little

flame kindleth."

There is not a student in school who
can fail to feel a thrill of inspiration when
she realizes the significance of the Normal
School Pageant. It offers a challenge to
the present student body to make the fu-
ture even greater than the past, and to
the ahminae it carries the message that
we are keeping the home fires burning.

Perhaps many years will elapse before
another event of so much importance in

You may have a poetical soul that would
pioneer in the parlors of self-indulgence

—a soul that has an urge to follow the

frontiers of experience.

You may find in some book certain

pages that breathe the fragrance of a per-

fumed parlor where three is considered a

crowd.
You may read of a modern couple who

have the taint of Egyptian blood boiling

in their bodies—but remember, life is

more than soft silks and a clink of cut

glass.

When a young man elects to fly high,

or a young women decides to visit the

chamber of frescoed walls, done in dusky
purple, the story always ends the same.

For the fortunate, Life is short—for the

unfortunate, Life seems long. The
thought of Touchstone, in "As You Like
It," is but a cynic's measure of the mean-
ing of Life.

To "ripe and ripe, then rot and rot," is

a hopeless philosophy that poets employ to

create a cheap stage character like Jac-

ques. Life is to live, not linger. Life is

to be enjoyed, not endured. Longfellow
in his "Psalm of Life" is a more lasting

thought, than anything written by
Shakespeare.

"Life is real, life is earnest,

And the grave is not the goal

;

Dust thou art, to dust returnest,

Was not spoken of the soul."

—Selected.

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apjtarel, Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

Every Convenience Ottered Womea

Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply That FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, iJoats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods

and Notions

F.ARMVILLE. VA.

SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY

PieS; Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE, VA.

PRAYER

This let me learn

Things cannot last;

A moment's brief glory:

They are part of the Past.

Let me joy borrow,
Then in payment of debt;

Let it go, smiling,

Without a regret,

So that when Death comes
In the glory of eve,

I may not falter.

Or, going, grieve.

Preacher (to returned private) : Well,
Sam, I see you're back from the front.

Sam: Is dat so, boss? I suah knew I

was gettin' thin, but I didn't think I was
dat bad off.—Juggler.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and

Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and MiUinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO

Portraits: All Sizes and Styles.

School Work a Specialty.

Amateur Work Finished.

HUBARD'S
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery,

School Supplies.

Good things to eat and Drink.



The following letter was recently re-

ceived by Ur. Jarman from the Student
Department at the South Atlantic Field

Office of the Y. W. C. A.

:

My dear Dr. Jarman:
May I, in behalf of the Student Depart-

ment of the South Atlantic Field Commit-
tee, thank you and your school for your
very courteous hospitality shown us dur-
ing the Cabinet Council?

It was indeed good to be in Farmville
and to have a Council in a place where all

arrangements were so very satisfactory.

I am certain that the girls and the sec-

retaries enjoyed every minute of their

stay there. I think the success of the

Council was due to the very splendid co-

operation given us by your student body
and faculty.

Thanking you for your share in it, I

am
Very sincerely yours,

ELSIE B. HELLER,
Student Secretary.

OOCJETIEO
PIERIAN LITERARY SOCIETY

The regular meeting of the Pierian Lit-

erary Society took place Tuesday, April
18th, in room K.

The following program was given

:

Life of Percy Mackaye, Nannie Watts.
Order of Procedure, Estelle Bennett.
Synopsis of Pageant, Gracie Davis.
At the conclusion of the program the

critic's report was given, after which the
meeting adjourned.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CiTY \M) COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplu- 100.000.00

K. S. SmKI.DS, Trts. II. ('. ( HITK. V. I'rts

.1. B. OVERTON, Cashier

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Mnnngram g'tattnu^rg

$5 per Cabinet.

Farmville Herald

FARMVUJiE, VA.

NOW'S THE TIME TO

Plan to go to Blue Ridge.

Practice for Field Day.
Pay for your Rotunda.
Keep your Y. W. pledge.

Support the Senior Pageant.
Boost the Student Building Fund.
Pay your class dues.

Make plans for Commencement.
Decide to come back next year.

SONG
You said you loved me—swore

It by all holiness.

And I believed you ; whether less

Because I thought you true, and more
Because I wanted so

Your love, I do not know

;

But I believed. Too soon, you laughed
And went your way. I was a fool

;

It took me long to learn the lessons in

this queer school

That men call Life. So, I forgave, when
at last

Y'ou humbly asked that you might be
again

What you had meant before. Then,
For a while you loved me well

Until, once more, you went away
To give that flickering lov^;^yours to

some one else.Today.

I wonder if you know the hell

You brought me. I wonder if, some
day, you will turn again

To me—for when
You do, I think that I shall smile

At small, remembered agony
That once meant all of life to me,

And marvel, but dispassionately, that one

^ (could

v^hange so in so short a while.

CUNNINGHAM LITERARY SOCIETY

The Cunningham Society gave a pro-
gram on Francis Tickner at its regular
meeting. Martha Bidgood, who had
charge of the program, gave a sketch of

his life. One of his poems was read by
Alice Lee Rumbough and another one by
Margaret Atwill.

KINDERGARTEN CLUB PRESENTS
PLAY

Seniors of Course 1 Give "The Flower
Shop"

The Seniors of the Kindergarten Club
gave a delightful one-act play, entitled

"The Flower Shop," in the auditorium on
Friday night, April 21, 1922. Agnes Mc-
Duffey as the proprietor of the shop, Julia

Clark as Maude, the clerk, and Elizabeth
Finch as Miss Wells, the old maid, carried
off the chief honors of the evening, while
Nell McArdle, as Mr. Jackson, contributed
the humor to the occasion. The play was
a grand success and the girls are to be
congratulated upon the outcome.

A Risque Rake

'Twas on a summer hayride.
As we strolled about the land,

That I softly called her sweetheart,
And held her little—raincoat.

As I held her little raincoat.

We were going quite a pace,

I nestled close beside her
And moved closer to her—umbrella.

Closer to her umbrella
As she murmured little sighs,

The mellow moonlight bathed us.

And I peeped into her—basket.

As I peeped into her basket.

The merry little miss.

Laughed in chaste confusion
As I boldly stole a—sandwich.

—The Lyre.

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA-

Conservatory of Music

AfliHated with the S. N. S. since 1907.

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal!

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics. &c.

Typewriting Paper In Any Quantity

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

School, Business and Social Stationery, Card*.

Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forme, etc.

Printers of The Rotunda

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.,

Home of the Famous (

QLEEN QUALITY FOOTWEAR
Middy Suits, Blouses and Sport Sweaters,

CCHOOL SUPPLIES
FUTURE Ti!:ACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplier We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note-

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

khools and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Marshall St., Richmonc', Va.

MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In front of Post Office

All Work Guaranteed,

ladies' shoe shine parlous

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds. Rings,

Jlas-s aud Sorority Rings

MARTIN—The Jeweler



Our baby has her mother's hair

And granny's teeth—and say,

If mother ever finds them there,

There'll be the deuce to pay.

—Virginia Reel.

Virginia had a little tjuart

Of cider, hard as steel

;

And everywhere she went 'twas sport

To watch Virginia reel!

—Gargoyle.

Nigger, ef you make me much mo' mad-
der I'se gwi' knock vo' haid slam down yo'

tho't.

Dat so? Cafeteria!

Mo'n dat. You gwi' think all de pile
|

drivuhs in de world done drap on top yo' i

skull!

Yaas? Cafeteria!

Look hvar, nigger ! What you mean by
dis hyar "caffy-teery" talk?

"Jest walk right in an' he'p yo'self."

—

Virginia Reel.

Sea Captain (to one of many leaning

over ship rail) : Weak stomach, my lad?

Boy (nervously) : Why, ain't I putting

it as far as the rest?—Octopus.

Crank Customer: Is this well water?
Chi[)per Clerk: Does it look sick?

—

Juggler.

Mary : If Mamie Nichols' head went
floating tlown the Mississippi, what song
would it represent?
Ann: I bite.

Marv : "I Ain't Got No Bodv."

Judge: I sentence you to be hanged.
Optimistic Prisoner: I love to be kept

in suspense ; it's so excitMlg.—Widow.

THE COMMITIEE OF 39 ON PyBLIG SCHOOL MEIHODS

AT YOUR SERVKE.
Material covering all subjects in the c.mrse of study,

Departments on project method, motivation, the socialized

recitation, programs for special days. Write for informa-

tion to R. O. WICKHAM, Organiierfor Va., Hampton. Va.

AT THE MOVIES TO-NI^HT

ViMi Will .sfi' the Hest Pictures IShowu

UPEKA HOUSE,

j'^^^f-*^y^^

FARMVILLE, VA.

ATTRACTIVE HOSE
Our Specialty. Beautiful Gray Silk Ho3e

$2.50 value, only $1.39.

Also silk and wool sport hose at a very

low price.

Come and look our line over.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

4% Interest on Deposits.

Safe Deposl Boxes for Rent.

.aiinee—4 ::i(i 1'. .\i N:m!., -I :4: M

MONTAGUE KEALTY CO.,

Real Estate and Insurance'

Mrs. a. p. Montague. Business Mgr.

503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg. Va,

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Farmville, Virginia

.1. L. JARM AX, Prrsident
And your lips are just like rose petals.

''Really, Hubert, I must say good night -^^^^ Catalog address THE KEGISTKAK,
now."

"Well, let's say it with flowers."—Yale J>tate Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Record, ,.

f a.

"Girls at Plarrisonburg Losing Eye-
sight," says a headline. Moral: Have your
bootlegger give references.

Floor Walker: Looking for something,
madam?

Fat Lady: Husband.
F. W. : First aisle to your left—male

order department.—Chaparral.

Bones: What's a divoi^-e suit?

Groans: The opposite of a union suit.

—

Purple Cow.

Minister: Would you care to join us in

the new missionary movement?
Miss Ala Mode: I'm crazy to try it.

Is it anything like the fox trot?—Cha-
parral.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

\A/. E. ENGLAND,
TAILOR.

Cleaning and Pressing,

Phone 249. 1U7 Inird Street, ^Farmville, Va.

She: Have you seen the "camel walk"?
He (still maintaining a little equi-

librium) : Nope, not yet? I'm only up to

the green snakes so far.—Lord Jeff.

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

Our Willie picked a cartridge up
And on a stone it struck!

We hadn't bought his school books yet

—

Oh, were we not in luck?

—Burr.

W. C. NEWMAN
Mauufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Blocii KiY iirick iec ' ream Vade lo Oruei

FAR-MVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

F.-^iRMVILLE, VA,

VICTROLAS and RECORDS

J. B. OGDEN, Inc.

Lynchburg, - - • Virginia

BALDWIN'S

NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoei,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1S6S

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA

WE TAKE PRIDE
In preparing and serving the must elaborate banquets

at the most reasonable price.

Banquets for school organizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
I'hune -iJ7.

FAK.M\'1LLE, VA.

i
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HAVE YOU PAID
YOUR

Y. u. pledgp: (

J

IF NOT.

DO IT NOW !

THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.

Vol. 2. No. 27. Farmville, Virginia. May 5, 1922.

ASSOCIATIONS TO HOLD NEXT
MEETINGS IN VIRGINIA

Three Virginians Elected Officers of
Southern Inter-Collegiate Student

Government Association

DR. BECKHAM GIVES LECTURE WHO WILL BE THE VICTORS?

Interesting Stereopticon Lecture De-
livered in Auditorium

The Southern Intor-Collegiate Student
Government Association, to which our
school sent delegates, held it's annual
meeting at Sophie Newcomb College, New
Orleans, Aj^ril 19, 1021, Six colleges have
joined the Association in the past year
making the total membership thirty-one
colleges and normal schools.

Next year the Asoociation will meet at

Westharapton College, Richmond, Vir-
ginia. Three of the five officers of the
Southern Association elected for the com-
ing year are Virginians.

It is interesting to note that next year
the Northern I'nter-Collegiate Association
also will meet in Virginia at Randolph-
Macon Woman's College, Lynchburg.

Dr. Beckham, president of the Ferrum
School in Franklin County, Virginia, gave
an exceedingly interesting stereopticon
lecture in the auditorium on Monday night,

April 23rd. The pictures were scenes
taken in and near Franklin and Patrick
counties, and depicted the life and needs of
the mountain people as they were and are
today. He also showed the far-reaching
influence of the Ferrum School and the
wonderful work which it is carrying on.

JUNIORS GO OVER THE TOP

NEWS IN BRIEF

Junior Class Raises Quota for Wilson
Memorial Fund

Since April the 21st, $112.00 has been
added to the Student Building Fund.

The Board of Superintendents held its

annual meeting here April 25th and 26th.

The Training School has succeeded in

raising its ciuota for the Wilson Memorial

,

Fund.
j

The Junior Class has contributed $32.00
i

to the Student Building Fund, which they

;

secured from the "Trip Around the
World," given on April 23rd.

Dr. Jarman recently received a check
for $50.00 for the Student Building Fund
from a graduate of the class of June, 1921.

This is the largest single contribution ever
received.

Both the Junior and Senior classes have
begun practicing their songs for Com-
mencement.

The majority of the student body saw
and enjoyed "The Four Horsemen of the
Apocalvpse," shown at the Eaco Theatre
on April 27th and 28th.

The installation service of the new Y.
W^. C. A., cabinet was held in the audi-

torium on Wednesday night. May 3rd.

The Junior Class showed its old time
loyalty by coming out and boosting the
Wilson Memorial Fund, The quota was
not raised until Friday night but then the
class came out with flying colors, giving
to Dr. Jarman a total of $51.65—which
was $1.65 above its allotment. The Junior
Class has a right to be proud of its mem-
bers when they prove to be such loyal

supporters.

DR. JARMAN SPEAKS IN THE INTER-
EST OF CONSOLIDATION

AMONG THE COLLEGES

Vachel Lindsay, one of the foremost
poets of America visited Davidson College,

N. C, on April 26th.

Intercollegiate airplane flying contests

will be established as a new^ sport when
Oxford and Cambridge hold a flying meet
at the Hendon Aerodrome in London.
There will be three events in the contest.

Mount Union College claims to be the

orignator of basketball. A tablet in the

gymnasium has an inscription to the effect

that the first game was played there in

March, 1892.

Three nights of last week Dr. Jarman'
spoke in three of the one-room schools in

the vicinity of Farm\ille, namely the Nile,!

the Bass, and the Sailor Creek schools, ini

interest of consolidation in one large cen-j

tral school. The project is to make the
school at Rice the point of consolidation

as that is about the center of the district.

The people have not fully decided yet just

what they will do but the majority seem
to be favorably inclined toward the con-

sohdation.

HOW TO KILL A SCHOOL PUBLI-
CATION

1. Don't buy one—borrow one; just to

be a Sponger,
2. Look up the advertisers and trade

j

with another fellow,—Be a Chump.
!

3. Never hand in any news items and
be sure to criticize everything in the paper,

—Be a Cox Comb,
4. Tell your neighbors that the iiaper

is going down hill every day.—Be a Pessi-

mist.

5. If you can't hustle and make the

paper a success.—Be a Corpse.

Classify yourself! —Exchange.

Will the 13th of May prove a "lucky
member" day for the Seniors, Juniors or
Fourth Years? I wonder—Who is going
to receive the Trophy Baseball, with the
names of class, captain and team inscribed
thereon, that will be presented to the win-
ners of the baseball games? I wonder

—

Who is going to be proclaimed the winners
of the track meet and tennis tournament?
I wonder again.

I hear that the Third Professionals are
coming out to try their hand at a little

baseball. Hurrah for you, Third Pro-
fessionals, you have the right spirit!

The baseball games will be played the
morning following the afternoon of the
track meet and tennis games. The teams
are allowed to have two substitutes. Pick
your "men," captains, and get your line-

up ready for the big game. The time for
action is here and you don't want to be
left behind.

The record for the high jump is, at pres-
ent, 3 ft. 11 inches. Can you beat it? If

so, come out for your class and show us.

The tennis games are U) consist of both
singles and doubles. The tournament will

take place the afternoon of Field Day.
Entries for the events on our field day

should be made the week preceding.
The following are the captains and

managers of the games and events

:

Seniors—Baseball, Clara Smith ; Tennis,
Kate Davis; Field and track events,
Frances Barksdale.
Juniors—Baseball, Erma Shotwell; Ten-

nis, F. Pierce; Field and track events,

Mary Clarke and Mary Friend.

This is the way the points will be dis-

tributed to the winners of the cup

:

Event. 1st. 2nd. 3rd.

Basketball 10 5 3
Baseball 10 5 3
Tennis (singles and

doubles) 5 3 1

Track 5 3 1

So far the Seniors are ahead with ten
points in their favor, the Juniors next
with five points and Fourth Years with
three points.

Support your class! If it loses, you
dont want to have to say to yourself, "Per-
haps if I had helped

—
" and certainly if

it wins you want to say, "I helped!"

A new girl was home for the Easter
holiday. One of her friends asked ; "Have
you made a good impression on the faculty
and student body?"

The new girl: Well, I should say! I

have been invited to attend three of the
Tuesday night Student Government mt^et-

ings and Miss Mary has had two private
talks with me in her sitting room."
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Help me in all the work I do,

To ever be sincere and true,

And know that all I'd do for you.

Must needs be done for others.

REVERIE OF THE SCHOOL BELL

Subscription $2.00 par year.

KOTUNDA STAFF

Some people say that I am insignificant
|

because I am hidden away from the world,

ibut though I am little, there is no one who
lean dispute the fact that I am loud, and
from my lofty perch amidst the towers

have been the guiding hand of many a class

Kdit.T in-Chief FCiizabeth Moring as it has made the rounds of S. N. S. I

As.sistant Editor

,

Dorothy Langsiow
|
Qf^en wondcr how they could manage with-

BOAiiU OF EUITOKS:
! q^^ me. My, what a tardy, irregular lot

^:*'«'' •• ; ;^"."
^ir.]f'^^ they would be ! But my life isn't all work,

Orifanizations Lois W uliams ,. ^ , , . , . ^t • j j t

AtEr... Nell McArdic, there's a play side, too. No, mdeed, I

Y. w. C. A Mamie Nichols never could have managed to stay here so

Joke . .Emily Caicott j^^g jf j^ hadn't been for the fun. I know

aVanle ..^V:. ;.\\ Z. :.\\\^'."'"^K Da': I am nothing but a piece of iron mechan-

Alumnae Miss Brownie Taliaferro ism, but nevertheless my life isu't dull.

JNIANAGERS: I'm quite sure I know more than the ma-
Husiness Manager Christine Armstrong jority of people will give me Credit for.

Assistant Husines> :Manager... .Genevieve Bonnewell j

" There is One thing in which I take a

'}^:^!:::^ci^S::;,y:...,e,::::::::l^Z.'lX\sv'^cild <le%ht, and that is in ringing at 6

.Mary Maupin S o'clock in the mommg. Oh, how I love

jto send forth my early greeting to those

few who have returned from Slumberland
by that unearthly hour! Especially do I

give my most thunderous rumble when
there are new girls around. It's really

pitiful how they jump that first morning,;

land oh, the frowans I see when they dis-i

cover what time it is and think of whatj

I

misery a year with me will mean. Buti

jthey soon get over that. Before a week
has passed they forget all about me and
sleep peacefully through my noise. But
oh, what a difference there is at 7:30.

Such a disturbance, such a bumping,
thumping, hurrying and scurrying as no
one save those who have spent a part of

their lives around a school can realize.

Sometimes I am tempted to go on a strike

because they hate to get up so badly, but
again when I am in a mischievous mood I

just strain every nerve and muscle to make
the greatest noise possible, and then when
I subside from complete exhaustion it's

great fun to see them running around so

frantically.

The next best time in my opinion is 1

o'clock. If you just realized what that
time means to the girls you would under-
stand why I enjoy it so much. Just think
how they love to hear me when I mark the
cessation of classes for a whole hour. Simi-
lar to this is when at 9:45 I tell them that
their hours of study are over for the night

Of

EDITORIAL

"Farmville's Large.st and Mo.~.t Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearino; Apparel, Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

Every Convenience Ottered Women

Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let L'S Supply That FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

MISS.ES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, (,'oats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods

and Notions

FARMVILLE. VA.

Commencement time is near,. To many
of us it means the end of student life, at

least for a while, and the beginning of life

as teachers. What have we gained here?

What is to be our attitude toward our

work out in the big world to which we
are so eager to go ?

We have gained a knowledge of facts

and also of the best methods of teaching.

We have sent in applications for positions,

and we wonder just where we really shall

teach next year. W^e have already made
up our minds that the positions we accept

must pay us w^ell. Have we thought about
the other side of the question as well?

Let us consider for a moment, not what
we shall get Ijiit what wc shall give. A
true teacher's life must necessarily be one

of service. Tliebest teacher is not always
the one who receives the highe.st salary.

The teacher who does faithful work and
j

and it's time for the fun to begin
leads her pupils to desire better things, is leourse, I know, and they do, too, that
giving something worth while, no matter

I they're supposed to go to bed, but then,
what .she is getting. 'who cares? I don't. That is the time when

Ju.st now our thoughts are more or less

self-centered because we are approaching
one of the recl-letter days of our lives

—

our gi-aduation day. But when wo begin

to teach we must center our thoughts not

on ourselves, but on others. Let us begin

our work as teachers with this desire:

Lord, help me live from day to day,

In such a stlt'-forgetful way,
That even when I kneel to pray,

My prayer shall be for others.

I grow so terribly envious and sometimes
my feelings get the better of me .so com-
pletely that when 10 o'clock comes I let

out the most dismal, heart-rending wail
imaginable, which, of course, is very
wicked of me, because after that last ter-

rible cry I cover my head for the night
and leave those poor girls all alone in the
dark with that spooky sound ringing in
their ears.

Concluded on page A.

SHANNON S HOME BAKERY

PieS; Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and

Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

lu

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO

Portrait.s: All Si/.e.s [iiicl Styles.

School Work a Specialty.

.Viiiatt'iir Woi'k Finished.

HUBARD S
Hammerniili Bond Social Stationery

School Supplies.

Good things to eat and Drink.

iHaa



SPENDTHRIFT.

OOCIETIEO
ATHENIAN LITERARY SOCIETY

On April 25th, the Athenian Literary
Bociety presented a "Robert Burns" pro-
pram which proved a great success a;- it

ifforded variety and yet consistency thru
)Ut the entire program. The follovv'ing

[irogram was given:
Life and Characteristics of Burns, Cath-

rine Brooking.
Synopsis of Cattea's Saturday Night,

[Dorothy Langslow.
Song "Auld Lang Syne," Myrtle Riche

lind Lota Fitchett.

Literary characteristics and contribu-
ions, Sue Puchett.
Recitation "Man was made to mourn,"

Virginia Bundarunt.

A MIDNIGHT RIDE

A single light in the drawing room

'

Ishone down on a desk at which a girl was
\

Ibent over a book. It was late and she was

'

jalone. Intently her eyes scanned the lines.
|

rOne hand clutched the harp, the other
mew to her throat from which came only

^

jan inarticulate sound like a struggle for
1

utterance." With a shiver the reader drew
|

Iher sweater closer and glanced around the

the room, almost immediately burying her
[face yet closer in the book. "Terror was
[in the innocent eyes

—
" Could it be that

she was going blind or—surely not—but
[yes, for before her horrified gaze the single

light in the room and those in the hall

were slowly dimming! "Gee," she breath-

I

ed solemnly, as she watched them brighten
,and then pale again. Fear paralyzed her.

Then a scream issued from her throat and
with a bound she had crossed the door
sill and was rushing madly along the hall.

Up the first three stei)S at a leap—oh, was
that a shadow—a wild sprint—what had
the girl seen—almost at the top—total

darkness. But Allah be pi'aised there

was the wall and her swift course

neither faltered nor stayed. Bang!
Crash! Yow! And she was precipitated

across a huge hard object. So irresistible

was the imi)etus that together they
sportively slid down the hall to the ac-

companiment of excited and interested

(lueries from numerous doorway si)ecta-

tors. And the next day the girl was kept

busy explaining that she limped, not thru

choice, but as consequence of having fallen

over a trunk.

You hoarded long

Your little gold.

I spent mine; all

My hands could hold.

You sang a song

—

A song of pain

;

You knew not what you sang,

For only gain^

Had ever come
Your cautious way.

You loved—yet held

Back much; you say

I gave too much.
Painjtears-^it brought,

Yet a fiercer joy, too.

And I would change for naught

That you have kept;

The brushing wings
Of dead desires have swept away

Those clinging things^

That still Qiean life to you.

Beggar and- 1

—

Beggar— nd s-^^rMthrift,

UytJJlf Je. ^
'^

EGGS! EGGS!

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplu" 100,000.00

E. S. SHIELDS, Pres. H. C. CRITE, V. Pres.

J. B. UVERTOX, Cashier

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY 0FFF:R

JHnnogram g^taltmt^rg

$5 per Cabinet.

Farmville Herald

FARMVn.LE, VA.

You have given us eggs for breakfast,

Until we scream at the sight,

We have eggs for dinner and supper;

And we dream of eggs at night.

We have eggs both boiled and scrambled.

But we crave a changed menu.
And long for the happy dawning

Of the day when eggs will be few.

For the sad result of this feeding

On om'let and eggs in the shell.

Will manifest itself boldly,

And in the student body will tell.

We are becoming daily like chickens;

We are growing "pin-feathers" and
wings

;

And we try to crow and cackle,

Instead of trying to sing.

Then cease your cruel feeding

On eggs and eggs galore.

For our Normal will soon develop

Into a "henhouse,"—and nothing more.
E. M. S.

RING FOR SALE!

If anyone wants to buy a Senior ring

in good condition, costing $10.50 but to

be sold for $8.00, apply to the Rotunda
office.

THE SCHOOL BELL^
Oh, my life is full of ups and downs.

I have my joys and sorrows just as every-

one else has, but still those are the things

which make up a I'eal life, and after all it

isn't so bad to be "just the old school bell."

D. L.

Frosh : I gotta Know

—

Frosher: You did, huh? I thought "E"
was the lowest.—Delaware Review.

"Give for any one year the amount of

immigration into the United States.

"1492: None."

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA-

Conservatory of Music

Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907.

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics. &c.

Typewriting Paper In Any Quantity

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

School, Business and Social Stationery, Card*.

Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forme, ttc

Printers of The Rotunda

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.

K. B. CRAX.LE & CO.,

Home of the Famous

QUEEN QUALITY FOOTWEAR
Middy Suits, Blouses and Sport Sweaters,

CCHCOL SUPPLIES
FUTURE Tj:aCHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplier We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

khools and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

• 2000 W. Marskall St., Richmonc', Va.

MOORE'S ii:LECTRIC shoe SHOi^

In front of Post Office

All Work (Guaranteed.

LAIMKS' SHOK SIllNK I'ARLOKS
<

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watclu'b, Clncks, Diamonds. Rings,

Llaas and Sorority Jiings

MARTIN—The Jeweler

jmtmtm



He: Mav I call vou "revenge?"
She: Why?
He: Because "revenge is sweet."

She : Certainly—if you let me call you
Vengeance.

He: And why should you call me ven-

geance ?

She: Because "vengeance is mine."
—Lehigh Burr.

Dedicated to the person, who in last

week's issue of this paper, said

:

"Suppose the Juniors worked as hard
as they think they do."

"The Juniors stood on the railroad

Number 8 came rushing fast.

Number 8 jumped off the railroad track;

To let the Juniors pass."
j

Which all goes to prove that the Juniors

are very important, anyway.

"There now! Never mind, old chap!"
said the hotel guest, as he patted the elec-

tric bulb and turned the switch.

"What on earth!" cried his roommate.
"Have you gone teetotally crazf'

?"

"Merely obeying that sign, which insists

that I 'kindly turn off the light before leav-

ing the room.'
"

—Judge.

R. H. in White's Drug Store: "Have
you any aspirin tablets?"

Bald-headed clerk : Why-er, no, but we
have some good linen tablets wiiich are

much cheaper.

He: This cold weather chills me to

the bone.

She: You should wear a thick hat.

Octopus.

THE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC SCHOOL METHODS

AT YOUR SERVICE.

Material L-overinK all subjects in the c.iurse of study.

Departments on project method, motivation, the socialized

recitation, programs for .special days. Write for informa-

tion to R. O. WICKHAM, Organizer for Va., Hampton. Va,

. AT THE MOVIES T0-NI3HT

\i'\\ will scT the Best I'iciiires Shown

orHHA IIOI'SE,

.Hiinee 4::!0 !'. M. • .^Ni;:!.^— i :-ir. 1'. M.

dfti^K *3gt

"Sav, waiter, is this an incubator chick-

en? It tastes like it."

"I don't know, sir."

"It must be. Any chicken that has

had a mother could never get as tough
as this one is.—Wampus,

"Raining pitchforks" is bad enough,

but v^hen it comes to "Hailing Street

Cars" it's pretty rough weather.—Vir-

ginia Reel.

Percival: If you don't marry me, I'll

blow my brains out.

Liz: Oh, don't, you might strain your
lungs.—Goblin.

Old Lady (to newsboy) : You don't

chew tobacco, do you, little boy?
Newsie: No, mum, but I kin give yer a

cigarette if you want one.—Flamingo.

Careful Mother: Johnny, if you eat any
more cake, you'll bust.

Johnnie: Well, pass th' cake and get

outta the way.—Mink.

"Who made the football training table

this year?"
"Aw, they're using the same one as last

year."—Widow.

Harry: I dreamt I died last night.

Larry: What woke you up?
Plarry: The heat.

"I could live on limburger cheese alone."

"You'd have to."—Orange Peel.

MONTAGUE REALTY CO.,

Real Estate and Insurance

Mrs. a. p. IVIontague, Business Mgr.

503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va,

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Farmville, Virginia

J. L. JAKMAN, President

For Cataloy addresb THE REGISTRAR,

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Va.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

W. E. ENGLAND,
TAILOR,

Cleaning and. Pressing,

Phone 249. 1U7 Third Street, .Farmville, Va.

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

FARMVILLE, VA,

ATTRACTIVE HOSE
Our Specialty. Beautiful Gray Silk Hose

$2.50 value, only $1.39.

Also si>k and wool sport hose at a very

low price.

Come and look our line over.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

4'/( Interest on Deposits.

Safe Depost Boxes for Rent,

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The REXALL Store

:X _J

,.,..*

W. C. NEWMAN
Mauufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or Bnck lee 'Ireain J'ade to Order

t>ARMVILLE. VA. ^

Agents for Eastman Kodaks i

J

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VA.
,

VICTROLAS and RECORDS

J. B. OGDEN, Inc.

Lynchburg, - - - Virgirria

BALDWIN'S

NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millmery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 186S

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA

WE TAKE PRIDE
In prepariiipf and serving the most elaborate banquets

at the most reasonable price.

Hancjtiets for sciiool organizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
I'hone -J-i7.

/' FARMVILLE, VA.

1
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WELCOME !

NEW S. N. S.

GIRLS.

GLAD TO SEE YOU
BACK, OLD

S. N. S. GIRLS !

THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.

Vol. 3. No. 1. Farmville, Virginia. Oct. 5, 1922.

FIRST ISSUE OF THE ROTUNDA PRE-
SENTED IN THE AUDITORIUM

Dear ( )lc S. X. S.

Dear Alumnae

:

It's a shame each one of you couUhi't have

heard the first issue of your scliool paper pre-

sented hist Saturday night in the auditorium.

Everything ahout that issue was aHve. yes

indeed, even to the jokes, which, thougli old

and crippled, had an interesting contest and

several times forgot to limp. Hut the story

proceeds too rapidly.

As the curtain was drawn, there stood a

more than life size issue of the Rotunda. A
really typical newsboy crying his paper down
the aisle called the attention of all to the S.

N. S. Weekly. "The Rotunda, interesting to

old and new students, two dollars a year only."

Then he turned the leaves for all to see and

read. S. N. S. news was surely there from

"all about the opening of school with the lar-

gest enrollment in the history of the school"

to a graphic presentation of Y. W. girls greet-

ing the new-comers. But listen, do you know
what has been hapi)ening in the faculty during

the summer? Well, it seems (pieer, but when
these headlines appeared, someone played the

wedding march ( inaj)propriately of course)

and a real bride walked from the i)age.

You shoulil have seen the editor though.

She is a keen one. for she stepped from the

page of her editorial and talked it. showing

where good spirit as well as news could be

had.

This was an issue in which it surely i)aid

to advertise. Beautiful long dresses on real

models made mouths water ; cake, candy,

cream and pie for which consumers of all

types were not lacking increased that watering

process. When a real nurse for toothache;

some dog music, and a tea room maid were

added, there were real "catching" ads for you.

Can you imagine a more wide awake, livelier

and interesting issue than the .September num-

ber of The Rotunda? You can't until you

see the following issues.

Hoping you will receive these, I am,,

.

Sincerely yours,

An Interested Subscriber.

Y. W. C. A. GREETINGS

Our Association greets you
With a welcome warm and true.

Into our friendly atmosphere

We invite \(iu girls from far and near.

We're ready to lend a helping hand
i"o help you when'ere and liow we can.

So don't hesitate or fail to call

( )n the "N . W ." girls one and all.

We want you to give your "Lo-o}>eration*

And feel that this is your Association,

That each and every one of you
Have a place to till arid sonw?thing to do.

"Miss Y. \V. C. A.

Y. W. C. A. RECEPTION

j'he Young Women's Christian Association

gave an annual welcoming recejjtion to the

new students of S. N. S. All old girls acted

as hostesses to their new friends. All assem-

bled in the auditorium where a reality act

was given and refreshments were served.

Then there followed a social hour in which

the new students met both the faculty and old

students. The evening proved one of mutual

benefit and enjoyment for all.

MARSHMALLOW ROAST

On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of

this week the Y. W. C. A. held marshmallow

roasts for all who wished to atteind. This is a

new and enjoyable event inaugurated by the

Y. W. C. A.

At the student body meeting on Thursday

night, Oct. 5th, the sum of $35 was raised for

"Cousin Tommy," who has been ill for several

weeks. He is reported to be improving.

GRACE L RUSSELL, A. B.

Student three years Colby College, Water-

ville. Me. ; "A. B.'" degree VV. Va. University

;

certificate in English. Harvard University,

Sunuuer Session; graduate work in F.nglish

and Library Science, Simmons College, Bos-

ton, Mass.

1st grade departmental clerk under Civil

Service in office of Quartermaster Cieneral,

War Department, Washington, 1). C. for two

years ; experienced in Journalism, and as teach-

er of college English and head of department

of English in northern "A" class high school

work.

Resident of Maine.

S. N. S., thru the Rotunda, extends to Miss

Russell a hearty welcome and is glad to know
that she is the new as.sociate teacher in Fuig-

lish.

NEWS IN BRIEF

(.o\ernor \\. Lee Trinkle who i> a iiKinher
ot the lianipden-Sidney Board of Trustees
was a welcomed visitor to llampden-Sidney
and l^irnuille on Weclnesdav.

Rev. J. \\ . Kamack. 1). 1)., of Richmond,
\'irginia, the present Commissioner of lulu-

cation for the Baptist Church of this state,

conducted the chajjcl exercises on Wednesday
morning. His talk was both interesting and
j)ractical.

Miss Susie Moyd has been elected V'ice-

President of the Y. W. C. A. Her former
position on the cabinet, chairman of the mor-
ning Watch Committee, has been filled bv Miss
Ellen Peters.

iVliss \irginia Anderson who completed the
two-year course at Farmville Normal School
the past June, has gone to William and Mary
College to continue work towards her degree.

Miss Jacfjueline Yen able who is teaching
in Blackstone, spent the past week-end with
her parents in Farmville.

Miss Yirginia Wall has entered Hollins Col-
lege.

Miss I'.tta Hclh' Walker '22 is stiulving this

year at William and Mary College.

The Dramatic Club under the direction of
Miss Spear will soon begin work on the new
fall play "I'ome ( )ut of the Kitchen."

TRAVELLER'S CLUB

At a meeting of the Travellers' Club held

at the close of last session, the following

officers were elected for this year : President,

j^.ennie IMankenship ; Vice-President, Ellen

Carlson; Secretary, h'thel Spaid ; and Reporter,

Dorothy Askew. .^,

^
CLASS ORGANIZATIONS

The Fourth Professional class has organized
for the coming year with the following officers:

President, Lois Williams; Vice-President,

I'Llizabeth Moring; Secretary, .\nne Meredith;
Treasurer. F.llen Carlson ; Social Chairman.
Mary Lindsey ; Reporter, Mary Nichols.

The Second Professional class has organized

with the following officers : President, Flor-

ence Miller; Vice-President, Katherine Mor-
gan ; Secretary, Mary Taliaf ero ; Treasurer,

Margaret Finch.
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WELCOME !

NEW S. N. S.

GIRLS.
I

GLAD TO SEE YOU
BACK, OLD

S. X. S. GIKLS !

THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.

VoL 3. No. 1. Farmville, Virginia. Oct. 5, 1922.

FIRST ISSUE OF THE ROTUNDA PRE-
SENTED IN THE AUDITORIUM

Dear Ok' S. X. S.

Dear Aluiunae:

It's a shame eacli one of you couldn't have

heard the tirst issue of your school paper pre-

sented last Saturday ni<][ht in the auditorium.

Everything about that issue was alive, yes

indeed, even to the jokes, which, though old

and crii)pled, had an interesting contest and
several times forgot to limp. But the story

proceeds too rapidly.

As the curtain was drawn, there stood a

more than life size issue of the Rotunda. A
really typical newsboy crying his jjaper down
the aisle called the attention of all to the S.

N. S. Weekly, "The Rotunda, interesting to

old and new students, two dollars a year only."

Then he turned the leaves for all to see and

read. S. N. S. news was surely there from

"all about the opening of school with the lar-

gest enrollment in the history of the school"

to a graphic presentation of Y. W. girls greet-

ing the new-comers. But listen, do you know
w hat has beeti happening in the faculty during

the summer? Well, it seems queer, but when

these headlines appeared, soniieone played the

wedding march ( inai)i)ropriately of course)

and a real bride walked from the page.

Wm shoulil have seen the editor though.

She is a keen one. for she stepped from the

page of her editorial and talked it. showing

where gtx)d spirit as well as news could be

had.

This was an issue in which it surely paid

to advertise. Beautiful long dresses on real

models made mouths water ; cake, candy,

cream and pie for which consumers of all

types were not lacking increased that watering

process. When a real nurse for toothache;

some dog music, and a tea room maid were

added, there were real "catching" ads for you.

Can you imagine a more wide awake, livelier

and interesting issue than the September tuun-

ber of The Rotunda? You can't until you

see the following issues.

Hoping you will receive these, 1 am,.

Sincerely yours,

An interested Subscriber.

MARSHMALLOW ROAST

On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of

this week the Y. W. C. A. held marshmallow

roasts for all who wished to atteind. This is a

new and enjoyable event inaugurated by the

Y. W. C. A.

At the student body meeting on Thursday

night, Oct. 5th, the sum of $35 was raised for

"Cousin Tommy," who has been ill for several

weeks. He is reported to be improving.

Y. W. C. A. GREETINGS

Our Association greets you
With a welcome warm and true.

Into our friendly atmosphere
We invite you girls from far and near.

We're ready to lend a helping hand
To help you when 'ere and how we can.

So don't hesitate or fail to call

On the "\. W." girls one and all.

W'e want you to give your "Co-operation"

And feel that this is your Association,

That each and every one of you

Have a place to till and something to do.

"Miss Y. W. C. A.

Y. W. C. A. RECEPTION

The Young Women's Christian Association

gave an annual welcoming reception to the

new students of S. N. S. All old girls acted

as hostesses to their new friends. All asseni-

bled in the auditorium wdiere a reality act

was given and refreshments were served.

Then there followed a social hour in which

the new students met both the faculty and old

students. The evening j)roved one of mutual

beneht and enjoyment for all.

GRACE L. RUSSELL, A. B.

Student three years Colby College, Water-

ville, Me. ; "A. B." degree W. Ya. University

;

certificate in iMiglish, Harvard University,

Summer Session ; graduate work in English

and Library Science. Sinmions College, Bos-

ton, Mass.

1st grade (lei)artmental clerk under Civil

Service in office of Quartermaster General,

War Department, Washington, D. C. for two

years ; experienced in journalism, and as teach-

er of college ICnglish and head of department

of English in northern "A" class high school

work.

Resident of Maine.

S. N. S., thru the Rotunda, extends to Miss

Russell a hearty welcome and is glad to know
that she is the new associate teacher in Fuig-

lish.

NEWS IN BRIEF

Governor E. Lee Trinkle who is a nieniber
of the Hami)den-Sidney Board of Trustees
was a welcomed visitor to Hampden-Sidney
and Farmville on W'ednesdav.

Rev. J. W. Kaniack. D. 1).. of Richmond.
Virginia, the present Commissioner of Edu-
cation for the Baptist Church of this state,

conducted the chapel exercises on Wednesday
morning, fiis talk was both interesting and
practical.

Miss Susie Floyd has been elected Vice-
President of the Y. W. C. A. Her former
position on the cabinet, chairman of the mor-
ning Watch Committee, has been tilled by Miss
Ellen Peters.

Miss X'irginia Anderson who completed the
two-year course at Farmville Normal School
the past June, has gone to William and Mary
College to continue work towards her degree.

Miss Jacqueline Yen able who is teaching
in Blackstone, spent the past week-end with
her parents in Farmville.

Miss Virginia Wall has entered Hollins Col-
lege.

Miss h>ta Belle Walker '22 is studying this

year at William and Mary College.

The Dramatic Club under the direction of
Miss Spear will soon begin work on the new
fall play "Come Out of the Kitchen."

TRAVELLER'S CLUB

At a meeting of the Travellers' Club held

at the close of last session, the following

officers were elected for this year: President,

i^ennie Blankenship; Vice-President. ICUen

Carlson ; Secretary, l"",thel Spaid ; and Reporter,

Dorothy Askew. •

^,

CLASS ORGANIZATIONS

The Fourth Professional class has organized

for the coming year with the following officers

:

President, Lois Williams: V^ice-President,

l"llizabeth Moring; Secretary, Anne .Meredith;

Treasurer. I'Ulen Carlson ; Social Chairman,
Mary Lindsey ; Reporter, Mary Nichols.

The Second Professional class has organized

with the following officers: President, Flor-

ence Miller; V^ice-President, Katherine Mor-
gan ; Secretary, Mary Taliaf ero ; Treasurer,

Margaret Finch.

I r
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all things arc changing; that before (uu' very

eye a new world is takin.g shape. The several

demands nf tliis new day will not he met save

by men and wunien thoroughly ecjuippcd to

live and to serve.

One of the writers of ihe Hil)le tells us that

this is exactly what the Hook is for—to tit us

for li\ing our life in the best possible way.
lie sa\ > it is protitable for teaching, for cor-

rection, for instritction,—that the man of (lod

may be complete, furnished completely unto

work. 1 1 Tim. ^^ : i(), 17.

ndeed, the Bible is a vital part of our men-
tal, social, and religious niake-u]). It is the

source of our social and political system, it

is of inestimable value on account of its in-

spiration for htuiian progress.

Few things are more needed in the new
world just forming than a host of men and
women who have come to know the Bible

for themselves : leaders who like I .uther, Knox

everv goo<

MANAGERS:
Business Manager Christine Armstrong
Assistant Business Manager... .Genevieve Bonnewell
Circulation Manager Florence Miller
Assistant Circulation Manager Julia Alexander
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dance in a day of crisis, insijiration for tlieni-

selves and those whom they would .serve

The Bible has ])eculiar value in this modern
world because it help> to foster and to keej)

.sensitive the jjersonal life which is in danger
of being lost in the vast sweej) of mass move-
ments and the merciless im])ersonality of the

modern life and tli( night.

More than any other book it sets forth the

BP ^BV. . ^ », /HP WFff spirit of complete self surrender, the spirit that

CJJ ^yt Di r wi\| a U^fL^is^ loses itself in the good of the whole and yet

never does it forget the wortli of the individtial,

I

the \alue of man beyond anytiung that he does,

j

his personal worth to God and his friends and
(himself. Here one hnds light for new work.

heli)s to a life worth while, indispensable gui-

i

dance in settmg his life right and doing his

I

part in the world.

j

Beyond all these values of the Bible there

I

lies the fact that is the revelation of the will

At this, the beginning of our school year, ^ ^'i^l character of God. In it and through it

wc want to extend a welcome to the new girls. 1
God speaks directly to the minds and hearts

We want you to love .Alma Mater as we do.
i

^^'id lives of men. Men and women have jus-

Our school life is what we make it, shall not titied their faith by their acts and lives, by

WELCOME, NEW GIRLS!

all ot us working together make our school
life joyous?

I'c'rha])s you are the least bit homesick and
miss your oM friends. That is natural, but
all of us want to become your friends. We
want you to take part in the school activities.

If you do this, that homesick feeling will soon
di.sappear and before you know it you will

ha\e many new friends.

Try out for the Glee Club. W hen the call

comes for basket-ball players, go out on the

field and ])lay, even if you have little hope of
making the team. Write an article or poem
tor the school paper. Go to prayers every
night right after sui)per. Don't be an on-
looker, but enter right in to school life.

In the beginning of the year let us learn

our president's favorite word, co-operation.

Lei us make his heart rejoice by really work-
ing together in all school enterprises. If we
do this, we shall have a joyous vear.

"joy comes through toil,

.And not by self-indulgence and indolence.

When one gets to love work.
Mis life is a ha])py one."—Ruskin.

WHY—BIBLE STUDY

greatly impressed with the fact ihaf

what they have done and what they have be-

come.

The personal test is the proof that the Bible

is the very word of God.

Learn it,—love it,—live it.

Jt)in a Sunday School Class!

MOODS

I sing of sorrow and of tears,

1, who have never known a moment's

grief.

My heart would break, because 1 know
Tiiat some day it nuist suiter so

—

Ah. what a fool

!

The world is gay and the sky deej) blue

With golden ghnts, like lapis in the sun,

.\nd the trees make little moaning sounds

of laughter

In the wind.

I shall laugh too

—

Why shotdd I wee])

When all the worUl is gold and blue?

"Farmville "s Largest and Most Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

WK WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va. '^

Lvery Convenieuee Ottered Women

Depositors

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply That FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVlLLE, VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods

and Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY

Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE. VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and

Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE. VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO

Portraits: All Sizes and Styles.

School Work a Specialty.

Amateur Work Finished.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ROTUNDA.

HUBARDS
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery'

School Supplies.

Good things to eat and Drink.
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THE YEARS

'I lie years slip thru in\- lin,^crs, a iiKjltcn mass;
Like nv; jewels on a siring, they sing and

gHde

—

Beautiful years. 1 stand aghast.

You go too soon.—you ^lip too fast !

Of molten lire and moon nust: and wistful

dreams,

'J'hey shimmer with delight, and joyous life

—

[Those futrnx' heads that will n(H last

—

Those other, fragrant heads that are the Past.

lUit those within m\- lingers—how queer it

seems

—

That makes the .Now- are fidl of ugly hlem-
ishes.

Why change your colors, slipping years?

Or do I dim flwiiii with my tears?

I

\ et heautiful or ugl\, 1 love you, \ ears

—

1 tell you o'er as would a priest his heads—
Oh gleaming heads,—aghast I stand—

•

Too soon into- ai.d from—my hand!

PARAGRAPHS

''Women never count the cost of loving:

j
ihcy simply love."— l^x.

! "Cotifession is good for the soul, hut bad
for the reputation." -1''x.

"There is no place for the men—or women
—who lives in the -i|ual)1)les of the Past."

—

Kx.
" 'III lo\(.'' i> .1 wide leiiii thai c(lver^ a mul-

titude of poor and ])assing emotions."—Kx,

"If I have faltered nK)re or less.

In my great task of ha])piness.

If I have oved among my race.

And shown no glorious morning face.

If happy heanis from lumian eyes

Have mo\ed me not. if morning skies,

Hooks and my food and sunmier rain

Knocked at my stdlcn heart in vain.

Lord, thv most poignant pleasure take,

And stah ni\ sjtirit hroad awake."

—Robert Louis Stevenson.

THINKING

You've got to think high to rise,

For out of the world we fmd
Success begins with a fellow's will

—

It's all in the state of mind.

Life's battles (k)n't always go

To the .stronger or faster tnan,

But sooner or later the man who wins,

Is tfie one who thinks he can.

If you think you are beaten, you are;

If you think you dare not, you don't;

If you think you'll lo.se, you're lost.

It's almost a cinch you won't.

If you'd like to win, but think you can't.

You've got to be sure of yourself before

You can ever win a prize.

—Selected.

f^f>rs<',«M;inrp plnrks puccors even

from ihf spear-proof cre,st of rugged

rl.mgcr.

r'vf'ii v.iicn a man knows exactl.v in

what (Ict'oct failure lies, he can't

iit'lp it.

Being tIiploiu«Tlo may seem expert-

pi vc at the time. i»ut in tlie long run

it pii.v.«.

Ftnman penchant for accumulating

articles one doesn't want is tempered
i).v rummage sales.

I>on't think fur a minute that there

is not lung in s|)iriiualism. Some me-

diums are wealthy.

Tlif difl'erence heiween a conii)li-

lUfni and flattery is whether you get

it or somehody else.

If candles were made in tlie shapr

of a cross some pcuple would Imrn

them at all four »>uds.

Kvery rung liigher on the ladder of

I'uuH' that a man cliiiilis further accen-

tuates his eccentricities.

Signs Rule Country Life, City Too.

"It's gotten so you can't go where
you want to around this town—or in

It," (omplnined the man.
"V.hat's wrong iio^'?" asked Ihis

friend.

"Signs ! Eternal signs '. 'This way
out.' 'Keep to the right.' 'East bound
traffic only.' 'Vi^k' other stairs going

out.' Then the cop stops you when
.vou think you see a fine opening In

traffic, and again you stop and go

wltii the mob.
"Last Saturday I went out to the

country thinking that I would at least

be free from the c(mtines of traffic

rules and get a'^ny from signs for

one day. 'No iiiilomobiles allowed.'

•\'o trespassing.' d'eware of tlie dogs.'

'Private proi)erty—keep out.' 'No ve-

hicular traffi<'.' 'Keep on the paths.'

All those signs slajiped me in the

face. .More personal liberty gone."—'

New York Surj.

For Good Entertainment

AND FIRST-CLASS SHOWS

Go to THE EACO THEATRE

Farmville's New $50,000 Play House,

Dr. L. D. Whitaker, Mpr.

T HE CONMIIIEE OF 39 ON POBLIG SCHOOL METHODS

AT YOUR SERVICE.

Material covering all subjects in the course of study,

Departments on project method, motivation, the socialized

recitation programs for special days. Write for informa-

tion to R. O. WICKHAM. Organizer for Va.. Hampton. Va,

PLANT^filRS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplup 100,000.00

E. H. SHIELDS, Pres. H. t . t'KlTE, V.-Pres.

J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

monogram g^tationrry

$5 per Cabinet.

Farmville Herald

FARMVI7.LE, VA.

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

Conservatory of Music

Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907.

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

Typewriting Paper In Any Quantity

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

School, Business and Social Stationery, CanU.

Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forms, ttc.

Printers of The Rotunda

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.,

Home of the Famous

t^UEEN gUALlTV FOOTWEAR
Middy Suits. Blouses and Sport Sweaters,

CCHOOL SUPPLISS
FUTURE Tj:ACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplier We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and
Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note
Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

•schools and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Mars'xiall St., Richmond, Va.

MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In front of Post Office

All Work Guaranteed.

ladies' shoe shine parlors

Good Tilings to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILUAM'S

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

(Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN—The Jeweler



Math I'rof: Miss Scuttum. will vou lav

off that line?

Co-ed : 1 wasn't talking to any one. sir.

—

Va. Ri-cl.

Daughter (reading letter): Jack says the
germans are at Virginia this week.

Mother (slightly hehind times): Oh. my!
Has that terrible war broken out agani.—Fa.
Reel.

She: What were you doing after the ac-
cident ?

He : Scraping uj) an acquaintance.

—

Widow.

When did Moses sleep five in a bed?
When he slept with his forefathers.

—

Lam-
poon.

"1 ])romise to show you", said the professor
of biology, "a very fine specimen of a dissected
frog which T have in this parcel."

Undoing the parcel he disclosed some sand-
wiches, a hard-boiled tgg, and some fruit.

"Rut—surely I ate my lunch !" he exclaimed.—Judge.

Ruth rode in my new cycle car
On the seat in back of me.
I took a bumj) at fifty-five

And rode on ruthlessly.

—

Royal Gaboon.

Drug Clerk: What kind of a tooth brush
do you want?
Customer : Gib me a big one boo. Dare's

ten in my family.

—

Ghost.

We both felt -

Awkward
As could be

At our first tea

Which all could see
*

Well, anyway, she poured the tea— \

^ First in my cup and then on me.

She blushed so lovely and so red

"One lumj) or two" was all she said.

I answered, "One will do, for note,

I have another in my throat."

JT' And now we're glad we lost our head

"That's why we fell in love," she said.

—

Va. Reel.

Mr. Eichelstein returned from his business

one night to find his wife rocking the baby and

singing, "Hy-low, baby, by-low by-low, baby"
—"Dot's right, Sarah, you teach him to buy

low, and I'll teach him to sell high."

"h'.ight o'clock, eight o'clock !" shouted the

landlady, knocking at the door of her roomer.

"Doctor's office on the next floor", remarked

the roomer, settling himself for another nap.

If ( icorgo Washington was such an honest
man, why did ihcy get tlie haliit of closing the
banks on his birthday?

—

Colorado Podo.

Kindly old gentleman: Good morning,
johny, how's vour grandfather standing the
heat?

'
"

I

johny: Hanen't heard yet, sir, lie's only
I

been dead a week. "

\

johnny: Pa, won't you please buy me a
microl)e to help me out with my arithmetic.

Pa: What good will a microbe do you?
I ju^t read in this paper that they multiply

rapidlyj

—

Medical Quip.

Willie: Grandpa, can you heli) me with
this problem?

Grandpa: I could, dear, but I don't think
it would be right.

I don't suppose it would, but take a shot at
it anyway.

—

Ncxv York Sun.

First She : Gee, you look funny in tJhat hat.

T'other: What's the matter with it?

Oh, it isn't the hat.

—

Vassar Miscellany
Netvs.

The chore which makes nie very sore
And is no cause for laughter

Is madly scrubbing out the tub
Before my Ijath and after.

—

Judge.

MONTAGUE REALTY CO.,

Real Estate and Insurance

Mrs. 'A. P. Montague, Business Mjarr.

503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va,

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Fannville, Virginia

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalog address THE REGISTRAR,

State Normal School for Women, Fannyille,

Va.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

W. E. ENGLAND,
TAILOR,

[Cleaning and Pressing,

Phone 249. 107 Fhird Street, Farroville, Va.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or Brick lee 'Iream Made to Order

FARMVILLE, Yi^ J

PARMVILLE, VA.

ATTRACTIVE HOSE
Our Specialty. Beautiful Gray Silk Hose

$2.50 value, only $1.39.

Also silk and wool sport hose at a very

low price.

Come and look our line over.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va. >'

4% Interest on Deposits.

Safe Depost Boxes for Rent.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists ^

The REXALL Store |

Agents for Eaatman KodaWf 'J]^

We invite you to yisit our new fountain ^

PARMVILLE, VA.

VICTROLAS and RECORDS'

J. B. OGDE2N, Inc.

Lynchburg, - - - Virginia

BALDWIN'S

NORMAL GIRLS HEADQCiJARTERS FOR

Ckwsy Millinery, Suite, JDresses, Shoet)

Dry Goods> Notiona, Etc.

WHITE DRUG COKPANY

ESTABLISHEIX 1968

Tke Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Fm«st Toilette RequisiteSi Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA.,

WE TAKE PRIDE
Ji» preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets

at the most reasonable price.

Bait]qiuet» for school organization!) our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone 9^7.

FARMVILLE, VA.
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WHAT IS SCHOOL LOYALTY?

Miss Hiner Addresses Student Body
Saturday night at a meeting of the stu-

dent body Miss Mary Clay Hiner, of the
English Department, spoke to the stu-

dents on the suljject of "Loyalty to Our
School."

Miss Miner's talk consisted of a series

of questions that she discussed with the
students. One of the fir.t questions was:
"Is school loyalty a separate type of loy-

alty?" After satisfactorily answering
this (question in the negative the speaker
proceeded to show that the loyalty one
feels for one's family is the same kind of

loyalty that one should have for her
school. In answer to the question "What
does being loyal to one's family mean?"
one of the students very aptly stated that
"l)eing loyal to one's family means to live

so as to reflect credit on one's family."
In the course of her talk Miss Hiner

pointed out that the present high stand-
ing of the Farmville State Normal
School is due to the loyalty and love of

the student bodies of the past and that it

is the duty of the present student body
and those of the future to keen up the
record of the past. In conclusion the
speaker pictured the ideal type of girl in

,

school as the girl who is interested in i

all the activities of the school and tries

to live up to its ideals. i

PERSONALS

AiTERARY-,
OOCIETIEO

LITERARY SOCIETIES

All literary societies are busy formu-
lating plans for the "Come and See"
week.

Cunningham Literary Society

At a regular weekly meeting of the

Cunningham Literary Society the follow-

ing officers were elected to fill vacancies

caused by officers failing to return

—

Vice-President Anne Meredith, Record-
ing Secretary Doris Beale.

TURMOIL IN THE DINING ROOM

Wow! Yelp! Ki! Yi! Wooow ! Wow!
Wooow

!

Gooh ! Ooooh ! What! Aoooo!
Suddenly in the above manner was the

peace of siipper-time disturbed. All
over the dining-room girls were scream-
ing, yelling and climbing into chairs.

Above the general uproar the short,
high yelps of a dog could be heard.
"What is wrong?" "Will he bite?"
"Let me get out of this window," and
other remarks of this nature were heard
on all sides. Then the door opened and
the maid drove out the cause of all the
commotion, still yelping with pain from
the scalding coffee spilt on his back.

Athenian Literary Society

The regular weekly meeting of the

Athenian Literary Society was held

Tuesday, October 10th, and the follow-

ing program was given:

Song—"Comin' Thru the Rye"—So-
ciety.

Recitation
—"Ye Flowery Banks of

Bonny Doone"—Julia Cave.
Synopsis of "Nancy Stare"—Edna

Blanton.
Vocal Solo—Elizabeth Williams.

Reading—Susie Floyd.

Song—"Auld Lang Syne"—Society.

SOCIAL NEWS

RUTH WILKINS, A. B., A. M.
"A. B." degree, McKendree College,

Lebanon, HI., 1916; "A. M." degree,
George Peabody Collej-e, Nashville,
Tenn., 1921; graduate study, Illinois

University, Champaign, 111

English teacher in the South Georgia
State Normal College, ValJosta, Ga.

;

head of the English Dept., Senior High
School, El Dorado, Kansas.

Resident of Metropolis, Ul.

The students, faculty and home de-
partment extend to Miss Wilkins a
hearty welcome as an associate teacher
in the English Department.

Miss Marie Sutton was specially hon-

ored by a birthday supper given by her

room-mate and friends, in the Training

School lunch room, Monday evening.

The table was laid in white and pink

with a large crepe paper rose in the cen-

tre containing the favors of small paper
carnations and chryanthemums. The
candles were lighted on the birthday

cake as the guest of honor entered. The
supper was followed by a theater party

at the Eaco Theater. Place cards were
written for Misses Marie Sutton, Evelyn
Barns, Frances Evans, Lou Gregory,
Ernestine Landrum, Louise Scott, Lelia

Burrow and Anne Meredith.
* *

Miss Elizabeth Moring entertained the

members of the Pi Kappa Omega Soci-

ety at her home on Friday, October 5th.

The colors of the society were very ap-

propriately carried out in the decora-

tions and refreshments. A very enjoy-

able afternoon was spent by all.

Miss Lilly Thornhill spent thi.' week-
end of October 6-8 with her parents in

Lynchburg, Va.

* * *

Miss Margaret Steele has been forced,
on account of her health, to give up her
work as Y. W. C. A. Secretary at the

! University of California. She is now at

\
her home in Nashville, Tenn., where she
will spend the winter.

I

* * *

' Miss Lois Williams is attending a
meeting of the Southern Division of the

;

National Student Department of the Y.

I

W, C. A. at Atlanta, Ga. She is expected
back on October 17th.

* * *

Miss Belle and Virginia Atkins spent
the week-end of October 6-8. at their
home in Boydton, Va.

Dr. J. L. Jarman was in Richmond this

past week on business.

* * *

Miss Buford spent the week-end of Oc-
i
tober 6-8 at her home in Lawrenceville,

I

Va., to attend the wedding of her sister.

I * * *

i Dr. Tidyman was in New York for

i

several days this past week.
* * *

Miss Kate Trent, of '22, visited Miss
i Dorothy Diehl this past week-end.

The old students of the S. N. S. were glad to

welcome Mrs. Stokes on a visit to the school on

Oct. l;i She was formerly Miss Katherine Scott

and was connected with the Department of Ed-

ucation last year.

In the Rotunda campaign the fourth profes-
' sionais are over the top. Keep up with them
! and have your class a 100 per cent, to the good.

Mrs. Roy R. Flanagan addressed the students

^

in chapel Thursday morning in the interest of

;
the State Tuberculosis Association,

Dr. Jarman left town Tuesday to attend the

' Methodist Conference in Norfolk He will be
i gone a week.

I

Miss Tupper and her sister. Miss Martha, of

Newport News, are spending the weekend in

i

Richmond.

Industrial Lesson Flan.

Topic ? The multiplation of fraction by an-

other.

Teacher's aim- To .show the pupils that the

generalization is equal to the product of the

numerator and denominator reduced to their

lowest terms.
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a while. If that does not help there is

something wrong with you. The air

seems so cool and sweet. It seems to

softly caress your cheeks and whisper in

your ear promises of renewed strength.

The stars twinkle above, seeming so near
and yet so far. Then it is that you come
closer to God than ever. Somehow we
just feel as if we want to pour out a

heart of thanks and gratitude to our
Maker. He seems so close. Perhaps if

we reach out we will touch Him. Worry
drops away then as a cloak.

And then in the early morning before
assuming the cares of a new day try the
same thing. Somehow it is different in

the morning. We are refreshed after

the night's rest and a new vigor awak-
ens. The air is crisp. It makes you feel

as if you must be up and doing. The
birds softly twitter. The whole world
seen^/^ alive and yours for the taking. Be-
fore you know it a song arises lo your
lips and before going down to breakfast
you cast that wreck out of the window
to a deserving death.

" Farmville 's Largest and Most Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery

and Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

WE WANT VOLll BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

Every Convenience Offered Women

Do;>nsitors

MEMBERSHIP WEEK, 9—14

As we have formed our friendships
here in our school-home and have be-

come accustomed to the newness of

things, we have attempted to adapt oiir-'

selves, to become a part of all we have,
met. Social, physical, mental and spir-

1

itual development has become a part of I

our school lives and the spirit of fellow-

;

ship is imbued within us. When we for-

1

get ourselves long enough to remember

'

others, we think of this passage from
Romans 12:5, "So we being many are

[one body in Christ, and everyone mem-
Are you a wreck? Do the cares and

j
bers one of another."

burdens of your lessons hang over you?
, During this last week as the member-

Do your teachers seem unfair in their as- ship campaign of our Christian Associ-
signments? Does a spirit of tiredness jation has been presenting membership to

envelop you? us, we have probably thought a great
Most of the girls here in the Normal deal about the spirit of membership in

are weighed down by such burdens. And the Association. It has been in our hearts

The Pure Food Store

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities

Let US Supply That FEt]D

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

MISSES DAVIDSON
The La-dies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods

and Notions

FARMVILLE. VA.

ARE YOU A WRECK? SHANNON S HOME BAKERY

Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches

and Fountain Drinks

FARMVILLE. VA.

it is so hard to find a cure for them. Dr
Field and the infirmary will not do. No
Many have tried this and all agree unan-

1 expect of me?"
iniously that no cure is to be found there.

All the pills, all the sauce or oil have no
efl"ect upon this ailment. You remain a
wreck.

But it is a serious matter when all the

and minds to ask, "What will member-'
ship in the Y. W. C. A. mean to me and i

Shall I become a part
j

of a Christian Association which will

give and take of the be.«t in me? "These
are questions to be solved by each of us

,

individually. They are between our (lod
i

and ourselves. May we in communion

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette Necessities, Stationery and

Wiley's Chocolates

FARMVILLE, VA.

girls of the Normal are wrecks. We i with our P'ather God pray. "Grant that
nuist find a cure. The reputation of our

| we may not disappoint Thee in refusing
school is at stake.

I to tiu.st Thy love because we may not
Although I am only a wee little worm [utterly understand it."

1 would like to whisper in the ears of the
wise ones a cure. It is very simple and
if followed closely will produce an im-
mediate effect.

The first trouble arises when the teach-

Miss Wilhemina London, who was Ex-
ecutive Secretary of the South Atlantic
Field last year, takes the place of Miss
Margarett Steele as General Secretary

er signs those hard lessons. Begin the (,f the Y. W. C. A. in school.
right way there by grinning your widest
and then get to work. There is a conso-
lation in knowing that your burdens are
not the hardest. It is a well known fact
that those who do the most work are
those who complain less and those who
go about with long faces are the very
laziest ones.

Then at night when your work is done
throw open your window and stand there

The following chairmen have been ap-
pointed on the Y. W. C. A. cabinet: El-

len Peters, Morning Watch Committee;
Lennie Blankenship, Religious Meetings
Committee, and Marjorie Thompson,
World Fellowship Committee.

As the finance campaign of our Asso-
ciation approaches, may we think of the
spirit of unselfish and generous giving.
"It is better to give than to receive."

R. W. GARNETT & CO.

Leaders of Fashion

In

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO

Portrai.:s: All Sizes and Styles.

Scbjol Work a Specialty.

Amateur Work Finished.

HUBARD'S
Hammerinill Bond Social Stationery

School Supplies.

Good things to eat and Drink.

(



ALUMNAE NOTES

The past summer has been a busy one
in the matrimonial market for former
students of the P'armville State Normal
School. In the early part of the summer
the following marriages were noted:

Miss Edna A. Crowder to Mr. Graham
William McVey, of Norton.

Miss Helen Marie Hayes to Mr. Percy
Owen Parker, of Whalewille.

Miss Juliet Jefferson Hundley to Mr.
Henry Eugene Gilliam, of Richmond.

Miss Rosa Allen to Mr. Nathan Wo-
mack, of Williamsburg.

Miss Sallie T. Jackson to Mr. Edward
Garland Stokes, of Kcnbridge.

Miss Annie Riddick Moss to Mi'. David
R. McClure, New Kensington, Pa.

Miss Louise Pulliam to Mr. Robert
Trux, of Roanoke.

Miss Mary Addington to Mr. Harold
Colegrove Leonard.

This ]i;:t will be continued in our next
number.

Mrs. J. Addison Tumblin, formerly
Miss Frances Marrow Davis, sailed this

summer with her husband for Bahia,
Brazil, where they will be engaged in

missionary work under the Foreign Mis-
sion Board of the Southern Baptist Con-
vention.

The Charlottesville Alumnae Chapter
has begun its work for 1922-1923, and
sent in, as r. result of th • lirst meeiin;^-,

$16 for the Stu'lent Bu Idnr; Fun.I. Aya.
Guy L. Miller, Jr. (Miss Hazel Heat-
wole) is the i)resident.

The F'armville Alumnae Chapter met
I

on Thursday, October 5th, and discussed

'

many lines of work, most of them lead-
ing to an increase in the Student Build-

1

ing Fund.
1

The Farmville Herald of August 11th
contained the following article:

Mrs. Sophie B. Packer arrived this

week for a visit to her parents. Dr. and
Mrs. J. E. Booker, of Hampden-Sidney.
Mrs. Packer is a former student of the
State Normal School and a graduate of
Johns-Hopkins Trained Nurse School.

She has been engaged in work among
the Chinese as the head of one of the
departments of Peking Union Medical
College.

Mrs. Eula Young Morrison died sud-
denly in Richmond last August. At that
time she was the manager of the new
business department of the Federal
Trust Company, but before that she had
been connected with the Richmond
Times-Dispatch for many years, and a
beautiful tribute was paid her in an edi-
torial in that paper.

Eula Young Morrison

An uncounted number of Richmond
people will feel, in the death of Mrs.
Eula Young Morrison, a sense of griev-

ous personal bereavement, and, because
of the knowledge they had of her quiet
service, account her passing a genuine
loss to the community. None will mark

her going with deeper regret thaH her
old comrades of the newspaper field, but^
there are those in every walk of life, of i

every age and condition, to whom the
untimely severance must be an occasion
for mourning. Hers were the gifts of
sympathy and understanding and high-
heartedness, loyalty and courage—hers
a glad readiness to champion the worthy
causes of each and of all. She will be
missed in Richmond because of the
things she did and for the inspiration of
her nature and character.

Guide: (On seeing charabanc): Ladies and
j

gentlemen, we are now passing one of the

oldest public-'ouses in the country.

Startled Passenger: V/hat for ?

Punch.

Miss Buford (callirg' roll) Ford Eubank,

Eubank Ford. Well, I don't know any other

way t > put It than but Kank-U-Ford.

Any girl will flirt as tae train is pulling out.

Exchange,

Golf is having a refining influence in Sick

Horse Creek, Alta, according to the Saskatoon

Daily Star. It is no longer considered etiquette

to draw a gun on Main street without hollering

"fore." Life.

Dumb: Did your trip do you good, Belle ?•

Belle : Kee-rect. I came home dead broke.

Timid young man (pricing engagement ring):

How much is this one ?

Weary jtaweler; This size foi- ib'400 and this

size for $380.

T. Y. M. So do I.

For Good Entertainment

AND FIRST-CLASS SHOWS

Go to THE EACO THEATRE

Farmville's New $50,000 Play House,

Dr. L. D. Whitaker, Mgr.

THE COMMIITEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC SCHOOL METHODS

AT YOUR SERVICE.

Material coverinKall 8ubject.s in the course of study,

Departments on project method, motivation, the socialized

recitation programs for special days. Write for informa-

tion to R. 0. WICKHAM, OrKanizerfor Va.. Hampton, Va,

PLANT ilRS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $50,000.00
Surplu*" 100,000.00

E. S. SHIELDS, Pres. H. C. CRUTE, V.-Pres.

J. B. OVERTON, Cashier

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

iTOnnngram Stalt^nfrg

$.5 per Cabinet.

Farmville Herald

FARMVI7.LE, VA.

Make Your Headquarters at

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

T
D. W. GILLIAM'S

Conservatory of Music

Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907.

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal.

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

Typewriting Paper In i^ny Quantity

MARTIN PRINTING CO.

r-chool. Business and Social Stationery, Cards,

lavitatlons, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forme, ate.

Printers of The Rotunda

218 Third St., Farmville, Va.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.,

Home of the Famous

QUEEN QUALITY FOOTWEAR
Middy Suits, Blouses and Sport Sweaters,

COHOOL SUPPLIES
FUTURE T^JACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplier We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawin, Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

jchools and Colleges.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Marslmll St., Richmond, Va.

MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In front of Post Office

All Work Guaranteed.

ladies' shoe shine parlors

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

«CIaas and Sorority Kings

MARTIN—The Jeweler

I

I



RED GROSS WINNING

^ FIGHT FOR HEALTH

Better. Stronnt.r Citizenry Now

Emerging Out of Work in

United States.

Tlip American Red Cross as an

evansclisr of better hoalth has looked

its iiroblciii S(iuare in the face. How
it accepted the U\sk revealed to it in

the nation's physical condition as

bron^ht out during' the World War,
ami conscientiously api)lied its activi-

ties to Correction forms a vivid chap-

ter in tlie forthcoming: annual report.

Historically and practically, nursing ig

a basic \vori< for the Ked Cross. In its

public health nursing service, in in-

struction in lioine hyjriene and care of

the sicli, nutrition classes, first aid

and life saving courses and health cen-

ters, the American Red Cross is ap-

plying effectually the lessons learned

during the war and making for a

healthier, stronger and better nour-

ished clti^j^nrj'.

Tile task of the Red Cross Public

Health nurse in the 1,240 nursing serv-

ices now operating throughout the

country instructing their communities

in health essentials and disease pre-

vention is demonstrating the possibili-

ties of liunuin l)ettennent and tlie great

benefits of enligbtennient.

During Ihc last year 313 new public

healtii nursing services were establish-

ed by Red Cross Chapters, and several

hundi'ei! services so convincingly prov-

ed their effectiveness that they were
taken over by public authorities. In

order to prom-ote this work .$I5(J,00U was
allotted to provide women to prepare

themselves for pul)lic nursing. The
home visits made l»y the 1,240 nurses

aggregated nearly l,rtfM),0(H), visits to

schools numbered 140,(K)(>, and in six

months l,2ri(),(i(K) school children wore
insjiected by these nurses and where
defects were found advised examina-
tion by i>hysicians. In rural commu-
nities this service has made a very

marked advance and lias won thou-

sands of converts to api)roved methods
of disease iirevention.

In home hygiene and care of the sick

instruction, which tits the student in

methods of proper care wliere illness is

not so serious as to require profes-

sional service, the Red Cross conduct-

ed .S,8.S4 classes during tlie last year,

enrolled 2,:!.')(; instructors, n;i,44S stu-

dents and issued 42,()r)0 certificates.

On .June SO. 15>22, nutrition service

embraced I.IOO classes, with a total of

27,52:i children and 2,.'.S<.i enrolled dieti-

tians. Seventy-eight food selection

classes graduated T3.T who received

Red Cross certificates. In general

health activities U<(l Cross Chapters
nuiintained H77 bealtli centers, s«>rving

as luiiny cominunities, i)rovlded 38,751

health lectures for large atidiences ev-

erywliere wliile clinics numbered over

io,oa>.

FROM THE "CONNECTICUT YANKEE."

"I'm a Harvard man and just like to pick on

a Yale lock."

"I fell in love with a dimple and curl,

And foolishly inarried thi' rest of the girl." FARMVILLE. VA.

"If my backbone was a wishbone, I'd be
ATTRACTIVE HOSE

where I was before 1 became where 1 am." Our Specialty. Beautiful Gray Silk Hose

"From that day on they became as insepara- $2.o0 value, only $1.3.\

ble as a pair of pants."

j

"I have made up our minds to eloi)e."

"I always knew this knight life would be the

j

end of me."

i Ask Bessie Wright about the sad accident of

' her date Sunday night and the elusive dress

I

shield. Then watch her blush.

! The Wayfarer: An aeroplane just fell in your

clover field."

j

The Farmer: Fine I That will bring the

aviator good luck.

Le Hire.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ROTUNDA.

MONTAGUE KEALTY CO.,

Real Estate and Insurance

Mrs. a. p. Montague, Business Mj?r.

503 Krise Bidg. Lynchburg, Va,

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN

Farmville, Virginia

.]. L. JAUMAN, President

For L'aUlog address THE REGISTRAR,

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Va.

Also silk and wool sport hose at a very

low price.

Come and look our line over.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.

4% Interest on Deposits.

Safe Depost Boxes for Rent.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

Druggists

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE. VA.

VICTROLAS and RECORDS

J. B. OGDEN, Inc.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

W. E. ENGLAND,

TAILOR.

; Cleaning and Pressing,

Phone 249. 107 Third Street, Farmville, Va.

Lynchburg, Virginia

BALDWIN'S

NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shooi,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

Ice and Ice Cream

Block or Brick lee ^Iream y&de to Order

FARMVILLE. VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY

ESTABLISHED 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

i

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery f

FARMVILLE, VA.

WE TAKE PRIDE
In preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets ^

at the most reasonable price.

Banquets for school organizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone •i'iT.

FARMVILLE, VA. /

L
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MARRIAGES

Lear—Robinson

A t|niet but pretty wedding was solemnized in

the honie of Mr. and Mrs. A. .\. Co.x on Sat-

urday. June 10th. when Miss Rachel Christy

Robinson, of Alva. Okla. became the bride of

Joseph Merritt Lear.

The home was tastily decorated with i^reen and
cut flowers and lit^dited by candles. The ceremony
was j)eriornied by Rev. deo. IL Spotjner.

The bride wore a ii^own of gray canton crepe,

trimmed with embroidery and lace, willi hat and
accessories to match. She was attended by Miss
Thelma L>lanton as maid of honor. Dr. Her-
bert Lipsconib of kandoli)h-Macon Woman's
College of Lynchbiu'g was best man.

( )nly the immediate families and a few friends

were present at the ceremony. Mrs. Russcl

"^'oung of Hebron. \'a., sister of the groom, at-

tended the wedding.

]>oth the Iiride and groom have been teachers

in the State Normal School for several years

and are well-known and i)opular in the social

circles of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Lear left immediately after the

ceremony on ;i motor trip through the X'alley of

\'irginia.

ALUMNAE NOTES PERSONALS

Stokes-—Scott

A marriage wdiich united two prominent

Southern families was solemnized on Thursday,

September U. at the home of Rev. and Mrs.

Jackson on Battle (^.round Heights, I'ranklin,

Tennessee, when Miss Kathrine Almyra Scott

])ecame tlie bride of .\llen \'oung Stokes of this

city.

The ceremony which took place at 6 o'clock

|). m. in the presence of a few friends and rela-

tives, was beautifully solenmized by Rev. W.
L. Jack.son, l)rother oi the bride.

'J he halls and double drawing rooms were re-

splendent widi the glowing beauty of goklen rod
^

and masses of the stately yeUow tield flower,'

helianthus, which blended most artistically with

a background of ferns and palms. The impro-

,

vised altar between the folding doors was a deft

arrangemen't of ferns, jialms and golden rods.

Mr. bVank Hendricks Scott of Nashville

rendered the wedding music and as the sweet

strains of Mendelsohn's Wedding March\ pealed

out the bride and groom entered the drawing

room from different doors, the former on the

arm of her brother, F. H. Scott of Paris, Ky.,

and die latter, accompanied by his brother,

Lewellyn W. Stokes of Hlackstone, \'a., meet-

ing before the altar, where the ceremony was
performed.

The bride was gowned in a modish costume

of midnight blue widi a becoming Regina hat

antl corsage of Aaron Ward and sweetheart

roses.

Immediately after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.

Stokes left for a wedding trip to i'Vench Lick

[Continued on page 3.)

The weddings recorded for August and Sep-

tember are more numerous even than those of

June and July. The first on the list is of double

interest, for Miss Ruth Harding married Mr.
j

M. Hoyd Coyner. a former member of die fac-

j

ully of S. N. S.. this winter a professor at Wash-
ington and Lee. Other marriages are:

Miss Mary Susan Minton to Mr. Arthur Mc-
Kinley Ivvans. of New])ort News. Va.

Miss (lay Pugh to Mr. James Talbot JetTreys.

of Goldsboro. N. C.

Miss Judith Shumate to "Sir. Paul Cam]) More-
land, of Richmond.

Miss Martha Pdair Armstrong to Mr. Rob-
ert J. Roliertson, of Norfolk.

Aliss Myrtle Agee to Mr. Hewitt l^veretT

Mattox. of Pluefield, W. Va.
Miss Esther Almeda Covington to Mr. P)ayn-

liani Matlock Hill, of Washington, I). C.
j

Miss l^orothy lUirwell McCiraw to Mr. Rob-
ert W. lUigg. of Karmville and Richnu)nd.

Miss Nancy Kitsch to Mr. Gilbert Christian

Walker, Jr.. of Covington.

Miss Selma Batten to Mr. (^leorge Miller, of;

Newport News.
i

Mis^ Margiiicl Hiivjv to Mr.- SUrartW'affisley,

'

of Clifton Forge.

The twenty-eighth annual convention of the

Virginia Chapter, L'nited Daughters of the Con-
federacy, meeting in I'Vedericksburg. is of inter-

est because of its action in die Lee Chajiel con-

troversy. It has another interest for i^'armville i

alumnae in that one of their number, Mrs. Wil-

liam Cabell Mournoy. (Miss Bertie Boyd) was
awarded two prizes. The first was given for the

best essay on .\rlington, and is called the John
Wheeler prize. The second was a gold piece, the

'

U. D. C. ])rize for the best essay on the twin pa-

triots, Washington and Lee.

Miss Bessie Trevvett is the educational sec-

retary f(,)r X'irginia for the Baptist Woman's
Missionary L'nion.

Miss Carrie Spradden has been granted leave

of absence from her ix)sition in the Woodrow
Wilson High School of Portsmouth, because of

illness.

Mrs. Thurzetta Thomas, who has been west

for die past year, has returned to her h(jnie in

Roanoke.

A recent Roanoke paper contained an item of

im|K)rtance in relation to the work of the alumnae.

We quote it in full : The Roanoke-Salem Chap-
ter of the I'^armville .Alumnae Association is

planning for a large sub.scrii)tion card party at

Hotel Roanoke on Saturday, October 21, at 2:30
P. M. Proceeds realized will be used to supple-

ment the amount already pledged by the Associa-

tion toward die erection of the Student Build-

ing in Farmville. Mrs. T. Gilbert Wood and
Mrs. W. II. Home, Miss Mary Wall and Miss

Marian Moomow compose the committee in

charge of arrangements.

Out of Town

Misses Mary W. Co.x. Carrie I). Taliaferro.

Ada Bierbower, Pauline Camper and P)essie

Jeter spent Saturday in Richmond.
Misses Anna Iklle Treable. Lily Thornhill,

Christine Shields. Anne Smith. Magruder Muck.
Nancy Lyne, Marguerite Winn. Lou Gregory
and Ford Eubank; Richmond, \"irginia.

blisses Delia Williams. Linda Thommasson,
Kathrine Thomp.son, Margaret Taylor. Evelyn

Scarborough. Louise Par.sons. Kitty Morgan,
Margaret Mason and Louise Jackson; Lynch-
hur: \'a.

Misses .\nne Terrell, and Mary S])iggle; Roa-

noke, Virginia.

Misses Janie Watkins. Margaret Wade, Mary
Jefferson. Kate Johnson and Mary fones; Amelia,

Virginia.

Misses Elizabeth Ware and Josephine Moses;
Crewe, Virginia.

Misses Jane and Nellie Moore; Chase City,

\'irginia.

blisses Rul)y Walton and lOizabeth llills-

•Riaii-f JSur-keviJle- -Virgipi?.. —
IVIisses Elizabeth Pierce and Miriam Odom;

Capron. Mrginia.

blisses Alise Hodnett and bUma Jordan; Tal-

cott, Virginia.

Miss (iladys Hubbard; Balona, Virginia.

Miss Myrtle Harvey; Curdsville, \'irginia.

Miss Dorothy l^yns; Petersburg. Virginia.

Miss Mary 1. Beatt ; Meherrin. Virginia.

Miss h'annie Thomas; Sutherland, Virginia.

Miss .\gnes Walker; Norfolk, Virginia.

]\Iiss .Mma Porter; Powhatan, X'irginia.

Miss Clara Mohaupt ; Worsham. X'irginia.

Visitors

Miss Marion Sale of Ashland. Virginia was
the guest of Miss Mary Lydia Ouarles durmg
the week-end. October 12-1.\

Miss Thelma Yost of Roanoke. Virginia was
the guest of her sister, Miss Sylvia \'ost, during

the week-end, October 14-15.

Miss Julia Lyle of Prosjiect. Virginia vvas the

guest of Miss Eouard T'riddy, during the week-
end. October LV15.

Miss X'erna McWane of Lynchburg, Virginia

was the guest of Miss Mary Baber, during the

week-end. October 13-15.

Miss Helen Norlleet of Norfolk. Virginia

visited her friends at the State Normal Sciiool

during the week end. October LVl.S.

STUDENT BUILDING FUND

The friends of the vStudent Building will be

interested to know that since June 1, P>22, one

hundrefl and ten cash payments have been paid

to the I'.uilding Inmd. amounting to $4,7.1\49.
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EDftoRiA

THE MODERN GIRL

TTow often do we hear the three words, "the

modern ^drl!" Some speak them with a lowered

voice and a look of horror, others imply tolera-

tion in every tone and gesture; wliile a few, we
are j^lad to say, defend the modern girl.

We woiUd like to ask just what is wrong with

the modern girl. "Her dress," you say? Please

come with nie to the living room and view the

])()rtrait of our great grandmother. ^'es, tha\

fri/zcd and ];owdered mass on toj) of her head is

hair, and it took hours to dress it. The other like-

ness that ])ee|)s at us above that very, very

tightly laced waist, su|)]K)rted by a l)arrel-sized

hustle, with snowy hands enveloped in lace mitts

and meekly folded in her lap, is great-aunt

Ivlith. Could we think o( her as doing anything

hut adorning some stately drawing room, or

hcmniing a snowy s{|uare of finest linen. Let

us get out the family albums of. red plu.sh and
turn to our mother's Aunt Jane.^' Imagine a girl

of to-day getting on a street oar with that hoop
.skirt on. or writing on a typewriter with arms
encased in those i)UtTed and tucked sleeves.) Novf
let us look out of the window at the yotmg girl

leaving next door. She has on a sensibly short

dress, neatly rounded at the neck, with sleeves

short enough for a brawn arm to conveniently

.swing a tennis racket, while her feet are shod

in low heel oxfords. Her face shows a few
honest freckles, and is to])ped by a mass of

bobbed ringlets which took about ten minutes

to arrange.

What ? \ou sav it is her conduct that dis-

pleases. Didn't the young women who dared to

participate in a simple waltz in other days, bring

l)ring down wrath ui)on their heads, and didn't

all the mothers and grandmothers condemn them
to future torment for such behavior? There has

never been an era since the beginning of time

when the older generation was not firmly con-

vinced that the present generation was going to

the dogs. There has never been a day when
mothers did not lift up their eyes in horror and

exclaim in consternation, "Whatever is the

world coming to if it allows a girl to do such

things
!"

It is nothing more or less than human nature.

The girls of to-day are enter])rising. They
work in factories, ot^ces, and are becoming an

influential factor in politics. Think of a "faint-

ing female" of other days driving a motor truck

or nursing in shell-devastated areas in the recent

World War.
Of course a few go to the extreme, before a

happy medium is reached.

There are peo]ile of to-day who would have us

believe that the greater number of our modern
girls smoke cigarettes, paint their faces, and talk

slang. This is not true. The great majority of

our modern young women to-day are too busily

engaged in hustling for a livelihood to find the

time for such indiscretions, even if opportunities!

presented themselves. And those few are gen-

1

erally found among the "idle rich." I

At a meeting of the Rotunda Stafif on Tues-

day, October 10, it was decided to combine the

work of the news, organazations, and Y. W. C.

A. editors into one department, with the news

editor at its head. The news editor is to be as-

sisted in her work by a board of rejwrters, made
up of one reporter from "each organization in

;

school. The news editor asks for the coopera-

1

tion of each organization as her work is imix)s-

!

sible without their assistance. Esjiecially does

she require their aid in rejxjrting all social

events for the new social column in the Rotunda.
The following new members of the staff

were also appointed : Miss Carolyn Morrow,
exchange edition ; Miss Carolyn Payne, assist-

ant circulation manager; and Miss Katherine

Kemp, advertising manager.

SOCIAL NEWS

The supervisors of the Training School and
the advisory board of the Parent-teacher Asso-

ciation were entertained by the president of the

Association, Mrs. Thomas Fallwell, at her home
on Virginia Street, Tuesday evening, October 10.

The Pi Alpha Club entertained in the kinder-

garten room of the Training School, on Wednes-
day, October 11. The room was decorated with

large Japanese ])arisols. The Japanese idea was
carried out by having the guests sit on cush-

ions on the floor while supper was served. The
supper was followed by an informal dance.

On Tuesday evening, October 3, the III. Prof.

Class entertained in the tea room in honor of its

honorary member, Miss Mary Clay Hiner. Cov-
ers were laid for thirty, and the only decoration

was the well-known red caps of the 111. Prof.

Class. After supi)er. Miss 1 liner was escorted

triumphantly through the halls to the sound of
songs in her honor.

DA VIDSON'S
Department Store

"Farmville's Largest and Most Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery and

Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

First National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and
Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

Gray's Drug Store
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-date Line of

Toilette Necessities and Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. Garnett & Co.
Leaders of Fashion

X J. i

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: Ail Sizes and Styles

. School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
AND FIRST-CLASS SHOWS
Go to THE EACO THEATRE

Farmville's New $50,000 Play House
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VA.

THE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC
SCHOOL METHODS

AT YOUH SEKVICE.

Material covering all subjeots In the course of study.
Departments on project method, motivation, the socialized
recitation programs for special days. Write for Information
to R. O. WICKHAM, Organizer for Va.. Hampton, Va.
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OOCIETIEO
ARGUS LITERARY SOCIETY

The regular meeting of the Argus Literary So-

ciety was held Tuesday. October 10th. Ellen

Peters was elected second vice-president to fill

the imcxpired office of Ruth Walker. The
course of study for this session is modern drama.

The open meeting was discussed and a very in-

teresting and entertaining program was planned.

The Third Professional Class has organized for

the coming year, with the following officers

:

President, Ivmily Calcott, Vice-President, Janie

Moore, vSecretary and Treasurer, Roberta Hodg-
kin. Reporter, Christine vShields.

The Officers of the Pi Kappa Omega Society

for the coming year are: President. Elizabeth

Moring. \'ice-President, i^'lenientine Pierce, Sec-

retary, Christine Armstrong, Treasurer, Alice

Lee Rumbough, Historian, Dorotliy Langslow.

f Continued from page 1.]

Si)rings, 111., from which place they will come
to I-'armville to make their home.

The bride has been associate professor of

English in the State Normal School for two
years and is very jxjpular among her pupils and
many associates in the city.

The groom is well known throughout this

section and has a large concourse of friends in

Farmville.

Moreland—Shumate

On Wednesday morning, Sejjtember 13, the

Centenary Methodist Church was the scene of

a pretty wedding, when Miss Judith Shumate
became the bride of i'aul Camj) Moreland. Rev.

G. M. Moreland, father of the groom, performed

the ceremony, assisted by Dr. Snioot, pastor of

the bride.

'IMie bride, who was given in marriage by her

mother, was attired in a dark blue travelling suit,

with hat to match. She wore a corsage bouquet

of Ophelia roses. The maid of honor, Mrs.

Martha Henshaw, wore a gown of gray canton

crepe, with picture hat to match, and carried

sweetheart roses. The bridesmaids were Miss

Lillian Nunn, sister of the bride, and Miss Mary
Giles, a cousin of the bride. They wore frocks

of white organdie and carried La France roses.

The groom has as his best man Gaines Thomas,
of Bristol, Tennessee. The ushers were E. K.

Rose and Henry Hawthorne.

The out-of-town guests attending the wedding
were Mrs. L. V. S. Nunn, mother o^ the bride;

Misses Lillian and Louise Nunn, sisters of the

bride, and Claude S. Nunn, brother of the bride,

all of Farmville; Mrs. W^ O. Giles and daughter,

Miss Mary Giles, and Miss Mary Mason, of

Roanoke; Mrs. J. B. Shumate, of Martinsville,

and Rev. G. M. Moreland, father of the groom,

from Lenior City, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Camp Moreland will be

at home, 1422 Porter Street, after September 25.

Miss Shumate was a member of the class of

1918.

Stratton—Mayo

A beautiful home wedding was celebrated on

the evenining of October 9, at six o'clock, when
Miss Catherine Virginia Mayo became the bride

of Richard Haygood Stratton. The Rev. Mur-
ray D. Mitchell, pastor of Central Methodist

Clnirch, performed the ceremony, which took

place at the home of the bride's uncle and aunt,

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Lankford, 112 Prospect

Street, Staunton, Virginia.

Miss Virginia Mayo was a member of the

class of 1917.

College Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND
ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

§^ennia)o»^ agency

LEATHER GOODS

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAIECOMPANY
INCORPORATED

PUBLISHERS PRINTERS-STATIONERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE -VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
HOT AND COLD WATER
Rooms with or without bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

A. E. WILLIS-FLORIST
FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

High Class Jewelry and Watch Repairing at

LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE

on Third Street

We Are Knockers
Every Day We Are on the Job—We
KNOCK SPOTS

W. E. ENGLAND
Phone 249 Merchant Tailor

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Monogram Stationery

$5.00 PER CABINET

FARMVILLE HERALD

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In front of Post Office

All Work Guaranteed

LADIES' SHOE SHINE PARLORS

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

MONTAGUE REALTY CO.

Real Estate and Insurance

MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE, Business Manager

503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLE, VA.

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalogue address THE REGISTRAR,
State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Virginia.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
WiU Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

People's National Bank
FARxMVlLLE, VA.

4% Interest on Deposits

Safe Deposit Poxes for Rent

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on

hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

Mrs. W. H. Crenshaw
QUALITY MILLINERY

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

(
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The Spirit of Giving

We have seen something of the work of the
Y. W. C. A. ever since arrivino- in Farmville.
Now we have the opix)rtunities and responsil)il-

ities of nienihershi}) in a world-wide Christian
Association. We have as our purpose the
making of the will of Christ effective in human
society hy prayer and generous giving of self,

time and monew The opportunities lor living
this purpose are hountiful.

After adopting the Y. W. C. A. hudget for
this year, we ask "where does this nionev come
from?" "where does it go?" We, each one,
have the privilege of contrihuting whatever we
can and will. During next week of finance
campaign, we shall see something of the work
of various committees which serve us in a series
of Come and vSees. We shall work in four
teams. "S . \\ . C. A., and reports of ])rogress
will he made the last three nights. Where shall

we let our team stand? The regular Friday
night vSing will he school and team songs rather
than po])ular music.

May this week mean to us an opixjrtunitv of
sharing and of giving, not as sacrifice hut' un-
selfishly, generously as a manifestation of love.
hTeely we have received the hountiful gifts of

triculated for the 174th session of Washington
and Lee. This is the largest numher that has
ever registered at one time in tlie history of the

University. The student hody is composed of
men from tliirty-two states, the District of Co-
lumhia, and from foiu" foreign countries, includ-

ing China. Argentina. Mexico and Panama.
Radford v^tate Normal ojiened this year with

an enrollment of two hundred and thirty-five

There are seventeen candidates for

of Bachelor of Science.

The h<lon students are planning work in the
village schools. A night school for colored
adults will he o]:)encd. This school plans to of-
fer instruction in the P>il)le. and also in die edu-
cational fundamentals of readins^-. writing, and

the degree

arithmetic. A course in sanitation and hv
will also be a prominent feature of the work.

giene

Suppose You Have a Fire Tonight?

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS
INSURANCE THAT INSURES

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
HOME OK THE FAMOL'S

Queen Quality Footwear
VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

w'l^ on'fj

lirfiii 111 n«a

VIOLIN, PIANO, VOICE
Banjo, Guitar, Mandolin, Cornet

GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
•'

. * ' - -— -—

S. I. N. A.

President Douglas at a meeting of the Board

of Trustees at the Preshyterian College of South

Carolina, stated that a new dormitory costing .

$75,000 was needed, hut it would he impossihle
j

to raise the money unless the rich men of the

state contrihuted to it. Soon after the meeting

of the hoard he received a letter from Captain

Smith of (ireenville, saying that he would give

$25.(XX) toward the erection of this new dormi-

torv if the remaining $.^0,000 were suhscrihed

within a year.

Facilities are heing provided for some thousand

additional volunms to the lihrary of Lynchhurg

College.

On account of the railroad strike, resulting in

material heing hard to secure, and a delay in

other matters, erection of the Lynchhurg Mem-
orial gymnasium has heen postponed until next

spring. It is hoped that the

he rapidly |)ushed to completion.

In order to keep up with the progressiveness

of the present administration at Roanoke College,

the attitude of tlie upper classmen toward new
men has undergone a marked change. There is

hy nil means any aloofness or hostility toward

him. lie is not ostracized from the company of

old men hecause lie is a "Rat," rather he is given

a hearty welcome into his new life. A Vigilance

Committee has heen organized to deal with men
who show th.ey are not gentlemen. Thus hazing

is done away with.

Seven hundred and forty-two men have ma-

juudmg will then

HUBARD'S
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases

GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK

BUREAU Oi" INFORMATION

GARLAND & MclNTOSH

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new foinitain

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits. Dresses, Shoes, Dry
Goods, Notions, Etc.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1868

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GOLDMAN
Pupils prepared for orcliestra. concert and church

work

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

SHANNON'S
Soda Shop and Bakery

MAIN STREET AT HIGH
Delicious drinks and the most satisfying dainties

to eat.

We specialize in caterinjj; to Normal School Stu-

dents.

W. J. HILLSMAN
Wholesale and Retail Distributor of

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School

Supplies

The Confidence of the Coniniunity for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

COME TO

Burrells Kash Grocery
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

WE TAKE PRIDE
In preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets

at the most reasonable price.

Banquets for school organizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BARROW COAL GO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter
B

^ PHONE 55
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GOOD SPORTSMANSHIP AND ATHLETICS ALUMNAE NOTES VISITORS

Miss Buford Addresses Student Body.

Saturday cvcninsj;, ( )ct. 21, at ():3(). Miss lUi-

fonl. of tlu' Physical Ivlucation Department.
spc )!<(. to the student hody on the subject of

"Codd vSportsmanshi]) and Athletics."

Mis I'.uford bejijan her talk with the old (|uo-

tation from Shakespeare ".Ml the world's a

stai.;c "which she chantjed into ".\11 the world

is a game and you nre ])layers in that game."

\fter a discussion of this statement, the si)eaker

gave lleiir\- X'rmdyke's four rules for good

^portsmruiship. the gist of which are (1 ) Always
wish and try to win. but not enough to make you

unhrqijiy if you loose; (2) Seek only to win

fairK ; i .^ ) Seek ])leasure whether you win or

not; and (4) If you win. think more of your

good fortune than of vour skill, h'laborating on

these toi)ics, .Miss lUiford claimed that one of

the chief essentials of i)laying a good game is

teamwork, and the next most important after

that is fidelity to self.

At the end of her address the s])eaker gave the

student body the following don'ts to be c^lisi-rved

when a game is being played ;

Don't make remarks about officials.

Don't criticize either team.

Don't whine over losing.

Don't l)oast over wiiming. or in other words.

"Ilear no evil; see no evil; s]>eak no evil."

CLASS ELECTIONS

The 1 Professional Class held a number of

meetings last week for the pur])ose of electing

ofi leers for the coming year, satis-

Room

The \er>-

factorv results of the elections were:

N'.ancy Lyne—President.

b"li/.al)eth P)Ugg—V^ice- President.

X'irginia I>eale—Secretary.

Olive Smith—Treasurer.

Mabel Tulwards—Chairman of Tea
C'ommittee.

Miss Ivlna Norton Spear—Honorary Member.

A lommittee of eight, with Mabel b/lwards as

chairman was ai)pointe(l by the president to dec-

orate the I'air Parade float. The class decided

to charge $1.50 for dues, and all members are

urged to pay as promptly and as conveniently as

possible.

.\t a recent meeting of the 4 Year High School

C'lass, the following officers were elected:

Louise Jones— President.

Margaret Crawley—Vice-President.

bA'clyn P>eckam— Secretary.

1 <ouise Nunn—Trea.surer.

.Miss Helen Draper—^TTonorary Member.

STUDENT BUILDING FUND

Since October 16. the amoun'. of $75 has been

j)aid into the Student Puil(lin,tj Fund.

The alumnae section of the "Rotunda" begins

to look like a ])age from a matrimonial bureau

register. Among the f)ctober marriages are the

following:

Miss Lillian Paulett l>ugg to Dr. Herman Pi-

fer of Winchester.

Miss Pattie lUiford to Mr. Tvlgar Arlington

P.ngart, of Clifton Forge.

Miss Ijertha Cdadys Dolan to Rev. Frank Cox,
of Washington. Va.

Miss Phillipa Spencer to Mr. J. Parker Lam-
beth, of Richmond.

Miss Mamie Rohr, at one time supervisor of

the sixth grade in the Training School, now con-

nected with the L'niversity of Virginia, recently

visited friends in Farmville.

-Miss Lula Walker, formerly head of the de-

partment of Home Economics, now teaching at

Y. P. I., was one of the judges at the Farmville

Fair.

Mr. and .Mrs. (. L. Miller, of New})ort News,
announce the engagement and approaching mar-
riage of their flaughter Helen to Mr. Jefferson

Curl Philli[)s of flampton.

-Xnother editorial from a second Richmond i)a-

per. l)aying a beautiful tribute to the memory of

Mrs. ByUla Young Morrison, has been handed to

the .\lumnae Ivlitor. We are proud that she

w^as once one of us, and feel that her life mav
be an inspiration to others:

A DOCTOR ()V P.ROKKN HOPES.
Perha])s it was not until tliev read with a shock

this morning the news of her sudden death that

even those who knew her well reflected what a

remarkable woman lutla ^'o^tng• Morrison really

was.

She had more than the normal suffering and
hardshi])—one hard stroke after another—btit

she never lost her courage or her faith in man-
kind and she never turned despairinglv inward

eyes that forever were looking about for o])])or-

tunities of service.

.\ reporter, and a good one, for a number of

years, she had many curious adventures that dis-

closed her unic|ue character, (^ne morning dur-

ing the war, about 2 A. M., as she was coming
home from the newsjjaper office where she

worked, she was accosted by a man in uniform
who insisted on escorting her. Mrs. Morrison
protested in vain, and finally, seeing there was
not a police officer in sight, tried another method.

vShe began an honest, heart-to-heart talk with the

would-be Lovelace, who jiroved to be a lonesome
boy; and before she had reached her home she

had him fairlv in tears. He left her, at her

front door, with thanks and apologies pathetic-

ally mixed.

When she became head of the new business de-

])artment of the Federal Trust Company, Mrs.
Morrison speedily launched several enterprises

of marked originality. She made her office a

center for the activities of women. She inaugu-

rated the first window displays a Richmond hank

[ContiiUK'd on pa^e .^.]

Miss Sarah Moore, who is teaching in Pulaski,

was the guest of .Miss Ethel Warthen last week-

end.

Miss Helen Mason visited her sister Miss .Min

Mason during the week-end of October 20-22.

Miss Nancy Watkins, wdio is now teaching in

South P)Oston, s])ent last week-end witli her par-

ents.

Miss Anna Ruth .Mien was the guest of Miss

S])Ottswood Wimbish during the week-end of

October 20-22.

.Miss Katherine Hardaway visited Miss Ivliz-

abeth W^illiams.

Miss Virginia Wall, who is attending I lollins

College, spent last week-end with her ])arents.

Miss Emily Clarke, who is now teaching in

Ashland, was in town for the week-end of Octo-

ber 20-22.

Miss Marv Finch, who has a position this vear

in the P)Oydtpn High School, spent the week-end

with her sister. Miss .Margaret Finch.

Miss Sue Jones, who is teaching in Lynch-

burg, spent the last week-end in town.

Mrs. Thornhill and baby, and .Miss Oertrude

Thornhill were guests of Miss Lily Thornhill

during the ]iast week-end.

OUT OF TOWN
The following girls were out of school during

the week-end of ( )col)er 20-22:

Misses Charlotte .Anderson. Isabel Allen.

Katherine Ikown, Frances liaskerville. Lucie

Ried P.lanton. Edna \. IJlanton. Kitty Carroll.

Anne Calloway, T/)uise Clements, P'dna Mav
Christie, l{li;<abeth Chappell, Sallie .\. Carter. Ju-
lia Cave, iMlwina Carwile, \\Vv/.;i Davis, Margaret
Day, .Margaret Daniel, Marie Deusch, iMances

l-'lliott. b'ord luibank, Helen In'tch, Christine

b'orster, Thelma I'owekes, .Archer Reams, I'an-

nie Thomas, Helen Sutherland, .Mary Forbes,

('.race Coulding. Daisy Goodman, TvUcille Cor-
don, MargTiret C.lenn, Helen C^ilenn, Myrtle LTar-

vey, Alabel Holmes, Winifred llealy, Lucille

llarris. b'ula Harris, .\ora Nay Holmes, b'lsie

llailly, Frances Johns. Sophie Jacobson, Bernice

Johnson, Mary Johns. Catherine Kemp. .Mary

C. Knight, Cdadys Kackey. Xancy Lewis. X'ir-

ginia Masten. Dona Mosely, Sue Parker, Olive

Payne, Mildred Phillips. Lovard Priddy. Annette

Rose, Rubv Rose, P,thel S(|uire. l^rna Shot-

well, .Mary P.oyd Scott, P.ettie Shepherd, Mari-

onette Trice, Pauline Timberlake, iielen Tray-
lor. Lisle Tucker, Agnes Walker, Ruby Walton,
.Margaret Wight, and Alva Williams.

Miss .Margaret Mason attended the State W)!-
unteer Council which was held at Lynchburg
last week-end. She returned .Mondav, ( )cto-

ber 16.

Misses T.,ciniie I'lankenship and Elsie P.ell left

school Thursday, ( )ctoI)er l'>, for Richmotul,

where they will observe the teaching (»f writing.

We regret to learn of the death of the father

of Miss h^lorence vStubbs. .Miss Stubbs is now
with her familv in i"'lorence. South Carolina.
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nothing to beiTcfit themselves and the rest of hu-

manity. These men have either no goals at all,

or goals so high that they can never hope to at-

tain them and they are dissatisfied as any one is

who realizes that he is merely marking time on

the pathway of life.

Halfway between this easy going self-satisfac-

tion and the harsh self-condemnation there is a

hai)]iy middle ground. Every man ought surely

to have the privilege of some self -satisfaction on

his l)irthday when he thinks over what he has

done in the past year, liut to feel complete sat-

isfaction is pretty good evidence that what he

set out to do wasn't verv much.

BOARD OF EDITORS:

News Anne Meredith
Athletic Nell McArdlE
Joke Emily Calcott
Literary Pauline

SOCIAL NEWS

MANAGERS:

On Tuesday evening. October 17, at about six

riMBERLAKE 1

o'clock, there was great excitement in the halls.

Exchange Carolyn Morrow What did it all mean? The Mu Omega Club
Alumnae Miss Browxie Taliaferro

; ^as giving a Pierrot-Pierrette party at the home
of Mrs. Elliott Booker on St. George Street.

Business Manager Christine Armstrong !

^ach member, dressed as Pierrot, escorted a new

Assistant Business Manager Genevieve Bonnewell I R'!"!. dressed as Pierrette

Circulation Manager Florence Miller
Assistant Circulation Manager Mary Maupin
Assistant Circulation Manager Carolyn Payne
Advertising Manager KatherinE Kemp

HOW HIGH ARE YOUR IDEALS?

Every once in a while you read an item like

this in the newspaper: "This is the fifty-sixth

birthday of the lion. John Jones. Many letters

and telegrams of congratulation were received,

but no special celebration was held. Mr. Jones

spent the day in his office as usual."

Such a ])aragraph always excites my curios-

it\. I wonder what went on in the brain of the

lionorable John Jones while he was alone in his

l)rivate ofticc "as usual." For if you could know
exacti) what a man thinks about himself on his

birthda\. you would have a pretty good idea as

to just about how big a man he is.

A man's birthday is a time when by natural

instinct he thinks al)out himself. One more year

he has had the ])rivilege of living upon this earth 'i^o^'i^''

and what is the result? Is the world a better

])lace because of his living here? Is he a better

man l)ecause of another year in which he could

improve? lias the i)ast year been a iirofitable

one, has he accomplished what he set out to do?
This depends upon what his goal was, how high

he had set his ideals. Some men are so shallow

that they will s])eiid the greater jiart of each

birthday in checking over their accounts and con-

gratulating themselves ui>on their increase in

worldly wealth. These men have reached their

goal and are satisfied ; but—do they ever recall

the words of that great poet, Robert Browning.

"A man's reach should exceed his grasp, or

what's a heaven for?" Other men come up to

each successive birthday with a sense of dissat-

isfaction, a feeling that their years are stealing

away from them and they are doing nothing,

The entire lower floor of the P>ooker home was
attractively decorated in black and white, the

colors of the club. The color scheme was also

carried out in the lighting, which formed the

Greek letters Mu Omega.
An evening is not complete without dancing,

so "Everybody Stepped." John Paul Jones was
played and figures were led by Cabell Oilnier

and Helen Fitch. Attractive favors were dis-

tributed after which a two course bufifet supper

was served.

The Mu Otnega Club entertained at a very at-

tractive Hollowe'en dance on Friday evening,

r)ctober 20. at the home of Dr. W. E, Anderson
on l)ufi^alo vStreet. The spacious residence,

which is admirably adapted for such a social

event, had been further beautified by artistic and
harmonious Hallowe'en decorations. Oayly col-

ored evening dresses lent beauty and charm to

the occasion. Music w^as furnished throughout

the evem'ng by a negro orchestra. Attractive fa-

vors were given the guests and delicious refresh-

ments were served. Every one regretted very

much to hear the strains of "Home vSweet

Home."
On l-'riday evening. October 20. the Tea

Room, festooned in the traditional black and yel-

low of Hallowe'en, was the .scene of a delight-

ful dinner i)arty given by the Zeta Tau Club.

Here, in the dim light ghosts walked and for-

tunes were told.

After dinner, the ])arty was chaperoned at the

)v Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stokes.

THE S. N. S. GLEE CLUB
presents a

FUgh Class Vaudeville

under the direction of

Christine E. Munoz
Auditorium, Nov. 3rd, at 8:30

Orchestra F^^spagnole. Favorite vSongs of By-
gone Days, Si Perkins on l-Jroadwav. The
Dumb-bells and other attractive ofl^erings.

Tickets 50c. All .seats reserved.

On sale at Garland and Mcintosh Drug Store.

S. N. S. Girls, 35c.

DA VIDSON'S
Department Store

"Farmville's Largest and Most Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apj)arel, Millinery and

Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

First National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses, lilouses, Dry Goods and
Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

Gray's Drug Store
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-date Line of

Toilette Necessities and Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA.

R, W. Garnett & Co.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
AND FIRST-CLASS SHOWS
Go to THE EACO THEATRE

Farmville's New $50,000 Play House
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VA.

Have you any close relatives?

Oosh, yes. My uncle's the closest

town.—Georgia Cracker.

man m

THE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC
SCHOOL METHODS

AT YOUK SERVICE.

Material covering all subjects In the course of study.
Departments on project method, motivation, the socialized
recitation programs for special days. Write for Information
to R. O. WICKHAM. Organizer for Va., Hampton, Va.

\.

t
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"THE TOY SHOP"

First Dramatic Presentation of the Year.

Saturday eveninjr at 8 o'clock. Misses Edna
Spear. Jeanette Edwards and Mary Hayncs pre-

sented in the Normal vSchool auditorium the kin-

dergarten children of the Training School, as-

sisted hy young ladies of upper grades, high

school, and Normal School in the "Toy Shop,"

written by Miss Spear.

The scene was laid in a toy shop. The three

chief characters were the toy maker, the child

and the fairy. Other than these, there were all

sorts and kinds of toys such as dolls of all de-

scriptions, teddy bears. jum])ing jacks, elephants,

tin soldiers, and finally Punch and Judy, and the

nice dog. Toby. The dolls were on their very

best behavior and performed all kinds of tricks

for the entertainment of the audience. Even the

elephants, big and clumsy, executed a dance.

ALUMNAE NOTES
[Continued from page 1.1

ever put on—most excellent window displays they

were. vShe organized what she termed a "pri-

vate employment agency," which was very dear

to her heart. In reality it was more a hospital

for broken hopes than an employment agency.

She found the strangest people in the strangest

places and set to work in the strangest fashion

to fit them where they belonged. Prol)ably there

was nothing in Richmond quite like this work.
Her only explanation of it was that she was in-

terested in people. Now and again she would
make a discovery of some man whom she re-

j

garded as an unrecognized power for good.

I
Quite often she was satisfied that people who
passed by with a bare nod possessed real ability.

!
I'^orthwith she became their l^ooster—and was in-

i

sistent that her friends be also. What a com-
! pany it would be if all those she helped and
cheered were gathered to do honor to her mem-
ory and to her ideals

!

ROANOKE CLUB

A very enthusiastic meeting of Roanoke girls

was held Monday. A club was organized with

twenty members and the following of^cers:

President—Elsie Bell.

\'ice-President—Mary Speggle.

Secretary—Caroline Payne.

Treasurer—Lois Cosby.

Miss Ada I'ierbower was elected sponsor of

the club. The colors chosen were maroon and
white, and the motto, "Acorns to oaks, watch

Roanoke."

MARRIED

A wedding of interest to many people in

Farmville and through the Slate was solemnized

in John's Memorial Church Wednesday after-

noon at .S :30 o'clock, when Miss Lillian Paulett

Bugg became the bride of Dr. Herman L Pifer,

of Winchester. \'a.

Because of recent sorrow in both families,

only the relatives of the bride and groom were

present.

The beloved minister of the church. Rev. Fred-

erick Diebl. was the otticiating clergyman.

Lohengrin's wedding march was sweetly

played by IVIrs. Frank S. Blanton as the wedding

party entered the church.

The bride, entering with her father, Mr.

Charles Fuller Hugg, was becomingly dressed in

an imported gown of white crepe Renee, heavily

beaded with irredescent beads. TTer veil of

tulle was caught with a wreath of orange blos-

soms. She carried a shower boucjuet of roses

and lilies of the valley. Iler only ornament be-

ing a string of pearls, the gift of the groom.

Miss Virginia lUigg, beautifully gowned in

pink canton and carrying an arm bou(|uet of

Orpbelia roses, was her sister's maid of honor.

Dr. Lifer's best man was Dr. H. D. Loving,

of St. i^uke's Hospital, Richmond, Va.
Mr. W. C. Duvall, brother-in-law of the bride,

was master of ceremonies.

Mrs. Pifer's going away gown was of dark
brown canton crepe, with cape, hat and gloves to

match.

Dr. and Mrs. Pifer left by automobile for an
extended northern trip and will be at home after

October 15th, in Winchester, Va.

College Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND
ENGRAVING '

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

^CniU5>0»l^ AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

SES'D US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBERARUNDAIECOMPANY
INCOBPORATED

PUBLISHERS-PRINTERS STATIONERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE- VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
HOT AND COLD WATER
Rooms with or without bath

J. O. HARDAWAY. Proi)rietor

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

A. E. WILLIS-FLORIST
FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50.000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Monogram Stationery

$5.00 PER CABINET

FARMVILLE HERALD

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In front of Post Office

All Work Guaranteed

LADIES' SHOE SHINE PARLORS

High Class Jewelry and Watch Repairing at

LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE

on Third Street

We Are Knockers
Every Day We Are on the Job—^We

KNOCK SPOTS
W. E. ENGLAND

Phone 249 Merchant Tailor

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

MONTAGUE REALTY GO.

Real Estate and Insurance
MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE, Business Manager

503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLE, VA.

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalogue address THE REGISTRAR,
State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Virginia.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Wm Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

People's National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

4% Interest on Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on

hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

Mrs. W. H. Crenshaw
QUALITY MILLINERY

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street
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WORLD CITIZENS

It is an essential i)art of our education that

we think toj^^'ther nationally and internationally,

that we (le\elo|) rdl sides of our lives to l)e the

hest world citizens. We must seek op])ortunities

to hroaden our view])oints and to he in contact

with all people. Just such an opportunity is of-

fered us in our Christian As.sociation which is a

national and international one. Through the re-

lationship of our Association with the national

Association, the World Student Christian Feder-

ation, by our magazines. World Fellowship Com-
mittee and our undergraduate representative, we
have within our reach world-wide views. Last

week, Lois Williams, our U. R. and a member
of the National vStudent Coiuicil. took us with

:

her to a meeting of this Council in Atlanta.'

Ceorgia by a most heli)ful and broadening talk.
;

We felt our ])art in the making of a perfect

!

whole and came out of ourselves to think about
j

such internationally vital i)rol)lems as student-

:

industrial co-0])eration and racial understanding.

Next week, we shall be brought even more
closely in contact with the student-industrial co-

operation movement. W'e shall hear talks by
])eo])le who have studied the movement, by a real

industrial girl who has studied the student's

vicvv-poit;t crrid liy our own representative who ex-

perienced the industrial girl's life and problems
this summer. Through just such contacts, we
ha\e a wonderful opjiortunity to really become
members one of another over the whole world,

and to give of self, time and money that we may
speed the coming of God's Kingdom here on
earth.

( )n ( )ctober 17 there was a called meeting of

the Cabinet with the Advisory Board of the Y.
W. C. .\. for a <liscussion and adoption of the

budget.

The tirst regular business meeting of the As-
sociation was held Wednesday, October 18. At
this meeting the $2,000 budget for 1922 was
adojjted hy die Association members.

hViday. ( )ctoI)er 20, the Ministerial Hand and
ladies of 1 lam])t()n-Si(lney entertained the Stu-
dent \'olnnteer I'and, Mission Land ofhcers and
the ^. W. C. A. Cabinet of S. X. S. The even-
ing was a most delightful and enioval)le one for

all.

candidates for the class officers and the Student

Government Council; then the candidates made
their campaign speeches.

The general election was held on October 3,

1922. The elections were conducted under prac-

tically the same laws that govern our state elec-

tions. Sealed l)allot boxes were used and two
judges of elections were on duty all day to see

that everything went off smoothly, that none but

duly registered students of the Normal School

voted, and that each voted the ballot of the class

of which she was a member, and the general

ballot.

Absolutelv no lobbving was allowed within

regulation distance of the polls. The voting be-

gan at 10:30 and lasted until sundown.
The ballot boxes were ()]icned and the votes

counted bv the Student Government Council.

Suppose You Have a Fire Tonight?

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS
INSURANCE THAT INSURES

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

Queen Quality Footwear
VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

VIOLIN, PIANO, VOICE
Banjo, Guitar, Mandolin, Cornet

GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GOLDMAN

Pupils prepared for orchestra, concert and church

work

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

HUBARD'S
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery

School Sujiplies—S. N. S. Pennants—F)ainiers

Pillow Cases

s. I. N. A.

SHANNON'S
Soda Shop and Bakery

MAIN STREET AT HIGH
Delicious drinks and the most satisfying dainties

to eat.

We specialize in catering to Normal School Stu-

dents.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK

BUREAU OF INFORMATION

GARLAND & MclNTOSH

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents for Hastinaii Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Roanoke Collctjc now has a thorotijjjhiv modern
radio installation. Concerts inav ])v received
every nij^ht and heard all over the lari,fe room in

which the set is installed. At jiresent transmit- j^^y
tinjj^ is accomplished with a one kilowatt s])ark

set. Distances of \M)0 miles have heen attained.

Before the year is up it is e\i)ecte(l that a radio
telephone transtnittinjj^ set will be added to the
present c(|iiipment.

I\ej.;iilar nominations and elections have heen
carried out hy the students at Hadford State

Normal. I'^irst the classes met and nominated

W. J. HILLSMAN
Wholesale and Retail Distributor of

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Goods. Notions and Furnishings, School

Supplies

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, Dry
Goods, Notions, Etc.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1868

The Confidence of the Connnunity for Over

I lalf a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

WE TAKE PRIDE
In preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets

at the most reasonable price.

Banquets for school organizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BARROW GOAL CO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

COME TO

Burrells Kash Grocery
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

\
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STUDENT INDUSTRIAL COOPERATION

\\ hat (Iocs this term tneaii to us?

It nierms tliat \vc as Christian stuflents are

concerned ahout in(histrial conchtions in ^^cneraL

and the inchistrial ^drl in ])articnlar. As an out-

j

.growth of student's desire to understand and
i

work with thi' in(histrial j,nrl, this cooperation

was started tliat each niiijjht enter into the think-

inj( and Hvinjj; of the other. 'I'hrough a commis-
sion ])lan student ^roujjs work to understand the

inclustrial jl-'m-Is and the latter seeks to learn the

student. 'I hi.-, is in l)rief why we have just had

such a vitally iini)ortant as well as interesting

student industrial coo])eration week. A.s we first

learned of our industrial niemhership on campus.

we became concerned. When Ivlitli McDonald,

the industrial girl having much experience with

studetits. gave us .some insights into an industrial

viewpoint as obtained from I!ryn Mawr Col-

lege, we .saw two sides to tlie (juestion which were

merging into one. Then when Marion Camper,

(tur representative in industrial work in .\tlanta

this sununer told us of a student's life in industry

we acce])ted the problems of extending and vital-

izing this cooperation to the fullest extent. We re-

ceived a challenge and a stimulant for more
earnest etVorts. for further investigations, help

and ])ra\ers for increasing the sympathy and un-

derstanding of all Ciod's people.

ALUiflNAE NOTES

Roanoke -Salem Chapter Adds $70.00 to

Student Building Fund—Normal School

Bulletin Presents Alumnae Number.

PERSONALS

\)r. Jarnian spent Tuesday and Wednesday of

last week in Jvichmond on business.

Misses Mary Clay and Winnie 1 liner have re-

turned from Staimton. where they spent several

days at their home.

The following girls wre out of town during

the week-end of October 27-29:

Misses Virginia ISeale, bvvelyn Uarnes, Kath-

erine I'rown, i>ettie v^hepard. l)oris Heale, Eliz-

abeth Closton. Elizabeth Cha])i)ell. luila Cloud,

Katldcen Crute. Mable and l^lizabeth Duling.

JMances luians, Mary l^glston. 1 ielen Eitch,

b'Jizabeth luKjua, Louise Cdenn, Cabell (lanna-

way, Catherine Ciable, Mary Jones. Mary Johns,

Louise liackson, Mary Lewis, Dorothy Luck,

Nellie Moore, Martha Nloseley, Katharine Mont-

ague, Min Ma.son. Margaret Mason, Louise I'ar-

sons. Katherine Learman. Janie Potter, Cather-

ine J'arr, Thelma Rhodes, Ivlizabeth Raney,

Daisy vSbafer. luta v^awyer, Mary vScott, i'hyllis

vSneade. Mary Talioferra. Rul)y Walton, Elsie

\\ ebb. Agnes" Walber, and Ivdiel Wartlien.

A connnittee (»f alumnae members of the fac-

ulty has been at work ui)on an alumnae number
of the Normal Sehool Bulletin. It is nf)w at

jiress, and will he mailed to the alumnae before

Thanksgiving. It contains information about

every graduate o f the school concerning whom
facts could be obtained. The issue will be of

great interest tn all former students.

Among tho.se receiving degrees from the Col-

lege of William and Mary in June were the fol-

lowing: Hacbdor of Arts, Miss Jane C. Slaugh-

ter; Lacbelor of Science, blisses Mary P. Dupuy
and Elizabeth K. Kowe ; blaster of Arts, Miss
Katherine M. Wicker.

Miss Minor Jones, who taught last year in the

.\rvonia High School, is now in charge of the

New Canton vSchooI.

Miss Mary Peck, of the Training School fac-

ulty, visited her lioine in Eincastle. Va.. on Oct.

24tb to attend tlie marriage of her sister. Miss
Irene Minor Peck, to Mr. b'elix Edward Harthel-

emy. of Upper Montclair, New Jersey.

One of the largest social events of this autumn
in Roanoke was the subscription card ])arty at

Motel Roanoke when the Roanoke-vSalem Alum-
nae Cha])ter of the Ivirmville State Normal
School entertained for the benefit of the Student

lUiilding Eiuid Favors were placed at each

guest's ])lace. aiul a fruit salad served after the

game. A prixe was awarded for the lowest score.

There were sixty-eight tables and $70.00 was

added to the fund The connnittee in charge

consisted of ]\[rs. T. Gilbert Wood, Miss Marion
Mcomaw. and Miss Marv Wall.

A TRIP TO CALIFORNIA

Travelers' Club Program.

.\ very enjoyable meeting of the Travelers'

Club was held on Thursday, October 26th. The
special number on the ])rogram at this nieeting

was a talk given by Miss Norris on lier tri[) to

California last simimer.

Many interesting ])bases of her trip were given

and the speaker paintecl pictures of the marvel-

lous scenery in vivid colors.

What a great opportunity we would consider

it, if we could go next summer!
The next meeting will be held on November

9th, when Miss Piarlowe will talk on her trip to

Europe last sununer. All are invited to come.

SOCIAL NEWS

NEWPORT NEWS CLUB

The Newix)rt News girls held a very enthusi-

astic meeting Saturday. A club with fourteen

members and the following 'officers was organ-

ized :

President—Genevieve Bonnewell.

Vice-President—Susie Floyd,

Secretary—Dorothy Langslow.

Treasurer—Frances Woodhouse.

STUDEIMT B

ass Pledges to

UILDING FUN

ident Bui

D

CI the Sti Iding.

Class No. in Class No . Pledges Amt.

vn\ 105 53 $ 9(A.50

1912 124 72 1367.00

191,^ 10<S 87 1429.50

1914 140 66 1240.50

1915 12.^ 35 529.00

1916 137 67 1251.00

1917 147 31 491.00

1918 U>cS 72 1220.50

1919 127 16 321.00

1920 \2() 11 156.00

1921 IbJ, 58 2479.00

LJ22 \77 93 3315.00

Six)oks were abroad ! Fourteen ghostly figures

escorted by the Spirits. Dr. and Mrs. Tidyman,
left through the keyhole of the auditorium door

last Friday night to be the guests of Mrs. b'all-

well at a ghost ])arty. The Spirit of Earnestine

Landrum received her sister Spirits in dimly

lighted rooms beautifully decorated with Hal-

loween souvenirs. When all the ghosts were
quietly seated, a very sjXJoky ghost story was
read and the whole atmos])here made radier

supernatural.

'A\'hen cold shivers ran down one's back and
one was about to (|uake out of his shoes" there

were Halloween contests, apple babbing and for-

tune telling. It goes without saying that for-

tune bestowed various projjhecies but the major-

ity of F'ourth Professionals were destined to be

ever loyal school teachers of the spinster type.

It wouldn't do to tell either Dr. of Mrs. Tidy-

man's future here; neither shall tales be told on

Mrs. Fallwell and Mrs. Landrum!
All kinds of appro])riate refreshments were

served and more ghost stories told, after which

the ghosts became ordinary folks, each wishing

it were not so near eleven o'clock when spooks

should vanish for the time being.

PRIZE AWARDED BY RURAL CLUB

1645 661 $14764.00

Since Oct. 21 st the amount of $50.00 has been

added to the .Student Building JMind.

VISITORS

Miss Mildred Dickinson, who is teaching in

Roanoke, visited friends in .school last week-end.

At a nieeting of the Rural Club held Octol)er

25th, the following officers were elected for this

year: President, Pattie Jeter; Treasurer, Mary
Maupin ; and Reporter, Dorothy Askew.
The Rural Cluh of this school offers a prize

of $25.00 to the best junior League in tlie .State

that conies up to the rcHjuirements laid down by

the Club ill this school. This prize will be

awarded at a meeting of all the Junior Leagues

in the State to be ludd in Richmond on Thanks-
giving Day.

LOST—A suit case and a trunk key tied to-

gether on a yellow cord. If found plea.se return

to home office.
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HINTS TO THE WISE

"He who seeks to do <^veat lhin5.(s and who
has discovered the truly great things to do, is on

a fair way to accomplish them, htit the mind and

the heart must work in unison."

"He who is careless in small things will tail in

great ones."

"The earnest and sincere man need look neither

for friends nor for o|)])ortunity. They are

searching for him."

"i'atience is hitter, htit its fruit is sweet."

"iMHilish men spend their time—wise men save

it."

"There is one thing always hest to put ofT till

tomorrow—horrowing trouhle."

"The trouhles that never come worry us most,"

"ivove rules his kingdom without a sword."

"I'^nthusiasm is the genius of sincerity, and
truth accomplishes no victories without it."

FORGETFULNESS

I have let forget fulness,

Like long, silver-gray moss
Kestoon itself

Over the once green trees

Of friendship.

They stand now, gaunt .shadows.

The leaves and flowers dead.

1 wonder— if 1 hrush
The misty wehs away
A\ill those leaf again?

C. I). P..
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Resident of Lexington, \'a.
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OCTOBER

Octoher's gypsy voice sings clear.

Calling tue

In every flaming, windswe]it tree,

hi every wind
That leaves hehind

For farstretched paths my wist fid heart and me.

Life is joy and the world is gay,

My heart heats high

Because the sky

Has high white clouds the livelong, smiling day,

All things my heart believes

—

For brown above and scarlet under.

It seems the gorgeous, joyous wonder
Of the leaves!

And a single star

In a clear green sky

Hangs still and high

Like a jeweled lamp that sways afar.

Life is beauty, beauty joy!

Ah, Life, dear Life, you are too good to me

—

Always your debtor I must be

Piecause these things without alloy.

So many at one time you give to me!

Suppose \ou Have a Fire Tonight?

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS
INSURANCE THAT INSURES

FARMVILLE, VA.

DA VIDSON'S
Department Store

"Farmville's Largest and Most Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery and

Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

First National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses, l^louses. Dry Goods and
Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

Gray's Drug Store
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an L'p-to-date Line of

Toilette Necessities and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VA.

R, W. Garnett & Co.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

POST OFFICE PHARMACY
Drugs and Toilette Articles

Superior Fountain Drinks

and

PAGE and SHAW CANDIES

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books

Stationery, School Supplies

"ATTENTION LADIES"
AT LAST

GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY
4 pair for $5.00—See Miss G. Bonnewell-

Room 122

The Real Silk Hosiery Mills

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, ike.

At reasonable tuition rates

FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
AND FIRST-CLASS SHOWS
Go to THE EACO THEATRE

Farmville's New $50,000 Play House
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VA.

THE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC
SCHOOL METHODS

AT YOUK SKRVICE.

Material covering all subjects In the course of study.
Departments on project method, motivation, the socialized
recitation programs for special days. Write for Information
to R. O. WICKH.VM, Organizer for Va.. Hampton, Va.
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ATHLETIC NEWS

A Plea for Teamwork at S. N. S.

l-'irst of all, what do we mean by teamwork?
A\'el)ster defines the word as "work done by .a

number of associates, all subordinating- ])ersonal

prominence to the efficiency of the wliole." Is

it not so—that t<t establish i^(M)(\ teamwork one

must subordinate ])ersonalities and love of indi-

vidual JL,'ain. and work ^^'itli the rest of the asso-

ciates? Then, too, does not teamwork mean
forL,a't fulness of personal likes and grievances,

to the end that all associates are on the same foot-

ing, socially as well as otherwise?

In carrving out a piece of work, be it for busi-

ness or pleasure, if it recpiires the help of two

or three people, teamwork is necessary. "A
chain is no stronger than its weakest link." Just

so, if one person falls down on her ])art of the

l)argain, then the wliole ])lan is liable to fall

through and all the members working on that

plan are affected, merely because one associate

was not res])onsible for her part.

Here, at S. N. S., we need teamwork, good,

substantial, teamwork, and we need it badly.

A\e need it in all i)hases of school life, but I wish

to speak particularly of the side that deals with

athletics.

'i'here should be teamwork as does the basket-

ball teams, the baseball teams, and the tennis

teams. Almost any one will agree that teamwork

is needed on, for instance, a basketball team, if

the centers do not work with the guards and the

forwards, nothing will be gained. If the guards

do not work wiUi each odier and with the centers,

the game cannot be played smoothly. If the for-

wards do not i)lay with the centers and especially

with each other, then the game cannot work

toward a finish with the right sort of passing and

systematic playing. lUit if all the players are

thinking of the game and not of the i)ersonal

honor and gain, and are loyal to each other and

work together steadily and surely toward an end,

then that end is reached more nearly in the man-

ner in which it is in the hearts of the players.

Many and many a game has been lost simjjly be-

cause one i)layer let some personal or selfish mo-

tive get the best of her.

Why can't we forget ourselves, think of the

class or the school and together i)ull hard and

loyally for that class or school if it is worth

working for?

^'ears ago, when automobiles were not so com-

monly used as now and when horses were the

principal mode of travel, those animals were used

to pull fire engines. What do you think would

have happened if after the horses were ready to

go to a fire and perhaps were on their way, one

horse decided he didn't want to go? Maybe he

thought he hadn't got enough to eat, maybe the

stableman hadn't ])atted him on the head as he

usually did, maybe he didn't like the horse that

was next to him. or maybe for other reasons—at

any rate, he decided he would not pull with other
animals, "^'ou can readily see what troul)le that

one horse would make. Sometimes a game is lost

for some such silly reasf)n as the horse was able

to give. Should we let our personal feeling,

however big and inipf)rtant it may seem to us,

rule in a time when our cooperation is needed?

You do not need to play on a team to learn the

need of teamwork, or to learn to be a good asso-

ciate in a ])lan that re(|uires good teamwork. A
class needs to work together as much as a team
does. We, as members of the x^thletic Associa-

tion, need to stand together. We, as members of

the Junior Class, or Senior Class, or any other

class need to stand together and work for that

class. Perha])s some of us will l)e members of

the Varsity. Then, if ever, comes the need of

good teamwork.

So wherever we are, whatever we are and
whenever we have the chance, let's have "the ever-

lasting teamwork of every blooming soul" for

our motto and goal.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

Queen Quality Footwear
VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

VIOLIN, PIANO, VOICE
Banjo, Guitar, Mandolin, Cornet

GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GOLDMAN

Pupils prepared for orchestra, concert and church

work

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

SHANNON'S
Soda Shop and Bakery

MAIN STREET AT HIGH
Delicious drinks and the most satisfying dainties

to eat.

We specialize in catering to Normal School Stu-

dents.

W. J. HILLSMAN
W^holcsale and Retail Distributor of

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School

Supplies

COME TO

Burrells Kash Grocery
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

HUBARD'S
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery

School Supplies— S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases

GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK

BUREAU OF INFORMATION

GARLAND & MclNTOSH

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents for Bastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, Dry
Goods, Notions, Etc.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

WE TAKE PRIDE
In preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets

at the most reasonable price.

Banquets for school organizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BARROW GOAL GO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, ING.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

I
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REFLECTIONS ON FINANCE WEEK

As we look 1)ack over the week of our finance

canipaic^ni, wc seem to have received a lasting

challenge in losing ourselves for Christ's work.

Prohahly we had never seen so clearly just how
we could help as when we saw the Y. W. C. A.

work ])resented in detail. The Spirit of Service

spoke from one "come and see" into our hearts

as well as to our outward ears and the responsihil-

ities and l)enefits of memhership were impressed

uiK)n us. Tuesday night, some of the excuses and

temptations of school life came more vividly to us

from the Morning Watch Committee, and we re-

solved to turn over a new leaf. Yet another chal-

lenge on the spirit of giving to keep our Christian

work glowing came to us from the presentation

of the work of the alumnae of our Y. W. C. A.
The last three nights of our finance campaign
made us realize even more clearly our part, our
responsibility in raising our own budget. We
succeeded only to the extent that we gave of self

and time for Christ.

FIRST STAR COURSE NUMBER

Tsianina and Cadman
Great Success.

On Thursday evening, Oct. 26, at eight-thirty

the joint recital of Princess Tsianina, the fam-
ous American Indian Prima donna, and Charles

Wakefield Cadman, America's foremost com-
poser-pianist, was given in the auditorium.

This recital marked the opening of the Star

Course for 1922-2.^. The program was one of

unusual brilliance, most of the numbers being

of Mr. Cadman's own composition, based on
actual Indian melodies.

Tsianina's program com]>letely captivated her

audience. In the "Lover's Proposal" the listen-

ers got the effect of the flute, the instrument used
by the Indian youth for serenading his sweet-

heart ; in "Ho Ye Warriors" they got a vivid

picture of the brave Indian women urging their

men on to victory. The audience lived the sor-

row of the Indian Maid who was homesick for

''The Land of the Sky P.lue Waters;" it feh the

joys of Shanewis, the Robind Woman, in her
"Spring Song" and her sorrow in her "Lament."
"Pale Moon" received universal ap])lause.

Mr. Cadman ])laye(l several selections descrip-

tive of the many ])hases of the lm]ian's life,

showing in particular their superstition in "The
Thunderbird Suite." "The Desert's Dusty Face"
from "Omar Khayyam Suite" gave a vivid pic-

ture of a gorgeous Persian caravan as it crossed

the desert in the moonlight.

Mr. Cadman's talk on Indian folk-music was
intensely interesting. After playing a typical

Indian melody on the flageolet, Mr. Cadman
j)layetl it on the piano, adding to it the white

man's harmonies. As an illustration of the In-

dian's tendency to use more than one tune in his

songs. Princess Tsianina sang the "Canoe Song"
from Mr. Cadman's opera, "Shanewis."

Roanoke College's luidowment Fiuid cam-
paign has been formally launched. There is to

be a carefully planned campaign to raise

$500,000, but the Committee is determined that

the movement shall not degenerate into a drive.

A Reporter's Club has been organized at Em-
ory College. Each reporter will receive credit

])oints for work done and the one with the high-

est number will be rewarded at the end of the

year. There are j^enalties for two things : for

absence from reporter's meetings, and for failure

to cover an assignment.

\'. P. I. has lieen presented with an auto-

graphed ])icture of Marshall Koch in recognition

of the part taken by the corps in the ceremonies
in Richmond when the Marshall visited that city

last November.

College Stationers and P rinters

FINE STATIONERY AND
ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

§^CHUi^HMl^ AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAmCOMPANY
INCOHPORATED

PUBLISHERSPRLNTERS STATIONERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE- -VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
HOT AND COLD WATER
Rooms with or without bath

J. O. HARDAWAY. Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

A. E. WILLIS-FLORIST
FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

High Class Jewelry and Watch Repairing at

LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE

on Third Street

We Are Knockers
Every Day We Are on the Job—We
KNOCK SPOTS

W. E. ENGLAND
Phone 249 Merchant Tailor

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OEEER

Monogram Stationery

$5.00 PER CABINET

FARMVILLE. HERALD

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In front of Post Dtiice

All Work Guaranteed

LADIES' SHOE SHINE PARLORS

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

MONTAGUE REALTY CO.

Real Estate and Insurance
MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE, Business Manager

503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLE, VA.

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalogue address THE REGLSTRAR,
State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Virginia.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Wm Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

People's National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

4% Interest on Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on

hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

Mrs. W. H. Crenshaw
QUALITY MILLINERY

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

MMMi^«ABaiiiiAi



J. L. J. IS THE
MAN FOR US

We Will Support

The Student Building
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TWENTY-ONE YEARS OF JARMAN
OUR PRESIDENT

DR. JOSEPH L. JARMAN

The fourth i)rcsi(lent of the vState Normal

vSchool for Women at Farmville. \'irginia, is Dr.

|. L. jarman. To those of us who know him it

IS needless to give the growth of the school under

his leadership, hut for the henefit of our new-

girls we want to give hriefly an account of his

work here.

The growth of the institution under his wise

and kindly administration has been rapid and

steadv and the development has been an all-

sided' one. In 1<)02 there were thirteen mem-

bers of the faculty and three hundred and nine

students of whom only thirty-eight were profes-

sional. I'A'eryone can see how these num-

bers have been enlarged upon. The build-

ings have been remodeled and enlarged until

practically nothing remains of the original. The

'I'raining' School, Infimary. Laundry. Power

House, and the Ivist Wing of the Main lUiild-

ing have all been added. The following i)roperty

has been lumght: Thaxton. Williamson, Duvall,

Stone, \'enable. and Wiughan cottages. The

homes of Mr. I'.ell and Mr. Katig have also been

secured recently. Work has begun on the Stu-

dent Building.' The interior of the school has

been remodeled many times.

'I'he Faculty has been reorganized on the De-

partment System; the course of study has been

improved and strengthened until it stands on a

par with those of the best Normal Schools of the

country; and the course has been added, which

gives the Degree of llachelor of Science in Ivlu-

cation. In 1^K)2, .the Library contained 3.000

volumes, this number has now grown to nearly

10,000.

Notwithstanding the many duties of his posi-

tion. Dr. Jarman has held many positions of

trust in the educational line, not only in Vir-

ginia, but in the South.

With such a worthy i)ast in his achievements

concerning this school, we feel sure that his fu-

ture will be even brighter than the past.

November 6, 1922

Dr. J. L. Jarman has for a long time been one

of the leading factors in the educational progress

of Virginia. He is a thorough student of school

problems and a wise administrator. He realizes

full well, as we all must appreciate I think, that

the teacher in the school is very largely the crux

of the whole matter. He therefore gives his

time and his talent to the great work of teacher

training. Ivvery girl who goes from Farmville

attests his high worth and a])preciates his contri-

bution to education.

Harris Hart.

SENIOR INSTALLATION

Dr. Jarman Digging the First Shovelful of Dirt for

the Student Building, Sept. 9.

GROWTH OF STUDENT BUILDING

Project started in PMl.

Alunmae to raise $50,000.

State to appropriate $50,000.

P.uilding begun Sept. <). 1922.

First two floors expected to be finished by

spring.

On Sept. 9, 1922 Dr. Jarman dug the first

.shovelful of dirt and the Student Building was

begun. Since then the work has been going right

along and the plan now is to conii)lete the first

two floors by spring.

The Student Puiilding is on the ea.stern end of

the lot containing the main Imildings. When

[Continued on page 5.]

Monday evening the college .senior class ob-

served a new ceremony—that of Installation of

Caps and Gowns. Ivach senior, clad in gown,

marched in, escorted by her junior sister, dressed

in white, the latter carrying the senior's cap. Dr.

Jarman. the President, next delivered a short ad-

dress in which he reviewed the history of the col-

lege department in the Farmville State Normal
School. After the address, the class, 17 in num-
l)er, 15 being present, marched upon the rostrum,

each receiving in turn her cap from Dr. Jarman.

Wednesday morning at Chapel services the

College Seniors presented Dr. Tidyman, their

class man.

Friday from 10:30 A. M. to .^ :30 P. M. the

Rotunda Oftice was opened to visitors from the

Faculty, Home Dejjartment. and Student P)()(ly.

A large number registered in the visitor's book

and we hope their interest in the "Rotunda" will

continue.

At prayer services Tuesday night Miss F.dith

McDonald, from Lynchburg, who attended the

summer course for Industrial Cirls at P)ryn

Mawr College. si)oke on the subject of "The In-

dustrial (»irl at College."

Miss McDonald told how the ^\ W. C. A.

helped her to go to the summer .school. Then
she described tlie life at the college and what it

meant to the girls there.

November ^, 1922.

Miss Klizabeth Moring, Ivlitor-in-Chief,

'i'he Rotunda,

State Normal vSchool,

I'armville, \'irginia.

Dear Miss Moring:

I have you letter of November 2, in which

you ask me to write a short letter, giving my
oi)inion of Dr. Jarman.

I have .sometimes told Dr. Jarnxin, in jest, that

it would not do for me to give my opinion of

him. In all .seriousness, however, I have, in

common with all who know Dr. Jarman inti-

mately, a very high regard for him as a public

man; as a citizen; as a friend; as a leader in efl-

ucational work. The monumental work he has

done as I 'resident of the vState Normal School

at I'armville is f.'ir more eIo(|uent than descrij)-

tive words could be.

'i'he clo.se contact I have had with him for

many years has caused me to regard him, not

only with adnn'ration, but with alTection.

Cordially yours,

J. D. IvgglestcMi,

rrcsidcnt.

Dr. J. D. b'.ggk'ton is president of llampden-

Sidney College.
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FAVORITE SAYINGS

"Co-oi)erati()n."

".Ml those who sit on the ri^ht side, come in

the side door and all those who have tickets on

the left, come in the front door."

"And I know you will do it;

.\nd 1 know you will do it."

".\nd I'm j?oinjj[ to ask you <i[ir-ruls not to

briii|j[ yotir knittinji^."

"Please let the performers do the entertain-

in^^ They're i)ai(l for it."

"N'ou haven't heard nuich about the v^tudent

lUiildiufi; yet. ^irls. hut you're going to hear

something about it."

FACULTY DINNER

h'ridaN l'venin,t,^ Nov. ^, the old members of

the facult\- entertained the new members at din-

ner in the 'i'ea Kooni. The jiarty assembled in

the Senior Parlor and went in a body to the Tea
Room that had been most attractively decorated

with autumn U'axes by Mrs. Lear. The place

cards wert- autiunn leaves made by Mrs. Lear
also, (.'overs were laid for thirty-eight. An in-

teresting feature of the evening consisted of

riddles, the answers of which ])ertaiiK'(l to the

Student i'.uilding. After dinner the ])arty rea.s-

semhled in the Senior Parlor aiul went from
there to the X'audeville. seats having been re-

served beforehand.

The Rotunda stalY is glad to announce that

because of the coojjeration of the entire school

the paper is enlarged by an extra sheet.

FAIRY GODFATHER CO. FINDS THE
WAY TO A GIRL'S HEART

At first we thought of it as s:)m.nhing beauti-

! fully idealistic, hut rather vaguely in the future

to occupy much thought. lUit preparations

steadily continued uuu\ the rooms began to look

,
so interesting in their progress toward coinple-

I

tion that during the last few days b.'fore final

touches were put on. we fe 1 that to wait mttch

I

longer would be impossible. And at last it he-

' came a reality, a lovely reality, softly blue and
gray, and charmingly quaint. Pride outstrips

mere admiration, and we find ourselves loving

the Tea Uoom, from the beautiful hand-painted

tables to the tiniest bit of blue and white china.

That was last year. This year we received

another visit from the I'airy (Godfather Co. and
additions and improvements have been made.
What in the world would we do without that

Fairv Godfather?

SCHOOL NEWS

Suppose You Have a Fire Tonight?

Garland, Martin & Blanton
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Stationery, School Supplies

"ATTENTION LADIES"
AT LAST

GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY
pair for $5.00—See Miss G. Bonnewell-

Room 1 22

The Real Silk Hosiery Mills

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

DA VIDSON'S
Department Store

"Farmville's Largest and Most i'rogressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel. Millinery and

Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE. VA.

At a recent meeting of the faculty, Mr. L M.
Lear, of the dei)artment of history and stjcial

,

sciences; and Miss Martha W. C(nilliiig. of the;

department of drawing, were chosen as official

rejiresentatives to attend the business meeting of
|

the State Teachers' Association in Richmond.
I

Oct. J6-28. Miss Mary Clay lliner. associate in

English, was also appointed as alternate.

According to the most recent report from the

registrar's office the enrollment of the State

Normal School is as follows : freshmen 30.^,

sophomores 220, juniors 2?>, seniors 17, making
a total of 568 college students, in nddition to

111 in the high school department.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

First National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits. Coats. Dresses. Llouses. Dry Goods and
Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

Gray's Drug Store
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-date Line of
Toilette Necessities and Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. Garnett & Co.
Leaders of Fashion

IN
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

ScJwol Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
AND FIRST-CLASS SHOWS
Go to THE EACO THEATRE

Farmville's New $50,000 Play House
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VA.

THE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC

SCHOOL METHODS
AT YOUR SERVICE.

Matprinl rovorlng all subjpcts In the course of study.
nepnrtnientH on pro.fert method, motivation, tVie soolnllzpd
recitation proKrain.s for special days. Write for Information
to R. O. WICKHAM, Organizer for Va., Hampton, Va.

I
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Why are waslicrwonicn the most cruel jieople

in the world?

Because they are constantly wringing men's

bosoms.

A more or less inebriated gentleman reclined

against a lamp ])Ost in order to enal)le himself

to read more easily a movie advertisement which

read "lionie Sweet Home"—in three reels. The
I. G. gazed fixedly at it for a moment or two, then

shook his head sadly and murmured "Hic-can't

he done."

Two unfortunate, beautiful llamas

Were taken away from their mamas
.And in spite of their sijuealings and lacerated

feelings

Were forced to slec]) in pajamas!

She: .\re late hours good for one?
lie: No, hut they are good for a couple.

'I\vo old maids went
For a tramp

In the woods.

The tramj) died.

Exchange.

Pat and Mike were extremely annoyed by

moscphtoes during their vacation, so one night

they put out the light and hid under the bed.

IVesently a swarm of lightning bugs came in.

"Colly," said Pat. "here they come, and they're

bringing lanterns."

What's that on your ring?

That's the family seal.

Do you know, that for a moment I thought it

was a walrus!—Georgia Cracker.

Mayhelle certainly has wonderful presence of

mind.

Well, she got away with some pretty good
ones of mine, too.—Chaparral.

vShe: I'm afraid, Don, that 1 will never sec

you in heaven.

He : Great guns ! What have you been doing

now?—X'irginia Keel.

We send them ofT to school to learn

To dot their "i's" and cross their "t's"

Hut once they're gone they only yearn

To roll their eyes and cross their knees.

—Virginia Reel.

Madam (on her first ocean voyage): What's
that down there. Captain?

Captain : That's the steerage. Madam.
Madam: Oh, does it take all those people to

make the boat go straight?—Virginia Reel.

That train smokes a lot.

\'es, and choos, too.

'20: Where are you going with that Ouija
hoard?

'23: Oh, I've got an exam in dead languages

this morning.

OUR ROTUNDA OFFICE

Being a True Story of a Transformation.

It is necessary, supposedly gentle hut probably

ferocious reader, to ask you to use your divine

gift of imagination for a few moments.
It is Ai)ril. in the year of our Lord, one thou-

sand, nine hundred and twenty-two. The scene

is the Rotunda office. But not the Rotunda office

of today. Far from it. Look about you. The
ceiling is cracked hither and yon, and seems
about to descend ui)on our luckless heads in rage.

The walls are of damp, discouraged gray, with

many freckles and other unhealthy discolora-

tions. 1'here is a typewriter, of the vintage of

'83. a dejected looking table, and a few tired

chairs whose every countenance is one of despair

and a forlorn submission to a cruel fate. A pile

of worn out Rotundas reposes in a corner. A
lone girl sits at the table, her head bowed in her

hands. It is ye poor editor, too overcome by en-

vironment to do aught but mourn over the hope-

lessness of life.

W'e creep away. Reader, wdiile we are yet able.

The time is today. The scene is the Rotunda
office—but on first glance we are tempted to cry

out in astonishment."Why, they've moved the

office!" And indeed, few would recognize our

late dark gray elephant with its face washed and

new clothes on.

The ceiling and walls are smooth, unblemished,

and of a pristine ])urity. New furniture adorns

the room. There is a table, a desk with a light

all its own, many chairs, each with four whole

legs, a cabinet, a new typewriter with its special

stand and chair, and a book case, all fairly cry-

ing out their eagerness to be used. There are all

manner of lights in place of the one which

wouldn't work before ; there is even a big blotter

on the table; and crowning glory of all. there is

a rug. At the table are two girls busily writing,

while another complacently beats on the type-

writer. The floor between the two is heaped with

typewritten copy. For what statT couldn't work
in such an ofiice? No wonder the staff merely

smiles as though it owned all the world when
some one wants "that entertainment written uj)

right away," and going into the office, proceeds

to get itself inspired and forthwith writes it.

Who was the Angel of Mercy who made these

things possible? Need you ask? It was Dr.

Jarman, of course.

VAUDEVILLE BIG SUCCESS

The Glee Club and Orchestra Present
Vaudeville.

Friday evening. Nov. 3. at 8:30. under the di-

rection of Miss Munoz. the Glee Club and Or-
chestra of the Farmville State Normal School

presented a high class vaudeville.

The program oi)ened with the All Star Musi-
cians Non Pariel and ended with "La I'amosa
Orquesta I^spanola Por La Celebre Senorita

Crictina Munoz." In between the beginning and
the end the audience received plenty of laughter.

Mademoiselle Shields made quite a hit with "1

Can't do a Thing With My Hair Since It's

Washed." "Si Perkins on Broadway" and Ivi-

vorite Melodies of By-gone Days" were unus-
ually attractive. Then in "Her First Appear-
ance" the scene changed and the audience was
given a chance to weep instead of laugh. The
Dumb Bells changed it back and gave the crowd
another laugh.

ENTERTAINMENT COURSE

The Entertainment Course that will be pre-

sented here this session is unusually attractive.

The numbers will appear in the following order:

Nov. 13—-The Adams Company.
Dec. (-1—The Russian Cathedral Quartette.

Dec. 11—-W^illiam Sterling Battis.

Jan. 24—Mary Potter and the Symphonic
Quintette.

Feb. 6-Dr. M. H. Lichliter.

Feb. 16—Glee Club Concert.

March 30—Dramatic Club Play.

This program is quite varied, including instru-

mental and vocal music, lectures and plays.

The first attraction. Charles W^akefield Cad-
man, will be here on Thursday night. W^ith Mr,
Cadman comes Princess Tsianina, an Indian

princess. The program will probably consist

largely of American Indian music.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

Queen Quality Footwear
VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

VIOLIN, PIANO, VOICE
Banjo, Guitar, Mandolin, Cornet

GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GOLDMAN

Pupils prepared for orchestra, concert and church

work

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

SHANNON'S
Soda Shop and Bakery

MAIN STREET AT HIGH
Delicious drinks and the most satisfying dainties

to eat.

We specialize in catering to Normal School Stu-

dents.

W. J. HILLSMAN
Wholesale and Retail Distributor of

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School

Supplies

COME TO

Burrells Kash Grocery
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
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OUR PRESIDENT.

For all he means to our heloved vStatcs.

For all the wondrous ])()\ver for ^^ood he wields,

For the kindness of his heart, that feels

A sympathy for sorrow small or great

—

We honor him. and fain would imitate

'I'lic life of service that he leads. He shields

With jealous care our youth—a care that yields

Rich fruit, character it doth create.

And ma\- his life with ha])])iness ])e crowned.

And tuav he li\e for many a coming year,

l^'or wisdom and for kindness far renowned

—

( )ur t'arnest wish for him we hold so dear.

WORLD WEEK OF PRAYER,
NOV. 12th-18th

"To ])ray together, in whatever tongue or rit-

ual, is the most tender hrotherhood of hope and

sympathx' that man can contract in this life."

May this coming week of prayer celebrated

throughout the world mean much to us as a big

o]>|)ortunity. May each service, each jirayer in

our hearts and sjioken be a whole block towards
the building of an "international understanding."

]|. ('.. Wells speaks of the task of all humanity
today as that of rebuilding civilization. So we
shall want to use this week of world-wide prayer.

],et us think of the six hundred student associa-

tions plus the more than six hundred Associa-

tions in cities, towns and counties, building such

a structure of worshi]) and fellowship. I^et us

.see our share in rebuilding ci\ili/.ation aided by
the talks by faculty members during the follow-

ing week. These will be as follows:

vSunday
—"Our Need"—Matt. 4:4—Prayer

—

World Wide v^i)iritual Power.
Monday—"1 lunger"—Amos 8 :1

1—Africa.

Tuesday—"Seeking after Ikead"—Phil. 3:12
—The Americas.

Wednesday—"The Nourishing Power of

P)rea(r'—John () :51—Asia.

Thursday—"Satisfied"—Jer. 20 :1 .^—Kuro])e.
Friday—"Distribution"—2 Tim. 2 ;2—Aus-

tralia.

Saturday and Sunday—"Jjread for the World"
—Col. 1 .17-1'i^—Student Christian Associations

of the World.

Sun<lay, November l*)th, will be celebrated by
the school and churches at the Universal Day of

Prayer for all students and Student Movements.
Since the founding of the World's Student
Christian b'ederation, over a quarter of a cen-

tury ;igo. the Christian Student Movements of

the world and the leaders and members of the

Christian Church have been summoned to re-

member with special thanksgiving and interces-

sion the moral and sjjiritual welfare of students

the world oxer. This has been a chief source

of the growth and power of the hY'tleration and
ins|)iration to all who truU' observe the dav.

Three fornu'r men of the Presliyterian Col-

lege of South Carolina who «are now taking post

graduali' work at die University, refused to don
the uniform wheti the University of South Caro-
lina clashed with Presbyterian College. They
did this knowing that there was a possibility of

their losing a chance even at a Carolina letter,

v^uch is college spirit to the highest degree.

FARMVILLE SCHOOL AND FARM FAIR

The annual farm luid school fair of Prince

Kdward county was held in h'armville from ( )c-

tobcr 18th to 20th. As u.snal the school contrib-

uted, the Training School and High School de

partments submitting exhibits and the entire

school taking part in the jiarade on Wednesday.
vSome very attractive iloats were ])re])ared on the

subjects of "The vStudent Ihiilding." "The Toy
Sho])," "l\at an Ajiplc a Day," and "School .\c-

tivities."

TRAINING SCHOOL NOTES

The Training School opened with an enroll-

ment of 2*^5 in the i,fra(les and 108 in the High
School Department, making a total of 403.

For the past three \-ears classes in the Train-

ing School have been corresponding with pni)ils

from other schools, both in this countr\- and

abroad. We have just received, in answer to our

letters last spring a most interesting portfolio

from the children o! the Centre School. Perth.

Scotland. This pt)rtf(jlio contanis postcards of

Perth and photographs of groups of children

from the dilYerent gracles, letters from the chil-

dren and short essays on the following sub-

jects: ( )ur School. Perth and Port. I'erth in

Plistory, Industries of Perth and < )ur City.

The pleasure and interest in the openirig and en-

joying of this portfolio can best be shown b\' the

enthusiasm with wdiidi the children wish to he-

gin their foreign ci)rres])onclence this l''all.

Three 4th Year High School students carried

off honors in conncctii*!! with the "better .Apple

Month" work of the l^'air. .Mi>N honise Nunn
won first and second place in the posters. Miss

Norvella Keid won first place and Miss Uoiiise

Jones won second jilace in a com])osition on "The
Autobiography of an Apple."

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
HOT AND COLD WATER
Rooms with or without bath

J. (). HARD.WVAY. Proi)rietor

FARMVILLK, VIRGINIA

A. E. WILLIS-FLORIST
FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

High Class Jewelry and Watch Repairing at

LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE

on Third Street

We Are Knockers
Every Day We Are on the Job —We

KNOCK SPOTS
W. E. ENGLAND

Phone 249 Merchant Tailor
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GROWTH OF STUDENT BUILDING

ICoiilimic'd from paj^r l.j

tlu- huiklin^f is iTnished there will ])e four floors.

The first lloor will he the gymnasium. This is

to he e(juii)])e<l in the most up-to-date manner,
]

one of the most interesting features heing a'

swimming jmxjI. The second and third floors^

will house the student activities. Rooms will he

provided for the vStudent Committee. V. \V. C.

A., Student I'uhlications, Eiterary and Debating

Societies. W K. ( ).. and the Sorieties. The

lourdi floor will he given over to a dormitory

lor the college juniors and seniors. .\s the State

can a]ipropriate mone\- for educational purposes

only, the alumnae and students are raising

$50,000 for the second and third floors and the

State a])]iropriates $50,000 for the lirst and

fourth lloors.

Dr. jarman started the lUtilding Project in i

I'Ml. That }ear he called the senior class to-

1

gelher, presented the idea to them, and asked for

])ledges from the class. ( )ut of a class of 105,

5.^ ple<lged the amount of $964.50. $20 of this

sum was paid that _\ear. That was the heginning.
*

Since then each class going out from the school

has made its pledges to contribute U) the Student

lUiilding ITnul. Last year at the lueeting of the

h'armville .\lumnae in Richmond the Aluiunae

Association took upon itself the task of raising

the necessary $50,000. From the time of that

;

nueting peoi)le all over the State have heen work-

ing for the Student liuilding. At tlic present

,

time the money i)aid in amounts to $10,719.95.

\\ hen the Student Ikiilding is linislied it will

stand as a monument to Dr. Jarman's love for

the students and his thoughtfulness for their

welfare and happiness. It will also be a testi-

mony of the love of the alumnae for their Alma

Abater.

Robertson—Armstrong

This Space

Reserved

I

for

Advertisement

One of the ])rettiest weddings of the season

was solemnized on last Saturday, Septeml)er

9th. at high noon at the home of Air. and Mrs.

A. 15. Armstrong, when their daughter, Miss

Martha, became the bride of Robert John Rob-

ertson, .son of Air. and Airs. I{. I. Robertson, of

Norfolk.

Just prior to the ceremony. Aliss Irving Blan-

ton. of b'armville, sang very sweetly, "Because."

The bride entered on the arm of her father, by

wlioni she was given in marriage, to the strains

of the wedding march, played by Aliss Estelle

Repass, of liland, \'a. Her only attendant was

the maid of honor, her sister, Aliss Katherine

Armstrong. The groom was attended by his

brother, William Robertson, of Norfolk, as best

man, and the ceremony was performed by the

bride's uncle. Rev. \'. G. Smith, pastor of the

Shelton AlemoHal Presbyterian Church, of Dan-

ville. The young cou])le left immediately after

the ceremony on a trip through the north, where

they will visit in (Juebec, Alurray Bay and other

places of interest.

Airs. Robertson, who was a popular member

of the graduating class of 1919 at the State

Normal School here, has been teaching at the

James Aladison School, in Norfolk, for the past

two years.

C^n Friday evening a delightful reception and

dinner were given the bridal jiarty and out of

town guests, at the home of the bride. Among
those present were Air. and Mrs. Iv J. Robert-

son, Alisses Roxie and Alma Robertson and W.
A. and James Al. Robertson; Alesdames A. C.

Carson, R. L. booster and (uiy K. Horn and

Aliss Alary Daugherty, of Norfolk; Miss Aisna

G. Elias, Erostburg. Md. ; Air. and Airs. C. S.

Blanton, El Paso. Texas; Rev. \'. G. Smith,

Danville; Aliss Estelle Repass, Bland, Va. ; Aliss

Alary Preston, Roanoke, Va. ; Aliss Ruth Car-

wile, Aladisonville, A'a. ; Air. I. L. Armstrong,

Schenectady, N. Y., and Air. T. Walker, of

Altavista, \ a.

HUBARD'S
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery

School Supplies— S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases

GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK

BUREAU OF INFORMATION

GARLAND & MclNTOSH

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, Dry
Goods, Notions, Etc.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established I86S

The Cotifidence of the Community for Over

Plalf a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

College Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND
ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

i^Cimi^Oll^ AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

SEXD US YOUR INQUIRIBS

SURBER-ARUNDAIE COMPANY
INCOBPORATtU

PUBLISHFRSPRLNTERS STATlOlStRS

CHARLOTTESVILLE-- VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF Till' ROTUNDA

WE TAKE PRIDE
In preparing and serving tiie most elaborate banquets

at the most reasonable price.

Banquets for school organizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BARROW GOAL CO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55
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NUISANCES OF RAILWAY TRAVELING

The optimistic side of traveling has heen

treated so extensively that it appears a matter of

policy for the extremely amateur writer to go

in the op])ositc direction for material. There-

fore, I shall ])resent the unpleasant things met

with by every average traveler. These troubles

may be divided into two classes, those of the

day, and those of the night.

Let us consider the trials of a day spent on

the train, or even part of a day. At the very be-

ginning, enthusiasm is daunted when the jolting

motion of the train makes one stumble over pro-

jecting baggage or strike some indignant person

in the eye with an umbrella.

Then, after the traveler has settled down in

comparative calmness, a baby starts crying in-

variably. The child is usually of tender age and

f[uite unmanagealile. No human power can pre-

vent it from giving vent to its wrath against its

surroundings. This same infant has two or

three obnoxious brothers and sisters in most

cases who prove as bad or even worse than the

baby. Their fingers are very sticky, their faces

very dirt}-, decorated with candy and bread

crumbs, and they possess the most persistently

inquisitive dispositions to be found anywhere.

They do not hesitate to examine everybody's prop-

erty, making audible comments and asking em-
barrassing questions meanwhile. Like the baby,

they, too. go their way, regardless of the mele-

dictions of their fellow travelers. Several other

people could be dispensed with, among them, the

old gentlemen who raises the window in cold

weather, freezing the rest of the passengers to

the point of pneumonia, also letting in a multi-

tude of cinders, eagerly awaiting an opportunity

to pounce in some one's eye. He has a match in

the old lady who not only keeps her window
down but insists on her neighbors doing likewise

when the temperature is rai)idly approaching the

boiling ])oint. ( )thers could be mentioned, but

these are minor sources of discomfort compared
with those already listed.

The tribulations of tlie traveler at night are

not so grievous, but they are quite different from
those of the day. They concern ihiiigs rather

than ])cople as a general rule, except in the case

of the heavy sleeper who snores sonorously.

The Pullman berth is a very obectionable fea-

ture. It is too short for any one over five feet

in height, so the average person spends an un-

comfortable night if he stays any length of time

in one position. On the other hand, if he lifts

his head, or attempts sitting uj), he gets a dis-

concerting blow from the ceiling. Just when
sleeji descends, moreover, there will be a violent

jerk and ras])ing noises, jarring the system and
suggesting wrecks. The traveler is haunted by
tales of ])revious wrecks on the same road. If

he survives all these things, keej)ing his mind in-

tact, there is one more ordeal to go through.

If he has hardy nerves, he will not mind pass-

ing by the Pullman ])orter on leaving the train,

but most people, shrinking visibly under the

T^thiopian gaze, feebly press a coin into his dusky
palm. Past services seem written in his eyes,

and a look seemingly expectant of princely re-

ward.

Considering all these nuisances, it is certainly

a great wonder that the American people are a

restless, traveling nation, never content to stav

peacefully at home, but always seeking pastures

new.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Monogram Stationery

$5.00 PER CABINET

FARMVILLE HERALD

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In front of Post (Jfiice

All Work Guaranteed

LADIES' SHOE SHINE PARLORS

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

MONTAGUE REALTY CO.

Real Estate and Insurance
MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE, Business Manager

503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLE, VA.

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalogue address THE REGLSTRAR,
State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Virginia.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Wm Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

People's National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

4% Interest on Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on

hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

Mrs. W, H. Crenshaw
QUALITY MILLINERY

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

'Si
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BIG CONTEST
OPENS

USE YOUR
EYES

THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.
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LITERARY SOCIETIES UNDER NEW BASIS

BE A GOOD CITIZEN

Dr. Jarman Addresses Student Body.

'riu's(la\' c'NiMiin;; at ():M) Dr. janiian ad-

(lrc'>sc(l the student body on the suhjoi't of "Stu-

dent Sflt-( lovernnu'iit," miviiij^' in pariifiilar the

history of Stndcnt Sflt-( loxcrnnicnt in this

school.

Dr. h'Uin.an intro(hnx(l his talk with a few

st'ntfnces ahoiit ,l;-o\frnnicnt in ^neneral in which

he spoke of <iin' Xational, State, County, and

C\\\ ,i;(i\-ernnients an<l the ri >])onsiI)ilitics of a

citi/en to his ^o\et"nnient. I'^roni this Ljeneral-

i/ation the speaker went to the Iiistor\- of the

ori^anization of a particular i.;-o\ernnient, namely

the Student SeIf-( ",o\erunieut of the l*'ann\ ille

State Normal School.

h; explait'ini; tlie duties of the Campus

Leaj^iie Dr. Jarman mentioned tlie improvements

that have been made in the ])hysical plant ditr-

\u'^ the ])ast suniiner and this tall. .Some ot

these art: a new tea room has heen made and

furnished, the ])arlor has heen remodeled, and
|

the walls of the sittiiij; room, faculty room, and;

home otlices have hi'cn i^one over. These things
|

add greatl\- to the attractiveness of the school and

in takinj.^ care of them the Campus Leai^iie needs

the help of every girl.

hi conclusion Dr. Jarman repeated this state-!

nient that he hud made earlier in his address:

'^()U are all citizens of this Student .Associa-

tion; vou want to he i^ood citizens. In order to

do this you niusl ketp your rules and regulations

and give your heartiest co-operation to yoiu' stu-

dent committee."

heth Crawford, Lucille Ciarden. (joldie C.allo]),

Louise Olen, X'irginia Xoel, Margaret Trice,

h'annie Thomas, Mjthel Holms. Elsie Haily,

I'diza Davis, Kehecca Dedmon, Marie Dortch,

Marie Dulings, i'ertha Johnson, Lttcille Jen-

m'ngs. May Johns, Janie Potter, Cdenn Perry,

hovard I'ridd\-, Hester Peebles, May Piercy,

[{lizabeth X'incent, Margaret Wright, Ruby

Walton. !*'lizabeth Ware, h<lsie and Roberta

Zehnier.

THE '^ROTUNDA" OPENS EYES

Eyes Have It.

SENIOR CLASSES ELECT VIRGINIAN

STAFF

This year, acting u])on the advice of the

h\'iculty Committee, the X'irginian will be edited

by a staff elected from both the Normal Senior

and College Senior Classes. Hereafter two of

the majt)r officers will be elected from the Col-

lege Seniors and the other two major officers

with the five assistants will be elected from the

Normal vSenior Class. The staff for the 192,^

amiual is :

Ivlitor-in-Chief—Kathleen Morgan.

Assistant Ivlitor— Dorothy Langslow.

Literary Ivlitor— Mamie Nichols.

Assistant Literar\- I'.ditor— Llementine i'ierce.

Art Ivlitor Delia Williams.

.Assistant .\rt Ivlitor—Catharine Cable.

Business Manager—.\nne Meredith.

Assistant Business Manager—.Alice Lee Kun-

bougli.

Assistant Business Manager—X'irginia \'en-

able.

The "Kotunda" is opening its l*,yes. Next

week the .All-Seeing Department is born. It will

have a weekly birthday, but instead of recei\ing

gifts will give them. P.ut let us ex])lain.

What is the cutest thing you've seen or heard

in the past week? Write it u]) and send it to

the Eyes Column of the "Rotunda." h',\ery

one in the school is eligible to the contest which

lasts until Christmas, .\wards will be matle by

the StalT and h'aculty advisors, and announce-

ment of winners will be made every Tuesday

in cha])el. There is but one injunction—be orig-

inal !

I'irst prize- two tickets to the movies.

Second prize—one ticket to the movies.

Third prize— Honorable Mention.

SENIOR DAY

PERSONALS

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE STUDENT

BUILDING RECEIVED DURING

PAST WEEK

On Thursday, Xo\ember 9, the Second Pn)-

fessional Class made its first disi)lay of '2.^ vSpirit

by observing a "vSenior Day."

The girls, dressed in white and wearing the

i^reen class colors marched in a bodv to chajiel.

Snake dancing through the reception hall and on

the campus after dinner, singing vSenior .songs,

ke])t up the ])ep for the afternoon and the girls

went to classes after a very hearty 1.^ i\ahs for

Sem'ors.

We hope to have more vSenior Days; tor the

class of "2.^ must have some vent for its enthusi-

asm.

EUROPE

The following girls spent the week-end of

November 10-12 out of school: Misses Helle

,

.Atkins, h'ord h'ubank, iMances h'lliot. Xancy
i

Lewis, Theltna Rhodes, hUsie Pell. Ivvelyn
i

Barnes, Lelia fUirrow, .Mary h'orbes, Helen

iMtch. Christine h'oster. Ivlizabeth l''u(|ua, .\n-

nie i'arrar, Irene P)Utler. Kathleen iironson.
|

Doma Moseley, l-'annie Mitchell, X'irginia

Maston, Erna Shotwell, Mary Scott, Mary B.

Scott. Phyllis Snead. Margaret Clayton. Kath-

leen Crute. Julia Ca\e. Ardelle Cogbill. Lliza-

X'ida Murfee $10.00 Travellers' Club Meet on November 8.

Ciamma Theta vSor 2.00

T . . ,. ,, , i-{M\ IIh' Travellers' Club had an extrt'inelv in-
kathenne Stallard l.i.OO

. . . .. '

teresting i)rograni at Us meeting on .\'o\cmber
Martha Pill 5.(XJ ., ,,,,

'^
' .^

'^

<S. I he nirun number on the jtrogram was a

Morence P.iiford 15.00
^.^i,. j^,j^.^.„ p^. >^ij^^ p,arlow on her trip h:uroi>e

Louise Doyle 5.00 l^st summer. She outlined the roiUe of travel,

Mrs. Madeline-Ma])]) P)orro'w lO.(X) and told tiian\ interesting facts about the ])laces

Mr W. W. lackson 5.00 visited. 'I'he next meeting will be lield at the

,,• ,<, . ,^ -); mv ft-'giil-'ii" tinu, the fourth Tlinrsda\ in .Vovcmber.
Miss i'leta Coojjcr Z:).00 ^ ' -

j

An attractive ])rograin is i)romised for the oc-

Total $92.00 casion.
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WHAT IS SCHOOL SPIRIT?

School spirit has been defined in ninnl)ers of

ways : among these is tlie love, ardor, enthusiasm

and lu\ahy we feel for our alma mater and. as

the element that hinds the scliool into a social

body ; hut, like so many other really hii^ thinjj^s

in life, school s])irit cannot he defined, it can

only be described. I

vSchool s])irit is a form of ])atriotisni. and just

as the man who shouts at the sijj^ht of his flag i

and then discredits his coimtry by his actions is

'

iCditor-in-Chief Elizabeth MoRixcAK't ])atriotic. .so the student who merely praises

Assistant lulitor Dorothy Laxgsiow i and boasts about his school has no real school;

BOARD OF EDITORS: I

spirit. I'or just as patriotism means giving the

\e\y^ Anne Meredith l^^'-'^t *^t *'^ii' time, mind, and eiTorts to oiu" coim-

.Athletic Nell McArdlE trv, so school spirit means giving the best diat

,

l^jke Emily Calcott is' in us to our school.
^

i

\f'l^'y ^^'SrJv''Mnplw '1>"^ ^^-lio^'l ^P'^it uieaus graspiug all the op-

^

Exchange Carolyn Morrow . .

'

,
'^^ ' ^ .

'

Alumnae Miss Brownie Taliaferro portumties that the school otters, and smce tlie

primary object of college is academic training.AfANAGERS:
Business Manager Christine Armstrong
Assistant Business Manager Genevieve BonnEwell
Circulation Manager Florence Miller
Assistant Circulation Manager Mary Maupin
Assistant Circulation Manager Carolyn Payne
Advertising Manager KatherinE Kemp

BOOKS AND PEOPLE

TTave you ever tliought how much ]>eo])le re-

semble books? When you think over it. a very

clean comparison ma\ be seen. 1m »r instance,

there is tbe cover of the book, which we may
contrast with the clothes and general a])])ear-

ance of a ])erson. If the l)ook looks attractive

and has a sna])py title it is more readily opened

than if it looks dowdy and has an uninteresting

title. So with peo])le. If a person is attractively

attired and is neat and clean, she will naturally

be more |K)])ular and more peo])le will seek to

know her than if she is carelessly dressed and

looks dull and uninteresting—thus she will have

a larger circle of friends to whom she can re-

veal her true worth—her mind and thoughts,

just as a book reveals its ccnitents. When we
open a Ixtok and start to read we may be favor-

ablv impressed for a long time imtil we cotne to I

something that disgusts us and we desire no

longer to read. So, with people, we may know
them for (|uitc a while and like them until we
find some disgusting trait of character and

then we seek to discontinue oiu- friendsiiips.

Ihtt there are other books, ])erhaps we will read

it all through, slowly so as to have more of its

value, and then treasure the book as a <lear

friend. So again with peo])lc. We will know
them well and intimately and never thul a trace

of anything unworthy of them and never see

an instance when they are not "true blue." lUit

here, there is a ditYerence - In books we drain

the knowledge selfishly while with a friend we
not only receive but we can abimdantly give.

vSo let us give of our experience and kncnvledgc

to tho.se around us, and above all seek to be

"true blue" ourselves and seek to be to some-

one our ideal of a friend.

otu" studies shotild take first place. We should

all aim for the to]), thus raising immeasurably

the standard of our school. However, the feel-

ing that secondary schools shoidd concern them-

selves with the (levelo]Miient of leadership is ra])-

idly growing, and so a great deal of attention is

given to extra-curricula activities. There is

plenty of time for these, so in addition to mak-
ing good marks, we shotild go out for M>me form
of athletics, for we know now, as we have never

known before, how inseparable are ])hysical and
mental fitness. W'e shoukl take the matter of

Student Government seriously, for through Stu-

dent Participation in school government, we will

learn patriotism, community spirit, and co-opera-

tion, which are surely important lessons as train-

ing for citizenship. W'e shoidd take what the

Literary Societies, Dramatic Club, the "Rotmida"
and Glee Club have to olTer. In fact, we shoidd

stand behind all worthy activiticN and from them
select the ones to which our particular talents

are best suited, and then put forth our best ef-

forts toward promoting this particular ])hase of

school life.

Suppose You Have a Fire Tonight?

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS
INSURANCE THAT INSURES

FARMVILLE, VA.

POST OFFICE PHARMACY
Drugs and Toilette Articles

Superior Fountain Drinks

and

PAGE and SHAW CANDIES

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books

Stationery, School Supplies

Fraternity and Club Jewelry

STATIONERY
WI- MAKK THE D1<:GRKK CLASS RINGS

L G. BALFOUR CO., Attleboro, Mass.

SOr'rill-.RX liRANCll OKFICI'

401-02 Methodist Building. Richmond, Va.

DA VIDSON'S
Department Store

"Farmville's Largest and Most Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery and

Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

First National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and
Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

Gray's Drug Store
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-date Line of

Toilette Necessities and Stationery
FARMVILLE, VA.

R, W. Garnett & Co.
Leaders of Fashion

l\

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
AND FI RSI-CLASS SHOWS
Go to THE EACO THEATRE

Farmville's New $50,000 Play House
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VA.

THE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC

SCHOOL METHODS
AT YOUK SKRVICE.

Material covering all subjoct.s In the course of study.
Departments on project method, motivation, the socialized
recitation proRrnms for special days. Write for information
to It. O. WIf"I<TI,\M, C)ri?anizpr for Va.. Hampton, Va
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UNIVERSAL DAY OF PRAYER FOR

STUDENTS, NOVEMBER 19TH

"'riieif is one body and one spirit, even as also

ye were called in one hope of your callinL^. ( )ne

T.ord. one l*'aith. one Baptism, one (lod and lea-

ther, of all, who is over all, and throujrli all and
ill all."

As \vc have been drawn through (iod's pres-

ence very near and dear to each other as indi-

viduals and as nations, we have felt the ties of

ln\c. of ser\ice, ot liope and of joy binding us

in (iod's big family. \\ e have realized our great

need for never "has the world so hungered and
thristed for (iod, never has there been greater

need for the i'^ather." Let us thank (iod for

\hv>v re\elations and for Mis dear guiding Spirit

in all lands, among all iie()])le.

Xovenibcr 19, has been set aside by the

World's vStudent Christian b'ederation as the

Universal Day of Prayer for v^tudents. In love

and fellowshii) let us draw together into sweet
coinnumion with our h'ather (iod. .\s we, the

students of the whole world, prai.se (iod and in-

tercede for others, may true motives, lofty pur-
poses and real student friendship prompt our
every thought and word, 'i'o all who have, may
the generous spirit of sharing be given, and to

ihosc who want, may offerings of love and re-

lief be supplied, as we pray "Our b'ather."

The Student \'(dunteer Movement and Pur-

pose was explained in preparation for World
\\'eek of Pra\er by Margaret Mason. This band
opens the doors of Ministry wide to those who
would enter for (iod and Nlankind.

( )n November S, the Sunday School Teach-

ers wish to discuss means of interesting more
school girls in the Bible Study classes prepared

for them. Following this meeting, in an im])or-

tant business meeting of the Association, this

question was di.scusse(l by the membership.

Many helpful suggestions were given, and it is

hopicd tl'.at response will be made. It is (iod's

work.
On November 23, Miss Barlow will lead pray-

ers giving an account of the Passion Play held

in luu'ope this summer. This is a ])articnlar op-

])ortunity for all, especially those who love to

hear the Story of (iod and His People.

S. I. N. A.

later by a farmer living some distance in the

country.

The \'. W. C. A. of Lynchburg College

staged a mock wedding. The bride represented

the Cabinet, and the groom the Reading Room,
while foiu" groomsmen represented the members
of the associaticjn, and four brides maids the

members of the Cabinet. After the ceremony,
the bridal coujjle retired to the reading room
where they received congratulations and were
given a shower of gifts for the Reading Room.

After experimenting three years, Maude Adams
has ready for practical use an invention which
will permit moving ])ictures to be shown with-

out dinuning the theater lights. The invention

is a special kind of light used in thearter illumi-

nation and allowed to l)urn while the pictures

are being shown.

Ur. (iabriel Bidow, a Paris expert, has dis-

covered methods of re])lacing paralyzed and
useless nuiscles, with mechanical ecpiivalents.

The inventor calls his system "b'unctional Re-
cuperation."

SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA BANQUET

Alpha Cha])ter of Sigma Sigma Sigma gave

its annual rush ban(juent on Thursday evening,

November the ninth. The Tea Room was taste-

fully decorated in purple and white, the colors

of the sorority. The tables were arranged in the

shape of a triangle, in the center of which was a

large mound formed of smilax and jx^tted plants,

crowned with an immense violet. The favors

were hidden among the petals and tied to purple

and white ribbons which extended attractively

to each place. The lights and candles were

shaded by vit)let petals which cast a soft glow-

over all. The color scheme and emblems of the

sorority were further carried out in the live

course dinner which was served.

The guests of the evening were: Misses Isa-

belle Allen. Martha Blair, Betty Cole. Mary
Cousins, Mable Mays. Mary Turnl)ull. luigenia

\'incent. Edna Norton Si)ear and X'irginia

Richardson of Karmville. \'a.. Frances Lynn oi

Lynchburg. \'a., Sara Hughes of Ashland. Va.,

Kitty Cole of Roanoke, and Mesdames George

Richardson and Hoskins Sclater of Farmville.

Va.

DELTA SIGMA CHI BANQUET

The morning after Hallowe'en a cow was

foimd in the Administration Building of Roanoke

College. It is said that not since the early 90's

has anything so startling happened. One of the

professors was unable to get her out alone so

was obliged to call the maintenance department

to his aid.

A two-horse wagon was discovered on the

main portico of the Administration: Building,

while the roof of the Library was decorated

with corn shocks.

The wagon, cow, and corn were collected

The new Tea Room was a scene of beautiful

color and animation last PViday night when the

Delta v^igma Chi's gave tlieir fall banquet.

The table was beautifully decorated in their

colors, green, white and gold. Lighted candles

in the center of the table formed the letters

A 2: X and at each end there was a vase of yel-

low and white chrysanthemums. The electric

hangings were draped in gold and white and one

corner of the room was banked in green ferns.

The girls in their colorful evening gowns stood

at their places around the table while they sang

"Delta Daughters."

The favors were small silver cases, at one end

a lip .stick, and at the other a powder puff.

The delicious dinner was nicely served and

after demitassi the girls sang "Delta Love," and

then adjourned to Miss London's office and

danced until time was called.

The old gilrs back for the banquet were:

Misses Reba Johnson, Tillie Waddell, Mary Ma-
son and Charleen Oakey.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
HOT AND COLD WATER
Rooms with or without bath

J. O. HARDAWAY. Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

A. E. WILLIS-FLORIST
FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

High Class Jewelry and Watch Repairing at

LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE

on Third Street

We Are Knockers
Every Day We Are on the Job—We
KNOCK SPOTS

W. E. ENGLAND
Phone 249 Merchant Tailor

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

Queen Quality Footwear
VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

VIOLIN, PIANO, VOICE
Banjo, Guitar, Mandolin, Cornet

GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GOLDMAN

Pupils prepared for orchestra, concert and church

work

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

SHANNON'S
Soda Shop and Bakery

MAIN STREET AT HIGH

Delicious drinks and the most satisfying dainties

to eat.

We specialize in catering to Normal School Stu-

dents.

W. J. HILLSMAN
Wholesale and Retail Distrihutor of

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School

vSupplies
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^

ALUMNAE NOTES

A ])retty weddinj^' took place on Tuesday eve-

iiinj^, Oct. 24. in l^oydton. \'a., when Miss Anne
Hamilton (lill became the bride of T. I-5roaddus

Trevvett, of Richmond. The birde wore a gown
of white chitifon velvet with jiearl trimmings and

court train, with veil of illusion and real lace

caught with orange blossoms. She carried a

shower bouquet of Bride roses and lilies oi the

valley. Mrs. H. C. C.reen. of lioydton. and Mrs.

I'cttus M. (lill. of Richmond, sisters of the bride,

were matrons of honor. The bridesmaids were

Misses Kthel Trevvett of Richmond; Elizabedi

Alanson, of Kenbridge. \'irginia; \'irginia Goode,

of Boydton, and Mildred vStewart, of Beauxite.

Ark. After the wedding an informal reception

was given to the bridal ])arty by Mr. and Mrs.

B. C. (ireen at their home in Boydton. On
their return from the wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs.

Trevvett will be at home in the Sweet Briar

Apartment, 1127 West (rrace Street, Richmond,
|

\'irginia.

Miss Agnes Redgrave l.asli was married on

October 25. to Mr. Junius Richardson.

Another October bride was Miss Grace Dicken-

son, whose marriage to Mr. Addeson Quincy

l{lliott occurred on the thirty-first. They will

live in Charlotte. N. C.
j

Miss Louise Bondurant is head of the Eng-
lish department at Chatham Ejiiscopal Institute,

succeeding Miss Carrie Sutherlin. who is in

Montevello, Alabama, this winter.

Miss Virgie Fuller is teaching in the War-

1

renton High School.

Miss Louise (rrassell has a position in the

Floris Agricultural High School, near Herndon.

Miss Catherine Cover's present address is

Keystone State Normal. Kiitztown. Pennsyl-

vania.

Miss Helen W'ilev Hardv arrived at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. fhos. G. Hardy, October 19.

As her name- indicates, she is a granddaughter

of Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Jarman.
Miss Helen Blackiston is assistant in Biology

in the University of Tennessee.

The Farniville Chapter elected new of^cers at

the November meeting. They are : Vice-presi-

<lent, Mrs. j. N. Cocks; Secretary. Mrs. E. R.

l)(»()ker; Treasurer. Miss Virgilia Bugg. The
President will be elected at the December meet-

ing.

The h'armville S. N. S. Ooup at Columbia

University last summer included the following

:

Misses F^annie Dunn, Helen Blackiston, Natalie

Lancaster, Lou Semones, Ruth Kizer, Lizzie

Kizer. Claudine Kizer. Georgianna Stephenson,

Louise liondurant. Madeline Warburton. Clar-

ice Bersch, Mary Thomas. Elizabeth Hawthorne,

Lillian Minor. Laura Hohnes, Caroline P>agley,

Alice Carter, Harriet Purdy, Sarah B. Tucker,

Mabel Woodson, Ruth Redd. Lucy Maclin,

Pauline Williamson, Mrs. Healy.

Invitations are out for the marriage of Miss

Sadie Armstrong to Mr. George h'ate Greer on

November IS, at Wordville. X'irginia.

Mrs. FUlen .Vrniistead Guerrant will spend

the winter in Lyncliburg where her daughter.

Miss I'Ulen Guerrant, is a student at Randol])h-

Macon Woman's College.

Miss Alice B. Dugger, at one time the Li-

brarian in I'armville Normal School, is this

vear driving through Chesterfield County as

school nurse, and at the same time is carrying

on Slu'ppard Towner work in connection with

her other duties.

The Literary Digest of November 11. pavs a

compliment to Miss Josephine Johnson, formerly

a student and assistant in die cliemical laboratory

here. In The Lyrie. a magazine published by
the Poets' Club of Norfolk. \'irginia. we find a

beautifid expression of sentiment.

Thk UxwiLLixG Gypsy

By Josephine Johnson

The wide green earth is mine in which to wander

;

Each path that beckons I may follow free.

Sea to grey sea.

But O. that one walled garden, small and shel-

tered.

Belonged to me!

High on the mountain top I watch the sunset,

It's splendid fires flare upward and burn low.

Oh. once to know-

Down in the twilight lowlands dim and tender,

My own hearth-glow!

Night faces. A thousand stars k)ok down upon
me.

But though from inland ])lain to ocean's foam
My steps may roam.

One clear fixed star forever is denied me. . . .

The light of home

!

The Farmville alumnae and friends will have
a luncheon in Richmond at the Hotel Murphy
on December 1. About two hundred are exi)ected

to participate in a very good time.

A large number of the students of the Normal
School attended a reception given by the Y. W.
C. A. at Hampden-Sidney College Saturday eve-

ning from 8:30 to 11 o'clock. This was one of

the most delightful affairs of the season.

Miss ^Tary B. Barlow, head of the de])artnient

of physical education, gave a very interesting ac-

count of her tri]) through Central Europe the ])ast

stnnmer, at a meeting of the faculty on Tues-
day evening, November 7. Her collection of

folders and views added much to the vividness

of the descri])tion. Miss Barlow again s])oke

before the Travellers' Club of the school on
Thursdav afternoon at 5:15.

COMRADES.

Life and I quarreled

Over some small, ])etty thing.

As comrades will.

I vowed to have no more of him.

And then I changed my mind

—

For Life—well, Life has merry eyes.

And Life is tall and fair.

And I love Life, although I know
That he cannot be faithful

And always fair in even trivial things.

But Life is Life, and 1 am 1, and so

We're friends.

"ATTENTION LADIES"
AT LAST

GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY
4 pair for $5.00—See Miss G. Bonnewell-

Room 122

The Real Silk Hosiery Mills

This Space

Reserved

for

Advertisements

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Monogram Stationery

$5.00 PER CABINET

FARMVILLE HERALD

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

MONTAGUE REALTY GO.

Real Estate and Insurance
MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE, Business Manager

503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va.

i
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AiTERARYl
OOCIETIEO

BRIGHT FUTURE FOR LITERARY

SOCIETIES

A New Plan for Literary Societies.

'riicre was a jdinl nieeting of all the Literary

vSocieties in the N\ W. C. A. room Nov. 1. 1922.

The suj(j.(estions made hy the eomniittee were

hroui^iit hefore the societies and voted on.

The tirst motion was that each society keep

its own identity hut that the six societies slionld

di\ide into two juronps, three in each s^ronj). the

competition heinj.^ between the two i^noups. This

motion was voted u])on and ])asse(l.

It was decided that each societ\- should de-

cide upon its own proi^rani and type of work
taken up.

The method of takinj^f in new members was
discussed. .\ motion was made that there he a

combined meetinj^ of the Literary societies com-
bined with a social meetint^ after which ])rinted

slips be passed to the new ^irls. each bein<,^ al-

lowed to make her first, second, third, fourth,

tifth. and sixth choice. The slips are handed to

the committee. The committee, which is com-
prised of a re])resentative from each society,

passes the slips to the society of the tirst choice

and the names are voted on. The j^drls who are

not \iited into the society of their first choice

are handed to tlie society of her second choice

and so on. It is optional with the ,i,nrl whether

or not she takes the .society into which she is

\()te(l if it isn't her tirst choice. This was voted

on and passed. In connection with this the

(piestion of rushing was hrou.i,du np. A motion

was made that the names of j^nrls in different

societies be ])oste(l on the bulletin board before

the open ])roj.,n"am and that eacli j^irl be allowed

to make her own choice and there be no rush-

itiLj' whatever. This was voted on and ])as.se(l.

It was moved and ])assed that a committee

be elected, one re])resentati\ e from each society,

to draw np a constitution for the two }.,M"oups of

literary societies.

ll was mo\ed and ])assed that the i^roups be

dixided as foHows : the Arj^ms, Pierian, and

b'fferson in one f.,M-()iip and the Cimnin<,diam.

Athenian, and Ritffner in the other.

It was moved and passed that there be a per-

manent committee ap]M)itite(l from the societies

to take charj,re of any matters that might need

its attention concerning the interests of all so-

cieties.

beth Moring was elected to be a member of the

Literary Council, and Mary Nichols to be on
the Constitutional Committee.
A very interesting program has been planned

for next time.

THE PIERIAN LITERARY SOCIETY

The Pierian Literary Society held its regular

meeting in Room D. on Tuesday, November 7,

In absence of the president, Miss Jean West
])reside(l at the meeting. In addition to the

usual business the following girls were elected

to these committees: Misses Estelle Bennett and
Christine Armstrong—joint Constitution Com-
mittee and Misses I'auline Timberlake and
Emily Calcott—the Advisory Council for the

literary societies.

\'ariety and interest were shown in the pro-

gram given by Miss Mary JeiTerson. She chose
some of the classics in music and played these

on the victtola, adding to their a])preciation by
giving interesting historical l)its of information.

The program was one of the most interesting

and original given this year.

ARGUS LITERARY SOCIETY

A short business meeting of the Argus Lit-

erary Society was held November 7. 1922.

After a general discussion of the new ])lant for

the organization of the literary societies, \\Uza.-

EXCHANGE LIST

HUBARD'S
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases

GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK

BUREAU OF INFORMATION

GARLAND & MclNTOSH

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite vou to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

of

"The Wildcat"—College Hill.

"Hampden-Sidney Tiger"—Hampden- Sidney.

"Sun Dial"—Randolph-Macon Woman's Col-

lege.

"Book Strap"—Waynesboro High School.

"Tar Heel"—University of North Carolina.

"Hilltop"— George Mason High School.

"X'irginia Tech"—\'. P. I.

"P)lue Stocking"—I'resbyterian College

South Carolina.

"Ring-turn Phi"—Washington and Lee.

"Oapnrchat"—Radford State Normal.
"Maroon and (rold"—l{lon College.

"Brakety-Ack"—Roanoke College.

"Twig"—Meredith College.

"v^cho'ol Hell"—Big vStone (^lap.

"Critograph"—Lynchbiu'g College.

"Richntond Collegian"— University of Rich-

mond.

"b'mory Wheel"—Emory College.

"Sabre"—Randolph- Macon Academy.
Papers from these schools may be found on

the table at the far end of the reading room.

These pa])ers are for the use of the entire student

body, so use them whenever you wish, but please

do not carrv them from the librarv.

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, Dry

Goods, Notions, Etc.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

College Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND
ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERN ITY ST A'l' ION ER

Y

§)CIMl/ia(>M^ AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

SEND VS YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAIECOMPANY
INCORPORATED

PUBLISHERS PRINTERS STATIONERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE- -VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

WE TAKE PRIDE
In preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets

at the most reasonable price.

Banquets for school organizations oi:r specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BARROW GOAL CO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55
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NEW YORK ARTISTS' CONCERT

Second Number of Lyceum Course Pre-
sented. Large Audience Attended

Performance of "New York
Artists."

Wednesday evening;. Xovember 8. at 8 :,^0, the

New ^'()rk Artists q^ave a eoiicert in tlie Xornial

v^cliiiol Aiulitovium. as the second nnni!)er of the

entertainment C(>ur>e. The coni])any was made
11]) (»t a so])ran(). Mine. Claire Maent/. a vinliii-

ist, Julius Durlcshkaivich. a liaritone. ITiner

Duts. and a pianist. Arthur Klien.

A lar!L,fe audience, inchidinsj^ students, faculty,

and towns ])eo])lc. were assembled for the con-

cert. The ])ro,<,fram hej^an witli three violin

ninnhers. Then Mnie. Maentz sun^f "ilahanera."

'ITis was followed h\ two ])iano >olns. The
baritone soloist. Mr. Diits. was ])erhai)s the

most ]X)])ular and received the most insistent

demand for encores. The |)ro<;ram. as a whole,

was unusually delightful and each niunber was
thoroui^hly enjoyed.

The following' numbers met with especial

success

:

"Rarfalla" .•. Sauret

"Hahanera" Uizet

"Autumn" Chaminade
"On the Road to Mandalay" S])eaks

''Tambourin Chinois" Kreisler

"I've Been Roaminij" < )]d h'ni^dish

"Oh Robin !"
; McCollin

"Un lU'l Hi" Puccini

This Space

Did you know Kemp talks in her sleeji?

\o. does she .'"

It's true- -she recited in clas> this mornins;-.

The cat ] produces fiddle-strings,

The fish jirodiices glue,

The lien fjrodiices ej^gs and things

—

lUit 1 don't care, do yon?

bvxchange.

The host \va-- bewailing the enormous exi)ense

of kee])ing his son at college.

"Such expenses!" he cried, "and the worst of

all is the laiii(un},'es."

"Langua.gcs?" re]:)eate(l his friend. "How's
that?"

"Well." said liis host, "there is one item in the

bill wliicli runs. 'For Scotch. $230.'
"

Crescent.

h'or none of these thin^,,fs 1 adore yon

—

Though all of unsurpassed type

—

But 'twas for tlie hair])in you gave me.

When parting to clean out my i)ii>e.

Crescent.

Mr. bee (in ci discussion on good and bad hab-

its) : "There was an article in the ])aper the

other day in wliidi a woman asked a doctor for

a prescription for l)ichlori(le of mercury to put

in lier husl)an(l 's coffee. She had heard that it

was a cure for the liabit of smoking."

Student : "If she did that her husband wouldn't

smoke aii\- nmre, would he?"

Mr. kee* : ""SOu don't know, he might smoke
again.

"

What 1 say is that if a woman is good looking

the higher education is unnecessary.

\'es, and if she isn't it is inadeqtiate.

Life.

Reserved

for

Advertisement

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

ROY MOOSE
PHOTOGRAPHER

()\KR (iARLAXl; .^ MclXroSH
OPEN C:)NLY FRIDAY AND SATTRDAY
SPECIAL PRICES TO S. X. S. STUDENTS

COME TO

Burrells Kash Grocery
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

IF WISHES.

I )o \iiu know
What I'd like to do?
Well
I'.l like

To teacli a lew

( )f the teachers that I've had.

Just gi\t' me ail hour, and a locked door.

.\ti(l a cd.nss of helpless teachers in a row
And leaxcus there akine.

'Twould lie

I happiness t » ir me
;

I-'or them

-

Well-
lust ])laiii

I'upleasanl.

The Pure Food Store
FOR

LUNCHEON AND PICNIC
NECESSITIES

Id-:'!" I'S Sl'i'PEY TH.AT l'"l-:i<,l)

CHAS. BUGG & SON
i'ARM\IIJ,E. \ IR(;iMA

MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In front of Post Office

All Work Guaranteed

LADIES' SHOE SHINE PARLORS

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLE, VA.

J. L. JARMAN. President

For Catalogue address THE RKGISTI^AR,
State Normal School for Women, Karmville,

Virginia.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

People's National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

4% Interest on Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

MILLINERY
All the latest and ui)-to-date styles always on

hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

Mrs. W. H. Crenshaw
QUALITY MILLINERY

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

J
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CROWN THE
VIRGINIAN
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ORDER
NOW!
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FALL DRAMATIC CLUB PLAY

PRESENTED
DO YOU KNOW?

"Come Out of the Kitchen" Attended

by Large Audience.

Tlie |)1a\" "CniiU" ( )ut <>f the Kitclicn" was pre-,

rented l)y ibc S. X. .^. Dramatic Club under the ^

direction of Miss l-'diia X. vSpear. iM-idav eve-'

niiiiL(, Xoxeiiiher 17. at S ;.^0. The performance'

was attended by a lari,a' audience and was one
more success for the Dramatic Cluh to add to its,

already leni,''thy chain.

The scene of the i)lay was laid in a colonial

home of \'iri;inia shortly before the Civil War.
The Dan^erhelds were an old family whose re-

j

sources had become very low. Colonel and Mrs.

I )anj,rer field were in luirope, where die Colonel

was to uuderj^ni a very serious operation. The
children had been left at home to nianaij;e finances

as best they could. In order to raise monev they

decided to rent the old home to a northern

j^a-ntlemau durin<^ the hunting season. One of

tiie UiU'therner's particular retptirements was that

durin;.,^ his stay the house should be run by

white ser\ants entirely. just as tlie young

Dauderhelds were ready to leave tor their ^

aunts they received the news that their staff of

of wiiite servants had failed to arrive. They
decided to take the part of the servants them-

selves and their ups and downs for the next two

or three days were charmingly |)ortrayed.

Man\- misunderstandings s])rung up, hut things,
i

[Continued on pa^c <>•] '

^'ou will he ])roud of the Virginian?

The \'irgiuian is a history of your life while

in college?

That in later years the \*irginian will he one
of your most cherished keepsakes?

Your children will want to know all about
"Ma's" college days?

There's something about you in the Virginian?
It has scads of sna]) shot i)ages?

He who hesitates is lost?—Order vour Vir-

ginian NOW !

!

PERSONALS

CRAWFORD ADAMS AT S. N. S.

The following girls were out of town during

the week-end of November 17-19:

Misses Isabel Allen. Rebecca Ames, Mary
Lewis Bryant. Lelia Borrow, Hester Brown,
Christine Brockman, I^lsie Bradley, Lois Wil-
liams, Kathleen Crute, Elizabeth Chappell, Kitty

Carrol, Frances lUliot, Mary Forbes, Helen
Fitch. Mary Friend, Virginia and Marion Ford,

(u)ldye (mllupp, Cahell Ganaway, Kula Harris,

Nellie Hill, Frances Johns, Mary JetTerson, Jo-

sephine Merryman, Magruder Mucks, Martha
Moseley. Katherine Montague, Dorma Moseley,

Margaret i'hipps, Anne Glenn Perry, Ringgold

Prout, Alice Lee Rumbough, Marie Sulton, Mar-
garet Shackelford, Marionette Trice, Marguerite

Towner, Mary \'aughan, Rozahelle Walton,

Wihna Williams, Mildred Woodhouse, Ruby
Walton, I 'ranees Ware, Klizaheth Ware, Mary
Walker and Hazel Young.

Miss Cahel Gilmer who was recently injured,

has sufficiently recovered to resume her studies

at school.

J. L J.

The following ex])ression from Dean Page of

the University of X'irginia was intended for the

"Jarman Number of the Rotunda" but reached

the ])ul)lishers too late to he included in that is-

sue.

"1 cannot write just as 1 would like to about

my friend. President J. L. jarman. for fear of

being accused of exaggeration. But to my mind
it is impossible for anyone to know him, even

superficially, without recognizing the sterling

traits ui)on which his success is founded.

His utter sincerity is immediately ap])arent

;

and the older 1 become the more 1 reverence sin-

1

cerity in anyone. His sim])le and trans])arent

I

honesty is so obvious that he is the des])air of

the trickster or liar. Endowx'd by nature with a

strong intellect, his ambition to he a scholar was
early aroused; and in achieving the object of his

ambition he overcame obstacles which would
have been insurmountable to most young men.

T(t the great good fortune of the v^tate and of

the c(nmtry. he decided to dedicate his life to the

advancement of education ; and he has already

accomplished work in that field which will en-

dure. Hundreds, and probably thousands, of

the most useful women in the State l(M)k back

to the day when they met President Jarman as

i

the day in which they began to learn something

I of the real meaning of life: namely, that life

;

is a precious op])ortunity for service.

' May he be granted long life and strength to

carry forward his great work.

Faith fullv vours.

Third Number of Lyceum Course

Great Success.

TRAINING SCHOOL NOTES

J. M. I 'age.

Dean.'

The Crawford Adams Company, consisting of

Mr. Crawford Adams, violinist, Miss vSyhil Jane

Gould, Pianist, and Miss h'linor Fastman

Stearns, reader, gave one of the must successful

numbers of the Lyceum Course, in the auditorium

of the State Normal School, Monday, Novem-
ber 1.^.

Miss Stearns recited arousing character

sketches and impersonations. Miss Gould played

several instrumental .solos, hut the main ])art of

the program was given over to Mr. .Vdams,

violinist, accompanied by Miss Gould. The first

partly by the audience. At the close of his en-

ture, with selections chosen partly by him and

])artly by the aulience. At the close of his en-

tertainment, .Mr. Adams played |)o])ular music

for the benefit of those who do not fully a])pre-

ciate classical music.

Ivaeh member of the company has a pleasing

personality, but Mr. Adams is endowed with

magnetism to a remarkable degree. It is to this

quality that his success should be attributed as

well as to his ability as an artist.

( )n Thursday afternoon, November the ninth,

in the Kindergarten Room of the Training

School, a hundred and fifty patrons assembled

for the first meeting of the year. Mrs. I'allwell,

the president of the Advisory Board of I'atrons,

presided. The following ])rograni was given

:

1. A Puppet Show "The Three Pigs"

First Grade Children

II. A I'roject in History vSixth Cirade

IH. Our Responsibility to Childhood

Rev. Frederick Diehl

Refreshments were served, and a social hour

foHowed.

The Patrons' Advisory Board iov the current

year consists of the following persons: Mrs. T.

H. Fallwell, President; Mrs. Hunter Stegar,

Vice-President; Miss Mary B. Haynes, Secre-

tarv-Treasurer.

Members: Mrs. C. S. I'.liss, Mrs. Waverley

Putney, Mrs. Vernon Paulette, Mrs. \V. C.

Newman, Mrs. W. S. Norris, Mrs. John Burger,

Mrs. J. L. Putney, Mrs. W. H. McNamee, Mrs.

Scott Martin, Mrs. Canada, Mrs. hVank ilub-

l)ard, xMrs. D. T. Hillings, Mrs. A. P. Gilbert.

November IS, 1Q22.

To the Ivlitors of the Ixotunda,

My dear Curls

:

It would seem that I am a little kite in ex-

])ressing my appreciation of the compliment you
have paid me, but I am sure you will understand

when I tell you that my copy of the Rotunda for

November 11th was laid on my desk the morning
1 left town—and you know 1 have not been home
hjug.

.My years here have been most ])leasaut and
this is due to the fact that 1 have always felt that

1 have had the loyalty of our girls (and their co-

operation) ; and I wish to express to \ou mv sin-

cere gratitude and thanks for your thougbt ful-

ness in dedicating your paper to my twenty-one

years of service.

\A'ith all good wishes for the contimied growth
and success of your publicati(jn, I am,

^'ours very truly,

J. L. Jarman.

ENROLLMENT.

The student body this year has representatives

from 77 counties, 13 cities, and 12 states.

X
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THE ROTUNDA
Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Ass'n

Publislicd weekly by the students of The State Normal

School, Farnivillc, Va.

Entered as second-class matter March 1, 1921, at the

post office of Farmville, Virginia, under the Act of

Afarch 3, 1879.

scientific concejition of education and in the

iractical utilization ol" lihertv.

Sul)scription $2.00 per year.

ROTUNDA STAFF

Editor-in-Chief Elizabeth Morixg
Assistant Editor Dorothy Laxgslow

BOARD OF EDITORS:
News Anne Meredith
Athletic Nell AIcArdlE
Joke Emily Calcott
Literary Pauline TimbERLAke
Exchange Carolyn Morrow
Alumnae Miss Brownie Taliaferro

MANAGERS

:

Business Manager Christine Armstrong
Assistant Business Manager Genevieve BonnEwell
Circulation ATanager Florence Miller
Assistant Circulation Manager Mary Maupin
Assistant Circulation Manager Carolyn Payne
Advertising Manager KathErine Kemp

The Rotunda staff has decided to liave a reij^-

nlar tncetin^t,' every Saturday morning- at 9:30.

This nieetinji^ has already aided the staff in co-

operatinji[ with each other. If an\' nieniher of

the student Ixxly wishes to otter contrihutions

'

or suggestit)ns to the i)a])er. please come to the

oflice at this time.

.\{ the meeting on Saturday. Nov. 18. Martha
Philli]:)s was added to the staff as Kotimda

Typist.

The announcement has heen received oi Miss

Kathleen l{liza])etli Rosser's marriage to Mr.
Kugene Care Hoover, on Tuesday. vSept.

5, 1922 at Lynchhurg. X'inginia.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE STUDENT
BUILDING FUND DURING

PAST WEEK

WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT THE
METHODS OF TEACHING?

The Montessori Method of Learning.

The labors of Montessori have aroused an un-

usual interest among Americans. For some time

her theories and practices have l)een a frequent

subject for investigation and discussion in meet-

ing of teachers and parents.

Madam Montessori is the assistant physician

at the I'sychetric Clinic of the University of

Rome. vSome 15 years ago she became interested

in defectives. vSlic learned of the Secjuin method
for efhication (»f idiots. hVom this and from per-

sonal e\i)eriences in the education of the feeble-

minded, came the suggestion of using her method
with the normal child.

Ahidam Montessori has lectured in America
and has a school of her own where she puts into

practice her methods. Certain asjwicts of the

sy.steni are in themselves striking and significant.

It is based on a radical conce])tion of liberty for

the pupil.

'I'he Montessori Method is making the child

wait on liimself ; in this way teaching him while

young to do the things through ])ractice wliich

will ciMue into his life afterwards. Ivlucation as

development, the doctrine of liberty, the ade-

quacy of self-e.xpression. exercises of a practical

life, and a sense training are the facts that are

stressed in the Montessori Method.

We have in review the ])rincipal features of the

Montessori Theory and i)ractice. Good points

and had have appeared, but her ])reparation for

the school art .should ])rove helpful. Her great-

est service lies probably in the em])hasis on

Delta Sigma Chi $ 56.00

Lticv Hine 25.00

Mrs. P. F. Thackston 1.00

Dramatic Clul) 500.00

M. Catherine Hill 50.00

Total $632.00

The fund to the present date is S11.44.V95.

niERFf-JONES company"
MANUFACTURNG JEWELERS AND

ENGRAVERS
INDIANAPOLIS

We Manufacture the Standard Ring for the

Farmville State Normal School

Suppose You Have a Fire Tonight?

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS
INSURANCE THAT INSURES

FARMVILLE, VA.

DA VIDSON'S
Department Store

"Farmville's Largest and Most Progressive

Store"
I

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery and

Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

First National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses. Blouses, Dry Goods and
Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

Gray's Drug Store
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Ui)-to-(late Line of

Toilette Necessities and Stationery
FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. Garnett & Co.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

I

POST OFFICE PHARMACY
Drugs and Toilette Articles

Superior Fountain Drinks

and

PAGE and SHAW CANDIES

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books

Stationery, School Supplies

Fraternity and Club Jewelry

STATIONERY

WK MAKE THE DEGREE CLASS RINGS

L. G. BALFOUR CO., Attleboro, Mass.

SOUTHERN BRANCH OFFICE

401-02 Methodist Building. Richmond, Va.

FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
AND FIRST-CLASS SHOWS
Go to THE EACO THEATRE

Farmville's New $50,000 Play House
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VA.

THE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC

SCHOOL METHODS
AT YOUR SERVICE.

Material covBrlngr all .subjects In the course of study.
Departments on project method, motivation, the socialized

i recitation programs for special days. Write for Information
'to R. O. WICKHAM, Organizer for Va.. Hampton, Va.

^,i.r
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Y. W. C. A. COOPERATION

During: this last week, set aside hy the World
vStudent Christian I'ederation, as World Week of

Prayer, we have heen drawn nearer and dearer to

the people all over the world throUL,di our 1{lder

lirother. Jesus Christ. Throuj^di the following

we have thouji,dit and ])ray((i interna-serviees.

tionally :

Nov.
Nichols.

Nov.

12
—

"( )ur .\eed," .Morning. Mary

1.^-1 lunger in .\frira,"" .Morning. Mar-
garet v^chackleford ; h'.xening. Miss Draper.

in America." Morning,•Ih-cad

livening .Miss Rice,

n Asia." Morning,

Nov. 14

I'deinintine I'iercc

Now 1 5
—

"Xourishinent

i"'rance> Sanders; h'vening. Miss Carter.

.\o\. hi ' Satisfied ]uiro])e." Morning, Elmer
^>tringfellow ; livening. .Miss X'on Schilling.

Xo\. 17- "l)istril)uti()n in Australasia." Morn-
ing, Louise Parsons; livening. Miss Tucker.

Nov. IS

—

"Ihead t'or the World." Morning.

(ienc\ie\e IJonnewelle; livening, Mrs. Hell.

.\o\. 1*^ "I'niversal Day of Prayer for Stu-

dents," l'!\ening. .Marion Camper.
Pet's talk for a while ahout finances! Xo, not

asking for more hut thanking each and everyone

for her contrihution. N'ou know. we. the mem-
bers of the \'. W. C. A. did not ([uite raise our

budget. That means we nnisi cooperate very

I'arnestl} to make our ^'. \\ . C .\. \>ork effec-

ti\c. Splendid cooperation was seen in the grati-

fying response on the first N . W. C. .\. pay day.

N'ovenilnr 10, resulting in contrihutions to the

anioinit of .Sl')^).75. It does prove better to give

than to receive es])ecially as we remember that

trul\. "All things come of Thee, O Lord, and of

Thine own. have we given Thee." May we pray

to the giver of every good and perfect gift that

we may use our all in bringing about student

friendslii]) and world fellowship for Him.

\(>n have heard the res]Xinse of our present

membership in regard to fuiance. Now listen to

this. Our Alumnae have res|M»n(led eciually as

well. The contributions so far amount to $27.50.

The spirit which the Alumnae have shown by

their letters is very encouraging. They have ex-

]:>res.sed their interest in the work of the Y. W.
C. A. of their .Alma Mater, and die following are

some extractions from their letters:

"1 often think of the S. N. S.-N'. W. C. A.

work and the ifood influence it has over the

ri\e(l from tuition and fees was (^dy $125,454.

'idle average attendance for the year was 1.11.1

Thus it will be seen that the average annual co.st

per student was $.1S6. 'Jdiis cost was based on
the actual o|;eratif)n expenses for the year. Past

year the L'ni\ersity gave free tuition to 243 stu-

dents who were sons of ministers or who are j)re-

jjaring for the ministry or mission fields.

The Argonaut staff of Pynchburg College has

inaugurated a contest in connection wddi annual

work diis year. Prizes will be given to the per-

sons submitting die best literary cartoon or pho-

togra])hic work, and also to the one securing the

most advertising sjiace outside of Pynchburg.

'Phis has been done to assist in gaining the fur-

ther cooperation of the student bodv in ])roduc-

ing an all-round good annual.

The students of Roanoke have subscribed

$0,840 to the I^ndowment P'und. This was done

as an evidence of their interest in their Alma
Mater and in sujjport of the campaign for in-

creased endowment, it is interesting to note that

every member of the student body made a dona-

tion.

College Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND
ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

©cnm^n^ agency

LEATHER GOODS

Sl-XD US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAIE COMPANY
INCOBPORATED

PUBLISHERS PRINTERS STATIONERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE" VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

girls

"Too many sears of my lite and too much of

ni\ affection has gone into the .school not to be

deeply interested in all her activities."

"I am constantly thinking of and praying for

the success of (lod's work at S. N. S."

Indeed it is very gratifying to know those who
have left us in body have not left us in s])irit.

S. I. N. A.

The cost of ()i)eration for all departments of

Ivmory University, (Georgia, during the year

1921-1922 was $374,593 while the income de-

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

"The Old ReUable Bank"

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Monogram Stationery

$5.00 PER CABINET

FARMVILLE HERALD

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
HOT AND COLD WATER
Rooms with or without bath

J. O. HARD.WV.VY. Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

A. E. WILLIS-FLORIST
FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

High Class Jewelry and Watch Repairing at

LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE

on Third Street

We Are Knockers
Every Day We Are on the Job—We
KNOCK SPOTS

W. E. ENGLAND
Phone 249 Merchant Tailor

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

Queen Quality Footwear
VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

VIOLIN, PIANO, VOICE
Banjo, Guitar, Mandolin. Cornet

GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GOLDMAN

Pupils prepared for orchestra, concert and church

work

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

SHANNON'S
Soda Shop and Bakery

MAIN STREET AT HIGH
Dehcious drinks and the most satisfying dainties

to eat.

We speciahze in catering to Normal School Stu-

dents.

W. J. HILLSMAN
Wholesale and Retail Distributor of

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School

Supplies

wJ
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VISITORS

aiTERARYl
OOCIETIEO
ARGUS LITERARY SOCIETY

Misses Sara Hughes. Frances K\nii. Mary
Lee Stott. and Alarii^aret Atvvell. former students

of this school. s])ent the week-end of November
10-12 with friends in school.

Misses Helen Patton, Helen Ros^erson. Ettie

lones Hues, and Beth Gannaway returned to

their Alma Mater for the week-end of November
10-12 to attend the annual ban(|uet of the society

to which they belong.

Miss Kate Trent s])ent the week-end of No-
vember 17-19 with friends in school.

Miss Eleanor A\'ebster visited friends in school

during the week-end of November 17-19.

The Argus Literary Society held its regular

meeting Tuesday, November 14. After the

usual business of the society, a very entertaining

and instructive program was rendered.

1. .\ ])ian() solo, "Polonaise in a b^lat." by
Cha])in Ruth Shockley

2. A talk on "drama" Mary Nichols

3. ( )ne-act ])lay, "The Prince of Court Painters,"

bv Percv Mackave....Read bv Marv Taliaferro

4. Current b'.vents Roberta Hodgkin

GAMMA THETA BANQUET

The Pierian Literary Society held its regular

meeting on Tuesday. November 14 in Room K.
j

After th.e usual business the following program'
was given: In Honor of Armistice Day—Estelle

liennett, A Poem—"In Flanders Fields"—Eliza-

beth Clia])pell, November 11th as a Day of i

Prayer—Alary Lewis Bryant. Nameless Dead
i

Soldiers Honored in England and France

—

Louise Stevenson, The History of World Peace
—Annie Pisle Tucker, Current Events—Mar-
garet Kite. As a celebration of Armistice Day
the subjects were well chosen and interestingly

presented.

DE-HO-EC CLUB PARTY

Ou v^aturday afternoon. November 2. 1922

the l)e-Ho-Ec Club gave a delightful party in the

sewing laboratory.

'Hie room was attractively decorated with au-

tumn leaves, corn stalks and jmmpkins. The
color scheme of yellow and black was carried

out.

At six u lovely buffet supper was served, after

which a])pr()priate games were played, fortunes

and ghost tales tokl.

In addition to the club members the following

honor guests were i)resent : Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Ciirklc and little daughter, Martha; Misses Jeter,

Tupper and Millican ruid Mrs. Jeter.

JUNIORS PRESENT CLASS MAN

'i'be Cdllete Juniors presented to the school

their hduorary member, Miss Mary Clay Hiner
of the l-'.ngli.sh Department, in Chapel Tuesday
morning.

Wlieii the curtains of the stage were drawn
aside, the class was revealed with Miss Hiner in

the ci-nter on a throne decorated with the class

colors, red and white. The girls sanj^ a tribute

to Miss Hiner, after which they marclied off the

stage and made an arch with red and white wands
under wliich the faculty marched to their ac-

customed ])laces on the stage. The girls then

took their seats and the regular Chapel exercises

look place.

The annual ball ban(|uet of Ciamma Theta
sorority was given on Saturday evening. No-
vember 11th. The guests assembled in the

Senior ])arlor, from which they went to the new
Tea Room. The color scheme, the azure blue

and white of the sorority, was carried out in the

decorations and menu. Bowls of lily of the val-

ley and the glow of candle light lent an air of

festivity.

The tables were arranged in the shape of a

large rectangle, the oj)en s])ace in the center be-

ing banked with pines and ferns. Long blue and

white streamers suspended from the ceiling were

catight together over the center, and hung low

over a large vase of lily of the valley.

Between courses, various forms of entertain-

ments such as dancing, the "Gamma Theta

Bucket" and songs were offered.

The favors were little silver pencils.

'J'he old girls who were guests of the evening

were Alisses Beth Gannaway. Helen Patton,

Helen Rogerson and Mrs. John P. Hues, of

Lynchburg.

HUBARD'S
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery

School Supplies— S. N. S. Pemiants—^Banners

Pillow Cases

GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK

BUREAU OF INFORMATION

GARLAND & MclNTOSH

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite vou to visit our new fountain

DE-HO-EC CLUB

The Course V. girls and those majoring and

minoring in Home Economics met in the vScience

hall on Friday night, October 27, 1922. The pur-

pose of this meeting was to reorganize the orig-

inal Ellen Richards Club. After some discus-

sion it was decided that the name be changed to

the De-Ho-h:c Club.

The following officers were then elected for

the coming year

:

President—Mary Baber.

\'ice-President—Mary Lewis l)ryant.

Secretary— Helen Miller.

Treasurer—Mary SjMggle.

"ATTENTION LADIES"
AT LAST

GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY
4 pair for $5.00

—

See Miss G. Bonnewell-

Room 122

The Real Silk Hosiery Mills

MONTAGUE REALTY GO.

Real Estate and Insurance
MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE, Busfness Manager

503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va.

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, Dry
Goods, Notions, Etc.

WHITE DRUG GOMPANY
Established 1868

The Confideuce of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

WE TAKE PRIDE
In preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets

at the most reasonable price.

Banquets for school organizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BARROW GOAL GO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

FARMVILLE GREAMERY, ING.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55
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BASKET-BALL! BASKET-BALL!

Who? When? Where?
( )ii Tlianksi^fivini^ niorninjr at nine o'clock

sharp the basket-hall held will be the centre of

interest for every tnu- and loyal vS. X. vS. i^irl.

In eat^er crowds they will gather there awaiting

—what? The hrst great basket-ball event of

the season, when the juniors atid the Seniors

will cl.'ish in tlieir contest f«)r the basket-ball

chanipionsliip. The Junior team is out to win
and we are backing it ^0^ strong. \\'e have

(|uality as well as <|uantity and with our ])ep and
class spirit we will show our ojiponents what we
can do. v^o get busy Seniors!

A lunior.

RAY! RAY! RAH! RAH!

SENIORS!! SENIORS!! SENIORS!!

just such a \ell will make that old armory
fairly ring and echo on Thanksgiving morning
when the t^enior team comes running in to take

their places for the long-looked-for game, l^ut

the Seniors will not stop with one yell. No—

!

220 loyal voices will rend the air with yells and

songs for the good old "green and white" and for

their team, throughout the entire game. "S'es, it's

true that we are smaller in number than the

juniors—but is (juantity all that counts???? I

ask you that (|uestit)n, juniors. So
—

"haec 'em

on, Senior Team" and walk away with the

juniors.

A Senior.

FAN FUMES

\\ c were an un])rotected visitor in a strange

country, and accordingly, when invited out to

l)lay golf, we accepted with alacrity, flattered by

thi> show of po])ularity. To the invitation was

added a ])ost script, however, consisting of the

statement that we were to accept only on condi-

tion that we did not object to losing our peace of

mind. This remark, though, we attributed to

merely the regulation golf humor tainted with

jealousy at beholding our new s])ort suit. Con-

sec piently. we were neither stopped nor stayed in

our rest)lution to learn golf.

'i'he day of ])romise dawned. With an illus-

trated Sunday sujjplement as guide, we adorned

ourself in such a way as to make the lilies of the

lield flush with rage at comparison, and sallied

forth. We arrived at the club house and gra-

ciously accepted a bag full of clubs (which imme-

diately made several ungrateful attempts to de-

stroy our soinidness of limb). Having watched

our instructor tee up and drive off in perfect

form, we condescendingly took a club which the

languid caddy reluctantly offered. lUit the club

was badly proiH)rtioned, or something of the

sort, and in unwieldiness succeeded in almost

slaying us by a swift backward lunge to the head.

With the ap])lication of a little cold water, how-
ever, we were soon ready for further duty, and
with much gusto swung for a fine, long drive.

Tluid
! And ajiproxiniately a quart of dirt went

sailing over the unscathed ball. We scrutinized

the caddies sharply to see whedier or not they
grinned at our mishap. They did n(jt ; they were
too bored. \\'e will skip detailed description of
the ensuing events. We will ring down the as-

bestos curtain and allow soft, sad music to agi-

tate the atmosphere instead. Suffice that we
made six attempts in the regulation manner to

move the ball, and at last succeeded in budging
it only by taking the club between our knees a
la croquet and jmshing it off. (At this stage of

the game our temperature would have caused a
thermometer to burst with a loud explosion at a
distance of fifty yards.) In the next four hours
we played three holes, ])riucipally by the over-

hand method, i. e. by picking up and hurling the

ball with immense force and vim. We perspired

at every known pore and at a few that we in-

vented ourselves. Our instructor was a mental

and spiritual wreck ; the caddies snored gently.

And there was the ball, resting quite comfortably

on the soft grass and leering evilly up at us.

Saddest of all, we could not vouchsafe a single

remark to relieve our feelings for fear of six)n-

taneous combustion. We returned quickly to

the club house and drank four coca-colas in rapid

succession. P>y that time we had recovered suf-

ficiently to be able to swear by the beard of the

j)rophet and as many other time-honored epi-

thets as we could remember, never more to clasp

a golf club.

l^\)r the next two days we seethed. The fam-
ily breath was bated; the family step resembled

that of a "burglar walking on eggs." At the end

of that time, we began to long to learn to play

golf if only for the pleasure of marring the sleek

face of that grinning, malevolent ball. We re-

turned to the links. Practically the same experi-

ence was ours, except that this time we tore up so

nnich turf on the green that a look of awe aj)-

])eared on the face of even the bored catldy. We
went out on two ensuing occasions. After that the

family intimated that life under such conditions

was not worth living, and that either they or we
must leave. Prom a combination of rage and

pity, we departed hence, secretly relieved to at

last be quit of a place where there was something

we could not do and could not refrain from doing.

PTom that day to this, our thoughts have been

troubled, our mind is luiable to attain its pris-

tine freedom from care. Pe warned, all ye who
contemplate taking up golf, and don't do it, for

golf fever is far, far more virulent and horrible

in its effect than that of any other variety, yea,

verily even unto the hay species.

A BIRTHDAY PRESENT

Dramatic Club Presents $500.00 to

Dr. Jarman for Student
Building Fund.

Friday, November 17, before Chajjel services,

the Dramatic Club ])resented a dress rehearsal of

a few scenes from the ])lay "Hamlet." In the

midst of the ])lay, the Treasurer of the Club

rushed in and aroused the players from their

melancholy state. The reason for this disturb-

ance was that she brought with her a gift to the

Student Building of $500.00. This was presented

to Dr. Jarman.
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Advertisements

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

ROY MOOSE
PHOTOGRAPHER

OVER GARLAND & McINTOSH
OPEN ONLY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIAL PRICES TO S. N. S. STUDENTS

COME TO

Burrells Kash Grocery
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

The Pure Food Store
FOR

LUNCHEON AND PICNIC
NECESSITIES

LET US SUPPLY THAT FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLI', X'lKliJNIA

MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In front of Post Office

All Work Guaranteed

LADIES' SHOE SHINE PARLORS
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Little Willie tell through the elevator.

His parents found him a fortni<,dit later.

All the neighhors said "Gee, whiz,

What a sf'olird child Willie is."

Bill (at a hall game) : "\\n\ see that sub over

there ?

Mary: 'A'es."

l-5ill : "Well, he's going to he our hest man
next year."

Mary: "Oh. I'.ill. this is so sudden."

Prof.: Huh! Drunk again."

vStude ( syini)athetically) : "Too bad, so'ni I."

Pelican.

A gentleman who had looked uix)n the wine
when it was red. a hit too long, stood gazing at

an advertisement of a coming movie—"Home
Sweet Home" in three reels," it read. "Hie!

can't be done." he remarked, twining himself

more firmly about the lamp post.

The (lirl Across the Hall says she's heard that

to the victor belongs the spoils, but that she thinks

they might have it fresh after they've worked
so hard to get it.

The 4 Prof. Class need never be broke, for it

aUvavs has its XicJiols.

And their two little fisties

Was greasy clear up to their little wristies.

Na-asty little beasties

!

Teacher: "What is three times three, John-

nie?"

Johnnie: "Nine."

Teacher: "That's pretty good, Johnnie."

Johnnie: "Pretty good, nothing, it's perfect."

\a. Reel.

P^irst Flea: "Been on a vacation?"

Second Flea: "No, on a tramp."

Sun Dodger.

"Say. ofiisher, where's thish Flat-Iron Build-

ing? 1 wanna have my clothes pressed."

Pelican.

"Pardon me. are you one of the I'jiglish in-

structors ?"

"Gosh, no ! I got this tie for Christmas."

\'oo Doo.

"I wonder what Sir Walter Raleigli said to the

Queen when he put his coat down for her?"

"Probably 'Step on it, kid!'"

Puppet.

Riding on the railroad train at noon

—

They k)ve each other, yet dare nut s])oon.

\Miee—tunnel I

Jack-o-Lantern.

The Storv Told.

Boy Gun
Gun Bust

Joy Ben-

Fun Dust

I wish that my room had a floor

I don't care so much for a door

But this walking around

Without touching the gn)und

Is getting to be quite a bore.

The Past.

Harassed Roduimate: "vSay, you don't i)lay

fair. It's your turn to wash your hands and
mine to say prayers, and here you've jumped in

bed without doing either."

In our own pri\ate

l,itan_\- belongs

The rdoimnate who
I )evelo])s

I. K. 15. every

Niglit at about

Twelve o'clock and

Insists on turning

( )n the light

To look.

It was in (uie of Mr. Lear's classes and by
some manner a student asked what dysjK'psia

was. Agnes lea])e(l into the breach. "Oh, don't

}-ou know," she asked, "It's when dogs go mad
and bite ymi."

Two little ghosties

Sitting on two little ])0sties

Jv'iting buttered toasties.

FALL DRAMATIC CLUB PLAY
PRESENTED

[Continued from page L]

were finally settled to everybody's liking, due
perhaps to Jane Ellen's wonderful cooking.

The attractive costumes were arranged by

Miss Katlierine Tupper of the Home Economics
department. ]\Iisses Kathleen Morgan and Julia

Cave furnished music, wdiile the scenes were be-

ing changed.

Cast of Characters.

Olivia Dangerfield (Alias Jane b'llen)

bvlizabeth Williams

Elizabeth Dangerfield (Alias Araminta)

Lou Gregory
Mrs. b'alkner Lois Williams

Cora Falkner Kitty Red ford

Mandy Martha W^ells

Burton Crane Mary Lindsey

Thomas Lefferts Catlierine Kemp
Solon Tucker h'dizabeth Pay lor

Paul Dangerfield (Alias Brindy)

Mary Lydia (Juarles

Charles Dangerfield (Alias vSmithficld)

^lary Clarke

Randolph Weeks Mary Friend
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ALUMNAE LUNCHEON, DECEMBER 1

The anmtal luncheon of the Fannville Alum-
nae Association will be held in Richmond at

|

Murphy's hotel on December the first at one

o'clock. Booklets, containing school songs will

be prepared for distribution among the guests,
j

Dr. Jarman, Miss Mary White Cox, Miss,

Munoz, and many others of the faculty will be

present. This is the most iiuportant meeting for

the year and the alumnae throughout the state

are urged to attend. A cordial welcome is also

extended to former members of the faculty.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLE, VA.

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalogue address THE REGISTRAR,
State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Virginia.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Wm Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

People's National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

4% Interest on Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on

hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

Mrs. W, H. Crenshaw
QUALITY MILLINERY

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

J
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APPEAL FOR THE REFUGEE

STUDENTS

Fyiril Hess Visits Farmville.

Miss I'viril I less. manai,Mnj,f editor of the

Woman's Press, who is visitinj^ the eolle<,'es of

this section in the interest of the Stndent Friend-

ship iMnid. arrived in Farmville on the afternoon

oi Xovemher 23.

Miss Hess has recently spent several years in

h'nrope workinjj^ first on social investij.,^ations

for tlie Cyecho-Slovak Governnient and after-

wards as a ^'. W. C. A. Secretary in die Univer-

sity of Prague. During her stay in Farmville.

Miss Hess made several talks at Prayer services

in whicli she descrihed her work in lun'ope and

told of the great service of the Y. \V. C. A. in

colleges over there, especially in Prague. Her
])rincipal apjical for the Student Friendship Fund
was given in Chapel. Friday morning. In her

talk Miss Hess descrihed the terrihle living con-

ditions of the students in the Slav countries.

She told how those students are practically

starved all the time, and of the great sacrifices

they make for an education. In conclusion Miss

Hess explained that it takes only $15.00 to keep

a student alive for a whole year and $1.50 will

keep one student for a niontli. She appealed to

the students here in Farmville to help their

hrother students who are so desperately in need.

The climax of Miss Hess' visit came Saturday

night at a rally of the vStudent Body when a sum
of over $200.00 was pledged for die Student

friendship Fund.

EYES COLUMN

Winner of Pirst Price.

"vSay, girls, did any of you hring any peanuts

or candy to class today? No! well, only one

hope and that is that Lucy Irving will have some-

thing to eat. If she doesn't hring something for

me to chew on 1 know I'll go to sleep. This

School Ad. is ahout the sleepiest suhject I ever

saw anyway. Here comes Lucy. Lucy, did you

hring any food? No! well, here's where I have

pleasant dreams."

The lesson went wearily along dragging one

foot after the other until ahout half the period

had elapsed.

"Miss McDuflie, what are the duties of the Su-

perintendent of Puhlic Instruction?"

"I don't know, sir."

"Miss Deihl, do you know?"
Miss Calcott chirps brightly from heside Miss

Ueilil, "Just a moment, Mr. Lee, and I'll wake
Miss Deihl up and find out if she knows?"
When the comments on this remark had sub-

sided it was time to dismiss class. Of course

Miss Deihl was thoroughly awake by this time

and was quite ready for conversation.

"Say, girls. I move that we have a class secre-

tary to take notes for this School Ad. class."

I, too, think it might help to have a secretary,

then 1 can keep Miss Deihl company in her

usually undisturbed slumbers.

Martha Phillips.

JViiiiic'- of Second Price.

She was in class. Absent mindedly she drew
out her Dorin and daintily brushed the puff

across her nose. Subdued snickers arose from
impolite classmates. "How rude," thought the

young lady, "but perhaps it is fashionable to

have hysterics when any one powders her nose

i now-a-days." And not to be outdone, she gig-

gled a little herself, but with a certain air of

frigidity and hauteur. The hour passed. Still

unthawed. she walked primly from the room,

more than ever annoyed at the look of wonder
which appeared in the eyes of the student body.

vSlie did mental gymnastics. "If it were a su-

perfluity of ]iowder merely—for goodness' sake

i
hadn't they ever been out

!"

"Say, lemme smell your breath!" chortled a

sass_\ ])asscrl)y. Then a horril^le thought liit h^r

like a ton of bricks. Cold perspiration burst

from every pore as she felt madly in her pocket

"Ah-h-h!" a faint moan issued from parched

lijis. For Christine had jiowdered her nose from
the other Dorin—the one labeled "Rouge Me-
dium."

Roberta Hodgkin.

Honorable Mention.

Absent-minded? \Miy of course not. Who
ever heard of one so prompt to answer in class

and so thoughtful in doing everything she is

told to do being absent-minded? Well, we'll

leave it to the reader to decide whether you

would call this absent-mindedness or sheer for-

get fulness of place.

"If you don't pull that skirt down I am going

to ])ut a ruffle on it."

"Will you all please leave my skirt alone? It

is exactly as I have worn it all year."

"Will one of you girls please go down town

and get me some crei)e paper?"

"Certainly," Miss Spear, "I'll be only too glad

to go."

"Well, please, pull down that skirt before \ou

go ;
you are a disgrace."

"Oh! all right, I'll do anything if you will only

shut up."

While going out of the auditorium door she

reluctantly took out the safety pin that held the

offending skirt so high according to every one

else's opinion. The skirt came down with a bang.

Instead of going in a ])lace of seclusion which

was its sphere, the safety l)in went in the back

hem of a blue sweater, much to the suri)rise and

horrified delight of the occupants of Hul)bard's.

Did Keni]) blush when told ahout it? Well.

Look at her face and you can tell whether she

did or not—and that happened more than a week

ago.

Frances Cooper.

OEVEREUX PLAYERS AT S. N. S,

Present "Romeo and Juliet" and
and the Man."

'Arms

On Thursday afternoon, November 2,^, at

three-thirty, Clifford Devereux, accom])anie<l by
Zinta draf and other ])layers, ])resented "Romeo
and Juliet," by Sliakesjiearc. The ])layers dis-

])layed unusual dramatic ability. Mr. Devereux
took the part of Romeo, and Miss Craf. that of

Juliet.

In the evening at eight-thirty, "Arms and the

Man," by Shaw, was very cleverly given, with

Mr. Devereux and Miss Craf again taking the

leading parts.

Both plays were enjoyed by all who attended.

These plays were held under the auspices of

the College Club. It received $27.00 from the

])roceeds, which will be given to Dr. Jarnian for

the Student Building Fund.

VISITORS

Mrs. Morgan was the guest of her daughter

Miss Kitty Morgan for the week of November
23-29.

Miss Marion Thomas, a former student at

Harrisonburg, visited her sister Miss Fannie

I

Thomas during the week-end of Nov. 17-19.

i

Miss Evelyn Claytor. '22 spent last week-end
with Miss Elizabeth Moring,

BENEDICrS THANKSGIVING

The following manuscript is a verbatim copy

of a ])ortion of the diary of lienedict Kitchen

Catt, I). C. M. (Distinguished Catcher of Mice)
degree conferred by \'irginia College f(jr Fe-
lines.)

Thanksgiving—1921—Today, those in£erior

animals called girls have holiday. Of course I'm

not interested in the affairs of anything so plebian

and uneducated generally, why the poor crea-

tures cannot so much as jnirr and are (|uite be-

neath the notice of a pecligreed cat. P)Ut, as I

reap the benefits of their festive occasions, in

the way of edibles, methinks a little curiosity

would not be amiss. 1 did hear that the same
once killed a cat but he could not have had my
extraordinary intelligence. I'm g<»ing to peep

in the window of the dining room, by Jove, and
\'\v\\ the food prospects. That window seat has

been an invaluable resource, for besides giving an
excellent view of the dining room, it serves me
from tlie .ittacks of villainous dogs.

liy the whiskers of my grandmother, they had
oysters, a dish for the gods! According to my
palate the rest of the dinner was tra>h but those

girls seemed to like it. I could see them joyfully

devouring cranberry sauce and |)lum pudding as

if they Really delighted in such disgusting things.

I can't imagine why they never serve mice.

That's my idea of a toothsome morsel, lint va-

riety is the sj)ice of life and I really sh;dl relish

those ovsters.
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THANKSGIVING

"It is ordered ye 11 day of November through-

out this jurisdiction shall he set apart for a day
of Thanksgiving to .\hnighty God for his great

and victorious mcrcyes to our dreare native coun-

trye for ye comfortahle and seasonable su])iilying

us with moderate showers and His mercy in

witlidrawing His afflicting hand from us."

So read the first Thank.sgiving proclamation in

the year sixteen Inuidred and twenty-one. Each
year since a similar proclamation has been is-

sued. .\s we approach this day of Thanksgiving,

which has been set apart for the year nineteen

hundred and twenty-two. may we not take time

to think of the many l)1essings for which we have
to l)c thankful. What have we to be thankful

for that the Pilgrims did not have? Besides the

greater variety of cro]~)s and a much greater

abundance, our list would be filled with such
things as steam boats, steam engines, good roads,

sewing machines, electric lights, reapers, fire-

engines, matches, furnaces, stoves and volumes of

other things which hcl]) to make us comforta1)le.

We would then start other lists of the great im-
])ro\('ments that have been made in our schools,

our churches and our government since the day
of the Pilgrims. Have we not much more cause

to be thankful than they?

We iiave been hearing nuich recentlv of the

needs of other countries. What have we to be
thankful for that our neighbors of other lands

have not? What have we as individuals to be
thankful for that other people do not have? For
what are we most thankful? Sujipose we take

time from the busy routine of each day's work to

think over the many "good gifts" in regard to

our bodies, minds, families, school lives, and

work, for which we should say "Thank you" on
this our national Thanksgiving.

"^'et. Thou thinkest. Lord, upon us,

Thou dost care for us each day

;

Give unto us grateful .spirits.

And a thankful heart.

I pray."

WATCH YOUR SPEECH!

Do we need this caution at 1%'u'mville? Listen

for a few minutes to tlie conversation around

you. Recall what you yourself said a few mo-
ments ago. Are any of us guilty of saying "I

ain't," "He don't," " 'Taint nothing diliferent," or

"I'm a wreck"? Have we sto]ij:)ed to think

whether or not we use good Knglish?

Most of us are very careful abotit ilress. We
spend time and thought uiKin dress, but how
careless we are about speech, which is the dress

of our minds. We think in words. If we have

small vocabularies it means we have a small

range of thought. If we are dependent u|xm
slang to express our thoughts, it means that we
are poverty-stricken as regards words, or that

thru sheer laziness we use stale slang phrases

instead of hunting up fresh and vigorous words. ^

Let us watch our speech by abolishing slang and

increasing our vocabularies.

But this is not enougli. We need to watch our

speech in regard to grammar and entmciation.

,

A well-known educator .says: "We talk by ear. I

Don't expect rules of grammar to do it all. We
tend to speak as our community speaks. That
is why community methods nuist be used. How
can we raise the speech level of the community?
The community can be reached thru tlie school."

Since this is true, let us try to raise the speech

level in our school. We are preparing to be

teachers. We expect to become community
leaders. We shall be much hampered in our

work if we are guilty of using incorrect luiglish.

Therefore let us all cooperate with the I"<nglish

clas.ses in observing Pietter wSpeech Week, De-

cember 4 to 11. Let us join with thousands of

students in making the following vow:
"I love the United States of America, I love

my coimtry's flag, 1 love my country's language.

I promise:

1. That I will not dishonor my coimtry's si>eech

by leaving off the last syllables of words.

2. That 1 will improve American sixiech by
enunciating distinctly and by sjjcaking pleasantly

and sincerely.

.3. That 1 will learn to articulate correctly one
word a dav for one vear."

DA VIDSON'S
Department Store

"Farmville's Largest and Most Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery and

Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

HERFF-JONES COMPANY
MANUFACTURNG JEWELERS AND

ENGRAVERS
INDIANAPOLIS

We Manufacture the Standard Ring for the

Farmvilie State Normal School

Suppose You Have a Fire Tonight?

Garland, Martin & Blanton
INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

First National Bank
FARMVILLE. VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats. Dresses. Pdouses, Dry Goods and
Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

Gray's Drug Store
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-date Line of

Toilette Necessities and Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. Garnett & Co.
Leaders of Fashion

IN
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: Ail Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
AND FIRST-CLASS SHOWS
Go to THE EACO THEATRE

Farmville's New $50,000 Play House
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

THE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC

SCHOOL METHODS
AT YOUR SERVICE.

Material covprlng all subjects In the course of study.
Departments on project method, motivation, the aociallzed
recitation proRrams for .special days. Write for Information
to R. O. WICKHAM, Organizer for Va., Hampton, Va.
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STUDENT FRIENDSHIP: THANKSGIVING

COLLEGE GUT OUTS

S. I. N. A.

I

We are students. We know something of the

meaning and vaUie of friendship, that is real

friendsliip. l'rol)ahly never l)efore in our lives'

have we realized so well the spirit and joy of

group friendship. We enter into the joys and
sorrows of many friends, and we show true

school spirit. How al)out our world spirit of

friendship? Have we made world-wide friends

through reading, similar interests and prayer?

Our kinship which includes all students, espe-
i

cially those of h'urope ; who have given us so

much in educational lines, was vividly hrought to

us hy Miss Hess last week. .\s she pictured to
j

us student's lives ahroad, we ohtained an insight

into their joys and sorrows, and learned of their

great struggle and sacrifice for an education.

Did we not realize then what great hlessings God
had showered upoii us? We have petty cares

which our h'ather removes by bounteous gifts

and lives of peace and plenty. Especially should

we at this Thankegiving season draw near to i

Mini with praises and thanksgiving. As we show
i

thanks, by deeds, let us share our plenty in the

spirit of love. Most of us are expecting big
|

boxes from home or merry times, let's not for-
j

get the lonesome. Can not we share with the less :

fortunate, as we have so freely received, let us
:

freely give to others and remember God loves a !

cheerful giver.

..^...lu.—rT^jcat"(ieai oi . or tune \>ni

be given to field work, especially among riu'al

schools. Miss Williamson has studied at Har-|:

vard, Columbia, and Chicago I'niversities. h''roni|

Columbia she received the l^achelin* of »Science

degree. The teaching ex])crience of Miss W'il-

liam.son has extended from the kindergarten

through college instruction. She has also done
important administrative work in education.

Miss Williamson is a former teacher at S.

N. S.

Emory Registers Foreign Students.

This year there were several new members
added to the cosmo])olitan register of Emory
University. Very few American colleges with

the attendance of iMiiory can boast of as many
foreigners in their student body. Europe, the

Far East, South America, and the Islands of the

Sea are represented. There the two students

from Japan, two from Korea, two from Cuba,
and one from each of the fohowing: China, Po-
land, Jjelgium. Brazil, Mexico, Honduras, and
Porto Rico.

Memorial Gateway at Hampden- Sidney
College.

The Memorial Gateway at Hampden-Sidney
is at last inider construction and will be com-
pleted within the month. The structure will cost

five thousand dollars and is expected to be one
of the most beautiful of its kind in the state.

The gate will be a lasting memorial to the mem-
ory of Hampden-vSidney's sons who lost their

lives in the great war.

Endowment Campaign for Lynchburg

College under Way.

The half-million dollar endowment campaign
for Lynchburg College is under way. President

Hundley, back from a tour of the state, says

"the can]paign is everywhere receiving an enthu-

siastic recei)tion." It is the ])lan of the directors

to complete the half -million dollar fund by Com-
mencement week. 1923.

He who maketh a noise when his fellows are

studying, verily he is an overgrown cro])per, and
when the exam cometh, k) ! he will not pass.

—

'flu- lUuc Stocking.

The sluggard sayeth in his heart, "I will arise

betimes and study for my test," but when morn-
ing cometh even Big I^)enjanien, the alarm clock,

cannot awaken him.

—

The Blue Stocking.

Greer—Armstrong.

Thursday, November b). at noon, the Baptist

Church at Woodville, l\ai)pahann()ck County,

was the scene of a beautiful wedding, and one

of special interest throughout the State, when
Miss Sarah Browning Armstrong, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ringgold Armstrong, was.

married to (leorge Tate (ireer, son of Mrs. G.

H. T. Greer and the late Judge Greer, of Roa-
noke. The church was decorated in wliite chrys-

anthemums, against a background of palms and

ferns, garlands of ySouthern smilax being alsci

used effectively, and cathedral candles. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. George E.

Cook, the bride's pastor, and the wedding marches

were rendered by Mrs. Walton Wood, of Sper-

ryville. The bride was dressed in a three-piece

suit, a French model of navy marleen with scpiir-

rel trinnnings, with smart tricorn hat in the same
shade. Her flowers were orchids and valley

lilies, arranged in a corsage bouquet.

She entered the church with her sister, the ma-
tron of honor, Mrs. J. Hill O'Bannon, who wore

College Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND
ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

^innmm agency

LEATHER GOODS

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAIECOMPANY
INCORPORATED

PUBLISHERS PRINTERS STATIONERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE-VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
HOT AND COLD WATER
Rooms with or without bath

J. O. H.\RDAWAY. Proi)rietor

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

A. E. WILLIS-FLORIST
FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

High Class Jewelry and Watch Repairing at

LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE

on Third Street

We Are Knockers
Every Day We Are on the Job—We
KNOCK SPOTS

W. E. ENGLAND
Phone 249 Merchant Tailor

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

Queen Quality Footwear
VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

VIOLIN, PIANO, VOICE
Banjo, Guitar, Mandolin, Cornet

GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GOLDMAN

Pupils prepared for orchestra, concart and church

work

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

SHANNON'S
Soda Shop and Bakery

MAIN STREET AT HIGH

Delicious drinks and the most satisfying dainties

to eat.

We specialize in catering to Normal School Stu-

dents.

W. J. HILLSMAN
Wholesale and Retail Distributor of

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School

Supplies
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"MEN PRESENTED"

.Miss Morence I'ufonl. the 11 Professional

Man. was ])rcsente(l to the vStudent Hody at

C'haiH'l on Thurxlav. Xovemher 2.i The gWh,

(h-essed in white and wearing green headhands,

marched by twos down the center aisle, divided

atid i)asse{l U]) the side aisles in single file. In

the rear of the auditoriinri the class was met hy

Miss lUiford, who was e.scorted down the aisle

and upon the stage hy the class president, while

the class took their seats. After the presentation,

the class sang a song to Miss Buford. When
Chapel exercises were over, the class went on the

stage and escorted Miss lUiford down, and

marched from the auditorium singing "Buford

Its Thee."

( )n November 17, the 1 Professional Class

presented their "Junior Man" to the Student

P)ody and i'aculty with a very effective program.

iCvery girl was dressed in white and wore a red

spear, thus carrying out the colors of their "sis-

ter" class and at the same time suggesting the

name of their man. The whistling, humming
stream of white clad girls formed a very pretty

picture, as they marched to the time of "The
Stars and Stri]:)es."

.\s the girls sang^

"Oh hi]), hip, hurray for Miss Spear.

We'll sing your prai.ses all the year.

"S'ou are our friend so true.

You're a credit to the white and blue.

W^e'll ])ledge to you our love

As true as there are stars above.

W^e'll sing the best song that we can,

Right from our hearts

Right to your heart.

Dear Junior Man."

Miss Si)ear stepped out of an immense red

s])ear on the stage and was presented by the class

])resident. Miss Xancy Lyne.

l^ouderant and I this year, make a dive for the

(laveni)ort in the rece])tion hall and there we sit

appearing to the casual passer-by. very much ab-

sorbed in a newspaper. And so we are! but

"K'hy should't we be? We are seeing "the stone

room under Room 1" transformed into the love-

liest 'Pea Room i)ossible. Or we are changing

our mental picture of the dingy Focus office, with

Marriet Purdy niadly tearing off copper plates

to be sold to die "junk man" to get the Focus

out of debt, to that of a most orderly business of-

fice where very efficient girls are busily engaged

editing a newspaper. Again, before our very

eves, is a picture of Dr. Jarnian as he removes

the first shovel of dirt for the Student Building.

( )r, ])erhaps. we are hearing another of his

"Motherlv Talks" and are beginning to hum,

"What's the Matter with Jarman" as we read on

about the "^'." the Student Council, the parties,

the girls who have cotne back for the week-end,

the girls who have been married, those who are

still single. When all too soon, the end of the

last column on the last page comes, we feel as

if the train which is bringing us back from a fly-

ing trip to school has come to a sudden stop and

the porter sings out, "Lady dis is Chatham."

\\'ith a feeling of ]iride and a sense of joy to

think that, we too. have once and are still a part

of it all, we step off the train to take u]i our du-

ties once more.

When we stoji "to count the cost" which all

school teachers have to do. our answer reafls like

the sign on a bargain counter. "All this for

5 5/9 cents, each week." It is truly the chance

of a life time anrl 1 do ho])e no one will miss it.

I trust you will i)ardon the length of this let-

ter, but when I get started talking about Farm-
ville, I simply can't stop.

With my very best wishes for every member
of your staff, I am.

As alwavs.

Klizabeth C. McClung.
Aliss Elizabeth McClung was a clegree grad-

uate in 1921.

HUBARD'S
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery

School Supplies— S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases

GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK

BUREAU OF INFORMATION

GARLAND &, MclNTOSH

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite von to visit our now fountain

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, Dry

Goods, Notions, Etc.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

I IN --**™
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

A CORNER FOR CORRESPONDENCE CROWN THE VIRGINIAN (

This week is the hirth of a corner for corre-

s])ondence. Letters from .\lumnae and former
teachers of S. X. S. will he ])rinted. All you old

f^irls ])lease don't wait for the editor to write vou
asking: for a letter for the Rotunda. Write us

ahout yourself, your work, your pleasures and
your thoughts of S. N. S. This is an opportu-
nity for one jj^irl to write to the student hody, of

S. X. S., present and ])ast. Take advantage
of it!

Chatham. Virginia.

Novemher 22. 1922.

Dear h'lizaheth:

Vou can't imagine how much the "Rotunda"
means to us "old maid school teachers" who are
alwa\s hungry for news from our Alma ]\later.

We want to know what vou are doing, he-
cause we have a deep and al)iding interest in

every phase of school life at S. N. S. We want
to know what you are thitiking in order that our
opinions ma\ he broadened. We want to know
what you .are laughing ahout. that we mav laugh
widi you. .Xnd last, although not least, we want
to see the advertisements, tliat we may judge the
husiness developiuents of Farmville.

i-Aery Monday morning at eight-thirtv-five

(the mail arrives at eight), the same two teach-
ers. Miss Sutherlin and I last vear and Miss

On Novemher 22. the mttch debated question

as to what was going to hapi)en on that night was
solved. While the audience expectantly awaited

the drawing of the curtain, a conversation be-

tween Knocker of all school activities and School

Spirit was held. As they could corne to no agree-

ment by argument, they agreed to fight it out in

a game of checkers and made the wager that the

victor should he crowned with sui)])ort of the

whole student hody. The curtain was drawn, the

lively players on a large checker board began
the game, giving much entertainment with their

jumping. School Spirit played VIROINT.^N
against Knocker's, tightwads, lemons, non-sup-

porters, etc.. and coni])letely abolished them.

The game ended hy Knocker fulfdling his wager
and crowning the Virginian.

As all ktiockers and non-supporters are now
abolished, let us sui)iwrt our annual and crown
the X'irginian. (As this goes to press only forty-

eight sulxscriptions have beeti made; this is not

living up to the wager of the game.)

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
AND FIRST-CLASS SHOWS
Go to THE EACO THEATRE

Farmville's New $50,000 Play House
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager

>ood Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VA.

^HE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC

SCHOOL METHODS
AT YOUR SERVICE.

terlal covering all subjects In the course of study,
partments on project method, motivation, the socialized
nation programs for special days. Write for information
fl. O. WICKHAM, Organizer for Va.. Hampton, Va.

/
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MONOGRAM CLUB ORGANIZED

Wm YOU Be a Member?
There is to be formed here at school an athletic

club which will be known as the Monogram Club.

Every Varsity liaskctball i)layer who receives a

Farmville "Letter" will be eligible for member-
ship.

The present members, who are Margaret Ma-
thews, Anna Pielle Treakle, Mamie Sexton. Lou-
ise Parsons. Rebecca Ames. Kitty Morgan, Elsie

lU'U and Nell McArdle. will meet in the near fu-

ture for the purpose of organizing the club and

electing ofticers for the coming year.

This club is to be one of the potent factors in

increasing school spirit and promoting athletic

interest.

One of the rules and regulations of the club

will be this:

"Letters" are not to be won by any others than

members of the ^lonogram Club. Any member
who breaks this rule will have to give up their

"letter" and will be expelled from the club.

ALUMNAE NOTES

Miss Pauline W. Williamson was elected State

Rural Sui)ervis()r, in charge of health work for

the State Board of b'ducation, at a recent meet-

ing of the P)oard. A great deal of her time will

be given to field work, especially among rural

schools. Miss Williamson has studied at Har-
vard. Columbia, and Chicago Universities. From
Columbia she received the Hachekir of Science

degree. Tlie teacliing experience of Miss Wil-

liamson has extended from the kiiidergarten

through college instruction. She has also done
important administrative work in education.

Miss Williamson is a former teacher at S.

X. S.

Greer—Armstrong.

Thursday, November 16, at noon, the Baptist

Church at Woodville, Rappahannock Coimty,

was the scene of a beautiful wedding, and one
nf special interest throughout the State, when
Miss Sarah Browning Armstrong, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. vSanuiel Ringgold Armstrong, was
married to Oeorge Tate (ireer, son of Mrs. G.

II. T. Greer rmd the late Judge Greer, of Roa-

noke. The church was decorated in white chrys-

, anlheniums, against a background of palms and
ferns, garlands of Southern smilax being alsu

used effectively, and cathedral candles. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. George E.

Cook, the bride's pastor, and the wedding marches
'. were rendered by Mrs. Walton Wood, of Sper-

j
vyville. The bride was dressed in a three-piece

j
suit, a French model of navy marleen with squir-

f rel trimmings, with smart tricorn hat in the same
J shade. Her flowers were orchids and valley

* lilies, arranged in a corsage bouquet.

( She entered the church with her sister, the ma-
, Iron of honor, Mrs. J. llill (3'Bannon, who wore

a gown of black chiffon velvet, with sapphire

blue trimmings, and large black hat. She car-

ried an arm bouquet of yellow pom-pom crysan-

tbemums. Miss l^mma Greer, a sister of the

groom, was maid of hfjnor. She wore a smart
afternoon gown of Chinese green crepe roma,
and carried Sunset roses. The groom was ac-

companied by James C. Greer, of Martinsville,

who served as best man for his brother. The
ushers were : W. C. Armstrong, of Front Royal,

brother of the bride, and J. W. Keyster, of Wash-
ington, Va.

Immediately following the ceremony a recep-

tion was held at "Clover Hill," the country home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Hill O'Bannon, when the

guests included the bridal party, several large

house ])arties being entertained for the occasion,

and a number of out-of-town friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Greer motored to Culjieper late

in the afternoon and left for a northern trip, at

the conclusion of which they will go to Florida

for the remainder of the winter, but will make
their permanent home in Roanoke. Mrs. Greer
is well known in Richmond, where she had for

several years been prominently identified with

educational work.

—

RicJunoud Times-Dispatch.

Comstock—Paulett.

A wedding of much interest throughout the

State took place Saturday, November 18, at noon
in John's Memorial Episcopal Church, Farmville,

\'a., when Miss Viva Paulett. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Paulett, Jr.. l)ecame the bride

of Mr. Reginald William Comstock, of Minne-
sota. The Rev. Frederick Deihl, rector of the

church, was the celebrant.

The church was beautifully decorated with

green ferns, ])otted plants, and with a white and
black background, the color scheme of green and
white was elTectively carried out.

Miss Mabel Paulett. sister of the bride sang

"At Dawning," just beft)re the ceremony.

At die strains of Mendelssohn's wedding
March, beautifully rendered l)y Mrs. Frank
Tilanton. the bridal procession entered the church,

the groomsmen leading the way. They were
Messrs. J. Barrye Wall, Douglas Elam, and
Archie Paulett, following them, the bridesmaids,

Misses ^largaret Wainwright. Katherine Wat-
kins and Mary Lancaster, entered wearing

draped gowns of fawn and Chinese blue crepe,

large picture hats, and carrying yellow chrysan-

themums. The ribbon-bearers were little Miss

Virginia Martin and Master Clyde Duvall ; little

Miss Frances Hudgins, dressed in yehow taf-

feta, carried the ring in the heart of a chrysan-

themum.
The bride, clad in a brown traveling suit with

accessories to match and wearing a shower cor-

sage, entered with her sister. Miss Ida Paulett,

the maid of honor. She wore a drai)ed gown of

Chinese blue and large picture hat and carried

yellow chrysanthemums.

The bride was met at the altar by the groom,

who was attended by his best man, W. A. Bean,

of Maryland.

Walker Paulett, uncle of the bride, was master

of ceremonies.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Com.stock

left for an extended trip W'^est.

—

I'aruivillc Her-

ald.

He: Mal)el is a decided blonde, isn't she?

She: Yes, I was with her when she decided.

Yale Record.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Monogram Stationery

$5.00 PER CABINET

FARMVILLE HERALD

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

POST OFFICE PHARMACY
Drugs and Toilette Articles

Superior Fountain Drinks

and

PAGE and SHAW CANDIES

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books

Stationery, School Supplies

Fraternity and Club Jewelry

STATIONERY

WE MAKE THE DEGREE CLASS RINGS

L G. BALFOUR CO., Attleboro, Mass.

SOUTHERN BRANCH OFFICE

40L02 Methodist Building, Richmond, Va.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

ROY MOOSE
PHOTOGRAPHER

OVER GARLAND & McINTOSH
OPEN ONLY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIAL PRICES TO S. N. S. STUDENTS

COME TO

Burrells Kash Grocery
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

The Pure Food Store
FOR

LUNCHEON AND PICNIC
NECESSITIES

LET US SUPPLY THAT FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In front of Post Office

All Work Guaranteed

LADIES' SHOE SHINE PARLORS
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WATCH YOUR SPEECH!

Say It with Care.

Next week is Hetter v^peech Week, so let us

"Say it with care." Make it an aintless" week,

a "slani^dess" week. In other words, make it a

Real Ik'tte' Speech Week.
Slanj^- thokes originality and soon hecomes as

cut and dried as a state docunient, so let us choke

slang.

Better speech involves not only correct use of

grammar, hut also hetter voices. Emerson says,

"A good voice has charm in speech as in song."

We want to make use of this oppcu-tunity to train

our voices to sound pleasant as well as to he cor-

rect.

"Better Speech

Is in the reach

Of all! of each!"

Seize the opportunity while you have it

!

We are going to use the following program,

and try to hring ahout "Better English for Bet-

ter Americans."

'Monday—Play after Prayers,

Tuesday—Poster exhihit in Chai)el.

W'ethiesday—\'oice Day.

Thursday—Listening Day.

Silent Supper.

Friday—Dialect Day.

Saturday—Stunt Day.

After pravers, stunts and a dehate on the stib-

ject. Resolved: "That 'Ain't' Should he

Shipi)ed, and 'Cute' Campassed."

THE PIERIAN LITERARY SOCIETY

The memhers of the Pierian Literary Society

enjoye<l a delightful musical program at their

last meeting. The i)rogram consisted of the fol-

lowing numl)ers played on the victrola: He
Shall I'eed His Flock, Souvenir. Selections from

Carmen, Madame Butterfly, and the Pilgrim's

Chorus. Miss Mary Jefferson gave interesting

facts ahout the various selections, adding to their

value and appreciation.

On Monday evening, Nov. 20. Miss Florence

Stuhhs. the head of the Rural Education Depart-

ment, accompanied hy Misses Emily Calcott,

Christine Shields, Kathleen Morgan and Chris-

tine Armstrong, gave an interesting program be-

fore the Parent Teachers Association at Phenix
High School. The program consisted of several

musical numbers, songs, and recitations. These
were well rendered and much enjoyed by the en-

thusiastic audience. Following these selections.

Miss Stubbs gave a most valuable and appealing

talk on several phases of community life and on
rural organizations. vShe held her audience in-

terested thrt)Ughout her lecture and gave them a

real message. The entire program was a success

and offered timely suggestions for creating in-

terest in country life.

Mr. McCorkle: WHiat is portable water?
Stude : Why-er, water you can carry around

with you.

The girl across the hall says that some people

get sea-sick from traveling on the water, but even
that doesn't alTcct her like the case of "C-sick-

ness" she gets when her tickets come in.

RURAL CLUB

The Rural Club gave a "Come and See" Fri-

day night after Prayers, for the purpose of let-

ting the students know of its work and how it is

carried on.

Miss Pattie Jeter, the president, will go to

Richmond Thanksgiving to present the prize of

$25.00 given by the Rural Club of this school to

the best Junior League in the State.

Any girl interested in Rural Work and desir-

ing to join this club is invited to do so.

A REGULAR THANKSGIVING DINNER

Oyster Cocktail

Stu fifed Turkey
Gilbert Gravy Cranl)erry Sauce

Peas Riccd Potatoes

Biscuits

Celerv Olives

Fruit Salad

Plum Pudding

Cafe Noir

Mints

Hard Sauce

PERSONALS

The following girls were out of town during

the week-end of Nov. 24-26:

Misses Belle Atkins. Margaret Finch, Mary
Forbes. Elizabeth Fugua, Nellie Noore. Mary
Taliaferro. Marion Tucker, Evelyn Barnes,

IVIaude and Grace Bailey, Frances Basteniulle,

Cable Gilmer, Da1)ney Gooflwin. Grace Goulding.

Miklred and Lillian Griffin, Mildred Odoin.

Glenn Perry, Olive Payne. Mary Lydia Qtiarles,

May White. Ethel Warthen. Rul')y Walton. Kath-

erine Coute. Winifred Healy. Alva Williams,

Nora and Mabel Holmes. Bettie Shepherd. Ma-
rie Sutton. Ada vSmith, Elsie Zehmer. Frances

Evans. Margaret Eggleston. Hallie and Marie
Eustace and Rachel Shepherd.

ROANOKE CLUB GIVES WIENNER
ROAST

On Saturday, November 17. twenty-four girls

accompanied by Miss liierbower, set out on a

wienner and marshmallow roast. In spite of the

rain, a most enjoyable evening was spent around
the big camp-fire and the time came only too

soon for the return to school.

UNION SERVICES HELD IN AUDITORIUM

Union services, led by Dr. Yoman in the inter-

est of the Near l^ast Relief, were held in the

Normal School .Auditorium, vSunday night. No-
venil)er 26.

THANKFULNESS

Thru sheerest joy, and not from any
Heavy sense of duty,

Dear Lord, my heart is very full

—

I thank Thee so for beauty

!

STUDENT BUILDING FUND

This week's contributions to the Student
Building Inmd are as follows:

Miss F'". II. Shehcn $10.00
Mrs. W. T. Blanton 10.00

Catherine Cover 4.00

Doris Porter 5.00

Cash 1.50

Total $30.50

Making a total of $11,474.45. lleli> it Grow!

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

FUTURE TEACH KRS! Write tor our complete

cataloRue of School Supplies. Wo carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies. Water Colors. Drawing Paper, Note
Books, Inks, Tablets and in tact every article for

Schools and Colleges.

Write for latest catalogues and price list.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.
2000 W. MARSHALL ST., RICHMOND, VA.

"ATTENTION LADIES"
AT LAST

GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY
4 pair for $5.00—See Miss G. Bonnewell—

Room 122

The Real Silk Hosiery Mills

~¥ONTAGUE REALTY CO.

Real Estate and Insurance
MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE, Business Manager

503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FAEMVILLE, VA.

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalogue address THE REGISTRAR,
State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Virginia.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
j

Wm Fix Your Shoes While You Wait i

|

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

People's National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

4% Literest on Deposits
|

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date style.s always on

hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

Mrs. W. H. Crenshaw
QUALITY MILLINERY

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street
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SENIORS WIN BIG GAME

Basket Ball Season Opens with Class

Spirit Running High.

The Thank s<;ivin}^r <r;uiK' opeiiiii}^ the inter-

class I'askethall season was ])laye(l in the armory
Thursday n-crnni^ between the I Prof, and II

Prof, classes. After a hard flight the final score

was 1 !-*> in favor of the 1 1 I'rof.

The (lid normal has never seen such spirit as

ra^ed thniu.^hout school in i)re])aration for the

hi,i; ^^ulle. The 1 i'rof. started all the pep by dec-

(iratinj^f the Rotunda with red and while at 10:30

Tuesday nij^dit. Then the coin])etition began,

each class \yiuj^- with the other in tryint^ to get

tlu'ir colore higher and in the most conspicuous

])laccs. The scene of greatest excitement was on
top of the building, .\fter many etTorts from
both classes the green and white, the senior col-

ors. wa\ed from the to]) of the Hag ]M)le.

'I'hurs(la\ morning found both classes ready

for the light. The Juniors were the first to get

to the armory and the building resounded with

their songs and yells. They held undi^^])Uted

sv>ay f(jr about tiftecn minutes and then the

Seniors snake danced in. led by the Karmville

band and from then until the end of the game
"competition" was the heyword.

The game was one of the most exciting in the

history of the school. At first neither side scored

for the teams were evenly matched. At the end

of the first (juarter the score stood 6-5 in favor

of the II Prof. The 11 Prof, kept the lead un-

til the end of the third (|uarter, the score then be-

ing 9-8 in die 1 Prof, favor, in the last (luar-

ter the II Prof, made a field goal and a foul thus

making the final score 11-9 in the 11 Prof, favor.

The teams were evenly matched and every

]!()int was strongly contested. The winning class

was not sure of its victory until the whistle blew.

I'oth teams were cheered on by their classmates

on the side lines.

The line-up for the game was as foUows

:

SivMORS Pes. Juniors

Margaret Mathews K Margaret Day
('.race Dickerson F Celeste W'haley

Jessie Carter C Julia Keid

luila Harris S. C... i'Uma vStringfellow

Louise Parsons C. Olive Smith

Mamie Sexton C Mildred Hall

Substitute for Juniors, Dorothy P)altz ; Sen-

iors, llenny Mall, h'tta vSavvyer, Rosabelle Wal-

ton.

the varying emotions of its owner, are fascinat-

ing. To express bewilderment it turns prac-

tically wrong side outward; registering embar-
rassment, one corner obeying gravity proceeds in

the direction of the chin, while the other as if

propelled by an invisible force goes toward the

eye; to show anger both lips go down, held firmly

by the teeth, giving an unbelievably ferocious as-

pect to a face usually serenely peaceful and mild.

Frances Evans.

Winner of Second Price.

The other day a Freshman was walking around
the school in com])any with some ui)per classmen.

Arriving at the l)ack of the building, she sud-

denly st()])ped. saying, "Say, girls, I've been up
here about three months, and I haven't found
out }et what that black thing up there is."

She was speaking of the fire escape.

Anne Jester.

Ilnnorahlc Mention.

A dance (the social event of the season) was
given in a one room cabin. At the end of the

room was a large fireplace and near the fire-

place a tal)le piled high with roasted [wtatoes,

the refreshments.

One of our Virginia boys being in this part

of the country, engaged in state work, was in-

vited. Showing his \'irginia courtesy, he went
up to ask the hostess for a dance. She was
peeling a potato and talking to a girl. Imagine
the surprise of the boy, when after his polite

invitation the following met his ear, "Skiun my
tater while I tn)t this reel with the man with

the sto' binding clothes on."

Karnestine Landrum.

FIRST GOMBINEDJPEN MEETING

Literary Societies Give Entertaining Pro-

gram. Large Crowd Attended.

Tuesday evening at 6 :30, the student body was
invited to attend a joint open meeting of the Lit-

erary Societies, in the auditorium. A large num-
ber of the students were present.

The program was o])ened with a musical selec-

tion by the orchestra after which Misses Ivvelyn

P)arnes and Anabel Treakle sang a duet. Then
Mr. Grainger gave a talk on the history of lit-

erary societies in the school and their purpose.

After Mr. Grainger's talk Miss Thelma Rhodes
gave an amusing reading. The ])rogram was
closed with a one act play featuring Misses L'liz-

al)eth Williams, Mary Clark, Catherine (iable and
Peggy Wade. After the ])rogram Miss vSadie

Kobre, president of the Jefferson Literary Soci-

ety, extended an invitation to all the new girls

to join the literary societies. Slips of paper were
passed in the audience and those girls who de-

sired to become members of literary societies

were asked to write their names and their first

and second choice out of the six literary societies

in school.

A REASON FOR BETTER SPEECH WEEK

VISITORS

EYES COLUMN

// 'inner of I''irst I'rize.

'J
'i'he nio.st striking object in my list of funny

t things is the peculiarly versatile mouth in a

countenance which I gaze u])on occasionally.

The changes this facial cavity can .accomi)lish

by a few timely twists and turns, according to

Miss Mary Finch was the guest of her sister,

Miss Margaret ImucIi, during the last week-end.

Misses Nancy and Patsy Watkins spent

Thanksgiving with their parents in Farniville.

Miss b'niily Clarke was in b'armville during the

Thanksgiving holidays.

Miss Thelma ^'ost spent the week-end of Dec.
2-3 with her sister, Miss Sylvia \'ost.

Misses Myrtle Kaiter. \'irgie World ,-md .Addie

Wells spent the Thanksgi\ing holidays with

friends in school.

Miss Mary Hurrell was the guest of friends in

school during the jiast week-end.

Miss Ruth Stegaman spent last week-end with

friends in school.

Miss Otic I felm returned to Farniville as the

guest of Miss Mamie Nichols for the week-end

of Dec. 2-^.

Miss lola Johnson s])ent the Thanksgiving

holidays with friends in Farniville.

Miss Morence Hayney was the guest of friends

in school during the past week-end.

Miss Sarah Moore returned to Farniville for

the Thanksgiving holidays.

Miss Gertrude Lytton was the guest of friends

in school for the Thank.sgiving hcjlidays.

1. Keep vour seats and ])ass out as vou usu.ally

do.

2. The horse's tail was on the wrong side of the

bridge.

3. His coat was fringed with a pair of leather

leggms and moccasms.

4. bvverybody on page foiu' sing.

5. His heart was in his mouth ruid he couldn't

speak distinctly.

NEW MEMBERS FOR STUDENT
COMMITTEE

Juniors Elect Class Representatives

At a recent meeting of the h'irst Professional

Class the following girls were elected as re])re-

sentalives of their class on the Student Com-
mittee: l{lnia Stringfellow, Olive Smith, Vir-

ginia l)eale. Virginia Maston, I'Vances Cooper,
aiul iMigenia Cogbill.

SOCIAL NEWS

On Thanksgiving evening at 6:30, the iirst so-

cial meeting of the Student Body was held in the

auditorium, under the direction of the Student

Committee. .An entertaining program was pre-

sented after which the crowd divided, some go-

ing to the gymnasium to dance and others to the

drawing room to ])lay games. The drawing room
and gymnasium had been beautifidly decorated

I

by members of the Student Committee.
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A WORD FITLY SPOKEN

This has heen Better Speech Week. How
many ^'nh have tried to hetter. their speech?

To throw away that pet slang phrase? To stop

saying "ain't" when "isn't'' should be used. To
stoj) running words togetlicr and saying "what-

cher-doin?'" instead of "what are you doing?"

and to hetter all those numerous things that are

had s])eech ?

Good Speech Starts Eroni Within. Like good

government, which "rests upon the consent to

he governed," the tirst recpiirenient for hetter

s])eech is the individual's desire for such im-

])r()vement. Eternal vigilance is the price for

Better Speech. Good Speech is Vital Speech!

Did you ever think of words as the ck)thes for

your thoughts? vSonieone has said,

"The world is so full of a nuniher of things,

Em sure we should all he hai)py as kings."

Most of us miss a great deal of the fun because

we do not see the many attractive tilings in our

everyday life. If we would only let them, our

eyes and ears would bring many interesting and

new things to our brains. Then comes the pleas-

ure of finding words to express these ideas. Of-

ten we do not have the proper word or w(»rds at

hand and so every thing is lost. In other words,

we do not clothe our thoughts stylishlv or even

.suitably.

Did yt)U ever think of the dilYereiU words that

indicate the sounds made bv a cat? What word

do you use to express the noise it makes when

you stroke it's hack? when it is hungry? when it

is hurt? when it is angry? when it is in a hard

fight ?

Did you ever stop to think of the ditTerent

words that exjiress the way we girls get to the

dining room for breakfast every morning? We
are in a hurry l)Ut that is just one word anu)ng

many to express the same idea.

A prominent man was once called upon to

make an address to a large audience of educated

I'leople. In his address he mispronoimced a com-

mon word. He afterwards learned of his error

and felt very badly al)Out it. In speaking of his

mistake to a friend, he said, "If only I had

learned to pronounce that word when 1 was in

school, I woidd never have made that error."

Have you ever looked into a carpenter's tool-

chest and noticed how many different tools he

has? With some of these, such as hammers and

saws, you are familiar; but of the others you do

not know either the name or the use. Each of

these strange tools has some particular purix)se.

With them the carpenter can do his work more

easily, more quickly, more accurately.

Words may, be called the tools with which we

shape our thoughts. Many |>eo])le are satisfied

with a few such tooE and do crude, rough work

;

l)ut the good workman in words has a large kit

of them and chooses to work with those that will

help build strong, clear-cut, accurate sentences.

Are you the crude or the careful workman of

words ?

W'e are told in the Bible that, "A word fitly

spoken is like aj^ples of gold in j)ictures of silver."

College Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND
ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

i)eimidoti^ AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAIECOMPANY
INCORPOBATED

PUBLISHERSPRIMRS STAnONERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE-VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

Suppose You Have a Fire Tonight?

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS
INSURANCE THAT INSURES

FARMVILLE, VA.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

DA VIDSON'S
Department Store

"Farmville's Largest and Most Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery and

Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

First National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and
Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

Gray's Drug Store
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Ujvto-date Line of

Toilette Necessities and Stationery
FARMVILLE, VA.

R, W. Garnett & Co.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
AND FIRST-CLASS SHOWS
Go to THE EACO THEATRE

Farmviile's New $50,000 Play House
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

THE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC

SCHOOL METHODS
AT TOUR SERVICE.

Material covering all subjects In the course of study.
Departments on proj'-' -method, motivation, the socialized
recitation programs i._, i<peclal days. Write for Information
to R. O. "WICKHAM, Organizer for Va., Hampton, Va.
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1

Y. W. C. A. NEWS

Previous to the visit of Miss Hess, we had al-

ways classified together tlie ])rocess of extracting

hlood from a turni]) and music from a ukelele.

We now rescind. We aix)logize. Miss Hess

rather changed our viewpoint on some other suh-

jects, as well. Hy sheer personal charm and hu-

manness. rather than eloquence, she aroused our

feeling of kinship for the students of Czecho-

slovakia to such an extent that we felt emotion

thrill us even unto our pocketbooks. We enjoyed

Miss Hess's visit very much.

We shall soon have the pleasure of a visit from

Miss \'irginia Pritchard, a Randoli)h-Macon

alumna, who comes under the auspices of the Stu-

dent X'olunteer Band.

further handicap])ed by an insufficient supply of

the proper food. The same condition exists when

jnipils are the victims of infected tonsils, bad

teeth or defective eye sight.

A study has been carefully made of the phy-

sical condition and progress of large groups of

school children, which reveals the startling fact

that thirty per cent of the pupils are under

nourished and are not making normal progress in

their school work.

"Educators Favor Gifted Scholars." Then

why not have a greater per cent of gifted scholars

by developing their physical as well as their men-

tal condition?

THE GIFTED SCHOLAR IS FAVORED BY

EDUCATORS

A CORNER FOR CORRESPONDENCE

An extract from a letter written by an alumna

of earlier days

:

"Last Spring I pledged myself for $10.00 each

year for five years for the Student Building. It

occurred to me to-night that I was about to let

1922 pass without sending any money, so I am
enclosing it to you. hoping you may liave time

to put it in its pro\)ev place.

My thoughts often trance back to the dear old

Normal with the wish that it were in my power

to be always of service to her."

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
HOT AND COLD WATER
Rooms with or without bath

J. O. HARDAWAY. Proprietor

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

A. E. WILLIS-FLORIST
FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

High Class Jewelry and Watch Repairing at

LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE

on Third Street

In past years, full scoi)e has not been given to

the gifted' scholar. As a result, many hrilliant

students have become discouraged and have not

become leaders as they odierwise might have.

'Hiis fact has now been hrouglit to the atten-

tion of educators and a meeting was recently!

held at lohns Hopkins University at which the'

chief subject under discussion was "How Best

to Give Full vScope to the (lifted Scholar." The

presiding officer, president of Leland Stanford

University, opened the program with some re-

sults of his own observation. Several other

prominent educators sjwke on dilTerent phases^

of the subject and the meeting was prolonged

until a late hour.

It is very interesting to note the ])hysical con-

dition of gifted pu])ils. It has been i'ound that

those who make their grades easily are the larger

and heavier children, with some exceptions, of

course. The majority of those below the av-

erage weight for height and age have been found

to be deficient in their studies and progress

Children are under weight because they are un-

der nourished for lack of proper food or proper

habits of eating, or because of actual physical de-

fects. \'ery freciuently the two causes^ go to-

gether, the one dependent on the other. The stib-

ject fiirnishes one of the most interesting phases

of ]:)reventive medicine.

During the i)ast five years, the suhject of nu-

trition has been enlisting the attention of the

most able laboratory and clinical workers and

many exi^eriments have been made which bring

out 'very clearly the fact that a pupil's mental

l)Ower i's seriously affected by his physical con-

dition. We would i)robably have many more

gifted pujiils if their health was properly k)oked

after. Dr. W. A. IMecker, state registrar of

vital statistics, says that he has seen pupils who

coukl never get past the ])rimary grades, rapidly

pass from grade to grade after being cured from

some disease, such as adenoids.

Many children come from families where the

standard of living is below par and they are still

|

Boydton, Virginia.

Dear Elizabeth,

On my return to our Alma Mater not long ago,

1 was thrilled anew with those words, so full of

meaning for the student of the past, and also the

present,

"All hail. Alma Mater. Dear Mother to thee.

Thy daughters true, faithful and k)yal will be;

Thy gentle instruction, thy influence so sweet.

Will go with them always—a guide to their feet."

I thought of the deeper meaning which they

now have since I have left "Her halls and

arcades" and yet have the influence of Alma

Mater, as a guide for my feet.

The students of the present are living up to

her ideals. Shall the Alumnae fail? On with

your V. W. C. A. contriljutions ! On with your

Rotunda subscription! On with your Normal

Leagtie Pledge! Yes, and, help me to shout it

abroad! On with your Student Building fund!

The school is ours, and we are hers! Let us

prove it! Be "doers, not hearers only!"

Strengthen the ties that hind, lest they become

so weak they burst asunder.

" 'Tis the old Normal School"

Am I good enough for her?'

Hoping that this year will be a most success-

ful one in the history of the Rotunda Staff and

of every other organization of our Alma Mater.

Most sincerely,

Mary D. Finch.

Miss Mary Finch is a degree graduate of 1922.

We Are Knockers
Every Day We Are on the Job—>^e

KNOCK SPOTS
W. E. ENGLAND

Phone 249 Merchant Tailor

HERFF-JONES COMPANY
MANUFACTURNG JEWELERS AND

ENGRAVERS

INDIANAPOLIS

We Manufacture the Standard Ring for the

Farmville State Normal School

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

Queen Quality Footwear
VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

VIOLIN, PIANO, VOICE
Banjo. Guitar, Mandolin. Cornet

GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GOLDMAN

Pupils prepared for orchestra, concert and church

work

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

SHANNON'S
Soda Shop and Bakery

MAIN STREET AT HIGH

Delicious drinks and the most satisfying dainties

to eat.

We specialize in catering to Normal School Stu-

dents.

W. J.
HILLSMAN

Wholesale and Retail Distrihutor of

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School

Supplies

liirilKi im?9>w&
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ALUMNAE NOTES

A recent interesting,'- visitor to T'irniinjj^ham

was Miss ]\!ary Woodruff, of Montj^omery. who

\vas connected with the state department of edu-

cation, and who is arrani,nng the ])roi,n-ani for the

slate I'arent-Teaclier Association ineetinjj^. which

will be held here from December 6 to 8, inclusive,

sa_\s the liiniiin^ham Xews.

Miss \\'o(i(h-iiff is ciiarminj;- and a 1)rilliant

educated woman, is well fitted for this position

of arranj,nnt;' a ])r()^n-am which will interest the

women of the cities as well as those who are com-

ing from tlie rural districts.

Miss W'oodruiT stresses this idea when she

said: "1 am particularly anxious that we have a

versatile program which will api)eal to mothers

;

from all sections of the state.

"I have invited a numl)er of prominent women

to appear on the ])rogram for the convention, with

the desire of making it interesting and worth

while, so that mothers who come from the most

distant and remote i)arts of the state may feel

re])aid for their journeying.

"I was very happy to learn," continued Miss

WoodrulT, "that the convention will be held in

Birmingham as the city olTers so many splendid

advantages and in itself will prove of educational

vahie to many who will attend.

"There will l)e a state exhil)it of work by the

children throughout Alabama, which will be

.shown at the administration building. Mrs. L.

Kllred, of the art (lei)artment of the Birmingham

schools, will have charge of it."—Birmingham

(Ala.) News.

Miss Woodrutf was formerly a teacher at the

vState Normal Schf)ol of Farmville, and at one

time the \ . W . C. A. secretary there. She is a

sister of Mrs. J. S. Bugg, of this city.

the alumni of George Peabody College for

Teachers. Mrs. Kdward Sandidge (Miss \'era

Tignor) gave a ten minute talk on 'A'isual ]\d-

ucation as a Part of Parent-Teacher Program"

during the .session of the \'irginia Parent-Teacher

Association. She is President of the Amherst

P. T. A. ]\Iiss Mary Clay Hiner discussed

"Teaching of Literature in the Grammar Grades"

in the English Teachers' Section.

Conkling—Acree

The marriage of Miss Florence Dunreath

Acree, of Lynchburg, to ]\lr. Lester Jay Conkling,

of Middletown, Conn, took ]>lace November 22

at six o'clock at the home of the bride on River-

mont Avenue. Mrs. Conkling is a graduate of

the State Normal School for Women at Farm-

ville and was for some years connected with the

pubHc schools of Lynchburg. Mr. Conkling is

a graduate of Cornell University and is em])loyed

as research chemist at Edgewood arsenal, Edge-

wood, Md., iiis work being' in the chemical war-

fare service. Mr. and ^Irs. Conkling left im-

mediately after the ceremony for Philadelphia,

where they expected to attend the .\rmy-Xavy

foot ball game November 25.

HUBARD'S
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery

School Supplies— S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases

GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK

BUREAU OF INFORMATION

GARLAND & MclNTOSH

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents for Bastiiian Kodaks

We invite vou to visit our new fountain

!l

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

]\liss iUi/aheth I hiynes has been visiting

friends in Farmville.

The names of some of the alumnae appeared

on the ])n)gram of the Virginia Educational Con-

fidence in ixichmond, Nov. 28-Dec. 1. Miss

Lottie Thorpe, supervisor of Physical Ivlucation

of the Richmond Public .School directed a demon-

stration of Marching. Gynmastics, and Stunts

by the sixth and seventh grades at the R. E. Lee

v^chool s^rymnasiiun on November 29. Miss

Paidine Camper presided at b<»th meetings of

till' \ irginia Su]iervi.sors Club on tlie same day.

Miss Kathlfcn vSaville, President of the Federa-

tion League of Montgomery County, delivered

an address on "'i'he X'alue of Comiuunity

Leagues to the Teacher," before the Co-operative

Ivlucation .Association. Miss vSallie (aiy Davis,

1 k)me l)enu)nst ration Agent at Goochland, siK)ke

on "Correlation of i*ublic School Science with

Demonstration Work" at the meeting of the

vScience vSection. Miss I'dorence Ingram was on

the committee to arrange for the luncheon for

Pollard—Richardson

The marriage of Miss Virginia Richardson,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Richardson of

Farmville, X'irginia and Mr. William Brown

Pollard, son of Mrs. William Booker Pollard of

Winston-Salem, N. C, was solemnized at the

Methodist church of Farmville, \'a., at eight

o'clock Wednesday evening, November the

twenty-ninth, by the Rev. C. F. Rankin.

The church was beautifully decorated with

evergreens and . lighted by cathedral candles.

Tall cedar trees formed the background. The

altar and choir loft were covered in white and

banked with ferns ; cathedral candles outlined

the choir and chancel rails.

Preceding the ceremony Miss Evelyn Barnes

of Amelia sang, "Because" and "At Dawning"

and Mrs. Frank Blanton rendered the Sextette

by Donizetti and Berceuse from "Jocelyn" by

Godard. The bridal party entered to the strains

of Lohengrin's liridal Chorus. During the cere-

mony. " Call Ale Thine Own" was softly played.

The bride entered the church with her brother,

Mr. Walter Richardson, who gave her in mar-

riage. They were met at the altar by the groom

attended by Mr. William liickett, of Winston-

Saleiu, N. C. The bride was dressed in a crystal

beaded gown and a coronet of pearls and crystals

from the sides of which fell ropes of ])earls.

The veil was attached to the coronet with orange

blossoms and ended with a wide band of beaded

silver.

The matrons of honor were: Mrs. lloskins

Sdater of Farmville, \'a., and Mrs. David

[Continued on page 5.]

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, Dry

Goods, Notions, Etc.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

WE TAKE PRIDE
In preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets

at the most reasonable price.

Banquets for school organizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BARROW COAL GO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

i

I
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COLLEGE GUT OUTS

Literary Society Homes for R. S. N.

The literary societies at Radford vState Nor-

mal are ])lanninjr to build society homes. Each

society has secured pledges from many of its

former members with the result that each so-

ciety has a little nest egg for the beginning of

the great campaign to erect on tlie campus of

the Xormal one of the most handsome buildings

of the whole plant.

7000 Students at R. S. N. in Ten Years.

The Radford State Normal will reach its tenth

1)irth(lay diu'ing the summer of 192.^. Up to the

present there have been over seven thousand in-

(Hviduals studying at that institution.

Student Friendship Fund at University of

North Carolina.

The students of the University of North Car-

olina have i)le(lged $1,500 to the Student Friend-

shi]) ImukI. This is a decided gain over the

amount pledged last year.

Student Conference at R. M. W. C.

The Woman's Inter-Collegiate Association of

Student (rovernnient met at Kandolph-Macon.

November 23-25, 1922. There were ninety dele-

gates present representing forty-seven colleges.

S. I. N. A.

Part of Tech's Program for Tech.

1. New athletic field and concrete stadium.

2. 1 '.arracks to accommodate a minimum of 2,000

students.

3. Introduction of new courses of instrttction,

including such as Business Administration,
j

Commerce, Architecture, etc.
{

4. l^stablishment of scholarships, loan funds,

etc., to provide alucation for ix)or.

S. I. N. A.

ALUMNAE NOTES
[Continued from page 4.)

Tvaughon of Pulaski. Va., sisters of the bride.

Mrs. Sclater carried American Beauty roses and

wore a gown of silver brocade draped in metallic

lace with cut steel ornaments. Mrs. Laughon

was gowned in a beaded American Beauty geor-

gette crepe trimmed with ostrich and carried

American Beauty roses.

The brides maids were: Miss Elizabeth Lewis

of Farmville, Va., Miss Freda Rives Hooi)er of

Bluefield, W. Va., Miss Helen Harris of Nor-

folk, Va., Miss Marion Moomaw of Roanoke,

\'a., Miss Cabell Gilmer of Lynchburg and Miss

I^liza Davis of Danville, Va. who wore dresses of

silver and gray georgette silver cloth with a silver

l)olter girdle and American Beauty velvet dra-

peries forming a second waist line from the side

of which fell a train of American Beauty tulle.

They wore wide silver bandeaux and carried

American Beatity Roses.

Master Hoskins Sclater, ne])hew of the bride,

wearing a black velvet suit and white silk blouse,

carried the ring in the heart of an American

Beauty rose.

The groomsmen were: Messrs. A. C. Miller,

C. B. Lenily, L B. Williams. P. T. Wilson, C.

B. Osborn and Robert Critz, of Winston-Salem,

N. C.

The ushers were : Messrs. D. C. Laughon of

Pulaski, Va., R. S. Sclater, R. E. Garland and

Joseph Jarman of Farmville. \'irginia.

The party left the church to the strains of

Mendelssohn's Wedding March, and went to the

home of the bride. 307 BuiTalo Street, where a

delightful reception was given in her honor. Af-

ter refreshments were served the guests were in-

vited to see the many handsome gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Pollard left by motor for Rich-

mond and Charlottesville where they attended

the Va.-CaroHna game. Their trip will include a

visit to a number of the northern cities.

The out-of-town guests were: Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Jerome, Mr. and Mrs. William Hill of

Winston-Saleni, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hooper

of Bluefield, W. Va., Mrs. Rives Hooper of

Petersburg, Va., Mrs. William Jackson and Mrs.

Dance in Honor of Miss Richardson.

A very delightful dance was given in honor of

Miss Virginia Richardson on last Tuesday night,

November 28th at the Club.

The rooms and hall were attractively decorated

with ferns and cut flowers. The music was

rendered by the Old Dominion Orchestra.

The guests included the many friends of Miss

Richardson in F'arniville, the State Normal

School, Hampden-Sidney College and the out-of-

town guests for the Pollard-Richardson wedding

which was solemnized on Wednesday, November

29th.

Delightful refreshments were served and Mes-

dames D. H. Laughon and R. S. Sclater pre-

sided at the punch bowl.

SONG FROM GITANJALl

a
V

Where the mind is without fear and the head is

held high;

Where knowledge is free

;

WHiere the world has not been broken up into

fragnients by narrow domestic walls

;

Where words come out from the depth of truth

;

Where tireless striving stretches its arms toward

perfection;

Where the clear stream of reason has not lost its

way Into the dreary desert sand of dead

habit

;

Where the mind is led forward by Thee into

ever-widening thought and action

—

Into that heaven of freedom, my h'ather, let my
country awake.

Rabindranath Tagore.

—Reprinted from "High Tide."
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SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Monogram Stationery

$5.00 PER CABINET

FARMVILLE HERALD

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

POST OFFICE PHARMACY
Drugs and Toilette Articles

Superior Fountain Drinks

and

PAGE and SHAW CANDIES

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books

Stationery, School Supplies

Fraternity and Club Jewelry

STATIONERY

WE MAKE THE DEGREE CLASS RINGS

L G. BALFOUR CO., Attleboro, Mass.

SOUTHERN BRANCH OFFICE

401-02 Methodist Building, Richmond, Va.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

ROY MOOSE
PHOTOGRAPHER

OVER GARLAND & McINTOSH
OPEN ONLY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIAL PRICES TO S. N. S. STUDENTS

COME TO

Burrells Kash Grocery
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

The Pure Food Store
FOR

LUNCHEON AND PICNIC
NECESSITIES

LET US SUPPLY THAT FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In front of Post Office

All Work Guaranteed

LADIES' SHOE SHINE PARLORS
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Scribe: "1 am writing niy way through col-

lege."

Scril)])le : "What kind of writing?"

Jimmy: Dearest, I must marry you.

vShimmy: Have you seen father?

Jimmy : Ves, honey, often, but I love you just

the same.

Juggler.

SST!
\\Miat ?

Have you any chloroform?

Yes.

Don't breathe it

!

Va. Reel.

The Toreador (after an hour's session) :

"Hello, hello, central. Can't I get a better line?"

Central (who has overheard most of it) : "Say,

bo, I don't see anything the matter with the one

you vc got.

Panther.

Judge : "How is it that you have no horn on

your car?"

[Motorist: "Oh, 1 don't think that's necessary.

I have a little round thing on the hood that says

'Dodge Brothers.'
"

Blue Jay.

Scribe: "Writing home."
Lemon Punch.

H the dean doesn't take back what he said

this morning Pm going to leave College.

\\'hat did he say?

He told me to leave College.

Yale Record.

He: "Why don't you like my brother?"

She : "He's always so ossified."

He: "Why, when did you start using the

broad a?"

Boss : "Don't you know this is a j^rivate office?

How much did you pav the office bov to let vou

in?"

Job Hunter: "I got in free, sir. It says 'No
Admission' on the door."

Beanpot.

The girl across the hall says that in ancient

times it was customary whenever a stranger ap-

peared to take him in, but in these enlightened

times, we try to deal just as fairly with him as

we would our next door neighbor.

THE JUNIOR SPIRIT

Shay's that big, round thing up there the

moon ?

Shearch me. I don't (hie) live around here.

Phoenix.

A teddy bear sat on the ice.

'Twas cold as cold could be

;

Then he got up and walked away,

"My tale is told," said he.

:Medley.

It is by all means befitting that the victors

should write up the Junior-Senior Game, but

we, the Junior Class, wish to congratulate the

Senior Class on their splendid victory and the

spirit with which they accepted this victory.

Then, we want to say to our team that we are

])roud of every girl who played and that we are

back of them more than ever now, for the ever-

victorious team can never be as near to the heart

as the team that has been defeated and then

risen above defeat to victory. We believe in

our Junior Team, and we are sure that with a

little more ])ractice they will acc^uire the "team

work" that will win the next game.

Ike: "Wliat is a dry dock?"
Mike: "( )ne who refuses to give prescrip-

tions."

Jimior : "Can you Seniors practice basketball

Saturday night?"

Senior: "Why, no. We Seniors have to take

a bath on vSaturday night."

Senior: (Seeing Junior colors on the salt

shaker) : "I wouldn't be a 'salted Junior.'"

Junior: "I wouldn't be a 'green Senior.'"

Dumb: "Is Mike a kind hearted person?"

Belle: "Well, I should say! He'd walk a mile

for a Camel."
In Kentucky a petrified foot was found 32 ft.

underground ; l)Ut Kentucky roads are better than
they used to be.

Mink.

From the murmur and the subtlety of suspicion

with which we vex one another.

Give us rest.

Make a new beginning.

And mingle again the kindred of nations in the

alchemy of Love,

And with some finer essence of forbearance and

forgiveness

Temi)er our mind.

—From Aristophanes' "Peace."

I have a good job at the confectioner's.

Wliat do you do?
Milk chocolates.

Pelican.

He (as the canoe rocks) : "Don't be afraid,

we are only ten feet from land."

She (looking around): "Where is it?"

1 U' : Underneath us."

Chapparal.

I would not be the ship that plies a wonted

main, but 1 would be the tramp-boat and sail the

port of the world.

I would not be the beaten ])ath. but I would be

the by-ways, the undiscovered country.

I would not be the old, but I would be the new,

the vital, the oncoming.

I would not be of the ninety and nine, but I

would be the one, and through the wilderness 1

would mark a new trail.

—Reprinted from "My Little P)Ook of Prayer"

bv Muriel vStrode.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

STUDENT BUILDING FUND

The following contributions were made to the

Student Building Fund during the past week

:

Mrs. Sadie Claiborne $10.00

Cash 5.00

College Club 27.00

Sallie Barksdale 10.00

Mrs. Lela O'Neal vScott 10.00

Mrs. Kthel La Bayteaux 10.00

Total , $72.00

Total contributions, $11,54().45.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and
Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note
Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

Schools and Colleges.

Write for latest catalogues and price list.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.
2000 W. MARSHALL ST., RICHMOND, VA.

"ATTENTION LADIES"
AT LAST

GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY
4 pair for $5.00~-See Miss G. Bonneweil—

Room 122

The Real Silk Hosiery Mills

ni'NTAGUE REALTY CO.

Real Estate and Insurance
MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE, Business Manager

503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLE, VA.

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalogue address THE REGISTRAR,
State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Virginia.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Wm Fix Your Shoes WhHe You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

People's National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

4% Interest on Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on

hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

Mrs. W. H. Crenshaw
QUALITY MILLINERY

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

nMiinmi'



A MERRY CHRISTMAS
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A HAPPY NEW YEAR

THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.

,1. \(.. II. FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA Dia". 1(1. I')22

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL S. N. S.!

GELEeRATION OF BETTER SPEECH

WEEK A GREAT

^n-eat

Make Every Week a Better Speech Week!

I,a>t wt'C'k

our schdol.

MdtidaN' tlicy

found boxes

"lU-tlcr Spet'cli" was oDscrved in

When the .twirls went to hreakfast

saw ])osters in the "Rotunda" and

on tlie tal)ks in tlie (Hninj,^ room.

The hoxes were for the pennies which iiad to be

forfeited every time anyone used a slang expres-

sion or ma(K' a j^ranimatical error.

.\t soul;- class Carolyn Paine annoimced the

proi.;rani for the week, .\fter i)rayers that night

a pkiv was given in the auditorium.

Tuesday in chapel Mr. C.rainger and Mr.

Deihl gave talks on 'i>etter v'^peech."

Wednesda\ was "voice day" anc

had to modulate hei

very interesting talk

('lood N'oice" in chapel.

elt

of the season and it was with a

deal of satisfaction that those assembled re-

newed old accpiaintances and exchanged experi-

ences. During the meal Miss Munoz led the

singing of school songs with Miss Kitty Morgan

at the piano.

Re|)orts were made by representatives from

the Charlottesville, Norfolk. Portsmouth, Peters-

burg, Richmond, Roanoke- vSalem, Lynchburg

and P'^armville Chapters

activities such as card

moving ])icture benefits, etc. The Roanoke-

Salem Clia])ter presented Dr. Jarman with a

check for $100.00 and the Portsmouth Chap-

ter one for $50.00. Other chapters have money

on hand but are waiting to increase the amount

before sending it in.

Dr. jarman was then called uix)n to make a

talk. lie passed around photographs showing

the progress of the work on the new vStudent

Puilding and he told, liriefly, of the further

plans for its construction, gave a few figures

the financial condition and made an

earnest appeal to the girls to supix)rt him in

Tluu-sdav was "listening day"—a novelty at! this project. He urged them to get the matter

S. X. S. The girls came into cha])el in silence.
I
on their hearts, to give freely to make the Stu-

announced that there would he
' dent P)uil(ling the best and most

RUSSIAN CATHEDRAL QUARTET

AT S. N. S.

Fourth Number of Lyceum Course.

)rograinAll of them reported
j

unusually enjoyable

parties, bazaars, sales,
j
Dec. 6th, in the auditorium

everyone

voice. Mr. I'.urrell gave a

on "lU-tter v^petch and a showing

Margaret I'nich

a "silent sup])er" diat night. This plan was car-

ried out with great success much to the joy of

Miss Marv. .\fter prayers two contests were

held in the auditorium, one on ])ronunciation and

one on jokes. Mary X'aughan and Sylvia Foster

tied in the promniciation contest and janie Moore

carried away the prize for the best joke.

I'riday, the last night, was "stunt nigdit." I'.v-

eryone went to the auditorium to witness the

mock student government trial of Cute and .Ain't.

'iMie result of which was that Cute was campassed

for the rest of the year and Ain't was shipped

from school.

"Watch your Speech" and make every week a

"1 better Speech Week!"

beautiful on

the campus.

After ant)ther .song and announcements the

guests left to attend the basketball game between

the llarrisonJmrg and the I'arniville Alumnae.

Alanv thanks are due tJie committee which

made arrangements for this delightful occasion.

The Russian Cathedral Quartet presented an

on Wednesday,
These singers are

native Russians, sent J)y their government to

present Russian music in America. All mem-

bers of this company pos.sess voices that not only

blend harmoniously in grouj) singing but are

also remarkably etTeetive in solo work. They

are also accompanied by one of the best ])ianists

that has ever been to this school.

The i)rogram was in three divisions ; first, the

cathedral chants, sung in the Russian langtiage,

the singers being in clioir robes ;
second, a com-

bination of famous Russian and American songs,

sung in evening dress; for the last. Peasant

songs were sung in nati\e costumes.

The foUowing numbers were given :

Cathedral Chants.

1. Lord's Prayer.

2. Cherubun llvni.

STUDENT BUILDING FUND

ALUMNAE BANQUET

( )ne of the most enjoyable the

the

occasions oi

iCducalional Conference in Richmond was

l'\-irmville Alunmae j)an(inet hekl at Mnri)hy's

Hotel on JM-iday, December first, at one o'clock.

At this time about one hundred and sixty of

S. N. S.'s "daughters true, faithful and loyal"

and members of the faculty assembled at their

second annual Thanksgiving reunion. Miss

Pauline Camper presided, while seated with Jier

at the table were Dr. and Mrs. Jarman, Miss

Mary Clay Hiner, Miss Carrie Taliaferro, Miss

Ivannie Berkeley, Miss Mary White Cox and

others.

The hall was attractively draped in the colors

of many of Virginia's schools and colleges. The

tables were sumptuously spread with all the

Thanksgiving Week Boosted the Student

Building.

Tlianksgiving week seemed to give the Stu-

dent Building Inind a new impetus. The con-

tributions for tliis week are larger than they

have been for some time. Don't let them de-

crease. Put your name on the list.

'Phe contributions are as foUows:

.\nnie Almond $ •^•00

Ro.se Pncket ^^0

Roanoke-Salem .\lunmae Cha])ter 100.00

Mr. W. R. Walker 50.00

Miss Marv D. Pierce 30.00

Katie Porter 15-00

Miss vSmithv '"^000

Mr. IL M. Cox 147.00

Grace P.. 1 lolmes 10.00

Cash -^-^

Maud iM-evvett 10.00

Total for the week $478.66

TOTAL. $12,025.11.

Songs.

1. Dawn Calma Mater of Russian Colleges.

2. The \\'aterl)Ug and the Rose.

^. Rosary (in iMiglish).

4. Old Kentucky Home (in h'.ngli.sh).

Peasant Songs.

1. Schertzo in l'< Minor.

2. Russian Music V>o\.

,^. vSixth llungru'ian Rhapsody.

4. Second i\'ivotte.

P)ass Solos.

1. Two C.ravadiers.

Just a Wearing for N'ou.

.Xsleej) in the Deep.

Tenor vSolos.

Love Sends a Little C.itt oi

Alone.

2.

1.

2.

Koses.

^. vSanta Lucia.

NOTES FROM THE GLEE CLUB

The Cdee Club this year is larger than it has

ever been. At present it has an enrollment of

70 members with more waiting to come in. The

music director, Miss Munoz,. made tlie statement

that never before have there been so many beau-

tiful singers in school.

The (ilee Club ( )|)era will be given <>u the eve-

nings of I'Vbruary U)tJi and 17th. TJie opera

this year will he founded on a story concerning

the Salvation Army M(jvement.

H
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THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

I'^vervubcre we see the advance si^Mials of the

jovons \iileti(le season; the slu)]) windows ,uayly

decnrated with ril)l)ons. toys and artistic j^ifts.

with a j(i\ial v'^anla Clans smiling' liis liearty

Christmas (ireetinj;- to all mankind, or a tinsel-

covered tree in one corner. I^xery pa^serhy has

a sn,i.,f,^estive himdle tncked mider his arm and an

antici])atorv heam on his lace. I"*\en very small

children know the meanini^- of these thins^s and

care fnlh hoard their ])ennies for mother's jjres-

I'Ut.

It is well thai once a year at least people think

more of the joy of .^ivinj^ than receivinjf. When
we sec them in the stores, hnyinj.^ .^ilt^ with

ha])])V look, they are thinkini; of the ])leasant

sm"prises the\' intend to hestow on others, nol of

the possihle jn-esenls in store for them. This an-

nual relaxation of oin' hahitnal self-centeredness

is one of the savinj( ^n^aces of human heinj(.s.

W'ithonl it, our nation wonld det^enerate into the

sotdless pin'sners of the almij^lny dollars, which

we are often called hy foreigners, never inspired

hv anv feelinjj^ other than selfish amhition. lUit

do \\i' exU'nd this kindly .i^low far and wide, or

do we lii il re>l in onr own pri\ale circle, our

\arions friends and relatives? Do we think of

those who stand in desperate need of friendiv aid

and cheer? There are children to whom Santa

Clans and t'hristnias .seem only a treat for more
fortunate wealthy children, for their little stock-

ings are empty on that morning, when most hoys

and ^nrls are hajjpil) examining their presents.

Not only little ones, hut man\ j4rown-u])s have
not even tlu' neccs>ilit's ol lite, such as food or

.shelter, whereas we expect Christmas dainties

,i,^alore, let us not confine our good deeds too

closely hut contrihnte cheerfully, whenever we
can. our mite to help the sutt'erinj^- humanity
about us. K'ememher Chri.st said, "In as much
as ye have done it tmto the least of these my
hretliren. ve have done it unlo nie."

EYES CONTEST CLOSES

First I'ricc.

I witnessed a rather had case of ahsentniinded-

ness this week.

jakey Kain walked slowly into i\oom 17, say-

in^-. "This has been the longest cha]>el period I

ever saw !'"
I looked at mv watch ; it was ex-

actly 12:.^0 A. M.
"Chai)el period I"" I exclaimed. "It's almost

dinner time
!"

jakex's eyes grew as hig as saucers as she

turned and fled from the room crying. "Oh oooo

!

I had a class at 11:15." Down she ran to the

I I :15 class at exactly half past twelve. I sin-

cerely ho]>e .she wasn't tardy.

\i(det C leashy.

Second f'rizc.

The other night when we were coming U]) the

crowded aisle of the Ivico Theater, a man acci-

dently step])ed hack on my. foot.

Politely lie said. "Pardon me. please."

"Oh certainly." said my companion before I

could make an audible reply. Can you beat it???

Media \\ illiams.

Uonnrablc Mention.

Thank.sgiving Day. as the Seniors were lined

up, singing while waiting to enter the Armory,
one of the most dignified citizens of the town ap-

peared. Carried away by the nnisic and siglit

of the girls, he began ti])])ing his hat and bow-
ing low to the girls while he ijroiidly displayed

his green and white colors, as the girls cheered,

he continued on, dancing a "jig" to the time of

the music.

Louise Xmm.

DA VIDSON'S
Department Store

"Farmville's Largest and Most Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery and

Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

First National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

I

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and
Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

College Stationers and Printers
FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

£^^cnni^)Ofi^ agency

LEATHER GOODS

SF.ND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAIE COMPANY
INCORPORATED

PUBLISHERS PRINTERS STAllONERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE -VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

Suppose You Have a Fire Tonight?

Garland, Martin & Blanton
INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.

Gray's Drug Store
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an U])-to-date Line of

Toilette Necessities and Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. Garnett & Co.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
AND FIRST-CLASS SHOWS
Go to THE EACO THEATRE

Farmville's New $50,000 Play House
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

THE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC

SCHOOL METHODS
AT YOUR SERVICE.

Material covering all subjects In the course of study.
Departments on proj' - -nothod, motivation, the soclallzef I

recitation proRram.-? . .special days. Write for Informatlor
to R. O. WICKHAM, Organizer for Va., Hampton. Va
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CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

Wednesday—" Palestine"—Miss Edwards.

Thursday—Christmas Music—Glee Club.

I'^riday—Christmas Carols.

Saturday
—"The Han|^nn|f of the Greens."

Monday—Christ's Ideals for Children in In-

dustry—Miss London.
Tuesday—"The Story of the Christ Child."—

Harriet Munoz.

Carolinj,^— 10 P, M.

Contrihutjjus from ])le(lj(es and \'. \\. C. A.

budget to the Student Friendship Fund amount to

api)roximately $350.00. If jwssihle everyone is

urged to de|K)sit the contribution in the pledge

box near the auditorium before Christmas.

The regular business meeting of the Y. W. C.

A. was held Wednesday night, December 8 and

the connnittee meetings on Thursday.

QUEEN ELIZABETH'S CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Is it possible that good (Jueen l^lizabeth re-

ceived a fraternity pin as a Christmas present

way back in 1489?

At any rate, we are told by the historian

William Sandys that she received a "jewel of

gold like an alpha and omega garnished with

si>arks of diamonds."

Other gifts which, according to Sandys, this

famous (|ueen received on Christinas and New
\'ears Days were a prayer-book richly bound

and illuminated, embroidered smocks, collars

of gold, silver, and silk, and—a quince pie!

The last was the gift of her serjeant of the

pastry and represented the custom of giving

presents associated with the giver's profession.

From her ajxithecary, for example, we are

told the Oueen received a box of lozenges,

while her doctors favored a pot of orange blos-

soms or a ix)t of ginger. The silk stockings

l)resented by her silk-woman in 1.^60 are said

to have been the first pair worn in England.

The thrifty Queen even received gifts of

money from her more pecunious subjects as

well as ornate purses in which to keep it. How-
ever, those about her apjiarently were well aware

of their sovereign's delight in jx-Tsonal adorn-

ment for we find that jewelry, mantles, and gowns

were far in the majority among her gifts. In-

deed, so many were the gowns which this fash-

ionable lady acquired during her life, that she

is said to have left 2.000 behind at her death.

We are told that on occasions the Queen's

gifts did not i)lease her and then she was very

frank in making known her displeasure. The
l)rayer-b()ok she received, for example, was con-

sidered as violating the imperial decree against

religious images, pictures, and relics and the

Queen made known that she wished no repetition

of such a breach.

This must not be taken as evidence of impiety,

however, for we are told that when the new
Queen made her stately entrance into Ivondon

just before the Christmas festival of 1558, there

was arranged a beautiful pageant to express her
Christian devotion; from one of the trimphal

arches, a figure' re])resenting Truth drop|)e(l a

co])y of the Scriptures before the Queen who re-

ceived it with deej) reverence declaring that of

all the gifts which her subjects might give her,

this was the most welcome.
In justice to Elizabeth it must be said that all

the giving was not on the side of her loyal sub-

jects. In 1560, the Queen presented to Penne, a

widow and former nurse to King Edward, the

sum of sixty French crowns as a New Years
gift. To others of her subjects she gave gifts of

gold and silver ranging in value according to the

reci])ient. To her brother, Edward, we are told,

she gave a copy of her own translation of a Latin

sermon.—Reprinted from Burr, Patterson & Co.

Christmas Booklet.

GIRL SCOUT MOVEMENT PRESENTED

Miss Zillerman Addresses Senior Classes.

The value of the girl scout movement in schools

was the subject of Miss Zillerman's address to

the Senior Classes in the auditorium Monday
night. Miss Zillerman is Regional Director of

the Girl Scout Movement for Penn., Md., Del.,

and Va., and is now touring the State of Vir-

ginia in the interest of the movement.
In the beginning of her talk the speaker told

how the scout movement began. First there

was the organization of the boy scouts in Eng-
land in the beginning of the 20th century. La-
ter the girl scouts were organized on much the

same plan. It was l)egun in America at Savan-
nah. Georgia in 1912 by Miss Juliet Low.
The girl scout program will be a great helj)

to the teacher, as Miss Zillerman ix)inted out,

for it aims to devek)p qualities of character es-

sential to future citizens of the country, to de-

velop mental and physical quickness thru games,

to develo]) daily liealth habits, to teach handi-

craft, service and to get the most happiness out
of life. The method of accomplishing these aims
is thru the indirect method and in this connection

Miss Zillerman gave the following ([notation:

"The telling teacher is not always the telling

one."

HERFF-JONES COMPANY
MANUFACTURNG JEWELERS AND

ENGRAVERS

INDIANAPOLIS

We Manufacture the Standard Ring for the

Farmville State Normal School

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

"The Old ReUable Bank"

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
HOT AND COLD WATER
Rooms with or without bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

A. E. WILLIS-FLORIST
FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

High Class Jewelry and Watch Repairing at

LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE

on Third Street

We Are Knockers
Every Day We Are on the Job—We
KNOCK SPOTS

W. E. ENGLAND
Phone 249 Merchant Tailor

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

Queen Quality Footwear
VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

VIOLIN, PIANO, VOICE
Banjo, Guitar, Mandolin, Cornet

GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GOLDMAN

Pupils prepared for orchestra, concert and church

work

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

SHANNON'S
Soda Shop and Bakery

MAIN STREET AT HIGH

Delicious drinks and the most satisfying dainties

to eat.

We specialize in catering to Normal School Stu-

dents.

W. J. HILLSMAN
Wholesale and Retail Distributor of

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School

Supplies
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OOCIETIEO
AR6US LITERARY SOCIETY

The Arqus Literary Society held its regular

nicetin^f on 'i'uesday, Dec. 5.

As this was American Ivhication \\'eek. and
P)etter v'^jjcech \\eek in school, the i)rogram con-

sisted of an intensely interesting and instructive

talk on "Ik'tter S])eech" hy Marjorie Thompson.
A I'ew slogans which she impi-essed u]')on ns

should always he uppermost in our thoughts.

"Good luiglish is as '];)earls, and rubies, and
diamonds' flowing from our mouth; while l)ad

h'nglish is as "toads, and frogs, and snakes.'

l.et us always have ours speech 'pearls, rubies,

and diamonds.' Our sj)eech betrays us. Back
of our s])cech is our thought, and hack of our

thought is om- character."

FARMVILLE ALUMNAE BASKET-BALL
TEAM WINS OVER HARRISONBURG

was
gymnasuun.

Quite an exciting game of hasket-hall

])laved in the Richmond \'. W. C. A
Friday, Dec. 1, at 3:30 P. M. This thrilling

event was the alumnae game between the Nor-
mals of Harrisonburg and h'armville. If the

})layers U)(ik their names from the attitude of

their resjjective school sup])orters the game
might be captitined /)///»/7v r'.s". Pcj^, for when
I walked into the room all 1 could see or hear

was Harrisonburg. They were singing, yelling,

and snake-dancing—having a grand and glorious

time. Opposite sat about half as many Farni-

villians, quiet, and seemingly submerged hy dig-

nity. ( )r was it ])eace? Or was it the after

effects of the luncheon? Or were they confident,

knowing they had a team that was determined

to wine out the defeat of last vear and even the

HUBARD'S
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases

GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK

BUREAU OF INFORMATION

larnsonhm"" and I'armville? Or
Liz Vaughan as our

GARLAND & MclNTOSH

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

ATHENIAN LITERARY SOCIETY

The .\thenian Literary Society held its reg-

idar meeting in the association room on Tuesday,
Dec. 12. After the business was taken up the

following program was rendered:

1. Song "Hark the Herald Angels Sing"

—

by Society.

2. Reading—Lucille U])ton.

.^. \()cal Solo— Pearl Young.
4. Clu-i>tmas vStorv— Julia Cave.

score between

(lid they realize that "with

jumping center we fear no harm."'

But let us begin the game. From the first

"tnp off," the game was I'armxille's. The first
; pARMVILLE

quarter ended with a score oi 7 to 7, but at the

end of the first-half the score was 1.^ U) 9, Farm-,

ville holding the tnp score. Harrisonburg was
now in the twilight of its game, the final score

Agoits for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

VIRGINIA

BALDWIN'S
of 29 to 11

all its own.

in Farmville's favor tel nv^

CUNNINGHAM LITERARY SOCIETY

The Cunningham Literary Society held its

regular meeting Tuesday, Dec. 5. The chief

business of this meeting was the discussion of

new members to be taken in at the next meeting.

After the business meeting a .short article was
read on "1 letter Sjjeech" and the meeting was
then adjourned.

Farmville's line-up was as follows

:

Ethel La Boyteaux Cuard
Martha Fitzgerald Cuard
P^lizabeth \'aughan Jumping Center

Madeline Fitzgerald Side Center

Alarcella Barnes Forward
Anne Belle Treakle Forward

VAsie Bell substituted for Fitzgerald in Center,

and Fitzgerald for P)arnes as forward.

The Richmond Times-Dispatch siimnied up its

report of the encounter by saying, "The ])laying

of Treakle featured the game," to which all spec-

tators agreed.

We cannot stop until we have said how very

much we enjoyed meeting with Harriscmhurg in

friendly combat once more—how pleasant it was
to see Xesbit and Ward again. \\'ords fail us,

however, when we try to ex])ress the feeling that

came over us ujK»n seeing so many of Farmville's

1922 Warsitv in plav!

Plav ball - 1' armv'ille

!

a story NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

j

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,
'

Goods, Notions, Etc.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1868

Dry

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

PIERIAN LITERARY SOCIETY

The Pierian Literary Society held its regular

nux'ting Tuesday. Dec. .\ .\fter a short hut

interesting ])rogram the meeting was adjourned.

CHRISTMAS CAROLS

Have you e\er gone caroling on a cold night

when there is Christmas spirit in your bones?

\\)U have more fun and give more of your

Christmas spirit than can be imagined. About
ten o'clock everyone assembles in the Association

Room and then all go together from house to

house and street to street singing canals and

siireading joy. It is a beautiful thing to hear

the sweet voices caroling; and a no\el experience

to go caroling.

HIGH SCHOOL ''MEN" PRESENTED

( )n Wednesday morning the lu)urth Vear
High School Class ])resented their honorary

meml)er. Miss Draper. L'riday morning the

Third ^'ear High School Class presented Miss

Peck as their "Man." l)Oth of these presenta-

tions were unusually attractive. The entire

school eninved them.

CHRISTMAS QUOTATIONS

WE TAKE PRIDE
In preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets

at the most reasonable price.

Banquets for school organizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BARROW GOAL CO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

It is t^food to be children sometimes and never

better than at Christmas when its Miffhty Founder

was a Child Himself.—Charles Dickens.

1 have always thou^dit of Christmas time as a

j^^ood time; a kind, forj^ivinjj;. j^enerous, plea.sant

time; a time when tnen and women seem by one

consent to open their hearts freely, and so 1 say,

"Cod bless Christmas."—Charles Dickens.

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55
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HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO CELEBRATE
CHRISTMAS IN THIS WAY?

Christmas in Other Lands.

C/irishnas in liiuihind.

The Kiii^lish ])C(i])lc celc'1)rate Christmas as the

jj^rcatc'st festival of the year. They decorate their

houses beautifully with ivy, evergreens and holly.

'I'lie fe.stival is ohserved somewhat as it is here in

America, The little hoys and i^irls i(o around
carnl-sin,i,fin,t( on Christmas I'Ae.

( )ne of the most sacred things that the Ivnglish

havi' (111 tliis holiday is the hurning of the Yule-

I.oi;. h is always lit h\' the remains of the last

year's \,OiX-

Another line of the ])ecnliar things thev do is

to pass an luiid the Wassail IJowl. This 1)owl con-

taining spiced wine is |)assc(l from one to another

with the phrase "W'ass hael" which means "To
vour licalt h." 1 lence the name Wassail Bowl.

The lilt Ic children of I'.ngland enjoy the Christ-

mas dinner just as much as we do and they do not

think it complete witlunit mince ])ie or plum pud-

tlitiK-

These people sometimes dress as ridiculously

as |K>s,sil)le and go around from house to house

givinjg h'ttlc i)lays while the feasting is going on.

Chf'istiiuis ill Xnrway ami Sweden.

The little children of Norway and v*^weden are

now l(M»kiiit( forward to Christmas which they

call \'ule-]ieace. At this time of the year, all of

the people whi) have had (juarrels make up. The
shoes (if all members of the fami]\' are placed in

a row aiH 1 this means that they intend to live in

])eace and harmony together throughout the com-
ing \'ear. Many of the rich people at this time

kec]» an ojien house so that the ])oor |)eople can

come and get a meal of many good things.

v'^anta Clans is not called hy this name, hut is

called Kristine. The little children of Norway
and Sweden do some very interesting things

which 1 will tell you. The house is cleaned, the

hest elothes are put on. white curtains are hung

and the tables are covered with wliite cloths.

l{veryi»ne has been working for weeks on the

prcsenls, whieh are sometimes thrown into the

rooms so that the givers may he guessed at and

not kiiow^n. ( )n Christmas Eve, they j^ut out

a meal cake in the snow, so that Kristine may
eat it as lie passes. They also put out a candle so

that he may see his way. They have a Christ-

mas tree jnst as we do, oidy they have it at five

o'clock oil Christmas Kve. They go out in the

snow to i^et a tree and decorate it so that Kristine

may pnt presents on it. The wives give the hirds

and cattle more food on this day than usual.

These people believe that on Chirstmas hA'e at

tw(d\c o'clock tlie cattle turn their face toward

the east, kneel and ])ni_\'.

( 'Itristinas in (irniiany.

Christmas in (lerniany is more honored than

in any other country.

(ierniany is the home of the Christmas tree.

Ivvery family, no matter how iK)or, has a Christ-

mas tree. The tree is decorated with tinsel and

stars just as our own. It always occui)ies a prom-
inent place in the hest room of the house so it

may be seen hy the people who pass hy. When
the clnircdi bells ring, the whole family assembles

in the living room. The lather tells the story

of die Christ-Child. Kach memher of the fam-
ily eats a little cake whidi they call "PffelTer

Kuchen."

In some ])eirts of (iermany die little children

call vSanta Clans "Ashy Claus." They heat drums
on Christmas Kve so that the wolves will not

eat him up.

It is customary in many parts of Germany for

a little figure representing the Christ-Child to pass

hy the window where the little ones sleep so they

may see him. This makes them very happy for

they think the Christ-Child has not forgotten

them and they will have many presents on the

tree for them.

Cliristinas in Holland.

The little rosy-cheeked, round-faced, fair-

haired children of 1 lolland do not celebrate

Christmas as we do. They keep it as a holy day

and a day of feasting. There are no presents

given on this day at all. vSanta Clatis, whom they

call St. Niclifjlas. comes on the sixth of December
instead of on the twenty-fifth. Me leaves pres-

ents sometimes hidden in cabbages, turnips, pumj)-

kins. or in some other place that is funny. Then
! again a friend of the family disguised as Santa

Claus comes and distrihutes the presents himself.

While the children are gazing at the presents and

at vSt. Nicholas, the father unseen will dirow

candy into the air which falls among the children,

I

and is snpi)Osed hy them to have fallen from the

j

skies. In order to make the children who have

begun to think that there is no Santa Claus he-

I

lieve in him, the Dutch dress the coach-man or

i irardner in a white fur coat and i)lace him on a

white ])onv. They dien fill his arms with pres-

ents and tell him to gallop around the house. The
children i>cep at him through the windows and

thev believe sure enough that there is a Santa

Claus.

Slioc or Stcclcing.'

In Holland, children set dieir shoes.

This night, outside die door;

The wooden shoes Kucht (^dobes sees.

And fills them from his store.

])Ut here we hang (Uir stockings up

On handy hook or nail.

And Santa Claus. when all is still.

Will plump them widiout fail.

Si)eak out! you "vSobersides" speak out

.And let us hear your views

Between a stocking and a shoe

What do you see to choose?

One instant pau>es v'^obersides,

A little sigh to fetch

—

'A\'cll. seems to me, a stocking's best

h'or wooden shoes won't stretch!"

On Christmas I'Ae in I lolland

The land of the wooden shoes,

\\'hat do you the people

—

The (pieer Dutch i)eople do?

All together round the fire

Sing, talk, and gaily wait

For St. Nick to come and see them

By and hy it grows late.

The door is o])ened and he comes,

In an outlandish queer array,

He scatters candy on the floor.

For the children with their play.

Then all hang up their wooden shoes,

And leave the room for the night.

St. Nick comes in and hrings the gifts

W'c find them as soon as it is light.

On Christmas Day we go to church

We keep it a holy day,

We make the feast and j)eople, all

Are ha])py, well fed, and gay.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and
Supplies, Water Colors, Dr;i\viiiK'' Paper, Note
Books, hiks, Tablets and in fact every article for

Schools and Colleges.

Write for latest catalogues and price list.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.
2000 W. MARSHALL ST., RICHMOND, VA.

"ATTENTION LADIES"
AT LAST

GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY
4 pair for $5.00—See Miss G. Bonnewell—

Room 122

The Real Silk Hosiery Mills

MONTAGUE REALTY CO.

Real Estate and Insurance
MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE, Business Manager

503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLE, VA.

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalogue address THE REGISTRAR,
State Normal Sehool for Women, Farmville,

Virginia.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

People's National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

4% Interest on Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

MILLINERY
All the latest and ujj-to-date styles always on

hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

Mrs. W, H. Crenshaw
QUALITY MILLINERY

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street
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'Stiulcnl

hack."

Klizaheti

a ponis pi;

: "I want the 'Rotunda' for a week

1 : "Certainly, hut why don't you try

istcr first?"

[Hampden-Sidney Dramatic Club Presents

I

First Play.

The ('longk'urs. I lanipden-Sidney's new Dra-
matic Clul), entertained in the H. Tucker Gra-
ham (lymnasium. ]iresentin>r 'Sup])ressed De-
sires," a one-act play hy Susan Gasi)el. With
a few more practices, the Gongleurs would surely

score a distinct hit at I'armville. and it is a

certainty that ])ractically the entire student hody
of Hamp<len-Sidney and S. X. S. would be

there.

S. I. N. A.

THE ORCHESTRA

'I'he j^irl across the hall says she doesn't see

why they call the play "Way Down l^ast" when '

the scene is laid way up in New England.

vSo]ih : "Let's walk up High Street and then

come hack and sit on the campus."

b'resh :
"( )h, 1 can't wait. I've heard so much i

alxiul this campus, and 1 haven't seen it yet."

I

Miss i louse: "1 was down town this morning
|

and noticed a store with 'Bugg's' written on the ^

window. I h()j)e 1 never marry a man named:
thai, because when the announcement appeared

,

in the ])a])er it would he 'lUigg-Iiouse."
"

j

One of the (piestions of today: How did Pil-

'

grim make any progress with a bunion?
j

Dr. Tidyman (in i). G. M. class) : "W'hat is a

])rol)lem?"

Class: "Teaching school!"

The work of the orchestra is especially inter-

esting to both the old and new members because

they are studying parts on the first and seventh

symphonies of Beethoven. Tlie ( )rchestra has 22
members this vear.

THE HANGING OF THE CHRISTMAS
GREENS

It has been a custom of the S. X. S. girls to cel-

ebrate the beautiful old legend of the hanging

of the greens. After the legend is told and the

holiday spirit is abroad, every girl in school is

given some greens to hang anywhere she de-

sires. How beautiful and Chirstmasy our school

home is made

!

COLLEGE CUT OUTS

Emory Men Visit Ford Plant.

A I'\)r(l born every minute! That was what
the students of h'niory College witnessed on their

visit to the lM)rd plant. The student body was
divided into sections and assigned si)ecific hours

for visiting the jjlant. They were shown in or-

der every jjrocess of a I'ord "in the making."

'fhey watched the placing of every nut. bolt, and
.screw, until the "newly born fliver took life and
rolled otT to take its place with others of its

kind."

S. 1. X. A.

Elon College Has Radio Class.

OiH' of the most interesting courses at Elon
C'ollege is the one olTered in electricity. The
greater part for the work has been of an experi-

mental nature. The class is now erecting a

complete set of instruments for a radio receiving

set. 'fhe dei)artment is also erecting a radio

room for experimental work which is expected

to be a pi'rmanent receiving station for the col-

lege.

Radium Price Shrinks.

Radium has dropjK'd to the lowest jtrice ever.

v'^eM'Uty thousand dolku's buys as much radium
as $12(),(KX) bought six montlis ago. The price

is down because the supply cxcee(ls the demand

—

though the total supply of pure radium in the

world is not more than five ounces.

S. 1. N. A.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Monogram Stationery

$5.00 PER CABINET

FARMVILLE HERALD

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

POST OFFICE PHARMACY
Drugs and Toilette Articles

Superior Fountain Drinks

and

PAGE and SHAW CANDIES

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books

Stationery, School Supplies

Fraternity and Club Jewelry

STATIONERY

WE MAKE THE DEGREE CLASS RINGS

L G. BALFOUR CO., Attleboro, Mass.

SOUTHERN BRANCH OFFICE

401-02 Methodist Building, Richmond, Va.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

Reserve(

for

Advertising

ROY MOOSE
PHOTOGRAPHER

OVER GARLAND & McINTOSH
OPEN ONLY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIAL PRICES TO S. N. S. STUDENTS

COME TO

Burrells Kash Grocery
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

The Pure Food Store
FOR

LUNCHEON AND PICNIC
NECESSITIES

LET US SUPPLY THAT FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In front of Post Office

All Work Guaranteed

LADIES' SHOE SHINE PARLORS
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NEW YEAR
RIGHT

!

HOW ABOUT
THOSE

RESOLUTIONS ?
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PART OF A LETTER FROM MISS CULKIN s,t,es

WHICH MAY BE OF INTEREST TO ^trii.-

READERS OF THE ROTUNDA

to helj) luit compare the scene in the Kotlxd.v
just before Christmas with Mother Carey an
effortless labors. Ikiiind the counter sat tl'

stigator of the riot, calm and peaceful, t

m^ here and there a word (if

I he

age

ARE YOU EXCUSED FROM MISSION
CLASSES?

resix)nsil)ility; with the ^fter splendor of a south African kraal. Thev

than weak-

und
. and

•s is

:rii)-

"This ln()rnini,^ Dr. I)agley in his Normal t.one
School class, endorsed very stronj^ly the idea -ium,

that we worked on last year, namely, graded ping
ste])s in teaching. He made no especial distinc- t- an
tion between a])prentice work and regular stu-

dent teaching, but a])parently strongly api)roves i as

the idea of a gradual breaking in, close super- ten

vision and ultimate in

idea that the student teacher sliould feel the

power of tlie supervisor and (Hrector l)ack of

her at iu>t : and tliat appeals on her ])art for

help should be regarded up to a certain jKiint

as an inchcation of strength rather

ness."

"This is an old story to you, but

von might be interested in the point of view here

and to show that the work of the two com
mittees last year, though unfmished, was in lint

witli educational thought here."

The two committees referred to were I 1 ) the

Committee on Apprentice Work, cotisisting of

Miss llavnes. Chairman, Miss Savedge, Miss

hear; and (2) the Committee

in Student Teaching, consist-

of Miss \ on Shilhng, Chairman. Miss

.Miss Xorris, and Miss

])raise or ini m «i j ^ « , „ -.

tion, occasionally making witli a few deft St)
^^^^ Students Excused from Studying^

one of the little things over which her di* Missions.
worked with so much ])erspicacitv.

Sealing Wax, until .Xfiss House came
used only to seal ])ackages and letters, bu
she held a stick of it over an alcohol Ian

daubed it on a bit of cardboard, bearls,

lets, i)ins and necklaces dandle in the b^

(le-

2. Tl

i

thought
hav e

A.

1 hillock . and .Mr>

on C.raded Step^

iss

MissCulkin,

Carter.

Student

State

ecK.

W. \'. Tidvman.

that

early

1914

nicks

)e at

cars

vears

imon

so easy to make, a simple twist of the w
it were—until we tried to make them. ( ) ^

forts continued for the three weeks preci
Christmas holidays, and when we left,

gifts of wa.\, rope and pajjcr for every
of the family. And the Rotuxda's 'bank|
count was rotunded by $100. ( Which
the staff so much joy that it refuses to

for the pun.

)

We thank you. Miss House, for
crowd with your beautiful Dennison display
instruction. We thank you, dear crowd",
Ijringing your money for a cartoon or
ture now and then is relished bv the best ot
pers.

.•).

4.

The back-numbtr student who does not
sire to be abreast of the times.

le narrow-gauge student who is content
to lie ];!{, vincial.

The unambitious student who aspires after

a limited e(|uipmentand

pre-

WCi

me|
-i

a'
a|K)li'

nnngini

().

a limited culture

for his life work.

The indolent student with leisure who
fers to fritter away his time.

The short-sighted student who is busy but
who is unwilling to release from his' pro-
gram the things of less value.

The easy-going student wh.o does not value
his religion or who docs not care to

it more.

The selfish student whose social

prize

and

8.

IS niimi)

main so.

The materialistic

lower levels and

richment of his

conscience

who prefers to have it re-

Incs on
to the

the

en-

('lovernnient Associatiim,

Normal School. ge.

h'arnnille. X'irgiuia.

It is with deei) regret diat 1 tender my resig-

nation as president of ynur Student Ciovern-i

ment .Association. The days spent with vou

HERFF-JONES COMPANY
MANUFACTURNG JEWELERS ANL

ENGRAVERS

INDIANAPOLIS

[). Th

Auk lUi die manv thoughts that rush to our

and the privilege of working with you will al-
:„,i,-i(ls at the beginning of this new year, comes

ways be among my most cherished meniories. ^\^^. thought of the wonderful opportunities

May the New \\-dv be a niost successful one which we have. .After glancing back over our

lives, we sec the numberless chances we've had

to do things, which we did not take advantage

of. Those lost chances or oppcjrtunities worry

be a most

with your continued hue spirit and loyalty,

Best wishes to each.

Sincerely,

l.ilv Thornhill.

student who
is indifferent

relig.'ous life.

ie prejudiced student who declares that

Christ is unnecessary to the world's salva-

tion and who is unwilling to consider the

evidence in the case.

10. The cowardly student who is afraid to face

the issues which an expanded intelligence

might precipitate.

1 1

.

The unrea.sonable student who, forgetting

that he is a product of missions, does not

believe in missions and is not open-minded
on the (juestion.

12. The disloyal student who calls Jesus Master
and Lord, l)ut is regardless of I lis ideals

and program and commands.

liiirol! Xo-a'.

us awhile; then comes a ray of ho])e in that

another chance will be given us. Will oppor-

The entire school regrets, that through illness, tunity knock again at our doors?

Miss Lily Thornhill has had to resign as presi-
j^,i,„ James Ingalls' solution to this (juestion,

dent of our Student .Association. She has hlkd .^^'^^.j, j.^^, j,^ |^j^ p,,^„^ above, is diat opiK)rtunity

her position with outsanding elhciency ; and it
j ^.,„,^pj. |,^^j ^^^^^,^, ^^^ ^ per.son. This is in<leed a

is needless to say that the student body will miss d^earv outlook for one who thinks his opixir-

her.

KINDERGARTEN CLUB HAS CHRISTMAS

STORY HOUR

The Kindergarten Club held its regular Christ-

mas party Tuesday. December 19 from five to

six o'clock in the Kindeigarten Room. The

president read letters from Miss CuJkin and

several old members that were enjoyed by all.

After a short program Santa CTaus came and

distributed attractive "kindergarten" gifts to all.

Following this dainty refreshments were served.

tunity has come and gone, without being utilized,

Perha])s we would be more careful in seizing

opportunity if this idea of Ingalls was taken

as the truth.

Walter Malone's "Opportunity" brightens

FIRST SOCIAL OF THE NEW YEAR

Y. "W. C. A. Gives Social for New Girls.

Monday afternoon. January <S, from 5 to (>

o'clock the Cabinet and Social Committee of tiie

^'. W. C. .A. entertained the fifteen girls who

I

have matriculated since Christmas. The hour

I
was spent in playing games and having a gen-

! eral good time. Dainty refreshments were

our outlook, if, during tli'e last term of school
j

served. When the bell rang for supper and the

or during our jKist hfe, we realize our wasted
j

little group had to disband, it did s(. with the

opportunities to do good, we will find another feeling that everyone had si)ent an enjoyable

chance, .so Malone tells us. Think of our op-

portunities in school for a four scjuare educa-

tion! Seize the chances for growth in mind,

in spirit, in social intercourse and in physical

welfare. Remember Malone says "At sunrise

every soul is born again."

afternoon.

Reuben. Reuben. I've been thinking

What a good vv(;rl(l this would be

if the men were all transjjorted

L'ar beyond the nothern sea."

1

1

I
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THE ROTUNDA
Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Ass'n

Publislied weekly by the students of The State Normal
School, Farmville, Va.

Kntercd as second-class matter March 1, 1921, at the ,
, ,

post office of Farmville, \'irginia, under the Act of these leaders ourselves by the will ol the ma-
March 3, 1879. jority we should not criticize or knock our lead-

ers. That reacts on the very peo])le who prac-
Suhscription $2.00 per year.

• ij^^e it. Thev undermine their own chances of

ROTUNDA STAFF
aeluevement.

But how can we he jj^ood sportsmen here in

school ?

iMrst. we have leaders here in oiu' school life,

Student Oovernment officials. Class Officers,

Athletic Councilmen. and Committeemen of all

sorts for a short or lonj^ time, llaviin^ elected

As kiVi'^./iuiiev -...,1 .( he
k.

S. 1. N. A.

THE ORCHESTRA

Editor-iu-Chief Elizabeth Moring
Assistant P'.ditor Dorothy Langslow

|

BOARD OF EDITORS:
News Anne Meredith
Athletic Nell McArdle . —
.loke Emily Calcott

,, , . , , „ • ^-..n,- i.i+^r
Literary Pauline Timberlake lie work ol the orchestra is especiall> mter-

Exchange Carolyn Morrow ug to both the old and new members because

Akininae Miss Brownie Taliaferro /are stiidvin*'- parts t)n the first and seventh

MANAGERS: iphonies of f.eeth.ovcn. The Orchestra has 22

Business Manager Christine Armstrong iil)ers this year.
Assistant Business Manager Genevieve Bonnewell '

Circulation Manager Florence Miller «, .^.rt-T-im « «
Assistant Circulation Manager M.ary Maupin 'HE HANGING OF THE CHRISTMAS
Assistant Circulation Manager Carolyn Payne PDCCMC
Advertising Manager Catherine Kemp UnttlMo
Typist Martha Phillips .

DA VIDSON'S
Department Store

"Farniville's Largest and Most Progressive

i
Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery and

Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

BE A GOOD SPORTSMAN

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Monogram Stationery

$5.00 PER CABINET

FARMVILLE HERALD

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

='=^it has l)een a custom of the S. X. S. girls to cel-

rate the heautiful old legend of the hanging

; the <^reens. After the legend is told and the

^^^ . 1 , .1 , , , jlidav spirit is ahroad. every girl in school is

\\e are tolc that pnets are horn and niade:* -

^^^ ^ anywhere she de-
hut this IS certainly nut true ot a goiul sports-

,^^_ ^^^^. ,^^^^^^j^-^,j ^^,^^1 Chirstmasy our school
m ciu

.

•
1 I

The more you see of school girls the more^"^^ ^^ ^^
' _^_^__

you realize how few fundamental ideas of sports-^

manship they possess. ( )f course I helieve that

everyone has the capahilities of heing a true

sportsman, hut it is so hard to rouse tliese feel-

ings,
i

We tell a girl.— '

"\W a sport now;"' and perhaps she desires

ahove all else to he a good siK)rtsinan hut doe,'-

not know what it is to he one, the essentials

thereof. Here is our ])rol)lem—The words
"s]Htrt" and "good s])<)rt" are such misused
words. .Sport means to the or(linar\- run of

'

.school girls a hoy who will give them a good .

time. ll!p-]K(cket refreshments, cigarettes, and
petting parties. .\ girl is a good sport who
will thus indulge. Here in school life a si)ort is

one who knows that a ])erson is hreaking an es-

sential rule and yet does not re|M)rt it to ])ro])er

authorities the one who will lie to save a friend

fiom punishment. These are the usual mean-
ings given to the words "good s])ort."

Hut what an entirely ditTerent thing is meant
hy real s|)ortsnianship. It simply means play-

ing the game fairly, ahiding hy the rules, and
accepting the decisions with the hest of grace.

Shakespeare said that all the world was a stage

hut I think it can he as truly said that all tlie

world is a game and we are the players therein.

( )f course we know that it is the highest of organ-

ized team games, and that teamwork is the tirst

re([uirenient.

POST OFFICE PHARMACY
Drugs and Toilette Articles

1 want to go out with my head erect,

1 want to deserve all men's respect;

lUit here in the struggle for fame and self

1 want to he ahle to like myself

1 don't want to look at myself and know
That I'm hluster and hlutT and eniptv show.

1 can never hide myself from me;
1 see what otliers may never see;

I know what others may never kiu;w,

I never can fool myself and so.

Whatever happens, 1 want to he

vSelf-rcspecting and conscience-free."

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

First National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Hlouses, Dry Goods and
Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

Gray's Drug Store
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Ui)-to-date Line of
Toilette Necessities and Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. Garnett & Co.
Leaders of Fashion

IN
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
AND FIRST-CLASS SHOWS
Go to THE EACO THEATRE

Farmville's New $50,000 Play House
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

k,,.li"!; s.•.^s all ,l«. ,> nocossary ,„ su al,„,„
^TATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

teamwork when lu' says:

"It ain't tlie guns of armament
Nor the funds that they can ])ay

Hut the eldse eonperation that makes tliem win
the day.

It ain't the indivichial

Nor the army as a whole

I'ut the everlasting teamwork
( )f every hlouming soul."

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

"The Old ReUable Bank"

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds. Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VA.

THE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC

SCHOOL METHODS
AT YOUR SERVICE.

Material covorlng all subjects In the course of study.
Departments on proj-^ - nethod, motivation, the socialized
recitation programs . ..pedal days. Write for Information
to R. O. WICKHAM, Organizer for Va.. Hampton. Va

«Mi warn
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COLLEGE GUT OUTS

V

t

I)

V. P. I. Memorial.

Last May at the annual meeting of the

Alumni Association at I)l;icl<shurg. President

Priddy recommended tliat a fund of not less than

$150,000 he raised and used to huild and equip

;i "community house." This is to he erected

in honor of the men who fouj,dit in the (ireat

War.
He stated that he had sent a questionaire to

one hundred and fifty collej^'^es and universities

to learn what the alunnii had done in contrih-

utinjf money to their colleges since 1918. The

stiulents of these colleges have given an average

of $473 ])er man.

'Hie huilding planned is to he huilt of stone

and will contain a large gymnasium, auditorium,

halls for tl.e different societies, and slee])ing

rooms. The estimated co.st is $1.^0,000 hut an

attempt will he made to secure $250,000.

The suggestion ap])roved hy the committee as

to contrihulions was that a man should give ten

dollars a year for the first ten year period; after

he graduated, twenty dollars for the second

period: thirty dollars for the third period; and

fort\ dollars for the fourth period. This is

onl\ a suggestion as to the minimum suhscri])-

tion.

.\t the present time. ??7 sul)scri])tions have

heen made for a total of $83,494.

S. 1. X. A.

HOUSE AND LOTS OF MONEY

Parking Them in 1927.

The auto trade checks up and i)re(lict> that

American factories la.st year turned out nearly

2,5(X).0(X) passenger cars and trucks. In 1914

there ^vere less tlian 1 .f)00,(K)O autos and trucks

in the L'nited .States hut the figure will he at

lea.st 11.000.000 this year.

Mavhe hjnstein can figure out where the cars

will he jjarked during husiness hours live years

fnun now. Airplanes will come into common
use. They'll have to.

Exchange.

You've heard of Mother Carey? She sits

quietly on a hig gray rock at sea in the midst

of confusion and disorder, a calm, rather in-

different ex])ressi()n in her wide gray eyes.

But she is husy. Very husy. vShe is making new
sea animals. Her orders and instructions are

given in a low tone, hut it creates (loli)hins and

whales and cunning little sea-things with shining

scales and lacy gills. Somehow, we could not

hel]) hut com]:)are the scene in the Rotund.x office

just hefore Christmas with Mother Carey and her

effortless lahors. Hehind the counter .sat the in-

stigator of the riot, calm and peaceful, throw-

ing here and there a word of praise or instruc-

tion, occasionally making with a few deft strokes

one of the little things over which her disciples

worked with .so much i)erspicacity.

Sealing Wax, until .Miss House came, was
used only to seal packages and letters, hut since

she held a stick (;f it over an alcohol lamp and

dauhed it on a hit of cardhoard, heads, hrace-

lets, pins and necklaces dangle in the harharic

splendor of a soiUh .\frican kraal. They seemed
so easy to make, a simple twist of the wrist, as

it were—until we tried to make them. ( )ur ef-

forts continued for the three weeks preceding

Christmas holidays, and when we left, we had

gifts of wax, ro])e and paper for ever}- memher
of the family. .And the Rotunda's hank ac-

count was rotunded hy $100. ( Which gives

the staff so much joy that it refuses to a]X)logize

for the pun.

)

\\'e thank you. Miss House, for hringing the

crowd with yom- heautiful Dennison (lis])lay and
instructi(jn. We thank you. dear crowd, for

hringing your money— for a cart»ion or [ik-

ture now and then is relished hy the hest of pa-

])ers.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
HOT AND COLD WA'l ER
Rooms with or without bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

A. E. WILLIS-FLORIST
FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

High Class Jewelry and Watch Repairing at

LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE

on Third Street

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE STUDENT
BUILDING FUND

Cash $9.35

Norfolk Cliai)ter 100.00

Cash 5.S0

Miss C. 15. Taliaferro 10.00

Cash 1.50

Cash 1.25

College Clul) 15.00

Cash 1.50

Mr. W. W. lackscm 5.00

Delta Sigma Chi 40.00

Pauline Hawks 5.00

Miss Mary P.. I'.arlow 25.00

Lucy Mcllwane 50.00

l{llen .Armstrong 20.00

Interest 1«^^.4H

Miss l\loise Coulhng 5.00

W. II. Rohertson (through Louise Seven-

s(m) 100.00

Interest 12.SC

Mr. Chas. Carroll (through jidia Cave). ...25.00

Martha Hue 5.00

Total $625.74

HERFF-JONES COMPANY
MANUFACTURNG JEWELERS AND

ENGRAVERS

INDIANAPOLIS

We Manufacture the Standard Ring for the

Farmville State Normal School

College Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

£^cnni2>on& agency

LEATHER GOODS

SBND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAIECOMPANY
INCORPORATED

PUBLISHrRS PRINTERS STATIONERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE-- VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

We Are Knockers
Every Day We Are on the Job—We
KNOCK SPOTS

W. E. ENGLAND
Phone 249 Merchant Tailor

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

Queen Quality Footwear
VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

VIOLIN, PIANO, VOICE
Banjo, Guitar, Mandolin. Cornet

GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
I

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GOLDMAN
Pupils prepared for orclicstra, concert and church

j

work

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

i

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

SHANNON'S
Soda Shop and Bakery

MAIN STREET AT HIGH

Delicious drinks and the most satisfyin).? dainties

to eat.

We specialize in catering to Normal School Stu-

dents.

. W. J. HILLSMAN
Wholesale and Retail Distributor of

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Dry Goods, Notions and Fiirnishiiigs, School

Supplies
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the general

THE TEACHER'S VOCABULARY

In tlu earlier da} s of our country, tlie ])reaeher

was the central figure in the intellectual life of

a eonininnit}'. This was es])eciall_\' true of coun-

try districts and small towns where he was often

teacher as well as ])reacher. We find now that

times have changed. Since the autoniohile has

so radicallv shortened distance, the country

preacher has heconie an almost extinct s])ecies.

As a result the teacher finds herself in a posi-

tion of authority in the coninnuiity whether or

not it is her desire to occu])y sucli a ])lace. In

no respect. ])erliaps, does her resjx^nsihility he-

come so evident as in the linguistic life of the

peoj^le. She may, at any time, he called upon

to pass judgment upon .some doubtful point in

grammar m- rheloric, to approve or correct a

j)a])er. to read in a ])ul)lic meeting, or even to

S])ell a word for someone whose urthogra])hy

is imcertain. Another thing which one has a

right to expect of a teacher is thai her own
speech he such that it will lead no trusting per-

son astray, and will not olTend the sensitive ears

of other educated ])eople.

\\e will first consider some o

characteristics essential to a teacher's vocabu-

lary. It must be adequate, first of all, for any

occasion. Much dejiends u|K)n having an ample

sn])])l\' of words. To know how to use this

su])ply is hardly less imjiortant. A teacher

should he al)le to express her thoughts clearly,

concisely and happily; and without apparent ef-

fort. vShe must have a "linguistic conscience,"

but nnist not be a ])ru(le.

Let u> now turn our attention to the various

ty];cs of vocabularies needed by the teacher.

Someone has said, "livery ])erson has at least

twii wa\> of speaking his mother tongue." No
teacher can fulfill her mission with less than

three, and each of these is ([uitc ditterent.

The first we will discuss is the more technical

or pr(pfessional vocabulary, with its terms and

phraseitlogy peculiar to the teaching profession.

l{very teacher, worthy of the name, will keep in

touch with the movements and changes winch

take place in ihe educational sphere. Books,

periodicals and conventions are all means to this

end. and all involve a ])rofessional vocabulary.

The schoolroom vocabulary, also, would be a

brrmch of this type. This will vary with the

subjects and grades taught. Ivach subject has

its individual set of terms with which the ])U])il

nuist become familiar, and the teacher must be

l)etter taste than to cover them, or their absence,

with sonorous words of many syllables.

As die teacher is exj^iected to take part in the

social life of the comnnmity ; and will, of course

have her own circle of friends and associates;

an informal as well as formal vocabularly will

be used. As this will vary with the character

as well as mood of the owner, no descri])tion

or advice will l)e ade(piate. A warning against

forming the habit of slovenlv speech, however,

nrlght not be out of jdace.

In conclusion the cpiestion might be asked:

Are we willing and ])repared to take our places

as the moulders of the speech of the generation

now in school, and as critics and authorities of

speech in the commuinties where we will take

u]) our work. This should, at least, be the aim
of everyone who intends to teach, for onlv by
their nu)st strenuous efforts will Anienca be

delivered from the stigma cast upon her by the

slovenly habits of speech indulged in by so

manv of her citizens.

HUBARD'S
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery

School vSupplies— S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases

GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK

BUREAU OF INFORMATION

STUDENT BODY BOOSTS STUDENT
BUILDING

GARLAND & MclNTQSH

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

Wc invite yoti to visit our now fountain

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

At the completion of a Student P)ody meet-

ing held (»n Monday night, lanuarv S. it was

suggested that the entire student body snake-

dance from the auditorium to their rooms sing-

ing the little .song:

"We're coming, we're coming.

This brave little band

;

A nickel, a nickel.

In each tiny hand."

And come they did. from every part of the

school, everyone bringing some donation. When
Dr. Jarman finished counting his nickels, he

fotmd that the Student Building I'und had

])een increased bv over a hmidred d<illar>.

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, Dry
Goocis, Notions, Etc.

WELCOME! NEW GIRLS

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established I86S

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Dntgs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

careful lo use language suited to the grade and

intelligence of tiie children.

Another style of speech, which is necessary

to everyone' to some extent, and to llie teacher

to great extent, i> die tormal st\le. 'I'liis i> used

wlu'ii si)eaking to those with whom iMie is not

well ac(|uainted, or when transacting business.

Tlu' ti'acher must frecpienlly consult ])atrons

upon malU'rs i)ertaining to the children of the

school, and >\\c must he able to meet each u])on

his own ground, whether he In' mayor of the

town (H" janitor ot tlu- school. A vocabulary

which contains a sup])ly ol words necessarv or

desirable lo converse intelligently with the in-

lelligenl -.luA ^\ inpatlu'tically with tliose less for-

tunate is a \aluahle and even essential asset to

the successful teacher. It is not necessarv to

Use an i'!e\att-'d st_\le of diction often, if al all.

To express one's thoui;hts in simi)le. well chosen

language re<|uires uiore skill and is in infinitely

l'])on our return from tlie Christmas holi-

days, we foimd, mu.ch to our delight, that in

our midst were fifteen new girls, starting out

ui)on a perfectly new i)hase of life, in odier

words. U])on their da}s at vS. X. S.

In behalf of the entire Student IJody. New
Ciirls, we want to welcome vou into our midst.

.Soon \ou will sto]) being "new" and will find

tliat }()ii ha\e unconsciously settled down into

the regular routine of our school life. We
earnestl)' ho])e .and trust that yoiu" days with

us will he lia])])y and that you will soon learn to

Io\e our dear old S. X. vS. as the rest of us do.

N'ou will have yoiu- good times, and such good
times diey are; and you will have your troubles,

too, as all of us do everywhere, but always re-

member that we are all \<iur friends and that
^

its "'I'he old Normal .School, and it's good
|

enougli lor me.

WE TAKE PRIDE
In preparing and serving tlic most elaborate banquets

at the most reasonable price.

Banquets for school organizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
PriONK 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BARROW GOAL GO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

FARMVILLE GREAMERY. ING.Suppose You Have a Fire Tonight? | nillTI WILLI. UIILniflLII I i

Garland, Martin & Blanton manufacturers of

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55
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ALUMNAE NOTES

Fulcher—Jenkins

Miss Sarah Blanche Jenkins, of (ireen Bay,

\\as married to Mr. Thonias Julian b^ilcher in

Uynchhurt^-. Saturday. Dcccniher 30. They

will make tlieir home in Farniville. wliere Mr.

Inilcher is the elTieient assistant cashier in the

I'lanters B)ank. Mrs. Kulcher tauj^ht the last

few months at lU'thel School, in Nottoway

County.

Mustoe—Glenn

Tiie home of Mr. 1 farvcy (ilenn was the

scene of a (|uiet hut beautiful vveddint,' on Tues-

<lay. December 26, at eleven o'clock, when Miss

Audrey May Cileen became the bride of Mr.

Jesse Mustoe of Hot v^prini^s, \'a.

Rev. R. S. l^)aui,dian performed tlie ceremony

and only the immediate family were i)resent.

The bride was very ix)pular and will he s^reatly

missed by her many friends at Prosjiect. Mr.
and .Mrs. Mustoe will return to Mot vSprin<rs

on Jan. 1. where Mrs. Mustoe will resume her

school duties and Mr. Mustoe will continue his

work at Canton, ( )hio.

Hamrick—Hiner '

A beautiful weddini,'^ was solenmi/.ed at the

home of Mrs. John J. Miner. South Market
yStreet, v^taunton, Wednesday afternoon, De-

cember 27, at 5:30 o'clock, when her daui^hter,

Jennie, became the bride of Richard Minor
liann-ick. The j^uests included only the rel-

atives and intimate friends of the bride and
^i,M"oom. The entire lower floor was decorated

with holly, v^outhern sniilax and sweet peas.

The bride and ijroom entered the parlors and
proceeded throuj^h an isle of palms and ferns

to the altar, lij^hted with many candles.

The bride wore a j^own of brocaded satin

trimmed with ])earls. and her veil of illusion

was caui^ht with a coronet of orange blossoms.

She carried a shower bouquet of orchids and

lilies of the valley. Before and during the cere-

mony Mrs. I''rench fliner, of Hinton, W. \ a..

])layed "<
) Promise Me." There was a rece]>-

tion after the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilanu"ick will spend their honey-

moon in New N'ork City.

The bride is a sister of Misses .Mary Clay

and Winnie Hiner, who attended the wedding.

Morris—Duncan

The marriage of Miss Naomi Duncan to Mr.
George W. Morris was solemnized Saturday,

Nov. 25, at the home of the bride, 1 1 5 East

I'ranklin Street, Richmond. The wedding trip

included New ^'()rk and Canada. Mr. and Mrs.

Morris are now at home at 1011 W^est Grace
Street, Richmond.

Mrs. M. J. Koester (Miss Virginia Paulette)

of Bristol. \'a., and .Mrs. W. (i. Wood (Miss
Ruth lilantonj of Massie's Mill, \'a., have been

recent visitors to I'armville.

Cowan—Baldwin

( )n Saturday. Xov. 25, Miss Laura Baldwin
became the bride of C. C. Cowan, the ceremony
being performed by the pastor of the Farniville

Methodist Church, Rev. (leorge H. Spooner.

( )nly members of the bride's family were pres-

ent. The marriage took place at the home of the

bride immediately after the breakfast hour and
the cou])le left at once by an auto for Fnirke-

ville, where they boarded the train for their

honeymoon trij). Mr. and Mrs. Cowan will

make their home here, where Mr. Cowman has

been for a number of years engaged in business.

Notice to the Alumnae! !

If any of you have not been getting your
KoTUXD.v, ])lease w^ite us, so that we may send

the missing numbers. The circulation manager
h.as found that some girls are not receiving the

])aper. even though tliey are mailed regularly

every week. The staff will appreciate it, if you
will let us know if your Rotund.v has not been
coming every week.

VARSITY SQUAD PICKED!

Phillips—Johnson

]\liss Myrtle Johnson, of Roanoke, was mar-

ried on Nov. 23, to Mr. b'.slie Rolland Phillips,

of New Church, \'a. The X'irginia Heights

Baptist Church was beautifully (lecorated with

])alms, ferns, and chrysanthemums. The bride

wore a draped gown of white cre])e Roma;
trimmed with rose poiiU lace and pearls, and a!

veile of tulle caught coronet fashion with im-

])orted lace, orange blossoms and pearls. Missi

Mattie Johnson, maid of honor, wore a sun.setj

brocaded crepe dress, while the brides' maids.

Misses (irace Johnson. Elizabeth Gill and
b'rances CunditT, wore dresses of orchid crepe

and carried arm bou(|uets of ])ink roses.

Miss Daphne Gilliam is engaged in mission
work in Camajiuani, Cuba.

At a called Student Body meeting after

dinner, Saturday, January (>. the X'arsity Scjuad
of our school was presented. Miss Florence Bu-
tord, coach, called the names of the lucky, or as
she e.xpressed it. unlucky players and after tell-

ing the Student P)()(ly what was expected of the

sciuad, .she presented the "V's" to those selected.

Six players were chosen for the |K)sition of
torward and three for each of the other ])osi-

tions.

The following are the players who will re])re-

sent our school this year:

F'orward.s—Anna IJelle Treakle. Margaret
Mathews. Celeste Whaley, .Margaret Day. h'tta

Sawyer, Hem-ietta Hall. Guards—Mamie Sex-
ton, Mildred Hall, ( )live Smith. |um])ing Cen-
ters—Nell McArdle, Julia Reid, Ro.sabelle Wal-
ton. Side Centers- b'dsie I Jell. .Maude P)ailey,

IClmer Slringfellow.

These are your representatives, S. X. S. .\re

you going to get back of them and stick back
of them through victory and through defeat?

As the coach told you. those X'arsity mem-
bers have hard work before them, but they are

not going to mind it if they know^ the Student
Body is behind them and that "through thick

and thin" they have your su])i)ort.

We will ])lay, on f^'ebruary 3, our hrst mter-
collegiate game, with Harrisonburg on our op-

ponent's home court. The team that will be
chosen to play this game will leave l'\'irmville for

Harrisonburg iM'iday morning, l^'ebruary 2.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Monogram Stationery

$5.00 PER CABINET

FARMVILLE HERALD

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

POST OFFICE PHARMACY
Drugs and Toilette Articles

Superior Fountain Drinks

and

PAGE and SHAW CANDIES

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books

Stationery, School Supplies

Fraternity and Club Jewelry

STATIONERY

WE MAKE THE DEGREE CLASS RINGS

L. G. BALFOUR CO., Attleboro, Mass.

SOUTHERN BRANCH OFFICE

401-02 Methodist Building, Richmond, Va.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

ROY MOOSE
PHOTOGRAPHER

OVER GARLAND & McINTOSH
OPEN ONLY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIAL PRICES TO S. N. S. STUDENTS

COME TO

Burrells Kash Grocery
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

The Pure Food Store
FOR

LUNCHEON AND PICNIC
NECESSITIES

LET US SUPPLY THAT FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In front of Post Office

All Work Guaranteed

LADIES' SHOE SHINE PARLORS
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HAVING YOUR PICTURE TAKEN

You start out, joyously timorous. Care-

fully you wipe away all trace of cosmetics (be-

cause they just make the picture look scaly, you
know) and with e(HUil care you arrange your hair

in a style calculated to strike terror to the heart

of a Hottentot chief, You then proceed to make
life miserable for the inhabitants of your hall

by dashing wildly- iip and down demanding of

them if the green evening gown really looks

better than the black. It doesn't, so they tell

you it docs, as rcvenj^e for the annoyance your

liysterical chirrups have caused them. \\m go
out by the rotunda to wait your turn, enjoying

in the meantime witty jil)es which you hurl at

the sitters, also the shrill yodels with which you
hasten the work of the photogra]>her. You are

nnich annoyed by the unnecessary catisms wdiich

the other sitters contrihute to the victims and
their attempted cutcness in yelling to the ])ho-

tograj)her. N'our turn comes. The man in-

sists of course in turnini,^ you so the boniness of

your neck shows ; protests are impotent. "Sit

still, please. That's all." .And you arise feeling

that the ]M)sition he ])lace(l you in was excep-

tionally ill advised, (hs^fustin;.,dy dumb, so to

speak, but it icas a good-looking evening dress.

and your hair
—

"hotcheii!" Several days later

notice is given of the arrival of the proofs.

Complacently you stroll around to \iew your

own. ^'ou view. Vou are aroused from your

swoon liy a voice protesting over your shouhler

the super-excellence of the ])r(tofs. Vou give

the person a glance elocjuent of scorn, anger,

and rage and disdainfully stalk away, determined

to slay the photog;raplicr at sight.

Moral: Photographers are of two classes,

those that malisjjn thoir \-ictinis and those that

niali^ni their victinis.

The clouds l)k)w heavy toward the moon. Willie (excitedly) : "Oh, Pop, there's a poor

The edge of the storm will reach it soon. man crying outside ; can 1 give him a nickel ?"

The kildee cries at the lonesome moon. Pop (producing nickel): "Why yes, it's

mightv kind of vou to want to give him a nickel.

The clouds shall flush with a wilder glare
: H^^t what is he 'crving about

?"^

Than the lightnmg makes with its angled flare,
^y-^y^^^ ,disai,pearing through door): "Pea-

\\ hen the ku klux verdict is given there.
i

^^^^^^^ ^^.^ ^.^.^^^^ .^ ,,.^^,;,

T , f 1 1 1 11- ,
!

Cabe Hrulo.
in the pause of the thunder rolling low,

A rifle's answer—who shall know ^^—'^TTT^^'fTf^^^!;^''^^^———^*^?'?—^"^^
From the wind's fierce hurl and the rain's black :

blow ?

Only the signature, written grim

At the end of die message brought to him

—

A hempen ro])e and a twisted limb.

vSo arm and mount ! and mask and ride

!

The hounds can sense though the fox may hide !

—

b'or a word too much oft men have died.

Madison Cawein.

How much do vc^r know concerning the ]>res-

ent Ku Klux? Be national-minded, read about

the present affairs of our United States, and

form your o])inion! Don't be a ])rovincial-

minded student, hut read, study, discuss, and
j

thus have an intelligent view of ])resent day
problems.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

Schools and Colleges.

Write for latest catalogues and price list.

OPPORTUNITY

M .aster of hmnan destinies am 1 !

I''aiuc. love, and fortune on my footsteps wait.

Cities and fields I walk; I i)enetrate

Deserts and seas reni< )te. and ])assing by

lh)vel and mart and ] )alace—soon (»r late

I knock, unbidden, once at every gate!

If sleeping, wake— if feasting, rise before

I turn ;iway. It is the hour of fate.

And they who foUovv nie reach every state

Mortals desire, and con(|uer every foe

Save death; but those who doubt or hesitate,

condenuied to failure, peniu'v, and woe,

Seek me in vain and uselesslv implore.

I answer not and I rctiuMi no more!

John lames Ingalls.

KLU KLUX

\\ i- ha\c sent him seeds of the melon's core,

And nailed a warning' ii])<»n the door:

I')) the Ku Klux laws we can do no UKn'e.

Down in the hcdlnw, mid crib and stack,

The nuif ot his low-perched house looms black;

Not a line of light at the door-sill's crack.

\ et arm and uu)unt! and mask and ride!

The hounds can sense though the fox may hide!

And for a word too manv men have died.

BLIND

The s])rin^r blew trum]>ets of color;

ller Creen sang in my brain

—

I heard a blind man ^^roping

'Ta])-tap" with his cane.

1 pitied him in his hlindness

;

I5ut can 1 boast, "1 see?"

Perha])s there walks a sjjirit

Ck)se by. wdio pities me

—

A spirit who hears me ta]>])ing

The five-sensed cane of mind
Amid such unguessed glories

—

That I am worse than blind.

Harry Kemp.

"If the good were only clever

And the clever were only good
This world would he better than ever

We thought that it jxjssibly ccnild

!

lUu oh! it is seldom or never

That thinj^s happen just as they should

The good are so harsh to the clever,

The clever .so rude to the good!"

Source unknown.

THE WORLD'S NEED

wSo many (lods. so many creeds.

So many paths that wind and wind.

While just the art of being kind

Is all the sad world needs.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

'2();

'25:

"26:

.f."

'A\'hat is a kilogram, anyway?"
".\ hundred feet, isn't it?"

"Xaw, that's a centii)ede you're thinking

Black and Hlue Jay.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.
2000 W. MARSHALL ST., RICHMOND, VA.

"ATTENTION LADIES"
AT LAST

GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY
4 pair for $3.00—See Miss G. Bonnewell—

Room 122

The Real Silk Hosiery Mills

MONTAGUE REALTY GO.

Real Estate and Insurance
MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE, Business Manager

503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, 'Va.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLE, VA.

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalogue address THE REGISTRAR,
State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Virginia.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

People's National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

4% Interest on Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on

hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

Mrs. W, H. Crenshaw
QUALITY MILLINERY

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street
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is for Teacher, bekned by all here.

COMING!

The Glee Club Opera, February 16 and 17.

1

D

Y

M

A

N

"At the Couiitv Fair" the C.lee Cluh ( )|)era

i^ for Interest he takes m our class.
(,f ](,2.^ ^jn 1,^ g-^.g,, j„ ^1,^ Auditoriimi of the

Fannville State Normal vSchool on the evenint^s

of h'ehriiary 16 and 17. The (^dee Club and ( )r-

chestra under the direction of Miss .Munoz are

. . ,x 1 1 1
t . both extremelv biisv in preparation for the

IS lor Deeds he s done m the i)ast. ^ r .i ' " t i \ •
i

' event ot the season. I wo of the principle luini-

bers upon which tlu' ( )rchestra is workinj^ arc

The Dawn and The Storm from the o])era of

"William Tell." Accompanying this music will

this ^'ear of workino- with
i,^. .^ l,eautiful dance. "The 'rassins: of the Sea-is for

vim. sons.

vSalvation .Army and
is for our Man we hail with a cheer, of that organization.

The stoi'} of the opera, "At the I'ounty I'air"

is based upon the ideals and princii)les of the

hrnigs out the noble worK

The Alumnae are cordiall} invited to return

to their Alma Mater for the opera.

is for the Admiration we have for

him. SUPERVISED STUDY SPELLER

is for the Name we'll ever hold

<lear.

|(» IXK'IdK W . 1'. riDNMW. ol'K IIOXOKARV MI'.MHllK,

cool) K,.;ii:.\ I). AN!) ADVi^oK. wi" SI .\ci:ki:ia' di-dicati;

iiih; i;>ri-; oi- iiii'. KoirxoA.

SANTA CLAUS AND THE STUDENT
BUILDING

Every Day in Every Way It Grows and

Grows.

S.anta (dans was a good oM tellow and came
lo see and to help the SlU(U'nt lUuldin!.,^ just

like all other good fellows do. Saturday night

there was a meeting of the student bndy at

which Dr. b'li'nian was ])rcseut to see iii>t what

Santv had done. P'irst. Dr. h'lrman announced

the contributions that had been slmH hiai dur-

ing the Christmas liolidaxs. Then tlu' girls

presented the monex they had received tor the

Student building. The amount was not (juite

;is large as the student body thotight it ought

lo be. .\n enterprising student, b'velyn ISanies.

had a sudden inspiration and in two minutes she

had a snake dance started th;it went all over

the building to the chant

:

We're coming.

We're coming.

This bra\e little band.

With a nickle

.\ nickle

in each tiny hand.

Sure enough when they got back to tin- audi-

torium the "nickle" was right there and the

amount was raised considerably.

Mere is a list of some of the peo])le who
joined the student body in their snake <lance.

Aren't you going to join?

lulia Turnbull 2.00

Nattie l-'ore f).00

Cash 28.18
•Margaret h'airghan 10.00

-Mary i'.eazley 5.00

X'irginia Nelson 10.00

.Miss Sniithey 20.00
Cash (students) 44..S2

Cdadxs Camper 5.00

lulia Iv lones 10.00

b:iizabeth McClung ^0..^.^

A l-riend 5(X).00

Total $670.83

.SV//(/ ///( Student Hiiildiiu) a .Vrri' Year's
I'rcsi'iit.

Famous Sayings.

s;

^ ou've got to show me—"I'm from .Missouri."

^'ou've got to teach me -"I'm from Harvard."
^'ou've got tt) watch me—"I'm from vSing-

"S'ou've got to itvA me—"I'm from S. N. S."

1^' W ll,l,.\UI) \'. TiDNMA.X

Reviewed by .Miss .\lAm C\..\\ IIim'.k

In Dr. Tidyman's Siil^cn'iscd Study S/^cllci

we hud none of the weaknesses of the tradi-

tional spelling book, all of the merits of the best

of the modern spellers, and in addition at least

two strong ])oints not i)osses.sed by any other

text in si)elling. Instead of the inherited list of

words in the traditional text, there is in common
with other modern texts, a course of stiid\ in

s])elling based on reliable investigations as to the

words children actually use in writing. The

!

grading of the words is likewise based upon
; .scientific study rather than ujion mere pir>onal

theory or limited investigations. The prevailing

l)ractices of chance grouping or grouping by as-

sociated meaning or by common structural ele-

ments are re])lace(l by grouping according to a

common diniculty, this plan having been fouml
by the author's concrete studies to secure 10 per

cent greater improvement than tli • ordinarv

plans.

These are real advances in the making of

spelling books, lUit this book goes further. The
very title indicates that the emphasis is to !)c

l)laced upon study procedure, upon the prevcn
tion of errors and the development of self-heli)

in the pui)il. rather than iii)on testing and cor-

recting. It is a book of minimum essentiaK

with all the helps needed to insure the intelligi-ni

directing and su])ervision of individual and class

,
study without undue demands upon the time and

I

energy of either teacher or jnipils. It is a book
itliat will actually teach children how to spell.

Previous to this Dr. Tidyinan has written a

book. "The Teaching of Spelling" which is rec-

ognized a.s one of the best books if not the best

,
on the subject. This book has recently been

added to list of the North Carolina "Teacher'^

J-Jeading Circle."

I
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THE ROTUNDA
Member Southern Intcr-Collegiate Newspaper Ass'n

PuMisIied weekly by the students of The State Normal
ScliMol, l""arniviiic, \'a.

iMitcrcd as second-class matter March 1, l''Jl. at tlie

post office of l''arnivil!e, N'irginia, under the Act of

March 3. 1S7«).

Siiliscrii)tion $200 per year.

ROTUNDA STAFF

I'.dilor-in-C'hief Elizabeth Mori.no

Assistant I'.ditor Dorothy Laxgslow

i;()ARD OF KDITORS:

I \\(i years as^o we had (Hir chance dl lea\ino-.

and leaviu"' with hiMicirs. lUit we dichi't take the

chaiict'.

'I'lie idea df hecdiiiini^' old maid school teach-

ers two years heiore it was really necessary was
horrihle,

v'^o we came hack ! ? I

We ihoii^ht if we came hack two more years

ll;t aoony wnnld he ])nt otT that lon^' and mayhe
in the meantime means would come wherehv it

w<iiild nut ])e coni|)idsor\- for lis to he old maid
school teachers.

So we came hack !•? I

( )m- t'). S. degrees and mn- M. \.'> would aid.

Then 'tis said if one can't uet a .M. 1\. v"^. hefore

DA VIDSON'S
Dcpartnicnl Store

"Farmville's Largest and Mu.-.t I'rogressive

vStore"

The JMnest in Wearing .\])jiarel, Millinery and

Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

I

>o we came f)acl
I -

1

Xews Anxe MKREorrn our name we intend to get all alter it we can.

Athletic N?;r.i, AIcArduc

joke Emily Calcott

Literary Pauline TimbERLAkE
Exchange Carolyn Morrow
.\luninae Miss Brownie Taliaferro

THE YEARS

'I he year.s slip thru my hngers a molten mass;
MANAGERS:

Business Manaj>er Christine Armstrong ,.,.,- • '

i

Assistant P.usiness Manager Genevieve Bonnewell '^ike jewels on a strnig. they sing and glide

Circulation Manager Florence Miller Heatitiful vears. 1 stand aghast

—

Assistant Circulation Manager Marv Maupin y,,^, ,,, ^„;, ^onn^-vou slip too fast'
.Assistant Circulation Manager Carolyn Payne ' • '

.Advertising Manager Catherine Kemp
Typist M.-vRTHA Phillips moon mist, and wisttiil

E"Dfrof^lAl(

ATTENTION. SENIORS AND ALUMNAE!

We, the Degree Class of 1923, want to tell

}()ii why we returned to Alma Mater tor mir

<legrecs. Mo.st of iis have heen here for tour

consecutive years, htit some of us taught in the

state hefore coining hack. We know that the

third and fourth i)rofessional years are most

worth while. We felt that at the close of the

second year we had hut tasted of the fiuintain of

knowledge, and remenihering the poet's warning

to "drink dee]) or taste not," we came hack to

k'arii more.

What have we gained? I'irst, suhject matter.

W I' have stiulied sociology world histor\. polit-

ical gcographv. ethics, ])hilosophy, and man\

other things which were iniknown to us as sec-

ond professionals. Moreover, we hi'Ve had a

longer teaching experience, for as tourtli ])ro-

fessionals we teach during the entire year. The
continued inti'rcomM' with ti'achers and su])er-

visors has heen \ery hel])ful. We ha\e had

the ])rivilege and delight of u>ing the lihrary for

two vears inori'. We have participated in school

actixilics. >ome of Us developing talents that

were lati'iit heretotore.

.\s a c-las> we want to ur.ge the -econd and

third i)r(d"cs.sionaL to return next year. We
want to assure tlu' alumnae that Alma .Mater

will welcome their return and will enahle theni

to ohtaiii L-reater el'ticiencv and hroader culture.

( )f molten tire and

dreams.

They shimmer with delight, and jo_\<ius life

—

Those h'uttire heads that will not last

—

Those other, fragrant heads that are the I'ast.

lint those within in\- fingers how (|ueer it

seems -

That make the Xow are ftill of ugly hlemishes.

Why lose your heauty, slipping years

—

( )r do 1 dim it, with my tears?

^'et heatitiful, or ugly. 1 love you, N'ears

—

I tell yon o"er as would a priest his ht-ads

—

( )h gleaming heads—aghast 1 stand

—

Too soon into—and from— iiiv hand!

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

First National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses. IMouses, Dry Goods and
Notions

II

FARMVILLE, VA. ||

Gray's Drug Store
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-date Line of
Toilette Necessities and Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA.

R, W. Garnett & Co.
Leaders of Fashion

l.\

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

I

I

HERFF-JONES COMPANY
MANUFACTURNG JEWELERS AND

ENGRAVERS

INDIANAPOLIS

We Manufacture the Standard Ring for the

Farmville State Normal School

OGDEN STUDIO
f-*ortraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a SfDecialty

Amateur Work Finished

WHY WE CAME BACK

l"Aer\ one is alwa\s fussinu ahout roiiii; to

.school. N et we had a chance to stop and didn't,

W'e came hack !?I

College Stationers and Printers

FINE STATION KRV AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNrrV STATIONERY

£cUub0H'^ AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

snxn rs your inquiries

SURBER-ARUNDAIE COMPANY
INfOlf I'onATl D

PUBLISHERSTKLNTKKS SlATlONtRS

CHARLOTTESVILLE -VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
AND FIRST-CUASS SHOWS
Go to THE EACO THEATRE

Farmville's New $50,000 Play House
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

I

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

THE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC

SCHOOL METHODS
AT YOUIi SlOnVICE.

Matfiiitl Odvpiliig all .sul).l<Mt.s In the course of study.
Departments on pro.1' - ncthod, motivation, the Boelallzed
reeltatton proKram.s . .special days. Write for Information
to R. O. WlfKHAM, Organizer for Va., Hampton, Va.

I
" "niTniT"
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'"To lead students into nienibership and serv-

.

ice in the Christian Church" is a part of our As-

sociation purj)ose. The success which we attain
|

in our Association is measured by the extent to

which we live and accomplish our pur}X)se. Have
we been entirely successful in our Christian

lives for God ? No. Why, haven't we done our

best? No. Each of us is a vital part of our

whole Association, and each of us has not lived

our purpose especially in regard to Sunday
School and church attendance. Should we not

take an in\cntory to see that we are doing our

])arts? Of course there are three groujis. prob-

ably more, of us, all negligent in a way. 'i'here

are the ones Who always attend both, yet we
can so interest others that they would wish to

go with us. It is our privilege to do it. There

are those of us who are members yet we go only

when conditions are favorable, the weather per-

mits and we feel like it. We might remember,

"Man cannot serve Cod and Mammon (Self)

both, for either he will hate the one and love the

other: or else he will hold to the one and de-

spise the other." Math. 6 :24. Lastly there are

those of us who for various reasons have not

felt that we could obligate ourselves to go.

Maybe we haven't anyone to go with, yet there

are girls that would be so glad to take us ; may-

be we feel we need the sleep at that time yet

how could we fail to come to God's House when
we've been away a week ; maybe we don't know
about the class and what is taught, the best way
to tuid out is to go. Lastly just possibly we feel

that it is different here, if we were home we
would go. Do we not realize that we are losing

something in the upbuilding of our characters?

As future teachers, we must be Christian com-

munity leaders. The demands of the new day

will be met only by those who are thoroughly

equipi)ed to live and to serve. We are best fur-

nished with this equipment through Hible study,

by learning, loving and living the Bible.
\

Let's l)cgin anew now!
I

\\ hat have been our varied reflections, reac-

tions and benefits of having mission study classes?

Two hundred and sixty of us are enrolled, each ;

enjoying a great privilege and o])ix)rtunity.

Let's take more of our friends witli us next

time.

and bring out the wonderful possibilities of a

girl's mind and personality. Think of only two

years affiliation and close contact with life in

such organizations as our Y. W. C. .\. and Stu-

dent Association, when we might have four

years. Why, it takes all of a Junior's time to

adapt herself to college life and all of a Senior's

to steer her.self successfully through the Train-

ing School. After having been through these

two experimental years, a College Jimior and
Senior can, so to speak, put such eccentricities

and training school mania on the j)roper shelves

with other things either necessary or useful in

the modern educated world. Such thinking and
study broadens one's outlook and releases one's

character, thus fulfilling the real aim of edu-

cation. B. S. comes to mean to us Better Sense.

Self is forgotten, and service, work and happi-

ness just naturally follow of themselves. All

in all school days are the happiest and best of

lives—let's make tliem as such as many as pos-

sible.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

HOT AND COLD WATER
Rooms with or without bath

J. (). H.\RD.\WAY. Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

A. E. WILLIS-FLORIST
FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

High Class Jewelry and Watch Repairing at

LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE

on Third Street

VISITORS

Miss Jane Cobb who is teaching at Keysville

spent the week-end with Rlizabeth Paylor.

Aliss Elizabeth Finch, graduate of '22 teach-

ing in Blackstone was the week-end guest of

Misses Ardelle Cogbill and Nonnie Watts.

Miss Mildred Smith from Petersburg was the

guest of Mary Nichols for the week-end.

S. N. S. welcomes Sarah von Schilling, who
has returned to continue her work here.

We Are Knockers
Every Day We Are on the Job—^We

KNOCK SPOTS
W. E. ENGLAND

Phone 249 Merchant Tailor

WHO'S WHO IN '23

Laziest Mamie Nichols

Peppiest Stella Lang^
Most enthusiastic Mary JetTerson

j

Most Studious Lou Gregory

Most Sporty Mary Bolen

Best singer Katharine Thompson
|

Biggest Vamp Marjorie Thompson
I'hinnest Hefty Landrum
Fattest JUarie SuLton,

^fost intellectual Louise Scott

Most frivolous Marion Camper
\

Most old maidish hUizabeth Moring
Most indifferent Lois Williams

Most independable Anne Meredith i

Best dancer Pearl Young
Biggest Crook h'llen Carlson

FOUR YEARS

Suppose You Have a Fire Tonight?

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
"Iu)ur Nears! (ioodness, I'd die if 1 thought

I had to stay here four years, 1 coukln't live

through them" a Junior remarks every now and

then, especially when a College Senior is nearby.

"Well, you don't know what you'll miss if you

don't stay four years," she replies.

Not mentioning the pedagogical prestige, bet-

ter salaries and positions and the other material

advantages that a B. S. in education brings, there

are new visions, deei)er feelings and apprecia-

tions, broader understandings, greater opix)rtuni-

ties for service and enjoyment in a four year

course than a two-year stay at S. N. S. can pos-

sibly give. All things can not be absorbed in

two vears. for it takes more to plumb the depth

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

Queen Quality Footwear
VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

VIOLIN, PIANO, VOICE
Banjo, Guitar, Mandolin, Cornet

GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GOLDMAN

Pupils prepared for orchestra, concert and church

work

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

"The Old ReUable Bank"

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

SHANNON'S
Soda Shop and Bakery

MAIN STREET AT HIGH

Delicious drinks and the most satisfying dainties

to eat.

We specialize in catcrinj^ to Normal School Stu-

dents.

W. J. HILLSMAN
Wholesale and Retail Distributor of

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School

SuppHes
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ALUMNAE NOTES
SOCIAL COLUMN

.\ nicssaj^^c of optimism and courage and in-

spiration comes to us from the heart and pen

of Miss Lula Ocillee Andreias, Dean of Women
of W'intliro]) Colleifc, formerly of the English

department of l''arniville. v'^. X. v^. It is in the

form of a poem entitled:

A True New Year.

Eel's make this year a new year,

With purposes fresh and strong

;

J"(»rgel past faults and failures.

Forgive old hurts and wrongs;
I'ienew our hope and courage,

Fulfill oiu" high desires.

Rekindle love's devotion

And liglit faith's altar fires.

Eet's make this year a true year,

With work of honest worth.

With fun that is the cleanest

And fairest play on earth;

With friendshij)s pure and steadfast,

With sweetest, happiest yotith;

With hearts the homes of Honor
And temples meet for Truth.

The Farmville Alumnae Chapter held its first
|

meeting of the new year on Jamiary H, in the!

Normal School. The new president, Miss Eliz-

'

aheth Eewis, presided, and enthusiastic interest,

was manifested. During a social hour tongues

:

wagged merrily while fingers flew busily and \

three sewing machines fimmed softly, engaged
i

in making aprons and hemming table linen for

the Normal School. This industry is to add big

round dollars to the Student Building Fund.
Resides the imusually large number of members

,

in attendance, some guests were present and
|

aided greatly in the work of the chapter. Mrs.
|

Jamison served delicious chocolate and cake.

During the business part of the meeting many
|

money making i)rojects were discussed and plans

laid to carry them out. First on the list was a

subscription card-])arty for which Mrs. Jarman
had kindly offered her parlors. The time chosen

was b'riday afternoon, January 19. Dr. Whit-
aker has generously offered a movie benefit in

January or F'ebruary. Mr. John Rovvell is con-

sidering a i)roposal to come to I'armville and his

a])pearance will undoubtedly mean a full house

and a substantial increase in the l'\uid. It is

probable that F^'ebruary will be enlivened by
soiue teas. More definite plans for these will be

made at the next sewing meeting, Thursday
evening, Jan. 18.

Byers

—

Grumiaux

Miss iHorence l.ouise Crumiaux, of Norfolk,

and Mr. Howard B. Byers, formerly of New
York but now of Norfolk, were married recently.

The church was decorated with Christmas

greens and the altar with poinsettias and ca-

thedral candles. Mrs. h'lorence Howk gave a

short organ recital before the ceremony, as-

sisted by the bride's brother, Mr. l:Cllsworth

(irumiaux, who rendered .several vocal selec-

tions. .After a northern trip, iMr. and Mrs.

Bvers will reside at 407 W arren Crescent, Nor-
folk.

Miss Anne Meredith was s]>ecially honored
with a birthday sujiper given by Miss Earnestine

Eandrum at the home of her aunt, Mrs. Thomas
F'allwell, 400 Virginia Street. The party was a

coni]>lete surprise to the guest of honor who
was escorted to the home of Mrs. Fallwell by
Miss Eandrum. After removing their coats they

entered tlie semi-dark living room lighted only

by an open fire. vSuddenly the lights were

turned on and Miss Meredith was asked to walk

into the adjoining room where she found her

friends at their places around a lovely table laid

in red and white, already for the birthday sup-

per. In the center of the table was a floral dec-

oration of red roses, favors of red hearts were
around the table and the scene was lighted with

red candles. Place cards were written for

Misses Anne Meredith. Marie Sutton, Eelia

Burrows. Eouise Scott. Evelyn P)arnes, Frances

Evans, and Earnestine Eandrum.
Misses Eois Williams. Kathryn Thompson,

Marie Sutton, and Anne Meredith were delight-

fully entertained at tea Sunday afternoon by Mr.
and Mrs. J. Merrit Eear in their apartment on

Baptist Hill.

On Saturday afternoon. January 13, the Cun-

;

ingham Eiterary Society gave a "bacon bat."

;

The members all assembled in the reception hall

at four o'clock and walked to the Meadow where

a large fire was built. Everyone then hunted for

a stick on which they cooked weinies and bacon.

These with sandwiches, pickles, and "dopes"

formed a very enjoyable repast. Afterwards,

games were played until the time came for the

merry crowd to return to school.

Instead of the regular meeting of the Athenian '

Society an informal social was given to the new
\

members on Tuesday afternoon, January 16.

The new members were first initiated into the

society by having each girl perform some stunt

after which games were played and refreshments

consisting of hot chocolate, cakes and salted pea-

nuts were served.

The meeting adjourned with "fifteen rahs" for

the new members, and three yells for the "Athen-

ians" by all.

The Student Volunteers and Y. W. C. A.

Cabinet entertained the Ministerial Band of

Hampden vSidney FViday evening in the Associa-

tion room. Several games were played at which
the boys and girls became better acquainted while

having a good time. As the games were led

much dramatic talent was shown in the staging,

coaching and final naining of the play. The Gath-

ering of the Nuts. I^ater everyone truly looked

the part as each made, in a short time, a paper

hat and then passed in review before the judge
who awarded a small hat as prize. Much amuse-
ment was afforded by the selling of forfeitures

from tho.se caught in playing F^eathers; every-

thing from selecting the best looking in the room
to a mock marriage was carried otit. The boys

heli)e(l the girls serve light refreshments after

which there were songs, yells and farewells.

HUBARD'S
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery

School Supplies— S. N. S. Pennants—-Banners

Pillow Cases

GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK

BUREAU OF INFORMATION

GARLAND & lyiclNTOSH

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite von to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, Dry I

Goods. Notions, Etc.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

-An old ])reacher, who always used big words,
wa.s once asked, "Why do you use stich big

words? No one ever imderstands you."

He quickly asked. "What word?"
'Hie reply was, "Procrastination. What does

that mean?"
The preacher answered, "Well, that is the

foundation of the doctrine of the Presbyterian

Church."

WE TAKE PRIDE
In preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets

at the most reasonable price.

Banquets for school organizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BARROW GOAL GO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

FARMVILLE GREAMERY, ING

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

I /
I'
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OOCIETIEO
ARGUS LITERARY SOCIETY

A \(.'ry im])<)rtant l)usin(.'s> iiicclinj^- of tlie

Aiterary Society was held on Tuesday,

January 9, at 4:15. The followini; ikw ol'tk-ers

^veI•e elected :

Arj^ais

JVesideiU : Mar\ Xichoh
]"'ir,st Nice-President

:

vSecond \ ice- President

l\ecordin<'' v^ecretarv :

l.ovard l'ri(l<l\

( )live Smith.'

Pouise Parsons.

Correspondini; vSecretary : Pucy I\ei(

Treasiu'cr : .\nn Calloway.

Reporter: Mary Julia Peech.

Critic : 1 h)])e Paines.

Censor : Ann Terrell.

TRAINING SCHOOL ACTIVITIES

The recent henetit ])icture at the ivicho 'i'he-

atre, niana}.(e(l hy the Advisory Hoard n\ I'atrons

wa'- very successful. .\ ctmsiderahle sum of

money was realized, that will be used to make
needed re])airs and to piux-hase eciuipnient for

the lunch room.

The children have heen active in the community
work, incident \o the holiday season. The cus-

tom of makinj4 a Red Cross otit'eriiij;" on .\rmistice

Day was continued this year. The children con-

iriliuted .$10.()7 for the work of the Ri-^l Cross,

h'or 'idianks<,nvin54- the children cimtrihuted 40

baskets of provisions to needv families in h'arni-

\ille. At Christmas time the children sold 2.000

Red Cross seals and made M) stockini^s and sent

them i)ro])erly filled to the sick soldiers at Catnii

I'aistis.

Claudia h'k'nimin,!.; received the foIiowiuL; let-

ter fniin an ap])reciative soldier:

Company A, ,M Infantry,

Camp I'jisti!'

major oHices of the Student (lovernment are
'
wards of virtue and the penalties of wickedness

held hy upper classmen. And the two most re-
'
are somewhat extreme, the lesson is all tlic more

s])onsihle i)ositions on the Rotunda Staff are i forcible.

held by members of the same classes. That is. 1 should not, however, recommend an ex-

of the e](\en most res])onsil)le ])osition> in three elusive diet of fair\- .stories and impn)l)al)le

outstandint( student oroanizations. ei.i^du are tales for children any more than I should rec-

held by u])per classmen. These are onl\- a few ommend an exclusive diet of raisins for his

of the im])ortant positions that are held, and that ])hysical food. Poetry of child life and activitv

ha\(' been held hy members of the u])per collet^a' has always an appeal to a child and will dexelop

classes, but they indicate strikingly the large a taste for beauty in expression which will be

contribution that these classes are making to the nuich deeper than if it is acquired later in life,

life of the school. Pittle ])oems 1 learned in my first school days

Attention is called to these facts not with the still p^ossess for me a charm and sweetness not

])urpose of eulogizing the individual members contained in any of mv later ac(|uaintances in

of the U])])er classes who hold these ])ositions, the realm of |x)etry.

but with the ])urp()se of ]K)inting out the im- 1 sU])pose tliat Alice's .Xdevntiu'es should be

]!ortant place that the u])])er classes hold, and classed with fairy stories, but thev rdwavs held

the great .service the\" are rendering the school, a distinct ])lace in my life. In fact they are

I think we may assinne that the students were chapters in the history of my youth. 1 took

elected to these jxisitions because of their su- the journey down the White Rabbit's hole,

perior fitness for the positions. This su])erior gently wafted (k)wnward. sk)wly enough to ex-

fitness is due in no small part to greater ma- ])eriment with the various articles on the shelves,

turity, and the added ex])erience and training and was ck).se by her side until she awoke with

aci|iured in the extended college course. With- her head in her sister's lap. When she join--

' out taking anything into consideration! except
|

neyed through the k)oking glass, 1 partook of

the good of the school, the policy of the Board
|

her every motion.

in establishing the college department is abund- A child will learn soon enough of the trage-

antly justified. Through the ])resence in the dies and sorrows of life. It is nothing less than

.school for four years of a considerable group
j

cruelty to deprive him of the rosy hue which is

of students, a source of leadership, stability, and spread over the common-place by the delightful

school spirit is obtained, that could hardly be fancies embodied in the stories which have stood

sup])lied m any other wav

"THE LAND OF STORY BOOKS"

X'irginia,

M

It is with a strange sense of having lived in

some ])revious world that I recall the enchanted

"Pand of Story P)ooks" of my childhood. When-
ever I see it suggested or hear it recommended
that fairy stories, and other children of a fertile

and pleasant imagination be eliminated from the

child's literature; and the i)ractical, informing

])roducts of a sane and conventional grown-up

mind be substituted, I cry with my old friend,

the N\'hite (Jueen, against the ])romoter of such

heresy, "ntf with his head!"

Would one deprive a child of a

Mother Coose merely liecause he

cow with enough anil)ition to jumj) over

the moon? I (lef\- anyone to ])rove to

me that no cow e\er did, for 1 ha\e seen

a ])icture of one caught in the act. I will

admit that the antic was rather unusual, but

did not the little dog. the dish and the spoon

prove 1)\ their actions that the ])roceeding was

not a common. every-da\' occurrence. vSo it is

with the other rhymes. There is always a sense of

pro])ortion about them, and what child is so stu-

pid as to demand so jirosaic a (piality as mere

reason?

Then there are the fairly tales of ('.rim An-

derson and others. I sincerely pity the child

who has not followed with breathless interest

the test of time and adult criticism. Personally

I should be unwilling to exchange my i>ackgroun(l

of childhood literature for any etpud volume

of reading 1 have done since. I shall never

again have the power, to live with my book

friends, that I had then. Now it is easy to read

and easier to forget, but the early imjjressions

are enduring to the end.

l>ceml)er 24, 1922.

,ittle Priend :

1 was the huky boy to recei\(.' sour Christ-

mas ]iresent. and I thank you \ery much, it

makes me feel good. I am in the hospital at

Cam]) P.ustis and could not get home for Christ-

mas, and it makes you feel very down hearted to

be away from home on Christinas and 1 hope you
d,^. adventures of Hansel and C.rethel. the lh;iv(

will always be able to enjoy Christmas at home.
| j^^|^. Tailor, Sleei)ing P.eauty. and P.eauty and

I ho])e y(m have a very hai)pv Christmas and
.^^^^ Ueast I What i)lain child has not received

ha])py Xew

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLE, VA.

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalogue address Tllh: REGISTRAR,
i the jo\s of State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

never saw a Virginia.

"AITENTION LADIES"
AT LAST

GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY
4 pair for $5.00—See Miss G. Bonnewell—

•

Room 122

Ihe Real Silk Hosiery Mills

lave

Near
and heast

a rav of

remani a .soldier,

Private Robert |. I'.ainl

ling ? 1 f

child has

fact that

iope trom tlie tak- of the L'glv Duck-

the Hope

then grown In

beaut V

SENIOR COLLEGE STUDENTS IN S. N. S.

of the five major offices in the W W. C. A.

four are held by members of the Third and

Fourth Professional classes. Two of the four

tails to materialize later, the

ui understanding of the

is not svnon\inous with ha])-

piness. Pessons too ina_\ be derived trom these

fairy tales. Callous indee<l is the little girl who

does not learn the beauty of f)l)edience, and

faithfulness to duty, as well as the veil of envy

and tyranny from the story of Ciiulerella, as

well as from others of that kind. It the re-

MONTAGUE REALTY GO.

Real Estate and Insurance
MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE. Business Manager

503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va.

MILLINERY
.All the latest and ujj-to-date styles always on

hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

Mrs. W. H. Crenshaw
QUALITY MILLINERY

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street
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Prof, (in vSi)ci()loti[v class): "Ni )\v. younjj^ la-

dies, if you want to find out more about Dar-

win's '( )ri,i,nn of the Species* you must fix your

eves on me tor a tew nunntes.

I eacher ( wntmi;- on hoard

lohnnv Smith. h'Jlen lones."

Mishehavior

—

hav

Bright Student: "Teacher, who is Miss He-

lor;

Mother: "Dottie, answer the do<ir."

Dot: "Ma. do doors talk?"

Black and I'hie jav
Stmday vSchool Teacher: "And Nebuchad-

nezzar was in the midst of his riotous orgy.

when, looking up. he saw the handwriting on ,,,•,,,•
the wall. Now can any of vou little bovs or ,

2 (,rade Pupd ( lookuig at .\ iss 1 arsons new

girls tell me what word's he saw?" ''^'t buckle): Miss Parsons, does \ a. lech.

"

P.right One: "Watch your coat and hat." '

^tand for \ irgmia teacher.'

Phoenix.
pj^.^^ Convict: "When 1 git outa dis pen

Daughter: "Mommer, Tm going to l,e a
^''" ^^''""^-^ >^-^\ '^ ^^^^ tinK% ain't you^

Second Convict: ' Don t know. I m m tor

ife."

Daughter: "For Art's sake, Mommer." Cracker.

Mommer: "Who's .Art?" ..^^ at . i

Record ^^^^ Mama, was baby sent down trom

Heaven?"
"Yes. Dear."

model."

Mommer: "What for?"

^'^oung Wife ( reading her new movie scena-

rio): "Two burglars here enter the living hall,

and the clock strikes one."

l^ored Husband: "Which one?"

Black and Blue Jay.

Ole : "Tillie. will vou marry me?"
TilHe: "Vaas. Ole."

. A long deadening silence falls. Finally it is

broken.

Tillie :"\\ don't you say something. Ole?"
( )le : "\'ell, 1 toink ( )i say too muche alreddy."

Sour Owl.

"Um. they like it (|uiet up there, don't they?"

Black and Blue jay.

She: "Do y(»u see any change in me, Jack?"

He: "No. why?"
She: "I've just swaHowed a penny."

Exchange.

"What kind of a plant is the X'irginia Cree])er?"

"It isn't a ])lant ; it's a railroad."

Little P)rother (after reading the Jung'le

l>o()k): "Didn't they have a lot (jf collisions

"Just to think." >-du\ the tourist, "1 came all in the jungle with all those big beasts running
the way from r>()st(tn just to see your wonder- around?'
ful sunset." IJia Sister: "Oh. no. Johnny. In those days
"Some one's been stringing you. stranger." the animlas had horns.""

answered Alkali Ike, "it ain't mine." Danipoon.

Black and lilue |a\-.

Cake Iviter (to druggist) : "Will you give me
something for my head?"

Druggist: "I wouldn't take it as a gift."

And when it rains, it rains alike

C'|K)n the just and unjust fellah

But more upon the just because

The unjust steals the just's umbrella.

lanic I).: "W liat did you say in your speech

in chapel this morning?"
Kitty : "Nothing."

janie D. : "Oh. 1 knew that, but //ore did

you say it
?"

A pt'anul lounged on the railroad track,

lt> heart was all aflutter.

The 4:1'' came thundering down!
Toot, toot I I 'eanut butter.

b'.inil) Calciitt (after being bumi>e(l by strange

sophomore) "lley, don't \(»u know who 1 am?"
S. v^. : "\\\11, don't you know \dur own self?"

The girl ;icro.s> the ball >ay> >he learned ves-

ter(la\ that the infant Hercules saw snakes
while \et in his cradle, and she certainly thinks

tlu're was a crying need for a branch of the

\\ . C. T. r. in ancient (ireece when the very
babies were so corrupt.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

Schools and Colleges.

Write for latest catalogues and price list.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.
2000 W. MARSHALL ST., RICHMOND, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Wm Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

People's National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

4% Interest on Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Monogram Stationery

$5.00 PER CABINET

FARMVILLE HERALD

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

POST OFFICE PHARMACY
Drugs and Toilette Articles

Superior Fountain Drinks

and

PAGE and SHAW CANDIES

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books

Stationery, School Supplies

Fraternity and Club Jewelry

STATIONERY

WE MAKE THE DEGREE CLASS RINGS

L. G. BALFOUR CO., Attleboro, Mass.

SOUTHERN BRANCH OFFICE

401-02 Methodist Building, Richmond. Va.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, See.

At reasonable tuition rates

ROY MOOSE
PHOTOGRAPHER

OVER GARLAND & McINTOSH
OPEN ONLY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIAL PRICES TO S. N. S. vSTUDENTS

COME TO

Burrells Kash Grocery
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

The Pure Food Store
FOR

LUNCHEON AND PICNIC
NECESSITIES

LET US SUPPLY THAT FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
111 front of Post Office

All Work Guaranteed

LADIES' SHOE SHINE PARLORS

/



JUNIOR

COLLEGE
ISSUE!

DON'T FAIL

TO GET
YOUR DEGREE!

THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.

\(.i.. .1 No. 14. FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA lAXL'Ain' 1)\ v^i:>

"NOT FAILURE, BUT LOW AIM IS CRIME!"

MASQUERADE BALL

Student Building Benefit.

( )n lM-i<la\ evcnin}.,^^ January V\ a lari^c num-
ber of our faculty and students attended one of

the most enjo\al)le social affairs of the season, a

benefit costume dance for the Student Building.

The dyni was attractively decorated in col-

oi-fd cre])e paper, and—])retty t,drls in <.(ay cos-

tumes re])rcsentinj,f several nationalities and per-

sonaj^a's. A prize was awarded the best costumed
i^irl, this beini; won by Miss Sarah \'on Shilling

who was dressed very effectively to re])resent a

The music was furnished bv the town orches-

tra and thoroughly enjoyed by spectators and
I

dancers. Refreshments were sold during the en-

j

tire dance, by costumed waitresses.
i

The atTair was pronounced a decided success
i

b\ all who attended.

DEDICATION

In appreciation of the sympathy and un-

derstanding she has always extended to us,

and the benefit we have derived from her

splendid example, the Junior College Class

lovingly dedicate this issue of

"THE ROTUNDA"

to

MISS MARY CLAY HINER

THIRD PROFESSIONAL PERSONAGES

Miss 1 liner— ( )ur Alan.

l{mily C'alcott—Court Jester.

I'aulint' 'i'imberlake 'I'he Poet.

A. i5.-Treakle—The Athlete.

Kitt_\ Kem]) Ro(l()l])h Walentino (with our

ai)ologies to Mr. N'alentino's handsome counte-

nance) .

Rvelyn P>arnes—Primadonna.

I,i/. 'riionii)son—The \'ani]).

Julia Alexander—The .\rtist.

Janie Moore—"Songster" ("It's a long way
to Ti])])erary")

ijlv Thornhill
—"Cone But Not Forgotten."

Agnes Baptist —Class P)ahy.

Mar\- Ivindsey—The Coach.

Luc\ Irving—General Nuisance.

Louise Cdenn—A Good "Prospect."

Christine Shields—Sunday Night Soloist.

We wish to announce that 61% of the Third

I'rofessional Class was on the I'all Term Honor
Roll.

PERSONALS

Mis.ses Kale Trent. Ariana .Xnionette, Lila

Sinclair. Caroline llarrell. Violetta Wilson, Alta

Karnes, C.elda Jones and llilah P.utles are visit-

ing their Alma Mater for the week-end of han-

uary 19.

Miss Khiier Stringfellow is once more out of

the Infirmary where she has been enjoying

chicken pox.

Miss Grace Bailey is spending the week-end

at home.

threenient is a tiiree piece orcnestra in tne "gyiii,

Music furnished by enthusiasts of real music.

]Miss h'lizabeth Aloring spent last week-end in

Richmond.

FARMVILLE FACES CRISIS

Freshmen Wear Hats.

blisses Mary Jetiferson and IVIarv 'i'alieferro

are visiting Miss \'irginia Hardin in Norfolk.

Miss Sallie Woodard has l)een called home on

account of death in the family.

blisses .\nnie Glenn Perry and Delia Williams

are suffering from lob's complaint.

Misses Parsons and Hodgkin will leave next

week for Norfolk to be the guests of ^liss Vir-

ginia 1 lardin.

The latest additit)n to the evenings entertain-

My dear Dr. larman

:

1 was much interested in a booklet of views of

the State Normal School which accom])anied

some correspondence from a class in the Train-

ing School to a class abroad. ( )ne of the Ked i

Cross re])resentatives in Italy on seeing this

booklet asked if it would be possible to secure i

another copy so that she might frame the ])icture

of the Juvenile Library at 1^'armville in a library

wdiich has recently been established by the Junior

Ked Cross for some children in Italy. We wrote

one of the teachers in Ivarniville asking for this

booklet and received no reply so 1 am taking the

liberty of writing you. If there is any expense

attached to the sending of this I shall be glad to!

meet it.

Thankinu' v<'U for vour attention to this mat-

ter. I am
^'ours sincerely,

Dorothea Cani])bell,

Administrator Sch(K>l Corresixmdence

junior Ked Cross.
\

This shows that our school is recognized in
^

other countries.
I

During the last cold spell, we noticed with

grief and displeasure that several members of

the Student Body (mostly from the iM-eshman

class) wore hats when out on the street. When
called upon for an e\i)lanation, they luunmed
and hawed a bit. and at last offered the excuse
that their heads got cold. Students of the State

Normal School for Women at b'arnnille. Vir-

ginia! Do you a]i])reeiate the situation? Ilats!

Does not the thought cause you to swoon?
(Well, you might at least be tactful enough to

])retend that it does. ) h'or some years this in-

stitution has been attem])ting to make itself a

college. How can its aspiration he realized when
an insiduons influence from within does its best

to destroy the collegiate atmosphere? I'or that

is one distinction between a college and a prep

school ; the one covers its head in shame, the oth-

er flaunts its head flamboyantly uncovered. < )n

second thought we are inclined to I)e more lenient

toward the underclassmen. Perhaps tliev nierel\'

resent the fact that the school is not collegiate en-

ough, and in lieu of tlic usual fried-egg h'resh-

man cap do their best to atone by wearing hats.

That is the kindest ex])Ianalion. at any nite. ( )f

course it may be a revolution, it m,-i\ be a new
school of aesthetics, it may be insanity or it may
be the results of being in love—in any case it

must be stop]>ed. Let lis seize the hat from the

head of the next otTender and tram])le it in the

mire, at the same time calling uimhi the assembled

multitude to witness that we are doing our best

to protect the re])Utation of our Alma .Mater

from the slavering lips of the "deninition bow-
wows."

THIS WEEK'S CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE
STUDENT BUILDING FUND

Miss L.lackwell $ 10.00

Mrs. Williams lO.(K)

Cash .^0.(X)

Mr. W. W. [ackson 5.00

Miss Dietrich '. 20.00

(;iadvs Allen 5.00

Mis.s'C. I'.. Taliaferro lO.tX)

A Friend 5.(X)

Jean Powefl 5.(X)

Mus. h'lizabeth Wat.
Rius Houston 50.00

Miss Abi Russell 7..S0

Mrs. Louise I'ord Waller 10.00

Miss Virgilia Bugg 20.00

Gamma Theta Sorority 47.(X)

Cash 12.00

Total $24r)..S0
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onr degree than i.s necessary in an institution

whose degrees have heen recognized for many
years. It is "u]) to us" to prove, where-ever we
nia\- he, that the 1). S. degree offered hy our Al-

ma Mater is e(|ual if not su]ierior, to that offered

hy any other college or university. To us is giv-

en the privilege, not only of upholding the stand-

ards of om- Alma Mater, as already known
;
hut The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery and

of making the degree given hy her hand an honor

not to he valued lightly, nor to he striven for hy

any Imt the most earnest efTort of which one is

cai)al)le.

Department Store

Largest and Most

Store"

All this and much more does the B. S. degree

mean to us of the Third Professional class as we
look forward to die happy day when it shall be

ours. Our hopes and fears for the future are

embodied in the warning which we have chosen

as our class motto: "Not failure, but low aim is

crime.'"

DO YOU WANT A DEGREE?

Read This and Think It Over.

SIGNIFICANCE OF THE B.S. DEGREE

Does ihc desire for a degree enibodv onlv the

])ri\ilege of wearing ca]) and gown, and that of

doing a few things which must he denied the stu-

dents as a body? Those may have entered into

our envious desires when, in our freshman year,

such licighis seemed almost unattainable; but

now we realize that the responsibilities of the up-
per classes are more numerous than tlie special

privileges. We are capable, also, of looking nix)n

the degree itself with an enlarged vision of what
its ac(|uisili()n really means to us.

it is. first of all. a goal toward which we are

steadily making our way. We begin now to real-

ize .something of what is expected of one who
holds such an emblem of work faithfully done,

and character successfully disci])line<l ; for attain-

ment to oiu' goal involves greater resi)onsihility

than we ha\e yet l)een called upon to bear.

\\A can. then, look beyond this goal and see

tiiat it is but a stepping-stone to other and greater

achievements. It will prove an "( )pen Seasaiiie"

to many op])ortunities which would not, other-

wise, be ours, but beyond that .our future suc-

cess dei)ends u])on individual strength and desire

to serve. \\ bile we are here at school our activ-

ities are. of necessity, restricted within prescribed

limits. ( >ur true test will come when, with de-

gree in hand, we venture forth to try our wings;

some of us for the first time, and others, having

luiused awhile to renew strengtii and resources,

to soar to iieights not reached before.

\\ ith tliese more personal asi)irations in our
mind, we also recognize another fact : that it is

not only desirable, but necessary that we put

more energy and spirit into our preparation for

Having resided within the walls of this right
i

noble institution of learning some five sessions,

I can say truthfully to the girl who has stayed
^

here one year that each year means a little more
than the one that has gone before.

Hiis past September on returning to school

1 had a peculiar feeling that I was left out. No;
longer was I a First Professional, nor was I a

dignified Senior, to my astonishment (truly

that) I found myself a college junior,—a little
j

more than some seniors and not quite as much
as others, a horrible feeling of residing on a

\

shaky fence, yet realizing that fence to be sub-

stantial enough to hold me on it for nine
|

months.

After the schedtile confusion had subsided

slightly, to my horror 1 found that among the

faculty there were those who had come to be-

;

lieve by some unknown means, that the minds i

of the "had heen seniors" had developed some 1

six years growth during the summer months,
j

Alas ! What were we to do ! ! What we did
\

do was work the first three months, and by so

doing we accomplished results that are reason-
^

ably gratifying, in so far as academic records

are concerned, according to office records.

Since Christmas we have a little more set-

tled feeling, and as though we had a place in

the routine of life. June 1924 isn't so very far

off and the longed for degree will be ours.

l*"ellow students, stop long enough to think

before you decide your cour.se of procedtire for

the coming year. Think well before determin-

ing not to return for two more years of college

education which will entitle yon to your H.S.

degree and which will give you recognized

l)restige over the two year course, and in nine

cases out of ten you receive preference to an
academic college graduate.

'I'hink well and long before choosing your
])ath; remember, your education is something
no one can take from you, and .something that

will ever repay you for any and every sacrifice

vou make to obtain it.

Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

First National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

!
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and

Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

Gray's Drug Store
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-date Line of

Toilette Necessities and Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. Garnett & Co.
Leaders of Fashion

IX

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
AND FIRST-CLASS SHOWS
Go to THE EACO THEATRE

Farmville's New $50,000 Play House
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VA.

RESULT OF ELECTION

Miss Margaret Shackleford has heen elected

president of the v^tudent Council to fill the unex-
pired term of Miss Lilv Thornhill.

THE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC

SCHOOL METHODS
AT YOUn SERVICE.

Material coverliiK all subjects In the course of study.
Departments on pro.l^ - nethod, motivation, the soclallzad
recitation programs ..peclal days. Write for Information
to R. O. WICK HAM. Organizer for Va., Hampton, Va.

^mm
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A HINT TO THE WISE

Who Will Be Your Roommate
Next Year?

heritage—a heritage of a home armospneie not!

ixjssihle in institutions where the dormitories
i

are scattered ; of a class spirit unknown in some

'

of our schools ; of a cha])el service that is an in-

'

tegral part of our day ; of well organized student

Monogram Static;^
\

"^

HUBARD'S
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery

activities that are of incalculahle value; of names e tie r c xt c ta . u
r , 1, 1 1 -1 r 1 1 ^1 \. • • ochool bupphes— b. N. b. Pennants— Banners

of halls and buildmgs and i)eople that give, in ^ *

In my ignorant youth. I once thought it would some cases, charm and atmosphere; of a com-
be a wonderful feeling to have a rdommate mon cause that is one of the ties that hind—the
whose ini])ortance would cast a halo of resi)ecta- erection of the vStudent Building; of many other
bility over the entire room. P)Ut alas, 1 have tangible and intangible forms of inheritance,

become much wiser and sadder b\- experience. The degree student in turn adds something to

I'd like to warn all iMTshmen who c()ntem])late the heritage in her two—or four year residence
rooming with any one connected with all activi- bere. The degree classes add to the sum total of

ties of the school. 1 shudder when I think of my the resources in every direction—an unearned
long suffering past. Though I am utterly insig- increment in which the whole school shares.

nificant. 1 have to endure more troubles than my They give a sense of continuity and permanence
more imjiosing roommate. to the life here that is not {jossible in a two-year

In the first ])lace. every girl in school has to .see student generation; they can by placing the em-
ber about something or other. She, herself, is phasis pro])erly help the whole student body to

always busy or absent, so 1 have to converse with discriminate between the good, the l^etter. and
all visitors. These are always reproachful if I the best in school life; they help to keep alive

am not able to locate her exactly every minute of and strengthen the customs and traditions that

the day. i have a sympathy with that utterance should be kept and to get rid of those that are,

of Cain 'Wm I my l)rother's keeper?" He was not desirable; they, so'their records in the office

probably more to be jHtied than censured, livery show, put a premium uix)n scholarship and upon FARMVILLE,
©nc leaves messages, until my jwor head is burst- school citizenship as well ;—all these and more
il^. As a result. I am getting more and more the degree classes have added, are adding, and,
crabbed and < iss ever\- day, a regular ])essimist. will continue to add to our ideal of what our'
Who wouldnt be. if they never had an instant's school shall become as a college for training;

undisturbed rei)o,se? Think of the effect on a teachers.
I

NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FO
lisposition. not angelic to begin widi, and you'll But the added two years of college work must ' Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shot

Pillow Cases

GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINI

BUREAU OF INFORMATION

GARLAND & MclNTOSH

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountaii

VIRC

BALDWIN'S

realize what ])ossil)ilities the situation may de- ^ean something very definite to the student as
,

velop. .And that isn't all, by a long shot. well as to the school'. She should when .she re-

1

It seems that our room is a dumping ground ceives her degree test what she has received in the

or materials, costumes and such trash for all \\a\yi of what Dean Briggs says she has a right

urix)ses. I cannot sit down without getting per- ^„ expect if she has lived her'four years rightlv :

Mission, for fear I might ruin something valu- .-You have found enough learning to make
:.'>',f. and h.ave to 'pay +or it out of my slender

^.,^^, hmnble. enough friendship to make your
pocket book. Then, too, 1 am dreadfully uncom-

j^garts large and warm, enough culture to teach

fortable because I am nobody's skinny child, and ^.„^, ^he refinement of simplicity, enough wisdom
re(|uire lots of elbow room. On top of that I

\^^ j^g^p you sweet in i)overty and temi)erate in

h:i\e a reputation for being un-neat, and I get all
^vealth. 'Here you have learned to see great and

;1h' blame for the untidy room. small in their true relation, to look at both sides

• )cca.sionally a member of the l-'acully comes
,,f .^ qiiestion, to respect the ]X)int of view of

IP to call on my im|K:)rtant friend. 1 am always ^very honest man or woman, and to recognize the

11 a most undignified position if nothing worse,
p^i,,^ ^f ^.j^^ ^hat differs most widely from your

Goods, Notions, Etc.
cal

iiiil

lis;

of course 1 cannot explain matters. feel own. Here vou have found the democracy that

, I :i

;s for the good of humanity.

.Tlf .5iK;?.EF CLASSES AN ASSET TO

THE SCHOOL

r«

pa;

120i

I
we
ILa

La
La
La
La

i-aced for life consecpiently, for 1 know
t>xclu(les neither ixK)r nor rich, and the 'quick

> So-and-So will get an ineradically horrible svmpathv that listens to all and helps by the very

'cssionof me which will never leave her.
li'stening. Here too, it may be at the' end of a

l.retofore 1 have kept silent about these mis-
^^^^^ struggle, vou have seen—if only in transient

iiaes. but a kindly regard for my feUow citi- jrljiupses- that" after doubt comes reverence, af-

itispires me to this effusion. It may help ^^^ anxietv i)eace, after faintness courage and
poor inexi)erienced Freshman, and save her

^j^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ weakness we are made .strong. Suf-

r of misery. 1 always believe in doing
fg,. ji^^^^g glimpses to become an abiding vision,

and you have the su])reme joy in life."

May the college work thus come up to the

test the degree classes have a right to apply, and

may the clas.ses in turn help in keeping the best

we now have and in adding tlie elements needed

to meet changed conditions!

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

"The Old ReUable Bank"

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

WHITE DRUG COMPAN _
Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community io

Half a Century 1^

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs anu,

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

ort has been the life of the college course

e Normal vSchool, there is already connected

it a wealth of interest and even of tradition,

t of which is of cour.se a heritage left by
i

wo thousand students who have conii)leted

;i
iwo-year course. The Third Professional,

if she comes from another school, begins

arrival to absorb the atmos])here of the

. to fall unconsciously into the life of the

1, to view things from the angle of the nor-

,chool girl of tlie years that liave gone be-

The characteristics that differentiate life

from life in other normal schools and col-

''chool luickly become to her matter-of-fact

necessary. vSo she comes into her

WE TAKE PRIDE
In preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets

at the most reasonable price.

Banquets for school organizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BARROW COAL CO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC. ^
MANUFACTURERS OP /

Ice Cream an

PHONE 55

dB. ,fi-

I
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ROTUNDA
"oUegiate Newspaper Ass'n

-f 'T>U„ C*o*» \T 1

institution

tor iiKui'-

•**'*!'lu' Association niemhcrshii) ai)i)reciates the

iderful o|)])ortunit\- and privilege it had this

Xews k in the visit of Miss Margaret Wrong.
Atliletv,|i„jr secretary for the World Student

I
'jj^,*^. istian l*\'derati()ii. Miss Wrong was grad-

Ivxch'ai*! from ()xford, Ivngland and has been

Aliiiiiiu'ling and working abroad for some years,

brought us world messages and contact

BusiiK's!! 'ire necessities in order to be World
Assistaivtians.

Circulat

Assistan

.

...
, ,

Assistan ''' ^'^O' gnititymg and marks a nearer ap-

Advertis'b lo our ])urpose to liave such an in-

Tyi)i.st ..(,"(1 interest and attendance at Sunday
)1. Church and enrollment in Mission

Classes.

POETRY

()mes like the hush and l)eauty of the night,

ees too deep for laughter

luch is a vil)ration and a light

•orlds before and after."

'»w and love i)oetry one must have at

cipjuiripmall amount of aesthetic education.

die aid of this, that power of apprecia-

iie beautiful things of life, poetry means

Docs ih 'I'lVtliing to the individual.

pri\ile<'c o '^ ^''^^^ ^^^^ uneducated lover of music.

doiiiK a fe' •'^^^ *'^^' 'o^'^'' ^^ poetry who has no

dents ;»-' 'J^ interpreting the beauty of thought, the

our ,if:iiitiiu\\\ elaborated harmonies go by unno-

e» net'"'-

VVhat is poetry? The embodiment of age old

f.'ioughts, only a few when essence has been

reached, into beautifully expressed lines

—

thoughts that >ou have prol)ably had a thousand

times but had no jwwer to express. Did you

ever read a piece of ])oetry and say at the finish.

"I have had that thought, it's mine!" Yes. it is

yours and ])Ossibly a million others claim it too

—and—it is theirs. The poet's place in the

run of civilization is one to be envied by the best

of men. he is the enterpreter of l)eautiful

thoughts for all the world, lie has the art of

expression, the love of beauty and an emotional

nature, the combination of which makes the

wt'.ver ot poeii>. llt>; r- has no law except the

perception and love (A :auty, they constitute

the whole.

( )ne i)oct put his law into words that we are

familiar with:

"Beauty is truth, truth beauty,—that is all

^'e know on earth, and all ye need to know."

I'^ncrson tell us

" if eyes were made for seeing

'I'hen beauty is its own excuse for being."

\\ c judge a man by his works; these men set

before us their philosophy of life in their works,

the keynote of all being beauty and the worshij)

thereof.

'^\) go on —in poetry we find every phase of

Minan existence dealt up: advice to the

. ^or the old, encouragement for the

the strong. We find words in-

y every piece of poetry that we

our degree than is necessary in an
whose degrees have been recognized
\<.ars. Ii is "uji to us" i'> — -•--

'
_-^-

read tliat ai)j)iy i^ ourselves, things ii...t if'

heeded would go to help in making us the bet-

1

ter individual.

In reading this particular type of literature we
find lines and lines that demand careful thotight. i

They appeal to the side of us that is now just a

little afraid of what is to come to us in the first

! few years of life outside the walls of our Alma
Mater.

Tho we have little time to spend in medita-

tion, we somehow feel and realize within our-

selves that new Life in the Great Beyond. We
know not what it holds except opportunity

—

ours if we care to grasp it. When we read

lovely i)oetry this idea comes to us strongly and
im])resses us more forcibly than ever that

—

The door will soon be open
The key is already turned

We all find ourselves hoping

That a ]iart of the best is learned

A part of the knowledge of men
Collected through ages past

With the aid of the always helping hand
Of the (lod who expects our best.

The door has swung a tiny bit

Life's arena so brilliantly lit;

By the lights that our lives now lack.

The lights that are lit by service

Of man to his fellows lent

The lights that tell of the sacrifice

That unselfish souls have spent.

We see life's pathway through that door
That now has swung so wide

;

We hear the cries of the poor

That have come to their eventide.

Is your life going to help keep glowing
Life's arena so brilliantly lit

By the youths who have done their bit

;

With less opportunity than you now have
To reap a harvest in the field of service.

n

THE CALL!

Life beckons

With a pale white hand;
Eagerly do we go
To what
We do not know

!

It is the .spell of the unknown
Thrust upon us by Life

As she opens up her gatewa}'

And leads us thru

With a smile.

Some i)aths lead upward
Others down.
We know not which to take,

Again she smiles

This Life of ours

And claims us all

With the pale white hand
And—
Eagerl} do we go
To what
We do not know

!

MILLINERY
n

IK

ni(

All the latest and up-to-date styles always on
hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

Mrs. W. H. Crenshaw
QUALITY MILLINERY

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
HOT AND COLD WATER
Rooms with or without bath

T. O. IIARDAWAY. Proi)rietor

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

A. E. WILLIS-FLORIST
FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

I

High Class Jewelry and Watch Repairing at

LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE

on Third Street

We Are Knockers
Every Day We Are on the Job—We
KNOCK SPOTS

W. E. ENGLAND
Phone 249 Merchant Tailor

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

Queen Quality Footwear
VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VAT'

VIOLIN, PIANO, VOICE
Banjo, Guitar, Mandolin, Cornet

GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GOLDMAN

Pupils prepared for orchestra, concert and church

work i

Duvall Motor Co -Automobilea
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery '

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

SHANNON'S
Soda Shop and Dalv^iy

"

MAIN STREET AT HIGH

Delicious drinks and the most satisfying dainties

to eat.

We specialize in catering to Normal School Stuf

dents.

W. J. HILLSMAN
Wholesale and Retail Distributor of

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, sl

Supplies
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THE NEW ERA!

twenty-twv. members of the class for rooters

and gained a foothold in basketl)all. They also

split even, losing one game to the Juniors and
winning one game from the Seniors. That's

not the only result however. They are the fore-

runners of a new era in athletics here. Will
the classes to follow "keep up the good work?"

Let us be optimistic and hope that since

they've i)aved the way, the others will come be-

hind, making the event bigger and more impor-
tant as the vears pass bv. How 'bout it, Farm-
ville?

In what? in basketball! Who for? For
everybody, but especially for the Third Pro-

fessional Classes. Why? Well, that is a longer

story than can be i)Ut in a few concise words.
In the first ])lace. basketball. U[) until two

years ago was a "dead" game here at Farm-
ville. as far as obtaining the interest of the

sch(»(il en mass. Nobody e.xcept the players

themsehes were concerned or excited enough
to "]>lav the game" heart and soul or who be-

lieved that a team representing the school with

a school ful of backers to cheer them on was not

only a good but a necessary thing.

Tlie year I'^il marks the beginning of Farm-
ville's intercollegiate events. We played one
interschool game that year—with Harrisonburg

-at 1 larrisonburg. The team practiced night

atid day and did what they could in arousing

interest in the game. lUit it was to no avail,

the school's sjjirit was dead. The team left,

with not more than fifty students, including

the members of the team who did not make the

trij), knowing why, when or where they were
going. \'()U don't believe it? With the si)irit

and c()-o])eration you see now-a-days, it is hard

to accei)t a> a fact. It is so. nevertheless,

h'armville's team ktst the game but they "started

.something." The next year, it was easier to

play intercollegiate games and to stir the slum-

l)ering spirit. We i)layed every other Normal
vSchool and besides, two teams from Lynch-
burg. We split even. losing four games and

winning four.

This vear, the spirit and interest is very much
better and although we haven't played any in-

tercollegiate games \et. it has been shown in

our class games. \'ou know the result of

those.

I'.nt did you .stoj) to consider the result of the

1 games the Third Professionals played? The

c vear V^22 marks the beginning of the partici-

V pation of the Three l?rofessionals in Basketball.

a Up until then, the Third and J'\)urth Profes-

V sittnal Classes had not shown any active inter-

im est in the game. So. the present Third Profes-

ti.
sional Class, realizing this, and feeling that with

(], fom- \arsity i)layers. they could make a good

in showing, launched their campaign, secured the

.services of two recruits for vacant positions on

to the team, gathered together the remaining

I love Clarice

For the tilt of her nose

And Rose for her shadowed hair.

Beauty like Anne's

There's no one knows

;

Maude's grace is beyond compare.

Mildred, adorable,

With apron and spoon.

Makes delectables liscious and rare;

And Jeanne 1 adore

With her eyes deep blue

And the candle lights on her hair.

A good sport is Jane.

She tramps and swims,

She rides and she dances and sings

—

Oh. I love them all

.And I love each for

.\ special, different thing.

For there's love and love

And still other love

And each may be truest true:

I love each one

I'or a different trick

But I love you—because you are you.

.\nd laugh as 1 may
1 know just the same

That it's you holds luy heart in thrall

h'or I love each one

When Pm with that one

I)Ut \c)U when I'm with them all!

MONTAGUE REALTY GO.

Real Estate and Insurance
MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE, Business Manager

503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, "Va.

"ATTENTION LADIES"
AT LAST

GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY
4 pair for $5.00—See Miss G. Bonneweli

—

Room 122
I

The Real Silk Hosiery Mills
i

SPKCi-^ iJNiKUl^cn^lfjlff ^OFFER

Monogram Stationery

$5.00 PER CABINET

FARMVILLE HERALD

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

POST OFFICE PHARMACY
Drugs and Toilette Articles

Superior Fountain Drinks

and

PAGE and SHAW CANDIES

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books

Stationery, School Supplies

Fraternity and Club Jewelry

STATIONERY

WE MAKE THE DEGREE CLASS RINGS

L G. BALFOUR CO., Attleboro, Mass.

SOUTHERN BRANCH OFFICE

401-02 Methodist Building, Richmond, Va.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instrnrtion in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

ROY MOOSE
PHOTOGRAPHER

OVER GARLAND ^ McINTOSH
OPEN ONLY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIAL PRICES TO S. N. S. STUDENTS

The Pure Food Store
FOR

LUNCHEON AND PICNIC
NECESSITIES

LET US SUPPLY THAT FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

ch

PRIVILEGES Wt HAVE HOT YET ATTAINED E^ -PX,. HUT^~

•H^tv
PiCKltvQ THt OMICH.S.IV4 "THE Hoivr»tv& SEP»5otV

JU^J^
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OOCIETIEO
ARGUS LITERARY SOCIETY

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

FUTURE TEACH L-:RS! Write for our complete

' catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies. Water Colors. Drawing Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

Schools and Colleges.

Write for latest catalogues and price list.

H. S. C: "That siicappy fellow yoit just

(lanced with is in mv class."

S. N. S. : "Vou flatter votirself."

At the rej^nilar meetinj,^ of the Afgus Liter-

ary Society, which was held on Tuesday, Jan-

uary 16, an unusually enjoyahle program was

given.

The first number was an account of the lives

of David P.elasco and John Luther Long, by

Mary Julia Leech. 'Phen a synopsis of "Ma-
dame lUitterfly" was given by Agnes McDuf-
he. ll(i])e P)aines rendered a solo which har-

monized beautifully with the story of "Madame
liutterflv." The last number was current

events by ('.race IJaily whose selection of

events was very good.

Laura, Queen of the Cannibals, has just fin-

ished the last jtiicy morsel of the poet.

"Your Royal Highness, what epitaph shall

we ])lace over his bones?"

The Queen pondered for a moment ; then a

roguish smile played around the corners of her

mouth.

"Why not simply say, 'Here lies the poet

Laureate'?"

—Gargoyle.

The girl across the hall says that talk may be

cheap, btit gossip sure is expensive.

ALUMNAE NOTES

The subscri])ti()n card-party given at Mrs.

jarman's on January T'. by the Farmville

Alumnae Chapter was thoroughly enjoyable

and successful, b'leven tables were filled, and

bridge, rook, and five hundred were i)layed.

Refreshmeiits were served at the end of the

game. Twenty-seven dollars was realized from

the sale of tickets, and gifts of friends. This!

was the first of a series of i)arties i^laniied for
|

the winter and si)ring. The next one will prob- i

ablv I)e at Mrs. \\. K. Hooker's on February 13.

The Chapter held another meeting at the

school on Thtirsday evening, January 18, at;

which time further progress was ma(k' on the

sewing order undertaken by the Chai)ter.

The moving picture benefit for the Farm-
ville Chapter will be given both afternoon and

evening of Monday, January 29. The picture

will feature luhel Clavton in "The Cradle."

.A maiden at college named Jireeze,

Weighed down by llA.'s and AI. Deeze,

Collapsed from the strain, the Doc said, " 'Tis

plain

vShe's l)een killing herself by degrees."

—Octopus.

Overworked vSoph: "Say, Liz, find me a
sonnet for Ivnglish class."

Liz: "Sure."

O. S. : "But don't get one that's too long."

Miss Kellogg Holland, of Richmond, recently

visited Miss Kockett Walton.

Mi^s Kaclu'l Inasier, of P)luemont, a former
student at vS. X. S.. was recently married to

Mr. Daniel I'ancoast. of Purcellville. l')Oth are

very popular in the county. They will make
their home near Purcellville.

Legal Student : "What are you going to do
after you pass the bar?"

Legal Co-ed : "1 don't know. What would
you suggest?"

I^egal Student : "W'hv don't vou join the

Follies?"

—Boll Weevil.

LTapper (to returned Rhodes Scholar) :

"Tell me, is this (Jxford movement anything
like our own dances?"

—Georgia Cracker.

COLLEGE CUT OUTS

"Garage Row."

Due to the fact that the building restrictions

re(|uire that at least $1(),()(X) be spent in the con-

struction of homes in a certain residential district

ot Dallas, Texas, near Southern Methodist Uni-
versity, many families, and among them several

members of the faculty have erected garages as

their homes. The name of "Garage Row"
has been stiggested for this street whicli is now
known as I'niversitv Houlavard.

S. I. X. A.

Suppose You Have a Fire Tonight?

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS
INSURANCE THAT INSURES

FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLE, VA.

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalogue address THE REGISTRAR,
State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

\'irginia.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.
2000 W. MARSHALL ST., RICHMOND, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Wm Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

People's National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

4% Interest on Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In front of Post Office

All Work Guaranteed

LADIES' SHOE SHINE PARLORS

COME TO

Burrells Kash Grocery
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

HERFF-JONES COMPANY
MANUFACTURNG JEWELERS AND

ENGRAVERS

INDIANAPOLIS

We Manufacture the Standard Ring for the

Farmville State Normal School

College Stationers and Printers

FINK STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

?)cimbOHS> AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAmCOMPANY
INCOlf POHATtD

PUBLI5::!r:RS PRIMERS STATIONERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE---VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA
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The Green and White

Will Wave On High
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LARGE AUDIENCE ATTENDS

LYCEUM CONCERT

Mary Potter and Boston Symphonic
Quintet at S. N. S.

The sixth number of the Lyceum roursc was
very interesting; and entertaininj^f ; inasniuch a>

it starred Miss Mar\- I'otter. a native of Rich-

mond, X'irj^inia. It is seldom that an audience

is so fortunate as U) liave an opportunity to

hear a truly tine contralto voice—a voice that

has recei\e(l none hut favorahle criticism throujijh-

(lUt the country. All of the sonjj^s rendered hy

Miss i'otter were received with applause. Hut

an unusual comhination of ]M)wer, (|uality and

sweetness of tones called forth the ajiplause of

the audience a^^ain and aj^ain when she snuii,

"Sprin_i,f Son<;' of the Kohin Woman," "Mon
couer s'ouvre a ta voix," and as an encore. "'An

Indian Love Sonii;."

Mr. Merman Sulzen. the director of the l5os-

ton Svniphonic Uuintet, showed marked ahilitx

both as a conductor and sohnst. I^'riml's "Rus-

sian Rural Scene" was so well played by the

(Jniiitet that one with a little imaj^ination could

almost see the Russian i)easants. in their s^ay

lu)li(la\- ,i;arh, on isiir Day, dancin,<,f and inakinjf

nierrv at the end of a day of selling;- and biiyinL,^

in the \illa^e market. "Isairy Tales" and "Ad-

I
C'untiiuictl on pa^e 2.

|

TRAINING SCHOOL NOTES

Dr. Kline and Miss Rice representing the State

l^.oard of Health have been conducting' a dental

clinic in the Traininj^- Scliool for the i)ast two

weeks. The teeth of all children were examined,

and reports were sent home to the parents, ad-

xisiuL^ them of the work that needed to be done.

Dr. Kline also ])erformed the necessary opera-

tions where parents specifically asked for him to

do so. .\lso, a lar^'e number of children are jj;o-

inj.,' to local dentists to have the work done.

'Die ])uri)ose of the work is educational in i)art.

to show the parents the dental work tiiat the

children need, and to enii)hasize the imiK)rtance

of keeping the teeth and mouth in good condi-

tion. In part the work was corrective, to actually

repair the teeth of the children.

.As an expression of our love for one who has

always been loyal to the class of '23 we dedicate

this issue of the Kotund.v to FlokKnck Bu-
Foui), our Senior Man.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO STUDENT
BUILDING IN PAST WEEK

EL CIRCULO ESPANOL

FRHRUARV .^, 1Q2.^

"GATHER YE ROSEBUDS WHILE

YE MAY"

A very im])ortant meeting of El Circulo Ks-

panol was held Saturday afternoon, January

20th, at 2 o'clock. The foUowing new officers

I

were elected

:

La i)residente Delia Peebles i^urrow

La Vice-presidente Ruth Draper

I
Da Secretario Dama Mill

Da Tesorero (lertrtide Red ford

ll^a Rejwrter Daisy R. Goodman

The contributions last week for the Student

Building were, on account of the number of

them and the amount, very gratifying. The
following donations were made

:

lean Powell $2.50

Kthel l<a Boyteux 10.00
;

Sigma vSigma Sigma 5f).00
|

Miss Smithev 40.00

1

Miss Alice Carter 20.00

R. Belle iUtrke 25.00

;

Miss M. \'. Rice 20.00
|

Mary Booker 1.00

Dennie iilankenship 5.00

Carev |eter 25.(XJ

Miss' Ada Bierbower 20.00

Moving Pictures— P)enefit ^.56

Annie \'ia 5.00

Rubv Pauktt 10.00

Total $248.06

Dear Second Professionals:

I have heard that you were going to have a

special number of the RoTt^xnA all for your
own and I wonder if \on will let me talk to you
through your issue. 1 am not waiting for a

re])ly but am going to take a chance on your
kindness and send a message to all Second
Profs.

Perhaps you are wondering what 1 can pos-

sibly have to say to you. I'or almost nine vears

1 have sat silently Init thoughtfully here in the

center of your school life— the hub of your uni-

verse—the Rotunda, and at last I am going to

break my long silence. Don't you think it (|uite

natural for me to talk to you through the Ro-
irxDA? l)Ut are you wondering vvh',- 1 should

be breaking this nine year silence by talking to

you—Class of 192.^? .Are you thinking that i

am going to give you a scolding? Perhaps 1

am, but it will be because 1 love each of you
and ])erhaps it is because you are such an ex-

traordinary class in lots of ways.

1 have just one big (|uestion to ask yui, dear

girls
—"Are you gathering your rosebuds while

you may?" N'ou know the rest of the saying.

.Are you getting all out of your school life and
the associations thereof that you can? .Are you
or are you not leaving valuable bits between the

covers of your books? To use some of the

slang I have heard reechoing aroun<l me—"get

\'our money's worth, girls." When yon get

out in the state 1 am afraid you won't have
time to search through \()ur text books for what
yon have failed to get.

Again are you getting all that your teachers

have to offer? Or do you sit half asleep in \oiu-

classes, or do you sit stupidly with mouth open

so all that you hear comes right on out?

Then too are you using the training school

as you should ? 1 wouldn't cut my observations

if I were you—but would spend extra time in

other grades. Xow, 1 see a lot of you 2nd Prof,

sitting in the Recejrtion Mall observing }'our

fellow students with gossip) ears and eyes,—

I

see so many of you ])ass hy me on your way
down town to observe and be observed. This

should not be.

There is nothing that hurts the very heart of

me quite so much as to see girls g'ossijMUg, re-

peating' what they do not know to be absolutely

the truth. Dear Second Prof's, yon are lead-

ers by virtue of your ix)sition and the work you
are j)reparing for and 1 do wish you would take

a decided stand against gossip. I would dearly

love to see a stock placed by my ])edestal and
all gossipers placed therein.

iyeaving now the Academic side of school life,

what are you getting? Do you know that it

is very probable that you will have to take

[ Continued on page 3. ]
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Father Time has "autoed" over another three

hundred and sixty-five days and "day hy day,

in every way. we have hecome Seniors."

We can ^o to the Traininj^' School, now

—

first, to watch, (as the Cat watched the (Jiieen).

some miserahle predecessor of ours toilin<,f alont,^

the road to pedaj^ogtiery and later—for the ex-

press piirix)se t)f "helpings and watching die lit-

tle minds s])ront." and to he watched hy our suc-

cessors. We are sitting U]) in the Drawing
Room every night—studying, of course! We
have lots of work—but nohody believes it!

Ours is the ])rivilege of writing lesson plans

and as Caesar said of Gaul so we say of them,

"All Lesson Plans are divided into three parts,

organization—more organization—most organi-

zation."

It is we—the Seniors of '23—who have a

Senior Day the first Tuesday of every month, on

which day we wear white and green and hecome

very clanish. Klu Kluxey almost!

Now, the Senior feeling is very complex

—

(fuite unexplainahle. to tell the truth. There

seems to he a muddle of Training School, les-

son plans, Hygiene. Civics. Phy. Ed. Methods,

etc.—just like an old-fashioned "what-not,"

but

"Ain't it a grand and gk)rious feeling ?"

DA VIDSON'S
Department Store

"Farniville's Largest and Most Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery and

Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

Here's to the class of "2.^

AMiose motto is "We C\'ui."

We ])ledge our hearts in k)yalty

To Buford our "Senior Man."

She's been true to us for two whole years,

She's led us to victory

—

\\'hen defeated we've shed no tears

—

For we're the class of '23

!

"P.uford 'tis thee for '2:^,"

We sing as a toast to you.

l''or we're the class of '23

The faithful, tried and true.

K. Y. P,.

SENIORS AT S. N. S.

Heard Everyday.

"How many times have you been cU)wn town
this week? Now don't abuse Senior privileges!"

"(H)ing to the Drawing Room?"
"How do you organize lesson ])lans?"

"Just wait 'till \i)ii get to the Training School."

'ivvery day. in every way. we are becoming
more and more Seniors."

Last year we waited breathlessly—almost—to

be Seniors. Those high and mighty folk who
went to the Training vSchool every day for at

least three months and knew how to write les-

son plans were to be looked upon with round
eyes. They could even sit up in the Drawing!
Room every night imtil eleven o'clock t\)—

?

Oh, yes, to study, of course! They really made
believe they had lots of work to do but we
didn't believe it, vou know.

LARGE AUDIENCE ATTENDS LYCEUM
CONCERT

[ Continued from page 1.
j

oration" were other .selections that were very

much enjoyed.

The program included the following numbers:

1

.

Egmont Overture Beethoven

Ouintet.

2. a. "It Was a Dream" l^ilenberg

b. "Romance" Hegner
Quintet.

3. Aria. I\Ion cour s'ouvre a ta voix

C. Saint-Saens

Miss Potter.

4. "Adante Cantabile" Tschaikowsky

String Quartet.

5. Faust Fantasie Sarasate

\'iolin Solo.

Herman Sulzen.

6. Russian Rural FViml

Quintet.

7. Songs, a. Mah Lindy Lou Strickland

b. A Lullaby W^l
c. Hard Trials Burleigh

(Negro Spiritual.)

Miss Potter.

8. Elegie Massenet
'Cello Solo.

Gilbert Sidman.

9. a. Fairy Tales Komzak
b. Adoration Borowski

Quintet.

10. Songs.

a. The Old Road Scott

b. Tally-Ho Leoni
c. The Si)ring Song of the Robin Woman

Cadman
(Sbanewis.)

Miss Potter.

1 1

.

Hugarian Fantasie Tohani
Quintet.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

First National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses. Blouses, Dry Goods and
Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

Gray's Drug Store
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-date Liue of

Toilette Necessities and Stationery
FARMVILLE, VA.

R, W. Garnett & Co.
Leaders of Fashion

IN
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
AND FIRST-CLASS SHOWS
Go to THE EACO THEATRE

Farmville's New $50,000 Play House
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

THE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC

SCHOOL METHODS
AT YOUR SERVICE.

Material covering: all subjects In the course of study.
Departments on proj'- nethod, motivation, the socialized
recitation programs . ..peclal days. Write for Information
to R. O. WICKHAM, Organizer for Va.. Hampton. Va,
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S. N. S. GIRLS HELP TEA ROOM

At a student body meeting Tuesda}- evening,

January 23, Dr. Jarnian reminded the girls of

their promise to contribute a certain amount every

montb for four months, for the |)ur|X)se of in-

stalling mirrors and a console table in the tea

room. After being informed that the first in-

stalment was due, the girls went to their rooms,

and soon returned to give a glad hand ( with coins

therein) to Dr. Jartnan's able assistant—

a

money box.

By virtue of this contribution, tlic tea room
is more ours than ever, het's show our ai>pre-

ciation of the new decorations in it by contin-

uing to ])ay our instalments, and by otherwise

supjxjrting it.

S. N. S. GIRL WINS HONORABLE
MENTION IN CONTEST

"El lux)," a Spanish ])a])er published by \V.

Page and Co., (larden City, Long Island, New
York, offered five prizes for the best letters from

students stating why "li\ Kco" was a good school

])aper, and why it should be studied in Sj>anish

classes.

Miss Dama Hill, of our school, has won third

place in honorable mention. She has two places

ahead of the University of Pittsburgh, Pitts-

burgh, Pa.

Tlie conditions were that no suggestions nor

corrections be made bv the teacher.

WHERE WERE YOU SUNDAY NIGHT?

The Tale of the Dead Lights.

The Wall Street brokers were unable to ac-

count for a sudden jump in the price of shares

in the X. \. Z. Candle Co. on Tuesday morning,

January 23. Had they communicated with S.

N. S. at b'armville, 'twoukl not have been long

e'er they learned the cause of rise of this par-

ticular comjjany's stock.

It was Sunday afternoon. The 3:30 bell rang

and still we wrote long, interesting letters to our

dear ones. Hut some of us needed "light on the

subject" and with a a sigh rose to turn the magic

light on. Lo and behold! No light cometh

!

"Oh well, Mr. Toller very likely turns the main

.switch on on Sundays, and he's not on duty

yet." We wait patiently. Supi)er bell rmgs.

We break several trunks, bump into a dozen or

more girls, and finally reach the recei)tion hall,

without the aid of crutches. What do we see

adorning the pedestal of our Joan of Arc'

Lamps! We enter the dining room and find a

table here and there graced by a lamp or candle,

bor awhile only subdued tones are heard—the

dim lights have had their effect.

It is 7 P. M. and anxiously we await our

namjKlen-Sidney knight's arrival. Hut we are

doomed to disapiK)intnient. Why, oh why, must

the lights go out on Sunday night so that our

"date" has to return to his den and brood??

over the trick Dame Fortune has played him.

"Spooky Alley" lived up to its name. Did you

hear the residents of that illustrious hall dis-

cussing the size, shajje, and general api)earance

of the ancient ghosts who paid their long past

due call to them during those few precious

hours of utter darkness? (Apologies to the

author of The Fall of the House o£ Usher.)

Monday fcnmd us all down town, spending

our ])ennies for tallow candles and matches.

The lights were shining brightly, but "Prepared-

ness" was our motto.

"GATHER YE ROSEBUDS WHILE YE MAY"

[Continued from page 1.]

charge of a High School Literary Society out
in the state? What are you giving to your Lit-

erary Society so that it in turn can t>e of service

to you?
'Tis true also that all of you will be called

ujxin to do some form of ^Ajthletic Work. Do
you know a "goal shooter" from a, "giiarder?"

Do you know one new game that thirty or forty

children can i)lay? I am afraid some of you
are going to be rather dumb about your Farm-
ville Normal \'arsity record when you get to

discussing basket-ball with girls from the other

normals.

What about friends—are you rnaking those

life-long friends so often made in school life

or are you of the changeable jumpy kind? Do
you know each other Second Prof ? and what
about it 2nd Prof. Class of 1923 as a class

—

do you care what they say about her? ^'ou are

the largest class in number, can't you be the

largest in school spirit and class spirit ? Are
all of you doing your part in making this a great

cooj)erating class?

"N'es, 1 love everyone of yon—good, bad and
indifferent! And 1 want you to be rememl)ered

here in the years to come and also to remember
us. Can't you get the come back or write back
habit.' I shall always be glad to hear from you
and more than glad to have you g'ather around
me in the years to come.

Now, in the last few months of your school

life—stop and think of the days to come when
we shall see and hear you no more as students.

Fill your mind, heart and soul with the sj)irit

and ideals of the Farmville Normal.
Remember that only by giving can- you re-

ceive—and live so you can in turn be remem-
bered as the class that loved its Ahna Mater

whole-heartedly and in loving so gave to her the

best they had.

Best wishes for each of you.

loan of Arc.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
HOT AND COLD WATER
Rooms with or without bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

A. E. WILLIS-FLORIST
FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

High Class Jewelry and Watch Repairing at

LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE

on Third Street

We Are Knockers
Every Day We Are on the Job—We

KNOCK SPOTS
W. E. ENGLAND

Phone 249 Merchant Tailor

We've heard of a Welsh rabbit, but we never

could decide whether the rabbit came from
Wales, or the wales from the r;ibl)it,

Suppose You Have a Fire T^onight ?

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL F3R WOMEN
FARMVILLE, VA.

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalogue address THE REGISTRAR,
State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Virginia.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

Queen Quality Footwear
VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

VIOLIN, PIANO. VOICE
Banjo, Guitar, Mandolin, Cornet

GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GOLDMAN

Pupils prepared for orchestra, concert and church

work

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

SHANNON'S
Soda Shop and Bakery

MAIN STREET AT HIGH

Delicious drinks and the most satisfying dainties

to eat.

We specialize in catering to Normal School Stu-

dents.

W. J. HILLSMAN
Wholesale and Retail Distributor of

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School

Supplies
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Those of Us will I rirc v'^cniors and thdse who

hope to he, all want to he worthy representatives

of the whole life of S. X. v"^. \Ve want to enter

every activity while we are here in order to he

well-rounded, hroadened graduates from our Alma
"Mater. We sometimes arc asked what consti-

tutes a i^dod education, and our answers vary

but. perhaps, we all a^ree on certain funda-

mentals which include active interest in the life

around us.

The ^'(»uni,f Women's Christian As.sociation is

one of these activities which miti^ht he said to in-

clude almost all ])ha^c< of school life, certainly

o|)portiniities for extensive service and leader-

ship in conimmiit}- and campus activities. In

its manv-sided work, everyone has a sphere of

interest somewhere and a work to he done.

We think of education as includin<,f with service,

hroadened view]K)ints, strenii^thened characters,

world-wide visions and ideals. Contact with

Association life in its l<tcal, national, and inter-

national affiliations aids us here. We cannot

he narrow in any sense of the word to he of real

service. We must associate with others here and

read of others away. Do we read? "The true

university of today is a collection of hooks." we
helieve this and yet we do not even make full use

of a s])lendid collection of ma^i^azines and religious

periodicals in our reading room. We need this

extensive reading as a basis. Again, wheu we
go out into the state, we shall be called on to

lead in community activities, es])ecially Simday
vSchool teachers. We need the Sunday vSchool

^

teacher's training courses offered in each church I

as an essential part of our life's e(|uipment. Tret's
'

realize oiu" vast o])ix)rtunities ofTered for life's

e(pn])ment and seek to gras]) and use as many;
of these resources as will he possible in our re-

i

maining school life.

Amid much laughter the guests were led into

the dining room which w;is decorated with the

class colors, gold and white. The ingenuity of

the hostess was shown in the refreshments

served, h'ach ])late contained an exact replica

of the class llowcr. the daisy. This ])rove(l to

be a delicious egg salad. The hostess also

thoughtfully ])ro\ide(l a "date" ft)r each one

present.

Unexpected talent was revealed upon the re-

turn to the living room, Miss Moring showed

amazing skill in playing the piano, while Misses

Williams and Scott sang a duet with marvelous

expression.

-All too soon adieux had to be said, but each

guest wore home a nosegay of maiden hair

fern and daisies as a memento of a most pleas-

ant e\ening.

PERSONALS

The following girls s])ent the week-end of

January 26-28 out of town: Misses Annette An-
derson. Evelyn Barnes, i.ois Childress, Mabel
Cathey. Kathleen Crute. Ruth l)rai)er. h'ord Ku-
bank, Mary Kggleston, h" ranees hAans, bUizabeth

b'ucjua. Lou Gregory. Helen Cdenn, I'vlsie C'ray.

Susie Garden, Kate johnst)n, Mary jelTerson,

Louise Jackson, Josephine Moses, Miriam Odoni,
and Ruby \\'alt<)n.

Misses Mildred Dickerson. Carolyn Cogbill,

and Thelma \'nst were guests of friends in school

for the week-end.

S. N, S. welcomes Miss Elizabeth Cogbill who
has recently entered school.

Dr. jarman attended a meeting of the \'ir<dnia

Normal School i'oard at Ivist Radford Satur-

dav. lanuarv 27tli.

HUBARD'S
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants^I banners

Pillow Cases

GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK

BUREAU OF INFORMATION

GARLAND & MclNTOSH

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite vou to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, Dry

Goods, Notions, Etc.

JOURNEY OF TRAVELLERS CLUB

SOCIAL COLUMN

On Friday afternoon Mrs. Allan Stokes had
the folIo\vin<,f to tea: Misses Oeor5,,de Norris,

Ai-delle Co,t;hill, Nannie \\'atts. Doris Ik'ale,

I'elle Atkins. \'irj,jinia IJeale. Mary \'irginia

'

Walker. Mary Hihh. Ahhye h/lwards, jean West
and h'.li/aheth Morint^.

Dr. and Mrs. Tidyman entertained the collej^^e

seniors on hViday eveninj:^, January 26th, Play-

m^ (|uints furnished much amusement. Misses
Uandrum and Camjier were most adroit at this

J,^'lme, vSo nuich enthusiasm was aroused that

Miss Scott is contemplating making a clav model
of Miss Kandrnm which will rival the classic

"Discus Thromer,"
A ([uestionnaire was compiled hy means of

which much valuahle information concerning

the faculty was ohlained. The answers to the

following (|uestions were discovered:

1. Who is the neatest memher of the faculty?

2. What memher of the faculty is mo.st tried?

3. Name a grain, a measure, and a city in

the faculty.

Miss Meredith was voted most clever in asking
and answering (juestions.

The Travelers went on a very enjoyahle jour-

ney at the regular meeting of the 'J'ravellers

Cluh, when ]\Iiss Katherine Redford took them
to Porto Rico. Miss Redford taught in Porto
Rico all last winter and she gave a very interest-

ing account of her experiences while there. Her
talk was made more vivid through a collection of

pictures taken of peo])le and ])laces of interest

in Porto Rico. Evidently the .speaker made a

deep impression on some of die girls as several

are contem])lating teaching there in the near fu-

ture. ]jy special request from the cluh. Miss
Redford will continue her talk at the next meet-
ing of the Travellers Cluh. .All are invited to

come.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Estahlisheci IH6S

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

J

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on

hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

Mrs. W. H. Crenshaw
QUALITY MILLINERY

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

WE TAKE PRIDE
In preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets

at the most reasonable price.

Banquets for school organizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BARROW GOAL GO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

i
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OOCIETIEO
ARGUS LITERARY SOCIETY

At the rej,nilar iiieetin<r of the Argus Literary

v'^ociety wliich was held on Tuesda}', January
2,^r(l, an unusually enjuya])le program was
rendered.

One of the oldest ineinhers. hUizaheth Mur-
ing, gave a talk on the past of "Argus" and
])lans for her future.

The rest of the meeting was given over for

social recreation. Sandwiches and chocolate

were ser\ed.

ATHENIAN LITERARY SOCIETY

The Athenian Literary Society held its reg-

itlar meeting on Tuesday afternoon, January
2,1 192.V After the husiness was discussed the

following ])rogram on Lee and Jackson was
rendered :

Song
—

"Dixie." hy Society.

Recitation
—

"'J'he Sword of R. E. Lee." Eliz-

aheth I'aylor.

"What Lee and Jackst)n Mean to X'irginia,"

Ardelle Moore.
Reading—"Stonewall Jackson's Way," Carrie

Alford.

Contest: "(Questionnaire on Lee and lackson."

Mary G. : "Oh, who is going to see \'enus
in the morning?"

I'^reshman ( who had cut chapel Friday) :

"^\'ho's she?"

Get your lessons hefore they get you.

Jessie Carter: "Dr. Kield, I think I swallowed
a tack, and it is stuck in my throat."

Dr. Field (after examining Jessie's throat):

"Jessie, I can't find any tack. When you go
home Christmas you'd Ijetter have an X-ray
picture taken of it."

Jessie (excited): "I don't think the tack is

worth an X-ray jncture!"

Miss Mary : "Girls, please don't iron and
curl your hair in your room."

Louise Scott ( holding up a picture of a zebra

before her class) : "What is this?"

Johnnie : "A horse in a bathing suit."

Johnny: "May I call tonight?"

Susie : "But our lights are out of order."

Johnny: "Have you dates for the rest of the
week ?"

Miss T. (in Sunday School Class) : "Why
was Goliath very mucli astonished when David
hit him with a stone?"

Elizabeth Duling: "Because such a thing

had never entered his head before."

JEFFERSON LITERARY SOCIETY

FIRST GAME OF SEASON

The Jefferson Literary Society held a very

interesting meeting January 23rd. The pro-

gram consisted of the life of Thomas Nelson

Page, and several selections were read from his

writings.

The following ofilkers were elected for the

coming term: President, Anne Robertson; Vice-

President, Sadie Kobre, Recording Secretary,

Clara Thompson ; CorresjKtnding Secretary,

I'Vieda Crockin; ReiJorter, Ida Hill); Critic,

i'Vances Cobb ; Censor, Dorothy Askew.

DO YOU KNOW THAT

Mary Lydia "(juarrels."

(^rracie "bets."

Rebekah "aims."

Margaret "shakes-a-foot."

Agnes "walk'er."

Christine's "arms strong."

Lelia "burrows."

Kitty's "cold."

Marshall has a "great head."

Nancy has a "lion."

Erna "shot-well,"

Mamie has "nichols."

Lovard is "pretty."

Margaret's "right."

Dorothy "deals."

Farmville won her first l^asketball game of

this vear when the X'arsitv beat Petersburg

High School .^2-11.

A few changes were made in J^'armville line-

up since it was a ])ractice game in view of the

intercollegiate games to come, the first to be

played tonight in Harrisonburg. Bell was sub-

stituted for Stringfellow, Smitli for Sexton, and
Hall for Sawyer.

The game was not very exciting after the first

few seconds, h'armville outclassing her op-

ix)nents in height and pass work.

The first half ended with the score 14-6 in

I'armville's favor and the \'arsity scored 18

jK)ints to Petersburg's 5 in the second half.

Tlie only thing that can really be commended
was the splendid spirit of P. H. S. Although

outclassed, they played earnestly throughout

the game, h'armville did not ])lay as well as .she

might have, and neither did Farmville supjX)rt

her team as .she should and will be exjiected in

the future.

X'arsity Members!—the whole school is look-

ing to you for a good season. Are you going

to give them a final .score of which they'll be

proud and are you going to show them that you

are worthy of their sup|»rt?

Farmville Backers!—the team is looking to

you for a good, "healthy" backing. .Are you

going to give them the sui)jK)rt they want and

need and are you going to make them proud

of \ou?

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Monogram Stationery

$5.00 PER CABINET

FARMVILLE HERALD

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

POST OFFICE PHARMACY
Drugs and Toilette Articles

Superior Fountain Drinks

and

PAGE and SHAW CANDIES

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books

Stationery, School Supplies

Fraternity and Club Jewelry

STATIONERY
WE MAKE THE DEGREE CLASS RINGS

L G. BALFOUR CO., Attleboro, Mass.

SOUTHERN BRANCH OFFICE

401-02 Methodist Building, Richmond, Va.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

ROY MOOSE
PHOTOGRAPHER

OVER GARLAND & McINTOSH
OPEN ONLY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIAL PRICES TO S. N. S. STUDENTS

The Pure Food Store
FOR

LUNCHEON AND PICNIC
NECESSITIES

LET US SUPPLY THAT FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

MONTAGUE REALTY GO.

Real Estate and Insurance
MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE, Business Manager

603 Kriae Bldg. Lynchburg, Va.

"ATTENTION LADIES"
AT LAST

GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY
4 pair for $5.00—See Miss G. Bonnewell—

Room 122

The Real Silk Hosiery Mills

f
k
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—over dere at Hampden- Sidney where I come
from, (ley's so liard dey recjuires the sparrows

to wear muzzles."

Policeman: 'A'oiinj^ man, you must accom-

pany me."

He: "Awright, oftisher, what'll you sing?"

—Blue Jay,

He: "I spent a lot of money at Kelley pool

this winter."

She: "Do you like it as well as Hot Springs?"

—Purple Cow.

Jimniie and Willie were having a heated ar-

gument about the uses of turpentine. Jimmie
vowed that it was used for fleas, and Willie

(who had reason to know) was ecjually sure

that it was for a cold. In the midst of the dis-

cussion Jimmie appealed to his elder brother in

the next room.

"Hill, isn't turpentine for fleas?"

"Ves, if thev want it."

The young man played lor a heart,

H'he young lady a diamond played.

The old man came down with a club.

And the sexton used a spade.

— Holl Weevil.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note
Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

Schools and Colleges.

Write for latest catalogues and price list.

Study your lessons while you may
For time is still a-flying;

A'our Math and History for today

You ought to be a-tryin'.

This tedious term of school day drear

Already fast is going

And soon when mid-exams appear

Your ignorance you'll be showin.'

That girl does best who day by day

Learns just what is assigned her

Then no fears of tests will ere dismay

Nor "notes" be sent to remind her.

COLLEGE GUT OUTS

For beauty 1 am not a star

There are people more handsome by far,

P)Ut my face I don't mind it

l'\)r I am behind it.

It's the folks out in front that I jar.

vSource Forgotten.

Rhodes Scholarships. !

The Rhodes vScholarshi]) cuniniittee for \'ir- ^

ginia met at die University of X'irginia this year

and chose the Rhodes scholars for this state.

Messers Baker and Campbell, of the University

of X'irginia were the successful men. The
Rhodes Scliolarshi]) carries with it a sum of

$350 and it is tenable for three years.

S. I. X. A.

In S|)anish class die students were laboriously

studying verbs. Lucy Irving had a question,
j

"If I said, 'I have not spoken today,' what
would that be?"

An<l a voice from the rear of the room an-

swered, "W'e-ell, not the truth, anyway."

Hey frosh, what time is it?

llow'd \(m know I was a frosh?

(luessed it.

Then guess what time it is!

-Va. Reel.

Prof.: "v^ir. how many stars are there in the

elements?"

Stude : "There are —er—er three—hundred
—eight 1 )illion—er—two—hundred—twenty-five

million, six- hundred—fifty-two thousand, no
hundreds and eighty-seven."

Prof.: "Kb? ( )n what authority do you
base your statements ?"

Stude: "Sir, if you can't take my word for

it, count them yourself."

—Boll Weevil.

No Stadium for University of Chicago.

An interesting attitude, taken by the students

and faculty of the University of Chicago regard-

ing athletics, has come to light in a recent edi-

torial in the Daily Marson. official student publi-

cation.

The editorial declared that the students and
faculty of that institution do not want a stadium
and the University need not cater to the public's

football taste.

S. I. N. A.

Prof.: "Success, gentlemen, has four condi-

tions."

Voice from back row : "Tough luck, the reg-

istrar will kick it out of college."

—Burr.

R. M. C. "Will Enter Triangular Debate.

The iJebate Council has this week jxisted

notice of the fir.st intercollegiate debate for the

season of 1922-2,3. This debate is to be a tri-

angular affair between the colleges of Hamixlen-
Sidney, Roanoke, an<l Randcjlph Macon. The
question is : Resolved, That a Bonus Measure
Similar to the Defeated Veteran's Adjusted
Compensation Bill Be Adopted by the United
States Government. R. M. C. will uphold the

affirmative against Roanoke at Ashland and the

negative against Hanipden-Sidney at llampden-
Sidney.

S. I. N. A.

First negro: "Say, nigger, you couldn't live

up where 1 conic from—it's so hard up dere

dat de canary birds sing bass."

Second negro: "Law, Mosc, dat ain't nuffin

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

"The Old ReUable Bank"

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.
2000 W. MARSHALL ST., RICHMOND, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
WiU Fix Your Shoes WhUe You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

People's National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

4% Interest on Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In front of Post Office

All Work Guaranteed

LADIES* SHOE SHINE PARLORS

COME TO

Burrells Kash Grocery
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

HERFF-JONES COMPANY
MANUFACTURNG JEWELERS AND

ENGRAVERS

INDIANAPOLIS

We Manufacture the Standard Ring for the

Farmville State Normal School

College Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

§)eiim^on^ agency

LEATHER GOODS

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAIECOMPANY
INCORPORATED

PUBLISHERS PRINTERS STATIONERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE" VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA



$10,000 IN CASH

FROM THE ALUMNAE

BY MARCH 7!

HAVE YOU SENT

YOUR CONTRIBUTION?

THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.

\oi.. 3. No. 16. FARMVILLE. VIRGINI.A FF.HKL'.'kR'i' 10. li)2,i

STUDENT BUILDING NUMBER
State Xurnial School for Women,

I'^irmville, Viri^nnia.
i

l-ehruarv 10. 1923.

Dear Aluiiinae :

Not long ago the students in school met in

the Auditorium to hring in their Santa Clans

gifts to the Student P)uilding h'und. They were

\crv ha])]))' and very enthusiastic. Ore of the!

girls ])ro])osed that they do a snake dance through

the halls singing this little song:
i

We're coming, we're

This hrave little hand

;

A nickel, a nickel.

In each tiny hand.
j

They went through the halls, <ln)])])ing out of!

the ranks as they came to their rooms, and join-

ing the hand later on a> they returned to the

Auditorium, As tliey came u]) to ])Ut their

nickels and (juarters and (k)llars on the ])lat-

form, they were greeted by a])i)lause from the

ones already there. When the nickels were
counted, it was found that the "tiny hands" had

hrought in ahout one hundred dollars.
j

Then Dr. Jarman made a remark which ^

])ri)m])ted me to write this letter to you. He said

that he wished the alumnae woukl "snake-dance"

all over X'irginia and (k) as well as the students

did that night. 1 felt that 1 must start that

sanke dance right then and there, and I didn't

wait longer than the next morning.

I am so })roud that i have the {privilege as

jiresident of the association to lead our snake

dance. I kiwa' the hearts of the alumnae, so 1

know the s])irit of "love and enthusiasm with

which \()U are going to join in the ranks, 1 can

see the line growing—the hand of the vice-])resi-

dent, iMary Clay Hiner, is on my shoulder—the

other officers are following her. TJiis is what

-id- are .singing;

We're coming, we're coming.

This strong mighty hand

;

Five dollars, five dollars.

In each wielding hand!

Here is my five dollar bill. Already mem-

1

hers of the Farmville Chajiter are in the line with I

five dollars each to {^ut into the box when we
finish oin' snake dance on Founders Day—March
7th, Jn)r that is what we want to do: BRING-
IN FlVb: DOLLARS KACH AND WE CAN
PRb:Sb:NT TO DK. lARMAN $10,000 IN
CASH m' I'OL'NDl'.RS DAY!

1 can think of no way for us to celebrate

Founders Day this year more fitting than our

making this cash contribution to the lUiilding

b'und. The individual contributions will be cred-

ited on the ])ledges, and it will be the begimiing

of j)ayments of those who have not made ])le(lges,

as yet. The building is going u]) ra])idly ; and

this means that the contractor is calling for

money. We can't afford. to borrow, for the in-

terest is too expensive.

STUDENT lU lUDIXO IX PROCESS OF ERECTION.

Don't ])ut off doing this. Write a check >iOii.'

before you finish reading the Rotund.x and send

it in to Dr. Jarman. It isn't much for each one
to (k). but the aggregate if every one res]K)nds

to this will mean a s])len<li(l sum.

Cordially yours,

Paul INK C.\.\i i'i;k.

Miss b'lorence Huford

:

(iCt in the game and win. W'e're with you.

Senior Class.

$5.00 for the Student Building Fund!

Alumnae! .Alumnae!

If only you knew
How hard we're working
"N'ou'd get to work too.

You'd give of your time.

And you'd save u]) your cash—
You'd be so enthused

That you'd even get rash

And send in a check

For a hundred or so.

And be fully rei)aid

Just to see the Fund grow.

b'or its growing and growing,

.\ bit every day;

If you've ])ut in a j)ledge

Hurry U]) with your ])ay.

I'<very check that comes in

Hel])s the P)uilding along

.And causes our hearts

To break forth into song.

So, get busy, . Alumnae!

And work night and day

!

vSend vour ])ledges and checks-

,And (id i(Jhi "j. L. J.!"

Have you sent your $5.00?

lu-bruary 10. 192,^.

To the Members of the .\lumnae .Association:

You ])rol)al)ly know that we iiave let the con-

tract for the first two stores of our Student

])uilding, at a cost of forty-eight thousand dol-

lars. I have made up my mind to add the other

two stories if the necessary amount can be raised.

This whole jiroject is built on faith in the

loyalty of our alumnae and friends and as the

days go by my faith is strengthened— I know
it (•(;/( be done and 7>.'/7/ be done.

When our faculty of forty members ])le(lges

five thousand dollars (one tenth of the amount
we are raising) and eight members of the Home

I

De])artment give or raise another thousand, it

' certainly seems that our twenty-five hundred
alunmae should have no trouble in raising forty-

five thou.sand ; if they would give in the same
projx)rtion, it would amount to three himdred
thf)itsan(l dollars. Von can make your own cal-

culation and see that none of them would have

to make a real sacrifice in order to reach their

goal, l\very member of the \lumnae Associa-

\'um is asked to give or raise a minimum of ten

dollars a year for a i)eriod of live years, and to

I
sign a ])ledge card to that eiTect ; if thoroughly

interested in doing .something for tlieir .Alma

Mater and in lia\ing a share in this undertak-

ing, every one will be glad to fiiU in line and
com])ly with the re(|uest.

One out-of-town friend of the School has

,

sent in his check for five hundred dollars;

another, for a hundred doUars ; and ;i number
of smaller contributions have been sent through

students—one student akme has raised a hun-

dred and thirty dollars among her friends and
several others as much as twenty-five dollars.

W'hy? . . . because they are interested!

The i)resent student body will undertake to

raise at least ten dollars a])iece by bounders Day,

March 7th.

The Farmville Chamber of Commerce has

unanimously endorsed the erection of the Stu-

dent Building and will a])])oint a Committee to

canvass the town during the month of b'el)-

ruary, fixing as their goal thirty thousand dol-

lars, and will make their rej/ort at the bounders
Day Ivxercises.

We are ho])iiig that every .\lunnia. without

an exce])tion. will send in a i-ontribntion before

March 7th. Those who ha\e made ])iedges are

urged to bring their ])ayments U]) to date and
those who have not made ])ledges are rirged to cut

out, fill, and return the card jjrinted in this issue.

Not only are our students working a-^ >tudents,

but they are also working through their organi-

zations; in No\ember the Dramatic Club made
a cash contril)Ution of five hundred dollars.

Remember that the Student Building is to be

the largest and handsomest buikling on the

cam])us and that it needs your hel]).

Yours very truly,

J. L. J.\K.\1.\N.
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"AT THE COUNTY FAIR"

To Be Presented by Farmville Glee Club,

February 16 and 17.

1 he altc'iniiiii ni ilic aluinnac is i)artK-ularly

called tn tile I'aci that the Clee Cluh Opera will

run Uiv two iii-^hts, I'riclay and Saturday. Thdse

wild will not ]>v alile t(i reach i\arm\ille in time

t"(ir the i)ert"(innaiice iM-iday ui^iit will he ahle

tn attend the upera v'^aturday nij^lit.

The story ni" \\\v opera, '"At the County Fair"

deals with two innihers who have each lost a

son. li is very interestinj.;- and also at times,

\ei"y aniusin,^-.

The iirinci])al rules of the Salvation Army
group are taken hv Misses Kathleen Morgan,

Louise lones, and ' )live Smith.

Miss Anahel Treakle is very interesting as

the "l lonorahle ^Irs. \'an Rensselear."

.Mi>s Katherine Kemp is the leading character

in the Italian .i^roup.

The f'un ()!' the (i])era will Ije sui)plied by Miss

Nell McArdle as "Lizzie" and Miss Janie Moore
as "lames Ivld}', the 1 Saloon Man." Those of

the alumnae who saw the "Snowman" in "The
hand of the h'airy Snow" will know wdiat to

e.\I ect of " lames Ivddv."

FOUNDER'S DAY MARCH SEVENTH

What Founder's Day Should Mean.

The i)rivilege of celehrating each year the

hirthda\ of our scimol should he a source of in-

spiration to us all. In the first place, we are

led oil !hi> da\' to lake an inventory of what we
\vd\v <lone in ihe wa\' of an institution for the

profc'-'-ional training ot teachers. This study

i> a matter of no small moment, for it hegets

the nride that niakcN for such lovalt\' as we need

aiui a-. WT !ia\i' always liad m lunnermg tlie

aims oi our schmil. In the second ])lace, we take

time on this da\- In ac([uaint <iurselves with the

,slor\ of liow we have heconie what we are in

tliesi U'^-^ than forty year>. The unfolding ol

lhi^ almost miraculous progress ins])ires us to

catch a \ision of wliat we may he, so we pause

to lie oiiic conscious of certain aims and aspira-

tions vv\ unattaiiied, ami to project further ])laiis

for the dexelopnieiil of the institution that is our

Alma Mater.

HUMAN NATURE IN CHICKENS

In m\- studies of evolution. I liaxe not yet dis-

covered whether or not man ]iassed through the

hird stage, hut I am sure he must have or else

how i> it that man resemhles a chicken in so

many ditVerent ways? The title would seem to

indicate that chickens, in their evolution, passed

through the man stage. Who knows, ])erha})sso.

Whether this he true or whether we change the

titli' III "Chicki'ii Nature in 1 lumans," we will

agree that they arc alike in many ways.

When we see a rooster strutting proudly

around among a flock of hens, we think mime-
diatcl\ i>f the young man who wall<s proudly

around thinking that all the girls are crazv about

him; who struts i)oni|KJUsly down the street

sending killing gjlaiices at the girls and charm-

ing them so that lhe\ (an talk of nothing else

f<ir wi.'ek<. W luMi wf see ;i rooster tloj) his

wings and crow, we think ol the young man of

college age, who keeps his crowd entertained by

the latest (d' his wonderful achievements and

es])ecially of the way in which he brought the i

conceited }oung freshmen down.

The middle aged man can hardly congratulate

himself on the fact that he has outgrown the

foibles of vouth and resemhles no longer this,

his possihle ancestor. He, ])rol)al)ly, still has

the crowing habit. We can sec him now at the

club, telling how he won a hrilliant game of

golf or how he pulled off a husiness deal that

luul halfled all his associates. Most of all we
think of the middle aged man. when we see the

rooster roam over the iield, find some choice

tidbit and, after he has eaten all he wants, call

loudly to his family to come and partake of the

meal which he has so generously supplied. The
head of the home comes in after a successful

day in the office, sinks into the hig armchair,

and speaks thusly to his wife:

"My love, I've had a very successful day;

1 ])ulled over a thousand dollar deal. 1 think

we should feel very proud of the way I've suc-

ceeded in business. Here is twenty dollars. Go
and buy you a new dress, hat and shoes tomor-

row. 1 ex])ect you will he glad to have some
new things."

"But—-" bis wife starts to rejily.

"Do not ])rotest. mv dear, it is nothing. Here,

take ten dollars more and buy all the children

some clothes."

Men do not have a monopoly cm this chicken

nature. Women also show the traits of their

hen ancestors. Our favorite anamilistic char-

acterization of women, after kitten and cat, is

chicken an<l hen. When we see chickens wan-
dering restlessly up and down, we think of the

girl of the later 'teen age, who shoi)s every

morning, rides every afternoon and dances ev-

er) night. When we see one chasing madly
after a butterfly, we think of the girl, alwavs in

pursuit of the most thrilling thriller. Wlien we
i

see two chickens, each straining at the end of
|

a worm, we rememher that man, when he yields!

to the charms of woman, is merely a worm whose
tutiu"e will he determined by feminine caprice.

If they hreak him each will gobble up half of

his money; it one gives up in despair, the othei

will gobble it all up. If. 1)\' chance, they should

hotli dro]) him t(j chase a hutterfly. he may con-

sider himself a verv fortunate worm.

It is till' nice mature lien that reminds us mo^t

ot woman. She is a molhcrlv old soul who
)>rominades sedately u]) and down, gathering up
bites to eat from here and there. vShe walks

around relating. l)its of news to her friends.

( )nce in a while she chases a hutterfly hut n<it

very long. Her ])lum]) hod\- ])reveiits a long

and speedy race. vShe cares for her children

very nicely. vShe sees that they have a ])lenty

of food. She protects them from enemies that

might harm them. She resents all interference

from other hens who wish to offer advice on the

best methods of raising good chickens. She

will even fly into the face of her lord and mas-

ter if she does not ai)prove of the course he is

taking towards his offsprings. This hen, al-

though she likes gossip somewhat, is a pretty

good mother, who .sees to it that her children get

a good start in life.

Roosters and hens both young and old, though
they may annoy us by eating our fine vegetables,

make up a race that provide very fine Sunday
flinners and their decendants, "evolnted" to a

,
much higher stage, make very nice companions
at the same Sundav meal.

DA VIDSON'S
Department Store

"Farmville's Largest and Most Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery and

Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

First National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and
Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

Gray's Drug Store
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an U]vto-flate Line of

Toilette Necessities and Stationery
FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. Garnett & Co.
Leaders of Fashion

i.\

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

Sclwol Work a Speciallii

Amateur Work Finished

FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
AND FIRST-CLASS SHOWS
Go to THE EACO THEATRE

Farmville's New $50,000 Play House
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VA.

THE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC

SCHOOL METHODS
AT YOUR SKUVICK.

.Matriiiil rdveiiiiK all Hul).1e('ts In the rnursp of study.
DepartmpiitH nn pro.K - nptliod. motivation, the goc'lall/.ed
recitation proprraina ..pecliij davs. Write for Information
to n. O. AVIPKHAM, Orcnnlz.T for Va.. Hampton, Va.

J
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EDfT0RlAL(.

What is this wc sec, l)rifk rising' upon brick,

daily rcachinj.^ upward toward the sky? Oh, a

new huiUhnjj;, you say. Is that all? Can ynii

see nothinj,' more than that? Look aj.(ain. Do
you not see tlie .ijreat faith, the undaunted cour-

age, the high hopes of one among us who dares

to dream great things and to make the dreams
come true?

We aliunnae rcmeniher a time when our i)res-

ident first 1)egan to dream of such a building as

this. I'ack in I'KX) we used to say, "W'oiddn't

it be wcuiderfid if the literary societies had halls

of their own?" When we first started student

government our longing was for a special room
of oiu" own. .\s the .school grew, more and more

this need was felt.

In our president's mind an ideal was formed.

He dreamed of a building large enough to house

all student activities, a building that would .sat-

isfy the longings of past years, meet the needs

of future growth. .\t last the time came when
the dream became a reality. Today we look out

upon the l)eginnings of the Student Building,

our home of dreams. X'erily it shall be our
Ibmse P)eautiful. it is not a thing of mortar
and brick. Ah. no, it is built of faith, and hope

and love; the faith of our president, the hope
of the students, the lo\e of the alumnae.

The workmen lay brick on brick, but what
makes this ])ossible? Do dreams come true of

themselves? There must be dynamic force at

work in order {<> see our cherished dreams real-

ized. The faith of our ])resident has begun the

work. vShall the ho])e of the students and the

love of the alumnae fail to complete it? Never!
P)ecause of our love for him who has llie faith

to imdertake this work, ])ecause of our desire

to enter our bouse of dreams we shall stand be-

hind him until tlie dream is fully realized. We
])ledge him our loyalty.

Students and alumnae, let us ])Ut our shoulders

to the task. We are fully able to do it if we will.

It is our own House Beautiful that is going up.

Let us give of our money.' of our time, of our

interest. Some student says. 'T have no money
to give." Then make a sacrifice, deny yourself

for our house of dreams. One of the alunmae
sa\s, "I have already given." (live again. Not
yet can we enter into our House Beautiful.

There are many bricks to lav l)efore we can see

the fruition of oiu" ho])es.

Can we not give of our time to interest others

in the Student Huikling? We have many friends

who do not know about it. Next year several

hundred new girls will use the building. Per-

haps they, too, would like to have a i)art in it.

to make it their house of dreams. Tell them
about it. bet tliem have an opix)rtunity to give.

Shall we not give of our interest? Let us not

become so hti.sy about t)tlier things that we forget

this and leave the whole burden to our president.

That must not hap])en. It is not by faith alone,

nor by hope alone, nor by love alone, that our

House Beautiful shall rise, but by combined ef-

fort, president, students, and alumnae, all work-

ing together, we shall l)uikl the bouse and finish

it.

Ivirmville Pa.sket IJall Team:
Oet in the game. We're backing you up.

Athenians.

W hen will vour $5.00 come in?

Dr. 'i'idyman : "Aliss l^arker. will you help

us a little with this (juestion?"

Miss Parker: "I'm heljjing as little as I can,

now."

h'armville Xarsitv:

Best of luck. We're hacking you uj).

Glee Club.

COMING ! !

It's coming this month
We prepared for it in the fall

It's the grandest sort of meeting
h'or the gathering of us all.

Keep in mind Februarv
The date is 23-25

b'or om- Annual State Conference
Which is not a myth.

We meet for ins])iration

.And for information true

And then to give the vision

So others may go too.

Do plan to give yourself this treat

Now ask for desired news
And plan to bring your friends

To hear the mission views.

To go to foreign lands

Is our ])urpose true and strong

The Volunteer Conference
Helps to carry this along.

So don't forget the date

And don't forget to pray
That the spirit of our Master
O'er the Conference will hold sway.

'Hie Annual State Conference of Virginia

\'olunteer Union will be held at Radford Nor-
mal School. Februarv 2.V25, 1923.

Have you sent your $5.00?

COLLEGE CUT OUTS

Large Stadium for University of Illinois.

The new stadium of the I'niversitv of Illinois,

costing over two million dollars, will he dedi-

cated on November 3, at die annual game with

Chicago L'niversity. The stadium, exclusive of

approaches, will cover an area of eight acres.

The east and west stands alone contain seven-

teen miles of seats with a capacity of 55.000 per-

sons. The completion of the North and vSouth

ends will bring the total seating cajiacitv tf)

120.000. S. 1. N. A.

Captain I'armville Pasket fiall Team

:

I^) vour best and we will be satisfied. Oood
luck.

]. P. larnian.

When will your $5.(X) come in?

L.^ 'e> OCT) rc::> r^-^<Z>\^ I e:— C^ I ( ITS TOR

IO-^IOMt'?) PRoCRfMv)

Wfc'F^E KlOHr THt«t,OlV
THE TtRotyT l^ow

C>To DEIWT 6U\UDltVCr^

4W
But 5 Hii PBCiDfcs To f>i«»D HER l.»TTK^ MW^HlS

irs DE5Tirv(»Tioiv . Looks

r^'T'

THIS ivCt Cc ^M C^ --
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FARMVILLE DEFEATS

HARRISONBURG S. N, S,

Fast Sextette Wins Hard Game.
26 to 22.

THE BIENNIAL MEETING OF
THE ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION

An Announcement.

At thf last biennial meeting of the Aliunnae

Association we were exposed to the contagion

of Dr. Jarman's cntlnisiasm for the Student
Building, and not being entirely imnuine, we
caught it. And before we knew what iiad hap-Tlic lirsl game nf the Interscholastic Basket-

ball season was won by the Fannville Nornial
p^j^^^j^ ^^.^ j^^^^, unaniniouslv voted to undertake

Sextette when it met the Harnsoiilmrg S. >.. S.
i ^^ ^^-^^ j^^jf ^^ ^j^^ $100,000 needed to erect this

team ni Marns-mburg Satnrday night, February
!

i^^,jj^,j,^,,_ ^^j^,^ ^^^^ ^j^^^.^,^_ ..;(3(^q() ,,^^. ^j^^^ ,,j_

"'"'''•
ennial Meeting. June 192,^," the

ters went right t(

a high faith in us also went

various cha])-

work ; and Dr. Jariuan with

ight to work. It

is earnestly hoped that every kiyal daughter of

our Alma Mater who can jxxssibly do so will

return this vear to see the openiniLj; of this

JMom the hrst tap otf it was evident that the

game was going to be hard-fought for and close,

each team showing a fighting sjMrit that never

says die. At the end of the first f[narter Har-

risonburg was one point ahead and at the end

of the first half I'arniviUe was <,ne ahead. From^
^ i^^^^jij building, which represents the li.)pes and

then on the uan.e was too thrillmg to ^^emember
; ^,^^,^,^^^ ^^ thousands of Alumnae and friends

and which is to serve as the center of the social

and religious life of the school through the years

to come. Let us justify Dr. Jarman's helief in

us, and help make this a memorable }-ear in the

historv of our Alumnae Association!

such details—the game being won by Farmville

in the last thirty seconds of play, eacii forward

shooting a field goal.

There was no out-of-the-ordinary star play-

ing on either side, both playing good ball, the

long shots of Adah Long being the outstanding

feature of Harrisonburg which was equalled by

the close guarding f)f her guard—Mamie Sex-

ton.

The ofiicial record is as follows:

lUunsonburii /'as. J'annrille

Adah Long Forward A. B. Treakle

Z. Wagstoff Forward Henrietta Hall

M. I'.eil Center Julia Reed

Helen W agstoff... Side Center Fvlsie Bell

Coleman Ouard Mildred Hall

Hendricks Guard Mamie Sexton

h'iclil (i Dills: Harrisonburg 7—Long (4),

\\ agstoff (2), Rosen (1). Fartnville 12

—

Treakle (()). Hall (6). F>ee throws: Harri-

sonburg S in 11, W'agstoiif (6), Long (2).

I'armville (. in S, Hall (6).

Substitutes: Harrisonburg: Rosen for Wag-

$.^00 for the Student Building lAind

!

Thursday afternoon the ^'. W. C. A. gave its

first birthday ])arty of this session. Girls whose
birthdays come in September, October, and Jan-

uary were invited to the gymnasium at four-

thirty. Everybody had a k)vely time playing

games and dancing. Delightful

were served bv members of the

committee.

refreshments
^'. \^". Social

Have you sent your $5.00?

POOR RELATIONS!

Presents "Suppressed Desires" and

Minstrel.

stoff; WagstotT for Rosen; Chenault for Hen-
'

diicks. bi my youth 1 have suffered from many

Kefcrei' Gci). Walker. Lmi)ire -Kramer, diseases, among which were measles, whooping

Scorer 1 anil's. Timekeeper Deanton. i
cottgh, and pneumonia, but worse than all of

these was the bad case of ancestors tbat I had.

1 had a wonderful time when J had the

HAMPDEN-SIDNEY DRAMATIC measles, because 1 could just stay in bed and eat

CLUB AT FARMVILLE ^"^^ slee]>, but that was not nearly so good a time

as I had looking uj) the ])e(ligreeof my great, great
,

g^j^jj^i^ Amelia. The rea.son for the fun was that

i Grace »Shepherd had fiaunted some of her un-

godly ancestors in my face. Just to prove that

mine were as good as hers I looked up Aunt
Amelia. Held up as a ])aragon of \-irtuc' she was

I'Vidax I'M'uing, l'\'bruai\ 2, at i>:M), the a <|uiet, dignified sort of old lady and was the

Jnngleurs (if 1 lain])den-vSidney College presented wife of lord Senator Jeremiah Snodgrass. When
"Supprcssi'(l Desires" and a .Minstrel in the An- I had completed my lengthy narration of Aunt
diloriuin of the l'\-irniville vState Xormal vSchool. Amelia at school the next day my joy knew no

The plaxers nianifested unusual dramatic abil- Ibounds. Grace withdrew from the field with

ity. Till' audience dangled on a thread of susi»(j*;i^)ing colors \\hile mine waved high in glory,

peiise and tears s])rang, unforbidden, to the My joy was still at it^hei,4ht when we went back

eye>, through the troubles of the supert Henri- to school the next day. it was not to wave high

ett.i and the masterly Stephen, while it was com- very long for it was doomed to an untimely

]>letel\ captivated by the coy and demure Mabel, death. Grace ])rissed, yes prisses, in with the

The scene of the Minstrel was laid in a cabaret, news that an inconsiderate brother of Aunt
where the wit and humor of the waiters, the Amelia's had been hung for stealing a horse,

tdegantly groomed nieu, and the alluring charm While in the moimtains one snnimer 1 ran

;ni(l grace of the wonu'ii, especially the bobbed-
j across an old maid who bragged of her ancestry

haired blonde, |H»rtra\ed against a setting of
' from morning until night. 1 was always quite a

gorgeous gowns and brilliant lights gave to the bit of a smart-aleck and chirped up and tc:)ld her of

luididdle. a member of one of the oldest families

in America. .Alas, I spoke too sotni for Miss So-
phie Doolittle knew the immediate descetidcnts

of uncle Josh and it took her but a very few mom-
ents to make the fact plain to me that one of his

.sons remained in Richmond for seven \'ears for

having taking ways.

Since these two sad experiences occurred 1

have filled out a <iuestionnare for tlie --chool

board.

The (piestioner asked, "Have you h;ul the

numips?"
"No."
"Have vou had small])Ox?"

"No."
"Have vou had tvphoid fever?"

"No."
"Have you tonsils?"

"Have vou ancestors?"

"AT).'"
'

When will votir $5.00 come in?

Teacher: "Will you please wake that student

up for me?"
Student: "Wake lier up \oui-self. \\'U jiut

her to sleep."

$.^.00 for the Student lUiilding b'und

!

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLil. VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

Suppose You Have a Fire Tonight?

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS
INSURANCE THAT INSURES

FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLE, VA.

J. L. JARM AN, President

For Catalogue address THE REGISTRAR,
State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Virginia.

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on

hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

Mrs. W, H. Crenshaw
QUALITY MILLINERY

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

spectators an hour of pure delight. my mother's great grand uncle, Mr. Joshuah Whi-

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler
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OoClETiEO
ATHENIAN LITERARY SOCIETY NEWS

n

Wi

The Athenian Literary Society held its reg-

ular meeting in the Association Room on Tues-
day. January 30tli. Following the business, a'

very interesting ])r()grani was given on James
Whitconil) Riley.

Vocal Duet lilk'u Calloway. Mabel Edwards!
The Life of James W'hitcomb Riley

;

Doris Fletcher

Reading Daisv Mitchell

Riley "The Children's Poet"

Genevieve Bonnewell

J^hort v'^elections from Rilev Svlvia Folston

The Pierian, Argus, and Jefferson Societies

met Tuesday. January 30. for the purpose of

organizing a joint society. The name and col-

ors of tlie society were discussed and a com-

mittee was ai>pointe(l to select these. The con-

stitution was presented by committee represent-

atives of each society and was adoj^ted by the

Ln-otip. The officers were elected as follows:

I're>i(k'nt h'lizabeth Moring
\'ice-president h'mily Calcott

Miss A. H. Treakle:

Many l)lood thirsty adjurations and here's

hoj)ing \(>ur luck holds.

Third Professional Class.

$.\()0 for the Student Building Inmd

STUDENT BUILDING FUND

The contributions to the Student Building

Fund for the ja.st week are. as follows:

Mary Stephenson $10.00

Gamma Theta Sorority 5.00

Prances l'<vans 10.00

Miss Bullock 10.00

Mildred Cobb.s LOO
Miss \on vSchiUing 13.00

Marv lefferson LOO
Teresa vScott 10.00

Mrs. Lillian ( )l)enshaiu Cocks 5.00

I'.lanche (kmtrv 2.00

Lucve I lowell 2.00

Mr.'W. W. Jackson 5.00

Total $76.00

(Ih'.lX!) TOTAL, $13,892.24.

801 Ohio St., Lrbana, 111.

January 28, 1923.

Dear Girls at S. X. S.,

Farmville, Va.

The decreasing number of familiar names in

each successive issue of the Rotunda that I

have seen warns me that, if I adhere to my orig-

inal ])lan to write to you, 1 must do so soon or

there will be none of "my girls" there to receive

the letter.

I think the Rotuxd.\ a very creditable pa-

])er and always full of interest to an ex-Farm-
villeite. I search every column of the copy sent

me for the names of those I know. I am send-

ing you a copy of our school paper, which you
may find interesting. Recently it has been

made an all-year-round daily and contains the

essentials of both general and local news.

How busy you all must be and happy, too. in

anticipation of the new Student Building. Suc-

cess to }()u in your efifort for what you have

needed so much. 1 wish it were |x)ssible for

me to drop in long enough to say "Hello." and
to witness the progress you are making.

1 find the University of Hlinois a very busy
and interesting place. Our enrollment this year

is about eighty-three hundred, which, with the

additional thousand of faculty, office help, and
research workers, make enough for a fair sized

city in itself. I like the students very much.
The girls are lovely, but I must say diey do

not excel the girls 1 knew at Farmville in real

sweetness and courtesy. And the boys! Did
you know there are three and three-tenths boys
for every girl ? Now don't you all want to

come ?

There are so many things to do and see that

it is to be regretted that one can nut be a ])art

of it all. This week the leading attraction to

me is Stuart W'eller's dramatic production of

"The Book of Job." Tliis afternoon I enjoyed

a very able discussion of the problem of sutifer-

ing involved and the literary structure of the

"Book," which was intended to ])repare one for

the dramatic rendition Wednesday e\ening. I

have been too busy to attend many of the fine

attractions, but managed to see Mrs. Fiske in

"The Last Card" and the Urban High School

faculty in "Come Out of the Kitchen" this

month, and expect to see the Cofifee-Miller play-

ers in "Gammer Gurton's Needle," a very old

play, next Friday evening. If they ever come
to \'irginia and S. N. S. can get them, do so,

for they are fine.

1 wish 1 might hear from all of "my girls;"

1 am wondering about the whereabouts of so

many of them. Urbana is not so far from Farm-
ville that maybe some of you will stray this far

from home some day. If so, do not fail to let

me know. \o\\ will be (juite likely to find me at

801 Ohio St.. Urbana, or at 131 Natural History

P)uilding, University of Illinois.

Most cordially yours,

Bessie L. Ashton.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
HOT AND COLD WATPIR
Rooms with or without bath

J. O. PL\RDA\VAY. Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

A. E. WILLIS-FLORIST
FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

High Class Jewelry and Watch Repairing at

LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE

on Third Street

We Are Knockers
Every Day We Are on the Job—We
KNOCK SPOTS

W. E. ENGLAND
Phone 249 Merchant Tailor

Miss Florence Buford :

Beat 'em up, we're behind you.

College vSeniors.

I'armville Varsity Sciuad

:

Absent in body, widi you in spirit. Win.
The Remains.

Have you sent your $5.00?

Wlien will vour $5.00 come inr

Farniville Basket Ball Team

:

Work to win, yet play. We are back of you.

Miss Barlow.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

Queen Quality Footwear
VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

VIOLIN, PIANO, VOICE
Banjo, Guitar, Mandolin, Cornet

GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GOLDMAN

Pupils prepared for orchestra, concert and church

work

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

SHANNON'S
Soda Shop and Bakery

MAIN STREET AT HIGH

Delicious drinks and the most satisfying dainties

to eat.

We specialize in catering to Normal School Stu-

dents.

W. J. HILLSMAN
Wholesale and Retail Distributor of

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School

Supplies
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STUDENT BUILDING FUND-
JANUARY 29, 1923

C'l.AS;

1885

1886

1887

1888

1889

1890

1891

1892

1893

1894

1895

1896

1897

1898

1899

1900

1901

1902

1903

1904

1905

1906

1907

1908

1909

1910

1911

1^^12

191 :•.

1914

1915

1916

1917

1918

1919

1^20

l')21

1922

$

(JroiA
"

75.00

200.00

350.00

575.00

700.00

350.00

300.00

875.00

700.00

700.00

1,050.00

1,100.00

1.000.00

1,050.00

650.00

700.00

875.00

925.00

1.225.00

1.725.00

1.400.00

1.650.00

1,575.00

1 .400.00

1 ,700.00

2,150.00

2.625.00

3.100.00

2,700.00

3.500.00

2,575.00

3.925.00

3.675.00

4.200.00

3.175.00

3.150.00

4,175.00

4.475.(X)

i'l.KDC.i'.n

$
15.00

100.00

150.00

505.00

5.00

50.00

130.00

50!00

10.00

10.00

50.00

175.00

50.00

1.^0.00

65.00

235.00

335.00

125.00

170.00

65.00

240.00

220.00

300.00

964.50

1.367.00

1,429.50

1,240.50

529.00

1.251.00

491.00

1,220.00

321.00

156.00

2,479.00

3,315.00

THE STUDENT BUILDING ALPHABET

Paid

"

15.06

5.00

121.50

'""5!66

10.00

"iaoo

5.00

10.00

50.00

70.00

50.00

95.00

15.00

80.00

35.00 '

25.00

95.00;

15.00

37.00

90.00

90.00

582.50

787.00

785.00

609.50

295.00

498.00

251.00

299.50

128.00

55.00

460.00

160.00

A is for Alumnae, llieir Iciyalty shdwinj^.

ri is for Ruilding, so ra])i(lly growing.

C is for Campus upon which is stands.

D is for Deht, making urgent demands.

E is for Effort, each l)rick to install.

F is for Fun, as we work, one and all.

G is for Gymnasium, widi swimming pool near.

H is for Hearth, where the lire will burn clear.

I is for Interest, !)} many friends shown.

J is for Dr. Jarman, beloved where'er known.
K is for Knocks, as the hammers fast fly.

L is for Legislature, our willing ally.

M is for Money, fifty thousand green bills.

N is for Need, which this money fulfills.

O is for Organizations, a room for each one.

P is for Pledges—when made, the work's done.

Q is for Quarters, where Ahnnnae may rest.

R is for Reunion—next June brings the best.

S is for Students, who've answered each call.

T is for Triumph, when the roof covers all.

U is for Union, in which there is strength.

V is for five dollar bills, marching in for March 7.

W is for Walls, rising high in the air.

X is for "Ouestion"—how much do you care?

Y is for Yell, for uuv Normal the best.

Z is for Zeal, which assures success.

Have vou sent your $5.00?

A^ Prc>i(lent of the Alumnae Association, I

ha\e assigned a reasonable tjuota for each Grad-

uating Class, based uiM)n the number in the Class.

'I'he above tabulation shows the amounts pledged

and paid to date.

Please cut out and return tlie pledge card,

filled in, with as generous a i)le(lge as you can

make. \\ r would like to have the first ])ayment

cash.

PaUI.IXI' CaMI'KK.

President Ahnnnae Association.

STrni'.NTS' RUTT.DTNG FUND
SrAii: XoKMAi. School kok W'omkx

I''armvii.lk, \'a.

.192.

Naiiii'

1 hmu' Addre?

.Class.

1 berebv pronuse the foUowing payments to

the Students' l')uil(Hng b'und

:

Paid

.iifti'f date $.

.at'ter date $.

.after date $.

.after date $.

.after date $.

Dear Joan:

Poor thing! \du are such an ardent sup-

]X)rter of ;;;v \ ar>ity and you can never go to any
of their games I I feel so sorry for you. And I am
going to tell \-ou about some of the high-lights

of our trip. 1 won't bore you with an ofiicial

account of llie game l)ecause Miss Buford is

going to write such an account and I know yon

will see it.

()f coiu'se. you heard the peppy send-off the

students gave us as we were leaving Friday

morning. And Miss Cam])er was so sweet to

take our 1)aggage to the station, although 1 didn't

have any. Doc I^'rasier and Miss liarlow were
the ofiicial senders-off and there were a lot of

imofticial senders but 1 won't call their names
for fear of that vStudent Committee. Thev were
n<it there to see for themselves and they will

never hear a word from me.

I was (|uile a joyous monkey until 1 got on
the train and saw old Xicko—that Krazy Kat
of 'i'eence Hell's. We had ([uite a peaceful trip

to Lynchburg, though, only if the train had been

going at the same rate as vString's tongue we
wcjuld have reached Lynchburg before we were
due at Tuggles.

We were met at Lynchburg by a Miss Thorn-
hill who .seemed (|uite glad to see us. Here Miss
ISuford fed us—the girls had ham sandwiches,

while .she had a nice steak. Nicko cried for

milk l)ut she paid no mind to him.

On the train from Lynchburg to Charlottes-

ville we traveled with another basketball team,

but they couldn't be compared to my team

—

why they had to carry a basketball to show they

were a team.

At Charlottesville I was met l)y two Pro-
fes.sors from the I'niversity. They were the

sweetest things to me. Carried me for a street

car ride and ])ought me a drink—milk-.shake

—

at a drug store.

1 got awfully sleepy from Charlottesville to

Harrisonburg—don't remember anything but
that Miss I'.uford almost got left at one of the

stations, b'.nongh about mv trip.

Harrisonburg was lovely to the girls and also

showed me quite a bit of attention. W In, i

was introduced to Miss Lancaster. The team

got awfully sleepy Saturday .so Miss Ihiford ad-

vised them to go to bed. But the three fia])pers

—h'lmer. h'tta and Rosabelle had a grand time

flapping and I went along as chaperon.

Now, I shall tell you a few bits about the

most thrilling game I ever saw. ^'es. the b'arm-

ville rooters carried me and Xick(» to the t^ame

and we had reserved seats. Joan. I never heard

.so much noise. The cheer leaders were the pej>-

piest 1 have ever seen or lieard. 1 wish our
girls could have heard them. Wm know about

iiiiitatioii. I!ut. Joan. I can't tell you nuich about

the game. I held my breath most of the time and
my heart stoi)i)ed beating when .\. 1!. dented the

door. Ihn we beat them. Joan—we did. lUit

just think what those girls had to bring them
good luck. Miss Coach had two "lUick-eves"

—

Teence wore a rabbit's foot and Nicko and I

were there— they could ha\e won without us

all. for 1 never saw such playing.

I'oor Julia got a black e\e. but she ua^ so

proud of it. Said she woiddn't get rid of it

for money.

After the show we were given a wonderful
bancpiet by the Harrisonburg people. 1 went
but old Nicko got left and 1 just laughed and
laughed !

1 wish you coidd have seen and heard our

girls after the game. They were so happy.

Coach let them l)reak training and they ate some
candy.

luiough about Harrisonburg. The trip was
long but interesting. You see, Mrs. Day sent

us some delightful fried chicken. The girls ate

and then slept! Then came Richmond lure

we changed. .\tid I changed mv mind aluml

traveling for those girls just jiulled me up and

down street cars.

P»ui the tri]) has nearly finished me I must

go to slec]). Ld rather have m_\- bed in barm-
ville than all Harrisonburg.

\'ours in basketball,

I'oly (Julia's monkey i.

When will vour $5.00 come in?

The Pure Food Store
l«OR

LUNCHEON AND PICNIC
NECESSITIES

LKT US SUPPLY THAT FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

MONTAGUE REALTY GO.

Real Estate and Insurance
MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE, Business Manager

603 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va.

"ATTENTION LADIES"
AT LAST

GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY
4 pair for $5.00—See Miss G. Bonnewell

Room 1 22

The Real Silk Hosiery Mills
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W'c are fortunate in liming l)r. T. K. N'()un_i(

c(tine III us l''el)ruar\- 12, 13. and 14 t(t speak on

Christian l^'undamentals. lie will ha\e informal

talk> on >])iritual suhjeets these three evenin,i(s

at prayers and will also talk at chape

1 ,a\vs 111 ( lod, a^ tidlows :

on The

1 uexlay— i

W'ednesday-

Thursdav

—

lie I.aw oi

—The Law
Pile I ,aw (1

.Sacn lice,

of v^ervice.

f Love.

much al)out the Student liuildiui^ hut let us not

think of it as a matter of fact thing which some
one else should work for. instead—each of us.

students as alumnae sh(jul(l feel that the .Student

lUiilding is our home, that we have a ])art in

helping to huild it. it is a privilege which may
never come to us again, ancl a way of showing

that we are loyal. The Student lUiilding so

far will he <iur largest gift to our .\lina Mater.

Is each of her daughters going to have a share

in giving this gift? Or are we going to he selfish

and let some one else do our i)art? This should

never he! Let us rally to the aid of our Alma
Mater, giving unselfishly to her as .she has given

to us. Then, we can truly sing:

"All hail. Alma Mater! Dear mother to thee,

Thy daughters true, faithful and loyal will he."

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

Schools and Colleges.

Write for latest catalogues and price list.

Mi-- ('.lad\> L>rysoii. a traxeling secretary

for ^ . W. C .\.. will \isit h'annville h'ehruarv

10. 11. and 12.

Alumnae, we wish to welcome you always to

\(iur >chool llimie. especially to memhership in

\(iiir \ . W . C. .\. where your suggestions and

acti\e partici])atioii will he of great \altie.

I'"ariii\ille P)asket I '-all Team,

Care 1 larrisonhurg Xornial School:

l-'nrLiei it and pla}' hal

llii- end.

Lulling for you at

Doc. F.

S^nii f,,r the Student Ihiilding JMind

!

LOYALTY TO ALMA MATER

Love for Alma Mater.

".\hna Mater, hear Mother," what do these

woiiL mean to us, her dauglut-rs? They are

so heautifidK' exjiressed in our .\lm;i Mater

Do we lo\e our .\lma Mater Song?

it not hring into our hearts the love and

which her daughters

Song
I )oes

devotion for Alma Mate

should ha\e?
.\liiia Mater, according to W'ehster. means

"fii>tering mother." This meaning is certainly

true of our .\lnia Mater. »She fosters us in e\-

er\ \\a\ while wr are here in school and after

We lea\e. vShe is a true mother, unselfish and

unnriug is her efi"orts to hring to her daughters

th( lie>t ill knowledge, truth, and service. Think

of die ideals for which she stands, think of her

stniggli' through the years to ohtain these ideals.

She has grown from a very small institution to

a lai'ger one. richer in wisdom, goodness and

truth. Let us as her daughters follow her nohle

,1111 lU', ;is])iriiig to attain the ide.als which she

lor us

^\ hen we see some of the results of her work,

pne particularly, the Degree Class, at it comes

to pa\ trihutc to .\lnia Mater, and we join in

till- trihute hy singing uuv devotion* does it not

stir our hearts: Does it not arotise in us a de-

si o III ill I something f<ir our .Mma Mater? We
work lor those whom we love, we sacrifice

things for them, hut do we work and sacrifice

anything for Alma Alater?

There are man}- opportunities for showing
this devotion—one that each of us has. namely
working for the Student Building. We hear so

When will _\i)ur $5,00 come in?

!

Miss Anne Belle Treakle,

vState Normal School. 1 larrisonhurg. \'a.

:

Plav hard. We are backing you.

Athletic Council.

Ila\e \ou sent your $5.00?

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Monogram Stationery

$5.00 PER CABINET

FARMVILLE HERALD

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

POST OFFICE PHARMACY
Drugs and Toilette Articles

Superior Fountain Drinks

and

PAGE and SHAW CANDIES

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books

Stationery, School Supplies

Fraternity and Club Jewelry

STATIONERY
WE MAlvl' THE DEGREE CLASS RINGS

L. G. BALFOUR CO., Attleboro, Mass.

SOUTHERN BRANCH OFFICE

401-02 Methodist Building, Richmond, Va.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in I^iano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

ROY MOOSE
PHOTOGRAPHER

OVER GARLAND & McINTOSH
OPEN ONLY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIAL PRICES TO S. N. S. STUDENTS

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.
2000 W. MARSHALL ST., RICHMOND, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Wm Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

People's National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

4% Interest on Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In front of Post Office

All Work Guaranteed

LADIES' SHOE SHINE PARLORS

COME TO

Burrells Kash Grocery
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

HERFF-JONES COMPANY
MANUFACTURNG JEWELERS AND

ENGRAVERS

INDIANAPOLIS

We Manufacture the Standard Ring for the

! Farmville State Normal School

College Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

i'cnuboHSy agency

LEATin':R GOODS

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAmCOMPANY
INtOUPOIJ.M I I>

PUBLISHl-RSfKL\TI:KS SmnONliRS
CHARLOTTESVILLE- -VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THIC ROTUNDA
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ALUMNAE NOTES

The revision of tlic courses of stiuiy for the

hij^h schools of X'irsj^inia has been begun by the

(Hrection of the State l^oard of bxhication, and

will be conii)lete(l in time for the new courses to

be available at the beginning of the session of

1923-1924. Mr. J. M. Grainger is chairman of

the committee on iMiglish. Mr. IvCar of the com-,

mittee on History. Miss Nellie Smithey. of the

Koanoke High School, is a member of the com-

1

mittee on Mathematics and Miss Louisa Glassell,

of Floris X'ocational School. Herndon, is serving

on the committee on Agricultural and Home
Economics.

|

Miss Myrtle Crenels will complete work for

her B. S. degree at George Peabody College for

Teachers this year. The General Education

Board awards annually in that institution three

scholarships, each having the value of $100 a|

month and exjienses. Miss Crenels, though still

an undergraduate student, has been honored with

the gift of one of these scholarships.

Miss Janie Slaughter, who is studying for her

Master's degree at William and Mary College,

has received the $25 prize given by the college

magazine for general excellence and variety of

contributions. A recent number of the maga-

zine contained a story and poems by Miss

vSlaughter.

Miss Lynette Bnjck is administrative principal

this year of the Armstrong School in Elizabeth

City County. There are five grades with seven!

teachers. The building is new and has two
lunch rooms, a hospital room, a library and a

teacher's rest room. The Patrons' League is

interested and active, and has done mucli to

make the school thoroughly up-to-date.

Miss Katherine Cook is one of our busiest

alumnae. She is princi])al of the Commerce
Street School in Koanoke. a member of the

Normal School Pxjard, President of the Roanoke-
Salem ^Alumnae Chapter, and last summer she

assisted in conducting ])arties of tourists abroad.

Next summer she will have her own travel par-

ties to hau'ope, making two tri])s during the va-

cation.

The Roanoke-Salem Cha])ter gave a tea on

January 19, which was much enjoyed. A nice

sum was realized for the Student lUiilding.

The Iv'irmville Chapter has l)een feeling very

hai)i)y since January 29, when $06 was added to

its Student P)uilding ImukI, the proceeds of a

moving jMcture benefit for which the Chapter
lenders Dr. W'hitaker hearty thanks. A sub-

scription card-party will be given February 13,

and a George \Vashingt(tn Tea later. Mr. John
Powell, because of his interest in our institution,

will come to Farmville this spring to give a con-

cert, for the' benetit of the Student Building.

The date has not yet been definitely settled, but

it will be advertised in time for a large audience

to greet him.

.\n alumnae chapter has just been organized

in Bristol, \'a., with twenty members.
Mrs. ('leorge lesser, of Norton, died at her

home January 3. Mrs. b'sser was formerly

Miss Mary Cary Taylor of .\ccomac. and grad-

uated from l'\'irniville Normal in 1914. She
was jMipular in school .and very act've in ihe

communities in which she taught.

Many alumnae will learn with regret of the

death in Washington. 1). C.. januarv 22. after

a brief illness of jmeumonia, of Dr. Alfred
James Morrison, son of Mrs. Portia .Morrison,

formerly Head of the Home Department here.

He was an accomplished scholar and writer, and

at the time of his death was preparing, in col-

laboration with Air. Philip Bruce and Dr. Lyon
G. Tyler, a History of X'irginia as told in the

lives of its leading citizens.

Mamie honey. I'm betting on you. Good hick

to all. Louise.

$3.00 for the Student Building Fund!

HUBARD'S
i

Hammermill Bond Social Stationery

I

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants— P>anners

Pillow Cases

GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK

BUREAU OF INFORMATION

GARLAND & MclNTOSH

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

Student : "There's some mistake in my grade.

I don't think 1 deserve an al)soIute zero." FARMVILLE,

Teacher: "Neither do 1. but it's the lowest I

grade 1 am alloNyed to give."

VIRGINIA

Teacher (in nature study class): "When do

the leaves begin to turn?"

Drowsy pupil : "The night before exams."

A daring young chemist F.d. Hyde
To make nitro glycerine tried

^^'ith a flash and a roar

Ed thru the clouds tore

'"He's a rising young fellow," they cried.

Prof.: '"When is a student not a student?"

Pupil : "Nine times out of ten."

Mary: "What does B. .A- stand for?"

Liz: "Oh. that's a Bachek)r's degree."

Marv: "Is that wliat Mr. Lea has?"

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, Dry
Goods, Notions, Etc.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

1

^\v. h'attig : "Why are the days longer in

summer than in winter?"

Bright Pupil : "Because heat makes every WE TAKE PRIDE
thing expand." In preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets

at the most reasonable price.

Banquets for school organizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Margaret: "What's that you're drawing?"

Julia: "A dog."

Margaret: "Where's his tail?"

Julia: "Oh, that's still in the ink bottle."

We wonder if the business manager of the

RoTUND.\ is going to be able to keep straight

and vet make both ends meet.

Senior: "My hose are so cowardly."

Junior: "Why?"
Senior: "Because they're always running."

Academic Senior : "And you're teaching, too,

:

this term?"
Teaching vSenior: "Two, I'm teaching 'bout

si-xty."

The girl across the hall wants to know if the

'"Western Union" isn't a cowboy's wedding.
Miss Russell, in iMigli-sh : "Order, order!"
Maria Sterrett (dreamily): "Chocolate stir,

please."

When will your $5.(X) c(mie in?

BARROW GOAL CO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

I
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JUNIOR RECEPTION BIG SUCCESS
THE JUNIOR-SENIOR RECEPTION

Faculty Rushed.

It hai)|)enc(l on the evening of I'Viday, Feb-

ruary 9 and it was an event. \u)v weeks before

Uncle Robert had staj^^ifcred under loads c)f

eveninj^ dresses that had been frantically writ-

ten for. .All of them arrived intact and were

joyously worn as the Juniors escorted their

Senior (jirls and so forth to the entertainment.

'Hie evening's pleasure began with a Httle

])lay charmingly presented by Misses Kitty Red-
ford. Lois Cosby, Nancy Lyne and Mary Friend,

imder the (Hrection of Aliss Kdna Norton Spear.

The theme was that we would give our ghostly

ancestors heart-failure if Sir Conan Doyle could

get them in touch with us and if spirits were

subject to disease. In this sketch we were
treated to a remarkable display of 'rer])sichorean

trippings, l)Oth ancient and modern. While an
orchestra played, valentine refreshments were
served by white-clad maids wearing heart-shaped

aprons and caps.

Then the scene of action shifted to the Re-
ception Hall which was gaily tricked out in

hearts, with poor Joan (piite a wall flower

in the background. The orchestra played and
we danced ; that is, all of us who could or had

the courage. It was a charming scene. Our
evening frocks were many-hued and the ct)lors

blended, mingled and contrasted pleasantly.

Men were much in demand, especially men who
danced. Those of our faculty who had the

courage to step out were much sought after and
greatly rushed. The ])0]nilarity of matinee

idols would suffer by com])arison. The student

body is dumb with admiration of their gameness.

The dancing lasted until after eleven. Then we
really were not tired at all but nevertheless we
left—to talk it over.

IS AMERICA SUFFERING FROM

THE VAUDEVILLE MIND?

Dr. Lichliter Offers Two Solutions to the

Problem.

"PUSSYFOOT" JOHNSON SPEAKS AT
NORMAL SCHOOL

DEDICATION

To Miss Ivlna Norton Spear, our beloved

honorarv member, this issue of the Rotunda
*'

. . .
I

is dedicated in love and admiration for her. and

in appreciation of her interest in behalf <>f our

class.

FRENCH CLUB

At a recent meeting of the h'rench Circle, the

following officers were elected :

President Miss Marie Sutton

Vice-president Miss Janie Moore
Secretary Miss Bessie Smith
Treasurer Miss Agnes Haptist

ReiK)rter Miss Anne Robertson

It was a thoroughly interested and delighted

audience that listened to the stirring lecture of

Or. M. H. Lichliter (ju the evening of Feb-

ruary 6. Dr. Lichliter, our lyceum lecturer,

came recommended as one of the ablest lec-

turers on the ])latform, a thoroughlv informed
and convincingly elo((uent speaker, and we were
not (lisap]K)inted. Ilis book learning has a

strong background of a knowledge of men; and
the contact with real life which he has had

gives strength and authority to what he says.

The subject of the evening was "The Vaude-
ville Mind." In general the address was a plea

lor a revolution in our present viewjHiint of

life. The ])eople's mind today is best compared
to a vaudeville show: as in the vaudeville many
things are going on at once, with no s|x?cial

concentration on any one thing, so todav om^

[ Continued on page 2. ]

PERSONALS

Large Attendance.

William luigene Johnson, better known as

"Pussyfoot," the renowned detective, author,

journalist, and reformer, addressed a large au-

dience in the auditorium of the Normal School

on February the eighth. The subject of his talk

was, "The Orient Moving Toward Prohibition."

Mr. Johnson gave a very interesting account of

his travels in the interest of workl wide Prohi-

bition, and of the work he had accomplished in

Indiana. He pointed out that instead of Amer-
ica being the laughing stock of the world, i)eo-

ple everywhere are looking to America as their

one hope of .salvation.

ABOUT THE ROTUNDA

The RoTUN'UA is your ])aper and you owe it

your sup])ort.

We want your subscri])tion, but remember

that your obligation cannot he cancelled by this

alone.

A true school paper is not the brain child of

the editors.

To be really representative, it must be made
u]) of contributions from the whole school.

Competition is the life of the school pai)er.

livery time you write an article for the Ro-

tunda, you raise the standard of your pajx-r and

your school.

lA't's have your contributions.

Misses Mary Cleaton, Cabell (iannaway, Vir-

ginia Haden, Martha Wells, Ivvelyn I larrison,

Mary S. JollitT, Josephine Moses, Jane Potter,

Nena Ouarles. l%tta Sawyer, Mildred Wood-
house, Lucile C/arden, h'lizabeth (larden, Susie

(iarden, Mary P>ooker, and Rul)y Walton are

spending the week-end away from school.

Among the former students, who were back

at S. N. S. for the rece])tion, are Misses hvieanor

(/reathead. Page Trent, and Mrs. R. II. Stratton.

Miss .\nnie .\lvis spent last week as the guest

of I^llen Carlson.

Miss hvvelyn Barnes is back from the infirmary

where she has been sufTering from a severe cold.

Miss hVances Montague was the week-end
guest of her .sister. Miss Katherine Montague.

Miss h'lizabeth Howden entertained Miss
Helen Moore of Randolph-.Macon College dur-

ing the week-end of I'Vbruary 10.

The new tea room was the scene of much
jollity on lu'bruary .V The new members of the

Delta Sigma Chi Sorority entertained the okl

members at a delightful dinner |)iirty. The room
was decorated in green and white, the colors of
the organization. The efTect was carried out in

green ivy twined in a trellis of green and white
which surr(jun(led the room.

Among those present were Misses Laura An-
der.son, Ivniiy Clark, Klizabeth Lewis, and Mary
Meade Mason, members of the alumnae.
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IT^ ^JEDirof^lM^

DO YOU WANT SUCCESS?

Have yoii ever st(»])])C(l to think of what a ver\

small ntiiiibcr of us ever attain success in this

world of ours? Have yon asked yourself ex-

actly why this is so? There are many reasons

tor failure, but the chief anionj^ tliese is the lack

of initiative, ori^nnality and ability to ])lan. 'I'he

man who reaches a ])ostion of eminence amonj^

his fellow-men. must be self-jruidinjf. He whcj

goes in advance nuist assume and bear great re-

s]K)nsil)ilities. He must of necessity depend upon
himself. l(»r no one ever rises above the average
of any community unless he is self-reliant. I'V)1-

lowing closely itjx)n this, is a second rule: Don't

allow yourself to be too easily influenced by the

opinion of others. Decide what course vou will

follow, and stick to it, taking whatever criti-

cistii it causes. Remember that every man must
further his own interest, and that you are your
own best friend. Believe in yourself, but don't

boast. The world (kjesn't care about what you
can do, but what you have done. Moreover,
don't advertise your ]:>ast achievements—let the

wfirld (lisc(ner them, and then modcstlv admit
them. Don't be impulsive. Never do anvthing
luiless you are sure it is the best course to fol-

low, then reconsider and reflect. .Above all avoid

moodiness it is a form of selfishness and ad-
mits of no defense. There is good in everv-

thing Ciod has made. Look for it. and .soon your
world will right itself.

IS AMERICA SUFFERING FROM
THE VAUDEVILLE MIND?

[Continued from page L]

minds are scattered o\-er man\- things; our creeds

are taken from churches rather than what we
ourselves believe; there is little discriminati«)n

;

little distingtiisliing between real and ])etly emo-

tion ; in short, the minds of today are not tJr.nk-

iiijl minds. The " vaudeville mind" has gripped

the institutions to which we loi)k for help in

particular our .schools and colleges. This "vau-

deville gri])" lias been educationally, ]K)litically

and religiously.

I'^ducationally, Dr. Lichliter said, there is a

constant seesawing in our modern educational

l)rocess—an eternal battle if the matter of cur-

riculum. The children of today arc being taught

what to think rather than lioic to think. There
is a tendeiicx to attemi)t too many things with-

out accom])!isliing anything. It is not the cur-

ricuhmi, but the extra-ctirriculuiu that is the

main thing today.

rolitically. the vaudeville mind has gripi)ed

America so that instead of careful ]K)litical

thinking and choosing, she "swallows the ticket

whole."

.\n(l religiously, the vaudeville luind lia.s car-

ried us to the i>oint where we should stop and
ask, "Do we go to church to meet God or peo-

])le?" "Is it to be church or entertainment?'

Dr. I^ichliter then proceeded to point out the

best cures for the vaudeville mind. They are:

a correct use of leisure time and a new attitude

towards life—being able to look at a tiling from
the other fellow's view-point, and at the same
time hold }'otu" own opinion. This means real

thinking, the thing the world is standing in need
of; for, as Dr. Lichliter said, "l>rains have been
on a holiday for a hundred years."

With a gleam here and there of liiiest satire

and humor, the lecturer delivered his message
so forcefully that each sttulent felt the ])ower

that urged her to as])ire higher than to be

merely "born a woman—die a school-teacher."

DA VIDSON'S
Department Store

"Farniville's Largest and Most Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Api)arel, Millinery and

Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

TIa])py is .she who at the end of the day
Finds her work well done

The soul's content is the mind's reward
.\nd a good night's rest is won!

"EAT, HELP THE S. B. AND BE MERRY"

livery Thur.sday night from now until iMuiiid-

er's ])a\-, the First Professional Class will sell

sandwiches between quarter of ten and light

bell, for the benefit of the v'student Liuilding.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO STUDENT
BUILDING DURING PAST WEEK

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

First National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and
Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

Gray's Drug Store
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-date Line of
Toilette Necessities and Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA.

R, W. Garnett & Co.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

Mildred Dickenson $ 5.00
Cash 2.00
Lillian Cox 5.00.

Cash 4.00:

Lilhan Hayes 5.00^

Delta Sigma Chi 25.00
Margaret West 10.00
Mary X'aughan 5.00

!

Julia .\sher 10.00

1

Thelnia Brown 5.00
,

Annie .Alvis 10.00 :

Gladys Cami)er 25.00
|

Frank Rlanton 5.00
l^thel La Px.iteanx 10.00

otal $126.00

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialtii

Amateur Work Finished

FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
AND FIRST-CLASS SHOWS
Go to THE EACO THEATRE

Farmville's New $50,000 Play House
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

I

FARMVILLE, VA.

THE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC

SCHOOL METHODS
AT YOUR SERVICE.

Material covering all subjects In the course of etudy.
Uepartmpnts on proj'- -nethod, motivation, the socialized
recitation programs . opeclal days. Write for information
to R. O. WIOKHAM, Organizer for Va.. Hampton. Va.

/
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AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK AT

S. N. S.

Chief Characteristics of Our National Edu-

cational Philosophy Brought to Mind.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
HOT AND COLD WATER
Rooms with or without bath

J. O. HARDAWAY. Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Virginia Student Volunteer Conference.

Place: Iv'ist Radford Xonnal School, \'ir-

ginia.

Time Februarv 23-25.

Who should ^o : 1 . Every student volunteer.

2. Any student interested in forei<rn missions

iand Christian internationalism.

3. Interested professors.

Who are .t(oin<jj from here:

1. Miss Willie London.
2. Margaret Mason.
3. Mary Cleaton.

4. Margaret h'inch.

.^. -Mice Dishroom.

(). Irma Dickerson.

l\ntertainment : Free entertainment will be

given all delegates from Friday night's supper

through v^nnday night except luncheon Satur-

day.

hvXpenses : 1. Reduced railway rates on basis of

one and one-half the regular two-way rates, pro-

vided there are 250 delegates.

2. Saturday's lunch.

3. Regi.stralion fee of $2.50.

l'\)r any further information see Miss London
or Margaret Mason in room 10 at once.

As this goes to jjress. we are looking forward

to having Miss Gladys Ikyson, traveling student

secretary, as our week-end guest and Mr. T. K.
Young of Lexington, \'irginia to speak on
Clu-istian F'undamentals February 12, 13, and 14.

The Association held its regular monthly meet-

\\\^ Wednesday, February 7. After the devotion,

a discussion was held as to how to vitilize the

meetings and to increa.se the attendance. Lois

William, U. R., explained the student's part in

national finance, and Mary liolen, treasurer, re-

ported the pledges made and those paid, as fol-

lows :

Paid in full 25%
Paid in part 29%
Ko payments 46%

February 5-11 was set aside in the school cal-

endar as American Ivlucation week. The aim
was to present the dififerent as])ects of Ameri-
can education by chai)el talks given by students

themselves. Throughout the ])rograni empha-
sis was laid on the American side of our educa-

tion. The following is a sketch of the week's

program

:

Monday : ".American Mu.sic," Miss Munoz.
Tuesday : "Citizenship," Misses Susie Floyd,

IMargaret Finch, Margaret Shackleford, and
Kathleen Morgan.
Wednesday: "American Language," (treat-

ing the current events phase of language teach-

ing). Misses Freida Crockin. Gretchen Ober-
shein, Elizabeth Coleman, and Genevieve Bon-
nowell.

Thursday: "Rural Ivlucation," Misses Doro-
thy Askew, Virginia Sizemore, and Christine

Armstrong.
Friday: "Health Education," Misses Barlow

and Flementine Pierce.

The climax of the week's pn)grani was a serv-

ice held in the auditorium on Sunday afternoon,

at which Mr. J. M. (^irainger presided. The
general theme of the tneeting was the various

as{>ects of the religions life of S. N. S. Bishop

James Cannon, Jr., of the Southern Methodist

Church, was present, and sjxike on the impor-

tance of religious training in the school curric-

ulum. Miss Grace Bryson, a fiekl secretary of

the Y. W. C. A., (a week-end guest of our

school), and Misses Lois Williams, Marian
Camper, and Mary Nichols sjioke on the differ-

ent phases of the \. W. C. A., locally and na-

tionally. A most enjoyable violin solo was

rendered by Miss Julia Cave.

A. E. WILLIS-FLORIST
FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

High Class Jewelry and Watch Repairing at

LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE

on Third Street

Mother,

1 hold you above

All earthly love

;

The thought of you

Does my heart embue,
As thru the days I go
In this wide world below

—

You are my only guide,

One to whom I confide

All my joys and sorrows.

All my hopes of tomorrow;
Your loving hand

Has taught me to

For only the right,

In Life's big fight,

Mother,

I hold you above

All earthly love!

stand

C. S.

ALUMNAE^NOTES

The following c|uotation is from the Richmond
Times Dispatch of February 3. "Of interest

here and to many throughout the state was the

appearance of the picture of Miss Sara Hughes
in the Baltimore American in a series of Beau-

tiful American Women. Miss LIughes is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hughes of Ash-
land, and the great-niece of (governor Thomas
Watkins Ligon of Maryland. Miss Hughes is

now a member of the faculty of the Handley
School, Winchester."

_Miss Ada B. Smith and Mr. Robert F. Shafif-

ner were married last fall at the home of the

bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Smith of

1152 Twenty-sixth Street, NewjKtrt News, Vir-

ginia.

Elizabeth Berkeley Tennent was born on De-

cember 12, 1922. She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G. R. Tennent of City Point, Virginia.

Mrs. Tennent was Miss Lurline Moring of the

class of 1918.

We Are Knockers
Every Day We Are on the Job—We
KNOCK SPOTS

W. E. ENGLAND
Phone 249 Merchant Tailor

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

Queen Quality Footwear
VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

VIOLIN, PIANO, VOICE
Banjo, Guitar, Mandolin, Cornet

GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GOLDMAN

Pupils prepared for orchestra, concert and church

work

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Thirsty days hath Septeniher,

April, June and November,
All the rest are thirsty too.

Unless you make your own home brew.—Ex.

SHANNON'S
Soda Shop and Bakery

MAIN STREET AT HIGH
Delicious drinks and the most satisfying dainties

to eat.

We specialize in catering to Normal School Stu-

dents.

W. J. HILLSMAN
Wholesale and Retail Distributor of

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School

Supplies
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OOCIETIEO
JEFFERSON LITERARY SOCIETY

At tlu' rci,nilar nieetinjr of the Jefferson Lit-

erary vSociety held In'hriiary 6. a very interest-

ing' ])r<)gram was rendered in which the life

and works of llenry Ihsen were studied.

A review of the life (if Henry Ihsen was given

hy Dania Hill. Then a synopsis of his play

"The Doll House" was given in a very interest-

ing manner hy Freida Crockin. The ])rogram

closed witli current events hv Gladvs Huhhard.

RUFFNER LITERARY SOCIETY

At the regular meeting of the Ruffner Lit-

erary Society, Tuesday, Fehruary 6, 1923, an

unusually enjoyahle jmigram was given. The
semi-annual election of ofiiccrs was held and the

following were elected

:

President Lucile Farrar

Vice-president Virginia Ford
Secretary Josephine Moses
Treasurer Jennie Harmon
Reporter Hattye Blankenship

Critic Frances Morton

a very steep hill. So far no casnalities have

been reported and, beside a square foot or so of

skin, none of us have lost anything but our

equilibrium.

We are indebted to Harrisonburg for the fol-

lowing piece of poetry—for surely we may call

it ])oetry. since is expresses our thoughts in far

better language than we would hope to express

them

:

THE BELLS
(With apologies to Poe.)

Hear the loud alarm bells

—

Rising hells

!

\\'hat a world of woe their melody foretells!

With their warning so forlorn,

In the icy air of morn!
While the stars that oversprinkle

In the heavens, still do twinkle,

All the joys of dreaming now are gone

;

Calling time, time, time,

On to breakfast, then to class,

'Midst a whirl of maddening yells

Just the bells, bells, bells, hells,

Bells, bells, bells—

Always by the signal of the ringing of the hells.

WINTER CARNIVAL AT S. N. S.

The long antici])ated event has hap]>ened.

We have had a regular "ringtailed roarer" of a

snowstorm. Last Monday at the unheard of

hour of seven-twenty, when some of our more
energetic roommates actually got U]), we were

disturbed hy a joyful yell, "Oh. it's snowing!"

Dear me, so it was I The hare, brown hills and
imromantic roofs were <lisguised in glittering

white. We "just couldn't wait" to get out in it.

W'hen at length the tedious routine of Monday
was over, we joyously trooped forth bimdled up
in every available scarf, coat, and cap. Some
of us actually possessed knickers—and what is

more we really wore them. Yes, 'tis so. Some
of the girls at S. N. S. turned out in the gar-

ments heretofore sacred to the male. Hamp-
den-vSidney and the ma.sculine faction of Farm-
ville turned out, too. A pitched battle with

snowballs promptly ensued and lasted as long as

the snow did. hA'eryone engaged in the activi-

ties, h'ven the members of our respected fac-

ulty lost their dignity, voluntarily or involun-

tarily. None was s|>ared a pummeling. What
with the ice and snow covering the ground and
the missiles striking various parts of our anat-

omy, navigation was exceedingly difhcult. Ev-
erything having the least semblance of a sled

was called into active service. All who could

not slide stood around and looked on in envy.

Rumor hath it that certain members of our fac-

ulty, des])ising .safety and teacherly behavior,

took their lives in their hands and coasted down

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLi., VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50.000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on

hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

Mrs. W. H. Crenshaw
QUALITY MILLINERY

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

PUBLIC SALES

We have purchased 122,000 pair of U. S.

Army Munson last shoes, sizes 5^ to 12 which

was the entire surplus stock of one of the largest

U. S. Government shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed one hundred per cent

solid leather, color dark tan, bellows tongue,

dirt and water proof. The actual value of th'is

shoe is $6.00. Owing to this tremendous buy

we can offer same to the public at $2.95.

Send correct size. Pay postman on delivery

or send money order. If shoes are not as rep-

resented we will cheerfully refund your money

upon request.

NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE COMPANY

296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Monogram Stationery

$5.00 PER CABINET

FARMVILLE HERALD

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

POST OFFICE PHARMACY
Drugs and Toilette Articles

Superior Fountain Drinks

and

PAGE and SHAW CANDIES

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books

Stationery, School Supplies

Fraternity and Club Jewelry

STATIONERY
WE MAKE THE DEGREE CLASS RINGS

L G. BALFOUR CO., Attleboro, Mass.

SOUTHERN BRANCH OFFICE

401-02 Methodist Building,, Richmond, Va.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

ROY MOOSE
PHOTOGRAPHER

OVER GARLAND & McINTOSH
OPEN ONLY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIAL PRICES TO S. N. S. STUDENTS

The Pure Food Store
FOR

LUNCHEON AND PICNIC
NECESSITIES

LET US SUPPLY THAT FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

MONTAGUE REALTY CO.

Real Estate and Insurance
MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE, Business Manager

503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va.

"ATTENTION LADIES"
AT LAST

GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY
4 pair for $5.00—See Miss G. Bonnewell-

Room 122

The Real Silk Hosiery Mills

V

I

I
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COLLEGE GUT OUTS

Intercollegiate Carnival at Atlanta.

(k'or^ia Tc'cli will lioM its lirst animal Iiiter-

c-(>lk\s{iatf Carnival at Atlanta, .April 2H. invi-

tations have been issued to seventy-(jnc col-

leges and over a liundred |)re])arat()ry schools

throu^diout the vSonth. The event will he mod-
eled after those held at the I'nivcrsity of Penn-
sylvania.

S. I. X. .\.

Eight Men Dropped as Result of Semester

Exams.

As a result of the first semester's examina-
tions at Roanoke College, eiglit men were dro])])ed

from the college rolls on account of having

failed to pass the minimum amount of required

work. The "casualties" this year are much
lighter than last year when twenty-four men
were forced to leave on account of ha\ing failed

to measure up to the requirements.

S. 1. N. A.

Davidson Now on Approved List of

Colleges.

Davidson has recently heen put on the list of

a])pr()ved universities and colleges <^)f .America.

The American Asscjciaticni of Universities has

two lists of mcmhers, the first one containing

only imiversities. 'I'he second list is for col-

leges whose work and standing are approved by

the as.sociation. This means that a student witli

an .A. H. from Davidson will he accejited abroad

and will be admitted to the highest ])rivileges of

iny institution. Hefore this time David.son men
have been accejited l)y Vale. Harvard, Hop-
kins, Princeton and other colleges without ex-

amination. This new distinction will be of ])ar-

ticular benefit to Rhodes Scholars who go to

Oxford.
;

S. I. N. A.
'

Foreign Students Criticize Universities.

Three foreign students who are investigating

American institutions criticizes them on the

ground that American students pay no attention

to religion or iM)litics during their college courses.

Their interests are centered in less iniix)rtant

matters than is usual in foreign universities.

S. I. N. A.

HUBARD'S
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery

School Supplies— S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases

GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK

BUREAU OF INFORMATION

The Backs of Your Gloves.

The three lines of stitching on the back of
a glove are a survival f)f the early days of glove
making. At that time the work was done rather

clumsil}-, the stitching being carried part way
down on the back of the gk)ve from the |K)ints

between the fingers. To cover this up, em-
broidery was used, and the three ornamental
lines have survived, though there is no longer
anv stitching to hide.

S. I. X. A.

GARLAND & MclNTOSH

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

$600,000 Campaign Launched for Elon.

The board of trustees of I'^ion College in ses-

:

sion Wednesday, January 24, adopted as a con-|

se(|uence of the recent Are which destroyed the^

administration building and library, plans to

lamich a campaign for $600,000 for a greater

Elon. This includes the erection of an admin-

istration building to cost $1.^0,000 to be ready

by the opening of the school term next fall, and

to be followed bv a librarv building and science

hall.

S. 1. N. A.

A rush here,

A rush there,

,\ rush here and everywhere.

-A girl here,

A girl there,

-A girl standing on the stair.

A ])in here,

-A pin there.

A ])in flying through the air.

A shout here.

A shout there,

-A shout with ne'er a single care.

A comb here,

A comb tliere.

;,A comb shining in lier hair.

A dress here,

A dress there,

A dress with folds e\er so fair.

Wherefore?
Junior-Senior Reception '

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, Dry
Goods, Notions, Etc.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Administration Building Burned.

The greatest catastro])he in the history of hvlon

College occurred when flames razed the Ad-

ministration Building of the College to the

pjround. The origin of the fire is unknown.

The administration Building was the first

structure of the college to he erected on the

:ampus. It was constructed in 1890. The

3urned building housed the library of the col-

lege, the three literary society halls, the class

irooms and the administrative offices. The loss

is estimated at $150,000, of which $27,000 is

covered by insurance. The loss is by far the

leaviest that the college has ever sustained.

vS. I. N. A.

Suppose You Have a Fire Tonight?

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS
INSURANCE THAT INSURES

FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLE, VA.

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalogue address THE REGISTRAR,
State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Virginia.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

WE TAKE PRIDE
In preparing and serving the most elaborate banquet!

at the most reasonable price.

Banquets for school organizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BARROW GOAL CO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OP

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

J
I'lHHiJI
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D. B. S. : "Why are flappers, old maid school

teachers and Fords alike?"

C. E.: "I don't know."
D. B. v'^. : "Because they can he found any-

where."

She: "Don't you like tea?"

He: "Yes. hut I like the next letter hetter."

II. J.: "Caesar must have been an awfully

strong man."

Miss R.: "Why?"
H. J.: "This hook says he pitched his camp

across the river."

Boy—Book.

Girl—Look.

Book—Neglected.

Flunk—Expected.

Eliz. P. : "Who introduced salt pork into the

navy?"

H. L. : "Noah, when he took Ham into the

ark."

L. S. : "I want some lard."

Miss J.: "Pail?"

L. S. : "I didn't know it came in two shades.'

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
i

FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

Schools and Colleges.

Write for latest catalogues and price list.

Captain : "What are you scratching your

head for, Rufus?"
Colored Private : "Aw, sah, I got arithmetic

bugs in ma hade."

Captian : "What are arithmetic bugs?"

Private : "Dey's cooties."

Cajjtain : "Why do you call them arithmetic

bugs?"
Private :

" 'Cause dey add to misery, dey sub-

tract from mall pleasure, and divide mah inter-

est."—Ex.

Senior (passing girl who just dropped arm-
ful of hooks) : "Have some trouble?"

Junior: "No thanks, just had some."

Senior (at Garland and Mcintosh) : "Give
me two tickets in Row L."

Mr. (iarland: "What in 'L,' do you want?"

Miss Mary : "What time did you get in last

night?"

N. L. : "(Quarter of twelve."

Miss Mary: "Xancy! I waited until almost

three for you
!"

N. L. : "Well, isn't three a (piarter of twelve?"

Photograi)her : "How do you want your pic-

ture made?"
B. L. W. : "I want my feet to show."

Photographer : "Just wait a minute please, till I

get my group camera."

Play the game and play it fair!

Dare do right and live to dare!

Stand up for what you know is best.

The student council does the rest

!

"Why is a woman like an angel?"

"Always up in the air ; eternally harping on
something ; and never has an earthly thing to

wear."

The school paper is a great invention-

The .school gets all the fame,
|

The printer gets all the money, '

And the staff gets all the blame. —Ex.

Hubby: "1 found a button in my salad."

Wife: "Came off die dressing I guess."—Ex.

Mr. Fattig : "Where docs digestion begin?"

Eula Harris: "(^n page 190."
° Serious troul)le might be av(jided many times

if the second thought were to come before the

f^rst."—Ex.

Great Truths.

1. "Thev vSatsify"—A's.

2. "vSo ivisy to Make"—E's.

3. "A Skin We'd Love to Touch"—Sheepskin.

4. "Stops Pain Instantly"— 1 :LS Bell.

.^. "57 Varieties"—Miss Dietrich's yuestions.

6. "The Boy You Can't Forget"—The one
who got you on Campus.

7. "There's a Reason"—Why girls loaf in

Hubard's.

8. "Built for Eifctime"—S. N. S.

9. "America's Greatest Weekly"—The Ro-
TUND.\.

"Say. pa"

—

"Well, my son?"
"I took a walk through the cemetery today

and I read the inscriptions on the tombstones."

"Well, what about it?"

"Where are all the wicked jK-ople buried."

I'lapper.

Nancy was a flapper,

Nancy was a flirt.

She used to come to my house

In sweater and short skirt.

And when I went to Nancy's house

She wasn't always there.

She was off a-buying earrings,

Or a-bobbing off her hair.

Now, when I go to Nancy's house,

She sings to nie this song:

"I'm letting down my dresses,

And my hair is growing long."

New York Sun.

Insane man : "Bring me a piece of toast."

Attendant : "What do want with a piece of

toast?"

Insane man: "I'm a poached egg and I want
to sit down."—Ex.

She: "Dear Ford, I ask nothing for myself!
Only give mother a son-in-law."—Ex.

S. S. Teacher: "How did David kill Goliath?"
M. Odon: "He rocked him to sleep."

I

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.
2000 W. MARSHALL ST., RICHMOND, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Will Fix Your Shoes WhUe You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

People's National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

4% Interest on Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In front of Post Office

All Work Guaranteed

LADIES' SHOE SHINE PARLORS

COME TO

Burrells Kash Grocery
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

HERFF-JONES COMPANY |

MANUFACTURNG JEWELERS AND f

ENGRAVERS

INDIANAPOLIS

We Manufacture the Standard Ring for the

Farmville State Normal School

I

College Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

y^tMMdOM^ AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAIECOMPANY
INCORPORATED

PUBLISHERS PRINTERS SXTONERS
CHARLOTTESVILLE •• VI RGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA
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THREE CHEERS FOR j

i

i THE GLEE CLUB i

1. i

I

"At the County Fair"

|

Enjoyed By All i

[
I

THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.

Vol. 3. No. 18. FARMVILLB:. VIRGINIA F^:lU>^UAR^• 24. vrz^

"AT THE COUNTY FAIR"

PRESENTED BY GLEE CLUB

Written and Directed by Christine E.

Munoz. Attended by a Large

Crowd Both Nights.

HAMPTON QUINTETTE

SINGS^hT FARMVILLE

Concert Attended by Large Crowd.

".'\t the County Fair" was given in the Audi-

torium of the Farmville vState Normal School.

Friday and Saturday nights. It was attended

by a large crowd each night.

This (^pera was written and directed by Miss

Christine Iv Munoz, head of the Music De-

partment of the school. It dealt chiefly with

the work of the Salvation .\rmy and the good

Sunday afternoon at 3:30, the (Quintette from

Hampton Institute gave a concert in the audi-

torium to a large audience made up of both town

people and school girls. Tlie program was com-

posed of negro folk songs of a religious nature.

They were divided into three groups. ( 1 ) Songs

Based upon Old Testament Stories, (2) Pathetic

and Harmonic Songs, and (3) Spirituals. Mr.

Peruis, the F'ield Secretary of Hampton In.sti-

tute, who came with the singers, explained the

character of the songs before each group was

FARMVILLE TO HELP

STUDENT BUILDING

Chamber of Commerce Attend Banquet at

S. N. S.

it is doing among the jxior people of great cities.

The Dance of the Seasons was very heauti- i
given

ful. airy, graceful, and colorful. Miss Lois i Before the end of the program. Dr. Jarman

Cosby, as the wind, and Misses Harriet Hooker
;

gave a short talk on Hampton Institute, the place

and Claudia .Anderson, as butterflies, were
j

itself and the great work it is accomplishing.

^•^arming.
J Program

Mi.ss l^velvn Harnes delighted the audience ;.,,,,.,,, . o^ • , •
i .

. . 1 '
I- ^ ^'d lestament Stones, and mcidents.

with her .solos. 1 he chorus smgmg was also

furnished
"Way in Middle of Air."

"Little David 'Play on ^'our Harp."

"Peter on the Sea."

"Fare ^'ou Well."

"Coming of the Saviour."

very much enjoyed. The music was

by the school orchestra.

Miss Kitty Morgan and L. Louise Jones,

who played the parts of the Salvationist and a

reformed boy, deserve especial mention.

The fun of the evening was provided by 2. Pathetic and Harmonic Ooup.

Misses Janie Moore and Nell McArdle, as "Listen to the Lamb."

James Eddy and his "Teeny, weeny Lizzie." "Steal Away."

^ "1 Couldn't Hear Nohodv Pravin'."
Characters:

(Giovanni JuHa Reid "Nohodv Knows But fesus."

Dominick Mabel Mays i 3. Spirituals.

"Great Camp Meetin'."

"Reign Massa Jesus, Reign.

"Were You There?"

"Swing Low Sweet Chariot.'

VISITORS

Tonio Catherine Kemp

Italia vStella Lea

A Woman FAclyn Barnes

A Child Dorothy McNamee
|

A Salvationist Kathleen Morgan
|

,\ Hoy Irene Davis

'

A Washerwoman Nell McArdle

Betty Olive Smith -yye were glad to welcome the many old girls

John Laura Louise Jones ^i-,^ came back for the Glee Club Opera: Ruth

James Kddy Jania Moore ;yicKelway. Charlotte Hall, flclen Rogerson,

Polly Margaret Hubbard Helen Patton. Beth Gannaway, Liza Davis.

Lizzie Nell McArdle Virginia Woodard, Helen Pinder, Doris Chri.ste.

Gus Margaret Shackelford
j
j^iHi^j^ Williams. Mary Herringlon. Mary Suth-

Mrs. Van Rensseler Anna Belle Treakle ^.^land. j j|^. 'phornhill, Ruth Carwile, Mary Sue

Her Maid Nellie Moore
|

Hammond, Mary Pruden, Virginia Coghill', Vir-

F^armer Brown Ruth Bartholomew
^^^^^^ Atkins, Grace Beard. Rosalie Cofer, and

Mrs. Brown Rebecca Dedmon
y^^^ta Worrell.

I

Christine Armstrong ^^]^^. {(^Howing were the guests of their daugh-

On Thursday. Fel)ruary 15, a banquet U» tlu-

F'armville Chamber of Commerce was given in

the Normal School dining room hy Dr. J. L.

Jarman. .'\t this banquet the subject of financial

assistance to the Student lUiilding was (hscusscd.

A committee was formed to see each person in

the town and give them an oi)iK)rtunity to con-

tribute to the Building h'und on the basis of a

5-year program. The goal for the town is

$30,000. It is to be accomplislied 1)\ March 7.

On leaving the banquet hall the member^ »>f

the Chamber of Commerce left a ca.^h offering

on the tables which was given to the Student

P)uilding Fund.

When the Student Rnilding rises tow;n-.l ''ic

skies

—

A thing of beauty to delight your eyes—
^'ou will ix)int to it with pride

And mention (on the side)

That we
F^armville

People hel])e(l

to make it

rise.

And when its splendor crowns the campus fair.

Our students and aknnnae everywhere

Will i)oint to it with pride

And mention far and wide

I'hat you
[•'armville

People helped

to put it

there.

FACULTY NEWS

Their Children i Irving Armstrong

( F^lorence Cralle

(Continued on page 2.)

ters in school during the past week : Mrs. Thom-

asson, Mrs. Evans, Mrs. Barnes, Mrs. Day, Mrs.

Wythe, Mrs. Palmer, and .Mr<. P.ell.

The faculty, under the competent instruction

of the Sigmas, is taking lessons in dancitig, by

which means they hope to raise the Student

Building a brick or two.

Miss Grace Russell has been called hcjine on

account of her sister's illness. Mrs. Allen vStokes,

a former teacher, is taking Miss Russell's classes

(hiring her absence.

Miss Jeimie Tabb's mother is very ill ni her

home on HufTalo Street.

Mr. Lear was out of town during the latter

part of the week.

Several members of the faculty are plrmning to

go to Cleveland to attend the meeting of the N.

E. A.
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THE ROTUNDA
Member Southern Inler-Collegiate Newspaper Ass'n

Pul)lis}icd weekly by the students of The State Normal
Sriiool. Farmville, Va.

I'.ntcred as second-class matter March 1, 1921, at the

])ost office of Farmville. V^irginia. under the Act of

March 3, 1879.

Subscription $2.00 per year.

ROTUNDA STAFF

CHRISTIAN FUNDAMENTALS
PRESENTED BY DR. T. KAY YOUNG

Much Interest Manifested by Students.

ICditur-in-Chie i Elizabeth Morixg
Assistant Fditor Dorothy Laxgsi.ow

HOARD OF EDITORS:
News AxNK Meredith
.\thlctic Nell McArdlk
Joke Emily Calcott
Literary Pauline TimbERLAKE
I'Achange Carolyn Morrow
Alumnae Miss Browxie Taliaferro

MANAGERS:
Business Manager Christine Armstrong
.Assistant Business Manager Genevieve BonnEwell
Circulation Manager Florence Miller
Assistant Circulation Manager Mary Maufin
Assistant Circulation Manager Carolyn Payne
Advertising Manager Catherine Kem?
Typist Martha Phillips

A serie.s of talks on Christian Fiindainentals

was jfiven under the auspices of the Y. W. C. .\.

by Dr. T. Kay ^'oiin<j^, ])astor of the Presbyterian

Church of Lexiiiijtou. X'irj^inia.

The lectures began Monday night at i)rayer

services with a talk on "The Conception of the

Kingdom of God," which was followed by a series

of talk.s on "Social Laws of the Kingdom of

God." "The Law of Service," "The Law of

Sacrifice," "The Law of Love." and "I'ersonal

Consecration followed in this order, the services

closing Wednesday night with the talk oti "Per-

sonal Con.secration." The social laws of the

Kingdom were ])resented very clearly and for-

cibly by Dr. Young. "The law of service."

said the speaker, "is deeper than a sense of ob-

1

ligation, die necessity for service is made into

the fabric of things, it is organic." "Sacrifice,"

Dr. ^'oiing said, "is the measure of service

rendered, and love is the motive ])rom])ting

service.'" Personal consecration is a practical

thing when given in the spirit of Romans 12:1.

"I beseech ye therefore l)rethren. by the

mercies of God, that you present your bodies a

living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God. which

is vour rea.sonable sacrifice."

DA VIDSON'S
Department Store

"Farmville's Largest and Most Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing .\pparel. Millinery and

Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

WHEN SILENCE IS GOLDEN

I'or a It mil; time, the behavior in the dining

niuin lias made lis wonder if some of the mem-
licr> 111 (iiir ^tu(lent bodx had not escaped frf)m

a mana^rric nv /(ui before they eanie here. Ivv-

er\ d;iy when the blessing is asked at meals, in-

stead ol courteous silence, the general uproar

seeiU'- to increase. Scra])ing of chair.s, tinkling

glasses, shrill feminine screams, and jabbering,

;dl conglomerate into a fearful hubbub. W'e

shudder to think abnni tlie probable impression

our guests receive of om' manners. We must

seem crude, uncouth barbarians to the beholders.

The situation is just as bad when anyone comes

in to make an announcement. Some girls have

no better control over their ajjpetites than to

continue the operation of eating while this is

going on. We have often noticed knives, forks,

and jaws going at a rapid rate, which is most

amazing to the speaker and to others who are in-

terested in (he speech.

These lapses from courtesy are growing into

a habit. :i bad. illbred habit which we should

abolish and cast uito the region of rubbish.

Cosl )V

UP-TO-DATE CLUB

The meml)er> of Mr. (irainger's 2:1.^ JMiglish

Class have organized <in r])-to-Date Club for the

l)ur]M).se of studying current events. One period

each week is given to this. Several interesting

programs ha\e thus far been given.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

First National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats. Dresses. Blouses. Dry Goods and
Notions

FARMVILLE. VA.

"AT THE COUNTY FAIR"

PRESENTED BY GLEE CLUB

(Continued from pa^e 1.)

Gray's Drug Store
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-date Line of
Toilette Necessities and Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. Garnett & Co.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

Proc.ham

ACT 1

.\dante from the h'irst Sym])hony Beethoven

.\llegro from the < 'verttirc u\ William Tell

Rossini

Orchestra

.\ Datice of the Seasons

The Wind will be re])resented by Miss kois

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialti/

Amateur Work Finished

Mercy Manna-Zttcca
hvvelyn liarncs

ACT I!

j

Light in the Darkness

vStisan Hrown and ()]vv Clul)
i

\
liallelulia. 'Tis Done

Salvation Army

liitsh 'Phee. My Bai)ie Sullivan

Salvation Army Group
Chortts of citizens, milk maids, etc.

ACT III

( )pening Chortts

(dee Clttb

Here W'e Are at the County I'^air

Milkmaids and their P.caux
|

I

Caro Mio Ben Giordani

lu-elyn Barnes
i

i

Sweet is the Sound of Charity's Voice Rossini
i

I

(dee Club"
I

I

h'inale atid Good-night
I

FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
AND FIRST-CLASS SHOWS
Go to THE EACO THEATRE

Farmville's New $50,000 Play House
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VA.

THE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC

SCHOOL METHODS
AT VOru SEHVICE.

Materia! coverinK all .fubjert.i In the course of study.
Departmonts on proj- nethod, motivation, the sociallied
recitation proRrams . -peclal days. Write for Information
to R. O. WICKHAM, Organizer for Va., Hampton Va.

I ill
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Dr. jannan is still beautifying (nir school

lidiiif. The pictures add a great deal to the re-

ception hall. The hrown draperies in the jun-

ior parlor make the nxtni nntch more attrac-

tive.

The Association wishes to express the appre-

ciation of its whole membership to Dr. ^'ounJ^,

who, by his lectures and ])rivate conferences,

helped many girls to get clearer conceptions and'

to rededicate her life to (lod.

CLEAN UP CAMPAIGN

Seventh Grade Play.

Miss Gladys Bryson paid an oflicial visit to

the Association Feb. 10-1.^. She spoke in jjray-

ers and also met with the .\dvisory l-5oard and

the Cabinet in their regular meetings.

The sixth and last meeting of the Mission

Study Classes was held Thursday, Feb. 1 5.

Ivnrollment and attendance at these meetings in-
\

creased steadily. It is hoi>ed from the broad

range of subjects and interest manifested that

much good and help were obtained from them,
\

The Training School has been putting on a
clean up campaign in all the grades for the last

week. Plonorable mention was given to each

group of grades making the best jxjster and also

giving the best play. The judges chose an at-

tractive bulletin boards of the best posters were
exhibited and the best plays given in Assembly.
Thursday morning at chapel the Sevendi Grade

presented its play. The scene was the dirty

school ground with old trash cans and a dog
eating from the scattered garbage. The children

resolved to clean it up before the inspector's

next visit and a clean up club was organized at

once. One member composed a song which was
sung while the work went on and the club re-

peated the motto : "Cleanliness is Next to God-
liness." The cooperative work proved effective

'

and the insi)ector pronounced the Training

School grounds the cleanest in the state.

As we have had .so many thoughts along dif-

1

ferent lines brought to us recently and our vi-

sions have grown, let us continue to grow es-

pecially by reading good literature and books.

Let us make use of our spare time and of our

Y. \V. C. A. reading table. i

STUDENT BUILDING FUND

CUB REPORTER RECEIVES FRIGHT

"Go around and write u]) the new hangings in

the Junior park)r and the two pictures in the re-

cei)tion hall." These were the instructions given

the cub reporter of the Kotu.nda. So. after

sharpening her new yellow jx^ncil she proceeded

to view the pictures with much ostentation, seek-

ing to impress passersby with the importance of

her mission by such tricks of trade as a foot rule

and a small, overcrowded note book. She noted

that they were

:

1. Two views of the Rheims Cathedral ( in and

exterior).

2. 17 by 2.^ inches.

?). I'^ramed in dull gold.

4. \'ery handsome.

Much pleased with her success thus far, .she

putTed her chest a bit more and strode ma-

jestically into the Junior i)ark)r. This was dur-

ing the time that dances were being perpetrated

at the University of HamiKlen-Sidney. and con-

se(|uently several gentlemen were waiting in the

parlor for damsels of their choice. This the

cub re]x)rter did not know until she was well in

the room. Her data concerning the draperies

are as follows :

1. The boy in the corner had nice eyes.

2. The cub reporter had on a dirty middy

blouse.

Since February .^, the following contributions

have been made to the Student Building Fund :

Margaret Wist $10.00

Lillian Hayes 5.00

Delta Sigma Chi 25.00

Julia A.sher 10.00

Mary Vaughan 5.00

Gladys Camper 25.00

Annie Alvis 10.00

Miss Thelma Hrown 5.00

Mr. F. S. Blanton 5.00

Ethel UaBavteaux 10.00

Miss U. O. Andrews 14.36

Bettie Sue Bailey 5.00

Sigma Sigma Sigma 36.00

Doris Thomas 10.00

Maria Meredith 10.00

Ethel Spaid 5.00

Miss Winnie Hiner 7.50

Miss Marie Schroeder 100.00

Mr. H. E. Richardson 5.00

Katherine Daniels 1 .00

Miss M. W. CotilHng .^0.00

Mr. P. W. Fattig 40.00

Rev. Ivanhoe Hovertson 5.00

Evelyn Barnes 5.00

Elsie Bell 5.00

Cash 28.17

Anna Vries 10.00

Mrs. Julia John.son Davis 20.00

Anna B. Robertson 10.00

Sue Puckett 10.00

Bertha M. Hunt 5.00

Mae Blankenshij) 5.15

Miss Carrie Sutherlin 6.75

Total $483.93

Grand Total $14,376.17.

Join the grand ])rocession. .\(M yom- name be-

fore .March 7.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
HOT AND COLD WA FER
Rooms with or without bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

A. E. WlLLlS-FLORlST
FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

High Class Jewelry and Watch Repairing at

LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE

on Third Street

We Are Knockers
Every Day We Are on the Job -We

KNOCK SPOTS
W. E. ENGLAND

Phone 249 Merchant Tailor

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

Queen Quality Footwear
VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

VIOLIN, PIANO, VOICE
Banjo, Guitar, Mandolin, Cornet

GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GOLDMAN

Pupils prepared for orchestra, concert and church

work

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

SHANNON'S
Soda Shop and Bakery

MAIN STREET AT HIGH

Delicious drinks and the most satisfying dainties

to eat.

We specialize in catcrinK to Normal School Stu-

dents.

W. J. HILLSMAN
Wholesale and Retail Distributor of

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School

Supplies

NHI
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OOCJETIEO
ATHENIAN LITERARY SOCIETY

Tlu' Athenian Literary vSociety held its reg-

ular nieetinji^ on I'ehruary 13, and a very enjoy-

ahle X'alentine program was given:

Instrumental v^olo Pearl Smith

Story- "Cupid and i^syche" Margaret Taylor

Kccitalion "St. Xalcntinc" Thelnia Rhodes
An interesting contest in the guessing of

"lieart" names was held, in which KUen (lallo-

way won first jjlace. Dainty refreshments,

consisting of tea and heart shaped cookies were

served.

Miss Lucy Heath's address is 1208 K. Central

Ave., Alhueqiierque, New Mexico.

Miss Florida Ashhy is living in W'ilsall,

Montana.

Miss Alice Atkinson is Mrs. Louis Tants,

Danville. Va.

Mrs. John Harwood (Miss Fennell Crawley)

has moved to \\'estham])ton, Va.

Miss Nellie Fitzpatrick is Mrs. H. B. Jordan,

of Bedford, Va.

Miss Ruth Howard was married in June. 1922,

to Mr. Raymond W. Wilson, and her home is

Buckroe Beach, Virginia.

Miss Katharine Field was married on Fehruary

3 to Mr. John Blake Campbell. They are now
at home at 4511 Chester Avenue. Philadelphia,

Pa.

Miss Martha Cunningham is Clerk of the

State Movie Censor Bureau, in Richmond.

Miss Ruth Elizabeth Draper was married on

February 13 to Mr. William T. Peters, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Peters left for a honeymoon in

the South, after which they will make their

home in Roanoke.

JEFFERSON LITERARY SOCIETY

At the regular meeting the the Jefiferson Lit-

erary .Society which was held on Tuesday, Feb-

ruar\- 13, several matters of business were

brought before the members of the society and

decided upon. There was no .social program.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE. VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus 100.000.00

"The Old ReUable Bank"

ARGUS LITERARY SOCIETY
MILLINERY

The .Argus Literary Society held its regular

meeting Tuesday. February 13. After some
di.scussion as to how to make the meetings more
vital the following program on the drama was
^iven :

The Characteristics of tlie I^arly American Drama
Bessie Smith

Slor\ of "The Prince of Partia"

FUma Stringfellow

Jokes Kitty Kemp
Current i''\ents Claudia Gilchrist

The program for the next two meetings will be

on the later and modern drama with students of

special dratnas.

All the latest and up-to-date styles always on
hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

Mrs. W. H. Crenshaw
QUALITY MILLINERY

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

PUBLIC SALES

ALUMNAE NOTES

Tlic Student Ihiilding Number of the Po-

TUM).\ has been mailed to practically all of the

alumnae. The folding and wrapping of twenty-

three hundred papers is a real undertaking, but

cooperation on the part of many students acconi-

])Iishe{l the feat in two afternoons. Incidentallv,

some information ;ibout graduates was obtained:

Mrs. Richard C.. Webb (Miss Loui.se Walker)
has moved from iM'anktown, X'irginia to Ken-
bridge. X'irginia.

Miss .Mary Barnes is now Mrs. Ivlward (loins,

of lUoxom. X'irginia.

Miss .Xninc Mason is Mrs. h'lcan (rladston,

of Parksley, \ irginia.

Miss llortense Lewis js teaching at llallwood,

\'irginia.

We have inirchased 122,000 pair of U. S.

Army Munson last shoes, sizes 5 J/2 to 12 which

was the entire surplus stock of one of the largest

IT. S. Government shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed one hundred per cent

solid leather, color dark tan, bellows tongue,

dirt and water proof. The actual value of this

shoe is $6.00. Owing to this tremendous buy

we can offer same to the public at $2.95.

Send correct size. Pay ]X)stman on delivery

or send money order. If shoes are not as rep-

resented we will cheerfully refund your money

uj»n request.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Monogram Stationery

$5.00 PER CABINET

FARMVILLE HERALD

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

POST OFFICE PHARMACY
Drugs and Toilette Articles

Superior Fountain Drinks

and

PAGE and SHAW CANDIES

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books

Stationery, School Supplies

Fraternity and Club Jewelry

STATIONERY

WE MAKE THE DEGREE CL'ASS RINGS

L. G. BALFOUR CO., Attleboro, Mass.

SOUTHERN BRANCH OFFICE

401-02 Methodist Building, Richmond, Va.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

ROY MOOSE
PHOTOGRAPHER

OVER GARLAND & McINTOSH
OPEN ONLY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIAL PRICES TO S. N. S. STUDENTS

The Pure Food Store
FOR

LUNCHEON AND PICNIC
NECESSITIES

LET US SUPPLY THAT FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

MONTAGUE REALTY GO.

Real Estate and Insurance
MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE, Business Manager

603 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va.

NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE COMPANY

296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

"ATTENTION LADIES"
AT LAST

GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY
4 pair for $5.00

—

See Miss G. Bonnewell-

Room 122

The Real Silk Hosiery Mills
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COLLEGE CUT OUTS

Smith Memorial Building at E. M. W. C.

The Sinitli Memorial vSUulcnt Huildiiijf was

opened for use on Thursday niorning, Fehruary

8, 1923. The first service was a Chapel service

which took i)lace at 8:30. Members of the

Board of Trustees were present and Dr. Ander-

son, |)r('sident of the collejj^e. j)resided.

S. 1. X. A.

Underclasswomen and Unbuckled

Galoshes.

Whether underclasswomen should wear un-

buckled galoshes is creating considerable com-

ment at West Virginia University. The sen-

iors feel that the privilege of wearing foot ap-

parel unclas])ed should not be abused by the

"freshies." If the practice is no\ soon stojjped

the u])perclasswomen threaten to take action.

S. I. N. A.

come quite a close acquaintance of "Aliss Human-
Nature." Have you ever met her?" If not, you
certainly have a treat in store: She has quite

a charming personality, reminds me of a Chinese

puzzle—because of the many, many sides she
has. I've seen "Miss Human-Nature" when she
was very, very happy, why she was smiling so
broadly you could hardly find her funny eyes !

She has also had her taste of sorrow and disap-

pointment—why I've seen her when 1 was dread-
fully afraid she would flood the school with tears !

Full of mischief? My goodness, yes! Really, I

believe she would have "ix)])|>ed" if she could

not have broken at least seven rules a day ; and
can you imagine "Miss Human-Nature" study-

HUBARD'S
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery

School Supplies— S. N. S. Pemiants—Banners

Pillow Cases

GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK

BUREAU OF INFORMATION

ing? Sounds most improbable, doesn't it? But RARI ANII Hi MplNTd^H
'tie fnntcl I'vP KOP^^ liPr mi Rr.r>„, M .>r- fK *. UnllLflllll W IIIUIIllUUll

Athletics at Amherst.

Anihersi College. Mass., claims the athletic

diampionshi]) of the United States on the fact

that four hundred and seventy-eight of her five

hundred and twenty- students are training as

athletes. This is a score of ninety-one \)€r cent.

"Doe" Hitchcock, director of Athletics at Am-
her.st. with a slogan of "sports for every man,"

was res]X)nsible for this large number of stu-

dents taking part in athletic events at the Mass.

institution.

S. I. X. A.

'tis facts! I've seen her in Room M or the
Drawing Room many a night until eleven o'cloc'k

just "digging away!" Now. this is what I

hate to say alxjut my friend—sometimes IVe
seen her "snob" people—and my heart went out
to her because of her narrowness.

Because of all these sides to this acquaintance

of mine I've learned to love, respect and under-

stand her. This friendshij) with "Miss Huuian-
Nature" has broadened my own out-look upon FARMVILLE,
life—and I can see so clearly the many, many,
places that need changing in my own disposi-

tion. In other words I've learned to appreciate

the other "fellow's

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite vou to visit our new fountain

VIRGINIA

feelings a little more.
BALDWIN'S

Miss Dorothy Askew has been elected to niein-

ber.shi]) in the Pi Kappa Omega Society.

The following girls were entertained at tea

Saturday, from four to six, by Miss Georgia
Norris : Virginia Beale, Gretchen Obenshaiti,

Margaret Phipps, Margaret Finch, Janie Potter,

Belle .Atkins, h'lizabeth Moring.

Youngest Student Wins Rhodes Scholarship.

Roltert Driscol Shea, only nineteen, the son

ot" .Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Shea of Indianapolis,

Indiana, has won the Cecil Rhodes Scholarship

from the state of Indiana, the youngest student

so honored, v^hea, who is at present in the

Harvard Law School, will leave for h<uroi)e to

enter ()xfor(l Lniversity at the end of the pres-

ent school term in June.

Thanksgiving Recess Unnecessary Says

Dartmouth Student,

.A Dartmouth student objects to the Thanks-

1

gi\ing recess as unneccssarx and <lemoralizing;

to study. He woidd like to see the extra day's
|

holiday gi\en between the semesters or elsej

distributed among the big football games. 1

Hillbilly.

Do you know the one about

:

The empty box? Nothing in it!

The shirt? That's one on you!
The stove pipe? Too snuitty to tell!

The two men? He! He!
The two holes in the ground? Well, well!

Suppose You Have a Fire Tonight?

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS
INSURANCE THAT INSURES

FARMVILLE, VA.

NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, Dry
Goods, Notions, Etc.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

WE TAKE PRIDE
In preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets

at the most reasonable price.

Banquets for school organizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

S N. A.

DO YOU KNOW ''MISS HUMAN-

NATURE?"

"Miss Hnnian-Xature" -when I think of writ-

ing (tn a snhjeet as hmad as this (ine 1 feel just

as it I'm in a lihrary full of hociks and eannot

decide which volume U) oikmi first! lM)r the

.sinipU- reason that this friend of mine has meant
so much to me in so many ways and from so

many different ])oints of view that 1 am at a loss

what to say first

!

Since my arrival at school I have met and he-

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOIVIEN

!

FARMVILLE, VA.

I

J. L. JARMAN, President

'' For Catalogue address THE REGISTRAR,

I

State Normal School for Women, FarmviUe,

! Virginia.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings.

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

BARROW GOAL GO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

FARMVILLE GREAMERY, ING.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

^.r
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Father says he cannot understand the young

men of today. Ahout twelve o'clock they hang

over the front gate saying "Just one."—Awgvvan.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

A career is a tine thing. l)ut you cani run four

fingers through his hair.—Exchange.

FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

Schools and Colleges.

Write for latest catalogues and price list.

l^reathes there a girl with soul so dead

Who never to herself has said

As she stimiped her toe against the hed

O !
7 >__ ? >__ ;-

A little bit of bluffing.

Lots of air that's hot.

Makes a recitation

Seem like what it's not.—Kx.

The girl across the hall wants to know if

when you tell anyone to kiss your foot, you

want a sole kiss.

He:"] am always moved at the sound of mu-

sic.

She: "Let me play something for you at once.'

When big brother sees his sister paint
'peacher : "Has any one a question?"

He always wants to slap'er (sleepily) : "Yes. what time is it."

He wishes her to be a saint

Hut he falls for the flapi^er.

Mr. Fatigue: "If you examine a dog's lungs

under a microscoi)e. what do you find ?"

Senior : "The seat of his jiants."

Jessie Carter; A'es, 1 have learned t(t make

little things count." ,. „., , ..,, , , , * „^
., , ^ , ,,,,-,. Marv Bibb: "Mr. Lee, 1 do so want to go
vSomebody else: Hows at.'' ,

'
•

i r. m i » .„ ,r^
'

^, , , ., .•,,., to the movies this afternoon. iMease let me go
Jessie: (Jh. 1 taught arithmetic m the third

, ..

, .. early.

__________ I^ear Spitler : 1 do too. Mr. Lee.

Mr. Lee: "No-oh. We only have 3 hours to

vSomebody: "l-'JIen. I'd rather hear you laugh work in anyway, so I reckon yon had better stay."

Lear Spitler: "Oh. Mr. Lee. What difTerence

I

does live minutes make.""

Mr. Lee: "^'es. that's just it. What differ-

ence does it make whether you spend it here

Keui]): "1 want some Black Cat stcckings for .
^j^^, movies'"

than eat."

v^o would most of us.

Clerk: "All righi. What nuniljer does he;

wear

:

:>'•

PUBLIC SALES
A man. trying to get u]) a conversation with

the gentleman sitting beside him on the train,

said. "Isn't that an ugly lady in front of us?"

'A\'hy. that's iny wife."

"( )h, no, 1 mean the one beside her."

"That's my sister."

"1 mean the one in front of them."

"That's my mother."

"It's a lie. I never said it."

Hillbilly.

Martha Wells: "1 wonder win that re|)orter

looked at my nose so much."

,SomelM)(ly else: "Don't you know a reporter is

supjHised to look at anything that turns up?"

We have jnirchased 122.000 ])air of U. S.

Army Munsoii last .shoes, sizes 5}^ to 12 which

was the entire surplus stock of one of the largest

U. S. Government shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed one hundred per cent

solid leather, color dark tan, bellows tongue,

dirt and water ])roof. The actual value of this

shoe is $6.00. Owdng to this tremendous buy

we can offer same to the ])ublic at $2.95.

vSeiid correct size. Pay i^ostman on delivery

or send money order. If .shoes are not as rep-

resented we will cheerfully refund your money

ujxm re(|uest.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.
2000 W. MARSHALL ST., RICHMOND, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

People's National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

4% Interest on Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In front of Post Office

All Work Guaranteed

LADIES' SHOE SHINE PARLORS

COME TO

Burrells Kash Grocery
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

HERFF-JONES COMPANY
MANUFACTURNG JEWELERS AND

ENGRAVERS

INDIANAPOLIS

We Manufacture the Standard Ring for the

Farmville State Normal School

Lucy keed : "\'ou should have heard nie teach

Henry Timrod this morning."

S|x)t : "I thouj^di you tauj,du in high school.

He's in the Training .School, isn't he?"

NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE COMPANY

296 Broadway, New York, N, Y.

College Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIBS

SURBER-ARUNDAIECOMPANY
INCORPORATED

PUBLISHERS PRINTERS STATIONERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE -VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

IMP
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STUDENT CAMPAIGN LAUNCHED

Dr. Jarman Addresses Student Body.

MR. ABRAHAM SPEAKS FOR

NEAR-EAST RELIEF

HEALTH FILMS SHOWN AT S. N. i

The Student Campaij^n to raise funds for the

Student Building Fund was formally begun

Tuesday night, February 20. Dr. Jarman made
a short talk telling the students how the peo])le

of the town were organized, the response he is

already beginning to receive from the alumnae,

and what many of the students have already

(lone toward the amount of money to be raised

by March 7. At the conclusion of his talk Dr.

jarman repeated the original program for the

students, which is for each student to write to

as many of her friends as she wishes to, asking

them for contributions. For this i)urpose leaf-

lets have been printed telling about "Our Stu-

dent lUiilding." The opening of the campaign

was met with enthusiastic response on the part

of the student body and Wednesday's outgoing

mails carried many letters containing the above

mentioned leaflets.

"Hike 'em on, I'armville, Hike 'em on."

FACULTY NOTES

Mr. Abraham spoke in Chapel Tuesday
tnorning in behalf of Near-Ivast Relief. In his

talk the speaker told of the conditions over

there in the Near-lvist and showed how neces-

sary aid is to those people. After the address,

a collection was taken. Mr. Abraham is tour-

ing the United vStates in the interest of the

Near-lvist Relief Fund.

FOURTH GRADE PRESENTS PLAY

Clean-up Week at Training School.

Dr. jarman. Dr. Tidyman, and Mr. l)ell

s[)ent last week in Cleveland, ( )hio, to attend

the annual meeting of the X. K. A.

Mrs. jarman left, recently, for Tampa, Flor-

ida, where she will be for the rest of the win-

ter.

Miss Mary Iv. IVck, Supervisor in junior

High School and Miss ]\lary JetTerson left

Thursday for New \'ork, where they will

spend several days.

Miss Alice K. Carter, Supervisor of Fifth

(rade. has been called to Atlantic City on ac-

count of the illness of her aunt.

Miss Tabb's mother continues ill in her home
on Hulfalo Street.

Miss Grace Russell, who was called home on

account of the illness and death of her sister,

is back in her place at school. The Student

liody extends its deejjcst sympathy to Miss

Russell in her recent bereavement.

The fourth grade of the Training School

presented a very interesting play in the Normal
School Auditorium Tuesday morning. The
play was a mock trial between the Trash Can
and the Training School. Much discussion

ensued between the lawyers, but after the "pa-

per-bag," "newspaper," and "tablet" had ap-

peared in person as witnesses for the Trash
Can, the judges after short consultation de-

clared the Trash Can "Not Guilty" and sen-

tenced the Training School to harder work in

order to keep its grounds neat. All of the chil-

dren of the grade were found in the play and
each one played his part admirably. This ])lay

was written by the students of the fourth grade
and won the first prize in the group of the

lower grammar grades.

Dr. Maurice Kicker of the I/nitcd States

Public Health vService showed several of his

films in the auditorium Friday afternoon. ( )n

account of the very unfavorable conditions of

showing the films in the auditorium in the aft-

ernoon, two of the films were resln)wn after the

basket ball game.
Dr. Ricker's films have been pronounced by

exi)erts as the best films that have been pro-

duced. iMlm two as seen at night was a won-
derful film. 'Phousands of biologists who have
been studying and teaching biology for twenty
years have never observed some of the things

that this film shows. The malarial film is also

a very line film. This has been one of the hard
lilms to make. Dr. Ricker is to l)e congratu-

lated for the fine films that he has ])ro(luced.

THE STUDENT BUILDING FUND

17:

The following contribution^

iiigto tlic Student lUiildiiiu- l'\nid

Have heen

since Fel

Miss Haynie Ugburn, who left school at

Christmas, has entered training in one of the

hospitals in Washington.

CONTENTMENT

A TRIP TO HAITI

7 Alese Anderson and Sarah Von Shilling de-

''lightfully entertained the Travellers Club with

^.accounts of their experiences in Haiti last year.

'Hie first speaker gave an interesting phase of

their trip-government, uprisings of the people,

etc. Sarah Von Shilling kept the club in gales

_ of laughter with her amusing tales of the pe-

culiarities of the people—their suspicious na-

ture, and beliefs in such stories as buried treas-
' ures, etc. These meetings are proving a real

benefit as well as a great pleasure to all of us

, who attend. All who are interested are cor-

dially invited to come.

How nice it is tt) lie abed,

And have two j)illows for your head
;

And when you're sick, tired out and blue

To feel you've not a thing to do
But close your eyes in peaceful repose
And ofT to Dreamland sweetly dose.

Nothing to fret or to give you worry,
No bells to make you get up in a hurry.

You can just lie there and rest or "tat"

And do lots of nice things like that.

Hut, ah me! 'Tis quite a dilTerent thing

When to your bed castor oil they bring.

And various sizes and kinds of pills

For various kinds of pains and ills.

And have the nurse come with a long slim mop
With iodine in your throat to sop;
And then cough syrup taken every half hour.

Some sweet, some bitter and some even sour.

Yes, 'tis quite nice, I'll readily agree.

When yoit'rc the one instead of me.

Miss M. P. Jones $
Miss C. K. Munoz
Cash
iMiss P.. H. Jeter

Lelia 1 laden

Ghpsie Johnson
b'lla Jinkins

Clara ( )'I)rien

hVances Evans
;
Mrs. Grace Warren Rovvell

Fannie L. I'ugg

Mrs. C. C. Fleming

]

Delta Sigma Chi
1 Claudia Fleming
Frances ineniing

Virginia Wall
Sigtna Sigma Sigma

; Cash
Mrs. Margaret Clay Kyle

: hMith Marshall

Ethal Rodes
lAnna Hullock

i

Mrs. Josephine Good Win Wapsons
i

Mrs. Mattie Amos Reichardt

I

Sarah Johns

I

Stone Cottage Girls

,

hvlizabeth Ivy
jCasli

'Mrs. Ivleanor Jamison I*'olk

j

Mrs. Lucy Rice Ivnglish

'

Jennie M. 'i'abb

Mr. Iv S. Taylor

I
Thurzetta Thomas

I

Emily Fubles

I

Helen Craddock
jMrs. Uertlia Dolan Cox

made
)i 11,11 \

25XK)

20.00

16.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

50.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

10.00

10.00

?.{)()

5.(X)

lo.a)

(X).OO

4..^5

10.00

5.00

50.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

.V05

5.(X)

18.00

5.(X)

5.(X)

2?W
20.(KJ

5.00

5.00

5.00

lO.OU

Total $501.40

Grand Total $14,877.57

«v>
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THE ROTUNDA
Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Ass'n

Pul)lislied weekly by the students of The State Normal nig

Scliool, Karmville, Va.

I'",iitcrecl as secoiid-clas.s matter ^larcli 1

post office of Fannville. V^irginia, under

Manli 3, 1879.

DA VIDSON'S
Department Store

IVL'l. at the

tlie Act of

Stil)scrii)ti()n $2.00 per year.

ROTUNDA STAFF

It is a holiday in Little Folks Town. P>ery-

hody is in holiday dress and holiday mood. At-

tractive hooths, with beautiful toys and teinpt-

daintic's of all kinds, line the street. The

hui jKisters enter and announce the attractions.

Visitors arrive from h'airyland, Toyland. Mother

(^loose Land. iClfin Land, Wonderland and Shut

Kve Town. The parade comes down the .street.
' fhe Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery atad

Footwear

"Farmville's Largest and

vStore"

Most Progressive

Kdit(.r-in-Chief EuzahETH AIorixg

Assistant h'.ditdr UokoThv Laxgsi.ow

BOARD OF EDITORS
News Anne

i'ied Lii)er is in the lead, and he is followed by

Mother Goose. Mother Htihhard. King Cole

and Fiddlers Three, Cinderella. Red Riding

Hood. F)rownies. and the rest. After exchange

of greetings the folks of Little Folks Town en-

tertain their gtiests with a carnival, including a

pageant of |)lav, pickiiniinv son<is and dancessongs

Meredith :
^'i^l other attractions.

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

Athletic Neli. McArdu-

Joke Emily CAu'orr

Literary Paueine Timberlake

Exchange Caroeyn Morrow
^

Aliiiunae Miss Brownie Taeiai-Erro

MANAGERS

:

Business Manager Christine Armstrong
Assistant Business Manager Genevieve BonnEwEli.

Circulation Manager Florence Miller

Assistant Circulation Manager Mary Maupin
Assistant Circulation Manager Carolyn Payne
Advertising Manager Catherine Kemp

i

Typist Martha Phiuips
j

fsia

This is the most i)retent!ous entertaniment

that the Training vSchot)l has ever attempted,

'i'hree hundred and fifty children will take part

in it. h'ach child will he a])propriately cos-

tumed. It ])romises to he the best of the long

line of splendid entertainments that the Train-

ing School has ])resented.

The performance will not be rejieated. An-
other one will not be given for four years.

Take advantage of this one. Remember the

time and ])lace—March 9, Normal School Au-
ditorium, at 8:15 P. AL Tickets are now on

sale. They may be gotten from the children or

at Garland and McLitosh's. vSeats may be re-

served at Garland and Mchitosh's after 10 .\.

M. on Wednesday.
Due to the many other attractions during the

_\ear. and the time and labor consumed in the

production, Training School programs have

been given only once in four years in the past.

This will probably be the only o])])ortunity that

the present student body will have of seeing a

Training School program.

l^ach student should ])!an to go. .\s an en-

tertainment it will be worth while. .\s a tyjie

I

of work that anv student mav be called upon
.\rc you keeping up with the development m

^^^ ,]„ j^ ^^.j,, ,,^ instructive. I'roductions in the

past have been followed by ntmierotis re(|uests

for descriptions of the entertainment, in an-

tici])ation of such a demand, a syno])sis of the
you, oi'

j operetta including the lines and enough descrip-

tive matter to enable a person to ])ut on the

production, has been ]tre])ared. and will be sold

for a small fee to cover the cost of printing

With
shouk

cultv.

UP-TO-DATE CLUB

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

First National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Pdouses. Dry Goods and
Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

Gray's Drug Store
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-date Line of

Toilette Necessities and Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. Garnett & Co.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

the Ktibr district? What do you know about

the recent discovery of Luxor? Does vour

knowledge of these things depend u])on the

chaiu'e conver.sation of those arouni'

are you reading for yourself? These were
.some (if the (Uiestions asked b\ one of Mr.
Grainger'^ first jjrofessional clashes with the

result that the I p-to-date Glub was organized,

for the purpose of studying the topics of the

<lay. This club meets once every week and
carrii's out a definite ])rogram. Rei)orts of
current events are made, followed by a general

disctission ol the (juestions of genuine inter-

est. In the busy rush of school life, girls often

neglect Id read the newspapers either through
carelessness or lack of tinu'. The l'i)-to-date

Club forces these things ui)on their attention

and the general discussion stimulate.^ their in-

terest and gives thetn other \ie\v]ioints besides

tlu'ir own. It is b(»tb educational and recreative.

Through this club every member is a better in-

formeil riti/en, more interested in the things

about lu't, and ot more interest to those about
her. What this interest in outside things has

this

be

syno])sis tltose wiio

al)le to reiiroduce it

see the

without

play

dillf-

done for this grou]) of girls,

ery oir' of us. Let's all get

with what the world outside

doing.

It can do tor

\n\>\ and kee|

ot our schoo

ev-

) up
is

Y. W. C. A. GIVES BIRTHDAY PARTY

Saturday afternoon at 4 :.iO the N'. W . C. ,\.

gave its second 1)irthday ])arty of the vear.

This one was given to those girls whose birth-

days come in the months of November, Decem-
ber and February. The guests were asked to

meet in the g\mnasium where they played
games and danced until sui)per. Refreshments
were served by the members of the social com-
mittee.

// Cdod Sport.

GRAND CARNIVAL ON MARCH 9

lie never believes he has played his best.

He never (piits.

1 le has no alibi.

He smiles when he loses.

lie is a ([uiet winner.
( )n .March '', the children of the Training 1 le plavs fair.

School will present a novelty operetta, Grand
j

(Cynical aside: And probably wears canvas
I covers to protect his wings.)Carnival in Little i'\)lks Town

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialtii

Amateur Work Finished

FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
AND FII^ST-CLASS SHOWS
Go to THE EACO THEATRE

Farmville's New $50,000 Play House
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VA.

THE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC

SCHOOL METHODS
AT YOUK SERVICE.

Material covering all subJoctB In the course of study.
Departments on proj^-' Tnethod, motivation, the soclallMd
recitation proKranis .._ special days. Write for Information
to R. O. WICKHAM, Organizer for Va., Hampton. V*.

Wl'P'* 1 I,
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March 7th. For that is what we want to do:! cut out, fill, and return the card printed in this

IVRING IN FIVE DOLLARS EACH AND issue.

WE CAN PREvSENT TO DR. LARMAN Not only are our students workinj,^ as students.

$10,000 IX CASH RV FOUNDER'S DAY! but they are also working throu^di their or^^ani-

I can think of no wav for us to celebrate zations; in November the Dramatic Club made

At a called meeting of the V. W. C. A. held

on March 20, it was decided to send Miss Wil-
lie London and l^lizaheth Paylor as rei)resent-

atives to the Student Volunteer Conference
held at Radford last week-end.

An open cabinet meeting at which the Ad-
visory l)oar(l and committee members were
present was held Saturday, March 21, in the

Association room.

Founder's Day this year more fitting than our
making this cash contribution to the Building

Fund. The individual contributions will be cred-

ited on the pledges, and it will be the beginning

of payments of those who have not made
])ledges, as yet. The building is going U]) rap-

idly and this means that the contractor is call-

ing for money. We can't afford to borrow,

for the interest is too expensive.
!

Don't put ofif doing this. Write a check now
before you fmish reading the Rotunda and send High ClaSS JeWelPy and Watch Repairing at

a cash contribution of five hundred dollars.

Remember that the Student I'.uilding is to be

the largest and handsomest building on the

campus and that it needs your help.

Yours very truly,

L L. Takmax.

This ])age is a re])rint from tlie issue of Feli-

ruary 10, of which too few copies were or-

dered to supply all who wanted them. This

paper will be sent to those who missed the

former number.

it in to Dr. Jarman. It isn't much for each one

to do, but the aggregate if every one responds

to this will mean a splendid sum.

Cordially yours,

Paulink CampI'R.

February 10, 1923.

State Normal School for Women,
Farmville, Virginia,

February 10, 1923.

Dear Alumnae:

Not long ago the students in school met in

the .\uditorium to bring in their Santa Claus

gifts to the Student Building Fund. They were
very happy and very enthusiastic. One of the

girls proposed that they do a snake dance through

the halls singing this little song:

We're coming, we're coming.

This brave little band

;

A nickel, a nickel.

In each tiny hand.

They went through the halls, dropping out of

the ranks as they came to their rooms, and join-

ing the band later on as they returned to the

Auditorium. .\s they came up to put their

nickels and quarters and dollars on the plat-

form, the\- were greeted by applause from the

ones already there. When the nickels were
counted, it was found that the "tiny hands"

had liroii^ht in about one hundred dollars.

Thei Dr. jarman made a remark which

jtronipled me to write this letter to you. He
said that he wished the alumnae would "snake-

dance" all over Virginia and do as well as the

students did that night. I felt that I must start

that snake dance right then and there, and I

didn't wait longer than the next morning.

I am so proud that I have the privilege as

president of the association to lead our snake

dance. I know the hearts of the alumnae, so I

know the spirit of love and enthusiasm with

which you are going to join in the ranks. I can

see the line growing—the hand of the vice-

l)resident, Mary Clay Hiner, is on my shoulder

—the other officers are following her. This is

what we are singing

:

We're coming, we're coming.

This strong mighty band
Five dollars, five dollars.

In each wielding hand!

Here is my five dollar bill. Already mem-
bers of the Farmville Chapter are in the line

with five dollars each to put into the box when
we finish our snake dance on Founder's Day

—

LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE

on Third Street

We Are Knockers
Every Day We Are on the Job—We
KNOCK SPOTS

W. E. ENGLAND
Merchant Tailor

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

Queen Quality Footwear

To the ]Meml)ers of the Alumnae Association:

V'ou probably know that we have let the con-

tract for the first two stories of our Student
Ikiilding. at a cost of forty-eight thousand dol- Phone 249
lars. I have made up my mind to add the other

two stories if the necessary amount can be raised.

This whole project is built on faith in the

loyalty of our alumnae and friends and as the

days go by my faith is strengthened— I know
it can be done and ivill be done.

When our faculty of forty meml)ers i)ledges

five thousand dollars (one tenth of the amount VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY
we are raising) and eight members of the Home MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.
Department give or raise another thousand, it

\

certainly seems that our twenty-five hundred* jir^i iv t r^i * Kir\ \ r/^i/^f-*
alumnae should have no trouble in raising forty-

\ VlOLlN 1 IANO V OICE
five thousand; if thev would give in the same i

r, r> i\/i j r r^
proportion, it would 'amount to three hundred '^^"J°' ^u>tar. Mandohn, Cornet

thousand dollars. You can make your own cal- GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
culation and see that none of them would have, MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GOLDMAN
to make a real sacrifice in order to reach their

j

Pupils prepared for orchestra, concert and church

goal, b'very member of the Alumnae Associa-

1

work

tion is asked to give or raise a minimum of ten ! —
dollars a vear for a period of five vears. and to p. ii i\/l /^ A I

*1

sign a pledge card to that efi-ect if thoroughly UuVall IVlotOr Lo."AutOmoblleS
interested in doing something for their Alma
Mater and in having a share in this undertak-

ing, every one will be glad to fall in line and
comj)ly with the request.

One out-of-town friend of the vSchool has

sent in his check for five hundred dollars; an-

other, for a hundred dollars; and a number of

smaller contributions have been sent through

j

students—one student alone has raised a hun-
dred and thirty dollars among her friends and
several others as much as twenty-five dollars.

IWhy? . . . because they are interested!

The i)resent student body will undertake to

raise at least ten dollars apiece by Founder's Day, ^° ^^^"

March 7th

The Farmville Chamber of Commerce has

unanimously endorsed the erection of the Stu-

! dent 1 )uil(ling and will appoint a Committee to

canvass the town during the month of Feb-
ruary, fixing as their goal thirty thousand dol-

lars, and will make their report at the Founder's

Day Exercises.

We are hoping that every Alumna, without

an exception, will send in a contribution before

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

SHANNON'S
Soda Shop and Bakery

MAIN STREET AT HIGH

Delicious drinks and the most satisfying dainties

eat.

We specialize in catering to Normal School Stu-

W. J. HILLSMAN
Wholesale and Retail Distributor of

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
March 7th. Those who have made pledges are

urged to bring their payments uj) to date and Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School

;

those who have not made pledges are urged to Supplies
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ARGUS LITERARY SOCIETY

At the rt'i,nilar mectin,£( of the Argus Liter-

ary Society, I'ehruary 20. a very entertaining

and unusually enjoyable program was given:

George Washington Rules of Conduct—Maude
P.ailey.

Current I'Acnts—Elizabeth Moring.

luilogv— iM'ances P>askerville.

Games Society.

Piano vSolo—Olive Smith.

Miss Catherine Kemj) won the first prize in

a George Washington game, and very gener-

ously sliared il with the society.

The following new officers were elected

:

Secretary—Grace P>ailey.

]>;e])orter

—

I'essie Smith.

Conn-ades. gather here in spirit, just within this

sacred hall.

Tarry here and turn \()ur faces toward the tab-

let on the wall

;

i

See the name that's there engraven, 'tis familiar
j

to the throng,
j

b'or loyalty to Alma ]\Iater has the Synonym'

"Armstrong."
P)Ut come now. friends, and draw still closer.

what's the whisi)er that 1 hear?

Some tell me Cui)id's meddled, and the name

doth changed ai)pear;

But 'tis the heart attains the highest, and she

who follows Love's behest

Makes IMinerva yield to \'enus. and in truth

finds Life at best.

Then come. Alumnae, lift your glasses, toast

the new name added here

And bless the tie that binds together. Sarah

P)rowning Armstrong-Greer.

EL CIRCULO ESPANOL

A very enjoyable meeting of El Circulo Es-
l)anol was held on Saturday, February 24, at 7

p. m. 'i'he following i)rogram was given:

The Importance of V\ Circulo Espanol^—
Daisy 1\. Goodman.

Jokes ,\nne Meredith.

Ciames—M iss vSmithey.

\'ictrola Music.

ALUMNAE NOTES

Miss Alice Dugger. who has been county
nurse for Chesterfield County, is now assisting

Mrs. Robert Croxton. head of the nursing di-

vision. Miss Dugger will have charge of all

\\{:<\ Cross nursing activities through the state.

A. E. WILLIS-FLORIST
FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLi, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

MILLINERY
AH the latest and up-to-date styles always on

hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

Mrs. W, H. Crenshaw
QUALITY MILLINERY

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

PUBLIC SALES
Mis> .Minnie K. Lewis is now president of

the Richmond Alumnae Chai)ter. Cntil last

November that oftice was tilled most elTicientlv

by Miss Sadie Armstrong. At that time the

case of 'Peaching \ersus Matrimonv was brought
tn trial, and the \t'rdict rendered in favor of

the latter. The chapter decided that their ap-
preciation of her work would be best shown by
setting aside $50 for a picture to be hung in

iier honor in the reception hall of the Student
lUiilding. The note informing Miss Armstrong
of tht' action of the chapter was accompanied by
tile iollowing ])oem. written by Mrs. A. P.

I'orbivs (Miss .Margaret 1 1 ender.son )

:

Sarah Urtii^'iiliui . Initstroiia.

W hen I dip into the future as the happv years

roll round.

Alma Mater's spirit leads me once mon- to her
hallowed ground

:

Rising o'er the rolling campus, towering as a

massive wlu)le.

(reels my gaze a wondrous vision. Alumnae's
dream and students' goal.

We have purchased 122.000 ])air of U. S.

Army Munson last shoes, sizes Sy^ to 12 which

was the entire surplus stock of one of the largest

U. S. Government shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed one hundred per cent

solid leather, color dark tan, bellows tongue,

dirt and water proof. The actual value of this

shoe is $6.00. Owing to this tremendous buy

we can oiler same to the public at $2.95.

Send correct size. Pay postman on delivery

or send money order. If shoes are not as rep-

resented we will cheerfully refimd your money

upon request.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Monogram Stationery

$5.00 PER CABINET

FARMVILLE. HERALD

FARMVILLE, VIRGINI.^^

POST OFFICE PHARMACY
Drugs and Toilette Articles

Superior Fountain Drinks

ancJ

PAGE and SHAW CANDIES

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books

Stationery, School Supplies

Fraternity and Club Jewelry

STATIONERY

WE MAKE THE DEGREE CLASS RINGS

L. G. BALFOUR CO., Attleboro, Mass.

SOUTHERN BRANCH OFFICE

401-02 Methodist Building, Richmond, Va.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmon}-, Aesthetics, ^c.

At reasonable tuition rates

ROY MOOSE
PHOTOGRAPHER

OVER GARLAND & McINTOSH
OPEN ONLY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIAL PRICES TO S. N. S. STUDENTS

The Pure Food Store
FOR

LUNCHEON AND PICNIC
NECESSITIES

LET US SUPPLY THAT FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

MONTAGUE REALTY CO.

Real Estate and Insurance
MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE, Business Manager

503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va.

NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE COMPANY

296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

"ATTENTION LADIES"
AT LAST

GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY
4 pair for $5.00—See Miss G. Bonnewell-

Room 122

The Real Silk Hosiery Mills
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Now Doris, you've got to come to tliat game.
Hon't let me hear from you except with the

word^, "1 come"—do you hear?

.So. waiting patiently to see you I remain.

Vours,

Nancy.

!'. S. 1 enclose the line-uj) of the game. 1

lliought you might l)e interested in it.

//. A'. .V. / (IS. F. N. S.

I )e;n" olc Doris.

iH'hruarv 24. 1''2.S. Iv<"ig T'orward Treakle

Wagsta ff

week-end ! More excite-

.\ game! W'itli whom?
larrisonhurg

!

even

with

4:10

.\h)re visitor-^ this

menl ! Nh)rc' I'un 1

With our old ri\;il,

Win the cxciatnalions and all? Well, xou

should ha\e been here and "got in the swim"

with us all. And after 1 begged and pleaded

and e\en sent you a "special"—as impecunious

as 1 am—vou failed to arrive at the apjjointed

time. So that's tlu' kind of girl you are! If I

didn't have such a kind heart 1 wouldn't

tell \tiu al)out it. lUU since 1 am attlieted

kindness of the heart. I will j^roceed.

The I harrisonhurg girls arrived on the

'idun-sdav afternoon. We weren't expecting

them until later and when we got thi' telegram

at .^ o'clock you never saw such a cleaning up

and a straightening around as we did. An
arnn of maids ap])eare(l on I'oardroom Hall

and began to wash windows and floors and to

sweep, mop and tlust.

.\nd goodness such spotless rooms when at

4 o'clock the doors stood open to receive their

guests for the week-end

!

And in the nieanwhik'. others were decorat-

ing the Rotunda and the Armory in tjie liarris-

onburg colors.

Don't think we di(hrt impress the visitors

uuicb when they came up the walk int<i tic re-

cejition hrdl and were greeted by a "Rotunda-

full" of purple and gold streamers and a crowd

of yelling girls, 'cause we did !

Thursdav night, the girls were taken to an

exhibition in the gym. and later to the movies

to see Wallace Reid and iClsie i'erguson in

"h'orever." Then hViday morning they "saw

the sights" until chapel time, and afterwards

went riding. ( Hir varsity took them to the tea

room for supi>er before the game, and hViday

iiit-iu the LMUie ! To tell the truth, though, the

game was disappointing in a way. Neither

team ])laye(l the kind of ball that is expected of

them always. The h'armville guards would

hold the honors of the game if one were to

jjick oiU sjjcciid "stars." 'i'o make a long game

short— the score stood 12-8 in i\armville's fa-

vor at the end of the first half. At the end of

the last half, b'arniville came out on top with

the score of 22-11. nf course we yelled oin-

selves hoarse and rushed over to slaj) our team

on the back and congratulate them.

The two teams after "washing up" a bit went

down to our Tea Room for a "feed" and a

chance to talk over the game and to tell each

other how "perfectly awful they ])layed" as

tliev usually do. (k)n't chuknow?
.\n(l fniall) I (h'aw to a close -aren't you

glad?—by telling you that Harrisonburg left

tins tuorning at *';35. We were really sorry to

see them go, because we had become such good

friends.

We gave ourselves this luorm'ng to rest up

and talk over the game and this evening we be-

gin to look forward to next Friday night

—

which will see us beating? ! ? ? Radford just

we beat I hu-risonburg.

b'orward Mathews
I'.ell, M Center Reid
Wagstaff. II Center Walton
Coleman Guard Sexton
Chinault (luard ] fall

vSubstitutions : Rhodes for Coleman, Sawyer
for Mathews. Stringfellow for Walton, and
IJell for vStringfellow.

COLLEGE CUT OUTS

The First College Paper.

"Tile fu'st college ])aper." says the Harvard
Crimson, back in 1911, "was not established by
tlie oldest university, but by one of her younger
sisters. Dartmouth. Realizing what an excellent

thing it would be to issue at stated intervals a

paper of the college, written by its own stu-

dents, a band of young men got together in 1800
and organized a journal callefl die Gazeete.

This pa])er was a 'howling success.' It was
contributed to and made famous by Dart-

mouth's most distinguished son. Daniel Web-
ster. It was not until 1810 that Harvard made
her lirst venture into journalism, and then lul-

ward hA'erett, with seven associates, issued the

Harvard Lvceum. S. I. N. .\.

Radio Fad Is the Latest at Va. Tech.

'A', r. 1. is not unlike a great city in its abil-

it} to take u\) the latest fads and fancies. This
year finds individuals among the student body
pursuing the radio bug in all its varied forms
and variations. "At present there are eight re-

ceiving sets in operation in the barracks and
ever\- one of tiiese sets is coiuposed largely of

home-made apparatus. The range over wddch
stations are heard is enormous. The limits

may be i)laced at Springfield. Mass.; Havana,
Cul)a; Duluth, .Minn.; b'ort Worth. Texas;
and one outfit has twice recorded programs
from Los Angeles. Three of the operators

who are familiar with the code have co])ie(l the

signals of ameturs from exery district in the

country, not mentioning the reception of trans-

atlantic messages from 1*'ranee and (lenuanv.

S. I. N. a'

HUBARD'S
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants

—

Banners

Pillow Cases

GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK

BUREAU OF INFORMATION

No Automobiles at "William and Mary.

It is i)rol)al)le that in the future no student

at William and Mary will be allowed to have
.an aiUt)mobile while at the college. Dr. j. A.

C. Chandler, president of the institution, states

that he agrees with the ruling of Princeton i)ro-

hibiting the students from keeping their cars at

the L'niversity.

Dr. Chandler gives as his reason that if a

student is injured in an accident, the college

gets the blame; that in the long run a student

who keeps a car will receive low grades; and
that there is a tendency toward class distinc-

tion between the owners and non-owners of

cars. S. I. N. A.

GARLAND & MclNTOSH

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes. Dry
Goods, Notions, Etc.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1868

The Confidence of the Coiumunity for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

WE TAKE PRIDE
In preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets

at the most reasonable price.

Banquets for school organizations our specialty.

VIRQINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BARROW GOAL GO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

FARMVILLE GREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE iS
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STUDENT BUILDING FUND-—
JANUARY 29, 1923

PaidClass Quota Pledgkd

1885 $ 75.00 $ $
1886 200.00 15.00 15.00.

1887 350.00 100.00 5.00

1888 575.00 150.00 121.50

1889 700.00

350.00

505.00

5.001890 5.00,

1891 300.00 50.00 10.00

1892 875.00

700.00

1

"som1893 130.00

1894 700.00

1,050.001895 50.00

1896 1,100.00 10.00 5.00

1897 1.000.00 • 10.00 10.00

1898 1.050.00 50.00 50.00

1899 650.00 175.00 70.00

!

1900 700.00 50.00 50.00-

1901 875.00 150.00 95.00

1902 925.00 65.00 15.00

1903 1,225.00 235.00 80.00

1904 1.725.00 335.00 35.00

1905 1.400.00 125.00 25.00

1906 1,650.00 170.00 95.00

1907 1,575.00 65.00 15.00

1908 1,400.00 240.00 37.00

1909 1,700.00 220.00 90.00^

1910 2,150.00 300.00 90.00

1911 2.625.00 964.50 582.50

1912 3,100.00 1,367.00 787.00

1913 2,700.00 1,429.50 785.00

1914 3,500.00 1,240.50 609.50

1915 2,575.00 529.00 295.00

1916 3,925.00 1,251.00 498.00

1917 3,675.00 491.00 251.00

1918 4.200.00 1,220.00 299.50

1919 3.175.00 321.00 128.00

1920 3.150.00 156.00 55.00

1921 4,175.00 2,479.00 460.00

1922 4.475.00 3,315.00 160.00

Miss Hiaer: What poem describes today?
Voice : >n one. it's too slushy.

Christine A,: Well, I've read some pretty

slushy poetry.

The girl across the hall sa}-s she learned the

other day that woolen cloth is made from the

fleas of sheep, and no wonder winter flannels

scratch so.

Skull : A man told me I looked like you.

Bones: Where is he? I'd like to knock his

head off.

vSkull : I killed him.

—J 'a. Reel.

Little Willie from the mirror licked the mer-
cury all off,

Thinking in his childish fancy it would cure the

whooping cough.

At the funeral Willie's mother smartly said to

Mrs. Brown,
" 'Twas a chilly day for Willie when the mer-

cury went clown."

"I do wish hens would lay something besides

eggs," signed the Freshman as she gave the

breakfast table the once over.

As President of the Alumnae Association, I

have assigned a reasonable (juota for each Grad-

uating Class, based ujxju the number in the Class.

The al)ove tabulation shows the amounts pledged

and paid to date.

I'lease cut out and return the pledge card,

tilled in, with as generous a pledge as you can

make. We would like to have the first payment

cash.

Pauliniv Campicr,

President Alumnae Association.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

HOT AND COLD WATER
Rooms with or without bath

J.
O. HARDAWAY, Proi)rietor
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

STUi:>b:NTS' BUILDING FUND
vSr.XTI'; NoKMAI. vSCHOOL FOR WoMKN

Fakmvu.lk, \'a.

.192..

Name Class.

I Idiiu' Address

I liercby promise the following payments to

the Students' ISuilding l''un<l

:

Paid

.after dale $.

.after date $.

.after (late $.

.after date $.

.after date $.

Suppose You Have a Fire Tonight?

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS
INSURANCE THAT INSURES

FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
PAEMVILLE, VA.

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalogue address THE REGISTRAR,
State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Virginia,

NDRMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
"Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock oi Kindergarten Furniture and
Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note
Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

Schools and Colleges.

Write for latest catalogues and price list.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.
2000 W. MARSHALL ST., RICHMOND, VA,

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Wm Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

People's National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

4% Interest on Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In front of Post Office

All Work Guaranteed

LADIES' SHOE SHINE PARLORS

COME TO

Burrells Kash Grocery
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

HERFF-JONES COMPANY
MANUFACTURNG JEWELERS AND

ENGRAVERS

INDIANAPOLIS

We Manufacture the Standard Ring for the

Farmville State Normal School

College Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAIECOMPANY
INCORPORATED

PUBLISHERS-PRINTERS STMIONERS
CHARLOTTESVILLE- -VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA
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FARMVILLE SPIRIT WILL NEVER DIE!

THE SPIRIT OF THE GIME

What Is the Test of a Good Sportsman?

DELEGATE FROM VIRGINIA PEACE "SIX GUPS OF CHOCOLATE"

COMMITTEE SPEAKS AT S.N.S.

\\ hat is the most important thin<,^ next to the

actual ])layin_t,f, that determines the outcome of a

contest? An A I American college girl answers.

"(k)O(l s])()rtsmanshi])." One channel for the ex-

pression of good s]Ktrtsnianship is a true, "hack-

ing" spirit on the ])art of the student hody. There

arc three great phases of the spirit that means a

successful game: hefore, during, and after,

h'ach one of these phases lias its own imix)r-

tant ])lace in making the general college one of

which the student hody is i)roud.

The "pep" meetings, learning new yells and

songs. Snake-dancing, and all those things which

aid in arousing general enthusiasm are all-im-

nortant features not to he made light of ; they cul-

minate in the true spirit that is a great part of

the victory. During the game itself it is easiest

to siiow enthusiasm and "i)ep", especially when
your team is winning. P)Ut it is also then most

important that the spirit he one of helpfulness

and friendliness rather than one of antagonism,

'i'he spirit after the game is often the test of a

leal sportsman. 'Hie spirit shown in defeat is

even more ini|K)rtant than that shown in victory,

as it is .so much harder to keep away a feeling of

antagonism in the former case.

'{'he recent game with Kast Radford was one

never to he forgotten. .And one of the most im-

])ortant things of the game was the splendid

spirit on the part of each contestant and rooter.

Think of the spirit of this game in the three pha-

ses : Let each girl ask herself the c^uestion.

"What do / think of our spirit hefore the game?
A\ iiat did / do to cooperate and hel]) in working

up the proper enthusiasm and a strong spirit of

loyalty?" The "team hoosters"—my, weren't

they splendid! The whole school is gi'ateful to

them for their loyal support and cooperative

spirit. Kee]) uj) your spirit, team hoosters, and

get others to join your ranks ! And three cheers

for h'armville spirit during the game; it helj^ed

the players so much and added to the glory of the

victory. Ivist Radford certainly .should he

proud of their grou]) of rooters, too. 'I'liey are

to he congratulated on their splendid spirit. And
after the game, when the test of the real s])orts-

man comes, the spirit shown hy each side was
that of wluch tlie colleges should he proud, and

at the .same time he careful of pi'eserving. The
spirit on the ])art of the U)sers was one of friend-

liness, and that of the winners anything hut

antagonistic, and that is what we want. Keep
UJ) this s])irit, h^armville! It hel])s the team
more than you realize, and adds much to the

wli(jle school's fame.

War to Be Outlawed Through the Schools.

Played by S. N. S. Dramatic Club.

Mrs. Lucia Ames Meade, of Boston, a member

of the \'irginia Peace Committee gave addresses

at the Normal School Thur.sday and Friday of

last week, in the interest of World Peace.

Mrs. Meade gave 'i series of three lectures

during her stay in Farmville. The central theme

of the talks was universal ])eace. and how it

could he obtained. The i)rincii)le address was

given in Chapel Friday nK)rning on the subject of

"Necessary Reorganization of the Course of

Study as a Result of the War." In the beginn-

ing of her talk Mrs. Meade stated that since man
was created he had progressed along two lines,

spiritual and material. Until the Industrial

Revolution, explained the speaker, the spiritual

element was in the ascendency, since then the

material progress of man has reached and passed

the spiritual side. "The work of the coming gene-

ration," said Mrs. Meade, "is to .see that the

sj)iritual side of man's interests gains on the ma-

terial side." Only by doing this can war be out-

lawed. Mrs. Meade stated that this v/ork must

be done through the schools. She took up dif-

ferent subjects such as History and Mathematics

and showed how these suhjects mu.st be vitilized

so that the children will grow up knowing the

true Jacts in the true light.

In conclusion Mrs. Meade gave the United

States as an example for workl organization to

avoid wars. The chief necessities for peace, con-

tinued the speaker are a world arbiti-ating hody

and free trade.

h'riday evening after the Radford- h'armville

game the S. N. S. Dramatic Club gave a one act

play "Six Cups of Chocolate" in the Auditorium

for the benefit of the Student Building. The

play was attended by a large number of school

g"irls and the visiting team with its friends.

The setting of "Six Cups of Chocolate" was in

the drawing-room of a home in a college town.

The characters were six girls who were all in

love, and had just received letters from the men

of their dreams. As the conversation continued

it was discovered that the men were all one man.

To get even they write a note returning his letters

for "future use." The whole play afforded a

great deal of amusement for the audience.

STUDENT BUILDING FUND

S. N. S. GIVES PLAYS AT H. S. C.

The Dramatic Club gave two very attractive
|

plays at Hampden-Sidney, Friday night, i'eb-

ruary 23. "The Trysting Place of Our Ances-j

tors," and "Six Cups of Chocolate," were given
i

in the college gymnasium. A large nuniher of

;

people, especially college boys, attended the per-

formance. After the entertainment, delicious

punch was served in the Association l\oom; fol-

k)wing which the girls spent a delightful even-

ing at the Kapi)a-Sigma Fraternity House,

Mrs. i':ila Trent Taliaferro $ 10.00

Dare Taliaferro .S.OO

F'annie lierkeley 5.00

Catherine 0. Hancock lO.(K)

Mrs. L. V. S. Nutm .S.(X)

Maggie TayU>r Cardwell (Mrs.) 1().(X)

Carrie Dungan .t.(X)

Grace Smith 5.00

Mrs. Pauline Doyne 5.00

Aliss Pauline Camper 50.00

Mary vS. Smith 5.00

Hattie P.ugg Duvall (Mrs.) 5.00

Ca.sh 53.')0

Mrs. Alattie Wainwright 1 luhbard 10.00

liessie Mel). Turner. 5.00

Annie (lannaway 5.00

I^ucile Stone 5.(X)

Mrs. Laura l>aldwin Cowan S.OO

Mrs. .Margaret i'orter Howard lO.(X)

Casli JO.JI

Miss Sniithey lO.tXJ

Ivsther Davenport lO.(K)

Irene Pridges 5.(X)

Mrs. Sadie Claihorne 1().(X)

Miss Jeannette Ivlwards i5.(X)

Mr. Walter C. Dunnington, Jr 25.(X)

I^thel Laiioyteaux 1().(X)

iCvelyn P.arnes 5.(X)

Ca.sh 20.00

Mrs. Mattie Lee Wolfe 5.(X)

Miller and Rhoads 25.(X)

Total $387.11

Grand Total $15,264.66

ii
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calls for originality, since you must often in-

vent your duties as well as their manner of

execution. We see from the definition that you

cannot be loyal unless you have a cause, so it is

necessary to choose a cause. This cause should

1)e larger than yourself, and freely chosen l)y

you in accordance with your opportunities.

I<egin your life of loyalty now. by being loyal

to your school. Remember that loyalty is not

mere emotion, but the expression of sentiment

in a practical way. Loyalty means service, and

he who serves best is not always the one who

holds a position of eminence among his fellow

men.

A STEP IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION

LOYALTY OR FAME?

We all recognize that our highest individual

good is our own hap])iness. Init when we stop

to consi<ler exactly how this happiness may be

attained, we are somewhat at a loss. The mod-

ern woman can be content only with complete

self expression, and there is only one way in

which shi' can reacli the highest phase of per-

sonal development; and that is through loyalty,

or the ])ractical e\i)ressi()n of devotion to a

cause.

Perhaps this does not api)eal to vou, so you

turn to ])()wer. If you are wise, you will at

once discount tliis as a means of attaining hap-

piness, for you will recall that the theme of he-

roic tragedy has, for the most part, been an ac-

count of the fate ol power seekers, and com-

edy an account of the absurdity of their (|uest.

U])on no to])ic have sages, writers and critics

beiMi more universally agreed than upon tlie im-

possibility of h.'ippiness by means of i)ower, ex-

cept when it is sought as a means of reaching

some tuore ideal goal. Aside Ironi this, there

are these other objections its attainment is a

matter of fortune; the desire for power is in-

satiable; and the jiower of external things is

greater than the jxiwer of man, for the more

power he has, the more places he comes in con-

tact with the unconciuered.

Loyalty is also subject to fortime, but loyalty

joyfully accepts destiny in advance. Loyalty

'I'he students of Liberty High School, Lib-

erty, N. C. have formed a club known as the

"Go to College Club." According to their sec-

retary "the purpose in organizing the Club is

to write to the different colleges to get infor-

mation about them, so that when we finish high

school we shall have in view some college that

we should like to attend."

In writing to the various institutions in which

they are interested, these young students are

going about it in a businesslike way. Resides

their request for a catalogue they ask the fol-

lowing questions

:

Ls your college an "A" college?

What are your entrance requirements ?

What is the expense for the year?

What is the size of the student body?

Ls it a co-educational college?

When the students of Liberty High vSchool

complete their course there, they will not have to

begin then to look around for a college which will

suit their needs ; they have gathered the neces-

sary information ahead of time and will have

made their decision after due deliberation. It

would 1)e well if more high schools would fol-

low the good example they have set.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
HOT AND COLD WATER
Rooms with or without bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Suppose You Have a Fire Tonight?

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS
INSURANCE THAT INSURES

FARMVILLE, VA.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

DA VIDSON'S
Department Store

"Farmville's Largest and Most Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery and

Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

First National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses. Blouses. Dry Goods and
Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

Gray's Drug Store
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-date Line of
Toilette Necessities and Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. Garnett & Co.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
AND FIRST-CLASS SHOWS
Go to THE EACO THEATRE

Farmville's New $50,000 Play House
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VA.

THE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC

SCHOOL METHODS
AT YOUR SERVICE.

Material covering all subjects In the course of atudy.
Departments on proj^- nethod, motivation, the Boclall»e<l
recitation programs . special daya. Write for Information
to R. O. WICKHAM, Organizer for Va., Hampton, Va.

I
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STUDENT VOLUNTEER CONVENTION

HELD AT EAST RADFORD NORMAL

SCHOOL FEBRUARY 23-25

Seven Go from FarmviUe—Convention

Great Success.

there. His pleas for Christian work in Brazil

were made especially forceful by his deep sin-

cerity and firm knowledge and experience.

Each delegate will always rememl)er the lecture

of Mr. Frank Gilliam, returned missionary

from Africa. He spoke with the firm convic-

tion of one who has found the greatest happi-

ness—that which comes from serving God.
I trust each girl may sometime attend a con-

vention like this, and then they will be ready to

.say with me, "It was wonderful!"

We Are Knockers
Every Day We Are on the Job—We
KNOCK SPOTS

W. E. ENGLAND
Phone 249 Merchant Tailor

PORTSMOUTH Y. W. C. A. MOVEMENT

Unique Program for Better Education.

Did someone mention the vStudent Volunteer

Convention at East Radford Normal? It was

wonderful. Only those who have experienced

the deep, soul-stirring feelings that come to one

at a gathering of God's Workers can realize

that words are indeed inadequate to express

those feelings. This conference was one that

meant a great deal in a great many ways. I

gained a much hroader outlook on the Student

Volunteer Movement and Christian work in

colleges as a whole ; and 1 gained a deeper

knowledge of the real significance of it all.

The convention meant much to the delegates as

a whole, because it meant inspiration to realize

that they were all there with the same j)urpose

—all there l)ecause they loved Christ, and

wanted to learn better how to further his work.

It also was inspirational to come into contact

with the leaders and speakers of the conven-

tion ; men and women of the highest .spiritual

influence.

The delegates were most hospitably enter-

tained by the citizens of Radford, and the Nor-

mal School Students added to the pleasantness

of the week-end.

The s])eakers were mostly returned mission-

aries. The strong Christian character and the

love of service to mankind were a back-ground

to their messages that meant power and inspi-

ration. .\t the fir.st assembly, Friday night. Dr.

11. F. Williams took us on a trip around the

world with his stereojjticon views and accom-

j)anying explanation.

Saturday and Sunday there were three ses-

sions and l)etween times, periods for interviews

with the speakers and convention leaders. Miss

Virginia Pritchard and Mr. Lyman Hoover,

travelling secretaries of the Y. W. C. A., and

Y. M. C. A., respectively, were among the fore-

most speakers; their talks were so helpful in

suggestions for furthering Christian work on

our campus. Mrs. John Anderson, of the Pe-

king Language School, China, brought to us

vividly, the needs of China, especially the great

oi)])ortunities awaiting women workers there.

Rev. W. M. Clark, returned missionary of Ko-

rea, brought challenges to the youth of Amer-
ica from the country in which he has .so suc-

cessively worked. The messages concerning

China, the present conditions there and the con-

secjuent opportunities for service, brought to

us by Dr. A. N. Sherman, late worker in that

country, will never be forgotten by those who
heard him. J)r. I). J. Fleming, of Union The-

ological Seminary, well known author, talked

on India. His thoughts were ones every

Chri.stian worker would do well to think over.

Dr. Soren gave .such a pleasant talk. Dr. F. F.

Soren is a native of Brazil and a missionary

The girls reserve department of the Ports-

mouth Y. W. C. A. is putting on a unique pro-

gram for better education to last for a month.
The purpose of this project is to interest the

girls in higher education, to show them the ad-

vantages to be derived from education ; and to

induce them to strive for more, larger, and fuller

education. As one feature of this program the

Y. W. C. A. has asked various normal schools

and colleges to send representatives to talk on
the higher education, especially the advantages

offered by their own school.

At Dr. Jarman's request Miss Lois Williams,

of Portsmouth represented the Farmville Normal
School. Miss Williams left School on Saturday

and was gone until the following Wednesday.

A TRIP TO TURKEY AND
THE HOLY LANDS

R. B. CRALLE & CO,
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

Queen Quality Footwear
VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

VIOLIN, PIANO, VOICE
Banjo, Guitar, Mandolin, Cornet

GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GOLDMAN

Pupils prepared for orchestra, concert and church

work

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

"The Old ReUable Bank"

MILLINERY
Miss Edwards Makes Interesting Address.

The Travelers went on a very enjoyable trip

at the last regular meeting of the Travelers

Club, when Miss Edwards took them to Turkey,

The Holy Lands. Constantinople, Venice, Paris

and many other cities of interest. Her collection

of jewelry which she exhibited made the talk

very interesting.

AH the latest and up-to-date styles always on

hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

Mrs. W. H. Crenshaw
QUALITY MILLINERY

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

I never knew
That calm contented way
Most people know,
My heart must go
In brilliant sun while it is day

—

Fathomless dark when light is gone

—

They laugh and say

That I am sadly wrong

—

That it is better so

To deaden all the heart that it may know
Naught but twilight, still and calm

—

I'ut close to my soul, I hold my balm

—

I know. I know, even while I weep—

-

Joy is only sorrow-deep!

PUBLIC SALES

A. E. WILLIS-FLORIST
FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

High Class Jewelry and Watch Repairing at

LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE

on Third Street

We have purchased 122,000 pair of U. S.

Army Munson last shoes, sizes 5J/2 to 12 which

was the entire surplus stock of one of the largest

U. S. Government shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed one hundred per cent

solid leather, color dark tan, bellows tongue,

dirt and water proof. The actual value of this

shoe is $6.00. Owing to this tremendous buy

we can oflfer same to the public at $2.95.

Send correct size. Pay postman on delivery

or send money order. H shoes are not as rep-

resented we will cheerfully refund your money

upon request.

NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE COMPANY

296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

. .*wu i
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THINGS ARE NOT ALWAYS

WHAT THEY SEEM

OOCIETIEO
ARGUS

At the rci^nilar meeting of the Argtis Tviter-

rirv Society on l''el)ruarv 27. the following pro-

grain, which was xoted li_\' all as the 1)est of the

year, wa^ tjiven:

Jokes—Frances Warren.
Characteristics of Later American Drama

—

Caroline Morrow.
vStory of l\ip \"an Winkle—hvllen Carlson.

Interesting h'acts abotit Gos])el Jefferson

—

Nellie Norman.
Current Invents— ( )live v^mith.

ATHENIAN

'I'he Athenian Literary vSociety on Fel)riiary

27. Iield a very ini])ortant l)usiness meeting to

elect their officers for the. vSpring term. With
this comi)etent group at its head the society is

looking forwar(l to a successful term:

I 'resident—Elizabeth Williams.

\'ice-l 'resident—Klizabeth Pavlor.

Treasurer— Dausy Mitchell.

Kecording Secretary—Virginia liondurant.

Corresi)onding Secretary—Ellen Galloway.
Keportcr ,S\l\ia Lolston.

Critic .Mar.shal Cireathead.

Censor- -lionise Day.

\\'e have a cousin who rates a reputation of

beaiUv. charm and attractiveness. She really

is (|uile the thing, when she emerges from two

or three hours of dressing herself, for she is

slender, blue-eyed, and carries her clothes and

conversation with enviable dash and style. l>ut

she luis been informed about her attractions un-

til she thinks she has all the movie (|ueens knocked

cold. Ik'auty like ])ride sometimes has its falls,

as anv sage can tell us. iMy fair relati\e. in the

e]Msode of which we speak, was on her way to

some function, escorted by her latest cake-eater

attachment. She was much ciuded as to bobbed

hair and geared up in her s]K)rtiest garments.

.\s she proceeded, a gentle shower poured on

the happy pair and shortly afterward she was

conscious of many glances in her direction. P)Ut

she was used to these and interpreted them as

the homage of admiration. She even ])Ut on a

few more airs and graces to show otif like flap-

];ers usually do. Soon .she reached her destina-

tion and was shown to the dressing room. As
she gazed in the mirror to ])owder her nose, she

was horrified to see her once curly locks, hang-

ing in straight, ungainly profusion, a truly piti-

able sight. She is now a sadder and a wiser girl,

we hope.

HUBARD'S
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Ban

Pillow Cases

GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK

BUREAU OF INFORMATION

GARLAND & MclNTOSH

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VIRG]

BALDWIN'S

PERSONALS

NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Goods, Notions, Etc.

JEFFERSON

At the meeting of the Jefferson Literary So-

ciety held Tuesday, Fehriiary 27. a very enjoy-

])rograni con-

Shawen and

able program was given. I lie

sistecl of the following:

riano Solo- Daisy Coodman.
\'oial vSolo—Anne Robertson,

I'iano Solo—Clara Thomson.
Charade ( l)ictiouar\ ) h'lsit'

iM'eeda C'rockin.

Charade ( (.'leanliness is next to ( lodliness

)

—Dorothy Askew and Isabel Crowder.
Reading "vSadie Kobre.

The new literary society song was ])racticed

and si\(ial interesting game> were played.

^Ir. and Mrs. Irving Montgomery Clingen-

])ul announce the marriage of their daughter.

Flora Tice, to >\Ir. Leslie Hammer Patterson,

on Saturday, Fe1)ruary 24, 1*'2,S, at Martins-

ville. X'irginia.

Mrs. A. D. Calcott continues to improve at

her home in Norfolk.

Miss Tabb's mother continues ill at her resi-

dence on lUiffalo Street.

Miss Lois Williams was in Portsmouth from
vSaturday to Wednesday of last week to assist

in the better education ])rogram being con-

ducted there.

Miss bA'elvn Clavtor of Portsmouth sijcnt

last week-end with Elizabeth Moring.
Miss Dora Lee Cray of Newjwrt News was

the week-end guest of Cenevieve l>onnewell.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1868

The Confidence of the Connnunity for

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs ai

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

PIERIAN

the( )n I uesday, I'ebruary 2/

ir\ So.it'l\ held a short but

luring which time new otticei

They were as follows :

IVesident lleleu Mjilkr,

iMrst \in'-i 'resident—Christine

icnan .Iter-

nnportant meetmg,
were ckHicd.

Arnistrc

Second Vice-President Mary Spiggle.

Treasurer- Mary 1 laker.

vSecretary 1 )orothy 1 )eal.

Critic I'jnily Calcott.

Censor Mable ISritton.

Ixejiorter Kitty b'ray.

.\lter the election of ofticer:s important husi-

ni'ss was
adjournetl

trans.adcd he meclin;. wri-^

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLE, VA.

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalogue address THE REGISTRAR,
j

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Virginia.

W. J. HILLSMAN
Wholesale and Retail Distributor of

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

then
j

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School

j

Supplies

WE TAKE PRIDE
In preparing and serving the most elaborate ban

at the most reasonable price.

Banquets for school organizations our specia

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BARROW GOAL CO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

jtiii

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, IN(

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55
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COLLEGE GUT OUTS

RADFORD LOSES TO

FARMVILLE SEXTET

Drops Rough Game by Score of 14 to 12

on Floor of Victors.

Advantage of a College Diploma

A graduation diploma seems to he more than

a certificate indicating the completion of a col-

lege course. It also seems to be a guarantee

against ever having to spend any time hack of

bars, for according to the report of the warden
at Arkansas penitentiary, of the 1.302 persons

at the institution during the last year only fif-

teen were of university or college training.

Surely this is one big advantage of a college

education.

S. I. N. A.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Monogram Stationery

$5.00 PER CABINET

FARMVILLE HERALD

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
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Again the fast hard-playing Farmville Sextet,

pulls a victory on their home floor. This time

Radford went down before them. Farmville

took the lead at the first of the game and kept

it throughout. Radford played a hard aggres-

sive game but the "never say die" s\nv\t of the

lighter Farmville Sextet prevented them from

carrying the victors' laurels home.

'riie game was fast and rough—due perhaps

to the referee's interpretation of rules—and

and was not delayed by fouls.

The entire Farmville team ])layed excellent

hall. .Again the brilliant work of the guards

featured, esi)ecially the dash and spirit of Miss

Sexton. Miss Treakle played her usual stellar

game and the accurate foul shooting of Misses

Ilall and Mathews featured the forward work.

Line-up:

Radford Pos. Farmville

Thomas Forward Hall, H.
Herrick I*\)rwar(l Sawyer
Whetaker Center Reid

Baylor Center Walton
Ginhert C.uard Hall, M.
Shumate (C.) Guard Sexton, IM.

Sutnmary

:

Substitutions: Bell for Reid; Treakle (Capt.)

for Sawyer; Mathews for Hall. Sawyer for

Mathews. Field goals: Thomas (5); Treakle

(2). Mathews (1). Hall (1). Fouls—Rad-
ford 2 out of 10, Thomas (1), Herrick (1),

Farmville 6 out of 9. Hall (3), Mathews (3).

Referee: Stauffer (Roanoke). Umpire, Dr.

A. C. Frasier (F. A. C. ). Time: 15 minute

halves.

Why Not Be a Football Coach?

State University, R)aton Rouge, will pay its!

football coach ten thousand dollars per year for
\

the next four years at least ; but in fact, this

salary is to be raised by the loyal alumni of that
j

institution.

The present constitution of Louisiana reads:,

The Governor shall receive a salarv of seven
i

thousand, five hundred dollars per annum and
the Lieutenant Governor a salary of two thou-

sand and four hundred dollars per annum,
payable monthly on their own warrants.

j

S. I. N. A.

Tennis Tournament to Be Held at

Chapel HiU

Letters inviting six institutions to enter a

South- Atlantic tennis tourney to be held at

Chapel Hill, were sent out a few days ago by
the manager of Varsity Tennis. The schools

invited are : Virginia Military Institute, Vir-

ginia Polytechnic Institute, Virginia, Maryland,

Washington and Lee, and North Carolina State.

The L^niversity will be represented of course.

All the .schools invited were members of the

Southern Inter-collegiate Conference. It is a

matter of doubt as to whether an invitation will

be extended to South Carolina.

S. I. N.A.

There was a young lady from Bleacher

\\ ho thought she'd be a go(.)d teaclier.

But. queer to .say

'Twas the other way

S») then she married a preacher.

How College Students Spend Their Time

The average undergraduate works nine hours

daily. sleei)s eight and one-cjuarter hours, and
s])ends four hours in recreation each week day,

according to data collected by The Dartmoutli,

the student daily of that institution. Freshmen
spend more time in study : four hours and
forty minutes each work day, while Seniors

bring this total down to three hours.

S. I. N. A.

POST OFFICE PHARMACY
Drugs and Toilette Articles

Superior Fountain Drinks

and

PAGE and SHAW CANDIES

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books

Stationery, School Supplies

Fraternity and Club Jewelry

STATIONERY

WE MAKE THE DEGREE CLASS RINGS

L. G. BALFOUR CO., Attleboro, Mass.

SOUTHERN BRANCH OFFICE

401-02 Methodist Building, Richmond, Va.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

ROY MOOSE
PHOTOGRAPHER

OVER GARLAND & McINTOSH
OPEN ONLY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIAL PRICES TO S. N. S. STUDENTS

What a wonderful ^irl is our Mahel,

She sits right near my tahle,

She is always so good

Never coin|>lains of the food.

1 really think she's a fahle.

There was once a young man named McBane,

\\ ho came to call on liis Jane,

When he saw all the girls

His head got the whirls

So he turned and ran out again.

Agnes (as alarm clock rings): "Ah hah! I

f(X)led you that time, 1 wasn't asleep."

What Co-Eds Talk About

According to statistics compiled by Professor

Ralph 11. Power, of the University of Califor-

nia, the co-eds of his college talk more ahout

men than they do about any other subject.

Here are his figures : Talk ahout man, 57 per

cent; talk ahout dress and fashion, 27 per cent;

talk about amusements, 3 per cent, etc.

S. I. N. A.

Colored Rector: "And now, brethren, let us

pray fo' dem heathen dat lives in de uninhabited

parts of de world."

Lam|XJon.

The Pure Food Store
FOR

LUNCHEON AND PICNIC
NECESSITIES

LET US SUPPLY THAT FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

MONTAGUE REALTY CO.

"

Real Estate and Insurance
MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE, Business Manager

503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va.

"ATTENTION LADIES"
AT LAST

GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY
4 pair for $5.00—See Miss G. Bonnewell

—

Room 122

The Real Silk Hosiery Mills
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Flannel

:

Worsted

:

"New sweater?"

"Nope, new roommate.

Conductor: "Ticket, please."

Prof. : "Socialist."

Chaparral.

Chaparral.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Even the buckwheat cake has to await its

turn.

Father: Aly son, it is time for you to be tak-

ing a wife.

Son : \^cry well, father, whose wife shall I

take ?

I wish I were a little cup

From which you sip your evening tea,

And every time you'd take a sup

I'd make believe you're kissing me!

Lady (as drunk falls against her) : "How
|

gauche
!"

i

Drunk : "Fine, thanks. How goesch it with

you ?"

Widow.

FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and
Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note
Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

Schools and Colleges.

Write for latest catalogues and price list.

THE EACO THEATER

Week March 12th- 17th.

What's the difference between a woman and

a postage stamp?
Well?
A woman is a female, and a stamp is a mail

fee.

The Joke Editor realizes that this week's

jokes are below par in both quality and quan-

tity, but she has a grouch and refuses to apol-

ogize.

Teacher : Tell me something about the

North Pole.

Johnny: It's sixteen feet high.

Teacher: lUit what about the climate?

Johnny: Eskimos climb it.

Spring has came.

Winter has went,

And it was not did

By accident.

The girl across the hall says she doesn't un-

derstand how a sailor can ever be financially

embarrassed when there are always at least two
bitts on every ship.

Seen Al?
Al who?
Alcohol. Kerosene him yesterday and he

ain't benzine since.

Parry: "I'ishing?"

C.oric : "Naw, drowning worms."

Prof. "What is A S'^ O''?"

Stude : "E-er-1 have on the tip of my tongue."

Prof.: "vSjjit it out (juick, it's arsenic."

C Jtlu'r ()iK': "Have you written to that won-
derful man you met at llampden-Sidney?"

.Aleen Al.: "Xo, I meant to, but I've forgot-

ten his name."

Monday—Pola Negri in the Paramount Pic-

ture "The Eyes of Mummy." Here is bewitch-

ing Pola Negri as an Oriental dancer who
comes from the burning Sahara to capture Lon-

don society by storm. All the charm and mys-

tery of the West caught into a passion-swept

romance of irresistible appeal. Also Pathe

News.
Tuesday—Wallace Reid. Lois Wilson and a

lot of other big stars in "The World's Cham-
pion." He licked every pug in sight! Was a

pal of lords and dukes. l)Ut when he faced a

certain girl—Coiue see him take the count.

Here are six joyous reels to a finish with beauty

and "class" at the ringside. Also a good com-

edy.

Wednesday—Dorothy Dalton, Milton Sills,

Wanda Hawley, and an all star cast in the Spe-

cial Paramount picture "The Woman Who
Walked Alone."" A sensational love-melodrama

without a dull second. With lavish gowns and

settings, and a fine supporting cast. This is

Romance, shivery thrills, and a brilliant fash-

ion show—all in one.

Thursday—The Theatre will be rented to the

Ladies' Missionary Society of The M. E.

Church, and they will put on a local talent

show, the nature of which is unknown to the

writer at the present time.

Friday—Anna Q. Nilsson, James Kirkwood
and an all star cast in the Special Paramount
picture "The Man from Home." This is

Booth Tarkington's famous romance produced

'with an all star cast and acttially filmed in the

Ibeauty spots of America, England and Italy.

It is a love drama as warm as the Italian skies

under which it is filmed. Also a good comedy.

Saturday—Thomas Meighan in the George
Ade story "Our Leading Citizen," with Theo-
dore Roberts and Lois Wilson in the support-

ing cast. This is one of the best Meighan pic-

tures we have ever seen. It is the sunny side

of Main vStreet portrayed in an elaborate

tertaiiunent si)arkling with real American
land wit. Also 4th episode of Go Get

'

Hutch. Matinee at 4 o'clock.

Admission to Normal students 25 cents

Friday night, and 20 cents all other nights.

en-

pep
Em

on

Customer: "Seems to me that knife is ralher

dull."

Harl)er : "Monght be, sah. It was to party

last night,"

Widow.

Virginia Fox : "The native people of Aus-
tralia have straight ciirlv hair."

SHANNON'S
Soda Shop and Bakery

MAIN STREET AT HIGH
Delicious drinks and the most satisfying dainties

to eat.

We specialize in catering to Normal School Stu-

dents.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.
2000 W. MARSHALL ST., RICHMOND, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
WiU Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

People's National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

4% Interest on Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In front of Post Office

All Work Cuaranteed

LADIES* SHOE SHINE PARLORS

COME TO

Burrells Kash Grocery
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

HERFF-JONES COMPANY
MANUFACTURNG JEWELERS AND

ENGRAVERS

INDIANAPOLIS

We Manufacture the Standard Ring for the

Farmville State Normal School

College Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

§)CHHi^)^tt^ AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAmCOMPANY
INCORPORATED

PUBLISHERS PRINTERS STATIONERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE-VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA
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FOUNDER'S DAY j

BOOSTS BUILDING |

FUND

GRAND CARNIVAL

A i

j
GREAT SUCCESS

L : i

THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.

\'()i.. .1 No. 21. FAini\'l VIRGINIA MARCH 17. l')2.^

Second Founder's Day Celebration

FOUNDER'S DAY CELEBRATED

March Seventh Witnessed Interesting

Program.

" On March 7. 192.1 the Karmville Normal
I •elehrated it's thirty-ninth anniversary with its

socond lM)un(ler's Day ])r<)grani.

Tlu' chief snhject of this proj^ram was the

^tiulent ihiildinj,' that is hein^ constructed thru

he etVorts of the h'aculty ; Alumnae and Stu-

lenis. March 7 was set as the hij^ drive to raise

Honey for the Student l?uil(lin<f.

The prot^ram opened W'ednesdav morning at

•ight-tliirt\ witli tlie decoration of the buildings

n the school colors. P.lue and white was seen

)n every side. Chapel exercises at ten o'clock

vere given over to singing of school songs and
ni address by Judge Asa I). Watkins of I'arni-

ille. on the Ik-ginning and C.rowth of the l^'arm-

ille Normal. In his talk. Judge Watkins told

if the work done by each of the four presidents,

)r. Rufner. Dr. Cunningham. Dr. I*Vaysier, and
)r. Jarman. After which he mentioned the

nany ways in which the school has been of ben-

fit to the town of Farmville. Before conclud-

ng his address, the speaker mentioned Mr. B.

vl. Cox, Miss Mary White Cox, Mrs. Jamison,

md Miss Jennie Tabb who have .-erved the

chool .so well, and so loyally.

The afternoon program consisted of stunts

lerformed by the fojjr jirofessional classes.

Pile b'ourth Professional Class ^ave a mock
an h\ meeting, dealing with the subject of

pring holiday and the facult\ dancing class,

'he Third Professional Class gave lesson in the

'raining School, taught by a student teacher

nd attended by observers. The Second Pro-

essional Class rejjre.sented the faculty at Chapel.

'1r' parts were taken (juite cleverly. The nu)st

igenious stunt was carried out bv the b'irst

'rofessional Class who built the Student i^uild-

iig, then ]H)ured in their nickles. dimes and

pay for it. After the stunts

'irst Profs

"GRAND CARNIVAL IN

LITTLE FOLKS TOWN"

"DOINGS OF THE DOLLAR"

Shown under Auspices of Y. W. C. A.

Presented by Training School-

by Supervisors.

-Directed

Friday evening at 8:1.^ the Training School

pre.sented a "C.rand Carnival in Little Folk
Town" under the direction of Miss Haynes and
Miss \'on Shilling, ably assisted by the other

su])ervisors of the Training School.

The scenes were laid in the streets of Little

I F'olks Town and on the Carnival grounds. All

i

of the ])erforniances were attended l)y the mayor
;

and his worthy councilmen. The first act in-

I
troduced the carnival to the i)eople of the town.

; In the second act the "grand parade" was given.

;
The third and last act was the regular nightly

I

])erformance of the Carnival, closing with the

\
fire works.

The costumes were very attractive, lending

;

to the characters the charm of storyland from
which they came.

The "Hubble Dance" by four little girls from

I

the .second grade was lovely. The Brownies
charmed everybody. The Cake Walk drew
more laughs than anything else unless it was

I

the "Dwarf's Dance." The entire program was

j

extremely entertaining and cleverly handled.

{

The nmsic on the ])rogram was furnished by
the school orchestra, ]\Iiss Julia Cave at the pi-

ano. Singing by the children, directed by Miss
Munoz.

Miss Irma Dickenson was in charge of the

scenerv.

The \. W. C. A. was successful in procuring

a five reel moving i)icture, "Doings of the Dol-

lar" which was .shown in the .Auclitorium of the

Normal vSchool last Monday night.

The history of the beginning of the \'. W . C.

.A. and the work it has done in the past and is

doing in the present was most interestingly por-

trayed in the ])icture. The beginning of the

movement was first shown, then its growth, and

finally the sixteen countries in which it works

today. After this brief sketch the attention

was turned entirely to the United States branch

of the Asssociation and the work it does. In-

teresting ])ictures were .shown of girls attend-

ing the summer conferences at Blue Ridge,

Then foHowed ])ictures showing the work being

done in cities, especially with the Industrial

girls, also with colored girls. The work of town
and country associations was shown, and the

need for more work of this kind. After finish-

ing with this country the picture showed inter-

esting phases of the work our American V. W.
C. A. is doing in other countries as China,

Japan, India, South America, and Ivurope.

STUDENT BUILDING PAYMENTS

shouldered their

Main Street fol-

)rograni

uarters to help

/ere over the 1

luilding and paraded down
)vved by the whole .school.

The chief features oi the evening

.ere a ])lay, "Six Who Pass While the Lentils

)oil." pre.sented by the Dramatic Club under

le direction of Miss Spear, and reports of funds

•lised to raise the Student B)uil(ling.

"Six Who Passed While the Lentils l'.oil"

'as a very attractive one act play, well i)re-

L'uted, and thoroughly enjoyable. It was the

[tory of how a little boy saved his queen from

eing beheaded.

Dr. Jarman made a short talk concerning the

Ian for the Student Buikling, dwelling especially

(Continued on page 6.)

DISAPPEARANCE OF FAMOUS
CHARACTER

Hinky Dee Abducted.

The numerous friends and relatives of the

famous red Kra/.y Kat, 1 1 inky Dee, are pros-

trated with grief at his complete disapi)earance.

lie was last seen at the F'arniville-kadford

game at Radford, where his continued efforts

did much toward kee])ing up the enthusiasm

and vim of the F'armville team. After the

game, his fond juirent .saw him no more, but

rumor has it that he was carried off by an in-

mate of the X'irginia Polytechnic Institute.^

ICvery jxjssible step is being taken to secure his
i

recovery. If any one knows aught of his where-

i

abouts, let him present himself, thereby gaining

the eternal gratitude of several torture-wracked

souls.

Miss Fannie Ligon $ .^.00

Mary P. I'.erkeley 10.00

Henrietta I )unlap 50.00

Annie Laurie vStone 10.00

Miss Tucker lO.(X)

Bertha ( )wen .S.(K)

Mary Cleaton 5.00

Helen SkiUman lO.CX)

Mrs. Vera Tignor Sandidge 50.(X)

Frances Sterrett 15.(X)

Mr. George Walker 5.00

Health Campaign h'ines O.So

Mr. McCorkle.'. 5.00

Mr. W. J. Hillsnian 25.00

Mr. C. C. Cowan .^0.(X)

(Gwendolyn Wright 10.00

Bertha Spradlin 5.00

Mr.. A. T. C.rav 12.50

.Mr. L W. Wilson 5.00

Mr. il. T. Stokes 10.00

Dr. R. Iv llamlett 5W
Mr. W. C. Newman 1(X).(K)

Mr. I'. (). Jones 20.(X)

Mr. R. IL Cralle lO.(X)

Mr. H. N. Madison 5.(X)

Mr. D. L. Travlor lO.CX)

Mr. John C. Ilamlet l.(X)

(Continued on page 4.)
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HOW WILL YOU VOTE IN

THE SPRING ELECTIONS?

Will yoii he hack next vcar? Who else will?

\\ h<i will take the ])lace.s of those who will have

left lis, or wlio will he the officers for next year

ill the vStiident ( lovernnient. ^'. W. C. A., and

on the konwDA v'^taiV? Will the new officers

do their work as well as the ones we have this

yearr Which j^drl will he hest for each ])lace?

These are some of the (jiiestions we will soon

he askin,i( and answerinj.,'.

W hen we select the j^drls who are to he our

officers, to look after oiir interests, and to in-

Unence the new girls and also its for the l)est,

what ,t;irls should we choose? Do we nominate

or \()te for a ,i,nrl hecanse she is ]X)|)ular and wul

])rol)al)ly he elected anyway or hecanse she will

l»e hest for her place? If the girl of your

choice is ooni])etent, is she where she fits hest or

coidd she do hetter work in a less conspicuous

place? In order to have the very hest school

I'.ossihie we must not choose a girl hecanse she

is our friend, hnt we sln)nld take a hroader view

and conscientiously put our vote where it should

go. Again, we nnist rtMiieniher that there are

many girls just as coini)eteiU as our friends.

If girlN whom we do not know .are nominated

for certain oftices are we going to vote for the

one who a])pears hest \\\\vn the nominees with-

draw from the student hody while lieing dis-

cussed, iir are we going to hiisy oiu'seKes to

learn the girls diUMng the time hetween nomina-
tions and the timi' to \ote, and then \i)te wiselv?

Lei OS rememher that titness for service is

till' thing we are seeking, rather than to place

our frienils in ol'lice.

THE SPRING TERM

Girls, do you know that there are just two

days hefore the spring term hegins? Have you

])lamied to finish in diis coming term the good

work you started this term, or are you going to

leave it hanging in the air? Do you rememher
that suhject you zccrc going to make "A" on,

hut you just didn't have time? Do it this

Spring Term for it's yotir last chance this year.

One warning, heware of Spring fever!

KU KLUX KLAN VISITS

NORMAL SCHOOL

DA VIDSON'S
Department Store

"Farniville's Largest and Most Progressive

Store"

1

A great surj^rise was given to the faculty and

students on Tuesday morning, March 6. when
after the Chapel services were over, a hand of

masked Knights of the Ku Klux Klan filed

down the aisle of the auditorium and stood at

attention while the leader presented a small hox

to Dr. Jarman. \\'ithin the hox were found

five twenty-dollar gold pieces with the following

letter :

Dr. J. L. Jarman, President,

State Normal School, Farmville, \'irginia.

Dear Doctor,

In token of our sincere a]>])reciation of yotir

untiring efforts to raise sufficient funds for the

New Students' Pitiilding, in which to carry on
your good work for the years to come. We, The
Knights of the Invisihle Km])ire, make yoti this

donation.

We know that the money will he used to

raise the moral standing and create a greater

love for our (lod and our Country and a greater

respect for its constitutional laws. Tliese are

the things for which we are constantly striving.

We tender you this small donation, and we
ho])e that it will he received in the same spirit

that it is heing given.

May the great i^ord of us all spare your life,

and give you strength and health to continue

your good work.

The Old Kehel Klan,

Knights of the Kn Klux Klan.

Christine ( in Si)anish class) :

shave' "

?

Lucv: "Two hits."

"What is 'a

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
HOT AND COLD WATER
Rooms with or without bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Suppose You Have a Fire Tonight?

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS
INSURANCE THAT INSURES

FARMVILLE, VA.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery ani

Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

First National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositon

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods anc

Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

Gray's Drug Store
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-date Line of

Toilette Necessities and Stationery
FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. Garnett & Co.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
AND FIRST-CLASS SHOWS
Go to THE EACO THEATRE

Farmville's New $50,000 Play House
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Stree

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VA.

THE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC

SCHOOL METHODS
AT YOUR SERVICE.

Material covering all subjects In the course of study.
Departments on proj'-- -nothod, motivation, ""the socialize'
recitation programs .._ special days. Write for Informattoi
to R. O. WICKHAM, Organizer for Va., Hampton, Va.
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BLUE RIDGE!

Are You Going'

"I will lift u|) mine eyes unto the liills, from

whence conietli niv help."— I'salm 121.

Have you ever lifted your eyes up to the

hills for stren^ftli or have you ever realized what
an emphasis is ])lace(l on the strenj^thening

power of the hills in the ilible?

^'ou have if you have been to Blue Ridge,

the Land of the .'^ky. where you have ten days

of eonn'adeship in council, play, and worship

amid (lod's mountains. Kven though you go

a i)erfect stranger, you come home with a train

of new acipiaintances. and a liner knowledge of

llim who is res]K)nsil)le for the miglity moun-
tains and the calm lakes. No atnios])here is

more conducive to discussion groups of the

"whys" of thirigs and of the meaning of life and

(iod, as well as t(t such good times as hikes,

stimts, s|X)rts, than at intercollegiate conferences.

The Conference is a place where you learn to

love life.

It is not a ipieslion of what ynu get t)Ut of

it. for you get more than can he measured by
words or dollars. ( )ne girl's descri])tion of

what the Conference gives is this:

'A'ou develop a social consciousness.

And an individual consciousness.

Von learn loyalty to truth,

^ on achieve victory over self.

And earnestness of pur])ose.

^Ou feel readiness to serve.

You acquire breath of mind.

^'ou gain new ambition.

^'ou learn to know yourself,

^'our fellowmen, your dod."

Are von planning to go this vear ironi |une

5-15? "

'

CORRESPONDENCE CORNER

'I he>e are just a few of the letters which

were received by Dr. Jarman on and before

lu)unders Day

:

Dear Dr. Jarman.

I'm enclosing a check for $175 from the

Portsmouth ChajUer of the b'armville Alumnae
Association, and also a few jHTSonal checks,

all of which, 1 think, are part or entire payment

of pledges. We ho])e the money will roll in so

fast and furiously that it will take a week or

two to coimt it all.

Sincerely yours,

Sallie Perkins Oast,

Pres. Portsmouth Chapter.

Dear Dr. Jarman,

Please find check for five dollars to be ap])lied

toward the Student P)uilding Inmd. Kindly

see that the class of Feb. 1901 gets credit for

this amount. Wishing you all success.

Yours truly,

Mrs. W. J. Cox (Ida vSharpe).

Dear "Alma Mater,"

To you 1 owe nnich. Just how much I can-

not estimate, but this I know, that 1 owe to you

the foundation of my education. The law and

order, faithfulness to duty, brotherly love and

coo])eration which you. through your beloved

head, \)r. Cunningham, and faithful teachers in-

stilled in us, have been a safe foundation uiK)n

which to stand and build a larger life. So, it is 1

with a great deal of love and gratitude diat I

send my otTering before the date in March which
'

you mention in the Rotunda.
As one of the very old girls, I wish to send

a special message of gratitude to your present

able head. Dr. Jarman.
I hope for an early meeting with all who are

working so faithfully to further the interests,

vou, dear Alma Mater, have so worthilv set

forth. The time has been so long since I grad-

uated, over a quarter of a century, 1 cannot send

the date.
|

Sincerely,

I'dla T. Taliaferro ( l^lla Trent of Roanoke, Va.)
,

We Are Knockers
Every Day We Are on the Job—We
KNOCK SPOTS

W. E. ENGLAND
Phone 249 Merchant Tailor

Dear Dr. Jarman,

Here's admiration for your pluck, faith in your

success, and five dollars for your lUiilding

h'und.

Most cordially,

Carrie M. Dungan.

Dear Dr. Jarman,

I am enclosing my five dollars for the Stu-

dents' lUiilding Fund. How glad 1 am that I

can be in the snake dance. 1 wish 1 could be

there when the dance is finished on Founder's

1 )ay.

My best wishes that the $10,000 and more
may be realized.

Sincerely,

Thurzetta Thomas.

I'less \-on, tnv children.

Pessie Mel). Tinner.

Dear Dr. Jarman,

It was with a great deal of interest that I

read the bAd)rnary issue of the Rotunda. A
real "homesickness" for the Normal School has

]K)ssessed me ever since. I'm hoj)ing to "come
back" for a little visit sometime dm-ing the

spring. lvnck)sed is a check antl with it my
very best wishes for the Students' lUiilding.

May' the excellent work which the Normal
has been doing and is doing contimie.

With kindest regards to you. 1 am
Very sincerely yours.

Bertha Dolan Cox.

A. E. WILLIS-FLORIST
FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

High Class Jewelry and Watch Repairing at

LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE

on Third Street

R. B. CRALLE & CO,
HOME OF THK FAMOUS

Queen Quality Footwear
VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

VIOLIN, PIANO, VOICE
Banjo, Guitar, Mandolin, Cornet

GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GOLDMAN

Pupils prepared for orchestra, concert and church

work

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLi;. VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on

hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

Mrs. W. H. Crenshaw
QUALITY MILLINERY

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

* PUBLIC SALES

We have imrchased 122,000 pair <if U. S.

Army Munson last shoes, sizes Syj to 12 which

was the entire surplus stock of one of the largest

U. S. Government shoe omlractors.

This shoe is guaranteed one hundred per cent

solid leather, color dark (;ui, hellows tongue,

dirt and water proof. The actual value of this

shoe is $6.00. Owing to this tremendous buy

we can offer same to the public at $2.95.

vSend correct size. Pay i)ostman on delivery

or send tuoney order. 1 f shoes are not as rep-

resented we will cheerfully refund your money

upon recjuest.

NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE COMPANY

296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
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OOCIETIEO
ATHENIAN LITERARY SOCIETY

At the rc<,nilar nicctintj of the Athenian Lit-

erary vSociely on March (>, the new ofticers were

installed and the following ])rogram was given:

1. (). Henry, the hoy—Virginia Sizemore.

2. (). Henry, the Man and I lis Works—Kn-
nice Ross.

3. Reading
—"The Crucihle"—Susie Ford.

4. Story of koses, Ruses, and Romance—Reed
Blanton.

5. Anecdotes of U. Henry—Marshall Great-

head.

STUDENT BUILDING PAYMENTS
(Continued from page 1.)

Mr. C. P.. Cunningham 100.00

Mr. S. Clvde Bliss 5.00

Mr. I-:. L.' French 5.00

Mr. II. L. Howard 5.00

.Mr. I. Hugh (William 10.00

Mr. R. T. Huhhard 5.00

Air. A. !<:. Willis 4.90

Cash 5.00

Mrs. Marv vSchofield Watkins 5.00

Ku Klux Klan 100.00

Mrs. J. L. Richardson 5.00

Dr. Tidvman 30.00

Mrs. Kate Cox Bond 5.00

Miss Marv Clav Hiner 5.00

Mrs. v. M. Tai)l) 5.00

Lillian I'.ristow 5.00

janie Tune 10.00

lelia M. Hooper 5.00

Mrs. \ennie Cox Mattoon 25.0(i

Mi.ss Smithev 10.00

Mrs. Annie Hurton Cox 10.00

j

Mrs. Ida Sharpe Cox 5.00

lean I'owell 5.00

Mi.ss Buford 10.00

Mrs. Bernice Pollard Hurst 25.00

Mrs. I'Ucanor I'.irrott llutchest)U 5.00

Klizaheth McClung 5.00

Miss Barlow 40.00

Reha lohnson 10.00

Carrie' Sutherlin 10.00

Catherine Riddle 10.00
j

Mrs. .Marie luheridge Bratten 5.00

1

Carrie Spradlin 5.00

Kale Porter .).00

I -ger Scheie 5.00

; attie Davidson 10.00

jidia Davidson 10.00

Mrs. jnlia lohnson I'.ggleston 5.00

]<annie .May Pierce \ 10.00

Home h'.cononiics Cluh 00.1X3

Mr. \'. S. P.lantou 5.00

Portsmouth Aluuinae 175.00!

Annie Tignor 100.00

Mary llutchins 10.00

]\velvn Hnu.ks 5.00

Mrs.' Olive P.rooks Dornin 10.00

IHorence C. Hall 5.00

P.lanche Conwell 5.00

Ivlizaheth P:wald 5.00

Margaret Wonycott 5.00

hvlsie Shawen 2.50

Miss Peck 10.00

Sigma Sigma Sigma 85.00

Ruth Bartholomew 5.00

Katherine Fray ."i.OO

Lucy Irving 4.00

Mrs. Jessie W'hitmore Booker 5.00

Arianna Amonette 5.00

( )telia Harvie 5.00

Frances L. Murphv 5.00

Mrs. Annie Bidgood Wood 10.00

Hilah Butler 5.00

Miss Fannie Walker 5.00

'•Mike" (Tahh) 1.00

Lockett Walton 5.00

Agnes Fulcher ."^.00

Mrs. Ruhy Goode Keesling 5.00

Katherine Jones -''.00

Frances Wolfe 5.00

Kdith Estep 5.00

Mrs. Maria Shugert Peters 5.00

Mrs. IMartha Armstrong Robertson 5.00

Louise Semones 5.00

Dr. P. A. Irving 25.00

Dr. I. W. Smith 10.00

Sue 'Parker 10.00

Mr. W. W. Tackson 5.00

Miss Tupper ^5.00

(lamma Theta 70.00

iMlna Mae Wilkinson 10.00

Annie Farrar 2.50

Kdna M. Christie 2.00

Marv O. Jackson 5.00

I'irst Professional Clas.s 100.60

vSecond Professional Class 78.58

Ruffner Society 5.00

Athenian Society 20.00

College Senior Class 15.00

College Junior Class 26.00

Petersburg Alumnae ."'6.50

Carolyn Cogbill 5.00

Louise Baker 6.00

Airs. L. L. Keister 5.00

I'^armville Alumnae 190.00

Mrs. Lula Sutherlin Barksdale 2.00

Roanoke Alumnae 14.50

(Continued on paRc 5.)

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLE, VA.

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalogue address THE REGISTRAR.
State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Virginia.

HUBARD'S
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases

GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK

BUREAU OF INFORMATION

GARLAND & MclNTOSH

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, Dry
Goods, Notions, Etc.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

WE TAKE PRIDE
j

In preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets

at the most reasonable price.

j

Banquets for school organizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BARROW GOAL GO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

W. J. HILLSMAN
Wholesale and Retail Distributor of

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School
Supplies

FARMVILLE GREAMERY, ING.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55
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FARMVILLE IS WINNER OF

TRIANGULAR CHAMPIONSHIP

Bessie Piigh 10.00

Mrs. Bessie Wade \V(JOtten 5.00

Mrs. Joel Watkins 10.00

Total $2,537.44

Don't let the j^ood work stop, l)ut "carry on"
until we go over the toj) of the Student Build-

ing.

AT THE EACO THEATRE

Week March 19th-24th.

The l'"arnivilk- Xornial haskethall team met

its onlv (kM'eat of tlie season at the hands of

Radford (in March 9. in the roughest game

plavcd this season hy the score of 19 to 2.V

Some i(k'a of the roughness can he gamed from

the fact that Radford had sixteen fouls and

l-'armvilk' thirteen and the frequent numher of

timo that time out had to he called on account

of |)la\ers heing knocked out. ivadford won the

game on the accuracy of their foul shooting.

This is the last game of the triangv.Uir series

of the Normal Schools and gives Farmville the

championshi]). having won three and lost one

as follow>: Won. from iiarrisonlmrg two, and

from Radford one. and k)st to Radfor(k one.

Radford won one from Ivirmville and lost one

to i-'armviUe and one to Harrisonhurg. llar-

risonhurg lost two to h'armvilk'. and won one

and l(ist one to Radforck in points I'armville

is seventeen ahead of either of the other schools.

STUDENT BUILDING PAYMENTS

(ContiiuKd from pa^ic 4.)

Katherine O.oke 10.00

Lo:> .MolTett 5.00

Virginia lUjuldin 5.00

r'lora Clingeti])eel 5.00

Dora lett 3.00

1 AKs Stearnes 5.00

Marv Stephenson 5.00

Mar'v Muse 5.00

Mrs! I'dla (Godwin Ridout 5.00

l^leanor McCormick 5.00

Marv !•:. Wall 5.00

Thelma ^ost 10.00

Mrs. i.ouise I'ulliam Trucks 10.00

vSallie Ikirksdale 10.00

Dehua Van vSickler 10.00

Ruth 1 .avinder 10.00

Marian Moomaw 10.00

Mrs. Alice Raikes Rohertson 3.00

Mrs. Mattie Amos Reichert 5.00

lieulah I', llorne 5.00

Katherine Cralle 2.50

Mary Nichols 5.00

Mrs. Jennie Chandler Coleman 10.00

Reva lilankenhaker 2.50

Clair inair 5.00

Nellie I lill 10.00

Martha Hill 5.00

N. Lucille Wood 10.00

Mrs. Marv .Anderson Latham 15.00

"liuster" {(dlliam) 1.00

Katlierine Daniels 1 5.(X)

Lillian I'dlington 1.00

I'i Ka])pa ( )mega Society 10.00

Mementine I'eirce 1 .00

India White 10.00

Mr. jno. C. Cox 50.00

\ leleu I lohson 5.00

MON.—BERT L\'TELL in the Metro Clas-

sic Production "The Right that Failed," adapted

from The Saturday I'Aening l\jst story. A
clean, racy human story of fists and kisses. This
is a rih-tickler that lands a knockout with laughs.

Also Rathe News.
TL'Iv

—"The Createst Truth," a Paramount
])icture enacted hy an all star cast. The drama
ot a great-souled woman who risked her life

and reputation for the man she loved. Romance
I)ortrayed in spectacular settings. Revealing the

secrets of high life and the revels of royalty.

•And through it all a tender story of human hearts.

Also good comedv.

W^LD. & THU.—DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS'
in "The Three Musketeers," with nodiing that!

has ever keen done in the vast multitude of i

films given to the world, can you fairly compare i

this supreme picturization of a story that *ias

made millions of men and women in every coun-
try on the face of the earth laugh and soh with
unforgetahle emotion. .\nd Douglas Fairhanks
as the nohle D'Artagnan has caught, with rare

feeling, that indescribable "something" that en-

ables him trulv to live the part. "ALL FOR
A)Nh:, ONE 'FOR ALL." EVERY ONE
i

SHOULD KNOW WHAT A GREAT PRO-
DUCTION THIS IS, AND NO ONE
SHOULD MISS SEEING IT. MATINEE
WE1)NI<:SDAY AT 3:30. Movie Chats Thurs-
day and a good comedy Friday. Admission to

Normal students 35 cents.

FRL—WALLACE REID, THEODORE
R()P)ERTS and an all star cast in "Across the

Continent," the most thrilling and funniest of

all the Reid racing romances. With W'ally at

I

his best and a great supporting cast. Mile-a-
minute romance tingling with dare-devil stunts

and iKicked with fun. IF YOU DO NOT SEI-:

THIS. YOU MISS 5-OMZi PICTURE. Also
a good comedv.

I SAT.—AGNES AYRES, CONRAD NA-
GEL and a big cast in "The Ordeal." The
drama t)f a beautiful woman's .soul in conflict,

portrayed in a setting of gorgeous gowns and
luxury. See Agnes Ayres fight your greatest

I
battle in her best ])icture. Also 5th episode of

I

the serial.

I

Admission to Normal School Stuflents each
night or day except Wednesday and Thursday
20 cents.

He: "( )h, please don't call me Mr. Martin."

She (coyly) : "P>ut our acijuaintance has been
so brief. Why shouldn't I call you Mr. Mar-
tin?"

He: "liecause nn name's MacDonald."

.\sa: "Do you believe in fate?''

Spades: "\\'ell, not exactly, but I do know
that what's going to ha])i)en will hapiK'U."

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Monogram Stationery

$5.00 PER CABINET

FARMVILLE HERALD

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

POST OFFICE PHARMACY
Drugs and Toilette Articles

Superior Fountain Drinks

and

PAGE and SHAW CANDIES

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books

Stationery, School Supplies

Fraternity and Club Jewelry

STATIONERY

WE MAKE THE DEGREE CLASS RINGS

L G. BALFOUR CO., Attleboro, Mass.

SOUTHERN BRANCH OFFICE

401-02 Methodist Building, Richmond, Va.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

ROY MOOSE
PHOTOGRAPHER

OVER GARLAND & McINTOSH
OPEN ONLY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIAL PRICES TO S. N. S. STUDENTS

The Pure Food Store
FOR

LUNCHEON AND PICNIC
NECESSITIES

LET US SUPPLY THAT FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

MONTAGUE REALTY GO.

Real Estate and Insurance
MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE, Business Manager

503 Krlse Bldg. Lynchburg, Va.

"ATTENTION LADIES"
AT LAST

GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY
4 pair for $5.00—See Miss G. Bonnewel!

—

Room 122

The Real Silk Hosiery Mills

W^^^^^f'-rn^^^z'^^^^^^'iW^^^^
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Tlic ^nrl across the hall says she saw a sign

"Tatooing done inside," and that she thinks it's

had en<:)ii|;h to he tatooed on your skin, hut

when it conies to disfiguring yourself inside, it's

going a httle too far.

Captain: "If anything moves, you shoot; un-

derstand ?"

Sam: "Yes Sir, and if anything shoots, I

move."

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Policeman : "You're under arrest."

Cross-eyed Man: "What for?"

Policeman : "You look crooked."

Mike : "The street car hash jus' gone."

Pully: "How do you know?"
]\like : "Because 1 can see die tracks."

Last week there was some inquiry concerning

"1 think Reverend Smith is just wonderful.

Pie hrings home to you things diat you never

saw hefore."

"He hasn't got a thing on the school laundry."

FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

Schools and Colleges.

Write for latest catalogues and price list.

Suitor: "Sir, 1 want vour daughter for my
the whereahouts of Al Cohol. This week we wife."

have intelligence from a corresix)ndent that al-
j Irate father: ""S'oung man. you go home and

thougli she can give no details of Al, yet she
. tell your wife that she can't have my daughter."

saw gasoline against a lamp jxjst and take a

naptha.

We heard of a girl who took her date out on

the tennis court. Musta heen a love set.

Tragedy 2895A.

\Mien you're dead stony

Ih'oke

,And feeling so low

^'ou have to

Clinil) a tree

To k>()k a

Snake in the

]^>e

And you horrow

A (piarter

To po to the movies

.And just ahout

The time it

(icts started

(lOod, you

Realize that you've

Seen it

Already

And it's ])unk

—

( )h. death, where is thy stinger at?

"I noticed you hoeing your garden yesterday,

what are you raising?"

"Blisters mostlv."

Mary JetT: "Why do they call it Founders'
Day? Are the founders coming hack?"

Mike: "I've just got to do that theme. What
shall 1 write on ?"

Ike: "Wliy not try paper this time?"

l)(i^-tor: "This looks like a grave case."

Patient: "\\\ rather he cremated."

Pani|H)on.

h'theihert thinks that Rock of Aj^es was the

;reai Californian earthquake.

\a. Reel.

"Did you take Harriet to the j^ame?"
"\ es, and when 1 told her the first half was

over she wanted to know how many halves there

were.
"

Yelkiw Jacket.

Teacher: "(live for any one year the amount
of ininiigration into the United States."

Stude: "1402: None."

FOUNDER'S DAY CELEBRATED
(Continued from page 1.)

ui:;on the gymnasium, which when finished will

he one of the most up-to-date gymnasiums in

the South.

Reix)rts were made ahout the financial i)ros-

l)ects from tlie town ])eople. Alumnae, student

organizations, and friends of the school. The
final re])ort in ])ledges and cash was $48,306.79.

Music was furnished hy the Orchestra and
(jlee Cluh under the direction of Miss Ciiristine

E. Munoz.
Program.

8:30 A. M. Decoration of School in school colors.

10:00 A. M. Processional—Alma Mater Song.
Prayer—Reverend Frederick Diehl, Farmville,

\ irginia.

Music—School ( )rchestra.

Address—Judge Asa D. Watkins, Farmville,

A'irginia.

Recessional—Normal School Song.
3:00 P. M. Student Body Singing.

Stunts hy Classes.

Student Bodv Singing.

6:00 P. M. vSupper.

Mu.sic—vSchool Orchestra.

8:00 P. M. Music—Glee Cluh.

Play—"Six Who Pass While the Pentils

Boil"—Stuart \\alker.

Talk hy Dr. Jarnian and rei)orts concerning

vStudent iiuilding.

Student Body Singing.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.
2000 W. MARSHALL ST., RICHMOND, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Wm Fix Your Shoes WhUe You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

People's National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

4% Interest on Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In front of Post Office

All Work Cuaranieed

LADIES' SHOE SHINE PARLORS

SHANNON'S
Soda Shop and Bakery

MAIN STREET AT HIGH
Delicious drinks and the most satisfying dainties

to eat.

We specialize in catering to Normal School Stu-

dents.

COME TO

Burrells Kash Grocery
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

HERFF-JONES COMPANY
MANUFACTURNG JEWELERS AND

ENGRAVERS

INDIANAPOLIS

We Manufacture the Standard Ring for the

Farmville State Normal School

College Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FINAL INVITATIONS

f)etim2KHl^ AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAIECOMPANY
INCORPORATED

PUBLISHERS PRINTtRSSXTONERS
CHARLOTTESVILLE- -VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

-IBWIi
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HELLO SENIORS ! I

.J
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t GOODBYE SENIORS ! 1

Lo.
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FARMYILLE WINS AGAIN

Kenl)ri(lge team lost the game to Farmville

"arsity on Friday, March 16, Although Farm-

ille's score was "way up" over Kenhridge's,

!ic game was good and interesting throughout.

Farmville ])layed all her Varsity, heginning

ith a strictly Junior line-up. This shows what

good stuff" we have for next year.

Kenhridge. out-classed in years, weight and

xiK'rience. jjlayed a s])lendi(l game, the pass-

ork heing unusually good.

The final score was 38-9 in Farmville's favor.

Line-up.

'cnhridgc Pos. Farmville

;theridge F Hall, H.

>gl)urn F Treakle

F Sawyer
ary G Smith

lurt G Sexton

lite G Hall, M.
litchele C Whaley
trum C Reid

C Stringfellow

C Bailey

C Bell

C Walton

The \'arsities, hoth Normal and high school

ith their guests were entertained in the Tea
ooin after tiie game. Then they all went to

ic gym to "tri]) the light fantastic."

FREDERICKSBURG ATHLETIC

CENTER

Open Air Theatre Completed—Athletic

Field Being Built.

AN EVENING WITH DICKENS

Great Character Impersonator at S. N. S.

SENIORS HAVE HOLIDAY

Causes of the Recent Rains and Other

Things.

Who marvels at the rain of late? What more
luld one expect with so many Seniors leaving?

hey hegged us not to weep and told us they'd

on he hack—so we're smiling through our tears.

Yes—Senior Holiday has hegun and our

iright and happy Seniors" have gone home to

ray themselves for an Event that will l)e a

aise to Alma Mater's name. "Daddy" will be

glad to see his "dear little daughter" that

"11 ()i)en his pocket-hook and tell her to help

•rself. Not only will she add to her "sadly

plenished wardrobe," hut maybe in the course

milady's sh()])])ing tours she may find a brick

two for the Student Building—you never can

11!

To we Seniors who are left behind it seems

at the main spring in our big clock is broken,

It everything will be working again soon

—

at's why

:

Ve are the Seniors, the bright and happy

f Seniors,

A'e're here to praise our Alma Mater's name,

JVhen the sun's not shining, we see the silver

I
lining,

^'or Senior pep will e'er remain the same."

The Fredericksburg State Normal School for

Women has been designated by the Virginia

Normal School Board to offer a four year B. S.

degree course in Physical Education. This

will be offered next session. A new concrete

o])en air theatre has been constructed in the beau-

tiful grove to be dedicated May 11. A special

bulletin on the theatre is now in press. A stand-

ard athletic field is to be constructed during the

summer, with one fifth mile running tract and

the space between leveled and sodded, to be used

for field hockey and other outdoor athletic ac-

tivities. The faculty will be increased to take

care of the new degree course in Physical Ed-
ucation for W^omen. The Fredericksburg Nor-
mal is to be one of the centers in the State for

high school athletic meets in accordance with

the plan of the State Department of Public In-

struction through the State Sui>ervisor of Phys-

icial Education.

STUDENT BUILDING PAYMENTS

Cash $ 5.50

Mr. A. B. Armstrong 10.00

Bettie Murfee 10.00

Richmond Alumnae Chapter 150.00

Lucile Carver 15.00

Mr. R. W. Fuqua 5.00

lean Powell 11.00

Ford Eubank 10.00

Alary DuPuv 5.00

Ruth Fuqua' 10.00

Grace W^ells 10.00

Mattie B. Duncan 5.00

Cash 25.00

Cash 5.00

Miss Willie McKee 5.00

Delta Sigma Chi 14.00

X'erliner Crawley 15.00

"Pixie" (Camper) 1.00

Bess Rush 5.00

Mr. F. A. Lee, Jr 25.00

Moodie Williams 5.00

Total $346.50

Grayid total, $18,168.60.

( )n Monday evening at 8 :30 a large audience

of school girls and town ])eople asseml)led to

witness the imj)ersonation of well known char-

acters from Dickens by Mr. William Sterling

Battis.

In his im])ersonations, the entertainer gave

his audience the benefit of watching him make
up to represent the character. When the make-

up was complete and the character costumed as

Dickens had described him, Mr. Battis gave a
monologue from the book from which they were

taken, thus giving the i>eoi)le present both a

mental and visual conception of their friends

from Dickens.

The first impersonation was of Charles Dick-

ens, himself, at the age of 56, and the reading of

a selection from Martin Chuzzlewit which gave

his philosophy of life.

The other characters were as follows:

Mr. Pecksniff Martin Chuzzlewit

Captain Kuttle Domby and Son
Mrs. MacStinger Domby and Son
Mr. Micawber David Copi)erfielcl

Uriah Hee David Copperfiekl

Bill Sykes Oliver Twi.st

Rogue Richterhood Our Mutual Friend

Little Nell's Grandfather Old Curiosity Shop
Sydney Carton Tale of Two Cities

PERSONALS

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

Attention Subscribers! !

Two hundred and forty subscriptions to the

Rotunda have not been paid. The staff is

anxious to collect this money as soon as possible.

Dr. Jarnian, Miss Mary Clay Ilincr, Miss
Pauline Cami)er, and Miss Lila Iv<)n(k)n went
to Richmond last week to attend a concert of

the Boston Symjjhony Orchestra.

Miss Rice continues ill at Mrs. Taliaferro's

home on Randolph Street.

Miss IClizabeth Moring, who has been out of

school for two weeks due to illness, is back at

work.

Miss Grace Bailey is in the Infimary with

measles.

Miss Florence Buford suffered a severe in-

jury to her right eye, during the game Friday

night.

Mrs. Roy Blackwell, nee Clifford lluchinson,

is visiting Nannie W^atts.

Miss Marjorie Tbomjjson has been elected to

membership in the Pi Kappa Omega Society.

Miss Jean West, who was called home last

term on account of her mother's illness, is back

at school.

Miss Thelma Folkes has returned to school,

after a ])rolonged absence due to illness.

The following young ladies finished their

course this term : Claudia Gilchrist, Cabel Gil-

mer, Nora May I lolmes, Min Mason, Sue
Parker, Marion Sledd.
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Member Southern Inler-Collegiate Newspaper Ass'n

Publislicd weekly by the students of The State Normal
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ROTUNDA STAFF

looks worse ill \hv spr'uv^. when evcrythins.;- is

sii|)])iise(l to look fresh and heautifiiK Mow can

our school look heautifiil if dirty old jirijiers are

lying all ahout r

X'isitors to onr school will jiidL;e it hy its a])-

l)earance. if the i^n^onnds arc attractive theyj

will 5^0 away .sayini,^ only <,r()0(l thinj^^s ahout it,

'

hnt if we do not hurry to chantje conditions we

are afraid tlie\- will have cause to say (Mherwise.
|

'Hiere is diily one way that we can s<»lve this

i;rohleni. every s^irl must see that she does not

aid in decreasini,' the attractiveness of tlie camjnis.

She can do this liv saving all her jiapers untilI-.ditnr-in-Chief ElizahETh Moring
Assistant Kditor Dorothv Laxgslow

; j^iig is near the trash-can. 1 f every j,nr! wi

HOARD OF EDITORS:
i

Xcws AxxE AlEREDlTH
;

Atiiletic Nell McArdlE \

Joke Emily Calcott

Literary Pauline TimbERLAke
Exchange Carolyn Morrow

^

Alumnae Miss Browxie Taliaferro

MANAGERS

:

Business Manager Christine Armstrong
Assistant Business Manager GexEvieve BonnEwell
Circulation Manager Florence Miller

^

Assistant Circulation Manager Mary Maupin
!

Assistant Circulation Manager Carolyn PaynE
Advertising Alanager Catherine Kemp
Tyi)ist Martha Phillips

do this faithfnlly. onr cani])ns will he one of tlie

most heantifiil in the Sonthland.

CAST OF CHARACTERS

)EDtroRiAl(

ARE THE STUDENTS OF

S. N. S. DEVELOPING
INTELLECTUAL INTEGRITY?

Collei;e life is often inclined to he ,s^frej,fariotts.

(lirls niini;le toi^ether so closely and so con-

stantly tli;it they are in danger of hecoming too

niticli alike. The .same interest in college activi-

ties, the same level of gossi]), the same attitude

toward the undertaking of college duties, tend

to ]ia:-s as if hy contagion from the mass to the

individual, and in this way hinders indei)endent

rellcction on the part of each student.

The ])ower that wedges the student out of her-

self into the group, invites her to sto]) in the

group instead of going on into those intellectual

and .social interests which the college is sti])]X)sed

to ser\e. This dexotion to college rather than

1(1 Ic'iniing, to girl> rather than huiuanity, is a

real dar.gcr to all students, and especially so to

those individuals who lia\e a hit of originality

in them. .\ re;d student must do a great deal

"of in(Tei)endem work, for after all. il is the in-

<h\idiial iiiitiati\e in the student that counts, not

the iiitcrpretalion of the teacher, hut the "real

gel u]) and go" in the individual. This is the

goal of most colleges. Is it the goal of our

college?

The following is the cast of characters of the

oi)eretta, the "Oand Carnival of Kittle iMilks

Town, which was unavoidal)ly omitted t roiii last

week's issue of the Rotunda. Dr. Tidyman
announces that copies of the operetta may lie

f)htained from himself or Miss Dorothy Askew

for five cents.

:\]ayor Ruth I'aulette

h'ive Councilmeii

:

Alary \\\\eu Canada. hVances Davidson, h'lizahetli

Newton. Colleen Shannon. Irving Armstrong.

Policeman Martha Wells

Toyniaker Pauline v^tallard

Lacemaker Hannah Mamlett

P>aker h'doise W'arriner

Candymaker Thelnia Swisher

I'Vuit \'ender I^velyn F)urger

h'lower C.irl Florence Cralle

1 Walloon Man May Marsliall

Ivocco jane I hint .\hartin

Two Bill l*osters.

Irving- Armstrong Claudia Fleming

OUR CAMPUS

The condition of the school grounds has heen

called to our atti'iitiMii hy the Camjnis Comuiit-

ti'c. 1 1 .seems thai we girls thoughtlessly and

carelcssh throw down all kinds of trash on the

\ainpiis. \\ hile this looks had in the winter, it

X'isitors to the Carnival

:

1 lerald Mary h'rances Tuttle

Pied Pi])er Pucile U])ton

Children. Who Followed the I'ied Piper

First (jrade

Rockahye Lady Oracie Hetts

Po])py h^airies Third ( Vrade

Delegation from Story Land h'ifth (irade

Delegation from I'airy Land ln)mih C.rade

Delegation from Mother (lOose \ illage

Second (irade

Rohinson Crusoe Margaret Card well

The Carnival People:

"Official Announcer" Claudia Fleming

i 1 )reamlan(l l'',xpress Kindergarten
I Dwarf's Dance i^ftli C.rade

lUitterfly Revel Third Crade
iSrownies' h'rolic h'irst (hade

I
Little "hhiimygrants", I'ifth and Sixth C.rade C.irls

lUihhle Party Second C.rade

Strongman and Com])any

h'ifth and Sixth C.rade Hoys
Rainhow Sprites

Tiiird and h'ourth ^'ear High »School

Cake \\ alk lM)iirth (irade

F'ire works.... First and Secotid Year High vSciiool

ACT I- ( )n the X'illage Street.

ACT II^The same.

.\CT 111—At the C'ariiival C.rounds.

DA VIDSON'S
Department Store

"Farmville's Largest and Most Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery and

Footw^ear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

First National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses. Blouses, Dry Goods and
Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

Gray's Drug Store
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

i

Carrying an Up-to-date Line of

1 Toilette Necessities and Stationery

I
FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. Garnett & Co.
Leaders of Fashion

ix

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

Sclwol Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
AND FIKST-CLASS SHOWS
Go to THE EACO THEATRE

Farmville's New $50,000 Play House
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VA.

THE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC

SCHOOL METHODS
AT YOUK SERVICE.

Material covering all subjects In the course of Btudy.
Departments on proj'" nethod, motivation, the Boctallsed
recitation proKrama .. special days. Write for Information
to R. O. WICKHAM, Organizer for Va.. Hampton. Va.
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ALUMNAE NOTES

SILENT PRAYER

!\lr.s. Annie \i. vSlater. who was for several

years nij^ht matron in the Normal School, has
been a recent i)atient in vSt. Elizabeth's Hos-
pital, Richmonfl. hut is now w'ell enough to j^o

to her home is Highland Park.

given

It we were asked what one thing meant most
to ns of onr busy school day. what would we
answer? As we hustle around could we settle

on any one thing? Shoiil<l we stop to consider,

we would realize the need for a stoj^jjing i)lace

in the day for renewal of strength and faith

from our h'atlier, (lod. We are told to go into

a solitary, a (|iu'et ])lace and to talk continually

with our h'ather. We dt) not (luestion the need

of i)rayer. it is sufiijient to know that Christ

])raye(l—sometimes for nights at a time and
often getting u]) in the morning, before it was
yet day, to pray. We do need to take more time

t(» be holy and to enter into everything thru

prayer. How? We can attend reverently and

more regularly our evening prayer services and

multiply our opportunities for individual ])rayer.

At the business meeting, a week or so ago it was
decided to have silent ])rayer service each Thurs-

day night— while soft music is being ])layed. si-

lent prayers and real coiiiniunication with (H)d

will be offered. .\s Christ c(mtinued all night

in ])rayer. we can have the privilege of stopping

still and silently, reverently, sincerely and joy-

fully talkiu},^ to our b'ather thru His Son. We
can sto]) in onr busy week for jxmring out our-

selves to onr Heavenly I-'ather, from whom all

good and perfect gifts come.

The music ])layed softly in our assembling

and leaving all prayer services should tend to

make us more reverently listen to it. The music

committee has several new popular songs for the

vSings also, let's learn tlieni. 'i^his committee al-

so i)lans to conduct a contest after A\)y\\ 1 for

the best Ulne Ridge Song and will otTer a worth

while prize. Try for our {^irls to sing at Blue

Ixidge. Let's enrich and pnrify om" lives by

beautiful music.

'Hie ^. W. C. A. held its regular business

meeting Wednesday, March 14 as Founder's

Day was on the first Wednesday. At this meet-

ing, the rej.jular business M'as conducted and the

coming election announced. U])on a suggestion

given, the .Association decided to have a weekly

silent pra\er service eacli Thursday night, the

details of this service were left to the Religious

Meetings Committee.

An attractive 'A'alentine Tea" was
the Farmville Alumnae .Association, Riciimond
Chapter in b'ebruary. It took place at the Rose
Bowl Inn.

We Are Knockers
Every Day We Are on the Job—We
KNOCK SPOTS

W. E. ENGLAND
Phone 249 Merchant Tailor

VARSITY ENTERTAINED

( )n Wednesday eveninj(, March 14, Miss

liarlow delightfully entertained at supper in her
j

home the members of the X'arsity Basketball

S(iuad. After an enjoyable chat, made especially

interesting by the ])resence of Mrs. Jeter, who

is one of the team's "mascots" and a great lover

of basketball, the team was served tempting

salad and iced courses,

A beautiful color scheme of yellow and green

was carried out. Lovely vases of joncpiils lent

their charm and yellow candles gk)wing in the

soft shadows of the evening added most to the

s])len(U)r of the occasion, which will long be re-

membered by the Varsity.

Button-Blanton

An unusually pretty wedding was solenniized

in the Presbyterian Church in Farmville at 3

o'clock. March 10. when Miss Mildred Eliza-

l)eth l-)lanton, of Farmville, was married to Mr.
Henry Kvans Button. Jr., of Roanoke. Before

the ceremony Miss Pattie (jarrett, of Richmond,
sang "Until" and "At Dawn." The bride's at-

tendants were her sisters. Misses Martha and

Thehna Blanton. 'i'he ring-bearer was little

Clyde Duvall. The color scheme was green and
white, carried out in the gowns of the bride's

maids and in the decorations of ferns and ca-

thedral candles. Mr. and Mrs. Button will

make their home in Farmville after a wedding
trip north.

Lindsey-Preston

^Uss Mary Murrell Preston and ^h. Evans
W'illson Findsey were married in Christ Epis-

copal Church, liuchanan. Va.. on February 10.

Their future home will be Salem, \'a.

Shepherd-Hill

The many friends of Miss M. Catherine Hill

and Mr. J. Moorman Shepherd, of Cumber-
land County, were much sur])rised to hear of

their marriage at Martinsville. \'a., Friday,

March 9. as no announcement had been made of

their plans. Mrs. Shepherd has been principal

of the Cumberland High School for several

vears and will continue to teach there.

hVesh : "What is the feminine of cow boy?"
So])h : "Milk maid."

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
HOT AND COLD WATER
Rooms with or without bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

Queen Quality Footwear
VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

VIOLIN, PIANO, VOICE
Banjo, Guitar, Mandolin, Cornet

GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GOLDMAN

Pupils prepared for orchestra, concert and church

work

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on

hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

Mrs. W. H. Crenshaw
^

QUALITY MILLINERY
Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

PUBLIC SALES

Suppose You Have a Fire Tonight?

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS
INSURANCE THAT INSURES

FARMVILLE, VA.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

We have purchased 122,000 ])air of U. S.

Army Munson last shoes, sizes Sy^ to 12 which

was the entire surplus stock of one of the largest

U. S. Government shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed one hundred per cent

solid leather, color dark tan, bellows tongue,

dirt and water proof. The actual value of this

shoe is $6.00. Owing to this tremendous buy

we can offer same to the public at $2.95.

Send correct size. Pay [xjstnian on delivery

or send money order. If shoes are not as rep-

resented we will cheerfully refund your money

upon request.

NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE COMPANY

296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

MR
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O0CI£TI£O
ATHENIAN

So see \vc them. The sixth scene shifts

Into the old and grizzled grandpa.

With evelids closed, and feet most strangely

still ;

'

His toes np tnrned, (piitc stiff, unto the hed-

springs

A staring corpse; and his hig s(|ueaking voice

lu)rever stilled, hy poison which 1 spread

Ujx)n some bread crumbs. Last scene of all,

'Hiat ends this strange eventful historv.

Is vSarali disinfecting the wall sepulchers

Of children. ])arents. grandjias. all departed.

BEAUTY PARLOR OPENS

'iMie Athenian Literarv Societv met Tuesdav.

March l.i

' '
'

i

'Hie following very enjoyable musical program I

was rendered :

Violin Solo Julia Cave :

Piano Solo Doris Fletcher

\'ocal Solo Lucille Upton
Songs by the So.'iety

Benefit Student Building

PIERIAN

The Pierian Literary Society held its regular

meeting .March 1.^, 192.^

After the business a very interesting pro-

gram was rendered, which was as follows

:

Story of Hamlet. John Rarrymore's

interpretation of it—Pauline Timberlake

The i^aughing Lady as played by Ktbel

Barrymore—Mary Jeffer.son

Song Evelyn Barnes

Jokes Emily Calcott

JEFFERSON LITERARY SOCIETY

At the regular meeting of the Jefferson Lit-

erary Society which was held Tuesday, March
1.^, a very interesting program was given. The
program ct)nsiste(l of the following:

Life of Shaw Gladys Yates

Play
—"The Devil's Di.scii)le"....Anne Robertson

Current luents Freeda Crocken

The Misses Kemp. Sexton and Calcott an-

nounce the opening of a Beauty Parlor, the rev-

enue of which is to go to swell the Student
Building L'und. Specialties are as foUows:
Shamjjooing—25 cents.

Hair cutting—25 cents.

Manicuring— 15 cents.

Shoe Shining—5 cents.

PIERROT'S SONG

(For a picture by Dugald Walker.)

Lady, light in the east hangs low.

Draw your veils of dream apart,

Under the casement stands Pierrot

IMaking a song to ease his heart.

(/\'et do not break the song too .soon

—

I love to sing in the paling moon.

)

The petals are falling, heavy with dew.
The stars have fainted out of the sky.

Come to me, come, or else I too,

Faint with the weight of love will die.

( She comes—alas, 1 iio])e(l to make
Another stanza for her sake

!

)

S.XR.N. Ti;.\S[).\LIv.

HUBARD'S
HammermiJI Bond Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases

GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK

BUREAU OF INFORMATION

GARLAND & MclNTOSH

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, Dry
Goods, Notions, Etc.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

WITH APOLOGIES TO
THE BARD OF AVON

All ni\- room's a staj^^c,

And all the rats and mice are merely players,

They have their exits and their entrances.

-And each one in his time eats many thin^^s

;

( )f ihcm, there are seven sta^Ts. iMrst the

mon>ie>

IVepinj,' and s(|neakinj4- romid the closet door.

An(l then the crafty old monse ; with his j,nia\vin^',

-And rnstlinj.,' all aronnd; devonrinj^f ri}j;!it and left,

Inside the hurean drawers. .Xnd then the wee

rats,

h'ond of sweets, and nihhling. thron^di the nif^ht,

The cand\ in ni\ sweater |Kicket. Then the

yonnL;slers.

W'altzini.; at midnij^dit across the covers.

C'arr\ini; otT cakes of soap, and often silken

hosiery.

To the family stori'honse,

i'",ven in daytinu'. And then the parent>

Sleek, la/\ mo\in^f; dreadinj; not winters cold

Well fed on wotxiland cotton, silk and satin,

l'',ai.;er to eat the most while ni,i,dit >hall last.

Polly: "1 think I'll slay a few Freshmen and ^ yjrc TAkT PRinP
help Mr. Fattig with his rat-killing campaign.''

wn- i/\rwL rmuL
^

' » In preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets
^^^^^™'^^—'^^^^^''^^"^^—^^^^—^^"^ii^M < at the most reasonable price.

Banquets for school organizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

A. E. WILLIS-FLORIST
FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

High Class Jewelry and Watch Repairing at

LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE

on Third Street

SHANNON'S
Soda Shop and Bakery

MAIN STREET AT HIGH
Delicious drinks and the most satisfying dainties

to eat.

We specialize in catcrinj? to Normal School Stu-

dents.

BARROW GOAL CO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55
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will 1)C' piihlished. The staff takes pleasure in

])rintin^- "llinky Dee" this week.

I had a little dog his name was Ned
1 le had some fleas on the to]) of his head
l{very time his tale went wigglety-wa^
All the little lleas started playing tag.

C'horn s

:

FARMVILLE vs. VICTORIA

]\arm\ille's high school \'arsity played Vic-

toria on last I'^riday. at the same time the Nor-

mal played. Their game did not turn out as well

for l'"arniville as the other game did hut they <lid

not li\ an\' means disgrace her.

At the end of the first half the .->core stood

12-4 in X'ictoria's favor. In the second half

\ icturia ^ctn-eil 1'^ points and harmville 5.

Mr. Walker, of Kenhridge. who was refer-

eeing the game, was called on the i)hone between

halves so l*\'irnnille's Coach, Miss IHorence Pni-

ford, tiiok the whistle and held down the ref-

eree"- "job"" until >\)v was injm-ed. The hall

came towar(l> her and the players grabbing after

the ball made a mistake and grabbed her eye.

hurting it badly but we hope not .seriously. Al-

though she was walking around after the game
with a big black patch on her right eye, which

made her look like John Silver, the jiirate, she
j

was the same "ole iUiford."

Was that dog named— llinky IJee?

Did you say 'twas—Hinky Dee?
.\re \-ou sure 'twas— lliukv Dee?
Xow we all know 'twas— llinky Dee!

Horse and a flee and three blind mice
vSitting in the corner shooting dice

Horse sat down on top of the flea

.\nd the flea said, "That's a horse on me!"

My grandfather had false teeth

lie took them out one day last week-

He ])ut 'em in his pocket before he went to town
And he hit himself when he sat down!

COLLEGE CUT-OUTS

I he >unnn;u-y ot tlie ime-U])

I "u-toria I'os.

\ aughan I*'

\\a(idell K

C. l-'Jliot (ca])t. ) (.

Kidd

Hurt

iClliot, M C
."^layton

iCaton

I'annz'illc

Menu
Crtitte

Anderson
McNomie

C, I'aulette

C, Watkins (capt.)
j

Midon I

C W'arriner

C Menn

WAKE-UP!

Valuable Documents Are Given to R. M, C.

Miss Fanny h'arly of Lynchbiu-g, N'irginia.

a daughter of the late liishop John Ivarly of that

city and one of the founders of R. M. C, has

presented the college with some very valuable

documents and pa])ers of Pushop h'arly. These
])<apers throw a great deal of light on the work-
ings of the officials in the early history of the

college, even as far back in its history as the

year 18.^2. In due time these pa])ers will be

])laced in the archives of the college for safe-

keeping as they are some of the best and most
accurate accounts of the actions of the founders
and subscribers to the endowments of the col-

lege that thev have ever had.

vS. 1. X. A.

Do \(ni want to be ashamed of harmville's

high .school \arsity? No. of course not and you

iH'e(ln't.

The\ will play maybe two games this week-

end. Thev have good stutT on their team but

thev can't win without your su])port. That

doesn't mean just the high school but the Nor-

mal school too. They have su]>i)orted you in

vour Normal \arsity games—now it's u\> U)

von to supi)ort them in their games.

Don't let them think it doesn't matter what]

thev do. It does! They are making a reimta-'

tion for i-'armville just as nuich as the "I)ig'"

,

V'arsit}- is.
j

Arouse vour sleeping s]>irit and come out to

the games and show them you are back of

them, Think, eat. sleep, talk, and yell high

school varsity!

Roanoke Faculty Plans Summer Session

Roanoke College will have a siunnier session

this year. The purpose of the courses is mainly
to assist students in the regular session to re-

move conditions and to secure advanced credit.

In this way the work of the winter may be

materially lightened and a degree secured in a

shorter time. The existence of such a demand
is evidenced by the fact that during the past

summer several jirivate classes were conducted
by various members of the faculty.

vS. I. N. A.

NEW DEPARTMENT OPENS

The KoTiNDA vStatif with this week opens a

cohnun for the convenietice of its readers. Any
incjuiries concerning collo(|uial songs such as

•'llinky Dee" or the "Travelling Coon" will be

answered if possible. Drop your reijuests in

the I\(»ir.\i).\ oiVice No words to jazz nnisic

Dormitory and $1,000,000 Drive for

Randolph- Macon

The immediate construction of a dormitory

to accommodate not less than one hundred stu-

dents and a special fmancial campaign for one

million dollars has been authorized by the IJoard

of Trustees of Randolph- Macon System.

The dormitory is to be erected in the rear of

the present buildings, and as planned, should be

ready for occu])ancy at the l)eginning of ne.xt

September. The new dormitory will have its

own dining hall and adecpiate ])rovision will be

made to take care of a hundred additional stu-

dents, it will cost a])i)ro.\imately ninety thou-

sand dollars.

S. I. N. A.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Monogram Stationery

$5.00 PER CABINET

FARMVILLE HERALD
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

POST OFFICE PHARMACY
Drugs and Toilette Articles

Superior Fountain Drinks

and

PAGE and SHAW CANDIES

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books

Stationery, School Supplies

Fraternity and Club Jewelry

STATIONERY
WE MAKE THE DEGREE CLASS RINGS

L G. BALFOUR CO., Attleboro, Mass.

SOUTHERN BRANCH OFFICE

401-02 Methodist Building, Richmond. Va.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

ROY MOOSE
PHOTOGRAPHER

OVER GARLAND & McINTOSH
OPEN ONLY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIAL PRICES TO S. N. S. STUDENTS

The Pure Food Store
FOR

LUNCHEON AND PICNIC
NECESSITIES

LET US SUPPLY THAT FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

MONTAGUE REALTY GO.

Real Estate and Insurance
MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE, Business Manager

503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va.

"ATTENTION INDIES"
AT LAST

GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY
4 pair for $5.00 -See Miss G. Bonnewel

Room 122

The Real Silk Hosiery Mills

T t
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Bill: "Take this ring as a token of my love

for you, it has no end."

]\Iary : "Keep it as a token of my love for you,

it has no beginning."

"It's the little things in life that tell." said the

girl as she dragged her kid brother from under

the sofa.

Mink.

Did you ever hear about the artist who painted

a rabbit on a man's bald head so natural that you

couldn't tell it from a hare?

Mink.

If any public spirited person had wanted to do

the Student Building a real service, she could

have accumulated a small fortune last week by
writing term papers and -charging fifty cents

apiece.

The girl across the hall says that since all the

Fourth Prof.'s have turned bell hop, the best

way to call a class meeting will be for the pres-

ident to veil "Front!"

Mary : "Do you know where Mrs. Jameson
has gone ?"

Estelle : "Yes, didn't y<^)u know she had gone

over to get an early bid on that corned beef

found in King 'Tut's' Tomb?"

I shot an arrow into the air

It fell to earth, 1 know not where.

But shortly after a man came round

And I bought a dead dog at a dollar a pound.

Can: "I think the long skirts are so graceful."

Did: "'S'es. I'm knock-kneed, too.'

Purple Cow.

h'irst ^'ear Man: "Who is that kid on the

statue of Homer?"
Second \ear Man : "\Vhv-er-a-that's Homer's

Iliad."

Va. Reel.

TUE. & WED.—A real sure enough musical

comedy, with twenty girls. A show such as you
usually see in the larger cities. Plenty of sing-

ing and dancing, and all that goes with a good

musical comedy. "The Gambols of 192vS," is

the name of the show. All seats reserved. Ad-
mission $1.00 and 10 cent tax—$1.10. ALL
SEATS WILL BE SOLD AT THE POST-
OFFICE PHARMACY RIGHT NEXT DOOR
TO THE THEATRE.
THU.—D. W. GRIFFITH'S "Dream Street."

Life is not what it seems—it's but a thing made
out of dreams, and it's the beautiful dreams of

real life that D. W. (iriifith ]X)rtrays in his mas-
terly production "Dream Street."' It depicts the

love of two brothers, each for the other . . . and
their love for the same girl. A LOVE THAT
causes them to tear at each other's throat one in-

stant .... draw to each other's bosom in an-

other. It is a big SPECIAL PRODUCTION
OF THRILLS. SUSPENSE, ACTION, RO-
MANCE, AND ADVENTURE. Also FOX
NEWS.
FRL—THOMAS MEIGHAN in "The Bach-

elor Daddy." A SPECIAL Paramount Picture.

This picture settles no world problems. But it

promises you one glowing, crowded hour of real

liappiness. With Tom Meighan as lovely Lea-
trice Joy's sweetheart and the bachelor daddy
of the five cutest kiddies you ever saw. EVERY
GIRL IN SCHOOL SHOULD SEE AND EN-
JOY THIS PICTURE. Also a good comedy.
SAT.—BETTY COMPSON and an all star

cast in "The Green Temptation." A Paramount
picture. A brilliant romantic melodrama of

Apache den and gilded cabaret—of the dancing
darling of Paris and of the shadow that menaced
her love. This is a gorgeous melodrama of life

and love. Also 6th episode of the serial.

Admission for Normal Students to each pic-

ture 20 cents, tax included.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and
Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note
Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

Schools and Colleges.

Write for latest catalogues and price list.

Rooky: "Say, whv do you call the ship

'she?'"

Old Salt : "Because of her rigging, sonny,

because of her rigging."

Aspiring Contributor : "You may reject my
prose, but I'm sure you'll like this; it's verse."

Editor (after reading) : "Why ]>ronounce

vour w's like v's?" Va. Reel.

Duvall Motor Co-Automobiles
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

AT THE EACO THEATRE

Week March 26th-31st.

MON.—ETHEE CLAYTON in "For the

Defense." A raramomit i)icture. The sui)erla-

tive in susj)ensc! The kind of a picture that

makes you sit hushed and breathless from first

to last. The kind that you will not want to miss.

\\'ith the most amazing and daring climax ever

conceived. With a iK)pular star, a great cast,

and a story thrilling to the last degree. Also

Pathe News.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLE, VA.

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalogue address THE REGISTRAR,
State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Virginia.

W. J. HILLSMAN
Wholesale and Retail Distributor of

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School
Supplies

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.
2000 W. MARSHALL ST., RICHMOND, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Wm Fix Your Shoes WhUe You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

People's National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

4% Interest on Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

MOORPS ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In front of Post Office

All Work Guaranteed

LADIES' SHOE SHINE PARLORS

COME TO

Burrells Kash Grocery
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

HERFF-JONES COMPANY
MANUFACTURNG JEWELERS AND

ENGRAVERS

INDIANAPOLIS

We Manufacture the Standard Ring for the

Farmville State Normal School

College Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FINAL INVITATIONS

§)ciMUdOM^ AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAIECOMPANY
INCORPORATED

PUBLISHERS PRINTERS SraONERS
CHARLOTTESVILLE-VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA



WHOM WILL YOU |

NOMINATE FOR (

ROTUNDA STAFF? j

EVERY GIRL
NOMINATE
AND VOTE

THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.

Vol.. .i \(). 2.5 FARMVIIXE, VIRGINIA Ai'k ')2^

FARMVILLE REPRESENTED IN

EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE

.\ii educational conferem-c of the su])erin-

tendents. trustees, teachers, and parents of Dis-

trict "1{" of the \'iri,nnia .State Teacher's .Asso-

ciation was lield at v^outh Boston. Halifax

Countv. \ ir^inia on Marcli 29-30. 192,5. The

theme of tlu' conference was ".\ Stron^^er Pro-

EGG HUNT ON MEADOW

Student Body Enjoys Egg Hunt.

EIGHTH GRADE PRESENTS

AN INTERESTING PROGRAM

fessional Spirit." Many interesting- and instruc-

1

Did \()u t^'o to the Ivister V.'ii^'^ hunt i^iven hy

the Student Committee. Kaster Monday? If

you didn't }-ou just don't know what a j.,food time

you missed.

The invitations were written on Kaster cards,

and there was much chatter and excitement

when these cards were .i^iven out at dinner Mon-
li\c addresses were s^iven. ainoni;" which were

an excellent talk <.n -A Citizenship Program for ^ ^'^X- '^"^ where was it to he? On the campus?!

Primarv (o'ades" hv Pucv Cheshire, a -raduate ^
^^-^^^ '»>' ^'i^ ^iverr Xo. up m the meadow.'

<,f our school in the class ..f 1922. and an ad-
1
'^^''^'" ^'"^^'^ ^^reet. the meadow which has been

dress entitled -Some iMlucational Advantages i

^'^^' ^"''iiP^iK Kromul tor many a "weenie roast"

of the Country" hy Miss Florence Stuhhs. mem- , '"'•' "'l':!^-*'" l>'it-"

her of the faculty of the Karmville Xormal. ' Some of the Student Committee girls went

Miss Stul)l)s will talk to the Community
i

ahead and hid the eggs, while several stayed he-

League at Mattoot on hViday night. April 6. lii'Kl to show the girls the way.

At three o'clock the l\gg Hunters started on

their wa\ to the meadow. When they got to the

gate they had to wait for the stragglers to catch

up with the group, here the signal was given

Miss Pula ( ). .\ndrews $ 10.00 to start and the hunt began. And then began the

Mrs. Ruth Percivall Whittle 3.00 fun! Cirls here, and there and everyw^iere,

Alverda ( )sborne 5.00 voices shouting to each other
—"How many have

h>ma Claud lO.OOiyou found?". "Who found the gold egg?'' and

NewiK)rt News Alumnae 50.00 niany other exclamations rang thru the woods

C. P>. Snvder. |r 50.00 and from one hill to another.

A])ril the third the eiglith grade of llie Train-

ing School gave a very interesting ])rogram

about tlieir work in current events. I'rances

Newman t<ild how they liad formed a Current

Event Club, and showed the hook.s that they

had made. lUizabeth Newton told of the dif-

ferent kinds of news re])orte(l on: national, in-

ternational, and local, (u'ace L'nderwood showed

some very interesting pictures of the tomb of

King Tutankhamen, recently discovered in h*vgyi)t.

The ]uir|X)se of this Current Invent Club is to

make the students familiar with the news of the

world and to jjrovide reference books for fu-

ture history classes.

STUDENT BUILDING PAYMENTS

KINDERGARTEN BUILDS

THE STUDENT BUILDING

1.00

2.00

5.00

10.00

10.50

5.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

6.00

1.00

1.00

3.75

10.00

10.00

V vSigina Sigma Sigma Sorority 50.00

Frances Wrlliams

Hazel Boothe

P'lsie Shawen

Miss Smithey

P/lna Christie

Catherine Armstrong

Mrs. Jennie Wade
Miss Willie Barrow

Mr. J. K. West

Cash

l^lectric Iron in Room 119.

Helen Wingo

Ruth Cleland

Kirst Professional Class

A Friend

There was much scrambling under fences and

climbing of hills in the wild hunt for the brightly

colored eggs. bMiially the hunters, with pockets

and arms full of eggs gadiered around to see

who had the largest number and who had found

the gold egg. Louise Scott was the lucky hunter.

The hills around the meadow suggested an egg

roll, which the girls immediately entered into

widi much enthusiasm. After playing this for

(|uite a while .some one shouted out. "Let's play

ball!" .\s there were (luite a few base ball

fans among the "Hunters" they soon had two

teams lined up. Though they lacked space for

a good diamond they made the best of it. and

played a very thrilling and exciting game of

base ball.

The ringing of the 5 :v50 bell made the girls re-

member that all good times must come to an

end, .so they started back to S. N. S. tired but

very happy. All of those who went, wish to

Miss Catherine Tiniberlake, a former grad- express their ai)i)reciation to Miss Mary and the

uate of l^'armville, spent l^aster in school with
|

Student Committee for this happy sjxit in our

her sister, Pauline Tiniberlake.
;
l^a.ster Holiday.

Total $259.75

Grand Total. $1H.644.14.

The Training School Kindergarten has just

finished a model of the new Student lUiilding.

The children were very proud when Dr. Jarman

came to see it. and jjraised them for thiishing

their building so quickly.

It is 5 feet x .5j/2 x .5 ; has a gymnasium,

switnniing jxiol. and shower baths, on the first

floor; a reading room and dormitory, upstairs.

These tiny children have nailed, sawed, painted,

made bricks of clay, made furniture, sewed cur-

tains, and even ])lanted a real garden of grass

and flowers, in front of their building. It has

given them more joy than anything they have

done this year.

One small boy suggests that it be put in a

store window, downtown, and sold, and the

money given to the real Student Building ImukI.

Kven the Kindergarten likes to feel itself a real

factor in the big thing that the whole Normal

School is working for.

The following alumnae si)ent the h'.aster hol-

idays in Farmville: Mary Lancaster (teaching

in Norfolk), Martha Scott Watkins (teaching

in Kichniond), Nancy Watkins (teaching in

South Boston), Virginia Anderson (student at

William and Mary College).

Miss Ida Paulette, who is teaching at High

Point, North Carolina, spent [faster in h'arm-

ville.

-s--^
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THE ROTUNDA
j

"My dear, let nie give you a piece of advice,";

Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Ass'n said the old one. "If you want to get in up
|

here you must not say this when any one admires
i

Published weekly by the students of The State Normal

School, Farmville, Va.

Kntered as second-class matter March 1, 1921, at the

post office of Farmville, Virginia, under the Act of

March 3, 1879.

DA VIDSON'S
Department Store

sav "Thanks awfully, von must
"Farmville's Largest and

Store"

Most Progressive

Subscription $2.00 per year.

ROTUNDA STAFF

Editor-in-Chic f Elizabeth Moring

Assistant ]{ditor Dorothy Langslow

BOARD OF EDITORS:

News Anne Meredith

Athletic Nell McArdlE

your things.

wear it
!"

Which way will this new girl turn? Will she

follow that vast majority, or will she follow that The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery and

one or two? Will she he loyal to her ])eople at

home, or will she be afraid of her school friends'

opinion?

These girls do not really think horrowing is

a necessity or at heart do they approve of it.

They borrow because everyone else l)oriX)ws. If

you do not lx)rrow you will not be borrowed

from. We feel certain that the school girl mind

Jol<e •" ^^^Ji^
Calcott

j,^ ^i^g ^^^^ future will see the aclvisabihtv of
Literary Pauline TimbERLAKE

,
, ,

. ^, . ,
, ,

.

Exchange Carolyn Morrow blockmg this dangerous habit

Alumnae Miss Brownie Taliaferro

MANAGERS

;

THE LOAFER

Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

First National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty ShopBusiness Manager Christine Armstrong

Assistant Business Manager GenEviEvE BonnEWEll . . . • c v r^ * i-> ur t^ ^ i j
Circulation Manager Florence Miller \\ 'T» i^ t'le l'>ater.' Here is one sitting in a buits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and
Assistant Circulation Manager Mary Maupin ],i^r comfortable chair bv the steam radiator,
Assistant Circulation Manager Carolyn Payne

, . .

, ^ ,

•'

, , ,
.

Advertising Manager ..Catherine Kemp I

gossiping about her neighbor who never puts

Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

Typist Martha Phillips

"YOU MUST WEAR IT"

"Say, who i> that yonder?" asked an old girl

to a new arriv;d.

"It's Mary," answered she.

"Mow do you know?" was the (piick response.

"I saw her witli tlial dress on yesterday." an-

swered the new girl.

"( )h ! iiurc\ nie

"What on earth

arrived.

ner light out on time. Look across the street i

and there you will see several more loafers
j

waiting for some familiar tow'n i)erson to pass

;

by on their way to dinner. l-5iit the best place

of all is over at Gilliam's store. Some of the

loafers perch themselves on the counter, others

lean against the show cases for supjxirt. The

atmosphere is heavy with the "latest."
j

^'ou may wonder why 1 term them as loafers.
|

My reason is because these individuals are gen-

erally the ones who never do anything but

grumble and gossi]). The result is that they are

well re])resented in "Hlack iieauty."

1m )r wisdom is only the smokes that lise

b'rom out the little burnings of .some one's heart.

This is my smoke that rises high

And crookedly, seeking (lod:

I" exclaimed the other. jSl'ake what Life offers—and strange enough

> the matter?" asked the newlv ^'he motlev gifts she brings!—bitter and sguts sue oring

alike.

M\ dear. \<m can't tell the n'w] bv the clothes Thv head held high,

r. nor ask to know

pponents do the same,

and half tin' time I dnn't know who it is. Now
j

Give love—give faith—and then

—

behold me ior instance. These hose are Mae's, When, as it must, time brings illusion's end

thi> dress is vine's, this belt is Ik'th's. Let me I
Kemember. man is man—and so

—

divine:^

>weet

she wears here. Why my sweater's been gone sJ May tail

weeks. I'<very day I see it on a ditlerent girl ^n thy o|

Gray's Drug Store
TTie Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-date Line of

Toilette Necessities and Stationery
FARMVILLE, VA.

R, W. Garnett & Co.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialtii

Amateur Work Finished

see now have anything else? ( )h ! ves. mv
;

Not too hnd do not blame.

Such is niy smoke today,

i

Tomorrow it may become

I

( )nly the shifting mist

lat 'floats across the sun—\

shoes are |)olished with bornnved polish, my i Just go thy way—and smile,
j

tace is waslied with l)orrowed soap, my hair is

cmled with a l)orniwed curler. Xuw is there

anything idsi' I forgot ?"

"Mercifnl saints." cried the new girl. "What
kind ot school ha\e 1 come to: I don't see whv
yon don't all jiut your clothes into a common
store house. That way \()U could wear a dif-

ierent dress ever\- day in the year. That way
would be just as sanitary as what \(>u all do.

I don't think it's treating your parents right.

They l)ny

school.
"

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLE, VA.

J. L. JARMAN, President

FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
AND FIRST-CLASS SHOWS
Go to THE EACO THEATRE

Farmville's New $50,000 Play House
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. 'W. GILLIAM'S

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VA.

the ck)thes for us, nut for the entire
, State Normal School

I Virginia.

For Catalogue address THE REGISTRAR,
for Women, Farmville,

THE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC

SCHOOL METHODS
AT YOUR SEUVICE,

Material covering; all subjects In the course of study.
Departments on proj'- -nethod, motivation, the soclallied
recitation programs .. ..peclal days. Write for Information
to R. O. WICKHAM, Organlier for Va.. Hampton. Va.
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Y. W. C. A. HOLDS ELECTION OF

OFFICERS FOR NEXT YEAR

President— 1 aicie I^'arrar.

Uiulerj^raduate Re])resentative—Nancy 1 .\ nc.

Vice-President— lUizaheth Paylor.

Secretary— I'Vances Sanders.

Treasurer— 1 )<)r()thy Askew.

Advisory Pioakd— Xi'.w Mi'.mbi-ks.

Miss Cou!linjj[.

Mr. McCorkle.

Mrs. 'I'idynian.

The New Cabinet l)e,i,nns this week to study

the \ . \\ . C\ A. ])ur|Mise. orjj^anization anil wt)rk

in all the hranches. After passini,^ this exam-

ination the Cabinet will attend the Cabinet

Trainins^' C'ouncil to be held at W'esthanipton

Colle-e. .Mav 4^().

Stren^nh ! Reauty! Here is a jL^reat epic of the!

masses and a ^irl who bosses with love. Fox

News 'Idiursday and a Gcxxl Comedy Friday.!

We Are Ciivinj^ This \V\^ Prodnction at Rej^ular
j

Admission 1 Vices. !

Sat.—\'iola Dana in Irvin S. Cobb's celebrated

story of a heart in hock, "The $5.00 Habv." Here

we have Viola Dana as an amusin^f tomboy in a

hilarious photo])lay. Do you know that you can

pawn a baby? .\nd that babies grow uj) some

times to be beautiful girls? See This Picture

(lirls, \<m Will b'njoy it. .\lso 8th episode of

the serial.

Admission all this week 20 cents to

girls, tax included.

We Are Knockers
Every Day We Are on the Job

—

We

KNOCK SPOTS
W. E. ENGLAND

Phone 249 Merchant Tailor

WARNING

Awful Fate of Nickel Nurser.

AT THE EACO THEATRE

Week of April 9th- 14th.

Mon.—Tom Moore and Hetty Compson in

"Over the Border." .\ thrill-swe])t romance of

the frozen North. Where smugglers clash with

the Northwest Moimted. and a bewitching her-

oine defies the law. \\ itb the sensational climax

actually filmed in a raging bli/./.ard. Also Pathe

News.

Tue.—Mary Miles Minter in "South of vSuva.'"

1 1 ere is the Screenland's sweetest star in a gk)W-

The other day a Nickel Nurser sent her room-

mate to the hall l)ek)w to ])orrow' the Rotunda.

'i'he roommate sli])])ed on the steps, and in an ef-

fort to save her.self wrenched her shoulder and

skinned her arm. The Nickel Nurser, hearing

her shrieks of anguish rushed to the rescue,

knocked her hand against a lamp, broke the lamp

and a ])latinum wrist watch. While she was out

of the room the electric iron burned a hole

through her best dress, a cat came in and turned

over a jar ot preserves on tlie bed and some-

body cle])ped the fifteen dollars she was i>lann-

ing to go home on.

Moral: Subscribe to the Rotuxda. Don't

borrow it.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

Queen Quality Footwear
VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY

scliool MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

VIOLIN, PIANO, VOICE
Banjo, Guitar, Mandolin, Cornet

GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GOLDMAN

Pupils prepared for orchestra, concert and church

work

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

"The Old ReUable Bank"

MILLINERY

GENERALLY LATE

All the latest and up-to-date styles always on

hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

Mrs. W. H. Crenshaw
QUALITY MILLINERY

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

inj.( talc PUBLIC SALES

Lately the stiideiits of S. N. S. liave heeii de-

veloping a hahit of being tardy to cha|)el serv-

of the my.sterions v'^onth Sea Islands. !
ices. Instead of rcsjionding to the chapel hell,

.\ .stirring drama of what happened on a South the girls hang around die radiator in the recep-

Sea Lsland when the y<unig American wife of tioii hall and talk to their friends. Kach one

a planter arrived to fmd diat the man she mar- waits for the other girl to go to chapel before

rie<l in the States had degenerated into a beach ; she does and then makes a dash for the audi- We have purchased 122,000 pair of U. S.

comber. Also a Good Coniedv. ' toriutn, when nearly everyone is seated. To make Army Munson last shoes, sizes Sy^ to 12 which

Wed.
—"The Good Trovided." JMom a story the chapel services as impressive as iM)ssible,

' was the entire surplus stock of one of the largest

by Fannie LTurst. W lio I'ays the Jazz Hill? etlforts should be made on the part of the girls u 5. Government shoe contractors.

'Hiat unsnng hero of a million homes— Father ! |to he more prompt in attendance.

And now, in this wonderful heart-drama bv the
j ^^^^^^^^^hwh^b^mmbhi^h^i^hb^^^^

author of "linmoresque." heather comes glori-

ously into his own. Made of the joys and tears

of plain folks, it'll fill your heart with a glowing

gladness. Also Aesop hable.

Thu. (.^ i'Vi.—Marshall Neilan's Mig vS])ecial

I'roduction "The Strangers' I'.ancjuet" enacted by

a cast of twenty-nine Stars. This is the greatest

cast of stars ever assembled in one picture. The

story of a vast Pacific shipyard-of a real girl's
' D^yall MotOr Co -AutOmobileS

tight with crattv men and luring adventuresses _ , _
to .save die fabulous weaUii left in iier hands.; Trucks, Tractops and Farm Machinery

A strong drama of love and courage. A true
j

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

masterpiece of screen entertainment. Power!
|

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
HOT AND COLD WATER
Rooms with or without bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

This shoe is guaranteed one hundred per cent

solid leather, color dark tan, bellows tongue,

dirt and water i)roof. The actual value of this

shoe is $6.00. Owing to this tremendous buy

we can olTer same to the public at $2.95,

Send correct size. Pay iK)stman on delivery

or send money order. If shoes are not as rep-

resented we will cheerfully refund your money

upon request.

NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE COMPANY

296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

L
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CLEF COLUMN

aiT£RARY^
OOCIETIEO

JEFFERSON

At the rcj^nilar nicctiiij,' of the Jefferson Lit-

erary vSociety held on Marcli 27, the following

])rograin was rendered:

Life of \'an Dyke X'irginia NewaJl

vShort vStory liy \'an Dyke Lucile Nyrick

vShort vStory l)y Van Dyke Dorothy Askew
Toeni hy \'an Dyke Frances Cobb
Critic's report.

There are songs without words and songs

without mek)dy, in fact there seems to be no set

rule for the comix)sition of songs. About the

only common characteristic that songs jxissess

insofar as the editor can discover is a clef.

Therefore, this colunm of the Rotunda will,

until its demise be known as the "Clef Column."

The assistant editor has just informed us that

all songs ])ossess notes, but while we fully ap-

])reciate the high character of the lady, we are

just a little inclined to doubt her statement after

hearing her try to prove her point, 'i'his week

the editor offers "Yoimg Folks. Old I'^olks."

Adam was a gardener, l^ve was his siH)Use

l^ost their job in Paradise and started keeping

house.

Everything was calm and peaceful in the main

'Till they had a little son and they started rais-

ing Cain.

Chorus.

PEIRIAN

HUBARD'S
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants

—

Banners

Pillow Cases

GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK

BUREAU OF INFORMATION

GARLAND & MclNTOSH

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

Young folks, old folks, everybody come
Join the Baptist Sunday School and make your-

1 FARMVILLE,
self at home

|

Bring your chewing gum and razors and check

'em at the door

VIRGINIA

The I'ierian Literary Society hdd a short biit
^^^^^ ^,^,,j ^. ^

^,^^^ ^^.^ ^^^^.^^ ^^^^^^^
un|)ortant business ineetmg 1 ucsday, March Z7, o o

92.^.

BALDWIN'S

.A very ini|)ortant joint meeting of the Ath- i boy a lift

enian, Ciuuiingham, and l-iuffner Literary So-
1 She took him to the palace and gave him some

cieties was held Tuesday night. April 3. Sev-
j

thing grand
eral rules applying to the joint society were i And he led the wliole kaboodle into tb.e Prom
adopted. The ofiicers for diis society are as' ised Land,
follows

:

I Daniel was a holy man. but disobeyed the king

I

NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR
Moses was a homely lad sailing in a skiff q\^^^ Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, Dry
Long came Pharoah s daughter and gave the

|
/^ j nt ..• n.'^ ^^ Cioods, Notions, htc.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1868

)n.President—Mamie Sext(

Secretary—Nellie Kraser.

Critic - l\uth I'artholomcw,

ALUMNAE NOTES

The king said he never heard of such a f luiny The Confidence of the Community for Over

tiling Half a Century
He j,ut him in a dungeon with a lion ck)w„ be-

p.^^^^ ^^^^^^^ Requisites, Drugs and

StationeryI^ut Daniel was a dentist and he jndled that

lion's teeth.
FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

Miss Pauhne Cani]>er has been sjicndrng a j^^vid was a shepherd lad. a homelv little cuss
week ni kichmond. engaged m work U]K)n the Goliath was a giant and he caused a mighty fuss

i ,_,^ n-Av^r- nntr^r^
.state course nt study tor the rural elementary ]).jvid saw it plain diat he had to tight o'r bust! ^^ 1 AKh PKIDL
schools oi \ irginia. which is now being tested t;,,

i^^, ^q,,]^ ]^\^ trravel shooter and he bust him ^" preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets

in several schools of the state.

Miss Chark)tte 1). W'ray, of die Richmond City

Normal, was elected president of the Virginia

Alumni Club of Teachers College. Columbia
I'niversitv. at the reunion held in Richmond
last fall.

on the crust.

Price—Rice

Miss Lil>' \ auglian Rice was marrifd to Mr.; —
b»lin Thomas Price on .March Z'-l They will

H\(' at Prict'heath." C.uinea Mills. X'irginia.

Suppose You Have a Fire Tonight?

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS
INSURANCE THAT INSURES

FARMVILLE, VA.

at the most reasonable price.

Banquets for school organizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Steele—Owen

Mrs. lluine R. v'^tcele annoimces the engage-

ment of her daughter. .Margaret McNairy, to

Richard ( )wen of Covington. Tenn. The mar-
riage will take pla.-e the early part of May.

Dot (t(t Luc\ going to Industrial Arts room
vSatmday afternoon); "What in the world are

you making?"
Lucy (sadly): ".Making u]) lost time."

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

W. J. HILLSMAN
Wholesale and Retail Distributor of

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School
Supplies

BARROW GOAL GO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

.,..„,,.^«..»»^...._,,.i.,..,..«..^^
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COLLEGE GUT OUTS

Plans for Alumance Hall Being Perfected

The plans for Alamance Hall are almost com-
pleted and will he submitted to the huildiiij^ com-
mittee within the next few days. The contrihu-

tiou of $100,000 by the people of Alamance
County to l*<lon's huildint^ fund has put new
spirit and hoj)e into the h'lon constituency else-

where. Already the $600,000 campaign has

passed the $200,0(X) mark, a most remarkable

achievement in view of the short time that has

elapsed since the campaign begun.

Maroon and Gold.

Miss hvlizabedi Leech, a former graduate of

Karmville. spent the week-end in school with
her sister, Mary j. Leech.

Mary Parker had as her guests for the holi-

day her mother, Mrs. Parker, and Miss Virginia
Parker of New]K)rt News.

Miss Alice Carter of the Normal School Fac-
ulty si)ent blaster with friends at Lexington,
Virginia.

Co-Eds Use Bicycles at

Tennessee

University of

The co-eds of the University of Tennessee

have discovered the ideal way of travel. Why
waste one's time waiting for street cars when
knickers and bicycles are in vogue? The bi-

cycle shops were able to furnish hoy's bicycles

only, but the knickers solved that problem. Now
the Mill is entertained by the daring feats of

these hicvclists.

S. 1. N. A.

Davidson College Loss by Fire

Davidson College suffered a $43,000 loss when i

Watts Dormitory, one of the most centrally lo-

cated buildings on the campus, was destroyed by

tire of unknown origin during church hour last

Sunday morning. At least fifty students were

rendered homeless as a result of the fire. Sparks

and the heat from the fire threatened the build-

ings on either side, but the heroic work of the

students in fighting the blaze heliK'd save them.

Many students did not know there really was

a tire for whenever a member of the feminine

sex happens to venture across the campus, all

the students begin to yell, "h'ire, Fire," and one

cannot discriminate between a real fire and a

female.

S. 1. N. .\.

PERSONALS

Miss Mary 1".. Peck si)ent the h'aster holiday

at her home in Pulaski.

Mr. \\ A. Lee. Jr. spent the holiday in Lynch-

l.urg.

Miss Catherine Pruden of Kdenton. North

Carolina, spent the week-end with her sisters,

]*'nima and Ruth Pruden.

Mrs. M. C. Webb of l^inwiddie Court House,

.si)ent the holiday with her daughter, Margaret

\\el)l).

Mrs. Looney of Norfolk, spent the holiday

with her daughter, Helen Looney.

Miss Crace Hailey who has been in the In-

firmary for several weeks with measles has re-

covered.

Miss Julia Clark of the class of June, '22,

spent the week-end with friends in school.

Miss Alice Parish of Pichniond, was the

week-end guest of i'^amiie Talliaferro.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

If the world seems "out" with you
Just grin and bear it.

Don't sit down and say you're blue

But grin and bear it.

Don't mope around and sob, and sigh
P>ut look the world straight in the eye;
And then re.solve to do or die,

And grin and bear it.

If insidts chance to come your way
Why grin and ])ear it.

Don't make folks .sorry for what they say
Hut grin and bear it;

Hold your head high in the air

Be brave enough to stand their stare,

Then gayly say you do not care
And grin and bear it.

If you have fought and have not won
Then grin and bear it

;

If all }()ur way has not been sun
Just grin and bear it.

Forget past struggles and defeat
b'or coming victories will be sweet,

Be strong and all your trials meet
And grin and bear it.

The girl across the hall says the man who
painted their house said that the modern work-
ing man is sup|x)sed to work eight hours and
sleej) eight hours, but that he always economized
by doing both at once.

Customer: "Waiter, there's a si)linter in the

cottage pudding."

\\'aiter : "Wliat do you want, die whole cot-

tage?"

A. E. WlLLlS-FLORlST
FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

High Class Jewelry and Watch Repairing at

LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE

on Third Street

SHANNON'S
Soda Shop and Bakery

MAIN STREET AT HIGH
Delicious drinks and the most satisfying dainties

to eat.

We specialize in catering to Normal School Stu-

dents.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Monogram Stationery

$5.00 PER CABINET

FARMVILLE HERALD

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

POST OFFICE PHARMACY
Drugs and Toilette Articles

Superior Fountain Drinks

and

PAGE and SHAW CANDIES

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books

Stationery, School Supplies

Fraternity and Club Jewelry

STATIONERY

WE MAKE THE DEGREE CLASS RINGS

L. G. BALFOUR CO., Attleboro, Mass.

SOUTHERN BRANCH OFFICE

401-02 Methodist Building, Richmond, Va.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

ROY MOOSE
PHOTOGRAPHER

OVER GARLAND & McINTOSH
OPEN ONLY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIAL PRICES TO S. N. S. STUDENTS

The Pure Food Store
FOR

LUNCHEON AND PICNIC
NECESSITIES

LET US SUPPLY THAT FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

MONTAGUE REALTY CO.

Real Estate and Insurance
MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE, Business Manager

503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va.

"ATTENTION LADIES"
AT LAST

GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY
4 pair for $5.00—See Miss G. Bonnewcll

—

Room 122

TTie Real Silk Hosiery Mills
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES"Say, there, black man, cain't you play hon-

est? Ah knows what cairds Ah dealt you.''

Voo Doo. FUTURE TEACH ERSl Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

"Where did the auto hit vou?" Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note

"Well, if niv head was New York, and my
j

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

feet were San Francisco, I was hit in Omaha." '
Schools and Colleges.

Write for latest catalogues and price list.

I

Prof, (in physics class) : "Do you know the

History Prof. "How many wars has the five reasons for gravity?"

United States had ?"

Fresh : "Five."

Prof, "hjnunerate them."

Frosh : "First, second, tliird, fourth and fifth."

Lord Jefif.

Student : "No, sir, J only know four."

Prof.: "Well, which one is it you don't

know?''

Clerk (asking for a day oH): "Boss, I feel

rotten."

Boss (sarcastically) : "What's the matter

with the verb to be?"

Johnny : "Say, i)aw, T can't get these 'rith-

nietic exami)les. Teacher said somethin' 'bout

finding the great common divisor."

Paw (in disgust): "Creat vScott ! Haven't

they found that thing yet? Why they were

huntin' for it when T was a l)ov."

Customer: "I would like to see some musical

instruments—a harp, a banjo, and a lyre."

Boy (just reprimanded): "I can show you
the harp and the banjo, but the boss is out."

"How did you keep your donation a secret?''

"1 sent in an anonvmous check."

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.
2000 W. MARSHALL ST., RICHMOND, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Wm Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

People's National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

4% Interest on Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

E. S. : "Don't let's have class. Mr. Grainger,

because all the smart ones will be away'' (mean-
ing the fourth professionals).

Mr. Grainger: "Oh. no. I'll be here."

'Tis not the cough that carries you oflF,

,^ ,, . „ , ,

l^iit the cofiin thev carry you offin.
Dean: "Vou can stay m college on three con-

1

ditif)ns
—

"

I

.

Frosh : "Hoorah ! I have only two." I

i "A Tradition." exclaimed the teacher, "is

j

something that has been handed down from
father to son. Can you mention some familiar

"You are on vour honor!" cried the ix)lice- tradition."

man as the milk 'truck ran over the judge.
|

"Ves'm." i>romptly answered Tommy, "my
clothes are traditions."

MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In front of Post Office

All Work Guaranteed

LADIES' SHOE SHINE PARLORS

"Have you heard of my latest discovery?"

"No, what is it?"

Teacher : "Johnny, what is the chief thing

thev raise in Mexico."
'I've found out how to tell the number of Johnnv : "I know what vou mean, teacher.

pieces of macaroni on a plate."

"How?"
"Why, vou add up the ends and divide by

two."

but mama said she would lick me if 1 used such

naughty words."

I'Uocution is a science which teaches us how
to speak, but what we need most in school is a

science that will teach us when to speak.

Will : "The German marks are very low."'

Hill : "They're no lower than mine."

1 iger.

A green little boy
In a green little way
A green little apple devoured one day.

And the green little grasses now tenderly wave
O'er the green little apple boy's green little grave.

COME TO

Burrells Kash Grocery
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

HERFF-JONES COMPANY
MANUFACTURNG JEWELERS AND

ENGRAVERS

INDIANAPOLIS

We Manufacture the Standard Ring for the

Farmville State Normal School

This is the first novel 1 ve enjoyed f..r a, Collcge Stationers and Printcrs
k)ng time, said the goat as he devoured Main ^
vStreet." FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FINAL INVITATIONS

^CHWi^OM^ AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAIEOMPANY
mCORPOBATED

PUBUSHERS PRIMRS 8X\nONERS

"Why did you tip the boy so handsomely
when he gave you your coat?"

"Just look at the coat he gave me."

Record.

Mique: "1 hear that your roommate has a

baby saxophone."

Ique: "Yes, and it'll be an orphan soon."

Dad: "So you are taking psychology over
again ?"

Son: "Yes. Prof, wanted an encore."

CHARLOTTESVILLE-VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA
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JOHN POWELL AT THE NORMAL RESULTS OF THE ELECTION FACULTY GAIN RECOGNITION

As the editor of tlie l^'arniville Herald is fond

of retnarkini^. New ^'f)rk j^rows more like Farni-

ville every day. The latest illustration of this

fact is the apjmiachinjr concert to he ^iven hy

John Powell in the Normal vSchool Auditorium

at 8:30 P. M.. April 10.

At first Mr. Powell expected to make the trip

from New York expressly to help our Student

Buildin^^ h'und, but since this enj^aj^enient was
made, he has accepted an invitation to play in

Texas, and will continue Southward when his

eveninj,' here is over. The students are having

presented to them a most unusual opportunity

of listening to one of the world's greatest mu-
sicians—it will he truly unfortunate for anyone

to fail to he present at this concert.

The I'^armville ])ai)ers have printed interest-

ing articles alK)ut Mr. Powell. The Leader
says: Horn and educated in our capital city of

Richmond, later receiving his H. A. from our

own University and made a member of the

United Arts Club and Phi Beta Kappa, he

studied nnisic under l.eschetizky in Vienna and

made his debut in Berlin in 1907. at the age of

twenty-five, v^ince then he has played for roy-

alty and is not without honor in his own country.

ln)ur years ago he came back to America.

Since that time his has been a steady march
along the road that leads to success. From seek-

ing engagements he has reached the i)oint where
he can not fill all those otTered him. Surely

Farmville is fortunate in securing liim for a

concert.

John Powell's ])rowess as an athlete is the

theme of the Herald's article: If he b.ad not de-

veloped into a i)ianist of the first rank, his name
might have adorned the sporting papers as a wrest-

ler of note. Since the days of his luiro])ean school-

ing, wrestling offered Mr. Powell the means of

keei)ing in the best of physical condition. From
the long and fatiguing liours of musical con-

centration, he found in this oldest of sjxjrts

mental and ])hysical relief. l>ut b'bn Powell is

a serious young man, and he went at the busi-

ness of recreation with the same intensity with

which he assailed the heights of fugue and
counterpoint, and with the same result. Not
long ago a prominent metropolitan writer of

things musical claimed that Mr. Powell could

handle the intricacies of the sonata form with

a skill at least ecpial to the best of his contem-

])oraries. (ieorge ISotimer. on the other hand,

ex-chanipion middle-weight wrestler, claims for

|()hn Powell a similar skill with the hammerlock
and the halfnelson. Mr. liothner's one regret is

that .Mr. Powell forsook six^rt for great art.

Miller Heads Student Government.

At a student body meeting on Monday, March
26. the following girls were voted the leaders of

the Student (lovernment Association for the

next year

:

—President.

—\' ice-President.

-Secretary.

FA'elyn Barnes—Treasurer.

Ruth Cleland—Campus League Chairman.
Ivouise Jones— b'irst Professional Representa-

tive.

Helen Miller-

Janie Moore-
Olive Smith—

STUDENT BUILDING PAYMENTS

Two articles in the X'irginia Journal of ImIu-

cation are calling forth favorable criticism. The
first. "Teaching of Music ])y L'ntrained Teach-
ers" ai)peared in the February number. It was
written by Miss Christine E. Munoz, Head of the

Department of Music. The second article.

"Special Days in School," apjx'ared in the

March number. It was written by Miss (^irace

L. Russell, Associate Teacher in h'nglish.

TEST YOUR INTELLIGENCE

Roanoke- vSalen) was the only chapter which

sent a representative to the Founders' Day cele-

1

bration. This was Mrs. Robert Trucks (Missj

Louise Pulliam). and she brought with her, her!

husband an<l $U)5.00 {vnn\ the chapter—both

:

were welcome.

luhel Willev $ 10.00

Mrs. T. L Davis 1.00

Cabell Gilmer 5.00

Elizabeth Pavlor 5.00

Cash '.

6.25

Elizabeth Moring 5.00

Miss L. (). Andrew.s 25.54

Daisv Mitchell 2.00

Glee' Club 100.00

Mrs. Lucile Baldwin Sexton 5.00

Hoi)e Haines 2.00

Mrs. ClitTord Hutcheson 5.00

Margaret l^nch 7.00

( )Hve Harris 10.00

Ruth Cleland 10.00

Christine ln)rbes 5.00

Clara Thoni]).son 1.00

bVances Walker 1.00

Total $205.79

(;RAND TOTAL. $18,374.39.

March 14, P)23.

Dr. J. L. Jarman.

Farmville Normal School,

F^arniville, Va.

My dear Dr. Jarman:

Because we feel that our "College Week" was
a real success and has already been a service to

F'.astern X'irginia, 1 want to thank you for the

IKirt your college played in this drive. We like

Miss Lois Williams very much and she brought

a message that did honor to herself and to her

college. vShe had a real part in giving Higher

Ivlucation a bigger place in Ea.stern Virginia.

Thanking you again, and with the very best

wishes, 1 am
Most cordially yours,

Mildred Barrington,

Girl Reserve Secretary.

On Thursday evening, the VI. VI 1. VTII,

and IX (irade history teachers entertained at

sup|)er in honor of Alisses Peck and b'lizabeth

Moring. Covers were laid for ten.

At great ex])ense of money and brains the

RoTUND.x staflf is able to otifer to its readers an
extremely erudite and testful intelligence test.

AH answers are to be written on one side only of

carbon paper and filed carefully in the trash can

at the end of the second floor main hall.

Name^ (of Aunt lulith's canary).

Age last birthday (in tons).

Color of eyes Right Left

Do not write to the left of this line (finding the

line is an additional test).

I.

Answer the following in monosyllables:

1. Which would you rather do or go swimming?

2. How many ])airs of .shoes would a centii)ede

walking from Saskatchewan to Lynchburg
wear out? (The centii>ede had ingrowing
toenails on the third and fith toes of his sixty-

eighth foot.

)

3. What did the governor of North Carolina say

to the governor f)f South Carolina?

II.

1. Do you know that there are no street cars in

Farmville? If so, put P in the parenthesis. ( )

2. Where have you heard the words "Student
Building?" If so, check out.

3. Do you understand why Student Council girls

always patronize Hubbard's? If so, write the

(«reek al])habet.

If the following are true, construct a right

angled hyperbola, if false, outlinci brieflv the

history of the world, giving dates.

1. l'<veryl)0(ly from Richmond has large purple

ears.

2. There are no mice in the Xormal School.

3. Louise Parsons hates Norfolk.

Pledge (to be written only with a green ])en-

cil) : 1 have either given or received help on
this te.st.

"Why is the moon like a woman's thoughts?'

"Because there's alwavs a man in them.

'
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ROTUNDA STAFF

inij^ mental growth, a deepening of cotnprelien-

sion and intelligence that is .snrprising. Try it

and see.

ivlitor-in-Chief Elizabeth Moring
Assistant bjlitor DoROTiiv LaxGSI.Ow

BOARD OF EDITORS:

News Anne Meredith
Athletic Nell McArdlE
Jol<e Emily Calcott
Literary Pauline TimbErlake
E.xchange Carolyn Morrow
Alumnae Miss Brownie Taliaferro

MANAGERS

:

Business Manager Christine Armstrong
Assistant Business Manager Genevieve BonnEwEi,l
Circulation Manager Florence Miller
Assistant Circulation Manager Mary Maupin
Assistant Circulation Manager Carolyn Payne
Advertising Manager Catherine Kemp
Typist Martha Phillips

THE REWARDS OF KNOWLEDGE

To those, who wonld like to iin])res^ oiherN

favorahly at any time, we otTer the following

suggestion: Why not go aronnd to the lihrary ^

and fmd out what is going on in the l^,^t of die

world.' \\ ( have \'ery i)laiisil)le reasons for thi^

iiKHiiry. When we go home or elsewhere, after
^

the first polite preliminary ({tiestions jieople are

going lo tnrn to tojjics more interesting to them
just as >nrel\ as two and two makes fom'. If any

nid'ortnnate girl has not ke])t up witli enrrent

events she will he left ont of the conversational

llow. We are not raving for we know whereof

we speak hy sad ex])ericnce. W'lien visiting

reei'iitly we were intensely Immiliated when the

general talk tm'ned to a new hill nnder the con-

sideration of Congress oi which we were ut-

terly ignorant. '\\> make matters worse, this

hill \itally alTected all of onr various friends

and relati\es. W'e did not have the conrage to

ask (jiiestions tlierehy ex|)Osing ourselves to the

contempt of others so we ])re>erved an oyster

like silence which we hoiK'd was not noticed.

The peo])le in this case wonld prohahly have

considered ns in the class of morans or idiots,

who had tree access to material and ])asse(l hv
on the other side withont any attempt at en-

lightenmetU. We do not mean that one shonld

he a walking "Literary Digest," hnt vvc do not

want to he like a iish ont of water when we
leave .school either. The result of education on
outside matters is not only the ahility to impress

others, for that is of minor im]x)rtance compared
to the inner satisfaction. When wi' connect om-
selves with all of the world we have a stimulat-

HOW DO YOU SPEND YOUR SUNDAY?

Does Sunday mean anything lo yon? Does it

mean going to Sunday School and church or

visiting among the girls and wa.shing your hair.-'

So many girls here, who at home regularly at-

tend services on Sunday. ha\e fallen into the

habit of staying away fn)ni church on Sunday.

They seem to feel that it does not matter ; no

one knows and cares whether they go or not.

and anyway they do not belong to the church

here.

l)Ut it tloes matter. W'e should attend the

church regularly if for no other purjiose than

to form a good habit.

Ivach Sunday there is something to be gained

from the lesson. Each Sunday yon neetl the

instruction that is given out.

And it is not alone a ]>ersonal matter. W'e

do not stop to think that our every action and

speech while at .school reflects either credit or

discredit upon our homes and ]>arents. Peo-

ple are constantly judging your h<ime by \ou.

Then how much better it would be for them

to know that yours is a CakI fearing and a

worshipful home, that you have been trained

from early childhood to attend Sunday School

and church?

Then blue Mondax- would disaii|)ear and with

it that tired worn ont feeling that follows a

Sabbath wronglv spent.

S. 0. s.

Ignorance may lie bliss.

And wisdom folly

—

But if you only knew
The agony
Yd so-called h'ditor each week endures,

vSearching and trying to excavate

Some original I'ome

iM-om out the vast Indifference

And Laziness and Scornful Slolh

Of this our ntjble student body
You'd 7K'i'itc a jwem

!

Tach week ye Kd
Will dash (juite madly all about

And get, sometimes, the j)romise

Of a ])oem.

( )nce that ])roinise was fulfilled,

\c ivlitor wept with joy and unbelief

—

/\nd her tears woke her up.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLE, VA.

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalogue address THE REGISTRAR,
State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Virginia.

W. J. HILLSMAN
Wholesale and Retail Distributor of

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School
Supplies

DA VIDSON'S
Department Store

"Farmville's Largest and Most Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery and

Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

First National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Drv Goods and
Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

Gray's Drug Store
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-date Line of

Toilette Necessities and Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. Garnett & Co.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialtii

Amateur Work Finished

FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
AND FIRST-CLASS SHOWS
Go to THE EACO THEATRE

Farmville's New $50,000 Play House
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

. FARMVILLE, VA.

THE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC

SCHOOL METHODS
AT YOUR SERVICE.

Material covering all subjectg In the course of atudy.
Departments on proj'- - nethod, motivation, the aocUllBed
recitation programs . special days. Write for Information
to R. O. WICKHAM. Organizer for Va.. Hampton. Va.

T
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Y. W. C. A. OFFICERS—WHO QUALIFY

In a stiuk'nt hod}- as lar^e as (Utrs. we have a

wonderful oi)])ortunit}- to know i^drls, hecause

there are j^irls—and,^irls—and ,i(irls. When we
think of this we can see what an Association of

i,drls can mean—an Association that works for

the all-round development of these many and
different ^irls. In all j^roups there are some who
are more fitted for leaders, who have more out-

standinjr (jualities for leadershi]) than others and
it is these t^drls who will lead. lUit all girls who
are leaders are not moulded after the same pat-

tern and are. therefore, not suited for the same
kind of leadership. In thinkinj,' of our \. W .

C. A. and of the importance it holds in our stu-

dent body, we must especially think of its lead-

ers, and of what (jualities we desire in the girl

whom we wish to hold office in our .Association.

Primarily , we want an all-around girl—one who
not only has a dee]) spiritual note in her life, hut

one who is interested in everything that inter-

ests girls. She must love girls if she is to un-

derstand them, and she must understand them if

she is to lead them. Tlie one-sided girl cannot

understand her fellow students. If she studies

too nuicli and is attending to her mental welfare

to the exclusion of the other sides of her nature,

she cannot he a good leader. If she cares only

for the physical things in life, if she is shallow

and frivolous in the extreme, self-seeking and
selfish, is her character that which we would re-

(jiiire in a leader? If, on the other hand, .she is

saintly and .sanctified, and holds herself aloof with

a critical and disapproving air toward the girls

around her, she la.'ks that very important some-

tliiiig that would draw her fellow-students to

her, and she cannot he expected to lead them.

\\ hat must she he, then ? We want a girl who
is ca])al)le, dependahle, and hroad-minded, of

course. i')Ut she must he more than this. vShe

must not he filled with ])ri(le of liolding office

merely for the honor which if confers u]x)n her;

she must not even have that unconscious ])ride

in her "goodness;" hut she must he hlled with

the joy of living, a love and reverence for (lod,

and a real joy in work and service for others.

of a dozen thrills in this wide awake drama of

laughter, love, and hlack-mail. Also a Good
Comedy.
Wed.—Ikrt Lytell in "Sherlock Brown." A

Metnj Classic Picture. .\ comedy drama of mil-

lions and mystery, in which an amateur sleuth

outwits ex])erienced professionals. It is a .story

full of humor, romance and mystery with the

unu-sual com])lications. Also Aesoj) Fable.

'i'hu. & hVi.—Helene Chadwick and a hig all

star cast in the special ])ro(luction. "Brothers Un-
der the Skin." To those who believe in a short

life, but a married one—to those who are hope-

lessly addicted to single blessedness—to those

who exi)ect .some day to sign on a dotted line—
in brief to all of those who have thought about

marriage, seriously or otherwise, we advise an

immediate viewing of this frollicsome. daring

and witty picture of wedded bliss. When hen-

])ecke(l husbands turn cave-men—watch out! It's

a riot of laughs. Fox News Thursday and a

(lood Comedy Friday.

Sat.
—"The Wife Trap." A Paramount pic-

ture enacted by an all star cast. She had defied

the laws and conventions for the .sake of a great

love, and now her jealous-mad husband had mis-

understood and betrayed her ! Just one of the

thrilling climaxes of this ]K)werful drama.
Filmed amid luxurious settings, including the

real Monte Carlo. With a courtroom scene

more sensational than "Madame X." Seventh

episode of the serial.

-\dmission to Normal vStudents 20 cents.

We Are Knockers
Every Day We Are on the Job—We
KNOCK SPOTS

W. E. ENGLAND
Phone 249 Merchant Tailor

ROUNDY—LINDSEY

AT THE EACO THEATRE

Week April 2nd- 7th.

.Moil.-— 1 larri.son F'ord and an all star cast in

'"h'ind the Woman." .A Cosmopolitan produc-

tion. What chance has a lovely woman in a bat-

tle with New N'ork—its white lights, its iK)lice,

and its cold world of high society? Here's the

dramatic answer in a mystery romance bristling

with more thrills and suspense than the average

|K'rson experiences in a life time. .\lso Pathe

News.
Tues.—Constance l>inney and an all star cast

in "The Sleep Walker." .\ Paramount picture.

If you walked in your sleep - and w-oke uj) at

midnight in the arms of a man you hated—and

heard the world calling you a thief—what would

vour thoughts and emotions be!" That's just one

b'armville, Va., March 24. 192.1—A quiet but

pretty home wedding was solemnized on Satur-

day. March 24th, at high noon, when Miss Mary
Ivlizabeth Lindsey. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lindsey of Farmville. became the bride

of Edward C. Koundy, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. I). Roundy of Portland, Maine. The ring

ceremony was performed by Rev. Geo. H.
Spooner.

The home was beautifully decorated with lilly

of the valley, sweet peas and ferns, forming an
improvised altar.

Just preceding the ceremony, Mr. Joseph A.

Poole sang "Hecau.se." Miss Mattie Si)encer

\\ illis rendered the wedding march.

The bride, handsomely gowned in a travelling

suit of blue wearing a corsage of lilly of the

valley and sweetheart roses, was attended by her

sister. Miss X^rginia Lind.sey. who wore a beau-

tiful blue crepe-de-chine and carried a si)ray bou-

{[uet of sweetheart roses.

Mr. P. Cary Adams, of the Union Theological

Seminary in Richmond, was best man.
Immediately following the ceremony. Mr. and

Mrs. Koundy left by motor for a short wedding

trip, after which they will make their home at

Hamixlen-vSidney.

Mr. Roundy is well known in athletic circles

throughout the state, this being his third success-

ful year as Athletic Director at Ham])den-Sidney
College. Mrs. Roun<ly is a graduate of the State

Normal School of I^'armville and is a very ])op-

ular member of the younger set of Inirmville.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

Queen Quality Footwear
VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

VIOLIN, PIANO, VOICE
Banjo, Guitar, Mandolin, Cornet

GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GOLDMAN

Pupils prepared for orchestra, concert and church

work

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on

hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

Mrs. W. H. Crenshaw
QUALITY MILLINERY

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

PUBLIC SALES

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

We have purchased 122,000 ])air of U. S.

Army Munson last shoes, sizes 5^ to 12 which

was the entire surplus stock of one of the largest

U. S. Government shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed one hundred per cent

solid leather, color dark Ian. bellows tongue,

dirt and water proof. The actual value of this

shoe is $6.00. Owing to this tremendous huy

we can offer same to the public at $2.95.

vSend correct size. Pay iwstman on delivery

or send money order. 1 f shoes are not as rep-

resented we will cheerfully refund your money

upon request.

NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE COMPANY

296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
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OOCIETIEO
ATHENIAN

The Aiheniaii Literary Society held its regular

nieetinj(. Tuesday, March 20. The following

program was enjoyed by all

:

1. A Debate—"Resolved : That Fairy Stories

Should Ik- Told to Children." Affirmative si)eak-

ers : bUsie I'ell and Margaret Davis. Negative

speakers : bvlizabeth Roberts and Anna Ander-

son, judges: Ried IManton, Daisy Mitchell and

C.race Noel.

2. Jokes—b/hia Blanton.

Tliey chased him uj) and they chased him down.

but they couldn't catch that coon.

Tliey chased liim round and round and round

from morn till afternoon.

That coon he ran so swift and fast

The fire flew from his heels

Set the corn and wheat on tire as he passed thru

the fanners' fields.

Left Charleston. South Carolina at (uie o'clock

one day.

At two o'clock New Orleans saw him pass that

way.

He left Galveston, Texas
As the clock was striking four.

At five o'clock, so the pajx^r says, he passed thru

Baltimore.

JEFFERSON

At the regular meeting of the Jefiferson Lit-

erary Society held 'lAiesday, March 20, the fol-

lowing program was given

:

lyife of Ibanez—Elsie Shawen.

Synopsis of "The Four Horsemen of the

A|X)ca1ypse"—Daisy Goodman.
Victrola Music.

SPRING

S])ring has a bad effect

( )n my pen.

It will inevitably

Spill over

With words like "love" and "dew kissed roses'

And other things like that

Till all my friends

Shout in a chorus

y\ word that sounds like

"Idiot!"

It isn't idiot"

—

It's spring.

THE TRAVELLING COON

The second number in the department for the

promulgation of unwritten songs (which depart-

ment the editor has not yet had time to name)
is "The Travelling Coon," made famous by Chris-

tine Shields. Jasper. ])Ut on a new needle.

Oh, talk about your automobiles and trains that

move .so fast,

I'll tell you 'bout a travelling coon whose sj^ed

can't l)e outclas.sed.

He started 'round the world one morn
And he got back just about noon.

All the white folks in that town swore they'd

catch that coon.

Chorus.

Oh, wa'n't he travelling, yes he was travelling

That travelling coon went all this world around.

Oh, wa'n't he travelling, yes he was travelling

And he woiddn't give up till the iK)lice shot him
down

!

The annual educational conference of District

D of the State Teachers' Association was held at

Crewe, Virginia, on March 22 and 23. Miss

Janet K. Nicholson, of Jackson School, Peters-

l)urg, described "An Experiment in Teaching

Reading in Third Grade." Miss Pauline Camper,
of F^armville, led in the round table discussion

of problems peculiar to rural schools.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
HOT AND COLD WATER
Rooms with or without bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Suppose You Have a Fire Tonight?

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

A. E. WILLIS-FLORIST
FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

HUBARD'S
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases

GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK

BUREAU OF INFORMATION

GARLAND & MclNTOSH

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite vou to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, Dry
Goods, Notions, Etc.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

High Class Jewelry and Watch Repairing at

LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE

on Third Street

SHANNON'S
Soda Shop and Bakery

MAIN STREET AT HIGH
Delicious drinks and the most satisfying dainties

to eat.

We specialize in catering to Normal School Stu-

dents.

WE TAKE PRIDE
In preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets

at the most reasonable price.

Banquets for school organizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BARROW GOAL GO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

^••1 m ^P
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1

COLLEGE GUT OUTS

Floating College to Make Trip Around the

World

Mahor \i. T. Winston, a West Point ,i,'rad-

1

nate. toj^ethcr wiht Asa d. Candler, Jr.. son of i

the millionaire Coca-Cola manufacturer, both
of Atlanta, Georijia, are backing one of the most
uni(|ue educational {jrojiositions that has ever'

been brouj^ht before the ^^eneral ])ublic.

'i'akinjjf the whole wide world for their cam-
pus, nationalities of every country as their ob-
jective stu(l\-, fuur hundred boys, students of

the "Candler h'loatinij vSchools, Inc.," of At-;

lanta. will sail from lialtimore, September 15,
|

on the trans{x)rt Logan, for foreign countries.

Exchange.

grant Winthroj) graduates a certificate to teach

without examination.

Similar recognition by other states puts Win-
throp into the first rank of teacher's colleges

of tlie countrv.

S. I. N. A.

Women Enter the Ring

Twenty women of the University of Illinois

recently signed up for instruction in boxing,

thus definitely establishing the fistic art as one
(if the minor sports of the institution. Rifle

shooting was recently ado])ted also, as a co-ed;

sport when one hundred and fifty girls reiX)rted

for practice.

S. I. N. A.

Vice-President Coolidge Speaks at

R. M. W. C.

Nice- President Calvin Coolidge six ike at Ran-
dolph-Macon at the Founder's Day l'<.\ercises for

1<)23. Me declared that the United Stales alone,

though taxes are liigh and public burdens heavy,

"ot all great nations of the earth is diminishing

its expenditures and reducing its public debt."

"instead of com])laining at our lot, we should

rejoice at it. Instead <if trying to av(.id the in-

evitable res])onsil)ilities of ])ers()nal and national

e\i>tence we ought to lind satisfaction in our
abundant ability to discharge them.

"h'.ducation must teach these obligations. If

the hope of the founders is not to be disappointed,

there nmst be learned the duty of taking up and
doing the work of today as they took u]> and
did their work."

S. 1. X. A.

Emory and Henry Adopt New System of

Debate

,\t I^niory and Henry College a new system of

public debate has been adopted. This method,

known as the (Oxford method, allows the audi-

ence as well as the judges to vote upon the mer-

its of the respective debaters. Emory and Henry
claims to he one of the first to adopt the method
in this coimtrv.

S. I. N. A.

Summer School Held at Rome

.\ course of lectures and archaeok)gical ex-

exercises will be given from Julv *) to .\iigust

IS, 1923 at the American .Academy at Rome
for graduate students who wish to pursue their

studies abroad during the summer. The lectures

will be given at the academy building, and the

students will have free access to the library.

The work will consist of three lectures a week
on the history of the City of Rome, from its

origin to the present time. The work will be

under the direction of the i)resent annual pro-

fession of the .school, IVofes.sor Showernian,

of the University of Wisconsin. The cour.se

will he of a grade to entitle it to credit in .Amer-

ican universities.

Age of Specialists

.\bout 2,400 years ago Herodotus, the Greek

historian, wrote this about the Egyptians : "The
art of medicine among them is distributed thus

:

Ivich ]>hysician is a i)hysician of one disease only.

And the whole country is full of physicians, for

some profess themselves to be physicians of the

eyes, others of the head, others of the teeth, oth-

ers of the atTections of the stomach, and others

(if the more obscure ailments."

.\nd here we've been going along imagining

that we have something new when we say we are '

living in an age of specialists. Every age is an
|

age of si)ecialists, and always has been, even in
|

cave-man days when each clan had its champion
|

spear thrower. The key to wealth and fame is '

s|)ecialization. doing some one thing better than

others can.

S. 1. N. A.

The total number of students now being served

by Radford State Normal is 421. One hundred

and ten of these are correspondent students.

Alany of these will enter the work in the Normal
ne.xt summer and ne.xt session.

Grapurchat.

No Cars at University of Texas

No student at the University o{ Texas will

be allowed to keep cars at the school. The i)res-

ident of the University has maded letters to

parents to this effect.

Winthrop Recognized in California

According to a re])ort just iniblished by the

National Bureau of Education, the State Hoard

of lulucation of California ranks Winthrop
College along with their own State Normal
schools and along widi the other colleges for

teachers of the first rank throughout the United

States. With this grading by the State Board

the County Boards of Education in California

Historv is

A
Funny subject

For in one

Chapter

We
]'\m\ that all

Our l)attle-

Ships

Have always been

Manned by
The finest sailors

In the

World
And in another

Chapter we find

That
Pirates sailed

The Main

!

-Va. Reel.

SPECIAL I INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Monogram Stationery

$5.00 PER CABINET

FARMVILLE HERALD

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

POST OFFICE PHARMACY
Drugs and Toilette Articles

Superior Fountain Drinks

and

PAGE and SHAW CANDIES

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books

Stationery, School Supplies

Fraternity and Club Jewelry

STATIONERY

WE MAKE THE DEGREE CLASS RINGS

L. G. BALFOUR CO., Attleboro, Mass.

SOUTHERN BRANCH OFFICE

401-02 Methodist Building, Richmond, Va.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

HOY MOOSE
PHOTOGRAPHER

OVER GARLAND & McINTOSH
OPEN ONLY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIAL PI^ICES TO S. N. S. STUDENTS

The Pure Food Store
FOR

LUNCHEON AND PICNIC
NECESSITIES

LET US SUPPLY THAT FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

MOMTAGirBEALTY 00^^
Real Estate and Insurance

MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE, Business Manager
503 Krise "Bldg. Lynchburg, Va.

"ATTENTION LADIES"
AT LAST

GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY
4 pair for $5.00—See Miss G. Bonnewell

—

Room 122

The Real Silk Hosiery Mills

-.Ji!M
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Tlic ,i,nrl across the hall says that telephone

service imist have been much better in days gone

l)y, because she read that Pope "lisped in num-
bers and the numbers came."

Lucy: "Let's ij^o down and see the river, it's

risen."

Kem]>: "Took up its bed and walked, didn't

it?"

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

1 j^ave her many kisses

And still she cried for more,

But 1 couldn't give her any.

For we'd jiassed the candy store.

Tragedy No. 829C.

When you

Actually

vStay away from

The movies

To study

Economics
!An(l learn the lesson

Coming and
(K)ing. and then

Have to go to

The Infirmary

Next morning
Before class with

M umps

—

()h. death where is thy stinger at!

"I'm so perplexed I can't call my soul my
own."

"What's the matter?"

"I'm in debt to niv shoemaker."

"Is your daughter a college student?"

"Well, she goes to college."

"Did you hear that story of the woman strap-

hanger?"

"Oh, yes, it's a standing joke.''

"Where have you been?"

"To the cemetery."

"Any one dead?"

"All of them."

Customer : "How do you sell this cheese?"

GroQfr: "I've often wondered myself, mad-

FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

Schools and Colleges.

Write for latest catalogues and price list.

am.

"If a burglar came into your cellar, would the

cole chute?"

"No. but the kindling wood."

Judge.

Student ( in a restaurant ) :

Man behind the counter:

steak."

"Milk 'nd toast."

'No suh, cookin'

Va. Reel.

"Hello. Central, want a date?"

"Sure."

"So do 1. Give me Grand 333."

Va. Reel.

Rustic (excitedly): "Hello! Hello! I want to

speak to my wife."

Operator: "Number, please."

Rustic (Indignantly): "Number? Ain't got

but one.
"

Va. Reel.

Alan ( while Oriental movie is being shown) :

"Say. usher, 1 smell ])unk."

Usher : "That's all right, sir, you can sit over

here bv voursclf and no one will notice."

Judge: "Prisoner, the jury finds you guilty."

Prisoner: "That's all right, judge, 1 know
you're too intelligent to be influenced bv what
they say."

Jester.

One of Miss Parson's pupils (watching dumb
bell drill) : "Why do they call them "Rivals of

vSainson?"

Nother One: "Because Sam.son was such a

dumb bell."

"What did the Ivgyptians do when they found
themselves in darkness?"

"Turiied on the Israelites."

February 24. 1923.

lunployment Secretary

:

The "Memory Hook" which has become a

feature in colleges throughout the country is

now being taken up by Normal Schools and is

making rapid })rogress. We believe it should

be in use at your institution where we are sure

large numbers can be sold.

There are two ways of introducing this book
—one through the school itself, and the other,

through some student who would take the mat-

ter up to hell) meet financial requirements.

In case that the school finds it impracticable

we would like to have one of your students take

advantage of our very attractive offer, knowing
that with energy and persistence success is as-

sured, and the alumni spirit ])reserved for years

after graduation.

We are enclosing our descriptive brochure giv-

ing the retail prices of our several styles, and
our liberal discounts should net the seller in the

neighborhood of $1.00 per book according to the

number of books sold.

Coidd you not ])lace some active student in

comnnmciation with us?

Thanking you in advance for any considera-

tion that you may give us, we remain,

Most truly yours,

College Memory Book Company.

If anyone is interested, apply for information

at the RoTU.NDA Oftice.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.
2000 W. MARSHALL ST., RICHMOND, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Wm Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

People's National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

4% Interest on Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In front of Post Office

All Work Cuaranleed

LADIES' SHOE SHINE PARLORS

COME TO

Bunrells Kash Grocery
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

HERFF-JONES COMPANY
MANUFACTURNG JEWELERS AND

ENGRAVERS

INDIANAPOLIS

We Manufacture the Standard Ring for the

Farmville State Normal School

College Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FINAL INVITATIONS

^Clllii^<>n^ AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDMECOMPANY
INCORPORATED

PUBLISHERS PRINTERS SWIONERS
CHARLOTTESVILLE- -VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA
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JOHN POWELLjN FARMVILLE

Large Audience Attends John Powell

Concert.

A large aiuHence. consisting of Normal v^chool

slndents, town ]K'0])1c, and representatives from
P)laekstone, llanip(len-v^i(lney. and other nearby

towns. \va> royally entertained on Tuesday
night. \])ril 10 in the Normal School Andito-

rinni hy John Powell, one of America's fore-

most pianists and composers. \ irginia is very

proud to -.uUl to her long list of famous men this

worthy son. lie is a native of Richmond, and

a graduate of the L'niversity of X'irginia.

The ])rograni, consisting of some of his own
coni|K)sitions and those of other famous masters

of music, i)layed on his own Steinway I'iano,

was as tollows:

1.

lleethoven—Sonata in C Major ( )pus. .^^

(Waid stein)

.\llegro con hrio

Introduzoine. .Vdagio Molto
Kondo Allegretto

Moderato, I^restissimo

2.

Chopin- Noctm-ne I) flat, Scher/.o C sharp

minor. Polonaise, A flat

3.

IJeethoven Three Country Dances

C niaj<ir; ]\ flat major; C major

John Pc)weIl---l)anjo Picker ( from "At the

Iviir" )

David Guion—Turke\ in the Straw

4.

Liszt—Slumher i^ong, Rhapsodic Tlongroise,

No. K?

This si)lendid entertainment gave everyone

present an o])]X)rtunity of hearing a truly great

artist and of seeing and feeling proud of a noted

Virginian. John i*oweIl was brought to Fann-

ville by members of the alumnae of I*'armville

Normal for the benefit of the Student F)uilding.

PIXiE "CAMPER" SHOWS

ABILITY FOR ACTING

V. P. 1. TO HAVEJ^EW BUILDING

Alumni Launch Campaign for World War
Memorial Hall.

Tuesda}' morning, in the Training School As-
sembly the Ninth Grade dramatized two scenes

from "The Pittle Shepherd of Kingdom Come"
in which Chad's dog. Jack is being tried for

shee]) killing.

In the first scene the mountaineers assemble

for the trial, over which the S(|uire presides.

The jury is chosen ; and, after the witnesses are

heard, the jury pronounce the dog guilty. The
second scene is on the hillside near the dead

shec]) and \\'hizzer. Here Jack is found inno-

cent and both the Turners and the Dillons re-

turn home to remain enemies for life.

The cast of characters is as follows: '

Chad Hannah Hamlet

Jack Pixie "Camper"

I

S([uire Pauline Stallard
' Sheriff Feggy Madison

Joel Turner Smitty Carter

Mrs. Turner Margaret Hubbard
Milissa Constance Loyd

,

Old Tad Dillon Klizabeth Cash:

Little Tad Dillon Thelma Swisher

Daws Dillon h'Joise Warriner

Mrs. Dillon Ikssie vSnell

Silas Brown Ivanny Grainger,

Sam Jones Alva Williams

I Will Tompkins llallie Elmore
j

Tom Iliggin ^Lary Johns

At the gathering of alumni, more than 12 hun-
dred in number—which took place at P.lacksburg

last May, it was ])roposed by the President of

the Alumni Association that a fund of $2.^0,000

huu'lmg as ahe raised with which to erect a

memorial to their students who fought in the

great war

CLEF COLUMN

SCRIPTURE CAKE

One cup Judges 5 :25 ; two cups Jeremiah 6 :20;

three and one-half cups I Kings 4:22; two cups

1 Samuel 30:10; two cups Jeremiah <S:L^; one

cup Genesis 43:11 ; one cup I'roverbs 30:33; six

cups Isiali 10:14; a little Leviticus 2:13; two ta-

l)lesiK)onsful Proverbs 24:13; sweet spices to

taste. I Kings, 10:2; two heaping table spoons-

ful (jalatians 5 :9. Follow Solomon's ad-

vice for making good boys (first clause of

Proverbs 23:14) and you will have a good cake.

Bake in a moderately hot oven. Mrs. J. H.
Hines.

(iirls, here is food for thought and Biblical

reference on a hungry Sunday afternoon. Also

a practical suggestion to send to your mother.

The Ivlilor offers for the delectation of the

audience this week the following cheerful ditty,

for which Becky Dedmon is responsible.

Did you ever think as the hearse rolls by

That maybe some day you and I

Will roll ak)ng in a big black hack

\\ ith never a thought of coming back.

And they dig a hole and bury you deep

And you never wake from that awful sleep.

And the worms crawl out, and the worms crawl in

They crawl all over your mouth and chin.

They bring their friends and their friends'

friends too.

And they all come in for a friendly chew.

And your eyes fall out

And your teeth fall in

And your limbs fall off of you
Limb by limb,

Ah-men
.All-women.

Some program has already been
made and the cemmittee is now planning to ac-

tively ])ush the cani])aign throughout the state

and the .south.

The building which the alumni of \'. P. L will

ln»kl for their .Alma Mater is as follows:

"A large building of native stone with steel

frame-work. The basement of the building to

contain storing facilities and fifty or sixty shower
baths, a swiiuming jxiol of the latest type, a])]irox-

imately thirty by .seventy feet, will i)e built as

an annex to the basement and first floor. The
luain floor to be devoted to a large well-equipped

gymnasium. The room to be so arranged that

it can be used for drill purj^oses during Winter
months; also to be used for basketball, tennis

and other indoor s]x)rts. The second floor to

contain a thoroughly modern auditorium with

appro])riate dressing rooms. The third floor to

contain large, well-equip|K'd halls for the lit-

erary societies, several rooms to be fitted u]) as

"a club" for the professors, graduate students

and visiting alumni, a room for the ISugle Board,

Editors of the "Tech," the Monogram Club and
all other student organizations. The fourth floor

to contain rooms with appropriate toilet and
bathing facilities where all visiting athletic teams
may be ])ro])erly entertained and twenty to thirty

additional bedrooms to be available for visiting

alumni. The college authorities have agreed to

])ernianeiitly heat, light and furnish janitor serv-

ice for this building.

The committee in charge of the campaign hopes

that the cornerstone may be laid during the

commencement exercises of 1923, and the I)uild-

ing dedicated during commencement, 1924.

DRAMATIC CLUB GIVES NEXT LYCEUM
NUMBER

Since sitting in a certain large lecture course,

we almost know how the Philistine felt when he

was killed by the jawbone of an ass.

Jack-o'-Lantcrn.

The Dramatic Club will present three plays,

"The Impertenance of the Creature" (comedy),
"Spreading the News" (comedy), and "The
Mascpie of the Two Strangers" ( Poetic play of

Svmbolism ) for their I.vccimi number on .April

20.

It is needless to promise a treat, for the suc-

cess of the club in the past, speaks f(jr the fu-

ture. All alumnae are especially invited to at-

tend.

wmm
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THIS STAFF'S LAST WORD

'\'\\\> ut'i'k is the last week that thi.s staff has

the ])ri\il(.'m' of w(trkin<4' fur the kuiiWDA. It

ends our news])a])er work at S. X. S. We take

this, our last o|)]iortunity, to s])eak to <iur readers.]

We wish to Miank the faculty and student hodv;

[or their aid in niakinj,^ the KotuxDA what it is.!

we wish to thank Dr. jarnian for his kindness

in furnishinj.;' the Korr.M).\ otliee in such a man-

ner that it has het'u a pleasure to work in it. It

was hecause of \(iu that this staff was ahle to

add another sheet lo^ tlie ]»a])er. Throu^di the

reormani/.atiou and enlar^a'nient of the staff, the

extension of tlu' acK-ertisin^i;- and sul)scrii)tion

lists, the enlar^nnj; of the exchan^a' list, the prac-

tice ot ha\in^' various cuts and cartoons, the in-

troduction of the Christmas j^ift shop, and puh-

lishinj,^ the hest material which we could ohtain,

we have tried to make our paper hetter and i)rove

worthy ot the trust you placed in us 1)\- makin<,'

us menihers of the stall".

.\s the lime comes to lea\e this work, we do so

with hi'sit.'uuv, hecause wi- realize what a ^aeat

o|)piirtimity we have had in servin^f the school.

This advantage will ,1,^0 to tlu' new staff next

week. Thev are full of ideas for niakins-- the

Rounds a hetter paper. It is up to you, student

iKHJy and faculty, to help them attain their i,n>al

of what the Kotinda should he.

h'vervone ])ossesses a name. It is one thini;"

we have in common with our neit;hhors. \\ con-

versation laii's and we have exhau.sted the ])os-

sihilities of the weather as a topic, why not dis-

cuss names ?

Nearly every localitv has names which to out-

siders seem (jueer. In I'lorida 1 know a Miss

v'^ilvertooth. It seemed incon^nnious that she

slionld possess ])erfect teeth widi not a trace of

silver ahout them.

1 have a friend who seems to fear that some

(lay a dire calamity may overtake her—she may

nut ha\e anythinj.( with which to cover her head.

To olYset this ])ossil)ility she married a Mr. 1 latt.

He died and for a long time she moiu'ned the loss

of her I halt, hut after a while she was convinced

that a Roof offered even greater protection to her

.

than a I latt. so now she is IVIrs. Roof.

The names of cok)rs are used for family

names. No douht many of us could cx)nstnict

a rainhow from our acqtiaintances with color

names. In my home town we have a druggist

named White, a dentist named Black, and a

merchant named Brown, all of whom are Knight

Teni])lais. They went to a convention in San

Francisco. When the train sto])ped at a small

Kansas station a man rushed in and said he

wi.shed to meet his hrother Tem])]ais. Mr. White

l)e,t,fan to introduce himself. Dr. P)lack, and Mr.

I'rown. The man hroke out into a heartv laugh,

and said. "My name's (ireen." '

I once taught in a school where every morning

the principal called the roll of the entire school

at the opening exercises. He called the family

first and went all the way from Ander.son, Anna,

to Ziggler. Mary. In my room were two girls,

Annie Ikdle Sane and Kate (ioforlh. The calling

of these two names amused me very much. The

])rincii)al would ])ause for effect hetween the

names. When he reached Sane, Annie Iklle, 1

looked aroimd to see whether .some nnforttinate

occurrence had driven Annie I'elle insane. liv-

ery time his voice hoonied out "Co forth, Kate,"

I ex])ected to see Kate rise and go forth, for

our principal's commanding voice was one not

likely to he di.soheyed.

Sometimes we think it unfortunate that we
cannot choo.se our own names. Often we think

them inapi)ropriate. hut after all, what's in a

name? Is it not what we put into it.' Our
names re])resent us and we can make them mean
what we will.

DAVIDSON'S
Department Store

"Farmville's Largest and Most Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery and

Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

First National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses, P)louses, Dry Goods and
Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

Gray's Drug Store
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-date Line of
Toilette Necessities and Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA.

R, W. Garnett & Co.
Leaders of Fashion

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
AND Fir^ST-CLASS SHOWS
Go to THE EACO THEATRE

Farmville's New $50,000 Play House
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

Jim: "I heard you talking in your sleep ahout

something 'sweet and Irish.'
"

r>ill
:
"Oh yes; 1 dreamed 1 was selling }X)ta-

toes."

Poll Weevil.

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VA.

'i'ed : "1 suppose you're fond of gdf?"
Xed: I l-'ingering his watch chain), "Ves, you

see, 1 carry the links around with me."

Boll Weevil.

THE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC

SCHOOL METHODS
AT YOUn SERVICE.

Material covering all subjects In the course of study.
Departments on proj*-- nothod. motivation, the soclalUed
recitation programs _ ..peclal days. Write for tnformfctlon
to R. O. WICKHAM, Organizer for Va.. Hampton, Va.
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WHAT DO YOU THINK OF THE CAMPUS

FORUM?

GOOD-BYE

"\\ lint do Vdii think of the Cani|)iis Forum?"

has hecMi asked ot many j^irls over the wiiole

United v^tates, even ri,i;ht here on our own

campus. \\ hat do we as Association menihers

think ot' it? h'ir^t ot' all. wliat do we know ahout

it? Do we know tliat it is really a section of the

^'. \\ . C\ A. puhlication, the ll'oinan's Press.

set aside especially for us. students. W'e are

its contrihutors a> well as its readers—yes,

l''armville has liad a contrihution in the Campus

h'orum. Have you read it?

This is just an e\ani])le of munerous (jues-

tioUN and thin_i(s of interest ahout the vastness

of the ^'. W . C\ A. work which we ought to

know. Ask any of the menihers of the Cahinet

what they are doing now; they will ])e most apt

to answi'r "studying" and refer you to a regular

course of study and references on the Cahinet

room tahle. They are studying. They have each

heen chosen for a ])articular fitness tor her place,

and they are stri\iiig to go forward, ti) receive

training and a hroader \ision of the scope of

the whole Association. They are to take an ex-

amination on the work and then go to Westhainp-

ton College to a Cahinet Training Council that

the\- may lie helter leaders and representatives

for us as Association memhers. Are we not

to learn also? Certainly, and not necessarily all

from them cither. Let us study our Association,

ours in the sense of the world wide influence.

Let us learn the work, let up keep posted as to

what"> liap])ening in our Association World.

Read the U'oiitaii's /'ri'.v.v and other good hooks

on the N'. W . C. A. reading tahle.

STUDENT BUILDING PAYMENTS

1 was told to write a farewell ]ioem

For the v^tatf

"Just something clever, don't you know-

That'll make the girls all laugh!"

1 tried to make it clever

And I tried to make it rhyme

I tried and tried. Alas, it got

Worse each successive time!

Anyway

It all amounts to

This.

The j)rophet who

\\ as without honor in his native land

Had nothing on

The staff

Of any school

Newspaper.

Not only was it ImiKjr that

We did not get

But also contrihutions,

But still—

We liked it all—or most of it.

We hope

You won't forget us ])y next week.

We lio])e you'll help

Our dear successors.

That's all.

(ioodhve.

Suppose You Have a Fire Tonight?

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURQRS
INSURANCE THAT INSURES

FARMVILLE, VA.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

We Are Knockers
Every Day We Are on the Job—We
KNOCK SPOTS

W. E. ENGLAND
Phone 249 Merchant Tailor

Cash $ 2.00

Mr. W. W. Jack.son .\00

]*eoples National Hank 50.00

Mary Mills 10.00

Mr. Tercy Dugger 5.00

Mr. N. H. Davidson 50.00

Miss Smithey 30.00

Mr. j. M. i.ear 10.00

Mr. P. \\. l-attig 10.00

(iamnia Tlieta vSorority 10.00

Clara Thompson 10.00

Mr. K. C. Bri.stow 5.00

Total $197.00

Grand Total, $18,831.14.

W. J. HILLSMAN
Wholesale and Retail Distributor of

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School

Supplies

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
HOT AND COLD WATER
Rooms with or without bath

J. O. HARDAWAY. Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
HOME OF THR FAMOUS

Queen Quality Footwear
VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

VIOLIN, PIANO, VOICE
Banjo, Guitar, MandoHn, Cornet

GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GOLDMAN

Pupils prepared for orchestra, concert and church

work

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on

hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

Mrs. W. H. Crenshaw
QUALITY MILLINERY

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

PUBLIC SALES

We have purchased 122,000 i)air of U. S.

Army Munson last shoes, sizes Syj to 12 which

was the entire surplus stock of one of the largest

U. S. Government shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed one hundred per cent

solid leather, color dark tan, hellows tongue,

dirt and water proof. 'i"he actual value of this

shoe is $6.00. Owing to this tremendous buy

we can offer same to tlie public at $2.95.

Send correct size. Pay |K)stman on delivery

or send money order. 1 f shoes are not as rep-

resented we will clieerfully reftmd your money

ui)on retjuest.

NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE COMPANY

296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
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OOCIETIEO
PIERIAN

'Hit' Pierian Literary Society held its meeting

Saturday cvcnin,i( between 7:00 and 8:00. Af-

ter the old business and some very important new

business was discussed the short but interesting

program was rendered

:

Hariet Coleman made an interesting talk on

Ahidani Marie Curie.

Louise Stevenson gave imjxirtant j)oints and

works of judge Florence Allen.

The meeting adjourned.

RUFFNER

The RutTner Literary Society met Tuesday,

April .^. The time was taken uj) with a business

meeting in regard to revision of the constitution,;

to be decided at a joint meeting of the Athenian,

Cunningham and RutTner societies. It was also

decided to change the meeting hour and day of

the kuf'fner Society to Saturday night at 7

o'clock.

in the United States. It is One of the Best Pic-

tures Ever Shown Anywhere. Pathe News

Monday and a Unod Comedy Tuesday. Mat-

inee at 4 ()'ck>ck Monday. Admission to Nor-

mal Students 35 cents.

Wed.—We have requested a show for tiiis

date, but as the show is on the road we are not

yet sure of getting it here.

Thu. &: Fri.—Helen Cliadwick and a Ihg All

Star cast, in the Special Production "(limme"

from the story by Rupert Hughes. Sup|X)se

you had borrowed five hundred dollars to buy

a trousseau for your honeymoon—and then sup-

pose your husl)and were to learn of your mystery

later on—What would you say in answer to his

jealous accusations? Oh boy, what a picture!

Rupert Hughes has made an uproarious comedy-

drama of high finance in the home and you are

going to howl at many a "touching" and familiar

situation. Every Girl Will Enjoy This Picture.

Fox News Thursday and a Good Comedy Fri-

day. Admission to Normal Students 2? cents.

Sat.—\'iola Dana in "Love in the Dark," one

of her latest and very best pictures. An exciting

comedy-drama with a laugh for every thrill.

Girls, you will enjoy this tense, hilarious com-

edy, and a charmmg romance in a ra})idly moving

story. You have \lola Dana is her most delight-

ful role. Also 9th episode of the serial. Admis-

sion to Normal Students 20 cents.

HUBARD'S
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases

GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK

BUREAU OF INFORMATION

GARLAND & MclNTOSH

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

ATHENIAN

The Adienian Literary Society held a short

l)ut interesting j)rogram on Tuesday, April 10.

After the regular business, the following pro-

gram was given

:

Song—"( )ur Athenian" Society

"Tbc Wedding King," by \'an Dyke

Jessie Pittard

Recitation Grace Noel

AT THE EACO THEATRE

April 16th- 2 1st.

Mon. \- Tue. "The Christian." The great

Special Production from the novel by same

name by Sor Hall Caine. b'nacted by an all star

cast headed by Kichard Di.\. The story of the

man wlui bad to choose between his devotion

to religion and an over ])owering passion for

London's fanmus stage beauty is the most thrill-

ing and dramatic love drama the world has ever

known. It has bet'u made into the biggest pic-

tme of the year. This is the P>ig Picture That

Was Shown in Richmond About a Month Ago,

and the ImIui Was Ke])t Under Police Guard.

Till' showing in Kichmond was its hrst showing

"Jejjson broke off his engagement with that

peach."

"I suppose she gave him the ring?"

"No, you see, she's a cling-stone peach."

Judge.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLE, VA.

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalogue address THE REGISTRAR,
State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Virginia.

A. E. WILLIS-FLORIST
FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, Dry
Goods, Notions, Etc.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

High Class Jewelry and Watch Repairing at

LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE

on Third Street

SHANNON'S
Soda Shop and Bakery

MAIN STREET AT HIGH
Delicious drinks and the most satisfying dainties

to eat.

We specialize in catering to Normal School Stu-

dents.

WE TAKE PRIDE
In preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets

at the most reasonable price.

Banquets for school organizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BARROW GOAL GO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55
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PUPPY LOVE

There is a malad} more widespread than

measles. And far more dani^ferous. In the ter-

rors which it holds for its victims it is more

deadl\ dian smallpox. \et in its humor for on-

lookers it is rivalled only hy mumps.

( )nly fools are stricken with it, yet having

had it, one ceases to he a fool automatically with;

its cure. 1 have heard manv who were once;

aftlicted so in youth speak of it, and such seems
j

to he the consensus of opinion.

It i> 11(1 res])ecter of ;ige, although among ado-

lescent youth it is ])erhap.s most prevalent. I

have seen, however strong men and able women

stricken down as mercilessly as the most hlatont

youth.

Did I mention its name? There is no need

here t^ meiitiim its scientific cognomen, that

hi'ing long and ])ainful tn the ear. We shall
i

speak of it hy it> ferxently, sometimes even vio-

lently hestoued name of I'upjiy Love. A ])ar-

ticularly approi)riate name, it seems to me, for

main reasons too dark and deep to divulge

here.

I once knew an individual who was suffering

from thi> >trange (lisea>e. lie was my hrother

John. 1 did imt know then what was his trou-

ble, although I pondered mi it many times, sonie-

tiiiio mirthfully, and sometimes distinctly oth-

erwi-^e. lie wore. 1 remember, a flowing tie,

k)ng flopping hair and a pained expression.

These characteristics prol)ably had nothing to

do wiUi the malady. I'upjjy i^ove, although I

am not even yet sure. 1 have never broached

the cpie^tion but once. Since that attem]it to

clear up what was a deep mystery to me. 1

ha\i' been possessed of a singular delicacy on

the subject, which has caused me to refrain

fntm any mention of it. lie has since reformed.

M\ brother John tirst e\i(lence<l symptoms of

l'ui)])y hove at the table. *fflr Tound then that

it was necessary to scream three times before he

coukl be persuaded to pass the butter. Not that

he was ])artial toward the butter. He simply

declined to pass anything. It did not seem to be

stubbornness on his i)art. but rather a deafness

of the brain. This grew more noticeable as

the trouble grew worse. Toward the end no

amount of screaming seemed to have any ef-

fect. This was true also in ordinary conversa-

tion. I remember my father grew ([uite vistent.

Me had been asking John about priming some

fruit trees,

vain for a response, he shouted

:

"Well, you blithering moonstruck fool, can't

you talk at all?" it was Uien that John turned

around eagerly, his face alight with the expres-

sion one puts on upon finding, at last a kindred

spirit. My father's mouth gaped. John was

going to answer! lie did. lie said:

"\'es, I think 'moon' would be much better

in that line than 'stars,' too. You put the very

After waiting some moments in

word right in my mouth !" My father seemed

on the ])oint of exj^losion but thought better

of it, and took to his bed instead, from which

he did not rise again for many days. He .said

that it was hard to find in his old age that one

of his children was an imbecile.

John committed p(jetry. All Puppy Love vic-

tims do. Write would be perhaps, a more jX)-

lite term, but comniit is more appropriate. Ves-

undoiibtedly commit is the only word. For the

poetry of ru])py Love is crime. It is gloried

with a ]>urple freedom one seldom finds else-

where. It is ])rofusely decorated with rosebuds

and small gooey hearts. It is iK)i)ulated to over-

flowing with obese cupids and wondrously beau-

1

tiful maidens and round, fat, pum])kin colored

moons. It oozes with sticky words. It is un-

diinkable. It is painful. It should be punish-

able by law.

John suffered spasms of excpiisite torture as'

well as moments of unlivable bliss.

He sighed—vast, gu.sty sighs that seemed am-

bitious to carry house and all away on their

cajmcious liosoms to some distant. Dinantically

gloomy Arcady.

He was melancholy with an inconsolable gloom

and tragic darkness.

He was happy to sini])le mimledness.

h'nnerals seemed to fascinate him. He woukL
attend every one anywiiere within a radius of

twenty miles, sit through the service with a

sickly and watery smile, and return home, to

sit in the pale moonlight and commit more jx)-

etry. commencing "li 1 should die, wouldst

thou forget me?"

He did nothing but mope and clutter up tlie

house with himself and his eternal ravings which

he would write on pa])er and then leave to be

blown about and read by e\er_\- one wlio came by

and disgrace the family.

He was fore\er in the way. and when one

would remind him of this, he would iiio\e awav

with such a ])athetic look in his eyes as ])Ui)pies

have when they are turned outdoors on a cold

nioniing. One couldn't kick him. lie was too

pathetic.

Truly, he did those tilings he ought not to have

done, but more truly, he left undone everything

he by any remote chance should have done.

Lest I ha\e painted this picture of a sufferer

from l'u])])y Love in too dark tones, I shall
i

s])lash vixid sunsliine across the dark canvas:
j

One always recovers. John did. vSonie one

laughed at him. He became cynical. He is al-

most normal now,
\

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Monogram Stationery

$5.00 PER CABINET

FARMVILLE HERALD

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

POST OFFICE PHARMACY
Drugs and Toilette Articles

Superior Fountain Drinks

and

PAGE and SHAW CANDIES

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books

Stationery, School Supplies

Fraternity and Club Jewelry

STATIONERY

WE MAKE THE DEGREE CLASS RINGS

L G. BALFOUR CO., Attleboro, Mass.

SOUTHERN BRANCH OFFICE

401-02 Methodist Building, Richmond, Va.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

ROY MOOSE
PHOTOGRAPHER

OVER GARLAND & McINTOSH
OPEN ONLY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIAL PRICES TO S. N. S. STUDENTS

The Pure Food Store
FOR

LUNCHEON AND PICNIC
NECESSITIES

LET US SUPPLY THAT FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Chas. : "Have a ^ood time in luhel's car last

nijfht ?"

Jas. : "Naw, she's too ambiguous."

Chas.: "Hovvzat?"

jas.: "\\|hen she asked iiie if I minded if ^lie

had to take a crank along, 1 didn't know she ^

meant her aunt."

Froth.

MONTAGUE REALTY CO.

Real Estate and Insurance
MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE, Business Manager

03 Krise BIdg. Lynchburg, Va.

"ATTENTION LADIES"
AT LAST

GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY
pair for $5.00

—

See Miss G. Bonnewell

—

Room 122

The Real Silk Hosiery Mills
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Mary liad a little lamb,

And when she saw it sicken,

She sent it to the packing house

—

And now its la1)ele(l chicken.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

A\ hy won't you ever kiss any of tlie telk)w^s?"

'For goodness' sake!" exclaimed the girl.

FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

Schools and Colleges.

Write for latest catalogues and price list.

I

I

Down on tlic shore

W here the l)reakers roar,

Jn tile soft summer days of June,

The sand-fiddlers sit

( )n a sand s])it

And fiddle a sweet .sjiittoon.

"How can _\()u keep from hitting your thumb

when you drive a nail?"

"Hold the hammer in both hands."

Exchansre. , . .,,
fessor ."

Prof.

h.mhrvo : 'A\'hat was Hobson's choice, Pro-

The girl across tlie hall wants to know if Joan course."

of Arc was related to Xoah.

Tragedy 3641.

When you can't think

Of anything

To write as the weekly

Tragedy

And you ask some

Local idiot to

Tell you a

Tragedy

And she says

"Hamlet"—'

Oil death where is thy stinger at?

Orchestra Drummer: "I'm the fastest man in

the world."

"Mow's that?"

O. 1).: "Time flies, doesn't it?"

\'.
: "So they say."

(). 1). : "Well, I heat time."

Chaparral.

"\\ hy do they always cheer when a fellow gets

hurt ?"

"So the kuHes won't hear what he says."

Voo Doo.

-ah. er, wh\- Mrs. Hobson, of

Octopus.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.
2000 W. MARSHALL ST., RICHMOND, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Wm Fix Your Shoes 'While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

"Yes. I was in the Sixty-second regiment."

"A minute man, ludi?"

Lemon Pimch.

COLLEGE CUT OUTS

Dr. Morgenthan Declares We Are in 30
Years War.

"We are in the midst of another 30 years war,

which began with the Balkan war of 1912, and

it is very uncertain, as may be judged from the

present disturbed conditions in Europe, what will

take ])lace during the remaining 18 years of this

period," declared Dr. Henry Morgenthan, for-

mer American ambassador to Turkey during the

World war, Monday evening before an audi-

ence that completely filled the gymnasium.

S. 1. N. A.

Know Woof

Boo who .•'

Whatcha crying about?

"Do you know anything good about that girl?"

"Ves, but I promised not to re])eat it."

Gargoyle.

Big Xegro : "Look here, Samlx), what would

you do if you wuz to ^it a letter from dat Ku
Klux Klan?"

Little Negro: "Boy, I'd read dat note on de

train."

Georgia to Have New Memorial Hall.

'i'he University of (ieorgia War Memorial

Hall contract was awarded to Smallman-Brice

Construction Co. of P.irmingham, at a special

meeting of trustees of the University War
Memorial Inind in the office of Attorney F.

Warren Maise here. It will cost $180,000 to

complete the magnificent structure on the Uni-

versity campus, started as "Alumni Hall" nearly

two decades ago. Work will begin within the

week, and the building, it is expected, will be

completed l)y opening of the 192.V1924 session

of the University.

S. I. N. A.

I'Uon College has just received a cash dona-

tion of $2.%000 from a generous friend, who

wishes his identity to remain a .secret.

S. I. N. A.

People's National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

4% Interest on Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In front of Post Office

All Work Guaranteed

LADIES' SHOE SHINE PARLORS

COME TO

Burrells Kash Grocery
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

HERFF-JONES COMPANY
MANUFACTURNG JEWELERS AND

ENGRAVERS

INDIANAPOLIS

We Manufacture the Standard Ring for the

Farmville State Normal School

College Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FINAL INVITATIONS

^eiim^>on^ agency

LEATHER GOODS

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAIECOMPANY
INCORPORATED

PUBLISHERS PRINTERS STATIONERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE-VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA
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ROTUNDA STAFF ELECTED

Goes into Office Immediately.

The following were elected. April 12. by the

Student P)C)dy as the Rotunda staff for the year

1923-24:

Emily Calcott iCditor

Flementine Feirce Assistant Editor

Christine Armstronj^ lousiness Manager

Caroline Morrow Circulation Manager

Other members elected by the withdrawing

staff and the .staff-elect are

:

Lucille Walton News Editor

hVances PA'ans literary Editor

Catherine Kemp Athletic h/litor

Daisy vShaffer Joke Editor

Mary .Maupin \ssistant lUisiness Manager

Dorothy Diehl Assist. Circulation Manager

Martha Phillips Typist

FACULTY MEMBER RECEIVES

HONOR

Tidyraan Elected President.

CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN IN

THE TRAINING SCHOOL

The Training School grounds have recently

presented a more pleasing appearance than for-

merly, due to the interest the pupils are taking in

them. Several weeks ago we had a "Clean Up"

campaign to get before each pupil his responsibil-

ity in keeping his school building and grounds

clean and attractive. Each grade from the Kin-

dergarten through the Ninth made posters and

wrote plays based on the "Keep Clean" idea.

Prizes were offered for the best posters and

plays. The grades winning in the poster contest

were grades Two, Five and Six. Those writing

the best plays were grades Four and Seven,

The posters are placed in various parts of the

buikling serving as constant reminders of what

we should do with waste paper, etc. The two

best plays were given before the Training School

Assembly and before the student body of the

Normal School.

Since this campaign was inaugurated the

Training School has elected a committee com-

posed of two representatives from each grade

from the fourth to the ninth inclusive to see that

no paper is thrown around on the grounds. We
are learning to become good citizens of our

town by first being good citizens of our school.

The following is a clipping from the March

29 issue of the "School Society."

The third annual meeting of the Supervisors

of Student Teaching, a national organization of

those engaged in suj^ervising and directing stu-

dent teaching, was held at the Cleveland School

of Education, February 26 and 27. in connection

with the department of sui>erintendence of the

National Education Association. The program

consisted of a series of papers on various phases

of practice teaching and inspection of the work

of the Cleveland School of Education. Officers

elected were : President, Professor W. F. Tidy-

man, State Normal School, Farniville, Virginia;

secretary-treasurer, S. I. F. Williams, Heidel-

berg University, Fiffin, Ohio; members of exec-

utive committee. Professor Fiske Allen, State

Normal College, Charleston, 111., Professor H.

C. Pryor, State Normal School, Aberdeen, South

Dakota. Miss Frances King, Philadelphia Train-

ing School for Teachers, is also a member of the

executive committee.

OLD VIRGINIA SUPPER

Every rose has its thorn, but aren't the roses

sweet ?

Dr. Jarman entertained at a delightful Old

Mrginia Supper in the Team Room Monday

Evening, Ajjril 16. Covers were laid for six-

teen and his guests included the Soliciting Com-

mittee of the Chamber of Commerce of Farni-

ville. This Committee volunteered to solicit

funds for our Student Building.

Menu.

Cream of Tomato Soup

Broiled Steak with Tomatoes and Parsley

French Fried Potatoes Green Peas

Pineapple Salad

Strawberry Ice Cream Cake

Coffee Tea Milk

HONOR SOCIETY TO NATIONALIZE

The Pi Kaj)pa ( )niega Society held its an-

nual open meeting Satiu'day evening. April 14,

in the Auditorium. The speaker was Mrs.

Frantz Naylor, president of the Woman's Club

of Norfolk. Her subject was "The Modern
Woman. fler Duties and Responsibilities."

The program was opened by Miss Elizabeth

Moring with greetings to the guests, especially

the returned alumnae members and the Har-

risonburg rei)resentatives. In accordance with

the custom of the society, a syno])sis of the pro-

ject work of the members during the year was

given, after which Ivvelyn P)arnes accompanied

by Alary X'aughn sang two beautiful selections.

After the address, announcement was made that

the following honorary members had been

elected to the .society: Misses Pauline Camper,

Catherine Cook, Catherine Hill, Catherine

Wicker, Nellie Smithey, Carrie Sutherlin, Thur-

zetta Thomas, Alyrtle C.renels, .Madeline War-
burton and Mrs. H. E. Barrow.

Immediately following the meeting, a banquet

was given in the Tea Room for the guests and

members of the .society. The table was beauti-

fully decorated in rose and gray, I'i Kappa
Omega colors, and the occasion was made en-

joyable for all by the singing of .society and

school .songs between courses and by toasts at

the close of the banquet. The whole week-end

was a happy one for the society as well as for

the visitors. During business sessions much
work was done toward nationalization, the Beta

chapter to be established at Harrisonburg. Op-
portunity was given members to renew old

friendships at an informal tea given in the vSen-

ior parlor Saturday afternoon at which the so-

ciety and faculty were present.

Out of town guests for the ban(|uet were:

Misses Nathalie Lanca.ster, Helen Ritchie, Cath-

erine Riddle, vSallie Kie, Helen Patton, (Gwen-

dolyn Wright, Carolyn Cogbill, Inger Scheie,

Elizabeth Finch, Mary Derieux, Lucille Mcll-

haney and Mrs. Montague.

What a wonderful bird the frog are.

When he stand he sit almost,

When he hop he fly almost.

He ain't got no sen.se hardly,

He ain't got no tail hardly either.

When he sit, he sit on what he ain't got almost.

"What's the matter with the Prof's eye?"

"Nothing so far as I know, why?"

"Well, 1 had to go to him yesterday in his

office, and he asked nie twice where my hat

was and it was on my head all the time."

The masked raider is hut the anonymous let-

ter writer in action.
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ROTUNDA STAFF
I

Kditor-in-Chief Emii,y Caixott

Assistant Julitor FlEMKntinE PeircE
_

BOARD OF EDITORS:

News LrciLUE Wai.tox
Athletic Catherine Kemp
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|
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DA VIDSON'Ssome it recalls regrets—tears, others regard it

with indifference while to a few it hrings the

thought of illness or unavoidal)le circumstances

which caused her to receive a warning, hut for

which she was not to hlame. It is harder to an-

alyze the feeling of the girl who gets cut notes

—

particularly the hahitual class cutter. There can The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery and

Department Store

"Farmville's Largest and Most Progressive

Store"

he no possihle excuse for her. If there had l)een.

the written excuse could have heen ol)tained and

the ahsence cancelled. She either cuts class he-

cause she does not take seriously this task of

acquiring an education, and feeling lazy or in-

disposed at the moment "can't he hothered"

ahout going to class, or perhaps not having pre-

pared her lesson she fears the mortification of

heing called upon and forced to show her hand.

'

In the first case, she's a fool in the proper sense Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors
of the word, and some day she will wake up """

to the fact. She has no place in school and her] MISSES DAVIDSON
unap]>reciated opportunity should he given to The Ladies* "Specialty Shop
some one else. In the second case, she's a Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and

Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

First National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

S ^)EDfroRi/\L('

This staff starts work with a feeling akin to

that of the little hoy on Christmas morning. We
arc ihomuglily enthusiastic concerning our new

task, hut slightly dazzled. Wc appreciate, also,

the gra\c res])onsi!)ility resting on our shoulders,

and the honor the school has done us in naming

us as worthy of re])resenting it. And it would

he with a feeling of trepidition that we assume

our (lulic> were it not for the knowledge of the

support of the faculty and student hody. The

KoTiXDA at times may not he all you exjiect of

it, hut we count on you to help us rectify this

fault .and at the same time to rememher that we
arc doing our best.

coward. If she wilfully neglected studying the

les.son, she should he willing to take the con-

sequences, if she did not have time to ]>repare

it properly she should not run away. Ivven if

she does not wish to excuse herself to the

teacher on these grounds, she shoukl not de-

prive herself of any help w'hich might he

ohtained through class discussions. W'e do not

wish to excuse the girl who gets E's and W's,

hut we can say that she at least attended

classes whether she was prepared or unpre-

pared, and did not try to dodge the conse-

quences. Perhaps we have expressed it ])retty

strongly, hut it is a matter upon which strong

statements should he made. The girl who de-

liberately cuts a class shows the white feather.

Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

SENIORS! ! WAKE UP!

meaning is ex-.\()t(S.' What a \ariety of

])resse(l hy tliat one small word. It may remind

us of hasty letters received from friends or our

own letters home. It suggests billet-doux or

music lessons. W'e sigh as we recall hours of

note taking (k)ne on outsick' reading or in class.

And then, alas! W'e hate mention of it, hut the

word insists u|K)n suggesting that other mean-

ing, the drea<l significance of which everv Nor-

mal girl has come to know. Their oflicial name
is "l)i-weekly l\e]«)rt." but we know them as

"Xotes" "\\ Notes." 'A\' Notes" and "Cut

Notes." It is upon this last meaning of the word,

unpleasant as it may he that we wish to speak.

To the recipients of i'Vs and W's the word
"note" mav bring a \arietv of memories. To

Field Day's coming! soon 'twill be here.

Coming closer "n closer, getting ])retty near.

"What'er the Seniors (k)ing?" 1 heard somebody

say,

"Pietter get busy or they'll lose Fiekl Day."

So come on Seniors! Cet in the game,

Show the folks we're still got a name.

Let 'em see we've got some pep.

And show 'em we mean to live up to our rep.

Let's beat 'em Seniors, and keej) that cup!

Now let's hear from the [uniors!

Gray's Drug Store
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-date Line of

Toilette Necessities and Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. Garnett & Co.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

Suppose You Have a Fire Tonight?

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS
INSURANCE THAT INSURES

FARMVILLE, VA.

FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
AND FIRST-CLASS SHOWS
Go to THE EACO THEATRE

Farmville's New $50,000 Play House
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

IVIAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VA.

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery
CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

THE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC

SCHOOL METHODS
AT YOUR SEUVICE.

Material covering all subjects In the course of study.
Departments on proj'-' Tnethod. motivation, the socialised
recitation programs ., special days. Write for Information
to R. O. WICKHAM. Organizer for Va.. Hampton. Va.
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Y. W. C. A. INSTALLATION SERVICE

"Let your light so shine before men that they

may see your good works and glorify your

Father which is in Heaven." Math. 5:16.

The installation service is one of the most

meaningful as well as beautiful of the whole As-

sociation services. This service at which all at-

tend dressed in white with a spirit of reverence

to stand behind the chosen representatives ex-

presses the beauty and responsibilities of the

membership as a whole and the Cabinet mem-

bers in particular. In accepting the place into

which she is installed each girl on the cabinet is

pledging herself to undertake her work for in-

terpreting Christ to herself and others. As each

outgoing Cal)inet member gives the charge to

and lights the candle of her successor, a light of

love, service and obedience to the will of Christ

is set aflame. The new light flickers, grows

steadier and steadier while the okl light burns

on—so with the ])urpose and its commitment by

the new Cabinet. As the lights need certain

conditions to make them burn so the work of

the Cabinet needs your co-operation, and as the

individual lights need a supreme light so the

whole Association needs the Light of the Workl,

who is le.sus Christ.

cleanliness, armed to the teeth with a months'

laundry, towels, soap and other instruments of

modern scrubbing goes on her way rejoicing to

take a bath. Hut this is more easily said than

done. When she reaches her destination, she

finds every single solitary tub already occupied,

with a waiting list of discouraging length. An-

noyed, but not defeated by this blow, the would-

be bather marches on to the next bathroom.

She is astonished to find the same conditions

i
prevailing there. The unfortunate soul mean-

;
ders upstairs and downstairs and at last a cheer-

^ ing sight greets her eye. She sees a vacant tub,

which nobody has seized. She pounces upon her

j
discovery gleefully, congratulating herself on

; her keen vision, for she sees that there are oth-

ers gloomily searching for the same coveted ob-

Iject. Her agony is great, when she finds that

;the stopper is A. W. O. L., also the chair. It

seems that these articles can be neither begged,

I

borrowed or stolen. The situation borders on

:the tragic. When the sufferer, finally is con-

vinced that fate is against her, and that suicide

is the next best step, somebody announces that

she can have that tub when the other finishes

with it. With grim determination she watches

the tub with an eagle eye, lest by chance, it

should escape her. After long ages of waiting,

during which she sees all of her friends gaily

going downtown, she secures the longed-for

prize and she splashes around in the soothing

liquid for an hour tt) make up for the precious

time she has wasted in wandering in fruitless

searching. She makes a mental vow that the

next time, she is going to be the early bird who
will get the first tub.

We Are Knockers
Every Day We Are on the Job—We
KNOCK SPOTS

W. E. ENGLAND
Phone 249 Merchant Tailor

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

Queen Quality Footwear
VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

VIOLIN, PIANO, VOICE
Banjo, Guitar, Mandolin, Cornet

GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GOLDMAN

Pupils prepared for orchestra, concert and church

work

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

"The Old ReUable Bank"

Y. W. C. A. CABINET—1923-1924

Lucie Farrar— President.

l^lizabeth I 'aylor—lMeml)ership.

Nancy Lyne—Undergraduate Representative.

I'Vances Sanders— Publicity.

I )()r()tliy Askew—Finance.

Ivlizaheth Coghill— Religious Meetings Com-

mittee.

Margaret Phipps— Hihle vStudy Committee.

X'irginia Christopher—Morning Watch Com-

mittee.

Lennie Hlankenship—World T'ellowship Com-

mittee.

Agnes McDuffie—Social Committee.

Kathleen Morgan—Service Committee.

Daisy Mitchell—Rural Life Committee.

Claudia Cilchrist—Alumnae Membership.

I*<thel W'arthen—Conference and Conventions,

Christine Sheilds— Music.

SPRINGTIME IS HERE

Springtime is here! oh, joyous Spring!

In every window lattice the blue birds sing.

Out of the grasses the modest flowers peep,

Wakened by song from their long Winter's sleep.

Welcome, bright Springtime, best of the year,

To each saddened heart you bring life and cheer.

And happiness lives in each soul anew.

And shines in the eyes like sparkling dew.

Welcome, sweet Springtime, beautiful Spring!

Oh, welcome! thrice welcome, we joyfully sing.

We pay thee a tribute of k)ve and of song,

And sing thee our praise as we travel along.

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on

hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

Mrs. W. H. Crenshaw
QUALITY MILLINERY

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

PUBLIC SALES

Anne (to Liz who is quite buried in a cwjk

book): "Wlhatcha looking for, Liz?"

Liz: "Looking for something to eat."

A WEEKLY TRAGEDY

Bathing on Saturday morning has caused

more cases of nervous prostration, more anxiety

and coveting of our neighbor's goods than any

other evil in our school life. The seeker after

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

We have purchased 122,000 pair of U. S.

Army Munson last shoes, sizes 5^ to 12 which

was the entire surplus stock of one of the largest

U. S. Government shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed one hundred per cent

solid leather, color dark tan, bellows tongue,

dirt and water proof. The actual value of this

shoe is $6.00. Owing to this tremendous buy

we can offer same to the ])ublic at $2.95.

Send correct size. Pay jx)stman on delivery

or send money order. If shoes are not as rep-

resented we will cheerfully refund your money

ufxjn re([uest.

NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE COMPANY

296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
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P'iekl Day is May 5! Didn't know it was

that soon, did you? Twice a week Miss Bu-

ford, ai<k'd and ahetted by hei* Third and Fourth

Prof, j^^yni. class draw up yet more plans con-

cerninjj^ the celebration thereof. (Maybe it's a

<j^ood thinj,' P'ield Day is so soon. It would de-

velop into a rejfular Olympic Meet if something

didn't stop that class.) Anyway it's coming for

a' that, and do you know tliat every participant

in iMcld Day activities has to practice regularly

for the particular form of athletics in which

she competes for at least !•:>.'<) -u'ccks before the

event? I-'very day bevies of damsels revolve

themselves gaily around the Athletic Field add-

ing to their skill and soreness of muscle. And

they're |)lenty good! C^et in on it before it's

too late.

ter the bridal trip to Atlantic City, Mr. and Mrs.

^^'hite will make their home in Danville.

Ritner
—

"Watts

Miss Ida M. Watts and Mr. j. Howard Rit-

ner. both of Lynchburg, were married Satur-

day afternoon, April 7, at four o'clock, at the

home of the bride. Mrs. Ritner has been i)rom-

inently connected with the education and civic

life of Lynchburg, being one of the foremost

teachers in the city, is at present one of the prin-

cipals in the public schools. Upon their return

from their wedding trij). Mr. and Mrs. Ritner

will be at home at 1001 Clav Street.

HUBARD'S
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases

GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK

BUREAU OF INFORMATION

WHEN JOAN SINGS

ALUMNAE NOTES

Mrs. I'",. C. llar])er (Miss Jaunita Maiming)

has moved to l-'ries, X'irginia, from Catawba,

where her husband was a resident physician.

Miss Annie Hancock it teaching in Damas-

cus, \'irginia.

The thirteenth annual session of the Woman's

Council of the Methodist E])iscopal Church was

held in .Mobile, Alabama, April 4-12. At that

time Miss Constance Riunbough, of Lynchlnirg,

was assigned to missionary service in vSiberia.

Miss Rumbough. after graduation from Farm-

ville Normal School, attended the Scarritt Bi-

ble and Training vSchool in Kansas City, Mo.,

where she made an unusually fine record. She

will leave for Siberia in October.

Miss Anna Si)encer Daniel died Saturday,

A])ril 7, in Lumberton, N. C, after a short ill-

ness. Her death came as a shock to many
friends in Farmville and elsewhere. Funeral

services were conducted the following Monday
from the home of her mother on ApiX)mattox

St. and were attended by Dr. N'ardell, presi-

dent of i'lora McConald College where Miss

Daniel had taught for fifteen years, Miss Rob-
erts and Mr. (iranthem of the faculty, all of

whom spoke in the highest terms of Miss Dan-
iel and the great work she did in the college.

"White—Lankford

'Pile marriage of Miss Margaret Lankford,

of Lynchburg, and Mr. Robert llarnev White,

ot Danville, was celebrated at the home of the

bride's ])arents Saturday evening, A])ril 7, at

six o'clock. Ashby Raine, of Danville, was
be.st man. Miss lulley Andrews was maid of

honor, and Miss Certrude Cos bridesmaid. Af-

Miss Buford said we ought to change our

name. She said "Clef Column" was too deep!

for her, she thought a clef was machinery until;

.somebody explained. We didn't think that was a

hit kind of her, as the christening of this de-

partment had cost us unlimited time and energy,

but the name .she suggested really was lots bet-
j

ter, so we hereby announce that the Clef Col-

umn is no more. It is 'AVhen Joan Sings."

we rather account ourselves lucky not to be

called worse than either of these, though, and^

call us what you will, we present our weekly,

one of Christine's numerous ditties.

1 have a dear okl father

1m )r whom I daily pray

But he has so many whiskers

'Hiey're always in the way

They're always in the way
The cow" eats them for hav

Mother chews them in her sleep

And thinks she's eating shredded wheat.

They're always in the way
Yes always in the way
They hide the dirt on father's shirt

Pnit they're always in the way.

GARLAND & MclNTOSH

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite voii to visit our new fountain

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLE, VA.

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalogue address THE REGISTRAR,
State Normal School for Women, Farmville,
Virginia.

A. E. WILLIS-FLORIST
FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

High Class Jewelry and Watch Repairing at

LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE

on Third Street

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, Dry
Goods, Notions, Etc.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Edablished 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

WE TAKE PRIDE
In preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets

at the most reasonable price.

Banquets for school orRanizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BARROW GOAL GO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

FARMVILLE GREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55
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COLLEGE CUT OUTS

Pins $2 Bills to Examination Papers.

\ . W 1. students in the class of trade analysis

inider l^rofessor Van Got of the Department

of Industrial Education, were treated to a unique

surprise during; the recent final examination in

tliat subject. Ivich student received an exam-

ination paper with a two-dollar bill attached to

it.

It is a rather unusual procedure for a pro-

fessor to pass around two-dollar bills to his stu-

dents, hut in this particular case Professor Van

C)()t was dividint^ among his students tiie money

he received from the sale of an analysis which

was made by the class as a whole.

S. I. N. A.

MASQUERADE BALL A SUCCESS

A tnasquerade ball was given Friday, April

13 in the gymnasium by the Gamma Theta So-

rority for the benefit of the Student Building,

In spite of the superstition attached to the date,

many were present to enjoy the music furnished

by a town orchestra. Receipts from the door

and refreshments amount to about forty dollars.

AT THE EACO THEATRE

F. N. S. Gives B.S. Degree in Physical

Education.

'idle iM-edericksburg State Normal School for

Women has been designated by the Virginia

Normal Scliool P)Oard to offer a four year B. S.

dct,frec course in i'hysical Ivlucation. This will

be (ilTered next session.

S. :. N. A.

Noted British Economist Will Visit

Chapel Hill.

The ])e(iple of Chai>el Hill and the University

will have ;ui opi)ortunity to hear one of the great-

est authorities on economics in the world when

Henry Higgs lectures here. Mr. Higgs is an

iMiglishnian and is recognized to have no superior

in that country in general understanding and

the relative subjects pertaining to the world of

business. Through a stroke of good luck the

economics department of the School of Com-

merce of the University was able to get Mr.

Higgs to deliver a lecture here.

S. I. N. A.

Women Track Stars Barred from

Olympiad.

Women track and field stars, who have shat-

tered numerous records since being taken into

the fold by the N. A. A. U., are doomed to dis-

appointment if diey have figured on competing

in tlie 1924 Olympic games at Paris. Accord-

ing to an Associated Press dispatch received

last night, the International Olympic Commit-

tee has decided diat the participation of women

will be confined to tennis and swimming.

S. I. N. A.

Sympathetic bystander (to a man searching

for his lost latch key) : "Do you know where

you lost it?"

\'ictiin (on hands and knees): "Of course I

do. I'm merely hunting in these other places

to kill time."

Week April 2 3rd- 2 8th

Alon.—Richard liarthelmess in "The Bond
Boy." A big special picture, and one of the

best Barthelmess has ever appeared in. The

story is about a Southern boy and his devotion

to his mother. This is a very strong and thrill-

ing production. Also Padie News.

Tue.
—"A blind Bargain." A new special

production enacted by an all star cast. Never

before has the screen offered a more thrilling

or baffling mystery picture. Clever, diabolic,

startling, it will make you gasp. You will want

to be thrilled all over again! It is the story

of a man who forgot his God in his love for

science. Also a good comedy.

Wed.—Shirley Mason in "The New Teacher."

This is a darling of a picture, and it is just the

kind that will a])peal to every girl in the school.

It is one of Shirley Mason's very latest pro-

ductions and we can assure you that it is an

exceptionally good one. Also Aesop Fable.

Thu. and Fri.—Constance Talmadge in "East

is West." "East is East and West is West and

never the twain shall meet." But Sweet Confu-

sion, they do in "East is West." "She'd wink

till hearts went on the blink and staid profes-

sors couldn't think and everywhere they'd stop

to stare and sav, 'Some Chink!' when Ming Tov

winked." Just as "Sinilin' Through" was

Norma Talmadge's first great triumph—so "East

is West" is Constance's. It is a production with

eight big beautiful reels of fun and drama. Fox

News Thursday and a good comedy Friday. Ad-

mission to Normal Students 25 cents.

Sat.—Viola Dana in "June Madness." A
rapidly moving comedy full of jazz and joy, in

which a charming society girl jilts her near-

husband at the altar. It is a speedy photoplay

with thrills, smiles and surprises. It is a de-

lightful mixture of madness and gladness. Also

10th ei)iso(le of the serial.

Admission to Normal Students 20 cents for

each night except Thursday and bViday.

W. J. HILLSMAN
Wholesale and Retail Distributor of

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School

Supplies

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Monogram Stationery

$5.00 PER CABINET

FARMVILLE HERALD

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

POST OFFICE PHARMACY
Drugs and Toilette Articles

Superior Fountain Drinks

and

PAGE and SHAW CANDIES

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books

Stationery, School Supplies

Fraternity and Club Jewelry

STATIONERY
WE MAKE THE DEGREE CLASS RINGS

L G. BALFOUR CO., Attieboro, Mass.

SOUTHERN BRANCH OFFICE

401-02 Methodist Building, Richmond, Va.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

ROY MOOSE
PHOTOGRAPHER

OVER GARLAND & McINTOSH
OPEN ONLY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIAL PRICES TO S. N. S. STUDENTS

The Pure Food Store
FOR

LUNCHEON AND PICNIC
NECESSITIES

LET US SUPPLY THAT FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

RESERVE FOR

MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE
2482 Rivermont Avenue LYNCHBURG, VA.

"ATTENTION LADIES"
AT LAST

GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY
4 pair for $5.00—See Miss G. Bonnewell—

Room 122

The Real Silk Hosiery MilU

MMM^
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES

The <^'\r\ across the hall wants to know how

conic they call it Freedom of the Press when

every tailor charges at least fifty cents.

Guest (at country hotel) : "Where is that

chicken I ordered an hour ago?"

Waiter: "It'll he here soon, sir. The cook pUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete

hasn't killed it yet, hut she has got in a couple catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rich-

of nasty hluws." mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

I

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note

II 1
' Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

Sweet 1 hmg : "Have you a hook called g^^ools and Colleges.

"Logger Songs of the Western Lumher Camps ?"|
'vVrite for latest catalogues and price list.

Clever Clerk : "You mean a book of Loga

rithms, madam ?"

Record.

It may he a

Little

Out of season,

But we just

Thought of

The Cute Person

Who calls

Up
At one minute past twelve

Christmas Eve

When you're sound

Asleep to

Say "Merry

Christmas
!"

And it made us mad.

SHANNON'S
Soda Shop and Bakery

MAIN STREET AT HIGH

Delicious drinks and the most satisfying dainties

to eat.

We specialize in catering to Normal School Stu-

dents.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
HOT AND COLD WATER
Rooms with or without bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Chris. : "We've got to cram for that history

test tomorrow."

Tine.: "Uh, let's get H. G. Well's '(Jutline of

History' and have it all in a nut shell."

Prof. "What makes the Tower of Pisa Lean?"

Earnestiiie :. "1 don't know. If I did I'd

take some myself."

Sonnie : "Why do they put the wholes in

Swiss cheese, pop?"

Poj): "The stuff needs ventilation."

Student Teacher (in grammar lesson) : "El-

don, take the sentence: 'Johnnie refused the

pie.' What was Johnnie?"

Hldon : "Johnnie was a fool."

A man travelling on a steamer had just fal-

len overlK)ard. He shouted "drop me a line!"

"What's the use," exclaimed one of the pas-

sengers, "there's no post office where you're

going."

Hyphen.

Women are divided into two classes."

"Really?"

"Yes, those who write to Rodolph Valentino

and those who can't write."

Jack-o'-Lantern.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, Dry
Goods, Notions, Etc.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLE, VA.

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalogue address THE REGISTRAR,
State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Virginia.

A. E. WlLLlS-FLORlST
FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.
2000 W. MARSHALL ST., RICHMOND, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

People's National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

4% Interest on Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In front of Post Office

All Work Guaranteed

LADIES' SHOE SHINE PARLORS

COME TO

Burrells Kash Grocery
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

HERFF-JONES COMPANY
MANUFACTURNG JEWELERS AND

ENGRAVERS

INDIANAPOLIS

We Manufacture the Standard Ring for the

Farmville State Normal School

College Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FINAL INVITATIONS

|)eimid<Ml^ AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAlECC^iPANY
mCORPOBATED

PUBLISHERS PRIMRSSTAHONERS
CHARLOTTESVILLE -VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA
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FACULTY REPRESENTED ON

WOMEN'S CLUB PROGRAM

THREE ONE-ACT PLAYS INSTALLATION SERVICES OF THE

.\t a nicetinj^f of the Women's Club Miss

Minnie \'. Kiee s]Kike on "vSnap vShots at Con-

gress."' Miss Ivicr nsed tlu' followinjj; ontlinc

:

I lardin^ij's Administration.

I. Koreijjjn Policy.

1. Association of nations.

2. Convention for limitation of armament.

.\ l'ji,i,disli settlement debt.

4. Recall onr troo])s.

Present ))o^ition on leaj^aic of nations.

II. 1 )omestic Policw

1. 'Pari IT.

2. Ponns.

,\ v'^liij) v^nbsidy.

4. lmniii;ration.

5. Laxity in enforcement of laws,

a. l)o])e.

li. Prohibition.

1 { \\n )rt i 1 ly weajwns.

III. Personnel.

1. .Men.

a. P)orah, republican.

b. (ilass, democrat.

2. Women.
a. Mrs. Xoland.

1). .Mrs. Felton.

Current events were t;iven by Mrs. W. F.

Tidvnian.

Presented by the Dramatic Club. Y. Wi Ci Ai

PAYMENTS ON STUDENT BUILDING

Cash $ 34.00

Mrs. b'annle Littleton Kline ItUX)

Katherine I lancock lO.OO

Louise lackson 10.00

Kate Trent 5.00

Second Professional Class 10.00

Mr. P. W. Fattii,^ 5.00

Lulu Babb 1.00

First Profes.sional Class 10.00

Roberta Hodgkin 2.00

Hope Raines 1 .00

Rope Raines 1 .00

Annie Hancock 3.00

Myrtle Chappell 5.00

Mr. Frank vS. lUanton 5.00

Miss M. S. Willis 5.00

Miss Carrie H. Taliaferro 10.00

Mr. A. K. Willis 3.20

Mr. G. M. Robeson lO.OO

Miss Florence II. Stubbs 30.00

Cash 100.00

Eaco Theatre 40.30

Miss vSmithey 10.00

Mary Bassett 25.00

Total $344.50

Grand total, $19,175.64.

The Dramatic Clui), under the direction of

Miss Spear, presented its Si)rinj^ entertainment

on the evening of April 20, at eight-thirty, in

the Auditorium.

The Dramatic Club entertainment consisted

of three one-act ])lays. "The Imi>ertinence of

tlie Creature," "vS])reading the News." and "The
Mas(jue of the Two Strangers," making a very

entertaining jjrogram. The first \)\ny was a very

attractive scene between a lady and an unknown
gentleman. The att-^npt of the gentleman to

introduce himself furnished the audience with

a great deal of amusement. The second play,

"Si)reading the News," was a very interesting

Irish play showing how quickly news spreads

and what ridiculous rumors can start from noth-

ing. "The Mas(iue of the Two Strangers" was
a symbolic play portraying youth in its first con-

flict with sorrow and how sorrow is overcome.

The dances, which comiiosed a very attractive

part of the program, were under the direction

of Miss Mary Barlow.

The costumes were designed l)y Aliss Marion

Tupi)er and Miss .Anne Smith.

lilusic between the plays, and for the (lanc-

ing and singing during the plays was under the

direction of Miss h'ugenia X'incent.

The following was the cast of characters:

Tni-; I.MiM'RTi.vKNCi: oi' THK Crkaturk

Lady Millicent h'lizabeth Williams

An Unknown Gentleman Mary Friend

Spki'Iadixc. Tin; Xi;\vs

Bartley P'allon Mary I lunt

Mrs. Isallon \gnes McDutfie

jack Smith janie Potter

Shawn I^arly Martha Wells

Tim Casey Mary L. (Juarles

lames Ryan Mabel Mays
Mrs. Tar])ey Flizabeth Patlor

Mrs. Tulley h'dizabeth Cha])i)ell

A policeman (joe Muldoon) Mary Cousins

•A Removable Magistrate Mary Clarke

Scene: The outskirts of a fair.

Till'; M.ASoui' OF Tin; Two Str.\ngers

I'rincess Douce-Coeur h'lizabeth Williams

Hoi)e Xancy Lyne

Joy Lois Cosby

Love Mary Clarke

Laughter Lucile Upton

Poetry Lois Williams

Song Janie Potter

Dance I'A'elyn Burger

Power Ruth vShockley

Fame Lou Gregory

Riches Leona Lank
Service Katherine Gable

Sorrow Katherine Red ford

Herald Margaret Draper

Scene: The Court of V(juth.

New Cabinet Begins Its Work.

The ^'. W. C. A. installed ii> new Cabinet.

Wednesday evening. .\i)ril IS, at 0:30 in the

Auditorium.

The most impressive N'. W. C. A. service of

the year was held when the old Cabinet placed

its work in the hands of the new. A very

beautiful scene was made, bv numbers of can-

dles shedding their soft glow over flowers,

ferns, and the white dresses of the girls. The
Cabinets met luider the shadow of the l)lue

triangle, llere the new officers received from
the old the flame of love and service, that is

theirs to keep burning throughout this and the

coming vear.

Marion Cam])er, the retiring ]iresident. was
in charge of the devotional service, after which
she gave over her office and the Constitution of

the V. W. C. -V. to the new ])resident, Lucie

h'arrar. Then each of the other new officers

lightti "icr candferecci\c(l iier cliarge and
from the one retiring.

The new president gave a short address and
prayer after which the new and old officers

went out.

( )ne of the special features of this service

was the music, liefore the ^'. W .
(.". A. offi-

cers entered the members of the ()\vv Club

came down the aisle singing "llymn of ilie

Lights." The Cabinets came in while Ruhen-

I

.stein's "Alelud}' in P"" was played by < )live .M.

j

Smith and Fay Moss, accom])anied b\ Kuth

i

Shockley. During the evening Anna P>ell Trea-

ikle and Kvelyn Panics sang a duet, and a

praver was al.so sung by three members of the

CAqc Club. The Glee Club followed the Cabi-

net out singing "I'ollow the Cdeam."

OUR FRIENDS, THE BIRDS

( Present f (I hy llie Sixth (iriule.)

On April 17, the Si.Mh Grade took charge of

the assembly. Chapel was oiK'ned iiy the usual

devotional exercises.

The Sixth Grade children who had been study-

ing about birds in their hvUgliNb class decided to

entertain the other grades by telling something

about the different kinds of birds. They recited

ix)enis about birds and told stories illustrating the

life of (litTerent birds. They explained where,

when, and how to build bird nests. Some of the

recitations showed how the birds aided in the

l)rogress of man and why man should protect

them.

The ])rogram was ended by a hird song and a

farewell to the birds.

Dr. Tidynian then read the March Honor Roll

and told how the grades stood in the weekly

spelling cijntest.

J

\
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THE ROTUNDA
Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Ass'n

yoc's l)ack to the time uf Rome when men wor- DA VIDSON'S
Department Store

Published weekly by the students of The State Normal

School, Farmville, Va.

iMitered as second-class matter March 1, 1921, at the

post office of Farmville, Virginia, under the Act of

March 3, 1879.

Largest and

Store"

Most Progressive

Subscription $2.00 per year.

shipped h^lora, the goddess of fruit and flow-

ers. 'J'he Druids kept the day hy honfires on

the hill tops on May eve. The May festival in

l^'rance is distinct and unique. A little white "Farmville's

robed girl witii a crown of periwinkle and nar-

cissus on her head and an olive scepter in her

hand stands hy a church's ix)rch all day and ev- The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery and

-leryhody who ])asses drops a coin into her hand.

Chaucer tells us in his "Court of love" how
- ' May Day was celebrated in England. The king

: and (jueen go a-Maying with their subjects. InROTUNDA STAFF
, ,-,>,,,, , •

,

the north ot l^ngland, the boys and girls went

„ ^ into the woods before sunrise on Mav Dav and
r.ditor-in-Chicf Emilv Cai,cott ^ , , r i ^i i • • :i 'i

Assistant Editor Fumextine Peirce k^''^ branches of hawthorn, brmgmg them home
at sunrise to deck dieir hoiues. At a later date

BOARD OF EDITORS: ,„ i^ngland they kept May Day by placing a

W.Ai/roN ;\lay pole trimmed with garlands in the midst of

the village and the lads and lassies danced about

News Lvcii.i.E

Athletic Catherine Kemp
Juke Daisy Shaker

Literary Frances Evans
RxchanRc Bessie Smith
Alumnae Miss Brownie Taliaferro

MANAGERS

:

Business Manager Christine Armstrong
Assistant Business Manager Mary Maupin
Circulation Manager Caroline Morrow

Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

First National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

n would be well if some of us would co])y the

Scotch and Irish custom. They would go out

in the early morning and wash their faces in

the May dew in the belief that it would make
diem beautiful.

In our country we celebrate ]\Iay Day in va-

Assistant Circulation Manager Dorothy Diehl rious ways. Sometimes a ^lav queen is chosen
Advertising Manager Frances Baskerville ^nd she is crowned on that dav. Usuallv. diere
Typist Martha Phillips

,
, r 4^1 i

' c r ..i

'

Typist LEONA Lauck are daiices and songs for the benefit ot die <ii^^een.

J, May Day m New \ork finds Central Park

crowded with ciiildren celebrating the occasion.

The May pole has also persisted down to the

present day.

It seems, though, that we are gradually de-

parting from this old custom of celebrating May
Day and we think this is to be deplored because

it is one of the most beautiful and a]>])ropriate

times of the year to be celebrated. "Innocent

as the blossoms, joyous as the birds, and earnest

as earth's manifold activities, this is she who
wishes only that they who ramble abroad this

dav niav be like unto her and so remain."

it with feet as light as their hearts. Perhaps r- r^ r\a j \y/ r^ •»^ ' hvery Convenience Oirered Women Depositors

We are always glad to publish any desirable article

or communication that may be sent to us. We wish,

however, to call attention to the fact that unsigned cor-

respondence will not be published.

The Rotcnda invites letters of comment, criticism,

and suggestions from its readers upon its manner of

presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive con-

sideration, must contain the name and address of the

writer, and these will not t)c published if the writer ob-

jects to the publications.

All matters of business should l)e addressed to the

Business Manager, and all other matters should come
to the Editor-in-Chief. Complaints from subscribers

as regards irregularities in the delivery of their copies

of The RoTi'NDA will be appreciated.

FOUNDER'S DAY BANQUET

MAY DAY

Now the bright morning star, day's harbinger.

Comes dancing from the east, and leads with her

The flowery May. who from her green lap throws

The yellow cowslips and the ])ale primrose.

Milton.

Its an-^W^ ^W) F h iTOR I A L r ' ^ T7 '^'^^ Delta Sigma Chi Sorority helc

SJiLL n/^^' ^V^L^^iJi^ nual Founder's Day baiKjuet in the new lea

Room, vSaturday night, .\pril 21. The room
was beautifully decorated in green and white,

sorority colors. At the entrance was an ivy-

covered arch and in each corner of the room
^

was a screen, banked with trailing ivy and dog-
wood, h'erns and vine plants were i)laced i

about adding to the general flower garden ef-

,

feet. The tables were arranged in the shape

!

of the C.reek letter "Chi," and rows of green
candles in tall candlesticks gave a softened
light. The candles were looped together with
green and white ribbons which met in the cen-

ter at a huge bowl of white roses. The ban-
quet was further made enjoyable by toasts be-

tween cour.ses and Delta Sigma Chi songs.
riie untolding of the leaves of the trees, the Alumnae members who returned for the occa-

green growing grass, the blossoming of the

dowers, the budding of the plants—do these

wonders of Nature draw any response from you?

Do lliev not cause joyous but also confused

feelings within which seek ex])ression? The
birds respond by beautiful warbling songs while

}KH)pk' react to these stimuli of nature by May
Day celebrations. "The utterance for the ecstacy

t)f joy with which men hail the spring." These
]\lay Day celebrations differ in different coun-

tries as jK'ople express themselves in various

ways.
'\\ e fiiul that the celebration of May Day

sion were Misses Laura Anderson of Farm-
ville and Marv

I
ones, at present attending

R.-M. W. C.

W. J. HILLSMAN
Wholesale and Retail Distributor of

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School
Supplies

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits. Coats, Dresses. Blouses, Dry Goods and
Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

Gray's Drug Store
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-date Line of

Toilette Necessities and Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA.

R, W. Garnett & Co.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and MiUinery
FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

ScJwol Work a Spedaltii

Amateur Work Finished

FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
AND FIRST-CLASS SHOWS
Go to THE EACO THEATRE

Farmville's New $50,000 Play House
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VA.

THE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC

SCHOOL METHODS
AT YOUn SERVICE.

Material covering all subjects In the course of study.
Departments on proj'-' method, motivation, the socUU»«d
recitation progrrams .... special days. Write for Information
to R. O. WICKHAM. Organiser for Va., Hampton, V*.
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press 111)011 the piij)ils that they should re,^ulate

their moods ; and ycni set aside a i)eriod during
which said moods may be in(kilged. Then you
will have both silence and expression in your
schools : that is the happy medium toward which
we are all striving.

ALUMNAE NOTES

JEFFERSON

The regular meeting of the Jefferson Tyiter-

ary Society was held Tuesday, April 17.

Guy de Maupessant was the author studied

this week.

The program consisted of the following:

Interesting facts of the life and the literary

characteristics of Maupessant— Isabel Crow-
der.

Short story by Maupessant—Ruth Winer.

Short story by Maupessant—Sophia Jacob-

son.

Talk about the Khur—Frieda Crockin.

PIERIAN

The Pierian I literary Society held its regular

meeting Saturday evening from 7 to S o'clock.

A great deal of business was attended to. after

which the meeting was adjourned.

AN EDUCATIONAL FAD

Pennsylvania has one school, at least, which

children cry to attend, it was the pet plan of

the h'irst Lady of that state, and she nourished

it, and cherished it, and now she has seen the

realization of it. in her .school, an Utopia for

children, lU) restriction will be i^laced u|K)n the

speech of its scholars. If the sudden mood of

bitter tears or hilarious laughter strikes one of

them, he is ])ermittetl to indulge his whim.

Mrs. (lovernor's ])lan was this: unrestricted

si)eech awakens the faculty of thinking. And
thinking aloud brings one's thoughts to a climax.

The V'kI.v evidently borrowed her argument

from Wells, who says that the sk)W mental prog-

ress of man, during his first five hundred thou-

sand years of existence, was dtie to his absolute

absence of s])eech.

As if the project were before the court of jus-

tice, argument is offered on both sides. There

are tho.se who .say that free speech in the .school

will reduce the discipline to a state of chaos;

that there is a valuable lesson to be gained in

learning not to talk ; that the world is suffering

from and overdose of talking, from the atheist,

from the crank, and from the Bolshevik ; that

the weakest thinker is often the greatest talker,

and that the garrulous one does not proixnmd

knowledge gathered from thinking.

On the other side, this: speech is necessary as

an outlet for the emotions. Let us, in the words

of Oliver Wendell Holmes, "Weep for the voice-

less." Emer.son is still more emphatic : "The

man is only half himself, the other half is his

expression."

There is nnich to be said for both views, but

to us, the ideal course is the middle one. Im-

The Teachers' Conference of District A was
held in Warrenton, \'irginia, March 15-16.

The dejjartmental conferences elected the fol-

lowing Farmville graduates chairmen for the

ensuing year: Primary, ]\Iiss Elizabeth King,
Alexandria; Grammar Grade, Miss Margaret
Helm, Warrenton.
Among the resolutions passed by the teach-

ers in attendance upon the conference held in

Pulaski March 22-24 was this: "Resolved,
that we exi)ress our appreciation of the splen-

did contribution made to the success of the con-

ference l)y our visitors, Miss Lulu Metz, C. J.

Heatwole, and Mrs. Lottie M. Schneider."

.Mrs. Schneider was Miss Lottie Dyer and has
been connected with a normal school in Shep-
herdstown. West \'irginia, for several years,

^liss Mary Thomas, of Pulaski, was a member
of the resolutions committee.

Miss Linda St. Clair has an admirable ar-

ticle on "The Honor System as Used in a
Portsmouth School" in the April number of

Virginia Journal of Education.

Dr. Fannie Wyche Dunn, formerly of the

rural department of the Farmville State Nor-
mal vSchool. now assistant professor of Educa-
tion, Teachers College. New York, has con-

tributed to the March number of Teachers Col-

lege Record an article entitled "The Curricu-

lum of the Rural Elementary School."

In connection with the Pi Kappa Omega
meeting, April 13-14, announcement is made
of the arrival of a small son in the family of

Mrs. James llamilton, of Fayettsville, West
Virginia. Mrs. llamilton, as Miss Rtith Greg-
ory, was one of the fir.st B.S. graduates of this

school, a member of Pi Kai)pa Omega Society,

and student government president when here.

TOPICS IN BRIEF

Dr. J. L. Jarman attended the Hoard Meet-
ing of Ferum School at Ferum, Virginia, this

week.

Margaret Shackelford and Helen Miller have
returned from a trip to West Hami)ton. where
they attended the annual Southern Inter-Colle-

giate As.sociation of »^tudent Government.

Lois Williams and Margaret Finch attended

the meeting of the North Carolina \. W. C. A.
Council at Trinity, April 13-15.

Miss Helen Draj)er entertained her .student

teachers in the Tea Room, Friday, April 20 at

6:30.

The teachers of the fifth grade were enter-

tained in the Tea Room by Miss Carter. Fri-

day at 6:vS0, after which they attended the

Dramatic Club play.

Miss Estelle Smithey has gone to Washing-
ton.

Misses Willie and Lila London went shop-

ping in Lynchburg, Friday, April 20.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Monogram Stationery

$5.00 PER CABINET

FARMVILLE HERALD

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

POST OFFICE PHARMACY
Drugs and Toilette Articles

Superior Fountain Drinks

and

PAGE and SHAW CANDIES

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books

Stationery, School Supplies

Fraternity and Club Jewelry

STATIONERY

WE MAKE THE DEGREE CLASS RINGS

L. G. BALFOUR CO., Attleboro, Mass.

SOUTHERN BRANCH OFFICE

401-02 Methodist Building, Richmond. Va.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

ROY MOOSE
PHOTOGRAPHER

OVER GARLAND & McINTOSH
OPEN ONLY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIAL PRICES TO S. N. S. STUDENTS

The Pure Food Store
FOR

LUNCHEON AND PICNIC
NECESSITIES

LET US SUPPLY THAT FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

There's many a rhinestone face above a dia-

mond brooch.

RESERVE FOR

MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE
2482 Rivermont Avenue LYNCHBURG, VA.

"ATTENTION LADIES"
AT LAST

GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY
4 pair for $5.00—See Miss G. Bonnewell

—

Room 122

The Real Silk Hosiery Mills
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By the special re(|iiest of Miss Florence Bu-

ford'. the athletic director, l^'lekl Day has heen

changed to Wednesday, May 9.

ODDITIES OF THE BASEBALL DIAMOND

Basehall ! \\'h\- I thought that was played

in the winter and was i)layed with a hig hall

ahoiit the size of a hasket-hall. This remark

was made hy a hasehall candidate. Now do

you wonder that we write haseball with an ex-

clamation point after it? Field Day, the great-

est iiiterclass battle of the year, is to be May 9,

and such remarks as these were made last

week. The library contains excellent reading

on baseball and the daily papers are enough to

open the eyes of any one. These are some of
i

the—shall be call them, amu'^ing things that at-

tracted the eye and attention of the athletic ed-

1

itor? A catcher was called for and a long and
lean young lady stepped up to fill the position.

The pitcher knew the game and was good but

she was the only member of the team. The
catcher was willing, yes, but willing to do what

'

—to jump aside and let the brick wall be re-

ceiver and returner of the ball. While the ball

was taking its own sweet time in rolling back

to the pitcher after hitting the wall no less than

half a dozen runs were scored—a result of

baseball errors. Remember Field Day is one
week off and a little knowledge, practice, and
enthusiasm won't hurt the entire bunch of us.

Motto : Practice

!

Just as 1 had made up my mind to take flight

in the manner of the Arabs, my turn came.

There was nothing to do but march in. Though,

woe is me! 1 have often wondered if the tor-

tures inflicted by dentists were not originated in

the ln(|uisition for the benefit of nervous peo-

ple. And to think that nowadays we i)ay to be i

mistreated and call om-selves progressive! It
j

gives me the creeps to recall the buzzing, the ex-

cavating, the yanks and twists, the blood-cur-

dling, hair-raising boring of that memorable:
afternoon. I had a strong impulse to demolish I

the fiendish instrument, to pull the dentist's few
remaining hairs out, or to dirow him out of

the window, but I desisted, i)erhaps. from re-

gard for his family, or possibly because his po-

sition was more advantageous in a skirmish.

In fact, I did nodiing worse than wiggle in the

most strenuous moments. It was a relief when
it was all over; but when I think of enduring

the same process, why it seems as if old age

and "store teeth" are not such a bad combina-
tion.

HUBARD'S
Hammermiii Bond Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases

GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK

BUREAU OF INFORMATION

CONTEST OPENS

GARLAND & MclNTOSH

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

The RoTUXDA Stati' announces the (opening of

the "Chuckles Column" April 28. l^aughter

will cease and prizes will be awarded June 2.

The following rules govern the contest

:

1. Either jokes or humorous articles not ex-

ceeding fifty words in length will be accepted.

2. Material must be of local origin.

Prizes are

:

1. A ticket redeemable at Gilliam's for twelve

ice cream cones or the equivalent.

2. A ticket for eight ice cream cones.

3. A ticket for six ice cream cones.

Address your contribution to the "Chuckles

Column" and drop it in the Rotunda contribu-

tion box.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

TEETH TERRORS

Teeth arc necessary blessings in the masticat-

ing ])r()cess, but tbey are troublesome things

sometimes. I am referring to those occasions,

wben tbe unfortunate owner warned by ]>remon-

:

itory sym])tons of future jKiin. betakes bimself
\

or herself to tbe dentist's office, where unknown'
terrors await the unlucky.

Not long ago, I mustered up sufficient cour-

age to visit such an establishment. One doesn't

like to look like an openly abject coward, so I

walked in and jauntily ])icked ui) a magazine.

Some of tbese (lays, I am going to jx^tition the

Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
see to it that new and interesting material is used

for the perusal of die miserable, aftlicted read-

ers in sucb places. The literature is generally

anti(|iie, and iiUended to improve tbe mind while

])atients wait. Killing two birds with one stone

is a great idea when you are normal, I admit.

Hut tnental cultiue is well-nigh imjx)ssible to a

person waiting in fear and suspense. Can any-
body feature Daniel enjoying the "Literary Di-

gest" before be walked into the lion's den? Anv-
way, 1 failed dismally in my efTort to become
interested in my magazine and found myself cast-

ing furtive glances to see how the otber victims

were bearing up. Also. I listened for groans
from the operating cliair.

The city editor looked over the manuscri])t

the caller had handed him. "If 1 run this item,

madam," he said, "1 shall have to use the blue

pencil on about nine-tenths of it."

"Oh, that's too much trouble!" she exclaimed.

"Let me have it again and I'll write it all with

a blue pencil !"— vSuccess.

High Class Jewelry and Watch Repairing at

LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses. Shoes, Dry

Goods, Notions, Etc.

on Third Street

Suppose You Have a Fire Tonight?

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS
INSURANCE THAT INSURES

FARMVILLE, VA.

Duvall Motor Co-Automobiles
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

WE TAKE PRIDE
In preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets

at the most reasonable price.

Banquets for school organizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BARROW GOAL CO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OP

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55
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COLLEGE GUT OUTS

Hampden -Sidney Makes Feature of Tennis

'I'he tennis squad at Hanipden-Sidney has been

nieetinj( every afternoon for several weeks to

practice under the direction of Dr. Winston.

Two new courts have been constructed, so there

is ])lcnty of room for all candidates to practice

as often as they like. From all indications, the

present season shoidd prove very successful.

Student Government Election at Radford

The fmal ek'ction of v^tudent (lovernment of-

ficers was held widi these results

:

President—Frances Ilerrick.

\' ice-President—Inez Hicks.

Secretary—hUiza Stickley.

South Sea Expedition Returns

Rare s])eciniens including four thousand reptile

and fighting hugs, were gathered in the six

months' e.\]>e(lition to the »South Sea Islands

taken by Professor F. L. Washburn of the En-

t()niok»gy (lej)artment of the University of Cali-

fornia. The discovery of the scale insect and

the cane weevil are of particular interest to the

entoniok)gists of the United States, as they have

worked great havoc in the cocoanut and sugar

l)lantations.

Arizona Wildcat.

ade." Would you convict a man on circumstan-

tial evidence? See this ])icture before you an-

swer. Can true love turn to hatred? A "woman
scorned" is the cause of a world of trouble in

this latest Conway Tearle picture. Also Fox
News.

Fri.—Bryant Washburne and a si)ecial cast in

"Hungry Hearts." What is a kiss?—the sacred

bond that unites two loving souls forever—or a

promise to ])e lightly aside? The story of the

girl who refused to stand in the way of her lov-

er's career—-who was ready to sacrifice her deep

devotion for his bappiness is one of the most
beautiful love stories ever told. You will be

thrilled by the jwwer, by the beauty, by the ro-

mance of it. Here is a picture that you will take

to your heart. Also a good comedy.
Sat.
—"Broken Cbains."' A si>ecial production

starring Colleen Moore and Claire Windsor.
This stbry was selected as the best from 32.000

manuscripts submitted in The Chicago Daily

News v35 thousand dtdlar story contest. Widi-
out doubt more dirills have never been packed

into one photodrama than are in this one. Also

1 1th episode of serial.

Admission to Normal Students 20 cents for

each night exce]it bViday night, on which night

admission will be 25 cents.

We Are Knockers
Every Day We Are on the Job—We
KNOCK SPOTS

W. E. ENGLAND
Phone 249 Merchant Tailor

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

Queen Quality Footwear
VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY

MAIN STREETV FARMVILLE, VA.

NEW MEMBERS OF STAFF

Mother* s Day at Mississippi University

The students at Mississippi University are

preparing to set aside a special day during the

coming spring u|X)n which their mothers shall be

invited to inspect and ])artici])ate in the program

of entertainment es]}ecially arranged for the oc-

casion. It is to he called "Mother's Day." The
])lan is an innovation, and, if it is a success, it

will be adopted as an annual feature.

Exchange.

The Rotunda stafT announces that Misses
Frances Baskerville and Leona Lauck have

been- added to the staff as Advertising Manager
and Typist respectively.

AT THE EACO THEATRE

CARNIVAL IN TOWN

Week April 30th-May 5th.

Benefit of Student Building.

Plans concerning the carnival to be given

April 2(S tmder the auspices of the Farniville

Alumnae Association at the Armory have by

this time been comi)leted. Music will be supi)lied

by the Farmville Silver Band. Side shows and

booths will be under the management of various

organizations of the Normal School. A prize

will be given the largest family in attendance.

Receipts from the carnival go to the Student

Building.

VIOLIN, PIANO, VOICE
Banjo, Guitar, Mandolin, Cornet

GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GOLDMAN

Pupils prepared for orchestra, concert and church

work

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE. VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on

hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

Mrs. W. H. Crenshaw
QUALITY MILLINERY

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

PUBLIC SALES
Mon.—Shirley Mason in "vShirley of the Cir-

"cus." A sizzling romance of the sawdnst ring.

This is the most sjiectacular production Shirley

K^ason has ever heen seen in. It takes you to

E^he circus and you see the whole show with all

the glitter and glamor of the hig top. Also

^f'athe News.
' Tue.

—"One Clear Call." A hig s])ecial pro-

duction with Milton Sills, Claire Windsor, Irene

Rich and an all star cast. The story of a wan-

dering wife and a waiting mother—hoth seeking

the same happiness—Of a coward who found

courage and a hero who was a craven—hoth lov-

ing the same woman. This picture has the punch

of a dozen dramas. Also good comedy.

Wed.—"The Sheik." With Rodoli)h Valen-

tino, Agnes Ayres and the special cast, hrought

back to Farmville by jxipular request. We need

JK>t tell you about this picture, you all know what

ft is. If you have seen it, you will want to see

it again, and if you haven't seen it, then here's

your chance. Also Aesop's Fable. Matinee at

4 o'clock.

Thu.—Conway Tearle in "Love's Masquer-

OUT OF TOWN FOR THE WEEK-END

Anna Anderson, Annett Anderson, Anna Ruth
Allen, Hester Brown, h'velyn Barnes, Hattie

Blankenship, Kathleen Crute, Rebecca Dedmon.
Mary Eggleston, Ellen Kasley, Louise Glenn,

Lilian Griffian, Grace Goulding, Ida Hall, Nellie

Hardy, Margaret Jones, Louise Jones, Dorothy
Luck, Patience More, Nellie More, Rebecca
Motley, Martha Mosley, Mary Parker, Hes-
ter Peebles, Olive Payne, Mildred Phillips, Lois

I

Robertson, Elizabeth Raney, Mary I. Scott,
i

Janie Smith, Frances Warren, Margaret Wright,
|

Ruby Walton, Laurice Wyche. Alma W^illiams,

and Bell Ziegler.

VISITORS

We have purchased 122,000 i)air of U. S.

Army Munson last shoes, sizes 53/2 to 12 which

was the entire surplus stock of one of the largest

U. S. Government shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed one hundred per cent

solid leather, color dark tan, bellows tongue,

dirt and water proof. The actual value of this

shoe is $6.00. Owing to this tremendous buy

we can ofTer same to the public at $2.95.

Send correct size. Pay iwstman on delivery

or send money order. If shoes are not as rep-

resented we will cheerfully refund your money

upon request.

Mary Burwell, Liza Davis. Ruth Dedmon, So-

phie Harris, Rena Luck, Marion Sale, vSusie .. ..^..

t;'"i',Tv'"''^^iV'""^v""?'^!^r"f^"i NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE COMPANY
Ada Belch, Virginia Atkins, Mrs. Cogbill, Maryi
Jones, and Sallie Barksdale.

|

296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
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Modern Geometry.

Given. I love you: To prove that yon love

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

I me.

Proof :

1. I love yon.

2. 1 am a lover.

3. All the world loves a lover.

4. Yon are all the world to me.

5. Yon love me. O. E. D.

Professor: "NOte the Inniinons effect of this

ultra-violet ray on my teeth."

\'(iice fnjm rear: "Pass them around, we
can't sec them."

FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

Schools and Colleges.

Write for latest catalogues and price list.

Poet: T ptn my whole mind into this poem." VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.
Editor: "Evidemly I see that it's blank

^qoo W. MARSHALL ST., RICHMOND. VA.
verse. —Vancouver Danv Irovmce.

Idlninie: "Mother. 1 learned that our Sunday!

seluKtl teacher doesn't take baths."

Mother: 'A\hv h'hnnie! What do vou
j

mean?" '
"

!

Johnnie : "She said that she never did any-

thin,i( in ]>ri\ate that she wouldn't do in public."

She: "And when you told him 1 was mar-
ried, did he seem sorry?"

He: "Yes. He said that he was very sorry,

even though he didn't know the fellow per-

sonally."—Pennsvlvania Punch Howl.

( )ld Pady :
"1 understand yon have a new baby

at your house."

\\'illie : "Yes'iii."

Old [.ady: "But I thought your father wanted

a girl instead of a boy."

Willie: "lie did. and I am afraid I'll get

blamed for its being a boy. as I get blamed for

everything else that goes wrong."

Doorman at Concert : "]\Iy dear young lady,

you're too late. The singer has just started and
if I opened the door half the audience might rush
out."—Stockholm Kasi:)er.

Plis Betrodied : "Before you come to live

with us, (jeorge. 1 want }'ou to know and realize

what it means. ]^Iy sister gives primary music

lessons all day, Bobby always comes in at the

wrong time. Father snores so you can hear him
a block, and die hired man is a klejitonianiac."

Rover: "Never fear, dearest. 1 have spent

four years in a frat house."

Pelican.

Typist : "Oh, no, sir, 1 shan't leave, but I

I'm marrying a i)oet."

Boss: "Dear me. Then Pm losing you?"
Typist : "Oh, no sir. I shan't leave, but I

shall need more salary."—Rondon Passing Show.

Professor

Student :
'

"Who was Homer?"
'he guy I')abe Ruth made famous."

Tiger.

Rittle .Mary was visiting her grand mother

in the country. Walking in the garden she

chanced to see a peacock, a bird she had never

seen before. After gazing in silent admira-

tion, she ran into the house quickly and cried

out, "Oh. Granny, come see! One of your
chickens is in bloom."

Crest.

SHANNON'S
Soda Shop and Bakery

MAIN STREET AT HIGH
Delicious drinks and the most satisfying dainties

to eat.

We specialize in entering to Normal School Stu-

flrnts

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
HOT AND COLD WATER
Rooms with or without bath

J. O. }L\RDAWAY, Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
WiU Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

People's National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

4% Literest on Deposits

Safe Deposit Pioxes for Rent

MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In front of Post Office

All Work Guaranteed

LADIES' SHOE SHINE PARLORS

Jack: "CJh, Ala, iMX'd's been hnrt at baseball!"

Mother "Oh dear! What does the nies-

sasje sav

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLE, VA.

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalogne address THE REGISTRAR.
State Normal School for Women, Farmville,
Virginia.

Jack: "Nose broken; how shall I have it

set. Creek or Roman?"

The proctor rapped
( )n the door

And said "Lights out!'

But she

Must have

Needed glasses

Or something,

Hecanse those

Lights were
On
All the time!

A. E. WILLIS-FLORIST
FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

COME TO

Burrells Kash Grocery
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

HERFF-JONES COMPANY
MANUFACTURNG JEWELERS AND

ENGRAVERS

INDIANAPOLIS

We Manufacture the Standard Ring for the

Farmville State Normal School

College Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FINAL INVITATIONS

^mni^m agency

LEATHER GOODS

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAIECOMPANY
INCORPORATED

PUBLISHERS PRINTERS STATIONERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE- -VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA



DEBATING FOR
|

I LITERARY SOCIETIES I

MAY 9TH

IS FIELD DAY

r..«

^ THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.

Vol.. ,i Xc).-27^ FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA M.\^ V)Z.^

NEW FIELD^ DEBATERS

Interested Audience Attends First Debate
of the Course.

LARGE AUDIENCE HEARS GLEE

CLUB

Girls at Drakes Branch.
Much interest is Imiv^ iiiani Tested in the

cmirse of (lcl);itinL( offered this term in the De-
p.-irtnient of iCnj^dish under the instructiun of

Miss (iraee ]<. Kussell.

Menil)ers of this class could he of ,t,n-eat help

in rene\vin<^ dehatin^r contests among the lit-

erary societies.

The first formal dehate occurred Monday,
Ajiril 2.V and was attended hy Hitijh School

classes in history as well as the regular students

of the course.

The question for dehate was "J^esolved : That
I'^rance was justified in occupying the Ruhr
X'allcy. Misses Julia .\le.\ander and Ivstelle

Bennett argued for the athrniative and Misses

liarriet Miinoz and Jean West for the negative.

Miss (dadys ^'ates occu]>ied the chair with Miss
h'mily C'alcott acting as time keeper. The (jues-

tion was tliscussed from a legal, a ]K)litical. an

economical. ;uid a moral standpoint. The argu-

ment;. w:ri. jnit l)efore the class v.dth force ar.;l

conviction. The menihers of the class acting as

judges decided in favor of the affirmative.

Tlie suhject which was chosen for the dehate

is of particidar interest today hecause of the dif-:

ferences of opinion which have arisen concern-

ing I-'rance's ])resent occupation of the Ruhr
\'alley. The Ruhr X'alley covers a distance of

ahout fifteen niili's north and south of the Ruhr
River and iiftv miles east and west. It has an

area of 1,2.M s(|uare miles. Its importance lies

iit the fact that it is rich in coal and iron produc-

tion. It is an exceedingly wealthy section and

ver}- desirable. Germany's war indemnity had

not heen paid and hence France's occupation of

this section.

The (ilee Cluh girls who gave a concert at

Drakes Branch. hViday night were received hy
a large and api)reciative audience. Not only all

the seats, hut also the aisles and the windows
were filled with ])eople from Drakes Branch
and other towns of Charlotte County.

Tlie audience was well pleased with the i)ro-

gram. There was much applause after each

nnniher. l)iit especially after the readings of

Klizabetli Paylor and the violin numbers hy Ju-
lia Cave and Olive Smith. In response to a

special recpiest, the chorus gave "Carry Me Back
to Olc N'irginny" for their encore. The audi-

ence, not willing for the program to end, ap-

])lauded so vigorously that the girls returned

and sang some of the "Joan" songs, including

"ilinky Dee" and "Travelling Coon" and end-

ing with "'idle ( )ld Normal School." This group
was \ery much enjoyed.

The i;irls. wlio spent the night, were very

much ])]eased with Drakes Branch. They were
entertained so charmingly in different homes and

welcomed so heartily hy the teachers and officers

of the school league, that diey could hardly he

persuaded to return to f^irmville Saturday.

I. I,»tve">

1 )arkev

II. Xiohn

AWAY FOR THE WEEK-END

Isahell Alkii, belia Burow, Hester Brown,

Louise bati's, h.dna Blanton. Read lUanton.

hdi/.aheth Chapel. Kathleen Crute, Marie Dorch,

hrances hAans, Ford Uhank. Aimie l"'arrar.

Christine booster, Klizaheth Tuqua. Cdadys Orif-

hn, (^irace (^laulding, bou Gregory, Helen Gleen,

ivouise (ileen. hdizabeth (larden, Jyiicile Garden,

Frances Howard, Nellie Hardy, Mahle Homes,

lyiicile Jennings, Mary Knight, Ann Meredith,

Allean Munday, Martha Mosley, Virginia Mas-
ten. Josephine Moses. Patience Mc-re, Sallie

Mansing. Hester Peahles. lAa Palmer, Alma
Porter. Olive I'ayne, Nellie IMiillips, Alice Lee
Runihole, Klizaheth Raney, Thelma' Rhodes, Ann
Rohertsoii, Marie vSiitton, .Ada Smith, Maniie

Sexton, W illie Snead, Janie »Smidi, Helen Suth-

erlin, Marv Taliaferro, F'annie Thomas, Mary
'J'urnhidl, Alary Ruth Winn, bethel Warthen,

Margaret Wright, Ruby Walton, Alma Williams,

and W'ilnia Williams.

I UOGRAM.

( )ld Sweet Song.

Lullaby Chorus
Solo Julia Cave

111. Reading hdizabeth Baylor
1\'. There Was a Lover and His Lass....(Juartet

\ . Fleecy Cdouds.

Ma\- Dance Chorus
W. N'iolin Duet —Grand 0])era

Julia Cave, ( )live Smith

Reading F.lizaheth I'aylnr

X'iolin S(do—Souvenir Julia Cave

Sweet is the Soimd of Charity's N'oice

Chorus

\dl

\ II

IN

MISS SMITH AT CHAPEL

Miss Annie Agnes Smith, under the aus])ices

of the Y. W. C. A. began a series of talks to

the i''arniville school girls. Wednesday Morn-
ing, April 25.

Miss Smith has made a very favorable ini-

jjression uix)n her audiences, by her attractive

personality, sincerity, and deep interest in her

work. Miss Smith has conveyed to us the great

responsibility that rests on us as teachers.

The service will continue to be held in the

auditorium during the coming week.

The RoTUXD.\ Staff announces that Aliss

F'rieda Crockin has been elected Assistant News
] alitor.

GIRGUS A GH SUCCESS

The Ivirniville Alumnae g-ive a circus in the
armory. Saturday night, A])ril 21, for the hene-
fit of the Student l)uilding. X'arions organiza-
tions in school were in charge of the different

booths.

The circus ojjened with a blast of music, a

splash of cokir. and a .shower of confetti. The
ring performance came off early in the even-
ing. The onlookers were .t^reatly amused by
the jigging negroes, tlie bears on roller skates,

the elephants that danced, and the clown that

acted. The eyes of the crowd ex])resse(l wonder,
as they gazed at the daring barehack rider, at

the doctor and his wonderful medicine that im-
mediately made thin ])eo])lc fat and fat people
thin. The dancers were enjoyed by all.

'idiere was a variety of side shows. The cry-

ing babies of the "lu'iby Show" caused nnicli

amusement; the "Tonih of King Tut." the
"Temple of 'Jdirills," and tlie "Freal<s" cruised

many a ])erson's hair to stand on the end. ( )thers

hekl their breath in wonder as their fortunes

were made known to them hy their hand writ-

ing, by their questions, or hv the lines in their

palm.

People were interested in trying their luck in

the games of change. They hit at the cat. fished

in the jiond. and looped the loo]).

Kveryone was eating. There was jiop corn
and lemon;\de, as always at a circus. Then, too.

ice cream cones, candy, and hot dogs were
to be had. Girls gaily dressed made their way
among the crowds selling balloons, halls, and
confetti.

Prizes were offered for the best sideshow and
also for the best ring iterforinance. King Tnt's

Tomb jJiTsented by the Delta v^ii^niia Chi .So-

rority won first prize and tlie Z. T. Club W(»n

second, as sideshows. The Tight-Rope Walker
of the Third Professional Class received first

])rize in the ring ])erformance.

DREAMS THAT FAILED

It is so (|ueer that we should weep
For broken ideals, dreams that fail;

Beauty like that must needs he frail

Or else not half so fair. The dreams of sleep

Are not less kind because tliey go. Deep
In our hearts they dwell and make
Our slumbering souls stir in their sleep; awake;
And build new dreams that nia\- not fail or sleej).

Dear dreams that failed be;iuty that faded fast,

\(X\ hold our young dead souls close in y(jnr

hands.

We would not have you otherwise. i'*or joy you
could not last

;

And while our iiearts slum bitterness, God un-

derstands

That with each silent joyous wraith

Of dreams that were, we keep (jur faith.
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DEBATING AND LITERARY SOCIETIES

This week's Rotu'.xd.k omtains ;iti account of

the first ()])en dehate ,t,nven in the dehatinsjj course.

W'c are in hopes that tliis iirst attempt will be
the inspiration for debates on a larger scale,

which in tnrn will proxe a means to an end.

For some time, dehatinj.,^ in this institnlion has
been i>ractically dead. vSo have literary societies.

Why not revive both, each assisting the other?
Numerous projects for rcxivinj^ interest in lit-

erary societies have been sii^^^ested, tried, and
allowed to drop. "There are too many other

or|;anizations for real interest in them," is the

excuse otTered. Xonsen.se! There is never too

nuicb work to prevent active interest in them.
< )in-s have simply rusted through lack of use.

We are in a rut. Something is needed for im-
petus. Why not try inter-society or inter-group

debates? It can't hinder, and it mav help a
^n-eat deal.

Now there was a certain Literary Society of

l';irmville, \'irginia and its name was Arsons.

And it had many members, antl ul these meni-

l)ers thirty-five were faithful.

And diis Literary Society went up out of the

city on to a mountain to rejoice and make merry.

And the thirty-five faithfid nicnihers and Mr.

Tvear and his wife. ^Irs. Lear, and Aliss Spear,

]\liss Peck and Miss Dietrick were there.

And it came to pass as they were leaving die

city, the driver of the truck saicl, "The moun-
tain is far, and the hour it late. Let us go to

some odier ])lace, that we may retnrn early."

But Mr. Lear sjwke and said, "Drive on, O
Kastus, for the mount is scaree a mile but

eighteen, and the time is siitTicicMit."

So the driver went his way, 1 )iit his cotinte-

nance was dark, and he did gruinble to himself.

But the members of the Argus sang songs in

their joy, and noticed him nut. They sang of

Carolina in the Morning and the Sweetheart of

the Sigma Chi, and they sang ^vith exceeding

great joy.

And the great Calcott, and Kcm]) and I'arker

played upon string instruments, and the mem-
bers of the Argus said, "The mtisic is good."

And when the truck was eome within three

miles of the mountain. O! it stopped and would
not move another inch. Then up spake Miss

Spear, "W'hy delayest thou? Let us be on our

way, for we are hungry and would eat."

And the driver answered her and said, "h'ull

many an hour must you wait before eating, for

the gas has failed."

And when the members heard this, they said,

"There hath not been such a tliiiij^ before
!"

And they got out of the truck and did walk,

all except Miss Spear and the six girls who re-

mained widi her.

And as tjiey walked they picked many flow-

ers from the side of the road for the .sake of

Nature Sttidy.

And four of the members walked aliead of

the remaining members, and wlien these four

members were near die momilain they heard a

mighty shout, saying. "\\'e are they who came
out of your truck, and we have got us a ride,

but the motmtain is near and yon can walk."

And it came to pass, when the four members
had walked and were come nigh xinto the moun-
tain, diey heard a voice saying, "\A'c have walked
to the top in seventeen minutes and two sec-

onds." And the voice was the voice of Mr.

Lear who had come ahead with tlie first truck

in his good steed automobile.

And then the nienibers of the Argus Literary

Society did take the food, and prepare a feast

in the forest.

And there was much to eat, large rolls shaped

like circles, hot-dogs from the sliops of Farm-
ville, and small green ])ickles, sutdi as come out

of jars, and mustard, and sandw idles, both ba-

nana and tomato, marshmallows, bacon and
golden bananas.

And the water which they drank was brought
in a white bucket from a spring called "Peace-
ful X'allev" bv name.

DA VIDSON'S
Department Store

"Farmville's Largest and Most Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery and

Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Mam Street

FARMVILLE. VA.
i

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

First National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits. Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and
Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

Gray's Drug Store
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-date Line of

Toilette Necessities and Stationery
FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. Garnett & Co.
Leaders of Fashion

KN
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO ~
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a SpeciaUii

Amateur Work Finished

II

I

FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
AND FIRST-CLASS SHOWS
Go to THE EACO THEATRE

Farmville's New $50,000 Play House
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager

Student Music Teacher: "What do you
mean, Mary, by speaking of Dick Wagner,
l.udie Heethoven, Charlie Gounod and Ored
Handel?"
Mary: "W'hy. you told nie to get familiar

with the great ociiiposers."

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries. Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VA.

|!»

THE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC

SCHOOL METHODS
AT YOUR SERVICE.

Material covering: all subjects In the course of study.
Departments on proj'-- nethod, motivation, the BoclaliMd
recitation programs .. special days. Write for Information
to R. O. WICKHAM. Organizer for Va., Hampton Va.

Ii|.
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It is with a deeply felt appreciation of the

opixirtunities and res])onsil)ilities that await us ^

in the service of the ^^ \V. C. A. that we, thel

cahinet of 1923-"24. hegin our work. Ours is aj

great pur])ose—one that challenges the hest in|

each one of us, one that needs the consecrated

service of each individual meniher of the whole

association. And so, fellow-members, we ask ^

for your cooperation—your sympathy, your en-

couragement, your hel]). May you give it ac-

cording to yom- (lod-given time and talents, re-

memi)ering that "he that is faithful in that

which is least is faithful also in much."

KING TUT MAY QUEEN

Farmville girls have been hohhing their hair

at a desperate rate for the last week.

If this contiiuies as it has started what shall

we do for a May Oueen? Did not all the (jueens

of long ago have long flowing locks? Do not he so

sad, perhaps we may be able to start something

new. Let's dress our (jueen as one of the wives

of King Tut. Let her wear one of those pecu-

liarly shaped head gears. This will hide all the

hair that is lacking. She must wear a straight

k)ng dress, covered with varied l{g>ptian de-

signs, h'.arrings the longest to he had, and

sandals of a brilliant s.-arlet. Her maids must

be dressed accordingly. Instead of carrying

flowers, they must hear huge baskets of fruit

high over their heads. The (jueen must rest

languidly on a low divan. The minuet as form-

erly planned would he out of the (juestion. The

dance of the "Snakes" would be far more aj).-

j)ro])riate.

Will you save your hair until after that day.

or are you going to heli) out those girls that are

going to start a "Barber Shop" in benefit of the

Student lUiilding?

PAYMENTS ON STUDENT BUILDING

Oamma 'J'heta Sororitv $ 32.00

Cash ' 26.00

Sigma vSigma Sigma vSororitv 25.00
Maude Savage "

2.00

Mrs. W. J. Gills 10.00

Mr. Paulette Clark 5.00

Eunice Ross 2.50

Mrs. Lurline Moring Tennant 10.00

Mr. D. Walker Paulette 6.00

Mr. W. V. Lynn 10.00

Mr. W. H. Crenshaw 5.00

Mr. J. L. lenders 5.00

Mrs. J. L. Burger 5.00

Dr. f. H. Cocks 5.00

Mr. |. (). Hardawav 10.00

Mr. R. J. Martin....! 30.00

Farmville Chapter of Alumnae 153.00

Nettie V. Smith 5.00

Mr. Henry B. Hale 2.50

Mr. T. C. Coleman 5.00

Mr. J. L. Bugg 15.00

Mr. E. Scott Martin 100.00

Mr. F. T. Wooton 5.00

Air. I. Taylor Thompson 50.00

Mr. W. C. Fallwell 5.00

Total $529.00
Cirand Total. $19,704.64.

We Are Knockers
Every Day We Are on the Job—We
KNOCK SPOTS

W. E. ENGLAND
Phone 249 Merchant Tailor

TRIP TO MOUNT WILLIS

PZ-ISS MABEL CARNEY AT FARMVILLE

]\liss Mabel Carney, Professor and Head of

the Department of Rural Ivlucation in Teach-

ers' College, C(tluml)ia. New ^'ork paid a visit

to the Normal School at Farmville on Tuesday.

April 24. Miss Carney has been making a tour

of the state to study conditions in Teaching-

Training institutions.

During her stay in Farmville Miss Carney

was the guest of the Department of Rural Ed-

ucation of which Miss I'Morence Stubhs is head.

On her arrival here she addressed the students

in chapel. She then visited John Randolph

School. At noon a dinner was given in the

Tea Room in Miss Carney's honor by the De-

partment of Rural Ivlucation.

After dinner Miss Carney visited the Train-

ing School and then attended a meeting of The
Parent-Teachers' Association in the Normal
School auditorium where she was the principal

s})eaker. She then made a thorough inspection

of the Normal School plant.

Miss Carney imparted to all who heard her

a part of her own enthusiasm to do more for

the children of the rural schools.

On Satiu'day morning. A])ril 21, a group of

girls of Biology 9, including Mary Bibb,. Audrey
Clark. Mary Morris. Olive Smith and Bessie

I'arker. left at nine o'clock for aiv all day trip

to Willis Mountain. After a delightful ride of

about two hours the place was reached and the

autonK)l)ile left behind. Each girl laden with

])lenty of "eats" and a stout climbing stick be-

gan the ascent. .After mortal combat with pro-

jecting scenery the top was reached and each

beheld a truly majestic view. On each side the

earth stretched like a great patchwork ([uilt with

alternate ])lots of w^ood and cleared ground un-

til it faded in the dim line of the horizon.

After lunch the climb over the bare rocks was
continued in the course of which a cave and many
interesting insects and animals were found.

About four o'clock the trip home was begun
and on the way flowers for tracing and a little

green snake were added to the collection. At
six o'ck)ck the sunburned but thoroughly hap[)y

group reached Farmville.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

Queen Quality Footwear
VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

VIOLIN, PIANO, VOICE
Banjo, Guitar, Mandolin, Cornet

GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GOLDMAN

Pupils prepared for orchestra, concert and church

work

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on

hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

Mrs. W. H. Crenshaw
QUALITY MILLINERY

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

PUBLIC SALES

W. J. HILLSMAN
Wholesale and Retail Distributor of

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School

Supplies

SHANNON'S
Soda Shop and Bakery

MAIN STREET AT HIGH
Delicious drinks and the most satisfying dainties

to eat.

We specialize in catering to Normal School Stu-

dcnt.<5.

We have purchased 122,000 pair of U. S.

Army Munson last shoes, sizes Sy^ to 12 which

was the entire surplus stock of one of the largest

U. S. Government shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed one hundred per cent

solid leather, color dark tan, hellows tongue,

dirt and water proof. The actual value of this

shoe is $6.00. Owing to this tremendous buy

we can offer same to the public at $2.95.

Send correct size. Pay ix)stnian on delivery

or send money order. If shoes are not as rep-

resented we will cheerfully refimd your money

upon request.

NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE COMPANY

296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
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STUDENT BODY MEETING

OOCIETIEO
ARGUS

At a recent call meeting of the Argus Literary

Society, the following ofBcers were elected for

next year

:

President—Bessie Smith.

First Vice-Pres.—Frances Baskerville.

Second Vice-Pres.—Agnes McDuffie.

Recording Secretary—Maude Bailey.

Corresponding Secretary—Mabel Mays.

Treasurer—Claudia Gilchrist.

Critic—Roberta Hodgkins.

Reix)rter—.\nn Callaway.

A Student Body Meeting was held Monday
night, April 23. in the auditorium. Margaret

Shackelford and Helen Miller reix)rted on their

tri]) to West Hampton.
Miss Barlow told us to dro]) nominations in

the box for May Queen. She also said that she

desired the Queen to have scholarship and lionor

as well as beautv.

CHUCKLES COLUMN

RUFFNER

The RutTner Literary Society held its regular

meeting Saturday. April 21. A very interesting

and enjoyable program was rendered. The pro-

gram consisted of the following:

Music Kreisler

Story Virginia Ford

Recitation fernie Harman

DID YOU KNOW?

The "Chuckles Column" celebrates its first

birthday with one candle, which is a figure of

speech and means that the following has the

honor of being the first contestant in the Con-

test. Come on girls! Can't you just see those

ice cream cones, ])articularly now that it's getting

to be warm weather?

Have you heard the story of the student of

this celebrated institution who was recently in

Virginia's Metropolis riding on a street car?

When her station came she rang the ])ell. The

car stopped. She arose and commenced a dig-

nified exit—backward down the steps, how-

ever. The ])eculiar method of progress naturally

imj^eded her progress a little, and the people on

the outside thought she was getting on. They

kindly gave her a helpful shove. The door

closed and the car started. At the next corner

.she made an attempt in exactly the same man-

ner—with identical result. Two blocks later

she succeeded in getting ofif. By what method?

We don't know, but she did get oflF.

HUBARD'S
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases

GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK

BUREAU OF INFORMATION

GARLAND & MclNTOSH

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

Did you ever hear anybody say, "I get .so

tired of the Rotund.v, same old stutif every

week ?"

Did you ever hear anybody say, "I enjoy

's l)ooks, but they're all just alike?"

Did you know that even the most original per-

son will run out of thoughts once in awhile?

Did you know that everybody has an original

thought once in a life time?

Did you know that there were only alx)ut

forty articles in last week's Rotund.\?
Did you know that if each one of our 700

girls contributed her "once-in-a-lifetime" thought

we coukl have eighteen original and entirely dif-

ferent ROTUND.AS?
Did you know that there is a slot in the door

of the Rotunda office to receive contributions?

Let's see!!!

ARBOR DAY

The Fifth Grade entertained the other grades

of the Training School Tuesday, .\pril 24, in as-

sembly. Their program was based on "Arbor

Day." One girl told why and how it is cele-

brated. .Another girl read a .selection, written

J)y (lovernor Trinkle telling all ])eople to pro-

tect the trees and birds. Another girl told the

uses of trees and how they aid man.
Then the Fourth, l-'ifth. Sixth, Seventh,

h'ighth, and Ninth Grades marched to the

grounds and each grade i)lanted a tree. All of

the cbiUlren then sang ".America, the Ikautiful,"

after which thev marched to their rooms.

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BIRD PROGRAM

The sixth grade gave a program in chapel

Tuesday morning. The work was done by the

children in drawing. English, writing, and song

class. There was original story writing, comjX)-

sitions on' the enemies of birds, on bird law in

Virginia, on ways to protect birds, habits of

birds, and descri])tions of birds found in our

neighborhood. Birds were classified according

to their usefulness to man and to their harm-

fulness to man. Original story writing was a

feature of the work. The great authors of ])0-

etry on birds were studied and their works.

Program.

Welcome to Spring, Louise Crute.

Explanation of the Program, Alice Hardaway.

Pai)er on Audul)on. George Wilder.

Chart B Section, Howard Stewart.

Chart A Section, Mattie Hurt.

Original story. The Bluebird Brings Happi-

ness to a Little Sick Girl, Jeanette Dow.
liird Alphabet, Pvvelyn Comer.
Letter Asking How to Build a Nest, Irene

Pratt.

Letter Telling How to Build a Nest, Alice

Harrison.

Bobolink, Tina Mintz.

The Robin, Margaret.

The Cardinal, Julia Rogers.

Robin, Martha Grainger.

The Mocking Bird, Floriene Gilliam,

Oral coni]x)sition, Nancy Putney.

Composition, Enemies of Birds, Frederick
Mintz.

How to Protect Birds, Hanna Crawley and
Elsie booster.

Birds in the Branches High, sung by class.

Our Farewell, Myrtle Thompson.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

I

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, Dry

Goods, Notions, Etc.

WE TAKE PRIDE
In preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets

at the most reasonable price.

Banquets for school organizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BARROW GOAL GO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

II

FARMVILLE GREAMERY, ING.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55
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fluence. Ves, let them L^n. too, and make the

The follo\vin.i( program has heen arranged for

Field Day:

Drill.

iMt'ty yard dash.

Shot ])ut.

Running high jump.

P>asketl)all throw.

Running hroad jump.

Base hall throw.

Flag relay ( 10 team).

Iiltermission—Suit Case Race.

Hop-step-and-j ump.
Standing hroad jump.

Sevent%'-five dash.

Javelin throw.

Relay race ( 4 t^ani )

.

Hurdle race.

Chariot race.

Rihhons are to he awarded the winner of each

event and a medal awarded the person winning

the greatest numher of ])oints.

Miss liuford will award a medal to any i>er-

son who hreaks the American record of any field

or track event.

most of the future. Then that little pet ailment

that you have been hanging ontf) and talking ;

ahout. let it go. It will he a good ridance. You i

have treated it royally, hut ahandon it; let it

go. Then talk ahout health instead, and health

will come. Ouit nursing that pet ailment, and
let it go. You will feel better.

It is not so hard after once you get used to

the habit of it—letting go of these things. You
will find it such an easy way to get rid of the

things that mar and embitter life that you will

enjoy letting them go. \(n\ will find the world
such a beautiful ])lace. You will find it beau-

tiful because you will ]je free to enjoy it—free

in mind and body.

Learn to let go. As you value health of body
' and ])eace of mind—just simplv let go.—The

!

^\'^y•

F. Saxdkrs.

AT THE EACO THEATRE

Week May 7th- 12th.

TRAVELERS' CLUB ELECTION

The Travelers' Club held its regular business

meeting April 26 for die pur|K)se of electing of-

ficers for 1923-'24. The foUowing were elected

:

President—Don)thy Askew.
\'ice-President^Kva Palmer.

Secretary—Alice Disharoon.

Reporter—Margaret Daniel.

At the call meeting on May 3, Katharine

Smith will tell about her trip to Mexico, where

she has Ijcen for six monUus.

LEARN TO LET GO

One of the most practical and absolutely truth-

ful bits of philosophy that has appeared in a

long time, was recently published in Medical

'I'alh, on the wisdom of "letting go." Says the

writer

:

H you want to be healthy—just let go.

That little hurt you got from a friend, per-

hajjs it wasn't intended, ])erhaps it was, but

never mind it. Refuse to think about it.

Let go of that feeling of hatred you have for

another, the jeak)usy, the envy, the malice, let

go all such thoughts. Sweep them out of your

mind, and you will be surprised what a clean-

ing up and rejuvenating effect it will have uix)n

you, both physically and mentally. Let them

all go; you house them at deadly risk.

But the big troubles, the bitter disapjwint-

nients, the deep wrongs and heart-breaking sor-

rows, the tragedies of life—what about them?

Why, just let them go, too. Drop them, softly,

maybe, but surely. Put away all regret and bit-

terness, and let sorrow be only a softening in-

Alon.—Shirley Mason in "Shirley of the

Circus." A sparkling romance of the sawdust
ring. Here's your chance to go to the circus

i

with all the glitter and glamor of the big top,

where you will see beauties anrl beasts, clowns
and contortionists, startling stimts. acrobats and
weirialists—freaks and funmakers. The most '.

spectacular production Shirley ]\Iason has ever

been seen in. Also Pathe News.

Tue.—Wallace Reid, Lila Tvce. Theodore Kos-
lotl and a big cast in "The Dictator." A gar ro-

mantic drama, ])acked with thrills and fun and
warm romance. It is from the famous play and
novel by Richard Harding Davis. It is some
good ])icture. Also a good comedy. Proceeds
from this picture go to the monogram club of the

normal school, h'.very girl in school should see

it. Matinee at 4 o'clock.

\\'ed.—Thomas Meighan, Pauline Stark, The-
odore Roberts and a big cast in the Paramount
special production, "If You Believe It, It's So."
This is Thomas Meighan's greatest triumph
since "The Miracle Man." A great star at his

best. A gripi)ing story of love and regeneration.

We had this jiicture booked for Thiu'sday and
Friday, but had to take it out on account of the

Legion show, so we will only show it this one
day. Matinee at 4 o'clock.

Thu. and h^ri.—Girls, here's the treat oi the

season. On these two nights the k)cal Post of

The American Legion will put on a very high

class, full dress minstrel show. 'I'hcy will have
a twelve jnece orchestra furnishing music, there

will be fancy dancing by talented young ladies,

and everything to make you have an enjoyable

time. Admission to Normal Students 50 cents.

All seats reserved, and all tickets will be sold

at the Post Oftice Pharmacy, next door to the

theatre.

Sat.—"Kindred of the Dust." Peter B.

Kyne's great story of a man's belief in the

woman he loves. A picture as sweeping as the

league-long rollers, as strong as the forest giants •

that tang it. This is the ])icture that showed in

Richmond two weeks ago at 30 cent admis-
sions. It is one of the best pictures shown this

year. We know that this is so. .Also 1 2th ep-

isode of the serial.

Admission to Normal Students, 20 cents to

each picture.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Monogram Stationery

$5.00 PER CABINET

FARMVILLE HERALD

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

POST OFFICE PHARMACY
Drugs and Toilette Articles

Superior Fountain Drinks

and

PAGE and SHAW CANDIES

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books

Stationery, School Supplies

Fraternity and Club Jewelry

STATIONERY

WE MAKE THE DEGREE CLASS RINGS

L. G. BALFOUR CO., Attleboro, Mass.

SOUTHERN BRANCH OFFICE

401-02 Methodist Building, Richmond, Va.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

Suppose You Have a Fire Tonight?

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.

The Pure Food Store
FOR

LUNCHEON AND PICNIC
NECESSITIES

LET US SUPPLY THAT FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

RESERVE FOR

MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE
2482 Rivermont Avenue LYNCHBURG, VA.

"ATTENTION LADIES"
AT LAST

GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY
4 pair for $5.00—See Miss G. Bonnewell

—

Room 122

The Real Silk Hosiery Mill*
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Teaclicr : "l^rna says she puis her very heart

into her cuokini;-."

Observer (sadly) : "vShe must liave been very

hcavv hearted when she made these cakes."

Dr. Jarman :
"1 am happy to see all these

sliinini^ faces before me this morning."

Sudden a])plication of over three hundred

powder puffs.

Mother: "Did you put father's new hook in

the bath tub this morning. William?"
William: "W's. mother, I did. 1 heard fa-

ther say it was tod dry f(tr him."

Punch.

lie: "Who is tlie fellow with long hair?"

She: "He's a fellow from Vale."

He: "Oh, I've often heard of those Yale

locks.''

"Gather ye rosebuds,

\\'hile ye may.

'J'ime brings only sorrow.

For the flappers who flap so freely today,

Are the chaperons of tomorrow."

Sunshine.

Don't ])e what you ain't,

jes" be what you is;

if you is not what ycni am.

Then you am not what you is.

if you're just a little tadpole.

Don't try to be a frog

;

If you're just the tail.

Don't try to wag the dog.

\'(>u can always pass the ])late,

If you can't exhort and preach.

If you're just a little pebble,

Don't try to be the beach.

Don't be what you ain't

—

Jes' be what you is.

Bvxchange.

It Pays to Advertise.

A duck may lay a bigger egg,

Than the helpful hen can lay,

lUit when she's tinni she cackles not,

Piut simply walks away.

And so we scorn the silent duck,

15ut the helpful hen we prize.

This is another way to say

It Pavs To Advertise.

"Just a Minute."

1 have just a minute, only sixty secontls in it,

forced upon me; can't refuse it; didn't seek it;

didn't choose it; but it's up to me to use it; 1

must suffer if I lose it; give account if I abuse

it. Just a tinv little minute—but eternity is in

it.

COLLEGEJUT OUTS

The last issue of the Hampden-Sidney Tiger

urges all freshmen to join a literary society next

year and take an active i:)art in this i)hasc of

college life. The many benefits to be derived

from participation in a literary society, e. g..

training in ]niblic speaking, credit given by the

college for such work, and the various medals

to be won by different classes, are enumerated in

this article.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

The Training School Band of the Harrison-

burg Normal recently ])layed for the students

in chapel, 'i'he ban(l was led by some of the

children and kept perfect time. The audience

was very enthusiastic, and as the band played

its last selection, "Dixie Land" the student body
joined in singing.

Lovers of long-distance dancing will soon have

a chance to fox-trot all the way from the At-

lantic to Montgomery.
The feast will be ]M)ssible when the Atlantic

and West Point Railroad finishes the building

of a new chair car, which can be quickly con-

verted into a dance hall by folding the chairs into

a speciallv prepared niche.

S. T. X. A.

High Class Jewelry and Watch Repairing at

LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE

on Third Street

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
HOT AND COLD WATER
Rooms with or without bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLE, VA.

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalogue address THE REGISTRAR,
State Normal School for Women, Farmvilla,

Virginia.

A. E. WILLIS-FLORIST
FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

Schools and Colleges.

Write for latest catalogues and price list.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.
2000 W. MARSHALL ST., RICHMOND, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Wm Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

People's National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

4% Literest on Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In front of Post Office

All Work Guaranteed

LADIES' SHOE SHINE PARLORS

COME TO

Burrells Kash Grocery
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

HERFF-JONES COMPANY
MANUFACTURNG JEWELERS AND

ENGRAVERS

INDIANAPOLIS

We Manufacture the Standard Ring for the

Farmville State Normal School

li

College Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FINAL INVITATIONS

^Cmii^lt^ AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAIECOMPANY
INCORPODATED

PUBLISHERS PRINTERS SmnONERS
CHARLOTTESVILLE-VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA
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GLEE CLUB GIRLS ENJOY

THEMSELVES AT AMELIA

IMPORTANT BUSINESS TO
BE TRANSACTED BY THE

ALUMNAE JUNE NINTH

A LETTER FROM OR. JARMAN

A large audience heard the Glee Club Girls in

Amelia, Saturday night, April 5 at 8 :30.

We (\o not know how the people of Amelia en-

joyed tile concert. In fact not a single girl has

mentioned it. They have mentioned, however,

how they did enjoy Amelia. At every turn you
hear them rave about the food in particular,

Evelyn Barnes' party, and just everything in

general. From hints dropped here and there,

it is expected that many Amelia cars will be

parked in front of school on Sunday afternoons

hereafter.

It might be that the people of Ainelia asked

them—shall we say for ix)liteness—to sing at

v^unday School and Church? Anyway they

sang.

The girls sjjent the night at various homes in

the community. They returned Sunday evening

about five o'clock.

HONORS AWARDED

The faculty voted upon the girls considered

for the honors for this year. They took into

consideration not only the academic and teach-

ing grades, hut also each girl's participation in

school activities. The decision was a close one,

but the honors were awarded to Alice Lee Rum-
bough and Dorothy Askew of the Second Pro-

fessional Class and to Elizabeth Moring and

Mary Nichols of the Fourth Professional Class.

Miss Moring will render the Valedictory, and

Miss Rumbough the Salutatory address at com-
mencement, as the first honor girls of the grad-

uation classes.

We certainly are proud of all of the girls and

wish to congratulate them most heartily.

ALUMNAE

Haven't you enjoyed this message from your

Alma Mater? Wouldn't you like to hear from
her regularly each week? It will cost you only

$2.00 i>er year. Send in your subscription today

and get the paper all next year with copies from
now until the end of the session thrown in free.

Obey the impulse! Send your name, address,

and check to

—

Christink Armstrong, Business Manager.

MAY QUEEN ELECTED

Miss Elizabeth Moring has been chosen as the

May Queen for the coming May Festival which
will be held on the afternoon of May 9, She
will have as her maids, Misses Anna Belle Trea-

kle. Ford Eubank, Pauline Timberlake and Eliz-

abeth Williams.

The president of the Alumnae Association

wishes to bring to the attention of the Alumnae
the following important work which will be taken

up at the biennial meeting on June ninth :

First—At the last biennial meeting, the asso-

ciation decided that the constitution needs revi-

sion. The president has ap{X)inted a conunittee

which is at work now revising the Constitution.

This Committee will report at the June meeting.

W\\\ not each alunmae give her thought to this

imix)rtant item of business and come prepared

to help in forming a strong constitution under

which the work of the alumnae will continue to

grow ?

Second—The time is at hand when we must
have the services of a paid alumnae secretary.

As a result of our participation in a big unifying

piece of work—the raising of the Student Build-

ing Fund, our association is more closely united

now than it has been for years. If we contmue
to grow in our united strength, we must have

some one to keep us in touch with one another

and with the school. In the past the work of the

association has been carried on by }>eople who
are obligated to other work and who have done

the work of the association in spare moments.
It has grown to such an extent that this policy

can no longer be followed if we really want to

enter the almost unlimited field of power and

usefulness which is before us.

Third—We need to adopt some plan for fi-

nancing the association with an active member-
ship of over twenty-five hundred and an asso-

ciate membership of about four thousand, it

should be quite easy to put the association upon
a solid financial basis. A small annual mem-
bership due will be the means of doing this, if

we can have these dues paid regularly.

Fourth—In order to handle funds, to carry

on the business which will come to us as we
strengthen our organization, it is necessary for

us to take steps to have the association incor-

porated under the laws of the State of Virginia.

This matter should receive attention at die forUi-

coming meeting.

Fifth—Our association has been invited to be-

come affiliated with the Southern Women's Ed-
ucational Alliance. We should take some action

on this invitation at this time.

Sixth—The cjuestion of adopting the practice

of holding annual meetings instead of the plan

of holding biennial meetings as in the past will

be submitted to the association. In coimection

with this, plans for class reunions will be dis-

cussed.

To the Alumnae:

It is a great pleasure to me to have the op-

])ortunity, through the pages of the Rotunda,
to extend a very cordial invitation to the Alum-
nae to return to your Alma Mater for the bien-

nial meeting of the Association on June ninth.

No institution really lives if it does not live

in the hearts of its Alumnae and 1 feel justified

in saying that nowdiere in this country can there

be found more loyal and loving Ahnnnae than

ours, and through them the institution renders

an invaluable service to society and the State.

And while we glory in this loyahy of our

graduates, I wish to say to them that their Alma
Mater is as loyal to them as they are to her and

diat she looks forward with genuine and heart-

felt pleasure to the bietmial home-coming of her

daughters.

We are anxious to have every one who can

])ossibly come ; we not only want to give you

the pleasure of a visit to your Alma Mater and

an opix)rtunity of seeing again your old friends

and classmates, but we ourselves want and need

the ins])iration of your presence. We want to

be assured that your interest in the School is

vital enough to make you imnt to come.

Trusting that we shall have the pleasure of

welcoming the largest number that has ever re-

turned for an Alumnae meeting, I am
Cordially yours,

J. E. Jarman.

REGULAR BlKNNIAL MKKTING OF THH
Alumnaiv Association

Junk 9, 1923

Apparently, the government lias decided that

the way to make sugar cheap and plentiful is to

raise coin.

Program.

10:00 A. M. Business Meeting—Auditorium

1 :00 P. M. Luncheon—Tea Room
8:00 P. M. Address—Auditorium

Miss Rachel E. Gregg of the

Department of Education

9:00 P. M. Reception to Alumnae and Grad-

uating Classes given by the

school.

Alumnae dues, $1.00, to be sent to Miss

Ethel Gildersleeve, 4771 Washington Avenue,

Newport, News, Virginia.

Luncheon plate, $1.50.

We hoi)e all the Alumnae who can |X)Ssibly

do SO will attend this meeting, in order that a

room may be reserved for you in the dormi-

tories notify Miss I'auline Cam|)er, Farmville,

Virginia if you expect to attend the meeting;

notify Miss Camper also if you wish a plate

at the luncheon.

Winnik V. fflXKR,

Corresponding Secretary.
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THE ROTUNDA
Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Ass'n

Publislied weekly by the students of The State Normal
Scliool, Ivirmville, Va.

Entered as second-class matter March 1, 1921, at the

post ofike of Farmville, Virginia, under the Act of

March .1. 1879.

Subscription $2.00 per year.

reassurance and hel]) and iiisjMration that come
from mutual love and work in a connnon

eause.

Otu- Alma Mater stands ready and easi^er to

weleouie the returning Alumnae, proud of their

aehievcnienls, of their victories, firm in her

faith in them and in their work.

ROTUNDA STAFF

WHAT DO YOU THINK
OF THE ROTUNDA?

DA VIDSON'S
Department Store

"Farmville's Largest and Most Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery and

Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

il

Kditor-in-Chief Emily Cauott
Assistant Editor FlEmEntinE PkircE

BOARD OF EDITORS:

News LrciuE Wai.ton
Assistant News Frieda Crockin
Athletic Catherine Kemp
Joke Daisy Shaker
Literary Fr.\nxEs Evans
Exchange Bessie Smith
Alumnae Miss Browxie Taliaferro

MANAGERS:
Business Manager Christine Armstrong
Assistant Business Alanager Mary Maupin
Circulation Manager Caroline Morrow
Assistant Circulation Manager Dorothy DiEhl
Advertising Manager Frances BaskervillE
Typist Martha Phillips
Typist LfX)NA Lauck

We are always glad to publish any desirable article

or connnunication that may be sent to us. We wish,

however, to call attention to the fact that unsigned cor-

resiMMulence will not be published.

The Rotunda invites letters of comment, criticism,

and suggestions from its readers upon its manner of

presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive con-

sideration, must contain the name and address of the

writer, and these will not be published if the writer ob-

jects to the publications.

All matters of busin.ess should be addressed to the

Business Manager, and all other matters should come
to the lulitor-in-Chief. Com])laints from subscribers

as regards irregularities in the delivery of their copies

of The Rotind.a will be appreciated.

' Fvverybody knows our sehool ])a])er is not

what it should he! Of course.—that's easy!

—

hut do you know why? Now just think a min-

lUe and I'm sure you will recall Dr. Jarnian's

hy-word as a clue to the situation. Do you be-

lieve in making one person do all the work? I

don't believe you really ever thought that you

liad anything to do with the Rotuxiia at all

—

hut you have. However, we know you're just
' heginners. so we're going to give yon something

; real siin])le at first. You know, "it's lots easier

! to say a thing than it is to do it," so we're going

to let yon do the talking. Next week we're going

to put a box in the Reception Hall, right where

"Joan" can see how many girls think enotigh of

old S. N. S. to take a few spare moments to

write down at least one stiggestion for a better

KoTUXDA. and see what happens.

W'e wish all the Alumnae could he here to

lake part in the game, hut I'll tell you what—they

can sit down and write us a chatty note abotit

some of the things that made the Rotunda in-

teresting in their day.

S^ )EDrT0RlAL( IP
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High Class Jewelry and Watch Repairing at

LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE

on Third Street

Often when the idea of a reunion suggests it-

self, our thoughts turn to the great love and
loyalty of returning soldiers as in the recent

gathering of the Confederate Veterans in New
Orleans. And so let us think of our returning-

alumnae as soldiers, in a certain sense. They
have fought in the fight against ignorance,

against prejudice, against injustice. They have,'

with the other teachers of the state, planned ai

campaign in a great cause, and they have already!

seen some of the fruits of victory. Now they

are coming back to inspirit one another and the

two himdred recruits who join their ranks this

year.

In another sense we think of otir returning

ahunnae as loving members of a big family

coming together after long sejttration. Such
a homecoming brings with it so many good
thing.s—the joy of renewed friendship, heart-

warming companionship, the stimulus of con-

tact with minds quickened by great tasks, the

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
HOT AND COLD WATER
Rooms with or without bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLE, VA.

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalogue address THE REGISTRAR,
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Virginia.

A. E. WILLIS-FLORIST
FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

First National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies" Specialty Shop

Suits. Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and
Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

Gray's Drug Store
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Ui)-to-date lAue of

Toilette Necessities and Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. Garnett & Co.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
AND FIRST-CLASS SHOWS
Go to THE EACO THEATRE

Farmville's New $50,000 Play House
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

II

W. J. HILLSMAN
Wholesale and Retail Distributor of

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School

Supplies

IliH

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VA.

THE COMMIHEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC

SCHOOL METHODS
AT TOUR SERVICE.

Material covering all aubjecta In the courae of atudjr.
Department* on proj'- -nethod, motivation, the Boeialla*4
recitation programB ^_ special day*. Write for Informatloa
to R. O. WICKHAM, OrKaniser for Va.. Hampton. Va.

Ill
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ALUMNAE NOTES

Miss lUizaheth Rowe. after j^radiiation from
l^'annviile Normal vSchool in 1916, attended Wil-
liam and Mary College, where she made a

splendid record and received a B. A. degree.

Later, she became a graduate of the Richmond
School of Social Work and Public Health, and
is the first vSoutheru girl to be awarded a re-

search fellowship in Simmons College, Boston.

According to a letter received from Miss Lucille

Eaves, head of the Woman's Union in Boston,

Miss Rowe has done excellent work, and paved

the way for the apj)ointment of other South-

ern women.

tion grew out of a i)opular observance of a day
for mothers.

Mothers' Day was inaugurated just before the

World War, when first one state and then

another recognized it. Now the nation with a

proclamation from President I larding, worships
at the shrine of our modiers. And so, we, who
have our mothers with us wear a red flower, and
you who are bereft wear a white one. We of

the red roses sympadiize with yoti wearing the

white, yet let us both "lift up our eyes unto the

hills" and render thanks for mothers.

PAYMENTS ON STUDENT BUILDING

The Phi Beta Kappa fraternity has just in-

1

stalled the Ashland section of Delta chapter at

Randolph-Macon College. Two of the alumni i

elected to membership are Dr. B. W. Arnold,
|

l)rofessor of history, Randoli)h-Macon W'oman's
|

College, formerly a member of the faculty here,!

and Dr. William R. Smithey, professor of sec-
[

ondary education. University of Virginia, a

nephew of Miss I^stelle Smithey.

Miss luliel Brown, a former missionary to

Brazil, s])oke of conditions in Latin America at

the \irginia Woman's INlissionary Conference

of the Methodist hvpiscopal Church, South, held

in Petersburg in April.

Aliss Da])hne Gilliam is si)ending this year in

mission work in Caniajiuani. Cuba, and writes

most interestingly of the people and life there.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Miss Lily L. Fox, of the class of 1892, died

at her home in Walkers, X'irginia of pneumonia.

Gillespie—Gray

Friends in J^irniville and Graham were very

much surprised to learn that Miss Sallie May
Gray and Mr. Robert Gillespie, of Graham, had

been married on April 19. in Bluefield. West
Virginia. \n its account of the wedding, the

Bluefield Telegraph says : The bride came to

Graham last fall to accept a position as teacher

in tiie Ciraham school. She at once became a

social favorite, and .soon after her arrival in

Graham met her future husband. The groom
holds a responsible position with the Eclipse

Milling Com])any as road salesman, lie is a

graduate of the Graham High School, and later

attended college. The bride has agreed to re-

main in the school until the end of the term.

One of our new College Juniors for next ses-

sion will be Miss Francisca Rodriguez of Porto

Rico.

Miss Rodriguez is a graduate of a four-year

high school and of a Normal School as well

and will take her Degree with us.

MOTHERS' DAY

Judge A. D. Watkins $
Mr. Frank Walker
Peerless Garage
Farmville Alumnae Chapter

Cash
Mr. C. P>. Cunningham
Mr. Leland Sanford

Mr. J. C. Bondurant
Cash
Mr. E. \Y. Hubbard
Mr. J. M. Lear
First National Bank
Mr. W. B. Morris

J. M. W^atkins

R. P. Armistead

Willard Hart
M. H. McNamee

Capt. S. W. Paulett

Zeta Tau Club

Mr. y. B. Jennings

Mr. C. T. Chick

Mr. Jos. li. Garland

Harriet Purdy
Miss Mary C. Johnson
Mr. Horace Adams
Dr. A. C. F^"aser

Mr. Chas. F. Bugg
Mr. C. H. Mcintosh

Capt. S. W. Watkins
Mr. C. M. Smith
Mr. V. P. Paulett

Mr. J. L. Carlton

Mr. Frank L. Verser

Mrs. Jessie Whitmore Booker
Mr. \\ S. Blanton

Mr. 11. B. Bailev

Mr. O. H. Whitten
Chas. Bugg and Son
Mr. S. H. Park
Mr. W. C. Fitzpatrick

Mr. J. L. Putney
T'lanters Bank
Miss Lida ( ). Andrews
Mr. F. W. Flubbard

Mr. R. H. Paillette

Mr. J. A. Davidson
I^arline Johnson
Mr. W. C. Canada
Mr. Percy Dugger
Mr. E. R. Booker
F'annie E. Dodson
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We Are Knockers
Every Day We Are on the Job—We
KNOCK SPOTS

W. E. ENGLAND
Phone 249 Merchant Tailor

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

Queen Quality Footwear
VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

VIOLIN, PIANO, VOICE
Banjo, Guitar, Mandolin, Cornet

GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GOLDMAN

Pupils prepared for orchestra, concert and church

work

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on

hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

Mrs. W, H. Crenshaw
QUALITY MILLINERY

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

PUBLIC SALES

Total

Grand Total, $20,588.64.

$882.00

On May 13. we, as a nation pay tribute to the

motherhood of the world. Governor K. Lee
Trinkle last week issued a proclamation which

oflkially i)rovides that the second Sunday in

May be Mothers' Day. This official recogni-

P)oy : "Dad, cari you sign your name with
vour eves shut?"

Dad: "Certainly."

iioy : "Well, then shut your eyes and sign

my report card."—Boys' Magazine.

We have purchased 122,000 i)air of U. S.

Army Munson last shoes, sizes 5^ to 12 which

was the entire surplus stock of one of the largest

U. S. Government shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed one hundred per cent

solid leather, color dark tan, bellows tongue,

dirt and water proof. The actual value of this

shoe is $6.00. Owing to this tremendous buy

we can offer same to the public at $2.95.

Send correct size. Pay jwstman on delivery

or send money order. 1 f shoes are not as rep-

resented we will cheerfully refund your money

uix)n request.

NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE COMPANY

296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
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ALUMNAE CHAPTER NEWS
throughout the summer. The chapter sends

|

l)est wishes for continued success in the work

of the Association.

he. ... Amelia Count \ Chai>ter is planning to

call its widely scattered menihcrs together for

a meeting before June 9. and will send rejire-

sentatives to the hincnnial reunion on that date.

A good many of the alumnae greeted the Normal

vSciiool (ilee Clul) girls who gave a concert at

Amelia Saturday night.

A message has come from the Bristol Cha])-

ter: The Alountainecr Chapter of the Karmville

/Munmae Association is yet of such tender age

that it hesitates to make a public appearance.

W'e are trying to make oiu" chapter the home
chapter for the scattered alumnae of the south-

west, and we are asking all those who have not

the ])rivilege of a home chapter to affiliate with

us. ( )in- re])resentative at the biennial meeting

will make a fidl report.

The Richmond Chapter has been prei^aring

for the rej)etition of an enterprise which proved

very profitable last year. A letter from the
\

president, Miss Minnie K. Lewis, describes the'

plan : On the fifth of ]\Iay an excursion will be
i

run to Williamsburg l)y the Richmond Chapter!

of the Alumnae Association in ccmjunction v.ithj

die Extension Division of William and Mary
College. Trips by automobile are planned for

those who wish to visit historical Jamestown and,

Vorktown. Lunch will be sold for the benefit

of the association. The venture last year was a

success financially as well as from th.e view-

IX)int of pleasure. It was a w^onderful spring

day, such as those w-e are having now, and ev-

eryone was in a picnicing mood. It is well

worth the small sum charged for the round trip.

The l''armville Chapter with the cooperation

of most of the school organizations gave a circus

in the Armory Saturday night, Ai)ril 2L for the

benefit of the Student l^uilding. It was a suc-

cess from the standpoint of interest and finan-

cial returns. In spite of a severe storm, ap-

proximately $160 was turned over to Dr. Jar-

man.

Dr. Jarman was the princi])al speaker at a meet-

ing of the Lions' Club of Lynchburg, Thursday
evening, May 3, and received a warm welcome
from the Ivynchburg .Alumnae Chapter, which

provided the sujjper, served cabaret style, and
the entertainment, consisting of "stunts"' given

during the progress of the banquet. A consid-

era1)le sum for the Student Building was realized.

The president, ^fiss C.ladys Owen, and several

members of the Chapter expect to be in Karm-
ville June 9.

The Roanoke-Salem Chapter, Miss Katherine

Cook president, contributes the following items

of news

:

Miss Nellie Smithey, member of the com-

mittee on the revision of the course of study for

State High Schools, w'ill deliver a paper at the

Principals' Conference which will be held May
3-S in Charlottesville, \'irginia.

HUBARD'S
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery

School Supplies— S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases

GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK

BUREAU OF INFORMATION

GARLAND & MclNTOSH

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Announcement was made recently of the en-

gagement of IMiss Alaynard l-Jarbee to Mr. Eni-

mett Seville. The wedding will take place in

the early fall.

The Norfolk Chapter should have an active

mcmbcrshi]) of one himdred or more, but the

actual number is much less, the reason being

that many of the girls are working at the time
when the meetings have to be held. However,
the Chapter is growing. The president. Miss
Christine MacKan, writes, "Before scattering

for the summer we expect to hold a card ])arty

and probably a luncheon to which we shall in-

vite Dr. Jarman. We are sure to gain enthusi-

asm from him, and will work harder than ever
on the Student lUiilding Fund after we have
heard Dr. b'lrman talk."

]Mrs. W. F. Morehead (Miss Kate Ferguson)

has been serving for some time as Chairman of

Salem School Board. Mrs. Morehearl is also

president of the W'oman's Club.

Miss Sallie Page Obenshain. wIkj has been

teaching in Starkey, Virginia, since January,

has been the week-end guest, frequently, of Miss

Thelma Yost.

Mrs. Garland Stokes (Miss Sallie Jackson) is

receiving congratulations on the arrival of her

young- daughter, Katherine Willson vStokes.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, Dry

Goods, Notions, Etc.

Misses Delma Van Sickler and Thelma Yost
have been chosen to re])resent the Roanoke-
Salem Chapter at the biennial meeting June 9.

An interesting re]KMt of the Petersburg Chap-
ter is sent in by Miss Carolyn Cogbill, president:
The IVtersbm-g chapter of the b'armville Alum-
nae Association reorganized this year with a
membership of thirty-eight. To carry out its

l)urpose, which is to raise money for the
Normal League and Student Fiuilding; a very
successful rummage sale was held and the i)ro-

ceeds sent \n \\\v mIiooI on bounders' Day,
March 17. The Chapter is ])lanning to have
a picnic supper as a feature of its last meeting
for the year, and every elTort is being put forth
tti secure a himdrcd \)vr cent attendance. There
is such a bond existing amonj^ Farmville girls

that om- meetings have been a jov and an in-
spiration, and some of the members have ex-
pressed a desire to contiiuie the meetings

An attractive candy sale, managed by Miss
Delma Van Sickler, was held by the alumnae of

Roanoke on May Day. Each bag was decorated

wath a dainty cutwork basket. The alumnae
cleared over twenty dollars.

Announcement was made in I'ebruary of the

marriage of Miss Flora Clingenpeel to Mr. Les-
lie Patterson. Mr. and Mrs. Patterson are mak-
ing their home in Roanoke.

Miss Katherine Cook will sail on the America,
June v30 for a Kurojiean tour of several months.
She has been employed as conductor by the

Taggart Tours of Norristown, Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Charles Rucker (Miss Lily Percival) has
returned to Lawrenceville after an extended
visit to her sister, Mrs. R. Lee Lynn, of Roanoke.

WE TAKE PRIDE
In preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets

at the most reasonable price.

Banquets for school organizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BARROW GOAL GO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

il"
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FIRST PROFS TOO SPEEDY
FOR SECOND PROFS.

Wlifii the iMrst and vSecond Professional

classes met vSaturday every mie expected a fast

and airtight s^Mtne to he ])layed hy hnth teams.

They e\])ected the ex-chanii)s to eome ont in

great form and the l''irst Profs, to come to their

usual standard. vSutherlin ])itched a fast and

headv game for the juniors and received excel-

lent support in hoth the in and out fields. Shot-

well did not come up to lier usual form in hold-

ing the !)o\ for the Seni(tr>. Iler i)alls were

s])eedy hnt she coiddn't locale the ])late. Her
support, too, was very ])oor and Senior errors

allowed the junior runners to score.

JMrst Profs.

Jrown. 21).

Thomas. Ih

K.

M. Hailey. 3h.

V. Warren, ss.

Jiaskette. If.

Crawford, cf.

]<:. Wells, rf.

W. Sutherlin.

II. Sullu'rlin,

Suhstitntes: I. Hall

Second Prof.

(;. P.ailey, Ih.

Foster, 2b.

l'\ Pierce, 3b.

1 letlin, ss., If.

I. Hall. If., p.

vShawen, cf.

IVl. vSexton, rf.

(dlliani, c.

v^hotwell, p., ss,

for vShotwell in 7th

uuung.

Runs scored: ^1. Pailey 1, W'. Sutherlin 1,

Baskette 1, Thomas 2, K. Prown 1. 11. Suther-

lin 3, 0. ]?ailey 1.

Score by innings

:

Seniors 1 0—1
Juniors 4 2 111 —9

PROGRAM OF COMMENCEMENT
EXERCISES

June Ninth-June Twelfth.

Saturday—Jime ninth.

10:00 A. M. Meeting of the Alumnae Asso-

ciation.

1 :()0 P. Al. .Alumnae luncheon in the Tea
Room.

4:30 P. M. Fourth Professional Class Day
Exercises.

8:00 P. M. Address before the Alumnae
Association by Miss Rachel E.

Gregg—State Board of Edu-
cation of Virginia.

Reception.

Sunday—June tenth.

Baccalaureate Sermon, Dr. J. W. Smith of

Green Memorial Church, Roanoke.

Monday—June Eleventh.

10:30 A. M. Second Professional Class Day
Exercises.

8:30 P. M. Pageant given by Second and
Fourth Professional Classes.

Tuesday—June twelfth.

11:00 A. M. Graduating Exercises of Sec-

ond and Fourth Professional

Classes.

Alumni who answered their country's call in

the World War, when representatives of the

governments of England and the Cnited States

brought tributes of speeches and flowers, Mr.
Robeson was selected to recount llamiKlen-Sid-

ney's part in the great wars of this country.

Then, through his connection with the town, this

school, and Hampden-Sidney College, there will

be a peculiar pleasure in having Mr. Robeson
];articipate in the ck)sing exercises of the session

of 1922-1923.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

COMMENCEMENT SPEAKERS

Miss Rachel Gregg who will be the Alumnae
speaker June 9, is interested in teachers in gen-

1

eral, but more particularly in the very persons
[

before whom she will appear. As that member

'

of the Virginia State Board of Education whose
office is the certification of teachers, she is known
l)ersonally to many oi the audience who will

greet her, and to these she stands in the position

of a friend through her sympathetic understand-

ing of teacher's problems. In spite of the rou-

tine and constructive work she carries on the

l)e])artnient of Public Instruction, Miss Gregg
finds time to be an officer in the Virginia Coun-
cil of Administrative Women in Education and
she is also a j)roniinent member of the South'ern

\\'onien's Educational Alliance.

Rev. Maxwell Robeson, of Lynchburg, will ad-

dress the graduating class on Commencement
morning. He is unicjue among Farmville Com-
mencement speakers in that he is a product of

the school, having been the first boy to finish

the course in the Training School before enter-

ing the Farmville High Sch(X)l. This occasion

will therefore atl'ord him the opportunity of

meeting again any of his former instructors who
may be attending the alumnae meeting. Mr.
Robeson continued his educatit)n at Ham|xlen-
Sidney College, and was one of the youngest grad-

uates ever sent out from that institution. He
next studied for the ministry at the P^piscopal

Theological Seminary, and held charges in Vir-

ginia and North Carolina luitil he entered the

U. S. Army as Division Chaplain, serving in

France, where he was wounded, and receiving the

rank of major. U|xin the historic occasion of

the laying of the corner-stone of the Memorial

Gateway at Hampden-Sidney in honor of the

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

SHANNON'S
Soda Shop and Bakery

MAIN STREET AT HIGH
Delicious drinks and the most satisfying dainties

to eat.

We specialize in catering to Normal School Stu-

dents.

Special Offer to Normal Students

By placing your order now for

NORMAL INSTRUCTOR-PRIMARY PLANS

You will receive the May and June 1923 num-

bers free. The subscription price is $2.00 a

year. You need not pay before Nov. 15, 1923.

F. A. OWEN PUBLISHING CO.

603 Chesnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
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AT THE EAGO THEATRE

Week May 14th- 19th.

went back into the Auditoriiini. The last half

of the program was devoted to popular song, the

most popular being "The Old Normal School,"

which concluded the program.

Mon.—Richard Dix and Betty Compson in

"The I'onded Woman." Here's vivacious Betty

in her greatest picture since "The IMiracle Man."

A love drama of the exotic South Seas. With
the most spectacular shipwreck ever filmed. This

is a colorful South Seas romance that is one long,

delicious thrill. Also Bathe News.

Tue.—May McAvoy and a fine cast in the

Paramount Picture "The Top of New York."

The big-hearted love story of a pretty girl and

a great city's temptations. Lavishly and appeal-

ingly picturized. Real folks—real thrills—real

heart-throbs. A brand new side of New York
life. You'll enjoy every minute. Also Good
Comedy.
Wed.—Norma Talmadge and Eugene O'Brien

in a picture we have shown here before. "Her
Only Way" is the name of this picture, that is

one of Norma's finest pictures. In reviving these

Norma Talmadge pictures, which are being

shown everywhere in the large theatres, only the

best pictures are selected, so you may feel as-

sured that this is a good one. Also Aesop's

Fable.

Thu. & Fri.—Gloria Swanson, Harrison Ford,

David Powell, Walter Heirs and a fine support-

ing cast in the big special Paramount Picture

"Her Gilded Cage." A love-drama that reveals

the sensational secrets of a Paris dancer. Lav-

ishly produced by the man who made "Beyond

the Rocks." In this you will see Gloria as a

Parisian dancer who wins fame and love after

many temptations. More lavish in gowns and

settings than "Beyond the Rocks." You will

see glittering Gloria in 50 eye-filling gowns.

It is a romance that will carry you through

Gilded Paris Cabarets and New York society

revels. Fox News Thursday and a Good Com-
edy Friday. Admission to Normal students 25

cents.

Sat.—Here's another big special production

"The Loves of Pharoah." This is the type of

story that amazes and thrills all classes of screen

lovers. It is a glowing, heart-appealing romance

that weaves into its story all the exotic color

and passions of the mysterious East. With a

ravishing new screen beauty as the heroine and

the finest cast of real actors ever assembled.

Also 13th episode of the serial.

Admission to S. N. S. when tickets are pur-

chased at school, 20 cents for each night except

Thursday and Friday.

GLEE CLUB GIRLS GO TO WORSHAM

A group of the Glee Club, under the direction

of Miss Ruth Bartholamew, went to Worsham,
May 4, and gave an entertainment. They were
greeted by a large and api)reciative audience.

An interesting program was rendered, which
consisted of solos, trios, quartettes, choruses,

and readings.

After the first half of the program, intermis-

sion was announced—Wonder of Wonders-
Aladdin's Lamp had been found ! The girls were
ushered into one of the rooms, and there spread

out before them was the most appetizing layout

of ice cream and cake

—

(CJuiet please!)

After having refreshed themselves, the girls

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Monogram Stationery

$5.00 PER CABINET

FARMVILLE HERALD

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

POST OFFICE PHARMACY
Drugs and Toilette Articles

Superior Fountain Drinks

and

PAGE and SHAW CANDIES

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books

Stationery, School Supplies

Fraternity and Club Jewelry

STATIONERY
WE MAKE THE DEGREE CLASS RINGS

L G. BALFOUR CO., Attleboro, Mass.

SOUTHERN BRANCH OFFICE

401-02 Methodist Building, Richmond, Va.

Suppose You Have a Fire Tonight?

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS
INSURANCE THAT INSURES

FARMVILLE, VA.

The Pure Food Store
FOR

LUNCHEON AND PICNIC
NECESSITIES

LET US SUPPLY THAT FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

RESERVE FOR

MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE
2482 Rivermont Avenue LYNCHBURG, VA.

"ATTENTION LADIES"
AT LAST

GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY
4 pair for $5.00—See Miss G. Bonnewell—

Room 122

The Real Silk Hosiery Mills

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and
Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note
Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

Schools and Colleges.

Write for latest catalogues and price list.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.
2000 W. MARSHALL ST., RICHMOND, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Wm Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

People's National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

4% Interest on Dei)Osits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In front of Post Office

All Work Guaranteed

LADIES' SHOE SHINE PARLORS

COME TO

Burrells Kash Grocery
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

HERFF-JONES COMPANY
MANUFACTURNG JEWELERS AND

ENGRAVERS

INDIANAPOLIS

We Manufacture the Standard Ring for the

Farmville State Normal School

I

I

1
M
m

College Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FINAL INVITATIONS

§)^ltmd<M1^ AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAIECOMPANY
INCORPORATED

PUBLISHERSPRIMRS SXMTONERS

k

il'

It

CHARLOTTESVILLE- -VIRGINIA
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BLUE R-l-D-G-E

BLUE RIDGE
1

NOW'S THE TIME

I TO PAY YOUR DUES
i

THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.

Vor.. X No. 29 FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA MAY 19, 192,?

TRAINING COUNCIL AT

WESTHAMPTON

Lois Williams Acts as Executive.

On May 4-6 forty-eight Y. W. C. A. delegates

from the larger Colleges of \'irginia—l\an(lol])h-

Macon. llollins. William and Mary, hVcdericks-

burg Normal. Wcstliampton and Farmville Nor-

mal—met together at Westhampton for the an-

nual cabinet training council. The theme of the

meeting was "Students in the Kingdom of

(w)(l." Discussions led by Miss I'ryson, Miss

Sum])kin, and ^ . W. C. A. vSecretaries, technical

study in groups, and .social hours all did their

part in making the council a source of real hel])

and inspiration to everyone.

T,,ois \\ illiam> was the executive of the coun-

cil and the Ivirmville girls were jiroud of the

s])lendi(l way in which she ])lanned the ])rogram

and presided over the council. Ivnthusiastic

])raise was heard from everyone present, prov-

ing that her work was a success.

Those who attended frtim r'armxillc \\ere;

Miss Lon(k)n. Lois Williams, Marion Camper,

Mary Nichols, Nancy Lyne, h*lizaheth Paylor.

Dorothy Askew, l^lizabeth Cogbill. \irginia

Christopher, Margaret Thi])])s, Linnie I'danken-

ship, Agnes McDulTey, Daisy Mitchell, l^thel

Warthen, Kitty Morgan, Frances Sanders and

Claudia (lilciirist. Mary b'inch. an S. N. S.

Alumna, was also ])resent and led one of the

teclmical groups.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT INSTALLATION

New Committee Takes Charge.

DEBATE ATTRACTS MUCH

INTEREST

The new offlcers and representatives of the

Student (rt)vernment were installed Monday
night. May 7. After a short talk Margaret
Shackelford, the retiring ])resident, turned over

tlie meeting to the new president, Helen Miller.

The new officers and representatives then took

the oath.

The ceremony was concluded with a duet by

Anna Ikdle Treakle and I'.velvn Barnes.

Philippines Question Argued.

OUT OF TOWN FOR THE WEEK-END

PMOENIX ENTERTAINED BY GLEE
CLUB GIRLS

Isabell Allen. Anna Anderson, Hester Rrown,
Lelia Burrow, Frances Bargamin, Ruth I'.lanton,

l^lizabeth Beel, Hattie Blankenship. Grace Bailey,

).iaud Bailey, Susie Craft. Anne Calloway, Eliz-

abeth Chappell, Louise Cooke, Doris Cockran,

Kathleen Crute, Ellen Easley, Injrd luibank,

Masie luistaic, Hattie Eustaic, Nellie FVaser,

X'irginia lujrd, Marion h'ord, Lucie F'arrar,

ICdith Ciravely. Elizabeth Giiiette, Helen fileen,

Lucile Garden. Susie (^larden. Grace Gualding,

l^lsie llailey, Nellie Hardy, Frances Harris, Lu-
cile Harris, Patty Jeter, ^label Kur, Jakie Kain,

Thornie Land, Dort)thy Luck, Rebecca Motley,

Martha Moscley. b)sei)hine Moses, Nellie Moore,

Janie Potter. Mildred Phillips, Ethel Porter,

Olive Payne, Alice Rumbough, Pearl Smith,

Mary Spiggle, Anna Steward, Phillip Snead,

Christine Shields. Margaret Smith, h'annie

Thomas, Julia Turnbull, Nancy Tarrell, Fui-

genia Vincent, Elsie W'ebl), Margaret Wright,

l\i;b\- Walton, and b'lizabeth \\'illiams.

The third formal debate given by Miss Kus-
sel's debating class took place Thursday, May 9.

It was attended, not onlv bv members of 'the

class, but also by high school classes in iMiglish.

The high .school classes are manifesting much
interest in the debates given in this course.

The question for dehate was "Resolved

:

That the United States should grant the Phil-

ip])ines immediate independence." The (question

selected by the debaters is one which occupies

a large place in the public mind of today, and
one upon which jniblic opinion seems to be fairly

evenl\- divided. Misses Virginia X'enable and
\'irginia Bondurant argued for the affirmative

and Misses h'mily Calcott and Catherine Kemj)
for the negative. Miss Harriet Munoz acted as

chairman and Miss Mamie Sexton as time

keei)er. The (juestion was argued from the

moral, political and economic :-tan'!])oints. All

of the s])eakers jnit their arguments before the

audience with clearness, force, and vigor. 'Hie

members of the class acting as judges decided

in favor of the negative. Miss Catherine Kemp
was unanimously voted the best individual

speaker.

LETTER OF COMPLAINT

.\ grou]) from the Gdee Club under the di-

rcclion of Ruth P>artholomew gave a program

at Phoeni.x last Thursday evening for the bene-

ht of the Phoenix High School Library. They
were welcomed by a large and a])])reciative au-

dience. The ])rogram might best l)e called mis-

cellaneous. It included classical numbers, pop-

ular and school songs, and negro spirituals.

The violin numbers by Olive Smith and the

solos hy Jane Potter were especially liked.

Miss Stubhs who chaj)eroned the group made
an interesting talk on "The Value of the School

Library." Miss Mary Jackson of [''armville

gave several humorous readings.

The ])eople of Phoenix certainly proved their

ability to entertain and the only regret of the

girls is that their visit was too short.

STUDENT BUILDING PAYMENTS

The cabinet was very sorry that on account

of illness, our President, Lucie Farrar, was un-

able to attend the Y. W. C. A. Cabin.et Train-

ing Council held at Westhampton, May 4-6.

Mr. D. A. Papageorge
^\v. Iv A. Chappell

Mr. L. W. Pratt

Mr. W. W. [ackscm

$ 60.00

10.00

.',... 10.00

5.00

Mr. Lewis Crawley
Delta Sigma Chi Sororitv

Mr. H. D Moring '.

10.00

25.00

60.00

Mr. A E. Willis 5.00

Rev. C. Iv Burrell

Mr. F. B. (ulhert

Mr. fames Hardawav

10.00

5.00

5.00

Mr. J. Ashby Armistead

Mr. Herman Lew
5.00

10.00

Mr. R. K. Brock'

Cash
50.00

10.00

-Barta Worrell 5.00

Mr. E. S. Shields ?

Grace Freeman
t 10.00

10.00

Total $305.00

Grand Total, $20,891.64.

The Editor of the Rotunda,

Dear Madam:
^'our last issue of the Rotuxd.v announced

that you desired suggestions for means of bet-

tering the ])a])er. I herewith suggest a Com-
]jlaint Department and desire to o])en it with a

complaint of my own.
Madam h/litor, I am long suffering, 1 am ])a-

tient, 1 am slow to anger, hut at this writing I

have received stimulation enough to cause a

wall-eyed rabbit to chew the hind foot olT a

grizzly bear. I am annoyed, enraged, angered

and peeved. The cause of my temj)er is I'ic

Beds. For six consecutive nights I ha\e stum|)ed

my ingrowing toenail against a tucked up sheet.

I ask you, is this a Keystone Comedy, that we
should deal in pies? I wouldn't recognize my own
bed it it were not filled with cracker crumbs or

salt. i haven't had a good night's slee])

in .so long that I wouldn't recognize it if

it ran into me in the hall. In attacks of fruit-

less rage 1 have completely devoured eight door
knobs. 1 am unable to continue for anger. But

this I will say, if sojnebody doesn't stoj) making
up my bed for me, I'm going home or stop my
subscription to the Rotunda, or sotnething.

Yours wrath fully,

Lydia Anguish.
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])lexions) our hearts are torn with sweet misery

as we listen to melodious harmony! ( ?) Fare-

well to the v^eniors! We lift our voices in

])raise of our Alma Mater, the faculty, ourselves

—always ourselves. It is the one time of the

year when we may sing to our heart's content,

secure in the knowledge it must he endured.

At no other time does such music as this strike

the ear—never are we more responsive, more

sweetly sympathetic than now! Mow strongly

moved are we as the ])laiutive echoes of fare-

well float from Junit)r to Senior! Oiu- voices

are choked widi emotion when the Seniors file

out and give up their heloved chapel seats to the

Juniors. And then, when it's all over, we heave

a deep sigh and—ah. me. indeed 'tis strange

how we ever live thru it all !

!

MY PECULIARITY

We are always glad to publish any desirable article

or comnuinication that may be sent to us. We wish,

however, to call attention to the fact that unsigned cor-

respondence will not be published.

The RonxDA invites letters of comment, criticism,

and suggestions from its readers upon its manner of
presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive con-
sideration, must contain the name and address of the

writer, and tliesc will not Ijc published if the writer ob-
jects to the publications.

All matters of business should be addressed to the
Business Manager, and all other matters should come
to tlie Editor-in-Chief. Complaints from subscribers

as regards irregularities in the delivery of their copies

of The Ron n da will be appreciated.

SPRING SONGS

Ah. Mu^e! I'.rcathe u])on us with thv mel-

ih1\ of song and ins])ir<.' us in this our most
tonrliingl\- sweet hour, so that, as the merry
month of Jiuie draws nigh we may e'en outdo
our ])r(.'decessors in harmonious melody! Thus
(In our thoughts turn to i)ur commencement
class songs, these most worthy children of our
hrain and heart created thru such toil and trial.

such heavy hours of struggle and comhat. as we
stri\i' 1(1 lit MTsc to tunc and search unceasingly

t'or rliyming words. I>ul who would coimt the

cost when at length, our task done, we assem-
hlc in the auditoriinn of this uolile tem])le of

learning to sing (»ur farewell songs to each

other? Then indeed are our lahors rewarded!
l''or who can forget these touching hallads once
heard! We laugh, l when we can no longer con-
trol om\si'lvcs) we cry, (in spite of our com-

1 have a peculiarity. It is that 1 cannot hear

to look into a magnifying glass. The very

thought of one ap])alls me and makes cold chills

run up and down my hack. To look through an

ordinary microscope I can. hy sheer force of

will, manage to endure when ahsolutely neces-

sary; hut to look through any very powerful in-

strument of this kind strikes me with dumh
terror. But the most unhearahle thing of all to

me is a magnifying looking glass. Nothing i>

more horrihle to me than to hehold my own
cdtmtenance enlarged heyond normal size. It is

indescrihahle. 1 do not know wlience this

feeling comes, hut 1 am very much aware of its

presence.

I shall never forget the first time 1 became

aware of my strange ])ccuMarity. It was when
I was about eight or nine vears old. We were

visiting the home of my aunt at the time and I

was immensely interested in the room of my
nineteen-year-old cousin (ierald. jiartly because

almost the eiUire wall space was covered with

base ball and prize fighting i)ictures, and partly

because of the variety of interesting articles my
yoimg cousin had collected to adorn his bed

chamber. On this occasion 1 waited until I

was sure of my cousin's absence and then silently

made my way to his r(»om to feast my eyes upon
this veritable museum. Almost immediately an

oval shaped ivory mirror standing on the mantle

attracted my attention, so I ste])])e(l up on a stool

to view it at clo.ser range, thus liringing my face

directly in front of the mirror. What I saw
1 shall never forget. It was merely m_\' own face

magnified several times. l)Ut to me it was the

most terrifying sight I had ever beheld. I

stood rooted to the sjiot. unable to move my
gaze from the fascinating terror. I felt sud-

deidy cold and as though a million tiny needles

were sticking every ])art of me. In truth. "I

baited, my hair stood on ends, and my voice

clung in my du-oat." that is, for an eternitv of

about six seconds. Then I gave forth one
shrill scream and down came the stool, mirror
and 1. Immediately the entire household rushed
in to find out whedier 1 had been attacked by
a wasp, a rat or a burglar. Much to the con-
sternation and disgust of all it was found that I

!
had merely been attacked by my own reflection.

:
1 was .soundly reproved for i)rowling and

i meddling, as w^ll as for frightening every one
for nothing. I tried to ex])lain. They cotd'd not
understand. No one ever does. I am merely
laughed at. lUit 1 have continued to he the i)os-

sessor of this strange and uncanny antipathy for

magnifying glasses of all varieties.

DA VIDSON'S
Department Store

"Farmville's Largest and Most Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery and

Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

First National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and
Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

Gray's Drug Store
The Drug Store with the Persona! Touch

Carrying an Uj)-to-(late Line of
Toilette Necessities and Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. Garnett & Co.
Leaders of Fashion

IX

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specially

Amateur Work Finished

FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
AND FIRST-CLASS SHOWS
Go to THE EACO THEATRE

Farmville's New $50,000 Play House
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

THE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC

SCHOOL METHODS
AT YOUn SERVICE.

Material covertnK all aubjects In the course of atudr-
Departments on proj'-' method, motivation, the wMlallMd
recitation proRrams .. special daya. Write for Infomuitloa
to R. O. WICKHAM. Orcanlier for Va.. Hampton, Va.
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SPLENDID RECORD FOR FIELD DAY

Juniors Win Cup.

The Annual Field Day was held May 9, on
the Athletic h'ickl, and throujj^hont the entire pro-

gram the scoring was close and a spirit of good
sportsmanship was shown. Up until the very last

events the score was so close that it was hard to

pick the winning side. The total number of

])oints made by the Juniors was 68, by the

Seniors 53, and by the Third Professionals 3.

Miss Mildred Hall is the winner of the medal
given to the individual scoring the highest num-
ber of points. We also wish to announce that

she came within 2/5 of a second of breaking

the American hurdling record for women.
The following is a comparison of the Ameri-

can Records, last year's record and this year's

record

:

50- Yard Dash

75-Yar(l Dash

6()-\:iu\ Hurdles

Riiiiiiinf; Hiirh Tunip

Kuiiniiig Broad Junip

Standing firoad Juiii])

Hoi) Skip Juiii])

Shot Put

Javelin Throw

Baseball Throw

Basketball Throw

COLLEGIATE OUR
RECORDS RECORDS

1922 1922 1923

6 sees. 7 4'S sees. 6 4/5 sees.

8 3/5 sees. 10 1/5 sees. 11 2/5 sees.

9 1/5 sees. 9 2/5 sees.

4 ft. 7y4 in. 4 ft. 4 ft. 1 in.

16 ft. 9'/2 in. 14 ft. 1 in. 13 ft. SK- in.

8 ft. 10 in. 7 ft. 8 in. 7 ft. 4 in.

?:^ ft. 6 in. 27 ft. 21/2 in. 27 ft. 5 in.

34 ft. n« in. 25 ft. 5K' in- 25 ft. 6 in.

98 ft. 2K' in. 59 ft. 2 in.

217 ft. 3 in. 161 ft. 177 ft. 8 in.

88 ft. 10 in. 71 ft. 4 in. 67 ft. 3 in.

Clara Thompson—Junior

Jessie Carter—Senior

Mildred Hall—Junior

Mildred Hall—Junior

Louise Parsons—Senior

Mary Turnbull—Junior

Margaret Shackle ford—Senior

Maude Bailey—Junior

Maude Bailey—Junior

Helen Sutherlin—Junior

Elsie Shawen—Senior

Other events of the day were the Flag Relay

won by the Seniors. Suit Case Race won by the-

Third i'rofessionals. Relay Race won ])y the

Seniors, the Chariot Race won by the Juniors,

and the Civnuiastic Drill which was won by the

Seniors. Each nieniher of the class which won
the drill was ])reseiited with an all day sucker.

We must not fail to mention the faithfulness

of h'.tcetcra, the water boy.

We wish to announce also that we beat the

1923 record of W'inthrop College (the only

Southern College to produce an Olympic victor)

in four events: the running broad juni]), the

standing broad jiunp. the javelin throw, and the

baseball throw, and e(jualed their record in the

50 yard da.sh. We beat the Sweet Briar Col-

lege 1923 record in three events : the running

I)r()ad jump, the ho])-step-jump, and the base ball

throw, and we equaled their record in the 50

yard da.sh and the 60 yard hurdles. Both of

these colleges proved themselves on their work
in athletics.

OVER THE PLATE

P)ill Jones had the speed of a cannon ball;

He coidd loosen a brick from a three foot wall.

\\'lien he shot one across, it would hustle l)y

Too swift for even the surest eye.

.No one could hit hini when he was right.

As no eye could foUow the ball's ([uick flight.

Fill s':ould have starred in a big league role.

But he stuck to the "minors"—he lacked control.

Jack Smith had a curve like a loop-the-loop.

It would start for your head with a sudden swoop,

And break to your knees with a zig zag wave;

And the Leagues' best batters would roar and

rave

;

At the jumi) it took a sudden swerve.

Shade of the boomerang, "what a curve,"

F)Ut Jack's still doomed to a "bush league fate
—

"

He couldn't get it across the plate.

Tom Brown had both the sjieed and curve,

A combination which jarred the nerves.

He could steam 'em by till they k)oked like peas,

They'd take a juinp from your neck to your

knees.

From the best to the worst in the league, by jing!

He had them all on the phantom swing.

But he missed the mark of the truly great,

Poor Tom—he couldn't locate the plate.

How is it with you, if 1 may a.sk ?

Have you got control of your daily task?

Have you got ccjntrol of yoitr appetite?

Of your temper and tongue in the bitter fight?

Have you "got control" of your brawn and brain?

Or are yt)u laboring all in vain?

It matters not what your daily roll.

Have von got control? Have you got CON-
TR()F?

It counts not what you may "have" my friend,

\\'hen the .story is told at the game's far end.

The greatest and the noblest brain

The world has known may l)e yours in vain.

The man with "control" is the man who tnounts.

And how to use "what you've got" that counts.

Have you got the head? Are you aiming

Straight ?

How much of your effort "goes over the plate?"

We Are Knockers
Every Day We Are on the Job—We
KNOCK SPOTS

Phone 249

W. E. ENGLAND
Merchant Tailor

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

Queen Quality Footwear
VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

VIOLIN, PIANO, VOICE
Banjo, Guitar, Mandolin, Cornet

GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GOLDMAN

Pupils prepared for orchestra, concert and church

work

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE. VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on

hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

Mrs. W, H. Crenshaw

QUALITY MILLINERY
Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

PUBLIC SALES

POPEJUKE

Little l)lue glohes

Of sarchnes

Under tlie flame daubed sea

Swim and langli gleefnlly.

Saturday night I weep
And my tears make
Cloving sweet apple pies.

Ol/joy!
Little rahhits climh

The cliffs and leap into the air

And crashing to earth hurst.

(^h, .sorrows of humanity!
S(|uigel

!

We have purchased 122,000 pair of U. S.

Army Munson last shoes, sizes 5j/2 to 12 which

was the entire surplus stock of one of the largest

U. S. Government shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed one hundred per cent

solid leather, color dark tan, hellows tongue,

dirt and water proof. The actual value of this

shoe is $6.00. Owing to this tremendous buy

we can offer same to the public at $2.95.

Send correct size. Pay iKJstnian on delivery

or send money order. If shoes are not as rep-

resented we will cheerfully refund your money

upon recjuest.

Never .say the Rotunda isn't up-to-date again.

We can write new verse just as well as anylxxly

else.

NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE COMPANY

296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

._.i\VH^>«Xi '.i-iTiJUU
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ALUMNAE NOTES

Mrs. Kffie Louise Morris, of Henderson, N.

C. has announced the ai)i)r()adiing marriage of

her daughter. Miss i'arke Morris, to Mr. John

Ivlward Wells, of Richmond. The wedding

will take place in the early summer, after which

Mr. and Airs. Wells will make their home in

Richmond.

The students of the Richmond Normal School

gave a musical entertainment. "In Ye Olden

Time." in the auditorium of R. K. Lee School,

Richmond, May 4. The program ])resented

amusing and realistic incidents of plantation life

in the Old South, showing scenes in the "quar-

ters" as well as in the "hig house." The melody

and grace of the plantation song and dance were

skillfully reproduced hy the students, directed

hy Miss Marcella Barnes, teacher of music in

the Normal School. The auditorium was filled

with an enthusiastic audience, and the students

have heen asked to repeat the entertainment.

Then, just at the last minute there came a man
in with a huge duster dusting off the walls and
the woodwork of the church. Just then the!

hridal party came in the vestibule, and suddenly

there was an ex])k)sion in the rear of the church, i

The American visitor thought the revolutionists:

were at work, hut, no, it was only a photoj.^rapher

taking a flashlight ])icture of the liridal party,

liefore the party reached the altar there rushed

down the aisle five photograi)hers who perched

themselves up on pews, the altar, or wherever a

,

good picture might be taken. When the cere-

mony was three- fourths over, there came in a

maid with a flower girl hy each hand. She led

them down the aisle and stood them heside the
bride, after which she calmly found a seat. Af-
ter a lengthy ceremony the couple left the
church in a carriage for two driven by two pure
white horses harnessed in white. What would
we breathless Americans think of these pro-

ceedings !

The Travelers' Club meets monthlv and ev-
erybody is invited to attend.

A poem by Miss Josephine Johnson is repro-

duced here by permission of The Lyric:

Clay.

Mine is that day, oh Lord, which cried in anguish

A\'hat time the turning lathe would mould and

shape,

I'ntil in pity for .so dull a weakling

Here in the sun you let me find escape.

And now 1 harden—useless and misshapen

:

( )h (lod, forgive! Before it is too late.

Bind me once more ujk)u die wdieel, nor free me
Save as a vessel fit and dedicate!

PICNIC AT PICKETT'S SPRINGS

Faculty Entertains Teaching Seniors,

HUBARD'S
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery

School Supplies— S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases

GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK

BUREAU OF INFORMATION

GARLAND &, MclNTOSH

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

TRAVELERS' CLUB MEETS

Catherine Smith Talks on Her Trip to

Mexico.

( )n Thursday afternoon. May 3, a meeting of

the Travelers' Cluh was held at which Catherine

Smith gave an interesting account of her trip

to .Mexico last summer.
\\ I' usually think of Mexico as heing almost

an uncivilized country with most di.sagreeahle

climate and far from heing inviting, hut in Mex-
ico City where Catherine Smith visited, she .said

that e\en in the summer months the climate was
delight fid. \\e learned, too. of the customs of

the Mexicans, and. although 757c of the popu-
lation is very poor and uneducated, the remain-
ing 257 is very rich and well educated and their

customs, while very different from ours, are far

trom heing uncivilized. Sunday is a dav of

gaiety among the Mexicans. Catherine Smith,
too, MTV forcihly impressed us with one of the

leading characteristics of the Mexicans—wait-
ing until the last minute in everything. Among
.several interesting and amusing incidents, was
the ac.-ount of a typical wedding of the rich

Mexicans, which she attended.

.\s the people crowded in the church only a
ti'w minutes hefore the ceremony it was noticed
that most of the church was heautifully dec-
orated hut that the rear was still to he decorated!
However, in a few seconds the decoration was
complete and the etYect was very heautiful.

The Faculty entertained the Teaching Seniors
at Pickett's Springs Friday evening. May 11.

The Faculty and the girls left for Pickett's

Springs in trucks and automobiles ahout fi)iir

o'clock. Having arrived there they viewed the
wonders of nature and tasted the water. They
then decided upon a game of ball. It devel()])ed

that there were some real stars among the Fac-
ulty. Babe Ruth will have to leave the country
if Miss Spear and Mr. Lear decide to compete
against him. Mr. Lear threw the balls so hard
that it is expected that he will be the world's
cham])i()n shot ])ut before the year is over.

The girls and the Faculty were then called to
supper. \\'ithout a doubt they did not neglect
the food before them. There were weenies, hot
cotTee. rolls, sandwiches and ice cream.

After supi)er there was music and some went
riding on the lake.

The ]>icknickers returned about eight o'clock.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Llalf a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, Dry

Goods, Notions, Etc.

SHANNON'S
Soda Shop and Bakery

MAIN STREET AT HIGH
Delicious drinks and the most satisfying dainties

to eat.

We specialize in catering to Normal School Stu-
dent.s.

Special Offer to Normal Students

By placing your order now for

NORMAL INSTRUCTOR-PRIMARY PLANS
You will receive the May and June 1923 num-
bers free. The subscription price is $2.00 a
year. You need not pay before Nov. 1 5, 1 923.

WE TAKE PRIDE
In preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets

at the most reasonable price.

Banquets for school organizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

F. A. OWEN PUBLISHING CO.

603 Chesnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

BARROW GOAL GO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

Hli

I*
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BLUE RIDGE

COLLEGE GUT OUTS

Ij'stcn! Clear and distinct rinj^s the cdarion

notes of the l)uj,de—the \'oice of Blue Ridge.

Tiic call conies to you, to me and everybody to

come up to the Hills of (lod and keep a tryst

with Him.
As the voice of P)lue Ri(l,t,fe floats out over the

coimtrv eajL^er hearts vibrate to its call, hearts

that have heard the call and have answered it

before and those who have heard it but have

never answered, ^'et there are still some who
are hearini;- the l)U,t,de's voice for the first time

and are wonderinj,' what is its meaning—why
the notes are so full of joy, song and power.

Hark! the melody has changed from a clarion

call t<i a medley .and the notes seem to dance
|

out of the bugle ringing with laughter, good'

cheer and happiness. These tell us of the ga-

thering together of girls from all i)arts of the

v^outhland, the greetings that ])ass back and

forth, the laughter and good cheer that is in-

termingled in this big gmti]) of girls. The
notes seem to shout out to the world, the won-

derful good times—hikes. ])arties. swimming
matches, tennis, base ball and many other play

times, that are waiting for us up in those moun-
tains.

All seem to merge into one

—

a song of ])raise

and ha])])iness. b'or now out from the bugle

jKHirs forth the soul of l)lue Ridge—the call of

worship and fellowship with God.

Open-Air Theatre Dedicated.

The New Open-Air Theatre at the Fred-
ericksburg Normal was dedicated on Afay 11.

(k)vernor Trinkle, vSu])erintendent of Public

Education Harris Hart. Senator C. O'Conor
Goolick and President Chandler addressed the

largest assembly of citizens ever gathered at the

school during its history. In the evening a pro-

gram, consisting of the ojieretta "Hansel and
Ciretel" was presented by the Dramatic Club of

the school under the direction of the English,

Physical Education and Art Departments.

Mr. Cottrell is ])lanning for the old and new
^'. M. C. A. cabinets at V. P. 1. to take two
days oiuing the last Saturday and Sunday in

May. The object of the projected trip to Moun-
tain Lake, \'irginia. is to hold a conference for

the formulation and perfection of their plans for

next year. The retiring cabinet will have a
splendid opportunity for passing on their ex-

perience to the new members, so the next ses-

sion's work should be the most successful in the

historv of the school.

Miss Mar\ While Cnx entertained the old

and new committees in the Senior Parlor after

the Installation vServices Mondav ni<jht.

Field Day at R. M. W. C.

The recent Field Day at Randolph- Macon
Woman's College was very successful, since sev-

eral college records were broken. Margaret
Haase broke the discus throw (88 ft., 3j^ in.)

and Hoi)-Step-Jum]) ( 30 ft. ) records. Ruth
Alexander ran the 7? yard dash in 9 1/5 sec-

onds and the 6.^ yard hurdles in 10 1/5 seconds.

Alary Louise Bradford broke the basket-ball

throw record with a distance of 79 ft., 6 in.

The Senior relay team made three hundred
yards in 40 3/5 seconds. IClizabeth Chesterman
established the javelin throw record with a dis-

tance of 88 ft., 3 inches.

"R. M.'s" were given to record breakers and
girls who made fifty i)er cent of die pos-

sible points in the three events thev were al-

lowed to enter.

The old student Committee entertained Mar-

garet Siiackelford, the retiring president, in the

Tea Room Tuesday night.

Dr. P)urrell. Pastor of the First Bajitist

Church of Mom-oe, X'orth Carolina, and brother

to Mr. lUurell of b'annville, spoke at Chapel

L'riday morning, May 11.

Dr. Burrell was ac.-ompanied by his singer.

Mr. nines, who sang. "Tomorrow Comes the

Song."

"ATTENTION UVDIES"
AT LAST

GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY
4 pair for $5.00—See Miss G. Bonnewell-

Room 122

The Real Silk Hosiery Mills

OWEN—STEELE

Miss Margaret Steele, daughter of Mrs.

Hume R. Steele. Nashville, Tennessee, became
the bride of Richard ( )wen, Saturday, May 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen sailed May 10 from New
N'ork for a three months tri]) to the Holy Land,

L'gypt, Italy. Switzerland, in'ance and bjigland.

They will live in Louisville, Kentuckv after their

return.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

GIRLS IN INFIRMARY

I'^lise Grey, Henrietta Coleman, Kniina Han-
cock, and ySallie Manse )n.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

Duvall Motor Co-Automobiles
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery
CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Monogram Stationery

$5.00 PER CABINET

FARMVILLE HERALD

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

POST OFFICE PHARMACY
Drugs and Toilette Articles

Superior Fountain Drinks

and

PAGE and SHAW CANDIES

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books

Stationery, School Supplies

Fraternity and Club Jewelry

STATIONERY

WE MAKE THE DEGREE CLASS RINGS

L. G. BALFOUR CO., Attieboro, Mass.

SOUTHERN BRANCH OFFICE

401-02 Methodist Building, Richmond. Va.

Suppose You Have a Fire Tonight?

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.

The Pure Food Store
FOR

LUNCHEON AND PICNIC
NECESSITIES

LET US SUPPLY THAT FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

RESERVE FOR

MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE
2482 Rivermont Avenue LYNCHBURG, VA.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLE, VA.

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalogue address THE REGISTRAR,
State Normal School for Women, Farmville,
Virginia.

A. E. WILLIS-FLORIST
FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

,1
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AT THE EACO THEATRE

Week May 2 1st- 2 7th.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

:\Ir. McCorkle (In Chemistry Class) : "If this

ex|)erinient does not work correctly you all are

liable to he hlown sky high; come nearer girls,

so von can follow me."

Math. Teacher: "Now everyone watch the

board and I'll go through it once again."

v*^he

:

"What is the rarest sort of fruit found

around v*^. N. S.?"

He

:

"1 don't know."

She: "^Ou. a i)arlor date."

History teacher: "What is the irrigation act?"

Student: "President Roosevelt dammed all the

rivers in the United States."

Miss Buford : "Name some diseases caused

l»y bacteria."

Student: "Oh, cholorea, typhoid, eri-sipilas,

lockjaw—and that's all I've had."

An old ciiktrcd man, after attending the movies

for the tirst time, was asked iiow he enjoyed

them.
"( )li, 1 like 'em fine, fine, but the pianny made

so much noise 1 couldn't hear what they was say-

mg.

Editor : "We can't accept this poem. It isn't

verse at all ; merely an escape of gas."

Aspiring Poet: "Ah! I see; something wrong
with the meter."—Medlev.

London Punch—Another contemporary sup-

ports the statement that Coliunbus did not dis-

cover America. Can it be that America was
never discovered and the whole thing is a hoax?

Mon. and Tue.—William De Mille's powerful

new Paramount production, "Nice People." With

a most excellent special cast in which is included

Wallace Reid, Bebe Daniels and Conrad Nagel.

This is the sensational jazz-drama that broke

Broadway records. "The hand that rocks the

cocktail rules the world." Is this true of our

modern jazz mad young people? See this pic-

ture that exjxjses their wild life in a glittering,

sensational manner. Girls, if you like to see

lavish gowns, then don't miss this ])icture.

Pathe News Monday and a complete Sherlock

Holmes story Tuesday. Admission to Normal
students 25 cents. Matinee at 4 o'clock.

Wed.—Constance Talmadge in "Happiness

A LaMode," with Harrison Ford as her leading

man. This picture has been shown in Farmville

before but as it is such a good picture, we are

showing this new revival of it. Also Aesop
Fable.

Thu. and Fri.—Rodolph \'alentino in the big

special Paramount production "Blootl and Sand."

Here's the real screen sensation of the season!

Rodolph \'alentino as a hot-blooded toredor, the

dashing idol of Spain, hero of many loves, in a

story by Blasco Ibanez. author of "The Four
Horsemen." You'll see \"alentino risking his

life in the most spectacular sport known to

man—bull-fighting. You'll see liim lured by the

maddening beauty of a Sj^anisii title tem])tress.

You'll see all the romance, the fiery passions of

Sjiain in a picture a thousand times bigger than

"The Sheik." Produced in lavish splendor.

The greatest X'alentino triumph ever known.
Fox News Thursday and a good comedy Friday.

Admission to Normal Students 35 cents.

Sat.—Eugene O'Brien in "Chivalrous Char-
ley." A mile a minute melodrama with a mil-

lion laughs. There is not a dull moment in this

entire picture. It is the snappy tale of the ad-

ventures in New York of "Charles Reilly," late

from the west, and nephew of a political boss

and millionaire. Also 14th episode of the serial.

W.ednesday's and Saturday's admissions to

Normal Students will be 20 cents.

FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

Schools and Colleges.

Write for latest catalogues and price list.

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.
2000 W. MARSHALL ST., RICHMOND, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Wm Fix Your Shoes WhUe You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

People's National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

4% Interest on Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In front of Post Office

All Work Guaranteed

LADIES' SHOE SHINE PARLORS

l^rdfessor : 'Tni getting some rare work from
the new freshmen."

Assistant: "Rare?"
I'rofessor : "\'es—not well done."—The Cor-

nellian.

"What (1<» yon hope to he when yon grow up,

lV)hl)ie?"

"A lilm-actor, Miss."

"Why?"
"Heeause my mother is always telling me that

I slionld he seen hut not heard!"—Comic Cuts.

OFFICERS ELECTED

At a meeting of the Rural Cluh held recently

the following ofticers were elected for next year:

President—Mary X'aughan ; Vice-President

—

Christine .Armstrong; Corresponding Secretary

—

Mary Maupin; Recording Secretary — Nellie

Hill; Treasurer—Frances Ware; ReiK)rter

—

Dorothy Askew.

COME TO

Bunells Kash Grocery
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

HERFF-JONES COMPANY
MANUFACTURNG JEWELERS AND

ENGRAVERS

INDIANAPOLIS

High Class Jewelry and Watch Repairing at ^e Manufacture the Standard Ring for the

LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE
Farmville State Normal School

fi

I

.

on Third Street

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
HOT AND COLD WATER
Rooms with or without bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

W. J. HILLSMAN
Wholesale and Retail Distributor of

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School
Supplies

College Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FINAL INVITATIONS

^^IMmdOM^ AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAIECQMPANY
INCORPCMIATEO

PUBUSHERS PRINTERS SXTONERS

IP'

If

CHARLOTTESVILLE- -VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA
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FACULTY WINS

Third Profs. Defeated in Hard Fought

Game.

SELF-REPORTING SYSTEM

INSTALLED

Down into the \'alley of Desi)air rode the

Faculty,

Up from the Valley came the victorious

Faculty

!

Down in the Vallev lav the defested Third

Profs.

Thus the story of a haseball game ends and

begins. But to satisfy the rules of the game it

will be necessary to relate a few details. The
game opened witii Kemp and Baptist as bat-

teries for the Third Profs, and Mr. Lee of the

Faculty "at bat." He was followed by Mr.

Lear and then by Coach Buford who punched

out verv ])rettily. The Faculty in spite of this

blow scored five runs. The Third Profs,

were unable to connect with Mr. Lee's speedy

balls and retired with no runs to their credit.

lUit they came back .strong and with the ex-

cellent catching of Baptist and infield work of

Treakle. Kemp. Irving and Calcott, not to men-

tion the unaccountable outiielding of Moore

and v^hields. held the Faculty to scattered hits

and runs which brought the score to a tie in

the fourth inning. The baseball tactics of the

b'aculty was big league stutY. Miss Buford

did a sitting broad jump for an inheld fly

which landed otiier than where she did. Mr.

Lear aesthetically stole second, and Mr. Fattig

chimi)anzeed a steal to third. The fence

acted as a stopping board for Miss Dietrich's

(lash to first base.

The tie was broken because and by the Fac-

ulty Ladies becoming weary and the Faculty

then re.sorting to pinch hitters—these being the

heavv hitting (piartette, Messrs. Lee, Lear, Mc-

Corkle. and b'attig. But even at that the Third

I'rofs. held them down to a small score of 14

to 12.

Substitutes: McCorkle for Lear, Lear for

McCorkle. Buford for Lear, Fattig for Bar-

low. Fattig for Lee, Lee for Buford, Lear for

[ Continued on page 2. ]

President Hopes for Absolute Honor

System.

MAY DAY EXERCISES

Attended by Large Number of People.

A Student Body meeting was held May 15,

at 6:30 P. M. in the auditorium. This was the

first meeting since Miss Helen Miller's instal-

lation.

Miss Miller explained and discussed what the

Student Committee expects the students to do

and not to do. The Committee, has installed

the Self-Rei)orting system, the first step to-

ward a more absolute honor svstem.

NEWS TOPICS

Mr. Muslow. of Xew York, will deliver an

address on Interior Decoration in the Audito-

rium Tuesday night. May 22, at 8 P. M.

A benefit picture was given at the Faco

Theatre. I\lav 15, for the Student lUiilding.

Louise Cdenn, who was hit with a baseball

bat Thursday is reported to be improving.

The Industrial Arts Exhibit will be held

next Wednesday and Thursday nights after

supper. The hand made rugs are to be sold to

the highest bidder.

Dr. lohnson of Charlottesville, Virginia, was
here in search of teachers this week.

Miss Mary White Cox went to Richmond
this week to get ready for Commencement.

FOURTH YEAR ENTERTAINED

On last Friday evening at eight o'clock in

the Kindergarten room the fourth year High

School Class was delightfully entertained at an

informal reception, given by the third year

High School Class. The Kindergarten was at-

tractively decorated with spring flowers. Danc-

ing, rook and grouj) games were enjoyed by

all. Delicious refreshments, carrying out the

color scheme of i)ur])le and white, were served.

The guests took their departures at ten o'clock

after having expressed themselves as having

had a most enjoyable time.

Miss Mary Clay liiner is spending the week-

end at Clifton Forge.

Miss Coulling is in Richmond for the week-

end.

The High School Honors have been awarded
by the faculty. The second honor goes to Miss

Evelyn P.eckon and the first to Miss Louise

Nunn.

JUNIORS ENTERTAIN SENIORS

The course one Juniors gave the course one

Seniors a picnic at a .spring a short distance from
Farmville, Friday evening. May 18.

The rain did not bother the girls, they en-

joyed themselves just the same. After much
merriment and song they had supper—weenies,

bacon, and such things.

They returned about seven-thirty.

The Annual May Festival was held Monday
evening. May 15, at 5:30 P. M. on the .Athletic

Field ; the ivy covered Imildings and the tender

green of the spring foliage made an effective

back ground. The Queen and her attendants

made their way from the building and under
the over hanging trees. As usual, a large num-
ber of the people of Farmville and the sur-

rounding country were present.

The May Queen this year, Elizabeth Moring
of Farmville, Virginia, is a most lovely young
woman, with dark hair and eyes and excjuisite

profile. Her Maids of Honor, Elizabeth Wil-
liams, Ford Eubank, .Anna Bell Treakle and
Pauline Timberlake, advanced one by one to

the throne. Last of all came Miss Moring pre-

ceded by flower girls and Anne Harris of the

Kindergarten bearing the crown on a satin pil-

low. The Queen wore an elaborate gown of

white satin. Her train was carried by two
small boys also of the Kindergarten. The
Maids wore dresses and hats of orchid and
rose organdies.

The Queen and the "Ladies of the Court"
were proceeded by the "Dance of vSpring" by

Lucile Upton. The arrival of the May Day
revelers and the procession of the court fol-

lowed this dance.

The entertainment in honor of the Queen in-

cluded dances by the several grades of the

Training and High School. The Fairies' Revel
was danced by the flower girls, members of the

fourth grade, after which the Mrst Profession-
als as courtiers in colonial costumes gave the

beautiful minuet. The little children of the

kindergarten delighted the Queen and the au-
dience by a very attractive <lance. ^^^
The "l>ig Brass P)and" given by Grade ( )ne

was awarded the first \)x\7At for the best dance.

The Highland Schottische was given by the

Sixth and Seventh gradl-s. and several others
by the Second, Third and b'ourth Crades. The
Sword Dance, the Swedish Code Dance, and
the Merry Hay Makers was presented by High
School and grades Six, Seven, b<ight, and Nine,
h'ollowing the Vineyard dance l)y the Fifth
(irade the familiar (jld X'irginia Reel was
given by the High School. The May pole

dance also by the High vSchool, gaily and ef-

fectively concluded the prcjgram.

The masked knight, and a i)rancing steed

and the clown gave to the l*'estival a merry
tone, which greatly added to the occasion.

Miss Mary liarlowe was in charge of the

program. She was assi.sted by the Supervisors
of the Training Scho(jl and the School Cirls.

The Normal School Orchestra furnished the

music for the h'estival. The orchestra was in-

visible, the music issuing forth from a mass of

})ines and cedars.
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keep the rules and if you forget yourself so far as

to break one (because we are not all infalblile) is

it not up to you alone to report yourself?

When you elected the Student Council, you did

udt relin([uish your governing ]>o\ver or your re-

sponsibility. Have you not still your dtity to do
and if you see others not doing theirs, is it bet-

ter to talk about it behind their backs or is it

better to go tell them ? The student Council is

to help y<ni and is it not up to you who elected

the members of it to stand back of them and to

make their task as easy as possible because it
j

surely is not an easy one? i

Do you want your Student Ciovernment to

be one of which you will be justly proud?
Then it is you who can make it so remember-
ing always that when you criticize, it is yoK

\

yourself who you are criticizing as it is yoitr

'

Student Government—Government of yourself,

'

bv Yourself.

NORMAL LEAGUE REPORTS

students Invited to Join.

The report of the Xormal League was gi\en

in chapel. Friday morning. May 18. Miss
Coulling. the president was in charge of the

meeting.

The secretary. Lelia lUirniw read the min-

utes of the last meeting. Marrie Sutton gave

ihe report of the treasury. Miss Smithey told

of die girls that the Xormal League had aided.

In the twenty-ftve years that it has been organ-

ized, one hundred and twelve girls have been

helped. Miss Rice, told of the troubles they

had with finances. It always a])peared how-
ever that when the fund became very low that

by some means more money came in.

Dr. Jarman then presided at the election of

officers. They are as follow- s

:

President—Mr. Grainger.

\ ice- President—Miss Coulling.

Secretary—Frances Evans.

Treasurer—Agnes l>ai)tist.

FACULTY WINS
[Continued from page L]

WHAT IS STUDENT GOVERNMENT?

What is Student Government? Is it not

sini])ly self-government—the g(jvernment of

yourself b\ yoiu'self? Do you realize the re-

sponsibility that such a government places U])on

yoii -the responsibility of keeping the rules and
helping others to kec]) them? Are you living

up to yoiu" resj)onsibility or are vou trving to

shift it onto others' shoulders, for instance

your Student Council in order to have the

chance to criticize? lUU you forget that the

criticism is for you and not for your vStudent

("lovernment ollicials, because the vStudent Gov-
ernment is yours not tlirirs. I f it is a success,

congratulate yourself, if it is a failure, blame
yourself.

If vStudent ( "loxcrnment means self-govern-

ment, does it not have to be based on lionor?

Docs it not have to de]>end on your honor to

Stubbs. vShields for Glenn (knocked out by a
slung bat).

Line-up

:

Lear c P.aptist

Lee p Kemp
P'uford 11) Treakle
I'rown 21) Calcott

Draper .^b 1 lodgkin
P)arlow ss Irving

Stubbs rf Gilchrist

Dietrich cf Moore
Cami)er If Glenn

The score by innings:

I^tcultv 2 5 1 .3 3—14
Third Profs. 10 6 5 0—12

kuns as scored: Lee 2. Lear 3. McCorkle 1.

lUiford 3. P)rown 1. Fattig 1, Stubbs 1. Dietrich

1. Camper 1. P.aptist 2. Treakle 2. Calcott 1.

ll lodgkin 1. Irving 1, Moore 1. Shields 1. Kemp
!3.

"Isn't there some fable about the ass disguis-
ing himself with a lion skin!"

"Yes, but now the colleges do the trick with
a sheepskin."—Washington Dirge.

DA VIDSON'S :

Department Store

"Farmville's Largest and Most Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery and

Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

First National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits. Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and
Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

Gray's Drug Store
TTie Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-date Line of
Toilette Necessities and Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. Garnett & Co.
Leaders of Fashion

IN
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
AND FIRST-CLASS SHOWS
Go to THE EACO THEATRE

Farmville's New $50,000 Play House
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VA.

THE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC

SCHOOL METHODS
AT YOUR SERVICE.

Material covering all subjects In the course of study.
Departments on proj»- nethod, motivation, the sociallMd
recitation programs .. -peclal days. Write for Informatloa
to R. O. WICKHAM. Organizer for Va., Hampton. Va.

li
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CLEF COLUMN

Y. W. C. A. NEWS

Those of us who have never l)een to Blue

Ridge feel that we have a better idea of what
the life there really is since seeing "A day at

l^.lue kidge" presented to us in the stunt given

Saturday night. May 12. This stunt was got

up by the Conference and Convention Commit-
tee assisted by the Service and Membership
Committees.

A special program was given at morning
watch on Mother's Day, May 13. Marion Cam-
])er made the leader's talk after which there was
special music.

The \'. W. C. A. Committees held their reg-

ular monthly meetings on Thursday evening,

May 17. These committees have a large mem-
bershij) of splendid girls and we anticipate for

them success in their work.

PAYMENTS ON STUDENT BUILDING

Miss Grace Russell $ 10.00

Mrs. Crace Klcan Garnett 6.00

Mi.ss Sniithey 10.00

Mrs. H. N. Gordon 5.00

Dr. T. G. Manly 10.00

Sigma Sigma Sigma Sorority 20.00

Mr. T. N. Layne 1.00

Mittie Hatten 5.00

Mr. Colin Stokes 7.50

Mrs. Colin Stokes 7.50

Mrs. Madeline Mapp Barrow 15.00

Miss Mary P. Jones 25.00
Karmville Alumnae Chapter 36.00

Mr. T. Iv Webster 3.00

Mrs. vSallie Perkins Oast 30.00

Mr. K. (;. Webster 10.00

Iv'ico Theatre 14.60

Mr. Walter Richardson 20.00

Pk)ra liruce 5.00

Third Professional Class 58.00

Miss Marie Schroeder 22.15

Josephine Luck 5.00

Total $325.75

(a-and total $20,912.39

The Rotunda staff takes great pleasure in

announcing the re-e.stablishment of the "Clef

Column at the desire of the student body. The
editor heard Louise Scott sing the following so

divinely that she asked her to share the words
with the gentle readers.

F'^ooHsh Questions.

You've heard of foolish questions.

And no doubt you've wondered why
A person who would ask them
Could expect a sane reply.

Did you ever take a girl

A box of candy after tea,

And notice how she grabs it

And says, "Is this for me?"
A foolish (juestion—

You should answer when you can,

"No, the candy's for your mother
Or your sister or your brother,

Or for John, the hired man.
I just wanted you to see it,

Now I'll take it all away."
Now there's a question that

You hear most every day.

And then most every morning,

There is some one around the place.

Who sees you take a shaving-brush.

And lather up your face.

And as you give the razor

A preliminary wave
This one will always ask you,

"Are you going to take a shave?"
A foolish question

—

And your answer is, I hope.

"No, I'm really not prepared for shaving,

Ikit 1 just like the taste of soap.

i love to take the shaving brush,

And lather up this way."
Now there's a question, that

You hear most every day.

Suppose the elevator boy
Forgets to close the doors.

And you go tumbling down the shaft

Past twenty-seven floors,

And when you've reached the bottom,

And are lying there inert,

The first one that approaches.

Will exclaim, "Oh! Are you hurt?"
A foolish question

—

And your dying words are "No,
1 was in an awful hurry
And this elvator runs so very slow.

1 have found I save a lot of time,

15y coming down this way."
Now there's a question that

You hear most every day.

GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN

As we walked in the dining room,
A strange sight met the eye,

We spied some strawberry shortcake there,

And 'twas not even the day for pie.

Then shrieks and shouts and happiness.

That night did reign supreme.

For before we tasted the gorgeous food.

We thought 'twas but a dream.

But our vision did not trick us,

What we saw was not a fake

So we ate and ate until there was,

No more of that short cake.

We Are Knockers
Every Day We Are on the Job—We
KNOCK SPOTS

Phone 249

W. E. ENGLAND
Merchant Tailor

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

Queen Quality Footwear
VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

VIOLIN, PIANO, VOICE
Banjo, Guitar, Mandolin, Cornet

GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GOLDMAN

Pupils prepared for orchestra, concert and church

work

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

-The Old Reliable Bank"

MILLINERY
AH the latest and up-to-date styles always on

hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

Mrs. W, H. Crenshaw

QUALITY MILLINERY
Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

PUBLIC SALES

Special Offer to Normal Students

By placing your order now for

NORMAL INSTRUCTOR-PRIMARY PLANS

You will receive the May and June 1 923 num-

bers free. The subscription price is $2.00 a

year. You need not pay before Nov. 15, 1923

F. A. OWEN PUBLISHING CO.

603 Chesnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

We have purchased 122,000 pair of U. S.

Army Munson last shoes, sizes Sy^ to 12 which

was the entire surplus stock of one of the largest

U. S. Government shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed one hundred per cent

solid leather, color dark tan, bellows tongue,

dirt and water proof. The actual value of this

shoe is $6.00. Owing to this tremendous buy

we can offer same to the public at $2.95.

Send correct size. Pay postman on delivery

or send money order. If shoes are not as rep-

resented we will cheerfully refund your money

upon request.

NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE COMPANY

296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
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OOCIETIEO
ATHENIAN

A very enjoyable i^rogram was given at the

regular meeting of the Athenian Literary So-

ciety on May 20. The following numbers were

rendered

:

The Athenian Song—The Society.

The Past of the Athenian Society—Mary
George Bolen.

Reading of parts of the constitution of the

Society—Dorothy Langslow.

Extentporaneous talks on the "Modern
Woman."

Her hair—Ellen Galloway.

Her eyes—Sylvia Folston.

Her dress—Virginia Sizemore.

Her shoes—Doris Fletcher.

Her ideal husband—Marian Camper.

Her ideals—Thelma Rhodes.

RUFFNER

The RulTner Literary Society

lar meeting Saturday. May 19.

one act plays were rejKjrted on:

Cialsworthy's "The Little Man"
ser.

Oscar Wilde's "Lady Windemere's Fan"

—

—Lucie Farrar.

held its regu-

The following

-Nellie Frai-

modification. Detailed outlines are provided for

the following : dramatization of the Discovery

of America ; Colonizing Virginia ; the Declara-

tion of Independence; and Virginia, the Mother

of States ; and also the development of the prob-

lems "What we have received from the Ancient

and Medieval Past," and "How we are governed

under the Constitution."

The bulletin is fundamentally sound and

sanely progressive in its point of view and

method. It offers a summary of sound prin-

ciples with concrete practical illustrations that

are not readily available elsewhere, and that

would require a great deal of time and energy

to duplicate. It should be in the hands of every

teacher of history.

M%ss Peck's Bulletin

The latest bulletin published by the Normal
Institute "The Teaching of American History
in the Garmmar Grades." by Miss Mary Peck
has been very favorably received by the educa-

tional public.

The following extracts have been taken from
letters received in regard to the Imlletin :

"All that the bulletin contains is excellent,

and should be directly helpful to public school

teachers."

Dr. F. G. Bonser.

Teachers College of Columbia University.

HUBARD'S
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants

—

Banners

Pillow Cases

GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK

BUREAU OF INFORMATION

GARLAND & MclNTOSH

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

"I am exceedingly glad that you and P'arm-

ville are working along such lines."

Dr. \Vm. H. Kiljjatrick.

Teachers College of Columbia University.

THE TEACHING OF AMERICAN HISTORY

IN THE GRAMMAR GRADES

RReviewed

By Mary E. Peck.

Dr. Williard Fl)V Tidyman.

To many ])U])ils and teachers history is as dry

as dust, and e(|ually as sterile. It is inseparably

associated witii long lists of names, dates, and

meaningless facts—a lifeless skeleton. To such

])ers()ns Miss I'eck's Tlic Teaching of American
History in the Grammar Grades will l)e a reve-

lation. She shows why history has been bare

and lifeless, and what is nmre valuable, how
it can be made real and vital to children, .\fter

setting forth clearly the functions and value of

history, the author discusses briefly and pointedly

certain practical ]>r()blcnis which the teacher of

history will recognize at once as fundamental.

These are: selection and use of textbooks, in-

terpretation and reorganization of subject mat-

ter, methods of teaching history, teaching chil-

dren how to study history, how to conduct a
recitation, ([uestioning, and how to su])plement

the text. The discussion is made concrete and
jiractical throughout by the use of apt illustra-

tions.

( )ne '.A the tnttst hel])ful section> of the bulle-

tin deals with detailed outHnes and plans for

typical jjrojects. These are presented in such

detail that anv teacher can use them with little

"I am sufficiently impressed with the merits

of this work to recommend to our board that

for the coming session one copy of this Imlle-

tin be i)laced in the hands of each teacher of

this sy.stem who gives instruction in Girammar
Grade PI istory."

Supt. E. A. Painter,

Botetourt County.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

"I wish I had had your bulletin earlier. I

shall take advantage of it the next time 1 cover
this part of my work."

Dr. A. Gordon Melvin,

Head of Department of Education,

Olivet College,

Olivet, M ichigan.

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Goods, Notions, Etc.

Dry

We congratulate Miss Peck ui)on her splen-

did success.

(Editor's Kate: This Imlletin may be pur-
chased from the P.ook Room, State Normal
School, h'armville. X'irginia. I'rice 35c.)

Serious trouble might be avoided many times,

if the second thought were to come before the

first.

Tiger.

SHANNON'S
Soda Shop and Bakery

MAIN STREET AT HIGH
Delicious drinks and the most satisfying dainties

to eat.

We specialize in catcrins to Normal School Stu-

dents.

WE TAKE PRIDE
In preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets

at the most reasonable price.

Banquets for school organizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BARROW GOAL GO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

HH
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COLLEGE GUT OUTS

W. F. C. Wins over Baylor College.

I\e])resentativcs of W^ikc Forest and P)aylor

Collcti^cs met in the cha])el at Meredith College,

on May 4, in the annual intercollegiate (lel)ate.

The atlirmative side of the (|nestion was de-

fended by 11. T. Wright and P. ( ). Purals of

Wake Forest, with G. W. l)1oiint as alternate,

and the nesj^ative side was sujjported by Carl

Vance and John C. ]3ickson of Jiaylor. with

W. I\. I'oage as alternate, lioth Tar lleels

and Texans stood their ground well, but the

decision was unanimous in favor of Wake
Fore>^t.

Christine Foster is visiting her cousin in Ap-
pomattox.

Gladys Hubbard is visiting in Ijetona.

Mary Knight is visiting in Wakefield.

Olive I'ayne is visiting her parents in Darl-

ington Heights.

Katherine Brown and Janie Potter are visit-

ing friends in Dillwyn.

/Vnnette Anderson is guest of her parents in

( )re Banks.

IClizabeth Cogbill is spending the week-end
with her parents in Petersburg.

Margaret Wade is visiting in Lexington.
Elsie Shawen is in Rice.

Anna Kuth Allen is at her home in Ken-
bridge.

A recent description in "The Twig" of the

hilarious swimming party recently enjoyed' by

the girls of Meredith College, reminds us that

we will soon be able to write uj) some acjuarian

events on our own account.

ATHLETIC COUNCIL ELECTION

Ma_\- 15. \'. Al. 1. observed the anniversary

known as Market Day. The aimiversary com-
memorates the battle of Xew Market, fought

on .May 15. 1864. in which the l)attalion of \'.

M. I. cadets gallantly came to the aid of their

Southland. ( )n this occasion they joined the

Confederate Army in a brilliant charge in

which were lost one-litth of their number.

The following were elected officers of the

Athletic Council for the coming year

:

President—Anna Belle Treakle.

vSecretarv-Treasurer—Maude Bailev.

Cheer Leader—Catherine Kemp.

MEMORIAL DAY

( )n the 10-ton granite boulder unveiled at

Northwestern L'niversity, Thursday afternoon,

as a memorial to Davis Thomas Hanson, medi-

cal graduate of l'*08, is the unusual epitaph:

"lie played four years on the scrubs—he never

quit."

The courage and i)ersistence of Hanson, who
was killed in h'rance while attempting to carry

a comrade to .safety, is tyi)itied by the fact that

he played four years on the scrub football

team, undiscouraged by the fact that he reaped

none of the recognition and honors which go
only to the varsity.

PERSONALS

I'Aelyn P.arnes, Mary Clarke and Mattie

Scott are sitending the week-end in Amelia.

Louise Corley is visiting friends at William

and Mary College.

Isabel Allen, l^li/.abeth Fugua. Mary, Helen

and Louise Cdenn are visiting in Prospect.

Mildred Hall and Ruby Walton are spend-

ing the week-end in I'urkeville.

Winifred Healey is the guest of Frances

liaskerville in Hampden-Sidney.
b'-lizabeth Raney, Mary Turnbull, and Agnes

Walker are visiting in Lawrenceville.

Ruth Cleland, Mary Taliafero, Nellie Lock-

ard and Daisie Mitchell are spending the week-

end in Lynchburg.

Lovard Priddy is in Keysville.

b'.lizabeth Chappell and Mary 1. Scott are

visiting their parents in Meherrin.

b<li/.al)eth Ware and Josephine Moses are in

Crewe.
\'irginia Masten is visiting her parents in

Victoria.

Virginia Updike and Mabel Duling are visiting

in Lamplin.

About three }ears after the close of the strife

in '65, an order was issued, setting aside a day
as the National Memorial Day. It is a legal

holiday throughout the land and everyone pays
tribute to the men who laid down their lives in

'61. Impressive ceremonies are held every-

where, and the school children, permitted to

have a part in the observance, and the veterans,

who still remain with us, show us that Memo-
rial Day is a day for all ages.

Decoration Day throughout the country is

observed by fitting execises, a military and
naval parade, by eminent speakers, prayers by

elotfuent clergymen and wreaths i)laced on mon-
uments and on graves.

Therefore, on diat one day, at least. May 30,

known as Memorial Day, we shall "render
honor" to whom honor is due.

"ATTENTION LADIES"
AT LAST

GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY
4 pair for $5.00—See Miss G. Bonnewell-

Room 122

The Real Silk Hosiery Mills

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings,

Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Monogram Stationery

$5.00 PER CABINET

FARMVILLE HERALD

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

POST OFFICE PHARMACY
Drugs and Toilette Articles

Superior Fountain Drinks

and

PAGE and SHAW CANDIES

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books

Stationery, School Supplies

Fraternity and Club Jewelry

STATIONERY

WE MAKE THE DEGREE CLASS RINGS

L G. BALFOUR CO., Attleboro, Mass.

SOUTHERN BRANCH OFFICE

401-02 Methodist Building, Richmond, Va.

Suppose You Have a Fire Tonight?

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.

The Pure Food Store
FOR

LUNCHEON AND PICNIC
NECESSITIES

LET US SUPPLY THAT FEED

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

RESERVE FOR

MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE
2482 Rivermont Avenue LYNCHBURG, VA.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLE, VA.

J. L. JARMAN, President

For Catalogue address THE REGLSTRAR,
State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Virginia.

A. E. WILLIS-FLORIST
FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

T
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"Does your fiance know much about automo-

biles?"

"Heavens, no; she asked me if I cooled my
car by stripping the gears."

Lampoon.

"Boy, take these flowers up to Miss Dolly

Footlites, Room 12."

"Gracious ! You're the fourth man to send her

flowers today."

"Eh! What's that? Who sent the others?"

"Oh. they didn't send up any names. They

just said : "She'll know who they came from.'
"

"Well, here, take my card and tell her these

are from the same one that sent her the other

three boxes."—Boston Transcript.

A young minister was expostulating with a

landlord who had raised the poor parishioners'

rent over a hundred per cent.

"If I want to hear you preach," said the land-

lord angrily, "I'll come to church where you

should do your preaching."

"If you were wliere you should be," retorted

the vdung minister, "you would have that priv-

ilege next Sunday. I'm going to preach at the

|)enitentiary."

"Do 1 understand," said the irate parent,

"that there is some idiotic aflfair between you

and that impecunious young Dedbroke?"
"Not very much, papa," replied his daughter

sweetly, "only you."

Maid : "A motor truck smashed the baby car-

riage to smithereens, mum."
Mother: "Horrors! Was the baby hurt?"

Maid : "You're mighty lucky, mum. He was
kidnapped only five minutes before."—Life.

Hopeful Poet: "Don't you think there's a
world of hidden meaning in my poem?"

Editor: "Yes, indeed, and well hidden too."

DID STOPPERS FOLLOW DOOR KNOBS?

"Remember." said the serious friend, "your

country is calling you."
"1 know that." replied Senator Sorghum;

"but different parts of the country are calling

nie (lifTeront things."—Washington Star.

AMien you motor picks up with a vim

But the man wortli while

Is the man who can smile

When he has to come in on a rim.

Lee D. Williams, Merkel, Tex.

The Editor of the Rotunda,

Dear Madam,

In your last issue of the Rotunda you pub-
lished a letter of complaint by Lydia Anguish.
I can sympathize with Miss Anguish and do,

however I really think she lacks the spirit of

charity. Simply because some of her friends

consider it funny to make pie-beds for her

pleasure is no reason for her to take her spite

out on innocent ])eople. I can't think of any-

thing worse than to be without a door knolj

—

land she consumed eight. Now, it is very i)rob-

lable that 1 would never have called this to vour
!
attention but one of my door knobs happens to

I

have l)een one of the eight that she so heart-

'lessly ate. You can't imagine the hardship of

having only one door knob. Suppose, for in-

stance, that you hapi)en to be late going down
to dinner and the one knob is on the outside.

Of course, the winds have blown the door shut.

Well if you think it easy to climb thru the tran-

som and get down to the dining room in the

time left from five minutes, after having used
part of it to comb your hair, you are mistaken.

I wouldn't be a bit surprised if all this

trouble we have had with stopi)ers for the tubs
isn't due to some such cause. A stop should
be put to the consuming, by any individual, of

the general utility objects around the school

and I expect you to do something about it. im-
mediately.

Innocence Abused.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

FUTURE TEACHERS I Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note
Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

Schools and Colleges,

Write for latest catalogues and price list.

The Boston Transcript says that a business

man who is a large advertiser received a letter

not long ago from the manager of a religious

weekly, soliciting advertising on the ground that

the weekly had not only a large circulation, but

a verv "credulous class of readers."

George (standing before mirror) : "It is go-

ing, it is going, it is going—"
Marie: "Why, George, you're repeating the

Cone formula. Do you believe in it?"

George: "It is certainly true when applied

to my hair."—Boston Transcript.

Appel : "Wait a minute, I want to stop in

this store and order a set of encyclopedias."

Matty : "What in the world do you want with

a lot of lK)oks like that?"

Api)el : "I like to have something to read

while 1 am waiting for my wife to get ready

when we go out."—Youngstown Telegram.

High Class Jewelry and Watch Repairing at

LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE

on Third Street

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
HOT AND COLD WATER
Rooms with or without bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

W. J. HILLSMAN
Wholesale and Retail Distributor of

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School
Supplies

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.
2000 W. MARSHALL ST., RICHMOND, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Wm Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workman«hip and Leather Used

People's National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

4% Interest on Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
In front of Post Office

All Work Guaranteed

LADIES' SHOE SHINE PARLORS

COME TO

Burrells Kash Grocery
FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

HERFF-JONES COMPANY
MANUFACTURNG JEWELERS AND

ENGRAVERS

INDIANAPOLIS

We Manufacture the Standard Ring for the

Farmville State Normal School

College Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FINAL INVITATIONS

fbnikm^ AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAIECOIFANY
INCORPORATED

PUBLISHERS PRINTCRSSITONERS
CHARLOTTESVILLE- • VI RGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA
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SCORES KING TUT STYLE

Urges Americans to Patronize Americans.

Mr. Leon W'inslow in liis speech on "Interior

Decoration" in the auditorium May 22, said

that he thouj^ht it (hsj^usting the way women
have followed out in their dress the desijj^ns dis-

covered ill the tonil) of Kin^^ Tut. He also stated

that this was started hy ])eople desirous of mak-
nv^ money, and that America could ])roduce de-

si}.,ms of far more heauty and of hetter tech-

ni([ue.

Americans will not ])atronize the American
desij^mers. When the (lesi<rners of America re-

ceive as luuch money as the lahorers who care-

lessly place the design on the ohject to he .sold,

then will America get ahead in the Art line.

Fashion magazines. ])ul)lished at ahout the

same time the King Tut styles, and style taken
from the western part of the United States.

The style of an h'gyptian who lived thousands
of years ago survived while that designed after

the "American Cow Boy" ])erishe(l in .\merica.

In Paris, they wear the designs taken from
America, while we go to h'gypt for ours.

Let America he American. If fashion re-

quires variation, why not re.sort to the Ameri-
can Indian—these would he more fitting and
heautiful than the designs taken from dead

,

nuimmies.

A WELL DESERVED HONOR

FOR OUR BELOVED PRESIDENT

Some years ago, Thomas Nelson Page was
asked what he considered the highest honf)r in

the literary world, and he unhesitatingly replied:

"Memhershi]) in Phi Beta Kapj)a."

President J. L. Jarman has recently heen

elected to memher.ship in Beta (University of

Virginia ) Cha])ter of Phi Beta Kappa.
This honor comes as a recognition on the i)art

of his Alma Mater of the wonderful service he

has rendered to the cause of education in Vir-

ginia during the years of his administration here

and we who know him, realize how well he de-

serves such recognition and offer him our warm
congratulations.

What's the matter with larman?
He's all right!

What's the matter with Jarman?
For him we'll fight

!

We're very fond of the Faculty,

But J. L. J. is the man for me

—

What's the matter with Jarman?

HE'S ALL RIGHT!

INDUSTRIAL ARTS EXHIBIT

Money Raised for Student Building.

PAYMENTS ON STUDENT BUILDING

The Industrial Arts Kxhihit was held in the

west wing, from May 22 to 25. Miss Hazel B.

Millican, head of the department of Indu.strial

Arts, was in charge.

The exhihit consisted of hasketry. carpentry

and handiwork. Some woodwork and two hand-

made rugs were sold for the benefit of the Stu-

dent Building. Each girl in the dejiartment of

Industrial Arts gave two hours of her time

toward the making of these objects.

Miss Millican and the girls of her department

should be congratulated on the useful, varied

and interesting display of their work.

Mary: "What makes Henrietta so po])ular?"

Jane: "When a fellow calls, .she asks him a

riddle, then she kee])s him in the dark all even-

ing."

PRIZE OFFERED TO WINNER OF

DEBATE

STUDENT BUILDING CARRIES

Eaco Theatre $ 8.21

Miss Ella Hiner 5.00

Miss Georgie Norris 20.00

College Club Seeks to Promote Interest in

Degree Work.

At a meeting last week of the College Club

QFPnMn nRARP IIWAMIMnilQI Y Mrs. Honor Price Greene 5.00 and Faculty Committee, decision was made to
OLUUIMU UHMUL UIMMDIIIVIUUJJL

T , ^^.^^ ^^^^.^^ Ferebee 10.00 ' inaugurate a campaign this week. The campaign

Mr. B. M. Bliss 10.00; is to consist of si)eeches, news articles, and a

Mrs. lolinnie Hiner Hamrick 5.00

Helen "Woolfolk 2.50

Nell Ingram 2.50

Mrs. Hattie Cox Young 10.00

Children Prove That Great Buildings from
Little Bricklets Grow.

" The Second Grade of the Training Schcx>l,

ably assisted by its su])ervisor, Mrs. Lear, gave

a Circus on Tuesday, May 22. The first ring-

side performance began at 2 :45 and the second

at 3 :45. .\ varied program was given by the

second grade, and we ])redict a glorious stage

career for some of them. The First Grade

Band played between performances. Of course

there was a zoo. a baby show, a merry-go-round,

canvas for new members.
Speeches were given at ChajKil thi,-> week on

the subject of getting a degree. The purpose

was not to stress the advantages of coming back

Mrs. Martha G'Oggin Woodson 10.00 Imt to try to answer some of the questi(»ns and

l^milv Peebles 5.00| doubts in the girls' minds.

Helen Thomas 1.00 j
The first of the series of talks was given by

Karlie Savage 15.001 ^Tary Nichols, "The Purix)se and Organization

Helen h'inch lO.Oolof the College Club." On the same morning

Dr. Susan R. Price 10.00

Mrs. Margaret Clay Kyle 10.00

Mrs. Bessie Wynne Hudgins 10.00

puppet show, and a" booth where one could
|

^Second Crade Circus 37. .^0

have his picture taken. Ice cream and candy

were sold, and all who came went away .satis-

fied that the children <.)f b'arniville are able pro-

ducers.

The children of the Second Grade brought

the money to Chapel Wednesday morning and

gave it to Dr. Jarman. h'ach child brought a

brick in which was a portion of the money.

Dabney Goodwin (when asked where Leah

was) : "I don't know, I said I'd meet her in

front of school and when I got there, neither

of us were there
!"

lean Powell.

Nlrs. J. M. Lear

Cash
Mrs. \'eta Watson Dressier...

Mrs. Odelle Warren Bonham.
Mr. D. W. (iilliam

3.50

10.00

1.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

Total $231.21

Grand Total, $21,217.60.

Coach: "Did you ever do any fencing?"

Ilo|)eful: "N'es, sir, I hel|)ed Dad build one

arf»und the yard once."

I\lizal)eth Moring s])oke on "The (»eneral Ad-
vantages of a College Ivlucation." Wednesday
morning, Lennie P>lankenshi]) gave "The Ivlu-

cational Advantages of a College Ivlucation,"

Thursday, Dorothy Askew told of the "W"ays

and Means" that a college education could be

secured. I'Viday morning, Olive Smith gave

her reasons as a bVesbman for returning. Dr.

Jarman is to talk Tuesday morning on the fi-

nancial side of the question.

To carry out the idea of securing a degree

letters have been written to all the country super-

intendents of the State to find out the difference

in the salary of a teacher who has a degree and

one who has not.

A five dollar ])rize will be given to the person

who wins the debate next Saturday night on

the subject "What a Degree Will Mean to Me."
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The flowers that hlooni in tlie s])rinj( tra la

have nothing,' to do witli collcj^e hfe. hut just

the satiie the assenihled multitude of floral six^ci-

niens seems to shout in no uncertain tone that

vacation will .soon he a reaHty. There'll he no
more K"'"K ^*' chai)el and hearing that we've

"put something in hank every day th.is year,"

iio more student hody meeting's with warm dis-

cussions of how to provide "one stojjjK'r for

every hathroom." no more hacon hats to Willis

Moimtain or Pickett's Spring, no, in a few days
liiey will all he a jumhle of memories with the

"snows of yester year." And in leaving, we
wi.sh for you three months of great hapi)iness

as well worth while as the months we've heen iti

school together. And to those who will not he
with us again we wi.sh you good luck and need-
less to .say a hearty welcome awaits you when-
ever you return to your .\lma Mater.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES FOR

HIGH SCHOOL

Program.

"Molly's Aunt," Pkksknti:d ky thk Ciradu-

ATixG Class of the Normal High v^chool,

iMoxDAY. Jlxk 4, 1023, 8 O'clock P. M.

Cast :

Denman Griggs, a manufactm-er with ])()litical

aspirations Louise Xunn

Chuhhy Jones, an influential politician

Novella keid

i'red, h'itzgerald, son of a i)ickle manufac-

turer, mascjuerading as Count of Calais

EHzaheth Crute

Alarietta Griggs, Denman's gay wife

Nancy Wcisiger

Molly Griggs, Denman's gay daughter

Claudia Anderson

jane Cahell. a visiting aunt....l{velyn Ik'ckham

Seraphiny Peahody, made-of-all-work
Lotiise lones

ACT I—Lihrary of the Griggs home.

ACT II—Same, one week later.

ACT III—Same, four weeks later.

Place—Anv citv in the United States.

Tuesday, Junk 5th, 1923, .\t 8 O'clock P. M.

Processional

Invocation Rev. Frederick Diehl

Salutatory Evelyn Beckham
Class History Margaret Crawley
Class Pro])hecy.. Frances Steger and Novella Reid

Chorus: Morning Invitation High School

Last Will and Testament Agnes Watkins
Address Dr. Edgar G. Gammon
Class Gifts Nancy Lewis
Gifts to vSchool Louise Jones

Valedictory Louise Nunn
Delivery of Diplomas

Class Songs

Benediction Rev. P^rederick Diehl

The StafT received such stimulation through

the following that it felt constrained to jmhlish

it:

Permit me dear new Editor

To .say a word he fore I go

;

I've enjoyed our college paj>er.

And wish my gratitude to show.

Though my tiny contrihutions

Have heen few and far hetween,

I've tried to he a faithful hooster,

And my interest has heen keen

:

How I'll keep this interest going
Through next year out in the state,

.Is a sim])le ea.sy method.

Which now hriefly I'll relate.

Mere are two shining dollars.

My suhscrijition ])lease renew.

I'll keep in totich with Alma Mater
Through next year—hut now, adieu!

DA VIDSON'S
Department Store

"Farmville's Largest and Most Progressive

Store"

The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery and

Footwear

207-209-211 and 213 Main Street

FARMVILLE, VA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

First National Bank
FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and
Notions

FARMVILLE, VA.

Gray's Drug Store
Tlie Drug Store with the Personal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-date Line of

Toilette Necessities and Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. Garnett & Co.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specially

Amateur Work Finished

FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
AND FIRST-CLASS SHOWS
Go to THE EACO THEATRE

Farmville's New $50,000 Play House
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager

Sergeant to colored Sentry: "If anything
moves, you shoot."

Sentry: "\'as, suh, an' if anything shoots,

ah moves."

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

AT

D. W. GILLIAM'S

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned

Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

THE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC

SCHOOL METHODS
AT YOUR SERVICE.

Material covering all subject* in the course of study.
Departments on proJ»- -nethod, motivation, the soclallMd
recitation programs .. ..peclal days. Write for Informatloa
to R, O. WICKHAM. Crganlser for Va.. Hampton. Va.

i I
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ALUMNAE NOTES

Miss Mary I)u Puy. whose home it at Mani])-

(len-Si(hiey, has heen a recent visitor to the

Normal School. She is now a rural sii])ervisor

with headquarters at Smith. Marian Coimty,

Kentucky, in the coimtry made famous hy John
Vox. The work is unusnal and interestinjf, and
is under the direction of the home mission

hoard of the Northern I'reshyterian Church.

The Richmond 'I'iines-Disjiatch of May 20
contained a picture of the Richmond Normal
School students who a])])eare(l in the i)lay. "In

Ye Olden Days" which was written and directed

1)V ^liss Marcella Barnes, instructor in Music.

The first appearance was such a success that the

])lay was repeated hy ])opular recjuest. The
sonj^^s reflected much credit upon the music de-

])artnient. The old Southern Melodies reaching

a climax in "Dixie" were full of the harmony
and sweetness characteristic of plantation music.

The Newport News Chapter had a Food Sale

on Saturday. May 2(\ for the henefit of the

v^tudent lUiildint;.

As May 30 was a holiday, the Norfolk Chap-
ter took advantage of it to have a suhscription

card party foHowed l)y an alumnae luncheon.

Miss Mary WHiite Cox was the guest of honor

at the luncheon, which was a most enjoyahle

atTair.

The formation of an Alumnae Chajjter at

Crewe is heing ])lanned. There is material for

a strong organization in that town.

'I'o many generations of Normal School girls

the news of the death of Mrs. Portia h. Mor-
rison will hring a feeling of personal loss. Mrs.

Morrison was for years Head of the Dome, and
j

her friendly interest and sympathetic care have I

heen treasured memories with those who had the

'

privilege of knowing her. She was huried at

llampden-Sidney on Wednesday, May 23, near

her son. Dr. Alfred |. Morrison, whose death

occurred only a short time ago.

it. How many girls who say that they will re-

turn in a year or two really do return? Very
few. The thing to do is to stick to y(»ur work-

while you are at it.

It is hard to come hack after a la])se of sev-

eral years and resume your ])lace as a student.

You lose time in adjusting yourself to new
conditions, ^'ou have to 'make new friends.

You are out of touch with school life and you
have to hegin all over again.

It is much hetter to have your work continu-

ous if possihle. Vou are accustomed to study-

ing. At the end of two years you have reached

a place where your influence can he felt in

school, if large upper classes are huilt up, an

even greater s]nnt of loyalty can he created in

the -school and student standards can be raised

even higher, for a school generation would then

last four years instead of two. I5v slaying here

four years you benefit yourselves intellectually,

professionally, and financially, and at the same
time help your Alma Mater.

We Are Knockers
Every Day We Are on the Job—We
KNOCK SPOTS

Phone 249

W. E. ENGLAND
Merchant Tailor

COMMECEMENT PROGRAM

Saturday night, June 8—Address before Alum-
nae Association.

Senior Reception.

Saturday, June 9. 4:00 P. M.—Class Day of

Fourth Professionals.

Sunday. June 10, 11:00 A. M.—Baccalaureate

Sermon.
Monday, June 11, 11:30 A. M.—Class Day Ex-

ercises of Second Professionals.

8:30 P. M.— Pageant.

Tuesday, June 12. 11:00 A. M.—Commence-
ment h'xercises.

FIRST HONOR GRADUATE WINS PRIZE

WHY SHOULD STUDENTS
REMAIN FOR A DEGREE?

The degree work at Farniville is given to

])repare students to teach in the high schools

of the state. Ivvery student who intends teach-

ing in a high .school needs the entire four year

course. Tlie state demands it. To he sure,

your normal professional certificate allows you
to teach in the first two years of a high school,

but what teacher wants to admit that she is

imable to teach a course throughout all four

years? Few school boards will a])])oint teach-

ers without degrees in accredited high schools.

Every year the boards adhere more closely to

this rule. That means that every year the

teacher without a degree will find it harder and
harder to secure a desirable ix)siti(m.

Some girls argue that it is better to go out

and teach a year or two and then return for a

degree. It is true that the ex]x?rience of teach-

ing gives you a different |K)int of view and a

different attitude toward your studies. How-
ever, the girls who use this argument do not

realize how hard it is to break away and return

to studying when once you have begun to teach.

It is much easier to continue while you are at

A\'e wish to announce that the prize of $.^00

offered by the Farniville Chapter of th.e Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy for the best essay on
the "Lessons Learned from the Life of Robert

E. Lee" has been awarded to Miss Louise

Numm, first honor graduate of the high school

class.

High Class Jewelry and Watch Repairing at

LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE

on Third Street

R. B. CRALLE & CO,
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

Queen Quality Footwear
VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

VIOLIN, PIANO, VOICE
Banjo, Guitar, Mandolin, Cornet

GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GOLDMAN

Pupils prepared for orchestra, concert and church

work

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on

hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

Mrs. W. H. Crenshaw

QUALITY MILLINERY
Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

PUBLIC SALES

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

HOT AND COLD WATER
Rooms with or without bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

W. J. HILLSMAN
Wholesale and Retail Distributor of

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School

Supplies

We have purchased 122,000 ])air of U. S.

Army Munson last shoes, sizes 5^/2 to 12 which

was the entire surplus stock of one of the largest

U. S. Government shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed one hundred per cent

solid leather, color dark tan, hollows tongue,

dirt and water j)roof. The actual value of this

shoe is $6.00. Owing to this tremendous huy

we can offer same to the public at $2.95.

Send correct size. Pay iwstman on delivery

or send money order. If shoes are not as rep-

resented we will cheerfully refund your money

upon request.

NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE COMPANY

296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
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LOCAL NEWS
Mr. Lear will leave next week for a trip to

\\'ashingt()n state.

Isabel Allen, Louise and Helen Glenn, and

Mildred Philips are visitini^ their parents this

week-end in Prospect.

Elizabeth Raney is in Norfolk at home, this

week-end.

Lois Robertson, Josephine Moses, and Ellen

Easley are visitinjr in Crewe.

Mary Jeffer.son and Louise Jackson are visit-

ing in .Amelia and Crewe this week-end.

Jakey Kain, Virginia Hayden, Ruby Waltcm,

and Anna Anderson are visiting friends in

Burkeville.

Mary Haber, Mary Lewis Bryant, Anne Cal-

loway, Rachel vShepjierd, and Gladys Griffin are

in Lynchburg.

Nellie Hardy and Margaret Wright are visit-

ing relatives in Victoria.

Elsie Hailey is in Drakes' Branch.

Ruth Shockley, Katlierine Pearman, and Lois

Childress are spending the week-end in Roa-
noke.

Mvian Dicker.son is in Richmond.
Doris Cochran is visiting friends in Charlotte

Court House.

Ruth and Emma Pruden and Margaret Bar-

rett are visiting in Suffolk.

Florence Stegman is in Petersburg.

IvOuise Jones is visiting in Cumberland.

Lulu May Babb is si)en(ling the week-end in

Green Bay.

Mary Hooker is visiting friends in Pamplin.

Thelma Rhodes and Edna Blanton are m
Cartersville.

Clara Mahaui)t is visiting friends in Worsham.
Martha Mosely is in South Boston.

Hazel Clayvell, a graduate of '22 is spending

Sunday with friends at Farmville.

Julia Turnbull has ber mother witb her this

week-end.

Elizabeth P)0\vden has her mother as her

guest this -week-end.

A dance was given in the Armorv Friday

night, May 25, from 9:00 P. M. to 1 A. M. for

benefit of die Student Building. Mr. \'. P.

I'aulette was in charge of it. It is imderstood

that about two hundred dollars was cleared.

NEW TOPICS

Teachers and Supervisors of the Eighth and

Ninth (jrades gave their children a picnic at

Picketts Springs, bViday evening. May 25.

The Episcopal Choir went to Willis Moun-
tain and t(jok su])per, Thursday night, May 24.

( )n the way back they stopped at St. Peters

Episcopal Church and sang for the congrega-

tion, assembled to hear Bishop Lacey.

The Cunningham Literary Society went on a

bacon bat Saturday morning, May 26, at 6 :30

A. M.

The Jefferson Literary Society went on a pic-

nic Saturday evening. May 26. Miss Coulling,

their honorary member, went with the girls.

The Farmville High Schtx)! will holds its Com-
mencement exercises in the Normal School au-

ditorium.

Agnes McDufifey, who was kicked by a horse

Saturday, is rejwrted to be improving.

The annual Cotillion Chib dance was held in

the gym Saturday night. May 26. Music was
])rovided by Ham|Klen- Sidney boys, and the

girls danced until eleven o'clock.

Prof. Leon I')ell has returned from Lawrence-
ville where he delivered the address to the high

school graduating class.

The \'arsity had its annual bancjuet Saturday
night in the Tea Room. At die close, next

year's captain and manager were elected. They
are, respectively. Anna Bell Treakle and Mildred

Hall.

CLEF COLUMN

Here is one of Olive Smith's :

Johnny Sands.

There was a man named Johnny Sands
Who married Betty Hague,

And though she brought him gold and lands

She i)roved a terrible plague.

For oh, she was a scolding wife

Full of caprice and whim.

He said that he was tired of life

And she was tired of him.

Said he, "Then I will drown myself,

The river runs below."

Said she, "Pray do, you silly elf,

I wished it long ago."

Said he, "Upon the brink PU stand

Do you run down the hill.

And push me in with all your might."

Said she, "My love, I will."

"For fear diat I should courage lack

And try to save my life.

Pray tie my hands behind my back."

"I will," replied his wife.

She tied them fast, as you may think

And when securely done,

"Now stand," said she, "upon the brink

And Pll prepare to run."

All down the hill his loving wife,

Now ran with all her force,

To jmsh him in, he stepi)ed aside

And she fell in of course.

Now splashing, dashing like a fish,

"() save me, Johnny Sands!"
"I can't my dear, though much I wisli,

For you have tied my hands."

"ATTENTION LADIES"
AT LAST

GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY
4 pair for $5.00—See Miss G. Bonnewel!

—

Room 122

The Real Silk Hosiery MilU

HUBARD'S
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases

GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK

BUREAU OF INFORMATION

GARLAND & MclNTOSH

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents for Eastman Kodaks

We invite you to visit our new fountain

|i

fl

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA I

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over

Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and

Stationery

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BALDWIN'S
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, Dry

Goods, Notions, Etc.

WE TAKE PRIDE
In preparing and serving the most elaborate banqucti

at the most reasonable price.

Banquets for school organizations our specialty.

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

BARROW GOAL GO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE SS

«...

I
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Those wild will represent vS. X. S. at the V.

W. C. A. Conference at lilue Kid^e, June 3-15

are: Miss London, Nancy Lyne, Lucie Farrar,

jMary Maupin, A.s^nes McDuffey anfl Claudia

(lilchrist. \\e are still hoping that others will

decide to go.

Durini:^ the rest of the term prayers will he

held out doors whenever the weather permits.

( )n May 21 the new advisory committee of

tlic N'. W. C. A. held its first meetini,'. The

new niemhers are Miss CouUini^, Mrs. Tidy-

man and Mr. McCorkde, taking the ])laces of

Miss \'on Scliilling. Miss Smithey and Miss

Rice. Miss Dietrich was elected chairman and

Miss Coulling secretary. The odier memhers

of the committee are: Miss Buford, Miss Dra-

])er, Mrs. Ikdl. Miss Mary Clay Hiner, and Miss

P)ierbower.

TAKES TRIP TO FLORIDA

Willie Bellamy Conducts Interesting

Tour.

On Thursday afternoon. May 24, the Trav-

elers' Club met and Willie Bellamy gave some

very interesting descriptions of Florida, her

home state.

She .said that, although Florida is usually

thought of as being flat and hot, it is really a

table land and not extremely hot. vShe gave a

descrijrtion of the city of St. Augustine, the

Fountain of Youth and the Everglades. Of
sj)ecial interest was the description of an orange

grove and of many of the products of Florida.

This was made more interesting because of

specimens of several of these which she had

with her.

Her talk left all with the impression that

Florida is a state of beauty and of many attrac-

tions.

The cf)niing to womanhood means many
things, but always these—dreaming, longing,

loving. The girl is a dreamer of many dreams,

not selfish ones. Now .she is feeling a new
power, the power of the group—her dreams and
air castles include others. .And who can say

that many of the first thoughts and ideals have
not come as a result of ca.stle building. .\ sym-
])athetic imagination is one of life's most valu-

able assets.

If girls long only for their own pleasure and
happiness, if the dreaniings and longings are

selfish, the girls are not the ones to blame, but

the older per.sons who have been molding their

lives.

!
It is natural at this age for girls to want to

:
do something really worth while—to do some-
thing for some one else. I have seen this de-

sire for service find expression in visiting and

,
singing to the aged ; in making scrap books for

the sick, and in many other ways. If this de-

sire for self-expression does not find a whole-

some channel into which to flow, it will un-

doubtedly find other avenues of escape, for ex-

press herself the girl of today must.

The same is true of loving—the girl at this

age must love somebody or something, and for-

tunate is the girl who lavishes this great gift

. ui)on the right kind of person, or better still,

I

the right kind of persons. The intimate and

,

i

lasting friend.ships of this age are among the

most precious possessions of later years.

Here, too. the social or gregarious instinct

I

shows itself to a marked degree in the forma-
tion of clubs, sororities, etc. .Admiration for

the group and pride in its achievements are

stronger than the self love that was characteris-

tic of earlier life.

To help the adolescent girl grow into the well

rounded, socially minded woman of to-morrow,
confident of her own strength, with complete
possession of herself, and with perfect control

of herself is the greatest privilege one can
have.

BETA CHAPTER OF PI

KAPPA OMEGA INSTALLED

THE WOMAN OF TO-MORROW

( In a recent test in Mr. Bell's class in the

Psychology of Adolescence one question was:

'AVrite upon any tojjic suggested by the course

which particularly interests you." The follow-

ing was the answer made by Miss Willie Lon-

don, taken verbatim from the test paper.)

"The adolescent girls of to-day will be the

women of to-morrow. The big ([uestion is:

What kind of women will they be?

When I sit in cha])el and look into the happy

or unhappy, eager or listless, satisfied or dis-

satisfied faces of our women of to-morrow, I

wish 1 could have them all take me into their

confidences and pour out to nie the joys, sor-

rows, hopes, or disappointments in their lives,

that I might help them to get a right balance

and .sen.se of values. .\t no age do girls need

sane, wholesome, symj)athetic friendship more.

Mis.ses Florence Pniford, Anna Bell Treakle,

F^lizabeth Moring, Emily Calcott and Mr. Wal-
ker Paulette motored through the country to

Harrisonburg last week. Misses Moring and
Calcott assisted in the inauguration of the Beta

Chapter of Pi Kajipa Omega at the Normal
School there.
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Teacher: ••William, how many seasons are

there?"

William: "Do you mean in the United

vStates?"

Teacher: "Why. yes. certainly."

WilHam

:

'•Three."

Teacher

:

"Only three, name them."

William: "Football, baskethall, and 1)ase1)all."

He: "1 wonder how it is a girl can't catcli a

ball like a man."

She: "Why, a man is so much bigger and

easier to catch."

Octopus.

Bob: "Why did yon tip that hoy so hand-

somely when he gave you your coat?"

Bill: "Look at the coat he gave me!"

Orange Peel.

Mary: "Maud claims she's a fine singer.

Do you think she ought to see a vocal teacher?"

Helen: "No, a claim adjuster."

Teacher : "Now, I am going to give each of

you three buttons. You must think of the first

as representing life, the second Hherty and the

third happiness. In three clays 1 want you to

produce those buttons and tell me what they

stand for."

On ai)])ointed day
—

''I ain't got 'em all,"

Bobby sobbed, "here's life and liberty but me
mother went and sewed hapi)iness on me trou-

sers."

Miss Jones (Primary Methods): "Girls, you

may tliink this a personal matter but I must tell

you, that you mustn't bring gum to your chew-

ing class."

Mary: "What is the best (jualification for a

modern shiek, Louise?"

Louise: "Oh, he needs lots of .sand."

AT THE EACO THEATRE

Week June 4th-9th.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

I'aramount

le flaming
Mon.—"Above All Law." A

picture enacted by a s])ecial cast,

romance (tf an American's k)ve for a l)eautiful

daughter of tlie Rajahs. KiHed with breathless

thrills and adventure. iMlnied in jewelled ])al-

ace and secret royal boudoir. With settings of

gorgeous splendor. .Also Rathe News.

Tue.—Constance Talmadge. Harrison i'ord

and Monte P)lue in "Romance and .Arabella."

A new re\ival of one of her former successes.

Those who are fond of k)ve stories that are filled

with humor, will bnd this ])roduction particu-

larly to their liking. Also a Sherhick Holmes

detective story.

Wed.— ( )\ven .Moore in "Rove is an .Awful

Thing." This is said to be the most riotously

funny screen farce in years. "\'ou can't get

too much of a good thing" is one little saying

that doesn't hold good the "good thing" hap-

pens to be lo\e. N'ou'll believe this after you

have seen "Roye i> an .Awful Thing." Also

Aesop Fable.

Thu. & Fri.—"The old Homestead." A big

su])er sj^cial Paramount ])icttn-e, with a fine

casting, including Theodore Roberts, Harrison

F'ord, T. Roy liarnes and many others. The
greatest of all emotional dramas—the play that

has drawn laughs and tear^ from a million

American hearts—at last giyen in a production

worthy (if its name. A story made of the sor-

rows and joys ot ])lain folks and a great love

that weathered adversity. Reaching its climax

in a mighty cyclone scene that dwarfs any storm

on the .screen before. i**or your heart's sake,

come! You know or should know that "The
( )1(1 Homestead" is the best loved of all Ameri-
can ])lays. The greatest heart picture ever

made. Fox News Thursday and a good comedy
bViday. .Admission to S. X. S. girls 35 cents.

vSat.-lUhel Clayton in 'If 1 Were Oueen."
An ex(juisite story of adxenture and love in

wdiich a beautiful, dashing American girl is

held j)risoner by a Prince Charming who loves

her—naturally she revolted. She tried to es-

cape but he barred her way—she literally was
a ]jrisoner of love—and then the climax so ex-

(piisitely romantic it leaves you completely over-

whelmed. This is a special ])icture, and should

appeal to all. .\lso 2n(l episode (»f "The Timber
Oueen." Matinee at 4 o'clock.

.Admission each night except Thursday and
F'riday 20 cents.

FUTURE TEACHERS! Write for our complete

catalogue of School Supplies. We carry in Rich-

mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and

Supplies, Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Note

Books, Inks, Tablets and in fact every article for

Schools and Colleges.

Write for latest catalogues and price list.

Thouchis nv nii; Way.
I

One i)air of rats will produce a ])rt)gency of

over 650,000 in three years, according to a sci-

1

entific bulletin, and yet the ant has always been

cited as the model of a busy animal. I

Oh, say can you see? Xot so well since long

skirts came into vogue.
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FOR

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

HERFF-JONES COMPANY
MANUFACTURNG JEWELERS AND

ENGRAVERS

INDIANAPOLIS

We Manufacture the Standard Ring for the

Farmville State Normal School

College Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FINAL INVITATIONS

^CtWiid^t^ AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES
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RECORD BREAKING ENROLL-

MENT AT FARMVILLE

Registration Expected to Reach

800 Mark.

The l'L\i-4 session of the State

Korma] School at Karmville is a

witness t)f its continued growth. The

freshman class, the largest that has

ever entered the sch>()ol numbers al-

inost 400. The other classes are pro-

portionately larger, the Senior Class

containing about thirty. .Ml avail-

able space is being used for class

rooms and dormitories. The Student

Building which is rapidly nearing

completion i> ihe largest edition to

the equipment of the school. The
expansion of the faculty necessitated

by this increase in students brings in

a new princijKil for the training school

including the high school department,

and additional teachers in the depart-

ment of Knglish. Hygiene and Writ-

ing, and a new supervisor for the

demonstration school recently estab-

lished at IVosiJcct.

Committee fO'ian Thursday, Sejit. 20,

1923. After each meml-ir of the

class signed the Student Cdvernment

])le(lge, officers for the coming year

were elected. They are:

President—Kathleen Murgan.

^'ice-President— Dorothy .Askew,

Secretary and Treasurer— I-lemen-

tjiie I'eirce.

Repiirter— Margaret .Moore.

YEAR'S STUDENT GOV- GOVERNMENT

INTRODUCING MR. WARREN
BOWMAN, B. A., M. A.

HONOR ESSENCE OF THIS '"''"- nu chn.iren of tin nrst a,id suMMER SCHOOL STUDENT
^eiond grades had been organized into

a band and gave several selections.

ERNMENT IAh inuirmal iirogram on the campus;

1
followed, the main feature of which First Attempt at Self Rule Success.

Student r.ndv Takes I'led-e ^^"^•^ student binly .singin.g. Mi>s Kve-

. • . ,r - ^-^" ''""'^' assistant in music led the ,\ Student Government Association
Our M.Hlent (.overnmeut ,s Self (.ov-

,;„^i„^ ^„,,, ^^,,^, ^^^„^ ^,,^.,,^^, ,„,„^ ^^.^^^ organized at the Fartnville Sum-
ermnent. It ,s up to each u„l m tb,.

_.^ „^„^^ .nj. yable concert was g,ven „„ , School for the first time. The
school to reabze that the n.,,nns,b,l,ty o.

^,.^ ,He-benet,t o, the Student Huil.ling „ffi,,,, ,,,,, ,, follows:
her boiinr rests oti her own shoulder. It ,. \i: x;,., ,;,,;., i.-, ..

, , :.,,,;, .,„,i ...... ^ ^by Miss Xirnima i'ore, pianist, and :\ii^s Qij^^ja p^^^ttawav—Prcs.—Xor-
iv pfrs< nal honor lh:il counts and that -v,- \,,,i,-, ,, \i,.,,,. ,., ,..,!, . \r; . .

' .\lis-- ,\u<lre\' .\l\ei>, vo(;ui>t. .Mi>s i,,u- X'rtr-m-.,.,,•,, , ,
. . 1 loiKj \ irgima

w ui-h lim ( s u\) a srhoo ,

GET ACQUAINTED PARTY

Hardy .Athletes Compete in Mock Field

Dav Contest

The cainpus was the scene of brilliant

colors, hapiiy faces, and much pleasure

when on the afternoun of TViday Sept. 20

the Y. W. C. .v. gave a "get together

party" for the .students and faculty.

Gimmes and stunts were organized to
;

make the occasion a jileasant one. The
fir^t game was a means of getting ac-

quainted. The crowd was divided into

three large circles and several from each

circle were told to take their places in the

center. Each was to face soine one in the

circle and count ten Ix-forc that jierson

could call the names of her neighlmr^.

The second number was a Mock Meld

Day conducted by Miss Graham, of the

Department of Biology. Contestant-

were divided into teams which entered

contests requiring the greatest of courage

and. perseverance. Cheer after cheer on

the jiart of the audience gave tribute to

the i)luck and dariny of the hardy ath-

letes and, when after a hair raising strug-

gle, \'irginia \'incent downed a brute of

a soda cracker the welkt'ii was almost

split. .After a do'gged conflict Team
Three managed to wrest the victory from

its sisters.

The athlet( s and others were being re-

suscitated with ice-cream when suddenly

rain tx'gan to fall. .\11 t'lfty-seven varie-

ties of rain -cats and dogs, ]iilch forks,

vi-o-lets, daff-o-dils and the kind that

cnnu-s like sixty. But it was ;. gorj^eous

party while it lasted and the \. W. C A.

is to lie coimratulated upon the orit^inality

and ease with which the program was

manaued.

COLLEGE JUNIORS ORGANIZE

Thirty-Three Answer First

Roll Call.

The first meeting of the College

Junior Class was held in the Student

I was born at Dayton, \'irginia. on

a certain anniversar\' (.>i Lee's sur-

render at .Aiipomattox, I was the

seciuul of three boys, the most im-

dil)lomatic position that anyone can

occupy in a family, and in. my e.irly

tr, lining the rod was not .spared.
|

When 1 became old enough 1 at-

tended the poorest school in the

State, continuing my education tlu'ri-

lor sc\-cr:il monlh.s each _\ ear along

with my increasing dutii s ;is a

farmer, until such school ceased to

exist. Some may say that I had no

small share in bringing on the dis-

aster that resnlted in the closing oi

that school, and if this l)c true 1
j

co'.nit it my greatest contribution to
|

education.

-After donning long trousers 1 hit

that the country school wa.- too small

a place for such a m.in as 1 had be-

come, so I entered liridgew ater High

School where 1 received m\' secondary

school training. P.eing p,)ss(v-cd

with all the arrogance of youth, ami

asi)iring to become a doctor, lawyer,

minister, i'resident of the Cnited

States, or something else (you can

all see that 1 have become something

else). 1 later entered Bridgewater

College as green a freshman as ever

enrolled in that institution. As 1

walked up to matriculate one of the

scnii rs looked me over and said: "If

Bridgewater College ever makes any-

thing out of that bird she'll sure win

a reputation." In spite (jl my initial

impression 1 manak;ed to si'i'ure my
degree from that institution in l''2l).

.After graduation from college 1

took u]) teaching and was principal

01 .McGaheysville High Schoid, .\lc-

uaheysville, \a., session 1M20-21. In

the fall of 1''21 I entered upon grad-

uate work in ilir l)ei-)artment of l'"d-

ucation, I'niversity of Chicago, re-

ceiving the .M;ister's degree in Sep-

leiid)er, l'>22. I continued my grad-

uate studies in education at ('hicago,

for a year longer, working toward the

I'b.D. degree. During tin Summer
(Juarter, 192.^, I was a niendxT of

the facidty^ of Gi'orge IN.alxidy Col-

lege for Tea( hers, .Nashville, Tennes-

see.

Having a n.atiiral loiignig for my
iiativi' State, I welcomed the oi)p()r-

tunity to conu' to h'artnville, and per-

rm't me to sa\ now I'm .glad I'm

here. I like the town better ;is 1 sec

more of it and my lirst impressidu of

the school was good. .As for the

girls, W appears that the llower of

\'irgmi;i's womaidiood is l)lossoming

here.

WA RR E S I '.OWMAN

.

gmia

.,., .
• . .1 ,- . ,- r - • , .Miss Louise Scarborough—Vice-W 1,1 IS put m the irst o be is put .- .i i i ^ .

.
i

.

I ot the home department, was lormerly |.r^.,.___Carson, Virginia,
nito the whole d lite. I hat whu'li we

, i ,, ,i ... t .

1 , ,1 ''
^""'••"> " ''"^ mst,tutir,n, and at- mj., Mildred West— Sec. and Treas.

put m our ci lli'L'f (l,'i\s determines the ,
, , . i > i i r',,,„ ,

''"''' '*' present
1
eai,ody Con^erv- __Holland, X'irginia.

lieicht ol our standards in the vears to . r m • o i.- u • .
atorv ol .Music, l>altiniore. Her niter- ^

come, l.et Student Self-Ciovernment help / •

, , ,.- , .,• .,

,ke v,ur start ridn s„ th.t the
l'-=^t.on was delight lub Miss Myer>,

gyj^D^Y SCHOOL CLASSES
I Lynchburg and acw i ork, pos-

I'ore, daughter of .Mrs. Sallie \'. \-<>rv

Null to 111

('e\el( imu lit oi a cliar.ai'ter will be \onr

cliiit :iini ;is ,i yonng woman. To t;et tlu'

most out ol lite. alw;i\s kttp yiair cnii-

science clc.'.r, then you can look the world

in the face and posssess that honor uium

sesses a wonderlully clear soi>rano

\( )i(e.

.\iiother musicale was furnished

cbiellv bv schoid talent. It included

ORGANIZED

Enrollment Disappointingly Small.

the tollowing altist^ .Miss .Marv
uliieli Student Government is b.a^e.l. ;".'

' 'V,.";"", ,
.' .";.' '^he usual Sunday school rally for

Ch:n-ac.er is a -levelopment which mav be '"*"r ^^ l:"";

"'"' "•''^"\;"
^^i^^'"

formal School girls was held Satur-

eitlier „pwar.l toward iuhmte worth, '', ^

T\^^
^"^^''''- ';?''' ^''" ^°'" ^l^v evening at 6:45 in order to or-

.-.wnward toward infinite wortliless„css.
""'^>- i>'>li';P. P'^nist

;
M,s. Ohvia Lett-

^^^^-^^ ^,^^ ^^^^,,^^^ ^,^^^^^ Ministers,

..y ,mwanl t,.v:,rd uihnite service, but
^'^^

;'> • '••P'^y-l'^i' -'''">t m Nortolk;
superintendents and teachers of vari-

11-, - 1 1 I
and .Miss r.velvn r.anies, vocalist. ,, ,i ,,, ,,,;„^f;„,,e „^^t ,,.,tu tU ,r;,-io

the biuliest tvpe ot ch.aracter deiiKiiids .
• ous (Iciiominations met with the girls

! 1 '1-1 . 1 /• .Misses Lila and \\ ilhelmina Loudon ^„i „,,o-,„^i K,-;..fl,. ft, . p;ki,. ,-r,, ,,-„
1
1'lsi nal honor. 1 be Student (.overn-

.
;

and outlined brieny the bible courses

. • .- .1 1 1
delightmlK entertained the facultv at'.- i_ „:,.,.,, rUn n,i,nK,.r ^nrr^ll..,! inmeiit IS lor the uo<(l oi tverv member in

' • to be given. Ihe number enrolled in

1 1 • . t » • .1 u . '' lawn part\ at their home on Second .. ,. ,i;ff,,rniit '^nnflnv s:rV.r,f>lc ivn^ -n-,helpmir to iikant in the urowimz character tne (iinerent ^un(ia\ ^cnools ^\as ap-

of the vi'utii; woiiiMi •<{ the scb mI. tli,,.c
^'''""''-

proximately as follows:
,•. 11 1 1 1 11 .1 .

I^'"- iii'l ^'rs. 1. L. larmaii enter- ., , , ,. ,„.
qualities which m.ake womaiiho-d ,il] tb.at

.

•

Methodist

—

173.
•

. , ,, ,
tamed the lacultv at a garden partv. ^ . ,^,,

It should be.
, , ... Baptist— 106,

-ci •

1 • 1 .1 \- 1
• Keireshments consisting ol water- ,. ,

I his \e,ir each yirl in the \orm;u is Bresbyterian

—

6d,
. 1 . .1 . 11 T>i 1 ; melon and grapes were served on the .. ,

" , .-
e\|:ected to siun the lollownm lledue ol .-- i

Ivpiscopal— ri>s.

.1 ...
1 ^ r' . \ • » beautiiul grounds and in the per.gola.

the Mudeiit (.overnmeiit .\ss,,ciation
:

^
' -^ Mtboiurb this sl^o^,•c -. ^,^r^ ^mall

,
, ,

, , r Last but not least should be men- Although this shows a very small
I having a clear uiuersaiuum „,,,„i,..,- *,, „„..^.ii fU ^.- * c,..,,i., . u

, „, , ,, ,o .„„, ,,„v;, ,-,H ,T n r^.: tiu"^'l the two baseball games be- ""'"''^'^ ^o enroll the first Sunday, it

ol the b.isis and spirit ol the llonor r>\ s- '^

tern wberebv our (••jlcue life is Ljoverned.

pledtzc in\sc!f to abi(k' In- the remil.'.ti'iiN '

of student government, to uphold in everv '""^''i' ^'•'t'"^'' ''h^' admission lee was

phase of college life the highest standard '•^';' ""' t'^^' ''^'"^'''t "' ^he Student

of peisiiii.d In nor, and to accept my re- l''ii''n"K'-

spoiisibility lor helping others to live up

to siicb a st;md;ird. INSPIRATIONS OF AN IMAG-
The sinniiiL; of this IMeflge is your INATION

straight forw;ird statement to accept the
I

high standards of the Sch>ol and it is up
; 'Twas midnight and the rising sun

to each , lie. individuallv, to holdber Stan-
^ Stood sinking in the west,

d,-.rd to that of her Alma Mater. Kvery ^he moon its shining had begun,
uirl, when taking this pledge, should give

^^ ^j^^,. ^^,^ j,.^,,,^ j^^ „^,^^_

serii us I'onsider.atioii as to its meaning

and worth, and should feel on her honor 'Idie morning dew was falling fast,

to live till to it and to see that her school- The evening primrose shed

mates do likewise. .Any one would be in- Hs salty tears upon the grass,

suited if accused of h.avint;- no sense of Where lollipops lay dead.

honor, >t-t, if ;i girl doi-s not keeii this

liledge she, her.self, is m.akiug a statement .Amid the silent village hum,

to that effect to the world. ,
The church's spire arose.

tweeii lacultv and second vear girls. '^ hoped that the enrollment will be-

e students winning after a hard ^'O'"^' ^'''^S''' ^^ ^he work is more lully

organized.

CHIMES FROM THE SIX

O'CLOCK BELL

^'es, we have no gym
We have no gym today!

We have beds and dressers and mir-

rors

ISiit no .gym have we!

We have Graham and Kendrick and

Buford

But no gym have we!

We have Kemp and Link and h'at

Sister

But no gym today I

We fall in and fall out

I'ut no gym have wel

., We roll and jump and Iront dress
And perched threoii a spider spun

, , - but no gvm have we!
Us wel)-- and nearlv iroze. v-i- -i ,,-"

\ r.S! W e have no gym

And from the hills a captain watched ''"t I'^ay that we have rain.

This insect with delight
j

"•••••

ISesides the m.auv hours of class 'l''- -- "f ''^^Itle had been notched,' THE IDEAL ROOMMATE
k, the St.ate Normal School offered '''l'^' >"1<1'^''- '"" »' t(r)righl, ,

SUMMER SCHOOL SOCIAL

ACTIVITIES

.And from thereon he learned that war

wairk

the usual number of social functions,

which were the f(dlowiiig: .i •
i i i

, ,
was nothing less than plav.

.A "get -acqii.iiiited partv on the lawn
, , i- , i , . ii

. ,, . He sacked his troops and started hmne
under the auspices of the i . W . C . .\. i . , . r i, . ^ i

! . ,
, ,

i And won the fight that day.
made each girl teel that she was a ;

member of one big family circle.
,A,nd from the highest stately pine

The nightin-gale did blo\.

The lightning thundered overhead,

Community singing and out-of-door

games added to the pleasure of the oc-

casion, ice cream being furnished by' |, ,,|^,„ p^.^ran to snow
the V. W . C .\.

;

-A puppet shuw, gotten up by the! And then to sleet, and then to freeze, b.^ht when she comes in late. Can

stmbnts in tlu' L;iiiguage Methods The rivers roared in play, iind her own bed when she docs

Does not snore—knows lots of men

and is generous about it. \)i)v> not

rave about the "one and only." Wi'ars

her own clothes. Is the ^a]\\v size as

1 am. Lends her clothes willingly.

Uses only half <if the (bas.scr and a

(piarter of the closet. U good lor a

lU'W story every daw r:ikes our

courses. Is better in them than we

are ourselves. Does not turn on the

class and given on the camjius was X'olcaiioes bursted lava poured

an entertainment showing ^reat orig- .\nd wiped the scene away.

come in. W'rars her own shoes, and

furnishes shoe polish.— Tiger.

'I
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We are always glad to publish any

desirable article or communication

. that may be sent to us. We wish,

however, to call attention to the fact

that uiisi.uncd correspondence will not

be published.

The Rotunda invites letters of

comment, criticism, and suggestions

from its readers upon its manner of

presenting and treating them. A let-

ter, to receive consideration, must

contain the name and address of the

writer, and these will not be published

if the writer objects to the publica-

tions.

All matters of business should be

addressed to the Business Manager,

aiul all other matters should come to

the Editor in Chief. Complaints from

subscribers as regards irregularities

in the delivery of their copies of The

Rotunda will be appreciated.

The Rotunda has taken another step

in its enlargement program. Besides

minor technical changes, the paper has

advanced to regular college size and

type, thereby admitting more printed

matter. The staff has taken this step

anticipating that the support of the

student body will l)e greater than the

feeble interest in contributing dis-

played last year. The staff will, of

course, do its best; it was elected to

edit the school paper, an<l edit the

school paper it will, but if the support

and encouragement of the students re-

mains at as low ebb as has formerly

been the custom, a representative col-

lege paper in fullest sense of the word

will be impossible.

Greetings! We are glad to have this

opportunity of extending to you our

hearty welcome. It is, however, to

the new girls especially that we wish

to extend a band of welcome and

friendship. The tirst few weeks of

school are often the mo.it important

in the life of a student. The first sight

of such a number of girls is surely

overwhelming, and one feels that any

individuality one may have possessed

nuist be totally eclipsed, !)Ut this is

not true. Vou lose yourself to tind

yourself a sell which is far liner,

broader, ami bigger than that other

self if you choose to take advaiUage of

the innumerable opportunities of school

life. Just think! you are at a home
where you come in contact with eight

!
hundred different personalities, each

one of which is a volume within her-

self. Hut in reading these volumes, do

,
not forget the real object and purpose

of school. Some of us are apt to de-

vote our entire time to class work

while others are too prone to play

all the time. But do you not think

that the girl who gives part of her

time to work, part to play, and part

to school activities is the girl who
will get the most out of her school

life? Are you not going to be that

type of girl? Your Alma Mater needs

such girls. Will you not supply her

needs?

AT THE EAGO THEATRE

Week October 1 st-6th.

Show Will Start Each Night at 7:45.

i

I

FACULTY NOTES
|

The following faculty members were

included in the summer school faculty

:

Misses .\da Bicrbower, Alice . Carter,

Martha Coulling, Carrie Taliaferro,

Mary Hayiies, Lila London, Christine

Munoz, Mary Peck, Minnie Rice, Abi

Russell, PTorenco Stubbs, Grace Russell,

Ilmo von Schilling, Sarah Tucker, and

Messrs. Fattig, McCorkle. and Bell.

Dr. Jarman spent two weeks at Rock-

bridge Baths.

Miss Virgilia Bugg visited her twin

sister Mrs. H. I. Pifer at Lexington.

Miss Thelma Brown was married in

August.

Mr. F. A. Lee had charge of a boys'

camp near Danville this summer. Mr.

Lee will teach at X. C. State College

this winter.

Mr. Leon Bell visited his brother at

Greenfield, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. McCorkle have an-

nounced the birth of a daughter. Louise.

Miss Estelle Smithey visited her

brother at Ashland.

Dr. W. F. Tidyman and family spent

the summer at Mt. \'ernon, Washington,

visiting en route many jioints in the west.

Miss Edna V. Spear spent the vacation

at her home in Texas.

•Miss Katherine Tupper studied at the

University this summer.

Miss Mary Clay Hiner attended Pea-

body.

The following have obtained leave of

absence for the approaching year to con-

tinue courses of study, Misses Barlow.

Drajier, Jeter, and Carter.

Miss Louise Bullock is ill at St.

Thomas Hos])ital, Nashville, Tenn.

Miss Jennie Tabb announces that she

and Mike have had no vacation at all, but

have l)een plugging away steadily all sum-

mer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lear taught at the

Bellington Normal School, Washington.

Mr. Warren D. Bowman will be prin-

cipal of the Training School.

Miss .Alicia Browning is to be super-

visor of the fourth grade and Miss Myr-

tle Giencis of the sixth.

Miss Evelyn Kcndrick will Ix? head of

the Department of Physical Education.

Mr. M. I'), Coyiier, a former memlier

of this faculty returns to succeed Mr.

Faithful, now at William and Mary.

Miss Mary Derieux is assistant in the

department of romance languages.

Miss Cary Jeter will Ih" associate in

'

1 lomc Economics.

Misses I''.lizabeth Davis and I'". I), b'.v-

' erett have U'en added to the staff of the

i'jiglish Department.

.Miss B. ]\. O. Graham is to assist in

the Department of b.dncation.

Miss Ottie Craddock will have charge

of writing.

The girl across the hall says she

had a letter from a boy the other day

who said that he was passing through

town and would like to give her a

ring, but that her mother wouldn't al-

low her to accept jewelry from men,

so what was she to do?

MONDAY—HOOT GIBSON, in "THE GENTLEMAN FROM AMER-
ICA." Here is a picture that is a mixture of comedy, drama and farce. The
farce is very entertaining and the action is fast all the way through. It is

the type of picture that will please all who see it. Also Pathe News.

TUESDAY—"ARE YOU A FAILURE?" A Special production enacted

by an ALL Star cast headed by MADGE BELLAMY and LLOYD
HUGHES. A comedy drama of youth, love and struggle. Three minds with

but a single thought and the girl had to decide which two should beat as one.

Girls, you will just love this picture. Also 6th episode of the serial.

WEDNESDAY—"HERO." A picturization of Gilbert Emery's celebrated

play. Portrayed by GASTON GLASS, BARBARA LaMAR and a most ex-

cellent cast. A slice of throbbing life, simple but dramatic. A story of peace

heroes. A tale of valor and sacrifice performed far from the field of battle.

Heroism without the heroics. An exceptionally GOOD PICTURE. Also

AESOP FABLE.

THURSDAY—THOMAS MEIGHAN. THEODORE ROBERTS, GLO-
RIA SWANSON, LILA LEE, WESLEY BARRY and a host of other

stars in THE BIG CECIL B. De MILLE PARAMOUNT SPECIAL PRO-
DUCTION, "MALE AND FEMALE." This picture has been shown here

before, but it is such a good production that we are bringing it back. BE
SURE TO SEE IT. IT IS ONE OF THE BEST PICTURES EVER
MADE. Also Fox News.

FRIDAY—"BEHOLD MY WIFE." Here is another BIG SPECIAL
De MILLE PARAMOUNT PRODUCTION enacted by a very select cast of

noted stars. Milton Sills heads the cast. This picture has also been shown
here before. We consider it one of the best productions we have ever shown.

TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT, IT IS ONE OF THE BEST PICTURES
YOU HAVE EVER HAD THE PLEASURE OF SEEING. Also A
GOOD COMEDY.

SATURDAY—"THORNS AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS." Another big

special production portrayed by KENNETH HARLAN, and a fine support-

ing cast. It is known as the beauty picture. This is a picturization of Bertha
M. Clay's immortal story of smiles and tears. IT IS THE KIND OF A
STORY THAT WILL APPEAL TO EVERY GIRL. Also episode 5 of

THE JUNGLE GODDESS.

ADMISSION TO NORMAL STUDENTS, WHO BUY TICKETS AT
THE SCHOOL, 20 CENTS EACH NIGHT.

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and \'ocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

A. E. WILLIS-Florist
FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARM\"1LLE, VA.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear

MAIN STREET

Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY

Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

W. J. HILLSMAN

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

utor of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

BALDWIN'S
FARMVILLE. VA.

Phoenix Hosiery.

Kayser Gloves,

Kayser Silk Undcrthings.

W'arncr Corsets,

Model Brassiers,

Betty Wales Dresses

and Coats

Complete stocks New Sport

Shoes, etc.,

Dry Goods,

Silks,

Notions.

Make Your Headquar-

ters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives,

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities

and Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA.

i
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PERSONALS

WANTED

Announcement is made of the en-

gagement and approaching marriage

of Miss Margaret Shackelford of Or-

ange to Mr. Francis A. Walker, pres-

ident of Woodberry Forest. i

On August twenty-seventh Miss
j

Lily Thornhill of Lynchburg was mar-
j

ried to Mr. Clarence Reaves also of;

Lynchburg at Rock))ri(lge, Maryland.

The Rotunda staff announces that

Miss Cornelia Dickinson has been

elected staff typist to fill the unexpired

term of Miss Leona Lauck who did

not return.

We notice with pleasure that Cousin

Tommy, apparently in excellent health,

is back on the job.

Miss Louise Scull, '2i, visited her

Alma Mater for the week end.

Miss Stuffy Wall, who attended Hol-

lins last year has returned to the Nor-

mal, expects to graduate with her class

next vear.

WANTED—A furnished room by an

old lady with electric lights.

Wanted—A room by a young gentleman

with both kinds of gas.

Wanted—A room by a young gentlman

with double doors.

Wanted—A man to take care of horses

who can speak German.

WANTED—A saleslady in corsets and

underflannels.

WANTED—Ladies to sew buttons on

the second story of Smith & Brown

building.
/

WANTED—A boy who can open oys-

ters with a reference.

WANTED—Experienced nurse for a

bottled baby. \

WANTED—An organist and a boy to

1)1ow the same.

WANTED—A boy to be inside and

partly outside of the counter.

WANTfi^D—A room for two young

gentlemen about thirty feet long and

twenty feet broad.

WANTED—A furnished room by a

young lady about 16 ft. square.

FOR SALE—A cow by an old lady with

crumpled horns.

FOR SALE—A farm by an old gentle-

man with outbuildings.

Something like 20,000,000 artificial

roses were sold for charity on the oc-

casion of the recent Alexandria Day ob-

servance in London. The custom of cel-

ebrating the day owes its origin to a Dan-

ish parson who aroused the charitable in-

stincts of his flock by collecting dafodils

from them and selling the flowers back

so much a blossom.

GREY SUEDE
BLACK KID TRIM

All Sizes and Widths

PRICE $Q 50

i

SPORTS

There were some questions in geog-

phy required in the preliminary examina-

tions for law students who aspired to ad-

mission to the bar. Among them was

:

"Name ten animals that live in the Arctic

Zone?" "One young man wrote: "Five

Polar bears and five Seals."

"What can I preach about next Sunday

that will please the entire congregation?"

asked the new minister.

"Preach about the evil of riches," re-

plied the old deacon. "There isn't a

member of the congregation that is worth

over $2,000."

f

It will soon he time for the l)asket ball

season to open once more. It will l)e in-

teresting to know that of the thirteen

members of last year's varsity squad ten

members are back this year. They are

:

Misses .Anna Belle Treakle, "Teence"

Ikll, Mildred Hall, Julia Rcid, Maude

Bailey, Olive Smith. Celeste Whaley.

Rosa!)elle Walton, F'tta Sawyer, and

Henrietta Hall. Of those who are not

back this year Miss Mamie Sexton is

teaching at Blackstone, \'irginia. Miss

Margaret Mathews is teaching at Port-

bx-k, '^'irj?inia, and Miss F.liner String-

fellow is attending Randolph-Macon

College.

For the IxMiefit of the new members of

our student b;)dy we wish to say that

when candidates are called for the va-

rious teams

Don't be bashful, and don't Ix- shy,

I?ut put on your bloomers and have a try.

Duvall Motor Co -Automobiles

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

CLEF COLUMN
Ax

If you have songs prei)are to shed

one now or if you want to have one

printed, drop your request in the slot

of the door marked Rotunda.

For the tune of the following apply

to I'A'elyn Barnes.

The Lilac Tree.

A little boy and a little girl in an ec-

stacy of bliss.

Said the little boy to the little girl,

"Pray give me just one kiss."

The girl drew back in great surprise

"You're a stranger sir" said she

"And I will give you just one kiss

when the apples grow on a lilac

tree."

The boy felt very sad at heart,

She was the only one;

The girl felt quite remorseful.

At the terrible wrong she had done.

So bright and early on the very next

morn.

He was quite surprised to see

His little sweetheart standing in the

garden

Tying apples on a lilac tree.

First successful attempt to make a

stove in this country was at Lynn, Mass.,

in 1642, when the first blast furnace

erected in America turned out a small

round-bottomed kettle with a cover.

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions.

aWE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FARMVILLE. VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

BARROW COAL CO,

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 1 66 and 148

8

DAVIDSON'S
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

We Serve the Best

OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

WHITE DRUG CO.

Established 1 868

The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and Stationery

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE. VA.

^^ENGLANDS"
The Place for S. N. S.— Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

W. E. ENGLAND

A TREAT FOR YOU AT
SHANNON'S SODA SHOP and BAKERY

SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton.

Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat

We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

Established 1884

Trains Teachers for Elementary and Secondary Schools

Confers Diploma and Degree

For catalogue address

THE REGISTRAR.
State Normal School for Women.

FARMVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & M'INTOSH, INC

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

13876

HUBARD'S
Engraved School Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases—Memory and Kodak Books

Good Things to Eat and Drink

Agents For Parker Pens—Remington Portable

and Whitman Candies

I
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JOKES

Thunder-fish, inhabitants <>\ the Kivir Tlic following letter waS received at

Nile, give a sharp electric shock. one of the large grocery houses:

"Six weeks afjo I started eating your

corn syrup. After eating five cans I find

YESTERDAY AND TODAY.

The old-fashioned girl packs lier

box to take to school: (Jne Bii)le, one

peppermint stick, one bottle sulphur

and molasses, one dozen hair ribbons,

flannels and nunurous unmentionables.

The modern girl packs her valise for

scho(d: One copy Breezy stories, one

carton Herl)ert Tareyton, one bottle

Johnny Walker, one dozen hair nets,

and numerous silk unmentionables.

—

Mercury.

During the recent convention of Leg-

ion men in Xew Orleans more than 3,000

were housed in slee])iiig cars.

mv corns are no Ix'tter.

The old home of the fifth President of

"Colonel Brown seems to be very

. h'torary," remarked a visitor of the

the United States (Monroe) in Xew

'N'cjrk is now used as a junk shop.

Brown household to the negro maid,
i

glancing at a pile of magazines lying |

'

on the floor. "Yes, ma'am," replied .

the ebony-faced girl, "Yes, ma'am, he

The latest flatiron has a handle sholey am literary. He jes' nat'ally

that fits the hand and cannot JK-come bttahs things all over dis hyar house."

heated.

PROBABLY IN ILLINOIS.

Colori'd .Mammy: ".Mi wants two

tickets fo' Morcnee."

Ticket .\gent (.After ten minutes

of thumbing railroad guides): "Where

the devil is Florence?"

Colored Mammy: "Settin' over

there on that bench."

I

"Do you know why we call our

"Ah hah!" shrieked the ninnkey, as he language the mother tongue?"

clutched the most distant point of his tail, "Because father never has a chance

"this is the bcniming c)f the end." to use it."

"Where are the otiticers' (|iiarters?" He Picks Him.

HEALTH FACTS.

Falling hair may be avoided l)y

jumi)ing (pn'ckly to one side.

asked the sweet yoimg thing as she was Judge (to defendant )—Do you want
being shown the barracks in Fort How- to challenge any mend)er of the jury?

ard. "hi my pocket." answered the
\

Ex- Prizefighter—Ah ain't feelin' jes'

lieutenant as he rose from his knees and right. Judge, but ah don't mind goin'

put his dice away. a couple o' roun's with that fat gcni-

mum in the co'ner.

tut •»

FABLE!

Once ui)on a time there was a lec-

turer who did not tell an audience of
j

students that they were the leaders

of the future.

Who did not say that their cam]nis

was the most beautiful and inspiring

of any he had yet visited.

Who did not say "That leminds me

of a story," etc., etc.

Who was satisfied with the press

reports of his address.

Wifey—Do yen know it was 3 o'clock

when you got in this morning?

Husl)and ( h;;lf into.xicatcd)— It was 1

o'clock, lK'cau.sc I heard the clock strike

one three times, and I was positive it was

1 o'clock.

She
—

"I wouldn't marry you if you

were the only man in the world!"

"Of course ym\ wouldn't; you'd get

killed in the rush !"

Reserved

for

Advertising

The individual as well as the organization is in a large measure

judged by the STATION F^RY, which they use. Your stationery is

the stranger's index to your character.

CORRECTNESS of form, QUALITY of paper, and IM-RFEC-

TION in ]M'iiiting, are tlie three big items, which make GOOD
PRINTING.

Sf^rciiil for iir.vt zccck to S. X. S. students and I'anilty

Ha III menu ill cabiuct "a'ith (/old individual inoiuh/raiii—$5.00.

THE FARMVILLE HERALD
"Printers to Particular People"

II » lUi !

CURIOSITY.

Most nun think it a huge joke

when they i)roclaim the greatness of

woman's curiosity. • A great number

of us, we suspect, consider this claim

a slam. We have argued with broth-

ers, sweethearts, and fathers about

it; !)Ut down in our hearts we have

felt that, maybe, it was true, and we
have resented it. A foreigner visit-

ing in our country announecs his in-

tention of going with a party next

year to make his third attempt to

climb Mount b'.verest, the highest

peak in the world. This is an extra-

ordinary undertaking. No living be-

ing has ever looked down from that

towering monument of Nature. It

takes thirty-five days of walking over

bare stone and earth to reach the

foot of this mountain and the prepar-

ati(uis for an .ascent must eepial those

made for a military campaign. There

are no Kvels and slulters on the

niounlain side. The cold is so bitter

that men must wear eb'ctrically

heated (.lothing; the wind is so ter-

rilir that all garments nuist be wind-

prooi; the .air is so thin th;it oxygen

must be inhaled to have life; so we
read. Does any woman have greater

curiosity than these men when they

desire to reach tiie bigliest spot in

the world?

Instead of criticising these men we
praise them tOr trying to find out

something new. This Ciiiiosity is

progress. It leads women as well ;is

men into new paths. It ailds si)ice,

thrills, ;ind adventure to life. There

is nothing wrong with this interest in

nature .and it-, welf.ire to ju'ople. So
the next time you bear that women
are u\nrv curious than men be thank-

ful; your sex has been complimented.

He: "Do yoii think that you could

learn to love me?" Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry
She: "I'm afraid not."

AT
He: "'Tis as I feared, too old to

^^

learn."-Jack o Lantern. LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY
STORE
—AT—

Reasonable Prices.

He: "Don't >-oii think the vote

would makc^ the women masculine?"

She: "Well, it hasn't had that ef-

fect on you."— Atlanta Constitution, i Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality

Mrs. H. and little daughter, on their

way to butcher shop, witnessed the

death of a little dog which had

stopped to scratch himself. A car

passed over him and killed him in-

stantly.

"Now, dear," said Mrs. B., "you

see what carelessness will do."

"But, mother," said little Alice, "I

haven't any fle-cs."'—Atlanta Consti-

tution.

Come to

THE CASH & CARRY STORE
on Third Street

for

Good Things to Eat

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits. Vegetables

FARMVILLE. VA.

Are You Hungry?
Go across the street to

GILLIAMS
For eats of all kinds

"Qualitii Counts"

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW

Quality IVIillinery

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

\'oice in the dark: Oh, Harold, dear,

w hy did you turn out the light?

Harold : I wa iited to see if my pipe —
was still lit.—Jester.

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

"I snjiposi' yi mr wife misses yon a

great deal?" iiiquired a lady of aconnner-

cial traveler.

"Well, no; lUr a woman, she has ;i re-

markably straight aim," was the reply.

•An incpiisitivc' old lady was always

waylaying the yoims minister in the

street to ask hiin ((iiestions. (Ine day she

buttonholed him and said: "Mr. I^.rown.

would you please tell "i^' the ditiference

tK-tween Chenihini and Seraphim?"

The minister tliduglit wildly for ;i min-

ute or two. Then he replied, with an in-

siiiratiiiii : "W'ril, ll;ey did have a differ-

ence, I believe, I>ut they have now made

it np." -I'athtiiulcr.

COLLEGE

Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND
ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE

FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COTNTY DKPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 123.000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

:^/e4M140<Ml^ AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAIECOMPANY
INCOBPORATED

FUBLISHFRS PRINTERS STATIONERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE- -VIRGINIA

/'A7.\77:'A'.V ()/ 77//;' UOrrXD.i

Professor: "What is an oyster?"

Stnde: ",\n oyster i> a lish built

like a luit."— Hurr.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, VA.

4 % Interest on Savings Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

The Ladies' Specialty Shop

FARMVILLE, VA,

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.

^Mriliiii
- 7 "^^ ''flpi^pttj

'
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SOPHISTICATED FRESH-

MEN ATTRACT NOTICE

Upper Classmen Indignant at

Lack of Reverence.

»<>4^»(>4a»'()'< »<)-«i»0-4^l*>

PERSONALS
GLEE CLUB ENTERTAINS

»n^»<>^^<)^»<*>

WluTc arc the Rraiuleur that were

the chief assets of the upper classmen?

Echo answers—"Where?"
The cause for the question is our

Freshmen class. In the first place, it

is so large. Rumor has it that there

arc about four hundred registrants.

What chance has Senior Dignity

against such an army? Moreover, the

new arrivals refuse to look recent.

From the first they have assumed a

nonchalant, blase air which makes it

impossil)le to regard them Xvith the

sympathy supposed to be due to shy,

coddled maidens who are far aw-ay

from mama's protecting arms for the

first time.

Before leaving home we refreshed

our memories with traditions and in-

cidents for the entertainment of our

future charges. School anecdotes were

lost upon such sophisticated young

women who look with a bored eye at

Joan and refuse to be animated by an

account of the Student Building or by

the tact that Ur. Jarman is the posses-

sor of a simonpure, perfectly genuine

Phi Beta Kappa key.

As for the sisterly attitude which

we were prepared to show, it is about

as much appreciated as another boil

would have l)een by Job. We came

prepared to utter such comforting

words as, "Now, dear, you will be all

right in a day or two (patting the

homesick child on the back). All of

us feel badly at first. No, don't tele-

graph home. Your mother and father

want you to stick." Instead, we
thump on a door, and in a caustic

voice seeking to squelch, demand,

"What do you think this is—a contest

for hyenas? IMease stop this unseemly

mirth long enough for us to sleep."

Any one can have our friendly shoul-

ders to weep upon, but we protest

when tile oI)jects of our intended sym-

pathy not only refuse to appear ver-

dant but parade an air of tolerance

and super-sophistication before us.

We are not complaining merely be-

cause we want to be looked up to, but

because we were once scared and

green and take pride in our former

state. The traditions of our school de-

mand that there be an appearance of

newness about the newcomers. Let

that tradition be upheld!

In this desert of nonchalance at

least one oasis has been found. An in-

offensive individual sidled into the

home ofifice, modestly approached a

Sophomore seated there and inquired,

"Is this where we sign up to go down

town, and please, do we have to sign

up when we come back, too?" The lit-

tle dear was not quite smothered by

the enthusiastic embrace bestowed

upon her.

NOTICE

The College Junior Class isn't dead,

merely dormant. Vesuvius slept for

many years, so watch out for us in

weeks to come.

I

Misses Sarah Adams and Thelma
Johnson are spending the week-end

with friends in Pamplin.

Miss Christine Foster is spending

the week-end with her parents in

Pamplin.

Miss Isabelle Allen is visiting friends

in Prospect.

Miss Mabel Cathey has returned to

her home in Norfolk to attend her

brother's marriage, which takes place

Saturday.

Misses Christine Mason, Elizabeth

Bruce and Josie Bell Gates are spend-

! ing the week-end at their homes in

j

Rice.

Miss Mary Kibler is visiting her

parents in Waynesboro.

\

Miss Clara Mohaupt spent the week-

j

end at home in Worsham.

I

Miss Elizabeth Raney is visiting

friends in Norfolk.

Misses Katherine Shore and Ruby
Walton are visiting their parents in

Burkeville.

Misses Louise Glenn, Louise Garden

: and Helen Glenn are at home in Pros-

I

pect.

I

Miss Delania Milann is visiting her

home in Randolph.

Miss Ford Eubank is at home in

Keysville.

Miss Ada Havens is visiting her

parents in Green Bay.

Miss Abbie Edwards is visiting

friends in Chase City.

Miss Erva Shotwell is spending the

week-end in Richmond with friends.

Miss Evelyn Barnes is spending the

week-end in Greensboro, N. C, with

her brother. Mr. Foster Barnes.

Miss Flattie Mae Bishop is visiting

her home in Kenbridge.

Miss Katherine Brown is visiting

friends in Dillwyn.

Greatly to the chagrin of upper

classmen, who felt that their coaching

had gone for nothing, no Freshmen
threw their laundry bags over the ro-

tunda.

It is rumored that Bessie Meade
Riddle stood before the notice "Please

close tile door ' inside the Library for

fifteen minutes one day figuring how
she could following instructions and at

the same time get out.

Miss Mamie Sexton, who is visiting

her Alma Mater, announced to an in-

terested audience that she is in love.

INITIAL HIGH SCHOOL AS-

SEMBLY BEGINS CE-
MENTATION WORK

Dr. Myers and Quartette Guests of

Honor.

The Glee Club entertained as their

guests in the Tea Room Thursday,

Septeml)er 27, Dr. Myers, of the First

Presbyterian Church, Greensboro, N.

C, Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs. Clements, Miss

Gohegan, Mr. Barnes and Mr. Trox-

hill, also of that church.

After supper, the group went to the

auditorium where prayers were held.

Following a reading and prayer, by

Dr. Myers, the (luartette, accompanied

by Miss Gohegan, sang several selec-

tions. The quartette remained after

prayers and sang some secular music.

These received much applause, es-

pecially the duet by Mrs. Caldwell and

Mr. Barnes. The singers showed the

finish of their training l)oth in vocal

technique and in selecting the numbers.
^««»

SOPHS START NEW YEAR
WITH OLD OFFICERS

Lyne, Bugg and Smith Re-elected.

At the first meeting of the Sopho-

more Class, on Tuesday, the twenty-

fifth, class officers were elected and

plans ioi ihc euuiiug y cat uisCUSSed.

The Sophs decided upon Tuesday as

their meeting night and a motion, pro-

viding for the placing of placards an-

nouncing the meetings, was unani-

mously carried. The class ofificers are

looking forward to a record year

from the standpoint of attendance and

achievement.

The following officers were elected:

Miss Nancy Lyne—President.

Miss Elizabeth Bugg—Vice-Presi-

dent.

Miss Olive Smith—Treasurer.

Miss Anne Robertson—Secretary.

Miss Bessie Smith—Reporter.

The election of cheer leaders will

not take place until after representa-

' tives for the Athletic Association have

been chosen.

I

CLEF COLUMN j

You've probably heard tliis old one

scores of times, but if you liaven't, and

want the tune, just ask Olive i^mith.

On second thought, we just reineinber

that the tune is "Auld Lang Syne," so

you needn't bother Olive.

Bohunkus and Josephus.

There was a farmer who had two sons.

And these two sons were brothers,

Bohunkus was the name of one,

Josephus was the other's.

Now these two boys had suits of

clothes,

And they were made for Sunday,

Bohunkus wore his every day,

Josephus, his on Monday.

These two boys to the theatre went.

Whenever they saw fit,

! Bohunkus in the gallery sat,

Josephus in the pit.

I

These two boys are dead and gone,

! Long may their ashes rest,

Bohunkus of the cholera died,

' Josephus by rcciuest.

j

These two boys their story told,

I

And ihtj, did tell it Well,

I
Bohunkus, he to Heaven went,

Josephus, he to .

STUDENT e'cDY MEETING

ANNUAL METHODIST

RECEPTION

College Girls and Faculty Enjoy
Methodist Hospitality.

On i-riday. Sept. 2«, at S P. M. the

Methodist Chureli and Sunday School

entertained tlie faculty and Melliodist

students of the Normal School, at an

informal reception in the vSunday

School rooms.

The girls naturally weri' very i)ronipt

and arrived exactly at S. Dr. Spooner,

Mrs. Spooner and other meml)ers of

the Sunday School received tliem.

Finally they were all seated in tlie

Sunday School room, the class rooms

and in the I)alcony.

A delightful musical prt)graiii was

rendered, after wliicli everybody pro-

ceeded to meet everyliody else. If you

don't l)elieve it's easy to get ac(piainted

in the Methodist Church ask Mae
Parker, she'll tell you.

Refreshments were served, which

we know all of the Normal girls, at

least, enjoyed.

Everyone had a good time and looks

forward to tlie next invitation.
— ^»««^

oiuuiii\T DlJiLUiNb ruivu

Payments Received Since the

Opening of Session

President Stresses Personal Respon-

sibility.

On Monday, October L the High
School held the first assembly at which

all grades were present, thus beginning

the unifying work for the department

which is one of the projects of the

Principal of the Training School for

the coming year. After devotional ex-

ercises, Mr. Bowman spoke to the stu-

dents ai)out self-organization in classes

and athletics, stressing the need for

class spirit and above all for High
School spirit. Assembly is to be held

every Monday at 10:15 at which the

classes will alternate in taking charge.

HYGIENE TEST CREATES
SENSATION

Answers Reveal Strange and Wonder-
ful Construction of Body.

To the great disgust and agony of

her hygiene classes. Miss Graham
Rave an initial test the other day. The

results were amusing. Some of the

prize answers are given below.

L What is the diaphram?

a. The diai)hrani is the sounding

board in the ear.

1). Tlie diaphram is in the stoniacli.

c. The diaiihram is a skin partition

in tlie Iiody.

d. The diaiihrain is a frame that

contains the chest, lungs, ribs, etc.

2. Descril)e inspiration and expiration,

a. Insiiiration is when you are in-

spired to do a thing and expira-

tion is exactly opposite.

1). Inspiration starts in the iiiiiul.

.<. VVliat are tonsils?

a. Tonsils are poisonous sacks in tiie

tliroat.

4. How many bones are contained in

the spinal column?

a. The backbone has 183 bones.

The regular monthly meeting of the

Student Body was held Monday night,

September 24, after supper, in the Au-

! ditoritini. The {'resident spoke of a

number of things which the Student

Body has been lax in carrying out.

Each girl is urged to carefully observe

all rules and regulations of tiie Student

;
Self-Government Association and be-

gin at once to learn the lesson of co-

I

operation with all that it means to the

Normal.

MISS FORBES SPEAKS

Helen Miller $21.25

Louise Doyle 5.00

Mr. R. C. Bristow 5.00

' Bessie Marshall 5.00

Mr. A. Iv Jones 5.00

luinice Harris 5.00

i-.aco ilieatre 5.80

iJanville Students 2fi.50

Mr. VV. W. Jackson lU.UO

770.35

Total 20,21.157

Tuesday, vSeptember twenty-fifth,

the girls who are especially interested

in the teaching of geography in tile

upper grades, had a rare treat.

Miss Forbes, who is sent out by

(irim and Company to tiie larger

schools of the country, gave an in-

teresting talk in chapel. Throughout

slie sli()\\cd tile value of the regional

method in teaching geography.

This lecture was followed by two

practical demonstrations in wiiicli Miss

h'orlx'S used the ehildnn of the sixth

and seventh grades to illustrate how

this regional method may be put in

practice.

The girls wlio were able to attend

these meetings felt the time had been

viTv protitaliiy sjieiit.

i'Orrigiu rs in New (Orleans s])ent

$18(),0()() la.st year to become natural-

ized Americans. There were ,5000 of

tluiii and tile various legal fees aver-

aged .$00 each, l.'nder tiie new regu-

lations, this exiieiise will be reduced

one-third.

LYCEUM COURSE FOR

1923-1924

1. ('aiiil)na C'liiiccrl C'oiiiiiaiiy.

2. Mr. Edward A. Ott.

,1 Russian Catiiedral .Sextette.

4. Kerns and Associate Artists.

5. Caslova and tlie .Miniature ()r-

eiicstr.i.

(i. Artists (iroup.

7. The Cotter's Saturday Nigiit.

K. Dr. Dwi^lit liillis.

'). Ghe Clui) Concert.

10. Dr.iiiiatie Clui) IMay.

GOVERNOR VISITS SCHOOL

Spends Day Inspecting Buildings.

i'assiiig through haniiville on his

tour ot insjiection of the Stati' schools

ami colleges, Governor I',. Eec 'i'rinkle

.md .Mr--. I riiikle, .iceompanied iiy

ihiir little (iaugiitir, visited the Nor-

ma! School 'i'uesdav, Se|)leiiiber 25.

Tile giibcniatoriai part> took (bnner in

the colUge dining room, receiving en-

thusiastic applause. The (iovernor

and his party also inspected the Train-

ing School.
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A High School Dormitory?

As soon as we tinisli our Student

BuildiuK we sliall be confronted with

anotlier i)r()jcct wliich has already be-

Kun to impose itself ui)on our atten-

tion—a dormitory for tiie liigh school.

Both colU'Ke dormitory and cottages

are now crowded to the fullest with a

jumble of high school and college stu-

dents. Necessarily, this crowding and

mixing inii)oses certain restrictions

ujion the lower classmen which, while

not unfair under tlie conditions, keeps

lh( in from getting from school life the

most tlu> liasc the right to expect.

They have in no less a degree tlian

college students the right to live with

their classmates instead of being sand-

wiched in wlierever they lit, tlie right

to liave opportunities and privileges.

"Live and Let Live.

Once upon time tiiere lived in a
;

certain lien house a hen tiiat was very
j

proud of herself. Tlie otiier liens and
j

roosters of the yard had all told her
,

liow very beautiful her feathers were, i

But as she was straighteniuK her

feathers one day, unfortunately, one

of tiiem dropped to the ground. A
neighbor, noticing this, exclaimed,

"Oh, you've lost one of your pretty

feathers!" Xow, the young hen was

very vain since she had been admired

so much by the entire barnyard, and

she said, "Ah, tliat is all riglit, 1 am

just as be.iutilnl if not more so." As

the days passed, the hen l)ecame more

;ind more popular and she told her

Iriends tliat it was because she had

plucked a fe.itlur from her bo<ly.

thereby making lu rself lovlirr than

l)efore.

ller enemies and friends too be-

gan to talk about lier. "Tlie idea ol

plucking out cuie's feathers to gain the

admiration of the roosters!" By and

by the story reached another l)arnyard

and the cliickens tliere gatiu'red in

groups to talk of the vain hen who had

plucked six featliers from her body in

order to l)e more beautiful. l"'inally

the story was carried to still anotlier

yard and this time the tale ran that

a hen had picked nearly all her feathers

in order to become more beautiful in

the eyes of tlic men of the b.irn\ard.

On went the story to the ears of an-

other yard where hens met together to

exclaim over the marvelous story of

two hens who liail deliberately sat up

and picked out all their feathers and

who had frozen to death, paying the

penalty of vanity!

At last the story came back to the

little hen who had started the whole

thing ,111(1 when she heard the story as

it was now stated, the shock was so

great she died.

\ silly little story, in a way, per-

haps, but it is quite true in its moral,

h'.xaggeration is one of the worst evils

that infect tiie Normal. W^e hear a

story al)out a girl, one of us repeats it,

enlarging upon it. She in turn repeats

it to another who, in passing it on

again (confidentially of course) puts

on more frills and furbelows. On it

goes until the shock is truly great to

the girl who is the unwilling and un-

knowing, yet jirincipal character in

the story.

Let us I)e reminded of this little

verse before we tell another "what we

know about her."

"If i am temi)ted to reveal

A tale some one has told

About another, let it pass

Before I speak, three gates of gold.

Three narrow gates:

h'irst, "Is it true?"

I'lieii, "Is it needful?"

In m\- mind

Give truthful answer, and the next

Is last and narrowest, "Is it kind?"

And if to reach my lips at last

It passes thru these gateways three

Then I niiiy tell the tale nor fear

Whai the results of speech may be."

<»
Y.W. C.A.NEWS

The nunibershi]) committee of the

>'oung Women's Christian Association

assisted by members of the cabinet

during the week of October 1 con-

ducted a membership campaign. The
program at praxers for the week was
.IS follows:

Monday, October 1
—"The Spirit of

the Association"- Miss London.

Tuesday, October 2—"Our Y. W.
C. A. Work in School"—Agnes Mc-
Duilie.

Wednesday. October .V "What the

Y. W. C. A. Means to a Member"—
I'Kinentine Pierce.

riiursday, October -1

sihility of a '>'. W. C
Julia Alexander.

Friday, October 5

Pageant.

—"The Respon-

A. Member"

—

Y. W. C. A.

Owing to the fact that Miss Frances

Saunders did not return to school this

se.ison. Miss Julia Alexander was

elected to fill the vacancy of secretary.

Week October 8th- 13th.

MONDAY AND ITI'.SDAY -(GLORIA SWANSON and an excellent

supporting cast is the SPECIAL PARAMOl'NT PICTURE, "MY AMER-

ICAX Wib'E." A love drama set in a trojiical land where passion and politics

are the favorite sports. Willi Gloria in all her shimmering beauty, the center of it

all, and handsome Antonio Moreno as her hot blooded Spanish lover. A

breezy American girl winning love and happiness mid hot Spanish passion and

intrigue

—

that's Glorious Gloria in this silken romance. Never was the star so

wonderfully gowned, so warmly alluring. THERE W^ILL Bit A SPECIAL

MATINEE on this picture. Monday at 4 o'clock. Pathe News Monday and

7th eiiisode of serial Tuesday.

WEDNESDAY—CORRIXE GRIFFITH in "A \'1RGIN'S SACRIFICE,"

This is a story that is stronger than the average picture story. It has to do

with the sacrifice made by a daughter to save her mother from disgrace. Also

one of those good AESOP FABLES.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY—"YOL'R BEST FRIEND." A special pic-

ture with a fine cast headed by Vera Gordon. A dramatic film classic con-

taining humor, pathos and romance interwoven in a stirring conflict between a

mother and her daughter-in-law. "YOl'R BEST FRIEND" reveals a very

precious pearl of palship—a palship tiiat is thrown into the maelstrom of two so-

cially am'nitious adventuresses who endeavor to destroy the beauty of eternal love.

And theret)y hangs the tale of this soul-stirring attraction. IT IS A PIC-

TURE THAT WILL APPEAL TO THE HEART OF EVERY GIRL.

because it is a delightful and engrossing picture of parental love. Fox News

Thursday and a GOOD comedy Friday.

SATURDAY—FRANK MAYO, supported by a distinguished cast in "THE

BOLTED DOOR." IN HER OWN HOME THERE WAS ONE ROOM
SHE ML'ST NOT ENTER—anytliing else that she wanted, anything that

money or social position could buy, she could have! But since their wedding

day, that door had been bolted. What was hidden behind it? What would

happen if that door were opened? And then it did open—and in the twinkling

of an eye the whole course of their lives was changed! An emotional story

that exerts a powerful appeal! See it! Also fith episode of THE JUNGLE
GODDESS and SPECIAL ML'SIC. Matinee at 4 o'clock.

Admission to Normal Students, who purchase tickets at school 20 cents to

each show.

A. E. WILLIS-Florist
FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMXILLE, VA.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

W. J. HILLSMAN

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

utor of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

BALDWIN'S
FARMVILLE, VA.

Phoenix Hosiery,

Kayser Gloves,

Kayser Silk Underthings,

Warner Corsets,

Model Brassiers,

Bett\ \Yales Dresses

and Coats

Complete stocks New Sport

Shoes, etc.,

Dry Goods,

Silks,

Notions.

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Conjectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY

Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

Make Your Headquar-

ters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives,

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities

and Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA.
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WHO'S WHO IN THE FACULTY

MISS BROWNING.
Alma drowning, Hartsvillc, Tcnn.
1919—Graduate Middle Tennessee

State Normal School, Murfreesboro,

Tenn.

Student at Peabody College sum-
mers of 1922 and 1923.

Student at Kings School of Oratory,

Pittsl)urgh, Pa., summer of 1921.

'I'eachcr in (Grammar Grades; Tenn.

School for Blind, Nashville, Tenn.,

1919-20.

Teacher of Latin and English,

'I'rousdalc, Co. Migli School Harts-

ville, Tenn.. 1920-21, 21-22.

Supervisor of Fifth Grade, Winter-

ville H. S. Winterville, N. C, 1922-23.

MISS KENDRICK.

h.velyn Kendrick, Charleston, Miss.

Training:

H. A. Degree 1916—Miss. State Col-

lege for Women—Columbus, Miss.

Diploma in Physical lulucation—

•

1916 Miss. State College for Women.
Graduate Study — 1921 Columbia

L'niversity, New York City.

Graduate Study—University of Cal-

ifornia, Berkeley, Cal., summer 1922.

Experience

:

Physical Director Y. W. C. A. Wil-

mington, N. C— 1916-17.

Instructor Physical Education Mis-

sissippi State College for Women,
1917-18 to 1920-21. Years leave of ab-

Team, Captain and Coach of my Class
;

Basket Ball Team which defeated Var- I

sity, Captain of Second Soccer, Cap-

tain of Cross Ball Team, a member of

the Hockey, Baseball, Cricket and La
Crosse Teams, rowed on the Second

Crew, and broke the Sargent record in

Hop, Step and Jump. I was a mem-
ber of the Cotillion Club. Treasurer of

the Commuters' ,Club and Vice-Pres-

ident of the Athletic Association which

was the highest office in that associa-

tion an underclassman could hold.

With my diploma safely stored away
with the rest of the family treasures,

I felt capable of conquering new
worlds. I started out by teaching on

the playgrounds at Winthrop, Mass.

for two summers. Then I went to

Nawassing, N. Y., and served as Su-

l)ervisor of Physical Education in 38

schools. I coached basket ball and

taught general gymnastics at the Mor-
gan Memorial. Boston, and then served

as Head Councillor at the Cunning-

ham Girls' Camp.

Then I went West. For three years

I ate beans fourteen times a week, and

acted as supervisor of Physical Educa-

tion in the schools of Bloomington, In-

diana. This past summer I had charge

of a Playroom Vacation School among
the foreigners at East Boston.

I tlieii decided to right about-face

from Indiana, column-right and come

to the State Normal School for

Women. I have enjoyed the work

"Oh, what a cute little dolly!

Does She say 'mama' when you

squeeze her?"

"Naw! My dolly's a modern doll!

She says 'Oh boy!' when you squeeze

her."

Father
—"What did you do with the

checque I sent you?
"

vStudent
—"Alma Mater took it all,

Dad."

Father
—"And I told you to keep

away from the women!"

Patronize Our Advertisers.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

—AT—
LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY

STORE
' —AT—

Reasonable Prices.

Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality

Come to

THE CASH & CARRY STORE
on Third Street

for

Good Things to Eat

GREY SUEDE
BLACK KID TRIM

All Sizes and Widths

f"™ $Q.508

DAVIDSON'S
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

We Serve the Best

OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

sence for graduate study.

Physical Director—College of Indus- imnunsely ever since I came and hope

trial Arts, Deuton, Texas, 1921-22 and that my first impression will be a last-

1922-23 regular session. One session '"P one.

summer school 1919 and both sessions

summer school 1"21.

Instructor Physical Education— L'ni-

versity of X'irginia, Charlottesville, \'ir-

ginia, summer 1918. ^jrier Unanimously Re-elected Hon-
orary Member.

BLAN'CHK K. O. GRAHAM.

SENIOR CLa'sS* ORGANIZES

MISS DAVIS.

Miss S. Elizabeth Davis, of Missis-

sippi, has been added to tlie faculty,

in personality, in training, in expe-

rience. Miss Davis is unusually well

adapted to the role of an Englisii

teacher in a normal college. She holds

an M. A. degree from George Peabody

College for Teachers. She has had a

rich and varied experience in teachers'

colleges, having been identified with

such institutions in Alabama, in South

Carolina, and in Texas. She has also

been a member of the English depart-

nienl of George Peabody College for

Teachers during the summer terms.

Miss Davis is well known in academic

circles as an unusually successful

teacher of comjjosition and a rare in-

terpreter of literature.

The Senior Class brganized Monday
night, Sept. 24, 1923. Officers for the

coming year are;

President—Emily Calcott.

\'ice-President—Janie Moore.

Secretary—Nellie Davies.

Treasurer—Roberta Hodgkins.

Miss Mary Clay Hiner was unani-

mously re-elected honorary member.

Marshmallows make excellent emer-

gency powder puffs.

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

COLLEGE

Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND
ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.
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BARROW GOAL GO.

QUALITY SERVICE
MISS GRAHAM.

Some years ago, the last member of

the Graham family was born at Orient

Heights, a suburb of Boston, Massa-

chusetts.

My brother and I finished the same

year at the Blackington Grammar

School where we had completed the

nine years' course. We both decided

to be pals and so decided to take up

Manual Training as our profession.

A poem about the Algebra teacher

changed my plans, so I changed over

to the Business Course. 1 became

captain of my class Basket Ball Team
and also of the Winthrop Independent

Girls' Basket Ball Team.

My High School Principal decided

that I would possibly be interested in

Physical Education. After graduating

from the High School I entered the

Sargent Normal School.

While at Sargent, I was a member

of the Varsity Basket Ball Squad and

PHONES 1 66 and 1 48

iNieu/JVurse

WHITE DRUG GO.

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century
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JOKES

Customer—"Waiter, there's a splin-

ter in the cottage pudding."

Waiter—"What do you want, the

whole cottage?"—Punch Bowl.

"You had Mary at the prom, didn't

you?"

"Yes, she made an amusement park

out of me."

"Mowzat?"

"I sat there watching Mary-go-

round."—Froth.

'There's many a slip

Twixt the cup and the lip,'

So, the old time poets say.

'There's many a sip

In an innocent grip,'

Says the haggage man today."

"Mamma, look at all those canoes

drifting over l)y Picnic Point."

"Yes, darling, they remind me of

peanuts—each contains two nuts inside

a tliin shell."

We read in the history of the He-

brews that the prophet Jeremiah set

up two calves for worship.

Ole Jerry sure started something.

—

Awgwan.

Teacher—"Who knows what race

of people have black eyes?'

Little Johnny
—

"Sheiks and prize

fighters, teacher."

Tut, here—Tut there!

Wild Tut dresses, stringy Tut hair!

Rummy old jug-Tut vase;

Homely old mug-Tut face.

Tut this—Tut that!

Tut cand\—King Tut hat!

Tut for breakfast—Tut for tea

—

Lord help the next one who says

Tut to me!

—Octopus.

Mike Angelo was a swell painter,

but lie couldn't paint a bald-headed

man to fool a fly.

GIRLS 'N ME.

Some girls are evermore attractive,

They are always peppy an' gay,

lint me,— I just sit an' wonder,

How they tliink of tiie tilings they say.

1 achnit I sometimes feel jealous,

Hut onward each l)lithely goes

And little does siie care what 1 think

Of all the powder she puts on her nose.

This girl is always busy

And merry and witty all the time,

But as for nie 1 just warn't made that

way,

1 haven't got the wit of a dime.

I sure do admire a pious flirt

I wish I could be that way.

But I'm gettin' more 'n more serious
\

h'.very day in every way.

There's another type of girl that's at-

tractive

And it's all on account of lur looks,

'Cause she can sit still and look pretty.

And her facc'U tell you inore'ii would

books.

Slu' puts in a word every now'n tlieii,

And she has a slow sorta "line,"

And they all fall for it right away,

(iee, 1 wish they'd fall for mine.

1 sure do admire a goodlookiiig girl,

1 wi>ii 1 could be tliat way.

But I'm gettin' more'n more ugly

I'.very day in every way.

I wish 1 could be sorta pretty

Or else peppy an' gay an' carefree

But instead,—well I ain't nobody,

'Cept just plain ol' commonplace me.

Alumnae and Patrons of S. N. S. Here Is Your Opportunity

We can send you the "Rotunda" for $1.50 this year. You have a

vital interest in Farmville. The "Rotunda" will tell you in a most in-

teresting manner what is being done at the largest and oldest Normal

vSchool in your State.

Fill in the blank below and send it to us in time for us to mail you

the next issue.

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

Miss Christine Armstrong,

Business Manager, The "Rotunda."

I am interested in the State Normal School at Farmville and desire

to keep posted with regard to its progress and general activity. Put

my name on the mailing list. I enclose $1.50 to pay for a year's sub-

scription. Send me the "Rotunda" at once.

Name

Address.
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The individual as well as the organization is in a large measure

judged by the STATIONERY, which they use. Your stationery is

the stranger's index to your character.

CORRECTNESS of form, QUALITY of paper, and PERFEC-
TION in printing, are the three big items, which make GOOD
PRINTING.

Special for next zvcck to S. X. S. students and luicnltx

Ihuiniicunill cabinet idtli (/old indii'idual monogram—$5.00.

THE FARMVILLE HERALD
"Printers to Particular People"

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

FARMVILLE. VA.

Are You Hungry?

Go across the street to

GILLIAMS
For eats of all kinds

"Quality Cour^ts"
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HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Quality Millinery

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE

FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
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FARMVILLE, VA.
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FARMVILLE, VA.
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INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.
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"THE DAY" IN NEAR

FUTURE

Student Building Nears

pletion.

Com-

Ho! on the horizon there looms a

new edifice, which we, of the Normal
School, call our Student Building.

On returninfT in September, we were

mightily disappointed to find that its

completion was merely in sight.

However, the progress made in its con-

struction since we left it in its founda-

tion stage makes us realize that "the

day" is not far off. The wonder of

wonders to behold is the new, shining,

roof which fairly dazzles us. Were it

not for the bits of red paint daubed

against the glitter, we would think

that that structure had a heavenly halo

around it. Or is it roofed with gold?

We can not tell. We do know that it

is a living thing, for the spirit of loy-

alty dwells there. Wlure there is

spirit there is life. Who can deny that

our building lacks the spirit of loy-

alty? And certainly the Student Build-

ing is for us, because it was built by

us, thru Dr. Jarman without whom
there wouui be no Mudent building.

In the meanwhile, its future dor-

mitory occupants are stowed away in

the erstwhile gymnasium, with a beau-

tiful gilt mirror that surely could grace

a drawing room.

Everybody is interested in the Stu-

dent Building; morey not only comes

in, it flows in; not in spurts and dashes

but in a steady stream. It was hap-

pily and contentedly stated that, since

January 1, there had not been a day

when some contribution, cash or

check had not made its appearance.

Dr. Jarman is proud of such a record,

and since we are proud when he is

proud, and happy when he is happy,

we all have smiling faces when "J. L.

J." announces another gift.

Now we school ourselves to pa-

tience and await that long-looked for

November 1, when the Student Build-

ing will be open and ready for use.

School life looks bright for us.

Contributions to the Student Build-

ing Fund to date are:

Mr. Colin Stokes $7.50

Mr. Frank Walker 2.00

Mr. J. B. Wall 25.00

Mr. Frank Blanton 5.00

Cash 4.00

43.50

Total $26,257.07

MISS SANDERS SPEAKS

PERSONALS

Misses Louise and Helen Glenn and
Isabell Allen are spending the week-
end at their homes in Prospect.

Misses Bessie Atkinson, Catherine

Jones, Catherine Murdock and Fran-
ces Scott are visiting their parents in

Blackstone.

Miss Elizabeth Arbuckle is visiting

friends in Hampden-Sidney.

Misses Stella Spencer, Jannie Syd-
nor, Josephine Moses, Elizabeth Ware,
Beatrice Webster, Alice Cook and Nel-

lie Fraser are at home in Crewe.

Miss Nancy Weisiger is visiting

friends in Fabscott.

Misses Louise and Virginia Waddell
are visiting their home in Victoria.

Miss Ossie Sanders, representing the

Methodist Mission Board of Nashville,

Tenn., visited Farmville in the inter-

est of missionary work October 6.

Miss Sanders spoke at the prayer ser-

vice Saturday night, the morning

watch service Sunday morning, and

again Sunday afternoon in the Nor-

mal School auditorium. Miss Sanders

remained in Farmville all day Monday

for private conferences with students

who desired questions about the church

and missions.

Misses Evelyn Barnes, Louise Jack-

son, Amonctte DeMott, Ellis Nowlin
and Ann Calloway are visiting in

Lynchburg.

Misocs GciUuue Quiun, Luis Cusbv
and Ethel Barksdale are visiting their

homes in Roanoke.

Miss Audrey Chewning is at home
in Bremo Bluff.

Miss Agnes Davidson is visiting

friends at Spout Spring.

Miss Hester Brown is visiting

friends in Crewe.

Misses Elizabeth Bruce, Josie B.

Gates, Gertrude Hughes and Christine

Mason are visiting their homes in

Rice.

Miss Pauline Revercomb is visiting

in Bovdton.

Miss Sarah Thornton is at her home
in Norfolk.

Miss Virginia Haden is visiting

friends in Petersburg.

Miss Sallie Hardy is at home in

i Kenbridge.

Miss Emily Jones is visiting her

home in Amelia.

Misses Mary Cleaton and Evelyn

Harrison are visiting friends in Pamp-
lin.

Miss Annie Lee Barksdale is at

home in Cullen.

Miss Louise Jones is visiting her

home in Sheppard and has as her guest

Miss Mary D. Scott.

Dr. and Mrs. T. G. Hardy announce

the birth of a daughter.

Misses Elizabeth Williams, Sara

Snow and Margaret Canader are vis-

iting their homes at Clover.

Miss Ada BierI)ower has been in

Richmond purchasing Equipment for

the Home Economics Department of

the Brown's School.

Miss Thelma Foulkes is visiting her

home in Ford.

Miss Ethel Wray is visiting her

home in McKcnney.

Miss Ford Eubank is visiting friends

at Pedlar Mills.

Miss Julia Turnhull is at home in

Lawrenceville.

Miss May Womack is visiting friends

in Cumberland.

Miss Elizabeth Stiff is at home in

Wakefield.

Misses Annie Lisle Tucker and Ma-
zie Butterworth are visiting in South

Hill.

Dr. J. L. Jarman has returned from

a meeting of the State Scliool Board
and the presidents of the Normal
Schools. •

Miss Mary P. Jones, who was de-

ti'iod 3t her homo in Mississippi on

account of her sister's death, has re-

sumed her duties as a member of the

Normal School Faculty.

Mrs. J. L. Jarman has returned to

Washington where she attended the

National Red Cross Conference as a

delegate from Prince luiward County.

Jarman—LeMoine.

Miss Mary Spottswood LeMoine, of

Petersburg announces the marriage of

her sister, Madelenc E'tare to Joseph

L. Jarman, Jr., of Farmville. The
ceremony took place at Halifax, North

Carolina on Wednesday, October 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarman visited Dr. and

Mrs. J. L. Jarman while en route to

their home in Petersburg.

Many of the Farmville students at-

tended the dance at Hampden-Sidney
College on Friday and Saturday even-

ings.

Sororities and clubs have issued

their fall bids. Pledges are as follows:

(Sororites) Gamma Theta—Misses

Julia Rcid, Catherine Montague and

Ann Smith. Delta Sigma Chi—Miss

Claudia Anderson. Tri-Sigma—Misses

Evelyn Beckam and Agnes Watkins.

(Clubs) Mu Omega—Miss Helen

Reade. Pi Alpha—Miss Ruth Cox.

Zeta Tau—Misses Jennie Armstrong,

Elizabeth Gilliam, Laurice Wyche and

Elizabetli Watkins.

Y. W. C. A. COMMITTEES
TRAINED

A training course for the committee

members of the Y. W. C. A. was con-

ducted during the week of October 8

for the purpose of better informing all

committee members of both the work
of the National Association and the

Student Association, special emphasis

being laid upon the particular work of

the several committees.

GETTING BACK TO OR. TRALLE LECTURES

NATURE
I

AT COLLEGE

Girls Worst Barb-Wire in Se-

vere Combats.

A large number of the Freshman

class is at ])rcsent occupied in the

pleasant passtime of "getting back to

nature." Fat girls, skinny girls, tall

girls and short girls havi' deserted the

popular loafing spots of the school

such as the moiumient, the campus and

Gilliam's, and if yuu want to find tluin

you will have to tramp down the rail-

road track or over to the meadow or

along Narrow Gauge. Why the un-

usual energy and exertion put forth so

suddenly, do you ask? Well, with

such a leader and instructor as Miss

Stubbs, we would be willing to tramp

to Willis Mountain for specimens.

Then, too, those walks are real fun.

You know, a great many city girls,

and even some from the country have

never known before what wonderfully

interesting things Mother Nature has

given us, and we are just waking up

to the charm of the fields covered with

goldenrod, the slopes clouded with

many-colored asters, and above all the

trees just beginning to change their

green frocks for the gay-hued fall ones.

Even though we have to scramble over

fences, jump ditches and perform the

most daring acrobatic feats, we com-

fort ourselves with the thought that

the fat girls will get thin, the thin ones

fat and thus the whole course grad-

ually evolve into things of beauty and

joys forever.

JUNIOR CLASS HOLDS REG-

ULAR MEETING

McCorkle Elected Honorary Member.

Pep, mirth, and good humor were

running rife at the Junior Class meet-

ing on Tuesday night. But witii all

the merriment much work was accom-

plished.

The all important necessity of elect-

ing a "man" was taken up, and Mr.

McCorkle was elected to hold tiie

much honored position of tlu' Junior

Man.
The class has grown to smh projior-

tions tiiat it is t'utitled to two more rep-

resentatives on the Student Council.

Eight girls were nominated, four of

which will i)e sent back by tlie C<»uiuil

to the class for the eleelion of tiie two

representatives.

Miss l'",rna Shotwell was unani-

mously elected rei)iesent;itivr to llic

Athletic Council. We feel sure that

the Council will enjoy her i)resence

and benefit l)y her good work. Ahem!

Tuesday nigiit was selected a^ iIk-

regular meeting niglit.

MOORE FOR ATHLETIC COUN-
CIL

Miss Janie Washington Moore has

been elected Senior representative to

the Athletic Council.

Miss Marian Thomas is at home in

Cumberland.

Gives Series of Inspiring Talks

At Chapel Exercises.

Dr. Henry Edward Tralle delivered

a series of lectures at chapel, October

2. 3 and 4. He was tiie jirincipal

speaker at the Sundas' Seliool and H.

N'. r. r. Institute iield at llie b'arni-

ville P>aptist Church this week.

Dr. Tralle has written several stand-

ard text I)ii()ks on tile sul)j<.ct of Sun-

day School pedagogy. lie also lias

written some poetry.

Dr. Tralle's first lecture, "An At-

tractive Personality" was enjoyed most

by the vStudent Body. In this lecture

Dr. Tralle gave ten characteristics of a

good teaclier's personality. The points

he mack' were: sincerity, sciiolarsliii),

appearance, vitality, address, reserve,

fairness, enthusiasm, oittimism, and

sympathy.

Wednesday morning Dr. Tralle

spoke on "Genius." A quotation from

a poem that he gave during his lec-

ture gives the gist of his speech, "Not

from the clouds, but from the crowds."

The third morning Dr. Tralle took

for his subject, ' Is i<ii'e Vv nriii Liv-

ing?" in this speech lie made the

statement tiiat "wiietlur or not life is

worth living depends on the liver."

While in Farmville Dr. Tralle vis-

ited the Training School and several

of the professional classes. Dr. Tralle

left Fri(!a\ moniing for Neu Jersey.

MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN
CLOSES

Reaches Climax in "Every Girl's

Choice."

As the culmination of the Y. W. C.

A. Membership Campaign a jiageant

entitled "Ivvery Girl's Choice" was

presented l)y the menilxrshii) com-
mittee l'"ri(la\ night, Octol)er 5,

1923 at (rJU I'. M. A large audience

attended and tlujse figuring in the

cast iiortraycd their i)arts very cred-

itably.

Cast of Characters:

Spirit of V. W. C. A. Elizabeth

Cogbill.

Vain Desire -Nancy Eyiie.

New Girl—Frances Haskerville.

College Life— Robert.i liodgkin.

Service Group.

.Service of I<ips—Jean I'cnvell.

Service of Hands Eulu May Babb.

Service of l''eet Eticile Walton.

Loyalty Group.

T<oyalty to Self l'",ng(iii,i Cogbill.

Loyalty to Christ.

\'outii Claudia Gilchrist.

World Suffering- -K mil Clelan<l.

Wholesome Fun Group.

I'icknickers Mary Maupiii, Jean

West, Helen Looney.

Selfishness—Anne Jester.

Indifference Group.

College Activities- Rutli iiartholo-

mew.
Indifference—Daisy Shafcr.

Frivolity Group.

Margaret Davis, Mabel Edwards.

:

i
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Why Not Observe the Point System?
We are .supijoscd to have a point system whereby no monopoly of offices

by a dozen or so Rirls is allowed. Some think this regulation unreasonable

because some girls seem best suited to till important positions and should

therefore have them. But is this fair to either the girl who does the work or

to tiie student body?

First, consider the girl. If she holds too many offices, she is going to neg-

lect her school work or her outside work or iiave the severe case of nervous

prostration which an office-hog deserves. No normal girl can endure the

strain of being the big dog in every line of activity. She should refuse to

outdo her capacity and by so doing allow others the privilege of helping in

our life here. Some other girl can do it just as well even if it is a blow to

the vanity to think so.

An uii((|ual distribution of labor is not fair to the whole student body. Fre-

(piently this is caused by the willingness on the part of the majority to shift

all burdens on the shoulders of a few who are well known as active workers,

not bothering to find out the good qualities of more diffident but just as ca-

l)able girls. This certaiidy should not be the case. Everybody can do somc-

liiing and should have some outside work to do for which she is responsible.

As teachers, it is good training which will help later on.

We suggest that the ancient and honorable officer, the recorder of the point

system, should get on the job again as soon as possible.*»
"Silence is Golden"

These three hackneyed words, "Silence is Ooldeii" have no better applica-

tion than to our attitude during the religious services in our daily school life.

Surely they are few enough for us to lay aside our other interests during those

few minutes si)ent with Cod, to be silent, in order that whether we feel in a

worshipful mood or not we may not hinder fjtluTs in their contact with Him,

so nect'ssar\- tor all of us in these days of hurry an<l confusion.

Let us rtnuinbcr then, Silence in the reading of His Word, Silence during

a prayer, that is the reverent attitude. Then, instead of applauding so heartily

and vigorously when sacred music is rendered, can't we show as much appre-

ciation and eujov uifiit by a silence so coini)Ute that Our Father may know
that we are liouoring Ilim with our hearts?

BASKETBALL SEASON
OPENS

200 Freshmen Expected to Answer
Summons.

Basketball, always popular at the

Farmville Normal will again be the

chief topic of conversation when Miss

Buford, Athletic director, calls out the

I'Veshman sciuad. The call will go

forth this week and two hundred

Freshmen arc exjiected to answer the

summons. Miss Muford will divide

these into scpiads and with the assist-

ance of Dr. Fraser and of the other

mend)ers of the department of physical

education and also of the three year

varsity players, will work them into

shape in order to select the FVeshman
squad. Class games promise to be

most exciting as there is enough ma-
terial in each class for a team.

The prospect for intercollegiate bas-

ketball seems excellent. The varsity

siiuad of 1923 lost only three of its

members; and of the ten remaining

players, which will form the 1924

sipiad, seven are monagram players.

The Athletic Council, the Varsity,

Monogram Clul), and the Athletic di-

rector welcome most heartily players

from high schools and likewise players

from other colleges. May they get the

school spirit and give to Farmville the

best of their efforts.

HISTORY RECORDED AT
INFIRMARY

Miss Tucker isn't the only person in

the school who knows ancient history.

Just let us refer you to Dr. Field for

any information that you may wish to

know about the ancient, medieval, mod-
ern or future history of any of our

young, unsophisticated. Freshmen.

Also, if your curiosity is "running
wild", ask tlie innocent Freshmen the

methods by which Dr. Field secured

I

this all important information, and her

j

feelings on the subject.

I

As one of our schoolmates said, af-

' ter returning from the Infirmary, "Oh,

:
I'm so relieved, there's nothing wrong

I

except my teeth have got to be fixed,

; I'm slightly deaf in one ear. flat-footed,

and my scapulae stick out too far!

Hurrah!"

Ihn just wait until you reach the

I

years of discretion and become a Ju-

{

nior or Senior and it falls your lot to

(Continued on page 3.]

AT THE EACO THEATRE
Week October 15th- 20th.

We are always glad to publish any desirable article or communication that
|

may be sent to us. We wish, however, to call attention to the fact that un-
|

signed corresi)ondencc will not I)e published.

The Rotunda invite:- letters of comment, criticism, and suggestions from its

readers ni)()ii its manner of presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive

consideration, nnist contain the name and address of the writer, and these

will not be pui)lished if the writer objects to the publications.

All matters of ])usiness should be addressed to the Business Manager, and

all other mattrrs should come to the b'ditor in Chief. Complaints from sub-

scribers as regards irregularities in the delivery of their copies of The Rotunda

will be appreciated.

MONDAY—"THE INSIDE OF TH E CUP"—A Cosmopolitan Production,
from the world famous novel by W^inston Churchill. A story that turns the

dregs of life to the sparkling wine of happiness. This picture bares the truth

about our frivolous young folks and our fashionable old folks. One of the

strongest pictures ever filmed. For the benelit of THIC LADIES' AID SO-
CIETY of THE BAPTIST CHURCH. Also PATHE NEWS. Matinee at

4 o'clock.

TUESDAY—WILLIAM DLNCAN and EDITH JOHNSON in "THE
FIGHTING GUIDE." A picture with three big punches—whirlwind action,

magnificent scenery, and exquisite comedy. Beautifully photographed in a
scenic paradise, and with a thrill or a laugh in every foot. He-man stuff, from
the borderland of things, where emotion runs deep. Also 8th episode of serial.

WEDNESDAY—"THE POWER OF A LIE." Enacted by an all star

cast. "You are not the woman you say you are! Admit to this court that you
have lied to save the man you love!" Who was this mysterious, beautiful

woman who had burst in upon the trial in an attempt to exonerate the prisoner?

And why had she waited until the very last moment? DON'T MISS THIS.
Also AESOP FABLE.
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY—"RICH MEN'S WAIVES"—A society drama

of power that will tug at your heart strings. It is a SPECIAL PRODUC-
TION enacted by a tine cast, in which is included HOUSE PETERS,
CLAIRE WINDSOR, ROSEMARY THEBY, GASTON GLASS and many
others. This is a play of TODAY—the story of a social butterfly, whose wings
are broken on the wheel of jealousy, revelry and intrigue. BIG IN THEME
—THRILLING IN DRAMATIC ACTION-CHARMING IN EMO-
TIONAL APPEAL. This is one of the best pictures that has been at the

Eaco Theatre in a long time. It is the kind of a picture that every girl will

enjoy. Fox News Thursday and a GOOD COMEDY Fridav.

SATURDAY—HOOT GIBSON in "KINDLED COURAGE"—The story
of a hero who has an inborn timidity, which amounts almost to cowardice.
After a sequence of logical happenings, however, he conquers his fear, and
becomes as valiant as the next man. IT IS A GOOD PICTURE and one
that should win anv audience's sympathetic interest. Also 7th episode of
"THE JUNGLE GODDESS."

Admission to Normal Students, 20 cents to each show.

W. J. HILLSMAN

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

utor of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

A. E. WILLIS-Florist
FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor EARM\1LLE, VA.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Eamous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY

Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

FALL

SHOWING

DRESSES

COATS

MILLINERY

SHOES

HOSIERY

BALDWIN'S
FARMVILLE. VA.

Make Your Headquar-

ters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives,

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities

and Stationery

FARMVILLE, VA.
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help Dr. Field. Did you know that

there were so many grunts, groans,

aches, or .pains in the whole school?

And some people don't ever have
aii\ particular birthday, month or day.

Just the year 1904 or 1903 is enough
for them. They celebrate the event

just any old time.

Why in the world should you rack

your brain to rememl)er what your

ancestors died with, or when you had

the chickeni)Ox, or were vaccinated?

While taking these records one has

a very good chance to study expres-

sions and voices.

The door opens a crack, and "a wee
sma' voice" says, "Do— I—come—^in

here?" And then after being assured

that she does she sits down like she's

sitting on pins or eggs. The exam-

ination commences.

When Dr. Field begins examining

the spine anybody would tliink that a

record Japanese earthquake was in

progress, from the way that, the young

victim shivers and shakes.

But "expectation is half of realiza-

tion" and even if you do feel like a shorn

lamb (luring tlie jtrocess it's soon over

and you have something exciting to

inflict on your friends for a few days

to come, and tiien it's forgotten until

the next .September.

ALUMNAE NOTES

During the summer, many Farmvillc

graduates deserted the ranks of teach-

ers to enter "the holy state of matri-

mony." On June 21 a pretty wedding
was solemnized at "Woodland", Phil-

lis, Virginia, when Miss Fannie I^ee

Bugg became the bride of Mr. J. Floyd,

Leonard of Richmond. Their home
at present is on the Hopkins Road,

j rr , -o j d -i r ^ ,
M- , ,

l^ountain Pens and Pencils of Qua ity
Rieiunond. v<; " "^j-

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

—AT—

LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY
STORE
—AT—

Reasonable Prices.

Prompt vService on Bracelet Watches

Miss Madeline Warburton and Rev.
Mr. Carswell were married in Wil-
liamsburg June 26. Mrs. Carswell vv,-as

for five years principal of the Carters-

ville High School and Mr. Carswell

has been pastor of Presbyterian Church
there for three years.

Miss Julia Jones is teaching in Char-

lottesville this session. Misses Mary

I

Forbes and Grace Bailey are located

j

in Holland, and Miss Hettie Richard-

son is at Cluster Springs. Miss Ka-
therine Watkins has returned to Fair-

I mont. West Virginia, for the winter.

Miss Emily Clark is studying in the

New Kngland Conservatory of Music,

Boston.

Come to

THE CASH & CARRY STORE
on Third Street

for

Good Things to Eat

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

EXPRESSIONS INSPIRE RE-

PORTER

Tile breakfast bell, the dinner bell,

the supper bell—which is most wel-

come? Each is followed with a rush

pell-mell for the dining room. But

with what different expressions the

girls enter and go to their respective

tables! To be the first one in the

dining room and see each one pass in,

certainly affords a good opportunity

for the study of human nature.

Here comes the most common type

of all. Hurrying faster and faster,

with a look of starvation on her face

—

anxious for anything even if it is pink

mule. Next comes that slow, weary

type, who doesn't care whether there

is anything to eat or not, just drifting

in with the crowd, not casting her

eyes to right or left to see what the

menu is, simply walking aimlessly for-

ward, witii a far away dreamy look in

her eyes and an "I don't care what I

get, you can't please me", look in her

face.

Still they come. This one looks

anxiously at the first table, her eyes

almost popping to see what we have

for dinner. Up goes her nose, down
comes the corners of her mouth. What
an expression! Vou can dimly guess

she's disgusted with beans.

Here is the worn out student who
looks as though she can hardly drag.

The corners of her mouth droop, her

eyes are heavy, so on the whole her

expression is one that calls for sym-

pathy.

The last arrivals now hurry in. Here

the new girls may easily be told from

the old. The former are out of breath,

and one look into their eyes tells you

they were frightened almost to death,

by the fear of being locked out. The

latter walk serenely in looking calm

and at ease, not at all flurried, in fact

rather tickled that they have been the

last in and have not had to stand about

waiting.

Note (The reporter would have liked

to describe the eating expressions of

the students but the terrific rattle of

chairs being pulled back and the merry

thunder of girlish voices so confused

him that he felt incapable of further

mental effort.)

A notable society event of the sum-

mer in Lynchburg was the marriage,

on June 27, of Miss Langhornc Dab-

ney Lewis to Mr. Herbert Stanley

Kellam, of Norfolk.

Miss Margaret Finch taught in the

Episcopal School at Nora, Virginia,

for six weeks during the summer.
Dr. Mary Evelyn Brydon, formerly

resident physician here, now director

of the Bureau of Child Welfare of the

\'irginia State Board of Health, will

represent this State at the first annual

meeting- of the American Child Health

Association, to be held in Detroit in

October. Dr. Brydon will be one of

more than 600 delegates representing

all sections of the United States and
some foreign countries, and she is ex-

pected to take an active part in the

discussions, which will embrace all

phases of child health.

Misses Frances Baskerville, Clara

j

Mohauft, and Cora Gill are visiting- in

i

Worsham.

COLLEGE

Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND
ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY
FRATERNITY STATIONERY

^^mi^C^ AGENCY
LEATHER GOODS

"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO
POUCHES

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAmCOMPANY
INCORPOBATFD

PUBLISHERS PRINTERS SIATIONERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE -VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

'dioraon

I'or t'lfty years Gordon Hosiery has

held its old friends on a basis of value

and gained new ones on that of ap-

IH-arance. Agreeable personality is a

great friend-maker, i)ul solid worth is

tile real frinid-ri'tainer.

Gordon Hosiery for All

Man, woman and child can find Gordon Hosiery at the desired price here.

DAVIDSON'S
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

FARMVILLE, VA.

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions.

BARROW COAL CO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 1 66 and 148

We Serve the Best

OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE. VA.

((ENGLANDS"
The Place for S. N. S.- Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

W. E. ENGLAND

A TREAT FOR YOU AT

Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton.

Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat

We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students

State Normal School for Women
FARMVILLE, VA.

Established 1884

Trains Teachers for Elementary and Secondary Schools

Confers Diploma and Degree

For catalogue address

THE REGISTRAR.
State Normal School for Women,

FARMVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & M'INTOSH, INC.

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

(J^w^urse

WHITE DRUG GO.

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and Stationery

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

HUBARD'S
Engraved School Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases—Memory and Kodak Books

Good Things to Eat and Drink

Agents For Parker Pens—Remington Portable

and Whitman Candies
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[ JOKES

"Do you use Colgate's tooth paste?"

"No, I don't room with her this

year."

Henry (to druggist) : Give mc a box

of Dr. Green's pills.

Druggist: Anti-bilious?

Henry: No, Uncle's sick.

Froth

Here's to the girl on the bridal path

With a bridle in her hand,

But it's not a horse she's seeking,

It's a groom that's in demand.

—Va. Reel.

He: If I stole a kiss would you

scream for your parents?

She: Not unless you wanted to kiss

the whole family.

Rendezvous-—a place where you can

catch cold waiting for her.

The girl across the hall says that

the old fashioned girl used to pray for

a man, but the modern girl preys for

him.

"Slinkers"

Flappers have cancelled flapping and

are slinking.

They are wearing long mummy
skirts, rubber heels and noiseless lip

rouge.

BUBBLES FROM THE AQUA-
RIUM

Why the following question should

be asked I do not know, anyway it is

enough that it was asked.

"What do you give babies when they

cry?"

Pink, rising slowly from the depths

of undisturbed? (only occupants of

the Gym can appreciate the question

mark) slumber came forth with the

dull answer, "Arsenic."

Anna Branch: "Hello, Doris, how-

are you this morning?"

Doris is the proctor in the "Aqua-
rium" and is supposed to make the

rest of the fish, I won't call them gold

fish because things made of gold are

usually good, walk, or at least swim
in the straight and narrow path.

Doris: "Why how do you do, Anna
Branch?"

Anna Branch: "As I please mostly,

thank vou."

KiMui): "These almonds surely are

good, let's get another jar."

Giraffe: "They'll kill you for water."

Kemp: "They needn't do that, I'll

give tiuiii a drink."

Speaking of the conscience—why
none of you have such a conscience as

this.

Miss Hodgkin informed us the other

night that she was going to take a

pencil and paper to bed every night so

that she could write her name down
and report lierself.

Slinkers wear flat-footed shoes and
shuffle along like turtles. This new
fashion comes from Paris where any-
thing is all right if it is wrong.

Last year flappers wore short skirts

and stepped out like track insi)ectors.

This season they are all tied up in

bundles of long dresses and take two
inch slinks.

Looks like next spring they will he

wearing strait-jackets and marking
time.

High Street is parade grounds for

slinkers who are spreading their feet

out like fans.

For three nights the family had been

much harassed by the noices produced

by the new roomer. As a result of

the steady vibrations coming from his

room, much of the plastering had

fallen, a handsome vase had been
' knocked to the floor and shattered, and

Mother was a nervous wreck. Father

felt the necessity of remonstrating.

"Sec here," he growled one evening on

meeting the roomer descending the

steps, "there's no sense in all the fuss

you kick up every night." "Oh, sir, I

weesh it were posseeble that I stop,

but as you see"—and with a shrug of

the shoulders he drew from his pocket

a bottle on whose label was written

"Take two night running and skip a

night."

AMERICAN?
Haliz!

Howyou?
Scutcdress,

Muh swa rit.

Lescotathe terum.

Finim boutapa sout!

Wan so my scream?

Uh huh! Choclit.

Whuh delse?

Dono, whuda yew gonnaget?

I on keer.

Neitha die, less getta sanwidge.

Whuh kinya wan?

Les getta olivanut.

Sute smee.

Guess thatsa nuff, how muchi zit?

Yucan pami lata.

Timfa class, lesco!

I weaved a little box of golden strands,

Each strand a friendship

And the whole

To hold the flow of memory's sands.

Year after year I weaved.

And when my work

Was done

I looked and grieved.

For in the very framework of the wall,

A strand I thought

Was strongest

Snapped, and spoiled the perfectness

of all.

Miss Nellie Moore is visiting in

Chase City.

Alumnae and Patrons of S. N. S. Here Is Your Opportunity

We can send you the "Rotunda" for $1.50 this year. You have a

vital interest in Farmville. The "Rotunda" will tell you in a most in-

teresting manner what is being done at the largest and oldest Normal

School in your State.

Fill in the blank below and send it to us in time for us to mail you

the next issue.

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

Miss Christine Armstrong,

Business Manager, The "Rotunda."

I am interested in the State Normal School at Farmville and desire

to keep posted with regard to its progress and general activity. Put

my name on the mailing list. I enclose $1.50 to pay for a year's sub-

scription. Send me the "Rotunda" at once.

Name

Address

fationetij

The individual as well as the organization is in a large measure

judged by the STATIONERY, which they use. Your stationery is

the stranger's index to your character.

CORRECTNESS of form, QUALITY of paper, and PERFEC-
TION in printing, arc the three big items, which make GOOD
PRINTING.

Special for iirxt iccck to S. X. S. students and Faculty

Hainnicrmill cabinet zvitli gold individual monogram—$5.00.

THE FARMVILLE HERALD
"Printers to Particular People"

I

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

FARMVILLE, VA.

Are You Hungry?
Go across the street to

GILLIAMS
For eats of all kinds

"Quality Counts"

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW

Quality Millinery

Duvall Motor Co -Automobiles

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FARMVILLE. VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE

FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125.000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, VA.

4 % Interest on Savings Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

The Ladies* Specialty Shop

FARMVILLE, VA.

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.
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TRAVELERS CLUB EX-

PECTS TO WANDER

FAR

FRESHMEN DISPLAY INGE-
NUITY

Original Purpose of Organiza-

tion Strictly Maintained.

Till' iu'(.'(l for the Travelers Club was
seen hy students two years apo who
feU that they wanted to know more
about tile life and customs in other

countries than they could learn from

^eoiiraphy classes.

These instnnmntal in Ijej^nnning this

club— whom we miKht call charter

meniber-—were Misses Rice, Dietrich,

Carrie Si)radlin and Lennie Blanken-

shi]). They thought it wise to have

such an organization in which the

members pay nothing.

The first year excellent programs

which were enjoyed by all were given.

There was a talk on a Trip to China

given l)y a little l)oy from the Train-

ing School who had I)een to China.

Among other programs was a Trip to

Washington, D. C.

Ihe second year, \arious girls and

member> of the facult> were asked to

give accounts of ihcii iia\e'i>. Some of

the programs consisted of talks l)y : Miss

Barlow on her trip to Europe; Miss

Edwards—Constantinople; Miss Xor-

ris—California; Helen Miller—Can-

ada; Kitty Redford— Porto Rico;

Katherine Smith— Mexico.

The programs for some meetings

arc advertised; some are surprises.

This year we are anticipating a talk

by Miss Everett, a meiiil)er of the fac-

ulty, who has been to the Phillipines.

This will l)e our first program followed

by many otiier interesting talks.

These meetings are open to anyone

interested. Announcements will be

made l)efore all meetings. The large

attendance has shown appreciation and

interest, so you are assured of an en-

joyable experience.

Y. W. HOLDS RECOGNITION

SERVICE

Lighting Candle Symbolizes Desire

for Fellowship and Service.

( )ne of llie most beautiful and im-

|)ressi\e service's of the Y. \V. C. A.,

the recognition service, was held Tues-

day, October *) ^n the Auditorium, at

which time new members were for-

mally received into the Association.

Tile Au(Htorium was lighted only with

candles. 'I'he cabinet, with lighted

candles, and the coinniitlee members

formed the procession, singing "On-

ward Christian Soldiers." After words

of welcome by the president, each new

member came forward and lighted her

candle from one held by a member of

the cabinet. After a prayer by the

vice-president, all filed out. The girls

in pure wliite, the soft light and the

music converted tlie scene into a real

prayer; a i)rayer that each member

keep burning in her heart as brightly

as tile candle in lur liand the desire

for Christian fellowship and service.

Intelligence Test Shows Inventiveness

if Nothing Else.

MYSTERY OF OVER-

NIGHT MUTE SOLVED

KERNS CONCERT COMPANY

AT NORMAL

Interesting facts gleaned from the

Freshman intelligence test held Oc-
tober 2, by Mr. Grainger:

Mussolini: Famous artist; British

musici.iii; foreign minister of U. S.;

a famous Irishman.

Carburetor: An important part of a

Ford engine.

Bolshevist: One who is neither a

Republican nor a Democrat.

Rhur: New kind of Russian money.

Ku Klux: An organization to keep

peace in tlie members' families.

Robert and Perkin Garrett: Ath-

letes; inventors; escaped convicts.

Hiram Johnson: U. S. minister to

France; Prohiliition figure; "Pussy-

foot"; Governor of New York.

Hiram and Magnus Johnson: Poets;

athletes; text-book writers; brothers;

famous l)all players; murderers of

Richmond man, named Robinson.

Corfu: Went under the sea in Jap-

anese disaster; newly discovered is-

land in Pacific Ocean.

Stanley Baldwin or "Standard Bald-

win": President of college; President

of France; maker of pianos; author;

biologist; noted naval oflicer; baseball

star; head of detective agency; dis-

coverer of Asia; "Stanley Baldwin is

a merchant in Farmville and he might

be also a discoverer."

Five Internationa! Events of summer:

1

.

1 larding tlied.

2. Coolidge made president.

0. Harding Memorial Stamp made.

4. Great earthquake "Over There."

5. Marines have sham battle at Au-

gusta Military .Academy, August."

Victim Gives Explanation and
Moans of Self Pity.

First Lyceum Number Largely At-

tended.

WOMAN'S CLUB ENTER-

TAINED BY MRS.

JARMAN

JAPANESE GARDEN FEA-

TURE OF FLOWER SHOW

Many Enjoy Instrumental and Vocal

Program.

The third annual h'lower Show was

held at the Farmville .Armory Oct. 11

and 12.

The Armory was attractively decorated

in green and gold, with booths formed

of arches. These btioths sold candies,

flowers and needle work. In the rear of

the exhibit there was arranged a Japanese

earden with Japanese umbrellas and lan-

terns. Delightful suppers were served

here to a number of town people and

Xornial school girls. A concert of in-

struirental and vccal music added charm

t(i the pleasures of the evening. Many
prizes were awarded to the people of

l-'arniville and the surrounding commun-

ity. The i)r(:eeeds from the show go to

the associate charities; they are used

where most needed to relieve suffering.

Did you ever wonder

If all the girls know,

That every time we see

Them going into a drug store

.\nd purchasing a

Hairnet

That we know just what

They know?

—Jack oT^antern.

Ily dint of much iii'rsua^ion our re-

porter finally extracted the following

statement from a certain member of the

Senior class whose mysterious and sud-

denly acquired inaliility to speak puzzled

the students of this institution for some

days. At the end of that time the victim's

voice returned and she was able between

gusts of enthusiastic disgust to give the

interview which we have the honor of

printing and to which we have the exclu-

sive rights.

"I am long suffering and meek to a

fault, but-consider that the experience

; was yours ! When I have finished, I

;
want you to tell me quite frankly if the

i

awfulness of the situation was't great

enough to cause a saint to dash around

in small circles emitting shrill cries of

grief and horror.

Have you ever awaked one morning

with the sun shining in ycur face ;.nd

with the feeling that "all's right with the

world?" The night before you had an

inspiration and had studied each lesson

with great intensity, perhaps that was

the reason of such an crultant feehrg.

You go through your toilet with

more care than usual and no one bothers

you to borrow a pin (safety, straight, or

hair) or a hair net.

You start down to breakfast ; on the

way you are detained by a friend who
has some questions to ask. You frame

your mouth for the answer, you open

your mouth to utter the answer—no sound

comes. Then follows a fit of coughing

and clearing of throat. .Again you at-

tempt to make a sound and fail. .\

lilack cloud of despair covers you and all

you can think of is, "I have lost my
voice."

.Ah! These cruel, kind friends wh«.

are .so sympathetic and insist on askin?';

you a thousand questions as to how you

caught such a cold, when you lost your

voice, did you ever lose it before, will it

come back, and so on until you feel as if

you will scream from sheer insanity,
i

There are also those kind, kind friends
I

who prescribe for your cold. And not

one of the many jirescriptioiis would \ou

dare even think of, let alone take.

You go to class and hear your name

called. You cough, you sneeze, you clear

your throat, all in an attempt to answer

"present." hinally you wave your arm

madly in the air and punch the girl next

you in the ribs so she will answer for you.

She answers, hut instead of saying "Pres-

ent," she says, "Miss - - is here, but she
I

has lost her voice and can't speak." The

day wearily drags by and all of those
^

lessons so carefully prejKired i\n unan-
\

swcred.

The speaker choked on a sob, and tlu'

reporter, too overcome to listen to nioie.

staggered out into the night. i

On Wednesday evening, October 10,

the first number of the Lyceum

Course was gi\en in the auditorium of

the State Normal School. The Kerns

Concert Company rendered an even-

ing of pleasure for the music lovers

of the town and school. The company

consists of Miss Grace Kerns, lyric

soprano. Miss Alma La Palme, violin-

cello, and Mr. Edward C. Harris,

l)ianist.

Miss Kerns is nationally known as

one of America's leading concert so-

pranos. Like most young singers it

was her hope to appear in opera, but

such few opportunities afforded for

appearances in o^iera caused her to

abandon the idea and devote herself

to concert work.

Miss La Palme has attained the

reputation of being the leading woman
'cellist in the New l''.ngland States.

She played with inii)eccable technic and

a warm rich tone that arouses her

hearers to enthusiasm.

One of the most important fac-

tor:^ in a concert is the accompanist.

Mr. Harris is indeed all that one

should be. He is rapidly becoming

known as a composer and Miss Kerns

presented some of his most beautiful

songs last evening.

DRAMATIC CLUB PREPARES

FOR GOOD YEAR

Mrs. Emma Speed Sampson

Speaker for the Occasion.

New Girls Soon to Be Given Try-Out.

At a recent meeting ai the l)r:iniatic

Club, the following ofiticers were elected

:

Mary Friend, President; Roberta Hudu-

kin. Vice-president ; .Anne Smith and

Mabel Mays, Property men.

These girls interested in this org.aniza-

tion will be given an oiiportunity to reveal

any histrionic ability they inav jiossess at

the annual try-out for new members next

week.

We understand that Miss Spear is ne-

gotiating for a very interesting royalty

lilay. If, as the little bird whispered, it is

really and truly a Harrie jilay, we'll

have difficulty controlling our impatience

until the great event takes place in N'o-

venil)er.

STUDENT VOLUNTEER
COUNCIL MEETS

( )n \\'efine.--(lay afternoon .Mrs. J. L.

I.irnian. wife of ['resident J. 1.. Jar-

man of liie ."^tate Xonn.il School, en-

tertained till' Woman's Club at her

home on lli,L;li Street, this l)eing the

I'lr-t meeting t<\ the Club this season.

.Members of the Club w i ri' privileged

to invite a limited number oi" i^uests.

Members of the Normal School fac-

ult\ were also included. The meeting

wa> held out-of-doors on the beautiful

grounds in the pirgola. .Mr>. Jarnian

with well chosen words introduced the

siieaker of the occa>ion, Mr>. h.nima

I
Speed Sampxin. a member ot the State

Board of Censors of the Motion Pic-

tures. In her introduction Mrs. jar-

man briefly told the audience a few of

the many interoting facts concerning

Mrs. Sampson's influence in the State

and her work as an author.

Mrs. Sampson sjioke in a most inter-

esting manner up<ui the subject

"Movie Censorship." At the special

recjuest of her audience she closed the

program by reading from her latest

book, "Miss Minerva and the Old

I'lantalion."

In order that the Club might i)e of

greater service in the conmiunity, it

was reorganized last spring on the de-

partmental plan. Mrs. IC. R. Booker

is chairman of the dei)artnient of So-

cial Welfare, the aim of its work this

year being for "better iioines."

Miss Mary Clay liiiur, A. M., .in

associate teacher of I'.nglish in tlie

State Normal School, i^ ciiairman ol

the literars- de]>;irtnunt, cnrrt'iit tlctum

being the subject of study for the yt'.ir.

Mrs. C. F. Rankin, is chairman of the

music department. Miss Martha W.
Coulling, L. 1., head of the dep.irtinent

of drawing in the State Normal

School, is chairman of the art depart-

ment. The Club is anticipating both

instruction and ]ilea>ure to be g.iincd

from future programs. At the close ol

the literary part of the program r)n

Wednesday, members of the Club en-

joyi'd meeting .Mr>. Sanii)son ami the

renewal of soci.il ties ,iiter the sum-

mer's vacation.

NO GAY DRESS FOR POLICE-

WOMEN

The Council of the Virginia Union oi

the Student Volunteer Movement met in

this institution October li through 14, for

the purpo.se of discussing (picstions of in-

terest to the Union, and especially issues

to be brought uj) at the annual Confer-

cuci to lie held .at K.andolph-Macon

Woman's College in Febru.iry.

He—"Wh\ do you give me the cold

shoulder these days?"

She
—

"Well, now, Billy it's your

fault that it's cold."

—Froth.

Prof: "\'ou seem verv slec))), \siri

you out last nite.'"

Wormwood: "1 had to sit up with

the baby, sir."

I'rol: "Oh, I SIC. How old was ilir

babv?"

Mere man has again ordered what women

shall and shall not wear. Washington's J<l

policewomen must hereafter wear "iilaii:

dark colored tailor-made cloth suits, bats

of sim])le lines (no trimmings) black,

gray or brcjwn shoes with low, flat heels;

black, brown or gray stockings, and i/lain

shirt waists. How loiii; the uomen ean

stand it is a questum.

The girl across the hall says that

since shoes have become so ex])eiisive,

slh i\ si-riously considering turning

Irecbooter.
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FLEMENTINE PEIRCE Assistant Editor
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For the benefit of sonx' who may not

fully understand the significance of our

Y. \V. C. A. memlx-rship and finance

campaign, it might l)e well to say that

membership and finance are two dif-

ferent phases of our association work.

To become a member of our association

it is not necessary to pledge any regular

fee It is not our purpose to merely get

money from our membership, but to jrct

active members. Thus, we have put on

our membership campaign, in order to in-

terest and inform our student body of the

work and spirit of our Association. But.

like other organizations and associations,

the mechanism can not go on without

This financial support

Athletic
' ^^e propose to get by a free-will oft'ering

from our membership. That our Asso-

ciation members mav fullv understand to

. MANAGERS

CHRISTINE ARMSTRONG Business Manager

MARY MAUPIN Assistant Business Manager

CAROLINE MORROW Circulation Manager

what use their money is being employed

we have put on a finance campaign, in

which it is our ]nirpose to present the

budget for the approval of the memlK'r-

ship and to appeal for the support we

need.

The program of our finance campaign

this year is printed above. Here wc

have attempted to show the great good

that is done with the money used in

our Association. It is now the duty and

responsibility of each of us as members

to thoughtfully consider how much we arc

able to pledge to our Y. W. C. A. ; to

pledge as much as we are fully capable

of paying; and when we have made our

pledge, as our privilege and responsibility,

to pay what we have promised. Practi-

cally, thoughtfully and sincerely let us

contribute our part to the financial sup-

port of our Y. W. C. A.

W. J. HILLSMAN

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

utor of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

AT THE EACO THEATRE—Week Oct. 22nd-27th.

FRANCES BASKERVILLE Advertising Manager

CORNELIA DICKINSON ,
Typist

Monday. Oct. 22nd. Tuesday. Oct. 23rd and Wednesday. Oct. 24th—Ovette's

Oriental Novelty Company and an all star Vaudeville attraction, will be at the

Eaco Theatre each of these nights. Fun for everybody. Sec Ovette. the man

DOROTHY DIEHL Assistant Circulation Manager; whose dexterity and skill has baftled the world. New tricks, mystifying illu-

sions, mind reading; spiritualistic phenomena. Mar-Jah-Yogi—Astroiogist

—

answers all questions. Elaborate costumes—special scenery. Also Willie

Kaiama's original troupe in series of Honolulu selections, and beautiful Lei

LeHua in her famous sacred Hula dance—direct from Paradise of Pacific.

We'll chase away the blues. The show with a reputation. Endorsed by the

press, public and pulpit, everywhere shown. This is a clean moral and refined

show, for ladies, gentlemen and children. Shov,- will start each night at 8

o'clock. Admission 55 cents to all, at the door.

Thursday and Friday—Gaston Glass. Ethel Shannon, Miriam Cooper. Stuart

Holmes and a fine cast in the Special Picture. "Daughters of the Rich." A
powerful picturization of Edgar Saltus' famous novel. Telling a story of

young blood. American dollars and French folly. If you had a million dollars—

you could buy a duke and the duke could buy a lady and the lady could buy a

house. If you had a billion dollars—you couldn't buy the man you loved—not

if he was worth loving. This is a peach of a picture and it is one that all young
people will enjoy to the limit. Fox News Thursday and a Good Comedy
Friday.

Saturday—Earle Williams and a select cast in '"'S'ou Never Know." There's

plenty of love in this picture with drama and thrills and mystery. It will keep

you guessing until the end. Is there such a thing as love at first sight? Do
you like exciting chases in high powered motor boats? See this picture and

you will enjoy it. Also 8th episode of the "Jungle Goddess." Matinee at 4

o'clock.

Admission to pictures, 20 cents to Normal students, who purchase tickets

at the School.

We are always glad to publish any desirable article or communication that

may be sent to us. We wish, however, to call attention to the fact that un-

signed correspondence will not be published.

The Rotunda invites letters of comment, criticism, and suggestions from its

readers upon its manner of presenting and tf-cating them. A letter, to receive

consideration, must contain the name and address of the writer, and these

will not be published if the writer objects to the publications.

All matters of business should be addressed to the Business Manager, and

all other matters should come to the Editor in Chief. Complaints from sub-

scribers as regards irregularities in the delivery of their copies of The Rotunda

will be appreciated.

"Teachers' College" By All Means!

If popular sentiuKut at } arniville Normal is any indication of the trend of

opinion in official circles, it will not be long before our teacher-training schools

are rechristencd "Teachers' Colleges."

Since these institutions have been elevated to the ranks of those conferring

degrees, why not give them their proper name? Walter H. Parker, in a cur-

rent issue of the X'irginia Journal of Education, most aptly remarks: "As long

as there are teacher training schools of secondary rank, there will be sufificient

provocation for prating against low standards in 'the profession.'
"

Our normal schools are not of secondary rank, and the sooner the Legisla-

ture gives official recognition of this fact, the less trouble the State Board of

Education will have in securing credit in other states for work done in our

normals.
!«»

How to Use the Library.

How to use tile library? There are several phases to this question, which

it would help others as well as ourselves to consider. But the phase, dealing

with tlic process of finding what one wants, seems to be that from which arises

the most pressing and immediate need of the students; therefore shall we not

try to alleviate it?

What do you do if you wish to find on what page a certain subject is in a

book? Do you not look in the index? The same thing holds true in a library.

The card catalogue is the index to the library. The cards are in drawers,

arranged alphabetically from front to back; and the drawers are labeled to

show between what letters their contents run.

There are three kinds of cards in the catalogue; author card, title card, and
subject card. The author card has as the heading the name of the author

and then the title of the book; the title card has as the heading the title of the

book and next the name of the author; the subject card has the subject of

which the book treats, the name of the author, and then the title of the book.

In using the card catalogue, therefore, look for the name of the author, the

title of the book, or the subject in its alphabetical place.

All these cards have in the upper left hand corner a "call number," by
means of which you can find tlu' liook in the library. This call number con-
sists of two parts. The first part stands for the subject of the book, and is

called the "class munl)er." The second part stands for the author's name, and
is called the "author number." Books arc arranged on the shelves from left

to right lirst by their class number; and then hooks with the same class num-
ber are arranged by their author numbers. There is listed above the catalogue
the rooms in which the ditYerent classes of books are placed. For instance, all

literature is in class Y; tlius all books marked Y are on the shelves on the
right side of tiie main library as you enter the door. To find a book, there-
fore, get its call number from the catalogue, then, look on the shelves, first

for the class number and next, for the author's name in its alphabetical order.
I'erhaps you are asking the question, "Why should I know all of this, since

tlie librarian will find the book for me?" If you are a broad minded person,
which, of course, you are, you will (|uiekly realize that it is an impossibility for

one or two persons to find all the books which eight hundred girls are con-
stantly demanding; and besides, do you want to be so dependent on one per-
son that you are not able to find a book for yourself? If we wish to get the
most out of the library, then, shall we not try to learn these few technicalities;

A. E. WILLIS-FIorist
FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY

Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

FALL

SHOWING

DRESSES

COATS

MILLINERY

SHOES

HOSIERY

GLOVES

DRY GOODS

NOTIONS

ETC.

BALDWIN'S
FARMVILLE, VA.

Make Your Headquar-

ters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives,

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities

and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VA.
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SOCIAL news"
PI KAPPA OMEGA GOES

A-"BATTING"

»o^H»<)«ii»()4

Pi Alpha Entertains.

Oil Friday evening, Octolicr 12th, Pi

Alpha Club entertained at a delightful

Japanese party in the Tea Room. The
room was effectively decorated in Japan-
ese lanterns, umbrellas and a lattice work
festooned with ivy and ornamented with

bright colored butterflies.

The club colors were successfully car-

ried out by the use of white roses and

yellow candles on the tables. For favor?

attarctive Japanese pompoms and fans

were given

Accidents at Beginning of Outing Add
to Fun.

Zeta Tau Gives Hallowe'en Party.

The Zeta Tau Club gave a Hallow'en

dinner party in the Tea Room October 10

Witches, black cats, owls, pumpkins and

shaded lights gave a weird glov/ to ttit

party. The favors consisted of balloons

caps and horns. After the supper the

entire party went to the Kerns Concert.

Mu Omega Hay Ride and Party.

The Mu Omega hay ride on Sr.turda^

afternoon, Octolwr 6, was an enjoyable

feature of the week. The girls were

carried out to Farmville Lake in autonin-

hiles and trucks. The first part of the

afternoon was spent in dancing in thr

new pavilion. After the dancing had

ceased, refreshments consisting of hot

dog sandwiches, bacon cooked over a lion-

fire, deviled eggs, sandwiches, pickles,

r(Ta-cola. fruit and niarshmallows were

served. The fav(^rs were red and blue

horns and balls with the Greek letters

of the society on them.

On Thursday night. October 11, tiie

Mu Omeg;, Club gave their second rush

p.irty. The girls assembled in the Kin-

dergarten room of the Training Schf)ol,

which had l)cen beautifully decorated for

the occasion. The members were dressed

as Pierrots and the rushees as Pierrettes.

As favors, tambourines, horns and at-

tractive boxes of candy were given.

At seven o'clock, all went to the Tea

Room where supper was served.

Of course everybody knew something

horrible was bound to happen when thir-

teen girls signed up for the P. K. O.

picnic last Saturday—and it did. With

the first chug of the motor, which indi-

cated that we were at last on our way.

there arose the unearthly cries of a dam-

sel in distress. The girls on the campus

who were enviously watching the depar-

ture, thought that the Friday night com-

edy had at last driven them to hallucina-

tions, for there was Olive Smith running

along behind the truck, looking for all the

world like Ben Turpin in pursuit of a

i

runaway Ford. You'd think that was

j
starter enough for any party, wouldn't

I

you—but not at all Christine Armstrong

came to the rescue, putting life into the

j

party and her foot in the box of maca-

i roons at the same time When the laugh-

ter subsided, behold !—"Pickett Springs—

Absolutely No Admittance"—they really

meant it, too, because there was an iron

gate with a lock 'neverything. Here's

where P. K. O. resourcefulness came to

' the rescue ! There was a four inch open-

ing under the barbed-wire fence, and one

' by one the picnickers were pushed under.

i Pink soon had a red-hot fire a-roaring

from the "logs" Miss Hiner made us

drag across the lake, but had to threaten

to roast Elizabeth Paylor l>efore she

would stop apostrophizing her as "the

spirit of fire" and metaphorizing her

flame colored hair, .\fter devouring the

usual number of "pups," pickles, etc., the

party was ready to tackle anything

—

which means they actually ate some sand-

;
wiches of a kind hitherto unknown, the

formula having been discovered at mid-

night last week by three zealous origi-

' nality seekers. Then, of course, there

were the sardines, macaroons and marsh-

mallows. Bv this time the fire had

died down enough for Elizabeth to have
|

l(jst her fear of roasting, so she pro-

pounded a question in her most "So-

cratic" manner, "Why can you eat so

many more niarshmallows after they're

roasted?" "Everybody was too busy mur-

dering Alphonso and hunting for "finger

bowls" to notice her, fortunately. Some
heartless wretch disturbed a poor lizard

while trying to wash her hands, and ac-

tually had the audacity to scream.

We sang all tlie unwritten songs and

then listened b,reathlessly to Peggy

Moore's recital of "The Song That Haun-
ted," after which we could only think

of one song—anyway, it was time to start

back.

Frank—Charlie Iwasts that no living

man could forge his name successfully

to a check and get it cashed. Has he

such a very peculiar signature?

George—No ; but he hasn't any .money

in the bank.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

—AT—
LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY

STORE
—AT—

Reasonable Prices.

Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality

Come to

THE CASH & CARRY STORE
on Third Street

for

Good Things to Eat

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

JUNIOR AUXILIARY PLANS
WORK FOR YEAR

Membership Open to All Denomina-

tions.

The Junior Auxiliary, an organization

under the auspices of the Episcopol

Church, met with Miss Von Schilling

Thursday afternoon.

As the Junior Auxiliary is under the

supervision of Miss Von Schilling, she

c: plained the purpose of this organization

for the benefit of the new members pres-

ent. She also gave an account o*' the

work accomplished last year. Officers

were then elected : Pres.—Clara Thomp-

son ; \' ice-president—Dorothy Askew;

Sec.—Edna May Wilkirson; Treas.—

Margaret Daniel. Miss Von Schilling

made suggestions for the work this year.

These suggestions met with enthusiasm

by the members.

The mcmlx>rs had such an enjoyable

time that Miss \'on Schilling gave a

standing invitation to have the meetings

at her home hereafter. The second Sat-

urday was chosen as the date of each meet-

ing. Memliers of all denominations are

cordially invited.

MISS JONES ELECTED TO

ADVISORY BOARD

Miss Mary P. Jones was elected to the

Advisory Board of the Y. W. C. A. to

fill the vacancy of Miss Helen Draper,

former advisor of the Bible Study Com-

mittee, who did not return this session.

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions.

BARROW COAL CO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

dYeu/Jfurse

WHITE DRUG CO.

Established 1868

TTie Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

'dioraon
HOSIEHY

For tifty years Gordon Hosiery has

held its old friends on a basis of value

and gained new ones on that of ap-

pearance. Agreeable personality is a

great friend-maker, but solid worth is

the real friend-retainer.

Gordon Hosiery for All

Man, woman and child can fuul Gordon Hosiery at the desired price here.

DAVIDSON'S
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

FARMVILLE, VA.

We Serve the Best

OVR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE. VA.

^^ENGLANDS"
The Place for S. N. S.—Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

W. E. ENGLAND

A TREAT FOR YOU AT

Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton.

Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat

We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students

State Normal School for Women
FARMVILLE, VA.

Established 1884

Trains Teachers for Elementary and Secondary Schools

Confers Diploma and Degree

For catalogue address

THE REGISTRAR.
State Normal School for Women.

FARMVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & M'INTOSH, INC.

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

HUBARD'S
Engraved School Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases—Memory and Kodak Books

Good Things to Eat and Drink

and Whitman Candies

Agents For Parker Pens—Remington Portable
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CLEF COLUMN

In respon-sc to the frenzied aiiiieal of

the iniblic for the famous sonp; "Hinky

Dee," we take preat pleasure in reprint-

\nn it. For tlie further Iieiiefit of the

pulilic, we announce sadly and with re-

presser! tears that his dotinc; parent has

seen nouRht of the noble red Krazy Kat

learini; the s.'.nie name as the aforcnien-

ti('ned song since he was so foully aluhu •

ted at Radford last year.

Hinky Dee.

T had a little dog, his name was Xed.

He had some fleas on the top of his head,

l'",very time his tail went wiu;i,dety wan

All the little flc;.s started playiiitr tan!

Clmrus- \\'-is that dog named —Hinky

I )<r ?

Did ynu ^ay 'twas—It inky Dec?

Are you sure 'twas—Hinky Dee?

Now we all know 'twas Hinky Dec.

A horse and a tlea and three blind mice

Sittin' in the corner shootiny- dice

The Ii(irsf -.'it dnun on top of the tlea

And the Hca said, "That's a Imr^c <.n me I"

M\' i; rand father h;id false teeth

Took 'em nut one day last week

He jiut 'em in his jxicket before he went

to town,

And he bit himself when i;c sat ilown !

There was a little dou as thin ;.s a rail

He h.id some tleas on the U\) of his tad

b'.very time his tail went f1ip])cty flo])

All the fleas changed from the bottom

to the top!

I thought 1 would sit in the ashes

And wee]i over my broken idol.

r>ut the wind ha> blown my ashes all

away

And some of them pot in

My eyes, and while I was getting them

out

I lost the idol.

J* .\ man iKUight a parrot that woidd not

I
t.ilk. He determined to teach it at k-A^\

! one word. Gf>ing, ( ver to the bird he

I --aid, "Hello: Hello! Helln" for several

minuti -. At the end of the loson xhv

parrot opened one eye and drowsily ans-

wi-red, "Line's busy."—Ca])per's Weekly

He—Why the deuce do I struggle with

this piffling job?

Fair typist— Don't be discouraged;

think of the mighty oak — it was once

a nut like you.—Bosttjn Transcript.

rai)a, what do you do all day long at

the office?" inquired the inipiisitive young

daughter.

"Oh, n( thing," reiilied her father, deep-

ly absorbed in the evening newspaper.

"Well, then." pursued the little girl,

"how do you know when you are

through ?"— Savings Journal.

.\ Chicago teaclier gave a pupil a -un;

for hi w.v study which in substance, How

long would it take a certain number of

n-eii working ten 10 hours a day to com-

plete a stated job?

The next morning (.nc i)ui>il handed the

i teacher a note written bv the bov's father.

I

saying : "Dear Sir. I refuse to let my
' son James do this sum you gave him

last night as it looks to me like a sir.r

I
en the 8-hour system Any sum not more

than 8 hours he is welcum to do, but

not tnore."—Boston Transcript.

COLLEGE

Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND
ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

)m!im^ti&' AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO
POUCHES

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAIECOMPANY
INCORPORATED

PUBLISHERS PRIMRS STATIONERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE- -VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

li^

•̂£1'^

faf/onei'yll

ELECTIONS

.\t its last regular meeting, the Sopho-

more Class again elected Miss P'dna Xor-

t( 11 Spear as its honorary member.

Misses .Ann Conway and Annie Miller

Almond have Ik'cu elected jnm'or reine-

sentatives to the Student Council.

CLUB "GOATS"

As a result oi the regular tall club

bids, "goats" are as f( Ibuv^: Mu Omega
— Misses l'"rances Sale. i-".llis Xowlin,

.Martha 11 inch, Katii' I'.dwards, liulah

Ji III- r.essie Me.ide Rldrlle, lUcky I'.ur-

gess. Ruth Creecy, X'irginia \.ficent,

.Mice \\'i!)ish, \ irginia Cowlurd, and I<u-

cik' branklin.

Zeta Tau MivS(s Madue Lewis, \ir-

ginia l,e\vi>, Mary Tyler, Mari.in I'.yrd,

and Miriam Robertson.

Pi Alpha Misses Mobley I'.rown

M.iry i.iini I'etty, Dodic Sb.'iini'r, Agnes

Teel, i'.liz.abeth \'ounu. Mary Mcintosh.

Dorothy Hughes, Xelda l''rances, Ann
Oakey, N'irginia Shepherd and Frances

Mi'acbam.

JOKES

"( )hhhb! l.enuu 1. \ it \ ou link ? 1

vas arresti'd for sj)i'edink toda\."

"\'at, you? \\. \()U h.ilt no car.

half you?"

"Xo, not that. Spcedink on the

^ide\\alk."

"That cou|)le going there d.mce like

Chinese opium den.
"

'AN'haddayu nu;tn ?"

"hull of hop>."

Alumnae and Patrons of S. N. S. Here Is Your Opportunity

We can send you the "Rotunda" for $1.50 this year. You have a

vital interest in Farmville. The "Rotunda" will tell you in a most in-

teresting manner what is being done at the largest and oldest Normal

School in your State.

Fill in the blank below and send it to us in time for us to mail you

the next issue.

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

Miss Christine Armstrong,

Business Manager, The "Rotunda."

I am interested in the State Normal School at Farmville and desire

to keep posted with regard to its progress and general activity. Put

my name on the mailing list. I enclose $1.50 to pay for a year's sub-

scription. Send me the "Rotunda" at once.

Name.

Add ress.

The individual as well as the organization is in a large measure

judged by the STATIONERY, which they use. Your stationery is

the stranger's index to your character.

CORRECTNESS of form, QUALITY of paper, and PERFEC-
TION in printing, are the three big items, which make GOOD
PRINTING.

Special for next zi'cck to S. N. S. sttidcnis and I'acultx

lUmuncrmill cabinet with gold indiindual monogram—$5.00.

THE FARMVILLE HERALD
"Printers to Particular People"

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits. Vegetables

FARMVILLE. VA.

Are You Hungry?

Go across the street to

GILLIAMS
For eats of all kinds

"Quality Counts"

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW

Quality Millinery

I

i

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE

FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125.000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Wm Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE. VA.

4 % Interest on Savings Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and \'ocal

Theor\-, Harmony, Aesthetics, vs:c.

At reasonable tuition rates

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

The Ladies' Specially Sliop

FARMVILLE, VA.

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.
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MUST BOBBED HAIR

GROW?

"COME AND SEE'S" FEA-

TURE OF FINANCE

CAMPAIGN

Curls to Oust Short Locks is
Cleverness and Originality Shown in

Prediction.
^'^^'""^ ^^^^^'''

The pendulum swings all right, all

right. Last year a girl no sooner

matriculated than whack 1 and off

came her "crov/ning glory." "Off

with her hair!" was the cry every-

where. And now just look. "We
hope a grasshopper may kick our

brains out if every new girl's head

doesn't look like a pile of planings

from the Student Building," our re-

porter remarked when she had carried

nine or ten girls up to their rooms the

first day of school. Blonde curls 1

Black Curls! Red Curls! And so

many waves inbetween that it makes

you think you are taking your beach

vacation all over again. Just when we
were having such a good time discuss-

ing the utter foolishness and lackadais-

icallness (we invented that word and

are proud of it) wasn't it cruel for all

these Freshmen to come along and dis-

turb our flow of thought by introduc-

ing an entirely new brand of coiffure?

It was. And why did they, do you
f '.appose? Can it be that they have

mistaken the purpose of this institu-

tion and think that they are attending

a prep school for movie actresses?

Perhaps so as not to disappoint them
we can arrange to have classes in

"How to Cry Without Onions" or

"The Expressiveness of Non-Expres-

sion" or "FUrting With (1) Cross

Farmers Possessing Bloodthirsty Dogs.

(2) Well Known and Justly Famous
Tired Business Man. (3) Other Lesser

Varieties." Don't mind what we say,

Mary Pickfords, we like curls.

INNOVATIONS SOUGHT

Since the thought is the mother of

the deed, we give expression to some
of the longings of our comfort loving

souls, hoping that in some Utopian fu-

ture they may be realized.

Note: They are no more far-fetched

than some of the "brain" children

which have materialized in the past

decade.

1. Steam heated chapel scats.

2. Elevators in all parts of the build-

ing.

3. Covered and heated conveyance

to the Training School.

4. Orchestra and dancing in the re-

ception hall each night.

5. Bobbed hair wig for Joan.

6. Free permanent wave parlor in

room G.

7. Mail served on silver trays.

8. Tea room menu in dining room.

9. Laundry chute on each hall.

10. Silken draped chaise lounges in

all class rooms.

RUMMAGE SALE

The Senior Class expects to have a

rummage sale November 3 for the

benefit of the Student Building. If

any one is willing to part with clothes

of any description for the cause, she

will please mention the fact to some
member of the Class.

During the finance campaign held by
the Y. W. C. A. during the week of

October 15-20, several attractive fea-

tures were staged in the auditorium

each night. The Social and Service

committees combined and gave a most
enjoyable representation entitled "She
Comes Up SmiUng," in which Miss
Y. W. C. A. was revived from her

apparent lifelessness by the Budget.
The Conference and Conventions com-
mittee featured the departure of a
group of delegates for a conference.

The World Fellowship committee pre-

sented a beautiful tableau representing

our American Y. W. with the nations

who derive benefit from our support.

In addition to the "Come And See's,"

interesting talks were given in chapel

and at prayers by members of the fac-

ulty and student body. Interest ran
high and the attendance was gratify-

ingly large.

BENEFIT GARDEN PARTY

The Alumnae of Farmville gave a
garden party at the home of Mrs. J. L.
Jarman Tuesday afternoon between
the hours of three and six o'clock for

the benefit of the Student Building.

Mrs. George Baker and Miss Mary
Jackson, both dressed as gypsies, were
the fortune tellers. Miss Mary E.
Peck, a member of the faculty, read

characters from handwriting. Tennis
was played by those who are fond of

sports. On the west lawn, sandwiches
and ice cream were served. From a
table near the entrance, candies were
sold, while in the pergola, punch was
served.

The colors of the fall flowers har-

monized with the changing foliage of

furnished the refreshments, which
were served by the girls of the Nor-
mal School. The Glee Club sang sev-

eral selections.

PAYMENTS ON STUDENT
BUILDING

(The sum published as given by
Helen Miller some time ago, was given

by the girls of Rappahannock through
her.)

Lizzie Young $15.00

Frances Dare Taliaferro 5.00

College Seniors 1923 10.00

Lucy C. Hiner 25.00

Winnie Hiner 10.00

Miss Edna N. Spear 30.00

Vida Murfee 10.00

Eaco Theatre 7.15

Mr. W. F. Ogden 4.00

Mr. F. B. Gilbert 5.00

Helen Thomas 1.00

Miss Lila London 10.00

$132.15

Grand total $26,389.22
^'M»

An linglish essayist and student of so-

cial conditions, Edith Sellers has devoted

the past year to a study of lower mid-

dle class conditions in England and

France.

LEGAL CLASH ENDS IN

VERDICT FOR DE-

FENDANT

"Not Guilty" for Miss Y. W.
Budget Applauded by En-

thusiastic Audience.

Friday, October 19, marked the cul-

mination of one of history's most fa-

mous legal battles when the case of

Student Body vs. Budget was heard in

the State Normal School Court, Judge

J. Merritt Lear presiding. The pros-

ecuting attorney was the renowned

Agnes McDufifie, while the equally

well-known Jane W^ashington Moore
acted as lawyer for the defense.

The defendant was sworn in. She

took the stand and pleaded not guilty.

The jury was called and the case

proceeded with judicial solemnity.

Both lawyers showed remarkable

shrewdness in cross examining the

witnesses. Lawyer McDuffie inspired

the admiration of the spectators by her

curt and businesslike air, but the as-

surance and calmness of Lawyer
Moore remained unshaken. Through-

out the trial the fortitude and bland-

ness of the defendant was remarkable.

So secure was she in her innocence

that no troubled look ever disturbed

her countenance. Her composure was

much admired and remarked upon.

All evidence having been given, the

jury retired and after a remarkably

short session returned the verdict "Not

Guilty." The spectators acclaimed the

decision with enthusiasm. Judge Lear

then called for order in the court room
and announced that the case was dis-

missed. The court adjourned.

BAPTIST "VIRGINIAN" ED-

EDITOR

The four chief officers of the annual

staff have been elected. They are as

follows

:

Editor-in-Chief—Agnes Baptist.

Art Editor—Julia Alexander.

Business Manager—-Elizabeth Bugg.

Literary Editor—Ann Robertson.

Assistants are to be appointed im-

mediately from suggestions offered by

the graduating classes. The "Vir-

ginian" will be better than ever this

year, judging by the enthusiastic plans

already being made and it is not neces-

sary to urge every girl to subscribe

when the opportunity is given her.

GIFT SHOP TO OPEN

Under the auspices of the "Rotunda

"

Stalf, ag ift shop, similar to the one

held last year will be opened on or

about November 12. Work in wax,

paper and other Dennison manufac-

tures will be taught by a representa-

tive of that company. In addition to

this, a large assortment of cards, seals,

favors and novelties suitable for

Christmas gifts will be sold. The

"Rotunda" office will serve as a shop

and will remain open until Christmas.

Over one billion dollars is spent on ad-

vertising every year in the United States.

FIRST SETTLEMENT IN

MOVIES

History to Be Taught Painlessly to

Public.

The Yale University Press, Inc., has

accomplished what it believes to l)e a

wonderful thing. It has put into lilms

the settlement of Jamestown in 1607.

This is a very subtle way of influ-

encmg our movie-mad public to seek

good, wholesome pictures. It has been

truthfully stated that no other agency

has ever attracted or influenced a

group of people as does a movie. This

statement rather tends to make one

believe that Dr. H. Lichliter was a

scoring point when he accused the

modern generations of possessing a

"vaudeville mind."

The scenes are very carefully laid

and directed and the completed pic-

ture is to be released by Pathe, Inc.

This is an excellent way to teach his-

tory—in fact, what we need is more

films like "The Settlement of James-

town."
i^»»'»

DRAMATIC CLUB

The new members of the Dramatic

Club are as follows: Catherine Weller,

Marshall Greathead, Virginia Cowherd,

Elizabeth Hopkins, Margaret Moore,

Lila Colonna, Madeline McMurdo,

Dodie Schafner, Elizabeth Jarman, Irene

Piggot, Doris Crocker, Ella Gregg

Stella Presson, Mary Mount, Lucy

Haile Overby, Dorothy Pugh, Eliz-

abeth Westbrook.

COLLEGE CUT OUTS

Among the students of the University

of Wisconsin pets are all the rage. Dogs,

among them collies, German police, air-

dales, and bulldogs, predominate. To

lend a little variety, there is seen now and

then a coyote or a badger.

Dog fights have become it great di-

version on the campus. A coyote is

reputed to have licked a (hthkui po-

lice dog in a fair scrap.

The Princeton upper classes have

the Unlimited Cut System. Sopho-

mores maintaining first or second

group standing in Freshman years, and

Juniors and .Seniors maintaining third

group standing in their preceding

year, are excused from compulsory

attendance at class exercises. The

purpose of the system is to give the

student more independence in pursuing

his studies.

The University of Virginia expects to

open its new gymnasium in time for the

coming basketball season. It will be

called the Memorial Gymnasium, in honor

of alumni killed in the World War.

All enthusiasts of the Chess and

I

Checker Club are urged to attend its

{

first meeting Monday after school in

Room III. Officers will l)e elected and

an interscholastic meet will te dicusscd.

The Chess and Checker Club is open

to girls as well as boys. All its mcm-

t)crs will have a chance to try out for

the team.—Tuley Weekly Review.

THE STATE COURSE OF

STUDY

A new manual. "The State Course

of Study" has appeared to help the

teachers of Virginia. It is the fruit of

the earnest labors of a committee com-

posed of educational leaders from all

parts of the State, who have studied

and know many of the problems aris-

ing in the schoolroom.

The manual is in the form of a sug-

gestive outline for the instructional as-

pects of school work, h'.ach teacher

should have a copy for study and

daily use. The State Department of

Education provides one, which is to be

returned at the end of the school year.

They may be purchased, however, by

applying to the Department of h'.du-

cation.

The first part of the copy is a veri-

table Bible for the teacher. It antici-

pates manifold questions in regard to

out-lining and conducting lessons, and

answers them. It even broaches the

subject of the teacher's dress for the

classroom.

The course is a storehouse of peda-

gogical principles and suggestions. It

is a poor teacher, indeed, who cannot

take an outline, as given by this man-

ual and vvoik iiuiii it ari iiitcrcstiiig

lesson which will awaken the pupil's

enthusiasm for the subject under dis-

cussion. With the aid ol this manual

our teachers will become more com()e-

tent, our classes more interesting, our

schools more efficient; all of which

will mark a new epoch in the constant

progress of education in Virginia.

A Father's advice to a son, before

leaving for college:

Don't smoke, my boy, it's bad for the

lungs.

Don't drink, it's bad for the heart.

And staying out late, is the best way
to make

Your colli n soon after you start.

Dancing, my son, is bad for the feet.

Football may injure your sides

You've always been weak, so why take

a chance?

Never skate, for fear you might slide.

Study hard, my boy, and you're sure

to succeed

Tell the wonmi to jump in the lake

And if anyone asks you to join them

in "craps"

Tell them you haven't a stake.

Here the pater's eyes twinkled, as be-

hind the staircase

A rustle was heard, like the swish of

a dress.

"Ma asked iiie to lecture " he whispered

so low

That the word.s were unheeded by

mother, I know.

"But tiiere's one tiling 1 do want."

Thi.i, when mother was gone,

"And that is a real-blooded man, my
s(jn.

Ii sou ccHuc hack from college, a

sluek-up snob

"K(iiuinl)er the woodshed? I've not

forgot."

—Parrakeet.

Miss Bitrbower (assigning rooms)—
"Julia, you're to go to the gym."

Julia Reid—"Miss Bierbowcr, I'm

no dumb-bell."
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Why Not Mail Boxes?

The Ik'II on the Home Tal)le is tapped and the dining room is hushed. Announce-

ments are re;>d Init seldom heard tecause the suspense is great. Uppermost in

every girl's mind and cm many lips are such questions as, "Shall I get a letter?"

"I'roni ulumi?" "Where?"

After what seems like hours the maid arrives with the mail (usually for the

al)sent memlK-rs). Next, you must force your wav out through the crowds of

those who were fortunate enough to get a letter and insist upon reading it while

creeiiing fmni the <hnin<^ room.

Now cdines the ducstion, "Why not mail boxes? "A pigeon hole for each student

could lie built in the side of the Bookroom facing the Association room. Mail

could then he addressed to Box 1. 2. 3. etcetera. As mail was received at the Post

Office, it could be dropped into these l)oxes. Package slips, too, could be placed

here. Mail eotild be called for ;.t anv time, and since this would also be true of

paeka.iies. the time worn practice of standing in "package line" would be eliminated.

All old methods must give wav eventually to new and more efficient ones, so again

we ask, "Why not mail boxes?"

SOME LOW-BROWED AMER-
ICANS

It seems strange to normal men and

women that there should i)e persons si.

irreverent and callous that it has become

necessary to build a fence around the

tomb of the unknown soldier at Arling-

tiiii. Here is a monument that is a shrine.

It would seem that every man who has

l)oen a soldier would come to attention

and render a humble and unostentatious

salute, and it is very likely that ever}'

sdldier and ex-soldier does p.'.y these sim-

ple duties. It would seem that everybody

who had a son, brother or husband in the

great war, whether he fell or came back,

windd on coming to tliis tomb offer up

a i)raycr, and many persons do tihis.

l?ut great numl)ers of people, princi-

l>ally .strangers and tourists, rest their

feet on the tomb or make a seat of it.

Some strike matches on it. Smoke
g(K's merrily up and groui)s of people

laugh and chatter. Attention of

the war department was called to this

state of things by the cemetery officers

several weeks ago, and it was proposed

to set around the tomb a l>arrier in har-

mony with it and to mount a guard there.

It is possible that this plan will be car-

ried out, but for the immediate protec-

tion of the tomb a wooden picket fence

has been built around it.—Washington

Star.

Every day since the Albertsons had

started housekeeping the blushing bride

bad given the poor man the same kind

of breakfast food. Finally he mustered

up courage to make a gentle inquiry.

"How does it happen that we have this

every morning?" lie asked.

"Oh, George!" she exclaimed, "they

give blue coupons with each package, and

for 100 coupons you can get the loveliest

rocking-chair! You have only to eat 90

more packages!"

Approves New Money Design. Sec-
I "Why have I never married?" The

retary of the Treasury Mellon approved confirmed bachelor repeated a leading

the new designs for pa])er money and (juestion. "Well, once upon a time in a

many brand liew bills of distinctive mark- crowd I trod on a lady's gown. She

ing will soon l)e in circulation. Faces of turned, furiously, beginning : 'You clumsy

the new bills will carry portraits of well- brute!' Then she smiled sweetly, and

known figures in .\mcrican history, : said, 'Oh, I beg your pardon, I thought

mostly presidents. The $1 bills will bear
;
you were my husband. No, it really

the portrait of W^ashington, the fives that doesn't matter in the least.'

of Lincoln, the lO's Jackson, 20's Cleve- i "And when I came to think it over T

land, 50's Gen. Grant and lOO's Benj a- decided I'd better let marriage alone."

—

mill Franklin. Pittsburgh Dispatch.

A WEEK OF SPECIALS AT THE EACO THEATRE

October 29th-November 3rd.

Monday and Tuesda.v
—"Monte Christo," with John Gilbert. From the im-

mortal romance by Alexander Dumas. The editor of the Denver Times, after

seeing this picture, said: "See 'Monte Christo' if you have to mortgage your

home. An exceptionally good story, exceptionally well told." A story that

treats of the three strongest passions known in a lifetime—Love! Hate! Re-

venge! This is a big special production that it cost a half million dollars to

produce. It is considered one of the best pictures that has been produced in

recent years. We cannot too strongly urge you to see this picture, and to

miss seeing it is your loss. It is enacted by a very select cast of stars. Pathe

News Monday and the 9th and lOth episodes of the serial Tuesday. Matinee

Monday at 4 o'clock. Admission to Normal Students, 25 cents. To the pub-

lic, 35 cents.

Wednesday—William Russell in "Good-Bye Girls." He thought he had a

thousand aches, but he had only one—a heartache. This picture contains every

element of satisfactory entertainment. Dramatic tensity surrounds pulsing ac-

tion; bright humor is interwoven with an interesting love theme, and all are

presented in excellent photographic settings. Also Aesop Fable.

Thursday and Friday
—"Poor Men's Wives." A special preferred picture

with a great cast. It is the story of a wife's dreams of wealth and a husband's

realities. A play of Riches, Poverty and the Green Eyed Monster. A com-
panion picture of "Rich Men's Wives." It is a play of wreckage on the rocks

of wealth; a picture of iron courage and frail greed. It will thrill sweethearts,

warn wives and make men think. This is a wonderful production and a beau-

tiful picture in every respect. It has all the elements of popular appeal and
interest. Please remember that this is a special picture at regular admission

prices. Fox News Thursday and a good comedy Friday.

Saturday
—"The Fast Mail." A sensational speed drama which delighted

all New York. The wonder melodrama of love and thrills. It starts off with

a rush—runs into romance—and ends with a succession of thrills. A stage

triumph of twenty years ago made into the most thrilling melodrama ever pro-

duced upon the screen. Take our word for it and see this picture, and if you
can say that you did not enjoy it, we will refund your money. Also 9th

episode of "The Jungle Goddess." Matinee at 4 o'clock.

Admission to Normal students, 20 cents for each show, except Monday and
Tuesday.

W. J. HILLSMAN

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

utor of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

A. E. WILLIS-Florist

FARMVILLE. VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

A man walked into a shoe store, accom-

panied hy his wife and 10 children, and

said to the clerk, "I want to git the hull

lot of em fitted up in shoes."

After two hours of hard work, the

clerk succeeded in getting each one fitted,

and was l)eginning to make up the hill.

"Oh! don't bother about that," said

the man. "I don't want to buy the shoes.

I just want to get the sizes so's I can

order from Sears, Roebuck & Co.—
Forbes.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

FALL

SHOWING

DRESSES

COATS

MILLINERY

SHOES

HOSIERY

GLOVES

DRY GOODS

NOTIONS

ETC.

BALDWIN'S
FARMVILLE. VA.

Make Your Headquar-

ters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives,

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY

Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities

and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VA.
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CONTROL YOUR

RESOURCES

i
i

CLEF COLUMN

HER OLD AUTHOR

This is the first of a series of articles

that the Rotunda will i)ul)lish on how to

use the Lihrary.

There are two ways of making profi-

table use of the library. The first of

these is to browse, that is, pick up the

books that attract your attention, read

them as long as you are interested, drop

them when your curiosity is satisfied.

This, however, is a leisure-time method,

by means of which you will gradually

find the things that belong to you.

But few of us have time here at S.

N. S. to make this delightful use of our

library. Most of us are on business bent,

and with us the library must l)c a business

asset. We cannot give such free play

to our tastes and impulses, but must sub-

ordinate personal inclination to imper-

sonal system. In short, we must t)e able

to control our resources.

It has been found, through long exper-

ience, that there is one best way to mas-

ter a library, and this you must learn if

you would be able to make the best use

of the wealth of material that is un-

doubtedly at hand.

The greatest aid in gaining this con-

trol is the alphal)etically indexed card

catalogue, which combines author and

subject in a system rigidly alphabetical.

The Reader's Guide will direct you in

your search through current literature,

while the encyclopedias give reliable in-

formation on almost any subject, with

reference to some of our best author-

ities in that particular field.

These are the chief mechanical devices

which will aid you in making the lx?st

use of your library. Without a working

knowledge of these devices you can never

hope to be able to get from a collection

of books all the material they may ofTer

on a given subject.

But even the best of mechanical devices

cannot guarantee that the library will be

of its greatest potential aid to those who
use it, particularly when it is so crowded

as ours is.

We are crowded, and various remedies

for the situation, from rubber-tipped

chairs to a new and separate library

building, suggest themselves as we con-

sider the problem. However practical

these suggestions may be, it would seem

that the immediate remedy must lie within

the power of the individuals who make
use of the library. As a chain is only

so strong as its weakest link, so is a li-

brary only as quiet as its noisiest inhab-

itant.

Let us, then, consider our library, not

as a study hall or as a social mecca, but

as a mine of valuable material, a place

of business where each must procure,

with quickness and dispatch, those things

which she herself wants, in order that

the library may be of the most good to

the greatest number. If each girl will

but accept her share of the responsibility,

will put the problem on her heart, and

face the challenge squarely, then surely

the time will I>e at hand when there shall

be no "library situation."

Ann Robertson said she couldn't des-

cribe the tune exactly, but if anybody

wanted to know it, she would be charmed

to demonstrate.

DARLING WILLIE

You could tell our boy was dying

By the color of his breath

And the flowers that were drooping in

the mud
And the doctors all agreed

That to .save our darling's life

We must stop the circulation of the blood.

So we gently dipped his head

In a pot of melted lead

And we laid him down upon his couch

to rest,

But the burglars came at night

And they came without a light

And they stole the mustard plaster off

his chest.

Oh-no more, on the mat

Will he tease the pussy cat

Xor gently use his teeth to pinch her tail

Xor fondly rub her nose

On the red hot kitchen stove

For now our darling Willie's kicked the

pail.

'Twas the thirty-third of May
When our darling passed away

.'\fter doing all we could his life to save.

I am oflf to the Barber Shop

To grant his last request

And to plant a bunch of whiskers on his

grave.

Berta (annoyed) : I'm going to kill

about fifty of these people around here if

they don't leave me alone.

Lib (taking Biblical English) : Going

to do it with the jawbone of an ass,

Berta?

Dot : Sure, she's going to talk them to

death.

By the shores of Cuticura,

By the shining Sunkist waters,

Lived the Prophylactic Chiclet,

Danderine, old Helmar's daughter.

She was loved by Instant Postum,

Son of Piedmont and Victrola,

Heir apparent to the Mazda,

Of the tribe of Coca Cola.

Through the forests strolled the lovers,

Woods unlrod by Ford or Saxon,

"Oh, my lovely little Beech Nut,"

Were the burning words of Postum.

"No Pyrene can quench the fire,

Though I know you're still a miss.

For my Pepsodent desire,

Is to marry Chiclet, Djcr Kiss."

—Mink.

Fewer young Americans follow the sea

every year.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

—AT—
LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY

STORE
—AT—

Reasonable Prices.

Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality

Come to

THE CASH & CARRY STORE
on Third Street

for

Good Things to Eat

'doraon
HOSIEHY

For fifty years Gordon Hosiery has

held its old friends on a basis of value

and gained new ones on that of ap-

pearance. Agreeable personality is a

great friend-maker, but solid worth is

the real friend-retainer.

Gordon Hosiery for All

Man, woman and child can find Gordon Hosiery at the desired price here.

DAVIDSON'S
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

FARMVILLE, VA,

We Serve the Best

OVR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

(;ENGLANDS"

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions.

BARROW GOAL CO.

QUALITY SERVICE

. PHONES 1 66 and 1 48

CLAXTON FOR OKLAHOMA

The people of Tulsa, Oklahoma,

have recognized the importance of se-

curing the best educational advantages

for their children and have been suc-

cessful in securing Dr. P. P. Claxton,

former commissioner of education and

for the past two years provost of the

University of Alabama, as superintend-

ent of schools. He will receive $13,500,

the highest salary paid any superin-

tendent in this country.

dYeu/Mirse

WHITE DRUG CO.

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

The Place for S. N. S.—Girls to Have Their Cleaning And Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

W. E. ENGLAND

A TREAT FOR YOU AT

Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton.

Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat

We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students

State Normal School for Women
FARMVILLE, VA.

Established 1884

Trains Teachers for Elementary and Secondary Schools

Confers Diploma and Degree

For catalogue address

THE REGISTRAR.
State Normal School for Women,

FARMVILLE, VA

GARLAND & M'INTOSH, INC.

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

HUBARD'S
Engraved School Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases—Memory and Kodak Books

Good Things to Eat and Drink

and Whitman Candies

Agents For Parker Pens—Remington Portable
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Freshie (much in earnest) : Miss Gym.

Dr. Field says that I can't take.

Miss B: Take what Buford?

Miss Mary Clay Hiner said in class

one day that "Little Men" never did inter-

est her much. She may have meant the

book hut it sounds a little ambiguous,

doesn't it?

If the Sophomores hang a red and

white banner over the Rotunda to give

notice of a class meeting, wouldn't it lie

proper for the Seniors to put a cap and

gown on Joan to advertise the same ?

Southerners have often been accused of

using "you-all" in the singular, but at

least they have never been confronted

with using the plural noun in a like case

as Mr. Fattig did the other day.

Girls galore had been coming to the

Lab. to make up work all the afternoon

and to each group Mr. Fattig had pa-

tiently called "Come." At last a step

was heard on the sill. A gentle rap fol-

lowed. "Come in girls," was the greet-

ing; and kxiking up Mr. Fattig teheld

Miss Taliaferro!

The girl across the hall says she would

like to go to the Philippines, but Kipling

says the "dawn comes up like thunder"

in the East and she just can't get up that

early.

H. S. C. : "Would you marry a man
to reform him?"

S. N. S.: "Guess I'll have to reform

one. None of them seem to suit mc as

they are now."

Of all the words

These are most sad:

"I did not get

That check from dad!"

*—Watchtower

"How far is it from the end of a cat's

nose to the end of his tail?"

"It's all fur."

The salesman found a .servant barring

his mad. lie suspected that the woman
of the house was within hearing. He
raised his voice. "I am in search of a

lady whose name I have forgotten, but

wlu) can easily l)e described. She has

soft lovely hair, complexion of a peach,

a graceful manner, and a heart
—

"

"Mary," cried a voice upstairs, "tell the

gentleman to come in. I'll be down at

once."

"Why are you crying so, my little man?"
"My sister's cat died tmlay."

"How sweet ! And did you love your

sister's cat so dearly ?"

"Naw, Iiut paw gimme a lickin' for

throwing it in the well."

Small Edwin: "Mamma, what is the

meaning of heredity?"

Manuna : "It is something you get from

your pa or ma."

Small Edwin : "Oh, you mean a spank-

ing."

Private : "Could I get out of the dril-

ling, sir? I am rather small."

Captain: "Put him in the infantry."

"Does her fiance approve of her going

into the movies?"

"Not with another fellow every after-

noon."

The oldest good story is the one

about the boy who left the farm and

got a job in the city. He wrote a

letter to his brother, who had chosen

to stick by the farm, telling of the

joys of the city life, in which he said:

"Thursday we auto'd out to the

country club, where we golfed until

dark. Then we motored to the beach

and Fridayed there."

The brother wrote back:

"Yesterday we buggied to town and

base balled all afternoon. Then we
went to and pokered till morn-

ing. Today we muled out to the corn-

field and geehawed until sundown.

Then we suppered and then we piped

for awhile. After that we staircased

up to our room and we bedsteaded

until the clock fived."

—Besin.

Where can a man buy a cap for his knee?

Or a key to lock of his hair?

Could one's eyes be called an academy?

Because there are pupils there ?

In the crown of your head what jewels

are found?

Who crosses the bridge of your nose?

Could you use in shingling the roof of

your mouth

The nails in the end of your toes?

Could the crook in your elbow be sent

to jail?

For anything it might do?

How can you sharpen your shoulder

blades ?

I'll be darned if I know, do you?

Could you sit in the shade of the palm

of your hand?

Or beat on the drum of your ear?

Do the calves of your legs eat the corn

on your toes?

Then why not grow corn on the ear?

Gee, girls, just look at that there man!

Knock 'em cold? I'll say he can!

Ain't he the little cat's meow?
I'd like to date with one like him

—

Somebody tell me how.

Gaze on them there snow white teeth,

They sure do take the holly wreath!

And rest yer lamps on the shiek hair;

He's too good lookin'—it isn't fair.

His Grecian nose's the bee's own knees

And he looks Apollo; if you please;

Oh, boy, that smile could win a saint

—

but—
They're not made like him—I'll say

they ain't.

Cousin Tommy—"Why are you
parking?"

H. S. Student—"There's a miss in

the car."

COLLEGE

Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND
ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

' AGENCY
LEATHER GOODS

"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO
POUCHES

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNimCOMPANY
INCORPOSATED

PUBLISHERS PRMIRSSTMIONERS
CHARLOTTESVILLE-VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

I. G. BALFOUR CO.
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities.

Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special

Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets or Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew-

elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings.

MAIN OFFICE RICHMOND OFFICE
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 401-2 METHODIST BLDG.

^

u
The individual as well as the organization is in a large measure

judged by the STATIONERY, which they use. Your stationery is

the stranger's index to your character.

CORRECTNESS of form, QUALITY of paper, and PERFEC-
TION in printing, are the three big items, which make GOOD
PRINTING.

Special for next week to S. N. S. students and Faculty

Hammermill cabinet zvith gold indizndual monogram—$5.00.

THE FARMVILLE HERALD
"Printers to Particular People"

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

FARMVILLE, VA.

Are You Hungry?

Go across the street to

GILLIAMS
For eats of all kinds

"Quality Counts"

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Quality Millinery

Duvall Motor Co -Automobiles

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125.000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE. VA.

4 % Interest on Savings Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Wm Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

The Ladies Specialty Shop

• FARMVILLE, VA.

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.
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"ROTUNDA" HOLDS GET-

TOGETHER MEETING

Audience, Though Small, Gives Val-

uable Suggestions.

The cami)aigii to arouse the interest

of the school in the "Rotunda" began

with a talk in chapel Wednesday by

Catherine Kemi) on the general lack of

interest in the "Rotunda." The speaker

showed wherein the students had erred

and pointed out the right pi.th. Mr.

Grainger also made a plea for a more

general contribution to the paper in order

that it might lie a true picture of the

Normal's lx?st life. On Thursday Vir-

ginia Cowherd appealed to her class-

mates, the Freshmen, to take an inter-

est in and contribute to the "Rotunda."

She called for the literary talent of the

Freshman Four Hundred to present it-

self.

At the surprisingly small get-together

meeting Thursday, Mr. Grainger, as

chairman of the Faculty committee on

school publications, presided. Under the

heading of general discussion came the

(juestion of means of electing the Staff,

the purpose of the paper and the ques-

tion of Faculty censorship. Specific crit-

icisms were the staleness of the news

printed and the light character of the

paper. Suggestion was made that prizes

be offered to stimulate competition and

that memlx^rship to the Staff Ix" placed

on a competitive basis. Another sug-

gestion gave birth to the "Joan Speaks"

column. The Staff will welcome any

further help or suggestions from fac-

ulty or student bodv.

FIRST OPEN C/^BINET MEET-
QR^ JURI^^^ J^JJEJ^gs

CONFERENCE
Plans for Year Further Improved.

The Y. W. C. A. held an open cabi

net meeting Saturday morning October i

27 in the Association room. This meet- I

ing was attended by Y. W. C. A. cab-

net, the Advisory Board and the com-
;

mittee members. At this time the reports
j

of the several committees for the month

of October were read. It is of inter-

est to note that practically all of the

committees are already busily at work I

and it is hoped that much may be ac-
'

complished this year.

Return Celebrated by Specially Com-
posed Song.

FRESHMEN START PRAC-

TICE

Class Divided Into Squads.

PRESIDENT ISSOES

PROCLAMATION

The first regular business meeting of

the Y. W. C. A. will be held Wed-

1 nesday November 7, immediately after

supper in the auditorium. Several im-

portant questions will be discussed at

this meeting.

SOCIAL NEWS

Delta Sigma Chi Banquet.

Wednesday, October 3, Dr. Jarman re-

turned from Ashland where he attended

the Virginia Methodist Conference. As

evidence of the fact that he was missed

by "his girls," this song, composed by

Miss Jennie Tabb, was sung by them

in chapel Wednesday morning.

(Tune : "Smile, Smile, Smile.")

"When our president's returning from a

long, long stay,

We smile, smile, smile.

If he has l^een absent but a single day

We simply love to smile.

Forgotten is all our worrying.

We think it's not worth while.

When J. L. J.'s returning, when he's

coming home

We smile, smile, smile."

HOW TO STUDY

As the result of a week's hard prac-

tice the Freshman basketball players

have lx?en divided into three scpiads.

They are the Red, White, and lUue

Squads respectively. In about a week

it is hoped that the three sciuads will

!xi in such good condition that inter-

squad games can be started \m\ then

the fun begins. Rut rememlx^r, the

Freshman class isn't the only class in

school and the day is coming when the

other classes will lie called upon to go

forth into battle. There is enough ma-

terial in each class for a gcxxl team to

be formed and we are hoping that the

members of each class will show their

sportsmanship and help to push their

class to victory.

"Not failure, but low aim is crime."

National Education Week to Be Ob-

served Throughout United States.

"THE CRICKET ON THE
HEARTH"

Question Finally Solved Ingenuously.

The Delta Sigma Chi Sorority gave

its annual rush banquet Saturday, Oc-

tober 27, in the Tea Room. Green and

white, the color scheme, was carried

out consistently, the most prominent

features being the ivy-covered lattice

background and the looped ribbons con-

necting the candlesticks on the table.

Green balloons and costumed lip-sticks

were the favors.

CAMPUS NOTES

Miss Helen Miller, representing the

Farmvillc student Ixidy visited Rich-

mond, Thursday, (\-toI)er 25 to meet

with the committee on the Near East

Relief.

The Ministerial Group at Hampden-

Sidney entertained the Student Volun-

teer Hand, the Y. W. Cabinet and a

few other Farmville students at a most

enjoyable party at the Kappa Sigma

House Friday evening Octolx;r 26.

The girls who attended the Garret

trial feel that they have been cheated.

The News-Leader reporter took their

liictures while they were there, promis-

ing that they should be printed on the

f.rst page as "important witncs.ses in

the trial." The aforementioned girls

have scanned the also aforementioned

l)aper every day. It has thus far lieen

innocent of their pictures and they can-

not but feci there is a mistake .some-

where.

Garland Hallowe'en Party.

Friday evening, October 26, the girls

of Garland Cottoge gave a Hallowe'en

party in the l>asement of the building.

Half the girls were "Ixns" and the

other half were little girls with short

frocks, bows and socks. The guests

danced and played games until nine

o'clock when refreshments were served.

The girls feel that a great deal of their

pleasure was due to the kindness of Mrs.

Fore and to Margaret Portlock who had

charge of the entertainment.

The Junior Auxiliary went on a

l)acon hat Saturday October 27.

Miss Dietrich entertained the Y. W.
Membership Committee at her home on

High Street Saturday afternoon.

Hawkins—Wilson.

.A. wedding of interest to students- of

the Normal School was celebrated Sat-

urday evening October 20 in Washing-
i

ton, D. C. when Miss .\nnette Wilson,

daughter of Major and Mrs. Hampden
;

Wilson was married to Dr. William Aid-
;

ham Hawkins of Danville, the Reverend i

Gore Grifiith Johnson I). D. of Imman-
,

uel Baptist Church officiating. Before

the ceremony, Miss Evelyn Barnes of

.Amelia sang "I Love You Truly" and

"Because." The ceremony was followed

by a reception, after which Dr. and Mrs.

Hawkins left for an automobile trip

through the White Mountains.

Excitement prevailed on third floor

Tacky Alley several days ago. The

cause—oh nothing more than a trunk,

a chair, and the usual amount of paper

crammed in the cracks of the door.

"Who rooms there? Wonder-who has

It? Hope we don't get It. I reckon

the rest of them are staying in the In-

firmary at night." These were a few of

the remarks made by the interested

passers-by. The nnnor was soon passed

around, generally, that the dreaded pla-

gue had once more made its appearance.

"What ! why there are the girls who

room in No.—on Tacky Alley," was the

astounding exclamation made by one of

two of the interested passers-by at sup-

per that night.

"Wonder how that hapjiened? I'm

going to ask one of them about it."

"All right let's do," chimed in the

other.

So with one accord they meandered

over to where the girls of No.—were

standing, apparently enjoying themselves.

"Say who had—in your room, we saw

the room all fixed up this afternoon like

it had just !)een fumigated," asked the

curious one.

"Oh, no one. W^e couldn't study for

visitors, so we just tried this plan and

it worked wonders." was the indifferent

reply of the girls of room No.—

.

PAYMENTS ON STUDENT
BUILDING

Glee Club Hard at Work on Ap-

proaching Operetta

The Glee Club is working hard over

the coming operetta, "The Cricket On

!
The Hearth," to be given November 9

for the benefit of the Student Building.

The girls taking the principal parts are:

Christine Armstrong, Catherine Kemp,

A. B. Treakle, Helen Miller, Ruth Bar-

tholeniew and Kitty Morgan. The play

will Ix^ given in thorough old English

style. Many attractive songs added to

woodland fairies, crickets and the "baby"

will be features.

TRAINING SCHOOL NEWS

The third grade of the training school

gave a Hallowe'en entertainment Fri-

day afternoon Octol)er 26, in the as-

sembly room.

The children gave a very attractivr

program.

The decorations consisted of jack-o-

lanterns, black paper cats, bats and

ghosts. The children were dressed as

witches and gol)lins. After the enter-

tainment, refreshments were sold. The

proceeds irmu this will pay for many

bricks in the Student lUiilding.

Among those who visited the Normal

last week end are: Mis.ses Sarah Moore,

[Continued on page 2.]

Shuff—Greathead.

Announcement has been received of

the marriage of Miss I'^leanor Greathea<l,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rolx^rt New-

ton Greathead, of Norfolk, to Mr. Har-

old Mathews Shuflf. The ceremony was

performed Saturday Xovemlier third at

Knox Presbyterian Church, Norfolk. j

Eaco Theatre $ 1.70

J. M. Tabb .rOO

College Juniors 15.60

Mary !•:. Peck 11.2.=^

Garden Party 56.43

Mrs. (korgia Bryan Hutt .... 5.00

Cash 30.00

The organization of an athletic .As-

sociation for the Training School is un-

der way. There is nnich interest and

ample material lM)th of Ixiys and girls

for such an organization.

President Coolidge has issued a proc-

lamation calling for the ob.servance of

National Ivhuational Week, beginning

November 18.

Tile observance of the week is a pro-

duct of the growth of our educational

system. The policy of the United States

from the very begimiing has been echi-

cational ; as the duties and privileges

of its citizens have increased, tlie need

for education has also increa.sed, conse-

(luentlv the whole country is dotted

with scIkhiIs of all degrees of advance-

ment. But in order that our democracy

may l)e sustained, the fusimi of more

and further reaching knowledge is im-

perative.

The purposes of the (il>servance of

National ICducatioii Week are to re-

view in our minds the national spirit

which we are inclined to neglect in the

many interests of the day, and to try to

"put over" to the people in general the

great necessity for mass edncatinn.

We, as students, cannot tiiink nf con-

ditions as they are because we have not

had the experience, but we can read

about lives that arc lost thru disea.se,

accident and murder, ()f sufferings caused

by pour t'conoinic cnnditions. and ol the

great waste of the nation due in part,

at least to lack of education in some line

—of health, of morality, of vocalidii, or

of recreatidii. Tlie jirograni is as tul

lows

:

Sunday, Noveml)er IX h'or ('.od and

Country.

Monday, Novemller V) .American

Constitution Day.

Tuesday, NovemI>cr 20 Patrintism

Day.

Wednesday, November 21 Sclioul and

Teadier Day.

Thursday, NovenilKT 22 Illiteracy

Day.

hViday, November 2,\ Cdnimum'ty

Day.

Saturday, NovemlKr 24 Physical l'",d

ucatiiin Day.

TO MIKE

The Training School's play ground

has been cleared and the cliddren ex-

pect to keej) it this way.

$124.38

Total, $ 26,513.60

Collier's—Mf)re and more, women an-

making themselves at home in every -or-

of activity. Thus ftroviiiLf th<' old con-

tention that woman's plai i i - at home.

I

The High School is ]ilanning to give

;
a play in the tiear future for the Stu-

I
dent Ihiilding. The cast has l)Cen as-

j

signed and has started work with great

I

interest and enthusiasm.

Providence Journal —A lady legislator

up ill .Maine advises wf)nien not to run

fill office unless they are asked. Good-

iiev. ; are the old restrictions on marital

i

projiosals to apply to politics also?"

"lie was certainly no Cliristiaii, hut

allowing for essential dog, he was very

niiicli of a gentleman. In liim, at all

events tliere was no pettiness, no mean-

ness and no cruelty, and though he fell

below bis ideal at times, this never al-

tered the line look in his eyes, nor tic

simple loyalty in his soul. .N'o stone

stands over where he lies. It is on our

hearts that his life is engraved."

The prosecuting attorney was exam-

ining a negro witness.

".\ow, Mose," he .said, "tell iis what

you know about this fight."

"Well, boss," began Mo.se, "I think'

"I don't want to know what you tliii!:.

Tell Us what you know."

"I thinks "

"I told you not to tell what you think."

"But, l>oss," said .Mose, apologeti-

cally, "I ain't no lawyer. I can't t;ilk

without thinking."- Judge.
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A series of bacon bats are being

given the school by the Student Coun-

cil. Venerable with Miss Louise Jones,

\r tu \\T II AT-ir \\T jj 11 nT r>s president of the cottage had theirs
Martha Wells, Tillie Waddcll, Mamie

; ^ . , .

Published weekly by the students of The State Normal School, Farmville, Va. Sexton, Burton Moir, Elizabeth Lewis,

— ^ Sarah Von Schilling and Ruth Shock-

Entered as second-class matter March 1, 192L at the post office of Farmville,
^

ley, who returned for the Delta Sigma

at the Meadow, while Duval with Miss

Olive Smith as chaperone went to Ser-

1 cil Heights, last Friday.

\'irKinia, under the act of March 3, 1879 Chi banquet.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR

ROTUNDA STAFF

EMILY CALCOTT •". Editor-in-Chief

FLEMENTINE PKIRCE Assistant Editor

BOARD OF EDITORS

Miss Blanche Graham and Mr. P.

W. Fattig. who were severely burned

last week with nitric acid while con-

ducting an experiment are recovering as

rapidly as can be expected.

Nancy Lewis said she thought some

folks were bringing in a celebrity on

their shoulders last Saturday, but when

she looked again it was onlv Polly

Tiniberlake towering above the enthus-

iastic delegation that went to meet her.

l^vclyn Barnes is becoming more and

more absent minded. Last Monday when

she started to brush her teeth, she dis-

covered that she had brought along a

Miss Pauline Timlx?rlake, '24 now a

student at George Washington L'ni-

LUCILE WALTON News ycrsity, Washington, is spending a week spoon instead of the regulation tooth-

FREIDA CROCKIN Assistant News
.,t t^g Xormal School. brush.

CATHERINE KEMP Athletic _^__^^..^^^^..„„__^^^^^^___^_^_^_^___^_^^_^_
DAISY SHAFER Jol^e

FRANCES EVANS Literary AT THE EACO THEATRE—WEEK OF NOV. 5-10
BESSIE SMITH Exchange

MISS BROWNIE TALIAFERRO Alumnae

W. J. HILLSMAN

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

utor of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

MANAGERS

CHRISTINE ARMSTRONG Business Manager

MARY MAUPIN Assistant Business Manager

CAROLINE MORROW Circulation Manager

DOROTHY DllTIL Assistant Circulation Manager

FRANCES BASKERVILLE Advertising Manager

CORNELIA DICKINSON Typist

We arc always glad to publish any desirable article or communication that

may be sent to us. We wish, however, to call attention to the fact that un-

signed correspondence will not be published.

The Rotunda invites letters of comment, criticism, and suggestions from its

readers upon its maimer of presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive

consideration, must contain the name and address of the writer, and these

will not be published if the writer objects to the publications.

All matters of business should be addressed to the Business Manager, and

all other matters should come to the Editor in Chief. Complaints from sub-

scribers as rcK^iids irregularities in the delivery of their copies of The Rotunda

will l)e apiireciated.

If genius is "one- fourth inspiration and three- fourths perspiration" we ought to

iiave a wonderful bVesliniaii basketball team, judging from Saturday's maneuvers.

If talk cliauged to iewels now as it did in the fairy tale, we could put up half

a do/eii Student lUiildin^s simply by listening to the luil)-bub at dinner one day.

But on the contrary, if silence is golden, a person would have to apply else-

wiiere instead of trying to collect such wealth from the Library.

A (|uesti(in with which we shall soon lie confronted is that of cheers and yells

for tlie basketl>all si'ason. So in addition to putting your throat in training with

eougli drops, give a few of your pet cheers to Y'e Cheer Leader.

JOAN SPEAKS

This cidnmn, so long as there is need

for it, will I)e the open forum for all

school discussions. Articles must l)e

signed, but tlie name will not be |)ub-

lished.

Joan Asks Embarrassing Questions.

The selected brains-the leaders of our

School life!

Wiicre were the Presidents of our

classes ?

The one chosen of many !

Where were the Sorority girls?

The .self chosen elites! Why couldn't

they have rushed their rushees to the

meeting?

Where were the Knockers?

The destructive critics of our Rotunda

!

.\nswcr me these questions—oh you.

School Leaders

!

The Rotunda is the chief represen-

tative of our school abroad, how did

Monday and Tuesday—"Silver Wings" .\ special production, with Mary Carr.

The i^icture that won New York's heart in its Broadway season's run. This

is a idav atiout Father—Mother—Sister—Brother and for them! The story of a

humble. .Vmerican home and an American mother—but what a story! What a

tenderly l)eautiful story! What a superb and heartstirring climax. It has its

jo\s and sorrows, its laughter and dramatic thrills. It is a story of motherho(xl

that will api)eal to every man. woman and child. The proceeds from this picture

on Mondav are for the lx>netit of the Christian Endeavor Society of the Pres-

bvterian Church. Pathe News Mondav and 11th episode of serial Tuesday. Mat-

inee Monday at 4 o'clock.

Wednesday—William l-'arnum in "lirass Commandments" supported by Wanda
Hawley and a most excellent cast. Why do huinan beings want to break rules,

to step outside the bounds of convention? This seems to have been the practice

ever since the commandments were first given out. This is a strongly dramatic

play which we l;elieve you will enjoy thoroughly. Also Aesop Fable.

Thursday and Friday— Cecil 15. Demille's super special jKiramount production

"-•\dam's Rib" with a cast in which is included Milton Sills, Elliot Dexter, Theo-

dore Koslof, Anna Q. Nilsson and niruiy others. A glowing story of human

passions, human frailties. Clothed in lavish splendor. Stirring scenes include

the Xatnral History Museum and the Chicago Board of Trade. "The modern

girl is all right. It's her parents who need watching." There are 500 scenes in

this picture. .\ picture with glowing love scenes, tense excitement, beautiful

gowns and woman, and a spectacular novelty that you will remember for years.

This is one of the lincst pictures ever produced. Fox News. Thursday and a

good comedy Friday. Admission to Normal Students 35c., to the pu!)lic 50c.

v'saturday
—

"Lights of New ^i.rk" another special production enacted by an

all star cast. A drama of life in a big city. Folly and laughter, glitter and

glare, delirium of city nights. The pace that kills, the tempters snare—under

New Y'ork lights. Remember this is a special production and we can assure you

that it is exceptionally good. .\lso 10th episode of The Jungle Goddess.

Admission to each show excejit ".Adam's Rib" 2flc. to Xormal Students.

A. E. WILLIS-Florist

FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

FALL

SHOWING

DRESSES

COATS

MILLINERY

SHOES

HOSIERY

GLOVES

DRY GOODS

NOTIONS

ETC.

BALDWIN'S
F,^RMVILLE. VA.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

Make Your Headquar-

ters at

WADE'S

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Dear Rotunda,

I was so very sorry that my jiresent con-

dition and liabitat iirevented me from

attending your Staff and Faculty Ad- !

-V'^" ^'' '^^^'''^ representative girls ans-
;

MAIN STREET

visors' meeting on Tiiiirsday night. I

Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

FARMVILLE, VA.

Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives,

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

understo(Hl it was to Ix' a student Ividy

meeting and felt sure that ! would hear

all alxiut it from the enthusiastic dis-

cussions that wiMiId wax hot around my
iwdcstal.

^'ou know the result- and now 1 have

some (|uestious to ask.

What is the slogan of

school?

Co-operation

!

Well-then-where were our so called

Representative Girls?

Where were the Student Covernment

officers ?

Those who preach, Init do not prac-

tice !

Where were tlie Y. W. C. A. officers?

The iiathmakers of the sch(X)l?

Where were the P. K. O.-s?

wer the S. O. S. call of your paper.

Yours in disgust,

Joan

In Alaska they get oil from shark

livers, but you never get oil from a

shark's oil well.

Professor to student—"Mr. Blank, tell

our beloved
i i,^ something of the occurrence of cal-

cium carbonate in nature."

Student (unprepared)
—"Well, sir, it

— it is very rarc^"

Professor
—

"\'ery good, sir, for a

guess. But you failed to mention that

the .\])|)alachian mountains are compo.sed

(|nite largely of this rare substance."

—

Science and Invention.

Those who "thirst" for knowledge

don't get it by the use of corkscrews.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY

Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities

and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VA.
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CLEF COLUMN

Just to vary the moiidtony, wc have a

folk-song for the edification of our
j

readers this time. This particular one

happens to he from the "onld counthry"

(pardon, our Irish accent has heen ob-

tained from jokes exclusively) and Kdna

Mac Wilkinson w'ill he dclig'hted to

furnish the tune.

Me name is Pat McQuire,

I came from v^wcet Marie,

I fell in love with an Irish girl

Her name was Kitty Magec.

When I went to court her

One sweet day in May,

As I was nearing the door,

These words her mother did say.

Chorus

R;»rney get u]) from the fire,

Dun't you hear me spake?

l'(ir here comes Mr. McGuire

To court your sister Kate,

You know he owns a little farm

A few miles out of town.

Get up out o' that you little rat

And let Mr. McGuire sit down.

1 met Kate at the door

And gave her an Irish hug

She returned the comjiliment

With a box across the mug

"Now, Patsy, you Ik" aisy,

Me Mithcr's :> watching you,

And if the old lady sees you

She'll kick up a hula-l)a-loo."

Xow we are married

The lioneymoon is o'er.

There ne'er was a happier couple

I'.'er dweeled on Ireland shore.

Wc have a son and daughter

To increase our joy,

I'll never forget you Barney

\o\\ rollicking Irish boy.

AN EASY WAY OUT 2. I will give serious thought to the

system employed and learn to use it in- i

64=number of feet library is in length telligently.
|

22=number of feet library is in width 3. I will speak only necessary words,
j

64X22X1 square foot=1408 square
i

and those in a low whisper (even if the
;

feet=:area of floor space in the library librarian isn't within hearing distance).

806=number of girls in school 4. I will use every minute of my time

1406 square feet-;-806=1.74 scpiare
;

in the library to advantage, and neither

feet=:amount of floor space allotted to '
allow myself to loiter nor to day-

each girl.

What does this simple problem in

Arithmetic show to the reader? In-

stantly you answer, "The crowded con-

dition of the library, but really, dear

editor, your little sum was entirely un-

dream, for no doubt some one is^ wait-

ing for the book I am reading.

5. I will not selfishly take possession

of several books when I can use only

one at a time.

6. I will put the books I use back in

their places in order to help the librar-

necessary to make us realize that condi- 1 ''^"^ J"^* ^ little,

tion, for one has only to spend a few
!

^^ ^ ^^'^^ ^*^^^'^ *'^^ ^'^'^"^y ^^''^c" ^ ^'^"^

minutes there to see for one's self what
^'"''^'^"^ ^^^^ some other girl may have

congestion exists."
"^>' ^^^^""^ °^ ^P^^«-

Yes, all of us are well aware of the

state of affairs, but in thinking of a so-
You can learn something day and

night, but you must stay awake at
lution, wc are prone to have visions of

| ]^j„},t ^q ^q j^

a spacious building with lofty ceilings,
j

carpeted floors and book-lined walls— i

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ii^^—^m
quite a pleasant picture but one that

|
^atches, Olocks, and Jewelrv

plays no important part in whether we —AT—
LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY

STORE
—AT—

Reasonable Prices.

do all that reference work that Miss X
or Mr. Z has assigned for tomorrow's

lesson.

Our need is immediate, and must l^e

met, for the present, by each student in

school. Each of us has only to take the

ipiestion seriously and face the problem

squarely. It will then be remarkable how
;

Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

many of the inconveniences will fade Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality

away, leaving no shadow of themselves, I

Right here is w'here every Normal School

girl can come to the front in making the

best of one of the infirmities of her

.Mina Mater, She must make out a

neat little list of resolutions and write

them in large letters on her heart and

\

mind. Perhaps they will read something

I like the ones we chanced to discover a

i

day or so ago. They were as fellows

:

1. I will go to the library with a ser-

ious purpose in mind and not with the

idea of having some fun, laughing and

talking.

OTHER COLLEGES

Sir Christopher Wren Day was cele-

brated at William and Mary College on

October 20. The Main Building of this

college has the distinction of being the

only building in America designed by the

great I'.nglisli architect.

Come to

THE CASH & CARRY STORE
on Third Street

for

Good Things to Eat

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

The new extension building at V. P.

I. will be ready in May. This building

will contain twenty offices, a large stor-

a,cc room, a bulletin and filing room

and a large auditorium.

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions.

BARROW GOAL CO.

Highly encouraging reports continue

to come in from the whole state of

Smitii Carolina, concerning the cam-

paign to raise a half million dollar fund

for Furman University.

Greenville Woman's College is hold-

ing a campaign for the enlargement of

its library.

Louisiana College is offering a fine

course in commercial work this year.

Freshman at Agnes Scott are not get-

ting off very light this year. They are

forced by the Sophomores to appear at

breakfast with slicked-back hair and

pig-tails, rouged noses, and lip sticked

eye brows. They must skip into the

dining room, balancing an umbrella in

one hand.

A Girls Glee Club has been organized

at l-'lon College.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 1 66 and 148

Memters of the Health Commission

of the League of Nations recently vis-

ited Radford Normal.

cNieu/^urse

WHITE DRUG CO.

Established 1868

Tlie Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

'dioraon
IIOSIEHY

For fifty years Gordon Hosiery has

held its old friends on a basis of value

and gained new ones on that of ap-

pearance. Agreeable personality is a

great friend-maker, but solid worth is

the real friend-retainer.

Gordon Hosiery for All

Man, woman and child can find Gordon Hosiery at the desired price here.

DAVIDSON'S
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

FARMVILLE, VA.

We Serve the Best

OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

"ENGLANDS"
The Place for S. N. S.— Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

W. E. ENGLAND

A TREAT FOR YOU AT

Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton.

Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat

We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students

State Normal School for Women
FARMVILLE, VA.

Established 1884

Trains Teachers for Elementary and Secondary Schools

Confers Diploma and Degree

For catalogue address

THE REGISTRAR,
State Normal School for Women,

FARMVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & M'lNTOSH, INC.

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

HUBARD'S
Engraved School Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases—Memory and Kodak Books

Good Things to Eat and Drink

and Whitman Candies

Agents For Parker Pens -Remington Portable
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JOKES
I

Miss Muiioz (in Glee Club) : Hold

tliat "While I count the weary hours."

"I have indeed," was the reply ; "she

is highly accomplished. She is perfectly

at home in literature ; at home in art

;

at home in science—in short, at home

everywhere—except
—

"

"Except where?"

"Except at home."

Lowe—"And when was that?"

Hymen—"After my first trip in an

air-plane."—Life.

Amia Branch: Have you seen "Monte

Cristo?"

Spot: Why, no. 1 don't even know

him.

The girl across the hall says she read

recently of a man of eighty who mar-

ried a woman of seventy-nine and she

thinks that is a case where love is not

only Iilind, Init deaf and toothless as well.

We stood outside the dcxir the other

day and Iicard the Glee Club ask each

other "Who is Sylvia?" for fifteen min-

utes straight. H any hotly knows, for

goodness sake tell 'em.

Registration OffitxT (to spinster)—
"Your name, please?"

Spinster "Matilda Brown.

Officer-"Age?"

Spinster~"Havc the Misses Hill, who

live next door, given you their ages?"

Officer-"No."

Spinster^"Well, then, I'm the same

age as they."

Officer—"That will do." (Proceeding

to fill in particulars, he murmurs : "Miss

Brown, as old as the hills.")

SIGN IN A RURAL POSTOFFICE.

'

"Positively no letters will be delivered

til received. If you don't get your letter

the day you expect it, have the post-

master look through all the boxes, and

in the cellar also, it ought to be there

somewhere, and he likes to look for it

just to please you. If your friends don't

write course the postmaster he is to blame.

If he tells you there is no mail for you,

I)ut on a greaved expression and say

tliere aught to be some, he is probably

hiding your mail for the pleasure of

having you call for it six or seven times

a day and after every freight or hand

car. Ask him to look again."

The girl across the hall says she al-

ways thought a purple cow was a

myth until she came to school and

then she decided that nothing but a

purple cow could give such blue milk.

DREAMS.

Dreams—how kindly they

That come to us, then fade away,

And reckon time, not on night or day

But come and go forever.

Timothy Hay—"Did you ever read the

Congressional Record?"

Al Falfa—"I tried to do it one year,

but I didn't like it."

Tim—"What was the matter? Was it

too prosy ?"

Al
—"Xo ; it didn't have any adver-

tisements in it."

Varying Expressions: Late in life

success expands the waistband. Early

in life it expands the hatband.

Mrs. Asker (in restaurant)
—"Who is

that dowdy looking woman over there

who has her elbows on the table and

is making such a noise eating her eel-

ery?"

Mrs. Nayber
—"Why. don't you know?

That's Aiuiie More Hokum, the author

of that Ix'st-seiling lKK)k on eti(|uctte."

A MOSQUITO.

The skeeter is a bird of i)rey,

Which flies around at night.

Abdut three eighths of it is beak,

,\nd five eightiis ai)])etite.

And fifteen eighths or so is buzz,

And nineteen eighths is bite.

—Judge.

A school teacher was very much an-

noyed by the continued mischievousness

of one of her boys. At last she ex-

claimed in exasperation : "I wish I could

be your mother for just about one week.

I would rid you of your naughty dispo-

sition."

"\'ery well, I will speak to father about

it," responded the youngster cooly.—Bos-

ton Transcript.

The latest song hit from the South

is: "Oh, father's joined the Ku Klux
Klan, and swiped our last clean sheet."

COLLEGE

Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND
ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY
FRATERNITY STATIONERY

Hymen—"At least once in my life I

was glad to be down and out."

AGENCY
LEATHER GOODS

"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO
POUCHES

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAIECOMPANY
INCOBPOBATED

PUBLISHERS PRIMRSSTAHONERS
CHARLOTTESVILLE -VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

tationetu iifl

The individual as well as the organization is in a large measure

judged by the STATIONERY, which they use. Your stationery is

the stranger's index to your character,

CORRECTNESS of form, QUALITY of paper, and PERFEC-
TION in printing, are the three big items, which make GOOD
PRINTING.

Special for next iveek to S. N. S. students and Faculty

' Hanuucrmill cabinet with (/old indiindual inouonram—$5.00.

THE FARMVILLE HERALD
"Printers to Particular People*'

i

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

FARMVILLE, VA.

iMist i'liy :
"\\\ (lad is a banker and

he gets a salary of $ 10,000."

Second Hoy : "That ain't notliing.

My dad is a railroad man and his salary

is $20,000."

Preacher's Hoy : "Hum I 'IMiat ain't

nothing. It takes ten men to collect my
dad's salary, and then he don't get all

of it."

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities.

Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special

Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets or Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew-

elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings.

MAIN OFFICE RICHMOND OFFICE
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 401-2 METHODIST BLDG.

SCHOLASTIC MIRTH.
Teaclier "in what battk' did (len.

Wolfe, wliiMi Iiearing of vict(}ry. cry, "I

die liapiiy?"

jobimv "I tliink it was Iiis last I);it-

tk'." I'.ov's World.

I'Veddie "v^ay, dad, why arc llurc no

marriages in lieaven?"

Henpecked "I'ecause it's heaven."

- Dallas Xews.

She was comidaining of his meanness,

and instanced the unsatisfactory (|nality

of her (Mmagenient ring.

"\ nu wouldn't notice the<e tliini;s if

yon really eared for me," he told her.

"1 always thought love was blind."

She smiled wanly. "Ves, darling,"

slie replied, "but not stone blind."—Kan-

sas C'itv Star.

"All," said Johnson to a friend, "so

yon are married at last. Allow nie to

congratulate you, for 1 he.ir ,\oii liave an

excellent and accomplished wife."

Are You Hungry?
Go across the street to

GILLIAMS
For eats of all kinds

"Quality Counts"

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Quality Millinery

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store ^ain Street

Duvall Motor Co -Automobiles

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE. CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125,000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE. VA.

4 fo Interest on Savings Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

The Ladies' Specialty Shop

FARMVILLE, VA.

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA. I

J
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ALUMNAE

Are You Going: to Shirk Your
Responsibility?

Dear Alumnae:

The Rotunda Staff has generously
given a large part of the space of this

issue to news that should interest us
especially, and in addition has helped
to make it possible to send a copy to

every member of the Association
whose address is known. We wish
each one of you to realize that this

letter is meant for you, personally and
individually—for you whose name is

on the wrapper is this paper.

Dr. Jarman has told us in his letter

how matters stand in regard to the

Student Building and of his faith in

our ability and our desire to see this

work finished. A third of the Alum-
nae have pledged one half of the

$30,000 that we made ourselves re-

sponsii)lc for at the June meeting of

1921. Since we wish the building to

be in the truest sense an alumnae gift,

we hope that you who have not yet

made a pledge or contribution will

send in either one or the other, no
matter how small it is. One of the

most prized gifts that has been made
was a one-dollar gift. We should

like the pledge or the gift to be made
not as a debt due the school but as

a service rendered to the present and
future students, and we should like

every one who has ever attended the

[Continued on page 2.]

THANKSGIVING BANQUET

Come and Have a Good Time.

Where?
Murphy's Hotel, Richmond, Virginia.

When?
Thanksgiving evening, Nov. 29, 1923.

Wliat hour?

Six o'clock sharp.

Where can we get tickets?

Now—from Miss Mary Clay Hiner,

Farmville, Virginia, Mrs. R. B. Tug-
gle, 1625 W. Grace Street, Richmond.

Ivater—from John Marshall High

School, Wednesday, November 28.

And until 11 o'clock on Thursday, No-
vember 29.

What will be the cost?

$2 a plate.

What shall we have?

Turkey and all the trimmings.

Plum pudding made by Queen Vic-

toria's recipe.

What must we wear?

Street or afternoon costume.

What shall we do?

Have a jolly good time, sing songs,

eat a good dinner.

Who will be there?

Every Farmville girl, members of the

faculty, and any friend you may care

to bring along with you.

What must we bring with us?

Our names and addresses written on

cards.

What shall we carry away with us?

A happy memory of renewed friend-

ships, pride in what we have done, and

enthusiasm for future united service.

Can YOU miss it? NOl NOT II

Side View of Student Brir.DixG Nov. 1, 1925.

WE BUILD
Jexxie Masters Tabb

We build for the past

—

Our school-girl past^

With its memories tender and sweet

;

There is never a doubt

With the past left out

That life would be incomi)lete.

We build for the present

—

The splendid today—
i With its April smiles and tears

;

For the lesson of truth

Instilled in our youth

Will last through the coming years.

We build for the future

And all it may hold

—

For the girls of the years to come;

To give us a share

In tlie pleasure rare

That will grace their dear school-home.

We build for the School

—

Alma Mater, so fair,

—

Thy daughters are loyal and true

;

With zeal in each heart

They're doing their part

To show their devotion to you!

And so we build on.

Just a brick at a time

—

Until our fair building shall rise

A monument sweet

To our love, and replete

With the spirit of sacrifice.

For as we build on

We're doing our best

To give of ourselves as we can;

By earnest endeavor

(Our faith flagging never)

Completing our beautiful plan!

SENIORS HOLD INSTALLA-

TION SERVICE

ARTISTS GROUP

Largest Degree Class in History of

School Formally Recognized.

One of the most impressive and

beautiful services of the year was held

in the school auditorium at seven

o'clock Tuesday evening, October 30.

The services began when the

Seniors, each with her Junior escort

marched solemnly down the aisle.

The Seniors wore their gowns while

the Junior girls, dressed in white, car-

ried the caps.

After the address concerning their

responsibilities as teachers and public

servants Dr. Jarman placed the cap

on the head of each Senior.

This class has been growing in mem-
bers each year until this session the

number is the greatest in the history

of the institution.^^
SORORITY PLEDGES

.'\lpha chapter of Tri-Sigma announces

the following pledges : Misses Virj^inia

Vincent, Mobley Hrown, Dodie Schaff-

ner, Mary Lynn Petty and h*.lizalx;th

Crute.

tiamma Theta aniKuinces as pledges

:

Misses Rebecca Burgess, Ruth Creecy,

Virginia Cowherd and Lucille Franklin.

Delta Sigma Chi announces the fol-

lowing pledges : Misses Martha Hinch,

Agnes Teel and Ellis Nowlin.

A concert was uiven by the Artist

Group in tlie Auditorium Wednesday

evening, October 31. The company was

composed of Jesus Souronna, solo pianist;

Raymond Simonds, tenor; and Miss Mar-

guerite Sherlock, reader.

Mr Jesus Sanronna pianist, is a na-

tive of Porto Rica. At a very early age

he showed marked niusital ability. Mr.

Raymond Simonds. tenor, has recently

appeared in the Boston Symphony Or-

chestra. Miss Marguerite Sherlock,

reader, is a graduate of Wellesly Col-

lege and has studied under the leading

teachers of Pjoston.

The selections given by Mr. Sanromia

showed that he had acquired skill and

technique. Mr. Simonds' selections were

adapted to his audience; they consisted

chiefly of folk songs. Miss Sherlock

gave readings that fitted her voice and

|:ersonality.

THE LIBRARY PROBLEM

Many years ago when I was but a

freshman, I took my loneliness and

went exploring. My search was with-

out excitement until I reached a cer-

tain part of the corner of the building,

and there—well, I thought a picnic

was in progress. Thrilled with ex-

pectancy I approached the sound, and

opening the door peered cautiously

MISS EVERETT ADDRESSES
TRAVELERS' CLUB

A CHALLENGE

Philippines Subject of an Interesting

and Educational Talk.

The Travelers' Club held its first

meeting of the year, Thursday, Octo-

i)er 25. A most interesting talk was

given by Miss Everett on her trip to

the Philippines last year. .Much was

learned of the peoi)le of the Philip-

pines, of their customs, and of the ge-

ography of the Philippines. The Fil-

ipinos, we were told, commercialized

by America, are a wild, very gracious,

and very religious people. However,

they are superstitious, imitative, and

lack executive ability. Dancing is their

chief recreation.

Something was told of the beautiful

architecture in the Philippines, their

churches being especially beautiful.

Manila was described as being the

"City of Sunsets," and a vivid account

was given of a visit to a Japanese res-

taurant in the Philippines.

CHANGES IN THE CONSTITU-

TION OF THE ALUMNAE
ASSOCIATION

From Your Alma Mater Through
Her President.

[Continued on page 4.]

In one of the May issues of the

Rotunda the president of the .\himnae

Association called attention to certain

phases of work to be taken up at the

biennial meeting in June, one of which

was the revision of the Constitution.

The following changes made at that

meeting should Ix; noted.

First—Students who have completed

three quarters of professional work

leading to a diploma or degree are el-

igible to associate membership. Some
of the local chapters have already en-

1

rolled all of these former loyal students

and all others are asked to extend a

Hke invitation to such alumnae in their

communities.

Second—The general nianagcnunt

of the Association shall be in an b'.x-

ecutive Board consisting of the offi-

cers of the association—president, first

vice-president, second vice-president,

alumnae secretary, and two directors,

all elected by the as.sociation except

the alumnae secretary, who is to be ap-

pointed by the Hoard. The President

of the Normal School shall be a mem-
ber of the Executive Board.

Third—The Association shall mc^t

aiHuially instead of bienially on Sat-

urday before commencement day. It

is hoped that a plan for cla^-s reunions

may be worked out for these amniil

meetings.

Fourth—The annual dues shall be

one dollar instead of fifty cents. All

local chapters are urged to collect tlie

dues for 1923-24 as soon as possible

and send to the Secretary-Treasurer,

Miss C. P.. Taliaferro, b'arniville, Vir-

ginia, as the Association i> in ni rd

of funds for carrying on its uork.

Another matter of interest decided

upon at the June meeting was the in-

corporation of the Association under

the laws of Virginia.

The Association of Alumnae of the

State Normal School for Women at

Farmville is now our legal name.

November 10, 192,1

To the Members of Our Alunuiae As-

sociation:

I know from experience that all of

you are enough interested in our Stu-

dent Ruilding to want to know just

how matters stand today.

We have gone ahead, having faith

in our alumnae, and practically com-

pleted the fourth floor and gymnasium
floor, and have let the contract for the

plastering of the first and second floors.

When this is completed the whole

building will be finished with the ex-

ception of floors, trinuniiig and paint-

ing for the first and second floors.

We have let contracts amounting to

a little over a hundred thousand dol-

lars; the building when completed will

cost a hundred and thirty thousand.

We are expecting an appropriation

from the State anioiinting to fifty

thousand; from the faculty, home de-

[jartment, and other friends for ap-

proximately seven thousand dollars. I

can reasonably count on eight thou-

sand dollars from other sources

—

leaving only litty tiiousand lor the

alumnae to raise. About half of this

;
amount is already pledged.

In view of the fact that 1 have bor-

rowed fifty thousand dollars it will be

I

readily seen that as pledges are i)aid

up I can reduce this loan and save in-

terest. 1 therefore earnestly urge all

who have made [iledges to pay them

up as rapidly as possible. There are

seventeen hundred of the alumnae who,

up to this time have made no pledge.

There may be some who have scruples

against making a pledge : to those I

would say, whenever you can send in

a cash conlributioii (i-ven though

small) do so.

This building will he paid for by

small contributions from a large num-

ber of iieoiile. What 1 ask is that you

get the Student I'.uilding on your

heart and keep it in your mind, if

you will do this, contributions will

steadily flow in and our faith in you

will be more than jiistilied.

With best wishes for caeh and every

one of you, 1 am

Cordially yours,

J. I,. JARMAN.

HAPPY AND INDEPENDENT
BACHELORS

OF FARMVILLE

have t'nrnie(l a cluli, to which, in sjiite

Hi iluir b.aiipiness and imlependence

llcy have not been able to give a name.

It is therefore ncessarv ti) call the en-

emy into camp. The girl nffering th(?

I)' ,t name for this orgaiiiz.'itidii will Ik:

given a i)rize of $10. Come! l.et us

liel|) our weaker brothers. Donate a

br.iin (iiild. All suggestions are to be

^(nt to "The Club, care of I'"arinville

Herald."

She: Who is that ni.iii wearing a

black robe, a chimney sweep?

He: Naw, that's a Kii Klux from

Pittsburg. Malteaser.
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us would be willing to shoulder even

a small part of a like burden on faith?

"Well," you may say to yourself, "he
school to have a part in this first gift had security, hadn't he?" Yes, but se-

of the Alumnae to Alma Mater. Some curity in a somewhat intangi1)le form—
of the Alumnae who have not been merely that given him by his confi-

Entered as second-class matter March 1, 1921, at the post office of Farmville,
i able to give $10 or even $5 a year have

| dence, trust, and faith in the Alumnae,
Mrjfinia, under tlie act of March 3, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR

ROTUNDA STAFF
EMILY CALCOTT Editor-in-Chief

FLEMENTINE PEIRCE Assistant Editor

BOARD OF EDITORS

pledged themselves to raise this faculty, home department, student
amount, and have been successful in body, and friends of our Alma Mater,
finding friends who have been glad of

;

Surely our thanks are due him for the
an opportunity to give to a fund that ! uork he has so gladly done. So 1

means increased facilities for the de-

velopment of teachers.

So will you not, if you have not al-

readv done so. let us know that vou

LUCILE WALTON News are interested in the work? Write Dr.

FREIDA CROCKIN Assistant News Jarman the letter you have been in-

CATHKRINE KliUV Athletic tending to write. The Alumnae As-

DAISY SHAFER Joke sociation elected him treasurer of our

FRANCES EVANS Literary ' Student Building Fund, and he is thus

BESSIE SMITH Exchange carrying a heavy financial load for us.

MISS BROWNIE TALIAFERRO Alumnae
;

Just think of assuming a debt of

$50,000—fifty thousand—yes—that is

just what Dr. Jarman has done in or-

der to make his idea of a Student

MANAGERS
CHRISTINE ARMSTRONG Business Manager

MARY MAUPIN Assistant Business Manager

CAROLINE MORROW Circulation Manager

DOROTHY D11'",HL Assistant Circulation Manager

FRANCIvS BASKERVILLE Advertising Manager

CORNELIA DICKINSON Typist

Building materialize. How many of

)e

sure to write tliat long-delayed letter

this week, enclosing a pledge or check

ihat it may be on record when the for-

mal opening of the gymnasium takes

place this month. May not a single

one of us fail to have at least a small

share in this Student Building!

Sincerely yours,

MARY CLAY HINER,
KATHERINE COOK,
ADA BIERBOWER,
CARRIE TALIAFERRO,
MARY WHITE COX,

l''xecutive Committee.

W. J. HILLSMAN

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

utor of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

AT THE EACO THEATRE—Nov. 12th-17th

We are always glad to publish any desirable article or communication that

may be sent to us. We wish, however, to call attention to the fact that un-
, PARAMOUNT PICTU

signed corrcsi)oiuk'ncc will not be published.

The Rotunda invites letters of comment, criticism, and suggestions from its

readers upon its manner of presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive

consideration, nnist contain the name and address of the writer, and these

will not be published if the writer objects to the publications.

All matters of business should be addressed to the Business Manager, and

all other matters sliould come to the Editor in Chief. Complaints from sub-

Mondav—TAGK HOLT and WANDA IIAWLEY and a BIG cast in THE
TURE "NOBODY'S MONEY." The stage play that had

all Broadwav laughing. Made into Jack Holt's iolliest picture. A swift love com-
edv as bright and sparkling as a new gold-piece. Con-.e ca>h in on your share

of laughs. Also Pathe News.

Tuesday-ALICE CALHOUN in "ONE STOLEN NKmT." Today is gone,

Tomorrow is not yet here, We still have tonight. Thus the Arab spoke to ALICE
CALHOUN in "One Stolen Night." A story of desert love and drama. A storv

, .
, v .1 1 1- c .u r Ti r> 4. J i

"^ '^'^^^'^ deeds, strong loves, mystery and daring leats ot hi)rsemanship. Also
scribers as regards irregularities in the delivery of their copies of 1 he Kotunda ,•>,.,,,- .i •

i

, ,

J tr
^ j^ji^j episode ot the serial.

•vvill be appreciated.
j

vVcdnesday-CHARLES JOXES in "SNOWDRIFT" fn,ni the famous novel

;
by James B. Hendrvx. .\ drama of flaming hearts in the frozen North. .\ story

Do unto the Rotunda as > ou would L'luler the leadership of these officers
,,f a glorious fight for life in the Yukon Gcild Fields. The storv of a mining en-

it should do unto yon. Suppose the the association expects to put out a
; ginger and his love for "Snowdrift." a white wait who had l;een bn.imht up by

Rotunda made cutting remarks about real peppy basket ball team, and to
|

the Indians. Also Aesop Fable.

you. Yon could assault the Editor, have not only inter-class but inter-
j Thursday and Friday—BETTY COMPSON and a BIG SFLECT CAST in

I'.ut l!ie Rotunda lui. iiu recourse. scliolastic games. JTHE PARAMOUNT PICTURE "THE WHITE FLOWER." Betty as a glow-
On Monday morning, Oct. 30, fol-

1

i„jr creature of fire and romance -half Hawaiian, half American. In a storv of

lowing chapel exercises, the students love and mystery actually filmed in Hawaii. Warm-eyed, fiery passioncil—half

of the Training High School organ-
j Hawaiian, half American. When this blonde American girl started calmly to'

steal her man from her. who could blame her for fighting back, forgetting honor,

civilization, everything? It is the story of a great love and a greater sacrifice.

It is the perfect romance in the perfect romantic setting. IT IS THI{ KI.ND
OF PICTURE ALL GIRLS LO\'E. Fox News Thursday and a GOOD COM-
EDY Friday.

Saturday—"WHO ARE MY PARENTS" A BIG SP'ECIAL PRODUCTION,
enacted bv a BIG select cast. A picture that we can recommend to anv (Jiie. The

story is so human and appealing that it does not need the name of any well

known star. The eft'orts of the father to prevent his daughter from marrying

the man she loves starts a series of emotional complications that are brought up

to a powerful climax. Humorous incidents of child life relieve the dramatic

tension of the serious scenes. Also 11th episode of THE JUNGLK GODDESS.
Admission to Normal Students 20 cents to each show.

By this we don't mean criticise.

We court criticism. We crave advice.

Criticise l)y all means, but construc-

tively.

"There's a time and space for all

things," some one said. But there's

nut space for uiore than a half dozen

pairs of normal earrings in one nor-

mal classroom.

It's a go()(l thing that earrings weigh

just the same. Otherwise some of us

would go around with our heads

twisted way over sideways from tiie

terrific weight.

As it is, it's a case of the earring

wagging the head instead of the head

wagging the earring.

ized an honor association. The follow-

ing officers were elected:

Pres.—Virginia Updike.

Vice-Pres.-—Evelyn Burger.

Sec—May Frances Tuttle.

Trcas.—Grace Underwood.

FALL

SHOWING

DRESSES

COATS

MILLINERY

SHOES

HOSIERY

GLOVES

BALDWIN'S
FARMVILLE. VA.

One of the special features of recent

date was a Hallowe'en Party given by

the Third Grade on the evening of

Oct. 26. An attractive program was

rendered, consisting of games, songs,

recitations, etc., after which all who

desired had their fortune told by a

real ICgyptian fortune teller. A fee

of ten cents was charged. The climax

of this party came during chapel ex-

ercises on the morning of Oct. 31,

when the entire grade, in masked cos-

tumes, marched down the long aisle

and presented President Jarman with

a large pumpkin containing $30.00,
In a normal school of this .size, so

,.(,„,pH„n.„ts of the Third Grade to the
often the activities of the Training

TRAINING SCHOOL NEWS

School are overlooked and are con-

sicUred but a minor feature of the to-

tal school activities. I'ut the jnipils

of tlie Training vSchool are just as

much a part of the total organization

as any normal scliool class, and are

clamoring for recognition and a place

on the map. Just listen, and we will

tell you a few things we have done and
^^^,^^^ p.uilding.

Student Building.

.Are we interested in the Student

Building? Let us prove to you fur-

ther of our zeal and desire to assist in

this worthy undertaking. The Train-

ing High School itself is engaged at

this time in getting up a play, con-

sisting of the best availal)le talent, the

])rocee(ls of which are to go to the Stu-

are going to do

In the first place, we believe that

strong lu'althy bodies, a sportsmanlike

si)irit, and school pep, are essential to

any high school organization. Acting

upon this assumption, a high school

athletic association was organized on

But this is not all that we arc un-

dertaking, for even Blue Beard him-

self will appear on the evening of No-

vember 24, at the Normal School Au-

ditorium in a play bearing his name.

The i)lay is a comedy containing many

amusing features, songs, dances, etc.

Monday afternoon, Oct. 2'), with the i. n i i i i ^ r *u•^ ' '
it will be preceded by a pageant of the

year in which fairies, butterflies, bees,
following officers:

Pres.— I'.loise Warriner.

Vice-Pres.— h'.velyn Burger.

Sec—Ruth Paulette.

Trcas.—Margaret Hubbard.

flowers, and leaves appear. The play

is to be given by the class in Games
V, hirst Professional, assisted by

children of the grades.

A. E. WILLIS-Florist
FARMVILLE. VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

Make Your Headquar-

ters at

WADE'S

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives,

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities

and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VA.
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lOAN SPEAKS
«I)«1»(^«»<H »t>«i»<>-^^()«»()«

Dear "Rotunda,"

I liave a sad tale to tell. Many
years ago there lived in this school i

four literary societies. They were well, I

happy and jirosperous. The world meant I

a lot to them and they in tnni meant

something to the world in which tliey

lived. And the gowl times they had !

|

They really would give each other big

receptions ; they had rushing parties

for the new girls, tlien parties for the

new m.cmbers and always a party for

the departing .Seniors. Can you believe

it?

Membership was closed and there

was a regular "bid night." Work
started in the fall with a "l)ang"^ex-

cellent work and much of it was done

to prove themselves worthy of the new
girls. Open programs were given by

each in the auditorium every month.

Bcautifvd posters advertised the meet-

ings. They had literary programs, musi-

cal numbers, plays and debates. Stran-

ger still they had pins, pennants, pillows

and paper for each society.

Now where have these things gone?

1 f the Literary Societies are dead won't

some kind person give them a decciit

burial for the sake of their glorious

deeds of the past? Don't let their

memory Ix; dishonored ! But aren't

there some courageous people in school

with initiative enough to recreate these

dear relics of the past? My advice is

to restore them to old ways—close

• hem, linu't them, keep out all new

members until thev are functioning

again. Xext, give Tuesday night im-

mediately after supper as a tin^.e tor

ipen programs in tlic auditorium. Pro-

vide competition, .\ward a cup for the

largest number of points based on lit-

erary and debating merit. Why, if T

could open tliis old pouch bv my side,

I would give a handstmie gold cup.

Yours in literary woe,

Joan.

ALUMNAE Chapter re-

ports

treasurer, presented to Dr. Jarman $190

for the Student Building Fund. Sev-

eral benefit pictures were given, and

another subscription card party in the

spring added greatly to our already

neat sum. We realized more than $200

from the Circus given with great zeal

and success by the whole school.

Many plans are on the table at pres-

ent to carry on the good work for

this year. In October we assisted with

a most delightful garden party held

ui)fn the spacious lawn of Dr. Jarman's

home. Nature added to the already

1-eautiful scene and the whole affair

was one long to be rememl)ered. Nearly

$60 was cleared from this entertain-

ment. It was so successful we have

already planned a second garden party

tor the same place in the merry month

of May.

The Petersburg Chapter of the Farm-

ville Alumnae Association has held

only one meeting this year, but at that

meeting a large numl)cr of former

members pledged anew their support to

the chapter and two new members

were rei)orted. Plans for reorgani-

zation and for raising a contribution

for the Student Building Fund are now
iriider way. Letters to the members

of .the State Advisory Budget Com-

mittee have been written at the re-

quest of our president, Miss Mary Clay

Hiner.

The Petersburg Chapter extends

lest wishes to the Association and

hopes for a large representation at

the annual Thanksgiving meeting in

Richmond.

Carolyn Cogbill,

President Petersl>urg Chapter.

Hallowe'en cards, and during the ban-

(|uct the following program was carried

out

:

Greetings— Sallie Barksdale, toast-

mistress.

Toast to Guests—Myra Howard.

Toast to New Members—Helen Cocke.

Address—Miss L. O. Andrews.

Toast to Married Members—Lois

Moffett.

Response—Mrs. W. H. Horn.

Greetings from State Association

—

Miss Mary Hiner.

Toast to Normal School—Mrs. W.
H. Barksdale.

During the evening several "stunts"

which caused much amusement took

place.

The program was brought to a close

by the singing of the school song,

"My Alma Mater," written by Miss

Jennie Tabb, who is not only an

alumna but has for manv years been

registrar at the Farmvillc Normal.

'dioraon
HOSIERY

For fifty years Gordon Hosiery has

held its old friends on a basis of value

and gained new ones on that of ap-

pearance. Agreeable personality is a

great friend-maker, but solid worth is

the real friend-retainer.

Gordon Hosiery for All

Man, woman and child can find Gordon Hosiery at the desired price here.

DAVIDSON'S
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

FARMVILLE, VA.

We Serve the Best

OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

After the recess of the summer

months, the chapters are resuming their

activities. Only a few sent letters for

this paper, jireferring to report through

their representatives at the Thank.sgiv-

ing banquet.

On NovemlK'r 1, the Portsmouth

Chapter met for a banquet and a busi-

ness meeting at which time officers

were elected for 1923-24; President, Miss

Shannon Morton; Secretary-treasurer,

Miss Annie Tignor; Reporter, Miss

FHzabcth Downey ; First \'ice-president,

Miss Lois Williams ; Second Vice-

president, Miss Florence Haynie. Plans

were made to have a table at the

Christmas Gift Shop for the sale of

fancy articles and candy, the proceeds

to be devoted to the Student Building

fund. Last year $100 was raised in

this way.

The Roanoke-Salem chapter of the

Farmville Alumnae held at the Roa-

noke Hotel Saturday night one of the

niost interesting and enjoyable ban-

i quets that has ever been put on by the

ocal association.

Miss Lula O. Andrews, formerly

head of the English Department at

Farmville ; Miss Mary Hiner, presi-

, dent of the State Association, and

I

Miss Lila London, of Farmville, were

the honor guests.

\' The places of those present at the

bancjuet were marked with hand painted

Farmville, Va.,

Nov. 3. 1923.

Dear Alumna,

The Y. W. C. A. is making quite

an effort to keep in touch with each

former memlier, believing that those

who did such splendid work in the As-

sociation while in school, would like to

continue their connection with this As-

sociation. Last year we had a small

: .\lumnae mcml>crship in our Y. W. C.

I

.A. We hope to enlarge our member-

ship this year.

The Alumnae Committee is therefore

I

taking this opportunity to extend to

i you, as a former member of this Y.

W^ C. A. a most cordial invitation to

' become a member of the Alumnae As-

sociation. As such you will be on the

mailing list of this Association and

from time to time will Ix; sent news of

: the work being done.

\
We need the inspiration and help

' you can give us, and we feel that you

will Ix; glad to join us in the common
i purpose of extending the Kingdom of

Christ throughout the world.

If you wish to Ixicome a member

I

write to me. I shall be only too glad

to enroll you.

Sincerely yours,

Claudia Gilchrist

Chairman of Alumnae Membership

Committee.

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

The Farmville Alumnae Chapter is

very proud to report through its secre-

tary, Mrs. E. R. Booker, the money

they raised by constant effort the past

year. The first sum was ^2 realized

last October from the sale of Lyceum

Course tickets. Then came $60 50 col-

lected from dues of the Normal League

members. Next was the benefit card

party at Mrs. Jarman's in January net-

ting ^27. Next we raised $65 in

pledges at a meeting on January 11.

From January 1 to March 7 we met

weekly and served for the Normal

School Home Department. On March

7, Founders' Day, Miss Bugg, our

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY

Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions.

clYeii/,M£rse

WHITE DRUG CO.

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and Stationery

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

T.NGLANDS"
The Place for S. N. S.—Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

W. E. ENGLAND

A TREAT FOR YOU AT

Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton.

Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat

We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students

State Normal School for Women
FARMVILLE, VA.

Established 1884

Trains Teachers for Elementary and Secondary Schools

Confers Diploma and Degree

For catalogue address

THE REGISTRAR,
State Normal School for Women,

FARMVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & M'INTOSH, INC.

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

HUBARD'S
Engraved School Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases—Memory and Kodak Books

Good Things to Eat and Drink

and Whitman Candies

Agents For Parker Pens—Remington Portable
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Gamma Theta Banquet.

Gamma Theta held its annual fall

banquet in the Tea Room, Friday

evening, November 2.

The colors of the sorority were ef-

fectively carried out by the use of

azure blue and white tulle which ex-

tended from the lights to the center of

the table, which was banked with ferns

and greens.

The favors were beautifully jewelled

bracelets.

The alumnae present were: Miss

Florence Buford, Louise Parsons, Mrs.

Coyner, Carrie Golusha, Kathryn

Thompson, and Pauline Timberlake.

Tri-Sigma Banquet.

The Alpha chapter of Tri-Sigma

gave its annual rush banquet Saturday,

November 3, in the Tea Room. The

tables were arranged in the shape of a

triangle, in the center of which was a

triangular arch covered with vines and

wisteria, carrying out the purple and

white color scheme. In the arch was

an immense violet from which stream-

ers of wisteria extended to each place.

Clusters of wisteria hung from the

lights which were shaded with lavender,

giving a soft glow over all. Sorority

emblems and colors were further car-

ried out in the dinner which followed.

Out of town guests were: Misses

Sarah George, Nancy Huyett, Susie

Craft, Mary Lydia Quarlcs, Rena

Luck, Eliza Davis, Mary Burwell and

Page Trent of Charlottesville; Lois

Williams of Portsmouth; Cabell Gil-

mer and Ethel Warthen of Lynchburg;

Katherine Allen of Kinston, N. C;
Kate Trent of Richmond; and Kitty

Cole of Roanoke.

Poor: If a boy kissed yon on the

forehead what would you do?

Fish: Call him down.
mi f m

We know a girl so dumb that she

thinks Twenty Mule Team borax is

an automobile.

Nominees for the Poison Ivy Club.

The girl who insists on stopping to

talk baby talk to every infant she

meets.

The one who stays after class to

hand the prof, a line.

The one who tries to sing on all oc-

casions.

The person who leads you to believe

she has had a vivid and colorful past.

The one who vows she has busted a

test when she knows she has pulled

an A.

Come to

THE CASH & CARRY STORE
on Third Street

for

Good Things to Eat

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

—AT—

LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY
STORE
—AT—

Reasonable Prices.

Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality

COLLEGE

Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND
ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

Delta Sigma Chi Cabaret.

The Delta Sigma Chi Sorority gave

its second rush party of the season in

the Tea Room Thursday, November 1.

The guests were seated at small ta-

bles between which they danced. En-
tertainment consisting of stunts and

!

fortune telling was provided to com-
plete the idea of the cabaret style.

Small vanity cases were given as fa-

vors.

THE LIBRARY PROBLEM
[Continued from page L]

within. I stopped in wonder, for the

noise came from the library.

To my unsophisticated eyes every-

thing was action. People walked,

chairs scraped, leaves turned, and

tongues clacked. "Why don't they

have a ti-.-iiflc cop," I murmured
weakly, as a banana peel, and a sum-
mons to "Shut the door" skidded by
my ear.

My thoughts iiuniediately reverteci

to that scene when the subject of "Ln-
provements in the Library" or "The
Library Problem" was suggested, and
I wondered if a Maxim silencer for

every student would be too expensive.

However, without going to all that

expense, 1 think there really are some
ways of eliminating such intense con-

gestion. The doors of the reading

and reference rooms might be left

oi)en to avoid the passing of the entire

clientele through tiie main room. If

necessary the girls could sign a pledge

before entering to be quiet and to ab-

duct no literature. Rubber caps could

be put on the chairs to still their un-

seemly lament. At the beginning of

the term a more comprehensive course

might be given to freshmen concern-

ing the use of the filing cabinet, thus

lessening their plaintive wails to the

librarian.

Who knows but some day we may
really be able to study in the library?

AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO
POUCHES

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIBS

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

SURBER-ARUNDAIECOMPANY
INCORPORATED

PUBLISHERS PRINTERS STATIONERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE- -VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

BARROW COAL GO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

fationetij il

The individual as well as the organization is in a large measure

judged by the STATIONERY, which they use. Your stationery is

the stranger's index to your character.

CORRECTNESS of form, QUALITY of paper, and PERFEC-
TION in printing, are the three big items, which make GOOD
PRINTING.

Special for next zveek to S. N. S. students and Faculty

Hammcrmill cabinet with gold individual monogram—$5.00.

THE FARMVILLE HERALD
"Printers to Particular People"

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

FARMVILLE, VA.

Are You Hungry?

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities.

Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special

Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets or Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew-

elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings.

MAIN OFFICE RICHMOND OFFICE
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 401-2 METHODIST BLDG.

Duvall Motor Co -Automobiles

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

Go across the street to

GILLIAMS
For eats of all kinds

"Quality Counts"

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW

Quality Millinery

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FARMVILLE. VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
WiU Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE

FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125.000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE. VA.

4 % Interest on Savings Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

The Ladies' Specialty Shop

FARMVILLE, VA.

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.

I
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DR. JOSEPH L. JARMAN

Dr. Joseph L. Jarmaii, fourth Presi-

1

(lent of the State Normal Schix)!, was

born in Charlottesville. Virginia, on the

19(h day of Xovembcr, 1867. His.

father. William Dabney Jarman, served
|

in the Confederate Army, and his mother

was Catherine Goodloe Lindsay, of the

well-known Lindsay family of Albe-

:

marJi; County.
j

His early education was obtained in

the public schools of Charlottesville, and
j

at the age of fourteen (having been left

an orphan) he was sent to the Miller

Manual Training School, where he re-

mained from 1881 to 1886. In the com-
.

petitivc examination, he won the Miller

Scholarship at the University of Vir-
;

ginia. where he was a student from 1886
i

to 1889, devoting himself especially to

the Natural and Physical Sciences.

Upon completion of the course at

the University, he returned to Miller

School as a memlx;r of the facultv, but :

i

remained there only one year as, at the

end of that time, he was called to the
j

chair of Natural Science at Emory and

Henry College. He filled this position

for twelve years, and left it in 1902, to

take up work at Farmville.

During his stay at Emory and Henry
College the degree of A. B. was con-

ferred ui)on him by that institution, and

since he has !)ecn in Farmville. Hampdcii-

Sidney College has honored him with

the LL. D. degree. Within the past

year Dr. Jarman has been elected to

Phi Beta Kappa by the University of

Virginia Chapter, an honor that comes

to alumni only after a prolonged period

of distinguished service.

Dr. Jarman has been a member of

many state and national organizations

and he has held responsible offices in

these organizations. However, his great-

est contribution has been made in con-

nection with education in Virginia, and

particularly in connection with the State

Normal School at Farmville. The his-

tory of the educational renaissance in

Virginia which has taken place in the

last thirtv years is the hi.story of the

work of wise and courageous leaders,

among whom Dr. Jarman ranks near the

top.

The State Normal School at Farm-

ville, which is both a result and a cause

of the movement for better education in

the state, has had a conspicuous part in

the development of education in Virginia.

A good foundation was laid when Dr.

Jarman became president in 1902, but it

was only a beginning. From a relatively

small school doing high grade second-

ary-school work in the main, it has

liecome a modern teachers college, with

strictly professional courses, covering

four years' work, with diversified types

of work fitting students for many types

of service in the state, and an enroll-

ment of over 700 students. It has been

ranked by competent judges among the

best nomal schools of the country. This

growth in the large is due to the fore-

sight, careful planning, and energy of

Dr. Jarman.

But an institution is more than build-

ings, courses, faculty, and students.

Mere numbers and comparative statistics

do not begin to describe the State Nor-

mal School, or the work of Dr. Jar-

[Continued on page 2.]

LITERARY SOCIETIES MAKE
LAST FRENZIED RALLY

Almost Extinct Organiza-

tions Plan for Re-creation
JONES FRESHMAN PRES-

IDENT

Dr. Joski'h L. Jarman.

A BIRTHDAY WISH

(For our President, from his girls)

For you. whose life is as a torch held high, to guide us on our way, we, your

girls, would ask the boon of just these simple blessings: may your eyes be

always clear to see the things that the years should bring; may you have an

unfaltering faith that will lead you to your goal; may each morning find you

with courage and strength to face the task before you; and each day's close

bestow upon you the joy of unselfish service rendered, and the peace of work

well done.

ALUMNAE NOTES

At a called meeting Saturday, No-

vember 10, the remnants of six once

prosperous and wide-awake literary so-

cieties met to discuss plans for re-

juvenation, Mr. Grainger presiding.

The need for literary societies in school

was admitted, hut equally frank was the

admission that the present attitude re-

garding them was all wrong.

Beginning with Miss Conway's re-

mark that "the ghosts of the old girls

would come back to haunt us" if they

knew of the present state of dilapida-

tion of their beloved societies, the

meeting progressed with animation.

Miss Buford spoke, warmly advocating

the return to the "closed" organiza-

tion and "rushing" as means of winning

new members. She also stated that in

her opinion the fact that time which

lawfully belonged to literary societies

had been usurped by other organiza-

tions was one of the reasons for the

decadence of the former, and that a

definite time for meeting must be de-

cided upon if the work was to amount

to anything. Dr. Jarman here made a

short talk, telling of the systems of

I

conducting literary societies at other

schools and emphasizing their need

i
here.

Those present voted to have a com-

mittee interview the proper authorities

to find a suitable time at which a meet-

ing for all societies could be called

without fear of interference. They

also voted as one of the initial steps of

re-creation to have a small pageant as

one of the events of National Educa-

tion Week.

A committee was elected to see to

this. Pending the reports of the com-

mittees, the meeting adjourned.

"LOVE AND FRIENDSHIP"

Class Organizes with Splendid Show

of Enthusiasm.

Mr. and Mrs. Short will make their

home in Petersburg

Cards have l)een received announcing
|

the niariage of Miss Lucy Matilda Mac- '•''i^,' Hichmond Chapter of the Alum-

lin to Mr. Wilson Edward Somers. Mr. "ae Association met Friday afternoon,

and Mrs. Somers are now at home at !

November 9 at "The Walford" for the

2806 Westhampton Avenue, Richmond, ' Purpose of electing new officers. The

Virginia. - president and vice-i)resident of last year

are now living elsewhere.

Miss Ethel (lildersleeve has moved

from Newport Xews to Hampton.

A pretty marriage Ux)k place in the

Crawford Methotlist Church near Din-

widdle C. H„ Saturday evening, Novem-

IxT 10, when Miss Sallie Eppes Har-

grave of Dinwiddie, became the bride

of Mr. Earl Broudus Short, of Peters-

burg. Preceding the ceremony. Miss

Mary Gray Hargrave sang "At dawn-

ing." Miss Virginia Hargrave, sister

of the bride, was maid of honor and

the bridesmaids, also sisters of the bride,

were Misses Musa, Katherine, Ade-

laide and Cecil Hargrave. After a

trip through the mountains of Virginia

The Farmville Alumnae Chapter at a

meeting Novcmlier 8, laid plans for a

bazaar to be held in the new gymnasium

early in Deceml)er. The faculty and

students will cooperate, and the proceeds

j

will be for the benefit of the Student

i Building.

LOST AND FOUND COLUMN

The Rotunda Staff has inaugurated

j

a Lost and I-ound Column. li you

have any article whose absence or

,

presence you wish to advertise, an-

I
nounce it through the Rotunda. Ad-

vertisements are two cents a word; the

minimum charge is twenty cents.

Love and Friendship—Jane /\usten.

This little volume, containing some

early works of the satirical Jane, has

been printed only recently from the

original manuscript. In it are two

novelettes, told in a series of letters,

a short History of England, by a "par-

tial, ignorant, and prejudiced his-

torian," as she says, a collection of let-

ters and scraps.

This work is naturally rather crude

compared with her more mature pro-

ductions. However, we can easily see

the budding genius, the traces of that

inimitable, ironical humor which makes

"Pride and Prejudice" an enjoyable

novel, of first rank. Even at this

early stage, she seems to delight in us-

ing the conventions, the foibles aijd

silly sentimentality of her age, as ob-

jects of her satire. For example—"My
life, my soul" exclaimed the former.

"My adorable angel" replied the lat-

ter as they flew into each other's arms.

It was too pathetic for the feelings of

Sophia and myself—we fainted alter-

nately on the sofa.

Judging from the nnisc in the .\udi-

torium last Piiursday alter Chapel

anyone would have thought there was

a free-for-all fight going on, but alter

close investigation it proved that it

was merely a Freshman meeting lor

the election of officers. It seems that

this class is a spirited bunch after all,

for they squabbled over the officers

one and all. Of course, the size of the

class, about four hundred, had some-

thing to do with these dissensiotis for

there seemed to be varied opinions

about who was the "best girl" for the

place.

Finally after much talking, arguing,

counting and recounting Miss Louise

Jones was elected President. Of

course, Louise is just the girl for this

office. She was here all last year and

naturally "knows the ropes." vShe is

a natural leader and a good mixer biit

best of all she has the interest of the

Freshman Class at heart, realizing,

however, that this class is not a unit

by itself but only a very important

part of the famous barniville .State

Normal School.

Miss Virginia Vincent was elected

V'ice-president. If si)irit is needed she

ought to make a good one, for "pep"

is Virginia's nn'ddle name.

Miss Lucy Overby has the office of

Secretary. Judging from her remarks

and past experience the class certainly

has chosen the right girl.

The important matters of fiiiaiue

were put in the hands of Miss Sue

Roper. Maybe under Sue's capable

leadershi]) the class will be able to add

something to the Student Building

bund.

Bessie Meade Riddle was made re-

porter.

STUDENT BUILDING

Alma Matthews $ 5.00

ivthel (lildersleeve 5.00

braiik Walker 2.00

!•:. W. Sanford 30.00

S. W. Watkins, Jr 3.00

T. E. Webster 3.00

W. B. Morris 10.00

First National Hank 50.00

F. B. Wootten 5.00

F. B. Gilbert 5.00

F. S. Blanton 5.00

W. Paulette Clark 5.00

Henry Lind.scy 10.00

Total $138.00

Grand total, $26, 754.55.

Note: All of the material needed for

the completion of the gymnasium and

dormitory floors of the Student Build-

ing is here, therefore we may look for

a completion of these parts at a very

early date.
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Misses Helen Miller and Janie

Moore left Sunday, November 11 to

attend the Near Kast Relief Confer-

ence at Richmond as representatives

of the Normal School. lilcven Col-

leges of this State were represented

there and plans were discussed l)road-

eiiint^ and improving the student phase

of Near East Relief.

!)ut I keep from Falling—Aren't I a

Dumhell? Can't yon remember danc-

ing with me to the strains of a Dreamy
Melody, and I asked you to Save the

Last Waltz for Me? Oh, Lady of the

Evening, when we get to Carolina in

the Morning, it will be our journey's

End. Don't forget that ymi are .My

Flower of Araby, Sw^eet One.

Mighty Like a Rose,

Barney Google.

MAN.\GFKS.

CHRISTIMO ARMSTRONG Bu.s. Mgr. MARY MAUPIX Asst. Bus. Mgr.

CAROLINI'; .MORROW Circulation Mgr. DOROTHY UIEHI.,. . . . As.st. Circulation Mgr.

FRASCKH HASKKRVILhlO Adv. Mgr. CORXKIJA DirKIXSOX Typist

We are al\vay.s glad to pulilish any .lesirahle iirlicle or communication that may be

sent to us. We wish, hinv.vtr, to call i.tlention to the fact that unsigned correspondence

will not be put)lislied.

The Kotiinda invite.^ Ictttr.s of cominint, crilici.sm, and suggestions from its readers

upon It.s manner of priscntitig and. treating tlicm. A letter, to receive consideration,

niu.st contain the name and achhcsM of the writer, and the.se will not be publi-shed if the

writer objects to I lie puhlieations'.

All matters of bu.'*ine.«H .shoul.l be adiliessed to the liusiness Manager, and all other

matters .should come to tl'> Editor-in-Chief. Complaints from subscribers as regards

irregularities in tlie delivery of their copies of The Ki>tun(ia will be appreciated.

Peggy Dear,

Eve just been Dusting the Keys,

made some Apple Sauce and am now
Runnin' Wild. Wonderful One, when
the Leaves Come Tumbling Down,
Down by the River, I feel like Crying

for You, but I Just Keep on Smiling

—

Someone is always trying to Vamp Me

Jim (seated on the campus) : "Oh,

Paul we had better be going I am
sure I felt a raindrop."

Studious Paul: "Nonsense Jim, we
are under a weeping willow."

^f^
"Well," said the parrot, after listen-

ing to the lecture on evolution, "at any

rate no one can make a monkey out of

me."

W. J. HILLSMAN

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

utor of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

AT THE EACO THEATRE—Week November 19th-24th

a tiie saying "A little knowIe<lge is a dangerous thing," applies to knowledge; Monday and Tuesday-"NERO" HI-.RE IS A GREAT BTG SUPERSPE-

ac(|ui,-e<l thru litcrarv sueielies, most .,f us will Ik^ practically immune for life. ^

CL\L PRODUCTION; THE BIGGEST THING OF ITS KIND EVER
^...». SHOWN IN FARMVILLE. It is a inagnificent spectacle. "The grandeur that

It's a small thing in itself, but it hecmnes decidedly irritating after awhile, '
was Rome's" is reflected again from the screen in "NERO." We see the palace

and we have oiteii wondered why girls can't remember to raise their chapel seats
'^*' ^^e Emperors with its thousands of officials and their attendants, the beauties

wlieii tluv get up. °^ ^^^ court, the Roman citizens and the slaves, captives of other lands. We sec

^»t,^ Nero abroad in his chariot, gatherings in the amphitheatre, sports of the people, <

One of these days .v.nicbody is going to the Infirmary with a dislocated knee tragic and dramatic episodes. "William Fox," says the New York Sun. "has

as a result of another kind somelwdv's failure to raise her chapel seat when leaving.

If there's a vuliKralile spot those seats wll! fuid it. We firnilv Ixilieve that

.\chilles would have jiassed awav before the Siege had the school he attended

Icon provided with eha|)el seats and students similar to ours.

We fullv expect tn ii.ive a repetition of the "Terrible Tempered Mr. Bangs"

some day with the resultant bill in the Business Office for half a dozen chapel

seats that some long suffering student has torn up by the roots and cast aside.

STOP! LOOK! QUESS!

What is it"^

When is it?

Of what interest is it to us?

What ;ire we going to do about it:

How are we going to celebrate it.'

Name them.

Whose is it?

Give the abbreviation form.

,'\ birthday'

November the nineteenth

Why, it's that of the one we love best.

Celebrate it.

Lots of ways.

1. Special edition of Rotunda.

2. l)irth(lay presents.

?i. Our best wishes.

4. Thiinghts of students and faculty.

All together, 1, 2, 3,

I
I I I I

"CRICKET ON THE HEARTH"

Large Audience Attends First Glee

Club Play.

The Glee Clul) under the direction of

Miss Christine h". Munoz, presented

Charles Dickens' story "The Cricket on

tlu' ile.irtli," in the .\u(litnriuni, h'riday

evening, Nnvember ').

acts gave charm and variety to the pro-

gram, lending to it the note that made

it one of the most successful entertain-

ments ever given in the school.

DR. JOSEPH L. JARMAN

[Continued from page 1.]

man in developing the Normal vSchool.

The biggest thing in S. N. S. after all

is its peculiar and distinctive spirit.

The characters wei'e well represented „ ^..^„„„t ,^. described in words. It can
and effectively portrayed. John, in di-

,,, f^^ „„,, ^t^,^,^,,^^ j^ere gain more
rect cuntrast tn tiie hard and grasping i

^,,.^,^ ., knowledge of the textbooks and
Tackletnn shnwed Ins nuhle nature in ^^^-^^^ ;„ teaching. There is an in-
love tor Ins wite Dot, while she in turn

.lefinable atmosphere about the school
made the bachelors teel th.-.t they would

that affects in a marked wav the charac-
nnt mind k'um inarrie.l ,i they could tcr and personality of Farmville folk.s.

secure such ., .Kar. sweet, obedient little
; thj, intangible, stimulating, and charac-

wile as she. Caleb proved to the audi- ter-forining force is probablv the great-
ence that one never grows too old to

^..j thing alwut the school. This force,
dance and Ir' merry when he galloped

excavated around the seven hills of ancient Rome and brought forth a magnificent

and thrilling film. Concerned with none other than that sniierb scoundrel of all

ages—XERO, who had, perhaps, the most famous set of weaknesses in all the

world." NOT ONLY IS THIS A WONDERFUL ENTERTAINMENT, F.UT

IT SHOULD BE SEEN TOO FOR ITS GREAT EDUCATIONAL VALUE.
PATHE NEWS Monday and 13 episode of serial Tuesday. MATINEl-. Mon-

day at 3:30. ADMISSION TO NORMAL STUDENTS 25c.

Wednesday-DUSTIN FARNUM in "THE BUSTER." A storv of a thril-

ling lover for lovers of thrills. He was a rough, handsome Westerner, she, a

lieautifid, but tempermcntal, socictv belle of the East. And the twain met. SHE
CAME, SHE SAW, AND SHE CONQUERED. Also AESOP FAP.LE.

Thursday and Friday—AGNES AYRES, RICHARD DIN, THEODORE ROB-
ERTS and a fine supporting cast in the BIG PARAMOUNT PICTURE "RAC-
ING HEARTS." You'll .see a brand-new Agnes Ayres—lx)bl)ed hair, sparkling

evcs^full o' pep. In a rollicking racing romance. By the author of Wallv Reid's

auto successes. She'll whizz right into your heart. Agnes Ayres lovelier than

ever, Theodore Roterts and his cigar, handsome Richard Dix and a racing car

—

what a combination for whirlwind entertainment. THIS IS THE KIND OF
PICTURE THAT ALL YOUNG PEOPLE WILL ENJOY TO THE LIMIT.

FOX NEWS Thursdav and a GOOD COMEDY Friday. ADMISSIOX TO
NORMAL STUDENTS 20c.

Saturday—"A FOOL THERE WAS" A BIG SPECIAL PICTURE inspired

by Rudyard Kipling's poem "THE VAMPIRE." Enacted bv a fine selected cast.

WE XEED NOT TELL YOU WH.AT A FINE PICTURE THIS IS. It is

chock full of dramatic situations. Thev follow each other with lightning rapid-

ity. IT IS THE KIND OF PICTURE THAT WILL APPEAL TO EN'ERY
GIRL AND WOMAN. Also 12th episode of JUNGLE GODDESS.
Admission to Normal Students 25 cents Monday and Tuesday and 20 cents for

the other days.

A. E. WILLIS-Florist

FARMVILLE. VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

FALL

SHOWING

DRESSES

COATS

MILLINERY

SHOES

HOSIERY

GLOVES

DRY GOODS

NOTIONS

ETC.

BALDWIN'S
FARMVILLE, VA.

Make Your Headquar-

ters at

WADE'S

IR

across the stage with the audience to

send forth many pe.als of upniarious

laughter. I'.ertha caused the audience

to start; wasn't she beautiful and is

shi' ri-alK !)lin(l? Ma\- \\;is a denuire

little bride with her enrly locks and

flowing ^own. Some of the girls pres-

ent said that thev cnidd love lulward

theuLscIves, that be w.is so handsome.

The Cricket with her gnicefnl move-

ments and cherry "chirrup" charmed the

audience. The (kiintiness of the House-

hold h'airies and their quaint actions

were wondrous ti> behold.

The .songs of the Glee Club }x*tween

emanating from and passing to faculty

and students alike, finds its source in

the spirit and attitude of Dr. Jarinan.

In spite of his constructive educa-

tional work, his contribution to the edu-

cational development of the state, honors

received at home and in various parts

of the country, the greatest thing about

Dr. Jarman is his loving, sympathetic

person.'ility.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives,

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

"The greatest mistake you can make
in this life is to he continually fearing

you will make one."

Many Happy Returns!

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealeaiers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities

and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VA.
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^O^i^O^^O^i^O« o-»o«,«|
EDUQ/\J|ON WEEK TO )^^" ^^^ "^"^^^ °^ ^^^ suests in pencil.

JOAN SPEAKS !
^^ "^served here '

:;::, r',:::;.1 'S,:;":s :r.tit
with the i^encral effect. A delicious

»<)^i»o^^<>^^()«

Y. W. C. A. Reception.

In compliance with the proclamation
j

supper was the only jarring note in the
Dear Rotunda,

! of the President of the United States
, whole bizarre affair.

I hear a great deal of talk about de- pul)llshed several weeks ago, the Nor-

grees, especially on Friday mornings, nial School will observe American Edu-

when the caps and gowns of the cation Week from November 18 to 24.
\

Seniors are so much in evidence. The fart of the services in the churches on ' A numl)er of the Glee Club and stu-

B. S. degree seems to be the topic of Sunday, Nov. 18, will be directed toward dent body were guests of the annual

conversation. Of course I spent my the sul)jcct of religious education. The Y. W. C. A. reception given at Hamp-

'

school days many years ago, and ,

opening program in the Normal School
^

den-Sidney the evening of November
|

don't understand the principles under- will be given by representatives of 10. The guests were entertained in the
'

lying the conferring of degrees: but classes in the Department of Education gymnasium which was attractively dec-

I've heard that Dr. Jarman has an "" Tuesday morning at Chapel. On orated with strings of popcorn, apples

L.L. D. from Hampden-Sidney, and Wednesday afternoon a program on the and peanuts. After the program, re-

I'd like for him to have a B. S. from I'^rt played by the County, State, and freshmcnts were served and games

the State Normal School. I do not federal Governments in American edu- played,

know what the two letters mean or-^^^'o" will be given by the Fourth Year

dinarily, but they made a very good '^'K^ School class in Social Problems

Latinized sounding abbreviation for ""d^"" the direction of Miss Agnes Bap-

Student Building, and since he has ^'^t. This will occur in the Auditorium

made the erection of the Student
i

^"^ all students and patrons of the school

Building a vital part of his life's work,
''''' '"^'ted. On Thursday morning at

I'm sure he w<.uld like to have some ^^^^'''P^^' ^he American ideal for physical

suggestion of it in his name. J. L
Jarman, B. S., sounds well to me; B. S.

is a title that our president well de

serves.

Joan, (Per H. T. M.)

'dioraon
HOSIERY

For fifty years Gordon Hosiery has

held its old friends on a basis of value

and g:ained new ones on that of ap-

pearance. Agreeable personality is a

great friend-maker, but solid worth is

the real friend-retainer.

Hallowe'en Party.

Friday, November 2, Williams Cot-

tage gave a Hallowe'en party. The
house was decorated with red crepe

paper and autumn leaves and the

education will be demonstrated and on
|

guests with gym suits. Games, tricks,

c; ^

Thursday evening at seven o'clock a
i

a terrible ghost scare and shadow pic-

pageant showing the part played by tures provided entertainment. Prizes

books in American education will be
\

consisting of stick candy and lemons

Gordon Hosiery for All

Man, woman and child can find Gordon Hosiery at the desired price here.

DAVIDSON'S
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

FARMVILLE, VA,

TWENTY-TWO YEARS OF

CHANGES

The other night, after a strenuous

day, topped off liy helping to dispatch

a box which some kind friend had re-

ceived, I dropped off to sleep and soon

found myself at a place called the

"State Xormal School" in the year 1902.

SOCIAL NEWS

In Honor of Miss Pettaway.

and refreshments further added to the

evening of enjoyment.

of brown paper on which were writ-

Miss Mary White Cox entertained
On trying to enter I found my way

, ^^^ members of the Student Council
blocked by a formidable picket ^ice ^^Tq^^^^Ij^^ jq at tea in honor of Miss
and after pmetrating this I walked

across a bare looking building. My con-

sternation grew. Xo collonadcs ! Xo
White House Hall! Xo West Wing!

X'o shrublKTv ! Xo Student Building

!

Xo ])()rches ! I passed within the por-

tals into a small reception hall, pic-

tnrele>s, unfurnished save for an un-

sympathetic settle. \ single stair case

reared itself at the back of the iiall.

Was 1 mad? Wildly I sought out the

spots which I had admired and loved. ... , ,

TT r 111' ^\ •^.- 1 1 J with emblems ot every known feast
How torbiddmg the sittnig room looked

: . . „. . „ „ . . .

without its cheerful draperies which

seemed to enmesh the sunlight! How
unattractive was the Senior parlor with-

out its rose and gray color scheme, its

exquisite lights ! I sought the library and
i

found it in —Room J. Where was the

reading room? Could a school exist

without one? In terror, I fled for com-

fort to the tea room but, alas, I came

only to a damp dark cellar. Amazed I

searched for other familiar spots only

to find them either missing or unattrac-

tive. I didn't recognize the Rotunda

Office and the Y. \V. C. A. social nwm
and the cabinet room, and the Student

Association Room, just simply didn't

exist. I started to go and then was

amazed to find myself in bed with my

roommate shaking me and saying, "Will

you please stop shrieking T am going

to take the next train home' long enough

for me to rest ?" I sighed and went to

sleep again and had another dream but

this one I won't relate. You, too, can

have it. Walk by the Episcopal Church

and down tlie front walk, looking around

you. I{nter the reception hall and visit

all your favorite haunts. Then go down

the hall toward the Auditorium until

you smell an excellent cigar. Gaze into

the room from which the aroma ema-

nates and you will see the man under

whose administration all this has taken

place, to whose efforts most of these

things are due, in short y<nt wil see our

beloved Dr. Jarman.

.given under the auspices of the Literary

Societies. Friday will be college educa-

tion day. A program showing the im-

])ortance of higher education especially t • c- t. .l....
, .,. ;

^ Tn-Sigma Party.
tor the American teacher wul be pre-

-sented by the College Club. ^'**-lpha Chapter of Tri-Sigma gave a

most delightful "sun-bonnet" party, Tues-

day night, October the thirteenth, in the

Tea Room. The room was attractively i

decorated with ivy and morning glories,
|

in the center of which was a table on

which stood a little farmer boy and i

sun-bonnet girl, playing in a sand pile,
j

Each rushee wore a lavender gingham 1

. . . , c^
dress and sun-bonnet to carry out the

Olivia Pettaway, president of the Sum- , u ™ ti u •
i^

'
'

. ;
color-scheme. The old girls wore over-

mer School Council and her hostess,
, ,. i i „ „ u <. 'rt di i
alls and big sun-hats. The Place-cards

Miss Ruth Abel. Refreshments were
^^.^^^ j,^ triangular shape with a celluloid

served m the Senior parlor.
^^jj^ ^^^^^^^ j,^ j^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^

bonnet, standing in the center. A minia-

ture hoe, spade and shovel, was placed

beside the plate of each rushee.

< 1 1 1

Birthday Party.

Miss Florence Buford was the guest

of honor at a tacky party given by
|

Husband: "I suppose it's up to me
last year's Varsity, November 5. The to tell my wife everything Eve done

Tea Room was gorgeously decorated ^vhile she was away."

Maid: "Haven't you forgotten the

day from Christmas to St. Patrick's neighbors?"

Day. Place cards consisted of strips

Many Happy Returns!

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY

Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions.

The pessimist is a man, who, when

he feels ill, orders an asbestos lined

coffin.

c/Yeu/M/rse

WHITE DRUG CO.

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest ToUette Requisites, Drugs and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

We Serve the Best

OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

''ENGLANDS"
The Place for S. N. S.— Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

W. E. ENGLAND

A TREAT FOR YOU AT

Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton.

Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat

We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students

State Normal School for Women
FARMVILLE. VA.

Established 1884

Trains Teachers for Elementary and Secondary Schools

Confers Diploma and Degree

For catalogue address

THE REGISTRAR.
State Normal School for Women,

FARMVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & M'INTOSH, INC.

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaki

FARMVILLE, VIBQINU

HUBARD'S
Engraved School Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases—Memory and Kodak Books

Good Things to Eat and Drink

and Whitman Candies

Agents For Parker Pens—Remington Portable

di
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CHEWNINGTOFILLPIERCE'S Y. W. C. A. PLANS FOR CON- Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

UNEXPIRED TERM VENTION -at-

LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY
STORE
—AT—

Reasonable Prices.

At a meeting of the Junior Class

Miss Audrey Chcvvning was elected

secretary of the class after Miss Flem-

entine Peirce's resignation due to

overwork. The class decided to have

a basket-hall team and volunteers were

called for. Nearly the whole class re-

sponded. Arrangements were made to

sell sandwiches for the S. 15. on Thurs-

day night.

DRAMATIC CLUB TO PRE-

SENT CHRISTMAS PLAYS

Parts have been assigned and the

Dramatic Club is to begin work im-

mediately upon "Why the Chimes

Rang" and a "Christmas Pantomime,"

two representations interesting to chil-

dren I)oth young and old. If the en-

thusiasm and inspiration of both cast

and director is a fair indication, both

plays arc due to be unusually success-

ful.

DR. JARMAN TO ATTEND
CONFERENCE

Dr. J. L. Jarnian left for Richmond

Thursday, November 15 to attend i

Teachers' Training Conference in in-

terest of the public school system.

Friday, November 16 he appeared

before the Budget Committee of the

State in the interest of appropriations

for this school.

MRS. PAHIE MASTERS TABB

The Conference and Convention

Committee of the Y. W. C. A. is at

present making plans for the Student

Volunteer Convention which is to be

held at Indianapolis, Indiana, during

the approaching Christmas holidays.

Miss Wilhelmina Londan, our own
Y. W. C. A. General Secretary, has

been asked to be official chaperon for

the Virginia train of delegates for the

convention.

Teacher: "Which are the vessels

that carry the blood from the heart?"

Warren: (aside
—

"This is the first

question I've known today.")

To the teacher: "The Nina, Pinta,

and Santa Macia."

Come to

THE CASH & CARRY STORE
on Third Street

for

Good Things to Eat

Mrs. TabI), mother of Miss Jennie

Tabb, the Registrar of the Normal,

died at her home last Thursday morn-

ing in her 78th year. The next day

the interment took platfe at the old

Colonial Episcopal Church at Grubb

Hill in Amelia County, where the an-

cestors of Mrs. Tabl) for a century

and a half have been buried. The serv-

ices were attended by a large number

of the faculty, vestry of Johns Me-
morial Church, and friends from the

town.

Mrs. Tai)b was a representative of

the womanhood of Virginia of Ante-

bellum days; her grace and dignity

and genial reserve of manner bespoke

the culture tnat flowered in brave men
and noble women.

Miss Tabl) has the sympathy of the

entire student body.

CHILDREN'S BOOK WEEK

The fifth annual Children's Hook
Week is to i)e observed November
11-17, 1923. It was instituted under

the auspices of the American Library

Association in 1919. The object of the

Association is to interest the public in

the selection of suitable literature for

children and to encourage children in

the use of library facilities. November
has been selected because this is the

time when many i)eople are buying

Christmas gifts. Those who wish to

present children with books will find

the lists prepared by the Association

an invaluable aid, and it is hoped that

parents and friends will avail them-
selves of the opportunity offered.

Relative to this occasion, one of our

current magazines remarks:

"It is to be considered a time in

which inventory of progress, mental
conditions and the attitude of juveniles

towards books as a part of their daily

environment can be made the field in

which the library may do its work
most eflfectively, because purposefully

done."

Many Happy Returns!

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality

COLLEGE

Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND
ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

' AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO
POUCHES

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNEAIE^MPANY
INCORPOSATBD

PUBLISHERS PRIMRSSIWONERS
CHARLOTTESVILLE- VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

{tationetif

The individual as well as the organization is in a large measure

judged by the STATIONERY, which they use. Your stationery is

the stranger's index to your character.

CORRECTNESS of form, QUALITY of paper, and PERFEC-
TION in printing, are the three big items, which make GOOD
PRINTING.

Special for next zveek to S. N. S. students and Faculty

Hammermill cabinet with gold individual monogram—$5.00.

THE FARMVILLE HERALD
"Printers to Particular People"

BARROW COAL GO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities.

Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special

Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets or Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew-

elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings.

MAIN OFFICE RICHMOND OFFICE
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 401-2 METHODIST BLDG.

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

FARMVILLE, VA.

Are You Hungry?
Go across the street to

GILLIAMS
For eats of all kinds

"Quality Counts"

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Quality Millinery

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main StrMt

Duvall Motor Co -Automobiles

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FARMVILLE. VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE

FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125.000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE. VA.

4 % Interest on Savings Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

The Ladies Specialty Shop

FARMVILLE, VA.

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.

«^
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THE FIRE

The fire which completely destroyed
i

the dining-room wing and put out of

commission the heating connections to
j

the main building was first discovered
j

about 4 :30 Saturday A. M. in room 152 I

at the end of the hall, third floor over
j

the dining-room. This room was oc-
i

cui)ied at the time by Miss Louise Roth-

1

rock and Miss Alice Carter, the latter
i

spending the night with Miss Rothrock I

in her sister's absence. The girls were
|

awakened by the fliames and gave the

;

alarm.

Mrs. Emma Blanton, night matron,

responded. By the time she reached the ;

room these girls were in the hall, with a

half dozen or more girls from the

'

adjoining rooms. As soon as Mrs. Blan-

ton opened the door of 152, she realized

the situation and telling the girls to

arouse all the students on that hall she

turned in the fire alarm, and notified

Miss Mary White Cox. All the women
of the Home Department who roomed

in the main building were immediately

on the scene of action. The girls on

both floors of the burned wing, were

told to put on their long coats or heavy

bath roljes and leave without waiting to

dress. Then people were stationed at

the doors leading to those halls to see

that no one returned, and the girls on

the other halls were told to dress them-

•selves, pack their tnmks and leave the

building by the side stairways, avoiding

the Rotunda. Before this could be done

the fire department and scores of men
of the town were in the building. Some
fought the fire while others moved trunks

from the dormitory halls, and furniture,

druggets and pictures from the parlors,

sitting-rooms and offices on the lower

floor. In an incredibly short time every

girl was out of the building. Most of

them dressed and with trunks packed.

Others, who roomed near the fire, had

hastily dumped the contents of bureau

drawers and closets into sheets and thus

saved many things.

Almost by the time the girls were out

of the building the two churches im-

mediately across the street were opened

and fires built. Here the girls who had

been forced to leave without dressing

found refuge.

When the firemen first reached the

.scene they worked from the plug in the

rear of the building, playing their hose

on the south wing, but they soon found

that the fire was makijig its way to-

ward the main building, so they changed

their position, bringing their engine

around to the front campus and carrying

their hose up through the Rotunda, thus

concentrating their efforts in preventing

the fire from reaching the main building.

As those of you who are familiar with

the building know, this wing on all three

floors leads to the Rotunda, and, had the

fire once reached this point the entire

building would have been doomed. The

arch way on each floor is burned, the oil

painting in the dome of the Rotunda is

blackened, the backs of the dining-room

doors almost charcoal. So you can see

how narrow was the escape. For a while

even the most hopeful of us lost hope.

All the records from Miss Tabb's office

and the business office were removed.

Dr. Jarman's office alone on the lower

flofjr was untouched, but the windows

/' '1 .mm
/.-^^^.w^^ti^ ..,.i»/

',im^-'

!,•«»*•

DR JARMAN'S LETTER

My dear Alumnae:

Other articles in this issue of the

Rotunda will tell you of the disaster

that has come to your Alma Mater.

We have suffered a great loss and we
have a gigantic task ahead of us, but with

every student unharmed and only one

wing of the building gone, we have so

much more to rejoice over than to grieve

over that there is no room in my heart

for any emotion but gratitude and

thanksgiving.

As you know, we have lost the en-

tire dining-room, kitchen, pantries,

cold storage, and dormitories for about

a hundred girls.

The loss of the dining-room and

kitchen and the breaking up of all heat

connections to the main building are

the immediately unsurmountable diffi-

culties, but for these temporary ar-

rangements are being rushed.

Fortunately, the gymnasium of our

Student Building is practically com-

pleted and will be used for a dining-

room; in the rear of the Student Build-

ing we are putting up temporary quar-

ters for kitchen, etc., which we hope to

have ready for the girls by December

3rd. All equipment for dining-room

and kitchen has been ordered.

I am delighted to say that our

Dutch oven was not injured and there-

fore, Philip will continue to make bread

at his old stand; all that was destroyed

in the bake shop and oven was the

roof and we are putting on a tem-

porary one now. As this building is

about two hundred yards from the

temporary kitchen we will rig up a

cable to send the rolls over hot—the

first time in the history of the school

that we have had a "bread line."

Beds and mattresses, etc., for the

dormitories have been ordered and the

Student Building will again "come in

handy," as I am planning to finish the

other two floors and use them as tem-

porary dormitories.

This Building has been our salva-

tion, and I want to send my heartfelt

thanks to every one of you who has

helped to make it a reality.

Plans are already in the process of

making for a larger and more beauti-

ful dining-room and a kitchen equipped

with the most modern outfit.

This is a time to take heart and

hope for ultimate good as a result of

our recent disaster.

Loyally,

J. L. Jar.m.a.n.

were opened and men were ready to re-

move the contents of this office had the

flames reached the Rotunda.

The firemen, aided by men of the town

and the faculty, fought with the strength

of desperation and about 7 :30 it seemed

that their efforts were crowned with suc-

cess. By 8 o'clock most of the girls had

been taken into the homes of the town

for breakfast, the others were being

cared for in some of the churches; hot

coffee was being served on the campus

for the firemen and other workers. The

military company had been ordered out

and stood guard over the baggage strewn

campus, and the general feeling of relief

pervaded the atmosphere, although, of

course, the fire was burning—but it was

under control.

The fire companies from Lynchburg

and from Petersburg had been summoned

and were on their way on special trains

furnished by the X. & W. However

when it was found the fire was under

control, those were turned back, one

from Pamplin and the other from Burke-

ville.

Dr. Jarman, who was in Richmond

at the time attending a meeting of the

budget committee, was called over the

telephone and reached Farmville just as

the fire was under control, having made

the trip in an hour and forty-five min-

utes. It is easy to imagine what that

hour and forty-five minutes was to him,

and his relief as he came in sight, for

from the front very little of the damage

.showed.

Governor E. Lee Trinkle, Mrs. Trin-

kle, and Colonel Leroy Hodges, chair-

man of the budget committee, arrived in

less than an hour after Dr. Jarman's

arrival.

The meeting in the Auditorium which

followed—the student body eight hundred

strong, the faculty and Home Depart-

ment, Dr. and Mrs. Jarman, Gov. and

Mrs. Trinkle and hosts of friends from

the town—was one that will long live

in the memory of those present.

The entire south wing with contents

was lost. This means alx)ut forty bed

rooms, the dining-rom, kitchen, pantry,

servants' dining-room, store rooms, cold

storage and carpenter's shop with all

the furtiiture, equipment and machinery

I

of these branches of the institution, in-

i eluding china, silver, table linen, an<l all

the food supplies on hand.

\

So many of the people in town off'ered

to open their homes to the girls that it

would have been perfectly possible to

have kept all the students in town and

I

to have continued school had it not

I been for the question of heat, but while

the heating plant proper was not damaged

the connection with the main building

was under the dining-room wing and

until this can be established none of the

class rooms can lie heated, so the girls

were sent home until notified to return.

It is hoped that regular work will Ix;

resumed December 3.

It makes one rejoice to think of the

faithfulness and loyalty of the servants

of S. N. S. exhibited during the recent

fire. Men and women, old and young,

came to the rescue and did all that

could be done. Since then they have

rendered valuable service in cleaning up

debris, thus getting the school home in

order. Many thanks are due them for

their great help.

THE HEART OF FARM-

VILLE

If ever the heart of a town went out

in the performance of a great deal, the

heart of Farmville went out that Sat-

urday morning in saving the Normal

School.

That part of the building which still

stands will bear niute testimony as

long as it continues to stand to the

fact that it was saved from complete

destruction by the almost superhuman

efforts of the citizens of Farmville.

From the time the firemen and those

who worked with them reached the

building until the fire was under con-

trol men and women worked with an

energy born of desperation. They
worked as men work to defend their

own. It was not just state property

they were saving; it was "The School,"

—Farmville's school—the institution

that had grown up in their midst and

become a part of their town.

Not only in saving the building from

flames but in every way in which the

human heart can respond to another's

need, the big heart of l-armville re-

sponded to the need of the school and

girls that day.

i To mention those to whom thanks

j

would be due, would be practically to

call the roll of the citizens of the town.

Some fought the fire; others moved
furniture; some wired to neighboring

towns for help; others opened and

heated the churches. Enough break-

fasts were prepared in Farmville that

morning to have fed a student body

of double the size. Later, when it was

known that the ladies were preparing

dimier at the Presbyterian Church, the

merchants vied with one another in

donating sujiplies. The men in charge

of the pump house saw to it that the

water supply was sufficient; the Home
Guard for days and nights protected

the property. Before it was known

that the girls were going home, all of

the churchis had olTcred their Sunday

School rooms, .ind homes wert' being

thrown ojien to the girls faster than

they could be received and listed. The

I

hotels offered their services to full ca-

' pacity. The telephone and telegraph

people worked at unusual speed and for

umisual stretches of time, and in spite

of fatigue were always patient and ac-

commodating. .And so it went. No
list of the deeds done could be com-

plete, and even if such were possible, it

would still fall short for the spirit that

prompted the deed.s—the heart of

I'armville was the big and beautiful

thing.

LlI.A LoN'IK)N.

All homes in Farmville were thrown

; open to the school girls as we know
and fully appreciate but who knows of

i the hosjiitality of the Lone Campus

(iuard—the Confederate Soldier? He,

too, shared his domicile with another

hero. At his feet leaned the tired How-
ard Brown. He had no cause to worry,

he was imder the protection of this old

hero of many battles and properly tagged,

"Property of Helen Miller."

CHEERUP"
The whole schcKd might have burned,

some of us might have Ix-en burned.
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Till'; .SPIRIT THK Hi<:ST IXSL'RANCE.

State officials and the cxtTiitivc of the institution met with promptness the

situation created this morning by the fire at the Farmville Normal School. Within

three hours the girls knew what to expect, and lx;tore this edition reaches Farm-

ville, most (It thi'ni will have started for home. Hut the best assurance that they

will meet with courage whatever inconvenience may come when they return at

Thanlcsgiviiig is the spirit of the .school. Nowhere in X'irginia is there greater

loyalty or a finer esprit de corps, Farmville would still be a great school if its

pupils had to use a tobacco warehouse for a dormitorv.

—

The Nezvs Leader, Sat-

urday, November 17, 1923.

From left to right : Upper row, Messrs. Coyner, Lear. Fattig. Tidyman.

Lower row, Messrs. McCorkle and Bell.

W. J. HILLSMAN

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

utor of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Pur-

nishings. School Supplies

THE NORMAL FIRK

.An emcrgencv reveals character, for in a time of surprise a people's true self

comes to the front. An emergency shows the stuff of which a people is made.

It reveals resourcefulness. Accordingly an emergency furnishes the proper time

to take a correct inventorv of spiritual values. The Normal fire was such a re-

vealing experience, and it was, in that respect a most gratifying one. It revealed

a splendid spirit on the part of every one concerned. The unhurried promptness

and the calm decisiveness with which the authorities tix>k hold of the situation,

and took steps to relieve it ; the admirable self-control of the girls, singing their

favorite songs while fleeing from the flames, showed the pure gold of a fine spirit.

The words of an editorial in the Xm's Leader are well chosen: "Nowhere in

Virginia is there greater loyalty or a finer school espirit de corps. Farmville

would still !)( a fine school if its pupils had to use a totecco warehouse for a

dormitory."

The .same splendid spirit was revealed l)v the citizens of the town. The fire-

men, who to save the main building, fought the raging flames in the South wing

and beat them back, gave a fine exhibition of heroic and efficient work. The
people who opened their homes to the students and supplied them with clothing

and food and shelter showed the spirit of which worthy men and women are made.

Such a revelation is of inestimable value, for it is the lx;st assurance that both

the .Xorm.il and the town have that spirit which is able to take care of an emer-

geiuy. Such a spirit a fire can never destroy.

The fire, however, did more than reveal a fine spirit. It makes possible the

erection of a larger and better South wing. That wing iiuw will be built at once

on a .scale lari^e enouKh and complete enough to meet all requirements for years

to eoine. in the mean time the inconvenience caused by the fire will l)e borne

with ,1 >mile and patience fortified by courage, becau.se brave spirits will know
that nut of the disaster will ct)me a bigger and finer Normal. For thus the spirit

ever builds more stately structures.— T/ii- LannvUle Herald. Friday, November 23,

1923.

all unhurt and unharmed. "Gratitude is so uppermost in my heart there is no

room for anv other feeling." he added. He then thanked the firemen and those

who helped them for their almost superhuman effort, the people of the town for

their ready response in time of need, and expressed his appreciation of the con-

duct of the students themselves but added that there was one difliculty unsur-

mountable in the way of building was cut ofif. "Therefore," he said, "the only

thing to do is to let you girls go home until after Thanksgiving."

While the necessarv details concerning trains, financial arrangements, and

such matters were being attended to by Miss Cox and her assistants Governor

Trinkle and his party entered the auditorium having come by car from Richmond

as soon as he heard of the fire. Like Dr. Jarman he was surprised and grateful

to find the damage no worse than it was, and congratulated the students upon

their safety and conduct. He assured them in the name of Virginia that they

should have a new dining-room more teautiful than the old.

At this point a man entered the auditorium asking for his daughter. Dr. Jar-

man repeated her name and a sttident came forward. Father greeted daughter,

both deeply moved. Gov. Trinkle then suggested that a telegram be sent to the

associated press to distribute the news all over the State that all students were

safe. Mr. Robert Brook, Secretary-Auditor of the Board left immediately to

attend to this, for telegrams were already coming from anxious parents.

Before leaving the auditorium Dr. Jarman announced that the ladies of the

Presbyterian Church were preparing dinner for all the students not leaving on

the noon train.

The students then sang for Gov. Trinkle. "Carry Me Back To Old Virginny,"

and marched out to music in the usual order. No words can better express the

spirit of their meeting, so filled with optimism and gratitude than "The Lord

reigneth, let the earth rejoice."

Afterwards when speaking of the ordeal through which he had passed Dr.

Jarman said, "I jumped into my car and said to Dabney, 'Keep your foot on the

gas.' I reached Farmville in an hour and forty-five minutes. When I came
i

over the hill bv Serpell Heights and saw the Student Building unharmed a cry

of gratitude went up. When the Infirmary and auditorium came into view a sec-

ond cry of gratitude escaped me ; and when the car stopped in front of the main

entrance, and I saw the whole of the front intact, a burden no man knows how-

great rolled from my shoulders."

MiNMK \'. RuK.

FALL

SHOWING

BALDWIN'S
FARMVILLE, VA.

A. E. WILLIS-Florist

FARMVILLE, VA.

Out Flowers for Every Occasion

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

Till'. SPIRIT ()]' SATURD.-WS .ASSEMBLY.

Never has the spirit we love to think of as belonging to our school Ix^en more

manifest than at the chajiel exercises following the fire Saturday morning. The

students, eight hundred strong, and undaunted, assembled in the auditorium. In

rei)lv to the question, "Is there a student here who has not had breakfast?" not

<i liaiul went up, thus mutely attesting the generosity and the thought ftilness of

the citizens of h'annville. Later some girl said. "I had ten invitations to break-

fast."

While waiting lor Dr. Jarman and Miss .Mary White Cox, Miss Munez started

the girls singing, "The Old Normal School" and ".\lma Mater." .\s Dr. Jarman

appeared at the top of the stc])s, "What's the matter with Jarman?" rang forth

as if from one throat. .Ml the suppressed emotion of the morning seemed to be

released in the singing of this song. They sang, they clapped, they swayed ; with

all their love and devotion they greeted the one upon whose shoulders rested

most heavily this catastrophe.

Rev. Mr. Diehl of the Episcopal Church then led the devotional exercises se-

lectin^i a passage that brought out the Idea "G(k1 is our refuge and strength, the

very present he!)) in trouble." Pouring forth thanks in a fervent praver, he com-

mitted all preseiU to the care of God, the Heavenly Father.

Dr. jarman, who had been in Richmond attending a meeting of the budget

committee, had been called by phone after the tire was disc»>vere<l and had reached

harmville just as the fire was considered under control.

He now told the uirls that his first question when told "The school is on fire"

had ken, ".\re all the jjirls safe?" and that upon receiving this assurance, he

breathed a praver of thanksgiving, and standing here l)efore them now he wanted

to repeat this prayer and thank God from the bottom of his heart that they were

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

Make Your Headquar-

ters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives,

Pickles. School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

mmM SCHOOL jewelry

Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities

and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VA.

Hi
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'(i(oraon
HOSIERY

For fifty years Gordon Hosiery has

held its old friends on a basis of value

and gained new ones on that of ap-

pearance. Agreeable personality is a

great fricnd-niakcr, but solid worth is

the real friend-retainer.

Gordon Hosiery for All

Man, woman and child can find Gordon Hosiery at the desired price here.

DAVIDSON'S
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

FARMVILLE, VA.

We Serve the Best

OVR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Joan of Arc

JOAN SPEAKri
THE STAIRS SPEAK

Dear Girls,

Here I am l)ack in my old spot, and

r want to welcome you once again to

our dear old school—dearer now than

ever. When the first alarm aroused me
from my pleasant dreams, my first

thought was about the safety of my
girls. I sent my heart out to each of

you, and you answered my call, as I

knew you would. Soon you came run-

ning by me, and my heart rejoiced to

see you as you did; brave, wonderful

children you were. But how could you

l)e otherwise, when all around you the

spirit of Farmville Normal School, the

spirit and love of Dr. Jarman (although

he in person was in Richmond), was

watching over you. Through the smoke

I could see his cheering smile, and alx>ve

the confusion I could hear him saying,

"Steady, girls, steady, girls !" It was

his spirit that led you all to safety—his

spirit of co-operation drove back the

hungry flames as they tried to eat their

way into his heart—the center of his

beloved school.

To aid in the work of fighting I asked

some one to move me from my natural

habitat. They wanted to carry me out,

to safety, they said, but I absolutely re-

fused to go. I had to stay with my
schot)l until the end. They placed me
in the Faculty Room, and here I watched

the wonderful fight go on, the inspired

fight which w<m! After the fire I re-

mained in the Faculty Room near Dr.

Jarman, and saw the great work of

reconstruction Ix'gun, inspired and direc-

ted by the spirit of the school—Dr. Jar-

man—his great love and faith in us as

a school making his task a joyous under-

taking.

.\s I led my children of F'rance to vic-

tory, so shall he lead you to a greater

scIkkiI, greater service, and, if possible,

greater love.

Yours always, through fire and smoke,

Jo.\N.

We have played an important part in

,
the life of the school for many years

I and have never demanded much praise

or care. We have been the witnesses of

more of the life of our college than one

would think. Untold are the deeds of

heroism we have done. Innumerable

arc the foot-steps that have echoed on
' our landings. But—we pause to protest.

Imagine if you can the scene on that

memorable Saturday morning when the

cry of "Fire" echoed through the halls.

The person who raised that alarm traveled

over us. And then havoc. Hundreds of

girls in every stage of dress and undress

scampered over us. We trembled be-

neath the tread of heroic soldiers and

others who were doing rescue work.

We witnessed exhibitions of superhuman

strength and bravery. We flinched in

pain as cumbersome trunks were drag-

ged to our landings, given a savage kick

and swallowed up by the darkness, their

coming heralded by yells of "Look out

below." W'e saw our cherished newel

posts and polished surfaces despoiled

of carving and glass as chunks of wood

were hacked off by the descending trunks

and we quailed not.

Now, we have echoed under many

steps. We have trembled with the love-

sick maiden as she tripped down to the

reception hall to meet Him. We have

bristled with importance as visiting dig-

nitaries honored us with firm tread. We
have thrilled with pride at our Seniors

in their caps and gowns descended with

stately step, We have felt the laggard

feet of those who were called to the Stu-

dent Association room. We have sus-

tained the scurrying feet of those who

hurried to breakfast and we wished our-

selves escalator that we might speed

them on their way. But we have been

submitted to an indignity. They used

us as a trunk chute and we raised not

a creak of protest.

Suppose we had. Suppose we had

given away. Therefore we ask but a

word of commendation. Take no whit

of glory from the courageous firemen

but—oh, when you "reminice" about the

fire think a kind thought of the stairs.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE. VA.

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter
PHONE 55

We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions.

"ENGLANDS"
The Place for S. N. S.—Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

W. E. ENGU^ND

A TREAT FOR YOU AT

Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton.

Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat

We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students

State Normal School for Women
FARMVILLE. VA.

Established 1884

Trains Teachers for Elementary and Secondary Schools

Confers Diploma and Degree

For catalogue address

THE REGISTRAR.
State Normal School for Women,

FARMVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & M'INTOSH, INC.

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

FARMVILLE, VIRaiNIA

iJYeurJifurst

WHITE DRUG GO.

There might not have been any Farm-

ville Guards.

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

HUBARD'S
Engraved School Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Gases—Memory and Kodak Booki

Good Things to Eat and Drink

and Whitman Candies

Agents For Parker Pens—Remington Portable
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ATHLETICS

The fire did not extinguish, nor the

smoke blacken, nor the water drowi

our Athletic interest and tesket hall en-

thusiasm. The annual basket tall game

between the "Juniors and Seniors" will
|

be played in the Town Armory Friday
;

night Dec. 14th.
j

The Athletic Council will meet at

once to arrange for the other games to

be played probably the first of January.

graph under which one reads "Yours to

Eternity."

The Y. W. C. A. girls will distribute

the identified property as soon as the

Schcx)l resumes its regular work. An-

nouncement as to the manner of distri-

bution of the unidentified property will

tx; made later by Mr. Lear.

What's wrong with this picture—Miss

Mary going from room to room after

the return of the girls saying, "Girls,

you must dress fully. Don't lose your
Last year was a great Varsity sue-

, j^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ p^^i^„y ^^^.^^^„

cess, but this year w.ll te a st.ll greater :

^^^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^ ^_. ^^^ ^^.^ ^^
year for the Farmville, Varsity. Through

i , .

the courtesy and kindness of the Farm-
j

^...^
ville people we will play our games in the

| ^^at one courageous firefighter en-

Town Armory as in the past. The 1924
j^^^j j^e room of a sleeping damsel and

schedule is being arranged and the fol- ^^ awaking her was greeted with. "Get
lowing games have been scheduled:

February 22—Fredricksburg—Home.

March 1—Harrisonburg—Home.

March 7—PVedericksburg—Fredericks-
burg.

March 21—Bridgewater College

—

Bridgewater.

March 22—Harrisonburg—Harrison-

burg.
— ^m ^i

COOPERATION

We have smiled many a time at the

word cooperation as it has been used

by our President, but even a casual

observer of the events of the last few

days would admit that somehow it has

come to characterize the spirit of our

school.

By cooperation Saturday morning

the records from the offices and the

furnishings from the lower floor were

saved almost undamaged, and by co-

operation Monday they were put back

in place.

The Training School opened Wednes-

day and is being run by cooperation

of the supervisors, other members of

the faculty, and students still in town.

Others have offered their services to

Miss Mary White Cox to hem table

linen or to do anything else needed.

The men of the faculty are working

with Mr. Moring on the new tem-

porary kitchen.

By cooperation the Tea Room is

serving meals to those here. By co-

operation this issue of the Rotunda is

being made possible. Anybody is

working an\ where that there is work

that he or she can do.

With this spirit and the one who in-

spired it to lead us, what may we not

accomplish by cooperation?

Long live the spirit of cooperation!

out of here, you brute,

to Dr. Jarman.

I'll report you

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

—AT—

LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY

STORE

—AT—
Beasonable Prices.

Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality

COLLEGE

Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND
ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

Come to

THE CASH & CARRY STORE
on Third Street

for

Good Things to Eat

LOST AND FOUND

There was in times gone l)y. Before

the Fire, a hkhu in the east win^ where

echoes of the ages chatted with each

other, and where Mr. Lear discoursed

on "causes that affect the life of society."

It is no more ! The proverbial Man
from Mars would undoubtedly decide

that Mr. Lear has changed his profes-

sion, and now runs a pawn shop For

Ladies ( )nly ; for hanging on the walls

are more than thirty dresses of all

varieties for all occasions ; the seats are

loaded with blankets, lKithrolx;s, shoes,

sweaters and laundry ; in the table

drawers, waiting to gladden many eyes

are jewelry and fountain pens; and on

the floor and table a heterogeneous mass

of everything that belongs to girls defies

slassification—kodaks, ukeleles, water-

melon pickle, umbrellas, etc.

l"'orlornly mashed lx;twcen some iat

chestnuts and a lx)ttle of olives lies a

kodak picture of two lads clasping

hands, entitled "AM)y and Izzy ;" through

fire and brimstone—the latter refers

mildly to the trunks throwii down the

stairs—they had come, veritable Damon
and Pythias. Leaning gracefully against

one lonesome evening slipper is a photo-

Supplies for Bacon Bats

AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS
"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO

POUCHES
SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

and Picnics

SURBER-ARUNEAI£(PMPANY
INCOBPOBATBD

PUBLISHERS PRIVrtRSSlAnONERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE- • VIRGINIA

BARROW COAL CO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 1 66 and 1 48

{tationetij

The individual as well as the organization is in a large measure

judged by the STATIONERY, which they use. Your stationery is

the stranger's index to your character.

CORRECTNESS of form, QUALITY of paper, and PERFEC-
TION in printing, are the three big items, which make GOOD
PRINTING.

Special for next week to S. N. S. students and Faculty

Hammermill cabinet zvith gold indizndual monogram—$5.00.

THE FARMVILLE HERALD
"Printers to Particular People"

1^ i«p ^

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

FARMVILLE. VA.

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities.

Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special

Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets or Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew-

elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings.

MAIN OFFICE RICHMOND OFFICE
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 401-2 METHODIST BLDG.

Duvall Motor Co -Automobiles

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

Are You Hungry?

Go across the street to

GILLIAMS
For eats of all kinds

"Quality Counts"

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Quality Millinery

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FARMVILLE. VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Will Fix Your Shoes Whi)? You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather LTsed

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE

FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125.000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, VA.

4 % Interest on Savings Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

The Ladies Specialty Shop

FABMVILLE, VA.

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.

i
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FARMVILLE GIRLS TO AT-

TEND CONFERENCE
GIFTS FOR YOUNG AND OLD

Indianapolis Convention, With Noted

Teachers and Speakers, Expects

Record Attendance.

Misses Agnes McDuffic and Mary
Maupin have been elected delegates to

the ninth International Student Vol-

unteer Convention to be held at In-

dianap)lis December 28-January 1. It

will be the largest and finest conven-

tion of its kind ever planned at which

will be present the foremost leaders

and teachers of that sort of work. The
following interesting facts concerning

two of the principal speakers we quote : ;

"The Rev. H. Hatanaka, of Kobe
College, possesses a dual personality.

As an American College man he is al-

most as typical in his language, man-
i

ner and attitude as if he were a native

born son of the U. S. A.; on the other
i

hand he is thoroughly and loyally Jap-
|

anese with a rich and varied experience i

in civil life, the army and the univer- i

sity world. As an orator, writer, stu- '

dent of American-Japanese relations

he is one of the three or four best

equipped men in the Island Empire, i

From the Gold Coast of Africa with
;

an education secured in the colleges
i

nnd graduate schools of England and

America, J. E. K. Aggrey comes to
|

Indianapolis to present the facts of re-
|

cent development in Africa and among '

Africans around the world. As a
'

graduate student in this country, Mr.
|

Aggrey has come into wide knowledge

of the problem of contacts between the

black and white races. This gifted

orator interprets the life and aspira-

tions of his race with rare skill and

power."

The special train for the Virginia

delegates to the Convention will leave

Thursday, December 27th.

Elaborate Sale Given by Kindergarten-

ers to Purchase Additional Equip-

ment.

DR. NEWELL DWIGHTHILUS
TALKS TO LARGE AUDIENCE

$350 CLEARED

Perhaps one of ^he loveliest and

most elaborate afifairs of the year was
the sale given by the mothers and

teachers of the Kindergarten last

Wednesday and Thursday. The room
was never more beautiful than with

its background of green and the

dull glow of candlelight. The entire

room was a perfect bower of ever-

greens and lovely gifts of every variety

added much to the atmosphere of the

room.

This affair was well attended by both

young and old. There were toys for

children and things of every variety for

adults. The proceeds are to be used

to purchase new equipment and to meet
some present expenses.

* I»
WHAT IS IT?

Famous Brooklyn Preacher Speaks on

Ruskin, the Reformer.

All Have Good Time In Raising

Money at Bazaar—Notable Illustra-

tion of Power of Co-Operation.

'VIRGINIAN" PROMISES TO

BE BEST YET

Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis, successor

of Henry Ward Bcecher in Plymouth

Church, Brooklyn, N. Y., delivered a

The Farmville Alumnae Chapter is

well satisfied with the success of the

Christmas Bazaar held in the Armorv

Appointment of Staff Completed—New
and Original: Ideas for Features

and Other Departments.

lecture in the Auditorium, Thursday i

December 13. The receipts from the

various booths together with cash con-

tributions made by alumnae will

amount to about $350.

The most popular spot was the fancy

work booth which was made four

times as large as originally planned in

In spill' of the set-l)ack of the fire,

tlie "X'irginiau" Staff has refused to be-

come tlemoralized and continues se-

renely with its task of constructing a

year l)ook. Mysterious murmurings

concerning "features," "pebbled finish,"

"zinc etchings" and "half tones" are

heard upon all occasions from their

Administration Suspected of Plotting

Christmas Surprise.

VANITY FAIR FOR THE VIR-

GINIAN ELECTED

The following are those elected by

the two graduating classes for the

Vanity Fair Section of the Annual:

Most Popular—Nancy Lyne.

Most Talented—Olive Smith.

Best-All-Round—Janie Moore.

Most Stylish—Anna Belle Treakle.

Best Dancer—Mary Friend.

Most Attractive — Christine Arm-

strong.

Best Athlete—Mildred Hall.

Prettiest—Ford Eubank.

MISS HINER INJURED IN

AUTO ACCIDENT

Miss Mary Clay Miner was slightly

injured, when Miss Brock, in an at-

tempt to pass two cars on the Hamp-

den-Sidney road, ran headlong into

Miss Lila London's Ford. Miss Lon-

don's car was badly damaged in the

smash-up—the fender was bent, the

radius rod broken, and one of the

wheels lost.

There is something going to happen.

What it is we know not, but any way
we know that the Faculty and Home
Department have something up their

sleeves. When you question them
about Christmas, watch them, an ex-

pression comes on their faces as it

used to long ago come on the faces of

our parents when we began to ques-

tion about mysterious packages.

All we have learned is that some-
thing exciting is going to happen

Christmas Eve night and Christmas

day. We asked, but the only reply

received was that we would sing

Christmas Carols the night before

Christmas. But they would look aw-
fully wise and a twinkle would come
in their eyes as we used to think only

Santa Claus had.

Dr. Jarman was asked for Christmas

News. He first smiled (grinned to be

exact), then looked solemn and said

that perhaps he would have some news
New Year.

What do you guess they are going to

do? Is it going to be announced in

Chapel "Girls hang up your stockings

on the night of the twenty-fourth," or

are they going to buy us a ton of fire

crackers, sky rockets and the like and
let us send them ofT on the campus?
The faculty think that they are go-

ing to put something over on us. The
way things point now they will, but

any way we will have the fun of ex-

pecting it. You may bet we can hardly

wait for Christmas to get here. The
suspense is as great as pulling things

out of your stocking early Christmas

morning. What will be next? What
will it be?

evening, December 13.

Preceding the lecture two violin

solos were played by Mrs. Somerson,

of Lynchburg.

Dr. Hillis chose for his subject

"Ruskin's Influence Upon Higher Edu-

cation." He interpreted to his au-

dience John Ruskin's idea of an edu- !

sent by alumnae and friends in all parts

cated woman. Dr. Hillis showed Rus- ^^ Virginia and the United States.

kin's influence along two distinct lines:
\

The chairman of this booth and a large

As a social reformer; and as a teacher corps of assistants experienced a real

of the fine arts.
"bargain counter" rush for several

As a social reformer Ruskin was "O^s-

hown to have practised what he '
The candy booth, Miss Elizabeth

reached. Although he had much ^^^rme, chairman, was emptied all too !

been completed 1
hose whose names

wealth he lived as a pauper. He spent soon, and the customers had to be ap-
\

have not already been published, are:

his fortune on the laboring class in P^^s^^ ^y selling them the holly deco-
;

Assistant Editor-in-Chief - Bessie

educating them and training them to
'"^^ions. The refreshment booth m Smith.

see the beautiful. Ruskin influenced
^^arge of Miss Cary Jeter, also could

! Assistant Business Managers-Ann

his students, rich men's sons, to follow "«* satisfy the demand for doughnuts,
! g^jj^j^^ i^^,^,, cieland.

in his steps. One of these students
sandwiches, chesscakes and tarts of

; ^^^j^^^.^^ Literarv Editor - Frieda

founded the first college settlement ^" descriptions, while hot chocolate
:

^rockin.

order to display the beautiful articles
I

"Ps. '^ut upon closer questioning by the

' bewildered listener aforesaid lips force

the famous dumi) oyster to take the

count. The price of the annual is $3.00

and copies nia.\' be ri'served by for-

warding that amount to Miss {'".li/abeth

Bugg, Business Manager.

The appointment of the full staff has

house—Toymbee Hall in London.

This settlement inspired Jane Adams
to found one in this country. Ruskin

was the indirect founder of the Chau-

tauqua system of America.

Dr. Hillis next showed that Ruskin

revolutionized the whole civilized

world in respect to the diffusion of the

beautiful. He showed that every

single fine art begins with vision power

in copying the works of God. To
Ruskin's influence we owe beautiful

furniture," wall paper, table linen, cut-

lery, carpets and rugs.

In conclusion Dr. Hillis said "use

your gifts, young women, in the way of

service. You can change the atmos-

phere of the land toward the fine arts.

As Cicero says, 'Make your riches

splendid because they shine.'

"

and coffee seemed to "strike the

right spot" as the people came in from

the out-of-doors.

A unique booth represented the Old

Woman Who Lived in a Shoe, the

house being placed in an evergreen

grove. The doll children, truly nu-

merous, hung over the top, lay on the

toe, sat on the ground around it and

even climbed the trees. The booth

was in charge of Mrs. Coyner, Mrs.

Long and Mrs. Creykc. Mrs. Roundy

found birds, frogs and other animate

and inanimate objects on the branches

of her Christmas tree grab bag. Mrs.

Norris had a long line waiting for for-

tunes at the entrance to their booth.

Assistant Art Ivlitori

ton, Katherine Smith.

^1 »<»

-Lunlc Wal-

POPULAR "BLACK BEAUTY"

ENJOYS GOOD HEALTH

Widely Circulated Report of Death of

Famous Institution "Grossly Ex-

aggerated."

Tlie sad information came to the ears

of the staff that "Black Beauty," who
records our "!',' notes and such iiii-

I

CHRISTMAS CALENDAR

[

Friday, December 21—Hanging of

the Greens.

Saturday, December 22—Reading,

"The Other Wise Man"—Miss Minnie

Rice.

Monday, December 24—Carol Sing-

ing and Christmas Celebration. Carols

Again at Night in Town.

Tuesday, December 25—Informal

Singing of Carols and Story Telling in

Reception Hall.

^»»'»

ENGLISH CLASSES DONATE

FUNDS FOR NEW FICTION

pleasant things, had passed away. Al-

and the Three Bears in the puppet i though we couldn't afford to show our

show given by Miss Irma Dickinson, sorrow, we felt that it was our solemn

Miss Stuffy Wall, of the Senior Class

had the misfortune to break her leg

while practicing basketball last week.

She will be confined to her home for

several weeks.

played to a full house twice. Miss

Agnes Baptist supplied enthusiastic

school girls with class pennants and

blue pencils stamped in white "State

Normal School, Farmville."

The Bazaar, which was for the Stu-

dent Building, was to have been held

in the new gymnasium. After the fire

this could not be arranged, and Mr.

Waggoner kindly permitted the use of

the Armory. The Farmville Chapter

wishes to thank most sincerely and

heartily the many friends who helped

by either gifts or personal labors to

make the occasion such a success. It

was a notable illustration of the power

of co-operation.

CHRISTMAS PLAY

duty to give an oi)ituary notice of the

decease of the young lady, so that her

good works might be known.

But, when we asked Miss Tabb, the

guardian angel of the dear departed

for details, slie looked at us with iior-

rified amazement and said, " 'Black

Beauty' dead! No indeed! She's alive

and kicking right this minute. I'm

giving her three E notes now. Don't

you dare to try to kill my 'Black

Beauty.' I'll jiini]) on anybody who
tries it!"

A CHILD HAS BEEN LEFT
oil your doorstep. Will you let it go

without a name? When the happy and

independent bachelors of Farmville

formed a club they relied on the Nor-

mal School girls to name it. The fireThe Dramatic Club will present

"Why the Chimes Rang" during the i interfered with wliatcver inspiration of

Christmas Holiday. The one-act play that sort any one may have had, and

is adapted from the story by Alden, the poor club is even at this late date

which tells of the reward of love and of its existence unchristened. Retnem-

Members of Miss Everett's English

classes have each contributed a quar-

ter to be used in purchasing fiction for

the library. These books may be read

by the general public after the students I charity and shows that it is the spirit ber! There is a i)rize of $10 offered,

who bestowed them have used them for of giving rather than the splendor of Address all suggestions to "The Club,

reference. the gift which counts. Care l'*armville Herald."

A Merry Christmas and Happy New Year
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Cliristnia.s .spirit this year will W school spirit.

TlicTc will l)c more Ciiristnias hellcs in Farmville this year than ever before.

Who says k'o lionie Christmas! ( kfat day! Would you give up a chance

of seeing turkey in the dim'n^r room?

The Spirit of Christmas.

The spirit of Christmas should be that of happiness and giving. It is a

time of joy and merry-making. On this particular Christmas of 1923, we,

the student body have the peculiar privilecre of being one of a very large family

instead of one of a very intimate family. We have the opportunity which

\\e have never had before of demonstrating in a genuine and heartfelt way the

real true spirit of an ideal Christinas. We have the privilege of giving a

happy smile and showing a happy face which is what will be needed at this

time more tliaii any otlur one thing. Make this Christmas of 1923 one long

to be remembered and one spent in such a way that years from now you can

relate with pride to your grandchildren how to live the happiest Christmas.

AT THE EACO THEATRE—December 24th-29th.

WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS.

MONDAY-JOHN GILBERT and ESTELLE TAYLOR in "A CAL-

IFORNIA ROMANCE." He was handsome, rich, and played lilting love songs

for her, hut she was not satisfied with these things alone. This is a tale of

sunshine, roses and courage. THIS ISA STORY YOU WILL LIKE. Also

PATHK NEWS.

TUESl)AY-"THi': FACE ON THE BARROOM FLOOR," A SPECIAL
ATTRACTION witii a most excellent cast headed by HENRY B. WALT-
HALL. We selected this picture for CHRISTMAS NIGHT because it is a

picture that should please all. It is melodrama, vibrant, dynamic, powerful in

its tense emotional appeal. A pulsating story of thrills and romance. Also

SECOND EPISODE OF "HAUNTED VALLEY."

WEDNESDAY-JOHN GILBERT and a big cast in -TRUXTON KING"
by George Barr McCutcheon. A drama of Graustark, weaving in the ad-

venture, comedy and love affairs of an American who saves a throne. Little

MICKI'V MOORE is in the cast. Also AESOP FABLE. MATINEE AT
4 OCEOCK, Al.E CHILDREN UNDER 12 WILL BE ADMITTED
FREE TO THIS MATINEE. BRING ONE WITH YOU.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY-POLA NEGRI, CONWAY TEARLE,
CONRAD NAC^I'.E, 1,()IS WILSON and a host of others in the Super-

Special Paramount Production "BELTvA DONNA." This is the first American

made picture Pola Negri has ever appeared in. You've never seen THIS
POLA NlUiRI! Still the gorgeous, tempestuous mistress of emotions—but

now a strictly modern heroine, wearing fifty exquisite Paris gowns. Still the

most fascinating love-actress on the screen -but her beauty and genius for the

first time glorified a hundredfold b_\ unsnrpassing American direction, Amer-
ican lighting, Anurican supporting Cast. For "BELLA DONNA" is the throb-

bing story of love and jjassion without limit that brought Pola Negri to Amer-
ica. Fox News Thursday and a GOOD COMEDY. ADMISSION 25 cents

to NORMAL vSTU DENTS.

SATURDAY—"THE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH," A SPECIAL PRO-
DUCTION. A big human story based on tiie famous poem of Henry W.
Longfellow, and enacted by a very large selected cast. A coward—without

shame—attempted to fix the guilt of theft upon a blameless girl. How he

failed is shown in a gripping climax in this great photodrama. A story that

will be remembered as long as American literature is read. DO NOT MISS
THIS. Also second episode of "PLUNDER." MATINEE AT 4 O'CLOCK.
Admission to Normal Students each show 20 cents, except Thursday and

Friday.

Patromze

W. J. HILLSMAN

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

utor of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

ur

Advertisers

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions.

FALL

SHOWING

BALDWIN'S
FARMVILLE, VA.

cNeu/Mdrse

WHITE DRUG GO.

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and Stationery

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Make Your Headquar-

ters at

WADE'S

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives,

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY

Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities

and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VA.
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-t SHRINERS' CHRISTMAS TREE t

I

JOAN SPEAKS
I

Dear Girls:

I am so glad you are back once

again, and you brought such wonder-

ful good news! Just think, I will have

all my girls with me for Christmas!

Isn't that enough to make me the hap-

piest person in this whole school?

Have you ever thought enough about

me to realize haw extremely lonely

my Christmases have been? All my
,

life I have sat here at this joyous time

—all alone—not even one child left to
j

hang my stocking up for me. This

one Christmas—out of all your many
happy times—you are going to be here

with me. Of course, I am not glad of

the circumstances that caused you to

be here this year, but yet I am happy

for my selfish sake. Remember girls

—

that this one great big sacrifice of not

being at home will make you appre-

ciate your future Christmases so much
—and I just know your dear homcfolks

arc going to find out what sweet chil-

dren you are. And all those extra

presents you are going to get. It is

not going to be so bad. Give us a

chance to make you happy, in spite of

all your doubts. I am not going to

tell you what we are going to do—but

leave it to J. L. J. and me!

Now—listen girls— I have had

enough of fire and smoke so I don't

want any fussing. Then, again, you

know I have had enough water so

please don't cry—for my poor nervous

sake— I can't stand ary more moisture.

Yours in Christmas Peace and Joy.

JOAX.

CHRISTMAS STORY

Mary was a Normal student.

Christmas Rve

She hung up her stocking

Which was too bad

Ah, too very bad.

For when Santa Claus came

And filled that stocking

With candies

And nuts

And fruits

And raisins

And all the other Christmas goodies,

They fell out on the floor

And the rats

And the mice

Came and ate 'em up.

Ain't that awful!

Moral: Mend vour hose!

BULLETINS

In a bulletin, sent out by the Uni-

versity of Virginia, containing sugges-

tions for the observation of American

Education week, the following mem-
bers of our faculty were on the list of

speakers available for county chairmen

in arranging for the various meetings:

Dr. W. F. Tidyman, Mr. L. E. Bell,

Mr. J. M. Lear and Miss Florence H.

Stubbs.

An account of the Latin play, given

by the eighth grade students under the

direction of Miss Rice and Miss Louise

Stevenson, was sent to the Virginia

Journal of Education by Dr. Tidyman

and accepted for publication in the

December number.

Dr. Tidyman was the author of two

articles published in the November and

December issues of the Virginia Jour-

nal of Education. The first was, "Re-

views of Dickson's Mental Tests and

the Classroom Teacher;" and the sec-

ond, "Essentials of Language in the Ele-

mentary School."

The Shriners will give a Christmas

Tree to the poor children of Farmville

on Christmas Eve. The Glee Club is

to sing Christmas carols.

I

JOKES

!

PERSONAL NOTES

<i^»i>^»»«a»i •>

Miss Haynes will spend her Christ-

mas vacation in Newport News.

Miss Peck will spend the Christmas

Holidays in Fincastle, Virginia.

Miss Sarah Von Schilling will spend
several days with Miss lima Von
Schilling, before leaving to spend the

Christmas Holiday in Hampton.

The Ninth Grade girls are preparing

a box of individual gifts for their pres-

ident, Grace Underwood, who is at

Blue Ridge Sanatorium.

Mrs. Somerson is considering a

violin class in Farmville.

Mound of Ashes,

Farmville, Va.

Dir Santi:

We are a poor but happy family of

500 girls and please send us a case of

smiles and sympathy. Bring us each a

doll with vanilla-tasting white lead

paint on it for little Inez to chew, a

big sparkling diamond for each of us,

and a floral wreath for the old South

Wing with crepe on it and that says

"Gone But Not Forgotten," and some
extra buckets, so's we can take in more
washes of dishes and please, hurrie, if

! you give us this beautiful, big, unselfish

I
Christmas—why, there will be so much

I

fun watching the happy faces of the

others enjoying their simple Christ-

mas—that I won't ask anything for

I mvself except a ticket to Norfolk and

where thej' don't make you carry

books—and has Keith's on Saturday

nites.

Lovingly,

LITTLE DAISY.

About six thousand Red Cross seals

were sold by the children of the

Training School.

Miss Coulling went to John Ran-

dolph School with Miss Bierbower,

Friday, and made a lecture on "The

Christ-Child and Art."

A modest girl

Is Lizzie Fishes;

She won't even

Wash the dishes.

^»
COLLEGE CUT OUTS

This year's enrollment of five hun-

dred and ten students is the largest

that Harrisonburg has ever had.

Senior photography is the act of

taking up a likeness and changing it

into a satisfactory picture.

Little drops of water,

Mixed in with the milk

Keep the milkman's daughter

Clad in swishing silk.

Mercer was recently the recipient of

a gift of $100,000 from F. S. Ethridge.

As far as we can see, the only way
to abolish the Ku Klux Klan is to

corner the sheet market.

The organization of a golf club at

Georgia Tech has raised the number

of sports there to ten.

The V. M. I. Corps has decided to

give to all men who have been on a

publication for two years miniature

gold printing presses, as an emblem of

the appreciation of the work being

done by Student Newspapers.

Miss Shelton: Mandy, did you
sweep under this carpet?

Mandy: Yes, Missus Shelton, I

sweeps everything under that 'ere car-

pet.

The professor of Chinese at Colum-

bia says that any intelligent person

can gain a working knowledge of that

language in throe months.

Come to

THE CASH & CARRY STORE
on Third Street

for

Good Things to Eat

Patronize

Our

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

Advertisers

A. E. WILLIS-Florist

FARMVILLE. VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

•6^1oraon
HOSIERY

For fifty years Gordon Hosiery has

held its old friends on a basis of value

and gained new ones on that of ap-

pearance. Agreeable personality is a

great friend-maker, but solid worth is

the real friend-retainer.

Gordon Hosiery for All

Man, woman and child can find Gordon Hosiery at the desired price here.

DAVIDSON'S
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

FARMVILLE, VA.

We Serve the Best

OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

"ENGLANDS"
The Place for S. N. S.—Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

W. E. ENGLAND

A TREAT FOR YOU AT

Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton.

Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat

We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students

State Normal School for Women
FARMVILLE, VA.

Estabhshed 1884

Trains Teachers for Elementary and Secondary Schools

Confers Diploma and Degree

For catalogue address

THE REGISTRAR.
State Norma! School for Women,

FARMVILLE, VA.
m

GARLAND & M'INTOSN, INC.

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

FARMVILLE, VIBOINIA

HUBARD'S
Engraved School Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Gases—Memory and Kodak Booki

Good Things to Eat and Drink

and Whitman Candies

Agents For Parker Pens—Remington Portable

.. J
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"SMILE AND THE WORLD

SMILES WITH YOU"

Students at Called Meeting at Chapel

Lecture Faculty on "Blues."

The student body decided that the

faculty was getting more fun out of

trying to cheer us up than we were

getting ourselves. So the brainy mem-
bers of our worthy organization held

a conference. Now these scholars de-

cided that it was a bad rule that would

not work both ways. Therefore, it

was decided that the students should

try to cheer the faculty up. A special

time was set aside to do this act,

chapel, December 11. Members of the

student body were selected to talk to

members of the faculty and cheer 'em

up. The talks consisted of things that

the student body intends to do to keep

the "spirits" of the faculty from sink-

ing. We are to eat all the food off

our plates so it won't be so much
trouble to wash the dishes. Mr. Lear

is to be relieved of his "Gift Shop" as

soon as possiI)le. We are to get our

drawing outfits so Miss Coulling will

be "cheered up." Faculty if you are

feeling very "blue" around Christmas

Eve drop into a box found at Joan's

feet a note, telling what you want

Santa to bring you and where you live.

The Student Body will see him in per-

son and tell him what you want and

where to go to find you.

SANTA GLAUS WILL APPEAR

FOR FRESHMEN

The Rotunda Staff has decided to

spread i)eacc and joy throughout the

land this Christmas by erecting

(strictly at its own expense) a gor-

geous Christmas tree. This tree will

be more beautiful than any other in the

whole town because it will be seen

only with the mental eye of the be-

holder. Below are listed a few of the

gifts the Rotunda will distribute among
its readers. For the benefit of the

Freshman Class, Santa Claus will be

at Garnet's from 3:30 to 6:00 every af-

ternoon from now until Christmas.

Any Freshman who is afraid to cross

the street alone may be chaperoned by

an upper classman free of charge.

1. To Stuffy Wall—A Distinguished

Service Cross.

2. To the Home Table—A dish-

washer.

3. To the Rolls in the Dining Room
—A few nails (steel is a good con-

ductor of heat).

4. To Miss Willie London — A
toaster.

5. To the College Juniors—A basket-

ball team.

6. To the Student Building—An
elevator.

7. To Miss Grace Russell—A key to

the Rotunda office.

8. To Miss Tucker—A pair of shoes

that are mates.

9. To Janie Moore—A Blue Jay for

her "soey toe."

10. To Joan—Wheels, so she can

save herself in case of fire.

11. To Lover's Lane—A short cir-

cuit.

12. To Helen Miller—A "definite

suggestion" for all questions.

13. To the Proctor—A night on

which "Not a creature was stirring,

not even a mouse."

14. Miss Maude Taliaferro—Two
Victrola records (1) "The Waste and

Inefficiency of Using One-Cent

Stamps" (2) "Good Manners for All

Occasions."

15. To Dr. Jarman—A Merry Christ-

mas and love from his "girls."

CHRISTMAS GIVING

'Tis early Christmas morning and the

family's aglee

To open all the packages a-hanging on

the tree.

Just watch the happy faces as the seals

and tinsel fall

As the eager hands go searching for

1 the gifts from one and all.

I

But note the queer expressions! Is

something not amiss?

Poor Mary has a table cloth desired by

married Sis.

And father has some cigarettes

—

"With love from John to Dad"—
But—father only smokes cigars. Now

say, ain't that too bad!

Carlotta has the dancing craze and

wants a party gown
But gets a woolly sweater that inspires

a fleeting frown

—

Young Dick, who asks for Tarking-

ton, discovers Henry James
Which Jolm prefers to brilliant socks

and ties as red as flames.

And married Sis, with some surprise,

gets slipper buckles fine

Which Mary fingers jealously and

thinks "They should be mine."

Poor Mother gets a phonograph (she

did so want a coat)

But Ellen, who received that prize, of

Mother's gift takes note.

They thank each other properly but all

begin to see

That Santa must have mixed the gifts

he left upon the tree

So Mother dear, who always knows

the very thing to do

Suggests that if they trade the gifts,

the crowd will feel less blue.

They act at once, the smiles appear,

and gloom is all erased

For everyone has found a gift exactly

to his taste

—

And what is more, I'm sure another

Christmas Day
Will prove they've learned to choose

their gifts in the good old, old

Christmas wav.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

—AT—

LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY

STORE

—AT—
Reasonable Prices.

Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

Fountain Pens and Pencils of QuaHty

*%

fationetif

The individual as well as the organization is in a large measure

judged by the STATIONERY, which they use. Your stationery is

the stranger's index to your character.

CORRECTNESS of form, QUALITY of paper, and PERFEC-
TION in printing, are the three big items, which make GOOD
PRINTING.

Special for next week to S. N. S. students and Faculty

Hammermill cabinet ivith gold individual monogrcm—$5.00.

THE FARMVILLE HERALD
"Printers to Particular People"

BARROW GOAL GO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities.

Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special

Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets or Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew-

elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings.

MAIN OFFICE RICHMOND OFFICE
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 401-2 METHODIST BLDG.

Duvall Motor Co -Automobiles

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA.

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

FARMVILLE, VA.

Are You Hungry?

Go across the street to

GILLIAMS
For eats of all kinds

"Quality Counts"

ifi

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Quality Millinery

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FARMVILLE. VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125.000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

PI
la

m

i

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, VA.

4 % Interest on Savings Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

The Ladies' Specialty Shop

FARMVILLE, VA.

''f

i

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.
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FARMVILLE GIRLS TO AT-

TEND CONFERENCE
GIFTS FOR YOUNG AND OLD DR. NEWELL DWIGHTHILLIS

TALKS TO LARGE AUDIENCE

$350 CLEARED

Indianapolis Convention, With Noted

Teachers and Speakers, Expects

Record Attendance.

Elaborate Sale Given by Kindergarten-

ers to Purchase Additional Equip-

ment.

Misses Agnes McDuffic and Mary
Maupin have l)cen elected delegates to •

the ninth International Student Vol-
i

unteer Convention to be held at In- i

dianapolis December 28-January 1. It

will be the largest and finest conven-

tion of its kind ever planned at which

will be present the foremost leaders

and teachers of that sort of work. The

following interesting facts concerning

two of the principal speakers we quote:

"The Rev. H. Hatanaka, of Kobe

College, possesses a dual personality.

As an American College man he is al-

most as typical in his language, man-

ner and attitude as if he were a native

born son of the U. S. A.; on the other

hand he is thoroughly and loyally Jap-

anese with a rich and varied experience

in civil life, the army and the univer-

sity world. As an orator, writer, stu-

dent of American-Japanese relations

he is one of the three or four best

equipped men in the Island Empire.

From the Gold Coast of Africa with

an education secured in the colleges

and graduate schools of England and

America, J. E. K. Aggrey comes to

Indianapolis to present the facts of re-

cent development in Africa and among
Africans around the world. As a

graduate student in this country, Mr.

Aggrey has come into wide knowledge

of the problem of contacts between the

black and white races. This gifted

orator interprets the life and aspira-

tions of his race with rare skill and

power."

The special train for the Virginia

delegates to the Convention will leave

Thursday, December 27th,

VANITY FAIR FOR THE VIR-

GINIAN ELECTED

Perhaps one of the loveliest and

most elaborate affairs of the year was
the sale given by the mothers and

teachers of the Kindergarten last

Wednesday and Thursday. The room
was never more beautiful than with

its background of green and the

dull glow of candlelight. The entire

room was a perfect bower of ever-

greens and lovely gifts of every variety

added much to the atmosphere of the

room.

This affair was well attended by both

young and old. There were toys for

children and things of every variety for

adults. The proceeds are to be used

to purchase new equipment and to meet

some present expenses.

Famous Brooklyn Preacher Speaks on

Ruskin, the Reformer,

All Have Good Time In Raising

Money at Bazaar—Notable Illustra-

tion of Power of Co-Operation.

"VIRGINIAN" PROMISES TO

BE BEST YET

WHAT IS IT?

Administration Suspected of Plotting

Christmas Surprise.

The following are those elected by

the two graduating classes for the

Vanity Fair Section of the Annual:

Most Popular—Nancy Lyne.

Most Talented—Olive Smith.

Best-All-Round—Janie Moore.

Most Stylish—Anna Belle Treakle.

Best Dancer—Mary Friend.

Most Attractive— Christine Arm-

strong.

Best Athlete—Mildred Hall.

Prettiest—Ford Eubank.

MISS HINER INJURED IN

AUTO ACCIDENT

Miss Mary Clay Hiner was slightly

injured, when Miss Brock, in an at-

tempt to pass two cars on the Hamp-
den-Sidney road, ran headlong into

Miss Lila London's Ford. Miss Lon-

don's car was badly damaged in the

smash-up—the fender was bent, the

radius rod broken, and one of the

wheels lost.

There is something going to happen.

What it is we know not, but any way
we know that the Faculty and Home
Dcifartuitnt have something up their

' sleeves. When you question them

about Christmas, watch them, an ex-

I

pression comes on their faces as it

;

used to long ago come on the faces of

our parents when we began to ques-

': tion about mysterious packages.

All we have learned is that some-

thing exciting is going to happen

Christmas Eve night and Christmas

day. We asked, but the only reply

received was that we would sing

Christmas Carols the night before

j

Christmas. But they would look aw-

I

fully wise and a twinkle would come
in their eyes as we used to think only

! Santa Claus had.

Dr. Jarman was asked for Christmas

News. He first smiled (grinned to be

exact), then looked solemn and said

that perhaps he would have some news
New Year.

What do you guess they are going to

I do? Is it going to be announced in

j

Chapel "Girls hang up your stockings

on the night of the twenty-fourth," or

are they going to buy us a ton of fire

crackers, sky rockets and the like and

let us send them off on the campus?
The faculty think that they are go-

ing to put something over on us. The
way things point now they will, but

any way we will have the fun of ex-

pecting it. You may bet we can hardly

wait for Christmas to get here. The
suspense is as great as pulling things

out of your stocking early Christmas

morning. What will be next? What
will it be?

Miss Stuffy Wall, of the Senior Class

had the misfortune to break her leg

while practicing basketball last week.

She will be confined to her home for

several weeks.

Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis, successor

of Henry Ward Beecher in Plymouth

Church, Brooklyn, N. Y.. delivered a

lecture in the Auditorium, Thursday

evening, December 13.

Preceding the lecture two violin

solos were played by Mrs. Somerson,

of Lynchburg.

Dr. Hillis chose for his subject

"Ruskin's Influence Upon Higher Edu-

cation." He interpreted to his au-

dience John Ruskin's idea of an edu-

cated woman. Dr. Hillis showed Rus-

kin's influence along two distinct lines:

As a social reformer; and as a teacher

of the fine arts.

As a social reformer Ruskin was

shown to have practised what he

preached. Although he had much

wealth he lived as a pauper. He spent

his fortune on the laboring class in

educating them and training them to

see the beautiful. Ruskin influenced

his students, rich men's sons, to follow

in his steps. One of these students

founded the first college settlement

house—Toymbee Hall in London.

This settlement inspired Jane Adams
to found one in this country. Ruskin

was the indirect founder of the Chau-

tauqua system of America.

Dr. Hillis next showed that Ruskin

revolutionized the whole civilized

world in respect to the diffusion of the

beautiful. He showed that every

single fine art begins with vision power

in copying the works of God. To
Ruskin's influence we owe beautiful

furniture, wall paper, table linen, cut-

lery, carpets and rugs.

In conclusion Dr. Hillis said "use

your gifts, young women, in the way of

service. You can change the atmos-

phere of the land toward the fine arts.

As Cicero says, 'Make your riches

splendid because they shine.'
"

CHRISTMAS CALENDAR

Friday, December 21—Hanging of

the Greens.

Saturday, December 22—Reading,

"The Other Wise Man"—Miss Minnie

Rice.

Monday, December 24—Carol Sing-

ing and Christmas Celebration. Carols

Again at Night in Town.

Tuesday, December 25—Informal

Singing of Carols and Story Telling in

Reception Hall.

ENGLISH CLASSES DONATE
FUNDS FOR NEW FICTION

The Farmville Alumnae Chajiter is

well satisfied with the success of the

Christmas Bazaar held in the Armory

December 15. The receipts from the

various booths together with cash con-

tributions made by alumnae will
\

amount to about $350. I

The most popular spot was the fancy
;

work booth which was made four

times as large as originally planned .in

order to display the beautiful articles
j

sent by alumnae and friends in all parts '.

of Virginia and the United States.

The chairman of this booth and a large

corps of assistants experienced a real
'

"bargain counter" rush for several

hours. !

The candy booth, Miss Elizabeth

Moring, chairman, was emptied all too

soon, and the customers had to be ap-

peased by selling them the holly deco-

rations. The refreshment booth in

charge of Miss Cary Jeter, also could

not satisfy the demand for doughnuts,

sandwiches, chesscakes and tarts of

all descriptions, while hot chocolate

and coffee seemed to "strike the

I right spot" as the people came in from

the out-of-doors.

A unique booth represented the Old

Woman Who Lived in a Shoe, the

;
house being placed in an evergreen

grove. The doll children, truly nu-

merous, hung over the top, lay on the

i
toe, sat on the ground around it and

even climbed the trees. The l)ooth

!
was in charge of Mrs. Coyner, Mrs.

Long and Mrs. Creyke. Mrs. Roundy

found birds, frogs and other animate

and inanimate objects on the branches

of her Christmas tree grab bag. Mrs.

Norris had a long line waiting for for-

tunes at the entrance to their booth,

and the Three Bears in the puppet

show given by Miss Irma Dickinson,

played to a full house twice. Miss

Agnes Baptist supplied enthusiastic

school girls with class pennants and

blue pencils stamped in white "State

Normal School, Farmville."

The Bazaar, which was for the Stu-

dent Building, was to have been held

in the new gymnasium. After the fire

this could not be arranged, and Mr.
'' Waggoner kindly permitted the use of

the Armory. The Farmville Chapter

wishes to thank most sincerely and

i

heartily the many friends who helped

j

by either gifts or personal labors to

! make the occasion such a success. It

was a notable illustration of the i)()wer

of co-operation.

Appointment of Staff Completed

—

New
and Original Ideas for Features

and Other Departments.

Members of Miss Everett's English

classes have each contributed a quar-

ter to be used in purchasing fiction for

the library. These books may be read

by the general public after the students

who bestowed them have used them for

reference.

In spite ol the set-l)ack oi llie lire,

the "\ irginian" StatT has refused to be-

come demoralized and continues se-

renely with its task of constructing a

year book. Mysterious nnuniurings

concerning "features," "pebl)led finish,"

"zinc etchings" and "halt tones" are

heard upon all occasions iioni their

lips, l)Ut upon closer (piestioniiig l)y tlie

bewildered listener aforesaid lips force

the famous dumb oyster to take the

count. The price of the anmial is $3.00

and copies may l)e reserved l)y for-

warding that amount to Miss l'',lizabeth

Bugg, Business Manager.

The appointment of the lull staff' has

been completed. 'Phose whose names

have not already 1)een publisiied, are:

I
Assistant Editor-in-Chief — Bessie

Smith.

' Assistant Business Managers Ann

Smith, Ruth CUland.

Assistant Literary Ivlitor — Frieda

Crockin.

Assistant Art F.ditors l.iicile Wal-

ti)ii, Katlieriiie Sniiih.

POPULAR "BLACK BEAUTY"

ENJOYS GOOD HEALTH

CHRISTMAS PLAY

Widely Circulated Report of Death of

Famous Institution "Grossly Ex-

aggerated."

The Dramatic Club will present

[

"Why the Chimes Rang" during the

Christmas Holiday. The one-act play

is adajited from the story by Alden,

which tells of the reward of love and

!
charity and shows tbat it is the spirit

of giving rather than the splendor of

the gift which counts.

The sad information eanie to tlie ears

of the staff tliat "Black Beauty," who
records our "

!',
' notes and such un-

l)leasant things, had jjassed away. .Al-

though we couldn't afford to show our

sorrow, we fill that it was oiu" solemn

duty to give an obituary notice of the

decease of the young lady, so that her

good works might be known.

But, when we asked Miss Tabb, the

guardian angel of the dear departed

for details, siie looked at us with hor-

rified amazement and said, "'Black

Beauty' (lead ! No indeed! She's alive

and kicking right this minute. I'm

I

giving her three E notes now. Don't

you dare to try to kill my 'Black

Beaut \.' I'll jump on aii\body who

tries it!"

A CHILD HAS BEEN LEFT
on your doorstep. Will ycKi let it go

without a name? When the hapi)y and

indcpendiHt bachelors of h'armville

formed a club they relied on the Nor-

mal School girls to name it. J'he fire

interfered with whatever inspiration of

lli.it sort auN one may have had, and

the poor club is even at this late date

of its existence unchristened. Remem-
ber! There is a prize of $10 offered.

Address all suggestions to "The Club,

Care l-'arnnillc Herald."

A Merry Christmas and Happy New Year

MM
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Cliristmas spirit this ytar will !)> school si)irit.

There will he more Christmas helles in h'arniville this vear than ever before.

Who says no home Christmas! Oreal (!a\

of seeing' turkey in the dining room?

Would you g\\L' up a chance

The Spirit of Christmas.

The spirit of Cliristmas sliould l)e that of happiness and giving. It is a

time of joy and nierry-making. On this particular Christmas of 1923, we,

the student body liave tiie jieeuliar privilege of heiiif? one of a very large famih'

instead of one of a very intimate family. We have the opportunity which

we have never had before of demonstrating in a genuine and heartfelt way the

real true spirit of an ideal Christmas. We have the privilege of giving a

liapi)y smile and showing a happy face which is what will be needed at this

time more than any other one thing. Make this Christmas of 1923 one long

to be remembered and one si)ent in such a way that years from now you can

relate with pride to your grandchilflren how to live the happiest Christmas.

AT THE EACO THEATRE—December 24th-29th.

WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS.

MONDAY—JOHN (GILBERT and ESTELLE TAYLOR in "A CAL-
IFORNIA ROMANClv" He was handsome, rich, and played lilting love songs

for her, but she was not satisfied with these things alone. This is a tale of

sunshine, roses and courage. 'ITHS IS A vSTORV YOU WILL LIKE. Also

PATHE NEWS.

TUESDAY—"THE FACE ON THE BARROOM FLOOR," A SPECIAL
ATTRACTION with a most excellent cast headed by HENRY B. WALT-
HALL. We selected this picture for CHRISTMAS NIGHT because it is a

picture that should please all. It is melodrama, vibrant, dynamic, powerful in

its tense emotional appeal. A i)ulsating story of thrills and romance. Also

SECOND ]-:pISODE of -HAUNTED VALLEY."

WEDNESDAY—JOHN GILBERT and a big cast in "TRUXTON KING"
by George Harr McCutclu'ou. A drama of Graustark, weaving in the ad-

venture, comedy and love affairs of an American who saves a throne. Little

MICKEY MOORE is in the cast. Also AESOP FABLE. MATINEE AT
4 O'CLOCK. ALL CHILDREN UNDER 12 WILE BE ADMITTED
FREE TO THIS MATlNl-.l'. BRING ONE WITH YOU.

TlirRSDAV AND FRIDAY— I'OLA NEGRI, CONWAY TEARLE,
CONRAD NAGEL, LOIS WIESON and a host of others in the Super-

Special Paramount Production "BELLA DONN.\." This is the first American

made picture I'ola Negri has ever appeared in. You've never seen THIS
POLA NEGRI! Still the gorgeous, tempestuous mistress of ctiiotions—but

now a strictly modern heroine, wearing fifty excpiisite I'aris gowns. Still the

most fascinating love-actress on the screen but her beauty and genius for the

first time glorified a liuiulredfold b\ unsurpassiug American direction, Amer-

ican lighting, American supporting cast. For "BELLA DONNA" is the throb-

bing story of love and passion without limit that brought Pola Negri to Amer-

ica, h'ox News Thursday and a GOOD COMl-.DY. ADMISSION 25 cents

to NORMAL STUDl'.NTS.

vSATURDAY—•"nib; \ lELAGE BLACKSMiril." A Sl'KCIAE PRO-
DUCTION. A big huinan story based on the famous jioem of Henry W.
Longfellow, and enacted by a very large selected cast. A coward—without

shame—attempted to fix the guilt of theft upon a blameless girl. How he

failed is shown in a gripping climax in this great photodrama, A story that

will be remembered as long as American literature is read. DO NOT MISS
THIS. Also second episode of "PLUNDER." MATINEE AT 4 O'CLOCK.

Admission to Normal Students each show 20 cents, except Thursday and

Friday.
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Our

W. J. HILLSMAN

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-
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Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-
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SHOWING
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Ice Cream and Butter
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We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions. BALDWIN'S
FARMVILLE. VA.

I.
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WHITE DRUG GO.
Established 1868

Tlie Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

Make Your Headquar-

ters at

WADE'S

;
Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives,

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store.with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities

and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VA.
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'-t 'SHRINERS' CHRISTMAS TREE

JOAN SPEAKS

Dear Girls:

I am so glad you are back once

again, and you brought such wonder-

ful good news! Just think, I will have

all my girls with me for Christmas!

Isn't that enough to make mc the hap-

piest person in this whole school?

Have you ever thought enough about

me to realize haw extremely lonely

my Christmases have been? All my
life I have sat here at this joyous time

—all alone—not even one child left to

hang my stocking up for me. This

one Christmas—out of all your many

happy times—you are going to be here

with me. Of course, I am not glad of

the circumstances that caused you to

be here this year, but yet I am happy

for my selfish sake. Remember girls

—

that this one great big sacrifice of not

being at home will make you appre-

ciate your future Christmases so much

—and I just know your dear homefolks

are going to find out what sweet chil-

dren you are. And all those extra

presents you are going to get. It is

not going to be so bad. Give us a

chance to make you happy, in spite of

all your doubts. I am not going to

tell you what we are going to do—but

leave it to J. L. J. and me!

Now—listen girls— I have had

enough of fire and smoke so I don't

want any fussing. Then, again, you

know I have had enough water so

please don't cry—for my poor nervous

sake— I can't stand ary more moisture.

Yours in Christmas Peace and Joy.

JOAX.

The Shriners will give a Christmas

Tree to the poor children of Farmville

on Christmas Eve. The Glee Club is

to sing Christmas carols.

PERSONAL NOTES

CHRISTMAS STORY

Mary was a Normal student.

Christmas Eve

She hung up her stocking

Which was too bad

Ah, too very bad.

For when Santa Clans came

And filled that stocking

With candies

And nuts

And fruits

And raisins

And all the other Christmas goodies,

They fell out on the floor

And the rats

And the mice

Came and ate 'em up.

Ain't that awful!

Moral: Mend vour hose!

BULLETINS

lOKES

!

In a bulletin, sent out by the Uni-

versity of \'irginia, containing sugges-

tions for the observation of American

Education week, the following mem-

bers of our faculty were on the list of

speakers available for county chairmen

in arranging for the various meetings:

Dr. W. F. Tidyman, Mr. L. E. Bell,

Mr. J. M. Lear and Miss Florence H.

Stubbs.

An accoimt of the Latin play, given

by the eighth grade students under the

direction of Miss Rice and Miss Louise

Stevenson, was sent to the Virginia

Journal of Education by Dr. Tidyman

and accepted for publication in the

December nmnber.

Dr. Tidyman was the author of two

articles published in the November and

December issues of the Virginia Jour-

nal of Education. The first was, "Re-

views of Dickson's Mental Tests and

the Classroom Teacher;" and the sec-

ond, "Essentials of Language in the Ele-

mentarv School."

Miss Haynes will spend her Christ-

mas vacation in Newport News.

Miss Peck will spend the Christmas

Holidays in Fincastle, Virginia.

Miss Sarah Von Schilling will spend

several days with Miss lima Von
Schilling, before leaving to spend the

Christmas Holiday in Hampton.

The Ninth Grade girls are preparing

a box of individual gifts for their pres-

ident, Grace Underwood, who is at

Blue Ridge Sanatorium.

Mrs. Somerson is considering a

violin class in Farmville.

Mound of Ashes,

Farmville, \'a.

Dir Santi:

We arc a poor l)iU iiappy family of

500 girls and please send us a case of

smiles and sympathy. Bring us each a

doll with vanilla-tasting white lead

paint on it for little Inez to chew, a

big sparkling diamond for each of us,

and a floral wreath for the old South

Wing with crepe on it and that says

"Gone But Not Forgotten," and some

extra buckets, so's we can take in more

washes of dishes and please, hurrie, if

you give us this beautiful, big, unselfish

Christmas—why, there will be so much
fun watching the happy faces of the

others enjoying their simple Christ-

mas—that I won't ask anything for

myself except a ticket to Norfolk and

where they don't make you carry

books—and has Keith's on Saturday

nites.

Lovingly,

LITTLE DAISY.

ordon
HOSIEHY

For fifty years Gordon Hosiery has

held its old friends on a basis of value

and gained new ones on that of ap-

pearance. Agreeable personality is a

great friend-maker, but solid worth is

the real friend-retainer.

Gordon Hosiery for All

Man, woman and child can find Gordon Hosiery at the desired price here.

DAVIDSON'S
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

FARMVILLE, VA.

About six thousand Red Cross seals

were sold by the children of the

Training School.

Miss Coulling went to John Ran-
dolph School with Miss Bierbower,

Friday, and made a lecture on "The
Christ-Child and Art."

COLLEGE CUT OUTS

We Serve rhe Best

OVR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

A modest girl

Is Lizzie Fishes;

She won't even

Wash the dishes.

This year's enrollment of five hun-

dred and ten students is the largest

that Harrisonburg has ever had.

Mercer was recently the recipient of

! a gift of $100,000 from F. S. Ethridge.

The organization of a golf club at

Georgia Tech has raised the number
of sports there to ten.

Senior photography is the act of

taking up a likeness and changing it

into a satisfactory picture.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE. VA.

Little drops of water,

Mixed in with the milk

Keep the milkman's daughter

Clad in swishing silk.

As far as we can see, the only way
to abolish the Ku Klux Klan is to

corner the sheet market.

The V. M. I. Corps has decided to

give to all men who have been on a

publication for two years miniature

gold printing presses, as an emblem of

the appreciation of the work being

done by Student Newspapers.

Miss Shelton: Mandy, did you

sweep under this carpet?

Mandy: Yes, Missus Shelton, I

sweeps everything under that 'ere car-

pet.

The professor of Chinese at Colum-
bia says that any intelligent person

can gain a working knowledge of that

language in three months.

Come to

THE CASH & CARRY STORE
on Third Street

for

Good Things to Eat

Patronize

ur
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and Picnics
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State Normal School for Women
FARMVILLE, VA.
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Confers Diploma and Degree

For catalogue address

THE REGISTRAR.
State Normal School for Women,

FARMVILLE, VA.
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A. E. WILLIS-Florist

FARMVILLE, VA.
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AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.
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Engraved School Social Stationery
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Pillow Gases—Memory and Kodak Books

Good Things to Eat and Drink

and Whitman Candies

Agents For Parker Pens—Remington Portable
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"SMILE AND THE WORLD

SMILES WITH YOU"

Students at Called Meeting at Chapel

Lecture Faculty on "Blues."

CHRISTMAS GIVING

The student body decided that the

faculty was getting more fun out of

trying to cheer us up than we were

getting ourselves. So the brainy mem-
bers of our worthy organization held

a conference. Now these schohirs de-

cided that it was a had rule that would

not work both ways. Therefore, it

was decided tiiat the students should

try to cheer the faculty up. A special

time was set aside to do this act,

chapel, December 11. Members of the

student body were selected to talk to

members of the faculty and cheer 'em

up. The talks consisted of things that

the student l)od\' intends to do to keep

the "spirits" of the faculty from sink-

ing. We are to eat all the food off

our plates so it won't be so much
trouble to wash the dishes. Mr. Lear

is to be relieved of his "Gift Shop" as

soon as possible. We are to get our

drawing outfits so Miss Coulling will

be "cheered up." Faculty if you are

feeling very "blue" around Christmas

Eve drop into a box found at Joan's

feet a note, telling what you want
Santa to bring you and where you live.

The Student Body will see him in per-

son and tell him what you want and
where to go to find you.

'Tis early Christmas morning and the

family's aglee

To open all the packages a-hanging on

the tree.

Just watch the happy faces as the seals

and tinsel fall

As the eager hands go searching for

the gifts from one and all.

But note the queer expressions! Is

something not amiss?

Poor Mary has a table cloth desired by

married Sis.

And father has some cigarettes

—

"With love from John to Dad"

—

But—father only smokes cigars. Now
say, ain't that too bad!

Carlotta has the dancing craze and

wants a party gown
But gets a woolly sweater that inspires

a fleeting frown

—

Young Dick, who asks for Tarking-

ton, discovers Henry James

Which John prefers to brilliant socks

and ties as red as flames.

And married Sis, with some surprise,

gets slipper buckles fine

Which Mary fingers jealously and

thinks "They should be mine."

Poor Mother gets a phonograph (she

did so want a coat)

SANTA CLAUS WILL APPEAR

FOR FRESHMEN

The Rotunda Staff has decided to

spread peace and joy throughout the

land this Christmas by erecting

(strictly at its own expense) a gor-

geous Christinas tree. This tree will

be more beautiful than any other in the

whole town because it will be seen

only with the mental eye of the be-

holder. Below are listed a few of the

gifts the Rotunda will distribute ainong

its readers. For the benefit of the

Freshman Class, Santa Claus will be

at Garnet's from 3:30 to 6:00 every af-

ternoon from now until Christmas.

Any Freshman who is afraid to cross

the street alone may be chaperoned by

an upper classman free of charge.

1. To Stuffy Wall—A Distinguished

Service Cross.

2. To the Home Table—A dish-

washer.

3. To the Rolls in the Dining Room
—A few nails (steel is a good con-

ductor of heat).

4. To Miss Willie London — A
toaster.

5. To the College Juniors—A basket-

ball team.

6. To the Student Building—An
elevator.

7. To Miss Grace Russell—A key to

the Rotunda office.

8. To Miss Tucker—A pair of shoes

that are mates.

9. To Janie Moore—A Blue Jay for

her "socy toe."

10. To Joan—Wheels, so she can
save herself in case of fire.

11. To Lover's Lane—A short cir-

cuit.

12. To Helen Miller—A "definite

suggestion" for all questions.

13. To the Proctor—A night on

which "Not a creature was stirring,

not even a mouse."

14. Miss Maude Taliaferro—Two
Victrola records (1) "The Waste and

Inefficiency of Using One-Cent

Stamps" (2) "Good Manners for All

Occasions."

15. To Dr. Jarman—A Merry Christ-

mas and love from his "girls."

But Ellen, who received that prize, of

Mother's gift takes note.

They thank each other properly but all

begin to see

That Santa must have mixed the gifts

i he left upon the tree

So Mother dear, who always knows
the very thing to do

Suggests that if they trade the gifts,

the crowd will feel less blue.

j

i
They act at once, the smiles appear,

i

and gloom is all erased

For everyone has found a gift exactly

to his taste

—

I

And what is more, I'm sure another
' Christmas Day
' Will prove they've learned to choose

their gifts in the good old, old

Christmas way.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

—AT—

LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY

STORE

—AT—
Reasonable Prices.

Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality

fationetij

The individual as well as the organization is in a large measure

judged by the STATIONERY, which they use. Your stationery is

the stranger's index to your character.

CORRECTNESS of form, QUALITY of paper, and PERFEC-
TION in printing, are the three big items, which make GOOD
PRINTING.

Special for next week to S. N. S. students and Faculty

Hammermill cabinet ivith gold individual monogram—$5.00.

THE FARMVILLE HERALD
"Printers to Particular People'

BARROW COAL GO.

» lit

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities.

Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special

Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets or Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew-

elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings.

MAIN OFFICE RICHMOND OFFICE
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 401-2 METHODIST BLDG.

Duvall Motor Co -Automobiles

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

FARMVILLE, VA.

Are You Hungry?

Go across the street to

GILLIAMS
For eats of all kinds

"Quality Counts"

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Quality Millinery

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FARMVILLE. VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE

FARMVILLE, VA,

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock , $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125.000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE. VA.

4 % Interest on Savings Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

The Ladies' Specialty Shop

FARMVILLE, VA.

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.

1'
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WITH COMPLIMENTS

FROM HEADQUARTERS

CHRISTMAS REAL TEST DREAM OF PERFECT

Mystery of Why Men Forget

Explained.
ROOMMATE

CHRISTMAS MAIL SPARK PLUG MAY WEAR

Normal School Y. W. C. A. Cab-
'

inet Recipient of Cleverly i

'^
.

""'"'^^.'' °^ students have been

ci-11 J ni_ • t. oi. 1 •
I

growing cynical concerning man's perfidv
Filled Christmas Stocking. , , , J, • , , ,

..."
*=» lately. Iheir ban lovers have giiv em

the gate" for some reason or pretext.

To I)rightcn our spirits on Christmas |

'^''^^^ following is from the "Farmville

day Miss Katherine Lumpkin and Miss 'herald" and may explain to some heart-

Grace Bryson sent our association a big
\

'"'o'^^" '"^'^'^'" ^lie cause of her lover's
|

red stocking filial with ;dl sorts of
^'''I'lncss at this season of mirth and,

presents. It was with breathless excite- ^"^^^ •

ment that we opened the stocking and
|

"J"-'^^ ^^ ^'^^^ t""*-' "'' ^hc year when

found first of all a little mechanical I'^^^'^-'^trians on High Street draw their

arithinelic bo\ to help the training school *^o»t collars tightly around their necks

children, whom Santa Clans had dis-^"'^ ^^"^ farmers of Prince Edward

traded, wcirk their examples. But this
County begin to find frost on their

was nothing to 1)0 compared with the P""iP*^''"s—'^ they have any—why a

others, a beautiful pair of eye glasses, ^""O""^ change comes over the majority

the kind monkeys wear, for girls who "^ >"""S men.

were so unwise as to studv too hard. "^^''th the increasing coolness their

The next thing we came to was a nest memories grow strangely dulk Harry,

of blocks, supposedly to be corner stones '^^'^o has been in constant attendance

for our beautiful student huilding,--but!^^^ summer on Mabel, experiences a

alas, all of them were a different size!; fl'^tinct sen.se of disillusion when he

Hy this time we had l)ccome so thrilled
1

''^^^"^ ^i^''' charms. His calls and the-

we coidd scarcely Rct a tiny box out i

^^''^ elates gradually become punctuated

It was tied up ill srccn and red ribbon
j

^^>' •o"^^'' intervals, and may be said to

and had a tag on it which read : "From :

^ virtually extinct soon after Decmber

Crace Bryson with the usual wish -that
j

it could lie. mor*"," Now what do yon I

"And Conway, vvhp appeared most

reckon wa-, inside? A beautiful copper ''^'^'"t^*' to a vivacious young blonde,

penny tn help Dr. Jarman with his
''^'^^''^ ^ certain lassitude about his af-

vStudent Building Fund. Only v.vx more ^'^'^'tion for her and becomes suddenly

gift was left, a little telephcMie con- interested in literature. The interest

necting our association with 501 Hurl ''^comes a prepossession, and he makes

Building, Atlanta, Georgia. X.w you f^"^^' '*' ''i^l engagements of any kind, and

know we're on the map when we get a """'^ whatsoever with the blonde.

Said Specimen Reported to

Have Compensation.

There are roommates and roommates

—and roommates ! Sometimes when we

have been handed a \) or an E or a term

Department Makes Remark-

able Record During Christ-

mas Rush.

It may Ije of interest to tlic student

body to know that from Alonday

morning, Dec. 17th, through Thursday.

Dec. 27th. approximately 2500 inickagi"-

were received, and delivered, and 1100

mailed and th;it aiiproximately 7000

were mailed

EARRINGS

Normal School Girls Expected

to Decorate Themselves and

Pets With Ear Plugs.

^'es, siH'aking of t'arrings, that i^ tVie

fact- it is a inurh discussed topic at

l''annville Xornial School. The ones

seen often in classrooms, on campus,

down tcwn and in tiie dining room are

worn by tlie

sixth cfntur\-.

case the far famed tiftv-seven varieties 1 at 11 o'clock and Thursday morning The "l-".nr\cliM:cdia i'.ritaniiica" uives the
1 ...

of Mr. Heinz are thrown far back into every piece of first class mail being m description of the earrings worn in I'.gypt

the umbrage. There are six hundred and the dining room for breakfast Chrirstmas over four hundred vears ago as a

paper has been inflicted on us or we have

not received the letter we wanted we feel letters and 7(K10 cards

as if this particular branch of humanity \
during the same period.

were classified only by its own peculiar! Also, that all mail was uj) to date on patterened from those

branch of "cussedness." This Ix^ing the 1
Saturday morning, Christmas morning p'.t^yptians during the

fifty-eight kinds of roommates by actual

count but we cannot set forth all of

the various kinds. Some day we

expect to write a collegiate encyclopedia

and there will be found all species.

Among the f)utstanding types are ones

with chronic crushes, ones with habitual

hysteria, ones who have personal ani-

mosity toward brooms, ones who are

pillars of the institution and who make
the sleejiing chamber a committee room,

ones who love onions, ones who have a

perpetual guest and other varieties ad

iiifinitij.nT. .

Men have i)ip dreams and conjure up

images of the girls whom they would

marry, but often in the class room.

morning and again for supper Wednes- system of pendants or chains iound

day night. hanging from metal or s^Iass disks. We
The Post Office Department of Station ;ilsn Kririi from the encyclopedia th.it it

No. 1 wishes to take this opportunity to j^ the custom among savage r.ues to

express to the student body, the Faculty, decorate or at any rate to modi I y the

and the Home Department, its apprecia- appearance of the ear to a i>r,ictica11y

tion of the assistance given and offered, universal degree. The jieople of Borneo

the cheerful patience with the delays wear wooden plugs in their ears. We
and the consideration shown under all

circumstances, which made the work so

much lighter.

NATIONAL EMBLEM MAY BE-

COME EXTINCT

There is a possil>iIity that ue shall

Christmas stocking from headquarters!

^» »»

"At first she is puzzled by the seeming

desertion until one day she happens to

remember that Conway several months

GLIMPSES OF THE MOON ''^'"''^^' '™' promised her a beautiful

lacquered set of Mah Jongg for a

Christmas present, (^f course, Conway
Among the pictures to appear at the happened to Ik- in most unfortunate

Faco next week is a dramatization of ' circumstances financially. But in general

I'ldith Wharton's well known "The the late fall is a time of much forgetting 1

and reconsecration to other ideals and

interests.

"The younger girl is often puzzled

and worries over the dropping away of

friendships. She wonders wherein she

has offended. But all the other girls

know."

PERSONALS

Cdimi)scs of the Moon." The story

follows: Two attractive hut ini]K'cunious

young pcoi)le decide to marry and live

on the proceeds of the wedding presents

and loans of frieiid.'s as long as these

last. They also agree to dissolve the

marriage if a more desirable matri-

monial o])portutiity presents itself to

either. iloth have n decided taste for

the good things of life so it i)roves

rather a strain to keep up appearances
^

Julia Keid was seen diligently ap|dy-

in the wealthy set of which they are
I
ing hair tonic to her hair Thursday and

"hangers on." Soon diversities of
j

Friday nights. When asked how her

oi)inion on ways and means of manage- hair was coming she .said, "Out,"

ment cause them to separate, each

determined to marry again for wealth. .\niia I5ranch Keems, Margaret Day,

After the separation, iMitii find that the and I{lizal)eth Rainey have applied to a

bonds of matrimony are ins(duble when
|

local garage for slides like those used

two people love each other and have , to slide under machines so that they

suffered together. Thcv re-unite, re-
! can slide under beds easier when visiting

solved to .see life thrfiugh together, dis- after light bell.

regarding any sacrifices it may involve.
^

Although we do not consider this

novel umisual for either its literary or

story value, it is interesting and readable,

for it deals with an important social

problem in an inipartial. unprejudiced

way. Miss Wharton's criticism is not

bitter and is constructive rather than

destructive. Unlike sonic modern novel-

ists, she does not make use of asterisks

or so-called "reali.stic" scenes which is

quite a relief to the long suffering public.

lulled by the voice of one of our ^ he without a living specimen of the

excellent "profs," we have our dream of .A.merican eagle, one of oiir national

the perfect "roomie", .^h—vision rare! emblems.

She sleeps peacefully and silently. Her Six years ago the .\laskan govern-

garments require but one hotik in the :

ment passed a law paying a bounty of

closet but they are numerous and just 1

50 cents for each eagle killed. This law

our size. She can spell any word in was passed on the basis that the eagle

the dictionary—right off the bat. She i^ destructive to salmon in the spawning

uses but one tenth of the dresser. Her season. In reality, salmon die after this

favorite indoor si)ort is cleaning \\\y season and it is at this time eagles feed

She is an authority on all subjects upon .

upon them, when ntany can be found

which term papers are written. Her
j

along the banks of the streams.

specialty is translating Latin or solving Because of its strengtli, power, ;md

the elusive math problem. She has a' freedom, our forefathers adopted the

wealth of Ixiok reviews at the tip of eaple as a national emblem, on June 20,

her tongue. She—but tears dim my ' 1762. Thus, for 140 years it has ap- I

nieaning

vision and a lump fills my throat. j'eared as a national emblem on our

I

Still "roomies" as they are have their money and on our arms. The (pie-,tion

compensations. Without them on whom that is facing the .Xmerican i)eople is.

- could we blame the untidiness of our is this national emblem to remain a living

I respective cubicles? Whom could we symbol? \o .\merican vvcndd dare

lind to take it out on when a blue day insult the .American Hag. in any way, \ci

I

turns up? With whom could we weep |

we permit the eagle to l)e shot by sports-

when homesick? To whom could we men and by Ixmnty seekers. It is treatet!

rave over the handsomest man we've >s a traitor with a lx)unty of .SO cents on

ever seen in our life? .Xnd last—over } its head. If we, as ,\merir,ui citi/ens,

j

whom could we bepome sentimental in
l

^'anin't give a little iirotection to tins

after years when time has healed all living represeiUative of our liJK'rty and

wounds? independence we should remove it from

are not a savage race, of course, and do

not wish to modify our ears, our only

desire is to be "all dolled up," but who

know->, perbajis we shall s<)<>n see girls

with the latest thitig in carved ivorv ,iiid

i)amnou ear piug.-^ :

Reference to tiie first earrings we liiid

in the book of Cenesis, when' it is

stated that earrings were worn by i)oth

sexes. Imagine a group of ilamden-

Sidney i>o\s walking down .Main .Street

with l(!vely jewelled Tut earrings on.

As one of the curiosities i>n tlu'

subject, it nia\' be nK'utioned that

.\ntonia, wife of Drusiis, is said iiy

Pliny to have attached a pair of ear-

rings to iier pet lamprey. Well, this

ainnit c;i])s the climax. We do not find

the pet nioiikeys, cats. Spark Plugs, ;ind

other numerous pets at S. \. S. with

earrings on To say the least we are

improving, in this fi(dd, if in no other.

.As tlu'ic were iii> schools in the

olden days, we have no record of liie

i earrings to classes. I hit

jirobably, somewhere, in the last few

ci'iittiries, some lainoiis princc-s wore

tlu-m to her (lass.

EPISCOPALIANS ARE ENTER-

TAINED

On IridaN night, Decembi r 2.S, Dr.

I)i( Ill's ;ind .Miss \dn Schilling's Sun-

da> St hool el.isses u<re dilightfully

entertained from eight to ten o'(lock,

l{velyn Barnes would like a person

to push beds around for her so that

she can inill late visitors from under

the beds with greater ease.

It is .said that IJttle Fat Sister ha^

perfected a system. When she has an

article to write for Journalism, she

simidy Ixirrows one from the Rotunda.

It works, too, except when our News

PMitor misspells a word.

LOST AND FOUND

Lost

—

.\ green brooch in the shape

of a ff)ur leaf clover. Kinder will

please return to Lnn'ly Calcott and

receive reward.

Russell h'.verett couldn't figure out

what a snake dance was and when her

I

roommate told her it was a s(do hula

I
hula that the tallest girl from the class

i winning a game was selected to per-

' form- well, she wasn't quite so jiroiid

of her height.

at the home of .Mrs, i'"r;iiik l'.;ild\\in on
our money and amis ;ui<l pull it down

j jj„|, Street

from above the Hag. If uc are going

to keep it, we should give it our love

and protection as a national emblem.

The spacious living room was ra-

di.iiit with bright red colors suggestive

of the holiday season. In one corner

of the room a largi' Christmas tree,

be,intifiill\ detoraled held ,( prominent

plaee, ,-ili(| ;il the side a huge lire id.iee,

This is dedicated to those rare souls seemed to speak the word, 'wehome.'

whr> took the ultimatum "There will Ik

no Christi7ias holiday" literally.

IN MEMORIAM

During the evening a dilicious

frozen fruit s;ilad, saltines and hot

coffee were served.

To coni|uer our inclinations, to curb

our angry feelings, to U' intKlerate in Brightly polished shoes are said to 1k'

the hour of victory ; these exactions are cooler than dull or dusty sh(,es, because

of such a nature that he who does them they throw olT the sun's rays by rellec-

caii be compared with Cod binist If. tion.
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Christinas holidays may liavc passed lis hy, hut look out for spring!

^'on (h'd iiohly on tlic food i)roi)ositioii duriiii,^ Christmas, families, but re-

inriuhcr, we're u\) liere fur si.\ months more.

^«»i

Mail Boxes Again.

Sonu' tinu- a^^o we expressed thru tliis column the opinion that our system

of mail delivery is inade(|uate. That inadequacy has just heen demonstrated.

We have no desire to deHect honor from the magnificent work done by one

local mail office during the tremendous Christmas rush of the past two weeks.

Contrastinu: the size of the dei)artnient with that of the mail, delivery has been

remarkable. The fault lay in the system of delivery. Following the time-

honored custom of this institution girls were forced to wait in line for pack-

ages at a specified time, thus necessitating hours of waiting. How much
simpler had there been boxes into which the smaller packages and slips for

larger ones could have been placed. They could then have been delivered

throughout the day without the customary nerve-racking concentration. This

waiting-in-line system may have been thoroughly satisfactory when our stu-

dent body consisted of only a few hundred, but at present when it approx-

imates nearly a thousand, it is worse than inefficient. While We are learning

modern and comiHteiit nuthods in (nir classes, is it not rather ludicrous that

we are at the same time confronted with a daily object lesson of inefficiency?

STUDENT BUILDING

Sue \. I'uckett

-Mr. R, C. r.ristow

("laninia Tlu'ta

Zernit' i larnion

Noel r)r()tber>
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Mary (iior.i^c llolen
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Ellen Carlson
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had charge of the distribution of the

iiaskets, which were quite attractive and

well-planned.

The music for the evening consisted

of Christmas Carols sung by the Glee

Club and Professional Classes, under the

(lireetidii of the music department. The
whole event was verv successful.

.\ morning Watch Service was held at

7:4.T Christmas Morning in the Y. W.
C. .\. Room. The .service, the subject

of wliieh was "Christmas Chimes." was
led by I'.lizabeth Paylor.

Total $55<).50

C.raiul Total, $28,(W0.5O.

Y. W. C. A.

"Honor Where Honor Is Due."

Miss .Marian Camper, our ^'. \V. C.

.\. President of last year, sent a

charming Christmas bo.x to the present

cabinet, each trember of which received

a separate gift.

THE NORTHEASTER

The school is indehtid to the N'. W.
C. \. and Cilee I'lub under the direction

oi Miss Willie bimdoii and Miss Muiioz,

Irr the iR'.'iutiful (."hristnias tree and

"good, old" time (.'hristmas h'.ve. .Miss

janie .Moore did the honors as vSanta

Clans and impressed the audience most

favorably. Miss Mary White Co.\ and

Dr. Jarinan took a great deal of interest

in sup]»lying the "eats." Nancy Lyne

and Loiii.se Jones made a trip to Rich-

niund to buy the interestinsf gifts that

were presented at the gathering around

the tree. The work of preparation for

the evening was done by the \'. W. C.

A. Service Committee with the help of

the Cabinet girls and others, under the

direction of l.ucile harrar, President of

the \. \\ . C A. l,ouise Stephenson

The wind sweeps clean on the beach

tonight,

The waves are a furv of foam,

The shijis scud by with their sails

tucked close

Racing for harbor, and home.

2.

My little dog whines at the rain-drenebed

leaves

.\s they flatten against the pane,

P.ut the little cat blinks at the tire in

content

.\iul purrs in tune with the rain.

3.

.Ml, it's sheltered and safe hy the heartli-

side bright,

.\nd it's there that I love to be.

But though my heart lives by the side

of the lire.

My soul's iPii the wind-tossed sea!

A. E. WILLIS-Florist

FARMVILLE. VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions.

W. J. HILLSMAN

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

utor of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

cNeu/J/urse

WHITE DRUG CO,

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
, FARMVILLE. VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FALL

SHOWING

DRESSES

COATS

MILLINERY

SHOES

HOSIERY

GLOVES

DRY GOODS

NOTIONS

ETC.

til
BALDWIN'S
FARMVILLE. VA.

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affihated with the S. N. S. since 1907,

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

The Ladies' Specialty Shop

FARMVILLE, VA.

Make Your Headquar-

ters at

WADE'S

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives,

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

C E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY

Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities

and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VA.
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JOAN SPEAKS

In direct contrast to our own calm

manner of regarding the death of the

literary societies comes this wail of

remonstrance from an alumna. It

makes one wonder if it meant all that

to other girls, why couldn't it mean as

much to us?

As Joan speaks, in the Rotunda—so

Irma groans in the enclosed. Girls,

don't let those societies stagnate

—

douhtless other things mean more to

you now, but in years to come you will

find as I have found already. For

what a good live Literary Society will

do for you—there is no substitute. Dr.

Jarman meant much to me. The

Normal .School meant much to me.

The faculty and home department

meant much. The girls meant much.

The buildings and grounds meant

nnich. All the institutions meant

nuich. I5ut all these meant more

through the Literary Societies. If

the researches could make King Tut

come to such active lite after 3000 years,

can't you dig 'em up and revivify the

dear old things?

I. P. W., '11.

Prof—"Think of the progress of 1923!

Look at the development in trains alone.

Take the rise of automobiles, from

litters to the luxury of the modern car.

Then we have the wonder of the aero-

plane, which is most astonishing. Pause

for a moment and consider the towns

that have l)ecome cities, the civil welfare

all ahead. Why, where was the New
York police force twenty-five years

ago?"

Student—"In Ireland
!"

He:^"How would you classify a

telephone girl ? Is hers a business or a

profession ?"

She :

—
"Neither. It's a calling."

At S. N. S. .-—"Maid, this steak is so

tough I can't cut it."

Maid :

—
"Very good, Miss. I'll bring

you another knife. Miss."

The girl across the hall says that the

old-fashioned girls used to pray for a

man but the modern ones i)rey for them

instead.

They claim it was smoke which

nearly overcame some firemen, when five

hundred girls at S. N. S. came out in

a hurry, one Saturday morning.

Simp : "What have you in your

hand ?"

Sap : "Fly paper."

Simp : "Oh deah ! You don't mean

to say that flies read."

—Gander.

Come to

THE CASH & CARRY STORE
on Third Street

for

Good Things to Eat

'dioraon
HosiEinr

For fifty years Gordon Hosiery has

held its old friends on a basis of value

and gained new ones on that of ap-

pearance. Agreeable personality is a

great friend-maker, but solid worth is

the real friend-retainer.

Gordon Hosiery for All

Man, woman and child can find Gordon Hosiery at the desired price here.

DAVIDSON'S
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

FARMVILLE, VA.

VIRGINIA DARE BIRTHPLACE

TO BE DESIGNATED

"Breathes there a girl at S. N. S. so

dead.

Who never to her date hath said

:

When do \vc eat?"

Mark Site of "Cradle of Race," With

Bronze Monument.

Manteo, N. C.—A movement has

i)ecn started by a group of citizens to

permanently mark historical spots, and

one (if the places to 1)e designated by

a monument, it the plans materialize,

is the birthplace of \irginia Dare, the

first white childT born oil American

soil. The spot is on Roanoke Island,

often refrrrrd to as "the cradle of the

luiglish race in .\merica." There is

some doul)t as to the exact spot where

\'irginia Dare was born, but it is l)e-

lieved to be near i*"urt Raleigh, about

three miles north of Manteo.

Mounds of earth forming the sides

of a pentagon, at each angle of which

is a stone post protruding about a

foot from the groinid, show the lo-

cation of the old fort. In the center

of the fort there is now an unpre-

tentious stone marker on which is

inscribed some ol the historical rec-

ords of the place. Unscrupulous relic

collectors have marred the present stone

marker, l)ut its inscription still can be

read.

The county, of which Roanoke

Island is a part, is named Dare, in

honor of the first Iviglish child born

in America, and the seat of the county

is named Manteo in honor of the

Indian chief who was the first person

to be baptized in the new land. Man-

teo enjoys the distinction of being the

only county seat in the United States,

with the single exception of Key West,

Fla., located on an island.

The North Carolina State Depart-

ment of Education and the State His-

torical Commission in order to present

to the people the history of Roanoke

Island in pictorial form, in 1921 had

the settlement of the island enacted

and photographed in 6,000 feet of mo-

tion picture film.

August 18, 1902, the first celebra-

tion in honor of the birth of Vir-

ginia Dare, was held at Fort Raleigh.

Since then the celebrations have been

repeated from time to time. It is said

that on these occasions only has the

flag of Queen l{lizabeth—a red cross

on a field of white—been displayed.

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

COLLEGE

Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND
ENGRAVING

We Serve the Best

OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Smith :—"So your daughter is at the 1

Normal? How is she making it?"

Jones :-"Sh. isn't. I am making it
SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

and she is spending it." FRATERNITY STATIONERY

Bella
—"Do you believe in love at first

sight, dearie?"

Doinia:
—

"I certainly don't The first

time I saw Jack he was in a swell

limousine and I fell desperately in love

with him. I found out later he had

oiitv lured" ttie "car."

AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO
POUCHES

Mary (From S. X. S.) : —"We have

a new dishwasher at school."

Mother:—"How so?"

Mary :

—"You can tell by the dit^erent

fumer prints on the glasses."

SEND US VOUR INUUIRIUS

SURBER-ARUNDAIECOMPANY
INCORPOBATBD

PUBLISHERS PRINTERS STATIONERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE -VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

AT THE EACO THEATRE

A Week of Unusually Good Pictures.

Week January 7th- 12th.

MONDAY—THOMAS MEIGHAN and LILA LEE in "HOMEWARD
HOUND." A Special Paramount picture, based on Peter B. Kyne's story

"The Light to Leeward." You'll have the most glorious adventure of your

life, if you ship with Thomas Meighan on the "Nancy B." Through swirling

seas and rousing rescues to the harbor of happiness at last. Tom Meighan

is the stalwart skipper, and Lila Lee is the best mate, with a crew of favorites.

A tingling tale of the world of ships, fresh as the foam of the sea. A PIC-

TURE THAT WILL PLEASE EVERYBODY. Pathe News Monday,

and the fourth episode of "HAUNTED VALLEY" Tuesday.

WEDNESDAY—WILLIAM DUNCAN and EDITH JOHNSON in

"SMASHING BARRIERS." The most thrilHng picture they ever made.

This is the greatest stunt picture that has been produced. It has thrills that

stop the breath and dare-devil life risking perils. The fastest action picture

we have ever had at the Eaco Theatre. Also AESOP FABLE.
THURSDAY AND FRID.'VY—BEBE DANIELS, NITA NADLI and a

fine supporting cast in the SPECIAL PARAMOUNT PICTURE "THE
GLIMPSES OF THE MOON." From the novel by Edith Wharton.

Silken Bebc Daniels as the luxury loving society girl who agreed to marry a

poor artist for a year only. Nita Naldi as her gorgeous rival, who couldn't

read the "Hands Off" sign on husbands. Luxury, fashion, all that money can

buy—and a love that seeks happiness in this world of tinsel. Edith Wharton's

sensational novel in a million dollar setting, directed by the man who directed

"Robin Hood." EVERY GIRL WILL JUST LOVE THIS PICTURE,
Fox News Thursday and a GOOD COMEDY Friday. ADMISSION TO
NORMAL STUDENTS 25 CENTS EACH NIGHT.
SATURDAY—"YOUTH TO YOUTH." A photoplay about a girl who

didn't know she was bad. Played by a distinguished cast, headed l)y lilLLIE

DOYE. A fascinating drama of life in the theatre, showing the luxurious

splendor of New York and the quiet simplicity of the country. A stage ro-

mance of love and youth and ambition. A PICTURE ALL WILL ENJOY.
Also 4th episode of "PLUNDER." MATINEE AT 4 O'CLOCK.
Admission to S. N. S. Students, 20 cents to each show except Thursday and

Friday.

"ENGLANDS"
The Place for S. N. S.—Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

W. E. ENGLAND

^T Vf\P von AT ,^^

Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton.

Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat

We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students

State Normal School for Women
FARMVILLE, VA.

Established 1884

Trains Teachers for Elementary and Secondary Schools

Confers Diploma and Degree

For catalogue address

THE REGISTRAR.
State Normal School for Women,

FARMVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & M'INTOSH, INC.

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

HUBARD'S
Engraved School Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases—Memory and Kodak Booka

Good Things to Eat and Drink

and Whitman Candies

Agents For Parker Pens—Remington Portable

•liMMi
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HINTS TO THE HARD HIT SOME ROOSTERS

F.v Hkka Hkartseasf;

Dear llera:

My brutlicr in mi \'. M. I. came to sec

inc durinji the linlidays, and every girl

wIkj came aloiit; tlie Ivotuiula stopped and

looked over. Should I have blessed them

out for beiiiK' so curious and for em-

barrassing said dear iirother to death?

A Homesick S. X. S. Girl.

Dear Homesick Xormal (iirl :

You would be very foolish tcj say

anything tci the girls. I'esides losing

many friends you would make a grievous

mistake as probably the dears were

simply trying to catch up with the

running cedar hung around in the recep-

tiiiii ball.

Dear Hera:

I went to a dance while 1 was luMiie, and

I met the niDst aduralile boy from W.
(!v 1<. ; so collegiate and all. 1 had Iieen

studying so hard at school tho, I had

almost forgotten how to dance. I

stepped all over his feet. Do you think

1 should write and apologize?

"Unfortunate Prom Trotter."

What is the value of education ?

Ask Mr. Torcat, who arrrivcs from

Europe on the steamshiii Patria. Ask

any one of the seventy roosters that he

brought with him.

Uneducated, those roosters would be

worth at most forty cents a pound, and

their heads would soon Ixi of?. Forty

cents a pound would be about $336 for

the seventy if they were all fat and

weighed twelve pounds each.

The seventy roosters came with their

lives insured for $150,000, because they

are educated. ( )iie rooster has been

taught to skate, another rides the bicycle,

some drill like soldiers, going through a

sham battle, one instead of natural

crowing sings. They are going into

vaudeville.

F.ducation increases their value and

])roIoiigs their lives. Education is the

hope of men, as it is of roosters, and

even mice. Educated mice have value

—

uneducated they are vermin.

Department of Agriculture is trying

to teach hogs to bring home the bacon

with more lean.

50 POUNDS OF RICE
THROWN ON CHURCH

DURING MARRIAGE

The Little Church .Vround the Corner,

famous for its weddings, witnessed one

of its most unique ceremonies one after-

noon when 50 pounds of rice was scat-

tered over its roof and steeple from an

airplane during the wedding of Maj.

Junius W. Jones, of Baton Rouge, La.,

army aviator, and Miss Josephine

Stevens Lanier.

^»i

Dear Lii fortunate P. T.:

1 don't think it would Ik- wise to write

the young man. ^du never can tell howl

far three inches on a printed page can I

go. However, the next time the young

man calls suggest a game which you

know you excel in, such as "Old Maids,"

"Mall Jong,' "Rook" or whatnot. This

will be all right until you have learned

to watch your step.

Note : .'\11 <|uestions thoughtlessly and

carelessly answered. For a personal

reply, call me on a party line.

Hkka HkaktsEasR.
^m^

MARY'S LAMB.

I'Rl'.XCll

Le petite Marie had le June muttoiig,

Zee W(K)1 was blanchee as ze snow,

.And everxwlure la lu'lle Marie went

La June uiiittdiig was sure to go.

CHINESE
W'un gal iiaiiied Moll had lamb,

hleacee all sainess whitee snow,

F.vly place Mol gal walkee

P'a l)a liop(.x' long t(K).

DEUTSCIll'.

Dot .Mary half got eim leedlc schaf,

Mit hair sliust like some wool,

.\nd all der blace dat gal did vent,

Dat schaf go like ein fool.

IRISH

liegorra, .Mary has a little >luipe,

-And the wool was white entirely,

.\nd wlunever M.iry would stir her

sthumps

The young shape would follow her

complately I

TftiiifSr

In Mexico's civil war they do every-

thing but act civil.

^ n »»

Our government is experimenting with

hogs. Yes, real hogs. Not office

seekers.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

—AT—

LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY

STORE

—AT—

One-seventeeth of the world's people

live in the United States, and should be

glad of it.

Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality

BARROW GOAL GO.

fationetif

The individual as well as the organization is in a large measure

judged by the STATIONERY, which they use. Your stationery is

the stranger's index to your character.

CORRECTNESS of form, QUALUrY of paper, and PERFEC-
TION in printing, are the three big items, which make GOOD
PRINTING.

Special for next ivcck to S. N. S. students and Faculty'

Hammermill cabinet with gold indiz'idual monogram—$5.00.

JX'T.T17_

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 1 66 and 148

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities.

Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special

Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets or Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew-

elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings.

RICHMOND OFFICE

iHE-FARMVlLLE HERALD
"Printers to Particular People"

iim 'm •m >&> ^ ^ ^^ ^f ^' '9' 'm<

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

FARMVILLE. VA.

Are You Hungry?

Go across the street to

GILLIAMS
For eats of aU kinds

''Quality Counts"

MAIN OFFICE
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 401-2 METHODIST BLDG.

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW

Quality Millinery

.A woman who gave her husband bum
cigars for Christmas tells us there arc

471 new swear words.

It is estimated that in a single .season

one (|iieen may, with favorable condi-

tions, rei)roduee as many as 30,000 young

wasps.

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FARMVILLE. VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE

FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50.000.00

Surplus and Profits 125.000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE. VA.

4 % Interest on Savings Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

^—IP
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INCREASE OF ILLITER-

ACY jN^U. S,

Ignorance Costs the Nation

Millions of Dollars.

< )!ir-l'()tirtli of till- i)(>i)ulali()ii of tlu'

I'liiU'd volutes c-in lU'itluT rt'ad nor

writi'. Iliis is a dfclaration made by

.Lcovirnnu'iit aiithoritifs wlio arc ]>r()-

moliiif< i-'diicatioii Week.
'I'lu' Bureau of l-'.diicatidu and the

War DepartnieiU have made investiga-

tions, and they have becnnie convinced

that one out of every four adults in this

country is unahle to read in Kni^lisli.

The most exhaustive and relial)lc

t( st was made (hu-injj: tlie mol)ilization

(It 4,00(),(K)() men under the draft act.

( )rhcials were astounded and alarmed

to find that 2S ]^^.^v cent of the men
called to service were unable to read

and understand tiie I'^.n^lish lauKuaKc

and ,ilsc) unable to write in that lan-

guaKc, with the o.\cei)tion of their own
j names. These startling disclosures led

Ito a government investigation of those

not drafted, and the percenta.tjf was
found to be i)ractically the >anie,

though higher in some communities.

Illiteracy is costing the nation mil-

lions of dollars. One-half of tin ac-

cTOei.ls III laciOi ics, wltTh a resuhaiu

|loss of $3(),0(M) JUT day to industries

re (hie to ijfnorance of tlu' lan.u^uage.

As ()7 per cent of the illiterate are

fforeiKU born, the i)rol)lems of Anuri-

canization and education are inter-

allied. 'Phis illiteracy re-acts uiion ilie

foreigners, not onl\- nu'iitaUy but

physically. Many of our states are

awakenin.tj to their oblii^ations and this

\vork of Americanization through ed-

ucational activities is being greatl\

stressed. In addition to state activ-

ities in this direction, tlie American

Legion, tlie Y. M. C. A., the Knights

of Colund)us, and many civic and in-

dustrial organizations have engagid

extensively in this work.

President Coolidge, in liis proclania^

tion relative to Ivducation Week, said:

"I'Aery American citizen is entitled to

a liberal education. Without this

there is no guarantee of tiie perma-

nence of free institutions, no hope for

perpetuating self-government. Des-

potism tinds its chief support in ig-

norance. Knowledge and frcedoni go

hand in hand. From the first, America

has been dedicated to the cause of

education. In our educational policy,

we havi' observed evidiiice of a

broadening vision. To insure tlie

permanence and continuing of such an

educational polic_\ , there must be the

fullest public realization of its abso-

lute necessity."

What are we, as loyal American

citizens, as teachers, going to do

about it?

JANUARY GRADUATES

WESTBROOK CONCERT
COMPANY

The following have obtained Second

SProfessional teaching certificates as a

i result of their graduation at the end of

last term:

India Dardcn.

Katherine Fray.

Mary Scott.

Spottswoode Wimbish.

Virginia Haden.

The Westl)rook Concert Company,
of Danville, \'irgim"a, performed Sat-

urday evening. January 5. in the \or-

mal School auditorium. The jiroceeds

of the entertainment went for tin

Student Building, The musicians wvw
amateurs, but their selections were

((pial to tluisf of a good many pro-

fessionals we ha\e heard here. The
aiuliencc would have enjoyed the

performance even more ])erhaps had

the bearing of tlie jjerformers been of

a dignity consistent with the excellence

of their music. The program is as fol-

lows:

Sam Sours— Pianist.

Richard Pcnn

—

\iolinist.

Basil Browder— Baritone-Tenor.

John Westbrook, Jr. — Hawaiian

Steel C.uitarist.

Program.

C.avotte, Gluck-lirahms; Waltz,

Chopin; I'olonaise in A h'lat, Chopin

—

Mr. vSours.

A Spirit Flower. Campbell-Tipton;

For You Alone, C.eehl— Mr. Browder.

Romance in .\, Lieurance; Chanson

Indoue, from "Sadko" Rimsky-Korsa-

, kow-Kreislcr— Mr. I'enn.

,

Mother Machree. Olcott-Ball; Miser-

brook.

In the (iaickn. Miles; Whispering

Hope, II;. wthorne — Messrs. West-

brook and Browder.

The World I> Waiting for the Sun-

risi', Seitz; .\ Dream, Bartlett—Mr.

Browder.

The Last Rose of Summer, Moore;

Melod\ of the Soul (Meditation),

Ricliard reiiii, John Westbrook, Jr.

—

.Mr. i'enn.

Song of Love, Schubert; The Ros-

ar\ . Xevin -Mr. Westbrook.

Country (lardeiis, Crainger; Waltz

in A. Sam Sours; Liebestraum, Liszt;

h.tude, Rubinstein— Mr. Sours.

Aloha Oe I Farewell to Thee), Her
Majestx (Jueen Liliuokalani—Messrs.

Westbrook. Browder. I'enn, vSours.

PEG 0' MY HEART

One (if the pictures to be shown at

the h'.aco tliis week is "Leg ()' My
Heart." by J. Hartley Manners. As

tlu- nanu' su.ggests, I'l'g is one to tug at

the heart stringfs and make you laugh

at her effervescent little Irish self even

while you i)ity her.

lnia,giiU' bt'ing si'ut to a siiobl)ish

l'',nglish home, the former home of

your mother, w ho has been disinherited

l)ecause she married your fathiT, an

Irishman, and treati-d as if \()U were a

perfectly inanimate object to be made
over comi)letel\ . .'\nd then, just as you

were tliiiikinu > on could not stand it

an\' longer, even for \our father's sake,

you meet him. The former burden be-

comes a joy and you try to improve,

oiil> to lind out that he is an luiglish

lord and of course an Irish girl would

never consider an Ivnglish lord!

How does Peg solve this ([uestion?

She does it in a thoroughly satisfactory

and truly Irish way. "Leg O' My
Heart" is the kind of play that leaves a

pleasant taste in your mouth, the kind

that you like to see at the end of a

hard day's work.

DOG DAYS

Canine Population Notable Fea-

ture of Normal School

I'iie Normal Schoid is unusually

blessed in the size and variety of its

canine poinilation. '! Iiosc pups arc like

the ])oor--ever with us. i'^irst, not

because of his size, but because of his

inestimable importance, comes Fritz.

Is there one he has failed to greet upon
entrance, solemnly stationed beside

Joan, bis wrinkled and wizened face

wreathed in smiles of welcome? He is

known far and wi(h' for his unusual

intcllig^ence concerning the beauties of

nature. Mis> Stubbs admits that

without him as an escort her Nature

Study walks would be a hopeless, mis-

erable failure.

What about that faithful friend of

Mr. Toller? Can he help it that he was
born optically askew ? That dog has

a notable pedigree, .\lmost any hour

of the day or night Mr. Toller may be

seen jiatrolling the campus and behind

the unusually large man trots an un-

usually small dog. No better example

of contrast can be afforded the student.

Normal School dogs are similar to

.Xormal School students in that they

possess a surprising degree of intelli-

t^».in.v.. iiavc _> uii'uux* iiuxrvvti iiic in-

tellectual expression that Mr. Cox's

dog assumes? He can shake hands

and is well versed in canine courtesy.

It matters little that the sluml)er of the

just are broken off at unearthly hours

of the night and morning by battle

cries of quarrelsome cats and the

mournful howl of stray dogs. Cats

will fight, but the dogrs won't bite so

let's grin and bear it. Dogs will be

dogs

!

# »«».

LOST AND FOUND

The Rotunda is willing to establish a

Lost and Found Bureau. The Ro-

tunda Office will hi' oi)en for an hour

after chapel each day with a responsi-

ble person in charge to whom articles

may be given and from whom articles

may be obtained with proper identifi-
|

cation. A fee of 5 i)er cent of the

value of the article will l)c charged to

cover the expense of advertising.

Found—A tan coat. Owner may ob-

tain same bv ideiilitication at tlie Ro-

tunda Office.

Lost- -The front to the Gym. piano.

Miss Buford is extremely anxious that

it be returned.
|

STUDENT BUILDING PAY-
MENTS

Mary Clay Hiner $ 5.00

Jennie M. Tabb 15.00

Mrs. L. (). Andrews 34.29

Miss Ottie Craddock 5.00

Margaret French 10.00

Mr. H. T. Miller 10.00

Spanish Classes 23.00

Mr. W. W. Jackson 5.00

MissC. B. Taliaferro 20.00

Mrs. Frances Spicer (ioodson 5.00

Rev. Frederick Diehl 12.50

Mr. R. M. Robeson 70.00

Mr. F. W. Gilbert 5.00

$219.79

C.rand Total, $28,310,29

CLASS ISSUES OF THE RO-

TUNDA

It has lieeii the cii>tom for se\iral

year.N tor I'acli class to i>siie cmk' cop\

of the Rotunda during tlu' year. This

is truly a class issue. Tlu' iiU'nibei-> of

the stall for this particular issiu' ,ne

idected from the class. This ci)p\ of

the Rotunda attemjits to give the

reader an insight into the work, the

originati\e power and the true spirit

of the class, i'.ach class becomes in-

terested and stri\es to make her issue

the best. Thus proper class rivalry is

created and i)Ower of initiative' is de-

velojied among the members.

Wake u\) girls! Here's your chance

to put \()nr class in the lime li.glit.

FRESHMAN NOTICE

Dire Punishment Will Be In-

flicted For Infringement of

Ultimatum.

S.N.S. IN2024

The rooms are exceedingly small.

The beds are so tixed that they can be

converted into book shelves, closets,

dressers and the like in the day. The

table may be raised to the ceiling by a

series of pnllexs when it is time to

study. The rooms are cleaned I)y sec-

lions and ventilated 1)\ introducing

chemicals. F'.acb girl rect.'ivt's her

breakfast in bed. It is placed on car-

riers in the kitchen and is sent thrdugh
.

'

i: . . it 1 1 - 'II,.

slide from third floor Main to the

Training vScliool so that tli teaching

seniors will ha\-e time to collect their

tiiou,ghts before tlie day's classes. The
use of the stairs is entirely prohiI)ited,

as the\' are kejit as ri'lics ot tlu' lire of

1923. h'levators run at all times to all

floors.

The ruli' book reads that:

"(lirls are prohibited from going

riding in airships unless accompanied

by a nuniber of tiie Home Depart-

ment."

".-\ girl must 111)1 talk to tiie same

bo\ down town, more than one hour

at the time. (Note: '(Vwv the other

girls a chance.' "
)

"The girls will In' allowed to dance

in Hubbard's until one o'clock each

night except Friday and tluii until

three."

l'l\t'r>one is recpiired to take a

course called "Matrimony." I'he state

l)as^ed this law as it was overflowing

with teachers, and had no cliildren for

them to teach.

All the classes are conducted \i\

radio and motion i)ictiU('. Some of the

faculty reside in Berlin, I'aris, New
^'ork, and such places.

<«»
ARGUS ELECTION

The following wire elected o('rK;<is

of the Argus Lil('r;ir\- Sorirtx lor tin-

coming term

:

I'raiices Baskerville Lrciidint.

Catherine Kemp Recording Secre-

tary.

I'.tta Sawyer Corresponding Sec-

retary.

01i\i' Smith Treasurer.

It strikes lis that a lot of argument

is being wasted over the proposal to

sell some war materials to the Mex-

icans, when they never require more in

that line than three whoops and a

regiment of generals.

1'k f(ne J.inuar\ 2o, the date of the

tirst luniU' game of basketball, all

Freshmen will lie ri'ipiired tii learn

the words of the song printed below.

It is higlilx probablr that members of

the Monogram Club will tr\ out the

first year girls to see if the\ have fol-

lowed instructions. F'reslmuii who
cannot sing will lie reipiired to learn

the words anyway.

(I'une: 'Hamixleii-Siiluex Tigers")

•Rah! Rah! Farmville rah!

Rah rah for Farmville! F'aruuille lali!

We'll light for Farmville ghnx

Liitil our heads be hoary

.Ml bail tile i''ariiiville team of S. .\'. S."

OUR OWN STATISTICS

?S5 girls in school have read " i'lam-

iiig Youth." The rest are mi the wait-

ing list.

Approximately 500,3Li.'»«)i),()57, llow-

ing locks are laundered at S. X. S.

w eekly.

I.s7 gills jiavi' beadaehcs on Sat-

(lay at / :.>(» .\. i

(S7.5 per cent ot our bobbed beads

are now "sheiigled;" the rest art' iiii-

sliingled on account of parental tbre.its

and laths.

The iiumbtr of diamond rings in

seho(d has doubled since Chi'istmas.

This pidbabl}' e\])lains the gymnastic

finger exercises that ha\c been re-

marked upon of late.

The 'i5 steps leading to the doiiiii-

tor> in the Student liuildmg baxc led

to the loss of 2.9 poimds per inmate.

l''aniiville residents .'ivcrage three

roosters and one dog per f.iinil).

F.acli rooster avi'ragi'S 10 crows be-

tween 4 and 'i dail\'. The wists of

llu'se respei'ti\(' roosters ;i\erage<l

three eggs ]ier diem a piece ti'ii vears

ago (judging from breakfast of late).

Y. W. C. A.

The opening meeting of the ^'. W.
C. A. cabinet was helrl Saturday iiiorii-

iiig. January 5, 1924.

I In Kgiilar monthly business meet-

ing oi the N'. W. C. A. was held

Wednesday night, January 9, 1923.

The mission studs' classes began

Tuesday night, January H, 1924.

These classes will last six weeks. The

subjects to be discussed are as follows:

I nternatiuiial Relations \'>\ Mr.

White.

Race Re.iti(»ii^lii|i l'\ .Miss Willie

1 .oiidon.

.V1or<' Cbrisli.'di 1 iidiistri.il Order-
By Mr. Lear.

Russia, accorrling to one friendl\ ob-

server, reiircseiits just the added touch

of democracy that the world needs.

Meaning, wi' sui>posc, the "T" in

Tchitcherin.

'The case of the Balkans rather ef-

fectually disjioses ni the ancient fal-

lacy that lightning never strikes twice

in the same place twice.

/
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We aro alway.s kIuiI tn puldi.sli any <lp,sirab|p article or communication that may be

sent to us. We wish, liowever, to call attention to tlie fact that un.signed correspondence
will not be published.

The Koluiula invites letter.s of comment, criticism, and .suggestions from its readers
upon It.s manner of presjeritlng and treating them. A letter, to receive consideration,
must contain the name and addre.'is of the writer, and these will not be published if the
writer objceta to the publications.

All matter.s of business should be addres.sed to the Business Manager, and all other
matters should come to the Editor-in-Chief. Complaints from subscribers as regards
irregularities in the delivery of their copies of The Kotunda will be appreciated.

It doesn't inatlir who wins tlir ).;;iine toniRht. Wliat docs matter is how
you accept the results of the game.

A La Mud Turtle.

iJiiriiiK the rt'ceiit iaiu\- spell it was our ideasure to cross the space between

the Normal and Traiiiiufj; Schools several times a day. Once we slipped.

W'licii we ar(i>c our conipUxioii ri\alle<! the ru(ld_\- fiatiires of Lo, the poor

Indian. When uc had dry-cleaned ourself we returned to \i\vi-AX over the mud
turtle antics of similar uiilortunates. Some fell outrij.;lit, some merely skidded

and muddied their shoes, hut all acknowlecl^cd in some way acquaintanceship

lo ,1 slii)i>er\ . ^Idjiini.; cl.'iy walk. We advocate a cement, or at least a gravelled

w.ilk, for lliis portion of the cami)us. The mire is annoying to say the least.

Surelv it is liul in keeijin^' with the appearance of our well kei)t grounds that

one short path he made similarly beautiful—and safe.

HINTS TO THE HARD-HIT

Hera Heartsease's Counsel.

man that 1 am not his aunt?

Respectfully,

Lydia L. Lumpkin.

Dearest fieri.

I am a young la(l_\- with i)lue ej'cs

alionl t \\ent_\-sevtii \e,irs old. I iiave

lieen (ie>|ier.ihl\ Ml low tor abiiut a

week, anil alllmugli I lia\"e read seven

iiooks (il poitiy, I'm still undecided as

to wli.ll ,nis\\(r i should give niy

lover. \\\ jiaient^. think I am too

young to marr\ just yet, hut yesterday

I saw a sign iivtr the bakery which

said, "eventually- why not now?" Do
\(iu think I should consider thi> an

omen ;miiI do as the sign said or wait

until .Mpliunso tinishes lligli School?

1 I <e!ul\ \ ours,

\ eiia Cava.

De.ir Mi ,umpkin:

I 'i I..: ,v wv-iile till \ uLi coLiiU Uiuei'

the circumstances. Do not worry any

mon . Time will tell.

H. H.

M\ dear \ i.na,

N on must ne\i r believe in signs as

superstition r- an indication of igno-

rance, moreover iwerything conns to

him who waits, h'nrtlu'rinore robbing

tlie cradle is a sign of unhappiness.

N ou know, dear, you'd he ])erfcctly

jnisiral)le if your friends said Alphon.so

marrieil mmi for money.

TI. II.

M is- 1 1 era I le.irtsease:

Dear lady,

I am iu\ Kiaiuhnolher's favorite

gr.mddaughter, hut sonuhow I do not

leel I have a ri).;ht to seek her connsel

on this (|uestion. 1 liave read your col-

umn lor tlie past twenty years, and
h;i\e olteii admired the sane judg-

ment- \oil have passed upon other

iiiamourons episodes, and so feel that

\ ou ail' just the person to help me in

m\ time of trouble. Last week as I

was returning from a visit to a sick

friend, .i \ti\ neat "looking voung

gentleman grabbed my hand and
kissed it exclaiming, "M\ darling

Aunt I' The organ grinder hit him
over the head with the money and the

poor \oung man has bi'en unconscious

ever since. 1 a\\\ depressed to death,

tor luiw can 1 cxidaiu to tlie young

Dear Miss Heartsease,

Two years ago next January one day

1 was passing a drug store and saw a

handsome young man selling an elderly

red-haired lady with silver locks two
pounds of flax seed. I walked into the

drug store and asked the young man
for a cake of lemon soap. He said,

"I'm sorry hut my boss has gone to

dinner." Now Miss Heartsease I

have been pondering over this ever

since and have tinally reached the con-

clusion that he must have meant
something by this remark. What can

1 do to show him that I love him in

spite of my silence?

Ilydrophobially,

K. Nine.

A. E. WILLIS-Florist

FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers lor Every Occasion

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath
O. HARDA'WAY, Pronrietor FARMVILLE, VA.

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions.

Dear "K",

I do not think this young man de-

serves your friendship and would con-

tinue to treat him with silent contempt.
<«»

The news of the day again reminds

us th.it till Hollywood colony is com-
posed to a large extent of high-livers

and low -lifers.

Senate and House today reconvene

.ind announce themselves ready for

business. To w Inch an impatient coun-

trv may well riply, "We heard you the

first time."

"C\)oh(lge Shakes Hands With 4,000

I'ersoim," says a headline. Which is

no light undertaking for a man who
has hi- lingers crossed.

As a political year, 1924 started ofl

in brilliant form dry enough to suit

the dr\s and wet enough to please the

wet-.

W. J. HILLSMAN

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

utor of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

cNeiuMjrse

WHITE DRUG GO,

Established 1868

Tlie Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and Stationery

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
.». Tl « Wn^TTTT T X' TT A

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
WiU Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

FALL

SHOWING

BALDWIN'S
FARMVILLE, VA.

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and "Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

Thz Ladies' Specialty Shop

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specially

Amateur Work Finished

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY

Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

Make Your Headquar-

ters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives,

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities

and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VA.

t

V
\
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THE IDEAL COLLEGE PAPER

Trve Test is in General Spirit it Por-

trays.

COLLEGE CUT OUTS

' ho subject, The Ideal College i'a-

p^-.', is broad, I)Ut is receiving the ho]ic-
j

fill thought of numbers of students in
j

:ollege liere and elsewhere. These

Xudents are concerned with the i)rob-

/ein, how to make their college ijajier

better and more re])rcsentativc of the

school life. The fact is, however, that

there are too few students concerned

over this problem.

It is diflicult to define what consti-

tutes an ideal college paper, for tliere

seems to be in such a publication an

abstract (piality -one that is difficuh

to express. It seems to mc that there

are tlirce phases of the subject which

we might discuss with proiit; the ma-

terial used in the paper, the organiza-

tion, and the general spirit reflected

therein.

In discussing the material for the

l)aper, we lirst think of the scope. Is

it broad enough to include the various

activities of the school? Will it make

a i)aper that will be in after days a

true picture of the best life of the col-

lege as we shall love to remember that

life? Certainly this material should in-

clude the school news,—what has hap-

pened of general interest. Then, too,

there are tlie editorials. Do they

freely express the thought of the stu-

dents? Are they of real value? All

college students, practically, are inter-

ested in athletics. They want tlieir

victories, and defeats, too, written up

in their school paper, so that in after

da\s on re-reading the i)aper, they will

have pleasant memories of the spirit

shown by their Alma Mater. Can you

imagine a school i)aper without jokes?

Certainl.N not I Jokes should not be

1 'l-itlir '111*1 vtimllft cr1^'t> o ftir*" tirtn'c

thivor to the school paper. It should

be a matter of inide tliat this flavor be

lUlicate rather than coarse, for the

<iuality of humor one enjoys is a very

sure index of retinemeiit, or its lack.

All of tile material should, of course,

l)e written in a vivid and pleasing man-

ner- the ideal college paper is worthy

of being kept.

A few words, only, are necessary as

to the organization of the school pa-

per. As a rule, the paper should have

certain sections in it devoted to par-

ticular kinds of material; viz., articles

of general interest on the front page,

special colunuts rigidly reserved for

the news notes, alunuiae interests, ath-

letics, jokes, etc., respectively. When
this plan is carried into execution, the

readers become accustomed to looking

to a certain part of the paper for jnir-

ticular news, and their college paper

becomes doubly endeared to them

through its familiar aspect.

rile true test of a college paiier lies

in tlie general spirit it jiortrays. A
college is judged by its paper—.by the

spirit shown therein. Hw may a

school have an ideal paper without

having the help of ever\- student? In

this respect, a school ])aper should be

democratic—everybody's paper. It is

often said that the staff has to do most

of the editing. This is true in many
instances. A school cannot hope to

have an ideal paper unless it has the

co-operation of every student. If it

fails in this, the pai)er cannot possibly

reflect the spirit of the school. If the

paper is to be a true story of school

life, then everyone must do her bit

—

niust support the staff, must make the

staff's cause her own, must make the

cause an ideal supreme.

"It's not the individual

Nor the school as a whole,

But the everlasting team w ork.

Of every single soul."

— (Adapted from Rudyard Kipling.)

"Where there's a will there's a way."

Several Chinese students at Columbia

University have been making their ex-

penses by teaching "Mah Jongg."

Caiidv' may lie rint' \eil ,v<<m tlii h.

Iw sdaking your lair hmt iiiyln in

bucket of kerosene.

A number of colleges, including

Smith and the University of California,

have installed a community chest.

This is a sum of money raised by sub-

scri])tion among the students and fac-

ulty which will meet all the claims of

charity that may arise.

Scrape' the iiisidt ot a ni'w pijii luidie

smoking it "V the tire wauMn in,i\ i\,ll

on yon.

Christmas tie^ ;ire all right. l'".\-ery-

l)()(l_\' I'Ke wears l'ii''ni C,n (in. dnn't 1
!

so self-cnllscinus.

r<ar,m,'>t (liamiind m .the v^ciil is wnrth

$100,01)11. lint a -nia'l one may be jirixe.!

more highly.

Thirty-one per cent of the students

at Johns-Hopkins arc actively engaged

in fall athletics. Lacrosse is the most

popular s]iort. football ranks second

and track third.

Instinct is a jiniiiensity prior to ex-

])crience and independent of instruction

Harvard has a 15-year-old student

while Princeton has a 12-year-old en-

trant. Columbia wins with an 11-year-

old prodigy who speaks 12 languages,

An average of seventy-five is re-

quired of all students at West Virginia

for graduation, according to a new fac-

ulty ruling. Seventy is the passing

mark, but the average must be seventy-

five for the four rears.

The moon h.ts three motions— it re-

volves on its axis, it rcvnl\t's mund tlu'

earth, and alonu with the earth it re-

volves round the sun.

Let us teware of losing onr enthu-

siasm. Let us ever glory in something

and strive ti; retain our admiration lor

all that would enrich and beautif_\- our

lite,

Ijecause our intentions cannot he made

out if we be silent words have K'en

inventefl not to he a curb, but to ])oint

them out.

ODDS AND ENDS

Our idea of the ideal girl is the one

who takes a rule book to the basket-

ball game and looks up the answers to

her (piestions instead of asking us.

The individual as well as the organizati(ni is in a large measure

judged by the STATIONERY, which they use. Your stationery is

the stranger's index to your character.

CORRECTNESS of form, QUALITY of paper, and PERFEC-

TION in printing, arc the three big items, which make GOOD
PRINTING.

Special for next zvcck to S. N. S. students and I'aculty

Hamincrmill cabwct tvitli (jold individHal monogram—$5.00.

THE FARMVILLE HERALD
"Prmiers to Particular People"

Kissing too long without looking up

is dangerous. It may make \'our nose

grow crooked.

heinalc ele])hants in the wild state

hear \ > lunu about every three years

until they reach, an a.ye of I'nnn 70 to

7? years.

Weather is all a matter ot habit.

When it droi's down to 96 in .\frica they

start shivering.

^jj^n^-î -^ — 'w 'wr-'wr-^

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

farmvillp:, va.

\'ears ago, before so nineh rouge and
powder, a man',, suit didn't need cJeaning

so often.

The United States spends more on

education than the rest of the world, yet

has so liLile.

\ ru can take an old Christmas horn

and use it for a funnel, if vou ever need

a lunnel

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

—AT—

LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY

STORE

—AT—

Reasonable Prices.
To remove candy from the mustache

inhale steaming .soup until soft and comb Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

' out cand\-. Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality

Are You Hungry?

Go across the street to

GILLIAMS
For eats of all kinds

"Quality Counts"

Candy may be gradually worn off the

seat of the trousers by initting sandpaper

in the chairs.

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Quality Millinery

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

BARROW GOAL GO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities.

Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special

Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets or Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew-

elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings.

MAIN OFFICE RtCHMOND OFFICE
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 401-2 METHODIST BLDG.

Duvall Motor Co -Automobiles

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE

FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capita! Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 12S.000.OO

"The Old Reliable Bank"

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLK. VA.

4 % Interest on Savings Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FARMVILLE. VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors
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JOAN SPEAKS

])( ar l^ot inula :

SiiKi' a t(acluT is a iiiiidi 1 lor llic pu-

pils w lioiii she teaclR's,

Don't you tliink slu'd Inid it sin'tal)lc

to practice what she preaches?

For to Kiiide them in >uch matters as

tile n()l>l( art ol" dress

She slioukl show l)\- lur exainplc on

\\hat ])()ints to lay the strt'ss.

Of tlu' world of latt>t fashion she

shf)iild claim to liasc some knowl-

cdKc

But she conldn't j^ain an auflience by

dressinj^r gg in college,

For the earrm^s that she dan,ulr> from

her rosy little ear.-,

iJo not suit the Indian sweater that

the student teacher wears.

All the advertisements rave about the

schoolfiirl's fair complexion

Hut the Kifl herself is struKKli'iR hard

t(j keep it from detection;

For she smudges dabs of orange rouge

beneath each pencilled e_\ e

With a disregard of Nature's laws

That niakcs ])0(ir Nature sigh.

Now 1 a>k you, (bar Rotunda, if you

have an ix])laiialion.

My temperament is iM'eiich, you know,

and boils with aggrasation

To see the combinations that these

silly .^tudents try.

Such is ignorance of every rule of art

and liarmony.

Can it be tliey know no better? J lave

they iieser learned before

That the \\a\ a person dresses is be-

conung more and more
An index to the public that person's

savoir fa i re
:

Or is it dear Rotunda tliat these .-,tu-

dents do not can .

Joan.

JOKES

The girl acrii-> the ball --ay^ she ju>t

lo\(> rac< b(ii'--i --toric^. and ;i^ ^oon as

^be rea(1> "The i"our Horsemen of iln-

.\])ocal.\p.->e" she's going to get "Mare
Xo-trtnTi."

.\Iiss Tucker: What was the date of

the fall of Rome, Miss Riddle

?

Bessie Meade: 487. Oii, no! Tliat's

my laundrv nnnd)er.

.Vpi)earance makes success—take the

wattle—it's merely a pancake witli

cleats.

Mary had a sxsarm of bees,

And tlie\ , to '~a\-e their lives,

hollowed .\lar\- e\i'ry where
For .Mar\ bad (he hives!

Third C.rade Teacher: What is ig-

norance, Willie?

Willie: ignorance is when you don't

know sonutbing .and somebody finds

it f)iit.

I'obr --ays there is evidence in the

Ihble that women -mokcd, for it says

)i R,-icbel tb.it -he luted up her eyes to

'ira\en and liKhted off her Camtd.

Latest Books.

|.it Hygone- Be Bygones"—by

"kock A" by I'.ahy.

"The Fly "—by Night.

"Man Cannot i,ive"'—by Bread A.

i.one.

"Mi>-e(:" bv v. Mile.

"How to Heat Wall Street"—by
Hooker Crook,

Come to

THE CASH & CARRY STORE
on Third Street

for

Good Things to Eat

'dioraon
HOSIERY

For fifty years Gordon Hosiery has

held its old friends on a basis of value

and gained new ones on that of ap-

pearance. Agreeable personality is a

great friend-maker, but solid worth is

the real friend-retainer.

Gordon Hosiery for All

Man, woman and child can find Gordon Hosiery at the desired price here.

DAVIDSON'S
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

FARMVILLE, VA,

I" lie llapjier powdered her nose, took

a hurried look at herself in the mir-

ror, and said, "Clothes, Fm going to

town. \i you want to go along, just

bang on."

Johnnie's mother wrote, "Dear
Teacher. I'lease excu.--e, Johnnie's ab-

sence from .school yesterday afternoon

as be fell in the mud. By doing the

samt- yon will greatly oblige his

mother."

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

COLLEGE

Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND
ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY
FRATERNITY STATIONERY

We Serve the Best

OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

T.akin.L; a penny for his thoughts

would m.jki' many a man a profiteer.

' .Vchtcf* lu baelielors—-Fliri wich the

^irl who can push a wicked lip-stick,

but man >• the one who can push a

broom-stick.

LOCALS

.Mrs. J. 1,. Jarinan entirtained the

Normal School facnltx at her home on

^l\^s.h Street, Tuesday evening, Jan-

uarv 1.

T. P).: I want a shirtwaist.

Clerk: What bust?

T. !>.: Ciosh. I didn't hear anything.

'M\im^n& AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO
POUCHES

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAmCOMPANY
INCOKPOHATED

PUBLISHERS PRINTERS SmiKW^ERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE- -VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

itENGLANDS"
The Place for S. N. S.—Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

W. E. ENGLAND

A TREAT FOR YOU AT

Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton.

Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat

We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students

I'i Kapjia < )nu');a entertained in

honor of Miss Audrey Chcwning
Thursday tveniiig, January ,?. This is

the first part\ to be held in the Stu-

dent HuildinK.

Miss Stnl'fy Wall, who broke her

ankle, is ra|)idly recovering? and ex-

pects to be able to ^n about in a wheel

chair soon.

Miss Catherine Kemp had as her

guests on Saturday of last week her

sister, Mrs. Guy Henley and little

dauffhter Virginia, both of Chatta-

nooK;i, Ttniiessee.

Miss Mabel h'dwards was hostess

at a deliKhtful supper Kiven in her

room, for Miss .\udre\ Chcwning,
Wednesd.iy, Januarv 2,

Miss .Xudrey Chcwning, of the

Junior Class, has been obliged to leave

school for the rest of the year. She

expects to return next September.

Mrs. .Archer Suinmerson, of Lynch-

burg, began giving violin lessons at the

Normal School January .'>. She will

teach ever\ Saturdav in room D.

Miss Kitty Morgan had as her guests

last week her mother and Mrs. War-
wick.

AT THE EACO THEATRE
Week January 1 4th- 1 9th.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—MAE MURRAY in "FASCINATION," A
BIG SUPER SPECIAL PRODUCTION. The story of what happened to

DoLorcs De Lisa—a girl who dared display her beauty in the most dangerous

resort of Madrid. An intriguing romance of Yankee pep and Spanish passion,

showing how a young girl sought freedom and found adventure. THIS IS A
GREAT PICTURE with stunning sets, gorgeous gowns, exciting experiences,

with a love story of languorous Spain. In Spain they play the game of love

for keeps. "Fascination" concerns what happened to a girl who didn't fully

realize that. REMEMBER THIS IS A BIG SPECIAL PRODUCTION.
MATIN l-K MONDAY AT 4 O'CLOCK. Pathe News Monday and 5th

episode of HAUNTED VALLEY, TUESDAY.

WMiDNKSDAY—CHARLES JONES in "SECOND HAND LOVE."
This is a small town romance. The story of a girl in a small town, about

whose past nothing is known, and for this reason the gossips get busy. The
town's richest man attempts to make her marry him, but the hero spoils his

game. A picture that will entertain all. Also AESOP FABLE.

ITIUKSDAY AND FRIDAY—WILLIAM DeMILLE'S SPECIAL
PARAMOUNT PICTURE "ONLY 38." With MAY McAVOY, LOIS
WILSON, ELLIOTT DEXTER and many others in the cast. Behind her

twenty years of suppressed youth. Then at thirty-eight—the prime of life—
she breaks the chains that held happiness a prisoner, and lives the youthful

life of her dreams. A bright comedy of character, with moments of exquisite

tenderness. William DeMille is at his best in this story of a mother whose
youthful gaiety shocked her onlv children. A PICTURE THAT WILL
APPKAL TO ALL. Fox News and a GOOD COMEDY Friday.

SATURDAY—LAURETTE TAYLOR in "PEG O' MY HEART." From
J. Hartley Manner's play, which has been performed in the theatres of the

world more than l.s.OOO times. The most beloved play of a generation, starring

the actress who made Peg famous. A bit of a miss, a bit of a brogue, and a

bit of the sunshine of Ireland. A PHOTOPLAY OF JOY AND YOUTH
AND LO\l'.. ALSO ."^th episode of "PLUNDER." MATfNEE AT FOUR
O'CLOCK.

Admission to Normal student.-, 20 cents to each show, two of wdiich are big

special pictures.

State Normal School for Women
FARMVILLE, VA.

EstabHshed 1884

Trains Teachers for Elementary and Secondary Schools

Confers Diploma and Degree

For catalogue address

THE REGISTRAR.
State Normal School for Women,

FARMVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & MITOSH, INC.

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

HUBARD'S
Engraved School Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases—Memory and Kodak Booki

Good Things to Eat and Drink

and Whitman Candies

Agents For Parker Pens—Remington Portable

V
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RECONSTRUCTION > FRESHMEN WINNERS

WORK HAS BEGUN i SCORE 33 TO 22

Look Not On the Past but On
the Future.

Little was it thought a few months

ago that the year 1924 would be

ushered in with a new problem on the

shoulders of those interested in the

welfare and development of S. N. S.

Much to our delight this burden is be-

ing lifted by degrees so to speak and

we are on the way to recovery.

The work on the dome has been

started and the reception hall will

soon resemble the olden days. At

present, may be seen peeping from oc-

liind the sooty walls, the beautiful

bright colors which have been hidden

from our sight for so long a time. In

a short time the whole of the dome
will be washed and then, it will be

ready for the touches of paint by which

it will be restored to its former beauty.

Already the workmen are tearing

down the burned part of the building

and soon we will see the new edifice

being built in great splendor. The

new dining room will not be so lim-

ited to accommodate only six hundred

students, but will hold approximately

one thousand. It is rumored that be-

nuatli tile dining hall there is to be

built and equipped a hall for recep-

tions and dances to entertain the girls

during their leisure moments.

STUDENT BUILDING CON-

TRIBUTIONS

Mr. V. P. Paulett $ 5.00

Eugenia Reader 20.00

Mr. M. H. McNamee 5.00

Lillian Griffin 5.00

Phys. Ed. IV Class 1.70

Jean Powell 2.50

Gamma Theta Sorority 50.00

Mr. J. S. Blanton 5.00

Miss Abi Russell 5.00

Farmville Alumnae 10.35

Dr. J. H. Cocks 10.00

Miss Louise Bullock 5.00

Woman's Club 10.00

Total $28,449.84

THE WIZARD OF OZ

Will Soon Be Presented by Glee Club.

The Glee Club, under the direction

of Miss Munoz, will soon present a

comic opera called The Wizard of Oz.

The opera is founded on the book for

children by L. Frank Bauni.

Miss Annie Miller Almond will take

the part of the Wizard of Oz. Other

characters that will be greatly enjoyed

are Janie Moore, as the "Tin-Wood-

man", and Agnes McDuffie, as the

"Cowardly Lion".

We are all glad to know that Jane

Hunt Martin will be in the opera again

this winter. vShe will take the part of

"Dorothy", a little girl caught by a

cyclone in Kansas and whirled into the

land of Oz.

The play will not only be humorous

but very beautiful and spectacular.

"TRY-OUT" FOR ARE

ROTUNDA STAFF

LITERARY SOCIE- INDIANAPOLIS CONVEN-

The Freshman-Sophomore Basket-

ball series were tied Friday night when
the Freshmen won the second game
by the score of 33 to 22. The game
was very fast and thrilling, the Fresh-

men getting ahead in the first quarter

and keeping the lead throughout the

game. The Sophomores played a hard

fighting game—the pass work in last

quarter deserving special mention.

I

The passing and team work of the

I

Freshmen forwards were excellent,

showing real varsity material. Etta

Sawyer, Sophomore forward, played

an excellent fighting game, making 15

of the 22 points scored by her side.

Her work this entire season from every

! standpoint has been excellent. Every

meml)er of both teams played a stellar

brand of basketball and Coach Buford

won't just have one \'arsity this year,

l)ut two!

Summary and line-up:

Freshmen Pos. Sophomores

McKenney F Sawyer

WaddiU. V F , Day
Hall, E C Reid

i
White (C.) S. C Walton

' Waddill. L G Hall, M.

Gwattney, A. L G Hastings

Substitutions: Trittipoe for Mc-

Kenney; McKenney for Trittipoe;

Gary for Gwattney; Gwattney for

I

Waddill; Whaley for Rein; Smith for

Hastings.

Time—8 minute quarters. Referee

—Miss Graham. Umpire—Mr. Levy.

Timekeepers — Almond and Moore.

Scorekeepers—Treakle and Shotwell.

Applicant Who Makes Greatest

Number of Good Write-Ups

to be Considered Eligible

for Membership.

TIES DYING? TION

It has been customary for the mem-
bers of the Rotunda Staff who were

not placed in office by popular vote to

be elected by those who were assisted

by the outgoing staff. This method is

precarious as the al)ility of the new
girls cannot be thoroughly tested be-

fore they arc made members of the

staff. The Rotunda has therefore de-

cided upon the "try-out" system.

News in school divided into types

—

athletic write-ups, dramatic criticisms,

feature articles, jokes, club activities

and personals. At a certain time will

be notified through this column or

otherw'ise, concerning the place they

are to meet for instructions and the

news they are to cover. She who
makes the best write-up will be con-

sidered ehgible. Let it be understood

that there is no stigma of egoism at-

tached to the applicant. There is no

more conceit displayed in trying out

for the Rotunda than for the Glee

Club. If you think you can do it,

come, and if you don't tliink you can,

come any way. We will judge your

ability.

^«i»

NOTICE TO DRAMATIC CLUB
GIRLS

"KNIGHTS OF THE GOLDEN
FLEECE"

Anyone passing room "A" on last

Tuesday would have witnessed the

first meeting of the "Knights of the

Golden Fleece." The President of the

club was interviewed by the Rotunda

reporter, but refused to give any state-

ment as to the purpose and cause of

the organization. It is a very secretive

and select order. However, it must

have a worthy purpose. At any rate

it serves as a good ad for "Golden

Glint."

STUFFY HAS US GUESSING

The Dramatic Club this year, for the

first time in its history, has selected a

D. C. Pin for those members desiring

to l)uy one.

Dramatic Club girls, if you haven't

ordered one and desire to do so, see

Miss Roberta Hodgkins and leave your

order with her.

PASSING THE BUCK

We wish to commend the foresight

or philanthrophy of Miss Virginia

Wall, who returned to school with two

wheel-chairs. When consulted cott-

ccrning the function of the other

chair she maintained a sphinx-like si-

lence. Our conjectures are: (1) that

she expects to rival the proverbial

mustard seed in growth; (2) that she

I

may be insuring herself against loss by

a future fire; (3) that she wishes to

relieve the fatigue of the faculty, after

the stress of the fall term. We are

inclined to accept the last statement,

since we beheld our most excellent

Miss Spear propelled by Kemp, as

chair-boy, a la Atlantic City along our

Board-walk.

How many consciences should hurt

at the mere mention of these three

I

words, "Passing the Buck." Every

I

student knows that she waits eagerly

for the Rotunda and when it comes

she does not hesitate to make criti-

cisms, botii good and bad. These bad

ones can be stopped!

"How?"
Stop them yourself. Get to work

and write with a willing heart; when-

ever you are asked to do so.

How many times have you heard a

girl on the staff vainly pleading with

some student to write an article? Of
course each student always has so

much to do that she is nearly dead,

and couldn't write an article if her life

depended on it. If it is true that all

the girls have a great deal of work to

do the staff girls are not exceptions

to the rule, and it is not fair that we
should treat them as if they were

wholly and solely responsible for writ-

ing everything in the Rotunda.

Remember that it is your paper, and

that it is up to you to make it a suc-

Literary Societies are slowly but

surely dying is tlie attitude tliis school

has had for several years, l)ut es-

pecially so this year. For some time

interest has been decreasing until the
|

time has come when the societies must

live or die; they can no longer go on

with the little interest that has been

shown.

A short time before the fire nunil)ers

of each of the six Literary Societies in

school met with Mr. Grainger and Dr.

Jarman to decide the fate of the Lit-

erary Societies. After careful tliought

and discussion it was decided that

these old organizations should not end

but should take on new life, start all

over again. Then came the hire!

(Something else blamed on tiie poor

fire.) Again the Literary Societies

seemed to have been forgotten, but in

reality many plans were being made.

Many of the Freshmen didn't know

that there was such a thing as a Lit-

erary Society in school but during the

past week their e\es have been opened

to the fact that the Farmville Normal

School does possess Literary Societies

and in a great number according to

the many announcement.-, tl'.at are l)e-

ing made at all meals as well as in

chapel.

The majority of colleges have Lit-

erary Societies and h'armville is not

going to be one of the minority for the

Societies have started out to make

good and they are going to prove to

the school that they are not dying or-

ganizations but living; not only liv-

ing but progressing.

Last year open menihership was

tried but i)roved to l)e unsuccessful, so

Societies have gone back to the old

basis and will now have closed forum.

Each Society is making plans for the

rest of the \ ear. Definite courses of

study will be carried through the year

and it is believed that there will be

revived interests.

Dr. Jarman has promised homes for

the Literary Societies in the Student

Building and as lie says, "Only the

best can go into the Student Build-

ing", our Literary Societies are going

to prove that tliey are the best.

cess.

LITERARY SOCIETY NEWS

13876

At a recent meeting (jf tlie Athenian

Literary Society the following luwv of-

ficers were elected:

Margaret Davis I'residciU.

Daisy Mitchell— Vice- President.

h'Isie HelP-Recording Secretary.

Mal)el Cathey -Corresponding Sec-

retary.

Mabel Edwards—TrcaMirer.

Doris Fletcher -Reporter.

Miss Florence Buford, an ex-pres-

ident of the society, was present.

Among the plans suggested concerning

the work of the society are a definite

course of study, a closed society, com-

l)etition with other societies and a reg-

ular timi' for meeting. The prospects

for the Athenians are getting brighter.

It re(|uires greater virtues to su|)port

g(XH\ than Itad fortune.

How the World Seems to

Youth.

Tlir seven tliousaiid students and

yinuig missionaries who convened at

Indianapolis liad an opi)ortunity tliat

youth almost never before oi)tained.

They came not for a sport contest or

a fraternity gatliering but for a re-

ligicnis conference. There woidd have

l)een nothing to condemn it tiiey had

come for either of the first named pur-

lioses l)ut the fact that they came for

the latter demonstrates tlie fallacy of

the idea tiiat tliere is a religious decline

in American educational institutions.

The Student Volunteer Movement de-

signed to forward missionary effort in

behalf of Cinistiaiiity, would not have

attracted young nu ti and women if

such were the case. Religion to them

is moving and vital, something not

only to be talked aliout but something

to be ajiplied to existence. I'hese stu-

dents could express to tiie world the

oi)init)ns of a great grouj) of liiinking

peoide wlio ;i\(rage less than 25 years

of age. They proposed to declare some

opinions of their own and did so.

Their s|)eaking tluir collective minds

upon tilings they set iirst in iitd)lic

concirn uii! carry us beyond all

precedent in luiglisli speaking coun-

tries.

The topics before the convention

offered at least all neidful space for

youthful liberty of flight. "Inter-

national i)rol)lems and the Christian

way of life" holds more op|ioitiinity

to say things tlian 7, ()()() students could

ever exhaust. The topic of "Racial

Relations" iiemiils almost as much to

be said. That of "ICcononnC prob-

lems as related to the Christian

ideal", has filled libraries. All tluse

matters may seem stale to the tired

heads of thirty and forty years and

upward, but youth, coming freshly

upon them linds them as new as the

sixty-eighth Congress, i)ungchow and

the radio and twice as thrilling.

The fourtii topic, which relates to

youth itself and its i)art in a renais-

sance of tlie world, strikes, not only

tlie yi)ung iieojde i)Ut maii\' old ones,

as new. W'c have had word of what

these students, the nation's incoming

human re-enforcement or part of it,

feel, believe and want. These oi)in-

ions may startle the rest of us in some

respects it will deserve heed as a keen

set of first impressions. In individual

life we guard against first impressions

to some degree, but we do not ignore

them. Society has long ignored its

collective first impressions, though

forini-d, p<rlia|)s soon to be abandoned,

by that youthful, ever-changing fringe

of the great family just as it i)igins to

reflect. When we can once say

"Youth thinks thus!" we can give that

ini!)ortant fact its jtlace in the making
up of the general mind,

I he trap-door s])ider constructs a

trap-door which closes by gravitation,

the edge being especially weighted to

close the door automatically when the

spider goes in or out.

P
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ItOAKI) or KDITOKS.

lien I I' WMTOX '26 Niws lUII'DA CI<()CK1\ '26 Asst. News

C'XTnikiM', KlvMI' '24 Athletic DAISN' SIIAI'I-.R '26 .......Joke

l'U\N('I-S I'N'WS '24 1.itcr.irv MI'SSIl- SMITH '26 Kxchannc
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We are always Klad to pul.lish any de.slrable article or communication that may be

nenl to us. We wish, however, to call attention to the fact that unsigned correspondence

will not he pulilished.

Tlie Koliiixln invites letters of comment, criticism, and sugg^.stions from its readers

upon its manner of prcsontInK and treating them. A letter, to receive consideration,

must contaiti the name and address of the writer, and these will not be publislied if the

writer objects to tlie publications.

All matters of l)uslness should he addre.-^sed to the Business Manager, and all other

matters .sliouid come to the Kditor-in-Cliief. Complaints from subscribers as regards

IrregularltioH in tlie delivery of their copies of The Kotunda will be appreciated.

Profitable Use of Leisure Time.

I<'rr(]iinitl\- w i' .iif ;i^ki'(l to Rivr our (i]iinion- on cri'taiii world discussed

prohli-nis. I'rc(|uintl\ we answir tliat \m' liavc no >uch opinions on tlic sul)-

itrt lor uf iicviT K<-t t'liH' to rt^,-id tlir m u-papffs or rvcn take any outdoor

cxcrcisr liic.-iusc tlirrr arc ;ilua.vs so many lr-.-^()iis to pri'ijarc. Do \vc stop to

think liou inucli Irisuro time Uf do li;ivc?

Wliat a nuinhfr of us spiiid hours in parachii.t^ up and down Main Street.

thi (in.miiK' tlie soda louiitains li.aviiiK "liaiiuinu-out" ])laccs so to speak. On-

lookers could justly sav that we seem to have no purpose in life but to show

ourselves off to the public. l*"ven the ino<t frivolous minded would resent
^

such an ;iccusation. \v{, do vou reali/t vou are ruining vour own reputation

;is well a^ the rt-piitatioii of \-our school?
i

hi-l tliink of the many beiielicial tilings we might do instead of wasting our

tinii in -ueh a fashion. Of course, there is a time for everything, recreation

;i> wtil a> work. However, tile time available for recreation might be spent

ill main prorital)Ie w;i\ s. W'liv not make a new-term resolution to spend a !

certain amount of our time in reading newspapers and current magazines

rver\ (kiv . and a certain amount for hiking or some other form of outdoor
;

e\(K i^c iiHU.id of loaiing downtown. We should then work with an ultimate

aim ill \iew that of hecomiiig better i'itte<l for tlie career which wc arc to

follow. \\ ill '.[uy lasting good result from tlu- lime >pent "loafing" down town? ;

It i^ not likil\. So let's turn over a new leaf a- we begin our new term and

ti\ to cultivate a more serious attitude toward.-^ our life here in school.

MONDAY AXD TrRSDAY—LEATRICE JOY. XITA XALDI and a

special supporting cast in the EXQl'ISITK XKW PAKAMOTX T Sl'l-.CIAL

I'RODrCriOX, -YOL- CAN'T fool your WIFH." No. Sir! it simply

can't be done! Here's a whizzbang of a picture. With a story clipped from

the Pages of Life—amazingly human, vigorousl\ truthful—and. above all.

abundantly entertaining. ONF OK TUF RFALLY IMC, PlCTrRl-.S OF
'11 lie ^I•*AR. Produced lavishly by the m;in who made "The Sheik." With

one of thi greate>t casts ever assembled. \'ou can't fool yourself by seeing this

magnificent production. It is tho last word in matriiiKuii.tl pictures. MAT-
INFF MONDAY AT 4.15. PATHE NEWS MONDAY, AXD (.TH EPI-

SODE OF HAUNTED VALLEY TUESDAY. HF.RF IS A CHANCE TO
SEE A SUPER SPECIAL AT REGULAR ADMISSION PRICES.

WEDNESDAY—TOM MIX in "SrEPPING FAST." Here is a melo-

dram.i that will sure please you, if you like thrilling action that is fast all the

way through. The hero's part in this picture is such a> will delight the av-

erage picturegoer, particularly the admirers of Tom Mix. IHIS IS AN L'N-

USUALLY GOOD Mix picture. Also AESOP FABLE.

THl'RSDAY AXD FRIDAY—"THE FXITERS" with BEBE DANIELS
and AXTOXIO MOREXO, another special PARAMOUXT PRODUC-
TION. Cliar the way! Bebc's coming! Scouting for thrills—raising the

very Dickens—breaking all records for speed and daring! Here's melodrama

on flying wings. Scorching land, and sea and sky with its teaming thrills and

rapid romance, lube Daniids and Tony Moreno as a pair of thrill seekers

—

flashing through breathless adventure to each other's arms. It's a swift melo-

drama that will keep you on edge from first to last. Admission to S. N. S.

girls. 25 cents.

SATURDAY^ — "TRIFLING WOMEN," ANOTHER BIG SUPER
SPECIAL PRODUCTION, enacted by a wonderful cast. The production of

this picture is superb and practically faultless. A photop!a\ of rare beauty

and dramatic force, written, adapted and directed by the maker of "The Four

Horsemen." An enchanting siren in a terrific tale of love, hate and revenge.

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE THIS PICTURE. Also oth episode of PLl'N-
DER. MAT IX F.I-: AT 4 O'CLOCK.

Admission to each show except Thursd,a> and Friday, 20 cents.

W. J. HILLSMAN

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

utor of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

Have You the Best System of Election?

I- the Student Council more imi)ortaiU than the Y. W. C. A.? And the

"\'. W. of greater benefit to the school than the Rotunda? That seems to be

the oi)iiiion of those powers who arrange clection>, ,it any rate. Our present

s\sieiii is as follows: officers for the Student Council are nominated and

elected; officers for the Cabinet are nominated and elected; members of the

Rotunda Staff are nominated and elected; officers for the Athletic Council

arc iioiniiiated and electi'd.

( )ur s> stein is poor. In the first place, the interest of the student body

wanes with such a concentr.iti'd rush of eleetion--. Practically the whole stu-

dent body comes to the first. approxiinatel\ half to the second, and possibly a

(pi.irter to the third and fourth. Is \h'\> popular elections? In the second place,

there is a i>()s>ibilit \ that a girl needi'd for a major office not included in the

first election nia\ be taken for one of the initi.il minor offices simply because

she is
—

"a good girl."

W^e propose a change in our inaiiiur of eUelion. Why not have one ticket

for our lirst election on w hieh i^ printed the nanus of two contestants for each

of tlu major offices—Student Council president, N'. W. president. Rotunda
editor and .Athletic Council president. After that would come the election

(on one ticket) of the sub-officers of the organizations. Our present method is

fan' to iieillui students nor to officers. Change it!

MOVING PICTURE BENEFIT
FOR STUDENT BUILDING

To motion picture theatregoers who
have seen "'I'he Sheik," "Burning

Sands." "f',l)1) Tide" and "Java Head"

—all George AUlford ])roductions for

Paramount—the announcement that

Mr. Mclford has another delightful

picture production to his credit, will

1)e a source of pleasure. This is "You
Can't Fool Your Wife." in which

Leatricc Joy. Lewis Stone. Nita Nildi

and Pauline (jaron arc the featured

])layers. A great story, superbly di-

rected by a master craftsman, ably

portrayed by i)icked screen artists,

splendidly mounted and photographed.

"You Can't Fool N'our Wife" is an

attraction that will enthuse motion

picture fans.

Dr. Whitaker i^ geiu'rouslx' giving

the i)roceeds of the matinee and even-

ing performances on Tuesday, Jan-

uary 22, to the Farmville Alumnae
Chapter for their Student Building

i'und. The tickets are 25 cents for

students, and will be sold in the Busi-

ness Office.

Jan. 10, l')_M.

I'.ditor of School i'aiier

I'ariiiville College,

b.ii iii\ illc, N'irginia.

I )e,tr Sotiicliody ;

Kiiidlv e.ill roiir sliidiiit l)0(l\'s at

tentioii. b\ printing this K'tter in xour

pa])ir, to the f;ict that the Caroliu.i

Ibdl \\ ee\il i^^ to pulili>h a girl's num-

ber, known as the "feminine l""antasy

Number."

Contributions, both art and litera-

ture, will lie accepted oiil\ from girls

attending southern girls' schools and

colleges. .'Ml art wdrk should be done

in India ink on regular drawing jiaper.

Cover should also hi' done in black

and white only. The literary work can

be of any nature, poetry, prose, short

jokes, very short stories, etc. All ma-

terial must he in our hands by Peh

ruarv lOth.

I'ri/i- awarded will be as follows:

lo the girl's school having the great-

est amount of work published, the Boll

Weevil will award a silver loving cup;

to the girl subinitliiig the best piece of

art work, ,ind to the girl submitting the

hot iiicce of literary work, the Boll

\\cc\ il will give sold gold Boll Weevil
cli,inii>.

We thank \on for any publicity you
can give this, and remain,

i^iiici'rel>' yours,

I he Carolina Boll Weevil, Inc.

L. J. S. Brody.

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

The Ladies' Specialty Shop

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

I'linnu 'Do \iiu think we will be

able to k'ci .iloiig financially when we
are married?"

lloinme-^-"Where then's a will

there's a way."

beiiinie "NO. hilt f.itlier has not

made one \ct"

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY

Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

FALL

SHOWING

DRESSES

COATS

MILLINERY

SHOES

HOSIERY

GLOVES

DRY GOODS

NOTIONS

ETC.

BALDWIN'S
FARMVILLE, VA.

Make Your Headquar-

'

ters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives,

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities

and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VA.

"T i
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HIGH SCHOOL HONOR ROLL
FOR DECEMBER

Eighth Grade.

Edith Coleman, CalluTiiH' Dichl,

Claudie Fleming, Jane Hunt Martin,

Mary Taliaferro, Willie Welchen,

Klizaheth Williams.

Ninth Grade.

Irving Arnlstron},^ Hazel Moore.

Tenth Grade.

Hannah Hamlett. Pauline Stallard,

May Frances 'Puttie.

Eleventh Grade.

Alyce I'aKe Adams, Mahel \%. I'.ar-

rett, l-'.lizahi th liell, ICvelyn Burner,

Marie Dieid, Frances Kline, Dorothy

Matto.x, Fdna Welchen, Lena Wel-

chen, Bcrnice Wright.

Statistics show 45,093,982 hunches

of hananas sold last year. Popular

son)j; writers are hi).? liars.

THE MYSTERY IS SOLVED

I*".ver\ hod_\- wants to knt)w \vli>' f)ur

Joan has heen moved from her spot in

the center of the Reception Hall, and

why tiiat si)Ot has heen roped off. A
reporter of the Rotunda ^tatT was linally

successful in inveiKlinK a" authorita-

tive person into confessing that there is

a cat tijfht scheduled for a Saturday

niglit in tile very nv.iv future. How-

ever, the contestants have yet to he

chosen. Anyone who has a pet feline

and thinks it can "lick" every other

cat is earnestls re(|ue>ted to notify

tile iloine l)ei)artment.

ODDS AND ENDS

THE EASY ROAD
Ihndrik Willem \ an l^oon took a

very dry Nul)ject, history, and wrote

al)out it so interestingly that in tuo

years the American people have paid

one and a half million dollars to read

his hooks.

\ an Loon thinks his l)Ooks are pop-

ular l)ecause they are to the point in-

stead of cluttered up with a mass of

words and dates. He learned to write

lirietiy when lie was a newspaper cor-

respondent cahling news from Rus-

sia at a dollar a word. It cost so

mueii that hrevity was compulsory.

\'an I.oon, now 41, was l)orn in

Holland. He is highly educated, a

college professor. Hut. due to his for-

eign hirth and training, he doesn't

handle h'.nglish as easily as tiie average

American. Says he: "1 have to write

very sinijjly in order to make my
meaning intelligihle to myself."

Twenty years ago a man would

have heen called insane if he had

claimed that a hook of routine history

could he written so it woidd outsell

the top-noteliers of iictioii. Historj',

until a few years hack, was not a pop-

ular subject. Ohviously, the reason

for this was that history had never

heen written simpl\' and attractively.

People are no hungrier for knowledge
|

than in the past. 'J'hcy are reading

history hecause it is being dished up

so it can he grasjied (|uickly and with-

out i)uckering the forehead and read-

ing sentences twice. The same is be-

ing done with the great sciences, by

such men as Prof. J. Arthur Thomson,

whose "Outline of Science" is as fas-

cinating as Jules Verne. Fabrc, the

Frenchman, started the epidemic of

popularization of knowledge, by his

books about insect life.

Wc would like to see a hundred men
like Van Loon, Thomson and Fabre

turned loose on the job of re-writing

most of the textbooks used in schools.

! ! ! And Henry was a bit too slow.

And ICdward much too fast,

And Billy had a way with him

That was too good to last.

Leander was a perfect stick,

.A.nd Stanley was 'a miser,

.^nd Clarence would have made a hit

Had he been somewhat wiser.

John did not like to take me out,

.^nd Oswald was a bore.

And Herbert took to chewing gum,

And Jimmy paced the floor,

Sam was a strong and silent man,

And Joe tried cave-man stuff.

F)Ut Montague missed out because

He was not bold enough.

Tom's taste in chocolates was vile

Roy never sent me flowers.

And Harold talked and talked into

Tlie dismal wee sma' hours;

And Cordon liked the "girly" shows

Ted danced—but on my feet;

And Pearcy was too trig and trim.

While Jack was very neat.

h'red's hair was terribly unkempt,

Clem's terribly in curl—

-

And so you have the reason why
I'm still a bachelor girl.

—AdKLE I)K Lt'.KlW.

movement for an international lan-

guage, which has so long languished

in the hands of a fiw amiable fanatics.

The progress of the past few months

indicates that we are not far from

achieving world-wide broadcasting

from a single station; and already,

any moderately i)owerful transmitting

apparatus in Europe is heard by per-

sons speaking half a dozen tongues.

Hence the demand that radio speeches

should be delivered in a language

which shall be common to all users of

radio ai)paratus. Whether this shall be

Esperanto, Ido, X'olapuk, modified

English or something else, remains to

be seen. The important fact is that

mecham'cal progress, as usual, is hav-

ing an effect on social relations more
far-reaching and rapid than all the ef-

forts of well-meaning reformers.

He—"Will you kiss me?"
She—"Why?"
He—"Oh, I write risque stories for

the .Mink and 1 lued local color."

AN INTERNATIONAL TONGUE
The amazing develoi)ment of radio

l)roadcasting seems likely to have at

least one unexpected but desirable re-

sult: it is giving huge impetus to the

Come to

THE CASH & CARRY STORE
on Third Street

for

Good Things to Eat

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
WiU Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

A. E. WILLIS-Florist

FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath

O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions.

'dioraon
HOSIERY

For fifty years Gordon Hosiery has

held its old friends on a basis of value

and gained new ones on that of ap-

pearance. Agreeable personality is a

great friend-maker, but solid worth is

the real friend-retainer.

Man,

Gordon Hosiery for All

woman and child can find Gordon Hosiery at the desired price here.

DAVIDSON'S
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

FARMVILLE, VA.

We Serve the Best

OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE. VA.

((ENGLANDS"
The Place for S. N. S. -Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

W. E. ENGLAND

A TREAT FOR YOU AT

Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton.

Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat

We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students

State Normal School for Women
FARMVILLE, VA.

Estabhshed 1884

Trains Teachers for Elementary and Secondary Schools

Confers Diploma and Degree

For catalogue address

THE REGIS IRAR.
State Normal School for Women,

FARMVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & M'INTOSH, INC.

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

Boston preacher says church is a

habit. Well, it's a j^ood habit. Try

it, for goodness sake.

FARMVILLE, VIROINLA

cNeu/J/vrse

WHITE DRUG GO.

Established 1 868

The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

HUBARD'S
Engraved School Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases—Memory and Kodak Booka

Good Things to Eat and Drink

and Whitman Candies

Agents For Parker Penv—Remington Portable

b Mlili
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A LAMENT THE NIGHT BE-

FORE TEST

I wonder if you ever do as I do,

And put off your work day by day,

'Til the ni^ht before test and then do

your best.

By cramming to make up for play.

I'm behind with my notes; I'll work

like the "Koats"

Of a club ere I finish tonight;

I must first read the text and there

comes next,

A reference to set some points right.

Now every one sees, with conditions

like these,

The question that I now must raise

Is: IIow shall I pass in even one class,

If I stay here the rest of my days?

My probli in 1 solved, for 1 have re-

solved

Each day all my work to prepare;

Then test, though it be, it will not

worry me;

I'll know it, so why sliould I care?

A. C.

—Yale Record.

ELECTION OF GLEE CLUB Shc-"There's a new ape in the zoo

________ that can say 'Papa' as plain as any-
UrrlCEno thing."

He—"Well, he had better not say it

At a recent meeting of the Glee Club, to me."

Miss Annie Miller Almond was elected

Vice-President, filling the place of

I

Miss Kthel Warthen, who did not re-

turn to school this year.

Misses Kitty Morgan and Cornelia

Dickinson were elected as members of

the .Standard Committee.

THE ORIGIN OF ThFsHINGLE /'"-Zl'^h.tn-
'"'"'' "''"^

new under the sun.

I

Jack
—"No, and there's also a lot of

' old stuff pulled off under the moon."

He—"Would you scream if I kissed

you, little girl?"

vShe
—

"Little girls should be seen

and not heard."

Y.W. C.A.NEWS

The Mission .Study Classes held

their lirst meeting Tuesday night,

January 8, 1024. Tlic atteiuhmce was
large at eacli class, making a good be-

ginning which it is h()i)c(l will con-

tinue.

Miss Wiliielniiiia Koiidoii, our Y.

\V. C. A. C.eiieral Secretary is at pres-

ent ill at the Terrace Springs Sana-

torium, Ricliiiioiid, \'irginia. It is

hoped that she will soon recover and

be able to resume her work in school.

Iler locks lay over her pillow

Boljl)e(! locks against startling white.

Straight and neat as a new dipt

hedge

'Twas three.

Oh hour.

Dark hour!

When the swain lies dreaming of his

love

And the rats come out to prowl

Stark rats, starving,

For Christmas is past.

Her locks lay over her pillow

P.obbed locks against startling white

While the rats came nearer and nearer

In search of food.

Sustaining food,

Anything!

Her locks lay over her pillow

Bobbed locks against startling white.

Gnaw!

Gnaw !

!

Gnaw ! !

!

Gnaw!!!!

Her locks lay over her pillow

Bobbed locks against startling white.

Gnawed!

JOKES

Prof.
—"Do you know Lincoln's

I

Gettysburg Address?"

Student—-"Why, he lived in Wash-
ington, Sir."

COLLEGE

Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND
ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

The S. N. S. delegates returned

from the Student XOlunteer Conven-

tion with very enthusiastic reports of

Indianapolis. The Convention was

very successful, and several interesting

talks h;ive bieii made at Prayers con-

cerning tile questions discussed. Ag-

nes McDuihe spoke Wednesday even-

ing, Willie Bellmy, Thursday, Mary

Maupin, Saturday and l-'lsie Bell,

Monday. These interesting talks were

enjo\ed by all.

Student—"T want the 'Life of

i Caesar.'
"

Miss Russell—"I'm sorry, but Bru-

tus was ahead of you."

^)mm^ AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO
POUCHES

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

Iff ' -"-

fafionei'y

The individual as well as the organization is in a large measure

judged by the STATIONERY, which they use. Your stationery is

the stranger's index to your character.

CORRECTNESS of form, QUALITY of paper, and PERFEC-
TION in printing, are the three big items, which make GOOD
PRINTING.

. Special for next week to S. N. S. students and Faculty

Hammermill cabinet with gold individual monogram—$5.00.

THE FARMVILLE HERALD
"Printers to Particular People"

SURBER-ARUNDAIECOMPANY
INCORPORATED

PUBLISHERS PRIMTERS STATIONERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE •VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OP THE ROTUNDA

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

FARMVILLE, VA.

She—"Who is that man wearing a

black robe? Is he a chimney sweep?"
He—"Naw, he's a Ku Klux Klans-

man from Pittsburgh.

AN EVENING PRAYER

Father in Heaven, on Thee I call,

Do not, I pray Tliee, sutler me to fall.

O God, look down on me and smile,

And Kt me worship 'i'hee tiie while.

Hclpfid 1 want always to be,

pA'en when my heart seems cold to-

ward Tliee.

To those wlu) love me and are true.

Give wilt Thou more than is their due.

Help all Thy children so to live,

That service to others we may give

Now as this day draws to a close,

Sti'ep mind and body in repose.

. ATHLETIC NEWS

I'lu' \'arsit\ Squad for the season

1924 is as follows: Aima Belle Treakle,

l-'.lsie Hell, Mildred Hall, Ktta Sawyer,

Henrietta Hall, Rosabelle Walton, Ol-

ive Smith, Julia Reid, Celeste Whaley,

Theney Hastings, h'.va McKenny,

ICdna Hall, Orline White, Annie Mi-

lan, Lucille Waddill, \irginia Waddill,

Elizabeth Crute, Virginia Vincent,

Madeline Gary, and Grace Trittipoe.

At the last meeting of the sciuad last

year Anna Belle Treakle was elected

captain and Mildretl Hall manager of

the 1924 \arsity.

"At four every morn he'd be at her

door.

At four at her door was he,

Yet there was no scandal, gossip or

talk.

For he was the milkman, vou see."

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

—AT—

LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY

STORE

—AT—
Reasonable Prices.

Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality

Are You Hungry?
Go across the street to

GILLIAMS
For eats of all kinds

''Quality Counts"

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Quality Millinery

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

BARROW COAL CO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 1 66 and 148

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities.

Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special

Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets or Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew-

elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings.

MAIN OFFICE " RICHMOND OFFICE
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 401-2 METHODIST BLDG.

Duvall Motor Co -Automobiles

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE

FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock % 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125.000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, VA.

4 % Interest on Savings Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

Ji



CAPS OFF

TO YOU, SOPHOMORES
HERE'S TO FRESHMAN TEAM,

DRINK HER DOWN
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FRESHMEN STAFF FOR

"ROTUNDA"

Freshmen Given First of Class

Issues This Year.

THRIFT WEjK OBSERVED

Program Presented in Chapel
by Second Year High School.

WELL KNOWN JOURNAL-

IST AND STATESMAN

Addresses Normal School Girls.

At tliL' regular nu-eting of the Fresh-

man Class, Louise Jones said that it

was customary for each class to "get

out" one issue of the Rotunda. 'Phis
I

year the Freshmen were given the first

chance. In order to do this the fol-

lowing staff was elected:

Louise Jones— E^ditor-in-Chief.

Edith Cornwell—Assistant Editor.

Helen Crisnian and Madeline Mc-
Murdo—Literary Editors.

Lucy Haile Overbe>—Joke Editor.

Louise then asked for suggestions

for the class flower. The "White Kil-

larney" rose was chosen.

There was a very heated discussion

over the class motto which as yet has

not been selected.

MARIA CASLOVA

And Her Miniature Symphony Enter-

tain Large Audience.

The sixth number of the Lyceum
course was given in the S. N. S. Au-
ditorium on January 15, 1924 by Maria

Caslova and her miniature Symphony
Orchestra.

Those who were so fortunate as to

be in the audience enjoyed a rare treat.

The company consisted of three violin-

ists, a cellist, a flutist and a pianist.

F^ach of the six musicians was unusu-

ally talented and displayed excellent

technique. Owing to a series of mis-

haps the music of the company did not

come in time for the concert. The
selections, although not those orig-

inally planned for the occasion, were

none the less well selected and ren-

dered.

Due to the fact that the week be-
!

ginning January 17 was Thrift Week s

and also that Benjamin Franklin was !

born on that day, the Second Y.ear

High School presented a very interest-

ing program in the auditorium at

chapel hour. The first speaker was
Irving Armstrong. She presented the

subject and discussed the slogan

—

"F'or Success and Happiness."

Franklin's position in the building of

our nation was discussed by Mae Mar-
shall. She also gave several interest-

ing facts about his life that proved his

eminence in the political world of his

day.

The last speaker was Ruth Paulette,

who characterized Franklin as a Busi-

ness Man. The program ws interest-

ing and well presented. Then let's

"get thrift, and keep it, doggone it,

don't lose it!"

AMONG THE "FOUR HUN-

DRED

On Friday night, January 8, Miss

Miriam Robinson was hostess at a de-

lightful birthday party, at the iiome of

Mrs. White.

Miss Frances Montague spent the

week-end with her sister, Miss Kather-

ine Montague.

LETTERS, OH MY!

"What in the world am I going to

say to my grandmother in my letter to

her?" How many times have we
heard this cry in the last week? Then,

"I haven't even got a brother so how
in the world do I know what to say to

one? " Between bells comes the cry,

"Loan me a sheet of writing paper,

I've w ritten my letters three times and
'.have them all to copy over. If this

isn't the biggest nuisance. I just hate

to write letters an\ way, let alone for

inspection. Oh! pshaw, my pen's gone
dry, I'll never get through, if I had to

:
be this particular with every letter I'd

i never write any." When the woe-

I

begone girl stops raving, someone will

i ask in a terrified voice, "What's the

matter, can I help you any?" The
poor, distracted child then has to ex-

plain that she is simply writing letters

as a part of her linglish work and that

she has had a terrible time, hasn't a

! brother and 'the very idea of trying to

I

write to one.

"

I

Never mind girls yoij'U profit by it

j

and thank your profs. later on. Don't

let a tiling hke letter writing spoil

^ your sweet disposition; your letters

;

won't be published, (although we'd

;
like mighty well to have them for the

Rotunda )

.

Dr. Hamilton Holt, the distinguished

author, lecturer, and great friend of

humanity, spoke to a large and enthu-

siastic audience in the Normal School

Auditorium Friday night.

The audience was immediately im-

pressed with the wonderful personality

of Dr. Holt and as he began to speak

one knew he held the entire attention

of his audience.

The subject of Dr. Holt's lectures

was "The Accomplishments of the

League of Nations." He explained in

detail the procedure he was forced to
|

go through in order to gain admission
j

to the conference and by means of his

! expressive language and compelling

i

personality he carried his audience

I

straight with him. In an amusing

i
manner he described to us the room in

\

which the conference was held, the

,

seating and apparel of the delegates

and compared them to "a lot of crows

in a gilded cage.

'

He discussed the purpose, accom-

plishments of the League of Nations

and the service rendered to different

nations. Dr. Holt said that there was
|

one great argument against our enter-
\

ing the League now. Our entrance
\

into the League will be an admission
j

that we have been wrong for the past ;

few years. On the other hand if we
do, our boys whose blood reddened the

fields of France will not have been

shed in ain.

We consider ourselves unusually for-

tunate in procuring such an eminent

speaker, so well versed in the aflfairs

of the world todav.

.\llSS I'l.DKl.Nl r, [). Ill lOKI).

To Miss Florence D. Buford. our beloved honorary member, this issue of

the Rotunda is dedicated in love and admiration for her, and in ai)preciation

of luT interest in behalf of the Freshman Class.

FRESHMAN SPIRIT NOT THE SPIRIT OF ROBERT
aMOLLIE'S AUNT" COMING DAMPENED E.LEE

Miss Helen Hodges has returned to

school, after a visit of sevi < days at

her home.

Misses Madeline McMurdo and Ag-

nes Teel spent last week-end at their

homes in Charlottesville.

We are glad to have Miss Buford

back with us. She has recently re-

turned from Richmond, where she was

called bv the illness of her mother.

The members of the FVeshman Class

have organized a French Circle (Le

Cercle Francais). The following of-

ficers were elected:

Evelyn Beckham—Presidente.

Virginia Jordon—Vicc-Uresidente.

Alice Carter—Sccretaria-Tesorero.

JUNIOR MEETING

And again the College Juniors have

had to fill the office of Secretary and
Treasurer, left vacant, this time, by
Audrey Chewiiing's accepting a posi-

tion as teacher. F'rances Barksdale

has been elected to fill the vacancy and
we're sure that she'll collect all the

money we owe.

The saying is "tiiat things alwa\ s

happen in threes, " so F'rances you're

the lucky, or unlucky (?) third. Here's

to you. Please, let's not have to put

in a call for a fourth.

Will Be Taught to Inhale, Drink Bevo

I

and Drive Sixty Miles an Hour.
I

j

The F'reshman Class has planned a

' most delightful surprise for the student

body. This surprise is to be in the

form of a huge "comedy of errors"

—

just see the box of pickles sent Mol-

I

ly, the flapper, by Fred, the pickle

I king's son. Come and see Pop "pivot"

I

and Chubby borrow magazines from

the parson around the corner. And
;

Seryphiny Peasody will afford a thou-

sand chuckles for a nickle. Watch
Auntie learn to ride sixty miles an hour

in an automobile and learn to inhale

and drink bevo. It's really rich. The

surprise, however, for you will be how

well this show is put across. It's

great. Uon't miss it. You'll regret

it, if you do.

Senior: "Gee, l)ut it's cold, I'm

chilled to the bone."

Fresh: "Why don't you wear a hat?"

LOST AND FOUND

I'ound: One miniature green gold

fountain pen. Owner may ol)tain same

by applying at the Rotunda OfTuc any

day after chapel.

That raiment is attractive by ua^un

of picturesqucness— (S'cute dress).

I shall not escape from proceeding

—

(Ain't going to miss).

By Defeat at Hands of Sophs.

The championship iiiterclass basket

ball game was jilax ed in tiic Armory

Wednesday nigiit. January I'l. Tlie

"F'our Hundred" were as verdant and

"peppy" as ever and backed their team

gloriously to the finish. ,'\t the end of

the first (|uarter the score was 8-8.

Both sides went wild with exultation.

The "Reds" however juit the game on

ice. tlu' final score lieing 28-2.^

Tile lineup:

Freshmen Pes. Sophomores

McKeniiy !•" Sawyer

WaddiU, V 1- Hall, H.

Hall, K C Whaley

White . S. C Walton

Waddill, I.
<'. ilall, M.

Crwathtu", I
. Siiiitli

Sut)stitutious: \ niceiit lor While,

Mc Kenny for Vincent, Milan for Mc-

Kenny, Gary for McKenny, Trittipoe

for Waddill; Hastings f(jr Smith, Day

for II. Hall.

Referee: Levy, larniville.

Umpire: F'raisi r, I-'armvillc.

A man was arrested out W'
shooting a rooster. Here, we consider

it a mark of heroism f(jr a girl to be a

t'find foul ^b(if

Birthday of Great Man Subject

for Inspiring Talk in ChapeL

A^ January \'> was Robert !•',. I<ee's

birthday it was very appropriate that

on i-'riday at Chai)el there was a

speri.il (irograin eelel)rating that event.

It \\,l'^ very titling also that his favor-

ite song "How h'irm a I'oundatioii"

w.is snug. A portion of tlic fifth chap-

ter oi M.itthew, which he often read,

w.iN read b\ .\lr. Rankin. Mr.

( iramger gave ;i ta!k on this wonderful

ni.in. He dcseribed tlie Stone Moun-
tain .Miiiiorial to the Confederacy in

which the central face is I,ce, looking

forward and ujiward. I his wonderful

work of art will stand forever as an
inspiration to the w(»rld. That L«e was
truly a successful failure was shown
by the fact that he refused to accept

the geiH raship on tiic I'Cderal side

wliiii 111 kill",', I hat till- ("onfederacy

iiad 111) chance in tlir world, saying "I

will sheathe niy sword and hojie to

never draw it again except to protect

iii\ lioiiie."

.Vlr. Grainger said that tlie spirit of

Kobert IC. Kee is embtKlied iiere at

S. N. S. and that this same spirit is

embodied in the spirit of Joan of Arc
who sits listening to the voices which
lid hir on.
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Are You Afflicted With Boredom?

it \ (111 want to livf in the kind of school-

i,ikf tliv kind of a sciiool yon like,

Voii nt'fdn't .slip your clothes in a grip

And .start on a long, long hike.

For yon only find what you left behind.

i'Or there's nothing that's really uvw ;

It's a knock at yourself when you liuuk

For it isn't yniir school— it's you.

hool

hteDo you suffer with cnniii? Really it's only a v. a-te of time

short and has too many bright spots in store for us to be bored.

But you arc no exception to the rule. We're all like that at timis hut thin

are stnne mifortiiiiates whcj ;ire afflicted with the dread inal.i'h to --uch an

extent that tiiey bore not only themselves but others, too.

Do we ever stop to think that we arc sounding the depths of our mentality

when we so ruthlessly advocate our feelings of boredom? Everything is

worth while so why get in the habit of being bored? Are you in favor of using

the trite expression "I'lu boiod to tears" as a broadcasting station that you
have "rooms to let?"

Get all that you can git out of life, hut reinenil)er that we only get out of it

in proportion to what we i>tit in it.

Ivife? and worth living?

Yes, with each ])art of n.s

—

Hurt of us, help of us, hope of ns, Iicarl of us.

Life is worth living.

Ah! with tht- whole of us.

Will of us, brain of us, senses ,,

Is life worth living?

Aye, with the best of us,

Heights of us, depths of us,

—

Life is the t est of us!

son! ol lis.

THEWEARIN'OFTHEGREEN

Oh, 'J'ol)y dear, and did yon iu-ar the

news that's u()iiig rotind?

1 he Seniors s.iy our i-(ik)r> now h.ivi'

surely been imt down,

The hnal game has now brin won,

lliat's iiainly to be seen.

Still our atliKtis will in,d< e ns prouil

to spread on plenty ).;r"»'('n.
j

I met with ,111 aluinniis, ,ind she took

iiie 1)\ the hand,

And she said, "I low's good old Noniuil
\

School, and how does siie stand?"
|

You should li,i\ e been her^r one l)right
:

day a \ii(l.iiit sight was Seen
|

hour hundred hreshnuii ,ill arrayed

in lour IniiKh'ed eap'- v>l i;rit'n.

And if because the game's been won.

your s]iirit seems to die,

And you look .it \our hili>viil c,ip .iiid

he.ne ,1 hllle -ii.:'',
I

just take tliat trowii riglit ott your;

face and w i.ii' a siniU' instead,
|

b'or never fear, l) Ineshinen dear,'

tbei ( - a briKJit future ahead.

"Wiieu l.iw e.iii slop ihv bkides ot

grass from ^rowitij^'as they grow,

And when the leaves insiiniiner time

tlieir color dare not ^liow,"

'I'lieii I will change thi ^.Mp 1 we.tr.

(Iiiari In on my b(.-;ni,

iUit till tiiat (kiy, please God, I'll

stick to WeannL; o' tile Cireeti.

"AN EGYPTIAN FREEZE" HIT

OF THE SEASON

"An l-'.gyptian Imcczc," presented by
Miss Ann Conway and an excellent

caste is unanimously proclaimed one of

the year's greatest successes. The
(ir.iina centers around the historic ro-

in.inee of M-.i-r-k Antony and Cleo-

p-a-t-r-a. Sh.iu declares Iiis 'A,,

tony and Cleopatra" "i)ettet than

Shakespeare" and we declare Mi>>

Conway's better than Shaw's.

Tile audience v pellboiind

throughout the performance, catchiiiL;

its breath when the raised curtain dis-

playe<l Cleo-p-a-t-r-a in all her glory,

attended 1)\ iier .\nl)iaii slave, ami
losing its breath as the lowered cur-

tain hid the lovers adhering to each

otiier even as the fly to its Tangle-

toot. Ilk' play w.is .i true pot

of history and an excellent spelling

exhibition. It began with Egypt's

queen enchanting the Adonis-likc Ro-
man and followed their romance
through to the tragic death of both.

The climax was reached when the fair

enchantress cried in impassioned

tones, "My 1-u-v, im d u v, (). 15, V.

D!" Our hearts tliriU yet at the mem-
ory of those accents.

Miss Emily Calcott, as Egypi
nosMied Queen, gave i powerful in-

terpretation of the part. Miss Cathcr-

tlu reimtations of such celebrities as

Jo Jefferson, Henry Irving, Fritz

Leiber and Sothcrn. The stolidity and

iiiuscular control of Miss Nell McAr-
dle as the Nubian sla\e are worthy]

ot mention, while the fall and death of

Miss Louise Jones in the role of mes- '

seiiger is worthy of comparison with

the famous Mantell. As for the Ro-
1

man army, it brought tears to even
;

our cynical eyes with its chorus-dirge:

"An-to-ny, An-to-ny, Antony

He su-i-ci-i-ded

An-to-ny, An-to-ny, Antony

He turned up his toes."

FRIENDS! STUDENTS! LEND

ME YOUR EARS

Once again Paul Revere is revealed

in modern times. I am broadcasting

a very important notice. I know by

this time you are consumed by cu-

riosity and your inquiring nature is

getting the best of you. "What has

happened ?" you say. Well, never mind

;

I will get to the point after a while.

The breath suspending moment-—

The dishwasher was shipped Satur-

day, January 19 and will be calmly re-

posing in the kitchen in two weeks.

AT THE EACO THEATRE
Week—January 28th-February 2nd

W. J. HILLSMAN

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

utor of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

MONDAY, Tri-.SDA^- AND W l-DNESDAY—THE SHANNON
L'l,.\'S'l'', RS, with their te.iture orchestra that made such a splendid impression

here last season, will return to the KACU THEATRE these THKb'.K

NIGHTS. They will present A NEW PLAY EACH NICHT. The opening

play, on MONDAY XU^HT, willbe -'A Kl-A'KU'T IN hTl.l.," a New York

success. It te'l' ly story and is brim full of comedy from start to finish.

On THURSDAi a it. 11 k I'OLLYANNA" will be offered. TO MOST OE
YOU THIS COMPAW NEEDS NO I.XTRODUCTION. TO THOSE
WHO Do NOT KNOW THEM, Wk: CA.N S I .\ k k', IHIS IS A VERY
HIGH CLASS STOCK OOMPANY. .\Xk) kllk-.Y HAVE AN EXCEL-
LENT OCIlkSTRA W n II THEM. ADMISSION <S5 CENTS, INCLUD-
IN(^ TAX. AIJ. SKAI S RKSERVED. AND ALL TICKETS ON SALE
Ak SlIANNMV s |;\Kk.K\'. DO NO'k WAlk rX'kil, SHOW NIGHT
TO Gk'.k \(){'\< llCKk.TS. kills l> A Kk.,\l. IRITM FOR FARM-
VIT.Lk:,

i ' ''

I RS1)A\--JACK ilolki ;,ih1 a l)is4 supporting cast, in tlie i'aramount

.A G1%NTLEMAN ok l.k.l SLR k:." \uu'\x- never seen anything

funnier or more exciting than this comedy drama about an adventurous young

clubman who turns hur.elar on a wager, and wins the bet and a beautiful girl

to boot. See it and have a spasm. .Xlso F"ox News. S. X' S. students, ad-

mission 20 cents.

FRIDAY—THOMAS Ml-IGIIAX, J.ll..\ l.k.k. .md . ^reat cast, in THE
SPECIAL PARAMOLX 1 IMCTLRk., Illk: Xk.k.R DO WELL" from

the story by Rex Beach. Here yon have all the teiise moments, all the rich

romance, all the splendid heart inter, st of AEI, THE MEIGHAN PIC-

TURE.S—IN ONE GLORIOUS PR< M)l C lloX. ALSO A GOOD COM-
EDY. Admission to Normal uirjs, ertniiL; tickets ai scho(d. 2^ et nts

SATURDAY--"MlSSINi; HLSBANDS' from the great play that ran 443

times in New York; and the critics say the picture is better than the play.

This is a magnificent drama of desert passion, richly spectacular and thrilling.

See in this story of passion, why then- are MISSING HUSBANDS. It is a

gem of dramatic intensity. DON'T MISS IT. Also 7th episode of PLUN-

DER. Admission to S. N. S. girls 20 cents. Matinee at 4 o'clock.

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

The Ladies' Specialty Shop

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Conlectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

V,' A ,,...,,, 1,.,

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

FALL

SHOWING

ETC.

BALDWIN'S
FARMVILLE. VA.

Make Your Headquar-

ters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives,

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities

and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VA.

|i
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THE RUINED WALLS SPEAK

"It is a good thing," said the crumb-

ling walls, "that we, like daises won't

tell. The interclass athletic contests

(to say nothing of Tuesday night's

solemn meetings) would be tame, yes

even boring compared to the excite-

ment which would prevail at S. N. S.

should we suddenly burst forth into

intelligible speech.

"The secrets, the joys, the heart-

aches!" All these we have not only

witnessed hut, more shame to us, even

aided and abetted the girls in their

foolish fun. 'Tis upon us they hang

the pictures of their secret passions

—

a source of inspiration as well as oc-

casional anxiety. We protect them

from prying eyes as they take their

'daily dozen', kccj) secret their hilarious

laughter as midnight feasts hold sway

and, perhaps noblest of all accomplish-

ments, furnish space for the recording

of important events.

"Yes, they are Tickle but they are

line, too. We have surely iiad ample

opportunity to ob.serve them, analyze

the various types, and intimately know
these representatives of our modern

girls. Why all this useless babble

about her audacity, her utter irrespon-

sibility, and- always spoken with a

sigh—her departure from the ways of

her grandmother. But we shan't bore

you with debate on the 'Flapper ver-

sus the Clinging Vine.' I do want,

however, to say this. These girls do

things. We have been silent witnesses

as they cleverly contrived forbidden

means of enjoyment, ;i- well as

watched the earnest preparation put

upon their teaching, most serious of

all professions. We have seen the

girls as they have come and gone with

the passing of the years, scheming and

devising in every conceivable manner

\n raise money for the erection of the

Student Building. What does this

prove about our girls? Let me repeat,

these girls can do things.

"On that memorable morning of No-

vember 17, alas! Sad day for us, what

spirit did the girls show then? The

same spirit, the only spirit they have

t'ver shown. As the flames licked their

way from room to room, was there

panic, screaming, seltish hoarding of

prize articles? No. there seemed to

be an unwritten law, 'We shall help

each other.'

"And, now as our end draws near,

just this we say to the girls of S. N. S.:

For the oncoming years—good luck.

Best wishes, success without end.

But in life's long flight,

Let memory not slight

Dining room walls—once your friend."

WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF:

1. Miss Munoz didn't have a lemon?

2. Mr. Lear would get a permanent

wave?

3. Miss Graham wore French heels?

4. We were allowed to cut all meals?

5. Mr. Bell turned against "evolu-

tion"?

6. Miss Mary wore red ear-rings?

7. Miss Russell would lose a note-

Ijook ?

8. The "SopIi>" turned green (with

jealousy)

?

9. "JJlack Beauty" went out i>\ ex-

i-ti ncr:

10. Tlu' ntw (lishw.isher would

Lome?

11. The Student Committee got cam-

pussed?

12. We didn't have to pay for our or-

il( rs in the Tea Room?

\^. Tlie whole Student B.hIv had a

date?

14. Dr. Jarraan stopped smiling?

LAFFODONTIA

Helen R.: "An H. S. boy followed

I

me the other day."

I
Doris: "How do you know it?"

Helen: "He kept looking around to

!
see if I was coming."

Foster (taking Maggie's picture)

:

j

"Look pleasant please." After snap-

i
ping the picture.

I

"It's all over now, you may resume
your natural expression."

COLLEGE

Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND
ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY
FRATERNITY STATIONERY

Gertrude: "Wouldn't it be awful to

starve to death?"

Elizabeth W: "Yes,— I'd just die."

Note: We were unable to secure a

picture of the Sophomore class for this

column.

Advertisement: ."Why kill your
wife? Let our washing machine do
your dirty v. ork."

Clerk: "J iR-se handkerchiefs are 25

cents."

Mary I.: "That's too much for me
to blow in."

Irate Passenger: "Why don't you
put your foot where it belongs?"

Hard Guy: "If I did you wouldn't

sit down for a week."

xWm0C^ AGENCY
LEATHER GOODS

"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO
POUCHES

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

Noah was a righteous man
Nor spake he profane bunk

But who can tell what Noah said.

When the elephant dropt his trunk.

SURBER-ARUNMIECOMPANY

PUBLISHERS reMERS STATIONERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE •VIR6INIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

Come to

THE CASH & CARRY STORE
on Third Street

for

Good Things to Eat

ordon
HOSIERr

For fifty years Gordon Hosiery has

held its old friends on a basis of value

and gained new ones on that of ap-

pearance. Agreeable personality is a

great friend-maker, but solid worth is

the real friend-retainer.

Gordon Hosiery for All

Man, woman and child can find Gordon Hosiery at the desired price here,

DAVIDSON'S
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

FARMVILLE, VA.

We Serve the Best

OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

A. E. WILLIS-Florist

FARMVILLE. VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

We make and sdl ice cream all times of the year for all occasions.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE. VA.

"ENGLANDS >i

The Place for S. N. S.—Girls to Have Their Cleaning «nd Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

W. E. ENGLAND

A TREAT FOR YOU AT

Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. HUton.

Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfjring Dainties to Eat

We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students

State Normal School for Women
FARMVILLE. VA.

Established 1884

Trains Teachers for Elementary and Secondary Schools

Confers Diploma and Degree

For catalogue address

THE REGISTRAR.
State Normal School for Women,

FARMVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & M'INTOSH, INC.

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

FARMVILLE, VIRQINU

cA/eu/^urse

WHITE DRUG GO.
Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

HUBARD'S
Engraved School Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

PiUow Cases—Memory and Kodak Booki

Good Things to Eat and Drink

and Whitman Candies

Agents For Parker Pens—Remington Portable

L
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S. N. S.

(With aijologics to Kipling's "The La-

dies.")

We have taken our fun where we
found it,

We danced the whole summertime,

In September, we picked our Normals,

And four of the lot were prime.

One was a Normal at Radford,

One was at Ifarrisonhurg laid

And one was down in Fredericksburg

town.

And they're all mighty good, 'tis

said.

Now 1 ain't no 'and with tiie various

schools,

For, takin' 'cm all along,

You never can tell till you've tried 'em,

And then you are like to be wrong.

In some schools, the style is the thing,

girls,

In some it's the blood that runs blue

But in Farmville school, the unfailing

rule

Is not this, but "What can you do?"

We were Freshmen at Farmville,

Green and shy to begin,

But we will learn from the Seniors,

P'or they're as clever as sin,

We don't know 'em much, but we

like em.

They've helped us along a lot too,

They hold their school dear, from all

we can hear

And we learned about Farmville

from you.

The spirit of '76 was fine.

And wc tiiought of it late that nite.

So the crowd who were here, while

they forced back a tear,

Resolved to stand by and fight.

The "brcakin' in" was the worst part.

The teachers were with us, it seemed,

Not one; not two, they were all true

blue

And Farmville became what we'd

dfeanicd.

Along in the line of sports one day,

We played a game of ball,

We lost; we won; we lost again

But il didn't matter at all,
,

It was the sporting blood which
\

counted.

As it docs in the game of men.

For its the pride of the school, that

Eternal Golden Rule,

An' we learned about Farmville then.

"What are you JMrshniaii working

for?"

"Why girls, I thought you knew!"

"We are working for recognition,

And we mean to have it too!"

Yes, we mean to work, and we mean to

win

If anybody should ask,

.\iul you won't forget, but remember,

'Ihe First Professional Class.

And the end of it's sittin' and dreamin',

And a bright sunny future we see.

So be warned l)y our example,—and

we mean to make it ample

And Uarn about l'"arinville frgm me.

WILDCATS vs. MIDGETS

The tirst game to be played i)y the

Normal Schofd X'arsity was a practice

game. Great Bridge High School (the

championship high school team of the

state) tried to get a game with the Nor-

mal all of last season but was unable

to arrange a suitable date. This year

however, an early date was arranged

and they played the Normal Varsity

January V). We can readily see why

Great Bridge won the state champion-

ship last year for never has a small

team—outweighed and outplayed

—

shown a greater "ncvn >ay die"

spirit, more fight, and nunc inp on

the local court.

It is interesting to note that five of

the present Normal \ ar^ity were at

one time members on tht Gnat Bridge

High Schdol team.

S. N. S. ON THE SILVER SHEET

Movie Cast

Peg O' My Heart Peggy Moore

The Jungle (ioddess b'.Iizabeth Bowden

Little Old New York Lucile Upton

The Co....nquering i'ower Mi-> Mary Cox

Heroes of the Street H. S. C.

Smiling Through Dr. Jarman

The Spanish Dancer Mary Friend

The Bright Shawl Ford Eubank

The Flirt Doris Cochran

Double Trouble Bounds and Study Hall

Drums of Fate Tuesday Night

The Last Warning Last Bell

The Merry-Go-Round Nancy Lewis

Fascination Mary V. Walker

Dark Secrets Aunt Lucy and Mary Page

Nice People Freshmen

Main Street Helen, Doris, Alene

The Valley of Silent Men S. N. S.

Excuse My Dust Aunt Harriet

The Lamb Mr. Coyner

Stepping Fast Alene Mundy
Rouged Lip's Polly Taylor

A Knock at the Door Miss Shelton

The Go-Getter Virginia Vincent

Itching Palms The "Cleps"

Birth of a Nation S. N. S.

The Girl Who Came Back Helen Hodges

Daddy Long Legs Miss Graham
Trifling Women Sophomores

Such a Little Queen Gertrude Quinn

The Bolted Door Norma CaVney

The Four Horsemen:

Conquest Helen Miller

Famine Mary Friend

Death Marguerite Winn
Pestilence Ruth Winer

FARMVILLE BOYS PLAY LOS-

ING GAME

Tilt town team, which consists of the

gay young "cake-eaters" of Farmville,

went down to defeat when it played

Hampden-Sidncy Wednesday night,

Januaiy 16, in the town Armory.

ICaeh team played well and fought in a

clean, sportsmanlike way, and excite-

ment prevailed throughout the entire

gain*'. Good team work was displayed

on the part of both teams, but when
the score keeper blew his whistle for

the "last call" the score was 20-8 in

favor of the "Tigers."

The "Normalitcs" as well as the Ti-

gers and town people showed their

"Co-operation" by yelling and cheering

for l)oth teams.

Famous Sajrings.

Patronize Our Advertisers.

Eve—"I'll bite."

Noah—"Two of a kind.

'

Cleopatra
—"Stung again."

St. Vitus—"On with the Dance."

Samson—"Guess I brought the house

down that time."

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

—AT—

LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY

STORE

—AT—
Reasonable Prices.

Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality

iationetij

The individual as well as the organization is in a large measure

judged by the STATIONERY, which they use. Your stationery is

the stranger's index to your character.

CORRECTNESS of form, QUALITY of paper, and PERFEC-
TION in printing, are the three big items, which make GOOD
PRINTING.

Special for next week to S. N. S. students and Faculty

Hammermill cabinet with gold indiindual monogrcm—$5.00.

THE FARMVILLE HERALD
"Printers to Particular People"

tm im t^ ^^ '^

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

FARMVILLE. VA.

Are You Hungry?
Go across the street to

GILLIAMS
For eats of all kinds

"Quality Counts"

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Quality Millinery

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

BARROW GOAL GO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities.

Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special

Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets or Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew-

elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings.

MAIN OFFICE RICHMOND OFFICE
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 401-2 METHODIST BLDG.

Duvall Motor Co -Automobiles

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE

FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125.000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE. VA.

4 % Interest on Savings Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

M
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FARMVILLE VARSITY

WINS FAST GAME

FROM^ RADFORD

Score 29 to 25! Hard Blow to

Radford's Expectations.

AN INTERVIEW WITH

OUR SOPHOMORE MAN

Dedicatee of Soph Issue Ex-

presses Opinion in Poem

THE REIGN OF TERROR LITERARY SOCIETY BID

NIGHTEpidemic of Trembling Hits

S. N. S.

Saturday night. January 26, the

Farmvilk- and Radford sextettes met
in the first ^anw of the season on Rad-
ford's court, Farmville winning the

fast hut rough game,—the score being
29 to 25.

Farmville easily took the lead in the

first half when Treakle caged the first

ball, and so on went the game. The
score standing 13 to 7. Farmville lead-

ing at the end of the first half.

Radford came on with a rush at the

beginning of the second half, but

Farmville rallied and fought with her

never fail "Hold 'em Farmville" deter-

mination which gave her the game.
The game was fought out in the

forward's and guard's sections, the

center being too small for play. Farm-
ville guards, Mildred Hall, Edna Hall,

and Lucille Waddill played a clean hard

game, each one starring, Lucinda
Thomas, the star Radford forward,

being able to cage only three held

goals.

Treakle, Farmville's stellar forward,

shot 10 field goals and the Treakle-

Hall combination in the last half

proved too much for the Radford
guards.

Although Farmville's centers could

not get in their famous pass work they

were ever on the alert, blocking many
passes to Radford's forwards.

Summary and line-up:

Farmville Pes. Radford

Treakle, A.B. (C)..F Thomas, F. (C)

Sawyer, E F Herrick

Parsons, C C Whaley
Walton C Parsons, H.
Hall. M G Hete
Hall, E G Pery

Substitutions: H. Parsons for Her-
rick; Showalter for Parsons; H. Hall

for Sawyer; Waddill for E. Hall.

Reffllree, G. L. Walker; Umpire,

James Hoge; Scorekeeper, Sarah

Moore; Timekeeper, Mundy.
Time: 15 minute halves.

^»««^

SNOW AND SOPHOMORE DAY

January 24 dawned gray and cold.

January 24, everybody knows, is

Sophomore Day. The problem that

faced each Sophomore was< "Shall I

wear red and white, or shall I not?"

If anyone had counted the dots of

white seen on the campus and through

the halls, the number would be very

small compared to those shamelessly

forgetful souls clothed in dark, warm
frocks. About dinner-time, a shout

arose "It's snowing!" Shore "nufF

—

it was. Then a Soph array in white,

said in one of those "I told you so"

tones, "I knew it would snow if I put

on white." But we don't care. The
Twenty-fourth of February is coming

and then Sophomores, show your

spirit! Let's all wear white—and if it

snows, let's not let the snow be the

only white around the school.

We found our highly esteemed Miss
Spear reclining on one of the over-

stuffed divans in the Association Room.
After several minutes of embarrassing

sik'nce, we attem])ted some leading

questions but could only gain one
answer, "We shall see, we shall see

anon." After a while we succeeded in

extracting the fact that she was born

in Tyler, Texas, educated in Boston

and transplated to Virginia and that a

list of her scholastic accomplishments

may be found in the S. N. S. Catalogue.

We informed her that this issue of

the Rotunda would belong to the

Sophomores and that it was to be ded-

icated to her. She further enlightened

us that she was highly honored, loved

us all and expressed her opinion in this

poem:

Sophomores.

Quickly through the happy days,

Lo, the Sophomores go.

Sunny looks and winning ways

—

Time, pass more slow!

For their charming graces,

And their laughing faces.

Their pure love of beauty,

Their quick joy in duty,

Their clear vision of the right.

Fierce gladness in a good, clean fight

—

Oh, Time! All the things that make
us love them so.

How we shall miss them w hen they go!

Edna Norton Spear.
^1 1 1^

Y.W. C.A.NEWS

We are delighted to have Miss Wil-

lie London with us again after her long

illness.

Mrs. W. F. Tidyman entertained the

service Committee of the Y. W. C. A.

at an oyster supper January 27, 1924.

Dr. Smart, of Emory University, will

talk to the Farmville Student Body
February 13, 14, and 15 on "Christian

Fundamentals."

Our beloved Alma Mater has been

a rather panicky place this last week or

so. It all started when an inebriated

gentleman of color attempted an en-

trance into one of the cottages and

since then dozens of thugs, burglars,

sneak thieves, second story men, and

even murderers have l)een reported to

have attempted entrance to the school,

armed with jimmies, bludgeons, re-

volvers, sandbags and other imple-

ments of their profession. Cases of

hysteria increased several folds and no

one dared seek her couch without hav-

ing first pushed the bureau in front of

the door, locked the windows and
placed her favorite letter opener be-

neath her pillow. Even then security

was dubious and every step that

sounded along the corridors was lis-

tened to with fear and trembling. Fre-

quently more courageous damsels dared

to stick their cold creamed visages,

crowned by "curlers" out of the doors.

The drawing room, inviolable sanctum
of studious (?) Sophomores was in-

vaded by a terrified young lady,

shrieking, "Oh. there's a man iind<'r

Virginia Lewis' window throwing up
bricks."

Now, however, we are becoming
braver and the bureau stays in its

place while our open windows enable

us to breathe. One looks I)ack upon
these harrowing tales of intruders with

smiles and says, "Oh well, a little ex-

citement now and then is needed to

keep us from becoming fossils."

TRAINING SCHOOL NEWS

Miss Katherine Lumpkin, National

Student Secretary, will be at S. N. S.

from February 18 to 21. She will talk

to us about the National Student Coun-
cil to be held in New York in April.

On Monday, February 4, the Train-

ing School is having a benefit movie at

the Eaco Theater. There will be two
performances, a matinee and an even-

ing performance. The proceeds will

go toward improvements for the Train-

ing School. The picture chosen is

"An Old Sweetheart of Mine," an
adaptation of James Whitcomb Riley's

poem. That the picture is both ex-

cellent and entertaining is well vouched
for.

DELTA SIGMA GIVES BENE-
FIT DANCE

Clara Thompson has accepted the

Chairmanship of the Publicity work for

the remainder of the year.

Winnie Sutherland has accepted the

Chairmanship of the Service Commit-
tee for the remainder of the year.

SOPHOMORE STAFF

Editor-in-Chief—Anne Robertson.

News Editor—Lucile Walton.

Joke Editor—Mrs. M. B. Baker.

Literary Editor— Frieda Crockin.

Athletic Editor—Mildred Hall.

Assistant Editors — Our adviser.

Miss Edna Norton Spear and the rest

of the Sophomore Class.

The Delta Sigma Sorority gave a

dance Friday evening, January 25, for

the benefit of the Student Building.

The music was furnished by Hilton's

orchetra. An unusual and attractive

form of decoration was carried out in

the form of pennants and banners of

the various colleges of America. Big

pennants, little pennants, and middle

sized pennants were hung at all angles

and formed all sorts of contortions.

The dance, as well as being a source

of funds for the Student Building was

a source of amusement and enjoyment

for the girls and members of the Fac-

ulty.

Six couples competed for the honor

of the best dancers, l)ut Mary Friend

and Nancy Lyne were selected as the

best judges. Those noble victors then

gave the audience an exhibition dance.

New Life Brought to Societies

With New Members

Excitement reigned around school

on the night of January 21. What was

the excitement al)OUt? Literary So-

ciety bids of course! Phi.-, was the

time agreed upon l)y the presidents of

the six Societies to send bids to new

girls.

More interest is shown by everyone

now that the closed forum has once

more been adopted. Last year open

forum was tried for the first time and

was a decided failure. No interest was

shown, much less excitement, for each

girl that desired to be a member of a

Literary Society signed up for her

preference. In many cases that was

all that was done, a girl would write

her name down for a Society and tiiat

was the end. In numerous cases many
girls were enrolled who never attended

a meeting. How could interest be

stimulated under these conditions?

All of this is past now and there is old

time spirit shown again.

Invitations to the various Societies

were taken around the first part of

study hour and from that time until

the close of study hour there were

groups of girls standing everywhere

around the halls and every now and

then a voice could be heard to say,

"Oh, I hope she does take us," or

something similar. Between bells,

yells could be heard for "new girls" as

one I)y one the new girls walked into

the rooms in which the Society they

had accepted was waiting to welcome

them.

Parties are being given by the So-

cieties for the new meml)ers and from

the way these parties are coming off it

is believed that Literary Societies are

once more going to have a leading

place in school.

MRS. LEAR MAKES

INTERESTING TALK

TO TRAVELERS' CLUB

Mrs. J. Merritt Lear delighted the

Travelers' Club ;it a recent meeting

with an interesting account ol lier trip

to the Northwest last summer. Various

cities in Washington slate. V;'.;icouver,

and Alaska were points of the itinerary.

Most of her time was spent in Heliing-

ham. a city which must iiave reminded

her constantly of Farmville on account

of its many hills. It is located on

Puget Sound wlure sbijis from all over

the world ride at anchor. One stands

on the quais and counts the multi-

colored flags of all nations, known and

unknown. Mrs. Lear was imuli im-

pressed by the size of the trees of the

Northwest which, one will remember,

is our famous timber section. Another

sul)ject of interest was the fish, es-

pecially the catching and. eamiing of

salmon.

Vancouver was descril)e(l as l)eing an

island dotted stretch of water. In

spite of the variety of its population,

it is American in its life and customs.

Victoria on the other hand is decidedly

English Juno, of the Alaskan towns

is very American.

One of the most enjoyable i)arts of

the scenery was the natural wonders of

this vast section of our country, whose

natural parks with their wealth of

unmanufactured curiosities, whose gi-

gantic ranges of rugged mountains,

whose serrated sky line and whose

rich forests are enough to still the

most worldly minded person in the

world to silent admiration.

Mrs. Lear i)laced on dis]>lay a siileii-

did collection of post cards picturing

the various i)laces of interest slie had

visited. Tliese were eagerly examined

and the entire club votes this talk the

most interesting of tlie year.

OUR "HANDY MAN"

We like to give honor to whom
honor is due and often praise those

whom we see going about doing big

things that endear them to our hearts.

But there is a man whom we do not

see accomplishing tremendous tasks

and whom some of us rarely see, but

he is nevertheless with us and it is of

him we wish to i)eak. He watches

over us from dusk to dawn though we

may not be aware of the fact. No
night is too cold for him to patrol the

campus seeing that everything's all

right. Cottage, walk, campus and main

building are all safe under his surveil-

lance. He stokes the furnace when it

gets too low. He scares away all sus-

picious lurkers. He escorts us to and

! from trains at all hours. He carries

i
down our night letters and telegrams.

He is with us through fire and flood.

He does a thousand small inconspicu-

ous services of which we never hear.

But they are little things that count.

He has a pleasant word and cheery

smile for us all. There is no need to

I

name him. You've guessed that it's

I

"Cousin Tommy"-—and we love every

i button on his coat!

^ n»

ALUMNAE NOTES

Miss (irace Smith, of Pittsylvania

County, was married last month to Mr.

S. S. Reynolds.

Miss Mary 1). Pierce has gone from

Alexandria, Virginia, where she was

city iirimary supervisor, to Birming-

ham, Alabama, where she will be i)ri-

mary supervisor for the state.

Among tlie announcements of new
l)iil)lieations in the November number

of Teacher's College Record is that of

"Pedagogical Prognosis: Predicting

the Success of Prospective Teachers,"

by (irover Thomas Somers. Mr. Som-

ers was at one time in the educational

department of the i'armvillc Normal

School, and received some assistance

from the faculty in the i)reparation of

his work.

Miss .Melaiiia Meagher, of the class

of 1922, died recently in New York

City, where she was living with her

sister. Miss Margaret Meagher,

Miss Mattie W. Davidson, of the

class of 1923, died in a Richmond hos-

pital January 2i, after an illness of

two weeks.

('

if
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must contain the name and address of the writer, and these will not be published If the
writer objects to the publications.

All mutters of business sliould be addressed to the Business Manager, and all other
matters should come to the Kditor-ln-Chlef. Complaints from subscribers as regards
Irreguliulties in the delivery of their copies of The Kotunda will be appreciated.

Attitude and the Training School.

'I'lic 'I r.-iiiiiiiK' .School is one of our most maligned institution.s. One hears

something like lliis from the ^'irl who is going in, "Oh, how I dread teaching

in the Training School! I sliall never survive it. Just think of having those

awful ol)servers, and if a supervisor should walk in, I should die." After the

girl h;is t.iiight a month her conversation is something like this: "Oh, my
children arc the sweetest things I ever saw! I just adore every one of them.

And Miss vSo-and-So is so nice! Wli.it—Observers? Oh, I don't even know
they are in tlie room!" Then at tlie end of the term: "How I hate to give up

my children. I h.id so much rather teach than have classes."

It is the truth, too. i'lie Training Room is always damp with tears the last

day of the term and enough words are used in f.irewell addresses to fill a

number of the Congressional Record.

Then why is it that the Training School is spoken of with bated breath and
in accents of horror? Why do we talk only of how shockingly Johnny behaves,

or how hard it is to teach Mary anything? Perhaps it is because we want to

appear heroes to our friends. We want them to think that we have survived

terrible h.irdships and retained our sanity and our religion only through our
will-power. Therefore we tell them of wading through mud a foot deep, or

overcoming dreadful temptation, such as the desire to shake Johnny until his

teeth rattle, or of |ierforming wonders at teaching Mary that Richmond really

is the capital of Virginia. However strong this desire for self-glory may be
we should strive to ovt'rcome it. We should remember our duty to the

Training School and to those who arc coming after us. Would it not be better

to win fame by telling how our children adore us, and how our supervisors

praised us? Even though a few people should think us conceited at the time,

they would learn from experience that we had. Let us then make the Train-
ing School an experience to i)e looked forward to with eagerness, and back
upon with satisfaction.

LITERARY SOCIETY NOTES

On Thursday afternoon, January 24,

the Atheni;in Literary Society gave an

informal jiarty in the V. W. C. A. so-

ci.il room to welcome its new meinbcrs.

A short program was given consisting

of a song hy Marshall Oreathcad and

]'",lizal)eth l^iylor and stunts hy the

new nieinbrrs .after whicii they were

sworn ill. Numerous games were

played ;ind delicious refri'shments were

served. Soon the merrymakers de-

parted, e\ir\()iie having had a most

I'lijoN al>le time.

The .\rgiis Socieiy lias initiated

twi'iity-eight new ineiiil)ers since bid

night. The "new inateriar"is certainly

promising and is an incentive lo the

old members. Come on, old nutid)ers

of tile Ar^us. let's show these new-

girls we're a live societx.

The Jefferson Literary Society held

a meeting on January 24, to initiate its

new members. Fifteen girls are now
wearing the blue and gold ribbons, the

colors of the society. A social in

honor of the new members is being

I)lanncd for February 1st.

STUDENT BUILDING FUND

AT THE EACO THEATRE—Week February 4th-9th.

MONDAY—"AN OLD SWEETHEART OF MINE" from the famous

poem by James Whitcomb Riley. Enacted by an excellent cast, headed by

IClliott Dexter. A photo version of what has been called America's most pop-

ular poem. A story of love trials and rewards. A tale of a love that was true.

Also Palhe News. MATINEE AT 4 O'CLOCK. Proceeds from this pic-

ture are for benefit of the Training School.

TUESDAY—WILLIAM DESMOND and a special cast in the Metro

Classic Picture "FIGHTING BLOOD." A story of action that is packed with

excitement. Of red-blooded men and rapid action woven into a delightful

romance of a cultured girl who is suddenly introduced to the rawer civilization.

Also 7th episode of "HAUNTED VALLEY."
WEDNESDAY—DUSTIN FARNUM in "THE MAN WHO WON." He

gambled for money, for women, for horses—and then he gambled for another's

honor and haiipiness. A production which recalls Custer's last stand in Wild

Bill's last defense. A smashing story of selfishness and sacrifice. Also AESOP
FABLE and 8th episode of "HAUNTED VALLEY."
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY — BETTY COMPSON, CONWAY

Tl'ARLE. ANNA Q. NILSSON and a very select cast in the SPECIAL
PRODUCTION, "THE RUSTLE OF SILK." FOLKS, HERE IS ONE OF
THE FINEST PARAMOUNT PICTURES OF THE WHOLE YEAR.
I'or the first time in his life the rustle of silk came to him as a siren-song of

love, and sung its way into a glorious romance that swayed an empire. THIS
IS A SHIMMERING, STIRRING ROMANCE IN A SETTING OF
SILKS AND SATINS. It is a magnificent picturization of Cosmo Hamilton's

novel. Here you will see. BETTY COMPSON in her greatest picture. WE
KNOW THAT THIS IS A WOND]'>RFLLLY FINE PICTURE. Fox
News Thursday and a GOOD COMEDY Friday. Admission to Normal Stu-

dents, 25 cents.

SATURDAY—MAE MURRAY in "JAZZMANIA." IN THIS PICTURE
WE ARE GIVING YOU AN OPPORTUNITY TO SEE A BIG SUPER
SPECIAL AT REGULAR ADMISSION PRICES. It is a photoplay of syn-

copation and splendor, about a girl who jiut jazz into the national anthem.

A romance of saxophones and sovereigns. IF THIS ISN'T A GOOD PIC-
TURE, THEN THERE NEVER WAS ONE. DO NOT MISS IT. Also

8th episode of PLUNDER.
Admission to each show except Thursday and Friday, 20 cents to S. N. S.

girls.

W. J. HILLSMAN

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

utor of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affihated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

The Ladies' Specialty Shop

FARMVILLE, VA.

.Mr. ]• rank Walker $ 2.00

Mr. A. ]'.. Willis 4.50

Dr. A. C. b'rascr 5.O0

Cash 2.O0

Dorothy Bratton 5.O0

Miss M. B. Haynes 10.00

[,ucy 1). Allen 10.00

Mrs. Alta Barnes Lawry 5.00

I'earle Hamlette 3.O0

Ro/elle Ilaniletle 3.00

$53.50

Tola! $28,503.34

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear 'Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

FALL

SHOWING

BALDWIN'S
FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY

Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

Make Your Headquar-

ters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives,

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

There are 6,500,000 illiterates in the

United States, which is ignorance on
their part.

^11 tfiip^s CoTfte to fho<5e w/)o waif — Iot^cj eTioM<^fi /

1 I
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FACULTY ASTONISHED BY
MARVELOUS CHANGE IN

STATUE

WOES OF A TEACHING

SENIOR

There was great consternation when
some members of the Faculty entered

the Senior Parlor and found a striking

change in our statue 'The End of the

Trail." It was after the dates had left

and the fact that so many of the

strong sex had been present may be

an explanation to the miracle. At

any rate "Lo, the Poor Indian," with

legs and arms interchanged was astride

a headless charger. We thought and

thought and finally came to the con-

clusion that horse and rider had be-

come so befuddled by listening to the

astounding lines our friends from H.

S. C. et cetera were handing their

companions, that they got quite

mixed uj).

PRIDE GOETH BEFORE A

FALL

An icicle hung on the S. N. S. wall,

(vSophoniore Skill was llie name of

this one)

And he said to the sun: "I don't like

you at all."

(Soithoniore Skill was the name of

the sun.)

Drip! Drip! Drip!

The sun said: "Dear Me, We've a

Saucy tongue,

You must remember we're old, you're

young!"

Drip! Drip! Drip!

The sun smiled on just as before,

(red and clear)

The icicle melted a little more,

(green and drear)

Drip! Drip! Drip!

But at the end of the third inter-class

game.

The icicle had been melted by the sun's

red flame.

Drip! Drip! Drip!

We hand it to you, Frcshies, you

sure are journalists.

^iii^

WIT AND HUMOR

On a cold rainy day at seven

I arise and to breakfast I trot.

There are- eggs to greet my day

And the dishes to do—my lot!

When the bell rings I madly rush

Back to my room and in haste

I make up my bed, fix my hair

And of course have a collar to baste

On my dress, but I soon have it fixed

And gather my books, plans and fly

Down the steps, putting in the last pirf

And calling to Roomie "goodbye."

I open the back door, let it bang,

And start down the steps with a rush

But lo! and behold look ahead

There's nothing but mud and slush!

What am I to do? I'm now late

It's eight-forty-five I know
Then the thought pops in my head,

I'll go try the other door

Madly I run through the hall

Fall down the dark steps quite shocked

Gain the door, bounce 'gainst like a ball

Only to find that door locked.

Back I retrace my steps

Out in the wind and the rain

Trying to keep my feet dry

Trying, but 'tis all in vain.

I think as I plod along

They like you to be nice and neat

When you teach in the Training School

And just look at my dress and my feet!

But onward I go just the same
Wondering with all my might

When are we to get a paved walk

To aid in our direful plight?

COLLEGE '

Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND
ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

mm^^l^ AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO
POUCHES

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAIECOMPANY
INCOBPORATF.D

PUBIISHERSPR1NTFR8 STATIONERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE- -VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

'dioraon
IIOSIEHV

l*'or fifty years Gordon Hosiery has

held its old friends on a basis of value

and gained new ones on that of ap-

pearance. Agreeable personality is a

great friend-maker, but solid worth in

the real friend-retainer.

Gordon Hosiery for All

Man, woman and child can find Gordon Hosiery at the desired price here

DAVIDSON'S
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

FARMVILLE, VA.

Come to

THE CASH & CARRY STORE
on Third Street

for

Good Things to Eat

We Serve the Best

OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

jj

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE. VA.

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.

Men willingly believe what they wish

to be true.

Angling is somewhat like poetry

—

men must be born so.

The 1923 prune crop was short, so

that helps boarders some.

Antiquity cannot privilege an error,

nor novelty prejudice a truth.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

A. E. WILLIS-Florist

FARMVILLE. VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

He who tells a lie must invent

twenty more to maintain it.

Tomato canning increased in 1923.

Something should be done. This is

cruelty to boarders.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions.

"ENGLANDS"
The Place for S. N. S.—Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

W. E. ENGLAND

A TREAT FOR YOU AT

Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton.

Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat

We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students

State Normal School for Women
FARMVILLE, VA.

Established 1884

Trains Teachers for Elementary and Secondary Schools

Confers Diploma and Degree

For catalogue address

THE REGISTRAR.
State Normal School for Women,

FARMVILLE, VA.

GARLAND &, M'INTOSH, INC.

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities

and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VA.

cNeurMjrse

WHITE DRUG CO.

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and Stationery

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

FARMVILLE, VIEQINU

HUBARD'S
Engraved School Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

PlUow Oases—Memory and Kodak Booki

Good Things to Eat and Drink

and Whitman Candies

Agents For Parker Pens—Remington Portable
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OUR FAIRY TALE

Twas MUNDY, RAINEY, COLE
ANN drear,

Ihe WINN through KKIDS was

siKhing lU'ar,

Upon this DAY the vSophomores,

BeRan a c|iK'st in threes ANNIv fours,

ANN leaving all they had to do

'J'hey left their AI,MA Mater Irne

All in a i'"()RI) with colors gay

To TAKK^' not alon^ the way.

On pleasure i)ent? A BIRDII". tells

That on yon distant niouiitain dwells

A IJ'r'rLKPA(;i': who holds a

SPKAR
That travelers coming far ANNh^ near

Have sought to WINN at anv TRICE.

'J'he mountain's (IRICATHEAD seen

afar,

Bent to greet the niorninjjf star.

Lay i)ast a C.LENN ANN many
TOVVNES,

BARNEvS, ANNE WELLS ANN
CiARDlvN grounds,

Just to the SOLTII ANN EAST it

grew

On went the BEADLES every BUGG
ANN all the H1-:ADL1>:S warm ANNE

snugg

Woke up ANN full of awe ANNE
GRACE—

WELL-Sau a snu'le on each one's face.

Wc met a ERIEND, a TAYLOR too,

ANN saw a PRINCE, alive and true.

A JESTER and a PORTER hold

Each one a fairy story told.

That on the MORROW at hreak of

DAY.
Upon a IIIEE not far away.

There grew a MYRTLE BRANCH
so rare

So heautiful and vastly rare,

That NUNN hut it would gain the

SPEAR
1'hat every KNIGHT of LUCK would

fear.

But first the dew that ever tills

The ROSE ANN DAISIES on the

HILL
Must cool the M^'RTLR hlossoms'

hrow.

But only fate doth this allow

To those who strive with patience

sure

With hapi)y hearts hoth strong ANNE
pure.

Each like an ARCHER with his how-

All on a LYNE ANN in a row.

Each like a LINK in one great chain

Resolved the flower rare to gain

And on and on up to the crest

None stopi)ing e'er to look or rest.

Ah! Truly at last we hold a SPEAR
Deep in ours hearts her love is dear,

I'Ound in the vision and we see

I'rom it faith and jiower to do

All things great and all things true.

Y.W.C. A. ENTERTAINS THE
GIRLS

JOKES

Willie's teacher wrote to his mother

asking why Willie was not at school

on a certain day and received this note

in reply:

Dear teacher: The reason why Wil-

lie was not at school on Thursday was

hecause the snow was seventeen inches

deep and little Willie's legs were only

fourteen inches long.

His Mother.

No Explanation Necessary.

"Bill asked me for a kiss last night.

"What did you say?"

"Same old thing."

"Wliat did he do?"

"Same old thing."

— Penn State "Froth."

The dentist (pushing up window):

Oh. that air!

Country girl (from chair): That air

what ?

Senior (reading Rotunda): "Who's
in Gamma Thcta Sorprity?"

Freshie: "I don't know her hut I

saw in Rotunda that she gave $50.00

to the Student Building."

Miss Taliaferro

"Babb-Boone."

(calling roll):

Miss Kendrick teaching gym (point-

ing towards Julia Reid and Mary Eg-

gleston): "Somebody please get those

two dumbbells over there."

She: (gazing up at the moon) : "Say

something soft."

He: "Oh. mush!"

To the Normal Girl

The Baker: "Try one of my kisses!"

Shoe Clerk in Garnett's: "Have a

fit?"

H. S. Boy: "Have a heart!"

Doris: "I think I'll open a tea room

ne.xt summer and call it the "Step Inn."

Martha: I want to open one too and

I'll call mine "The All Inn."

Student teacher giving command in

gymnasium: "Heels together in hail."

Red: "What's the difference be-

tween an elephant and a can of toma-

toes?"

Green: "Well, neither of them can

ride a bicjcle."

—Virginia Reel.

"Freshmen always remind me of a

piece of property.

"

"W'hy?"

"Because they're a vacant lot.

"

—Penn State "Froth."

FACULTY AGAIN TAKES
DANCING LESSONS

A buxom lassie teaching arithmetic:

"Now children if we measure twice

around our thumb we have once around

our wrist, twice around the wrist once

around our neck, twice around the neck

once around the waist."

"Johnnie, what are you laughing at?"

Johnnie: "I was just thinking twice

around the teacher once around the

town hall."

One of the many original ideas

formed last year for raising money
for the Student Building was the

formation of a Faculty Recreation

Club. Many of our teachers responded

and joined. The Sigmas volunteered

their services as teachers of dancing.

As the club was very successful last

year, the faculty missed it and felt the

need for a similar organization. At
last, though, the Club is on its feet

again and once more the faculty is be-

ing instructed in the gentle art of trip-

ping the "light fantastic toe."

At the Opera.

Freshman: "Isn't that the Sextet

from Lucia?"

Sophomore: "No, I think it is the

quartet from Rigoletto.

"

Freshman: (after looking toward the

orchestra pit at the board where the

numbers are sometimes posted), "We
are both wrong. It's the Refrain from

'Smoking.'
"

—Virginia Reel.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

—AT—

LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY

STORE
—AT—

Reasonable Prices.

Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality

iationerif

The individual as well as the organization is in a large measure

judged by the STATIONERY, which they use. Your stationery is

the stranger's index to your character.

CORRECTNESS of form, QUALITY of paper, and PERFEC-
TION in printing, are the three big items, which make GOOD
PRINTING.

Special for next week to S. N . S. students and Faculty

Hammermill cabinet tvith gold individual monogrum—$5.00.

THE FARMVILLE HERALD
"Printers to Particular People"

ji" 11 n ^ '^r~^ Jk

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

FARMVILLE, VA.

Are You Hungry?
Go across the street to

GILLIAMS
For eats of all kinds

"Quality Counts"

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Quality Millinery

I

J

: Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

BARROW COAL CO.

QUALITY SERVICE

Hurrah for tho ut'w girls! 'Cause

they're hire a dozen or more. You
see, we found out al)()Ut them and how
much we like 'em at the party Satur-

day afternoon. The Social Conunit-

tee, uiulej' the ehairniaiiship of Agues

McDufRe, entertained them in the As-

soeiation room.

ICverythiiiji; was so homelike, atid

there were lots of good games. Wc
nearly chocked ourselves trying,' to

cram down dry crackers and wliistle at

the same time. We all had a chance

to prove our artistic (?) ahility hy

drawing a picture of w hatever was sug-

Kested on our pa])er. Misses Sarah

(iilchrist and I'",lizal)eth I'.pes were the

winners in this. We had played such

good K^'t ae(|uainted games that every-

hody knew everyhody else; and when
refreshnunts came we had hecome so

thoroughly actpiainted that we were

revealing family secrets to each other.

PHONES 1 66 and 148

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities.

Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special

Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets or Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew-

elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings.

MAIN OFFICE RICHMOND OFFICE
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 401-2 METHODIST BLDG.

Duvall Motor Co -Automobiles

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125.000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, VA.

4 % Interest on Savings Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FARMVILLE. VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors
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COLLEGE JUNIORS

CHOOSE FLOWER

AND CLASS MOTTO

BIG FIRE THREATENS

WHOLjJLOCK

Excited Girls Watch Flames.

The College Juniors had their regular

class meeting on Monday night instead of

Tuesday, so that it would not interfere

with the Bible classes. This meeting was

very important in that the flower and

class motto were chosen. The class

emblem will still be the white rose, and

the motto is "To strive, to seek, to find,

and not to yield."

Other important business was trans-

acted and the meeting adjourned.

COLLEGE GOSSIP

Dr. Jarman was in Richmond several

days last week to attend a meeting of

a committee composed of the heads of

state institutions of higher learning.

Miss Jane Byrd has her guest for the

week-end Miss Nannie Graham Sanders

and Miss Virginia St. Clair of R. M. W.
C.

Miss Frances Rutler. on account of

ill health has gone home for the rest of

the term. She expects to return for the

si)ring quarter.

Miss Anne Smith who fell on the hall

and hurt her hack is still in the infirmary

DUt is iiiiiiroviiiK vtT> nicely.

Miss Mabel Edwards is at her home

in Norfolk "on sick leave." She is

improving rapidly and will soon be back

among us.

Miss Mildred Hutchins is from R. M.

W. V. and is spending the week-end with

Miss Sue Roper.

Miss Belle Atkins, who recently was

in a Portsmouth Hospital for a tonsils

and adenoid operation, has returned to

her home in Bodyton and is reported

much better.

Miss Helen Ho<lges, who has lx?cn very

ill with pneumonia, is convalescing and

expects to leave soon for her home. She

will return for the spring quarter

Miss Frances Howard haiS as her

guest for the week-end her sister from

South Boston.

ARGUS LITERARY SOCIETY

ENTERTAINS NEW MEMBERS

Great excitement prevailed in the

Normal School Saturday morning at ten

o'clock when the fire alarm was heard.

The girls rushed from the building to see

great clouds of smoke rolling ont of an

old tobacco warehouse behind Dr. Whit-

aker's house. Thick, heavy, smoke swept

down over Thaxton cottage and drove

the girls from there choking and

coughing.

The factory, large, very dry, and full

of tobacco made a magnificent fire and

kept the firemen very busy protecting the

other buildings. Dr. Whitaker and Mr.

Barrow's houses, the Armory, and

Wade's caught several times and, at one

time, it looked as if the whole block

[

would go. However, the firemen by

I

constantly plying their hose against the

i
side of these buildings, prevented the fire

' from s]ireading any further.

Great relief was felt when the last of

the walls fell in and the blazes in the

small buildings around were brought

under the firemen's control.

The building belonged to Mr. Gilliam

and was covered with insurance amount-

ing to almost its total value. The tobacco

belonged to the Cooperative .\ssociation

and was valued at about $100,000. It

was fully insured. The damage done to

the other buildings has not yet Ix^cn

estimated.

OR, TIOYMAN "introduces
"AN OLD SWEETHEART

OF MINE"

The old members of the Argus Literary

Society gave the new meml)ers a party

Wednesday evening. At seven o'clock the

society assembled in the Y. W. AsscKia-

tioii rodui where the color scheme of

green and gray was carried out in the

decorations.

The entertainment committee had i)lan-

ned exciting games. Here was in-

troduced a new version of the alphabet

wliich omitted the letter G. The girls

also learned that "potato" has a "toe"

as well as an eye.

In the Gossip game the girls were

(luite excited when they learned that their

"Maggie McNut" was engaged.

Refreshments of ice cream and cake

were served. The favors were gray

ba.skets containing little green mints.

F.veryone expressed themselves as

having had a most enjoyable evening and

was ready to depart when the little green

crickets with one accord chirped forth

"Argus shall live!"

The students in Chapel Friday morning

were charmed when they saw Miss Spear

rise to give a reading, but they were

mystified when she announced the title

".\n Old Sweetheart of Mine," and said

that Dr. Tidyman asked her to rea^l it.

Needless to say the listeners gave her

their strictest attention, sending only once

and a while curious glances at Dr. Tidy-

man. .\ loud roar of applause greeted

Dr. Tidyman when he rose to give an

explanation to this unusual proceeding.

The audience was relieved to find that it

was only a moving picture based on this

popular poem, which would be given at

the Ivico Theatre Monday afternoon and

night for the !x?nefit of the Training

School.

VARSITY SCHEDULE FOR
'23-'24 SEASON

Friday^Feb. 8—Radford in ^'armville.

l''el)ruary 22- Fredericksburg in Farni-

ville.

February 2^> Harrisonburg in Farm-

ville.

March 8—Farmville in Fredericks-

burg.

March 15—Richmond City Normal in

Farmville.

March 21—Bridgewater in Bridge-

water.

March 22—Harrisonburg in Harrison-

burg.

High School games are being arranged

for the Junior Varsity.

DEDICATION

We, the Junior Class n\ tlie

Farmville Normal School, dedicate

this, our edition of the Rotunda,

to Mr. McCorkle, our Junior Man,

in appreciation of his interest,

friendship, and cooperation.

JUNIOR CLASS ELECT
ROTUNDA STAFF

The Junior Class elected the

following girls to serve as staiY for

their issue of the Rotunda:

Margaret Moore — Editor-in-

chief.

Dorothy .Askew—.Assistant Kdi-

tor.

Anne Miller Almond— Literary

Editor.

Ruth Bartholomew News Edi-

tor.

.'\nna I'ranch Reams-Joke luli-

tor.

CLUBS ANNOUNCE NEW
MEMBERS

The clubs Iiave elected new members

as follows

:

Mu Omega : Mary Douglas Walker

and .Xnionette DeMott.

Phi Alpha: Carrie Goodheinier, Mary

vSjjigle, Mary Johns.

Zeta Tau : Sally Hardy, Ivlizabcth

Mattox and Page Seay.

WOOOROW WILSON

A WORLD TEACHER

"Any comprehensive view of the career

of Woodrow Wil.son," says an editorial

writer in the Washington Post, "falls

naturally into three divisions—the teacher,

the writer of history, the statesman. It

is upon this work in the latter capacity

that the late jiresident's fame will chiefly

rest." It is the pur])ose of this I)rief

comment on his life to point out that

his whole career was that of a teacher

and that it is rather upon his work as a

teacher, a world teaciier, that both his

temporary fame and his permanent con-

trilnition to human progress will rest.

.'\11 but the last dozen years of Wilsoti's

life were spent in an academic atmosphere.

In his life—long association with the

growing life of college yoiith and in

working with them and for their good,

his mind received such a set toward

forward looking and progressive concej)-

tions and such a faith in the ultimate

triumph of truth and right, as it could

have received in no other profession.

When he steiijied out of education into

politics he could not lielp carrying with

him the spirit of his profession, many

of its methods of work, and even some

of its manners.

His work in the class ronni fixed in

him the scholarly hal)its of precision and

' of devotion to truth as well as faith in

its lilx-rating powers, which led him as

a statesman always to think, speak, write,

and act by princii)les rather than by

Ijolitical expediencies. In the class room

also he had acquired the habit of as-

serting high conceptions of truth, even

though beyond the reach of the ordinary

mind, because he was in duty bound to

lead young people on to attain what they

could. The habit stuck to bini in ])olitics

' and led many to think of him as an

impractical idealist. In his work with

students he also learned the importance

psychologically of "watc.iiful waiting"

with his "car to the grotiiul," as he

expressed it, until tlu' iisyihdlnnical

moment came ;it wbicli men were re.'idy

to follow Inin into tlie rt-;dni nf tlu" truth

which makes you free. Tliis accounts

for the tremendous uniting of forces

with which the w4iole nation h;i(ked

him when the time tame to declare war.

Furthermore in teaching he iiad every

reason tn learn that the higliest truth is

beyond tiie power of vision df the

majority of ])(n]i]e, and that in siicli

matters the niaj<irity is always wrong.

[ Contimied on page 4. ]

THE CAUSE OF ALL THIS

COMMOTION

PEACE PLAN DISCUSSED

IN CHAPEL

Mr. Lear Tells Merit and Lim-

itations of Peace Plan.

RUFFNER LITERARY SO-

CIETY ENTERTAINS

The Ruffner Literatery Society held

a social meeting Wednesday afterncK>n,

from four-thirty tu six I'. .\I. After a

most enjoyable social hour delicious re-

freshments were served, .'\mong the new

members present were: Alice CVxjk, Mar-

garet Crawley, Mary Gose, Louise Hyde,

Arvie Harmon, Elsie Jones, Grace Stultz,

Evelyn Thompsf)n, Virginia Wilson, Mar-

garet Wallace, Frances Young.

One night when I was in bed and

everylxxly was gone I beard footstejjs

I in the next room aiul then, low talking.

Pretty sewn I heard a big crash and then

a window jiane smashed. .Ml was quiet

and my head was under the covers.

When my father came home be found

the dog and cat had been shut up in

the next room. The cat sprang for a rat

and knocked the clock off the shelf.

The noise scared the dfj so that he

! jumped through the window to get away.

The cat was har)i)ily eating her r;it when

father found her.

In chapel I'Viday morning Mr. Lear

di.scussed the jilan that has been selected

as l)est by the judges of the Edwar<l Bok

Peace Plan Contest,

Thinking that jierhaps all the girls had

not beard Mr. Holt's lecture, he set forth

very briefly the organization of the

League of Nations. Besides the council

and the .Assembly, there are sulKlivisions

of the League: namely, the Secretariat,

which collects and prepares the material

for any case before the Council or As-

sembly : the International Lal)or (Organ-

ization, which stands for an eight hour

day, an adecpiate wage, a weekly rest of

twenty-four hours and the abolishment

of child lalx)r ; the l'',conomic and Finan-

cial Organization; the Communication

and Transit Organization; and the Inter-

national Health Organization.

Mr. Lear then took up the Peace Plan

and discussed it. reading the first sugges-

tion, that the Ignited States, as a non-

memlier of tiie League, in;iy show her

willingness to cooperate with other hu-

niani' and reconstructive' ;ii.;eiicies of the

League, may participate in tlie work of

connni.ssion and technical coniinittees of

the Labor Organization and m.iy adlure

to the Permanent Court of Internation.il

Justice. There are lour means of settling

international disputes— war, diplomatic

conferences, reference of ;i (|uestion to a

temporary court and reference of a

<|uestion to a permanent court. The lirst

two methods are agreed to be unsatis-

factory The last two Mr. Lear coni-

jiared, showing tliat the iiermanent court

I is more economical, (|uicker, will li;ive

' more value as its decisions will strengthen

international l;iw ;uid is more s;itisfactory

i

in that the judges are alrea<ly ;ipi)ointed

! and tiie countries need not iCar biased

i opinion. Mr. Lear cited the troniile over

the .Mabania claims and s.n'd liiat it took

seven years to settle this case, which
' Wf)uld have been settled in one year by

a permanent court.

in discussing tiie second suggestion,

n.imely, that the I'liited Stales though

not an actual memher of the League, co-

Ol)erate with it under certain conditions,

;
Mr. Liar read article X of the League

Coven.iiit and said that in bis opinion

with the reservations made in the I 'race

Plan, the I'nitid States certainly bad

nothing to fe.ir.

'i'lie fault, said Mr. Le.ir, of this jil.ui

' Is tli.it it has too nianv reserv.itious, but

perhaps it is the best tb.it the American

peo|)lc will accept and therefore tlic most

satisfactory.

Mr. Lear in no way triid to svvav the

opinion of his listeners, but clearly state*!

the facts in order that the (.'iris might be

l)etter jjrejiared when their cb.iiKc comes

to vote on the (piestion,

LOST AND FOUND

I'ound .\ silver iienci! Owner may
ol)t,iin by idcntilicition at the Rotunda

j

office.

I F'ound A niinatiuf green gold jieii.

! Ajijily Kotunda office.

t\

i

fC^ "TO STRIVE, TO SEEK, TO FIND, AND NOT TO YIELD," "^^
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SPIRIT

lt\ an inlaiijiiljlc .V(;;()<'//(ih(/— tliat ha.s more tliaii anything else to do with either

niakiiiR or marring our school h'vcs. It's the thing that makes us trv to get the

other uirls to come to our school. It's tlu' thiiiu that makes it possible for us

to he a self-governinK unit. It's the thing that makes us work for our Alma

Mater. .\n(l last, hut liv no means least, it's the thing that makes our Varsity

long to win for us.

ilow can we show this "spirit?" Hy many ways. Kvery school has some

outstanding characteristic. People say, "Oh, they have a splendid faculty." "They

offer a fine course of study.". "That's the place to go to have a good time."

"Those girls have the real spirit." Which of these had we rather have? The

last of course because how could we have the st^irit if we did not have a fine

faculty, ;in(l goc^j times thrown in, for:

".Ml work ;in(l no pl.ix' makes Jill a dull girl."

We can talk about our school and back her up in every piece of work she under-

takes. I'ut right now the best and surest way of demonstrating our sentiment

is by our prp.

The \'arsit> game- have started and oiu" X'arsity has lieeii victorious once.

I'ut once a victor does not mean always a victor. We soon i)lay Radford, an

opponent worthy of our mettle. Come to the game, and when you get there

u.se your lungs. Cheer leading isn't any cinch, help the poor leaders out by

"lending a heljiing voice" instead of the proverbial hand.

The \ arsity naturall_\' has an iiuintive to i)lay faster, better, and cleaner if

\ou .iri' there with your good sportsmanshi]) and /r/'. So:

"Girls of Farmville. give a rouse

For the Norinal that you're in !

For the loftv ideals of her

.\nd the loyal girls who low her.

Give a rouse, give a rouse with a vim."

(With ajtologies to Richard llovey.)

"TO BE
(A Bachelor of Science)

or

NOT TO BE
That Is the Question"

AT THE EACO THEATRE—Week Feb. 11th-16th.

.\I()M).\^- \- TL'l-.SD.W"THI-; TOLL OF THl'; SKA" IIKRF IS A
SLIM'.R SIM-:CI.\1, TRIvXT FOR MA.. It is a photoplay in colors .so tnarvel-

ou> that their beauty inspires awe. .\ brilliantly colored photoplay, tiie first to

he photographed by a new inventicii which makes the players as real as the audience.

\'i [\ will see every color of the rainbow shown in natural colors in this production.

It is a Chinese legend of the iK'autv and treachery of the siren .sea depicted in

amazing colors. KEXXHTH HAKLAX is in the special cast. NO WORD OF
OfRS C.\X DESCRIBE THE BEAUTY OF THIS PICTURE. TAKE our

wor<l lor it, TM.AT IT IS WELL WORTH SEEING, PATHE NEWS
Monday and the Uth episode of HAUNTED \'ALLEY Tuesday. MATINEE
Monday at four o'clock. .Xdmission to Xormal girls 25c.

WEDNESDAY—W^ILLIAM RUSSELL in "ALIAS THE NIGHT W^IND."

.'\ drama mellowed by swift action, intriguing characters—the bizarre underworld

shadows I The story of a mysterious woman, a modern Mercury—a gun-toting

Cupid! Also AESOP FABLE. Admission 20c.

THURSDAY & FRIDAY—"THE VIRGINIAN" From the immortal novel

and play. FOR TWENTY YEARS THE SUPREME MASTERPIECE OF
WESTERN LITERATURE. Under the spell of c(dor, action and .setting such

as only the moving picture makes possible—you can live yourself with Trampas,

with Molly, Steve ami "THE \'IRGIXIAN" the greatest western character

ever given to literature. KEXXP'TH H.\RLAN heads the preferred cast. This

is a better picture than the book that has been a l)est seller for twenty years.

IF THIS PICTURE IS APPRECLVFED HERE AS IN OTHER TOWNS,
THE THEATRE SHOULD BE CROWDED TO THE DOORS BOTH
NIGHTS. IT COST A LOT OF MONEY TO BRING IT BUT WI-. .\RE

SHOWING IT FOR 25 cents to Normal Students. Fo.x News Thursday and

a GOOD Comedy Friday. Matinee Friday at 4 o'clock.

SATURDAY—"YOUR FRIEND AND MINE." A SPECIAL .METRO

CLASSIC PICTURE ENACTED BY A SPECIAL CAST. A brilliant screen

play of luxuries and lovers. A drama of riches and roguery. A magnificent

screen drama of a husband's selfish sacrifice. .Xdapted from the play by the same

name. Also the 9th epistxlc of PLUNDER. MATINEF. at .3:30. Admission'

to Normal students 20c. i

W. J. HILLSMAN

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

utor of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

we, llir Juniors, wish In t.ikt' tbi^

oi>l)ortnnity lo tell to the world just how

glad we are to be here at S. N. S.

working tiiwaiil our degret's. When we

think (il what we would have missed

luid wi' gmu' awa>' contentedl) last June,

not to relurn, we are grateful to Provi-

dence (or whatt'vi'r it was) that made us

decide to come back. Why just think of

the thrills ol' the lire ;md the jdvs of

dish-washing! I'ould we have alTorded

to miss them? Certaiidy not!

I'tir you girls who have not \et made

up your minds as to wlu'ther \iiu are

coming back or not, we h;ive a word.

Next Seiifember i> thought ot ,i.s Ik-

longing to till' dim future and vet when

we get right down to tails it isn't siicli

a long time dlT, alter all. Xmv, bow

-

ever, is the lime to decide what \cni

are going to do, because it you put olf

letting Miss Mar\ know wlulber you aif

going to return or not the ilonuilories

will all be crowded and who wants to

room in the garret ot the Student

Building or llu' bell tower of the Gym.

Laying all joking aside, it \-ou go out

into life with a degree S. N. S. will have

meant more to you and you will, in turn,

mean more to the state. Teaching is

recognized as oiu' of the most im])ortant

l)rofcssions, and as time gcjcs on, none

but the best training for it will be ac-

cepted. .\nd which one uf us can be

pel iectly sure that she will not be

clamoring tV.r ;i school when that time

comes to i)ass, some ten, twenty, or thirty

years from now? i'.ven if she does not

inti'iid Id leach long, in whatever course

she takes in liie. a H.S. from S. N. S.

c.in serve as a solid foundation on which

111 build. I'.very worthwhile person has

the desire hi do whatextr has lieen under-

taken, in till' best way jxissible. With

two extra years of training a girl has

a decidedly better chance ol being a

successful and good teacher when she

begins work. Looking at the ijuestion

from a material standpoint we find that

the ditTerence in salaries Ix'tween degree

' girls and diiiloma girls is great enough

in tact to show that an investment in

ibe tour \ear coiu'se is <|uite worth-

while one.

We sliould realize ihal the lime is

iH'ar at hand when the teachers of \'ir-

ginia will, ol necessity, have degrees.

Girls, if you want a degree come back

next year! \<n\ will never have any

regrets, on the I'ontrary, you will always

he thankful.

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities.

Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special

Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets or Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew-

elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings.

MAIN OFFICE RICHMOND OFFICE
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 401-2 METHODIST BLDG.

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

The Ladies' Specialty Shop

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

FALL

SHOWING

DRY GOODS

NOTIONS

ETC.

BALDWIN'S
FARMVILLE. VA.

Make Your Headquar-

ters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives,

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY

Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities

and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VA.
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EIGHTH GRADE PRESENTS
PART OF JULIUS CAESAR

IN ASSEMBLY
Prisoner of Zenda

of their interest in the study of ancient

Rome l)y i)resenting Act ITT, scene TT of

"Juhus Caesar" in Assemhly Monday.

January 28.

Mary TaHaferro, the president of the

class, led the devotional exercises and

announced the program. Claudia Flem-

ing gave some interesting facts about

v'^hakespcarc and the theater of his time,

lulilh Coleman gave the background and

synopsis of Julius Caesar to Act TTI, scene

TT. Then Brutus (Willie Welchin)

spoke so effectivelv that the Roman

people (the grade) approved his horrible

<leed. Caesar's body mourned by Mark

Antony attracted the attention of the

audience. The mob, moved by the con-

vincing s])eech of .\ntony (Elizabeth

Williams), became so angry that they

left the room seeking revenge.

JUNIOR CLASS GIVES

STUNTS

Famous Company of Players Appear

in College Auditorium.

On Saturday night February the

second a large, and famous company of

l)laycrs under the management of Hap-

])ian Seigfield Conway, gave an entertain-

ment full of laughter, heartache, and real

joy. This entertainment consisted of five

short plays which were so well rendered

and so full of merriment, pathos, and

r motion that the audience was swept

from laughter to tears and from tears to

tliriils of joy.

The Dancing Dolls were a lighter

number and was quite fitted for opening

the evening's entertainment. These

joN'ous girls arrayed in tlie colors of the

rainbow tripjied over the stage in such

graceful and carefree manner that the

audience was charmed as it showed by

the rounds of applause which followed

tliis performance.

"l.ochinvar" was one of the delightful

romances of old English life that every-

one loves. The setting was in England

in the fifteenth century. A brave knight

rescued the fairest lady of the land from

a dastard craven bridegroom, while the

father and mother fumed and the knight

and maidens looked on in approval. The

perilous ride of young Tyochinvar and

the escape of I^ochinvar witli his bride

lield the audience breathless with sus-

l)ense.

"Celestial Love" is a play that apeals

because it is different. Played in the real

Chinese manner, with genuine Chinese

.Manager, this play was very refreshing

to tiiose who had Ix-en fed up on the

American version of Chinese life. All

the parts were uinisually well taken but

especially must mention l)e made of Yo

I lowarden Sen, whose daintiness of action

and delicacy of beauty pleased the audi-

ence very much. Her art was perfec-

tion.

"Wild Nell, the Pet of the Plains or

Iler Final Sacrifice" is a soul-gripping

drama of the free open West. It pro-

vided the thrill that every American audi-

ence loves. I^ady Vere de Vere of Eng-

land fell in love with TTandsome TTarry,

King of the Cowboys. I^ater she was

captured by Sitting Hull and his ac-

complice. Bull Durham. Nell at first

rejoiced but later concpiercd her baser

iiuinilse and assisted Handsome Harry in

capturing his lady-love. After seeing

them together and happy, Nell killed

lierself. The last scene, showing Hand-

some TTarry standing over the bo<ly of

his dead sweetheart was so pathetic that

the audience was almost dissolved in tears.

The "Egyptian Freeze" had appeared

in Farmville before and had l)een so

well received that the company was
asked to repeat it. The stars, Gwendolyn

Joyce Calcott and Lionel Cuthliert Kemp
are of a highly dramatic temperament

and their portrayal of this soul-stirring

tragedy held the audience spelllxjund with

terror.

The whole performance was dis-

tinguished by artistic acting and perfec-

tion of detail. The Conway Company
leaves this school with added laurels.

COLLEGE

Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND
ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY
FRATERNITY STATIONERY

^ n»

Y.W. C.A.NEWS

Dr. Aiken Smart, of Emory University,

Georgia, will be in Farmville February

10, 11 and 12 to speak to our students on

Christian Fundamentals. Dr. Smart is a

very interesting speaker, and those of our

students who heard him at Blue T^idge

are enthusiastic in his behalf. His talks

will be along the line of those delivered

by Dr. Thomas K. Young last year. Dr.

Smart will speak at Chapel and Prayers

Wednesday and Thursday, and at Chapel

Friday. February 12, under the auspices

of the student Y. W. C. A.

^«i»
Prognostication.

The south wind will blow

And we shall have snow,

And what will your girlie do then?

Poor thing.

She'll bob her fair locks

And wear brother's socks.

And freeze 'till the coming of Spring,

Poor thing.

By Frank Lockerby.

AGENCY
LEATHER GOODS

"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO
POUCHES

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAIECOMPANY
INCOBPORATED

PUBLISHERS PRINTERS STATIONERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE-- VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

Come to

THE CASH & CARRY STORE

on Third Street

for

Good Things to Eat

'dioraon
nOSlEFlY

For fifty years Gordon Hosiery has

held its old friends on a basis of value

and gained new ones on that of ap-

pearance. Agreeable personality is a

great friend-maker, but solid worth id

the real friend-retainer.

Gordon Hosiery for All

Man, woman and child can find Gordon Hosiery at the desired price hero.

DAVIDSON'S
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

FARMVILLE, VA.

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

We Serve the Best

OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

"ENGLANDS"
The Place for S. N. S.—Girls to Have Their Cleaning *nd Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

W. E. ENGLAND

A TREAT FOR YOU AT

Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton.

Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat

We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students

A. E. WILLIS-Florist

FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter
PHONE 55

We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions.

cJYeu/M/rse

WHITE DRUG GO.
Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

State Normal School for Women
FARMVILLE, VA.

Established 1884

Trains Teachers for Elementary and Secondary Schools

Confers Diploma and Degree

For catalogue address

THE REGISTRAR,
State Normal School for Women,

FARMVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & M'lNTOSH, INC

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

FARMVILLE, VIRQINIA

HUBARD'S
Engraved School Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases—Memory and Kodak Booki

Good Things to Eat and Drink

and Whitman Candies

Agents For Parker Pens—Remington Portable
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TRAINING SCHOOL STUDENT '•'^'^ ''"'^^^ '*"^' <lami,cnr<I tlu Hmn in

the (liiiiiifj-rooin. Well, it's a wonder my
RECEIVES LETTER

FROM ABROAD

Belgian Boy Thanks Friends

Christmas Box.

For

Tlie Seventh (irade of the Training

School received a letter fnmi a school

hoy in lUl^inin thanking? them for a

Christmas hox they sent. The recipient,

a little HeJKian Iwiy, ])roud of his mastery

of the English language, decided to write

a iiersonal letter to lulith Coleman, who

wrote the letter enclosed in the l)ox.

Both letters are IjcIow:

A letter received hy lulith Coleman

from a Belgian hoy thanking the Training

School for the Christmas Box.

Dear J'Viend,

heart hasn't turned to a liinii) of ice

hcforc now and frozen more than the

water pipes.

While all these complaints are in

jjrogress I'd like to ofifer a few myself.

How long have I got to kwk at Thaxton

Cottage? That place is enough to give

any well person the dysi)epsia, much less

a much ainised huilding. And my beauti-

ful gym. with all those girls dropping

crumbs on the floor and Miss Buford

tearing her hair with rage, when will it

Ix- the scene of games, dances, and

l)leasurc ?

Those old outside steps look like "some-

thing sent for and couldn't come" so they

sent the best they had, and that was

mighty poor.

Last but not least, that kitchen reminds

me of a tin can tied onto a helpless dog's

CUNNINGHAM LITERARY SO-

CIETY ELECTS NEW
MEMBERS

Many thanks for your most welcome
[

tail, and like the dog, I'd like to shake it

letter and lx)x containing all tho.se nice ;

""

presents. All the boys were delighted
|

t;,,

.

with the little gifts you sent. It was a

great surprise for everyone and I can

assure you every Iwy sends his thanks

to you and that they ai)prcciate your

kindness very tnuch also wishing you both

a prosperous new year and the best of

luck for your future happiness. We will

send a photograph when the weather

improves.

For the class,

Stanley Damon.

A Personal Letter Received.

Dear Friend,

You have noticed that the hrst letter

was signed by an englisch name. Being

the (^nly englisch boy in tlie school I

was designed to translate your nice letter.

I thout 1 would write a pcrsomiel letter.

It is a great iileasure to lie able to have

an englisch friend as I am the only

Britisch boy in the town, that is not nice.

I woidd very much like to have your

photograph and now a bit more about

you. I should also like you to write

often to me as 1 would do the same and

so it would I)e better for tue to have an

englisch friend.

As I am i)rcsident of the school for

the red cross your ])arcel passed throu
j
dancing lessons

my hands. I noticed your letter an I

read it. Seeing that it was englisch

"Stop your grumbling girls.

Doesn't help a bit.

All the building what you got

Is all you're gwine to git."

(For a short time at least.)

At a short business meeting held by

the Cunningham Literary Society the fol-

lowing ofificers were elected

:

President—Ruth Bartholomew.

Vice-President—Laurice Wyche
Secretary— Lois Cosby.

Treasurer—Welma Williams.

On Monday night the society sent out

bids and l)etwcen tells, held a short

social meeting for welcoming new mem-

bers. Refreshments were served carrying

out the color scheme of green and white,

the society's colors. .After singing the

Cunningham song and giving some peppy
!

yells for the .society the meeting ad-
j

journed.
|

The following new members were
j

elected.
j

Dorothy Shoffner, Mobley Brown, 'Vir-
j

ginia Vincent, Evelyn Beckham, Elizabeth

Crute, Gertrude Quinn, Doris Crocker,

Miriam Robinson, Emilv Lawrence.

i^i ^

SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA NEWS

Miss Louise Denit of Salem, Virginia,

is spending the week-end with Miss Betty

Cole.

Miss Eugenia \'incent spent last week-

end in Emporia, Virginia.

On Saturday night, January 26, the

Siginas entertained at a very delightful

dinner in the Tea Room. Miss Spear

was the guest of honor.

Misses Agnes Walker and Kthel War-

then were guests at S. N. S. last week-

end.

Miss Kitty Carroll, who is now

teaching in Woodlawn, Pa., was a recent

visitor in school.

Miss Sallic Barksdale is visiting her

.Mma Mater.

For the benefit of the Student Building

the Sigmas are giving the Faculty

Miss Agnes Watkins, who has been

quite sick in Richmond for some time,

writing 1 was interested and that was the
| j^ improving and is expected home soon.

reason it took me in writing to you. You' ^««»-

must wonder wy I am in Belgium Welle I gJUQEJ^J BUILDING CONTRI-
my father was shot in the war and I am DilTlftMC
to stay with my mother hou is Ixlgiiuii.

j

DU I lUliO

T am 14 years old and T am fuiisrhing my
8th standed hou is the last.

Ho|)ing that yon will write to me, 1 am

"\'our friend,

ST.\M,1•',^ 1)\M0\.

28 Bruxelles road,

Charleroi

Belgium.

WOODROW WILSON
A WORLD TEACHER

[Continued from page L]

Moreover he knew that the salvation of

the world depends upon those chosen few

whose power of vision can pierce beyond

the obvious, and that they must lead the

rest of mankind on through sacrifice and

slow, painful growth into that freedom

which is ever new. It was this vision

of the truth that enabled the author of

"The Xew Freedom" to liberate the minds

of his students in the academic world and

which enabled him, in affairs of state,

to become, as Clemenceau acclaiined him.

"The literator of the small nations of

the world." .\nd it was this vision

which enabled him at the last to lay

down his life by his "journey to the

people" that all America might know the

truth.

Woodrow Wilson was essentially a

teacher, a revcaler of ideals. As "the

schoolmaster in politics" his words were

never a summons from the rear to come

back to normalcy, either in thought or

in diction. His words were always

:

Look up, look forth and on

!

There's light in the dawning sky :

The clouds are parting, the night is gone

:

Prepare for the work of the day

!

iationetif

The individual as well as the organization is in a large measure

judged by the STATIONERY, which they use. Your stationery is

the stranger's index to your character.

CORRECTNESS of form, QUALITY of paper, and PERFEC-
TION in printing, are the three big items, which make GOOD
PRINTING.

Special for next week to S. N. S. students and Faculty

Hammenmll cabinet with gold individual monogrcm—$5.00.

THE FARMVILLE HERALD
"Printers to Particular People"

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

FARMVILLE. VA.

Are You Hungry?
Go across the street to

GILLIAMS
For eats of all kinds

"Quality Counts"

lm >i

STUDENT BUILDING SHOUTS

nil, UK', 111), ui\' nm lias this

Miss X'on Schilling $ 13.00

Delta Sigma Chi Sor 50.00

Mr. H. D. Moring 100.00

Ivic.) Theatre 23.24

Julia !••.. .l..nes 10.00

Miss L. (). .\iulrews 23.00

Mrs. Mary Kliott Derieux 10.00

Mr. W. W. .laeksim 5.00

240.24

I'revicnisly reported 28,503.34

28,743..5S

Small girl
—"Mummy, how do angels

get their nighties on over their wings?

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry
I

I

—AT—

LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY

STORE

—AT—
Reasonable Prices.

Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW

Quality Millinery

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125.000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

tnrturt' got ti) last, ;ui(! when, oli, wlieii

will i be in tlie ideal buildinii tiuit I

sl.'irted out to Ik"?

l""irst 1 thought in_\' girls never wnuld

get in, and wlien they finally did where

were they lumsid? Whv on tlie fourth

IliHir of emirsi', from which all day long

there issues the grunt iiigs,.groanings, and

complaints of the inhabit.mts and visitors

who try to reach these luft\ regions.

lUit, these aren't the only complaints

T hear. I'.very time they go to take a

bath they complain of having to carry a

blanket to ;iet as a door. \nd then all

hours of the day peoiile walk into my
third story and complain about how long

it is taking me to be completed, and

wondering when they'll move in. It's a

wonder they waiU to come with all the

disei>ntent about the steps.

Of course, I got the blame when the

BARROW GOAL GO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 1 66 and 1 48

Duvall Motor Co -Automobiles

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, VA.

4 fo Interest on Savings Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

I

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FARMVILLE. VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors
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APPROACH OF FOUNDERS' DAY HEIGHTENS

INTEREST IN JTUDENT BUILDING FUND

All Methods Resorted to in Endeavor to M
Contiibution the Largest

LONG HAIRS" BENEFIT DEFEATED BY A REFEREE HOT CONTEST ENDS IN

DAh'CE OCCASION FOR

CROWNING QUEEN

'"arnivilU Kad'ord CLEOPATRA'S VICTORY

As Founder's Day again approaches

we see signs of a mercenary spirit, whJOT

we never before suspected, taking jujises-

si(^n of every organization and individual

connected with our school Services

which at other times arc d ne gladly

and without thought of remuni^ration now
draw wages "for the Studei^ Building."

Many enterprises are no\^on foot for

tiie purpose of collecting rt€ditable sums

of money to be presenttd on the day

mentioned above. Baza.ifs, selling of

ice-cream, candy and sandwiches, and

movie benefits are some of the methods

used. Henetit dances, also have been

held for this worthy cause. Dancing

lessons are being given, as one may

easily see by observing the exceeding

grace of the students—and faculty—who
have embraced this opportunity offered.

Great consternation was felt when

discrimination was inacU between the

bobbed-haired Freshmen ud those with

long hair. It was won < red if such

pressure could DC Drought to bear that

those with flowing locks won Id sell them

as a final and crowning sac i ifice to the

object of onr dreams. Lati r develop-

ments disclosed the fact, howetrer, that

this was only a convenient way of

dividing the class into groups td carry

on a campaign for funds. THdm with

short hair have successfully carried on a

beauty contest in which our fairest

maidens have been brought into the e_v«

of the public, and their charms have been

brought to our attention. The other

group has carried out plan.s equally

successful.

Not long ago the Juniors gave an

evening of thrilling entertainment. Airy

dancing dolls and brave Lochivar filled

us with joy and admiration; while black

tragedy caused our very soul to shudder.

But Wily proceed further? The air is

even now charged with mystery and we
do not know what will next draw the

nickels, dimes and quarters from our

flattejied purses. We care not, for the

cause is ours. ^1
THE GOSSIP CLUB

In a certain dark corner warmed by

a friendly radiator, sheltered by an

overhanging stairway, and flanked by

a mysterious bulletin board, meets

daily, at any and all hours, the Gossip

Club. Its personnel cannot be ascer-

tained; it fluctuates from day to day,

from hour to hour. Yet the unity of

the group is apparent to any suscep-

tible passer-by. * Alw^iys that flutter-

ing spirit of happiness, always that

air of mystery, always that aspect of

naughty, yet innocent children. A
knowing look, a shy smile—almost an

invitation to join them. .And s\i5denly

one knows the purpose of the club

—

to talk things over, with charity to all,

with malice toward none, not even

those rigid taskmasters who brook not

the inversion of a period.

TO WOODROW WILSON

We called you Dreamer, said your
dreams were vain

—

We who to-day kneel humbly by the

Gate

Through which you lately passed,

and pledge, too late,

The faith you gave your life and soul

.ogai„.

^jui
We called you Dreamer—to-day we
know regret;

The aching bitterness of debts de-

layed

By littleness and blindnet^s ere we
paid;

The tragedy of futile, vain remorse

—

and yet

Surely, beneath your Sleep, you know
that God

> I •.'^ ui •..£,.., .itk, iidivk^ai iioiit Stun atiu

summer rain

Will lead our stumbling feet along

the path you trod

—

Some day, somehow, we'll keep the

faith. You have not died in vain.

riu" long-haired girls of the Freshman

Class ii.ive a dance Friday evening, Feb-

ruary 8^1^ the benefit of the Student

Buildingr^^e color scheme of green

and white was Effectively carried out.

attractive feature beii.L: the wearing of

Freshman caps by the musicians.

The event of the eveniim \\a- the

crowning of Miss Pink Lai ' ii, as

Queen of Beauty. She had v, jn this

place of distinction at a recent contest

held by the bobbed-haired girls of the

Freshman Class. After her coronation

the Queen favored those present with a

most charming solo dance.

Other enjoyable and effective features

of the evening's entertainment were the

exhibition dances given by indviduals

of Freshman and Sophomore classes.

The dance, as well as being a source of

funds for the Student Building was a

source of real enjoyment for those

present.
^ «»i»i-

Y. W. C. A. OFFICERS TO BE
ELECTED SOON

In view of the fact that the election

of officers for our Y. W. C. A. is to

hf held in the near future, it would
be well for our membership to be

thinking seriously about those best

fitted to carry on the work for the

coming session 1924-25. There are

five offu ITS elected by the members of

the Association to lead its activities:

The President, the Vice-President, the

Secretary, the Treasurer and the Un-
dergraduate Representative. While

each office of our A^dation is impor-

tant, the two especially"%iportant ones

are the President and the-^ndergrad-

uate Representative. The President

must oversee the entire work t)f the

Association and direct the work "lith

the chairmen of the various comniil-*

tees. The Undergraduate Representa-

tive is the connecting link between

our local association and the National

Y. W. C. A., and it is she who repre-

sents us at the meeting of the U. R.'s

at Blue Ridge.

Every Association member is urged

to thoughtfully consider what girls

she thinks are best suited to hold the

positions of leaders in our Y. W. C.

A.; to be led in her considerations not

by personal likes or dislikes, but by a

just estimate of the qualities that fit

one to hold oflice on our Y. W. C. A.

Cabinet.

OUR VALENTiNE

Valentines don't often come

But we keep ours the year 'round

Our Miss Hiner!

Here's to our comrade rare and true

Here's to the pal we have in you

Dear Miss Hiner!

This heart so red and big and fine

We send you as our valentine

Our Miss Hiner!

tettes met Friday evening, l-'ehruary

8, in a free for all scramble. The

whole game was characterized h v its

roughness and unfair divisions. Play-

ing with the l)a1l blown up until it

was larger aud-'harder than regulation

requires, the Farmville forwards were

unfortunate in their shots. The ball

wi'uld race around the rim of the

goal only to fall on the outside of

the basket. It is needless to say the

referee was bhnd to Radford faults

and prejudiced in their favor for ev-

ery time Treakle, our stellar forward,

went to shoot for the goal a foul was

called on her with no explanation ex-

cept, "I'm the referee." Numbers of

times during the game Farmville for-

wards, in order to get the ball had

to push the referee out of their path.

The whole Farmville team is to be

commended on its sportsmanship in

staying on the floor and completing

such a game.

Line-up

:

FarmvUk Pos. Radford

Treakle (Capt.) ....F Thomas

McKenney F Parsons

|'v»'iiaiey ^ Auioi/ua

Walton C Slowatter

Hall, M G Perry

Hall, E G : Hite

Substitutes—H. Hall for McKenney.

Referee—James Hoge, Blacksburg.

Umpire—Dr. Fraiser, Farmville.

ALUMNAE NOTES

mt f^

SENIOR STAFF

The staff of this, the last class issue, is

as follows:

Editor-in-Chief Emily Calcott

Assistant Editor-in-Chief. ...Janie Moore

Athletic Editor Catherine Kemp
News Editor Anna Belle Treakle

Joke Editor Pauline Timberlake

STATE TEACHERS' COLLEGE

A baby soon grows too old for a rattle,

but certainly nobody can say that of an

automobile.

Pending the signature of the Gov-

ernor is a bill passed by the senate

and legislature changing the name of

the State Normal School for Women
atl^Bnville, Virginia to State Teach-

ers' C^biH, As a result of this change

of namelmma will be no longer de-

barred from rfitrance.

This change o^^^iHie will come as

a relief to the studeiml||*lumnae and

patrons of this institution .:|g^^^«w'

long felt that the former old-f^WPmied

appellation was out of keeping with the

advanced educational methods herein

taught.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Dunton, of

Nassawaddox, recently announced the

engagement of their daughter, Myrtle

Lydon, to Warren Forrest Curtis, of

Richmond.

It was a grim and wordy battle that

was waged in our iireM'ner last week.

The two ni„:'i beauties of our school

sought to be Cl^^md as (|ueen. \'et

—

from the start was thue a -iiiu:le do(d)t

as to the outcome? Survlv no! Who
could resist acting the patt df An-

thony to the tempting wiles "' Cleo-

patra? Who could resist tb pej),

the optimism, the brilliance of I'ink

Pluskkin? -k

The rush at the polls was on^that

has never been seen before in the

annals of the school (or politics>i.

The box was filled to overflowinr

with little slips of paper which wer.

to decide the fate of life or death for

Cleopatra. At the end of each count-

ing the voters waited with breath sus-

pended, to hear the reckonings. At

times sighs and even suppressed

groans were heard as other names

were read as those leading. Still, the

"backers" of Cleo remembered the

old saying, "you can't keep a good

man down," and as if to confirm theii

faith and the statement, in the final

reckoning our beautiful, beloved Cle<>

I patra, with torn hairnet and dress,

came up from the rabble bearing high

the floating banner of victory.

Last evening amid shouting dmc-

ing and rejoicing crowds, Cleoi itra,

our 1-U-V-, our d-u-v, our b-v-d, was

crowned "Queen of Beauty."

So with glasses held hicli let's

drink to the most beautiful girl in

"old S. N. S."

"Here's to Cleopatra, dritik it down,

Here's to Cleopatra, 6fn\k it down.

Here's to Cleopatra, In re's to Cleo-

patra,

Here's to Cleopatra, drink in down,

down, down!!"

The Times-Dispatch of January 27

contained a picture of Miss Empsie

Shapard, of Halifax, and a notice of

her approaching marriage to Dr. Law-

rence Owen Snead, of Richmond.

HEIFETZ GIVES CONCERT IN

LYNCHBURG

Lynchburg is truly fortunate in that

it half succeeded in securing Jascha

H^iitz, world famous violinist, for a

.jXoiu'ert Saturday n

Miss Robbie Leigh Raney of Law^ Heifetz made his

rcnceville, was married in Januaji^to

Mr. John Thomas Wallace,
J^

Cov-

ington. A beautiful recep^i^as re-

cently held in honor of li#^ and Mrs.

Wallace at the home *t Dr. J. W.

Wallace, father of jUfi groom, in Cov-

ington.

lu-ert Saturday nighl, Fel)ruary 16.

New York debut

fJctober 27, V>]7 and at once won

recognition as a master of tlu' violin.

As a result of this success' he has per-

j'ornicd with enthusiastic ai)proval in

.ill imisieal centres of the country.

Heifetz was born in Viliia, Russia,

l'"el)ruary 2, I'^Ol; be began learning

violin at the age of ,< and entered the

WILSON MEMORIAL SERVICE

CARD OF THANKS

Cleopatra, the winner of the famous

beauty contest wishes to thank her

numerous friend for her intense activity

in her behalf in the recent campaign.

All worl^^as sns

State Teacho^^C (iiK

1 dents, faculty^^l t

j
*-'red^i|ta|k^ ^

I aftenii^fr'ebruarv
'

their sniiH'lll^ay their app

love for W'oq^ow Wilsoi

>ym|)athy f(jr hli bereaved fai nly. It

was indeed fittiiH that th<- service

shr)uld be closed l.y T^ readftig of a

poem embodying the i^attMt that

Wilson, the Man f.f I'eai^^d not

die<l in vain.

v(\ in the

(11 the stu-

;o|de gath-

I (Inesday

show in

It ion and

nd their

Royal Sciiool of Music, at Vilna, when

only 5 and graduated at the age of

eight years. He was then taken to

St. i'(tersl)nrg, where be became tlie

pupil of Professor Leopold Auer. It

is amazing to note that he made his

first i)ublic ai)pearance when he was five

years old and jdayed befori- an audi-

ence (tf .S.OOO when he was only nine

years of age. Since that time he has

appeared in the leafling cities of Germ-

any, Hungary, Austria, au'l Russia.

'I here is only one Heifetz in a cen-

tury and those on earth when such a

jjhenomenon appears have one more

reason to be happy for being alive!
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CIIKISTINK AK.MSTRONG '24....Bus. Msr. DOROTHY DIEHL '24 Circulation Mgr.
CAROEINE .MORROW '26, Circulation Mgr. CORNELIA DICKINSON '27 Tjrist
FRANCICS HASKKRVIELE '26....A(iv. Mgr. .MARTHA PHILLIPS '26 Typist

We are always KJad to publish any disirable article or communication that may be
ent to us. We wish, however, to call attention to the fact that unsigned correspondence
will not be published.

The Hotiinila Invites letters of comment, criticism, and suggestions from its readers
upon Its maiiiicr of prcsenthiK and treating them. A letter, to receive consideration,
must contain the name and address of the writer, and these will not be published If the
writer objects to the publications.

All matters of bu-slness should be addressed to the Business Manager, and all other
matters should come to the Editor-in-Chief. Complaints from subscribers as regards
Irregularities In the delivery of their copies of The Rotunda will be appreciated.

Rcmcmlx;r vvlicii yon arc stiulviiig for ;i tost that wIhtc tlicrc'.s a will there's

an "A."

—

^»*%^

What Is Wrong With Our Elections?

On January V), this jjapcr attempted to give some thought provoking ideas

c<jnccrninK the system of elections held in this school.

Onr present system is poor; a change is necessary. Whv should any of the

systems governing our school life be anti(|uated and inefTicient?

Think aliont it. talk it over, look at it from all angles and hnally decide on the

system that seems i)est. We propose that the Student Standards Committee dis-

cuss this matUr. They cainiot do all however. You must Ix; interested, think

and cooperate— will yon do it?

Why? Why? Why?
*""*"

Radford, January 27.—The Radford vState Normal School was the hostess of

the Farmville Normal basketball team on Friday and Saturday. This is the third

time the Farmville team has visited the Radford Normal. This game is always

looked forward to with a great deal of interest by both teams. The team this year

brought eight members of the student body with them, who formed a most effective

cfieerfng squad lor their team.
,

The representatives were entertained in the McGuffey Hall of the Normal

School. The Athletic -Vssociation gave them a sight-seeing trip in the mountains

which was thoroughly enjoyed. The social program also included an afternoon

reception and supper for the teams after the game on Saturday night.

This is the second game to he played l)y the Radford Normal this year.

We have an incpiiring turn of mind, and cannot help but wonder just why the

Farmville Normal basket ball team went to Radford. Was a convention meeting

there? Or was a party being given, perhaps? But in that case, why refer to a

cheering s(|nad? Wliat did they cheer for, the refreshments served at the party?

We would naturally infer that the team went to iday a game (and truly after

i-areftd search, \vc do find the word mentioned) but if such were the case, it's

importance was obscured by the round of festivities—referred to above—so

thoughtfully plaimed by the Radford students for our girls. After more careful

consideration, we conclude that the idea of a game is ridiculous, for who ever

beard of an intercidlegiate contest with no score? We read the sporting news

quite regularly and feel sure that such an important item would never Ije omitted

unless

Wi'll, we ari- still curious.

j

MONDAY-"THE PRISONER OF ZENDA" by Anthony Hope. A story

I of royal romance; and of adventure as breathless and flashing as sword play.

I

With Alice Terry, Lewis Stone, Ramon Navarro and a SPECIAL CAST. In

I

this SUPER SPECIAL PRODUCTION you have all the gorgeous glamor and

j

fascinating intrigue of the world's most famous romance depicted in a vividly

beautifid setting. Also Pathe News. Matinee at 3:45. PROCEEDS FROM
THIS PICTURE GO TO THE PHI KAPPA OMEGA SOCIETY FOR
BENEFIT OF BUILDING FUND. Admission S. N. S. girls 25c.

TUESDAY-'MIGHTY LAK' A ROSE," A SPECIAL PRODUCTION
which is a symphony of life in the high and low places. A story as gentle as a

mother's lullaby, yet as stirring as the trumpet blasts of a military band. This is a

picture that will linger in your memory like the echo of an unforgetta!)le song.

IT WILL APPEAL TO ALL. Also lOth episode of HAUNTED VALLEY.
MATINEE AT 4 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY—SHIRLEY MASON in "SOUTH SEA LOVE." The power-

ful drama of a girl who was a daughter of the sea and a mother to its fearless

travelers. In this picture Shirley Mason captures the Muse in all her moods

—

grief, joy, ecstasy, despair, love and hate! Also Aesop Fable.

THURSDAY & FRIDAY—MARION DAVIES and a select cast in the

SPECIAL PARAMOUNT PICTURE "ADAM AND EVE." The merry story

of a millionaire father who couldn't manage his pretty flapper daughter. And

brought in one of the smart young men from his office to do the job. You

can't imagine the amazing things that happened. From the brilliant Broadway

stage hit. Filmed by the star and director of "When Knighhood was in Flower."

Here we have the Rolls-Royce of screen comedy, averaging a hundred laughs

to the reel. A frisky flapper fim-fest;.A. Iwautiful girl in a beautiful mess. Fox

News Thursday and a GOOD COMEDY Friday. .Admission to Normal Students,

getting tickets at school 25c.

SATURDAY—ALICE BRADY in "THE LEOPARDESS" A Paramount Pic-

ture. The rom.ance of a bewitching South Sea dancer and the American million-

aire who tried to tame her. They called her "The Leopardess" because she was

sleek, graceful, dangerous, untamed. An excellent picture. Also 10th episode

of PLUNDER. Matinee at 3:30.

Admission to S. N. S. students for Tuesday, Wednesday, and Saturday 20c.

W. J. HILLSMAN

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

utor of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities.

Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special

Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets or Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew-

elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings.

MAIN OFFICE RICHMOND OFFICE
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 401-2 METHODIST BLDG.

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

WANTED—A PIED PIPER

If Robert I'.urns had ever seen the

S. N. v^. specimen he most certainly

would never have written "Wee
.sjieckit, trinioroiis, cow'rin heaslie!"

Nay, indeed, 'tis l)old and brazen,

that descril)es these nightly visitors

of ours. Oiu" minds are never wholly

at rest; for, no soomr do we lay

our weary heads upon our downy

pillows than suddeidy a noise is

beard! .Inother noise! (The noise

is indescribable but the reader can

;il)preciate it.) I'.nter the nightly

lirigade! Now we ponder what we

must do in this harassing situation.

Not only are "eatables" inisafe, but

even "wearables," and even the most

humane must confess that such can-

not, must not, contiiuie. Why even

the students' lives are in danger. At

least one young individual on Tacky

.Mley said a few nights ago that "she

just would die if she had to stay in

the room with that awful rat!" Now
of course the persistent disposition of

these intruders cannot be allowed to

(ndanger their lives. Rather a thou-

sand times that the rat die! (How-
ever, we would suggest, if one is so

fortunate as to mortally wound or ac-
j

tually exterminate any of those afore-
'

said pests, that at least one chase them
!

out-of-doors before committing the
j

deed. (.\ hint to the wise, etc.) Mis-

siles of any kind, even though directed

with the most skilled aim, prove quite i

inetTectual. It is utterly useless to set

traps. One cannot stay up all night

to empty them.

We ponder long, we sigh! But to

no avail! .Xh. Joan, if you love us,

send us another I'ied I'ipcr!

LOST AND FOUND

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

Tht Ladies' Specialty Shop

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

lM)un<l: twt) S. N. S. belts at the

.XniKiry, l'"ebruary 8. Owners may ob-

tain by applying at the Rotunda office any

ilay after Chapel.

The Student Body wishes to express

sorrow for the illness of Mr. B. M. Cox,

Busitiess Manager of this institution, and

to extend sympathy to his family.

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY

Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

Make Your Headquar-

ters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives,

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities

and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VA.
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OUR VOTE ON THE BOK
PEACE PLAN

The Bok Peace Plan has been de-

termined, and has been submitted to the

vote of the American people. Up to

February 4, the day before the award of

the $50,000 Peace Prize was made,

351,256 votes had been cast for the plan

and 49,927 against it. The referendum

on the plan is still proceeding, and will

be continued until March 1 In order to

secure the widest possible vote of the

American public. The plan has been re-

ceived in the ])ress with an enthusiasm

that shows that the League of Nations

is not a "clo.sed incident." It has

rallied the churches, schools, colleges,

universities, all organizations and institu-

tions that are workng to preserve the

peace of the world.

The plan has been presented in the

colleges throus^hout the country, ours

among the number, with such transparent

clearness that we may vote intelligently

for or against it We have Ix^cn given

an opportunity to focus our thoughts

on this first step in a possible pathway to

reader, she was not a member of the

faculty. Wrong again, she was not

a town person, nor was the Home
Department responsible for her being.

Then who? And Echo answers,

"Who!"

my' WISH

If I could have a wishing ring, I'd

never wish for pearls, nor limousines

and all the things desired by many
girls. I'd never wish for beauty rare

nor yet for wealthy beaux; nor should

I wish for world-wide fame as many
would suppose. I would not wish for

silken robes, nor treasure chests of

gold. I'd simply wish for gobs of

food—far more than I could hold!

COLLEGE

Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND
ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

A NEW DAY

I like to think, at the dawn of day.

That all my worries have slipped

away;

That the hurts and wounds of the day

before

Are gone from me to return no more.

permanent peace, and to register our best

thinking .m the subject. The majority of ^ ^''^<^ ^o feel that my heart is clean,

r sttuletits have already cast their vote That my mind is free from the low
on

and those who have not will, it is hoped,
' ^"*^ mean;

not fail to do so during the next few That again I have the whole new day

days.

It is interesting to note that the murb-

speculatcd-upon author of the Winning

Plan, Dr. Charles H. Levcrmore, a Re-

To make of it—just what I may.

SENIOR CLASS.

"NOT FAILURE. BUT
publican of Brooklyn, New York, is

,

LOW AIM IS CRIME."
unanimously acclaimed in the press as

a student in the field of international

relations who is admirably (pialified to

work out the best possible plan.

"Prolxibly no other man in the United

States," says the editor of the Xczv York

Ti))ii's, "has wrestled more persistently

with the iiroblcms of international

relations with a view of finding a way
to i»revent war. He is a highly ([ualified

expert in his work."

AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO
POUCHES

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAIECOMPANY
INCOKPORATED

PUBLISHERS PRINTERS STATIONERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE -VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

Come to

THE CASH & CARRY STORE

on Third Street

for

Good Things to Eat

'dioraon
HOSIEHY

For fifty years Gordon Hosiery has

held its old friends on a basis of value

and gained new ones on that of ap-

pearance. Agreeable personality is a

great friend-maker, but solid worth ifi

the real friend-retainer.

Gordon Hosiery for All

Man, woman and child can find Gordon Hosiery at the desired price here.

DAVIDSON'S
the house of quality

farm:ville, va.

We Serve the Best

OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE. VA.

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES

FARMVILLE, VA.

WHO WAS SHE?

Without, the wind howled, and the

rain dashed in fitful pusts against the

closed l)linds. Within, an air of Rloom

pervaded. Truly, a night for dark

deeds. And what is this that is being

done? Closely huddled around the

long tal)lc is a tense and sinister group,

brows knitted as they consider the

prol)lom at hand. At the head sits one

with hand uplifted over a blank page.

Again one wonders what is the lode-

stone that has drawn this group to-

gether on such a night. Could it be

the foregathering of some secret or-

der? Is some dastardly deed being

planned? -\h, no! 'Tis but the com-

posing of the Senior number of the

Rotunda, and this the Senior Staff.

As I have said before (note: see

above), an atmosphere of deepest

gloom prevailed. Inspiration there

was none.

But hark! Whence comes the air

that stirs the Picture on the Wall?

Is that the swishing of the rain that

is heard? Can it be the rustle of the

leaves? Is it the wind that lifts the

latch?

Suddenly there was a presence in the

room. The door had not opened

—

yet she was there, a woman silent and

serene. Not a word was said, not a

syllable uttered. But across the tense

group there swept a soothing calm,

as a zephyr plays across the hills at

twilight. Then came a spirit of indom-

ital)le action—facile pencils raced over

the paper. All was well—the Senior

Number of the Rotunda was being

written.

But now the burning question that

agitates the minds of many people is:

"Who was she — this mysterious

woman?" Who? Who? No, gentle

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
WiU Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

A. E. WILLIS-Florist

FARMVILLE, VA.

Out Flowers for Every Occasion

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath

0. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE. VA.

"ENGLANDS"
The Place for S. N. S.— Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

W. E.. ENGLAND

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions.

^eu/Mjrse

WHITE DRUG GO,

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

A TREAT FOR YOU AT

Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton.

Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat

We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students

State Normal School for Women
FARIVIVILLE, VA.

Established 1884

Trains Teachers for Elementary and Secondary Schools

Confers Diploma and Degree

For catalogue address

THE REGISTRAR.
State Normal School for Women,

FARMVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & M'INTOSH, INC.

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

FARMVILLE, VIRQINIA

HUBARD'S
Engraved School Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

PilloAw Cases—Memory and Kodak Booki

Good Things to Eat and Drink

and Whitman Candies

Agents For Parker Pens— Remington Portable

I
1
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EMPLOYMENT BUREAU CAVORTRICS CHUCKLES

The Kotuiuia Staff offers the following:

openings for those who ol)laiii their

degree in June and do not desre to teacli ;

1. The eieaniiiK of the Vatican— it

only lias 5.000 rooms.

2. The liitchiiig of wagons ot all

anihitioiis jienple to stars.

,1 The holding of a moon perpetnally

in the sky for ardent lovers to gaze upon.

4. Kefcreeing all hasket hall games

Intween Radford and Farmville.

5. Reading all the hooks for Miss

I'.verett's ICngiish fiction class so as to

he ahle to report on them without having

lurviiu^ |irii>tratiiin.

6. Writing T. K. O. jirojects for the

wearv and toil-worn niemhers ol that

organization.

7. I''.ntrrtaining all visiting hasket hall

te.ini'- even to the extent of standing on

their head if that will win one smile as

a reward.

8. Standing at the Rutunda Office door

so as to admit all hrainless idiots who i

forget their keys to that sanctuary— I'm

tired of lending mine.

9. Furnishing real winds for Miss

Munoz whenever she wants them to

"hlow" and "freeze" in her operas.

10. Catching the dirt that "Old Dutch

Cleanser" has chased for us these many

years—Cee ! hut the poor critter must be

tired.

11. Acting as traffic ofhcers in the hall

around Room I.

All applications \v\\\ he received and

considered with most diligent care. We
wish to state, however, that it is useless

to apply until you have at least three

references of the highest standing.

I

Kitty: "I wonder if 'Henry Jvsmon's'

I

in the Library. I believe I'll go and see."

K'uth: "Oh, do they allow men in the

library? Wait a minute I'll go, to(j."

vSoph : Why cut across from the main

building to the dining room?

h'resh : To avoid two crooks !

LITERARY LIGHTS

In the new magazine, Tlw Milkuiaid's

Pal, appears the first installment of a

thrilling serial, Love in a Desert Love

Nest by Mis.s dertie Asterisk, the hero

!)eing a fetching lad with the motto,

"Take 'em young, treat 'cm rough, tell

'em nothing." The author gives a

pleasant, historical flavor when she

claims that the said gentleman was the

first to walk a mile for a Camel.

We were gently transported into the

land of Nod by an article in the same

periodical, \\lu\t I Like About Myself

by Horatio Small, the popular idol of the

silver sheet, who has lashes five inches

lung and most limpid, brown eyes in

Hollywood. Mr. Small evidently has an

intense love of his subject on which he

is the greatest living authority.

Ihuiin Storms by C. Hlahrot Ciargogle.

a recollection of poems iniblished by the

Timing Co.. is great stulT. W^e did not

understand ;i word of it. C. R. says

"Life is a tubulous series of neuroids

inirsuing the solar jilexus of amphibious

amoebas with a torn buttertlv net."

The Anti-Skei)tical Society reveals the

result of scientific research on the much

mooted question tlcwe )'oit ir Little L'niry

ill )'oiir Home?, a stupendous discovery

conducted by Professor Pry who will

reix'ive the Nolx-l Peace prize as a

reward of labor.

I'Aery moment the atmosphere was

becoming thicker with thought. Huge

chunks (if it floated around, dazing

students with whom it collided. High

into realms of gray matter .s'oared Mr.

Crainger. "Take the title : 'The Revenge

nf Hamish'- It speaks of hatred, of

passion. What of the title 'The Raven'

?

What does that remind you of?" And

with one accord the class answered

eaucrlw ".A bird !"

Fresh: "You ain't got no sense."

PVosh : "Shucks, I got sense what ain't

never been used."

Pink is frecjuently afflicted with cold

l)edal extremities. One morning upon

awakening she declaimed that she would

have to get some mittens to keep her fci:t

warm—as did the Three Little Kittens.

Kemp drowsily arose to the occasion

with, "Humph ! you're talking 'bout Puss's

Seven League Boots."

"Habit" is hard to overcome

If you take ofif the first letter, it does not

change "a bit."

If you take ofT another, you have a "bit"

left.

If y(ju still take another, it isn't "t"

totally used up

—

All of which goes to show that if you

wish to be rid of a "habit," you must

throw it off altogether.

The Yelloiv Strand.

Elsie : "What did you get for Christ-

masv

What peculiar illnesses some folks do

have ! During the late burglar scare a

maiden came dashing into the drawing

room screaming wildly, "Oh come quick!

There's a man under Ivvelyn's window

throwing up bricks."

Julia : "You know one of those long

good looking sable coats? Well, I got

a handkerchief."

It's fortunate some people are taking

Music Appreciation. Lucille Farrar can't

tell the difference between cow-mooing

and sure
—

'nuff singing. The other day

after listening to record after record, she

remarked, "Now let's play Brindel's

Warcry."

^m^

PI KAPPA OMEGA

Pi Kappa Omega announces that

Misses Freida Crockin and Ruth Cleland

have been elected to memljership.

BEWARE! LOOK OUT,

FOR THE WIZARD!

HE IS COMING!

"Two culjes are the root of much evil."

Senior

:

"Did Jonah stay in the whale

three days ?"

Junior: "When I get to heaven I'll

ask him."

Senior: "But suppose he's not in

heaven ?"

Junior: "Then you ask him."

MY DAD

There is one to whom I can always go,

With all my joy, and with all my woe,

He understands as no one could

He shares the bitter with the good.

If my heart is heavy with grief.

It is only he who gives relief.

When on the bed with pain I lie,

It is only he, I want near by.

And if on a galloping horse I ride.

It is only his presence I want beside.

He is a pal both staunch and true,

I'll sing his praises forever anew.

He stops the tears and brings the smile.

It's just his way, it's just his style.

Friday, February IS, the Glee Club

will present "The Wizard of Oz," to

the students, faculty and friends of

the

story oi tne annual sprmg opera

based upon the fairy tale "Wizard of

Oz" and has been dramatized and

"fantascized" by Miss Munoz. jWatches, Clocks, and Jewelry
One of the principal leads will be

c-. fT u ./-«ii rr^ \
With such a treasure I could not be sad,

btate leachers College. Ihe .^^ , , , r , , •

: ^, . . . Hcs mv thoughtful, lovmg, true-hearted
,' of the annual sprmg opera is ^ •

1 ,1 f • . , ..,,r- . f Dad.

that of Jane Hunt Martin as "Dor-

othy." Our well known and popular

comedians will also play leading parts.

Janie Washington Moore will be seen

as the Tin Woodman, Nell McArdle

as the Scarecrow and Margaret Agnes

McDuffy will be the Fierce Lion. Other

interesting features will be Flower

Dances, Guards of the Emerald city,

and the ever mirth provoking clowns.

—AT—

LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY

STORE
—AT—

Reasonable Prices.

Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality

BARROW COAL GO.

./ Slriiiuht Line is the Sli(>rtesl

Line Helieeen Tzi'o Points ;md Other

Short Stories by Steven llalf-Cocked,

illustrated by Hud F'isher, sold out three

editions in two days. This little volume

proved of particular interest tn high

school pni)ils.

The literary world is agog over the

recent novel. The Crimson Crime or

IP ho Kilhd ('('(/i' Robin' by Ibid. This

is a tale of the wild and woidly West,

with lots of gore, gun play and murders,

in the land where men are men and wear

yellow, huniped-toed shoes.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 1 66 and 148

Duvall Motor Co -Automobiles

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

".All I need now is a golf stick," said

the convict as he gazed at the ball on

the links.

{tat'otetu

LISTEN SENIORS

This is the time to write applications for schools next year. To
meet the demand for small packages of business paper suitable for

this we have converted 25 sheets of Old Council Tree Bond and

^5 envelopes, which we are making at the special price of

THIRTY-FIVE CENTS

Conie Get Them Today You Will Need them Tomorrow

THE FARMVILLE HERALD
"Printers to Particular People"

f <mt IV

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

FARMVILLE. VA.

Are You Hungry?
Go across the street to

GILLIAMS
For eats of all kinds

"Quality Cour^ts"

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Quality Millinery

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE

FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125.000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE. VA.

4 % Interest on Savings Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

J
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GUESTROOMS OF S. B. CON-

VERTED INTO TEMPO-
RARY DORMITORIES

Room on First Floor Also Opened for

Hygiene Lecture Room.

Thr StudcMit Buildint^ i>, sliall wt'

say, f^rowiiig? Yes, for that is what it

nia\ u cU he called. One day last we^'k

tlie curiosity of all was ar(Ui>c(l. No
signs of fire were seen, still eyes and

imaginations were not playing tricks

after all. But why should the girls in

Thaxton Cottage all he moving their

trunks out in the street and carrying

some of their much treasured belong-

ings along, if there was neither fire nor

flood? Wluii linally some one asked

(lUe (it the moving inmates why she

was moving, the glance of disdain she

received along with the replx-, " Don't

you kn(jw that the third floor .Student

Building is now ready for our occu-

pancy?" was enough to have frozen

her to the spot (hut it didn't). Any-
way, the desired int'ormation was ob-

tained and many received a surprise

along with it. No one had noticed that

the rapidly flying time is nothing to the

rapidity with which the Student Build-

ing is being comi)leted.

Instead of ruiming downstairs to hy-

giene class, the girls now take a

promenade along Lover's Lane to the

first floor Student Building, where a

room has been completed for their use.

Students had better keep their eyes

open or the first thing they know the

building will be completed without

their even .suspecting the fact. Watch
out for further developments!

»!»

MY POETIC INSPIRATIONS

(The following is one of the essays

taken from a Freshman class in Writ-

ten Com])osition.)

At limes I feel as though I could

write volumes of poetry, especially af-

ter having read such poems as Scott's

"Lady of the Lake" and Poe's "An-

nabel Lei. ' It seems that to them the

rhyming verses flowed as steadily and

fluently as the ink, itself, from the pen.

Sometimes, when such impulses

grasj) me, 1 never have material at

hand, and later as hard as 1 try to re-

call the scenes which inspired me, they

will not come with such vividness as

will enable me to write. And again

when 1 have the material at hand, still

there is something lacking.

I would that 1 were so well equipped

with the mastery of my language, or

the art of expressing my sensations and

emotions, that I, too, might seize the

instruments and with the apparent ease

of the aforesaid poets, paint the beauti-

ful sunsets of the fall, the snow scenes

of winter, the atmosphere of budding

trees, singing birds and humming bees

of spring, and the gorgeous rose gar-

dens in early summer.

Alas! I realize by my many attempts

and failures that it is not in my power

to do so, and 1 make myself content

with simply enjoying such scenes of

reality and continuing to read from

the fortunate ones, who are masters of

this art.

FARMVILLE'S LATEST EN-

TERPRISE

New Fifty Room Hotel to Be
Erected By Public Subscription.

The citizens of b'arniville, l"or inanv

months have recognized that a new
and modern hotel is the one great out-

standing need for the growth and de-

velopment of h'armville. .\ committee,

of which Dr. J. L. Jarinan is president,

was appointed to ascertain the best

possible method of obtaining such a

hoti'l.

A corijoration to be known as The
Farmville Hotel Cori)oration is being

organized under the laws of the state

of Virginia, for the purpose of building

and operating a new and modern hotel,

which will have fifty rooms and will

cost ai)proximately one hundred ami
thirty-five thousand dollars. It is de-

sired to finance the hotel by local sub-

scriptions. In order to accomplish

this. It is proposed to issue six per

cent fully paid, non-assessable pre-

ferred stock, this will construct and

operate the hotel. It is also planned to

issue an ecjual number of shares of

common stock.

The Richardson property on the

northwest corner of High and North
Streets v\as .^elected as the site. Tliis

is an ideal location, is close to the

business, near the railroad station, on

a main highway and convenient for

\i.-Mtors to the College.

STUDENT BUILDING CON-

TRIBUTIONS

I'r.iiice.. Wuodhouse .'^Id.OO

Mr. Frank Walker 2.00

Dare Taliaferro 5.00

Sally R. Rives ."

5.00

Margaret B. West lO.OO

Mr. \'. F. \erser 5.00

Frances R. Jordan 5.00

Nancy 1'.. Lewis 25.00

Cash 4.66

Cora B. Kay 10.00

Mr. v. W. C.ilbert 5.00

Fdith Marshall 5.00

Miss Bessie L. Ashton 5.00

Mr. B. M. Bliss, Jr 10.00

Mr. V. S. Blanton 5.00

Dr. J. II. Cocks 5.00

116.66

'i'otal $28,860.24

^ I » —

FORMER STUDENT RE-

CEIVES HONORS

A SPECTACULAR GAME
PLAYED IN ARMORY

Shorts Succumb to Longs After Vio-

lent Struggle.

CROWDED HOUSE AT THREE
PERFORMANCES OF

"WIZARD OF OZ"

Annual Glee Club Comic Opera Draws

Scores of Visitors and Alumnae.

BETTER MAILING WEEK

Carelessness Costs Taxpayers Over

Million Annually.

Fol there is in our midst a new week.

We have Thrift Week, Better Speech

Week, Own Your Own Home Week,

l-.at an .Ajiijle Week, Fire Prevention

Week, National Education Week, Rat

Fxtermination Week, and hundreds of

others. We have just passed a new-

one. Postmaster Cieneral New has

designated the week of F'ebruary 18 to

25 as Better Mailing Week.

As we have co-operated whole-

heartedly with other "Weeks" let us

do the same for the new one.

No more shall we misaddress mail,

or address it carelessly, for if we do,

we take the time of the postal clerk

from his regular duties to correct, if

possible, the address, or to return it to

the sender, if his address be given. If

not it must be sent to the Dead Letter

Office.

F'or another reason, too we'll no

longer be careless. We, the taxpayers,

l)ay $1,470,000 ammally, for the sal-

aries of these correction clerks.

Therefore, on all mail sent out by

us, we will put the correct address of

the person to whom directed, and the

correct return address. If we do our

part in this eanii)aign, our mail service

will be more eflicient.

Gives Credit to Training of Alma
Mater.

Miss Irma F. Price, a graduate of

the class of 1912, of this institution,

has received the grand prize, two hun-
dred and fifty dollars in a nation-wide

contest on "The Teaching of an

Ideal." The Literary Digest ofifered a

thousand dollars in prizes on this sub-

ject, working on the theory that the

average teaching tends to make the

pupil ignore the higher things of life

in order to obtain material things.

In a letter to Dr. Jarman, Miss
Price says: "1 want the credit to go
where credit is due—to my training in

Farmville Normal School

ICvery day 1 feel more and more grat-

itude to Farmville and I am glad I hap-

pened to go there. Your training must
be all right."

I'he old Normal School should be

very ])roud of Miss Price. She has

given another proof of the wonderful

spirit prevalent in our Alma Mater
which passes into each of its daughters

as a permanent quality.

The ariiior\ on the evening of Tues-

day, h'ehruary 12, was the sci'iie of a

titanic struggle, when the tall nieiu-

bers and short members of the Soi>ho-

more class met at baskitball. The en

tire game was .^l)ectacular. The tall

team were resplendent in white with

vertical ri'd stripes w liiK' tin.' short sex-

tet were brave in white with horizontal

red stripes, The swiftness and alac-

rity with which all particijiants chewed
their gum was one feature of the game.

Miss h'.velyn Keiidriek. eoaeh for the

lengthy team showed remarkable

knowledge and ability through the

playing of her team. Miss Blanche

Edith Olive Ciiaham, coach for the

brief team was conspicuous for her

fairness and oi)tiinism throughout the

combat. The coaches took turns at

refereeing the game which was played

in sixths. We recommend the rules

used by thest' teams in preference to

those of Spalding. In spite of their

valiant and expert use of cosmetics,

gums, ladders, ammonia and fists, the

shorts bowed in victory to their lofty

opinion by a score of 2L5 2/.^ to

1917 1/8.

The line-up:

Fong.s- "Stalky" h'riend, h',; "Pole"

Asher, F.; "Bones" Brett," C; "(Go-

liath" Roberts, C; "Beanixde" Walton,

G.; "Long Distance" (iray, G.

Shorts—"Shorty" Yost, F.; "Stuni]*"

Pruitt, F.; "Tot" Browden, C; "Brev-

ity" Deaver, C; "4 Foot" Warren, (i.;

"Mite" Willis, 0.

Substitutes "String" Beale, "Gi-

raffe" Cleaton, "Dwarf" Hancock,

"Chunk" Greathead.

Referees— Kendrick, Graham.

STANDARDS COMMITTEE

'THE DEEPER VOICE"

Working on Plan to Improve School's

Standards.

h'.ngland's oldest remaining tollgate

is claimed to be on the road between

Witney and Oxford; by the gate is

claimed to be on the road from the

time of Charles II.

Miss .Annie Steiger Winston, sister

to Miss Lula G. Winston, formerly in-

structor of Chemistry, in this school,

is the author of a recently published

book now in our library, "The Deeper

\'oice." Miss Winston has shown a

remedy for the pessimism and too in-

tellectual rationalism in modern Chris-

tianity in following the Biblical lines,

"Verily I say unto you, whoever shall

not receive the Kingdom of God as a

little child, he shall not enter therein."

Miss Winston gives a penetrating an-

alysis of child nature, then urges an

humble, childlike faith in Jesus Christ

as the solution of the i)resent religious

turmoil.

The titk' is chosen in reference to

the following passage from William

James' Letters "I have no living

sense of communion with God. I

envy those who have, for they hear a

Deeper Voice."

At a recent meeting of the Student

.Standards Committee, the matter of

maintaining standards becoming to

professional students came up for con-

sideration. At this meeting, the adop-

tion of a code of ethics for ])rofessional

and for social guidance was suggested

a!i a possible renied\' for lax deeonim

in school. But how to get such a code

from the student bfxly was the ipies-

tiou. Certain mend)ers of the eoin-

inittee were so tinn in the Ix liet' that

governments derive their just powers

from the consent of the governed, that

nothing short of a plan initiated by the

students themselves, sccnierl feasible

to them. After a prett.\ thorough dis-

cussion of the benefits to be derived

from such a pl.in, a (niiiniitttc was

appointed to initiate a movinient b>

which the sentiment of the student

body might be ascertained concerning

their .itlitudc toward standards, and

toward needed reforms.

Twenty-eight of the sixty two tables

[ Continued (jii page 4. j

I'lHler the direi'tion of Miss Chris-

tine 1'.. Muno/, the (ilee Club of the

State Teachers' t'oUegi' presi'iiled the

eoniie opna. The Wizard of Oz, last

l'Tida> ami Satnvdax nights, in the

scluud auditorium. Credit for its great

success must be given to Miss Muno/.

The settings were well carried out, and

the sta^e was artistieallx decorated.

The costumes were inatitiful ,ni(l most

\

;ii)proi)riate.

The stor\ eenleis about little Dor-

(ith\, who fmds hers(dt in a str.inge

i kind after a cyclone has (K'slroyed lu'r

Kansas home. Her first adxi'iifure is

^ with the Witch of tlu' North. When
Dorothy expri'ssi's a desire to find her

home, the Witch advises her to go to

the Wianl of ( )z, whom she claims,

cm do an\ tiling. l)orotli\ makes

j

friends with the Scarecrow, whose one

1 desire is to have brains, the Tin Wood-
man, who wants a heart, and the Cow-
ardly I, ion, \\ ho wants courage. SIu'

tells them about the Wizard, and they

decide that tlu> must see him. Guided

by the Munelikiiis, thev set out for the

I'.nierald Cit>, file home of the Great

()/. They arrive at the city, and the

Wiz.'ird, after hearing them, gr;ints their

di'sires.

Kittle Miss Jane Hunt .Martin, as

Dorothy was excellent. Theic w.is

nothing strained or unnatural in her

manner, and she porfravcd her part as

an\' little girl would have done, if the

circumstances had been real. After

seeing .Miss Nell McArdle as the

Scarecrow, one is certain to change his

opinion of scarecrows, for she was a

most pallu'lie liguri' with her <lesire for

brains.

I

Tlu- part ol the Tin Woodman w;is

I inter]ireti'(l 1)\ .Miss Janie .Moore. As

the Tin Woodman, she lonml tiiat tier

best friend was the oil can. <hily too

true is the s,i\iiig that nothing is ap-

l)reciated until it is gone. Those who
heaid tlu' Woodman's ])itifnl tale of

his lost heart, would even welcome

he.irt trciuble for tlu'ii lhe\ would know
that the\ had hearts.

So re.ilistie was the Lion, that its

Tust apiKaraiiee on the stage created

ipiile a (onimotioii in the audience.

.Miss .'Xkiics .MiDiiitic was exception-

alls' good ;is the l.i(jn.

How the hearts in fh<- audit luc flut-

tered when .Miss T.vtdyn Barnes as tlu'

handsome ' inard made her .ippear-

anetl How jiatriotic one felt, w liiii the

I'.inerald City Gii.ird marched. Only

the Wizard's own Cit\ Guards could Ik

so perfect. Miss Barnes also took the

part of the Witch of the North. As

the Witch she s.ing two selections,

"Wind iind Kyre," ami "The .N'ight

Wind." .Vliss Barnes lias ,i beautiful

voice, .tiid last iii^.;lil she was at her

best.

Fast bill not l<;ist, was the Wiz.ird

hinisidf, sjileiididly i)ortraye(l by Miss

.\miie Miller Almond. The words of

[ Continued on page 3.
]
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Spring Holiday.

I lii.s institution has m-ver had a regular spring holiday, v'^cuiors alone have

l)eiii the favored ones, i'erhaps there was no especial need for a general

vacation in normal ye.irs, \ ears when the students had not remained at

school (liirinK the entire Christmas holidays. True it is that a holiday of

equal leiif^Mli was enforced before Christmas, hut it was before Christmas,

and Koing on in a routine manner for such an unbroken stretch taughtens the

nerves and enhances the jaded condition of mind and body so obvious at

this time of the year. Tlie need for a spring vacation has been recognized

l)y hundreds of the foremost colleges throughout the country, who make this

holiday of e(|ual rating with that of Christmas. Why should not we? We
need a spring holiday. We deserve it.

^>«<

Specialization in Education,

Tlic present (la\ , we all know, is one of specialization. He who is a "Jack
at all Trades" is nothing but a Jack; he never becomes anything worth
while, for he never does anything well. Let us consider exactly what is

meant by the term, specialization, as applied to education.

ICvery te.ieher should expect to specialize either as teacher of a certain

grade, or of a special sul)ject. She who has trained for eigth grade work
is not likely to make a success of first grade work. A teacher trained in sew-
ing is not likely to make a successful music teacher.

Our curriculum lure has been v isel\ iilamied, in so far as it requires every
student to select a major and a minor subject at the beginning of her course
and to continue those lines of study while in training. The student herself,

however, is i)rivileged to choose several electivcs. From being allowed to

choosi' her electives, she is able to find out along what lines she possesses
ability.

vSchool superinuiiilents are looking for the best teachers of the various
subjects taught in the public schools, in order to <|ualify for these positions,

teachers must .,|)eciali/e. To secure an attractive position in teaching, we
students must become prolicient along the line of our specialization. And
let us not forget that much good advice is contained in the maxim: "There
is always room at the top."

PERSONALS

The aiiMu.il (iKe Club ( )pera drew

man\ visitor- during the pa^i week-

end.

The mothers of Misses Jean West,
Louise Stephenson, and Betty Hop-
kins, and Teince Hell, were also

ai b'armville.

Miss L.iuriie W yclie's si-.ttrs and

nephew and nine spent tin week end

at S. T. C.

Miss .\Lir\ (iatliii w.is llu- giu>t ol

Miss I'.inbnr Tinilierlake.

Mr. and Mrs. Mc.A.rdle visited their

daughter, .Miss Nell .MeArdle, and at-

tended the oi)eia.

.\lr. .md Mis Cobb were guests of

Miss Margaret Cobb during the past

week-end.

Some ahnnnae present were: Dor-
oth\ Shafer, Julia Mahood, Annette
Kosc, Li/.zie Story, Jane Smith, Re-
in eea Motley, iMances Williams, Ma-
bel Km, l.iila Almond, Vashti Grigg,

I'.itiie ('.arret, .Mrs. J. C. Nicholson.

Misses Ma> White and (iertrude

C.nimi h.id as their guests for the week-
end. Misses Douglas Humphries and
b'.Ii/abt til Brown, of Roanoke.

MONDAY AND TIESDAY—"MY FRll-.ND, THE DEVIL." A SU-

TLK SI'I-'CI.\L based on the stirring novel, "Dr. Rameau," by the famous

l-'rencb author, C.eorge Ohnet. and enacted by a select special cast. We do

not wish our patrons to miss this picture and there we EMPHASIZE the

importance of "My Friend, The Devil," as the best kind of screen entertain-

ment. This story has in it all the elements that make for high class enter-

tainment. It is one that will hold any audience, having inany thrilling sit-

uations which all lead to one of the strongest and most gripping climaxes

in the history of screen drama. DO NOT MISS THIS PICTURE. Pathe

News Monday and the 11th episode of "HAUNTED VALLEY" Tuesday,

Admission S. N. S. girls 20 cents.

WEDNESDAY—"THE BAREFOOT BOY." A great love story based

on the great poem by John Greenlcaf Whittier. This SPECIAL PICTURE
is enacted by one of the biggest casts ever assembled. HERE IS A PIC-

TURE THAT WILL APPEAL TO EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAM-

ILY. If IS EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD. Also Aesop Fable. This pic-

ture is being put on by The Farmville High School League, for the benefit

of school lunch room and boys' athletic association. MATINEE AT 4

O'CLOCK. Admission S. N. S. girls 25 cents.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY—"THE FAMOUS MRS. FAIR." An-

other Special Production, enacted by a very select cast, headed by Mar-

guerite De La Motte. An elaborately staged photodrama reflecting Atiier-

ican society today. CAN YOUR DAUGHTER TAKE CARE OF
HERSELF? Shaking shoulders and cocktails. Painting the town and

her lips red. Burning up cigarettes and moonlit roads. WMiile Mrs. Fair was

getting famous, her daughter Sylvia knew all the flajiper follies. They have

their price! This is a great American i)lay screened by a great American

director. IT IS A MOST EXCELLENT PICTl'RE. Fox News Thurs-

day and a GOOD COMEDY Friday. Admission S. N. S. girls 25 cents.

SATURDAY—BESSIE LOVE, GARRETH HUGHES and a tine cast

in "FORGET ME NOT." It's a story of a girl nobody wanted—a story of

what a home means when you haven't one. A romance of the glory of the

young heart. This is a photoplay for even those who think they haven't

hearts. Also the 11th episode of "PLUNDER." MATINEE AT 3:30. Ad-

mission S. N. S. girls 20 cents.

L, G. BALFOUR CO.
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities.

Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special

Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets or Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew-

elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings.

MAIN OFFICE RICHMOND OFFICE
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 401-2 METHODIST BLDG.

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

The Ladies' Specialty Shop

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

W. J. HILLSMAN

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

utor of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

FALL

SHOWING

NOTIONS

ETC.

BALDWIN'S
FARMVILLE, VA.

Dr. jariuan ai)peare(l before the Ap-
propriation Connnittee of the House
and Senate on February in reference

to the linanci.il needs of the College.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

Make Your Headquar-

ters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives,

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

.\l rs. \'ost, ot Kd.niiiixi , \ ii Linna, w ,(^

the ^\H-s\ of .Miss Sylvi.i \ (wt.

Several relati\i> ot Mi>>e> l',uj;e-

nia and \'irj?inia \ inceiit motored from

l'",m|)oria to attend tlu' (ipn.i.

Dr. Jarnian attended the meeting of

the school-, and coUeRes at Richmond
l'\bruary It). Aniendinj"; the Constitu-

tion in reference to the State issuing

bonds for permanent improvement of

the hi^^lur institutions of learniuji.

Miss I'.va Palmer spent last week- Mr. Lear attended the Association of

end in \ ictoria with Miss Virginia v^chools and Colleges at the Jefferson

Master. Motel in Richmond, February lb.

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY

Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities

and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VA.
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DR. AIKEN SMART SPEAKS

Series of Lectures on "Christian Fun-

damentals" Feature of Last Week.

Teacher's College was most fortu-

nate in having Dr. Aiken Smart, of

Emory University, Georgia, speak at

this institution February 1.^ through

IS. Each year, under the auspices of

the Y. W. C. A., a speaker visits this

school to give talks on the Fundamen-
tals of Christianity. This year we
count ourselves particularly fortunate

in having a man like Dr. vSmart de-

liver this series of lectures.

Dr. Smart received his B. S. degree

at the Vanderbiit University, then he

attended the Union Theological Semi-

nary for three years. For four years

he served in the Methodist pulpit at

Lynchl)urg and for four years at Ports-

mouth. Afterwards while he was at

Charlottesville he was called to

Georgia to become a charter member
of the faculty of Emory University,

where for about eight or nine years

he has been a professor in the Chand-

ler School of Theology. He received

his Doctor's degree from the South-

ern Methodist University in Texas.

Dr. Smart has spent a great deal of

time going about as a lecturer, both at

Sunday School Teachers' Training

Conferences and at schools and col-

leges under the auspices of the

Y. \V. C. A. In addition to this he

has written extensively for religious

papers, his articles having been pub-

lished in such magazines as the Mis-

sionary Voice.

Dr. Smart is a speaker of unusual

ability with an excellent and very

forceful personality, with a mind in

which tliere arc combined common
sense, humor, and intellectuality of a

high type. His religious conception is

sincere and satisffking; -showing him to

be a broad-minded thinker who sees

the value of the past, the importance of

the jiresent. and the possibilities of the

future. His series of talks on Chris-

tian b'undamentals proved a great suc-

cess and were greatly enjoyed by not

only the students and faculty of the

college, l)ut also liy many of the peo-

ple of Farmville.

Aunt Em—Isabel Allen.

Uncle Henry—Linda Thomasson.

Dorothy—Jane Hunt Martin.

Witch of the North—Evelyn Barnes.

Scarecrow—Nell McArdle.

Tin-Woodman—Janie Moore.

The Cowardly Lion—Agnes McDuf-
fie.

The i'oppy Lady—Evelyn Burger.

The Guardian of the Gates—Evelyn

Barnes.

The Wizard of Oz—Annie Almond.

The China Princess—Ford Eubank.

The Munchkins, China People, Pop-

pies, Cyclone Dancers and Emerald

City Guards.

PART L

The Land of Oz.

PART II.

The Wizard of Oz.

The story of the opera founded on

the book. The Wizard of Oz. Music

adapted to, dramatized and generally

mixed up by Christine E. Munoz, with

apologies to L. Frank Baum.

COLLEGE

Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

>«««>

A new department of the Southern

Methodist University, to be established

soon, is a School of Citizenship, which

1 will have for its purpose the training

\ of students in the fundamentals of our

government, as embodied in the Con-

;
stitution of the United States. A chair

t of Statesmanship, which will serve as

a nucleus around which the School of

Citizenship will be built, was estab-

lished recently with an endowment
fund of $120,000.

AGENCY
LEATHER GOODS

"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO
POUCHES

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAIECOMPANY
INCOBPOBATED

PUBLISHERS PRIYTERS STATIONERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE"- VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

Come to

THE CASH & CARRY STORE

on Third Street

for

Good Things to Eat

'dioraon
HOSIEHY

Eor tifty years Gordon Hosiery has

liold its old friends on a basis of value

and gained new ones on that of ap-

pearance. Agreeable personality is a

groat friciul-niaker, but solid worth in

the real friend-retainer.

Gordon Hosiery for All

Man, woman and child can find Gordon Hosiery at the desired price hero

DAVIDSON'S
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

FARMVILLE, VA.

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.

We Serve the Best

OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE. VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
WiU Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

—^'o^
CROWDED HOUSE AT THREE

PERFORMANCES OF
"WIZARD OF OZ"

[Continued from page 1.]

the Wizard were seeped with wisdom,

and so niaj^netic was his personality,

that he seemed to cast a spell over the

audience. Names of other members

of the cast are contained in the pro-

gram which is as follows:

Program.

PART I.

Cyclone Dance.

Blow, Blow Thou Winter Wind—
vSar^ijcant. (^ilec Club.

Wind and Lyre—James H. Rogers;

The Night Wind—Roland Farley.

The Witch of the North.

With a Ho, Ho. Ho—The Munch-

kins.

Two Tales Most Sad—Tin-Wood-
man, Scarecrow and Dorothy.

PART n.

The Poppies Dance; Slumber Song.

The Poppy Lady and the Poppies.

Bing, Bang, Goes the Gun—The
Guardian of the Gates and the Kmerald

City Guards.

A Funny Dance—The Clowns.

Come, O Come—Finale—Glee Club.

Accompaniments by the State Nor-

mal School Orchestra and Miss Jacque-

line Marsden at the piano.

Characters.

Clowns—Ruth Creecy, Kitty Mor-

gan.

A. E. WILLIS-Florist

FARMVILLE. VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

"ENGLANDS"
The Place for S. N. S.—Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

W. E. ENGLAND

A TREAT FOR YOU AT

Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton.

Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat

We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students

State Normal School for Women
FARMVILLE. VA.

Established 1884

Trains Teachers for Elementary and Secondary Schools

Confers Diploma and Degree

For catalogue address

THE REGIS! RAR.
State Normal School for Women,

FARMVILLE, VA.

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions.

GARLAND &, M'INTOSH, INC.

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

iWeu/Mjrse

WHITE DRUG GO.

FARMVILLE, VIBOINU

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

HUBARD'S
Engraved School Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases—Memory and Kodak Books

Good Things to Eat and Drink

and Whitman Candies

Agents For Parker Pens—Remington Portable
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I CANNOT TELL A LIE

And Other Stories of George Wash-

ington.

I'.'iir rcaili : uhscrxc llu' aboxt liiir i>

a famous >a>iiij,'' of WasliiiijjtDii and

tlic author of ihis article.

As I >i(Hi(! iHiorc that nionuimnt in

the capital citN, tliat tnwcr which i>

555 feet .uoiiiLT up and as iiiaii\ Uri

Koiii;.? down. I he^in to tliink oxar the

Hfe ol \\'a-hiii,L!loii, I rrnunihir the

incidents in Ins boyhood chiys that are

wortliN' of mention and mentiontd h->

than 1, ()()(),()()() times every year or the

(hiy afttr the Jl^t of l"'ebruary.

Of all tlu' incidents, tlu one of tlie

miniature wild west is the most thrill-

ing, (u'orue and his friends went out

to ride the "Wild h'ire" sorr( 1. Alter

(icorge planted iiis numhtr 1,5 ni the

.stirrups, the colt heK'an to take his

"daily dozen" all over the ))lantation.

'J'he hoys hetame alarmed, lost their

heads, hut (ieorMe held on to his siat

and the icius. The i)roiico ^ave up

—

heels over lu ,id, and died. Washiiiij;-

ton's hoisem.anship truly siu^passes that

of \V. S. Hart and Douf.(las Fairl)anks.

."Xnotlier stor\ : (ieorpe's fatluT took

him into the ai^iile orchard, whose trees

were full of .ijjples. lie reminded

(icorge of the time his cousin brought

him an a])ple, and he would not divide

it with his brothers - whereupon

(ieorKH' became very repentant and i

said, "'rnd\, fatiur. I will never be

selfish aKain." After that deor^'e g-'ive

the seeds of his apjile to his brothers

so they could plant an orchard.

'I'lie story of \\'ashin)j;ton and his

fhite is generally unknown—but who
knows what he could have done with a

"baby s.ixophone?"

On the day after July 2. 1775, Gen-

eral Washington took command of a

uhoh' arm\ under the elm trie in

Cambridge. 'I'lie tree is still standing,

at least .i()() years old. An iron railing

surrounds this noble tree, for in its old

age it totters.

Washington was noted for his cool-

ness in maneuvers, for he crossed the

])elaware River in ice water, with his

little band of soldiers.

Cornw.allis said. "1 can catch the

boy," but the Yanks said, "Let George

do it." 15ut from the history we gain

the real facts, that is, Cornwallis caught

tlu' bullets instead of the boy. So calm

did he stand that his men said, "lie

was a stout' wall."

And now I reftr you to tlu' life of

(icorge Washington lor any stories

tb.it 1 have omitted. He sure and read,

"Washington and the Cherry Tree,"

for there lies the subject of my theme.

- .'\da|ited from Life of Washington

( wit h due apologii's ).

ALUMNAE NOTES

their Stuflent Building I*"und before

hOundirs' l)a\. I he managers of the

I'r'iici h.dwaid H(jtel ha\"e kindl\'

given the usr oi the dining-room for

this occasion and ,i large number of

lalde- I- Ml !n a.ceomnindati'fl tlurc

Bridge, rook, and Mali Jong will he

played, and ,i pleasant evening is in

prosi)ect.

JOKES

"Oni' trouble with the I'. S. is—

wi''re long on liindUsiiie and short on

w hcelbarro\ss.
'

.\ftir seeing a picture of Mother

i-,\'e \\f understand the meaning of the

I'",vening gown."

Miss K.'ithei'iiu- Trent, ju'esident of

the Richmand .'\lmnnae Chapter, with

aluinnai' of the other normal schools.

worked as a committee to interest leg-

islators in the i)ill to change the name

from State Normal School to State

Teachers' College. The result, the

passage of the bill by a large majority,

showed that their services were ef-

fective.

.Modern Divorce Decree—"Wife shall

have key to the victrtda and husband

tile kt'v to the cellar."

Keeji snn'ling- -"You can't get on

\(iur feet by getting on your ears."

^««i«

STANDARDS COMMITTEE
[Continued from i)age 1.]

ill the dining-room responded to the

ipiestionnaire prepared by this com-

mittee. This is a minority, to be sure,

but since the response seems to be

from thinking girls, and from the girls

w ho really care, it may be worth while

to publish some shortcomings indi-

cated in those twenty-eight papers.

1. Irreverence, discourtesy to speaker

or to entertainer, disregard for others

who wish to give attention, saving

seats, and gum-chewing seem to be

the most flagrant faults of the audi-

ences at chapel time and at the even-

ing entertainments.

2. The iiapcrs were almost unani-

mous in their complaint about the

"jam" around the doors of Room 1.

and against the loitering of groups on

the hall.

3. Marking desks, writing letters,
:

preparing for other recitations, and :

chewing gum were mentioned as the I

only class-room behavior to be frowned

ujion.

4. Nobody seems to hear the no-

tices in the dining-room! (Pardon the

committee for keeping (|uiet about

some of the behavior reported from the

dining-room. It is not complimentary

to home training.)

5. Meeting or trying to pass four or

five walking abreast seems to concern

many. Loud and boisterous behavior

on the street and down town was men-

tioned by only a few.

Are you satisfied with conditions as

they are? If not. what suggestions

have you for improving our school?

Is it not possible for certain reforms to

he initiated and carried through by

classes?

New York ITiiversity will broadcast

the debate with the L'niversity of Rich-

mond on the (piestion. "Resolved, That

the L'nited States Should l-'.nter the

World Court," which is to take place

in New York City on March 27, ac-

cording to a recent communication re-

ciived at Richnuuid.

First Urchin — "Doctor Smith

i)rought our baby."

Second LTrchin
—"We take from him

loo."

"Anyway, you'll have to admit the

girls of today show more understand-

ing than their mothers did at the same

age."

"An Austrian crown is worth nearly

one cent which makes it more valuable

than some other European crowns."

Counsel—"I'm sorry 1 couldn't do

more for you."

Convicted Client
—"Don't mention it,

gov'ner—Ain't five years enough?"

Her Dad—"Do Englishmen under-

stand our American slang?"

.Another Dad—"Some of them do.

WTiy?"

Her Dad—"My daughter is to be

married in London and the Earl has

cabled her to come across."

"Hogs may be low but all the pork

chops seem to be cut off the high

ones."

"I hear your sister got hurt. Willie.

Anything serious"

"Nope. We were just playing a

game to see who could lean the fur-

thest out the window—and she won."

"So you desire to become my son-in-

law?" "No, I don't—But if I marry

your daughter I don't very well see

how I can get out of it."

The home of .\lr. and .Mrs. .Mex.ni-

(li'f Krebs. on Mountain .Avemu', S.

\\ .. Roanoki', \ irginia was the sc iie

of a beatuifiil wedding Wednesday
night, Januars 2.\ at ^>:M) o'clock, when

their daughter. Miss Katherine Ham-
ilton Krebs. was married to Mr. Ceorge

William T.ite Kearsley, of the same

cit\. The house was lavishly decorated

with mount.iin greens, each room hav-

ing its own cidor scheme. In the

drawing room, where the ceremonv

was i)erfornied. the walls were hung

with (hdicate exirgrei'iis, and pink

roses were used in profusion.

The l)iide and groom left on the

midnight irain for several weeks' st.i\

in I'lorida. Tbe\ will be at home in

the .Aberdeen .Aiiartments after the

mi<ldle of I'ebruary.

The harmville .Ahunnae Cliai)ter at

a meeting held on l''i'bruar\' 14, made

plans lor a bi'iielit card jiartx to add to

It is dangerous to begin with denial

and fatal to ind with it.

"The young man led for a heart.

The maid for a diamond played.

The old man came down with a club,

And the sexton used a spade."

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

—AT—

LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY

STORE
—AT—

Reasonable Prices.

Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality

BARROW GOAL GO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

Duvall Motor Co -Automobiles

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

iatiotiefif

LISTEN SENIORS

This is the time to write applications for schools next year. To

meet the demand for small packages of business paper suitable for

this we have converted 25 sheets of Old Council Tree Bond and

25 envelopes, which we are making at the special price of

THIRTY-FIVE CENTS

Come Get Them Today You Will Need them Tomorrow

THE FARMVILLE HERALD
"Printers to Particular People"

t^^

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

FARMVILLE, VA.

m

Are You Hungry?
Go across the street to

GILLIAMS
For eats of all kinds

"Quality Counts'*

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Quality Millinery

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50.000.00

Surplus and Profits 125.000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE. VA.

4 % Interest on Savings Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FARMVILLE. VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors
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MODERN MORALITY SU-

PERIOR TO THAT OF

PURITANS

States Professor Coyner in Talk
to Freshmen

Mr. Boyd Coyner, professor of i)sy-

choloKy, Rave a very interesting talk

last Thursday evening to Miss Doug-
las Everett's Freshman EngHsh classes.

He chose as his subject, "The Increase

of Knowledge."

Mr. Coyner contrasted tlie knowl-

edge of the Puritans with the knowl-

edge of the present day. A great many
people always associate religion and

learning with the Puritans. He
showed us their narrow-mindedness

and ignorance, by discussing and giv-

ing examples of their religious, sci-

entific, and medicinal knowledge.

The religion of the Puritans was

very narrow and strict. The social

ranking of the people was clear cut

and distinct. Anything pleasurable

was a crime, and trifling offences were

taken seriously. With all of these rules

their nuirality was inferior to the

morality of today. Mr. Coyner said

liiai liie object of liieir religion was not

for the furtherance of kindness, but

as a harsh, stern, and cruel, observance

of rules and laws.

I'he Puritans had very little seientilic

knowledge. They associated almost

every peculiarity of science to some
ill omen. They knew little of as-

tmnomy, and were superstitious of all

of its wonders. They were prejudiced

against any new idea about science.

Their knowledge of medicine was
very small. The cures which they

used were indeed pathetic, but amus-
ing as well. They knew the causes of

one or two diseases, and were supersti-

tious of anyone who tried to introduce

new causes and cures.

Mr. Coyner concluded by explain-

ing the three theories concerning the

increase of knowledge. First, is the

static view, which says that there is

nothing new under the sun. Second is

the idealistic view, which means that

everything works out all right in the

end. Then there is the scientific view,

which willingl}' tries to see how and

why.

Life is much more pleasant now than

when the I'uritans lived. How did this

change come about? It came about

through the investigations and hard

work of such men as Francis Bacon,

who like many others, sacrificed his

life for the betterment of civilization.

It was through their willingness, at-

titude, and initiative to sec how and

why, that we are enjoying the freedom

and many wonders of today.

CELEBRATION OF BET-

TER SPEECH WEEK

This week, February 18-23, has been

given over the the observance of

.^nuriean Better Speech Week. It

has been set aside by the National

Education Association for the i)romo-

tion of better siieech throughout the

I'nited States.

This week has been of great benefit

to us as future teachers. The talks

given in chapel, the co-operation of

both teachers and students and the

wonderful reading by Mr. Wachter,

have been a great inspiration and help

to us. It has given us the idea of how
!
to arrange and carry out similar pro-

[

grams.

The following program was ren-

dered, under the auspices of the Sec-

ond Professional class in, "Teaching

of English in High Schools."

Tuesday—An introductif)n of the

plans for the week.

Wednesday — A lecture by Dr.

Farmer and a reading by Mr. Wachter.

Thursday—Two minute talks by va-

rious members of the faculty entitled,

"Till' \ alue of (lootl Si)eech as Re-

lated to Their Sul)jects."

Silent Chapel and Silent Prayers.

Friday—Silent Supper.

STUDENT VOLUNTEERS TO

ATTEND LYNCHBURG
CONFERENCE

POET DELIGHTS AUDI-

ENCE

i'he following girls will represent

Farmville at the State Student Volun-

teers Conference, in Lynchburg from

February 29 to March 2: Leah Spitler,

Eva Palmer. i'',llen Smith, Frances

Scott, Margaret Disharoon, Alice

Disharoon, Frances Sale, Katherine

Dashiels, Lula May Babb, Mary
Maupin. Frances Baskerville, Ella

Jones, Birdie Reynolds, Elizabeth

Earnest, and May Parker.

LONG HAIRS ENTERTAIN

The conductor and a brakeman on

a Montana railroad differ as to the

proper pronunciation of the name Eu-

rclia. Passengers are often startled

upon arriving at this station to hear

the conductor yell: "You're a liar!

You're a liar!" Then from the brake-

man at the other end comes the cry:

"Y^ou really are! You really are!"—

Boston Transcript.

On February 22. 1024, the long-

haired Freshmen, again, invited all to

I come and join them in the shaking of

the light fantastic toe, in the (iym. at

8:30. This dance was one of tlie most

enjoyable events of the season even

vying with H. S. C. Mid-winters.

The decorations of greiii and white

were most tasteful and cherry and

chocolate ice cream cones were said to

be filled most artistically. But the

crowning success of the whole enter-

tainment was the orchestra. This or-

chestra was one never before seen in

Farmville. It consisted oF six young

gentlemen (all white). They all

showed remarkable talent not to men-

tion pep (especially after having a

turn at the bottle, which contained

I
some light brown liquid, claimed to be

ginger ale).

All dancers left at exactly six and

j

three-quarters past eleven and many
' were heard to say that this newly

discovered orchestra not only plainly

surpasses Hilton's but even ranked

above Garber Davis.

Mr. Carl Wachter, of Richmond,

i

spoke at Chapel Wednesday morning,

', February 20, and also in the auditorium

Saturday night, February 2,5. Mr.

Wachter read and criticised both origi-

nal poems and those by famous authors.

I

Mr. Wachter has taught in Buffalo

and Albany. His health having failed

him he came South—and at present is

I

traveling for an investment concern

1
which is situated in Richmond.

The audience was much charmed by

Mr. Wachter's pleasing jjersonality,

I

beautiful poems and dramatic ability.

His hearers will look forward with

mucli interest to Mr. Wachter's return,

I

which he ])romises will not only be

: at an early date but will also be fre-

: quently repeated.

The Senior Class, under whose

auspices he appeared for the Student

Buililing gave an informal reception for

liim after the i)rogram. Miss Christine

E. Munoz entertained for Mr. Wachter

j

Sunday afternoon. Some students es-

pecially interested in ])oetry were pres-

ent to learn nlore of his theories and

opinions.

,

STUDENT BUILDING FUND
I

^ Leila Almond $ 5.00

\'irginia Nelson 10.00

,Cash 9.00
I Mr. A. E. Willis 6.00

Laura Meredith 12.00

Mr. S. W. Watkins, Jr 3.00

Mr. R. C. Bristow 5.00

Mary Stephenson 5.00

Miss Christine E. Munoz 20.00

Doris Thomas 10.00

Reba Johnson 10.00

Mrs. Kate W . Morton 2,00

Leha R. Carter 5.00

Pauline Camper 5.00

Mrs. Nannie Turner Overton 5.00

112.00

Total $28,972.24

^tttm

SENIORS ENTERTAIN CLASS

MAN

The Senior class gave a Valentine

Party, Tuesday, February 19, in honor

of Miss Mary Clay Hiner. The class

colors, red and w liite were carried out

in the X'aUntine favors and decorations.

Before the last course the mail l)ox

was opened and valentines found tlure

for all. .Mueii amusement was found

I in the reading of the valentines and in

'. the discussion of a certain something

• not yet given for publication.

H. G. Goodman and M. W. Cousins,

two of the best cartoonists at V. P. I.,

are busy designing the new V. P. L

Psalm Book. Fifty original drawings,

depicting every phase of life at Tech-

land, will be offered in the volume.

Tile Psaini Book will be drawn ex-

pressively to portray the humorous

side of military life and college life

from matriculation to graduation.

Who has never done thinking never

begins doing.

HAMPDEN-SIDNEY IN- HAMPDEN-SIDNEY IN-

TERMEDIATES

The following students were guests

at the IIani|)(ien-Si(liU'y Intermediate

Dances:

Miss ileleii RlmI witii .\Ir. Ri)i)ert

Garden.

Miss Doris Cochran with Mr. Nor-

rid Trinkle.

Miss Martha Hindi wilii Mr. Mar-

sliall Watkins.

Miss .Aleen Munday with Mr.

Hinkle.

Miss Julia Turni)ull witli Mr. Henry
Tucker.

Miss Ford h'.ubank willi Mr. Theo.

Maben.

Miss Mary Kiiiier witii Mr. I'aul

Ebert.

Miss Anna Ruth Alien with Mr.

Carlyle Gee.

Miss Amonette DcMott with Mrs.

Flenn Hurt.

Miss Nancv Tarrv witii Mr. Harris

Gee.

Miss Mary Virginia Walker with

Mr. John Southall.

Miss Mary Friend with Mr. Hugh
Brennaman.

Miss Martha Blair with Mr. William

Ivvans.

Miss Katharine Monlague with Mr.

I'",rnest Garl;uid.

Miss Mary [hint w itii Mr, Douglas

May.

Miss lUise Anderson with Mr. Web-
ster Mason.

[

Miss Claudia .Anderson wilii Mr.
; Robert Garden.

Miss IClizalieth ililisnian with Mr.

Harold Putney.

' Miss Jennie .'\rnistrong with Mr.

Dorsett Booker.

Miss lvliz;d)efli Hugg with Mr. Ciiar-

lie Rodgers.

LITERARY SOCIETIES

Athenians.

A regular meeting ol tin- Athenian

Literary Society was held in tlie Y. W.
C. A. Social Room, Satnrda> afternoon,

February 16. The following program

was given

:

1. Vocal soil)—Annie Ga.\lard.

' 2. Origin of Valentine Day

—

iJaisy

Mitchell.

3. Recitation, "Jaei<'s X'alcntinc"

; Betty Hopkins.

4. A Valentine Contest.

'Ilie prize for tliis was won !)y Miss

I'ifjnnce Riss.

I
Delicious refreshments were served.

J

The meeting adjourned to meet again
' February 29, 1924.

I Jefferson.

i'lie Jefferson Literar\ Society held

I its regular nueting in room "J" on

Wednesday evening, Fel)ruary 20. The
fcdlowing short program was rendered:

i

Charades, by Dorothy As' ew an

I

Frieda Crockin.

Discussion of the opera, "Damn;
tioii of h'aust," by .\n\u- Robertson.

^m »
I FOUND—A fountain pen was foui,

in the auditorium, I*"ei)ruary 15, after

Chapel. Call at the Rotunda Office

I

and get it.

TERMEDIATE SOCIETY

CELEBRATION

The annual Intermediate Literary

Societx Ceii'i>ration at 1 impden-Sidney

C(dlege was held in Mellwaine Hall,

F^rida\, l""il)ruar\ twi-nty-second, at

eight o'clock.

Threi' rcpiesentativt's from I'aeh of

the two literary societies made ex-

cellent .speeches on various subjects,

among tiieni, "The Renaissance of

Youth." "Cushing Hall," "Woodrow
Wilson" and others.

Hi between the talks, Lucille Hogge,

Klizabeth Ware and Elizabeth Paylor

entertained the audience with songs

and readings. "The Lsual Way," a

reading by h'dizabetli Paylor, seemed

to especially ai)i)eal to the audience.

F'ollowing is tlie program:

PHlL.AN'lliROi'lC SoCih.'l'Y

Senior Orator

11. 11. liryan "I'iie Renaissance of

^olltll."

Junior Orators.

TI. I). Mel'iicrson "Woodrow Wil-

son."

C. W. Kernan -"Tile Jonali's (iourd

of Modi'rn .Xnierica."

UNION SOCII'.TV.

Senior Orators.

J.
!•. Wiiit. "Gu^iiing Hail."

Junior Orators.

G. W. {•'. 'i'yncs "Tiir Gaii of Mod-

ern Poetry."

Gordon Clarlsc "Loin's i'.isteiir."

"Rose in titc iWid" Mi^s Ware.

"Lamjiiit lloiu'"—Miss Wire.

"M.imniy .Song" Miss liogge.

"Migiity Lais . I Rose"— Miss lloggc.

CALENDAR

Tiiursdav, l''ebiuary 28 iMesIiman

I'lav.

F'ridaw l'"ti)ruar\ 29 I,yciiim Num-
ber Dr. Iv A. Ott.

Satiirdav. .Ni.inli i liaskct liall

Game with I larrivonhing. Dance in

Gym.

Thursdav, .\lar( li d Senior Play.

I'ridav, .\l;ir(lt 7 I'omidirs' l);iy.

SatiiKlav, March X ^. W. G. A.

Coimt\ Rall>.

Monday, March 10 Dramatic Club

Play, "Captain Settarblair." Benefit of

vStiideiit iinilding.

Saturdas, .Vlarcii, 15 Sopliomore

r.tliicauN.

.Monday, March 17 i/yeeum Course,

"Cotter's Saturday Night." Dramatic

Glui) Pla>.

LOST- -Scotts's "Aiiti(|uary," with

Miss Mary !'',. Peck's name on fly leaf.

Find<-r piea'-e retuiii to tlie Rotunda

o flic I'.

In the l.isl generation, sa\ s a medi-

cal writer, man h.is learned to i)Ut off

death an additional 10 years, thus

marking anotiier distinction between

death and ta.xe-i.
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AT THE EACO THEATRE—Week March 3rd-8thTHE ROTUNDA _
Member Southen. intor-CJolieguite .N.wHi„t„^r AsHoriation. MONDAY—CLARA KIMBALL YOUN(; in one of her latest Metro

Published weekly by the stinlents of The State Normal Sehool. Farmville, Va. Classic Pictures, "THE WOMAN OF BRONZlv" A photoplay that plavs

Entered as second-class matter March 1, 1931. at the post office of Farmville, Virginia, on all the Strings of liunian emotion. It is the Storv of a wife wllO hclieved

,1 man can love the same woman twice. .\lso I'athe News.under the act of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YKAR.

KOTUNDA STAFF.

E.MII,\- C.\1A:oTT -M Tvlituriii-Chief ,
I'LKMENTINE PEIRCE '25 Asst. Editor

BOAKD OF KDITOKS.

M'CII,!,!'. WAI.TON '26 News I'RIEDA CKOCKIN '26 Asst. News , ,. . .11.1
CA'l'llKKINK KEMP '24 Athletic D.MSV SHAFICR '26 Joke about this most lorcetul photodrama
FRANCES l';VANS '24 Literary KI'.SSHC SMITH '26 Exchange

MISS BHOWNIK TAIJAFERRO, Alumnae

TUEvSDAY—MILTON SILLS and a select cast in "THE FORGOTTEN
LAW." Can a child's voice redeem those who condemn? This question is

answered by this most forceful photodrama of a decade. One man, two women,

and a transp:ressor of—The Forgotten Law—these dynamic eleiiients briuR

Also 12th episode of HAUNTED
VALLEY.

MANAGKRS.

CIIHISTINK ARMSTRONG '24.... Bus. Mgr. DOROTHY niEIIL '24 Circulation Mpr.
CAROM M' MORROW '26, Circulation Mgr. CORNELIA DICKINSON '27 Typist

FRANCICS BASKERVILLE '26....A<lv. Mgr. MARTHA PHILLIPS '26 Typist

WEDNESDAY—Wil. 1. 1AM EARNUMin"THE GUNFIGHTER." Doris

May is also in the cast. Here is a production that is tremendous in scope,

thrilling in developiuent, and offering a variety of entertainmenl seldom

equalled. The scenes are admirably ithotographed, startingly staged, and

W. J. HILLSMAN

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

utor of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

We are always ^lad to publish any desirable article or communie.-ition that may be

•ent to us. We wish, liowever, to call attention to the fact that unsigned correspondence ^herc is plenty of action and suspense. Also Aesop Fable.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY—MAE MURRAY and MONTE BLUE ii

will not be published.

The Kotiin<la Invites letter.s of comment, rriticism, and suggestions from its readers
upon Its manner of presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive consideration,
mu.st contain the name and address of the writer, and these will not be published if the

j SPECIAL PRODUCTION "BROADWAY ROSE." This is au
writer objects to the publications. , ^ *^ w«

\ glittering drama of the I)riglit lights of

Broadway, in which a famous dancer seeks love and iinds disillusionment.

)bjects to the p

All matters of business should be addre.'^sed to tlie Business Manager, and all other incredibly lavish production,
matters should come to the K<lll()r-in-Chief. Complaints from subscribers as regards
Irregularities in tlie delivery of their copies of The Rotunda will be appreciated.

Fredericksburgf-Farmville

,

We wire inmunsely iiroiul nf ihe student body at the last game. We had

occasion to hi'. In the first pl.icc the cheering was good—spontaneous, even

and strontr. h',xccllent jiidgnunt as to when to cheer and wlien not to cheer

was evinced. But best evidence of all, of pure, unadulterated sportsmanship was
shown when the game was called off within a minute of the end of the last

half by iMedericksburg on account of rough playing. There was no question,

of course, to whom the game justly belonged, but a slap in the face, although

it may not injure, is none the less an insult. We took an insult gracefully and

according to our code.

If we did not know tliat tlie action of the Fredericksburg team came as the

result of direct orders from their captain ;ind their coach—and not as the re-

sult of the concerted oiiimon of the pla\tTs. our censorship might l)e more
severe.

Our (lelinitiiiii of the u^rd "sportsmaiisin'p" may differ from tliat of those

representatives ol our late opponents, but ])erhaps our readers will recall an-

other game at wliicii not only was the playing rough, but the referee unfair.

Our team stuck until the end. The past game was rough, but no rougher than

the i)Iaying necessitated and tlie referee (selected by the visiting team) was
fair and impartial. We have imthing to regret.

Campus Fee.

We have a Campus Fee. Our soul is troubled with no "tag days." No
"drives" harass our mind. We are annoyed with no insinuations that our

school honor is jierjured because we have not subscribed to this, that or the

other. So far, so good. But, is there any particular use in combatting one
fault with another? Is there an\ particular use in having a fee so inadequate

that only one of the items included is sufficient—that providing for the Ly-
ceum Course?

The Athletic Association gets 60 per cent, of its proposed budget. Con-
se(iueiitly visiting teams cannot be enterained with the customary Farmville

hosi)itality. More important still, advance e(|uipment cannot be acquired and
the school's .itliletic activity is limited to two si)orts—basketball and baseball.

In this day <if college sjiorting versatility that is too limited a scope for a

school of this size. The budget of the Student Government has been halved.

The Rotunda lias more money than ever before due to the certainty of col-

lection of money due on subscriptions, l)ut it must have more. The space

devoted to advertisements needs to be halved at least. If we have a good thing,

let us have it a really good thing and make the Campus Fee adequate.

Gorgeous gowns, stupendous sets and a love story of deep appeal, with the

splendor of society and the glamor of the Gay White Way. The brilliant star

in the most spectacular production of her career. THIS IS A MOST EX-

CELLENT AND HIGH CLASS PRODUCTION. Fox News Thursday

and a GOOD COMEDY Friday. Admission to S. N. S. Girls, 25 cents.

SATURDAY—JOHN GILBERT, the .star of Monte Christo, in "THE
LOVE GAMBLER." A story about a young man who bet that by, or before

a certain day, he could kiss a certain girl, and also that he would tame and

ride a wild horse. How he proceeds to do tliis, is the theme of the story. We
also show the 12th episode of "PLUNDER." Matinee at 3:30. Admission to

each show except Thursday and Friday, 20 cents to S. N. S. girls.

Patronize Our Advertisers

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities.

Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special

Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets or Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew-

elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings.

MAIN OFFICE RICHMOND OFFICE
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 401-2 METHODIST BLDG.

FALL

SHOWING

DRESSES

COATS

MILLINERY

SHOES

BALDWIN'S
FARMVILLE. VA.

OUTLINE OF THESIS ON
"TEACHING AN IDEAL"

cussions, a secretary to record deci-

si(uis and three judges to decide which
section tests issues most soundly.

5. l,aborat(»ry i)eriod: Each section

By Miss Irma Frances Price, Winner meets separately to discuss articles in
|

of First Prize in "Digest" Contest. the eurnnt Literary Digest in view of

service, to compare the people in the
j

Amiouiieement was made in last Digest who are serving, with those of
'

-Reek's Rotunda that Miss Irma iMan- the town and state; to make out a list

ees I'riee, a former student here, had
i

of "Service Traits,' basing it on the

won tlie first prize in an essay con- personal (pialities of those under dis-

test 011 "The Teaching of an Ideal," cussion. Fill out a World Service list,

held l)> The Literary Digest. The giving n,iine, place, iiersonal traits,

Digest gives the skelelon form of her specific service to whom, value,

thesis in the l''el)ruary 23 is>iu'. The 6. l'*ach secretary reports the 'Ser-

outline is as follows: vice List' from a blackboard poster,

"Organize the l-jiglish classes iiilo .i made liv elected artists. Ivich chair-

'Scrvice Workshop." man has his members justify the choice

Inspire each pupil to make a Ser- and clinuix of his list. The judges name
vice Book' as an outgrowth of class the better list as a whole or in part,

work.

Use the following as a basis:

1. Theme: 'I'he dignity and grtat

ncss of work and worker >.

2. Slogan: 'The will to \MMk for

men.'

3. l'"or seiviee l.ti)oi.itoiy wmk, di-

vide each class into two sections.

4. I'.leet a eiiairman lo conduct dis-

slating their reasons, thus revealing

llie sound thinking of each section.

Imoiii this decision, make one final list

wliieli each copies in his 'Service Book.'

EKet judges weekly on the merit of

judgment used in selecting the final list.

7. l'',ach pupil makes a 'Community
Service i.ist,' from observation and
new spapers.

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

The Ladies' Specialty Shop

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateiu- Work Finished

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

Make Your Headquar-

ters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives,

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY

Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities

and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VA.
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FARMVILLE SEXTEHE DE-

FEATS FREDERICKSBURG

Fredericksburg Outclassed by Oppo-
nents' Brilliance and Speed.

The FrcdericksburR-Farmville clash

was one of the fastest and most bril-

liant basketball games of the season.

Never has the Farmville team been

seen to play a better brand of ball.

Although the game started with a bang,

and Fredericksburg arose to the occa-

sion only after Treaklc liad caged

four field goals, it was no walk away
for Farmville. When the Fredericks-

burg team located themselves, they

came forward at a rapid stride and sev-

eral times endangered Farmville's vic-

tory. It is a pity that such a game
should have been marred by the calling

off of the game by Fredericksburg (for

rough playing) within a minute of the

end.

The score shows that the game was
no cinch for Farmville, although they

outplayed their opponents at every

turn. At the end of the first half the

score was 13 to 8 in I'armville's favor.

Five minutes before time was called,

the score was still in Farmville's favor,

19 to 18. The final score was 25 to 20.

Summary and line-up:

Fredericksburg Pos. Farmville

Broaddus (C.) F Treakle (C.)

Chenault F Hall, H.

Squires C Whaley
I"<vans C Walton
Blaydes G Hall, E.

Johnson G Hall, M.

Field (^oals: Farmville, 12; Treakle

(9), Hall (1), McKenney (2), Fred-

ericksburg 6; Broaddus (3), Chenault

(3). Free throws—Fredericksburg

(8); Farmville (1). Substitutions—Mc-
Kenney for TT. Hall, Waddill for M.
Hall.

Time—15 minute halves. Referee

—

Miss Rva Moody, Central High School,

Washington, D. C. Umpire—Walton,

Farmville. Scorekeeper—Lewis, Fred-

ericksburg. Timekeeper — Buford,

Farmville.

COLLEGE CUT-OUTS

A class has been instituted at Grin-

nell College in which Co-eds study the

fundamentals of football.

The students of Valparaiso Univer-

sity are taking steps to correct the

statement made last summer concern-

ing its being taken over by the Ku
Klux Klan.

The southern editors have subscribed

nearly $75,000 for the establishment of

an all-Southern School of Journalism

at Washington and Lee University.

The goal set by the editors for the re-

creation of Lee's school of journalism

is half a million dollars.

Positions on the editorial staff of the

"Ring-Tuni-Phi" are awarded accord-

ing to merit, determined by tryouts

and which includes interest in work,

quality of work offered and interest

shown in the publication in general.

Two years of work on the staff gives

eligibility to Pi Delta Epsilon, national

journalistic fraternity.

In a recent lecture at Greenville Wo-
man's College, Mr. Nabas, an au-

thority on Egyptology, spoke on the

life, character and influence of the an-

cient Egyptians. As a supplement to

his lecture Mr. Nabas showed a num-

ber of interesting stereoscopic views.

James Morris, a sophomore at Em-
ory University holds the distinction of

being the first Atlantic radio amateur

to be heard across the Atlantic Ocean.

The new stadium at Washington and

Lee University, which marks the first

big step forward in the interest of out-

door athletics at that institution, is well

on the road to completion. The alumni

want to see the stadium which will be

one of the most modern in the east,

completed on Schedule time and are

supporting the Athletic Association by

their contributions.

COLLEGE

Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

The Emory Campus in its '24 edition

will present the South's prettiest girl

in evening dress, riding habit and

sport costume. A beauty contest to

which each southern college will have

three representatives, is being con-

ducted now by the Emory Campus
and the Georgia Pandora. A Northern

artist is to be the judge in this con-

test.

^imm^^

Having been in the service for fifty

years, General Nichols, uncle of Mary
Nichols, a recent graduate of this col-

lege, has tendered his resignation as

superintendent of V. M. I.

The bronze tributes bearing the

names of the sons of Hampdcn-Sidney

who died in the World War have been

placed on the Memorial gate.

Harvard has organized a "Blue

Shirt" club the members of which are

required to wear only one shirt a week,

and that one must be a blue one. The
purpose of the club is to boycott the

laundries to make them lower their

prices.

AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO
POUCHES

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAl&COMPANY
INCORPORATED

PUBLISHERS PRINTERS STATIONERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE- VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

Come to

THE CASH & CARRY STORE

on Third Street

for

Good Things to Eat

'dioraon
IIOSIEHV

For fifty years Gordon Hosiery has

lield its old friends on a basis of value

and gained new ones on that of ap-

pearance. Agreeable personality is a

great friend-maker, but solid worth in

the real friend-retainer.

Gordon Hosiery for All

Man, woman and child can find Gordon Hosiery at the desired price hero.

DAVIDSON'S
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

FARMVILLE, VA.

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.

We Serve the Best

OVR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and MiHinery

FARMVILLE. VA.

"ENGLANDS"
The Place for S. N. S.—Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

W. E. ENGLAND

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
WiU Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

A. E. WILLIS-Florist

FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath

J. 0. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

A TREAT FOR YOU AT

Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. HUton.

Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfsring Dainties to Eat

We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students

State Normal School for Women
FARMVILLE, VA.

Established 1884

Trains Teachers for Elementary and Secondary Schools

Confers Diploma and Degree

For catalogue address

THE REGISTRAR.
State Normal School for Women,

FARMVILLE, VA.

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions.

cNeurMirse

WHITE DRUG GO.

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

GARLAND & M'INTOSH, INC.

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

FARMVILLE, vmoiNiA

HUBARD'S
Engraved School Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases—Memory and Kodak Books

Good Things to Eat and Drink

and Whitman Candies

Agents For Parker Pens—Remington Portable
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NEW DINING ROOM BLUE-

PRINTS IN HANDS OF

CONTRACTORS

Will Have Seating Capacity of 1000;

Recreation Room Below.

The IjliKpriiits of the new dining

room are in the hands of the contract-

ors, ready for tluir huildinj^. The

contract will he issued March 1. The

date of completion of the hnildiii)^ is

uncertain, hut will i)rohahly be before

1925. The new dining room is to be a

great im])rovement over the old; it will

not only l)e larger, seating from lOOO

to 1 100 students, hut more beautiful and

convenient.

The bm'lding is to be 145 feet long

and 125 feet wide with the dining room

and kitchen f)n tiie main floor. The

dining room comiects with the recei)-

tion hall by means of a vestil)ule. Of

the two exits, one connects with the

porch i)ack of the Business Office and

the other to a porch to he built in the

rear of the Junior ])arlor. A balcony

25 feet wide will lie on tlie east and

west sides of the dining room; i)art of

this space will he used as a serving

room and i)art as a dining room.

Above the vestil)ule will be a parlor.

In the b.isement of the building are

storage rooms, the cold storage i)lant

and a recrt'ation liall 150 feet long and

fifty feet wide. .At one end is a raised

platform where tlie orcliestra may be

seatt'd.

Wharton's method of i)rogress. Her
way was paved with sophistication,

and made clear by forceful, modern

sentences, through which real persons

appeared. Real people also lived and

talked among the pages of "The Old

Wive's Talc," by Bonnet. He accom-

plished the end, however, after long

simi)le, tliough i)leasant plodding.

]

The i)yways of Pot had only two

persistent travelers. Hardy, guided by

Plot, wadered into an atmosphere,

splotched with local color, and heavy

with the thought of Fate governing the

lives of everyone. These ideas culmi-

nated in "A Pair of Blue Eyes." Plot

also controlled Hergesheimcr as his
j

way unwound towards "The Three
!

lilack Pennies," although he touched

Description enough to identify each

chapter with suggestive, powerful

words.

All of the authors ended tlieir quests

in that exclusive city of Fame, armed

wilii tlie book, now, in place of the aim.

The Old Familiar Sight.

He i)arks around the drug store.

He's the soda-sucking kid;

He raves about his "wimmin"
And the things that Katy did.

His lid is crushed and bent to fit,

He ])arks it on his nose;

He thinks he's old "kid-knock-'em-dcad"

That sets the fad in clothes.

lie calls his camels "desert-pups"

And it sounds like storm and strife:

But breeze around your own home town
And you'll find it true to life.

Horace Greely said, "If you have an

ambition, go west."

Fleishinan says, "li you haven't am-
bition, go take yeast."

She
—"What makes you think Jones

is tired of his wife?"

He— Sign in front of house says-—

"Honev for sale."

JOKES

Clara
—

"Is it dangerous to drive

with one hand?"

Ruby—"Vou l)et I More than one

man has run into a church doing it."

'My bonnie leaned over the gas tank.

The depths of the contents to see,

I lighted a match to assist her;

Oh bring back my bonnie to me."

TEN AUTHORS ON THE ROAD
TO FAME

Soph
—

"I suppose you have been

through algebra?"

Freshie
—"O yes, i went through at

night, but couldn't see the place."

(Note: Some of the books mentioned

in this article have just l)een presented I

to the library liy Miss P<verett's Fresh-

man I'.iiglish el.iss, of wiiieli the an- '

tlior of this criticism is a number.)

Once upon a time ten authors

started out on tlie road to fame, each i

armed with tlie aim of writing a book. '

Tlie C'oiinnou Ili^Iiway was viry

crowded; consecpiently, tliese writers

soon divided into groups and took

smalled roads of I)escri])tion, Charac-

ter and i'lot. I'Our, otluruise, Ilan-

sum, l.agerlof, I lemon and Cather

chose Description. Character appealed

to Sinclair, Wharton, James, and Ben-
i

net, but Plot attracted Hardy and

Hergsheinur. Sometimes these warts
|

intermingled, but, linally, each author '

took a sei>arate and distinct patii.
I

liaiisuni made p^ogres^ witli simi)le,
'

direct sentences in a realistic, yet

sometinus startling manner, and ob-

taimd ;it tlie end ' liie (irowth of the

v^oil.' Pagi'ilof's patii, although

i)raiiciiing from tlie same road, re-

sembled the fust only in simplicity.

Here, "The Story of (losta Berling"

unfoldid, permeated with legends of

Sweden, and enlivened with beautiful

descripticuis of nature. Description

was also proiiiiiieiit on 1 lemon's way
to "Mari:i Cli.iptelaine," but it ditfered

from the others in its pure, religious

tones, and unusual metaiihors. W'illa

Cather, also, u^ed tlie road of Descrip-

ti<iii in a practical, straightforward

mamii r to ri.vi.'al her ide.is in "One of

Ours."

All of the iiatlis leading trom cliar-

ai'lei ucre more idinplicated than

those from Description. Mae Sinclair's

comse i)assed through paragraphs of

analytical, and often ironical character

sketelu^. broken 1)\ bits of realistic

conversation, h'.very means was used

to obtain the full character of "Mr.

Waddington of \\>cli.' The result

was \t'rv luiniorous to the readi'r.

Henry James' "The I'ortrait of a

Lady" was similar to the preceding

book in its psychological study of

characters, but the end was gained only

through intricate and tircscune passages.

In direct contrast with this was Edith

Joe
—"Sweets to the sweets.''

Flo—Oh, thank you; may 1 pass

vou the nuts?"

Buster
—"Where did you do most of

your skating when you were learning?"

Kate
—

"1 think you are perfectly

horrid."

She frowned on him

And called him Mr.

Because in fun he merely Kr.,

And then in spite

The following night

The naughty Mr. Kr.

—Jack o' Lantern.

When Life and Death

And you and I

Sit down
To roll the bones.

And we know in the Beginning

That even if we win

Life will only laugh and pitch

Lis lightly across to Death

Who stuffs us

One by one

Into the mouth
Of His dark Bag,

It seems so queer and useless

That you and I

Should even bother

To play our sorry game
By the rules, fairly

—

And yet, most times we do

—

I wonder why?

m> f^
Life at Columbia University is to be

portrayed soon in a five-reel motion

picture. One of the aims is to present

a living picture of scenes and life at

Columbia, which may be shown as an

inspiration and inducement to students

at secondary colleges who are planning

to attend university.

The Ninth Annual Student Volun-

teer Conference of the Virginia Union
will be held at Randolph-Macon Wo-
man's College in Lynchburg, the 29th

of February and the 1st and 2nd of

March.

The old lady who liked children was '
—

gushing over Helen, aged three. |WatcheS, Clocks, and JcWClry
"How old are you, darling?" she

asked.

"I isn't old," said Helen, "I'm nearly

new."

"1 can't understand good Englese,"

said a foreigner who had been sum-

moned to serve on a jury.

"Take your seat in the jury box,"

said the judge, "you won't hear any

good luiglish here."

—AT—

LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY

STORE
—AT—

Reasonable Prices.

Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality

BARROW COAL GO.

-^
-*i

iationetif

LISTEN SENIORS

This is the time to write applications for schools next year. To

meet the demand for small packages of business paper suitable for

this we have converted 25 sheets of Old Council Tree Bond and

25 envelopes, which we are making at the special price of

THIRTY-FIVE CENTS

Come Get Them Today You Will Need them Tomorrow

THE FARMVILLE HERALD
"Printers to Particular People"

'4m ^ "^

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

FARMVILLE, VA.

Are You Hungry?
Go across the street to

GILLIAMS
For eats of all kinds

"Quality Counts"

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW

Quality Millinery

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE

FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125.000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

Duvall Motor Co -Automobiles

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, VA.

4 % Interest on Savings Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS" It

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors
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FARMVILLE LOSES TO FRESHMAN CLASS GIVES 'SOUR GRAPES' SUBJECT FOUNDER'S DAY PRO-

HARRISONBURG

Lightning Hath Struck Us.

'\* The Farnivillc and Ilarrisonhurp;

sextettes clashed, in their first ^nmv of

the season, Friday night, Fehruary 29.

Although the Harrisonhurg squad was

outweighed hy the Farmville squad

they were not handicapped hy Farm-

ville's extra weight. The Farmville

squad did not i)lay its usual hrand of

ball. The jiass-work in the center was

diiferent from that usually used by our

centers and was not up to the standard.

The team was never seen to play

slower ball. Harrisonburg has a light

and fast team, but their score should

not have been as large as it was and it

wouldn't have been if Farmville had

l)layed its regular class of ball. In

fact, Treakle and M. Hall were the

only members of the Farmville squad

who played real ball, and they as usual

played a stellar brand.

Summary and line-ui):

Harrisonburg Pes. Farmville

Rosen, J I' I'reakle (C)

Doan F Sawyer

Clone C Whalcy

Nickcll C Walton

Cochenill C, Hall. M.

Harrison G Hall, K.

Field goals: Harrisonl)urg Id;

Rosen (11), Doan (4), Cook (1).

Farmville 0; Treakle ((>). Free throws

— Harrisonburg 1; Farmville 2. Sub-

stitutions—McKenney for Sawyer, Bell

for Whaley, Reid for Walton, UvW for

E. Hall, Cook for Doan.

Time—13 minute halves. Referee

—

Jack Haas from Washington, D. C.

Umpire— Dr. Fraiser, Farmville, \a.

^O '^

BENEFIT CARD PARTY FOR

STUDENT BUILDING

On Tuesday night, Fel)ruary 26, the

Farmville Chapter of the Alumnae As-

sociation gave a benefit card i)arty to

add to their Founder's Day contribu-

tion to the Student Building Fund.

The attractive rooms generously lent

by the iM-aternity Club furnished a

pleasant meeting place for the 70 or

80 players present.

About ten o'clock delicious refresh-

ments were served for which the Chap-

ter is indebted to Miss Gary Jeter, who

was assisted by the (lamma Theta

Sorority.

In addition to adding a substantial

sum to our treasury the occasion en-

abled those present to spend an enjoy-

able evening. The committees in

charge consisted of Mrs. Boyd Coyner,

Mrs. Iv R. Booker, Miss Cary Jeter,

Mrs. T. G. Hardy, Miss Mary Clay

Hiner, Miss Ada Bierbower.

How soon the world forgets its he-

roes! Nobody seems to remember

even the name of the person who

finally won the marathon dancing

championship a few months ago.

THREE-ACT FARCE OF DR. OTT'S LECTURE

The Freshman Class presented

"Molly's Aunt" last Thursday night in

the college auditorium.

Each actor was exceedingly well

suited to her part and interpreted the

role of the character she represented

realistically and with ease. It cannot

be said that one i)art was portrayed

with more skill than another.

The story is one which is typical of

the families of today. The Griggs'

family is out for a good time in gen-

eral and due to the fact that an old

maid aunt is going to make them a

visit they determine to change their

way of living and become very

"proper." Therefore, a jazzy and

slangy family is changed into one

which is sedate and not at all given

to "low-brow" life; to tlieir surprise

they find that this does not please the

aunt who is found to crave what they

had given up.

The program was as follows:

Cast.

Denman Griggs, a manufacturer with

political aspirations — Madeline Mc-
Murdo.

Chubby Jones, an influential politi-

cian—Bessie Meade Riddle.

Fred Fitzgerald, the son of a pickle

manufacturer— Elizabeth Crute.

Marietta Griggs, Denman's gay wife

—Nancy Weisger,

Jane Cabell, the visiting aunt—Eve-

lyn Beckham.

Seraphiny Peabody, maid-of-all-work

-—Louise Jones.

Molly Griggs, the daughter of Den-

man Griggs—Claudia Anderson.

Synopsis.

Act I—Library of Grigg's home.

Act II—Same, one week later.

Act III—Same, four weeks later.

Place—Any city in L'nited States.

Time— Present.

PEABODY FOUNDER'S DAY

Farmville Alumni Celebrate Peabody

Founders' Day

Founders' Day of their Alma Mater

is always a red letter day for the stu-

dents of George Peabody College

for teachers wherever they may be.

This year the get together meeting of

tile alumni took the form of an in-

formal dinner in tlie tea room. There

are at present in Farmville twenty

former students and faculty members

of Peabody, sixteen of whom attended

the alumni dinner. h'ormer days at

Nashville were recalled and news of

old classmates and teachers discussed,

until a real Peabody atmosphere per-

vaded that corner of the tea room.

Earlier in tlic day a telegram had been

sent to Dr. Payne expressing love and

good wishes of the alumni and assuring

him of their loyal support.

Rum runners are not fish even

though the biggest ones do get away.

Auditorium Crowded to Hear
Well Known Chautauqua

Speaker.

Mr. Edward Amherst Ott, famous

educator and lecturer, delivered a most

inspiring talk Friday night, February

29, in the school auditorium, the sub-

ject of which was "Sour Grapes." Mr.

I

Ott's earnestness and eloquence grip-

ped his audience and held them fasci-

: nated for nearly two hours.

The great trouble with the American
I people, says Mr. Ott, is that they do

not know how to live; living is an art,

and although the Americans think

they are perfect they have not learned

the art of living. He says, however,

that it can be learned, but that the

American people have never realized

that an ounce of prevention is worth a

pound of cure. They have too much
faith in cure, and money, which should

be used for educational purposes is de-

posited at the drug stores.

Again, Americans have a mistaken

idea about school. They expect the

teacher to literally make over the

children. Parents never seem to real-

j

ize that the teacher often has poor ma-
' terial, due to the lack of home training

and the parents' carelessness in build-

ing up the physical bodies of their chil-

dren. After all, everything depends on

the physical condition of the body, for

only the man with the clear brain and

healthy body can accomplish great

tasks. Yet, millions of Americans are

weakening themselves l)y the use of

drugs.

One great cause for the increase in

the number of degenerates is that the

marriage law^s are not strict enough.

Statistics show that the marriage of

two degenerates has resulted in twelve

hundred criminals, or as Dr. Ott says,

one large bunch of sour grapes. Dr.

Ott believes that the only way to de-

crease the number of degenerates is to

allow them to die single and childless.

Ihe number can also be decreased by

teaching the grandeur and sacredness

of marriage, by having hygienic and

sanitary marriage laws, and by mar-

riage announcement laws.

Thus, one can readily see that the

great problem which America has to

face today is that of luredity, not en-

vironment. If one is not pleased with

his environment, he can easily move;

not so, however, with heredity, one is

either blessed or cursed. Why siiould

the right to live be eruslicd at birth?

DR. TIDYMAN ATTENDS CON-

VENTION OF N. A. S.S.T.

Dr. Ti(l\'man spent the week of I'eb-

ruary 25-Mareh 1 in Chicago attending

the meetings of the National Associa-

tion of Supervisors of Student Teach-

ing of which he is president, and other

organization- allied with the National

Educational Association.

GRAM

8;.30—Decoration of College in tlie

College Colors.

10:30—College Songs.

Stunts by Classes and Otiier

Organizations.

College Songs.

2:00—Processioiial — .Alma Mater

Song.

Prayer— Rev. Roscoe White.

Music—Glee Club.

Address—Dr. Douglas b'ree-

man. Editor of The News
Leader, Richmond, \ ir-

ginia.

8:00—Pageant — Dramatization of

Dr. C. Alphonso Smith's

"What Can Literature Do
for Me," by Miss Elizabeth

Davis; presented by the six

literary societies under the

direction of Miss Margaret

Moore.

Report concerning Student

Building by Dr. Jarman.

College Songs.

WAITING FOR THE BELL

VIRGINIAN MAY BE RE-

CEIVED MAY 15

Tlie nuinhei> ol' tiie X'irginian Staff

feel that they are almost ;it the end of

their labors. Practically all of the en-

graving has been done, a great part

having l)ei'n sent to tlu' engraver earl\'

enough to reei'i\e a discount amotnit-

ing to i|iiite a large sum. Tliis dis-

I

count is being expended ior making a

better Virginian.

A large ]iart of tlu' material has been

I

sent to the i)rintt'r and the staff is

\
working diligentl\ to liave all material

'ready by Mareli \S, thus t'iial)ling tiie

subscribers to tlie ainitial to receive

their l)ooks bv Ma\ 1 .^.

DE-HO-EC CLUB TO LOOK
FOR S. B.

I'pon i)icking u]) xoitr book and \)vu-

cil to take to your most dre.ided class

the thought comes to your mind, "How
I hate to go to this class; if 1 ever

live through this day, I'll eirtainlv

study my lessons for tomorrow."

Perhaps you may even put the thought

into words.

Tiie first fifteen minutes passes very

(piicklv comi)are(l with the ne.xt fifteen,

and very, vers- (piickly comi)ari'(I with

the next. I'y this time you liave of

course answered to roil call ,in<l all

fears of a written lesson are removed.

At short intervals you anxiously look

at your watch and notice that tlie li.inds

are slowly moving around to the liom-,

and all the time you are hoi)ing tliat

you will not be asked a cpiestioii.

.After waiting longer to look at yom'

watch again, you discover tiiat it's ten

minutes to the hour. Then you lean

;
forward on yoiu' tibow, crossing your

j

feet several times, imshing two or three

h.iir pins back in i)lace, tracing the

i

figure eight on a piece of i);iper; after

!
all of this only five minuHs liavc

I passed. I'or the next five minuter tiie

'< same procedin'e is jirobably rejieated

until yon he.ir tlie words "I'"f)r next

time," and then you joyfully o|Kn vour

book and get the assigiinieiit. NOn are I

then dismissed, feeling sure that you'll-

never get in such a predicament again

although you have escaped without in-

jury to(l;i\'.

I

The l)e-llo-l':c Clul) held its regu-

I

lar meeting l'"el)ruary 27. The pur-

i pose of this meeting was to loruiulate

l)lans for raising moiii'N- lor tlie Stu-

dent Building.

As these girls ,ire the ones who are

in llie DepartiiHiit of ! Ionic b'.eo-

nomics, liie\- dicided ti> make mom'\

by the s.ile of tlu'ir own tiroduets.

You m.iy bet tli.it the Student Building

will soon lie eoni|)Uie(l as tluse girls

by their savory cooking will colli el all

the stray dimes and nickels in the

dormitories.

The De llo-l'.e Club lia-. often iiecii

inisijronounced, and for w iiat it stands

is not geiU'rall\ known. It st.inds for

the Departiiunt oi Home I'.eonomies

wliieh eoii^i^ls of ,ill girL majoring and

ininoring in lionie l'',eonoiiiics, and

those taking Course five.

<»!»

ALUMNAE NOTES

Correct This Sentence.

"lie sure it is a ring with a -,nial!

diamond," said the girl to the rich

suitor whoiii she had just promised to

marrv, "a large stone Icjfjks so con-

siiicuons."

Watch the autos. Von
what they arc driving at.

can t tel

I

The Charlottesville Alinmiae Chap-

ter ga\c a siil)seription cird party

.Vlareli 1 in llic l'',lk>' Home which was

lent tbciii lor the occasion.

Seviral I'armville .ihnnnae were in

the bridal party of .Miss lunpie Slup-

ard, whose in.irriage to Dr. I<,iw i( nee

Owiii Sne.ul, of Richmond, w.is

solemnized in liie I'xth Car l>aplist

("Iiureh, Halifax, at six o'clock Satnr-

(l;iy, l''ebni;ir\ '>. I'lcccijiiig the cere-

mony Miss M_\rth- Dmiioii, of Massa-

waddox, sang Sclnibeit's "Serenade,"

"I l<ovc \hu Truly," and "At Dawn-
iiij4." The (lunch \sas bcaulifnlly

(leeor.ited with ferns, palms .ind

eathedi.il irnnlles. I he bride was

lovel> in a gown of satin eanloii. elabo-

r,il(l\ enibididered, with \'eil ol illu-

sion .tiid Dnelu'ss lace. Misses b',slher

Dodsoii, of linrkeville, I'.lizabelh Min-

ing, of barmville, wore costumes

ol 111,11/c (icorgetle and lariied slie|)-

lurd crooks of gold tied with r.iinbow

tulle, with which they formed an arch

lor tile bride. Immediately after the

eerenions a reei|)lioii was luld at the

bride's home. Lat<i in the evening

Mr. and Mrs. D.ivid Webb gave a

dance to the bridal party. Dr. and

.Mrs. Snead \', ill m.tkc their home in

Ricliniond.
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NEW DINING ROOM BLUE-

PRINTS IN HANDS OF

CONTRACTORS

Will Have Seating Capacity of 1000;

Recreation Room Below.

'J'hc hliKiH'iiits of tlic new (liiiiiifj

room arc in the liaiuls of tin- contract-

ors, ready for tluir hiiildiiiK- The
contract will he issued March 1. The

date of comijletion of the hiiildin^ i^

uncertain, hut will prohahly he hefore

1925. 'I'he new dininff room is to he a

Kreat iin])rovenu'nt over the old; it will

not only he larj^er, seating from 1000

to 1100 students, hut more heautiful and

convenient.

'i'he huildin)^ is to he 145 feet lon^^

and 125 feet wide with the dininj,' room
and kitclitn on llie main floor. 'I'lie

dining room connects with the recep-

tion hall hy means of a vestihule. Of
the two exits, one connects with the

porch hack of tlu' Business Oflice and

the other to a i)orcli to he huilt in the

rear of the Jmn'or parlor. A halcony

25 feet wide will lie on the east and

west sidis of the dining rf)om; jiart of

this space will he used as a serving

room and part as a dining room.

Ahove the vestihule will he a parlor.

In the hasenient of tlie huilding are

storage rooms, the cold storage plant

and a recreation hall 150 feet long and

fifty feet wide. ,\t f)ne end is a raised

l)lalforin w lure tlie f)rchestra nia\ he

seated.

TEN AUTHORS ON THE ROAD
TO FAME

(Note: Some of the books mentioned

in this article have just heen presented

to the lihrary hy Miss r'.verett's Fresh-

man I'jiKli^li class, of wliicli tlie au-

thor of this criticism is a mend)er.)

Oiici' ujum a time ten authors

stalled out on the road to fame, each

armed uilii tlie aim of writing a liook.

The (."niiiuinn lligli\\a\' w.is very

crowded; consecpieiuh', these writers

soon (!ivi(l((l into groups and took

siiialKiJ ro.iils of Description, Charac-

ter and I'lot. hOiir, otlurwiM', ilan-

suiii. l,agerlof, Heiiion and Cather

chose Description. Character appealed

to Sinclair, Wharton, janus, and lien-

net, hul i'lot attracted Hardy and

llergsiuiiuer. Sometimes these warfs

intermiiiglid, hut, linally, each author

took a separate and dislinct patli.

li.mMim made jirogress willi simple,

direct sentences in a realistic, yet

sometimes startling iiiaiiner, and ob-

tained al the iiid "
I lu' (irowth of tlie

Soil." l,agerlof'> path, although

hr.iiuhing from tlu same road, re-

semhied the liist onl\ in simplicity,

llen', "Tile Stor\ of (losta Herling"

unfolded, permeated with legends of

.Sweden, and t nliveiied with beautiful

deseriptioii> oi nature. Description

was also in-oiiiiiieiU on 1 lemon's wa>-

to "Maiia Cli.iptel.niie," hut it dilfered

Irom till' others in its puri', religious

tones, ,iiid miusu.ii uutapliois. W'illa

Cather, also, used tiie road of Descrip-

tion in a iir.ictical, straightforward

manner to reve.il her itieas in "One of

Ours."

.Ml of the i>atlis leading from char-

acter will' moil' complicated than

those from Description. Mae Sinclair's

course pasMil through p.ir.igr.iphs of

anal.Ntical, and often ironical character

sketches, broken l)y hits of realistic

conversation, l-'.very means was used

to olitain the full cli.iracter of "Mr.

Waddingtoii of \\\ch." The result

A\as ver\' humorous to tlie readir.

Henry James' "Tlie Portrait of a

Lady" was similar to the preceding

book in its psychological study of

characters, hul the end was gained only

through intricate and tiresome passages.

In direct contrast with this was lulith

Wharton's method of progress. Her

way was paved with sophistication,

and made clear by forceful, modern

sentences, through which real persons

appeared. Real people also lived and

talked among the pages of "The Old

Wive's Talc," by Bcnnet. He accom-

plished the end, however, after long

simple, though pleasant plodding.

The byways of Pot had only two

persistent travelers. Hardy, guided hy

Plot, wadered into an atmosphere,

s])lotched with local color, and heavy

with the thought of Fate governing the

lives of everyone. These ideas culmi-

nated in "A Pair of Blue Eyes." Plot

also controlled Hergesheimer as his

way unwound towards "The Three

Black Pemiies," although he touched

Descrii)tion enough to identify each

chai)ter with suggestive, powerful

words.

All of the authors ended their (pasts

in that exclusive city of Fame, armed

with the hook, now, in place of the aim.

The Old Familiar Sight.

He parks around the drug store.

He's the soda-sucking kid;

He raves about his "wimmin"
And the things that Katy did.

His lid is crushed and bent to fit,

He parks it on his nose;

He thinks he's old "kid-knock-'em-dead"'

That sets the fad in clothes.

He calls his camels "desert-pups"

And it sounds like storm and strife:

But breeze around your own home town
And vou'll find it true to life.

Horace Greely said, "If you have an
' ambition, go west."

Fleishman says, "if you haven't am-
bition, go take yeast."

She
—"What makes you think Jones

is tired of his wife?"

He—Sign in front of house says

—

"Honev for sale."

JOKES

Clara-"is it dangerous to drive

with one hand?"

Ruby—"You bet! More than one

man has run into a church doing it."

"My bonnie leaned over the gas tank.

The depths of the contents to see,

i lighted a match to assist her;

Oh bring hack my honnie to me."

Soph—"i sui)pose you have heen

through algebra?"

Freshie—"O yes, 1 went through at

night, hut couldn't see the place."

Joe
—"Sweets to the sweets."

ITo—Oh, thank you; may 1 pass

vou the nuts?"

Buster
—"Where did you do most of

your skating when you were learning?"

Kate
—

"1 think you are perfectly

horrid."

She frowned on him

And called him Mr.

Ik'cause in fun he merely Kr.,

And then in spite

The following night

The naughty Mr. Kr.

^Jack o' Lantern.

When Life and Death

And you and I

Sit down
To roll the bones,

.\iul we know in the Beginning

That even if we win

Life will only laugh and pitch

Us lightly across to Death

Who stuffs us

One hy one

into the mouth
Of His dark Bag,

it seems so queer and useless

ITiat you and I

Should even bother

To play our sorry game
By the rules, fairly

—

And yet, most tiines we do

—

1 wonder why?

Life at Columbia University is to be

portrayed soon in a five-reel motion

picture. One of the aims is to present

a living picture of scenes and life at

Columbia, which may be shown as an

inspiration and inducement to students

at secondary colleges who are planning

to attend university.

The Ninth Annual Student Volun-

teer Conference of the Virginia Union
will be held at Randolph-Macon Wo-
man's College in Lynchburg, the 29th

of February and the 1st and 2nd of

March.

tat'onetif
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this we have converted 25 sheets of Old Council Tree Bond and

25 envelopes, which we are making at the special price of

THIRTY-FIVE CENTS

Come Get Them Today You Will Need them Tomorrow

THE FARMVILLE HERALD
"Printers to Particular People"

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

FARMVILLE. VA.

Are You Hungry?
Go across the street to

GILLIAMS
For eats of all kinds

''Quality Counts"

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Quality Millinery

The old lady who liked children was ' ——
gushing over Helen, aged three. WatcheS, Clocks, and Jewelry
"How old are you, darling?" she

asked.
I

—AT—
"1 isn't old," said Helen, "I'm nearly

new."

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

"1 can't understand good ICnglese,"

said a foreigner who had heen sum-

I

moned to serve on a jury.

' "Take your seat in the jury box,"

said the judge, "you won't hear any

good Knglish here."

LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY

STORE
—AT—

Reasonable Prices.

Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality

BARROW COAL CO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 1 66 and 1 48

Duvall Motor Co -Automobiles

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE

FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125.000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, VA.

4 % Interest on Savings Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

mkL::....-:....s
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FARMVILLE LOSES

HARRISONBURG

TO

Lightning Hath Struck Us.

FRESHMAN CLASS GIVES 'SOUR GRAPES' SUBJECT FOUNDER'S DAY PRO- VIRGINIAN MAY BE RE-

THREE-ACT FARCE OF DR. OTT'S LECTURE

The Fannville and Flarrisonhurg

sextettes clashed, in tlieir first fi;anu' of

the season, Friday night, February 29.

Ahhcnii^di the Harrisonburg squad was

outweighed by the Farmville squad

they were not handicapped by Farm-

ville's extra weight. The Farmville

squad did not play its usual Ijrand of

ball. The pass-work in the center was

different from that usually used by our

centers and was not up to the standard.

The team was never seen to play

slow er ball. Harrisonburg has a light

and fast team, but their score should

not have been as large as it was and it

wouldn't have been if Farmville had

played its regular class of ball. In

fact, Treakle and M. Hall were the

only members of the Farmville squad

who played real ball, and they as usual

played a stellar brand.

Summary and line-U]):

Harrisonburg Pos. Farmville

Rosen, J F Treakle (C)

Doan F Sawyer

Clone C Whaley

Nickell C Walton

Cochenill G Hall, M.

Harrison G Hall, E.

Field goals: Harrisonburg 16;

Rosen (11). Doan (4), Cook (1).

Farmville 6; Treakle (6). Free throws

—Harrisonburg 1; Farmville 2. Sub-

stitutions—McKenney for Sawyer, Bell

for Whaley, Reid for Walton, Bell for

E. Hall, Cook for Doan.

Time—15 minute halves. Referee

—

Jack liaa> from Washington, D. C.

Umpire— Dr. h'raiser, Farmville, \'a.^^
BENEFIT CARD PARTY FOR

STUDENT BUILDING

The Freshman Class presented

"Molly's Aunt" last 'fhursday night in

the college auditorium.

Each actor was exceedingly well

suited to her part and interpreted the

role of the character she represented

realistically and with ease. It cannot

be said that one part was portrayed

with more skill than another.

The story is one which is typical of

the families of today. The Griggs'

family is out for a good time in gen-

eral and due to the fact that an old

maid aunt is going to make them a

visit they determine to change their

way of living and become very

"proper." Therefore, a jazzy and

slangy family is changed into one

which is sedate and not at all given

to "low-brow" life; to their surprise

they find that this does not please the

aunt who is found to crave what they

had given up.

The program was as follows:

Cast.

Denman Griggs, a manufacturer with

political aspirations — Madeline Mc-
Murdo.

Chubby Jones, an influential politi-

cian—Bessie Meade Riddle.

Fred Fitzgerald, the son of a pickle

manufacturer—Elizabeth Crute.

Marietta Griggs, Denman's gay wife

—Nancy Weisger.

Jane Cabell, the visiting aunt—Eve-

lyn Beckham.

Seraphiny Peabody, maid-of-all-work

—Louise Jones.

Molly Griggs, the daughter of Den-

man Griggs—Claudia Anderson.

Synopsis.

Act I—Library of Grigg's home.

Act II—Same, one week later.

Act III—Same, four weeks later.

Place—Any city in United States.

Time—Present.

Auditorium Crowded to Hear
Well Known Chautauqua

Speaker.

GRAM

On Tuesday night, February 2(), the

Farmville Chapter of the Alumnae As-

sociation gave a benefit card party to

add to their Flounder's Day contribu-

tion to the Student Building Fund.

The attractive rooms generously lent

by the Fraternity Club furnished a

pleasant meeting place for the 70 or

80 players present.

About ten o'clock delicious refresh-

ments were served for which the Chap-

ter is indebted to Miss Cary Jeter, who

was assisted l)y the Gamma Thcta

Sorority.

In addition to adding a substantial

sum to our treasury the occasion en-

abled those present to spend an enjoy-

al)le evening. The eonnnittees in

charge consisted of Mrs. Boyd Coyner,

Mrs. E. R. Booker, Miss Cary Jeter,

Mrs. T. G. Hardy, Miss Mary Clay

Hiner, Miss .A.da Bierbower.

How soon the world forgets its he-

roes! Nobody seems to remember

even the name of the person who

finally won the marathon dancing

championship a few months ago.

^««'t

PEABODY FOUNDER'S DAY

Farmville Alumni Celebrate Peabody

Founders' Day

Founders' Day of their Alma Mater

is always a red letter day for the stu-

dents of (ieorge Peabody College

for teachers wherever they may be.

This year the get together meeting of I

the alumni took the form of an in-

formal dinner in the tea room. There

are at present in Farmville twenty

former students and faculty members
of Peabody, sixteen of whom attended

the alumni dinner. Former days at

Nashville were recalled and news of i

old classmates and teachers discussed, '

until a real Peabody atmosphere per-
,

vaded that corner of the tea room. '

Earlier in the day a telegram had been

sent to Dr. Payne expressing love and

good wishes of the alumni and assuring
i

him of their loyal support.

I

Mr. Edward .A^mherst Ott. famous

;

educator and lecturer, delivered a most

inspiring talk Fridax night, February

i 29, in the school auditorium, the sub-

i ject of which was "Sour Grapes." Mr.

Ott's earnestness and eloquence grip-

ped his audience and held them fasci-

nated for nearly two hours.

The great trouble with the American

I

people, says Mr. Ott. is tliat tluy do

I
not know how to live; living is an art,

and although the Americans think

i
they are perfect they have not learned

the art of living. He says, however,

that it can be learned, but that the

American people have never realized

that an ounce of ])revention is worth a

pound of cure. They have too much
faith in cure, and money, which should

be used for educational purposes is de-

posited at the drug stores.

Again, Americans have a mistaken

idea about school. They e.xpect the

teacher to literally make over the

children. Parents never seem to real-

ize that the teacher often has poor ma-
terial, due to the lack of home training

and the parents' carelessness in build-

ing up the physical bodies of their chil-

dren. After all, everything depends on

the physical condition of the body, for

only the man with the clear brain and

healthy I)ody can accomplish great

I

tasks. Yet, millions of Americans are

' weakening themselves by the use of

drugs.

I One great cause for the increase in

: the number of degenerates is that the

marriage laws are not strict enough.

Statistics show that the marriage of
i

I two degenerates has resulted in twelve

hundred criminals, or as Dr. Ott says,

j

one large bunch of sour grapes. Dr.

I Ott believes that the only way to de- i

crease tlie number of degenerates is to i

j

allow them to die single and childless. ^

The mnnber can also be decreased by

teaching the grandeur and sacredness

of marriage, by having hygienic and

sanitary marriage laws, and by mar-

riage announcement laws.

Thus, one can readily see that the

great prdhleiii wliirli .America has to

face today is that of lieredity, not en-

vironment. If on( is not pleased with

his environment, Iw can easily move;

not so, houes'cr, with liereihty, one is

either blessed or cursed. Why should

the right to live be cruslied at birtli?

8:.30—Decoration of Colleg

College Colors.

10:30—College Songs.

1)V

I" in tlu'

CEIVED MAY 15

Tlie memliers dl the N'iiginian St.iff

feel that they are almost at tlie end of

their Labors. Practicallv .all of the en-

Stunts 1)\- Classes and Otlicv graving Iia-- been done, a grt at ]);irt

Organizations. having been sent to tin- cugiaver carlN

College Songs. eiuiugb to reeei\c a discount amoniit-

o.f\t\ v> -1 \i \i . im^ to (Hiite a laige sum. I'bis dis-
ii.vy)— rrocessional -— ;\lma .Mater '

Song.

Prayer—Rev. Roscoe White.

Music—Glee Chd).

Addres.s—Dr. Douglas b'rie-

man. Editor of The News
Leader, Riclnnond, \ ir-

ginia.

8:00—Pageant -- Dramatization of

eomil is l)eing expendtd lor making a

better \'ir,L;inian.

A largi' pait n\ llie m.iterial has bi'en

sent t(i tlie printer and the stall' is

working diligeiitl\ to liave all niatcri.il

re.idy by Mareli \S, tlnis enal)ling the

sul)scril)ers to tiu' annual to receive

their book^ In Ma\ \5.

?w.^;r'^^''rr\^'"'',? DE-HO-EC CLUB TO LOOK
What Can Literature Do cnD C D

for Me." by Miss Elizabeth rUn O- D.

Davis; presented by the six

literary societies under the

direction of Miss Margaret

Moore.

Report concerning Student

Building by Dr. Jarman.

College Songs.

WAITING FOR THE BELL

Upon picking up your book and pen-

cil to take to your most dreaded class

the thought comes to your mind, "How

'I'hc Df-llo-lu- Club luld its regu-

lar meeting I'ebruarv 27. The pur-

jiose of tiiis iiu'ctiiig was to torniiil.ite

plans for raising iiioiie\ for the Stu-

dent l')uil(!ing.

As these girls an' tlif mus \\!io ,ire

in the Dep.irtnieiit ol Home i'',e(i

noniics, tIu-\ decided to make inone\

b\- the .s.ile ol their own nrodiu'ls.

Yon m.iy bet tli.il llic Stu<lenl I'.iiiiding

will soon be cninpleled ,is tlusc .nirls

by their savory cooking will colli ii all

the strav dimes and nickels in tlu'

I hate to go to this class; it I ever (lormitories.

live through this day, I'll certainly ' The l)e-Ho-l'',c Club has ofleii been

study my lessons for tomorrow." misproiiouiucd, and lor wlial it st.iiuls

Perhaps you may even put the thought
|

is not ginerali\ known. It >laii(l- hu

into words. thi' I )(ii,iitnu nt ol lionir I'.conoinii--,

The first fifteen minutes i)asses very ' which consists of all girls majoring and

quickly compared with the next fifteen, i minoring in Home i'',eononiies, and

and very, very (piiekly compared with those taking Course live.

the next. By this time yon have of; •^
course answered to roll call and ail

fears f)f a written lesson are removed.

At short intiTvals vou anxiously look

at your watch and notice that the iiaiids

are slowly moving around to the hour.

ALUMNAE NOTES

Till' Ciiarlottesville .Aliiiiin.ie Chap-

ter gave a snbscri|iiion card party

March 1 in the l'',lk>' I ionic which \sas
and all the time y<.u an^ h<.ping that ,^,„, ^,,,.„, ,„,. ,,„, „,,,„„„
you will not be asked a (piestioii.

After waiting longer to look at \(uir

watch again, \ on discover that it's ten

minutes to tlu' hour. Then you lean

forward on your elbow, crossing your

feet several times, pushing two or three

hair pins back in place, tracing the

figure eight on a piece of jiajxr; after

all of this onl\ (i\e niinutts li.ive

l)assed. For the iiexl five minutes the

same iirocedure is iirobably repeated

until you hear the words "l'"or next

time," and then you joy full\ open your

book and get the assignment. \ on are
i . . ,'^ '^

I lo\'el\' HI a gow 11 '

«*»«»

DR. TIDYMAN ATTENDS CON-

VENTION OF N. A. S.S.T.

then dismissed, feeling sure that you'll'

never get in such a predieameiit again

although you have escaped without in-

jiir\ today.

Sever.il I'arinville alimniae were in

the briijal |iail\ ol ,\iiss hjiipie Slie])-

ard, w iiDse iiiairiam- lo I >i . Law it nee

Owen Snead, ol kuliiiioiid, was

soleiiiiiized in llie r.<tli Car Baptist

CJiiireli, llalila.x, at six o'clock Satnr-

da>-, b'el)niar\ '). I 'receding the cere-

mony .Miss M\ille Diinlon, ot .\l;iss;i-

waddox, sang Schubert's "Serenade,"

"I l,o\e N'fiii liiih. ;iiiil ".\l l),iwii-

ing." The (hiinh was heaiitiinlly

decoraled witii hin., paiiiis and

cathedral e:in(lles. Mie bride w.i-,

il -,iliii canton, ela!)o-

Correct This Sentence.

Rum runners are not fish even

though the biggest ones do get away.

Dr. Tidyniaii spent the week of b'eb-

ruary 25-March 1 in Chicago attending

the meetings of the National Associa-

tion of Supervisors of Student Teach-

ing of which he is president, and other

organizations allied with the National

Educational Association.

ratel\ embroidi red, witli veil ol illii

sion and Duchess lace. .Misses b.sllur

Dodson, of Biirkeville, l'',liz,il)eth .Mor-

iiig, ol b;iriii\ llie, v.ore co-,tiinH's

of maize Georgette ami lairied siiep-

herd crooks of gold lied with i.iinbow

"Be sure it is a ring with ;i small iulle, with which tin ^ loiinid ,ni arch

di.-iinonrl," said the girl to the ricli lor the hride. Inmiedialeiv after tlu;

suitor whom she had just promised to eerenniny a nceplioii w.is held at tlu;

marry, "a large stone looks so con- bride's home. I,at( i in the evening

spicuous." .Mr. and .Mrs. D.ivid W'ebb gave a

^i n^ d.nuc lo tin btidal party. Dr. and

Watch the autos. You can't tell .Mrs. Snead will mile their home in

what they are rlriving at.
|

Richiiiond.

MM
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THE ROTUNDA
MemlHT Koiithern Iiitpr-CollPKlate »\v»imiMT AsHoilation.

AT THE EACO THEATRE—Week March 1 0th- 1 5th.

Every Show Unusually Good.

Pnbllihed weekly by the stucli-ntH of The State Normul School, Farmville, Va.

Kntered as Becond-class matter March 1, 1921. at the post office of Farmville, Virginia,

under the act of March 3. 1879.

SUB.SCRIPTION 11.50 PEH YEAK.

KOTl)M).\ STAFF.

KMII.Y CALCOTT ^2^ Editor-in-Chief I'LEMKNTINE PKIRCE '25 Asst. Editor

BOARD OF KDITOKS.

I.UCII.M'; WAI/rON '26 News IRIKUA CROCKIN '26 Asst. News
CATHKRINIv KlvMP '24 Athletic DAISY SIIAFKK '26 Joke

I'KANClvS ICVANS '24..... Literary HIvSSIK SMITH '26 Exchange

.MISS MKOWMI': TALIAFERRO, Alumnae

MANAGICRS.

CURISTIN'I'; AUMSTKONG '24..., Bus. Mjjr. DOROTHY DIKHL '24 Circulation Mgr.

CAKOLINK MORROW '26, Circulation Mkt. CORNELIA DICKINSON '27 Typist

FRANCIvS HASKERVILLE '26....Adv. Mgr, MARTHA PIHI^LIPS '26 Typist

Wf are always Klad to r)Ul)lish any do.slrable article or communication that may be

•ent to us. We" wish, however, to call attention to the fact that unsigned correspondence

will not b(> pulilishcd.

The ItoliiiKhi, InvilOH leltcr.s of cominpnt, (ritlcism, and .suggestions from Its readers

upon Its mannor of prcscntliit,' ami treating them. A letter, to receive consideration,

niu.st contain the nami; and addiess of the writer, and these will not be published if the

writer objects to the publications.

All miitlers of business should be addic'^sed to the Busincs.s Manager, and all other

matters Hhciuld come to the Edlti)r-ln-Chief. Complaints from subscribers as regards!

Irregularltlen In the delivery of their copies of The Kotundit will be appreciated.

S.I. N. A. or V.I. N. A?

Oiicc lluTc \\.i> a Siiiiiliirn iiUrrcdllcniatc Xc\vsi)apcr Association. Where

is it now? lulu) aiiswrrs, "VVhirc?" 'I'lie S. I. N. A. arose from a need.

The need still ixists. No (.('('np of i)Coi)le can he sufficient unto itself; it has

prohlenis that it cannot solve alone, it must borrow thoughts and ideas. The

newspajjer is one of tln' chief connecting links hctween colleges. Should not

the link he strengthened? vSjiould not intercolleKi.'ite co-operation l)e en-

couraged?

A Newspaper Associ.ilion iiu-luding all of the Southern States was evidently

too big ail initial ]>r<ijecl. An organization of its size needs, to accomplish its

purpose, to be llie connective for smaller organizations instead of the strong

organization in itself. The colleges of \'irgitiia are situated closely enough to-

gether to form one of these strong minor associations. It is but consistent

with the rest of \irgiiii.i's jjrogressive liigher educational plan that we do so.

To Annual Editors.

College iiewsi);ipers and college magazines, since time immemorial (as far

as we know,) li.ive maintained exchanges. Just why they should seek to im-

I)ose that wbicli they seldom read themselves upon others, we are not able to

say positively. The object might have been; in the antecuram days, when col-

lege burdeii.s and duties were not heavy, to create a new office in the collegiate

system, nainely lli.it of exchange editorship, and thereby give two or three men
at every college the advantage of the discipline which the added duty carries.

Yet it cannot be denied that considerable good, almost inestimable good, has

come from the exchange of college publications of this sort.

The <niesti(in whieli we wish to raise is: Why do college annuals not ex-

change? The exchange need not be as extensive as is carried on by nawspapers
and magazines, but could be done in a limited way to a marked success.—From
"ihe 1 loriiet."

STUDENT BUILDING FUND Josephine Luck 10.00

Virginia H. Johnson S.OO

Hazel Clayvell 2.00

Mrs. Jennie Chandler Coleman.... 15.00

Nell D. Ingram 2.50

Mrs. Helen Massie Meredith 10.00

Mrs. Mary Anderson Latham 6.00

Mrs. Madeline Mapp Barrow 5.00

i'.llen L. Lash 20.00

Mary K. Brinkley 5.00

Marcella Barnes 5.00

Mrs. Elizabeth Hancock Davis.... 1.00

Maria Tate Sterrett 15.00

482.16

>ial 29,459.95

Lucile Myrick $ 5.00

Ellen F. Watt 10.00

Dr. A. C. Fraser 5.00

Cash 65.41

Sarah 1 lonie 10.00

Mrs. Sallie Cox Hayes 5.00

Martha T. Cooke 2.00

M.irinti Cainpi'r 10.00

Catherine Brooking 5.00

h'raiices Williams 5.00

Mrs. Maggie Taylor Caldwell 5.00

Mrs. Lucy .'\nderson Ward 3.25

Marjorie Thompson 5.00

Jessie V. Finke 25.00

Carrie Sutlierlin 20.00

L'.loise Coulling 5.00

Jane C. Sl.nmhter 2.00

Mr. W. S, Norris 40.00
'

Mrs. Jennie I'hilliiis b'.lliotts 5.00 < >>' Saturday evening, March 1st,

J^uth h'tiipia 10.00 '">" "''H' to eleven a dance was given

Mrs. I'Aa Willis Cr.ille 5.00
i

'> t''^' Kymnasium by the Gamma
I'Uinice Ross 4.00 ' 'J'heta Sorority, the proceeds going to

Mrs. h'.leanor Jamison h'olk 10.00 •'"^' v^.tudent Building. The gym was

Clarice Bersch 15.()()
i attractively decorated in bright colored

Mrs. Lou Chewning Harper 5.00 i'"* pe pajHr. The music was furnished

Mrs. Neva Saunders Prince 5.00 J '.^ liiliun's dreliestra. Special features

Cieorgic C.ravely 5.00
!

^"''"-'^''-''1 "i ! il.niee by Miss Mary
Bettie K. Murfee 10.00

;

'^•ii'iul and the awarding of a box of

Helen Trevilian 2.00 \

*"'">tly to the holder of the "hieky num-
Mrs. Stu' Adams Havis 15.00 ^ '"t"

Irma i'". Trice

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—"PIONEER TRAILS." HERE IS A
SPECIAL PRODUCTION that is very MUCH LIKE "THE COVERED
WAGON." It is enacted by a very select special cast, headed by CULLEN
LANDIS and ALICE CALHOUN. Here you will see prairie schooners on

burning plains, bearing brave men, oak-hearted women, happy children, all

lured by the magic of GOLD. Indians on the warpath! A hopeless battle

against cruel odds—the MASSACRE! Youth's loyalty, hope, love, tested by

hate's treachery—-the ever living romance of the glorious WEST. CRITICS
HAVE SAID THAT THIS PICTURE IS EVEN BETTER THAN "THE
COVERED WAGON." Pathe News Monday and 13th episode of

"HAUNTED VALLEY," Tuesday. MATINEE MONDAY at 4 o'clock.

Admission to S. T. C. GIRLS. 25 cents.

WEDNESDAY—Tom Mix in "JUST TONY." Folks! here is a picture

that we want every one of you to see. It is a story about a wonderful horse.

It is filled with deep human interest. The action is fast all the way through.

It will thrill you. WE WILL REFUND Y'OUR MONEY IF YOU DO
NOT ENJOV^ THIS PICTURE. Also AESOP FABLE.

THURSDAY-"TURN TO THE RIGHT." A Special Rex Ingram pro-

duction, with a wonderful cast headed by ALICE TERRY. It is "a peach of

a play about peaches." "The freshness of hopeful, honest, erring, ambitious

young men and women." The great ]ihotoplay of love and laughter. Also

Fox News. MATINEE at 4 o'clock. PROCEEDS FROM THIS PICTURE
GO TO THE KINDERGARTEN OF THE NORMAL SCHOOL, to help

make it better for your children. Admission to S. T. C. Girls, 25 cents.

FRIDAY—"HEARTS AFLAME." Another SUPER SPECIAL PRO-
DUCTION, ill which you will see the GREATEST FOREST FIRE ever

filmed in the most dramatic photoplay of the season. It is a gripping film

play of cowardice and courage, hate and heroism. IT IS SO GOOD THAT
WE WILL REFUND YOUR MONEY IF YOU DON'T LIKE IT. Also

a GOOD CO]VIEDY. Admission to S. T. C. Girls, 25 cents.

SATURDAY-CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in "CORDELIA THE
MAGNIFICENT." The drama of a girl who looked for and like a million

dollars. A story of cupid and cupidity. A photoplay of Men, Money and
Marriage. Unusually GOOD. Also 13th episode of "PLUNDER." Matinee

at 3.30. Admission to S. T. C. Girls 20 cents.

Patronize Our Advertisers

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
INCORPORATED

OiHcial Jevrelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities.

Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special

Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets or Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew-

elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings.

MAIN OFFICE RICHMOND OFFICE
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 401-2 METHODIST BLDG.

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

W. J. HILLSMAN

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

utor of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings. School Supplies

FALL

SHOWING

DRESSES

COATS

MILLINERY

SHOES

HOSIERY

GLOVES

DRY GOODS

NOTIONS

ETC.

BALDWIN'S
FARMVILLE, VA.

DANCE IN GYM

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

The Ladies' Specialty Shop

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

Make Your Headquar-

ters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives,

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

CoTifzciioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

10.00

laicn I. Hardy 25.00

Manila KeniUM-ly 2.00

Mrs. .\. N'. Stokes

h'.thel Will^.N

\"ir}^ilia i. I'mi^^

10.00

5.00

10.00

v'^ome Kirls would he prettier than
they are if tluy would buy more tootii

paste and K>s paint.

liuhM- the traflic laws every day is

ta,^' (la.\' for some motorists.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities

and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VA.

I
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JOANJPEAKS

Dear Joan:

I'll say Harrisonhurf^ has a team!

P'oor Miss Buford! Her "Pride and

Joy" got one licking Friday night. I

was there and saw it all. But it was

only a "love tap." There was ahso-

lutely the best of spirit between the

two teams, coaches, and strange to re-

late the referee too. But I know

basketl)all and I know my team

—

there was something wrong. They

should not have been defeated by such

a score. Somebody went to sleep at

the switch and HarrisonI)urg took the

wrong track to victory! Miss Buford

lost her Lucky Buckeye. Vou known

Harrisonburg was to have it when-

ever we lost. But they are to give it

back wiien we win and I known my
girls are going to bring that old Buck-

eye back to Farmville. I understand

that the coach is going to give her

bedraggled chickens some pepper

dough and surp.rise

Come on Farmville!

Yours,

to his new location, formerly occupied

by the Post Office Pharmacy. Mr.

Hubard's old stand is now the scene of

construction. A 5 and 10c store will

make its advent here. A grand open-
ing for the new store is planned for

some time this month. A 5 and 10c

store is surely to be a success in a

college town.

Harrisonburg.

"Pollv."

Hubard's to Become 5 and 10c Store.

Mr. K. W. Hubard has sold his

fixtures in his store and has moved

Thaxton College Removal.

Thaxton Cottage, long an eyesore
on the campus, is at last in the process

of removal. It was at first offered at

auction, but since the highest bid was
$250, it was rejected, and the house is

being simply torn down and carted

away.

COLLEGE

Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY
FRATERNITY STATIONERY

KWEERY KOLUMN

Dear Editor:

Is it proper now to wear a swagger
stick on the street?

%m!m^

Ima Bird.
•

Rear Ima:

If you have nothing else to wear stay

at home.

Editor.

AGENCY
LEATHER GOODS

"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO
POUCHES

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAIE COMPANY
INCORPOHATED

PUBLISHERS PRINTERS STATIONERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE- -VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

Dear Girls:

So my l)acketball team met defeat
j

FViday night! The very first such de-
|

feat from HarrisonI)urg since 1920-21.
\

How did it hajipen? I know Mrs.
j

Johnson has a wonderful team but my I

girls ought to have done better. But I

am not going to fuss with them. My
girls deserve credit for their basketball

;

efforts. Did you ever stop to think

under what conditions they have to

practice? Whenever they want to

even i)lay around with a ball they have

to go down to the Town Armory. All

the other schools can practice any day

and any hour they desire. This must

surely make a difference. Do yuu

realize that there is not a single stand-

ard basketball goal in this school where

the forwards can practice? I am
afraid that the students don't think

hard enough.

Practicing in the armory means only

four practices a week at the best. Fire

has to be made. Who thinks about all

this? When it rains they have to go

out as usual—and it is not very pleas-

ant. Now— I am not excusing my
girls for not playing their best—for I

know they didn't— I)ut I do want peo-

ple to appreciate their efforts.

But after all the Coach is the one I

feel sorry for. After such a defeat she

must go around with a smiling face,

but all the while her heart is aching.

She is worried for fear she didn't play

the right girls—didn't change the line-

up, etc. She always wants to receive

the blame for a defeat and knows that

her girls deserve all credit for a victory.

But let's get behind our team and

shove them for a victory over Har-

risonburg on the 15th.

Yours in hopes,

Joan.

FARMVILLE NEWS

New Hotel Makes Excellent Progress.

The fact that Farmville is to have a

new hotel is well known. Some of the

male citizens of Farmville. one hun-

dred strong, have organized themselves

into a company of salesmen to sell i

hotel stock. This week, from March i

3 to 10 is Hotel Week, which began

after a banciuet, held last Monday
night in the basement of the Baptist

Church. l%very one is interested in

this new undertaking, which is com-

monly recognized as the biggest thing

ever under way in Farmville.

Is it true that a girl washing dishes

caught hold of Tobe's head thinking it

was the dish mop?

I. O. U.

No; but the hostess grabbed that

Irish Quinn girl thinking she was the

potato.

Congress is a great and solemn in-

stitution!

Come to

THE CASH & CARRY STORE
on Third Street

for

Good Things to Eat

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.

'dioraon
HOSIEHY

For fifty years Gordon Hosiery has

held its old friends on a basis of value

and gained new ones on that of ap-

pearance. Agreeable personality is a

great friend-maker, but solid worth io

the real friend-retainer.

Gordon Hosiery for All

Man, woman and child can find Gordon Hosiery at the desired price her*.

DAVIDSON'S
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

FARMVILLE, VA.

We Serve the Best

OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE. VA.

"ENGLANDS"
The Place for S. N, S.—Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

W. E. ENGLAND

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
WiU Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

A TREAT FOR YOU AT

Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton.

Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfsring Dainties to Eat

We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students

A. E. WILLIS-Florist

FARMVILLE. VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

State Normal School for Women
FARMVILLE, VA.

Established 1884

Trains Teachers for Elementary and Secondary Schools
Confers Diploma and Degree

For catalogue address

THE REGISTRAR,
State Normal School for Women,

FARMVILLE, VA.

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter
PHONE 55

We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions.

GARLAND & M1NT0SH, INC.

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

FABMVILLE, VIEOINIA

cNieu/Mjrs^

WHITE DRUG GO.
Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

HUBARD'S
Engraved School Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases—Memory and Kodak Booka

Good Things to Eat and Drink

and Whitman Candies

Agents For Parker Pens—Remington Portable

-J
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LITERARY SOCIETIES

Athenians Meet

The Athtiiian IJtcrary Society met

in the Y. W. C. A. social room, vSatur-

day afternoon, March 1. The follow-

ing projj^rani was given:

1. Hymn—"The Son of (iod (joes

Forth to War"—Society.

2. "Birth and Ancestry of Woodrow
Wilson"— Sue Koijer.

3. "Woodrow Wilson's Boyhood"

—

Elizahcth Paylor,

4. "Wilson's College Life"--Ade-

laide F.mory.

The meeting adjourned to meet

March 15, 1924.

Thou nnjst rohe thy person with the

apparel—(You must wear it).

The cortex of your cerebellum has

been expanded l)y the obstruction of

the medulla oblongata—(You're crazy).

JOKES

COLLEGE CUT OUTS

In pioneer days

When a man reached

For his hip

Every one ducked

—

Now he draws a crowd.

Skate and the world skates with

you is the slogan at Meredith College,

where this newly fashionable recreation

has been adopted.

Co-lCd
—"You know, I didn't accept

Claude, the first time he proposed.'

Friend
—

"I guess you didn't. You
weren't there."

Pierians Hold Open Meeting.

The Pierian Literary Society held an

open nueting the night of February

27. The purpose of the program was

to show something of the folk music of

a few countries. After a brief talk on

"Folk Music" in general, poi)ular songs

of various countries were ])layed; a

dance or song accompanied each i)i.ino

selection. Interpreters of the music

were dressed in costume, which added

greatly to the enjoyment of the au-

dience.

The program was as follows:

(Miss Jac(|neline Marsden .it tlie

piano.)

"Old Folks at Home"-- Sung by en-

tire society.

"]'"olk Music"—Talk by Miss b'.velyn

Barnes.

( icrmany.

"l.tdlal)y" i)y Brahms— Misses Helen

Miller and Norma Fu<pia.

Denmark.

Danish Dance of (ireeling— Misses

Daisy Shafer, Kallierine Weller, Cor-

nelia Dickinson and K.itiierine Shore.

luigland.

"Drink to Me Only Witli Thine

Eyes"—Miss I'jlizabeth Crockett.

Spain.

"\/A i'aloma"

—

V'ictrola record sung

by i'.niilio de (logorza.

Scotland.

Highland Scliottish—Misses Annie

I,ee ("i\\altne\ ,ind Mary Douglas

Walker.

I reiaiid.

"The Last Rose ol Suunner '
- Mi>>

h'.velyn Haines.

.\nieriea.

Indian Dance Miss Cornelia Dick!
inson.

Clog Dance- -Miss i'.mily Calcott.

Colund)ia freshmen were publicly

tested recently on their knowledge of

school songs. The sophomores were

the judges. Those who knew their

songs received a yellow tag and those

who didn't know them received a dose

of shoe blacking. Shoe blacking pre-

dominated.

An offer has been made by an alum-

nus of the I'niversity of North Caro-

lina to finance a new official publica-

tion until it is able to sujjport itself.

The old "Boll Weevil" was dissolved

last fall, and since tlun the college has

felt keenly the need of a newer and

better magazine. Chinese students at

ColumI)ia llniversity are teaching stu-

dents tlie art of "Mah Jongg" in order

to work their way through college.

Judge
—

"Officer, what is the charge

against this girl?"

Cop—-"Cruelty, your Honor. She

was caught lashing her eyes."

First Chemistry Stude—"I had an

awful accident this morning. I never

knew what hit me."

Second Stude
—"Yeah! What hap-

pened?"

First Stude—"A test tube filled with

an unknown blew up."

tationetif

Jim—"What's her constitution like?"

Jani^"Same as Uncle Sam's except

for the Eighteenth Amendment."

The largest indoor swimming pool

of any school in the countr}- was un-

veiled at the United States Naval

Academv on March 1.

^«n *»

ODDS AND ENDS

Biff
—"My wife lied to me when we

were married."

Bang—"How is that?"

Biff
—

"Well, I asked her to marry me
and she said she was agreeable."

—Lyre.

LISTEN SENIORS

This is the time to write applications for schools next year. To
meet the demand for small packages of business paper suitable for

this we have converted 25 sheets of Old Council Tree Bond and

25 envelopes, which we are making at the special price of

THIRTY-FIVE CENTS

Come Get Them Today You Will Need them Tomorrow

THE FARMVILLE HERALD
"Printers to Particular People"

'
tî ^^ t^ wfi mm mt m' tw <m» ^ l»i i»l »i ip » H I
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The new electric generator at Niag-

ara is said to be the largest in the

world. It will produce 87,000 horse-

power and light 2,500,000 lamps.

Work goes on merrily when folks

sing at it.

Reide
—

"Teacher's pet."

Rudolph—"No. Do they?"

—Octopus.

To bear is to conquer our fate.

Who knows most, him loss of time

most grieves.

What the world needs, straps Jun-

ius, is not better traffic regulations or

dimmer lights, but fewer one-arm driv-

ers.

I^on't exhaust all your profanity on

fool automobile drivers—fool aeroplane

drivers will soon be up for discussion.

"I can't understand why you stayed

outside so long with such a wonderful

partner as Charlie."

"But he showed me some new steps,

and sat on them."

Fair
—

"College days are the happiest

days of your life."

Warmer — "How about college

nites?"

"I hear your town is strong for the

Ku Klux Klan."

"Well, I should say! Even the rain

comes down in sheets."

He—"I had a nightmare last night."

She—"Yes! I saw you with her."

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

FARMVILLE. VA.

Are You Hungry?
Go across the street to

GILLIAMS
For eats of all kinds

"Quality Counts"

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Quality Millinery

Pierian Oyster Supper.

The I'ierian l,iter.ir.\ Society- enUi-

t.iined at an o\ ster suiijjer in honor

of its new members in the Tea Room,

the night of March 1. The room was

decorated in green and gold. Society

colors; green and gold ribbons were

run from each corniT of the table to

tiu' eenti'r and connected tlu' candles,

by wliosi' light the meal was i.iteii.

The color scheiue was lurtlier carried

out in the pt)tled joncpiils and ferns,

used for decoration, and in tlie favors

and hand painted placecards.

The greatest pleasures of many peo-
j
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

pie, says the cinic, are the miseries of

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

others.

if there were no prohibition to

l)reach about lots of sermons would be

just as dry.

—AT—

LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY

STORE
—AT—

Russia, poor Russia, her troubles Reasonable PriceS.
never cease; she has been recognized

by Italy so may eat garlic out of
|

Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

courtesy.
j

Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125.000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

NEW EXPRESSIONS

(v^ubstitutes lor common prosaic ones

in use.)

My patience is compressing my abil-

ity to remain stationary— (i c.m't

wait).

You're a number oi the fraternity of

quadrupeds of the liorse kind (Nou'ie

a jackass).

'i'he cup-shaped metallic vessel has

broadcasted its communication— (Bell's

rung).

BARROW COAL GO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 1 66 and 148

Duval! Motor Co.-Automobiles

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, VA.

4 % Interest on Savings Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors
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FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF
FOUNDER'S DAY CELEBRATED

Morning Program.

Tile proKram was opened by the

sinsiiiR of Coll(. Re Songs, after which

the Stunts b\ the various classes and

organizations were given. The amount

given by the Students and Student Or-

ganizations was $L354.

The lirst Stunt given was by the

J-'reshman Class. This consisted of a

song and workmen raking for the Stu-

dent Huilding. This class gave $200 for

the Student Building. The Sophomore

Class, due to unforeseen circumstances,

was not able to give their stunt. They

sang a song and presented Dr. Jarman

with $157.75 in money, much love and

a promise to pay $200 toward the Stu-

dent Building before the end of the

year. The Junior Class gave an ex-

tremely entertaining stunt. It con-

sisted of a rummage sale, by which

they were making money for the Stu-

dent Building. This class gave

$101.52. The Senior Class gave $100.

The Lion of "The Wizard of Oz" pre-

sented Dr. Jarman with $145 from the

Glee Club. Miss Russell's English

s Classes gave $19. They" made this

money by sending aprons to their

friends, in the jiocket of which the

friend put tlie same number of pen-

nies that she measured inches around

the waist. Aunt Lucy brought in a

bou(iuet. On the end of the many rib-

bons attached to it were tied hills.

The De-Ho-Ec Club sent this. The
amount was $.30. The Training

School Lunch Room sent $5 in the

form of a sandwich. Miss Dorothy

Askew presented Dr. Jarman with $20

from the l^i Kappa Omega Society.

All of the Sororities contributed lib-

erally to the cause. They gave the

following amounts: Gamma Theta,

$110; Delta Sigma Chi, $100; Sigma

Sigma Sigma, $202.

The reports of the Alumnae Chap-

ters were then given. These, including

the unorganized alumnae members,

sent $1,82() to the Student Building.

The Alumnae Chapters that sent

money were: Portsmouth, $181;

Richmond, $— ; Norfolk, $75; Char-

lottesville, $41.80; Petersburg, $50;

Farniville, $76.90. The Faculty gave

$280, while $200 was received from

other sources.

The total amount received for the

Student Building on Founder's Day
was $3,661. This makes $32,582 in

cash that has been received for the

Student Building. The State has given

$50,000. Pledges amount to $30,000.

The building is to cost $150,000, so it

will be seen that $40,000 is yet to be

raised. When this has been paid we
can feel that the Student Building is

our own.

Afternoon Program.

A spectator watching the portals of

the State Teachers' College on Found-

er's Day at two o'clock in the after-

noon would have seen a very long line

of figures entering the Auditorium.

First marched Dr. J. L. Jarman with
the speaker of the occasion, Dr. Doug-
las iM'eeman. Behind them, came the

faculty, dignified, as behtted the role

of professors. Then last marched the

students. The Seniors, arrayed in cap
and gown, the Juniors, and Sopho-
mores and the "four hundred."

When all the students had taken

their places, the Alma Mater Song
was sung. Rev. Roscoe White led the

assemblage in prayer. Then the Glee
Club gave a very creditable rendition

of "Blow, Blow, Thou Winter Wind,"
which Dr. Jarman said "was the best

he had ever heard them give." The
speaker was then introduced. Dr.

Douglas Freeman, Editor of the News-
Leader, of Richmond.

Dr. Freeman divided all students

into two classes—those who came to

college because they had something to

do, and those who came because they

had nothing to do. The latter class,

he claimed, were harmless and inoffen-

sive if they did not hinder the earnest

students. He plead for Truth, for

Truth is Beauty. Optimism gives one

a perspective, which is necessary for

Tru.h.. Tile real test to discover

whether a person possesses a shallow

mind or deep, is to place him in a

library, among books of all sorts. If

he becomes lonesome, brand him as

shallow. Dr. Freeman closed with a

strong appeal to us, as teachers, to be-

come students in the School of Service,

and thus bring day from night and

the people of X'irginia to clearer and

more perfect understanding of their

government.

Evening Program.

The feature of the evening program
on Founder's Day was a pageant, writ-

ten by Miss S. Elizabeth Davis, and

presented by the six literary societies

under tlie direction of Margaret Moore.

The pageant was based on Dr. C. Al-

phonso Smith's "What Can Literature

Do For Me?" The scene was laid in

a Student's study, and when the cur-

tain was raised, she was shown, vainly

trying to write. The Spirit of Litera-

ture entered and showed the Student

how, with tile knowledge of Self-Ex-

pressioii. Idealism, History, Human
Nature, and the Glory of the Common-
place, she might know mastery of

Language.

Doris Crocker was a very apt Stu-

dent, while Pauline Timberlake as the

Spirit of Literature was a beatiful and

impressive figure. The tableaux were

represented as follows:

Self-expression — Pierian Literary

Society.

Idealism—Athenian Literary Society.

History—Jefferson Literary Society.

Human Nature—Argus Literary So-

ciety.

The Glory of the Conimoiii)lace

—

Ruffner Literary Society.

Master of Language—Cunningham
Literary Society.

DR. METGALF LECTURES FARMVILLE LOSES HARD NEXT LYCEUM COURSE

FOUGHT GAME 34-33 NUMBER MARCH 17Distinguished Author and Speaker

Chooses as Subject "The American

Novel"

Dr. John Calvin Metcalf, under the

auspices of the Woman's Club of

Farniville, delivered an address in the

! College auditorium Wednesday even-

ing, March 5. Dr. Metcalf, a distin-

guished author, at present holds the

Linden Kent Memorial Chair of Eng-
lish at the University of Virginia. He
is also Dean of Graduate Studies.

Dr. Mctcalf's subject was "The
i American Novel." In his speech he

said that the greatest readers and writ-

ers of the novel were the American
women. \'irginia had done her jiart in

the development not only in the past

l)ut at present is making contril)utions.

Dr. Metcalf then gave a short his-

tory of the American novel. It is one

hundred years old. The first American
novel was written by James Fenimore

' Cooper. From 1820 to 1860 the novel

had two main themes, sentiment and

adventure. The next person mentioned

1 was Nathaniel Hawthorne, the great-

est of the novelists. The greatest novel

ever written was his "Scarlet Letter."

' Dr. Metcalf then mentioned "Uncle

Tom's Cabin," the best seller of all

j

American novels. He then sarcasti-

j

cally stated that one of America's

contributions to the types of novels

had been the "Dime Novels." He read

some passages from them, remind-

ing the audience that "The Shiek"

of the present day was no more
'• thrilling than many of the "Dime
Novels" of the P^ighties.

After this the American novel went

through changes. Regional Novels de-

I
veloped. These do not go deep into

I

the subject but present a picture of a

particular locality. After this came
The Social Novel, which deals with

topics. Economics, Religion and Social

I

Uplift. Dr. Metcalf stated that the

:
progress and the change that came
over the American Novel could be

more readily understood by reading

the following novels in the order given:

"The Deer Slayer," "The Scarlet Let-

ter," "The Prophet." "The House of

Mirth," and "Main Street."

' Dr. Metcalf stated that though all

the stories had !)een told long ago,

today it is what a writer has to say

rather than what he has to tell. The
plots have been reduced, wliile what an

j

author has to say takes most of the

' space. The two classes of American

novel that are most read are the senti-

mental novel and the novel of adven-

i
ture. The novel of Adventure is

I

chiefly an American production. It

j
shows chiefly America's love for ex-

ploring the out-of-tloors. li the Social

' novels of today had a little more of

i

this current of air they would be bet-

ter. The novel, unlike the short story,

the drama and the jjoeiii, is concise,

i analytic and cosmopolitan. It has been

j

shaped by three influences, journalism,

I science, and internationalism. Journal-

[ Continued on page 5. ]

I''aiiii\ille lost lo I'veilerieksburg
j

when the two teaniN met in a iiotly

contested gauu' in I'ledericksburg .'-iat-
i

urday, March S. hredericksl)urg took
j

tile lead in tlie fn'st lialf, but i'"armville

came back in the last half witli lur old :

fighting spirit and overcame tlie le;id.

The last i\\v minutes, the lead zig-

zagged between the two le.ims until,

during the last minute and a half of
i

play, a wild sliot for the l)asket landed

the ball in the gallery. Here it re-
I

mained until the time was up, the

referee failing to call "time out" when
j

the ball became "dead." !

Tile game was very fast, Wli.iley

completely outplayed frcdiricksburg
j

in the center and speeding up the game
ill every play. 'Preakle found the

,

Fredericksburg basket easy, caging
I

ten field goals. Hall played an indi-
'

vidual game as forward, and starred

in shooting free shots. Hall and Bell

played an excellent game as guards.

Walton and McKenney were excellent

as side centers—McKenne\- i)roving

too fast for Evans.

This game was very rough when
compared witii the game i)layed here

between the two schools. The game
was marred by the unsportsmanlike

conduct on tlu' part of tlie hredericks-

bury players, coach, and spectators, i)Ut

Farniville remained true to its code.

NEW ALUMNI ACTIVITIES

"Tile C'otler'>. Satiird.ix Niglil," the

next number of tlie Lyceum Course,

will be presiMited on M.ireh 17, by the

.'Scottish Mu>ieal Comeds Comiiany.

1 lu' sceiu' i> kiid in a lUMsant's

kitclu'ii. .A "eotli'i" is a tenant of a

cottage attached to a tariii. It was the

custom in Seotland for the "elder

b,iirii>" out at service elsewhere to

spend Salurda\ I'vening at tlitir "aiii

lireside."

This sketeii was coiistrueted l)\ Mr.

Job F. D.iniels, who used the poem
of ISiniis as a vehicle for the introduc

lion of Scottish songs ;in(l stories, ;ind

tile (leliiieatioii of Scottish ebaraeter.

OLD DAYS IN DIXIE

The Alumni .Associations of the sev-

eral institutions of higher Icirning in

\ irginia lia\e formed a joint organiza-

tion designed to further in every way
possible the educational interests of i

Virginia. This Council of Alumni As-

sociations is composed of tin- President

and vSecretary of the Alumni Associa-

tions of all the colleges and universi-
\

tics in the state. The h'.xecutive Com-
mittee consists of .\!r. .Murray Mc-
(luire. President of the Alumni Asso-

ciation of the University of Virginia;

Dr. Douglas Freeman, President of the

Alumni Association of the University

of Richmond; Dr. Manfred Call, of

the Medical College of Virginia; Mrs.

Menefee, of Randolph-Macon Wo-
man's College; Miss Pauline Camjter,

of the State Teachers' Colkge, ,it

Karmville; Mr. II. II. Hill, of Virginia

Polytechnic Institute; .\lr. VV. T,
I

Hodges, of William ,iiid Mary Collegi'. i

The Council, through its Ivxeeuti v.
'

Committei', has alreads put into ojiera-

tion a delmite ediic.itional jjrograni.

'I lu' eleventh aiimi;il conlereiier of I

till' Ass(jciatioii (if .Alumni Secretaries
\

is to be held at tlic University of Vir-

ginia, Ai.ril 10, 11, 12, 1924. The
State Teachers' College, at harniville,

has been invited to join the member-
ship ot this .Association, v\liieh now
includes most of tlie hading institu-

tions of learning in the United States

and Canada.

I

Fencing is a part of the Athletic cur-

riculum at Columl)ia University.
i

A delightful play, entitled "Old
Days in Dixie," was given March A at

A])i)oniatox by the 'fri-Signia sorority,

under the dinetion of .Miss F.dna Nor-
ton v^pear, sponsor for the sororilN'.

The pla\ iia> been given three times,

at Joim Randolph, Cunibei l.iiid, and

A])poniatox.

'Pri-Sigma has been very successful

in raising money for the Student

Building from this jilay as well as from

the faculty dancing class.

They have not, by any means, fin-

ished "doing their bit" for the .Stu-

dent Building, and tiiey exjieet to carry

the |)lay to many other towns.

flu' cast tor the play is as follows:

Mistress Bonfot'y, mistress of the

lilaiitatioii Miss .Spear.

Az.ile.i, her u.ird I'xttv Cols.

Nane\, .A/alea's sister \ irginia

Vincent.

Cousin Sallie, from a neighboring

estate —l'",vely 11 Beckham.

Phoetie, little co(piette "Dodie"

Shatfner.

Mary Rose, i'hoebe'.s sister .Vlitry

Finn l'(tt\.

.M.iiii Dices, the house m.immy —
.\loble\ Brown.

lleverl\ I'onfoey, tlu' soung heir l<u-

eille Biiriictl.

Judge I'eiiiiNmint, his mule M.'ibel

Mays.

Raoul Chaiidet, ;t visitor from Ou( bie

.Ann O.ikey.

Cinico ("leiiini, from tiie cil\ Mary
Cousins.

Uiiker Siiad, ,i liit nl old m.iho^.inv

M.irtha Blair.

Uittle Betty, a visitor of i'.oii(ie\

I'auline B.itteii.

I'l.nie ('baiKJlcr and Je.in I.eoii.ird,

visitors from the eii\ .\lar\ Turiibiill

and i'.Iizalii th Crute.

Accompanist l-.tigciiia Vincent.

SPRING HOLIDAY AN-

NOUNCED

,A welcome innovation in the form of

a s])ring vacation has been introduced

this year. The holiday will begin at

noon, March P), and continue through

March 20.
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was ignorant of everything. The Stu-

dent Building made fun of me, it com-

Ijlaincd of nic
;

people called me an eye

sore, a mar to the campus. And yet-

was it my fault?"

"Then the carpenters opened the door,

but not for Ion,!,' was 1 to enjoy the

sunshine. My windows were taken out,

my roof torn off; 1 was gradually

being torn apart. Soon I will 1)C ^one,

Farmville will sec me no more, I will

I e a memory and soon cease even to

l)e reniemhcred. .\h, sad has l)een my
lot."

LETTER FROM DR. JARMAN

OLD FRIENDS WITH NEV\I

NAMES
We are always Klad to i)ul>lisli any di'sirablr- article o!' eonunun ication that may be

ent to us. We wlsli, however, to call attention to the fact that unsigned correspondence

Will not !)<• pulillHlied.

The Uoliinda Invites letters of comrmnt, < ritieism. and .suggestions from Its readers

upon Its rnaiiricr of pn sentlng and treating them. A letter, to receive consideration,

mu.st contain the name and address of the writer, and these will not be published if the

writer ohji'cts to the pulilica tion.s.

All matters of business should be addressed to the Business Manager, and all other I

matters should conie to the lOdltor-ln-t'hief. Complaints from subscribers as regards
irregularities in the delivery of their copies of The Kotunda will be appreciated.

Don't Let Lizzie Do It All,

The e!( I lion of oliicers for next year will soon lake place. If things turn

out as lli( v iia\c in tlie past, a few girls will have all the offices both major

;iiid minor. It dorsii'i rc(|uire a Sherock Holmes to d(*tccl that state of aiTairs

is ail wrong ami unfair. In tlie first place, there are so many organizations

in this school that even considering our tremendous student body, nearly every

one can and sliould be responsible for some sliare in the various activities. It

is wonderful training for future citiztiisliip for, as teachers, we shall be called

on for a iiiiillitude of things in addition to class room management. Therefore,

we should give as many as possible, the opportunity to (jualify themselves as

citizens. It is mere laziness when we do not maki- an effort to i'md out good

girls for tlie various offices, but instead load all on the chosen few who are

known ,is "old reliables." Sometimes it is the fault of the girl who i.s over-

wprkeil. I'eiliaps she .sutfers from f.alse modesty or a dislike of ap])earing un-

.'iccoiiimodating. or she may desire a string of ofifices to puff up her vanity.

All of these motives are silly and absurd. One girl should hold only one im-

jiortant oOice. if she exjieets to do justice to her job, her school work and be

fair to the rest of the student bo(l3'.

We urge that the student body think seriously and distribute the offices

evenl\ so tli.il we will not ha\e a few rushing madly around, in a frenzy of

work, while the majority lo;if.

The Evolution of An Institution.

Tnday is I'diinder's lJa\ at the ['"annville State reachers' College for Wo-
men, it i.s the first day for the College as such, but the latest of a long line of

such day> for the Institution w iiieli li.is for years existed in Farmville. Today
a friend of ilie liiNtitution. if he is wi>e. will not attempt the role of a prophet

without first taking the ])art of a liistorian. He will not be guilty of presuming

to lorelell the tuture glory ot the Institution without first recounting its record

of growth and usefulness. The i)erusal of that record reads like an epic. It

is reiilete with heroic struggles. Because it was a pioneer in the venture of

wom.in's education for a vocation it had to struggle against small economics

within ,111(1 prejudices without. liiil tlirouglKuit the long struggle it never

talli'red 111 the laiH' ot opiiositicn nor lowered the ideal of its vision; viz.: jirepa-

ration for service.

Prior to 1SK4 it wa> known as an Institute for Cirls. h'or a number of years

it existed as sueli, a siii.all school tor girls under pri\ati' or church auspices.

In ISS-t, li\ aet of I ,egishiture, it was taken over by the State and was known
as a I'eiii.ile .\oriiial Scho(d. It grew rapidly in influence as the number of

studenls iiicreasid \ ear b\ \ear. In l')14. by act of the Legislature, the name
was elian.Ljed to St.ite .N'onnal School for Wonun, at I'armville. And this year

the legislature again changed the name, making it State Teachers' College for

Women, at l'"armvill<'. During tlie forty years of its existence as a State in-

stitution it has enrolled iiearlx S.IIIH) matriculates, and graduated nearly 2,800

of tlieiii. I liese > oiiiig women, nearly S.OOO strong, have gone out into all

jiarts oi the Stale and throughout the South, each an evangel of service. The
wholesDiiie iiilliuiice of their work ;in(l lives cannot be estimated.

The record ol the growth and characttr of the Institution assures its con-

tinued e\paiisi<in and incieasing usefulness. To know its jiast is to he sure

of its future. Its spirit today is its best promise for tomorrow. As the small
Institute grew into a Normal School, and it in turn grew into a College, we
c.iiniot hut iVel that the prociss o\ growth will continue and that the College
some d.i\ will become the I'niversity of \ irginia for wonun. The law of

growth IS iiuxorahle; a living organism must grow.
And so toilay, l'"ounder's Day, the Herald extends best wishes to the Teach-

ers' College
. \\ e are proud of your past, we rejoice over your present vigorous

lili', and we have no tear fur your future. The spirit of service has nothing to

fear.—^The Farmville Herald.

Miss Fannie Lee P>ugg, Mrs. J. Floyd

Leonard, Hoiikins Road, Richmond.

Miss Madeline W'arburton. .Mrs. Cars

well, Cartirsville, \'irginia.

Miss .\nnette Wilson, Mrs. William

.\. Hawkins, Danville, N'irginia.

Miss Fleanor (ireathe.id. Mrs. H. M.

Shuff.

Miss Lucy M. Maclin, Mrs. Wilson

Kdward Somers. 2896 Westhampton.

.\ve., Richmond, \'irginia.

Miss Sallic h'pps liargrave, Mrs.

I'.arl Broaddus Short. Petersburg, \'a.

.Miss Crace Smith. Mrs. S. S. Rey-

niilds, Pittsvlvania Countv.

Miss Robbie Leigh Raney. Mrs. John

Thomas Wallace, Covington. Virginia.

Miss Kmpsic Shepard. Mrs. Lawrence

Owen Snead. Richmond. \'irginia.

Miss Katherine Krebs. Mrs. G. W.
T. Kearslcv, Roanoke. Virginia.

Miss .Margaret Shackelford. Mrs.

I''rank .\. Walker, Orange, X'irginia.

.Miss Lily Thornhill, Mrs. Clarence

Reams, Lynchburg, \'irginia.

Miss Margaret Wade. Mrs. Blair

Dean Sydenstricker, Clifton Forge, \'a.

State Teachers College,

Farmville. Virginia.

March 10, 1<)24.

To Our .Mumiiae

:

To those of you who responded to our

Foimder's Day call. 1 wish to express

my sincere thanks for the assistance

y(;u gave to the Student Building Fund,

and my warm ;i])preciation of the many

cheering and encouraging letters you

wrote ; you have no idea how much they

jr.ean to us.

I really meant what I said in my
letter to you when 1 stated that 1 hoped

for a hundred i)er cent, resiionse. I

knew that there were some of you who

were so situated just now as to be

unable to make any contribution what-

ever towards our enteriirise, hut I

thought that you would at least send

us a word of cheer to show that your

heart was with us—some of you did

and we appreciated the letters just as

much as we appreciated the donations

which accomiianied oUier letters. We
sent out twenty-five hundred letters;

we heard from a hundred and eighty-

seven of you—so 1 am still due about

I

twenty-three hundred letters and 1 am
' going to expect th.eni if they contain

nothing more than congratulations on

our new name.

The financial re])ort in The Rotunda

will tell you of the amounts sent in.

Six .\hnnnae I'hapters sent chapter

gifts: .Vorfolk. I^irtsmouth, Petersburg,

I Richmi nd, l-'aniiville, and Charlottes-

ville. The amount received fruni the

alumnae was approximately $1,9()0; from

.student organizations, faculty, and other

sources, about $1,700; making a grand

total of $,\600, which very materially

reduces our indebtedness. ihiwever.

before we can say that the Student

Building is ours, with nothing due on it.

we still have forty tlinusand dollars to

raise- hut we are going to do it and do

it cheerfully.

Wishing that each one of ymi could

have lieen with us for the delight !ul

l)rograms that were prepared fur Poun-

der's Day. I am. with best wishes,

Yours very truly.

J. L. J.VKM.W.

W. J. HILLSMAN

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

utor of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

FALL

SHOWING

DRESSES

COATS

MILLINERY

SHOES

HOSIERY

GLOVES

DRY GOODS

NOTIONS

ETC.

BALDWIN'S
FARMVILLE, VA.

.Miss Mary Hoge. Mrs. F.dward M,

Slejilierd, Winston-Salem. X. C.

b'OLND—A small green fountain

.Miss Claudine Moring, .Mrs. James pen. The owner may obtain upon

(). Hardaway. P'armville. \'irgiiiia. identification at the Rotunda Office.

A REVERIE I'liilditig and not back in my poor rooms.

W hen llu'v wi're told that they could

"O, me," groaned Th:ixton dttage, ni,,ve . ver to the Student Building, how
'every Ii.kK is ag;iinst iiie I'nr ye.irs they jumped, shouted, and clapped their

the girls li.ive not wanted tn live m my hands. Yet my floors held them up."

rooms. Tlie> KUiiplained th.it 1 louked "llnw gladly they tore the jiictures

b;i<l, I lueded more paint, more ctUi- irdiu ni> sides, le.iving the ii.iils to

viiiieiucs f( r liath, a new porch. They riist."

said my rooms were not well arrans^ed "Scon I was empty and deserted. J'lie

and I did iinl keep them warm." Minds were closed. How lonely I w.is.

"When the girls came hack from the Xo more did the girls run \\\) the steps

fire, they wanted to go in the Student and nlate the news of the scIukiI. 1

AT THE EACO THEATRE—Week March lYth-22nd.

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—The FAMOUS HERBERT
K. BETTS STOCK COMPANY will play at the theatre these three days.

;
i)resenting a select repertory of high class plays at ])opular prices. There will

be an entire change of program each night. Vaudeville each night—catchy

songs, original dances and novel specialties. Little DOR(3THY LULL, who
: comes direct from the Children's Ballet, of the Metropolitan Opera House,

I

New York City, will dance each night. Monday night the comedy drama, "AN
: ARIZONA COWBOY," will be presented. Tuesday night, "THi", TEN-
DICRKOOT," and "THE CRAFTERS" will be put on Wednesday night.

THIS IS A MOST CAPABLE COMPANY, THAT EVERY ONE WILL
FNJOV. SHOW STARTS EACH NIGHT AT 8:15. Tickets sold at the

door. Admission, 50 cents to all.

THURSDAY—WILLIAM FARNUM, in "THE GRAIL." A story of a

Texas Ranger w ho placed duty before love. When a man faces duty he turns

his hack on the road to wrong. This is a picture that will appeal to and please

both young and old. It has an excellent cast. Also Aesop Fable, Fox News,

and 14th episode of "HAUNTED VALLHY."
I'R1DAV--"THE GO-GETTER." A SPKCIAL PARAMOUNT PIC-

TURF, from the story by PpyPER B. KYNF"., enacted by a select special cast

ot stars. Here's a high geared, six-cylinder lover for you! Starting with

nothing, hut his nerve, winning a million dollar girl and a job. In a romance
that sizzles, It is a breezy comedy of love and business. Also a good comedy.

.Admission to S. T. C. girls, 25 cents.

SATURDAY—"THE FOG." A SPECIAL METRO CLASSIC enacted

by an ALL STAR CAST. A story of a love that bridged continents, oceans,

and life itself. A tale of romance and adventure, of love defeated and love

triumphant. Of how the fog of life disperses and gives way to the sunshine

of love. Also 14th episode of "PLUNDER." Admission to S. T. C. Girls, 20

cents. MATINEE AT 3:30.

LOST AND^FOUND Make Your Headquar-

ters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives,

Pickles. School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

I

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

:The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

!l

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities

and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VA.
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STUDENT BUILDING

PAYMENTS

;
Lorona Wilcox

Mrs. Lucy Bidgood Flcmiiif^.

Virginia Wall

Claudia FU'iiiing

Frances l<'lcming

Sadie 1'*mbr<.'y

Louise I'rudcn

15.00 Mrs. Mamie P. Hurley

10.00
:
l-.tlul (Hldcrslcevc

10.00
!
Mattie Belle Fretwell

7.50 Mrs. Margaret Barnard Cassidy

7.50

6.00

5.00

3.00

5.00

5.00

M. i-.tigenia Reader 30.00

.Anna C. I'axtou 25.00

Lucile Myriek- $ 5.00

Ellen F. Watt 10.00
I

Zernie Harmon
Dr. A. C. Fraser 5.00 Florence C. Hall

Cash 78.49 ' Fannie May I'ierce

Sarah 1). Hornc 10.00 : Mrs. Alice Paulctt Crcyk

Mrs. Sallic Cox Hayes 5.00 (iyi)sic Johnson

Martha 'P. Cooke

Catherine Brooking

I'Vances Williams

Mrs. Maggie 'i'aylor Caldwell....

Mrs. [^ue\- Anderson Ward

2.00 Nettie McNulty

5.00 -Martha N. Bidgood

5.00 lUizaljeth Haskins ..

5.00
I

Pauline Cha])man ...

3.25 Mr. M. B. Covner ..

Marjorie Tlu)m])son 5.00 Miss Katherine Tupper

Jessie \'. I'inke 25.00 Oacie B. Davis

Carrie Sntherlin 20.00 Mrs. Margaret Porter Howard..

Eloise Coulling 5.00 Mrs. Sue Ruffin Tyler

Jane C. Slaughter 2.00 Mary I''mily Oatling

Mrs. .\nne Wc)odroof Cox

Atwell Sinclair

Mrs. Bertha Dolan Cox

Mrs. K. C. Harper

Miss Mary P. Jones

Mary 1'",. lk)oker

Julia I. .\sher

Mr. \V. S. Norris 40.00

Mr>. Jriinie l'hilliii> hUliott 5.00

Rnlli Fuqua 10.00

Mr^,. liva Willis Cralle 5.00

iiunice Ross 4.00

Mrs. Eleanor Jamison {'"oik 10.00

Clarice Ber.scli 15.00

Mrs. F,ou Chewning Harper 5.00! Mrs. Brenda (iriffin Doggett.

Mrs. Neva Saunders Prince 20.00
|
Mrs. Mamie i'",ul)ank Sinclair

C.eorgie C.ravely 5.00 I'i Kapi)a Omega Society

Bettie F. Murfee 10.00

Helen Trevilian 2.00

.Mrs. Sue Adams Davis 15.00

Irnia Iv Price 10.00

l-:ilen 1. Hardy 25.00

Manila Kennerly 2.00

Mrs. A. V. Stokes 10.00

iUhel Wiliey 5.00

Virgilia I. Bugg 10.00

10.00

2.00

10.00

10.00

5.00

10.00

10 00

5.00

3.00

3.00

25.(10

10.01)

5.00

10.00

25.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

10.00

2.00

25.00

Alice F. Davis 2.00

Josephine White 5.00

Mary Nichols 10.00

Fannie B. Shorter 5.00

Ruby Paulett 10.00

h'.dna E. Landruni 5.00

Mrs. Flizabetli Jarman Hardy.... 10.00

h'.lsie F. Landrum 5.00

Dorothy Schaefer 10.00

Helen Draper 10.00

Inez L. Clary

Mrs. Corrine Kemper Dent

Alice E. Carter

Mr. Leon E. Bell

Elizabeth Moring

Miss Douglas l'",verett

Mary Iv (lalluij

Mrs. Mar\ Campbell Graham....

Mrs. (ienevieve Venable Holladav

i;ilen Parsons 15.00

Winnie ilines 10.00

Hilah Butler 5.00

(Gwendolyn Wright 10.00

Mrs. .\Liry Hoge Shepherd 5.00

Mrs. Katherine P. Wright 1.00

Laura Boteler 2.00

Home b'.conomies Department.. 30.00

Training School I.tmch Room.... 5.00

Annie Laurie Stone 5.00

Jayne Rucker 5.00

5.00 Annie Alvis 5.00

10.00
j
Miss Russell's English Classes.. 19.0<)

5.00 Miss Grace Russell 10.00

1.00 Mildred Morris 10.00

20.00
j

Glee Clul) 145.00

3.00
1
Miss Willie McKee 5.00

Mr. W. W. Jackson

Alarv Clav Hiner ....

Josephine Luck 10.00
|
Sigma Sigma Sigma Sorority.

Virginia li. Jolinson 5.00 Mi?,s Minnie \'. Rice

Hazel Ciayvell 2.00 Farmvilli' .-Munmae Chapter...

Mrs. Jennie Chandler Coleman. 15.00 Delta Sigma Chi Sorority

Nell D. Ingram 2.50 (kmima Theta Sorority

Mrs. Helen Massie Meredith 10.00 Junior Class

-Mrs. Mary .Anderson Latham 6.00 Senior Class

Mrs. Madelii'e Mapp Barrov. 5.00 Sophomore Class

••.lien L, Lash 20.00 Freshman Class

.Mary Iv Brinkley 5.00 Ruth Webl)

.M.ireelia Barnes 5.00 M,-. H. B. Hale

.Mrs. Elizabeth Hancock Davis,, 1.00

Maria 'i'ate Sterrett 15.00

Mary F. Borden 1.00 Margaret W. Page
\irginia Stubblefield 5.00 Miss Mary B. Haynes
I'.iigenia l'"all\vell 10.00 Beatrice Limstrong
I{aco Theatre 10.70 Sadie I'pson

Mrs. Julia Jolmson Davis 10.00 Polly Moore
Mrs. James W. Adams 1.00 Mrs. Louise Miller Price

IClleii B. .Armstrong 10.00 Frances Spindler

.Mrs. I-'.lmer Crigler Holmes 25.00 .Mdoiia McCalmont
I )reama Chambers 2.00 Mr. F. B. Gilbert

Gladys Camper 5.00 Patsie F. Johns

Susie \'. I'loyd 10.00
,
Carrie M. Dungan

Janice Biand 5.00 Mary Cephas Pruden
K. Mirriniac Mosby 5.00 Mrs. Julia Campbell Cross ....

Marian Finton 10.00 Bettie B. Neale

Clara Hellin 5.00 Miss Martha W. Coulling

Katharine Stallard 15.00 .Miss Estelle Smithey

-Mrs. Lola Somers Brown 10,00 Miss Blanche \\. O. (iraham.

iM-ances MacKan 20.00 Mr. W. S. Gray

Miss Lula O. .Andrews M.OA

h'annie Belle Maynard 5.00

Lillie B. lienning 5.00

Marv P. Horner 4.00

.500
I

Cal)ell Gilmer

5.00 ;

25.00

10.00

10.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

222.00

5.00

76.90

100.00

110.00

101.52

100.00

157.75

200.00

10.00

10.00

5.00

$3,508.08

lunity to engage in any creative work
desired, which may lie writing a long

dreamed of play, the iKiinting of a pic-

I

ture or the carving of a group of statu-

I

ary.

The proposed (irahani Memorial
Building ])la\ s a very important jiart in

the jdans now being formulated b>

certain campus committees for the uni-

I

fication of tht' Lniversity of North

1
Carolina, in an effort to pri'vent it>

I

growth from splitting up the eampu>
into dilTereiit faetioUN.

|

"i'iiie ye $5 and costs for I'xeeeding

]

the spied limit." said Scpiire i^ams-

bottom. Iheii. turning to Constable

I

Sam Slackputter, he asked, "That

I

sound al)out right. Slack;"

"Skureelv," returned the sleuth.

"When I halted him and told him to

consider himself under .arrest, he

laughed and s.iid, 'Shucks, chief, \ on

oughtn't (o do that I Wh\, I have

traveled around a lot in in\ time, but

I ha\e always said that Periwinkle is

one ot tile most i)rogressi\t' little eit

ies 1 know of anvwiieri', and '

1 stop-

ped liini right there. 'I'liis happens to

be Petunia and not Periwinkle, dod
I blast you!' says I."

! "Oh, ho! So tiiat's the game, hey?"

cried the justice, "h'ine ye $50 and

costs. And 1 hope ye can't pay it and

haflo go to jail, gol-ram \e!" Country

Gentleman.

COLLEGE

Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

iHtUv^ll^ AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO
POUCHES

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SlIRBER ARLlNDi\IECOMPANY

PUm ISHf KS ri^JNTIiKS 8T\TH)NI:RS

CHARLOTTESVILLE -VIRGINIA

rk'IXTERS 01' THE ROTUNDA

Come to

THE CASH & CARRY STORE

on Third Street

for

Good Things to Eat

Grand Total $.^2.4K5.X3

COLLEGE CUT OUTS

\\Oiiien nnr^ii'h are se;iree in South

\ii:eriea because nursing there is looked

upon as ;i menial iirofessioii,

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

'Phe Gymnasium Committee of

Randoli)h-Macon College has extended

to every student and alumnus of that

college, an invitation to suggest a

plan for raising the necessary funds

for the new $100,000 gymnasium. The
committee will award two gold medals

for the best two plans submitted, one

for the best plan submitted by an

alumnus, and one for the best plan

•'•^^ ' submitted bv a student.

20.00

5.00

;

3.00 A protest in the form of resolutions

5.00 urging all students of the Penn State to

5.00
: "avoid absolutely all participation in

10.00
j

any practice or transaction in violation

10.00
j
of the Eighteenth Anieiidmeiit to the

5.00 ! Constitution," has been passed by the

5.00
i
student council of the college. • And

5.00
j

also is offered freedom to the college

5.00 officials in jjrojierly iiunishing all stu-

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

A. E. WILLIS-Florist

FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

Nellie Hardy ....

Helen Woolfolk

Louisa Glassell ..

.\Iittie P. Batten

Mrs. Lillian Cook Ramsey 2.00 Ivlith Rogers

Mary \\. Mills 10.00

Catherine H. Cover 5.00

Winnie W Hiner 20.00

Lola H. P.land 1.00

Norfolk .Alumnae Chapter 75.00

.Mary Lancaster 10.00

Ro.xie nunning

Mary P. I'"arthing

Kathryn Tliomi)son 5.00

Margaret ImucIi 10.00

h'.dith Estep 5.00

Louise Semones 10.00

Mrs. vSallie Drinkard (jreen

Mrs. Madeline W. Carswell

C.itherine Riddle

Dorothy 1'",. Smith

b'.thel Cleek

v'^ue P.irker

2.00 .Annie Tignor

5.00 Shannon Morton

i*',vel\ii Brooks

.\an v^ti'wart

Portsmouth .Alumnae Cha])ter....

.Mae Blankenslii|)

.\l\rtle BrownMrs. Jonnie Hiner Hamrick 5.00

i'etersburg .\lumnae Chapter 50.00 Gladys .Moore

Mrs. Hattie Robertson Jarratt... 5.00 Tludm.i \'ost

Carolyn Cogbill 5.00 Oidia G, Harvie

Josephine Barksdale 5.00 .Mamie .Auerbach

Miss l''.niuia '/.. Dietrich 20.00 Lucile Lucas

Miss Lila London 10,00 Mrs. Mollie Byerly Owen
Charlottesville Alumnae Chapter 41.KO X'irginia Fo.x

Mrs. I<aura Kice Bailey 4.00 Zula Cutchins

Miss Willie London 10.00 h'.lizabetli B(igg>

5.00

5.00

LOO

5.00

30.00

30.00

10.00

10.00

5.00

5.00

2.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

10,00

5.00

5.00

10.00

5.00

5.00

10.00

4.00

181.00

10,00

50.00

10.0(1

10.00

25.00

10.00

lO.(M)

5.00

5.00

5.00

2.00

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
dents committing offenses against the

\'olstead Act. There was not a dis-

senting voice in the group of 50 Coun-
| AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

cihneu. I his is thought to be the
_

most sweeping action taken by a col- Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath

lege student government in supi)ort of J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor h^ARMVILLE, VA.

prohibition enforcement. ^^__^^__^___^__^_^_______

'I'lie Letter ^'et Group of the I'nivcr

>ity of Chicago, has recommended that

a full time recreation director be added

to the faculty. The duty of this diree

tor would be to assist in the iilanning

of eiitertainnieiits by jirivate organiz.'i-

tions as will help in \\\c L'niversity ac-

tivities.

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

lee Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions.

W asliiugtoii and Ia'c Liiiver>it\ i^

considering the organization of a

"Davis for President" Club, to supi)ort

its distinguished graduate, John W.
Davis, l.,LD., former Congressman and

Anil)assador to ICngland, who is being

strongly backed for the Democratic

noniiii.ation for President by the i\'ew

^ ork Times and other prominent

agiMieies throughout the eountr\ .

c^/ei/rjfurse

WHITE DRUG GO.

The .lutliorities of V'assar Ctjllege

b.ave decided to form another i)ost

graduate department, which will have

no instructors. Its purpose will be to

pr<)\ide \',issar graduate ith ojipor-

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA
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JOAN SPEAKS

Dear Girls:

Did you ever stoj) to think 1k>\v hartl

it is to coinc hack dci't-atcd and (lis

apjJoiiUfd? Last week our team came

hack defeated and disappointed. Did

we, as a student hody, try to lu-l])

them? Did we try to cheer them up?

We (hd not. Wlicn our team returns

victorious, tiieir greeting should he en-

thusiastic, of course, but when they

return defeated, their greeting should

he trehly enthusiastic. 1 1 we are dis-

heartened because they have not won,

how <lo you suppose they feel?

Haven't they done their best for us?

And shouldn't we make them feel that

we know they have done tlieir best,

and even if we haven't won we can

take our medicine and come np snn'l-

ing? Of com se riieii renieiiiber next

time, even while we hope that it won't

come for many a lf)ng da>-.
,

Yours,

Jo.AN.

NEW FIELD FOR GRADUATES

U. S. Patent Office Offers Great Pos-

sibilities.

The Constitution oi the United

States provides for granting |)atents,

and as early as 1790 Congress enacted
|

legislation for the grant of patents for
i

inventions. The United States Patent

OHice, as such, was established in 18>?6,

and was included in the Dejiartment ot

the Interior when that Department

was established in 1K4'),

A patinl is granted an inventor to
!

give him exclusive rights in the inven-

tion he discloses in his ap|)lication. It

is essential, therefore, that the disclos-

ure be sufficient to instruct fully in tlu'

performance of the invention. For a

great many years college graduates
;

have gone into the Patent Oflice as ex-

aminers. Their function is to examine
ajiplieations for patent, to see what the

alleged inventor thinks he has pro-

duced that is new and to .see that tlie

disclosure is complete. 'l'lie\ then in-

vestigate the i)rior art as ri'i)re.sented

in patents alriady granted by the

United .States and \arious foreign

countries and b\ the descriptions in

technical literature. The invention

claimed by the applicant to be new is

conii>ared \\\\h what is found to be

old and a patent is linally allowed bv

the examiner if the application in fact

claims a new invention.

A good examiner sbouhl have eiiougli

curiosity to make him want to know
the jiatents and ])rior publications re-

lating to the particular devices he ex-

amines and also those in related sub-

jects in other divisions ot the I'atent

Office, lleshould have a good enough
memory to be al)le to remember where
to tind a (lesi-riptioii be lias seen and
enough interest in procedure to enable

hitii to ac(|uire a knowle(l).,'e ol princi-

ples and decisions in patent law and a

re,id\ wit in appl\nig tlieni tn tlic case

in band.

The positions in tlu' examining corps

of the Patent Ol'tice are tilled initiall\

from a list made up ot' those who pass

a ti'chnical civil ser\ici' exaniin.ition,

and promotions within the ollice are

made on a strictly merit s\stem. Tlu-

entranci' salary lias been lixt'<l b\ C'on

gress at .$l,8o(), beginning unh the 1st

of July, l')J-l, and increases oi salar\

are i)ro\ided lor by promotions from

time to time up to $5,000 a > ear. The
])ositions are under tin ci\i! si r\ice and

are not ]iolitical. An emplo\ee cannot

be dismissed except for cause after

hearing, and i)ro\ision is m.ide for re

tircnient with iieiision in old age.

The civil .si'rvice entrance txaniina

tion includes such subjects as are pur-

sued by tlie scientifically inclined grad-

uate of a college or a technical school.

In addition to physics, mathematics,

and a reading knowledge of scientific

I'rencb or (ieinian, an ixamination in

the reading of mechanical drawings is

required as well as a familiarity with

the applied sciences in the fields of

mechanics, mechanical arts, industrial

arts and processes and ajiplied chem-

istry. C)|)tional engineering examina-

tions may be taken. Examinations are

held at many places throughout the

L'nited States at short intervals. Com-
plete details of the examinations, as

well as the time and place, may be ob-

tained from tlie United States Civil

Service Commission, Washington,

D. C.

Many new graduates and younger

alumni enter the office with the specific

idea of training themselves to become

l)atent lawyers. 'I'o such persons the

universities in Washington offer ex-

ceptional oi^portunities for graduate

work in the arts and sciences. Many
of the examiners take courses in the

law schools connected with the univer-

sities in Washington and prepare

themselves for the bar. Classes are

iield in the late afternoon and evening

so that it is possible to devote an en-

tire day to the government work be-

fore going to classes. It is thus pos-

sible for an examiner to be entirely self-

supporting during the period devoted

to work in the graduate school or in the

law school.

There are about a dozen women now
in the examining corps and there is no

reason why many more college women
should not successfully enter the Pat-

ent Office as their contribution to pub-

lic service.

EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS
FROM ALUMNAE

Don't Be a Gloom Gatherer.

A POE-EM OF PASSION

It was many and many a year ago.

On an island near the sea;

That a maiden lived there whom you

mightn't know
By the name of Cannibalee;

.'Xnd this maiden she lived with no

other thought

Than a passionate fondness for me.

i was a child and she was a child

—

Tho' her tales were adult Feejee

—

Hut she loved with a love that was
more than love.

My yearning Cannibalee;

With a love that could take me roasted

or fried

Or raw, as the case might be.

.\nd that is the reason that long ago.

In an island near the sea,

i lia<l to turn tlie table and eat

.Vly ardent Cannibalee

—

Not really because I was fond of her,

Hut to check her fondness of me.

But the stars never rise but I think of

tlu' si/e

( )f m\ liol potted Cannibalee,

.\nd the moon never stares but it

brings night-mares

Of m> spare rib Cannibalee;

.\iid all the night-tide she is restless

inside,

l> m\ stdl indigestible dinner-bell

iiride.

In her pallid tomb, which is Me,
In her solemn sepulcher, Mc.

— (Selected.)

How doth the gentle laundress

Se.ireli out tile weakest joints.

And :iK\a\s tear the straps off

\t most strategic points?

Its tlu' every ila\ things that rt'ally

count

.\iid tin e\ei\ (l,i\ piople we know.
And the ever\- day kindnesses go ver>

far

Inward m.ikiiii; a he.iveii below.

1. "1 have been teaching in West Vir-

ginia for the past ten years, and at

jiresent am principal of the graded school

in Welch. 1 like West X'irginia and

enjoy teaching here, hut 1 shall never

go back on the Virginia Normal Schools

and especially do I still admire and

praise my .'Mma Mater."

J. "I heard the call and I'm trying to

answer it. With Ix'st wishes for the liest

Student Building in old \'irginia
—

"

.?. "Your letter, after going to two

cities in Oklahoma, has reached me here

in Xew Jersey. I had not heard of the

Student Building that is being erected,

nor of the fire, nor that the institution

had become a State Teachers College.

I have heard, through students I have

met at Columbia, that you are doing

very excellent work."

4. "1 cannot express to you my
feelings when I first heard the news of

the fire at Farmville. I knew that I

loved every brick in the building, but

how mneli I did not realize until then.

My two years at Farmville stand out

among the happiest of my life."

5. "I have always loved the dear old

school since I first came under its

influence, but during this year I have
|

come to love it all the more since I

have been far awa\- and have been alile

to contrast it with similar institutions

all over the United States. In my
rather careful study of other Xormal

Schools and Teachers Colleges T have

learned anew how splendid our own

school is. It is, too, a source of pride

to hear the instructors of Teachers

College, Columbia University, speak so

enthusiastically of it."

6. Miss Irma Price was recently

awarded the first prize in the Literary

Digest's nation-wide contest on "The

Teaching of an Ideal." Miss Price

wr( te to Dr. Jarman, "I want the credit

to go where credit is due—to my training

in Farmville Xormal School. Every day

I feel more and more gratitude to F'arm-

ville, and T am glad I happened to ro

there. Your training must he all right."

7. .Mrs. .\nnette .Mexander Jones

writes "Something has happened to me

that never could have hapiiened if it

hadn't been for my training at b'arm-

ville, and esiiecially for the help given

me by Miss Ilaynes, Miss Stubbs, and

Miss' Pierce. I have just been elected ,

county superintendent of Ivirly County,
I

(ieorgia, and since I had a jioinilar

lawyer for an opponent and am the

first woman in the country to run for

an otTice. I'm right ])rotul of myself.

There's just not another Xormal School

like Farmville anywhere and I wish

every girl I know could go there."

The Freshman.

I will not waste my time this year,

The Freshman nobly cries;

I will pursue the narrow iiath.

That straight before me lies.

1 will not squander father's coin

In roistering and such

I will not smoke, 1 will not drink

—

At least not very much.

I'll write to .Mother once a week

I ler loneliness to soften,

i'>nt I won't ask for money-no,
W I'll, not so very often.

Hut I will work with all my might

;

With all my youth full pow'r,

.And like the little busy lue

Tmiirove each shining hour.

N'es. I am going to study hard.

So folks won't think me dumb,

I'or 1 intend this coming year

To barn to play the drum.

Ry ('.^U)R{'.R MiTcirKi.i,.

When nobility ruled, it took three

generations to make a gentleman. Now
it takes only three coats of whitewash.

When Old Man Gloom comes 'long

your way
Put out your card, "Not Home To-

day";

In other words just smile and smile,

Don' wear a face as long as a mile.

Our life has sides both dark and bright;

The latter seek with main and might;

Don' let the dark side bother you,

But chase Old Gloom in all you do.

If you do this you'll get along

And life will be a merry song.

So smile and have a word of cheer.

And Old Man Gloom will disappear.

—The Habit.
^1 H |^

"Do you have much trouble with pa-

tients in your insane asylum?"

"No, they are all busy writing movie

scenarios."—Kansas City Journal.

VIVID REMEMBRANCE.

Not so long ago there died in Wash-

ington a man who for many years had

been the chief of one of the govern-

mcnt bureaus, a man noted for his

strict ideas of discipline.

As a clerk in his bureau was dash-

ing madly down the street, a friend

stopped him.

"Why the deuce are you in such a

tearing hurry?"

'I am going to the funeral of my
chief," explained the clerk, "and there

is nothing he hates like unpunctuality."

Pedestrian (to highwayman) — I

haven't any money with me, I'm sorry

to say, but I will be glad to advise

all my friends and acquaintances to

take walks along this lonely path here-

after.—Fliegende Blatter.

BARROW GOAL GO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 1 66 and 148

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles

Trucl<s, Tractors and Farm IVIactiinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA.

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities.

Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special

Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets or Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew-

elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings.

MAIN OFFICE RICHMOND OFFICE
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 401-2 METHODIST BLDG.

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

The Ladies' Specialty Shop

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY

Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

4J iiyi'Mi^^^^MyiUiiiiiiB^
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Senior Class Wins Praise by Clever Children Receive Valuable Training .Service! Your spirit is service-

Burlesque. in Weekly Bulletin.

One of the events of lesser local

theatricals was the "grand uproar of

the Oizzard of Was," a clever semi-

burlesque of the "Wizard of Oz,"

"concocted, directed, jjresented and

One of tlie most interesting projects

ever undertaken in the Training

School, is the Weekly News Bulletin,

by the First Grade.

b'.acli section of the thirst (jrade con-

gencrally mixed up by the Senior tributes to this bulletin, which is posted

Class."' The story is briefly as fol- on the board, just outside the First

lows: The cherished Gizzard of Was i
Grade room. ICvery Wednesday the

escapes, U> tlic great consternation of
|

children suggest and dictate what they

all inhabitants of the realm, including
|

want the bulletin to contain. True it

Service to God and man. H
Yours is the kind of spirit lH
That tits in witli God's great plan. |i

.And this is a hajipy spirit I!

As well as good and great.
i |l

There are no happier years in my
| |i

mem'ry ||

Than tliose spent within your gate. H

the Plusiikins, Has-Beens and l^efec-

tives. The severe emotional strain

caused by the loss l)rings on a Brain

Storm which completely prostrates

every one. All are aroused to new
hope by the approach of the Defectives,

wlio find hy a clue tliat tlie G,izzard has

escaped to the City of Tombstones.

The curtain of tlie second act rises on

the City of Tombstones where the in-

habitants of the country, tlie I'op-eyes

are sliowii dancing and singing. At

the approach of Was and his attend-

ants they became frightened and ran

away. The whole of Was's retinue

(with the cxee])tion of the ever-alert

Defectives) stagger in, exhausted and

despairing to be resuscitated, fmally the

the finding of the (^zzard, crouched

behind a tombstone. The play is

brought to a grand climax by Was's
summoning the Brain Storm to carry

them hack to their own land.

One of the features of the "uproar"

was a beautiful dance by Miss Lalla

Jones. There were no star acting

l)arts, but all was well and cleverly

acted throughout. The College has

long been expecting some sucli enter-

taiimient from its unusual Senior

class and it now unites in unanimously

praising its ei'forts as a complete suc-

cess.

is made up of short simple sentences,

yet it is real work for the children in

tliis grade. Their sentences are usually

about something they are studying, or

something that has happened in the

Training School.

The following is a copy of the March
5, 1924, News Bulletin:

We put rich dirt on our sand table.

iM-anklin brought grass.

Walter and Waverly brought moss.

Miss I. Dickenson brought some
bulbs.

Miss Looney brouglu us some seeds.

We planted them in a sponge.

We watered them.

We hung the sponge in the sun-

shine.

Guess what it will be?

Dr. Tidyman has come back from

Chicago.

We are glad he is back.

FTorence brought a plant.

This spirit is in your leaders,

And whether they will or not.

Your daughters come under its influ-

ence

And learn what time cannot blot.

As tlie years go by they are scattered

—

Some to the ends of the earth.

But the seeds liave been sown, Alma

Mater,

And this s])irit soon linds its wortii.

For nothing is greater than service,

And whether we're great or small

If the service rendered is greatest

Then we're the greatest of all.

For God in His Infinite Goodness

Has given us this great plan.

And your spirit, O! Alma Mater,

Is service to God and man.

—Edith KsTKi'.

^K l^

Whene'er I look on any lovely things—
A landscape or a garden or a face

—

The Third (kade is having health Or when sweet music's dreamy mur-

week. muring

The Tooth Brush lilf visited them. Is wafted to me in some quiet place,

We |)lanted some seed on March the Somewhere inside there comes a happy

.3rd.
j

pain.

We are going to watch them. !

A glad, ecstatic feeling of regret—

We want to know how soon they
I

That rises up and tinges through each

will wake up.
j

vein,

We have seen some new birds. As if despair and blessedness had

"THE NEW THINGS FOR SPRING"
From almost every section of this .store conies urgent demands to

tell the story of new things for Spring new apparel, new fabrics, new
accessories, and new tilings lor tlie liome.

Here is a store brimful of new tilings for home and person a store

dressed up for Spring- -the window displav s are cliarniing and every

employee is w.iiting to show \ ou wliat's new .

II You'll 1)1' deliglUeil when \i)u see tlie new goods tile new styles, new

ll patterns, new colorings, new t'verx tiling. .\iul we feel sure that a visit

II from you will result in a purchase of sonu tiling new.

II
DAVIDSON'S

|i "THE HOUSE OF QUALITY"

II
FARMVILLE. VA.
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We Serve the Best

OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE. VA.

^'ENGLANDS"

MOORE'S ESSAY ON BURNS

They are blue birds and wood-
peckers.

Miss Dickenson is going to draw^ a

picture of them for us.

Hums aren't the most popular topic of

coiiversaticn, or the most i)leasant things

in the wiirkl to have. Sometimes, how-

ever, they seem to be entirely necessary,

and at other times entirely unnecessary

evils.

To prove the necessity of them, have

you ever felt the need, or has your

mother ever felt that you needed, a

mustard jilastcr? It wasn't the coolest

tiling you ever felt, was it? At the time

it seemed to be absolutely necessary,

didn't it? It didn't appear to he exactly

a heaveii-.seiit ofTering did it? There

fore, 1 say at times they are necessary

evils.

.'\nother proof to upiiold this point is:

Have you ever been on a long hike or

horseback ride? Did you fear the next

day, much to the amusement of your

family, and your own chagrin, you would

l)e forced to cat off the mantel-piece?

.^fter secretly exploring the family medi-

cine chest did you discover a bottle con-

taining a niiNturc compounded by a man

named Sloan, and gently but firmly, oh,

so firmly, apply it? The result was, I

maintain, to your mind, a necessary evil.

Oh, hut there are countless ways in

which this smarting sen.sation is entirely

unnecessary.

Was it iiet^essary that the only pan you

picked up without a handle should be

hot ? Wa.s it necessary that the side of

your face bear evidence of a few hours

spent in the search of natural l)cauty?

And last, but no means least, was it

necessary that you should ignorantly hold

a piece of phosphorus in your hand, or

pour water itito sulphuric acid?

I uphold my point in saying that the.se

last incidents were unavoidable, and that

more than once burns are entirely un-

necessary and, needless to repeat, evils.

NEWS OF FACULTY

'rown was married inMiss Tlielma

August.

Misses Barlow, Jeter, Carter and

Camper are spending the winter at

C( lumbia University.

Miss Kleanor H. Fornian is Registrar

at Salem College, Winston- Salem,

Xorth Carolina.

.Miss Ivula (). Andrews is with her

sister at Radford State Teachers Col-

lege, and is engaged in writing.

met.

I know not why the goblet of delight

Is always flavored with the taste of

tears.

Nor why the face of Beauty is not

c|uite

The unalloyed good that it appears.

But this I know, that Beauty is most

wise

When she appeals and hurts and sat-

isfies.

— T.\Mi;s L. Pi;.\Rsox.

Mis. -Mary

supervisor for

1). Pierce is primary

the State of Alabaiua.

Miss M. \V. Haliburton is living in

VVaco, Texas, where she supervises first,

second, third and fourth grades in ten

buildings. In an eleventh building she

has a Demonstration or Training School

for primarv teachers.

Dr. .Mary h'velyn Mrydon, director of

the Bureau of Child Welfare of the
| wording to morals.

DR. METCALF LECTURES

[Continued from page 1.]

ism gave to it the directness and com-

pactness of the short story. Science

has caused the topics of the novel to

be changed from the sul)ject of morali-

zation to that of descent, from manners

to motive, from marrige to divorce.

The readers of today demand frank

speech. The novels of today are no

worse than the society that enjoys

them.

There are a certain group of people

who think that the novels should not

have a happy ending. If the ending is

happy and rings true it is a good thing

—for people forget the unpleasantness

of life and remember the happy events.

One thing that the American novel still

holds to is the estimation of people ac-

The Place for S. N. S.—Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

W. E. ENGLAND

A TREAT FOR YOU AT

Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to G P. M. By Mr. Hihon.

Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat

We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students

State Normal School for Women
FARMVILLE. VA.

Established 1884

Trains Teachers for Elementary and Secondary Schools

Confers Diploma and Degree

For catalogue address

THE REGISTRAR.
State Normal School for Women,

FARMVILLE, VA.

GARLAND & M'INTOSH, INC.

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

FARMVILLE, VIROINIA

\ irginia State Board of Health, was
called to Detroit, Boston, and California

The American Novel needs ideas

rather than strength and artistic skill.

to speak before various associations upon it lacks depth, spiritual development
this pha.se of health work in Virginia

Miss Mary St. Clair Woodruff

head of Community 1 Settermeiit work

in Alabama. This is a dei)artment of

the State Board of Kducation. Miss

Woodruff is in charge of the Parent-

Teacher and Community Leagues, of

which she has organized six hundred

and seventy-five and for which she

prepares and sends out a program each

month.

beauty and the interpretation of life in

a large way as compared to the Kng-
's lish Novels.

When the pendulum swings too far

in one direction it will come back.

This is the case of the American novel.

It swung from regional topics to fic-

tion, from fiction to nationalism. The

next swing of the pendulum will be to

idealism. From this we see that the

Golden Age of American Literature is

yet to come.

HUBARD'S
Engraved School Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases—Memory and Kodak Booki

Good Things to Eat and Drink

and Whitman Candies

Agents For Parker Pens—Remington Portable
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CALENDAR

The Past.

1923.

Sept. 17- -C)])fiiiiij.( of school -record

enrollment.

Sept. 20—Entertainment of faculty

and students by V. \V.

C. A.

Sept. 25- \'i-ii <if C.ovcrnor Triiiklc.

Sei)t. 27- \ i-it (if Dr. Myers ;iih1 'piar-

tette from the lMr.-.t I'rts-

bytcrian Cbureli, ('.rc^ns-

boro. N. C.

Oct. ."i \. W . C. A. i)aKiant, "Every

< ".'li's Choice."

Oct. ') \ . W . C. A. rccoKiiifi"" scr-

wcv.

Oct. 10 - l,>iiuui luunbcr - Kerns

Concert Company.

Oct. 12-14 .Mcdinj,' of the Council of

ll)( \'irjj:inia I iiion of the

Student X'olnnteer Move-

ment.

Oct. 2.5 l''armvilie Aiiunnae (iarden

Party.

Oct. 30--Seni<)r installation service.

Oct. .SI l,v<-euni number—Tlie Ar-

tists' (Iroup.

Nov. 9—"Cricktl (»n \hv Hearth"--

C.lce Club.

Nov. 17- Tlie l-ire.

Nov. 2^— E\eenm Nund)er- Russian

Cathedral Sextette,

Nov. 29—Alumnae Ijamput in Rich-

mond.

Dec. 7— Retmii of students to school.

Dec. 1.3—Lyceum Number—-Dr. New-
ell DuiKJit Hillis.

Dec. 12-13— Kindergarten bazaar.

'el). ^J

2<S^

Fundamentals, by Dr. Ai-

ken Smart, of Emory Uni-

versity, Georgia.

Feb. 12—Sophomore Basketball panic.

Longs vs. Shorts, for Stu

dent Building benefit.

l-\!). 15-IC>~-"'rhe Wizard of Oz"

Clee Club.

IJasketball game at Farm-

vile: F'armville 25, i^'red-

ericksburg. 20.

"Mollie's Aunt" — Freshman

play for Student Building

!
benefit.

l''eb. 29— Lyceum Number — Lecture.

"Sour Crapes," by Dr. Iv

A. Ott.

Ijasketball game at Farm-

ville: Harrisonburg ^3,

Farnivillc, 15.

F'.ntertainment of new mem-

bers and honorary mem-
bers by the Pierian Liter-

ary Society.

March 5— Lecture, "The American

Novel," by Dr. Metcalf, of

the University of Virginia.

March 6—Senior pla\
—"The (Gizzard

of Was."

March 7— J"'ounders' Day.

March 8—Basketball game at Fred-

ericksburg: Fredericks-

burg 34, F'armville, ^^.

\. W. C. A. County Rally.

March 13—Lecture l)y Dr. FUlwin

Mims, of \'anderbilt L'ni-

vcrsity.

March 14-- "ivoves Me, Loves Me Not"

—Dramatic Clul).

Marc 15—Sophomore Tableaux.

LE CERCLE FRANCAIS

ELECTS OFFICERS

i,e Cercle I'Vancais of the Senior,

junior and Sojjhomore Classes elected

the following officers:

I 'resident—Janic W^. Moore.

X'ice- President— h'rances Barksdale.

Secretary—Anne Robertson.

Treasurer—Mablc F",d wards.

Critic—Maude Bailev.

WIT AND HUMOR

brush :

—
"Waiter, I ordered an egg

sandwich and you brouglit me a chicken

sandwieii."

Waiter:
—

"Ves, sir, I was a little

late ill cailiim vour order."

Dog sittin' ill the street

Looking very lonely,

'Long came auto,

Hunk, honk, i)alogna.

—Path F'inder.

Mah :
—"How many subjects arc you

carrying?"

Jong : -"Carrying one, and dragging

five
"

Dec. IS—Alumnae bazaar.
;

Dec. 21—Hanging of the Creeiis.
j

The Future.

Dec. 22—Reading of "The Other Wise
, March 17-^ -Lyceum Numl)er — "Cot-

Man," by Miss Rice. tcr's Saturday Night."

Dec. 24— Christinas tree and singing March iy-2()—Spring Vacation,

of carols. March 27—Spring term begins.

Dec. 25—Community Christmas tree. March 28 — Entertainment by Pri-

Dec. 27 'Why tlie Chimes Rang"—
j

mary Department, Train-

Dramatic Club.
j

ing School.

S. T. C. Stude :— (reading advertise-

ment for coming show), "Oh, Pm
crazy to see that show."

H. S. C. Stude:— (reading admission

—$2.75) "Why, I'd be crazy to take

you."

S. T. C. Stude:— (misunderstanding)

"I'm so glad, 'cause you know I'd rather

go with you than anyone else, dear."

tationetif

LISTEN SENIORS

This is the time to write appHcations for schools next year. To
meet the demand for small packages of business paper suitable for

this we have converted 25 sheets of Old Council Tree Bond and

25 envelopes, which we are making at the special price of

THIRTY-FIVE CENTS

Come Get Them Today You Will Need them Tomorrow

THE FARMVILLE HERALD
"Printers to Particular People"

w ^ «l l«l

Hobs :—"You're so duml) you don't

even know your A B C's."

j

Bob:—"That's nothing, they had to

burn down the school house to get you

out of the first grade."

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

FARMVILLE. VA.

1<)24

Jan. 1— Fntertainmeiit of the faculty

April 10— Dramatic Club Play (date

may be changed).

bv Dr. and .Mrs. larman. April 25—Senior Entertainment.

Concert Com-

.Vlission

April 29— Recital—John Powell.

May 2—Concert—Foster Barnes.

June 7—Alumnae Reunion.

June 8—Baccalaureate Sermon.

STATE STUDENT VOLUN-
TEER CONVENTION

Jan. 5— WestI)rook

l)any.

Jan. S b'irst meeting o

Study classes.

Jan. 15- Lyceum Number — Maria J>"n- 10—Commencement Day

Caslova and iier Miniature

S\ nii)lion\-.

Jan. 18- ,'\(l(iress by Dr. Hamilton

1 1 oh -"The Accomi)lish-

ments of the League of

<y Nations."

Jan. \') Lee Memorial Chapel exer-

cise's.

Jan. 21 LiteraiN Soeielx "l)id night.
'

Jan. 24

—

ICntertaiimieul of new inem-

l)eis b\ Athenian Literarv

Societ\

.

I'.ntirtainmeiit of new mem-
l)er.s b\ tile Jel'ferson Lit-

erals ."^oeit'tv.

Jan. 2()— Basketball ganu' at Radford

"Mauch Chunk Murder."—Headline.
They will play that horrid Chinese

game.

—Punch.

^'oung Wife:—"If this is an all-wool

rug, why is it labeled 'cotton'?"

Shop .\ssistant :
—"Madam, it is to

deceive the moths."

Are You Hungry?
Go across the street to

GILLIAMS
For eats of aU kinds

"Quality Counts"

Tlu' spirit of the gathering of stu-

dents at Randolph-.\Iaeoii Woman's

College last week-end from nearly

every college in this state, will long be

iHineml)ered by all who were privileged

to go. lliiw liard it is to try to exjiress

ill words this s|)irit ! N'ou may get some

idea of it from tiie messages of

gneting jiiveii by the leaders when first

iiitrodueed. Some of these were, "Stu-

dents together in the school oi Christ,

Tom:--"l know so many girls that

I have a hard time keeping them

straight."

Jerry :-"Well, who wants to?"

Clerk : --"That's the best stove on the

market. It will save half your coal."

Customer:-—"Really? Then give me
two of them."

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Quality Millinery

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

Jones:- "You said his wife's a bru-

nette? I thought he married a blonde."

Smith: -"He did, hut she dyed."

Jim:- -"Why are you lim])ing?"

John :

—
"Horseback riding yesterday.

Jim:- "Did you fall off?"

John:--"Xo, I wish I had."

He: -"Shall we talk or dance?"

vShe:
—

"I'm so tired, let's dance."

ive, love, and serve," "We frankly face

Isirmville 2<>, Radford 25. 'i^'*"^' '''^' l"r(lsliii> of Christ" and "May

Jan. 28 I'.ntertaimnent of new mem- ''"'' roniereme make Jesus more real

lurs 1)\ the Cunningham '" "'"

Liter;nv Society. *^'''' ""'-^ these words created a desire

Jan. .H) Lntertaiiimeiit of new mem- '" I"'^"^'^ "" '" ''"'"'-T one's iiart in the

hers b\ the .Xrgus Liter- advaiieiiin of Cod's Kingdom l)ut also

ary Society. there were jiosters. which contained

Kntert;.innient of new mem- stirring and valuable information. The i ..^Voman is learning to stand on her
bers by the RulVner Liter- -"e tiiat expressed the purp.>se for

j

^,^.„ ^^^^
-

^,^.^^,^ ^,,^^, p^^,^^p^ ^,^^.

arv Societv. sueh a .yathermt; was " 1 he evangeliza- ,, ,, .„„„ ^,n- ..„ r. ; , .

,
... , . . „ ^

w" keep on the feet of men who have
Leb. 2 " 1 he Conway t ompaiiy"—

,

tion ot ibe world 111 this generation,
th- street-car seats

Junior Clas^ stunt for Stu- Xone of us who were present can forget
1

dent l?iiidiiig. beiietit. the message brought fiy the sjicakers
' —~ —

—

Woiulmw W d>ou .Memorial \\liieli revealed the needs of our brothers WatcheS, ClOCkS, and JeWelfV
st'ivice. and sisters in .AnuTica ;md in foreign

basketball game at l'"arm- countries. After facing frankly these

ville: Radford p), Farm- needs the group as a whole and each

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125.000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, VA.

4 % Interest on Savings Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

l-eb. <)

Feb. 8

ville 11.

"Bobbed-haired

individual realized tiie onlv way was

Juniors to know Cod as ;i personal savior and

beauty contest for Student then try to reveal Him to others by

Hnilding benetit. livinu a message of brotherly love, by

Feb. 11 Name ch.iiiged to State knowing the eoiiditions existing in the

Teachers' College at world and In answering all questions

Farmville, X'irginia. according to the wav exemplified lt\'

Feb. 10-12 Lectures on Christian lesus Christ.

—AT—

LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY

STORE

—AT—
Reasonable Prices.

Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE. VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

—

i

taPST^iSBB^

1
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DR. MIMS SPEAKS ON "THE
FIGHT OF IDEALISM IN

AMERICA"

Large Audience Hears Inspiring Lec-

ture of Famous Scholar and Au-

thor.

ANOTHER FIRE AT FARM-
VILLE

Star Warehouse Owned by Co-Ops
and Two Other Buildings Burn.

On Thursday night, March 13, Dr.

Edwin Mims, of Vanderbilt Univer-

sity, delivered an address on "The

Fight for Idealism in America." Dr.

Mims is one of the great teachers of

literature in the south and is one of

our greatest interpreters of literature.

Dr. Robert A. Milikan, Director of

the California Institute of Technology,

and recently the recipient of the Nobel

Prize in Science, has the following to

say of an address delivered by Dr. Ed-

win Mims on "The Fight for Idealism

in America": "It was the most stimu-

lating and constructive lecture which I

have heard delivered in tlie Pasadena

course of public lectures for two years,

and that despite the fact that some of

the foremost lecturers of the country

have appeared in the course. Tbis lec-

ture ought to be heard by every man

and woman in the United States. Dr.

Mims has a real message and is at

once scholarly, stimulating, and in-

tensely interesting.

Tliis lecture was also given at the Uni-

versity of California, Leland Stanford,

the University of Southern California,

and other colleges on the Coast, and be-

fore leading men's and women's clubs.

More recently it has been given before

the State Teachers of Michigan, before

leading colleges in North Carolina, and

a large group of college clubs in At-

lanta. Series of lectures have been

given in Minneapolis, at the University

of Cincinnati, and Chautauqua, New
York.

Dr. Mims presented his theme to his

audience in a series of questions such

as : Do you believe that the earth is a

piece of mud passing through space

to nothing? Do you believe that man
is a parasite or of eternal worth? Do
you believe that history is a series of

cycles of progress and then retrogres-

sion or that through the ages one in-

creasing purpose runs and that we are

moving to that one event to which

everyone is going? Do you think that

religion is a spent force in life or that

it will continue to be that which binds

us to God?
Today, declared Dr. Mims, there are

two tendencies in our contemporary

life; first, wordliness, selfishness, pes-

simism, utter oblivion to what is going

on about us, on the other hand, opti-

mism and idealism. If we want to un-

derstand our age we must be able to

interpret and know the significance of

great standard literature even if we

disapprove. Our literature is charac-

terized by a realism, a naturalness,

courage, faith, and optimism, and we
must have these to attain idealism. In

studying the lives of great men if we
knew their limitations there would be

no more hero worship. But in Walter

Hincs Page, who became the foremost

[ Continued on page 3. ]

The Star warehouse filled with to-

bacco, owned by the Co-Operative To-

bacco Growers' Association, an empty

warehouse owned by W. W. Jackson,

and a small tobacco factory recently

purchased by the Teachers College,

were completely destroyed, and the

power plant and Presbyterian Church

damaged by a fire here Saturday night,

March 15, causing damage estimated

at over $60,000.

At one time it a])peared that the

flames would spread to other buildings

in the business ditrict and auxiliary

fire fighting ap])aratus from Crewe
and Lynchburg were requested, but

the flames were gotten under control

in time to stoj) the Lynchburg ap-

paratus at the station and to turn the

apparatus from Crewe back when it

reached Burkeville.

This is the second warehouse in

Earniville to burn within a month, the

former fire also being in a warehouse

,

belonging lu the Co-Operative Associa-

tion and containing 290,000 pounds of

tobacco and tlie building itself was
valued at $20,000, while the wrehousc

j

owned by W. W. Jackson is valued at

$10,000. Damage to the Presbyterian

;

Church was extensive, while the power

j

plant was only slightly damaged, al-

I though lights in the city were extin-

I

guished and the electric pump of the

;

fire department was rendered useless,

' allowing the fire to gain new headway

I before the steam pump could be placed

I

in operation.

No explanation of the origin of the

fire has been offered. The fire depart-

ment of Farmville is to be commended
upon the wonderful work it accom-
plished, for the fire, reported at 8

i

o'clock was well under control at 9:30.

ELIZABETH BELL WINS LO-

CAL ORATORICAL CON-

TEST

Miss Elizabeth Bell, high school

senior, is the winner of the initial local

try-out for the nation-wide, oratorical

contest. The subject of these orations

is "The United States Constitution,"

and the purpose "to increase interest

and love and respect for our Constitu-

tion." The State winner will be sent

to Washington for the final contest at

which prominent men will be present

to judge the oratorical ability of the

younger generation.

STEPS TOWARD A COLLEGE MODERN HOTEL FOR FARM

HONOR ROLL

Of State Teachers' College Training

School for February.

KINDERGARTEN CHILDREN
GIVE PROGRAM IN CHAPEL

I

The Kindergarten Department of the

Training School presented a delightful

;
little program in chapel Thursday,

March 13. The children marched on

;
the stage in double formation, those in

front bringing a wagon, bearmg carpen-

tering tools, others came behind carrying

pieces of furniture, while still others

had posters telling of what the furni-

ture was made. In the very front of

the stage was a wagon on which were
pots of blooming hyacinths and tulips,

and two posters, "We planted these

bulbs last fall" and "This wagon was
made with Hill Blocks." The children

thanked Dr. Jarman for their Patty

Hill Blocks which they said they had

enjoyed very much.

Then they sat down on the stage

while the devotional exercises were go-

ing on and, after a talk by Dr. Jar-

man, on how he used to act when he

was their age, they marched out.

(July a few more days until more
resolutions are broken.

Grade One.

Frances Burger, Oten Covington,

Clyde Duvall, Albert Foster, Mildred

Gibboney, Anne Harrison, Franklin

Kelsey, Virginia Putney, Charlie Wil-

son.

Grade Two.

Joe Biruwell, Howard Bliss, Martha

Fore, William Gilbert, Hugh (>illiani,

William Gray, Garnett Greer, James

Hales, Ruth Kelsey, Winston Noel,

Billie Overton, Louise .Thompson.

Grade Three.

Frank Baldwin, Jim Clark, Kemper
Cobb, Noel Falwell, Ann I'utney,

Kathleen Ransom, Dorothy Roberts,

Eiigenia Sheffield, Mason Thompson,

Lou White.

Grade Four.

Vaughan Bilson, Elizabeth Burger,

Richard Creyke, Mary Diehl, Lucille

Hamilton, Anthony Martin, Martha

Putney, Jeauctte Schwartz, Reginald

Wilder, Patty Woodruff', Denny White.

Grade Five.

Margaret .\rmstrong, Laurine Bil-

lings, Nannie Gill)ert, Virginia Moore,

Martha Scott Watkins, Sara Worshani,

Price Wilkerson, Annie Wright.

Grade Six.

Perry Fore, Margaret Gaines, Polly

Madison, Virginia Sanford, Beverly

Sublett, Frances Wilkerson.

Grade Seven.

Hannah Crawley Louise Crute, Clara

Divis, FUise Foster, Alice Hardaway,

Alice Harrison, Irene Pratt, Helen

Sergent, Howard Stuart.

Eighth Grade.

Catharine Uiebl, Claudia Fliimng,

Jane Hunt Martin, Louise Moore, Wil-

lie Welchen, I'",lizabeth Williams.

Ninth Grade.

Irving Armstrong, Hazel Moore,

Elizabeth Newton.

Tenth Grade.

Lois Hillsman, Pauline Stallard,

Thelma Swisher, May Frances 'luttle.

Eleventh Grade.

Alyce Page Adams, Mabel Barrett,

Elizabeth Bell, Evelyn Burger, lunily

Jones, Gladys Lackey, Ida Wayne,
Edna Welcluii, Lena Wekhen, Bernice

Wright.

BASIS

No Diploma to Be Given in Course

Four.

Further changes have recently been

made in the curriculum of the Farm-

ville State Teachers College. I'Vesh-

men entering course four eaniiut re

ceive a diploma in two years, but must

stay for a degree. This measure is

anticipatory to the act that after 1925

no person will be allowed to teach in

Virginia high schools without a degree.

Another change is the elimination of

Course V. The Home ICcononiics De-

partment will remain the s.inie, but

those who formerly would have taken

Course V will choose Course IV with

Home Economics as an elective. Both

of the changes should be beneficial to

the school. They will revise its stand-

ards and tend to place it more upon

a college basis. Teachers College

prophets are already seeing tlie num-

ber in our degree classes go \\\) into

the hundreds.

STORY OF ST. PATRICK

St. Patrick was born about tiie year

389, the son of Calpurnicus, a middle-

class land proprietor and deacon, who

is rcjiresented as living at a iilace

called Bannauenta.

Patrick was doubtless educated as a

Christian and a devout Roman Catho-

lic. When he was ai)out sixteen years

old he was carried away and enslaved

in Ireland by a band of marauders who
made a raid on his home in western

Britain. After six years, he succeeded

in making his escajjc to the Continent.

He later went to Gaul and was there

made a priest and bishop. He returned

to Ireland as a missionary in 432. On
March 17, 493 he died at Saul, near

Strangford Lough, where many years

before he had founded his first church.

March 17 is now a day sacred to his

memory.

Ireland was, during St. P.itrick's

lifetime, inhabited by a great luniiber

of petty tribes, most of which were

evangelized by Patrick. So well was

his work accomplished that Ireland be-

came known as the "island of the

saints." His autobiographical "Con-

fession" and his "l'",i)istles to Conoti-

cus," botli reveal a devout, simple, in

telligent man and a most discreet and

energetic missionary, always emphasiz-

ing in his teachings the essentials of the

Gospel.

Some have told us that he per-

formed miracles; overcame the famous

idol known as Ann C'rnaiih; as-

tounded his enenn'ts by bringing down

darkness; i)anished the snakes and

toads out of Ireland; and at bis death,

so great was his glory that there was

no night for twelve days.

Is it strange that tlu' Irish s( t asi(l(

a day in his memory

:

LOST AND FOUND

VILLE

Recent Campaign Closes With Stock

Oversubscribed For Modern Fire

Proof Structure Costing

$135,000.

Tile nitensive campaign lor the sell-

ing of stock in l'"annville's modern,

fire|)rool' hotel closed last Monday
night with a grand total of $140,700

worth of stock sold to the citizens of

tlu' town. This is said to l)e one of llie

greatest stejjs forward in tlie progress

of the growing little city that has been

made by the citizens in the past genera-

tion.

The hotel will probably be located

on the Kiciiardson property directly

across from the new Student Build-

ing. It will lie a ihree-story, brick

structme, well e(|uippe(l with .ill mod-

t'rn convenieiUHs. It is one of most

needed institutions in tlu- town .md

will be an ideal plice toi the many
guests of the Stale Teachers College.

First Planned by Lions Club.

The hotel was lir.st planned by the

Lions Cbil), which einploNcd the

Hockeiil)ur\ Co., Inc., to make a ^UI-

vey of the needs, method of selling

stock, lie. l'"oll()wiiig their report ,1

citizens s;ilesinan"s organiz.ition ua^

fonni'd, which in one week sold

.'514(),7()(h'n sto'k in the i)roject.

To Begin Work at an Early Date.

it is said li\' those in ehai).;e that

work on the building will begin as

soon a^ i)ossil)le. The organization of

the stockholdirs will be held on the

25th of March, .after w hieli the l',o;ird

of Directors will choose the jilans for

the buildiiiK and work will begin as

soon as the eonlractor can be secured.

The date oi the eoinijletion of the

hotel will iMobably be within the next

eighteen iiioiiths, at which time the

liiiilding will be ready for use, and

leased to a eonipelrni operator.

FOUND—A fountain inn has been

found. The owner may obtain it, upon
identilication, at the Rotunda Office.

LOCAL CAPITAL BUYS THE
LITHIA SPRINGS

The I'.irniville i.ilhia Springs were
sold al |)iil)lic auction on last Saturday

I

to Messrs. N. H. D.ividson. II. A. Bar-

row, J. T. Tlioni|)son and P. VV. Beck-
ham for $1(1,000. The proixrly was
sold under ;i (\vr(\ of Iriist.

I

'i'he development of the b'armville

IJthi.i Si)riiigs will ine.in a growth for

the Town of h'arniville, as they are

I

considered to be the best mineral

j

springs in the I'nited States. Many
tourists .111(1 otliirs will be attracted by
them.

Arrangcnieiils have beiii made to

supply N. Ik W. Pullman service with
the water and it is expected that a

large shipping l)usiness will be devel-
oped as speedily as ))ossible.

Jim "You can .say what you like

I

about jazz music, but it has kept lots

' of peoi)le out of jail."

Jam -"How come?"

Jim "Well, if it wasn't for the inu-

I sic they would be arrested."

)£
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"In Time of Peace
—

"

K;iniivillc in,-iy not liavc .•inntlur firi' in t\\cnt\ yrar>. \\\' lii.pi' nut. Tt

may have oiu: toiiiorrou . I'ins Ibivc a iial)it oi Kciiij,' uiuxiu'Cttd.

Diiriii^^ the firi' whitli th'stroycd i)art of our school, esprit de cori)s could

not have hceii hitter. .\o one scre.inii'd, no one did anNthinj; excessively'

foolish; in fact, the "Do unto olhirs" rule was in jiretty ut-'ueral usa,u;e. But

that is not ;i Kii''i'i"ity that in case of a future lire everythinjf will he the same.

At anv rate, it isn't safe to tempt T'rovidt'iice. "In time of i)eace prepare for

war." I'raelieally ;ill lar)^e eolle^es and hoarilinj,' schools have realized the

v.ilne of lire drills. Tluy .^ivc a feeling of self-reliance, if not security. To
have lire drill does not nie.tn that we must always he expecting a fire, but it

does me.in that should a lire st.irt, we would be prepared to meet it sanely.

At ;inv r.ite the lire drill itsell could do no harm.

For Better or For Worse?
We ari' all changin.t;, always, for better or for worse, i'ut what chan.L^cs us?

Why are we now so dirfereiit from what we once were? One of the things

th;il will .almost ;ilw;i\s ehan.ne a .uirl is goin,^' off to school. So that is why
we, stiidenls of Teachers College, look at ourselves with wonder and remark,

"Mow we li.avt' ch.inged." Is it for better or for worse? Well, both.

A _\('ar ;mn) we were i)eacefnlly atti'iiding some hi,i.,di school. We thought we
were imiiortaiit in those days. W^e were president of this and vice-president

of that .111(1 perchance captain of the basketball team, hut now—we are merely

freshmen at 'i'eacbers College and are wc as happy as when we were the all-

imi>ort;int seniors of some high school? Well, now that we are used to being

nobody we feel as big as if wc were president of the college. We are resigned!

In other words, the conceit has been knocked out of us. This, then is one

change for the better.

I'.ut w.is conceit our only fault? Decidedly not! F.ven if we were dignified

and responsible seniors, we had no self-reliance. The family was always back

of us, making us study and keeping us in the straight and narrow path. Now

—

perhaps we have strayed a short distance and returned, only to find that the

str.iigbtest path is not only the safest but also the iileasantest. We know what
self-reliance is now, not only from reading l-'merson's Kssay on "Self-Reliance"

but still more from hard-earned experience.

How wf have changed! Has Teachers College changed us for the better?

Well, lit us hope so!

AT THE EACO THEATRE—Week March 24th-29th

MONDAY—"SUCCESS." A Special Metro Classic Production, enacted by

a special cast. A brilliant screening of a tensely interesting stage hit. Re-

vealing the intimate secrets of the world behind the footlights. It is a drama

of hearts and hopes. Also Pathe News.

TLTHSDAY—"ALL rHi': BROTHERS WERE VALIANT." This is a

Sl'I'ER SPI-XIAL I'RODrCTION, enacted by a most excellent cast, in

which Lon Chancy and Billy Dove, take leading parts. A stirring tale of dar-

ing adventure and thrilling romance. THIS IS THE MOST DRAMATIC
SEA STORY EVER PICTITRIZED. It is full of drama, love, adventure

and thrills. TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT, THIS IS A MOST EXCEL-
LENT PICTURE. BE Sl'RE TO SEE IT. Also the last episode of

"HAUNTED VALLEY."
W^EDNESDAY—CHARLIES JONh'.S and a big cast in "BK; DAN." It is

the story of a leader of men w ho was followed by women. It i^roves that box-

ing gloves with l)raw ny hands inside are hcli)less before ladies' gloves, with

white, delicate hands inside. Also AESOP FABl^E.

THURSDAY—"TH1<: SOL'L OF THE BEAST." Another Si)ecial Pic-

ture with Madge Bellamy, Cullen Landis, Noah Herr\ and others in the cast.

Every kid from seven to seventy should see this. It is the biggest screen

novelty of the season and the greatest human interest story ever screened. A
whole circus was used in making this ])icture. And an elephant does some
wonderful acting in it. DON'T MISS IT. Also F"ox News.

FRIj3aY—CONSTANCE TALMADGE and HARRISON FORD in

"THE PRIMITIVE LOVER." This is a special picture. It is a most ex-

cellent comedy drama; the kind we all like to see Constance Talmadge and

Harrison Ford in. It contains many highly amusing situations, and it will be a

real treat to see it. Also a good comedy. Admission to S. T. C. girls, 25 cents.

SATURDAY—JACK HOLT in "A GENTLEMAN OF LEISURE." He
had to steal a certain girl's photograph within twenty-lour hours, to win a

wager. So he hired a real burglar to help him. And together they stir up a

hornet's nest of furious fun and excitement. A periect blend of galloping

comedy and tense drama. Also the last episode of "PLUNDER." AiATl-
NEE AT 3.30.

Admission to each show except Friday, 2U cents.

V'>'iiil-i->l'l tIMIM. nil. lltMNI. till. Hit. int. nil. till. Mil. III! Mil liii.llli 1111.1.11.1111. Illl.llll.llll.lill.llll.il, Ml tl.lllMiii.iiii.llii.Hii I ii.iiii I. , l.l,,l.lll,lli|.|l|l.||||.|lll.||ll.|lll:||||,||||:Mll:llll:lllL;
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STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
ESTABLISHED 1884

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

Trains Teachers for Elementary and

Secondary Schools

Confers Diploma and Degree

For catalogue address

THE REGISTRAR,
State Teachers College,

Farmville, Va.

W. J. HILLSMAN

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

utor of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

WHAT IS YOUR EDUCATION

WORTH?

hid \(ni ever slop to think just what

yoni (dneation was wditb to you in

dollars ,ind eenis? Kemenibei', \(iu

have to go to school practically four-

teen years in order to obtain even ;i

high school diploma. Tlii' four more

yi'.irs ol h.ifd woik aie added iieloie

you get \ our degiee, I'dmteen yi'ars

of high school work plus four \ears of

ct)llege work make an .average ol

eigbieen years w iiich is spiMit in pre-

paring ourselves for our life's work.

Is our education rt'all\ worth the time

and li'oiible which we lia\i' put into

thesi' eigbtei'ii yi'ars of continuous

work?

High scluxd and college cannot make

successful men of all boys or success-

ful women of all girls but statistics

show that the boy or girl with a col-

lege education stands a hundred

chances to succeed where the un-

traineil iioy or girl stands one. ImIu-

cation pa>s in dollars and cents.

The testimony of the Western i'",lec-

tric Company is, "only about 10 per

cent of men and women without a col-

lege eilucation make good while 90 per

cent with a college education make
good.

'

"ICvery day spent in school pays

the student $9.02. Here is proof: un-

educated laborers earn on an average

of $500 a year, for 40 years a total of

$20,000.

"lli.gb school graduates earn on an !

average of $1,000 a year, for forty

years a total of $40,000.

"This education requires 12 years of
\

--ebool of ISO days each (not counting
|

kindergarten work), a total of 2,160

da\s in school.

"If 2,l(i0 days at school a<Id $20,000
j

lo the income for life, then each day at
\

schiud adds $9.02."
j

I low nian\ students would earn
i

$''.02 per d.iy if they stayed out of

school and worked? Not many.
Those th.it stay out are therefore losing

mone\, not making it. .[ust from the

\ it \\ point t)t moiiev alone we see that

education is worth the trouble and

time. "I'.ducation pays in dollars and

cents, but it pays a thousand times

nioie in values that cannot i)e reck-

(Uie<l in money."— (Harry Clark.)

h'.lizabeth Wingo.

"What became of that portable garage

of yours?"

"1 tied the dog to it antl a cat came by.

I

—Phoenix.

FALL

SHOWING

DRESSES

COATS

MILLINERY

SHOES

HOSIERY

GLOVES

DRY GOODS

NOTIONS

ETC.

BALDWIN'S
FARIVIVILLE, VA.

tiiiiiMiinii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiijitiiiiiiiitiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiriiiiitiiMiriiiii;i)iiiiiiriiniiriiiiiMiiitMitiiitiiiiiintiiriiniiiiiiii.~- E
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Make Your Headquar-

ters at

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities.

Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special

Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets or Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew-

elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings.

MAIN OFFICE RICHMOND OFFICE
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 401-2 METHODIST BLDG.

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

The Ladies' Specialty Shop

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confection.

eries, Canned Goods, Olives,

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities

and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VA.
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STUDENT BUILDING PAY-

MENTS
READING CLASS PRESENTS
ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM

Margaret B. West $ 5.00

Kate Trent 5.00

Ella Pope 5.00

Didie Minton 5.00'

Evelyn Dinwiddic 5.00

Margaret Traylor 10.00

Richmond Alumnae Chapter 35.00

Mrs. Helen Steed Lashley 5.00

Mr. L. W. Pratt 10.00

Ida Hill 2.00

Jacqueline Venablc 5.00 I

Mrs. Geo. E. Parker 5.00

Sallie Harksdale 10.00

Christine MacKan 10.00

Grace Beard 10.00

Mrs. Annie Seymour Raiuy 4.00

Louise Day 5.00

Janet Hcdgepeth 2.00

Marie Sutton 10.00

Eleanor McCormick 5.00

Mrs. Louise Gayle Uland 5.00

India White 10.00

Pattie Emory 5.00

Kathleen Saville 2.00

Katherine Cook 10.00

Mr. Paulette Clark 5.00

Mrs. Martha Gog^in Woodson.... 2.00

Thalhimer Bros., Richmond, Va. 25.00

Mr. T. I-:. Webster 3.00

Mrs. C. M. Whitlock 2.50

Mary Sue Jolliff 10.00

Mrs. Ruth Dabney Pennington.... 1.00

Mr. F. B. Gilbert 5.00

Mr. Frank Walker 2.00

Judge A. D. Watkins 5.00

Lennie Blankenship 5.00

Mr. C. B. Cunningham. Jr 10.00

Louise Fulton 10.00

Annie S. Fulton 10.00

$280.50

$32,766.33

"*«»i

Y. W. Y. A. NEWS

On Wednesday afternoon, March 12,
'

Miss Spear's Reading Class presented

"Blue Beard" (dramatized by Alma
Maynard) and "Old Pipes and the

Dryad."

"Blue Beard" was given first. The
story is briefly as follows: Louise, the

wife of Blue Beard, forbidden to open

a certain door, upon doing so is

horror-stricken at finding the gory

heads of the former wives of her hus-

band. Other exciting events follow

upon this discovery.

The cast was as follows:

Blue Beard—Mary Mount.

Louise—Louise Deans.

Sister Anne—Florence Odell.

Mother—Martha F'reeman.

Brothers —• Margaret Turpin and

Mary Hartle.

A maid and friends.

The second part of the program was
"Old Pipes and the Dryad." The
story was woven around Old Pipes

who, because of his age is unable to

call the cattle from the hills any

longer. Upon releasing a dryad from

a tree he is repaid by a kiss which re-

stores his youth, thus giving him the

power to blow his pipes as of old.

The cast was as follows:

Old Pipes— Evelyn Gallagher.

His Mother—Lillian Minkel.

Dryad—Ida Byrd.

Echo Dwarf—Grace Trittipoe.

Sheriff—Gladvs Griffin.

February Business Meeting.

The Y. W. C. A. business meeting for

February was held Wednesday night,

Feb. 12. At this time the reports of

secretary and treasurer were read, and

the coming National Y. W. C. A. Con-

vention to be held in April of this year

was discussed. The business meetings

of the Y. W. C. A. are very important

and all members are urged to attend

them each month.

Discussion Groups to Be Held.

As a continuation of the mission

study classes which are held after the

Indianapolis Convention, discussion

groups will be held for two Tuesday

nights after the spring holiday. These

discussion groups will meet in the same

places the mission study classes met

and will contiiuie the same subjects for

discussion.

Convention Training Class to Meet

After Holiday,

For the puri)Ose of studying and dis-

cussing the (piestions to be considered

at the National Y. W. C. A. Conven-

tion which meets in New York City

this spring, and as well as tor the pur-

pose of instructing our delegates to this

convention, a convention training class

will be held several times after the

spring holiday. The time for the meet-

ing of this class will be amiounced

later.

Since the coming convention is an

important one not only to the delegates,

and the Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, but to

every Association member and every

student in our school, every girl in school

is not oidy invited but urged to attend

these meetings. It is extremely impor-

tant that the questions decided be the

true consensus of opinion of our stu-

dent body and Association member-

ship.

DR. MIMS SPEAKS ON "THE
FIGHT OF IDEALISM IN

AMERICA"

[ Continued from page 1. ]

interpreter of the ideals of English,

we might have hero worship.

Dr. Minis says that there are two in-

terpretations of science, facts and

theories of science as the basis for

agnosticism and fate. We are in the

grip of a force over which we have no

control. This force is fate.

One of the great characteristics of

modern literature is the depiction of

the American village. One should not

go awaj' from his home to make a

name for himself, l)ut should stay and

do all he can for his home town.

There are three types of people—-the

knocker, the booster, and the idealist.

Be the idealist.

I
There has been much criticism of

!
America since the war, but we meet

every criticism by acknowledging the

truth of them and express a profound

hope in the future.

i

Despite so many things that fill one

with dismay we are passing through

the greatest period of religious history

, since the Reformation. To magnify

Jesus as supreme and final authority of

religion—this is the fight that com-

mands all that is best in human nature.

"I do not love iny billy-goat

I wish that he were dead,

Because he kicked me, so he did

—

He kicked me with his head."
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'THE NEW THINGS FOR SPRING"

|
II From almost every section of this store comes urgent demands to i|

11 tell the story of new things for Spring—new apparel, new fabrics, new ||

II accessories, and new things for the home. |i

II Here is a store brimful of new things for home and person

—

a store i|

II dressed up for Spring

—

tlic window displays are cliarming—and every ||

11 employee is waiting to show you what's new. H

1

1

You'll be delighted when you see the new goods—the new styles, new |[

I

II patterns, new colorings, new everything. And we feel sure that a visit ||

;|| from you will result in a purchase of something new. 1 =

1 DAVIDSON'S
II

1
'THE HOUSE OF QUALITY"

||

I FAIIMVILLE. VA.

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Wm Fix Your Shoes WhHe You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

A. E. WILLIS-Florist

FARMVILLE. VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions.

dVeurJ\/urse

WHITE DRUG GO,

Established 1868

TTie Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

|i
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We Serve the Best

OVR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

((

ENGLANDS"
The Place for S. N. S.— Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

W. E. ENGLAND

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

A TREAT FOR YOU AT

Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton.

Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat

We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students

State Normal School for Women
FARMVILLE. VA.

Estabhshed 1884

Trains Teachers for Elementary and Secondary Schools

Confers Diploma and Degree

For catalogue address

THE REGISTRAR.
State Normal School for Women,

FARMVILLE, VA.

GARLAND &, M1NT0SH, INC.

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

FARMVILLE, VIRQINLA

HUBARD'S
Engraved School Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases—Memory and Kodak Booki

Good Things to Eat and Drink

and Whitman Candies

Agents For Parker Pens—Remington Portable

J-*
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"LOVES ME, LOVES ME NOT"

Friday cvciiinp, March 14 the Dra-
|

matic Chih, iiiulrc the aiisi)iccs of Miss
'

Edna Norton Spear, presented its an-

nual numher on the Lycenni Course.

"Loves Me, Loves Me Not."

The chief thread of the plot i^

briefly as follows: 'j'lie hiantifiil heir-

j

ess is courted by the ])racticaily i)enni- '

less, but thoroughly charniiiiK young

Irishman, Litton. vShe loves him and
\

in an attemi»t to jjrove it succeeds in
[

ruining him linancialiy and bringing

about their heads a tangle of legal !

complications. Both lovers, ignorant

of tlic (Jtlur's part in the mix-iip, i)art

after a quarrel. Merivale, wlio has

caused most of the misunderstanding,

pursues the heiress determinedly until

he is unmasked by the clever old family

lawyer. Litton, who lias returned a

militar\' idol, generously i)ar(I(ins hi>

rival and lielps him escajie, after he

has won baci< his sweet lieart. 'I'he

ciu'taiii falls as cupid sends his call

to arms.

"Loves Me, Loves Me Not" is im-

doubtedly one of the best plays ever

presented at tiie College, 'i'lie situa-

tions were clever, the lines sparkling.

But a i)lay cannot be a play simply by

merit of its sjjeeches. It must be acted.

Tiiis play was acted. In joy fid con-

trast to most amateur plays, the entire

cast of tiiis i)lay was good. Their

iuter])ret;ition and acting showed more
than skillful coaching, it showed real I

understanding and appreciation, it
\

sliowcd tile greatest aciiievemeiil of

an, naturalness.

Program.

Act I.—Dean's lloust', Beechwood,
^

"Loves Me?"
Act II.—Cai)tain Litton's (juarters in

till' I)arraeks. "Loves Me Not."

Act 111.— Scene 1. Mr. Scton's of-

fice, London. Scene 2. Dean's House,

Beechwood, "Loves Me."

Costumes fnrnislnd by Miss Cat her- :

ine Tupper.

i'lay coached l)y Miss ICdiia Spear.

Characters.

Captain Letterblair Litton— Xftiljcl

Mays.

Dean .Xmbrost', his uncle -C.'itherine
j

Kemj).

I'ercival I'inkney, Dean's secretarv

—

Mary Bruce hViend.

brancis MerivaU', a neighboring
S(|uire, suitor to b'annv i'.li/abeth

W'estlirook.

Mr. Siton, a lawyer, h'anny's trustee

— IClizabeth Paylor.

Jorkins. Lilton's servant -I'.lizabeth

Jarmaii.

Sinitbers, Mr. Seton's clerk. Lucy
Hale Overby.

Faimy Iladden, Mr. Seton's ward-
Virginia Cowherd.

Polly Messitir, Tin Dean's guiL
daughter Dorothy ShotTner.

Hyacinth Messiler, lur aunt \'aiu\

Lyne.

LITERARY SOCIETIES

The Athenian Literary Society held

its regular meeting on March 15. Of-

ficers for the spring term were elected.

riicy are:

i 'resident—Margaret Davis.

\ ice- President—Daisy Mitchell.

Recording Secretary— Elsie Bell.

Corresponding Secretary — Mabel

Cat hey.

Treasurer— Elizabeth Paylor.

Reporter—Martha Phillips.

The following program was given:

Woodrow Wilson as a Lawyer

—

Marjorie Webber.

Woodrow Wilson as a Professor

—

Margaret Cobb.

Woodrow Wilson as Governor of

New Jersey—Agnes Johnson.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

—AT—

LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY
STORE
—AT—

Reasonable Prices.

Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality

Pierians Present Musical Program.

The Pierian Literary Society held

an o])en meeting the night of March 12

in the auditorium. The subject of the

program was the Operas of Saint-

Saens and Wagner. A few of the most

familiar selections of some of the

Operas were sung and acted by va-

rious numbers of the Society. The
program was an attractive one and

enjoyed by all.

The program was as follows:

(Miss Jac(|ueline Marston at the

l)iano.)

Life of Saint Saens—Miss Katharine

Shore.

Story of "Samson and Delilah"

—

Miss Munoz.

"xMy Heart at Thy Sweet Voice"—
N'ictrola Record.

Life of Ricliard Wagner—Louise

lilenn.

Story of "Tannhauser"—Annie Lyle

Tucker.

Part of Scene HI given.

"Kiizabeth's Prayer" — Evelyn
Barnes.

"Pilgrims' Chorus"—Members of the

Society.

"To the Evening Star"—Norma Fu-
<|ua.

Come to

THE CASH & CARRY STORE

on Third Street

for

Good Things to Eat

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

COLLEGE

Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY
FRATERNITY STATIONERY

al*.^Mi..<ak..<*>i

tationetif

LISTEN SENIORS

This is the time to write appHcations for schools next year. To
meet the demand for small packages of business paper suitable for

this we have converted 25 sheets of Old Council Tree Bond and

25 envelopes, which we are making at the special price of

THIRTY-FIVE CENTS

Come Get Them Today You Will Need them Tomorrow

THE FARMVILLE HERALD
'Printers to Particular People"

*m '" ' '* ' ' mt tw ..^i

li the pipes burst in Thaxton, you
liave a good skating rink.

AGENCY
LEATHER GOODS

"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO
POUCHES

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAIE COMPANY
JNCOKPORATED

PUBLISHERS PRINTERS SlATiONERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE-- VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

FARMVILLE, VA.

Are You Hungry?
Go across the street to

GILLIAMS
For eats of all kinds

"Quality Counts"

Duvall Motor Co -Automobiles

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery
CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Quality Millinery

Rear Chappcll Co.'s Store

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

Main Street

LOOK OUT FOR THE
GINIAN!

VIR-

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Suppll

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125.000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

It has Ko'it'- -to the jirrss. The
staff once more .smiles ami i)i'rliai>s

Marcli w ill he lilied w itli hriKhtcr days.

We can't wait tor Mav 15 to conu'.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches. Clocks. Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler
It you have to climl) the steps in the

.student l)uil(liii^>. it diminishes avoirdu-

l>ois.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, VA.

4 % Interest on Savings Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

BARROW COAL GO.
Wluii the millionaries ride in I'Mivvir^,

When it snows in sunny Spain,

When sixty miles an hour's the spteil of

the N. i>t W. train,

When palm trees ^row in I<al)ra(lor,

When Sahara's sands are muddy,
When Hen 'i'urpin's elected president,

That's when 1 like to study!

— Froth.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 1 66 and 148

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FARMVILLE. VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

^m^^m
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STUDENT COMMITTEE EN- PRINCE EDWARD ELIMINA-
TERTAINS STUDENT BODY TION CONTEST

'J'hc Student Committee entertained

the student body in the auditorium Sat-

urday iiiKht, March 29.

Tiic first number of the program
consisted of a school room scene into

which came well known members of

the faculty, who were represented by
different girls in school. Each teacher

centered her lesson on the same poem
"Mary Had a Little Lamb." The
arithmetic teacher worked problems

about it, the writing teacher taught

"little e" by it, the psychology teacher

traced it to the Greek, the head of the

schedule committee had to rearr,angc

all the sections so Mary and her lamb

could be together. Characteristics of

the teachers were cleverly portrayed by

the girls—the audience was to guess

the member of the faculty represented.

Mr. Bell—Ruth Bartholomew.

Miss Bierbower^Jean West.

Miss Buford—Lucile Wright.

Miss Craddock—Madeline McMurdo.

Miss Coulling— Frances Sale.

Miss Everett—Gladys Parker.

Miss Graham—Louise Jones.

Mr. Grainger—Mary Maupin.

Miss Hiner—Cornelia Dickenson.

Miss Kendrick—Eva McKcnney.

Mr. Lear—Frieda Crockin.

Miss Lila London—Marion Ashcr.

Miss Taliaferro— Nell AIcArdle.

Miss Tucker—Annie Miller Almond.

Following this was a song entitled

"A B C" by Mable Mays, Lauricc

Wyche and Julia Reid. They sang as

encores—some Mother Goose Rimes,

after which Peggy Moore gave a read-

ing entitled "Sewing Things at Night."

The audience sang school songs while

the members of the Student Committee

served refreshments.

FARMVILLE NOT BY ITSELF

In the Prince Edward County elimina-

tion contest for the nation-wide oratori-

cal contest held at the Farmville High

I

School on Friday, March 21, four con-
' tcstants took part, i^ach of these did

:
creditable work and the decision was

declared in favor of Miss Ruth Garland

of the Farmville High School. We have

reason to be proud of our representative,

j

Miss Elizabeth Bell, whose ability gives

' promise of distinction in this line of

work.

SISTER SALLY'S KITCHEN

VALUABLE BULLETIN

Tests given the Freshman class prove

some very (pieer things, about topics of

the day. Recent newspapers, however,

show to us that the scholars here are not

the only students in the United States

who do not keep up with current topics :

Boston, Mar. 28.—Here are some of

the answers supplied by engineering stu-

dents in Northeastern University to a

series of "reaction" tests to the "Teapot

Dome" scandal, conducted by Prof. Mil-

ton J. Schlagenhalf

:

"Teapot Dome is on tt)p of the Capi-

tol."

"It's just a cartoonist's idea of the

government scandal."

Thirty -seven of the 245 students

questioned thought the Teapot Dome was

in Washington. One sophomore declared

£dward B. McLean was a movie actor.

LOST AND FOUND

Found : A navy blue coat sweater.

The owner may obtain it upon identifica-

tion at the Rotunda Office.

Found : A Freshtiian Rhetoric. The

owner may obtain it upon applying at

the Rotunda office.

A great number of girls at some time

or other add Mrs. to their names.

The majority of them do not know
anything about the kitchen. We will

undertake to publish a number of re-

cipes for their benefit.

To Pickle Your Husband's Love:

1 permanent wave.

2 quarts of cooking sense.

3 pounds of ability to sew.

1 cup of humor.

1/2 teaspoonful ot temper.

Mix the humor and the temper, va-

riety is the spice of life and pepper

the spice of pickles. Use the cooking

sense to a good advantage and next

mend the sox and sew the buttons.

Before this look your best and take

care not to add too much water to

your permanent wave as it might fall.

Pickles have been kept for fifty years

made by this recipe.

To Make Expenses Low:

1 spring hat every 4 years.

1 winter hat every 3 years.

1 coat every 5 years.

Get the spring hat white and "color-

ite" it light blue the second year, dark

blue the third year, and black the

fourth year. If you are ver\' careful

it may be used the fifth year by

changing the trinuning. Get a large

winter hat. The second year take o(i

part of the brim and the third make it

I

into a turban. Get one light coat.

I
Make it over and dye it as time and

I color demands. If you follow these

I

directions both ends will always meet

—

I
especially if you are caught in a rain

j

storm.

j

To Preserve Children:

Take : 1 large grassy field.

'/j dozen children.

2 or 3 small dogs.

A pinch of brook and pebbles.

Mix children and dogs well together,

and put them in the field, stirring con-

stantly. Pour brook over peebles;

sprinkle grass with flowers; spread

over all a deep-blue sky; and bake in

the sun. When brown, remove and set

to cool in a bath tub.

Tom, Tom, the piper's son

Stole a kiss and away he run;

But the girl sued poor Thomas
For breach of promise,

Period, semi-colon, dash, two commas.

—Sun Dial.

School Entertainment for Primary

and Grammar Grades, Edited by
Miss Mary B. Haynes.

i A l)ulletin, "School Entertaimnents

for Primary and Grammar Grades,"

has been edited by Miss Mary B.

Haynes, Supervisor of the F'irst Grade

in the Training School. The "Fore-

word*" of this bulletin contains an ac-

curate description of its purpose, con-

tents and value: "We have been ac-

customed for years to receive numer-

ous requests from teachers in the state

for help in getting up school enter-

tainments. These requests give evi-

dence of what we believe to be a gen-

eral demand. The present bulletin is

designed to meet this demand. Dra-

matic exercises have been given from

time to time in our Training School.

F'rom this source, exercises have been

selected that have proved successful

and that are suited to the usual school

situation. In the original production

of the exercises, as in the preparation

of the bulletin, two aims have been

held in mind; first, to vitalize some
plia.'^e of school work; and second, to

entertain."

It seems to us that this little bulletin

should be in the hands of every teacher,

particularly the inexperienced, for all

of the exercises have been tried out

and found good and practicable. There

is a great variety of subject matter,

covering almost every grade and sub-

ject.

MILLER RE-ELECTED AS ' MOTHER GOOSE FASCINATES
PRESIDENT AUDIENCE

The lollowiii>.i" are tlie restilt

Student (itivcriinunt elirlicins;

President -H <.-l(ii MilUr.

Vice-President I'.ugenia N'ineeii

Secretary—Olive Smith.

Treasurer—Frieda Crockin.

Campus Leaj^'ue Ciiainn.in

Sutherland.

FVeshnian

Updike.
^»'

COLLEGE CUT-OUTS

ot tlu i The Tr.iinins; Scbotil children ol the

I
first, seciiiul, and third grades swept ;i

hWyXv audiencr in tlie scboo! auditorium

nil tlu'ir lei't straight into the realms of

,
.Mother tioose and her children F'riday

I night when they iircsented, "MotluT
Winnio Goose, Her Heart and Her I'.onk."

;

Tlure all dignity and thoughts of troul)le-

;^c'prcsentative A'irginia some math .and science wvw cast

aside and evrry one reveled a,i',aiii in

these irresistible iieople and llu'ir eb.irnis.

As l'>itty was showing Jane her Mother

(loose Hook, .Mother Goose herself

stepped out of its jKiges ;ind, calling her

('liildrcn, made lliem rclivi' llie joys and

woes, and calamities that were character-

istic ol ihein. The grandeur of King

Cole with his drummers, tiddlers, and

dancers; the sad I'.ite of j.ack ,uul Jill;

the heavy responsibility ot' the ( )ld

Woman in the Shoe; the ingeiniity of

Peter; and tlu' triuni|ih ol' The Three

Little Kittens were ;is real to the enthusi-

astic listi'nirs as to I titty and Jane them-

selves.

These will known .and beloved ibar.ac-

ters portrayed so nalnr:'!!'- niul vi*''

such case by the children, that any jiro-

fessional might well have grounds to

envy them.

The jilay w;is arranged ,ind iiresented

hy Miss Mary I'.. 1 Laities, Sui)ervisor of

the first grade, utider the ;nisi)ices of the

Woman's Club of l'";irnwille.

Princeton University is installing

a system of uiumtiounced tests in the

hope that it will do away with "cram-

ming" before exatiiinations. Now it is

a question of "cramming" every night.
t

: A professdr at the I'niversity of

j

California, wliile- on a train enroute to

the Fast, suddenly renumbered that

! he had forgottcMi to post a i)romised

(|uiz. He g:otol'f the train at the next

I

stop, phoned to the University, and had

!
the quiz posted just as the class was

j

ci'iJOiil tu adjomu. 1 lU alv iilally , h<-

held up a transcontinental, expri'ss for

three nn'iiutes.

1 iiere are sixty-sexiii candidates out

for ti'nemg, tlk- most minor sport, at

the University of California, in fact,

' there is talk of its being made a major

sport at that institution. T'his would

be an innovatiou in the siiortiiig wi)rlil

and a tremendous boost ior leucing.
SAFETY FIRST

STUDENT BUILDING PAY-

MENTS

Cash

Mr. A. F. Howard
Mr. G. M. Robeson

Mrs. Franz Burger

Margaret Wonycott

Dr. M. P. Tynes

Grace H. Adams
Mr. Frank Blanton

Mr. G. J. Shannon

Mrs. Fannie Littleton Kline.

Mrs. Rliza Newton

Hattie S. Hall

Mr. G. F:. Massic

Amelia Alumnae

Miss Ottie Craddock

,.$ 5.00

10.00

20.00

5.00

5.00

10.00

10.00

5.00

12.00

5.00

15.00

2.00

5.00

30.00

10.00

Four University of Virginia students

have forfeited tlic use of llu-ir antomo-

i>iles for thirt\- days ;is a result of

I
speeding on the campus. Two otlu'is

! were meted out the same penalty for

operating their ni.aeliines with tlu- muf-

llers open.

In celebration of its se veiity-lifth

birthday amiivirsary, the University of

W^isconsiii servetl a large cake bearing

seventv-five caiulles. An idea of tin-

size of the cake can be obtained fro,,,
""•"^''v'' <" <'"' ''.mditions and circnm

It seems well .it a ti,,,e wIk,, people

are so careless, ;is they are lod.ay to con-

sider this subject. I'.very day soi,ie jire-

ventahle ;iccident occurs .and adds more

to the iniimncialde list of souls who
have been devoured by tlu' gieat dragon,

"Recklessness."

The most iiiti.able p.irt of any .accident

is the llioiinht that it might have been

ivoidi'd. Safety first apiiliances and

niecbanical precautions help, but they

lack the htini.in intelligence to ad.ipt

the fact that the frosting alone re<iuired

sixty-five pounds of sugar, whites of

stances. It we combine with aiipliances

and precautions ,i little care and fore-

$ 149.00

I

mallow. The lirs-t pii:ce was served to

['resident lierKe, the "father of the

family."

<»«»

UNION CONCERT

A delightful concert was given in the

auditorium Monday, March 31, after

dinner by the quartet of the Union Theo-

logical Seminary of Richmond.

The quartet sang negro si)irituals and

.sacred songs. The music was indeed

beautiful and their [lersonalities pleasing.

Some members of the <|nartet were

former Hampden Sidney students. Mr.

Claud Pritchard, former president of the

State Student Volunteer Association,

gave a short talk.

The College was fortunate enough to

obtain this concert by virtue of the stu-

dents' lx;ing in town to attend the Union

—Hampden-Sidney baseball game.

240 eggs and three pounds of marsh- I

tli<-ii«lit. Ihey will then and only then

render their greatest service.

It is a little thi,,g to Ik" careful when
crossing Ihe street, birt it is a hig

thing if thru neglect, an arm, a foot,

or even .i life is lost.

Money does not comiiensate for such

unfortunate accidents as happen daily.

An ounce of precaution, as the old

saying goes, is worth <-ill sorts of regrets.

According to the "Boston Tran- .So Ixaring in mind the accidents which

script" there was an increase of seven '"'kIi< li.ive been prevented had it not

per cent ill the number of students en- 'h-'ch fnr thoughtlessness and circless-

rolled in American universities aiul cid 1"*"^'', k't "'', -'s good citizens of this

leges from 1921-22 to 1922-23. wonderful country of ours and as true

f<illowers of the one who gave us life,

have as our motto, "Safety F'irst" for

the gcKxl of others as well ;is ourselves.

A boxing show is held aiimially at

Notre Dame, the proceeds of which are

for the benefit of missionaries sent out

from the university.

Students vs ho wish to submit i)(H;ms

for possible inclusion in this year's

College Anthology ("Ihe I'oets of

the Future," Vol. 7) should send their
[

Two Scots w ( re fishing, !)ut were
contributions not latir than May 15

|
new .at the game.

to Dr. Henry T. Schmittking, The "(jot a bite yet, Jack?"

Stratford Coini)aiiy, 234-240 iioylston

Street, Boston, Mass.

"Naw," sairl Jack, "I don't believe

my worm's half trying."
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THE ROTUNDA
Member Soiitlifrn Int<'r-('oll«'Kiiitp .Vcw-ipaiMT ANNociiition.

I'lihliNlKMl wi'<'kl.v li.v tin- MdidentH of The StiiU- Teu<'h('rH t'oU«'K<', F'armvllle, Va.

THE DECLINE OF COURTESY
TOWARD WOMEN

JBlitered as secoriii-class mattor March 1, 1921, at the post office of Farmville, Virginia,

under the act of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PEH YEAK.

KMILY CALCOTT '24.,

KOTUNDA STAFF.

.Editor-in-Chief 1 l-LEMENTINK PFJRCE '25 Asst. Editor

BOARD OF KDITORS.

LUCn,I,E WALTON '26 News I-KIEDA CROCKIN '26 Asst. News
CATIIKKINE KEMP '24 Athletic DAISY SHAFER '26 Toke

EKANCl'S EVANS '24 Eiter.-iry HICSSIE S.MITH '26 Exchange
.MISS HROVVNIE TAIJAEERRO, Alumnae

MANAGERS.
CHRISTINE ARMSTRONG '24.... Bus. M(?r. DOROTHY DIEHL '24 Circulation Mgr.

CAROLINE MORROW '26, Circul.ition Mgr. CORNIvI.IA DICKINSON '27 Typist

FRANCES MASKERVILEE '26....Aclv. Mgr. MARTHA I'HIIJJFS '26 Typist

T '

We are always plad to publish any desirable article or communiration that may be

ent to UB. We wish, however, to call attention to the fact that unsigned correspondence

Will not bo published.
The Koliinda Invites letters of comment, criticism, and supgostions from its readers

upon Its manner of prcspntlriK and treating them. A letter, to receive consideration,

must contain the name and addre.^s of the writer, and these will not be published if the

writer objects to the publications.

All matters of business should be addre.-'sed to the Business Manager, and all other
matters should come to the EdItor-lii-Chief. Complaints from subscribers as regards
Irregularities In the delivery of tiieir copies of The Rotunda will be appreciated.

Perhaps, the abo\c title will bring

forth a vol!('\ nf protest from the op-

posite sex, nevertheless, they must ad-

mit that courtesy, at present, hardly

consists of more than tipping the hat.

However, it is only fair to say that this

condition has come about only since

the World War, which caused women
to play such an important part in the

industrial world. Although, imme-

diately following the Industrial Revolu-

tion, the sight of women working in

factories and mines was not uncom-

mon—yet it did not seriously afifect so-

ciety because the women were from

one class.

The War did a great thing for wo-

men, in that it brought out the iniative

and ability that was dammed up in

them, but which had never had an out-

let. The cream of the country had

been taken away, and the problem of

organizing industry was largely left

to the women. The result was that

woman was put on the same level with

man. Consequently, man felt that wo-

man no longer needed his protection,

as the new woman was not one who
easily fainted and cried, but one who
could pass a crisis.

Not only did the War produce this

type but it caused the appearance of

the flapper. Woman, having found

herself free, in many cases went to ex-

tremes. These were the flappers who
encouraged such unbecoming acts as

smoking and drinking. One can

readily see why man lost both respect

and courtesy for woman, yet he cannot

be excused, for the higher and better

traits of his character did not influence

him for the good. Until man realizes

that beneath the forward appearance

of the modern woman lie sincerity and

truth, he is committing an irreparable

sin.

Rosalie Weiss.

a professor, not finding

lis ])inpose well. So far

The otIuT (i.iy, in a certain class in tliis college,

chalk, wrote or tin- lioard with an erasir. It served

as we know, this is tlie first time an eraser of this school has been put to a

really profitable use. Personally, we always felt a delicacy in laying ungentle

hand to the object on whicli the hoary dust of ages had so trustfully collected.

This same delicacy does not guide others, it would seem, judging from the

cloudy condition of many boards. Why not speak to the maids gently and

have them take the erasers outside once a month for an airing

AT TH EACO THEATRE—Week April 7th- 12th,

then we'll have to degenerate to the sponges used with the "used to be" slate.

MONDAY—"THE HOTTENTOT"—the comedy drama special of the year.

This picture is A RIOT! One of the GREAT BIG HITS of the year. That

steeple chase! When you"re not laughing you're yelling—like—yelling like!

And the story! A panic when a youth who can't even stick on a rocking-horse

has to ride a four-legged thunderbolt because his girl believes he's a famous
If not that,

I

steeple-chaser. THIS IS SOME GOOD PICTURE. Also Pathe News.

Elections

What we are about to say lias liei'ii said many times in many ways. But

never, do we think, Ii.is it been more timely or necessary. Almost before

we realized that spring vacation was over, spring elections arrived. In the

aftermath of so mucli joy, it is hard to think seriously, we know, but it has to

be done. In the i);ist, it lias been the custom for interest to lag after the first

election of the year. Why this should be we cannot say unless it is that the

succeeding three elections deal with more specialized phases of school activity,

whereas interest in Student Government is universal. Or it may be that the

student body simply becomes bored with tlie series. Neither should be the

case. Iv'ich of us is reflected in each office-holder. If we do not have pride

enough in our own college to vote for the girl we conscientiously believe to

be the one best fitted to uphold her traditions, then—well, better not to say

wliat then. Another tiling. Besides voting, vote conscientiously. "She
speaks to me, I'll vote for her." Absurd, isn't it? And yet that, or some-
thing equally as important has influenced more people than would care to

admit it, perhaps. Remember, as you vote this year, so will your college be

run ne.xt year. Do you want to be one of those who say, "Farmville isn't

what it used to be?" It all depends on how you vote—NOW.

VIRGINIAN ADVERTISERS

The following advertise in the "\'ir-

!

ginian." Show your appreciation by
j

jiatnini/iiiK them:

1. V. (). Baldwin and Co. Isirmville,

\:l
]

J. I'l.inter's Bank Tsirmville, \'a.

3. Barrow Coal Co.— I-'arinville, \'a.

4. Ogden's Studio—Farmville, \'a.

5. N. I!. Davidsons—Farmville, \'a.

6. Prince I'",(lw.ird Hotel I'annville,

7. Isirniville Creamery I'"armville, \a.

S. W, K. Dnimeller (Grainers)-

Isirinville, \ a.

9. Garland, M.irtin iV lil.iiiton (insur-

ance)—FarmvilK', \'a.

10. The N'irijinia Cafe l'"annville, \;\.

11. SbaiuKin's Kdse Room ]''armville,

\,i.

li. Misses Davidson l''aniiville, \'a.

l,v R W. C.arnett i-'armville, \;i.

11. W. !•".. f.ni; 1.111(1 Farmville, \ ;i.

13. lintel C'ontineiitaP Farmville, Va.

16. Cash and Carry (Third St.)—
Farmville, \'a.

17. Peoples National P.;ink iNirmville,

IX. b'.aeo Tlieater--l\'irmvi!1e, \'a.

1". .\. v. Wadcs-Fannville, \a.

20. White Drug Co.— Farmville, \',i.

21. Chappels— Isirmville, \'a.

22. Garland Mcintosh Inc.—Farmville,

Va.

2^V (iiav's Drug Store -Farmville,

Va.

24. Martin's Jewelry Store—Farmville,

\a.

26. Electric Shoe Shop—Farmville,

\'a.

27. Duval Motor Co.—Farmville, Va.

28. Surber-.^rundale Co.—Charlottes-
ville, Va.

29. Kinnier Montgomery & Co., Inc.

—

EynehburiT, \'a.

.30. Ilerff-Jones Co.— Indianapolis, Ind.

M. \"a. School Supply Co.—Richmond,
Va.

.U. United Grocery Co., Inc.—Rich-

mond, \'a.

3.1. Foster's Studio—Richmond, Va.
,i4. Kini^an &• Co.—Richmond, Va.

.15. L. C. Balfour Co.— .Mtleboro,

Mass.

.36 Milton Bradely Co.—Philadelphia,

Penn.

.V. (\ilmet Tea X- Coffee C. Chicago,

Maiuil'aeturing

V iniiville

Farmville,

Farmville,

.iS. II. .\, I'ettin^

Jewelry Co.—Baltimore, Md.
.i'». Cunnim^ham i!(: San ford

\a.

40. I'irst X.-itional P.ank

\a.

41 l\o(li;e.r's Restaurant

\a.

42. J. .\. Davidson (C.roeer)- p'arm-

ville, \'a.

4.1 W. I, Ilillsman-Farmville, \a.

44 Paulett iS: Bugg -Farmville, \'a.

4.'^. George Rieberdson & Co.- Farm-
ville, \a.

46. Farmville Herald—Farmville, Va.

47. 1 Inhbards—I'armville, \'a.

TUESDAY—TO AI MIX in "THE LONE STAR RANGER." Here is

Tom Mix at his best. There is good action all the way through, much human

interest, and the usual thrills. Tony, the famous Tom Mix horse does some

intelligent acting. On this night we commence a new serial, "THE WAY OF
A MAN," written by the man who wrote "The Covered Wagon."

W^EDNESDAY—CORRINE GRIFFITH in "MORAL FIBRE." Here is

a unique production that offers strong appeal, with magnificent scenes, beauti-

ful gowns, dramatic situations, novel twists, surprises and a clever love story,

THURSDAY and FRIDAY—"THE AIAN FROM BRODNEY'S." A
SPECIAL PRODUCTION adapted from the famous novel by GEORGE
BARR McCUTCHEON, enacted by a superb cast, in which we have J. WAR-
REN KERRIGAN, ALICE CALHOUN, WANDA HAWLEY, MISS DU-
PONT and many other stars. This is said to be the sweetest love story ever

filmed. Most every one has read the novel, so we need not tell you what the

story is. What we'want you to realize is THAT THIS IS UNDOUBTEDLY
ONE OF THE BEST PICTURES THAT HAS BEEN SHOWN IN OUR
THEATRE IN A LONG TIME. MAKE A SPECIAL EFFORT TO SEE
THIS PICTURE. Fox News Thursday and a good comedy Friday. Ad-
mission to S. T. C. girls, 25 cents.

SATURDAY—"THE GIRL OF THE GOLDEN WEST," David Belasco's

powerful drama of the stage, with a wonderful cast headed by J. WARREN
KERRIGAN. Here is a drama—real drama. Situations here that have lived

and will live forever in the history of dramatic art. On this night we start a

new serial "IN THE DAYS OF DANIEL BOONE," a serial that every

boy and girl, man and woman should keep up with. Matinee at 3:30.

Admission to each show except Thursday and Friday, 20 cents.~
L. G. BALFOUR CO.

;

INCORPORATED
Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities.

Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special

Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets or Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew-

elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings.

MAIN OFFICE RICHMOND OFFICE
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 401-2 METHODIST BLDG.

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

The Ladies' Specialty Shop

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE. VA.

I

W, J, HlllSMiN

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

utor of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

BALDWIN'S
FARMVILLE, VA.

A Gay Chal-

lenge to Spring

Is Our Allur-

ing Showing of

We invite

your

inspection

Make Your Headquar-

ters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries. Canned Goods, Olives,

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities

and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VA.

r
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COLLEGE STUDENTS' EX-

CURSION TO ENGLAND
AND FRANCE

Chance to Economically Attend Eu-

ropean Attractions.

Under the chairmanship of B. D.

Adams, of "The Oaks," Itliaca, N. Y.,

college men are arranging an economi-

cal excursion to r^n^land, France and

other luiropean countries this summer,
sailing from New York for Plymouth,

Cherbourg and Soutliampton on June
21st in the third cabin of the "Saxo-

nia," and returning home on the same
ship from Southampton and Cherbourg

on September 6th. Only college stu-

dents are eligible, l)Ut students of all

colleges are welcome to join the excur-

sion. The "Saxonia's" entire third

class has been reserved for the college

students, and no others will be ad-

mitted.

The cost for the round trij) lias 1)een

placed at $165. and tht- chairman says

that with the U)w rate of exchange pre-

vailing aliroad students may enjoy two

months of sightseeing and attending ex-

hibitions, fairs, athletic meets, and kin-

dred attractions for $400.

Some of the features abroad the

coming summer will be the British Em-
pire Exposition, London; the Olympic

Games, Paris; the Ancient Tailteann

Games, to be revived in Dublin; and

many lesser events throughout Great

Britain and tiie continent.

Mr. Adams says that the exclusive

third cabin will answer the increased

demand for an economical and com-

fortable mode of transportation to Eu-

rope. On this excursion non-students

and immigrants will positively be ex-

cluded from the third class, thereby

eliminating what has been the economi-

cal traveler's only ol)jection to the

modern third class. The chairman

promises "Good wholesome British

food four times a day."

Students are invited to take their

musical instruments along, so that im-

promptu parties, "song fests" and

musical evenings may be the rule. The

Cunard Line will arrange to store the

instruments until the ship returns in

September.

The "Saxonia" has just been com-

pletely renovated and reconditioned.

She has always been famous for her

steadiness.

JOKES

"Now, Mr. Brown, if your wife was

dying and you had just one wish to

make, what would it be?" asked the

religion dispenser.

"That she'd go to Heaven," answered

Brown.

"A noble wish

—

a noble wish indeed

—your last thought would be for your

wife's happiness."

"No, for my happiness—then Pd

never see her again."

Suspicious Lover
—"How was Cora

dressed last night. Jack?"

Jack—."Why—cr—it's hard to re-

member; but I do know that the dress

she wore to the dance was checked."

S. L.
—"There, I knew it! She's no

girl for me to be going around with."

"How long you all in jail fo' Mose?"

"Two weeks."

"What am de charge?"

"No cha'ge, everything am free."

"Ah mean, what has you did?"

"Done shot my wife."

"You all killed yo' wife and only got

two weeks?"

"Dat's all—then I gits hung."

He—"What kind of a dress is that."

She—"A dotted swiss."

He—"How dumb of me. Cheese-

cloth of course."

Belle--"Shall we tango?"

Happe—"It's all the same to me."

Belle—"Yes— I noticed that."

Gone, But Not Forgiven.

He loves me, he loves me not,

Is a tune that's out of date

—

He has no cash, he has a lot,

Is the song they sing of late.

T
^t

Driver — "Five dollars and fifty

cents."

All Gone^"Back up to fifty cents."

No girl at S. T. C. buries her nose

so deeply in books that she can't get

And now we're passed our newest fads, '• at it with a powder puff. •

From soup to cigarette, w^^mmm^^^^^^^^^^^^a^^^^^^im
We've tried to name the whole darn ~

crew Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry
Including the girls who pet.

But there's another fad I name
In sadder, softer tone,

She has no doubt passed on for good

—

Our valiant chaperon.

—Punch Bowl.

Roommate—"What was the idea of

—AT—

LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY

STORE
—AT—

Reasonable Prices.

Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

trying to kiss me when the lights went ' Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality

iout?"

!
Roommate—"Force of habit, ole

dear."

COLLEGE

Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

"See that man over there?"

"Yeah, what about him?"

"He's got such a hot line that when
he writes to his girl he uses asbestos

envelopes."

Mary—"I believe I will go into the

movies."

Margaret—"Got enough money for

two tickets?"

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

iationetif

LISTEN SENIORS

This is the time to write applications for schools next year. To
meet the demand for small packages of business paper suitable for

this we have converted 25 sheets of Old Council Tree Bond and

25 envelopes, which we are making at the special price of

THIRTY-FIVE CENTS

Come Get Them Today You Will Need them Tomorrow

THE FARMVILLE HERALD
"Pr'mters to Particular People'

\

Yearling, at Davidson's—"I'd like to

see something cheap."

Clerk—"Try this on^the mirror is

at vour left."

AGENCY
LEATHER GOODS

"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO
POUCHES

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

Cherry—"Our American women of

today are poverty stricken. They do
nothing but use lip-sticks from morn-
ing till night.'"

Stone
—

"Sort of a hand to mouth ex-

istence as it were."

SURBER-ARUNDAmCOMPANY
INCOBPOBATED

PUBLISHERS PRINFERSSIATIONERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE- -VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

FARMVILLE. VA.

Are You Hungry?
Go across the street to

GILLIAMS
For eats of all kinds

"Quality Counts"

t

I'

Duvall Motor Co -Automobiles

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Quality Millinery

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY

Watches, Clocks. Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE. CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125,000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

BARROW COAL CO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 1 66 and 148

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE. VA.

4 % Interest on Savings Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FARMVILLE. VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

tim'T
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ALUMNAE NOTES

Miss Mary Rives Richardson, of

Farmville, is a incmhcr of the Conull

Colk'k'e Conservatory Orchestra which,

on March 26, bcRan its twenty-sixth

annual tour through eastern Iowa and

IlHnois. The Cornell Orchestra is one

of the few orj^anizations of its kind

that K'>es on tlic road <hninK tin- spring'

vacation. It lias a i)ersonnel of thirty-

five under tlie direction of Professor

Plorace A. Miller, of the Cornell Con-

servatory, who has attained considera-

ble prominence as a conii)o>(r. 'Piie

itinerary includes Orand Mound, Mt.

Vernon, Cedar Rapids, in Iowa, and

tlie following touui in lliiiioi',: Lanark,

Freei)ort, Oeneva, Aurora, Palatine,

BarriuKfon, Pxdoidere, Rockford, Polo

and Sterling.

'Phe following' interesting letter was

received from Mildred Dickenson, '22,

Ivlitor-in-Chief of the Rotunda her

Senior year:

Ilumacao, Porto Rico,

Marcii 16, l')24.

Dear Rotunda:

Each week when you arrive you

seem to bridge the very ocean itself

and make mc feel that S. N. S. is the

same dear old place and not really so

very far away as I was afraid it would

seem tiiis year. For this I thank you.

Many times during the year I have

l)lanned to write you this letter. Since

you have made the school seem so

much nearer to me I have often had a

longing to do something which might

make you feel that I wasn't very far

away and that in me you could always

find an eager subscriber and reader.

The satisfaction in both cases would

be entirely mine.

My year in the troi)ics has proved

more than worth while. To thohc of

you who dream of doing "something

different" let me suggest a year in

Porto Rico. If you think you could

get a tiirill out of palm bordered

beaches and tropical moonlight, just

try the West Indies. You'll have some
perfectly killing exi)eriences trying to

order meals in a small hotel or buying

a spool of thread in a small town store

wiiere the proprietor does not under-

st.ind a word of l"*,nglish. We've
learned a little Si)anish first hand but

not a day goes by that we don't get

some surprise as a result of our at-

tempts in .*~^i>;'nish with our native ser-

vant. Then- are three of us keeping

an apartuicnt in tlic upstairs of a large

and new .American style home. We
iiave a servant to do the laundry, mar-
keting and cleaning for which services

we pa>' I hi' large sinn of si.x dollars a

niontli, with board .ind lodging. We
<lo our own cooking, preferring it to

Porto Ricaii .grease and garlic. It's

lots of fun. bidni our l)alion\- we
can look out upon cocoanut p.ilins,

banau.i iii.inls, m.mgo and bread fruit

trees, and in the distance the (pieer

rose and grcy-bhie v*spanish houses of

tile town witli the ivor_\' tower of liu'

Catholic Cathedral eonspiiiiou^ a.gainst

the Porto Rican hills.

It all sceuis \er\ foreign in sciMiery

and customs, and yet in the twenty-

live years of American oceu]>ation a

great de.il has been accomplished.

vS() f;ir I'orto Rico has adopted what is

best in American civili/.ition witiumt .al-

lowing herstdf to become entireU- as-

similated. The I'aiglish language has

inadi' slow iirogress but .Xmi'rican

conveniences ami modernisms aw last

creeping in aiul in San Juan we tind an

almost .\merican city. So much of

the Aniericani/alion goes on through

the schools. In the lower grades Span-

ish is the medium of e-xjiression with

I'.nglish as a reiiuired subject. The
children are e.iger to learn \\\ most

cas(^ and easy to discipline. It's quite

an experience teaching our language to

a Spanish speaking jjcople, and still

nioK oi an inspiration trying to instill

a little of good old-fashioned American

ideals into a Latin race.

The year has been full of interesting

events. We spent our Christmas holi-

days in Caracas Venezuela, where we
saw a real South American bull fight,

visited an ostrich farm, attended "cock

mass" on Christmas Eve, went through

the historic home of Bolivar, and had a

real ICnglish Christmas dinner in a

Spanish home with a Dutch host and

an I'.nglish hostess each of whom
spoke Ihiently six and five languages.

r could write more, but to quote the

y(»uthful contributors to the Christian

(Observer, "I'm hoping this won't find

its w.iv to the waste basket," so I

guess I'd better not try your patience

too far.

To Dr. Jarman I want to state that

it is not my intention to lure his dear

girls from their native state—at least

not "for keeps." In a way I'd like to

think of them all as prospective teach-

ers down here for one year—for Porto

Rico's sake and their own "experience,"

but I can assure him that in spite of

all the pleasures in store for them
they'll appreciate all the more the "old

Dominion" and end by deciding that

after all there's "no place like home."

May I close with a word of con-

gratulation to the Rotunda staff for the

successful enlargement of the school

paper and to the school as a whole for

the wonderful spirit which has been

manifested throughout this rather try-

ing year. Even down here in Porto

Rico I have been impressed with it.

Most sincerely yours,

Mildred Dickinson.

PERSONALS

Miss Jennie Tabb attended the meeting

of the American Association of Col-

legiate Registrars held in Chicago, April

2, 3, and 4.

Miss Flementine Peirce who has been

ill with appendicitis at St. Luke's Hospi-

tal, Richmond, is greatly improved, and

will soon be able to return to school.

The student and facufty representatives

to the National Y. W. C. A. Convention

I

in New York will leave next Friday.
^f m

I

We all have sufficient fortitude to

l^ar the misfortunes of others.

Come to

THE CASH & CARRY STORE

on Third Street

for

Good Things to Eat

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
WiU Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

A. E. WILLIS-Florist

FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter
PHONE 55

We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions.

cNieu/M/rse

WHITE DRUG CO.
Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA
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II "THE NEW THINGS FOR SPRING" I
= = £

11 From almost every section of this store comes urgent demands to |

II tell the story of new things for Spring—new apparel, new fabrics, new
|

11 accessories, and new things for the home.
|

i i c

1 1 Here is a store brimful of new things for home and person—a store |

II dressed up for Spring—the window displays are charming—and every
|

II employee is waiting to show you what's new. I

II You'll be delighted when you see the new goods—the new styles, new |

II patterns, new colorings, new everything. And we feel sure that a visit |

II from you will result in a purchase of something new.

II
DAVIDSON'S

II
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY"

II
FARMVILLE, VA.
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We Serve the Best

OVR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

"ENGLANDS"
The Place for S. N. S.—Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

W. E. ENGLAND

A TREAT FOR YOU AT

Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton.

Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfjring Dainties to Eat

We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
ESTABLISHED 1884

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
TRAINS TEACHERS FOR ELEMENTARY AND

SECONDARY SCHOOLS
CONFERS DIPLOMA AND DEGREE

For catalogue address

THE REGISTRAR,
State Teachers College,

Farmville, Va.

GARLAND & M1NT0SH, INC.

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

FARMVILLE, VIROIinA
f

HUBARD'S
Engraved School Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases—Memory and Kodak Booki

Good Things to Eat and Drink

and Whitman Candies

Agents For Parker Pens—Remington Portable
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HOTEL WEYANOKE NAME OF
NEW HOTEL

In the midst of the excitement and

enthusiasm centering around Farmville's

new hotel, the question arose as to what

the name should be. The Hotel Cor-

poration accordingly announced that a

contest would be held and the person

submitting the most suitable and ap-

propriate title would be awarded ten

dollars in gold. When the contest closed

on April 1, quite a numlx:r of names had

been sent in. However, the Board of

Directf)rs later announced that Hotel

Weyanoke is the name selected for the

new hotel, this name being suggested by

Miss Jennie M. Tabb, Registrar of State

Teachers College, and Mrs. Frank W.
Fallwell, of Farmville. The name, as

offered above, is the name of the Indian

tribe wliich inhabited this section of the

country many years ago. We feel sure,

then, that this name is, by far, the most

approi)riato from a historical standpoint.

SOPHOMORE TABLEAUX

ADDRESSES LEAGUE OF
WOMEN VOTERS

On Thursday afternoon, Mr. Bondur-

ant, a representative of Prince Edward
and Cumberland Counties at the recent

assembly of the Legislature, addressed

the League of Women Voters, of Farm-
ville, and members of the faculty and

student body of Teachers College. Mr.

Bondurant carefully explained the pro-

cedure which a bill has to undergo in

order to become a law. In an interesting

manner he outlined and discussed the

achievements of the Legislature last term.

Mr. Bondurant's address was both

instructive and entertaim'ng.

PROCTOR

Almost everylx)dy turned out for the

v^oiiliuinore Tableaux last Saturday night.

And thoy were glad they went, too.

The performance was delightful. Miss

F.vclyn Barnes sang several lovely songs,

but several failed to satisfy her apprecia-

tive audience. And Miss Edna Norton

Spear—ah ! .-/ IVoiian in A Shoe Shop

only whetted the appetite for more.

Ivspecially well did Miss Spear imitate

. / Bachelor ScK'in;) on a Button.

There were four tableaux: (1) The
Love Letter, (2) Two Strings to One
Bow, (3) a. The Proposal, b. After the

Proposal and (4T Looking Backward.

Miss Mary Friend completed the pro-

gram by her exquisite interpretation of

a Spanish dance.

The whole college, as well as the

Sophomore class, is indebted to Mrs.

^L1rshall Baker for the arrangement

and management of the entertainment.

COMMENCEMENT MUSIC

Reception

:

Music by the College orchestra.

Music by Evelyn Barnes' and Ruth

Bartholomew's Club Groups.

Quartet.

Baccalaureate Music

:

Processional—

"Onward Christian Soldiers."

"The Son of (iod Goes Forth to

War."

Gounod's "Sanctus" from "St. Cecilia

Mass."

.Music by Fourth year Class.

Tuesday Morning—

"The Indian Maid"—J- L. Hatton.

Solo—Miss Evelyn Barnes, a member

of the class.

Music l)y Glee Club:

"Good Night, Good Night, Beloved"—

Ciro Pinsuti.

"Come Ye Fairies"—Frank Lyncs.

"Blow, Blow, Thou Winter Wind"—

J. Sergenat.

Proctor! How easily that liquid

sound rolls from the mouths of the

tortured souls under the dictatorship of

that illustrious mortal. Many a time and

oft have I shaken in my boots with fear

at the very name of proctor. To quote

X'irgil, "my hair stands on end and my
tongue cleaves to my mouth," when in

the presence of this august monarch.

Can there be more excruciating pain

than that which is felt by the victim

of the proctor? \'erily, I answer, no.

!
I speak from experience. I have drained

I

that bitter cup.

Often have I lain in a semi-conscious

state "till the wee sma' hours" planning

revenge. I see the haughty lady of my
troubles on her knees before me. I

hear myself saying, "You have done me
many and great wrongs. I have waited

a long time for this triumph, but it is

complete. You shall suffer two-fold

what T have suffered." I stop aghast

at my phantom instruments of torture

and lack of mercy. I hear myself

chanting.

"A hall president, a proctor and a freshie

Once lived in Tacky Row.

The president and the proctor

Would have been quite shocked to

Associate with the freshie, because she

was so low.

The President, Faculty, and Home De-

partment

On Tacky Row once chanced to call

And as the hall president was mute

.'Vnd the proctor didn't suit

The fre-shie went off to the ball."

To the pleading glances of the proctor

I return a disdainful one.

A cynical smile lights up my features

and I proceed to inflict unheard-of

I

cruelties upon my victim. I give a wild

yell of triumph and come to my senses

after a vigorous shaking. Looking up I

gaze into the eyes of none other tlian

the proctor. She is indeed the master

of our fate.

Ar.MA M.WX.XKD.

COLONEL HODGES AD-

DRESSES PEOPLE OF

FARMVILLE

Five-Five Plan for Virginia Discussed.

Colonel Leroy Hodges, Managing

Director of State Chamber of Commerce

of Richmond, Virginia, gave a very

interesting talk in the Court House at

Farmville, Virginia, April 1, 1924. The

subject of his talk was "Virginians

Reasoning Together as \'irginians."

He discussed the Five-Five Program

of Virginia. The five things which are

to be accomplished in Virginia in the

next five years are namely : Hampton

Roads as a world port, .Agricultural Ad-

vancement, Fair System of Taxation,

^ndustry development, and Cities.

Colonel Hodges says for these five

things to be accomplished Virginia has

got to unite, cooperate, and bring Vir-

ginia together for the Virginian's sake.

This is the first time since the War Be-

tween the States that Virginia has had to

reason as a whole. \'irginia is making

progress in many ways, but other states

are making far greater progress in more

ways.

After Colonel Hodges' address, Dr.

Jarman (who intrtxluced the speaker)

and several other prominent citizens of

Farmville expressed their appreciation to

Colonel Hodges for his magnificent

address.
•

The State Teachers College was well

rei)resented at the meeting by members

of the faculty and Mr. Lear's Civics

classses.

Y. W. C. A. CABINET TRAIN- S. T. C. IN OLYMPIAN FEATS

ING COUNCIL IN PROGRESS AROUSES FURY OF GREEKS

The members of our new Y. W. C. A.

Cabinet left for Lynchburg Friday, April

11, to attend the annual Cabinet Training

Council. The Training Council this year

is being held at Lynchburg College,

where the Training Council for the Y.

M. C. A. is also being held. The Y.

W. C. A. and the Y. M. C. A. are

holding .some joint discussions at this

time.

LITERARY SOCIETIES

Athenian.

The Athenian Literary Society held

its regular meetitig in the Y. W. C. A.

Social Room on Saturday, April 5, after

dinner. Six new members were sworn

in, after which the following program

was rendered

:

1. Wilson as a Nominee for Presi-

dency—Florence Riss.

2. Wilson's Election—Marshall Great-

head.

3. Wilson, a Fearless President

—

Henny Hall.

4. Stunts i)y the new girls.

5. Song l>y the Society.

-*^

SONG OF APRIL

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND—A silver ring. Owner may

obtain Iiy applying at the Rotunda office.

Sing a song of April madness,

Springtime gladness, whimsied sadness.

Sing a song of .April madness

:

The sky is blue.

With wind of March and sun of May
My heart of April, gypsies, play,

Singing, swinging, mad and gay

:

The wind sings to the sky

!

April, meet me neath the moon.

We will chant a lilting rune,

We'll sing a long- forgotten tune:

Clouds in a checkered sk}'

!

Gypsies, .April, you and I

—

Vagabonds of earth and sky.

Met to love and say goodbye

:

The sky dreams on above.

Sing a song of Ajiril madness,

Springtime gladness, whimsied sadness,

Sing a song of .'\pril madnc-s

:

The sky is grey

!

Jefferson.

The Jefferson Literary Society held its

regular meeting on Wednesday, April

2. The following officers were elected:

President—Dorothy Askew.

Vice-president—Anne Roi^ertson.

Secretary—Dama Hill.

Trea.surer—Rosalie Weiss.

STUDENT BUILDING CON-

TRIBUTIONS

WRITING EXHIBIT

LOST—A gold pen engraved with

the initials "R. B." The finder will

please return to the Rotunda Office.

A writing exhibit was In Id by Miss

Craddock and the student teachers of the

Training School. The exhibit consisted

of designs and copies. .\ piece of work

dune at the beginning (jf the year and

work done now were cuntrastcd, showing

the marked improvement of the pupils.

Miss Craddock should be congratulated

on that which she has accomplished.

Mr. W. \V. Jackson $ SM
Carrie Spradlin 10,00

Edith M. llarrell 10.00

Imogen H. Wright .=^.00

Eaco Theatre 6.73

Cash 27.00

$ 63.73

$ 32,9LS.33

$ 32,970.06

RADIO Installed

The I'liysics Class under the directinn

of Professor T. A. McCorkle is installing

a radio. The gri'alcr p.irt of the work

has iKien completed and it is ho|)ed tb.it

it will soiin be in working order.

Y. W. elects 1924-25 OFFI-

CERS

On Meld Day we shall have the

lileasure oi seeing a mass meeting of

the athletes of Teachers College. There

will be no figiits as the alTair is not a

class line-up and the Sophomores and

h'reshman will throw their surplus energy

into athletic events.

Many interesting tryouts will be held

in this Preliminary Track Meet. The

Rotunda and N'irginian stalls will vie

with each other in scaling nxls. The

X'irginia Bugg will fly against anything

the Rotunda puts n\).

The old Greek athletes will occupy

one corner of the field and such will l)e

the envy of these fellows that they will

cast a green light over the field.

.'\talanta will be disgusted, for she

will see she'd need a barrel of golden

ajiples (winesap) ere she could reach

our Lyne.

In one of the races Perseus will take

off his wings and present tlu'in to Great-

head.

A ch.'iriot race will be held during

which Ben 11 ur will leave the lield

resigned in favor of Cleopatra.

Tliere will l>e a suileasi' race belwitii

Clubs that will make any elephant (Imp

his trunk. So some of tbc .uidience

had best leave theirs at hoiue.

The originals of the famous "lie lure

and .'\fter" girls will ciimiu'te with each

otluT in a race. These fat anil lean

models f)f 1''24 urge you to come out

and give them a clucr.

It will be impossible to enumerate the

entertaining program nl the day in this

column. Come and take i)art in it. Only

one girl from each club, soroiil\, or

staff will be allowed In enl< r one evt'ut.

j
.SV(' 7i.'lii) 'n'iiis ill llir I'rcliiithhirii's!

FACULTY REPRESENTATIVES
- ATTEND CONFERENCE

.Miss I'loreiiee Stubbs of the Ti'.aeheis

C'olle.ue i'aenhy attended the Teacher's

Conference of l)istri<t I'), at h'mporia

where she spoke on K'ural Supervision.

Mr. Coyner, accomi)anied by Mrs. Coy-

yer, was also present at this ^H•l•till^.

COLLEGE CUT-OUTS

Students of the College of .Arts and

Sciences at Cornell will receive, along

with the semester registration card, a

(piestionnaire aiming to suiiply full in-

ffjrniation regarding their life, tastes,

tendencies and scholastic records. The

faculty i-1 then able tn iceonMUJ-nd men

not only 111! the basis of their scholastic

leeords, but ou that of their life outside

the classrooms.

The following have W-vn elected The n)( uiIk rs ui the \. P. I. German
officers of the Y. W. ('. A. ff)r the Club were entertained at a bampiet Sat-

coming year: urday night, .March 12, in the I'.lacks-

I'resident Xaiicy hyne. burg Inn dining hall. After the delight-

L'ndergraduate Representative Eliza-
: f„| four course dinner was served the

beth Rugg. remainder of the evening was enjoyed

\ice-president iManeos Howard. |,y smoking and talking.

Secretary Ruth I'.artholomew. •

Treasurer Dorothy .Askew.
j

I
Contimicd on page 2. ]
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Membor Southern Inter-ColU'Kiiite NcvvHpaiHT ANHoriation.

AT THE EACO THEATRE—Week April I4th-i9th.

I'ubliHiKHl \v<>4'kl.v by tli<' Mtuil«-iilH «f Thi- Stat*- TearhcrH VoUegf, Farmvllle, \a.

Btitered as aecond-class matter March 1, 1921, at tlip post office of Farmvllle, Virginia,
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EMILY CAIX'OTT '24.,

ROTUNDA STAFF.

.Editor-in-Chief :
riJvMKNTINE PEIRCE *2S Asst. Editor

BOARD OF KDITORS.

LUCILLE WALTON '26 News I'Rl EDA CROCKIN '26 Asst. News
CATHERINE KEMP '24 Athletic DAISY SHAKER '26 Joke
FRANCES EVANS '24 Literary HI- SSI E SMITH '26 Exchange

MISS ISROWNIIC TALIAl'ERRO, Alumnae

MANAGERS.
CHRISTINE ARMSTRONG '24....Bus. Mgr.

,
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We are always glad to publish any desirable article or communication that may be
•ent to ua. We wish, however, to call attention to the fact that unsigned correspondence

will not be published.
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upon Its manner of presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive consideration,

must contain the name and addre.ss of the writer, and these will not be published if the
writer objects to the publications.

Ail matters of business should be addressed to the Business Manager, and all other
matters should come to the Editor-ln-Chlef. Complaints from subscribers as regards
Irregularities In the delivery of their copies of The Rotunda will be appreciated.

Our Poll System.

'I'lic 1)1)11 systciii has rcrtanly prnvid itst'lf a vast improvement over the old

systi'iii of eliTtiiiK in calltd stiuiciit ImkIv meeting. In the Student Council election,

abiiiit six liiuuhed of oiii' ciKJit liundred students voted. Of these, all but twenty-

five of liu' (ionuitory students east ballots. Approximately the same numlier

participated in tlie \'. W. eJeetioii. i'.leetioiis this \»i'ar have fx;en an enormous

stej) in progress in so far as arousing; the interest of the student Ixxly is concerned.

True, nominations from tlie students at large were few, but that may be ac-

counted for by our system of nominating and electing. If our system makes

strides in tlie near future ])roportionate to that inade this year, we shall soon

have it tiiorougblv democratic and satisfactory.

Tennis Courts.

We note with enthusiasm tliat the ground to the rear of Duval Cottage,

formerly used fur school gardens, is being filled in for tennis courts. Great

has been the lamentatii)ii for the p.ast two years because of the obliteration of

our original courts "for the benefit of the Student Building." From the limited

varii'ty of sports that our college can offer, the loss of one of the most popular

h;is Uiii ktcidv felt. The supply of courts in town is inadequate even for

residents of l''armville, so tennis has, for some time been completely erased from

school activities. We shall now he able to reestablish tennis as a Field Day

contest and be ;d)le to answer challenges from other colleges.

MOXD.W-JACKIb: COOGAN in "DADDY." With his pig and his fiddle,

lii> unmanageable spaghetti and a shower bath—and his too big tnnisers—that's

JACK lb". COOGAN in "DADDY." Not all laughter, not all tears-but the

mingling of both in symphony of childhood. Filled with delicious fun and honest

tears. Also Pathe News. MATINI-.K at 4 O'CLOCK. Proceeds from this

l)icture are for Farmville Girl Scouts.

TUESDAY—"ON THE BANKS OF THE WABASH" A SPECIAL photo-

l)lay of back-home folks, none can afford to miss. One of the finest all

star casts ever seen in any production, will be found in this masterpiece. The

greatest rainstorm and flood scenes ever taken are contained in this production.

It is the greatest human heart interest story ever filmed. Also 2nd episode of

"THE WAY OF A MAN."

WEDNESDAY—WILLIAM RUSSELL in "TIMES HAVE CHANGED"
This is an entertaining feature which presents the serious side of life humorously.

Its attitude speaks the popular phrase. "It is to laugh." Mabel Julienne Scott

and Allene Ray support Russell. Also Aesop Fable.

THURSDAY—RICHARD BARTHELMESS and DOROTHY GISH in the

SPECIAL PRODUCTION, "THE BRIGHT SHAWL." A great book-great

photodrama ! Read once ! see twice ! When you have seen this picture you'll

know why we're so proud it's a motion picture. "THE BRIGHT SHAWL"
gleams among the brightest. Also Fox News.

FRIDAY—"APRIL SHOWT.RS" A SPECIAL Production with COLLEEN
MOORE and KENNETH HARLAN. A charming story of happy sweet-

hearts and the troubles that come into their lives. There are heart-throbs and

thrills ; smiles and a few tears. A story of temperamental Irish lovers and of a

society girl who alinost came between them. "April Showers" will tickle you

pink. Also a GOOD COMEDY. Admission 25 cents to S. T. C. Girls.

Saturday—"THE MAN NEXT DOOR" Another special production by Emer-

son Hough, the author of "THE COVERED WAGON" with ALICE CAL-

HOUN and a fine cast. A girl story, the kind the whole fainily likes and loves!

The story of a tom-boy raised in the west, and tempted by city luxuries. EVERY-
BODY will enjoy this. Also 2nd episode of "IN THE DAYS OF DANIEL
BOONE." Matinee at 3:30.

Admission each night except Friday, 20 cents to S. T. C. Girls.

W. J. HILLSMAN

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

ntor of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

Leadership.

Leadership bow nianv, many limes have we heard this word since we entered

tile i)<irt,d> of our .\lma .Mater- ,and who of us knows what leadership means

in its triK' sense? Is iiolding offices leadership? P.y all means yes. but many

who bold no offices ari' just as trui' leaders ;is those who do.

.Xceording to the popular idea, self-confidence is the oiilv recpiisite for leader-

ship, i)nt be who would be master over others must first be master over himself.

Self-iouliol is likewise indisi)ensable. To have control over .self means perfect

iiisiubt and perleet adjustment to kindred forces. Leaderslii]i that depends for

preeminence upon h1 f-iiiulidence alone will at best be transitory; but if as basic

principles, lradersbi|i b,is both self-confidence and self-control it will be lasting,

will win rew.inls. will be productive of honor.

'I'liere are other faclois wbirb also contribute to the niake-ui) of a good

leader tut to be identical but to be individual, not to imitate but to create, not

to follow but to lead these betoken the master mind.

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
WiU Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

COLLEGE CUT-OUTS

I
Continued from i)age 1.

1

passed any previous attempts to stimulate

inti rest ill journalistic work this year.

The convention was atti'iided by scventy-

,

' hve delegates from the high schools of
A new sinril oi 1 rieiidliness lias in- ., . . ., ... ,.

,

, . . , , ,

Ibe st.ile. .Many noted journalists were
\aded the I invt.'r>it\ ol >outh t. arolina ,, ,

.
•

. ,,
anioim tlie spi'aker.s on the i)rot;rain.

camiius with the intrcKluetioti of "Hello",

wtek. Sororil\ i;irN, i-ollei;e men, staid"

profi-ssors, ;niil e\en j.initors are gointi The ti-uslees ;it Cettysburg ColU'iic

( ul of their way to s,i> 'hello," Miiile |ia\, decided to abolish co-education.

and sb.ake bands. '|'|,^,^ ^^^.,.^. i,,i.ailv inlluence<l bv the sen-

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities.

Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special

Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets or Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew-

elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings.

MAIN OFFICE RICHMOND OFFICE
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 401-2 METHODIST BLDG.

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

A student at Kcntuekv b,as jnst under-

lie bis eighteenth o|)eration for

timeiit around the cinipus that the col-

lei,;e sliould be a man's instiituion.

"Is the world i^rowiiiu bi'lUr ortti.istoids and is still siiiiliii!;. His doctor

believes ib.it |.|u. nmre o|icr,ition will cure
^^"'''*

jiini.
"( ij'inions dilTer .is i,. ib.il," said the

. Ill l.ishioned person, but when urand-

motbii vv,|, ;, ojil ;, dimple in the femi-
.\ewsp;ipef Day, an annual atTair at nine knee wiis le^ardi'd as ;i private

tb<' I iiiversit\ of Soiitli California, sur- nialter."

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

The Ladies' Specialty Shop

FARMVILLE, VA.

BALDWIN'S
FARMVILLE. VA.

A Gay Chal-

lenge to Spring

Is Our Allur-

ing Showing of

Make Your Headquar-

ters'at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives,

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

GRAY'S DROG STORE

The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities

and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VA.

V'
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THE MODERN CINDERELLA JOKES

She
—"Who is that man wearing a

black robe? Is he a chimney sweep?

He—"Naw, he's a Ku Khix Klans-

man from Pittsburgh."

Norfolk, Virginia,

March 18, 1924.

My dear Bunny,

Daddy and mother arc giving me a

house party at tlic beach in July, and I

want the daughter of my daddy's dearest A good thought, well expressed, is

friend to come. Will you? I'm only often a source of inspiration to

having you, my two best friends from
j

thousands.

College, and four boys whom I know.

'

THIS AND THAT

Mother (looking through the maga-

zine) : "Darling, 1 see from statistics

given here that every third baby born is

a Chinese."

Father : "Then thank goodness this is

our first!"

The principal business of most of the

people in power at present seems to be

to make the world chafe for democracy.

rilllllltllllinilllllllMlllttllllllllllllMllllttlllMIIIIMllinilnillMlllllllllllllKlllltllllllllllllllMllllllllllMIIII
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A man in Michigan has edited a

weekly paper 50 years. We don't

know how he makes his living.

"Yas, suh," explained Jenkins, "Mah

job uv passin' de church plate hab Ijeen

given to Job Jackson."

"Is it because he is a war hero?"

"No, siree, not 'zackly. It am 'cause

ob de fac' dat he done los' one arm."

A young man, springing out of an

overcrowded train, trod on the toes of

an old man in a corner seat.

"I'm sorry," he apologized.

Old man (hand behind ear)—"Eh?"
Young man (more loudly)

—
"I beg

your pardon."

Old man-"Eh-h-h ?"

Young man (shouting) "I trod on

your foot. It was an accident—an acci-

dent."

Old man (catching the last word only)
—"An accident ? You don't say so

!

Anybody hurt?"

I am going to have a dance the night

before I leave, and I want you to be

here for that. 1 shall be expecting you

Thursday morning, July 14.

Please write and tell me that you will

come.

Love,

Betty.

Delia, Bunny Latimer's maid, looked

longingly at the letter. She had gotten

it from the postman and something, she

didn't know wJiat had prompted her

to tear it open and read it.

All her life Delia had been deprived

of the gaities which most girls have.

After the death of her father, a poor

Methodist minister, the responsibility of

ceking out a meagre existence for her

mother and two little brothers had fallen

to her. It was then that Bunny Latimer

asked her childhood playmate to live

with her as a companion and maid on a

small salary.

Now, with the opened letter in her

hand, she hesitated. The temptation was

too great. Buimy had everything a heart

could wish for, and this was her only

chance for a fling at the world. Bunny

need never know the letter had been

written. She thought the question over

and finally convinced herself that she

would be a nut not to let opportunity in,

knowing that she knocked but once.

Delia resigned from the Latimer

employment and explaiued-lo her mother

that slic was going with Bunny on a Fresh
—

"Judging by the way you pick

yachting cruise. Together they searched girls you must have played the races."

the attic and ripped and dyed and made
, Soph

—"Why so?"

As ye sow so shall ye reap. Bok
spent his money for peace, the oil men
spending theirs for just the reverse.

Chicago teamsters are striking.

When teamsters fall out chauffeurs get

more than their due.

These days a moth keeps one eye on

vour winter clothes.

The world would be much better if

you could whistle with a pipe in your

mouth.

You will find that three cheers beat

six jeers.

The principal weakness of many
movie marriages appears to be in the

continuity.

Get off the track of doubt and gloom;

Come on the sunshine train, there's

room

—

Get a transfer.

All we hope is Magnus doesn't in-

tend to use the public treasury in that

milking contest.

Be not deceived. While Santa Claus

has many agents hereabouts he has no

genuine double.

II
"THE NEW THINGS FOR SPRING"

11 From almost every section of this store conies urgent demands to

II tell the story of new things for Spring—new apparel, new fabrics, new

11 accessories, and new things for the home.

II Here is a store brimful of new things for home and person—a store

II
dressed up for Spring—the window disi)lays are charming—and every

11 employee is waiting to show you what's new.

ll You'll be delighted when you see the new goods—the new styles, new

11 patterns, new colorings, new everything. And we feel sure that a visit

II from you will result in a purchase of something new.

I DAVIDSON'S
I! "THE HOUSE OF QUALITY"

II
FARMVILLE. VA.
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We Serve the Best

OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE. VA.

over until a really tasteful, attractive

wardrobe was the result. From their

precious savings, enoough was sacrificed

for a fdniy evening dress, a cape, and

an adoral)le tweed suit which brought out

the aulnirn lights in her hair and made

her brown eyes still browner.

She made a hit right off the bat!

First impressions are usually lasting

ones, and Delia was wise enough to see

that her traveling costume was l)ecoming.

As she stepiied off the train she called

forth such admiring remarks as, "Oh,

the adoral)le little mouse." and, "I say,

'tis a modern Priscilla we have here."

Delia was the sensation of the party.

She was what boys termed" different,

but a good sport just the same—such a

refreshing relief from a flapper."

"FU just tell you," said Bob Norton,

"some might say she is a prude, but I

tell you frankly, Ted, I never knew I

could care
—

"

"IKlp! Help!" cried Ted. "Far l)e it

tnini me to listen to the confidences of

the love lorn. Fll see you later, boy."

Never were good times so thoroughly

enjoyed. During the day she lived in a

whirl of gaiety that served to submerge

the growing pangs of conscience, but at

night she tossed on a lied of indecision.

What woidd her father think, if he

knew? The horrible (lecei)tion could go

on no longer. Try as she would to evade

it, her arguments always came hack to

this point. SIic was living a lie.

The final decisi^iu came the night of

I'oh's ])r()]H)sal. Slie loved him and knew

he was sincere in his avowals of love.

She must confess or leave at once.

.And so, on the stroke of twelve, she

vanished, even as Cinderella had done,

leaving not a even a silver slipper behind

her.

Tli:i.r.K\ CKisNr.w.

Fresh-

form."

-"You pick them according to

Come to

THE CASH & CARRY STORE
on Third Street

for

Good Things to Eat

((ENGLANDS"
The Place for S. N. S.—Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

W. E. ENGLAND

Supplies for BacoQ Bats

and Picnics

A. E. WILLIS-Florist

FARMVILLE, VA.

Out Flowers for Every Occasion

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions.

A TREAT FOR YOU AT

Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton.

Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat

We Spccicdize in Catering to Normal School Students

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
ESTABLISHED 1884

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

TRAINS TEACHERS FOR ELEMENTARY AND
SECONDARY SCHOOLS

CONFERS DIPLOMA AND DEGREE
For catalogue address

THE REGISTRAR,
State Teachers College,

Farmville, Va.

GARLAND & MITOSH, INC.

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

FARMVILLE, VIBOINU

cNeurJAirse

WHITE DRUG GO.

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

HUBARD'S
Engraved School Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases—Memory and Kodak Bookg

Guod Things to Eat and Drink

and Whitman Candies

Agents For Parker Pens—Remington Portable
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ELECTIVES FOR SPRING

TERM

Art Appreciation 14—2, 3 and

Course VI.

Nature Study 2.

Civic Biology— 1 and 2—Course IV.

General Biology 8— 1 and 2—Course

IV.

Zoology 11—2 and 3-—Course IV.

Biology 17—2, 3 and 4—Course IV.

Drawing 11—Course IV.

Kthics 24—3 and 4—Course IV.

Psychology 25—Course IV.

Rural Teaching Problems—Courses

II and III.

Rural Sociology 32—Anybody.

Rural Sociology 3i—Anybody.

Country School Management 35

—

Those not returning for 2nd year.

I'jiglish 3b— (Bible). May be taken

by first Prof, instead of 3a.

English Lit. 12—Misses Russell and

Spear— 1 and 2—Course IV.

American Lit. 15—Misses Davis and

Hiner— 1 and 2—Course IV.

Eng. 19 (Shakespeare)—Grainger

—

3 and 4—Course IV.

l'',ng. 20 (Modern Drama)—Miss
Spear—3 and 4—Course IV.

En^. 23 (Modern Essays) Miss Da-

vis—3 and 4—^Course IV.

Geography 7 (Americas)— 1 and 2

—

Course IV.

Geography 10 (iluiiian)—2, 3 and 4

—Course IV.
j

Handwriting— 1 and 2—Course IV.
j

Sociology 1— 1 and 2. !

Advanced Sociology 3—Those who
have had Soc. 2.

|

Economics 2—3 and 4—Course IV.

History 6

—

3 and 4—Course IV.

History 11 (American)—2—Course

IV.

History 17 (Cross currents in Eu-

rope Today—Tucker)—3 and 4—
—Course IV.

Home Economics 9 (Dress making)
— 1 and 2—Course IV.

Home l'',conomics 10 (Foods)— 1

—

Course IV.

Home ICconomics 17 (Foods—Ad-
vanced)— 1 and 2—Course IV.

lldine Nursing 22—3 and 4—Course

IV.

Ind. Arts 12—3 and 4—Course IV.

Latin (>—2—Course IV.

Latin 9—3—Course IV.

Latin 12—4—Course IV.

Mathematics 8 (Trig.)—2—Course

IV.

Matluniatiis 11 3- Course IV.

Matiieinalics 14—4—Course IV.

French 3—2—Course IV.

French (^-3-Course IV.

Mathematics 12—4—Course IV.

Music Apprt'ciation—2, 3 and 4

—

Course IV.

HOUSES AND HOMES

ll(MiM'>! I'siiiiily when we liear this

word, we inuiiediately form a mental
picture ot a continuous r^w of va-

rious kinds of buildings. We become
so accustomed to these same buildings

that we never attach any particular

meaning to them. But just think how
many dilTerent kinds of houses there

are in the world! There are a great

many inateriall\ ditlereiit houses,

stretching from tlie straw iiiit of the

African to tlie igloo of the Ivskimo.

The greatest ditTereiue between houses,

however, lies in tlie lioii^e tii.it is merely

a house and the house that is a home.
There are the wealthy castles of the

rich and the humlile aixxles of the

poor, llonies can be made of small

huts if love is there. Many of our
greatest men have come from homes
of dire poverty. .Abraham Lincoln was
born in a rude log cabin, but he lived in

an atmosphere of love, for he had a

real honu: and a good mother. The
castles of the rich do not always jiro-

duce famous men, lor it' seems tliat the

more a man has, the more he wants,

and money and social position are usu-

aly the ruling passions of a wealthy

household.

Houses have always seemed to me
to have expressions. Some are beauti-

ful, but others are forever scowling. I

love a house with a large, spacious

porch because that kind always seems

to be beckoning and welcoming one

within its portals. But homes with

small, skimpy porches seem to say,

"Oh, well! Come if you must, but I'm

not so particular about having you."

Styles in houses change like other

styles. In the time of Christ, and even

earlier, the predominant style was a

scpiare, box-like building with stairs

built on the exterior leading to a flat

roof. Down through the ages, old

houses have been torn down and

newer, more up-to-date ones have been

placed in their stead. About a half

century ago, the old colonial mansion

was in vogue, with its white pillars

and spacious verandahs which alone

bespoke of hospitality. Today, apart-

ments and structures practically all

alike are thrown together in about a

week and called houses. A little boy

was once asked what an apartment was.

After thinking for a while, he replied,

"An apartment is a place where folks

go when they first get married, before

they have enough money to buy a

house."

After all, though, home is what you
chose to make it. It isn't the kind or

price of the material, nor yet does it

depend upon its location, the thing that

really counts is the fact that the house
is a home.

j

Virginia Cowherd.

"Are you the photographer, Meester?"

"Yes, ma'm."

"Do you take children's pictures?"

"Yes, ma'm."

"How much do you charge?"

"Three dollars a dozen."

"Well, I'll have to see you again. I've

otdy got eleven children."

Hotel Clerk :
—"The garbage man is

outside."

Manager:
—

"Tell him we don't want

any today."

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

—AT—

LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY

STORE
—AT—

Reasonable Prices.

Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

Fountain Fens and Pencils of Quality

j*t..j*k,.<M>_a*>.

COLLEGE

Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

LISTEN SENIORS

This is the time to write applications for schools next year. To
meet the demand for small packages of business paper suitable for

this we have converted 25 sheets of Old Council Tree Bond and

25 envelopes, which we are making at the special price of

THIRTY-FIVE CENTS

Come Cet Them Today You Will Need them Tomorrow

THE FARMVILLE HERALD
"Printers to Particular People"

^m*-'W'w—*m^-m*~*Wf

I'm off o' the game of gold for life,

Yes, done with it once for all

;

No more shall I swing a driving iron

Xor hunt an elusive ball.

How uft, in appropriate top arrayed,

Have 1 sailed forth at dawn
To wallop a pill 'round the dewy course-

But those old days are gone

!

I'm off o' the game, as I said' for life,

Since a saphead had the gall

To ask me, lamping my kit of clubs,

To fix his parasol

!

AGENCY
LEATHER GOODS

"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO
POUCHES

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAICOMPANY
a INCOBPOCATED

PUBLISftERSPRWrERS STATIONERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE- -VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

FARMVILLE. VA.

Are You Hungry?
Go across the street to

GILLIAMS
For eats of all kinds

"Quality Counts"

Duvall Motor Co -Automobiles

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery
CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS.W. H. CRENSHAW
Quality Millinery

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

Main Street

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock ^ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125.000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, VA.

4 % Interest on Savings Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

BARROW GOAL GO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 1 66 and 148

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors
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FACULTY CONTRIBUTES TO

VIRGINIA JOURNAL OF

EDUCATION

Tn a splendid article entitled "An

Important By-Product of lulucation,"

which was printed in the Virginia

Journal of Education for Marrch, 1924,

Miss Lila London throws down the

gauntlet to all conscientious teachers.

Education is, of course, more than

preparation to earn money. Ruskin says,

"lulucation consists in causing people to

like what they ought to like." Improving

the taste of people improves their leisure

occupations. The responsibility of doing

this improving rests upon the teacher,

no matter what home environment her

pupils may have. In regard to this re-

sponsibility Miss London says. "In a

social sense, teachers may pass on to their

pupils an inheritance no less real than

the physical inheritance transmitted to

them by their parents.

In the X'irginia Journal of Education

for Marcli, 1924, Miss lima Von Schilling

published a useful article on lettering.

Her suggestions for block letters for

posters and bonk titles are both

interesting and practical.

THE NEW Y. W. C. A. CABI-

NET IN TRAINING

CABINET TRAINING COUNCIL
IN LYNCHBURG

The members of the new V. W. C. A.

Cabinet are now in training for the

work of the coming year. All indicates

a very successful administration. The

new officers will be installed sometime

in early May.

The Y. W. C. A. Cabinet officers are

:

President—Xancy Lyne.

\'ice-presidcnt—Frances Howard.

Secretary—Ruth Barrholomew.

Treasurer—Dorothy Askew.

Undergraduate Representative, Eliza-

beth Bugg.

Ct)nunittec Chairmen

:

Membership—Frances Howard.

Religious Meetings—Virginia Cowherd.

Morning Watch—Daisy Mitchell.

Alumnae—Margaret Wallace.

Social—Lucile Wright.

Service—Ruth Abell.

Conference and Convention—Helen

Crisman.

Publicity—Sue Roper.

Bible Study—Margaret Cobb.

Music—Mary Lynn Petty.

Rural Life—Thelma Wool folk.

The Y. W. C. A., under the auspices

of the Social Committee, entertained the

new girls at a very enjoyable little party

Wednesday evening at six forty-five in

the Association room. Those present

were the new girls, Miss London, the

members of the Y. W. C. A. Cabinet

and the members of the social committee.

The Report of the Indianapolis Con-

vention, a most delightful piece of lit-

erature, has been placed on the Y. W.

C. A. book shelf in the reading room.

Any one who is interested may find this

took very pleasant reading.

Al :
—"Wanna ride home with me?"

Sal :-"Yeah."

Al :
—"Where's your car ?"

The Cabinet Training Council held at

Lynchburg College from April 11 to 14

was very valuable in that it was thought

provoking, though few definite con-

clusions on the subject under discussion

were reached.

The feature of the Friday night ses-

sion and one of the most important talks

of the whole council was that of Dr.

Derchener, Head of the Department of

Bible Study of Lynchburg College. He
discussed the new youth movement in

Europe and America and said that it

was to be lauded not feared. He stated

that revolutions were fine because they

altered things right side up and declared

that a relig^ious revolution in which the

conventional and formal were changed

to an actual and sincere living of the

principles of Christ was the most de-

sirable thing that could come to

.America. He ended by entreating every

student, not only to live for Jesus, but

to live Jesus.

The main topic of discussion for Satur-

day morning session was the purpose of

the Y. \V. and Y. M. C. A. This dis-

cussion was led by Miss Katherine

Lumpkin, National Secretary. Many
dififerent ideas were expressed by the

delegates but it was finally decided that

the real purpose was to seek and help

your comrade seek the relation between

religion and life. In the afternoon a

discussion of industrial problems was

conducted by Miss Teddy Madson of

Hollins College. The situation was made
much more clear and interesting by each

girl imagining tiiat she was an industrial

worker and stating some problems that

confronted her. It was discovered that

few college girls have yet acquired the

best attitude towards their sisters in in-

dustry. At the Sunday morning session

the Xew York Convention and Student

.Assembly were discussed. The program

was given and the girls were instructed

as to what particular subjects they

should study before going to the conven-

tion. In the afternoon reports of com-

mittees were heard and elections held.

Miss Mary Aistis Foster of William and

Mary College was elected student execu-

tive for Virginia.

This council differed from preceding

ones in that the Y. M. C. A. was a part

of the conference as well as the Y. W.
C. A. General Assemblies were held

jointly, while meetings for the discus-

sion of particular subjects were held

separately.

On Friday night the students and

faculty of Lynchburg College gave a

reception at which everyone became ac-

quainted with everyone else and which

was delightful fxjcause of its informality.

On Saturday night a Blue Ridge l)anquet

was held. Here delicious food helped

enthusiasm and good spirits to reign

supreme.

The hospitality of Lynchburg College

contributed greatly toward the success

of this conference.

HONOR ROLL

Of Teachers College Elementary and

High School for Month of March.

KEEPING UP WITH THE
NEWS

The world may not be crazy, but the

songs they sing, the stuff they drink and

the other fool things they do probably

would lead a man from Mars to decide

a good many people in the world are.

Grade One.

Frances Burger, Otcn Covington,

Charles Dowdy, Evelyn Doyne, Clyde

Duvall, Albert Foster, Mildred Gibboney,

Anne Harris, Irving May Hamilton,

Henry Hubliard, Virginia Layne, Elvin

Mann, Florence Mitchell, Mary Virginia

Putney, Waverly Putney, Hillary

Thompson, Charlie Wilson, Franklin

Kelsey.

Grade Two.

Joe Birdwell, Howard Bliss, William

Gilbert, Hugh Gilliam, Rives Gilliam,,

William Gray, James Hales, Ben Ham-
lett, Ruth Kelsey, Billie Overton, Kath-

erine Roberts, Louise Thompson, Timmy
Ned Thompson.

Grade Three.

Frank Baltimore, James Clark, Noel

Falwell, Inslee Grainger, W^illiam New-

man, Joseph Overton, Aiui Putney,

Kathleen Ransom, Dorothy Roberts,

Eugenia Sheffield, Mason Thompson,

Thomas W^etmore, Lou White.

Grade Four.

Margaret Birdwell, F^lizabeth Burger,

Mary Dichl, Annie Dowdy, Lillian Hurt,

James Grainger, Anthony Martin, Re-

bekah Ogburn, Martha Putney, Minnie

Lee Rogers, Pattie Woodruff, Denny

White, Oscar West, Coy Baldwin,

Vaughan Bilson, Thomas Henry Fal-

well.

I

Grade Five.

Laurine Billings, Flora Blackman,-

Nannie Gillxjrt, Helen Virginia Moore,

George Ncvils, Margie Price, Martha

!
Scott Watkins, Price Wilkerson, W^irt

Warriner, Reginald Wilder, Anne Sallie

:
Wright.

j

Grade Six.

Helen Crute, Frances Fleming (Fran-

ces Fleming was on Honor Roll for Feb-

ruary but name was omitted through

error), Margaret Gaines, Martha Grain-

ger, Albert Johnson, Polly Madi.son,

Mary Scott Martin, Mildred Ransom,

Virginia Sanford, Bettie Shields, Bever-

ley Sublett, Frances Wilkerson.

Grade Seven.

Hannah Crawley, Louise Crute, Clara

Davis, Elise Foster, Alice Harrison,

Irvine Pratt, Helen Sargent, PVances

Smith, Howard Stuart, George Wilder.

Grade Eight.

Edith Coleman, Catherine Diehl, Doro-

thy Ellington, Jane Hunt Martin, Louise

Moore, Mary Taliaferro, Willie Wel-

chen, Elizabeth Williams.

Grade Nine.

Irving Armstrong, l{lizat)cth Newton.

Grade Ten.
,

I

Lois Hillsman, Pauline Stallard,

Thelma Swisher, May F. Tuttle.

Grade Eleven.

Alycc Page Adams, Mabel Barrett,

Harriet BfX)ker, Evelyn Burger, Mary

Clements, Emily Jones, Gladys Lackey,

Ida Wayne, Edna Wclchen, Bernice

Wright.

Why should we keep u]^ witli the

news? What good is derived from

reading newspapers ?

In the first place, by readint; news-

papers we keep in touch with tiie hap-

penings of all countries. We are in-

formed of current events from all parts

of the world, and we bear not (iiil\ of

questions that arise in our own nation,

but also of political issues in other lands.

Social, religious, and economic problems

are discussed—problems that confront

our nation and the world at large. Is

it not important that we be well informed

along these lines and Ix; able to discuss

them freely?

In the second place, newspapers keep

us from becoming narrow-minded and

prejudiced. Our community, about which

our interests center, seems to liroaden

out into the great world. From editorials

and other articles we get arguments on

both sides of a question, and the views

of the most educated and learned men

of the day. By reading these articles,

we become more broad-minded, and are

Ixitter able to form our opinions.

Then, a great deal of pleasute is

derived froiu reading the papers. It is

a recreation for us. There are so many

subjects taken up surely there is some-

thing that interests each of us.

Let us make it a part of our daily

routine to read the newsjiapers. By doing

this, we not only Ix'come better citizens,

but we are better qualified for teachers

and trainers of the future citizens of

our nation.

EVKI.VN TllOMI'SON'.

HAVE YOU EVER SEEN A

NSTREL?

MANY VISIT MONTICELLO
FOR JEFFERSON MEMO-

RIAL SERVICES

F"ounder's Day at the University of

\'irgim'a this year was broadened into

a celebration of Jefferson's birthday at

which were present delegates trnui many

states, visiting at the national shrine.

In addition to the usual b'ounder's Day

cxerci.ses held at tlie University, ad-

ditional celebration was held at Monti-

cello in the afternoon. Early in tlie

aftern(X)n the doors of the historic home

were thrown open to the public. Later,

(ii)veruor Triukle i)residing, a program

was given at which several notables,

including Senator Carter Glass, simke.

The board of governors, heading the

movement for state ownership of Monti-

cello expressed the opinion that tlu' fund

for its purchase will be sufficent by June

of this year.

DRAMATIC CLUB PRESENTS
PLAY AT KEYSVILLE

You have never seen ours, and your

life will Ik- incomplete until you have!

You will have only one oi)])ortunity to

.see this matchless production, given by

the Fourth ^'ear College Class in the

auditorium of the State Teachers Col-

lege, Thursday, April 24 at 8 o'clock.

Come on ! Be a sport ! Don't let the

"slimy ooze stagnate in your veins
!"

If the performance does not make you

laugh as if you were a carefree youth

again we will see to it that medical care

is immediately made possible wihtout

cost to you.

Boys ! Girls ! Can you afford to miss

it? No, a thousand times. No! We will

find room for you, so Come

!

Admission thirty-five cents.

^»«i»

ROTUNDA STAFF ELECTION

The results of the Rotunda Staff

election are as follows

:

Ivlitor-in-chief—Ann Conway.

Assistant Editor Lucille Walton.

Business .Manager b'rances Barksdale.

Circulation Manager—Cornelia Dick-

inson.

Appointments to editorships will be

made at once.

Chaplain :- "Is your faith i)erfcct?"

Co-ed :

—
"Gofxlness no ! I have to

paint it twice a day."

The Dramatic Club, under the direc-

tion of Miss l'",(lna Nort<m Spear, pre-

sented "Loves Me, Loves Me Not" at

Keysvilif on I' ridiiy night, ,\inil 18, for

the benefit of the Student I'.uilding. Tliis

play was a decided succi'ss when ri'cently

l)reseine(l at Teachers College. The girls

went to Keysville .ind reliuMied in cars

sent from there for that ptirpose. While

there they were entertained at v.irious

homes in the town.

AnnouncenieiU is made of the presenta-

tion by the Dramatic Club of "P'riend

Hannah" on May second. The Club,

under .Miss Sl>ear's direction, has alw.iys

(lone work of high (juality and dis-

tinction, and "I'riend I lannah" bids fair

to be no exception to llie precedent which

the memliirs of the club have established

lor theinselvi'S.

STUDENT BUILDING PAY-

MENTS

Marie Baldwin $ .S.On

Ella Jenkins SM
I'.linor Dameron KfOO

Florence Miller .S.OO

Lucy J. Stearnes 5.00

Maude Mayo Rhodes 6.S.00

Thurzetta Thomas 1.5.00

Mr. R. C. I'.ristr)w 5.00

Mr. I-. S. I'.lanton 5.00

Barta Worrell 5.00

May I. Wilkinson 5.00

Mr. I'Vank Walker 2.00

Edna Y. Bl.anton 5.00

Miss L. O. Andrews 25.00

Kathle<ii .Monroe 5.00

Helen Draper 10.00

Mr. !••. B. Gilk-rt 5.00

$ 182.00

Total $ .11161.06

GLEE CLUB ELECTION

At a recent called meeting of the Glee

Club, the following officers were elected:

President—Annie Miller Almond.

\'ice President Mary Vaughan.

Secretary— Virgiin'a Cowherd.

Treasurer Doris l''letcher.

i
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THE ROTUNDA
Member Soiitlicrn Iiiter-ColIcBliitp NcwspaiMT AHNoriation.

PiilillNlied weekly by tlie NtudentN of The State TeueherH t'olleRe, Furmvllle, \a.

FACULTY ATTEND SECRE-

TARIES' CONVENTION

Extinguish the nocturnal himinary

—

(Put out the light).

Entered as second-class matter March 1. 1921, at the post office of Farmvllle, Virginia,

under the act of March 3, 1879.

Do the girls at S. N. S. cat Pink
Misses Hiner, Bierliowcr, Taliaferro Mule for supper?

Hun. C.ree.

SUBSCRIPTION 11.50 PEIl YKAK,

KOTUNDA STAFF.

KMII.Y C.\I,COTT '24 IMitor-in-Chief
,
I'f.KM i;\TINF, PRIRCE '25 Asst. Editor

KU.\KI) OF KDITOKS.

LlICILMv WAI/rON "26 News I'KIEHA CROCKIN "26 Asst. News
CATUKKINK KKMP '24 Athletic DAISY SIIAFER '26 Joke
KRANCI'S IvVANS '24 Literary lil'.SSIE S.MITH '26 Exchange

MISS HKOWN'IK TAIJAKERRO, Alumnae

MANAGERS.
CHRISTINE AR.MSTRONG '24. ...Bus. Mgr. DORdTHY DIEHE '24 Circulation Mgr.
CAROIJNE MORROW '26. Circulation Mgr. CORNlvI.IA DICKINSON '27 Typist

}'RANCi;S IiASKKRVII,l,lC '26.. ..Adv. Mgr. MARTHA PHILEII'S '26 Typist

We Rie alwavB elad to publish any do.slrahle article or communication that may be

ent to us. We wish, however, to call attention to the fact that unsigned correspondence
will not be published.
The Kotiiiida Invites letter.s of comment, critlcLsm, and suggestions from Its readers

upon Its manner of prcscntInK and treating them. A letter, to receive consideration,
must contain the name and address of the writer, and these will not be published If the
writer objects to the publications.

All matters of business should be addressed to the Business Manager, and all other
matters should come to the Editor-in-Chief. Complaints from subscribers as regarda
Irregularities in the delivery of their copies of The Kotunda will be appreciated.

Live and Let Live.

Wlial has (Hir Mhiml cdnie tn? Il;is it forgotten hn\v to read, or has it lost

its srI i-re.s|n'ct .' ^(lll a(hiiirc tlu' ))(istrr> and signs of llie "Campus League,"

l)iit did Mill nlie\ llirir ordcis.- .XD. \\n\ dn imt "Cut Square Corners" or do

you "Ki'c)i OH the Cra^s." Ynu take tlie road of tiie least resistance, which

nie.iiis death to tlie tender lila(le> of .urass and to a lieatiful campus. You hreak

the shniliherv for your own selfish interest. Think how many more people will

he hi'iulited if you had Kl it alone Then, too, think of the shruhlKTy itself.

"Lovers Lane" looks like tlu' 'dimip heaji' of an apple hutter factory. Save your

cores and put them in ,i trash basket ( )ur Campus League needs no assistance

in starting ;in .ipphie orelijird.

Think of llic school first and yourself last. Not only read and admire the

works of arl set before yoii hy the Campus League-hut carry out what they say

to the last letU'r.

Spring Fever.

^e I'.ditor has s|ning lever. She doesn't want to ask people to write things.

She doesn't want to correct co))v. She certainly doesn't want to write an editorial

(Who fver leads them, anvway?) So instead, she calls your attention to the

joys to hr dirived trom lyin.o under a tree in a wonderful green something called

grass, and lookini; up into the ni-tling meen flecked with patches of blue. That's

the kind ot tliinj.; she wants to do, .\nd you do, too, so 'sense her this time for

just having one editorial.

Sad, but true: they are also fond of

dog for breakfast if they're hot.

and Mrs. Coyncr motored to the Cni-
|

versity last week-end to attend the

annual conference of Alumnae Secre-

taries. They were also present at the

Jefferson Memorial l{xerciscs.

Dollv—"I just love Maxfield Par

LOST AND FOUND ''t", , . ,Jack
—

"1 ve never been to church

there.

"

I/)ST : A silver fountain pen hearing

the initials K. O. C. It was the pride „,, / •
i . . •

i . i

, . ^ . , ., ,1 he average freight tram, loaded,
and jov of its erstwhue owner audi .

, , ,-,.
. ,

, , , , , -r
weighs l4.s() tons,

her gratitude would know no bounds it
\

it were returned to the Rotunda office.

KOl'XI): A Dorin. Apply Rotunda

ofHce.

FOUXl): A Waterman fountain pen.

.Apply Rotunda ofificc.

^«*«»i

ODDS AND ENDS

New fields of platinum have been dis-

covered in Spain.

W. J. HILLSMAN

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

utor of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

Fire losses in the United States

amounted to $410,889,350 in 1922.

Preserve thyself from the occasion and

God will preserve thee from the sin.

Some Normal School students have

so perfected the art of chew-ing gum
I that they can render a solo anywhere

from a Wrigley's soprano to a Bee-

man's alto.

h'reight trains in the United States

in 1922 traveled 5.=i4,780.000 miles.

Florence D. Buford, our S. N. S. man,

Is coaching a hall team the best in the

land,

I, They'll win every game without a

single slip

And come out on top with the State

Championship.

Those who consent to a bad act and

those who do it should Ix? punished

equally.

Patronize

ur

Advertisers

AT THE EACO THEATRE—Week April 21st-26th.

.MOXD.W SIIIRLIA' MASOX in "L()\ I-', Ll'.TTI-.RS." A story that proves

the lollv ol writing love letttTs to iiersoiis older than nine and younger than

iiinet\, Merc is a love story that throbs and pulses, that is made of dreains

and solids, of h.-ijipy hours and hii^h romance. This is SHIRLEY MASOX in

a vi'ry lik.ible picture. .\lso Lathe Xews.

TUF.SDAN' CORlXXb: C.Rl I'blTI I i„ "ISL.VXD W1\FS." A dramatic

tale Idled with thrilling incidents and stirrinti action, with one of the Ix^st casts

ever .isseiiibk'd. .\ storv tli.at riiiiis true in everv detail, well enacted and filmed

against the we.ilth of natural sciiurv. .Mso .hd episode of "Tllb". W'.W OF A
MAX."

W i:i)Xi:Sl)A\ DUSTIX I'WRXUM in "Kl-.XTUCKV D.WS" a story in

whieli ,1 new Ir.iil is bla/ed into ihc huiuan heart on the trail to the Colden West.

.\ roiuaiue oi old Kriituckv and the uolden west when gold was about all it

was uoi (i loi. Tlnillinti scenes, ,i realistic desert storm and excellent photography

combiiie with uood aetini; ibrotmhout. .\ls(i Aesop bable.

'niCK'SDW and bKIDW X«)K'.\1\ T A LM \1 JCl', in "WrnilX THE
LAW." A simial picidiutiini iioin tin.' threat sta^;e play by the same name.

This is mil' ol Xonna's latest luddiutious in the si^ries th.at includes "Smilin' Throuuh,"

"The I'.teinal blanie," I'le This f.iuioits .\merican i>Iay jirovides one of the

liie.itesi actiut; roles ol tlu decaik'. .\ wnman scorned, persecuted, who turns

on her tornieuters and wins a .yreat love, is the theme of the play. It is a picture

that will leave but lew chords untoiuhed within the heart. l'l;i\tioers paid

$.\()0(),()0() to see 'A\ itluu the Law" on the sta.ne. Screened, it costs you just

twint.\ liM cents to enjo\. l'o\ .Xews Thursday and a C.OOD C(^MEDY,

b'tiday.

S.XTURDAN "Tllb: I) AXC.b'.ROUS ACIv" A special production with a

special east. The diaina ol a wile who put awav romance with her baby's first

.shot's and lucaine a mother iiisicul of a sweetheart. Dedicated to the husl)ands

who think they are youno .iiid are really old; to the wives who think they're

old hut are young as they like to make theniselves. l-A'FRN' W 1 b'b'. SHOULD
SiCh; I'l^ WITH HI-'.R I1USI!,\X1). .\lso .h-d episode of "IX Till". DAYS
Oh' DAXIl.L I'.OOXi:." MATlXb'.b: at ,L.?(I.

.\dniissiou to S. T. C. fiirls, each show except Thursday and JMidav, 2(1 cents.

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Wm Fix Your Shoes WhUe You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities.

Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special

Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets or Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew-

elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings.

MAIN OFFICE RICHMOND OFFICE
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 401-2 METHODIST BLDG.

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

The Ladies' Specialty Shop

FARMVILLE, VA.

BALDWIN'S
FARMVILLE. VA.

0k
A Gay Chal-

WjjA Jenge to Spring

J^^ Is Our Allur-

^L ing Showing of

mM GOWNS

^^ FROCKS
Mn^m^i^^^ WRAPS

wml M '""^

f MILLINERY

SHOES

MWJJ ETC.

We invite

M your

b ^
vj inspection

Make Your Headquar-

ters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives,

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities

and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VA.

J.
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EPISCOPAL CHOIR SINGS

"CRUCIFIXION"

"The Crucifixion," a sacred Cantata

l)y StaiiKT was fjiven liv the choir of the

Rpiscopal Church, Ajiril 16 and 18. The

cantata was enjoyed l)y all i)reseiit and

the choir should l)C congratulated on

reiulerinfj; such a notable production.

LITERARY SOCIETIES

DID YOU COME?

Every girl with her Kaster corsage is

a skilful doctor in the art of taking care

of them, in short in promoting their

lives. lien Johnson, said,

"I sent thee late a rosy wreath

Not so much honoring thee

As giving it a hope that there

It could not withered he."

He little knew the truth in his lines.

The average girl can promote the life

of a corsage three days. I've often

watched them take them off with all

care, gaze adoringly then place into a

vase with an eye on every stem and bud.

I cannot give the formula but you can

get it from any luster Corsage girl.

It is a lucky thing for a boy that any

sort of corsage will do. A few ferns

for a hackgnnind, leaves and blossoms

is all tliat is necessary. Any girl will

ram a dinky little bunch of withered

once-were roses on as if they just came

from the garden of Killarney and the

dew was still si)arkling like diamonds

upon their rosy petals.

Here is the sad part of this tale, I

always tell both sides of a story. You've

imagined tlic joy and care of the fortu-

nate possessor of a corsage. It is

impossible for you to imagine the agony

of the maid who is forced on Easter

Morn to say, "I don't know why but

mine didn't come."

So if at early dawn you by chance

see girls rol)I)ing the Nature Study room

of its ferns, the borders of their violets

don't be too hard on them.

Argus.

The Argus Literary Society held its

regular meeting Wednesday night, April

9.

The History of American Drama was

presented in a most interesting way.

The Miracle Plays— [{lizabeth Jarman.

Moral Play—Elizabeth Arbuckle.

Comedy—Helen Crisman.

Tragedy—Edith Cornwall.

Patriotism—The Part Drama plays in

creating patriotism—Maude Bailey.

After the regular business and the

discussion of the program for the next

meeting, the meeting adjourned.

LITERARY SOCIETY BIDS

FARMVILLE ALUMNAE RE-

CEIVES HONOR

Miss Caroline Rankin, former student

of this college has Ix-en elected to

membership in Phi Beta Kappa at the

Universitv of Alabama.

ODDS AND ENDS

Athenian

Helen Thomas Dorothy Wheeler

Dean Cox Lucille Peters

Dorothy Rawles Mally Barnes

The ancients regarded it as gross

impiety and worthy of death if the

youn.g man did not rise in the presence

of his elders.

A St. Louis doctor refuses to allow

his wife to raise ducks because they

make such personal remarks.

A scoundrel is often but an incomi)lete

philosopher and a rufhan a misguided

hero.

Put your own shoulder to the wheel

Cunninghm.
| ^nd then call on Hercules.

Mattic Lamb Virginia Jorden :

Katherine Rainey Lucille Barnette ^.^^ ^^^^,^^,^ ^^,, ^^.,^j ;„ j,^^,;^,^^ j^,^^

CLUB BIDS

Pi Alpha announces the following new

memters : Misses Margaret Portlock

and Annie Lee Gwaltney.

(iiiiHiliMiiiinintiiiitiiiiiiKiliiihitiiiitiiiiMniliiiiiittiHiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiMiiiuiiiiiiiiiii titiitiiiiiiiiHiitiHiiit ( iitiniiiitiiiittiiKii 111111(11 iiiHiiiiiiiiiMiiii.niiiiniitiiiiniiiiiiiiiiitiiiilrj

= iMltliuiiiiiiliiiilillilillilliiiiiniluiinHillMillliHiniiniHUiiiiiliiiiii^iniiMiliiiiiiMiiiiiiiHHMilMniihtiatMHiiiiliniiiiiiiliiiiiiiitiiMlinniHiiMitiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniLiuiiMiiininiitiiniliiiiM^

I
"THE NEW THINGS FOR SPRING"

II From almost every section of this store comes urgent demands to

II tell the story of new things for Spring—new apparel, new fabrics, new

II af-cessories, and new things for the home.

1 1 Here is a store brimful of new things for home and person—a store

if dressed up for Spring—the window displays arc charming—and every

II
employee is waiting to show you what's new.

|| You'll be delighted when you see the new ^oods—the new styles, new

II patterns, new colorings, new everything. And we feel sure that a visit

II from you will result in a purchase of something new.

II
DAVIDSON'S

II "THE HOUSE OF QUALITY"

11
FARMVILLE, VA.
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We Serve the Best

OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA
like a baseball team.

Zeta Tau annor.nces the election of

Miss Lucille Geohegan to membership.

Bergdoll would like to return to face

the music if he could be sure it would

be a brass band reception.

WHIMSEY

When I die, God give me wand'ring,

The sea and the singing sky.

The long, clean flight of a sea gull—

.\li, who would fear to die?

When I die. God give me sea song.

The wind-in-the-dunes' wild crying,

The voice of a wave in its sobbing

—

Ah, I shall love my dying I

Never worry too much about how

late it is because it never is as late as

it will be a little later.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE. VA.

VERS LIBRE MANIAC (?)

A bigamist is a man who took his

divorce for gratited.

Come to

THE CASH & CARRY STORE
on Third Street

for

Good Things to Eat

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics'

W'c ddu't know whether our Assistant
|

Business Manager is (|uite mad, or

whether she has just Ik'cu reading too

much Walt Whitman. The sheer sense-

lessness of the thing stumied the Editor,

and iicfore she could cunie to, it was

gone to press.

Girls, girls, a superabundance of

nothing but girls. Girls, whirls, curls,

pearls, girls, girls, girls! Hoptoads

and this is that, never why. For I see

a vision of girls: girls tall, fat, lean,

round, sipiare, oblong, red-headed girls,

browii-iieaded girls, yellow-headed girls,

hardheadcd girls! Girls with double

chins, girls with long eyelashes, girls

with cracked voices: and this is a where-

fore with a crimson ]>each switch. Girls

with a long grey cloak on, girls eating,

always fat girls who are eating, girls

who madly tear their hair because of

tests and such abominations of the Lord,

girls who look askance and girls looking

for a chance to rapture with a swollen

porcupine under tall moons, girls, girls,

I see nothing but girls, I am becoming

satiated with the sight of girls, all these

idiotic, silly, sweet, scheming creatures,

girls, girls, someone deliver me from

girls ! 1 eat girls, 1 sleep girls, 1 read

girls, I dream girls. I love girls, I hate

girls, for I am a what not with a high

shelf and custards with buttons, above an

elephant, lielow a checker board! Girls,

girls, 1 am going wild, I will soon be

crazy, nothing but girls. This ought to

fill up space, girls, girls, girls ad infi-

nitum !

A. E. WILLIS-Florist

FARMVILLE. VA.

Out Flowers for Every Occasion

J.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath

O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

Kven though he hasn't made much

business for them yet, forty .\rgentine

doctors urge Firpo to stay in the ring.

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions.

"ENGLANDS"
The Place for S. N. S.—Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressiiig

SPECIAL PRICES

W. E. ENGLAND

A TREAT FOR YOU AT

Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton.

Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat

We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
ESTABLISHED 1884

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

TRAINS TEACHERS FOR ELEMENTARY AND
SECONDARY SCHOOLS

CONFERS DIPLOMA AND DEGREE
For catalogue address

THE REGISTRAR,
State Teachers College,

Farmville, Va.

GARLAND & M'INTOSH, INC.

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

FARMVILLE, VIROUni

cNeu/Jfurse

WHITE DRUG GO,

Established 1 868

The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

HUBARD'S
Engraved School Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases—Memory and Kodak Booki

Quod Things to Eat and Drink

and Whitman Candies

Agents For Parker Pens—Remington Portable
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CASUALTIES AMONG THE
LONG HAIRS

Said one hair to another hair fand

they were Ix^th lon^), "I'Viend toil me a

story,"—and he told him the following

story.

"Long ago, when yonng ladies were

attending the State Female School they

behaved in a most dignified manner.

They were the good old days, when girls

got up before the breakfast Ik'11 in f)rder

to tuck uj) their flowing locks and put

on corsets. In those days young ladies

did not cut ofif their hair except in a

case of dire necessity, such as having

typhoid fever. As I have said before,

they were the good old days when long

hairs reigned safely supreme. Later,

when girls were attending the State

Normal Sch(K)l, long hairs were not so

safe. Often there would come periods

when any innnber of beautiful hairs

would Ik' cut off in the bloom of their

youth. 'JMiey were dangerous days when

long hairs held their breath. \rany,

however, survived, uttered a sigh of

rch'ef. and continued to grow and pros-

])er. They thought that at last they

were .safe.—But no!— liven now, girls

who are residing at the State Teachers

College are every day destroying the

lives of long hairs. My friend, you

know of the dangers now confronting us.

Why every time I so nuicli as see a

pair of scissors, I shiver. When some

of the girls that I have always considered

our chief protectors cruelly assist in

exterminating our rare by themselves

bobbing their hair, I l)ccomc hopeless.

T have alway.s- considered myself com-

Itaratively safe, since I have for a long

time, i)een residing on a sensible, dignified

maiden's head—but now— . Alas, my
friend, T see scissors approaching, I feel

a bit shaky around my roots, I know that

my doom is come, oh, these foolish, cruel

girls !— ]<'riends, Farewell
!"

SPRING FEVER
(With a High Temperature)

JOKES

She :
—

"Are you a mind reader ?"

He :—"Yes."
She:

—
"Can you read my mind?"

He :—"Yes !"

She:
—

"Well, why don't you go there?"

"I'd be much better ofif if they'd put

that sign in the mail box."

"What sign?"

"Post no bills."

Mother :—"But darling, don't you

want to marry a man who is economical ?"

Modern Daughter:—"I suppose so; but

it's awful being engaged to one."

—Flamingo.

Nine little doggies

Sizzling on a plate.

In came the boarders

And they were ate.

—Beanpot.

"I can't see why they called that place

in P'armville the Normal School."

"Why not?"

"Did you see the products?"

I love—Your eyes of azure blue

I love—Your cheeks of rosy hue;

I love—To search for purest gold

;

I love—To place you on a throne

;

I love—To call you all my own

;

I love—To give you one—kiss

;

I love—To shoot a line like this.

—Drawl.

She :
—

"I hear your friend 'Bill is

going over to the Olympic games ; I

didn't know he was an athlete."

He :

—
"He's a rum runner."

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

—AT—

LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY

STORE

—AT—
Reasonable Prices.

Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality

Sing:—"I hear that Eurico's son is

afflicted with a heredity weakness."

Song :
—

"Yes, his ancestors were opera

singers and he inherited a musical strain."

He:—"Jones is an awful dumb-bell."

She :

—
"What's he done now ?"

He:—"Sent a card of condolence to

the College Widow."

Rip \'aii Winkle slept awhile

And when he woke up

There were Hies everywhere;

Everywhere also

Were the S. T. C. girls

Clad as all the rainbows

That ever were

( Plus a few choice colors)

Yet otherwise

Singularly like tho.se

Lilies that toil not;

On the tables were eggs

Of a l(iathes(mie yellow;

C.irls went early and reported late

To Mr. I,ear's classes;

Kead references madly

l*"or Mr. Hell;

v^miled sadly on Easter morn
•And murmured

"Why—er no; tiiey just didn't come!"

Sat in the auditorium

Or in the gym
Or in M2
Or the olVue ol tlie Rotunda
Or elsewhere

And learned strange lessons;

And there was much goulash like that

In the palters:

"Oh Cosh!"

Sighed Kip,

"It's still the same old world!"

Just then he saw

.\ man and a maid

And heard cpieer words

Of "love" and "forever"

.\nd things like that—

"Oh Lord!" He added,

"It's worse than that, It's Spring!"

Scrub:—"I'm going to New York-

over the week-end to get my eyes

treated."

Prof. :—"Send us a program."

Summer resorts may be a place where

they resort to high prices.

A large eastern railroad expends

$90,000 a year for engine sand.

COLLEGE

Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

LISTEN SENIORS

This is the time to write applications for schools next year. To

meet the demand for small packages of business paper suitable for

this we have converted 25 sheets of Old Council Tree Bond and

25 envelopes, which we are making at the special price of

THIRTY-FIVE CENTS

Come Get Them Today You Will Need them Tomorrow

THE FARMVILLE HERALD
"Printers to Particular People"

=C

AGENCY
LEATHER GOODS

"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO
POUCHES

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAECOMPANY
INCOBPOBATED

PUBLISHERS PRINTERS STAHONERS
CHARLOTTESVILLE- -VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

Duvall Motor Co -Automobiles

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery
CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

FARMVILLE. VA.

Are You Hungry?
Go across the street to

GILLIAMS
For eats of all kinds

"Quality Counts"

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Quality Millinery

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

Hoover reports the Fijis have too many
kinanas. Is this a feeble attempt on

Ilcrk^rt's part to revive the old "Yes,

no banana" gag?

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

BARROW GOAL CO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 1 66 and 148

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE. CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
CapiUl Stock ^ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125.000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE. VA.

4 % Interest on Savings Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FARMVILLE. VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors
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lEMBER OF FACULTY
WRITES ARTICLE ON

EDUCATION

FAMOUS LECTURER GIVES

ADDRESS

A timely article entitled "lulucation

a National Problem," api)earecl in "The

Fincastle Herald" reeently. This ar-

tiele was written l)y Miss Peck, svi])er-

visor of the eleventh grade. Miss

Peck's subject was one of national in-

terest as the Sterling-Reid Bill is now
before Congress. This l)ill desires that

a dejiartmeiit of lulucation be estab-

lished by the I'nited States (Govern-

ment. This dc])artment is to have a

Secretary at its head as all the other

departments and look after liducation

in the United States.

Miss Peck's article deals with the

subject of "lulucation a National Prob-

lem" from several points of view, the

first of which was that America was

the only great civilized nation that

failed to recognize education as one of

the fundamental interests of the nation.

Germany, I'rance, and other great na-

tions have their own Departments of

Education. These countries are far in

advance of America in education.

They not only save time, but the stu-

dents arc better fitted for life. As it

stands now the Hureau of lulucation

in the United States conies under the

Department of Interior. This depart-

ment has seven or eight other bureaus

each more inii)ortant if tlie amount ap-

propriated i)y the Dei)artment of in-

terior means anything.

The article showed us tliat one

reader out of every four could not read

or write I'jiglish. 5,()()0,0()0 illiterates

were enumerated ifi the 1920 census,

and 2,()00,()(K) of these were imnn'grants.

It is to tile nation's interest that these

people be educated so that they i)e-

come intelligent citizens, as well as

satisfactory laborers.

Miss I'lek in the latter part of her

article referred to the l)ill in the b'.du-

cation Committee of Congress. She

said that she could not understand the

"laissez fair" of our people tochiv re-

garding the things that ought to be

of such great importance. Miss Peck

ended her article by "Who knows?
-—we may iiave an education for cit-

izenship that will consist in knowledge

of actual working of our social organi-

zation, rather than a mere study about

the i)lan of our national government."

Dr. Edgar Albert Winship, editor

of the New England Journal, and
widely known as an editor and lec-

turer, delivered an inspiring address in

the auditorium, Monday, April 21. Dr.

Winship discussed the changes that

have already come to America in the

last eight ycrs and those that are yet

to come.

People went to school eight years

ago to learn seventy-five percent of
i

that which the teacher knew, today,

they go to learn what the teacher does

not know. Some people say that edu-

cation will collapse for lack of money,
!

however recent developments show
that the statement is not true and that

i

salaries are going up. In Chicago

j

when the question of "Money vs. Kids"

arose, the Kids won. Business men
and women of the day arc backing the

boys and girls that do things. This

: was. shown in Ciiicago last year when

I

the city entertained the prize wimier

among the boys and girls of the Agri-

cultural Clubs. The six thousand boys

and girls in clubs increased the value

of farm produce $8,000,000. If the

8,000,000 students in tlie country

schools could be so interested, what
v.ould be the outcome?

Nothing really grips America unless

it comes through her public schools.

Today there are more than twice the

nund)er of pupils in high schools that

tiiere were eight years ago. Eight

years ago a person did not have to

have a high scliool education to get a

job. Today, even clerks have to be

educated. Dr. Winsliip (hscussed the

changes in astronomy, physics and
ciiemistry that have taken place re-

cently, the cataloguing of stars, measur-

ing of speed atoms, and the making of

silk from trees.

Dr. Winship closed his address by

bidchng us as teachers not to fail at

1 all times to teach the child to abhor the

life of mere existence, but to make
them into men and women that shall

soar and sing.

VARIED PROGRAMS RE-

CEIVED OVER LOCAL
RADIO

ASSISTANT EDITORS AP- TRAVELLERS' CLUB HAS

POINTED

Music, lectures, book reviews, bed-

time stories, baseball reports, and the

like have been heard over the radio

situated in the Chemistry lecture room,

in the Science Hall. The pieces of this

radio receiving set were bought for the

Physics class by the school The class

put these pieces together as an experi-

ment. After many changes and liard

labor the first message was heard.

Since then many improvements have

been made Some of the stations lo-

cated are Philadelphia, Pittsburg,

Schenectady, vSpringfield, Washington,

and Cincinnati. The instrument is to

be operated by the students of the

Physics department.

MR. COX

Additional appoiiUinents to tlie Ro- i

tunda statT for 1924-25 have lieeii made.

Tlie>- are as follows:

Board of Editors.

Rosalie Weiss, '27—News.

X'irginia Cowherd, '27 — Assistant

News.

PROGRAM ON ROME
AND SWITZERLAND

M.ideline Mc.Murd • ';
.\tiiletic

Edith Cornwell, '27— Eiterary.

Eucy Hale Overbey, '27--Joke.

liellen Crisnian, '27— b'.xchnge.

Managers.

(irace Noel, '26—Assistant Business

Manager.

h'ranccs Sale, '27—Assistant Circula-

ti(Mi Manager.

Daisy Shafer, '26—Advertising Man-

ager.

ALUMNAE NOTES

Mr. Cox is dead. Our Mr. Cox with

Jack at his heels will pass in and out

among us no more; no more will his

cheery smile and happy greeting be

ours. We shall miss him, we who
loved him siiall miss iiim more and

more as the days go by. As we realize

that he is really gone and not just

a\va> the ache will grow more keen.

But his memory will be more sweet

and as we recall the many little ways

in which he touched our lives, we come

to feel that his spirit, the imperishable

part of "iVIr. Cox," is still with us.

No man can live and work and

throw the labor of his body, the force

of his mind, and the strength of his

iieart into any institution as Mr. Co.x

has thrown the whole of himself into

this school and then die and pass out

of it. His spirit is here and will be al-

ways, a part of the spirit of our school.

Tlie h'.xecutive I>oard of tlie .\ssoeia-

tion of Alumnae of State Teachers Col-

lege, Earmville, X'irginia, announces

with iiiucli plesure the aiipointnient of

Mrs. Rtitii Harding Coyiier to tiie of-

Tlie Travellers' Clul) has presented

two most interesting jtrogranis lately.

'Po Miss Coulliiig tlie club is iii-

(lehtid for ,i most instructive aeeoinit

of luM- visit to Rome. Tiiis talk, as

well as being ai)iHaling to evei\- one

was espeeiall\ so to tliose students of

Ancient llistorv. In lier t.ilk she eni-

])hasi/ed the wonderful works of art of

which w I' ha\-e al\\a>s read.

( )f coiuse, \(>u liave heard of Swit-

zti'land, and if >()U are anvtliing like

most peoi)le Ndu have ai\\a\s heen in-

terested in it. A deliglitful lunir was

spent h\ tlu' Travellers' Cliil> reeeiitiv

wlu'U Miss l''.mnia Deitrieii talked of

her trip to Switzerl.iiid. if you are

planning a trij) abroad, \ on should cer-

tainly' ii'.ani to sjuak t-nougli t(U-eign

language to reach your destination.

To be sure, you iiiust be al)le to tell

the conductor wliert' you're going and

ask him wiiat train to take. \\>n would

lie very interi'sted in tlie Swiss cus-

toms, too. riu\- lia\e a faiiiil> wash

dav wliieli takes place at the public
fice of secretary-treasurer for tlie rest i r

'
• \.i , , -i •, •,'

, fountain. W lun taeh taiiulv waits its

of this session. Mrs. Coyncr has al-

ready taken steps toward the organiza-

tion of new chapters of the Association,

and is making arraiigeiiunts for class

reunions on June 7.

Miss Lucile lliMiidon was married

on April 14

Lynclil)urg.

Mr. W. R. Adkiiis, of

STUDENT SENATE HOLDS
INITIAL MEETING

MISS STUBBS' ADDRESS RE-

QUESTED FOR PUBLICATION

As previously reported in the Ro-

tunda, Miss Stubbs of the Department

of Rural Ivducation made an address

on "Rural .Supervision" at the teachers

meeting held recently at l^mporia.

This address was very favorably com-

mented upon by Dr. Macy Campbell,

of the Iowa State 'Peachers College,

who followed Miss Stubbs on the pro-

gram. He asked for a copy of the ad-

dress, and specially reciuested that a

copy i)e sent to tlie Journal of Rural

Education for publication.

Salesman: "Can't 1 interest you in

a talking machine?"

Unfortumite: "No! I'm married!"

Altliough notliing deliiiite was ac-

complished at the initial meeting of the

!
Student Senate April 1(>, a time for

regular meeting was selected, which is

(pute a deed in itself in this place of

I

many meetings. The Student Senate,

added to college organizations recently

through an amendment to the Student

Body Constitution, is composed of all

members of tiie third and fourth year

classes and ten percent of the first and
I

!
second year classes. Its duty is to dis-

' cuss and suggest changes in college

activity and organization that will lead

to greater efficiency in college life. Its

interest is by no means confined to

questions concerning the Student

Council, as the iiaiiie would seem to

indicate, but concerns all phases of

student life. It is to be hoped that

this Senate will prove itself a great

means of representing the mass of stu-

dent tiiought in college life.

m>t>m'—
NEW VIRGINIAN ELECTION

SYSTEM SUGGESTED

Awaiting adoption or rejection of the

student body is a plan for a change in

our system of electing the Virginian

staflf. According to the suggestion the

staff will be elected in the series of

spring elections from the student body

at large.

When the Virginian was first pub-

lished, it was iiractically a one-class

edition

—

edited by the second-year

class. In a few years the fourth-year

class asked representation on the statT.

It is for the student body to decide now

whether the annual imblication shall

1)0 the class book of the graduating

classes, or whether it shall be the re-

sult of the best efforts of the college

at large, the life of the whole college as

seen through the eyes of representa-

tives of the whctle college.

Miss Pauline Camper, last year ru

ral sujiervisor of Prince ivlward

County, this year a student at

Ctdumhia University, spent the week-

end of April 1') at Teachers College,

where she was cordially welcomed by

lu'r iiosts of friends.

fountain.

tui'ii you can readily see that wasli days

do not come often.

'I'he American vi-itor, on the otiier

hand, alT()r(K'd tiie Swiss children

many iiours of interest when siie taught

tliein how to i)lay games, but the great-

est curiosity of all was the visitor's

slioes.

ENGLISH LECTURERS AD-

DRESS STUDENTS

.Miss Rose Briinnur, head of tiie

schools in Schoolfuld, X'irginia, spent

J
two days interviewing students who

! would I)e availal)le for positions next

year. She had not visited her Alma

Mater for several years and was much
interested in the changi-s she found.

DINING ROOM CONTRACT
LET

The contract for heating the luw

dining room has l)eeii let to Mr. !. I,

#

Watson, of Eynchburg, Virginia. Dr-

scription of the new dining room has

been given in the Rotunda in a pre

vious issue.

OtluT reci'iit alunin.ie visitors to

Farmville are Miss i'aidine William-

son, vState rural sii|)ervisor, Misses

.Mary Eancaster, I'lorence Hunt and

l.ucile Wood, of .\'(]rf()lk, and .Miss

Kellogg llolland, of KieiimoiHk

The Literary Digest of .April l'>,

1*>24. contains a poem by Julia Joim

son Davis, with tiic commenl: "A

mother's imagination al)out her son is

presented i)oeticalIy and compactly in

The Lyric (Norfolk, Va.)."

To My Little Son.

In \(iUr l.iee I soiiietiuKs ?>ee

Shadowiugs of the in.iii to be,

.And eager, dream of uliat my son

Will be in twenty years and one.

lint \\\)i]\ you are to maiiliocjd grtjwn

.And all your manhood ways are known
Then sjiall I, wistful, try to trace,

Tlie child you once were in your face?

.Nils. Davis after graduation, assisted

in tlic kiiuhrgaiten deiiartment here for

several vears.

On Tnesdaw .April \S. State 'Peach-

ers College was visited by .Miss Bi'iiton

and .Mr. Stephens, both of P'.ngl.ind,

j

who are on .i trip around the world in

I
the interest ol I'ernado I loiiies.

Dr. Thomas J. Ilernado oxer sixty

years ,i).;o, fi It th.it his diit\ in the

worM was to be ;i medical man, to ,iid

the iieedv in China. While studying

medicine in London, a stn<le!it of nine-

teen, Ik' realized that his life work l.iy

in the care ol helpless, Imnieless chil-

dren. There are lleinadii Homes lor

girls and for boys, not eonliiied merely

to b.ngl.ind hut sitnatt'd all o\(i- the

world. <)\(r the d<ior ol t aeli I'er-

n.udo lloine is the motto '".No Desti-

tute Child P'.ver Refused."

Miss Benton and .Mr. Steiiheiis plead

for sir\iee, th.it we, studeiUs ourselves

might see tli.it a life of service was

worth while and full of recompense.

VIRGINIAN WILL SOON BE

HERE

.Annoniieenn-nt has been niaile that

the "\irgiiiian" \sill he shipped from

the printer .May 10 and received here

.May 20. Pay days are In Id at inter-

vals so students ma\ be given oi)p(uMu-

iiilics to "pay uii.
' for it must he re-

; memhered that an annual may not be

distributed to .a person who has not

p.iid in full, or to a ))erson biliuiging

i to ail organi/atioii that has not paid

I

in lull.
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ROTUNDA STAFF.
...Editor-in-Chief

,
I'LICMKN'TINE PEIRCE '25 Asst. EditorK.MIIA' C.M.COTT '24.,

ItOAKD OF EDITOKS.
I,T(I1, Ij; \V.\F,TON '26 News I'RIEDA CROCKIN '26 Asst. News
C,\TIII-:i<INI': KlvMP '24 Atlilctic DAISY SHAFER '26 Toke
l'KA\Ci:S i;VANS '24 Literary lil'SSIE S.MITH '26 Exchange

MISS HKOVVNIE TALIAFERRO, Alumnae

MANAGKRS.
CIIRISTINK ARMSTRONG '24....Bus. Mgr. DOROTIIV niEIIL '24 Circulation Mgr.
CAKOI.TNI' MORROW '26. Circulation Mgr. CORNELLS DICKINSON '27 Typist
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We a. to always glad to puhlisli any desirable article or communication that may be
ent to US. We wish, however, to call attention to the fact that unsigned correspondence
will not hf publlshetl.

The {oliiiiila Invites letters of comment, criticism, and suggestions from its readers
upon Its manner of presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive consideration,
must ec»ntaln the name and address of the writer, and these will not be published If the
writer objects to the publications.

All matters of business should be addressed to the Business Manager, and all other
matter™ Khould come to the Editor-in-Chief. Complaints from subscribers as regards
IrregulsLrltles in the delivery of their copies of The Rotunda will be appreciated.

Dinirig Room Notices.
Dissatisfaction lias Ix-ni cxpri.ssfd by .^^tudents conccrninj.? the icadinjr of

notice.*^ ill the diiiiiiK room ever since this has I)ecome a custom, I)ut more es-

peci.ill V has the iiuflieiency of the system been evident since the location of

the ill iiiii).r r(),,iii has l)eeii elian^ed. The home table in our present dining
room is placed in exactly the rij.,dit sjjot to make the notices incoherent and
often i naii(lii)]e beyond a radius of ten feet Must notices be read in the dining
room? The bitlletin board habit is not so very difficult to acquire, and that,

f»r any oihcr system, I)\ (lie very law of elimination must prove itself superior
to (iiir iircseiit s\steni.

Wanted—A Traffic Cop.
S|K'.-xking of the dining loom, our thought naturally turns to another channel

of thoiiKht. We realize, of course, tiiat our i)resent dining room is merely a

siibslit lite, a makeshift, but even so, something is needed to relieve the con-
gestion necessitated by the simultaneous and hasty exit of six hundred people
from t NVd doors Sdiiie day, some one is going to break a leg or collar bone
or SDinethiiig. Then our prophetic soul will l)e relieved and we shall say "I
told y< »ii so." I'litil that lime we keei) our seat in the dining room while the
six hundred arc dashing out madly, and pray for no one to kick the chair
over, Jint siriously, why cannot the notices be read at beginning of the meal
andlbcMi liave the students leave when they have finished, in two's and six's

and ten's instead of hundred's, it really would save a lot of time any many
a temper.

TEACHERS COLLEGE

Invited to Become Member of College

Alumni Societies.

Mis?>cs Mary Clay Miner, Carrie B.

Taliale-rro, and Ada Bierbower, and
Mrs, .\1. 1'.. Coyner atti'uded tlie meet-
ing of the national organization of

Colkg-t' /Miiimii and y\lumnae Secre-

taries ill Cliarlottesville, .\pril lOth to

12lli. I\epi-e>eiitatives from all over tlie

I 'iiilKl States were tlure to discuss the

prolik'ius of ahminae work. It was a

iiKisl i nspiring, friendly, and enthusias-

t ie mr t'liiij,^.

Mee- tings were held in Madison Hall
at the' University of \'irginia, .Such

snhjei-ts a.>< "Wlix an .Mimuiae Asso-
eiatiiiii?" .and "Ideals of ;in .Mumnae
.\>^ncialion," were discussed. Mr. Os-
borne, of Vale University, was elected

the iie-xt i.iesident of the national or-

Kani/;i tion.

The- I'niversity of N'irgiin'a .Miimni
planiicMJ some interesting automobile
sight- j^eeing trips for the visitors. One
was It ) Mirador, tlie l)eautittil lioiiie of

Lady Astor; another was to the top of

the Blue Kidge Mountains; and on
Saturday the delegates were taken to

Monii cello loi the n.itioual eilebration

of Thomas Jelferson's birthday. True
\'irK:iiiia hospitality was shown in the

iorm of luncheons, diiniers, a reception

and(h»iice Kiveii foi tln' visitors.

Tlie .State Teachers Ct)llegi' of Farm-
ville is proud to have been asked to

join this organization composed of

aluniiiiie secretaries from leading col-

leges and universities of the I uited

States. In order to maintain a high

staiukird of work among the loyal

alumiiiieof this college the i'',\ecutive

liuaitl is very an.xioiis to make perma-

nent t he office of .^hnnnae Secretarv.

At a recent meeting of the Execu-
tive Board of the Farmville Alumnae
Association it was decided that a full-

time secretary would be necessary to

promote the work of the Association

for the next two months. Mrs. M. B.

Coyner, formerly Miss Ruth Harding,
of the Class of 1<>13, was appointed at

this time to till this office.

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND—Two black fountain pens.

Owners may obtain upon identifica-

tion at the Rotunda office.

TRAGEDY.

and

for

That is the tragedy.

Dear Love I love so well

—

That you and I should walk
Thru a country lane in April

And 1 should see a silver path

Pale as young dreams, go gailv round

the hill;

And tender trees against the sun;

And shadows cool and lavender;

And new plowed soil

That I should see these things

thrill

.And that my heart should ache

beauty,

While you talk of tea-time gossip

—

^'oll can never sense the tragedy.

That i^ what hurts.

".\ kiss is a peculiar proposition

—

of

no use to one, yet absolute bliss to an-

other. The small boy gets it for noth-

ing, the young man steals it and the

I

old man has to buy it. It is the baby's

right, the lover's privilege, the hypo-

crite's work. To a young girl, faith;

to a married woman, hope; to an old

maid, charitv."- Mink.

AT THE EACO THEATRE—Week April 28th-iyiay 3rd.

.\IONDAY--LORNA DOONE," A SPECIAL PRODUCTION that is a

si)eetacular screen adaptation of R. D. Blackmore's famous story; a classic

loved and read by millions. It is* enacted by a select Special cast. This is

the greatest love story ever written, and it is the greatest picturization ever

made of a popular novel. Proceeds from this picture go to the Y. W. C. A. of

State Teachers College. Also Pathe News. Matinee at 4 o'clock.

TUESDAY—JOHN GILBERT in "THE WOLF MAN." Here is a pic-

ture that we recommend as being EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD. It is a pic-

ture of elemental passions and subconscious deviltry. He was the idol of

society and the beast of the hills. For good entertaimncnt SEE THIS PIC-

TURE. Also 4th episode of "THE WAY OF A MAN."

WEDNESDAY—TOM MIX in "THE EYES OF THE DESERT.' Mix

in a new role that will make your eyes roll. You'll be thrilled as Mix has

never thrilled you before. When Tom Mix leaps from a horse to an airplane

you'll leap right out of your seat. This is a new Mix-up with Tom and Tony

aces up. Tom Mix out-Mixes himself in this picture Also Aesop Fable.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY—"MAY TIME." A BIG SPECIAL PIC-

TURE with HARRISON FORD, ET'HEL SHANNON, and Hollywood's

twelve most beautiful girls. "Maytime was lovetime when mother was a girl;

Mavtime means gaytime in today's mad whirl." This play was a success for

six j^ears on the stage Now this novel story of love-down-to-datc is told in

an unusual motion picture. They say the prettiest girls in the world are in

this production. Come and see if you think they are prettier than the girls

we have in Farmville. This is a tale of sweethearts told as never a story was

told before. THRILLS—Laughs and Beautiful settings. Fox News Thurs-

day and a good comedy Friday. THIS IS AN EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD
PICTURE. Admission to S. T. C. girls, 25 cents.

SATURDAY—MILTON SILLS in "SKIN DEEP." A Special Picture.

A powerful melodrama, that will please any audience, A picture that com-

bines the last word in melodramatic action with an intensely interesting theme.

The love story in this picture is POWERFUL. To sec this picture, is to en-

joy it. Also 4th episode of "IN THE DAYS OF DANIEL BOONE."

Matinee at 3.30.

Admission to each show except Thursday and Friday, 20 cents to S. T. C.

girls. 'U,

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Wm Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

L. G. BALFOUR CO,
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities.

Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special

Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets or Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew-

elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings.

MAIN OFFICE RICHMOND OFFICE
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 401-2 METHODIST BLDG.

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

The Ladles' Specialty Shop

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

W. J. HILLSMAN

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

ator of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

BALDWIN'S
FARMVILLE, VA.

A Gay Chal-

lenge to Spring

Is Our Allur-

ing Showing of

We invite

your

inspection

Make Your Headquar-

ters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives,

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities

and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VA.
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STUDENT BUILDING CON-

TRIBUTIONS

A Friend $ 5.00

Mr. G. M. Robeson 20.00

Mr. H. B. Hale 5.00

Martha Bill 5.00

Jas. Albert Lylc. Jr 5.00

Lelia Haden 5.00

Total $33,206.06

DR. METCALFTOSPEAK

ODDS AND ENDS

1st Stude: "What do the ministers in

this town think of us?"

2nd Stude: "Well, they come to Chapel,

look us over and then pray for the

faculty and home department."

Dr. John Calvin Metcalf, Dean of the

Graduate Department, University of

Virginia, who lectured here some time

ago, will deliver the address to the Pi

Kappa Omega Society at their annual

open meeting on May 3. The public

is cordially invited to hear Dr. Metcalf.

He will speak on some suljject of

litcrarv interest.

"All right Geometry 'Experts'—prove

that 'A. W. O. L.' (equals) S. O. L.

(It sure does.)"

The defense of an Illinois woman
charged with homicide is that she is a

good-looking blonde.

.See that you tie so that you can

untie.

Husband — "You simply cannot

have a new coat this season."

Wife—"All right. If you don't I'll

have mother come to live with us for

a month."

Y. KIK

(Why Kick)

If you have to wash dishes, it's at least

original.

If you have eggs for breakfast, the

tea room opens at ten.

COLLEGE CUT OUTS

"My doctor put me on a rigid diet,

but said I could eat all the spinach I

wanted."

"Well?"

"Evidently he didn't know that I

like spinach."—Wayside Tales.

If you have to go to breakfast, you

have to get up anyway.

If the training school path is unpaved,

you're paving the way.

Seventeen out of forty-five girls in

the Senior class at Wesleyan stated

that a doctor is the ideal husband in a

recent questionnaire. Lawyers came

next with 8 votes, and third place was

given to ministers who received 5

votes.

A toy fish recently invented swims un-

der water, wags its tail and vibrates in

a lifelike manner.

I Mrs. Irene Geffen of Johannesburg, is

the first woman to be admitted to the

j

practice of law in South Africa.

The \'. M. I. polo team will open

the season with Cornell in New York

next week. This game will take the

place of the State tournament, which

"has been called off.

An imposing soldier's monument re-

cently unveiled in Winnepeg was mod*-

elled by a woman, Mrs. Hilliard Taylor.

Patronize

(ieorge Washington University is

striving to establish a chair of di-

plomacy in honor of President Hard-

ing. This will be the only "living

memorial" to a President.

Irene Castle has married for the

third time. Irene's wedding trip is a

jig-

Spelling contests for college students

is a recent innovation at the Oregon

Agricultural CollegtV at Cornwallis,

Oregon. Prizes were offered to the

winners l)y the English department.

Nearly one tliousand students com-

peted in tlie matches.

A book is out on "Inside Golf." Is

the game getting as intricate as all

that?

It looks as if it is going to be pretty

difhcult to keep 1924 out of poHtics.

Who does not mix with the crowd

knows nothing.

ur
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I
"THE NEW THINGS FOR SPRING"

|

ll
From almost every section of this store comes urgent demands to |

II tell the story of new things for Spring—new apparel, new fabrics, new

il
accessories, and new things for the home.

|l Here is a store brimful of new things for home and person—a store

II dressed up for Spring—the window displays are charming—and every

l| employee is waiting to show you what's new.

You'll be delighted when you see the new goods—the new styles, new
patterns, new colorings, new everything. And we feel sure that a visit

from you will result in a purchase of something new.

DAVIDSON'S
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY"

FARMVILLE. VA.
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We Serve the Best

OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE. VA.

mr

r.**

Advertisers
"ENGLANDS"

The Place for S. N. S—Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

W. E. ENGLAND m

Recent student elections at David-

son College prove that there is no

racial prejudice there, and that a man
is elected for his ability and for what

he has done rather than for what he is.

C. M. S. (Chong) Mcllwaine, of

Kochi, Japan, occupies the rank of

chief-journalist of Davidson by virtue

of his success in the Davidsonian elec-

tion held recently. The Davidson

speaks of its succeeding editor as fol-

lows: "Mcllwaine has been connected

with the Davidsonian, in reportorial

and editorial capacity since the early

days of his freshman year For two

years he was a valuable reporter, serv-

ing on the Reporters' Club. He is a

member of the Order of the Golden

Quill and a member of the Delta Pi

Kappa journalistic fraternity."

A. E. WILLIS-Florist

FARMVILLE, VA.

Out Flowers for Every Occasion

Charlottesville High School, wiifners

of the state basketball championship,

went all the way to Chicago to try for

a throw at the high school champion-

ship of the United States, but their

venture was more or less of a setback

in view of the fact that they were de-

feated in the first round of the tourna-

ment .SI to 15.

J. D. Brady, an undergraduate at the

Ohio State University, has undergone

blood transfusions eight times in two

months, giving up five ([uarts of blood

and receiving $500, which is helping

him toward paying his college ex-

penses.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

We make and sell ice creain all times of the jrear for all occasions.

tNeu/Mjrse

WHITE DRUG GO.

A TREAT FOR YOU AT

Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. HUton.

Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfsmig Dainties to Eat

We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
ESTABLISHED 1884

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

TRAINS TEACHERS FOR ELEMENTARY AND
SECONDARY SCHOOLS

CONFERS DIPLOMA AND DEGREE
For catalogue address

THE REGISTRAR,
State Teachers College,

Farmville, Va.

GARLAND & M1NT0SH, INC.

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

FARMVILLE, VIROINU

A good thought, well expressed, is

often a source of inspiration to thou-

sands.

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

HUBARD'S
Engraved School Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases—Memory and Kodak Booki

Guod Things to Eat and Drink

and Whitman Candies

Agents For Parker Pens—Remington Portable
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Wifv: "I wonder wliv w c liad that Come toA NEW POINT SYSTEM IS

ADOPTED
I

''7;;;;;^^;; ..^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^,^^ jhe cash & carry store
j

'Flu- icllouiiiKis the ncintly adoiitcd ""'^ '" *'!<' road."

I)r)int >\^t(in. X'n uirl can hold offices

of \alnc iiiDir than ten i»oints.

Student Association:

President, 10.

Vice-President, 8.

St'cretarx-, H.

Treasurer, 5.

I'irst Pr<il"ession,il Representative, 5.

Aleniher Stu<Ient Coininittee, 5.

C'iiairnian Ciinpu^ i<eaKMie, ').

Y. W. C. A.:

I'residiitt. H).

\ iee-l'l"e->ideiit, .s.

['. ]<.. 5 (or X it chosen to the So.

Div. ot' X,at. Student C).

Secrc-t;ir\ , S.

'I're.isnia'r.

Cotnniitti-e chairtn.m, 5.

Kotunda:

I'"dit()r-in-Cliief, 10.

Assistant Ivlitor, 5.

News l',(Hlor, 4.

Assistant .\e\\s Ivlitor, .3.

Jiusine^s M.inaKer, 7.

Assistant liusiness Manager, 5.

Virginian :

I'ditor-in-Cliief, 8.

A^sisi;int l'',(htor-in-Cln'ef, .3.

I,iter;ir\' Iviitor, 4.

A-.-istant l,iterar\- I'Ulitor, 3.

Art I'.ditor, ().

Assistant ,'\rt Iviitor, 3.

Business M.in.iKcr, 8.

Assi>t;int Pusiness Manager, 4.

I\ i'n.t\:

President, (k

Trcisurer, 2.

Secretary 2.

Ill Prof.:

i'lasident, ,5.

Secretarv 2.

Trcisiner, 2.

11 Prof.:

President, 7.

'Ifeasm-er, 5.

Secretary, .?.

I Prof.:

President, 0.

'ireasurif, ,?.

Athletic Association:

President, 5.

Treasurer, 4.

Metnlier Varsity Siiuad, .].

],itei"aiy Societies:

President, .V

\ ice- President, .?.

Treasurir, 1.

P. K. ().:
,

President, 2.

("dee CMnI):

President, (>.

Tre,i>iner. ,i

l.ilir.irian, 3.

Mendur of the Opera, 2.

Dramatic CTuh:

.Actor, ,1.

Oiciiestr.i.

President, 1.

Saji: "Hlind drag?"

Head: "Yeh."

Sap: "Tough luck."

Head: "Nope. She hrought a l)lind
j

chaperone."

Dunib: "^'ou say you are from Lon-

don? Th.it would make you a London-

iti', wouldn't it? Hy the wy, can I

have another one of your cigars?"

Pxll: "Certainly. And you say you

are from Paris?"

on Third Street

for

Good Things to Eat

Judge: Name?
Culprit: Sparks.

Judge: ()ccni)ation?

Culjirit: I'.lectrician.

Judge: Charged with what?

Culprit: Battery.

Judge: Put him in a cell.

—Roval (lahoon.

"Rastus you am jus' a carbon copy

ol) youli papa."

—Drawl.

l'",dna: "If you were a girl, you'd

make a perfect Venus de Milo."

l'".(l (trying to be funny, even after

such a compliment): "But I have my
arms."

P'dna: "Oh. have von?"

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

—AT—

LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY

STORE

—AT—
Reasonable Prices.

Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality

COLLEGE

Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

i«i 1*1

LISTEN SENIORS

This is the time to write appHcations for schools next year. To

meet the demand for small packages of business paper suitable for

this we have converted 25 sheets of Old Council Tree Bond and

25 envelopes, which we are making at the special price of

THIRTY-FIVE CENTS

Come Get Them Today You Will Need them Tomorrow

THE FARMVILLE HERALD
"Printers to Particular People"

in

\ .

Prof.: "Does the moon affect the

tide?"

vStude: "No, nurelv the untied."

She: "The time seemed to pass so

rapidly during Lent."

He: "That was because of so many
'fast days.'"

—Froth.

AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO
POUCHES

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

The fellow who gave the market re-

port over the radio is all wrong. He
said, "Potatoes are steady, onions
weak." He evidently never peeled any.

SURBER-ARUNDAIECOMPANY
INCOaPOHATED

PUBLISHERS PRINTERS STAFIONERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE-VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

FARMVILLE, VA.

Are You Hungry?

Go across the street to

GILLIAMS
For eats of all kinds

"Quality Counts"

Duvall Motor Co -Automobiles

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery
CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Quality Millinery

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

<<
JOKES

Slir: "l^o \(iu think my fiance would
l<M,L;i\r inc il lie kutu 1 had kissed a

in;iii ^

"

lie: "So \iui are rntra.ni'd?"

Slir
:

"( )h no, h(il w ould \\v"

llr: •Jlr niiKht."

v^lic: "WfU, k't'> ,141^ * him a eiiance

to tr\."

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125.000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, VA.

4 % Interest on Savings Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

v^Ik'! "I am nsfd to tor danciiij.;."

lie: "So 1 iidtiied."

rMiM)ir rn^lu'd into the sewing room
and ( rii (k "( ) mama, there's a .man in

tlu' kitelun ki^siuL; the maid."

Mdihtr dropped lur sewing and
started lor tlu' door. "April fool!"

said I5t)l)hii-, "it's onl\ papa."

BARROW GOAL GO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 1 66 and 148

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FARMVILLE. VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors
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FARMVILLE REPRESENTED
AT STUDENT GOVERN-
MENT CONFERENCE

Questions and Problems Discussed by
Representatives of Southern

Colleges.

ANNUAL U. D. C. CONTEST
ANNOUNCED

The ninth annual conference of the

Sonthcrn Inter-collegiate Association of

Student Government was held April 24-

26, at the Mississippi State Teachers

Collcffe, Columbus, Mississippi. Farm-
viile was ably represented by Miss Helen

Miller and Miss Eugenia Vincent, the

new president and vice-president of the

Association.

The purpose of the conference was,

of course, to discuss student government

prolx-ms. Our representatives found

that practically all the schools had the

same pn,i)lems. for instance, the problem

of making students realize the impor-

tance of the honor system. Although

this is often discouraging, it should not

be given \\\) for it is an ideal for which

to strive. Tiiis situation may be helped

by iiruperly training new students, and

the responsibility rests upon the older

students, for the new students will be

guided by their examples.

Several schools reported that they have

trouble with their ])residents and faculty

advisors, hecause they are not always in

sympathy with student government.

Farmville was glad to report that they

have had no such trouble, on the other

hand, the ])resident and faculty have co-

operated in every possible way.

Anidiig the prol)lenis discussed at the

conventif)n was that of the day students.

•Ml the schools were found to have

this problem, as the day students do not

come directly under student government.

We feel sure that the Student Gov-

ernment of our school wil 1m; more

efficient than ever, for the new ideas

gained from the convention.

GLEE CLUB GIVES ENTER-

TERTAINMENT

It is customary, in the spring, for

various C^.lee Club Groups to give enter-

tainments at the country schools near

Farmville. Glee Club Group 16 made

its first appearance at Helona High

School on Mav \ 1*)24. This was

given under the auspices of the Civic

I.eague of Powhatan County. The pro-

gram was as follows

:

Comin' Thro' the Rye—Max Vogrich.

Annie Laurie—Lady John Schott.

Reading by Miss Elizabeth Jarman.

If Love Rules the World—Circo Pin-

suti by Miss Cornelia Dickinson.

The Return of Spring, (Piano Solo)

by Miss Mary Vaughan.

State Song by Miss Edna Hall and

Group.

Spirituals.

Smilin' Through by Miss Elizabeth

Crockettc.

Who is Sylvia—Schulwrt-Lynes.

Reading by Miss Elizabeth Jarman.

'Tis Springtime by Miss \oma Fuqua.

n Sole Mio by Misses OUie Gilles-

pie and Patty Smith.

Good Night, Good Night, Beloved—

Ciro Pinsuti. Under the direction of

Miss Cornelia Dickinson. Miss Mary

Vaughan at the piano.

The subject of the annual U. D. C.

contest has just been announced. A
prize of five dollars will be given to the

high school student who writes the best

original essay on "Joseph E. Johnston,

His Life and Military Service."

Rules governing the contests are as fol-

lows :

1. The competition is open to all girls

and boys in the graduating class of the

Farmville High School, and to all girls

in the graduating class of the Farmville

Training School (11th grade).

2. Essays must not contain more than

2,000 words. The number of words

must be type written, on one side of the

page only, and three copies must Ix; sub-

mitted.

3. Each essay must be signed with a

fictitious name. No other name or

identifying marks of any kind must be

upon the essay. A sealed envelope con-

taining the real name and school of the

writer must be enclosed with each essay.

The fictitious name selected must Ije on

the outside of this envelope. Upon re-

ceipt by the Chairman, each essay and

sealed envelope will Ix^ given an identifi-

cation number.

4. All the essays written by the High

Schotd students, and all the essays

written by the Training School students

must be given to the Principal of said

school, who will select the three best

essays of the school, and he will mail

these, in triplicate form, by May 20th,

1924, to the Chairman of the Prize Com-
mittee—Rev. Fred Deihl, Farmville, Vir-

ginia.

5. Essays will be judged according to

the truthfulness of history, accuracy,

terseness and clearness of treatment, as

well as from standpoint of literary

finish.

6. The essays submitted in this con-

test will become the property of the

Farmville Chapter U. D. C. and the prize

es.says will be printed in the Farmville

//./-,//(/.

7. The prize will be awarded at the

Theat|re at the Confederate Reunion,

May 2yth.

The envelopes containing the real

names of the writers will not 1k' opened

until then. The fictitious names of the

prize winners will bo published in the

Farmville Herald the week before, so

tiiat the successful contestants may be

present to receive the prizes.

A. & P. STORE OPENS IN

FARMVILLE

ACCA TEMPLE CHANTERS
ENTERTAIN LARGE AU-

DIENCE

STUDENT SENATE HOLDS
FIRST BUSINESS SESSION

Popular Selections Win Applause.

On May 5, 1924 the .-Xcca Temple
Chanters, presented by Farmville Shrine

Club, entertained a large and enthusiastic

audience in Teachers College Audi-

torium. Preceding the program, the

Farmville Silver Band rendered several

creditable selections, after which Rev.

Frederick Deihl introduced the artists

of the evening. .Although five of the

group were detained in Richmond, the

remaining seventeen gave a most delight-

ful program.

This is the second time the Chanters

have appeared in public, their first ap-

pearance having been made in Washing-

t(.n. Dr. Jarman suggested that their

first appearance made them national, so

it seems very fitting that they should

open the programme of the National

Music Week at Teachers College.

The audience was also very fortunate

to have Miss Edna Norton Spear to

give two very delightful readings in

addition to the songs by the Conserva-

tory Quartette and two solos by Mrs.

Horace Dowell, wife of one of the

Chanters.

Program.

1. (a) "Fellowship Song"—F. F.

Bullard.

(b) "Where My Caravan Has
Rested"—Hermann Lohr.

Acca Temple Chanters

II. "May Time"—Ricci.

Female Quartette

HI (a) "Little Cotton Dolly."

(b) "I'se Gwine Back to Dixie."

(c) "Kentucky Babe."

.\cca Temple Chanters

IV. "Carissima"—Penn.

J. I. Maust

V. (a) "Allah We Turn to Thee"-
"Ritual."

(b) "Kashmiri Song"—Finden.

Acca Temple Chanters

VI. Readings— Selected.

Miss Edna Gordon Spear

VII. (a) "Goodbye"—Tost i.

(b) "Just .'\wearying for You."

Mrs. Horace Donell

VIIT. (a) "Perfect Day"—Jacobs-Bond.
(b) "Medley of Southern Song.s

—

arranged by Pike.

(c) "Roll, Jordon Roll."

Acca Temple Chanters

The Student Senate held its regular

meeting, May 1, at 6:45 in the Audi-

torium, the Student Government Presi-

dent, presiding.

The meeting was immediately opened

to suggestions as to changes in t,1ie

Constitution. Under the head of Stu-

dent Government membership and, there-

fore. Student Government jurisdiction.

SOUTH'S GREATEST BARI-

TONE GIVES CONCERT

Foster Barnes' Concert Comes as Fit-

ting Conclusion to National

Music Week.

Farmville lias bad more than its ac-

custiimed share of fortune in its celebra-

tion of National Music Week. It has

had the opportunity, witiiin a week, to

bear two great artists and a group

it was revealed that there had Ix'cn of singers famed throughout .America,

discussion in the school to place the The .\cca Temple Chanters gave a very

third and fourth year High School pupils popular program on Monday night, May

under the jurisdiction of the Faculty , 5. Jolin Powell, the greatest .American

and Home Department. It was also ' pianist, gave a beautiful concert on the

j

suggested that the third year High following night. On Friday evening,

School class elect a fourtli year a program of like excellence was spon-

j

representative to the! Student Com- sored l)y tlie b'ourtli N'ear Class,

mittee. On tlu- ni.ulit of .May '', J. b'oster

Much-needed changes in the methcKls I'arnes. baritone of the South, assisted

of Student Government elections in so by his sister, Miss Evelyn Barnes of

far that the defeated candidate for any
,
Teachers College, made liis sccniid ap-

office is often kept from memlx-rship on pearance of the year at l''armville.

the Student Committee was brought to
|

Mr. Barnes's voice, which coniliines

the attention of the Senate. perfect techniiiui- with ;i mellow smooth-

Following the plan tliat the Presi- ' ness and a singularly rich timbre,

dents of the outstanding organizations
|

charmed ;dike those wlio had liiard it

in the school shall l)e elected in the lie fore and to whom its JK'auty was no

spring for the following session, it was .surprise, and those who listened for the

asked why the editorwin-chief of the first time, liis iirogv.im, which follows,

Virginian was not included in the list,
j

showed an understandini; of the musical

Recent plans made by Mr. Lear altered .
loves of school girls, Ixith in its selec-

this question but a further suggestion ' tion of composition and in rendition,

was made whereby the assistant editors ' Mr. Barnes is assured a sincere and

shall be appointed in the tall so that ' hearty welcome wlunivev we ,ne so

any capable girls finding it possible to
]

fortunate as to have the npi)ortuiiity of

return to school will be given a chance hearing him again,

to serve on the staff. Program.

Following criticism prevailing in the
, ,,-,,^,^,,. i-.^,-,,,,,, |',;„i|,„u., assisted

school in regard to the working of the ,,y" j^,j,^ l- vdyn iiarnes. Contralto,

nominating comittee of the Association, '

\\i^^ Jac<|Uiline .Marsdeii, Acconi-

it was stated that the committee bad

gone strictly by the Handbotik ;ind that

individuals fostering such a criticism

should re-read their Handbooks.

The need of a proctor for each floor

in the cottages and of two proctors on

[ Continued on page .1 1

PI KAPPA OMEGA HOLDS
ANNUAL REUNION

DAUGHTER OF ORIGINAL

PAINTER

In the United States there are now

one hundred thousand branch-A. and

P. stores. P'armville now boa.sts one

of those mighty hundred thousand. It

is situated ne.vt to Hubbard's new stand.

One can not mistake the .\ and P red

front for anything el.se.

THREE ELECTED TO HONOR
SOCIETY

Pi Kapi^a Omega announces that the

following have been elected to member-

ship: Misses Lalla Jones, Mabel Mayes,

and b',lizalx;th Cogbill.

-Miss Renee Monfalcone of Richmond,

\'a., is doing the repair work on the

portraits and paintings in the dome of

the rotunda; these were badly injured at

the time of the fire in NovemlKT.

.Miss Monfalcone is the daughter of

the Italian Artist, Mr. \i. I). .\Ionfal-

ccjuc, who did the decorations in the

rece])tion hall and the paintings in the

dome.

LOST AND FOUND

I""OU.\l) A man's hat in room I.

.Apply Rotunda office.

'i'he Pi Kapiia ' )mega Society held its

annual reunion the week end of May
2-.? at wiiich were present members of

b(;th .Alpha and ik'ta chapters. .After

business sessions Saturday afternoon a

tea was given in honor of tlie speaker

of the evening. Dr. .Metcalf, Dean of the

Graduate Dei)artment, University, \'ir-

ginia, at which the society ,'nul faculty
j

were present.

.After the o|)en meeting in the audi-

|

torium a bancpiet was served in the Tea ,

Room; the table was U-shaped. The
{

circle was banked in ferns, softening

the ro.se and silver oi the decorating

scheme wiiirh was c.irrted out in rose

tulii)s, silver balloons, rose shaded lights

and streamers, and (piantly dressed dolls

which servefl as favors. Between

courses society songs and toasts were

given, Dr. Tidyman serving as toast-

master. Out of town guests included

Mesdames .Montague and Shepherd,

Mis.ses Emma Dold and .Margaret Rit-

chie of Beta Chajiter, Rul)y Paulette,

Helen Rogerson, Carolyn Cogbill, Helen

Craddock, and Elizabeth M(jring.

pamst.

1. (a) III ipiesta touilia -Beethoven,

(b) Still wie die .Xaclit Ilolin.

11. Aria- "God .My l-ather," from

Seven Last Words -Dulxiis.

III. (a) Pilgrim's Song (words from

Russian of Count Tolstoi)—
Tschaikowsky.

(b) X'olge Boatmen's Sou« (Rus-

sian b'olk Song) I'.rombey.

(c) Song of .\lefislii|>beles (Song

of a i-'lea I Monssorysky.

IV. (a)

(li)

.XuniixTs In he selected.

( .Miss lively n Barnes

V. Aria
—

"Vision fugitive" from "llero-

diarde"-Massenet.

Inti'rmissiou

\'I. Xegro Spirituals:

(;i) Were You There?

(Ii) Soniei>o(l\'s Knockin' at Vo'

do',

(e) l)e ole .\rk's .'i' Moverin'

—

Guion.

(d) Little David.

(e) When de Mornin' Conus.

VIL (a) \ale Russell.

(b) Lorraine, Lorr;iiiie, Lorree

—

Spross.

(c) Sweet Little Woman o' Mine

— Bartlett.

(d) The Floral Dance- Katie

Moss.

(e) 1 .\Iust Down to the Seas

.A.naiii Dewniore.

She was true to me

were false.

I '.lit her teeth
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lit.-: "I told my ^\r\ that I was go-

iim to give her a kiss for every step

I'll the way home."

He-he: ".\n(l what did she say to

that?"

He: "She wished tliat hobble skirts

uere hack in style."—Punch Bowl.
—^

Hi.uh destinies are iiiiiie—and yet

I may not have them.

Father's Watering Places.

1. Coney Island.

2. The hydrant.

.]. (irandfather's well.

4. Our old oaken bucket.

5. Deanville.

6. The tub in the barn-lot.— ^lal-

teaser.

AT THE EACO THEATRE— Week May 12th-17th.

Meal Cuts?

It has I(iM« been a tliorn in mir sick'-this having to ro to meals whether or no.

1
1

a girl doesn't want to tm Ui (liniier why should she? If she would rather

sK'ep liian ,41) to breakfast at /:,?() why not? .Most people have etiough sense of

self-i)re.servation left to know when they are harming themselves. In addition

to inconveiiiciicing one, enforced attcmlaiue at meals docs something not quite so

harmless. It causes a good inaiiy to start a series of petty fabrications. Has the

Home hepartnient never ucaidered at the number of headaches and other ill-

nesses Satiirdav and Sniidav ? Has the Home Departinent never wondered at

the few in attendaiue in the (fining room and at the list of ab.sentees. If the

Home Department leallv wishes atteiidajice at meals it is defeating its own pur-

pose bv its viTv absolute-ism. if a certain number of cuts were allowed or

inissiiig a certain number ol' meals given with other class ])rivileges. we prophesy

that ;ittendaiice in the dining rixiin would be different.

Self-Government, Its Importance in Education.

.\ great percentage of students come to college from high schools which have

faculty government. Thev have been ruled nine months of the year for some
eleven or twelve yiars by a code of "Thou shalt and thou shalt nots." Con-

se(|iienlly, they are arcir^tonu'd tii very little self-coiitrol as far as conduct in the

schcjol room is concerned. The ])(>licy has often been to risk anything as long

as one can get by with it.

( )n ontering college the environment, is entirely new in every respect and, in

more than nie way a girl i> thmwit uiicii her own resources. Often she finds

il iHct-ss.iiy to change her code of ethics and morals, as regards school life,

altogether. .\o longer is she governed bv her elders but bv herself and her

associates.

One ol" the most necessary (iiialitics of a good teacher is self-control. The
fact that she alone is resixinsible fur her conduct tends to develop a higher con-

ception of honor in every dealing with herself and her fcllow-.studcnts.

The Student Government system here has its discreditors. Many girls seem to

feel that it is too autocratic, tb:it the oflicers and memlK^rs of the Student Com-
mittee are siiii's who seek everv oi)i)ortunitv to make trouble for some one.

Others continue to follow the policv of risking anvthing so long as they can do

so without being caught.

In high school tin honor svstein in class work is regarded lightly, and getting

help iroui U How -students is considered all right so long as the teacher does

lilt know il. In college the absolute contempt for such practises and the high

standard maintained appeals to, and develops the best cpialities in the characters

ol :>Ui(Ieut.s, and character is more important than all scholastic training.

.MONDAY—"THE ISLE OF LOST SHIPS." A special production. A story

that strips away the years and makes you young again—living in reality the

adventures of which you have always dreamed. With an all star cast, including

MILTON SILLS, ANNA Q. XILSSON and many others. Here's the adventure

of your life! You'll live every scene and forget the humdrum of life! Also

Pathe News.

TUESDAY—CORRINE CxRIFFITH in "RECEIVED P.\YMENT." A
storv of aristocratic life in New York against a background of the theatre. A
photo])lay that has a strong human appeal and holds an audience in suspense until

the end. A picture that will live because of its human interest element. Also

6th episode of "THE WAY OF A M.\N."

WEDNESDAY—"RUPERT OF HEXTZAU." A BIG SPECIAL PRO-

DUCTION with a large ca.st. headed by ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN, BERT
LYTTELL and BRYANT W.\SHBURN. This is the secpicl to "THE
PRISONER OF ZENDA," and is said to Ix^ one of the biggest productions

of the year. Also AESOP FABLE. MATIXEE AT 4 O'CLOCK.
THURSD.\Y & FRIDAY—NORMA TALMADGE and EUGENE O'BRIEN

in "THE \"OICE FROM THE MINARET. The greatest news in three years!

Norma Talniadge and Eugene O'Brien together again in a play of tempestuous

love. Because here is a play as splendid as "SMILIN' THROUGH" and the

"Eternal Flame." reuniting Norma Talmadge and Eugene O'Brien; and bringing

Artiste Incomparable to the emotional heights of a career of grand achieve-

ments—It gives us much pleasure to announce that we will have this play here

for TWO DAYS. It is the love of Sheba, Salome. Cleopatra, that calls in

"THE VOICE OF THE MINARET." A GOOD COMEDY EACH NIGHT
with this picture. Admission to S. T. C. Girls, 25 cents.

SATURDAY—"CHILDREN OF DUST." A special picture with a special

cast. A drama of hearts and fences by the director of "Humoresque." The

story of three from childhood to youth with the practised touch of a master

director guiding them. After you've seen "Children of Dust" you'll know why

we say. "It's truly great." Also 6th episode of "IN THE DAYS OF DANIEL
BOONE." MATINEE at 3:30.

Admission to each show except Thursday and Friday, 20 cents to S. T. C.

Girls.

W. J. HILLSMAN

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

utor of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

BALDWIN'S
FARMVILLE, VA.

A Gay Chal-

lenge to Spring

Is Our Allur-

ing Showing of

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.

We invite

your

inspection

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

JOHN POWELL GIVES RE-

CITAL

Ol)n TiK'Mlay evening, .May b, Jehn

Powell gave a concert in the auditorium

of Teachers College under the au'^pices
'

(f iIh' Music Department of the Farm-

ville Wdnian's Club. Our own criti-

;

cism of I'nwell mav l>e summed tip hy

crilieisnis irmn k'adini; papers of this

country.

"There was very good reason for the

enthusiastic npidanse which was given to

Ml', rnwell's jilaying. Tlure was great

beant>, waniilb and variety of lune, and

a real penetration into the i»oetical siR-

niticance of ibe music. -Tiiiws (Ricluvd

.11,}rich).

John Powell's i)iano recital was an

example ol' heanlilnl pianislic art. lie

rejoicod his hearers by the poetic and

sensitive spirit of his interpretations.

It was idayiiig that brought the realiza-

tion of the maturity on the part of Mr.

Powell of a truly remarkable talent,

—

Po.v/ {!^li>i /'(>7ivi(',s).

The iirouram iv as follows :

I.

Beethoven -Sonata, E flat, Oi)us 3i,

No. 3

-Mlegro

Scherxo

Meiiuetto

Presto

2

Scluiniann C'arnaval

Preambule, Pierrott, .\rlequin,

\'alse Noble, Eusebius, Flo-

restan, Cocpicttc, Rcplique,

Papillons, Lcttres Dansant,

Chairina, Chopan, Estrella,

Reconnaissance, Pantolon ct

Colombine, \'alsc .MIemande

l'ai;aniiii, .\veu, Promc-

n;tde, Pause, Davislnmdlcr,

March contre les Philis-

tines.

3.

C'hopin Xocturne, C sharp minor

Impromptu, V sharp major

>^cber/o, P) minor

4.

Daniel Gregory Mason—Birthday Waltz

Listz— Hungarian Rhaiisody, No. 15

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities.

Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special

Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets or Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew-

elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings.

MAIN OFFICE RICHMOND OFFICE
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 401-2 METHODIST BLDG.

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

The Ladies' Specialty Shop

FARMVILLE, VA.

Make Your Headquar-

ters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives,

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities

and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VA.

.-r^^ii'^i*'^''^"- '
^" -
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Friend Hannah the Most Beautiful

Play of Year.

DRAMATIC CLUB PRESENTS \

^^t III. The Parlor of Hannah Light-

;

foot's House at Hampton.

Act. I\-. The Garden SO Years Later.

Cast.

George, Prince of Wales—Catherine

Friend Hannah was presented by the Kemp.
Dramatic Club of State Teachers Col-; Kdward, Duke of York—Katherine
lege, Friday night. May 2, under the

' \\' eljcr.

direction of Miss Edna Norton Spear. Charles. Duke of Chandos—Elizabeth
The following is a synopsis: Westbrook.

Hannah Lightfoot is a little Quaker! The Earl of Bute—Madeline McMurdo.

maid with a light, joyous heart. Because
i Thomas Lightfoot, Hannah's Uncle—

of this and her lovely curls, she is sus-
[
Lf)uise Jones.

pended from meetings by her stern
J

Isaac .Xxford, Hannah's Cousin—Lucy

church members. Her 'mother and uncle
i Hale Overby.

are greatly pertur!)ed over her worldli-
1 Robert Clegg—Frances Baskcrville.

ness. and they finally decide to send

her to Lf)ndon with her Uncle Thomas,

who keeps a linen shop there. Here,

they hope that slie will learn to love

and finally marry her Cousin Isaac Ax-

ford.

In the meantime, Hannah becomes ac-

quainted with a certain George Tudor,

who was hurt trying to follow her in

the chase. George Tudor is really the

Prince of Wales in disguise, but Hannah

thinks he and his brothers merely fine

gentlemen from London.

Because she refuses to marry Isaac,

her Uncle Thomas firmly decides to send

Hannah teck to her home. While she

is measuring George for his shirts for
j^ ^^,

the last time, he proclaims his love for

her, and they are married that night

with Betty and George's brothers as wit-

nesses. At the wedding supper, news

comes of the king's death, and George

Tudor leaves abruptly.

The next scene opens at the home of

Hannah and George in a secluded

country spot at Hampton. They are

.Augusta, Princess Dowager of Wales

Lalla Jones.

Margaret Lightfoot, Hannah's Afother

Elizalx^th Paylor.

Betty Trott. Hannah's Adopted Sister

Frances Sale.

Hannah Lightfoot—Margaret Moore.

STUDENT SENATE HOLDS
FIRST BUSINESS SESSION

[Continued from page 1.]

^r , , ^, -r ^~^ 11 /P1 1 i:iillli'iiMiliiiiinitiiiiiiini

man, Alal)Ie -Mays, Jean rowell, tnelma | j'.uiiuiHiiiiimm..iiii,

Woolfolk, and Elizal)eth Jarman. if

Committee on proctors in cottages and H
halls : Janie Moore, Chairman, Winnie ||

Sutherland, Rrma Dickerson, Eugenia Ij

Cogliill and Doris Fletcher. ||

Committee on \'irginia elections: Eu- ||

genia Vincent, Chairman, Mary Vaughan, \\

Katherine Shore, Xell McArdle, Agnes
||

McDuffie.
jl

The meeting adjourned. '

||

£tillli'iiMiiniunnMniiiniiiiiiiiiiMiM(iuniniililluiHUiniiiMtiniiMiiiiiiiiiniiMiiiMMiinititinMn,iiininuiiiiiiiHiiiiuruinMniiniiiiiiniiiniiiiniiliiiHiniM

lllllllllMIIIIIIIIIUIIItlllllllllllHIIIIIllllltllllllllllllltlllllllllllHIIIlinnilllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllMIIIIIIIIIMirlMIIlt llllllHIMIlinilllllllllllMimilDIMIIIIlUlltllUdllllllllllllllUIIU

"THE NEW THINGS FOR SPRING"

11

I

if one should Idc called, should Idc held

at 10 o'clock. This cliange was approved

by the members.

The President appointed the following
living very happily there until the Earl

committees, upon vote of the Senate that

of Bute c.nnes and reveals her husband's
, ^,,^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^,^^1^^ j,^^,^^^ f^^ ^^^ ^^j^.

true identity to Hannah. The Princess
>

sj^ieration of problems suggested at this

Dowager of Wales, George's mother,
,^eetjng

;

comes, too. and makes her see her way
. Committee to work out plan for Sen-

clear to give her husband up for the
; g^^ tneetiug: Olive Smith. Chairman,

good of England. Hannah leaves George
|
Louise Stei/nenson, Julia Reid, Daisy

that night, and in company with Betty,
^ijtchell and Mrs. Baker.

Committee on meml>ership in the as-

Lcna Somers $ 5.00

Jennie M. Tabh 5.00

Mr. E. S. Martin lOO.Of)

Dr. T. G. Hardy 10.00

Mr. J. E. Garland 50.00

Mr. I

Mr. C. F. Bugg 15.00

;

Mr. J. C. Bondurant 10.00
j

Mr. A. E. Willis 5.00

Mr. H. B. Hale 2.50

Mr. W. C. Fallwell 5.00

Mr. W. B. Morris 10.00

Mr. H. P. Bailey 5.00

First National Bank 50.00

Planters Bank 10.00

Mr. W. C. Canada 10.00
long halls was mentioned. Question as

^j^_ j ^j^^^j^^jj ^y^^^.^^^ 5 qq
to who should preside at the Senate d 1 n 1 c nn' Peerless Garage 13.00
meetings arose and it was suggested that

1

^j-^. p ^ Dagger 10.00 '

the \'ice-President occupy the position. 1 , r r x ro^lton S 00
as voted that the Senate meeting be

,

^j^; ^ ^ Richard^nllllll 5^00
I

held at 10 o'clock at night on Thursdays
j ^j^^^^^ ^-^^^^^ 5 qq

j

instead ot 6:4o. The President, how-j^j^
p^ ^ Chappell 10.00

ever, suggested that the next meeting be
j ^j^ ^ ^ Coleman 5 00

held following the Student Body meeting
p^;^^^.:,j^ Creameryllir.'".'.".'.".".'.'. 2o'oO

next week and that the second meeting,
j,.]ia ^i. Hooper 5.00

10.00

From almost every section of this store comes urgent demands to

tell the story of new things for Spring—new apparel, new fabrics, new
accessories, and new things for the home.

Here is a store brimful of new things for home and person—a store

dressed up for Spring—the window displays are charming—and every

employee is waiting to show you what's new.

You'll be delighted when you see the new goods—the new styles, new
patterns, new colorings, new everything. And we feel sure that a visit

from you will result in a purchase of something new.

DAVIDSON'S
•THE HOUSE OF QUALITY"

FARMVILLE, VA.

HP W^rVOttOH 5 00 ' - filMMiiniiiiinitiiiiiniiiininiiiinnMiiiMiiniiiiiiiiiiitMniiriiiiiiiiiiiiuriiiiiiiiiiiMtnitiMiiiMiiiiitiiMHiiiHiiiiiiiHiiMiHinHiiiiiiiiinnnHiiiiMHini^
1. , t V «..rv^l.L\.ii *J'

; 7,,||||||||||||||||)|iininiilinuiurniMiitiinnaiiiiliiinniniiiiiiiiMMiiniii(MiMiiiiiiMiiiiiiiinMiiiHnitiiiMiiitiiiiiiiniiiitiiMiMiMMiTiiitiniiiiitijinn

STUDENT BUILDING FUND

Pi Kappa Omega.

$392.50

Total $33,618.56

L

she travels to lands where he may not

find her.

bitty years jiass ! The king has Ik'-

come an old man, blind and mentally

sick from years of sufifering. Hannah

still lives in her old Quaker home where

slie met liim. Tlirough all the years,

she has been true to him. One day, the

King passes along the road, and, with

Charles, he visits the old garden. There

he sits in company with tlie bitter-sweet

memories that surround him. He does

not know that Hannah is really there,

but he seems to feel her presence very

near to him. He leaves, and Hannah,

the true, uncrowned (juecn of l'".ng!and,

lives on in the garden.

Miss Spear, in her four years here

has always maintained high standards in

Dramatic Club work, but PViend Hannah

with its (|uaiiit humor, its patiios, and its

tragedy brought out subtleties of acting

and interpretation that were consistent

witli the delicate structure of the play

and that are not always so obvious in

plays of hardier con.struction. There was

no star as measured by quality of work;

each member of the east took her part

and lived it. The stage settings were

chosen with Miss Spear's usual skill and

taste. Against the soft gray background

either garden or indoor scenes could be

presented effectively by means of adding

or substituting for the beautiful ivy

covered trellises, the potted plants and

the great numlier of wild ilowers ar-

ranged in gorgeous profusion on the

stage. We congratulate the cast and

Miss Specir upon the perfect representa-

tion of "Friend Hannah."

Scenes.

Act I. The Garden at Margaret Light-

foot's.

Act II. The Parlor behind Thomas

Light foot's Shop.

As the poets

—

Some are born great

Some achieve greatness

While some grate upon us.

—Orange

Before bobbing hair consider these

characters: Absalom, Bluebeard, Sam-

son. Lady Godiva, Rip \'an Winkle,

^(;ciati(;n: Ruth Bartholomew, Chair- Cave men, The Furies.

A. E. WILLIS-Florist

FARMVILLE. VA.

Out Flowers for Every Occasion

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions.

cZ/eurJNurse

WHITE DRUG CO.
Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Bequisites, Drugs and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

We Serve the Best

OVR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE. VA.

"ENGLANDS'^
The Place for S. N. S.—Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

W. E. ENGLAND

A TREAT FOR YOU AT

Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton.

Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat

We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
ESTABLISHED 1884

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

TRAINS TEACHERS FOR ELEMENTAI^Y AND
SECONDARY SCHOOLS

CONFERS DIPLOMA AND DEGREE
For catalogue address

THE REGISTRAR.
State Teachers College,

Farmville, Va.

GARLAND & M'INTOSH, INC,

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

FARMVILLE, YIBOINLk

HUBARD'S
Engraved School Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases—Memory and Kodak Books

Guod Things to Eat and Drink

and Whitman Candies

Agents For Parker Pens—Remington Portable
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DR. METCALF LECTURES

Delivers Annual Address at Pi Kappa

Omega Open Meeting.

JOKES

Dr. John Calvin Mctcalf, famous

author and lecturer, deh'vcrcd the annual

address to the Pi Ka])i)a Omega Society

in the auditorium, Saturday, May 2.

Dr. Metcalf chose as his subject, "The

American College and Intellectual

Leadership."

The American college, says Dr. Met-

calf, receives much criticism which is

mostly adverse. A great deal of this

criticism comes from uneducated people,

for they have the mistaken idea that the

college ruins the youth. This is, of

course, untrue, but it is a gcxtd thing,

for it acts as a stimulator.

The four princijjle indictments brought

against the college are first, that the

modern college lacks a definiteness of

purpose and a unity of curriculum.

Dr. Metcalf admits that to a certain

extent this is true. The second indict-

ment is that the college spends Uxy much

time on useless infonnatioii. This criti-

cism is less truthful than the first,

because these critics do not realize that

all information is useful if one is to

enrich his personality. Insufficient en-

courapcnunt of the gifted student is the

third charge. Dr. Metcalf says that

gifted students are being recognized more

and more in the way of honor societies.

The last iiidiitnient and probably the

most ridiculous is tli;!t tlu' college is

becoming paganized, and altliough it was

once good it is now had. It is true that

college students art- more bold and frank,

but they are far more intellectual.

The real (|iiestion that the college

must face is wlietluT it is educating for

leader.ship, or whether its sole function,

as one writer remarks, is to turn out

lieniije like b'ord. Dr. Metcalf believes

that self-control and open-miufledness

art' the two inirecpn'sites of leadership,

and that ihe conflict in education is 1k'-

tween the oiHii-niinded and the close-

minded. Today, the college is an institu-

tion of investigation, and its purpose is

to )ironiote relativity of thought. It

should neither he too practical, nor too

radical, but an honest, truth-seeking cen-

ter. vSince the function of the college

is to serve the state and nation, it should

seek (|u;dity rather than (piantity.

In closing. Dr. Metcalf said that we
should not look at the standards of yes-

tenl.'iy, but rather ;it the light of to-

morrow, and we should always keep in

mind that the college should stand for

noble and clear thinking.

I thought a thought, but the thought I

thought.

Was not the thought that I thought I

thought

.\nd so I think, if again I think,

I'll write it down with pen and ink.

Come to

THE CASH & CARRY STORE
on Third Street

for

Good Things to Eat

The man who invented spaghetti must

have gotten the idea out of his own

noodle.

Belle, Mary, Fanny, and Marshall •

They gave up mutton, pork and beef

" " aids and teas,

" " milk, with relief,

" " beans and peas.

" " " fruit and spuds and jams,

" " bread and toast,

" " " herring, shrimp and clams.

" most gave up the ghost.

" gave up powder, rouge, and men,

" " " baths and soap.

And when they weighed themselves

again,

Thev wept and gave up hope.

—Owl.

Of all the toys that Ix-nd the back

Of that old peddler. Fame,

The cheapest bauble in the pack

Is an immortal name.

One cost the good Samaritan

Two jiennies at the inn

And Charles, the king, at last a man
A thought for Xelly Gwynne.

King Alfred as a cook unbent;

Duke Harold spoke a joke.

A sip of water Sidney spent

And Raleigh spoiled a cloak.

Steii up ; to think you must be flush

To buy a name so wrong:

Godiva bought one with a blush

And Lovelacd with a song.

—T. W. Jones.

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

—AT—

LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY

STORE

—AT—
Reasonable Prices.

Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality

COLLEGE

Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

LISTEN SENIORS

This is the time to write appHcations for schools next year. To
meet the demand for small packages of business paper suitable for

this we have converted 25 sheets of Old Council Tree Bond and

25 envelopes, which we are making at the special price of

THIRTY-FIVE CENTS

Come Cet Them Today You Will Need them Tomorrow

THE FARMVILLE HERALD
"Printers to Particular People"

«^

lie

—

"I asked her if I might see her

home. ^
She—"Did you?"

He—"She said she'd mail me a picture

of it."

AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO
POUCHES

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIBS

SURBER-ARUNIffiCOMPANY
INCORPORATED

PUBLISHERS PRINTERS STAllONERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE- VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

FARMVILLE, VA.

Are You Hungry?
Go across the street to

GILLIAMS
For eats of all kinds

"Quality Counts"

Duvall Motor Co -Automobiles

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Quality Millinery

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM

Stiliiidiiy, Jhuc 7

10 :00—/Mnmn.ie iiu'etiuj^.

6.00—Dance.s on C'aminis.

8 :00—Address.

S inula y. J Kill' S

11 :(>(• riaecalaurtate sermon.

6:M)— N'espers on Campus.

Moiuliiy. Juiiic 9

11:(H) Ci.iss Day l',.uitli Year.

J:(H)-CIass Day Second Year.

8 :()()- Play.

Tncsiiiiy, Jiiiir 10

11 :U0— liiaduation h.xereists.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125.000.00

"The Old Rehable Bank"

M

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY

Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE. VA.

4 % Interest on Savings Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

FOURTH YEAR BACON BAT

The Fiuirth Year class nave a hacoii

hat at 4 :3(), May 6. TIh- party went by

truck to Fannvillc Lake. Guests of the

class inchuled .Mrs. Ilauirick, ^fis.ses

.Mary Clay lliiur, i'.vclyii Keiulrick, \'ir-

giuia X'inceut, Julia Keid, Noma Kuijua,

Susan Field Brown. l'"li/.alK'th Crockett,

Thelma Marshall, ivdna Hall, and l'".liza-

heth lariuan.

BARROW COAL GO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 1 66 and 1 48

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FARMVILLE. VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors
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"NEVER TOUCHED ME" GOES
OVER BIG

Jongleurs Win Hit With Three

Act Comedy.

FACULTY MEMBER PUB-

LISHES EDUCATIONAL
ARTICLE

FOSTER BARNES, WELL
KNOWN SOLOIST

ACCA TEMPLE CHANTERS TO LOCAL THEATREGOERS WILL

The Jongleurs, Hampden Sidney

Dramatic Clul), won larjj;c applause

last week at the State Teachers Col-

lege Auditorium when they put on

their three act comedy hit "Never

Touched Me." Ben Morgan, Jr.,

played the leading male part as Ed-

ward \'anderberg, the wealthy indo-

lent son of a wealthy indulgent fa-

ther, who dropped several cool mil-

lions in an attempt at a wheat corner

in Wall Street. Ben went through the

play under the cognomen "A Broker

Who is Ikoke" and completely won
the sympathy of his audience through-

out the many trials and tribulations

that he as the hero was forced to en-

dure before the inevitable "happy ever

after" clinch at the final curtain.

Haynes Hancock played the role of

a serious minded young doctor to

perfection. Other male characters

were Professor Barret, played by C.

W. Kernan, a hard and heartless

Wall Street broker (Ned Kldridge),

Bill the Butch (Granville Hinckle)

and just a very ordinary, I)ut all im-

portant police, played by Cecil

Blankenship. On the other side of

the gentler sex there were three

"(lueens" who brought the real heart

touch to the play, namely Hampton

Fleming, Andrew McGlaughlin and

Dabney Jarman acting respectively in

the roles of Joyce Barret, "Milly,"

and a charming young nurse. Each

person on the cast "staged" well,

acting his respective part in a manner

that would have done credit to a pro-

fessional troupe and by no means

"over-acting" as is so often the case

in amateur theatricals. The costumes

were unique and the make-up excel-

lent, thanks to the courtesy of Miss

Spears of the Teachers College who

assisted in the latter. Prof. Herman

Bell of Hampden Sidney College di-

rected the play and to him is due

much of the credit for the success of

the comedy.

Concerning the Play.

When the play opens Vanderberg

(Ben Morgan) is peimiless, in debt

and in danger of arrest on a technical

charge. In addition to this he soon

falls in love with Joyce Barret ("Ham"

Fleming), the daughter of an old

chemistry professor (Kernan), whom
Vanderberg is accused by his Wall

Street enemy (Eklridge) of having

swindled out of his fortune on some

wild cat stock. Napoleon has met his

Waterloo! Vanderberg's young doc-

tor friend (Hancock) has also been a

victim of Cui)id's arrow and finds

himset amorously inclined towards

Milly (Andrew McGlaughlin), a friend

of Joyce's.

Bill the Butch crashes into the play

about this time in the person of

Hinckle who is set down on the lists

as a hard working burglar. Bill of-

fers a rather gruesome solution to the

Dr. W. F. Tidyman is the author of

an interesting article in the April is-

sue of "The Elementary English Re-
view." Dr. Tidyman says,

"The teaching of language in the ele-

mentary school is often ^ague, be-

cause the aims, or better, the objec-

tives of the language work are vague,

both as to requirements for the ele-

mentary school as a whole, and also as

to requirements for the particular
j

grades. The approach to the defini-
|

tion of objectives for the school as a

whole and for each grade lies in se-

lecting the essential features of lan-

guage work in the elementary school

in terms of which definite objectives

can be stated.

Definitely and specifically, what are

the essential features of language

work, in which elementary school pu-

pils may be expected to show meas-

ureable growth? This was the prob-

lem undertaken by the supervisory

corps of the Training School, State

Teachers College, Farmville, Virginia."

The article, entitled "Essentials of

Language in the Elementary School"

deals with the teaching of Pjiglish in

the lower grades in regard to selec-

tion of subjects, teaching of sentences,

paragraphs, vocabulary, correct usage

i of grammar, essentials peculiar to oral

work, essentials peculiar to written

work, spelling, handwriting, and mem-
ory.

i Teachers College has reason to be

proud of the number of articles writ-

ten by members of her faculty and

published in educational magazines of

good standing.

MRS. WOODFORD TALKS AT

CHAPEL

Will Appear in Farmville. Sponsored

by Fourth Year Class, Teachers

College.

Mr. J. F'oster Barnes, Educational

Director and baritone soloist of the

First Presbyterian Church, Greensboro,

North Carolina will give a concert un-

der the auspices of the State Teach-

ers College at 8:30 P. M., May 9,

1924.

Mr. Barnes has twice in succession

won in the South Atlantic District

Contest of the National Federated

Music Clubs of America and has rep-

resented North Carolina, South Caro-

Hnia, Georgia and Florida at two Na-

tional Contests. During the summer

of 1921, Mr. Barnes won a free schol-

SING IN COLLEGE
AUDITORIUM

The .'Xcca Temple Chanters, com-

posed of those so beautifully gifted

Nobles, twenty-two in number, will

make their first appeiirance in public

ever held outside of a Shrine Temple

at the State Teachers College on the

fifth day of May.

Acca Chanters have been I'nthusi- I

astically received in every Temple in
\

SEE FILM MASTERPIECE

"Hunchback of Notre Dame" Soon
to Appear at Eaco Theatre.

" i'lie Ihiiichh.-uk oi .Xoirf Dame,"
the massive and uuuh hcnildrd tihn

production ol \ irtor Hugo's storv

:
masterpitre, will br Kiveu it> Uual

;

premier at tlu' ilaco Theatre soon.

I

Never hetorr, ii is s.iid. h.is there
been olTered a i)irture production rep-

which they have appeared. When at resenlmg so stii])en(lous a cost—

their concert last June in Washington, ^^•^***MI()()— never a tihn presentation

D. C, at the Imperial Council Session
j

^" <-'>^'>'"' i" its details, so artistic in its

they rendered the Medley of Southern '^f"H-e|>tion, so wdiideriul in Hi,, acting

Airs they were acclaimed the best "' "-^ sevetily-tive priiicip.ils, two hiin-

chanters of any Shrine Temple in <l'"^''l stil)-princii);ils, and in the hand-

North .\nierica, and a tnusieian ol ''"'^' "' •'"' "lol) scenes in which more

note stated that Acca Temple had the than J,(H)() persons take p.irt.

best Chanter organization he had ever Lon Chaiiey, admittedly tlu' finest

had the pleasure of hearing. The interpreter of unnsnal character roles

price of admission to college girls is "" either stage or screen, plays the

I

stellar part of "Quasimodo," the de-
i formed bell-ringer of Notre Dame,
with F.rnest Torreiue as "Choi)in," the
under-world kiuM; .uid I'atsy Ruth

j

Miller as "Esmeralda."
I The si)irit of the story is "(Juasi-
modo," the luinchhack, an elemental

I

creature, twisted in body ami restricted

It is the custom at State Teachers '" '"'»''- who haunts the great cbnrcii.

twentv-five cents.

TREAKLE ELECTED MAY
QUEEN

Elaborate Plans Made for May Day

Foster Barnes

[ Continued on page 3. ]

Last week Mrs. Woodford, a rep-

resentative of the National Women's
Christian Temperance Union spoke in

Chapel. The first thought she gave

us was "build nation's thought thru

the nation's school." She gave many

helpful hints as to how to correlate

the teaching of temperance with the

other school subjects. The following

reasons were given for the continuing

of the teaching of temperance in our

schools:

1. As a matter of information.

2. On account of the foreign born.

3. In order that the people may
understand the reasons for and

purpose of the 18th Amendment.

4. A benefit for the child himself.

Mrs. Woodford spoke to the hygiene

classes and pointed out to them the

eflfect of intemperance on the health.

She talked in the Methodist Church

Sunday morning and in this way she

was able to reach not only the stu-

dents of the school but the town at

large.

Agonys: "No, Roswold, 1 can never

be any more than a sister to you."

Roswold: "All right—kiss brother

'Good Night.' "—Yellow Jacket.

arship with Richard Hageman, former

conductor of the Metropolitan and

Chicago Opera Companies, and

coached with him during the entire

summer at the Chicago Musical Col-

lege. At the end of school he took

the leading baritone role in Thais, ac-

companied by a part of the Chicago

Symphony Orchestra under the baton

of Mr. Hageman himself.

Mr. Barnes is a well-known favor-

ite thoughout the entire South as a

baritone soloist as the following press

citations show:

"The opening number, Massenet's

aria '\^ision Fugitive' displayed Mr.

Barnes' dramatic ability, fine control

in sotto voce i)arts and beautiful

French diction. His second group,

four negro spirituals were done with

sympathetic interpretation and com-

pletely captivated his audience

The last group of beautiful songs con-

vince his hearers that Mr. Barnes is

master of art of singing in all of its

intricate and varied forms."—Greens-

boro Daily News.

"Mr. Barnes delighted his audience

with many familiar pieces as well as

more ambitious numbers. His voice

is not onlj' great in its strength and

power, but it is true in every note.

Mr. Barnes is an artist of whom Rich-

Continued on page 3.

College each year, to hold a May h'ete.

The fete this year is to be on .May 8,

at 4 o'clock, and will take i)lace on

the cami>us facing the athletic lield.

Miss .Anna lielle Treakle is to be

May Queen and her attendants are

Misses Mary Spiggle, Lucille Barnett,

Dorothy Gibson and Martha lliiuh.

Flower girls—Gertrude Qninn and

Dorothy Shafifner.

The queen will hold her court and

each grade of the Training School,
j

'^''^ castigation in the market place,

from the first primary, through the <

^"'' t''^' pathos of his liiial act a.s, dy-

eleventh, will take part in the aetivi- !

"'^'' ''^' rings his own death knell on

'Quasimodo," as Mr. Clianey presents
him, is said to be a grotescjue mon-
ster, and yet inidcr the forbidding as-

pect the actor succeeds in making the

character human and pitiful. His dar-
ing poses on the projecting gargoyles
of the Cathedral, his bold descent,

stone by stone, of the front f.icide

of the great chnrch, his hazardinis

swinging on the great bells at the

risk of his life, the grnesonie scene of

his

i
ties by presenting its stimt lor the

queen's enjoyment.

The eighth and ninth grades will

give a "Fairies' Revel" and the ".May

Pole Dance." The tenth grade will

jiresent some Roman games, an imi-

ing, he rings his own death knel

his bidoved bells, arc features, it is

said, that make "Tin Hunchback of

Notre Dame" the most noted film ino-

duetion to date.

In constructing the Cathedral of

Notre Dame at University City an

tation of a field meet, which will in-
i

'""'"-V "[ t'arpeiiters, masons and other

dude Javelin throws, old and new j

'"^''''"ies, were employed. The build-

Grecian, and modern throwing of the
\

"'^' '^ "u exact replica in every detail

discus, a combat and arrow sjiooting.

The eleventh grade is preparing a

Spanish Dance, with the tanihurines

and flourishes and much stamping of

feet and graceful ruiming. .As the h

nal figure the whole corps of per-

formers will give an h.nglish I'tdk

dance "Reaping the hla,\," at the end

of which they will I'orni a living

S. T. C.

as the famous Cathedral looked in

1482. It is declared to be an extra-

ordinary feat and an architectural and

technical tritmipli. In addition to the

Cathedral, otliir historical sets in-

clude exact reproductions of the Coura
of .Miracles, Place du Parvis, Palace

de Justice, interior of the Bastille and
the seven Noble .Mansions.

.Among the other principals in the

big cast are: Norman Kerry, who

LOCAL GIRL WINS SECOND '''^'yr
"''''"y,''"^;" '•""> Marshall, as

Dl APC IIU PnWTCQT ''""'^ ^^'' ^^='y"i*""l Hatton, as
TLAUt m UUIM I LO I "Gringeire;" Nigel de Hrulier, as "Don

I

Claude," and Gladys Pirockwell as the

May iTances 1 uttle, of the Train- crazy "Godide."

ing Scho(d, won second prize for the -^>**.<^

girls in the Reading Contest of Prince BACON-BAT AT FARMVILLE
Edward County. The Contest took

j LAKE
place in Rice, .April 23. .A delegate 1

from each High School in the County On h'riday afternoon at 4:30 Miss

took part in the contest. The first
j

Bullock took her co-supervis<jrs and

l)lace was given to a young lady from ' all of her student teachers whom she

Prospect High School who will go to I has had under her su|)ervision during

Charlottesville to enter the contest for

the state prize.

this session, to harmville Lake for a

Bacon-bat.
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SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PEK YEAR.

Major William H. Cocke, V. M. I.,
i

taken as a result of repeated com-

'94, of St. Louis, is to succeed General '> plaints of certain departments that

Nichols as Superintendent of V. M. 1. : students neglected their work to pre-

pare for announced tests in other de-

The faculty of Princeton University •

partments.

recently passed a resolution to the
|

effect that in the future all Sopho-
|

more, Junior and Senior quizzes would President Coolidge is now a mem-

KOTUNDA STAFF.

i:.\Ill,V C.ALCOTT "24 PMitor-in-Chief 1
FLEMENTINE PEIRCE '25 Asst. Editor

ItOAKD OK KDITOKS. i

MCll.l.I'; W.M/rON '26 News IRIKDA CROCKIN '26 Asst. News!
CATKKRIN'Iv KKMP '24 Athletic DAISY SHAFER '26 Joke

I'RA.N'CES IvVANS '24 Literary HESSIE S.MITH '26 Exchange
.MISS HKOWNIK TAIJAl'ERRO, Alumnae I

MANAGERS. I

CIIKISTINK ARMSTRONG '24... .Bus. Mgr. DOROTHY DIKHL '24 Circulation Mgr.
CAROLINE MORROW '26, Circulation Mgr. CORNEIJA DICKINSON '27 Typist
FRANCES liASKERVILLE '26....Ariv. Mgr. MARTHA I'HILTjrS '26 Typist

lie unannounced. This action was
;
her of Phi Beta Kappa.

AT THE EACO THEATRE—Week May 5th-10th

MONDAY and TUESDAY—MRS. WALLACK Rl'.ID in "HUMAN
WRECKAGE" supported by a most excellent cast in which is JAMES
KIRKWOOD. BESSIE LOVE, ROBERT McKIM and many other noted

stars. This production has staggered the whole world and when you have

seen it, YOU WILL NEVER EORGET IT. This picture throbs with

We are always Klad to publish any desirable article or communication that may be HL'M.A.N INTEREST, flamcs with blazing emotions, quivers with crushing
ent to us. We wish, however, to call attention to the fact that unsigned correspondence .

, ,
. „. , . , .

, , tui,,„ „„*:„., u- :t.U

will not be published. l>ower, roars With dramatic conflict, whirls with breathless action, whips with

The Kotiinda Invites letters of comment, criticism, and suggestions from Its readers ^iittjng truth and crashes with tremendous thrills. It is said to be the MOST
upon Its maimer of presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive consideration,

, /^rn\ rrv r~ Ti-r-n ^i v t^i^ i r- i i

must contain the name and address of the writer, and these will not be published If the IMPORFANl PICTURE E\ ER MADE, therefore we Strongly urge that

"Tirm°a't^^er," ^f bu^in^e^s^sh^rd^e addressed to the Business Manager, and all other yoU make a special effort tO see this GREAT production. It's real-It throbs

matters should come to the Editor-in-Chief. Complaints from subscribers as regards —jt LIVES. There will be a matinee Mondav at 4 O clock. Pathe News
Irregularities In the delivery of their copiea of The Rotunda will be appreciated. ,r , i r , • j r tmti- ww r^i^ \ Af ax' 'i^ iMonday and 5th episode of THE W A\ OF A M.^N, I uesday.

WEDNESDAY—JOHN GILBERT in "THE EXILES" the famous story

by Richard Harding Davis, an adventurous romance of two souls adrift. "The

The Rotunda simuld be n^ardid as representative of one of the most im-
;

Exiles"—what the book was to the literary world the motion picture will be

portant phases in our college iiie. It can be made the most interesting; if i to the motion picture world. It's magnificent, mirthful, dramatic and ro-

each girl contributeN willingly the school at large must contribute. The niantic. Also Aesop Fable.

stafT and a dozen contributors are not the school. Writing for the Rotunda THURSDAY—"PENROD AND SAM" Booth Tarkington's sequel to "Pen-

(.riers excillent op|)()rt unity for llie development of talent in writing.
I
rod" enacted by a selected cast. The "orfullest" kids in town played by the

W. J. HILLSMAN

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

utor of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

Why Contribute to the Rotunda?

There arc m.iny girls in school who have talent f(ir writing but they are

either afraid to try out or give lu. thought to such things. Each thinks that

another girl can do it better than she; therefore she never tries. If one gets

no i)r;irtice while in college, her best chance for development has been lost.

Jimrn.ilism ott'irs eiiiployment to girls as well as to men today. College pa-

pers supply invaluai)le practice, I)ecause one can be benefited by the criticisms

of capable judges. To succeed one must begin with minor articles and work
towards higher things.

The Rotunda i>lTers a iiuans of (!eveloi)iiig leadership which is needed most
in those who are going out to teach. .\ girl can not b* a successful teacher

"greatest kids in the world." Big folks in it too. You cry, laugh, roar, scream

and then wonder. Also Fox News. Proceeds from this picture go to the

boys of the Farmville High School. Matinee at 4 o'clock.

FRIDAY—KENNETH HARLAN in "THE BROKEN WING" A SPE-

CIAL PRODUCTION that is a film version of the greatest Broadway stage

success. Here is a wonderful stage success turned into a stirring story of

crashing airplanes and smashing of hearts. LAUGHS! GASPS! THRILLS!
Also a GOOD COMEDY. S. T. C. Girls 25 cents.

SATURDAY—ALICE CALHOUN in "RAINBOW." Three daddies, a

vouth and a charming girl interwoven in a quaint story that is bound to hold

if she is not a good leader. If she tries out for the Rotunda and is able to the interest from the first flash. A pleasing picture, a quaint, wholesome

wriii^ .irticles for several issues, it gives her a chance to become a member
|

entertainment and a story of heart interest. Also 5th episode of IN THE
of the staff. The only way that she may learn to write good articles is to DAYS OF DANIEL BOONE. Matinee at 3:30.

try to write them. She can not expect to wait for some one to pick her out

as having tlu' appearance of a good writer. Writing brings her before the

notice ol the entire student body and faculty and gives her a chance to rise.

I'.ach gr.uhiate who leaves college is always interested in what is being

accomplished by her Ahna Mater. There is no better way for the Alumnae
of a college to keep up with what is going on at her Alma Mater than by
reading her College publication. If the individual has contributed toward its

.success she is much more interested th.in if she had no part in its success.

The Rotunda may be called a means of advertisement; it advertises the

college inmi which it is issued by revealing its spirit in a live vigorous way
that no tame, carefully worded advertisement could ever do. This can be done
vilh the Rotunda it each girl assumes it lur duty to her school to encourage
i'.iul help ill any way possible each weekly issue. Contribut
and it will be the best issued from any college.

te to the paper

Admission to each show except Friday, 20 cents to S. T. C. girls.

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES

FARMVILLE, VA.

—»»«»
It Is Ininiiliatnig, to s;i\'

students of this idll(\m' .are

notiiing of Ibis during the

manners doesn't look wel

the least, to learn (from bitter experience) that

incapable of listening to a lecture. We have said

past year, because criticism of such childish, bad

in a school paper. We also hoped that "next
time" tlure would \)v no lued lor that criticism. "Next time" never came.
Ibiniig ihe lecliires we have had this i)ast sear, the conduct of some mem-
bers ol the an lituee iiiust at times have been cpiite disconcerting to the

speakir, .\o ellort on their part was made to .sui)press either conversation
or tone ol voice, and the constant buzz going up from the audience was in

strenuous eoiii|ietitioii with the poor leeturer. What impression can visitors

to tlie e<dlege carry away with them: If you are unable to listt n to the

lecturer, use discretion and stay away, somebody else may want to.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Wm Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

STUDENT BUILDING FUND^'^^"^*^'^' *" ='ny one year. This year
. there are two vice-presidents and a di-

Ul.dO
I

rector to be elected. The following

5.00
i

were nominated for first vice-presi-

5.00 'dent: Misses Mary Glasgow, Julia

' Cave, and I'.ettie Murfree; for

Total $33,22().06 second vieepresident. Misses Gwen-
i

dol\ 11 Wright, Shannon Morton and

Reb.k.ih I'eck

Crermania Wingo
.Ariana .\monette

ALUMNAE NEWS Mrs. Lucy Wright James; for di-

rector, .Misses Otelia Harvey, Carrie

l'>. Taliaferro, and Marion Camper.
These will be voted on at the an-

nual business meeting on June 7th,

I'LM.

COLLEGE CUT OUTS

(hi Saturday, the 2f)th of April, there

was a lull attendance of the nominat-

ing committee of the State Teachers

College .Mumnae .Association. This

committee consists of Miss Otelia

H.irvey, of Mattoax, \ a.. Miss Katli-

erine Trent of Richmond, and Mrs. I

Elliott Booker, Miss Mary Clay Hereafter, according to new faculty

Hiner, Mrs. M. 11, Coyner of l-ann- regulations at Harvard, the hreshman

ville. ^'h>^^ "ill be limited to a thousand, and

The .Mumnae .Association has a plan except in exceptional cases, no student

of electing a part <n its ofVicers each ^^ ill be admitted to advanced standing

year, so that there is not an entire ,

without extraordinary ([ualifications.

BALDWIN'S
FARMVILLE. VA.

A Gay Chal-

lenge to Spring

Is Our Allur-

ing Showing of

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities.

Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special

Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets or Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew-

elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings.

MAIN OFFICE RICHMOND OFFICE
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 401-2 METHODIST BLDG.

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

The Ladies' Specialty Shop

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

Make Your Headquar-

ters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives,

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities

and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VA.

I
i

\

I

m
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"HEES AND HAWS"

> •

The Fourth Year Class wishes to
\

knew all the tinu' what was RoiiiR to i"il

;,iiiiMiinMin)iMMiirtiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiNiHuiHiiiutiiMiititiiiuNMHiiiiniMiiiMiiMHtiihuiniiniiiiMiiiiiiiunjiiMiniiiiiiiUMiiiniiiitiiiiniiihuiiiiMiiiiiiHiiiii^
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Fourth Year Minstrel Entertains

Full House.

A minstrel, "Hees and Haws," was

^ivcn l)y the Fourth Year Class of

the Teachers ColleH;e, Thursday,

April 24, at 8 o'clock. The minstrel

was one of the cleverest productions

of the school year. The peals of

laughter were due to tlie comic ac-

tion, the droll jokes and the unusual

performances.

The minstrel was divided into two

parts. Part one consisted of the "Ra^

Time Court Scene." This was un-

usually good. The cast kept up a rag

time motion, a ragtime voice and a

ragtime line of talk throughout the

entire act. The scene was held in a

court room. Here after much trial a

father, a mother, a daughter and a

son were united.

Between the first and second part

there was an "Entr' acte" consisting

of a hotel stunt and a solo. A dia-

logue was held between a hell hoy

and a maid. The scene was held in

the future Weyanokc Hotel. They gave

jokes about members of the faculty

and towns-people, danced and sang

"The Bell Hop Blues." This was 'in-

deed good—as someone expressed it,

"That Bell Hop sure makes a good

looking nigger, and that maid is some

dancer." Evelyn Barnes sang Undy
Lou during the Entr' acte.

The second part of the minstrel was

piven over to the Circle. The men

in the circle wore overalls—while the

end-men were dressed in a varied as-

sortment of striped garments. The

songs and the jokes were unusually

good.—Some of the special features

were the clog dancing, by the "Jolly

Little Pickaninnies," the "Gold Dust

Twins," the "Cake Walk" and "Cross

I'.yed Papa."
*

j

The cast of characters and pro-

gram follows:

PART I

Rag Time Court Scene

Judge-Moore, Mason-Kemp, Steve-

Treakle, Clerk-Alexander, Jane-

McArdle, Cop-Gilchrist, Detective-

Irving

h'ntr' acte

Hotel Stunt Jones and McDufifie

Lindy Lou Barnes

PART II

Interlocutor Barnes

l-.nd Men— Moore, McDuffie, Kenip,

McArdle.

CHORUS- Irving, Glenn, Gilchrist,

Harper, Hodgkin, Jones, Alexan-

der, Diehl. Brown, Calcott, Bell,

Clarkson, Treakle, Armstrong,

Baptist. Timberlake, Evans.

I.—Sinner Man.

II.—Oh, Susanna.

III.—Miami Shore—Barnes.

IV._Jolly Little Pickaninnies—Mc-

Duffie and Calcott.

V._Ain't Gonna Rain No Mo!

VI,_I^injTer Awhile—Hodgkin.
• VII.—Gold Dust Twins—Gilchrist and

Alexander.

\III,_I^ct Me Call You Sweetheart—

Treakle.

IX.—Arcady.

X.—Cake Walk—Timberlake, Irving,

Armstrong, (iilchrist.

XL—Cross-Eyed Papa—Jones and

McArdle.

Xn._\Vhen It's Night Time in Italy.

Director, Miss Evelyn Kendrick.

At the Piano, Miss X'irginia Vincent.

Costumes furnished by the courtesy

of F. G. Baldwin Co.

thank the following for their assist-

ance: Misses Norma Fuqua, Elizabeth

Crockett, Susan Field Brown, Julia

Reid, Thelma Marshall, Edna Hall and

Elizabeth Jarman.

FARMVILLE DELEGATES AT-

TEND CONFERENCE

The National Y. W. C. A. Conven-

tion is now in progress at New York

City. The delegation from State

Teachers College is made up of Miss

Wilhelmina London, Annie Aliller

Almond, Evelyn Barnes, Jean West,

Lucile Farrar, Frances Evans, Nancy
Lyne, Elizabeth Bugg and Hester

Brown.

"NEVER TOUCHED ME" GOES
OVER BIG

I Continued from page 1. ]

affair but luckily his butcher knife

misses stroke and Vanderberg was

never made the scape goat.

The second act furnishes a set of

fresh complications. Vanderberg finds

that he has jumped out of the frying

pan into the soup. The outlook grows

darker and darker. Near the end of

the act he is about to be arrested and

taken to jail. A few arguments with

I a policeman and Bill the Butch again

j

near the end of the act with a hurry-

: up wagon honking outside make

j
things pretty hard on the young ex-

broker but Joyce Barret runs to the

\

center of the stage and—well you

[know! When the curtain goes down

\'anderberg is still safe.

Of course it comes out all right in

the last act. \'anderberg proves that

he is not guilty as charged. The old

chemistry professor gets his money

and Vanderberg gets his girl, to say

nothing of the million odd dollars

I

that the young doctor cleans up for

him on the side through patenting a

I
spot light revolver that he, \'ander-

berg, all unconsciously has invented.

Of course the audience intuitively

happen but it all comes about in such ||

an unexpected way with laughs, ||

thrills and surprises galore. For ||

originality of ideas and richness of
| If

humor "Never Touched Me" is a play l||

hard to surpass.
; i|

P.etween curtains a "pick-up" quartet
: ||

which picked up everything from tight i||

harmony to the long lost chord enter- ||

tained in the personages of "Reggie" ||

Dunn, Harold Dudley, "Spritter" Ad-JI
kins and "Satchel" Blankenship They |||

sang in costume and rendered several
1 1|

imposing selections. Duim's banjo solo

was a "scream" and deserves special

mention.

The Jongleurs were organized last

year at Hampden Sidney and have
||

twise appeared in the State Teachers

College auditorium, each time pleas-

ing an appreciative audience. Next

year the management announces hopes

of being able to stage something a lit-

tle heavier than a comedy, or a min-

strel as heretofore and perhaps take

the cost of such a play on the road.

"THE NEW THINGS FOR SPRING"
From almost every section of this store comes urgent demands to

tell the story of new things for Spring—new apparel, new fabrics, new
accessories, and new things for the home.

Here is a store brimful of new things for home and person—a store

dressed up for Spring—the window displays are charming—and every

employee is waiting to show you what's new.

You'll be delighted when you see the new goods—the new styles, new
patterns, new colorings, new everything. And we feel sure that a visit

from you will result in a purchase of something new.

DAVIDSON'S
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY"

FARMVILLE, VA.
= ;iiiiiiiiMiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiitiiHiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii)niiiiiiiriiiiiiti)iiiiiiiiiiiii)iiMtmiiiiiii
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FOSTER BARNES, WELL
KNOWN SOLOIST

[Continued from page 1.]

mond is justly proud."—News Leader,

Richmond, Va.

"Outstanding features of the opera

concert must include first, a genuinely

finished performance of the PagHacci

prologue by J. Foster Barnes, a bari-

tone with exceptional quality of voice

and a method of handling it quite

equal to that of many singers already

established on the operatic stage."

—

Atlanta Constitution.

I

In addition to his musical in many

I

large Southern cities, Mr. Barnes took

an important part in 'Grand Opera

Night' of the Greensboro FestivaJ.

The other artists are members of the

Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra, Mr.

Barnes being the only local singer.

Farmville should appreciate this op-

portunity of hearing the one who is

generally conceded to be the greatest

baritone in the South.

A. E. WILLIS-Florist

FARMVILLE. VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE. VA.

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OP

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions.

^eiuJ/urse

WHITE DRUG CO.

EUtabHshed 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Sequisites, Drugs and Stationery

FARMVILJ.E. VIRGINIA

We Serve the Best

OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE. VA.

"ENGLANDS"
The Place for S. N. S.—Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

W. E. ENGLAND

A TREAT FOR YOU AT

Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton.

Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat

We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
ESTABLISHED 1884

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

TRAINS TEACHERS FOR ELEMENTARY AND
SECONDARY SCHOOLS

CONFERS DIPLOMA AND DEGREE
For catalogue address

THE REGISTRAR.
State Teachers College,

Farmville, Va.

GARLAND & M'INTOSH, INC.

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

FARMVILLE, VIROINU

HUBARD'S
Engraved School Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Oases—Memory and Kodak Booki

Guod Things to Eat and Drink

and Whitman Candies

Agents For Parker Pens—Remington Portable
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JOHN POWELL WILL GIVE

CONCERT HERE
JOKES

An unusual ojjportunity to hear a

distinguished pianist and composer

will he afforded the ])ul)lic Tuesday

eveniuR, May 6 when John Powell

appears at the auditorium of the State

Teachers College.

Mr. Powell was horn in Richmond,

Virginia, in 1882. He is a graduate

of the University of Virginia. He
made his professional dehut in Berlin

in 1908 after five years' preparation

under the famous Viennese master,

Leschetitzky When he appeare<l in

Vienna, Paris and London the audi-

ences were impressed with the beauty,

warmth, and variety of tone which is

characteristic of his creative playing.

If you wish to hear a ])iano recital

fif exquisite Ijeauty and enjoy the

stimtdating effects of Mr. Powell's

resourceful imagination be sure to be

present on Tuesday, May 6.

Seats will be on sale at (iarlaiK

Mclntd-h Drug Store.

Teddy:

you."

Toddy:

"I could die dancing with

"I am."

A kiss in the dark is worth two in

the light.

Come to

THE CASH & CARRY STORE
on Third Street

for

Good Things to Eat

i» iaii*iiaii«iiaii>i ^ii

Mother (to caller) : "What do you

think of my daughter?"

(ientleman Caller: "I am sorry, but

I am no judge of paintings."—Puppet.

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

Today's drag is tomorrow's chap- :
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

luck!—Froth, —AT—
erone—worse

Teacher: "Take this sentence: Take

the cow to this lot! What mood?"
Mary: "The cow."

P. S.: ("Ten minutes time limit.")

iS:

'liu' program is as l(

1

Hows:

Ijcethoveu— .Sonata, 1'", flat, ()i)us .^i.

Xo. .?

AlKgro

Scherzo

Menuetto

Presto

)

Schumann Carnaval

1 'reand)ule, 1 'ierrott, Arle-

quin, Valse Nol)le, Ivuse-

The green beneath them was as soft

as swan's down.

The two moved toward each other,

one pale as a ghost, the other blush-

ing red.

The distance between them grew less

and less.

They met—they kissed

—

Then—confound the luck—a little

more Knglish on the white ball and it

would have been a billiard.

Rab: "My, but that fellow walks

lunny; he twists his hips as if they

were on hinges."

Raw: "Yes, he has a swinging

gait."—Froth.

Fresh:
bins, Florestan, Coquette,

|

£ l^now
'

' Bosh:

Mugwump.

Replique, Papillons, Let-
,

tres Dansant, Chiarina,
j

Choi)an, i''.strolIa, Recon-
'

aissance, Pantolon et Col-
i

onU)inc, \'alse Allemande
'

Paganini, ;\veu, Prome-
|

nade, I'ausc, Davisbundler, ^ s,i^^ fell

Marcii contre les I^hilis

tines.

The more 1 read the less

"\'ou nuist be well read."

—

The new night watchman at the

Observatory was watching someone
using the big telescope. Just then a

3.

Chopin—-Nttclunre, C sharp minor

Impromptu, F sharp major

Scherzo, P. minor

"Begorry," he said to himself, "that

fella sure is a crack shot."—Reel.

4.

Mason

He: "Do you ever have a dance be-

fore the last gun is fired?"

She: "Yes, usually after the last

stag's shot."—Record.

LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY

STORE

—AT—
Reasonable Prices.

Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality

COLLEGE

Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

LISTEN SENIORS

This is the time to write appHcations for schools next year. To
meet the demand for small packages of business paper suitable for

this we have converted 25 sheets of Old Council Tree Bond and
25 envelopes, which we are making at the special price of

THIRTY-FIVE CENTS

Come Get Them Today You Will Need them Tomorrow

THE FARMVILLE HERALD
"Printers to Particular People"

AGENCY
LEATHER GOODS

"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO
POUCHES

SEND us YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAECOMPANY
mCORPOBATED

PUBLISHERS PRIMRSSTAIIONERS
CHARLOTTESVILLE -VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

FARMVILLE, VA.

Are You Hungry?
Go across the street to

GILLIAMS
For eats of all kinds

"Quality Counts"

CJliJ^

11

BirthdavDaniel GrcRory

Waltz

Liszt— 1 lunarian l\liai)sody, No. 15

Stiiiiway Piano

Maiiagoinent—Loudon Charlton

LITERARY SOCIETIES

Athenian.

The Athenian Literary Society held

its regtdar meeting in the Association

Room after dinner, April 26, 1924.

.\tter a di^enssioii of our regular

spring trip to Willis Mountain, which

is to he Saturday, May 10, the follow-

ing program was rendered:

L The Beginning of the World War
and Cnited States—Sylvia Fol-

.iton.

3. Violin Solo— Mally Barnes.

4. W ilsim Renominated and i''.lectcd

—Harriet i'oster.

Duvall Motor Co -Automobiles
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery
CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand
HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Quality Millinery

if I

Roar Chappell Co.'s Store

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

Main Street

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE. CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Suppli

Ruffner.

The RutTner Literary v^oeiity held

its regular meeting Wednesday, .\pril

Id. Pile sui)ii'it ol the evening was

"Modern I'oetry," and the program

was as follows:

1. Tendency of Modern I'netry—
Nellie Davies.

2. "In Love," and "When Hearts

.Arc Trumps"—original poems
!)> Louise Hyde.

3. Solo—Grace Stultz.

4. Rupert Brooke as a poet— Fran-

ces Morton.

5. "Trees"— I"<velyn Thompson.
6. Initiation of Carl Wachter

—

.Alma Maynard.

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches. Clocks. Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

Capital Stock

Surplus and Profits

"The Old Reliable Bank"

..$ 50,000.00

.. 125.000.00

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE. VA.

4 % Interest on Savings Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

BARROW COAL GO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 1 66 and 148

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE. VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

J
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EIGHTY MORE BOBBED

HAIRS THAN LONG

HAIRSIN COLLEGE

Census Shows That Long Hair

in FarmviUe is Fast Follow-

ing Dodo.

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA May 17. 1924

NATIONAL Y. W. C. A.

CONVENTION

Can you guess? Or rather can you

guess right? Guess what? Whether

there are more girls with boblx'd hair

or more girls with long hair, in school,

of course. That seems to be the princi-

pal topic of speculation snice the "Ixibbcd

fad" has come in again.

Have you made a guess? Well here

is your answer, you have guessed right

(no douht), there arc 80 more girls who

have fK)bbed hair ; as a result of our

survey we found 345 girls with bobbed

hair and 263 with long hair.

What a blessing, how thankful wc

should be that all of these locks were

not .shorn at the same time. Think of

the many tears that were shed as the

scissors went clip! clip! clip! thru

the flowing tresses ; and turned the dig-

nified young lady into a modern fianper

(so to speak). .\h ! had they all been

done at the .same time 1 tear that the

State Teachers College and all of its

inmates would have Ix'en washed into

oblivion l)y the mighty flood.

But, have you ever stopped to think

what a really serious state of affairs this

is? Modern youth is then really corrupt.

Wc no longer have the sweet maidens

of our Grandmother's day whose hair

was indeed her crowning glory. Instead

the maid with flowing locks is becoming

a curiosity, at which one turns to stare

at as we pass her on the street. The

critics seem verily to speak truly, when

they talk of the corrupted modern youth.

Why, we even have one "boyish cut."

Oh ! alas ! alack ! what is the world

coming to?

Oh I say, what about your girls in the

minority ? .^re you going to hold to the

old custom or are you going to join in

the style and make this a bobted hair

school ? You really can't afford to be

oddities and thajt is what is rapidly

iKX'oming a fact. I dare say by the time

this is published our figures will be in-

correct and several more will have

joined the ever filling ranks of perfect

ease. The rare feeling of not having

to get up early and arrange the golden

tresses, of siK'uding money on candy and

eats that was heretofore spent on hair

pins and hair nets.

What joy, what bliss I what agony!

The tears ! Shall I or shall I not ? But

why worry? Let your conscience be

your guide, before a thousand years will

have passed we all may t)C out of style

!

The delegates from S. T. C. to the

National Y. W. C. A. Convention

have returned. The meeting of the

Convention began April 30 and lasted

through May 6. Our delegation to

the Student Assembly and to the Con-

vention is unanimous in proclaiming

the great success of the entire pro-

gram, and the inspiring and helpful

time enjoyed by all. All delegates

were busily employed during the en-

tire session of the convention, but in

addition to attending the meetings,

they managed to see a little of New-

York as well.

Phis Convention was the Eighth

National Convention of the Young
Women's Christian Association. The
Hotel Commodore was the head-

quarters, though the Student Assem-

bl}- held its meetings in a church

nearby. Morning, afternoon and

evening sessions were held, including

the Student Assembly, the Business

Assembly and meetings of Special

(iroups of City delegates and Girl

Reserves.

Miss Wilhelmina London, our Gen-

eral Secretary, spoke at Prayers Sat-

urday evening, May 10, giving a

birds-eye view of the entire conven-

tion; and this talk was followed dur-

ing the week by several others of a

more specific nature, delivered by our

student delegates.

We are glad to report to our As-

sociation Membership that the Na-

tional Convention was a great suc-

cess, and we are hoping that the

good gained from it will help make
the coming year one of the biggest in

the historv of our Student Y. W. C. A.

SENATE SUGGESTS

CKANGESJN COLLEGE

Committees Appointed to Work
on Reforms.

WHY IS THE NOVEL POP-

ULAR?

The Y. W. C. A. Cal)inet examina-

tion has been passed by the new
Cabinet members who will take up

their new work immediately.

LITERARY SOCIETIES

m «»

Some time between May 20 and 29

the University of Meiji, Japan, base-

ball team will play the Illinois nine.

It will be the first contest w'th a

foreign team since 1920, when the

mini beat the Watseka team for the

third consecutive time.

Miss Buford in Gym:—"Open the win-

dows, girls, and throw out your chests."

Pierian.

The Pierian Literary Society an-

nounces the following bids:

Ruth Abell, Nancy Weisiger, Eliz-

abeth Westbrook, Margaret Portlock,

Carrie Drewry, Mary Vaughan, Mary
Kibler.

Athenian.

The Athenian hay-ride to Willis'

Mountain on May 10, was turned into

a party in the Association room on ac-

count of the rain. The hay-ride will

l)e on Saturday, May 17.

DELTA SIGMA CHI BANQUET

The Delta Sigma Chi Sorority gave

its annual Founders Day banquet in

the Tea Room, Saturday night, May
10. The color scheme of green and

white was carried out with ferns and

spirea.

Out of town guests included Mrs.

O. D. Oakey of Roanoke, Virginia,

Mrs. Dean Sydenstricker of Clifton

Forge, Virginia, and Miss Jane D.

Watkins of Rocky Mount, North Car-

olina.

The Student Senate met Tuesday,

Wednesday and Thursday nights at

6:45 in Room I during the past week

owing to the large number of sug-

gestions and topics for investigation

arising from a reading of the Consti-

tution.

The following questions were re-

ferred to Committees to be carefully

thought over and a decision reached.

They are of great interest to the stu-

dent body and the Senate will appre-

ciate any thoughts on these or similar

i

questions that the students would like

! to offer.

The President was requested to in-

vestigate into the possibility of hav-

ing the big bell rung at 7:15 as a ris-

ing l)ell instead of the gong at 6:45.

' A Committee with Maude Bailey as

chairman, was appointed to decide up-

on the practical)ility of each student

having two meal cuts over the week

;

end. These cuts would, no doubt, ap-

ply to morning meals and the effect

I

that a Sunday cut would produce on

i Sunday School attendance is a de-

' bated question. Committee members

I

consist of Frances Sale, Madeline Mc-

Murdu, Ruth Cleland, and Agnes

Teel.

The possibilities of extending Study

Hour to 10:30 was referred to a com-

mittee composed of Mary Turnbull,

Chairman, Dorothy Askew, Mary

Lynn Petty, and Gertrude Quinn.

Sylvia Yost was appointed Chair-

man of a committee to see if shopping

hours during the week days can be-

gin at 3:00 o'clock. Her co-workers

are Frances Barksdale, Dama Hill,

Martha Bair and Sara Fox.

I The question of whether we should

I

have fire drills was placed in the

I

hands of a committee composed of

Peggy Moore, Chairman, Stella Pres-

j

son, Alice Carter, Martha Phillips, and

Frances Baskerville.

Pauline Timberlake was made chair-

I

man of a Committee with Mattie

Bonds, Marion Clarkson, Etta Sawyer,

and Bessie Meade Riddle to decide

whether card playing should be al-

lowed in the college.

The Chairman of the Senate brought

before the members the question as to

how to get the real meaning of Honor

system before the Student Body as a

whole. This was discussed from the

standpoint of visiting. Shall occupants

of a room allowing visiting be pun-

ished? This problem is now on the

minds of the members of the Senate

to be discussed further at a later date.

The Student Body should not for-

get that the Senate is rapidly becom-

ing one of the most outstanding fea-

tures of the Student Government As-

sociation. It is the practical way

in which the students may voice their

opinions thereby enabling the rules

and regulations to meet the ever-

changing conditions of the social life.

Come on, girls, get the real school

spirit, join the ranks and show your

colors. We need you.

There is untold liappiness emlxxlied

in the fact that one may have an intimate

friend with whom he may converse and

exchange ideas on matters of common
interest, and to whom he may listen while

he tells to him the world old stories of

love and adventure, friendship and ambi-

tion. How many of us really have tb.is

privilege; the opportunity of talking

with a sincere and virtuous friend to

whom the imiermost secrets of the iieart

may be revealed? Such a happiness

comes to but few ; so naturally we turn

to some other source as a means of

gratifying our desire— that of the novel, '

in which we often see our own thoughts

and ideals reflected. The novel has

served for generations as a means of

recreation and pleasure for all people

alike. It is an agent thru which like

ha])piness has been brought to the nu'ghty

and humble, rich and poor.
j

When I speak of the novel, 1 mean

those which are considered good litera-

ture—not the dime novel of today—those

of Scott, Dickens, Jane .\usten, Thack-

eray, George Eliot, George Meredith,

Thomas Hardy, Robert L. Stevenson,

and so on down the list to the present

time What have these authors done for

us? They have created worlds in which

we may live and enjoy the friendship

of seemingly real and virtuous peoi)le,

hear the stories of their travels and ex-

perience, have revealed to us their outer

and inner lives. We are given a privi-

lege to study human nature on a broader

scale than is the privilege in the average

life. W'e learn to l>e more syniiiathetic

and have a keener understanding of the

likes and dislikes of human nature. We
have the privilege of initting ourselves

in another's place and living tlie life

portrayed. Our eyes are opened to the

greater and bigger things and we are

made to forget our own narrow views

in the interest of others.

However, pleasure is not the oidy

virtue of the novel ; its mission is two-

fold. It is an educator as well as an

entertainer. W'hat could he more educa-

tional than Scott's novels as a study of

romanticism and the history of his times?

Dickens's as a study of humanitarianism?

George Eliot's as a psychological study?

George Meredith's as a philosojjhical

.study and a study of woman? Thomas

Hardy's as a study of the forces of

nature and man as a creature of in-

f
Continued on page 3. ]

STUDENT COUNCIL ELEC-

TIONS

BOHEMIAN CLUB

PRESENTS THE

LOST SILK HAT

Interesting Club Organized in

School Presents Initial

Program.

Representatives to the Student

Council have been elected from the

Second, Third and Fourth Year

Classes of 1924-25. Representatives

from next year's First Year Class

will be elected at the beginning of the

next school year. New members in-

clude: Fourth Year—Misses Flemin-

tinc Peirce and Dama Hill; Third

Year—Misses Mary Ruth Winn, Mary
Vaughan and Henrietta Hall; Second

Year—Misses Louise Jones, Sue Ro-

per, Louise Deans, Kathryn Boone,

Margaret Turpin, Margaret Cobb and

Kathleen Myers.

In inttresting orgaiiiz.'itioii has been

formed in C(dlege. consisting of va-

rious i"'reshman luiglisli classes, called

the Bohemian Club, l-'.ach section of

l"',nglish comprises a chapter of the

Club. On Thursday night. May 8.

the .Aljiha chapter presented the initial

prograni ot tlu- e\i)ecled series. Ibe

first number of the program was

The Lost Silk 1 1 tit. 'i'lie cast of the play

was unusuall\ well chosen to suit the

l)arts. I'',ver\- nuniher was picked lor

the part >lie jilavi'd and consequently

every part was well placed.

The Lost Silh Hill conveys tlu' story

of a societ\' giiilleinan who has (piar-

relled with his swiTtlieart and in his

liasti' to Kave her house has forgotten

hi-, h.at. Me tries to inveigle a la-

borer, a clerk and a pent to get his hat

f(T him, and all three refuse to ;iid

him, whereupon he goes back to get

it himself. About the time he goes in

fcr it the lahnrer .'ind tlu' clerk reaj)-

pear with a pulieeniaii and the poet

hears a duet issuing from the piano

within and madly exclaims, "They are

killing romance."

The music for the play was fur-

nished b\' the eonil) orci'.eslra ol the

chapter.

The Program.

I ()virttire Coiiii) ()ielie>tra

Pat Cdwlierd, cunductor

a. .Areadv-

I). Who's Sorr\ .\ow

c. When It's Nighttime in Italy

II .Music Orchestra

Aided b\ lleleii C'ri>nian, mandoline,

Madeline Gary, guitar

a, O Sole Mio

b. Washington .ind Lee vSwing

IV The Lost Silk Hat Dunsany

CAST.

The Gentleman Madge Lewis

Laborer Irene Piggot

Clerk Ophelia Commander
Poet Kva Mays
Policeman I'.lizabeth Mosely

^m »
ART EXHIBIT PUT ON BY

DEPARTMENT

For some years it has been the cus-

tom of the Industrial Arts depart-

ment to give an exhii>ition of all work
done during the year in the dei)art-

ment. Formerly the exhibit has been

held in the Industrial Arts Rooms.
This year the exhibit is being displayed

in the windows of Barrows' stores

down town. The exhibit is a very

interesting one disi)laying a large va-

riety of work. The work shows ex-

cellent workmanship and artistic taste.

Miss Millican is to be congratulated

on the splendid work done in her

department.

/
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She \va.^ soiiiL'tinu's surpri.sed when .she

reached her cle.stination.

'I' hey all had a lovely time and feci

tliat they lived ten times ten days while

in New York. They arrived home safe

and somid, each pirl with the noted

l;<i:k in her hand. Due to some enjoying

Riehmi nd more than others, some arrived

at 11 others at 1 A. M. All report a

wonderful time.

Lost: A small flat package contain-

ing Shrincrs' rihhoiis. 'I'hc ribbons

are valuable only to the owners.

Please return to the Rotunda office.

Found: A lady's cane.

tunda office.

Apply Ro-

LOST AND FOUND

.Lost: .-V long skinny l)lack Water-

man's fountain i)en with a "K" and

three notches cut in the end of the

caj) and barrel.

Found: A small iiurple pencil in

room L. Apply Rotunda ofifice.

^m ^

Stunt night is a new institution at

Georgia Tech. Pie-eating contests,

saxophone and guitar jilaying, songs,

and a hula-hula dance were features

of the evening.

We are always Klad to publish any d.^slralile article or communioatlon that may be

•enl to us. We wish, however, to call attention to the fact that unsigned correspondence
will not bf published.
The Roliinila Invites letter.s of cominpnt, rritioism, and suKgpstions from Its readers

upon Us inanritr of presi'iitiiiK and treating them. A letter, to receive consideration,

must contain the name and address of the writer, and these will not be published if the

writer objects to the publications.
All matters of business should be addressed to the Busines.s Manager, and all other

matters should come to the EdItor-ln-Chief. Complaints from subscribers as regards
Irregularities In the delivery of their copies of The Rotunda will be appreciated.

AT THE EACO THEATRE—Week May 19th-24th.

May Day on a College Basis.

It is with no attempt to disparage the beauty of our May Day celebra-
'

tion that this editorial is written—as a matter of fact, this year's celebra-

tion has not taken ])lace at this writing. We understand, however, that a

nuinbtr of fl.inces before tlie (Jueeii ari' to be done by Training School

childriii; this lias .liw.iys been tlie custdin in the jiast. Well do we realize!

the imiiortanee of the Tiaiiiing vSchool in our college life, by equally well

do we realize that it is collegi- life. Why drag in tiie infants? Couldn't May
Day be made just as impressive and iieautiful and perhaps less confused by

e.xereists carried on by college girls alone? There would he no dashing

around of Irantie ti.iebers and sui)ervisors attempting to corral excited chil-

dren and impress tliem wilii the fact that they were to take three side steps

before the final !)Ow. We i\<< not go so far as to say that there would be

no eoiitiisioii (U' c.xeitement if the Training t^chool were left out of our May
Day, but at least nuich confusion of a certain type would be eliminated.

Besides, it's our May l);iy. I,et the Training School have a May Day and
let tlir College have one, but not together.

Unpaid Bills

What we are ;il)oiil to say is not universal in its application, we are glad

to say, but it does aiiply to some, and it should not. Down town there are

bills at various stores contracted by students and organizations of this col-

lege. All riglit. Tlu're's nothing wrong in that. Down town there are

I)ills at v.nidiis sturo contracted by students and organizations of this col-

lege who d(i not intend to pay and who never did intend to pay. Is that

all right? Tiie l)ills cannot be collected from the parents of the students,
tor iindei a stale law, nurehandise cannot be charged legally to a minor.
I'y lii> very desire to accommodate, the merciiant loses. One merchant re-

pt)rts a losN of one account in ten. It isn't fair to the merchant; it isn't fair

to the College. Steps can be taken by school authorities, but they should be
t.ikrii by thdsi' wiio m.ike the bills. They don't intend dishonesty when
they charge, i)erhaps, but what else is it?

HOMERIC TRIP

TO NEW YORK

Gang Relate Jay Tales About

Each Other.

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—"THE HUNCHBACK
OF NOTRE DAME." It's HERE at last! Y'our opportunity has come
to view the greatest, most sensational, most fascinating photo-play produc-

tion of ALL TIME—the screen drama which has won the world's unstinted

l)raise. Never before has there been such a picture. You will not, in all

probabilit}-, see its like for many years to come. YOU CAN'T AFFORD
TO SAY YOU HAVEN'T SEEn" IT! And when you do see it, IT WILL
LIVE IN YOUR MEMORY FOREVER. The editor of the Richmond
Times Dispatch said this, "Maybe somebody, somewhere, some day, will

produce a more superb motion picture than "THE HUNCHBACK OF
NOTRE DAME"— but nobody has done it yet." There will be a matinee

each day at 3 o'clock. Admission to S. T. C. Girls 75 cents.

THUSRDAY and FRIDAY—"APRIL SHOWERS'" A special produc-

tion enacted by a select cast, headed by KENNETH HARLAN and

COLLEEN MOORE. A charming story of happy sweethearts and the

troubles that came into their lives. There are heart-throbs and thrills; smiles

and a few tears. A story of temperamental Irish lovers and of a society girl

who almost came between them. THIS IS A PEACH OF A PICTURE.
There will be a GOOD COMEDY^ Friday and Episode 7 of WAY OF A
MAN Thursday.

SATURDAY—"CHILDREN OF JAZZ." A SPECIAL PARAMOUNT
PICTL^RE with Theodore KoslofF, Eileen Percy and many others. As
jazzy as its title—yet striking a note of real novelty. Crammed with com-
edy—yet bound to play on your heart strings. Produced on a big scale with

a choice cast. MATINEE at 3:30.

Admission to each show except Mon., Tuc. and Wed. 20 cents to S. T. C.

Girls.

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.

Well sa\ do yi u l<nii\\ who went to

.\i\v N'lik? 1 :im not going to give

tlu'ir 11, lines because -well— I am going

to .yive >uii a lillk' in.side dupe on the

trip.

"The i.;ano" was walking down Fifth

Avenue ;ind ;in (.'ncnnous bill board

caught tlnir eyes, which read something

like this:—

Tiny had just the price of the second

iialei'iiy Ml . . . . rushes up and asks

lor the tickets, and adds, "Do you think

we can hear in the second balcony?"

The man wre.ithed bis race in a ty])ical

New \\)vk smile .ind said, "young lady

there is nothing to hear."

.\e.\t we tin<l the gang riding up

Broadway on the top of a bus. An
enormous light shining out over the

buildings attracted the eye of one of our

girls. She exclaimed, "Oh what a

wonderful sight, the moon." The bus

was crowded and this was plenty .amusing

for the occupants.

During one of the recess periixls one

of the girls suggested we go to the

Woolworth Building. The songbird of

the gang chirped-up and said, "Why

spend onr time going to the Ten Cent

store? We have one in Farmville."

1 must give them credit for doing one

sensible thing. On arrival in the me-

tropolis they invested in a very useful

book. From the title 1 think you will

,:^ree with me.—"How Country Girls

Should .Act in the City." The girls

fcuiid this a very valuable possession

during their sojourn in the city. They
wish me to say that anyone who expects

to take a triji to th.e city in the future,

and who would like to have a few hints,

may l>orrow a book from any member of

"the gang."

One night abmit 2 A. M. in the

mornini; a tire engine passed the hotel

going at a rapid rate of speed (so like

ou_r fire engine). The Farmville girls

remained true to their colors, rushed

madly down to the Idbby and would
have gone further hut a gentleman

stojiped them. The following conversa-

tion ensued: "Young ladies, where arc

you :ill Roing?" "To the fire," was their

reiily. He told them they did not realize

the area of Nt-w York and that they

could not keep up with the fire engine.

The girls were very disappointed and
returned to their rooms. But after dis-

cu.ssing the matter, they realized that

fNew York was larger th:m Farmville

and that they might get lost.

They all enjoyed riding busses, one
member in particular. She delighted in

hopping on any one that came her wav.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
WiU Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

L G. BALFOUR CO.
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities.

Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special

Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets or Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew-

elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings.

MAIN OFFICE RICHMOND OFFICE
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 401-2 METHODIST BLDG.

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

The Ladies* Specialty Shop

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. J. HILLSMAN

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

utor of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

SIMPLICITY

OOUNDS the keynote of our new

^^ Spring ready-to-wear line.

The fashionable straight- line silhou-

ette continues equally popular for

wraps and frocks, and is ."ihown in

many variations.

Our Betty Wales coats and dresses

make a new and charming departure

foUowiny the trend of fasluon in a

distinctly different way.

BALDWIN'S

FARMVILLE. VA.

Make Your Headquar-

ters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives,

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

ii

'"t

f

i|

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities

and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VA.
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SENIORS! SOPHOMORES!

A New Element in Our Colleges.

•For something over a

years our colleges and universities

have been developing along a more or

less established pathway. Only in

yery recent years, speaking with a

historical perspective, have we seen

any radical departures from a time

sincerely that great numbers of them

will come.

In conclusion, I want to appeal to

yciu through the great love I know you

have for your College to do the fol-

thousand
;
lowing things when you leave:

1. Send in your correct address ev-

erv Year. Teachers seem to move

WHY IS THE NOVEL POP-
ULAR?

[Continued from page 1.]
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stincts? Thackeray's as a study of style? H
Stevenson's as a study of romanticism? ||

and Jane .Austin's as a study of the less ||

significant but most interesting charac- i|

so often that it's impossible to keep teristics of people? All of which is given If

up with them unless you do this. ! to us in the l>est of language and most ||

When you are married be sure to no-

tify us of it. Just a card is all tliat

honored scheme. But of late tlie field is necessary.

of knowledge recognized in our col-
j

2. Join the chapter of our alumnae

leges has enlarged enormously, the
|

association in the city or community

numbers at our institutions of higher ', in which you teacli, and if there is

education are bevond the wildest ,

none there, organize one.

dreams of our forefathers and we have

a new element making itself felt—the

almunae.

Perhaps it is wrong to say they are

a new element, l)ut a story told re-

cently at the national conference of

alumnae secretaries will define their

3. Pay your dues of $1.00 a year.

Our dues are the cheapest that I

know. 'I'he University of Virginia

Alumni dues are $5.00 a year.

4. Remember who your class sec-

retary is and send her all news items

of all alumnae you know, so that she

charming way. ||

Access to good novels, to be read in |i

spare time, is a challenge to anyone to i|

become more cultured, grow in ex-

]ierience, become broader minded and to

live many lives in the short space of

one life.

The following new novels have been

added to our college library since Jan-

uary :

"THE NEW THINGS FOR SPRING"
From almost every section of this store comes urgent demands to

tell the story of new things for Spring—new apparel, new fabrics, new
accessories, and new things for the home.

Here is a store brimful of new things for home and person

—

a store

dressed up for Spring—the window displays arc charming—and every

employee is waiting to show you what's new.

You'll be delighted when you see the new goods—the new styles, new
patterns, new colorings, new everything. And we feel sure that a visit

from you will result in a purchase of something new.

DAVIDSON'S
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY"

FARMVILLE, VA.

"11

11

new significance. A gentleman was
j

niay keep the Rotunda posted,

traveling in the South once, and was
j

5. Plan to come l)ack the first year

being driven along a shady path by 1
after graduation, and certainly every

an old colored coachman, whose amb- I

five years afterwards,

ling steed gave him plenty of oppor-
;

Dr. Alderman in his address of wel-

tunity to display an unusual skill in
j

<^ome to the Alumnae Secretaries' As-

flicking off an occasional flower or
|

sociation in Charlottesville told this

twig with his long whip. Finally a ' ^tory. Ambassador and Madame Jus-

serand were visiting in his home on

one occasion. Madame Jusserand was
much non-plussed over the much used

word "alumnus." In France there is

no word corresponding to this. In

fact college spirit is strictly an Ameri-

can product, a Frenchman would just

as soon give three rahs for the post

office at his college or university. Fi-

nally Madame Jusserand asked Dr.

Alderman. "What is meant by the

word alumnus?" He replied, "An
alumnus is a devoted son of a good

mother." May the students here

catch that spirit and live up to this

ideal.

wasps' nest came into view and his \

passenger suggested, "Uncle, why
don't you tackle that?

"

"Not fo' me boss," he said, "I ain't

gwinc to fool wif dem; dey's organ-
,

ized.

That is the key—organization. We
;

have had alumnae from this college
|

since 1.S8.5, and they are as loyal as

any you find anywhere. They have

(lone some magnificent things for their

Alma Mater. But they have not func-

tioned as they could have had they

been organized.

There arc two ways that the Farm-

ville Teachers College .Alumnae As-

Miciation is planning to organize, first

in local clubs or chapters, and second

in class organizations.

There are around 2.500 ahnnnae

from this college, and at the present

time only ten (10) chapters are doing

effective work. Seniors, when you

leave here in June, will you not show

your love for your College and > our

appreciation for what she has done

for you. by joining the local chapter

and if there is not one, will you not

organize ore? The greatest possibili-

ties for effective work lie with the

local clubs, l)ecause their energy can

be made immediately effective and re-

sponsive.

In most of the cities in \'irginia, our

alumnae have been eager to organ-

ize—it is only natural that the cities

should start the organizations, because

of the ease in getting together. I

think one of their aims has been so-

cial, but immediately upon the heels

of organization comes the desire to

enter into some field of service.

We want our alumnae in towns and

counties to organize too. F^ven if the

group is small, we would like them

to be identified with the organization.

The other form of organization is

class organization. We should like

for classes as they leave here keep

their class officers for five years, then

elect them every five years afterwards.

Keep in touch with each other, and

at certain intervals come back to Com-

mencement for a class reunion. It

has been my experience that all of us

love to come back to our Alma Mater,

but when we get here and see none

of the old familiar faces of our class-

mates, we have a feeling of lonesome-

ness. Class reunions will remedy this

feeling, and this year we are trying

our first plan of class reunions. We
are asking the classes of 1894, 1904,

and 1914 to come back in honor of the

class of 1924. We are hoping most

Austin

—

26 Jayne Street.

Train

—

His Children's Children.

Norris

—

Dread.

Conrad

—

The Rover.

Tarkington

—

The Midlander.

Swinnerton

—

Nocturne.

Sabatini

—

Scaramouche.

Bailey

—

Tin Soldier.

Conrad

—

Xigger of the Narcissus.

Conrad

—

Lord Jim.

Mansfield

—

Bliss and other Stories.

Hough

—

Covered Wagon.

Ferber

—

So Big.

Cather

—

Lost Lady.

De la Mare

—

Henrv Brocken.
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We Serve the Best

OVR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

MISS BIERBARROW RE-

COVERING

Miss Rice:
—"Now what makes you

iliink Caesar was hungry when he entered

ivonic?"

I'.levator :
—"He said, veni, veni, veni

;

we call 'em hot dogs."

Miss Ada Bierbarrow met with a

very painful and serious accident some

time ago. While putting her car in

a garage the garage door shut, strik-

ing her arm. She went to Richmond
to have it x-rayed. The picture

showed that the bone was broken in

three places in her arm and once in

her hand.

She is out again and getting along

nicely.

We think the eggs at S. T. C. should

take Gym because they never run out.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladles' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

"ENGLANDS"
The Place for S. N. S.—Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

W. E. ENGLAND
*

A. E. WILLIS-Florist

FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

A TREAT FOR YOU AT

Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton.

Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat

We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
ESTABLISHED 1884

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

TRAINS TEACHERS FOR ELEMENTARY AND
SECONDARY SCHOOLS

CONFERS DIPLOMA AND DEGREE
For catalogue address

THE REGISTRAR.
State Teachers College,

Farmville, Va.

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions.

c/ieu/J/urse

WHITE DRUG GO,

GARLAND & M1NT0SH, INC.

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

FABMVILLE, VISOIKIA

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Beqnisites, Drugs and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

HUBARD'S
Engraved School Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Oases—Memory and Kodak Books

Guod Things to Eat and Drink

and Whitman Candies

Agents For Parker Pens—Remington Portable
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THE LANGUAGE OF

FLOWERS

speaking. William, much to Clara's

surprise, was not at all affected by the

conspicuous corsage. On the contrary,

after the services he came towards her

Spring had come to Melbourne and '' with the most beaming e.xprcssion she

also to the ministerial college there, i had ever seen. Before she could shun

This meant that the little town was
i
him, he said,

smothered with riotous budding of

trees, shrubs, and flowers. The in-

sistent flaunting of these lilooms at ev-

ery turn finally gave Jack Hilton, one

of the college students and a rather

bashful lover, what he considered a

brilliant idea in courting his lady love.

He first purchased two books, ex-

actly alike. One of these he wrapped

very carefully and the other he stud-

ied until he seemed to solve a prob-

lem. Then he made his way to the

only florist in town.

"I want a i)()x of flowers with ])ur-

ple columbine, sprigs of spindle tree,

and a jack-in-the-puli)it sent to Miss

Clara Hastings," the boy announced,

referring to his little book.

"Columbine, spindle tree, and jack-

in-the-|)ulpit," repeated the florist in

an undertone as he took the order.

"Wiiat will those students want next?

Wliere's your card?" he asked aloud.

"'J'here is no card. Just this," Jack

replied. He handed the carefully

wrai)i)e(i jiackage to tlie man and left

in high spirits.

"Oh, Clara! Have you heard that

Mary and I will be married next

month?"

"Why William!" gasped Clara sud-

denly realizing that her vanity had

received another jolt. "Didn't you

send me flowers yesterday?"

It was now William's turn to be as-

tounded, but Clara did not want for

his answer because a sudden glimpse

of the whimsical old florist made her

suspect the reason for the mystery.

"Do you remember sending me any

flowers?" she asked, disregarding the

ceremony.

"Yes, some queer mixture of a

jack-in-the-pulpit," he began, for-

getting the substitute he had made.

"A jack-in-the-pulpit," the giri re-

peated, now seeing the real meaning
and becoming rosy with happiness.

She tore from her belt the flowers she

meant for William and ran into the

churchyard, looking everywhere for a

certain figure. At last she saw him
searching in the little book for the

meaning of narcissus and variegated

Gome to

THE CASH & CARRY STORE

on Third Street

for

Good Things to Eat

The florist ransacked iiis tiny shop, pink. Clara found a red rose and

but only purple columl)ine and spindle
|

dropped it on the open book, saying

tree were to be found.

"Who ever heard of sending a jack-

in-the-pulpit, " he said. "Here's a

clump of sweet willianis. I think that

is much better. The whole thing looks

niigiity peculiar to nie anyway. Joe,

take tliis u|) to Miss Clara Hastings. ' Upon being obliged to leave a pleasant

Clara was an impulsive, fascinating
!
party, from the want of a pair of

young lady who liked to think that breeches to dress for dinner in

:

softly,

"Jack-in-the-pulpit, it was all a mis-

take. Find what this means. It is

what I want to say."

He did and was well content.

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

—AT—

LYNN^S RELIABLE JEWELRY

STORE

—AT—
Reasonable Prices.

Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality

COLLEGE

Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

LISTEN SENIORS

TTiis is the time to write applications for schools next year. To
meet the demand for small packages of business paper suitable for

this we have converted 25 sheets of Old Council Tree Bond and

25 envelopes, which we are making at the special price of

THIRTY-FIVE CENTS

Come Get Them Today You Will Need them Tomorrow

THE FARMVILLE HERALD
"Printers to Particular People"

«£

slie was the belle of the town. She

really eared for Jack, however, be-

cause his bashfulness, which she

called manly reserve, made him dif-

ferent from the otlier college boys.

So certain was she of her popularity

that she was not at all surprised when
the florist l)o.\ arrived, but she was

amazed at the contents.

"W lu) in tile world could have sent

such?" the girl cried, searching for

the card. Then she spied the little

package. Its title was '"The Lan-

guage of Flowers" and on the fly leaf

was written "Find my message and

name among the flowers."

"How like Jack," she murmured as

she looked for the meaning of purple

columbine and spindle tree. A bright

blush mounted her cheeks when she

found "Your image is engraved on my
heart. I cannot do without thee."

At that moment the sweet william

caught her attention. Immediately the

warm blush turned to twt) scarlet spots

of anger, and she thrust the flowers

irom iier with all the force of her im-

pulsive nature.

"That foolish William Spencer

thinks he's so smart," Clara cried,

choking with disappointment over the

thought that Jack was not the giver.

"Just because 1 wrote him a few notes

in high school, he thinks he can get

sentimental now."

I'or the first time Clara realized that

being the l)elle of the town was not

the world. Indeed, that it was dis-

gusting when there was such an

empty meaning to it as William would

intend, for she knew he cared noth-

ing for her.

"I'll show him what I really men,"

she determined "and I'll use his own
suggestion, too."

She searched the little book, and

found narcissus and variegated pink

symbolizing egotism and refusal. In

spite of the unusual combination

she wore several of these flowers to

the village church the next day where

she was certain William would be.

Jack saw the flowers, thought they

were meant for him, and left without

Between Adam and me the great dif-

ference is

Though a paradise each has been forced

to resign.

That he never wore breeches till turn'd

out of his,

While, for want of my breeches, I'm

banished from mine.

—T. Moore.

If you have an iron constitution, don't

drink water or you'll rust.

AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO
POUCHES

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNDAIECOMPANY
INCOBPOCATED

PUBLISHERS PRINTERS SIMIONERS
CHARLOTTESVILLE -VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

FARMVILLE. VA.

Duvall Motor Co -Automobiles

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

Are You Hungry?
Go across the street to

GILLIAMS
For eats of all kinds

"Quality Counts"

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Quality Millinery

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE. CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock

^ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125 000 00

"The Old ReUable Bank"

BARROW COAL CO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 1 66 and 148

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE. VA.

4 % Interest on Savings Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors
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NOTED EDUCATOR PAYS
TRIBUTE TO COLLEGE

AND PRESIDENT

Says Nowhere in America is Better

Training in Practice Teaching

Given.

The following extract from the Bos-

ton Journal of English is the expres-

sion of the Editor, Dr. A. E. Winship

who recently visited the college and

gave a delightful talk to the students.

For many years Dr. Winship has

visited schools and colleges in all parts

of the United States and has as broad

a knowledge on educational conditions

as any man in the country. Such a

compliment from such a source means
a great deal to the college and its able

President. In his article entitled

"Farmville's Personality," Dr. Win-
ship says:

In twenty-two years as president

of the State Teachers College for

Women at Farmville, Virginia, J. L.

Jarman has given the oldest genuine

Normal School of the South a com-

pelling personaHty.

Twenty-two years ago a new per-

sonality took charge of Farmville and

began to give the institution itself an

interesting personality. J. L. Jarman '

has had three slogans: "An Adequate
|

Campus," and every time any place

was for sale that adjoined the campus,

or that could later be annexed to the

campus by a future purchase, was

captured by President Jarniau in the

name of the trustees. In twenty-two

years thirty city lots have been pur-

chased, so that today the old cramped
"

campus has been almost fabulously ex-

panded, and as a business venture the

value of the land purchased lias in-

creased marvelously.

A second slogan is "A College

Grade Faculty," and President Jar-

man's investment in faculty talent has

been as significant as his investment

in real estate.

A third slogan has been: "Adequate

and Appropriate Practice Teaching,"

and nowhere between the seas do stu-

dents get more or better practice in

a campus training school, in consoli-

dated country schools, or in two-room

schools, rural schools, than do the

Farmville seniors.

President Jarman's graduates go into

the schools of Virginia with a profes-

sional personality which combines an

unusual inheritance with an excep-

tional civic, social and vocational vi-

sion.

The trustees of Columbia Univer-

sity have announced the appropria-

tion of almost $10,000,000 for the

maintenance of the University for

1925.

She (moonlight and all that rot)

—

"Do you know what a dumb waiter

is"?

He (same surroundings of course)

—

"Sure, an undeveloped elevator for

use in hotels, apartments and so on."

She (still in the moonlight)
—

"I

should say not. It's a man who asks

a girl for a kiss and waits for her to

say 'yes.'
"

MAY DAY CELEBRATED VIRGINIAN STAFF ELECTED

WITH BEAUTIFUL

CEREMONY
FROM ENTIRE STUDENT

BODY

MAY QUEEN AND HER COURT
Upper Row (left to right): Martha Hinch, Dorothy Gibson, Sarah Button,

Anna Belle Treakle (Queen), Clyde Duvall, Lucille Harnett.

and Mary Spiggle.

Lower Row: Evelyn Beckham. Dorothy Shoffner, T. C. Coleman,
Frank Hubbard, (jcrtrude Quinn, and May White.

NEW Y. W. CABINET IN-

STALLED

Beautiful Service Begins Work of

New Cabinet.

CLASS SONG WEEK AP-

PROACHES

Classes Vie With Each Other to

Produce Biggest Song Hits.

The annual Y. W. C. A. Installa-

tion Services were held Tuesday, May
20. 1924, ill the college auditorium.

The services were very impressive,

and beautifully carried out. The Y.

W. C. A. has been very active this

year, and the entire school has bene-

fited i)y its work. The new cabinet

is indeed an able one, and we feel

sure that the members will faithfully

carry on the work of this splendid

organization.

The following program was carried

out:

Processional
—"Lead on, O King

Eternal."

Hymn—"Jesus Calls Us."

Bible Reading by Association Pres-

ident.

Prayer for New Cabinet.

Reading of the Purpose of the As-

sociation.

Installation of New President.

Installation of New Cabinet.

Charge of New President to Asso-

ciation Members.

Solo—Dr. J. S. Jarman.

Prayer by New President.

Benediction—Sung by Choir.

Recessional
—"Follow the Gleam."

Silent Recessional of Cabinets.

Sunday morning at chapel service

Dr. Harper referred to the work done

by the recent Southern Christian Con-

vention held in Norfolk. At the Sun-

day morning service Dr. Newman also

mentioned some of the things done.

Among the important business trans-

acted was the voting of $400,000 en-

dowment for Elon College. A com-
mittee was appointed to work out the

details of this.

Class Song Week will soon be here

and its approach accounts for the pres-

ent craze of song writing. A song ti-

tle has to be handed in and approved

by Miss Munoz. A claim can be made
on the song and it cannot be used by

any other class.

The mad rush to get claims is cre-

ating quite a spirit of competition.

j

Some of the writers should be able

!
to write splendid Battle Music from

;

the fights they go through to get

! claims.

j

Song week is one of the best weeks
on the school calendar. We all await

its arrival with joy and enthusiasm.

MRS. PAIST RE-ELECTED
Y. W. C. A. PRESIDENT

At the recent Y. W. C. A. Conven-

tion in New York Mrs. Frederick M.
Paist was re-elected President of the

, Y. W. C. A. This will be Mrs. Paist's

! fourth term in office, a fact showing

the great success of her past admin-

istrations and a great tribute to her

work.

i

Another action taken at the Con-

I

ventioii was the passing of a resolu-

]

tion that the Y. W. C. A. of America

I

should go on record as advocating

I

the United States' entrance into the
' League of Nations and a i)ledgc to

use every effort to influence bring-

ing this about.

I

The entire number of delegates at

! this convention was 2,876, 2,269 of

i

whom were voting delegates. There

were 400 student delegates, of whom
351 were voting delegates.

Third Attempt to Have May Fete

Ends in Unhmited Success.

The animal May I'etc ,.i the State

Teachers College was held Thursday,

May 15, 1924. The thn-nc and trellises

of the Court were l)eautifuily decorated

with greens and flowers. Not to he out-

done by the scenery, the costumes of the

attendants were elaborate and were the

e])itonie of Spring.

The heralds annuuiiced the eoniing of

the Queen through the medium of tlie

orchestra. The four attendants and the

flower girls preceded the (}ucen, Miss

.•\nna Belle Treakle, who aijpeared in

an embowered cart. She ascended the

throne and was crowned Queen of the

May. The .subjects of the Queen then

paid homage and performed l>eforc her.

The planning and execution of the

May Day program reflected credit on

the director, Miss Evelyn Kendrick, and

her assistants. It was one of the most

beautiful May Fetes the College has ever

had.

Those taking part were

:

Heralds—Evelyn Beckham, May White.

Maids— Martha Hinch, Dorothy Gib-

sen, Lucille Barnett, Mary Spiggle

Flower Girls—Gertrude Quinn, Doro-

thy ShofTner.

Queen—Anna Belle Treakle.

Pages— Henry lluhhard, T. C. Cole-

man.

1. May
Grades.

2. The

garten.

3 See Saw—First Grade.

4. I See You—Second (irade.

5. Chimes of Dunkirk, Dainty Steps

—

Girls—Third Grade.

Come Lets Play We're Indians-^Boys

!—Third Grade.

I

6. Children's Polka, Tantoli—Girls—

I

Fourth Grade.

7. Irish Dance—Girls--5th Grade.

f

8. Dumb-bell Drill—Boys of 4th,

j

5th. 6th, 7th Grades.

9. Pop Goes the Weasel. Portland

Fancy—Girls of 6th and 7th Grades.

I

10. Siciliano— 11th Grade.

11. Daisies (He loves me—he loves

me not)— Evelyn Burger.

I

12. Fairies' Revel — Hth and 9th

i (irades.

I
13. Roman Games—10th Grade.

;
14. Reap the Flax.

New System of Selection Welcomed

By College.

The following have been elected by

the Student body to the "N'irginian"

staff of 1925:

Editor-in-Chief—Audrey Chewning.

Literary b'.ditor— Margaret Moore.

Art iMJitor— Katluriiie Montague.

Business Manager Conulia Dick-

inson.

Assistants will he appointed Iiy this

Staflf. This is the first time tlie "Xir-

ginian" staff has l)een elected either

in the spring or from tlie student Ixidy

at large. Altiiougli reiueseiitatives

from various printing and eiitiraving

houses have olTered bids, no deiinite

steps have yet been taken and it is

not yet known exactly when the eon-

tract will be signed. In the iman-

time, however, tlie staff is entiiusi-

astically planning for a very beautiful

and interesting "Virginian."

BOHEMIAN CLUB PRESENTS

ANOTHER PLAY

Program.

Pole Dance- 8th

C(!miiig Spring

and 0th

Kinder-

Delta Chapter Gives "Dust of the

Road" as Part of Program.

HONOR GRADUATES AN-

NOUNCED

The following have been elected by

[

the faculty to honors in their classes

I as having attained the highest grades

\
in scholarshij) teaching and also be-

' cause f>t activity in college life:

Second Year Class.
i

j

First: Klizal)eth Paylor.

Second : Olive Smith.

Fourth Year Class.

First: Lalla Jones.

Second: Julia Alexander.

The Delta Ciiapter of the Bohemian

Club presented its first program Tues-

day, May 20, 1924. Tiuler tlie direc-

tion of Miss Louise Luxford, the

members of tlie chapter presented

"Dust of tlie Road" by Kenneth Saw-

yer Goodman. The cast was well

chosen, and each nieiiiber look lur

part well.

The story centers around i'rudeiice

and i'etiT Steele, i'eter has taken a

sum of money left in his trust. When
the play opens. Prudence's uncle has

just turned away a beggar because she

has forci'd liini to. .Afttr the imele

retires, a tranii) whom I'nideiiee mis-

takes for her husiiaiid, conies into the

house. The tramp rebukes her for re-

fusing the beggar admittance into the

house. When Prudence asks I'eter

to drive the tramp away, Peter thinks

tli.it she has had a nightmare, or the

tramp has disajJixared. I'nideiice

leaves and the tranii) conies before

Peter. He adiiionislies him for having

taken the money. Peter regrets this

and finds happiness in a peaceful mind.

Program.

I Overture Comb Orchestra

Catherine b'iiiiiey. Conductor

Selections

"Linger Awhile"

Sleep

II Duet

"La Paloma"

"O Sole Mi(."

III Life of Kenneth Sawyer Goodman

Rosalie Weiss

IV "Dust of the Road"

Prudence Steele— I-", velyn lieekham

Peter Steele— Martha Hinch

Old .Man Ann Jones

Tile Tranii) h'.ditli Asher
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\Vc aie always Klad to publish any drslrabU- anidr' or conimuiii'iition that may t'f

Bent to us. AVe wIhIi, however, to call attention to tli.' fact that unsigned coirespondtm •

will not tif! published.

Tho Koluiida invites letters of conum'nt, (riii

upon Its inaiiiicr of presenting and trenting t!,-

must contain the name and addro.'^s of the writ'i

writer objects to the publicatiiiiis.

All matters of business Bhoi):(l be addle^sed t

mattern .Mlmuld come to the Editor-in-Chief. Complaints from subscribers as regards

IrreKuterlliPH in the delivery of their copies of The Kotunda will be appreciated.

.iiii, .mil .suggi .stions from its reaii

1, .\ letter, to n-ceive consideral.<..',.

:.i,,: these will not be published if Hie

tli>' Business Manager, anil all other

The Staff's Last Word.

The <.M 1:1^1' is «i;in.u < ut. We inij^ht <^a out in silence—but we won't. Having

had expel u lice as a stalT, Imw eduld we? .And anyway, who wants to creep out

silently? it i'- niiiiii nune fun t" pilch a rock into i ur little mud puddle we are

lea\'ino and lca\-e a ri]i]iie Ix, bind iis, e\-eii thiai^b it dies (be awa\' too soon Thi>

is our riick. We pilch it_ uaily, as befits a staff hardened by years of hard labor

- but that i- I ally a iii;i-k. \'i>. I'nderne.ath, v,e are human. So human that

to c;duil\ ^:l\ Lzi'idbye le: d.iv^ thai we have sli.ared to.nether hurts --even when

tbo^e da\,> have been fdled with iiiucli ravin.o- and tearing ot' hair over the chronic

de.arlli ni niaterial, with -iinilr\ reviliii,i;s d each other, and other stai¥-like

aireiiitio. We ba\e iMuinbled and (|uarrele(!. ()f ci:ur>e. lUit how we have

enjoyed it !
I

W'e li.ave tried In serve yiu well, vStudent I'.ody. We know that we have failed]

in iii.iiu lliiiiL^v Who hasn't? lint we havi. oiven you our service wlu)leheartedly

and siiKH-rely. It i^ over mir service. W'e are leaviii"' (.thers to take our places—

;

to kec]) fir \iiU a record of vour tears, vour lauj^hter, your days of school life, i

To tlieiii and lo you we say i^oodbye. And to you—but especially to them, we

wish

—

ffiHil luck I

Wasting of Student Government'

Thursday eveiiiiii; we went to the Student Council installation service. It was

a beautiful service and an impressive service—as tar as it went. It was onlv about

hall there, tlioutih. On the sta^e sat rows of white clad or capped Council

members, impressive, serious. In the auditorium sat a line of capjied Seniors,

behind them a row of Juniors and behind them a few representatives from the

Soiihomi.re and hreshnian clas.ses, and behind them— vacant seats and a few

stu(!ents in the extreme rear of the auditorium who had courage to come although

not dressed in white.

Now what? Didn't \iii know it was your service? Didn't you know that

your ollicers were lakini; their oath to perform their duties "without fear or favor?"

\'es, you knew it. I'.iit indifference, indirference, indifference I .\ little later it

will be a diifcriiit story ulieii they incur your divine wrath for having the imjin-

denci' to iiidiii^e upmi the libcrtv of sonu' nunibt'r of the student body. Not

that you'll Ciiisider them your oflicers then, inventions of Satan, rather, public

nuisances. Hut at any rate, nut something; to be regarded t^)lerantly and jKissively

as rather bariuless imbeciles. Tb.ere unn't be any indifference then 1 Student body

attitude 111 Student ("lovernmeiit here is all wn iig ; von can't get around that, white-

wash it as villi will. We hate tn think thai we are worthy of it, or ready for it,

but what else is there to think?

AT THE EACO THEATRE—Week May 26th-31st.

AIOXDAV AM) TCKSDAY- AVILLIAM S. HART in "WIM) HILL
C'KOlx." .\ SIM':CIAL I'ARAMOU.VT IMCTURK I'.ill liarls jxre again

welcome bis old iriends and make new ones. It's his first juclure since his

reiiremeiit and a rousing one, with a great cas: and I'into, tlu famous Hart

pony. This siory is a sizzling; tale of the fighting, rioting days of the early

West, bounded on fact and written around the greatest gunman that ever lived.

iv'l-.MbAll'.i-.K TIMS IS A SPl•:C:.^!. Xl-AV PARAAIOL'XT I'lCTL'Rb".. I'atlie

Xews Monday and Sth episode ot "Till-', W.W Oh' A ALAN" Tuesday.

WKDXLSDAY-CORKlXb: (,Ki IT'ITIL COX\v•.\^ TL-ARLl'. and KLLIOT
'i.XTi-'.i-: in Robert W. Chainbu- ' famcus n( vel 'I'lll-: CCJ.MMOX LAW.'

I '!:e i.i tie very best productions ri t'u- year. This is a wonderiully hue i>roductioii,

; ii you fail to see it, you will mi.-s a rare treat. T.\K1% OL'K WORD FOR
iiliS. If it isn't so, we'll reiuiid xoiir money. .\lso .Vesop fable. Matinee

at 4 o'clock.

TliURSDAY'-"AllC,HT\' L.MC A KOSb,." A symplunv of bie in the high

and low places. A story as gentle as a mother's lullaby, yet as stirring as the

tnnniet blasts of a military band. EVERY M.\X, W()M.\X AXD CHILD
WILL ivXjOY THIS. -Also a comedy. Matinee ;it 4 o'clock. Proceeds are

for benefit of RURAL CLUBS.
FRIDAY-RICHARD HARTilKLMESS and DOROTIh- CISII in the

Sri'ClAL PRODUCTION, "FURN." Thre never has been a greater drama of

the sea! That's the absolute truth. A drama of a father who hated all women
and of a son who gave up one to avenge another. Nine PKi reels of entertain-

ment and a C.OOD COMEDY. .Admission to S. T. Girls 25 cents.

SATURDAY—THEODORE ROBERTS, DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr.,

and a great cast, in the PARAMOL'NT Picture "STlvPHKN STEPS OUT"
from the story, "The Grand Cross of the Crescent," by Richard Harding Davis.

Folks! we know that you will just love yoting Doug and old 'I'heodore Roberts

in this picture. Also 8th episode of "In the Days of Daniel Boone." Mat-

inee at 3:30.

Admission to each show except Fridav, 2(1 cents to S. T. C. ('lirls.

STOP AT

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the Best Eats and Drinks in Town

Special Attention given to S. T. C. Students

W. J. HiLLSMAN

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

utor of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
WiU Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

SIMPLICITY

QOUNDS die keynote of our new

^ Spring ready-to-wear line.

The fashionable straight-line silhou-

ette continues equally popular for

wraps and frocks, and is shown in

many variations.

Our Betty Wales coats and dresses

make a new and charming departure

following the trend of fashion in a

distinctly different way.

BALDWIN'S

FARMVILLE, VA.

COLLEGE CUT OUTS ei'> Day as Dad's Day, when fathers

ol students will he especially wel-

I'rineeton and Harvard continued "»'iH'd on the campus. V. P. I. is

lluir winning ua>sin baseball against ^""" »" 'al<e action on this question

all eoiner>. I'be Timers won from "i"' "i^' '"'.vs are looking forward to

C.eorgia 7 to J on their Southern trip, the lime when mollier> and fathers

while llar\,ird look Middlebury into ^'H'^i' -''^'ll I"- lionored and reineni-

camp 11 to 3.
''^'^••

.\t as^eniblv last i'riday nKUMnng On May 1 , the 1 larrisonburg Teach-
ibe \ . I'. 1. ChaiiUr of Phi K.ipp.i I'hi ^,,.., College held their annual May
Honor Sc.eielv gallieved (Ui the stage

; festival. The Uueen of May was Mary
lor the pinp.i>e oi pl•e^entillK cerlili- Sturtevant ot I'ortsmouth and the

cates of inenibership to candidates Maid of 1 loiior was Mary IJibb, form-

froni the class ot l'»i4. Dr. I.ouis ^.,ly of h'armville, now a member of

()'Sh,iUL;hnes>.\ ,
the president of the tlu' graduating class of Harrisonburg.

local ebapur, wa,^ m,i-ter ol cere ^,,,^
monies, ,iiul alter a brief iutroduelorv "Wliv are xou mailing all tho-e

talk, inliddiieed to the Corp> the riiip!\ t'luelopesr"

speaker of the oee.oion, 1 )i
.
Arthur 'l',,, cutting classes in a corresjjon-

Ihdme'-, I'roloxii ol l'>\cliology at deuce school."

tlu' l'iii\eisit\ ol remi-\ l.vania. ^...^

(bchestra Drummer: "I'm the fast-

.\ great deal of iuteri'st is being di> ,>! man in the world."

plaved in tlu' hoys' colleges in setting \ iolinisl : "How's that?"

aside a d.i\ for llie buiioritig of h'a- ( ). |).: "Time tlies, doesn't it?"

tilers, I'.mory College, in Cicorgia, has \ .: "So they say."

adopted the Saturday following Moth- ( ). {),: "Well, I 'beat time."

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities.

Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special

Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets or Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew-

elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings.

MAIN OFFICE RICHMOND OFFICE
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 401-2 METHODIST BLDG.

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

Make Your Headquar-

ters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives,

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

The Ladies' Specialty Shop

FARMVILLE, VA.

The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Hoine of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE. VA.

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities

and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VA.
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MILLER INSTALLED FOR
SECOND TERM

Dignified and Impressive Ceremony
Marks Student Government

Installation.

Tlu' .^tiuknt Assdcialidii iicld il>

installation services on Thursday

eveninu at 0:.i() o'clock in the audi-

torium.

The outgoing and incoming com-

mittee was seated on the rostrum.

Tile vice-president of t'le ()r,t;^( linu

committee presided. The iiro^ram

was opened with a solo by Afiss F.ve-

lyn Barnes. .Miss llelen Miller, wlio

was re-elected President was ^iven

the oath of olTice. The president then

took tile chair and administered the

oath to the mem1)ers of the new com-

mittee, .'^he ex])ressi'(l lier i hanks to 1

the outgoing conunittee for tlieir loy-

alty and cooperation in the jiast year.

She welcomed the new committee and

expressed the hope tliat in the com-

ing year the Student Association

would he better than ever l)eforc and

that tliey would have the loyalty and

hearty cooperation of tlie entire stu-

dent bodw The service was closed

with the Alma Mater song.

'WHO'S who"

The following is a list of nunii)ers

of the i-'ourth Year Class. Some are

labelled. Some are not. You will

have little dilTiculty in reco^'nizinK any

of them, we think. .An additional col-

lection will appear in the next issue

of the Rotunda.

Hark! did you hear that melody?

'Tis our h'.velyn. our song bird,

Ready, willing, cheerful, gay,

Her merry voice is always heard.

Evelyn, of course, needs no intro-

duction. Her pleasing personality and

accommodating nature won us long

ago. .\ pleasant word and a winning

smile is usually Kvelyn's manner of

greeting everyone.

good sport, we tind her much in de- tiii> > ear. 'W,-, >lie li;is lu'r deeper

mand. The happy-go-lucky and with a side, but she can lock this securely

smile for every one Nell is cajiable and ;
in her trunk, and be playful as any

dependable. Indifference distinguishes
:

Freshman. We cannot say less of

liei' from tile a\'eragi' c<dlege Mirl and her, i> tliere need to sa\' Moore?

she delights in being "different." Xeli

is not lacking in the dignity we in- W lio doesn't know and like this lit-

>tinctivcly look for in a Senior and the girl, who is always running around

wlieii she doii^ her cap and gown we acting the iiart of everybody's little

are truly impressed. We can l)ut pre- "hat Sister?" W'lien you meet her

diet success for one whose college
;

she has a cheerful greeting and, (di,

life lias been so full of achievement.
|

that smile! lier mouth stretches un-

Good luck, Nell. til the ends almost meet in the l)ack

I

and her eyes disappear leaving only

'iiii;iiiiiitii^tiiijitii;iiiiiiiii.iniiiiinitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiitiiii<:titiiiiiiiiiMiiiii.)iiiit{iiiiiiijt>iituhtiit iiiiiiiiiiiii(iiiiHtiiiitiiriiM.tii(iiiii:i)tiiiiit.iiii.iimim.itttiiiii:iiiiiiiii[tiMiiiii.tiiiiliiiiiiii DMiniiiitlhiilMJ
^MIIIIIItllllllllllllMtlllltlllltlllllMIIIIIItlltllinillUllllllltMll.lllllilll.llHlltinillltltlhllllUIIIJIIlgtlll.lllllllll IIII.MinlltllMII 1111:1111 llll;Mltllll|[|MI;lllllllltlItll.lllllllll.llllillllillllJMItlllllllllllllMliitlllllllU^
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((THE NEW THINGS FOR SPRING"

ours.

['ink— ! How many different vi-

sions that one word calls to mind!

Some dignified—others decidedly not.

Visions of Pink in cap and gown
sanctimoniously jireceding the other

Fourth Profs on Friday mornings;

visions of her at tlie head of the ta-

ble in Rotunda staff meetings, tearing

her liair and screaming wildly for

"something to hll up si)ace;" visions

of iier face with a "look of judgment"

somehow seeming to sit awry, as

tliough slapped on at the last moment
in government meetings; visions (or

nigiitmares) of a weird hgure disap-
; jjjY. ^„(1 Jol

fiapl)y little slits, but we can see in

spite of this that her sympathies are i

She's little and fat and jolly it's true.

She tliinks she's cute, and we do too.

jjearing swiftly up the stairs at dead

of night; of that same figure on the

Bees humming? An aeroiilane over-

head? A l)Uzz-saw nearby? Not at

all. Your error. What you hear is

merely the stimulating presence of a

certain little meml)er of our Senior

Class. Just a wee l)it of a thing she

is—reminds you rather of a humming
)ird (no pun intended), all throl)bing

or. But let 'er buzz; let

'er hum. We love her, for her joy-

ous smile pervades the atmosphere and
fu-e-escapes; and again, on the- campus

\ brightens even the gravest of days.
or in the halls, doing a vividly in.pres-

^.^.^.,, jf ..q^, ^q "sorter" have to take
sionistic dance of—oh, of anything.

\ ^ ^.^^^i ,,r,.ath. and hold vour hair
And other visions as contradictory as I

^^ ,,.h^.„ t^^, ,.o^,„g cvclone comes

ii From almost every section of this store comes urgent demands to

11 tell the story of new things for Spring—new apparel, new fabrics, new
11 accessories, and new things for the home.

11
Here is a store brimful of new things lt>r home and person—^a store

j| dressed up for Spring—the window displays are charming—and every

II employee is waiting to show you wiiat's new.

il You'll be delighted when you see the new goods—the new styles, new

II patterns, new colorings, new everything. And we feel sure that a visit

il from you will result in a purchase of sonutliing new.

II
DAVIDSON'S

II
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY"

II
FARMVILLE. VA.
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We Serve the Best

OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

these. If they weren't contradictory,

tliev wouldn't be vou. Pink.
around. Know her?

I'auliiie doesn't sound exactly right

when applied to our tall, graceful

Senior, so we all call her Polly. She

has been an invaluable meml)er of the

staff since slie came to us four years

ago, and, ah! she is also our poet. Her

lyrics have often honored the Ro-

tuoda and proud we will !)e some day

when we ^ee lier edition
—"Poems"

—

Pauline Timberlake. But Polly is al-

so an artist and proof of her skill in

thjs branch of the line arts may be

seen in the "\'irginian." Siie has a

strong >ense of humor; so say this to

her and see what she says:

"Polly want a cracker?" No, Polly

likes toast, she has a toaster,

"i'olly want a chair?" No, Polly likes

a fu"e escape.

"I'olly' want a broom?" No, Polly

collects dust pans.

In her we liud another girl to whom
we can apply this

—

"She is pretty to walk with.

And witty to talk witii.

And pleasant to tiiink on, too."

Professor Caldwell, of Louisiana

This senior is conscientious and dig-
;
College, is conducting a study course

nified. If you would see her walking at the Baptist Church in Pineville

sedately down the aisle in cap and
j

every Sunday afternoon, for the bene-

i gown and yellow shoes, you would ' .fit of Sunday School teachers and

never imagine the fun and badness workers, and for any others who
\
that lurks beneath—except maybe by ' would like to engage in work of this

I

the yellow shoes. Would you think nature at any time. Several college

'• that this girl would rush madly all students are enrolled in this class and

the way down High Street to protect
I
everyone enrolled is doing nicely.

the same precious yellow shoes from ' The first portion of the New Con-

tiie few stray drops of rain? She has
\

vention Normal Manual has been com-

great executive ability, and is the ' pleted and the class is open for new
sternest of judges. She knows how students who might want to enroll

to keep the student body in "the Sunday night to begin the second part

I

straight and narrow path" and has of the work. Many more college stu-

i

accomplished this feat several times ' dents should be in this class.

"1 ain't proud," describes her ex-

actly. She is hail-fellow-well-met and

e<iual to any occasion from the Bell-

hop in "Hees and Haws" to the Lion

who does not need to say, "I want

some courage." She will be missed

not only for iier fun as the clown in

the show, l)Ut for her true and sin-

cere worth for there can be only one

"Maggie" with the dignified name

Margaret .Agnes McDuffie.

A soft, sweet voice is indeed rare,

but, possessed of this, Nell uses it as

a magnet with which she draws ;)

her a host of friends. A loyal friend;

a peach of a pal and an all around

A. E. WILLIS-Florist

FARMVILLE. VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath
C. T. CHICK, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE, VA.

"ENGLANDS*'
The Place for S. N. S.—Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

W. E. ENGLAND

A TREAT FOR YOU AT

Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton.

Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat

We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
ESTABLISHED 1884

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

TRAINS TEACHERS FOR ELEMENTARY AND
SECONDARY SCHOOLS

CONFERS DIPLOMA AND DEGREE
For catalogue address

THE REGISTRAR,
State Teachers College,

Farmville, Va.

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions.

GARLAND & M'INTOSH, INC.

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

FABMVILLE, VIBOINU

cNieu/J/urs^

WHITE DRUG CO.

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Bequisites, Drugs and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

HUBARD'S
Engraved School Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases

—

Memory and Kodak Booki

Guod Things to Eat and Drink

and Whitman Candies

Agents For Parker Pens—Remington Portable
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CAPELLI ENCHANTS AUDI-

ENCE

Voice and Personality of Metropolitan

Opera Company Member Takes

College Captive.

On Friday morning, May 16, the

music lovers among us and even those

who aren't received one of the most

delightful treats of the year, when

Mr. Capclli, noted tenor, and mem-
ber of tlie Metropolitan Opera Com-
pany, New York, sang a number of

selections.

Mr. Capclli enchanted the audience

and received round after round of ap-

plause. Among his solos, two which

seemed to appeal to his listeners the

most were: "O .Sole Mio" and "Funi-

culi-Funiculi." This docs not mean

that every one was not enjoyed to

the ftdlest extent t)Ut tiiat his voice

and personality seemed to he at tlieir

best in these songs.
j

Our only regret was that Mr. Ca-
|

j)(lh cduld stay no longer or that wc

could not listen for at least another
j

hour to his voice, which took num-
|

hers of lis into fairyland, and when '

he stdjipcd, dropped u-^ back into coni-

nionpiace e.xistenet' with a sharp
j

tinid.
'

Dr. Jarniaii said "\)c hoped to havi'

Mr. Cai)elli cnnic .again sonu'iinie in

the future." .'^o say we all. This

will he at least one concert when the

auditoriinn will he tilled to its capacit.v.
;

WELL KNOWN SPEAKERS
TO TALK AT COMMENCE-

MENT
I

1 hv Reverend Joseph Dunlingson,

L). I)., of the First Presbyterian
|

Church, at Danville, will deliver the

baccalaureate sermon at Teachers Col-

lege, June H. Dr. Dunlingson. well

known iii h^arniville, and one of the

most gifted preachers in the state, is

an I'",nglishniaii. He has been in this

country a number of years, however,

and received his theological training

at Union Seminary, Richmond.

Dr. Douglas Freeman of Richmond
and editor of the "News Leader" of

that city will deliver the graduation

address on Tuesday. Dr. Freeman
bears the uni(pie distinction of being

asked back to deliver this address by

representatives from the classes after

his magnificent talk .it tliis college on

Founder's Day.

The College and its guests have an

unusual pleasure in store for them
at commeneenient in hearing these

two notable speakers.

SONG OF JUNE

"CROOKED ANSWERS"

The following are some more amus-

ing answers to test questions obtained

by Miss Blanche Graham:

Means by which we can wipe out

malaria—

"Illuminate the muskito"

"Due away with stage water"

Prevention of Scarlet Fever

"Never drink behind any one"

Pertussis is "Mingintistics"

"A seed producing bacteria"

"A sectional disease"

"Ringworm is an intestinal paracyte"

To prevent Bubonic Plague

"Destroy the places where rats lay

their eggs"

"Never take a cold bath unless you

can get a good vacation"

One of the aims of Physical Ed—"To

elevate mental strength"

If a piii)il has Pediculosis

"put him on a front seat"

Physical Ed. is an outlet for super-

ferlace energy"

Come to

THE CASH & CARRY STORE

on Third Street

for

Good Things to Eat

N i«i i«i ^li A-*>

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

—AT—

LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY

STORE

—AT—
Reasonable Prices.

Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality

ALUMNAE NOTES

Miss Edith listep, now teaching in

the Berryville High School, expects

to return next year for third profes-

sional work.

Miss Marjorie Goodwyn, in addi-

tion to teaching in one of the Rich-

mond schools, makes the illustrative

drawings for the advertisements of

Moshy and Company.
Dr. Robert T. Glassell, of Bowling

Green, announces the engagement of

his daughter, Louisa Brown, to Claude

Richard Clarke, of Norfolk. The
wedding will take place in June.

On Saturday, May 17, Dr. Jarman
was guest of honor at a luncheon in

Portsmouth, given by the alumnae of

that city and neighborhood.

COLLEGE

Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

.^.

LISTEN SENIORS

This is the time to write applications for schools next year. To
meet the demand for small packages of business paper suitable for

this we have converted 25 sheets of Old Council Tree Bond and

25 envelopes, which we are making at the special price of

THIRTY-FIVE CENTS

Come Get Them Today You Will Need them Tomorrow

THE FARMVILLE HERALD
"Printers to Particular People"

AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO
POUCHES

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

LOST AND FOUND

Found: A gold pencil. Apply Ro-
tunda office.

SURBER-ARUNEAm(PMPANY
mCOKPOBATBO

PUBLISHERS PRBfTERS SraiONERS

CHARLOTTESVILLE-VIR6INIA

PRINTERS €F THE ROTUNDA

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

FARMVILLE. VA.

Are You Hungry?
Go across the street to

GILLIAMS
For eats of all kinds

"Quality Courtts"

Duvall Motor Co -Automobiles

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery
CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Quality Millinery

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

As drops of water in a Koldcii urn,

Slowly the days slip intu June.

Slowly, yet swiftly, one by one

Tiny eoiue—and pass—aiul no.

As drops tit water in a golden urn

That, tilled to its brim, waits at the

end

Of a journey, sweet at its close:

Slowly the days slip, one by one.

So nearly full, tlie inn lliat, waiting,

stands

Tliere at <>nr jouriiev's end! So nearly

full

That there can i)e no room for tears,

Tears that are born witli our good-

byes.

No room for tears—the days slip, one
by one,

Laughter and song they know

—

not

fears!

\\\' lia\e been friends ;ind now we
liart

:

The (la\s sbp, one by one the urn

is full:

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE. CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125.000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE. VA.

4 % Interest on Savings Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

BARROW COAL GO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 1 66 and 148

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FARMVILl £, VA.

Every Convenience Offered "Women Depositors

I
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BOHEMIAN CLUB PRESENTS
BARBIE'S "ROSALIND" AND

^'THE TWELVE POUND
LOOK"

Delightful Programs Rendered by Beta

and Chi Chapters of this Interesting

Organization.

Great interest is I)einj; taken in the

new organization at Teachers College

—The Bohemian Clul). More and

more interest abounds as the club

grows. In the past weeks several

interesting programs have been given

the various chapters of the club.

On Wednesday night, May 21, the

Beta Chapter of the Bohemian Club

rendered a most enjoyable program.

The Association Room was packed

with an appreciative audience and the

players were inspired to do their very

best. The first number of the program

was a musical number. The Orches-

tra under the direction of Mary Tyler

entertained the audience with several

beautiful selections. The second num-

ber was a solo dance by Amonette

Deniott which was a very special

feature and enjoyed immensely. The
third and last number of the program

was "Rosalind." The cast of the play

wa.s carefully chosen and the players

seemed to fit their parts.

The Chi Chapter of the Bohemian

Club presented its first program Mon-
day, May 26, 1924. After several

musical numbers Barrie's play "The

Twelve Pound Look" was presented.

This was greatly enjoyed by all.

Program.

1. Overture Comb Orchestra

Klizabeth Crockett, Conductor

.^elections

"Sweetheart of Sigma Chi"

"Linger Awhile"

IL Duet "The Travelin' Coon"

(Banjo Accompaniment)

Cornelia Dickinson and Kdna Hall

III. Solo

Kathleen Myers

I\'. Life of James M. Barrie

Dorothy Rawls

V. The Twelve Pound Look.... Barrie

Cast

Sir Harry Sims—Kdna Askew

Lady Sims—Dorothy Ballard

Kate, a typist—Fannie Perrow

Tombes, the butler—G. Wolfley

VI. If Love Rules the World Rolfe

Cornelia Dickinson

SHARER HEADS PIERIAN

The i'ierian Literary Society held

its regular meeting May 21. At this

meeting revisions to the constitution

were adopted.

The following were installed as

officers for the coming year:

President—Daisy Shafer.

\'ice- President—Mary Douglas Wal-

ker.

Secretary—Elizabeth Westbrook.

Treasurer—Mary Spiggle.

"What poets do you think of when

you burn your finger?"

"Dickens, Hewitt, Burns."

FRESHMEN NOT TO GIVE

RECEPTION

The Freshman class regrets that

owing to unforeseen circumstances and

numerous obstacles, it is unable to

give the customary annual reception

to the Seniors this year. The officers

of the class conferred with Dr. Jar-

man on the subject, and on his advice,

decided .hat it was best not to at-

tempt to give it.

The class extends best wishes to

the Seniors with its regrets. Both are

very sincere.

MISS WINNIE HINER

TREASURER OF COLLEGE

Miss Winnie Hiner, well known to

students and alumnae of the State

Teachers College has been elected

Treasurer of that institution. Miss

Hiner, graduate of the class of '11, has

served the College in capacity of As-

sistant Business Manager ever since

her graduation.

MAY DAY AT PROSPECT

Prospect School held its May Day
on Monday, May 19. The exercises

were in charge of the prirnary and

grammar grades, under the direction

of Misses Georgia Taylor and Elsie

G. Bell. They are to be congratulated

on the festival for it proved to be a

success.

The May Queen was Miss Mildred

Wilkerson, and no one can deny that

she carried her honor with dignity and

grace. Her long train trimmed with

roses was carried by two little first

grade girls. The maid.s were girls of

the sixth and scventli grades and the

heralds were William House and Jack

Brightwell.

A lovely woods served as a natural

background for the throne and the

grounds for the exercises.

Prospect wishes to thank Miss Ken-

drick and the girls from the Teachers

College Training School or their May
Pole Dance.

STUDENT BUILDING FUND

Mr. F. W. Hubl)ard $ lO.OO

Mr. R. P. Armistead 2.00

Mr. J. 'i'aylor Thompson 50.00

Mr. P. W. Fattig 10.00

Mr. C. H. Park 20.00

Mr. S. W. Watkins. Jr ,5.00

Mr. R. J. Martin 30.00

Chas. Bugg & Son 12.00

Vedah Watson Dressier lO.OO

Mr. J. O. Hardaway lO.OO

Farmville Herald 25.00

Fannie E. Dodson lO.OO

Alice Paulett Creyke 5.00

Mr. E. S. Shields lO.OO

Newport News .Mumnae 50.OO

Sigma Sigma Sigma 75.00

Mr. W. II. Crenshaw 5.00

Mr. M. II. McNamee 5.00

Catherine Brooking 5.00

Mattie H. Duncan 1.00

$348.00

Total $34,330.56

OVERBEY PRESIDENT OF PROFESSOR LEAR TO LEAVE
DRAMATIC CLUB COLLEGE FOR N. C. U.

DEDICATION
Because we wish to express our

thanks for his ready assistance, never

failing suggestions and constant

willingness to help whenever asked;

and because the Rotunda has at-

tained much of its success through

his ready and ever present assistance

we dedicate this issue of

THE ROTUNDA
to

MR. JAMES MERRITT LEAR.

PROF. BELL IN DEMAND AS

COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER

Prof. Leon E. Bell of the depart-

ment of Education, delivered two

commencement addresses last week.

One was given May 28 to the graduat-

ing class of Victoria High School and

the other. May 30, to the Pamplin

High School.

BLUE RIDGE PROGRAM

Miss Dietrich is leaving to accept a

position nearer home.

If we had thought of going to

Blue Ridge or had decided we didn't

want to go; after seeing the program

given in the auditorium Thursday

night and hearing pages read from a

Blue Ridge Diary, we have certainly

changed our minds and are wondering

if by any possible chance we will l)e
\ij^.; h'.verett was substituting for

able to go. And if we Iiad intended
1 \i\^^ Carrie Sutherland. .Miss Sutber-

going, well then we simply cannot '•

];„„i ^^ill return,

wait to arrive.

At a l)usiness meetin.g oi tlie Dra-

matic Clul) held Friday, the officers

for the coming year were elected.

riiey were as follows:

Lucy Haile Overbey— President.

Frances Sale—Secretary and Treas-

urer.

Madeline McMurdo — Property

Manager.

Stella Presson—Assistant Property

Manager.

Klizabeth Jarman

—

Pul)iicity .Mana-

ger.

;
Has Been Business Manager of Vir-

ginian and Rotunda for Almost

Fifteen Years.

1924 VIRGINIAN BEST YET

The 1924 Virginian, the College

annual, made its appearance last week.

This number of the \^irginian is the

most i)eautiful and interesting ever

issued. The pictifres are excellent,

and give a wonderful insight into our

College life. The Staff has worked

unusually hard, and the results are

shown in tiie splendid annual which

they have put out. They are indeed

to be congratulated.

^ I ^

TWELVE FACULTY MEM-
BERS WILL NOT RETURN

Mr. J. M. Lear is leaving to take a

position as a meml)er of the faculty

of the I'niversitv of North Carolina.

Mrs. Lear is going with her lius-

band.

Dr. Tidyman has accepted a position

as a member of the Faculty of the

State Teachers College, Fresno, Cali-

fornia.

Miss Murpiiy is also leaving.

The Diary aI)ove would have made

one long for the good times and the

quiet twilight services; while the little

scenes, given by phantom figures to

illustrate, simply fill our hearts with

a desire to actually go to Blue Ridge.

The way in which the girls were

greeted upon getting oftf the train

Miss von Slu'iling ha^^ bien granted

a leave of absence of one year to study

at Columbia.

Miss Kendriek will leave as she was

only sui)stituting for Miss Barlow.

Miss Barlow will returu-haviiig eom-

made us think of how nice the old P'^'^'*! '^'"'^ hading to her Masters

girls were to us when we arrived at degree.

College.

We could see the niduntains purple .Miss Cary Jeter will leave as she

in the twilight and liear the girls' was filling the place of .Miss I'atlie

sweet voices rising among the \rvv^ Jeter,

at the Vesper services.

The bathing suit made us feel that ^ij^^ spear has been granted a leave

once more summer was here and oh!
j

of absence to continue iier work on
for a swim in the cool water .iniong [,^.r Master^ degree,

the hills.

Who among us can roiit the teiu])-

tation to follow the call of "B-l-u-e

R-i-d-g-e" after the truly life-like re-

production of a week spent among
the hills? .\iis-, .\iunoz win luji rituni.

Prof. James Merritt Lear, head of

the Department of History and Social

Sciences for fifti'en \ ears and Hu>iness

Manager of !)oth X'irginian and Ro-

tunda since l'd2, is, with this year,

comi)leting his service to the State

Teachers Ct)llege at I'arnnille. Nixt

year he will enter uiion his duties in

the department of ICconomics at the

LTniversity of North Carolina. During

his residence in l'"aiinvilK', .Mr. Fear

has i)een an invaluable and public-

spirited citizen to both town .ind

college. As evidence to his active jiar-

ticipation in College life is bis nuinl)er-

ship and active interest in the fol-

lowing connnittees: Course of Study,

Literary Societies, .\dvisory Com-

mittee of Professional Students and

Athletics.

J. Merritt Lear, son of W. W. Lear

and Mary Nolley, was born in I'eters-

burg, Virginia. Both of bis grand-

fathers were ministers, in fact the

entire family has gone into the teach-

ing and preaciiing proti'ssions.

l''rom accounts recive'd from rela-

tives, Mr. Fear was a mischievous

i
small boy and the hai)piest day of

his life was when he tntered l\an-

dolph-Macon Academy wearing his

first long trousers. Mr. Lear received

his education in private schools, in-

cluding .McCai)e's and ivandcdpb-

Macon Academy. Alter iniishing

Randoli)h-Macon Academy he entered

Randolph- M aeon College and took his

A. li. degree. He taught at Nolleys

School for bo\s before retmniug to

Randoh)!)- Macon i'or Ins .Maslirs

Degree.

At college Mr. Fear took ;iii active

part in all activities. lie played on

the foot ball team, and was a member

of both the hranklin Fitcr.iry Society

and the I'lii Kappa Sigma I'raternity.

After receiving his Masters degree,

he studied in (lerm.iny at Leipsic Uni-

versity under the t'anious L.iprecht.

On lii^ return to Anurie.i he t.iught

several years but gave it uj) on ac-

count of his he.iltb, and took nj) iiigi-

neering. lie was working with the

State liiKliway C'onnnission when

elected to llic chair of History at

I'^arinville. In IM22 Mr. Lear married

.Mi^N Raeliil Christy Robinson of

Alva, ()klalionia, and at prisi nt lUper-

visoi' of the second grade. .Mr. ami

Mrs. Liar carry with them the good

wishes of the entire student body and

facnltv.

f '^

HIGH SCHOOL HONORS

.Mi>.^ Abi Russel is leaving to go

into a city library.

.Mis-, .Mnnoz will lujt ntu

Honors for graduating classes of

both Ccjllege High Schit(d and I'arm-

ville High School Ii;ive been an-

nounced. They an as follows:

College High School

I'irst I'.velyn I'nrger.

Second- I'.lizabetii I'.rll.

Farmville High School

I'irst <',(iie\ ieve iiolladav.

Second—Ruth (iarland.
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Editorial

"'J'lic man wiio tcll.s \ou all his troubles jjccoiiK'S one of yours."

"VVlu'ii you Rrow suspicifnis of a ])trs()n and begin a system of espionage

111)011 liiin, your iiuuislinunt will be tliat _\ou will find your suspicions true."

"The odium of success is hard enough to bear without the added ignomy

of popular applause."

"A lie travels by the Marconi mute, while Truth goes by slow freight and

is often ditched at the first water tank."

A Magazine.

How aboue a literary magazine? Our weekly paper isn't large enough, or

it is the place for much literary work. Practically all colleges of our size

(and in.iny smaller) have a magazine in addition to a newspaper. We can

liave it, too. And a good one. If you could see the stories, poems and essays

the Rotunda has had to reject because of lack of space, you'd know we could.

Let's go.

COLLEGE CUT OUTS

Tile I'liiversity of Pennsylvania will

graduate a classs of I'HIU members

for l')24. A comnuncement in two

sections will be necessary for this

years' grduating class.

lature. the University of Mississippi

will not conduct a summer school this

year. Many Mississippi students will

be forced to seek work out of the

state this summer as a result of the

cancellation of the proposed summer
term.

A BURDEN LIFTED

v^ince lirenau College has an-

nounced tliaf she is for intercollegiate

athletics, the girls have organized a

I'hysical I'.ducation Club for tlie pur-

pose of prei)aring tlieinselves as

leaders in girls' athletics. Miss

Pearl Jones was unanimously elected

president of the organization.
Any one going through the hall and

passing Room 12 in the West Wing
would think a factory of some kind

had been installed.

The noise is a pleasing one to the

ears of the Executive Committee and

Secretary of the Alumnae Associa-

tion, for it is that of a machine which

"The administration and the new is printing names and addresses for

library buildings, now under construe-
i

our new Addressograph.

lion at tile Tniversity of I'Torida are 1
The machine is a great time saver,

.inly a part of an extensive building h'ormerly every piece of mail,—the

jirograiii ijiaiined for llie riiiversity for Rotunda, letter or post card,—sent to

the iie.xt two or three vears," savs the an alumna had to be addressed by

I'loruhi Alligator.

Harv.'iiil I'liiversit)' is planning to

have eigiity tennis courls this spring.

Tennis is a major sport at tweiity-

siveii colleges and a letter is given in

this sporl in six otlur schools.

AT THE EACO THEATRE—Week June 2nd-7th.

MONDAY—"MOTHr•:RS-IN-LAW^" A Special Production enacted by a

select cast, headed by Gaston Glass. This is an extra good attraction. You'll

cry a little and you'll laugh a good deal. The story was written l\v the

authors of "Rich Men's Wives " and "Poor Men's Wives." Also Pathe News.

Matinee at 4 o'clock. Proceeds from this picture go to the 4th year pro-

fessionals of the S. T. C.

TUESDAY—CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG and ELLIOT DEXTER in

"ENTER MADAME." A sumptuous version of the New York theatrical

success that ran forty-five capacity weeks on Broadway. A scintillating

comedy-drama of love and life in the theatre. Also 99th episode of "THE
WAY OF A MAN."

WEDNESDAY—TOM MIX in "SINGLE SHOT PARKER." In this

we show Tom Mix, pronounced by critics and the public to be the screen's

most daring rider. There is a thrilling hold-up scene in this picture where

more than five hundred people are used. Also Aesop Fable. AS AN l^XTRA
ADDED ATTRACTION, MISS ANNIE ABBOTT, THE LITTLE
GEORGIA MAGNET WILL DEMONSTRATE HER WONDERFUL
POWERS. Admission to S. T. C. Girls, 25 cents.

THURSDAY—GLORIA SWANSON in "THE HUMMING BIRD." A
BIG SPECIAL PARAMOUNT PRODUCTION. "THE HUMMING
BIRD" soars to the heights of swift, thrilling melodrama. And Gloria, in a

novel boy-and-girl Apache role is magnificient. Also a comedy. MISS AB-
BOTT WILL BE THE ADDED ATTRACTION THIS NIGHT ALSO,
Admission to S. T. C. Girls, 25 cents.

FRIDAY—GLORIA SWANSON in "THE HUMMING BIRD" will also

be shown on this night. It is too big and too fine a picture to be only shown
one night. The Swanson in this picture is the greatest Swanson you've ever

seen. As gorgeous and beautiful and alluringly gowned as ever—and also

—

hold your breath! in her first male impersonation! GLORIA SWANSON IN
TROUSERS! Admission to S. T. C. Girls, 25 cents.

SATURDAY—THEODORE ROBERTS and a fine cast in the PARA-
MOUNT picture, "TO THE LADIES. " MARRIED? You'll scream at this

comedy of married life! ENGAGED? See this picture before you start

housekeeping! A picture that toasts the ladies, and roasts the blues. It's from

the play that made the whole world howl! Also 9th episode of "IN THE
DAYS OF DANIEL BOONE." Matinee at 3:30. Admission to S. T. C. Girls,

Mondav, Tuesdav and Saturdav. 20 cents.

STOP AT

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the Best Eats and Drinks in Town

Special Attention given to S. T. C. Students

Garland, Martin & Blanton

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

Urgent deiuands growing out of

n.'ition-wide interest in the work being

done h\ New ^'ork's police-women

will l)t' met b\ llie estal)lishnu'iit this

summer of a course for college

wdiiun in a school ol poliee-wdinen

in Bethlehem. Pa.

hand. Many times faculty members
and students worked feverishly to get

out ihe material on time. A record

was kept of the time consumed in

doing this work and it was estimated

that it took one person thirty-eight

hours to address one letter to each

alumna. With the new machine, the

Addressograph, the nearly three thous-

and addresses may be accurately typed

in almost three hours.

Dr. Jarman purchased the machine

for the use of the College, and we,

the Alumnae Workers, as one of the

benefactors wish to thank him heartily

for this time saver.

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities.

Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special

Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets or Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew-

elry, class and schcK)l emblems, pins and rings.

MAIN OFFICE RICHMOND OFFICE
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 401-2 METHODIST BLDG.

The University of Texas is holding

a student bod\ election to discover

who is tlie most "girl shy" man on

this year's football te.im. The one

selected is to escort 11 girls to a local

theatre, where liarold Lloyd's picture,

"Girl Sh.\," is being shown.

On account of the cut in appropria-

tions by the recent Mississippi legis-

The Seven Wonders of a Freshman,

1. "I wonder when the bell will ring."

2. "I wonder if I will get called on."

3. "1 wiuuler if 1 jiassed that test."

4. "1 wonder if he loves me."

5. "I wonder who borrowed my book."

(). "I wonder who will lend me a

pencil."

7. "I wonder what will happen next."

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affihated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

, Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

The Ladles Specialty Shop

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. J. HILLSMAN

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

utor of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

SIMPLICITY

QOUNDS the keynote of our new

. Spring ready-to-wear line.

The fashionable straight-line silhou-

ette continues equally popular for

wraps and frocks, and is shown in

many variations.

Our Betty Wales coats and dresses

make a new and charming departure

following the trend of fasliion in a

distinctly different way.

BALDWIN'S

FARMVILLE. VA.

I

Make Your Headquar-

ters at

WADE'S

I

Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries. Canned Goods, Olives,

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte SUk Hosiery

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities

and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VA.

I ^HHiMBi
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FARMVILLE STUDENTS RAW
MATERIAL FOR EDUCA-

TIONAL EXPERIMENTS

M. H. COINER

She is briglit and has executive

ability too. Everyone in school knows
about her wonderful work as presi-

dent of the Y. W. C. A. She has lead

that organization through a whole year

of trials and tribulations, always

showing the best judgment and ut-

most self-confidence. This does not

always show itself, however, for at

times, when she is writing letters, all

the fine Y. W. inspiration disappears,

and even the picture on her dresser

does not have the desired results, and

she is forced to call upon her friends

for help. But this little senior is a

true friend, a willing worker and al-

ways ready to serve in some phase of

school hfe.

WHO'S WHO

She is indeed a prodigy of wisdom.

Knowledge, power, influence, and real

ability are all hers. And does she

draw? To be sure she docs. Julia is

a real artist. The cuts in the Vir-

Dr. C. T. Somers, formerly a mem- ginian will testify to that. She is a

ber of the Department of Ivlucation true Alexander; she conquers every

in the Farmville State Teachers Col- thing before her.

lege, has recently published a Doctor's

thesis which will be of interest to

students and alumnae, but especially

to the members of the class who
entered as Feshmen in 1919. The

title of the thesis is "Pedagogical

Prognosis" with the sul)-title "Pre-

dicting the Success of Prospective

Teachers." It is listed as No. 140 in

the series "Contributions to Educa-

tion" published by Teachers College,

Columbia University. Its acceptance

and publication by Teachers College

indicate the high value placed on it

by that institution.

As is suggested by the title of the

thesis. Dr. Somers wanted to find out

whether there is anything in the ability

or personality or success as a student

showing itself in the normal-school
;

"recruit" which might be used to pre-
|

Who is the reserved, calm girl who
diet what grade of success she will shows in her every step that she is

have as a teacher "in the field." He
;

a true "dignified senior?" Dorothy,

therefore gave a series of intelligence of course. As her friends well know

four years and her voice has held us

entranced on many an occasion. A
shame it is that we have to lost such

versatile girls from our Student Body.

Good luck to you A. B. We shall

miss vou next vear.

and information tests to all the 1919

freshmen; then got personality ratings

—
"Still waters run deep" is aptly ap-

plied to her for under her aloof manner

on all of them from the teachers under ' lies ready sympathy and an alert,

whom thev had worked; and then ' active mind. We like to think of our

compiled their academic records for

the first semester. These three

"measures" can be referred to as

"tests," "personality" and "grades."

Other ratings and records were col-

lected also, but these were the most

significant for predicting success.

It was found that any one of the

"measures" by itself was not a safe

criterion for predicting success; but

a combination score or composite

grade made up of all three had a very

definite value in predicting. P'or ex-

ample, of those who ranked in the

highest 10% Jn test-personality-grade

score—that is, were granted "A" on a

combination of the three "measures"

—

54% were graded "A" in total record

made as students in the college, 40%
were "B," and 7% were "C." None

were lower than "C." Similarly, of

those who were in the lowest 10% in

test-personality-grade score, 6% made

"C" records as students, 47% made "D,"

and 47% made "E." This shows what

importance the first term of a stu-

dent's life holds.

There is just as close a relation-

ship between this test-personality-

grade score and success as a teacher

"in the field." Of the upper 10%-,

58% were reported by principals and

superintendents as "A" teachers, 42%;

as "B" teachers, and none were lower

than "B." Of the lowest 10%, 20%
were reported "C," 30% "D," and

and 50% "E."

The work of Dr. Somers in this

study is probably more extensive and

significant than any that has been

made on a similar problem of voca-

tional guidance and prediction; and al-

though he has suggested many other

lines for continued study on the

problem undertaken by him, he has

arrived at some very valuable conclu-

sions, only a few of which are reported

here. The whole study would not be

interesting to the average teacher; but

principals and superintendents could

get valuable help on the questions:

"What foretells the probable success

of a teacher?" and "Who should be

recommended for a scholarship in a

teachers' college?"

Dorothy as one of those very few

who are not afraid of hard work even

when they get no credit for it.

We are proud of Dorothy

As proud as we can be

The reason is a good one

As any one can see.

Anna Bell seems just a little too

serious for her so we have given her

the less formal name of A. B. What
we shall do without her next year is

hard to tell; for A. B. is not just

l)eautiful to look upon, she has been

i the star forward on the \'arsitv for ' She leads her school in veils

Another tall and dignified Senior!

Her dignity cannot be covered up
|

even with charcoal and blue overalls!

In the audience a remark like this was
heard. "There sits Roberta like a perfect

lady."

How can the Dramatic Club go on

without her? For she could collect

everything from foxes to garden walls

and take the most important part in

a play, the role behind the scenes.

She could shift the wall, the fox, the

storm steps, the garden in a twinkle

of an eye, with all ease and grace.

After the play she always had a party

for the actors. The players only can

realize her services. Behind the scenes

when we heard one call Ro-ber-to we
all scattered and made for Ro-bcr-to

who played the title role in "Behind

the Scene."

Boys will be boys, you've heard that

fact full many a time before. At our

school we turn it round and add a

little more; for we possess a hero bold

who is our pride and joy—but in this

institution 'tis a girl who will be boy.

So every time ue have a play, we
make use of the handsomest of faces.

A concentrated silence greets her

entrace on the scene; you hold your

breath and a sigh escapes as you note

her noble mien. You hear a mighty

thumping (at first j'ou think it queer),

but it's only rapid beating hearts of

maidens, seated near. And so, as she

plays through her part, she sways you

to her will. You follow her quite

breathlessly, with many a pleasing

thrill. Then when the play is over,

and you come to, with a start, to the

College Matinee Idol you have given

all your heart. But it isn't only this,

my friends, in which our maid excels

—

she leads her school, oh, yes, she does!
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I
"THE NEW THINGS FOR SPRING"

II From almost every section of this store comes urgent demands to

ll
tell the story of new things for Spring—new apparel, new fabrics, new

II accessories, and new things for the home.

II Here is a store brimful of new things for home and person

—

a store

II dressed up for Spring—the window displays are charming—and every

II
employee is waiting to show you what's new.

1
1 You'll be delighted when you see the new goods—the new styles, new

II patterns, new colorings, new everything. And we feel sure that a visit

II from you will result in a purchase of something new.

II
DAVIDSON'S

11 "THE HOUSE OF QUALITY"

II
FARMVILLE. VA.
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We Serve the Best

OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

A. E. WILLIS-Florist

FARMVILLE. VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath
C. T. CHICK, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter
PHONE 55

We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions.

Cavalry Recruiting Officer
—"Where

did you learn to ride a horse?"

Applicant
—"On the hack, sir."

iNeiu^urse

WHITE DRUG GO.

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and Stationery

FARMVILXE. VIRGINIA

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE. VA.

"ENGLANDS"
The Place for S. N. S.—Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

W. E. ENGLAND

A TREAT FOR YOU AT

Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton.

Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat

We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
ESTABLISHED 1884

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

TRAINS TEACHERS FOR ELEMENTARY AND
SECONDARY SCHOOLS

CONFERS DIPLOMA AND DEGREE
For catalogue address

THE REGISTRAR.
State Teachers College,

Farmville, Va.

GARLAND & M'INTOSH, INC.

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

FARMVILLE, VIRaiNIA

HUBARD'S
Engraved School Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Cases—Memory and Kodak Booki

Guod Things to Eat and Drink

and Whitman Candies

Agents For Parker Pens—Remington Portable
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L'ENVOI

(With apolo),ncs to Riidyard Kipling)

When the last lesson is finished

and the hooks arc laid aside,

When the brightest student has fainted

and the wisest teacher has sighed,

We shall rest, and, faith, we shall

need it

—

lie a-hed until twelve or two,

Till the mothers of All Good Daugh-

ters

Shall K'ive us sdnutbiuK to do.

And those that have passed will he

hai)py!

They sliall sit in their favorite

chair;

They shall splash at the soda-fountain,

and shake her sliinj^ded hair;

They shall find real men and draw

them—magnet-like—Peter and

Paul;

They shall talk an age at a sitting and

never l)e tired at all!

And only tlie moon sliall gaze at us,

the moon that is ever to blame,

Yet no one shall whisjier "Honey." for

that IS no longer the game,

But eacii for tlie joy of the riding,

shall ask us to ride in his Car,

And shall drive the thing as he sees

fit.

In spite of things as they Are!

A NX JONKS.

JOKES

"What did your daughter learn at

college?"

"Well, sir, she can ask for money in

such a way that is seems like an hon-

or to give it to her."

Dot: "Why so sad?"

Dash: "Just think, dear, this is the

last evening that we will be together

until tomorrow."

Maria
—

"Jidm, wake up, the gas is

leaking!"

John—"I'ut a pan under it and come
back to bed."

Sophomore—"How did you like the

minstrels the other night?"

Freshman—"Oh, it was a howling
success."

"I do ho])e that you keep your cows
in a pasture," said Mrs. Newlywed as

she paid the milkman.

"Ycs'm," replied the milkman, "of

course we keep tiiem in a pasture."

"I'm so glad," guslied Mrs. Newly-
wed. "1 li;oe been told pasteurized

milk is nuicb l)etter."

"Well! What are you stopping

for?" asked the young man as tlie ta.xi

fanie to a bait in the middle of the

block,

"I heard the lady say 'Stop!'", said

the taxi driver.

"Well, she wasn't talking to you."

COLLEGE

Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

I e: L.

Come to

THE CASH & CARRY STORE

on Third Street

for

Good Things to Eat

AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO
POUCHES

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNEAIEOIPANY
INCOBPCWATBO

PUBLISHERS PRiyreRSSraiONERS

CHARL0TTESV1LLE-VIR6INIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

—AT—

LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY

STORE

—AT—
Reasonable Prices.

Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality

Duvall Motor Co -Automobiles

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery

CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

tatloiienf

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler

BARROW COAL GO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 1 66 and 148

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FARMVILLE. VA.

I

LISTEN SENIORS

This is the time to write applications for schools next year. To
meet the demand for small packages of business paper suitable for

this we have converted 25 sheets of Old Council Tree Bond and

25 envelopes, which we are making at the special price of

THIRTY-FIVE CENTS

Come Get Them Today You Will Need them Tomorrow

THE FARMVILLE HERALD
"Printers to Particular People"

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

FARMVILLE. VA.

Are You Hungry?
Go across the street to

GILLIAMS
For eats of all kinds

"Quality Counts"

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Quality Millinery

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125.000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE. VA.

4 % Interest on Savings Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

T
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FRESHMEN WIN FIELD DAY MEET BY TWO POINTS

Seven of Last Year's Records Broken in this Year's Contest

The Annual Field day was held May 29, on the Training School field. The
scoring was close throughout the whole program and the interest of the by-

standers was kept up to the highest point until the last race was run and the

final score was announced. The score was as follows : College seniors 3

;

College Juniors 1 ; Sophomores 54 ; Freshmen 56.

Elizabeth Watkins was the highest individual point scorer with eleven points.

The followng is a comparison of the American records, last year's record and
this year's record

:

Collegiate Records

1. 50-yard dash

2. Basket Ball Throw

3. Running High Jump
4. Base Ball Throw

5. Running Broad Jump
6. Shot Put

7. Hop Step Jump

8. Hurdle Race

1922

6 sees.

88 ft. 10 in.

4 ft. 7 1/4 in.

217 ft. 3 in.

16 ft. 9 1/2 in.

34 ft. 1 7/8 in. 25 ft. 6 in.

.^^ ft. 6 in. 27 ft. 5 in.

9 1/5 sees.

1923

6 4/5 sees.

67 ft. 3 in.

4 ft. 1 in.

177 ft. 8 in.

13 ft. 8 1/2 in.

9. Standing Broad Jump 8 ft. 10 in.

10. 75-yard Dash

11. Javelin Throw

First Place

1. C. Thompson—Soph.

2. M. Day— Soph.

3. M. Hall-Soph.

4. L. Carwilc— Fresh.

5. H. Watkins—Fresh.

6. .M. Ddv— Soph.

7. E. Watkins—Fresh.

8. S. Hunt—Soph.

9. E. Jarman-Fresh.

10. K. Crute—Fresh.

11. M. Bailey— Soph.

8 3/5 sees.

98 ft. 2 1/2 in.

9 2/5 sees.

7 ft. 4 in.

11 2/5 sees,

in.59 ft. 2

Second Place

N. Lyne—Soph.

E. McKeiiney—Fresh.

E. Jarman—Fresh.

H. Sutherland— Soph.

K. Brown—Soph.

K. Kemp— Senior

K. lirown— Soph.

N. Lync— Soph.

A. Smith— Soph.

C. Thompson— Soph.

E. Wrav— Fresh.

1924

7 2/5 sees.

71 ft. 2 in.

4 ft. 2 in.

170 ft.

14 ft. 5 in.

26 ft. 9 in.

28 ft. 4 1/4 in.

9 4/5 sees.

7 ft. 8 1/4 in.

1 1 sees.

69 ft. 5 in.

Third Place

E. McKenney—Fresh.

E. Wray—Fresh.

V. McNamce—Fresh.

E. Harris—Junior

E. Jarman—Fresh.

.\I. Bailey— Soph.

E. Jarman—Fresh.

E. McKenny—Fresh.

M. McMurdo—Fresh.

M. Hall— Soph.

E. Watkins—Fresh.

(Score counts: 1st place, 5; 2nd, 3; 3xd, 1.)

SOPHS WALK AWAY

WITHRATS-16T05

Baseball Game Wins Cup for

Second Year Class.

SLEEPING BEAUTY

MAKES A HIT

ONE OF THE MOST BEAUTI-
FUL PLAYS EVER GIVEN

HERE

Mi.'-s Elizabeth Watkins

She zi'on the cup Field Day icith a score

of eleven points.

THE STATE COMMITTEE ON

WOMAN'S BASKET BALL
FOR 1924-1925

Other events of the day were the Flag Relay race won by the Freshmen, the

Relay Race won !\v the Freshmen, and tiie Chariot Race won by the Freshmen;

also, the Suit Case race which was won l)y B. M. Riddle, Freshman.

We would also like to state that seven of the old Normal School Field Day

records were broken this year. The records broken were

:

75-yard dash, Running High Jump, Running Broad Jump, Standing Broad

Jump, Hop Step Jump, Shot Put, Javelin Throw.

ALUMNAE NOTES

Miss Maria Tate Sterrett was mar-

ried in Washington, D. C. on May 20

to Mr. Jennings Judy Sv^-eckcr, principal

of the Blue Grass High School in Mon-

terey, Virginia, where Miss Sterrett

taught last year. A position judiciously

Miss Sterrett taught last year. A
chosen, may yield more than a mere

salary.

A good many Farmville students have

continued their studies at George Peabody

College for Teachers, influenced perhaps

by the large numl)er of peabody graduates

in the faculty, and news comes to us

through Pealxxly publications. Miss M.

Clarice Bersch B.S. 1920, is a rural su-

pervisor in Maryland. Miss Blanche

Ankers, B. S. 1921, is now Mrs. Forest

McCraw.

On May 8, Mrs. M. B. Coyner or-

ganized a local alumnae chapter at Crewe.

The preliminary steps were taken by

Mrs. J. A. Cox (Miss Ida Sharpc), and

a dozen interested persons were present

at the inaugural meeting. Mrs. Hunter

H. Watson (Miss Pattie Eppes) was

elected president and Mrs. Edward Bates

(Miss Alice Whitaker) secretary-trea-

surer. Their plan is to form a Notto-

way County chapter with some of the

meetings at Blackstone and Burkeville.

The program for the annual meeting

of the Association of .\lumnae on June

6 is: 10:00 Business meeting; 1:00,

.'Murnnae luncheon ; 8 :30, Addres and re-

ception, Miss Carrie Sutherlin, Speaker.

FASHION SHOW

On Thursday, May 29 at 8 o'clock

Teachers College had a fashion show.

It was given under the direction of Miss

Catherine Tupper, and by the girls in

her classes. Miss Jacquelin Marston

played softly on the piano as the mo<lels

posed to show their costumes. The

children's dresses, made by the students,

were worn by children of the town and

presented a lovely group as the curtains

were first drawn back.

The good and bad taste in clothes was

displayed. Correct and incorrect church

costumes were shown. A smart business

suit, correct sport clothes, dainty voiLs

of all colors, and t)eautiful linen dresses

followed in rapid succession.

Good and bad taste in evening dresses

and school clothes was also displayed.

Ail those attending greatly admired the

work of the domestic science classes.

Miss Inez Wells, Chairman

Physical Director, Petersburg High

School, Petersburg, Va.

Miss Blanche E. O. Graham, Health

F-ducation

State Teachers College, Farmville,

Va.

Miss Leona Wel)ster, Physical Direc-

tor

Y. W. C. A., Richmond, Va.

Miss Fanny G. Crenshaw, Physical

Director

Westhampton College, Richmond,

Va.

Miss Elizabeth Webb, Physical Direc-

tor

Collegiate School for Girls, Rich-

mond, Va.

The State Committee is a part of

the National Committee. It also

works with the American Physical

Ivlucation .Association which edits the

Official Basket Ball Guide for Women.
The Committee will answer any ques-

tions in regard to the rules or the

spirit of the rules. It will provide a

list of approved officials to any school

desiring it.

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM

Saturday, June 7

10:45 A. M.—Business Meeting, So-

ciety of Alumnae
8:00 P. M.—Reception

Sunday, June 1

11:00 A. M.—Baccalaureate Sermon
6:30 P. M.—Vesper Service

Monday, June 9

10:30 A. M.—Class Day Exercises

—

Second Year Class

5:30 P. M.—Class Day Exercises

—

Fourth Year Class

8:30 P. M.—Class Play

Tuesday, June 10

11:00 A. M.—Commencement Exer-

cises

The annual baseball game between

the Sophomores and the Freshmen

was played Monday, June 2. The
|

Sophomores were too much at every
j

turn for the Freshmen. Helen Suth-
1

erland had too much speed and control
]

for the Freshmen. She pitched seven '

innings allowing only 12 hits and no >

walks, whereas three FVeshmen pitch-

ers allowed 15 hits and walked 12 men.

The Freshmen pitchers seemed ineffec-

tive and unable to locate the plate. Em-
ory, for the Freshmen, had the Soph

batters down better than Hall and

Barnes. Mary Miller, catching for the

Freshmen, is a big league player. Sel-

dom is a catcher found on a girl's team

that can ccjual her. She not oidy

caught an excellent game but was one

of the heaviest hitters of the Fresh-

man Team, getting three hits and

l)ringing in two runs.

The score:

Freshmen.

Miller, M.—C.

Carter, A.—2b.
McKinney, F^.—S. S.

Hall, E.— lb.

Rodiffer—3b.

Barnes, M.— P.

Carwilc, L.— 1 F.

Wilson, v.—C. F.

Gates, J. B.— R. F.

Sophomores.

Sutherland, \V.—C.

Sutherland, H.—P.

Day, M.—2b.

Wright, L.—3b.

Brown, K.—C. F.

Warn.!!, E.—2b.

Wells, M.— 1 F.

Smith, O.—R. E.

Hunt, S.— S. S.

Score by innings:

Freshmen —10 1 12 1

Sophomores— 7 4 2 1 2

Substitutes: Freshmen — Simpson

for Carter, I{mory for Barnes, Hall

for Emory, b'mory for Hall, Vincent

for Wilson, Duggins for Vincent,

White for Duggins.

Runs: Sophs.—Smith 4, Hunt 2, W.
Suthtrland 2, H. Sutherland 2, Day 1,

Brown 1, Warren 1.

{'"reshies.— Miller 2, Carter 1, h'.mory

1, Vincent 1.

COURSE I. WINS COMMENDA-
TION BY PRESENTATION

One is never too old to enjoy fairy

stories, and Sleeping Beauty presented

on Friday night. May ^0, gave the

audience a delightful glimpse into fairy-

land.

The curtain o])ened \m a woodland

scene, where later the fairies and Ik-cs

gathered from their woodland haunts.

The queen of the fairies bad just joined

her subjects when a message, announcing

the christening of the little daughter of

the king and (|ueen, was delivered. The

fairies at once decide to l)e present.

The next scene was that of the chris-

tening of the l)aby. lldw the good

fairies turned the wish nl the wicked

witch of death to the Princess to a

hundred years' sleep was skillfully i)or-

t rayed.

In the third scene, the princess, now

a young maiden, finds her way to the

attic of the palace. Siie sees an old

wnman spinnning. :ui(i alter watching her

a while decides to try to si)in herself.

She jiricks her finger uitli a si)indle and

falls into a sleej) of a Iniiulred yeiirs.

The last scene broniibt the I'rince

Charnnng to tlie sleejiing court to awake

the ]»rincess from her long sleep. .And

as witli all fairy stories, they livt-d hap-

pily ever after.

.Miss .Margaret Murphy very ably

directed tlie iircsciilatiun of Sleejiing

Beauty. .MiK'li credit fir it success is

due to the iiarticijiants in the plaw and

the costinnis were very elaborate and

suggestive of a verdant atmosphere.

MANY PARTIES OCCUPY
LAST SCHOOL WEEK

STUDENT BUILDING FUND

.\ir>. W. !. I'.urger 5.00

Odelle Warren Bonham 10.00

Lila H. McGehee 5.00

Ethel Cole Ould 50.00

$70.00

Total, $34,400.56.

Who will be the willing fourth per

son for the movie crowd next year

when Hester is gone? A good sport

with a rare sense of humor, she just

I

naturally fits in.

The past week of school has been

crowded with parties and entertain-

ments of all kinds. The following

are a few of them:

May 28—
Miss Winnie I liner was hostess at

a party given to iln.nding Room Hall.

The R. O. II. '1. gorgeously at-

tired in ri'd, dined en masse in the

Tea Room.

May 29—
Miss Mary entertained tiie old and

new Studiiit Council at hmch.

Mrs. Lear's student teachers enter-

tained her at '^ul)])er.

May M
The Senior Class as guests of Miss

Mary liiner wint on a bacon bat to

Eithia Springs.

The Zeta Tan Clul) went on a ba-

con l)at to h'arniville Lake.

The Campbell Clul) went on a ba-

con bat to Eithia Springs.

The JetTerson Literary Society went

on a l)acon bat.

June 6

—

The (iamnia Theta Sorority had

a picnic at Farmville Lake.
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Goodbye—Good Luck

It i,s almost over. Vou who are leaving are finding new roads to travel; and

we who arc to remain l)t'Iiind must try, as Ix^st we can, to fill your places. Have

you thought, classes of '24, jnst what it will mean to us next year—without you?

It is going to .seem queer; and more than merely queer. We're going to miss

you, '24. At chaiK'l. at meals, in the Tea Room, downtown, at classes, on the

campus, at the games—the pictures simply refuse to be painted. Let's not try

to i)aint tlieni. They would he sad, painted with even the brightest of colors.

Instead, here's to this yi-ar! Here's to twenty-four—the year we all have shared

and loved; the year we have filled together, with joy and laughter, with quarrels

and troubles; and with love. You know we've loved you, twenty-four. So—here's

to you

!

Importance of Alumnae Chapters

Shadows exist because the sun shines; the pangs of separation are severe when

assieiaticus and conipani<Miships have l)een happiest. The past few years hold

for the graduates of 1924 many bright memories, some unique; the future has

in store new exiiericnces which will tend to dim the old. One value of member-

shi]) in local alumnae chapters is keeping these memories alive through social

and i)iisiiuss gatiieriiiss. The songs and gay reminiscences of the Winchester

chapter evoked a spontaneous tribute to the Farmville spirit from an outsider.

To these chajiter meetinj>:s the members !)ring news they have collected about

other alumnae and the College, and thus they keep in touch with their Alma

Mater. The chapters, through knowledge, will then be ready to cooperate as

a unit, ill the large projects of the College, whether they function locally upon

the caniiuis, as our Student Building, in which we have so much pride, or whether

they are part of State-wide movements, like the Alumni Council work inaugurated

last year idr the advancenieut of education.

Particiiiation as a body in affairs of community interest is another way in

which local chapters can prove their worth and the efficiency of their training

lure. The reaction will he attenticm and interest focused more directly upon

the C'(ilieL;e, and more high school graduates turned in this direction.

'i'liesi- are some of the ways in which alumnae can still experience the joy

of loyal .service to their Alma Mater. They will doubtless find others. The

Association of Alumnae welcomes the classes of 1924 most cordially as worthy

recruits in tliis rapidly i; rowing organization.

MOXD.W .V TUESDAY—ZAXE GRKY'S story "THE HERITAGE OF
THE HHSERT" made into a BIG SPECIAL PARAMOUNT PICTURE.
MaiiN oi the scenes in this ])roduction are in natural colors and are very beauti-

ful. It i> enacted by a selected cast headed by B\'.P>K DANIELS and NOAH
HEKR'N'. Ileri' is a story as big as the Western country it deals with. Screened

amid the rugged magnificence of the West. THIS IS NO ORDINARY PIC-

TURE. .\XD WE STRONGLY URGE EVERY ONE TO SEE IT. Mon-

day iiiaht I'atlie News, and on Tuesday night the last episode of "THE WAY
OF A MAN."
WEDNESDAY—CORRINE GRIFFITH in "SINGLE TRACK." A spec-

tacular photndrama of life in the open with just a touch of the society clement

in a senN'itioiial entertainment in which the star as Salome does the dance of

the seven veils. It is a pulsating with the human interest element. Also Aesop

Fable.

THURSD.\Y & FRIDAY—Another lUG SPECIAL PARAMOUNT PRO-
DUCTIOX "THE SPANISH DANCER." with Pola Negri and Antonio Moreno

heading the special cast. For tha first time since coming to America, Negri is

the Pola of "Passion." But never has the flashing jewel appeared in such mag-

nificent setting. It cost a million dollars to make this picture, and it is one

picture in a thousand. A GOOD COMEDY EACH NIGHT. THERE WILL
BE SPECIAL ORCHESTRA MUSIC AT THE THEATRE EACH OF
THESE NIGHTS IN CONNECTION WITH THIS SUPERB PICTURE.
.\dmission to S. T. C. Girls 25 cents.

SAURDAY-"AROUND THE WORLD IN THE SPEEJACKS." A motion

picture record of A. Y. Gowan's famous voyage around the world in a 90 foot

motor boat. A 90 foot lx)at circled the globe and brought this film l«ck to prove

it! SEE THIS PICTURE AND YOU WILL SEE THE WORLD. This

should prove a real treat to all. Also 10th episode of "IN THE DAYS OF
DANIEL BOONE." Matinee at 3:30.

I Admission each night except Thursday and Friday 20 cents.

A. E. WILLIS-Florist

FARMVILLE, VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

STOP AT

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the Best Eats and Drinks in Town

Special Attention given to S. T. C. Students

Garland, Martin & Blanton

COLLEGE HIGH SCHOOL
COMMENCEIVIENT

CLASS SONG WEEK

State Teachers College Auditorium

Tuesday, June 3d, 1924

8 O'clock P. M.

rroeessioual

Invocation

Salutatory IClizaheth Bell

"D.iiice of tlu' Wind lUvos"..Hradshaw

High School

Cl.os 1 li>tory I'.l'a Putney

Class 1 'roplucy Dnrotliy Mattox

Last Will iind Testament

X'irwiinia Updike

Presintatioii oi' Gifts. ...Harriet l'>ooker

Gift to School Class I'resident

"LnllahN" Marshall

"Come ( ieiiial ,Si)rin^" Geihel

High School Glee Chih

\'ale(lictory Kvelyn Burger

Address Rev. Tuttle

Presentation ol Diplomas

Class S»>ng

".Anchored" Neagil

High School

Miss Mary Frances Tuttle at the Piano

Untold takiit was exhibited in the

music and poetry of the songs written

iiy the four classes of Teachers College.

'i'he s()ii,t>s to the class sponsors were

especially good. The Faculty seems to

be tln' live wire at Teachers College for

all the peppy songs were written to

them.

Tear> did How when the sad sweet

songs of gotxlbye were sung. .All spirit

of competition !)etween classes was laid

a>i(le when the classes sang sweetly to

t-,;ch I tluT. 'i'hey iRcame on grand group

with a thought for each other.

Song week has always been one of

till' most impressive programs put on at

the Teacher> College and the ])ast week
did not lose its former glory.

There is no doubt that the memory of

it is >tamped upon the minds of all who
heard them.

Green (Hearing i)iano practice)—
"What on earth is that noise?"

Nut—"That's Miss Munoz practic-

ing the scales."

Greener—"Gosh! she nui.U weigh a

ton."

INSURORS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
FARMVILLE, VA.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Wm Fix Your Shoes While You Wait

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

L G. BALFOUR CO.
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities.

Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special

Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets or Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew-
elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings.

MAIN OFFICE RICHMOND OFFICE
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 401-2 METHODIST BLDG.

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At reasonable tuition rates

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses. Dry Goods and Notions

The Ladies' Specially Shop

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte SUk Hosiery

MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA.

W. J. HILLSMAN

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

ntor of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

SIMPLICITY

QOUNDS the keynote of our new
o Spring ready-to-wear line.

The fashionable straight-line silhou-

ette continues equally popular for

wraps and frocks, and is shown in

many variations.

Our Betty Wales coats and dresses

make a new and charming departure

following the trend of fashion in a

distinctly different way.

BALDWIN'S

FARMVILLE. VA.

Make Your Headquar-

ters at

WADE'S

Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives,

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VA.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilette Necessities

and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VA.
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Miss Lila McGcchee.

Miss Lucile Jennings of Cartcrsville,

\a.

Miss Phyllis Snead, of Cartcrsville,

\'a.

Miss Jane Trcaklc, Palmer, \'a., Class

of 1923.

Miss Mary Squire, I'.niporia, \'a., Class

of 1916.

J^liss Alice Clarke Orgain, Alberta, Va.

Miss Marie V. Pirown. Roanoke, \'a.,

Class of 1914.

Mrs. H. A. McDonough Xorfolk, \'a..

Class of 1912.

LOST AND FOUND

Lost—A 1923 V'irsinian with Jean

West's name written inside. Please

return to the Rotunda office.

and a "K" cut in the ends of both the

barrel and the cap. Please return to

the Rotunda Office.

Found—A pair of black kid gloves.

Apply Rotunda Office.

COLLEGE CUT OUTS

Suicides Include 32 University

Students

EIGHT ELECTED TO MEM-
BERSHIP IN PI KAPPA

OMEGA

The followinti; have l)cen elected to

member shij) in Pi Kappa Omega:

Misses Nellie Davies, Ruth P>arthol-

omew, .'\nne Conway, b'rances Barks-

dale, Cornelia Dickinson, Evelyn

Beckham, \"irginia Cowherd, and

Katherine Montague.
^m ^

WHO RETURNS

The follnwinsi Alumnae are expected

to return for Commencement this year:

—

Mrs. A. M. l-"vans of Amelia, Virginia,

formerly Miss .-\. M. Irving, Class of

1897.

Miss Pauline Camper, Class of 1901.

Mrs. J. Rol)t. Cardwell of Lynclihurg,
j

formerly Miss Maggie Tayler, Class of
\ L^gt^^ 1923 Virginian with Cather-

^'^""-
j
ine Kemp's name written in it. Please

Mrs. Jas. H. Osborne of Danville, Va., return to the Rotunda Office,

nee Miss Eugenia Lundie. Class of 1917.

Miss Otelia Harvie of IMattoax, Va.,

Class of 1903.

Mrs. A. M. White of Lynchburg, Va.,

formerly Miss Josephine Phelps, Class

of 1914.

Miss Elsie Landrum, Lynchburg, Va.,

Class of 1911.

Miss Mary Dupuy, Worsham, Va.

Class of 1909.

Miss Kathleen Carroll. Woodlawn.

\'a.. Class of 1923.

Miss Ellen S. Carlson, Claremont, Va.,

Class of 1923.

Miss C.race Beard, Salem, \'a.. Class

of 1921.

Mrs. Henry Cliappell, Dinwiddie, Va..

Class of 1894.

Miss Marjorie S. Thompson, Winston- ;

Salem. X. C, Class of 1923. i

Miss Clara Hethn, Round Hill, Va..

Class of 1923.

Mrs-. W. K. Chappell, Meherrin, Va..

Miss Janie Staples, Class of 1894.

Mrs. W. C. Duvall. Farmville, Va.,

Miss Hattie Bugg, Class of 1906.

Miss Nancy Crisman, Winchester, \'a„

Class of 1922.

Mrs. John K. White of Richmond, Va.,

Miss Ethel Reynolds, Class of 1904.

Miss Louise Scott, Carson, Virginia,

Class of 1923.

Mrs. J. X. Klder, Hopewell, \'a.. Miss

Melvelle Eagg, Class of 1918

Mrs. Frank Cox, Sperryville, \'a..

Miss Bertha Dolan. Class of 1917.

Miss Thursetta Thomas, Roanoke, \'a.,

Class of 1912.

Miss Katherine Watkins, Fairmont, W.

\ a.. Class of 1918.

Miss Kate Trent. Richmond, Va., Class

of 1922.

Miss Julia Leache, Bellamont, Va.,

Class of 1894.

Miss Ernestine Landrum, Buen aVista,

Va., Class of 1923.

Miss Dorothy E. Smith, Princess Anne,

Iklaryland, Class of 1922.

Miss Marcella Barnes, Charlotte, N.

C, Class of 1916.

Mrs. H. Iv Barrow, Farmville, Va.,

Miss Madeline Mapp, Class of 1886.

Mrs. D. L. Elder, Hopewell, Va.,

Miss Elizabeth Shumate, Class of 1918.

Mrs. Ef=f. Muse McCall, Blytheville,

Arkansas, Miss Carolyn Pope, Class of

1914.

Miss Jessie Dey, Norfolk, Va., Class

of 1904.

Miss Ellen Peters, Franklin, \'a.

Miss Margaret Finch, Copper Hill,

Va., Class of 1923.

Miss Lucy Stearnes, Roanoke, Va.,

Class of 1904.

the \v<uld's record Ixfore tlie close of

the ptesent track season.

The (ilee Clul) of the University of

California will tour the United States,

Norway, Sweden, I )enmark, Ciermany.

and France durinir the sununer.

hi celebration of its seventy-fifth birth-

day annivcrsity, the University of Wis-

consin served a large cake bearing

seventy-five candles. An idea of the

size of the cake can be obtained from

the fact that "the frosting alone required

sixty-five pounds of sugar. The first

piece was served to the President of

the school.
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I
"THE NEW THINGS FOR SPRING"

II From almost every section of this store conies urgent demands to

II tell the story of new things for Spring—new apparel, new fabrics, new

II accessories, and new things for the home.

I
II Here is a store brimful of new things lor home and person—a store

i|| dressed up for Spring—the window displays are charming—and every

III employee is waiting to show you what's new.

11 You'll be delighted when you see the new goods—the new styles, new

II patterns, nev^' colorings, new everything. And we feel sure that a visit

1 1 from you will result in a purchase of something new.

DAVIDSON'S
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY"

FARMVILLE, VA.
= 7ii)iiniiiuiiMtuiMiiiiiMiiiiiniiuuiiinHiiiiiiinHiiiintHiiiiiiMiMiiiiinMniiiiiiiMiiiiiHiitiiiMiMiMiniiiiniiMiiiiinuiniiiiHMiiiiiiMuniinMiiMiiMiiaii^
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Bud Evans, star sprinter of the Uni-

versity of Illinois track team, equalled

Paddock's recoW for the 100 meter

dash in the trial run this week. The

Illinois flash was clocked in 10 2/5.

Lost—A long, skinny, black Water-

man fountain pen with three notches of the Sagebrush." It consists of twelve

Nevada State University has a mo«#

unique secret society called "Sundowners

men who have "bummed" their way at

least 1,000 miles.

Thirty-two college students are

found among the 12,948 suicides in the

United States during 1923. The tri-

viality of the reasons for suicide is

remarkable. One girl died of gas

bcause she was "not permitted to bob

her hair, roll her stockings down, and

l)e a regular flapper." The oldest

suicide was 97 and the youngest 6.

Two dormitories and the power

plant at Asbury College, Wilmore,

Ky., were destroyed by fire recently,

with a loss of $2,000,000. The early

arrival of the Lexington fire engine,

25 miles away, saved the entire col-

lege from destruction.

Glenn "Tiny" Hartranft, Stanford's

I

star weight man, broke all school records

in the shot put last week in a track meet

when he shoved the weight 50 feet llj^

inches, missing the world's record by

one-Iialf inch. He is expected to break

Compulsory class attendance for

juniors and seniors at Montana Uni-

versity was abolished and steps were

taken by the facuhy recently to raise

the eligibility requirements for students

taking part in extra-curricular activi-

ties.

"Come, come," said Tom's father

"at this time of your life.

There's no longer excuse for

thus playing the rake

—

It is time you should think

boy, of taking a wife."

"Why, so it is, father,—whose

wife shall I take?

—T. MooRE.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath

C. T. CHICK, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter

PHONE 55

We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions.

cNeurJfurse

WHITE DRUG CO.

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over H2Jf a Century

Fineit Toilette Requisites, Drugs and Stationery

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

We Serve the Best

OVK SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
PHONE 227

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

R. W. GARNETT & CO.
Leaders of Fashion

IN

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FARMVILLE. VA.

**ENGLANDS"
N. S.—Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

W. E. ENGLAND

The Place for S.

A TREAT FOR YOU AT

Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton.

Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat

We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
ESTABLISHED 1884

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

TRAINS TEACHERS FOR ELEMENTARY AND
SECONDARY SCHOOLS

CONFERS DIPLOMA AND DEGREE
For catalogue address

THE REGISTRAR.
State Teachers College,

Farmville. Va.

GARLAND & M'INTOSH, INC.

DRUGGISTS

The REXALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

FARMVILLE, VIROINIA

HUBARD'S
Elngraved School Social Stationery

School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners

Pillow Gases—Memory and Kodak Booki

Guod Things to Eat and Drink

and Whitman Candies

Agents For Parker Pent—Remington Portable
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WHO'S WHO

We hear a complainiuLr voice in

the hall, and imnu-diatcly aftrr hear
a lau^li and we all know who it is.

The tall skinny memher of our class

who is always worked to death hut
who, nevertheless, has time to fuss

and lauRh about it. Surely you rec-

ORuize by now our sedate classmate

—

Marion Clarkson.

One can always depend

On Louise Glenn

On the S. G. she worked
And her dutv, she never shirked.

Miss Graham:—"Did you ever take

antitoxin :"'

Fanny :—"X'(i, who teaches it?"

> iifc

Harriet is one of our most versa-
tile seniors. In addition to being
musical and athletic she is something
of a poet and her clever write-ups
have proven an asset to her class for

four years. Her generosity and sin-

cerity have won for her many friends

who hate to see her leave.

Can there be an exceptional mem-
I)er in the Senior clas>~ who has a

warped and embittered nature, due

to any past exiteriences at S. T. C.

or elsewhere? Ah, we think not, so

cheer up, Frances. We know j'our

keen nund and deep thought lift you
from the plane of trivialities and leave

us to marvel at their fathomless

depths.

Teence—will we ever forget the
way she plays Basket-ball? What
will the Varsity squad do without
her? And the way she cut up in the
minstrel show was a perfect scream.
She is an all-round good sport and a
Senior to be proud of. Here's luck
to you, Teence.

JOKES

COLLEGE

Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY
FRATERNITY STATIONERY

^.

Miss Rice—"We will take notes on

the cases."

Bessie M.—"Oh! me! wonder if she

knows about me and
—

"

During the four years that Agnes
has spent among the halls of our
Alma Mater, she has endeared herself
to all of us (except when she black-
balls us in A. Z. D.). We dread the
thought of not having her with us
m all of our good times next year,
and more than that what we shall do
without her talent and ready assist-

ance is as yet an unsolved problem.
Why don't we put in a "M. S." course
so as to keep our Seniors with us a
little longer?

Sadie Katherine Harper (Hercules)
has remained true to her colors and
her class, "lo, these many years."
She is a faithful, steady girl and few-
people know her true worth. She is

especially noted for her fast work
in the suitcase race last year, which
she won for the Juniors. Here's to
Here, we know she will be successful.

McCorkle—"Next week, girls, we
will take bichloride of mercury."

"Helen, your hat is beautiful. Where
did you get it?"

"Over in Student Building."

Large aches from little o'corns grow.

—Breeze

AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO
POUCHES

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURBER-ARUNEftEOimNY
PUBLISHERS PRKHRSSraiONERS
CHARLOfTTESVILLE-

•
• VI RGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

Billy—"I fell last night and st-

my head on the piano."

Willy—"Hurt yourself?"

Billy—"No, luckily I hit th.

pedal."

Come to

THE CASH & CARRY STORE

on Third Street

for

ngs to Eat

14

LISTEN SENIORS

This is the time to write applications for schools next year. To
meet the demand for small packages of business paper suitable for

this we have converte ' 25 sheets of Old Council Tree Bond and
25 envelopes, which we are making at the special price of

THIRTY-FIVE CENTS

Come Get Them Today You Will Need them Tomorrow

W^ F\: IVILLE HERALD
"O/* i to Particular People"

^m ^ ^' mi i

"Hello, the clul)! Is my huvhaiid

there? Not there, you say? But
wait— I haven't even told you my
name."

"vSay, lady! There ain't nobody's
husband here never!" was the darky's

reply.

,. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

ancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

FARMVILLE. VA.
->n Bat

Watches, C

Liz.: "Are you sure your parents
i

know I'm coming home with you?"
Mary: "They ought to, I've argued LYNN'S RE'

with them a week about it."

Are You Hungry?
Go across the street to

GILLIAMS
For eats of all kinds

^^^ "Quality Counts"

When it comes to being m a min- Th^ girl across the hall says classical
strel or takmg the part of a king while music sounds to her as though it were
the prmcess sleeps, Lucy is right always about to l)egin.
there with bells on. Though fyll of
pep and ready for anything she nev
ertheless has the necessary amount
of Senior dignity. Good luck, Lucy.

There is no one like Cupid
To make a man stupid.

;e.

Proir

Foi

Who doesn't know Nellie's pleasant
smile? Often we do not hear her
approaching footsteps (she is not the
noisy kind) but we turn to meet her
friendly smile with a feeling of re-
lief for we know that she's "right
there with the goods," always will-
ing to work, and plenty capable.

"Varium et mutabile est femina"
Vergil was right! There are certainly
many sides to this Senior. One mo-
ment Lalla is the intellectualist, the
next an E. B. Her extempore verse
and gay guitar make her welcome
wherever a good time is in order.
She is our minstrel in a cap and gown.

Duvall Motor f
Trucks, Tractor?

CORNER THIRF

FAR'

^ .celet

vjncils oi Qu

3 ' .obiles

achinery

. STREETS

1

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand
HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Quality Millinery

>pell Co.'s Store Main Street

OC . .lUDlO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

\TE. CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

$ 50,000.00

^^^^
125.000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

Edna Mae Wilkinson. She left yet
came back to old S. T. C; even a
place such as V. P. I. could not take
the place of her Alma Mater.

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Conjectior^eries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

S weet

T rue

U nselfish

F unny

F at

Y guess? You know!

BARROW GOAL CO.

PEOi L '.'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, VA.

- Interest on Savings Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"
//

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 1 66 and 148

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE. VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositor!

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY
Watches. Clocks. Diamond Rings. Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler
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WHO'S WHO

We hear a complainint;: voice in

tile liall, and ininu'diately after liear
'

a laugh and we all know who it is. I

The tall skinny member of our class

who is always worked to death but

who, nevertheless, has time to fuss

and laugh about it. Surely you rec-

ognize by now our sedate classmate— '

Marion Clarkson.

One can always depend

On Ltiiii^e (ileiin

On the S. G. she worked

And her duty, she never shirked.

Harriet is one of our most versa-

tile seniors. In addition to being
\

musical and athletic she is something i

of a poet and her clever write-ups

have proven an asset to her class for

four years. Her generosity and sin-

cerity have won for her many friends

who hate to see her leave.

Can there lie an exceiitional mem-
ber in the Senior class who has a

warped and embittered nature, due

to any past exjieriences at S. T. C.

or elsewhere? Ah, we think not, so

cheer up, Frances. We know your

keen mind and deep thought lift you

from the plane of trivialities and leave

us to marvel at their fathomless

depths.

I

Miss (iraliam:
—

"Did you ever take

laiitittixiii
':"

Fanny :

—
"No, who teaches it?"

COLLEGE

Stationers and Printers

FINE STATIONERY AND

ENGRAVING

SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY

FRATERNITY STATIONERY

JOKES

Teence—will we ever forget the

way she plays Basket-ball? What
will the Varsity squad do without
her? And the way she cut up in the

minstrel show was a perfect scream.

She is an all-round good sport and a

Senior to be proud of. Here's luck

to you, Teence.

During the four }'ears that Agnes
has spent among the halls of our
Alma Mater, she has endeared herself

to all of us (except when she black-

balls us in A. Z. D.). We dread the

thought of not having her with us

in all of our good times next year,

and more than that what we shall do
without her talent and ready assist-

ance is as yet an unsolved problem.
Why don't we put in a "M. S." course

so as to keep our Seniors with us a

little longer?

Miss Rice
—"We will take notes on

the cases."

Bessie M.—"Oh! me! wonder if she

knows about me and
—

"

McCorkle—"Next week, girls, we
will take bichloride of mercury."

"Helen, your hat is beautiful. Where

did you get it?"

"Over in Student Building."

Large aches from little o'corns grow.

—Breeze

Billy
—

"I fell last night and struck

my head on the piano."

Willy—"Hurt yourself?"

Billy—"No, luckily I hit the soft

pedal."

-^ -^ -*-

AGENCY

LEATHER GOODS

"LOCKTITE" TOBACCO
POUCHES

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES

SURB£R-MJ5^(PMRVNY
niBLISHH5™«tK STOWNERS
CHARLOTTESVILLE- •VIRGINIA

PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA

Sadie Katherine Harper (Hercules)
has remained true to her colors and
her class, "lo, these many years."
She is a faithful, steady girl and few
people know her true worth. She is

especially noted for her fast work
in the suitcase race last year, which
she won for the Juniors. Here's to

Here, we know she will be successful.

"Hello, the club! Is my husband

there? Not there, you say? But

wait— I haven't even told you my
name."

"Say, lady! There ain't nobody's

husband here never!" was the darky's

reply.

Come to

THE CASH & CARRY STORE

on Third Street

for

Good Things to Eat

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

When it comes to being in a min-
strel or taking the part of a king while

the princess sleeps, Lucy is right

there with bells on. Though fyll of

pep and ready for anything she nev-

ertheless has the necessary amount
of Senior dignity. Good luck, Lucy.

Liz.: "Are you sure your parents I AT
know I'm coming home with you.'"

Mary: "They ought to. I've argued LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY
with them a week about it."

STORE

—AT—
Reasonable Prices.

LISTEN SENIORS

This is the time to write applications for schools next year. To

meet the demand for small packages of business paper suitable for

this we have converted 25 sheets of Old Council Tree Bond and

25 envelopes, which we are making at the special price of

THIRTY-FIVE CENTS

Come Get Them Today You Will Need them Tomorrow

THE FARMVILLE HERALD
"Printers to Particular People"

J. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son,

Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables

FARMVILLE. VA.

Are You Hungry?
Go across the street to

GILLIAMS
For eats of all kinds

"Quality Counts"

Thp girl across the hall says classical

music sounds to her as though it were

always about to begin.

There is no one like Cupid

To make a man stupid.
I

Prompt Service on Bracelet Watches

I Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality

MILLINERY
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand

HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Quality Millinery

Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street

Who doesn't know Nellie's pleasant

smile? Often we do not hear her

approaching footsteps (she is not the

noisy kind) but we turn to meet her

friendly smile with a feeling of re-

lief for we know that she's "right

there with the goods," always will-

ing to work, and plenty capable.

Duvall Motor Co -Automobiles

Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery
CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

"Varium et mutabile est fcmina"
Vergil was right! There are certainly

many sides to this Senior. One mo-
ment Lalla is the intcllectualist, the

next an E. B. Her extempore verse

and gay guitar make her welcome
wherever a good time is in order.

She is our minstrel in a cap and gown.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

School Work a Specialty

Amateur Work Finished

Edna Mae Wilkinson. She left yet

came back to old S. T. C; even a

place such as V. P. I. could not take

the place of her Alma Mater.

S weet

T rue

U nselfish

F unny

F at

Y guess? You know!

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries. Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Suppli

BARROW COAL CO.

QUALITY SERVICE

PHONES 1 66 and 148

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock | 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125.000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE. VA.

4 % Interest on Savings Deposits

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
/,

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE. VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositor

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY
Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings

MARTIN-The Jeweler
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MANY (HAN(iES IN
S. T. V. FA( ri/IY

> ew Faculty Woleomod by the
Student Body

Our sincere and keen regret
this year at losing some of our
most vahied teachers is lessen-
ed by the fact that capable suc-
cessors have been secured. The
entire student In-dy extends .v

(•ordial welcome and a hearty
invitation to the new members
of the faculty and home depart-
ment to enter into their school
life. The student body stands
ready to co-operate with them
in every way to make the col-
lege more efficient. Again, we
welcome them with best wishes
for a happy and successful
year.

The following changes have
been made in the faculty:

Head Department Education
and Director of the Training
School: Mr. John P. Wynne, M.
A., Trinity College, one and 1-2

years at Teachers College, N.
Y, Comes to us from Mississip-
pi, A. & M. College.
Head Department History &

Social Science: Dr. Morris K.
Turner, A. M. Harvard. Ph. D.
University of Pennsylvania.
Last position held in State Nor-
mal School, P^airmount, W. Va.,
Head Department History.
Head Department of Music:

Mrs. Katherine King, B. Music
Director of Music College of

Industrial Arts, Denton, Tex.
Head Department Geogra-

phy: Miss Myrtle Crenels, B. S.

George Peabody College. Pres-
ent member of faculty.

Head Department Reading:
Miss Leola Wheeler,
Smith College and
College of Oratory,
member of faculty.

Head Department Physical
Education : Miss Mary B.^ Bar-
low, Ph. B. Kee Mar ('ollege,

graduate Posse Normal School
of Gymnastics; graduate Emer-
son College of Oratory; was
on leave last year, student Co-
lumbia University.

Associate Department Home
Economics: Miss Bessie H. .Je-

ter, B. S. Teachers College, Co-
lumbia Unive/it:

; giaduatp
Georgia Normal '& Industrial
College; was on leave last ses-
sion, student Columbia Univer.

Associate Department Eng-
lish: Miss Carrie Sutherlin, B.

S. George I'eabody College; for-
mer member of faculty.

Assistant Department Mod-
ern Languages: Miss Helen
Draper, B. S. Teachers College,
Farmville: former member of
facultj

Assistant Department Geog-
raphy & History: Miss Carrie
Spradlin, B. S., Teachers Col-
lege, Farmville. New position.

Assistant Department p]duca-
tion :

Miss (Jrace E. Mix, form-
er Head of Kindergarten Dept.
New position, part time work.

Director of Kindergarten and
Grade I: Miss Mary B. Hayes,
present Supervisor GraJe I.

Assistant in Kindergarten:

Miss Nell 1). McArdle, B. S.. S.

T. C., Farmville. New position.

Supervisor Grade V: Miss
Alice E. Carter, graduate S. T.

C., l'"'armville former member
of faculty, student last year a1

Columbia University.
Supervisor of Grade 11: Miss

Ida Woodrow Penny, A. B.,

W^nthrop CollCp^e; cue yea:- at

Tenchers College, N. Y. Comes
to us fi'om the faculty of Win-
tlirop College.

Supervisoi- Grade VI: Miss
lima von Schilling;, \.''l \)v on
leave of absence for the com-
ing year, student at Teachers
(\)llege, N. Y.; Mrs. Ruth Hard-
ing Coyner, i)i'esent member

|

of the faculty, will sui)stitut(^
j

for her.
j

New Rural Supervisors: Miss'
Pauline Camper, al Worsham; i

Miss Fleeta Cooper, at Rice.'
These are both foimer lom-
bers of the facurly.

Librarian: Miss Sarah ilar-
ris McDonald, A. I-... R.-M. Wo-
man's College: giaduate Car-
negie library Training School,
Atlanta, Ga.

Assistant in Re; istrar's Of-
fice: Mrs. Gen >vieve V^ena')le
Holladay, a graduate of S. T.
C, Farmville.
New Assistant in Honu' De-

partment: Mrs. Eva H^trick
W^arren, Mrs. Jas. Kay Liiing.

FINK PHOSrF(TS FOH A
UiH)\) VKAR I\ ATHLFTHS

Yliich PiMtmisiiig New
In S('h(MiI.

Material

graduate
Emerson
P^ormer

VIKS. KlXi IMHFilOH
OF (JLKK ( LIB

Siiccesliil Musical Year FxjM'ct-

ed.

The Glee Club with Mrs.
King as its director is hoping to
accomplish a great work this
session. Mrs. Katherine King.
B. M., was formerly Diiector of
Music in the (^)llege of Indus-
trial Arts of Denton, Tex. With
this experience, we feel sure
that Mrs. King will l)e of great
assistance in making this year
a successful musical vear.

Tlie Glee Club held its first

meeting Wodnesdav, Octohe •

1st.

Tbe yearly operetta will be
given some time in February.
A miscellaneous program is be-
ing planned for this fall.

Names of new girls wishing
to try out for the Glee CluT)
were taken October 1 and they
will be tried out at the earli-
est possible date. This was the
first effort of the chih to make
this its l)anner year.

Are our athletic prospects for

the coming season good? They
certainly are. Most everything
seems to be in our favor; with
Miss Barlow back, as head of

the Physical Education Depart-
ment and Miss Huford, who cer-

tainly cannot be beaten as
coach, then to back us all, we
iiave Miss Graham, who is also

a member of our Physical Ed-
ucation Department ttiv the
('oming year.

We shall surely miss the
nembers of last year's Basket
3all team who have not return-
ed. However, from all rejjorts,

it seems that there have b(HUi

some l)rilliant stars dropped in-

to our midst as Freshmen and
Aith (|uite a bit of excellent
nateriul from last year, we
;',]iould certainly be able to far

urpass all of our ])revi()us re-

cords.

We have high hopes of play-
ing at least a fev,- games in the
new Gym. That is of course,
providing th(> dining room is

;omi)lete(l.

The Basket Pall schedul(> for

outside games has not yet been
completed: l)ut the plans are
or a larger and more ditlicult

one than that of last year.
As far as othei' athletics are

,H)ncerned it is almost too soon
() discuss them. With the pros-
pects of the Gym and constant
oractice, it looks as if last

year's field day and baseball
game will seem insignificant,

indeed.

We welcome the freshmen
ithletes ami we are certainly
au)re than glad ro have some
of our old ones back.

Here's wishing all of them
uood luck and places on the
cam.
Let's stand behind them this

year, girls, and show the team
that not only their class, but
the whole school is backing
them.

c{)lleg(> from other years.

TrustiTig that this will be a
happy and successful year for

(n'eryone, I am
Youi's verv truly,

.]. L. JARMAN.

CLASS m:ws

.Much Interest and Fnthusiasin
Shown l»y (hisses.

IMPPOYFMKNTS IN

FAIiMYILLF, YA.

Fariiiville Presents Changed
Appearance I'pon Arrival of

S. 1. ('. (;irls.

Work has already begun on
the new Hotel. The contract
was given to Mr. II. 1). Moring.
The building wliich was one of

the town's oldest land marks,
has been torn down and the
foundation is being laid. It is

hoped that the Hotel will be
complete by next fall.

Let's give the town a rising

vote of thanks for the new
streets, but especially for the
new street which is in front of

oar college. The beautiful pav-
ed street is a great improve-
ment over the old cobblestones.
We have new figns. too, to reg-
ulate the heavy traffic that is

attracted by the school. The
town is certainly growing, and
we see a greater Farmville com-
ing.

WFDIHN.JS OF INTKKKST

rhainherlain-White

Mr. A. F. Chamberlain, and
Miss Myrtis, an (old) P'arm-
ville girl, were nuirried at Mc-
Kenny, in Dinwiddle County,
.August 2S. 11(24.

>Vatklns-,lones

Tlie Senior Class held its

first regular meeting Monday
night, September 29. The fol-

lowing officers were eleded for
U24-25:

Kitty Morgan, Pres.
Anne Conway, V.-Pres.
Bertha Spradlin, Sec.-Treas.
Lucile Walton, Reporter.
Much enthusiasm was demon-

onstrated upon the re-eledion
of xMr. T. A. McC^orkle as Hon-
oi-ary Memeber of the class.

Plans were nmde for a rum-
mage sale which is to take
l)lace Saturday, October 8. The
class also chose the same class
fiower, motto, and colors of
last year. The president extend-
ed a cordial welcome, in behalf
of the class to the five new
members present, after which,
the meeting adjourned.

One of the peppiest class
meetings ever held, was that
of the .lunior Class which met
in Room C, Tuesday night, Sep-
tember 30. The officers for the
coming year were elected, also
the class man ; they are as fol-
lows:
Anne Smith, Preh-
Gertrude Quinn, VIce-Pres.
Mary Spiggle, Secy.
Olive Smith, Treas.

Miss Mary Clay Hiner was
unanimcusly elected Class Man.

Tuesday night is to be the
legular class meeting night, at
seven o'c-lock in Room B.

It was decided that the Juni-
or Class will sell ice cream ev-
ery Wednesday night between
bells. Don't go to bed hungry.

FIKST DAM K OF SFASON

• The Juniors will have a
dance in the Gym. Saturdav
night, October 4. Dancing will
go on from eight to eleven.
Good music by an orchestra.

Ice cream (tones will be sold.
All come and enjoy a snappy
Saturday evening. I3enefit Stu-
dent Building.

A wedding of great interest
to the State Teachers College,
and Farmville. was solemnized
August 25. 1!»24, when Miss
Elizabeth Jones, a graduate of
tlie last year's class, was mar-
ri(Ml to Mr. Sam Watkins. of
Farmville. The wedding took
place in Hoi!"-;;!. \'m.

A \VOin> FHO.M 1)H. .IAK>: \>
W'i!!-!.:incaster

ADDinONS TO
POMK DKI'AHT.MFNT

N;'n Dormitory Added

Dumb (badly beaten in elec-
tion): "Did you vote for me?"

Bell: "Yes, I was the one."
-Tuley Weekly Review.

To every student wlio has re-

gistei-ed with us this year, we
\^ish to extend a riearty greet-
ing and a warm welcome. We
are glad to have you here and
trust that you will find your col-
lege life so pheasant that you
will be just as glad as we are
tliat you are with us.

The old students know that
we are pleased to welcome them
"home;" they know the spirit
oi' the college, and we trust and
believe that they will do all in
tlieir power to nuike the new
students catch this spirit as
soon as p()ssil)le.

To those who are with us f(n-

the first time, we wish to say
that the l)est we can hope for
them is that they will soon be
as much at home and as loyal
to the institution as those,* who
are already identified witii th(>

A we( :1 w oi , \uh ii terest,

was cel( 1 j'^ed !:~'e ten'] ( r 6th,

av Johns '^emori;l U ; scopal
church, 'a-mville. Vi .. when
Miss Mriv T.odrande I. mcas-
ter, daughter of Mr. an ] Mrs.
William ]j. Lancaster. 1 H-ame
the bride of Mr. Joseph ! !arrye
Wall. Th(> Kev. Frc lerick

Delhi, I), i)., rectoi (
' the

church, was the celel)]a:K. The
weddinj was very ;i tractive
and wil! be renuunlK red for
nany years as a most iuterest-
li^g event of the season.
The bride is a degree gradu-

ate of the State Teachers Co\-
lege at Farmville, and for sev-
eral years has btu^n teaching
French in the Norfolk High
School.
The groom Is a graduate of

Ilampden-Sldney ^'ollege, and
is now (>ditor of tlie Farmville
Herald.

Not only are there additiom;
and changes in the faculty, but
there are also additions to the
Home Departmein.

Mrs. Eva H( terick Warren, of
Smithficid, Va., and also a grad-
uate of ''ar:nville, is the chap-
eron of (Garland Dormitory,
and Mrs. Jas. Kay Lang, of
West Virginia, is chaperon of
the Student Building.
As our college grows, our

dormitories must be enlarged.
We now have a new dormitory
named Hiner Dormitory, and
this dormitory is now im(ler the
chaperoimge of Miss Mary
Clay Hiner.
We are all especlallv Intrest-

ed in the Tea Room, and those
who have charge of it. Mrs.
GIsh is at present assisting
Mrs. Smith in the Tea Room.

FOR SALE—seven 1912 an-
nual. Alumnae of the class of
1!M2 or any one else wishing
to obtain one of these annuals
may do so l)y writing to the
Ylrginian, Teachers Collego

1
Farmville, Va. ^f'

13877
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Ilorrowiiig

Beware, Frtshmeii! Save

yourscir before it is too late.

Thei-e is a trade awaiting you,

wliich you will probably follow

and later regret. That is the

trade of borrowing. Before I

came to college, 1 never knew

or realized the few advantages

and nianv disadvantages of btn'-

rowing. Why? Because I'd nev-

er practiced it. Imagine my
shock and horror when some

"shy and retiring" maiden, en-

tirely unknown to me, tripped

in and actually gave me the

honor of allowing her to wear

my very best dress. Ah! but the

honor was not so great when 1

received it back looking at me
mournfully and with reproach

because of its mistreament. 1

soon found that 1 was coming

out small, so 1 soon fell into

the popular art of liorrowing.

Complete ownership of ones

clothing was a thing of the

past. After a few of us received

some of oui- clothes hardly re-

cognizable, so great was the

change, we decided to start a

club. We called it, "The Non-

Horrowing and Non-Lending
Club." It had a membership of

four. (>ach member holding an

otlice. Membery were sttarce,

but we hoped for a bright fu-

ture. How we were scorned

within the first hour. We in-

tended to succeed even though

w(» were jeered at and called

"stingy." Alas! that very after-

noon i)efore "the N. B. and N.

L. Club" had reached two hours

of age, tlie president had bor-

rowed a coat from the secre-

tary. Thus <Muled the long life

of a club with such high ideals.

1 wonder when this practice

first started? Perhaps it was

back in the dark ages, when
soin(> cave man borrowed a club

to use on his none too faitli-

ful wife. If the wide use of a

lra(h> gains prominence for a

maker, then I am sure that col-

lege girls should erect a mon-
ument or tablet to the man who
gave l)irth to the tratle of bor-

rowing.

unusual opportunity for service
may you soon find and fit in-

to your particular niche in the
scheme of tilings.

rA>-m:LLFM( htlks

The llotuiida wishes to add

its bit of welcome to the Fresh-

men who are (Mitering our

school this term. We hope that

you are going to consider it

your school—make its organi-

zations your orgainzations,

support them lo\ally. and en-

ter with zest into the life ol

the school community. We wel-

coun> also the old graduates who
are i-eturning to Alma Mater,

foi- further work. Yours is an

1 Membership in a NATION-
Al. ])ed()gogical Sorority does
not prevent anyone becoming
a member of a NATIONAL Col-
l(\giate Sorority in any College.

2 A girl who is a member of

a club and a Sorority may not
rush a girl for her club or Sor-
ority (^xcept during the days
given, tin-ought Pan-Hellenic
regulations, to her particular
Sorority for that purpose.

2 No date shall be had with
Sorority girls and "rushees"
until after 4:30 p. m., and none
on Wednesdays. (This rule is

exc(>pted on Saturdays and
Sundays.)

\ Old Sorority girls who re-

turn to school to visit during
the rushing season automatic-
ally become governed by the
same "rushrules" that are ob-
served in the college.

5 No girl who is rushing or
being ruched, may study with,
or be with a rusher or rushee,
as the case may be, during study
hour or from 10 p. m. to 7 a. m.
This neither means that old
girls may not be together at
this time nor new girls togeth-
er.

() There shall be no financial
rushing. (This does not include
the two i)arties provided for,

through Pan-Hellenic.)
7 A Sorority may have only

two I'ush parties, one of which
must, of necessity come imder
Pai Hellenic regulations.

8 No favor shall be given at
a Sorority "rush party" costing
over one dollar each.

!) The discussion of

rority on campus by
Sorority on cami)us is not pei

mitted.
10 The business of printing

financing and distributing said
rules and regulations, shall be
arranged by Pan-Helleni(

1

1

New rules and amend-
ments may be added and old
ones re])ealed according to the
wisdom of Pan-Hellenic, sub-
ject to the approval of the Sor-
orities in College.

one So-
an other

.lOKKS

The new girls say its the get-
tiiig-up ex(>rcises that bothfr
them every morning.

Kriss She swears she's nev-
er bcMMi kissed.

Kross — That's enough to
make any one swear.—Burr.

WEEKLY PROGRAM
EACO THEATRE, Oct. 6-11, 1924

MON.—Mildred Harris, Norman Kerry and a Rig Cast in the

Special Production "Shadows of the Past." A story written by
the author of "The Sheik." Here is a photoplay of dramatic pow-
er and rich in entertainment and it equals its worthy predeces-

sor "The Sheik." It deals with the fascinating East.—Also Pathe
News will be shown on this date.

TUES.—William Farnum, Lois Wilson in "The Man Who
Fights Alone," a BIG new Paramount Picture. Introducing
"Fighting Farnum," as a Paramoimt star. His great talent and
virile personality made more entertaining than ever in this ex-

pertly produced drama of a lucky man's winning fight for lire

and love.^—Also 2nd episode of "The Steel Trail."

WEI).—Tom Mix in "The Heart Buster." Here is an enjoyable

pictui^e, filled with action and heart-interest and in which Tom
Mix performs many heroic acts. This is the type of picture that

will afford good entertainment to old and young. It is exception-
ally good.—Also Aesop Fable.

THUR. & FRI.—Marion Davies in the Super-Special Production
"Little Old New York." Perfect is a large word to apply to any
theatrical creation. We say without reservation, that "Little

New York" is a perfect picture. Delightful beyond words is this

charming photoplay of America's young days. The loves, the

trials, the adventures of the men and women who laid the foun-

dations of a Great Nation, have been woven into one of the most
remarkable photoplays of screen history. To see this Great Ro-
mance is to add an unforgettable memory to your storehouse of

treasured pictures.—Matinee Friday at 8:30.^—Orchestra music
and a good Comedy each night.

SAT.—Sir Hal Caine's great story "Name the Man," featuring

Conrad Nagel, and a most excellent cast. Here is a motion pic-

ture masterpiece. The story of a great love that gave without
(luestion and asked not even justice from the world of men. A
picture the years will not forget.—Also 12th episode of "The
Fast Express."—Matinee at 3:30.

—Admission to S. T. C. Girls: 20c each show, except Thur. and

Fri. Admision Thur. and Fri.: 35c to S. T. C. Girls.

C. f. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Coiifectloiieries, Fruits, Illnnk-Boolis, Stationery

School Supplies

STATE TEA( HEHS (OLLECJE JEWELRY

MARTIN. The Jeweler,

Wjitches, Clocks, Diaiiiond IJiiiyrs, Class ami Sorority Jewelry

S(HE.M.MEL (()>SERVAT(M{V ()F MISK
Affiliated with the S. T. C. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At Reasonable Tuition Rates.

STOP AT

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the Itest Eats aiul Drinks in Town

Special Attention dJiven to S. T. C. Students

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX YOFH SHOES WHILE V(H WAIT

Best W<»rkniansliip and Leather Used

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry (Jo<mIs and A<>tions

"THF LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"

Farniville, :-: :•: :-: Virjjrinia

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

(jueeii (Quality Footwear Van Haalte Silk Hosiery

Main Street _ _ _ Farniville, Virginia

Kayser Silk Hosiery

For correct style, for honest durability, for

perfect fit, Kayser Silk Hosiery has won

an undisputed reputation among women

ofgood taste. Kayser Silk Hosiery comes

in Italian Silk and Thread Silk. Look for

the slipper heel in some styles that makes

the ankle appear slender.

All shades in Kaysers 103X
with slipper heels, . $1.J)S

New shades in Hummingbird
$1.48

ALDWlM
DEPARTMENT STORES
LYNCHBURG.V* OURM*M,N C S.HICMMONO.'-rSLTNIMBUHO.V* DURMAM,NC S.KIC

W. J. Hillsman,

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

uter of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear,

General Merchandise,

Dry (.'oods. Notions and Fur-

nisliinf?s. School Supplies

MAKE YOUR

iIEADQlAHTEHS

at

WADE'S,
Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives

Pickles, School Supplies

FAUMVILLE, VIKGINIA

Gray's Drug Store

The Drim- Store witli tlio Per-

sonal TiMICll

Carrying an Up-to-I)ate Line of

Toilet Necessities

and Stationery.

FARMVILLE, VA.
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Y.W.I. A. ENTERTAINS
FOR NEW (ilRLS

On Friday, September 26, the

Y. W. C. A. gave its annual par-

ty for the new girls, to which

all hiembers of the student body
and faculty, and home depart-

ment, were invited.

In order that everyone might
become more easily acquainted

with each other, a tag table was
kept in the reception hall from
four to seven and here everyone

was tagged with his or her own
name.
The town students were roy-

ally received at the reception

liail door by a double line of

anxious old girls looking for

their Y. W. sister and were tak-

en from there to the auditori-

um where they were entertain-

ed by music and stunts.

The famous chorus girls of

the Senior class gave their

song and dance act called "The
Dancing Dolls." Lucy Hale
Overby, Bessie Meade Riddle,

and liussell Everett took a

short but interesting sight-see-

ing trip in a very fine looking

though somewhat loosely con-

structed car. Nebuchadnezzar
plowed the cornfield in a man-
ner very satisfactory to his driv-

er until he kicked quite real-

istically and then the curtain

was drawn on the scene. Mrs.

King sang "A Voice in the Wil-

derness," and the Mandolin and
Guitar Club, assisted by mem-
bers of the Glee Club, sang
several of their humorous
songs that are always enjoyed

by the college girls.

Refreshments were served

by committee girls dressed in

white and wearing blue trian-

gle caps, after which, "Good
Night Ladies" was sung.

V.-Pres. Margaret Petty.

Sec.-Reporter Maxine Lucas.
Treas. Alma Maynard.
Miss Carrie Spradlin was

elected sponsor for the club. It

was moved and carried that the
Portsmouth Club meet twice
every month.

•IINK (JK.VRrATES, ANT)
WHAT THKV AHK DOIXJ

NEVE> MK.MHKKS OF THE
s. T. c. FA( ri;rv oo \ot

HKTrH>

Dr. Tidyman is a member of

the F'aculty at the State Teach-

ers College, P^resno, Calif.

All of us are always interest-

ed in our alumnae, especially,

those who have graduated very
recently. Some of the graduates
and where they are teaching,
are as follows:

Catherine Kemp, Emily Cal-
cott, Roberta Hodgkins, .Tulia

Alexander, ('hristine Arm-
strong, Lalla Jones, and Patty
Beaman, are teaching in Nor-
folk, Virginia.

Lucy Irving has left us for

far-away Porto Rico.

.lulia Reid and Betty Cole
are in Roanoke.
Mary Turnbull and Spotts-

wood Wimbish, are in Rich-
mond.
Nancy T^yne, Anna Ruth Al-

len, Margaret Day, and Ruth
Cox, have procured positions in

Covington.
Agnes Baptist is in Alexan-

dria, and Doris Cochran, is

teaching under Miss Munoz.
Nell McArdle has returned to

us and holds the position of as-

sistant supervisor in the Kin-
dergarten.

Frieda Crockin and Pauline
Tlmberlak" are teaching ii'.

Portsmouth.
Irnia Dickerson is a student

at Peabody this year.

Tlielma Marshall and Martha
Blair are in Blackstone.
Janie Moore and Sarah Bar-

nes are in Danville.

Frances Warren is teaching
at Somerset.
There are several girls in N.

C.:—Anna Belle Treakle, at

Durham; Dorothv Diehl, and

Virginia Wall, at Winston-Sa-
lem, and Evelyn Barnes, at

Charlotte.

Elizabeth Norman and Char-
ice Ryland, are in Winchester.
Nancy Terry is teaching at

Baskerville; Helen Read at Dis-

putanta; Frances Evans, at

Holland; Elizabeth Cogbill, in

Petersburg, and Dorothy Luck
and Virginia Beale, in Frank-
lin.

Some of these so-called high-

er classed finishing schools

turn out the same blocks with

a hard-wood finish.

Her lips said, "yes.''

Her eyes said, 'No."

But which one lied—
I'd like to know.—D.

College would be a wonder-
ful place if it wasn't for th(>

classes.

Watches, ("locks, mid .Jewelry

— AT —

W. V. LYNN'S

Reliable Jewelry Store

— AT —
Reasonable Prices

Prompt Service on Bracelet

Watches, Fountain Pens, &
Pencils of Quality

COME TO

Cash and Carry Store

on Third Street

for

(iOOR THIN(iS TO EAT

Siijiplies for lljicon Itnts

and IMciiics

Miss lima von Shilling is now
a student at Columbia Univer-

sity.

Miss Emma Deitrich is a stu-

dent at Oberlin, Ohio.

Miss Christine Munoz has

charge of music in the schools

of Alexandria.

Mr. J. M. Lear is a member
of the Faculty of the Universi-

ty of North Carolina.

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, Inc.

HANlFACTrHKKS OF

Ice Cream and Butter.
V H N K :» 5

We make and sell Ice ("ream all times of the year

For all occasions

aim: vol inxiRVJ-

Miss Cary Jeter is now teach-

ing in Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

Miss Edna Norton Spear is

teaching in Fall River, Mass.

STUDENT lUILDIX-l FIM)

Contributions to the Students

Building during the summer
months, amounted to $2,784.97,

which brings the grand total to

$37,185.53. The donors and
amounts of the individual con-

tributions will be published in

a later issue of our paper.

do across the street to

GILLIAM'S,
For Fats <»f All Kinds

"Quality Counts" High Street

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
FAHMMLLF, :: :: VA.

4 i>er cent. Interest on Savinirs Deposits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

PORTSMOUTH CLUB MEETS

The first meeting of the Ports-

mouth Club was held Monday
night. The following officers

were elected:

President Norma Carney.

^eurjifurse

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Fsta (dished INOS

The Confidence of tlu' Coinniunlty for Over Half a Century

Finest I'oileOe He((uisites, l>rugs and Stallonery

FARMVILLE, :-: >: VIRGINIA

STATIONERY

CllARA(^Th:R is redoctiMJ in your printed stationery,

just as nuudi as in your new dress.

THOSE to wlioni you write, judge you l)y tlic Ixind of

stationery you use.- You want the [{EST, we i)rint tlie

BEST, for personal oi- l)usiness use.

The Farmville Herald,

Prlntiim' Hejidquarters for S. T. C. Students

We Serve the Best

Ori{ SKHVK F IS COMF1. FIK
|{iin(|uets for School Ortfani/ations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone 2-l!-7 FARMVILLE. VIRdlNlA

Established 1SS4

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

TRAINS TI:A( HFRS F(M{ FLFMFMAHY AM)

SF(()M>AHV S( HOOFS

(H)NFEliS DIPLOMAS AND DEGREE
F<>r Catalog-ue, Address

Tin: KKtJISTKAl?

Stale Teachers College, :-: Fjirniville, Yirginiti

,1 4J kJ »<«w i: w A > r Y () u w u u s i > f s s

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
F A R M V 1 L L E , V A .

Fvery Convenience (hfered Women Depositors

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Succcssoi' to Charles Bugg & Son

FANT V (iHO( FKIFS, FKUITS, VFGFTAHFFS
FARMVILLE, VIIUJINIA

MclNTOSH & CANADA, Inc.,

D K I G (J I S T S

I'he HFXALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

Farmville, tt Virginia

FROM F

I

FOIJIF SFKYICK
— AT —

HUBBARD & MAHAN,
"THF M( FSI FFA( F IN lOWN"

Froprietary Drugs, Stationery, Fountain Drinks
Agency for I'uge ik Sliaw, and Nunnally's Candies

13877



THK 1?()TUM)\

i;\( H A\(Ji:s

TIh' Point of \'w\\

In a si'<'i'* <|iiany. oiu-c I chanc-

ed upon
Tlncc woi-kiiicn. cliiscliiiK a

shil) of stone
Monotonous task, confining,

(lusty, slow'

And wfiilc 1 .na/.cd, soinctliing i

longed to know.
"Wliiit do yon tlicrc?" I askod

one (luiotly.

"I sliaiK' th<'s<' blocks." he an-
swered literally.

His iKMghhor stared, as my re-

(|uest was made.
"Why- tlius I can earn my liv-

ing; 'tis my trade!"

Somewhat ai)ait. tlie third man
I)ii(Ml his tool

Skilled, (lawless touches, taught

in IK) swift school.

"What do yon, fric^nd?" Though
easily I guessed.

He was an artist: artisans the

rest.

One keen stroke nH)re. He paus-

ed, I hen raised his head.

"I huild cathedrals, sir!" he

he pjoiidly said.

- -Fiances Crosby Hamlet.

iiiotliing has been .said of the lit-

leruiy soc-ielies which we have.

Every college takes grent jjride

in literary organizations, and
I'^aiinville is not at all remiss

in this ])hase of college life. We
have si.\ literary soc-ieties, viz:

Pierian, Argus, Cunningham,
•lelTerson, and Ruffner. These
societies have certain bid nights

when new girls are asked to

join.

Meetings will soon he called

to begin the work of the liter-

aiy societies and we are expect-

ing great things along the lit-

erary line this year.

3I0HK KLK( TIONS

How sweet and gracious, e'en in

common speech.

Is that fine sense which men
call Coni'tesy!

Wliolesome as air and genial

as the light.

Welconi(> in every clime as

bieiidtli of flowers,

It tiansmutes aliens into trust-

injj, fri(!n(ls.

And gives its owner passport

'round the globe.

—James T. Fields.

SINirW SCHOiM. KAIil.V

Last spring we struggled ov-

er elections --Y. W. C. A. and
Student Oovernment-for it is

a struggle trying to find just

which are the best girls for the

important offices.

We thought we had it finally

all fixed and settled but no such
uck for some of our very best

girls have foimd it impossible
lo return to school. Nancy Lyne,
our Vonng Women's Christian
Association pi'esident, will not
he here this year, so this inii)or-

tant i)osition was left vacant.

The Student (Jovernment also
lacks officers. Freida Crocklin,
w ho was elected treasurer is not
back: and Winnie Sutherland,
our Canii)ns I^eague chairman,
has disappointed us, so here
again we have more elections.

Then again, some classes lack-

ed Student Covernment repre-

sentatives.

It is most important that ev-

ery girl should cast her vote
for these oflicers.—They are
our organizations and we are
responsible for them.

Let's be active citizens and
vote for any and all officers

that are needed to fill vacan-
cies.

.Miniiessota to Have .Mon' .Mon-

ey for School of Journalism

Three hundred and fifty

thousand dollars in cash has
been turned over to the Minne-
sota State University by the
heirs of the late W. J. Murphy,
of tlie Minneapolis Tribune.
The editors of the State have
been asking for an expansion
of this (h^partment and there
can now be no excuse for furth-
er delav.

Last Saturday night innnedi-

atelv al'tei' sui)per. a Sunday
S(di()()l Rally was held. The
},drls of the dilTerent churches
namely: the Episcopal, Tres-

byferian, Methodist and Hap-
(ist. were asked to meet in va-
rious class rooms. The superin-
tendent of each Sunday School
and the pastor of each cbui'cb,

iu<'t with the girls and welcom-
ed tlieni with a short talk.

"Pe gii'ls. were invited and
ui'ged to come to Simday School
and join a class or take a class

to teach if they were especi-

ally intei-ested in the small
children. Every bramdi of the
chuich was ojxmi to the school

Sirls, Sunday School, the Young
p<>ople's societies, .Morning and
lOvening services. lOvei'ything

was (lone to make th(> giid fee'

at home in the churcdies.

Alter all, for the next few
years, we are going to b(> in

Farniville more than we are at

home, so why not accept the
hospitality of tlu^ churclu^s and
make them our own'.'

In the past, the r(>cord of the
girls' attendance at chuj'ch and
Sunday School has not been
what it should; no responsi-
bility se(Mns to have been felt

in regard to regularity. Why
not take advantage of this op-
portimity to become l)(>tt(M' ac
(|uaiMted with the town people
tlius making ourselves f(Md

moi'e at home in Farniville'.'

>ir(ii i:\rK(TKi) vnoM
Till LIIKKAHV SO-

( IKTIES mis VKAI

Much has been said about
the vai'ious organizations her(

at Teachers College, but as yet

bARJROW COAL CO.

Quality Service
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.n ST (»m: ijlo( k f?m>>i ( amims v(h will fim)

G. F. BUTCHER CO
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A. E. WILLIS
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Beauty is Only Skin Deep

But"

None of Us Are Cannibals.
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:

:

:
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THE LIGHT HOUSE

TRAGEDY

"All We Want is Sociability"

Dramatic Club Reorganized

>rii(*li IVp and Entlnisiasm

Shown

Every Friday night, the Y.

W. C. A. conducts what is

known as a Sing which is pre-

sented under the auspices of

the Music Committee. They
made a good start last Friday
night with a rather varied and
entertaining program. As usu-
al, many popular songs were
sung by the enrrre audience.
Then Madeline McMurdo en-

tertained us with a very inter-

esting reading. Last, but not
least, was the presentation of

the 'Light - House Tragedy.'
Our villian was exceedingly
good as he crept stealthily up
the winding staircase with his

murderous intentions.

These Sings are held to help
create a feeling of friendliness

and sociability among the

girls, and F'riday night was
only a sample of what is com-
ing later. Each Friday night,

you'll find a treat in store for

you. so don't fail to come and
join the fun.

FARMVILLE GIRLS

ENTERTAIN AT RICE

Petersburg-Dinwiddie Club

The Petersburg and Dinwid-
dle County girls, met for the

first time, Thursday night, Oc-
tober 2, 1924. The following of-

ficers were elected:

Pres.—Mildred Ragsdale.
Vice-Pres.—Jean Doyle.
Sec.—Betty Edmunds.
Treas.—Alice Boisseau.
No further steps were taken.

The Jarett girls have express-
ed their desire to combine with
the club, and this matter will

be taken up at the next meet-
ing.

The Dramatic Club met Sep-
tember thirtieth for the first

time this year. The meeting was
almost 100 per cent, attend-

ance. Miss Leora Wheeler, ad-
visor and director, met with the
club to offer suggestions, and
plans for this year's work. Miss
Wheeler takes Miss Edna N.

Spear's place. Miss Spear be-

ing in Boston working for her
M. A. degree. Miss Wheeler has
been abroad for the past three
years doing Red Cross work,
she returns with wide and va-
ried experience and new ideas

which will influence the Club
greatly. The officers of the Club
were presented, work of last

year discussed, then a meeting
of true value begun.

Miss Wheeler pointed out the
need of a more organized, more
active, better known club in the
school. There are no records of

the club, except those kept last

year. No constitution has been
discovered. A suggestion for

minutes to be kept of regular
meetings was made, this was
favorable to all. That the Dra-
matic Club should contain on-
ly a certain number of girls,

was another suggestion. Plans
for the coming year were made
—plays reviewed, one-act and
longer ones a decision for

new costumes and settings was
very favorable also.

A Try-Out Committee was
appointed for those girls wish-
ing to become members of the
Club. The requirements of the
committee are: Type; Stage
Delivery, and Stage Presence.

The members adjourned very
interested and enthused.

Very Enthusuistic

Present

Audience

WOMAN LIKELY TO BECOME

GOVERNOR
".>l}i" Ferguson

All through the school year,

groups of girls go to various

country schools and give pro-

grams for the benefit of these

schools. Friday night, October

8, a program was presented, by

some of the girls from Teachers
f'ollege, at Rice.

The Teachers College has

charge of several country

schools and has just taken ov-

er the school at Rice. In order
to arouse interest in the com-
munity a group of girls includ-

ing some Glee Club girls and
several Seniors presented the

following program:

3.

4.

The Dancing Dolls.

Who is Sylvia?
Good-night, Good-night,
Beloved.
A Reading—Peggy Moore.
My Lady Chloe.
My Old Kentucy Home.
My Honey.
Wild Nell, the Pet of the

plains.

G. Negro
other

Spirituals

Songs.
and

CLASS NEWS

Senior (Mass

The regular weekly meeting
of the Senior Class was held

Monday night, in Room E. The
committee in charge of the

runmiage sale, reported that

$17 was cleared. As the Senior
Class is larger this year, it is

to have another student gov-
ernment representative. Nom-
inations for this office were
made. In addition to this bus-
iness, the class dues were de-

cided upon.

AllJ) lax; SY?iE

Culture is "To know the best

that has been said and thought
in the world."

We surely miss the "old
girls!" When we returned, we
realized at once that there was
something lacking; there was a
void that seemed as though it

must be filled. Then it dawned
upon us, we missed the old fa-

ces.

But where were Nancy, Frie-
da, Winnie, Henny, and Tobe?
Surely they must appear, for
they were coming back. Alas,

no! for various and sundry rea-
sons they were unavoidably
kept from returning.

Nancy, Frieda, Henny, and
Winnie are teaching in various
schools throughout the State;

while Tobe is fitting herself to

become a nurse.

Glee Club Begins work

Try-(hits to Be Had at Once

The great end of life is not
knowledge but action.

He is

tainties

a fool who leaves cer-

for uncertainties.

Yesterday is dead. Forget it.

Tomorrow has not come—don't

worry. Today is here—I'se it.

Bee.

The Glee Club held its first

meeting Wednesday afternoon
in Room D, at 4:15. After try-

ing several new pieces, a short
business meeting was held.

The president, Annie Miller

Almond, appointed a Standards
Committee, with Anne Conway,
chairman and Doris Fletcher,

Margaret Cobb, Virginia Cow-
herd, Elizabeth Jarman, Mabel
Edwards and Mary Vaughan,
serving with her. Another com-
mittee, to try-out new members
was composed of Annie Miller

Almond, chairman, Doris
Fletcher, Virginia Cowherd,
Mary Vaughan, Edna Hall, Ma-
bel Edwards and Elizabeth
Bugg. The new members will

be tried out starting Monday.
The Glee Clul) is looking for-

ward to a very successful year
with its new and capable di-

rector, Mrs. Katherine King.

Mrs. Miriam Ferguson hus
). on nominated for governor
of Texas on the Democratic
ticket. If Texas does not turn

from her habit of going Demo-
c.atic, Mrs. Ferguson's victory

n November is ceirarn. The
.July election gave Judge Felix

obertson more votes than
M; s. Ferguson, but on account
oi" an unique law, .vriich says
tliat a candidate must have
more votes than the total of all

his opponents, a second primary
was held at which Mrs. Fergu-
son received about 80,000 more
votes than her opponents.

.Tudge Robertson was a Dem-
ocratic candidate liacked by the

Ku Klux Klan. Mrs. Ferguson
won as a Texan fighting for

the liberties of Texas. She is

absolutely opposed to the Ku
Klux Klan. Her victory is more
significant for the defeat of the
Klan. for the nomination of a
woman for governor. The Ash-
ville Times, (Ind. Dem.) re-

marked that "Curiously enough
the organization which poses
as the great defender of Ameri-
can womanhood has received
its most crushing political de-

feat at the hands of a woman."
The Brooklyn Eagle, thinks

"there is nothing in the annals
of feminism comparable to Mrs.
Ferguson's victory which is all

the more remarkable because it

took place in a Southern State
where recognition of women
ns political factors was long
delayed."
The New Yoi'k Times views

"Ma" Ferguson as a woman of

"unquestionable ability, intel-

ligence and splendid character
typical of best American wo-
manhood." It finds a touch of

romance and medieval chivalry
in her taking her husl)and's
place when he was legally in-

eligible to enter the electoral

lists.

CECIL ARDEN AND

MARIO CAPEill
(iive Joint Concert nt College

Sheinian K. Smith present-
ed ill joint recital Cecil Arden,
Mezzo-Soprjino, and Mario
Capelli, lyric tenor, at the State
Teachers College Aiulditorium
October the nintb, n>24. Miss
.Aidon l:a been with the Metro-
•)cl!l:ii C^i)cra Company for

s(^ve:al yeais. There she sang
w til Caniso and I^'arrar in "Lo-
loletta." Her reneloir includes
le ding roles in "Samson and
Delilah," "Carmen." "Aida,"
and others. She has appeared
in "i; Orocolo." "L' Orsear
Blue," and "Louise," also sev-

eral others. The i)urity of her
tone, beauty of face, and charm-
ing i)ers()iiality delighted all

who heard her.

Signer Capelli is an Italian

tenor. He ])ossesses all the gla-

mour of voice for which his

country is famous, lie has been
singing in concert before Amer-
ican audiences for the past four
vears.

CLUB BIDS

HriMHMi (M'KI{AT1()>S

ON THK ( AHIM S

Seize what is higher, and you
will possess what is in between.

Our new
completion
sightly pih

rubbish that w(!

June, we have a

building is Hearing
In place of the un-
of burnt wood and

left liere in

lovely brick

The clubs wish to announce,
that the following girls have ac-

cepted l)ids:

Pi Alpha-Ruth Paulette,
Carrie Drewry, Dorothy Han-
cock.

Zeta Tau -Katherine Rainey,
Virginia Jordan, Mary Frances
Tuttle, Mary Ellen Canada.
Mu Omega Franc(?s David-

son, Gwendolin Edye.

structure that means dining-
room and recreation hall, to

us. Dr. Jarman does not want
the work to be rushed, because
he wants it to be built in the
best way possible.

The Mu Omega Club enter-
tained some of the new girls

at a spread in the Gym Tues-
day night, between bells.

Sandwiches, dopes, and danc-
ing plus plenty of pep made an
evening long to Ix; renumibfu'-
ed.

New Library Books

recently

are:
" Donna

Mid-

Amoiig the books
placed in our library,

llubhard, Wilfrant
Lisa.

Tark.iigton, Booth—Tlu
lander. An Italian Idyll.

Gather, Willa—A Lost Lady.
Feiber, Edna- -So Big.
Hugh, Emerson—The Cover-

ed Wagon.
Hoije, Anthony—The Prison-

er of Zenda.
Farnol, Jeffery—Sir Jrdn;

Dering.
Davis, William Stearns—

A

Friend of ('aesar.

W:Is()n, Woodrow - Woodrow
Wilson's Selected Address and
Pul)lic Papers.

Mellon, Andrew W|~Taxa-
tioii: The People's Bi^iuess.

McCollum, Elmer V.—Ph. D.—The Newer Knowledge of Nu-
trition.

Winslow, Kenelm, M. D..- -

Prevention of Diseases In the
Individual.

Riley and Johannsen—Hand-
book of .Medical Entomology.

Robinson, Fdward S., and
Robinson. Florence Richard-
son—Reading in General Psy-
chology.

MODKKN UHY.MKS

to

I'ity is love

excess.

when grown in-

niack eyed shiek.
Flapper fair,

Packard roadster,
Stay-combed hair.

Hal loon bottoms,
Wicked smile,

Intoxication

—

All the while.
-The Gold and Black.

I
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EDITORIALS

T.ittle need l)e said to the old students of S. T. C. In regard

to Fire Prevention Week. For the sake of tlie new students, let

me stress the importance of this week's eeleliration.

The night was dark and dreary, and it was Friday, Novem-
her 17, tlie siren woke us in the night, and hlew and hlew, and
hlew. It took many long and dreary hours to build the South
Wing of ole S. T. V., but in two short hours, it was in ashes. Be-

sides the inconvenience and expense, we can never erase from
our memories the horribl sight of our beloved school threaten-

ed by flames.

(Jirls, let's be careful with electrical applia.rices, canned
heat, and matches. We all lov.» our Alma Mater and we owe it

to her and to our State to pre; erve her, a memorial to the ad-

vancement of learning. Re careful this week and through the

vears to come.

What is more unsightly than an old familiar school desk,

bearing witness to the pastime of generations of school boys?
Some desks prove that real artists at one time studied in that

school room, leaving very little room on the desk for their suc-

cessors to improve their skill in art.

Again, wliat is more trying than to try to read a paper writ-

ten over the scratched, uneven surface of that desk? The poor
teacher has to spend valuable minutes trying to decipher the

word that runs on into some geometrical drawing, indented on
the desk.

How much better it would be if the marks left by students
would beautify their school rather than disfigure it! It might
be so! Come on girls, let's start a campaign to get rid of all the
marks on desks at S. T. C, and then never put another one on!

Let's go walking, let's go to the Gym, lets go to the Tea
Room, and many other "let's go's" are heard every night after

supper. But one peep in the auditorium will show how few
"let's go to Prayers" have been said. And one wonders why it

is. This is the only time in the program of our day at S. T. C,
that is set aside for worship. It is the only time we have to raal-

ly think about and connnune with God—to know ourselves. Is

it we don't care to give those few minutes to our Master, or is it

mere thoughtlessness?

"When lii'st we met, my eyes were wet
With sympathy for thee,

A helpless wreck on life's great shore
You humbly looked at me.

I loved you then and helped you on
To better, nobler things,

To what you are- the one bright star

On wiiich my hai)piness clings.

And many say you'll not repay
My loving, tender care.

That you will roam far from your home,
Hack to tlH> world's bright glare.

Hut think not 1 will heed their cry,

I trust you more than that,

I know you're grateful in your heart
Dear little ttmimy-cat."

There is nothing truly valu-
able that can be i)urchased
without pains and labor.

Fducation is a possession
which cannot be taken from
men.

The wise learn many things
from their foes.

Whatever crushes individu-
ality is despotism, by whatev-
er name it may be called.

Twenty miles of sewing cot-

ton may be used in the mak-
ing of a fur coat.

Wisdom does not occupy it-

self with what will make a
hai)i)y man.

Time brings the truth to
light.

WEEKLY PROGRAM

EACO IHEATRE, Oct. 13-18 1924

Shows Will ('oiiiiiieiice Kaeli Mglit at 7:45.

MON.—"The Slave of Desire," from the immortal story. "The
.Magic Skin," by Balzac, enacted by an excellent cast. The story
of a young poet who was made the gift of a mystic skin with
poweis to bring everything he desireti—it's tme of the immortal
gems of literature and has been made into a gripping and ro-
mantic motion picture.—Also Pathe News.—Matinee at 4 p. m.
-Proceeds from this picture are for the H<niie Deiiioiisfration

Advisory Coiiiicil.

TUES.—Charles .lones in "Against All Odds." A double-barrel-
ed romance; a guaranteed ghost; the hypnotic spell of a haunt-
ed ranch house. Buck Jones is good for bobbed hair. His dare-
devil stuff is literallv hair-iaising.- -Also Episode ;^ of "The
Steel Trail."

WED.—Robert B. Mantell in the Big Special Production "Un-
der the Red Robe," a picture that costs more than a million dol-
lars to produce. Every single inch of it, is filled with rich detail

of action, bright color, chivalry, intrigue, and it is a glorious
spectacle.— Heineiiiber, this is a Super-Special I'nMluctioii.—Al-
so Aesop Fable on this date.

THUR. & FRI.—"Six Days," from Elinor (^.lyn's great novel.—
Take a lesson in the Art of love! It looks easy, but you've got to

know^ how! Elinor (ilyn, author of the famous "Three Weeks,"
knows more about the gentle art of making love than any other
pel son living. You'll agree, too. after you see her thrilling ro-

mance of a beauty snatched from society's auction block by a
man who knew how! It's one of the most deliciously daring films
ever put on the screen.—Also A Good Comedy and Orchestra
Music each night.

SAT.—Martha Mansfield in "The Silent Command," a Special
Picture. This picture is in a class by itself and has more novel
scenes and situations of great power than any other picture re-
leased this season. It is a stirring DRAMA of LOVE and intrigue
on the high seas. It will grip vou in its thrall.—Also 13th episode
of the F A ST EXPRESS."—Matinee at 3:30 p. m.

—Admision to S.

davs 20c.

T. C. Girls: 25c Mon., Thurs., and Fri. Other

C. f. CHAPPELl COMPANY
Dealers in

(oiifectioiieries, Fruits, lilaiik-ltooks, Stationery

School Siip])Iies

STATE TI:A( HEHS COLLEGE JEWELRY

MARTIN, The Jeweler,

Watclies, ("IcK'ks, l)iani(>nd Rin^rs, Class and Sorority Jewelry

S( HEM MEL ((»SEI{VATOHV OF .MUSIC

Aflaiiated with the S. T. C. since 1907
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At Reasonable Tuition Rates.

SJ'OP AT

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the Best Eats and Drinks in Town

Special Attention (iiven to S. T. C. Students

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX VOCH SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT

Best Workinaiisliip and Leather Used

Kayser Silk Hosiery

For correct style, for honest durability, for

perfect fit, Kayser Silk Hosiery has won
an undisputed reputation among women
ofgood taste. Kayser Silk Hosiery comes

in Italian Silk and Thread Silk. Look for

the slipper heel in some styles that makes

tiie ankle appear slender.

All shades in Kaysers 103X
with slipper heels, $1.}>S

New shades in Hummingbird
$1.4S

ALDWIN
DEPARTMENT STORES
LVNCHBURGVA OURMAM.NC So RICHMOND

W. J. Hillsman,

Wholesale and Retail Distrll)-

uter of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear,

General Merchandise,

Dry Cloods, Notions and Fur-

nisliin^rs, Seh<H>l Su]i]»lios

It is hope which maintains
most of mankind.

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry dJoods and IVotions

"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"

Farmville, :-: ;-: :-: Virgin In

R. B. CRALLE Qc CO.
Home of the Famous

(^iieen (iiiaility Footwear Van Haalte Silk Hosiery

Main Street _ _ . Farmville, Virginia

MAKE YOUR

ilEADQUAKTERS

ac

WADE'S,
Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Gray's Drug Store

The Drujif St<>re with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilet Necessities

and Stationery.

FARMVILLE, VA.



THE ROTUNDA

LITERARY SOCIETY NEWS

So far, the Literary Societies

liave had to take a back seat,

but now that schedules are
straight, class officers elected,

and things are settling down,
the plans of the Literary Soci-

eties are most progressive.
The Cunningham had its first

regular meeting last Wednes-
day night. Nothing very defi-

nite was decided. For their

next meeting, they are plan-
ning a most interesting pro-

gram.
The other societies, five in

number, have exceedingly pep-

py plans and it looks as if once
again, the Literary Societies
are coming into their own.

For the benefit of the Fresh-
man, let me say, there are six

Literary Societies in school :^

—

Argus, Cunningham, Pierian,
Athenian, Jefferson, and Ruff-
ner. New members are voted in

at the end of the first term.
Before anyone is asked to be-

come a member of a society,
their records are looked up,
and their English teacher con-
sulted, only those having been
recommended l)y the English
Department are eligil)le for
mtmibership.
Peppy Literary Societies will

mean a lot to this school, so
let's all show our interest and
make them a vital part of our
school life!

PERSONALS

Miss Martha Blair, '24, re-

turned to Blackstone to resume
her teaching after visiting at

S. T. C, last week-end.
Miss Georgia Taylor, super-

visor of the Fifth Grade at

Prospect, spent the past week-
end in P^'armville.

Mr. John P. Wynne, head of

the Education Department and
Miss Cooper, supervisor of Rice
school, attended the reception
at Rice, P^riday night.

Miss Jennie Tabb left last

week, for Huntington, W. Va.
Miss Annie Laurie Stone, one

of the supervisors at John Ran-
dolph, with several of her stu-

dent teachers, motored to

Lynchburg Sunday for the day.
Miss Lois Williams, '23, has

returned to Portsmouth to re-

sume her work after spending
the week-end at S. T. C.

Misses Anna Belle Treakle,
'24, teaching at Durham, N. C,
and Mildred Hall, '24, teaching
at Kenbridge, visited friends in

town and at S. T. C. the past
week-end.
A very interesting letter was

received last week from Miss
Mary Friend, '24, who has ac-
cepted a position in Poto Rico.
She is teaching departmental
work.

FOR SALE—seven 1912 an-
nual. Alumnae of the class of

1912 or any one else wishing
to obtain one of these annuals
may do so by writing to the
Vir^'-inhni, Teachers College,
Farmville, Va. —tf.

Wjitches, (locks, anil Jewelry

— AT —

W. V. L*.\N'S

Jew Iry Store

— AT —
Roas<»iu)bIe Prices

Prompt Service on Bracelet
Watches, Fountain Pens, &

Pencils of Quality

COME TO

( ash and Carry Stor^

<»n Third Street

Ifor

(iOOl) THINCiS TO KA'.(

Siipi>!ios for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

Rummage Sale and Dance for

Student Government

Building

New shoes, old shoes, skirts,

scarfs, coats, beads, rings, van-
ities, dresses, hose, candy and
peanuts—Rummage. "Nothing
else!" The bargain of a life-

time made possible by the mem-
bers of the Senior Class in their
efforts to increase the Student
Building F'und. The success of
their initial attempt furnished
the inspiration for another sale
on Saturday, October 11. All
donations thankfully received.

Saturday, October 4, from 8

to 11 p. m., the first dance of
the season was held in the gym-
nasium under the auspices of
the Junior Class for the bene-
fit of the Student Building. The
music was furnished by a col-
ored orchestra composed of
four. The dance was well at-
tended by the students, facul-
ty, and Home Department.

Ice cream cones were sold
during the dance and an admis-
sion of fifteen cents was charg-
ed.

It is hoped that all spent a
most enjoyable evening and will

attend the following dances
given for the same purpose.

Change in Rotunda Staff

Anne Conway, on account of

an unusually heavy schedule,
and ill health, was forced to re-

sign from The Rotunda Staff.

Lucile Walton, formerly as-

sistant editor-in-chief, was
elected editor-in-chief. The va-
cancy left by her was filled by
Madeline McMurdo, the former
athletic editor. Virginia Lewis
was elected as the new athlet-

ic editor.

The staff has elected Ola
Thomas and Frances Jones as
typists.

COAL AND WOOD
All grades coal at lowest i>rices.—Pure distilled water ICE,

—

lasts longer and is better than HE made by any other process.

>V. (. NEWM A>, Phone 41.

PROMPT POLITE SERVICE
— AT —

HUBBARD & MAHAN,
"THE M( EST PLA( E TV TOWN"

Proprietary Drugs, Stationery, Fountain Drinks
Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, Inc.

MAM'FAITLRERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter,
P H > E 5 5

We make and sell Ice (ream all times of the year

For all <K'casions

ARE vol lUXilJVI-
CJo acn^ss the street to

GILLIAM'S,
For Eats of All Kinds

"Quality ('(Mints" High Street

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
FAH.MVILLE, :: :: VA.

4 per cent. Interest on Savings DeiM>sits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established ISOS

The Contidence oi the Commuiiity ior Over Half a ("cutury

Finest Toilette Hc(|uisites, Drut's and Statiouery

KAKMVILLE, :-: :-: VIHCINIA

STATIONERY

I

CHARACTF]R is reflected in your i)rinte(l stationery,

just as much as in your new dress.

THOSE to whom you write, judge you by the kind of

stationery you use.- You want tlie BEST, wo ])rint the

BIOST, for personal or business us(\

The Farmville Herald,

Printing Ih ndquarters I'or S. T. V. Students

We Ser\e the Hest

in U SEKVK E IS (OMPLFTE
Banquets for School Orirani/ations (Mir Si>eclalty

VIRGIN A CAFE
Phone 2-2-7 FARMVILLE, VIUCINIA

Established 1884

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLE, VIRCHNIA

TRAINS TEACHERS Vim ELE.>IE>TAin AND

SECONDAKV S( HOOLS

CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DECREE

Eor ('atalo>,Mie, Address

THE RE(aSTHAR
State Teachers ((jlleMfe, :-: Farmville, Vlrjrlnla

,' k! W "" V) E W A > T V o r K u r S I > E s s

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, V A

Every ('(uivenieiice Offered Women Deijosltors

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Cbarh'S Bu^^ & Son

FA\( V (JKO( EHIES, FHITTS, VE(JETAULES
FARMVILLE, VIRCINIA

Farmville,

MclNIObH & CANADA Inc.,

D \i I (i (i I S T S

The RE -w A Eli St<>re

Agents For Eastnum Kodaks

:: Vlr^'lnltt

i



INTERCOLLEGIATE NEWS

A forty piece band for Fur-

mc has now been assured. Ar-

ra-K^^enients have been made
with the War Department,

whereby the members of the

band will enlist in the R. O. T.

C. service and the War De-

partment is to furnish suits

and instruments. In case of war
this band will 'ic ome that of

the :?27th Infa^ U\y. This band
will fill a l()r.:,'-felt need at

scliooh Ks: «M'ially will it be

valual)lo at football ji;ames.

Plans have been nuuTe to give

public concerts and to furnish

music at all public gatherings.

This hand will be directed by

Mr. A. J. daring. He was for-

merly with Sousa's l)and. and
he was hand director of the

New York Hippodrone for sev-

eral years. lie is one of the

l)est in the South, and Furman
is very fortunate in securing

his services. While waiting for

the arrival of the eciuipment,

those men that have instru-

ments will practice with the

Shiiner's band.

The Democratic Club of Elon
College is planning to do big

things before the coming No-
vember elections. This organi-

zation intends to study the is-

sues involved in the elections,

and give out some first-hand in-

formation to KUm students who
are eligible to vote.

The student government of

Vassar, has again reorganized

under the name of the Stu-

dents' Association of Vassar
Collefi;e. The oflicers of the old

regime resigned because tliey

felt that there was no persomil
responsibility and Ix'cause they
were tired of the job of being
mere policemen.

Eastern Shore Club

The first meeting of the Eas-
tern Shore Club this year, was
held Thursday morning for the
purpose of re-organization.

The following oflicers were
elected:

President—Winnie Lang.
Vice-Pres.—Mary Ames.
Treas.—Doris Fletcher.

Sec. and Reporter—Lucille

Latimer.
It was decided that Wednes-

day night of each week w^ould

be the regular meeting night.

We hope that our club this

year will meet with greater
success than it has in previous
vears.

JOKES

.lames Kelly. —Did you know
"boo" was dead?

Katherleen Kinder. — Boo
who?
James.—Aw, don't take it so

hard.

The man who loses his op-
portunity, loses himself.

THE ROTt NBA

STUDENT BUILDING FUND

Since September 23, 1924, to

October 4.

Cash 2.00

Lucve Howell Bailey 3.00

Mr. F. Walker 4.00

Ethel Gildersleeve 5.00

Lilian Hook 5.00

Mr. .1. G. Shannon 12.00

Helene Nichols 5.00

.ludge A. D. Watkins . . 5.00

Mr. G. M. Robeson . 10.00

Mr. F. B. Gilbert 5.00

Minnie Murphy 5.00

Miss Myrtle Grenels 10.00

Geography Classes 7.00

Josephine Barksdale 5.00

Mr. H. B. Hale 10.00

Julia E. Jones 20.00

Mr. W. W. Jackson 5.00

$118.00

He that raised false hopes to

serve a present purpose, only
makes a way for disappoint-
ment and discontent.

You have not converted a
nmn because you have silenced
him.

"The administration and the

new library building at the Uni-
versity of l'''lori(ia, are only a

part of an extensive building

program planned for the Uni-
versity for the next two or

three years," says the Flori-

da Alligator.

The oldest university in the
world is in Asia. According to

W. U. Wheyder, in the days
when the European nations
were just emerging from a state

of savagery, sidiolarship in

Asia was held in high regard.

This pioneer university was
founded in !»()() A O., some
years before Salerno, the old-

est European scdiool.

Tweiity-tiv(* rcdigious denom-
inations are represented among
the students at the Pennsylva-
nia State College.

AX'IKNT iniY>IKS

Breezes blowing
Moon a shining,
Scent o' flowei's,

Vines a' twining.

Leaves a' falling,

Autunm's bliss,

A tear, a sigii,

A lover's kiss.

Christnuis Day among Arme-
nians is celebrated on .lanuary
18th.

bARROW COAL CO.

duality Service

READY-TO-WEAK :: :: MILLINERY

PARK HERE
To inspect new FALL FASHIONS.

One experience will prove the advantage of buying where

advanced modes are shown.

Our Merchandise is right in style and moderate in price,

The House <!' Quality

Farmville, Va.

DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality.

FOOTWEAR :: :s HOSIERY

Phones 165 and 148

.irST OM: WIAHK EHOM ( AMPIIS YOU WILL FIND

G. F. BUTCHER CO
"THE CONVENIENT STORE"

FOR (JOOI) THIXJS TO EAT

MARTIN PRINTING CO.
Trlnts Vor

S. T. (., FA( ILTY AM) STUDENTS
It Also Prints

THE FARMVILLE LEADER
and

THE ROTUNDA
We can solve your pajH'r and stationery jiroldems

LET US TRY TO PLEASE YOU

A. E. WILLIS
( UT FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION

I'otted Plants and Ferns
p(M- cent, of all pundiases made from the State Teachers Col-

lege will l)e given for the Student Building.

OGDEN STUDIO
P<MM RAITS:AEL SIZES AND STYLES,

SriKMM. WORK A SPEUIAI/IY,
A.MATFI R W(M{K FIMSHED.

Satisfied Customers Our Motto

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HATS FOR S( II(M>L (JIRLS A SPECIALTY

>IRS. W. II. ( HKNSHAW
Opposite (\)ntinental Hotel. 328 Main Street

Planters Bank of Farmvlle
fariiville, va.

STATE, (MTY AND CH)UNTY DEPOSITORY
(Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125,000.00
''The Old Reliable Hank''

Resources $1,000,000.00

Beauty is Only Skin Deep

But"

None of Us Are Cannibals.

state Teachers College students deserve the best of
everything, that is why THE VO(JUE HEAUTY SHOPPE
is the best equipped shop in this vicinity.

The operators and barbers are people of experience
and are ready to give the best of service.

Bobbing a Specialty. Massaging, Shampooing and
Hair Treatments are given by experienced operators.

All work done by appointment. Phone 300 for ap-
pointment. :

:

:

:

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE

"WHERE HKJII MEETS MAIN"

L. G. BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Soror-
ities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins,
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.

Mnnufaeturers of («reek letter Fraternity jew-
elry, class and school emblems, ]dns and riii^s

.Main Oftiee: Richmond Office
Attleboro, .Mass. 401-2 Methodist HIdff.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AM) EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and (old Water Rooms With or Withiuit Bath
J. O. IIARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.,
Lenders of Fashion

— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,

FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA

'ENGLAND'S'^
The Phiee for S. T. C. (Jirls to Have Their Uleanlnj? and Presslnj?

SFE( lAL PRICES

Third Street W. E. ENCJLANI) Farmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
im (KS TRAITORS FARM MACHINERY

Corner Third and North Streets

FARMMELE, :-: :-: VIIMJINIA
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PROF. J. P. WYNNE,

HEAD OF DEFT. OF EDUCATION

AND DIRECTOR

or THHRAINING SCHOOL

COMES TO US fROM MISSISSIPPI

Mr. Wynne is a native of North Car-

olina, and a graduate of a Carolina

State HiRli School. He has an A. B.,

and A. M. dcRree from Trinity Col-

lege, Durham. X. C, and has done

graduate work at Teachers College

and Cohnnhia University for one year

;ind two summers. His graduate study

has been in education, psychology,

history, and philosophy.

As a teacher, Professor \\ ynne has

liad a broad and ratiier varied expe-

rience. During iiis year at Trinity, he

served as a teacher in the West Dur-

ham High School. While working for

his Master's Degree, he was assistant

in the Department of Latin. After re-

ceiving his Bachelor's Degree, he serv-

ed as a teacher and Principal in one of

the rural High Schools of Virginia.

.'\fter receiving his Master's Degree,

he was prinripal of the city High

School, Mount Airy, N. C. Later, he

served in the 56th Infantry of the U.

S. Regular Army.

.Alter the Armistice, he taught Am-
erican History and Government in the

.\rmy Post Schools in France. In the

fall of 1919, he was elected Assistant

Professor of Education and Psychology

in tile Mississippi A. & ^L College. In

1921, he was given the rank of Assist-

ant professor and in 1923, he was made

lull professor and placed in full charge

of the work in education and psychol-

ogy. In the summer of 1920, he was

Director of the Wayne County Sum-
mer School for Teachers, Goldsboro,

N. C. During the past summer, he was
Professor of Education in Millsaps

College, Jackson, Miss.

Prutessor Wynne has written a num-

ber of magazine articles that have

been published in the magazine sec-

tion of the Sunday Connnercial Ap-

peal, and in the High School Journal.

He won first prize in a State-wide con-

test among High School teachers and

principals in North Carolina, under

the direction of the American His-

torical Association in Iyl7-'18, on the

subject of "Why the United States

Entered the World War." He is the

author of Syllabus in tlie Principles

of Educational Methods, Syllai)us in

the Principles of lulucational Organi-

zation, and Guide to Educational and

General Psychology.

Tiie State Teachers College at Farni-

ville is quite fortunate in having at the

head of its Training School a man of

Professor Wynn's training and expe-

rience. In the extension of the rural

supervision we need a man as gener

al director who has had experience,

and is interested in rural problems.

That Professor Wynne is interested in

this work is indicated by the splendiu

corps of teachers wliich has been se-

lected for Worsham and Rice, the

two schools that have recently liecijnie

associated with tbi ''ollege. It wdl he

the policy of the cc'lege and jf tiv:

director of the Tiaining School, to

see that •hese nnal schools, whicM

thus co-operate in the teacher-train-

ing work, get nn-c efficient teachers

and liave a l)e'' t school than wou'i 1

otherwise he poss' !e for them. With

efficient supj: .^ors of the Trainii .^

Schools in i->. Miviile, Prospect, lohn

Randolph, Kice .nu! Worsham, and -i

general director of th.e Training S'diool

work, wli') iM.; th» background or a

broad and practical experience and a

sound thi'iir/ (if (( -cation, the coilct,e

will continue in larger proportions its

role of preparing young women for

greater service in tlic educational de-

velopment of X'irginia.

NEW MEMBERS FOR

DRAMATIC CLUB

The Dramatic Club taJces great

pleasure in announcing the following

new members

:

h'velyn Dulaney.

Margaret Robertson.

Adelaide Emory.

Eula Harris.

Mary Rlanton.

Kitty Reid.

Lucille Wright.

Anne \'irginia Lambert.

Louise .\f cCorniick.

Gertrude Quinn.

Marie Organ.

Lucille Peters.

Isabel Payne.

Jac Draper, wdio took part in plays

iiere several years ago. is again with

tlie Club.

WORKING FOR DEGREES

Thirty-Two Seniors Applying for

Degree

In the realm of teaching there is a

great demand for trained teachers and

especially for teachers holding a de-

gree from some college. Farmville has

realized and met this demand by con-

ferring the Bachelor of Science De-

gree in I'.ducation. The Students also

feel the necessity of obtaining a de-

gree and this is evidenced by the num-
ber of students in the various classes.

Last year, there were approximately

M)(i Ereshman, 225 Sophomores, 31 Ju-

niors, and 25 Seniors at Teachers Col-

lege, Eariiiville, N'irginia.

Tiiis year, tiiere are approximately

v^55 Eresiiman, 3.^7 Sophomores, 46 Ju-

niors, and 32 Seniors. It is evident

from tile preceding figures, that the

liigiier classes are increasing and that

while the Freshman Class does not

greatly increase, a greater per cent.

of the students remain through the

four years. In this way, the upper

classes increase each year and at pres-

ent, there are thirty-two Seniors ap-

plying for degree in 1^24. ICacli year

a larger degree class is expected at

Teachers College.

SHOTWELL, HEADS

SENIOR BASKET BALL

GREEN AND WHITE EXPECTS
TO OUT-SHINE RED AND

WHITE

'I'lie Senior Class expects to have a

winning basket ball team this year.

Practice will be held each Monday
and Wednesday on the athletic field,

at 5 o'clock. The fourth Professionals

may not be up on the practice end of

the game, but they expect to "get

there just the same." What they do

not have in skill, they will make up in

size; think of Jean West as center,—

Helen Miller and Annie Miller Al-

mond as guards. Don't think that all

of it is to be taken out in size, liov

ever, I'cir they have some players. Look
at the captain—Erna Shotwcll, and

Eula Harris and Kitty Morgan. It is

their intention to make a walk-away
with the cup this year, to knock the

red and white out of siglit, and to

shower it with green.

COMPLETE VIRGINIAN

STAFF APPOINTED

Work Begun on 1925 Virginian

THE VIRGINIAN, a magic word.

Yes, this word brings to mind many
things—the staff at work, reports as

to what tlie ne.xt annual will contain,

pay tal)les in the reception liall, pic-

tures being taken, all the other de-

tails of annual making, and at last the

completed hook.

'i"he complete stalT has been appoint-

ed, much has already been done to-

wards the 1925 \'irginian, and the staff

is getting down to hard work. The
complete staif is as follows :

lulitor-in -Chief—Audrey Chewning.

Ass't Editor—Dorothy Askew.
Literary I".d.—Peggy Moore.

.Vss't Lit. Ed.—Annie Lisle Tucker.

Art i'".(lit(>r—Katherinc Montague.
As't Art l-:d.—Anne Smith.

Ass't Art l-:d.—Joe Culin.

lUis. .\Igr.—Cornelia Dickinson.

.Vss'i Bus. Mgr.—Katherine Shore.

.Ass't llus. Mgr.—Sara Fox.

ENTERTAINMENT

COURSE FOR THIS YEAR

THE BEST YET

Moeller Trio Comes October 22

This year's i'Jitertainnuiit Course,

is going to be different in more ways
than one. imm tliose iirevioiisly given.

Wi' are not oiil_\' to ha\e a gre;iter va-

I'icty, but the quality is to be increas-

ed a^ well. This course is educational

as well as entertaining, lie sure yon at-

tend every fe.itnre.

Oct. 22—Moeller Trio.

Xdv. 12—Jones iv: Price
—"Dancers

and Harpist."

Xov. 25—The Burch Co. Musical.

Dec, 2-^—"The lUninie Briar-lUisb."

Jan. 14
—

'i"he International .\rtist.

Jan. 27—Baker ;iiid the I'.alalaika

Orchestra.

I"eb.—Glee Club Concert.

Mar. 16— .M.aud lluniingtoii

mill— Reader.

.\pr.— Dramatic Club Play.

ijenja-

VINCENT,

PRESIDENT OF

SOPHOMORE CLASS

MISS FLORENCE BUFORD RE-
ELECTED CLASS MAN

i be peppy seeuiKJ iirofessioiial cl.ass

elet'ted its pei>piest uieniber ;is presi-

dent the otlu'r night and I'cdlowed this

up with a good bunch of other offi-

eiTs

:

\'.-Pres.-.Madeleiie McMurdo.
See.—Lucy Hale Overby.

Treas.—Sar;i I'ox.

i\ep(i;ter— Alui.i Maii.'ird.

'Ibis class is {\\v largi'st in the liis-

t"r\' (li the :eb(i(i| .iiid it intends to

sh( w lb- s(b(i(d that it is not only

beie in (|nantit_\\

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS MEETS

GLEE CLUB TRY-OUTS

OUR TOWN GIRLS

Playing a great i),irt in our school

life are the town girls. What would

we do without them? One of their out-

standing (|ualities is loyalty to their

classes. .\ review of the officers of the

school orgaiii/atioiis, will show that

the town girls are well represented in

every organization. It is interesting to

note that m.iiiy oi them attended kin-

dergarten at the Training School.

.\gaiii, the town girls play a big part

in our social life. If you arc wise, you

make friends with the town girls, be-

cause when you're blue, and lonely,

too, its the town girls who take you

to their homes .and cheer you up.

We ;ire indeed Inrtiiiiate in having

^uch generous and accommodating

girls for our classmates.

Eor the last week, any one passing

the vicinity of Room D, has been

greeted with continual renditions of

Oiuvard Christian Soldiers. It's all

over now, and we're ready to announce
the following new i'Avc Club members:

.\lto—Adelia Burrow, Mabel Gross-

close, Marian Eitchett, h^lizabeth i''ar-

nest, N'irginia Harrell, Helen Hodges,
Gertrude Hughes, Katherine Kiser,

Cora (iill, .Vlice .String fellow, Rosa
Powell, Alice Reed, Mabel Seward,
Margaret Louis Stern, Ira Williams,

I'.leanor Wilkins, Katherine Jones. Sal-

ly Roaiu' McMiirdd, Rosa Lee Mad-
dux, Loreiia Miles.

Seconds— Marie ( )rgain, Martha Ki-

ser, Mary iMances Perkinson, Corinne

Riicker, .Minna Pirowii.

Soprano— .Mary .Alice Bl.iiiton, An-
nie lielle .Anderson, Je;iii Doyle,

.\ni;in(la Gr.iy. Indicia Green, .Mari.a

I'dey, Thelnia De.itdii, Helen ChIk-ii,

ll.irriett Cdwles, IJlanche Daughtey.

liessie .May llitchens, .\iiiy \ i rgjniii

Hall, DorotliN' Hudson, Katherine

Laiidi-uin, Kitty Reid, Louise M.arsn,

.Margaret l'ett.\, \irgie I'ollok, .Mary

Smith, Mary Lee Meade, l.illi.m .S;i\-

edgt', Alice Thomas, M.irtba W'ilke;

-

son, \'er;i Wilkins, Lottie William*,

i'.velyn Stein, Tludiiia 'i'linmas, Mil-

dred Spiiidler, Polly K'iddle, b'annie

!'( iTdw , braiiees ('l;iik, Jen W'.ide,

\'irginia .Mckhc, l.illi;in ( reiish.iw.

Miss Estelle Sniitlu'y's Sund;iy

.Sebdol class met for the first time on

Wednesday eviMiiiig, October H. 1924.

The following oilicers were elected:

I'res,- Louise Clements.

\ .-I'res.—

(

irace b'owlkes.

Sec—Mabel Harnett.

Treas.— luliet Jones.

Reporter—Dorothy Maddux.
HoiKir-K'oll Sec— ICthel Porter.

After the election of the officers,

.Miss Smithey g.ive a short talk about

the work of the class. It was decided

.icedrdiiig to llie iisu;il custom, to give

a l'>,icon Bat. On bViday evening the

class met Miss Smithey at her home
and st.irted for the "Old Camp
Grounds" over in the .Meadow.

MISS WHEELER ENTERTAINS
DRAMATIC CLUB

STUDENT GOVERNMENT.

The st'C(ind regular student borly

meeting of the year, was held Mon-
da\- night. ()et(i])er 'j, in the auilito-

iiimi after suppt'r, at \\lii(di, the

following newly (dected council mem-
bers took oath of office: Kate Trent,

Treasurer; Louise Carwile, (amicus

Ee.igue ( bairnian; Elenieiitine Pierce,

i'ourth Professional Reiiresentative

;

(Lira 'i'liom])son ;iihI Tlielma Wf)ol-

folk, Third l'roIcssi(in;il K'ei)reseiita-

ti\(s; and Helen Crisiiian, .Second

Professional K'eprcseiitative.

On Tuesday afternoon, .Miss Wheel-
er eiitert.iined the Dramatic Club in

her ;i|i,irtiiient on ]]\^\\ Street. There
v\a. a large attendance of both (dd

•nd new girls. Kcil Chinese tea was
r\cd in real (biiiese ebin;i cui»s, and
t bough the sandwiches ;ind cikes

ere .Ami'rican, tbey were very much
njoyed by all.

1 be Dr.ini.itic Cliib is very much
indebted to .Miss Wheeler not only
lor her (hligbtfnl entertainment of

Tuesd.iy .ifternoon, but also for the

liiii' interest she li.is shown and the

gre.it .issist.inci' she b.is given all

throiigli the begiimiii^ ,,1' \]^\^ year.

TOPICS IN BRIEF

A oinen may not ba\'e as niuch sense

a: men, but they quit wearing stiff

- J lars long ago.
* * =|!

.M.i" Eerguson's idea seems to be

thiit a pillow-slip government is a sham.
* *

Every now and then the world is

bitten into rabies by some mad dog-

ma.
;|: + *

Wars sometimes turn into revolu- f
tions when men stop figbling long
enoiiKb to wonder what they are fight-

ing about.
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EDITORIALS

The fact that wc slumkl havf shade in tlie front window.s at least, is in-

deed a true one, but at present %vc canncit afford tlieni, so its up to us to do

the best wc- can. Wlicn we look out tlic window to tlic street it seems a U-ng

way and the tliouKht that soxiieonc passing can easily see anythinp; that we are

doing, very seldom occurs to us, nevcrtliclcss, its true. If you will go out to tlie

street and k)ok up, you will see that it doesn't seem so far from there. Espe-

cially, after tlie lights are on . it is true that people can see in so easily and the

only thing we can do is close the Idinds, however, there have been very few

closed u]) to the present, (iirls, its np to us, it not only reflects on our own
modesty, but on the school, as well. We have started campaigns against other

tilings, and its iij) us to start a campaiK" against this. We don't want the

L'ami)us League girls to have to add to their list of duties the one of going

outside every night and seeing which windows have the blinds open. Keep this

I act in mind and remember that you want to have both yours and the college

icpiitation as good as possible.

\'es. the Library is small. No, there are not enough reference books and

the congestion (hiring study lioiirs has been very bad. Have you done anything

to help relieve the congestion and lessen the noise? If you have, you deserve

credit, and if you haven't, thcti, it up to you to start something which will help.

At present, we cannot have any more space and the ninnber of reference

hooks will have to increase .slowly. This is small excuse for the noise and con-

fusion which goes on constantly from the time the Library (ii)cns at 7:30, until

it closes at 10:00.

Surely the girls who are- in there because they have work to do, are not

the ones who make the noise. Then there must be some who go there for a

place to visit and to see all tlieir friends. If they have nothing to do and you

have, say so and tell themtliat their company will be more pleasant at another

time.

You girls who are making the noise should remember that the Library is a

place in which one has to v^-ork. When you go there just to talk and have a

good time, you are making it unpleasant and hard for some one else. Our col-

lege spirit is not what it .should be, if we have to wait for the Librarian to leave

tier work and like a policeman, come and call us down.

It's not only new Students, but old ones, as well, who need to call to mind

the fact that the Library is for everyone's benefit. Come on, girls, and help

others to remember by doiuj^ your part.

SIGNING THE PLEDGE

Kvcry .S. T. C. girl siK'ns the Stu-

dent (iovernment pledge in her heart

lor she knows that it is a pledge of

true worth and that i)y it she may at-

tain a high standard of personal hon-

or. She si^n.^ it gladly with the pen

because it is the proof th at she has

ojienly pledged her best to her Alma
Mater and to each of lier school

mates. Tlie spirit of C(}-(>i)eration is

found in the spirit of the pledge and

through it we are brought face to face

with the Kjreatest contrilmt ion \ j can

render uur class mates : thiit of aiding

them in finding and living '''c high-

est, noblest, and truest typt of life.

KNICKERS!

A\ Chapel, Tuesday, tlie J ^ent

Body was very much snrprisnl to hear

an announcement made by our belov-

ed President in regard to the wearing
of knickers. Evidently, there has been
an excessive use of this uiiornajnental

apparel.

Dr. Jarnian said: "Girls, beware of

knickers! Bathing suits are all right

at the beach, I reckon. Knickers are

all right on certain hiking parties, I

reckon, but let Miss Mary White Cox
be the judge."

So, remember, girls, as Dr. Jar-

man said—Beware, but not wearers of

knickers.

C. L. PIKER RUNS FOR SENATE

Carrol Livingston Piker has been

nominated by the Progressive Party, of

Virginia, for the office of United Sta-

tes Senator, and his name has been
placed upon the official ballot.

Any one desiring to see a copy of

Mr. Piker's platform and record, may
secure them from the editor of this

paper.

FOR SALE-Twelve 1907 annual.

Alumnae of the class of 1907, or any
one else wishing to obtain one of these

annuals, may do so by writing to the

VIRGINIAN. Teachers College, Farm-
ville, \irginia.

•uoii

N on can only govern men by serv-

ing tlu'iii. The rule is without excep-

WEEKLY PROGRAM

EACO IHEATRE, Oct. 20-25, 1924

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY:—

"THE COVERED WAGON" will be the attraction these three

days. Here's the greatest screen entertainment ever seen. 2,000 miles of enter-

tainment—and every mile a thrill. 3,000 actors, 300 covered wagons, a two-mile

train—600 oxen—1,090 Indians—5,000 horses.—Just a few items to show you

the BIGNESS of this picture. The romance that dwarfs any spectacle ever

filmed. The epic romance of America's making. The greatest thrill show on

earth. HERE'S YOUR GREATEST SCREEN ADVENTURE. And a glow-

ing love story with LOIS WILSON and J. WARREN KERRIGAN. You've,

never seen its like before; you'll never see it again. Our usual short subjects'

will be shown each night.—Matinee: Monday and Wednesday at 3:30.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY—"THREE WEEKS," Elinor Glyn's immortal

romance, with CONRAD NAGEL and AILEEN PRINGLE in the fine cast.

This is a lavish, super Special Production. Everything that made the book a

sensation is here in the film. Venice nights breathing love and danger; the spy

—the fight in the canal; the lover's revenge, and then the thrilling episode that

bring the story to a whirl-wind finish. Here is a picture that you will never for-

get—Just as the world has never forgotten the beautiful romance from which
it was made. There will be a good COMEDY and ORCHESTRA music each
night.

SATURDAY~"THE GOVERNOR'S LADY," a Super-Production of David
Belasco's stage success, enacted by a special cast. You will be mightily thrilled

and entertained by this photoplay, which is a popular success because it con-

tains all the elements necessary for an entertaining picture.—WE recommend it

100 per cent.—Also 14th episode of "FAST EXPRESS."—Matinee at 3:30.

—Admission S. T. C. girls to "COVRRED WAtiON" 50 cents. To "THREE
WEEKS," 35 cents, and "GOVERNOR'S LADY," 20 cents.

A. E. WILLIS
( LT FLOWKRS FOR EVERY OK ASION

Potted Plants and Ferns
10 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers Col-

lege will be given for the Student Building.

C. f. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-Books, Stationery

School Supplies

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY

MARTIN, The Jeweler,

Watches, (locks, Diamond R!n^:s, Class and Sorority Jewelry

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Affiliated with the S. T. C. since 1907
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At Reasonable Tuition Rates.

STOP AT

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the Best Eats and Drinks in Town

Spechil Attention Given to S. T. C. Students

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX YOUR SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"

Farmville, :-t :: :-: Virginia

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

(iu<'en Quality Footwear Van Ranlte Silk Hosiery

Main Street - - - Farmville, Virginia

Kayser Silk Hosiery

For correct style, for honest durability, for

perfect fit, Kayser Silk Hosiery has won
an undisputed reputation among women
ofgood taste. Kayser Silk Hosiery comes

in Italian Silk and Thread Silk. Look for

the slipper heel in some styles that makes

the ankle appear slender.

All shades in Kaysers 103X
with slipper heels, $1.98
New shades in Hummingbird

$1.48

ALDWIN^
DEPARTMENT STORES
\LVNCHBURG.V* OURHAM.NC So RICHMOND^—r-v^ /

^. 7:t^ v/

W J. Hillsman,

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

uter of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear,

General Merchandise,

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

MAKE YOUR

ilKADQUARTERS

AC

WADE'S,
Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Gray's Drug Store

The Druff Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilet Necessities

and Stationery.

FAUJVtVILLE, VA.
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LET'S GO—TEAM!

"Edna, get on your bloomers, and

tennis shoes, its time for Basket Ball

practice!" shouts Eva as she ran in

practice!" shouted Eva, as she ran in

the room.

"Good gracious," cried Edna, "I

can't find my middy, but I don't guess

it will hurt this old sweater to play

in it."

"I bet there's Roing to be one mob
at practice this afternoon, cause you

know there surely is some good ma-

terial up here from the Freshmen, to

say nothing of the Sophomores. Those

poor little "Freshies" are going to

wish tlu'v'd never seen a basket ball

when those inter-class games are ov-

er!! There are a few of the old 'Var-

sity who are not back, but, gee! isn't

the old Sophomore team going to

shine this year, Edna? I wonder

where "Red" and Virginia Waddel

are, and Grace Trittipoe? Virginia and

(Jrace surely knew how to place that

ball in the basket, didn't the? and

ole' "Red" knew how to break up

shots. Nevertheless, there's "Crutie,"

\ irginia \'incent, Anne Virginia, Annie

Lee Gwaltney, and then dear old Ce-

leste Whaley. and Olive Smith of the

junior Class, and who says that's not

enough to make a cracker-jack team

this year?"

"I'll say it is, Eva, and we just dare

those "Freshies" to try to beat us.

Still I guess we'll have to work hard

'cause I've heard there are stars from

several High Schools around here. In

fact, I've played against some of them.

1 think, and I mean they're plenty

good. Here's Evelyn Peake and Vir-

ginia Perkins from Lynchburg, Kit-

ty Reid, Julia's sister, and you know
if she's anything like Julia, she must

be got)d, and Jean Mitchell, the cen-

ter on Kenbridge team, and Virginia

Hall, Henny's sister, and goodness

—

only knows how many others we don't

know. I know the Freshmen are go-

ing to turn out a strong team. It's in

them, and I'm thinking they have

plenty pep!

"Wonder who's Captain of the Ju-

nior team?" asked Eva.

"Why, Celes'c Whaley. G^e. don't

you wish she were on our teim. l*'.rna

Shotwell is Ca,jtain of the dii old

Senior team. . ou know. Evi llu st

Juniors and Seniors are not v-ry large

in number, but they can surely plav

basket ball."

"Indeed, they can!" said E ina.

"Oh, by the- w;.y; I hear there is

some talk of a ^^olley Ball tcatn this

year. Have you beard anything about

it?"

"Yes, I heard some of the girls dis-

cussing it the other day. I don't think

it has been definitely settled yet, but

gee! I hope there will be one, 'cause

I do like Volley Ball so much, I think

we ought to have a grand team out of

this group of girls, 'cause there are

lots of girls who can't play basket

ball, but could play Volley Ball."

"Gee! look what a mob there is

down here! You were right, Eva,

about the girls coming out. Well, the

more, the better."

FILLERS

Better it is to write of laughter than

of tears, for laughter is the natural

function of man.

It is the rule of rules and the gen-

eral law of laws that every one should

observe that of the place where he is.

Commonly a modest man obtains

the character of being reserved, and a

silent man of being disagreeable.

The genius of conversation consists

much less in showing a great deal of

it, than in causing it to be discovered

in others.

I'^ach one should indure with equani-

mity what he has brought upon him-

self.

The research for what is true and

the practice of wl^at is good are the

two most important objects of philos-

ophy.

One is not often dissatisfied with

others excepting because one is dis-

satisfied with one's self.

The truest sign of being born with

great (jualities is to be born without

envy.

JOKES

Soph.— (reading movie ad in Ro-

tunda)—Thursday and Friday—Six

Days.

Fresh.—Thursday and Friday aren't

but two days.

Long skirts carry germs they say,

.Short skirts make one look fat

—

But to reach the hems of the skirts

today,

A germ must be an acrobat.

Watches, (locks, and Jewelry

— AT —

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store

— AT —
Reasonable Prices

Prompt Service on Bracelet
Watches, Fountain Pens, &

Pencils of Quality

COME TO

Cash and Carry Store

on Third Street

for

(JOOl) THINGS TO EA'!

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

STATIONERY

CHARACTER is reflected in yonr printed stationery,

jnst as much as in your new dress.

THOSE to whom you write, judge you by the kind of

stntionory you use.—You want the PIOST, we print the

BEST, for personal or business use.

The Farmville Herald,

Printin^r TIead(Hiarters for S. T. ('. Students

COAL AND WOOD
AM frrades coal at lowest i»rices.—Pure distilled water ICE,

—

lasts lonfrersJind is better than ICE made by any other process.

W. C. NEWMAN, Phone 41.

HHF^ SERVICE

STUDENT BUILDING FUND
Grace Woodhouse Hopkins .... 10.00

Bettie E. Murfee 10.00

Helen L. Black 1.00

Janie Smith 10.00

Farmville Alumnae 14.51

Helen Horton Fannin 5.00

Miss Lula O. Andrews 25.00

Zuleime DuVal Harris 25.00

Dr. J. H. Cocks 10.00

Mr. F. S. Blanton 5.00

Ruth Winer 5.00

Flora Clingpeel Patterson 10.00

Dr. M. P. Tynes 15.00

PROMHIP^ POLITE
__ AT —

HUBBARD & MAHAN,
"THE NICEST PLACE IN TOWN"

Proprietary Drups, Stationery, Eountain Drinks
Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, Inc
MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter.
PHONE 5 5

We make and sell Ice Cream all times of the year

For all occasions

ARi: VOU lIUXiRY?
Uo across the street to

GILLIAM'S,
For Fats of All Kinds

"Quality (Ounts" Iliffh Street

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
FAR.MVILLE, :: :: VA.

4 per cent. Interest on Savings l)ei>osits.

Safe Deposit i5oxes for Rent.

Total 145.51

^eu/Mirse

Grand total 37,440.54

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established IHOS

The Contidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Reijuisltes, Oruf^s and Stationery

FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA

We Serve the Rest

KWW SLR VICE IS (OMPLKTE
Haiiquets for School Orurani/ations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone 2-2-7 FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Established 1884

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

TRAINS TI:A( HERS FOR ELEMENTARY AND

SECONDARY SCHOOLS

C0NP1*:RS diplomas and DECmEE

For ('atalo|,Mie, Address

THE RECilSTRAR

State ienchers Collefre, :: Farmville, Virginia

M W E yi A N T Y O 1 R R U S I N E S S

FIRST NATIONAL UANK
FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Churlcs Hiigg & Son

FANC Y (JKOC FRIES, KKIITS, VEtiETAHLES

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

MclNTOSH & CANADA, Inc.,

D R u t; (i I S T s

The re::ALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

EarmvilUs :: M M Virginia
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INTERCOLLEGIATE NEWSJ;

The Oldest University in the World in

China

The oldest university in the world is

in China. According to VV. R. Wheeler,

scholarship in Asia was held in high

regard in the days when European na-

tions were just emerging from a state

of savagery. Tlie White Deer Grotto

Iniversity in Kiangsi Province, 400

iiiilrs up till' Vangtsc River \'alky,

was founded in 900, A. D. and ante-

dates Salerno, the oldest liuropean

university, by some time. As a

school it began its existence about

900 A. \). h received the n;.me from

tin- poet, Li I'o. He had a wln'te deer

that earned for liiui the name of

White Deer dentleman. He and his

brotlier made their home in a cave

in front of which, in the fourteenth

century, an image of a deer was

placed, and there it remains to this

dav.—The ITorida Flambeau.

work. A (lelinite course of study was

decided upon and plans were made for

a very niteresting meeting next Tues-

day nigiit. Tuesday niglit at 7 o'clock,

was set as the time ror regular meet-

ings, and it was decided that a meeting

would be held every two weeks.

JOKES

PORTSMOUTH CLUB MEETS

In the i)(rson of Judge Robert W.

Winston, the Universfty of North Car-

olina has a sixty-two year old student.

.At tlie age of sixty, Juddge Winston

dicided to go through college again.

I Ic is now a Jiuiior.

S. I. N. A.

A four-nianuai Skinner organ has

hern installed in the new Whitley .Au-

ditorium building at I'Ton College. The

opening concert was held recently and

was attended by music lovers from all

parts of North Carolina. The organist

for this occasion, was Mr. Louis Pot-

ter, who because of his playing for

the Presidents of the I'nited States,

is called "the Wiiite House organist."

The Seniors at Roanoke College,

iiave recently been given tiie privilege

of option.'il chapel attendance. Due to

tlie large h'reshnian class of this year,

the seating problem had become acute,

so that the forth-year class was grant-

ed tlie privilege of optional attendance.

The recent ceremonies which were

attendant upon the laying of the cor-

ner stone lor Cornell's new $1,000,000

union building have marked the be-

ginning of the construction of the new

hall. This Imilding is being erected as

a Hiemorial to Willard Straight, 1901,

and will serve as a general recreation

ciTiter for tlie university community

and also for visiting aUunnae.

A{ its ISHth annual commencement
this year, Rutgers College became Rut-

gers University by a ruling of the

State legislature. This higher classili-

cation was made possible by the State

legislature in 1917, when ie designated

the local institution as the "State Uni-

versity."

LITERARY SOCIETY NEWS

The menil)ers of the Argus Literary

Society met for the first time last Sat-

urday with even more than their usu-

al eiitlnisiasm. The oflicers for ihe

coming year were elected. Hy a ui i-

imous vote, Peggy Moore was chi ,n

president. The ntlier olVuers elct ,d,

were: .\nnie Miller Almond, V.-Pi *.;

Lucile Wright, Treas., and Frai s.ts

Sale, Sec. Plans for the coining >car

were discussed and a committee choien

to arrange the prt)gram— it was decid-

ed to study some detiiiite subject rath-

er than to li.ive the usual programs.

.\ great need has been felt, in the past

few years, for better and more alive

literary societies at Farmville, and this

year the societies shall strive more
tliaii ever to meet this need.

Tile Pierian Literary Society met on

Tuesday, October 7, in tiie S. P. ;\u-

ditoriiiiii. The oflicers were elected in

the spring so the society went right to

Saturday afternoon the girls of the

Portsmouth Club i)acked Miss Carrie

Siiradlin, Mr. McCorkle, some eats and

themselves in a truck filled with hay,

and departed for Willis Mountain

After a gay ride, they arrived at the

mountain. Of course, the first thing to

do, was to climb it. Upon reaching the

top, several members took snapshots

of the group. The descent was made
witii astounding rapidity—and it is said

that some members declined (?) to

stop until they reached the bottom.

A kind-hearted man told them to

help themselves to apples—they did,

and Alice Reed, the eater of seven, was
acknowledged Champion Apple Eater.

Tliey had a most satisfying supper

of "weanies," rolls and toasted marsh-

mallows. They ate all that Norma Car-

ney did not feed to Hiram, their most
excellent driver.

The moon looked down upon the

merry ride homeward, saw no greater

tragedy than Ruth Snellings sitting on
Lois W'estbrook.

-Ml those present, Including .\lma

Maynard and Mr. McCorkle, agreed

that they had a most "scrumptious"

time.

He—Come near selling my slices to-

day.

She—How come?

He—Had ihem half-soled.

* * *

He—Pardi.n me, may I have this

(lance?
* * *

She—No, Fm too danced out.

He—You're not too damn stout, you

are pleasingly plump.

Dorothy—Dudly has a Straight 8

Packard.

Elevator—It is not, its a roadster.
* * *

"What could be more sad," said the

school teacher, "than a man without

a country?"

"A country without a man," answer-

ed the pretty girl.

* * *

New Student-Teacher—Please sign

your name, I didn't ask for your sig-

natures.

* * *

Freshman—Dr. Fields said I was all

right physically.

Sophomore—She said I was all right

except for my scapulae.

Junior—Something was wrong with

my hair too.

* * *

Mr. AtcCorkle—How would you care

for a school plant?

Summer Student—Water it every

dav.

Ready-to-Wear Millinery

"Dress Well and Succeed"
START AT THE FOOT

Shoes for Every Occasion
AND WE CAN FIT You.

DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality.

Farmville, Va.

Footwear Hosiery

MARTIN PRINTING CO.
Prints For

S. T. C, FAdLTY AND STUDENTS
It Also Prints

THE FAKMVILLE LEADER
and

THE liOTlNDA
Wo can s<)lve your iwiper and stati(>nery ]>roblonis

LET US TRY TO PLEASE YOU

BARROW COAL CO.

Quality Service

Phones 165 and 148

.11 STONE HLO(K FHOM ( AMPl S VOl WILL FIND

G. F. BUTCHER CO
"THE CONVENIENT STORE"

von (J(M)I) THIN(;IS TO EAT

OGDEN STUDIO
P(HiTl{AnS:ALI. SIZES AND STYLES,

S( IKMM. W(n{K A SPE(UAI/I Y,

AMATEUR W<M{K EIMSHED.
Satistiod Uiistomers Our Motto

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HATS FOH S( IIOOI. UMil.S A SPECIALTY

>IHS. W. 11. (HENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel. 328 Main Street

Planters Bank of Farmville
fa h>! ml uk, ya.

state, city and county depository
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits 125,000.00

"The Old Reliable Dank''

Resources $1,000,000.00

Beauty is Only Skin Deep

But"

None of Us Are Cannibals.

state Teachers College students deserve the best of
everything, that is why THE YOiJUK BEAUTY SHOPPE
is the best equipped shop in this vicinity.

The operators and barbers are people of experience
and are ready to give the best of service.

Bobbing a Specialty. Massaging. Shampooing and
Hair Treatments are given by experienced operators.

All work done by appointment. Phone 300 for ap-
pointment.

:

:

:

:

VOGUE BEAUTY SNOPPE

"WHERE HMJH MEETS MAIN"

L. G. BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Soror-
ities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins,
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of (Jreek letter Fraternity jew-
elry, elass and seh<M>l emblems, pins and rinf,'s

Main Oftiee: Rielimond (^ffiee
Attleb(>ro, Mass. 401-2 Methodist Hld^'.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERK AN AND EUR(n»EAN PLAN

Hot and ( (jM Water K(M>ms With or Without Rath
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT 8c CO.,
Leaders of Fashion

— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suils and Millinery,

FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA

'ENGLAND'S"
The Plaee for S. T. U. (iivls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPEC lAL PRICES
Third Street W. E. ENGLAND Farmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
IKUCKS TRAtTORS FARM MAC HINERY

Corner Third and North Streets

FARMVILLE, j-j .., VIRCJINIA
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EDUCATIONAL EXHIBIT

SUCCESSFUL

Held Thursday and Friday in Armory

Tin* ("niiiity Council held its annual

Kducational F.xliihit Tinirsday and

I'liday. (October 23-24. On Thursday,

tluTf were two speakers at the open-

m^. A parade was held on Friday

morning in wliieli the school children,

and teachers, participated. There were

also many attractive and interesting

floats.

The Educational Kxhihits from the

various schools in the county were dis-

l>layed in the Armory. Amon.ij the in-

teresting exhibits was the exhibit of

the method used in the construction of

roads and bridges. Many other county

organizations had attractive booths.

THE MOELLER TRIG

ATHLETIC COUNCIL

ELECTED

SHOTWELL PRESIDENT, WHA-
LEY SECRETARY AND TREAS.

SEND FOR

YOUR RACKET

Students at the State Teachers Col-

lege and residents of Farniville en-

joyed a wonderful i)rogram Wednes-

day night in the College .Auditorium,

rendered by the Moeller Trio, from

New York.

The Moeller Trio is an organization

ot unusual ability. Fach member is an

artist of exceptional talent, and the

vocal and instrumental selections that

were rendered proved a veritable de-

light to all present.

The program follows :

(a) Where'er You Walk Handel

(b) My Heart is Fixed Bach

Henry Moeller

(al I'raeludiuni and .\llegro .. Pug-

nini-Kreisler

Ruth Stickney

(a) In the Xight . . Huntington-

Woodman
(h) To a Minature May Rrahe

(c) '["hanks be to Cod, Stanley Dickson

Henry Moeller

(a) Impromptu and Scherzo Burleigh

(!)) Midnight Bells Heubeiger-Kreisler

(c) Through the Snow Burleigh

l^utli Stickney

(a) Bourrie Bach
(b) I'ltude Chopin

(CI N'iennese Waltz Friedman

Marion Carley

(al -A Brown Bird Singing.. Hayden
Wood

(b) The House of a F^riend .... Penn

(c) Love's A Merchant ..Molly Carew
Henry Moeller

(a I Hymn to the Sun . . Rimsky-Kor-

sakoff-Franko

(!)) In An Irish Jaunting Car. Whitfield

(c) Tambourin Chinois Kreisler

Ruth Stickney

Awake My Heart to Gladness,

Densmore
Ensemble

The election of the officers for the

Athletic Council was held Wednesday

—October 15, after chapel in the au-

ditorium.

Miss Barlow exi)Iained the purpose

of this Council, preceding the election.

She stated that no steps concerning

athletics will be taken without the ap-

proval of the Council. This Council

is made-up of a President, Secretary,

and Treasurer, Cheer Leader, and two

members of the Faculty, Miss (iraham

and Miss Buford.

It was decided that the cheer lead-

er would be elected later, as the girls

have not yet had a chance to display

their ability.

The following girls were elected

:

President—F>na Shotwell.

Secret ary-Treas.—Celeste Whaley.

TENNIS COURTS ARE
PREPARED

BEING

MANDOLIN-GUITAR CLUB

If the meetings of the Mandolin-

(iuitar Club are held with as much in-

terest throughout the year as its first

one held on Wednesday, October 15.

wa^, the dub may safely hope for a

])rosperous and peppy year.

The officers for the year are

:

President—Livelyn Thompson.

.Secretary and Treasurer—Pauline

Rivercomb.

There are about twenty members
already enrolled.

The club wishes to extend to those

who wish to join and have not already

done so, a cordial invitation to do so

at once.

.Vt last, we see prospects of playing

tennis, girls! The courts are really be-

ing fixed, and it seems as tho there

will be five. 'N'es. five nice, large ten-

nis courts to play on right behind Du-

vall Cottage. Really, it seems too good

to be true. The ground is being level-

ed off n(jw. and from all appearances

it looks as if the nets will be up and

everything will be in readiness for

some big touriuiments in the near fu-

ture. This will give all the little girls

who are gradually assuming unappre-

ciated pounds, a chance to lose a few

instead of gaining, and will give every-

one a chance to put their muscles in-

to play. The future looks good for

tennis—here's hoping we won't be dis-

appointed.

Y. W. C. A. CONDUCT

SUCCESSFUL MEM-

BERSHIP CAMPAIGN

HAMPDEN-SIONEY

DANCE

"The Golden Trail" Given Monday

Night

The \'. W. C. A. has been bandi-

,1 )ped in it> \\(irk !)>• the necessity

Nineteen S. T. C. GirU Attend

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS CLUB

.\ movement is on foot to establish

a i)ermanent club in the college of

students who have already had some

teaching experience in the State. The
first meeting was held on Thursday,

October 16, 1924. Thirty-one members
were enrolled. Bessie Motley was

elected president, with Ruth L. Rich-

ardson, vice-president, and b'rances

Sadler, secretary-treasurer.

.\ second meeting was called by the

president ior Monday, October 20, at

which time the club was to be proper-

ly christened and its ])urposes more
definitely outlined but because of the

large number of new member.^ it was

voted that they should be ^i\en a

chance to share in the suggestions for

a proper name for the club. The or-

ganization now has fifty-one members
drawn from the Second, Third and

I'^ourtb Professionals.

LITERARY SOCIETIES

The first meeting of the .Athenian

Literary Society was held in the V.

\\ . .Association room Saturday evening

after Prayers.

The following program was given

:

Inaugural .Adddress— Daisy Mitchell.

Solo—Dean Cox.

Reading—Hetty Hopkins.

Penny Contest—Conducted by Sue

Puckett.

Sue Roper and Mabel lulwards won
the contest and were awarded the

prize.

The Cunningham Literary .Society,

held a call meeting for the purpose of

electing a vice-president. (iertrude

Ouinn, was elected to that office. A
program connnittee which was ai)point-

ed, consists of (iertrude Quinn, Chair-

man; I-'rances Howard and Ruth F^>ar-

tholomew. It was decided to appoint a

.Membership Committee. Those on the

committee are : Ruth Bartholmew.

Chairman; \ irginia \'incent, and Lii-

cile Walton.

There being no other business, the

meeting adjourned.

RICHMOND CLUB ORGANIZED

You are a dear

—

I love each glance,

I'd love you too

If 1 had a chance.

You are pretty

Adorable too.

You little darling.

Lin glad I'm you.—Flamingo.

Landlady: "Young man, do you re-

alize you ha\e not i)aid \()ur rent for

two months?"

Law .Student: "Widl, 1 am liv.uig up

to our agreement, am I not?"

Landlady : "What is that?"

Law .Student : 'A\'hen f moved here,

.'ou said 1 had to i)a_\ my rent ill ad-

\ance or not at all."

On Thursday night, October Ui, the

girls who live in and near Richmond,

met and organized a Club with the fol-

lowing officers :

President— Ruth L. Richardson.

\lce- President—\'irginia Cowherd.

Secretary and Treasurer— Ruth C.

Richardson.

Reporter—Sue Puckett.

At this meeting sixteen meiiibtrs

were enrolled, and nmch enthusi;ism

was shown. It is evident that another

active club is to ftinction at S. T. C.

VICE-PRESIDENT OF STUDENT
GOVERNMENT IMPROVING

I'ugenia N'incent, who lias been ill

for (|uite a long while, is reported to

be imjjroving rapidly. It is hoped that

she will he well enough to return lioinp

from the hospital Mim<tiiPic this week.

. I t'U'Cting several urTiCcrs to fill va-

; juicies. bVances Howard was elected

;;i iilenl and M ;iry Lynn Petty, vice-

jM-r.-ident to fill the vacancies created

by election of I'rances Howard to the

presidency. .Mabel I'jlwards lias been

apiMiiiited chairman of tile music com-

mittee and Sue Puckett. of Worbl b\'l-

lowship.

{"he membershi]) committei' imdiT

th, leadership of its new chairman,

Mary Lynn Petty, put on a most in-

teresting and convincing campaign.

I'.acli night at prayers, .appropriate

speeches were made. .Monday night.

Sue RcjuT explained the i)urpose of

the V. W. C. A. Tuesday nrglit, Ruth

H.artholomew told what the ^'. W. C,

.A. does in college, emphasizing the

living (( sincere Christian lives '

Wednesday night, dertruni- vjiuim,

talked about the necessity of broad-

em'ng our horizons. The A'. W. C. A.

was very fortunate in having Mrs. Van
traveling secretary and mend)er of the

National Board to speak to them about

her work in South .America. She told

bow she had helped to organize a Y.

W. C. .A. in Rio de Janeiro. hViday

night Olive Smith talked about the

/Mi-Round (iirl. .Saturday night, Cor-

neilia Dickinson told why a girl should

join the ^'. W. C. .A. The campaign

culminated in a beautiful pageant,

—

"The ( iolden Trail," given Monday
night, October 2((.

I'dllowing is a syiuiijsis of the jia-

geant

:

The Spirit of the association, young

and hopeful, sees good and |)romise in

all nations ;is they pass in procession

belori' her, and believes that women
everywhere can work together to make
a better world, while 2()th century, at-

tiiuk'd by l'"ear, Ignorance, ;ind Preju-

dice, is pessimistic and sees only dis-

couragement. The association appeals

to the udmeii of the Cnited .States, as

they enter, to do their part, but they,

undiT the induence of the evil spirits

of I""ear, Ignorance and Prejudice, re-

fuse, iirotesting that it would be as

easy to weave gold <int of straw. The

.S])irit of the as«)ciati(in is for a time

downcast, but as she renuMubers the

jiower of I'aitb, b'aitli inters; then as

she realizes what Hope .and Love can

do, they also enter and the three show

the association and the women of Am-
erica how through their tr.tnsforming

power the miracle can hi' |)erf<irnied.

The 2()th ctiitury, seeing the miracle

that has been wrought, throws fiff her

])i'ssimisni. Ihe association lalls the

women of the nations to unite aroimd

her and then asks them and the audi-

ence to walk (lovvn the golden trail to

the JlJth ceiiturv.

To the strains of the Old Dominion

()rchestra, many ,i bead thittered and

m;iny a good time was had last week-

end. The I l.impden Sidney Opening

Dances were held h'riday and .Satur-

d.iy nights, October 7th, and iStb. The

State Te.iclu'rs (OlU'ge was vvtdl rep

resented :

Mrs. Lang and .Mrs, Williams—
Chaperoiies.

Miss Carrie (iudheim with Mr. I'Moyil

.\ndre\v >.

.Miss I ;ih',l Kester with .Mr. Hem
l-"ieminr,,

.Mi-s lleieii Hodges with Mr. I'e.ni

1 iughes.

Miss .Mici' Thomas with .Mr. Jack

Merlon.

Miss Dorothy Myers with .Mr. Joe

\\ hitehead.

.Miss I'.essie Me.ide Riddle with .Mr.

(leorge Scott.

Miss Mary Mcintosh with Mr. An-

drew .McLaughlin.

Miss Caroline Parkinson with .Mr.

t h.irles llrowning.

Miss .Margaret Robinson with .Mr.

Rv.bert Porterficld.

.Miss Angel Teel with .Mr. ( ahell

l-'itzjiatrick.

.Miss i'Tinine Watkins with Mr, Hal

ler.

.Miss Louise McCormick with .Mr.

hrances X'ottingham.

.Miss Polly Riddle with Mr. Joseph

Hradshaw.

.Miss Ruth Creecey with .Mr, Hara

Dahl.

Miss Jo Cu!i!i with Mr, P.ob Ilmu,

.Miss Amonette Deuiott with .Mr.

Flem Hurt.

.Miss Dodie SliolTuc:- with Mr. ! ar-

nest (iarland,

.Miss (iertrude 0\Lin with Mr. Doug-

las I'"ry.

Miss Liicille Harnett with Dr. Syd-

nor.

Southampton, .Sussex and Surry Com-

bine as S. S. and S.

As a result of a very peppy lureliiig

of the Sonthami)ton girls, the follow-

ing were elected as officers:

President - ( ireeidiow Parker.

\ ice- President—Dorothy Rawds.

Secretary—Stella Presson,

The Club decided to take in the girls

ironi Sussex and Surry. .A cond)ined

meeting ol the three comities was

luld later iind it was agreed to h.ave

as its name S, S. and S. In order to

get b»tler acipiainted with each other

the Club has decided to go on a hike

Saturday.

SHOTWELL & HARRIS GOWNS

.Misses I'rna Shotwidl ami Lula

Harris wish to announce the opening

of their dress-making establishment.

Perfect lit and reasonable prices guar-

anteed.

.\pply to K'ljum .).5 S, Pi.
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EDITORIALS

LiKbts (Hit, girls! OhI tbat bated saying! Wby do \vc hate so to have to

l>iit (Hit ctir lights and go to l)ed ? Well, merely because it is not time to re-

tire. .Ibe Student Senate last year improved matters greatly by extending our

doom 'til U):Mi. \\v were iiiueb ol)iiged but to our surprise this year, when

the first l'"riday rolled around, the lights out bell rang at lOiOO. We didn't

knov.- what to make of it. We were shocked, morlilied, and grieved! This

grave offense v,as al.-.o committed on the following Sunday, and has been re-

peated e\ery briday and Sunday since. We do not understand. It is very

mixing to have bells ringing at so umny different times. Besides this, think of

tiie poor boys tbat have such a short time to bask in the sunshine of their fair

ladies' smiles. Wby not let them have a half an hour longer? Think of the

vast majority who have -,o little time for recreation and sociability. It is indeed

annoying to be interrupted in letter writing, reading, feasting or any kind of

merry-making at l(l.(>(), only to b.e.ar the usual "Lights Out!" of the proctor.

Or when we come in from the movies to have to stumble around in the dark,

\^ most exasperating.

Would not it be iimch less confusion and more sensi1)le to have the lights

cut bell ring every night—Friday and Sunday included—at 10:30?

Are we actpiiring the li.ibit or has it become the stylish thing to be late?

One or the other lias certainly haiiptmefl ; and this is exactly what we cannot

have in this school. We are some day going to he teachers, if at the present

we form a habit of going everywhere in our own good time, no matter where,

we will set a \ery poor example for the pui>ils we teach. Can you jMCture a

elass whose teacher is always live or ten nnnutes late, looking up to that teach-

ir or giving her the same respect tbat they would give another teacher who is

alwa.Ns ready and with plenty ol time? Those of us who are always just a little

late to class meeting, rush into literary society meetings, hurry breathless in

a class room as the roll is being called, ;ire lu'ading straight for the wrong

course.

NOW is the time to form right habits. A habit once formed, is hard to

break, so let's form the •.ight kind while we are at it. We start campaigns

against other things, why not start tine against tardiness? Let's make "Be on

Time" our motto and see if it doesn't work!!

Student Government Column

Are You a Law-Breaker?

There are no law-bre.ikers whether

you call yourself a law-breaker, or

someone else has called you one.

There are broken men and broken

women, but no broken laws. The ship

may try to break the rock, but in the

end, the rock breaks the shi]). Many
a man has broken his neck, but no man
ever broke the law of gravitation.

You try to bnak the law of person-

al purity, the law of sobriety, the law

of honesty and tnuh, and you, yourself

will be broken.

No man is wise enough, or strong

enough, or unfortunate enough, to do

a wrong thing and not suffer the con-

seiiueiices.

.\n to the great influx into the col-

leges, one reason may be that it is

much easier to enter a college than

a labor union.

.\1! men are born ecpial, but some of

them outgrow it.

If all men were e(|ual, there would
be no need of laws to cramp the style

of the able.

WFKKLY PROG KAM

h AGO ^Hi ATRI , Oct. 27-Nov. 1, 1924

MONDAY—"IN THE PALACE OF THE KING."—A Special Production, with

BLANCHE SWEET, and an excellent cast. Here is history's great love story,

from the world-famcus F. Marion Crawford novel. The thrilling romance of an

arre that lived to love. ONE OF THE YEAR'S BIG PRODUCTIONS.—DON'T
i/iISS IT! Also PATHE NEWS—Proceeds from this picture are for the High

School Athletic Association.—Matinee at 4 o'clock.

TUESDAY—"THE RECOIL."—Rex Beach's drama of beautiful adventuresses,

with BETTY BLYTHE, MAHLON HAMILTON, and a large cast, including

Eu:-ope's ten most baautiful women. The story of a great love. A tale of Eu-

rope's pleasure grounds, where beauty goes to the highest bidder.—Also 5th

epicode of "THE STEEL TRAIL."—Matinee at 4 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY—CHARLES JONES in "WESTERN LUCK."—A fiery ro-

mance t. at leaps from the West to Wall Street and back. See Jones make his

Tying, breath-taking leap from pony to speeding express train. A story rich in

feats Of daring—done only as Jones can do them.—Also Aesop Fable.

THUR. AND FRL—GLORIA SWANSON IN "MANHANDLED." THIS
is bound to be the most t.ilked-of Swanson picture, ever made! Come and give

yourself a special treat! YOU'LL SEE—Gloria clowning and doing a screeching

imitation of Charlie Chaplin; struggling in a subway jam, her every move a

hov/1; posing as a Russian countess, gaspingly gowned and ^screamingly funny.

Sensation?—Boy! What a story! What a star! Gloria at both ends of the fash-

ion ladder.—Said to be the BEST Picture Gloria Swanson has ever appeared

in.—Also a good COMEDY and Orchestra Music each night.

SATURDAY-"NO MOTHER TO GUIDE HER."—A Special Production.—

A

pulsing, human story of life's contrasts, made for human folk to enjoy. A story d

about what might happen to you or any of us, told with dramatic interest,

that grips to the end, refreshingly brightened by bubbling comedy.—Also the

last episode o.- "THE FAST EXPRESS."—Matinee at 3:30.

ADMISSION—To S. T. C. Ciirls: Monday, Thursday and Friday, 25 cents,—

other days, 20 cents. :: :: ;;

A. E. WILLIS
(IT FI.OWERS FOK KVERY 0( CASION

Totted Plants and Ferns
10 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers Col-

lege will be given for the Student Building.

C. f. fHAPPtLL COMPANY
Dealers in

ConlVctioneries, Fruits, lUank-Iiooks, Stationery

School Supjdies

STATE TEACHEHS COLLEGE JEWELRY

MARTIN, The Jeweler,

Watclus, (locks, Diamond Kind's, Chiss and Sorority Jewelry

SIHEMMEL C(»SEHVATOHY OF MUSIC

Affiliated with the S. T. C. since 1907
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At Reason al)le Tuition Rates.

SENIOR INSTALLA-

TION SERVICES

TOPICS IN BRIEF
Immortality foi an author is tbat

he should blossom in so many futtu"e

works of others tli.it bis own are re-

nuMnbered no more, Ihere is no high-

er iiimiortality.

b'.very philosopher is ;i humorist

whom life has sciueezed.

.\fter all .every sort of

is a transitory thinj?. It is the grim
silence of facts that remains.

To be tolerant of intolerance, is the

finest achievement of the human soul.

The class of l')24-'2.S held the regu-

lar Installation .StT\ ice in the .Audito-

rium, Thursday evening. October the

2.]. Tile service was very inipressive,

and a good number of people attend-

ed.

Id the tune of .Alma Marta, the Se-
nior ( lass in their gowns, accompani-
1(1 by their Junior ( iirls, bearing their

caps slowly marched down the center

isle ol the auditorium, b'ach couple
i-ntered from one of the cloak rooms.

I liey were met in the center of the

stage by Dr. Jarman. The Junior girls

gave him the cap and he placed it on
the Senior's lu-ad as she knelt.

STOP AT

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the liest Eats and Drinks in Town

Special .Vttention (iiven to S. T. (J. Students

III

tile liis|,.i\ (if the school.

largest degree class in

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FLY YOIJH SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT

Host Workmanship and Leather Used

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, lUouses, Dry Goods and Notions

"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"

Farmville, :-: :: ... Vir§rlnin

R. B. CRALLE 8c CO.
Plome of the Famous

(|ueen (iu«litj Footwenr Van Rnalte Silk Hosiery

Farmville, Virginia

Kayser Silk Hosiery
^' sr correct style, for honest durability, for

• vtect fit, Kayser Silk Hosiery has won

. 1 undisputed reputation among women

< fgoodta.ste. Kayser Silk Hosiery comes

1 1 Italian Silk and Thread Silk. Look for

V v.: .slipper heel in some styles that make*

the ankle appear slender.

All shades in Kay&ers 103X
with slip])er heels, $1.{)K

New shades in Hmnmingbird
$1.4S

Ialdwin
DEPARTMENT STORES

J^~^^HCHBVK(,\A OURMAM.NC SoBICHMOND^'-

V ^armi'il/e}€. o/

W. J. HiUsman,

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

uter of

ladies' Ready-to-Wear,

General Merchandise,

Dry Goods, \otions and Fur-

nishinf?s. School Supplies

MAKE YOUR

/IE VDQUARTERS

WADE'S,
Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Main Street

Gray's Drug Store

The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilet Necessities

and Stationery.

FAUMVILLE, VA.

f^r
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Ideal College Paper

True Test is in General Spirit it Por-

trays.

The suhject, Tlie Ideal College Pa-

jur, is l)r()acl, l)ut is receiving the hope-

ful tlidUKlit (if mnnhers of students in

eolle^e here and elsewhere. These

students arc concerned with the prol)-

Icni, how to make their collcRe paper

better and more representative of the

school life. The fact is, however, that

there are too few students concerned

over this i)r(ihleni.

It is difiicidt to define what con.sti-

tntes an ideal college paper, for there

sceiiii to he in such a pnI)lication an

al)stract (|aality—one tha* is difficult

to expr(.-s. It seems to me that there

are three phrases of the subject which

we might consider with profit ; the ma-

terial tised in the paper, the organiza-

tion, and the gener;il sjiirit reflected

therein.

In discussing the material for the

l)ai)er, we first think of the scojie. Is

it l)road enough to include the various

activities of the school? Will it make
a paper that will be in after days a

true i)icture of the best life of the col-

lege as we shall love to remember that

life? Certainly this material shmdrl in-

clude tile school news,—what has hap-

pened of genera! interest. Then, ton,

there are the editorials. Do they

freely express the thought of the stu-

dents? Are they of real value? All

college students, jiractically. are inter-

ested in athletics. They want their

victories, and defeats, too, written up

in their school paper, so that n after

days on re-reading the paper, they will

have pleasant memories of the spirit

shown by their Alma Mater. Can you

imagine ;i school pajier without jc»kes?

Certainly not! Jokes should not be

lacking, and should give a distinctive

flavor to the school paper. It should

be a matter of pride that this flavor be

delicate rather than coarse, for the

([uality of humor one enjoys is a very

sure index of refinement, or its lack.

.Ml of the material should, of course,

be written in a vivid and pleasing man-

ner—the ideal college paper is worthy

of being kept.

.\ few words, only, are necessary as

to the organization of the school pa-

per. As a rule, the paper should have

certain sections in it developed to par-

ticular kinds of material ; viz : articles

of general interest on the front page,

special columns rigidly reserved for

the nev.s notes, alumnae interests, ath-

letics, jokes, etc., respectively. When
this plan is carried into execution, the

readers become accustomed to looking

to a certain i^art of the paper for par-

ticular news, and their college paper

becomes doubly endeared to them

through its familiar aspect.

The true test of a college paper lies

in the general spirit it portrays. A
college is judged by its paper—hy the

siiirit shown therein. How may a

school have an ideal paper without

having the help of every student ? In

this respect, a school paper should be

democratic—everybody's paper. It is

often said that the staff has to do most

of the editing. This is true in many
instances. A school cannot hope to

have an ideal paper unless it has the

co-operation of every student. If it

fails in this, the paper cannot possibly

reflect the spirit of the school. If the

paper is to be a true story of school

life, then everyone must do her bit

—

must support the staff, must make the

staff's cause her own, must make the

cause an ideal supreme.

"It's not the individual

Nor the school as a whole,

But the everlasting team work.

Of every single soul."

—(Adapted from Rudyard Kipling.)

SOCIAL

Mu Omega Club gave a most enjoy-

able dance and banquet Saturday even-

ing, October 18. The dance was in the

Gym, the music being furnished by a
peppy "colored orchestra." A color

scheme of orange and black, was car-

ried out in all the decorations, and
lovely Hallowe'en favors were given

to each guest. The dance was followed

by the bancjuet held in the Tea Room,
which looked very weird and fascinat-

ing with blinking Jack-o'Lanterns,

and iii.tny other Hallowe'en decora-

tions. .\ delightful salad course was
served.

Teacher: — Willie, what part of

speech is "nose?"

Willie :—None, you speak with your
mouth.—Punch Bowl.

The Pi Al])ha Club gave its final

rush i)arty, Thursday, October 16, in

the Te;i Room. It was in the form of

a Japanese party, and decorations and
favors were carried out to represent

Japan. The place cards were attached

to vases of rose buds, carrying out the

color sclunie of gold and white. Favors
of Japanese umbrallas and dolls were
given each new girl. A salad and ice

course were served.

wkMimi mnm

STATIONERY

The Zeta Tau Club held its final

rush party Tuesday night, October 17,

in the Tea Room. The banquet room i

Vv,-!' attr.ietivelv 0(. corated in .\utuinn

' ; .es, c) !• sta'ks. grinning jaek-o'

Lanterns and spirits conmion to Hal-

lowe'en were in abundance, '\fter the

banquet the entire party went to liie

movies.

Watches, (locks, and Jewelry

— AT —

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store

— AT —
Reasonable Prices

Prompt Service on Bracelet
Watches, Fountain Pens, &

Pencils of Quality

( OME TO

Cash and Carry Store

on Tliirrt Street

for

(U)OT) THINGS TO EA'f

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

CHARACTER is reflected in your printed stationery,

just as much as in your new dress.

THOSE to whom you write, judge you by the kind of

stationery you use.—You want the REST, we i)rint the

BEST, for personal or business use.

The Fatmville Herald,

Printinjj: Headquarters for S. T. C. Students

kfl

COAL AND WOOD
AM «-rades coal at lowest prices.—Pure distilled water ICE,

—

lasts longer and is better than ICE made by any other process.

W. C. NE>VMA>, Phone 41.

PROMPT POLITE SERVICE— AT —
HUBBARD & MAHAN,

"THE MCEST PLACE IN TOWN"
Proprietary Drufrs, Stationery, Fountain Drinks

Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, Inc.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter,
PHONE 55

We make and sell Ice Cream all times of the year

For all occasions

We Ser\e the Best

OUR SEHVH E IS (OMPLETE
Banquets for School <h*u:ani/atious Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone 2-2-7 FARMVILLE, VHICINIA

Estaldished 1884

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

THAINS TEAtllERS FOB ELEMENTABY AND

SECONDAin S( HOOLS

CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DECJREE

For Catalof^ue, Address

THE BEtaSTHAK
State Teachers Collcfje, :: Farmville, Viruriuia

A Hi: YOU HUNtJRY?-
(i!o across the street to

GILLIAM'S,
For Eats of All Kinds

"Quality ( (Mints" Hifrh Street

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
FAB31V1LLE, :: :: VA.

4 per cent. Interest on Savings Deposits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

cNku/JNiirse

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1868

The Contidencc of the ( <»ninniiiity for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Hei|uisitcs, Drujrs an<l Stationery

FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA

"WE W A N r YOUR BUSINESS

FIRST NAT!ONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women l)e|>ositors

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Cbai'lcs Pugg & Son

FANCY (JHO( KHIES, FHUITS, VEtiETAHLES

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

MclNIOSH & CANADA, Inc.,

W \\ U (^ (« I S T S

The l{i::.ALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

Farmville, Virgin ill
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INTERCOLLEGIATE NEWS

The- Intcr-CollcRiatc Press Associ-

ation f)f South Carolina, will meet in

tlu' city of (jrecnville on Nc^veniher

20th and 21st. Fnrnian and (jreenville

Woman's College, will act as joint hos-

tesses.

The Cniversity of Wisconsin has in-

stituted a system whereby college girls

and working girls may exchange jobs

during tin- snnimer.

.Anhurn now lias the distinction ol

having more alimmi engineers in the

Westinghouse iMigineerin^ School than

any other college in the I'nited States.

A niovenient to endow Louisiana

College witli $.W().()()() has been under-

taken by the Baptist of Louisiana,

which when put over will mean more

l)nil(lings, more courses, improvements

on the grounds and a larger faculty;

in short, a 'greater Louisiana College.'

By making the Conservatory of Mu-

sic an institution separate from the

college, the authorities have prepared

WCsleyan for a larger and better two-

iiild service to the young women of

tiic South.

W'intinop College, besides having

i.^^7 young damoiselles on her cam-

pus, has lour l.'iculty nienihers in the

latest 'A\'iio's Who in .America." They

are President David Bancroft John-

son, founder of tiie college and past

president ot tiie National l"".ducation

Association; Dr. A. P. Bourland, di-

rector of extension; Prof. J. W. Thom-
son, professor of Kducation ; and Prof.

W ni. (i. Burgin. profe.ssor of political

science.

Census i)roved a ratlier anmsing

tiling at William and Mary the other

day. It disclosed the fact that the Wil-

liams were plurality among the men
and the Marys among the women. The

students of that institution are rather

proud of that coincident and as they

say. "The king and (|ueeii are dead!

But lonij; live their name."

Harrisonburg Teachers College has

taken a big step in athletics this year.

For the first time they are to have

a \ arsity hockey team and much en-

thusiasm is being shown on the part

of the new girls as well as the old. We
wish them luck!!

CLASS NEWS

Saturday. October 18 was Tag Day
tOr the Student Building. The cam-

paign was carried on by the Junior

Class and on this bright October morn-

ing, one might have seen almost the

entire class assisting in tagging all

possible contributors. The red and

white costumes of the Juniors were

all the advertising necessary and

passers-by found it liard or impossible

to say "No" to the (ilea <il "Buy <i

Tag. please."

ConsequentlN', many Icminim- dress-

es and masculine lapels fUiimted ^ny

ta^s bearing three Bricks, and the in-

scription: "1 have paid for my brick,

liave you?" Tlie Juniors are much
pleased with tlu' proct-eds of the day's

work, but they aren't giving out much
intormation. Look out tor the Juniors.

Dr. Jarnian iias returned from Nor-

folk, where he siient a week at the

annual Methodist Conference.

.As someone has so elo(|uently phrased

it, the slogan of the So|»hnniore Class

seems to he "excuse our dust " The
Class has started to work with vim

and enthusiasm. They decided to sell

sandv\iche^ as a means of raising

money to buy a few bricks for the

Student Building. The Sophomores

expect tiie result to be co-operation

on the part of the entire student body.

Please reserve ravenous appetites for

Thursday nights about 10:15.

Such exclamations as "Can't wait to

Ket my ring.'—"Did you order a pin?"

— 1 )oii't think I didn't order a ring,

'cause I did." followed the announce-

iiient that orders for pins and rings

would lie taken after Class Meeting.

.Sophouiores. let's have 100 per cent,

atteiulance at Class Meetings on

'i'iu'sda\- nights.

BRUNSWICK CLUB ORGANIZED

CLUB BIDS

.\lltr a series of festivities that last-

ed tlir< >U),'h<iut all of last week, the

three cJidis are ready to announce

the f{illt)\ving pledges

:

MU OMICCA—Mary Alice Blanton,

jo Culiii, Amelia Johnson, Mary Tuck-

er, Ruth Ricliardson. Alice Thomas.

Polly Kiddle, Helen Hodges. Dorcas

Cheney. Frances Jt)iies, Kvelyn Dula-

ne\\ Nancy Cole. Polly Smith. \'irginia

Hall. Kitty Reid, Isabel Payne. Caro-

line Parkinson, Margaret Robinson.

I^i Ald'H A— Kleanor Zacharias. Hel-

en Shield>, Margaret Lou Sterns, Mary
I'.lizaheth Bruner, .Anna Jett, Mittie

Qunrles. I'Vances Paxton. Carol Moir,

Rrtuiiic Wat kins. Louise Torrence.

ZHT.\ T.\C—A'irginia Perkins. Ev-

elyn Peake, Louise Jones. Judson Lif-

sey. MarKaret Lifsey, Rosa Lee Mad-
dux. l'"niiiia Hester, Virginia Graves,

lean .\I itcliell.

.At a recent meeting of the Bruns-

wick Club, officers were elected for

the coining year :

Pres.—Mary Ruth Winn.

\'.-Pres.—Marie Orgain.

Sec.—Elizabeth Jones.

Treas.—Dorothy Jones.

Miss Florence Buford was unani-

mously re-elected honorary member
of the club. Plans were made and put

into effect for raising money for the

Student Building. .After the president

had extended a cordial welcome, in

behalf of the club to the eight new
members, the meeting adjourned.

Ready-to-Wear Millinery

"Dress Well and Succeed"
START AT THE FOOT

Shoes for Every Occasion
AND WE CAN FIT You.

DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality.

Parmville, Va.

Footwear

JOKES

\\'ii;it kind of language does a dog
use uhen he wags his tail?

Wig Wag?
No. back-talk.

"If you kiss me, I'll call my father.

(Pause of a few minutes,)

"h'ather—what time is it?"

l-.ditli C.
—

".As soon as I can catch

Mr. drainger, I'll have some news."

Don't get excited, Kditli, wanted to

get some news of Literary Societies.

Il you can't use "the word" use "it

Hoats."

The modern woman is one who has

a slmt jJTtiii in her hope chest.

.A table hostess at dinner Sunday :

—

Will anyone have some corn?"

Then when one student passed her

glass, she wondered why everyone

laughed.

IViARTIN PRINTING CO.
Prints For

S. T. ('., FA( ri/IY AM) STUDENTS
It Also Prints

THE 1 AHMVILLE LEADER
and

THE HOTIN DA
We can solve y(Mir paper and stationery problems

LET US TRY TO PLEASE YOU

BARROW COAL CO.

Q,uality Servi ce

Phones 165 and 148

.11 ST ONE niAHK F1J0>I ( AMPIS Y(H' WILL FIND

G. F. BUTCHER CO
"THE CONVENIENT STORE"

FOR (JOOD THIXiS TO EAT

OGDEN STUDIO
POKTHAITSrALL SIZES AND STYLES,

S( IIOOL WOHK A SPECIALTY,
AMATEI H VV(M{K FINISHED.

Satistied Cnstoniers Our Motto

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HATS FOH S( IIOOL (JIKLS A SPEC lALTY

MHS. W. H. ( KENSHAW
OppoHJto (\)iitiiHMital UoteL 328 Main Street

Planters Bank of Parmville
fak3iville, va.

state, (mtv and county depository
C^apitjil Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits 125,000.00

"The OhI Reliable Hank"

Resources $1,000,000.00

Hosiery

Beauly is Only Skin Deep

Bul-

Nonc of Us Arc Cannibals.

state Teachers College students deserve the best of
everything, that is why THE V(Ka'E HEAITY SHOPPE
is the best equipped shop in this vicinity.

The operators and barbers are people of experience
and are ready to give the best of service.

Bobbing a Specialty. Massaging, Shampooing and
Hair Treatments are given by experienced operators.

All vvork done by appointment. Phone 300 for ap-
pointment.

:

:

VOGUE BfAUTY SHOPPE

"WHKHK HUni JIKETS HAIIN"

L. G. BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Soror-
ities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.

>ranufaetnrers of tJreek letter Fraternity jew-
elry, class and school emblems, pins and rinj;s

»...^.'"'" ^^^'^*'' Hichm(>nd Office
AttlelM^ro, Mass. 401.0 Methodist HIdff.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMEHK AN AND ElKOPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Ho<.ms With or Without Bath
J. 0. HARDAWAY, Proprietor PARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT 8c CO.,
Leaders of Fashion

— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,

P^ARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA

ENGLAND'S"
The Place for S. T. C. <Jirls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

Third Street

SPEC lAL PRICES
W. E. EN(U.AND Parmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.--Automobiles
Tia (KS THA(TOHS FARM MACHINERY

Corner Third and North Streets

FAR>IVILLE, t-s t.: VIKCIINIA
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POINTS IN GOOD SPORTSMANSHIP

Docs . . .

1. Plays fair at all times

2. Plays hard to the end

3. Keeps his head

4. Plays for joy of playiiiK and

success of team

5. Is a good team, worker

(). Keeps training rules

7. Oheys orders of coach or cap-

tain

8. Does his best in all school

work
9. Backs his team in every hon-

est way but

10. Always gives his opponents a

square deal

11. Is respectful to officials

Accepts adverse decisions gra-

ciously

Expects officials to enforce

rules

A (iOOD SPORT . . Does Not

Does not cheat

Does not quit. Is not "yellow"

Does not lose his temper, though

wronged

Docs not play to grandstand

Does not abuse Iiis body

Does not shirk

Does not neglect his studies

Does not take any technical advantage

Treats visiting players as guests

ANATOLE FRANCE DIES HARRISONBURG ESTABLISHES PERMANENT

Never blames officials for defeat

Does not "crab". Does not "kick".

Does not complain

WHEN HE LOSES
winner. Does not show his disappointment

Is not a "sorehead"

Does not "alibi"

Does not make excuses

12. Congratulates the
Gives his opponent full credit

under most trying circumstan-

ces. Learns to correct his

faults through his failures

WHEN HE WINS
Is generous. Is modest. Is con- Does not boast. Does not crow. Does

sideratc not rul)-it-in

AT ALL TIMES
Is true to his highest ideals Does nothing unworthy of a gentle-

man and a 100 per cent. Ameri-

can

*Taken from the Constitution and By-Laws of the New York State Associ-

ation of Public High Scliool Basketball Leagues.

13
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ARE WOMEN GOOD SPORTS

It is fre(|uently said that women are

not good sports. This is many times

only too true. The fundamental rea-

son, is that woman has not had the

opportunity to exercise qualities of

good sportsmanship in athletic con-

tests, as well as in other activities,

where social, professional and buiness

relationships demand a high degree of

sportsmanship conduct.

As late as the 18th Century, and

even the 19th Century, beginning at

the age of ten, girls were trained to

be "young ladies," and it was thought

that participation in games, sports and

athletics, demanded vigorous physical

activity, was "un-lady-like." One of

the outstanding qualities of a good

sportsman, is to be a thorough gen-

tleman. In no less degree a girl can

be a true woman, a lady if you like,

on the athletic field. That is why, as

college women, we think that chewing

gum, lieing on the floor between quar-

ters, or being loud or boisterous dur-

ing a public game is entirely unneces-

sary and not to be tolerated.

Women are learning to be better

sports now that we are taking more

active part in athletic contests. We are

learning that the best athletes, true

sportsmen, do not question the decis-

ion of officials, are obedient, and do

not talk over-much. Missionaries tell

us that Orientals, men as well as wo-

men, have not learned to be good

sports, athletics being comparatively

new to them. One of the members of

our own faculty, Miss Leola Wheeler,

who has recently returned from the

missionary field in China, says that

the Chinese girls cannot endure de-

feat, that the losing team invariably

bursts into tears and leave the field.

As women become more active in

the business, industrial and political

fields they are becoming better sports.

The opportunity to be a good sport

rarely comes to the recluse, a person

vvlio never mixes with people, never

works with people, never plays with

people.

What do we moan by (iood Sports-

niansiiip? Do the points (|uoted above

define the subjec? In 1922, a study of

good sportsmanship, was made by R.

C McClain, assistant supervisor of

Health Education, Detroit Public

Schools and published in the American
Physical Education Review. eH states

"at present a definition of the specific

elements of sportsmanshij) is not in

existence." He gives as the major (jual-

ities tliat slioiild I)e developed, and

whicli control the objectives in play,

and athletics, as :

"The quality of Honor.

The quality of Courtesy.

The quality of Unselfishness."

He goes lurtlier to say that a girl or

hoy possessed of these basic qualities,

will be a sport under the most trying

circumstances.

In every phase of education, if we
do not develop character and the hab-

its of good sportsmanship, we havt

missed our aim. The playground, the

athletic field, are lal)oratories where

we hope to try-out, put into practice

and control the educational objectives.

The best coaches and instructors in

(Continued on last page.)

Anatole France, the genius of France

died October 12, 1924, at the age of

eighty years. His end was expected as

his health had been rapidly declining

for over a year. Only a few hours be-

fore his death, he expressed the con-

viction that he had but a few more
hours here.

He has been for over forty years,

without a rival in France. Not only

France, l)Ut the whole world suffers an

irreparable loss with the death of tliis

great man. No living writer is so fully

appreciated in his own country. The
whole world united in reading and

connnending his work. .\11 tlirough

his works, we find there is the l)eauty

of his cultured taste, literary skill, and

imagination. He was a novelist, critic,

p>.<et, and scholar. .\s a poet, he be-

longs to the Parnassian group l)y his

elegant and tender verses called Vers

Dores, Les Noces Corinthiennes.

.•\s novelist, he published Le Crime
de Sylvestre Bonnard, Les Desirs de

Jean Servien, Jveaste et le Chat Mai-

gre, Thais, Balthasir.

Anatole France was a prodigious ar-

tist in ideas and carried away his read-

ers by the gracefulness of his thought

and the elegance of his wit.

His real name was Jacques .\natole

Thibaiclt. He was the son of a book-

seller. The last few years of his life, he

was interested in the Bolshevist ex-

periment in Russia.

In 1920, France was married to a

girl thirty years his junior. He declar-

ed he was starting life anew.

Although he enlisted in the French

army during the World War, his op-

position to war and love for humani-

ty were expressed in an interesting let-

ter to -American women engaged in re-

buildng the devastated ruins of

France.

During the last few years of his

life, he became active for the League
of the Rights of Man, a humanitarian

organization. He was also, active in

the release of two Italians, Sacco and
\'an(|uitti who were convicted of mur-
der, and whose case was known world

wide.

UPPER CLASS PRIVILEGES

lU'fore this year, each cf tlie upper
|

ed restauraiUs or tea rooms any day

classes at Harrisonburg, had handed a
j

excej)! Sunday, unchaperoned, and with

list of tlu' privileges they desired for young nu-n. jirovided they receive a

tlie year to tlie head of tlu' scliool for nieal card iiiul thi- approval of the Dean

her approval. Tliey were then submit- jof Wdiiun wlien accompanied by young

ted to the faculty to hi' discussed and !
nu'n.

decided upon, luich year, tliis formali-

ty of granting privileges lias hocn gone WATCH THE SOPHS!
tlirougii. l)ut in the future, these privi-

leges granted this year will he granted

to all fourth, third and second year

classes.

These are the privileges granted the

two upper classes

:

I'ourth year students may lie allow-

ed to go out at nights in groups of

two unchaperoned. and may ri'iuaiii out

not later than 10:15 on all days except

Sunday and not later than U) p. m. on

Sunday, provided they have previous-

ly registered witli the Dean of Women
in the usual way. (1) lM)urtli year stu-

dents may ride with young men in tlie

day witli the approval of tlie Dean of

Women. (2) Fourth year students may
be allowed to miss meals but are re-

([uired whenever possible to notify the

dietician in advance of such absence.

(3) Fourth year students may go walk-

ing and calling on Sunday between the

hours of four and six, omitting the

downtown or business section of the

city. (4) Fourth year students may be

permitted to be served meals in ap-

proved restaurants and tea rooms any

day except Sunday, unchaperoned, and

with young men provided they receive

the a])i)roval of the Dean of Women
when accompanied by young men. (5) rin- a-h./ixm ^ m •

,, ,, , 1 , 1 It 1
Work on IHI-. VIRdlMAN is go

hourth vear students may he allowed
i .

Y. W. C. A.

At the usual hViday night sing, the

Y. W. C. A. presented a most enjoy-

able program. Several selections were
given by the .Mandolin-Cjuitar Club.

The principal feature of the evening,

was the gym stunt. With Miss Nell

.McArdle as instructor, the students

perfectly executed orders. Miss Mc-
Ardle gave exercises which were in-

deed beneficial.

Among those which may be recom-

mended, are breathing with the left

lung, winking of oyes alternately, and

tweaking of ears. We are sure that

Miss McArdle's marching instructions

will help Miss Buford in her classes,

where marching is--oli, well, ask the

proud .Sophomores who were once in-

significant Freshmen—they know.

The .So])iioniore Class is indeed

alive I To hear the healthy screaming

on the halls i-very Thursday night,

one would think they were merely

trying to prove their healthy lungs.

Hut. have you tasted those much
yt'll('<l about sandwiches? If you have

you glory in the yells which mean
that oiuH' more your appetite will he

appe.ised for the small sum of lOc. If

you haven't a treat is in store. I'ollow

the crowd to the i)lace from whence
the sounds are coming, take your dime

along and invest in the Biggest Bar-

gain of a life-time.

Sh! Hush! Have you to experience

the feeling that you have interrupted

,1 secret? There's one in the air. Watch
ilie Soph's. I hey walk as though they

tread on air with their heads in the

clouds. What is the meaning of all the

mystery? Hut keep a look-out for

posters and the Bulletin Board or you

might miss something. Soon the se-

cret will t'xijlode.

Keep \(iur eyes and t'ars open, its

comingi

GET A VIRGINIAN

ourth year students may

to go to the approved tea rooms or

restaurants for meals cm Sunday in

groui)s of two or more students or one

student accompanied hv a young man. . ,, , ,

.

, ,

"
., ,, f

IS hoped that all of the photographic
provided permission ot the Dean oi ..... . ... . .

iiig right along now and every thing

possible is being done to m.ike it the

best VTRCINIAN ever edited.

The pictures are being taken and it

work will be completed by December 1.

Subscrii)tions are being taken for

THE \IR(.1NIAN, and anyone who
wishes to subscribe at any time, may
do so by coming to Room 12*V.

FACULTY—

Miss Ada Randolph Bierbower, su-

pervisor of Rural Training Schools in

Cmiiberland county, attended the

Aliiiiiiiae meeting in Riehiuoiid the past

i week I'lid.

"Has ycuir order

"^'es, and so has

been taken?"

Bunker Hill."

—Showme.

Women has been received and a chap-

eron has been provided. (6) Fourth

year students may receive callers on

nights other than h'riday or Saturday

night, provided no student receives

callers on more than three nights dur-

ing the week. (7) Fourth year stu-

dents may be allowed to act as chap-

erons for under classmen with the ap-

l)ro\,il of the Dean of W'oineii pro\ided

that no student who has been under

discipline by the Student (iovermiient

may take advantage of this provision

Third year students may be allowed Mi:,^ i'.l.iiiehe E. (). (iraliam, Asso-
to Ko out at night in groups of three cj,-,!,. j,, |'|,ysie;il and Health h'.duca-

<.r more unchaperoned, and may re-.tioii, .itteiided the basketball commit-
main out not later than 1():LS p. m., on tee meeting in Richmond, Saturday.
all days exceiit Sunday and not later

'hail 10 p. 111. on Sundays, providing \ij,s Moreiiee l'.iif(.rd. Assistant in

such students register with the Dean j'hysieal luhication, attended the game
of Women in taking advantage of this j„ l.yiieliburg, Saturday.
privilege. (2) Third year students may
ride with young men in the day, uii-

ehaiieroned, with the apiiroval oi the

Dean of Women jirovided no student

has engagements on more than three

nights iier wi-ek. Third year students j,, \,,,-tii ( .irolina.

may be acc(jnii)anied to the campus

from down town before ri p. m., provid- Mjss \irgilia 1. Hiigg, of the Regis-
<'l no iirevioiis arraiigemeiil <ir eiigaue- uar's oniee, is six-iidiiig her vacation
iiieiit has been nude to this etTect. ,,| two weeks, with her sister, Mrs. H.
Third year students may eat in approv- |, j-ji,.,- ,,f Wincliester, Virginia.

I'rofessor John I'. Wynne, Director

of the Tr.iiiiing School and Head of

the l)ei);irtnient of l''ducati(»n, made a

weekend iri]) by auto, to his home
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EDITORIALS

SouK' tiiiK' aK<i wc wtTe lucky Id liavc in the school, a iiKiK^tziiie devoted

almost entirely to literary work. For some reason or other, this was >,nvcn up

and all the work left for the Rotunda to do.

Tliere is a ^reat need in this school for an outlet of liter;.ry talent. If a num-

ber of ye.'irs a^o tills school could support and edit a magazine dcvo'ed to lit-

erary work, we can cert.'iinly do it now when our student body is almost twice

as larj^'c.

Think liow interesting it would l)e if once every month, we coul:' look

forw.ird to ;i magazine which would have short stories, book reviews, poetry,

literary and historical articles all written by authors in our midst. I am sure

tliat every one of ns would far rather have one written by our friends and next

door neighbor than to liuy any one of the popular magazines in circulation.

It is up to us, then girls, to put forth the effort. One person or several

persons alone, will never be able to put this across. It will require the com-
bined efforts and co-operation of every one of us, to make such a magazine
l)ossible.

Why not put this across? We have done other things that seem just as

diflicult. This is certainly a worth-while object. Let's think about it and have
another publication from this school.

WHAT IS EXPECTED OF

US AS TEACHERS?

We, who are so soon to go out into

Weekly Program
EACO THEATRE—NOV. 3-8, 1924

MOND.'W—J.VCKlh: COOGAN in ".V P.OY Ol- !• L.\N1)ERS." A Special Pro-

duction. Here we have Jackie loogan restored to his enduring rags in the

sweetest story ever told. The most beautiful jiicture of the season. You'll

just want to iiug Jackie when you see him as the little Flemish orphan boy.

—.\Iso Pathc News.—Matinee at 4 o'clock.—Proceeds from this i)icture,

are for tlie benefit of tlie Kindergarten Mothers' .Club.

•rri-:Sl).\V—l.I-:.\TRlCh: joy in the new Paramount Picture. "CHANGING
IllSH.XND.S," a Cecil B. DeMillc production. .\ merry mix-up of wives

and husbands that gets funnier and funnier witli every foot. No serious

matrimonial prol)lems.—Just a lot of darn good fun. Also 6th episode of

"The Steel Trail."—Matinee at 4 o'clock.

WI-l)Nh:SI)AY—TOM MIX in "THE TROUBLE SHOOTER." with Tony,

the wonder horse. In tliis jticture. Mix rides that dare-devil little horse,

Tony, across a swaying trestle with a speeding locomotive coming up be-

hind. Tony wears horse-snow shoes in this picture.—Don't miss it.—Also

Aesop Fable will be shown on this date.

THURSDAY—"SIX D.\YS," Elinor (ilyn's famous story, in a Special Picture,

with Corrinnc (irifhth and a fine cast. "Six Days of Love." It looks easy,

but you've got to know iiow! Take a lesson in the art of making love from

h'linor (ilyn author of "Three Weeks." Also good comedy and orchestra mu-

sic. Matinee at 4 o'clock.

FRIDAY—No Pictures.—The Theatre is rented to the Associated Charities,

and they will present "THE RADIO GIRL," a local talent play, with a cast

of 75,—beautiful costumes and scenery.—Fancy dances and specialties.

—

—Admission—Reserved Seats, 75c, other seats, 35c and 50c.—.Ml reserved

seat tickets will be sold at Hubl/ard's next door to the Theatre.—SHOW
starts at 8 o'clock.

SATURDAY—PAULINE STARK in "THE ARIZONA EXPRESS," a big

Special Productioin, that carries a consignment of love, mystery and ro-

mance. An honest to goodness melo-drama by Lincoln J. Carter.—Warn-
ing—If you have a weak heart, stay away from this mile-a-minute rail-

road thriller. It reeks with sensation. We also start a new SERIAL, "THE
IRON MAN."—An extra good show.—Matinee at 3:30.

.ADMISSION to S. T. C. Girls—Monday and Thursday, 25c. Other pictures,

20c. — Take advantage of the Matinee this week.

A. E. WILLIS
( UT FLOWERS FOR EVERY 0( CASION

Potted Plants and Ferns
10 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers Col-

lege will be given for the Student Building.

ALUMNAE NOTES

The Farmville Chapter of the As-

sociation of Alumnae held its first

meeting Thursday, October 23. An un-
the world teaching and training the L,^^,^i,y ^.^^^^. ,,,,,,,],^,, ^f alumnae at-
future rulers of our great Republic,

|

,^.„,,^.,, .^„,, „^^,^,,, j^j^.^^.^^ ^^.^^ ^^^^^j.

should know wliat responsibility will
; f^.sted in plans for the vear. The first

rest upon us ami what will be our part
,^.^,f ,,^,^,, ^^,^^ ^^^.j^j ^j^^j^^, ^.j^j^j^ ^^-^^

Wheeler contributed to the pleasure
in modeling the minds, souls, and

bodies of the future citizens of our

land. The challenge to .American Edu-

cation by Payson Smith in the past

Journal of the National Education As-

sociation shows us what is before us,

and what we, as teachers. slif)uld ac-

complish in this great work which we
are about to take up.

tioing back to the beginning of Am-
erican public schools we might find it

began after the arrival of the May-
flower. Unless tlie intelligence of a

country is widespread among the peo-

ple, iiow is democracy to be a success?

.\s democracy develops, the educational

program of a country must also de-

veloj).

It is the duty of the .American

schools to make those in tlie coming
generation good citizens. .American

peoiile pay taxes for the support of

seliools. They ixiu'Ct to have confi-

dence in tlie teachers to wlioui they

send tlieir children. Then is it not our

duty to teach these children loyalty

anil love lor their country and service

both in time of war and in time of

peace; to develop curious, iiupiiring

and pioneering minds, which are great-

ly needed at the iiresent time; to pro-

iluce an American citi/enship richer

ill the (juality of co-operation, and to

bring about unity of attitude on certain

fundamental things?

When the schools fulfill the task

which is set before them, then will

the education of our country extend

throughout the land. .And as our edu-

cation grows our democracy will

grow.

of the occasion by showing many ar-

]
tides of use and beauty which she had

brought from China, and by describ-

ing the peculiar customs of the people

in connection with them. New officers

were elected at the business meeting,

which followed:

President—Mrs. M. B. Coyner.

Vice-Pres.— Miss Elizabeth Moring.

Secretary—Mrs. H. L. Newbill.

Treasurer—Miss \'irgilia Bugg.

The next meeting will be on Noveni-

'ler 13.

C. f. CHAPPELl COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, RIank-Rooks, Stationery

School Supplies

The Norfolk Chapter has made an
I'.irly beginning in its support of the

Student Building Fun. Its activities

have taken the form of a benefit card

party and a rummage sale.

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY

MARTIN, The Jeweler,

Watches, Clocks, Diauunid Rings, Class and Sorority Jewelry

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Affiliated with the S. T. C. since 1907
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At Reasonable Tuition Rates.

The Richmond Chapter was reorgan-

ized oil Wednesday, October 29. A re-

port will appear later.

.Miss h'thel fiish, a member of the

Second ^ea^ (lass of 1923-24, was mar-
ried on October 22. to Mr. Randolph
Wiliiioth, of I'armville.

An rxrited girl: ".Miss Shelto.i, (jar-

land Dormitory is on fire!"

Miss Shelton: "\'ery well, I'll make
a note of that."

STOP AT

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the Rest Eats and Drinks in Town

Special Attention (liven to S. T. C. Students

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX YOUR SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT

Rest Workmanship and Leather Used

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Hlouses, Dry Goods and Notions

"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"

Farmville, :-: :-: :-: Virginia

"\'ou are to he excused early today,"

said the professor. "Please walk light-

il.so'ly through the halls, so that you won't

j

awaken the other classes."

R. B. CRALLE 6c CO.
Home of the Famous

Hiwvii Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

Main Street - - « Farmville, Virginia

FALL OPENING SALE
Showing Newest Styles

—

DRESSES AND COATS—
At Special Savings Prices!

ALDWIN
DEPARTMENT STORES
LYNCMBURO.VA OURMAM,N C SoRICHMONI

W. J. Hillsman,

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

uter of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear,

General Merchandise,

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

MAKE YOUR

HEADQUARTERS

ai

WADE'S,
Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Gray's Drug Store

The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilet Necessities

and Stationery.

PAUMVILLE, VA.
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TRAINING SCHOOL

The mothers of the Kindergarten,

and first grade children, were most

dcliglitfully entertained in the Kin-

dergarten room on October 23, by Miss

Mary Burns Hayes, Supervisor of the

Kindergarten and r«rrst Grade, and

lier student teachers. This was the first

meeting of the year and was held for

the i)iirpose of reorganizing the club,

and giving the mothers and teachers

a chance to become acquainted. The
officers for the coming year, were elect-

ed. They are

:

President—Mrs. Roscoe White.

Vice-President—Mrs. T. H. Fall-

well.

Secretary—Mrs. Willie Gray.

Treasurer—Mrs. Artlnir Jones.

After the 1)uusiness was concluded,

tea was served by the teachers. A
great deal of enthusiasm was shown
over the work, and already plans are

being made for the work of the com-
ing year.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT

The spirit of S. T. C. is the spirit of

co-operation, the spirit that moves ev-

ery girl to have a personal interest

in each clement of her college life, to

stand for them, if right, and if wrong,

to make them right.

Let us have your co-operation in

Student Government. If it is a good

thing, if it is right, stand for it. If it

is wrong help us to make a correction.

In this colunm we will be glad to dis-

cuss any phase of our Student Govern-

ment organization at the request of

any member of the Student Body, and

questi(Mis submitted by students will

l)e answered to the best of our ability.

Suggestions and questions may be

left in the box outside of the Student

(ioii«y:oitt£jit . room.

May w6 hear from you?

After the president had given the

charge to the new members, they then

marched out singing "Follow the

Gleam."

The Association has enrolled over

300 new members, many of which are

Girl Reserves and enthusiastic over Y.

W. C. A. work. With such a member-

ship, the Association expects to have

a very successful year.

COME AND BE "SHOT"

Visitors at S. T. C. this past week,

would surely liavc been attracted and

mystified by the occurrence upon the

floor in various portions of the build-

ing, of a sort of square hieroglyphic.

Many guesses were made as to its

purpose. Every possible conclusion was

made from the possible location of new

pillars to a crytic assurance of the

watchfulness of the Ku Klux Klan. The

students were enlightened, however,

when they were aroused from their

peaceful classes to come forth and

be "shot." Oh, no! not with a gun. .'\n

inoffensive camera was the weapon,

and stood in the mysterious squares.

The purpose of so much photography

is some sort of a record for some-

body. We will know that later. Suf-

fice it to say, that we patted our hair,

powdered our noses, whenever possi-

l)le, and came forth. Each click of the

camera mowed down a dauntless "S.

T. C.-ite!" while the pliotographer

reaped a plentiful harvest of more or

less smiling countenances.

An ancient car chugged painfully up

to the gate at the races. The gate-

keeper demanding the usual fee for

automobiles, called:

•\ dollar for the car."

The owner looked up with a pathetic

smile of relief and said : "Sold."—The

I'ison.

Watches, (ioeks, and Jewelry

— AT —

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store

— AT —
T?eas<uinble Prices

Prompt Service on Bracelet
Watches, Fountain Pens, &

Pencils of Quality

COME TO

Cash and Carry Store

on Third Street

for

(U)OT) THINGS TO EA'^

STATIONERY

CHARACTER is reflected in your printed stationery,

just as much as in your new dress.

THOSE to whom you write, judge you by the kind of

stationery you use.—You want the REST, wo print the

BEST, for personal or business use.

The Farmville Herald,

Printing; He«d<|iiarters for S. T. ('. Sfiidents

Sui»idies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

Y. W. C. A. FINANCE CAMPAIGN

Tuesday, October 28, marked the be-

ginning of the finance campaign of the

Y. W. C. A. Special talks on the Y. W.
C. A., its work and its connection with

other organizations, were given at

chapel on Tuesday, Wednesday and

Thursday mornings.

On Wednesday evening, the Service

and Social Committee in a "Come and

See" showed to the Y. W. C. A. mem-
bers something of the work they do on

the Campus. On Thursday evening the

play "How He Won," was presented.

A table was placed in the reception

hall. Wednesday and Thursday, at

which, girls who are members of the

Y. W. C. A. were asked to sign the

pledge cards. A room to room canvas

is being planned for November 3-4.

COAL AND WOOD
All grades coal at lowest prices.—Pure distilled water ICE,

—

lasts longer and is better than ICE made by any other process.

W. €. NEWMAN, Phone 41.

PROMPT POLITE SERVICE
— AT —

HUBBARD & MAHAN,
^*THE NICEST PLACE IN TOWN"

Proprietary Drugrs, Stationery, Fountain Drinks
Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, Inc.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter.
PHONE 55

We make and sell Ice Cream all times of the year

For all occasions

ARE YOU HUNGRY?
Go across the street to

GILLIAM'S,
For Eats of All Kinds

"Quality ( oiints" Hiirh Street

Y. W. C. A. INSTALLS
NEW MEMBERS

The Y. W. C. A. held an impressive

service Monday night when the new
mendjers were formally recognized.

Into the auditorium lighted only by

candles, the cabinet followed by the

new members, marched singing "Lead

On, O King Rternal." Tlio old officers

and members carried lighted cadles,

while those of the new oftictrs, new
cabinet niembors and new association

members, were unlighted

Flizabeth Bugg lead th; pro "eisio'.!,

Iiances How.ird, presidM', Mary
Lynn Petty, vico-[.res., and Sue Fuck-

ett and Mab"l Tdwards, committee

chairman.

These new officers lighted their can-

dles and after the prayer by Frances

Howard, Mary Lynn Petty presented

the new members to the president and

the Association. These members while

soft music was played, marched by,

and lighted their candles, by the can-

dles of the cabinet members.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, : : : : VA.

4 per cent. Interest on Savings Deposits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

We Ser>e the Best

OUR SFRVICE IS (MKMPLFTE

Ranijuets for School Orurani/atlons Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
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THE KOTUNDA

BE A SPORT

(Continued from 1st page.)

the field of Physical Education, are

urging tiiat in Play, we measure by the

good sportsmanship displayed. Higher

institutions of learning arc requiring

tliat their Athletic Coaches be college

or university men, regular members of

the faculty, educatirs, having as their

chief aim, character dcvelopnicnt. Too

often, atliletic coaclies liave been

merely "trainers," not men of high

ideals.

Dr. Harry lunerson Fosdick, in a re-

cent sermon on Sportsmanship, speaks

of the (joklen Rule as notliiiig more

than a statement of good sportsman-

ship. As Christians one of the hardest

things to do, is to love our enemies,

as taught in the Sermon on the Mount,

yet according to Dr. Fosdick, magna-

nimity is simply good sportsmanship.

He si)eaks of RoI)ert V.. Lee, who af-

ter the Civil War was over, never

would let anyI)ody mention General

(jrant in his i)rescnce, except with

high respect. In atliletics, it shows an

unsportsm;inlike attitude to criticise

the conduct of opponents.

(iirls, if we wish to remove tlie stig-

ma from women of not being good

sports, let us "play the game," let us

make the best of existing conditions,

let us avoid criticising, let us cheer

good plays by opponents, let us play

to win, but let us preserve the ideal of

good sixirtsmanship. Instead of ask-

ing wlio lost or won, let us ask

—

"What was the score in Good
Si)()rtsmaiiship?"

"HK A SPORT!"
What if you lost or won the game?

"BE A SPORT!"
You didn't play for fame
You played for the fun.

When all is said and done

—

So:--

-

"RE A SPORT!"
"BE A SPORT!"
"RE A SPORT!"

(Detroit Sports Campaign Yell)

Let OIR creed he :—

"i'"or when the (Jreat Scorer comes
'i"o write against your name,

He writes not that you lost or won,
But how you played the game." —

JOKES

In order that ail assignments may

be clearly understood, it is suggested

that all members of the faculty call

the attention of their classes to tiie

titles of the books used. Certain stu-

dents—not all freshmen, at that—have

recently exhausted themselves and the

lil)rarians. searching in the college li-

brary, for a certain book of which each

possesses a copy! Why not dust off

all your books, little ones, and inci-

dentally, observe the title of each?

Kemp and Elizabeth Bowen, '24, who

are teaching in Norfolk, visited the

( oilege this past week-end.

"I wrote Dad I was itching for a

check."

"He sent me a scratcli pad."

—Tiger.

"Have you bad your iron today?"

"Yes, I've i)itten my nails."

—Record.

He—"I've never kissed a girl before."

"What do you do—make them turn

around?"

Hawkshaw himself (detective arriv-

ing ou scene.)—"Heavens," he said,

"this is more serious than I thought,

—

the window pane has been broken on

both sides."

"Are you Hungary?"
"Yes. Siam."

"Den Russia to the table and I'll

Fiji."

"All right, Sweden my coffee and

Denmark my bill."

—Tickler.

Ready-to-Wear Millinery

''Dress Well and Succeed"
START AT THE FOOT

Shoes for Every Occasion
AND WE CAN FIT You.

DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality.

Farmville, Va.

Footwear Hosiery

INTERCOLLEGIATE NEWS

Too Easy !

The ministry of education of China

is op])osing the sending of Chinese

students to American universities, say-

ing tb.it Anieric.in college courses are

inellicient and degrees arc obtained

too easily. Instead of sending so

many students to .\nierica. the minis-

try is urging that more money be si)ent

to send the nuire deserving ones to

luiropean institutions of learning.
* *

In tlie Ciiiversity of Hawaii, the

racial roblem is working itself out ad-

mirably. L.-ist yci.r, the student en-

rdlhnent was as follows: Caucassian,
Uii; Japanese, 79; Chinese, 71; Ha-
waiian and part of Hawaiian, 25; Ko-
reans, (>; b'ilipinos. 2. Dr. Leibrick of

tlie faculty says: "riK'y conduct their

student activities by self-government.

The student IxkIv constitutes a small

inter-raci.il democracy. There is ab-

solute siici.il, political, and athletic

e(|uality, and there is m> evidence of

group action based upon race."

Seniors at Washington and Lee are

carrying canes this year as a mark
of their high standing.

» * *

l.ast summer William and Mary
conducted a sunmier school in Kurope,

having granted credit hours to twen-

ty candidates for degrees for this study

and travel.

Noah was a righteous man
Xor si)ake he i)rofane bunk

But who knows what Noah said.

When the elephant dropped his

trunk ?

Dick—"So you're trying out for the

Dramatic Club, Bill? Had any experi-

ence?

Rill
—

"Yest ; had my leg in a cast

once."

PERSONALS

Misses Katlierine Smith, Roberta

Hodgkins, Emily Colcott, Katherine

She—I understand that you played

football in college.

Ole grad—Yes, I was drawback on

the team and halfback in mv studies.

TOPICS IN BRIEF

(iirls used to be given such names
as Patience and Prudence, but not

now, not now!

Relatives are people who wonder how
you manage to get by.

It is a good idea to kiss the children

good night, if you don't mind waiting

up for them.

MARTIN PRINTING CO.
Prints For

S. T. C, FACULTY AND STUDENTS
It Also Prints

THE FARMVILLE LEADER
and

THE ROTUNDA
Wo can solve your paper and stationery problems

LET US TRY TO PLEASE YOU

BARROW COAL CO.

Quality Service

Phones 165 and 148

JUST (»E HL(K K FROM ( AMPUS YOU WILL FIND

G. F. BUTCHER CQ.
"THE CONVENIENT STORE"

FOR (JOOD THINtSS TO EAT

OGDEN STUDIO
PORTRAITS .-ALL SIZES AND STYLES,

S( HOOL WORK A SPECIALTY,
AMATEUR WOKK FINISHED.

Satisfied Customers Our Motto

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HATS FOR S( HO(M. (JIHLS A SPE(3IALTY

MliS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Opposite (Continental Hotel. 328 Main Street

Planters Bank of Farmville
farmville, va.

state, city and county depository
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125,000.00
"The Old Reliable Bank"

Resources $1,000,000.00

Beauty is Only Skin Deep

But--

None of Us Are Cannibals.

state Teachers College students deserve the best of
everything, that is why THE VOtJUE BEAUTY SHOPPE
is the best equipped shop in this vicinity.

The operators and barbers are people of experience
and are ready to give the best of service.

Bobbing a Specialty. Massaging, Shampooing and
Hair Treatments are given by experienced operators.

All work done by appointment. Phone 300 for ap-
pointment. :

:

:

:

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE

"WHERE HIGH MEETS MAIN"

L. G. BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Soror-
ities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins,
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of (ilreek letter FraternUy jew-
elry, class and school emblems, pins and rinprs

Main Office: Richmond Office

Attleb(>ro, Mass. 401-2 Methodist Bldg.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMEIMt AN A^D EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and (Old Water Rooms With or Without Bath
J. 0. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.,
Leaders of Fashion

— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,

FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA

•ENGLAND'S"
The Place for S. T. C. Oirls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES
Third Street W. E. EN(JLAND Farmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.--Autoniobiles
TRU( KS TRACTORS FARM MACHINERY

Corner Third and North Streets

FARMVILLE, :-: :: VIRGINIA
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DR. KATE WALLER BARRETT SPEAKS ON

THE OPPORTUNITES OF WOMEN

WOMANLESS WEDDING

I'iulu Iniiulri'd of X'irKinia's future

ti'aclurs had tlic (jrivik-yt-, on Wcdnes-

dav, Xovfinhcr 5tli, of licariiiK a speech

LITERARY SOCIETIES

The Arpiis Literary Society met on
which sliould inspire them to k<> forth o^toher 23tli. in the Student Building

and >ho\v the State the art of teach- auditorium. In the absence of tlie pres-

in.u at its l)est. Dr. Kate Waller Bar- j,](.„, .\niiie Miller .\iniond, presided,

rett. of Alexandria, delivered tlie ad- _\ prof^rram and social connnittee were
dress which was one of the most stir- appointed and phases of the year's

riuK and earnest ever heard from our v.crk discussed. Xames of new pirls.

lilatform. Slie pointed out that the peo- w^.p^. presented and discussed, hut no

l)le before iier would in the next dec- i(,ruiai vote was taken. "Bid Day" will

ade, toucli personally over 4()(),()00 peo- soon be lield.

pie in the lionu- and the class room.

W'iiat an opportunity for service. Wo-
men, as Dr. ]5arrett stated further,

are more potent in politics because

tJiey are free and unprejudiced, more

induential in the liome and school, be-

cause they are mothers and. in the

majority, teachers. "Women." says Dr.

I'.arrett. "make the atmosphere of the

country nuich more than men do."

Dr. Barrett is coimected with the

Iwakoto (lirls School, whicli it would

lie entirely erroneous to call a reform-

atory. One can readily understand the

success of such an institution, when

under tlie Knidance of such a splendid

wom:in as the doctor. She says, "When
people learn to put people in the re-

l)air shop, instead of the dump heaj),

then we'll f^et somewhere."

Dr. Barrett is also playing a major

part in the i)olitical activities of the

I'nited States. It was she who second-

ed the nomination of Mr. Carter

(jlass in the Democratic Convention at

Xew York last sunnner, and who spoke

i!i such a way as to make men and wo-

men, worn out with continuous speech-

makinj.; and speech-hearinjj:, sit on tlie

edge of their chairs with interest. She

is a daughter of which the South can

well he proud and one ([ualified to

speak autlioritatively on the subject of

Woman's Opportunities, for she has

taken advantage of these opportuni-

ties and lived up to the highest stand-

ands oi womanhood.
On Wednesday afternoon, Dr. Bar-

rett made an address on Citizenship,

before an oi)en meeting of the Womans
e'lnl). She stated that the tripod upon

which citizenship and patrit)tism rest-

ed, was that of Bread, Beauty, and

Brotherhood. One listening, could not

help but understand how this elo(iuent

—powerful wtinian held and swayed

the Democratic Convention. Jler ad-

dress was enough to make every true

son of -America rally to the country

she termed "America, tne Beautiful,

whose other name is love," and whose

religion should be based upon con-

secration, devotion and knowledge.

BRUCECURRYINSTITUTEATHLETIC POINT

Tlu' re;;ular meeting of tlie .Atheni-

an Literary Society which met Satur-

day evening, in the \'. \\ . Association

room, was as might be exiiected, of a

spooky nature. Instead of tlie W'iiite

electric lights which penetrate every

corner, the room was dimly lit by or-

ange lights which cast uncanny shad-

ows on the black cats and witches who
rode up and down on the slightly mov-
ing white curtains.

.\ gay Hallowe'en Sjirite finally per-

\

Niiaded a little girl to go with her to

I
play pranks. Mother Hallowe'en, ac-

companied by her cat, appeared as if

by magic and told t'le story of Hal-

lowe'en over a Steaming caldron.

The Hallowe'en Sprite and Motiier

Hallowe'en disappeared in form but

seemed to remain in spirit; the dim

I

lights grew dimmer and each member
: particijiated in a rigamartile ghost sto-

ry. By the time this was finished, a

rather creepy feeling was created and

j cold chills were running u\) and down
Our spines. To make things s]io()Aier, a

white ;ipparition entered with a gust

111 wiiiil, distributed to each girl her

fate, and cpiickly with anotlii" giist

of wind, was gone.

This was ;is much as the girls could

endure, so brighter lights were turned

on and Marence Kiess conducted a

\ery catty contest, l^lizabeth Barrow,

winning the prize.

.\fter the singing of the Society song,

delightful refreshments were served,

,
which were, as all preceding features

i

of the program, enjoyecT hy all.

On Thursday night. Xovcmber 6th,

.S. T. C. auditorium, at 7 o'clock, a

gn ;it many of the students and a num-

ber (if town iieojile witnessed one of

the Itading social events of the season

—.A Womaiiless Wedding—a new thing

at S. T. C., but never the less, a suc-

e.'s Mr. Coyner. a-, the blushing bride,

clia: m cl and deliglite<l the many spec-

tators, while with Mr. McCorkle as

minister, we almost w(i!Klered if after

;i!l h- had not mistaken his vocation.

The men in our h'aculty being rather

in a minority, we were ol)lif.{ed to call

on tovvn people .who resixinded with

their usual willingness.

.Ml passed off smoothly at first, but

the audience found themselves with

hated breath when the rejected suitor

—^(Charlie Garnett.) stated that he had

objection to the wedding, but the fath-

er once more comes to the rescue and

the ceremony goes smoothly on.

The gowns worn hy the bride and

her attendants, were indeed beautiful

and in the height of fashion. The wed-

ding was a rainbow one. and all col-

ors were represented.

The bride and groom were almost

overcome with the congratulations of

their enthusiastic friends when the

ceremony was over.

Not in many a long clay have we
had the pleasure of seeing such an at-

tractive wedding and S. T. C. will talk

it over many times as a successful

"ivent of a successful vear.

The local V. W. C. .A. was well rep-

resented at the institute held at R. M.

W. C. last week-end. The institute was

hi the nature of a training class for

Discussion of (iroup Leaders. Dr. .A.;

Bruce Curry, a noted Bible lecturer,

wa> the able leader and made the

in linn very heljiful and insiiiralional.

'1 1k' ke_\Miote through all the session

,\a- l.ife at Its I'est, this was ap-

proached through the I'.ible and thru

e\i ly (lay jiroblems.

.' r.ioiig the college presidents, were

W. ^K: .\1.. W. .*;• 1... S. T. C., Harrison-

burg: \'. 1*. I.. Lynchburg College. R.

M. \V. C.. S. M. A., Haiiipden-Sidney,

and the University of \irginia. .All of

the delegates co-operated one with

another and exchanged ideas of help-

fulness. Those attending the institute

from here, were: Mary Jones, I'rances

Howard, Ann Jett, I hubby Cray, Dai-

sy .Shaffer. Lucille Wright, (lertrude

Ouinn, .Ann Robertson. Louise Blake,

and Sue Roiier.

SYSTEM INTRODUGED

Student Government Column

Small Talk

Mrs. Brown's husband hanged hini

self in tile attic. After the tragedy, a
J|,,,^

neighbor wished to call on Mrs. Brown
to extend her sympathy. The daughter

i

of the neighbor said, "Oh, mother,— |

I^cnn State held

please don't go, you always say tht *''•-' campus

wrong thing, let me go."

.A very interesting jirogram on the

life of Jose]ili Conrad was presented

at the regular meeting of the (."mining-

haui Literary Society on Wednesday
ev( niiig, Xovcmber .Stli. I^velyn Beck-

ham gave a brief, but thorough ac-

count of the life of Joseph Conrad. A
very interesting talk was made hy Lu-

cile Walton, on the geographical set-

tings of Conrad's works. \'irginia Jor-

dan gave an interesting as well as ben-

eficial hook review on Conrad's \'ic-

tory.

It was decided that the aim for the

\-ear wmild be the stiidv ot modern au-

dri

'overty Day" on

where it looked as if hun-

lohoes were making camp.

Where upon, the mother agreed to -Mi'ii.v ""vel stunts were pulled by the

speak only of the weather and there- iMeshmeii in celebrating their annual

hy avoid the tragedy. e\ ent.

A (ireeiiock merchant chanced to

fall into the harbor of this particu-

lar town and would have drowned,

had not a sailor, passing by, come to

his rescue. He handed a shilling to

the lad who had saved his life and the

surrounding crowd immediately pro-

tested against the contemptible insig-

nificance of the man. The great poet

i'obert lUirns, was standing near and,

.,itli a smile of inetTable scorn, en-

treated them to restrain their clamor,

"I'or." said he, "the gentleman is, of

course, the best judge of the value of

his own life."

.At what value have you placed your

life, your abilities, your character and

conscience? "\'ou, yourself, must de-

cide the wiirth of each element of your

physical and mental lire. This worth is

based upon your use and control of

the elements, and these cannot be as-

certained until the elements have been

put to a test. There must be a battle

with a resulting defeat or victory.

Others cannot make you believe you

have done well when you have failed

nor can you be persuaded that you

have failed in a task your own consci-

ence pronounces well done. Some of

the greatest victories are won in the

soul. The world knows nothing of

them, yet these victories weave their

influence into a character which is

exposed to the world.

Only by doing best all that is right,

whether alone or in company, can you

face \(iur inevitable self, jilace upon

it the highest personal value and pro-

nounce yourself approved in the sight

of honest men.

The Plays the Thing.

\n enchanted garden and a princess

—a dragon and elves and ghosts, to

say nothing of a hero who is all that

heart duld desire, in the way of dash-

ing gallantry and manly courage!

Surely these include all the elements

necessary for the carrying out of a

most intriguing and satisfactory i)lot.

.\t any rate, the .Seniors have found it

>o in their play
—"Maiden Over the

Wall." which they are to give on the

night of .^aturdav, Xovember 22nd. at

7 :3().

Ju-t ;i whimsical little thing it is,

—

with its dancing maidens, its tender-

lie.'irted elves, and wailing ghosts. I'Voni

the very parting of the curtains, the

audience is whisked away in an atmos-

phere III d.irk mystery and medieval

ma^ic, lo a jilaee that "never was on

.and or sea," where, true to all fairy

precedent, the lovely jirincess, held in

thrall hy the cruel and blood-thirsty

vlragoii, is discovered and released by

the hero, a most modern young man.

To Clime down to earth—which is

very hard to do when one has started

in an enchanted garden— ft fs a charm-

ing i)lay, and no one should miss the

opiiortuiiity of seeing it. Rehearsals

are iiro^ressing s.itisfactorily, with an

a(lmiral)le cast, foremost among whom
are I'cKgy Moore, as the imprisoned

princess, ;ind .Mary Rives Richardson,

as the iioiichal.iiit, devil-may-care-he-

ro. The proceeds are for the Student

I'luilding.

THE FIRST GRADE PARTY
.\o doubt, there were many, iiiiny,

Hallowe'en iiarties in i)rogress on Oc-
tober .Mst, but none (piite so succ'<'vs-

Inl and enjoyable as the one given ie

the l'"i.>' (.';.(!e last LViday mo'in-H'

(ioblii:, "''(lies, black-cats, i'/.\'. '.:•<-

-

and owls wde in evidence everywhere,

and even entertained the onlookers

with wild, lantastic dances.

The '••'t eih.nents, costumo, an en-

tertaiimient were all i)laniied for a:i'l

arranged by the children tlieuMl e.^

h'veryone present testified lo its .mk -

cess.

CHEER LEADER ELECTED

lnmie(liatel\ following thf Student

r.od_\' Meeting which was held Monday
night, Xovember 3. the .\tliletic .Asso-

ciation had (piite a pejipy meeting.

Peggy -Moore was unanimonsly elect-

ed Cheer Leader for the school. .After

this. Miss draham gave a brief talk

in which she stated that S. T. C. has

at present the finest Athletic Council

in it> liistorv. and this eoimcil with

the co-operation of the student bodv

is going to init on the biggest inogram
ever staged at S. T. C. We are going

to h;ive some phase of athletics

throughont the entire year. This year

there is to he Tennis, Basketball. \'ol-

K >• I'.all. Indoor and ()ut(loor Base-

1 ;iH. Xext year Hockey and .Soecor

will be included.

To each girl winning tlie re(piire(l

number of points a certilicate and mon-
ogram will be given. In order to obtain

one ot these monograms, each con-

testant must jiass certain tests, and

must win thirty-five additional points,

which may he chosen.

The following are the tests: (These

have tit 1/c pa^srtK /

—

I—Badge Test^—to pass the three

tests, included in the RIavgronnd tests

for girls.

II— liaseb.tll Target Throw— hit a

target idaced at certain distance, four

out of four trials. If six out of six arc

made, additional jxiints will be given.

HI— Basketball Distance Throw-
make a throw of 45 feet. One i)oiiit ex-

tra tor 50 feet .ind two ixiiiits for ex-

tra 55 feet.

I\'—Hiking— develop ability to hike

ten miles in one trip. Hike ten mile^

in addition to earn three extra points.

Xot more than six points to be eanird

l)_v hiking.

\^— Posture—secure a grade of B in

the Posture Test.

\I

—

RunniiiK llik'h Jump—julnp ,?ft.

(nn.

J mill) 3ft. 8in. 4 extra oints.

Jump .3ft. 8iii. 4 extra ixiints.

Jump 4ft. 7 extra points.

One additional point for each addi-

tional 2 inches not to exceed ten jioints

in all.

\ 11 -'rennis—serve d good balls out

of 1(1.

\'lll

—

Stunts—travel on the travel-

ling rings in good form up and back

—

5 iHiints.

t hill bar— 1 point for each ti-nie. 3

ixiints for additional stunts of a sim-

pler nature to be worked out later.

IX—.Additional points (35 to be cho-

sen)— first place in any athletic event

in I'ield Day—5 points.

Make a class stpiad in Basketball—
.3 points.

(lass team in Basketball—5 jioints.

X'arsity I'asketball Team 10 jioints.

Xot more th.in 10 iioiiits in all to he

made in Basketball.

Class Baseball S(|uad—3 points.

Class Baseball .Srjuad—5 points.

.Members of victorious teams re-

ceive 2 points ill .iddiiion to the other
points.

C'liiifliided on .Ul piy^tt
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Wo wish, howrviT, lo.all atlenlion to Ih.' fact that unsi^fruMl .•,,rirspon.len<-e will not be „ublishe<l.

J he Itotunda invites IcIOts ol comimMit ciiliiisniand siiKKestion. fr .m it'^ readers upon U>

manner of presenlin^. an.l treatin.' then,. A letter, to receive cnsideratmn. must contam the name

an.l a-Mress of the writer. The.se will not be i.ul.li-h.a if the writer object, to the publication

All matters of Imsine.ss shouM he a.ldresscl to the Bu.siness M-mairer iind a'l other matters ^honl.l

eome to the Kditor-in-i 'hief. C.implaint.s from .sub.sfrihers as reKrards ir ra'uUiiitie.^ in the (ielivery ot

The itotunda will be .-ipiireriated.

EDITORIAL

Till'', time has coiiie tlie Walrus said to speak dl many tliiiiRS ." That

seems to he wlial is hap|)eiiiiiK in sclioo! at present, aiiumj-r the many is one

uiiieh Cdncenis k*""! citi/ensliip. When ycni \i,o down toVvMi tTie next time,

\vatcl) tlie Kirls y«di meet and see how they are walking, \"ery nearly all are

walkiiiK three and four sometimes five or six al)reast. Is this fair? The people

of Farmville have heeii idvtdy to us and they are always more the considerate.

It seems th.it we should rep.iy them in as many ways a.s -vve can. When we

monopoli/.e the iiavement in this way, we certainly are heins anythiuK hut con-

siderate. We are not even ix.\\\u\i them a fair chance. It is worth the life of

a siiiRle pedestrian to wend Ins way alon^ Main street l)et\vecii 4 and U o'clock

ill the afternoon.

Last year ue so far overlooked this fact, that Dr, Jarinan had to call our

attention to it. We don't want to make it necessary for him to do this a sec-

ond time. So wirls, think lufore yoti stretch from one side- of the pavement

to tile other. We are not expected to walk siiiKlf file, hut neither is it polite

to drive other peoide out in the street. Think this over, eiiul avoid causiiiK

(dher people emliarrasnient as wtdl as inconvenience.

;(i\-|).\V—"C-':)l)|-, Ol- Till". Sl-.\.' A Specal raram. nut Pict.-.:v from the
story by Ryo:, .\Ior).fan, with a HKi cas* headed hy MOX) LaROC'^L'!-'
and J.AC'.* I"' I.""-'' L()(;.\X. .\ sparklif.:.r y.trti c

'

'u' ^la and ti.e li^-'u

ships that jiatrol it. Full ripped with thrills and action. .\ tin dlintr tale of
love and regeneration on the hiph seas.—.Also P.VTHE NEWS.

Tri-Sn.AY~"TIlh: PIAXDI-.RI-K," a Special Picture, with FR.ANK MAYO.
and ;i line cast. .A pripiiinp story i^i pold mining and human hearts. Ro-
mance of the old pold fields with the picturescpte careers of the men and
women, comhine to make "The Plunderer" a preat drama. Read enclosed
Herald.—.Also, 7th episode of "The Steel Trail."

WKDXI'.SD.W—"I'XSFI-IXC hVI'S," with I.IOXl-L H.ARRVMORF and
Sh'.i'.X.A (W\'1-:X, a ("osmoiiolitan production. .\ wonderftdly thrilling pic-

ture. h>om the gay scene of Quehec's Mid-Winter Carnival to the untrack-
ed wilderness of the Canadian Rockies, this ahsorhinp story will take you
on a journey of uninterrupted adventure,—Read enclosed Herald— Also
AI'.SOP FABLE.

THCRSDAV—"XFLLIF THh: Rh:ACTll-ri. Cl.O.VK MODEL." A l.ig .spe-

cial production with a remarkahly hue cast. Here's a film you must not
niis.s—the famous stai>:e-i)lay made into a motion picture that will keep
you hreathles^i-with tx^tement. Packed with thrills, chills and lauphs.—
.Vlso Comedy and Orchestra music.

FRll).\Y-"UX(iCARI)El) WOMEX." A Special Paramount Picture with
HEBE DAM ELS. RICHARD DIX and a t^ne cast. Is the Jazz-Girl of
today able to take care of herself? Does she need a caveman husband to
tame her? See this graphic screen study of modern "Cnpuarded Women."
I'.lahorately and superbly produced.—.Also Comedy and orchestra music.

Cos-SATCKDAA--'-THR0U(;H the dark," with Colleen Moore.
iiiopolitan Production. .A love drama of San I^>aiicisco's underworld. She
found love in an amazinu; thrilling manner in this compelling story that
shoots across the screen in a blaze of action. ImiII of Romance and De-
lightful Humor.—Also ind episode of "The Iron Man."—Matinee at 3:30.

ADMISSION—to S. T. C. girls. 25 cents, Thur.sday and Friday,

other shows, if tickets are i)urchased at the school.

20 cents to

I

RCMOR says that this year, there is not to he the usual lively competition

between the iMishnian-Soplu.more classes, ()ver pottinj,? their colors over the

Ivotnnd.i tirst. the day before the bip KaiYic. When one ask.s "why?" the an-

swers have been either that there have hen hard felings between individuals

or that thjijis,,the only way each class will have to ^et the Rotunda at least

once.

.Are these plaiisihlr reasons? No matter what we may do whether there

is coiniietition attached to it or not, there is lunind io be hiinl feelings. Be-

cause some individuals are poor sports, is it right for the rest of us to suffer?

Are we to make this amdher time when the innocent will suffer for the guilty?

1 am sure that neither the hVeshnian or the Sophomore class will get any

pleasure from walking calmly to the Rotunda and putting.? up the red and white

or the green and white (as the case may be.) I'A-en if a class has to leave

without ever being hicky enough to be the tirst at the Rotunda on that event-

fuLday, the colors without the compeition means nothinjj^.

This is the only form of class rivalry vve have. Is this piece of pep to be

taken away from us? What harm can a straightforward, fair competition do

anyoiu :" Is the Next step to be to take away basketball?

It's np to the .ill classman to stand ni' for their rig:lits. This is a case

when the iiiajorit\ will rule. .Are the poor sports, those who are afraid of a

fair coiiipetition to riih'? I ome, show where you stand. Fig^ht for your colors

and make the da> of the g.iiiie a ^ala-day in' the scluiol. Speak up, don't be

dictated to Say what you want, and get it! *
.' .

A. E. WILLIS
( UT FLOWIJJS FOR EVERY OCCASION

P<>tted Plants and Ferns
10 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers Col-

lege will be given for the Student Building.

C. f. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectionery's, Fruits, Blank-Rooks, Stationery

! School Supplies

FALL OPENING SALE
Showing Newest Styles

—

DRESSES AND COATS—
At Special Savings Prices!

lALDWI
DEPARTMENT STORES

C >*^^LYNCMBURG,VA OUHMAM.NC So RICHMOND

STATE TEACHERS (OELEUE JEWELRY

MARTIN, The Jeweler,

Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rinj^s, Class and Sorority Jewelry

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Affiliated with the S. T. C. rfince 1907
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At Reasonable Tuition Rates.

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

HIGH SCHOOL ACCREDITED

THE RICHMOND CLUB HIKE

Mr. Warren 1). Hovvm.m, i'rincip.il

of the Tr.iiniiiL; School, reiently re-

cei\ed a letter from Mr. M. !.. Combs,

.^tate Supervisor of Secondary h.duca-

tion, to the ei'fi'Ct that the State Teach-

ers (olle,L;e I Hull School has been

phiced on the acrredited list o\ Sec-

ondarv .'schools ot \ iii.;inia. lor the

session I'LM 'J.r

The lli.i-di School started ol'f well

this session with ,iii eiii(dlnieiit ot HO

studi'iits. .\ number of new students

ha\e been admitted to the senior idass

which liriims the eiiitdlment of this

class up to M). I'he new permanent

\\\ii\\ School schedule which was put

into elTect this f.ill. is workinu; .admira-

( )n Satnrd;iy eveninj.; at the hour of

three,

The Richmond Cdiib of S. T. (".,

Went on ;i hiki- tn the l.ithia Sprinj,r.s.

With packages fillt'd with all kinds of

things.

W I' built a bi^ fire ,'nid weimies we
roasted,

.\iid what could lie i>etter than niarsh-

luallous toasted?

We ate and we saii^,' and then ate some
more,

[•".verythiiiK tasted hrttcr th.in ever be-

STOP AT

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
F(>r the Rest Eats and Drinks in Town

Special Attention <>Jiven to S. T. C. Students

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX YOCR SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT

Rest Workmanship and Leather Used

fore.

Hut all Kood thin|.js come to an end,

they say,

bl\-. The .idininistration and teachers So hack to the iMiiiims we fni(l^.jed on
look forward to a siiccesstul and pros- our way,

IHTons year. And then all toj,'(tlier we s,iid just

The enrollment of the entire Train alike,

iiiL; Scho(d has iun\ re.iched the imm- Th.it we never Ikk! liad so imich fun

hir ol ,»"(( piijjils. on a hike.

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"

Karniville, :-: :•: j.j Virginia

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

Main Street - - - Pannville, Virginia

W. J. Hillsman,

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

uter of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear,

General \!erchandise,

Dry (loods, Notions and Fur-

nishini^s. School Supplies

MAKE YOUR

HEADQUARTERS

av

WADE'S,
Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Gray's Drug Store

The Druf? Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Lint of

Toilet Necessities

and Stationery.

FA^mVILLE, VA.

^F
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SOCIAL

PLEDGES

Till' Sdrorilics a1 S

aniKiuncf the lolldv.iii:

Gamma Theta—
Kittv Rcid,

I'Vanccs Jones,

Polly Smith,

\irginia Hall,

Isabel Payne,

Mary Alice Blanton.

Delta Sigma Chi—
I'ra'.ices I'axtdU,

Carol Moir,

Jo ("iilin,

Amelia Jdhnson.

.Mar\' Danh'ii.

Sigma Sigma Sigma

—

I Iflfll I |ii'l,H(.'S.

M it lie (ir;ihani Quarlos,

Mary I'.li/.ahetli l'>nnier

't'ariiline Parkinson,

h'leanor Zatharias,

I'.ruiine W'atkins,

Diireas Chanev.

. C, with to

)!e(l,i^es :

«

PANISH CLUB REORGANIZED

Miss Smithy t-alled a slmrt meetinjj;

ni the Sjiauish I'lnh, Tnesday. October.

JX, i'<ir the iJurpdse oT I'lectinL,' the of-

lieers idr the _\ear. The lollowini^f

uirls \\ ere elected :

{'resident —I )ania Mill.

\ ice-Pres.—Frances Harksdalc.

Secretary—Agnes Johnson.

Treasurer—Amanda ( iray.

The elub i- planning to ha\e many
inlerestin.i; piourani- which will in-

crease the kniiwled.ye nl Sjianish of

each stndent.

S. T. C. BRANCH OF INTERNA-
TIONAL KINDERGARTEN UNION

( our^-e-- 1 ,ind II .trirls were called

t>.,uetlier Thursday, ()ct(d)er M)th. by

Miss Mix for the purpose of forming

.1 hr.nich of the international Kinder-

garten and Prini.iry gr.ades.

This l)ranch elected:

President—Trances Sale.

\ ice-Pre>.—(iertrude Quinn.

Treasurer— Mary Mcintosh.

>ecretarv— l-dizaheth W'ingo.

ALPHA CHAPTER OF SIGMA
SIGMA SIGMA GIVES TWEN-

TY-SIX BANQUETS

As has been the custom at '.'•.
'T. L.

lor many years past, the Alpha Chap-

ter of Sigma Sigma Signia come tj

the climax ot its rush season, wiien on

PTiday, October Jlst, the annual rusli

banquet was given in the Tea rocni.

Sorority colors and emblems wero ef-

fectively carried out in the decorations

and menu. .-'i.tlraetivc place cards en

abled the part'cinants to Hiid the;r

places while li e lushees were present-

ed with beautiful favors as a renieni-

branch of a gala occasion.

After the hanijuet was over, liie gcty

party found it^ \>.iy to the Aulitormm
of the Stnde": Ijuilding and 'M./^yed

an informal ea.'ee. Here, the decorc^-

tions lurther ea;; ed out the color

scheme of P -I'le and whitf. .\".tr

dancing, liglit le: ( shments wee ,-)erv •

ed, Miss PauTne Camper, T.i-Sigmr,.

faculty advi-^or, ai ting as hustj.s.

Out of tcjwn gut:-ts were M'.s.es AL;-

ry Lydia yuarles, Susie Craft, and

Xancy Huyett, who are teachini; In

Charlottesvihe ; Miss Eliza Davis of

Paces; Misses .'.gnes W'ilker and

(^'i'l'^^' Johnsoii, ci Norfolk; Miss Aia-

rion .Sales, of A.hland; Miss Kather-

ine Allen, of Ircsiect; and Aiiss Sal

lie. Barksdalc, o! Koanoke, \a

(if the Student Building.

, The gymnasium was beautifully dec-

orated with black and orange paper,

pumpkins, and autumn leaves. The iini-

sic was furnished by rJartliolomew's

i'eii- Piece Orchestra. 'The prize for

the best costume was awarded to Miss

Ida Jones and the booby prize to ^liss

Blanche Graham, the judges being Mis-

ses Barlow, Bullock and Crenels. Dur-

ing intermission. Miss Gertrude Quinn

gave a special dance in a Turkish cos-

tume. P'ortunes were told and ice cream

and punch were on sale.

The L'niversity of Richmond has a

heavy debating schedule this year.

There are seven experienced inter-col-

legiate debaters there and the Univer-

sity is looking forward to a successful

year.

JOKES

HOT COALS FROM THE TONGS

Librarian—O.'iei I Order!

!

Student—' R-.-stirg)—Hot (.''^'Colate

"What do \)j call your car y

"

"The Mayflovver."

"Why?"
"Because a I'uritan came across in it

the (ither night."

HALLOWE'EN COSTUME DANCE

A ciistuiiie dance was given in the

gym on Hallowe'en under the direction

of the P.ninswick Club, for the benefit

"What are ye)U drawing, Freddie?'

"A dog."

"But Where's its tail?"

"Oh, that's still in the inkpo*."

r;r Pdt^

Blucher Oxford. Golden Tan Calf,

Soft Toe and Ntw, Cross-Crease Vamp
$7.75

DAVIDSON'.^, The House of Quality.

Farnivillo, Va.

Beauty is Only Skin Deep

But~

None of Us Arc Cannibals.

GAMMA THETA BANQUET

'The annua! (iaiinna Theta rush ban-

(|iiel was held S.aturday. Xovemher 1,

in till' 'lea Room. 'The color scheme of

blue anil white, was attractively car-

ried (Uit from the large wdiite cliry-

santlieinums in the center to the blue

lights ornamenting the table.

The old girls returning for the ban-

(|iiel were: .\gnes J?aptist, Nancy
I.Mie, Julia Ried, F'rances Warren, I^li-

zabelh Thompson, Mary Stephenson,

Kathryne Thompson, Helen Brent,

Loiiisi' Pearsons ;md TTizabeth Mc-
Clung.

NiARTIN PRINTING CO.
^ Prints For
s. T. r., ! Acrr/iY and si;ui)K>Ts

It Also Prints

Tin: 1 AiniviLLi: lkai^er
and

THi: H(mM)A
\V<> call solve your juipfr and stationery problems

LET US TRY TO PLEASE YOU

BARROW COAL CO.

State Teachers College students deserve tlu> best of
everything, that is why THE V<)(a'K HKAl'TV SlltipPK
is the best equipped sho]) in this vicinity.

The operators and barbers are people of experienc-e
and are ready to give the best of service.

Bobbing a Specialty. Massaging, Shampooing and
Hair Treatments are given by experienced operators.

All vvork done by appointment. Phone 300 for an-
pointment. • •

.

.

VOGUE BfAUTY SHOPPE

•'nilllKi: UUill IIKKTS MAIN''

Qua'ity Service

NEW MEMBERS OF DRAMATIC
CLUB MAKE FIRST APPEAR-
ANCE.
On T'riday evening ;it the sing the

lit u members of the Dramatic Club,

made their Tirst appearance in a de-

lightful sketch, ".Ml Tilings Come to

'Those Who Wait."

Time-—.\n\time.

Plact'— Railroad Station,

er and Pdikcfocr.seo

Characters—Station Master, mother

and X number children, (The writer

was forced to stop at 59 for want of

ail adiling machine.)

Problem—How to cross railroad

with X number of children?

.Solution—Wait until all trains have

gone.

Of course, the new members had lit-

tle chance to really show their talent,

but it was enough for the Student

body to know that with such material

it can expect good results from the

Dramatic Club.

Fhores 165 and 148

.irsT (^m: hum k fhom ( ampi s mh will find

G. F. BUTCHER CO
"THE CONVENIENT STORE"

ViiU iiiH)l) THIXJS TO EAT

OGOEN STUDIO
POIMHAITSrALL SIZKS AM» STYLES,

S( IIOOl. >VOI{K A SPEC lALTY,
A>IATEri{ >V(M{K FIMSIIEI).

Satisfied Ciistoiiiers Our .Motto

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HATS V{)\{ S( 1HM>L (ilHLS A SPEC lALTY

.MHS. >V. II. ( KKNSIIAW
Opposite Continental Hotel. 828 Main Street

Planters Bank of Farmville
fakmville, va.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stoek $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125,000.00

'*TIh' (Hd Helialile Hank"

Resom-ces .<,, $1,000,000.00

L. G. BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Soror-
ities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins,
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of direek letter Fraternity jew-
elry, class and scli<»ol einlih'nis, pins and rinf,'s

Main Oflice: Hichincuid Office
Attle»»oro, Mass. 40I.l» Methodist HIdf,'.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMEKH A> AM) EI KOPEAN PLAN

Hot and CoM Water Rooms With or Without Hath
J. O. IIARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT 8c CO..
Lead<'rs of Kashion

-- IN —

Dress dnd Coats, Suits and Millinery,

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

•ENGLAND'S"
The Place for S. T. C. Uk\s to Have Their (leaning,' and Pressing

SPE( lAL PRK ES

Third Street W. E. EX^LANH Farmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
nU ( hS TRA( rORS FARM MA( HINERY

(^)rner Third and North Streets

FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRCIIJVIA
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A I Referee.

MisS lilaiichc K. U. Graham, has the

honor of heiiiK one of the five A-1 ref-

erees in N'irj^inia, as recognized by the

State Fiaskethall Committee and is en-

dorsed by the American Physical Edu-

cation Association, and Committee on

Athletics at the I'niversity of Virginia.

Miss Graham was coach of the W'in-

throp High School basketball team ftjr

three years, of the Morgan Memorial

basketl)all team for three years, of her

class team at Sargeant for tliree years,

and played center on the Varsity at

Sargeant for three years. JShe also

taught l)asketi)all at Sargeant one year.

She was a imMul)er of tlie Wall-Scaling

team at Sargeant for tliree years, on

the LaCrosse team for two years, cap-

tain of the second soccer team, mem-
ber of l)ase!)all team two years, cap-

tain of l.aCrosse ball team, meml)er of

Cricket team, rowen on second crew,

held Sargeant record in Hop-Skip-

Juini), was vice-president of the Ath-

letic Association, and was a member
of various clubs vviiile at Sargeant.

Miss (iraham attended the meeting

of the State Basketball Committee held

in Richmond, \"a., Saturday, October

25th. The following is an account of

the meeting:

The committee first appointed a list

of ai)i)roved oOicials for the coming

year. There are to be two classifica-

tions of refiTees, ,\ and H. i'liose in .\

are exi)erienced referees who have ref-

ereed successfully in the past year.

Those in class B, have not succeeded

as well as those in .\, but may come
into .\ as soon as exammetr and pas-

sed by the committee. The idea f)f

these two classes being to raise the

standard of refereeing.

The conunittee also set a standard

fee to be i)ai(l referees. Plans are be-

ing made to hold institutes in referee-

ing in certain sections of the .State,

which if siiccessfullv carried out, will

be of a great advantage. M i)resent,

there is a very limited supply of ref-

erees and it is hojjed that it will be

increased.

SECOND NUMBER OF LYCEUM
COURSE ON NOVEMBER 12TH
On Wednesday X()veml)er 12. the

student body will have the pleasure of

hearing two distinguished artists

—

Miss Georgia Price and Mrs. Kather-

ine Tift -Jones. Miss Price is a harpist

of iimisual skill and has a thorough

mastery of the instrument. The harp

Miss Price uses was designed especi-

ally for her and is one of the most
beautiful in America, and worthy of

its owner's genius and P'uropean train-

ing.

Mrs. Katherine Tift-Jones, a well-

known reader, owes her fame to her

clianning personality, individual ap-

pearance and presentations, and her

ability to enchant her audience by the

perfection of her art. She studied un-

der the talented Mary Ann Lipscomb,

of (ieorgia, and rcHects great -redit

upon her well-known instructor.

Both Miss Price and Mrs. Jones,

have received ovations wherever they

have appeared, and anyone who has

v.'itnessed their performance will agree

that they justly deserved all the praise.

Athletic Point System

Con luded frnm Ut page.

The above plan is tentative and fur-

ther i)lans will be worked out by the

,\thletic Council and approved by the

Student Body.

All students having paid the Cam-

pus fee, are members of the .Xthletic

Association.

INTER-COLLEGIATE NEWS

A Friend

The clumi who sticks through thick

and thin.

Wild cl;isi)s your Iiand if you lose or

win.
j

Who cares not whether yoi'Ve d'nvn
j

or ui).

But stands nearby with a cheering

sup

;

Who sings your praise whatever you

do.

And helps, and Ixiosts and sticks like

glue

;

Who shares your joys as well as your

woes,

.And tlnn't give a whoop if it rains or

snow s

So long as it helps to serve your end.

Is the only chum to call a friend.

—R-S-T-C—

clothes done as I can't hang them in

the rain.

Mrs. Smith—Oh, why don't you

I

hang them in the attic, it is such a

nice place to hang things.

—Selected.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

— AT —

W. V. Lv;,,/S

Jewelry Stae
— AT —

Reasonable Prices
Prompt Service on Bracelet
Watches, Fountain Pens, &

Pencils of Quality

( OME TO

Cas and Carr/ Store

on Third Street

tor

(.'()()1) THINGS TO EA'

THE VISIT
.Mrs. Brown— ^'es, it is awful weath-

er, Mr. Smith, and I can't get my

¥' 1 "Ti'llii

STATIONERY

CHARACTER is reflected in your printed stationery,

just a.s much as in your new dress.

THOSE to whom you wiite, judge you by the kind of

stationery you use.—You want the BEST, we ptint tlie

LEST, for personal or business use.

The Faimville Herald,

Priiitinir Ilctdqinirters for S. T. ('. Students

Supi)!lcs for Bac(»n Bat^

and Picnics

COAL AND WOOD
\\\ frrades coal at lowest prices.—Pure distilled water ICE,

—

'jists lonjrer and is l>etter than ICE made by any other process.

W. C. NEWMAN, Phone 41.

PROMPT POLITE SERVICE— AT —
HUBBARD & MAHAN,

"THE \I( EST PLACE IN TOWN"
Proi»rietary Drugs, Stationery, Fountain Drinks

Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies

FARV. VILi E CREAMERY, Inc.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cieam and Butter.
PHONE 55

We make and sell Ice Cream all times of the year

For all occasions

STUDENT BUILDING FUND
Elsie Bell 5.()0

Mr. W. W. Jackson 5.00

Mary M use 5.00

("ash 20.m
Martha Wells lO.tX)

Helen Brent 10.00

Mr. F B. Cilbcrt 5.00

Mr. 1. K. Webster 1.00

Helen Black 10.00

I'ula .Murfee 10.00

Mr f. B. funningham, Jr lO.(M)

\lartha Christian 25.00

AHE YOU HUN(;KY]-
()io across the street to

GILLIAM'S,
For Eats of All Kinds

"Quality Counts" Hlph Street

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, :: :: VA.

4 per cent. Interest on Savings Deposits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

We Ser>e the Hest

OUR SERVICE IS (OMPLETE
Banquets for School Orvrani/ations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone 2-2-7 FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Established 1884

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

TRAINS TEA( HERS FOR ELEMENTARY AND
SECO>DAKY SCHOOLS

CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DECJREE
For Catalogue, Address

THE REGISTRAR
Stnte Teachers College, t-t Farmville. Virginia

" W E W A N T Y U R H U S I N E S S '»

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, VA

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

T<tal 116.00

Grand Total 37,630.04

c^ewMjrse

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1808

The Contidence of the Community for Over Half a Century
Finest Toilette Keijuisltes, Drugs and Stationery

FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son

FANCY GRO( ERIES, FRUITS, VEGETABLES
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Fttrmv|l|#y

Mcintosh & Canada, inc.,

D R U (i G I S T «

The REXALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

;: VlrjriuU

^«v
1
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Board of Editors:

News: Rosalie Weiss, '27.... Jokes: Lucy Haile Overby, '27
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Wf are alwavs jrlaii to Dub'ish any (lesir ible article or cnmmunicali'in that may be sent fo us.

We wish, however, to call attention to th' fact that unsl^neil cortcMponilencf! will not be published.
'!"he Hotunda invites letters ot comment criticism and suKRestions from its readers upon its

manner of presentinjr and treatintr them. A letter, to receive con-;ideration. must contain the name
and address of the writer. These wid notbepubli hed if the writer objecrs to the publication.

All matters of business should be addres.sed to the Business Manager and all other matters should
com<? to the Editor-in-('hief. ("omr)laints frum subscribers a.i rejjards irregularitie.s in the delivery of
't he Uotunda will be appreciated.

EDITORIAL

"Please send my mail to 'I'able 22." How many K'rls have felt just a least

bit "Prep schoolish." wiien tliey liad to write that. .Xfter all, why haven't we
Post Office Boxes as other colleges have? It would certainly be a saver, in

time, l,ih(ir and string. Our Post Mistress could put up the mail in much less

time and save tlu' time dehveriiiK it in the dining-room. Also packages could

be gotten in v.'icant periods and mail gottiii after each delivery instead of

waiting ff)r meal time.

.\nd, too, many a iionnd has been lost when e.xciting letter arrives—food

i^' forgotten, while many fall into the "slough of desi)ondency" when there is

no letter and forget to eat.

The hook of eticpiette says: "do not read while dining." Do our manners

come up to this standard?

Reason certaiidy tells us to have Post Office Boxes—it is much more sys-

tematic

—

re(|uires less labor, is a great time-saver and is most important to

save each precious minute in this busy life. .And after all, we are a regular

college now, why not be one to the fullest extent even unto Post Office Boxes?

Is it sentiment that keeps alive this old custom, or lack of thought?

-WEEK OF NOVEMBER 17th-22nd, 1924-

THE LEWIS PLAYERS, with DICK LEWIS, will play at the Theatre dur-

ing this entire week. There will be an entire change of program each night.

A good orchestra accompanies this company, and they will present good,

clean Vaudeville between the acts of their plays

DICK LEWIS has a repertoire of exceptionally good entertainment this sea-

son and will open Monday night with "WHO'S DAUGHTER." "A FAMILY
AFFAIR" will be presented Tuesday night. On Wednesday night, "Hearts

of the Blue Ridge," will be the play, and in this one. you will see DICK take

the part of an old negro Mammy. : •
•

•

• • 2 2

THURSDAY NIGHT, the Comedy-Drama. "Other Peoples' Money" will be

the attraction. "The Straight Road" a feature dramatic play, will be present-

ed FRIDAY night. On Saturday at 3:30. there will be a special Matinee.

SATURDAY NIGHT—the closing attraction will be "RIDE IN YOUR OWN
CAR" a play written by Don Melrose, especially for Dick Lewis.

The Lewis Players carry special settings for their plays that would do cred-

it to a New York production.-All tickets will be sold at the Theatre.-Shows

start each night at 8 o'clock.-Admission to Adults: 50 cents. Children under 12

years of age. 25 cents. ..

Once again, the (piestion of consideration for others must be brought tn

our attention. This time, it is in a (piestion of consideration for the Faculty,

and for our fellow-students.

When we are in our rooms during the day we seem to forget that others

are in classes. We remember something that we have left in another room, or

that we have st)mething we want to tell someone that lives in another room

across the court or down the hall. Instead of walking to the room and speak,

ing to the person, up goes the window, then a wild shriek, answered by one

ecpially as wild, and perhaps a conversation of five minutes or more goes on in

this same manner.

The teacher who is trying to teach his class something and who most un-

fortunately has a class room anywhere near, has to stop his lesson and wait.

The students lose connection and interest during this pause, unless they are

very unusual students. These five or more minutes are wasted both for teach-

er and pupils.

We have to make every minute count here and it is not fair for one or two

girls to make from twenty to thirty girls lose five minutes. These conversa-

tions have been noticed particularly between the girls living on boarding room

and white house halls, and those living on infirmary and west wing.

There is not a single girl in this school that doesn't want to play fair. So

when you have a vacant period, don't use it to annoy others, if you haven't a

class, remember, there are others who have. Transact your social or business

conversations in a more private and considerate way!

A. E. WILLIS
CUT FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION

Potted Plants and Ferns
10 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers Col-

lege will be given for the Student Building.

C. f. CHAPPELl COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-Books, Stationery

School Supplies

TRAINING SCHOOL HONOR ROLL

FOR OCTOBER

(First Honor Roll for Grade I, will be

reported next month,—Nov.)

GRADE II—Frai.ccs Burger, Anne
Cobb, Mildred Gibhoney, Clyde Du-

vall, Albert Foster, Lawrence Green,

hhvin May Hamilton, \'irginia Layne,

Mary Virginia Putney, Cliarlie Wilson.

GRADI': 111—William (iibert, Ray-

bourne Gordon, Billie Overton, Kath-

erine Roberts.

GRADE IV—Estelle Agec, Frank

Baldwin, .Sarah Canada, Harwood Ca-

rey, James Clark, Kemper Cobb, John
Tucker Cobb, Libby Kelsey, Dorothy

McNamee, William Newman, Kather-

ins Kelsey, Lucy Shields, Lou White,

Frederick Wills, Cephas Wilson, An-
(iRADE III—William Gilbert, Ray-

nie Woodruff, X'irginia Wright.

(iRADlC V—Maude Beckham, Eli-

zabeth Burger, Mary Diehl, Lucille

Hamilton, Charles Harrison, Lillian

Hurt, Anne Putney, Martha Putney,

Jeanette Schwartz,

GR.VDh' \'I—Margaret Armstrong,

l.aurine Billings, Thelma Graveley,

George Nevils, Nell Stokes, Martha S.

Watkins, Prince Wilkcrson.

GRADE VII—Helen Crutc, Frances

Fleming, Margaret (iaines, Polly Mad-
ison, Myra Mcintosh, Virginia San-

ford, Bettie Shields, Mary Elizabeth

Swift.

High School Dept.

I'TRST Yl-AR — Alice Harrison,

Beverly Sublett.

SEC. YEAR— iMlith Coleman, Cath-

erine Diehl, Claudie Fleming, Lilly

IlufT, Jane Hunt Martin, Elizaijcth

.Meyer, Louise Moore, Katherine

Ward.

THIRD Y 1-:AR—Irving Armstrong,

Colleen Shannon.

FOURTH Yh:AR—Hannah Ilandett,

Lois Hillsman, Margarett Hubbard,

Jessie Locke, Pauline Stallard, May
I'rances Stallard.

STATE TEAtHEHS (OLLEGE JEWELRY

MARTIN, The Jeweler,

Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rinffs, (lass and Sorority Jewelry

SCHEMMEL CONSEHVATOHY OF MUSIC

Affiliated with the S. T. C. Bince 11)07

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At Reasonahle Tuition Rates.

ST()P AT

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the Best Eats and Drinks in Town

Special Attention (^iven to S. T. C. Stuilents

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX vol H SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Hlouses, Dry (Soods and \otions

"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"

Farmvllle, :-: :-: :-: Virf,'inia

R. B. CRALLE 8c CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen (^nality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

Main Street - - - Farmville, Virginia

FALL OPENING SALE
Showing Newest Styles

—

DRESSES AND COATS—
At Special Savings Prices!

BALDWIN'S
Department Store,

Farmville. Va.

W. J. Hillsman,

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

uter of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear,

General Merchandise,

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, Seh(M)l Supplies

MAKE YOUR

ilEADQUABTKKS

til

WADE'S,
Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives

Pickles, S(;hool Supplies

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Gray's Drug Store

The Druf,' St<»re with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilet Necessities

and Stationery.

FAUMVILLE, VA.
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TIFT-JONES-PRICE CONCERT IN AUDITORIUM

SECOND NUMBER OF
LYCEUM CURSE LITERARY SOCIETIES PRE-

SENT PAGEANT

One (It tin- must di'li^lit I'lil roiu-crts

^Mvrn ill the (ullcur Auditorinni, was | lu' l.ittTary Socit'tios will tonnally

pa-scMitcl \\..lii.s<!ay. X,.vciii1)it 12th, issue bids ..n XovciuIkt 22. m4. On

liv Miss (icdruia I'rkv. liari)ist, and
j

Tlinrsda}-, XdveinhiT iOtli, tlu-y will

Mrs. Katluriiu' Tift Anicrican :

prrsenl a paKt'aiit wiittcn by Miss S.

Disfiisc. Mi^'^ rriic .-.kini'nily and bcau-

til'idlv played many seleetinns. She

also interi)reted im lier liarp many of

Mrs. Jdiu's' readings. Mis:. I'ricc j'.istly

deserved the i>raise wlneb she receiveil

f(ir iier mastery o\ tbis dillieult instrn-

nieiit.

Mrs. Junes more than filled the ex-

I'di/ahelli Davis, under the direction ot

Mar^arit Moore. The jJaReant is based

on Dr. C. .MphoiiMi Smith's "What Can

Literature' Do h'or Me?" The scene is

laid in a Student's study, and tlie cir-

taiii rises on the Student vainlv trying

to write. The Spirit of Literature en-

ters and shows the Student bow, with

the knowledj.je of Self-1'.xpression.

id
pectatioiis of the audience, ller pre

sentations and personality charmed her Idealism, History, Human Xature.

bearers. She is indeed an artist, a fact the (dory of the Commonplace, she

which the audience was not louR in miKbt know mastery of LanifUHRC.

The follow in.tr is the cast:

—

ANNUAL BANQUET TO

BE HELD IN RICHMOND

( )n I'Vida}-. Novcnd)er 28, the Farm-

ville alumni will hold a l)anc|uct at

Murjdiy's Hotel. Richmond. Plates will

be $l..^n each, and any one desiring to

rest rve a plate, may do .so by writing

to Miss Mary (das.u^ow. lf)12 Park

.\vemie, Richmond.

The Richmond Chapter is i)reparing

a very interesting and entertaining

])rograni. They are very desirous of

having a large crowd and are ready

to asstire everxone a good time.

The Sensational Syncopaters

Organize.

OPDIKE HEADS

FRESHMAN GLASS

The iiepi)iest meeting of the Fresh-

r.ian Class this year, was held in the

HERE SOON

(lUlxon liorghmi, the sculptor, who
dreamed a dream and who is bringing

a.uditorium of tiie Student lUiilding onjthat dream to pass in the Stone Moun-
Xovember ^th. "LM. Talks were given tain Confederate Memorial, is coming

realr/ing.

Self-i''.xpression—Pierian Literary So-

ciety.

Idealism—.\thenian Literary .Soc'ety.

1 listory—JetTerson Literary Socictv.

Human Xature—.\rRus Literary Socie-

'y-

The (dory of the Commonplace— Ivuff-

ner Literary Society.

Mastery of Language— Cunnimdiam

Literary Society.

LITERARY SOCIETIES

ARGUS LITERARY SOCIETY

ZIMMER HARP TRIO WITH
MARIO CAPELLI TO APPEAR

IN CONCERT AT S. T. C.

Slu'niian K. Smith will present in

joint concert the /iiiinur Harp Trio.

and Mario Capelli, lyric tenor, at the.

College .\iiditoriuiii. Xovember 17. The
j

Zinnner Harp Trio lieadi'd by Nellie
j

Zinmier, u.ilionally known liar]) Solo-

j

isl', is a trio of unusual ability. The

members, who are Louise Harris, sec-

ond Harpist, ,ind ( dadys Crookford,

ILarpisl ;uid pianist, .are .artists of e.x-

ceptional talent. Miss Zinnuer has a The .\rgus Literary Society had tlieir

thorough mastery ol the instrument; regular meeting on Saturday night,

this is p.iteiit in the wi'alth ot tone, \ jrrcat deal of enthusiasm was shown
which emanates Irom the harp. 1 he ,,ver the discussion of new members,

l)rograui. which will be devoted to das- which completed the business of the

sical. si'iui-classical. and lolklore mu- uieeting.

sic. cannot help hut l.iscinate the an- The first program of the year was
dieiice, ln'cause ol the \ariety ol se- J^ri\^.|l. \\ ;, pre\ ious meeting, it had

lections. bi'cn decided to make Modern Fiction

Signor Capelli net'ds no inlr(i<luction the subject of study for the year. To
d)otl' his line voice and magnetic per- inlroduce this a short sketch was giv-

sonality, h.ave ch.inned lu'evious audi- ^n, which jiroved to be most amusing
ences at the colK'ge. and he is again ;is wrll as enlightening,

being anticijiated with gnat ple.isure 'flu' meeting adjourned with great

by all. plans for the future, which it seems,

The program lollows: will indeed he carried out if this

1 .amount of in']) is shown ;it every meet-

W inter Thomas Rogers juj^. I

Misst-s ll.irris and l"roid<lord .

Several girls in the school, after

l)l;iying for the Hallowe'en dance, de-

cided to act uiion the ad\ice of many
students and organize .an orchestra,

which will fill a need long felt in the

school. .\ meeting decided that only

two ofiicers were needed, one a lead-

er, and one to buy and take care of

the music. Ruth Bartholomew, was

elected to fdl the former place, and

JMiuly \\ hitmore the latter.

.\fter much discussion, the nicndiers

decided to call themselves "The Sen-

sational Syncopaters." A regular hour

was set for practice.

The personel of the orchestra is as

follow s :

—

l-'.mily W'hitmore. Piano.

Olive Smith. 1st X'iolin.

.Adelaide Fmory. 2nd \'iolin.

Helen Thomas, Mandolin.

P'auline Reynolds, Mandolin.

.Mary 1^. Booker. Mandolin.

Marion Titchett, (niitar.

Winnie Lang, Guitar.

Madeline (iary, (iuitar.

.\nne jester. Ciazook.

Ruth Bartholniew, Drums.

! y .Anne .^iidt'i and Olive Smith, pre-

ceding the elv'-tion of otTicers. After

a very heate 1 .ind forceful discussion

of the nominee.', the following otVi-

cers were eki ed :

President—\'irginia L'pdike.

\ itc-Pres.-- A'arian Cliewning

Secretary-—Aniand.i Cray.

Treasurer— I'.velyn Dulaney.

.\thletic Council Reitresent.itive—
leanor Zacbarias.

Cheer Leaders

—

Kitty Red and

Jackie Wdodson.
The president called another meet

ing of the class \ovend)er 10. ]!xHss

Crabam told the girls about the inter-

class games that are to be played on

Thanksgiving Day. The h'reshman

(."lass will be dixided into four groups,

Course 1, H. Ill ,ind 1\'. These teams

will play each other and the I'rcsh-

man teams will be picked from the

four teams. P'ach sc|uad has elected

a captain and they are going to have
some stiff practicing.

11

(a) W'lieri- 'er yon walk Handel

(b) Little I'.rown I'.ird Wood
Signor t apclli

111

(.1) Air di' la ("antata Bach

(b) 1 .egende Renie

.Miss Zimnier

Aria: I'rieri'— from Le (id, Massenet

Signor ('apelli with ll.arp Trio ...

(a) .\ni Springhrmu'n Zabel

(b) l.icbestrauni 1 is/t

(c) \rabi'S(|ue 1 )ehussy

Miss Zinuner

VI
Italian h'olk Songs

(a) I'A'nesta the l.ucive... \. llelliui

(b) Snonno 'e l'".intasia . . . .t'apotongo

(cl Chi SI' ne Cioiala t'ldiis. I'.avtholc-

my.

Signor Capelli

(a) t'oiicerlino ()berthur Zmnner

(b) March a la Tunpie .. I'l'i'thoven

(c) Cradle Smig Hrahnis

(d) Fest Mnsik Holy

Misses Ziimnir, Harris and trockford

THE FOOTBALL SEASON

"In the s))ring a young man's fancy

()llen inrns to thoughts of love;"

In ibe fall. Ob what ,i differenci'!

l'"ooil),all t.ikc-v llu' i)l,ace of love.

Then no Utters, burning letters,

.'^a>ing. "1 \o\c you more .and niori'.'

Ihit instead, the college paper,

Telling \ou the foolb.all score.

B. W. R.

MISS BUFORD AGAIN
HONORARY MEMBER

OF SOPHOMORE CLASS
On Thursda_\- morning, the Sopho-

mores appeared for the first time this

Near in their snappy caps. 'To the tune

ol a pepi)y march "On Came the

Lour Hundred."

'The resident presented, to the stu-

dtnt body and f.aculty. .Miss Buford.
who h.iving adetpiately tilled the of-

fice of l-"reshmaii Man was re-elected

b\ the class to be their leader during
the .Sojiliomore year.

After .Miss Buford had been present-

ed, tlu' class sang her a song with an
amount of enthusiasm which showed
lh.it they actn.ally appreciate wh.at an
excellent choice they have made.
With Miss Buford at their head, the

ch.apel exercises being over, the Soph-
omores .about facted and left the au-
ditorium.

Armistice Day Exercises

On .Armistice Day. a most impres-

sive jirogram was effectively carried

out in Cliai>cl.

In addition to the singing of jj.atri-

otic songs, several interesting talks

were given by members of the faculty

who were overseas during the War.
Miss Wheeler, the first to speak,

told a number of her experiences in

France, as \\ ;ir worker.

Messrs. Winn. Coyner.McCorkle, and

Bowman, related a few of their expe-

riences in the service, touching upon

the nobleness and supreme sacrifices

made by everyone during the War. As

a clima.x. Dr. Dielil. delivered an excel-

lent si)eecb on the important ]>art of

the Cnited .St.ites in the Cre.at War.

to I'arnnille on Xoxember I'Mli. to tell

somethinv ( f Imw that dre.ain i^ h.;-

ing realized.

Tbis daring and C(doss;il pl.an of his

to carve an army across the precipice

ol Stone Mountain, near .Atlanta, Ca..

as a memorial to the Confeder.acy. was

presented to the i)ublic in the spring

of ]'M5. but owing to the World War,
was not launched until l'^2,i. ( )n .April

JO. l''2,i. at a conference id' Southern

go\eriiors, held in .Atl.ant.a. a beginning

was uKule. Mr. Burghun estim.ites the

entire cost of the Panait.:r:a .m<i Me-
morial Hall at .S.I. 500 .000, of whicli,

$.i25.(IOO has been raised ui> to d.ite.

Mr. Borglum, as well .is biing a f.i-

nious sculptor, is an interesting speak-

er, thoroughly filled with his subject.

L.ast ye.ar, he sjxike to a;i audience of

'MIO ])eople in Lynchburg.

His is a subject in which e\iry

Southerner and especially every \ir-

ginian, should feel ;i great interest. It

is hoped that he will he greeted in

Larmville by the audience he deserves
—by ;in audience made-up of those who
wish to preserve for ])osterity, some of

the traditions of the old Soutli. Mr,
Borglum is, by his lectures, stimulat-

ing interest in this gre.it work in or-

der tb.at funds may he forthcoming
lor its completion.

.Mr. I'orgluni is coming to b'armville

iiniler the auspices of the Woman's
Club. .Admission to .all students will be

iiity cints, to others, one dollar.

GET YOUR SKATES

PROGRESSIVE EDUCATION
CLUB MEETS

* * *

Te.icher
—

"Wh.at w.as tli.at immortal

command at Bunker Hill?"

Modern Child
—

"Don't shoot until

>oii -,ee there's yes, yes. in the whites

of their I'va's."

j|( ip If?

(iiandma in tlu' motor car

l'ii«.licd the throttle down too far

Twinkle, twinkle, little star.

Music by the D. .\. R.

— I'".xcliangi'.

NOTTOWAY CLUB ORGANIZED
'The girls from Xottoway county, met

'Thursd.ay, Xovember Ath, and organ-
ized a club. 'The girls are looking for-

w.ard with gre.at interest to the good
times in store for them. "Lhe following

officers were elected :

I'rt'sident— K.itherine Shore
\ ice- I'res.— .Mice Cook.

Sec.-'Treas.—Stella Si)encer.

Advisor— Mrs. Lang.

'The Progressive T'ducation Club

met T'riday night, Xovember 7tli. The
Club was honored by the iiresence of

the iKiiior.ary member, .Mr. Wynne, who
made a most interesting address.

The Club is ]ilaiming to discuss vital

current educational topics at the bi-

monthly meetings. L^.ach member is

writing to her former division sui)erin-

teiideiit for ]>roblems for discussion,

whiidi will m.aki' for more efficient

teaching in the .St.ate.

(iirls. clean up your ice skates for a
cold winter's coining and i)leiity of ice.

Mr. CoyiuT will be glad to ;iccomi)any

you and perliai)s. he may be jirevailed

upf)ii to instruct in this .art. those of

you who come from the w.irmer re-

gions.

It is also hoped that .a gu.arantee m.iy

be extracted frcnii him to the effect

that all falls .and bumps will be pain-

less. 'This is doubtful, but he will pull

you out if you insist tiptJii taking .an

icy bath. Putting all jokes aside, there
really is to be ice skating this year.

So be prepared.

MISS SPEAR ILL

"NATURE STUDY"

'The jierson who said : ".\in't X.ature

(iramll"

( iot his information si'cond hand.

Did he read till bis eyes in tears \vf)uld

soak,

Did he know a maple from an oak
Did he w.alk when the sun was broil-

ing hot ?

.My Ir.ank opinion is, he did not!

—L. T.

The girls tb.at were here Last ve.ar

and alumni will be distressed to be.ir

of the illness (d' Miss iMlna Xorton
Spear, who has been a beloved mem-
ber of the f.aculty for sever.al \e,irs,

and has been greatly missed this year.

She is now under the care of White
and Cl.ark. surgeons. Temple, 'Tex.as,

HOT COALS FROM THE TONGS '

0— .

* *

Young Man—"Sf) Miss .Adeline is

your oldest sister? Who comes .after

her?"

Sin.all Boy—"Xobody ;n'n't conu- yet,

but pa says the first fellow lli.at eouK-
can have her."
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New Books in the Library

Label—Straws and I'raycr Hooks.

Canfcld—Home- Maker.
]Jc la Mare—DiiiK Dour Dell.

Galsworthy—White Monkey.

McKenna—Tomorrow and Tommor-
row.

Mencken—Prejudices, Fourth Se-

ries.

Walpole—The Old Ladies.

Archer—The Old Drama and the

New.

Byrne, Donn—Messer Marco Polo.

Tliis little story of the love of Marco
Polo for Golden Hells, the dauf^hter of

Kubla Khan, makes an utterly delight-

ful tale. Cabell calls this "a very mag-
ically beautiful book."

Byrne, Donn—Blind Raferty.

A charming idyll of the Irish coun-

tryside, telling of the love of a blind

harpist for the beautiful Spanish la-

dy, Hilaria, and the thwarted revenge

of the Welsbnian of Claregalway.

Ouite e<|ual to M.irio I'olo.—Book-

list.

Hergesheimer, Joseph—Balisand.

.\n excellent character study of a

colonial \'irginian, who though an ar-

dent admirer of Washington, was out

of touch with his fellows on the politi-

cal toi)ics. .\ rich, colorful and moving
hook beautifully written.—Pxioklist.

Stallings, Laurence—PTumes.

This story of the experiences of

Kicliard Plume, an enlisted soldier who
returns badly wounded to a wife and

l)al)y in Washington, is a com])elling

study of the progressive development

of war. The characters speak with an

arresting candor which cannot help

but jirovoke the reader to an intelli-

gent and sympathetic interest. Mr.

Stallings is co-author of What Price

(dory, an impressive success now being

played in New York.— Hooklist.

Paterson, Isabel—The Singing Sea-

son.

A historical novel of considerable

distinction, realistically reproducing

both the color and the illusions of the

early days of the Renaissance, when
Spain was reiU by political and relig-

ious dissensions.

Forster, E. M.—Passage to India.

One of the outstanding books of the

season. The story concerns the reac-

tions of two new-comers — .\dela

Quested and Mrs. Moore—a young
and an old woman—to Inctia. In the

background play the vague colors of

India and ;\nglo India, and the gross

misunderstandings that nnist arise when
two races live together. A Passage to

In.dia has the beauty and pathos which
belong to Mr. Forster's best work.

Sedgwick, Anne Dauglas—The Little

French Girl.

The contrasting social standards of

the French and the English, in partic-

ular, their ditiferent views about mar-
riage, form the background of this sto-

ry. Alix, the little I'Vench girl, is sent

to England to find a suitable marriage.

The vivid sense of the mind and the

manner of ai)proaching life and its

problems of two countries couibine to

fashion a book that is highly distin-

guished.— i^ook Review Digest.

Macauiey, Rose—Told by an Idiot.

This story is a panorani;i of the

changes and events of the years from

1879 to 1923 as they affect the lives of

the (harden family—the Rev. Aubrey
Garden, a minister who was always

changing his creed; his wife who pa-

tiently adapted herself to each of pa-

pa's new faiths; his children and grand-

children. The follies and peculiaritties

of each period are touched off brilli-

antly and wittily. Satire it is—but nev-

er bitter or intolerant.—Book Review
Digest.

Wharton, Edith—Old New York.

iMiur stories of four successive dec-

ades in New York social life which to-

gether form an authentic social histo-

ry ot old New \'ork in the midddle

years of the last century. These tales

rank with Mrs. Wharton's best work.

Shaw, Bernard—Saint Joan.

Thomas, David B.—One Hundred

\'ears of the Monroe Doctrine.

Wharton, Edith—The Old Maid.

Wharton, Edith—False Dawn.

Gibbons, Herbert Adam—.\n Intro-

duction to World Politics.

Robertson, William Spence—History

of the Latin-American Nations.

Macaulay, Rose—Told by an Idiot.

Byrne, Donn—Blind Raftery.

Hergisheimer, Joseph—Balisand.

Iconoclast—J. Ramsey MacDonald

—

The Man of Tomorrow.

VIRGINIA EDUCATIONAL
CONFERENCE

Tile usual N'irginia 1'". ducational

Conference will be held in Richmond,

November 25 to 28. In 1923, the at-

tendance totaled 4,()()(). It is hoped that

it will be as large, or if i)os>ible great-

er this year.

This year finds the Conference with

many business i)roblcnis to solve. The

electing of a new president for the

State Teachers Association plan for

the erection of a Preventorium, and

legislature ])lans for the next Confer-

ence.

There will be discussions in the va-

rious departments, and addresses at

the general meetings.

The railroad authorities have prom-

ised reduced rates to Richmond for

those wishing to attend the Confer-

ence.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

— AT —

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store

— AT —
Keasoiiable Prices

Prompt Service on Bracelet

Watches, Fountain Pens, &

Pencils of Quality

COME TO

Cash and Carry Store

on Third Street

for

(iOOl) THl>(iS TO EA'f

STATIONERY

Supp'.ies for Hacon Bats

and Picnics

CHARACTER is reflected in your printed stationery,

just as much as in your new dress.

THOSE to whom you write, judj^o you by tho kind of

stationery you use.—You want tho BEST, wo print tlie

BEST, for personal or l)uslness iiso.

The Farmville Herald,

rrlntiiif^ Headquarters for S. T. C. Students

COAL AND WOOD
All f^rades coal at lowest prices.—Pure distilled Avater ICE,

—

lasts lonjrer and is better than ICE made l»y any other process.

W. V. >E>VMA^, Phone 41.

PHOMPT POLITE SEHVK*.— AT —
HUBBARD & MAHAN,

•'THE NICEST PLACE I> TOWN"
Proprietary Drujys, Stationery, Fountain Drinks

Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

iHANLFACTLKEliS OF

Ice Cream and Butter.
P 11 N E 5 5

We make and sell Ice Cream all times of the year

For all occasions

aim: YOr lU Ni^HY?
(«o across the street to

GILLIAM'S,
For Kats of All Kinds

"Quality Counts'' lli^'h Street

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
FAI{>FV1LLF, :: :: VA.

4 per cent. Interest on Savings Deposits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

We Ser\e the Host

OIH SKUVK K IS COMPLKTK
IJau(iuets for School Orpmizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone 2-2-7 FARMVILLE, VIRCINIA

Established lcS84

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLE, VIRCINIA

TRAINS TKA( HKHS FOR FLF.HKNTAHY AND

SECONDAHY SCHOOLS

CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DEGREE
For Catalo{?ue, Address

Tin: RK(aSTHAK
state reachers Collcffc, :-: Farmville, Virj^lnia

,1 u w »" W E W A N 1 YOUR H U S I N F S S

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, VA

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
SucK-essor to Charles BiiRg & Son

KAN( V (JR(K I:HII:S, 1 RCITS, VFiJKTAHLFS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

<P\/eu/M/rse

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Fstablished 1S('>K

The Contldence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Reiiuisites, Oruffs and Stationery

FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA

MdNIObH & CAN\DA, Inc.,

D R L (« (^ I S T S

The RK.'.ALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

Farm V ill L>, It n rt Yirgiuiu
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INTERCOLL'^-G!ATZ ME*/)

• a>iili' a cohiniii in tlic >'c'!l'i\v

1. wliicli will l)r known as tlio

. ( rum." The piirpost.' of tliis column

is to vnic-f the sentiments of the stu-

fltiit body on all subjects. It is devoted

I x.;hi.sivcly tn all comments ironi stu-

dents on all phases of their colIe^H' life.

.\ll contributions, whether commeml-

h\^ or ci)n<lenntins.r colie.ue acti\ities.

will be published.

The noii-t'raternil_\- men ol I'.nuiry

l'ni\er.iil\ , ha\c rented a house wliiih

is to be known a-^ the "l'".mors- iiome."

'i'la.Te iias been a need felt aninns.! the

non irat men for many yi'ars lor a

place that coidd be u^ed as a K'eneral

"han(.r-<'nt." and "nieetinti; ])laci'," and

this idea has be.'ii enlluisiast ically

j'lcel'd. .Mreadx', many apiilicatnins

have been fded f(ir rooms.

This seem-, to !)e a sti'aw \oi'; a,i.;'e.

h'lilly ihrec-fnnrt b-, of the colleges and

',mi\'ersili(s of the natifju are conduct

-

in,'^ straw ballots, oruani/inp: ixilitical

cluhs, or in s<nne way, showiuL,'' the

mossb;iid\'- thai colieLTe men ha\c at

h-al the laintesi ;.;linnner ot :ipiir'ci-

atiiiii (if what i-^ ^oinu on in the out-

side wiirld.

— I'.xchauLje.

.\ woman's debaiiiic; conncil has re-

centl,,' been <ireani/e(l ,at W'iliiani and

.\ia;\\-, willi the purjiosc nf securing'

inter collcui.ate dcb.ites. Mi'ets are

(ndin.L;^ with several lai'.uc woman's col-

li cas lor tile sprinj.; and \vinter i|uar-

ter.

:i KAPPA OMEGA ENTERTAINS ' believe that every h-'nir .' every

day we should deceive others l)y how

On Alondav afteri.u.a ., tlie I'l K;ippa .ve dress and what we say.

;;-i^::a Society entcrlai tic;l the honor- i i.elievc in presents (when Kivcn to

a
• m.nibers,' faciiltv nirnibers. who niture promises instead t)t ear-

v.cr. lormally nicinhcrs oi the .^..ciety .:
l

..> .
and m the divine joy ot vamp-

and t'l '' ory nu'in1>ers at a tea. ing.

the first Sdcial event of

t'l !' K. ' ). year, everyone was most "Did she take Tri Si^nias?"

enthusiastic and enjoyed themselves to 'Xn indeed, she took the SiginasI"

the fullest extent. '^' * *

PcL'try MoorcKavea tlelij^tfnfl read- Woman of House—••"Who's there?"

im; v.bich added .urtatly U< the enjoy-

|

jinr.ular—"h's only me, darliiit;—ycr

nr. ,11 of the afterncmn.

[letb the memhers and their .quests,

pent a most deli^ditfiii iillernoon.

I BELIEVE

husband."

\\ . (). II.—"My busi)and doesn't call

me darling.—Police! Police!!

—Jud^e.

(The freed of a I iiivcMsify Sj.mmcr

.Selionl (lirl, as cninpost-d hy herselt.)

I hciieve in thippcrs and cake-cii cr;

ih M and wiinit'ii (^i .Sodom a-i

f II iiierrah, that whcresover the caU-t

.atcr K'octh the flai)i)er fliips

STANDARD OF TEACHERS

TRAINING

The Xational lulucation .Association

feels that the diversity in professional

recpiirements of teachers trainiiiR in

,, .. the different states and localities, is

1 helii've in the curses < d' intelligence,
,,^,^.], trreater than it should he. Rcso-

'n the eft'cacy of fo< ds, a ivJ in the "'>yi>
hjticns liave been adopted by the Na-

,..' hun,;( served hy t. filers. tional hTlucation Association placinpr

four-years of work beyond hiRh school

as an ideal and a desirable standard.

Tw:o-}ears beyond high school, is the

) by correspondence I,
^j.^.^^,;,^ standard and they think this

,
ill alillityti) Pirt w'lh

| ^i,^-,^,i,i i,^, realized within the next few

! believe in Wlii-- liaii.g as rerjuicc
i

.•

as thai -

•i-mht 1 .

;i i)v real

! tni.aii beings • s wel!

ll.e movies, in re<!S{>n'.

Bluolier Oxford, Golden Tan Calf,

Sott Toe and New, Cross-Crease Vamp
$7.75

DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality.

Farmville, Va.

eyes ;is wrW a^ sin<!i.' witn tiie

\', and 'o a'i Idipiis t ; lal mak'.' iilc

!dv

yeors.

l-\arm\ille is helping tlie Xational

- i:(lncation .Association to accomplish

ii, ve in l,-,.i,tv wh .•: bought a: :

j^^ j^i^..^, ,,^. adding about thirty degree

the Toriicr," in rouge, moowder, vn i

^^^^^1^.,,^^ .',^,1 q^.^.^ two hundred two-

ip-st'rk, in all ir.a'.c-tips iiiul iieri,,inics

.'ind, o;iy ,Liiq

T 1

tli.'.t hire on.

year students to the teaching force of

the countrv each year.

Student Government Column

POINTERS

".Signing I'p" i> not getting iiermis-

sion,

.\d\aiilages (if hurrying to hri'ak-

fast

:

1. Less time to wait lor mail servici'.

_'. More time to cU'an up your room
hi' fore first class.

.1. .More time to recuperate from

your regular se\en-thirty "Paul Re-
\are K'ide."

-k I.erss time lor water to get hot.

5. Less time for r(dls to get cold.

Do yon think Woialsworth was
wrong, when he declared the most
dishonorable accusation which c;ni be

bronidil against an author to be "that

ol an ind(dence wbicli iire\ ents him

from endeavoring to ascertain what
is his duly, or, when his duly is as-

ciMtained, pi-event him from i)erform-

im; il."

iviiiu'inhei! the box outside of the

.Studi'iit (ioNcrinmnt door is ready to

receivi- ipiestinns, suggestion^ or ar-

tiides from any .S. T. (
'. i.;irl.

(ViARTIN PRINTING CO.
riiiits For

S. T. r.,F,\(!rLTY AND STUD KM S

It Also Prints

nii: 1 AE3IV5LLE LEADER
all (I

THE l?()Tl>DA
LT^'T TS "I'RY TO PLEASE YOU

TYPEWRITER PAPER BY THE POUND SOLD HERE.

Bcauly is Oniy Skin Deep

But-

None of Us A.e Cannibals.

bajbbow coal CO.

state Teach(>rs College students deserve the best of
everything-, tliat is why THE VOtJEK IJEAl'TY SHOrTK
is tlie best equipped shop in this vicinity.

Tlie operators and l)arl)ers are people of experience
and are ready to give the best of sei-vice.

Bobbing a Specialty. Massaging, Shampooing and
iiair Treatments are given by experienced operators.

All vvork done by appointment. Phone 300 for aj)-

pointment. :

:

;

:

VOGUf; B'AUTY SHOPPE

*WHERE UUm IIEETS MAIN"

dua'itj"" Service

Phr AS 165 and 148

.irsT oNi^ liiifK . : ;?;i ( A3ivrs Yor will fim)

G. F. BUTCHER CO
"Tilli] CONVENIENT STORE"

10?? ^lr,^>^) THi\(is to eat

SOCIETY
A ui'd lin.; ol

, in h interest bi I'rincr

I'dward rouiilv, \\,is solenmi/id Xo
Sfuiher n, .11 in the Mctliodist

clinch at l'.o.i>, u, when Miss K.ither-

ine .\llen, 'Jl, became the bride of

.\ustin lb id.L;eloith.

riit wtilding w.is largely attended

by resi<lents of h'armville, and the Tri

Sigma .'Sorority girls, ni which tlu'

bri<lc was a nieiiilnr while at S. T, I'.

The night preceding the wedding, a

large dance wa^ given to the bridal

party and Irieiids oi Mi^s Allen. Mu-
sic V,; iiirni-hed !oi d.aiicing fi'oui

ten 111 two by the Hampdcii-Sidncy or-

chestra. 1 he girls irinii (Tie college who
were invited lo the dance, were:

.Missis M.irlha I limb, I )orca8 Cha-

ne\, t aroline I'arkinsoii, brniine W'at-

lim, X'iri'iiiia X'incent, llelen IIoih_res,

\nn Smith, luciHe Harnette. Podie

Sbollner and Kalherine Montague.

OG'"^£N STUDIO
I'OHTKAITSjAI.L SIZLS AND STYLES,

S( UOdL WORK A SPK( lALTY,

A.MATErU WOiiK FIMSHEI).

Sjiti'tidl CiisttHUcrs (Mir Mott<>

L G. BALFOUR CO.,
INCOPvPORATED

OfTieial Jewelers to the Leading National P^raternlties and Soror-

ities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins,

rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or

Honorary Keys.
.>!aiiiifa(*tiirers ol" (ireek letter Fraternity jew-

elry, class and school enilileiiis, juiis and rinf;s

Main Ofiice: Hichiiioiid Office

Attlcboro, Mass. 401-2 Methodist Bldj?.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMFRH A:> AM) EUHOPEAN FLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without D»th
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVH^LE, VA.

R. VV. GARNETT & CO.,
J.eadcrs of Fashion

— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suils and Millinery,

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
II •iS FOir S( IIOOL (illJLS A SPECIALTY

MI^S. W. H. ( IJENSHAW
Opposite Continoutal Hotel. 328 Main Street

FARMVILLE, ;-: VIRGINIA

'/-^^i

Pl '^nterd Bank cf Farmmlle
lAi^y ALE, VA.

STATi:, vvr : 'd county depository
(apilr.l Stock $ 50,000.00

S!n'i)lus and i'lolib 125,000.00

"'I'lic Old Heiiiihle Hank"

llesounv^ .

$1,000,000.00

•ENGLAND'S
The Place for S. T. C. (liirls to Have Their Cleanini^ and Pressing

SPEC LVL PRICES

Third Street W. E. EMiLAlND Farmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.--Autoniobiles

TKI ( KS THACTORS EAIOI MACHINERY
Corner Third and North Streets

EAHMVILLE, :; :-: VlUCillSlA

I
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THE MONOGRAM PLAN

MONOGRAM PLAN AS ADAPT-
ED BY ATHLETIC COUNCIL

1' tor tin- CollcKi" Monogram S.

T. (".. to l)e awarded l)y the Atliletic

Association of the State 'I'eachers Col- '

lege at I'arnuille, X'irginia, as passed

by the Athletic Council and tlie Fac-

ulty Advisory Cf)nunittec.

Any girl may secure tlie College

Monogram S. T. C., and a certifcate

hy meeting the following re(|uirements :

I— h.acli applicant for the honor,

must have a good record in S])orts-

mansliip. (Xote--lf in the oi)inion of

the Athletic COuncil, the pcxssessor of

a Monogram does anything to lower

this standard, she forfeits the right to

wear this Monogram until she again

attains the standard of good sports-

nuinshii).

)

2— I'.ach applicant must he i)hysical-

ly tit before comi)eting. This includes

I'osture.

— I'.ach applicant must make an av-

erage grade of C in her .Academic

work (Note— In order to become a

member of a class team, an applicant

nuist make a passing grade in all sub-

jects.)

4— I'^ach applicant must pass all

tots marked with an "X" and earn a

total of .^5 points from tests not so

marked.

1—X- Radge Test.

1—Potato Race. Race to be run in

(Concluded on ,?rd page)

Student Body Hears Zimmer

Trio and Capelli

THRU THE KINDNESS OF

DR. J. L. JARMAN

On Monday, November 17, 1924, thru

the generosity of Dr. Jarnian. the en-

tire student body ha<l the privilege of

hearing the Zinuner Harp Trio, and

Mario Capelli, lyric tenor, in a joint

recital.

The Zinuner Trio, headed by by Nel-

lie Zimmer, harp .soloist of national

reputation, is a trio of remarkable

ability. Miss Zimmer delighted her au-

dience, by the ease and grace with

which she played. Her harp seemed

almost iuunan, as the flow of mellow

tones issued forth.

The other niend)ers were Louise

Harris, second harpist, and Gladys

Crockford, harpist, and pianist, also

artists of rare charm and talent.

The student body has had the pleas-

ure of hearing Signor Campclli sever-

al times, but never has he sung more
beautifully, then he did Monday.

Her Next Turn

Mary: "Is Johnny courting you?"

Marie: "Not exactly, but he is get-

ting there step by step. When he first

called on me he sat art evening with

the album in his lap. Next time he sat

with my dog in his lap. Then he took

my little brother in his lap. .\\u\ next

Sunday night is my turn."

THOUGHTS FROM

THE PAST

PRESIDENT lARMAN AND THE STUDENT BUILDING

IT is good to have dreams and bet-

ter still, lo li\(' to see those dreams

realized. .About lii'teeu years ago. Pres-

ident Jarman conci'ivcd the idea ot a

Student Building, to be erected hy the

students in order that they might not

oid>- ha\e a concrete demonstration ot

their love and loyalty to their .Mnia

Mater, hut at the same time provide

for those who wcvv to follow attiT

them, a placi' for the housing of all

student activities: The \'. W. C. .\.,

Student ( iovernnient .Association, Dra-

matic and (dee Clubs, Literary and

Debating Societies. Sororities, Stu-

dent Publications, tic.

This project was no sooner deter-

mined upon by President Jarman than

the work was begim ; in his character-

istic enthusiasm he "started the ball

to rolling," just as soon as possible,

aiul the first graduating class to make

a contribution to this building, in the

way of five-ye;n' ])ledges, was that of

IMII. Out of this class of U)5 graduates

iifty-three pledged, amounting to a

total of $9ri4.50— a small beginning ior

a hui.diiig \', Inch was to co'.t nmrt-

than a hundred thousand dolhirs, but

a beginning never-the-less. .Since that

time, every class has made pledges,

and a mnnlirr haxf gixcn a cash emi-

triliution in addition. ;it the tinu' oi

tlu-ir graduation. The largest amount

that has been pledged by an_\ oiu

rla-.s u)) to this time, is that iiiaile l)\

ninety three girls out of one liundred

and se\ent\ -st'\ en in the cKi^s dt \')22.

;inu)unting to .'f3,.^13.()0.

riu' student bod\ each year has

\\(irki'd faithfnlls for the Student

liuildiuK : the alnmn.ae all (i\(t the

.State, and f(ir that mattiT. in nian>

otlu'r States. ha\i- rallied to the call

and sent c.ish contributions from va

rious chapters and pledges from iiidi-

\iduals ; the h"acult>' and llonu- Dc

'p;irtnicnt have all had their share in the

iwtirk and the people of |-";irmville have-

'also given substantial as^i^t;lll((•. The

' :''a Legislature made an ap-

. . i" :-o:) ();)().()() for the huild-

at last ,1 realil.v.

. a\(iir,;; ( ii a Iront corner ot the

a:;' U'. th;' .''tudent liuilding looms

liiL'h o\ci I he surrounding structures

:;i at a great distance

, .''< in;'rin,L; the town from se\-

.o (hrc'l II !i!s, ;i beacon ol welcome

,i'l "old girls," when the\- return.

I ih iini lit the ilisastrous lire

:r: t d ust a scar ago, the

1 'ni'.dinu was ;i re;il "life s;i\-

''
I
>

it tll'Ve Wdiild ha\e !)een

I p ' i ,. I , ,
i; ,1 1 irnipor.iry dining

,(<.ni, and the Inmdred ^irls \vho h;id

r(M>nii(l ill the biirn/d wing woidd have

!it ' II witlion; acii niniodatious. The
iicanti! Ill iit'W nxiniiasitnii in the Stu-

ihnt i'nilding was just about coniplet-

i] ;ind has been used for ;i dining

',.i!l I .
I : iiK I I he tire ; t he njilier

liiH,!- (if the linildiiiL; were nished to

com ileti' 11 and too': care ol the stndein s

who li.id roomed in the old South Wing.

( ( onchnh d c iii .h'd page ,

The following clippings were taken

iroin some of the jiast school pui)li-

cations. They triil\ express the senti-

uunts ol the l-"arnnille girls in regard

U: 1 )r. laniian :

"Dummy," November 19, 1920.

"I'lure are various ways in which
we iii.iy exiiress love and loyalty. We
may with words and feeling declare

"iir love openly; iierbajis we may
worshiii another silently as from afar,

or yet again, we may make it evident

b.\ oiii' actions. * -'' *

"So oiten w I' bear the expression

—

'Dr. jarman .iiid his girls,' and there

is a word of meaning in that phase.

I he Xormal School girls, are indeed

his girls, and their loyalty to him and
love lor home does not end with the

completion of their course here. It en-

dures and remains with them wlien

they go out into the State to become
teachers.

"And now. all together, sing:

"What's the matter with Jarman?"
Rotunda, December 17, 1920.

"Should we not give honor to whom
lioiKir is due?

"We feel that Dr. Jarman has doiir

more th,ui ,iny one force in i)laning

the Normal Scliool on the hrni foun-

dation ol conservaii\ e, yet idealistic,

standards."

Rotunda, November 17, 1923.

"I'or yoii, whose life is as a torch

held high, to guide us on our way, we
your girls, would ask the boon of just

three simple blessings; may your eyes
be always clear to see the things that

the yiars should bring; uiay you have
an unfaltering faith that will lead y(ui

to your goal; in.iy each morning find

you with cour.ige an<l strength to

face the task before you; and each
day close bestow upon you the joy of

unselfish service rendered, ;ind the

peace of work well done.

Virginian, 1907.

"Last Will and Teitimony.
"To Dr. J.irman our esteemed pres-

"I' nt student jiro teni. ui history .ho
-le a- .itditive as iiis faithful follf.vN-

Wi'f, "(i>p,

VirBin>'i;n, 1920.

"Last Will and Testament"
"WC will .and becpieath to Dr. Jar-

man, that we may 'SMII.K, SMII.P.,
S.MII.I",' through life, a kit-liag con-
taining ,ill the Senior troubles."

W hen it comes down to the girls of
'24, it seems that all that can he said

lias been voiced. Let ns put a big er-

clamation point after everything, and
s;i\ it over again!

THE MAIDEN OVER THE WALL
Don't fail to see the i)lay |>resent-

<<l by the Senior Class, Saturday
night, .\ovember 22, at 7:30 in the
aiidit(,riimi, Tickets may he bought
from any nuunber of the Senior Clas.s.

ATHLETIC NEWS

There will be two game* of basket-
ball played Thanksgiving Day. Watch
the Rotunda for further announce-
ments.

MANY HAPPY RETURNS OF THE DA Yl
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EDITORIAL

DR. JARMAN.
IF we want an example, we always have one, if we need a friend, we know

who to call on, when in need of advice, we need not think twice before we
know who to go to, if it is a favor we want, therr: is sonf.r;one who wilt always

do his best for us and if we are in trouble, n* on. is more ready to hslp us, or

l--nd his co-operation no scheme however goo'i is even I'te perfect until his

opinion has been passed, this can only be one person, ---Dr. Jarman---who has

proved himself the friend of every girl at S. T. C. Nothing better can be said

of Dr. Jarman than that we each one love him. The old saying "Actions

speak louder than words," has applied to no one it seems to me more than it

applies to Dr. Jarman, for his every minute is spent doing something which will

add not only to our health, happiness and education, but will make us better

fit to help humanity. All Dr. Jarman ever asks in repay for his untiring service

is the co-operation of each of us, and there is certainly not a single one of us

but will do our best to co-operate with him in every respect.

Weekly Program

AT THE EACO THEATRE WEEK NOV. 24-29, 1924

MUNDAV—Zanc L.rey s "W .v.\Ul:.K UF iliii \\ AS lEL-lND," produced en-

tirely m color, with an ALL STAR CASl, headed by Jack Hoit. This is a

bLt^j.::.K PKUULCiiUN of Zane Grey's nnllion-copy novel, filmed in the

unginai settings. As real as lite and beautilul beyond description. See this

KeinarKabie picture.

—

ALSU Pathe News.— ihis picture is being put on by the

i^ocai bhrine Club.

1 Lr.bD.v\—•i-..\hAilKS UP WUAlhX," by \ encente Blasco Ibaiiez, author

01 1 he P'our liursemen," with Lionel Barryiuore and Alma I'Lubens. A niag-

ihueem picuin/atKin ol I'aiisuin iiighis, tlie gambling halls of Monte Carlo,

UK- reveiry and flirtations ul Petrograd's nobihty. ihe Photodrama Mag-
uiuceiit. 1 lie cineiiia sensation of all time.—.Also 8th lipisode of "THE
s 1 iiiLL 1 KAIL.

\\i.DXi-..sD.U—CUXSl.VXCf, TALMADCL in "DULCV." The joyous tale

Ol a girl wiio tliought she was born to set the world aright, in which the

gueeii ot Comedy halls things up to the queen's taste. IT'S SOMbL PIC-
ICKI-..—Also .Ai-.^UP F.VBLL.—The Junior Class of the S. T. C, are put-

ting tliis on lor the beneht ol the Student iUiildiiig Pund.—At 4 o'clock Mat-
inee, which is PKEK lU ALL, BUSThl>i BKOUK and lllS DUG TIGE,
will be at tile i iieatre in Person to entertain 30U all.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY—"SCARAMOLCHE," as great a picture as has

ever been produced at any time.—With ALICE TERRY, LEWIS STONE,
RAMON NO\ARRO and TEN THOUSAND OTHERS IN THE CAST.-
Xo description of ours can do justice to this wonderful Super Special Pro-

duction, but we can tell you that if you miss seeing this picture, you will

miss one of the Greatest Picture Shows ever shown anywhere.—Read en-

closed Herald.—Good CUAIEDY and Orciiestra Music each niglit.

SATURDAY—GLORIA SWAXSON in "ZAZA," a Special Paramount Pic-

ture, that has been shown here before. "Zaza!" What a role for Gloria

Swanson! .And how she plays it! You'll be thrilled at the fire of her per-

formance, the greatest of her entire career. — Also 3rd Episode of "THE
IKOX MAX." — MATINEE AT 3:30.

ADMISSIOX S. T. C. GIRLS :—35 cents Monday; 50 cents Thursday and Fri-

day.—25 cents Tuesday and Wednesday, and 20 cents Saturday.

'i'lie Camims League has (lone its part, the school authorities have done

tlieir part, but iire we doing ours? .Miout three weeks ago, the Campus

Leas^ue put <iii a Clean I p-t aiupaigu ; and wlieii it was over the Campus was

indeed clean, then tlie iaUiiig leaves rather marred the beauty and cleanly as-

jiect of tlie ( aiiipus, ^o. that the school authorities had all the leaves raked up

and when they tinished once more we could look out upon green grass. What
have we ildiu as (Uir jiart? If you only notice as you walk along you may see

liere a girl eating candy, without thinking as she unwraps it down goes the

paper, .\iiotlur, as she passes chewing gum artiund to the girls, throws down
the wrapper, each one ni the girls, also drops the paper from her gum. Another

has hnishcd lier apple, the core beiiij.; in lier way, down it goes. Is this fair?

Why can't we play fair? The grass is more easily killed at this time of the

year than at any other, yet we never seem to think of this, we cut at any and

every iioiiit. At the end of the paveiiieiit leading from the front pavement to

the main entrance, there is no grass on either side. It certainly detracts from

the looks of the t aiiipus and it is no ones fault but ours. Why not make it

our part to be a committee of one luit only to make a resfilve to do better our-

selves, but to remind tttliers when they forget, and make our Campus as beau-

tiiiil as possible in spite of the torn-up parts.

ENGLISH CLASS day after dinner for organization. The
GIVES PROGRAM meiniier^ of the facuhy and Home De-

iuirsday evening, November 13, partiiunt, who are from the Valley,On
the afternoon section of Miss Hiner's weix' asked to join, and the following

h'.nglish b) entertained her and the

nuirning section with a short program

).;i\en in the auditoriiiiii. The iiitive of

the program was the statuary of the

college and various pieces were intro-

diici'd and the school life centering

around tiieiu was portrayeil. The pro-

gram was participated in and com-

posed by the entire class. The num-
ber-^ wvvv as follow s :

I IntiodiuloiN ki'iiiarks — ( )live

Smith.

II
—

"Joan of Arc" Presents a Typical

Day at S. T. C.

HI—The "Winged \'ictory" com-

pares the dates of FJ04 and 1924.

1\'—Till' ".\pi)eal to the Great Spir-

olticers ui-re elected:

i 'resident—Frances Sale.

\ ice- Pres.—Elizabeth McClure.

Sec- Treas.—Evelyn Thompson.

Reporter—\'irgiiiia O'Connor.

WORLD WEEK OF PRAYER

OBSERVED AT S. T. C.

A. E. WILLIS
CUT FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION

Totted Plants and Ferns
10 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers Col-

lege will be given for the Student Building.

C. f. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-Books, Stationery

School Supplies

STATE TEACHERS ( OLLEGE JEWELRY

MARTIN, The lewder.

Watches, Clocks, DisuiKnid Rings, Class and Sorority Jewelry

SCHEM3IEJ. CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Affiliated with the S. T. C. riince 1907
CMves modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At Reasonable Tuition Rates.

The uiek of .Vovember M-16, which

lia^ been set aside by the ^'. W. C. A.

and \'. .\l. C. .\., through the country

as World Week of Prayer and Fellow-

ship was observed on our campus.

Special Prayer services beginning on

STOP AT

shai>:non's rose room
For the Best Eats and Drinks in Town

Special .Vttention (Jiven to S. T. C. Students

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX VOCH SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT

Best workmanship and Leather Used

Sunday .\. M., at Morning Watch, and
it" voices Several Opinions and Com- (.vteiiding through the week coch night
I'biiuts. alter supper, ueri' held and subjects

\'—Three VoiiiiK Peoi»le make a
|

of world interest aiii^ need were dis-

Practical Study of "A enus de Milo."

\1 -"Diana" and ".Minerva" Chat.

SHENANDOAH VALLEY
CLUB ORGANIED

Here comes a new club! .\ii enthu-

siastic meeting of the Kirls from the

Shenandoah N'allev was held Thurs-

cussed. On h'riday night, a small pa-
geant was given which served to em-
phasize "The (ireat Vision," namely:
the union of all nations in a Spirit of
brotherhood, ftdlowship and love for

God. Sunday Id, the Universal Day of
l>ra\er for students was also observed
by >iKciaI morning watch and after-

noon prayt'r service.

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"

Farmville, :-: :-: :-: Virginia

R. B. CRALLE 8c CO.
Home of the Famous

Queeu Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

Main Street - - - Farmville, Virginia

FALL OPENING SALE
Showing Newest Styles

—

DRESSTS AND COATS—
At Specia: Siv.'ngs Prices!

BALDWIN'S
Department Store,

Farmville. Va.

W. J. Hillsman,

Wholesale and Ret ;1 Distrib-

uter of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear,

General Merchandise,

Dry doods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

MAKE YOUR

iIFADQUARTURS

ac

WADE'S,
Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Gray's Drug Store

rhe Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilet Necessities

and Stationery.

FARMVILLE, VA.

I
"™«i<«^ Jt
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JOAN SPEAKS

Dear me, girls, think of the dread-

ful state we were in this time last

year. My beautiful home was all black

and scarred, my girls were sent home
and 1 was pushed and pulled around

at a rate that made me dizzy. Those

were terrible times, but so many nice

things have happened smce the pierc-

ing shreik ol tlie lire siren was sound-

eel that cold morning last November,

vvc have most forgotten.

I'ardon us. New Gins, the fire was

such a part of us, we forget you don't

know uDout It tiiu. it was a terrible

tune when hang came trunks, suit-cas-

es anu girls down the steps together.

Dining room wing was reduced to

ashes and all of uiy girls sent home.

iUit iiretty soon, they all came troop-

ing back for with the help of the Fac-

ulty, a kitchen was built and f)ur gym
was turned into a dining room so "'tis

an ill wind tliat blows no good," as

some wise person once said. .And my
rccejition hail! l'eo])le have told nu',

and I know they aren't shooting me a

line--for I've over beard enougli con-

versation on b'riday and Saturday

nights to know the difference—that it

is the i)rettiest in tlie State.

Miss Mary tol<l nu' a niigbly fine se-

cret about tile new dining room. She

said, "Oh, lint that would be telling

any way, I'll l)e mighty glad when the

dining room is tlni^lu(l for I feel ter-

ribly when my girls rusii by me to

the Student Building."

Von know I've been watcliing these

new girls and I think tluy are perfect-

ly line. Tiiey have just walked right

in and made themselves at home. That

is just what we wanted them to do.

I believe the girls are happier and

enjoying scliool more tlian ever before.

I think tliat the nicest l)irthday pres-

ent ue could give dear Dr. Jarman, is

a busy, happy school year, witli plenty

of co-operation thrown in.

And so we build on,

,'ust a brick at a time,

Until our fair building shall rise

A monument sweet

To our love, and replete

With the spirit of sacrifice.

For as we build on

We're doing our best

To give of ourselves as we can;

By earnest endeavor

'Our faith flagging never)

Completing our beautiful plan!

—Jennie Masters Tabb.

PRESIDENT JARMAN

(Concluded from l-~t page)

And tlius it stands, a monument not

only to the love and loyalty of students

and alumnae, 1)ut a wonderful expres-

sion of tlie mind and heart of Presi-

dent Jarman, whose enthusiasm and

optimism have been the inspiration of

all who liave joined with him in its

erection : his never-flagging zeal has

spurred on many a lagging effort and

we are sure it is not exaggeration to

say tiuit a great deal more than half

that has been done has been done for

love of President jarman, rather than

for .Mma Mater.

WE BUILD

We build for the past:

Our achool-girl past,

With its memories tender and sweet;

There is never a doubt

That, this past left out

Our life would be incomplete.

We build for the present:

The splendid TODAY
With its April smiles and tears;

For the lessons of truth

Instilled in our youth

Will last through the coming years.

We build for the future

And all it may hold:

For the girls of the years to come;

To give us a share

In the pleasures rare

That will grace their dear school-home.

For the College we build:

Alma Mater, so fair.

Thy daughters are loyal and true;

With zeal in each heart

They are doing their part

To show their devotion to you.

THE MONOGRAM PLAN
( ("onchuU'd I'roiii Kt pagt'

)

42 seconds.

1— P.asket (ioal 'i'hrowing. Shoot 3

goals out of U trials.

3— Palancing Test. 24ft. 2 trials.

11— I5;isel)all Target Throw. .Make 4

bits out of 4 trials.

.\Ia!:e ^1 bits out of U trials, 4 iioinfs.

ill- -i^-isketball Distance Tlirow. X
Make a tlirow of 45ft.

.Make a throw of 5()ft. 1 point.

Make a tiirow of 7,5ft. 2 points.

I\'—Hiking.—X Develop ability to

liike 10 miles in one trip. i'".ach ad-

ditional 10 mile bike, 'S jioints.—
(Xote—Xot more tlian U iioints to

be earned by liiking. Xot more

than one Hl-niiK' bike to be taken

in f)ne day.)

\'— Running High Jump.

—

X jump 3ft. 'lin.—jump 3ft. 8in. 4

l>oints.—jump 3ft. lOin. points.

—

jump 4ft. 7 points.—One addition-

al point for each additional 2-inch.

(Note—Xot more than 10 points to

be earned by jumping.)

\'I—Tennis :

—

X Serve good balls out of 10.

\ 11—Travel on the traveling ring in

good form up and back, * points.

Climl) a rope with good form, 5 pts.

C'liiii the liar. One point for each

time.

1 liru the stick, 1 point,

Cart-Wheel, one point.

Hand-Stand, one point.

\11I—.Additional points :

—

first place in any .Atliletic event in

l'"ield Day, 5 points.

('!a s S(|uad in Basketball, 3 points.

N'arsity Basketball Team, 10 points,

(Xote—Xot more than 10 points to

be made in iMisketliall.)

L'la-s F.aseball ieam, 5 points.

Class X'olley Ball Team, 3 jioints.

This plan will go into oper;>tion at

<;nce. If an_\- changes arc deemed ad-

visalile, tliey will b made after due

C(-nsideratioii.

Haunted Fears

"I simply cannot stand the sound

of a motor car iiorn," said Tompkins.

"W !'> not?" asked his friend.

"W' II some time ago my chauffer

t )!" iiiy car and elojied with my wife,

and ''\er\' time I iiear a liorn tool, I

tliink he's bring her liack."

COAL AND v*/OOD
\ ynidci coul }?f 1;> vosf prices.—Pure distilled water ICE,

—

sts loiifrcr siiid is better than ICE iiiiide by any other ]>n)eess.

W. ( . NEWMAN, PlKme 41.

PHOMPT POLITE SEKVKE
— AT -

HUBB ARl & MAHAN,
*^THE NICEST PLACE IN TOWN"

Projjrietary Ori!f?s, Stationery, Fountain Drinks
Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

MANLEACTLliEPS OF

Ice Cjenm nnd Butter.
P II N E r> 5

We make and seil lee Cream all times of the year

For all oeeasions

VHE vol HCXiin ?-

(io aeross the street to

GILLIAM'S,
For Eats of .VII Kinds

"Quality Counts'' Ilifjh Street

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
FAH3FVILLE, :: :: VA.

4 per eent. Interest on Savings Deposits.

Safe Deposit Bo.xes for Rent.

STATIONERY

CHARACTlOiv is roflocted in your printed statioiiory,

just as muc'li as in your new dress.

THOSE to wlioni you write, judge you by tlie luiid of

stationery you use.—You want the liKST, we print the

BEST, for personal or l)usiness use.

The Farmville Herald,

Printiuf,' IIead((uarters for S. T. C. Students

We Ser>e the Best

OIH SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for Sehool <h't;ani/ations Our Si»eelalty

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone 2-2-7 FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Estaldished 1884

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLE. VIRCINIA

TRAINS TEACHERS FOR ELEWENTARV AND

SE(<)NnARV S( IIOOES

CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DECREE
E'or v'atalogue. Address

THE RE(JISTRAR
State Teaehers Colleu:e, :-: Farmville, Vlrf?inla

1 w w; «»"WE W A N T V O U R H II S I N E S S

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Conveuienee Offered Women Depositors

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Cliarles Hugg & Son

FAN( V (JRO( FRIES, FRIITS, VEiiETAHLES

FARMVILLE, VIIKJINIA

tNieurJfurse

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established I HON

The Contidenee of the Community for (her Half a ('entury

Finest Toilette Rei|uisites, Drug's and Stationery

FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA

MdNIObh & CANADA, Inc.,

D R C (J (J I S T S

The RECALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

Farmville, n Vlr^:inla
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HOT COALS FROM THE TONGS

Ex-actly

Sam: "What am you doin' now?"

Bu: "I'se an exporter."

Sam: "An exporter?"

Bo: "Yep; the PuUman company

just fired me."—Oklahoma Daily.

Hiawatha

By the shores of Cuticura,

By the sparkling Pluto Water

Lived the prophylactic Chiclet

—

iJanderine, fair Chevrolet's daughter;

She was loved by Instant Postum,

Son of Sunkist and Victrola,

Heir apparent to the Mazda,

Of the trihe of Coca-Cola.

Through the Tanlac strolled the lov-

ers,

Through the Shredded Wheal they

wandered

;

"Lovely little Wriglcy Chiclet,"

Were the fairy words of I'ostum.

"No Fyr-Pyter can quench the fire,

Nor any Aspirin still tlie heartache.

Oh, my Prestolite desire,

Let u> marry, little Djcr-Kiss."

—Selected.

Figuratively Speaking

1 often .sit anil mL'dit-8

Upon the scnrvey tricks of f-8

That keeps me still a celil)-8

Oh, cruel f-8

1 want a lU-der maid scd-B

To love me and he my ni-8

My 4(J-tude is not so gr-8

1 cannot w-8

Oh, f-8, be-9, he-4 Z 1-8

Relieve me of my awful single st-8

And when I've 1 this maid sed-8

We'll oscul-8.

— The Gold and Black.

Ready to Change
Bill: "May 1 kiss you gu(jdniglU?"

Mary : "No, liill, it's my principle

never to kiss anyone goodnight."

Bill: "Well let's drop the principle

and siiow some interest."—The Blue

Stocking.

TO DR. JARMAN.

We're come to you from many a clime

Witli many a purpose in view;

Some to work hard for knowdedge sub-

lime,

.And some for something to do.

We're under your innuence just for a

while, —
Only a year or two,

Yet all of us learn to love your smile,

As well as the deeds you do.

We may come for work or come for

for play,

Or because "we might as well."

But soon we live in a greater way
We are under your magic spell.

Tliere's something in yon that makes
us live

—

Xot to merely go by;

I'.ut to learn to take and to learn to

give—
'!"() push on and "never say die."

( )h, u e'll wander far and wander near,

.And wander the whole world thru.

Hut there'll still he a spot in our hearts

held dear.

To l)e filled with our love for you.!

back."

Near the close of the last act Gold-

berg nudged his wife. "Rosie," said

lie, "stick a pin in the bal)y."—Whiz-

Bang.

Kiddish Yiddish

Goldberg took his wife and baby to

see a first-class show and occupied

seats in a front row. When the baby
started to cry, an usher came to him
and said: "If that baby cries again,

sir, I'll have to ask you to step to

the box office and get your money

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

— AT —

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store

— AT —
Reasonable Prices

Prompt Service on Bracelet

Watches, Fountain Pens, &

Pencils of Quality

( OME TO

Cash and Carry Store

on Third Street

for

(JOOl) THINGS TO EA'J

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

Sounds Fishy

.\ hlack-skimied pipe siiop man went

into a hank to get a check cashed. He
had to stand in line quite a while, and

finally just as he got to the paying

window, the teller hung up a sign:

—

"The Bank is Busted."

Samho : "Whut yo all mean, boss

—

the bank am busted?"

Teller: "Just l)U.sted, that's all.

Did'nt you ever hear of a bank being

busted?"

Sandx) : "Yassar, boss, yassar. But

Ah never had one ter bust right in

mail face!"—Pipe Progress.

MARTIN PRINTING CO.
Prints For

S. T. (., FACULTY AND STUD KM S
It Also Prints

THE FARMVILLE LEADER
and

THE ROTUNDA
LET US TRY TO PLEASE YOU

TYPEWRITER PAPER BY THE POUND SOLD HERE.

BARROW COAL CO.

Qtuality Service

Phones 165 and 148

Experience

There was a young woman named
h'iorence,

Who for kissing professed great ab-

horrence,

But wiien she'd been kissed.

And found what she'd missed,

She cried till the tears came in great

torrents. —Va. Tech.

The young man approached the fa-

ther of his sweetheart with the request

to marry her.

"Can yon support a family?" the old

man asked.

"Heavens," said the indignant suitor,

"I oidy asked for the girl."—Exc.
* « »

How Careless

Every mend)er of the larnily had been

stricken with ptomaine poisoning.

"You have certainly been careless

about your food in some way," said

the doctor to the mother of the fam-

ily. ".Are you sure you fiaven't left any

food standing in tin?"

"Well, we were right careless," the

mother admitted. "We went on a pic-

nic the other day and left the lunch

in the Hivver until arnner time."—The

Progressive Farmer.

OGDEN STUDIO
POUTHAITS:ALL SIZES AND STYLES,

S( HOOL >VOKK A SPECIALTY,
AMATEUR WORK FINISHED.

Satisfied Uiistomers Our Motto

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HATS FOB S( IIOOL (ilRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel. 328 Main Street

Planters Bank of Farmville
farmmlle, va.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock % 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125,000.00
**The Old Reliable Bank»»

Resources $1,000,000.00

Blucher Oxford, Golden Tan Calf,

Soft Toe and New, Cross-Crease \ amp

$7.75
DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality.

Farmville, Va.

Bcauly is Only Skin Deep

But"

None of Us Are Cannibals.

state Teachers College stunents deserve the best of
everything, that is why THE VO(H'E BEAUTY SHOPPE
is the best equipped shop in this vicinity.

The operators and barbers are people of experience
and are ready to give the best of service.

Bobbing a Specialty. Massaging. Shampooing and
Hair Treatments are given by experienced operators.

All work done by appointment. Phone 300 for ap-
pointment.

:

:

:

:

VOGUf BfAUTY SHOPPE

WHERE HKai MEETS MAIN"

JUST ONE BLO( K FROM ( AMPLS YOU WILL FIND

G. F. BUTCHER CO
"THE CONVENIENT STORE"

FOR (iOOD THIN CIS TO EAT

L. G. BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Soror-
ities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins,
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of (ireek letter Fraternity jew-
elry, class and sch(>ol emblems, pins and rings

Main Office: Richmond Office
Attleboro, Mass. 401-2 Methodist Bldg.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERK AN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and ( (•d Water Rooms With or Without Bath
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT 8c CO.,
Leaders of Fashion

— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,

FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA

'ENGLAND'S'^
The Place for S. T. C. Cilrls to Have Their (Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES
Third Street W. E. EN(iLAND Farmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.--Automobiles
TRUCKS TRACTORS FARM MACHINERY

Corner Third and North Streets

FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA

J
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SENIORS AND FRESHMEN WIN f

FRESHMEN-SOPHS: 40-4: SENIORS-JUNIORS. 14-i

( )n I'lianksf^iv iiiL! nKiniiiiK at S :.i(l,

in ilu- Aniiiir\. the t'lr-^l Inlcr-Class

^aiiu-> at \\\v ilaskctliall season, were

playt'd, 'I'lic l'"rfs!nncn idayin.ic tlie

Siiiili(ini(irfs, ami tln' Jnni(ir> i)la\inK

the Scninrs. I'nldrs wci'c ^tiH-aniinj^-

I'rdni line end ni' the Armory lo llio

nllu'r, ami i>fi) was certainly not lark-

int; tliroU|4"l"iut the t-ntire time.

I'xitli Kanie-. i)ro\c(t interestin.i.,', es-

periaily that hetweeii the Jnnior> ami

Seniors.

The iMH-^hmen am! Sophomores

l)la\t.'(l one hall'. an<l then the juniors

and Senior> played a hall.

The l'"reshnR'n-.Sophomorc Kfi'"*'

started out hy Mitehell iretttn^ the

tap. I'all went to l'"reshma'! s'o:J. I.if-

>ey hroke np pas^, hut the Sophs

fouled, and Jont's made lirst foul

L;oal. 1 he S^'phonioro did n,". >eore

in tile lirst (|uarter at all hut m'ver

thele^s, they kt'pt t'l.yhtin,!..;'. .\t the end

ol the first (|U.irtei", the score stood

loll ia\or ol l-"reshinen.

In the scrond (piarter, Mitchell

ayaiii Kot t.ip. Iv'.id Miade a lecimi'ii

iiiiil. hut .'^oiilKpi'iori's missed j-.r ^oal

and the hall went to l'"rt'shina n ,uoal

a.uain. Purine this (piarter, the .Soph-

omores -i-.,i-crl iiif t'le first tiiiif when

i'"oster inaile a tree throw. .\t tlu- t'lid

of first hah. the score was Jh-1 in fa-

\(>r of the hreshmeii.

In the third (piarter, the .Sopho-

mores came hack at tlii' hreshmen,

and r.ariies scored mie foul ,u:oal. Pxiis-

seaii and .Mitchell tied for tap. The

i'Veshmen continued to add points hut

they had to fi.uht to do it. ,i8-J hein.Li'

the score at the (.ud ol the third (|uar-

ter.

nnrinn tlie lourtli (piarter the sjiir't

i.'i the Sophs w;is still hi.Lih, aiul they

f'U'dit straight to the end. I'oisseau

s;
' ' 'l"d in .yeltin.u' la]) mi I'erkins'

suhstitute for .Mitrludl. Sophs scored

tw(i more foul uoals. When the hnal

whistle hk-w. the score was 40-4 in

la\(ir of the hresluneu.

I'oth teams idayc'l a 'jnu<\ yaiiie and
l)ro,-.iii'Cls for a \ arsily, are in store.

'flic line-up was as follows :

hreshiiuii l'(i>. .Sophomores

Jones, 1'^
I" .... (f. I I'.arnes. M.

Hail, ii V Foster, 1..

Mit'h, !l, j ( .... Ih.isseau, .\.

Ui id. K .N. ( White. .\.

(

(

'. i /aciiarias. !'.. .. (, ... (Vute. V..

* row ih r i; Lilsey, J.

Sulclitutions : Freslinu'ii— Perkins,

for Mitcludl, Ward i(,r Reid, l-T.lkes

lor llall, ( irey for ("rowder; .Suphs.

—

( lakey ii^- White, dary for l.ifsey,

' iiM'di- lor ( rute.

I he Junior-Senior .Lranie was thrill-

iii.t; from hcLiinnini; to end. the hnal

score heiiiL; 14-fi in fa\or (if .Seniors.

Tin Juniors started idT hy W'haley

tapiiin.y the hall, hut hall went to the

Senior ,L;oal. Shotwidl scored tirst

point lor ."Seniors du a foul .iroal. Cren-

shaw shot first field .yoal for juniors.

i"ranc(s caiiie iiack with a field j^'oai

lor the Senior.s at the end of the first

suarter, the score stood 3-5.

In the last (piarter of the t'lrst liaH

hotli teams started in to play off the

tie, hut some how, the Seniors added
twii more points to their scori', while

the juniors faileil to add durin.u- the

(|uarter. thus niakin.i^- the score 7-5,

111 ia\(ir (it Seniors.

' I onclmled OP; 2iid paiic.

)

"MAIDEN OVER THE WALL"
A GREAT SUCCESS

"\ just know it'll he .uoiiil.

"So do 1, \!ar\! I'euux Moore is the

lKT(.iii.'. She i an enchanted princess,

and .Mary l\i-. e-. K'ichardsoii is the

lu-rol"

"Wli\ doesn't it liuriy and start?

It's already 7 :.^i, ami it '\as supposed

•
> start at 7 :.-.ll:"

-Sh 1 Sh 1 1'here

. e the curtain !"

•()],; Mil My! Isr.'t that

lieautilnl ?"

"Alic(. look at tliose little elves.

—

.\rer.'t the.\ the mo-.t precious things

;
ill ha\e i-'.\'|-'.l\ seenr"

A es, they certainly are too dear

i'. r words— hut my, what a horrihle

old dragon that is! 1 Impe it wont

I:;u-t the princess!"

"lierc comes the princess, now!"

"Isn't she adorahle?"

"Doesn't Mary Rises Richardson

;'ake a ix'rfecl 'man ?
'

"

"()-(i-o-o-! What spodky ghosts!

I'm .uoiiH.;' to s|i-(.-ii with xnu toni^iit,

'\ irtiinia."

'I'his was just a little of the con-

\ersali"n o\-erheard at the Senior pday

".Maiden Over the Wall," .uiveii Sat-

urday iii.uht, Xovemher 11, for the hen-

elit of the Student Iltiildiii.ij:. The i)lay

:'. - (dnarniinL: and met with siudi siic-

, th.at it was .niven n\ er attain on

.\lo:i(!ay ni.uht, for the hvii'-lit of those

•ho did not see it Satnrdax .
or who

'.. ere e.! ; 'r to see ii aL'aiii.

MR HOWARD KE3TER
SPEAKS AT S. T. C.

Tim 'fudeiits at S. 1". ('.. were espe-

liahy lorp.mate this pa-l week, in lia\

-

in;.': the opportunity of tiearin,',; Mr.

'. oward Kester, of I .\ luhlnir;; ( 'olle.^e

sptak in hi half of the Student h'rieiid

ship h'uiid. Mr. Kester lias trawled

ahroa(l and maiu' oi hi- actual e.\-

1 r.enci s
, ere told in his talk at pra>-

. i Uesday e\eilin^, \o\ elllhet- IS.

.'\ room-to-rooin camass lias hern

imule, .niNuii. students at S. T. (

'. a

cl;ance lo coiitrihute to t!ii- worthy

cau-e.

DRAMATIC CLUB
i\eiu-arsal.-. for the "^'(dlow jacket"

;;:"e pro^r hsin;.; \cr\ laxorahlw Tlie^-

:eliear:-al^ are In 1 . i.'r\ Moiidi"

'\\'ediU'S(la.\ , and Tluii-sdav nit;lit .i'

"
: :) in the Mndent !. 'hhn.i^ aui'i; -

r'r.ni. d'lm p!a\ \\ i

' i> i.',"i\'en .'Oii!

in Jamiar\-,

I ;uy llaile ()\ :'e.
, j. . idi lit of i' >

D.amatic ( 'luh, has heeii at her home in

' at'-am.

SOPPORT THE NEAR EAST RElIlF

FRESHMEN CLASS SPANISH C. UB HOLDS
PRESENT THEIR MAN INTERESTING MEETING

On Tuesday. Novciuher _'5tli, the The second meetin.L;- of the Si>aisli

lar.yest iM-eslunan class that S. T. C. CJul) was called to order X'ovemher
has ever known, iireseiited their hon- _•_'. hy tli- president. L'lider the head
orary imiiiher. Ahout ,i5(l iM-eshmeii, ,,f new luisiness, it was decided that

dressed in white, with red rihhons fly- the (liil) would lia\c red carnations,

iiiK. and with their president, \ irninia the national dower of Sjiain, as their

rpdike, and .Miss (arrie Spradliii, (hex t-r. and their motto would he: "[[e

their t'lass .Man. at their lie.ad. march- wlm works, triumphs."

ed down the cliap(d aisle. A. fter the husiiiess nieetiiiM'. a short

Much pep and enthusiasm was
: pro.nram. was .uiveii as follows:

shown in the siii,L;in,ndf the three son^s A t.ilk hy i'Josa Marit' .Maldernado.

CdiniKised hy meiiihers of the class and .\ short plav--"h"l Dohhi Koho."

most (dTectively led hy .Mary .Mice, Refreshments were served after

I'dantoii. which the meetin.u adjourned.

.\fter chapel, the class had their pic-

ture taken in froiniit of the ('olleK'e. "THE TRIANGLE"
I'lie class is runiiin,!., o\cr with schoor

and class spirit, and with Miss Sprad-
''"''^' ^'""'^ "' '^''' '"" ^^"'^^^^- I'rince

lin as their advisor, tliev will make the,*"'"'-*' •""' ^^'ansenunid counties held

hreshinen class the hest class ever j,, ;

•' ""•^t"'.'^ Xov.miher _'ll. The |-.,llowin,i,^

^ 'p < ollieeis have heeii tdected :

1 'resident- -.\niiie l.eii;li (iw.altnew

BIRTH DAY CAKE \ ice- i'res. -I'velyn liyrd,

PRESENTED IN CHAPEL Sec'\ -Treas.- A irKinia iii.ue.

.\ lar^e white cake, the center of K'eporter Lucille Wri.^lit.

which, contained fortv oiie-(l(dlar hills
i

I'laiis tor the year were discussed,

for the Student lluildin.ti- i'und, was
presented to I )r. jarman, in idiaiud on

his last liirtli day, Wednesday. \o-

\cinher l"Mh.

and voted uimhi. The ,i.;irls from these

counties, ha\c fdnne(l a idiih, "The
Triangle." This is the tirst time these

Counties have heeii orj^aiiized in a

clnl). I lu-y ,ire expectiiiLC to .yet much
The Sheik: d'hrou.uh the Sahara's ple,|snre from the clnh this year.

worst saiKlstorm I have come to thee,

.\idlie. ^ wile is a iP'eal ('omlort diiriiii.;

The Sludkess : \\e, Rudolph, surtdy •'" those troiihles whi(di a hachelor df tl

tli(iu must he a man ol grit. never has

Pre-ident Tliwin.u of Western Re-

serve I'niversity is headin.i.;' a conmiit-

tee coinixised of prominent educators

tlirou.nliout the Country, to enlist the

iiniiiediate co-operation el the colle.u'es

in the support of Near Past Relief, the

or.tranizatiou charteia-d hv coii.yress to

provided ladic^'i lor the relu.L;'ee and or-

phaiu'd popukition of the Xear P.ast.

'fhere are 41),(Kid cliildreii now in

Xear !-"ast Ivelief institutions for whom
11(1 dther iHissilde provision exists and

for whose supiiort funds must coine

vvithoiit lUdav. 'ITiere are ahout KKI.-

:'' (I more liviii.Lj in relu.yce camjis vvitli-

o!;t education or trainin.i: or ])roiier liv-

in.L; conditions, lor w lioiii some ludp

must he securecl. The ( lr^^ani/atioll

needs iiioiU'y lor this work at once.

The first ohjecti.e of Xear Past Re

liel at present is to secure the ohesrv-

ance ol ( lohleii Rule Siimlay. on l)e-

ccinher 7th, the day set fur makiii^r

praclic;d application of the ( ioldeii

Ivule in our relations to the orphan

children of the X'e;ir P.;ist.

On this (hay the people of .\iiierica

are .iske(| to eat an ni'pli;(iia,i4C din-

ner, such as the (diildreii in Xear i''.ast

K'ldiel homes cat every day. The menu
iiH hides Turkish ))il,if for whi(li a re-

cipe has heeii iirejiareil iiy the idief of

the ilot(l de l>er^MU-s in (leiieva, and

c:in he s( iw (-(I for very iiiu(di less than

the most irimal of Sunday (limiers,

.\s the people di the twenty nation^

li;irticipatiii,L; in this ohservance tiather

ahout a Common talde, l!ic\- are askeil

to make (ontrihiit ioiis measured hv the

'lohhii Ride, lor the siip])ort of tins'-

X(ar fast oridi.nis. Those p.artakint;

ol the simple meal ealeii hy these

children shduhl have a more a(aili

syn jiatliv for these little ones lo wh ai;

this fare sjudls luxnrv.

Pnthiisiastic co-operati( ui is expect-

ed from colle.LTc people inasnundi as

it is yomi.y^ colle,L;e peop'e lor the most

'part \,hd are c;irryin,!.; on the work ol

Xear P.ast l\e!i( f overseas. In .\riiieiii,i

and Syria and < ireece these yoiumer

ahmmi are nmler.noiiu; real privation'-

1(1 carrv on the work lor \vln(di (jnhhn

l'!uii- Smida V asks sipiport .

in the erpliaiia.L;es ol Xear i'.ast K'e

lief there are now 4().lin;l children. Tin-

lii^iire is ahout ten peia eiit, less than

last yi'ar. .""ome tvveniv percent, ol tiie

idiildrcn were sent out frimi the .\mer

ican iiisiil utioiis idllur to support

lheiiis(dves, d|- tn l;o into homes oi

countrvmen ahle to nrov ide lor them.

Some ten |)ercent. more ol verv lit-

I h (diildien were taken into t he < ir

phana^c from the refn,i.;ee camps where

they had heeii left eiitiiadv without

c;ire due to tin' death of their p.neiit-

who succoiiiheil to hinmer ,iiid disease,

I'hree vears di -ehooliiiu and iraiii-

11,',: for s(dl snpport are part o| tin

Xear Past R'ldiei proiir.ain. Pvtiv hoy

,ind ,L;irl who leaves its eaie is ei|ui]i

peil to Io(d; alter hiiiis(di all'! -i. la!

,is is ]iii-.-ihI<' with the limile(| Hinds

ea(h ol these (hihlrell is eilue.p'd to

take a place oi lea'hrsliip in th- lu w
life that his people are hiiildini Tom
t he '>• recks of th, , ,ld,

A 11 !i iiiir ill' me dU 1 lie '-' ai .1

I II aial (I Hllinil 1 ee with I 'V' '!( Ill

'iliwiiin, are President liihho;,, if

Princeton, Pieiihnt Kino, oi ( Mii i lin,

Pie idem \\ odh' M d);,I I j hdk.-

I 'la ill ill ( duller. Ill I 'urdu'-, '

' i ;

(lent Pemlletdii, ni \\ (dieshy , 'isi

lent W ilhiir. nf l,(dand Staii.f .rd and

I

'
' nhiu Park, nf llrv n .Maw ••.

FRITZ BRUCH AND HIS
CONCERT ENSEMBLE AT
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

On i'm sdav
, \dv. J5. P'rip- p.iaudi.

and his (aiiiceil en enihle presented an
"" mil :',: d nnieu' pi dpram in the

1 ' e A ,diidriinii. The prir;raiii cun-

i-', ! I
! id ,1 id vidlin sdld-,, sopr;i-

m> s, ;, ,. ii; .inniiental trios, ami read-

in.us.

hrit/ I'liiuli Is diie i'\ the iiidst ndt:i-

hle ,iml liri!liaiit Cdni|)dser c(dlists nl

the present day . lie is ,i \ irtUdsd nf

innisral skill, IPs wmk slows eiitliu

siasiii .ind laii'P.rss ex'cntidn: his lnur

is line and ri.di. \l r, Priu h h,is fdriii

I :r! arti .tic ii.artnerMiip v.ith his sis-

! .M iss I ,iu il ' P.rmdi. ,i v iidinist of

': h i;!l( lit M iss IP nci p.,i.\ed the

t di e ill coiicertd ,. simatas, and

' 'a: '. 'h-':!, the pia'iist .ind

• o'
! ;i';

,

' v, a r- -v eral se.asdiis.

'
; ;ie ! r s;,in Sextett', N'e.irs i if

laa.e trade le'illianev iind tech

second nature Id this 'apalde
:: !'

t.

,

'

i s Pauhne Thnr' tun. e;isily wim
h r audi 'im • Sim ci nihiued with her

adnie, ,ani iiiei l.ileiit, that ol speaU-
i;:.". to iiriM • The violin, ctdio ,ind

• .'d:im': vi ice produced a strikin.ulv

Il auti.'iil v\\. ct. V, liicli has the advaii

la^e ol heiii.i; ori.ninal.

With this i( I'Lirkahle ,^roll|l, is .Miss

l-itcille .M, P.r:iwn, ,a sin.yer. .Miss

Prow 11 has aloveiv ,(de;ir soinaiio voice

dl extensive r.ille.e. She didi.uihted her
aalieiee with her widl (huseii selec-

tidUs.

5:cpnors:oRn class meeting
I'ep .a'idd enl

' a iasm reif^nied sii-

l'-' II'" :i'. P' Aph. nidri- ( 'lass .Meei-

i:i
. 'fuesdav iii'dit, W ph M.ar.^.ir. t

Lewis Stern ;is (dieer h'.ader. the

Sdphdnidres ,i:e j.'dim.^ tn slimv S. T.

< ., what real ( heerin.i,' is! (dim' mi'
Sdph--, !el's h,i\e siiii!- "vjid mi'V" id

time pep meet in.Ljs'

TOPICS IN BRIEF
I he mIow of In ,i!l!i i'l ;i I, a ,,| ;;ijr

eheid<-, .-ometinies d i:dti- that sin- is

healthier on i ne side timn on the oihei ,

I he (loser ;i man is i he nioie dis-

tant hi- friends .are.

.All the world's a sta,L;e .and e.odi

man in his time tries td pj^x tl,,. ^ax-
( iplii ille,

'* * + 1:

A note oil t he future ,ami p.ast :

.XdthiiiL! is ,is d< li.Ljht ,ul ,as we aiiti( i

pale it : jiist ,1^ iidihim.; ,'(:iis ;is dreacP
inl as It aiin.dlv w.as,

\dd to list df niddrrn hushaiid's dii-

'1''^ tniie out the radid ea(li nielli,

LEARN TO SMILF
Wdiv .ijd .iriiiiml with ;, (.jtoneli ;,;i,| ;,

slleel
,

.liist le.irn to smile ,it evervlhinu
jii-l learn to smile ,at ev erv tliintj

^'I'l i'ii'<- ii"l vvh.it tdiiidriow m.ay
hriim

:

i'or the voice w itii the smile \ .

'' -d ih i;e ' w ith tlm smil

\;id hie I. only a gift for a-, '1-
:

So ,vhv not h-a-u to . niile ?

--' *'clianyc.
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THE ROTUNDA

THE ROTUNDA
Mtiiilxr SoutluTii Intcr-Collcgiatc Newspaper Association.

Pul)lislu'd Weekly by Students vi the State Teachers College. Farniville, \'a

l-jiUied as ^iid class matter March 1st, 1921. at the Tost Uflice of Farniville,

\'iit;:nia, uiu'.er Act of March 3, 1879.

Weekly Program

Subscription $1.50 per year.

ROTUNDA STAFF:

Editor-in-Chief, ,. Lucile Walton, '25 Ass't Editor, Madeline McMur-do, '27

Board of Editors:

News: Rosalie Weiss, '27 Jokes: Lucy Haile Overby, '27

Athletic: Virginia Lewis, '27 Exchange: Hellen Crisnrtan, '27

Literary: Edith Cornwell, '27
I
Alumna: ... Miss Brownie Taliaferro

Ass't News: . . Virginia Cowherd, '27

Board of Managers:

Bus. Manager: Frances Barksdale, '25 Ass't. Cir. Mgr Frances Sale, '27

Ass't. Bus. Mgr Grace Noel, '26 Typist: Ola Thomas, '27

Cir. Mgr: Cornelia Dickinson, '27 Typist: Frances Jones, '27

Adv. Mgr: Daisy Shafer, '26.
.

We ;irr always ^\uu t(i iniliiisli any desirahle article or coiinmniicat i <ii: that

may lie sent to iis. W'c wish, lidwevcr, to call atteiitiini tn tlie tact that un-

sii^iu'd corrcsiKiiulcncc will imt \>r jiuhlished.

The Rotunda iiu itcs letters oi' coinnifnt, criticism and su.ywt'Stioiis frdiii its

ic.iders iii»iiii its inainicr cil' preseiitiii.u an<! treating them. .\ letter, tn receive

((iiisidcration, miisl cnnt.tiii tht' naiiii' ami address ni the writtr. These will

iKit lie iiuhlisiicd it tlu' writer ohjects tn tlu' piililication.

.\li nialtirs oi hiisiiiess .slmtild he addressed to the litisiiiess M anat^-er. and

all other matter should C(ime to the h",ditor-iii-l,'liiei. t oiiiplaiiils lr« nil suh-

seriliers as regards irrt'K'.il.irilies in tlii' dtdi\ery ol T He Rotunda, wi'.l he ap-

I'reciated.

EDITORIAL

I )(i \ou fiiid the Sundays dull anl lil'eless here? .\re they kept 1)\- you as

_,Miir p;:r(iits would v\isli it? When yoti are at home, you go to Sunday School,

I wm.der ii it is just liecatisc yon art.' supposed to go and now that you are

here \;ni i'itI a.-, ii yon can do as you jih'a.se since y<nir parents do not see or

know wliat yi ;. are doing. The different churches try to make tluir .Sunday

Scho( !.; s( un jiist like the ones at home, and it is as httle .'is wf can do to

show (M;r ai i
reciatioi; l,y attending them. They ha\e gone to the trouhle

and (.\|)er.se o,' enlarging t'or the heiudit ol' the S. 'W (
'. girls. Tlio.se who go

get i\a! >. njoyinent out of the Sunda\s lieri', while tlu- others feel out of har-

mony with fhi' (lav,

I low- man>' girls do \iin inllneiice when you stay at home and sliould he

; t .'hiiida} ."-cl.ool? The I'rc'hiren will he inclined to look up t<ithc upper

tiassnun. dirls. aic we g(dng to take this day as one tor our week's Mashing

and :a'\\iii,n? ( )ur hair would look just as well if it were washed f)ii Saturday

pi,u;Iit. We are I'niiiiin.L; now our lasting hahits.

.\s teachers, \\t' will he looked up to for leadership of the younger gener-

a.ii 11. .\iiioii); o;;r iii", t experiences out in life will he that ot acting a.'; a .Sun-

da\ Scho(d tiaclur The people wdieri' we go, will expect us to take an active

part aloii.L; the liiu- of church work. Is our schocd life here de\ (.-hiping us to

nieei , cell a (h in.md ?

I.a\in;_; aside ,ill such olilij^a', !ons to f)ther peojile and ourselves (lt> we not

( \, I' 111 ( iod the OIK- hour which is given e\ery .Sunday niorniug to tlie study

111 His word? dliis lime is justly Av.v lliui. who ga\f His lite I'or us.

.'U' w I' sliowiiii; oiir I'acnlty just how we feel to\<ard them, or art' we K'av-

inu it 'o ilicir iiiiaL;: lalinns ( )ur outward attitude se 'ins to he ;
; i' the fac-

ulty are iniiiiisiiij.; uikhi us, when tlie>- c,m\i' its W(irk to do ,iiista.' >--f g'')ihg

;diead and ddiiiL; it. we leave tilings to iheiii. It is \ery scddoin and almost

r.e\fr, that we .ire willing to do any e.xtra work, look up auytliinjj: (if interest.

Why not (In what wV can to show the lacnlty that we are co-o(>eratinK with

them, and that oiir .ittitiide is not one of reseiitiiieiit, hut of willingness and de-

'iri' til help and do mir jiart? Tdiis is tlu' way we all feid hut we arc taking

I poor wa\' til shnw our leidings. .Suprise your teaclu'rs from iiowoti by do-

iiii.; iidt onl\ what vmi are turet-d to do, hut outsidi' things which will make
i' easier loi them to gi\c \oii ,ili tliev would like to.

1 K. U. ENTERTAINS
FOR NEW MEMBERS

Die liiteriiatioiial Kindergarten I'n-

iiiii entertained Tuesday afternoon in

the kinder),,'arten room at a lo\(dy and

cnjoyalde party. The I. K. I', is coin-

iMied (It ( our<;f I and II girls, and
the part\ was f;iven to make these

Kirls hetter ac(|uainted with eaidi oth-

er. The principal feature r>f the even-

ing, was the initiation of the new uieni-

hers. In addition to this, games were
Iilayed. Tea a;id refreshments were
s'Tved during the afternoon.

BASKETBALL GAMES
(I'Voni 1st page.)

In the last half, the Seniors con-

tinued to score, and the juniors like-

wise. Ill the third ipiarter, the .Seniors

added three more points, and the ju-

niors, one more, inaking it 10-6. In the

last (|uarter, the hall was kei)t at the

Senior goal most of the time, altho,

the junior guards hroke iiji many

might-have-heen goals. The Seniors

scored lour more points, making a to-

tal sciire at the end of the j^aiiie of

14-0.

ihith games showed clean playing

,ui(l the cheering showed good sports-

manship throughout.

The line up was as follows:

.luiiiors . . Pos. . . Seniors

Thomiison, (' .... ]•' .... Frances, N
h" . . (C. ) .Shotwcll. K.

t Harris, E.

S. (" Morgan. K.

. ... West, J,

Chcvvning. A

AT THE EACO THEATRE-WEEK DEC. 1—6, 1924
.\l().\l).\V-l'ola .Xe.nri m Wl OXT.M .\ KT-R h," a nexv I'aiamount picture.—
-Moiitmanre, the gay White Way of I'aree.—Where the i-ace is swift and
hit' IS a thrill.^W lure Apache and aristocrat mingle and are merry.—Where
\onil see I'ola Negri as a peppery dancer, whirling to the strains of love,
.vlso Pathe News,

TL-l';Sl).\l-"THKl':i'-. WTSh: KOOI.S," a special production with a l.ig

special cast. '1 he iimst tlirilling romance of Broadway history has Leen
;i:;;de into the most powerful and ajipealing photoplav of the year. It Irs
.tTI()\-HL.\l()K-l'{)\\ I'.k and CHARM.-.Msu 'Mh episode of "THE
. !';h:i. I'R.Ml.."

'•.l)Xl-:Sl).\V-"h i'-HOlXl).- .y \\„, I)e.\:iiie I'aram. nni pieture with
i-'ie ,ird Dix. l.o;s wTison and an excellent ca.si •ciel.or.n 1 ' ^von tlic I'mit-
/er prize for the hest .American play. Xow it luids new laurels in Screen-
.amis Hall of l>"aiiie.--See it and know why.— .-Mso .\esop i-'aole.

1 111 RSI). \V and FRI
1 )A^ -RLDULi'll VAI.h.XTlXO in the Super-Spe-

cial productuni ••Tllh: S.MXThlD DFAIL.'' Here's the \alentino you love
hi'st ot all. Tdie dashing lover-dancer-liorseman of the "l-"onr Tlorseinen" and
"Ihood and Sand." In .'i South .\iiierican romance hiazing with cidor and
i.nsthng with thriiis. l-'i.med on a scale as lavish as "Beaucaire." With a hig
cast of stars. XRA l-.K 11. \S WM.KXTIXO APPKARKl) TO HI-TTKR \D-
\ AXT.VCl'-. TH.\X ill-: l)()l-:S IX "THl-: SA1XTI--.I) l)l',\ 11..--A1SO good
Comedy and Orchestra music each night.

SATLRD.W - TTiO.M \s .\; 1'.! ( ,l!.\ V ;n "WOAl.XX - PKOCf.' \ Sjienal
Paramount picture that we have shown lure hefore. He is suiiported hy l.i-

la Lee and a hig cast.-Xo girl was going to sting Hl.M! Xo. Sir! Tlien a
beautiful little "zipper" came buzzing along and— 1 .Ade's hest story; .\leig-
iian's finest role. It's the bee' kueesi—.\lso 4tli episode of "THK IRON
M.\X."— Matinee at o:3(). ::

\1)M1SSI()X-S. T. f. t.irls. 20 cents cache show exc 'pt rhursdav and P
clay, Thursday and l-'ridav, ,^5 cents.

ri-
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A. E. WILLIS
( UT FI.OHKKS FOR EVEKY 0( CASION

Potted Plants and Ferns
JO per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers Col-

lege will be given for the Student Building.

C. t. CHAPPfLL COMPANY
Dealers in

( onl'ectioneries, Fruits, HIank-Books, Stationery

School Supplies

STATE TEA( HERS COLLEGE JEWELRY

MARTIN, The Jeweler,

Watches, (locks, IMaiiioiid Hinf,'s, Class and Sorority Jewelry

S(HEM>IEJ. (0.\SEHVATOin OF MUSIC

Affiliated with tht S. T. C. oince 1907
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vo(;al

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At Reasonable Tuition Rates.

STOP XT

t'rensliaw. I.. .

Wlialry, t. ((

Smith, .\

Wright, 1 C,

Smith, ( ) (i . .

.'^nl)stitiition> : None.

Referee—Miss Blanche K. 0, Gra-
Miam: umpires— Miss Nell iMcArdle,
—score-keeper, Bugg. and Barksdale;
time keeper, luhvards,

rile total score for the Red and
White, was 46, and for the (ireen and
W bite. 18. This gave the Krcshmen
and Junior classes the privilejjfe of de-
corating the Rotunda with their col-

of-^.

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the Hest Eats and Drinks in Town

Special Attention <Jiven to S. T. C. Students

FALL OPENING SALE
Shewing Newest Styles

—

DRESSTS AND COATS—
At Special Siv'ngs Prices!

BALDWIN'S
Department Store,

Farmville. Va.

W J. Hillsman,

Wholesale and Ret-;1 Distrib-

uter of

Ladies' Rcady-to-Wcar,

General ^/ierchandise,

Dry (Joods, >otions and Fur-

nishin^'s. School Supplies

MAKE YOUR

ilEADQl AIMERS

ac

WADE'S,
Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX VOIK SHOES WHILE YOU WAFT

Hest Workmanship and Leather Used

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Hlouscs, Dry Goods and Notions

"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"
Farniville, :-: :-: :.. Virginia

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
f ,. -- Home of the F'amous

Quecu Quality Footwear Vmi Raalte Silk Hosiery

Main Street - - . Farmville, Virginia

Gray's Drug Store

The Drutf Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Line of

Toilet Necessities

and Stationery,

FAUMVILLE, VA.

f

J



THE B0TU]^1)A

UNITS—LARGE VS SMALL

I)

C(,)

A girls' urcliestra is the latest de- i''' ''^^'l^ t'"'^' •'"'• ^irricd us all to the

A large unit of study brings together

lud lies up in one bundle, a large num-
er of related facts forming a well-

ustriicted whole. History, science,

geography, and literature, is built up
of these large wiioles or units of know-
ledge, rather than out of individual

facts.

A unit is not a fact for a single fact

standing alone is meaningless. It is not

a miscellaneous collection of even im-

portant facts. A unit of knowledge is

that in which there is a central or-

Kanizing idea. The idea is not only a

center, but is the principal of organi-

zation in tlie development of the top-

ic. The purposive idea is the living en-

ergy that shapes the big unit in its

l)rocess of growth toward fullness and

maturity.

A developing unit of study gathers

111 itself and emlxxlies tlie full content

of a ricii, well-organized collection of

knowledgt'. .\ l)ig unit fully mastered

in its facts, meaning, and relatioiis be-

comes a clear and well-defined stand-

ard for measuring future units of sim-

ilar character. As tlic ct-ntral i(k'a

takes root and develops naturally in a

child's mind, it organizes his knowledge

into a growing iiabit of thought. His

mind takes on an expanding knowledge

—structure whicli becomes his own
method of thinking, and of interpret-

ing the world.

To scatter attention over a nmltitude

of subjects, to get a smattering of this

or that, to memorize and soon forget,

miscellaneous bunches of facts, is to

>penf! the tune and go tlirough the mo-

tions of teaching but to make little per-

manent progress, h'.very complete top-

ic adecjuately workcd-out in the class

shoidd make a strong and permanent

impression, sliould be a real achieve-

ment known and felt to be such by the

children. We should learn to centralize

the tliought of children upon conspicu-

ously imjiortant topics, objectively

fruitful.

.\ny portion of knowledge that is to

l)e acquired, should be divided into

suital)le imits of attack; one large

thdugbt together with its supporting

details should constitute one section,

another large thought toxetner with its

associated details the second, etc. All

these together, composing the whole

field. The student, instead of making

progress in knowledge, fact by fact,

should advance by groups of facts. His

smallest unit of progress should be a

considerable number of ideas so relat-

ed to one another that they make a

whole. Such a unit or "point" is the

basal element in thinking.

Some teachers lose too much time

on smaller things. They putter away

at such tasks until there is no time left

for much larger duties such 1= physi-

cal exercise, sociability, and general

rc.urng.

The conclusion that may b'- drawn

f.diii this entire discussion, is Ui-u the

large, elaborately organized teaching

unit furnishes a sound basis for cliss-

r(u;ni instruction. It lays down a gen-

e: al ;lan for a scholarly and efficient

treatment of important subje"^ ",1 full

accord with the recognized principles

)i good teachi.iw Without s-) ^ sivh

;iia!'.i ed plans for t' e intr:i>'vi treat-

n;eni ot the central units of ^tudy, in-

, truciii n scatters and luns to .v.isie or

it tc'Iows dried up chuine'. •.

velopment on the campus at William

and .Mary, .\lthough it is not very

large as yet, it is making progress,

i liey have alreaiiy l)een asked to play

at a dance near Williamsburg, ami are

signed-up idr the maniess dance.

• lirls attending State Teachers Col-

lege, I'armviile, \a., have been urged

land (pf great Literature.

BID DAY

he'd Sat\irda_\, XoMMid^er 22. and ev

er\ line is pleased with results.

riie Pierian Literary Society met

not to wear knickers except when on Saturday, Xovend)er 22. after dinner

Inkmg parties.

-Tiger.

m llie Student Building auditorium,

for a sliort business meeting.

The class of 1914 of tlie X'irginia

Military Institute held a reunion re-

cently, .111(1 pledged the sum of $10,-

()()() to be used at \'. W. 1. to establish

a scholarship nr an eiulowmeiit fund

to be known as the '"IMU World War
M eiiiorial."

The .\tlieiiian Literary Society had

a call business meeting, Thursday, No-

\'eiiilu'r idtli.

The Cunningham Literary Society,

entertained its new members in the Y.

W. C. .\. social room, during supper

Tuesday night, Xovember 25tli.

I lie Ixntunda aiiiionnces the follow-

ing iiev\ exchanges: Richmond Colle-

gian. L ni\ersity of Ricliniond, and the

I'.ulletin, S. T. C., h'redericksburg, \a.

LITERARY SOCIETY

PRESENT PAGEANT

The .Vrgus Literarv Society enter-

tained t!ie new girls at a sandwich

sprt'ad Saturday night. N'uvemhe,- 2_.

at 1(1:15, in the Stinlent l'uildin,< ;ai

dilorium.

On Thursday night. Xovember 2(ltli,

1924. in the auditorium, Peggy .\foore.

a< the S))irit of Literature, with the

aid ol the six Literary Societies in

school—.Argus. Pierian, .Athenian, Cun-
ningham. Jefferson, and Kuffner turn-

Tlie Pierian Literary Society en-

tertained ill honor o the new girls in

the Student i>uilding reception hall,

Saturday evening, Xo\'einber 22. at

lILl.r Kefreshmeiits were serxed.

]
Definition of a football game—Twen-

ty-twii nice young men entirely sur-

rounded bv maniacs.

COAL AND WOOD
.\L irnules cojil at hnvosf jjrlces.—Pure distilled nater ICE,

—

lasts lonirer and is better than ICK made hy any other proeess.

>V. ('. M:W>IAN, Phone 41.

PHOMPT POLITE SERVKE— AT —
HUBBARU & MAHAN,

•*THK MCKST PLA('E lA TOWN"
Proprietary Drills, Stationery, Fountain Drinks

Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

>! AM FA( TIKEHS OF

Ice Cream and Butter.
i» H o > K ;» r>

We make and sell lee (ream all times of the year

For all oceasloiis

aim: vol nrxJHY?-
ii(* across the street to

GILLIAM'S,
For Mats ol' All Kinds

"(Quality ((Mints" Hifjh Street

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
FA HM villi:, :: :: VA.

1 per e<'nt. Interest on Savings Deposits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

INTERCOLLEGIATE NEWS

'Idle University of Richmond has re

cently been granted membership in the

Association of American Universities.

It now holds membership in three lead-

ing Uollegiate Organizations.

There are seven men on the West

f'oiiit eleven who never played foot-

hall before they entered the .Academy.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1H(W

The Contldenee of the Comnninity for Over Half a Ontury

Finest Toilette iJeiiuisitcs, l»ruM:s and Stationery

FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA

Eil^ ^Sfy

STATIONERY

CHARACTER is reflected in your printed stationery,

just as miuli as in your ii(>\v dress.

THOSE to whom you write, judge you by tlie kind of

stationery you use. You want the HEST, wt' i>riut the

REST, for j)ersoii;iI or l)usin('ss use.

The Farmville Herald,

I'rintinp: llead((iiarters lor S. T. (". Students

J

»e Ser\e the Uest

OIH SFHVK i: IS ((LM1»LKTK

Haiiqiiets I'or School Ort;:iiii/ations Our Specialty

VIRGIN A CAFE
Phone 2-2-7 FARMVILLE, VlRdlNlA

Established 1884

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
PARMVILLE. VIRCHNIA

TILVnS TKA( IIFHS FOR KLKWK>TAHV AMI

SKCONDAIM S( HOOLS

CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DECREE
\\^x <.'atalo^ue. Address

THF HFtJISTHAH

State Teachers , ollcjre, :-: Farmville, YirKiniA

"W F \v A N I V o r i{ hi: s i > f s s

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
V A R M V I L L E , V A

Kvery Convenience Oft'cred Women Depositors

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to (Charles Bugg & Son

I AN( V (JK(M FHIIIS, 1 RUTS, VK(JKTAIJLFS

FARMVILLK, VIRCINIA

Mcintosh 4& Cadada, Inc.,

1) R L (i (i I S T S

The UK ALL Stoic

.\geuts For Eastman Kodaks

Farm villi',
-•: Vlr|?h»l«

ir ir
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HOT COALS FROM THE TONGS

u

liiihl)_\ : I luiiiiil a Imiuiii in my salad. l,,MplniU' "W Ir, ;-. ( tui^ni rdiiiiny

\\iicy: (aiiic miY the drosintr, I
^.,i,] , ,

)„. lil^^. ,iu^ T.h ,tiorvi!lc Trol-

i(lK's>.

\i villi (!n imt likr iiur j^ki-

And tin- (lIylR^>s make ymi j^man

Kcnicinhir tliat wi' a-k you all

For bright ones all your own.

One of the mw L'lrli reports that

love is a smothered I'eeliiiM arc und the

heart wi'li an iiileii>e di ^i' i- if Miueeze

>on tliif;.'

• (y'lieeus Leillege.

"How old is that Happer?"

"In her earlv nicoteens."

lit'leii 'i'likaUM lie nieits all llu"

trains."

SURE
Tcarli r; "W'^v. iiiany :-ixes are

there'.

Little I'.ii.v : "I'iiri e

Teaelu-r : "W hat ar. ii' ;.

Little i;(i\ : "Mai-., ieiiiale, .-.nd in-

seets."

-_-|h,- \ ,!i.'\v Jacket.

EGO

1 ha\e an i<lea

That I know a great

Deal about a lot of

Things that otlni i^eiiple

1
)(>\]'\ know.

.\ow, ol e<»urse

1 niav be wrong.

( )ne of the fpw faults

I don't ])ossess

is proerastinatioii.

I'Or e.xaiiiple : w hen

Dr. Jaek tells a joke, I

Always laugh l)elori' it's

I'inished— for if I think

About it at the end—

1

JusI eaii'l foi I f in\ s^lf to

Laugh.

( lee, but I'm i b V el .

"I eoiildn't Kei out oi marrying her"

llenpeek txplainetl.

"When she proposed, die said "Will

\nii marry me: lla\i' >oii an\ objt'C-

lioiis?' N'mi sei' no matter ubelher I

said Acs' or 'no,' she had me."

"Why didn't you just keep silent,

then?" iii(|uired his #-feiul.

"I'liat's what 1 did, and she said,

"Sileiiee gises ((inseiit.' and that cnd-

1 know a doctor whose name was

Peck

:

1 h- fell in a well and broke his neck.

It served him right, for he should

have known

To tend to the sick and let the well

aloiR'.

"llow come yo' calls yo" auto

'Dice Sam ?'
"

"I calls her "Dici',' boy, 'cause she

shakes, rattles and rolls."

Wiitclu's, (locks, and Jewelry

- AT —

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store

— AT —
Hcjisoiisilth' Prices

Prompt Service on liracelet
Ma.\: .\ly sister married a street

lar comluetor. I'bey-re not getting WatclieS, Foillltaill PeilS, &
aloim at all.

jean: Why ibn'sn't she .get a

transfi'r r

"

I'ciicils of Quality

riieii

They sat together.

\\ I irked together.

.Ml semester long.

I'layed together,

.'^^troiled together,

i laiipy as a song.

t rammed together.

Flunked together.

Wondered what was wrong.

—Richmond Collegian.

(OMK TO

Cash and Carry Store

on riiird Street

for

iHH}D THIXJS TO EAi

"Time out," cried the half back as

111- threw the alarm clock out of the

window

.

Snpp'ies for l?aci>n Hats

and Picnics

MARTIN PRINTING CO.
Prints For

S. T. (., 1 A( ILTY AM) STUDK^TS
It Also Prints

I hi; I ahmville lkadkh
and

THi; HOTINDA
LET rs TRY TO PLEASE YOU

TYPEWRITER PAPER BY THE POUND SOLD HERE.

BARROW COAL CO.

(1 It." -Ex.

If I (yon I don't :

know .\n\tliings

.\l)out - :.

I'linclnation "."

then

VOU
can write;

free XL". RSI".

duality Service

"Some da\ I'll l>e rich," said the

dug as he piidsed up the seeiil.

Phones 165 and 148

M\ wife laide horsidiacls to i educe,

And nov\ the doctors state

She lost l.s iionnds in lorn let ii da> s.

The luirsf Idst lOH.

lit-: Wli.it u, ,,,il,l von sa\ if 1 threw

you a kiss

She ; I'll ' '11 \seie the la/iest

guy I ever knew."

.11 ST OM: IM.0( K h!?0>I ( AMPIS V<H WILL KIM)

G. F. BUTCHER CO
'•THE (M)NVEN1J-]NT STORE"

K0|{ <iO()I) I inXJS TO EAT

OGDEN STUDIO
POHTKAITSrVLL SIZKS AM) STYLES,

S( IIOOL WOHK A SPEC lALTY,
A.MAIErii WOHK KIMSHEI).

Siilislied Custoiners Onr Mott(>

I'luckpd pyebiow and (limsuii hii,

.\ swig or two from -i .uu niu's hip,

I'.arrings long and pernuiied throat,

Some poor fool to play the goat,

A cigart'tte and that's enough

b'or hard-boiled Sadie in sUiit her

stuff.

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HATS EOH S( IIOOL <aHLS A SPEC lALTY

HHS. W. II. C in:>SHAW
Opposite (\Mitineiital Hotel. 328 Main Street

Irate: ".Mind. I'm not s,i\nii; as how

von put water in your milk, only you

better put a roof on yoiir eo\\ s lor they

iimst he letting the rain in I"

"I have loyal supporters," saiij tlie

politician as be pulleil up his p.uits leg

and sliowrd his g,trleis.

Planters Bank of Farmville
fahmville, va.

STATE, CITY AND CH)L NTY DIOPOSITORY
(Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Suri)ltis iiiKl Profits 125,000.00
"The Old Reliable Hank"

Resources $L00O.000.00

Bluclier Oxtord. Golden Tan Calf,

Soft Toe and New, Cross-Crease Vamp
$7.75

DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality.

Farmville, Va.

/

AUie.

NEWEST BOBS. MARCEL WAVES.,

WATER WAVES. MANICURES,

TREATMENTS.

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT

TO

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE STUDENTS' WEEK OF NOV. 30TH

VOGUE BiAUTY SHOPPE

•'WIMHE HKill MEETS MAI>"

L G, BALFOUR CO.,
INCOllPORATEI)

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Eraternities and Soror-
ities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class ])ins,

rings, special Society em])lems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Kevs.

Mnnnfaicfurers ol" (ireek leHer Eniternity jew-
elry, class iind school enihlenis, pins and riiit^s

.Main Ot'tice: Ifiehniond Oftice

Attlehoro, Mass. 401-2 Methodist HIdgr.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMEHK AN AM> EITiOrEAN I'LAN

Hot and VoUl Wattr Rooms With (r Without Rath
.L O. IIARIMWAY, Propiietor FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT 8c CO.,
Leaders ol' Fashion

__- IN -_

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,

FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA

•ENGLAND'S''
The Place for S. T. V. («irls to Have Their (leaning? and Pressing

SPEC lAL PRKES
Third Street W. F. EXH.AM) Farmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.-Autoinobiles
TiU ( KS TRA( TORS FARM iMACHIlNERY

Corner Third and Not'Mi Streets

FARMVILLE, :-: :: VIROIIMA
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SENIORS PLAY JONIQB^ TO-NIGHT

SOPHOMORES PLAY FRESHMEN WEDNESDAY

FIFTH PROFS IN EVIDENCE

Saturday night at 7:30, in the Ar-

mory, the Juniors and Seniors will play

another game of hasketbail, and Wed-
nesday night, at the same hour, the

Freshmen ^ill meet the Sophomores,

for the second time.

The games bid fair to be very thrill-

ing, as the Sophs and Juniors, undaunt-

ed by their defeat, are coming back

with a determination to win or die,

—

while the "Freshies" and Seniors spirit-

ed by their victory, do not for one min-

ute intend to lose the standard they

have already set.

Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, and
Seniors, be sure to come out and help

your team to victory by rooting

!

HIGH SCHOOL TO GET
OUT PUBLICATIONS

TIk.- IIIkIi ScIkkiI of the Slate Teach-

ers Cnllejjcc is ])laiming to put out an

annual this year. The whole high

school voted to have an annual and

now an investi^^ating connnitte is

workinjj: to see if the school is finan-

:ially ahle to support such a publica-

tion.

There is also some discussion going

on, particularly in the ninth grade,

abcjut the practicability of the high

school publishing a monthly magazine.

We wish the high school luck with

Its publications and will be glad to help

in any way possible.

S. T. C. Students Attend Alumnae Luncheon

Form Part of Program at Annual Re-Union at^Richmond. Va.

b'.arly visitors at S. T. (.'., on Friday

November 28, would have wondered

why near!}' a score of be-vvrap|)ed

young ladies were faring forth at such

an uneartlily hour. Their enthusiast-

ic conversation wuukl soon have en-

lightened any eavesdropper. This was

the privileged party who were to at-

tend the Alumnae luncheon at Rich-

mond. They piled into the school truck

—a little delayed but not at all dis-

couraged, and set off. The many trials

of running out of gas and bumping

about considerably held no qualms for

them. They laughed, sang and made
up jingles and limericks all the way to

Richmond and back, aided and abetted

by Miss Lessie Lea, who chaperoned

them.

Eleven-thirty, found them alighting at

Murphy's Hotel and at once they as-

sembled in the Kiwanis Club room,

where the luncheon was served. Many
and distinguished were the guests. Part

of our l'"aculty was there. Looking

around one saw Miss Coulling, Miss

Rice, Miss Lea, Miss Tucker, Miss

Bierbower. Miss London, and Mr.

VV'ynne, Dr. and Mrs. Jarnian, accom-

panying the speaker and Miss Mary
Clay Hiner at the guest table.

Dr. Jarman presided much to the

delight of every one present. All the

ahnnnae felt the years between them

and graduation drop away immediately

and all the S. T. C. students at once

felt af home. The entire luncheon was

punctuated with the scmgs and yells of

the "youngsters" as Dr. Jarnian term-

ed the members oi the student body,

who were present. They did their lev-

el best to put all the zest and enthu-

siasm possible into the meeting. Af-

ter speeches af welcome by Miss Hiner

president of the .Alumnae Association,

and by a member of the Richmond
Chai)ter, Dr. Jarman introduced Dr.

Douglas S. Freeman, the speaker of

the occasion. Dr. Freeman, editor of

the Richmond News Leader, is known
to all the students here last year, as

the man who made our F"ouunders'

Day address. He, in his speech, paid

a glowing tribute to Dr. Jarman and

the State Teachers College at Farni-

I ville. It made each alumnae and stu-

I

dent present, proud to own our college

as their .\!mn Mater. He said that

F'armville's spirit of democracy—her

lack of cli(iues and her loyalty—were

I

outstanding. He attributed her growth
i and reputation to Dr. Jarman and her

j

physical setting. His address was one

j

that every student here should have

heard. It would have still further in-

creased our spirit of democracy, and

loyalty, and inspired us to do greater

things.

Besides the alumnae and guests all

ready mentioned, the students from S.

r. C. numbered sixteen, making a total

of ninety-eight guests. the largest

number so far that have ever attended

an Alumnae luncheon.

The S. T. C. girls attending, were:

Missis Kitty Morgan, Helen Miller.

Nelda Frances, Katherine Shore. Au-
drey Chewning, l<".rna Shotwell, Anna
I'.ranch Reams, Lillian Nunn, Anne
Smith, I'lizabeth Bugg, Olive Smith,

Lucile Wright, Kate Trent, Anne Rob-
ertson, \ irginia X'incent nd Ann T.

( )akey.

MANY STUDENTS HOME
FOR THANKSGIVING

,
"Well, 1 \spose ril be the only one

! left here over Thanksgiving." That's

I

just what about a hundred or so girls

were saying on November 26. But you

weren't, were youi Nobody was quite

the only one, although there were in-

deed a great many girls away. Just

loads and loads of girls went home and

K)ads and loads more went to other

places visiting. Tables were closed and

the school seemed quiet and desolate.

Still those who stayed had a plenty

going on to keep them busy so after

all "things weren't so bad but what

they might have been worse."

Even those who deny that woman
is (]ualitied for high executive office,

admit that she might qualify as speak-

er of the House.

.\s a mother welcomes a returning

child, so S. T. C. welcomed the last

\rar's I'ourth Profs from the first

honk of Kemp's ford, 'till the last one

iiad goni there was not a dull min-

ute for t.icni— (or us, either.)

Twelve of the 1''24 Degree gradu-

ates, came back to si)end Thanksgiv-

ing with their Alma Mater.

file class has always been full of pep

and entluisiasm and their month's

teaching in the cold world, have not

dampened their spirits one bit.

.\t the game Thursday morning,

they were much in evidence, still loyal

to the red and white, and they boosted

the Frt'shmen to a glorious victory.

.\ class meeting was called which

resulted as usual in something inter-

esting and different. So Saturday even-

ing after prayers, the old girls were

reminded of tlie good old daA's and

the Freshmen were given a peep into

the golden past, when C-1-e-o-patr a

appeared and Anthony turned up his

toes and suicided.

Several parties were given for them.

The Juniors gave an Afternoon Tea.

and Miss Hiner, a breakfast.

Fifth Profs, we love you and miss

you. Wont you come back again?

\\-i:-L-C-()-M-E will always be on

the door mat for you!

SOPHOMORES AND FRESHMEN

OF EQUAL INTELIIGENCE

BONNIE BRIER BUSH

SCOTCH MUSICAL COMEDY
COMPANY PRESENTS THE

BONNIE BRIER BUSH

On December 2nd and 3rd, the Scot-

ti-ii Mu.^ical Comedy Company pre-

sented "The Bonnie Brier Bush," in

the colleLve auditorium. The profound

impre -Kii made by The Cotter's Sat-

urday iiiylit and the consequent re-

( I nests lor other, productions by the

Scottish Comedy Company, have oc-

cisioueii the construction and presen-

tation of "The Bonnie Brier Bush."

'file scene of the Bonnie Brier Bush
is laid in the village of Drunitochty,

Scotland, about the year 187.?. Flora

Campbell is driven from her home by
her father, Lachlan Campbell, be cause

of her attachment to the laird's son,

Doiiakl Hay. Through the kind in-

terference of Margaret Howe, and Dr.

Maclure, Lachlan becomes reconciled

to his daughter, .\notlier interesting

member of the cast, is Posty, the vil-

lage letter-carrier.

The first act is characterized by pa-

thos and sentiment, the second by hu-

mor and song. The company gives a

true portrayal of Scotch peasant life,

bringing out the customs and tradi-

tions of the Scotch. Taking the sketch

all around, it was delightful, entertain-

ing, and well worth the time spent in

enjoying it.

PROFESSOR WYNNE AUTHOR
OF A PSYCHOLOGY

.Among the new books favorably

mentioned in the Novemlier nuudjer of

"ihe Journal of F.dui aiional Method"
is "(juide of lulucational and tJeneral

Psychology," by Professor John P.

Wynne, Director of the Training

"^cIkhiI and Ibad of the Department
oi l.ducatioii. fhis is an interesting

and practical text book for college and
university classes.

It h;is nener.ill\- beiMi considert'd un-

wise to report to students who take

intelligence tests just what grade they

make. Hut there art- some facts re-

garding scores or grades in general,

that are interesting and valuable, and

that may be told without any unde-

sirable conse<|uences.

Last year, all the hrst year students

were given a well-known test. This

session the same test was given to

first year students. Class rivalry de-

mands an answer to the (piestion ;

—

"Which class did better?"

A (|uick answer can not be given.

First it is necessary to say that a dis-

tribution of grades has been made on

the basis of a general principle that

10 per cent, of the students should be

classed as ".\" students, 20 per cent.

as "B", 40 per cent, as "C," 20 per

cent, as "D," and 10 per cent, as "E."

This principle is not universally ac-

cepted, but it is wiilely accepted, and

it appears to be eminently reasonable.

On this basis of grading, then, last

year's entering class had fewer "A"

nieuibers. more "W" members, more
"( " members, lewer "D" members and

the same number oi "F." members. Fast

year's class had one member who re-

ceixed a gradi' higlu'r by vuc point,

than any nu'iiiber of this year's class.

Fnfortmiately that student left college

belore the year was out. I Ut score

was (i7. out of a jiossible 75. In this

year's class, two members received a

lower score by one or more points,

than any member ol last year's class.

It is imiic'ianl to say imme liately that

a dilTerenct' of oiu' i<( int is really i

very insignihcant differences.

I'o an--. ! the (|ii'.^l' mi asked a-)ove

it is sa'e 1. say that h" classes which

entert'd State Teachers College in Sep-

tember, 1M2,?, and September 1^24 are

practically identical in ability. If there

tare differences that are favorable or

unfavorable to either cla-., a different

test might easily re\eise thost' lifter-

eiuHs. since they are so sliglit and aie

derived from so many students The

remarkable thing is that ihe results

are so nearlv identical.

MISS McFARLAND
SPEAKS AT S. T. C.

.Miss McFarland, Y. \V. C. A., Sec-

retary of the South American field,

spoke to us at prayers Monday night,

and in Chapel Tuesday morning.

She gave exceedingly interesting

talks about her work in .South .Amer-

ica, telling of the organization of the

V. W'. C, .\., and her experiences with

the girls there, also how the Y. W. C.

.\. is helping an unconceivable number
ol girls and women to a fuller, broader

life.

She told us thcit South .America is

not a country, but a continent made
up of eleven different republics, and

that many different languages and di-

ali'Cts are spoki'ii tlure. We have heard

many horrible stories of South Amer-
ica and Miss McFarland says that the

most horrible part is that so many of

these stories are true.

Furman Students Are Afflicted

With Cross Word Puzzle

Disease

THE SILENT SERMON

1 hose ot us who ha<l the courage to

stay here through Thanksgiving were

certainly rewai'deil in full measure on

Thursday night. F\i'lyn Dulaney, a

member of the \. W . C. .\. .Music

Committee, arr.niged a mo^t attrac-

tive stunt entitled, "'flic .Silent Ser-

mon," 'Ihe costumes were colorful, the

actor> were wonderfully natural, and

the music was suiierb.

lAcryone present iironoinicecl it one

ol the best and most enjoyable stunts

given this year.

Do your Christmas shoi)])ing at the

I'arniville .Alumnae liazaar in the re-

ception hall of the Student liihlding,

Wednesday, heci'iidier 10, from three

t(j seven p. m.

(loss word pn//les, which are fast

taking tlu' jilace of the song "It .Aint

A (ionna K'ain No More" in the field

of popularity, have taken the I'^urman

stiidi'iits liy storm, and now the little

group of •^l|nares ;ire the center of

attraction on the campus.

( Toss word im/zles, which are a

relatively new addition to the feature

seitioiis of d.iily newspaiiers, are work-

ed out with <'nlhnsiasni by the Fur-

man men. Ill l.ict, lliiy ;ire getting to

be a^ popular on the campus as the

^po^till^ pages of the jiapers.

.Slime students liavt- not bet-n willing

to stop with the mere solution of the

puz/.les as they appear in the papers

but li.ive ventured to cre.ite some of

their own.

It is no nmisual sight to see four

or h\e students groupe<l around a

newspaper .irguing about what is the

pro]ier word to ^a in the scpiares for

".I I'.urope.ui rabbit" or "a river in

* irowstbuigeiiterburg."

( ross word puzzles ;ire good vocabu-

lary builders, but not exactly what one
shonlrl use his time on when exam-
inations ;ire as dose as they are now.
Perhaps if the professors could ar-

range their exaiiiiii;itioii ipiestions in

cross word puzzle form, more passing

marks would be secured by the stu-

dents.—Horm t.

GUTZON BORGLUM COMING

We are glad to see that Mary White
fox, and Miss Winnie Hiner, ;ire out

ol the Infirmary.

dntzoii P.orglum, will speak in the
auditorium Friday night, December 12.

.\lr. P.ort-'lmii w.is to have been here
some liiiie in .N'oveniber, but was de-
tained. He comes under the auspices
ol the Woman's Club, of Farniville.

Admission to all students will be 50
cents, to others, .'<1.00.
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We are ahvavh KJad in |)ubli>h any desirable article nr conununication thai

may i)e ^ent t<i us. W e wish, liouever, to call attenticiu U> the lact that un-

.jKM<.<i e<int>|>nii(U'iu'(.' will iidt be published.

1 he Rotunda ni\itt'> Idlers dl conunent, criticism and sugKcstions from its

icuhrs uiion it> manner uf pre,sentinjL> and treating them. A letter, to receive

enuMileiation, nuist contain the nanu' and address ol the uritiT. 1 hesc will

iml ])(. published if the writer objects to the publication.

.\n matters of business should be addressed to the Business Manager, and

ail otIuT matter siidmd iDiiie to tin- i';(l,t<ii in-t'hief. Complaints from sub-

s(.rd)i IS .is rc>.;,ir(ls nregularitiis in the d(.di\ery of The Rotunda, will be ap-

I'rt'ciated.

E D 1 i O R 1 A L

••JlllA' h"()l(.l

"RATS!!"
ITIb: I)()(,S A.\l» WAMD THli CATS"

IT is ;i i^reat pit\ tlial tiu' I'ii'd I'iper has disai)peared for he is undoubt-

edly needed here. Kats chase acro.ss the platform in the auditorium while peo-

ple are speaking; they play tag in the closets; their claws are heard scraping

;is they siidi- down radiator pipes at ni,L;ht ; they creep across faces which are

p(aceinil\ skn'pnig ; they .i^el nUo oni'V j^arments and wiggle when one puts

tluin (»n; liiey cany away the contents of be^xes and gnaw holes in Sunday

dials, dreater still, than these petty details, the rats are destroyuig our build-

in>.;s. It is a crnne, espeeiad\ to allow our new Student Building to become in-

lesied by tlu-se \einnii. .something should be done immediately to kill out the

rats now e.xisting and thus prohibit the natural increase. If something is not

tlone, in ,i feu years we will have ;

••BROWN k.\TS, B1..\CK U A 1 s, (.K.W RATS, TAWNY RATS,
CiRA\ h: OI.U lT.ODiJl':RS, CAY \()l\(, WHiSKp:RS,
CORKlNCi TAILS AND PRlCKLXti WHiSKiiRS,
FAMILIKS BY TENS AND DOZENS."

AT THE EACO THEATRE— V/EEK DEC. 8th-13th.

M()X1) AY- (.lOin.v SWWNSON in "A SOt liyiY SC.\NJ).\h." .\ brand new
I'araniount Special production. ••'Hie inside story ui society's shocking divorce
scandals, fold amid the da//.iing siJiendor of society ball room and boudoir.
Cloria's gowns! Oh, you MUST see this one. — Also I'athe News.—Alatinee
.It 4 o'clock.

i L !;sD.U--BKBK DANlKi.S in 'D/vNcEROLS MONEY," one of the latest
Paramount pictures, liebe's lust picture a.s a full fledged star. Come and see
lier nud<e good, m the role oi a poor girl made reckless by sudden riches. Cast

includes TOM MOORh'.. This is an abs ori)ing .siory with a romantic ;ilnios-
phere.—.\lso lUlh episode of •llll-'. STI-.iT. TRAIL."

W h.DNl-.SD.W—The National llygeiiie .'Vssociation will present "Who's to
P.uime," a motion pieinre m 7-reels, featuring Caston Class and Constance
liinney. There wul be a matinee at 4 o'ckick for ladies onl. The night show
wih commence at 8;lo, and wul be lor men oniy.—No children admitted.

. liCRSDAY and Ekll)A\—Norma J almadue in the Special production "THE
S().\(,S of L()\ l-;.' A sicn-y of the iini. .,i an .Wab dancing girl
lor a Eruich ollicer. In this picture No i outsheiks the sheik as
an impassioned Mohamnudan dancing 1,1,.. .v romance of Arabyl Nights of
love and song under the ureamy sajiphire skies of the .vlgerian Sahara.--
.vdaiited iroin the novel 'Dust of D.sire." Kead enclosed Herald.—Also a
>jood Comedy and urchesira music each night.

.-AlLkDAV—"ins Children's Children," a .special I'araniount Picture that we
have shown here before. With Bebe Daniels and a Big cast. The strongest,

.vruteii. .V sensational exposure
truest indictment 01 AiiKrican societ\

01 New York's wealthy faimiies and the kmd of li\es their children lead.—
Few pictures are so tremendously gripping, so brilliantly acted, so gorgeously
produceil.—.Mso .stli episode of "ihe lion Man."—Alatmee at 3:30.

-\dinission—S. T. C. (jiris, 20 cents 1 uesday ami Saturday. Other days 25 cents.

FALL OPENING SALE
Showii-.g Newest Styles

—

DRESS'S AND COATS—
At Specia. S"i/'ng8 Prices!

BALDWIN'S
Department Store,

Farmville. \'a.

A. t. WlL^ib
CUT FJ.O\Vf:j{.S 10J{ >:VEKY OilASIOI^

Totted riuiits and terus
iU per cent, of all purchases iiiaUe from the State Teachers Col-

lege will be given for the Student Building.

KNOCKING!
"I wish we'd have scjine decent food I" "What in the Sam Hill is that old

wall up there for?" •"Why can't they do things efhciently around here?" Yes,

N es, girls—this is no Ltoi)ia. we'll admit that, but our knocking things certain-

ly wdii'l help any. Neither is it sensible to be blind to all the faults of S. T. C.

in ideilic adoration, but knocking is alwa\s out of place. These sledge ham-
iiKT blows iiiaki' inipu-asaiit noises even if they are unable to iinitress our firm

loimdations. .\ik1 did you ever kiunv a knocker to DO any thing? There are

two nice stnnuhng iilirases we can bring into this editorial. They are the fa-

miliar old '•deslriKtive criticism" and "constructive criticism." Let's use the

l.ittei, .111(1 buikl our coUegi' e\i'ii stronger and belter than ever.

I. I. inAPPcLL COiViS^ANY

Dealers in

ConlVctioneries, Fruits, iJlank-IJooks, Stationery

School Supplies

STATE TEACliEKS (OLLEt^E JEWELRY

MAKTIiS, the lewelcr,

Watches, (locks. Diamond Kiuf^s, (lass and Sorority Jewelry

BUILDING FOR YOUTH

The tollowing poi'in, i)rinted in a

leciiit number of the Johnsonian, the

W intludp I'oUege newspaper, has cre-

.ited much conmient throughout the

idimtry :

An old man going a lone highway

Came at the evening cold and gray

lo a chasm \ast and deep and wide.

I lu' old iii.'iu crossed in the twilight

dim,

I he siilkii .stream had no fears for him,

But he turned when ^.afe on the other

side.

And built a britlge to span the tide.

come, " he said,

" riiere followeth after me today,

A youth, whose feet must pass this

way.

This stream that has been as naught to

me
To the fair-haired youth iiiight a pitiall

be.

He, too, must crtiss in the twilight dim,

( lood iriind, 1 am building the bridge

for liiin."

Reinialed from 'I he Johnsoiii.in,

StllE31MEL CO.>SEKVATOHY OF MUSIC

Affiliated with the S. T. C. oince 1907
Gives modern instruction in Piano and V^ocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At Ueasoiiablu Tuition Rates.

STOP AT

THANKSGIVING

"\e olden Tynies" were surely re-

tored at S. T. C. Thanksgiving. A real

Old man," said a fellow pilgrim near, turkey and phiin pudding dinner, with

• ill the delicious smaller necessities so'^'on are \\asling your tiiiu' with build-

ing here

\ uu will ne\er again pas.s this way.

\iim journey will t-^fT with the closing

day.

\ on ha\i' crossed the C h.isin dei'p and

wide.

W by build you this bridge at evening

tide?"

Miss Hl.inch JMlith Oliver (iraham, is

I he builder lilted hl^« old gray lii'ail, m ilu' lutinnary. We wish her a speedy
"liood friend, in the way that I've lecinerv.

dear to one's palate, greeted us. We
teasted royally, reviving niemories of

other d.iys, when similar gobblers grac-
ed tlu' table, it was indeed a joyous
time, and wi- give a hearty "Hurrah
lor Thanksgiving dinner" to those who
pi. Hilled it.

shai>;non's rose room
For the iJest Eats an<l Drinks in Town

.Special .Ulenti(»n Ulwn to S. T. C. Students

THc ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX YOl li SHOES WHILE YOL WAIT

Hest Workmanship and Leather Used

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, ( ojits. Dresses, Hlouses, Dry (Unnls and Motions

'"illE LADil-:S' SPECIALTY SHOP"
Farniville, :-: j-: ...

Vlrf,'inia

R. B. CRALLE 8c CO.
Homo of the Famous

(^leen (^!J!lify F«M>t.\ear Vmi lonilte Silk Hosiery

Farniville, Virginia

W J. HiUsman,

Wluilesale and Ret ;1 Distrib-

iitcr of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear,

General erch^ndise

Dry (Joods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, Sch<M>l Supplies

Main Street

MAKE YOUR

ilEAlXiUAIMEUS

ac

WADE'S,
Fountain Drinks, Confection-

dries, Canned Goods, Olives

I'ickles, School Supplies

FAKMVll^LE, VIRGINIA

Gray's Drug Store

Tlu' Druf? Store with the Per-

sonal Toueh

Carrying an Up-to-Date Lint of

Toilet Necessities

and Stationery.

FA\{IVTVlLr.E, VA.

I
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INTER-COLLEGIATE NEWS

\\ f aiH' glad l(j si'c that tlu' l-'uruni

in tlu- Wllovv Jacket is so successful.

I his cohnnii i> an innovaliun and is

intended tu l)e insUunioiital in voicing

ihc sentiments of the student body on

ah sid)jects. Much inti-rest is app ar-

ently sliown and the articles are point-

ed and interesting.

".' -A- f

\\ e are inleresti'(l in leanini^ troui

llie I'.nuiry \\ lieel that Dr. Ihwing,

i'rtsideiU ol' I'lii Mela Kapiia has been

ni\ estii^aling .\ii)ha J !psilon L'psilon,

the h(in(ira)-y fraternity at I'.uiory Lni-

\ei'sit_\ with \ie\s <]|' ])iacing a chapter

i!ui e. \\ e w i^h ihi ni luck.

.Men (li tile L ni\t'r>ity ol' Kansas

lia\ I- declared they won't sha\e until

KaIl^a.^ wins a football gaiue.

I !;< ( irei'uv il'i- W'oiiKin'.s College

Hopes, by next fall, to rat.j as a stand-

ard codege. ivecently :p3U,U0U has beei.

I'et I'lved ircjui the .Tfate Baptist Hviard

to he .^pellt in standarcii/iiig the co.legi..

I his aniount was made possible bj' the

/ .
- ... iiiioii Cannjaign.

* * *

Miniatiu'i' statuettes of the varsity

mothall players at th.' University of

Pennsylvania have been carved out of

woiid and cork aiirr iiidimted (jii a

woodi'u pedestal, i lu^y are on dis-

pia\ ill the training (juarters.

•< * *

.\ii alumnus of (diio .State L'niver-

sity came all the way ircjui Singapore,

game with Michigan in tTie Ohio sta-

re ferred to, being Prince Edward coun-

ty. The author is Miss Bessie Ashton,

formerly head of the department of

geography here.

JUNIORS ENTERTALi

BUILDING FUND

Mr. F. 1.. \erser 10.00

Lash $1LOO

Nancy Lrisman 10.00

Charlotte Haird 25.00

Mr. 1'. T. Woottoii 5.00

Air. I. .M. I\(jbesoii

Mr, J. B. Wall

l-'.li/abetli Xornian

M argaret Atvvill,

Aliss (jrahani

Alar} Rues Richardson,

l)r. Jariiian's Birthday,

.\irs. Honor Price (jreene

.\lr>. .\lnia II. Xetherland

Mi.-.s .Slndton

Air. !. .^ Bilanton

iv.eiyn Brooks 5.00

.Mary I:. Willis 10.00

Ah. .\. T. (iray 12.50

Airs. Al. W. Alunroe 10.00

Mr. W. W. Jackson, 5.00

Alartha X. Bidgood, 5.00

Alr>. W. T. Blanton 10.00

'I'OT.Vl :^298.50

.(.R.AXD TOTAL $38,009.54

l'"ir>t—Say, Chick, do yon know what

le lavorite song of a duck is?

.Second— I'll bite—what is it?

hirst- "Waddle I Do?"

I Ml .">atni da\' afternoon, November
-'. the Juniors eiitertainetl the visit-

ing members of both of last year's

graduating classes. The party was held

in the \. \\ . C. .\. social room and be-

gan at four-thirty. The room was dec-

orated in the class colors, red and

.,i;. ,' pilled narcissus and red bal-

.(.oiis. othough practically impromptu
III.' i)aiiy was proclaimed a success and

yci'.u- V eiiied to »avt' a good time.

.'.. jarman came in to pay his re-

,. els to tile guests and their hostess-

es.

i he visitors were entertained by tnu-

ic and games. Miss Olive Smith, the

:. -mail orchestra favored the coni-

• aiiy with several selections. Then ev-

. ryone made u]) and recited limericks.

. viiiong the coinpositions were some

it.rary gems, ilie Juniors are think-

ing of printing thent asa memorial of

liij Class ol Twenty-Four. The party

I

at length, broke up after the serving

I
. refreshment?.

\

1 he Junior's guesrs included Miss

-Mary Clay Hiner, honcjrary member
' ~>i the Junior Class, Misses Fmily

C'alcott, Katherine Kemp, Pauline

i

1 imberlake, Julia .Alexander, Alargaret

j

. >gnes McDuftie, Claudia Gilchrist.

|.,aiiie AJoore, and Nell Mc.Ardle, of the
I degree class of 1924, and Misses Flor-

.nce Stegenian, Gustave Powell, Helen

Looney, and Alice Disharoon, of last

year's diploma class.

ALUMNI NOTES

Calvar\ clinrch. Dinwiddle, was the

scene of a lo\ ely marriage on Satur-

da\, \'o\ ember IStli, at eight o'clock,

when .\fi-s Carrie Afason (lalusha be-

eauie the lnide of .Mr. Thomas Jones

McUwaim. superintendent of schools

in Prince h'dward county. The rector

Rev S. ( ). Southall. and Dr. W. H.

Mcllwaiiie. of Japan, father of the

griioiii, were the othciating ministers

Immediately after the ceremony, Mr,

ami .Mrs. .Mcllwaine left for a South-

ern irii). They are now at home on

lUit'falo street, Farmville.

.\notlier November wedding was
that of Afiss Louise Crews Time, of

\'ernon Hill, and Mr. Joseph Lynwood
Osborne, of Ingram, \'a.

COAL AND WOOD
4.. unides cojil at l(nv<'st price's.—Pure distilled >vater ICE,

—

lasts lou^-er and is l»etter than ICE made by any other process.

W. ( . M:W3IA>, Phone 41.

PUOMPT POLITE SEKVICE— AT —
HUBBARl^ & MAHAN,

'THE M( EST PLACE 1\ TOWN"
Proprietary Druffs, Stationery, Fountain Drinks

Agency tor—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies

Miss Helen Jackson Rogerson, and

Mr. Herman Leigh Page, were married

in Septendier and are now living in St.

Petersburg ,Fla.

Miss Julia Shcr is principal of Dos-

well Junior High School, which pre-

sented the fomtli (Henry Clay) epi-

sode of the Hanover County histori

cal pageant, given Novemher 28, during

the h'ducational Conference in Rich-

mond.

I'he oTTicers of the Norfolk Aluninae

t liapter, are: President, Mis. William
^\'. Watkins ; \'ice-Presidcnt, Miss

Alild-ed Morris; Secret.uy, Mrs. Z. A.

.oin. s; Treasurer, Miss Catherine

Pvemp.

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

MAMEAtTUKEHS OF

Ice Cream and Butter.
P 11 O > E 5 o

>Ve make and sell lee Cream all times of the year

For all oeeasioiis

Alu; vol niN(«2nJ-
(Jo aen^ss the street to

GILLIAM'S,
Eor Eats oi All Kinds

"Quality Counts" Ui^h Street

PtOPi^ES NATIONAL BANK
FAILHVILLE, :: :: VA.

I per eent. Interest «m Savings Oeitosits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

The officers of the Pcterbur, .Alum

nae Chapter, are : President, Miss Eli-

zabeth Cogbill ; Vice-I^esident, Miss

I'Tfie Meredith; Secretary, Miss Pat-

tie Pcrcivall; Treasurer, Mis.s Madge
Hood; Reporter, Miss Bettie Green.

The chapter is planning a card party

and other means of raising nioney

for the Student Building Fund.

School Science and Mathematics for

March, 1924, contains an article entitl-

ed, "Some Contrasts in the Geography

of the \'irginia Piedmont and the Illi-

nois Clains," the Virginia Piedmont

oZ/eufJ/urse

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established iSfiS

The ( onlidence ol' the Community for Over Half a Century

EInest Toilette Heijnisites, l»ru«-s and Stationery

^^ARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA

STATIONERY

CIIARACTlilK is reflected in your printed stationery,

just as much as in your new dress.

THOSE to whom you write, judge you by the kind of

stationery you use.—Vou want the BEST, we print the

BICST, lor personal or i)usiness use.

The Farmville Herald,

Frintin^ Headquarters lor S. T. C. StHdeii,tH

1

We Ser\e the Best

OFH SEHVH E IS CO.MTLETE

lian(|uets for Sehool Ori;anixati<»ns (hir Speelnlty

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone 2-2-7 FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Established 1884

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

TlLVnS TEACHERS FtH? ELF»TE>TAHY AM
SECONOAHV SCHOOLS

CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DEGREE

For Catalogue, Address

THE KE(;iSTHAK

State Teaehers Collejfe, :-: Earmvllk, TirfiMia

44
,' W U *1W E W A > T Y U \\ H r S I N ESS

rJRST NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, VA

Every Convenienee Ottered Women Depositor!

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to (Muirles Bugg & Son

FAX Y (JHO( EHIES. ElUITS, VEOETABLii

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Mcintosh & Cadada, loc,

1) K u (io I s r s

The ItE .ALL Stote

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

-1v_2^

Farm V ill f, %l t| M ta-ylnlH
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A WORTHWHILE THOUGHT NHW USE FOR STEPS AT YOUR SERVICE

lo'/y tlu' icllow tlr.it is down today.

(,ivf him :i smile for liis sorrow.

I'or this old wdrUl Ii;i> a funny way—

Wc mav all he down toiiiorrdw.

0- -0

HOT COALS FROM THE TONGS 1

O :

Hftt : "I can't tnidiTstand why y<.'i She : "I wish (Idd had niadf nu' a

stayed otit^ich' so lon^ with smdi a hov."

wdncKrfnl dance-r as Jinimy." Ho: "He did; I'm him."

r.i'tty: "Hut he showed nw sonir new —Rxchantjc.

.^tr'is. and wc sat on them."

—

—

The lielle oi the choir loved the bass

hnt she married the tenor heeanse lir

wa-^ more hi.uh-toned.

".\l)ie, what are the live senses?

"\iekle>, papa."

THAT EXPLAINS IT

AN UNANSWERABLE QUERY
'Ihis is tile harden ol my son^.

1 sinj^' it day and nit^ht

;

Why are so many others always wronff

Wlien I am ahva\> ri.t^ht ?

—T. B.

And we spend iin)re for chewing gum
than lor hooks. Well, well; it is so

iiiucli easier to exercise the chin than

t lu' mind.

—h'xcha

WHAT'S YOUR?

l)octor--"N'on have acute ap))endici-

t!S

Iviir One—"Oil, I >r, <ii)n t I'.a' lei

He— ''cn't you tli'in •. shoe;) are Ir

dund) 'st animals?

She— "i cs, my !a .!;.

I'rof.—What is dtMisity?

Sindent- I can't deiine it, but I can

\i\\v you an ilhrstration.

I'rof.— Tlie illnst ration is good, .sit

down.

DR.—\'our hushand needs a com-

plete rest. I'll prescrihe a sleeping

drauKhl-

Wife—When shall 1 give it to liini?

Dr.— Don't give it—take it!

Some fellows like their girls short

While some prefer them tall.

And there is still another sort,

Who likes no j.^'irls at all.

"
I like '(.'HI thin," says Johnny Jones.

'"^'ou're wrong," says Tom McGuire.
'-\ littli' tU'sh njxin their i)ones

Is all that I desire."

"I like the kind of girl that talks!"

^|lung Johnny loudly cries.

"I can not stand a chatter-box!"

Our friend, Mc(juire, replies.

\'<)vv I can't see why men talk so

About the ladies fair.

Tluy're all all rigflit for me, I know

—

Just so they have red hair.

—The l'?vergrecn.

Watt'hes, Clocks, and Jewelry

- AT —

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store

— AT —
Reasonable Prices

)mpt Service on Bracelet

Watches, Fountain Pens, &

Pencils of Quality

COME TO

Cash and Carry Store

on Third Street

for

(JOOP THINGS TO EA'J

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

Fresh.—New dress, old girl?

.Soph.—Old dress, new girl.

-C. W.

\ ou're a dear,

I lo\'e eaidi glance.

I'd love you, too,

If 1 had a chance.

You are pretty,

;\nd .adorable, too,

You little darling,

I'm glad I'm you!

—Flamingo.

Oow do you get the jaundice?

Riding in yellow taxieabs.

MARTIN PRINTING CO.
Prints For

S. T. C, FACULTY AND STUDENTS
It Also Prints

THE FAKMVILLE LEADER
and

THE ROTUNDA
LET US TRY TO PLEASE YOU

TYPEWRITER PAPER BY THE POUND SOLD HERE.

BARROW COAL CO.

Quality Service

Rastiis. is ni\' hawth warm?
The warmest .ill e\ah wa-s in.

-Jay.

A CROSS WORD PUZZLE
FOR FRESHMEN

I lot bun-;.

eyed.

l),,i,'t High Street.

Washington ing the Delaware

Phones 165 and 148

DeacdU says you can't keep a man
from hanKiuK himself if he does it

.vith his own free will and a cord.

The last tiling the professor did was
throw the clock out of the wiiulow and

wind-up the cat.

Never K" into the water after a
beartx meal, you'll never lind it there.

JUST ONU |{|.0( K FHO.H ( A31PUS YOU WILL FIND

G. F. BUTCHER CO
"THE CONVENIENT STORE"

FOH (iOOD THINGS TO EAT

OGDEN STUDIO
l»OKTH.VriS:.\LL SIZES AND STYLES,

S( IIOOL WOHK A SPECIALTY,
AMATEUR WOHK FINISHED.

Satistied Cnstomers Our Motto

I'.ohhy (ant I change my name,
nia?

Mother—What in the world do you
want to Chanel' Nunr nanu' for?

Hohby—'Cause p,i said he will whip
nie when he conns honu' as sure as

my name is kohert.

—Bov's Life.

There was a yoiin^ man named Teidie.

Who wouldn't .accept his decree ;

He said "It's ent)U.uli to he Teedle

Without heiuK Teedle I). D."

—Dirge.

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HATS FOH S( HOOI. (ilHLS A SPECIALTY

MI{S. W. H. ( KEINSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel. 328 Main Street

Planters Bank of Farmville
fah.mvii.le, va.

state, city and county depository
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125,000.00
"The Old Hellable Bank"

Resources $1,000,000.00

Blucher Oxford. Golden Tan Calf,

Soft Toe and New, Cross-Crease Vamp
$7.75

DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality.

Farmville, Va.

NEWEST BOBS, MARCEL WAVES,

WATER WAVES, MANICURES,

TREATMENTS.

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT

TO

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE STUDENTS' WEEK OF NOV. 30TH

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE

•'WHERE HIOH MEETS MAIN"

L. G, BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Soror-
ities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins,
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of (ireek letter Fraternity jew-
elry, elass an<l seho()l enil»lenis, pins and rin^s

Main Offiee: RIehmond Office
Attleboro, Mass. 401-2 Methodist Bldg.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMEBIC AN AM) EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and (^«ld Water Rooms With or Without Bath
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.,
Leaders of Fashion

— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,

B'ARMVILLE. :-: :-: VIRGINIA

^ENGLAND'S"
The Place for S. T. C. (^irls to Have TJieir Cleaning and Pressing

Third Street

SPECIAL PRICES
W. F. ENOLANI) Farmville, Va,

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
TRUCKS TRACTORS FABM MACHINERY

Corner Third and North Streets

FARMVILLE, :-: :.j VIRGINIA
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YOUR REQUST IS GRANTED I

CUTZON BORGLUM IN FARMVILLE.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

FROM DECEMBER 18 TO JANUARY 6.

SPEAKS OF STONE MOUNTAIN

Noted Sculptor of Stone Mountain, at

S. T. C. Auditorium

^'(lur request is ^raiiUdl Four very

coinnionplacc words, hut Tluirsday

iiiKlit, ill Studont Hody Mcftin.LC. tlicy

l)ro(Uux'd ail effect iinthinK less tliaii

iiiaj^^if. i'"e\v ill luiniher, but sutticient

in nuaiiinji to raise ei^dit Inindred

KirJN from the slon,L,dis of despair to

till' heights of mildest liaiipiness.

Xow, just what is thi> all about? It's

about Christmas Holidays. What else

eould create excitement in these hectic

days of term papers, last niimite tests,

projects and note books.

I'.ver since our petition to Dr. Jar-

man, askin,tr for an extension of our

Christinas Tb)liday, there has been but

one topic of conversation.

!):i;.u Rumor had il uuuis \v.i_\s; on

Monday our cause was hopeless, on

Tuesday, it was settled beyond the

shadow of a doubt, that we would have

the Holiday. .Xtrain on Wednesday and

Thursday, there was some fluctuation

of (ipinioii. but 'I'hursday iii^lit bniULrbt

a final decision. Sounds dramatic, and

it was!

Can anyone he more maddenint^dy de-

liberate than Dr. Janiian? Tense with

expectation and the dreadful uncertain-

ty of the thiii.u. the eii^ht hundred sat

and listened resiiectfully to the an-

nouncement that (iiitzoii Rorplum

would be with us on Friday nij.iht. So.

as Dr. Jarnian said, before we consid-

er that, we must discuss this.

P.ut we weren't doomed to have our

hopes shattered because the time to

consider that did come. We were told

that even if we did realize fully that

it would be the wise tiling to take up

our new term's work on New Year's

Day. We all are foolish at times and
— our reqlle.^t was .yraiitt'd! !

!

As the meetinjj; adjourned some one

said: "What's the matter with Jar-

man?" and from every throat rose a

he.irty .\nieii of "He's .Alright!"

FRIDAY NIGHT SING

• Is ju-.t like K<'i"K to the show, to

!M. ii. tile Sinj^s on Friday night.

1 lure's always something .great in

store for you.

llu- Harmony liouiids were the sen-

sat imi of the last Friday evening'.^

program. They played beautifully

tbrougluiut the intermission. (Anyone

desiring to engage this famed orches-

tra, see the leader, I-^lizabeth West-

brook.)

Aimtlur feature of the evening was

a Modikrii \ersioii of the Courtship

of Miles Standish. It was one of the

clfMTol stunts presented this year,

ii. \ ,

1- i-aiino' sa_s 'b:.i_ vv c would have,

recognized in the characters our pil-

grim ancestors. The cast included the

follow ing :

—

Priscilla .Mary Alice Blanton.

.M lies Si.aiidisli "Chubby" Gray.

I.ibn Aldcii I'A'elvn Dulanev.

BASKET BALL GAMESTONIGHT

SOPHOMORES PLAY FRESH-
MAN AGAIN—JUNIORS

PLAY SENIORS

BEWARE—THE SOPHOMORE
CLASS !

!

The peppy Soi)liomort' Class met on

TiU'sday night to elect representatives

to the Students' Standards Committee.

The Sophs as usual, were "right there

with the goods." With Berta Thomp-
son and .Sally Ivoane McMurdo rep-

resenting the Soidiouiore Class, the

Students' Standards Committee will be

the best ever.

Sophs, continue to show your class

spirit, and attend the class meetings.

Sh! Sh!—What have the Sopho-

mores got up their sleeves? P.y the

skull and cross-bones—look out!!

\'es, ihr games really are going to

be played to night at 7 :M) in the .\r-

mory. the .Sophomores pla}'ing the

i-'reshnu'ii again, and the Seniors the

Juniors.

Diu> to Miss (ir.diain's illiu'ss. the

g.iiiu's tli.at \vere amiouiiced to take

place oil Wednesday night, were post-

poned until a later date, in hopes that

Miss (iraliam would be well by then.

.She is much better and will umpire the

games, and Miss Nell Mc.\rdlc will

referee.

These games are being anticipated

with much excitement and enthusi-

asm by all. The Sophomores have

come out with a double force, and are

prepared to meet the Freshmen, who
have not for one minute slackerl up in

their jiractice, with a vim!

I It >lniu'ii, beware! the victory is

not >(> certain this time!

Till' Juniors have not lost courage

either. Seniors! They are Roitig to

give you a wild ch.ise in this game,

although they h,i\c not been able to

l>ractice ;iiiy since the last game
and we .iri' ALL goini; to yell! yell!

yell!!

(ioiiig to ycdl! yell! yell.

We're .\Li, going to yell! yell! yell!

i.jk,. Oh! well

I iiiir will tell!

WHO IS SANTA CLAUS?
It's a w ix' crack tliat knows its own

.
author.

l'NDI'",R the auspices of the Wo-
man's Club, Mr. (lutzoii Ijorglum, fa-

mous sculptor, on I'riday. December

12. delivered a lecture on Stone .Moim-

laiii, and its significance, (iovenior !•".

Lee Triiikle. who was in l-'armville for

this occasion, i)reseiited Mr. Borgkmi.

His Life

( lUtzoii I'jorglum. the genius, whose

name will forever be linked with the

["eighth wonder of the world," the carv-

ing of Stone Mountain, was born of

Danish i)arents. fifty-six years ago, in

i'.ear Lake, Idaho.

The greater part of his boyhood,

bi.wever, was spent in hVemont, Ne-
lira^ka, a frontier town peopled chief-

ly, with Imliinis. It v.as lieie that \w

got his first glimi)se of life, its mean-

ing, its sufferings, its strength.

?\Ir. Borglum's artistic capacity show-

ed itself early in his youth, wdien he

.got into no end of trouble with his

i teachers, because he was forever draw-

ing pictures of horses, Indians and

j
other people in his books, or on his

slates.

Despite the fact that (iutzon loved

his jiarents devotedly, he was fond of

running away from home. On one oc-

casion, before he was ten years old,

he ran away and stayed three days.

.\nother time, he remained away for

six months.

\\ hen still a youth, his family mov-
ed to Omaha, and Gutzon was sent

to St. Mary's, a boy's school, near

Kansas. Here he stayed for two years

winning niuch favor with his instruc-

tors, because of his skill in drawing,

;iiid sculiitnring. He tired of this, how-
ever, and returned home where he re-

mained until his family again moved,

this time to California.

inspired by the color.s of the hills, the

sunsets and sunrises, Mr. Burglum g.tve

liiinself over to painting. He sold many
l>ictures and entered Art School in .San

I'Vancisco. Ili' later studied in Paris,

Ilollaiid, .-iiid P>elgiuiii.

While in Paris, his paintings .attract-

ed so iiiucb .itteiitioii, that the ".Societe

Nationale des Beaux .\rts" elected him

;i member. Some of his paintings were
also bought b\- (jueen \'ictoria, the

Duchess of ^(lrk ,ind the Queen of

Norway.

Some of lii> gre.il works in sculp-

luring, besides the carving of Stone

Mountain, are the bust of Liiicolr> in

I

the Ca|)itol at Washington, the won-
Iderful carving of the Twelve Apostles,

in New York, the marble figures' Coii-

cei)tion,' and "The Centaurs,' 'tieneral

I
Sheridan on Hor^edtack,' and numer-
jous others.

It was because of the distinction he

won as a sculptor of the dramatic and
poetic, that he was given the commis-

sion to car\e .Stone Mountain.

On a piece of paper, .Mr. P>orglimi

^kltclled his \ i^ioii. In it, there c.ime

•,he picture of thousands of soldiers,

iiarcliing across the face ol the ri ick

I'll horseback and afoot, s\ inbdli/ing

the long, hard fight the South had

made for a "Lost Cause." Tlu'ii he set

about carrying out his i>!,ni. The gi-

gantii: figures art' now being carved

(11 the stone face of tlu' mountain, a

11, ( m.i .al that wi'! tell its story co: i

.11,'' . r years, air! then for ;i iiiiVoii

.-...rs more.

His Lecture

In order that the audience might

mave a better understanding of the

significance of Stone Mountain, Mr.

Borglum devoted the first jiart of his

lecture to a discussion of the rel.itioti-

siiip existing between artists and the

general public. He says that men of

artistic temperament arc often jiatron-

ized. This is because the m.iss of peo-

ple do not realize that artists are cre-

ative and that they are the ones who
pick out the finer things of life. Be-

caiisi' he is a sculptor, Mr. Borglum

spoke of that phase of art. The Greeks

were the first to realize that monu-
ments are records of pco])le ulifi have

reached great heights. Conse(|uently,

ill the age of Pericles, we find that

much of the old sculpture is ih'stroyii!

;ind new moniimeiits made, 'i'his re-

action is again found in ltal\-, when
Michael .Aiigelo brought about the em-

ancipation of art by using his own cre-

ative powi'rs. llowevi'r, his gifts were

not used to best .advantage, for he

lu'oduced individual r.itlier than na-

tional nionunieiits.

.>loiie .Mouiit.ain is signiticaiit be-

cause it is the first real record of the

history of the Cnited St.iles. .Mr. l!or-

glum said that when he came South,

he found the scntiiiu'iit .about .Slate's

Right.-, almost religious in its fervor.

lie c.aiiie to .\tlaiita by the reijuest

iif the Daughters of the Coiifederaiy,

who li;id pl.aniird to h;tve ;i bust r(

lief of I.ee at the base of the moun-
tain. He convinced them that tli<- idt'a

was too small for the ideal, and that

it was neither fair to the .Sdutb nor

to Lee. .\l r. l')orglum took the job with

the view of sliowing the South ;it the

height of bo|)e. Thus, he had the

chance of writing the great < pir that

b(doiigs to -Xnierica.

At jiresent, Mr. Bortdum is working

on I.ee, larks, iii, .aiKf otiirr leaders ol

llie South. I.ee is ^ivcii a central po-

sitiiation because of the ])osiiiori he held

,:nd alsfi because lu' exjiresses the

fe<dillg of tile South. I'(dlilld thelil,

stretches or <m or 700 feet of infant-

ry and in front of them the cavalry.

'jcneral luncst is )..!iven a prnini-

iieiit place .iiiiiiiig the c;u ;ilry, because

he changed the milit.ary tactics of h.iii-

dling the horse in brittle. The artillerv

are represented as coming over the

iiioiint.ain.

file ui'cil obst.ude ill carrying out

the i)lau- w.is si/e of the iiuiuiitain.

Ib'cau.se ol its enormous si/e, it was
dillicult to phu'c the drawings, .\fter

two >e,irs 111 i-xperiinenting, a pl.aii was

io:nu'<l whi(di was successful.

Mr, I'lorglum has iiitirested the in-

divMual peupb' and the gov einiiienl,

ill the ideals of the South bv carrying

nut this wonderful idea. ( )ii tlie new

hitv cent iiieces will be f<imid the pic-

tures (,i Lei- and Jackson.

Mr. l'.or,L;lmii closed his lecture by

saviiij,; th.it he hoped this great monu-
ment wdiild be the forerunner of other

sentiments, and ideals tli.at should br

put in nioimmeiits.

'file student body wishes to thank

the Woman's Club or m.akiiig the oc-

casiiin possible. It deeiily a])preciates

the lart that Dr. jarnian iii.ide it pos-

sible t(ir e\ erv student to \\c\v ;i lyoii

derlul 111,111 like .\lr. Borglum, who is

without ,1 doubt performing the eighth

wonder of the wcrld.

SPEAKING OF DUMB RATS

( )ur id -.a of intelligence w;is exempli-

lii'd bv the Ireshiii.iii who .isked how
iiianv qii.arters tln^re .are in a football

game. .\o doubt the same red-cap is

now wondering who wrote 'fheodorr

Rooseva It's .Xiitnbiograiihy. -( )klaho-

iii.a jiailv.

'file diimbesl rat, claims the .Mercer

t luster, w;is one who thoiij.;lit lli.at a

Hying tackle h,id feathers; luit we siib-

coiidesceiidiiiKlv remarked lli.it he had

decided to join. Llorida .Alligator.

We b.ivc heard (d ;i great many
dumb Iresbiiien, but the puncture |)ro(d'

pill iiiliiiiii c'oes Id the rnr.il speci-

men v\lio ,11 lived at f'tiiory fully C(pii-

\iiiced th.at the Intern.ational I harvest-

er t omp.iiiy ni.ide the (iriiii K'eaiier.—

L.r.iiiiy Wheel.

DANCE TONIGHT

' ' 'III, t(i t lu' dance in the ( lym lo-

iiiKht, from iS to 11 o'(l(j(k. Don't miss

il! S.anta Cl.ius will be there will all

his beloiiuinus, ami ,i Chnstm.as Tree.

Miisic will be furnished by the Sensa-
liiiii;d Sviuop.ated < )r( best r.i. ( omc
one, (iiiiie ,ill, ,iiid bring ymir pocket-

books.

.\imt Jeinim.i. a big negro washer-
\\(iiii,iii. b.ifl just been knocked dov\ii

b\ .ill .iiitoiiiobile. ,'\ crowd g.athered

around to syiiip,itlii/e with her.

"^ou'll y^vx damages f(,r this, ,\uiit

lemini,!." said one of the crowd.

"I 'aiii.eL'es II I," she ri'plied, "I'se

I'ot all the d.am.ages th.at I want—

I

eta \ e re|i,iirs."

DON'T MISS IT!

HAVE YOU SEEN SANTA?

i
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EDITORIAL

For the last few years, the cry in school has l)een "(iive us more forms of

athletics!" The general opinion was that unless one could play basketball or

was especially good in some form of held day activity, he had no way in the

world to so much as get a look at a monogram. Scheme after scheme was

thought of, but drt)pped, and grumbling went on constantly. This year, the

athletic council has worked out for us a very definite plan, which gives every-

one a chance to try out for a monogram. Now its up to us to carry out the

plan, to make it a success, h'very girl in school should he enough interested

and have enough enthusiasm to at least try out for her ujonogram. If you

can't make it this year, go out for everything, get the practice which may mean
you will get it ne.xt year. liack up the athletic council, they have started this

for our benefit, lets show them our appreciation by having a one-hundred per

cent, try-out for the coveted "S. T. C." so dear to each one of us.

Many things have to be brought to our attention during the course of a

school year, most of these are small things that by reason of their sniallness,

have been neglected, nevertheless, some of the smallest are the ones that cause

the most incon\fuience. ( )nf casi' (tf this kind of things has been most

prominent in school this year, namely ; that of petty thievery. Perhaps this

is a rather strong name to apply but it is certainly a true one. You can not

call going into a class room, the l)athroom or the hall and deliberately taking

an electric light btdb, anything i)ut stealing. If you break a bulb, the person

in charge at the home office will gladly give you another. Think of the incon-

venience you cause other people. Dark halls arc not very pleasant or very

safe, and dark class rooms are not only nerve wracking to a teacher, but hard
on our eyes. The case of electric light bulbs is merely an example of many
such things that go on cemstantly. The girls seem to have gotten to the point

where they walk in each other's rooms, pick up anything they want to borrow,

without even letting the owner know where it is. The motto seems to be:

"What's your's, is mine." No girl realizes how these things reflect on her,

and how they appear to other people, or she would l)e more careful Not a

single one of us woidd deliberately steal money or anything of that kind, yet

when your l)e>t friend walks in to find her notebook, fountain pen or book,
and no trace of it is to be found, she is most likely to accuse some one of tak-

ing it in a dishonest way. Think about this, girls, and don't !)<. so utterly dis-

regardless of other people's lielings and thoughts.

STOP! LOOK! AND LISTEN!!
YE CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS!!

FRENCH CIRCLE

"Young folks, old folks, everybody,

COM !•".!" Come where? To what? To
that delightful Ba/aar and Play to he

given by the pupils of the l""ifth (irade

Training School, W'ednesday, Dec. 17,

1924, in the Assembly Room.

Many artistic gifts made by tiie pu-

pils of the Fifth (irade may be pur-

chased at the Ha/aar. .Smong these

gifts, are Charistnias Cards; book-

marks: bean bags; pan holders; bo.xcs

containing Christmas Cards ; blotters

;

home-made candy in gay Christmas

boxes. To anyone's iiuiuiry- "l'"xplaiii

the why of the Whichness"—the an-

swer is the chilren need money with

which to buy a picture for the Fifth

(irade.

Come and SFF a play that is im-

bibed with the real spirit of Christ-

mas—come and l)uy gift suggestive of

the Yuletide.

I'he brench Circle has organized
iliis ye;ir with some real work in view.

Mil' ileelion of officers resulted in:

—

P'l'.s.— bVances Barksdale.

V ice-Pres.—Mabel F.dwards.

Sevn-tary— Sally McMurdo.
TreasuriT— Margaret CrawK-y.

Critic— b.velyn Beckham.
So lar, the meetings have been very

encouraging, and grrat interest is be-

ing shown. The constitution provides a

definite eml lor which to work and the

various activities are a source of real

value :ind pleasure to the nieiii!)ers. .\

t'hristiiias program was given at the

la^t nu'eting, Dec. 15th. as follows:—
XoiN (Christmas customs in France)

— h'rances Morton.

Sobats dc Noil, Florence Riss.

Noil (a (hristmas storv), Mary Spig-
gle.

Cn I'oim, i'lvclyn BeckTiam.

Conte dc Noil, Sallv McMurdo.

Weekly Program

AT THE EACO THEATRE, WEEK DEC. 15-20, INCL.

^f()N.^'l TUb:.—'Tlaming Youth." A startling expose of the woman of today
with a i)ig cast including Milton Sills, Flliott Dexter, Sylvia Breamer, Col-
leen Moore and many others. In this Big Special Production, we have Youth

— Joy—Jazz—Cigarettes—Cocktail.-^—Nickers— Petters—White Ki-ses, Red
Kisses—Rollicking dances—Riotous Mirtation.s— '", p—Nerve-Snice—T^lap-

pcrisni on a sjirec—Pleasure-Mad dauLrbters-Sensaticui-craving mother.
Thi, Big production is ironi the novel by Warner Fabian.—l\ithc News on
Monday, an<l lltli episode of "The Steel Tr.ail," Tuesday.— Matinee Tue. at 4.

^^''""•—
''^tt'-Klfi'i^t Hearts." This is the famous Collier's Weekly story of the

\ I'.iuia mountains, made into a drama of iiowerful Clarence Buddington
'. .and, human :ipi.e;il. A thrilling story of loves, hates, mountain lends and
undying devotions, blnacted by an excellent cast.—Also .\esop Fable.

THCS.—\iola l)an;i in "Rouged Lips." The story of a girl with a musical com-
edy soul. This 1. a M'arkling photoplay from the snappy story "Upstage" that
tickled five million people.—Read the enclosed Herald.—Do not miss this
l>icture.— .Also good comedy and orchestra music.

1-RI.—"The Man Life Passed By." .\ special Metro Classic, with Jane Novak,
Percy Marmot, Fva Novak. Cullen Landis and Hobart Bosworth"—The story
of a man driven to the slums—and how he sought revenge on his rich enemy's
daughter,—.\lso Comedy and orchestra music.

SAT.—Antonio Moreno and Pola Negri in "The Spanish Dancer." A Special
Paramount i>icture that we have shown here before. Here is a million dol-
lar production and a story of a thousand thrills. This is a great picture.—It
is worth seeing twice.—Also 6th episode of "The Iron Man."

.\DMISSION-S. T. C. girls: 20 cents Wed. and Sat., and 25 c other days.

A. E. WILLIS
( LT FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION

Potted Plants and Ferns
10 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers Col-

lege will be given for the Student Building.

C. f. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

( <>ul"e('ti(»neri(>s, Fruits, Blank-Books, Stationery

Scli(M)l Supplies

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY

MARTIN, The Jeweler,

Watches, Clocks, Oianiond Ring's, (lass and Sorority Jewelry

S(HEM3IEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Affiliated with the S. T. C. since 1907
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At Reasonable Tuition Rates.

STOP AT

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the IJest Eats and Drinks in Town

Special Attention (iiven to S. T. C. Students

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX VOIR SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT

Best Worknianship and Leather Used

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Ciuits, Dresses, Blouses, Dry doods and Notions

"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"

Farniville. :-: :-: :-: Virginia

R. B. CRALLE 8c CO.
Home of (he Famous

Queen (liinlity Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

Main Street - - . Farmville, Virginia

FALL OPENING SALE
Showing Newest Styles

—

DRESS"S AND COATS—
At Special S.iv.'ngs Prices!

BALDWIN'S
Department Store,

Farmville. Va.

"W J. Hillsman,

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

uter of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear,

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

MAKE YOUR

HEADQUARTERS

ac

WADE'S,
Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Gray's Drug Store

The Druyr Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Lint of

Toilet Necessities

and Stationery.

FAliMVILLE, VA.

t
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FADS

Fads? What are they, anyway?

Well, it is certainly hard to say, even

though in most any place, you come
in contact with them every day.

Vou could hardly say that a fad is a

characteristic, although, I suppose

one could be ; but a fad is usually

thought of as a parsing fashion, or an

idea of some description.

Where is there a school that has no

lad? \\m would certaiidy have a long

search to find such a place. The major-

ity rules concerning fads as in most

other things—but they are not

changed, or dr()i)i)ed until tlie student

I)()dy is openly disgusted.

Old S. T. C. is no exception to the

rule concerning iads and if you come to

school liere, \on will become initiated

sooner or later, ^'ou simpl_\' can't get

away from them.

You see some girls wearing their

various belts high beneath their arms

—others notice them also—and soon

all the girls are wearing high belts

—

sonietinies never thinking of their in-

dividual appearances. The same applies

to wearing l)ands in your hair. Every

one nuist wear a band—on Sundays and

special occasions, at least!! Wearing

skirts just below your knees and roll-

ed stocking.s—and almost hiding your-

self I)encath an array of fraternity

pins! I'-verything, anything, to be 'quite

the thing.'

However, fads do not exist only in

wearing aiHiarel. Lately, it is 'quite the

thing' to acquire a fine blaze—sophis-

ticated expression, especially, when
you are at a dance or something of

the kind, and to arrange your so-call-

ed "line' accordingly. Of course, you

have all tried that by now—so why need

I say more about it ?

Then, there are certain expressions.

.\ girl says
—"What a darling dress!"

The other girl says
—"Thanks, honey,

you nnist be wearing it!"—you hear it

and hear it and then hear it again! In

fact, you hear it almost as much as

you hear
—

"Well, don't ever think so

and so didn't do so and so, 'cause they

did!"—.And—"How about that!" Even
if yon run, these expressions follow

you

!

/\lso, last but not least it is the fad

at S. T. C. to have a 'true love,' a 'se-

cret love,' and a 'purple passion!' What
girl doesn't know that fad? There is

no such girl! "He" may be a brick-layer

—the ice man, a mere tourist—some
one you know, or some one you never

heard of—but of course every girl must

have one!

Fads! Fads!! Fads!!

We all agree that fads are funny,

but they are also interesting. Are they

approved of? Can fads cause you to

become a fanatic? You never can tell

—but what do you think?

JEFFERSON LITERARY
SOCIETY

THE CAROLINA CLUB

The Carolina Club is in full sway,

The new members of the Jef^eron and on its way to success. The follow-

Literary Society, were welcomed at an '"S officers have been elected:—

informal party given in the Student Pres.—Louise Fairchild.

Building auditorium, Friday evening,

Dec. 5. The room was attractively de-

corated in the colors of the society.

Refreshments were served.

\'ice-Pres.—\'irginia Woodhouse.

Sec.-Treas.—Mary Black.

Plans for the year have been made.

.So look-out for the Carolina Club.

INTER-COLLEGIATE NEWS SHENANDOAH VALLEY CLUB

riiis year saw again the organization

known as the Shenandoah X'alley Club,

witii a large ninnber of members from

l)otli faculty and student body.

A social meeting was held Saturday,

I )i'c. (\. at five o'clock in the Cabinet

Room. Tea and cakes were served.

At a recent meeting of the l""resh-

nian Class of University of Richmond,

a connnittee was appointed and em-

I)owcred to assist in the enforcement

of "rat" rules, especially the wearing

f)f caps. This is believed to be the first

time any freshman class has assisted

in the enforcing of laws governing

their own class. Perhaps there's meth- ,

''"''^' International Kindergarten Un-

f)d in their madness. !

'°" ^^'^^ ^°'^ *^^ Christmas meeting on

« * * 'Tuesday. 16th, at 4:30 o'clock in the

A recent investigation at Hampden- Student Building auditorium.

Sidney showed tha< one student in -^ ^^'''y attractive program is to be

f(-ur was working his way through 1'"^ ^"•- presenting the Spirit of Christ-

college. mas with songs and recitations. Just

what you will like.

Don't forget the change in place

—

Student I'uilding.

.Seniors at Massachusetts Tech will

be given a physical examination to de-

termine the effect of four years' work
on the student.

* *

I'.ast Radford recently had ss her

visitors, ten members of the faculty of derful. If my father were alive

Concord State Teachers College. would be one hundred.

W. J.—So you are eighty years old.

Tiiat's a pretty good age.

Prof. McBeth—Oh, its nothing won-
he

COAL AND WOOD
Ah fjrades coal at lowest prices.—Pure distilled water ICE,

—

lasts longer and is better than ICE made by any other process.

W. C. NEWMAN, PhoM 41.

PROMPT POLITE SERVICE
— AT —

HUBBARD & MAHAN,
^*THE NICEST PLACE IN TOWN"

Proprietary Drugs, Stationery, Fountain Drinks
Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies

ARGUS LITERARY SOCIETY
On Saturday night the Agus Liter-

ary Society had a very interesting, as

"-'dl as instructive program on modern

poetry. After a short business meeting,

several reports were made on modern
poetry, modern poets, and their works.

They were as follows :

—

The Treiul of Poetry . . Pat Cowherd.

Edna St. Vincent Millay, Reggy Moore
Amy Lowell Mary Linn Pett.

John Mansfield Lucile Wright.

Edgar Lee Masters,.. Edith Crowell.

Edwin Arlington Robinson, Frances

Sale.

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter,
PHONE 5 5

We make and sell Ice Cream all times of the year

For all occasions

ARE YOU HUNGRY?
Go across the street to

GILLIAM'S,
For Eats of All Kinds

"Quality Counts" High Street

STATIONERY

CHARACTER is reflected in your printed stationery,

just as much as in your new dress.

THOSE to whom you write, ju(li;o you by the kind of

stationery you use.—You want tlie lUOST, we print the

BEST, for personal or business use.

The Farmville Herald,

Printing HeMd((iuirters for S. T. C. Students

We Serve the Rest

OUR SEHVH E IS COMPLKTE

Banquets for School Orfjauizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone 2-2-7 FARMVILLE, VHIGINIA

RUFFNER LITERARY SOCIETY
The new girls of the Rutfner Liter-

ary Society were the guests of the old

ineiid)ers, Thursday, Dec. 4, at a de-

lightful spread. The girls were simply

entrariced(?) by the melodious strains

of the guitars of Evelyn Thompson,

and .Mma Maynard. The new girls in

their turn showed their pep by enter-

ing into the games and songs.

As an eloquent village newspaper has

put it
—"A good time was had by all."

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, :: :: VA.

4 per cent. Interest on Savings Deposits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

Established 1884

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

TRAINS TEACHERS FOR ELEMENTARY ANT)

SECONDARY S( HOOLS /^

CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DEGREE

For Catalogue, Address

THE RECJISTRAR

State Teachers (oUeffC, :-: Farmville, Virginia

£

"

«W E WAN T YOUR R U S I N E S S

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, VA

Every Convenience Offered Women l)e|M>sitors

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Cliarles Bu^g & ^^on

FANCY (iRO( FRIES, I HI ITS, VF(JKTARLES

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

3Yeu/Mirse

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1868

The Uoniidence of the ( <>mniunity for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Reiiuisites, Drugs and Stationery

^^ 'FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA

Mcintosh & Cadada, Inc

D R U (; G I S T S

The RECALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

Farmville, Virg ^m
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THE HOTUNDA

A WORTH-WHILE THOUGHT
OUTWITTED!

'
• t!;'i'\. a riri'lc that shut iiic nut—

]T rctic rchcl, a thiuK td Hout

l!ut luvr ami 1 tiad the wit to win;

\ ,
< dr V, a lircli.- and tnok liim in.

—Kdwiii Maikliain.

Ot) --

O-

HOT COALS FROM THE TONGS
-O

Alice :—Don't you think my new

dress is becoming?

Alma :—It may be coming, hut some

of it is rather late.

PUPPY LOVE

.\ witty fiirl is Mabel Spriggs,

She's always making funny digs

:

"How I love dogs!" she said last night.

And like a fool I had to i)ite.

"I wish I were a dog, yon know,"

"Oh, well," said she, "perhaps yon'll

grow:I

•

-Punch Bowl

Wife—You cough more easily this

morning, dear.

Hubby— 1 ought to, I've been i)ractic-

iug all night.

Ir;ite father to daughter—"Have you

seen my morning ]>aper?"

I'dnd daughter
—

"( )h daddy, dear, it

nuist have been the one 1 used to

wrap up the fudge Hert took home with

hiai last night."

I'.nglish I'roft'ssor—"Do you know
Poe's Raven?"

A bright pupil
—

"Xo, what's he rav-

in' about now?"

Oiu' l\(i(]inii' (writing home)— Is "good

night" one weird, or two?

.Another Koomie (who's never been

kissed)—Oh, is it a word?

In my twenty-one years, I have found

it the case

That no matter what ever your lot.

It you leave your goat 'round in a

getable place,

N'our goat will most surely be got.

LAUGHORDONTIA

Soph.— ^'',
111 freshmen arc lucky, we

had to wash dishes last year after the

dishwasher burned up.

I'Vesli—Ob! did the iioor man really

burn up alive?

The tightest man we know, is the

fellow who went out just before Xmas
and fired a shot gtm, came back and
told his cbil()rt'n Santa Claus had
i-(unmitlt'd suicide.

hduriu' (lordnn, horothy Xevils, I'.illy >!•. l.oeki', Pauline Stallard, May F.

ilrancli ()\n'rtiin, Katlierinc' Kcjherls. W'r widcniii;' the f( dlnw iiig new ex-

Fourth Grade rliangi'>:

I'lauk lla'ilwiu, llarwiHjd tary. Jas. Thf i inig. Miti'dith ('dllrgc, Kai-

( ;ark. KiMuper (dlih. \\'rnrll l)owd_\\ 'Ji, N. (
'.

-viarion llardy, I'x'rnicc Mann, l)(ini- lIi 1' ,innl, MaUnH'. l'"l;i.

tli_\' .MeXaniiT, James Xoid, Jo>t'iih -

Ovvrl.ui. Dorothy Roberts, Lucy
>V.,<(.I,(.s, Clocks, iUUl JtMVelrv

Shields. Frederick Wills, Cephas Wil-

son, Lou White, .\nnie Woodruff, \ ir-

ginia Wright.

Fifth Grade

Margaret Birdwell, Llizaheth Bur-

ger, Mary Diehl, Lucille Hamilton, Re-

becca Landni.m, .\nne Putney, Martha

Putney. Oscar West, l';.ttie Woodruff.

Sixth Grade

.Margaret .\rmstrong, Laurine Bil-

lings, .Annette Forbes, (ieorgc Nevils,

Xell Stokes, Martha ScoU Martin, Ru-

b\ Ward, Price Wilker.son.

Seventh Grade
Frances Fleming, Alai^garet (laines,

Folly Madison, \irginia Sanford, Mary
F.lizabeth Swift, Frances W'ilkerson.

High School Department

First Year

N'irginia C'ampbtdl, Hanna Crawley,

.Mice Harrison, P.everly Sublett.

Second Year
Catherine Diehl, Fdith Coleman, Clau-

ilie l'"lenn"ng, Martha .Ann Laing, Jane
ir. Martin! Louise 'Moore, Katherine
Ward.

Third Year
Xone reported.

Fourth Year
'

Smithy Carter, Hanna Hamilton, Sui»l>!los foF BaOOn Bats
.\ladehn Ihll. .Margaret Hid)bard. Jes-

j

and Picnics

— AT —

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store

— AT —
Keasonahle Prices

mpt Service on Bracelet

Watches, Fountain Pens, &
Pencils of Quality

COME TO

Cash and Ca»fy Store

on Third Street

for

(.001) THINGS TO EA'J

MARTIN PRINTING CO.
Prints For

S. T. ( ., FAULTY A\D STUD FNTS
It Also Prints

THE FAIDIVILLE LEADER
and

THE HOTIXDA
LET US TRY TO PLEASE YOU

TYPEWRITER PAPER BY THE POUND SOLD HERE

BARROW COAL CO.

duality Service

i hones 165 and 148

When a woman gets too t'at to get
into a ttdeiilhinc Ixidth, it's no use talk-

'"K- —Bear Skin.

"Fk'g your ii.irdon," said the Shick,

"I have tlu' right desert but the wrong
'«•'"" —Yale.

"I'm thirsty,"

"Well, here's some wather.'
"1 said thirsty— not dirty."

TRAINING SCHOOL HONOR
ROLL FOR NOVEMBER

First Grade
Kyle Baldwin, .Sarah Button, Willi-

am Fore, Kditli Nixon, Ltslie Jones,
Klizabeth Thomson, .Margaret W'ilker-

son. Marvin White.

Second Grade
Frances Bnrger, Susie Clark, Clyde

Duvall, Tunstall b'.ast. Lawrenee (ireen,

Rosalie Crear, Wilnier Jones, ("liarlie

Kennedy, N'irginia Layne, Mary 'Vir-

ginia Putney, W'averly Putney, George
Rex, Grace ShetTield. Charlie Wilson.

Third Grade
Howard Bliss, William Gilbert, Ray-

.irST 0>E HLO( K FuOH ( A3IPrs YOU WILL FIND

G. F. BUTCHER CO
"THE CONVENIENT STORE"
FOH (iOOD THLXJS TO EAT

OGDEN STUDIO
POHTHAIIS.-ALL SIZES AND STYLES,

S( IIOOL >VOI{K A SPECIALTY,
AMATEFH WORK FIMSHED.

Sa<isli(Ml Customers Our Motto

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HATS FOR S( HOOL (JIHLS A SPE(!IALTY

MUS. W. H. ( HE>SHA\V
Opposite CoiitiiuMital Hotel. 328 Main Street

Planters Bank of Farmville
fai{.>iville, va.

state, citv and county depository
Capital Stock

$ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits ^25 000 00

"The Old Reliable Bank"
Resources $1,000,000.00

Blucher Oxford, Golden Tan Cilf,

3oft Toe and Nuw, Cross Crease Vamp
$7.75

DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality.

Farmville, Va.

NEWEST BOBS. MARCEL WAVES,

WATER WAVES, MANICURES,

TREATMENTS.

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT

TO

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE STUDENTS' WEEK OF NOV. 30TH

VOGUf BEAUTY SNOPPE

"WHKRF IlKJH MEETS MAIN"

L. G, BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Soror-
ities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins,
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of (ireek letter Fraternity jew-
elry, class and school enihlenis. pins and rinj;s

,,„^f»'» <>;'«^*'- Richincnid Office
Attlel.onu Mass. |oi-2 Methodist Bldg.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AM) EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath
J. 0. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA

R. W. GARNETT dc CO.,
Leaders of Fashion

— IN —
Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,

B^ARMVILLE. :-: :_: VIRGINIA

'ENGLAND'S"
The Place for S. I

. V, U\r\s to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

Third Street

SPECIAL PRICES
W. E. ENGLAND Farmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
TRU( KS RACTORS FARM MACHINERY

Corner Third and North Streets
FARMVILLE, :-: ,., VIRGINIA

i
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FRESHMEN DEFEAT SOPHOMORES

!

BY SCORE OF SEVEN TO ONE.

FRESHMEN AGAIN V;CTORIOl>S
THE SENIOR DANCE

Thf SopliomorL'S came back at tlv

I'Vcsliiiicn. Saturday night, and he'd

them to the score of 27 to 1, in the

>vcond intcr-ciass game of tlie sea-

son.

Tile K^mie started off witli a vim.

tweeii the two goals for the entire

first (juarter, the Freshmen scoring

one field goal, and the Sophomores

one foul goal. This close score en-

couraged the Sophs and they played

with a determination to "hold 'em."

The Freshmen would not stand for

"2," as a fmal score, so they steadi-

ly rolled it up in spite of the splendid

work of the Sophomore guards, until

the final whistle blew on a score of

11 to 1, the Sophs failing to add an-

other point.

The entire game was fast and hard

fought, hut was one of the roughest

games ever played on the court.

Madeline Gary's guarding on the

Sophomore team, could not help but

be noticed as an outstanding feature

of the game. Her juggling and man-

ner of breaking up passes, are hard

to be surpassed.

The line-up was as follows

:

Freshmen .
S(jphomores

Jones, F" F Lewis, V.

Hall, H F Foster, L.

M itchcll, J C Crute, E.

Keid, K SC White, A.

Crowder, C (j .... Mount, M.

Zacharias, \\ G Gary, M.

Substitutions :—Sophomores :

—

(iwaltiiey for Mount, Vincent for

Foster, Barnes for Lewis.

bVeshinen :—(iibson for Jones, Per-

kins for Mitchell, Peake for Reid.

Referee—Miss Nell McArdle ; um-

pire—Miss Covington. Score-keeper:

—

Miss Bug^-,'. Time-keeper: — Miss

Mabel Edwards.

"Did ynu gi) to the dance Saturday

iiiiiht ? Well, it was the best one that's

ever been up at this school."

The g}ii! u;is beautifully decorated

in green and red. the Christmas col-

or scheme being carried out in every-

thing. .\(lorable girls and boys went in

and out among the dancers V'C'l'hing

tb'.ir wares—of ballons. horns, and

other toys.

At nine o'clock, Santa Claus arriv-

ed with a cherry word for cver>'bo(ly

and left with the promise that he would

see them again on December 24th.

The (|uestion still remains unsolved

—

however—who is Santa Claus?

UNDER MISTLETOE

New Dining Room To Be Used

After Cliristmas.

Girls, bid the gym good-bye as an

eating place, and jircpare for it to

take up its projier functions. .\fter

Christmas, we will lie in the new din-

ing renin and the gym is to be used

for the jnirpose for which it was in-

tended.

The luw dining room is to be beau-

tiful. On each side there is a balcony,

and the floor-space is much larger

than that of the old dining room,

where we hardly had room to turn

arcnind. 'i"he lighting fixtures are very

pretty and so are the walls. There are

three exits which, of course is a bles-

sing, as so many toes got mashed when
\\c onl\- had one.

Our gym is to be one of the best

eMuipiH'd in the South. Won't it be

simply grand to have our basketball

games there? Can't you hear Jarman

Flail's walls ring with our cheers of

victory?

Is it wrong to be kissed under mistle-

toe

At Ch^i^tlllas tide, when all is gay

And life is made for fun and play?

Is it wrong to be kissed under nii-^tle-

toe ?

I've often wished to know!

'Hiere was inistleti c m our parlor

light,

.\1\ father had p-i - there.

He had balanced himself on a rocking-

chair,

\iid tied it up with ribbon bright.

He iiiu>t li.ive thought that it was right

To be kissed under mistletoe.

It was Christmas night and the lights

were low.

My brother was hiding behind a chair,

\\ liich won't nice, or hardly fair.

Because, you see, 1 didn't know
And he told my mother, and it was so

—

I was kissed under mistletoe.

My mother said "not another date,"

.\iid I felt sad and awful blue,

So I went to the attic—like I always

do—
And there I found, oh, thanks to fate,

i'^roni Mother's diary, that in ninety-

eight

She was kissed u..der mistletoe.

Is it wrong to be kissed under mistle-

toe

Vt C hristnias tide when all is gay

—

And life is made for fun and play.

Is it wrong to be kissed under mistle-

toe?

I'\e often wished to know.

M. M. McMurdo.

MISS RICE TELLS STORY OF

"THE OTHER WISE MAN.'

It lias lu'eii the custom m our sclio(d a iilare calKil (.oi^dth.i. Ah. he tiiough

for iii.iny years, to have Miss Rice tell i I -till have my pearl, will go anc

'

I !u' Story of the ()ther Wise Man' a' biiv \\\\ .Master's freedom, ,\s he w;i!

lirayers, just before the students go, thinking of this, ,i young girl rusbec

home for the Christmas holidays. 1 np to iiiiii living: "Have pity on me
( )n Tuesday night, those wdio at-;>a\e iiu- from worse th.in death." 'ITiert

t.Midi'd pr.'iyers, had the pleasure of

hearing her tell the story.

Miss Rice tells this story with much
leeling and t'xpressioii. ^'ou e.'in al-

lie was, his M.isti'r to be crucified or

the cross -this girl crying to lie saved—
.111(1 he had only a pearl. What s''oulc

lu do-

most set' Artibau as lu' tills his friends I lie look ihc pi'arl from his bosom
ol his belief in the coming of a new

j

laid t \v. I'le h;ind of the sla.e: "Tlii'-

light and truth.
|

is the raiiMim, daughter. It is the last

We see Artiban iiiount l;is It irse an 1 :

of my tri'asnres wbicli 1 kept for tlu

ride out in the night, to meet his 1. ng."

friends, the Three Wise Men. wh 'e, 'vs lie fmislied sjieaking, a migli'v

going to visit the Babe that is to b .•
i

( .•'tlKpnike shook the earth, .\rtibai;

born in Jerusalem. < i-- stnuk on the lu;id bv .a rock .iiul

Artiban had sold all of his property

and put his money into three jewels,

a sapphire, a ruby and a pearl of great

price, to carry as gifts to the I'aby.

The sappliire was spent to sa\e the

life of a stranger whom Artiban had

never seen. \\\ stopping to help this

poor man, lie w;is too late to meet his

triends, so he had to travtd aloiu'.

1
.. I'l ' lie ground

I he ill recovered ;iiid lurniiig he;ir(l

the old ii '11 sa\ : "Xot so, m_\' Lord. Foi

when saw 1 Thee ;iii(l hungered .iiid

led Tliei ; ( M- tliii.sty, ;iiid g;i\c Miet

drink? When s;iw I Thee a str;inger

;ind took Thee in? ( )r n.dsed, and

clot lied Tlie;? When s;iw I Thee sick

or in ))iisoii and came unto Thee?
The ruby, his sectmd stone, was giv- Three and thirty years have 1 looked

in to s;i\e tlu^ lite of ;i baby he had lor 'I'liee; bnl I have never seen Thy
never seen before.

j

laci', iioi iiiiiii.sli'red lo Thee, my
! He spent his life searching for the 'King," ( )ni of the stillness came the

Christ who was born in I'ethlehem. words: "XCiily I say imlo thee; in

i
Hue day after he had bi^coiiie an old asiuneh .'is thou hast done it unto one

man. some one told him that Christ ,0! the le.ist of these .\!y brethren, thou

was to be criicifii'd on the cross atlha't dour it niito Mi'."

SANTA VISITS THE JUNIORS

Capeili Sings To-Night at the

Christmas Carol Service.

THE HANGING OF THE GREENS

FRIDAY NIGHT SING

lAery F>iday in every way, the sings

get better and better. The sing given

Friday night, was one of the most en-

tertaining and enjoyable of the term.

The story of John Brown's baby, was

beautifully (?) told in song by a gang

of girls. Miss Olive Smith, the famous

one-piece orchestra, gave a few selec-

tions on a harmonica and guitar. Last,

but not least, came the famous singer

:

Cario Mapelle. The applause that

greeted Mr. Mapelli showed that he

was as much in favor as ever. As usu-

al, he entranced his audience by his

selections, but it was not until he sang

"O Sole Mio," by reiiuest, that he took

the house by storm. The sing ended

with the S. T. C. version of "Ain't

(ionna Rain No More,"

The Christmas Carol Service will be

Accfirding to our custom, on Mon- lidd in the Auditorium tonight at 7:00

day night, we celebrated the Hanging o'clock. The (dee Club will assend)le

(if the (ireens. Miss Shelton, first told ,,1, White House Flail and march
us S(mietliing of this custom—how it '

(l,,\vn, singing "Holy Night." After this

originated and why we carry it on to-
, Mario Caiielli will give several selec-

d;iy. ,\ little playlet was presented, ' tions. Miss Margaret Moore will then

carving out this same idea. "The Spir- read some Christinas stories. The pro-

it of Joy b;ide all to follow her in the gram will be concluded by the singing

distribution of the greens." The whole ,,1 Christmas larols by the audience,

i

audience particijiated and now the at- After the service, the (ilee Club will

mosiihere everywhere makes us realize divide into three groups to go out in-

that ("hristnias is reallv here. to different parts of town, caroling.

I

Any member of the student body who

'desires to go, may do so.

HARRIS MANAGER OF VARSITY
Cub: "What's ;dl the row about?"

.At a recent meeting of the four Pro- .\nother: ".\w, nothing much. Just

fessional class basketball teams, luila the advertising manager and the art

Harris was elected manager of the Var- e(lit(ir serapping .again about who does

sit>, for the coining year. all the literary work on this maga-

zine,"— I (How Jacket,

§^ Wii-SS.S .^5Wi\fh \

( )ii Tuesd.'iy evi'iiing, I )eciiiiber Wi,

Santa ( l.iiis respondi'd to an urgi'iit re-

quest from the Junior class and c.iine

to their Christmas i)arty. The celebr;i-

tioii was held in the \. \\. C, .\. social

room from nine until ten thirt.\. It was

largely .attended.

F'irst, the guests sat .irouiid ,i tree

lighted by red .ind gren candles, dcco

ted with the loveliest of Christm.is or

n.ameiits and crowned with ;i l;irge sil

\ er star, C;ir(ds were suiik and then an

inti'restiiig dr.im.i. the "( latlicrin^ ol

the Xuts" was presented under the di-

rection (if .Miss Cl;ir.i Thompson. I'lie

Bresidt'iil then said A was necess;tr>

to ha\e ,1 little business meeting. 'I'liis,

however, was made interesting by the

fact that all business was carried on in

poetrv, composed by the cl.ass, Tlieii

every one listened I'ur.aptured to the

story of the first (hristnias and "\\li_v

the Chimes Rang," .is told by .Miss

( ii'itnide (Juiiin.

Ihe rest of the ('scniii).; w.as turned

over to Sant.'i ( laiis who distributed

the \;irioiis gilts ;i.i(i re(l stockings,

( (included on 4tli page

)

SOPHOMORES ENTERTAIN
TEAM

I he Sopbomore b.-tskei b.iH icani wa5

ciilcrtained Tuesd.av night at a de-

liidilful "lup ii;irty" .ind d.-ince held

in tlu g\iii.

I lie ,i.;\Mi w;is m.'ide festive by Xin.i.'^

dccoi.inoiis and uiiiisu.illy good music

\',as luniis'i'd liv .a recently organi/ed

Soph Ja// ( '•. lu stra.

'file .Sciplu iiioic cl.ass was there in

f.li lorcc ;i' !: minutes i)asf 10, .and

cliciTs wci.' gi\"!i for the te.am and
M ' Bnlord, \s!ien they c.inie in.

rn-idiiil Villi (III presided; Class

Man. Biiford. uitb ;i little .Xmas p;i(d<

aei ironi the Sophomore class. Then
"( l.is- M.-iii" liiiford, seeming to v.ast-

ly .•ippiici.itc this gift, m;i(le a eliarm-

\\\'A little "tliank-you" siieech.

I

There \v;is general dancing, .and l.ater

on, dcliidit 111! icfreshments were serv

"1. ailir which, Lmy Haile Overby,
iii.i'le a little spee(d, telling the team
ol the appreciation of the class of their

spleii(li(| spirit.

All through the party, plenty of en-

tliiisi.asm was shown by constant snake

;

d.iiues, yells .and songs.

( oine on, .Siiplis, let's do it again.

A MERRY. MERRY CHRISTMAS f
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Weekly Program

We arc ahvavs ^'htd K. l.uMi.^h any desirable article or coninuinication that

may bo sciit to us. \\c wish, liovvcvc-r, to call attention to the fact that un-
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All matters of business .should be addressed to the Business Manager, and

all other matter .slumld come to the Kditor-in-Chief. Complaints from sub-

scribers as regards irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will he ap-

preciated.

EDITORIAL

CHRISTMAS is in the air! \'ou can feel it on all sides. Fveryone seems

happy. Never have people done so mudi work in so short a time, as they have

(lone in tbe last \v\\ weeks, if you a.>k what it all means, you are told every-

one had the Chri.stiiitis Spirit. Have you ever stopped to analyze this Spirit?

If you have, you have loinul it a hard thing to do. What is it that makes

everyone leel so kindly toward everyone else, and willing to do as they are

;,sked—so eager td bf of service? The pep and enthusiasm which everyone

is so full of, will last fur two or three weeks, and then it will all drop back

into the o!d every-ilay world of growling again. Why does this climax have to

come? Would it not he a wonderful thing, it' all through the year, we would

feel as we do now? Tliere is no reason why we cannot keep up our attitude

toward each other, Ioniser than •'twelfth night." Let's make New Year's reso-

lution carry us through the coining year, with this same spirit which prevails

during the Christmas season!

AT THE EACO THEATRE, WEEK DECEMBER 22nd—27lh

MOXD.VV and l Cr.SDAV—Leatrice Joy, Rod La Rodiue, Theodore Kosloff,
anu many others m the Cecil B. DeMihe, Special Paramount prc.liiction—
inumph.' Here is a beauty show, a lasliion parade, a smashing story—
"irmmpir weaves them all into the greatest love-and-luxury drama De-
Miile ever made! Dazzling gowns, lavish settings, gorgeous entertainment.
Higher-Class eiUertainment cannot be found at any theatre.—Pathe News,
Moiulay and l_nh episode ul "The Steel Trail" Tuesday.

\\ l'.l)Xl'.Sl).\\—Lt)nra(l Xagel and .i line supporting cast in "The Rendez-
v(. us. "—You'll be thrilled! Here's a drama that will keep you absorbed—
I'roiii hirst to Last,—and then some. A drama of love, unafraiil, that will

keep you thrilled from start to finish.—Also Aesop Fable.

i HIT\S1)A\'—Jackie C"oogan in "Circus Days." Here we have Jackie Coo-
gan and a circus in one WOXDLRFCL i)icture. This picture is said to he
better than any picture Jackie ever made. It will prove a rare treat for every
child in town.—Also a good comedy and (.)rchestra music.—Because it is

Christmas, and because every child will want to see this picture, we are go-
ing to run a Special Matinee at o :3U, and allow every child, under 15 years,
to go in for 10 cents each.

FRIDAY—Antonio Moreno, Estelle Taylor and a fine cast in the Special F'ara-

iiiount picture — "Tiger Love." The same man filmed this drama of a whirl-

wind Spanish ci)urtshi]). A drama oi fianiing hearts 'neatli the moon of old

Spain.—Also orchestra and good comedy.

SATURDAY—"The Call of the Canyon."—Zane Crey's story made into a Para-
mount picture with Richard Dix, Lois Wilson and Marjorie Daw.—We have
shown this picture before, and having seen it, we know that it is well worth
showing a second time.—Don't miss it.—Also 7th episode of "The Iron Man."

.ADMISSION—Wednesday and Saturday 25 cents to adults, other days 35c

—

Children under 12 years, 15c to each show, except that they can all come to

Matinee Christmas Day, for 10 cents.

A. E. WILLIS
CUT FLOVERJS FOK EVERY OCCASION

Potted Plants and Ferns
10 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers Col-

lege will be given for the Student Building.

Xn-'.RRY XM.\S aiul a Happy Xevv Year! Words that are resounding

from all sides these last few days before the holidays. The Rotunda wishes

to echo the sounds t« > evoryone ot its subscriliers. We hope that your holiday

will be the Hai)i)ii'st ones ever spent, and that the coming year will he one of

great hapiiiness and y:w(\ luck. While your year is being made a Happy, pros-

per<ms one, won't yoii in turn, help make the Rotunda's year the best one ever

known? NOn ni.iy do this by leiidiiiK ynr co-operation. Don't wait for some

member of the statf to come and ask you to write. If you can write an article

of any kind, put it in the box at the Rotunda office and receive our heartiest

thanks, ll you can't write, at least be a booster—offer suggestions, back your

schoid pai)er to the limit. With this in mind, while you are having a Happy

year, do your best to make ours Happy, also. P>est wishes, everyone, for all

the eoiiiing year!

C. t. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-Books, Stationery

School Supplies

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY

MARTIN, The Jeweler,

Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Jewelry

JOAN SAYS— THE CYNIC

Christmas is lart- and we are all

(Iressed-ui) for the holidays. Since

Monday niglit, \vht?n you hung the

greens, it has hioked mighty pretty,

and Christmasy. This reel bow over my
head, cheers me up quite a hit, I tell

you. I'm so sorry you won't be here

much longer to cnjt)y the decorations,

but since Dr. Jariiiiin said "V(nir Re-

([uest is (iranted" yon have been so

excited and bu>y, that 1 know home

and rest st)Uiul ^iKn\ to you.

It will all be so (liiferent this year.

Last year, we were all together having

a fine old tiiiie. When a lew were

home-sick, tbe re.st of you were so

gay that times just didn't fit in.

It is mighty fnu- for you all to be

able to hang your stockings by your

own fire-place, isn't it? .\nd I hope

Old Santa treats you fine, and Christ-

mas morning finds you with everything

you hoped lor and inort,' besides. May
this be your very happiest Christmas,

and as you leave me, 1 will say with

jolly old Saint Nick:

"Merry \ina> t«) all and to all a

good time."

When I was sweet sixteen I thought

That every man I met

Was either good or interesting.

1 wish 1 thought so yet!

When I was sweet sixteen the thrills

Chased up and down my spine

If e'er a man looked in my eyes,

^'e gtids, the world was mine!

Hut nowadays there are no thrills;

All youthful joys are gone.

I've drained life's cup to bitter dregs,

l'"or I am twenty-one!

.\lthough I'm tired of love and life

.\ii(l wish I'd not been kissed,

What if I'd stayed a prude till now;

Oh, what would 1 have missed!

—Exchange.

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Affiliated with the S. T. C. ornce 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At Reasonable Tuition Rates.

STOP AT

SHAiMNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the Best Eats and Brinks in Town

Special Attention (iliven to S. T. C. Students

No matter how iiUK'ry a girl may be,

she always makes up.

Dr. Jarman and Miss T<-.bb attend-

ed the meeting of the Presidents,

Deans, and Registrars, of Teachers

Training Institutions, in the State, held

in Richmond, December 16th. The
meeting was called by the Department

of Public Instruction.

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX YOUR SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry (ioods and Notions

"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"

?'arm\ille, :•: :•: J-s Virginia

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van kaalte Silk Hosiery

Main Street - . . Farmville, Virginia

F/vLL OPENING SALE
Showing Newest Styles

—

DRESSr:S AND COATS—
At Specia; S.-iv'ng* Price*!

BALDWIN'S
Department Store,

Farmville. Va.

^ J. Hillsman,

Wholesale and Ret.il Distrib-

uter of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wcar,

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

MAKE YOUR

ilEADQUARTERS

ac

WADE'S,
Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Gray's Drug Store

The Drujf Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Lint of

Toilet Necessities

and Stationery.

l^AUMVILLE, VA.

:mJ!
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THE TRUE SPIRIT

Helen Dodge wrapped her dark furs

about her with a sigh
—

"I shall cer-

tainly be glad when school closes for

thf holidays. Mother is accepting in-

vitations for me and I am simply

tlirilled over the prospect of the sea-

son 1 Tliere are to be more dances

than ever!"

"Is that your idea of a true Christ-

mas?" asked a sweet voice behind

her.

"Why of course. Isn't it yours?"

"Oh, no; not at all. I always try to

make at least one person happy at

Christmas, even if I sacrifice myself."

The si)eaker then went on her way.

Helen stami)e(l her foot, saying :

—

".\gnes Merril always did make me
tired!"

Her friend Margaret, turned an<l

looked after Agnes.
—"She looks as

if slie might need some cheering up,

herself, i)oor thing!"

"Poor tl.ing, nothing, (iirls who can

not affc^rd things like the rest of us,

s'lonld not coive to Westmore. I, for

une. slial' not lie bothered sighing over

lier."

That night a clegram came for

Helen, saying 'nat her mother was i".

porhai's, (iylng, arid I)ccause of a flu

epidemic. .\n i iHrient nurse could not

\<: ol)Vim(.d. Helen fainted, and whei
she gained consciousness, she found

TO BE OR NOT TO BE

Did you put me down as a little prude

As we stood on the porch last night?

Or did you just tiiink me a little too

"good"

To think certain actions were right?

Did you think me too Puritanically

staid

l'"or a jjorcli witiiout any light

.\nd moments that seemed Providen-

tially made
l"(ir an ideally blissful goodnight?

Do you tliink that because I refused

you that kiss

Resisted tliat moment's temptation

Tliat I am forever doomed to be "Miss"

Yet tile road of the flirt is a bright

(ine they say

Till the toil in the end comes due

So in my dilenmia I'm asking you,

—

pray—
What IS a poor girl going to do?

—The Twig.

CUNNINGHAM LITERARY
SOCIETY

a: 1 me: This demands explanation.

1 ei >e li oinev\ai c. ound. Rv her ;id

was Agnes .'.':"ril. What, she dema < 1-

ed. are yon i (.'ng here?

"I studied nursing two years ago,

and if you will permit me, I want to

nurse your mother."

Helen t Jidd not speak but gr j:

tears .'.pntd anheeded down bet

cheeks.

The next ten days were dark ones,

fdled with agonizing thoughts and

weary waiting. Seldom did Helen see

anyone except the servants. At the

end of the tenth day. Mrs. Dodge was

pronounced out of danger. All credit

of her recovery, was given to Agnes.

It was Christmas Eve. Two girls

stood before a fire in the great Dodge
home, their arms around each other's

waists. Helen raised her dark eyes to

the blue ones above her. "I am so

happy, happier than I have ever been

before. I am so glad, father decided to

adopt you, Agnes, and to give me a

new sister for Christmas. I have learn-

ed that the true Christmas spirit, is

unselfishness, and service, and you

have showed it to me, Little Sister."

When a girl breaks this old fashioned

man-made rule

W itli a kiss for any one in the

throng

She is usually tliouglit just a plain

little fool

Though some like to have her along.

It's hard to decide just which path to

choose.

Is it best to be distantly cool

—

Or cut convention's chains all loose

.\nd find the gay road with the fool?

'i'he regular meeting of thf v^unning-

hani Literary Society was held Wed-
nesday, Dec. 10. After the initiation of

the new girls, a very enjoyable Christ-

mas program was presented. Those

taking i)art. ^^ ere •

Mohly Brown—Christinas P've in the

(Icrtrnde Quinn—Match Girl.

Rutli P.artbolomcw—Night Before

Christmas.

Santa Ciiiis Mien appeared and pi' -

seiited eacii :iieir.ber with a 2;'ft.

After wis!iiii^- c eryonr a "M-^rr"-

Christmas," th" nueting adjourned

STUDENT BUILDING
I icdeii Xichf)ls

Mr. A. 1'. Howard
Cash .

FUND
.... loco

10.00— 55 55

Mr. A. P:. Willis 3.-)0

(irace R. Hohnes 10 00

Mr. \V. S. Norris 10.00

Mrs. (k'orge R. Hnlt 5.00

10J 5;

TOTAT. $38,113.09

COAL AND WOOD
\\a frnides (M)«l at lowest prices.—Pure distilled >vater ICE,

—

lasts hmjurer and is Itctter than ICE made by any other process.

^V. ('. >E\VMA>, Phone 41.

A ROMANCE
"Darling, I love you." The murmur

came from the corner of the pantry.

Immediately a plate fainted and a

cup heroically endeavored to bring her

back to life by fanning a gentle breeze

upf)n her enameled complexion.

"Without you, life would be just

one dish of hash after another," was

murmured from the same corner,

A pan marched disgustedly from the

room .while a tumbler took a tum-

ble from the table. The dignified clock

hid its face behind its hands and the

knife and fork tried in vain to spoon.

"I am completely wrapped up in

you," the lady sighed. The teapot his-

sed. The pitcher left his box because

he could not put them out. The win-

dow hurridly left her sash because she

had a pane. The salt got fresh and the

pepper knocked ofif her top, while the

butter tried to saucer. Another faint

ripple and the bread knife fell from

the table, with a bang, cutting the ap-

ple to the core.

"Beautiful," he whispered. All was
over. A loud snap was heard and the

Victrola on the table in the corner

ceased to talk.—Exchange.

PROMPT POLITE SERVICE— AT —
HUBBARD & MAHAN,

''THE MCEST PLACE IN TOWN"
Proprietary I)ruf,'s, Staticmery, Fountain Drinks

Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

MANUFACTUKEKS OF

Ice CreBm and Butter.
PHONE 55

We make and sell Ice Cream all times of the year

For all occasions

ARE YOU HLN(JH\I-
(lO across the street to

GILLIAM'S,
For Eats of All Kinds

"Qnality Counts' High Street

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, :: :: VA.

4 per cent. Interest on Savings Deposits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

Dumb Dora :—(reading sign over

ticket office)—Oh, Jonn, it says 'entire

balcony, 35c.' Let's get it, so we'll be

all alone."

cYeur^i/rse

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1S«8

The Confidence of the Community ior Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Reijuisites, Drugs and Stationery

'FARMVILLE. :-: :-: VIRGINIA

STATIONERY

CHARACTEU is refieeted in your printed stationery,

just as much as in your new dress.

THOSE to whom you write, judge you by the kind of

stationery you use.—You want tlio BEST, we print the

BEST, for personal or business use.

The Farmville Herald,

Printing Ilead(|uarters f<>r S. T. C. Students

We Serve the Best

OUR SFRVICE IS (OMPLETE
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone 2-2-7 FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Established 1884

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

TRAINS TEACHKRS FOR FLEMEISTARY AND

SECONDARY SCHOOLS

CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DEGREE
F(»r »'atuIogue, Address

THE REGISTRAR
State Teachers College, :-: Farmville, YirfiilA

"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son

FANCY (;R0( FRIES, FRUITS, VEtiETABLES

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Mcintosh & Canada, Inc

D R U (i (; 1 S T s

The RE -ALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

FarmvillR, n Virj^ ^la
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WORTH-WHILE THOUGHT

Faith and Wisdom

'ill'.'
\

'.

'. iiK'U l'nl!(i\vf<l llu' star to t'liid

llirist,

. -.lul wise indi'cd art^' sm,'

If \vc follow the spirit of love today,

For we'll find it the Christ to be.

FOOTBALL BY AN ENGLISHMAN a ,u(,ldn ..raimr. S(H,n after tliis, the

"So you sent a dollar for that ad-

vertised appliance to keep your gas

l)ills lidwn. What did tiicy send you?"
" A luavy paper weiglit."

—Flamingo.

l.aliii I'rof :—"Kow, Mr. Grisworld,

will you ddeciine the verh 'aiilo' please?

will vou decline the verh 'anio'

please :

.Stude

have to.

'N'es, sir ; I'm afraid I'll

Professor—Wliat do you mean hy

such insolence. .\re you in charge of

the class, or am I
?"

Stiide— (himii)Iy)l ^now I'm not in

charge sir.

Proff.—\'ery well; ii you're not in

charge, ihen (loii't try to act like a

coiiceile(| ass.

It is rcm;irkal)lc how many doubtful

meanings an alleged pure-minded per-

son can find in an entirely rcsi)ectahle

joke.—(."ornell Widow.

CHRISTMAS UPS

luKjlhall is a "iiawsty" Kanie,

liidnlk'i d ill hy the touj.jh ;

Tli;y hit each other in the face,

\\ hitdi maki's the K^inr.- <iuite ron^h

ih^y ia.'kie men tlu'\'\e lu-vcr met.

And try to snatch the ball, -

When the other team is visiting,

It isn't fair at all!

The quarterback's a clever chap,

He knows the plays by heart,

And when he whispers one, two, three,

.\way the fellows start,

The referee is paid a fee for

Wearing lotig white "pawnee."

Despite the rudeness of the game,

1 swear, it's awful fun! !

.And jolly well I'm going in,

To see just how it's done.

— ICxchangc.

.ratberiii!,; broke up regretfidly, with

t'v' (xrhap.i^'c oi heart_\' wishes lor a

,r • ' h( liday These, the Jmiiors.

I 1 ,r.-h otlier ;ind to S. T. C". at

'ar!^.'.

'j'here's I'.leiior, now, I can't—If I

don't gi\'e to her and she does to mc,

why— If her gift to me is worth more

than mine to her, 1 — If I should give

her more than she gi\es to me, I nev-

er^ If 1 gave something to her and

she didn't givt—Oh, Horrors! Ain't

it awful?"

.Stammering l.ieiit.— Does anybody

know wheri' I iml -i)iit -put- my i)Ut-

imt puttees ?

Captain (in ne.xt room)—.Ah! They

ha\i' got a hdrd to working at last!

"Won't yo iicome into my parlor?"

.Said the spider to tlu' tly.

"Parlor,—nothin' getta flivver!"

"Was onr modern fly's reply.

(From 1st Jiage)

filled with ( hristmas .goodies. F.ach

meniher of the class, as well as Miss

I liner, the lionorary mend)er, also re-

ceived ;ui attractive calendar as a nie-

ineiito (]| till' e\ening from the Presi-

dent. After the jolly elf had finished

willi the presents and everyone had du-

ly (ipined them and—oh-cd and ah-ed

(jver them, he (?) for the first time

noticed an enormous basket of fruit

resting in front of the tree. He dis-

covered that it was Miss Miner's meth- I

od ot giving her regards and best

wishes to the class, so he made anoth-

er round, giving out rosy apples and

Wjitclu's, (looks, and Jewelry

— AT —

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store

— AT —
Reasonable Prices

nipt Service on Bracekt

Watches, Fountain Pens, &

Pencils of Quality

COME TO

Cash and Cai ry Store

on Third Street

for

(U)OD THINGS TO EA.t

Sui)|>!ies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

MARTIN PRINTING CO.
Prints For

S. T. ('., FAt LLTY AND STUD KNTS
It Also Prints

THE FAB3IV5LLE LEADER
and

THE ItOTlNDA
LET US TRY TO PLEASE YOU

TYPEWRITER PAPER BY THE POUND SOLD HERE.

BARROW COAL 00.
Annie— Last week he sent me can-

dy, saying sweets to the sweet.

Laurie— .\ yretty sentiment. What of

h?

Annie—But now he sends me an

ivorv hair brush.—Frivol.

XMAS NUTS

duality Service

lhoi.es 165 and 148

Santa— I'm stuck in yf)nr darn old

chimney.

Prond Owner—Well, this is a stuc-

co house.

Mother—Who tau.gbt yon to use

that awful word?

Tommy—Santa Clans.

Mother—Santa Clans?

TomnU'—^'es, tlu' night he fell over

a chair in mv room.

Xmas I'.ve no hose are rolled down
hanging up for St. Nieh.

DO YOU KNOW?

1. riiat nine out of ten women are

using the wrong shadi" of face imwder?
2. That one should never order

chicken salad twici' in succession?

.1 That there are Jl kinds of

CampheU's soup?

4. What it is that even your best

friends won't tell you?

5. Why Jim Smith will get a raise

and I'll \\ ilst)n won't?

f>. I loss to play a Conn Saxophone
after a free trial of thirty days?

7. .Ml of .Arthur .Murray's latest

steps ?

8. Who was it that began pegging

slu)es at 7 years of age?

JUST ONE HEO( K F!{0>I ( A3IPUS YOU WILL FIND

G. F. BUTCHER CO
"THE CONVENIENT STORE"

FOU <iOOD THIN(iS TO EAT

OGHEN STUDIO
POIM HAITS:ALE SIZES AND STYLES,

S( HOOL WOHK A SPECIALTY,
A3L\TEl K WOHK FINISHED.

Satisticd Custoniers Our Motto

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HATS FOH S( HOOL (ilBLS A SPECIALTY

31 Hy. \V. H. (KENSHAW
Opunsito Contiiiontal Hotel. 328 Main Street

Planters Bank of Farmville
kah>«ville, va.

state, city am) col'nty depository
(Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Siiri)lus iuid l»rotits 125,000.00

"Tho Old neliable Bank"

llesources $1,000,000.00

Blucher Oxford. Golden Tan Calf,

Soft Toe and New, Cross Crease Vamp
$775

DAVIDSON'if , The House of QuaMty.

Farmville, Va.

NEWEST BOBS, MARCEL WAVES.

WATER WAVES, MANICURES,

TREATMENTS.

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT

TO

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE STUDENTS' WEEK OF NOV. 30TH

VOGUf B:AUTY SHOPPE

•*WHEKE UUiH MEETS MAIN"

L. G, BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Soror-
ities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins,
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.

Manufactnrcrs of dJreek letter Fraternity jew-
elry, class and scho<>l emblems, pins and rinj^s

Main Office: Hiclimond Office
Attlehoro, Mass. 401-2 Methodist Bldg.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT 6c CO.,
Leaders of Fashion

— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

•ENGLAND'S"
The Place for N. T. (;. Ciirls t(> Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

Third Street

SPECIAL PRICES
W. E. en(;land Farmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
IRL(KS IRAtTOKS FARM MACHINERY

Corner Third and North Streets

FARMVILLE, :-: s-j VIBGINIA

I r T T jlfllHI.HiLi!JJ|l||i
l|l!L LjJUMJjffil^l^y^W^i^ ~^3^m\
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MISS TUCKER, OFFICIAL REPRESENTATIVE

AT AMERICAN HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION

At tlu' tliirty-nintli iiict'tinf,' of the

American Historical Association vvhich

was held at the Jefferson Hotel in

Ricliniond, December 27-31, Miss Sa-

rali H. Tucker, associate teacher of

history at S. T. C, Farmville, and Dr.

I. L. Morton, professor of history at

William and Mary, were a|)i)ointed to

act as official rei)resentatives t)f the

X'ir^inia Society of History Teachers.
|

This asociation has had a far-reachinp

influence during its existence of nearly

four years.

Charles McLean .Andrews, of Yale

University served as acting president

to succeed the late president of the

association, Woodrow Wilson, who

died in office. Dr. Andrews gave a re-

sume of what had been accomplished

since the organization of the associa-

'ion and he discussed tliat purpose of

the organization.

The meeting was of international

importance, having representatives

wlio took part on tlie program, from

Oxford, Cambridge, University of Lon-

don, Edinburgh, Dublin, Toronto, and

Montreal. These representatives are

history profesors and members of the

Historical .Association of the British

Kmpire.

It is of general interest to know that

liistory is now less prolific than before

the association was founded, l)ut it is

more accurate. The outlook of history

is controlled by tlie colleges. History

at present, tends to wcjrk for the good
of the whole world, rather than for the

good of sections, localities, or individ-

ual countrio.

Diaries form an excellent source for

history, for they have been kept day

by rlay and so ;ire of more value than

mrnioirs.

During recent years, special commit-

tees of this association have outlined

wli.'it history courses should be offer-

ed in tlie public scluiols of our country.

.Special excursions were taken by

members of the association to the fol-

lowing historic places : battlefields

around I^icliniond : historic points in

Richmond ; Westover, the home of

William Ryrd, who founded Richmond;

Battle of the Crater, Petersburg; Wil-

liam and Mary College, Williamsburg;

Jamestown and Vorktown. Receptions

were tendered by (iovernor E. Lee

Trinkle, and also by the Colonial

Dames.

Dr. Morris K. Turner, head of the

department of History at S. T. C, was

also in attendance at the meetings.

I'roniineut speaker^ showed that

during the next forty years, nmch

should be done in constructive and cre-

ative thought. This is a period of pro-

gress ; the historian is now encourag-

ing and strengthening world fellow-

ship.

TWENTY GIRLS ENTER THIS

TERM

OUR NEW DINING ROOM

It was terrible to have to leave home

and good times and setttle down again

to work. But think of our big com-

pensation—the New Dining Room that

awaited our return to school. It is in-

deed with pride, as well as hunger,

—

that we enter it three times a day.

I'.ven the tea room holds no lure for us

now.

Ever since the fire, we have been

watching it grow—brick by brick—and

anxiously awaiting the time when it

would really be finished. Now that it

is completed, we have as our very own

one of the finest, l)est equipped and

furnished dining rooms in the South.

It is exceeded by none. By this we not

only mean it is the best college din-

ing room, but it equals in l)eauty and

completeness any hotel dining room of

its size. It is a joy to stand just inside,

look at it, and realize that it is finished

—and best of all, that it is ours. Get-

ting up these cold mornings, doesn't

seem half so bad now that we can eat

breakfast in such a wonderful place.

The shape of the dining room hall

is that of a (ireek cross. The walls are

tinted a soft olive gray; the woodwork

is covered with ivory paint, while the

waxed floors are of oak. The massive

columns supporting the lofty roof are

finished in ivory. .Along the eastern

and western sides extend mezzanine

floors or balconies, similar to those

now so much used in the most luxur-

ious hotels. By day the hall is pleas-

antly lighted by forty windows and a

skylight. Numerous hanging lights add

to beauty of the room, I'Tectric fans

insure a breeze during the warm sum-

mer days. Small, round oak tables with

immaculate linen add to tlie homelike

appearance.

At the rear of the dining hall is a

new kitchen, complete in every detail,

with steam tables, electrical applian-

ces. On the sanie floor, are l)akery, but-

ler's iKintry, linen room, housekeep-

er's office, and servants' dining room.

On the ground floor, are the cold

storage plant, storage rooms for meat,

flour, canned goods, general supplies.

.A large recreation hall with a stage,

adds to the social life of the students.

With the opening of the new dining

room, comes the realization that "bles-

sings never come singly"—we will soon

have access to the gynniasimn.

Who knows but that the first varsity

game may be played in the best gym-

nasium in the State—at the State

Teachers College, Farmville, \'a.?

SIGN YOUR ARTICLES

Several unsigned articles have been

handed in to The Rotunda lately. We
wish to bring to the attention of would-

be contributors, the fact, that no un-

signed articles will be published. W^e

are very glad to use any printable ma-

terial, but we must know its source.

Your name will not be i)id)lished un-

less vou wish it.

We art' glad to welcome the follow-

ing girls to our school

:

l''lsie \enable .Anderson, Farmville.

I'thel Louise Freeman, Brownwell.

West \'irginia.

Martha Irby. Rlackstone, \'a.

Marion Briggs, Emporia, Virginia.

r.c^'-ie H.-'iVthorne, Kenbridge, Va,

!>lary .A. 'en, H'ylliesburg, Va.

Rr.,h Allen. Wylliesburg, \'a.

.".l.tiv Lewis, Tord, \'a.

Helen D, Hart, Suffolk. \a.

prmgs.M:;rv D. Mar-hall, J-'-m

X'iri^mi...

Helen I). Hodges, Washington, N.C.

Sai;'.!i Pollard, Sheppards, \'a.

aLiiIo'-; Pollard, Shep'>ards, \'a.

A.imr''' L. Elliott, Farmville.

Ada TT. Cunningham, Na''una, Va.

i'l -il;;; L. Minix, MePose, Va.

\. r.;x R. Elder, Gladvs Va,

Lc-ne M. Williams, Na: una, Va.

ivosa O Townes, .Amelia, Va.

i.'iila v.. Carter, Dry Fork, Va,

HAMPTON ROADS, THE PORT

State Chamber of Commerce Launches Plans to Advertise

Its Advantages.

OH! A BEAUTY PARLOR

(lirls, watch for the new Beauty

Shop that's going to be right in the

dormitory, and it's gcing to be a good

one. too. Do you know why? Well, I'll

tell you : The Sophomores are putting

it here just for you, so you must all

be loyal and patronize it. Hear? Shoe

shines. Hair-cuts, shampocs—every-

thing—and just bet your life it'll be the

best Beauty Parlor in the country. If

any of you girls want to get pretty,

just go to the Beauty Parlor, they'll

fix you up. It will be open on Saturday

mornings from 9 to 12 o'clock. Watch
the bulletin-boards, for notice where it

will be held.

MISS WAITE TO SPEAK OF
KINDERGARTEN EXTENSION

On Thursday afternoon. January 15.

at 4:30, Miss Mary (',. Waite, Kinder-

garten Si)ecialist, in the United States

Bureau of Education, will speak in the

State Teachers College auditorium

under the ausi)ices of the Kindergart-

en and h'irst Grade, Mother's Club and

the Student Branch of the Internation-

al Kindergarten Union.

Miss Waite will s|)eak in the inter-

ests of Kinderg.Tten Extension, and

will show how tlu Kindergarten pre-

pares for the work of the grades. In a

recent study of school attendance, the

Superintendent of the Minneapolis

Schools say the Kindergarten child-

ren get off on the right foot and it

is easy for these fortunate children to

go from grade to grade witTiout stumb-

ling."

Dr. jarnian attended the meeting of

the Co-operative lulucatfonaT .Associ-

ation in Richmond on January 8th.

A CORRECTION
The staff of The Rotunda wishes to

express its sincere regret for a mistake

which appeared in the last issue of the

paper. In our haste to proclaim to all

the world the profound victory of the

Freshmen basket ball team, we did not

have time to have the proof read, there-

fore, much to our sorrow, the mistake

was made of printing the score of the

last game—seven, to. one—when it

should have been twenty-seven to one.

We plead forgiveness for our grave

error.

Hampton Roads can be made the

l>ort of the Cnited States. Nature kind-

ly fitted it to take this place, but the

people of N'irginia have been sitting

back and letting the products that could

be shipped thru this port, slip by to

New ^'ork, Boston and other distant

harbors.

Far-sighted X'irginians and people

interested in the State's welfare, have

seen visions of Virginia's future, if her

port is developed. Rapidly, we will

spring to the front in matters of

wealth, enterprise, and development.

Recently, the Norfolk Ledger-Dis-

patch, issued a Hampton Roads Port

Development Edition, a part of one of

the editorials, follows

:

Undaunted by the refusal of the \'ir-

ginia general assembly to initiate

amendments to the State Constitution

designed to i)ermit the people to vote

on State i)ort aid as recommended by

the Hampton Roads Port Commis-
sion, a campaign of education through-

out the State is being undertaken on

a broad scale, starting with the high

schools and continuing in every di-

rection.

Pledges by candidates for office to

reorganize the value of the port to the

State presage favorable action in the

future, provided aggressive methods

are continued to inform the i)eople

themselves as to the asset they pos-

sess in Hampton Roads,

Organization of the Virginia State

Chamber of Conmierce, with a five-five

program placing the development of

Hampton Roads first on the list, then

tax reform, water jjower development,

agricultural aid, and other phases in

turn assures a medium through which

information may be dissembled, and in-

terest in i)Qrt development aroused.

Bringing of the \'irginia delegation

in congress solidly between the pro-

tection of the interests of Hampton
Roads at Washington and for the first

time in history, the army and navy

bills affecting the port, and rivers and

harbors api)ropriations will have the

cdiicerted and aggressive interest of

our senators and representatives.

The President of the United States

recognizes the value of Hampton Roads

to the State and nation, as is shown in

his letter printed in this edition of the

Ledger-Dispatch; the (iovernor of

N'irginia, presidents of railroads, and

leaders everywhere show their appre-

ci.ition of (iur jxirt as a wdrld gateway.

President Coolidgc, with that inti-

mate knowledge of the ecoiutmic im-

portance of Hamjjton Roarls that has

(h;iracteri/((l his adnn'nistration writes:

"They (the Hampton Roads) ports

form a gateway for national com-

merce on which Virginia has reason to

pride herself. As a group they handled,

in 1923, nearly nineteen million tons

of waterborne commerce, which would

place them in point of tonnage among
the largest of the world's salt water

ports.

"You may be assured of my continu-

ed interest of the State and city au-

thorities looking to the further sound

development of the locality."

\\ ith these facts and connnents in

mind, the future ofi'ers possibilities that

rest on ourselves. Hampton Roads will

no longer be neglected, but it can not

grow, it can not get that sujvport and
financial assistance it requires without
concerted, well-directed effort on the

part of our own people and those of

the State and nation. There is much to

be done, but nothing is imixissible of

accomplishment.

•Adoption of and subscription to a

creed that calls for full co-operation,

tor an ai)i)reciation of what we have
and what we want, the determination
tt) go after it—that is what we pro-
claim without reservation.

Y. W. C. A. STARTS YEAR
WITH IMPORTANT PROJECT

The \'. W. C. A. is starting the year
1925 with a project new to our cumpus
tho it has been tried (piite successfully
in other colleges.

The girls who attended the Confer-
ence at Blue Ridge last summer and
those who went to the Curry Institute

this fall, were deeply inii)ressed by the
value ol discussion groups. It is gen-
erally agreed that indifference is one
of the worst evils to he feared on this

eami)us, and so when these girls saw
groups of students so intensely inter-
ested in compus and world i)roblems,
they came home with the firnj resolve
to set the same leaven to work in

Farmville.

•A grou|) of possible leaders has been
organized and several meetings have
been under the leadershii) nf Miss Mary
P. Jones, who accomjianied our dele-
gates to the Curry Institute. Much in-

terest has been shown in the subjects
alre.Kly discussed, in fact it has some-
times been very difficult to bring the
discussion.s t(, a close in time enough
for the girls to reach the dining room
l)et(ire the doors are closed so intent
were they in following some idea or
suggestion. The V. W. C. A. hopes that
clearer thinking and better living may
tome as a result (.f these discussions.

Another imi)ortant feature of the V.
W. C. A. work for the winter term is

the series of lectures on Christian Fun-
d.imcntals. Dr. Smart conducterj these
lectures last year and charmed the
girls with his clear, symi.athetic, yet
firm views of college life and its re-
lation to Christianity, The speaker for
this year has not been definitely de-
cided upon but plans are being marie
••"id the Y, W, C. A. feels sure that the
person selectefl, will be one who imder-
stands (dllejire life and its i)robIems,

An inter-coIIegiate .lebate between
I lie University of Hawaii and Oxford
IS to take idace in Honolulu some time
in Jaimary. The Oxford debate team
has been debating in fading American
<olleges and will visit Hawaii before
proceeding to Austria, where they will
engage the island continent's best de-
li;ilers.
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EDITORIAL
When Xew N'eai's Day rolls around, we .ill bci^in to think about what we

e.in do to m.ihc this year more a beiielieial oiU' for ourselves and lor others.

We make (iur n-(,lutious with every intention of keeping them unbroken, yet,

a preat miinber of them are broken before one wt ek has passed. This disconr-

apes lis and this resolution is dropped until another vcar shall roll around. Why
need this be true: We can make each day a i <-• vV year and start out once

more ,ind try this time to overcome the mistakes we make.

Why should we wait for New Year's Day
To come—and disappear?

Whcnr\er eoiisrirnee mo\es, oi' duty pleads.

Then make resolves, and of resolves make deeds,

.And make each day beRin .i new and happy year.

It has been the custom for a number of years, for each clas^ to i^et out one

issue uf Till'". ROTl'NDA a year. The class has entire charge, they appoint

their own staff, write all the articles and the competition for the best issue us-

ually makes these four amon.n the best of the year. This year we have done

such I'xceptioiially K"od work aloiiK other lines, that there is no reason wdiy

the class issue of Till. KOTl'ND.A should not be more clever and show more

oriKinality, than ever bifori'. Unless interest is to he shown, which will make

these issues of benefit, it will be useless to havi' them. How about each class

Kettiuf? to(.,'etlier, thinkinn out sour idea of what you want and planning to

have for your issue soimthin.L; entirely new and different? It can he done if

everyone backs up the staff which you elect and does her best for the class.

A WORTH-WHILE THOUGHT

A New Leaf.

To the desk of his teacher, a little lad came

With his eyes downcast and his cheeks aflame;

,\nd he said in a trembling and hesitant toiu'.

"I'xe spoiled this Kaf ; may 1 have ;i iu\v one?"

In idaci- of the sheet so stained and blotted.

-She gave him a new oni', ckan, unspotted;

His tear-stained face she lifted, then smiled

And said: "Try to do better now, my child."

Tip m\' teaebei' I \\ ent on my knees, alone;

The days had passed by, and another year flown;

"Dear Father, hast Thou not a new leaf for me?
I've blotti'd so badly this other, I see."

(iod to(d\ the old leaf, so soiled and blotted.

.Ami ga\e me a new one, clean unspotteil,

.And into m\ xinowing heart lu' smiled,

.Saying; "fry to do better now. My child."

—

Selectei.

AT THE EACO THEATRE—WEEK JAN. 12-17.

MOXDAV and TL"i:SD.VV—JAM F.S KIRKWOOD. ANN Q. NILSSON and
1 LI.LV MARSH. \IJ. in pUXJOL.\" frum the amazing novel by Cynthia
.Siockley. Tlii> is the story ( f a woman who tore aside the sex barrier to

become a man and live as a man until love tempted her to don her frills

again. It'll aina/e you—thrill yon

—

it'll sweep you away in the maze of its

sen^ational adxenture. A tale of what a woman will do for the man she

loves. It is ,1 special production. -Pathc News Monday and episode 15 of

the ".ST I' F.I. -fRAlI." Tuesday.

\\ i l)Xi:SI)A\'— P.FTTV COMPSON and THFODORF RORFRTS in the

l):g Widiam DeMille Paramount Picture, "LOCKhT) DOORS." The drama
of a wife whose innocent flirtation flavored into love and became a serious

love triangle. Ik-tty Conipson fascinates as the fashionable wife. Theodore
Uoberts and his cigar make their tirst appearance in over a year.—.Also on
thi> date, .Aesop F'able.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY- J.\UK HOLT. FRNFST TORRENCE, LOIS
WILSON, and NOAH HFl'RN' in the big Special Paramount Production.

"XORTH Op- .Sf)."—Here at last I Paramount's big companion picture to

"The Uovcred Wag(m."—by the same author. The glorious story of the first

great Te.xas cattle drive. .\ thousand miles of stirring thrilF. From the fa-

mous novel by F.merson Hough.—Never such thrills.—The stampede of

thousamls of longhorn cattle.—the Indian attack on the cowboy escort,

—

the charge of the U. S. cavalry.—the fording of the Red River.—.Also Or-
chestra music and Comedy, each night.

S.\TURDAY—ZANF (.RFA'S "Ill-.RITACF OF THE DESERT," with

i;i:i?l- DANIELS, l.RNF.ST TORRENCE, NOAH BI-:ERY.—We have
shown it before and KNOW that it is good.—The story of a courageous
man's fight against a po\.erful and unscrupulous rival—for a girl.—Actually

filmed in the wilds of \rizoiia and Utah.—.Also lOtli episode of "The Iron

Man."— Matinee at 3 :,i

ADMISSION—to ailnlts Momlay, Tuesday and Saturday, 25c. Other days. 35.

Children under 12 }ears, 15c to each show.

ADMISSION— S. T. C. girls. 2Uc Mon., Tues. and Sat. Other days, 25c.

A. E. WILLIS
(IT FLOWERS FOR EVERY Ot CASION

Potted Plants and Ferns
10 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers Col-

lege will be given for the Student Building,

C. \. fHAPPtLl COMPANY
Dealers in

ConlVotioneries, Fruits, Rlank-Books, Stationery

School Supplies

STATE TEA( IIEHS ( OLLEtJE JEWELRY

MARTIN, The Jeweler,

Watches, (locks, Diamond Ring's, ('lass and Sorority Jewelry

SCHEMMEJ. (OBSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Affiliated with tht S. T. C. 6mce 1907
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At Reasonable Tuition Rates.

OUR GRATITUDE

1 )e,ir Doctor Jarnian :

.\gaiii we wish to say.

A few more words (d thanks.

l'"or our "e.xlr.i holid;i\
."

We apiireciate sincerely

The kindness you exiiressed,

.And arc j.;lad we did our part

When wi' were ]iiil to test.

Now once more dear Dr. J.iiniaii,

Hearty thanks we give to you.

And tell you that forever

To vou we will be true.

STUDENT BUILDING
Mary ( .. Jackson 5.00

Mrs Alice Panlett Creyke 10.00

.Mr. F. S. I'.l.inton 5.00

Mr. F. W. S.mford 30.00

Pe.irle ^oung 15.00

.Mice Fee Rumbough lO.OO

Cash 11.00

Mr, (., M. Robeson 20.00

Mr. f. li. (.ilbc-rt 10.00

Mr. W . \\, Jackson 5.00

Rev. Frederick Diehl 12.50

Mi. k'. J. .Martin 30.00

Mr. \ F. Willis 7.00

STOP AT

SHAi^NON'S ROSE ROOM
For the Rest Eats and Drinks in Town

Special .Vttention (jiiven to S. T. C. Students

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX \i)\\\ SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT

Rest Worknianshi]» and Leather Used

175.50

$38,288.59

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Rhuises, Dry Goods and Notions

"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"

Fnriiiville, :-: :: :-: Virginia

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Homo of the Famous

(^iicen (^isility Foot wear Van haalte Silk Hosiery

Main Street - - - Farmville, Virginia

\
^' J..'!°J.'.~. t

FALL OPENING SALE
Showing Newest Styles

—

DRESSTS AND COATS—
At Special Siv'ngs Prices!

BALDWIN'S
Department Store,

Farmville. Va.

^ J. Hillsman,

Wholesale and Ret=.;l Distrib-

uter of

ladies' Ready-to-Wcar,

General Werchgndisc

Dry (Joods, Notions and Fur-

nish in^-s, School Supplies

MAKE YOUR

iIEADQUAIMERS

ac

WADE'S,
Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Gray's Drug Store

The Druff Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Lint of

Toilet Necessities

and Stationery.

FAUMVILLE, VA.
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JOKES

'How is the shoe husiness?"

it is very tryinj-;—off and on."

—Voo Dog.

Fooled Ya!

I tr !e so many kisses

My Hps he^an to sag;

And then that dogj^one woman
She hid tlie candy ha^-

"A preat poet met an ironical fate

the other day."

"How?"
".Starved to dealii uitii a volume of

I'acon in liis lap."

—Whirl Wind.

Slie--Wliy did yon close your eyes

when I kissed you?

He—Because I thouKht I was in

^^eaven—and wluj ever heard of red-

li 'aded an^ads

FRESHMAN COMMISSION

ORGANIZED

"Did you have a hair-cut?"

"X'o. I washed it and it shrank."

"What's your rnom-inate like""

"h'verythinjj; I've got."

—Pointer.

Soph.—What is the meaning of "pe-

destrian?"

Proph.— It is defined as "Raw ma-
t^-rial fnr an acci(h'nt."

.\ little wonian is a dangerctus thing.

She: Who is the cn'.e iitth' man ar-

guing with the refer'-e?

Oe : Oh, that's ju^^t I'ny end tr\ing

to justify his means.

The V. W. C. .\. has taken another

step forward this year and organized a

Freshman Commission. The need for

such an organization has hee. ""It for

some time hut not until this yC-ar lias

the Y. W. C. A. felt ahle to enter on
this new venture.

The commission is to fill the gap be-

tween the already organized Y. W. C.

A. and the new girls. It now only hrings

the plans and purposes of the Y. W.
C. A. to the Freshman, hut takes their

new ideas to the Y. W. C. A. and thus
gives it new strength and vigor. The
connnission is elected by the Freshman
Class which it represents. It does all

sorts and kinds of work assigned to it

by the cabinet and thus performs
many services in the school.

The officers for the Commission this

year, are

:

Amanda (iray, President.

F.velyn Dulaney, Vice-President.

Mary .Mice Blanton, Secretary.

The following girls were elected to

niend)ership on the commission :

\irginia Noel, Kleanor Zacharias,

Mary Ranks, \'irginia Updike, Fran-
ces Yalk, Polly Riddle, Margaret Rob-
inson, Lois Westbrooke. Mary Alice

Blanton, l-:velyn Peak, Mrginia Per-

kins, (ieneva Lionberger, Virginia

(iraves, Louise Jones. Helen Hull, Lil-

lian Savage, Evelyn Dulaney, Eliza-

bet'i -Armfield, Mrginia LIull, Amanda
Cr.-tv.

I'ollf/wing the jirecedent of last year,

Wellesley will again debate a man's

'chool. This time the subject will be

"n cap'tal i)iun'shnu'nt and the school

<lehat' (1 witli will be Dartmouth.

Watclies, Clocks, and Jewelry

— AT —

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store

— AT —
Reasonable Prlees

nipt Service on Bracekt

Watches, Fountain Pens, &
Pencils of Quality

COME TO

Cash and Gary Store

on Third Street

for

(JOOD THINGS TO EA'^

Su]>i>?ies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

W.\XT1'"I)—to give novels, boo' s of

poems and the like, for Christmas.

Now they are exchanged for diction-

aries and reference books and cross-

wnrd puzzles.

Rat :— I don't know.

Soph.— 1 am not i)repared to say,

—

professor.

Junior— I do not recall that particu-

lar case.

Senior— I don't believe that I can add

anything to what has been said.

—Ccdlegian.

MARTIN PRINTING CO.
Prints For

^. T. ( ., I ACILTY AM) STUDK>TS
It Also Prints

Tin: I AiniVILLE LEADER
and

THE ROTUNDA
T.ET US TRY TO PLEASE YOU

TYPEWRITER PAPER BY THE POUND SOLD HERE.

"Who said you had a jiretty chin?"

"Nobody, why?"
"Why did you try growing another

one ?

"

"Have you heard the new tango

song?"

"No, what's that?"

"Tangoima rain no more."

BARROW COAL CO.

Qpualitv Service

Ihoves 165 and 148

A Note from Me to You
I think about you often.

And I'd write you every day,

Rut there is so very little

That it seems worth while to say.

It either rains or it doesn't rain

;

It's either hot or cold

—

The lievvs is all uninteresting,

Or else it is all been told.

The oidy thing that matters

Is the fact that you are there,

.'\nd I am here without you,

.And it's lonesome everywhere.

I think about the way you smile

And 1 recall your touch

.And distance lends enchantment and

I miss you very much!

.11 ST ONE H!.0{ K E! OH CAMPES YOU WILL FIND

G. F. BUTCHER CO
"THE CONVENIENT STORE"

EOK (HHH) THIXJS TO EAT

Washington and Lee University

practices the bono,- system with a

vengeance. In addition to conducting

the examination with the utmost free-

dom permissible to Tie students, the

faculty runs the co-operative store on

the same principle. A student enters

the store, selects what he wants, rings

up the amount on the cash register,

makes his own change or leaves his

check and walks out with his purchase.

There is no one to watch, every stu-

dent acting strictly on his honor.

OGPEN STUDIO
POUTHAITSrALL SIZES AND STYLES,

S( HOOL WORK A SPECIALTY,
AMATEUR WOHK EIMSHED.

Satisfied Customers Our Motto

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HATS EOH S( HOOL (ilHI-S A SPECIALTY

MHS. W. II. CRENSHAW
Op)»osite Continoiital Hotel. 328 Main Street

Planters Bank of Farmville
EAH^niLLE, YA.

STATE (MTY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus and I'lofitK

"The Old Reliable Bank"

Resources

125,000.00

1,000,000.00

Blucher Oxford. Golden Tan Calf,

3oft Toe and New, Cross-Crease Vamp
$775

DAVIDSONS, The House of Quality.

Farmville, Va.

NEWEST BOBS, MARCEL WAVES
WATER WAVES. MANICURES,

TREATMENTS.

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT

TO

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE STUDENTS' WEEK OF NOV. 30TH

VOGUf BrAUTY SHOPPE

•'WHERE HIGH MEETS MAIN"

L. G, BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Eraternities and Soror-

ities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins,

rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or

Honorary Keys.
MaimfaetiiriTs of {irvvk letter Eraternity jew-

elry, class and school eiiihleins, pins and rlnf^s

Main Office: Richnuuid Office

Attlehoro, Mass. 401-2 Methodist HIdg.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERK A> AM) EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Co'd Water Kooins With ur Without Bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor EARMv^ILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT 8c CO.,
Leaders of Fashi<ni

— IN —

Dress and (oats, Suits and Millinery,

FARMVILLE, VIRCUNIA

ENGLAND'S^^
The Place for S. T. C. («lrls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPEC lAL PRK ES

Third Street W. E. ENiiLANH Farmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
lKt(KS iVRACTORS FARM MACHINERY

Corner Third and NorUi Streets

FARMVILLE, :-: :•: VIRUINIA
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THE SPIRIT OF 25

Wc are told lliut pocl.s arc born,

and not made, but this is certainly not

true oi a good sportsman.

The more you see the school girls,

the more you realize how few funda-

mental iik-as of spurtsmaiiship they

pos:i'b-. '-)t' course, I believe that ev-

tfry (,n b., ibt- capabilitic of being

a trie spurt.-irai! but it - -i> bard to

rouse these feelings.

We tell a Rirl :—

He a sport nnw," and iicrbaps she

desires above all else to be a Rood

sporlsi lai, but does not know what it

is M) 1)1- oni', tlu' essentials tbereof.

Here is onr i)roblem — The words

"Sport" and "good sport," are such

misused words. Sport, means to the

ordinary run of school girls, a boy who

will give tbeni a good time. Hip-pock-

et refresbments. cigarettes, anrl petting

parties. A girl is ;i gooil sport who

will tbns indulge. Here in school life.

;i sport ^s cue w 'lo knows tiiat a per-

son is br(.i'<i:uj an essential rule and

yet do' s i;(it rejjort it to proper au-

tbori' 'l. -. - the one who will lie to save

a friend Iroi.i punishment. These are

the iisu.d meanings given to the words

"good s h irt.
'

But wb.it an entirety different thing

is meant by real sportsmanship. It

sim|ily means i)laying the game fairly

—abiding by the rides, and accepting

the decisions with tlu' bist of grace.

Shakespeare said that all the world

was a stage but I think it can be as

tndy said thai .ill tlie world is a game

and we are the ])layers therein. Of

course, we know that it is the highest

of organized team-games, and that

teamwork is the first requirement.

Kipling says all that is necessary to

say about teamwork when he says:

"It ain't tile guns of armament

Nor the funds that tlic.v can pay

Hut the close co-operation that makes

them win the day.

It ain't the individual

Nor the army as a whole.

But the everlasting team-work

Of every blooming soul."

Hut how can we be good sportsmen

lii're in school?

First—We have leaders here in our

school life—Student (jovernment offi-

cials, I'lass officers, aiur ("oinmitteenu'ii

of all sorts for a short or long time.

Having elected these leaders ourselves

by the will ol the majority, we should

not criticize or knock our leaders. That

reacts on the very people who prac-

tice it. They undermine their own
chances of achievement.

.\s long as a person is your leader,

and if she is true to the duties and re-

sixmsibilities to which you have elect-

I'd her, give luT your absolute loyal-

ty, play her game to the limit, shut

your mouth against making any cr'ti-

cisms of her. Of course, if any lead-

ers fail to play the game according to

the rules why such a leader should he

removed for the good of the whole.

.Another imi)ortant thing to he re-

numbered about this game of school

life, is that, what we get out of it, de-

pends on how much we put into it. We
must make the game a personal thing,

remembering that we can't win to

day on what we did yesterday.

1 think every school girl could take

the motto of the Japanese as her guide

aloUL; the road of miod sportsmanship.

Surely a clean sportsman "sees no evil,

hears no evil, ami si)eaks no evil."

Nothing is more destructive to the

best that is ill school lige, tli.m a scan-

ilal—inongor!

But after all, one of the most im-

portant things for a good sportsman
is to be true to bimseli in the high-

est sense of the word. You can't play

the game of life fairly with anyone, un-

less you are playing fairly with your-

self. Edgar .\. diu-st said it all when
he said :

"I have to live with myself, and so

1 want to tit nivseli to kiu.w.

I want to be able, as the days go by,

.Mways to look myself straight in the

eye;

I don't want to stand with the setting

sun,

.\nd hate myself for the things I've

(lone.

[ doti't want to keep on a closet shelf

\ lot of secrets about myself

\r.d fool myself, as I come and go,

Intii thinking that nobody else will

know

—

I he kind of man I really am;
I don't want to dress up myself in

sham.

I i\:iiil to i;n \\i;!i my bead erect,
|

I vxant to deserve all men's respect;

P.tit lure in the strutjgle for fame and
self.

I \\;iiit to be abl ' to like myself.

! don't \s;iiit to look ;it mvself and

know
Th;it I'm bluster am: blurr and empty

;

show.
I

1 can iie\er bide niysell from me; I

I see what others may never see; !

I know what others may never know,
I never c;{ii iool myself and so

—

\\bate\er happens, I want to be

Self-respecting and conscience-free." '

Where They Went.

Among the members of the faculty,

who visited outside of I-"armville, may
he mentioned the following: Misses

i;arlow. Craddock, Rice, and Couling,

Richmond; Miss Buford, Emporia;

-Mi :. Davis, Washington, I). C. ; Mr.

Bowman. Dayton; Mr. Wynne, En-

field. X. C. ; Miss Russell, Washing-

ton, 1). C. and Richmond; Misses Hi-

n;.r, Staunton; .Sutherlin, Roanoke;
I.ea. Ringgold: Mrs. King, bAanston,

111; Miss Millican, Boston, Mass.;

Miss Xorris, Columbia, S. C. ; 'Miss

SmiHuy. Ashland A'iss T;iylor, Win-
ch, ster. Tenn. ; Miss (Iraham, Norfolk;

.'.'isv Tucker Denbigh, Dr Turner.

'bil;!.;-!i)bia. I'a, : Miss MacDonald.

:b ;:.u'ii, Decatur, (ja.: Miss Jones.

I'lorence, .Ala.; Miss Draper, Char-

lo11es\ille: Miss Peck, Fincastle ; Miss

1 laves Xe'.\]iort News, and Miss Car-

ter. W'arreiiton.

Members ol' the home department

visited tb following places: Miss Cox,

Roanoke: Mrs. Jamison, Suffolk: Miss

Slulton, lUirkeville; Mrs. l.an.g. Hunt-

in,i,non. W. \'a. : Mrs. Warren, Smith-

field: Mrs. Williams and Miss Black-

well. Durham, N. C.

In order '.. meet \hv new and en-

l.'irged needs of the modern dining

ro(;iii and kitchen, Mrs. J. S. Martin, of

Smitblield. was eiiga.^ed to assist Mrs.

Janimison and Mrs. Perrv.

The Cniversity df ()hio has a Cbi-

: '.-e (dee Club under the direction o\

Cheng Me .'^un. .graduate student of

Sh.'intung.

CO.AL Ai\!D WOOD
•'- ^TiJdcs coal nt louost prices.—Pure distilled water ICE,

—

!:;sts lop.ffcr iu\i\ is better than ICE made by any other process.

W. ('. M'W^r.W, Ph(»ne 41.

PHO>II'T POLITE SERVICE
-~ AT —

HUBBARD & MAHAN,
"THE M( EST PLACE I> T()W>"

Projirietjjry Drills, Stati<>nery, Fountain Drinks
Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Niinnally's Candies

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

MAM FA( TUREKS OF

Ice Cream nnd Butter.
P II > E 5 :>

We make and sell Ice Cream all times of the yi'ar

For all occasions

STATIONERY

CHARACTEiv is leflected in your printed stationery,

just as niufli as in your new dress.

THOSE to wlioni yon wi'ite, .jnd.ue you by tlie Ivind of

stationery yon use. Vcni want tlie BEST, we print the

BEST, for piM'son;;] or business use.

The Fa mville Herald,

Printinir llead(iiMirf< rs for S. T. C. Stud<'nts

We Ser>e the Best

mil SEKVH E IS ((»>ipli:te

»an(H!ets ior School Orgaiil/ations Dur Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
Plione 2-'J-7 FAiaiVil.LE, VIIKIIXIA

Established 18S4

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FAUMV 1 LLIO ,

\' IRC IN I

A

TRAINS TEACHERS FOR ELE>rE>TARY A>D

SECONOAHV S( IIOOLS

CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DECREE

[or Catalogue, Address

THE HLtJlSTHAR

State Teachers ( «dlege, :-: Karmvil!e, VirKiuia

..ia<; vou MUNt^KY]-
{k\ jLcro! ;• the street to

GHJJAM'S,
For Fats <!" Ail Kinds

"(Quality ( <»;!nts" High Street

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
FAR3FVTLLE, :: :: VA.

4 per cent. Inteiest on Savings IJejtosifs.

Suf(> Deposit P)0.\es for Rent.

c^/eiuJ/urse

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1S(',8

The Conlidenc<' (!' the Community for Over Half a Century
Finest Toilelte Wei|uisites, Drugs and Stationery

•^\VRM\ IDLE. :-: :-: VIRGINIA

« W E >V A N T Y O \ W H I S I N F S S

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
F A R M V I Li L E ,

V A .

Every Convenience Offered Women Dej^ositors

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg «& Son

FAN( Y (iRO( EHIFS, FRl ITS, VE(iFTARLES

FARMVILLE, VIRCINIA

Mcintosh & Canada, Inc

1) R U (J (i I S T S

The in: -ALL Stoie

Agev ts For Eastman Kodaks

Farm villi'. XX \i Virji iia

^
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LYCEUM NUMBER
VARSITY PRACTICE BEGINS

THE INTERNATIONAL ARTISTS

PRESENT DELIGHTFUL

COCERT HERE

On W't'dncsc-;; > , January 14 1925,

in the cdllcKf .nulitorium, tlie Inter-

national Artists iirc'stiitcd a delightful

and fiitertainins program. The com-

pany consists of Nicholas X'asiheff,

tenor; Ary Dulfer, violinist, and Fcla

Rybier, pianist and accompanist.

Mr. Vasilieff was the organizer and

director of the famous Russian Ca-

thedral Sextette which came to Farm-
ville after the tire in Xovemher, 1923.

He is a man of great charm and per-

sonality. He has a hcutiful tenor voice,

—its .smoothness and volume at once

proving him to be a true artist.

Mr. Dulfer is a distinguished Dutch

violinist, who has been concert master

of orchestras in the noted musical cen-

ters of Europe, and has appeared as

soloist with various symphony orches-

tras there. He is a sincere artist with

rich, expressive tone.

The third member of the company.

Miss Rybier, is a talented young Pol-

'ish pianist. She also has met with un-

usual success in European musical cir-

cles. Her playing is characterized by

originality of interpretation and bril-

liancy of technique.

The ])rogram was filled with variety.

Mr. \asileift' sang many well-known

songs. With each song, the enthusi-

asm of the audience became more pro-

nounced, but it was not until he sang

".•\t Downing," that tTie climax of the

evening was reached.

Mr. Dulfer's selections were well-

chosen and v.iried from silvery sona-

tas to fiery dances. Many of these se-

lections were composed by Mr. Duefer

himself.

Miss Rybier accompanied Mr. Dul-

fer, and Mr. Vasilieff with ease and

grace, but it was when she played va-

rious selections by Rachmaninoff,

Lizst and Chopin, that she held her

audience.

The concert was expressed hy many
as one of the best of the season.

THE JAPANESE GIRL

The Glee Club has begun work on its

annual presentation this year, to be an

operetta entitled : "Tlie Japanese Girl."

The cast has been cliosen. and re-

hearsals are already well under way.

The cast of characters

:

Hanee San Norma Fuqua

O Kitee San Katherine Kiser

Kaya San Pattie Smith

Chaya (a Tea-Server). Amanda (iray

Nora Twinn (twin American girls)....

Virginia Vincent

Dora Twinn (twin .American girls)

Helen Hodges

Miss Knowall (their governess) Ruth

Bartholmew

Kato Mable Edwards

Jetsy Rose Powell

Singing Girl Dorothy Hudson

In addition to this cast, there will

be a chorus of one hundred voices with

full orchestra accompaniment.

Are you vitally intrested in the Var-

sity Basketball team this year? Its

success depends upon your spirit and

co-operation. We want you to help

the team tc^ get the winning spirit.

.\l)(>ve everything else, we want good

sportsmanship to prevail. The Varsity

will play the cleanest, fastest game it

is capable of, and to go with that, we
want the support of every student.

This will enable us to put Victorious

with Varsity.

Practice is held every evening, ex-

cepting Monday, in the Armory, af-

ter Prayers, until Study Hour. We
soon hope to change the place of the

l^ractice to our own beautiful new
gym. New material is wanted. Get in-

to practice as soon as possible. The
s(|ua(l meets every day at 10:45 for a

brisk walk of fifteen minutes duration.

The X'arsity letter "F" will be award-

ed to those who meet the necessary re-

quirements. The number of Varsity

games this year will be limited to en-

able us to carry on a wider and great-

er number of athletic events here at

the college.

The policy of the Athletic Associa-

tion this year is "Athletics for all who
care to participate." It's up to you. If

you want to earn the right to wear
\iiar college monogram, S. T. C, you

will he given the opportunity to do so.

Practice periods will be held every day

after chapel on the Athletic Field and

every afternoon in the gym from 5 :15

to 5 :45. Try-outs for points will be

held every Saturday from 10 to 12 in

the gym. Come on girls, let's get be-

hind the Athletic Council and work off

points this season. Let's have some

monigranis on the front of the new
Christmas sweaters and at the same

time, let's get some of the rouge that

won't wash ofif.

FIRST MEETING OF SENATE
HELD

The first meeting of the College

Senate, was held on Thursday even-

ing, January 8. Vlice-President Quinn,

of the Student Government .\ssoci-

atiiiu iircsided and work was begun in

earnest. There was a splendid repre-

sentation from each of the four clas-

ses. The Senate plans to work on a

highly organized and efficient basis

this year. Members of a conimitte on

ruK's have already been appointed by

the presiding olifice^ and will have a

definite plan of procedure by the Feb-

ruary meeting which will follow the

Sti (lent-lUidy meeting on the first

Mtuday evening of each month. Mary

Ruih Winn was electerl Secretary of

the Senate.

.\ plea was made that correct par-

liarientary procedure be employed,

and that the legislative body of our

c( I ntry i)r used as a criterian. One

ma,' therefore see that the Senate is

in earnest and intends to work with

tru • senatorial solemnity and dignity.

Such an august and zealous body

sh( 'dil insi)ire the confidence of those

who are there represented, and should

eff( ct lufist desirable and wise meas-

lu'c .

•" >r our ccPege.

A new student organization has been

formed, known as the "Eight."

THE YELLOW JACKET

W'liat is this something which fasci-

nates, lures, attracts us wlu'ii we be-

hold (ir hear anything Chinese or Ori-

ental? 1^ it the niysteriousness, the

aiicientness. the wisdom of it all? Did

\(iu ever stop to consider how old the

Chinese drama is? It is old—old—old

—idd, and very unchanged. The Chi-

nese stage is still one of the .greatest

siniplirit>-. tlie scenery (|uite scarce. I

might say the scenery on a Chinese

stage depends entirely on the individu-

al's imagination! Alarming, is it not?

.And yet, ([uite true, 'ihe individual

sees with his physical eyes only a few

chairs, a few 'crude pieces of wood rep-

resenting a bridge, house or something

—yet the eyes of his imagination see

moss-covered paths, beautiful gardens,

a babbling brook, magnificent temples

and gorgeous halls. Some placards

may give information concerning the

--ecne, but on a Chinese stage there is

not the bountiful adornment that we
find nn our American stage.

'ihe actors in a Chinese drama an-

nnunce who they are and their pur-

pose in the play. The property man
sits on the stage to announce the scenes

and render aid to the actors, also to

supply them with any articles they de-

sire.

It all sounds a bit queer and yet,

aren't we all fascinated by and at-

tr.'icted to the thing that is different,

—imusual?

The Dramatic Club will present

"The Vellow Jacket," a Chinese play,

January 24, at 8 p. m., in the S. T. C.

au(litf>rium. Reserve your seats at

White Drug Go's store. Prices $1.00,

and .50.

Thrill, mystery, and true enjoyment

await vou.

CLASS ISSUES OF ROTUNDA

TO BEGIN NEXT WEEK

AESTHETIC DANCING CLASS

ORGANIZED BY MISS BARLOWE

The most interesting class in the

--choo!. has recently been organized.

Mi^s P>arl(>we has kindly consented to

teach dancing. She has at present,

fourteen students in her class, which

iiui'ts twice a week.

Miss Parlowe is fast turning out

sonii' fairies. She is untiring in her ef-

fmts, and a wonderful instructor. The
liniceeds from the class will go to the

Sudentt Ihiilding Fund.

First Women's Debate

I'our years ago, the Women's Lit-

erary Society of McGill University,

C'anada, sent a challenge to the women
of the I'niversity of Toronto, for a

debate. Later, the co-eds of Queens

College, Ontario, began to entertain

forensic and)itions. (Consequently, for

the first time in history ladies met in

inler-collegiate debates on dominion

sciil. November 21.

The subject for debate was; "Re-

solved that luiions of employed work-

( rs are beneficial to society."

The co-eds of Mc(iill carried away

the honors, defeating the Toronto

"team" which upheld the affirmative

;nid also the Queens "team." The third

battle was won by Toronto.—The New
Student.

To Be Judged by a College Paper Staff

The Class issues oi Tllb: ROTCND.V
will bi'gin with tlu' .lext issue. The

Freshman Class will liavt' charge of

the first issue. These issues of the RO-
rCXD.V are to be judged by some

colle.ge paper statt or staffs.

Come on students let's m;ikt' yoiu"

class victdrious.

Thr class Stalls follow in the order

in which their paper will appear.

FRESHMAN STAFF

l'',(lit<ir-in-Chief l-".velyn Dulaney

Asst. i-'.ditor Polly Riddle

Xews h'.ditor . . . I'annie Rowe Brown

Literary l'".dit<ir .... \'irginia (iraves

Jdke Ivlitors— l-'.lcanor Zacharias, and

.Margaret l-Iobinson.

SOPHOMORE STAFF

Kditor-in-Chief b'dith Cornwell

Asst. lulitor Mary Lynn Petty

Xews l-'ditor, Helen Crisman, l'^"anc<'s

Sale

Literary I'.difor . . Cornelia Dickinson

Joke I'.ditor Polly Taylor

JUNIOR STAFF

l".(litor-in-Chief \nne Robertson

Literary I-'.ditor ()li\t' Smith

Business Mgr h'liz. Bugg
.\thletic Manager .. Clar.i Thomi)son

X'ews lulitor Ida Hill

joke l-".ditor K;i\v Trent

SENIOR STAFF

h"(litfir-in-Chief !~<usit' Watson

Literary Fditor . . . . Ruth Partholniew

News lulitor b'lemintine Pierce

|cd<e lulitor \mia Branch Reams

MISS WAITE SPEAKS AT S. T. C.

On Thur>(l;iy .-ifternnon, January

15, at 4:,iO, Miss Mary ( .. Waite, Kin-

(U'rgartm Six'cialisl, of the United

States I'lireau of h'ducition. spoke at

the St.'iti' Teachers College, under the

auspices of the Kindergarten, ;ind

b'irst (ira(U', .Mothers' Clid) and the

lnt'rn,iti(in;il Kindergarten Union.

Dr. Jarnian intrndnccd the speaker.

He stressed the great demand and

neid for more ;ind belter Kindergar-

t('n^ in the Cnited .St.ates. He .also

menticmed that the .St.ite Teachers

College was ;nui»ng the first colleges

to coHnett Kindergarten with Prima-

r>- work.

.\li^^ Waite spoke on the interests

of Kindergarten gr.ides .and showed

how Kindergarten prepared for the

wdil-, I if the grades, by means of slifb's

and e,\)danati(iu. In her opening para-

gra|di, she stnnmed up what was said

b\ Dr. Jarman ami aNo stated that

7? per cent, (if ;ill the Traim'ng .Sebnols

in the I'nited .States havt' Kindergar-

i<ii ,nid Primary courses connected.

.\1i- Waite showed photographs of

children in different countries and

States, such as Cbin.i, Caliform'a, Xew
\'ork and many other places. These

slides together with her s[ieech, were

MONOGRAM CLUB

F.VA McKlNNEY, PRESIDENT
CELEST WHALEY, SEC.-TREAS.

As the si'.ison of \'arsit> Pasketball

draws near, it st'ems fitting to tell the

studi-nts (if the Munogr.-ini t'lub.

The Monogram Club is composed of

the wearers of the "V"—those students

will! h;i\e represented this school in in-

lev cdllegiate athletics. .\t present,

these stndentts ;ire only basketball

lda\t'rs, as this is the (inl\' inter-colle-

uiate sport. Tci pla\ in ,in inter-c(dle-

giate ganu', 'is not enough to gain the

hduoi'iif wearing the "1"'", but the play-

ers nnist Cdnie up to cert.iin standards

set by the schndl .ithli'tic .authorities,

and the .Mdnogr.un (lub. The fin.al ad-

missidn td the MdUdgr.im Club is de-

ciiled l)\ the niend)ers thereof.

The MdUdnram Club was organized

in 1^2,?—the original mend)ers be'ing

:

Rebecc.i .\nies, I'lsie Pell, Nell Mc-

Ardle, Marg.iret .Matthews, Kitty Mor-

gan, Louise Parson, M.imie Sexton,

.\nn;i I'.elle Treakle.

The mend)i'rs .admitted since, .are:

Henrietta I l.ill, Mildred Hall, Rosa-

belle Walton, Julia Reid, I'tt.i Saw-

\-er, l-'.dn;i Hall, I'.va McKinney, Celeste

Wlialey, Miss Hufori .

Miss I'.uf.ird being .in ahnnn.ae of the

sehddl, and .Athletic Coach, for three

ye.irs, was voted .in "\'" and mend)er-

slii]) in the Mdiiogram Club.

The imrpose of the Monogr.am Club

as st.ited in its constitution, i.s—to pro-

mote and t'ncourage all forms of ath-

letit's in tlu' l'"arm\ille .St.ate Te.achers

( (dleg(,': to work lor good cli'.'in in-

ter-c(dlegi;ite rix.ilry; to broaden the

field di inter-collegi.ate sports; and

.•il)d\e .all, to st.md for the highest de-

gree df spdrtsni.inshiii in all things.

The highest .athletic honor in the

schd(d is to be .i wearer of tbe"l'"' ami

.all li.isketb.all pla\'ers shdidd keej) tims

e\(r befdre iheni.

.\fter the X'arsity seasdU, the Mono-
gram Club will take great pleasure in

inili.iting, loiin.illy and inldiinally, .all

new students who cduie up to the

st.iiid.ird.

iiidsl interesting, .'^dine wei'e dut-door

SI en( s df children .ir pl.iy, or com-

innnins; with n;itnre. (')tbers wi're iii-

ilddr scenes, representing the children

,it wdrk ill the Kindergarten and Pri-

in.iiy Kr.ides, with aiul without super-

vision. TIh' speaker explafned tiow rn-

o])eratidn, tokr.ance, and democracy,

wile de\idoped ill the Kiiulergarten

;tnd Idwer grades.

.Miss .Mix, teacher of child litera-

ture at S. 1. C. .innoiinced that a

.Mcjthers' (In!) had been organiezd and
th.it the first meeting would be held

Thnrsd;i>, J.inuary 22, at 4 o'clock, in

K'diriii I df the college. .All mothers or

larnuiiie. are invited to become mem-
bers.

This most enjoyable lecture was re-

piated I Imrsday night at 7 o'clock.

MAKE IT WORTH WHILE

I'l'': "I i.iIm M'e.it ideasiire in

u\\ in^ _\du Kl in .Math."

Stiide:—".Aw, make it a 100 and en-

jdv ydnrs(ji. ()r;inge ( )wl.
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Weekly Program

AT THE EACO THEATRE—WEEK JAN. 19-24

THE SHANNON PLAYERS PRESENT:

MONDAY—"WAS SHK TO BLAME," a Comedy-drama in 4 Acts.

^^I•SI)A^•—"THb: MAKRTACI" CAMRLR," an up-to-thc-minutc Comedy
in 4 .Acts.

WEDNKSDAV—"THK (iOOD SAMARITAN." a Society drama 'in 4 Acts.

TIirRSDAY—"THE CIRCUS GIRL," one of the greatest of Comedies.

RIDAV—••Sl-N-BONNi-'.T SUI-.,

ever presented.

the best Coniedv-drama Shannons have

EDITORIAL

in practiically e\-ery college paper we i)ick up, we find a column or so, de-

voted to "Debating." There .ire either inter-class debates or inter-collegiate

deb.ites. The sid)ject seems to be of great interest and of paramount import-

ai ee Not y t, have we hid so much as a mention ol a i)ebate at S T. L.

Literary subjects seem to be gr;idiially declining. This will never do, if we

are to be a c(4Iege in the true sense of the word. We must be interested in and

take part in things in wliich other colleges are taking part. There is not one

of us who, whether we jday or not, is not interested in our inter-Collegiate

basketh.'ill game-. ( ire;it I'ntlmsi.'ism is shown at every game; why cannot the

same thing be true in regard to Debates? Why can't we make them a living

j/art of our school life, ;ind clieer our team to victory with the same enthusi-

asm and pride with which we cheer our N'arsity? Let's arouse interest, by

showing it, ;ind put .'^. 1. I . on the map in a literary, as well as athletic sense.

Now that we are enjoying the beauty and comfort of the new dining-room,

let us not forget that we have our part to play in making it a real success.

Since the lloor sp.ice is much larger th.in we have been accustomed to, we find

that there is more ni'ed for cpiiet attention during the blessing, and when tlie

notices are being read. We hear complaints that the notices cannot be heard.

I'ut are we re.'illy doing our ])art ? b'ven if all of us are not interested in hear-

Mig the notici's, wf should reiiuiuher that there are others who may be serious-

ly inconvenienced by our thoughtlessness in keeping them from hearing. If

.after doing our part it is still ditlicult to hear we feel sure that the Home De-

partment will devise some method to relieve the situation.

ALUMNAE NEWS

Mrs. William Watkins (Kate Woo-
bridge,) acting president, entertained

the Norfolk chapter ol the Farmville

.Alumnae .\ssoci;ition at her home De-

cember l.v Tables weri' l.iid for bridge

and while some played, the rest, with

the aid of clothespins, toothpicks and

other essentials made and dressed

ilolls to represent college faculty

members and celebrities. The prize

w.'is awarded to Miss Catherine Kemp,
whose masterly interpretation of Mrs.

Jamison wmi b>- a small margin over

a clever representation of Miss Maude
T.'iliiferro. Others gaining honorable

mention, weie; Misses Jennie Tabh,

and Brownie Taliaferro and Dr. Jar-

man. (Dr. Jarman's cigar was his

most impressive and recognizable

fe.it lire.)

Miss Marshall (ireathe.id uon the

prize for the top score at bridge.

At the close of the social meeting,

olticers for the coming year were

elected. They are

:

President- Miss Kobert.i lloilgkin.

\'ice-Pres.—Miss Catherine Kemp.

Secretary—Miss Helen Looney,

Cor. Sec.—Miss Marshall tireathead.

Treasurer—Mrs. W. E. Cassidy.

Reporter— Miss l'"mily Calcott.

On January 7, the Richmond chap-

ter of the I'^aniuille .\lumnae .Associ-

ation met with Mis. Iv 1'. Tuggle.

Mrs. A, 1'. l-'orhes cilleil the iiieetiiig

to order at 4 o'clock. The work of the

afternoon consisted of revising the list

of resident graduates which is com-

piled for use in the alumnae bulletin.

Pl.ins were discussed for keeping in

touch with members, representatives

being appointed in the various schools

of the city.

Business disposed of, a pleasant so-

cial hour followed, enlivened by remi-

niscences grave and gay. The chap-

ter will meet February 14, with Miss

Bessie Marshall,

SATURDAY—.\t 3 .M) .\I ATINEL—"POLLYANNA" will be presented.

SATURDA\' NUiHT—"THh: (iIRL I'RO.M THE FLYINC, X." a Western
L'omedy-drama.

The Shannon Players carry a most excellent feature Orchestra and they

will present good Vaudeville between the acts of their plays.

.\DMISSION—to adults, 50 cents each night; Children under 12, 25 cents,

-ADMISSION—to Saturday Matinee—35 cents to adults and 25c for children

under 12 years of age.

All Tickets will be sold at the Theatre.—Shows will start each night at 8.

This is the best company that comes to the EACO THEATRE each year.

STUDENT BUILDING FUND

Dr. C. i:. Burrell ..

Dr. W. F. Tidvnian .

10.00

21,20

.MaiL;aret /ernow . . 25,00

India White 10.00

Mr. S. W. Watkins, yr., .. 6.00

Mr. I. .\. Davidson 12 50

! aco Theatre 14.35

Mr. 1'. S. lUanton . 5.00

Total
. . , . 104 05

Grand Total
. 38,392.64

THE GUILTY FEELING

A. E. WILLIS
CUT FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION

Potted Plants and Ferns
10 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers Col-

lege will be given for the Student Building.

C. f. CHAPPELI COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-Books, Stationery

School Supplies

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY

MARTIN, The Jeweler,

Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Jewelry

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Affiliated with the S. T. C. since 1907
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Tlieory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At Reasonable Tuition Rates.

"Last nii-dit I made an awful mis-

take."

"That so ; how come^
'

"I d: 'k two h;t es df irold pahn."
"1 1' e <1o you f ;el':'

'

"' lU .t V." -Fxchangc

STOP AT

SHANNON'S; ROSE ROOM
For the Best Eats and Drinks in Town

Special Attention UUen to S. T. C. Students

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX YOUR SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Hlouscs, Dry Goods and Notions

"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"

Karmville, J-I :-: :-: Virginia

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quiility Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

Main Street - - - Farmville, Virginia

FALL OPENING SALE
Showing Newest Styles

—

DRESSES AND COATS-
At Special Savings Prices!

BALDWIN'S
Department Store,

Farmville. Va.

W. J. Hillsman,

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

uter of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wcar,

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

MAKE YOUR

HEADQUARTERS

at

WADE'S,
Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Gray's Drug Store

The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Lint of

Toilel Necessities

and Stationery.

FARMVILLE, VA.

r
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THE ROTUNDA
TRAINING SCHOOL HONOR

ROLL FOR OECEMBtr "9Z4

First Grade

—

Kinnia Diivall Blanton, Kyle Baldwin,

(iracf Cobb, Kathcrine Diinniti.^ton,

William Fore, W'averly Gray, Leslie

Jones, Ph'ilander Kelsey, Edith Nixon,
Tiny May Pickcrall, Herbert Stokes,

Klizabeth Tbomas, Marvin White, Mar-
garet Wilkerson.

Second Grade

—

Hazel Baldwin, Mary Barber, Fran-
ces Burger, T. C. Coleman, Clyde Du-
vall, Tunstall East, Katherine Daniels,

Lynwood Forbes, Pearl Fore, Mildred
(iibboiiy, Lawrence Green, Armand
Graveley, Rosalie Grear, Charles Ken-
nedy, Virginia Layne, Ervin Hamil-
ton, Virginia Martin, Elvin Mann,
VVavcrly Putney, Mary V. Putney,

Grace Sheffield, June Wilkerson, Chas.

Wilson, George Rex, Albert Foster.

Third (irade

—

Howard Bliss, William Gilbert, Ray-
bourne (Jordon, William Gray, James
Hales, Frances Hudgins, Dorothy
Nevils, Billie Branch Overton. Minnie
Overton.

Fourth (irade

—

Frank Baldwin, Harwood Carey,

James Clark, John T. Doyne, Noel
Fallwell, Frank Mcintosh, Jas. Noel,

John Overton, Joseph Overton, Hill

Sandridge, Frederick Wills, Cephas
Wilson, Estelle Agee, Sarah Canada,
Kemper Cobb, France Hall, Dorothy
Harrison, Dorothy McNamee, Kath-
leen Ranson. Eugenia Sheffield, Lucy
Shields, Beatrice Ward, Lou White,
Annie Woodruff, \'irginia Wright.

Filth tirade—

Margaret Birdwell, Elizabeth Bur-
ger. Mary Diehl, Charles Harrison,

Lillian Hurt, Anne Putney, Martha
Putney, Oscar West, Patty Woodruff.
Sixth Grade

—

Margaret Armstrong. Laurine Bil-

lings, Flora Blackman, Nannie Gilbert,

Thelma Graveley, Virginia Moore, Nell

Stokes, Cecil Upton, Martha S. Wat-
kins, Ruby Ward, Naomi Wright, Geo.

Nevils, Price Wilkerson, Annette

Forbes.

Seventh Grade

—

Edyth Brandt, Helen Crute, Fran-

ces Fleming, Virginia Mann, Polly

Madison, Virginia Sanford, Mary Eli-

zabeth Swift, Frances Wilkerson.

High School Department

—

First Year—Alice Harrison, Irene

Pratt, Beverly Sublett.

Second Year—Edith Coleman, Cath-

erine Diehl, Claudie Fleming, Lily

Huff, Jane Hunt Martin, Louise

Moore, Katherine Ward.

Third Year—None reported.

Fourth Year—Alice Baskerville, Do-

ris Brauer, Smithy Carter, Hanna
Hamlett, Madelin Hill, Lois Hillsman,

Margaret Hubbard, Pauline Stallard,

May Frances Tuttle.

NEW BOOKS IN THE LIBRARY

"A fragment of corroded watch

chain said to have been taken from

the body of Davy Crockett, where it

was driven by a Mexican bullet at the

Alamo, accidentally discovered in the

Austin College library, where it had

been lost for sixty-odd years, may re-

sult in a museum of historical relics

at the college if hopes of certain au-

thorities and friends are realized."

—

The Kangaroo.

Biography

—

Bradford—Damaged Souls.

Lagerlol—Marabaca.

Wiggin—My garden of memory.
Fiction

—

Benson—Pipers and a dancer.

Davis—The beauty of tlie purple.

I'landau—Entranced.

(ierould—Conciuistadur.

Jcssui)—Anu'Hcan short stories.

Johnston—The slave ship.

.\1 ann—BuddenbrooR, 2-V.

Mantle—Best plays of 1923-24.

Mansfield—Sard Harker.

Ouick—The invisible woman.
Ramsay—.Sliortt stories of .America.

Beyniont—Autumn: vol. L of "the

peasants.

[Jobinson—rontcmiiorary sliort sto-

ries.

Stephens—Deidre.

Stephens—In the land of youth.

Sinclair—.Arnold Waterlow.

Train—The needle's eye.

W essermann—(iold.

Psychology and Education

—

African education connnission—Edu-

cation in Africa.

(iates—Psychology for studens of

education.

iiart—Democracy in education.

Jennings—Suggestions of modern
science concerning education.

Kendel—Twentty-five years of Am-
erican education.

McDougall—Outline of psychology.

O'Shera—Mental dcveloi)nient and

educat^ion.

I'illsbury—Essentials of psychology.

Pillsbury— The fundamentals of psy-

chology.

Robbins—The socialized recitation.

Strtong—Introductory psychology for

students.

Thorndike—Educational psycholo-

gy, briefer course.

Wynne—Guide to education and

general psychology.

. , Geography and Travel

—

I'.owman—Forest phsiography.

l-'aiirgrieve—Geography and world

power.

Herbertson—Descriptive geography

:

.Africa.

Herbertson—Descriptive geography

:

Asia.

Herbertson—Descriptive geography :

Europe.

Herbertson—Descriptive geography

:

North .America.

Kent—Biblical geography and histo-

ry-

MacFarlane—Economic geography.

Milham—Meterology.

Smith—Historical geograaphy of the

Holy Land.

Smith—Teaching geography by

pr(il)lenis.

Stefansson—The friendly Arctic.

Stefanssdu—My life with the Eski-

mos.

Stefansson
—

'i"be northward course

I if euii>ire.

Wan!—CliuKite.

Other Books—miscellaneous

—

Chambers—Book of days.

Douley—Textiles.
Downs— l""lcments of costume de-

sign.

iH'lt— Manual <>f tree and shrub in-

sects.

l-'osdick—The modern use of the Bi-

ble.

Ilerrin.LTtnii— l'".ssentials of journal-

ism.

Leonard— Manual of vegetal)le and

garden insects.

( )sl)()rn—.Agricultural entomology.

Rains— Plant propagation.

Robertson—Guide to the literature

(if lumie and family Tffe.

Severance

—

(iu'idc to the periodicals

of the L'. S. and Canada.

Slingerland—Manual of fruit insects.

Skull— Principles of animal biology

Weatherford—Xegro from .Africa

to .\nierica.

INTER-COLLEGIATE NEWS

i'lie co-eds of Wbeaton college have

gone in for football. One of the best

games of the season was played last

week between the odd and even

classes.

Oil wells were recently discovered on

the University of Texas campus. The

royalties will amount to from two

hundred and fifty thousand dollars to

five hundred thousand dollars annu-

ally. The money will go to the uni-

versity permanent endowment fund,

and the interest for the construction

of new buildings.

Tile University of Toronto boasts

of a real "Tom Thumb." This unusu-

al student is a Freshman, three feet,

six inches high.

Chinese students at Columbia Uni-

versity will be asked to act as inter-

l)reters at the trial of fifty tong thugs

in New York. The reason for this mea-

sure is that the court interpreter was

stabbed at a recent session of the

court and as yet no one has been

found to take his place.

.Miniature statuettes of the varsity

: fu 'l)all players at the University of

Pennsylvania have been carved out of

I

wood and cork and mounted on a

i

wooden pedestal. They are on display

in the training quarters where any

I

student inclined to hero worship may
I view them to his heart's content.

The stadium ground-keeper at Ohio

State University has named his sons

after the famous athletes of the Buck-

eye Institution. The newest arrival, a

little fellow born last July, has been

forced to remain nameless until the

hero of this year's football team fur-

nished him a name.

Little words of dumbness

Said in class each day,

Make the flunking student

Homeward wend his way.—Tiger.

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

MANUFAC TUREHS OF

Ice Cream and Butter.
P H N F 5 5

We make and sell lee (ream all times of the year

For all oceasions

cN^eu/Mirse

Miss Elizabeth Bell, daughter of

Professor Leon Ben, is sick at her

home, with scarlet fever.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
FstablisheU I8(J8

The Coiilideiiee of the (N)mm unity for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Kei|uisites, Druf?s and Stationery

VARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA

m

100 SHEETS 50 ENVELOPES
$1.50

College Stationery

100 SHEETS OF HAMMERMILL BOND PAPER
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and 50 Monarch size Envelopes packed
in Special Box $1.50

Quality of paper has not been spared in the selection for this box.

The size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Box is all that

you wish for dignity, usefulness and convenience.

This offer is made possible by the fact that we are converting our

own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our customers the adi

vantage.

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS is neatly printed on each sheet

and envelope, in blue ink, making the college colors.

We will be glad to show you this wonderful box at

The Farmville Herald,

"Printers for the People Who Care"

We Serve tlie Best

01 K si:inT( i; is k^mplfte

Itanqiiets for S<'lioo! (^rpiiii/ations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone 2-2-7 FAIIMVILLIO, VIRGINIA

Estal)lishe(l 1S84

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLE, V1R(J1NLV

TRAINS TFVCHKHS FOK FLFWFNTAHY AND

SF(()M)AI{Y SCHOOLS

CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DFOREE

For Catalogue, Address

TIIF l{F(iISTHAR

State Teaehers Colle^:e, :-: Farmville, Virginia

; « fci '>
« W F W A > r Y in lU S I > F 8 s

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, V A .

Fvery ( onvenience (MYered \V(»men Depositors

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
SuccesHor to Charles liugg «fe Son

FANCY <;H0( FHIFS, FKUITS, VFCiFTADLFS

FARMVILLE, VlIKUNIA

Mcintosh & Canada, loc

D 11 I (i (i I S 1 S

Tlie KF .Alili St<>re

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

Furmvillf, \\ }| VIrg -iiA
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WORTH-WHILE THOUGHT

One Day at a Time

foiiuirrnu'- I'atc, iIujukI' tli'Hi he- ui^c

TIkhi caiis'l lint ti'I! nor yet sunnisc ;

Pass, tluTcfdrc, lint today in vain,

Fot it u-ill ni\ir coiiif attain.

—Omar Kliavv.iam.

I fci

I
r

"W'liat (li'l you think of my last

jokes?"

iMliotr—"(ilad to know they're yout

last."

RAWTHER!!
ALTOGETHER PROBABLE

llili: "Is yonr ^nrl fast, iioy?"

I '.ills : "N' ., -ir. <he ]ia> runs in her

-loekin.L;- and a dasli in her eNes."—
|"hc 'i'erhni(|ne.

GIVE HIM GAS

Hoy— Look Ma! The circus has come

to town. There's one of the clowns.

.\la— llusli darling'! That's not a

clown, that's a college boy.

In Seriousness

•'W'v sliall he Klad," says the editor,

't(i hear of the sickni'ss of any ot the

laenilv.

Ill ^aid him didn't lo\-e we,

lie e\(ii madt- wi' crj',

.And so us threw he over

When Iiini deserted I.

—Purple Parrot.

\ synon\ni is ;t won' you n^e when

yon can't spidi the other one.

And then I said :

—

"Of all sad words for gi'ls or men.

The saddest are these

—

It's a (|uaiter to ten."

.\nd then she said:

—

"Of all sweet words of girls or men,

The sweetest are these

—

Kiss me again."

And then both said:

—

".\w, you can't say anything at a

Time like that."

—(iargogle.

.She—They '-ay I have a pagan body

hut a puritan mind.

Jle—,\re von ever aiisent-minded?

They sat together,

Worked together,

All semester long.

Played together,

Strolled together,

Happy as a song.

Then—"
("rammed together,

Flunkid together,

Wondered what was wrong.

It' s a wise crack til at knows its own
author.

Wy w ife rode horsel ack to reduce,

.And now the ( t»ctors .state

She lost 1 .s jxinnds in fourteen days,

The hors( ' lost 1(18.

Dr. \ incent
—"What did your wife

have to say when you came in at four

this morning?"

Dr. .\ngina—"Didn't have a word to

say."

Dr. \ incent — "
'.Smatter, tngue-

tied?"

Dr. A.

—

"No; I put cement in her

heautv clay."

The Sliiik -'["Indugh the .Sahara's

wor>.t sand st(irm. 1 ha\e come to thee,

Nellie.

The Shieki'ss- Aye, Rodolph, Mire

thdii must hi' a man of grit.

THE CYNICS

ImIc Stuart: "llo, hum, there is

iKithing new under the sun."

Sturrock : "Nun're right; and there

is an awful lot of old stuff pulled ofl'

under the moon." -The (jatcway.

BENEFIT OF PROFESSORS

Dentist: "So you have broken oft a

tooth, have you?"

I'atient (tough youngster) : "^'es.

sir,"

Dentist : "I low did yon do it?"

Youngster: "Oh, shifting gears on

a lolly] )op."— l'",xcliangc.

SEVEN AGES OF A SENIOR
1908—Da, Da.

l''14-"'fhis is Dot. ITow do you do

Dot.

I'^iO—Just think, we get our eighth

grade dii)lomas tonight.

I'^il— (iM-esh.) What class do I go

to ne.xt ?

I'>22— (Soph.) .Ain't life grand.

\^>23—(Junior) Have you handed
In your book reports? Do we have a

test in (ieometry today?

l'^24—(Senior) I don't think we have

enough privileges, do you? They
shouldn't ask us (picstions when we
don't feel like answering them.

—The Peanut.

lie— ^'es, she was taken ill, and died

in a short while.

Him.—Did the doctor get there ?

He—No, she died a natural death.

(
)' S(do me-c-e-e.

"1 lannot find my evening gown,"

tlu' angry maiden fretted.

I'.ut she grew angrier when I said:

.\I,iyh;i]> a moth h.ath et it."

—The (".anipiis.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

— AT —

W. V. LYNN'S
I

Jewelry Store

— AT —
KeasoiialHe Prices

)mpt Service on Bracelet

Watches, Fountain Pens, &
Pencils of Quality

COME TO

Cash and Carry Store

on Third Street

for

(iOOP THINGS TO EA'f

.\ prduiinenl mathmeticiaii's wife

IHesented him with twins. lie has now
atlained the full sum of human iiap-

l)iness, with two to carry.—The Plains-

man.

Sni>i>1ies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

MARTIN PRINTING CO.
Prints For

S. T. ( ., FACULTY AND STUDENTS
It Also Prints

THE I AimVILEE LEADER
and

THE KOTUNDA
LET US TRY TO PLEASE YOU

TYPEWRITER PAPER BY THE POUND SOLD HERE.

Blucher Oxford. Golden Tan Calf,

3oft Toe and New, Cross-Crease Vamp
$775

DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality.

Farmville, Va.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
FAILUVILLE, :: :: VA.

4 per cent. Interest on Savings Deposits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

COAL AND ICE
Ah prrades coal at lowest prices.—Pure distilled water ICE,

—

lasts lonjrer and is l»etter than ICE made by any other process.

\V. (. M:\V.>LV>, Phone 41.

PROMPT POLITE SERVICE— AT —
HUBBARD & MAHAN,

"THE NK EST PLACE IN TOWN"
Proprietary Druj?s, Stationery, Fountain Drinks

Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies

BARROW COAL CO.

Quality Service

Phones 165 and 148

.11 ST ()m: hl(h k kkom ( ampus you will find

G. F. BUTCHER CO
"THE CONVENIENT STORE"

I OK <JOOD THINGS TO EAT

OGDEN STUDIO
POiri RAITS:ALL SIZES AND STYLES,

S( IHMM. WOHK A SPECIALTY,
AMATEUR WOHK 1 IMSHED.

Satisfied Customers Our Motto

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HATS FOR S( IIOOL (JIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. 11. (RENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel. 328 Main Street

Planters Bank of Farmville
h VRMMLLE, VA.

STATE. (MTV AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
(Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits 125,000.00

"The Old Reliable Hank"

Resources $1,000,000.00

ARE YOU HUNCRY.?
Co across the street to

GILLIAM'S,
For Eats of All Kinds

"Quality ( Ounts" Hivrh Street

L. G. BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Soror-
ities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins,
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers ^)i Ureek letter Fraternity jew-
elry, class and scho(>I emhlems, pins and rings

Main Office: Richmond Office
Attlehoro, Mass. 401.2 Methodist Bldf.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AxMERKAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT 8c CO.,
Leaders of Fashion

— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,

FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA

'ENGLAND'S"
The Place for S. T. C. Cirls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

Third Street

SPECIAL PRICES
W. E. ENGLAND Farmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
TRU(KS TRACTORS FARM MACHINERY

Corner Third and North Streets
FARMVILLE, :: j-, VIRGINIA
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THE LimE RED^

SCHOOL HOUSE!

What is it that just seems to uaural-

ly attract us and lead us hack to' those

days of yore, when we were "tiny

tots," and went to school in the little

old school house, witK the "old maid

iichool teacher" " standing, threatening-

ly over us ? It is becaii.se we like to live

over our childish school days and be-

cause they have seemed to sKp unwil-

lingly through our fingers in the pass-

ing years, as the sand sifts through

a sieve, and the only way we have to

recall them U living uver our own, in

fancy, the- school days of others. So

we ^ee oiirselvta as the dunce^ the te\U

tate, the. v<ry'l»rf^bt boy or gir! or

trjuly- «iiioy all.,iaf this if

k to tee "The tiftte %ti

<ftfel^^t(8r.;jaftfeffiJ»».ottf

WINNING

THEMONOGiiAM

'YIGTORIOUS VARSITY."

The Two Big VS

Kavi'ii't you heard what it's all

about / Well, in case you don't know,
i

ju>t takf a trip 'down to the Armory; "All things conic to him who waits"

.iliimst any night after Prayers and
j

and the honor of wearing our College

li« "i' \ou'U see for yourself. We've just I
^fonojjram will soon be bestowed up-

uiade up our minds that pie' S. T. C. on some of our famous athletes. The
can't have a Varsity unless it is a vie- S. T. C. spirit is surely bringiag to the

tor ions one. The girls have been get- i front future wearers of the letter lor

tiuK right down to w^ork and every ithfre have been representatives from

JiJKht a squad of about twenty-five, '
each class whose Untiring efforts have

report for practice. Signals ? Well, "I ;
scored points toward the much covet

-

hope to tell the emperor of China!", cd Monogram.

They tell me that the ball whizzes by

so fast that the girls on the side-lines

The following girls have won points:

I'ula Harr'is, -Balance Test," Aecora-

<an hardlv detect its course!! We're <">' Test, Basketball Goals.

alt "set " for that game with Harrison-

burg on January 30th, and what's

more we're "out" to wm! If you don't

know anything about basketball and
would lite to learn how to play, just

come on down to the Armory and "get

into the game" -atidd we'll guarantee

that you'll make a success of it.

Among those "out" for Varsity, are

the ,following

;

Forwards .—Helen Hall, Frances
,

Jones, ^ Elftic Gibson, Virginia Lewis,

Mliiie. p9xnw and Doris Fowlkes.

Guards :~>Katherine Crowder, Gladys

Poe, Elizabeth Crete, Madeline Gary,

Eleanqr Zacharias. Frances Volk, and
Lncilk Wright.

Jvimpiiig Centers :—Jean Mitchell,

VJrfl^ioi^' ,PjeiiEfOs, Alice Boisneau. and

;^Kitty Rei>4 KHty
Hirris, Orline White,

liTS"'""'"'
' ' T

*1PiS*1?^£ihAn da«r« "do it» part

loatisrtftf f|M9 J«ttve(i«ejBt. f^ of
' ^it JNsulmVcWunilje "t^i' o*

^4-^5 as theU" claaa. Th* Freshman

'omskisviop got out a ^luestionaire of

'scveirteMi questions; If the girls are

interested theae qu^sttona will act as

a guide for the di«cusion groups.— RATS —
FRESHMAN STAFF.

Kditor

\i.st. Ivditor

New^ Editor

lok* ['Mitors

l^velyn Dulauey

. , Polly Riddle

. Faimie Rowe Brown
Kleanor Zacharias,

Margaret Rolfinson

-RATS

Did you ever ^<^|H^H^^^ I^ve-

Boat floating alftn^ «B% iwa of fan*

cy? Did yoti ever hear soft-toned niu- '

sic wafted to you on the magic wings

of a moon -lit night? «^kl you ever see

Chinese girls dancing in an oriental

,

marketplace? Did you ever see mys- '

tery, intrigue, treachery, love?-

This is Chinese Drama, abounding i

in sulnlctty and mystery As old as

fiMliyarion it<elf, yet always fasciiiat-

in^lv new. it^ ])iet,uri-S'[ueti<.-i-i holds

tJK e\< ":' tl.v arti't !!< beaii'v <<rip.s

i tlic heart of the poei. itb music and

IrhvtlMii ciutnu- tix' mM»n-i.in It-< plot,

' .irul

We are proud to atfmit that w« are

"r»t«," butr-we're itill prouder to lay

that weVe not GREEN. Look at ui!

W«'r* RED-all-overll...!

RATS

i
la^eu-.i 1 ^ ..I

,r, !• f 'i' ! '•!

N 1.11 .s'li •

. lU 1 I''
'^

! 1)1;)\ iM lf'<

I 1 II
1 Inn! 1.1 '

. .
•

; AiKii'-n

.Ill

i. .iiui ii

l.ivkM,

Ti .1 t .

iv \ 1
'-

,l!i .51 tln-

.1 (hiiie-^e

- iini<i.iv,

adopl^d:

yf th6 aeccMid sfienlls

lie s^ith^the l^rvisor in
* mt this;tifhe thiB Hui-

itii ;sqjtabre .books, the

!tt!!'ef! imx over them arid decide

which make* the gr^ate^t appeal.- At

other times, the, children afe encotirag-

ed to discuss books- they are reading,

thereby giving them opportunity to in-

terest each other in their favorites.

The student? in the upper grades ar«

direct n! m their referenre reading.

This will enable thein to get the most

out of their library as well as to use

other hbrarie-, indiiJondently.

The followiu),,' is the schedule made

by Mi-^s McDonald '\nt\ a eommitttee

of iuperviso! s

:

(ir.idt Ui- Thursday at 2:15.

[\' Wednesday at 2; IS.

\- Friday at 12:30.

\'I--riiday at 10;30,

\ !i I'wday at 9:15,

ucsuay at 2 :15.

tiday at 11 :i5.

^ATS
I wretcht-d iind blue,

K)\ ade

' .r;i(i''

\ (11

\i'

-ii'iiii'in

hi

hkt

wo can,

•'it- than

a uian.

win-

Has challerkged

,irjM^J|i;tQ be

of Fefaeuftry at

Ibe. charged aiuf pro-

i/aynkti \ht Stu<ten<

be St^hotnore dehat-

coniposed of Mioses

^ai^ Lucy Hale Overhy,

tors around school

»;^r;?pm"Son &>*< Polly Rid-

dle win-^form the Freshman team. The
s^j«ict to be debated, is:—

,
.Rei^tved ;

* 'Tis better- to have loved

and I6»t, th^ii never to have loved at

all."

RATS
MASCULINE BEAUTY SHOW

I.,adies. listen! A beauty show is to

he given in the Assocntion Room, on

Monday, January 26, from 4:15 until

6 o'clock.

Kvcry girl in the .school wUl be al-

lowed to enter as many pictures of her

"gentlemen friend.s," as she wishes. A
vote will be be taken on which pic-

ture is the handsomest and the girl

owning the "blue ribbon man" will be

given a prize.

The show is being given under the

ausj>ictes of the Course I girls of the

Freshman Class and the proceeds will

go to the Student Building Fund. The
admission is only 10c. Also bring your

pocketbooks because food will be on

sale.

Any girl wishing to enter pictures,

will please see Polly Riddle, room 177,

or Mary Alice Blanton, rooiii 21 Stu-

dent Building.

Junior OkM
l.ilii.in Crenshaw, Basl^tball (ioals.

Sophomore Class

.Arhive White, Balarice Test, Through
the Stick, Basketball Goals, Accuracy

Test.

Nina Gravely, Balance Test, Basket-

ball GoaK Through the Stick.

Katherine Goode, Balance Test.

KIizal>eth Truitt, Accuracy Test, Bas-

ket Ija 1

1

' Goals , Balance; Test.

FMUdHHMI Cttis

Jackie Woodson, Chinning the Bar,

Through the Stkk, Basketball Goals,

Accuracy Test, Balance Test, Rtiigs,

Helen Hall, Basketb|ill Goals, Accu-

racy Test, Thi^H0r the Stfek,

Jean Mitchell, Basketball Goals, Ac-

curacy Test.

EUsabeth Armfiekl. Basketball Goals.

Elizabeth War, Basketball Goals.

Mairgiwrite Warriner, Ba.tketball

Goals.

fivelyn Peak, Through the Stidi.

-RATS-

"STORY WITHOUT NAM!"

"The Story Without a Name" a Par-

amount picture with Agnes Ayrcs and

Antofvio Moreno, feature in the prin-

cipal roles, will be shown at the Eaco

Theatre February 9th, by the Freshman
Class for the benefit of the Student
Building Fund.

It tells of a young inventor working

for the U. S. government, who has just

perfected a "death-ray" machine, an

invention destined to revolutioniae

modern warfare. The instrument has

been successfully tested and the scien-

tist is making preparation for a de-

parture to Washington to turn over

the machine to the proper officials,

when something absolutely unlooked-

for happens.

What? That's the question. The

picture itself will have to answer for

the fans. A«d it ii said to provide as

pleasant an evening's entertainment,

jf you are looWng for something in

the line of gripping adventure—ro-

mances that really entertain, by all

means, -see "The Story Without a

Name."

RATS

She failed iii Latin, flunked in

They heard her softly hiss,

'T like to find the man who said

"Tliai ignorance was bliss.*

"

RATS

rrig.
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Weekly Program

We are ahvay ^'ad to puhli.sh any (Usirahle article or communication that

may be sent Ifi v.-,. We wish, however, to call attention to the fact that u«-

siifiied correspondence will not be published.

The Rotunda invites letters of comment, criticism and suggestions from Its

leaders upon it> manner of presenting and treating them, A letter, to receive

e«n.sideration, must contain the name and address of the writer. These will

umX be published if tlie writer objects to the publication.

All matters of business should be addressed to the Business Manager, and

all other matter should come to the Editor-in-Chief. Complaints from sub-

scribers as regards irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will be ap

}«rcoiated.

EDITORIAL

Class Spirit

What IS (lass .Sidrit.^ We all talk about it, but do we realize what it is?

The class depcnd.s on our spirit, and our spirit is what we make it.

You ask what you can do? Remember the words of Shakespeare, "I hold

the world, but as the world, a stage, \yhere every maYi must play a part." This

holds true for us. It is you that the class i.s depending on; not any certain one,

kht every one.

("lass Spirit first of all. means supporting our class. We con do this by
paying our class dues, co-operating with our officers, and doing the things we
arc asked to do. .\nother way of showing class sp/irit, is by backing the faculty.

They are here to help us. but vvitln/ut imr help, they can do nothing.

It goes without saying, that we mnst work for our teams in all forms of

athletics. A team that knows it is harked by the class, can do twice as fnuch as

it could otherwise.

One thing whicli we sometimes lorgct vvh( u siK'aking of class spirit, is

studying, and alter all that is the main tiling in our college life. We are here
chiefly lor educational i)uri)oses. By rai.sing tlie standard along this life, we are
in truth, showing our spirit.

Come on. Freshmen, let's show them what we can do. We can make our
class "The Class," Why not do it? We've got the members, we've got the
taUnt, we've got the pep. Why not show it?

-RATS-

The "Friend"

The word "iriend, " is easy to spell and easy to say, but in my estimation,

the word itself stands for more in li-fe to each individual than any other six-

lettered word in ^he English language, .^nd yet, the word itself in its real defi-

xitnion, means to you just exactly what you make it—nothing more and noth-
ing less. If you don't value its meaning it is because you, yourself, have not ex-
perienced the wholesome thrill of being a true, everyday friend.

In my estimation, there could probably be about three types of friends—
the "sunny day friend," tiie "occasional friend," and the "friend," The "sun-
ny day friend" will "stick to you" as long as things run smoothly and you seem
successful in your attempts of various kinds. The "occasional friend" is one
who claims to be your friend at times, but then, at other times, she herdly seems
to know you. She is the kind that is always "having a crush on someone." Her
iriiendliness comes in leaps and bounds.

The third type of friends mentioned is the one friend that "sticks by you"
when the "sunny day friend vanishes as the shadows fall and the "occasional
friend" disappears as the occasions go. The friend that is a friiend, is one who
meets all your varying moods with understanding, and values you for exactly
what you're worth.

It is nice and easy to speak of "the .other fellow" a^ being a good friend,

but have you ever tested your own worth as a friend to others? That means
an "understanding of misunderstandings" and willingness to neglect your own
pleasures for the benefit of others. To have many friends, we must be thought-
ful and friendly to all. Be worthy of the friends you claim.

The following stanzas, entitled : "A Prayer," by Frank Dempster Sherman,
iurnish a good thought in connection with friends:

"It is my joy in hfe to find

At every turning of the road

The strong arm of a comrade kind

To help me onward with my load.

.\n(l since I have no gold to give,

.\nd love alone must make amends,

My only prayer is—while I live,

G»d make me worthy of my friends."

AT THE EACO THEATRE—WEEK JAN. 26th.3Ut, 1925

M05l.--"BRA\\X OF THE NORTH.' A special production with Strongheart.
the wonder dog of the world. Wolves—a famine mad pack circling in the

snow. Facing them, guarding a lost baby, a great dog who had to make good
for the sake of a deiitented woman. This is the classic of snowland. D© not
miss it.—Also PATHE NEWS.

rCE.—T(;M MIX and TONY, the wonder horse in Zane Grey's "THE LAST
OF THE DUANES." .A tale of Texas rangers in the flaming West when
life hung on a hair trigger. One of the BEST Mix piictures ever made. — On
this night, we ^^ ill start

: "WOLVES OF THE NORTH," a wonderful new
serial, tliat was made in the frozen North, featuring William Duncan.

WKD.—COLl.EEN MOORI<: and a big cast in "THE HUNTRESS." The re-

freshingly original story of an Indian-bred white girl who. yearning for a
- husband, kidnapped the first youth to cross her path. The rollicking tale of

a feminine go-getter and her relentless man-hunt,—Also AFSOP FABLE,

THUR, & FRI.-"DANTE'S INFERNO."—One of the year's Big Productions,
A spetacle of drama and beauty based on the classic o'" literature. Fantastic
and dramatic beyond anything ever before attempted, A revelation of the
possibilities of motion picture photography. There is a modern story com-
bined with the classic story. "If there is a Hell, this, my Curse, will take you
there." wrote the victim. See what happened. Read tht- poem, seo the picture.

—Also Comedy and orchestra music each night,

SAT,—\ lOLA DANA in ''THE SOCIAL CODE" from the story "To Whom it

May Concern," by Rita Weiman, A photoplay of Fashion, Folly and Passion,

The story of a society butterfly's soul. A drama of lo/i; and lies and frenzied

pleasure. Babs wouldn't miss a new dance step or a new frock or a new kiss

for the world. And you will miss a good picture if you miss this one.—Also
episode of "The Iron Man,"—Matinee at 3:30.

ADMISSION—S. T. C. Girls: Thur. and Fri, 35 cents, other days 20 cents.

A. E. WILLIS
(UT FLOWERS FOB EVERY OCCASION

Potted Plants and Ferns
10 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers Col-

lege will be given for the Student Building.

FALL OPENING SALE
Skowing Newest Styles

—

DRESSES AND COATS-
At Special Savings Prices!

BALDWIN'S
Pepartment Store,

Farmville. Va.

t. f. CHAPPELl COMPANY
Dea'Ts in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-Books, Stationery

School SuppUet

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY

MARTIN, Th€ Jeweler,

Watches, Clocks, Dinmond Rings, Class and Sorority Jewelry

W . J . Hillsman,

Wholesale and Ret^Jl Distrib-

uter of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear,

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fir-

nishings, Sehool Supplies

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Affiliated with the S. T. C. dince 1907
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At Reasonable Tuition Rates.

STOP AT

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the Best Eats and Drinks In Town

Special Attention Given to S. T. C. Stndent«

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX YOUR SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, (oats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"

Farmville, ' :: :-: :•: Yirginla

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famoui

Queen Qutsllty Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hotlery

Main Street - - - Farmville, Virginia

MAKE YOUR

HEADQUARTERS

ac

WADE'S,
Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olivw

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VIRGINU

Gray's Drug Store

The DrHf Stor« with the Per-

sonal ToBcta

Carrying an Up -to-Date Lint of

Toilet Necessities

and Stationery.

PA.1ll«VlU.a, VA.

I'
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A TRIBUTE TO THE
FRESHMAN TEAM

Coiiie hither, and help me, O Musei!
A poem 1 wish to write!

Hut I cannot think of a subject,

I lu'tigh I sat up half the night!

No sooner have I spoken
When a voice bids in my ear

"Write of the Freshman Team
And tht' wi^rk it's done this year."

'Why. of coqrse. what could be bet-

ter?"

I ask as 1 begin,

^ oil a ilkiiuw, IK* doubt, of the two

games it's won.
And the others it's KoiiiK to win?

At the first Luoue, on Thanksgiving,

The Sijplis put up a hidve fight;

Hut wlien tiic hmrcls \sere handed out

They went to the 'Red and White."

in tlie next game of tlie season.

Just as in the one beforF

'i'hougli the Sophomores played their

very best,

The Freshman topped' the score!

Then here's to Miss Graham, oar ref-

eree.

And to ''Zae" and the rest of her crew,

Keep it up Freshmen!—Tlie Red and

the White"
Has infinite faith in you!

RATS
BE SATISFIED

Dr. Dulittle—Office Hours:

7:30 A. M. - 9:00 P. M.

Of course one of us always are, per-

haps a few of us really can l)e, to some
of MS it is an itnpossihility, but if you

happened to peep I)ehind the scenes

into the oftiee of ])v Dulittle, Friday

night, you at lea>t left tiie auditorium

a ijttic better satisfied. Dr. Dulittle

had just perfected his "get fat or

thin" medicine and it was being ad-

ministered by Nurse Updike with com-
plete success upon his dissatisfied fat

and thin patients, Miss Klizabeth Jar-

man and Elea lor Zacharias. But the

novelty of their new dimensions soon

wore off and back they came to the

famous doctor to be rc-changed.—And
then the tragedy,—for instant death

was the result of the second adminis-

tration of the patent medicine by
Nurse Updike.

MORAL: Be SatUfied.

RATS
NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS

We have all made resolutions,

.Some of them were kept, I'll say,

But the most of tiu-m were broken,

For 'tis much the easier way.

Now the New Year is before u?,

.^.nd it's up to us to make
Resolutions—good and strong ones,

That we simply will not break.

Maybe you have been a loafer,

And have never really known
Just exactly how it felt

To get a lesson all your own

;

Maybe you have been a girl

Who thought it mattered not a jot.

Whether you should help support

Your own dear Class or not.

There are some—yes, quite a lot

Who never go to Prayers,

But think it so much better

To make a fuss upstairs.

Some just seem to never care,

They simply drag along,

And seem to say in every step

That all th eworld is wrong,

So let's begin the New Year,

Let each one pf us say:

She'll strive to do her- very best

In all that comes her way.

RATS
The absent-minded professor sur-

veyed himself in the hair brush instead

of the mirror.

"Gracious, I need a shave," he mus-

THE FRESHMAN TEAM
Left to rJKlit— (iruy. .Mitchell, Perkin-. N'olk. Watkins, Ward.

Peak, <jil(>on, Zach.'irias, K( id, I'nwlke^. joiu-s, llall.

Poe. Crowder

ALUMNAE NEWS FOR 1935 THE NEW GYM

Kitty Morgan, a degree girl of S. T.

C M)Hif ten vr.ir- n-an, will assume the

"old" position ar. singing teacher. She

has Marj- Alice Blanton as her as-

sistant.

S. T. C is glad to announce that

Miss Louise McCormick, who starred

in "The Yellow Jacket," will appear
,

as a leading character in the Lyceum
number.

Miss FUda Flarris has been given a

"combination job'' of dressmaker and

basketball coach of the newly erected

"Prospect Seminary."

Mallie Barnes, who won renown as

Ixiot-black at the S. T. C. beauty par-

lor, has established a six-chair shop

of her uwii.

The following girls have contribut-

ed one dollar each to pay for a few

of the remaining "unpaid for" bricks

of the Studs tit Fuiding: "•^iiginia Per-

kins, Eli',a')e:h Ai:;ih.!d, Klsie Gibs n,

Brook HuT;h Aiie, \ iley. Mar on

("hewnin;^ and ' dt-n '^h.'^es.

The Sophomore Class of ten years

ago has lost the championship for hav-

ing the most old maids within its mtni-

bcr. \'irginia Vincent has recently tak-

en the "fatal step."

Six dollars has been received from

F'leanor Zacharias for her unpaid

Freshman Class dues. A note attached

explained that the extra four dollars

was for interest.

-RATS

"Dutch Tennant's definition <if a kish

—
".All exjilosion of love's artillery af-

ter being called to arms."

In all fairy stories we read as a child,

Didn't all of our dreams then come
true?

\\ ell. this isn't a fairy tale, but for all

that,

The same thing can happen to you.

W e all had our dreams of a wonder-

ful gym,

And we're going to have it for sure,

Such a gym. as our nidst optimistic of

dreams

Had never even pictured before I

\ place where our basketball games
can be played,

And who knows what victories there'll

be?

For a better gymnasium for athletic

games,

'Twould be quite a hard thing to see!

We're anxiously waiting to get in the

gym.

And we know that its doors will open

soon,
""

And when we have taken possession

thereof.

There'll be no more to want but the

Moon

!

-RATS
THAT'S WHAT I THUNK

100 SHEETS 50 ENVELOPES
$1.50

v>ol!ege Stationery

100 SHEETS OF HAMMi^dMU L aOND PAPER
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and 50 Monarch size Envelope* packed
in Special Box $1.50

Quality of paper has not been spared in the selection for this box.
The size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Box is all that

you wish for dignity, usefulness and convenience.

This offer is made possible by the fact that we are converting our
own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our cuitoniers the ad-^

vantage

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS is neatly printt^d ou each sheet

and envelope, in blue ink, making the college colors.

We will be glad to show you this wonderful box at

The Farmville Herald,

"Printers for the People Who Care"

We Serve the Best

OUR SKKVK i: (S (OMPLETE
BaiKjiiets ior School Organisations Our Specialtj

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone 2-2-7 FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Pass the bunk

Class work punk

Course you flunk

Pack your trunk
-~ RATS-

His Lucky Night

()n(' ailvantaMe nl bobbed hair is

that its iifit ^(1 noticeable on a man's

coat.

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

MANUFAt I UREKS OF

Ice Cream and Butter,
PHONE 55

We make and sell lee (ream all times of the year

For all oeeasions

clYewMirst

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1868

The Contidewee k\\ the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette lietiuisites, Drugs and Stationery

TARMVILLE. :-: :-: VIRGINIA

Established 1.884

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

TRAINS TEACHERS FOR ELEMENTARY AND

SECONDARY S( HOOLS

CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DEGREE
For ^.'atalogHe, Address

THE REGISTRAR
State Teachers College, :-: Farmville, Virginia

« W E W A N T V U R H U S I N E 8 S "

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, VA

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Pjon

FANCY GROCERIES, FRUITS, VEGETABLES
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Mcintosh & Canada, Inc

D R U iJ G I S T S

The HE .A EC Store

AgetlH For Eastman Kodaks

Farmville, Vlrf .*!*
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ntWsfevir, What do you mean by kisaing

iinif i passed hvr h'-w^f

my Marcel wa\

—Fielhaven.

UA'YS

say what do you m<
"VVhv—er—nothing."

iiean

;

who got iu> ink well?"

'Didn't know it was sick.'

ir 'Don't do it again. I won't liavt j

any nsan kissing me anfess lie nicfta* i

business. Don't you hear?"

—Sm.

—RATS-
rrt'bh-

Soph.-

Ffesh.

"You have a rich voice,"

'Yes; how's that?"

-"Well, it sounds well off."

—The Torch.

-RATS ~-^"

Horrirontal.

1 Our Class.

8 Part of verb "To be".

9 A venomous snake.

10 Small luirticle?.

11 Austere.

12 White linen vcstuient.

14 Tribe of Indians.

17 Dental degree.

IH Call for assistance,

19 Cain's brother.

21 Mister (al)braviationf)

2^ What we all hope to he.

25 My (Italian.)

26 A soft white metal,

.17 ( haracter of a sound.

2*J Ivuei.

.51 i'dne <tl the diatonic scale.

?,4 .\ measure of length.

Mi The phn-al of "l^e," "she." or "it

38 A pla<:c we all love

3'/ And (Latin.)

Verticfti

2 What we are called.

3 Pointt on compass.

^ Our man.

5 Atwther name for raother,

6 A collection of maps in a volume.

7 Negative.

8 Small body of land surrounded by^

water.

13 What we aU do.

1.% Kxpressing negation.

it) 1 ^rt oi verb xt> be.

17 A coarse cloth-.

W^ Wager.

21 Skill in performing

22 Tone of the diatonic scale.

24 Tone of the diatonic scale.

25 Myself,

28 Name o£,.|ifiK:-iiFtl>'^'"evi«tioii.)

29 Ero. ^^^^M Charactl^^^Hlte oi ft dove.

.12 United

33 Exist. .j^^^
34 Railroad ddJ^^^Sfn.)
35 To perfor;

37 Any mate i^ti

RA
i sent my ^irl to co!

To learn what she did lag]^

I spent five thoujiand dollars

And i,'<)t a <i«artcr back.

RATS--- ^
Tontniy—"You refuse 'ftiy propocai.

Is tbi.s absolutely final?"

Mary "Yes, indeed, shall I return

your letters?"

Tonuny—"Please do; there as some

very good material in them I can use

Mgain."

RATS""^ .

Adam- -"What do you do when you

arc kissed?"

F.ve—"l yell."

Atlam-—"Wotdil yon yell if I kissed

yiiu?"

Kve- "No, I'm still horse from last

night."

An Irisinnan u:is sitting in a depot

staokiiiR. wliin .i w.inan came in and,

silthig (l(t\Mi near ium said;

"Sir, 11 Mtii were a gentleman, you
W'liild liiii 'Hiokc here."

"Mdii i
1 i'litd the Irishman, "if

yoii wuz ,. btflv i,.r wmild sit farther

away."

Fret'

give yuu poiso

"Well, mUlil, I ,
;

i' ^ - 1 ' , .^i:nn
as he smoked awa\ :: ':: i-.,n-. 'u > •>:

V. ;

'
' lake it."- Odd Fellow

lieraiu.

"La.st night I made an awful mis-

take."

"That so? How come?"

"I drajik a bottle of gold paint."

"How do you feel now?"
'( iuiltv."—The Johnsonian,

_1 RATS-—-^

.

i

.Senior
—"What's that bump on your i

htad?"

Freshman—"That's where a thought •

me." ' .' :

LOVE!
is like a trunk—if you don't

it in tune, you have to express

h is what tempts a man to tell

looHsh lies to a woman and a woman
to tell the fooi truth to a man.

Ltive is misery sweetened with im-

agination, salted with tears, spiced

with doubt, flavored with novelty and

swallowed with your eyes shut.

Love is only an episode in a man's

^e, but the entire' history of a wo-
man's lifer*

The Log."

Wat€li««, Clocks, «b4 J*#rt^

— AT —

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Stere

— AT —
Ueasonable Prices

)mpt Service on Bracelvt

1 Watches, Fountain Peiii, ft

Pencils of Quality

.______^ , „ I. I I I .III I

-^

COME TO

Cash and Carry Store

on Third StrMt

for

GOOD THIKOS TO SAI

Bluolier Oxford, Ooldon Tat2 Oftll,

loft To« and New, Oross-GreaseTamp
$775

DAVII^PIN*S, The House of Quati^.

Pannyill«, Va.

PEOf%ES NATIONAL; SANK
MBUVflO^E, j: ss va.

4 par e««t. lBi>M«8t oft ^TiKfa Hfpoiltt.

Saw ©epswit P(^i# tor R»Bt.

OGDENSTUDK)
>OBtRAlTS:AlL SlIEi^ANB

SCHOOL WOSX A ^PlCIAJOTt,

Satisfied Ciistoiii^i^ii IIm^
-•»>iMiwi|MriMM^ait»^

EXCLUSIVE MfLLINERY
HATS FOR SCHOOli GIBLS A SyimALTt

M»S. W. H. CRENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel. 328 Main StrMt

mv husband I'd

Planters Bank of Farmville
farmville, ta.

STATE. CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
(Capital Stock % 50,000.00

Surplus and Proflts 125,000.00
"Tlie Old Reliahle Bank"

Resourcea |1.000,000.i«

R. W
— IN -^

'»*ENGLAND'S'
T3mVUf for S. T. C* 6irl9 to HsTe limit aMttinf aat^fMtliif

SPECIAL PRICES
Third mr««t W. E. BN«LAKD Fannvin«, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
T»IT<?K8- TRACTORS FARM MACHIirEBT

Comvr Third and North S1r«ttt

!j
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SOPHOMORES OBSERVE CLASS DAY
EREEN AND WHITE WAVE ON HICH

DEDICATED

.\rv llu- Siii)h(inuirrs awakt'? I'll say

tluv arc I 'riuTi- m-MT was a class day

at S, r. ( . siicli as they colehratcd.

! rfslunaii. Junidrs, Seniors and the

l'"acnit>-. all opened their eyes. ears,

and umuths in snrprise and ainazenient

thai fur a wimle da\- sn nuirh jiep

eonld l)e shown.

i'Voni the time the .Sophomores came

into hrcakfast with their f^reen and

white, until the la^t strains of the tir-

rhestra died away at eleven o'clf)ck,

tht ureen and white waved on hi^jh.

t hapel was far hrij^hter than nsnal

with tile tjreen and white tillinK the

front rows. Things did not la^ for one

minute. l'".\cr\one was t^lad the>' liad

valine to dinner for .d addition to the

n>ual 'i'ues(la\ desert, ^reen and white

mints graced the occasion. They made
llie tallies look mi.i.jhty i)rett\- hut that

wasn't all. tlu' taste sort'a left you

wishiuK e\eryda>' was .'Sophomore

(lass Day.

The Yellow Jacket.

Makes Big Hit

The N'ellow jacket was presented hy

the Dramatic t'luh, January 24tli, in

tile S T. I. . aiiditoriuni muler the di-

rrction <if Miss i.eola \\ lu'eler. It was

m every detail, "a L'hinese Play, in a

t hinese \\ ay. " The audience sat .spell-

bound for three hours in an incen.se-

laden atmosphere, easil\ won to the

moods ol iiertect actors. (. hinese cos-

tinno of heinK very concrete and i)ro-

saic in their actinji lent an exotic

charm to every scene. The costumes

and draperies were rich with dashinj?

hrillianct' of oriental .splendor, h'every

(haraiMi'r was also so vivid and real

that it is agreed that each actor was a

>lar.

The tremendous success of The Yel-

low jacket is larj^ely due to the direc-

tion of .Miss WluH'kr. .Miss Wheeler

not oidy has native ability for direc-

tion, but alsii has an extensive knowl-

edge of (.'hinese characters and cos-

tumi's. Noni' other than this and apti-

tude on the part of the actors would

havi' producted such characters as the

dexterous, indefferent pro])erty man,

and the sniooth-tonjj;ued considerate

chorus. Oothers of the cast were e(|U-

ally realistic. The arroji^ant, infi;enious

conspirators were horrible. The maid-

ens bewitched all, some with their

lickle playftilness, others with their

.goodness and purity. ITie hero and he-

roine were the hero and herf>ine of

the a^es. preserving faithful and at

last, united. In this cast they were

worthy of tlu' svmbolic The N'ellow

jacket. In all, the play was the ('pitomi'

<if ( hini'se drama.

MISS GRAHAM ENTERTAINS
THE ATHLETIC COUNCIL

Monda\- nifjjhts come and .Monday

nights K" hut the .Athletic Council

wishes that Monday nifj;lit, January 26

lould have j.{one on forever. This most

"August' bod\ , which controls our

.\thletic affairs, was entertained hy

.Miss Blanche (iraham at sujiper in the

Tea Room on the above mentioned

date. It was what one calls a scrump-

tious banquet

The Sophomores thou.ylu tlu' .Student

(jovernment .(.rirls needeil a rest fmrn

ijsberinL; and went to their aid. .\pain

the auditorium was briKhti'ued for in

nrder to .tjet the most possible enjoy-

ment out of the concert, the enticr

I'lass sat together.

The cliniax, however, was the best f)t

all. Never has there been a i)eppier

-pepiiy jiartv at .S. T, ('. The orches-

tra was beyond comiiare. the stunts

were most original: when before has

tln're been a dancing contest at S. T.

S.; After a great deal of hard thought

the pri/e was awarded to Misses Kath-

(rine Montague and Rebecca Burgess.

a.s the best coui)le on the floor. Miss

Hessit' Meade Ridche charmed her au-

dit lue with an l'"gyi)tian fiance given

in true I'.gyptian style. The refresh-

ments-well—we had rather not make
\ou hungry. Never did eleven o'clock

conii' sti soon. It was preiuy good.

(. onie on So^dis. let's do it again.

To our sister class, whose splendid

achievements and high ideals, have in-

spired us, we dedicate this issue of The

Rotunda.

THE DANCE

THE PLAY

The Talk of the Day
.sh: Hush..— Don't tell anybody—but

there is going to hv another plav! N'ou

gaji in ama/ement and v\-onder how
such an unusual thing can he accom-

plished. Never mind how I just wait and

set' what iirofessiduals the Soi)ho-

mores turn out.

If yon have an\ (»onl)ts thev will

vanish when yon sei' with what ease

tai'h membiM" ot the cast assumes her

role, and for the time being actnall>'

!i\e her part.

There is a tdiaracter that will inter-

est I'verybodv. The I'acnltv will see

IJK nist'h fs reproduced in a i)ractical

anil t'ilicit'nt college prolesor. Those

whose idols are toot ball heroes will

iiave a chance to see one who will de-

light their eves. There is i'verythin,g

frcMM broncho-busling on the i)lains of

i'e.xas to societv life in the city, con-

ducted on a nuilli-million scale.

t iiUK' and see yourselt or yoiu' ta-

viirite character in the most thrilling

of dramas purtraved by an mnisual

cast trom voiu" own torn' walls. So

bu\ your ticket before tlu'y are all

sold.

'

limry! Hurry I! Ilurryl!!

Wait, I almost forgot the most mo-
mentous factor (at least to the e\'es of

s(nne) that of love; there will be plen-

tv. 1 cotddn't leave yon in the dark on

such imjierious subject—and I'll tell

\(in this nmch, that it ends: ".And they

,ill live(l happv ever alter."

What more can be desired ?

i he |iia> will t)e iiresented in the S.

r,
(

'. auditorimn on Saturday ni.ght,

b'l'brnarv 14tii. Ajlmission will be 20

lents and o| course the proceeds are

'or the Student Building I'Tmd.

SOPHOMORE ROTUNDA STAFF:
Mditor-in-( hief h'.dith Lornwell
Ass't h'.ditor Mary Linn Petty
l.iterar> hditor .. Cornelia Dickinson
New s l'".d I lelen L'risman
\ss't News I'.d I'Tances Sale
ioke b'ditor P(dlv Tavior

( hubby (irav— Sav, Mi', hattig. how
mg coidd I live withoiu brains?

.\lr. h'attig—That remains to he seen.

The inevitabh' has happened. B>oys

at a S. T. C. dance!

When uuv good thing comes—many
seem to come in a rush. .\ new dining

room—a new gymnasium—and a big

ball to celebrate it on 1-Viday night.

h'ebruary the sixth.

rile l-"armville .Ahuiinae have plan-

ned great things f(.r that night. .'\n

out-of-town orchestra will furnish the

music. Punch will be served during the

interniissioii in the Student Building

receiition hall.

Members of the Home Department

ami friends of the school will chape-

ron. It is hoped that many out-of-

town guests will come to enjoy .S. T.

('.'s hrst big dance.

This dance is for our enjoyment. I'A-

ery effort is being made to make it

a success. .Should we not show our

appreciation to the town iicfiple and

the Home Deiiartinent by co-operating

in everv vva\'? It's up to us, girls, to

set the example, <> that each year the

sclio(d will be allowed the same jirivi-

lege.

VARSITY NEWS

JONES VARSITY BASKET-
BALL CAPTAIN

W I'dnesdax morning at Chapel the

student l)od\' had shown to them a liv-

ing picture of the .girls who were go-

ing to Harrisonburg for tlie game there

Friday. January ,il). The \ arsitv scpiad

consists of

:

I-'orwards — Helen Hall. h'rances

lones, Doris (iibson, \ irgina Lewis,

.Mallie I'.arnes. Helen Fovvlkes.

jumping ("enters--A'irginia Perkins,

Alice Boissean, jean .Mitchell, l-'.thel

Cov ington.

Side (enters— Kitty Reid. Kitty Mor-

gan. Orline White, h'.li/abeth Ward,

(luards— I'leanoi' Zacharias. Lucile

Wright, (iladys Por, h'.li/abelh ('rute.

.Madtdine ( iary.

The probable line-up for the game
:it Harrisonburg, will be:

(Continued on page 4l

RAT CAPS IN FASHION
AT S. T. C.

The second, third and fourth pro-

fessional classes voted unanimously,

—

(at their las) meetings,) to install in

our college ,i rule re(|uiring rats to

wear rat cats. The I'Teshman Presi-

dent was notitieil of the fact and caps

have alreadv been ordered for the

Freshmen.

The f(dlovving is imiiorfant :---!— I'lv-

eiv rat niiisi wear her cap every

siImki day from 4:l.s to 7 :M). and all

da> Satiirdav. 2 -K'at caps must he

W(irn in the proper spirit. ,^—Rats

sh udd consider this a privileKe rather

than a peii.'iltv.

All right. Freshmen! ('oine on and be

good sports and show the upper-class-

men that vou've langht the spirit of

s, T. C.

I
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MfinlH-r Si. ml, 1111 luu i-Colk-niatL- Nr\vsi)ai)iT Assdciatioii.

Ciil.lislicd Weekly \>y Stiuli-iil.s of the State reaili<r> ( I'llij^f, l-'aniivillr, \a.

rutcred as -iid (ia.s> matter Marili 1st. 1921. at the I'l.-t ( UUci.- ci l<'aniiville.

\ irginia, iiii<lcr .\(t Manh .i. 18/9.

Suh.MTiiitn.i, ,i.:U 'icr year.

ROiUNDa STAFF:

Edllor-in-Chief, . Lucile \V altoi. '25 Ass't Editor, Madeline McMurdo, '27

lioard oi Editors:

Nj,,s: Rosalie Weiss, 17... Jokes: Lucy Haile Overby, '27
:

AT THE EACO THEATRE—WEEK FEBRUARY 2-7

.\1()XI).- SmRl.i-:V M \S()X in lur late.si productiuii, ••Till". tiRKAT DIA-
.M<)X1) M \ .S I i'.R\ ."'—A .story with niystiry, murder, .siLspicion, jealousy

—

hate \N. truth, Imnesty and love. Here we have i>retty Shirley Mason in a new-
kind (ii a pietiire that ( \rr\ ..no will enjov.

—

.\l>o i^ithe News.

Alhletic: Virgiaip. L wis, '27 L.Mchangc Hellen Crisman, '27

LKS.-(H.\RLKS dUAK) JOXKS in "WINXKR TAKK ALL."—Thi.s is a
new hhnd ol Western pieture, with .Metropolitan lile.--\Vest ()r Ha.st, the play

the paee; .uih> the h'mit, .\ii(l Oh! liOVl Some (lirls!! And Oh! Girl,'^

.-^oHir ^owns! Drainatie dvnaniie ; dvnaniic drama is "Winner Take Ml"-
Also second episode of "WOIA 1".S Oh' Tllh: XORTII."L.lerary: Edith Cxrn'vell, '27 Alumna. ... Miss Brownie Taliaferro

As.- New.i
;^--

Virginia Cowherd, ^Z? W 1 -.l ).- -

J .\(K Ii-; ((HM.AX in •I.lTTI.K ROHlXSOX CRr.SOh:." Here is theB^.rd of Managers:
^

i„,_v ,,i t he ( eniury. in the pirtnre of all Centuries. .\ whirlwind ot laURhs
f^us. Manager: Fran< . ; Barksdale, '25 Ass't. Cir. Mgr Frances Sale, '27

{

-iveeimm throiiu;h irnpie erueltie.s and dangers. To see it will restore your

Ass't Bus Mscr •-: -ice Noel, '26 Typist: Ola Thomas, '27
,

;

irhllnM d. To ini^> it. i.-, f. miss a treat of tlie year.-.\lso Aesop Fahle.—Mat-
Cir Mgr: Correl.. Dickinson, '27 Typist: Frances Jones, '27: \^' "-- ''.' 4 «, d, ,ek.-Pr<K-erd> are l<.r henelit of |-arnivil!e lli«h School Athletic

*
Ol r .o.^

.\-sociation.
.'' d\. Mgr: Daisy Shafer, 26. .

.
- TlllR -l'ATS\- Rl ril MILJ.1;R .an<l XITA X.MDI in •THK HRh'AKINf,

We ,ire alwa.v .:i.i>\ lo puhhsh any dcsirahle artude or comnumuation that i JH M X 1 ,

' a l'ar;mionnt picture from the store l>y .Mary Rohcrts Rinehart. .A

inav he sent t.. i .. \\T wish, li..\\r\er. to call attention to the fact that nn-j douMe-harreled love-drama cd' Hroadwav liqlifs and the West With a knock-

-:..,ncd c,,rrcspon,icn.-e uill not he p,d)lished.
"''= ^"'^t.-Als,. ,^ood COYll-DV and ( )RCH h'STR .\ music.

The Rotund;. niMtr, letter^ oi coimucnt. cnlicisni and suK.s.U'stions from its
|

' R I. ---••IM-.Tl- R Till' (,R|-'.\T," a speci.-il Paramount picture. History's pages
ir;i(hrs npnii it- iii.innrr of jircscnt in.i; hkI IreatiiiL; them. .\ leltt-r, to receive! iu\cr held a more ama/ing record than this lo\e-flann'ng story of

'

Russia'.s

consideration, u\\\>\ contain tlu- name and address oi the writer. lese will
I

M'eat kiiiL:'. Xow it li s upon the screen— ;i thousand times more thrilling than
1 I

1-
I I

•
1 •. 1 . . .1 1 r . '' ' '''' modem lo\c >torK- p it Ouether.— .\ so t;oo( COM 'HN aiK ( )rchestr-i

.lo he inddished II he w ri Cr ohjccts H he puhh(. atum. M,,.;,. ,, ,i,; j. , n •, • A- i
•

koou w /.m i .i /
1

aiui wicnisira
' ^

' .\lnsi( on this (late.—Don i in;-s this show iim.
Ail iiiatlr!> ol hiisiiic>s should he addri'ssed to the ISu^inos Manager, and

j

,,.:I other matter vhouid conic to tin- I'.ditor- iii-Chicf. (ompl;iints from suh- ! -^ ^'l"-— ' '•-^^l'^!-^ SW.AXSOX in "i'.LUh'.HI-'.AKD'S XTH WIFK." A repetition

1
•

.12

J

. i';her.> .is I'.L'ards irn j.'ui.irit i( ^ in the d'Ir.cry oi The Rotunda, will he ap-

,•1 eciate(l.

EDITORIAL

Ol a good ]iicture we have shown hefore.—Here's (doria glittering more bril-
liantly than e\er. as the roguish, nindish French heautv, married to a modern
Pdneheard—putting liiiii to ama/ing tests to i)ro\e lii.s" love—flirting outrage-
ously—keepmg hiir, guo-mg and gasping at her d.aring intrigue—curing his
hckie heart for good and all.—(iorgeous gowns and settings, startling scenes
:^ii(l >t'nsati(mal climaxes.—.\]so 12th episode of ••'I'lie Iron Man."— Matinee on"

Has knoikiiiK In lomc a lad or a hahil in this scliool.' h'roiii the pre\a-! this dav- at ,i :,i(l ji. ni.—Sec this jiri'tty and w onderful st;ir.

lance of it. one would think it the latc-t fad. l.t't us hope tliat this is true,

for fadh soon f.ade awa\' and that's what we want knocking to do! If its a|

hahit. it is certainl.\ the uorM kind of a one. How can we exi)ecl to acccnn- ^1>.M1SS]()X—to S. 'I . (, . (lirls—Wed., Thur. and Fri.. 25c: otluu' days, 2()c.

plivh the things for which S. T. (
'. stands, if some people are perpetually talk-

ing about .111(1 against e\ery nio\ eiiient that is put forward in school and every

girl who has ,iny otTice or who is tr\ing to do her part? The slackers arc us-

u.diy the knockers. If this holds true, then the majority of us ;ire being slack-

ers lor the li.ills at school lia\f i)ecome \tritable gossip stands, (joing from

one .group to .mother you will most natur,all\, Imd them discussing e\'erything

of lurrent interest, hut it is \cry seldom von I'lnd them jiicking out tlu' good

points or hoostini; .'i thing. .\i\\a\s the same fault-tiiiding attitude, that pick-

ing-to-picces <jf e\er_\ tiling .mil excryhody. (iirls, it isn't getting us anywhere.

\\'hy not idian;.;e our attitude .ind he boosters instead of knockers? Rack
ihiiiLis up' lUd|> ni;ike S. T. ( . the id.ace it should he and lease our gossiping

out ol the school lile. we'll find it more wholesome.

F/vLL OPENING SALE
Showing Newest Styles

—

DRESS-^-S AND COATS-
At Special S»»'ngs Prices!

BALDWIN'S
Department Store,

Farniville. Va.

Sportsmanship has hi i-oiue our by-word this _\car. Ila\e we truly learned

its meaning? Il we ha\e, the time, to show it is now. The b.'iskethall season

c:pins SaturdaN iiighl. .\re we who are not on the team, going to let them be

the only good siiorts? The thing lor n- to do. is to show, by our actions, all

the way throu.Ljh, that w( are an indespeiisable p;irt of the team. Don't let

them leave to pla\ a g.inie witiiout sells ringing in their ears ;ind the good wish-

es ol every hiukIc student behind them. When lluy return, whether xictorirms or

-otherwise, show them mhi have thotight abotu them, backed them uj), thr)Ugh

not on the siiot. and are now thrilled to (hath over the ^(lod game they plaved,

and iiajipy to h.ive them back. Pet's m.ike our part a real part, .ind reniend)er:

"It ain't the runs nor go.ils from lield. nor the

tricks that tlu'y can \'\ny.

Hut the close co-operation that makes them win the day.

It ain't the indisidual. nor the six as a whole,

PiUt the e\crl.isting team woidv ol every blooming soid.

( Aiiolo^ies to Kipling.

)

A. E. WILLIS
(n FLouKHs FOR kvf:ky occasion

I'otted Plants and Ferns
10 [)vv {(Mit. of all purchases made frni/j the State Teacliers Col-

lege will h^ given for t\\t Stadent Building.

C. f. fHAPP^Ll COMPANY
lJe;ibvvs in

("onij'cfioiierivs. Fruits, TJistnk-H'>(>ks, StatloiH'ry

S('li(M»l Siipi>lief

ABSENT HAVE YOU TAKEN INVENTORY?

I'he d.iys til me .'ire ever divine Look over vour Sophomore "book
Save when you are gone away. ol iieison.al etforls" .and check up the

Nun the world seems to linucr and lollowing (|uestions:

dally along 1 I lave 1 L;iine to every class nicet-

.\s though it had lost its tasti- lor a inu when it vv;is possible for me to

song. go?

And the days seem dull .itid gray 2 When I go, do I make it a point

to be (dieerfid?

The evenings ah, thc.v are beyond .' h.ive 1 offered my services to any
Mv powtr ot speech and all— otlici r (ii any committee?

When the sun h;is (led to the he.irt of 4 I )o I keep on frietidlv terms with

the West, niv cl.iss -mates ?

AihI ;ill ot e.arth sc(d%s sniiie heart lor I'iKure up your returns vom'S(lf--

its nest. here is the vv.iv it goes:

\nd 1 listen in vain for yoiu' call. (Jiustion \o. 1 40 \)vv cent; No. 2

__. _'(! |„., cent; Xo. ,? 20 per cent; No.

COTILLION CLUB 4-20 lur cent Wmr dividends depend
on Villi!

lolillion Club issued bids to the foP DEBATE
low ing girls

:

.\littie Ouarles. lAelyn Dulaiuy. lie! I'he l'"resliinan-Sophouiore Debate

I'll IlodK<'s. Kittv Reid. kleanor /.ich will be Indd .Mond.ay at fi:4,s in the ,iii

arias, I'linine Watkiiis, I'"rances Pax- ditorium. \dmission ten t-eiits. Pene-

loii. C.irol Moir. Margaret lewis tit Student Uuilding.

Stearues. Ilclen Mart. Margaret Rob

i .Soli, I'oicis (hanev. \ iigini.i li.dl. I he "l''ii;lit" reports tint some vvani-

!o Culin. M.irv Alice Planton. Doid- iiius iii.iv he sent in the near future,

thy »l\eis. unless you iiieiul vour ways.

ST.VTF tFA( HKliS ( OLLFCiK JEWELRY

MARTIN, The Jeweler,

>Vjit(lM's. (locks, Diamond liin^s. Class and Sorority Jewelry

SdlEMMFL (ONSKHVATOHY ()F >ILSU

Affiliated with the S. T. C. ^ince 1907
Gives iiioth'rn insiruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, llamioiiy. Aesthetics, &c.
At Reasonable Tuition Hates.

STOr AT

SHAiNlNON'S ROSE ROOM
For tlu' n«'st Fats and Drinks in Town

Sju'cial Atttntion ii\\en to S. T. C. Students

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX VOIH SIIOFS WHILE YOU WAIT

Itest Workniansliin an<l Leather Used

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Itlouses, Dry (io<Mls and Notions

"I'lIK LADIKS' SPW(!IALTY SHOP"

Farnnilie, :-: :-: :-: Yir^inia

R. B. CRALLE 8c CO.
Uonu^ of th(! b^'anioiis

Queen (iii/Mlly Footwear Van kaalte Silk ll(>siery

.Main St rod . . . Farniville, Virginia

AA/. J. Hillsman,

Wlp.desale and Tlet.il Mistrib-

i.'ior of

ladies' Ready-to-Wear,

General Merchandise

Dry (Joods, Notions and Fur-

nisliintfs, Selio(>I Supplies

MAKE YOUH

ilEADOUAIM i;i{S

uc

WADE'S,
Fountain iJrinl^s, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives

Piclvles, School Supplies

FAUMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Gray's Drug Store

The Driiy- Store with the Per-

sonal Toneh

Carrying; an Up-to-Date Lint of

Toilet Necessities

and Stationery.

FA\iMVILLE, VA.

mt



THE ROTUNDA

1975—IT'S EFFECT ON S. T. C. .rcaiiu'd potatoes or olivi-s! ]lut 1 must 'ih' liumc lor i.iDi'ciU'S ai.u morons

-to]) rvcallinp these memories for oven l-i- Mosely had been .eeli.rinjr on
"l-or 1 (lipiK'.l into the tiilnrc jnsl as

|

,„,^^. j, ,„.^i,,,, ,„^. ,-avenous.
lar as eye eould see— ."

It was a warm la/y (la> ju^l [hv

kiml to take nou >oariiii^^ in the misty

hhie skies. I'liiti.us aroimd me heeame

lia/>. 1 \\a> in a dilTereiit land—at

least I thoimht so, niitil 1 inquired and
found it was I'arniviiie, tlie year 1975.

Was this floiu'ishin.Lc city i'annville?

As i stood there I notiei'd that while

traihe was hea\y, it was not in the

It'ast eoiii^resled. i.ookin;< more elosel_\',

1 liiund tliat ri'voh in.n' streets were

one oi iht' reasons for liiis. Walkin.L;;

on. I saw an airplane station. 'I'he

airpkmes were not tlie kind i hail seen

hiMdre, these hein.i;' larger with nie-

ehanisni tiiat enal)h'd the jdane t(j make
what scenuil to me nneartli]\' time.

I looki'd at a lime eard and tound that

tor the trifling' sn nH)f SI. 1.5 exenrsions

to (.'alifornia. via the .Snapjiv' Serviec

\irplane to., \>,(re run e\-ery .'^mulay.

.lust then, I .>a\\ sonn/thinL; that

nearly took mv hreath away, it was a

snake ilanei' composed of Sophomores
ol the year 10_'5. j'.nt it couldn't he—
this was 1'^/.^- tilts \-ears had elapsed

sini'e the la.^t tinu' 1 saw the memhers
ol om- class and all these ^irls were
nouul; and actixe. I hailed \'ir,i.?inia

\ inec-m, om' cla>s president and askt'd

her tile nuauin.u of all this. Ima.t^ine

my surprise' when >he cahnly replied:

"Oil }es. this 1-, a reunion ol our

class, llow' is it we're so _\i>uni;? Why
you are .in old timer! It is merely a

matter of monke\ .t^lamls. Run over

to the [nlirmary and j^^et Dr. h'ields

to tit you out with some." .\. little be-

wildered, 1 ol)e_\'ed tirder> ami canu^

lorth a lialf hour later as youn.u; and

si)ry as when 1 lirst cnne to .>. T. C.

Since I was class re'iKjrtcr, I he.ufan

to wondei' ii a little i)uhlicity wouldn't

be a i,'(iod thine l>ir this pepi)y cla.ss

ol ours. Accordin,L',i\ , I went lo Ihe

Rotunda ollce to see what could he

done. '['he l'".ditor-in-C'hief informed

me that she wdulrl j.ee that the notice

was what 1 de^ircil. hater, assembled

in the auditorium, this iKitice was
broadcast by Radio:

—

"S(>l)homores of V)2S. t.ake the first

airplane to S, T. I'. ( ireat time in store

at class re'union.
"

W'iiile waiting for the rest of ^Ir,

class to come, we went siKht-seei''g,

\'ou miKht ask why—hut it was a new
place to us. .\ few of us wandered

liasl the massi\e stone bnildin.u occu-

])i"i! !)y t:ie Chanibi :'
. t'ommerce.

Here in brifiht li^h .- was the sim

"Walk slow and see our Citv,

Run and see otir jail."

Why 1 thouuht th ii sii.;i I'heci to

automobiles! I soon u i ii '
t licl l',:i:;li

("ornwell and Mar.\ l.i:in !'ett_\ h.id

iiucnted shoe's ihat wouM tak.' you

without t heslij^htest exer'ion e»n vour

part, wherever ye)U willed. Vou had

eiidy to press a button on the slipper

and \(m wemlel think you were speed-

lij,ditnin)4'. Ilavin.i^ purchased a pair, on

we rand)led.

Presently, we came upon Miss Stubbs

who was bejarding an airi)lane for

Mars. She told us it was only a mat-

ter of fifteen niinutes to j^et there and

invited us all to ge). Sei in we jumped.

ilu' airplane landed with a thud. Let

me say here, that Mars is an up-to-

date place. We spent a pleasant half-

hour in the li(>me of the president. I

was tjuite startled to find that the man-
sion was heated by means of bottled

sunshine, but then 1 remembered it

was in the laboratory stage when I

was a Soph, at S. T. C.

When we reached school we were

Ljreeted by the news that all the mem-
bers of the Sophomore Class 1925, had

arrived. It was a strange bancjuet that

was served that night. All of us filed

eiiit on the Campus, The niaids served

little riibl)er tubes which we stuck in

the air and drew in our food.

When did I ever taste such turkey,

crushes, the'ir cause- and prevention:,.

\fter dinner we' assembled in the an- ^'h- was missionary in the field and;

cHtorium. Here an electric piane> hurst doin,H great good. Margaret Turpin
|

inte) the most magic of music—"What's ace-onii)anieel her ami tnok up cedlec-

tlu' matter with J':rman?" cries of ii'Hi-

Speech, Speech!" rent the air and Dr. -I'al Cowherd has become famous as

Jarm.'in arose and addressed his girls, a l)cauty specialist. It is said she has

.\-,ver did lie' seem more kivable. It invented an instrument by which the

w;is marvel of an or.ation .'ind is now lionieliest were made beautiful in the

published by .Mc.Millin eK: Co. 'idle class twinkling of an eye.

tb'ii appropriaie'd money for the erec- '" tbe midst of excitement 1 awoke

tH,n ol ,'i Statue (.1 1 !r. jarma.n. ft also ^\itli a start. What was that 1 heard?

;:;,propriatei! m.mey for a new dormi- "-!'-> -Maymird, kindly sit up and pay

•y whicl! 'Aas to In- the ('xact size of atle lUion to the class. Ii you need

ii,' W.i(dw(irtii I'.uiieling. .Miss f'.ulorfl, -^K e]), you may retire,"

(.•;.• c!a-.. man, was gr-e'ted by a storm So it had be'en a dre'ani after all!

.
: applause. After her speech, in whicli "h, well— it happens in tlu' best reg-

he tolel us ol lie-r work as a I'bysical 'date'd cl;isses.

d : ',.; lerx'isnr in tlu' Cnite''l .States and —
r'urope, assiste'd by l'"va .McKinney, SCHOOLETTES
We found her the same sympathetic M is-es l-di/alx'th Cogbill, Marian

elass in;in we had always known her I'.vrel, and Julia Alex-.inder, visit e'd the'

iM be-. We' li;i<l Kilty Montague paint •school last week.

her portrait which we' the-n presented ''

'''

to the- M-hcH.I. Kitty w.as the sensation Miss Crace White, from Norfolk,

I.I the pre-sent world, being able to '^n'l ^'i^-' l'"li/al.efh Jhirgherty. from

paint a likeness of anyone b\ merely l-^--"^!- ^\'- *-' visited Miss l'e.g,gy

lie-;iring the- person's name, ft was ni- Moore' last week-end.

iiiored that she had fe)und the foot of
"

the rainbow ;ind used its coFeirs instead Misses .\gnes 'feel and l.ncy P.ois-

of oil iiaints. sc-iu ;ire' at home on acceJimt oi illness.

The ( l.ass was tlu'ii ri'aily tri lu'ar tlu'

news of its members. '^''^' lnrilh' Peters is confined in the

\irginia \incent was making: <|uite lulirmarx with the nunnps.

a hit in Hades, the capitol eif ^^ars,

—

with lie-r music, \irf.,Miiia had become -^^ '^^ ^"" 'I'honipsnn Oake-y has re-

famous by playing with her toe-s rath- t'irned to schoed aite-r an illness ,,|

I r th.an her hands, several weeks.

.\I,'ide-line Mc^furdo and l-".li/abe'th

\^ esibrook. were b^ditors of The Ja/- ''"'i'' <iiscussion gi-(,ni)s meet tonight

-'v News Hourly, while Ce.rnelia Dick- • '
'' -^" J"''- ^i '"i' '' '-'-

'
ii^'ve init

msiin b.'id completely revolutionized the 'I'""' ^"- '' '" "i<-'^<'' ^<'<' ''i^e, as a dif-

commercial world with her new mod- ''"''" stibje'ct is discussed each time.

','! txpe'w rite-r. It re-ipiired no dictation

—

merely press a button labeled cennmer- 'I ''' i^iirth year hi.trii school cl.a-;., in

cial or social ;md a iierfectly worded "i"^'*" appreciation, is ..lakiu"' a stady

business or se.cial letter winild come "' '^''t^''' composers, broin time to time

f,,,-ll,
an .account m' seunc of these composers

l-niily Lawrence was the owner of "''• appear in The Rotunda.

the' fashionable dress-maker's estah-

lislmie-nt with a sign em the front th.at Patronize the- S<,i)honiorc Beauty

,-,.,-i,|
:--."Come Here h'or h^its— Kpilep- ^'I'MM'c Open every Satureray morning

tic or Otherwise." from '^-30 to 12:30. He made beautiful.

Sue- i^.per hae! inve-nted a device by ^i'"^' ''i^' Ihilletin I'.oard lor prices,

means of which you could not (jver- CONGRATULATIONS, FRESHM'N
-le-ep. ^'ou Iiael only ee) set seimethinj? Preslmu n. we're- proud of you. Se

that re'se'mbh'd ;i watcli and presto

—

Jia\ e bi-e-n suspecting for several

,'it llu' de'sire-d hour you w'e're up auto- inontlis, that yem could do just about

m:itic;ill_\' dre'ssed. e'\ e'rytliing ;inil now our sus])icions are

I.ouise' Deans was Warden at Sing: (|uite conhrmed. ^'enir issue of THE
.'^ing. Her experience on the Student ROTl'XD.V conclusively proves that

(lONcrnme'nt was of j^reat aiel. \-.in h;i\i' originality, initiative, and ex-

I'.e-ssi,- Me-ade- Rieldle was a criminal ^'^^'i^i^v ,d)ility in abundance,

law\ir t<\ inter-plantesinril fame. If you continue to direct these ad-

l.ny Ihaile ( )\er!)y had o- come fa- miralde clnir.ictv-ristics in the jiroper

mons as the' o\\iie'i' of Spare Ribs

—

the channe'ls—as yoti have dune—then yrni

100 SHEETS 50 ENVELOPES

$1.50

Lolie^e Stationery

100 SHEETS OF HAMMLKMILL BOND PAPER
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and 50 Monarch size trivelopes packed

in Special Box $1.50

Quality of paper has not been spared in the selection for thi« box.

The size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Box is all that

you wish for dignity, usefulness and convenience.

This offer is made possible by the fact that we are converting our

own stationery Into our o-^n boxes, thus giving our cviitomers the ad^

vantage

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS is neatly printr-d on each sheet

and envelope, '.n blue ink, making the college colors.

Wc will be glad to show you this wonderful box at

The Farmville Herald,

"Printers for the People Who Care"

>Vr Svv\r the l{«'sl

(M |{ SIKVM !: IS (OMrLKIi:

Hii!5(ii;('ls iuv SiiMMtl Or'^siiii/jitioiis Our SiM'clalty

IMionc

VIRGINIA CAFE
1-2-1 hWUMVlLLK, VIIKHNIA

l-:st:il)lislu'(l ISS-l

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
KAILMVILLIO, VIKdlNL-V

TRAINS ri;A( IIKHS I OK lll-KMKMAHV AM>

si:('(^NUAin s( iio(M-s

(M)NFEUS Diri.OMAS AND DhTJIlIOh:

l'(»r Csitn'OMTiu'. .Vddn'ss

riii: iji:(JisTi{AH

Sfjtlo hiiclHis ^<»ll(^(^ :-: Fjiriiivlllf, Virfiiila

ihorotigi ! r,'-l .o'o. winner e i tlu' Ke-n- will do a lot to lu-lp make' S. '[". C. the

tncky 1) -r w. place we' all want it to be, and your

Helen Cris'n.ra w.as the v.atron o'' I'hiss, the' cl,-iss of '26, a fan'.oiis e)ne.

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

MAM KA( TlHKIfS OF

Ice Cream and Butter,
V \\ (> > i: :» :»

Wv makr jiiul sell Ice (ream all tiiiu's oi th<' year

For all (M'casioiis

">v \: vv A s T V o r \i w v s i >' k s s''

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I'' A \i M \"

1 L i^ i':: .
V A

Fvery ( (Hivcnit'iHM' OllVnd Woiikii Ih'|M>sif<>r?<

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Siicccssof lo Cliarlos IJugg & T^oii

! A\( V <;i{(M IIHFS, Finns, VFCiKTAHI.ER

FARMVILLE, VIIKJINIA

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Fstaldislu'H ls({s

Tho CoiiluloiKM' (»l" the Coniimiiiit) l'<»r Over Hallf a (Viitiiry

Fliu'sl TtMh'tl*' Hciiiiisites, Dnitrs ami Stationery

'^AUMVILLE, ;-: :-; VIKGLNIA

Mcintosh & Canada, Inc

u i{ r <m; I s T s

The in: AFF Store

,\^ot Is \'\)\ l';;i; f Diiiti Kodaks

Farm \ ill (',
Vlry ..la



THE 1?0TT'yT>:

A WORTH-WHILE THOUGHT

Wi.rk t(, make yoursrli iinTi-spfiisa-

\Ac. laH lU'viT «'' 'lit- "'<•' ''!"'' >""

a:H-.

LOST OPPORTUNITIES \in\ -VI.: 11(1 cau'-c t(i \\ oo]!. \'t>. not

JOKES

Si) iiarruw iiiiihU'M

Wa-, Natliaii I iiitcli

ll 'twiTcii'l I'lir liis luisi-

I \]~~ cat-^ wnuld tniuii.

— I'uiuli I^owl.

I ir 1 ilniik (ll Vdii tii-^t lliiiii^ each

iiioniiHg.

She Old stuff; Vdur !( k >iii -iiH itc tells

iiic llif 'aiiif tliini.'-

II, lliit I mt np liitccii iiiiiiiitcs

'ill lie lie ill 'fS.

IK i\\

rravclcr Tlicrr i> a trihc "i wild

uiiincii in Ai'riia. I'licy lia\c no

tllllJ^llCS,

Sniitli X" tiiii,L;ii<'> ' ""\'' '1" ''''>'

talk?

•|r;i\. ilic\ can't. Tliat's what

inakcs tlinii wild.

'i he ilinrc wliirli makes me very sow.

And is nn ransr I'cr lau.uiitcr :

U madly scrnlil)iiiM •'i" ^'i^' '"''•

i'.cliirc niv hath and after.

Sill 1 Inw dare Mill! I'apa said he'd

ki.l tin- first man who kissed iiie.

lie I liiw mlcrcstin.L;. and did he .'

Ill-, iipi''nr called him Willie,

i lis sister called him Will,

i',i;: ',' Inn he w eiit tn cidlet^c

i'l, |)„d 'twas Hill. P.ill. I5ill

LYCEUM NUMBER

'file Kussiaii llalalaika ( )rcliesti-a,

with hella ISiiker, the imteil lyric cul-

uraliir siipraiiii. entertained a large

lar^e ainlieiice Tiie-sday night with

what i.s ciiiisidere<l hy iiiaii\ , the he.st

cimcert III the season.

Miss I'.aker ulit.iined her sncal Irain-

iim ill iiiir iiwii iiinntr.N and has ap-

peared with iiiaiiv III luir le;idin.ir <>r-

chestias, amiiii.u them: Xew N'ork

S\iiiiiliiiii\ ()rchestra. and Philadelphia

Svni|ihiiii\ ()r(liestra. .\t present. Miss

Maker is makiiiL; records exclusively

iHr t he \ ictor I'lioiio.yraph ( o.

.\lis I'.aker ciimplete'v c.iiiti\ ateil her

andieiice with her lieaiililul voice and

charniiiiL; pt^rsniialit \ . fiicore .after eii-

ciiie. called her hack and eaili time she

was nil lie diditiht liill\ pleasin.i.; than

'ii'iorp.

Tlu' prni^ram ol tlu' I'al.ilika < >rches-

ira was sn arraiiijed as to please even

the iiiiisi lastidious audience. f'.aeh

mmibei 111 the orchestr.i was complete

mastei" ol his iiistrimieni ,inil played

with the e.ise and skill that one Inuls

.inl\ ill .irtists 111' superior irainin.u and

.iliilitx. We ,iie exceedingly iortiinate

ill seciirin.L; sill h a well kiinwn cmii-

paii\ .

Sophomores, listen' 1 am the Spirit

,,) your Let ( )portiinilies. 1 knocked Jr-' a ' o.x ni candy,

hut'each oi villi was i,,,. husy gossip-
j

ja.-; ;.ii ice-cream cone.

inj^r ti, he.-ir me. I came to you m His- M:tkcs- oiir hill, at (iilliani's,

tory 1 tried to show you that Cleo- 1
)r;i,- ns to ,i lo;in.

patr.a -the first tlajilxr- did not enjoy ":

~

her comiuest. 1 tried to make vmi see
^y., J,.J,<.^, Clocks, iiiul .I«'Welry

th.tt X.antippe was not the ideal wo-

iii.aii either-;iIthiiUL;li she yot a \ cry

\sise Inishand.

Xext, 1 came to ymi in MHir l.n.ulish

classes. 1 tried to ,uive you heaiitilul

)>lirases to resuscit.ate your starved

l.angnaye. I'ut ymir "cue" ch.ased my

"perfectly enchant iiiLj" .away. N on

he.ard me not.

SadK 1 watched over ,\ou in Kur.il

,Sii.iolii,L;y. 'fhere I placed a well-hnilt

rii.ad to a happy lit'e as a fanner's

helpmate. N'mi |i;icked .and .L'ot ready

hut I turned i.lf at tin- first eross-

riMij to the lights of the cit_\.

In ReadiuK. I .u:ive .\-iiu a chance

to leani how to t1;ish .t scornt'ul eye

.It mere ni.in and make him cringe

—

how to robe your words with sweet-

ness and sti-elness so th.at he dare

not listen to the siren's call.

Ill (,viii, I gaxe \(in a hoiml.'iin ol

\'outli. \\i.vv Noti could huild your

liiid\ into iust the tvpe lesired. Here

Mill could gain that knowledge that

kec'iis one ever heaiitiiul .and \oiuig—
\ iiius' secrets wvvv rexe.aled to you.

,\ll these .and much mori', I oliered

\iiu. hut >oii were deal .and lilind. N'our

Siiphiinore \e.ar is r.apidh' going. I

clothe m\seli in s.ick-cloth and ashes,

;tml weep over yau. my ( hildren— tor

— AT —

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store

— AT —
Heasoiiiiltio Trlcos

nij)t Soi'vlce on liracelf^t

Watches. FouiitMin ]^e:is, &

Pencilr, of Quality

( <)>rt TO

Cash and Ca;ry Store

4»ii I'liird Street

for

<.001) I inXJS TO EAM

Bluclier Oxford. Golden Tan Calf,

3oft Toe and New, Cross-Crease Vamp
$775

DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality.

Farmville, Va.

peopl.es national bank
I AK3FVII.1.I:, :: :: VA.

\ ])vv cnil. Intel est on Snvinjrs Deposils.

Saf(^ I)t'i)(,)sif Boxes for Kent.

Sii]>i»!ies for Ujieon Hats

and Pienies

MARTIN PRINTING CO.
Prints For

S. I. ( ., I At ri/IY AM) STl i)i:>TS
It Also Prints

mi; I ARM villi: lladlh
and

Tin: HOTINDA
J.V/V rS TRY TO PLEASE YOU

TYPEWRITER PAPER BY THE POUND SOLD HERE.

BARROW COAL CO.

dua'itv Service

Phores 165 and 148

COAL AND ICE
AL li'nHJes eoal at loui'st ju'iees.—Tare distilled water ICF,

—

Ijssts longer and is Ix'tter than ICK made by nnj other proeess.

W. ( . NLWMAN, rhone H.

PROMPT POLITK SKRVKE— AT —
HUBBARD & MAHAN,

"THK M( KST PLA( K IN T()\V>''
Pro)»rietary Drug's. Stationery, Fountain Drinks

Agency for—i*age & Shaw, and Xiiniially's Candies

ARF vol ID \(iRV:

(I'lintinued from pn^v I *

l'( irw ;irds hmes. ( apt. ; 1 lall.

Juin)iin^; (enter- I'eikins.

Side I Cuter Rcid

( iiiard !'( m , < iar\'.

The siihstitntes \\'\\\ he: /.aeliaii.is.

I rnti-. I'k ii'-'-e.m and < iih>~( ui,

l-'ranec'- Jdiie-- was elected t aiitaill

(ll the team. 1 he tiam will he aeediii-

liained h\ Maua.mi I'ula Harris and

(daeli tiiaham. Miss huv 1 \\ ilK, nt

I'etershufK \\ill reifii-e and Mr.

\\ riiiht. i'\ I lai I is(iuhuri4, will umpire.

At the last meetiuu (U the Athletic

( uuiu il the MdiidKram desii;ned hy

jnha \. .Mexander R S.. S. I'. C,

1"_'-1. was ae((']ite(l :is iTic dlTu'ial em-

Iilem td he awarded In the associa-

li(in.

The sec-dud series .u lilt er-elass

haskethall uanies will he ida\i'(l tlu'

first I'tit vii rcdiruarv.

.11 SI o\F Riot K I ! oM r \>irrs vor will fim>

G. F BUTCHER CO
THE ('()X\'h:N!l-:NT STOjIE"

I OR <i(KM) TiijXiS TO KAT

r>G' EN STUDIO
I'ORI RAHS:ALL SIZKS AM) STVLFS,

S( IIOOL WORK A SI'KCIALTV,

A>IAILrR WORK FIMSHKI).
Satisfied Custonicrs tMir Motto

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
IIAIS FOR S( IIOOL (IRLS A SPFt lALTY

>IRS. W. II. ( RFNSIIAW
()l)i.osiic CoiitiiKMital II()t(>l. 328 Main Street

(»o across the street to

GILLIAM'S,
For Fats of All Kinds

"Quality Counts" lliuh Street

L G BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to tlie Leading National Fraternities and Soror-
ities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins,

rings, special Society enil)lems. medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.

Manulaelurers ( f CIreek letter Fraternity jew-
elry, elass and rschool enihlenis, pins and rinM:s

Main (Mtiee: Riehniond Offiee

Attlelioro, Mass. 401-2 Methodist BIdf.

CONTINENTAL HOVFL
AMLRK A\ AM> Ll ROPFA> PLAN

Hot and C4»id Water Rooms With <»r Without Hath
J. 0. HAIIDAWAV, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT 8c CO.,
Leaders ol' Fashion

— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,

FARMVILLE, :-: VIRGINIA

PL/iNTTRs Bank of Farmville
FMvVVVIf LF, VA.

STATi:. cri'V A..\l) COUNTY DEPOSITORY
('ai)it;il Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus mid Piolils 125,000.00
"The O'd Rellaiile Hank"

iU'st)ur(v .= ;j;i,(i()(» (Kio.oo

ENGLAND'S''
The Placi' I'or S. T. C. diirls t<> Have Their Cleaning and PressJHjf

SPF( lAL PRUFS
Third Street W. F. KNtiLANH Earinville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
IHii KS RA( TORS FARM MA( HINERY

(loi-ncr Third and North Streety

FARMVILLE, :-; :-t V1R«1MA
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FAMILY ALBUM-THE SUCCESS OF THE SEASON

Super Production Features S. T. C. Faculty.

l-'.viTvoiU' HKiX'i's t!iat '"I'lic I'aiiiilv

l)Uiii." proscntt'd uihUt tin- aiispic-rs

suHra^i-ltc (.r tlu- ,u'';i'''' "' liraiul-

iiKitlicr, wlu-n she daiiccil the niiinu't.

Our licarts tlirohbnl with pity lor tlu-

S()l(lii'r-l(i\ IT who was killed in "Tin-

War." and fur little :^i.^ter uIkj died

yniiiiK. The liandsoiy^ naval officer

i^reutly prejiidi' . us in lavnr m the

uaty. We eoiil' well imaRi the liar-

tllomn.> iiiite>, ! itted by th.'^e excel-

lert^ladies of the village choi|^ .\s fur

Motlu ani^lkthcr on thei- wedding

day, worns caiiiii' e.\prirs> nucAdtiii-

ration. Sile^f .! upon iis^^BMipre
1 -Howu the dearest pietiire^Bf all,-*i|^

( irandiiH'ther with her y()nn,J|t grand

,

(laui^hter at her knee. ' Mic-ffthe rr

[attractive pdrtr.ait^ \\:..s that of a If

tie ('hinese ii'nl, pi.aeyee of '
- -ch

Album." presented under the .auspices

of the l'\arinville Alunuiae Association

and the Junior ("lass, was a houlin,.?

success. It apin'aled to every nuMnber of

the vast audience. There were ele-

ments of the beautifnl, the comic, th'"

aesthetic, the sentimental, the artistic^'

and the serious in it. l-amily albniuff

are things within the scope of nearly

everyone's e.xerience and this one w T?

especially appealing. Xo one who 1 -

siglied over old love stories, laughed

over old fashioned clothing and vnim-

ness, frozen with awe a* fifteen iiuh

waists, wept over old love letter.s and

gloried in. ancestral greatness, could

have failed to appreciate the entert.ii';

ment.

The manner of iiresentation was

simple hut effective: .\ dear old '.idy

in a reniini.scent mood, turn.s ove<- and

explains the pages of the fanii!/ al-

bum one rainy afternoon. Miss Mix

made an exceptionally dear old lad.y.

one of the 'lavender and old la'-e'

kind, -As .she described them, the liv-

ing characters appeared in a huge

frame. Every one was there, troni

Great-Grandmother, beautiful in her
j

ij.veiiuess of the cousin who '^oped
serenity, to Baby Sister, in pain in herj^^jth a yankee, the lady in the "i

high chair. The costumes were really

remarkable and, since all were collect-

ed in Farmville. prove that chis old

town is a treasure trove, not only of

fine traditions, but of interesting cos-jtrii) to Hymen's altar. And the aunts,

tuHies of by-gone days. 'all of them, were just such aunts as

The characters were portrayed by the
j

we'd all love to have. Hut we must not

{ ollege Faculty and each member
! forget sister in her first dancing frock,

sliowed hi.stronic ability beyond the [iiat light, swaying little figure will

imaginatiion of even the most faticiftd never be forgotten. "Manuny." too. was
student. They were incomparable, ?vfore a fovorite. The ^weetness of her, who
than that.—they assumed the bearii^g was a nurse in "The War." made us

of their parts, were they stately, an- feel how fortunate were those to whom
stere. comic or beautiful. One cou'J she ministered. We liked very much
not pick out one character and say the demiireness of the Quaker cousin

"This is the best." In reviewing it in i and the modesty of the one from the

conversation, all seemed the best. We inmitrw Hut—we ha\i' sa\ed one of

shall never forget the i)eauty of the
:
the loveliest until the last—Mother.be-

belle, tile religious mein of the two fore her marriage. Her beauty, state-

missionaries, the rapt expression of liiuss and grace left a very lasting im-

the poetss, the miilitant attitude of the
i
pressioii upon u> all.

S. T. C.'S FIRST BIG DANCE A SUCCESS.

NO MALE WALL FLOWERS IN EVIDENCE.

viidini I'.uilding I'und. .Several ladies
oi the Ahinmae .\ssociati()n. were in

charge ^i the >aii(l\\ idles. Miss VVii-

hehinna London, presiidefl over the
liiimdi hdwl, assisted by Mrs. John
' ">^ and h.ilf a do/en of tile .S. T. C.
uppei cl.issineii.

tra\eled aunt. T
tile roguish grit

a fellow- feeliii

trtilv peda«"o!4ic

dear old lady's fir^ teacher was afffod-

(d and an inspiralioi-j^jr us a^ Anoth-

er inspiration was the calm ,iiid scliol-

istic air of the sweet girl graduate. .\nd

while we are on the learned p

u e must compliment the lady w

interested in bugs, birds, an^^wefS,
We would like to speak, too^Hf the

picture and the bride m her seco^

day dress," as well as the coy charm

of the friend of the girl graduate,

whose graduation was prevented by a

Y. W. C. A. NOTES

•le first

Xow \\e'\e inline ,ind dune it! Men
lia\e in\.aded the siu'red ju'ecincts of

.S, T. (
'. to daiu'e. The l''annvi!le .\him-

nae .Vssociation is to thank for it.

^!r^. liooker and her cominittee, suc-

ceeded in making the dance an e\ent

which will he indeliblx' in-^ciihed in the

annals of our Collei^e. .\ow that we sit

back and, resting our ti'red selves from

tlu' exertion of 'triiiping' the light fan- CONGRATULATIONS
ta>lic to, until two o'clock in the morn- ( oiigratnlatioii-,, I'reshies and Sophs!
in-.;. di>cns< the delail>, we can tind \uu sinid\ did \,u\ ,,i,t ^,,(.(1 jiaperv
MO flaw in the e\enin,Lr.

'''"^' \\ishes lor your issue, .Seniors!

The dance was gi\eii from nine until
^^' ' 'H'c cNpecliiiL; a regular treat.

• wii on l'"rid,i\- eveiiini;. l'"ehrnary oth,

l''.Z,s, in the uvmnasinni of the Student . -,

I'.uilding. So much for cohi facts! Now Literary Society News.
let Us close our e\H's and iina.gine our-!

selves upon the balcony of the gymna- ""' ^''^"^ Literary Society held its

simn. In imaudn.ition, we see again the '''';-"''i'' nu'cting on January 28. at 7 p.

ureal length of the hall stretching be- '"• '" '''^' •"'ditorinm of the Student

fore us, ;i pl.ice m.ade by virtue of its'^'' '"
"''^' auditorium of tiie Student

spaciousness, beauty, galler., and
i

'''"''''"^- ^'^^^^y M<'(.rr, the retiring

smoothness of th.or, for dancing. Over i l'''*'-^'*'''"'' '•'"^•' ''"' meeting to ordpr.

its floor moves the crowd of dancers ""' '"'" "''ticers came forward and

to the strains ,,f an orchestra imported \^""^ ''''' ";"''^' "' "'"f'^"^'

^

from Petersburg, h.veryone feels the
i

^''"'' ''"'".iiicis, the newly inslalled

call of the hauntinM rhythm oi mod- ;

l""^"-''''''"' '""'^ charge of the reniain-

ern ,iir>. Looking down upon the sway-|'''''' "' ""' l>'"".^'"ani. The .,ther iirw of-

ing coui)les, one is struck with the

beauty of the scene. The cream walls

form a case for a kaleidoscope of dres-

ses. Till' colors there would have turn-

ed .1 nu-re rainbow solid green with en-
|

\\. In the mass of color the soberer

blacks, grays and blue of mascuHne at-
''''"' ^'''''''''T' i-ilerary Society held

HarrisonhuryMarmvillel^ '• i"rnie.l a welcome r.lief and nice "' '"^'Ki'l^r meeting January 31. It was

:\ii^s MAin- (•L.\^ iiixi-:r

[lou^^"\ .Member of the lunior Class

1^ Mary (.lay 1 liner, our Hon-

or ;i^r'mcmJAJ'. iti ai)preciati()n of what

Me ine^^^^^ only to our class, but

to our^Hm^ftlkter and our State .\1-

umnae ^ssocialBM. we affectionately

dediij^Rthc JunioV issue of The Ro-

tui,

HARRISONBURG AND

FARMVILLE CLASH

Home Varsity Figbts Gamely in a Los

ing Struggl**^—-Harrisonbu^ 38,

?farmville 19.

Iicers, were :

.\nnie Miller .\linond, \ice-l'rcs.

Liicile WriL;lit. Treasurer.

.Margaret Louise Stearns, Secretarv'.

.\mie ( 'onvvav. Critic.

Harriso

isonburg

)als from tJM

ntrast. All the girls were prettv and '"i;"""i""^l.v agreed that some reniem

ill the men were hand.some. Cnder the
'"'""''' ^''""''' ''^' ^''•" '" <''< tl>ree

circmnMances, ln,w could tliev be oth-
"'^"''"'- '" ''"' infirmary. At a previ

villi; cagcuO.

ut tH«^me.
:orer' ^

erwfse. There is some sort of magic ""^ meeting, it was decided that the

in dancin.L -liat transforms mere peo- '"' '""' '""'^^ "' """I'Tn author.

nle into dwellers in a magic land-a "''"'"''' '" ''•"'l'^'*'. and .so a very in-

itricia, pirhaps, but a happy land, '•"'^""M l""K';"ii <m the life and wOrks
OI k'obert W. Service, was rendered.

Life ,111(1 l')ackgroun(l of Works

—

K'osalind llarrtdl.

"The (hiitter."— Harriett Fo.ster.

'Iin Scared of It All."— Marie Or
.^^iiin.

••((

( obh.

wiiilitthe sp«ll lasts.

of l-v^m^^mM u|ion the (

init ^^^HPere y#^.and

a^as^^^^Pnar\' ^hite mi>x.

j-lay- ^^^talT, and man^»e
sunM»r:icuIt\ ,ind the ]^^m>

ch.'iperones.

Mrs. Jarnian.

. and most of

mbers ol the

Church Team Visits S. T. C.

At last we have found out what the

Church team is. We all agree that it

is a fine team doing worth-while work.

The team was composed of Miss Kath-

erine I,unii)kin, National Y. \\ . C. A.

Secretary, and Secretaries sent out by

the Inter-Roard C'oiiimission, repre-

senting the different churches—Miss

Louise Foreman, Baptist Student

Traveling Secretary; Mrs. Hazen

Smith, Presbytenian Student Traveling

Secretary and Miss Helen Hodgeson,

Methodist Student Traveling Secreta-

ry. Miss Foreman, who was unable to

be here this week with the regular

church team, came the week before.

The purpose of the Church Team is

to further the interest in church work

among the girls of these denominations

An open V. W. C. A. cabinet meet-

ing was held on January .^1. The inter-

esting reports given by the committees

showed that the committees were real-

ly busy and working. The financial

(juestion of the association was discus-

ed at length. .\t present the outlook

is jiretty blue and drastic steps must

be taken inunediately by the members.

This is a good time for each student

to show her loyalty to the Y. VV. C. A.

and to bring about plans by which the

I

Y. VV. C. .\. may be made more effec-

jti\f in idfecting a cKiser relationship

between churches and students.

.\t last, S. T. C. is leaving the back-

water of collof|ualisin and is venturing

on the broad highway of Lniversity

life. She starts this new career on

Friday 13—our lucky number, and will

play the University of S. C.

Come on time, .ami yelling!

hasketball ^ame,

burg, January

for Harri:;

forward 1\(

lield. while

Harrisonburg

The tliir<l quartt

111 Mills.

.\ It hough, crippled hyi

some of its best players^Birmvii!

up a good defense. The pie waj

and clean, neither teams^avin^ • • ^^
ers eliniiiiated bv fouling. '^tac summer acult \' .and the rarmv ", .\himnae

niary:

'

.\ssodiati,ja^ They made ^ liai)erones
"';'""i ''X' little

( abin."-Margaret

llarrisoiihurv L.arnivil'e^^^li ;j^pB WQli''' always \^t' \i> have.

J. RoMii F H. 4al!

X. Doan l-

R. Nickel S. C K, Re"

I',, (iiore J. C. .. L'.. Zacharias'

y. Perkins

S. Ilai ri-oii Cr C. Poe

I). Kelly (i Al. Gary

L'.. Zacharias

(loals from floor; Ko^eii 11, Hall 5,

Doan 5, Jones. 2: yoaN from fouls:—

Doan <K Jones .^. Hall 2. .Substitutions:

Perkins for /acli;iri;is. Z.icdiarias tor

Poe. for Farmville. K'eferee :— Wells.

Linpire: AX'riubt. 'rimekeeper :—Har-

ris.

adding muclfco. instead oB[<traetiiigI

JUNIOR STAFF:
l-'.ditor in Chief \ime Robertson

Husiiiess Mgr I'.li/abeth I'ugg

Literarv i'.ditor 01i\r M. Smith

ure. TT alwavs
i ],, |'j,ri;,„ |,iterary .Sociefv met in

v€ th Ml take
,;,,. „„(litoriuni of trie Student Build-

'i«g. lanuary .?' Due to the sic!<nes; ol

•sting featuro ,i,, ,„-,.,i,!,.„; ,,„i vice-pres'der*, Ihf
le "stag" hn-. Ihc

, ,i.,Mal ii ..I the new mem' ^ and
o leap yeai^ade noi^ ,,^ , .,|,,nient of the Program i.o.u-
st.ig" li»e^^

*""''Pm''
''"'^ ''< '••yed until tlii,, ,,iee?ing.

er. it^ iiwe -I le-
1 1|^. . nsi.i u on was reviewed .iiic dis-

^•li wa^ h^<i t woi

Xo one was alio

fill nmnber.

and .avjain oi ,i

a chance lor nwa

i( mbers are lool.iiii; 'ot-

Jtu_
'

"ire pi
'

i ward to u .ipproacliiiig act'.iiics :>,u]

oDDei^^f ayi^] p,.,,i_,. ,||^ ,,| fii, Sodiety.
le li\^^11 \'

Athletic h'ditor ... Clara Thompson
Joke h'ditor Kate Trent

Tin nieinber^ of tTie stalf wish to

thank .Miss Miner and all the members

of the cl;iss. for their Tie.arty co-opera-

tion ;md ludp.

'• riiongh defeated in basketball.
Many reinarkcl iiVn the fact fliat \\ ,. .-annot ivr] ashamed
there were no w.ill l^owers. f^iW. that |',,., .i,,.,. ^^e can recall

is not remarkable, when one consid ^e louulit ; we played the game,
ers for a immient. How coulrl any man
hi ;, wall flower in a woman's college?

-ii,,, .,,.,,r,. ,, ,„,, ,1,,. ,1,;,,^,

Fancy and true daughters of S. T. C. |-|,.,, ^.,^^ ^,,, ^,,„|,..^ .^,.,. ^^.^^^

allowing a MAN to stand against a ii,,, .,,,jrj, j, ,1,^. i^j,,^,

wall without a iiartner! And the gen- of ,.„t,., prises done,
tlemeii, ( Pless the! I liked it iiii

"""'*'''>
111 fnliire years that come

Durinu the eveiiiiiL'. rerresliment=;
i,, ,,,.,,,. '^^jn |,^. ,|„. ^.„„p

were sold, wliose i)riic.-e<ls, as did those wnh victory lost or won.
from the .admission, went to swell the \\\.\\ ^^^r\^^. ^.p-n ^lyy (^e game.

I"
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lilirr ,,t !• arinvilie.
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Subscriplidii ; l.rO 'icr year.

Editor-in-Chief,

ROTUNDA STAFF:

Lucile Waltoi. '25Ass't Editor, Madeline McMurdo, '27

Board oi Editors:

Ne^s: Rosalie Weiss, 11 ... Jokes: Lucy Haile Overby, '27

Athletic: Virginia L. wis, '27 Exchange: Hellen Crisman, '27

Literary: Edith Corn-veil, '27 Alumna: Miss Brownie Taliaferro

Ast • Newr: ... Virginia Cowherd, '27

Buord of Managers:

Bus. Manager: Franrej Barksdale, '25 Ass't. Cir. Mgr Frances Sale, '11
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We arc alua\ ,L;Ia(I t<i luilili-li any de-irahle arliele or coiniminication that

may he sent to i -. We \sish. hnuever, to eall attention to the fart that lui-

si^^ncd e(irresi)iinileiice will not he i)uhlishe(l.

The Rotunda iiuites letter^ ui' ((uiiiiieiit. enliri>iii ami suRgestions from its

readers upon its manner of presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive

tnnsidcration, must contain the name and address of the writer. These will

not he puhlisiied if the writer objects to the publication.

All matters of business should be addressed to the Business Manager, and

all other matter should come tir the l''.dit(jr-in-Chief. Complaints from sub-

scribers as regards irregidarities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will be ap-

preciated.

^ww '-..Atr^ ''frvfiflmnnnnr,-,aii; aniiAi(>y»iio(WfiOiVi,infimmiiaBPW>)ggwiiNHH«ii<wwvvsiWww ww»HMiiiuu.ji /.fe^^

NoKma Talmacge and Conw^ Teairle in "Ashes of Ver^eance
.'

C mins^ to Eaco Theatre,
Feb. 19th-20th.

EDITORIAL

DO you do your own thinking: lla\e you an answer ready to meet that

((-nstant (|uery : 'A\ hat is your opinion?" Kvcry day, we are called upon to

sliow by word or action, how we stand on certain (juestions. It may be a matter

involving uur (.ainpus. or a s\(irld-wide issue, but, are you ready to meet it?

| oo often, the tendency is to accept the concensus <»f opinion, and give our own

la/y reasoning powers a still longer slumber period. Still, some day will come

"the niomeiit to decide." How will it be met? By the flip of a coin? By blind

Iri.il ,iiid error? By depending upon someone else's more nimble wit? By fol-

lowing where many have already trod? .Such methods make one shudder—yet,

how often are they, and (jthers still worse, employed! Wake Up! Kvery day

brings brain-training problems, in solving which the mind is strengthened and

prepared for further work. ( )f lale. S. 1". l'. students have been given the oppor-

trnity to attend discussion groups where (juestions of moment were treated.

How m.iny of us have seized and made the best of this chance? Nothing is bet-

ter than to thrash a thing out, singly or in tToups. These meetings should be a

challenge and an inspiration to all. ( diiu ..n .Let us become acquainted with
ourselves, and put our brains, too long renting in sluggish ac(|uiescence, thru
some lively mental gynmastics.

TIIKKE is a house which each of us is called upon to build. Each builds in

his own way, and by his own plan, thruout a life-time. How will you build your

character-house? \\ ill it be on wide, spacious, beautiful lines? Will its foun-

dation W lirm? Will its walls be t.ill and strong? Will its vistas be straight

and broad? b.acli day seis some new bit comi)leted. It is easy to add to, but

hard to alter, it i simi)ossible to tear down and rebuild when once it has taken

on concrete form. Whether it will be a palace or a hovel, depends upon the at-

tribntis oi its builder, not upon his purse. Two thousand years ago, a Man of

Sorrows, who had no iilace to lay His head, built up a mighty temple, beautiful

beyond compare. In the fifteenth century a (ienoan. constructed a light-house

vvhich drew others to and opened up the new world of America. In our own
generation, ,i \irginian, with a will to "m.ike the world safe for Democracy,"
nearly completed a hall, immense enough t(j hold the Nations of the Earth.

Such builders have left models for us. Thus inspired, every day should see all

(.ur powers bent upon the construction of our character-houses. And they will

be noble striiit\nes il, with a wealth of faith and ideals, a ba 'sing of persever-

ance, and the tools ol inl( lligence and education, we earnestly i\. to work.

PERSONALS NEVER SA "DIE"

^Iis.^ .\nn .Smith spent last weekend
with her parents at Roxbury.

Misses Kate Trent and Flemrntine

fierce visited in Riehnioiid last week-

end.

Weed-end miest^ at S. T. (". from

Randolph- M aeon Wum.in- I'ollegc,

were Misses .Alma .Xrjjs, .Mildred Hud-
gins, Dora Lee (iray. Horothy Rich-

ardson, and Louise .Anderson.

Miss Hi leu .Miller, who has been in

the infirmary, is again able to be out

and attend cias.^es.

Mrs. \ t Bledsoe was the guest

Mf lur iiitee, Mi^s Ruth Clement, the

week end nt January 3()th.

Miss n.i.'.hy Wet, d l-ad as !,er

guest 1,1 ' rek-eii'

Bates

The .gi''i I'om S

MidWi'iii : , at \'

Gertrude Quinn.

Claudia Anderson.

.\li,s t. iiarl"'te

The school spirit here is much better

than it has been, and its going to keep
on getting better; but are we progres-

sing much when we arc asked who won
the game Friday, and say with a sigh

and groan, "Harrisonburg, 20 something
to 30 soinethin'." Is that good school-

spirit ? Of course yon wouldn't use that

tone if Harrisonburg had come here,

.111(1 we had won. Why can't we show
the same spirit among ourselves, as we
would with company? And we certain-

ly are not helping our team by grumb-
ling beeause Harrisonburg beat them.
X<' we aren't and neither are we put-
ting ourselves in a good humor to re-

eei\i' Harrisonburg when she comes
111 ir Xreii't we i)rou(I enough of S. T.

* to Mt the sky a^ the limit and nev-
er sioji reaching?

r, <

I
>

V 111. attendr 1

.VC'"' MlS'ifs

.\larv Tvler and

1 eaeher— Now Elmer, how many
i'oKs are there?

Klnier— i'liey is seventeen living next
door to us.

Weekly Program
AT THE EACO THEATRE—WEEK FEB. 9th-14th.

.M().\l).W-^.\ntotiio M(,rei'o and .\gius Ayres in "TH1-: S'l'ORV WITHOl'T
A XAMi'.." A Paraiiio;jn Picture. This story won a $5,00(1.00 in a story con-
tent. Here is the \w>\ great radio romance. A super-thriller by the .luthor of

"Manhandled" and "l',mi)ty Hands." .\lso Patlie News.—Proceeds from this

picture are for the Freshinan Class of the S. T. l'.—Matinee at 4 o'clock.

iT"l•:Sl)A^— .\liee Lake atid a most excellent cast in "RED LKIHTS." Here is

a mysiifyniur, gr-pping, thuroughly enjoyable picture that you will place among
the blms that l!a\e thrilled you most. Il is the tensest, most satisfying mys-
tery thriller >(iu ever saw. Also .ird ei)isode of "Wolves of the North."

\\ l-"l)Xi:SAN—"IT IS Til! i..,W." A mighty mystery melo-drama. enacted by
a special cast. From the stage play by Elmer Rice, (an a man collect anoth-
er man's life as his debt? The law says he can. If you doubt that this can be
done, see "It is the Law." a s|)ecial production.

—

.\lso Aesop F"able.

iHL k>l) \N' and EklDAV—dloria Swansoii in her latest Paramount picture:
"WA'iI .'^ Ob \ IRTL I-".." Here we have gorgeous ( lloria in another great
-iirpri-e role.— .\ flaming rose <,f Italy, pet of the French Foreign Legion.
Xloie I omedy than "Manhandled."—More luari appeal than "Her Love Sto-
ry. Leave it to dloria to pick surprisi i-K-, And what a sweet surprise this

roie is! l-'.xeuse its fur not telling. Come and see and be compiered. This is a
special production.—.Also good Comedy and orchestra music.

S.\TURI)AY-Jack HoH in "EMl'TV HANDS." a Paramount picture. .\ dra-
ma of man and weuiian, the man a product of out-door-life, the woman bred
in luxuries of city life, who find themselves lost in the Northern wilderness,
empty-handed.—iMdiii the popular novel by .\rthur Stringer.—.Also episode 1.3

of the "Iron Man."— Matinee at 3 ;.30.

.VDMISSION—to S. T. C. girls: 20 cmts to each show excei)t Tluir. & Fri.

Tliur. & F>i. 25 cents.

SPRINb STYLb

BALDWIN'S

SPRING STYLES

\\ I' ;ii"e iiprliing e\ei\ diiy p;i(d<ages of

\i\\ si'Ri\(. .\ii-:rcii Axmsb:

iroiii the New N'oik .\l;irket. The

st_\ii'S ari' preil\' and dilTerent,—the

colors bright and new.

DRI-SSI'.S,

( ().\TS.

SKIRTS.

.Ml 1.1.1 X1-|\>V.

I'r> 'i Is. Silks, Xotions. Hosiery,

I nderwtar. (,'orsils and Brassieres.

BaldwinI
DEPARTMENT STORES

J^^^^slCNCMBURG.V* OURHAH,NC So RICHMOND...

S(in:3iM!:L ( onskhvatohy (m music

Affiliated with tijt S. T. C. ^iiice 1007
Gives liiodeiii insiiactioii in Piano and Vocal

Theory, llurinony, Aesthetics, &c.
At Reasonable Tuition Rates.

t>»T(>F AT

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the IJest l-^jits uiul J)r!iiks in Town

Special Attt nlion (»iven to N. J'. C. Students

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
\\\\A, I l\ vol l{ SJIOKS WHILE VOU WAIT

Best WOikiiijinship and Leather Used

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, ( (Wits, Dresses, IJIouses, Dry (Joods and Notions

"I'HK LADIES' SPPXHALTY SHOP"
Karniville, :-: :-: :.: Vlrj^inia

R. B. CRALLE 8c CO.
Home of the Famous

(iueen Quality Footwear Van Kaalte Silk Hosiery

Main Street - - . P^armville, Virginia

AA/ J. Hillsman,

\Vli';lesalo .md Pet.il Distrib-

uter of

Ladies' Rcady-to-Wcar,

General Vlerchyndise

Dry (loods, .Notions and Fur-

uisliiufTs, School Su)»|»li('s

MAKF YOUR

ilFADQUAlMKRS

ac

WADE'S,
Fountain Diinks, Confection-

t^ries, Canned Goods, Olives

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Gray's Drug Store

The Drufr St(>re with the Per-

s(mal Toueh

Carrying an Up-to-Date Lint of

Toilet Necessities

and Stationery.

FAHMVILLE, VA.
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THE RO'I I ND A

ALUMNAE NEWS

I'ln' l''anii\ illc (liaplcr di' tlic As-

;50ciatiun oi Alimiiiac lias liad several

Conmiitttc's busy uitli plans lor in-

creasing the funds lor the Student

tUiilfJinK- A benefit card party will be

given on the evening of February 10,

Ut the home ol Miss Mary Jackson,

and Mrs. Barrye Wall. Hand-made
handkerchiefs arc being prepared for

a sale in the spring. The "Old Family

.Album" add the dance in the new
gymnasium, have i)roved very eflfec-

ti\e and enjoyable money-makers in

the past Week.

Richard Fggleston Cunningham, son

of the late Dr. John Cunningham,
second president of Farmville State

Normal School, was married on Janu-

ary 17. to Miss Imogen (lordon, of

Richmond, \'a.

Mrs. deorge Maupin VVonycott, of

Portsmouth, lias announced tlie en-

gagement of lier daughter, Margaret

Macon, [n James Holt Newsome, f(jr-

merly of Kniporia, and now of Ports-

mouth. The marriage will take place

in h'ebruary.

Miss Margaret Parker Lassiter, of

Class 1919, died January 2Sth, at Johns-

Hopkins Hospital.

HAIL THE FARMVILLE TEAM

ll;iil Ihr icaiii. the Kaiin\ille Team!
Thf )iii(b' (if S. I'. (

_

'I'll "I vim .-ind pep that le.ids lo \ ic-

tory.

We will stand beliind you
W bile you make a walk-away.
Up and at 'em, Farmville Team,
.\nd claim the \'ictoryI

Chorus :

—

Hip I Hoo-ray! for Farmville Team!
It's the best that we have seen!

L'li Farmville, nu l''armville, on to \ic-

tory!

.And no matter what trie lest.

We all know that you're the best!

Our Defender iu)w, you bring a \'ic-

tory,

(Music and words composed by

—

Mary Booker.)

^ "'iiiK I bipeitd - - .Moibcr. which
dres> shall I wear to the party?

I'liid P;ireiit- I ddu't know, dear,

1 iiinsi SIC u bicli Is the cleanest.

^- I'- '^^ ill >"n liiid (lut, ])lease, cos
I want li. know whether to wash for

a s(|u;iri- neck i<y ,i round one.

JOKES
Mary Rives—.Anne since we have

to cii.-inge the subject of ou.' iuipiT...

\\\\:i\ are you .f^oing to write on -

'.lie ('.—On i)aper.

Wjitclics, (locks, and Jewelry

— AT -

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store

— AT —
RoisoiiHhIe Prices

)inpt Service on Brarekt

Wcitchos, Fountain Pens, &
Pencils; of Quality

vimi TO
.Miss P.arIow— (on seeing a girl going

towards room (i with half a dozen
boudoir pillows. )—What are you going
to do with all those bean bags?

The Literary Digest of January 17,

cojdes from the Norfolk Lyric this po-

em by .Miss Josephine Johnson:

Playthings

I i>layed with eflged tools

.And they cut my fingers,

I'-nt I can never endure dull safety

again

.\iter their keenness.

1 played w*ith fire

.\nd it burnt me and seared me,

Hut after its flashing beauty

—

Rapture

That recomensed pain

—

Kverything else is dead.

I played with you

And you took my heart in your hends

and broke it to pieces,

Laughing.

But oh . . . !

How stupid and clumsy the fingers that

gather the fragments.

Striving to piece them together!

They mend w hat you broke ?

The fools!

"Time Out. I lost anudder tooth."

"Xe.xt time swallow'em, 'n don't be
lidlfjin' the game u."

Cash and Carry Store

on Third Street

for

taKH) THINCiS TO EA';
Ixaging Owner— I'll have you arrest-

ed for trespassing when you quit

swiimin'm.j in my pool.

He (in pool)—Ha! Hal I'm commit-
ting suicide, vou ff)ol.

Supplies for Kncon Bats

and Pienies

MARTIN PRINTING CO.
Prints For

S. T. ( ., I ACl LTY AND STUDKNTS
It Also Prints

THK FAH3rVir;LE LEADER
nnd

THE HOTINDA
LET US TRY TO PLEASE YOU

TYPEWRITER PAPER BY THE POUND SOLD HERE

BARROW COAL CO.

FACULTY NEWS

Dr. Jartnan Attends Mission Con-

ference.

Dr. Jarman attended the Foreign

Mission Conference which met in

Washington, from Jamiary 28 to Feb-

ruary 2. That great body of 5000 was

made-up of representatives of most of

the North American Protestant De-

nominatinns and also many foreign rep-

resentatives, especially missionaries

from the foreign fields. President Cool-

i Ige in his address to this great body,

;.aid that it was the most important

lathering of mission workers since

1888,

duality Service

Phones 165 and 148

JUST 0>E IJLO( K I i:OM ( AMPUS YOl WILL FIND

G F. BUTCHER CO
"i^HE CONVENIENT STORE"

I Mi (a)01) THLN(;S TO EAT

OGDEN STUDIO
PORTHAITS:ALL SIZES AND STYLES,

S( IIOOL WOHK A SPECIALTY,
AMATEl H WOHK FINISHED.

Saitistied ( ustoniers Our Motto

Mr. T. .\. McCorkle spent the week-

end at Lexington with his mother, who
has been ill.

Mr. J. 1'. Wynne, was in Richmond

last week-end.

Miss Wheeler entertained the Dra-

matic Club at tea .'-Saturday afternoon

from 4:30 to 6.

h'reshie No. 1—(jo get the listerine,

quick.

I'reshie N'o 2—Why?
IVeshie Xii. 1—I've just caught a lit-

tle black and white aiMinal for biology

and he's got halitosis.

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HATS F01{ S( HOOL UIHIS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. n. CHENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel. 328 Main Street

Planters Bank of Farmville
KAir>rVIF.LE, VA.

STATE, (MTV AND COL'NTV DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125,000.00
"The Old Heliahle Bank"

llesources ... $1,000,000.00

Blucher Oxtorci. Golden Tan Calf,

3oft Toe and New, Cross-Crease Vamp
$775

DAVIDSON'^, The House of Qualify.

Farmville, Va.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
I \l{>FVir.lj;, :: :: V \.

I per cent. Interest on Sjiviiiffs Ih posHs.

Sal'c l)t'i)t)sit iloxcs for Kcnf,

COAL AND ICE
AL trriides eon I jit Ion est lu'lees.— Pure ilistllled nnter ICK,—
lasts loimerand is hetter tliaii Mi: nnnle l.y jiiiy other proeess.

W.C. NEWMAN, Phonr M.

PHOMI'I POLITE SKHVICE
AT —

HUBBARD & JVIAHAN,
"THE NICEST PLACE \^ TOWN"

Proprietary I)ruf?s, Stationery, Eomitain Drinks
Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nuniially's Candies

ARE YOU lUNCJIfVJ-
iio aeross the street lo

GILLIAM'S,
For Eats ol" All kinds

'Quality ( oiints" ni^rj, street

L G. BALP^OUR CO.,
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Soror-
ities. Special designs and estimates fnrnished on elass pins
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets oV
Honorary Keys.

Maniifaeturers i I" t«reek letter Fraternity jew-
elry, elass and sehool enildeais, pins and rinf,'s

»..,
^"'" ^^*"***'- RIehinond Office

Attlehoro, .Mass. 401.2 .Methodist Bldif.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERK AN AND KIROPLAN FLAN

H<d and ( Ohl Water Rooms With or Without Bath
J. O. HAUDAWAY, I^rop.ic'tor FARMVILLE VA

R. W. GARNETT & CO..
Leaders ol' Fashion

- IN —

Dress dnd (oats, Suits and Millinery,

EAUMVILLF. :-: :-: VIRGINIA

* ENGLAND'S'^
The Place for S. 1. 1 . twirls t(» Have Their Clean Inj? Hn<<l Pr«Nslii|r

SPEt lAL PRK ES
Third Street W. L. ENtJLANR Farmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
TRK KS TRACTORS FARM MAC HINEKY

Corner Third and North Streetb
FARMVILLE, :-, ;., JlMHmX
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MY ALMA MATER

A -.iKcr (Imiic. Iinw lil-' •in *''

l.odkiiiL' lica\ <-n\\,ir(l, llnir tn lui'l

The hiulii M I Idpc. and ilmii tli<iii aU

hitn tile lltart> uillnn il- walK.

Many ^cnls arc nintlHTcd iIutc

Wliich (la\' Uy (la.\ arc lauuhi l!if Irnili

Anil 'la\ !)>• day rtmu in the I.cm',

That iv tlif Spirit di' tin- I li 'nic

Tile ( )iicn I )iH)i liidv i\ ir\ daiiszlitcr

( )l till' rnsliinu wnidd \" ii .mc

liitd its Strcni^tli inipi irtinu ,iini'^

And tiin> to >vvk and iliii- to -liarc

Strcnytli (if r.iidy, Sunl and Miml.

M any w indnw s hid tlic i .iL;lit,

That II inics : run: 'mil, in inter in

,\nd tiau I: llic dci'tli- m i\ cry Smil.

All I wi'iidd that I cnnld niaki' a wish

And it ccnic true. I'd wi-ji ii. he

liist like ins Alma .\l;.tcr.

ALONE 1), mil's. I'iinstail J-ast. Lxnwnod Fdr-

he.s. Mililreil (.ihhi.rv). h'r\in May

I laiMiltuii, \ :'\-:irna I aync, h'Kin Mami,

Marv \ ir^'inia I'niiicy, dracc Shetrield. i

luiic W'iike' -< 111, ( hailii- Wilsiui.
|

i-lilKI) (iK.XDh: 11- '.i.Td I'diss,

\lMnc:

All I inc is near

I \ ell sill IK e shells

\ii(i all the iiiiiin is hushed.

siM.n my thniiLihls hei^in to iday. William (.diurt. i-;,.\ hi .iiriie (iordmi.

i hey seaniper ininn my eiiair ; iauu-s Male-., 1-ran.c- i Uid,Ljins. I'.illv'

I hey danee niinii the tahie. ()\ertiin, Katheriiie Knherts.

i hex mm the pa.uc^ oi my Ixinks {•()LI\'ril ( . K' Al ) h". - h'.slehe .\.nee.

and sit uiinn the inar.n'in. iM'ank lia!.' ~-ara Canada. Jaine.s

1 hear the patter nl' tiii\- leet npiin (lark, jnh;: ! m Im r Duxiie. Marion

the sheiis of paper. Ilardv, l)Mriiih\' llarrisnit. Dumtlu'

1 s( r them elimh iipim the h(Md< and MeX;;!) .\'ikI, lidni Overtcin.

sway npiiii the enrtaiiis. Katldi'i-n Ran-, n. hameuia Shelheld.

I hex tell me oi the ftitiiri' and sinKll.'iey Sliields, I'ranees Snhlett. Mary

.ihiiut the past. \ (rnmi. I.mi Wliiti. Cepl'^i^ Wilson,

1 y.itlu'r tlu'in tfiKitlu-r to send titeni

intii the wcirhl

BRAIN DROPS

( I '.'iiinr's nnte Ue.ili/in.u the tre

mendons pi.wei' nf their minds. tlu'

writers (jf this luliniin h,i\e linallv heen

indneed tu share tin irmts iii their

uciiiiis with oiir readers. We ha\( heen

rceeiitK ad\ised that these aeininiilish-

I'd aiithnrit ies are ar present wnidNiiiy

fi'antie.illx tu eomplete their new himk

"The \\a\- ()nt." whiih is ,a uuide

hook til aid S. T. ( . ites tu lind their

w a_\ mit 111 theii' eloliies when disroh-

in.U after li^hl hell.)

Helpful Hints for Everybody

It would he most ,iih .iiilaKeoiis to

have ;i sendin.t; statmn at tiie home

l.ahle and reeeivini.; sets at each lios-

ti'ss' plate .so tli.it .Miss .sjudton mi.uht

hroadcast the man\ notices thrti-unt

the va^tncss ni the diimiL; riniiii .alter

e.icli meal.

llou to Met COl.l) ill hut wcilluM-.—

( 1 ) .sit in a draii.uht and catch it. (_'i

dry 111 ima.Liine what ymi made nil yotir

last tc>t.

I low til Kit I
|l )l' in cold weather.

W .lit until sniiieone has horrnwcd voiir

oiu' and onl\' dress wiihuiit N'OIR
pernli^silln ;md \on lia\e ,i date.

Poetic Particles

.\n iincann>' lliin.L; is the golosh.

Wnrn often to keeji mil the simw-

.slosh.

It lla))s at tlu' top

W ith ,1 merry "Hip llop"

.\iid trips np its lair owner. h\ liosli.

.\iinie \
" \"n L'Tiiia Wrielil.

hdl'Tli (iW \1>: M;iri.;aret I'.ird-

.\iid. siiiiliiii;-. know that mie will well. I'li/ahet'i i'lii-'cr. Mary nielil.

tmuli a '.iddeni'd heart anil niaki.'
i nc;!':!' Maiiiihioi. \ir.)i I'ntney. Mar-

it .L;lad. ;ha i'lilnew '•
.

W'eM. I'altic W'ood-

Oiie will dr_\ a tear, one will leasi' a U

hope .slXTil (iiv'\. .M.inj.iret .\nii s-

Deep in the depths eif a can.' worn tead. Idora I'lackni,!!. [.aiiriiie HilliniTs,

sonl

;

ddiehiia (ira'.i'ly. lla Harper. N'ir.i^ini.;

.Mortals will wonder at the work hnt Moo'c. i -ci! ! ptmi, .Martha .^cott

luwcr know ilu'V arc my thoughts. Watkiii-. ihire Wilkersdii.

.\.i line is ha'ipier than 1. .md .s!'\ I'.XTII (,R \i)lv iM-aiiees Fiein-

I'ml}. when lha\e m\- thoughts. iir.^'. M.:r.::!rii Ciines. I.iicille Hurt,

1 cannot he I'lillv .M.adi-on. Mary .^cotl Martin.

.\I.(>X1';. \ iruinia Saiiford. Mary l\Ii/ahetli

Swift, hr.aiai- W ilkerson.

100 SHEETS 50 ENVELOPES
$1.50

Lc^le^Te Stationery

100 SHEETS OF HAMMLRMII.L BOND PAPER
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and 59 Monarch size Envelopes packed

in Special Box $1.50

Quality of paper ha5 not been spared in the selection for this box.

The size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Box is all that

you wish for dignity, usefulness and convenience.

This offer is made possible by the fact that we are converting our

own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our customers the ad-»

vantage

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS is neatly printc^d on earh sheet

and envelope, in b'.ue ink, making the college colors.

We will be glad to show you this wonderful box at

The Farmville Herald,

"Printers for the People Who Care"

TRAINING SCHOOL HONOR High School Department

ROLL FOR JANUARY 1925 hdK.sT \ l-:.\R^-FTaiinah Crawley.

.Mire Harrison. lUw erly Suhlett.

1-Ik>r (lUADI-, -Kyle . Ihildwiii, .^lAOXD \'1",.\R -l-.dith Colenian.

lUaiiehe liootli. TediTy Ihirrell, drace A '.itlierine 1 )i' Id, (latidie I"leniiii,i.i'. l.il-

t'ohh. l-".li/aheth ^raile. Katherinc 1>' HiilT, Martha Ann l.ainti. jane H.

1 )inniin,uton. h'rank h'.pcs. Waverly -Martin. I.n'iise Mnore. Katliorine

(iia\. Leslie Jones, T'hilandi-r Kelsey. W .ird.

Idnh XiNon. Tiny May I'ickrall, Ned- IdllKl) ^ l-:.\K' ll:i/el Moore.

he I'litiiex, .Marxin Wliite. l-'OlirrH \]-_\H ilaiinah Hanilett,

.sl',(()Xl) (il\.\l)h'.— Richard JUir-.M .nKdiii Hill, i.oi- riilKman. Marga-

lell, .M.arshall William lirown. Otenret Hnhhard. Jnliet Jones. Jessie

( oxin.uton, ddiomas (
'. toleman, Kve-1-ocke. I'anline .'^tallard. May Frances

1\ 11 ho.xne. Chile Dnxall. KatlieriiU'Tnttle.

C. f. CHAPPfll COMPANY
De;ii'»s in

('oiilVctHtiM'ri.'s. I'ruifs, lV!jjiiK-]?»»oks. Stntlonory

ScIuMil Siippliet

srvii: ii:A(HKh"s (OLM;(iE jewelry

MARTIN, Ihe Jeweler,

Waitclu's, ('l(»(-K-. i)i:itn«)ii<l IJIii^s. (Mass aii'l Sorority Jewelry

\\v Svvw the Best

(u If si:i{vu i; !s (OMrEEiE
lianquets lor S«iiool Or|>:aiii/ations Our Specially

VIRGINIA CAFF.
i^lione l^-l'-T FAILMVILI.E. VI HC 1X1

A

By Way of Suggestion

We heard that an orange Ihister was

l)resi'ntid recently to a prominent

nu'inher ot' the Senior (lass. .Ml she

needs now is ihe aiitomohile.

I'll X on xxoiiiler that some one lias

not introilnced a diclaidioiie into oiM'

nndst ; We cannot lulp hnt leil that

it would he conxenieni to carry to

classes so that il niiiiht imhihe the lec-

ture \c'rl)atim. lluii. it xxmild he a mat-

ter of litter simplicity to let it pour

forth its store ol knoxxledv^i hefore a

test.

Has it exer occurred ti. you that the

liuiuan orKaistn may linaUy consi.st

wholly and solely of hraiu ? lAventieth

century minds are astmnidini.,' tlie

wold. It yon don't Ixdiexc il, lonk

around at S. T. (.'. .Such develui)nient

is increasiuK their profound avoirdu

pois. The market is flooded with lahor

saxiiiK (lex ices. Then, how soon xxill thf

luiuiau race lose possession of its hands

atui feet? Hid we hear some one sigh?

Well, stop oxiT-exercisini; your mind

studxin.n lor the I'.icnlty and don't ride

in the family Ford over much and ma>-

be your pedal extremities will l)e <avpd.

A. E. WILLIS
(11 KE<MVi:i:s IOH EVEHV (K lASION

Totted IMaiits and Ferns
(I |)(M' vvut. of all purchases made iviKn the State Teachers Col-

lege will lio given for fl'.e. Student Building.

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

MAM KACJIHEKS OF

Ice Cream and Butter.
V H N E 5 .>

We malie and sell Ie<> (ream all times of the year

Vor all oeeasi<nis

cNewJ/urse

WHITE DIIUG COMPANY
Fstahlished lS(iS

The Conlideiice ol' tlie (oiiiniiiiiity for (her Half a Feiitiiry

Finest Toilette l{ei|aisites, Dniirs and Stationery

<\\HMV1LLK, :-. ;-: vnuHNlA

Established 1884

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FAKMVII.LK. VIKCINIA

rWAINS II:A( HFHS FOK FI.FHFNTAHV A>D

SE('OM)AI{V S( HOOI.S

CONFERS Dll'LOAIAS AM) DKCKEP]

For /atalofriK'. Address

FHF IMMilSTHAH
State leaeliers College, :-: Farmville, Vir|r

" W i; W A N \ \ \) \ W li \ S I > F S S »f

FIRST NATIONAL BANIC
V A \l M V 1 I. L E . V A

Fvery ( onvenii nee Offered Women Depositors

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Sueeessor to Churl <'s liugg & Son

FA\( V (iHO( KHIFS, FlU FIS, VK(;FTAHIJ:S

FAUMVJLLE, VllUJlNIA

Mcintosh & Canada,

1) n I u u \ s T s

The lU: AFF Store

Agerts Eor Eastman Kodak«-

Farm \ ill i>, t: tj *i Vfr;

/
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BLUE RIDGE

PROPAGAIA

A PARTY IN TEA ROOM TO
AROUSE INTEREST

L'ndiT tlic aiispicL's oi tlir I'.luc Rid^e

Clul). a ninst attractisc jiarty was j^iv-

iMi, in llic tea room, Saturday, l^'bru-

ary 7, tn tlie i)rcsi(li'nts of tlie ori^ani-

/alions di" llic nilk'^i-- I'l'i' purpose of

this yatheriiiK was \<> anniM' intrrest

ill the I'liie Ridue ( 'onferenee. and if

tiu' Sluilent l>()dy ci udd have witness-

ed tile (.ecasion, nur edtta.L^e at P>Iue

Riil,L;e would snrelv have to he en-

la;'-;e<l hefore June. {'".veryone, after

hiarin.L; the talks made by Misses

llii\sard and t'risnian. wauled to i^o to

I'llue i\id,L;e at onee.

It" there is any ^'\v\ wlm wants to

kiidw iiiMif 111' the eiinferrnec-, anyone

who has ever attended Idue Rid^e,

will he delighted to tell you of it be-

eause it is a suhjeet abont whieh one

l(i\es tci talk. Let's find out ahdnt it

and ha\c the l'"ariiiville entta.Lje tilled.

CROSS WORD PUZZLES

1

1' there's one single tiling in this wide

w idi', wnrld.

'I'l at eaii sd your tli(nniL;hts in a mad

mad, whirl,

lt'> the cross-wiird puz/le, for before

you are thru

The scdvinij:, I'll ijuarantee each one of

you

Will wish you had never tackled the

joh,

Tb.at causes your brain and your sen-

ses to throb,

-At first glance it looks (|uite simple

enough,

For surely this puzzle is only a bluff;

But you can't find a word that begins

with a "C,"

Means something to eat, and ends in

a "D;"

And you're racking' your brain.

For a word that means "sigh,"

Takes only four si)aces and ends in

an "I,''

So you think and you think,

On through to the end,

Then you see a mistake and you rub

out again,

You rub and you rub 'till you say

with your sighing.

That there's one thing you're learn-

'ing by this puzzle trying.

It's this—that optimists are those kind

of men
VV ho can work cross-word puzzles with

a fountain pen.

To Freshmen, Sophs, and Juniors, our

fellow-students dear,

Congratulations we should wdsh to he

extended here.

'S'our issues of ROTUNDA have each

been very fine.

To find words to describe them

should show us all a time;

Hut let us say, in what you do, through

all the years to come.

We wish you just as great success as

in this thing you've done.

FARMVILLE, 25 ; SOUTH CAROLINA, 15.

MR. T. .\. .McCOKKI.b.

we'd like to send pink paper hearts

.\nd tissue roses too.

And nmning little colored cards

\\ itli versi's on —to you.

But we must keep our dignity

.\nd hand a proper line

—

So Wdii't \nu take this ma,L;azine

Tti be your X'alentine?

VALENTINE GREETINGS

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

Hearts are for lo\e and on Valentine

day

'fhey bring greetings of friendshii) so

true.

So the hearts of the girls in this Se-

nior Class

ISring lludr message to each of you;

A message of kindness, of love and

good cheer,

To the friends in this >chool whom we

The Siiiioi Cla.-^s acknowledges, with ^'H Iu'ld so dear,

appreciation, the dedication of the "r. Janiian. who's been to us all thru

Sophomore i-sue of the ROTUNDA. ""'' stay

To our sister class, we pledge our loy- -^^ •' bright gleam when darkness

alty and service. would shadow our way,

The Faculty-helpers when things have

JEFFERSON LITEARY SOCIETY K'fuie wrong,

.\nd the world was not .always a lovely

A regular meeting of the Jefferson Klad song.

Literary Society was held VVednes- T" comrades ;ind paL in every class,

day night, February 4, the retiring '""•

president, Dorothy .Askew, presiding. '^^ ^' '»^'^'' ''"' > "" skies that will al-

Tlie following new officers were elect- way.s be blue,

ed

:

And mi we send greetings on \ ;ilen-

I'res.-lda Hill. 'iiK' Day,

I hat you'll find only gladness as you
travel Life's wav.

SENIOR ROTUNDA STAFF

\'ice-Pres.—Bertha Spradlin.

Treas.—Bessie .Arthur.

Critic—.\nne Robertson.

The members of the society have

decided to get pins and plans are now
being made for obtaining them. I

-
l''.ditor-in-Chief Susie Watson.

Dishes are ma'le to be seen, not jitrrary L.<I K'nth P.artholmew.
heard during the reading of notices in \,.\vs Ivlitor .... Clementine Pierce.
the dining nxmi. Disregard of this fact |,,ke h'ditor \nn,a P.ranch Reams,
aeroMMK ,or notie.-s not being heard 'n,,, .mji wishes to thank, on be-
in the dining room, hall oi the Senior Cl.iss. all those

wh(j have contributed to this issue of

THE ROTUNDA.
Senior Stunts—February 24th.

Tile Larmville \ar>ity, dedicated the

new (ivm. by defeating South Caroli-

na, 2? to l.\ The g;ime w.'is last and

clean, mitlur team losing players thru

fouling. The third (piaiter was the

most inU'restiiiL;. White's guarding, and

Hall's ^llo()tinL,^ were the outst;inding

t'.'atures ol the gaiiu».

The summary of the game :

S. ( . I'.irmville

Meredith b Jlall

Langley \- Reid

\' Jones
RicbarcLon J. C Mitchell

Cottinghani S C Reid

S. C .Morg.an

S. C (iary

AleChier d /acharias

Miekel ,. . , (i While
(ioals— M ereditli, 4; Field ( io.aL, ,i

out of ^ fouls; Langley, 2 field; Hall

(i field goals; Jones, 2 fuJd goals, .^ out

ot ,1 louls; K'eid 2 field goals, I out of

1 foul.

Referee— Miss Wills. I'mpire—Mr.

Ceorge Walker. Time r—Harris. Scor-

r--Shot\vell.

SOUTH CAROLINA GIRLS

It has ciTtaiiily been ;i great plcisure

to ha\e the Ciii\'ersiiy ol Smitli C'ar-

olina te.nii with iis for a short time,

this well.. .Mtluuii;]! they arrived i"ri-

day ,111(1 left Saturday, we feel in closer

touch w.th onr !^oiitlieni sisti'rs.

rile Soi)homores and Seniors had

the honor of entertaiiiim; the team. .V

Imu'lieon was ^Incii tlu'iii in the tea

room lielore the i.;aiiie ami li.^ht re

Ireshiueiits weif served afterwards.

1 hen the whole sehool liiriu'd-dut to

tin- liist simleiu d.iiiee in tlie new L;yiii,

and Iricil to iii.ikc ilie \ isitofs li.ivc a

Rood tmu', whiidi was arconiplislied liy

ha\ iilL', 1 Hie ( iiirseh es.

i here w asii't .a person ihcrc who
wasiit pidud III our new uyiii. ,iiid wlm
"eouldn't w.ail" to si'e the ball ,l;o up

ill center.

mill (arojin; I, Come iia ek ; t,L;ain

.\s is the .\r,il) riistom we sjieeil tile

p.artiiig Kiiest. with the hope of a (|uiek

return.

THOMAS MEIGHAN IN THE
"ALASKAN' AT THE EACO

DR. GOOCH GIVES TALK

The l",i:-tn\il!e .Mmiin.ac .\ssoci;ition,

s sponsoring the great picture 'The

\!;i k;in." featiirim^ .Xnieriea's great-

st film star, Thoni.as .Mei.ghan. on

Monday. I'ebniary P), V)25. There will

be a matinee ;ind an t'veiiin.g perform-

ance s,, that no L;irl will miss this

uri'attst Tlioin.as .Meigliaii picture e\cr

filmed, riu- price for the College girls

is twt iiiv-fi've cents.

The ;iory is written bv .o'lnies 0!iv,.-r

Cnrwdod. The scene is aid in Alaska

land of ice-clad mountains and to.vcr-

ing glacier.s—.Alaska, the mysterious

str.inge, colorful' World of tli" Mid-
strange, colorful! World of the ,\! id-

night Sun I It reiiroduces the historic

gold rush of 'MS. The picture opens
with scenes of the stampede that fol-

lowed the discovery of gold in .Alaska

in the late nineties.

The Dep.artmeiit of Pnglish of the

State Teachers College I*";iculty think

so highly f)f this i)ictiire, tli.it some
credit in L.nglish will be ^wvu for at-

tendance by the students.

Come girls! You can't afford to miss

it!!

ALUMNAE NEWS

The Fiicliinond .Alumnae ( hai)ter met

Wednesday, February 4, with Misses

Mary and Bessie Marshall. .A social

lunir followed the business intH'ting,

during which, itlans were discussed for

a card jiarty at the Jefferson Hotfd.

Delegates were api)ointed to go to

I''arm\ille for the exercises on boun-

der's Day, March (>.

.An .\lumnae Bulletin, the second to

be issued, has been mailed this week
to each .duiniiae whose afldress is

known. It contains memorial tributes

to .Mr. I'l. M. Co.x, artiides tidling of

the growth of the school, the address

deliveretl before the .\ssociation of

.Alumnae by Mis> Carrie Sutberlin,

June M, l'>24, and (jther articles and po-

Senior Stunts—February 24th.

Not often has mie the opportunity
ol bearint; tub an nnisersal talk as

was gi\eii before the Woman's Clul) eii

Wednesday .literiKioii, belnu.irv Iltli,

by I'r. Robert Kent lioocli, associate

prolessor of Political Science ,at the

Cni\i rsiiy ol' \ irKini.i. Me received

the Klmdcs srhol.arship from the Cni-

\ersit\ some \c;irs a,L;<i ,ind l;isi Jniie,

( ).\lord bestowed mi him ihc I'll. I),

degree, being amoii.i.; the lirsl ever pre-

sented to an .American.

The instant Dr. (iooch heg.in to talk

one was struck by his mii(|ue iiersoii-

ality. The words of .Mr. Mercker about
Ma Pulitzer, "

1 here was a brain in his

head that differed greatly from the

common bi.iins of Immankind," seem-
ed esiieeially .applicable to him. Hi.s

talk w.ts not forceful, but informal,

origin.il and clever. He developed bis

subject wliiib w.is "Siiident Life at

Oxiord Cni\(rsity ," by describing a

typi(,il day of an O.xford undcrKradu-
ate. lie .dso exi)Iaiiied soiiiething of

ihe i(iiie,(tion,d sy stem ,,| ( ).xfi,r(i.

I lici'e is broad specialization, by

\vhi( h means, one chooses his subject,

siu b ,is baiKdish, l'liilosoi)by, or Chem-
istry, ;ind covers everything in that
field from begiimiiig to end. The tutor,

whom he sees once a week, directs the
student in his study, sometimes sug-
gestim; ;i lecture course. If the student
goes onee or twice and st(jps, deciding
it is doing hini no good, the tutor con-
siders be IS thinking for hinistdf. At
the end of three years, he takes ex-
aminations, the examining forces be-
ing entirely separate from the instruct-
ing forces.

I'r. Coocli closed with some illunii-

ii.iting generalizations about what Ox-
lord does tor ;i jiersoii. h'irst, it inspires

wonder—the aim of all education ac-
cording to i'lato; second, it evolves an
uiKlerstaiirling heart; third, it develops
m one a desire to seek knowledge;
fourth, it helps one to think straight;
(itth, it enables (jne Ui know a ^ood
man when he sees one, and i^ixth, it

awakes in one the love of truth. Does
iifjt this set one to thinking about the
American system of education?

m
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EDITORIAL

t orkle aixiut the propirties of sulphur-

ic acid. .\sk .Miss Walton, she sat on

some yesterday.

I )iu- nuniher <m tiie l-"aculty :

—
"It

took me years to --ch- tTie man and wo-

ni.in ki^sinu in the moon."

Another :-- "Weill • never conld, un-

til a man showed tluni to me."

Miss Taliaferro:
—

"Peo]de should

not write business letters on Sunday."

Helen MilliT— (in t»ie arl of mailing

a sack (ii them ijn Monday morning:)
— "(.racious. .Miss Taliaferro, we don't

ha\e time to write letters durinij; the

w eek."

.Miss Taliaftiid fn an insinuating

tone:--"l wonder what the i)eople do
who writt' daily ones ?

"

Nannie t rowder yave us a demon-
stration last i'"ri(lay of ,i new style <if

wearing" ."senior Cai)s.

( )ne of our ."seniors who has been in

tile process oi luing educated for al-

most four \t,irs, (chemistry being her

niajor.) remarked (piiti' emphatically,

the other day, "why 1 thought all

sweet skiunned milk was sour I"

It's yetting so much warmer it will

somi hi' lime foi- the dear tilings to be

looking for winter hats.

koses arc red

X'iolet? are blue

In my heart

There's room for two

My cigarctts and you.

As sure as the vine

(irows round the tree,

X'on'll tind a good

Old sport in me.

NORMA TALMADGE COMING TO THE EACO THEATRE
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
FEBRUARY 19th & 20th.

II' Ktd.lKKMKKM'l-Ol'l.l-: COl'Ll) .sl-.h: XOK'.MA TAkMADt,!-, IN-
"ASHES OF VENGEANCE"

10(),(I0(),()(I() IllWkIS won. I) CRY OL'T "THERE IS NO GREATER
I'lC'i'CkKI"

You Have Been Selected.-- 1 )i<l you ever receive an advertisement that read:

•\i,i\ have hein selected?" Those words seemed a challenge to you to read on

and find out what ^reat prisikrt w,,s exclusively yours. Most of us have long

ago le.irned to beware ol sueli decei)nve i)ersonal flattery in advertising, but

truly, in a very real sense, we ,it .S. T, t'. have been selected.

.Statistics for 1911 show that m the Ciiited States, only three per cent, of

our jiopulation goes to eolk-ge, while tin \ irginia statistics for 1917, prove that

ill onr own Stale, only one per cent, of the population attends college. When

any privilege or honor, in college or out, is bestowed upon us, we naturally wish

t<i live-up to the obligations that such a selection imposes. Now what are we.

the Senior iTass at S. T. ( ., ,^oing to do about our great privilege of being se-

lected, by force of fortune circumstances. ,is college graduates.'

We know that we shall he looki d up to as leaders when we go out from

this college, and that more will Ik- expected of us, in larger and more efiicient

service both m our State and beyond its conrmes, but do we realize that this

nltim.ite goal can he achieved only through the right attitude of the college

woman toward her cili/.enshiii—her new citizenship—with all the privileges that

it now brings?

The proper relation ol the modern college woman toward her new civic op-

portunities, does not iiiiplv that she must necessarily take a leading part in po-

litics, but it does mean that she should take the time and trouble to inform her-

sv\i on the problems of the day, .iiid ilo her best to contribute, directly or indi-

rectly, as shells best tilted individually, to tin- science of good government.

We are not following llu' ideals of our Alma Mater if our interests im,, .\

tend no further than S. T. ( .. or if in the future they become limited to the four

walls of the classroom. W i' need to hei ome practical citizens who ,ire not sway-

ed by wi'ak sentimentality, hnl who h,iv( the courage of convictions based on a

real knowledge ot present-day social problems. .\s ;i writer in a current period-

ical has suggested, we need to pray:

•'kord (lod of Hosts, he with us yet

kesi we lorget
'

onr privileges of citi/eiiship." lu lore w i- cry with regret, "l-'orgive us, kord, <uir

unused gifts."

ke us accept the challenge that comes to us as college women—"You have

betii sidected.
"

Weekly Program
AT THE EACO THEATRE—WEEK, FEBRUARY leth-Zlst.

.M()X1).\\'—.'riiomas Meighan itnd I'stelle Taylor m "THk AkASKAN," a
Special_ ParaiiH'iini picture from the novel by James Oliver Curwood.— Here
it is—TOM M l-:i(,l !.\\' in a big, red-blooded story—a story alive with virile
strength and drama. I stelle Taylor is the girl and there is a great supporting
cast.—Also Pathe News.—Matinee at 4 o'clock. This l-'icturc is being put on
by the S. T. C. Alumnae.

TLI'.SDAY—Jack Ho.xey in "THl'. PlkWTOM H( )RSI:M.\X," a swinging
tale ot re<l-l)lot)(led romance and thrilling adventure, tinged with mystery!

—

With jack Hoxie, dare-devil out-door star, doing the hardest, fastest riding
ol his career.—.\lso 4th episode of "W Ok\ kS OF THK NORTH."—Imme-
diatelv after the picture, the Farnuille Hand will give a one hour's concert in
the theatre.

W h:DNESDAY—Alice I allioun and John Bowers in "THk CODE OF THK
W IkDI'.RNl'.SS."—.\ special production.—The -tory oi a girl who fought her
way through many diikiciilties to win love and happiness.—Here is a picture
that will appeal to and jjlease every one.

—

.\lso Aesop Fable.

THCR. cS: FRI.—Norma Talmadge and Conway Tearle in "ASHES of VP
.\NCh?.''—The hiust unil best iiicture Norma Talmadge has ever appea
In th

MISS MARY ENTERTAINS JUNIORS TO GIVE
MINSTREL SHOW

What a thrill of delight we experi-

enced when Miss Mary invited us to

supper the other night.

It was ,t rare oiiixirtiiiiit \ ,
.iiid one

which v\e would not have missed, to

be Miss Mary's guests, for supper.

daily and happily, we dolled ui) and

went \o the Senior jiarlor. Soon Miss

Mary, in her charming way, led us in-

to the dining room, where we turned

our thoughts from everyday conversa-

tion, to the partaking of the delicious

food served us, Cirls, did anything

mother ever made, taste so good? 1

am sure that it coulil not be. We can

truthfully say, that we enjoyed every

single moment.

Every Tuesday, Miss Mar> is tak-

ing a few of the tables to sujiper, and

I know that when you go, ymi will en-

io\ it ;ts niiich as we did.

ENGE-
. . ared in.

le full sense oi ihe word, masterpiece. The settings are magnificent, the
costumes gorgeous, the players sincerely capable. It seems hardly sufficient
to say the picture is marvelous. If lOO.OOU.OOfJ people could see Norma Tal-
madge in "Ashes of \ engeance," 1()0,()()0,(I00 hearts would cry out "There is

no greater picture.--Come(ly each night.—Orchestra music on Friday night.
only.— Matinee Friday at 4 o'clock.

S.\TCRD.\Y—kaura kaPlante in "THI-: DANGEROUS BkONDE." A roman-
tic Comedy-Drama, that deals with a flirtation between a hen-pecked middle-
aged married man and an adventuress, and how his daughter rescued her
father's love letters to prevent scandal.—.Also 14th episode uf "THE IRON
MAN."— M.\T1NI"1-: ;it ,n :30.

.\l).\lkSSl(jX—to S. r. C. girls—Monday 25 cents. Tluirsday and Friday, 35 cts
—other days, 20 cents.

SPRING STYLES

BALDWIN'S

SPRING STYLES

W e ;tre oi)ening every day jiackages of

.\i:W SI'KMXO MERCHANDISE

from the New York Market. The

styles are pretty and difTerent,

—

the

colors hriglil and new.

DRI'.SSI'S,

co.\'rs,

SKIK' TS.

.\llkl IXl-RY,

Dry (.i.i.ds. Silks. Notions, Hosiery,

I iiilerwe.ir, I'orsels and Brassieres.

J r ^z^7^

SALDWIN'B
:)ERARTMENT STORES
^H'KCHBURG.V* OUHHAM.N C So RPCHMCHlia.--

^ ^armvilkya. y^
''< 7^

'W. J. Hillsman,

\Vh';lesale .ind Rel.;l Distrib-

liter of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear,

General Merchandise

Dry (J.kmIs, \otions and Fur-

iiisliiiii^K, SclnH)! Supplies

S(HE>13IEL ( OiNSEKVATOKY OF MUSIC

Affiliated with the S. T. C. since 1907
(Jives iiiodeiii instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At Reasonable Tuition Rates.

STOr AT

Prepare to have a good time. The
Juniors are planning to present a min-

jstrel show on h>id;i\ , l'\ bruary 20th.

I

rill entire class will participate. The
latest son^-hits and spiciest of acts

will he presented. Come and see what

good black-face comedians we have at

S. T. C.

EXTRACTS

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the Hest Fats and Drinks in Town

Sju'cial Attention (.iiven to S. T. C. Students

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WII.F FIX vol l{ SIIOFS WHILE YOU WAIT

Hest Workirianship and Leather Used

MAKE YOUR

il E ADQUAIMERS

ac

WADE'S,
Fountain Drinks, Confection-

ciries, Canned Goods, Olives

Pickles, School Supplies

FARM VILLE, VIRGINIA

1 love you on the hilltop,

1 love ycni on the level;

But if my dad knew I loved you.

He'd sure give me the devil!

\ \ iry bright .Si'iiior tried to tind in-

formation about I'hoenicis in a History

ol till Wdrld War.

One female memlier of the Faculty
—"Ohl wduldn't it be divine to be mar-

ried to such a man as Mr. McCorkle?"

I.ucile Walton has iTiscovered a new
way of cooking bean.s—namely: by

banging them over the fire on a stick.

(In I'hilosophy class)—Mr. Bell :—

Has the sun ever stood still? What

I

would happen if it did?

i Kate T.— It never has and never will.

In answer to i|uestion asked Mr. Mc-

MISSES DAVIDSON
Snits, ( Oals, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

'"1 HE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"

Karniville, :-: :-: :-: Virginia

R. iB. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quiilitj Footuear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

Main Street - - . Farmville, Virginia

Gray's Drug Store

The Dru^ Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Lint of

Toilet Necessities

and Stationery.

FAHftTVILLE, VA.
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HsA-tur

YE OLD TYME LUVE STORY

AS IT WAS NOT TOLD

Ldiij.', lonji a^d in tlio good old days

when Kiiit; Artliur reigned and killed

evtrviini- wliose religious lieliefs did

not agree with his, there lived in the

wide forests ot scrub oak and field-

piiHs which covered the broad and as

\et nntilled areas of Merry England,

a \ery bcautiiful maiden.

This maiden fair, Ethelryn, by name
lived in a large stone castle, large

enough to satisfy the demands of the

most luxurious, but she was not satis-

IkmI. Slie liad lieard many tales of King

Arthur and his round-table; and, hav-

ing always eaten from a table of rec-

f(jr some likely young knight. Every

day she leaned over the stone balus-

trade of her balcony looking for a

man. nor did slie look in vain. One

day, there rode up a most gallant

young knight with plumes waving in

tile air and polished armor reflecting

the rays of the sun. She dropped a

note that she had ready, but it fell

into tile moat unnoticed. "Ooh, ooli,"

she called. Tlie knight looked up. "Oh,

Sir Lancelot," she cried, "I am a lone-

ly ma'iden kept here by the dragon.

Will you not woo me and take me to

court?"

"1 pro!)al)ly do look like Lancelot,"

lie said to himself, expanding his

chest an inch or two. and then out

loud to Kthelryn, " Fair maiden, I am
not Lancelot, but I am as strong as he.tangular shai)e, she wished to view this

\nmsual piece of furniture and become and I will kill the dragon and wHn your

better ac(|uainted with the wonders of heart and hand."

the world. He set to work to kill the dragon.

TIkh. there was another thing ro and accomplished it in a short time,

investigate. I'Aen tlio the posts were i'(,r the dragon was really only a bag
slow in that time, gossip would travel.

! (jf wind. He then bade Ethelryn come
I'.therlyn had heard of the great beau- out before her father's return and go

ty of Queen (iuinevere and of a little ' with him to Camelot. She wished to

scandal at court lietween her and Lan- carry two chests of dresses which she

celdt. the handsomest of .Arthur's
: had packed; but he protested saying

knights. When l^thelryn looked in her that as she had to ride behind him on

fatlier's burnished shieUl, sTie decided
j
the horse, there was no place to put

that she was as beautiful as any wo- the clu-sts. She finally consented and

man; and that if she only had half a ; carried only her rose silk with a green

chance, she could win Lancelot and bodice, tied up in her father's largest

put (luinevere in her i)roper place, handkerchief.

which was, of course, on the throne
j

Tlie\ rode merrily to Camelot, and

beside her spouse or pouring tea from when they stood outside the castle

the head of the round table.
,

gates, the knight said: "Now I shall

P>ut I'.thelryn could not go. There
|

present you to the king and ask that

were twd reasons; a fire-breathing i we be married tomorrow."

d.ragdii guarded the castle, and there ' "Not on your life." replied Ethelryn.

was no one to take her. She had no

brothers, and her father, who heartily

disapproved of court life, did not want

his daughter's head filled with new-

fangled notions.

Xiiu l-'thelryn had heard of Gareth

and Lvnette, and she decided to watch

"do you think I want to settle down
and cook for you aiifl your vassals?

Please introduce me to Lancelot."

"This world and another," said the

kniight, turning away, "I suppose I

might just as well go and stop the di-

vorce proceedings against my wife."

1

t. r. fHAPPELl COMPANY
Oeplprs in

CoiifcctioiM'rivs, Fruits, Biaiik-I?'U)ks, Stationary

ScluM)! Suppllei

STATE '{i:a('hi:hs college- jewelry

MARTIN, The Jeweler,

Watches, (Mocks, Diamond Kings, Class an<l Sorority Jewelry

A. E. WILLIS
( UT FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION

Potted Plants and Ferns
10 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers Col-

lege will be given for the Stddent Building.

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter.
P H N E 5 r>

We make and sell Ice Cream all times of the year

F'or all occasions

c^eu/Mirse

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established IHtiH

The Contidence <>f the (Omniunlty for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Reijuisites, I)riij,'s and Stationery

rARMVILLE. :-: :-: VIRGINIA

100 SHEETS 60 ENVELOPES

$1.50

College Stationery

100 SHEETS OF HAMMLRMIl.L BOND PAPER
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and 59 Monarch size Hnve'.opes packed

in Special Box $1.50

Quality of paper has not been spared in the sflection for this box.

The size of the stationery is up-to-daic, and the Special Box is all that

you wish for dignity, usefulness and co :; vfonience.

This offer is made possible by the fact that we are converting our

own stationery into our own boxes, thus cjivin^ our cvjstomers the ad-<

vantage

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS is neatly printed rm earh sheet

and envclo^je, in blue ink, making the college colors.

We will be glad to show you this wondorful box at

The Fa^nville Herald,

"Printers for the Peopie Who Care"

>\C ,Sri'\. IliC JJ< St

(Ml: SEIIVH i: S COMI'MITE

liiinqiM'ls )'<>r S"h(M>l Orui.Eii/iitioiis Ihir Specialty

VIRGIN A CAFK
IMione L'---7 IWKMVlLLiO, VIllClNIA

EstabliHluHl iS84

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FAR.MVii.Li:. vnuiixiA

TRAINS [|:A( IIIHS I 0|{ 11

1

JIMFM A H V AM)

SE(OM)ARV S( IKMM.S

^ONFKKS DII'LOMAS AND I )!<:(; liKIO

i'or ,'ata!ofi:ii(\ .Vddrcss

Tin: inMasiRAR
Sfjite Teachers rollcue, :-: Farmville, Virt^inln

" w E w A N I V () r i: i{ r s i \ ess"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
F A it M V 1 1. L I'J, V A

Every ( oiiveiiicnci' Ollercd >Vonicii Hcpositors

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Succcssof to (^liaiics Hii^'g ^ tioii

.AM V <;R0( lini S, l IMFTS, VIMiETAREKS

FAKMVILL10, VIIUHNIA

Mcintosh & Canada, Ific

1) R 11 <i (J I S T '<

The RE AM. Stor<'

Auo'.. ts For FnstiJKin iU)();i.k«-

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
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JUST A VALENTINE

Only a \'alcntinc? Vcs. jii^t a wee

X'alcntinc such as a cliild might like.

just a hig. red licart, some httlc luart?

—aud a l>lue bird hearing a message

t(i a cunning little lady with short

frilled skirts and a blue ribbon in her

hair. Just a Valentine—yes—but more.

"Nothing that lightens the burden of

life for anyone else" is little or useless,

(ir foolish and who is not delighted to

receive a Valentine? It matters little

whether it is a feature one that makes

you laugh with its goo-goo eyes, or

whether it is a heart and flower one.

that sends a tiiidtr fotlii'.L-

depths iif your own ^eart. i>.i>:K o.:

both is the thought that .•.-•'- '--
'

thf)Ught lit you. Somec-

out irnm t \ ( r>

'

and sent ^'' '

somehow ,•.

ferent. n^'fi.

\\ l!\ r)ecause

—

Everybod\-

Alt' .- - •

What - ^>t. ti'uay.

yesterdp.- : re :

W,. MTTLE pleas-

uri'. -..^ir \::: . ;::a\ ' thoughtful-

ness oi a irit-nd, sunu iiiiu- 'nit of con-

genial companionship that drew you

cldMr to thi ••lan you had ever

lieen before : And if you will notice,

for you will find that tomorrow's great-

est iiappiness will be of the same kind.

It may come by means of very difler-

ent messengers ; but, anyway, it's

source will be something LITTLE,

—

something not a bit more pretentious,

pcrliajis, tiian a X'aicntine.

Jane .Steger, in a current magazine

article, says that l^'VI-'RV day certain-

ly brings some real joy, some little

hit (if nncxpfctfd liat)i)incss and that

yoti will he sure to find it if

yiiu will only look. She goes further,

saying that ( idd comes to us in these

little hapiiinesses and that she feels

as if He
"Might wistfid say with waiting smile

Folk always give me tears,

Will you not laugh with me awhile

In these your mirthful years?"

Everything in this great wide uni-

verse has its own particular place, its

own glad inission to fulfil. You and I,

our smiles, our tears, our Valentines

are all a part of tiie great whole in

which (iod lives and moves and
works.

It was only a \'alentine gri'cting,

A card in ;in envelope white.

Rut heart with heart w;is meeting.

And Love whisi)ered 'The World's

all right.'

If you love nie

.\s I love you

I'll let you drink

Mv own liome brew.

.School athletic- are fo .arouse school

patrioti-n: and loyalty, not kill it.

Let's start in onr new uym with a spir-

it that can't he In at.

I'leiiu ntiiie tills Us that t'ictTo ne\ it

lainats.

Wonder Ml students
"~"~~"

iripni the outside dormitories, got to
.,,, . , ,

hreak.a-t la-t Sun-Lu whhont running ^>»t('lies, ( locks, and JeWClry

I ^^'V- — AT —

Senior Stunts—February 24th.

nu

.\t S T. C Dance

\ ou to ask me

•- a benefit

: - - -ofa with

.nee, was her

'e next room
-

. .\ .. iTc listen-

- - w iiat they heard :

^>ottie."

;: ui>n't say too,

^I'od grammar.
—.Selected.

; : -n-inciU waver.

- -Is flavor

! ^ r fair

:

W lien waving a lock.

< )f ;t temporary shock

Oi hair.

JOKES!

Famous Champions
Skeptic The man wlio tested the

theory that 'Pepsodent destroys film',

on that used for kodaks.

(lossip—The lady pictured on Dutch
Cleanser can, who fairly chases dirt.

Masculinity -The man who has given

up smoking because he considers it to(»

effeminate.

He—My father's ,i doctor, so I can

be sick for nothing.

She—My father's .1 parson, so I can
be good for nothing.

He— (having just kissed her) "Oh!
th.it was indeed a triumph of mind over

matter I"

Sill'—^'es. I didn't mind because you
difhi't matter.

Yale Record.

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store

— AT —
Kensoiiable Prices

tmpt Service on Bracelet

Watches, Fountain Pens, &

Pencils of Quality

COME TO

Cash and Carry Store

on Third Street

for

OOOD THINGS TO EA'J

Sni)i)]ies for Baoon Bats

and Picnics

II LET US SERVE YOU INDIVIDUALLY
'^

'^c^''

gk-=

WE PRINT THE ROTUNDA LET US PRINT FOR YOU
"THE LEADER OFFICE" : MARTIN PRINTING CO., 3rd St

BARROW COAL CO.

duality Service

Phones 165 and 148

.If ST 0>K |{L()( K FHOM CAMPUS YOU WILL FIND

G. F. BUTCHER CO
"THE CONVENIENT STORE"
FOH (iOOI) TinN(-iS TO EAT

OGDEN STUDIO
rOHTHAHS:ALL SIZES AND STYLES,

S( HOOI. WOHK A SPECIALTY,
A3I ATEUR WORK FINISHED.

Satisfied (iistomers Our Motto

F.ditor—This poem is no good. Can't

you see the feet are all wrong?
Candidate— No, T can't. I'm a poet,

not a chir()|)odist.

—Lampoon.

"Nor 1." exclaimed the driving dust,

"Have really no attraction,

.And yet, I fdl the public eye

—

.\nd tliat'^ some satisfactfon.-

—Widow.
Senior Stunt*—February 24th.

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HATS FOH S( IIOOL (aiJLS A SPECIALTY

MHS. \y. H. CKENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel. 328 Main Street

Planters Bank of Farmville
fahmville, va.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Sm-plus and ProfitH 125,000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"
Hesourc-es $1,000,000.00

Blucher Oxford. Golden Tan Calf,

Soft Toe and New, Cross-Crease Vamp
$775

DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality.

Farmville. Va.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
FARMMLLi:, :: :: YA.

4 per cent. Interest on Savings Dt posits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

COAL AND ICE
Ah frrades coal at lowest prices.—Pure distilled nater ICE,

—

lasts longer and is better thnn ICE nuide by any other j)rocess.

W. t. NEW.HAN, Phone 11.

PR03IPT POLMF SERVK E
— AT —

HUBBARD & MAHAN,
^*THE NICEST PLACE IN TOWN"

Proprietary Drugs, Stationery, Fountain Drinks
Agency for—Page «&: Shaw, and Nnnnally's Candies

ARE YOU HlXiRV:
(lO across the street to

GILLIAM'S,
For Eats of All Kinds

"Quality Counts" High Street

L. G, BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Soror-
ities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins,
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of (ireek letter Fraternity jew-
elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings

Main Office: Richmond Office
Attleboro, Mass. 401-2 Methodist Rldf.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMEHK AN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Co'd Water Rooms With or Without Bath
J. 0. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT 8c CO.,
Leaders of Fashion

— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,

FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA

'ENGLAND'S"
The Place for S. I. C. (^rls to Have Their (leaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES
Third Street W. E. ENdLAND Farmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
TRUCKS IRAtyrORS FARM MACHINERY

Corner Third and North StreetB

FARMVILLE, {.{ i-s VIRtlNIA
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ATHLETIC EXHIBITION TO-NIGHT.

new K\nin;i>iuin. will In' lu-ld tdiiii'lit.

at 7 (I'cldi'k.

The first AtliUtir exliil-itinii in the !
<l(Ts uc-ut throtiKli like liKhtniiiK. The

iKirri/niital liar actors astdundfd tiu'

siioctaliirs, NaiiltiiiK. aiiil ircc stand

\!llm tlu' first cxhiiiiticni ludd in tlu' puinpin.u, were nrxt exhibited,

neu .Miinasitnn. it i.s n,,t the hrst .re I

.Mter this, the .speetaturs were ,n lor

held in the clleye. One ul the h-si ! a l.erfect treat-ae.-,lhetu- .lannnw. X. .u

exhihitions ever uiven here, was , ,ne ,

daneeinK oi tins kind was .|Uite new, as

ludd 111 l')h'^ in vnniiu davs nl the .d.'rnn smh unla<ly-hke perK.nnances had

nvn, -fliis rxhilnnnn was under the ,h- ^'vvv M'iven in the 1-arinville Kym up tu

rocti.ni .)! Miss l.v.lia L. Overall now this time, 'flie youuK ladies ol tUteen

Mrs Herbert St.ikes. ol hannville \a. years ol' a^e. wore paper dresses and

Th,' program eoiisi.t.d ,,i the re.u.d.r uave several varieties .,i dances.

Kv.nnastics and a,>paratns work uiven ,

l-ct us s.e how the pendulum of

i,; ,he classes ol those davs. At 1 h.at ^trynlnastus has swuiir iroin apparatus

,i„u. inuch stress uas idaced on ap- work to that ol the present-day.

paratns uork. ll the mr's hpre m.^v
,

Th(- V>IS Athletic h.xhihitu .n pro-

could see the apparatn- work of l!'at W'-am is as lollows:

,i„H.. un.louhtedlv. they would tlii.ik h-F-nnal ( .yn, nasties ami Up. ay,

tln-iis.lves at some leiK c-cns. freshmen.
_

, „ .

-iii. ovm suils ni that thne. Co,,.:.:- J^Natural (iyninastics and I racticc

^.,1 o. a'na^^ blue i.ronse, to which Teachin-, .^oplumiores.

, , 1,1 ,,,,,.,. ,,i" the ^•nne .1— Natural Dancing. l)ancin,u ( h'-ss.

were lasttlU'(l hloolliels ol iiu saiiii

I -ri 1 a ;.; ,, l,,..,-,n ^vith sin 4- (alestheiiics and I )od.!.,ud)all. Hu;li
color. I lie exhiliituai lieu, in \\ u n siu

.ule free stand movcnieiits. followed h\' School,

the more difliciilt i'X<'rcises. .\iter .s--l'olk Dances.

these, came the apparatus work. Tlu' (a)--".\ce of Diamonds."

ninety L;irls of that exhibition, were (bl-~June Dance.

divided into .i.ii'<'"P>- ^^1'" lierfornied on ic )—Shoemaker Dance.

iliffereiit things. One i,;roup was sent d -March d'actics. Jtmiors and .Se-

lo the stall bars, another 'o the h.f- niors.

/ont.il bars. .,thers to (Tie ropes, 'f'^o 7 -Natural Khynus or Chihl Rhy-

j^irls of UMW did ;i!l manner of thhu;. thins, (ianies I'lass.

that woul.l make us Rasi.. Nimbly tluy S—Ta^ (ianies, dame (.'lass.

would chmb up the ropes to the ceil- '»—Sinj>;inK (ianies. dames Class.

iiii;, iiwv a little twist and come diiun 10—Shuttle Ktd;i\-, I'roiessioiial ( his-

head first. Those workiui; on tln' lad- ses.

IN MEMORIAM

.Miss l'".<liia Norton Spt-ar. who
was lor si'\eral years ,i beio\e<l

member ol our faculty, passed
a\\ay on Wednesday, February
t'i.uliteenth, in the Scotland White
1 bispital at f eni|)le, fexas.

TIGERS LOSE TO SPIDERS—40-17

.Monday nii.;ht, I'ebruary I'l. the

I ianipden-Sidney 'fibers were defeated

b\ the Spiders from Richmond dolU'K'e

b\' the score of 40 to 17 in the K.vmna-

sium ol .S. T. (. .

Diirinu the first liaTf, the 'fibers

were .almost unable to find their goal,

scoriny mostly on fouls—but 'in the sec-

ond half, tliev "fouK'it 'em" and suc-
carrvluu; out most attractn liw tie

, i i
• • .i .. . »i, ,

'^ "

,, . ceeded in brmi^iim uii the score to the
Naleiitine idea. Whether or not all tiie

; i

-
\ , ,;, . -.,,,,. .;,„,. tl,,.... hiial sum ol 1/. .\t tne same tune, the

hearts are still at I I.amiiden-.Sidnev i- , .

, ,. ,
. • , » i i

'
. .siMilers did not lor one instant slack

a (luestioii, but with such music as ^\,|s
u i ,i . in

' ... lip. but rolled till' scoi e up to 4(1.

rendered b\ the ( )l<i Dominum ( )r ,, , .. ,• ,,•
, ,niuKiiu ny

j'.itersoii and Spose, ol Kicliiuond,

wfre the outstanding players of the

i^ame.

Hampden-Sidney Dances

'file 1 1,iini)deii-Sidney derinan (."lub

held tlu'ir annu.al mid-winter dances,

|-ebruar> 1,^ and 14. 'flie Comity Cliib

room was tastefully decorated in S:nan

red and white hearts which were seat-

tereil ujioii the wall and festooned from

the cei!in,i4, the dance cards, ol !;!(>v

and maroon, were also in lieart-sh.ape

rrvluu: out most allractiv idw the

PI KAPPA OMEGA

chestra, oiu' is teiiiiited to wonder.

Saturday ni^ht (nviii.n to the circnm-

stances, the dance uas held in ihej

b'arniville .\rmory.

S. 'f. ('., as usual, was well rv'pri

seiited. -fhe ^irls who went irom sch.ooC
.j.,^^, |,.

j^.^^^^^.^ , ,^^^^,^..^ ^^^^,j^,,^. ,^,^^

with their escorts, are as udh.ws: L.),.,.,,.,! „, i^, „„u,b,.r Dama Mill ami
Mrs. James l.anm. cliaperoue. I

^,.,,|,.|i„^, m^-Mi,,-,!.,.

Isabel Kesler, .Marshall Watkni-,

.\melia j.ilinsoii, W. W. IVrry. jr.,
|,-,,|i,,,,.j„^. the plan adoi'ted bv the

.Martha Hindi, I'.arrye D.ihl
;

l'>'-'"
„.,,| ,„ -n,, K.,,un(ra, of the State

M. Uiddle, JM-ancis Haniian ;
I'at ( ow--

.,-^,,^^.,,^.,. . ^„i|,^,,.. The 'fii-er plans to

herd, Sam Watkins ; Nfaruaret Rob,,,-
,^.^^,^_ ^,^^, ,.^^^^^. ^.,.^^^^.^ ^^. j,,^. ^,^^„^.^,^.

s..n, Sam Robiiis.m; Dot Myers, joe
^^,.^ .|.,^^, ,|.j^.^,^. -^^^ ^^^^^^. ,„^.,^,,,j,.^.

Whitehead; franccs Sale, f eul
,,,,,.i,, |,,,^j„„i„y with the senior class.

Itlankensbip; (iueiulolyn f.dye, Sto'
^^.|^.^.|^ ^^.j^, ^.^,j, ,|,^. ^,^,j,j,,,, ,,^ ,.-^,,,^„_

liurnett; Cuise freeman, Robm
.^^.^, _,,,, j,^^, ^^,,^^.^. ^,,.^^,^.. ^^j,, ,-,,„,,^^, ,,,

I'ortertield : (iertrude {Jiiinii, Douyla^

i'Vv : .Mice 'fhoinas, jack .Mortor;
order.

Mary Mcintosli, .\iidrew .Mcl.augh-
.,.,^^, y,^^,-^^. -^ ^^^,„j,,^. ^^..^,,^. ,-,„.

Iiu; hrances I'axtoii, Dr. ^vdiior; ' ar
,,,„,,,,^.,. i.a.ketball ,i,Mnie. MaiiaRcr

Mlyii Parkinson, f.arnest ( .arland ;

,
,,^,.,.j^ ,^,^^ j^^^, .,,,,,„, finished the

Katherine l-inney. Harry .Myles: M.ir;,
,,,,.,..,,,„(,„„ ,H.cessarv lor a Kaiiie he-

Alice Hlanton, W ilham Moorel.eld -
,^^.^,^.,^ Rirhinond Citv Normal aii.l S.

Kitty Ried, (ehas freeman: Ruta .,, ^.
^^^^ ^^^_^. „^,^,,. .,.,,^. ,,.^j^. ^^,|, ,,,,

Creecy, Doc. Hughes; f.leaiior i'-'n-
j .^„,„ ,,,„^,^,,, ,^„^.,.

iiett, j(diii liosucdl; franci's joties,
j

I'.ill Haiiis; Katherine .Moiit.mue, Mar-;
|^^ j,^^, ,.^^j ,,,^^.^, ^^^.^.^^^ ^^^^^^j ,,,^^

ry SUiKle; .\moiietle De.Moit, fran-,-
,^^,^,^^ contributed to the Stu.lent thldd-

Ferguson. |j„^ making a total .if $38,9(i«.78.

NOW AND THEN
ll _\ou were stricken with admir.ation

and eii\\- at the sij^dit of tlu' comfort-

able Costumes of the basketball team
from the L'niversit\ vT South Carolina,

hearken to this tale: Until nineteen-

sCNiMi. ,S, 'f. C, had no basketball ex-

cept perhaps, an inter-class stru.ttKliuK

now and then. Hut, in that year, a new
l)liysical education instructor. Miss

( )\-erall, arrived. Milder her direction,

our athletic machinery bewail to hum.

Hasketball practice was held in an out-

door C(uirt on the site wlu're at pres-

ent, stands tlu' infirmary. The objection

to this was that an interested iiortion

of the male element watched proceed-

in,t>s from the opposite side of High

street. This ficcasioiu'd nuuli disma.w

and was the cause of a liiKh picket

fence being built around the court,

'fhis barrier, the young hadies of the

institution, dubbed the "i)eek-a-boo"

fence.

In spite of such difhculties, the prac-

tict coiitihued, .Uiu at hist the \ arsitv

was scheduled to i)lay against the "(.'(d-

lege Widows" of Raiuhdph- Macon C(d-

legt', at Lexington. Mere a struggle,

prior to the one scliedided, ensued. The
team could not go to play unless they

l)romised to wear, with utmost deco-

rum, accordian plaited skirts o\ er their

bloomers. .\t length, this was conced-

ed and the match was played. The out-

come was a victory for I'aniiville, and

the exultant telegram sent to Dr. Jar-

man, read: "Skirts won, 14 to 7."

To one <if the class games se\fral

\ener,ible (dd geiitleiiieii with long

white bi'ards, and a latherly air, gaiii-

I'd adniissioii. Were the\- allowed to

watch the sport ol the innocent \ouug-

sters? They weri' rmnu'diatel.N and

lorth-with b.aiiislu'd Iroiii the scene of

combat by an irate, hut still courte-

ous inember of the administratixf de-

partment,

.At'sthetic d.ancing also was an innova-

tion at this time, 'fhe instructor wished

to deik her promising material in com-
lortable knee-U'iigth skirts. Iloweri-. it

was not to be. I he idea was spurned,

rejected, tabooed, s(|uelclu'd. 'flie de-

votees ol 'fersichore had to ajipear in

skirts six iuclu-s below the knee. .Such

was the condition of the compromise,

—and listen, you be-capped ,iiid gown-
v'd degri'e stiuK-nts, it was considered

beneath ,^enior Dignitw to apjiear in

anything as indecorous as ,i knee-

length dancing costume.

'fhis was the beginning; ol ,S. 'f. ( '>.

active athletic career. \t<u. who rail

,it our restrictions, considir the liber-

tics of then, and be satistii-d with these

ol iiovv. \ isualize, ;is our girls, trim

and agile, come on the floor in com-
fortable bloomers and jersevs, allow-

ing freedom of luovi'iiient, the basket-

ball idavtT of sixteen years ago, ar-

rayed in her sober iiiTiIdv and cuinber-

soiiie plaited skirt covering the obnox-

ious blo(iiiiers. Consider. ,iiid reiiiember

that harmville w<in. even in siiih a

CostUMlf.

TENTATIVE CONSTITUTION OF

THE_ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

To the Student Body tluv ll.ivi- been e,iiiU'd.

I he .\tlilelic .\ssociatioii has no Ariicii' 11 .M embers', ip.

coiistitmion at the presriil time, d'liis Active. \11 sliidciits nf the ('(dlei..;e

ouiline Is ,1 tentative one. flu' Athlet who have paid their ciinpus fees are

ic .\ssociation is yc-tirs. \'oii should ininibeis of tlie Associ.it ion.

have an active part in the making of Vijvisdiy.

this constitution. Won't you please Members ,,{ \\\c I'jivsir.d j-'diicalioii

read t'ach jiarl ol the cmisi itiitioii and 1 )( p.irtmeiii shall be known as adviso

b_v-la\vs.- 'fheii, think abmit it and at v\ ineiiibeis uf the .Xssociatimi.

the meetiugdf the .\tliletic .Xssoid.atioii Article 111 mHu ^.,-,,, . ,

be iH'adv to give vi-;ir siiggrstioiis on Srrtioii I. fhe officers of the As-

various points. S.ave ibis copy ol The snciatioii sh,ill I'oiisis: of a president.

Rotunda lor reii'rence. vice pnsi.lriii. secictarv and tieasur-

er, who sli.dl JKild t\''.cv inr cue ve.ir.

CONSTl'fCTION Of Till-: Sectnni _'.---The f.xeciiiue Hoard
.X'flll.f/f IC .v.ss( )(|A f ION -hail consist of the jiresidiail .if the

.\ssociation who sImu" he ch.iirman of

.\rticle l---\'ame.-- the lio.ard. the v ice president, secretarv.

Section 1.

—

'fhis .Xssoci.itioii shall be 1 re.isurer, the he.iil of each spoil,

known as the .Xthletii- .\ssociat ion of I he |)ireetoi o| I'bvsir.i! fducatioii

the .""^tate 'I'eacbers ( dllege ol farm shall be ;i uiciiibcr ex oCiicio.

ville. N'irginia. I'lilies of the ( )flieers.

Object.

—

Section ,v It sb.dl be ihe dulv of

St'Ction 2.— 'fhe purpose of this .\s the presidciil P. c.ill ,\\\i\ preside ,(t all

soci.ation shall be to iiroiiicite ,i liii.^li iinrtinKs o| ihe Associalioii and of the

'physical .fliciency .iniong the woineii f.Nrcnt ivc I'.o.iid. She shall be ,i meni-

of the State 'feacheis ( olleg.' at farm- lie!" ex oljuio nl all coininit tees,

ville. \ irt^inia. bv fostering ,iii interest \ ice I 'resiihiit.

ill uymna.stic and athlelii' acliviti.'s. :sectiiai 4, It shall be ihe (hitv of the

Colors.— \ ice-president p, |ierfoiiii all the dii

St'Ction 3.
—

'file C(dors of the Associ- ties oi the president in the .diseiice of

alioii sh.all be Navv T'iiie ,and White, "i tli.it ullHei iroiii the ebair.

'fliese cidors shall be aw.irded when ((oiitiimed on pa^e 'I'liree.)

I. K. U. MEETS

( )ne ol the most inreresting and en-

joyable iiK-etings ol the I. K. I .. was

ludd 'fhursdav. felhiiarv \2. in the

Student liuildinu .\iidiloiiuiii.

'file priigram vv.as made-up ol imli-

fhe program was m.ide up of indi-

vidual discussions ol the I iiioii. the

International, and the Kindergarten

phases ol this org.aiu'alioii. Polly Rid

die spoke on ibe Cuion phase, t.akiiig

the I. K. I
.

ill iIk' I nilecj .St.ates. She

showed bow the local 1. K. C. is a part

of the n.itioii.al 1. K, C. M.tiv DoiiMkis

Walker spoke <iii the 1, K. C. in Ha-

waii, thus proving; thai this or^aiii/a

lion is iiiternat ioinil.

fhe Kindergarten phase w,is beaiili-

iiillv brought out bv .Miss .Mix. tcudi

ef ol ( liild l.iteratiire. in her story ol

the Selfish diaiil. Rrfetly .this is ihe

stm-y of ;i giant who ii.id a be.itililul

garden wliicdi be ke|)t eiitiiafv lor bis

own jdeasiuc. While be was dii ,i visit,

some children iii,-|iiagei» to L;el into tlh-

uaialen t(i ]ilav. When the gi.iiil re-

turned, be was very piovoked anil im

niediatelv cirovc the (bildiaii out. Soon

a (lian^ui- (.aiiie over the g.irden. the

trees shei] their Ic.ives and the Ibivvers

died. Spriii.u bad ^i^eii vvav \(< I, ill.

' Mie dav. however, a few (hildieii iii.in

med to get into the garden. .\s if by

magic, the trees .again becaiin- green

and the flowers again bloomed. I be

viaiit was \eiv ]deaseil and .illoweij

the (diildi ell to rem.iin in the u.irdeii.

1 le pi( ked lip ,1 ( liild and ihe ( liild

kisseil him. 'file ;.;i,iiit looked lor tli{»

(liild jiuain. but he ( oiild iioi find him.

flieii one dav, he saw the i liild who
w;is none other than ( liri-t. I here , 1

1

ter, the ^.;iaiit idwavs .allowed tin- rliild-

reii to play in the ^'ardeii .and tliev liv

(•(1 h.aiipil '.
, . 1 .alter.

Cash Prizes Offered to

College Students

Interracial Commission Announces
Southwide Contest.—Awards for

Orations and Essays.

AlLiiila, d,i.. feb. '). (Speia.ill : 'fhe

' oiiuiiissinii (III Inlerr.ieial ( o opera-

lion, with lie,(d(|iiarte: s in this cilv. an
lliiimces the oiler ol tiiree pi/es of one
hiinihed dollars, fifty doll.ars, ,and

Iweiitv five dollars respect ividv, for the

ihi'ee bi st or.alioiis Ol essays on r.ace

rel.itioiis, suhmitted fiv sludeiits in

Soul belli white cidle^es diirim; the

present stdiool ve.ir. 'fhe iiiilv Condi,

tiiiii III eiilr.inre ol ain oialion or es

^av Is Ih.il It .li;i|| 1|,|\ e been deliv ered
oil oiiie jiiibln eiillia,;e oi i .isimi this

M.ir. or piiIiIisIhiI in a college nia^a
''iiie, I be contesl.aiiis ,ire free to elioose

•
mv ph.ise ol the >.;ener,(l ^iibjiet of

'"I ! 1
1 lalioiis ,Mi(| to ireal it ,as they

'' lit- The purpose of the contest is

lo eliriilliaL'.e -tlldv ,nii| diseussioii nf

Ihl^ siibjeel .iiinuiL; colli^.;!' sliidellls.

I.I lliis ,1111101111(111^ the oiler ,ire l;o

in^' olll III the presidents 1. 1 ;i|| the col-

''l''-- m the tllllleeil Southern Slates,
'"' hidint; ' Iklahoin.i .and Keiitm kv.

fol the mloliihilKiii of inlerested stll-

denl V ihe ( oiiimissioii is ^etiin^ mit
d " •' si.iieineiit embodviiit; full p.ar-

liiul.ais as t,, the (imlest. wiili snj^j^es-

li^'' topiis and reading list. f(,r furth-

' I' miormatioii. incliidiig suggestive
topK - ,111(1 re.i.liliL; list, write to R'. |',.

Iba/ir, f.diicalomil Direct,, i. 40'; I',,].

iiier IhiildiiiL;, .\tl;iiita. da.

I'l l.iiiii.in Weill to Cim innali, feb-
'*'iai> I'', to .illeiid the iiieetinj4 ,,|- ,!,(.

\'atioii;d I- diH.itiMiial .\ssociatioii.

*« m
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EDITORIAL
]\' we only had more e.impns! 'Iliat plaintive phrase is <Hif often heard

1,1, ,111, 1, (if ronr!5e, everyone wmild \<<\v l" have hroad acres of verdant lawn,

interspersed uitli m^k- t>i trees, stretcliiiig away on all sides of c»ur college.

Mere i'^ ,i thought, ho\se\er; .\re we makiiiK the best of what campus we have?

Thoiivdi Mii.ill, it conld he hr-.intiful. There are no lovelier trees anywhere. The

j.;r;i -, IS ir<'sh .iiid lii.\niiaiil. The shrubs are shapely and well-placed. All these

things makr for he.iuty. i-.scry effort possible has been made to beautify our

,,,-im,i,is hy the administration. Have we done our part? No. It is up to

tach student to show Inr appreciation of the efforts made and her co-operation

in mai.ing the campus a place of beauty. When walking before the college, no-

tice tiie grass, strewn with chewing Kuni wrapi)ers, tin-foil, apple cores, paper

h.igs, .111(1. in short, every bit of trash that goes to ruin its appearance. Notice

the paths cut across the campus by la/y souls, who evidently do not know the

purpose ,i i,;r;{ii.ilit!iic walk. Tlicii, rcsidve to lend your aid to, and to bend every

(.Ifort itiward making our campus beautiful.

Do you ever stoji to think as tiie light lades away and the darkness set-

tle, u stiiiily upon the earth, ".\nollifr Day is tioiie, wh.it have I done with it?"

! |p t'ideiicy in college is to put otf real living uinl alter grachiation. Oh, yes,

111 C(dlege we prepare for life. hAcryone admits it. but we commence to begin to

l;' 1 riady to st.irl. and so we (Uday cmrselves hopelesslv. h'very day is an epi-

sode 111 hie, whether one is earning a living or preparing to meet life at some

future date, flic four years spent in college, are four of the best in life. It is

during llieiii that one is imbued with fresh blood and youthful mind." Then, to

eniplov an old, but splendid a.viom, why not "strike while the iron is hot.'" h"v-

ery d.iy lived m the very best way is a perfect unit that will make the next day

easier and better, h'.very day lived at one's best, helps, not only the individual,

hut his enviromnent. When we live right in cidlege, we are bettering our Alma

.Mater, and our ft. Ilow-studeiits, as well as ourselves. Resides, each day will be

lather lo .1 (lay belter than itscdf, Life has often been compared to a Mosaic,

where each liny particle counts. I'ach day is a hit that goes to make up the

Mosaic. Someday e.acli of lis will be able to look hack at the picture which our

lives lia\e made. W ill i.icli paitide be bright, clear-cut, and aiipropriate? And

when we look back o\er that pcutioii of the .Mosaic, worked out at S. T. C.,

we shall see aiiproxiiiiat(dy one bmidrixl .iiid thirty-five tiny divisions represent

ing our days spent at our .\lnia .\latir. Will that section of our life-picture be

the part to wliiili we shall point with pride?

Weekly Program

AT THE EACO THEATRE—WEEK FEB. 23-28th.

M()^•|).\^• and TLTvSD.W—.WTOXIO MORl-'.XO and HKI.l'.NK CITVO-
WTCK. in Zane drey's "TH b. P.ORDh'.R Lh'.ClOX." .\ special Paramount
Picture. It you want to he thrilled and entertained royally, here's your picture.
Zane (jrey's blood tingling story of the I^order-land. iMlmed in gorgeous out-
door settings, rivaling anything yet shown. .\ picture you'll never regret com-
ing to see. When you do see this picture, you'll know bow it feels to be really
thrilled.—Pathe News Monday and 5th episode of "W'tdvcs of the North" Tus-
d,iy. — Matinee Monday at 4 o'clock.

Wl-:i)Xh:.^l).\Y—"VOr C.W'T (.F.T .\W.\V W ITII it." .\ special IVodnction
ironi the novel by (iouverneur Morris, enacted by a most excellent cast. .An
intense story of human emotion. It's a page from a social diarv— it tells vou
why, when \(iu attempt to delv the C(mventions f(u- a reckless love "^'()L
( AX'-J- (,1'.T .\\\•.\^ WITH IT."—.\lso .\esop 1-able.

IIILR.SD.W and I•K11).\^—•W-Hb.X .V M.XX'.S .\ M .\N. " —
1 iandd llcll

\\ right's powerful novel that twenty millions have read and loved. The dra-
ma ol a man who proved himself a real man clean through—who made the
great(.'st sacrifice ;i man could make. It is the story that has thrilled tlu' na-
tion. The millions who have read it. will want to see it on the screen—and
other millions will love and li\e its tremendous dram.i. Marguerite De La
.\lotte and John Mowers, are in the big cast. ( iood (.oiiiedy on Tlmrsdav night,
and Comedy and Orchestra Music bViday night.

SATLRD.XV—.\(,NI'S .\^•l^:l•:S ill "TO.MORROW'S l.()\i:." A Paramount
Picture.—Folks all said the neulyweds were ;i jierfect ni.atch, and tliev were.

f'.very fight ended in ,i draw, folks all say this ))icture is a perfect comedv. and
it IS. l-".very scene is a laugh.—just a ti]).— BF, THF.RF.! .Also last episode of
"The Iron Man.''— Matinee at .? :.il).

ADMISSION— S. 'f. (.; girls: Wednesdav and Saturd.av 20 cents. Other davs,
25 cents.

W LET US SERVE YOU INDIVIDUALLY
II

«sr« OTiti, 3(iiJiti)iiual ^nme -^^^
WE PRINT THE ROTUNDA LET US PRINT FOR YOU

k=E LEADER OFFICE" : MARTIN PRINTING CO., 3rd St.

SPRING STYLES

BALDWIN'S

SPRING STYLES

We .are o])i'iiing every day ii,ud<ages of

Ni"W SPR1X(, .MI'.RCilAXDlSf:

from the .Xew ^o^k .Market. The

styles ,ire iiretty and different,

—

the

Colors hrighl and new.

DRF.SSF.S,

COATS.

SKIRTS,

MILI.IXI'k'V,

I )iy (iiicKJs, .'^ilks, Xolioiis. Ihisierv,

I nderw ( ,ir, ('orsets and P.rassie'cs.

..'^iALDWllM"

)

I DEPARTMENT STORES )

V.^i =^sl.VNCMBURGV* DUBH*M.NCS„ RICHMOND,-^- ^ .'

BARROW COAL CO.

duality Service

Phones 165 and 148

11 IF UOfCXDA statf extends to

the four classes the \cry heartiest

congratulations on their splendid is-

sues of our sclio(d paper. F.ach issue

from the freshmen's ilaming red, to the

senior's simple black ,ind while, was

characteri/ed by origin. ility, cleverness,

wit, and real litei,ir> and poetic

achievements.

i-lach pajier u.is an indication of the

ability in the several classes, and the

CO oiieratioii that exfsts among the

members of the classes. I'Vom such a

combination, there can but emerge a

paiur of interest, a distinctive paper,

which is typical of the class behind it.

Tlier*' is no reason why our weekly

((lit ion of I'he Rotunda should not he

typical ^<\ the SCHOOL behind it.

We all complain about The Rotunda

— none ai us are satislied with it; lew

of lis arc really justly proud oi it;

whs: \\ c ,i\ the wrftmgs are cone

niiuiplace ,111(1 uninteresting. There is

not enough variety ><\ -t\le, the jokes

are old, the sayings trite, the poems

stupid, in fact we criticize and criti-

civi> and criticize, .all ad\csely, but

no oiu' volunteers to lieli) better the

situation.

llowfver, cNC'ii this cloud has its sil-

\ er lining, and all 1 he Rotunda needs

is VOCR HKLP. Take the same in-

terest in each issue that you took in

\ our class 'issue and S. T. C. will have

a represent;itive paper which prints

till' best work of her students.

scu?:mmel conskhvatohy oi music

Afiiliated with the S. T. G. dince 1907
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Tlieoiy, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At Reasonable Tuition Kates.

POPLARS
My poplar trees tall, in a row,

.Are rhythms with the winds that

blow

;

They softly sing in summer breeze,

M> sb-nder, graceful poplar trees,

My stat(ly, (lueenly poplar trees.

In winter when the wild winds blow

\n I frolic with the flakes of snow,

.My poplar trees their branches bare,

Describe a symphony in the air,

A ii'\(Ui- symphony rn the air,

—Juaiiita Maniiiui,' Harper,

MTOF AT

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the B«'st Eats and Drinks in Town

SjKM'ial .Vtti'iition Ui\mi to S. T. ('. Students

W. J. Hillsman,

\Vlp;Iesale and Rol .;1 Distrib-

uter of

h6ks' Ready-to-Wear,

General Merchandise

Dry (lioods, \ofloim iind Kur-

il ishiii^'s. School Supplies

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
will. MX VOIK SIIOKS WHILE YOU WAIT

Itest Workiiiaiisliip and Leather Used

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, ( ojits. Dresses, Hhuises, Dr> Goods and Notions

"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"

Kjirniville, :-: :•: :-: Vlrf?inla

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

(^iieeii QiiJility iMtotnear Van Kaalte Silk Hosiery

Main Street - - - Farmville, Virginia

MAKE YOLK

ilEADQIAini'lfS

ac

WADE'S,
Fountain Drinks, C^onfection-

ories, (banned (Joods, Olives

Pickles, Stdiool Supplies

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Gray's Drug Store

The Dnif; Store with the ler

soniil Touch

Carrying an IJp-to-Date Line of

Toilet Necessities

and Stationery.

FARMVILLE, VA
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JOAN SPEAKS

The P. K. (J. l)i<ls arc out, but where

is SquiKi-'l'' Is Siiuigel dead or slcep-

in,n ?

Where are the ^'m^ whom SquiKcl

recip|4iii/es ? Squi.m'l has heeii merely

waiting i'lr ihe si)ir?:s of A^m's Bap-

tist, Janie Mcioi'e, I'auhiie Timher-

lake. K'lilu'rla lloi'Ljkin, l\;itheriiu'

Keinii, aiul Lnui^i- l-'arMiiis. ;ire still

here.

Si|iil,L;el has lieeii ih'ad this year, hut

1 hope iu-t'iire Ioiil;. >'f'ii New (lirK, will

realize the real worlh dt" .^(|tiiKel In mir

x'IkiuI. lis iiieiiiiii'is h,i\(> al\\a\> heeii

\\(irlli>- til' the spirit ni' .Squi^cl.

I (ixerheard the <iiher rl;iy. that .S(|ui-

Kel was ;i\\akeiiiii,L;. (Jiris. ii this he so,

take llu' adviee ni J<<;u) .iii'l il thi-

evi's (li SiptiKi'I are upon \(iu. lei-1

hiiuiireil, ami stri\(.' Id he wurlhy ni

the s]iirit nl' .^iiiii.m'l.

INTER-COLLEGIATE NEWS
TENTATIVE CONSTITUTION

of the

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

I iniieher wimn'ii. llie%- will he reward

ed l)v S4(H).()(I(I

ALUMNAE NOTES

The Kiidiiiii Hid p.ipers m last \\e(d<,

aiitHiiiiired th.il there wnuld he a siih-

seriptidi e.ird liarty in the te;i room

oi the Jtliersoii lliitil nil i-"ehntary il.

L;i\en li>- the ixiehiiK nul (hapter ui the

i'armville Assoi'ialidn ol' Alunmae tor

the heiietii oi' the Student liuildin.^.

.Miss r.essie .\l;irshal! and .Mrs. .\. I',

l-'orhes were in ehar,L;x- ni the allair.

;in(l a ninnhir ot' l:ir)7es li.ad Ikhmi re-

served.

.<i,x hundred llmns.and doll.irs must (f,,minue(l t'rom patje One.)
he r;iisei| liy ( loneluT idllei^i' hy .\Iareh Seeretarv
1. V)2'-. I.eldre the iir.st new huildiuK Seetion 5.— It shall lie the duty ot'

can he creeled, ll" ^(.()(),(l()() is raised hy
,|,^. .^,(.,-,.tary to keep record of all

pi'oceedings ol the .\ssociation ami ol

the l".xecuti\c i'.oarf* and to iireserve

tlu- same in the Association ri'cord,

Water haskethall is the feature of
, ^^.j^j^.,, ^i,.,,, j,^. a^.^c^Mlde to all mem-

this year's intra -eoiniietilion :it \orth-
' |,,.,-^ ,,, ,1,^. Association; (2) she shall

,\esirrii Ltn\ersity. .keep a iiernninent record of all i)oints

I
made l)\- nuy individual and class: ( .^ i

I'laiis f.,r the erection of a Kiant :

^|,^. ^],.||] ,.,'Cord all awards wiven hy
.tadimii in the city oT Richmond have|,,,^. \ss,,ciation ; (4i she sh.all coiuluct

lahen ;i dehnile f(,rni. The iu-o|)osed
.,,i ,-, ..-.-esp, .lulence pertainiim to the

^tafllnnl is to acconimo(l;tte o\cr 20,000

;,iersons and the cost ol it is to he

ihoni ,<2J.\(I()0.

.Association; {?) slu' s"i;ill notily iiutn-

her.s of meetings in ample time in ad-

( )n 'i'uesdas. h'ehruary In. the p.ar-

lors of .Miss .M:ir\ T.ickson and Mrs.

P,arr\e Wall, w etc filK'd with l-'anii-

ville .•iliminae and tTieir friends who

had met for a .lianie of hri<l,s4c lor tlieir

own ph-,asiire and the hemdil oi tlu'

Student Huildiim T'mid. I )elicious

home iii.ide candies were sciwed on the

si.xteeii t.ahles. A ilelij.;litfni evenin,L,'

was spent hy ,dl. and 'S2 added to tlu'

fund.

ATHENIAN LITERARY SOCIETY

The .\lhenian l.iteray Society held

its rcKular iiieetiir'-^' l-'ehruary 14 in the

Associ;ttion Room, d'he tcdlowiiiK olli-

I'ers w iVv installed ;

I'res.- -Sue I'uckelt.

\'ici' I'res. - K'osaliml 1 larrell.

.*^t'C.— l'"l( ireiice Uies:^.

Treas.— Horriet l-'oster.

ixeporter— .Marie ()rj.i,iu.

.\ short hut interesmiK' pro.yr.am \\;is

,L;i\en on I'al.Liar i.ee .M.asters.

Life of h'.dK.ar \av Masters ;--l'.etty

I lopkins.

keport on ".'~^pooii Ri\cr Antholouy
"

— Margaret Tur])in.

Selections from "Spoon \\\\vv .\n-

lh(douy"--l ),iis\ Mitciiell and IToreiice

Kiess.

TRI-SIGMA
d'he Alpha thapttT of Si,L;nia Sititna

Si^ma. w;is lio.sicss at .i delightful tea

liiveii in the Tea Kooni .S.aturday, hAd)-

ruai'\ 14. from li\e to six o'clock, in

honor of the other two sororities on

the canijius - I )tdt;i Si,uma ('hi, and

(.ainma Tluta and iherr respective lac-

ully advisors. Miss I'auline ("amiier. the

fasulty .advisor of d"ri-Si,mu,a, poured

tea.

d'he idea of St. \ alentines Day was

carried out in e\ery detail, from the

lovely decor.ations, to iTu' relreshments.

Twd memhcrs of the eiitertaininj.;' sor-

ority, who were dressed as charminj^-

valentines. ;i<lded nuich idcisure to

the occasion hy numerous musical se-

lections.

\ance.

dreasutHM'.

—

dhe yirls of (n-eenville Woman's!
^..^tj,,,, r,—(l ) Jt shall he the duty of

College have cliallen-e<l the seniiM"
,,,,. i,.^.;,,,,,-^,- to take charge ni the

-lass at h'errum I'nive; sity to a cross-
| ,-^^,j,,^ ^^^ ,,,^. \ssoc-ati(m. and to re-

cord im//le contest. Much interest isi^.,,,-,]
|,^.,. ,-^.p,,,., j„ ,),,. ,-eeor<l ; {2) she

'KduL^ sin.uii in this new interccdletri-
,

^i,.,|| ,,;,,. ,,i,t ,,ioney. THdouKin).! to the

''' "l""''- Associ.alion only im the written order

of the president of the .Vssociation ;

l)!-astic steps ;ire heiny taken at
, .,,„| |,^.,. .,^.(.,,„„t, ^i,;il| l,e audite.l.

ihe 1 nl\eriity oi Ke;irucky to aholish
, h'xecutive Hoard--

dieatin'4. If a studrnt is lound guilty
^ Section 7.— It shall he the duty of

:.f chcalinK he is reMuire.l to drop the ^i,^, j.-.xecutive Hoard to make appro-
ourse with :i urade of live. In case

|„-j.,ti,,iis for running expenses, to ap-

,i ,a second olteiise, he is susiieuded ,„-,,ve all committees, and to make suR-

from school tor the year. uestions and reconuneiulatif.ns re^ard-

ing- ; 11 .affairs pertaining to the in-

It is the .Lceuer.al opinion th.at the t"rest of the .Association,

students at .a State tmrversity do not .\rticle l\'.— H.Iection of Officers.

—

stress the spiritual side of their col- Section 1.—The president shall Ix-

!eoe life. Recent statistics from Clem- i,decte<l when the ,iresideuts ','' 'I'.e

son, \\)v St.ate colleue in South t'aro- ,.:|,,.i- M..ior Organizations ar., eleci-

limi. jM-ove the iustahility ot this ^.,] Xo-.ninations for tfie president sl;all

st.atenienl. ( )\ er uinery per cent ot {.^ m.a.'e hy the menihers of th.e \th-

('lenisim men are allili.ated with some |(i^- .\.,- ( ,ciat ion h>' means of a hai;: 1

church. i.ox. flu h"xecuti\e I'oard shall ser'''^

as the nominalinL;' coiun'^tee am! -lied

A forward step is hein.u" made in the select two nonunees ''rom the ten w.i-

-tructure ot educational institutions in uwn who received 'he hi,i,dies; mini

-

ihe ?2 story huildinii which is to he |,cr of voles cast.

constructed for the L*niversity of Pitts- Secti<in J.—The other officers sliaU

huruh. The huildinj,' will he desitrned ht^ elected as so(m after the p'-esjden'

t<} .iccoiniiiodate 12.000 students and to has heen elecld, as possihie.

o-t ten million dollars. .Article \'.— Installation of Officers.

—

d'lu" officers shall he installe<l as

111 the piTson (U a ten-year (dd stu- soon .after tlu' election as ijossihle.

dent, ()L;lethorpe I'niversitv in (leor- .\rticle \'I.—.Awards.

—

',-;i,a has i)erhaps the yuun.uest uiiiver- The Athletic Assocration sh.al! confer

sity student in the country. the following awards:

—

Ihe I'tdleKf Mono,i.,n'am .S. T. C.

Accordinn^ to Dr. (". P. Brown, of d'he N'.arsity Letter, a hlock "F."

Diike I'niversity, jiahii readiii,!,^ is just ('Lass .Xumerals.

another kind of superstition and is all' .\n Individual L'lip.

.a f,na-e. .\ (.'lass Cup.

d'hesi' aw.ards shall he earupd as

Snowfight at Yale Is Classed as
,
provided for in the hy-laws. ddie .Vth-

Vandalism. letic .\ssociation only shall confer the

ahov t' awards.

Some \':\\v frt'shmeii started a snow- .Article \'I1.— Meetings.

—

hall I'l.nlit to divert ttu'ir minds from .'section I.— Meetings of the .Athletic

the luid-vf.ar examinations. It start- .\ss(ici,ation shall he called at the dis-

ed on the tweiiin.y of J;muary 2h. ddie tretioii of the presidc-iit.

next morniu.g it hroki' out a.uain and Section 2.— Meetings of the Execii-

100 SHEETS 50 ENVELOPES

$1.50

College Stationery

100 SHEETS OF HAMMLRMILL BOND PAPER
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and 50 Monarch size tnvtdopes packed

in Special Box $1.5f

Quality of paper has not been spared in the selection for this bt .».

The size of the stationery is up-to-dai'e, and the Spociid Br .< ;.« all thai

you wish for dig- nity, usefulness and convenience.

This offer is made possible by the fact that we <ire ^;onvertlng our

own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our cujtoniers th« «d-^

vantage.

YOUR NAIME AND ADDRESS is neatly printoJ ou eacU sheet

and envelope, in blue ink, making the college colors.

We will be glad to show you this wonderful box ;-.t

The Farmville Herald,

"Printers for the People Who Care"

i^BBECS:

m 14 si:i{VH !; es {omi'i iij:

|{:ii:«Hi('t s I'or S'-hooI <h'u:ini/:)iiiins Our Spccijilly

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone L'-2-7 KAUMVlLLi;, V1K'.;IX1.\

EsfublisluMl 1SS4

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLIO. VIKCINIA

TK AINS I i; A( IIKHS I (M{ K ! j:>I KM A HV \M>

SKCONUAUV S( n(MM.S

JONFEUS Dll'LOMAS AxNl) DKCKKK'

Till: in;(nsrn\H
StatJ' loaclicrs rollcuo, :-: I'sirmvillr, Vlrfriiila

a }]' h] >y A N I V I i: I? r s i n i: s s

.Xccordini; to i*r. d". P. Ilarrisoii, of

X. (
'. St.ate ('(dlcL',e. ilie live main rea-

sons why students do not make their

classes are: (1) financial straits; (2)

other family troubles; (3) ill health of

tile student; (4) mistake in selcctinj.?

course; (5) failure to work. Of these

tlie last uaiiied is responsihle for nine-

ty-iive per cent of the failing students.

the snnvvhjill i)arr,ige was not lifted

until ;dl vvimlnws in .all the freshmen

dormitories were hrcd^en.

live Hoard shall he held every two

vv e(d<s.

.\rtit le \ 1 1 1.

—

.\iiiemlmeiits.—
I niversity .authorities could not view .Section 1.— This t 'oiistitntion mav

the incident in any other light than : he .amended hy two-thirds vote of the

;is "the most imvv arr.amed hit ol v.aii- niemhershii). Proposed amendments
dalisiii tli.at li.as ever r)eeii etfected hv shall he puhiished in The Rotund.a.

memhcrs of the student hody."— \'e\v .Article IX.— Kxacting Clauses.—
Student. (("omduded in Next Issiu'.)

A. E. WILLIS
(11 I l(>>vi;hs von kvkhy oc ( asion

I'otlod PlaiitN and Ferns
10 pel' cent, of all purchases made fr^i/i the State Teachei's Col-

lege will he given for the Stddent Building.

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

>IAM FA( Tl KKHS OF

Ice Cream and Butter.
i» II o \ F :> :>

Wo make and sell lee (ream all times ol" the year

For all occasions

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
F A K M V 1 L L ]•:

. V A

Fvory Convciiiciice OliVred >VonM'n l»e|M»si(or«

JAS. A. DAVIDbON
Successor to CliJiilf's Hu^i; fc Son

r\\(V (.i:0( IHIFS, FIMUS, VF(;FT.V JIFFS

FAUMVILLK, VIKCLNMA

Mcintosh & Canada, loc

i{ r (m; I s T s

J he li\ A I F Stofw

Agoi.ls i-'or 10;ist!ii;iii K()(l;i'U>

FARMVILLE, VIRfilNIA
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WORTH-WHILE THOUGHT

"I'm not supposed to do that." said

lie,

When an extra task he cliaiu-cd to sec:

' fhat's not my job, an its not iny care.

Si. ril pass it by and Irave it thcrf,"

I; \.iu liml a task tliouKh its not your

bit,

And it should be done, take care of it.

For you'll never conquer or rise if you

Do only the things you're supposed to

do.—Guest.

JOKES

"What makes Marie so nervous?"

"One of the clock.s in her stockings

las started to run."—Ranker.

Jac:—What do you call it i.vhen two

ifjople are thinking of the same thing

t the same time, mental telepathy?

Jake:—Sometimes, other times it's

ist plain embarassment.

—Record.

I hey stood outside tTic thei'.tre

\nd watched the crowds ji^o by.

"Ifow good the popcorn smells," said

she,

\ itii soinctiiing of a sigh,

!' he rci)Iied there came t(j liim

lie many times he'd fed her.

i-et's move a little closer, dear,

u vou can smell it better.

WHAT IS LIFE TO YOU?
To the ji>ker it's a jest

:

Tf) the preacher, life's a sermon.

Td the miser life is money,

To the loafer lite is rest.

To the law y< r lile'> a trial.

To the ]ii<vi life's a song.

T<i the doctor life's a patient.

Thai needs treatment right alrjng.

To the soldier life is a battle.

To the teacher life's a school.

Life's a goo<l thing to the grafter.

Its a failure to the fool.

Life is lovely to the lover.

To the player life's a play

;

Life may be a load of trouble

To the man upon the dray.

Life is but a long vacation

T(i the man who loves his work ;

Life's an everlasting effort

To shun duty to the shirk.

To the heaven's be.'t romancer

Life's a story ever new;

Life is what we try to make it

—

Brother, what is li»> to you?

—Blue Stockings.

Wiitclu's, (locks, and Jewelry

— AT —

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store

— AT —
1{etisoiuih1e Prices

)inpt Soi'vice on Bvaeelft

Watclies, Fountain Pefis, <fe

Pencils of Quality

(M)ME TO

Cash and Carry Store

oil Third Street

for

(JOOT) THINGS TO E.VJ

The L'niversity of Minnesota has a

faculty of 1,250 members, the largest

of any American college.

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

"M;iry Donglas has le.iriird to play

he uke in no time."

Elevated Hawaiin
—

"Yes. she's play-

g like that now."

'•niist to his wife
—

"Will you
' '^'r'Hr tears have no eflect

.1 ::;.v!r. nothing but a small

' tiiayc ot phosphorous salts, a lit-

' >odium chloride, all the rest water.

ah!"

Doctor Hippopotatnii*

< at's whiskers waved
(. at's eyebrows pupped

< at's meows mended

Snake's hips reduced

Alligator's adenoids aftered.

Bee's knees enlarged,

l)onkcy's noses beautified,

I'olar Rear's imjamas altered.

Coining Movi* Attraction

"Lost Soul's or The Shoemaker's Re-

venge."

"The Soilers, " The scenes are laid in

a laundry.

C. f. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Deni'^rp in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-!?ooks, stationery

School Supplief

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY

MARTIN, The lewder,

Watches, Clocks, Diamond Kin^s, Class and Sorority Jewelry

Mike: I call your daughter Sun Maid.

Pat : An' for what raisin?

Mike:She'> the first girl my Sun-

•.ist.

Mrs. Newkale : My de.Hr, Imi t that

ic Se.\tette frdin Luci;i. the orchestra

playing?

Mr. Newkale: No. I think its a se

1' ctioii from "Rigoletto."

Mrs. Newkale ; Goes to orchestra's

usual placard stand and returns:—My
dear, we are both wrong, it's the "Re-

frain from Smoking"

VIGIL ON ADVERTISING

Pepsodent mazda nabiscu

Kodak clupeco ipana

Socony victrola pyralin

Kilowatt kumaaparr sunkist.

Japalac amho lux stacomb

So?odont musterole stero

Linoleum djer kiss v-basin

Aspirin resinol jello.

\'alspar nujol cuticura

Bon ami umco wheten*

\lemite yuban fatiraa

Rotarex welsbach rH karo.

Tolynos herpicidc wcstclox

Duz halitosis zip itfaxon

Cadillac iiiah jongg mum delco

Uujol exidf mcntholatuni.

(Lord JefJ)

cNeu/Mirsi

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Estuhlislied IHOH

The Contidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Heiiuisites, Dru^s and Stationery

^^ARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA

JIST OM: block from CA^IPUS you will ELM)

G. F. BUTCHER CO-
"THE CONVENIENT STORE"

FOR tiOOD THINOS TO EAT

OGDEN STUDIO
PORTRAITS:ALL SIZKS AISD STYLES,

SCHOOL WORK A SPECIALTY,
AMATEUR WORK FIMSHEl).

Satisfied Customers Our Motto

NEW ARRIVALS FOR SPRING

DRESSES AND ENSEMBLES, SUITS AND COATS

FOOTWEAR AND MILLINERY

DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality.

Fnimvillo. Va.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
FA l{>P villi:, :: :: VA.

I per cciif. Inleiesl on Savlntrs I)c|tos!js.

Sale Dt'ijusil iloxcs for Kent.

COAL AND ICE
All unides cojil at lowest prices.—Pure distilled water ICE,

—

lasts loiimr and is hctter than l( F made by any other jirocess.

W. C. \F>V>IAN, Phone II.

PROMFT I'OLITF SFRVK K— AT —
HUBBARD & MAHAN,

^'Tin: M( LSI PLA( F IN TOWN"
Projirietary Oram's, Stationery, Fountain Drinks

Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Niniiially's Candies

ARK VIM HUNtJRV:
IJ<» across the street to

GILLIAM'S,
For Fats ol' All Kinds

"Qualily ( oiinls" W'wi^w Street

L. G, BALFOUR CO.,
INCOUFOUATEI)

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Soror-
ities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins,
rings, special Society enil)l(Mns, medals for Atliletic meets, or
Honorary Keys,

Manul'acturers ol' (ireek letter Fraternity jew-
elry, class and school einhlenis, pins and rings

31ain Ol'llce: Richmond Office
Attlehoro, .Mass. KM-'i Methodist BIdf.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
A.MFRK AN AM) FURIMMAN PLAIN

Hot and Cold Wafer itotims With or Without Bath
J. O. IIAKDAWAV, Pr()pii('t()r KAUMVILLE, VA.

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HATS FOR SCHOOL (ilRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel. 328 Main Street

Planters Bank of Farmville
farmville, va.

STATE, CITY AND (X)UNTV DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125,000.00
''The Old Reliable Bank'*

Kesources $1,000,000.00

R. W. GARNETT & CO.,
Leaders of Faslii<ni

— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,

FAUMVILLI-:, :-: .-: VlllOINlA

'ENGLAND'S''
Th' Place for S. T. C. (»lrls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SI'Kt lAL PRU ES

Third Street W. F. EN(^LANI) Farmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
J in ( KS IRAtTORS FARM MACHINERY

Coi-ner 'i'hird and North Stre'jtsi

FAKMVILLE, :•: :: YIKilKU
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SENIORJIUNTS

TliiTi' arc -1.(1(1 ^innts and hcltcr

stiinls, l)ut uiu ran't i. " Si'iiior

^Uinls which :<.' ''' ' Tliis

fact \va -. fo'"i
'^

'

'''

"

,
' nl -, hut al-

ainl i'lfciulft' ol :- 1 . < .

, Ml w lien "'. • '•' 111

2?" i^/dw fdiir pcpi'^ ;(irlic'rl,"

Cdiiiii' priHhu'tidii^. (•(iiiiiiKHily known

as "stunts."

SOPHS VAUDEVILLE

nmids (

so tlu'

'l"iK's(!a\

Tlu' first (ii
.

• - a burlesque

treatnieit of a ('o. Kindersraten

class. 1 ,

1

hoys. h,.(\ l)o> -, ai;n loni-

l)oys. tf' s'l^ hi- nitlcrent

tyi)c ol V ' : !in'

hroii.u'it icnr! :

ul

lauKliler.

Thr < r. r-! •
:< Miiical

.^. T. ( astic

IliuL;': ) IV',s4.u\' Xlodic liie girl, was coii-

staiitlv imr.siifi! l>y adrait admirers. In

order to hide one from another, she

had tluni ;
• a.: ;'". I'ositions of a

talde. hat ^ • aii'. Tlie fourth

sat in t'u- ciia , >^
r...,,li.(l in the

downfall of all.

111.- (llM'i XV-^

tlic third ..; . I Ins lnou-;ul i) :..t. our

eyes tlie •

''
'

•'>"!-<'• '^nvings. actions,

and si a .• tliis year's

Dramata- t i- - .

'

1

' ^(.•llow Jack-

f!," 1' ",•.•<..,'
' .- u; cd up to the

rf(iui;( iiuni ; ,.d furnished mucli

;iniusun"nt i^t ihe an([iepce.

\r.L;r(j .ictini; and dialect aUvays ap-

lieals to luarly everyone. The fourth

stunt was ;in c-.-i-'tion. Wliy? Be-

cause this >(' ap-

pealed to CMTsiine pii^t nu KuUi ISar-

tholoniew niado "a perfect lover,"

while Kitty Mi ruan acted a profes-

sional in lioldin,:; down the position of

tlie "enticed."

Taking all in all. or c^en sei)araiely,

the .Senior stunts were the best ever.

THE PATRONS' LEAGUE

.\ meeting of the I'atrons' T.eaLiue of

the '{"rainiiiK Scho<d was lie!d on Fri-

day, February 20, '

'

'. i" the

Kindergarten R'>oii

!'i . n 1
. parts of the

liro^.;r nil w luruisiied by the e!iild-

rcn id' h i '! <!*:'i . under iIk. di-

rection oi th 'ir s';,,r!\, ic, Miss Nor-

ris ; and tlie pupils of the Si.xth (Ir.ade,

under the drectidii o) their suinT\ isot.

Miss ijiov\niiiK,

'i he most inle! "sMuij: nun>l> ",-, ui the

pro.mani, w ef- a '' "
i
' Study of

( ieoKrapliy," by the Sixtii tirade; two

songs and a play, "Tlie Making of the

I'dag," l)y tile T'lird r.r.ade. " \iiierica"

was simg. in closing by all pre cut.

Of Course, now, v\ e all realize that

all iiu- I'rofessional Classes at S. T. C.

iiave l)een, and are still, giving rcmark-

dile [)r(Klucli'>ns bi the form oi 'stunts,'

but ha\ ' d what the Sopho-

mores have pi.oiiied? 'J'hree guesses,

.md \\\n of 'em flon't count.—Wrong!

it's ;i
\' MDh'.N'Il.Idv .\ real vatide-

ijie, o I'll here to tell you, with

. vi'rylhmg included. The real name of

ilie shew is Soph's \'audevillc, but

it's often just called TIM''. N'audevillc,

lOr it's tlie b "f '•- kind that has

been shown in Aew York this year. It

lia . ;.'s,. ii;id a long run in ("hicago,

I,' . -Ill- 1 ,!!, .
\'( irfolk and

Faiis. . ' ii I a.'iiin .^opb's \'aude-

'.iile 1. 1 i.)e the iiesl that's ever come

out. One of the star acts is the gypsy

s;irl dame. This is executed by the fa-

mous dancer, IJessymeadio Riddilio.

There will also l)e a feature .\paclie

.!ance by Adalia U'moriad, king of the

[nderwcrld. and li's partner, Madyli-

c.n Al; .:an. There v.ili be a most mys-

l.iiiai, magician, (I can't spell his

I a a; ' and some daring acrobats. But

iii: .(ai just wait till yaiu see the

thoiiis (lirlsll They are cert.ain to

Kike llic town by st-irml

Remember, (a-nie to tke auditorium

ai k, M;uch .\ a'ld bring

liiuen cents, and you will see a vau-

de\tlle that will make Kci+b's show

look iike an ;imateur iiroduction.

WILLIAM AND MARY RESERVES
WIN OVER FARMVILLE ATH-
LETIC ASSOCIATION BY SCORE
OF 17—12.

GUTZON BORGLUM IS SOUGHT

(,ut/on ('orglmii, famous sciiliUor is

sought on a warrant charging malicious

mischief, following destruction of a

huge master iiio(l(d of the Stone Miam-

tain nieiiitu'ial to suldier,. and s.ailors ol

the t'onfetK'rai >

.

i'orglmn. who was dismissed iidiii

his coutr.ii-t b\ the e.\ecuti\c' Cdiiimit-

tee of the ."stdue Mountain ('onfeder-

atc Memorial Association, I'Tdmary 2.

went to his studio on the mountain se-

cretely tb.it night and destriixeii the

iiiddel with a lie, ivy a.xe.

The l'arm> ille .\th!etic .Association

met a defeat Saturday night February

.:1, in the gym, of S, T. C, when the

.\ iliiam and M.ir.v Reserves won over

hem by fi\e iioiiits, iTie score being

17-12.

The tir-t ji.art of the game was ratli-

r sldw , e\en though the score would

ie.id one to think it excited, being 9-3

,t end of the lirst half. The second

lalf, both teams pepped ui> and first

!ie and tlu 11 the other scored, but the

managed to score live more

• in did the .\. A.'s. 17-12 be-

I-, , ,-eore \\',-en the rmal whistle

lew.

i he l\eser\es (uitpla\'ed the .\. .A.'s

'.uring the entire game.

The iine-ii|i v\as ,as pillows:

.\'. and .\l. h\ A. A.

.Macon R. F Burrell

I ookc i .. I'" Fitzpatrick

'ross;u Id ( Kayton
s.'(dli '< ( 1 Lancaster

Ihoii . I.. (; Paulett

I'" e (1 goais \\ . i\: .\l.: Macon, 1;

((Ills, I; ( ros-t'ield, 1; N'oiuig, 1; Col-

.'rv. 1 ; bbi^.;,, I

b'uld tioals-b, \ .\.: liurred, I;

I'li/pairick, ^ : K.,\ ton, 1.

Sulistitutes- v\'. iS: V. . : Brooks for

Macon, (deimv for t'ooke. \'oung for

t'rosstield.

.Sc(.rer ~- I'utncy . Thne keeper—dar-

land. K'eferee— Hui't.

ATHLETICJXHIBITION

What was irobably one of the I'jrct-

tiest sights ever witnessed at S. T. C,

took idace Saturday night in the new
( i\ innasinm. when the four classes of

the se'uifd deiiu.aisir.iieii their skill in

pliysica' education.

The whole thing was an entire suc-

cess fri m bcL^iiining :o end, and we are

sure h,id the c'.vhibit(u-s of 1M()<) been

looking on, they wotild have been

boimd to ha\'e Jidmitted that it could

not ha,, e been stirpassed.

The Freshmen starred the program

<A'\ \,itli a march, ending up with for-

a,al gx'nnasiics and a ad-ua b shuien.

\'oti are hard to beai , ai comes

to m,a,a:hing an:! kecjiing .'.ivthm—
l.e 'p (lie work ii))—and wlieii you're

'I nior- well, you won't need to go to

-^ar,;,'eant (,r anv ( iiier PlM'sical I'.du-

ation scho(pl!

The .So'phs wc'^e luwt in turn, show-

ing tile audieii'-' I'le (lihereiice in for-

mal gymnastics and natural gymnas-
tics, tlie latter of whlcTi tliey deinon-

trat.K with the greatest of ease. From
all appearances old S. T. C. will cer-

lainiy t irn out some .\-l teachers of

Pb s ,; ' I-:d.. tluit is. if all the rest

;i()t) (1(1 as well as the "teachers
' did -

' •.'ana-tics, .ir.d maaches did

a. .; el ilie )'u.;rani. Besides

atld.tuy we l-a\e c, :;!])lis, yes, real

e.'ood i.yniphs, right here in our school.

These nymphs were none other than

the members of Aliss Barknv's natural

daiie't . and indeed, Miss Bar-

"fuv. am have a class to be proud of.

Juniors ,!-.r' Senior', altb.o. y.ni hadii t

iiec!! w, irking long ori >a)r:r march tac-

tic \iiU certainly inasented a sight

wonl; seeing, and the l*"reshies and

So] h., are more than proud to say

—

'Tiie_\- are on,' sister class."

\\ e also l'a\e some Kindergaateners

ar.aing cur group, and these "little

•.us" played their games and story

I da. just ;is well as the sophisticated

olleg" ma'.'ims. \\ e lia\e some great

irnei sonators among them, especially

i a the bear specie!

!

The exhibition came to a close with

a ShuM'e Relay, in which all the clas-

se;, t( ok part, the I'Teshmen coming

>nt via orious. the Sojilis winning sec-

mid jd.iee, lb" Juniors third. ;ind the

Senifc, s fourth!

\\q do not need to mentiim any-

thing about the sp'aiidic' instruction

that .Xiisscs Barlow, tluford and (ira

''am li;i\(' gi\c'n the classes—the ex-

!iibition itself speaks for that.

PEABODY ALUMNAE

On W'ediu sd;iy e\ening, T'ebruarv
!

18, the T'.irnuiHe .Muninae of (ieorge

Peabodv (. ollege for 'ieacliers at

KATE WALLER BARRETT

\\ e. ;is \irginia students, feel es-

V- , •„ ., .1
1

.1
peciaby the loss of Dr. Kate Waller

.Nashville, I eim., galbiTial m the par- ,, .....
, .•

^,
. I

' ,
,

''iirnti, a \ irgmian and one of the
lors ot .^>ta1e I eaii' i .to ctd-

-'\s a \essel is known by the sdimd,

.heilier it be cracked or not; so men
are pro\i'd, !)>• their speeches, wlieth-

r. they be wise (ir loolisb.— i)emos-

lliens.

CUNNINGHAM I.ITERARY
SOCIETY

Till' regul.ir iiieetiiiL' of tlie (un-

ningh.-tiii l.itirary .Society was held on

W'ednesdav' evening, b'ldiruary 2S, in

Room "D,"

'The progr.im was as follows:

Parliamentary Paw, -K'utli Hartholo-

niew.

Poems b> ' ,';( • I )()r-.tby '\\ t/i !

\ irginia ll;ill.

Duit, \ irgini.i Vincent, ileli'ii Hod-
ges.

ebrate Foundei's I)a\ !,. 1,'^, of

the ])reseiit \ ear, was '^
. ''ii-

tenniel, and .ssocialio' the

country obsi la ed il-- (Ta\. Impassive

exercises at .Nasluille we;e held on

l-'ebruary 18. IM, and 20

The l'"arui\ille group iiu hided Pea-

body .Munmae and former Pe.ibody

inr.tructors. now menders of the S. T.

C. faculty.. F;> nivilla. All wished to

have a part in comniemoiaiing this

great event.

The guests of the e\en;a • > Dr.

L. C (jray, a former i aofi I'ea-

body, Ijut now cma.e cted with L', S.

Bureau of .Agriculture, W'ashnigion,

1). ('.
; ]^r. J. L. Jarman, iMcsident of

S. 'T. (. . and Miss Mary While Cdx,

head of the Home l>epartment, S. T.

C.

Miss Louise Bullock, cbairm.in. sang

the Peabody ".Alma Mater " song, which

bad lu'cn written by Miss 1 lizabeth

Davis, associate teacher of l'".nglish,

Farmville. Miss Bul'ock next bitroduc-

ed Miss Dav' who made .i witty

speech covering remin'scences of Pea-

body.

Dr. 'lra\. the guest ni linnoi. follow-

ed with ,1 delightful talk about Pea-

b((('y and some jihases of education in

the .South. Dr. Ciray has recently re-

turned from a six-months' trip to I'.u-

lojie in connect 'on with the research

work of his dei)artuient ;il W'.ishii'.g-

ton.

\h\ Jarman siaike ot the close coii-

ra'ctioii which I'xists between l*e;ibod_v

v'idUge and l'':irm\ ille. He re;) li'.ed i

1 II ii triluite to Peabody s wor^ t ij'

Southern educatiiui.

Refreshments were served under the

direction of Miss I'lorence Stubbs. Dur-

ing the evening, a telegram was re-

ceived troiii Pealuxly ("ollege, extend-

ing greetings; and a night letter in re-

ply was sent tiy the h'armville ('liai)ter.

\,-

FOUNDERS' DAY PROGRAM

.Saturdava .\lar( b 7.

l(l:,i<) .\. .M.--Priseiilatioii of

gifts, classes and otluT organiza

tions.—.Singing of School Songs.

—

(ireetings from t'hapters of the

.Munmae Association.

8:0(1 P. M.—Address by the Hon.

Don P. Halsey, of Lynchburg.

—

-Xumbers bv the (ilee ( liib. 'Talk

by Dr. jarm.in.

.Miss b'rances 1*"., Hayes. .Xatioii.il

b'ield Secretiirv of llie (aiciess ol

.Mothers and 'leaibeis, .nid .Mrs. Har-

ris .Semones, president m Parent

'Teachers Assoeiatiini, la \ irginia,

sp(d<e in tlie auditi.rimii Wednesday

morning, Fidjrn.irv 2.'> .\Ir- llumi)ert,

Publicity Secrel.irv of tin State ac-

com|)anied them.

losi emment wianen of her time

She represented trie Tinest type of
i!ie maiiv sided modern woman, inter-

~^od ill liome, conimunitv, .Slate, Na-
tion, and world. She was mother, phy-
•iman, nurse -ocial worker, and phil-

amie.d.a
; ;iiid Cdiitimied this remark-

ible sei\iee record until her death.
'aioiig the imiiier. Ills ollices which she
eld, were: President \;itioual ("ouil-

d Oi Women; t . S. Rep-eseiitative

' ' '•'• "' iu i'
: i i( in\ . silicate coti-

'

'"'
-pi wdiii.iii ; I ). legate

n;il P(;ire ( oiifeiaaice at Zu-
b, I'd" ;n;d iiieinucr of Societc

^

'''
II . o'

' Tii'eniationale.

> age ol heari-ug

!
'I Tana tl m the lail, can acclaim the

!'"t ol her I eiii;iik,ilde i)ersonalitv and
ell e-TaiiL; iiiii ''icily, and cb;irin.

.Xmie td(, (\ ! :i\,ii^;nit iiibipe has
been [laid td h bv Dr. Douglas l''ree-

iiKiu in the folldwiiig lalitorial:

She Mothered Virginia

()l a hundred imiires.sive facts in

lb( uuselTish lifi- of Dr. K.ile Wal-
ler Barrett, (this is the vast sig-

niiicant.)—that as she aged, she
hi ...id^ai (I. .\t a tiu'c when most
women n.-nTdw the',' circle, she

widiiied hers; when others ustial-

1> I'll that tluyv may rest, their

cbil(!.eii rc.-naa! and their financial

b, lilies Kiaulr s|ic was urged
"11 id h.irder work and more inclu-

sive service by her love of man-
kind. In everv year ol the last dec-

adi' o, he- life she developed some
new interest, until it might have
been said of her that she "mother-
id" X'irginia.

DAVIDSON DEFEATS
TIGERS 35 TO 15!

d'lie tlowering moments of the mind

droji half their jictals on our si)eecli.

—

O. W. Holmes

.Speech is much better than silence,

silence better than speech.-— Fmerson.

The wrong word in good T'.nglish is

as a discord in music.

.Mond.iy night, T'ebru.'iry 2^. the

'luiiil from Davidson College dtd'eat-

d ihe I laiiipdeii.Sidney te;mi by the
score ol ,^.s 1(1 I.s in tiic gviiinasiuijl

<.f S. T. C. ^
I be game was a fast one from be-

Liinniiig to end. 'The 'Tigeis st;trted off

by scoring the lirst liidd go.il but Da-
\idsoii followed up with a shot, thus
tieing the score, 'ibis ke|)t up for the
first lew mimiles of the game, but
Davidson seemed to be better able to

Tind their goal than the Tigers, and
therel(ire brought the score up to 35,

while till' 'Tigers only scored \S points
during the whole game. Hampden-Sid-
iiey pl.iyed a good game, breaking up
sever.il pretty p;isses, and making sev-
eral spectacular shots. Davidson like-

wise played a very i»retty game, as
till' score iiidicafes.

Tlie line lip was as follows :

H.-.S. College. Davidson
•'^'juires R. |.' Stealey
\'H<'"^ P. V Leird
* "-''

^ Anderson
'"'irker R. (, McConnell
I'hinmg (t ) ... I.. (, [Ur/.zo (C)

K'eferee—Carrington, I'niversity of
\irgiiiia. Scorer- K'ii h.inPon. 'Pime-
Kee|i( r P.rinser.

He who talks much cannot always
!alk well.—(joldoni.

J
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ihle article or cuininunication that

all attonticin U^ the fact that mi-

:;'u-isin aiitl susjsi'stions from its

rcatin.Li- thiT.i. .\ IctttT, to receive

(1 addrcs's of the writer. Tlicse will

: :.jcci> ti' tlic ptihli:,ation.

Hn!d hi addressed to the Business Manager, and

,ii-('hief. Conirilaitits from sub-

^ ill tin- .hli'.crv (if The Rotunda, will he ap-

ELIMINATING COMPETITION
riu- 1111-1 dii.n,iu<i (,i ail stii.lu- and the "Uv iimst cssriitial to business

ojrces. 1. ilu' Miidy ..1 the Imnian vaw. And no j-.b is beneath the dignity of

ilu- e..!l,;,uM' man. Ii 1 u<'rc a ynuth with tuo strange initials hrhiml my name

;,nd a (hphana m tiiv hand, and I waiitid to ket ahead linancially, 1 should ob-

tain a ioi> wliere there arc in, eolle.ue m
<,! cdiiipetition. — Dean \ycr, I'niversity ol .\kron

en. That would eliminate the cleiucnt

l''nRr\' ()X!' \car-~ ayo. was started the institutidu of which eacli of us is

,:
1
,111. The St.'tr ol \iririiiia deeide<l that its women deserved a fine and I)cau-

lliul .•st.iblishment ulure tlirv mi.i^ht enme to jirepan- themselves for servce in

tlie eaparitv ui ttaehiii.u the \outli ni ciir Old D.Mninioii, .\re we proving our-

-ilves'wortliv Ml this eollei'-e? Its architecture is beautiful. Its fixtures are up-

to date and cstlv. Du u < properly appreciate tlieni? In caring for the l)uild-

im,- and rightly nsiiiL; its larilities. we iirovt' ourselves worthy to be a part oi

ihe State Teachers t',.l!ei'e at I'armvilK'. .\busin« sehcud property and cUittcr-

niK up our college with uiisiLjhtly rubbish, strewn carelessly about, are acts of

barbarism. Tluv make the on-ln(d<er think the inhabitants entirely unused to.

and incapable of aiM'tcciatniK the better thiii.us ni life. l-".very measure is behig

Liken to make <air colle-e up tu-da1e, li.une-like and beautiful. Our new din-

in.urn,,!!, h.is no i-eer lor Inveliness. Our kitchen, with its $1(),()()0 e(|uipinent,

is the la-t word in iimdernity. Our Student I'uildinK, with its .i^reat >j;yinnasi-

,111,, is ui> ti. the iniiiute. Our Dormitories nw coiiiit..rtable and well eared-for.

Then, let n-. lend our aid and eiicrviy individually, to those who are so earnest

in their attempt to make our Alma .Mater a splendid institution, and show our-

Md\e'- diligent in makitiL;- their etfort- siicct'sstiil.

EACO THEATRE WEEK MARCH 2nd-7th, 1925

MONDAY and TUESDAY—"Peter Pan," the most enjoyable picture ever

screened, with Betty Bronson, Ernest Torrence and many others, from the

world famous novel by J. M. Barrie. This picturization of Barrie's best loved

classic surpasses filmland's best in imaginative beauty, elaborateness and re-

markable effects. You'll throb to its rich, human sentiment—you'll thrill to

its pictorial beauty—You'll lauEfh to its sweet wholesome humor. It will stir

Golden Memories and bring back your youth. No man, woman or child,

should miss seeing this truly wonderful picture. You'll remember it forever.

Pathe News, Monday and 6th Episode of "Wolves of the North" Tuesday.

—

Matinee each day at 4 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY—"THE SHEPHERD KING."—A Special Production f.cm the

E-reat stage success by Wright Lorimer.—A Romance of the ages brought

down to modern times. This is a Monumental Photographic Epic that Strikes

D Responsive Chord in every Heart.—No church member should miss seeing

the wonderful story of DAVID screened. It is being put on by t^>a Sunday
School of the Baptist Church.—Matinee at 4 o'clock.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY—POLA NEGRI, ROD LA ROCQUE, ADOLPHF
MENJOU and PAULINE STARK in "FORBIDDEN PARADISE," a Spe-

cial Paramount Picture.—The story of the secret love affairs of an Empress
who lived for Romance and ruled many hearts.—Pola wa.s never such a fas-

cinating love-actress as in "Forbidden Paradise." The Lady of Love at Her
Loveliest.—Also good Comedy each night.—Orchestra Music Friday night.

SATURDAY—VIOLA DANA in "DON'T DOUBT YOUR HUSBAND." — A
real story.—Every one who's married or who thinks of marriage will LOVE
IT.—It is the merriest, jolliest, zippiest photoplay of Miss Dana's career. You
will laugh, cry and get the thrill of your life.—Don't miss this.—We also start

a new Western Serial—"THE GHOST CITY," this day.— Matinee at 3:30.

ADMISSION—to S. T. C. girls:—50c, Monday and Tuesday. 25c Friday and
20c. Saturday.

SPRING STYl[S

BALDWIN'S

SPRING SrYLES

We are openini; e\ery day packa.yes of

Ni:W Si'RIXO MI-KCII AXniSR

from the New \\>vk Market. The

styles are pretty and different,—the

colors bright and new.

i)Rh:ssh:s,

CO.XTS.

SKIRTS,

Mii.i.ixi:i>:Y,

Dry ( loods. Silks, X'otions, Hosiery,

I'nderw I'ar. (,'orsets and i5rassieres.

ALDWIN'F
DEPARTMENT STORES

Cj ^^vlVNCHBURGVA Dl/RMAMNC So RICHMOND .--^ '

-, yV ^armi'/lhya. ^^C

W
"IS

^.

LET US SERVE YOU INDIVIDUALLY

WE PRINT THE ROTUNDA LET US PRINT FOR YOU

THE LEADER OFFICE" : MARTIN PRINTING CO., 3rd St.M
BARROW COAL CO.

duality Service

LEARNING IS A JEALOUS GODDESS
l.eaniinLC does imt come m a hnnw She cannot be won by force. She

,s a jealous goddess and does not bestow lier blessings upon those who wor-

.hip lalse K"ds. S!ie does not sit al! day in the market plact^ or worry. Learn-

iii.n' has a Miiiel and simple beauty all her own, which deepens with the passing

\ears. And this is the habitation of learning.

( )ur ja/z hanib, our saxoiihoue orchestras, our wllirlinl.^ Kiddy parties, our

"busts," our proms, our hop-, our niovin.u i)icturt's, our joy rides, all these and

many other tlmii;s gather into a noisy, rushing babble and banish learning. They

ii.iy ha\e, thev do have, their proper place but just now they occupy an un-

d.uly lar«e place in student interest. The emphasis is false. Xo student, at

least lew students, tiiid it pos-ible to piT-isteiUly put thin>.'s in their proper

phices and to find them--el\es dwtllin.L; Constantly with the beM and rarest

tilings of lile.

rrt-ideut Burton. The Iniversity m' Michigan.

Phones 165 and 148

SCHT.MMEL ('0>SEHVATOHY OF ULSIt

Afiiiiated with the S. T. C. oince 1907
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At Reasonable Tuition Rates.

i\oiiun ol \ iri.;ima. .\re we at S. J .
'

uiiholdini.; those standards ol Kuod f n

L'isli that are our i)ri'eious her.TilJc .'

<;()oi) k\(;msii as an asset
iiioM d' -'•,'''•• .'Mon^i (jiir new ac-

Wheii Tli.ickery x Nited ,\iuer.ea he ^, :^ . ,,^.^,,,^, ,^^ ^.u],jvate

,,d that the purest JMiKlish he heard
.j.anionship with

u tins eontinent was spoken by the
^^^^ ^^^^ .^^ ^j^^^, ^member that our

caridess rhsr(t.'ard of correct usa^e

• • -.nfavorably upon us and

' iir cherished homes
l-v.ryone realizes that a iim..M;ry oi

•,,„,,i„.r thinK thai mars our daily

;,t le.ist the correct lorms o, ;.i,Bgli-li
,,,,,.,,.r.ation is the lor, frequent use of

, ,,itial for all .Mospect.-- i.cach-
^,.^,,^ ., |,^^ ^ ,,^j,

,
, ,^,.^, laziness.

, ;.. i,n, aside iroiii this, the iwnirty to
^^.^, ^^^^ ^^^ j,^,,,^,, ^ ,,f a„ ac-

;„,,k corre.t and lorcetul buglish 's
: .^.j,,,.,, ,,.0^4 thai ,..io,,s a definite

,. LMeat soeial ass.i. When we comt ''^
,„^,a„i„g; i„«tcad. w- mrike n^e of the

,olie.^e or when we are idaced in liny
j-^.^^ ^j^.^^^ 1

other new etiviromneiit , we .ire gomi^
|
,^^^_^., ..^,^^^^. _^^^ ^j__, ,^^^.,^ ^^^.^^

to be judged lirst ol all by the kind "f
j
,„,.a„ j,,,, anvthiuK .' .

n^hsli we speak, li w.- luvsisi m the
,|„^.,„,^ „„,,,„^ nothing.

«T01* AT

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the Best Eats and Drinks in Town

Special Attention (iiven to !S. T. C. Students

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
Wll-E FIX '01 R SHOES WHILE VOU WAFI

Rest W-Tkinanship and Leather Used

ml coiise

lis,- of the double ne.natue, m the in-

(irrei t use of the preposition 'at', and

11 other similar expressions which

-tamp one as a careless speaker, we

,ieed no

bach I ii n- I ,iii ;ii
: I' .i iii a definite

ser\ ice loi our .\hiia .%later by en-

courai^im.;. tbioiudi our persoual ex-

!inip!e, the ii r c-l . rreet, fffeetlVi

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, (Oats, l)r»isses, Itloiises, Dry dJoods and Notions

"THE LiVDIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"

laniiville, ;•: :-: :-: Virj^inla

I be suri.riseil to find that the
[,.|,^,,j^,j ^^^^ ,,^^^ eampus

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

i^iieeii (iniility Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

iSIain Street - - - Farmville, Virginia

VsJ . J. Hillsman,

Wholesale and Ret=.n Distrib-

uter of

ledics' Ready-to-Wear,

General IVerchcndise

Dry (J.»ods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, Scliool Supplies

3rAKE YOUR

HEADQUARTERS

WADE'S,
Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Gray's Drug Store

Tlie Drug Store nith (he Per-

sona I Toncii

Carrying' an Up-to-Date Lint of

Toilet Necessities

and Stationery.

FAUMVILLE, VA.
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Athletic Constitution.

('iintinuod tii ni la-^t \v( el;

.

Sri'lidn l.-Tliis (.'(institution sli;ill

lake L'lTi'i.-t and ])v in inrcT I'ri mi and

afUT May 1st. 1<)25.

in--i,.\\\s

All <|ncsti(ins ul (inUr ^-IkiII he <1;'-

1.— Ruk's of OrdtT.—

tidrd by Robert's Rules of Order.

J. — Installation of Oflircrs.

—

I'.aeh (illircr. before cnleriiiK upon

the duties of ber ol'liee, shall be re-

(luiri'd to take tbc follo\vin(.l oatli of

otliee, ailiuinistered by tlu- president of

tile .\ss(ieialiou :

—

"I do hereby solemnly promise be-

fore these witnesses to execute faith-

fully the re(|nirenn'nts of this Consti-

tutidu, to uphold and maintain the dig-

nity of the oriiee to which I have been

elected, aiul to perform faithfully ail

ih;lir- that (levohr upon such an of-

lice. tt) the best of uiy ability."

.1.—Honors.

—

Section 1.—The ColleKc- Monogram
,^.. T. C". shall be awarded tn any wo-

r.iau who shall pass off the required 7

points and who shall earn in additif)n

oS points from the optional points.

.Section 2.— I'.very woman who has

played 4(1 per cent, of the total time

played, shall ite awarded the Varsity

Letter "V."

SectidU o.— Kvcry woman who ha?

playt'd in 40 per cent, of the total

time played in any Class Sport, shall

receix e I'.er t'lass Numerals for that

.^oiirt.

Section 4.—A cup shall he awardec

to the wiunan who earns the highest

total number of jxiints in all sports

carried on by the Athletic Association.

The points shall be awarded in th:";

f.illow ing manner :

—

1—Winner of Class X'nnierals, live

p( lint ^.

_'—Wimur uf C"of:ege Monograhi.

\rU p<onts.

Winner of N'arsity better, ten po'nts.

4-l-'irst place in any Field Day

l',\ent. three points.

,' '-^"cond iilaee in any hieUl I Kay

b.\ent. liiree jjoints.

(I—Third place in any Field Hay

l-'.vent. one point.

Section 5—The C'la.^s (.'up shall l)e

ludd by the Class whose nieiiibers s'.iall

have earned the highest total ir,m.d)cr

<.f points awarded. The CTip .^haii le-

niain in possession of the Class as l(>ng

:is it is able to earn trie his,diest total

number of jioints each school year.

The i)iiints shall br awarded in tiu-

fcdlow ing manner :—

b--C'hampi(mshii) in any Class Sport,

ten points.

2—Highest total score :*ield Da/, ten

lioints.

.1— I Ugliest perceiuage o\ Mono-

j^rams awarded, ten points.

Tlii-. iierceiitage shall be worked out

proportionately.

4--llighest percentage of X'arsily

Letters awarded, ten points.

This percentage sliaii be' worked out

on the same basis as for the Mono-

Krani.

4.—.Awarding of Honors.

—

.\!l honors of the .Association shall

be awarded by the president.

5.—Kegulation of Sports.—

Section 1.— l'"aeli sport >hall be gov-

erned by its own rules and re.uukitions

and by such intersport legislation as

shall ))e enacted by the l^xccutive

Board.

Section 2.—Judgnnent in awarding

jiositions on class teams, shall he has-

I'd on oflicial records as follows :—

(1 )—Health.

(2)—Scludarship.

(.1 )—Sportsuiansliip.

(4)_Technical .Skill.

<).—Schidastic I'digibility.—

No woman shall earn an award, or

be a nicmher of a team unless she has

• 111 average grade of C for the preced-

ing semester and unless she has no

unsatisfied failure, condition, incom-

plete ludbation, or diciplinary penaltv

iucurri'd either dmrig the academic AN EXPLANATION
\iar, or summer session. — -

i

7.— if an otilicvr of the Association ^ Since the article published in the last;

f.iils in ,1 subject she shall resign.
|
issue of THE ROTUNDA entitled: i

cS,—These l)>-I-aws may be .imeii '- "Joan Speaks" has met with some mis-

jd by a one-fourth vote f)f the Assc- understanding, the society of Squigel

ciation. .wishes to offer an explanation. The

I

misconstruction o|' this article seems to

STUDENT BUILDING lay chiefly in its appearance to belittle

or ridicule the Pi Kappa Omega Soci-

.Mrs. i\ooiiev Heath Kowe 2.00 ety. We feel that some enlightenment

I'.llen Carlson 10.00 concerning this "Silent Order" of Squi-

Mr. Nelson Bryant. Sr ^.00 gel would be beneficial.

Leila Almond 5.00 There is some connection between

Mrs. Kate h'erguson .Morehead.. 5.00 the tv/o societies, mainly in that as the

Sarah Stubblefodd 5.00 members of the Pi Kappa Omega pos-

Mrs. A. M. Orgain 1.00 scss desirable and commendable

Julia P. Leachc 1.00 qualities, so the members of Squigel

.Sarah .\iin Kane 5.O0 must also come up to certain stand-

Kathleen (iilliain 1.50
j

ards. We feel that we have explained

Miss I'lanche \\. O. Crahani .... 10.00 sufficiently on saying that the society

I'.lma I'rett 2.0() of Squigel has the highest esteem and

Mrs. .Anna Roy Coston 1.00 regard for Pi Kappa Omega, and that

Lucile My rick 5.00 it does all in its power to promote its

Ktlicl \\ illey 5.0(1 membership.

Mrs. Marshall F>. baker 1.00 Squigel wishes to announce the fol-

Lizzie I. Story 5.00 lowing pledges:

Mrs. I'annie llodnette Moses .. 5.00 Lucile Walton, Erna Shotwell, Eula

Mrs, i'lla lord ihncker 1.0() Harris, Margaret Robinson, Margaret

Portlock, Margaret Lewis Stearns.

Total $ 73.50 ..—

Our companions please us less, from

(,raml toal $.39,042.28 the charms we find in their conversa-

..

—

tioii than from those tliey find in ours.

The tirst ingredient in conversation — Lord Lreville.

is the truth, the next good sense, the

third good linnior, ;ind the fourth wit. Conversation is the image of the

—Sir W, Temple, man. so is liis speech.

ADOLPH ZUKOR e-"
JESSS L.LASKV

PRLSKNT HERBERT BRENON
h_^ i^ ASSISTED BV
Pnxmion ROYPOMEROY

AT THE EACO THEATRE, MONDAY & TUESDAY, MARCH 2 & 3rd,

MATINEE EAC HDAY AT 4:00 P. M.

A. E. WILLIS
(in Fi.owKHs von kvkry occasiox

Pottod Plants and Ferns

10 p(M- eciit. of all purc-huses made (mia the State Teachers Col-

lege will l)e given for the Stddent Building.

100 SHEFTS 5C EMVELCPZS

$1.60

College Stationery

100 SHEETS OF HAMMLRMILL BOND PAPER
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and 50 Monarch size Envelopes packed

in Special Box $1.5C

Quality of paper has not been spared in the select.on for this btA.

The size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Bex it all that

you wish lor dignity, usefulness and convenience.

This offer is made possible by the fact that we are convertinf our

own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our cuitomers the ad-*

vantage.

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS is neatly printed on eacl* sheet

and envelope, in blue ink, making the college colors.

We will be glad to sho^v you this wonderful box t^t

The Farmville Herald,

"Printers tor the People Who Care"

\\v Ser\<' tiM' Best

{)\\i si:iivi( i; IS (().mpm:tk

Baii<{iu'ts ior Sehool Oruaiii/atioiis (Mir Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone li-l'-T I-WUMVILLK. VIKCIXI.X

Established 1884

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLK, VUKIINIA

iKViNs ti:a(hi:i{s foh flkmkmahv and

SE('()M)AHV S( IKXM.S

CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DEGREE
J'or I'atalojrue, Address

Tin; Hi:(jisTHAH

state Teachers (J<)IIe^•e, :-: Kannville, Vir^^iiiia

" w i; >v A \ r V I I! i{ r s i > i: s s"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
F A R M V I L L E , V A

Kvery Convenience (h't'ered Women T)eposH<>r>j

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Sii'-cessor to Chaiics Hiigg «^^ t'OJi

. A\( V (.!{()( i:ini:s, iians, viMiKTAFUES

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

MAM:KA(TI KKRS OF

Ice Cream and Butter.
V H O > K r>

.')

We make and sell Ice (ream all times of the year

For all occasions

Mcintosh & Canada, Ipc

I) H r (i (; 1 s T .s

The UK'.AM. Sto/e

Agents For Eastman Kodak?

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Hi
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A WORTH-WHILE THOUGHT

Uei\> tlyiiiK kites liaiil in llirir white

uin,L,ff(l birds ;

\'f»u can't do th;it wav xvlicii \'iiu're

ilyiiiK words.

"Carc-lnl witli tire" i> .l"""! a'lvict- we

know

,

"Carciul witli word-.." is ten times

doubly so.

'IboiiKlits inu'xitrcsscd nia> sonu'tinies

fall bark dfad,

I'-ul ( .o(l ilil^^^ll' can't kill tlicni wbcn

tlify're s.tid.—C'arlcton.

JOKE COLUMN

THE REFORMER

'Ibis sJaiiL; ju--1 yets "ni}- .uoat,'

Ii I bear an\ iiiorr,

I think I'll croak."

"W by were the history pupiU --lainp-

iiiL!; their feet nn ibe floor ."

"

"Oh tbev \M-re reciting trie .^tanii)

Act."

"U that the onl>- word that describe-

it :
"

1 iin|uired, pleasantlx'.

"Ob. no' It's cute, too," -.be innr-

inured.

I tbrll^l out ni\ arm and |)iisbed her

;;ently, but tinnly. (d'f the brink of the

chasm

!

—Judge.

()b. but the heavenly .urainniar did I

bold

( )f that liiKh siieech which angels'

loii).,uies turn to Koldl

Or if ibat laiiRuage yet with us abode

W liicli .Adam in the (.(arden talked witTr

( iod !— I*"rancis Thoinpsoii.

Little words of dnmbne.ss

Said in class each «Iay.

Make the (UnikinK stiKleiit

llomcward wend his way.
—

"S'ellow acket.

lie: "I never saw such dreamy

eves."

She: "^'ou luner stayed so late be-

fore."

A NEW ONE

"1 ain't iie\(r made but one mistake

and soon as I (lone it 1 taken it back."

LATEST SONG

M> Ki'l i^ " Karbaue man's dau.ubter,

that's wliv I'm in the dumps.

"AMONG MY BOOKS"

So P>iK l''.li/al)i-tb Westbrook.

The Invisible Woman Jack Draper.

The lU'aiit\ ni the I'nrple Sciui^id.

I'lirnishini.; the Little lloiise——\'ir-

f^inia Moore.

Mv Dear Cornelia I'mk Calcott.

Miss l)a\ is—"N'onr siielliiiK of the

word 'weird,' seems to he little weird."

Four Letter Word Meaning "Cute"

Lditors use "we" instead of "I" be-

cause maybe the readers will think

there are too many men for them to

lick.—Tech.

Wjitchcs, Cloeks, and Jewelry

— AT —

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store

— AT —
Iloasouable Prices

impt Service on Bracelet

Watches, Fountain Pens, &
Pencils of Quality

COME TO

Cash and Carry Store

<m Third Street

for

iiOOV THINlilS TO EA'J

NEW ARRIVALS FOR SPRING

Sni)i»lies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics
lie who talks much cannot talk well.

-( loldoni.

C. f. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Deni'^-rs in

("onfcctloncrh s. Fruits, I{iank-]?ooks, stationary

School Sapplief

STATE TEACHEHS COLLEGE JEWELRY

MARTIN, The lewder,

WaU'hes, (locks, Diamond Rinffs, Class and Sorority Jewelry

DRESSES AND ENSEMBLES, SUITS AND COATS

FOOTWEAR AND MILLINERY

DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality.

Farmville, Va.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, :: :: VA.

4 per cent. Interest on Savings Deposits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

r.ver\ woinaii has the innilem- ol i)e-

\nn dtiinb, but some women abuse the

privilege. Take .Arabella. ( Please take

her; I don't want lu r. ) Arabella has

a vocalnilary almost as limited as that

of a I'nited States Senator. Her vocab-

nlary, in iaci, consists ol" just one

word. Thai udrd is "cnle."

.Arahi'lla iiiaiia,L;i's to .i^et a t,'oo(l deal

ol mileage irom lu'r oiie-cNiinder vo-

cabulary. I'.xcrytliinR. to .\rabella, is

"cute,"— Ironi bii-ncti jiastiN' to I, al

\in ( oolidge.

N'ow, i>crNoiiall\ . I have no objection

1(1 the word "cute "

it's all r\^\\{ in

its place. In lact. I know some very

cute pirls who use the word, lint .Ara-

bella o\erdot> it. When she .<;a>'s that

Jackie ( (Kigali i> ii;:e, I a^rei' with

her, bill when slu' .Ljoes on to say that

Kudolpli \ aleiitiiio, .\laj joii.uj^, ban-

ana frittirs, The .Xtlantie Monthly, tlu'

mad -.ceiic lioin "i.iu'ia," Spunioni,

John Roach Straton. 'les. \\\' Have
.No iianaiias," "Messiah." shtimp salad,

"I5arney (loo^le," .md tin N'lllowstone

National I', irk, are all cnle. I register

a protest.

The otlifi (l,i\ \i,di(dl,i ,111(1 I drove

out 111 the eoiiiiti\. When we got to

a nice (pnet spot u e parkeii the c.ir

and started walking- It was ,i jiiorious

day. All ii.ilure seemed to be buD()liii)j;

over. .So was .Xrahella.

"( )h, isn't this jiisi 1(1(1 (lite tat tvy-

tliinv,'! " she utir^iled ecstaticiUjr.

We paused on the brink oi a lUUTow

muj^e. bar down helow, we cuoid see

.1 tiny brook windin.u its laptiiroui "vvay

betueeii the liicli rocky walls. It was

a thrillint,' sifiht. I'.ven .Arabella '.eiit

silciit I'or a inoiiieiit.

Hut only for a inotuent.

"Don't you think this KorKU- is per

fectly KorKeous?" she asked.

It was too much I advanced lorwaxd

her with murder in my heart. Rut first

J niavc her one last c'lance.

cJYewJAirse

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
EstahlisIuMl LSOS

The Conlidcnce of the Coinnuinity for Over Half a Century
Finest T<»ilc(te Heijuisites, l)ruf?s and Stationery

'WHMVII.LIO. :-: :-: VIRGINIA

.irST ONE BLOCK EIJOM CAMPUS YOU WILL FIND

G. F. BUTCHER CO
"tiip: (H)nvenient store"

FOR (iOOl) TIII>(;S TO EAT

OGDEN STUDIO
I'OHI KAITSrALL SIZES AISD STYLES,

SCHOOL VVOHK A SPECIALTY,
A.MATEI H WORK FINISHED.

Sjitistied Castoiners Our Motto

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HATS FOH S( HOOL (ilHLS A SPE(!IALTI

MHS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel. 328 Mam Street

Planters Bank of Farmville
FAR>iVILLE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COl^NTY' lORPOSITORY
Capital Stock % 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125,000.00
"The Old Reliable Rank"

Rosouncs $1,000,000.00

COAL AND ICE
All frrades coal at hnvest prices.—Pure distilled water ITF],

—

lasts lonirer and is lietter than ICE made by any other process.

W. C.NEWMAN, Phoue 41.

PROMPT POLITE SEHVKE
— AT —

HUBBARD & MAHAN,
"THE NICEST PLACE IN TOWN"

Proprietary Drugs, Stationery, Fountain Drinks
Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies

ARE YOU HUN(;RYJ-
(lO across the street to

GILLIAM'S,
W^x Ya\\s of All Kinds

"Quality ( Ounts" Illirh Street

L. G BALFOUR CO.,

INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Soror-
ities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins,

rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or

Honorary Keys.
Manufacturers of (ireek letter F'rat«'rnity jew-
elry, class and school emhlcnis, pins and rings

Main Office: Kichinond Office

Attleboro, 3Iass. 401-2 Methodist BIdf.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.,
Leaders of Fashion

— IN —
Dress dnd Coats, Suits and Millinery,

FARMVILLE. :-: :-: VIRGINIA

'ENGLAND'S^'
Tho Place for S. T. C. (iirls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

Third Street W. E. ENGLAND Fai-mville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.—Automobiles
TRUCKS TRACTORS- FARM MACHINERY

Corner Third and North St remits

FAKMVILLE, i-j j-: VIR«INIA
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MARCH 7TH, CELEBRATED AS FOUNDERS' DAY.
41ST ANNIVERSARY OF SCHOOL

HON. DON. P. HALSEY SPEAKER

Glee Club Presents Japanese

Operetta LETTERS FROM FORMER FACULTY MEMBERS

It is ciisl(iiiiar\- cvt'ry year, for the

(lasses and ntlier (.ivuani/atinns enn-

iieeted with the ("olleiJtc, to present on

iMiuiiders' Day. ^i'ts to Doctf)r Jar-

iiiaii, fur tile Student I'uildinu; I'und.

Tliesi- ijil'ts art,- presented in various

ways, sncli as reports and stunts. The
stmits on this Founders' Day, were un-

usii:dly clever and orii.,Mnal.

The niorniuK proj^rani began with a

liroei'ssidual sinpin}.,' the Ahna Mater

solll,^ This was followed by the sinp-

in,L; i>f se\eral eolle.^e song"^- After the

sinj^dng, there was a roll-call of the

Alumnae Chalmers. The Richmond,

I'etershurj^, Norfolk, Portsmouth,

l.ynehluu".^^ Winston-Salem, Roanoke,

Salem, Tazewell and I'"arniville Chai)-

ters were represented. T"ach represen-

tative answered with a gift for the

StudiMit I'lnildin,t,^

The first stunt wa.s presented by the

I'resluii.an Class. They had a K'lrden,

and in that garden, under the care of

.Mistress Mary gi'ew money for the

Student HuildiuK. This money was

Lriven to Doctor Jarnian by the Class

I'resident in a popi'y. the symbol oi the

iM-i'sluiian Class.

To raise nuuiey for the Student

lluihHiiK. the I'irst (Jracte of the Train-

iii.u: School gave a puppet show. The

l)r(>eeed> of the slunv were Riven to

Doctor Jarnian. Then the First Crade

( )rediestra, assisted ?iy the audience,

san.u: "What's the Matter With Jar-

nian." The Second (irade was repre-

sented by one of its members who
j^ave a little dance and tlu'ii present-

ed their ,L;ift in .a tlower. The Kinder-

(.,rarten also raised money by givinR a

cirens. This money ^vas given to Doc-

tor Jarman by one of the clowns.

The class in aesthetic dancing, ^iwr

a beaiitiful dance and iiresenfed tlieir

contribution in a l)asl<ct f)f flowers.

Knowing that liriniswick stew is a fa-

vorite dish with cvcrx-oiie, the Bruns-

wick Club ga\e 1 )<icl(>r Jarman a howl

iif real P.nniswick stt-w. with (Hily nne

dilTii'enee, tlu' iiii^n'crhcnts wcro dol-

lar hilh.

i

T'he S. S. S. (Tub ^k^.-ivc three crodked

S's made of dollar hi lis. Having licard

that Doctor Jarnian was pood at cross

I

word puz/les, and finding that they

could not soKe the (me which they

jliad, the De-Ho-l-x Club turned their

'cross word puzzle with its dollar hills

over to Dr. Jarman.

Many rt'S])onse-s caiiic in answer to a

call fur other reports. The three soror-

jitics on camims. made large contribu-

tions. AiiKiUg till t >tlK'r contributors,

were the Portsinoiit li Club, Ruffner

Literary Society, Hi.gli School of the

T'raining School. I'arniville Clubs, five

former students now at Roanoke Ra-

'l>i(!s, Annie .Miller Almond, and Mr.

and Mrs. Lee Lhil)l >ar(l.

The Dramatic Cluli gave their money

for the new cm'tain in the Stuflent

P>uilding auditoriniu. Hanu San, the

heroine of the Glee Club Operetta,

presented a Japanose nmbrella trim-

med with money in lichalf of the Cdee

Club.

The I'ifth Profesionals breaking as

Usual .all precedent s, presented Doctor

Jarman with a K'tt from their class.

Daddy's girl, the mascot of the Senior

Class, gave the contribution of that

class. This anionnt was enlarged by a

shi]) sent by the n leiiibers of the class

of 1V23, who did udt come back for

de.grees.

The most nnii|ue stimt wa.s that of

( ( oiitiuned on page three.)

THE HISTORY OF OUR SCHOOL

Our school was tlu' first Normal

.School established in \'irginia. It was

established in 1884, and called the State

I'eniale School. The beginning was

small, but the growth has been steady

from the first; from an enndlnient ol

thrt'c ])rofessional students in 1884, a

total of eight hundred and twelve has

been reached for the iiresent session.

Till' first president of tlu' school was

Dr. William Henry Ruffner. h'or three

years, he .guided the youn.g institution,

;iiul his name is indissolubly linked

with its history.

Dr. KulVner was succeeded, in 1887,

by Dr. John Ambler Cunniughani, a

man generally honored and beloved by

.all with whom lu' came in contact. Dur-

ing the ten years of his administration,

the school grew steadily; the first year

there were twenty-three .students in the

])rofessi(in;il courses; the last year,

t licit' were double that number.

In I'ehruary, 1W8, Dr. Robert I'razer

was cdected president. Mis four years

of u(trk weri' idi,ir;icterizt'd by the same

earnestni'ss and zi'al, the same eoiisci-

eiitieius devotion to his convictions of

duty, that he lied displayed elsewdiere.

The fotn'tli president of the institu-

tion has guided her for nearly twenty-

three ye.irs, and under his wise and

kindly le.adersliip, a great work has

been accoiiii>lislie<l. Dr. Joscidi I.eon-

;ird Jariu.an todk chargt' of the State

T^'emale Xorinal School in January,

1

1^)02, and since that lime, wonderful

I

strides h.ave been made in all direc-

tions.

I

In I'do, oinst-lioid was ^^raiitcd the

i
privilege of offer iiif,' four years of col-

lege wipik, and eonferring the Degree

'of Pi.achelor of Science in Ivlueation,

land the name was changed to State

jXormal Schocl for Women at Fann-

ville. In I'i.M, tlic name was again

changed to Slatt- Teachers College, at

I'armville.

The grow til < >f the coiitt'iit of tlu'

course of stnd>' has been no more

marked than ihc growth in the student

body. .\s prexioiisly stated, in 1884,

there wire tliret' professional students,

lo(iay, o\aT ei^l it lunulred. More than

i-iidil tboii^jind students have been en-

ridled, exclusive- of nearly four thous-

and stnnmer students.

Ihe College (ilee Club presented an

operetta, "The Japanese tiirl," on Feb-

ruary 27. and 28, in the college audito-

riimi. The oi)eretta was under the di-

rection of Mrs. Katherine King, in-

structor of music in the college.

The stage was artistically decorated

in true Japanese style and made an at-

tractive back-ground for the many-col-

ored costumes. Xoma b'ucpia as () Hanu

San pro\ ed to be a charmin.g Japan-

ese girl and an ei|nally charming pri-

ma dnmia. She was well supported by

the other members of the cast. The

cast was ably assisted by the College

Orchestra. The entire operetta was an

uiKpiailified success, and we wish to

congratulate every participant.

The operetta is based Tipon a (|uaint

custom prevalent in some parts of Ja-

pan, that when a near relative has to

he absent from home for a consider-

able period he often leaves behind him

a growing plant, young tree, or sing-

ing bird, which is called by his name

and re.garded as his sui)stitute, receiv-

ing the greatest care and most faith-

ful attention.

In the first act a group of girls eome

to visit O Hanu San, a young Japan-

ese beauty who is about to celebrate

her coming of age, and wedding cere-

mony. .\fter the girls leave, O Ham;

San receives a message that her father

is to be absent for an indefinite period

of time. In accordance with the custom

he sends her a bird which she names

after him.

The marriage ceremonials take place

in the second act. They are witnessed

by twin .\nierican girls, who are trav-

eling abroad for their ])leasure. With
Miss Knowall. their governess, they

tiiid their way into the Japanese

.garden. They are cordially invited to

stay by O Hanu San herself.

In the final act, O Hanu San goes

with her friends in a long procession

to meet her husband.

l'Ki;SX(), CAl... b\l). 2.^ 1<)_>5.

Dear iulitor :

I am glad to join the friends of S. T.

t'. in extending congratrdations and

best wishes on h'ounders' Daw I find

that absence incre'iiscs my alTecticni for

Isiniiville, and lh,it 1 appreciate more
and more the splendid spirit, and tine

work that is being dcuie there. Stu-

di'Uts and f.acultv should coiis'ider

theuisehes r,arel>- fortunati' in bediig

able to work in such an institution.

C or(liall\- yours.

W. I'. TIDV.M \\.

XIAV YORK, X. v., M.ir. ,\ I'L'.x

My dear M iss W'.altoii

:

The twelve years 1 spent as a mem-
ber of the facidty of the h'.irmville

State Xormal School, were among the

most worth-while of my life. Often,

since then, when I have heard tt'aehers

speak disparagingly of Xormal Schools

as narrow, deadening institutions in

which to work, I have realized, even
more than I did when I was in h^irm-

ville, the good fortune wdiich was mine
to work under an administrator with

the Virion, llu' rh'inorrai ie spirit, and
the iiisi)iratioiial power of Dr. J.arniau.

For J^'armville was never a place in

which to wither and to warp. Its spir-

it has always been a spirrt of growth,
and there is no (|uestion in my mind,

that that spirit was due to three ele-

ments in its president's policy: He con-

ceived a vision of a thing that ought
to be for the good of his State and
its cliP-dren; he gathered .about liiiii

people selected for their ability to

achieve his vision; ;ind then lie g.ave

them free rein and hearty supp(jrt in

their efforts to realize tli.it vision with

and for him.

I thank l'";irm ville, tliere'fore, for es-

t,al)lishing in me a firm and abiding
taith in the normal school as .in insti-

tution eap.alde of the highest tviu' of

soci.al science- -if only it can li.ive the

right kind of president.

i'AXXIh: W. DC XX

i\nCKI'( )K|), II. I.., |,\.j,. 2h. I<L'5.

My dear .\li>s \\ alloii :

I began iii\ ap|ireiilieeship ;i ; a

teacher of Fdue.it i. ni'^at l'"ariii\ ille fii-

teen ye.ars ,igo when the onlv Teachers
I ollege we kiu'w was tlu' one in New
^ ork to which Dr, J.irman repaire I

whenever an iiiiiiortant vacancv oc-

curred (111 his st.iff. Now you li.ave be-
come a Te.udiers College ;iiid need
never explain the initials—S. h". X. S.

tlial appe.ird everywhere in my dav at

tile idil sclio(d.

It is easy to ttdl you wli.it I tlvink of

till' sclio(d before I'd I and ,is far back
as 11)00. I li.ive ,1 gre.it res|ieet and ,id-

niir.iticui for it and. if iiermitted, miglit

add I shall .always have for it ;i re.al

ahection. Cert.ainly, I (,wc it imicii.

i'or 11. il onlv does my life li;,i| i| .,s

\li";' .Mater, but it contributed tre-
iiiind.,.,vly and ibrectlv t<« m> own edu-
cation in those first years of my teaeli-

mg. ^'ou ni.iy be sure tb.at I think it is

a great institution.

I

I shall m.ake no .ittempt at compari-
''"'i>. but 1 think il uiily fair to s;'.y

that in the many norni.il sebocds and
teachers' institutes I have known, I

,

h.ivc been .ilw.ivs conscious of the very
sU].eriour cl.iss upon which l'".irno id.-

drew when I knew it best. This is

something more tli.an the inevitable
conceit of ,i \irgiiii,in .ahro.id. | recog-
nized .1 very simple f.ael that in other
St.iles, outside the South, ni.any, 'oo
in.any for the future of te.iebing, of the

(Coiltilllled (111 page three.)

SOCIAL EVENTS OF
FOUNDERS' DAY

The l'"arinville .Munm.ae entertained

the faculty aiul visiting alumnae in

tlie Student I'liiilding rece'ption room.

.*^,aturd;iy afternoon, .March 7, at five

o'clock.

The first big diniu-r held in the new

dinin.g room, was given .Saturday even-

ing, .March 7. The light colored af-

ternoon and evening dresses of the

girls, the beautiful flr)wers on the ta-

bles, iii.ade the scene one long to be

remembered. Orchestral music was

furnished during dinner.

The Senior Cl.iss gave a dance in

the gym after dinner, S.aturday, from

7 to 8 1). ni.

The Student Committee g.ave a dance

to the student body after the .address

in the auditorium.

Will the person who dropped the

poem "Pathos" in the Rotunda box,

please give her name to the editor?

Interna! Workings."
.\s you sit waiting for desert, do

you olteii wonder jiist how things are

run behind those mysterious doors at

the rear ot the dining room? .\s you
eat your rolls, do you h.azard a guess

as to how iiiaiiv r.dls were pre])are(l

lor the me.il of which you .are partak-

ing.' .\vi- you interested in knowing
how tood is stored .and pre!)ared for

the 640 i^irls who d.iily cat three me.als

in the dining h.all of S. T. C. ? The cub

ri'iiorter, being .a vdung person ,is full

ol curiosity as the "s.ati.able i lepli.int's

(hild," w.ailte(l to investi)4.ate ,ill these

matters and so she took ;i long bre.illi

put on her most ]iolite .air and w.dked
into the .alio(le ol the ruling sjiirit of

our colle,ge's i uliii.iry doiii.ain. .Mrs.

Jamison graciously agreed to show the

cub reporter "wli.at made the vvlietds

go 'round."

.\ visit to the maids' i)antry w.is first
j

accoiiiidished. The w.alls of this room ^

are lined with lockers vvhicli eonLiin

the dishes for the t.ahles of e,a«li iii.aid.

.\ large china closet .at the center li.dils

tlu' extr.i (hina.

Hebind this |iantry is the serv.ants'

dining li.all, an airy .iltr.active room,

with long t.able-,. .aiul stools of creaiii

enamel. It made the he.art of the (ub

reportir gl.ad to know ih.il fli(,se, who
irv<' M, erilcieiitly, unobtrusively and
\\'". Ii'i\e ,1 |)leas.ant room in wliieTi

'" '•'I 'heir ine.als, .Xi-xt do(,r to the
.erv.aiits' r(,(,iii, is the linen idoset, of
wlii(li, .Mrs. Perry is (di.itel.aiiie.

1 • oiiliniied on ji.age 'i'wo)

ALUMNAE HERE FOR
FOUNDERS' DAY

Ml-. II. II. Sandidge. .Mrs.
J,,],,,

baiic.isier, .Mrs. jj. J. K(, ester, Jr.,

Ml-ses .M.iiy (,eorge P.(,len. Kiftv
hiav. I.ney I). .Mien, K'lith (((X, Susie
P.ooker. .Million C. .\slier, Julia Alex-
""I'i-i. Mildreii II,,::, ( .iiherine de
Paul Kemp, K'id.el.a llodi^kin, haiiily

( '.illeott, ( l.india Ci Icrisl.

MAKE NEXT YEAR'S CON-
TRIBUTIONS .56,000.00

I "I" file last lew years, the l''oim-

diTs' i)a\ (diitribiitioiis to the Stii-

d<iii Piiilding h.avi' rnere.ised iii,,re

'ban .>1,100 ,,ver the preceding vear.
In 102.1 $2,.S.S7.44; l'>24, .S.COfd.OO; V)>S
$4,844.00.

Pel's iii.ake it ,$0,000.00 ill \i)>i,\
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The Rotund.i invites letters of comment, criticism and stiK,s?('Stions from its
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not be published if the writer objects to the publication.

.All mailers of business should be addressed to the Business Manager, and

all other matter should come to the lulitor-in-Chief. Complaints from sub-

scribers as r(Kards irregidarities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will be ap-

preciated.

Weekly Program SPRING STYLES

FOUNDERS' DAY

In the fullness of time, man came i nto his own. The early stages of man's

advancement, wi're marked by distinct stages wrought out by laborious effort.

In this evolutionary process, man once left to those who came after him, moral

records of his achievements. These we re soon chan.ged from actual truths to

myth and fu-tion. 'S'et, man was ever-seeking for the truth. Later, man learn-

ed to write upon the sands of his desert land, but this too, was sonn clianged,

and the place lost. Carvings on stone were made but stone is but a cold sense-

less substance eventually worn away. Then man in seeking tlie truth, found

the rightful heir for all i)ast,—man thinking became man teaching. It was then

that he builded bettt'r than he knew.

Toda\. we stop for a while the whirl of routine affairs to celebrate the lay-

ing of a great corner-stone: not a corner-stone of cement or brick, but the cor-

ner-stone (if ,in ide.il, the iileal for education of women of X'irginia, that they

might ,(s wonieu thinking become womiMi teaching. That ideal has grown until

: iw alumnae members have been increasing in numbers since 1884. to such a

degree, that S. T. C. today 'is mother of many daughters whose influence is felt

even unto the uttermost p.irts of the world. Truly did they who founded a

Training College for women hold a vision for service.

We of the present as we celebrate, are but a. link in this plan of the great

ifleal. Those who c.ime before us gave much. We, with their foundation can

do more. ( ienerations now growing and generations yet unborn, can do even

greater things. Theirs must be a greater, richer heritage,

Wl ile we celebrate, let us not lose sight of the bigger purjjosc which in-

spired the founders of the earher day, they who labored that we might enter

into their l.ibor. They have made us torch-bearers Daughters; and may
Ours be the charge to Keep:

The torch to hold on high

I'"or the treasure of our land

'ihe open-minded child.

AT THE EACO THEATRE—WEEK MARCH 9-14, 1925

MO.XDAV— Richard Di.x and jac(pieline Logan in "MANHATTAN," a Para-

mount Picture. Rich, young, handsome—and he found New Torn tame and

adveiitureless.—Till he met a pretty girl and—oh, boy! how things hummed!!
'I his is an ad\('nture romance si/./!ing w ith thrills and good fun.—.Also i'athe

News.— Matinee ;it 4 o'clock.

IT'I'.SDAV—Shirley Mason in "Tll.VT I'Rh.XClI LA1)^.• This picture is so

\i\acious it'll make you talk with ;i Parisian .accent, (iirls! Learn how to we.ar

gowns trom "Th.at l'"reiuh Lady." .\ peach of a picture.—.Also episode 7 of

'A\id\es ol the Xorth," and a band concert inmieiliately after the picture.

—

This is ;i RlvAL Concert Tool- Here's the i)rograni :— 1. ^farch "IndeiHuulen-

ti;i," 2. Overture "Princess of India" King. ,i. Saxoidione solo: "A'ou Taught
NL'|liow to Love N"ou." 4. X.ation.al Melodies. 5. "Ilumoresipie." 6. "Ilandin

Rides." 7. ".Star Spangled llanner." and others.

WI'.DNl-.SDAY— '(iKNTLl-: JULIA." a Special Production from the n.nel by
I'xioth Tarkington, enacted by a big speci;d cast..—Here is a jMcttire th;it will

please every one.—.\s realistic as "Main Street," as abuiid;int in humor ;is

"Huckleberry l-"in."—.Also Aesop Fable.

rHCRSDAV—"1U)V ()' MINh:," another si)ecial production by Pooth Tark-
ington. P.en .Ale.x .Alexander .and ;in exceptionally fine cast enact this story.

—

It is the story of a man who was a success as a husb.and, but a failure as a

f.ither. It is being put on by the Woman's Club.— It is ;i iticfure lh;it you all

will enjoy.—.Also (lood Comedy.— Matinee at 4 o'clock.

h"RlI).AY—The .Appomattox High School has rented the Theatre lor this night.

—Here is their lu-ogram :—.\ first-class minstrel show, given uikUt an expe-

rienced manager, with clean jokes, latest songs, rented costumes, and exceii-

tric dancing.—If you like amusement of this kind, be sure to come.

SATCRDAV—John (iilbert in "ROMANCh: R.WCH."—A story full of love,

thrills and mystery. It is a romance of the California Foothills. .A bit of gal-

lantry that should live in history along with the incident of Sir Walter Ral-

eigh and the sacrificed cape, is ])erformed in "Romance Ranch" by John (iil-

bert.—.Also 2nd episode of "(ihost City."—Matinee at .S :30.

ADMISSION—S. T. C. Girls. Thursday 25c. L'ri. 3.x-. Other davs 20 c.

BALDWIN'S

SPRING S rYLES

We are opening every d.ay pack.ages of

NI-AV S PR IXC Ml'RCHANDISF

from the New York M.irket. The

styles are pretty and different.—the

C(dors bright and new.

DRL.SS1',S,

CdATS,

SKlR'fS.

MILLIXL.RY.

Dry Coods. .'^ilks. Notions, Hosiery,

I'nderwi'ar, Corsets and Pr.issieres.

LDWlS"
DEPARTMENT STORES
LYNCHBUR&VA OURMAM.N C So RICMMOND'--^ >^

n^armville^6. ^j^(-

W ^(Tp LET US SERVE YOU INDIVIDUALLY

m-m. Jittb JiiiiutJiual §pnttrp J^^:^
WE PRINT THE ROTUNDA LET US PRINT FOR YOU

^L "THE LEADER OFFICE" : MARTIN PRINTING CO., 3rd St. IjW
(I

BARROW COAL CO.

Q,uality Service

Phones 165 and 148

.ARl". von one ol those who continually sit down? Do you rest calmly,

while others are active all around you? There are those who are chronic sit-

ters, ,ill their li\i's and in every idiase>)f life. .All they ask is a nice well-worn,

often repeated, inherited, hackneyed oi)inion on which to rest while others

think, talk, act and live all around them. There are many of us here at S. T. C.

who have this restful attitude. .\ri' you one? If in doubt, these (juestions might
be able to tell you whether or not you .ire addicted to entire recumbency. Ask
yoiirsell several of these questions:—What part do I take in electing the offi-

cers of our organi/atioiis? What p.irt do 1 t.ike in the religious life in our c(d-

lege? .Am I trying to better myself: .\m i trying to better my college? .Am I

trying to ki'ep up-to-date in everything: .\ui I co-operating with others in their

work for iiiiprovement and progress? .Am I making the most of my academic
work? .Am 1 making the mov* .,f the position I hold? .Am I doing my i)art of

every task? Am I tr>ing to eiriTJody the best that my college can produce?—
Or. am 1 nurely "Silting Down?"

SCKSMMKL (:0>SEHVAiOHV OF MUSIC

Amiiated with tht S. T. C. oince 1907
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At Reasonable Tuition Rates.

yilH* AT

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the Rest Eats iiiid Drinks in Town

Special Attention 'oiven to S. T. C. Students

THE INTERNAL WORKINGS
(

I

'out iiiiied from iiage one.)

Next the sacred i)reciiuts of the main

kitchen were invaded and explored. It

contains fcuir refrigi-rator^, one for the

storage of ice, one for salads, a sin. ill

one for general use and a large one.

connected with llu' cold storage i)Iant.

These refrigerators are of the newfst

tyoe. fitted with calcium tanks, and in-

ner coils. While we are on the chilly

sobject. li't us nieiitiiui a most inter-

esting and intricate eleitric ice cri'am

free/er and an ice ciiber which promi-

ses the comfort of iced tea as warm
weather draws nigh.

.\ll till' niiichinery ol the kitchen is

worked bv steam or idectricitv. except

the steamers, used for general cooking
and four huge copper kettles. Two are
of ItlO-gallon capacity each, while the

others hold only about forty gallons

apiece. How would you like the job of

ol course, the huge coal range. This
is as large as six big ranges and
boasts a huge hood for carrying otT

odors. Ily the side of this stove, are
cooking two hundred and eighty g;il-

lons of hash or soiip ? These caldrons
look (piite used to it.

I'lie dish-washer is a marvel of uiod-
ern science. It is slightly ri'ininiscent

I'l the "caterpiller" we have seen at

fairs and summer resorts. The dishes
are placed in crates .and run under the

((. onchided in next issue)

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FLY 'OUR SJIOLS WHIJ.E YOU WAIT

Rest W-'Ckinanship and Leather Used

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, l)n.sses, IJIouses, Dry (ioods and Notions

"THE LAIJIIOS' SPECIALTY SHOP"
Farinville, t-: :-: :-: Virf?inla

R. B. CRALLE 8c CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Qui'.Iity Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

Main Street - - . Earmvill'e, Virginia

^ . J. Hillsman,

Wholesale and Rot .."l Distrih-

utcr of

Ladies' R(>ady-to-VVcar,

General ^'€^tharLdise

Dry (M>ods, \r»tions and Fur-

nisltluf^s, Seliool SuiM>i3<'s

3IAKF YOUR

ilFADQLAIM i:HS

uc

WADE'S,
Fountain Drinks, Confection-

ciries, Canned Goods, Olives

I'ickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VIRGLNTA

Gray's Drug Store

The Druf? Store with the Per*

sonal Toueh

Carrying an Up-to-Date Lint of

Toilet Necessities

and Stationery.

FARIMVILLE. VA.



THE KOTUNDA

FOUNDERS' DAY
(( (iiiliiiiuil iroiii pa.uc mic)

the SopliiiuKin'S. 'i'lu- i)r('si(k'nt of tlu'

class iiri'scnUd a nniinifii-d Soplioniorc.

SlU' was hound in dolhirs. The last

s'lint was tliat ot" the Junior chiss.

Tiu'ir stunt was ditYurcnt hccausc every

nu'nil)er f>f tlie class took part. The

Juniors lia\c a vision of a Student

r.nilchn.u Junior. The class was divid-

ed into different K'"t>iips each contri-

hutiiiK for sonietliin.u: special in the

Slu(U'nt I'luildint';.

The i)roL,n-ani closed with the sinLrinK

of dtlu'r college souljs.

Evening Program

r.efort' Mr. ilalse>'s address, and

Dr. Jarnian's talk. Dr. ('. 1\ Rankin

prayed and the (dee ( iuh rendereil two

selections.

lion. Don 1'. lialsey spoke rif \'ir-

^inia's Progress in i'".ducation at the

Founders" Day Celehration in the au-

(hloriuui, March 7.

.Mr. lialsey is the son of the i'lrsl

head of tiie home at S. T. C and the

nephew of the late Senator John W.
Daniel. .Mr. lialsey was at one time a

nienilK'r of tlie Statt' Senate. He is at

present practicintr law in Lynclih'arg.

.Mr. lialsey, in his introduction, spoke

of his mother's connection with the

school and ^'dw a hriei account ot the

s'.diool's history.

JetTerson and Madison saw and e,\-

cnijilifu'd the ad\an^a.ues of edncati()n.

not only in its relation to the every-

day affairs of life, hut especially in its

importance to citizenship.

.\.> far hack as \<)V), an institution

of learnin.L;- had i)een planned at Janies-

(own. and in iP.U, a public schotd was

i'l.nndeil where the city of Hampton

now stands. The Colle^'c of William

and Mary, founded in T()93, is the sec-

ond oldest colle!j:e in the United States,

,ind within our own comity of Prince

f'dward, wt' have Hampden-Sidney, al-

^o dating' hack to Colonial times.

'file tyrannical t,'overnor of \'ir.i.,Mnia,

Sir William IU'rkile\- said: "I'ul I

I hank (iod there are no fine schools

iKir printing: and T rope we shall not

li.ive them in a hundred years; for

learning; has hrou^dit disohedience and

heresy and lihels ajj;ainst the best iiov-

ermmiit. (iod keep us from both!"'

'file wishes of (iovenior Berkeley arc

very far from heiiiK carried out in this

(lay and Kt^'n^^ration. In recent years,

X'irudnia has made wonderful strides

in education, as well as all else that

j^iies to ni.ike up and pronK)te the nuir-

al and material welfare or her people.

Jefferson once said: "People KCierally

have more feelin.i.!; for canals and roads

than education. However, I hope \vc

cm ad\ance them with equal pace."

.\lr. lialsey said that he was glad that

tlie peopli' were taking an active in-

terest in the movement for good roads,

and that he hoped that the present

agitation would bear fruit, but with

Jefferson, he hoped, too, that the de-

velopment of roads and education

would take place with eipial pace. Mr.

lialsey also, wislu's to see an early de-

vcdopment of Hampton Roads. X'irginia

up to this time has not been backward

in progress, or lacking in the spirit of

progressiveness. In the years since the

Civil War, her progress, con.sideriiig

her disadvantages and disabilities, has

been eciual to that of any State North

or South. Here Mr. TIalsey drew a

vivid picture of the state of affairs in

\'irginia after the war, as compared

with the North. Virginia, in tlie end not

only helpi'd to pay Northern pensions

and erect Northern monuments, and

soldiers' homes, but without help from

the North, has managed to pay for

her own monuments and homes and

provide small pensions. Wiiile Mr.

Halsey w;is a member of our State

Senate, hv intrrduced and advocated

nieasures which resulted in the in-

crease of these pensions.

When this school was founded in

1H(S4, the total revenue of the State

amounted to only two and three quar-

ter millions of dollars a yt'ar, of wliiidi

onl\' one million wt'iit lor jiublic edu-

cation. ()f this million, the sum of

$15.()0() was appropriated to the Parm-

ville Normal School. 'I'he last (l'>_'4)

legislature, aiijiropriated seven mil-

lion dollars. When we add to it the

.imounts furnislu'd by County, City.

i)istrict, aiul other local lunds, we tind

that X'irginia is now paying for ])ublic

education something ?ike twenty-two

million, si.x hundred thousand dollars.

I'o this institution. ;ilone, comes a

Stale appropri.'ition or over $'.'l),Ui)().OU.

This year, the school po])ulation will

he nearly 7(K),()0() piii)ils. In the last

t
-11 Ni'ars, the exi)einliture per cai'ita

fas incre;ised from about $14.00 per

pupil in 1015, to over $40.00 per pupil

in 10_'4, and X'irginia's rating, com-

jiareil with other States, has steadily

ad\ anced.

'I'liis is wliy \ irgiiiia has been able

to accomplish these things.

It is because X'irginia has clung de-

votedly to her high ideals and noble

history, and refusing to bow down to

the P.aal of corruption, or follo\v after

false gods of visionar\- and impracti-

cable theories, to forsake principle for

expediency or conservatism for fanati-

cism. Ii;is remained true and faithful

to her own exalted conceptions and
I

traditions of patriotism and enlighten- '

nuMit, that she has successfully endured

the niglit of tears and suffering and

now stands with her face towards the

morning of a better and brighter day;

tliat she has risen from the dust and

ashes of wreck and rrefeat and is now
going forward to resume her old place

as leader in our re-united nation's

glory; that through unnumbered woes

and unexampled poverty, through the

dark and gloomy dt.ys of reconstruc-

tion, and in spite of envious scorn and

(krision, she lias gone forward, and

like that RoiiKin slain by Cinna on the

cross, has kept her face steadily upon

tilt; glories of the eternal city, and with

unbroken courage and undaunted soul

lia.'< exclaimed throug« the agonies of

her crucifixion, "I, too, am a Roman
citizen!"'

He concluded with this statement:

"So long as such a people, enlight-

ened by the schoolhouse and 'inspired

by the flag, control the destinies of

our State and Natit)n, the safety, wel-

fare and happiness of Virginia and

America are assured, 'Esto Perpetual!'

.S() mote it be."

.After Mr. Halsey's speech. Dr. Jar

challenges m\ admiration now on all

these points. .And it takes more than

students, graduates an<l faculty to

make a great college. .A college must

have ;i real president, and as I look

back upon the twenty-five years of

President Jarmaifs le;idersliip. I know

what it is to say that the new Teach-

ers College is but the lengthened sha-

dow of a good man.

With lu'st wishes. I am
Cordially yours,

\\M. .\. M.ADDOX,
President of Rockford College. Sonic-

time Principal of Training School,

Professor of lulucation and Psychol-

ogv, h^armville, \'a.

i:\.\NST()N, IDl... Pel), ir,. 1925.

Dear .Miss Walton :

It gives me a feeling of pride to

'know that although I have been away
from the Farmville State Teachers

College for sixteen years, there are

those who still remember me. Of course

the editor of 'fhe Rotunda does not;

she was then a little lassie, probably,

four years of age, toddling about in

some beautiful X'irginia home. Rut

others have told her that I was once

coniieced with the institution and I am
very grateful for such remembrances.

I speak truthfully when I tell you,

I

dear Editor, that the very happiest

'academic experiences of my whole life

iwere those connected with your insti-

tution, 'fhere was such a loyalty of

spirit, such a unity of purpose, such

devotion to the profession of teaching,

so much interest in the real problems

of the Sl;ite of X'irginia, that our work
was a constant joy. We were all filled

with the spirit of educational ad-

vancement, for in those days, we were

working with the bare beginnings of

public education in your State.

I shall never forget my first inter-

vit'w with President Jarinan. I walked

into his office early one morning, and

found him sitting w^th one foot up on

tlie table, a cigar in his mouh. and a

smile on his face. When he found out

who I was, and that I had come to oc-

cupy the position of Professor of Ed-

ucation and Director of the Training

School, he seemed pleased, and imme-
diately made a confession. He said "I

don't know one thing about a normal

school; never saw one; was never in

one in my life." I replied, "Neither do

I, but you are a scientist and so am I,

and if we go at it aiuT work hard, we
can find out what one ought to be and

man gave the history of the Student
|

j^.f, ^^ j^, jf ^v,,;^,, ^.^ ^,i(,_ -yy^ ^^.^rk
P)uilding movement, and read the

:imounts contributed from the various

organizations and Chapters. He an-

nmmced that next year the first floor

of the Student Huilding would be used

-dr student activities, ,nnd not as ;i dor-

mitorv.

Faculty betters

(Continued from pagi' One.)

"b

ed day and g night—long conferences

with all of our feet on the tables, he

smoking and I I)re:ttliing his smoke.

We felt our way along this education-

al path as carefully as an explorer ov-

er the glacial Alps. We watched for

fissures and avalanches and especially

dreaded faculty meetings. At this time

it seemed to us that tnere was a facul-

I

ty meeting every twenty-four hours,
.est minds" went to the liberal arts

,,.i,i,-|, j„ the main served the function
colleges, but in \'irginia the best .girls

went as a matter of course to the Nor-

mal School—to l'"ariiiville. This is a

fmidamental point of comparison.

lUit it takes more than students to

ni;ike a school. It taki's a devoted, zeal-

ous, efficient, liunian faculty, and the

I'armville faculty of fifteen years ago

of taking our valuable time to discuss

nonsensical (juestions. In a short time

the number of faculty meetings were
diminished 100 per cent, and faculty

members were given distinct problems
to work on in connection with their

own subjects and their own problems

(Continued on page four)

A. E. WILLIS
(IT FI.OWKHS FOR KVKKY OCCASION

Tottrd Plants and Ferns
10 per cent, of all purcliuscs made frein the State Teaclier-j Col-

lege will be given for the St'ddent Building.

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

.HAM FArTlKKHS OF

Ice Cream and Butter,
I' H O N K 5 5

»«' ninko and sell Ice (ream all times of the year

For all (K'oasions

100 SHEETS 50 ENVELOPES
$1.60

College Stationery

100 SHEETS OF HAMMERMILL BOND PAPER
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and 50 Monarch size Envelopes packed

in Special Box $1.50

Quality of paper has not been spared in the selection for this bcu.

The size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Bex J» all that

you wish for dignity, usefulness and convenience.

This offer is made possible by the fact that we are convertings our

own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our customers th« ad^

vantage.

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS is neatly printr 1 ou eacU sheet

and envelope, in blue ink, making the college colors.

We will be glad to show you this wonderful box «t

The Farmville Herald,

"Printers r'or the People Who Care"

We Ser\e the Hest

OIK SFKVK K IS ( O.MIM.KTK

f{niH(ue(s I'or S<'1i(m»I (M'^'anl/atlons Our Speelalty

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone 2-2-7 FARMVILLE, VIIKJINIA

Established 1884

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLE, VIRC.INIA

TRAINS TI;A( IIKHS FOK FLKMKMAHY AND

SECONDAHV S( HOOLS

CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DECIREE

For cata!of,Mie, Address

Tin: i{K(asTHAi{

state Teaehers Collef,Ms :-: Farmville, Vlrpmln

" W F \y A > T Y V K B U S I N F S S "

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
F A ft M V 1 L L E , V A .

Fvery Convenienee Offered W<Mnen DeiMtsltors

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Rugg & T^on

rANCY (iHO( KHIKS, FIMITS, VK(JKTAni.ES

FARMVILLE, VIIURNIA

Mcintosh & Canada, Inc

D R U U (i I S T S

The RF'.AIJ. Sto;e

Ageuts For Eastman Kodaks--

FARMVILLE, It tt VIR«iNIA
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Faculty Letters

(Coiitiiined I'nuii pa^c I'liiLf)

(il tiacliiT traiiiiiiK- It iifovt'd vrry

ln'iu'licial and alsd Icsscmil thi.' aiiiniiiil

of wasted fiuTK\ "u tin- jiarf ot llic

Prcsidrnt and ln> I'ariilty.

we wdrked <>u \Uv ciirriculuni, we

wnrkcil nil iiictlinils ( 1

1" Icaidiiiij^, we

worked on tlu- iiroldcins ot' Stati' edu-

cation and State siijiport, \\c worked

on tlie ))rol)leiiis ot' tlie iniproNiiij^f of

teaidiiiit; conditiniis :n tlie rural emii-

niunitie-. wlure otir ^\v\s liad to leaeli.

in fact, we worked dtirini; otir entire

waking iiioinents niion all of these dii-

lieiilt prolileius and then we dreamed

aiiout tluMii dindiiK our sleep. But it

was great fun! President jarman is a

j^jood scout. lie is an ('(liu'ational ad-

Ncntnrer. and he was ready to try any-

thing once, and sonietiines twice. .And

SIP we worked and worked, and .i.(radu-

all\' we recei\ed tlu' co-operation ol

the nienihers of the faculty; and when

after two or three years, we felt that

we were niak'inf.c some headway, and

were enjoying the co-operal ion troni

the wiiole iiistitiilion, it was a jo_\' in-

d<-ed.

I can iie\'er tor^'et iii\' associations

ill th;il iiist itiit ion. 'j'hc stinU'iit hody

—

such a wonderful Ki'<'Up of k'tIs ; so

l)eantifiil in their spirit and attitude

toward the teaidiiiii; ]irofession. They
stand out in marked contrast to the

flapper variety with whom I have to

deal at times in Northwestern Univer-

sity.

I have never forL^olten the fine as-

sociations which 1 had with the Y. Af.

('. .\., and the .Athletic .Xssoc'iation of

l''ariii\ ilie, .\!aii\' of the public nu'ii

there were my staunch friends ,ind

\\^r^^ a awAt stimulus to me in those

days for larger and better education-

al ad\aiitages for men as widl as wo-
men. The annual athletic event which

we luilled off evi'ry year in the .Vrinory

^a real social cMiit for the city—can

ne\er be forgoltt'ii. ;ind iiuUH'd, some
ol the achievements of those athletes

would compare very favorably with

the best that wf have in our widl-

coached athletic teams in the uiiiver-

sitit'S.

In writfiiK this letter T trust that you
will rememlii'r me to all the friends in

the lacnlty who were colleagues of

mine ill those years, and to my nu-

merous students scattered over the

State of X'irginia ,ind doubtless in

many other States throughout the

cotintry. 1 can never forget them. It

was a great joy to h.ive lived and
taught ill your institution.

I'.I.MIIR I'.. jOXI'.S.

.Miss i.ncile Walton.

H A 1 .TTMOI^iC Th ~I.\dri(i. 1<)25.

hear .Miss Walton:
I want to thank you for yoiir letter

ol hebruary '), and to I'.xjiress to voii

my appreci.atioii for an opportunitv l>

write ,1 letter for The l\otunda.

I look back on my teaching exi)eri-

eiice at l'"arniville with sincere i)le,'.s-

tire. X'irginia is rightly proud of lier

splendid Xormal (,'olleges and l''arii:-

ville un(|iie.stioiiahl\ staiuls out ;is ,iii

imitnie institution among them. One
of the finest things about it is the lo\--

alty ol its student body and the iiiein-

bers of its teaching staff. This iov,ilt\,

to my mind, 'is due to a large measure,
to the line (|iialities of leadership of

your I'resideiit, Dr. Jarman. Rarely

does Tvne tiud in oiu' in, in the happy
cuinbination of a sympathetic in'der-

standing of peopK', a keen, clear in-

sight into sittiatioiis. ,111(1 the force to

carry his judgments over into actimi.

I'"arm\ille shall always have tnv bles-

sings, and I wiiuld count it a privilege

1<i Come back ,il soiiu' time and reiu'\v

my happy ac(Hiaiiitances witli those

who wi're tliere when I was a member
ot the faculty.

\'ery sincerely yours,

ClirSl.l.A Mcl.l'.STi'R.

Instructor in the hepartiueiit of l'".du-

cation, (lonelier Collect'.

IN.MA.X', S. ('., I'd). 26. 1925.

Diar .Miss Walton:

It gives us great jdeasure to say a

word in b(.dialf of the State Teachers

( olU-ge at farmville, X'irginia, where

wc spent six wry pleasant years.
i

We consider it one of the stroiifcest

colleges for women, in the South, lis

academic work is very thorough, and

its education and teacTicr-trainiiig de-

partment above the average institution

of its kind. One strr.ng feature in the
j

h'.dncation l)ep:irtment is its progres-

I

siveiiess. New problems are continually!

being v'crked out and the work ol th

college followt'd up by the ifti1)lication
j

of excellent bulletins which are invalu-

able to the teachers of the State.

'fhe moral and rtdigious training is:

reflected in the ideals and character of
|

the student body, who, though largely

self-governing, can be dei)euded upon

to do the right thing in almost every

instance.

'i'his is largely due to the influence

the love and confidevfcc of the students

,iiid faciihx. His great heart and ready

sympathy render him a capable and

unsuriiassed leader. His broad-minded-

ness, his \isioii. his readiness to see

all sides of a (|uesfion, enable him to

keep his faculty and student body

working in harmoiiy for the advance-

iiieiit of education in our country.

I'LLI^N j. ML'Rl'HV,

I'.I'RTHA X'. X\"I-IT.S.

WatclH's, (locks, and Jewelry

— AT —

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store

— AT —
Reasonable Priees

)mpt Service on Bracelet

Watches, Fountain PeiiS, &

Pencilr. of Quality

( OME TO

Cash and Carry Store

on Third Street

for

(JOOl) THl\(iS TO E A'i

Siipi>!ies for Raeon Bats

and Pienies

NEW ARRIVALS FOR SPRING

DRESSES AND ENSEMBLES, SUITS AND COATS

FOOTWEAR AND MILLINERY

DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality.

Farmville, Va.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
FVlMniLLi:, :: :: VA.

4 per cent. Interest on Savings UeiMtsits.

Sa^'o Deposit Hoxes for Rent.

C. f. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Den'pTs in

Conleetlonerirs, Fruits, liiank-T?<u)ks, stationery

School Supplief

STATE i EA( HKIJS (OLLEGE JEWELRY

MARTIN, The Jeweler,

Watches, ("locks, l)ia?nond Kin^s, ('lass and Sorority Jewelry

cNeu/J/urse

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 18G8

The Conlidence of the Community for Over Half a (^entury

Finest Toilette Heiiiiisites, I)rnfj:s and Stationery

'^^AIIMVILLE. :-: :-: VIRGINIA

JIST 0\F HLO( K \\\K\y\ ( AMPlIS YOU WILL FIND

G. F. BUTCHER CO
"THE COxWENlENT STORE"

FOR (iOOI) THI\(JS TO EAT

OGDEN STUDIO
POHrRAITS:AI>I. SIZKS AM) STYLES,

S(HOOF WORK A SPFCIALTV,
V>1 ATFFR WORK FIMSHEl).

Satislicd Customers Our Motto

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HAIS KOR S( IHMM. (JIHFS A SPF( lALTY

>IRS. W. II. ( HFNSIIAW
Opposite C\)iitincn(al Hotel. 328 Mari Street

Planters Bank of Farmville
FAR.VrVIFLF, VA.

STATIC, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock % 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125,000.00

"The Old Reliable Hank"

Kcsourcet^ $1,000,000.00

COAL AND ICE
All trrades coal at lowest ju'ices.—Pure distilled uater ICF,

—

lasts lonjrer and is better than ICE made by any other i»rocess.

W. C. NFW.HA>, Phone 11.

PROMPT POLITE SERVK E
— AT —

HUBBARD & MAHAN,
«THF M( EST PFA( E I> TOWN"

Proi>rietary Hruffs, Stationery, Fountain Drinks
Agency for—Page Ik. Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies

ARE YOU HUXiRV?-
()!o across the street to

GILLIAM'S,
For Fats of All Kinds

'Molality Counts" lliu'h Street

L. G, BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Soror-

ities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class i)ins.

rings, special Society eml)lems, medals for Athletic meets, or

Honorary Keys.
Manufacturers ef (ireek letter Fraternity jew-

elry, class and school eiiildems, j^ins and rinirs

Main Ofliee: Richmond Office

Attleboro, Mass. 401-2 MethcMlist Hldfr.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMFRK A> AM) FI ROPEAX PLAN

Hot and Cobl Water Rooms With or Without Bath
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.,
Leaders of Fashion

— IN —

Dress and Coals, Suits and Millinery,

FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA

»r~»''^ENGLAND'S
The Place for S. T. C. (lirls to Have Their Cleaninf,' an<^. Pressin^'

SPE( IJ*L PRKES
Third Street W\ E. ENCILAMD Farmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
TRUCKS TRACTORS FARM MACHINERY

Corner Third and North Streets

FARMVILLE, S-: :-: VIRGINIA
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JUNIOR MINSTREL

J SOCCESS

Everybody Had A Good Time.

Biggest Hit of the Season.

Follies Beauties! Comedians! Prima

Donas Galore!

TIk' (liKiiilk'd Kfct-'ii curtains of the

S. T. C. stUKc were drawn on Wed-
nesday evening, Marcli 11, to reveal

an unbroken circle of black- faces. The

bodies belonjj;inK^ to these faces were

attired in trim white trousers and

dark coats, except for several of tin-

end-men, who wore nirornial overalls.

AccejitinK the invitation of the Jolly

Juniors, the audience was spirited oil

to Darktown where gaiety ruled su-

preme. .Shining among these dusky

stars, was Brother Bennett, whose

plaintive, husky voice related the

charms of "Hard-Hearted Hannah,"

and declared "It's .-.11 the Same to

Me." Other solos were: "Let Me Call

You Sweetheart," rendered by "Mister

Crenshaw," and "I W'onder What's Be-

come of Sally," sung by "Mister" RoT)-

ertson. The trio, "I'm Cwine Back to

Dixie," sinig and played by three of

the end-men, Thompson, Booker, and

"Bnst-a-bing" Smith, made a hit, as

did the musical dialogue, "Siamese

Shore," by Smith and Booker. The au-

dience is greatly indebted to Messrs.

i'.ugg and A. Smith, for iheir enlight-

ening chat on Hampden-.Sidney. A
most instructive lecture, "Mother Hub-

bard," was delivered by end-man

"Bones" .Motley. Thompson and Kent

jigged most rhythmically. Outstanding

among the successes of the evening,

was the eccentric dancing of "Mister"

Quinn. Kvidently this young person

is chiefly ct)mposed of India rubber,

springs and dynamite—otherwise, such

contortions and spasmodic movements

would be impossible.

"Mister" Mc.Xrdle made a most dig-

nified and learned Interlocutor. The
The evening ended with interpretations

of ancii'Ut Biblical stories by some of

the gentlemen of the circle. We nnist

admit that these Bible tales "we never

heard before." As a good-night plea,

the circle sang "(iet \'ourself a Broom

and .Sweep Your Troubles .\way."

THE INTERNAL

WORKINGS

Voluntee'' Conference.

COMPLETED

S. T. C. has received two wonderful

gifts since Christmas, the new dining

room and the splendid new gym, but

there is another one in store, and

that's the new Recreation Hall. Prob-

ably, only a very few have seen it, but

those who haven't been down to take

a peep at it, have surely missed some-

thing.

It is a long hall, situated under tlie

dining room, it may be used for danc-

ing or other entertaimnent. A Recre-

ation Hall is something that S. T. C.

has needed for a long time, and it will

aiford the girls a great deal of pleas-

ure and enjoyment.

Till' "biggest hit of the season," a

\;M!'U\illr. was given Tuesday nigh^,

Man!) .\ I'L'.i, at State Teachers Col-

'' "
,

l'.\ tlie .Soijliomore Class for the

i :;' 'it iif the Student Building. Ncer
-MHc ilu- earliest history of .S. T. C,

]vd> anything met with a greater suc-

(''-.,

riu' tnrtain drew back amidst whis-

iit-r. and sighs (jf didiglit from the au-

• licnrr.

TIk' first act was a selection of songs

and d;inre> by the charming Follici

Beauties. Their acting and singing was

the la>t word in jazz and pep.

X'irgiiiia X'incent, well-kn<nvn Pri'i'a

Ddiina, 'if internation fame, rendered

a be.autifid s(do, but she refused to re-

>p(.rid to the encore of the audienc.

.\ fascinating oriental dance by Bes-

-ie M'-adc Riddle, captivated the sheik

The backward gymnasium class

was a little comedy "nil of ])ep and

iiriginalit}-. (.Secret! The pupils >vere

Iwii-faeedl )

Tlie famous Egyptian Ventriloquist

d(--er\es mueli praise, for he threw his

voice all over the College and would

e\en lia\c made it come from Heaven
itself, but (Where was the ladder')

Pierrettes, clowns, and acrobats,

uere ai.>(j present ia abundance. A- the

acts continued the audience became

more and more enthusiastic and ap-

preciative. Mobley Brown and Eliza-

beth Westbrook gave an excellent song

and dance in duet. Their costumes and

acting were unusually clever ,ind

charming.

Madtdine Me.Murdo, one of the nost

versatile members of the show, gave a

monologue, ".\ College Girl at a

Dance." It was vary humorous and

realistic.

The vaudeville closed with an Apache
Dance by Madeline McMurdo and

Adelaide Eniorv. This dance is sai(i to

ia\e --uriiasMd (iloria .Swai'son in "ihe

!

!

mnniiiig Bin and PcU Negri i;

"!>hado\ss of Paris."

Indei'd this show was a screanrng

siucess, .and it is the hope of all '.liat

S. T. C. will engage it agalr. next sea-

son.

ATHENIAN LITERARY SOCIETY

The \. .\l. C. A. Connnitteemen en-

tertaini'd in honor of Miss Rntli \ble,

Thursday, March 12.

Dr. Jarman has been made first

"esident of the .\merican .V^so-

of Teachers Colleges.

The Athenian Literary Society held

its regular meeting in the Association

room I'ebruary 28.

Mi-s Ilierbower, who is an alummis

and an honorary member, made a very

interestinsi: and beneficial talk on the

hist(ir\ if the Athenrans, giving us

-e\eral good ideas which we hope to

carry out for the g(jod of the Society.

There was no i)rogram, as the time

w a lala-n up with the discussion of

l)u>ine>s matters.

It \\,is decided at this time to ha\e

a vvhiv. .Miss Daisy .Allen Mitchell

was unanimously idectinl for that place.

.Miss Riee was invited to become an

honorary member and we are very

glad indeed that she Tias accepted, and
\\i- will loidc forward to ha\ing her

with Us at the next meeting.

Go to the Game Tonight!

(Continued from I.a^t issue)

'ihe reporter ga/eil with great ad-

niiraticjn at the \ari( n- .automatic she-

ers, grincU'rs, itc. .Mrs. Jamiscm dis-

played with pride a potato peeler, a

uotato slieer, a sausage machine, a

slaw-cutter, a bread sheer, an electric

toaster and ;i meat sheer. I'rom expe-

rience pre\i(iii-h' gained, the ;iwcd \is-

itor thought that only in minstrel

sIkavs, and slap-stick comedies, did

one find machines capable of doing

anything from boiling eggs to shining

hoes, but there was mie mysterious

contrivance fur mixing batter, cutting

law and niasjilng potatoes. .Steam ta-

bles for wanninu plates and food are

another (Uwice nf nur kitchen.

.\t one tiiiie, our reporter gazed at

a huge concern which she thought

nu'st be a reservoir or a contraption

to catch rain water—it was so large.

"What's that?" she in(|uired inno-

cently. "Our cofTee pot," said her guide

laoilestly, "It holds fifty gallons. We
make drip coffee, you know." Our in-

vestigator didn't know and gasped with

awe, ha\ing ne\er beiore seen a cof-

fee urn Larger than a ten-cui> perco-

lator.

Next m the tour of mspect.-.i, i.ire

the Dutch (i\en. The old o\eii. con-

tained enough brick to build an eight-

room htntse. The new one is larger.

Its great interior is lighted by electric-

ity. Philip displayed it proudly. This

man, whose life has been a series of

rolls, pies and cakes, with gallons of

SOU]), etc., as diversions, modestly con-

fessed that he daily participates in

making between 3000 and 36(30 rolls.

Isn't that a tremendous thcnight? Let

us dwell upon it! Our oven requires

three weeks ;o beat. It is never allow-

ed to gel cold excei)t in sununer when
it is cool only long enough to be clean-

ed. The fire to bake the bread on our

return, was started l)ef(ire we went

home for Christmas holiday. The oven
room also contajns the bread mixer,

which can acc<iinmM(late, not cups, but

barrels of llour.

Mrs. -Martin, who assists Mrs. Jann'-

son, kindly consented to show the cub
reporter the cold storage plant, and
.Uore room. .\ descent was made on
the electric elevator and the imagi-

native \isit()r fancied herself in Dante's

ice inferno. The m.iin plant contains a

compartment for fresh meats, one for

curecl meats, and two for general use.

On the same floor, ;ire rooms for stor-

ing canned goods and a whole closet

for pickles.

Harking hack to the Dante, the

kitchen might be termed earth, since

it supplies a large p.irt of <iur earth-

ly needs. The cold storage section lias

already been likened to the nether re-

L,nons ,and sd the junniey unuld be in-

comi)Iete uiikss an aM< in were made.
Therefore, the next i»lace to be visited

was the balcony. This .'an rightly be

termed heaven, lu-i .mse i.f tin- celes-

tial supplies Miss Mary has given us

there. Service on the balcony is ac-

complished by iiuaus ,,\ ar. electric ele-

vator, and a <limili-w,n't( r. There are

(Continued on jiage three.)

A READER OF

PLAYS HEREPurposes and Objectives of the Tenth

Annual Conference o' the Student

Volunteer Union of Virginia.

Maude llunlingloii - lienjamin, wil

rile imrpose of the Nir^iiiia Student j

"'^ ;id a \Ad\ in the audilurinm Momlay

X'olunteer Conference is to bring to-
|

'"' ''""!'• March Id. Tais is one of the

.getlier the Student N'cdunleei s. .md

other Christian stutTents la' \ irgiiii.i

interested in missions, where tluy iua>

consider the needs of the non-Cliris-

tiaii world, and their per-onal respcni-

sibility and relation to the fnrei;-;n mis-

sionary program of the t'lmreh tmlav.

lal mmilier of the l._\eeum Course.

.Miss 1 iuiitiiiutoii- ibnjamin is uii-

i|nestii)nahly the most successful \\o-

n:aii la'ader nf jilays hefort' the pub-
!iv. I he most competent of critics

lliidugliout the ciuntry .allesi |,, her

'!"-'rIority ill this resi>eet. A resume

I

her interesting career ,ind methods

Virginia Student Volunteer Conference '!i'"ses the solid loiindatinn of nu'rit

for Foreign Missions—1925

Place—Washington and l.ee Ciii\a'r-

.',ity, Lexington, N'ir.ninia.

Time—The Conferenci- will be.Ljin

with the evening ser\-;ce ai cS:(H) p. m,,

JM-iday, March 20tli, and chise the ftd-

lowing Sunday evening.

Who Should Be Detegates:

1. I'Aery .Student Xdluiiteer in the

.State of N'irgiiiia, whether in school or

out of school.

2. .Members of .\^ (ociation Cabinets,

especially all chairmen of Missiiui

Study (.,'ommittees.

.). .\ny student detinitely interest-

ed in i'oreign Missions and Christian

Internationalism.

4. 'ihe presence of inieresteii pro-

fessors at the Conference is esju'ciiil-

1_\- desired.

Membership:

We cannot exceed 200 members be-

cause l,exiii,L(toii cannot air.aiiKf lur

the entert.aiiinienl of a larger number.

Basis of Representation:

1. .\11 .Student X'olnnteers may at-

tend.

2. In addition to \'olunteers, each

colle.ge is entitk'd to one re|)resent,a-

tive for the first hundred students and

one for each addilion,i: one himdreil or

fraction thereof.

Entertainment:

Free entertainment will be L;i\i-n

all dcdeg.ites while in l.i-xington.

Registration Fee:

There will be ,a registr.at ion fee nf

^23). If further in*, irmatioii abniit

registration is desired, write hrank

Costenbader, Hampden-Sidney (

'nllcLre,

Hampden-.Sidney, \'a. If \iai fail Id n--

eeive registration cards from him

within ;i \vw d;i>'s, writt' to him fur

them.

Speakers:

.Mrs. Motte .Martin, of .Africa. C. (
".

Williamson, of .Mexico, who was

Treasurer of our Ciiioii sexcral years

ago; .Mr. Ranson, of India; .Mr. .\lc-

Xeal Poteat, of China; .Mr. Stantfer,

of S. \'. M. Ileadipiariei-, and |)roba-

blv others.

.. nieh has r.iised her to the i>iiiiiacle

'•'I success.

.Miss linntlngton l!eiijaiiiiii first

-ii'ilied tor t!ie sl.agc under K,-ite K'eig-

iii'lds. Mrs. JMwiiig Wiiislnw uf the

IlKston .Museum Stock (,'onipany. ( )w-

mg 1(1 parental objeciion she w.as not

p: milted to lolldw her (dinice of c;i-

leer, So she lormed 'ler own concert

iiMiipany and toiirefl rlie entire Cnited

States ,ind (an.ida, ie,i<lmg nhscella-

neiais mnnbers as lu r part of the pro-

i;iam. i'his idiir met with such unusu-
al success that it was continued sever-

d years and established her ri'putation

.- a re.idi'r of exception.il .ability. .She

then retired and did no active public

work liir some lime.

'I'll! NIctIs ago Mi.,.'. I I lllllillKO)!!-

r.enj.imin relurneil to the pl.itforiu ,as

a reader ol pl.ays. Hit reception was en-

thusiastic, her success inimediate. Tiie

del i.aiid lor her services grew .and

L^rew until tod.ay she is the iiKist pop-

ular woman reader. She has had re-

peatedly most attractive otters from
-l.me iiiamagers to tr.iiisfer to the le-

gitimate, but she li;is steadfastly re-

lused them.

.Moreovi'i', she loves 'ler work and
leels :i responsibility to give each au-

iieiice her best in gratitude for their

coming to hear her.

When .Miss I liiiil iii.nloii- Iteiij.iniin is

piep.irini; .1 pl;iy she adopts orij.'inaI

inethods. .She endeavors to ijrodiice it

as the author intended it. She coaches
v\ilh the iirodiKcr, ii possible, or un-
der the bi'sl .actors. She feeds it ;i

priviles;e to interpiei the message
which the iil.ay-u rigbl intends the pro-

duction to coiuey, ami never alteiiii)ls

a iiiece which does not have .i con-
st met i\c, (dieering message.

.M.iiidi' liuntinglon-Pienjiimin has
th.it persoii.ality which sets her ;i|)art ;

an ind( tillable charm of manner, and
a void' ot peculi.ir power carrying so
lltxible that it permits her extraordi-

nary possibilities in the proper pre-

sentation of the ch.iraclers of the play.

Indeed she e.xcils in cli.iracterization

and in the ]ioit r.ay.il of emotions.

BIG GAME TONIGHT

Tonight is the night that we play

our game. Look out Harrisonburg, or

we'll regain our far .11

For three successive games, Harri-

sonburg has defeated Farmville in

basketball—but—we're out to win to-

night!!

The team cannot win without your

help—back 'em up, girls, and show
your pep tonight at 7:30!

FARMVILLE VS HARRISONBURG

K'otmida, .\lanli 10, 1022;

baniiville defeated Harrisonburg by
a score of 24-1'; in the Armory, Sat-
unlay night.

Kotund.i. I''(d)riiary 10, V)2.'>:

iarmville defcited H.irrisonhurg by
a score oi 2(>-22, ,it Toirrisonhurg, on
I'Cbruary 3.

Go to the Game Tonight!

DEFEAT HARRISONBURG TO-NIGHT !
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The world belongs to the energetic.

Those men who try to do something and fail are infinitely better than those
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Weekly Program
AT THE EACO THEATRE—WEEK, MARCH 16th.2l8t, 1925

MOXD.W and TUKSI )AV—"THK BIRTH OF A XATKJN."—The greatest

l)icture of all time. It has in the cast Lillian (jish, Wallace Reid and many
thousands of men. It covers the essential details of American history through

three centuries. Actual battles are shown with tens of thousands of soldiers

in tlie conflict. Three thousand horses were used to give the calvary and otli-

er llirill-efTects of the wild dashes over miles of territory. The assassination

of Lincoln, the surrender of Lee at Appomattox, and the battle of Petersburg

are shown.—A picture with a thousand thrills.—It is a picture you MUST
SI'". I'",.—Kven if you have seen it before, you will want to see it again.—Pathe

News Monday and episode 8 of "Wolves of the North" Tuesday.—Matinee

l'",acii Day at 4 o'clock.

WKDNLSDAY-John (;ill)ert in "THE LONE CHANCE." p:xpectant Sweet-

iiearts. Prospective Brides. Lonesome Maidens, Hopeful Ones, Sad Girls,

—

Happy (iirls, and Beautiful Girls, liere is "The Lone Chance." Old Dan Cupid

will be sitting pretty on his handbag.—Also Aesop Fable.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY—"CAPTAIN BLOOD," from the novel by Rafael

Sabatini.—One of the BKi pictures of the year. With a great Special Cast,

headed by J. Warren Kerrigan. There are 400 players in the cast. It is the

greatest love story ever told and in it you will see the greatest sea battle ever

filmed. THIS PICTURE HAS BEEN PRAISED by every critic in the land.

Read enclosed herald. You may depend upon it. This is a truly great, good

production any way you take it. — Also Comedy each night and orchestra

music Friday night.

SATURDAY—May Mc.\voy and a fine cast in the Paramount picture, directed

by Wm. DeMille, "THE BEDROOM WTNDOW."—You'll get your f^ll of

thrills and surprises when you see this picture. It is William DeMille's

greatest picture since "Grumpy." with a BKi all-star. — Also 3rd episode

of "(jhost City."—Matinee at 3:30.

ADMISSION—To S. T. C. Girls: 20 c. Wed. and Sat. Other davs, 35 c.

AT the beginning of each new term, the question arises as to what subjects

we are going to elect. Much can l)e said for all subjects offered as electives,

but let us consider music. Why should we study music? What are the hene-

f;..s derived from this study? The most important benefit derived from the

study of nmsic, is personal aid. There frequently comes a times when one feels

that she would give anything to hear some music and if she can play, she then

realizes how much this means to her. Music fdls one with a feeling of renewed

strength and power. Music is the best agent for expressing joy or grief, hap-

piness or .sorrow. When we are happy the most usual thing which we do, is to

sing or whistle. We sing at our work, and at our play. In times of grief and

sorrow, nothing can help more than nnisic. Tlie study of music enables one

not oidy to play or sing, i)nt alst) enables on<.' to understand and appreciate the

famous nnisic of the world. When one goes to a concert or to a musical num-
ber of the lyceum course, the renditions are enjoyed more by those who have

studied music and have i)robabIy beard or studied many of the selections played.

Those who have studied music ai)preciate the great worth of this study in their

personal and social life, h.ven though this is a college where a degree is given

in iMlucation, let us consider not only the theoretical and practical side of life,

but also the cultured side. In choosing our electives, let us weigh the values

of each subject offered and then take the subects which will be of greatest

value to us theoretically, i)ractically and socially.

LET US SERVE YOU INDIVIDUALLY

^^^ liitli 3ui)iuti>ual ^prutrp

'%

^
WE PRINT THE ROTUNDA LET US PRINT FOR YOU

"THE LEADER OFFICE" : MARTIN PRINTING CO., 3rd St

fil

li'

.M

BARROW COAL CO.

duality Service

CRITICISM
It's easy enough to i)ick out flaws

In the work that others have done,

To point out errors that others have made,

When your task you haven't begun;

It's easy enough to fuss and find fault

When others are doing their best.

To sneer at the little they have achieved.

When you have done nothing but rest.

It's easy enough to cavil and carp.

To criticise, scoff and deride

For few of us ever have done i)erfect work

No matter how hard we have tried;

It is easy enough not to speak of the best,

And to dwell all the time on the worst,

And perhaps it is proper, sometimes, to find fault,

But be sme that you've done sotnething first.

—Green and W'hite.

Phones 165 and 148

SCH7^MMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Affiliated with the S. T. C. since 1907
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At Reasonable Tuition Rates.

STOP AT

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the Best Eats and Drinks in Town

Special Attention «iven to S. T. C. Students

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX VOUR SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT

Best W-irkmanship and Leather Used

PATHS

Life offers us many a path

Some over rough and stormy ways.

Some where coolness and shade last

From dawn until close of day.

Wandering here and there I go

Just what path of life tt) take

I cannot tell, 1 nuist choose though

For each moment niv honor is at stake.

Some friemls bid me bide in peace,

Others bid me up and fight;

Some i>tfer me luxuries and ease,

Others, naught but simplicity of life.

Fast the storm-clouds move
Within my soul today.

As each moment 1 brood

Over which voice 1 shall obey.

— Pauline Deaver.

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Drvsses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"
Farmville, t-: j-i s-s Virginia

R. B. CRALLE 6c CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

Main Street - . - Farmvilte, Virginia

The picture with

a thousand thrills

that millions have

seen again and yet

again. You must see

it if you haven *t;

see it again even

if you've seen it

before. It's alujays

new—always ^ood.

At the Kaco Xheatre
Mon. and rues.,
March 16-17,

Matinee eac h day,
4 o'clocR.

Gray's Drug Store

The Druf? Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Lint of

Toilet Necessities

and Stationery.

FAUMVILLE, VA.

BENEFIT OF PROFESSORS

A pronn"iient mathnietician's \viife

presented him with twins. He has nowr

attained the full .sum of human hap-

l)iness, with two to carry.—The Plains-

man.
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THE DANCE

Thr I''ann\illc ( Mu!) ,n;i\c a (lance

Marcli (){\\. in the AniKirv, wliicli was

artistically (U-coratt'd in rainhfiw col-

ors. Tlu' dancers entered the liall

tlini a k;i'i'\v;i>' of balloons. Tlie ever-

greens winch hanked the walls added

encliantnient 1o the co/y corners as

well as made a pleasin.L^ hackjj^roinul

to the heautifnl dresses ol' the girls.

Tile .'-^. T. C. girls who attended the

dance and their (.-scorts weri'

:

-Mary .Mcintosh with Andrew Mc-
Latigidin ; Alice Tluinias with l'>ed

Kelly; Mary Kihler with Mays Carter;

l-'leanor Zacharias with Wliit.'ield

Koherts ; Carolyn Parkinson \vith Paul

Williams; Lucille Rarnctt with Dr.

Sydnor ; Mittie Quarles with Andrew
Clarke; Anne ( )akey with I*"r;'ir.e's

Xoltinghani ; Wdda l''ranct's with Doc
Ilnglu's; Helen Horrges with Lewis

lIollad;iy; Bessie M. Kiddle with Joe

P.radshaw; Polly Kiddle with K. (J.

Porter; Reliecca I'.nrgess with Waller

Sanlord ; Kitty Montague with Harry

.Slagle ; Dot Shaffner with h'arncst

(iarland; h'rniine Watkins with Chas.

Reed: Amelia .Ldinson with Kidley

.Mexander; Margaret Rohinson with

Robert Moss; Jo. Culin with Bobbie

llunt; X'irginia Cowherd with Sam
Watkins; Mae Hill Carlton with Giles

Roi)erts()ii ; Marion Fitchett with

P.rowning Clnnn ; Mary Claud with Ar-

thur Hevacijue; b'rances Paxton with

Handd .Sheets; Mary Banks with

James Fretwell. Marie Orgain with

Hugh Garnett.

SOPHOMORES BACK FOR NEXT
YEAR

.\s the s])ring elections are drawing

near, Tlie Rotunda considers it advis-

ai)le to i)ul)lish the lYst of the Soi)ho-

niores. win.) are returning for their de-

grees :

L.ditli .\slier,

h'velyn Ik'ckham.

>.firy Bilhips,

(iladys Bracey,

Harriet Brown,

[•".(lith Cornwcll,

I'lizabeth Crutc,

Nfrs. Lucy P. Davidson,

Cornelia Dickinson,

Reva Elliott,

Louise Forbes,

Louise Ford,

Sara Fox,

Ollie (iillespic,

Mabel Groccclose,

Carrie (iudheim,

Anna Leigh (iw.iltiu-y,

Rlva Ilcadlcy,

Bessie Mae Hitchings,

Virginia Jordan,

Bessie May Mottley,

Ellis Nowlin,

Maria Orgain,

Lucy ILiile Overhy,

Ruby Price,

Mary Linn Petty.

Louise Richardson, D
Bessie Meade Riddle,

F^lizaheth Rucher,

Prances Rueker,

Frances Sale,

Frances Scott,

Sara Snow, , 1

Alice Spindle, "^

Ola Thomas,

Helen Thomas,

\'irginia Vincent,

Agnes Watkins,

Margaret Wallace,

Elizabeth Williams.

,1

still, and then suddenly would throw

up her bands and vanish, only to re-

appear in a moment and repeat the

same unusual behaivor. She would

shake her head up and down a

nupiber of times, and every now and

then it would fall backward loosely,

until she resembled, in outline at least,

Ichabod Crane's "Headless Horseman."

She swayed rhythmically from side to

side, like a well-devised pendulum; her

legs would ily out at right angles with

her body, and as though she were

afraid nf losing them, she would make

a deseperate dive after each one, just

missing them everytinie she bent over.

I liegan to think rhe poor creature

had periodic or night spasms. Her out-

line grew thinner and thinner week by

week, and one niglit—she wasn't there

at all!! Horrified and prepared to hear

the worst, I liastened to the next

building and incpiired in a weak, (piiv-

ering ami apologetic voice vshether the

lady who lived there was "not well."

I reported the residts of my nocturnal

vigils and my arixiety over the suffer-

er's non-api)earancc. Imagine my as-

tcjuishment and chagrin when the slim

creature at tiie door politely and cold-
;

ly announced that she was the lady,

and that "it was nobody's business but

her own if she had chosen to take re-

ducing exercises in her own private

room at night!" I simply and unos-

tentatiously collapsed.

INTERNAL WORKINGS
(Continued f.om page one.)

serving rooms leading onto the bal-

conies.
*

The tour of inspection was now com-

plete and the cub reporter was too

awed for words. Heretofore, she had

always beeu worried trying to decide

who had the more complicated job, a

railroad engineer or the man who
played the drum and its various apper-

tenances in an orchestra. Her mind is

at rest. Such petty tasks sink into in-

significance before the intricaces of

matiaging the S. T. C kitchen.

SPRING STYIES

BALDWIN'S

SPRING STYLES

W'c are opening every day packages of

NKW SPRING MERCHANDISE

from the New York Market. The

styles are pretty and different,—the

colors bright and new.

DRESSES,

COATS,

SKIRTS,

MILLIXi'RY,

Dry Goods, Silks, Notions, Hosiery,

Cnderwear, Corsets aiul Brassieres.

DEPARTMENT STORES
LYNCHBURG.VA OURHAM.NC ioRICHMOND^i

^rmvilb^€.

SEEN THROUGH THE WINDOW
OF A COLLEGE "DORM"

Night after night, directly facing my
room, there would flash acros.s the long

tan window-shade of the "dorm"'

across the way the queerest silhouette

imaginable. It was the form of a wo-

man, buxom and full-blown, and wrap-

ped in a loose, flowing garment whose

exact nature I could not determine.

One moment she would stand perfectly

WHERE ROSES BLOOM
And so we i)Iay the game of life.

And struggle on and on

To find ye've lost just when we thought

The very goal was won.

Where roses bloom the way is sweet,

But where the hand of fate

Has reared the thistle—we must learn

And so I play my game of life.

And wearily plod the trail,

And worry on from day to day

—

What matter if I fail?

To labor and to wait.

Who cares how rough the trail may be

\\ hat lies beneath my feet,

A bed of roses or of thorns?

—

There is no judgment seat!

There is no life of happiness,

And love is but a name

;

So why this life of daily toil.

Why strive and strive for fame?

No one knows and n<» one cares

How torturous the way

—

But yet, perhaps, the day will come
When there'll be one to say,

"I love you not for what you were

But what you tried to be;

So take my love and both of us

Will sail life's stormy sea."

—The Virginia Tech.

"W. J. Hillsman,

Wholesale and Ret .;1 Distrib-

uter of

ladies' Ready-to-Wcar,

G^ncral Mcrchindise

Dry fioods, \otions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

MAKE YOUR

ilEADQUARTERS

ac

WADE'S,
Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

100 SHEETS 50 ENVELOPES
$1.50

College Stationery

100 SHEETS OF HAMMLRMH.L BOND PAPER
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and 50 Monarch size Envelope* packed
in Special Box $1.50

Quality of paper has not been spared in the selection for this bou.
The size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Bex is all that
you wish for dignity, usefulness and convenience.

This offer is made possible by the fact that we are converting our
own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our customers the adi
vantage.

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS is neatly printed on eacL sheet
and envelope, in blue ink, making the college colors.

We will be glad to show you this wonderful box tKt

The Farmville Herald,

"Printers tor the People Who Care"

We Servo tlie Itest

OUh SKHVK i: IS COMrMTK
IJjHKliM'fs I'or S<*h(M>l (h'trJiiii/Jitions Our Speciality

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone 2-2-7 FARMVILLIO, VIIKIINIA

A niatriiiionial aj?ency has heen start-

ed at Ottowa University. Two sopho-

more js'irls promise anyhody a date

for twenty-five cents.

A. E. WILLIS
CUT FLOWKHS FOR EVERY OCCASION

Potted Plants and Ferns
10 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers Col-

lege will be given for the Stadent Building.

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter.
PHONE 5 5

We make and sell lee Cream all times of the year

For all oecasions

Established 1884

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

TRAINS TEA( HERS FOR ELEMENTARY AM)

SECONDARY SCHOOLS

»JONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DEGREE
For Catalofj^iie, Address

THE REtaSTRAR
State Teachers Colle^e, :-: Farmville, Virginia

" W E W A N J V O I R It I S IN ESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, VA.

Every Convenience Ol'lered Women Dejiositors

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Rugg &. Son

k-ANCY (a{(M FRIES, 1 HI ITS, YECaiTABEES

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Mcintosh & Canada, Iflc

I) R U (J t; I S T s

The RE \ ALE Store

Agetts For Eastnian Kodaks

FARMVILLE, i: it VIRGINIA

tm
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WORTH-WHILE THOUGHT

Do thy little, do it well;

Do what's ripht and reason tell

They whom Christ apostles made

Gathered fragments when he bade.

JOKES

NUTS CRACKED
She: I'm k<''''K *<' •''<'" kisses at tlie

Charity Bazaar. Do you think $1 each

is too high?

He: Oil! no i)eoi)Ie always expect

to he rol)l)ed at bazaars, anylujw.

—Buccaneer.

SONG HITS
That Red Head (iirl—Cile I'ranklin.

How Come You Do Me like You Do

—Eula Harris.

My "Country" Tis of Thee—Dorothy

Myers.

Yon Tell Her Cause I stutter—Mittie

(iraham.

Say It With Music—PegRy Lou

Stearnes.

Too Tired— I'^lizabeth \VestT)rook and

Mobly Brown.

ESSAY ON LOVE

COMING MOVIE ATTRACTION
NeKlected Woman—Featuring sever-

al S. T. C. girls.

The Painted Lady—Polly Taylor.

The Perfect Flapper—Kitty Reid.

Conquering Powers—Featuring Stu-

dent (iovernment with Dama Hill.

Love is a kurius tiling. It makes sum
folks hai)py and sum rijiks sad. It is

a thing that you sliood not trifle with.

Thare are three kinds of love tliay

are "pui)py" love, pretended love and

reel love. A man shure had ought to

have reel love fur a -.vonnm bcfour he

marries liur. .Sum miii .nd wimen git

married thinking slmre tliay lo\e one

anuther, but after thay git married

tliay relise tliay dont.

"Love is lige a unyun,

We taste it witli delite,

Hut wlien it's gone we wondor,

What made us bite."

Te Bible says we shood love one

anuther. Animules love one anuther,

so why shoodnt people? All children

shood love thare teecher and if thay

do love thare teecher will sure love

tliem. It is heep better for sumbody
to love you than to hate you. If sum-
body loves you tliay will do eny guide

than can. But if thay hate you thay

will do eny horm thay can. You shood

I)ee taut bye yore ma and yore pa and
yore teecher to love evribody and if

you liaint been taut it just like I have
ben taut grammer you sliood do it eny
liovv.—The Peanut.

Watrlu's, (locks, and Jewelry

— AT —

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store

— AT —
licasonahle Trices

)::il)t Service on Bracelet

Will (lies, Fountain Pens, &
Pencils of Quality

COME TO

Cash and Carry Store

on 'I^hinl Street

for

(;00I) THINliS TO EA'i

NEW ARRIVALS FOR SPRING

Go to the Game Tonight!

Sui>i)!les for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

THE CAUTIOUS PROPOSAL

He : If I were to ask you to marry

nie what would you say?

She : Ask nie and see.

He: Would you say Yes or No?

She: I'm not going to say.

He: Hut I don't want to ask you if

you'll say No.

She: If I say I'll say Yes then yon

mightn't ask me.

He: Yes I will ask you if you'll say

Yes. Will you say Yes?

She : Yes—now ask me.

He: Will you marry me?

She: Uh-huh.

By L. R. W.

Carroll Addison: "Mr. Godbey, what

do you consider the sweetest words in

the KnKlish language?"

Mr. Codbey (thoughtfully): The

sweetest words, they are— by heck,

That lovely phrase.

Enclosed please find check.

—Brain Teaser.

Gruth—How did you like the basket

ball game?
.'\nnis—Nothing to it. I left after

about ten minutes. There was all

them young huskies trying to get the

ball in the basket—and blame me if

any of them noticed there wasn't a

bottom in either basket.—The Peanut.

Mr. Ford—Why is it I^illie that you

are always at the foot t)f your class?

Billie— It doen't make any difTerence,

daddy, they teach the same thing at

both ends.—The Peanut.

THE WEEKLY TRAGEDY

(In four acts and four scenes.)

Scene :.\ l)i)y and girl.

.Act: Disgracefully.

Scene: by the girl's father.

.'\ct : Hastily.

Scene : .Stars.

Act: Of falling down front steps.

Scene: By the family bulldog.

Act : Hurridly.—Tech.

THE CYNICS
F,ric Stuart: "Ho, hum, there is

nothing new under the sun."

Sturrock: "You're right; and tliere

is an awful lot of old stuff pulled ofT

under the moon."—The Gateway.

C. r. CNAPPELL COMPANY
Den'prs in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Biank-B"oks, stationery

Scliool Sappliei

STATE TEA( HI HS COLLEGE JEWELRY

MARTIN, The Jcwder,

Watches, Cloclis, Diamond Binj,'s, Class and Sorority Jewelry

DRESSES AND ENSEMBLES. SUITS AND COATS

FOOTWEAR AND MILLINERY

DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality.

Farmville, Va.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
lAU3iVILI;E, :: :: VA.

4 per cent. Interest on Savinjjs Dcitosifs.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

COAL AND ICE
Al> irrades coal at lowest prices.—Pure distilled water ICE,

—

lasts lonjrer and is better than ICE made by any other process.

W. C. NEW.>IA>, IMione 11.

cNieit/Mirse
• »

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 18(}8

The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century
Finest Toilette Heiiuisites, Dru{?s and Stationery
^'ARMVILLE. :-: :-: VIRGINIA

JUST 0\E HEO( K 1 HOU ( AMPUS YOU WILL FINI)

G. F. BUTCHER CO
'THE CONVENIENT STORE"

FOR (HHn) TIIIXJS TO EAT

OGDEN STUDIO
PORTRAITS:ALL SIZES A>D STYLES,

SCHOOL WORK A SPECIALTY,
A3IATEUR WORK FINISHED.

Satisfied Customers Our Motto

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HATS FOR S( HOOL (JIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. CHEISSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel. 328 Maiw Street

Planters Bank of Farmville
fak.>!ville, va.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125,000.00
"The Old Reliable Rank"

Resources $1,000,000.00

PROMPT POLITE SERVICE— AT —
HUBBARD & MAHAN,

^'THE NICEST PLACE IN TOWN"
Proprietary I)ruf,'s, Stationery, Fountain Drinks

Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies

ARE YOU HUNCJRYJ-
(i!o acnjss the street to

GILLIAM'S,
For Eats of All Kinds

"Quality Counts" Ilifrii Street

L. G, BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Soror-
ities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins,
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of CJreek letter Fraternity jew-
elry, class and school emblems, pins and rin^s

Main Office: Richmond Office
Attleboro, Mass. 401-2 Methodist Hldg.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERKAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath
J. 0. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT 8c CO.,
Leaders of F'ashlon

— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

'ENGLAND'S"
The Place for S. T. C. Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

Third Street W. E. ENGLAND Fa^-mville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
TRUCKS TRACTORS FARM MAt^HINERY

Corner Third and North Streets

FARMVILLE, J-: :-: VIRGINIA
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ATHLETICS

SENIORS FIGHT FOR
VICTORY OVER JUNIORS

Tlic Sciiiiirs a.uain slmwi'd their al)il-

ily to play Iiaskctliall 'I'lU'sday nij^lit.

wluMi tliry iila\('(l tltc Jiinidrs and di'-

l\'ati'd tlu'iii 21 to 1'^. this makiiiK two

sticcrssivc victories for the Seniors

o\-er the Juniors.

'Hie )a:anie was one of the closest

witni'ssed in the new ,u:yni—as the score

indicates. I'>oth teams put up a slrouLj

liL;lit, hut the Seniors managed to out-

play the Juniors, the Seniors never al-

lowing the Juniors to get ahead.

The line-u]) was as follows:

Seniors Juniors

Sliotwell F Smith, O
iM-ances V \nderson

[[arris C Whaley

Morgan S. C Smith, A
l[unt <; Wright

West (i Hill

Suhstitutes: [Iu,u;k l'"" Hi".

"THE MAKER OF DREAMS"
PRESENTED BY

DRAMATIC CLUB
"THE FOOL."

SENIOR WIN FROM JUNIOR
15 TO 5, AND 16 TO 14

l)all

in a victory for the

The first round of the Volley

tournanu'Ut ende(

Seniors. Harris scored the lar.irest inini-

her of iioints, while Spi^^le was the

main scorer for the Juniors.

In the first K-ii'it'. the Seniors piled

up the 1.^ points without much opjio-

sition. In the seccuid .yame. the Juniors

came haclv and ran u]) the score to [3.

The Seniors rallied and tlie ^^mc end-

ed I'l to [4 in their favor.

uinniar\- was as follows:

Junior.s

[ Rlankenship

. [[ Noel

II [ Whaley
\' Wright
\' Smith. O
\'l Spiggle

Shot-

1 he

. ..Seniors

I [arris .

.

Mor.uan

Sliotwell

West ...

I'Vances

Miller ..

Points: Harris [(); Morgan .^

well .3; Miller 1; Woolfolk 1: Whaley

1; Wright 5; Smith 4; Spiggle 4.

Suhstituti's : Woolfolk for Noel.

THE BOBBED BRIGADE

I'lohhed liair to the right of us,

P.ohhed hair to the leit of us,

I'ohhed hair hehind us.

Tresses asundere<I.

Some with a heavy crop.

Some with a lighter mop.

Into the harher shop

Walked the hohhed hundred.

Women t)f high degree,

W^omen last fifty-tTircc,

Determined that they shall lie

One of the mimhered.

Women of every class.

Mother and little lass,

I""la])pers all join the mass

Of the hohhed hundred.

Some with hangs, some without

.Some shingled roundahout.

Some lin curies, some in douht.

l'\;n- they have hlundered.

Some ol them look real swell,

.Some of tlu'in look like—well.

Just as well not to tell

On the hohhed hundred!

—The Louisiana Wildcat.

All-Star Cast

The Drani.atic Cluh presented on

Wednesday night in the College .Audi-

torium a fantasy, "The Maker of

Dreams." The sketch was delightfully

,-ind charmingly jiresentefl.

The story centers around l\'rriot,

(Lyla Colonna,) and I'ierrette, (Peg-

gy Moore,) two strolling i)layers. Pier-

rette is in love with Pierrfit, hut he,

e\er husy looking for ;i woman who has

hoth soul and form, does not return

her love. Pierrette is a very practical

young person who shows her love hy

making [^ierrot oomfortahle at home.

Pierrot does not appreciate this; he

thinks Pierrette has the form hut

lacks a scjuI. On this particular occa-

sion, he ahruptly leaves Pierrette and

goes to find a lady who liad heen in

the day's audience and with wdioni he

was favorahly impressed. Pierrette

feels very slighted and hurt. Soon there

comes a knock on tlie door and in re-

sponse to Pierrette's call a stranger

w.ilks in. .\fter a tew inadequate ex-

l)lantations, the stranger, (Lucy Haile

Overhy.) seats himself comfortahly

and makes himself at home. Finally lie

hegins to talk ahout the affair hetween

I'ierrot and Pierrette. He finds as he

had suspected, that Pierrette is madly

in love with ['ierrot and that he does

not return her love. .Soon Pierrot

comes in from his fruitless search for

the woman with hoth a soul and a

form, ['ierette leaves and the two are

left alone. The stranger introduces him-

self as the ^^aker of Dreams. Pierrott

;it first, hardly credits the statement

that he is a Maker of Dreams, [-"inally,

however, he is convinced and when the

Maker of [~)reams says tliat lie has just

the wom.in for him. Pierrott becomes

very interested. The ^faker of [breams

gives Pierrot the bill of lading con-

taining a description of the woman
and also giving him a claim to her on

dem.and. The stranger leaves and when
Pierrette comes in Pierrot tells her

about the wonderful girl. Pierrette

suggests that perhaps they should work
to get nice things for the wonderful

wdinan.

.She even offers to help by dan;ing,

Pierrot becomes very enthus'iastic,

and immediately starts to write an ad-

vertisement fo- the paper. Pierrott

describes himself in flattering words

hut he teases I'ierrette asking her the

color f)f her h.i'r and eyes. It is then

th.at it comes t<. him that Pierrette

,inswers the description in the bill of

lading. He claims her and they live

happily ever after.

ATHENIAN LITERARY SOCIETY
The .\tluMiian l.iti'rary Societ\- held

its regular meeting M;irch 14, in the

FAMOUS READER GIVES A reception room of the Student P.uild-

PRESENTATION OF THE FOOL " ^

"he lollowiiig iir<igr;im on I'dgar .A.

(iuest was interesliuL;- ;md instructive:

GAMMA THETA

BANQUET

Artist Met With Unqualified Success
Lift' and ( liararter .. Ros.ilind llarrell

)n Afondav night, .Nfarcli 16, Afaude ;

"^'""'^"''^'
''

'''''^'""•" '^"'' ^^'"1'^'''

Afusic—Helen 1 homas, Marion hitcli-

ett, l';mline Rivercomh.

The Wish" Stt'lla [""resscui

EL CIRCULO ESPONAL

1 limtington-[3enjamin, the most suc-

cessful woman reader of plays before

the imhlic, came to .State 'feachers

College.
j

.Miss [jenjamin chose for her se-

j

lection "The T'ool," a four-act play by '

,.

""^

,1 • T) 11 1 CI • t ... 1 tu ' I'd (irculo l^sponal held its lastCnanmng Pollack. She interpreted tlie ...
, , •<! . r „ . .- meeting ol this term on Mond.av niuh.t.

characters with extraordinary expres-
:

'^
'

sion and ability, portraying each char

WOODROW WILSON COLLEGE
Last year the Chamber of Com-

merce of Milledgeville, (la., instituted

a drisc for funds for the estahlish-

iiu'iil ol :i Woodrou Wilson Memorial

College, ['ledges amounting to $500,-

000 were raised. .\ tract of 100 acres

was purchased and the drive for funds

was m.ide country-wide through the

.\merican Legion and the .American

Fe(ler;ition of Labor.

Dr. Jones, of ^'ale L'niversity, claims

that by the use of raflio it will soon

be possible to have motion jiictures in

the home.

acter so well that though invisible,

they seemed to move ahout the stage.

The author of the play says that of

all the readers who liave read "The

["ool," he Ihinks Afiss Huntington-

F^cnjamin the best and most excellent

Iiortrayer fif his play, fudging from

the a])plausc, the audience was of the

same f)pinion as Mr. [""ollack in regard

to her ability and remakable talent.

"The ['"ool" is a play which teaches

the great lesson that happiness lies in

helping others. Air. (iilchrist, "the

fool." is driven from his church and

forsaken hy his sweetheart because be

persists in spending bis allowance in

feeding and clothing the jioor. He be-

comes a worker in the mines. .\s a

miner, he does his best to quiet a

strike, which has arisen among the

laborers because they are ill-paid.

In the meantime his former sweet-

hear, Claire Jewett, has married Terry

the son of Air. Cilchrist's employer.

She is rich and has every luxury lav-

ished upon lier, but she lacks her bus-

hand's love. He seeks pleasure with

other women, drinks and often remains

away from home for months at a time.

Claire seeks refuge m the advice of

her friend, Air. (iilchrist, and is ac-

cusi'd hy her jealous husband of being

lalse to him.

Claire, driven In' the brutality of

her luish.'ind goes to Mr. (iilchrist

again. Slu' olTi'rs him her lo\e but be

shows her that her duty lies in help-

ing her husband. .She consents to go

home. Not long after she leaves a mob
comes to kill Mr. (Jilclirist because

they claim that he has been on inti-

mate terms with the wife of the fore-

man of the mines.

The mob asks Air. (iilchrist to jier-

form a miracle if he wishes to save

his life. They fall upon him, laying liim

unconscious.

Little Mary Alargaret, the lame

ward of "the fool," seeing her guarflian

;ni(I hero lying unconscious upon the

floor, drojis her crutclu-s and walks

over to bis side, 'i'be mob astonished

hy what they believe to he a miracle

performed by Mr. (iilchrist, fall on

tlu'ir knees in i)r;i.\t'r begging forgi\e-

lU'sS.

The last scene takes jilace two years

later with .Mr. (iilchrist and Mary
.Margaret laying presents arcjiind the

Christmas tree.

.Mr. (lilchrist's employer ;md Jerry,

now .1 <looined \sretcli. come in and

shake hands with Air. (iilchrist, con-

gratulating him on his goofl work.

His employer states that he is rlouht-
'

''ul who "the fool" 'is after all for he

(Contiimed on p.'ige three.)

Ihisiness m;itters were discussed ,'ind

l'"velyn Thompson elected reporter.

This completed the business meeting

and a very interesting jirogram fol-

lowed.

.\merica del Stir, a talk hy .^enorita

Hill.

Musical ."^elections—Sotas Thomp-
son .-ind lliden Thom.as.

Los Comidas h'siionoles, a t.alk b\-

Senorita O'Conner.

O Sole AI io, sung by all.

(i.'inu'S were pl.tyt'il ;ind ;ittr;icti\-el\

dressed lolypops were served.

HARRISONBURG DEFEATS
FARMVILLE, 24 TO 17

The Harrisonburg team met with

another victory .Saturday night. M.arcli

14th, wlii'ii they defeated our team by

the score of 24 to 17 M tlie gym.

The game was clean and fast from

beginning to end. .At the end of the

first qu.'irter the score stood 4-2 in

favor of Harrisonburg, while at the

L'ud <if the first half, both teams ad-

ded several more jioints to the score,

hein.g 12-10, still in H.arrisonburg's fa-

vor.

Tlu' second half P.armville pepped up

;ind when eight minutes of f;ts( pl;i>'-

iiig was up, Farmville w;is ;ilie;id by

one point— 1()-17, being the score.

I'armville continued to hold them ;if

this p(]iiit until the last two minutes

of the game, when they ;idded nine

points, the fiii.al whistle blowing on ;i

the scori' being 12-10, still in [[arrisoii-

hiirg's la\dr.

The line-up was as follows :

Parniville 1 l.irrisonhurg

Hall |.- l)<,;m

Jones L K'osen

.Mitchell C Clore

Peid S. C N'ickell

(iary (i [). KeiUy
White (i S. 1 larrisoii

TIu' (lamina Tlieta ."-^on irity eiiter-

tainrd ,it their aiimi:il Pouiiders' Da\-

baiii|uet, on .""iiiliirday night, March 14.

in the '\\-:\ Room. The table was \'erv

artisticall\- decorated in light bine and

white. This same color sclienn w;is

carried out in the la\'ors.

.\liinni:ie reHiniiiig for the hanipiet,

were: \;inc\' l.\iu' and Kathryne

Thompson, <>\ ("o\ ingtoii : Mrs. C. .\.

(ireeiie. Cli;irlottesville. ;md .Mrs. John

P. I liudies, i^i l.\ iichhurg.

Substitutes: Morg.aii for I\r

kins for [[all.

id,

RUFFNER LITERAY SOCIETY
The [\utTner Literary Society iuld

its regular meeting Wednesday niglit,

["ebruary 2.Sth. The program was a

continuation (.f the study (jf Drama.
The phase of it, presented tliis time,

was Modern Drama. Miss Jen Wade
i-',.i\e a \cry aiiiUsing l;ilk on the iiidis

peiis.ihle |i,irt the |)ropert\ ni;ui has in

a successful play.

.Miss .Alma Mayn.ard .md .Miss .Veil

herrell then told .about a new move-
ment in the ihcatrieal woild^ The Little

Tlieatre, is to give new actors and
playwrights an opportunity to display

their ability. Like all novelties, this

movement is carried to extremes in

some places; yet, some of its qualities

are quite coniiuendable.

ALUMNAE NEWS
( )ii .March .\ the Winston- Siilcni, N.

('., Ch.ipter of the Farmville Associ.i-

tioii of Alumnae w;is organized. The
charter nu'inbers are Misses I'le.anoi"

i'liiinaii, \ irgini.i \\ ,ill. Dorothy Diehl,

Prances IA>rd:iii. M;ti\ Pgglestoii,

Kalheiine (Valle, Carrie Duiig;in, ."^a-

die Cpsoii, Annie \ i.i, Pr.inces ['e.adles,

Martha Christi.in. Mrs. W. K. (lark.

(Ileleii lla\,) and .Mrs. Thomas 11 is-

kiiis. (Ile\eily .Xudrews.) The of'"'cers

are .Miss \irginia W.ill, ))resideiit, ;iiiil

Miss M.iitlia ( hristiaii, secrel;iry-1rea. -

urer. The (h.ipt'r immediately hecaii' •

active and sent a idieck to Dr. I;irm;iii

for the .'^'iKh'iit lluildiiig, with .'in i^'-.i-

tation to visit thc'ii ;is soon ,'is )> issih';.

This is the first Cliapli'r or'.,M'ii/e.I

outside ()t tile '~'!:ite.

.\imoiiiiceiMeut h.is been made of the

eiigjigeiiient of .Miss \,incv Katherine

Cristn;in, of W iiii hisicr, \',i., to Mr.

(larlami K'eed (juarl^'s, of K'ulher (ileii,

\'a. [lotli are members oi the ll.'indley

lli,L;h .School laciilly 'in Winchester.

The wedding is to Like |ilace .'iboul

the middle of June.

Another eng;igeiiieiit ol interest to

iludenls as well .'is .iliinm,'ie is that of

.Miss hr.inces Warren, ol ( )r,'inge, \'.'i.,

to l.t. Phili|i Thwing, of the Ciiited

Sl.ites .Marines, sl;itioned ;it Cuba, the

wi'dcJiiiL; to take place in the e.'irly f.ill.

AMERICAN DRAMA DECLARED
FAILURE; BLAMES AUDIENCES
P.eilii!. American dr.iiiia, dram;itic

eirt'les and intelK'ctu.i". ,ire indicted

in ,111 .iiticle by (iust.if K.'ilider, in the

\ ossische /eituiig, K.'iuder, wrijling

lioin Xevv N'oik, sit out to review the

dramatic season of P^24, but he found

little with whiih to be pleased.

".Xiiierican dr.ima '^ .'i f.iilure," he

declared. "()nly loreign authors ,'ire

liojinlar in the American the.'ttres.

,\meriiaii dr:iiiia of tofl;iy is still mys-
leiioiis, iinhaliiiK I'd .'ind inlrie.'ite. It

has l.iiled to m.isier the subject which

it ende.ivois to tre.'it."

kaiidcr is iiudined to l.iv s,,|ii(. ,,j'

the bLilile ,i1 the 'loor rpf .ludiilices,

lor lie s.'iys, the .'iverage .American

amlieiice will not p.-itroni/e the thc;i-

ire unless (diiied\' is to he found in it.

He Kave as one reason for dram;i

"being pl.iyed so b.-iiuy" the fe,ir of

man.'igers to risk imi<di inoney on it,

"( ritics put lip little rcsislence to

this dec.iv i.\ ihc ih.iiiia," K.'iuder

said. "
I hen in.iiii desire is to write

witty lines,"

The "round t.ihle" for critics ;in(l

intcllei tll.lls ,it the .Algonquin Hotel
was o((U|,ied, K.iuder said, by critics

and literal doing cross-word im/zles.

wm
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WTare alway ).;lad to piiiiliTirany desir,il)le article or connuunicaUon that

may he sent to i >. We wish, however, to call attention to the fact tiiat nn-

si^^iH-d ( orres|]oni|(iice will no* l)e pnhiislu'd.

The Rotund.-i invites ieltei.. of coinnu^nt, criticism and sn.westions from it.s

leaders mxm its manner of pre- ntin^ ;iml tr-atinn them. A letter, to receive

consideration, nmst contain the name ami address of the writtT. These wdl

not he pnldislied if the writer ohji'Cts to the pnhlication.

All matters of hnsiness shoidd h< addressed to the T-nsiness Manager, and

all other matter should conu- to the I'.ditor-in-Cliief. Complaints from sub-

scribers as r().:ards irr< Kidarities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will be ap-

I'leciated.

All rlKlit iKiw, K'rls. Ie''s Kft to Kdher on this thin^' and think What tlnuR.-'

Oh this niat'"i- i.:' .
m; liiu b'.lections. SpriiiK aiways calls for deep thoUKlit.—

tbon^jbls aho!it oi r .m'; a bats, our other sjirinu clothes, our sn ic.i classes and

Si)rinL,' b'.lectiin, W < .til know that there are oui bi.ti .Stn ! n 0;-^;ari/ations.

The .Student Covermn n ^s^ocia.ion, the V. \^. C. A., the .Vtl^'cti.- Ass.iciatu.n,

and the Rotinnla. All of these orKanizatioi' < m :st h.'ve oficers an<! its np to us

to choose the very best ^irls for the place-. Voriinatinij ho.ves will soon he

placed around in variou.s places. Don't allow these boxes to remain empty.

We know that there is at least one Ki'l f"r every !<osition, then let each .'>ne of

us think of that K'irl and forthwith nominate her. .\nd anoUier thhij,', viien we

put on our "thinking caps" for the Student (iovernnient election, don't let's take

them off until .after the Rotunda Staff election. Don't nominate the grea'cst

journaliNt iti school for presidint of \ . W. C .\. Save her for the i^itimda

St.ilf. In like maimer, don't vote for ,in athlete for Student (lovernment—rc-

miinber the .\thlelic .\ssociation.

.Above all, let Us be independent thinkirs, and in this, .is in all else, "Insist

on \ourself; never imitate."

Weekly Program
AT THE EACO THEATRE—WEEK MARCH 23—28.

MOXDAV— ( onway Tearle and ( orrinne (iriftith in "BLACK OXKN." a spe-

cial iirochution frcjui the sensational no\el by (iertrude .Xthcrton. The story

of .1 woman's rejuvenation—a woman, who, passing the i)rime of life, regains

youth and beauty and the power to love. .\ drama that mirrors life in Xew
York's uiost exclusive and brilliant society. Also Pathe News.—Matinee at 4

o'clock. This picture is IxinK put on by the Brunswick Chd) of the S. T. C.

'ri'l-".SI).\\'—lOnstance T.-ilniadKe and C'onway Tearle in "The Dan.c^erou.s

.Maid." a special production. The story of a madcap rebel maid who defieu a

king. horsewhii)peil his men, led his whole army a merry chase aiid capturcil

the heart of his handsomest ofVicer.—.Also 9th episode of "Wolves of the

North.— M.atinee ;it 4 o'clock.

\\ I'.DNKSD.W'—"The Hunted Woman," from the novel by James Oliver Cur-

wciod. .\ special production, enacted by a special cast. This i.s a brand new-

production but as the press sheet has not arrived we cannot tell you what it

is about. It is a story of the L^reat out-doors, wdiere men are men, — Also

.\esoi> hable.

TUCRSDAV and FRIDAY— Betty Compson in "The Enemy Sex." A special

Paramount Pictme. The story of a Broadway butterfly wdio thought tiie fa-

mous i)layKroun<l was a place of fun. And learned—? A jazzy, thrilly. k'uisii

l)roducti()n by the maker of the "Covered Wagon." Better than all the other

While Way pictures put together. Comedy each night.—Thursday night,

—

There will be a band concert innnediately after the picture.—Orchestra nm.sic

I'riday night.

S.\TCRDAY—Agnes Ayrcs in "Worldly (ioods." A Paramount Picture Tiie

story of a girl who thought that hot air came from furnaces—till slio got a

husband. Laughs? Try and count 'em! I'.ntertainment ? One hundred-and
one per cent plus! Wives: Do you have to humor your husband? Don'i do it.

Take hitn to see "Worldly (ioods."—.Mso 4th episode of "(Ihost C"ty " Mat-
inee at 3 :30.

ADMISSION— S. T. C. girls—Wednesday and Saturday, ?0'' Other day.s 25c.

SPRING STYLES

BALDWIN'S

SPRING STYLES

We are o])ening every day packages of

Nl'AV SPRlNti Ml.RCllANDISK

from the New "S'ork M.irket. The

styles are pretty and difTerent,—the

colors bright and new.

DRF.SSRS.

COATS.

SKIRTS,

MlI.l.IXl'RY,

Dry (ioods. Silks, Notions, Hosiery.

Hnderwear, Corsets and Brassieres.

ALDWIN'
DEPARTMENT STORES
'•sirNCMBUHG.VA OURMAM.NC So RICHMOND

3«r nxjrmviHe^€. -W^

II

So we will have "D" for the lowest average grade that our athletics are al-

lowed to make. .\nd why not? "D" though not as great a synd)ol of excel-

lent work as ".\," yet <loes the work, it is passing ami though merely to pass,

is not our aim, yet it must be satisfactory, or wcnild our conscientious faculty

allow us credit on "D's " ?

Some will doubtless say that we, ;i respectable, educational institution, should

not feel proud to he represented in athletics by pe()i)le of only "D" averages.

But wait : they are not to represent us scholastically, but athletically, which is

entirely another matter. If we were selecting cultural representatives, we

would doubtless choose the girls who are nH)st scholastically inclined.

Then, there is this argument: Some say it is not best for the athletes, to

allow them to play on mir team with so low an average, that if we do, we will

be .illowing them to sacril'ice themselves for the school, and that our studies

are most imiu)rt;iin, after all. We can't deny that this is rather true. Yet, 'sn't

every girl the best jmlge of what nuans most to her individually? .\nd is it such

an ignoble thing to sacrihce self to .\lm;i Mater? .\nd aren't there other things

in the world besides studiis? \'o, of course we would not say let lessons go

entirely, but as we have said before, "D" is passing grade.

If we investigate we lind that great majority of high-standing colleges hav(-

"D" lor the lowest possible average for their \ arsity players.

Originality is all right in its i)lace, but why be absurdly odd?

II

LET US SERVE YOU INDIVIDUALLY

mmi Utth Jiiftiutliual §pruirp ^^^^

s&.

WE PRINT THE ROTUNDA LET US PRINT FOR YOU

"THE LEADER OFFICE" : MARTIN PRINTING CO., 3rd St
II

BARROW COAL CO.

Quality Service

Phones 165 and 148

DON'T QUIT!

When things go w long, as they sonu'times will.

When the road you're trudging seems all u]) hill,

When the funds are low, and the debts are high

.\nd you want to smile, but have to sigh.

When care is pressing you down a bit.

Rest, if you must, hut don't you (juit.

Life is (pieer with its twists and turns,

.\s e\fry one of us sonu'tinu'S learns,

.\nd many a faihue turns about

\\ hen he might have won had he sHick it out

;

Don't give up, though the pace seems slow

—

\'ou m;i\' succeed with amither blow.

()flen the goal is nearer than

It seems to a faint and faltering man;
Often the struggler h;is given up

\\ hen be nnght have captiwed the victor's cuj).

.And he learned too late when the night slipped down.

How close he was t»> the golden crown.

Success is failure turned inside out

—

The silver tint of the doiuls of doubt,

.•\n(l you nniy ne\er tidl how close you are.

It may be near when it seems afar;

So stick to the tight when you're hardest hit

—

It's when things seem worse that you musn't iiuit.—Exchange.

SCH'^MMKL (O^SIIKVATOKV OF MUSIC

Atiiliatetl with the S. T. C. riince 1907
Gives modern iiistiuctioii in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &(;.

At Reasonable Tuition Rates.

8T0P AT

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
Ft)r the Befst Eats and Driuks in Town

Specml Attention (;iiven to S. T. C. Students

Gray's Drug Store

Tlie Drntr Store ulth the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying 'Hi Up-to-Date Lint of

Toilet Necessities

and Stationery.

i\vrmvili;e. va

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX vouH SHOKS WHILE YOU WAIT

IJest W'xrk mans hip and Leather Used

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, mouses, Dry fioods and Notions

"TIIE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"
Farniville, f-r ;: :.. Virginia

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

Main Street - - . Farmvill-e, Virginia

W.J. Hillsman,

Wholesale and Ret:.;l Distrih-

ulcr of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear,

General Merchandise

Dry (iloods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

MAKE YOUR

jIEADQUAUTERS

WADE'S,
Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLR, VIROINTA

I
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"THE FOOL"
((."(iiitiiUK'd from \)d^v one)

set'iiis to have discoviTcd "the fool" to

1)(' a very ^reat man.

The phiy ends with Mary Marparet

and Mr. (iilclirist, ^,;\7.'\u^ up into the

star-ilhnninated sky, while voices out-

side sinti, "Hark, the Herald Angels

Sinp:."

Tile play was perfect and tlie audi-

ence didn't seem to notice the ah-

scnce of the characters, so realistically

did Miss Huntin.ufton-Benjaniin present

them. Tier charm of manner also made
her one of t.he most delij^litful enter-

tainers ever at State Teachers College.

$80,000 IN FURS AND GOWNS
REVEALED IN "BLACK OXEN'

Scenes Laid in Beautiful Homes of

New York's Exclusive Society Set.

.\ majority of the scenes from the

Lloyd i)roductioii are laid in and near

New ^'ork ,nid the interior settings

used ill hlmiii.i^ of tlie drama are said

to he some of tlie most artistic yet

seen on the screen. In addition to the

artistic hack^rounds, "Black Oxen" is

further enhanced pictorially liy the

elahorate wardrol)e worn i)y Miss

(irifTith and other menil)ers of the cast

the costumes and furs representing a

cost of nearly $80,000.

The principal theme of the story de-

velojis wlien Maranic Zatanny, re-

juvenated l)y a marvelous glandular

treatment, returns to New York after

an ahsence of ,34 years, to (piietly at-

tend tile sale of her American husi-

ness interests and return to .Xustria

to assist in relief work. .\ visit to a

first ivight theatrical performance,

howi'ver, attracts the interest of Cla-

vering, a newspaper man. and Dinwid-

dii'. .ill old friend, and hotli men
start immediately to ascertain who the

charming v'isitor might he. Clavering

is hrst to meet Zatinny and within

;i short time their ac(|uaintanceship

develops into a romance.

Zatianny, however, refuses to give

her ;inswer to ("lavering's proposal of

marriage until she has acfpiaintcd

their friends with her true i<lentity.

When she reveals the fact that she is

really old enough to he Clavering's

mother, the news])apernian assures her

that the great difference in their ages

means naught to him. Zatianny puts

his love to the test in many ways and
finds his devotion is sincere.

Dehating in her mind whether or

not she is entitled to the love of a

much younger man, Zatianny learns

that Prince Hoheiihaur of Austria

has .irrived in .\merica to see her. The
Prince scoffs at the idea of such a

marriage as Clavering has proposed

.'ind with the entrance of a flapper,

deeiily in love with Clavering, into the

story, the romance takes several sud-

den changes of course which are said

to he filled with rich drama and con-

siderahle amusement.

Those who have seen "Black Oxen"
declare that it contains all of the spice

and enterta'inment of the Atherton

novel and t'',:\t with the advantage of

the camera, Mr. Lloyd has given his

suhject a spirited picturization.

"Black Oxen" is to he presented at

the l'"aco Theatre, Monday, March 23,

with ajiproiiriate musical settings and
short reel suhjects.

"I say, Pa, didn't you tell me the

other day that it was wrong to strike

anyone smaller than yourself?"

"Yes, Willie, that's what I said."

"Well, I wish you'd write my teach-

er a note and tell her, I don't think

she knows."

When statistics are all iin the Mun-

sing Company is planning to design

their products according to the com-

posite results from the schools.—Kan-

sas City Collegian.

A WILD GOOSE CHASE to the one next to you.

Remember you're not at home. Nev-

Sometime ago, I happened to be er ask the maid for a second glass of

walking up Buffalo street, when an un- ,],iik, gave it so there will be more for

usual scene met my eye. No less than nc^t time,

thirty Seniors were laboriously climb- pe sure to take up your peas on a

ing that dreadfully steep HILL—that
j

fork, instead of a knife so they will

one that is so good for coasting, you
[
not spill down the collar of the per--

know! Of course, my naturally curious \ son at your left.

disposition led nie to seek the cause Ry ^]\ means, eat everything on the

of such unseenving conduct. In answer ,ai)i(. so you will not have hash for the

to my inquiry, someone piped up, "We ^^xt meal,

wouldn't Askew that!" Needless to
|

* * * +

say, that was Anna Branch. Finally, I
| i hear one of the classes is planning

found out that they were going on a
j for a Circus Judging from the coinpli-

Ilunt and had chosen the road leading ments some of the girls received while

West. Rut certainly they didn't know at home we'll have more than enough
what their destination was to be; yet ^vho feci like applying for the posi-

when I told them so, Ruth shrieked tion of leading elephant,

out, "we are going down to the Appo- prom what crossed my eyes on that

mattox Shore if we are Abel, but how sleety morning In January, they'll have
in the world are we ever going to get plenty of acrobats, too.

there is the problem. Annie Miller Never mind, girls, if you want to re-

thinks she sees Almonds on the trees, ^,ain your Forms Divine just visit Ma-
hut we keep telling her we are not < dame Max Ine, in her exclusive par-

hunting almonds. I can't understand lor at Billys 6. Metliinks some one
what's the matter with her. Ann, she (old me that that girl was an ardent

loesn't Cither. Then our Kitty keeps follower of all these Get Skinny Quick
running away and besides with Bertha

continually counting that candy money
and Susie talking like a magpie—well

my only hope is that she v.ill give out

before we get there."

Suddenly, somebody shouted out :

—

"Oh. today is Valentine Day! As sure

as we go hunting today, Flenientine's

Methods.

Well, folks, it'll be a wintry day in

summer when you sec me again.

If, I. B. Cuckoo U. R. 2.

According to the New York Evening

Post, the women students at Cam-
bridge and Oxford lead a somewhat

heart will be Pierce(d) by Dan Cupid's
]

unpleasant life. At Cambridge, the men
.irrow and that would never do!" break down the gates of women's col-

ROLLING STATISTICS

"No. indeed!" cried little Annie Lisle,
i leges, and stamp and groan when a wo-

"Wc can't afford to lose Flementine.
] nian enters a lecture room. At Oxford,

I et's go back. We are all tired and any don or professor may exclude wo-
Tucker(ed) out anyway."

j

n,en from his lectures. Those who are

With that, they all agreed to turn not excluded attend with such zeal that

back toward S. T. C. and pursue their the men students complain bitterly that

uild .TOOse chase another day when they choose the best seats. American
circuin.-.tmces seemed Moore fa*\.rable

; gjrls. however, are more popular than

ami when there was less danger fron; the Fnglish, partly because they dress

Cupid s darts. more stylishly, and partly because the

men students at both Oxford and

Cambridge share, to some extent, the

same pleasing notion that exists thru-

Some call it a fad—just done by a out Kurope, that all Americans are

few—but statistics, and figures don't millionaires,

lie and then show that the majority of

the girls really roll them—their own.

The Munsing Underwear Company ^
B»"°^n Students Vote on Compulsory

has sent out questionaries to colleges Chapel.

all over the United States to find
i

what percentage of the girls roll their j

Brown University students voted 460

hose in summer and what percentage i
*" 290 against compulsory chapel which

in the winter. The gathering of sta- 'la^ '>''c" '" ^o^ce there since 1754. A

tistics here has been done by the ^^tc was also taken concerning the in-

clothing hygiene classes. auguration of afternoon classes on the

One hundred and ten girls between I

schedule this present semester. By a

the ages sixteen and' twenty-three, vote of 600 to 154 they indicated their

were asked to fill out blanks. Of these ''esire to return to the old schedule,

eighty-one rolled their hose in the Tlit^ir objection was that men working

summer. But in the winter forty-four t'l^ir ^^ay tlirought college have found

of them get cold feet, in common i

'^'t^' Masses a hardship and that the

parlance and nearly scientific exact-

ness, and only thirty-seven wear them

rolled.

CUCKOO'S CACKLES
I. B. Cuckoo received from a friend

some excellent advice on Dining Room
Kddy Catte:

Don't use up all your strength lift-

ing the feather-weight water pitcher.

You might need some of it to cut your

meat or to lift the dishes to pass them

football coaches last year complained

that Brown would soon be without an

adequately trained team unless the

members of the scpiad found it possi-

ble to report before 5 o'clock.

A stream of oil has been discovered

beneath the campus of the University

of Texas. The money derived from this

source will form a permanent endow-

ment fund for the institution.

A. E. WILLIS
CUT FLOWEKS FOR KVERY 0( CASION

Potted Plants and Ferns
10 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers Col-

lege will be given for the Student Building.

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

MANUFAC TUREKS OF

Ice Cream and Butter.
P H > E 5 5

We make and soil Ice (ream all times of the year

For all occasions

100 SHEETS SO ENVELOPES
$1.50

College Stationery

100 SHEETS OF HAMMERMILL BOND PAPER
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and 50 Monarch size Envelopes packed
in Special Box $1.50

Quality of paper has not been spared in the selection for this hozi.

The size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Bex J» all that

you wish for dignity, usefulness and convenience.

This offer is made possible by the fact that we are converting our
own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our customers th« ad<4

vantage.

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS is neatly printed on eacU sheet

and envelope, in blue ink, making the college colors.

We will be glad to show you this wonderful box ?it

The Farmville Herald,

"Printers for the People Who Care"

Wc Scrv<' tlu' Uest

OUH siiRVK i; IS ((>>inj;TE

Han(nie(s for S<'lnM>l (h*t:anl/ii(ions (hir Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone 2-2-1 FAUMVILLIO, VIIIOINIA

EstahlisluHl lcS84

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
F'ARMVILT.K, VIRGINIA

TRAINS TI:A( HERS FOR EEEMEMARV AM)
SE(()M)Ain S( IIOOES

vJONFERS DIPLOMAS AND I)K(;i(E10

For i'atji!o{;iic. Address

THE HE<J!Sri:AR

Stale Teachers (;ollcf,'c, :•: Kiiriiivilic, Virginia

" W E Vi A > T V ( R H F S IN ESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
F A U M V 1 L T. E , V A

Every Convenience (MYcrcd Women Depositors

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to (MiiU'lcs Hu^K ^ Son

v\MY (aMK ERIES, FIUTTS, VEiJETAHEES

FARMVILLE. VIHCIINIA

Mcintosh & Canada,

I) R I (i <; I S T S

Tlie UE'.AEE Stofe

Atroits Por I'^astmun Kodaks

FARMVILLE, :: ;t VIRGINIA

I^ESS
I



^%5tP

Till-: 5{0TF\PA

A WORTH-WHILE THOUGHT 1 "In a Freshman's Eyes"

A Senior -t<.i,(l ,.n a ntilni.id track, \Vj|t<'ll("^, Clocks, Jllld JeWClry

Wliat i» tlic iiK.st prrUTt iiictli(.<l i>\

wa-.tiia' tinir? I hrluvc H i^ rcu-liiiR
j

1
li>- Irani '^.

l,,v,. st(ir\-." I'll. Ilowi.'.
I

Ami Id llif Senior pass

riie train \\a> (•miiiiK last ;

j.,t (jIT tlie lailrdad traek

the a\iiaue

JOKES

(.11- says lie i^ K<'inK to Kivc his

will' a Militaire uitli llirec dianioiids

ill it.

"Wlien I \va- in Cliina I saw a

woman lian^iuL; ironi a tree.

"SIiaiiKli''ii ''

"Oil, alioiit six i'eet."—-Amherst.

IN MEMORY OF BECK AND PETE

I'.aikward, turn haekuard

( )li, k"(ii(I in \nur lli,L;ht,

Make me a mule a^ain

Jn-.t lor tnniKlit.

I have l)een ser\inK >""

'IhroiiKh thi(ds and thin,

I wa , yoiir ser\ant

r.einrc the l'dr(l i-anie in.

\i>\\ worked me and iiraise<I me

In woial and in son^r.

I will he with yon when

| he k'onk, are all Mniie.

Still von ki(ds ine and ciiss nic

Ami ( all nie a tool,

I'ait nothiiitj, tvill serve yon

Like a laithfnl old niiile.

—'i'he I'eaiint.

Let us thank .\lr. Wri>-;!ey. I f it were

not I'or chewing' ,mini, lots of S. 'I". ( .

j.,nrls we know would never ^''t my
exercise at all.

A proiissor tlni> accosted a inipii

who was usually late hut on t]ii> occa-

si<in was (|uite early: "1 sec you are

early oi' late; ymi ii^ed to he hehind

hei'ore, and now yon arc first at last."

THINGS IMPOSSIBLE

— AT —

W. V. LYNN'S

Jgweify Store

— AT —
I?('iis#u!iibl«' Tficos

niipl Se.-vJ'o on Bracelet

W'alclies, Fountain Pens, &.

I'oiic'ils of Quality

••\'ou v.ill never vi-;it us a'.^ain, said I

Mr. I'.ostain tc) P,en i Ininphr;'y. who:

had Ionic overstayed his welcome. i

"Oh, sir. how can yon say that?—

'

)i' course I will visit you UKain."

"Xo. iiiv youiiK hrothcr, I fear you

will never visit us a>^ain."

"I'.ut," said lien, "what makes you

think I will never visit you aK.'ii""'"

"Well," reiilied Mr. -aista'iii, "if you

will never ^o. how can you ever come

aK'ain ?"— \'ale Record.

(OMS: TO

Casliand Carry Store

on Third SI root

tor

(;0€)1) THINtJS TO EA'i

NEW ARRIVALS FOR SPRING

DRESSES AND ENSEMBLES, SUITS AND COATS

FOOTWEAR AND MILLINERY

DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality.

Farmville, Va.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
FAH>FVIIJ.i;, :: :: VA.

4 i>or colli. Intoiost on Savings DoiM/sifs.

Sa^'c Deposit Boxes for Rent.

With i.OnO students enrolled, the

Tniversity of X'ir.uinia has at jiresent

;he largest enrollment in its history.

S!!f>|i!!os for Ha con Ttats

an;l l*i(ni('s

Famour. Snyinijs of Sheroos of the

Halls.

"I'll make a note ><-r that."

"k'or erviiiK "11' loud,

"The dear ole." ( uionI ,in\ thin.L;.)

"( ,i\ e me the inim •, lai topics ol the

la .t lesson."

"I )ij \(in L;et me? See .

"

"lldli't \on see?"

"I Kolta iiieetinL',."

Twin lliolher Holy cats! I lo(dv

toii^h!

"Say I ^'on ain't lookin' in a mirror

sun'rc lookin,L; at me."

Th.' I'.ore (at 1 a. m.)--l heard a

j;host story the other nii.;ht— hy jo\c,

it did make me start I

She- 1 wish I kiU'U it.

C. F. Cf1APP!;I.L COMPANY
[)(>;llpvp in

{'onl'ootioijori^s, Tniits, lJijjiiK-]!'M»lis, fstiitioiiory

sr.vii: n:A(ii!.i{s (Oiiijii: .jewkmjy

MARTIN, Ihe lewder,

\V.i(<lios, ('l<Kks, Diaiiioi'id Hint's, (ijiss nn! Sorority Jowolry

COAL AND ICE
\\i ffrados (m»ji1 at lowest prioos.—I'uro distillod wsitor K'K,

—

lasts longer and is bottor tlinn ICK nuido by any oUior jn'ocoss.

w. (. m:wma>, riumo 11.

PHOMl'T rOLlTK SKHVrCE
— AT —

HUBBARD & MAHAN,
^'THK MCKST 1'LA( K IN TOWN"

Trojiriotary Drii^rs, Stationery, Fonntnin Drinks
Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nuniially's C-aiidies

A hi: V(HJ HUNt-HVJ

lie I'm not \fry L;iiod at w.alt/iiiLT.

She Well, he had then, hilt Use

ilisiretion.

Orirntnl Dances by Wm. Wri^ley

"( 111, M \ rile, there's your sweetie

d,i\\n on the porch holdim; his jaw,

and nio.iiiini.!: soinethiiiL;' lierce."

"I )(in't he a mil . I la/el, he is sere-

midiiu; on a Jew's harp."

Imai'lne the (ioof who kids himself

into thinkiiii.; he's ;i delectivi- hecaiise

he r.in do\Mi the heeds dU his shoes. ---

I )en\ er.

,\ wise h.uludor, muses l'?d. never

Lakes a ^irl lidine, ou a mooiili.nlit

iiiL;ht or pokes his linger in an electric

Ian.

Koses ari' reij,

\ iolets are hlue;

.Smoke if \ oii must,

r,nl please don'l chew.

- Ivichmoiid.

"The s\\eet<st (lirl 1 e\er kissed,"

.Saiil ,i',a> voiiiiK Mahidni,

"I'sed powdered suu.ir on her lace.

Iiisie.id t\\ talcum."

A iHAssp.ipei ill, It tries to please

e\er\!)<Ml\, pliMses no'uuly.

i'tdl : I Ici l.ither's a wt II known

Soiithein planter.

1 ce : Ah, a cott( m kinj-i

.

I'oll: \o, a S,i\ann,ih nmlert.iker.

sNieu/JA/um

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
KstjiblisluMi 1 S(!S

Tlu' ('o!ili«lonoo of tlio (Ndsiiiniiiity f'»r Over Half a Contury

I'inost Toilolto l{oi|iiisltos, l> riifi's and Stjitionory

<\\IJM VILLI-:. :-: :-: VIRCJNIA

.11 SIom: \\\xn\\ I HO}i cAHns Yor will find

G. F. BUTCHER CO
"TIIIO (H)NVENIEN"r STORK"

FOR (^HM) TIIIN(i STO KAT

OGDEN STUDIO
IMMMT: AHS:ALL SIZKS AM) STYLES,

SCHOOL WORK A SPFCIALT Y,
AiiAri:ri{ >vohk hmsiifd.

Satisliod Custoiiici's Our Motto

(lO across tlw stroot to

GILLIAM'S,
For Fjits of All Kinds

"Qnality Counts" IIit;h Stroot

L. G, BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to iIk _'>ading National Fraternities and Soror-
ities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class i)ins.

rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic m(>els, or
Honorary Keys.

Maniifaoturors <>f (irook lottor Fraternity jow-
olry, class and school onihlonis, pins nn<l ring's

Main Oftico: Richnu»nd Office

Attlohoro, Mass. 401-2 Methodist Hldp.

EXCLUSIVE IVIILLINERY
HATS KOH S( IHMH. i\\\\ IS A Sl»i:(IALTY

MHS. >V. II. dfllNSHAn'
Opposit(> (\)nliii(>iital Ho((>l. 328 Mam Street

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMKIJK AN AND EUHOrEAN TLAN

Hot aiid Cold Water Rooms With or With<Mit Hath
J. O. IIARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.,
Loaders of Fashion

— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

»/—» »i

Planters Bank of Farmville
FAR>:ViLIJ:, V A.

STATl-:, CITY A\l) (M)II>;TV dkposttory
(Vnpital Stock $ 50.000.00

Surplus and Profits 1115,000.00

"The Old Roliiil)l(' llanli"

Uesoiircos $1,000,000.00

'ENGLAND'S
Tho riaco for S. T. C. Cllrls to Have Their Cloaninf^ andl Pressing;

SPK( lAL TRICES

Third Street W. F. EN(a.ANI) Farmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.--Automobiles
IIU CKS IRACTORS FARM MACHINERY

Corner Thirfl and North Streets

FARMVILLE, t-t I-

J

VIRGINIA
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SENIORS BOW TO FRESHMEN

SCORE 81 TO 7.

'I'liiirsday ni.ulil, llic dii^nificd Sciii-

nr^;, liad to make llicir Ixiw tn tlir

Vdun.u l'"rcs!inu'n, wlu'ii the l'"rcsliic's

simply walki'd-dvor tlicm in tlir final

( lianiiiiiiushii) I'.askt-thall .Lr^nnc dl' tlu'

season, liy a scort.' ol (Sl-7.

'I'lu' K'aiiH' was very annisin^ Iruni

In'Knnnin.u lo end, altho both learns

lilayc<l a .tjood L,'anie. I lii' sliootini; of

I'erkins, as well as }Iall and Jones lor

the I'rt'shnieu, was indeed outstndinj^.

Seniors, yon nii^dit he the oldest, and

most di,L;niried .and most intelleetnal,

hnt — when it comes to haskethall, —
widl, yonr .screen litth- Freshies can't

he he;ttl Xevertheless, you did well,

and the old scluiol is pixiud ol' \'oii.

This Mam*-' ended the I')asketl)all sea-

son, with the l'"reshnien as ciianipions.

Three clu'ers for h'reshmenl I !

The line-Ill) ^vas as follo\\^:

I'reshmen .Seniors

joins ]*" Shotwell

llall 1< ]-rances

Mitchell S Harris

k'eid S (" .Mor.uan

/.ach.irias ( i 1 lunt

( iihson ( 1 West
"^nhstitntes : Ward for Reid: I'cr-

kin- for Jones; llall for Jones; Joni'S

for ll.ill.

Woodrow Wilson College

State Student Volunteer Con-

vention Met at Lexington

VARSITY GOES TO WILLIS
MOUNTAIN

Last year the Chaniher of Conuiicrce

of MilledKCville, (ia., instituted a drive

for funds for the estahlisment ol a

W'oodrow Wilson Memorial College.

Pledges amounting to $500,000 were

raised. A tract of ten acres was pur-

chased and the drive for funds was

inande country-wide through the Amer-

ican Legion and the American Fed-

eration of i.ahor.

.\ committee of educational experts

headed i)y President .Sichiey Alezes of

the Collej^n' of the City of New York,

and David !•". Houston, a memhcr of

the Wilson C'ahinet, were recpiestcd to

advise as to the type of college to he

created Limitation of the student hody

to not more than 400 or .iOO, enroll-

ment of only those students who show

unniistakahlc signs of becoming lead-

ers; limitation of number of subjects

taught to those conducive to intellec-

tual leadership; good salaries otTered to

men of high ability, were the recom-

mendations made by the committee.

This advice will in the main be fol-

lowed. Quality, not quantity, say the

propfuients of the cause, will he the

keynote of the college — the type of

instruction that W'oodrow Wilson him-

self would have most heartily ap-

proved,—New Student.

Did you say Willis .Mountain? Ob! RECREATION HALL OPENED
(.ee, don't make me laugh. Miss dra-j WITH DANCE
ham took the X'arsity t;]) Willis Moun-|
lain last week-end, and to hear them

:

The Recreation Hall was formally

tell about it. you would die laughing.

It was a grand time from nine in the

morning, when the truck drove off, un-

til they caiiK' laughing back at seven.

I'"ood? h.verything that you could

wish on a i>iciiic. Toasted weinies,

marshmellows, sandwiches, drinks and

e\i'rything.

If you w.int to bear more about the

trip, just ask a member of the \'ar-

>\\y, .and then stop her if slu' raves too

much.

VOLLEY BALL

\'olley I'all is i)rogressingI

All the classes are i)racticing, and

next \setd< we ;ire anticipating some

lively games. Next week will end the

X'olley Rail season. 15;iseball will be

till' next sport to be t'lig.iged in. We
are looking forward to some good

games in ]5ase llall this spring. Work
for Track and field 1 );i>', will begin

ver\' soon. •

opened last evening, by a dance given

by the .Sensational Syncojiators, and

the Junior Class.

The entire student body and faculty

were invited. Prizes were awarded the

best couple. During the evening, sev-

eral special numbers were rendered as

follows

:

Humorous Skit— b'leanor Rennet,

and (iertrudo Quinn.

'ANliere's .My Sweety Hiding,"

—

h'leanor Reniult.

]<".gyptian Dance—(iertrude Quinn.

Help to improve our campus!

NEW GIRLS

.\ i)rehistoric city, belicNed to be the

oldest sit I' of civilization in the United

.States, has been partially dug out of

the sand-hills of southern Nevada, re-

ports .\l. 1\. Harrington, director of

an expedition working under the joint

auspices of the Museum of the Ameri-

can Indian of New York, .and tlu' State

of Ni'vada.

W e ari' gl.a dto welcome the follow-

ing new girls to S. T, C.

:

Llizabeth Maynard lialtiinore.

Myrtle Virginia Rurns.

Milda Raylor Cohen.

Jt'aiiette Rt'ha C'olodue,

.Maude Lee Comer.

( loldie Carrell.

Carrie .Mabel Cross,

(ilad_\s .Mat' (i.irrett.

I'Tlen Octavia Pegrani,

Jane Jh-rd Potts.

Ivstelle Neoim'e Powell.

N'iola .\udrey Sharpe.

.Sylvia Siegel.

Louise Snodgrass,

Alice AtwadI Turbi'ville.

Rubv I'.ell Wh.ir.am.

'file Student X'olunteer P)oar(l of

X'irginia, held its regular yearly con-

\entioii from March 20, to March 23,

at Lexington, under the auspices of the

Student X'olunteer P>oard of Washing-

tf)n and Lee University.

.\hout two hundred students from

the different colleges in the State,

some .Student N'ohmteers and some

V. W. C. A., and \". .\1. C. A. repre-

sentatives gathered there to learn of

tlii Christian work at home and abroad

and to try to discover more fully

Jesus' way of life.

The convention stands out for the

excellency of its speakers. There were

several and not one but what held

your interest during his entire talk

Mr. Cordon Moore, State V. .\1. C A.

secretary, told of some of the wor!'

the ^'. M. C. .\. is doing in the foreign

field. Mrs. Motto Martin, of Africa,

and Miss Lavallette Dupuy, of Korea,

told of the work in their respect've

fields, showing the great opportumtic.*

for e<lucationaI, industrial, and medi-

cal work, and emphasizing the fa:t tliaf.

tact, humilit.v, and understandir.u, are

necessary qualities in a foreign lUvs-

sionary, Mr, A. J. Ranson, of India,

told the students not to think that

the so-called heathen drank-iu v.liat

the missionaries said with :)pcn

mouths; on the other hand, they ques-

tion much that is said and refnso to

believe some, giving very gojd rea-

sons for doing so. Dr. Stauffen, bead
of the National Student Volunteer

Organization, told the volunteers that

they must strip foreign missi mary
work of all its glamour and consider

it as a regula job to be done we'i.

He also told 'hem that the vohm'cer

should not be considered any more
w(trthy of honor and glory than the

person who stays at home and does

his job well in a Christian spirit.

Especially iiiteresling were Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Williamson, young mission-

aries, returning on their first furlough

iroiu .Mexico, where .Mrs. Williamson

is nurse and Mr. Williamson teaches

in a school. They brought back many
exaini)les of the beautiful hand work
ol the Mexican Indians.

.At the end of the convention, the

ofHcers for the coming year were an-

nounced. .Among them, was Prank D,

Costenbader, of Hampden - Sidney,

president.

"SEVENTEEN" A SUCCESS

PRESENTED BY THE JONGLEURS

MISS BESSIE RANDOLPH

Recommended for Honor

The Jongleurs ol 1 Limpdeii-Sidney

presented "Seventeen," on .March 20,

in the S. T. C. auditorium.

The cast was well-chosen and e.ich

la(I_\' acted "his" part well. Lola Pratt,

M.iy Parcher. Jane Laxter, .Mrs. Rax- •^'i'- ''"ssie C. Randolph, for four

ter and I'.thel Roke were perh.aps the .'''"'^ connected with the history de-

most dillicuh characters to iM.rlrav . j

l''"'"'"'"' "I "i"' srhool, now studying

Jane deserve^ >pecial meiiti.ui, for her M'"'
'"'' '''' ' ' ^'1 Harvard, has been

"bread and butter, and apple sauce" I

''^''"'""""'l''' ''> "*•"• P-rown, of K'.id

was very good indeed. .May Parcher '

*''*''' l"r one of tlie (iuggenheim iv\

di'J not freeze as the audience expect-
,

'"^^^''M'-- This new ,\merican lound.a-

ed her to do, she just iiiiagiiu'd il wasi^'"" ^^''- estalili.slicd this year by Si-

July and went on with her acting re-j'""" CngMcnlieiin and his wife, who

gardless of her attire. "Sweet L<,l,i ,

."^''ve the income from .$.1000,000 .a year.

Pratt" to(dv her i)art well .iiid had .ill

her I(i\ers umh'r llaiiper conlnd as

well as "Llop>ie.' who ai'ted exci'cd-

ingly well.

I'ortertield portra\'ed tlu' character

of "Seventeen" with acting a littli'

above that of the average college

play. He left his audience guessing if

he was reallv se\enteeii. Dechert as-

sisted him in his song, "Oh, Lola Pratt

sweet Lcda Pratt, I wonder what you

are gazing at?" 'fhe audience set'iiiec

t

file sum ;i\ail,ilile lor eaidi lellow

ship is .>2,.^00 a year. I'be purpose' of

the endowineiit is ihree-fohl : Iinpro\-e-

meiit of edmatioii ,ind the pursuit of

tlu' arts ,and prolcssioiis in the coun-

try, to I'ludur.ige research work, and to

contribute to belter intt.'rnational un-

derst.inding.

Pecanse the (iuggenheim l'"ound;i-

tion will award Irllow ships to women
as well ,is to men, ,in(| hereby o])eii u|i

iielils lor wdiiien lo (lo resi'.irih work.

The \. W. C. A. Social Committee

entertained the new girls Thursd.iy af-

ternoon, March 2().

..Bad Language.— It's a wonder money
doesn't blush when made to talk the

\\;iy it does by some people. — Di's

FORMER STUDENT ADVANCES

Miss Pauline Brooks Williamson,

Class of IMOf), Pi Kappa Omega, who
has for several years been State Ru-
ral Supervisor in ch.irge of Health
work, has recently been appointed

head of the School Health lUireaii of

the .Metropolitan Life Insurance Com-
l»any, of New ^ork. .Miss \\'illianis(»n

will enter upon her duties the first of

•May and her beadi|uarters will be in

New 'S'ork City. Our best wishes fol-

low her into her new field but we are

sorry for N'irginia to lose her.

The Parniville Rand gave a concert

in the .auditorium Sunday .'ifternoon,

.March 21. This band is improving raji-

idly, .and we wish them success.

o be more imiiresscd with this act than --"iiKllii'iK denied by the terms of the

any in the play, lor days afterwards, its i'
'''''I '^'""'e^ l-'nundation, ,a t;radu;ili'

sweet refrain could be heard through

the halls of S. f. C.

Willie's IrieiuL were very good and

Joe lUillit was no coward when it came
to giving up his dances with ".Sweet

Lola."

To come hack to the hegining, Cenc-

sis, though dark was the be.icon light

of the play!

The Cast

.Mrs. Raxter .\. L. Tynes
Mr. Raxter C. W . Kernan
William Raxter, .... R. II. Porterfiehl

Johnnie Watson, II. I). Deihert

Jane Raxter W .
(

'. R.arger

.May Parcher \. .\. .McLaughlin

Lola Pr.att W . P. Williams

Ceiiesis C. C. P.lankenship

J lie P.ullit \. K. Dudley

.Mr. Parcher J, I ). I'.iylor

l-'thel Poke J. 1). J.innan

Wallie Ranks C. .\l. K'oberlson

of Radilill ( olIe.Lje w.as s(iuglit. Miss

Pii'ssie
(

'. Ramlolpb, now studying for

her Ph. 1). deurce. was recoinmended

\>\ Dean Ihrenire \'. I'rown, as a

brilliant student ,i!re,ii|y engaged in re-

seandi wurk. .Miss Kandolpb is .a grad

uate ol Hollins ('(diege, where she re-

cei\i(l her .\, R, degree in 1M12. She

recei\ed her ni.ister's degree ;it R,ad-

clill in \')\i>. and i-, .at jua'sent eng.aged

in gradii.ate w oik in intern.alioii.al law

through ,a s{di< ilarsbi|i granted for this

purpose hy the ( arneigie I'onmlalion.

— I.ymdibmi; News.

Nomination Ballot

THE SCHOOL SEAL

Ha\e you es'er setii your school

seal.' ^ on may think this ,in oild (|ues-

tion ,ind ol comse yon will s.iy "yes."

I be si'al api)e,iriiig on our rin^s, .iiid

scho(d stationery, is not our si'.al, hut

Harrisonburg's, and K'.idford's.

'J'he original scIkkjI seal will .appear

on the cover of the Lit(r,aiy .Maga

ziiie, which will m.ake its .appearance

about the middle of next month.

Ill pi(\i(iiis (lections, oiih ;i few

iiiiiiiiiialioiis li.ave been iii.ade f(ir the

otll((rs. L.vcry j^irl in school should

noiiiinate the girl she thinks best suit-

ed for ckIi ixisition. If you do not do
this, you .arc mil fulfilling yonr duties

as ;i citi/eii n\ the scho(i|. T.ake p.art in

elections, and iKiiiiin.itioiis.

Pill in these lil.anks, (ul (jiiI .and

drop il intci the ],(<\ in the reception

Inall:^

NOTICE

'I he first edition of 'fhe I .iterary

.Magazine will go to |ire-s .Xpiil pi. All

contributions must be in llie box in

The Rotunda office ilnnv before April

L It you lia\e ,'iti_\ e--,(\s, stories, (,r

sketcdus, or p(jenis you think worthy
of publication, please siiljiiiit tbeiu.

.'\ Pashidu Show will be luhl in (be

auditorium tonight.

Pres. Sindeiit (i(i\CI iiment .Xssoca'.atioii

M

i'resideiii y. \\. C. A.:

M

f'.ditor The K'oiimd.a :

M

I'.dit(ir \irgiiiian •

M

President Atldctic ,Associ,ition
:

M

I^MH W
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SELF-EXAMINATION
Has it I)een vniu' habit to resort occasionally to self-e.xaniination ? It ap-

ju'ars that uc are all prone to look with niori' or less agreeable reflection upon

(iur own accomi)Iishnients. We are ail l<io often lilbd with a sort ot i)ri(lc in

oiirsclvi-s- -thanking (lursciscs, as did tlie I'liar.isce, that uc are not like other

men. Hut it is well for ns to sonietinus stand aside and look at oursehes for

the i)urpose of a critical analysis—not for the purpose of self derogation,

b\it for self-di.scovery. "The calling of a man's self to a strict account is a

me<licine, sometimes too jiiercing and c( rrosive." —(Bacon.)

We may, however, safely take the chanct' <in the medicine being too

I)iercing ;ind corrosive, for most of us will a\(iid a dose so large as to jjroduce

such ;i result. Tlii' truth is that mental and moral growth and work depend

ver\- liirgely on hmnility, although some i)ersoiis ma_\- be so self-satisfied as not

to understand or desire humility of any br.ind. \\\' should not so far imder-

estiin;ite ourselves ;is to become timid, groveling, or gelatine-siiined, but neither

should we be pnlfeil up and o\er-conrKU'nt. "I'ride goetli before a fall." .\ii

ancient writer s.'iid : "If a man thinketh himself to be something when he is

nothing, he decei\eth himself." I'nt tlie daiii.igi' goes \ery fre(pienlly far be-

yond merely deceiving one's st'lf. It m.iy even go so far as to destroy the good

esteem ol one's associates. .\ man could not uisli nnu'c li.arm upon himself than

this. So, we .ill need to occasion.illy t.ike ;in inventory of ourselves. Perhaps

we shall, after .all, discover imin'rfections. e\en tliough they be small ones.—

•

Tech.

The time of tdection for ollici'rs for l''2.S-i(i is ;it hand, and m.my serious
ntiestions confront all those who have .i jiart in the electing of ofiicers. 'i'he

general attitude of the school is largely alTectid through the influence of those

in important olfices. It is therefore, very urgent that .all ofiicers be chosen with

the greatest care ami precision. This is one of the most delicate periods of the

college year and careful thought is diu' ;ill nominations.

Who knows what may happen in tlu' iie.xt fiw weeks? This is the time of

choosing. T.alent cannot be hidden for long, so many imiy be unexpectedly
chosen. He ready!

I'.very one thinks— it is a n.atnr.il function for some people, bm d(i college

girls think deeply or consistently or are they too prone to jump at hasty con-

clusions and (U'clare unprincipled oi)inions which may be regretted later. Tlu'

little slogan, "count ten before you speak" is still .applicable .and only needs to

be used more treel\. There would doubtless be less confusion about matters of

interest to all if more careful an<l concentrated thought might be given to those

things which re.ally re(|uire thought, insti.id of such exuber.int chatter-chop.

l''.xchange.

AMERICAN SCHOLARSHIPS FOR BRITISH STUDENTS
A group of twenty scholarships for British graduate students i)atttrne(l

after the Rhodes plan, havi' been established by the Comnionw ealtli l''und of

New \()rk.

The fellowship for Hritisli i^radnates will be .available at any of the twent.\-

six universities which on J.inu.iiy 1, I'L'.s, wi're members of the .Association of

American Universities. .\ British committee of award, whose boiiorarv clniir-

man is the Prince of Wales, will examine each candidate .is to character, abilitv,

(lualities of leadership, he.alth and general fitness.

I'"ach fellowship is for twd \t'ais, with the possibilit>' of a tliinl \-ear being
granted to a limited number for s.itislactory reas(Mis. While e,uli student m.U'
.select his own university, in nrder to secure adei)uate distribution, not more
than three lellowships will be awarded in one institution in anv one \ ear. The
exact amount of the fellowvhip has imt bi'cn announced hut will lie .-iiiiiroxi

mately $.^(HHI.

"The Rhodes schol.irship," ^a\s a statement by the ( oiinnonw e.iltli ImiiuI,
"have enabled American students not oiil\ to enrich their education from an
academic point of view, but through stiid\ and tra\tl in haigland and on the
continent to gain a wider understanding and outlook upon wiudd affairs. It

seems fitting that by .i reversal of the process similar opportunities should be
offered to British students."

The Coinmoiiweallh director also believes "That International umlerstand
ing can be forwarded in no more practicable w,iy than throu).;h the iirovisi,,ns
of such international ediiciliumil oppurtuiiitie-," |'li,. \',\v Student.

AT THE EACO THEATRE-WEEK MARCH 30th-APRIL 4th.

MO\l)A\- and Tn•Sl^\^ -"A .\!1-,R1CA." "America" is the best picture Kver
Made; the best play ever staged. It sets a new standard in the picture plav
as high ami commanding as "The Birth of A .N'ation" set in its day so said
Martin (Juinn. editor of the New \urk W.,rld, To the students o'f' history,
"America will be an inspiration; to the schoolbov it will be an education!
.nid to the man ignorant of the country's early struggles, it will be a revela-
tion, bilm tans, you who rave about (iood Pictures vou have seen .See
America" and you'll have scnnething to brag about. "Xo man, wonuui or
child should miss seeing this y:reat i)roduction.—.Mso Pathe News Monday
and last episode of "Wolves of the North Tuesday.—Matinee each day at 4.

\\l':i)XKSl)AY-"THK L()\K 1;AXI)1T."-.\ thrilling drama of a society girl
lurced to wed a man primitive m love and hate, who locks the door to her
heart on her we.ldmg night. It is a gripping drama of red blood and blue en-
acted by ;i siieci.al cast.-

—

.\lso .\esop I'able.

TIU'RSDAV an.l !• Rl DA V-'bd' F.T Ob^ CLAY," a Super-.Special Paramount
1 roduction directed by Cecil DeMille, and enacted bv a big si)ecial cast. This
is a brilliant, si)ectacular production from the screen's master-director. Lav-
ishly beautiful and loaded with thrills. It is the amazing story of a girl who
goes from parties and jietting at seventeen to marriage and rc'spousibilities at
twenty-one. In this i)icture. you will see hundreds of scenes more thrilling
realistic and more sumptuously staged than any you have ever seen before on
the screen. YOU'LL XFA KR bX)R(;KT "FKLT OF CLAY." Also go.,d c.mi-
edy e.ach night, and orchestra music I'riday night.

.^.\1 URD.'VA'—\I()LA DAXA in the Special Paramount Picture "OPFX ALL
XK.IIT."—.\ last-stepping story of the wide-open places of PARIS. Filmed
on a big scale, with an unbeatable cast. The story of a bored wife in search of
thrill.— If you want to laugh and grow younger, sec this picture Also fil

episode of •(illOST CITY."— .Matinee at 3 :.iO.

th

ADMISSIOX—to S. T. C. girls: Wednesday and Saturday, 20 cents; Monday
.ind Tuesday, 50 cents; Thursd.ay and FViday, 35 cents.

II

II

LET US SERVE YOU INDIVIDUALLY
III

WE PRINT THE ROTUNDA LET US PRINT FOR YOU
K(l "THE LEADER OFFICE" : MARTIN PRINTING CO., 3rd St

BARROW COAL CO.

Quality Service

Phones 165 and 148

SCK.'.MMEL ( ONSERVATOHY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. T. C. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal
Tlieory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At Reasonable Tuition Rates.

STOr AT

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the IJest Kjits and Drinks in Town

Special Attention iihtn to S. T. C. Students

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WII.L FIX yOUH SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT

Hest W-^rkiniinsliip and Leather Used

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, ( tuits, I)r«sses, Hlouses, Dry Cloods and Notions

"THE LADH^:S' SPECIALTY SHOP"
Farmville, t-: :-: j.. Virpinla

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality F(M»t\vear Van KuHlte Silk Hosiery

Main Street - . . Farmvill-e, Virginia

SPRING STYLES

BALDWIN'S 1

SPRING STYLES

We ,irc opening every day packages of

NEW SPRING MRRCHANDLSE

from the New York Market. The

styles are pretty and dilTerent,—the

colors bright and lU'w.

DRESSK.S.

C(1\TS,

SKIRTS,

MILLINERY,

Dry (ioods, Silks, Notions, Hosiery,

Underwear, Corsets and Brassieres.

ALDWIN
DEPARTMENT STORES
VLVNCHBURG.VA DURMAM.N C So RICHMOND^

Gray's Drug Store

Tlie Drnp: Store with the Per-

sonal Toneh

Carrying an Up-to-Date Lint of

Toilet Necessities

and Stationery.

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. J. Hillsman,

Wholesale and Ret;.]l Distrib-

uter of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear,

General Merchandise

Dry (Joods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

MAKK YOUR

HEAt)QUAUTfiRS

ac

WADE'S,
Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA
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ADVICE TO GIRLS WHO
WRITE US LETTERS

SAY IT WITH MUSIC
\'y I'lsif Siiiipsiiii

If you must save ink, at least don't

use "c" for "see."

Don't tell us a1)out vdiir affairs with

somebody else. We can't help it.

T^on't underscore words. We are far

enouLjIi advanced to kncjw what ytm

want stressed.

Don't K've tlie excuse that you have

some others to write. That doesn't

co'iipensate for only thirty-three words

and (li)csn'l make us feel any belter.

"\\'e don't K'vc a whoop about the

wcatlier so don't tell us about it. And
o it makes you feel blue it's all the

saire to us.

Don't bother to ;isk us aboiU why
we I'i'u't write you. If we don't it

tneai's one of two thint,'s. I'.ither we
haven't .unit time or we don't want to.

1)011 t apologize for your letter be-

iii.U kite. We're not as anxious to get ii

a^ \(U think.

Do'.i'i bother to mark little cros..- .>

Iir i.isses. We'll ask for them wl;-,'n

the time conies.

l''.xclamati(>n marks don't thrill us

and neither do dashes. *^i^**^.!
? ! () the

daslu'S.

—.And we ain't sorry for poor lit-

tle \du just because you have a test

tonuirrow. We have tests too.

.Anonomously yours,

.\ (Gripped Cynic.

— I );ividsonian.

TOPICS BRIEF—LITERARY
DIGESl

Dear One:

I love you—let me call you sweet-

heart. L'nder the May moon and trop-

ical i)alnis, >onieho(ly loves me— it has

to he you. sweet little you. Tcssie, stop

teasing me because they all love you.

Xobody loves nie—what'll I do? I won-

der what's become of Sally, ])retty, lit-

tle blue-eyed Sally?

Please tell me you love me—you

don't have to say it, just doodle do-do

it. I'm bringing home the bacon to

Paradise .\lle\- and we'll have tea for

two.

Red hot mania, ;iin't _\-ou ashamed be-

cause I'm all alone. I'm jealous of Char-

lie my boy 'cause last night on the

back jjorcli he took a kiss in the dark

when _\-our lii)s said no, no, but there

was yes, yes in your eyes.

Well, some other day, some other

girl, but good-bye, good luck. God bless

you.

I love yon truly,

Votir bucldy,

"Hig Boy."

P. S.

—

.Sujiixise I li;id never met you I

—Parlev \'oo.

Xoboy is asking who is \'ice- Presi-

dent of the United States. — Toledo

Blade.

The public now has President Cool-

idge's views on both spenders and sus-

penders.—Boston Herald.

Of course, (iencral Dawes was just

the person to damn the flow of Si'ii-

ate oratory.—Norfolk \"irginian- Pilot.

We submit that Mr. Coolidge is the

shut-up and Mr. Dawes the cut-up of

the .\dininistr;ition.—Brooklyn h'agle.

So far as the French debt to us is

concerned, money seems to be the only

thing we haven't been ;d)le to get.

—

lialtiiiiore Sini.

At last Xero was honest. The towel

found in liis bathhouse recentl\' b>- ex-

cavators did not bear the Pulhiian

mark.— Detroit X'ews.

The\- art' talking about adding a

month to the year again. Let's add it

right .after l''el)ruary to postpone in-

come tax d;i\'.—Cohmibia Record.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Drs. Norton & Soles Specialists

"MEN"
Once ui)on a time 1 thought I un-

diTstood men .•md could marry <me

of them with my eyes shut—but, alas!

1 have discovered that if you flat-

ter .1 man it frightens him to death.

And if you don't flatter him. he is

bored to death.

If you permit him to ni.ake love to

you he gets tired in the end.

And if you don't he gets tired in the

beginning.

If you believe all he tells you, he

thinks you are a fool; aiul if you don't

he thinks \(Ui art' a cynic.

If you argue with him in everything,

_\ou soon cease to charm him.

If yon wear gay colors, rouge and

startling hats, he hesitates to take you

out.

.And if you wear a little brown totpie

and plain tailor-mades, he takes you

out and gazes all the evening at some

other woman in gay colors, rouge and

startling hats.

If you are jeahnis of him, he cannot

endure you, and if you are not, he can-

not understand you.

If you join in his gaieties and ap-

pro\e of his smoking, he vtiws you are

leading hini to the devil; and if you

dis,iiiprove and urge him to give them

up, he vows you are driving him to

the devil.

If you are affectionate, he soon

wearies of your kisses; aiul if you are

cold, he soon seeks consolation in

some other woman's kisses.

If you are a sweet, old-fashioned

clinging vine, he doubts that you have

a brain.

If you arc modern, advanced and in-

depemlent, he doubts that you have a

heart, or scruples.

If you are cute and I)abyisli, he longs

for a mental mate, and if you are bril-

liant and intelligent, he longs fur a

helpmate.

.And all the time, though he is falling

in love with you for just what you are,

he is spending the days trying to re-

model y(Ui, to make >'ou over into what

you are not, never were, and never

can be, but ".\ man's a man for all

tli.at."

".Ain't it the truth?"

—Marjorie I'erren in Johnsonian.

Cat's whiskers waved.

( at's eyebrows tweezed.

I'at's meows mended.

Snakes' hips reduced.

.Alligator's adenoids altered,

liees' knees enlarged.

Donkey's noses beautified,

(irasshoiijiers' hose rolled.

WALK IX.

—Critograph.

Paraguay reports the discovery of

something claimed to be 2(M) times

sweeter than sugar; l)ut neglects to

mention her name.— Detroit Xews.

100 SHEETS 50 ENVELOPES
$1.50

College Stationery

100 SHEETS OF HAMMERMILL BOND PAPER
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and 50 Monarch size Envelopes packed

in Special Box $1.50

Quality of paper has not been spared in the selection for thi? b«T'^

The size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Bex is all that

you wish for dignity, usefulness and convenience.

This offer is made possible by the fact that we are convertinsf our

own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our customers the ad«

vantage.

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS is neatly printoi on each sheet

and envelope, in blue ink, making the college colors.

We will be glad to show you this wonderful box at

The Farmville Herald,

"Printers for the People Who Care"

(iutzon P.orghmi was arrested for

destroying his own work. Many an ar-

tist would have received a vote of

thanks.—Little Rock .Arkans.is Ca-

zette.

We Servo till' Host

ovn si:hvi( 1: is (omim.kti:

Haiiqiu'ts for S<'ho<tl (h'traiii/iitioiis Our Spochilty

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone 2-2-7 FAIIMVILLIO, VIIK^.INTA

Prol. "Say in Shakespereaii hhiglish.

Here comes a Ixiwlegged man.'"

.Student: "fU-hold: All! What is this

1 see approaching me in parenthesis?"

—Exchange.

.After listening to Vice-President

Dawes for a few minutes, the Senators

l)roceeded to stage an inaugural hawl

of tlu'ir own.—Oniaiia Ree.

STUDENT BUILDING

Clarrene Hrite 1.00

Pauline Meeder 2.00

Margaret .Atkinson 2.00

ENCOURAGED
Sign in a Chicago neighhorliood res-

taurant : Don't he afraid to ask for

credit. Our refusal will he ixilite."—
The Christian Register.

OFF THE SQUARE
Chihman—"Have a game of chess.

Brown?"

Kaco Theatre 7.21' Cross-Word Victim—"No, my doctor

Miss ( iraham 10.00 i

''''^ forhidden nic to look at anything

Mary P. Berkeley 10.00 !

^^'^'^ scpuires on."—The Passing Show.

Mr. "a. B. Payne 5.00
1

(^'""^'''">

Frye ^S: Stone, .Architects ... 1,500.00

Mrs. Lucy Bidgood Meming ... 10.00

\irginia Wall 10.00

Claudia Fleming 7.50

l-'rances h^lemiiig 7.50

Mrs. Rose Y. Henderson 1.00

Physical h:ducation l'\es 24.00

Katherine Krihs Kearsley 2.00

Lucy Williams 'i'liornton 4.00

Chart 2.00

(dadys Turner 1.00

(i. Carry Jeter 10.00

(iladys Oliver 2.00

Establisluui 1SS1

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLE, VIIKHNIA

TRAINS ti:a( hi:hs i(M{ i:i.kmk>tai{V am)

SE(M)M)AHV SCHOOLS

OONFEllS DIPLOMAS AND DEOllEE

For Catiilo^uo, Addross

Tin: Hi:(aSTI{Al{

state Teachers ('olle{?e, :-: Karniville, Vir^niila

"Say, why don't you learn the King's

Knglish ?"

".Aw. 1 know he's F'nglisli ; don't try

to kid me."— l-".xchange.

FEE, FI, FO, FUM.-
i'AMILY FLFFS FIRF

CAUSED BY FULE FLAW.
-Lleadline, Baltimore F.v. Sun.

'Twas the night hefore pay-d;iy, and

all through my jeans,

I hunted in vain for the ways and the

means

;

Xot a (luarter was stirring, not even

a jit:

The kale was olT duty, the greenhacks

iiad (|uit.

I'orward, turn forward, () tinie, in

tliy flight,

.\iid make it toiiKirrow just for tonight.

Tech

A. E. WILLIS
CUT FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION

Potted Plants and Ferns
10 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers Col-

lege will be given for the Student Building.

"My ruhhers leak."

"Oh, never mind tliat — you have

lunni's inside of them."—Tech.

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter,
For all occasions

PHONE 5 5

make and sell Ice Cream all times of the year

" W E W A N T Y U R H U S ! N E S S "

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, V A

Every C<nivenieiic«' Offered Women Depositors

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Hiigg i^c Son

k-ANCY (iRO( FRIES, FRCITS, VIMiETABLES

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Mcintosh & Canada, l(ic

FARMVILLE,

I) R U (i (i I S T \i

The RESALE Sto7C

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

1: VIRGINIA

I It! T



THE ROTUNDA

OUR MOTTO

Slec]) like a li'K. 1'"' ''"n"' ""^^ i^-

MaK^^if call=; lur cdokir^ a-yliiin

takes, l)cc-au-.e lliey arc lull di nutN.

'PURITY" KEELS

Cecil Blaiikeiislii|i Naid lie knew he

could sell the liekrt^ I'm- "Scventfoii,"

heeaiisc ln^'il alieail\- idinul a i)eacli

of a "Sale."

'Tis liard t(i |>art witli lliosc we love

Wlicii (uir litarts are I'ul! ol" \in\tv.

I'.iil liardtT still to liiiil a tdwei,

When our eyes arc lull ui soa]).

Since our cook swallowed the oil

can, she works hctter.— Hy Ke(|uest.

M V i.,ii(iii> lold nie not to smoke—

!

1 (hiU't.

Xor listen to a dirty joke

—

I

I don't.

They told nic it was wron^ to wink

At iirctty Kirls or even think

Ahont intoxicating drink

—

1 don't,

j'o dance or flirt was very wronj.(

—

I d..n't.

Kad uK'n cli.asc wdnicn, wine and soni;

I don't.

I've nc\cr kissed a ^')v\—not one

—

in I'aet 1 ijon't know how it's done

\tni many ihiid-: 1 don't have any inn

—

I don't.

—The Wildcat.

( )in- idea of a true jxict i^ the Icl-

lovv who sits up all ni^lit writing" an

"( )de to .Slerp."

1 low do yon leel dear

l.ikc seven days.

Ilciw's that ?

( )li, ,( little weak.

Watches, (locks, and Jewelry

— AT —

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store

— AT —
Ucasonablc Trices

)mpt Sorvice on Bracelet

Watches, F'ountain Pens, &

Pencils of Quality

1 houKht a pretty little a.xe,

.And walke<l the forest through;

And \\hene\"er 1 ,l;oI hungry,

1 took a chop or two.

,\|).— Will the perscni who took tin-

(ucr.-dls from the Kotnmla ollicc ple,i>e

retini: thcni as this e(ilunm will have

to he disi'ont inned imtil s.ime is I'e-

turned.

MEAN MEN

The fidlow who put a tack in the

(dcctric cliaii'.

The one who sent ;i iiost.al and say-

ing "encloseil lind ten l)n(d<s I owe

you."

"lie's so romantic. Wlu'iie\'er he

speaks to nu' he starts "hair i,,id\.'

"( )li, that's force of li.ihit. IK' used

to he a sti'cet car I'ondnctor."

Well, ni^ht draws on, 1 must close.

.Station S. r. f.

Who says Darwin is wron.u? I know

a .ui'd wh(i can make a nionke_\' out of

a n \ m ; I n .
—

1
•",

.\ c h a n ^'c

.

EXPERIENCED

COME TO

Cash and Carry Store

(HI Third Street

for

(iOOT) THIXJS TO EAT

NEW ARRIVALS FOR SPRING

DRESSES AND ENSEMBLES, SUITS AND COATS

FOOTWEAR AND MILLINERY

DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality.

Farmvillc, Va.

I'irst r.urj^lar
—"Whar y;i het'U?"

Second l'.ur,i.,dar"-"ln .a fraternity

house."

]'"irsl I'."Lose anythin.u ?

"

— l'",xchan,Lre.

Sui»i>lies for Kacon Bats

and Picnics

C. f. CliAPPELl COMPANY
Dcni'Ts in

Confectioneries, I'ruits, «lank-l?ooks, «tationery

School Sui»pI3ef

Many a true word h.cs heen spid<en

between false tietli.

harmer seeing N'ellow Taxi: "Thar,

that's the tenth tiim- I'se seen that c.ir

loniKht."

A mushrooni in si,\ letters?— I'.ir

lor.

ST V ri; li: A( HEHS ( OtJ.EtiE JEWELRY

MARTIN, The Jeweler,

Watches, (locks. Diamond Hlnffs, Class and Sorority Jewelry

I'.ill Collector (to Mrs. S.itan.")

"1 lere's a hill for you."

Mrs. S.—"( .() to the divil."

SIDE LIGHTS ON HISTORY

i'Ae
—

".Adam. I swe.ir you are the

only man that 1 really cari' anylhiiiK

ahont."

I leopatra:—".\ntlion\, \(>n wonhln't

like uie any more, if 1 did, wouKI .\ou;
"

(Jeen of Slieha
—

"Sol. 1 reckon pid-

ple think 1 am just awful to come
way o\ir lieri- just t<i sti' you."

l.ncre/ia- "He rolled a ilate with

me,"

l.ady ( .o(h\a >"l'll take ;i hot hath

as soon as 1 ^et off this horse, so I'll

not catch cold."

So \t>u weie out after ten l,|st

nlKlit ?

No sir : onl\ one.

cNewMirse

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Estjihlished 1808

The Conlidence of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Hciiiiisites, Drugs and Stationery

VARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA

.11 ST ONE HUM K I HOM ( AMPCS YOU WILE FIND

G. F. BUTCHER CO
"TIIR CONVENIENT STORE"

FOR KA^K^\^ tiiimjs to eat

OGDEN STUDIO
POIM HAIISrALL SI/KS AND STYLES,

S( HOOF WOHK A SPECIALTY,
AiMATEl H W<M{K FIMSHED.

Satistied Customers Our Motto

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
EAH3IVTLLE, :: :: YA.

4 per cent. Interest on Savings Deposits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

COAL AND ICE
Ah grades coal at lowest jirices.—Pure distilled water ICE,

—

lasts longer and is better than ICE made hy any other i>rocess.

W.(. NEWMAN, Phone II.

PROMPT POLITE SERYICE— AT —
HUBBARD & MAHAN,

^*THE NIC EST PLA( E IN TOWN'*
Proprietary Drugs, Stationery, Fountain Drinks

Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies

ARE YOU HUNCH Y^
Go across the street to

GILLIAM'S,
For Eats ol' All Kinds

"Quality ( ounts" High Street

L. G, BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED

OfTicial Jewelers to tlK «'..'fading National Fraternities and Soror-
ities. Special designs iind estimates furnislied on class pins,

rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of (ireek letter Fraternity jew-
elry, class and school einhlenis, pins and rings

Main Office: Richni<»nd Office

Attlehoro, Mass. 401-2 Methodist Hldff.

The sample is ,d\\.i\s the hest.

Cow girl :".'^am, w here's my l.iriat /

"i (louo, ma'am, 1 ain't seen him."

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
II ATS FOR S( IKMM. t;iHLS A SPECIALTY

MKS. W. H. THENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel. 328 Mam Street

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Co'd Water Rooms With or Without Rath
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.,
Leaders of Fashion

— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,

FARMVILLE, :-: VIRGINIA

SittiiiL; ni a shoe store try i re-

nu'Uihcr which sock has the o....- \\\ it.

is worse than lv>inL; to soU c u cross-

word iui//le.

Planters Bank of Farmville
fah.>evifff, va.

STATE. CITY AND (H)UNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits
. 125.000.00

"The OUl Reliable Rank"

Resources 11,000,000.00

^'ENGLAND'S^'
The Place for S. T. ('. Girls to Have Their (Cleaning amd Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

Third Street W. E. ENGLvVNI) Farmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiless
TijUCKS TRACTORS FARM MACHINERY

Corner Third and North Streets

FARMVILLE, :-i :: VIRGINIA
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TWO WEEKS HOLIDAY EASTER
FACULTY MEMBER AND STUDENT ELOPE!

APRIL 8TH-22D

At a '^]KMial call nu'ctiiiK of the Stu-

• IciU liddy, Mari-li 32. Dr. Jarnian aii-

nniinccd ilic I'astcr Mciliday. I)r. Jar-

man, as is his rustmn, did not kcci) tis

i^ucssin.y as to tlic loii.L;lh uf the holi-

day, hilt announced it innnediately u])-

on liis entrance into the room.

He said: "l'".aster Holichiy will he^in

April Stli and end April 22nd." .Much
to his surprise tlie ^irls did not cheer,

'-o he at once ,uaw the reason lor such
a lengthy vacation, h'irst. the t'aculty

went to him and said il they didn't ^ct

some time off, they would .^o on a

strike. W'.xt, mend)ers of the Home
l)ei)artnient came to him and said that

all the ,ij:irls were (Continued on i)a,ire

X)

NEWS !N BRIEF

DOUBLE WEDDING
ANNOUNCED. SENSATIONAL ROBBERY

Miss Jennie Tahh was elected pres-

ident of the I-"arni\ille Woman's (
'luh

at its last nuH'tin.tj.

Mr. (irain.Lcer has heen arrested for

spedin^. Tie is ludil in the h'armville

jail for hail.

.Mr. I'.ell renounces all hidief in l-'v-

lulion, says it's all l!olo,i.,nia.

Miss Davis will no ToULjcr recpn're

a note hook of an\- kind.

Miss (iraliam now has the atcency
lor all kinds of chewiiif.; .t,Mun and advo-
cates it as the hest e.xercise.

Miss Ruth Hartholmew has heen
dismissed from the lihrary for allow-
int;- uirls to j^'i't hoks out after ');15.

The nieiiihers of the lacuty and the

l)re.sident of the .Student (iovernnient

have made many incpiiries as to the

health of Miss .Ann Smith, hecause
they !ia\e not received anv calls from
her.

Some members of the i{f)me Depart-
nieiU have heen sunnnoned before the

comM ol l"arm\il]e fcir wt'arin.L;- their

dresses over eighteen inches from the
.yronnd.

Stu<lents of 1 lampden-Sidney and S.

T. ('. have had a joint nieetin.LC and
l>assed risolutions for the cond)iiiation

oi thest' two Colusa's into a co-ed.
scdiool.

-A yotm.L,^ lady took cyanide in the

h'arnuille hotel today. She is still tm-
conscious and her identity unknown.
The only ihws in the i)ossession of

the i)olice are the initials \'. I,, on her
handkerchief and she continually nuit-

ters "Mr. McCorkle." If any one of

this name can «ive information con-
cerning tlu' yomi.i; lady, the authori-

ties will api)reciate it.

Invitations base heen issued to the

double weddin.u of a member of the

.Senior ("lass, and a niend)er of the Ju-

nior (lass. These two younj.;" ladies are

\ery ])opular in school, both are offi-

cers of the .Student (iovernnient .Asso-

ciation. The weddin.Lr is to take place

in the colU'Ki.' auditorium with nuich

pomp and ceremony, June '), V)25. Dr.

Joseph 1.. Jarman will ^ive tlie brides

away.

TIu' t\vo inaid>-of-honr will be Miss-

es Maude Taliffero, and IClizabeth Mor-

iiiK, and the hest men: Dr. Mai K.

Turner, and Mr, Peter W, l-'attiK. The

State Teachers ('olle^e .Seniors, and

Hainpden-Sidney Seniors, will serve as

the other attendants, and Miss Car-

rie Sutherlin and Miss Brownie Tal-

itfero as riiifji-carriers, P.askets of snap

dra^i.uons will be borne I)y the flower

trirls : Misses I'lorence Stubbs, l^liza-

beth Davis, (irace Russell and (irace

.Mi.x.

The bridal party will take an extend-

ed tour to Prospect, \'ir,Lcinia, and on

tlieir return, will reside at the I-'arm-

\ille j.ail.

$10.00 In Jewelry Stolen

.At the Casino last niylit, where a

Ball Ma.;(|ue was ^iven, in honor of

l-'lora I'ella, the ra^e of Paris I'onle-

vards, a sensational robbery was en-

acted. Miss (irace l-Jussell, New York
socii't_\' leader of noti-, in the midst of

the K^iicty, attired as a Cyiisy (Jueeii,

and dancing with the distinguished

Colonel I'aul Jones as "Rud(di)h \az-

elino," was the victim. What chaiiKcs

may take place in the twinkling of an

eye! For a four rope strand of X'eniti-

an pearls, a diamond brooch and an

ametlust tiara were slyly reino\ed

from Miss Russell without a moment
of warninjs^ -A fleeting Klimp^c of the

thief was obtained by (."olonel Jones and

through his perfected method of i>ss-

co-analysis, it is hoped that the scoun-

drel will soon be brought to hay.

SOPHOMORES DEFEAT
FRESHMEN

The Sophomore N'olley P.all team de-

teated the l''reshmaii te.ani in the .i,^ym-

I

nasium last ni.nht. As the iMcshmeii

:did not m;ike a sin^jr point in the en-

itiri' i.;ame, only one K^i'iie was plaved.

;

The l-'rt'shmeii sho\\e<l ,i;ood s|iiiit, but

I

physically, they were very weak, and

i
not a single one of tln/iii u ert' ;ible lo

I

get a ball oxer the net. We wish to

suggest that "Jack," "/ach" ,iiid \ir

ginia dexcdo]' the muscles (,i' their

arms.

SPLASH

PARTIES EVERY NITE

SOCIAL EVENTS

The Student Committee gave a

r.ridge Party for the benefit of the

Student I5uilding, during meditation

hour Sunday in the new gymnasium.

Splash! Splosh! Si)!ash! This is what

you'll hear when yo go over to the

swimming iiool. My, but it's a sight

to st'e some of those girls trying to

swim and dive-but it won't be long

before they'll all be e.\|)erts with Mr
Coyner as instructor. All iiours of Wm-

day and night the ;)ool is pr.ictically

filled with girls. N'es, sometimes it e\fn

overflows when \irgiiiia P.rcukwell

and May White jump in.
' Our "i)untanical college has cast off

all conventions and now can be called —

"The Mecca of the Modern (iirl." The

metamorphosis did not take place

gradually, but was a very rapid ad-

vance into modernity. Our Ahna Ma-
| Wechu-sdav afternoon the I-resbmen.

tcr makes special note of this in the
: Sophonu.res, Iuni.,rs and Seni.Ms pre-

catalogne and ..ffers to all classmen
,

,^.„t^.,, ,, „„,^, si^eclacular sight when
;e(|uality of privileges. .Some ot the nu- j,,,.,, „.j,,^,,, ,,,y ,|,^. ,,,,.,, ,._,,^.,. ,,, ,|,^.

nierous comforts which they adminis- ,^..^^^,„ ,,„ ,|,^, |,,,.,„,i,„| .\p,„„„;,tt,,.K.

I

ter to our life of leisure, range
jj,,. l<"res

I

Ironi the darning of hose by tlu' ^'. W .

A GREAT SECRET

Crew No. 1 Victorious

Till' seasiui has opened with unusu-

al dash and spirit. There are (piite an

.xtraordinary number of charming

and beautiful debutantes. They will

add a great deal to tlu' society here in

l'"armville. The debut will be made

early in the season, as cpiite a few of

them are gtn'ng abroad this summer.

We welcoiiu' these charming and de-

li.ghtful ones to our fold.

The following are debutantes of the

sjiring season :

Polly Taylor.

.Ann Conway.

Dama Hill.

"

(irace Xoel.

Sue Puckett.

Lucy llaile Overby.

.Mary N'augh.an.

Mr. Atkinson, (('ousin Tommy,)) has

been elected president of the Lion's

Club. The Club takes great pleasure

ill announcing the following members:

Miss Ruth P.artholomew, Miss \'ir-

gini;i X'incent.

A daiuH' will be held in the Recrea-

tion Hall \\'e(lnesday night, .April 1st,

to which the town and Hampdeii-Sid-

lu V bovs are cordially invited.

C. A. Service (.'ommittee. to making

building extensions for (Uir carousing.

Some of the students have bein so

absorbed in machine riding, nocturnal

trips to town, basing their dates ap-

imen coming m first.

The raci' was thrilling from beginning

to end, first, tlu' i'reshmeii Crew i,

getting ahead, then ( rew II, the Soph-

omores, then Creu l\ , the Seniors,

and Crew 111, the Juniors, but ( reu I

seemeil t<i get its scrcHid wind in the
I.ear religiously three times a day and

1
1.,„ ,,.^^. ,„„„„^., ,,,• ,1,,, ,.,,.,, .„„| ,,,,

e\ery night of the week, that the\- have ||]^. p^..^( j-.j^ behind

The girls in their while Jerseys and

blue trunks, .sw.iying back .nid forth in

perfect unison, as ihey rowed, were

a sight worth seeing.

There will be .inother boat race

ver\ soon! lust wait lor it!

failed to notice such elaborate ai)pen-

dages to our dorms as the new tire es-

capes. Our school has displayed ad-

mirable taste in coloring them green,

the latest spring shade. The .State has

proceeded so far as to furnish furni-

ture for them. I'.ach room will ha\i'

acces to oiu' of these air porches with,

the moon always in attendance to keep

the i)arty from getting too sentiment-

al. The hostess of the part_v will not be

requiri'd to ask for an_\- pirmissions as

they are ancient history here. .So in-

vite all your gentlemen friends and let Stones.

.\pril « .Mrs. JMske il

i here had been sci much excit eiiUMit

during the weeds, that ev. ryoiie thoiiglit

stundv iidthing coiild cause them to

wender, but the most astounding thing

dining the whole of the ,S. T, C. year,

111. nil' e\er\oiie open their eyes once
more.

"lla\e you heard the Latest ?" we;i-

ril> .iniioiiiice<| the ipiestioiu'd one.

"\'ii, what's happened now?"
"Well, lionev, you've got .a cdioice

piece ol scand.al before voii. 1 n;'\er

was s'l slmeked in my life."

"(Juit r.iving and tril me wh.it voii

are t.ilking ;ib(iiii. [iii biirsting with

riiriosil V .

"

1 Living aroused her coinii.inioii's vw-

riositv .almost In the breaking point,

the go>sii) spre.ider w.is lo.ilh to i)arl

with her choice enlightmeiit in a litu'-

ry. She did love to keep 'em dangling.

"Reall> vol! know | can hardly be-

lieve it. I iievti even dreamed of a

member ol mir I'.aciilty eloping with

a student and liiiii of all peo|)le, l'"un-

iiy things "shore' do hapiien. don't

thev ;-"

"!' loped. \\ lio are yon talking

abi lilt .• Do \ cm tliink I'm ,i mind read-

er, kiiidlv furnish the ii.niies, or I'll

ask sdine oin' idse. ipiick' ()li! Stop

l.inghiiig ;iiid hll me! \in] iii,-ike me
pellectly tliriolls!"

I!a' At last Ik r victim was aroused
to the proper dceree ;ind lest she loose

the |ileasure ol seeing the shade up-

on her i.ice wliiii the auspicious news
was ilistdosed. she niiist divulge her

news.

"N'ow ciiiiie clrjser s< i I cm whisper.
'( .iiise vdii knnv\ it's ,i secret."

"11/ ?//-//-// /!

"Wh.at!!!?- \,,t Mr. Wvnii.? I just

c.in't im.igine liini eloping with.

( I o be ((iiilimicd on p;ige 2.

)

COMING ATTRACTIONS

We wish to aniKJUiice the remaining

numbers of the l.yi'eiini ( oiirse :

.\pril 2 -bred Stone in Stepping

this be as niucli vour .Mecca on w.iriii

evenings as is the oasis to the .\rabs.

NEW ELECTIONS

The Junior ;ind Senior Parlors are

(piite deserted since the fire escai)es

and roof .garden have been given over

to the (hates.

.As ;i result of the election ol offi-

cers for the five major organizations

in school, we wish to .announce the

follow ing

:

Pres. Student dov. .\sso. Dot Meyers.

Pres. \. W. C. A Polly Taylor.

l\ditor of the I'-jlnnda.. I'.velyn Peak.

I'.d. \ irgini,. , .. Lucille (ieoghegan.

Pres, .Ath. .\so .M.ivwooil M.ip

I he Rivals.

'- Joint ( 'onrert ol 1 larry

iilm .\l (( orm.ick. and Calli-

April

Lauder

Curci.

.Ajiril 2()--Jack Deiiipsf \ i>i lU l.al

t-sl victory.

.\pril .30— Let tine by Pi IS ( di,lidge.

.May I— Ziegfild i''ollies.

.Mav 7-l'ril/ Kriesler.

May 18. 1'^. 20, 21, 22—A series ,,i

l)lays by tlu- ( olbell Phivers.

.May 29— Lecture by tin

Wales.

(ContiniU'd on ji.age 2

GIANTS VS. MIDGETS

Li tile tennis loiirn.imeiil S.ilurday,

on the new tennis (durls, between the

.Mi<lgets, Ivlna li.ill and l-Jliel Cov-
ington. ;ind the Ci.ants. h'.velyii P.eik-

h.im and Virginia I'roekwidl. the Ci-

.ants Willi two sets out of three, one
ol the sets being a love set. The (li.iills

will pl.-iy singles .M.iiid.iv for ( li.-ini-

pi<insliip.

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Pi K.ipp.i Oiieg;, Society takes
ple.isiire in ;innoiiii( ill'.' the following

initiates: .Miss l-.ii/abeili ( riite, Polly

'i'aylor. ,iiid D<irc;is Cheney, it ;dso

regrets to amioimce that on .aeeoimt

ol grades and gener.il conrh-.t the fol-

lowing girls li;ise Ihcii .isked to re-

sign: .Misses Cornelia Dickinson. Ann
Conw.iy. LAelyii lieckham and D.iina

Hill.

Ill
mmmmmmmmmmm
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McmbtT Southern Iiitcr-Collcgiatc Newspaper Association.

F'iil)lisliecl Weekly by SUuieiits of tlic State Teacliers College, Farmville, Va

I'.ntered as Jiul class matter March 1st, 1921, at the Post Office of Farmville.

X'irginia, under Act cf March 3, 1879.

II LET US SERVE YOU INDIVIDUALLY "^

Subscription ^h^U ijer year.

ROIUNDA STAFF:
Editor-in-Chief, ... Lucile \V altot. 'ZSAss't Editor,. .Madeline McMurdo, '27

Board of Editors:

Newt: Rosalie Wei««, 27.... Jokes: Lucy Haile Overby, '27

AthUtic: Virifini.-A Lnwis, '27 Exchange: Hellen Crisman, '27

Literary: Edith t,A>rn'vell, '27 Alumna: ... Miss B-ownie Taliaferro

Ass i News: ... Virginia Cowherd, *27

Board of Managers:

Bus. Manager: Francei Barksdale, '25 Ass't. Cir. Mgr Frances Sale, '27

Ass't. Bus. Mgr Grace Noel, '26 TyP'«t: O'* Thomas, '27

Cir. Mgr: Correlia Dickinson, '27 Typist: Frances Jones, '27

Adv. Mgr: Daisy Shafer, '26. .

We are alway- nhul to publish any desirable article or communication that

may he sent to i >. We wish, however, to call attention to the fact that un-

siKncd correspondence will no* he published.

The Rotundn invites letters of coiinucnt, criticism and sug.t^estions from its

leaders upon its manner of pre"' :nting and treating? them. A letter, to receive

consideration, must contain the name and address of the writer. These will

not be published if the writer oi)jects to the publication.

All matters of business should hi addressed to the Business Manager, and

all other matter slniuld come to the l'"(lit<)r-in-l"iiief. Complaints from sub-

scribers as regards im j^niarities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will he ap-

preciated.

STATK llLVdlhlJS (OLLECJE JEWELRY

MARTIN, Ihe Jeweler,

Walclu's, (Mocks, Diaiiioiul Hliij^s, Class an<! Sorority Jewelry

d¥eu/J\furse

WHITE DUIIG COMPANY
EstahlisluMl lS(iS

Tlie ('onlldeiice of tlie Coiinniiiilty for (hor Half a ('entur^

Fliiost 'I'olh'tte H(M|iiisites, nru^:s anil Stationery

'WUMVILLE. :-: :-: vnu^INIA

II

WE PRINT THE ROTUNDA LET US PRINT FOR YOU
"THE LEADER OFFICE" : MARTIN PRINTING CO., 3r=M
BARROW COAL CO.

duality Service

Phones 165 and 148

S(L'^ MVIEL (().\St:KVATOHY OF MUSIC
Afliliated with tli- S. T. C. dince 1907

Civcs nioderii instruction in Piano and Vocal
Tlicory, Ihirmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At ICeaii;. liable Tuition Rates.

STOr AT

L SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the Hest Eiits and Drinks In Toun

Speelal Attention (^Iven to S. T. C. Students

THt. ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WIM. FIX ^ Ot K SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT

Best W-Tkmanshln »"<! Leather Used

Watches, Cloeks, and Jewelry

— AT —

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store

— AT —
Reasonable Prices

>mpt Service on Bracelet

Watches, Fountain Pens, &

Pencils of Quality

Gray's Drug Store

The Drnf? Store nlth the ler-

s<mal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Lim of

Toilet Necessities

and Stationery.

FAUMVILJ.E, VA.

MI3SES DAVIDSON
Suits, (oats, l)r sses, Hliuises, Dry (^Ijjods and Notions

"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"
Farmville, t-: :: ..: Vlrf^infa

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

Fannville, Virginia
Main Strc^'t

MAKE YOUR

iIEADQUARTERS

HI

WADE'S,
Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
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SPRING STYLES

BALDWIN'S

SPRING STYLES

\Vi' arc oiKuiug every day packages of

NKW SPRING MERCHANDISE

tri)in the New York Market. The

styles are pretty and different,—tlie

coldrs hri^dit and now.

DRKSSKS,

COATS,

SKIRTS,

MILLINERY,

Dry (iddds. Silks, Notions, Hosiery,

Underwear, Corsets and Brassieres.

ALDWIN'
DEPARTMENT STORES
•V,LVNCMBURG.V* DURM*M.NC SoRICMMONDj'^~-j

V ^armvi/kyS. y-
\if yir ny

W . J. Hillsman,

Wholesale and Ret-il Distrib-

uter of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear,

General Merchandise

Pry noods, Motions nnd Fur-

iiisliiiiy;s, ScImioI Supiilics

« W E W A N T Y i: li B U S 1 N E S S "

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FARMVIL.LE. VA

Every Con veil icnce Offered Women Depositors

Established 1884

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FAIIMVILLE, VIRGINIA

TK AI>S TEA( HKRS FOR ELEMEIVTARY AND

SECONDARY SCHOOLS

OONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DEGREE

For iliituiogue, Address

THE RKGISTRAU
State Teaieliers Collej,'e, :-: Farinvllle, Virginia

We Serve the Best

OUJ{ SERVK K IS COMPLETE

iJniKluets for S**hool Or«:ani/ations Our Specialty

• VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone 2-2-7 FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

A. E. WILLIS
CUT FLOWKKS FOR EVERY OCCASION

Potted Plants and Ferns
10 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers Col-

lege will be given for the Student Building.

100 SHEETS SO ENVELOPES
$1.50

College Stationery

100 SHEETS OF HAMMERMILL BOND PAPER
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and 50 Monarch size Envelopes packed

in Special Box ' $1.50

Quality of paper hat not been spared in the selection for this bcv.

The size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Bex is all that

you wish for dignity, usefulness and convenience.

This offer is made possible by the fact that we are converting our

own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our customers the ad«

vantage.

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS is neatly printed on each sheet

and envelope, in blue ink, making the college colors.

We will be glad to show you this wonderful box Mt

The Farmville Herald,

"Printers for the People Who Care"

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Chai'lcs Bugg & Son

t-AX'V (HMX KRIKS, FKl ITS, VFtiKTABI.ES

FARMVILLE, VIR(]INIA

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter.
For ail occasions

P H N E 5 5

make and sell Ice Cream all times of tlie year

Mcintosh & Canada, Inc

D R U (J (J I S T S

The RE\ALL Store

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

FARMVILLE, tt It tt VIRGINIA

J
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THE ftOTTJNPA

LOST AND FOUND

LOST- A littlf pMiiii tntitlLil ••'llif

Poor r.ekiiiKlitcd Hindu." I'iiKlcr

return harm tu .Mi>> l)a\i^.

I.(>ST--Mi s l•'ran(l•^ Sale's Satcliil.

lMn(l<r receive reward at room 15'^.

l^'OrXl) ( i^arette la^e witli name

"II. Miller." Owiiei (all at Rotunda

Office.

L()ST--.\ Silver iMask, lindrr return

t(j .\iui ('(>nv\a\'.

l'"()L'Xi)— i-'.arly this UHirniuK "" <ire-

escai)e of S. 1). a bed room slijiper,

and handkercliiel, hearing' initials—

"D. Hill."

LOST—Jo ( ulin. hinder return lier to

.\nielia Johnson.

ADVICE TO THE LOVE LORN

Deal- I'auny Sue :
-

1 am a youiiK '"an

Iv.-enty years of a^'e and I ^o with a

youn(.i ,i(irl of seventeen. She loves nu'

and I love her. She wants to marry

me. Do \'ou think we're too youUK-'

1 had a ilate with her last Sunday,

hut she called in/ u]) and told me she

(dtiid ni,t (ill the dale as she was K"'

inj; awa\'. I found out aflerwaids that

she had a dale with another yiuniK

man.

Should I .till coiitiuue ^oiuK with

lur? r.Kowx hA'i-:s.

r.rown l'..\es: Marry her hy all

means; try cave man stull.

D'.ar I'"aniiy Sue :- I am in love with

a LO'l Iw' years yoinif^er than mystdl.

We want to );i t married, hut 1 h;i\e no

mom y in the hank and m\' jiri'sent po-

sition is only paying me twenty dol-

lars a week. \\\' would liki' to kuov\

whether it wiuld he ad\'isahlr to Kct

married under these i'(ju(lilions.

C. R. S.

r. R. -S. :
— l!y all uu aus tr\- it.

Dear Fanny .Sue .--I am ;i i^irl td' 1'*

I have been K('i'ik' sti'adily with a num
of 2S lor the past si'vcn m )nths. lie

says he l(.\cs r..e d 'arly, ami I lo\c

him, too.

However, he has often said that he

never vvoidil marrv. \ow I would love

to marrv him. 1 h.ivc had chances \i:

yi< out with nu'U who are "serious,"

hut as I love this man oiilv 1 have re-

fused to ^^o out with them.

Kiudlv advise nu' a., to vvh.it i

should do. VVORi>:ll'l).

.irried:—Propose to him.

STYLE HINTS

PARIS, A|uil 1. Modern lAe is

still a hit of feminine loviliiu'ss here

in sjiite of the masi'uline attire, she is

.adapt ill).;, in (hin.i anil .Africa, dresses

and other wearing,' apparid are just as

fiiv iilonsly dainty and teiuiuiiu' as ev-

er before, perhaps even more so; for

extremes always touch, as the hVeiich

V er\ w istdy put it.

Ihe lU'west devi lopmeiit is the hiis

tie.

Molyneuf is shovviuK his usual charm

iWii models this si'ason, tliev are a re

view of the X'iitoiian co.stinnes.

.\ iio\(d scarf, hoop-skirt, which

comes from l.ucile's hands, is worn

over a slip ol woven i;rass.

Stiinnin.Lj little divided skirts are

shown ill pink Keor).;etti'. These an

very elfeclive aKaiiist a white horse.

Student Buildin;; Contributions

Rockefeller $().74<>,4.LMll

Vanderhi.t .^.l^.l.ai.l^

Astor .\lMK),(KK).tK)

Ford 1,')87,(.54..U

Total 17,070,419.6.^

Country Club Scene of Golf Tourney.
COME TO

I lie (j(df rournament which will 1h

htdd at the ( ouiitry C luh Friday of

this week is anticiiuited with Kreat

pleasure hy the ^irls of this college.

I he golfers have heeii practicing for

llie last two weeks and have succeed-

ed in KctliiiK some Rood strokes.

WANTED

A WIPE

Box 32, H. S. C.

Cash and Carry Store

on Third Street

for

(liOOl) THIXtiS TO EA'J

Sujjplics for Raeoii Bats

niid Pfrnlrs

NEW ARRIVALS FOR SPRING

DRESSES AND ENSEI BLES, SUITS AND COATS

FOOTWEAR AND MILLINERY

DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality.

Farmville, Va.

Weekly Program
AT THE EACO THEATRE, WEEK, APRIL 6th - 11th, 1925.

.M()^1).\^'-KI(||.\R|) 1!ART1I1:I,M1:SS in •TWI'.XTV-OXl-:." .\ story that
sparkli's and l.iihhles with the j(/y of love and adventure in life's spring-time.
If you are in love ik.w or if you cvm' have heeii in love, you will love this

picture.-- -Also i'.ithe \ews.-M aliiiee ;it 4 o'clock.— Proceeds from this i)icture

K(« to the S. T. ('. I'due Ridj-e C'hih.

Trl•SI)A^-li()()T (.IR.SOX in "l-OK'TV HORSF HAWKINS." Don't mi.ss
tins dashing hero iu ,1 new W esttuii idin.iuce. .More caiu-icions! luiniitahlel !

.\Iore liil;,rioiisl I—-|()-l|,,rse can't lioM him when he ^cts under way in the
h.st role of his career. Here's a picture that runs wild into iiiatrinKuiv.—We
aiso start "RIDl.RS Ol- Till' l>L,\iXS," a new serial, on this niKht'.-lV..-
ceeds from this picture K" '" C ouip;i: v (., .\thletic fluh.

\\i;i)Xi:SI).\V-ClLLi:X !..\X1)1S aid MIDRIM) H.\RKIS in "OXI-, L\W
hOR Tlih: WO.MAX." A real Til Rl LL-()-|)R.\M A.-A picture of a hrave
ycuith's (lesi)erate f'lKlit a^^aiust lone ( dds for love and fortune.—A story of
niiniii!; camps, in which is shown the tfreate.st fiRht ever screened. — .Also
.Aeso]) h'ahlc.

^lll•RSI),\^ and l'RII).\V--P(-)LA XF.CRI, RFX LYON and NOAH RFFRV
in •LIIA' Ol' Tllh: DrST," a Special Paranunint Picture.-Tlie story of a
wom.-in who L',:ive, and had to ri,i,dit for a fair exchange. There's a thrill, a
laui;h, and a tear in tin's iiicture lor anyone who has ever loved anyhody. The
drama of a Rirl who found her heauty a menace instead of an asset, l-"lashinK
vihraiU, heautiful Poia was never so wonderful as in this picture.—Also com-
edy each i,ii.;ht and Orcher.tra Mi-.sic l->idav ni^dit.

SATLRI).\V--Tlil'. F.\ST Sh:T."-A Wm." DeMille. Special Paramount Pic-
ture with lii'-.TIA' CO.MPSON and I'.I.I.IOT Dh'.XTI-^R in 'THh: FAST SFT.'
Here'.-, a society drama that fairiy hums up the screen with its speedy action,
and sensational suri)rises.-A'oi,'ll like Al It is the drama of a liushand's clever
experiment to save his wife from "Th I'ast Set."— 1-roni the hrilliant Broad-
way stane success, "Sinim.; ( 1. , 111:1'.:;."—.\h.o ' th episode of "(illOST CFIA"

"

Matinee at 3:30.

\l)MISSIOX-tn S. T. C. Kills M,,ii., Ihur:;. an.l Fri., 25c. Other davs. 20c.

C. f. CtlAPPELL COMPANY
f)(';t!'"-s in

CoiilVotloiicrKs, Fruits, Hiaiik-Hooks, ^tatioiwry
School SiijipKei

.irsT om; ki.o( k i i{()>i ( AMnis yoi wii.l find

G. F. BUTCHER CO
"THK CONVENIENT STORE"
FOR (HHH) TUlMiS TO EAT

OGDEN STUDIO
IM)HTHAITS:ALL SIZFS AM) STYLES,

S( JIOOL WORK A SPECIALTY,
AMATEl K WORK FINISHED.

Sjitislicd Ciistoincrs Our Motto

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HATS FOH S( HOOL fllKLS A SPECIALTY

•MHS. W. H. rWENSHAW
Opt-osito ContiiuMital Ilotol. 328 Mam Street

Planters Bank of Farmville
FAlL>sVILLE, VA.

STATIC. (MTV AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus and IMofits 125 000 00

"Tlu' 01(1 Holialjlo Hunk"
Jtesourcei^ $1,000,000.00

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
FAinrVILLE, :: :: VA.

I per cent. Interest on Savings Deposits.

Safe Deposit P>oxcs for Rent.

COAL AND ICE
AL irnides eoni nt lowest i>ric( s.—Pure (llstHled >vnter ICE,—
lusts lonp'r and Is better tlnin ICE made by any other process.

W.C.NEWMAN, Phone 41.

PROMPT POLITE SERVICE— AT —
HUBBARU & MAHAN,

*'THE NU^EST PLACE IN TOWN"
Proprietary Driiffs, Stationery, Fonntain Drinks

Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nuiinally's Candies

ARE VOL m;\(iHYJ-
CJo across the street to

GILLIAM'S,
For Eats oi AH Kinds

"Quality Counts" in^r'n street

L. G, BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED

OflTicial Jewelers to tlu ..'>ading National Fraternities and Soror-
ities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins,
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of (ireek letter Fraternity jew-
elry, class and sch<Md emblems, pins and rings

Main OfHce: Richmond Office
Attleboro, Mass. 401-2 Methodist HIdff.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERK AN AND ELHOPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Hath
J. O. HAKDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT 8c CO.,
Leaders of Fashion

— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,

FARMVILLE, :-:
: VIRGINIA

'ENGLAND'S''
The Place for S. T. i\ (J iris to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIE PRICES
Third Street W. E. EN (i LAND Farmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.--Autoinobile55
TKU(;KS IRAtTOHS FARM MACHINEUl

Corner Third and North Streets

FARMVILLE, t-t l-l VIRGINIA
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ELECTION OF FIVE MAJOR OFFICERS.

'Ihc clcctidn (ii f'i\i' major oflicors

in si'liiidl tiHik plarc MmnlaN, Ajiri!

'illi. More \()li-s wrri' cast al tins cU'C-

tidn, than al aii>' ]M'c\i(iiis clcctiim in

thr lii>l(ir_\' nl lln' si'IkkiI. I'ixc liun-

(Ircd and (.'i.ulitN s(.'\i'n \(itrs were cast.

I'liis siidws tliat tlio present student

Ixidy ri'alize their duties r)f citizenship

more I'uily than any one I)el'ore. They
ari- to he eon.nratulated and it is hop-

ed that even more will do tlu'ir duty

in the eomiuK elections.

The result of the election was as fol-

lows :

Student (io\ernnu'nt .... Kate Trent
^. W. C. .\ .Mary Lynn Petty

Rotunda l.ucy llaile Ox-erhy

\ irf.!inian (.Ornelia i)ickinson

.\tliletic .\ssoci i;'.'i., i'leanor /.icna-

ruis.

KATE TRENT
We are, indeed fortunate to ha\c lor

our president of !^tudent (lovernment

next year, K;itlu'rine Trent.

!\ate recei\id her diphun.i in V>22,

.and w.is a most successful teacher in

the Richmond .-_\->tem for two years.

I'.ut realizing,' the value of a decree,

siie canu' hack to us in the lall, when

siie was innnediately elected treasurer

of the Student Connnittee. There is,

howevt'r, no acti\ily on C"ami)us from

Training'' .School up, we do not find

K.ile connected with, in fact, she is

what we all want tu term an all-round

Kirl.

( )ur presi(lent'.s views on the sub-

ject of Student (iovernment are decid-

ed and broad. They are first, more

.Self than t'onnniltct' (io\ernment;

more honor than watch system ; fewer

rules, but honor bound obedience to

tlurst- we have and every j^irl at S. T.

t'., an honorable ])erson to be trusted.

We can clearly see that from these

views, Kate understands us and is for

us, and we are .\LL for Kate, and will

st.md by her like a man.

MARY LYNN PETTY
Mary Lynn I'elty came to h'armville

in Septend)er, V)2.\ from Roanoke,

hif^ddy rt'Connnended to the \'. W'.
<

".

A. She was president of the ' i;rl>' Re-

serve of ivo.anoke IIij.(li School m]^: yar
and was \ery successful in her v.i ik

there. In l''_',i-'J4, her first year hei e,

she sei"\'ed on the music cumniittc,?,

and did her w(irk so well that she was

appointed cdiairman of that commii •

tee for 1924-'i5. When Xancy Lynn

did not return last fall, ITances How-
ard vv.is elected to fill her i)lace thus

leaving.!; the \ ice-presidency vacant.

Mary Lynn was elected vice-president.

Her work in that office this year re-

commended her to the student body

and thus she was tdectcd president for

the coniinj^ year. Mary Lynn is ihor-

oujJih in everything she does and the

student body feels sure that the work

will he carried on well under her li'ad-

' Secret.arv of Sophomore ('lass, '24-

'J.\ ;md J(d<e Ivlitor of the Rotund.a.

'2-\-Tx

When inlervieued, Lucy llaih' said:

"This honor came upon me most un-
' (.'.xpecledlv', like a tlnmder-storm in

,

the winter. Of course, I never dream-

led of beiiif.? nominated, much less

elected, nevertheless, I realize that I

;im the ver\- i>erson for the place, and

:
1 exjx'ct to do my very best to keep

'up the standards of the Ivotunda. It is

j

(piite a jump to be promoted from

Joke editor to l^ditor-in-t'hief, and I

hope 1 wont forget and write jokes in-

stead of editorials."

Sdie cau,L;ht me smiling just at this

I)oinl, so in all seriousness, kicked me
()ut of the Rottnida office door. I

I

landed in Mr. drainf^er's office on his

j

typewriter. .\lr. (irain.u;er, himself for-

!
tunately was not at school, so I forth-

iwith, sat down and typed this article.

W'e are sure that Lucy Haile will

make the best kind oi editor since she

has shown herself to be one who
thinks clearly and independently, and

since she has that always-enjoyable

iiu;ilit_\' o\ orij;inalit\-.

DICKINSON-VIRGINIAN
Ability, originality, and dependabil-

ity, are some of the (pialities that go

to make u)) a k"('(I L'ader Tn electing

Cornelia Dickinson editor-in-chief of

the \'irginian, we realize that we have

chosen one who will till this place ef-

ficiently.

I

Cornelia always fits in wherever she

is placed, and we know that the \'ir-

,L,dnian next >ear, will be one of the

best yet. Since Cornelia has been at

' Farmville, she has been business man-
ager of the \'irginian, and circulation

manager and typist of the Rotunda.

ZACHARIAS—ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION

"Zach!"—.Athletic .\ssociation! Pres-

ident! Is it hard to put these three

words together and to say that Elean-

or Zacharias has been elected Presi-

dent of the .Athletic .Association?

"Zach" says it's rather hard for her

to realize it, but we can i)ut those

words together very easily, and feel

more than satisfied in doing so.

"Zach" is only a h'reshman. but a

Freshman that has made herself well-

known throughout the school.

A basketball player? Well, she was

captain of the I'Teshman Basketball

Team for V)Z4-25 and on the \'arsity

l'^24-25, and she played on the Fresh-

man N'olley P.all Team also '24-'25.

.She is working on her monogram now.

Do wi' doubt "Zach's" ability to work

as President of the .\. .\. ?—Well— if

vol! do—I don't!

SOPHOMORES WIN
FROM JUNIORS

rship.

OVERBY—ROTUNDA

As a result of the recent elections,

Lucy Haile Overby, heads the Rotun-

da stafT for the coming year. Lucy

Haile entered school ,it I'armville S.

'I'. ('., in Sei>teniber, l'/,i.i. Since that

time, she has held the following of-

fices :

Secretary of bTeshman Class, '23-'24.

I

Wednesday night the Sophoiuorcs

won two straight volley ball games

from the Juniors, the score of the first

game being 15-4, and that of the see-

on. I, 15-.S,

'fhe games were not very fast, as a

whole, but there were times when the

ball was kept in the air for several

seconds. Ware scored the largest num-

ber of jioints for the .Sophomores.

THE INTER-RACIAL

MOVEMENT.
There is a movement on loot

throughout the South, to better the

relationship bctwet'U tlu' blacks and

whites, fhe concert given here Satur-

day evening, .Xjiril 4th, by the I'eters-

burg Normal and Industrial .School

and the essay contest concerning the

relationshii) of blacks and whites, are

for this ])urpose. .Speakers arc ad-

dressing audiences throughout the

South, on this subject and inter-ra-

cial student groups have met for the

l)roniotion of understanding.

Dr. .\lderman, i)resident of the Cni-

versity of X'irginia. recently expressed

his views upon the subject.

The article concerning his speech,

was taken Irom one of tlu' daily news-

papers of the State.

"Ignorance is no remedv for any-

thing," President .Mdennan, of the

L'uiversity of X'irginia, told an audi-

ence in the home of John Hays Ham-
mond in discussing the negro i)roblem

and urging support of the Haniiilon-

Tuskegce endowment fund.

"It is my belief," continued Dr. .Al-

derman, "that the steeled jjolicy of the

Southern States, where the masses of

negroes live, toward this backward

people should be, and is growing to be,

more and more, a scientific habit of

investigation as to the facts of his pro-

gress, coupled with an intelligent and

sympathetic interest in his develop-

ment."

Dr. .Alderman (|uoted John Morley

as having once said that the negro

problem was practically unsolvable, but

that sensible men must continue to

face it resolutely, (piietiy and justly,

fhe main point of the matter, he went

on, was that ignorance is no remedy

for anything, a (piotation from the late

J. L. M. Curry. He continued:

"The best Southern thought on this

matter is neither o])tiniistic nor pes-

simistic, but watchful and steady. The
point of view likely to prevail finally

is the i)oint of view that given fore-

most place to the Xegro as an indus-

trial asset, and to the standards of

.American character as affected by his

presence in the largest self-governing

undertaking of the white race."

"fhe hardest experiences of the ne-

groes are _\ et to-be, for the world will

demand of them that they develop not

only manual and industrial i)ower, but

these nior.'il <|ualities necessary to win

freedom through competition and sclf-

eft'ort. In no other way can freedom

be won by a in;in of a race."

In conclusion. Dr. .Alderman said:

"Si)eaking as the president of an an-

ciinl university which is seeking to

train leaders of tin- white race in so-

cial synn)athy for men of all classes

;md condiliims, in economic under-

standing, in scientific methods and in

philoso])hic thinking, I express the hope

that this movement started by Hamp-
ton and Tuskegee will go forward to

success, and that llamptcni and 'fuske-

gee as the main educational reliances

of the colored race in this country will

be placed on solid and enduring foun-

dations."

The Press .Service ('ominission of

International Co-operation of .Atlan-

ta, (ia., rt'cenlly sent out the follow-

ing article :

(Coiitinurd on p.'igo .3)

S. T. C. TO COMPETE IN TELEGRAPHIC MEET.

The .\tlilclic Council, representing THE END OF A PERFECT THRILL
tlie .\thletic Association of llu' College,! . —

_

has accepted the invitation of the \a- i "•fwo weeks liolid.iv for blaster."

tional W'omens" Colli-giale and SchoL^'j'hus read seven hundred girls as they
aslic I'r.ick Athletic .\ssociation to picked up the recent K'otnnda. 'fhis

conii)t'te in the 'f elegr.ipbic meet this magic and boldly written headline
year, 'fhe meet will be held ihe first broUKhl a chorus t<\ "Ob's" joyfully

part of May. rendered between S(|ueals of delight.

F.ach school entering the meet holds fheii shuflling of i)aper ni perfect un-
its inter-class nuni on its honie ison, for continuance to p;ige two. but

grounds, .Alter the meet, the results tlu' turning point brought sorrow and
are wired to the Xational headcpiar- a chorus of ".\h's," sadly ;iii(l bitterly

ters in California. When ,ill the re- rendered, lor there hliized forth two
turns are in, the results of the meet vvor.ls which sounded a di'ath knell to

will be wired back. i all hoi)es and prevented a mad rush
The telegrai)hic meet was originated for the thrill of trunk-packing, 'fliese

in the .Middle Western Colleges, and two words so agonizingly staring

is growing in i)oi)ularity rapidly. readers cold-blooded in the face were
The events which h.ive bei'ii seU'Cted

are :

—

50-yard dash.

(O-yard hurdles.

Baseball throw for dislance.

Running broad jump.

Running high junii).

Running hoi), skip and jump.

iS-pound shot jiut.

Javelin throw.

Basketball throw for distance.

50()-yard relay.

The nicet will be conducted under

the auspices of the .Athletic .Associa-

tion, 'fhe officials will be members of

this class in the class in the 'fhcory of

.Athletics, under the direction of Miss

(jraham.

APRIL FOOL. Silence— it was just

too h.ird to bear—nothing could be

more criud th.in this slap in the fact'.

But soon came the old, old rattle of

knives and forks, ;ind jiassing of |)lates,

for as yet. the girls at S. 'f. C. have
not lost their sense of humor, 'fhey

even began to smile aiul laughter w;is

heard as they read and reread the

foolishness brought in I)v .\i)ril. Per-

hai)s they even forgot the he.irt-aches.—'fhev ;ire good sjiorts!

TOPICS IN BRIEF

iennessee hirbids teaching evolution.

How about practicing it?— Dallas
.All girls who wish to competel wil,

] W-^^^
please sign up on the charts posted

for that purpose and report for prac-

tice at once.

'fhis is our first opportunity to com-
pete against the other colleges in a

Telegraphic meet. Let's make a record

ol \\hich we can be justiv i)roud.

THE CLUB FROM PETERSBURG
ENTERTAIN

it only the br.ikes would get tight

wlun the driver does.—St. 'flioinas

Times- lournal.

Alton I'.. Parker and J<ilm W. D.avis

lost the Presidency, but they have the

(lould litiKatioii.— I'hiladelidiia Record.

"What a womk'rful concert the_\ g.ave

us tonight, I wouldn't have missed it

for the world. Didn't tluy have mar-

velous voices?" 'fhese and other ex-

cl.'imalions of pleasure would have

greeted you on last Saturday evening,
|

had you chanced to be near the audi- '

torium, as the girls c;iine out from the \'. P

I hey might ;it least have slipt thru

an aineiidmcnt to keej) the gold-dig-

gers Iroiii working before eighteen.

—

Peoria Star.

NOMINATION BALLOT

STUDENT GOVERNMENT

Sec. .

Treas.

Y. W. C. A.

concert given by the negro glee club

of the Normal and Industri.il ,S(hof)l

at Petersburg. W'e were highly and'C. L. C
charmingly entertained bv these voung First j'rof. Rr]).

nii'ii and women, ;ind the only fault

we could find was that it diihi't last

half long enough. How the songs which jC R.

they sang, such as, "It's ,\lc." ".Mighty \. P

L,tk ;i Rose," and "Somewhere a \ Oice Sec

is Calling," thrilled us for who has''I'nas

ceased to love old fainili.ir i>ieces? WC
!

only hoiK- they will f.ivor us ag.iin
, T^^K ROTUNDA

soon.
:
.Assistant

Honorable mention should be givt'ii'Bus. .\Igr

President Candv, .and others in charge (ir. .\Igr

of the work being done at Petersburg
j

,

for what they have accom|)lished. This
|

VIRGINIAN
glee club has entertained lar^,'e audi- '

Ijus. .\I^r

eiici's throughout the wholi' .Stat<- with Lit. F.(|

their comiilete repertoire. Art. F.d.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
'fhe only real obsi;irle to everlasting W P.

peace is the fact that there arc more
;

Sec.

(logs than bones.—Sherbrocik Record. I reas.
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AMBITIONS
.Ambitions—just tliat sinii)le word, and yet what tales untold

It holds for each and every (inc who strives to reach his goal:

"ris a word that says "( io onward," don't linger on the way,

I'.nt climb Life's ladder, rung by rung, reach upward, day by day.

.\nd)ilinns are the very highest fruits ujion the tree,

'I'hcy griiw n])iin the topmost branch, almost too high to see.

And there tin y hang until the lime when human hands will grasp

The treasures wiiich lia\c meant to them a hard-earned, life-long task;

We all l:a\c our .\nd)itions, and yet we set the pace

Too slow to gain our hearts' desire—if we would win the race;

We must nut sit with idle hands or walk with footsteps slow

If we would reach tlu' lu'ights of .\nd)ition's jiath would lia\e us go;

We nuist be uji and doing for if we do not try

To gras]) the bi'st things in the world, they'll each one i)ass us by.

.So reach out for the big things, success will come our wa\-.

If u e li.i\c .\mliition as diu' aim, and lorge on day by day.

— F. R. R.

Charles Land) said that there are two races of men:—the race that borrows

and the race that does not. Which race do _\(iu belong to?

I am afraid that the majority of the students of S. T. C. belong to the race

tliat borrows. How many of us, before leaving for a week-end, visit all of our

friends and ac(|uaintances .and casually make a mental inventory of their ward-

Kibes, with the purpose of ciiuiing back later and borrowing a dress or coat?

I'robably ninety per cent, of us <lo. The other ten i)er cent, is divided into two

classes. One very small class that doesn't ai)prove of it. The (jtlier class is

composed of those, too stout, too thin, or too short to wear anything except

those garments which wivv made for them.

Cliarli's Lamb also said that it was a pleasure to lend his most choice pos-

sessions to some people; but when he saw other piople coming, he wnuM im-

mediately hide the things he most valued, lie hated to say no, but he also hat-

ed to see his belo\'e<l books and other inrsonal articles go into hands that would

not properly appreciate and can' for them. Sanuiel T. Coolidge often borrowed

Charles Land)'s books. When lu' returutd them, they were so enriched by his

ni.arginal miles and jiersdnal opinions, that the\' were doubled in \alue.

It has been said that we shdulil not lend or borrow anything. Is there any
harm in lending books or e\in an article ot clothing to a person who cannot

atlord to buy tlu' reipiired necessitiis lor tluiuselves and who would return

them in pi-rfeii conditioiC' Noui' of us ari' .S. T. (."oolidge, and we are unable

to make borroweil articles more \aluable. Isn't it belter not to borrow at all,

than to borrow and run the risk ot injuring otlur jieoples' property?

I wdudi-r if there are any girls in school, who, wlu'u they see a girl coming
with that boiidwing gleam in the c\c, Icel liki' locking their closets, because,

piiib.ibly, SOUK' girl had boriowcd her c\ening dress and ruined it at a dance?

I think every studnet of S. T. (.'. should have nia<le the Xew Wars resolu-

tion, to ceasi' ,ill borrowing.

.Spi'aking of epidemic-, can sdii think of a disease more contagious than

.'pring I'ever; How it's contractiil no one knows, but the germ simply attacks

you witlnmt warning and vdit become a Spring l'"e\ir \ictim. The effect is un-

i.niniously the same, and it is seriously effecting the studints ,it S T. C. riic

aniniously the same, and it s seriously tdTecting the students at S. T. C The
most noticeable characteristics are yawning, dragging footsteps, listlessness,

complaining nniarks and la/iness. .\re \du a \ictim of this disi-ase? The Spring

fi\er now has us in its k'M'. so we .ire all on the lookout for a renied\'. How
ab<int this?

"Don't let the Spring hever now coming .iloiig.

Knock you out as it's doing so man>

,

Just ni.iki' up \diir mind that vdii'll get down tu work.

h'or theic's much to be done vcs, .i plentyl

.\nd it \dU will buckh' right down to your job.

While (itliets about you are blue,

NHu'll lind tli.it they tun, will lugiii \i\ succeed.

15\ the st.md.iiil set for them b\' \oii."

The I'Veshmen wanted caps, they got them I Xow that they have theni.

ihey don't want tliiin. Tlu' upi)er-classnien did their p.trt and showed their loy-

alty t<i the hreshmen by suggesting the cai)s .and asking them to wear them.

We ha\e watched lutw the Lreshmen t<iok the lumor, what use they made the

liri\ ile.i.;e, ;it first tlu'y were enthusiastic, taps were worn with great gusto. i)iit

now—the novelty has worn ott,—))erhai)s once in a while, yon see oiu' or twn

b'rt'sbmen with their caps on. We have waited vainly, hoi)ing that they wdidd

icali/e lor tlieinst-K es, th.it the honor which they coveted, .and good sportsm.m-

sliip they ;ire known to sliovw were not bi'ing played u|) to. .Alas, alac none such

is true. .So we now feel that it is our duty as well as our privilege to remind

them of the fact that the h'reshnien are recpiested to wear their cai)s from 4:15

to 7 :.i(l on Monday, Tnes<l,iy, WCdmvsday, Thursday and I*"rid;i\ . .ind from 9 :,^()

ii .S :(!() on .Saturday. We have great hopes that a word to the wise will be suf-

licient. From now on, we shall exi)ect to see I'Veshmen with their caps on. If

this is not true, we shall h.ive to take rigid measure's to enforce the rule.

Come on, I'lc'shnien!

Weekly Program
AT THE EACO THEATRE WEEK APRIL 13TH-18TH, 1925

AfONDAY—The Super-Special Production "THF ETERNAL CFrV." with

F>arl)ara Lamar. Lionel Barrymore. Bert Lytell and many others in the BIG
cast in which there are 2(),(K)() ])eople. This picture was produced in Rome
with Premier Mussolini, the King of Italy and numy other notable jieople be-

ing shown. The story is adapted from the world famous novel by Sir Hal

C.iine. This is a wonderfully tine itroduction.

—

.Also Pathe News.— Matinee at

4 o'clock.

TUFSOAY— Pat O'Malley and Mary Astor in "THE FUiHTIXC AMERI-
CAN." Just think of a picture in which, for love of a girl, one lone young man
gets away with the entire air fleet of a great country, steals the general of its

army, quells a rebellion and in the last scene wins the girl of his heart! Talk

about romance—thrills—adventure! This picture is just packed with all three!

—Also ind episode of "RIDERS of the PLAINS."—Don't miss it.—There

will be a band concert inunediately after the picture.

WI-:DXESDAY—Patsy Ruth Miller and Dustin Farnuni in "MY MAN." A sto-

ry of love, politics, adventure, humor, and high-finance, with intense dramatic

situations and plenty of pep.—A picture with gripping situations and delight-

ful comedy.—Also Aesop Fable.—Matinee at 4 o'clock.—Benefit Progressive

Educational Club of S. T. C.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY—"THE WARRENS of A'IRGINIA," from David

Belasco's great stage success. A great love story of the Civil War. Robert 1'..

Lee and U. S. Grant as the central figures of a romantic drama. "The War-
rens of Virginia" was an original novel by George Cary Eggleston. eminent

historian, notable for his school text hooks as well as his fiction. It is enacted

by a most excellent Special Cast. It is an all-American play for all-American

people.—Also good comedy each night and Orchestra Music Friday night.

SATURDAY—Shirley Mason in "MY HUSBAND'S WIVES." from a story by

Barbara La Mar. The comedy and the drama of the loves of two women for

one man. One man. a divorce and a second wife—the thrilling results. A pho-

toplay in which love plays strangely.—A'ou will like it.—Also 7th episode of

"GHOST CITY."—Matinee at 3:30.

.\DAnSSION to S. T. C. girls—Mon.. Thur. and Fri.—25 cents, other days 20c,

w
ill
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LET US SERVE YOU INDIVIDUALLY

m^m Jitttj SiiMittiual §wiitrp

%

^
WE PRINT THE ROTUNDA LET US PRINT FOR YOU

THE LEADER OFFICE" : MARTIN PRINTING CO., 3rd St.

ill

Ii'M
BARROW COAL CO.

Quality Service

Phones 165 and 148

SCE^^MMEL CO^SEKVATOKY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. T. C. oince 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At Reasonable Tuition Rates.

STOP AT

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For tlu; Hest Eats and Drinks in Town

Special Attention (^Iven to S. T. C. Students

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX vouK SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT

Best WMrkinanshiy and Leather Used

SPRING STYIES

BALDWIN'S

SPRING STYLES

We are opening every day packages of

NFW SPRING MFRCHANDISE

from tlie New York Market. Tlic

styles are pretty and ditTferent,—the

colors hright and n'.w.

DRESSES,

COATS,

SKIRTS,

MILLINERY,

Dry Goods, Silks, Notions, Hosiery,

Underwear, Corsets and Brassieres.

ALDWIN
DEPARTMENT STORES
- LYNCHBURG.V* OURMAM.NC So RICHMOND..-<f-sj

^rmvikya.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

— AT —

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store

— AT —
Reasonable Prices

)mpt Service on Bracelet

Watches, Fountain Pens, &
Pencils of Quality

Gray's Drug Store

The Drug Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Lint of

Toilet Necessities

and Stationery.

PAT{MVILJ.E, VA.

MAKE YOUR

HEADQUARTERS

at

WADE'S,
Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
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ON EATING A CLUB SANDWICH

AftiT all is said and doin'. wc Iiaxf

each one of us, lived tlironKli <iur own
particular ordeal. What yoiu's was, I

eannot say. l)Ut 1 can say with i)erfect

safety, tlial mine was the eonsunuua-

tion of my first clui) sandwicli, for

when 1 tackled this feat, I knew with-

out douht, that I had met my W'ater-

1((0.

The sandwich under discussion, was

placed ht'fore me and well do 1 rt'niem-

her. There it posed in its monstrous

three-story f.jlory, an almost complete

covcrintf for the neat, hlue-hordered

plati'. A hed of crisp lettuce and ).^old-

en mayonnaise lieli)e(l to enhance its

heauty and decorations^ the roof of the

top-story of this remarkable edifice,

were courageously standin^^^ ei^ht per-

fectly i)laced tooth-picks.

To say that it looked inviliu}.;. would

he i)uttinK^ it rather mildly, hut in just

what way should I reply to the invita-

tion? .All! that was the (piestion, 1

knew just what repl\- 1 would like to

nuike, and it would he most inlornuil.

Simi)ly to lift the sandwich hodily

from its restin),' place and tackle it in

my own way, hut one more fflance de-

layed this procedure. .\n article of such

dimensions could hardly he mani])ulat-

ed hy this method in a crowded hotel

diniiifif room, and so my answer must

he formal.

Delicately availing myself of the ne-

cessary recpiirenients, 1 dilij.(ently set

to wiirk with a smile on my face which

faded all too soon. This was no lauRli-

injf matter. The dull knife and the dry

toast made a very poor cond)ination,

the lettuce positively refused to curl

itself in a lady-like manner upon my
fork, and when I saw that my hostess

had graduated peacefully and with the

highest honors from her dinner, I found

myself still grappling with the crispy

hacon from the first half of my sand-

wich and there upon the plate lay the

other half yet to be accounted ftir.

Needless to say, 1 was embarrassed

and the sarcastic smile bestowed ujion

me by my friend is with me \et, for

upon leasing the dining room, I gra-

ciously exclaimeil, "I surely ditl enjoy

my lunch, and I just adore

club sandwiclu's."

Sandwiches, when hungry, are very

hard to heat,

.And I'll admit a well-nuide club, is sure-

ly quite a treat.

It is my favorite of them all—and yet,

I nuist bemoan
That I can love them so much more

when eating them at home.
— I>. R. H.

9012 New Books Published

During Last Year.

A total of 9,012 different hooks were

l)ul)lislu(l during 1M24, according to

statistics compiled for the .\i)ril Inter-

national Rook Review hy \\ I".. Wood-
ward. l'"or c(in\enience these books

are divided into twenty-three classes.

b'iction, it is stated, leads in iioint

of nund)ers, having a total of 1,226,

rt'iiresenting K71 new books, 350 new

(Continued fiom page one.)

CHANGED HIS VIEWS

COMPLETELY

Student's Attitude Transformed

Inter-racial Conference Group.

by

By R. B. b:ieazor

.\n interesting feature of the inter-

editions, and live pamphlets, which .racial Movement in the south has been

is a gain of 14() over the output of
j

the setting up of inter-racial student

]')2^, and giving a i>roportion of 1,10 grouixs in a nund)er of college centers.

per cent, of fiction to the world. This

per centage is the same as for 1920,

and is larger than for any intervening

year since 100«.

Of the total of 1,226, there were 846

.American authors, 270 foreign authors,

whose books were made in America,

by which white and colored students

meet at intervals for the promotion of

understanding. Interesting results arc

reported. Misapprehensions have been

cleared up, knowledge has taken the

place of rumor, and confidence has

supplanted suspicion. The following

and 110 imported editions, according ^tory shows how the plan works:

to a further capitulation. At an early meeting this year of the

Theology and religion the second
,

Atlanta group, made up of students

largest class, closed the year with 809 from three white and three colored

titles, including 657 new books, 51 new colleges, the <|uestion of higher edu-

editions, and 114 pamphlets—a gain cation for negroes was raised. One
of 89 over the figures of 1923. Three- white student, a Georgia Tech foot-

fourths of these books were by Amer- ball star and student leader, frankly

ican authors. :
said he did not believe in it; he

Next to theology, in point of num- thought it unnecessary and undesir-

bers, according to the statistics, conies ;

able. He was asked to bring in at the

the department of poetry and drama, succeeding meeting a paper in support

with 731 entries, divided into 505 new
books, 72 new editions, and 154 pam-
phlets—a gain of 64 over the figures

of 1923. The high water mark in this

group, it is asserted, was reached in

1914, when 902 were recorded, and this

of his view, while a colored student

was asked to prepare a paper on the

other side. With much interest the

group looked forward to the expected

debate.

.At the next meeting of the com-

was the culmination of a substantial "littce the white student was called

develoiiment which began as long ago

as 1898.

Science occupies the next place on

the list with 645 entries which includes

however, only yiuathematical and

physical science. The next class is ju

upon for his paper. He replied, "I

haven't any. When I began to look

into the subject, I could find no basis

for my opinion. .As I studied it furth-

er my views changed completely. I

now believe that colored students

w i: >v A > 1 V r n i; r s i ^ k s s"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
F A R M V 1 L L E , V A

Kvery Coiivenioiice Offored >Voiiu>ii Di'posltors

Established 1S84

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FAUMVILLE, VIUCINIA

TK.VINS TKVCIIKHS YOU KI-KMi:>TAKV AM)

SECOMJAHV S( ll(M)LS

CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DE(niEE

Tor €atttloy;iu', Address

Tin: HKiJISTItAR

Ntttte Teachers CoHefjre, :-: Kannville, Yir^iiiin

venile, which has 538 books, register- should have the same sort of educa-

ing a loss over the previous year. So-

ciology and economics has 531 books.

— l'"xcliangc.

Canes and swagger sticks will re-

place caps and gowns as a means of

senior class distinction at William &
.Mary except upon occasions of State.

GOOD NEWS

The robin is calling, "Cheer-e-reel !

cheer-e-ree!"

In the apple tree down by the gate.

While down in the stream the sun-

beams gleam

•And the sleepy trout lazily wait.

The violets gleam through the carpet's

green

On the hank where the shade lies

deep,

While under the hill the daisies still

Are listening my secrets to keep.

The wind blows gaily from out of the

South

With a mingling of rapture and glee,

And brings the good news that I've

waited to hear

That Spring is coming to me!
— C. M. (].

tional opportunities that other people

have.

"Not only so," he continued, "but I

think we ought to do something about
this matter, A great many people still

think as I used to. just because they

do not know. Let's go to work to get

the facts over to them through the

press and otherwise."

c^ewMirse

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1868

The Confldenee of the Community for Over Half a Centun

Finest Toilette Kefiuisites, Drugs and Stationery

TARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA

A. E. WILLIS
CUT FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION

Potted Plants and Ferns

10 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers Col-

lege will be given for the Student Building.

STYLES

Girls used to hold their skirts up to

keep them out of the mud, now the

bovs have to lift their trouser legs.

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, ('oats, I)r«8ses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"

Farmville, I-: :•: :: Virginia

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

Main Street - - - Farmville, Virginia

We Serve the Uest

OUR SKRVK K IS (OMPLKTK
itauquets for Si'hool Ortrnni/atious Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone 2-2-7 FAUMVILLK, VllUllNIA

100 SHEETS 50 ENVELOPES

$1.50

College Stationery

100 SHEETS OF HAMMERMILL BOND PAPER
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and 50 Monarch size Envelope* packed

in Special Box $1.50

Quality of paper has not been spared in the selection for this bvw.

The size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Box is all that

you wish for dignity, usefulness and co nvenience.

This offer is made possible by the fact that we are converting our

own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our customers th« ad^

vantage. .

.

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS is neatly printed on each sheer

and envelope, in blue ink, making the college colors.

We will be glad to show you this wonderful box at

The Farmville Herald,

"Printers for the People Who Care"

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to c;iiarh>s HuKK & f'>"n

tAIVCY (JKOCFHIKS, FIM ITS, VKiaiTABI.ES

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Mcintosh & Canada, Inc

D u u <i ci I s r \%

The UKVAlJi Store

Agents For Eastmun Kodaks

FARMVILLE, t: It it VIRGINIA
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DID YOURS COME?

\',,u JmIiiiiiii lililc knru till- tnilli

in liis linl•^ :- -

| sent tlui- lati- ;i Vi»y wrcatli

Not s(i iinicli liniKiriiiK thcf

As wiving,' it a lio|)f lliat tliiTi-

It cniild iHit uitlicrcd l)e."

|M,r tl:c avcraKf k'ii'l i^ 'i naturalist,

a Miss Julin I'.iirniimlis when it roiiics

to saving tlu' lifi- ol' a rorsauf. t^l>t'ii-

ally an I'lastcr (orsaK*'! I'vi' < if ten

watclicil tlicni take llic ciMsauc "11

witli Ki<;iti">t laro, K't/'' aiioiinKly at

each lind nv shattered hlnssimi and ten-

derlv )ilace each stem in water sonie-

tiiiies diluted uitli aninmnia. Any ^irl

will Mive ytiii the Kiiide Idr Till'". I'RI'',

SI'.RX'IN't. ()I>- JvXSTI'.k' ( ()l\'SA(,i".S.

At iirsi she may trjl ymi thai its all

ill the llciwers, "liill always sends that

kind. \iry expensive, ynu know."

(Some i'.ills do that.) Days alter l''.as-

ter, perhaps the next Sunday, yon ean

see h'.aster {'orsaK<.'s lull ol flowers

which sc'in to say "Why don't yon let

US (lie. we're sc; tired of liviiiK."

Pioys are eertainl\- fortnnate in that

most any kind of corsaKt' will do,

—

(Some hoys don't know this.) A hark-

Kroinid of feathers, tinfoil, and ferns

with a few hlossi.iiis in front is all that

is necessary. There yon ha\e an l'"aster

C'orsaKP Kof'l for aiitoinohile rides, or

\oun Sniiday walks, the latter is out

of style. .Any K'irl will pin on a hunch

u\ wiltered once-uerc roses as if they

had jnst come from the K<'irdciis of

Killarney and still fresh with !^parklin(.f

dew ujion the rosy petals.

Oil! the joy of iidialinj,' the sweet

perfume and ,i.jazin).( down upon the cor-

saKc is too ),fre:it to di'scrihe here.

There is a feeding' <if sui)reme satisfac-

tion, "Will, here I am with mine on."

And now to think, as all must think

of the i)oor maid who is forci'd to say

on Master Morn. "I don't know why
hut mine didn't come." dive her yoiu'

deepest sympathy, hut keep it to >()ur-

sell mdess you cari' to hear niuuhers

ol reasons as to "wh_\' they didn't

Come.
"

Now. if .It early dawn, you see sonu'

desperate, hopt'fnl maidens rohhiii).!; the

borders of their violets and ferns, just

stop to think what you'd do and lujvv

you'd feel if voiirs hadn't come."

STYLES IN THE HEREAFTER

.\ i(\i\,il wa-- ia;-;inK' ni ;i Xir^ini,!

ci.lonil (hurch. The fruits had heeii

considerable. ( nie uhdurate scul. how-

ever, resisted the elfurls of the idder.

( ailed 1(1 ;i((Mmi1 lor his rehiitance,

he replied :

|

'A'o' see luiW it is. l-.lder. I'si' K< d a
|

pri,h!eni. I dcm't see how I'se Kwine
j

L;it iiiali shirt (.11 laali iiiali uiiif^s when

I ^'ils III (iliiry." '

"|)al ain't ><>' pruhleiii." retorted the'

xJKir'er priiiiiiitlv . "\i<' pmhleni is
\

how is yo' Kwi"^' ^^^ >"' '''' "" "''I'

\i>' lidriis." h'.vervhody's .\l a,L;a/ine.
;

Smart Footwear

F(^r Spring

"Don't you love ;i day like this?"

.Slu' said to him. in \()UthfuI hiiss.

He said. "I hadl\- need a rest,

Hut certainlv I'll do mv best."

".\ iiaper which pleases everybody,

pleases nohndy," so we lea\e a few

jokes unprintt'd for tliost' of wild im-

agination.

MIXED MONTHS
There w.is a ,urocer b\' the name ol

.March. ( )iie <lay the hntcdier came
j

iroiiiid and s;iid : "March, the first ol

\pril llie jirice of meat's Moin.y up."

"riial's all rii^ht." s.iid .March.

.\ day or two later the wholesale

obber's salesman came alonj^. "March

the first of April the price of su^ar is

KoiiiK up."

".Ml ri^ht." said .March.

.\ few days later the landlord came

around and said: "March, the first of

\i)ril the rent's K<>inK np-"

"That's all ripht." said March.

.\ few days later .March jint u)) a

si^Mi : "The First of April will be the

Last of March.
— I'ro.t^ressiNe (irocer.

DAVIDSON'S,

The House of Quality.

Farmville, Va.

l'"ven in the cheap maRazincs there 1'

is Kood literature, but it is provided
|

by the ad. writers.—Da I'orte .\rj.^us.

COME TO

"W. J. Hillsman, Cash and Carry Store

Wholesale and Ret-.:! Distrib-

uter of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wcar,

General Vierchdndise

Dry (Joods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, Scliool Supplies

on Third Street

for

VAHU) THINGS TO EA'i

Sui»i»!ies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

C. f. CHAPPELl COMPANY
Denl^rs in

ConlVetioncrirs, Fruits, Binnk-I?ooks, stationery

School Supplier

A CLEAN CONTEST
The Rotunda oilers a |>ri/e of one

K'ood cake of Talni Olive for tlu' best

answer to tlu' Udlowinjj; qui'stion :

".Are fo(disli nirls popular, or does

popularity make them foolish?"

"I'm Koint; to test you. art.' you

Kaine?"

"I )o I |(i(d< like a jiartrid^e ?

"

— b'roth.

Helen ol Troy was the first woman
<iii record to go to I'aris to complete

her education.—Tiger.

I'liysical i'',(I. deiiartmenl takes ]ileas-

ure in annouiuiug :

\l-\\ W.M.K.S
'Ilie Debutante—Slouch.

The Darkey-Shunie.

The \ ampire— .Slink.

The liliiid—Stagger.

The Hampden Sidney—Scramble.

The S. T. (.'.-Ambulate.

The Turtle— W'lii/.

Still, it >ou slow (low II to enjoy the

scenery, jiassing cars will in.ike sun

cat it.—yuincy Whig-Journal.

JUST ONK HL()( K I HOYF CAMPUS YOU WILL FIND

G. F. BUTCHER CO
"THE CONVENIENT STORE"

F(M{ (iOOI) THINOS TO EAT

OGDEN STUDIO
1»0HTHAITS:ALL SIZKS ANl) STYLES,

S( IHMM. WORK A SPECIALTY,
A>1 ATKUH WOHK FINISHED.

Satislicd Customers Our Motto

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
II ATS KOI{ S( IIOOL f;il{LS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. IHENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel. 328 Mam Street

Planters Bank of Farmville
fakmville, va.

state, city and county depository
Capital Stock $50,000.00
Surplus and Profits 125 000 00

"The Old HelinlHt^ Bank"
Kesourees $1,000,000.00

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
FAK3JVILLE, :: :: VA.

4 per eent. Interest on Savings deposits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

STATE TI:A(TII;HS (OLLKIJE JEWELRY

MARTIN, The Jeweler,

Watches, Clocks, Diiinioiid Hiu^s, Class and Sorority Jewelry

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

MAN UFACT XJllE KS OF

Ice Cream and Butter,
For all occasions

P H N E 5 5

make and sell Ice Cream all times of the year

COAL AND ICE
All ^•rades coal at lowest prices.—Pure distilled water ICE,—

lasts longer and is better than ICE made by any other process.

W. C. NEW3LVN, Phone 41.

PROMPT POLITE SERVICE— AT —
HUBBARD & MAHAN,

''THE NICEST PLACE IN TOWN"
Proprietary Drugs, Stationery, Fountain Drinks

Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies

ARE YOU HUNlilHY?-
(jJo across the street to

GILLIAM'S,
For Eats of All Kinds

"Quality Counts" High Street

L. G, BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED

OfRcial Jewelers to thv. ;.'>ading National Fraternities and Soror-
ities. Special designs tind estimates furnished on class pins,
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of Clreek letter Fraternity jew-
elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings

Main Office: Richmond Office
Attleboro, Mass. 401-2 Methodist Rldf.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUHOPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath
J. 0. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT 8c CO.,
Leaders of Fashion

— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,

B^ARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA

'ENGLAND'S"
Tho Place for S. W C. Ciirls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

Third Street

SPECIJiL PBICES
W. E. ENCILAND Farmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles^
TRUCKS IRACTORS FARM MAtJIINERY

Corner Third and North Streets

FARMVILLE, :-: :.j VIRGINIA

I
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EMBLEMS AWARDED BY ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
VIRGINIAN NEAR COMPLETION

This year the Atliletic Association

lias taken as its motto 'Athletics for

all." The motto 'Atliletics for all' is a

recent movement that seems to he

sweeping tlie entire country. The New

Student recently puhlislied an article

'We are Tired," which represents the

thouKht of the majority in present-day

up-to-date colleges. The article fol-

lows :

"We arc tired!

"We are tired of this everlasting

l)hih hlah al)out a winning foot!)all

team.

"We are tired of having a foothall

coach who trains forty men and rc-

Nelda Francis,

Kitty Morgan,

Jean West,

Audrey Chewning,

Mary Hunt.

1927

Olive Smith

Lucile Wright

Elsie Anderson

Clara Thompson

1928

Mollie Barnes, Cap. K. Zacharias, Cpt.

Lila Foster,

A. Rehecca Boisseau,

Orline White,

Elizaheth Crute.

Virginia Lewis,

Madeline (iary.

Marv Mount.

Frances Jones

Helen Hail

Jean Mitciiell

Catherine Reid

Isie Gihson

Va. Perkins

VOLLEY BALL
1925 1926

ceives as large a salary as lour iii-;Xelda Francis, Cap. Thelma Woolfolk
structors wlio teach one particular suh-

i (•.^tii^^.rine Morgan,

Jean West,

l">na Shotwell,

Helen Miller,

Lucile Walton,

ject to six hundred students.

"We are tired of liaving Rotary

cluhs donate scholarships for the al-

leviation of the financial sufferings '>i

'deserving athletes.'

"We are tired of having more of

these deserving athletes draw good

pay for performing some trivial joh at

the gym.

"We are tired of having these silly

speakers get up and e.xhort the l)oys

to 'hack that team.'

'We arc tired of having .\lMnini come ,.^,. ,^, wt,;.,>
hack and say what a fine half hackj^'^''"^ ^^ '^'tc.

there is in Podunk High School and '

can't we find a joh for him.

••\Ve are ti^ed of having our inter-

collegiate teams sent all over the Mid-

dle West on expensive trips while the

physical training of the ordinary stu-

dents is neglected.

"We are tired of this stadium hunk

wherel)y SO.OOO spectators watch twen-

ty-two men—or ratlier employees

—

battle for supremacy.

"We are tired of liaving tutors fur-

nished for failing atliletes.

"We are tired of these athletes cal-

valcades to induce more athletes to

crmc to Xorthw''stern.

"We are tired of all the efYorts to

make this the last resting place for

the dumb hut brawny hoys.

"We are tired of being told that

Northwestern needs more men.

"We are tired."

If this lie treason, make tlic most of

It-

Our school, this year, is giving ev-

ery girl an e(|ual opportunity in ath-

letics. The number of letters, mono-

grams and numerals awarded, show

that a larger nunil)er are taking an

active part in athletics, than in any

perevious year.

Celeste Whaley

Lucile Wright,

Acting Capt.

Olive Smith

Gladys Moses

F'lizabeth Bugg

1927 1928

Elizabeth Crute, Cap. Va. Updike, Cap.

Lucile Ware, Virginia Perkins

Louise Wells, Mary Smith

Judson Lifsey, Evelyn Dulaney

Madeline McMurdo, Helen Hall

ilie N'irginian statT wishes to an-

nounce tliat "The Virginian" will be

here around May 1st. No deliveries

will be made until all money has been

collected. Do not keep other people

from getting theirs by your slowness.

Pay for your rciirescntatioii and hook

at once.

l-'rom ail indications tiiis will l)e the

best \'irginian ever pul)lisiie(l. The an-

nuai stoff has worked to originate new-

ideas which will make the annual more
attractive.

An annual is the best memory book

of college life, and no girl's keep-sakes

are complete unless she has a complete

set of annuais. Tlic \'irgiiiian is a book
for every girl in school. It contains

information and pictures of interest to

every one. It is more than a record, it

is a valuable treasure. Pay for your

annual promptly.

REMAINDER OF SPRING ELECTIONS TAKE PLACE

REMAINDER OF SPRING
ELECTIONS TAKE PLACE

The polk- were oiien from 8 o'clock

Thursday morning, April Id, to 5:30

tiiat afternoon, during that time, over

400 votes were cast. .\s a result of this

the ft)llowing girls were elected to of-

fice:

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
\'ice-Presidtnt : Gertrude 'Juinn

Secretary— Ida Hili

Treasur-i -Mary Ruth 'Ann
1st. Pr. t Re.— Polly Stallanl

Camus League Cii.—h'annio R. l^ro\\ii.

VIRGINIA SCULPTOR PICKED
TO FINISH STONE MT. MEM.

ROTUNDA
Business Manager

—

I'Aeiyii Reckliani.

RICHMOND, \ A., Apr. lo.—Augus-
tus Lukeman, horn in Richmond and
widely known liere and throughout will

be picked to coiiiidete the Stone Moun-
tain memorial to the Confederacy, left

unfinished in the recent conflict of (iut-

zon Horglum with the controlling as-

sociation, intimate friends of his were
'nformed today.

Lukeman is a resident of New York.

eH has completed many important

l)ieces of sculpture among which are

numerous pieces of colossal size.

The mention of Lukeman's name fol-

lows that of Sievers, another Virginia

artist who has declined the post.

—

Kx.

A Circus Comes to Town.

CLASS CLUB
Basketball Class—Fresliman 10 pts.

Basketball X'arsity—Freshman, 10 pts.

\'olley Ball—Freshman 10 pts.

Points toward Individual Cups.

Helen Hall, 30, Freshman.

Varsity F., 10.

Monogram, 10.

Class Basketball, 5.

Class Volley Ball, 5.

Orline White, 30, Sophomore.

Varsity F., 10.

Monogram, 10.

Class Basketball, 5.

Class \'olley Ball, 5.

Edna Shotwell, Senior, 20 points.

Monogram, 10.

Class Basketball, 5.

Class Volley Ball, 5.

Kitty Morgan, Senior, 20 points.

\'arsity Basketball, letter 10.

Class Basketball, 5.

Class \-ollcv Bail, 5.

MONOGRAMS S. T. C.

First earned : Erna Shotwell, senior.

Second earned : Orline Wliite, soph..

Third earned: Helen Hall, freshman.

F'ourth ..aT,e(

man. I<"iftii cariun

s(.phomo:"c

s'iri'nia Pe. kin;,, freshPi
Mad; line O.'ll \

SQUIGEL BIDS

S(|uigel takes pleasure in announcing

the following new members:

X'irginia N'incent.

Bunn Quinn.

Kitty Morgan.

Helen Chrisman.

lulith Cornwell.

Mary Lynn Petty.

Miss Tabl) left on April 10th, to at-

tend the anual meeting of the Ameri-

can Association of College Registrars,

held this year in Boulder, Col., at the

I'niversitv of Colorado,

Wednesday, April 15th, Sparks Cir-

cus came to Farmville. The parade

came through town and past the school.

It is hard to tell which enjoyed it most

the training school children of the col-

lege girls. High street, in front of the

college building was a mass of human
i)eings. This cr^nvd did not assemble
in vain for the parade was excellent.

There were ladies and gentlmen rid-

ing beautiful hordes
;

great painted
wagons drawn by prancing steed con-

tained a variety of wild animals ; large

eh.'i)hants and striped zebras exhibited

tliemselves, and of course there were

many clowns.

A steam piano and a band or two,

played regular circus tunes, and ven-

ders peddled balloons, devils and birds.

The circus gave an afternoon per-

formance which was rather good.

There were three rings and at the

greater part of the time, something

was hai>i)eniiig in each. In the middle

ring, the wild animals performed, lions,

tigers, polar bears, leopards and seals.

In the other rings, hogs, lamars, mon-
keys, ponies and horses acted. Beauti-

ful girls did all kinds of stunts. They
swang in rings, turned cart-wheels,

rode horses and ane gave an act with

doves. Two Japanese boys performed

wonderful balance experiments.

The circus ended with u fox hunt,

which took place around the entire

track. Some animal, (perhaps a coon)

was led around, followed by a pack of

yelping hounds, dose behind, wiiici'

raced the Inmtesnien and women in

red jackets. This was one of the most

tlirilling acts of the entire circus.

Between different stunts, the clowns

acted and a line of queer looking fig-

ures riding still (|ueerer object ;, rode
around the track.

The circus was certainly worth see-

ing, and anyone who missed it, miss-

ed a lot of fun.

VARSITY F.. BASKETBALL

I'-ranccs Jones, Captain; Helen Hall,

Jean Mitchell, Kitty Morgan, Kitty

Reid, Eleanor Zacharias, Orline White,

Madeline (iary.

NUMERALS—BASKETBALL
1925 1926

Edna Shotwell, Cap. Ann Smith, Cap.

Eula Harris Celeste Whaley

Miss \irgilia I. Bugg, of the Regis-

trar's Office, left on April 17th, for

Washington, D. C, where she will be

an attendant at the wedding of her

brother Dr. Charles R. Bugg, of Ral-

eigh, N. C. and Miss X'irginia L. Sil-

vester.

Pav for vour VIRGINIAN.

CORNWELL ASSISTANT
EDITOR OF THE ROTUNDA

iMlith Cornwell is assitant editor of

The Rotunda for 1925-'26.

I'.dith has l)een Literary editor this

year, and has done splendid work. The
assistant editorshi]) was not voted up-

on as Edith received a great majority

of the nominations.

VIRGINIAN
Business Manager—Sarah l-'ox.

Literary Editor—Rosalind Harrell.

.\rt ICditor— .S. Virginia Hall.

Y. W. C. A.

L'nder-grad. Rep.— hLlizabeth Bugg.

\' ice- President—Lucile Wright.

Treasurer—Margaret Cobb.

Secretary—Sue Puckett.

Advisory Brd. — Draper, Graham,

Jones, Lea, McDonald, Penroy.

AUDREY CHEWNING

ATHLETIC
N'ice- President—Orline White.

Secretary—Virginia Lewis.

Treasurer—X'irginia Perkins.

LETTER FROM MISS EVERETT

There was not a single girl in school

who was not dismayed and sorry when
she heard that Audrey Chewning
would have to leave school. Audrey has

not been well for some time, in spite of

this, she continued her splendid work
and had a ready smile for everyone.

The doctor however, has at last had his

way, and .Audrey is resting up this

term. We shall certainly miss her and
her place is almost beyond filling, how-
ever "h'very cloud has a silver lining"

and this one ijroves no exception to the

rule. As a result of .Audrey losing this

term, we hope to have her all of next

year, instead of only i)art. We are

missing .'\udrey and all wishing her a

speedy recovery.

LAKELAND, FLA., April 7, 1925.

The Rotunda,

State Teachers College,

Farmville. Virginia.

Dear Rotunda:

Some kind friend sent me your April

1st issue, and I nearly jumped to the

ceiling at the thought of all those glo-

rious holidays, but the real excitement

came at the second head-line: who
could they be? And then everything

began to sound c|ueer! And—well, it

certainly was a regular April luxil, and

I enjoyed it immensely.

It did look so good to see such

sweet familiar names as Dr. J. L. Jar-

man, Miss Florence Stubbs, Miss

Brownie Taliaferro, even if they were

in the (pieerest pcjsitions.

I am always so interested in the Ro-

tunda and in dear Teachers College,

needless to say, I love it very dearly.

.Sincerely yours,

DOUGLAS lAl'.RI'/rT.

COMING ATTRACTION

One of the most attractive attrac-

tions of the Lyceum Course this year,

is "Peg O' My Heart," a i>Iay, to be

presented by the Dramatic Club in the

auditorium, April 23-24. Needless to say

there will be an all-star cast, including

Peggy .Moore as the heroine, and Li-

la Colonna as the hero. W.itch the Ro-

tunda for further inforiiiatioii about

the new l)lay.

Pay for y(nir VIR(iINIAN.

FRESHMAN WIN FROM SENIORS

Wednesday night tlie I'Veshman met
the Seniors in a X'olley Ball game, and
won both games by a score of R)-14 and
15-5. These games were the best games
of X'olley Ball played on the court this

year, the score in tlie first game being:

14-14 at one time. The Seniors had the

I'Veshmen 8 to 1 at the beginning, but

the I'Veshmen come uj) and won.

The line-up was as follows :

hreshmen Seniors

1—Hall Shotwell

2— Perkins Morgan
3—Smith Miller

4— L'lidikc Walton
.S—Woodson hrancis

6—Peak West
Substitute— Diilanev for Peak.

EXCHANGE

A student at Strassburg University

was caught cribbing by radio. He had
a set in his room and one in his desk
at the University. On examinations he
sent the (lucstions to his room and a

friend in his room broadcast the an-

swers.

l-'ureka College has a custom both
strange and interesting. The Senior
Class buries a fruit cake at the begin-
ning of the year ;ind unearths it at

the end of the year. If they luckily do
unearth the cake, a feast follows. But
if the Juniors find it before coinmence-
nient, they fall heir to it.
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Weekly Program
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.Mf).\|)W I;K\1:.sT IOK'K'I \i I'. and .\.\\\ O. NIL,S.SOX in 'nil': Sli)!'.

Sli()\\' ol 1.1 lb'.," a I'araiiiouiit I'icturt'. 'Ibis picture >bows you a big, grip-

ping drama of life, with ideiily ol good comedy on the side. It is tbi' gi"eat-

e>t of all stories (jf circus life, with the star of "The Covered Wagon" in his

greati^t cbaracleii/ations. .Mxi l'.\Tli|-', Xl-'.WS.

A MESSAGE TO THE ALUMNAE
Xow that the time is drawing ne.ir for commencement, our thoughts are

ii\(te(i 1(1 the Alnninae wlm ]\:i\v been here for other such occasions, and we

woidd like for them to know just how i)adly we want them back with us this

year. They have left S. T. C. to embark on the ship of Life in various parts of

the countr\, but the_\- are with us in spirit ihroiiglinul each year and when Com-

meneeinent da\ rolls .iround, we long to see our old Iriends once more. IVt-

haps they think llie_\- are forgotten in the passing years, but they live on and on

in our meniorw and we long for tiie oi)portuuity of clasping the hand-, of our

.Miminae during tlu- ;i|ipro;iehing (Oninu-iu'ement.

We've wanted a "( ojlegt^ May-])a>-." This year, to our great jo.\ . ue are

going to lia\e one. Is this to bt' like a great maii_v other things, something

which alter ii;i\iiig bi-eii attained, loses its desirable (|ualitiesr If it is, it wll be

our own fault. I-.veryone has co-ojierated with us and made it possible for us

to have our May- Day Program in the desired style, now its up to us to co-oi)er-

alt' and sIkiw our aiipreciation by doing whativer we are asked. I'ack up ev-

erything in connection with .May-Day! Don't be an old stick and say, "I don't

dance, or I haven't time to get deccjrations." He a sport, if you aren't in the

ilance you want, or if _\t)u work in something in the mechanical wa>', do it to

the bi-st of \our al)ilit.v and without a murmur. \\f can't all be stars, but vou

know—
It ain't the guns nor the armament

Nor ftmds that they can pay.

I'ut the close co-oi)eration

That makes them win the day.

It ain't the indiviilual,

Nor the army as a whole,

I'ut the e\ I'll.isting teamwurk

()l every blooming scnil. —Kipling.

l\esi]|utions are always associated with the starting of New ^'ears. Who
has ever started a New Near without hrst taking an inventory of himself, and
then ntakng great resolves to do and be better. If we stop to think, this is the

i-e.il beginning of a New N'ear. The otiicers of the leading organizations on the

('.imiuis for the sessions of l''2,=i- l';2fi have been elected.

We know our school is one of the best in the State; our Home l")ei)artment

and l'\-uiilty, included, but wf are broad-minded enough to see our own faults.

One ol wliicli we re.ili/e is our boiior-system. I'mbT our able president, Helen
Miller, iniuli has bi'cn done, but she li.is not had the thorough Co-operation of

the student body and faculty, that was due lur.

If we are to be governed by the students, then each girl at S. T. ('. should

realize and leel her own rispoiisiliilitv , and act accordingly. The faculty ami
home department, if they recogni/e the student committee, should give them
more authority and power.

It is said a chain is as strong as its weakest link. Well, we have some
mighty poor links m our svsti'Ui of goxernnieiit. ( )iie of which, is the large

niunber ol umu'cess.uy rules which are not obeyed <ir enforced; another is, the

lack of tru^l that is put in the girls; and still aiiollu'r is, the lack of authority
the students li,i\t'. We clearly see our weaknesses, how are we going to rem-
edy them? Shall we call a student body nun'ting, ami discuss each rule in the

hand-book, and have them ji.issed hy a majority vole: Shall we ask for more
authority or none at ,ill

;

(iirls, it is your school, ;iiid \our honor th.it is in (pu'stion. What are you,
as worthy citizens ol S. T. t '. Ljoiiig to do to improve yoinl government? Let's

hear some opinions. ll,ive we any thinkers in our student boily vvho can solve

this (|uesti(ui?

The inheritance tax is more humaiu',

anyway. It wails until the poor fellow "'""^n'' l-'l^i' > i>cl..ne to i)opulari/e

can't suffer.-- I'.irmingham Hawk eve.
l'''-''>ii cellarsi—W all St. Journal.

Shakespe.ne iMcphr.ise.l by lb.- ,,^,,„ ,|,^, ,,„.,,.,,,,, ,,,.^, ^^^.^,^^, ,^^.,.^^^^

modern girl: Who steals my Piuse, ,„„„,j^ ^,^,,„,^,,, |,,,,i„ l),,M,,i„,,
sti'als a powder putt. -

1 oh'do Hl.ide.
Ki-uist ^r

Hob says reaction is in the saddle ,il
I

Washington. \\C wonder if this is ,i Homes are being built with everv

slv dig at I alvin's electrical boise.— known convenience except low reiit.--

Milvvuiikee Journal. (.'olumbia Record

Tn>l)\^ J. w \K!vi:x ki:i;ri(;.\x in ••thlxdi-kixc d.wnx." The

mo.t spectacular h.ive drama. ever filineil. .See tlu' miglily typhoon, twisting

the doomed city of sunken souls into a itiass of unrec(tgnizable debris; the

avve-insi)iring tidal wave, tearing in from the ocean, carrying all bclorc it,

svveei)ing these two siorm-tossed souls out to seal It's tlu' greatest melo-dra-

ni.itic tbrilk'r of them all. - .\Iso .ird episode of "Riders of the I'lains,"

W h.DXI'A I) \^- l;l |TN' COMI'SOX and WWRXl'R L.VXTI'.R in "THI"

(..\RI)1-'X of Wh'I'DS."- .\ Paramount Picture. He called it his "(iardeu of

Weeds"- -this rich man's pleasure-palace where l>roadwa\ beauties bloomed.

P.etty as the f.airesl llovver of them all.— RocklifTe I'ellinvs as the man.—.Mso

.\esop b'able.- Matinee at 4 o'clock.— lU'iiel'it .Sigma, .Sigma, Sigma

of State Teacbers ( oIKge.

i HLRSD.W and b'RID.W -THOM.XS MI"l(ilI.\X in " TOXC il'l'.S ()!•'

l'"L.\Mb?."— .\ Sjjccial Paranunint picture. The lovable, hghting hero of I'eter

I'lark Macfarlane's lunverful no\el is a perfect fitting Meighan role. It gives

his milliou-dcdlar i)ersonality full play.— .A pictme' of big drair.atic punch and

heart-winning romance, ^'ou can bank on this one being good.—.Also good

Comedy each night, and Orchestr;i Music Friday night.

SATLR1).\\'—X.\ZIM()\ A and LOL rb:LLKGEN in "THI-? Rl-:DKKMINCi

SIX."—A Special I'roductitui and absolutely the best picture Naziinova has

ever appeared in.—.\ great drama of a girl leader of a mysterious Apache

band in P.VRLS whose beauty of soul brcnight about the rcdeniption of her-

.self and the man she loved.—.Also iSth episode of "The (ihost City."— Mati-

nee at 3 -.M).

.XD.MISSIOX to S. T. C. (iirls: Thur. and [•v\. ISi', other davs 20c.

ÎI
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^LET US SERVE YOU INDIVIDUALLY

%.

WE PRINT THE ROTUNDA LET US PRINT FOR YOU

THE LEADER OFFICE" : MARTIN PRINTING CO., 3rd St.

SPRING STYLES

BALDWIN'S

SPRING STYLES

\\ e are opening every day packages of

Nl'AV SPRlXt. .MI'RCHANDISE

from the New York Market. The

styles arc pretty and different,—the

colors bright and n',w.

DRI-SSF.S,

C().\TS,

SKIRTS,

MILLINERY,

Dry (ioods, Silks, Notions, Hosiery,

Underwear, Corsets and Brassieres.

aldwmI
DEPARTMENT STORES
SLYNCMBURG.VA DURHAM.N C So RICHMOND^v-r

\

IIIM
SORRY YOU BOBBED ?

Switches made from Combings or cut Locks.

Reasonable Rates.

MRS. C. W. ROBERTS, R. F. D., No. 1, Farmville, Virginia.

BARROW COAL CO.

duality Service

Phones 165 and 148

SCH'^.MMEL CONSEItVATOKY OF MUSIC

Affiliated with the S. T. C. rfince 1907
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At Reasonable Tuition Rates.

STOP AT

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the Hest Fats and Drinks in Town

Spechil Attention 'oiven to S. T. C. Students

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILF FIX voiJH SHOFS WHILE YOU WAIT

Hest W-'cknianship and Leather Used

A. E. WILLIS
CUT FLOWFKS FOIi FVFRY OCCASION

Potted Plants and Ferns
10 per cent, of all purcihases made fmin the State Teachers Col-

lege will be given for the Stddent Building.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

— AT —

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store

— AT —
Keasoiiahle Prices

impt Service on Bracelet

Watches, Fountain Pens, &

Pencils of Quality

Gray's Drug Store

The Druf,' Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Lint of

Toilet Necessities

and Stationery.

FARMVILLE, VA.

MAKE YOUR

ilEADQUARTERS

ac

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VIRGLN'IA

1
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THE ROTUNDA

CHICKENS

I had bi'cn caust'd to stop at a .small

country dwelling to spend the night,

hc'cause of a chicken. I, with my ten-

dear heart, could not harm one of our

featlieri'd friends, and to present such

an accident, i ran my car mto a ditch.

The thin.u took offense and hroke its

axle to LTi't t'si'U.

I do not jirofess to he like the Prin-

cess of the fairy tale, who could feel

a i)ea through seven mattresses; hut

1 do protest. I am not like Rr'cr Rab-

bit, who was bcjrn and bred in the

l)riar patcii. Much to my disgust, and

to the embitterment of nu" lovely na-

ture, and to the tattering of my pre-

cious lii(h\ 1 was placed, witii no es-

cape, on a nuittress made of straw,

which even the hens of the yard would

refuse to lay on.

1 was torn from the depths of my
torttu'ing feelings by the squawks of

chickens, evidently in distress. I hound-

ed from the place of my i)hysical an-

guish to the paneless window All was

blank without. 1 l)eheld a house, a hen-

house evidently, against \vb.ich move!

a pitch-black shadow Hanked by two

white spots, which jerked and emit-

ted distressing noises. With no thought

of 'lie shadow t'.e moo,: cut,' i;\.;u he-

h'.vd a thick !il;i:k cloud. I b'dieid a

gentleman of c il.o" keeping stei. {<> the

double-<|uick s(|uawks of the chickens

yard. The chickens went down tliis
\

line jostling each other as people do in
;

a modern cafeteria: taking many i)ecks

of grain as they hurried ahmg.

'i'he sound of foot-steps below cau>-

ed me to turn from the window and

start dressing. Soon the odor of fried

chicken cauu' up to me and as 1 hur-

i'iedl>' comi)leted m.\- jireparations, I

laughed to remend)er the bitter

tiioughts 1 iiad harbored against thse

creatures only a little while ago.

the.v Kne it when it >a>> "school's

out." "shool's out." It does nits duty

but like everything ebe. it has it>

knockers.

ALUMNAE NOTES

THE BELL

The l"..\ecutive I'loanl of the .\s>oci-

ation of .Munmae held a very import-

ant meeting in Richmond on .\pril 4.

Plans were made for the annual re-

union on June 6, an<t conunittees aji-

poiiUed to carry them out.

i «

Miss Ariana .\nnnonette has been

teaching in Richmond this year, and

in I'T'bruary. was promoted to the po-

sition of critic teaciier in the Richmond

.Normal .Seh(ioI.

Miss Katidei'U ( lordon C'rute became

the bride of Mr. Maurice lleadlec on

Inunediate-

ly after the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs.

Ileadlee left for a motor trip to Mis-

souri and California, wliere they will

visit relatives. Mr. Ileadlee is origi-

nallv from California, but moved to

lie Held in each r.and. l-"iom ihe ground

he grabbed a hag and liastily dropped

tile chickens therein, with no consid-

eration for the delicacy of their plum-

,ige or the needs of their lungs. A shot

rang out. The darky made a quick.

side-ways moticui. for one instant, I

saw the white of his eyes. He grabbed

his chickens with a strong grip, and

tlung himself over the fence, disap-

pearing into the woods beyond. The
moon went behind the clouds and I re-

turned to my bed.

The inevitable happened; the weari-

ness of my bones overpowered the

tortiiri' of my epidermis and I fell

asleep. I awoke with a start. Was I in

the Hedlowe of my dreams, where all

pi'opk' looked like chickens?

Xo. e\idently. this was chickendoiii.

The last thought I had before that

rt'stless sleep—-for m\' very skin was

ill tatiers—was chick-ns. Once more

1 was awakened by them, this time,

by their announcement of day.

1 could not stand my rough couch

any longer, so again I turned my mu-
tilated form toward the window. I

looked down into the barnyard, lighted

by the fast-rising sun and there upon a

stump, stood a very white rooster with

a fiery comb. On the ground below,

stood many hens and lesser roosters,

of the same color. By the solemnity

of their movements and the serious-

ness of their demeanor, they reminded

me of a Ku Klux Klan initiation that

1 had seen in the city some time ago.

Suddenly, the rooster let out one grand

cock-a-doodle-doo; all the hens and

other roosters joined in the chorus.

'1 hrice this was repeated. A master of

the old- Chantry schools would have

been proud of such leadership; the re-

sponse was perfect. .Xn early insect

flew by the stump, and the chorister,

forgetting his chorus departed in pur-

suit of the juicy morsel. The old hens

marshalled their little broods to a near-

by shady spot, to teach them the art

of scratching for a few long earth-

worm. The young cocks strutted

.about in their cake eaters' manners,

])ulling their combs far over one eye.

The young pullets were extremely

busy helping each other out, biting

one another's cond)s to make it appear

more rosy and pulling out a few of

their feathers to even-up the shingles.

The farmer's boy appeared with a

large basket, from which he threw

cracked grain in a long line across the

What have you heard most since

you have been at S. T. C. ? No. it is

not the choice bit of scandal, nor is it

what you nuist do when you get out in

the .State. It is the school bell. Having

much leisure time upon my hands and

a naturally mathematically inclined

head, I determined to calculate in the
\y^.,i„^.^^|jj^._ ;^,^,.^,,, jj^th.

easiest maimer i)ossil)le the number of

times I had heard the l)ell ring. I

made a chart and hung it upon my wall

(not with i)ins and every time the bell

rang. 1 hastily ran to that chart and

put down a mark. I kept this chart Cmihc.rJand several years ago
accurately for one term and determin-

ed by trigonometry, the average num-
ber of times the bell rang in one day.

I found the number to he fifteen.

—

The question was then raised how
many times does it ring in a year? Now
we may say that we come to school

about 9 months and an average of 30

days to the month. If w^e multiply 30

by 9 we find that there are about 270

days in our school year. If we mul-

tiply this 270 by 15 we find that we
have 40.^0. I do not wish to over-esti-

mate, so I'll knock off the 50. Fresh-

men at the end of this year you will

have heard (if you have been awake

at all times,) the bell 4000 times. Seni-

ors, you will have heard its silvery

peals around 16,000 times. Some mem-
bers of the faculty have been fortunate

enough to hear it about 120,000 times.

Wouldn't it be grand if it dropped a

dollar for us every time it rang?

The bell has rung for many and va-

ried purposes and for each it has a

different tone. In the morning, it com-

" w i: >v A > T vol i{ H i: s i > i; s s

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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Kverj ('(uivtMiience OflercHl Woiiumi Depositors

.Announcement has been made of the

marriage of Miss Harriet Cazenove

Purdy, of Lawrenceville, to Mr. Ash-

by Carlyle Blackwell. of Ashland, on

Thursday, .April 9. After their return

from a Northern trip, the couple will

be at home at Barboursville, W. \'a.,

where Mr. Blackwell is head of the

chemistry department in Morris Har-

vey College, and also tennis coach.

He is national president of Chi Beta

Phi, a scientific fraternity. He is a

graduate student of the University of

Chicago and of Princeton, and will

later resume work leading to the de-

gree of Ph. D. Mrs. Blackwell is a B.

S. graduate of the Farmville Teachers

College at Farmville, and for the past

two years was instructor of French in

Woodrow Wilson High School at

Portsmouth.

Established 1884

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLE, VIRCINIA

TKAINS T1:A( HKHS FOH ELEMFM'AKY AM)

SECOMJAHV SCHOOLS
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For i'atalomic. Address

THi: UK(aSTHAU
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We Serve the Best

OUU SKHVK F IS (M)MrLFTK

Han((ue(s for S<'h(M»l Ortjiiiilzatioiis Our Speelalty

News was received on Sunday April

12, of the sudden death in Chicago, of

Mrs. George Hobson Scott, formerly
mauds you to get up, it invites you to! Miss Martha Cunningham, daughter
meals, it calls you to chapel, pleads

with vou to studv and sends vou to

bed. The bell does not move in the

same rut all the time, sometimes it

changes. Once it shrieked the fire

warning; again it announces the fes-

tival occasions and holidays.

Sor.ietimes the girls like the bell

and again they don't. It all depends on

the tone it uses. How they hate it

when it says "get-up," "get-up," how

of Dr. John A. Cunnighani, second

president of Farmville State Normal
School.

Men students of the sophomore class

at the University of Oregon have de-

cided to adopt the blue denim trousers

as official wearing apparel. The "blue

jeans" will be made of a heavy cloth

and cut in the latest college style.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1868

The foiifidenee of the Commiiiilty for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Ue(|uisites, Drugs and Stationery

rARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Drosses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"

Farmville, I-: :•: :-: Yirginta

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

Main Street - - - Farmville, Virginia

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone 2-2-7 FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

100 SHEETS 50 ENVELOPES

$1.50

College Stationery

100 SHEETS OF HAMMERMILL BOND PAPER
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and 50 Monarch size Envelopes packed

in Special Box $1.50

Quality of paper has not been spared in the selection for this hw.
The size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Box is all that

you wish for dignity, usefulness and co nvenience.

This offer is made possible by the fact that we are converting our

own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our customers th« •d'^

vantage. .

.

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS is neatly printsd on each sheet

and envelope, in blue ink, making the college colors.

We will be glad to show you this wonderful box at

The Farmville Herald,

"Printers for the People Who Care"

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to (Jliarles Biigg & Son

t\M\ (iH(K FHIFS, FIM ITS, VKiiFTABLKS

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Mcintosh & Canada, loc

FARMVILLE,

1) It U (i U 1 S T ti

The KK^ALL Store

Agents For Eastin.-in Kodaks

s

:

VIRGINIA
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JOKES

Our idea <if tlu- iiii'ancsl man on

tartli, is the fellow wlm i)ul> liair re-

storer ill >Iia\iiiK (Team.

Bubbles

If only sonic one would now iiueiit

a Tireless cook.

"A (lianioiid is tlie hardest stdiic,

isn't it?"

"Ves—the hardest to K^'t."

Jones:— I was out in my ear last

iiiKlit and ^ot stuek tise miles from a

Karate.

Johns:—That's iiotiiiuK, I was out in

mine, and ^oi stuek in a ^^ara^e.

Thou Shalt Not Crib
|

i'irst Fresliin.iii in Math l'"xani—

'

"ilciw far are miII inmi the correct

answer .'

'

Second [•'rc^liiiian in Math l'".xaiii-

••'I'wd scats."—The A. \- S. Link.

I'VesIi.— If I «o to the matinee, I'll

have to cut two classes.

.S()i)h.—That's all rijjiht, ycjii can make

n|) the sleep any time.

Cat:—Shucks! I'm not afraid of dan-

ger— I've got nine lives!

Frofj:—That's nothiiiK— 1 croak cv-

erv ni^Iit.

A Limit to His Patience

"The ollicc slioiild seek the man, you

know."

"A'es, ih.it's all rikdit," rci>lied the

candidate, "hut 1 ^avc it plenty of time

;nid it seemed h.asli ful."- -1 )ciiison Ma-

miiiKo.

Smart Footwear

For Spring

New Name for It.

She (aii.\ious to iiniuH-ss)
—"I've just

put my furs into cold storaKc!"

The Im.oI—"Cold storaRc! Ha!—j(dly

U.<>i>t\—never lu'ard it calh-d that hetore

—my cuff links ;ind watch are there

too!"— London ( )pini()n.

l'"iirliiie^—Do you like my new en-

KaKt'uient riiijf.'

I'eline— Dearie, it's sinijily a peach;

when does it come ofT?

Waiter—How would you like your

.steak, sir?

I'-xaspcrated I'atron—\'cry nuicli.

Customer (on the telcplione)—Have
you any flesh-ccdored stockings?

Hosiery Clerk—Yes — whadda ya

want, i)ink, yellow, or hhufi."

Cop— Did that car hit this woman?
No— it slowed u\> for her to ^n hy,

ami she fainted.

They say Dawes is getting stouter,

hi't it may U>- just the efTect of lan-

guage held in.— Rockford Star.

Ida—Sue, who's got tlie higgest nose

in school?

Sue—Oh, I don't know, who has?

Ida—Well, I have, and I can prove

it, too. The other day I was sitting on

the hack row in chemistry class, and
I missed Mahel X. I looked up and
down the end seats in the dilTercnt

rows. I decided Mahel was absent and
went oil taking notes. Then I hap-

pened to look right in front of me and
there sat Mahel X.

Sue— Proof enough.

(With apoligies to Rudyard Kipling)

II'' you can keep your (Jueen when all

ahout you

.'\re wanting her, and trying to out do

you

;

II' you can keei> l>er trust and she not

douht you,

Hut make allowance for her doiihting

too

;

II" you can wait and nt)t he tired of

waiting.

Or heiiig tired, don't coiuproniise.

Or losing out, (K)n't give up your rat-

ing.

.\nd yet don't act too good, imr talk

too wise.

II*" you can toil and work for winning

And risk them on one iiitch .ind-toss.

Ami lose, and start at your heginnint;.

And never breathe a word abinit your

loss

;

Ih" you can hll the imfdrKiving minute

With sixty seconds worth of good clean

fun,

Vour's is the earth and all that's in it

Hut Lord help you with the girl you

get, mv son! - Scio t.

Real Usefulness.

"Do all the members of your intellec-

tual advancement organization make

speeclies ?"

"Oh, no," answered Miss Cayenne,

"the more useful ones make the tea

and sandwiches."—Washington Star.

Why Is a Bachelor?

"L'ncle Tom," said his young neph-

ew to an old bachelor, "tell me ahout

sonic of the narrow escapes you've

had from the women."

"Hoy." was the response, "if there

was any narrow escapes, the women
had 'em!"— I'arni and Fireside.

^ . J. Hillsman,

Wholesale and Ret-.:1 Dlstrib-

ulcr of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear,

General Merchandise

Dry (;oods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, Selntol Supplies

DAVIDSON'S,

The House of Quality.

Farmville, Va.

COME TO

Cash and Carry Store

on Third Street

for

GOOP THINGS TO EA'J

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

C. F. CHAPPELL COMPANY
De8 Its in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-Books, stationery

School Supplier

JUST (NK Hl.Ot K ¥m)M CAMPUS YOU WILL FIND

G. F. BUTCHER CO
"THE CONVENIENT STORE"
FOH (iOOD THINGS TO EAT

OGDEN STUDIO
poiri BArrs:ALr. sizes and styles,

SIHOOI. » 01{K A SPECIALTY,
AMATEUR WORK FINISHED.

Satisiied Customers Our Motto

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HATS FOH S( IIOOL GI1{LS A SPECIALTY

MRS. TV. H. CRENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel. 328 Mam Street

Pay tor your VIRGINIAN.

Planters Bank of Farmville
FARMVn.LE, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $50,000.00
Surplus and Profits 125.000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

Resourt-es $1,000,000.00

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLK, : : : : VA.

4 per cent. Interest on Savings De]M)sits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

STATE TEACH KRS (OLLKGE JEWELRY

MARTIN, The Jeweler,

Watclies, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Jewelry

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter,
For all occasions

PHONE 55

make and sell Ice Cream all times of the year

COAL AND ICE
Ali grades coal at lowest prices.—Pure distilled Avater ICE,—

lasts longer and is better than I( E made by any other process.

W. C. NEWMAN, Phone 41.

PROMPT POLITE SERVICE— AT —
H UBBARD & MAHAN,

^THE NICEST PLACE IN TOWN"
Proprietary Drugs, Stationery, Fountain Drinks

Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies

ARE YOU HUNGRY?
Go across the street to

GILLIAM'S,
For Eats of All Kinds

"Quality ( ounts^^ High Street

L. G. BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to tht L'^ading National Fraternities and Soror-
ities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins,
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of (ireek letter Fraternity jew-
elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings

Main Office: Richmond Office
Attleboro, Mass. 401-2 Methodist Bldf.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.,
Leaders of F'ashion

IN

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,

FARMVILLE, : VIRGINIA

^ENGLAND'S"
Tho Place for S. T. C. Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

Third Street W. E. ENGLAND Farmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co,-Automobiles5
TRUCKS TRACTORS- FARM MACHINERY

Corner Third and North Streets

FARMVILLE, :-: ;-; VIRGINIA
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PEGGY MOORE STARS IN "PEG 0' MY HEART"

Our first and only adviTsc criticism
j
,,f i,^.,- ornamental life, thoiik'H. and

III' this play, is of tlic title, or rather Lfi^.,! to elope with "a scamp." (and

the possessive ohjective in it, for it

slumld be I'e^^ ()' I-Iveryoiics' Heart,

and is, ailer tlie performances of tlie

Dramatic Club on Tiuirsday and Fri-

day ni^Iit, April 2^ and 24, in the Col-

k'K'e auditorium.

I'eKKy Moore as the \vinsf)nie, dainty

iV'K. tiirew herself into her role with

her usual skill and wholeheartedness,

and was so pretty and appealing, that

we conunend Jerry, most heartily, for

failing,' in love with her—we did our-

selves. Such a droll, witty Irish tongue!

Whenever we weren't sympathizing,

we were laughing.

Lila Colonna made such a handsome

Jerry, that every girl in the audience

envied l\'g. He was such a fine, noble

man, and such a divine lover, that

we've all decided to mode

after him.

i.ucy llaile Overby underwent a

complete transformation and was pre-

sented t(,) our unaccustomed eyes as a

typical F.nglish dandy, monocle and all.

lie simpered with true luiglish grace

to the overwhelming pride of his dot-

ing mother, who in ordinary .American

life is F.lizabeth Westbrook. Elizabeth

certainly was the quintessence of

maternal love. .Sjie is hardly to be

blamed, though, for who wouldn't be,

with a son like .\lric, and such a

truly aristocratic daughter as Fthel,

wlu) by the way, in her realistic per-

formance, could scarcely he recogniz-

ed as our own social)le, lovable Mar-

garet Robinson. She did grow tired

Don't You Think He Would?

Louise McC'orniick, as Christian Brent,

certainly made an admirable "scamp.")

Peg prevented that rash act, however,

and attributed its source to Fthel's up-

bringing, adding that ICthel should have

had a "fayther" like Peg's own.

Jarvis and Betty would delight

any housekeeper's heart—such rare

servants are not to be found every-

day! We never dreamed that Mary
Mount and Gertrude Quinn could be

such honest-to-goodness subordinates.

Peg spoke of Jarvis as the man who
was paid just to stand around and

"look mad."

Montgomery Hawks was the typi-

cal barrister, and we have him to thank

for delivering our Peg into her Eng-

lish home. Mary Alice Blanton, we
our ideals o^ve you a debt of gratitude.

Oh, but we mustn't forget a most

important character, who occupied a

great deal of our thoughts and a

small, but foremost position of the

stage. We wish to introduce to the

readers of this article, Michael, the

loyal, affectionate friend of poor, har-

rassed little Peg, and even though he

was a mere dog, he certainly was a

human one. Off the stage, he is, ac-

cording to the dictionary, "a mcnd)er

of the canine tribe," but on, he is a

splendid little actor.

In the name of every person who at-

tended the i)lay, we proclaim our pride

that our college is able to claim such

talent and ability.

S. T. C. GIRLS ATTEND

"Off With The Old Staff

On With The New"
This is the last issue of The Rotunda

this staff gets out. The complete new

staff is as follows:

"A CHAPTER IN HER LIFE*

New Lois Weber Film at Eaco Theatre,

Tuesday, April 28th.

ROTUNDA STAFF:

Editor-in-Chief, Lucy Haile Overby,'27

Asst. Editor, Edith Cornwell,'27

Board of Editors:

News, Mary Alice Blanton,'28

Athletic, Evelyn Dulaney,'28

Literary, Fannie R. Brown,'28

Proof-reader, Margaret L. Stearns,'26

Reporters:

Frances Sale,'27; . . Frances Jones,'28

Virginia Lewi8,*27

Managers:

Bus. Mgr., Evelyn Beckham,'27

Asst. Bus. Mgr., Daisy Shafer,'26

Circulation Mg., Geneva Lionberger,'28

Asst. Cir. Mgr., . . Virginia Graves,'28

Faculty Advisors:

Miss Carrie Sutherlin,

Miss Ada Bierbower,

Mr. Coyner.

Mr. Grainger.

Girls, next Tuesday, April 28th, Lois

Weber will present "A Chapter in Her
Life." Universal's new Jewel produc-

tion featuring Little Jane Mercer and

Claude (jillingwater.

This picture has caused no end of

comment at the theatres where it has

been shown. The play founded on the

novel "Jewel" by Clara Louise Burn-

ham, has proved one of the outstand-

ing events of the season and one of the

most notable triumphs of Lois Weber.

"A Chapter in Her Life," is a practi-

Have you noticed, during the past

week or ten days, a certain gayetyaiid

lightness of spirit on the part of cer-

tain members of the faculty? I li:ivc- ;

and I have my own theory to account

for it. .\nd I believe that if Dr. Jar-

man held the same theory, we would

have a spring holiday next year t:>f

three days, or four, or may-be a whole

week. Why, it's wonderful what's hai:>-

pencd! The ciuestions these faculty

folk ask us in class don't seem as hard

as they used to seem, and yet, for

some reason, they make us think hard-

er. .And—oh, I don't know, the atmos-

phere's just different. It's — w-ell, it's

lighter, if you see what I mean. One of

the freshmen wrote a little story not

long ago about a student who was just

crazy to get "out in the spring," 1> tit

she couldn't, and so she decided to Le

brave about it and she was. And so

there was spring in her heart, or soiiie-

thing lovely like that. And you know,

that's the way it seems to be with tlitrse

faculty folk. They seem to have spri ng

in their hearts. But they really went

"out in the spring" to get it—'way C3Ut

to Willis Mountain, on Easter Mon-

day. And do you know, I heard one of

them say she climbed to the very top

and thought it was an easy cliiiih ixm\

thought it was funny that some of the

girls couldn't take gym after going up

Willis Mountain and down again.

Oh, they brought back the loveliest

flowers—wild honey suckle and dog-

wood and johnny-jump-ups—real sure-

enough johnny-jump-ups, with two

petals of royal purple velvet and the

rest of silk. Why, their class rooms

were gay for I don't know how many

days. .'\nd do you know one of tlneni

started to give us a test one day and

all of a sudden that spring magic seem-

ed to begin working again and she said

maybe we'd rather write a story, and

she let us do that instead of taking a

test. .'\nd do you know, w hen we look-

ed at the dog-wood and things it didn't

seem so hard to write that stcory?

There is something wonderful a l^ont

spring magic—the way it is conuixuni-

cated from one person to antither.

Yes, there was somethinj.^ stri-mge

about that trip to W'illis Mountain. 1

beieve those faculty folk forgot they

had ever had a trouble like lis in the

world. Some of them didn't c'liml> the

mountain, but I think it must liave

LEAGUE OF WOMAN VOTERS

-As T w alked into the JefTerson Ho-
tel, Richnionil, Va.„ last week, I won-

dered why 1 was there. What did ev-

eryone mean, when they called us

"New \'c)ters?" We were certainly

new, all riglit I However, my mind was
soon set to rest. There were seventy

girls present, rcpreseting colleges from

eleven different States. There were

girls from Nebraska, (Jeorgia, Rliode

Island, and many other States. The
League oi Women \'oters is striving

to interest the colleges throughout the

States, in their work. They want to

train the young wdiueii who are grad-

uating from colleges to vote intelli-

gently ill order that they may not only

he a benefit to their State or city, but

also in the many homes throughout

the country.

Collej^jes all over the country are

organizing Junior Leagues to carry out

the three-fold purpose of the league,

namely : Education, health, and intelli-

j.<ent votes.

What are we going to do at S. T. C. ?

The following girls attended the

League of Women \'oters

:

.\nnc Rohertson, Flementine Pie'cc,

Bessie Meade Riddle, Dot Witzel.

MAY FESTIVAL

Tiu' May h'estiv.d which the Physi-

cal Lducation Department will i)ut on

this year, will take place h'riday, .May

1, 1M25, „n the Athletic iMeld.

This J'"i'sti\al. from all ri'iiorts, will

be one of the jirettiest ever staged at

S. T. C.

The progr.im is as follows:

Frologue l.yla Colonna

hirst l'"i)isode :

Dance I'antomime.

"Awakening ui Spring."

Winter—Spring (iertrude Quinn

Princess Sunshine Peggy Moore

Jack I'rost Mary Lynn Petty

I'.arth Sprits.

Snowflakes.

Breezes.

Flowers.

.Sunbeams.

Second F.i)iso(le.

'rocession and crowning of the Oueen
of tile M,iy.

May (Jueeii.

?

Maid of Honor.

MONOGRAM CLUB

At a meeting held on Tuesday even-

ing, officers for the new Monogram
Club were elected for the succeeding

year.

The membership of the club is com-

posed of those who have earned the

College Monogram or the N'arsity "Iv"

The president of the dub is Jean

Mitchell, and Helen Hall is secretary-

treasurer. The charter members of the

Monof^ram Club are:

Kathleen Morgan. Katherine Keid

\'irginia Perkins, Orline White Eleanor

Zacliarias, I'rances Jones, h'rna .Shot-

well, Madeline (iary.

New members will be elected as soon

as the next monoj,.aiiis are awarded.

Lucille

Lyla Colonna

Mary Spiggle

L'lorence Riss

Helen Miller

Polly Smith

Kitty Kaiser .

Lucille Wright

.Atteiid.ints :

Harnett Pat Cowherd
Helen Hodges

(iwendolyn I'.dge

Martha Wilkerson

.Margaret Chandler

Mary Hunt
.... ( atherine .Shore

.. h'.li/abeth Arbuckle

Heralds:

Jack Draper

Kyle F?aldwin

Walter Jones

MARK TWAIN'S STORY USED AS
TEXT BOOK DURING FILMING

cal lesson in happiness, taught in anl(|^,„p
ti,^.,„ j^.t ^^ ,„ucl, g«od u,

ATTEND CONFERENCE
Miss Mary Clay Iliner, Miss London

and .Miss (ireiiels, are attending a con-

ference of State Teachers Colleges,

which is being held in New York.

A dog's life has its compensation,

dogs can get on the front page when

statesmen can't.— Philadelphia Public

Ledger.

engrossing and entertaining play. The

story is simple in theme, but colossal in

its heart-appeal.

What movie men say of this i)icture:

"^'our patrons have never seen a pic-

ture as beautiful and as satisfying in

every way from a picture lover's stand-

point, as "A Chapter in Her Life." If

there is anything you can do to doll

up your house for the special occasion,

—do it by all means. This picture will

bring prestige to your theatre."

Since h>eshnien and Sophomores

cannot go at night, get your ticket for

the matinee at 4:15. S. T. C. girls 25c.

For benefit of Blue Ridge Fund, un-

der auspices of Jefferson Literary So-

ciety.

"The I-'ighting Coward," all-star cast

luico Theatre, .Apri 27. Benefit .Student

Building.

v\'an-

der about in the woods awhile, and

then lie down on the grass and rest,

taking turns in reading. I don't tcnovv

what they read, but it wasn't a scrliool

book, I know that. It had l>riKlit red

covers, and great big print. I ^cot a

glimpse of it as they started, and hon-

estly, I believe it was a regular t lirill-

er. And when the rest of the crowd
came back from the mountain tc j the

camp, the fire was going and the coffee

pot boiling, and the wienies roajstiiig.

Why, they just had one of the grand-

est bacon bats you ever heard of . Oh,

some of the faculty took a tlayoff, all

right. .And honestly, I believe i£ Dr.

Jarman knew how mucli goo<l tht= out-

ing did them, he'd give us a great loii^

holiday every Faster. Don't you think

he would?

Now I'll tell you who-all went. Tliey

(Continued on page Two)

.Mark Twain's famous story, "Life on

the Mississipi)i," was used as a text

book by James Cruze in filming his

latest production for P.iramoimt, "The
height iiig C"oward."

The producer, who carried a large
|

coiiii)any f»f players and technicians to
j

Xatchf/ on the .\1ississii)pi river, found
|

.\Lirk Twain's book was held in the I

highest res])ect by old-timers, who say

it is a true portrait of the days of 1850

according to the traditions, which came

to them through their parents.

"The I'iglitiiig Coward," wlii(li was

adapted to the screen by Walter Woods
from a recent stage play, "Magiudia,"

by Booth Tarkington, deals with the

days before the Civil W'.ir in the .South.

Fruest Torreiice, Mary .Astor, Noah
Beery, Phyllis Haver and ('tillen Lan-

dis are the featured player.>(.

"The I'ighting Coward," all-star cast

l-.aco Theatre, A\it\ 27. P.enefit Student

Building.

May White

Pages:

Clyde Duvall

Herbert Stokes

h'lovver (iirls:

Sarah (ir.iy .Martha .McCorkle

Third h'pisode.

l"\)lk Dances:

Tarantella— It.ilian . .Juniors \- .Seniors

Irisii Selt

—

Irish . . Junior and .Seniors

Franks Reel— Danish ... Sophomores
.Seven Jumps— Danish

Mountain .March—Norw. "

Klappdons

—

Swe<lisli
"

\ ineyard Dance— i'Vench

Sailors' Hornpiiie— hjiglish
"

Sellenger's Round— h'.nglish

Winding the .May Pide

.Minuet— i'.nglish I'"reshiii,in

Schottiscbe— Scotch

Kiiideri)olka—(ierman "

Dutch Couples—Dutch
Indian Dance—.Xmerican

"

The Circle—.American "

Hani Dance—.American "

N'egro Clog—.American "

X'irginia Reel—.American "

I'ointb Fpisode.

Recessional

:

Committee Chairmen :

Miss .Mary B. Barlow, Director.

Program (iertrude Quinn
(Costumes I'.rna Shotwell

Decorations \irginia ('owlierd

.Music Ruth B.irtliohiiew

.Acconii)anist FIlis Nowlin
Press .Agent Virginia Lewis

Student Coaches:

(jertrude (Juiiin I5essie Hitchiiis

Marietta Sugg Dorothy Hancock
Fv(dyii Be(kli;im Virgiiii.i Lewis

I

i'

I
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We are always K'a*! to publish any desirable article or comnuniication that

may be sent to r.s. W'c wish, lunvcver, to call attention to tlic fact that un-

siKne<l corri'spoiuience will nut be pnblishcd.

The Rotunda invites letters of connncnt, criticism and suggestions from its

leaders ni)on its nianiur of presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive

consideration, nmst contain the name and address of the writer. These will

not be published if the writer ol)jects to the publication.

All matters of business siiculd be addressed to the Business Manager, and

all other matter should come [o the I'.ditor-iii-Chief. Complaints from sub-

scribers as regards irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will be ap-

preciated.

It is with niin>.;lc(l sensations that the Rotunda staff sends this, their last is-

sue to press. I'.Ncn tlio we ri'liMse our last hold with regret, realizing our short-

comings and failures, we ;nv aiile to iK'tect a sign of that e\er-present silver-

hning.

.As we think ol the ability, initiative and originality ol the iuconiing statf,

we know our work will be taken-up where we left it and carried on in a still

better and more successful way.

.Such success as has bt'en ours this year, could ne\er ha\e been .attained

hail not the student body and facuh\' bai'ki'd the paper to a man. .Such spirit

and co-oi)eration is typical of .S. T. ('., and we apiireciale the L\erlasting 'stand-

by-you-ness" that has been shown us.

To the incoming staf?, good luck. Some of us will remain in sclu)ol, others

v\ill go out to teach, but rest assured that wherever we are. we'll al\\a\s have

time to review your handiwcirk, note your jjrogress, and delight in your tri-

umphs and successes.

Weekly Program
AT THE EACO THEATRE WEEK, APk;L 27th-MAY 2nd, 102

Shows will commence each night ol S r> lOck, instead of 7:45

.M().\l).\\- "Till', bl(,HTlX(i COWAKM)." .id.ipted from Tarkingtou's latest

;iiid greater >t;ige comedy. ".Magnolia" with l'".rnc-.l Torrence, Mary Astor,

Xoah I'ecry, Phyllis ll;i\cr ,and Cullen I.andis, in the cast.—A Paramount
liiv'ture. 1 his is tlu' kind ol ;i jiicture to m;ike you laugh .and t-nio\' yourself.

Don't miss it. — .Also Pathe Xeu s. - -M atinee 4 o'clock. IU-nel"it Student llldg.

i l|•:Sl)\^•-••A CIlAP'ri-R IX 111:R l.ll'h:."— .\ si^ecial Pr<.duction enacted
by an .M.I.-STAK' CAST, from the famous novel "Jewell." by Clara Louise

Purnham.—See this lavish, U'ark'ss picturization of the iiroblems of the great-

est chai>ter of a girl's life.— It will give more than a passing thrill or laugh.

—

Also 4th ei)is()de of "K'iders of the Plains."

\\ i:i)Xh",Sl)\\- TOM .MIX and TOXN' in •'OH. NOT VOWr -^ A Special

Picture. Mire's .a picture \<<u shouliln'l miss. In it. you will see I lard-riding,

d.are-devil, care-free 'VOM .MIX doing ii.irlor dut.v in Washington, I ).
('.--

\ nu'U Laugh your head olf at Tom Mix actpiiring societv polish.—Also .\esop

h'able.

THCRSDAY—MARY PllIl.IUX and PAT O'MALM-A', in the Si>ecial Pro-

duction, "I'T)()I.'S IllCllW .V'i'."—.A romance of XA-w \'ork—its true soul

b.ared to the world— hert' in gripping jiictures is the story of one of its daugh-
ters, rising through love .and sacrifice to ;i life of h.ai)piness.—All will ]\kv this

one.—.Also Cood Comedy.— Pand C'oncert after the picture.

FRIDAY—PAULIXK l-RKDKRICK and LOC Ti:i.l.i:(.h:X in "l.I'T X( )T

M.AX PCT .ASUXDI-'.R."—A Special Production from Basil King's famous
novel.—.A powerful drama of love killed by pride; of an emptv home: of a

bride's second wedding to a man who loved another.—A picture for sweet-
hearts, wives, husbands, f.athers, mothcr>.—Also Cou'edv.

SATCRD.W—SIllRI.KV AIASOX in "SrAR DCST TRAIL." from a story by

I'rederick and h'anny Hatton.— In this picture, you will see pretty little Shir-

ley Masf)!! as a dancer in the cabarets.— .All Shirley Mason jtictures are good
and this is no exception.—.Also 'Jth episode of "Chost City."— Mat. at 3 :3().

ADMISSIOX S. T. C. Cirls—_'5c. Thur. and Fri.—2()c other davs.

PRAYERS
Why should we go to prayers? Do we ever stop to think what our life

withoiU prayer would be? Prayer is the way by which we talk to our truest

hrieiul—the ( )ne who gave His life for us. It is then that we conunune with

(lod, and thank llim for His loving kindness and tender mercies to us. He
guides and keeps us during the day. and guards us through the night, so no
harm will come to us. .All that we have we owe to Him, and should we 'not

liause lor ,i lew mimUes at the end of the day and thank the One who has been
so kinil to us ?

In the warm spring weatlur. it is very tempting to walk out of the dining

room after supper, on out on the campus to enjoy the balmy air and the beauty
ol the setting sun—hut can we not ii.iuse for a few nionuMUs in the twilight and
hit our hearts in thanks to our Heavenly b'ather? There we will also receive

strength and courage to go on with the tasks that are ever confronting us, and
as we stand in His presence, wf can sing with the poet:

"Day is dying in the West,

Heaven is touching earth with rest;

Wait and worshi]) while the night

.Sets her evening lamp alight

Thro' all the skv."

II
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^LET US SERVE YOU INDIVIDUALLY

mmi »tl^ Jtt&tui&ual ^pruirp :^^
WE PRINT THE ROTUNDA LET US PRINT FOR YOU

IjA "THE LEADER OFFICE" : MARTIN PRINTING CO., 3rd St. iJi

SPRING STYLES

BALDWIN'S

SPRING STYLES

We are opening every day packages

Ni<AV SPRING MERCH.\NDISeI

from the New York Market. Tl

styles are pretty and different,—tl

colors bright and u' w.

DRESSES,

COATS,

SKIRTS,

MILLINERY,

Dry (ioods, Silks, Notions, Hosier

Cnderwear, Corsets and Brassieres.

ALDWiM
DEPARTMENT STORE
SLYNCHBURGVA OURMAM.N C 5o RICHMOND

\- 'Jomi'ilkyS. jiC

SORRY YOU BOBBED ?
Switches made from Combings or cut Locks.

Reasonable Rates.

MRS. C. W. ROBERTS, R. F. D., No. \, Farmville, Virginia.

BARROW COAL CO.

DON'T YOU THINK HE WOULD?
(Continui'd from page one)

won't mind anything Pve said, I know,

because, you sei', thev'vi' been "oiU in

the si)ring." I'll just have to gixe you

their last names because there's not

room enough for all their Christian

names—some of them are awfully

long. Will, their other names are:

W lunder, Stubbs, llayiu's, Cixjper,

Draper. McDonald, t'raddock, liiner.

Hierbower, Mi.x, Jeter, Barlow, Davis.

Miss Settle and Miss McKee ami Mrs.

Jeter, were sort of honorary guests.

1 teel sine every oiu' ol tliisi' peo-

ple—and all the rest of us wlu> have

re.ally been "out in the spring"—would

he in lavor of a spring holiday (a real,

honest-to-14'X'dness holiday,) even if

the Christnuis holidays had to be

shortened in order to h.ive it and at

the same time keep up (un- academic

standards. And don't you think HE
would ?

THE TEMPTER TULIP-BED

Sunshine Hoods the dewcy morn,
I .\ glorious .April day is horn,

I F.artli yields up her heart of joy,

;.\nd sunshine makes a splemlid toy.

nil beautecnrs toy. so fr.ail, so fair,

I

Brightening all the earth and .air,

l(ilori<ius, scarlet Tulip-IU'd,

A naughty wish is in my he.adi

I wish to pluck your choicest bloom
.\nd t.ake it u\) into my room.

I'.ul, fragile toy. I would not dare,

Lest the Home De|)artment catch nu>

there.

I low good am 1 to U'ave the bed
( )f unmolested tulips red!

Net would my conscience (|uite forbear

Were not the Home Department there?

S. K. Me.M.

1 111' ones who look down on the

world from a great height .ire .avia-

tors, intellectu.ils and kids of sixteen.

—San Francisco Chronicle.

.\bout the only good thing tli.at

can he sai<l ahmit a cyclone is that

it doesn't Cost the taxpayers an\-
thiiig lor an investigation as to who
was to blame.— DesMoines Register.

Quality Service

Phones 165 and 148

SCK?^MMEL CONSEllVATOKY OF MUSIC

Affiliated witli tlie S. T. C. since 1907
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Tlieory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At Reasonable Tuition Rates.

yroi* AT

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the IJest Eats and Drinks in Town

Special Attention <;iven to S. T. C. Students

Watehes, Cloeks, and Jewelrl

— AT —

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store

— AT —
ReasonaljJo Prieos

)mpt Service on Bracelet

Watches, Fountain Pens, &

Pencils of Quality

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX VOUR SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT

IJest W'^rknianship and Leather Used

A. E. WILLIS
CUT FLOWKRS FOR EVERY OCCASION

I'otted Plants and Ferns
1!) per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers Col-

lege will be given for the Stiident Building.

Gray's Drug Store

The Drug Store with the Pei

sonal Toncii

Carrying an Up-to-Date Lint c

Toilet Necessities

and Stationery.

PARMVILI.E, VA.

MAKE YOUR

iIEAI)QUARTER8

ac

WADE'S,
Fountain Drinks, Confection

eries, Canned Goods, Olives

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VIRGLS'IA
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ARTISTIC ROOM-MATES ALUMNA f: NOTES

1 Iftl tliat I am adftiuatcly equipped
to discuss tliis suhject. for I have in-

deed, an artistic rdoin-niate. \'es, a

real one; she's Rood and she knows it.

Slie had etiouRli art to know lier stuff,

1(1 use the coiiinion exi)ression.

Ol all the ,si)ecies and sarietii's of

room-males, I believe, the artistic type
is the most exasiieratiiiK. Many a time
and (lit,

I
have I cdme in from a class

tired and thirsty, and uixm rnshinj,^ to

k'et myself a drink of water, have
found my pet ^lass filled with black
paint water. J have turned to the oth-
er >,dass oidy to find it fulcd with wa-
ter of some brilliant hue. Many a time
liave F dashed in to ^et a hook before
,t,^oinK to class, oidy to find the table
so covered with ])osters, p.iinis, ;ind

l'arai)hernalia that I could hiid abso-
lutely nothinj.^.

I have stated two evils <d' an artistic

room-mate, but the third and greatest
ot all evils, is that of keei)ing me from
my ri,L,ditfid amount of sleep. This is

somt'thiuK 1 Nimjily camiot forjsdve.

What would you say if you came in

with your miiul and body set for sleep

—charminK^ restful slumber—and your
bed was covered with artistic imple-
ments, card-board, drawinjr paper, let-

ters, paste—any old tiling—all dump-
ed on your bed?

1 don't know what you would say,

but what I say shall always remain a

secret between me and the bed-posts,

at least as Iour as 1 can ojjcy that

si^n which is hanKinj.? above my bed,

and which states in large letters that

"Quiet" is recjuested.

I do hoi)e my bed will be allowed to

remain where it is— I like it there. I've

gotten attached to the particular spot

where I've slept for lo. these seven

months. 1 am never certain tho.—Only

the' other day. I was suri)rised on walk-

ing into what I thought was my room,

to find that it wasn't my room, that is

to say, it didn't look like my room, but

as I stood and stared, familiar objects

began to loom before my astonished

eyes. A X'irginia pennant, an old eider-

down, a picture or two—all of which

I remembered luiving seen someu'ici e

before, heli)ed me to get my bc'/inps.

Yes, it was my room with just a lew

change> — the furniture ssvitc:H-d

around, that's al My bed wis in tlie

same jdace, th.'ul goodness, bu :
'u

burei'iis! Therr' ,vas one on eithc m'1"

of nu' bed, so w lien I got up in the

morn ng, I vvo-iil see mirror; to the

left of me and tiinors to rigb' of me.

So I addressed . ly worthy rw^m -mate

thusly. "Room-!', ate," said I. "why

pla;o ;dl the-^e mirrors i-(M.d me:"
"1 kU'W I'm th'^ ugliest .)'rsoM n: the

room, I ut w hv r ,' 't in

She answered : "Oh, don't flatter

yourself, honey, it's not on account of

you that I've changed the bureaus,

but just to maintain the formal bal-

ance.

Well, I don't know what "formal

balance' is, but I know that I had to

use \arious b.'dance nu)vements to

climb up on a bed to get to the book-

sludf, and also tliat I had to do some

tall jumping and wiggling to get

across the room.

Most all artists have artistic tem-

peraments, and my room-mate is no

exception to the rule. One never can

tell what will jar on an artistic tem-

perament. I've known my room-mate

to shudder with artistic horror at any-

tiiing from the hanging of our cur-

tains to the curling of my hair.

Artists are gram! people. I admire

their ability, and I think they are

downright noble about making posters

for people and things like that. \Vc

should encourage them, foster them,

and stand for their little faults, and I,

for one, v\ill always be glad to do this

;is long as they are sonubody else's

room-mates.
— M. M. Mc.\l.

Mrs. Jidia Johnson Davis, former

student and faculty member, won the

first prize in the Jaene Leache Memo-
rial Es.say Contest for 1925. Mrs. Davis

is a writer of children's poems, and

stories. Her essay Gribbles concerns a

toy shop and its keeper.

.Announcement has been made of the

engagement of Miss Marcella Barnes,

nf .Amelia, to Mr. Thonias Drinkard

Newell. Jr.. of Richmond, the marriage

is to take place in the early summer.

Miss Barnes was music supervisor in

Richmond for some time, and now holds

the same i)osition in Charlotte, N. C.

PORTSMOUTH CLUB MEETING
A meeting of the I'ortsniouth Club

was held Thursday, April 2i. 1925, in

room ".\" for the purpo-e of electing

officers for the coming school year. .Af-

ter discussion of a number of nominees,

the following were elected

:

President, Maxine Lucas.

Sec. and Reporter, Mary Elizabeth

Lipscomi).

Treasurer, \'iola Martin.

Plans were then discussed for a pic-

nic, which the club intends having in

Ma\-. .After which, the meeting was

adjourned by the acting i)resident.

Miss Marjorie Thompson si)ent the

Paso, Tex.winter with luT sister in

.Miss Ruth Redd, of Richmond will

be the delegate from that city to the

convention of the National A.ssoci-

ation of .Altrusa Clubs to be held April

25,- 24 and 25 in Omaha, Nebraska.

Miss Ritchie McCraw entertained

the Student Writer Club of Richmond

at her home on (jrove avenue, April

16. Miss McCraw has written a good

many short stories which have appear-

ed in different magazines.

Mrs. Charles W. Black, (Miss Lan-

diinia Kipps,) of Blacksburg, \'a., died

.Ajiril 9 at Lakeland, Florida, where

she and her husband had been for the

last three months.

JEFFERSON LITERARY
SOCIETY

The Jefferson Literary Society held

a debate Saturday evening. The (|ues-

tion debated, was; Resolved—That in-

ter-collegiate contests are beneficial.

Those debating on the af'tirmative,

were Lois Westbrook and Mamie Dan-

iel, and those on the negative, were:

Thelma Thomas and Mildred Folston.

Many good points were given on both

sides. The judges decided in favor of

the afliniiative.

The Literary Digest for .April 4, says:

One of the best negro "spirituals" po-

ems of recent years, is by Julia John-

son Davies. in "De Gospel Train."

which begins :

Hradereii, listen ter de words I say,

l^v'ry-body livin' got to die

;

it niought be ter-morrer. or it mought
be ter-day.

But ev'ybody livin' got ter die.

De young an' de ol', an' de black and

de white

—

De ones doin' evil and de ones doin'

right,

De weak in der mis'ry, an' de strong

in der miglit

—

l'".v'ybody livin' got ter die.

CUNNINGHAM LITERARY
SOCIETY

The following girls have accepted

bids to the Cunningham Literary Soci-

ety :

Joe Culin,

Klsie (iibson,

X'irginia (Jravcs,

Helen Harte,

(ieiieva Lionberger,

le;in Mitchell.

The Bells

(.\nother crime against Mr. Poe.

)

Hear the loud, alarming bells

—

Breakfast Bells!

What a tale of terror, now. their tur-

buleiicy tells!

From out a cozy land of dreams
(iirls are wakened by their screams.

Too cold to even speak.

They can only slowly creep

—

Out of Bed.

They shiver and their teeth do chatter,

chatter,

.As in mad expostulation with the icy

radiattir.

With a desperate desire

.And a resolute endeavor

Now—now to sit or never

—

At the table and be fed.

Oh, the bells, bells, bells.

What a ta'-.' tneir terror tells

Of despair!

How they clang and clash and roar,

What a horror they outpour

On the bosoms of the i)alpitating girls.

Yet the ear 1 fully knowj
By the chu'.ging.

And the twanging

How the "zip' it ebbs and iloA.-*

Yet the ear distinctly telb

In the jaiiiding and th" wrangling

How the has'i, it sinks an<i swells

By sinking and swelling of the bells

How they 'lurry, hurry, iiurry,

How the*- scurrv, scurry, scurry,

To be f.rst to get there

Ere their sioo'tnt-s cat it a!!

How their hunger swells and " vriUs--

(iosh-darned Bells!

Flori(l;i Flambeau

"WE ^^ x-s T V o u u « u s i > k s s "

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, VA.

Every ConviMiicMice Offered Women Depositors

Established 1884

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FAUMV 1LLE , V IR C, IN I

A

TRAINS TEACHERS FOR EI.EHENTARY AND

SKCONDAHY S( HOOLS

CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DECREE
For rataloj^ue, Address

THE REiJISTHAR
State Teaehers Collef^e, :-: Farmvllle, VlrprmU

We Serve tlie Hest

OUR SEHVK i: IS COMTLiyrE

Raiiqiiets for School Oru:anlzatioiis (hir Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone 2-2-7 FARM VI LLE, VIRGINIA

'
II

«

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1868

The Coiitidenee of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Rei|uisites, Drugs and Stationery

VARMVILLE. :-: :-: VIRGINIA

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dr«8ses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"
Farmville, I-: :: :•: Virginia

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

Main Street . - - Farmville, Virginia

100 SHEETS 50 ENVELOPES

$1.50

College Stationery

100 SHEETS OF HAMMERMILL BOND PAPER
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and 50 Monarch size Envelopes packed

in Special Box $1.50

Quality of paper has not been spared in the selection for this hmt.

The size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Box it all that

you wish for dignity, usefulness and convenience.

This offer is made possible by the fact that we are convertingr our

own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our customers th« ad^

vantage.

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS is neatly printed on eack sheer

and envelope, in blue ink, making the college colors.

We will be glad to show you this wonderful box at

The Farmville Herald,

"Printer* for the People Who Care**

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son

t-ANCV (iHOt FHIKS, FKl ITS, VKC-IETABLES

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Mcintosh & Canada,

D K U t-i (;i I S T ti

Tlie RK\AI.Ii Store

Agents For Eastmjin Kodaks

FARMVILLE, it II tt VIRGINIA

w
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JOKES

"Oil's icky lidiii'V huiicli is oo?" slic

sottly coofd,

As lu- li-t gt> tlic stceriiiK wlu-el to

prasp tlie oiiportunity, the car hiiiRcd

into a (litcli. Crawling nut aiul (liKk'i'i«

the 11111(1 from liis eyes, lie Kiirglcii

:

"Oo'/f!" — I'irc.

Well. I iiiiist lie olT.

'I'liat's wliat I tlioiiKlit ulicii I liiM

llU't Voll.

A pfiuiN' lor your tlioimtit-^.

1 was tliiiikiiiK' ol' till' sliorcs

Hy tlie waves rari'sse(l,

Of thf many, many times

N'our lips to mine pressed,

And how of ;ill the world

I loved yon more than ;tiiy.—

Say, little uirl. 'ire my
'I'lioUKlits worth a penny?

WHAT STUDENTS WEAR Siiiart Footwear

1—The hath tnh at our house hasn't

heen working for 3 months.

2—When did you liiid tli.it out?

I—This morning.

JUST A WOMAN

The snow was falling very fast.

The wind was getting colder;

Her ankles froze, and so slu- drew.

Her co.it aliout her shoulder.
—

'i'ale.

".\ familiar place," said the girl,

looking at the sofa.—Cornell.

I was once a speiker?

\\ here '1

\ was toast-master at ( hild's icstau-

r.iiit.

My mind is like concrete.

^'cs, thoroughly mixed and firmly set.

Dear Dr.— I have heen deaf twenty

ye.iis, couldn't hear a sound, but today

I took a (lose of your medicine, and

heard from mv brother in California.

Where is the clutch in a car?

In the rear si'at.

THE SHEAR'S CLIPPINGS

Song entitled—There's a girl in the

heart of Maryland with ,i watch that

belongs to me.

My girl is so cold, I'm going to jiour

chocolate on her and turn her into an

I'.skimo I'if.

What is ,1 bigamist? .'\ man who
makes the same mistake twice.

Wfrc yon c\(r pinched lor going too

fast ?

No, but r\e hiin slapped.

R( h.riiurs, cduc-itMis, jdiirn.ilists ;iiiil

no\(li^t^ lia\i' been l)U-\ lor ;i loiiu

time trying to decide Ikiw a C(dlcKe

student clothes the interior of his

hc:id, T!ie following are the first find-

iiiL'- in ;in impiirv as to the external

wcaiiiig apiiarel

:

CiiiMTsity of I'lorid.'i— .\s a symbol

III maturity, learning ami distinction,

S(|ii,,r-, at the Cni\ei"sily ol blorida,

wear brown derbies.

riii\ersit\- of Oregon — Soiihomore

iiK'ii ha\e .'idoiited blue denim trousers

.l^ their official wearing ;ipparel. The

tiou--ers are of ;i he;i\ > iii;iterial and

are cut in the most recent mode.

John lloi)kiiis Cni\ersity — .\l)out

half of the men on the campus go in

for the latest loudest in ties, socks, t'tc,

while tlu' otiu'r half aiX' coiisi'r\ ative

and wear clothes of less audilile col-

ors.

Cniversit_\- of Washington—.\ rage

for masculine clothing has possessed

the girls of the Cniversity of Wash-

ington. It originated with the advent

of the shingle bob which exposed

many necks to the Washington weath-

er and necessitated the wearing of

Men's shirts, checkered flannel ones

lireferred. Then followed a crime wave

in which the girls "borrowed" from

their boy friends everything from "bow

ties to knit ties, sjjotted neckwear to

those 'i)ash' turkey red affairs."

—

— I'^xchange.

For Spring

W . J. Hillsman,

Wholesale and Ret-Jl Distrib-

uter of

ladies' Ready-to-Wear,

General Merchandise

Dry (Joods, \otioiis and Fur-

iiisliiii^s, School Supplies

DAVIDSON'S,

The House of Quality.

Farmville, Va,

COME TO

Cash and Carry Store

on Third Street

for

(J 001) THINGS TO EAT

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

RARE

.She took out the bottle

.And shook lur head,

"1 hate to open

file thing," she said.

It came all the way
from lai-olt france.

Its labeled and se.iled,

(iood Stutf—at a glance.

Oh. wliat shall 1 do?

It'll g<i ^o soon!

.So she put it away

—

'I'hat rare iierfnme.

C. f. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-T^ooks, stationery

School SupplieE

.HIST om: hl()( k fhoh CAxMrus you will fitvd

G. F. BUTCHER CO
"THE CONVENIENT STORE"

FOH (JOOl) THIXiS TO EAT

-Pelican.

If money talks

—

If that's no lie

—

It always says to me

—

"(.ood-bve."— flat Hat.

OGDEN STUDIO
rOIMHAITScALL SIZES AM) STYLES,

S( IIOOL WORK A SPECIALTY,
AMATEUR WORK FINISHED.

Satisfied Customers Our Motto

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HATS FOR S( IIOOL (JIRLS A SPECIALTY

MRS. W. H. I'RENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel. 328 Mam Street

Naturally

KitT
—"Why do cig.irettes have Ori-

ental names;"

K'att "Hecaiise the\' have L;ood

sli.ipes ,md thin wrappers."

—

l'"xcliangi'.

Planters Bank of Farmville
farmville, va.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125,000.00
"The Old Reliable Bank"

Kesources $1,000,000.00

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

FARMVILLL, :: :: VA.

4 per cent. Interest on Savings Deposits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY

MARTIN, The Jeweler,

Walelies, Cloeks, Oinnioud Rinf?s, Class and Sorority Jewelry

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter.
For all occasions

P 11 IV E 5 5

make and sell Ice Cream all times of the year

COAL AND ICE
AH grades coal at lowest prices.—Pure distilled water K'K,

—

lasts longer and is better than ICE made l>y any other process.

W. C. NEWMA>, Phone 41.

PROMPT POLITE SERVICE— AT —
HUBBARD & MAHAN,

"THE NICEST PLACE IN TOWN"
Proprietary Drugs, Stationery, F'ountain Drinks

Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies

ARE YOU HUNCiRY?
(j!o across the street to

GILLIAM'S,
For Eats of All Kinds

"Quality Counts" High Street

L. G. BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to tht L-^ading National Fraternities and Soror-
ities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins,

rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew-
elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings

Main Office: Richmond Office

Attleboro, Mass. 401-2 Methodist Bldf.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath
J. 0. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.,
Leaders of Fashion

— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

>»/-»ii'ENGLAND'S^
The Place for S. T. C. Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

Third Street W. E. ENGLAND Farmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiless
TRUCKS TRACTORS FARM MACHINERY

Corner Third and North StrfiOtB

FARMVILLE, s.| i-: VIRGINIA

n
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ELECT REPORTERS NEXT WEEK

The Rotunda requests every organi-

zation in tile school to elect an active

reporter for the coininK year, and re-

mainder of tliis (|iiarter. News from

any organization in tlie school must

come from its reporter and must he

dropped in The Rotunda box on the of-

fice door not later than Monday night

of each week.

It is impossible for the staff to know
tlie news of the many organizations

in the school so a reporter from each

should write up tlie news and droj) it

in The Rotunda box for the News h-d-

itor, Mary y\lice Hlanton. who will see

that the news is published.

No news will lie printed of any or-

ganization in the school after all re-

porters have been elected unless hand-

ed in hy the reporter of the organi-

zation.

The name and room number of all

reporters are asked to be placed in

The Rotunda box in an envelope ad-

dressed to Mary Alice Blanton as soon

as possible.

All presidents are urged to hold these

tdections as soon as possible as a list

will be published in the next issue of

The Rotunda.

CLASS ELECTIONS

For some reason or other none of

us had realized that Conimencenient

was really drawing near, we had to

forget or else could not realize that a

whole S. T. C. year had almost past.

Last week's elections, however, left

no (Unil)t, in our minds.

Both the Senior and Sophomore

class meetings were scenes of elec-

tions and heated ones, at that. .Xs a

result of these meetings, the following

officers for Commencement were fill-

ed:

.Senior Class Poet— .... Ann Conway

.Senior Class Prophet—Ruth Harthol-

nievv.

S. C. (iiftorian— . . Lucile Walston

Sophomore Class Historian—Rosalind

Harrell.

Sophomore Class Prophet—Lucy Haile

Overbey.

Sophomore Class Ciiftorian — TIelen

Chrisnian.

OUR COACH

Have you ever heard any one say

that a basketball coach makes the

team? Well, no coach is more impor-

tant than a Dramatic Club coach; a

Dramatic Club coach makes a play;

and if this is true, and I firmly believe

it is, then Miss Wheeler should be

highly commended for the perfection

of her last job. Never has a director

been more faithful, more energetic,

and more callable than has our Miss

Wheeler. The Dramatic Club and the

Student Body, at large, wish to ex-

press to Miss Wheeler their sincere

appreciation for her splendid work

tbrcHighout the past year, and especi-

ally for her very fine production of

"Peg ()' My Heart."

What Kind of A Girl Are You

Nominating ?

"Say something soft and sweet to

me, dearest."

"Custard pie."

—Oklahoma Whirlwind.

When you begin nominating girls for

Student (iovernment, do you ever stop

and think just what type of girl you

want to represent you? More than

once, you hear some one say, "Oh, that

girl is really good, (juiet and such a

retiring girl, she'll make a splendid

government girl." Does this seem to

you to be the reciuirements which go

to make up the best representative you

could lia\e? When you have thought it

over, I know you'll agree with me that

these are not the necessary character-

istics. Then , what kind of a girl do

you want? Certainly not a quiet re-

tiring inactive girl to represent you in

the law body of your school, but a

thoroughly representative girl should

be elected from every organization.

She should be an outstanding girl with

pep, leadershii). .\ girl who can put her-

self in the place of the person upon

whom she is to pass judgment. -X girl

who is a girl among girls, who believes

in having a good time in the right way

is the representative we shoulil have.

Some one who is interested in school

activities and above all, some one who
can see more than one side of a cpies-

tion, and who will be fair and broad in

her judgment. Some of us have the

idea that a student government girl

must be one who moves in a narrow

groove, this is not correct. .'\ girl who
does not enter into the many angles of

schocd life, is not fitted to be a judge

of girls who do. It should be the great-

est honor to be a government girl, be-

cause only girls who are well-rounded,

good sports, should be eligible for

membership.

A Student Committe should be a fair

representation of the Student Body.

The Student Body has the privilege of

electing the committee. It is up to you,

what kind of girl are you going to

vote for ?

BLUE MIST

There's a blue mist over fairy-land.

Where'er it be,

That wraps an elfin airy band

In mystery.

There's a blue mist in the atmosphere

Of summer sea.

With foaming, flashing wave, that

lashing,

Paiiteth free.

But ah! a bluer, fairer mist

Than these may he.

Aye dwelling in those eyes I kissed,

I'^nchanteth me!

TENNIS COURTS

Maybe you'll say. as all of us have

said, that seeing is believing, but this

time, it really is true. The tennis courts

are now on their way toward comple-

tion, and will be ready for use within

a short while. The Athletic Association

has taken charge of the courts, and is

putting out every effort to comi)lete

the work which was started on them

some months ago. Rain, rain, go away,

give us all a chance to play.

MAY DAY FETE

The May I'estival which took jilace

Iriday, May 1, in the new gymnasium
at 5 ;3() p. m,, proved to be one of the

prettiest ever staged at S. T. C.

The Festival consisted of the epi-

sodes—the first, a Dance Pantoniiiii5,

the "Awakening of Spring." The sprites

tirst came out and danced about the

throne, seniinoring forth flowers, who
go to sleep, while Winter comes in

and takes her seat updii the throne.

She then bids the sprites go forth to

bring Jack l'>ost and the Snowflakes,

who give a dance and then spread

their scarfs over the Mowers, making
a blanket of snow. The Breezes float

in and over the Mowers, and Prince

Sunshine, with all his little Sunbeams
shine brightly over all the I'lowers,

thus giving them strength to open a

little. Winter who has now grown weak
makes vain attempts to live, only to

fall dead at her throne. The Sprites,

Breezes, Flowers and Prince Sunshine

all gather around her taking off her

mantle. She now rises as Spring enters

and she and Prince Sunshine dance.

Spring now takes her seat upon the

throne. The Flowers have awakened by
this time, and the Butterflies fly

around. Spring then bids them all go
bring the Queen aiul her court.

The second ejiisode was the Corona-
tion. Martha Hinch, as Queen of the

May, was lovely as slie slowly walked
to take her seat upon the throne where
Spring crowned her.

The Queen's court was made of the

following girls: Adelaide Fniory, Maid
of Honor, and attendants : Lucille Bar-

nett, Lyla Cohnina, Mary Spiggle,

Florence Riss, Helen Miller, Polly

Smith, Kitty Kaiser, Lucille Wright.

Pat Cowherd, Helen Hodges, (ivvendo-

lyn lulye, Martha Wilkerson, Margaret
Chandler, Mary Hunt, Catherine Shore,

h'lizabeth .Arbuckle.

In the third episode, the Folk Dan-
ces of the People, the different groups

representing the nations, danced before

the Queen. The Maypole Dance was
especially jirelty.

After the groups had finished danc-

ing, the recessional followed, which

concluded the program.

The entire program was a success,

the Pantomime was very artistic, the

procession and crowning of the Queen,
very impressive, and the dances were
well done.

ANOTHER NATIONAL CONVENTION

JEFFERSON LITERARY SOCIETY

.At the regular meeting of the Jelfer-

son Literary Society, held Tuesd.iy

evening, .April _'(S. a debate was held

for the purpose of selecting a re|)re-

sentative for the debate between the

six literary societies.

The (|uestio!i debated, was: Resolved

—that institutions of learning should

be co-educational.

Those debating, were: Lois West-
brook and Dama Hill, on the affirma-

tive, and Ida Hill and Dorothy .Askew,

on the negative. 'I'lie Judges were:

Misses .Sniithey, Russell and Cotil-

ling.

The affirmative side won in the de-

bate, and Dorothy .Askew was chosen

to represent the society in the debate

between the six societies.

.\ year ago, lour members of the

.Alumnae .Association journeyed forth

troiii Farmville in the rain to attend

their first meeting of the National .As-

sociation of .\luninae Secretaries held

in Charlottesville at the Cniversity of

A'irginia. These people came back

greatly impressed by the spirit of

friendliness, hospitality and comrade-
ship which existed among the mem-
bers. They also were impressed with

the wonderful help and inspiration of-

fered by contact with people interest-

ed in and devoting their efforts to this

new field of endeavor—that of bringing

graduates and their .Alma Maters in

closer contace with one another for

their mutual beiielit.

lM)r financial and other reasons, it

was iiiipo;,sil)le for the same four

persons to go such a great distance so

it fell to the lot of the Secretary. .Ada

Bierbower. to attend the twelfth an-

nual convention which was held this

month at I'.ethlebem, Pennsylvania.

This was upon the invitation of Lehigh

a Cniversity noted throughout our

country for its courses in engineering.

The meetings were held in the Fac-

ulty room of a beautiful building, (iotli-

ic in style, used for the first time in

Se|)teml)er and known as .Alumni Me-
niori.al Hall. The same spirit of friend-

liness that existed between the mem-
bers last year, pervaded the atmos-

phere again and was really deepi'r be-

cause of a year's ac(|uaintance and co-

oiieration.

There were present this year the re-

cord-breaking .itteiidance. One hun-

dred fifty persons represented almost

as many colleges and universities from
Toronto to Texas, from North Caro-

lina to Kansas. L'liiversity of \'irgini,i.

Randolph-Macon Wonians College and
Farmville State Teachers College, were
the X'irginia schools which sent rep-

resentatives.

The conference is made-up of two
organizations—the .Association of .Al-

umni Secretaries and the .Alumni Mag-
azines -Associated. .\s most of the Se-

cretaries have, a> a large part of their

duty, the editing of the .Association

magazines and pajiers, such (luestions

as: The lulitor and Business .Manager,

Cover and Cover Designs, .\Like-Cp,

Procuring .Advertisements, and CoL
lecting Subscription 1 )nes, proved of

great interest and help.

.Among the interesting papers read at

the Secretaries' meeting were: The
K'elation of the .\lunini to the Cniver-

sity and F.ducating the .Alumni. The
latter was a discussion of the general

need for continuing education after

graduation. Re|)risiiitativ(s Ironi

Smith, N'assar and .\Iicliig;in, gave
si)ecific methods by which their schools

are rendering this kind of service to

the alumni.

One of the most ditficult problems
of ,111 .Alumni Secretary is to complete
the files of prciper addresses of the

alumni. It is consoling to find that all

secretaries had the same trouble so the

paper entitled: Lost Sheei), discussing

ways and means of finding .ind proctn-

ing addresses for all lost, strayed or

st(den alumni, contained many flifinite

and lieli>ful suggestions, which when
used, should bring results. f,A hint to

the wise is sufficient. Will you not,

when called upon, render n\t\ in find-

ing Fannville's ,s(H) lost slieei)?)

All oi the meetings were lilled with

witty remarks and personal tonclu's,

which made tiiein eiijoy;il)le, but in

•^I'ite oi iiiionu,iiit\ . a business-like

.itmospliere penile, iled llic nitire coii-

\ention llitis not onl\ aci-omplishing

the uiirk set before tile nu-etiii,g, but

also allowing time for the inaii>' so-

cial features which made the I'.elli-

leheni Conference so jilcisant.

Many oiiportunities presented tlieiii-

seKcs ill w lii(li_ the \arioiis i-epreseii(a-

tives Could talk to one aimtlier. Four
notable times were at the hmclieoiis

given Ixith days 1)\ the Lehigh .Almiiiii

and at the dinners on Thursday .iiid

Friday evenings at Hotel I'.rtlihliein,

Ilea Iquarters for the guests.

I Ik dele.gates were takt'ii on ,i tour

ol till' city ;iiid were .iccorded the rare

privilege of ,i tri). tlirotigli the iin-

meiise Hethleheiii Steel Works, idu-

diuied by many of the courteous of-

ficials. .\fler the visit to the shops we
were si'r\ ed ;i smiiptuoiis dinner in the

dining room of the coiiip.iny's general
ollice building.

The history and settlement of lU'tb-

hliiiii hy till- .Moravians added to mir
knowledge and appreciation of the

early I'einisylvania iiioiieeis. We vis-

ited their church, the early meeting
house, their cemetery in which are
l>iiried many of the early settlers and
numbers of friendly liidiaiis, .among
them being the Last of the .Midiic.iiis.

.Altogether, it was ,( very enjoy,ible

and iiroht.iblc meeting. Ymw secretary

hopt's to put into iisi' some of the

m.aiiv v;du.able suggestions .she receiv-

ed. Wvv only regret is that \(in .ill

could not ln' present to receive the in-

si)irati(in tli.it comes from such ,i con-
vention.

ADA IllF.RliOWf.K".

ARGUS DEBATE

'file Argils Liter.iry Society ludd a

very li\(l\ deli.ile ;it tlieir regiil;ir

meeting Tuesday night. 'I'lie purpose of

this dehate was to choose .i spe.iker
ior the liiler-Society

I )el)ato which is

to be held .\l,iy .sill. The be.^t speakers
in the preliminary deb.ite will make-ui>
tile le,iiii which is to meet I l.impdeii-
Sidiiey on .May _'.s|li.

'file suhjeii for debate uas: K'es-

solved—thai there should hf co-edu-
cation in institutions of higher Icini-
ing. The .i ffiriiiat ive side was upheld by
.M.ary l\'i\(s K'i( h.irdscjn, Fr.ances
i'.arksdjilc, Fleininl inc Pierce ,tnd Ol-
ive Smith, 'fhe sp<Mkers oil the lieg.a-

live side were: Bessie .Meade Riddle,
Lucille Wright, .M.ideliiie .Mc.Murdo,
and Sally Roane .Mc.Mnrdo. Tlie jndg-
•s u.re: .Miss (.reihils, Peggy .M,,ore,

• ind ILdeii ( lism.aii,

I he derision u,is in favor of the ;if-

firmative. Fleniinliiie Pierce was cho-
sen as the hist siM-.tker, ,iiid ,is the
girl best lilted to represent the s.uie-
ty ill the Inter-Society Deh.ite.

FARMVILLE GIRLS ATTEND
V. P. I. HOPS

.Miss Polly Smith, .Miss Sar.ili Fox,
•Miss Helen Shi(lds, .Miss .Mary Spi-^

g<d, .Mi.s ilel.n I Lot, .Miss Ann Smith.

,1
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Weekly Program

Shows will commence each night at 8 o'clock, instead of 7:45

"KEEP OFF THE GRASS!"

(live the grass a ch;incel! As 1 'r. Jarnian hlatetj in chapel not so long ago.

oiH' campus is very small and it's K"i"^' 'o take the hearty co-operation ot e\-

eryone to make and to keej) it beautiful. In the tirst place, there is no urgent

necessity for ciUlinK across the (.,M'ass. The waik^ are coiuenient to all entrances

and the \ery size of the campus make^ "ctUting" almost ridiculous. Have \du

any pi'ide in your school, which is your home for nine months of the \ear?

Well, if you liavi'u'l, let's lu' considt'rate of those who do take some pride in

their Alma Mater.

In the second iilace, the State has ajipropriiited large sums of money for

beautifying our grounds and our school authorities ha\i' done e\(.'rytliing in

their power to make us hiiiijiw It it not due tlu'm some considi'ration on our

part—or are we going to jirove unappreciative at every turn by making ugly

paths across the otherwise ^reen carpet of gr.ass that Si)ringtime has brought

to us?

Then, too, don't you niuember how thrilled we were when Dr. jarnian

s;tid at Christmas, "^'our ri'ipiest is granted?" I'm sure you do! Don't you

think he would be ei|ually thrilled if we told him: "\'our recpiest is granted?"

He has made a request that we use uur walks. What are we going to do about

it. girls?

AT THE EACO THEATRE, WEEK MAY 4th-9th, 1925

.MdXD.XN'—'l-IJOMAS M i;i( ,| |.\X in "Till". C()\ hi 1 )h:XCh: .MAX." A Spe-
cial Paramount I'iilinc--! lere >nu will see TonnnN' as the kiuRof "(iet-Rich-

(Jmcks" m ;i hii; hixc n uli uliaiua. thrill st.irkei] .nid \nu\ch ii.acked. .\ MeiKhan
niiistiTpiecc. Aisd i'ailu Xew s. -'riiis is for the henelit of the Woman's (.'lub.

.\l alinee at 4 o'clock.

^n•:sl).\^- j ACK iioxii-: in •Tin-: .m.\x I'Kom w^().\llX(i." with a

horse that was as last as the wind .-.nd a gun th.it was (|uick as lightning, he
thundered over hill and plain iear,,ig no one. He h;id been a cowboy-circum-
stancev made him :i slieepiii.an—-;ind when llu\ tried to scare him (d"f the
range, lliinus began to hai)pen.-.\ last-moving Western pictnre.—.Mso 5th
episclr ,,i ••kIDI'.iCs (

)|'' Till-; I'l, AIXS."
W ! DX^,SD.\^•- HOOT OIIISOX in ••|!RO.\D\\.\^• OR lUST."- .\ riding

roni.-ince th.at starts in Cictiis Center .and ends in Times .'Square.—Broncho
Ihisim' m the "K'-.aiing forlit's"— thrills new to Ih-oadw ;i\-clart'devil stunts
that will he new to you.—A whirlwind .\ction Storv and a Kood one — \lso
,\i:s()i' I'Wi'.i.i-:.

rilCRSD \^• an.d FRID.W— \10l,.\ I).\XA and (il.l'XX IILXTI- R in -.Ml'.R-
TOX of the MoNlk'S."—A Special I'ar.miount J'icture. Clcim Hunter, the
oriKin.al ".MI-:RT0X" of the lanious Mage hit, in the e\ en better screen
version.—A corkinu; ( onied\ Mlraiii.a of a iiio\ ii-struck coinilrv youth and
his ;id\cntures in I lollywood.—Made by the "CoNcred W.mim" director.—
\ lola Dana as "hT.Il'S," the s;iuc_\ soubrette.—Mso an excellent sui'imrting
conr;iany.

—

(ioud CO^!|•"I)^' each night.

S.NTCRDAV—l.or Tl-.l .l.l't .I'.X. A\X O- Xll.SSOX. XORM.W KI-RRY
and .\LICI-. C.\i llorX in "HFTWl' i-.X" l-'R H-.Xl )S." fr.nii the story by
K'ohert W

,
Chambers. A wonder-picture of a ni.m's love and his \engence.

.\ -tniy oi life in the rich artistic set of Xew Wn'k City.— .\ picture every
woman wants to see.—-Alst) Ulth epist)de of "CllOST CIT^'."—Matinee at
3 :30. :

:

;

;

.\]).MISSI()X to S. T. C. girls: Monday, Thursd.ay and b"rid:iv, 25c. Other days
2n cents. :: • "

..

r

.Ami so, "it is with mingled si'iisatious" that the new st:irf bcKiiis the work

for the coming \'i'ar. (ireat is tlie fear and tremblin.n when wa' realize in whost'

footsteps we are to f(dlow! We canniit say good-bye to the (dd staif, for we
expect you to stay with us and help us over the troubles that are sd new tir us.

We ask the support of the school and will appreciate all notes of comment.

criticism, and suggestions from all those interested.

BASEBALL

Did you ask what the next sport at

S. T. t'. will be? Well, it is now time

for this long-expected to au;ain enter

the arena in the form (d' a liasehall

team. This year we are goini; to ha\ e

athletics that ue can already boast of.

Si'uiors, jimiors. Sophomores and

Freslune n will a^ain Inive an oppor-

tunit\' to compi'te loi' the ten points

towards the "ctip."

b'.very girl from e\('r\' (lass that cm
pla\' baseball or wduld like to tr\ to

play is expected to report on tlu' ath-

letic field every day at four o'clock.

All four classes will practice together

at first, but will be di\ided ;ilter "base-

ball f(»rm" is obtained. Don't forget -

from now on, e\ery day at lour o'clock.

peased. .Ml oi those manly creatures

cauu' hert' for the luirpcjse of eating,

drinking, and being merry. The oc-

casion w;is the annual bamiuet of Kap-
pa Sigm.i Kiveii for their .alunmi. .Ml

ol the si.xty who attended seemed
loathe to leave, :iud so we wish to ex-

tend to them our in\it;ilion for next

vear.

KAPPA SIGMA BANQUET

Boys weri' seen on our c.mipus on a

Saturday night. We have grown ac-

customed to ho> s on hriday and Sun-

day nights, but Saturday h:is not been

turned over to tiieiii yet.

Girls, your curiosity may now be ap-

ARGUS LITERARY SOCIETY

The .\r,i;us Literary Society t:ikes

great ideasin-e in annoinuing two new

members :

Ruth (i;irl,and Ricli.irdsou, Jackie

W oodson.

1 went to a loiinlain w illi M ar\

,

I met w ith ;in aw ful mislnap ;

hov 1 awkwardly em]>tied a biitlh'

(•f suda .ill o\ er her hip.

I'm Mar\ w.is mnile and gracious

(There are lew .. !,,ctfnl :is slie.)

I'or smilinj^ with periect compos, ire,

Said sweetly: "The drinks .ari- (n

me." Baptist .^'uduit

^LET US SERVE YOU INDIVIDUALLY

^^ Witit Jlu&iiti&ual ^mnte ^Si^m
WE PRINT THE ROTUNDA LET US PRINT FOR YOU

«^ "THE LEADER OFFICE" : MARTIN PRINTING CO., 3rd St

II

li'

SPRING STYLES

BALDWIN'S

SPRING STYLES

We are opening every day packages of

Nl'.W S PRINCE MKRCHANDISE

from the New Vt)i-k Alarket. The

styles are pretty and diirerciit,—the

colors bright and nrw.

DRESSES,

COATS,

SKIRTS,

MILLINERY,

Hry Goods. Silks, Notions, Hosiery.

Underwear, Corsets and Brassieres,

DEPARTMENT STORES
-SLVNCHBURO.VA DURHAM,NC So R,CHn„„o.^->,

M
SORRY YOU BOBBED ?

Switches made from Combings or cut Locks.

Reasonable Rates.

MRS. C. W. ROBERTS, R. F. D., No. 1, FarmvJIIe, Virginia.

BARROW COAL CO.

duality Service

Phones 165 and 148

sck?:mmel co^sekvatohy of music

Affiliated with the S. T. C. since 1907
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At Reasonable Tuition Rates.

STOP AT

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the IJest Eats and Drinks in Town

Spt'cial Attention 'diven to S. T. C. Students

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WIEL FLY vol H SHOES >VHILE YOU WAIT

IJest W-Tknianship and Eeather Used

A. E. WILLIS
CUT FLOWKKS FOR EVERY OCCASION

Potted rUints and Ferns
10 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers Col-

lege will he given for the Student Building.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

— AT —
w. V. lv^^'s

Jewelry Store

— AT —
Reasonable Prices

)mpt Sei-vlce on Bracelet

Watches, Fountain Pens, &

Pencils of Quality

Gray's Drug Store

The Driif,' Store nith tJie Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Lint

Toilet Necessities

and Stationery.

PARMVILLE, VA.

of

MAKE YOUR

HEADQUARTERS

ac

WADE'S,
Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VIRGLS'IA



THE HOTUNDA
WILLIAM & MARY TRAINING

SCHOOL

"Arc vdu RdiiiK to William aiul Ma-
ry ( (ilk'Ke tiiis wffk?" Tliat is the

(|ucsti()ii wc all hoard tlic V. W. CahiiK-t

asking last week, 'i'liis wi-ck vdU can

lu'ar llir iirxt iiuvstion: "Didn't \vc

liavt' till' nidst wdiKJcrfnl time at Wil-

liam and Mary?" So we did! Sncli a

r()\al reception we received when we
hopped off tlie train. I'"\ ery ^irl tried

to show ns a yood tinu'.

Tile main theme of all the disens-

sion^ .groups was "the restlessness of

the younK people of today." We tried

to fmd the cause and the cnre. We de-

rived a ^rvAi many ideas from onr col-

lea.unes and liope tliat they will i>rove

heipinl in the comin^r year.

The \\ W. Kirls of William and Ma-
ry took ns to many (piaint and inter-

esting' places while we were there. We
visited the old lUnton Parish clnirch

and the I'owder Horn. The climax of

onr \ isit was the trij) to Jamestown.

What conid he more iini)ressive than

that old chnrch? .Ml the details and

historical facts were explained hy the

rector.

I'.ach cahinct mcnd)cr had had such

a Kood time that she dreaded the time

to come to sa\' .Ljood-hye. h'or proof

ol this, jtist ask anyone who went,

and 1 am snre they will tell you the

same thinLr.

ORGANIZATION OF A HIGH
SCHOOL "GIRLS' CLUB"

The or^'anization of a (iirls' Cluh

for the Hij^h School students was be-

L;un I'Tiday afternoon at a party given

hy the Freshman Connnission in the

(dd K>"i-

I'.veryone was given a hair ribbon

and asked to leave if they were more
than ten years old. Xo one left and so

the "kid" party progressed with games
and refreshments.

Mary .-Mice Hlanton who has charge

(if the organization asked the girls if

they wished to form a cluh. All voted

enthusiastically for it, and it was de-

cided that they would meet Wednes-
day to elect officers. Several nuMnbers

of the I'reshman Commission have

been chosen to act as advisors in the

activities of the club.

ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION
ENTERTAIN

The Winston-Salem Chapter of the

Alumnae Association of the S. T. C, at

I'annville, Va., entertained on Satur-

day at a delightful luncheon at the

Robert E. Lee Hotel in honor of Dr.

J. I,. Jarman, president of the college.

Dr. Jarman was here visiting the lo-

cal chapter. They also had as their

guests, Superintendent R. H. Latham,

and Assistant Superintendent, Frank H.

Kos, of the city schools.

The table was decorated with spring

flowers and dainty place cards. Covers

were laid for eighteen. A deliciou.s

four-course luncheon was served.

Mend)ers of the association present,

were: Miss Eleanor B. Foreman, who
was toast-mistress for the occasion,

and Misses X'irginia Wall, Dorothy

DichI, Carrie Dugan, Nettie Chappie,

Frances Jordan, Mary F.ggleston.

hTances Beadles, Annie \'ia, Sadie Up-

son, Katherine Cralle, Martha Chris-

tian and Mesdames. J. A. Mackie, Thos.

Il;i>kins and W. E. Clark.

Martha S. Christian, Secty.

HAMPDEN-SIDNEY AND
ROANOKE COLLEGE DEBATE

HOME-MADE PHILOSOPHY
If you want others to be interested

in what you say, first make it inter-

esting to yourself.

In nature's "School of Experience,"

sooner or later, we learn self-reliance.

* *

Some ])npils have a persistent case

of Spring h'l'ver. It lasts twelve months

each year.

:^liould the Child Labor Amendment
of 1924, be Passed? This is the ques-
tion that brought forth a heated de-
hate in the S. T. C. auditorium Satur-
day night. The decision was rendered
in lavor of Hanipden-Sidney, who had
the negative side, but nnich can be
said of the si)lendid speakers of Roa-
noke College. The argument for both
sides were e.\i)ressed in such a wav.
that much valuable information was
gaineil by all who were i)reseiit. .\s a

whole, the debate was a great success.

CRITICISM

"The Darmoulir in a recent issue,

contains a detailed criticism of Dar-
niouth students. There is possibly
MMiuihing valuable in this crM>"c:,,pi fur

other student bodies.

"The ijressure for pretending in too
many instances is breeding 'lypocricy.

rile man who unshamedly is his n.iuiral

self too often is either ignored (.r rid'-

culed. He who really is a scnnce of

amusement—the sham aesthete, the di-

lettante, the pseudo-intellectual — is

taken seriously. The poseur reigns. We
outlaw emotion. We encourage hypoc-

ricy.

"Application in any field is bellttlel.

Though extra-curriculum activities no

longer attract runihers of men, no cor-

responding general increase in sch. i^d---

tic accomplishment is apparent. We
boast of our new intellectualisni. but

our scholarly endeavor fails tiUorly to

justify the boast. We loaf and taki.

ourselves very seriously, but do iDt t:il:e

work seriously."—Exchange.

ALUMNAE NOTES

Dr. Jarman was the guest on .\i)ril

1, of the Richmond Alumnae Chapter.

First a social hour was had. then the

business meeting, at which all the of-

ficers were re-elected for another

vear.

Miss Jemima Hurt, of Roanbke, has

been appointed a member of the State

Board of Teachers Colleges, to fill the

vacancy occasioned by the retirement

of Miss J. Katherine Cook, who is now
in China. Miss Hurt's term will ex-

pire in 1928.

It will be of interest to many at the

college to learn that Miss Mary Dou-

glas Finch, of Chase City,' who gi-adu-

ates from Scarritt Bible School in

June, has been assigned to missionary

work in Japan.

.Mr, and Mrs. iMankliii Ward, of

Roanoke, announce the i:....vriago of

their daughter, Cecil, to h'rank T.

Mch'aden, on .\pril 12, in Bristol.

Mis l-.dith llarrell, of Portsmouth,

is a student this yi'ar at .Simmons l"ol-

lege, Boston, in the Sclu)ol of Library

Science. She is taking the one-year

course, which is open to college grad-

uates only.

.\iiiong the almimae of the school the

following girls were back for the past

week-end :

l-"rance.s Warren, .Agues Walker,

Martha Blair, Mary C. Cousins, Doris

Cochran, luigenia X'inci'iit, lui.genia

Cogbill; and Julia. Alexander.

"WE WAN I V U U BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE. VA.

Every ('oiivenience OlYered Woiiu'ii Depositors

EVERYBODY'S TRACK MEET.
.\ track meet for everybody will be

held Wednesday, May 6. The word—
"everybody" was purposely attached to

this announcement because every girl

in the college is expected to partici-

pate in some of the events. If you can't

run, maybe you can jump; if you can't

jump or run. you know you can throw

either a baseball, a basketball or a jav-

elin. If you claim you can's do any of

these things, you should try yourself

out to see if you can't make your opin-

ion of yourself a little better. What
could you expect others to think of you

if you haven't a better opinion of your-

self?

This year are to be twelve events.

Twelve girls have been selected from

each class to take charge of each of

these events in her class. These girls

are responsible for that event and arc

expected to see that her particular

event is represented by the best that

lean be found in her class.

The.events which will be scheduled,

are :

Baseball Throw-

Basketball Throw
Broad Jump

Hop, Skip and Jump
Javelin Throw

Standing Broad

Jump.

Relay Race

High Jump
Shot Put

5()-^'ar(l Dash

Hurdles

Discus Throw

ATHENIAN LITERARY SOCIETY

The Athenian Literarv Societv

wishes to announce the following new

meiiibers :

Angehne Gaston, \"irginia Berry-

man, Mah^l ''Seward, Mabel Cutts,

Clara Antlfdriy, Gladys Poe, Sara

Spires, iiaria Orgain, Elizabeth Young,

M'axine Lucas, Ella Louise Moore,

Alice Reed.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
EstubliNhed 1868

The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Centurj

Finest Toilette Keiiuisites, Drugs and Stationery

VARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dwisses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"

Farmville, I-: :: :-: Yiri^inla

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Quality Footwear ' Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

Main Street - - - Farmville, Virginia

Established 1884

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

TRAINS TEACHERS FOR EEE^IENTAHY AM)
SECONDARY S( HOOLS

CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DEOREE
For Catuloj^ue, Address

THE RECaSTRAR
State Teachers College, :-: Farmville, Viri^nla

We Serve the Ilcst

OUR SEHVICE IS COMPLETE
IhuKjuets for School Organizations (hir Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone 2-2-7 FARMVILLE, VIROINIA

100 SHEETS 50 ENVELOPES

$1.50

College Stationery

100 SHEETS OF HAMMERMILL BOND PAPER
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and 50 Monarch size Envelopes packed

in Special Box $1.50

Quality of paper has not been spared in the selection for this bov,

The size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Box is all that

you wish for dignity, usefulness and convenience.

This offer is made possible by the fact that we are convertinir our

own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our customers th« adi

vantage.

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS is neatly printed on eack sheer

and envelope, in blue ink, making the college colors.

We will be glad to show you this wonderful box at

The Farmville Herald,
li

"Printers for the People Who Care"

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Cliarles Bugg & fson

i-ANCY (GROCERIES, FRUITS, VEt-IETAKEES

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Mcintosh & Canada, Iflc

I) R U (I (i I S T H

The RE'sALE Store

Agecta For Eastman Kodaks

> J H

FARMVILLE, ti It :t VIRGINIA



THB BOTtJNDA

JOKES

Tlie woodpecker wept in deep dismay

As tlie shades of evening stole,

For he had been pecking all the day

On an iron telegraph pole.

—\'irginia Keel.

A dead letter is one you give your

room-mate to mail.—The Log.

He—My mother is a wonderful dan-

cer.

She—How like your father you must

be!

Hubby—What is it you sit on in the

day-time, go to sleep on at night, clean

your teeth with in the morning and it

isn't a Ford car?

Wife— (after deep thought)— I can't

imagine.

Hubby—A chair, a bed and a tooth-

brush.

(He appeared at the office the next

morning with a black eye.)

Anne Conway—Do you like Kipling?

Mittie Quarles— I don't know. How
do you Kipiile ?

OfTicor

—

(to couple in i)arked auto)—
'Don't yuo see that sign. 'I'ine for

Parking'?"

Driver—"Yes. ofl'icer. I sec it and

heartily agree with it."

A THOUGHT
"To be affectionate and kind, is

charming and helps win deserved pop-

ulariiy. But even at the cost of popu-

larity, maintain your self-respect and

honest pride.

"It's lolly to run after people. It's fol-

ly to carry your good humor so far

that you are imposed on and patron-

ized.

"The girl who has faith in herself,

dares to be herself. She doesn't cringe

or flatter. .She is good-humored and

kind, but she is also true to her i)rin-

ciples and dares if need be to stand

alone. Such a girl always wins friends

and usually she is a leader."—Fxc.

Smart Footwear

For Spring

DANCES AT HAMPDEN-SIDNEY
The Kappa Sigma fraternity enter-

tained at their annual house party last

week-end. The girls from S. T. C, who

attended the dances on Friday and

Saturday nights, were

:

Joe Culin, (jertrude Quinn, Martha

Hinch, Margaret Robinson, Katherine

Montague, Polly Smith, and Kitty

Keid.

Guess His Nationality

Boatman (to merry-makers) — "I

must ask you to pay in advance, as

the boat leaks."

Looking on the Bright Side

Wife—(cataloguing maids' misdeeds)
—"And today she admitted she droi)-

ped baby."

Husband—"Very honest of her. my
dear. She might have said he came to

pieces in her hand."—Punch.

I hesitate to say "good-bye,"

Rut never once to you'se.

Because you are all worn and dark.

My silver brocade shoes.—The Log.

"May I kiss you good night?"

"I should say not!"

But she didn't.

This is the best joke of all

—

I was supi)osed to write an article on

the hot weather and it turned cold.

Have you ever had the feelin'

When you see someone so "cute,"

That he's comin' out to "break you."

And his heavy line he'll shoot?

Then he walks right out to meet you
An' you have a smile .so sweet

And he passes on beyond you

—

Some other dame to meet!

No Hope
He—They say she has decided ic

marry a struggling young author.

.She—Well, if .^lie has decided, he

may as well stop struggling. —London
Opinion.

Civil Service F.xaminer (very stern'y

to Erastus)
—"How far is it froi'.i the

h'artli to the moon?"
Krastus (in turn)

—
"(iolly, bos.,, ii yo's

gwine ter put me on dat route, I don't

want de job."—Exchange.

W . J. Hillsman,

Wholesale and RetKil Distrib-

uter of

ladies' Ready-to-Wcar,

General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, Scliool Supplies

DAVIDSON'S,

The House of Quality.

Farmville, Va.

COME TO

Cash and Carry Store

on Tliird Street

for

(JOOl) THINGS TO EAT

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

FARMVILLE, : : : : VA.

4 per cent. Interest on Sayings Deposits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY

MARTIN, The Jeweler,

Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Jewelry
•- — I ! I »ll I I- II II.,

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter.
For all occasions

PHONE 55

make and sell Ice Cream all times of the year

COAL AND ICE
Ah grades coal at lowest prices.—Pure distilled water ICE,—

lasts longer and is better than ICE made by any other process,

W. C. NEWMAN, Phone 41.

PROMPT POLITE SERVICE— AT —
HUBBARD & MAHAN,

"THE NICEST PLACE IN TOWN"
Proprietary Drugs, Stationery, Fountain Drinks

Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies

ARE YOU HUNGRY?-

Voice from next room—"George, are

yoii teacliing that parrot to swear?

(ieorge—"No. inotlier, I'm only tell-

ing him what not to say."

He was jealous, violently jealous.

No wonder, then tliat when he heard

the opposing (piartcrhack sing out :

"1-4-5-9," he leaped through tlie line

and strangled liim. It was liis girl's

telephone numher.

t. f. CHAPPEIL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-Books, stationery

School Supplies

JUST ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS YOU WILL FIND

G. F. BUTCHER CO
'THE CONVENIENT STORE"

FOR (iOOD THINGS TO EAT

OGDEN STUDIO
PORTRAITS:ALL SIZES AND STYLES,

SCHOOL WORK A SPECIALTY,
AMATEUR WORK FINISHED.

Satisfied Customers Our Motto

INTER.COLLEGIATE NEWS

Fight American college students, two

women and six men. will go to fier-

many next fall to study as guest* of

German universities. These are the UTf.*.

honor fellowships awarded fo* Ameri-

can students in Germany since the war.

Last year fifteen students cam.' from

Germany. The exclianges have heen ef-

fected by the Institute oi In» i-'M )na'

Jiducation.—Exchange,

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTT

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel. 328 Main Street

Planters Bank of Farmville
farmville, va.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125,000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

ReBOurcej $1,000,000.00

Go across the street to

GILLIAM'S,
For Eats of All Kinds

"Quality Counts" High Street

L. G. BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to tht Leading National Fraternities and Soror-
ities. Special designs iind estimates furnished on class pins,
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew-
elry, class and school emhlems, pins and rings

Main Office: Richmond Office
Attleboro, Mass. 401-2 Methodist Bldf.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath
J. 0. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.,
Leaders of Fashion

— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,

FARMVILLE, :-: VIRGINIA

*ENGLAND'S"
The Place for S. T. C. Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

Third Street W. E. ENGLAND Farmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles»
TRUCKS- -TRACTORS- FARM MACHINERY

Corner Third and North Streets

FARMVILLE, t-i t-t VIRGINIA
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT

INSTALLATION SERVICES

All iiniiri'ssisc srrsicc tdok place

Monday cvcniiiK in the amlitnrinni

wlnn the (illii'crs and niiMuIu-rs (if the

new stn<K'nt ounmiiltri' wert' Kivcn

the (latli of offict'. A speaker frimi the

I iiiversiiy (ii \'ir,^inia canie <lc>\\n fur

llie dceasidn and .ua^c 'i most interest-

ini; and inslrnclive talk on the origin

oi 1 he lldimr S>steni. ThroiiKli liis

strainluiorward niessa.m' new li^lit was
shed upon the work "honor" and eaidi

nienilier of the >tudent hody was made
to I eel lu-r own resi)<)nsil)ility toward

perlecliuK the Honor System at .'^. 'P.

( . Ai the eonclnsion of a farewell

.•iddi(ss hy Helen Miller, the ()Ut},a)in>r

I'le-^idcnt III Studi'iit ( iovernnient.

Kale Trent was presented with the

cap and K'nvn of the ri'tirinj^f oCficer, as

an einhleni ol Ium" own jiositioii as

pi'esident. Alter a si>eech of aceep-

tanee, the new jiresident K<'ive the oath

ol olhee to the remainder of those

who are to ser\e on the .Student C"(^ni-

inillee. lOJ.s-lMJfi. The nieniher> are'

—

i'res.— Kate Trent.
\' ice- i 'res.

—

(iertrude On ill 11.

.SecrelarN— 1(1,1 Hill.

Treasurer— .Mary i\nth Winn.
' anipn- l.ea'-;ne I'hainnaii— I'annie

K'owe Itrown.

i-'ir-i I'rof. k'ep. i'oll\ .Stallard.

.Senior Rep.—Clara Thopson. .Mary

\ auuhan, (iladys Moss,

junior Rep.— I'.elty Hoiikins, .Mar_!a-

rel t'ohil, Harriett h'oster,

.^oiih. Rep. A'ir.uinia l'"Jlis. (irt'enhowe

Parker, h'li/aheth Wdodxni, Doro-

tli>' .MattdX, M.i.xine i.ue.is, Louise

('dstoii, .\liee I'a.^e .\danis.

At the ediichisidii df the installation

'I Cdiiiinittee nienihers. Dr. Jarinaii

.i\e Us a Wdiidi'rful surprise. Xothin<4

I (luld thrill an S. T. (
', nirl more than

a sdld hy our president and when we
re.ili/ed that we wi're to he favoreMJ

with ,a soii.u, the applause' was |)roof

cnouKh that we wduldn't ha\e missed

-neli ail opportunity.

The services were concluded wiih

the sin,L;ini,' of ".Alnn .Mater" hy tin-

slndeiit l)o(l\-.

DR. DYER SPEAKS IN CHAPEL

Dr. i)yer, of Xaiiderhilt rniversity,

spoke in chapel Thursday niorninjif.

liis t.alk concernin.u; sonu' ol the social

and industrial prohlenis ol toilaw i>rov-

ed \a'ry instructi\e to the .audience.

'I he j^ri'at and constant e.xodus from

tlu' country to the city, 1 )r. Dyer stat-

ed, was inaiiil\' responsihle for the jires-

eiit iiidustrial and social dilliciilties.

' )ur ideals concerniii.L; life in the home
have .^rowii esidently dilTerent from

those of .Xiiierica's foremost pioneer.s.

The Iiij.ili-c(tst of livin.Lr and divorce,

li.iM' restilted from the closer contacts

iif families. Dr. l)y(.'r armu'd in con-

( hisidii, th.at the purjxise of education

Is to pro(luce teachers, leaders, who
will lulp the masses to analyze and

si|iiai"l\ f.ice their problems.

[•'ir:-t l'o-l".d.—The cheek of that

conductor! He >.;lare(l at me ,is if 1

li.idn't p.iid my fare.

Sec( aid t'd-l\d.— .Xiid what did \du

do?

I'. (.!'"..— I sj;lared ri,L;lit h,ud< ,as if

i h.id. -N'ale i^'Cord.

RESULTS OF TELEGRAPHIC MEET
Of the National Scholastic Field and Track Athletic Association,

S. T. C. Farmville, Va., May 6, 1925.

l-.X'l'.XTS

--Hurdles

I'Jl-.CORDS

1-i seconds

\\IXX|-R
. .

j

\ ii'Liinia i'erkins

2— Discus
I

(i4ft. Klin \ir,L;inia I'erkins

,i--.s()-yd. D.ash
I

7 seconds Kitty Reid

4— P.asehall Throw ...i U)2ft. 7 1-2 in ^ Jackie Woo(ls(m
5— Relay l\ace j 1 niin. 24 ,i-4 sec

\
.Sophomores .. ..

()—Standing liro. .Imp.: 7ft. 'lin
|
.Sara h'ox

7—Shot I'ut
j
23ft. Sin ' .Mary Smith

S— M(>i). Slei), Jmiip..: .^Xft. '> l-2iii
}

hAelyn I'eak

9—Javelin
|

64ft. 1 l-4in ' X'irKinia I'erkinr,

10— Running 11. Jmp., 4ft. 1 3-4in ! N'irKinia I'erkins

11—l^askethall Throw. 71ft. .^ l-4in I .M.arv Smith

I

S1"C()XI)
I

THIRD
.

I

.Anne Siihtli
j Jackie Woodson ...

.

j

h>na Shotwill |Jean Mitchell

.

I

I'Vances White |"Joe" I'.erLjer

.| l'"rna Shotwadl
j Mary Smith

.
I h'reshmen [Juniors

. I-"., t'rute iSj M. Hunt. | "Joe" l!er,i.rer

.
I
Jackie Woodson ....! l'"Ji/ahelh 1,'rute .. .,

.j
I'Tizahetli Crute .. .

. ! Mrj^inia I'erkins ..

.1 Jackie Woodson ....!Jean Mitchell
,

'

Lena Welchlin ^ 1-Aidyn I'eak

.1 Je.tii Mitchell ; "Joi'" Herj.rcr

,! I'.essie .\l. Riddle ....' Orline White12— Running P>ro. Jmp I 13ft. 10 l-4in ! Kitty Reid .. ..

The .\nnnal Track Meet was held Wednesda}-. .May 0, on the Athli'tic I'ield, and resulted in a decisixe victory for

the h'rislmieii, led h\- Xirt^jni;; parkins, who made 21 of the 7(> points. The I'Tcsluiien out-classed the other three clas-

ses in e\er\- event hy niakinj.; ten first places, ii\e second places and nine third places. \'irginia I'erkins. tin- winner of

the liiKhi'st numln'r of points, s,cored four first iilaces and one third ])laci'. Xi'xt in individual scoring was Jackie Wdod-
son, 12; Mary Smith, 11: Kitty Reid, 10; Klizaheth Crute, 7; and 1-Ae!yn I'eak, fi; I'.rna Stn)twell, (). .According to clas-

ses, the l-'reslmieii made 76; the .Sophomores, 22; the .Seniors, M, ,and the Juniors, 4.

Ten points will hi' added to the I'reshman points toward the cup. I'ield Day was a vi'ry successful i'\-ent of the

year. .Miss drahain is to he congratulated on her splendid success in e\ery i)hase of athletics. Her untiring p.itieiice

and encouragement, has heen an inspiration t(j the student hody.

The Physical l'"ducation Departineiit ha.s done adniirahle w(jrk throughout the year.

Y. W. C. A. CABINET TRAINING STATE TEACHERS HIGH
SCHOOL FIELD DAY

COUNCIL MEETS AT WIL-

Home (lU-rd. .\ftt'r th" .;,nier;i in.iii

li;id taken their picture, 'he \'e! 'l,l:^^

wi'.li soldierly hearing, fled dow.i

LIAM AND MARY COLLEGE i
' 1'^' State Teachers High School '!i,i.h -treci. That is wh the nioii i-

i

staged its annual track meet Thurs- iiunt nipri : ses us no.v with e'u;

( )n last Friday morning, .April 24th, ' day. May 7, on the college .Athletic
I
ereater ,'• M'ihi'ance.

^123. never a more sincere, interested l-'ieid. 1 hose i)articipating, were di-

vided into two groups, the Reds andand enthusiastic group of girls ever

departed from old S. T. C, for a week-
j Blues and the ImcUI Day events ter-

cnd trij). , minated w ith the score of 9-9.

lint who were they and where were
|

l-'dith Coleman won the most indi-

tliey going? Why none other than
i
vidual points, having two first places

luenihers of tlu' new ^'. \\ . C. .A (_ah-iand one second place to hei" credit,

inet, namely: Klixaheth I'ugg, Mary! The results of the I'vents are as fol-

l.inii Petty, Lucille Wright, (ilady.s 1 lows

:

.Moses, Dorothy Wetzel, h.lizaheth
I High Jump—

Woodson, Daisy .Mitchell, .Amanda ' l>t — Ldilli Coleman— ,^ft. 8in.

2iui

—

Lloise Warriner—3ft. 7in.

3rd— l.eora Matherlv—3ft. Sin.

dray, .\nn Rohertsoii, and Sue Puck-

.'tt, with .Miss Willie London, as the

chapi'roii. and of course they were go-
;

Medicine Ball—
ing to the Cahinet Training Council; 1st— hdoise Warriner—33ft. Sin.

which this vear was held at William 2iid— !-"dith Loleiuan—26ft. 7in.

3rd— Louise Moore—26ft. 2iii.

50-Yard Dash—
1st

—

Ldith Coleman.

2nd

—

Juliet Jones.

3rd— Irene Pratt.

The following is the score .according

md .Mary t'ollege.

Surely historic Williamshurg and the

much-famed College of William and

.Mary was an inspiration within itself,

hut with the deep spiritual meeting

iiid the Christian spirit of the entire

gathering each one ec(phre(l a much to sides:

hetter idea of the Y. \\ . and its pur-
I Lvent Reds lilues

;iose, and a detennination ro live and
I Relay 3

carry out her particular work to the
, Medicine I'all 3

hest of her ahilitv.
j

P.asehall Throw 3

Among the speakers of the occa- High Jump 3

COMPARISON OF PREVIOUS
RECORDS WITH THOSE

MADE MAY SIXTH

Our I'ield Day records ha\e varied

gre.atly irom ye.ar to ve.ar. Tlu' records

of the different events li.ave heen high-

er then lower, then liiglu'r .again. In

order that we may see how this year's

records compare \\itli the highest, we
lia\e ever made, in previous vears, llie

tollov\ing coini)aris()n has heen iii.ide:

sion, were: .Missi's Mary (.'ustis I'os-

ter, I'atherine Xi'wkiik, C'atherine

Lumpkin, Willie London and Miss

Lucy .Mason, who on Saturday night

talked and led a discussion on the pres-

ent industrial prohlem. I'esides the
'

ol)en mei'tings, discussion groups were

conducte<l hy the girls themselves.

I'alanci' I'l'.tm 0.

5(1- Yard Dash 3.

Tot.il 9.

.3

.0

.9

CONFEDERATE MEMORIAL
SERVICE

.\t I0:,i0 Tlmrsda.v morning, the .S.

ileri' \M- told frankly uvr own oiiiii-|T. C. girls assemhled .along High street

,oiis and iirohli'ins atu' shared those in frdiit df the Confederate .Monument

ill other college girls. to witness tlu' menidrial service. .\t the

Representatives Irdin other Colle- . first of the procession, wi're the P'arm-

4es of \ irginia were i)resent and ne\ it
: \ ilk' .*^il\er Pand. the Home (iiiard and

could a more frieiidl.v siurit of one-
; several members of the C. D. (

'.. carry-

iiess he manifesti'd. ing flowers. Then came the ( onfeder-

The girls of the home College truly ate \ Cteraiis. each accomiianii'd hy a

pl.ivi'd the part of hostesses. I'",very

hour was i)lanned hut not all with

S. T. C. grand-daughter of ,i Confed-

erate soldier. The Training .Siho(d

work for on Saturday afternoon the children marched at the end of the

iitire delegation motored to James- lii:e. "Dixie" w.as sung hy the S. T. C.

town where, .after visiting the iil.ices assembly. Three shots over the llowcr-

(Continued on i)age four) i
'.c kcd iiK/n'-iiieiit were lired by th''

Mvents Highest Ri'Cords

Hurdles (,()-y,l._U 2-5 sec— .Mildred

Hall 192.^—10 1-S sec. Perkins, 192.5.

.5()-yd. Dash—6 4-S si'C. ( l.ir.i Thomp-
son, 1923—6 3-5 sec. Reid, l'^25.

P.asehall Throw— 177ft. <Sin.— I leleii

Sutherland, 1923— l62fl. 7 l-2in.

Y. W. C. A. INSTALLATION

The liistallalidii Services of the ^'.

W
.

(. . A., took place Thursd.iv night

at / :00 o clock in the auditorium

Ibis is perli.ips one of llu' most im-

pressive services ihal the \'. W. (
'. A.

has during the vear. I'he auditorium

was lighted with candles, du,' in each

wiiiddw and a row across the sl,ige.

bach old iiiemher carried a lighted

candle with which she lighted the new
nu'iiiber's ciiidle. The retiring presi-

dent then gave the oflice id the new
one, and eacli officer, in liini, lighted

the candli- ol tlu' iiu-oming officer. Af
ter the president had given the cli.iii.ie

to the Associ.itidii niemln'rs, follnvvcd

by a prayer. Dr. Jarman sang very

imiiressively "lliy Work to Do," 'fbe

K'ecessioii.il df ilu' Cihiiiet concluded
the services, "bullow the (ileaiii," be-

ing sung as they iiKindied oiit.

I lu' olhcers lor the i-oiniiig ye.ir.

are

:

Pres.— Mary l.vim Petty.

Ciider-gradii.ite Rep.--b:iiz,iheili Fliie.i',.

\ ice- Pres.— Lucile Wright.

Secret.irv- Sue Puckell,

'I're.isiirer .Mare.irel Cdbb.

I ( diiidiided (III Last ii;ige)

VOTE !

fhis is the first Cdiilest held bv The
Rotunda.. .'l'li.(se., .st.ilistics li.ave not

been vdted dii iJns y,.;,r. Didp y,,iir

halldl in The Kolunda dffice dodi' be-

I'"'' I0:.i0 tdiiiKlil. The returns will

be published in the next issue.

*^- I* •^ Mosi Represenl.ilive girl

Woodson, 1925.

Stand. P.ro. Jumi)—7ft. 8in.—Julia

Clark. 1922—7ft. 6in. Sara h"ox, '25.

Shot Put—26ft. 9in.— .Marg.iret D.iy,

l'^24—23ft. Sin. .Mary Smith, l'^25,

Ilop-step-juni]) — 2(Sft. 4 l-4in.— L.liza-

heth Watkins, 1M24—2Hft. ')
I 2iii.

, |;jj^^j,,.^, ,],,

Peak, V)25.

Javelin- 66it. Sin.-— .M .lude P.ailey, '21

--64ft. I l-4iii. Perkins, 1925.

R. H. Jump—4ft. 2iii.— .Mildred Hall,

l''24--4fl. 1 3 4— Perkins, 1925.

liasketball Throw—7ft. 4in.--Cla'a

Smith, 1922—71ft. 5 l-4in.— .M.iry

Smith, 1925.

1\. ISro. Jump- 14ft. Sin.— Lli/aheili

Watkins, 1'^24-I3ft. lO I ! lb-id,

1925.

.Most striking Im iking

.Most iiidiv idii.il

.M( ist iiK idesl

Cutest ( vdle fdr,i)

Wittiest

.Sweetest

.Most pdpni.ir red-he.ad girl

,M I is| ilimiificil

P.iggesl gij.;),4ler

( diilrib.— What's the matter with

those jokes I sent you ?

I'.d— Well, some of them I've seen

before. The rest I haven't seen vet.

ll I asked you to kiss me on the

( heek \vhi(li one would von (boose?

I'll be-ilale ,1 Idii;' lime lietvvecii

lliein.

I'est V idlmisl

Pesi Pianist .,.

I'est voiei'

Pest i;,^ till),. , ,

Most (Ir.ani.itic

I'est dres^eil
. . ,

I'esI fi).;nre

.M dst sliiflioiis ,
,

.Mo-I indiffcreiil

.Most pel t

I laiipiest

^
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We arc always ghul to pulilish any desirable article or Cdinuninication that

may l)e sent to i .. Wt- wi^li, hnwcvcr, td call attcntinu to the fact that un-

signed corrcsixindeiuH- will no* be published.

The Rotunda invites Icttcri of connncnt. criticism and suggestions from its

ii'adcrs iijiim its niainicr cjI' i)rc--iitiiig and tn/ating thcni. .\ letter, to receive

consideration, must contain the name and address df the writer. Those will

not be iniblished if the writer ()i)jects t(i the ]nib!i( ation.

.\ll matters of business sliouhi b( aildresscd to tin' i'.ti-.iness Manager, and

all other matter should come to the l''.ditor-iii-Chief. Complaints from sub-

-.crihers av regards in rgularitus in the didivcry of The Rotunda, will be ap-

preciated.

DON'T BE A SLACKER—BE A BACKER!

The Kotuiuhi is ,i srliooi ]iui>lication, and we want it in be a n'lM-csentative

pa;)er, don't we? To make it the tiiiest paper ever, we in d the I)e,irty eo-op-

eration of the student boily. \i,\] may say, what can 1 do ab^ut it ;• How many

of yon have ever contributed to i'be Uoluiidar The box stands ready lor yoiu'

e(.iitribnti..n.-- and \'et vnu p,!-.-. it by in;in\- time^ a day, with ne\er a thought

of your duty tov, ard the jiaper which >houl(l mean so much to each one of you.

Some of you h;ive short atones that >!:oul(l be read by your lellow-stvideiiis —
.snine have bits of verse, or maybe a joke, th.at wnuld be api)reriated by every

leader of tlu' paper. Why don't y(.u give us a chance To uijoy your own

.aehii'vements ? There ,ire writers ,iud p(.ets in this school who are doing them-

selves an injustice because of thoughtlessness. Come on girls—.show the spirit

that's I'ver aw.ikc .it S. T. C. ImII up The Rotunda box anil the staff will thank

you with .all its li<'art.

"There can't l)e partit's without any noise.

There cant be girls without any boys;

Then' can't be class witlunit any teacher,

Tlu re can't be church without any preacher,

' ' Tliere cm'l be lodges without any dues,

A\'i> there can't be a ROTCXD.V .vitbout .\\A' XI'.WS."

COMMENCEMENT, AND OUR PLACE?
In spite oi the pl.ius we may h,i\e laid, let each oi us answer this (|uestion

lairly :--~"Where shouhl my pi, ice be during S, T. (. t onnneiieenient r

"

I'ontrary to tlie gcuer.il impressitui, our year ot iiistrneti' '; dots not end on

lune .\ Life ,it this college continttes for lour more days, :ind in some res-

pects, it is the ino'.t glorious ,md inspiring period oi the selmni year. It is a

time for retro.spection ,iiid lorwanl looks, also. Without the demamls ol the

ordinary routine, these elosm;,' days may yield pleas. inter memories than may

several months, .\nd ,i;-e wi' uoiue to allow mere impatience to disri'.gard this

opportunity ?

Two uniuterniiited terms of work, no doubt, lia\ e detracted ir<im our /est,

!o apparent in the liegiiming. Hut there rem.iins a debt we .still owe our school.

Where do we place our go.d, June ,s and Home? Then let us push it a little

beyond the date, ,iiul onr \ac,ition will bold greater satisi;niion. ( )h, it we

care to view the idit. lining of an education as a m.irtyrdom, why not add the

finishing touches?

Surely none of the graduates have been working for s,i little that tliev

would entrust a ilipl(>ni,i into the h.ind-- o\ a ixi.stman. Xor eovild they possi-

liy wish to stri'iigthen a weak excuse.

If the Cilec C'lub .iiid ( h eliesna members can remain loi t'oinniencemen'..

t!ic act also lies within otii power, as our duty and to oiii heiieht. There will

always he iminy undei gi adnates called home by real necessity, but liow ari' the

rest of us gomg to decidi ? \a\ U:. take a bapjiy glimpse oi graduates whose

\i ions will id'tset anv' brief delay in our lunue.

Weekly Program
Shows will commence each nietht at 8 o'clock, instead of 7:45

AT THE EACO THEATRE, WEEK MAY 11-16

' K )\T)W— ' .eorgette's b"ain"ns Pi.ayers i.f Musie.il Xovelties and Swiss Bell

Ringers will give yon a first-cl.ass musical eim ri.iinment. 'These are real ar-

ii,s!s--and yon e.m" be .assured th.at this is the best musieal entertainment that

h.as e\-er pl.a\-ed in the ihe.atre. 'There will be Cello solds. Sa.xophone solos.

M.aiidolin soh.s. X'iolin s(dos. Ocarina smIos. Xvlopbone s(dos. Piano solos, _Pi-

,ano-,\ccordian solo. Swiss Hand Hcdl trio ,and m.iny other numbers including

a llawai-.an 'Trio.—.Micdulely High t l.iss in e\ eiy I'.artienlar. 'There wi]l he a

,<peci;(l .\l;itin-e at -1 o'c-'ock.---Night admissi, n, .sll e( iits to adults and 2.^ cents

for children imdi r 12.- M.atinee. 2S cents 'dr adults and l.s cents for children

i!!i.-! r i: -This is a regn'ar S-"2,(.'() show.— 1 )on'l .Miss It!

Ci SI).\N'--Ricliar(l Dlx in "M.XX MCS'T I.IN'l-."— .\ P.ir.iimumt Picture.—

I;ic •hue l.oL':!!! n'.avs opposite to Dix. 'The story was adai)led from "jungle

I
;r," by 1. .\. i\. Wylie. It is the story of a new sn.aner reporter and his love

''or .a girl It is ^aid that D'x is at his liest in this picture. .\lso bth episode oi

"X'id'-s of the I'lains."—Matinee at 4 o'ldock.— lb neht of High School Pat-

rons' Lea'.;ne.

WI'DXi'SD.W-P.nck Jones in "Till". M.\X WHO Pl.AYI'l) SQC.\R1C"—
'The s' as' n's nuist thrilling romantic melo-dram.a. ^'ou will see Buck Jiuies at

!'', hi si in 'lis |)..st Western thriller.—.Mso .\eson hTible.

i'HCR'^D.VN' and M-IIDAV—Pebe Danie's in "MISS I'.l .ri"l! IC\RI )."—A spe-

cial Par.-imiiur.t Picture. One hushaiid pbi.s aiiotlvi- husband makes one hus-

b.atid too many—.\nd that makes "Miss Piluebeard" one long, hilariiuis tangle,

ib.di" is bh-er.ch, flighty, frisky and funny in this matrimonial whirlwind adapt-

d from the fannais sta.ge success. No man in P.aris was salt' from her wiles.

TA-en .gaffers of si.xty would bhish at her smiles. -- .Mso good comedy each

n'e:ht. and Orchestra Music Friday night. . .

. V'TCPD.W—"SPORTINC VOr'TH." a Special Productitm from Byron Mor-
gan's gnat racing story. --.A dazzling story of the \otmger set giving fullplay

to the o\er\' belining emotions of romantic yotith. It is tremendously excitin.g.

"The best r,i -mg picture I have ever seen." sa\s Ra'ph DePahua. noted auto

racer, .'see h for a newer, bigger thrill than you've ever enjoyed before.—.\lso

Htlu' episode o\ "(IHOST Cl'TV."—

M

atinee at 4o'elock.

'.HMISSION— S. 'T. C. girls, 20 cents 'Tne.. Wi
Moll, 2.S rents to Matinee, and .Cx" ;it night.

md Sat. 2.S cents hri.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

(Imvw Quality Fctotm'ar Van kaalto Silk Hosiery

Main Street - - - F^^armville, Virginia

II

II

LET US SERVE YOU INDIVIDUALLY -J^ ^,

^mi null 3iiMiti&nal §rruirr ^^-^
WE PRINT THE ROTUNDA LET US PRINT FOR YOU

"THE LEADER OFFICE" : MARTIN PRINTING CO., 3rd St

SORKY YOU BOBBED ?

Switches made from Combings or cu t Locks.

Reasonable Rates.

MRS. C. 'W. ROBERTS, R. F. D., No. 1, Farmville, "Virginia.

SPRING STYLfS

BALDWINS

SPRING STYLES

We ,ire opening every d.ay packages of

Xi:W SPRINCi MF-RCHANDISh:

from the New York Market. The

styles are pretty and different,—the

colors bright .and u' \v.

nr>:h:ssh:s.

COATS,

SKIRTS,

AlILMNKRY,

Dry (ioods. Silks, Notions, Hosiery.

Underwear, Corsets and Prassiercs.

^^^.(V}
^J^^i

LDWIN
DEPARTMENT STORES

^ ^•NLVNCH8imc,y*DimMAM.NCV„RICHM()N0..-=:
.,

\ ^armvillcya^

Watches, ("locks, and Jewelry

— AT —

w. V. L\^^'s

Jewelry Store

— AT —
lieasoiiahle IVices

)mi)t Se/vice on Hracolrt.

Watches, Fountain Pei.K, fi-

Pencils of Quality

BARROW COAL CO.

Quality Service

Phones 165 and 148

CONCERT TO BE GIVEN MAY 12 Ml > , t'. laenhv inemhers and

Mrs. Malc»dm W. Perkins. State imlents ar<' conlially iiw ited .and urg-

prcsident oi the h'edeialion e.f Mu-ie ed lo .atlciul thi- concert.

Chil)^. will give a piaui' e.iiui'rt in S. .Mrs. Perkins iv ,i musician of uidi'

'] (' ,uidi;oriuni. Tuesda\' e\cuing, epntatiou. and we are most lortunate

>dav the 12th. at S iVclock. Mr-. Per- a l^avin.; her -^ P.armville. Let

kins coin's to h".irm\ille under the er>(n' come.

au-.j'ice.-. of the Woman',- Cluh. ..;us an .apprec;.

i\e Mrs. j'rr

. lulieiicc.

SCF' MMKL (ONSKHVATOHY OF MUSIC

Alliliated with the S. T. C. since 1907

(lives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At lleasonal)le Tuition Rates.

«Tt)r AT

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the liest Eats and Drinks in Town

SlKcial .Utentioii (Jiven to N. T. V. Students

TH£ ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL I !x ^ mil siioKs wniLi: vol wait

Best W okiiiaiiship and Leatlier Used

A. E WILL IS
(IT FI-OWKKS FOR LVLHY OCCASION

Putted Plants and Ferns
!) |)oi- cont. ol all purcliases made in^:/) the State T<'acliers Col-

ioi;(' wili 1;.^ giv(>n for tl.e. St.i.'fMil Building.

Gray's Drug Store

The Driif? Ston^ with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-I)ate Lini of

Toilet Necessities

and Stationery.

FAUMVILLE, VA.

MAKE YOUR

ilFADQUAKTEKS

m

WADE'S
l''ouiitain Drinks, Confccdion-

.jries, ('aimed Goods, Olives

Pickl(>s, School Suppl'ics

FAIIMVILIJO, VIIUlhslA
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.SOME OF OUR LEADERS.

Lucile Walton
l,iicilK''s carctT in ^cIkioI lias been

a surct'ss trom start to fniisli. Wliat

slic attempts, slu- iint only (hu's, l)Ut

(liK'S well. 1 1k' work slu; has doiu' this

year as editor of tlu' Rotuiida, ha-,

hci'ii hcyoiul criticism. Only those who
have worked with Lucille, can under-

stand just how t;real a success her

work ha-- heen, for the\- only know

tiu' many (lifliculties against which

she has had to lahor.

Lucille has entered into every branch

of school life. She has served on the

Y. W . C. .\., she has been a mi'mber

of the Sludeiit .Standards Coinniittee,

and .-ithletics have also held her in-

t re:.t. When Lucille leaves Farmvillc.

she will lea\e behind her ;i vacancy

which will be bard to till and an en-

vi.ihle record of which she may well

be proud.

Helen Miller

'iod smiled upon our school when

li(.l;n came nito our mid t three years

a)j;o and entered upon her eventful

career at S. T. ('. .\s a modest, ear-

nest, sincere Soi)h()more, she tound a

warm i)lace in the hearts of those who
learned to know her and In-fore the

\var was out she was elected our Stu-

deiU (lovernnieiit jjresident hi^dily be-

loved and resi)ected by every member
of the student body. The following

year, she was re-elected and her two

years in this capacity have been unusu-

ally successful and fruitful She intro-

duced the singiuK of the Student (lov-

irnment pled.ye and the self-reixirtin^'

sy-tem in <)ur college and many phus-

is of the Student (jovernment .Associ-

ation have rosjjered under her leader-

ship. .\t the conference of the South-

ern Inter-L'ollegiate .Association of

Student (iovernent held in Columbus,

Mi>>.. slu' was tdected secretary of the

I'xtension Work of this organization

in \ irginia and her efforts and work

in this behalf, have been vcduininous

.and admirable and instrumental in .get-

ling Student (iovernmenv and the Hon-

or System established throughout all

the schools of the State.

.\s a nuMuber of her class, literary

-.ociety, the \. W. C. .A., Student Stan-

dars t'onuuittee. and numerous other

organizations of the school her deei)

and accurate thinking has often solved

many a i)eri>lexity and has been most

notewf>rthy in guiding the actions of

the Student t'onnnittee. Cheerful and

winning in her jjersonality, conscien-

tious and untiring in her work, and

posse^sng all of the initiative and dig-

nty of a leader she stands as one of

the most loved, respected and honor-

ed of all the student body.

Three cheers for Helen Miller. She

has the choicest successes and joys of

the future at her couunand. By way

of explanation, we might add that her

major is Ilonu' h'.conomics and we

think she made a wise selection.

MISS SMITHEY HONORFD

the iiresent methods of instruction in

l""rench. (ieruian, Ifiliai ,ind Span-'sh.

The committee in vharge of this in-

\i'stigation of which I'lofessor Roi)ert

liernden b'ife, of CfiK mnia Criiversi

t\-, is chairman, i)roi'oses, not finl\ to

collect statistics re.'.irdin-; the
i

r<.'!--

eiit teaching ot th.' mode' >i *ore'g,;i

languages in the L'niteti Stales, but to

give tests and to make c- pe'inu nl^ M

(h'termine what can be do'v- id jui-

prove the teaching ol these langu.ages,

riu' nation ha-- been devided into

.'ight districts with si\ty-se\en region-

,il connnitti'emen. F'rof. W. S. i'arney,

of North Carolina C"ollege for Women,
is regional chairman of the .South. He
has invited Miss Sniithey, chairman

of District "D" of the .Modern Lan-

guage Associati(.n of X'irginia, to as-

;ist him in this investigation,

Thi.s three-year study of the teach-

ing of the nuideru foreign languages

in all schools and colleges in the Unit-

ed States, has the support of the Car-

negie Foundation, of the .American

i

Council on lulucation, and cjf the Cnit-

.d States lUu'eau of lulucation, a fact

that speaks not only for the thorough-

ness of this investigation, but also fcjr

llie importance of this work.

luwe. Miss Jeter and Mi-s Mcl)<inald

als<i attendid.

S. T. ('. girls attending K.ippa Sig-

ma House Party at R.-M. C. Ashland,

\'a., are: Helen Hart, I-"rmine Wat-

kins, Margaret Lewis Stearnes, I'.alnor

/acliarias.

CLASS OF 76 ELECTS
SENIOR OFFICERS

.At a meeting of the Junior Class on

W eduesday, .April 2'>, (itVicers for next

year were electt-d. I'residi'Ut .Ann l'"on-

taine .Smith, was unanimously and en-

thusiastically re-elected. F.esides the

regular olLicers, three representatives

to till- student couuuittee were chosen.

I'he Juniors are well satisfied with

their new staff and are looking for-

ward to a successful .Senior Near. The
reniaiuder of the elections are:

\ ice- President— Llizabeth L>ugg.

Secretary—-Ann Robertson.

Treasurer

—

()li\e Smith.

Rei)orter— Idizabeth K. Dielil.

Representatives to the .Student Coni-

iiiittce — Clara Thompson, Mary
\ aiigliaii, (iladys Moses,

NEWS.

Mr. .A. L. Litis, of .Arvonia announ-

ces the marriage of his daughtiT, Mi-

riam, to Mr. Jack Spissard, on .Ai)ril

24. .After a trip north, .\lr. and Mrs.

Spissard will make their home in Rich-

mond.

I'onuer students visiting the College

for the week-end were: ?.lary Lydia

Quarles, Xancy Huyelt, Julia .Alexan-

der, (ienevieve Bonnewell, Margaret

Davis, and Martha Phillips.

Some of the outof town visitors at

the school for May Day, were AH", and

.Mrs. Hindi and son, Mrs. Xowdiii,

Mrs. .Shore, .Mrs. (Juimi and Mrs.

Peak.

S. T. C. girls who attended R.-M.

W. C. May-Day L'ete, were: Margaret

Portlock, h'llis Xowlin, Mary Darden,

Peg,gy Moore, Chubby (irey, h'elecia

(ireeii, .\miie Laura Ri\es. Miss Bar-

JUNIORS ENTERTAIN SENIORS
On Wednesday e\eniiig, .April fi, the

Seniors were entertained by the Juni-

ors at a bamiiiet in the tea room,

(jreen and wliite, the ccdors of the

class of '25, were carried out in the

(kcorations and place-cards. Ferns

and ivy and cut flowers let a festive

air to the occasion and this etTect was

further enhanced by the candle-light.

During the l)an(|uet, songs, written

in honor of the guests, were sung and

toasts were gi\en by the hostesses.

Ihe number present at the l)an(iuet,

was eighty-fne. These included as

,'.iests of honor, besides the Seniors

Dr. and Mr^. J. L. Jarnian, Mr. and

Mrs. T. -A. .McCorkle and Mi.s>es .Mary

White C"o.x, Jennie Masters Tabb and

Mary Clay Hiiier.

Irate (inest—Look here, the rain is

sinipiv ponrinj.^ through the roof of my
'led room.

Summer Hotel Proprietor

—

.Miscdute-

ly according to our catalog, sir, run-

ning water in every room.

Twenty thousand .-econdary s^hoi.ls

colh'ges and universities in the I'nited

States have lu'cu asked to co-op-rate

in a Nation- Wi(K' :r.\ e Uig.iiioi. inl'i

cN^eurJfurse

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 18({8

The CoiifHleiice of the roiiimiiiiity for Over Half a ('entun

Finest Toih'tte l{ei|uisltt's, Druf^s and Stationery

<"ARMVILLE. :-: :-: VIRGINIA

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, l)r Msses, IJIouses, Dry («o<)ds and Notions

"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"

Farmville, I-: :-: :•: Virginia

W K \Y A > T V ( |{ 1$ I' S I > K S S »

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
F A K M \' 1 L L E , V A .

I'.verj Convenience (Ml'ered >V»>nieii Depositors

Established 1S84

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLE, VTRCIINIA

Tijvns n; A (in; Its km{ km:>ii:\p aky and

Si:( ()M)AKY S( IIOOI.S

a)NFERS DIPLOMAS AND DECREE
For s.'atalof^ue, Address

nn: him^isthak
^iaite leaeliers CoIIej^e, :-: Karniville, VirKintu

We Ser\e Ihe liest

Oils SKKVK i; IS (0)ipm;tk

l{aii(|iiets for School ()r^:ani/atioiis Our Speeialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone 2-2-7 FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

100 SHEETS 50 ENVELOPES

$1.50

College Stationery

100 SHEETS OF HAMMLRMILL BOND PAPER
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and 50 Monarch size Envelopes packed

in Special Box $1.50

Quality of paper has not been spared in the selection for this bvM,

The size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Bex is all that

you wish for dignity, usefulness and convenience.

This offer is made possible by the fact that we are converting our

own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our customers th« ado

vantage.

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS is neatly printei on each sheet

and envelope, in blue ink, making the college colors.

We will be glad to show you this wonderful box At

The Farmville Herald,

"Printers for the People Who Care"

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Ru^g & fjon

bA\( V (;ho( i;hii;s, i im its, vKcarrAiu.ES

FARMVILLE, VlROINlA

I e: (A& she: iB'Ki -r n "Kut?^

/Pitturft SV)6«^jino' tfJxWiCyMu "^e ^^arofle <£

TVey -ttitti cfja down Open "Hnr^^ieid

r^nd wicKttJ we<>fcns Ao -Hie.
y

wie^ld.

"Thsy hftve. covi"t'c--'-t^ vu'tV) (^"ons "=- Spears

^nd puU Oc«'^i dfrte^x-', boir wdth c Vice rS -

I('Rrturc ci,-'t'*y I"'-'''
before- t>ie,y Qj^MloCrC

'UhTVcy Pun <* \UTwipci»Yd V

Trov« crc*c\C o'ckiv/n 'V'lW

-p^^rtin^C-orfP.St ^VliO) hQ'.> riDw t*^u«
J

TVie ^oit*» {u> clooaVir»..»>j a>f '. r C.

T"uK>ntf H'r, \ooK^ w.»)n«>r- up

^m.

(Ill w

y

^^ jt;rir<a»>d dr,r.»S lotv,t. \6t,<T« *' S\n<J

To'OotK
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JOKES

Great Business

"Don't yuii tliiiik, iJoctur. you'vf

ratlit-r (jver-cliarycd for attemlin;,^ Jim-

my when he liad tlu- mcax'l^.'"

'^'<)ll iinist n-mcnihff. Mrs. Ilrown,

that iiuluilo iwcnty-two visits."

"^'ts, l)iit vdii l'(irK<it lie infected the

\\lliile school.'

"I'ailed ai.,'ain." nninimrcd tlie clioc-

olate di'o]). -Ky. ( arfhiial.

We'd set no iiiii tiL'il s:i;ii"o ira|)S

Til -ri- w liieli oil e had lied.

.\'nr fear w liatex'tT rival

.Miulit liirk in v;i ill iiiitsi(h'.

Song for May-Time

If I were onl\ faithful

.\nd son were only true.

.Ml days woidd swidl ol rcises —
.\11 skies hi- sappliirc hhie.

I shotdd not wait and wonder

l'".xaclly where you went,

Xof slionid you search my kI^h^'cs

For smlden discontent.

r,ut Ol how you would hore nn',

.\nd I would weary yon.

I

I

I were alwa\s faithful

.\nd yiiu were alwaxs triU'I

- -Colle.ue Humor

COME TO

Cash and Carry Store

oil Tliird Street

for*

(iOOI) TlllXiS TO EAT

'I'lill's death was a sad .alTair. was

it Ml it
.'"

"^ (s. hiiw did he dii'.'"

"Me walked hinistdf tn death trying

til -taN from off an oscillatiiiL; tan."

Smart Footwear

Ft Spring

lle-A'iiu Ii'iik like liileii I'irown.

She -'Ihank you! 1 look iwen worse

ill wdiite. -Colgate Hauler.

"So vour Imshand won't allow you

to kee]) ducks?"

Diictiir's wife "Xo. he savs they

make siich persmial remarks."

Jnd.uc" Prisoner, yotir naine?

i'risoiier— l"'''-f- (swallows the at

-

nio-phere and starts a.uain.t l'"-l-l-ll

(violently swallows still nidre atnios-

l>here and ^oes at it a.^rain.)— l'"-f-t-ll

.\lad<l(iied JudKc-^-nriicer! Ofhcer!

What is this man charged with?

Disgusted Oriicer— BcK'orra. your

honor, an' 1 think he is char^'cd with

sody water.

INTERNATIONAL KINDER-
GARTEN UNION ELECTION

The international Kiudcr^rarteii I'n-

ion has idected its nl'licers for next

year, all of whiidi are capahle et'lici-

ciil wdikers. (idiid jnduuient was

shown in (dectinj^ Pdiy Riddle as i)res-

ideiit ol the union. I'lmsi' who have

had any work of any description with

her in the past, know that she is a

cimscieiitious worker who nevi'r leases

a task half coniideled.

The other ofiicers, whose names lol-

low. are alsn dtic much credit tor the

W(irk they have done m the union

this year :

\ ice-l'resideiit Louise Mct'ormick.

Secretarv Alice Thomas.

T;i asnrer Ifetts- 1 lopkiiis.

Y. W. C. TRAINING
(('ontiniied from patjc ' lne.1

nf interest, a must deliLihtfid picnic

supper was ser\(<l.

So in all the trip was iMt niie-sided

and as a result, the twirls have estah-

lisheil a tdoser feidinii with the nther

^. W. (
'. A and fetd much more pre-

pared til take np their new work. I he

onlv regret is that the entire t'ahinet

Could not .illeiKl the Council.

Siipi>]ies for Hiicon Bats

nii.i rifiiips

"W. J. Hi^^lsman,

\Vh';Irs;il" aTul I^cl •

'1 Distrib-

uter of

I adies' Ready^-to-Wear,

General vierch^ndise

Dry («.Ki<is, \(»tl«nis uiid I'ur

nis]iiii|j:s, S<'li(K»l Siii>i»lJ«'s

DAVIDSON'S,

The House of Quality.

r'armville, Va.

Mcintosh & Canada, luc

FARMVILLE.

I) K I! (J (J I S T K

The III: AM. Sto7«»

AgtM ts For Eastman Kodaks

:: t! :; VIRGINIA

C f. fHAPPELL COMPANY
Depl'^rs in

('oiilV< lioticrU's, Fruits, Hijiiik-I^ooks, stationery

School Siippliot

.irST OyV, I{|,0( K F'M>M CAMPUS YOl WILL FIND

a. F. BUTCHER CO
' 'TI I K C( )XV KNIENT STORE"

VOli UiHn) riilMiS TO EAT

Y. W. C. A.

(('ontimu'd from first pa.ue.t

.Miiinnae t'hairman Mar\- Kell\.

Hcdi.uions MeetinL;s t'haiiinan I'eli

cia (Ireen.

nil>io <\\\t\\ ( hairman l'"li.Mhetli

Woodson.

Music ('hairman Margaret I.. Sieaiiis

MDrniuL; Watch ihaiiuiaii Dorothy

\\et/(d.

Service Chainnan l'ais\ Mitchell.

.^^H-ial ("hairman Mary Alice I'danton

I'iuancc (hainn.in l'\id\n nulaue\.

Pul)licit> Chainnan (dadys Morse.

Town (hairman- Harriet IJooker.

Wo-ld lollowship ('hairman Anne

Kohertson.

l',\ OUicio Kati' Trent.

OGDEN STUDIO
I'oirrif All s:vr L sizi;s ami styles,

S( H()(M, \V(M{K A SIMKIALTY,
\}l Al EFH MOHK KIMSIiEl).

JSiilistuMl Custoincrs Our >Iott<)

E)CCLUSIVE MILLINERY
II ATS l(M{ S( II(M>L (MHLS A Sl'KFIALTY

MHS. y\. II. THEN Sir AAV
Opposite ContiiKMital Hotel, 328 Man* Street

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

FAHMYILLE, :: :: VA.

4 per eeiit. hiteiest on Savings Oeposils.

Sa^o Deposit Boxes for Rent.

STATE 'iEA( IILIJS ( OLLE(^i: .lEWELKY

MARTIN, The Jeweler,

>VjiU'lies, ('l(»eks, Di^niiond Hint^s, Class an<l S<»rority .lenelrv

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

MAMIFAITIREHS OF

Ice Cream and Butter,
For all occasions

r H N E :>
->

ninke nud sell lc<' Frojim nil times of the year

COAL.AND ICE
All {rnides conl jit lowest prices.—Pure (listllled water IFE,—
lasts l(»n^^er and is better than HE made hy any other jjnMess.

AV. ('. >EW>IA>, Phone II.

PRO.UFT POLITE SEHVK E— AT —
tUBBARD & MAHAN,

**TIIE MFEST PLA( E IN TOAVN"
Proprietary Drn^fs, Stationery, Eountnin Drinks

Agency for—Page & Siiaw, and Ninniallv's (Uiiidies

A HE YOL 111 NtJHYr
(iJo across the street to

GILLIAM'S,
For Ents of All Kinds

"Quality ( ounts" Hiirh Street

L. G, BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to ilK ._>ading National Fraternities and Soror-
ities. Special designs iind estimates furnished on class i)ins.
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of (ireek letter Fratt'rnity jew-
elry, class and school emhlenis, pins and rinjrs

Main Oflice: HichuKuid Office
Attlehoro, Alass. 401.2 Methodist Hldp.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMEHK AN AND EFHOPEAN PLAN

ll(>t and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Hath
J. O. IIARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT 8c CO.,
Leaders of Fashion

— IN —
Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,

FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA

Pl-amters Bank of Farmville
fah.>:v1lle, va.

statk, city and col'nty depository
(Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus ;ni (1 I'rofitK 125.000.00
" rhetHd Helialile Rank"

UeH;our<'ep ^LnOO.OOO.OO

ENGLAND'S"
TIk' Place for S. I. ('. (iirls to Have Their Cleaninf,' an('. Pressing

Third Street

SPEC lAL PRICES

W. E. EN (a.AND Parmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobile&5
IHi'C KS IRAC TORS FARM MAC IIINERl

Oorncr Tliird and North Streets

FAR.HVILLE, J-: :: VlRCilKIA

i I
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OUR MAY QUEEN BLUE RIDGE
gUJ^ RIDGE i

WHAT BLUE RIDGE
|

yon a view ..f all ikmiiIs ,.i iiUrrot in

MEANS TO ME. lli'it Kl'iniuis "l.ainl m' ilic Sk>."

j

I'll kimw I'.liu' Kiil.>-;r and to I'rcl its

inthu'iui', i> id li\c thnm.i^li its i xp ri-

Miss Martha Hinch,

OF ROANOKE, VA.

SYLVA-CAPPELLI CONCERT
Tlu' climax nl tlif ohsiTvancc ot Na-

tional Music Week, at .S. T. C, came

I'riday, May Stli, in the joint concert

(if Mai-Knerite Sylva. niez/o-sopraiio,

ami Mario Cappelli, tenor.

.MarK'uerite .^ylva i> a member of

the ()i)era and Opera (omi(|ue, Paris,

;iiid also the C'hicaf^M) (iraml ( )pepra

Company. She is said to he the world's

K'reatest Carmen.

Siijnor Cappelli has been to .S. 1. L.

several times hel'ore. hut we are al-

ways KJad to see him aK;iin. His last

appearance was one of his best.

l5oth artists chanued their audience,

receiving encore alter encore.

RESULTS OF LAST VOTE

Perkins—Our Field-Day Champion

How we watched with envy, her

pluck, how we wished for her ability,

.and how we marveled at her success.

Throwing herself into the spirit of

lMcl(l-l)ay, she wi'Ut out to win. While

others sat back because they knew

they couldn't make a hi^b jump, they

couldn't throw a ball, ihey couldn't

broad jump, thi;^ spirited athlete buckl-

ed on her armor and "tackling the

thiuK' that couMu'i be ilone, she went

out to win and she (Hd it."

There would he no (|uestion of spir-

it at S. T. C. had we mure detcnnina-

tiou such as Perks to lead on to vic-

tory. We expected ^reat thin.^s of her

and she didn't disappoint us. We are

proud of you Perk, such spirit as yours

could only brinK' success ami we cou-

Kratulatc you!

S. T. C.'s .Most Representative uirl

:

Helen Miller.

.\lo.st strikint; looking: .Mary Rives

j

Richardson.

Most individual : jo Culiii.

Mcst nio<li'st : Olive .Smith.

Cutest: (,ii:Ruth Creecy, Hellen llod-

I jies, Dodif Shotfuer.

'Wittiest: Lucy Haile Overbuy.

Sweetest: Martha Hinch.

Most popular red-headed ^\r\: Mar^a-

I ret kohinsiiii.

JMost diKiiit'ied: Xancy Crowder.

;

PiKgest RiRKle'r: I'.lizabetb Crute.

BigKCSt thrt : Polly Taylor.

i'est violinist: Olive Smith.

P>est pianist : \ir(.,nuia Vincent.

Best voice: Pila Cokmna.

P.est rag-time: Jac Draper.

.Most dramatic: PegRv Moore.

P.est dressed: Polly Siuith.

P.est iigurc : Mary Pives Richardson.

.Must studious : I )ama Hill.

'.Must indilTereiit : l.ucy Haile ( )verlH

.\l(ist pert : Jac Draper.

Haiipiesl : \ ir^uinia \ inceut.

TALKS TO HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS

There are three tliiuKs th;it slaiuP P,-!-u-e R-i-d-LT-e, I'due Rid^e! \\'h;it

out especially in a cherished memory
' a v.oral uf nu'iiiorics thusr tun words

of a Plue Rid,t,'e student conference. briu^' to one's niiiidl Davs of liappi-

They are conuMdeslii]). religious ' lu's,. spent in the heart ui the L;li.ri-'

incerity and the inspiration of the ons mount.ains, vwvy hour filled with

wimderftil setting of the pl.-'.ce {•! thr joy of living. The sidrit of fellow

"(iod's out of doors."

euees, rxpcrieiu'es tb.it cm not br r.ain

((I (dsrwhcre.

GYP£IES AT BLUE RIDGE

, ., , • • 1 ,1 ,

i 'eep willim the hc.irl of cich of us.
ship, the deeji nisinration.il talks, the;

The spiHt of get-to-geth..f. <,f mn.-jw!tole::,m,e gn„d times, and above air''"'"
''^

'
"''''"' '" "'"' "'" "•"' ^

al understanding and c<i-o..rrati<.n n ! the glorv of (,o,I manifested iu all of
-'"'" '" '''"" ''-^l'^"'^-

'

I"' ''^''^ "' ""^'

both .N<.rk and iday is everv., i..,- i. It,
' nature's w.iudcTs. These are just souie ^^

""'^''"'^' '^'''' "">'; 1"'"1''>'. ^'nkes

.It r 1 ,1 .• 1 I
• I,, ,,. , a respoiisiNc idiord m oiu' heails. In

1 on cinnot help reah/ir'.^. als( , the ol the beauties <>! P.lue Ridge.

absolute sincerity of the ivpe of re- There in tlie "Land of the Sky" one
hgiou that is ])re;iched and taught and, catches sonutliing of the \ isinn of

ived i'V the leaders and ir.'.'Uihers of light—th.at light that brings joy ;iiid

the conference. There is -vi cam or happiness into this wurld.

trying for effect, but a re.al effort to

carry out the ideas of the (Jreat/'Come up to tlu' skvl

Teacher in all the routine of daily life, Come up to the skyl

ill the class-room and on the mountain Come up to the I'hie U'idi^e sky!

"hikes." i The voice is lu.t of mortal,

—

Religion is in;ide ;i beautiful, hel]i- It comes from lica\-en's portal—
ful force that you w;mt and need in Come, child, to the Land of tlu' Skv.

your daily life.
^

DORO'll^' .ASKI'.W.

.Vnd then, the niountaius

—

tliev stand I

i the spring, especi,ill\, this longing

seizes us. Then it is that we dream of

camp-liris by iii.i;ht, soft music, and
dream> silence surroimding all ,is the

liichv-ni^bt. Then comes rest- iieace-

lul ,iii<l dei'p. Mornin.u ,ind an early

start, Hot iMiin.i..; whither one .L;oes!!

.\11 nature seems to be in concert and
our hearts siiij.; with the birds.

"Put tluse are dreams," we say, ;is

,. we sigh .and turn to the tasks ;it hand.
\\'\. we c.imiot lid ourseKi's of that

j

longing!

j

.At P.lue Ridge, one ma>' have ;m
'outlet lor this lonj.',iiii'. Hiking is one

betore you always—at sunrise, at no<in- BHJ£ RIDGE AS
day and at sunset, touched with the am iN<:Pt r ATirtiM . , , , ,,,,,.,.

i

AIN lINbKIKAIION
,,i the eliiel (hdigiitsol peoide.it P. litmystery and glory of everlasting things '

^
\

\

>

To go t<i lihie Ri.lge is a rich o|)por- j.],,,, |.j,,^,,, j, .,„ i„s,,iration

Ridge. A p,irt_\ sets out, not e.iriii).,'

,
. ; ,,,, ,

lurahon morally, utiither tliev are kuwu.. bapi.v astunitytor any girl who is able to avaiL
,,,i,i,„.,|,_,. .„„, ,,i,,,,i,,,lly. The lectures i,,,-ks, with a s,

'

herstdf of its choice blessings.

c. I-:. M.

MOONLIGHT AT BLUE RIDGE

iiig oil their li])s. .\t

and disctissiim groups, always le.ave mu h times, the best that is in one,
you with an earnest desire and imr- eoines to the surface. We j^ive vent
pose, not only for yourself, hut for

^

to the noblest in us. Tired ;md su-
litd]iiiig others. These are led hy men.

wdtnen and students whose inission in

One of the most beautiful sights I

e\ir witnessed, was a moonlight scene

from the porch of Robert I',. Lee Hall.

The moon liad risen and was shining

very brightly over the valley, h'ar in

the distance, were mountains loom-

ing up; the clouds were (littin.g

through the sky .and the whole world

was (|uiet and we gazed in reverance

at this magnificent scene.

lite is service for others, .and oiu- can

preinely liapjiy, we reluni .alter many
e.xciting adventures.

rile best is saved for Last of dav-
not help but imbibe some of their en

j
around the camiofire or fire-place

tliusiasm and sjiirit. ( )ur recreation is

an important item also, and the mere
physical joy of hiking in those moiin-

I hell it Is th.it we come to know e.iidi

other, .All become bcmtified in the s(d't

glow. Dear tamiliar s<ings eonie to
tains and geltiiiK in close touili with|iinr lips.

nature, iu all her .aspects, ^ives you ,i h is ujth ;i feeling of <lee|i gr.ali-

broader out look on life and a greater mde, that the Cypsies ,at P.lue Ridge,
kinship with >(iiir creator and the kiietl beside their cots (,r ^a/e ,at the
things He created. Tlie swiminiiig

i
1 m.-hs to ili.nik dod f<,r smh ,i life .ami

D.MSIl-: ,\LLP,\' .\IIT( lll'l 1

''^
' '''""'^'-' "' J"> '" ''"• •""' ''"' i'li'as-

I

ure to all ami the in.any side-triiis gi\'e

^m h ,111 opportunity.

PR' \\( fS HOW \j-:|).

BLUE RIDGE FIRST IMPRESSION bcnitifnl -PaiKl <.f the Sky."

OF BLUE RIDGE \\ilb the eoiistant sound of rimiiiug

Sunrise and grey mist and the new ,

water in yoiir ears, the strong hills,

day, a chilliness that welcomed a, ' '"' fain stf)ps at HIack .Mountain, e\cr se<'iniii^ to ,l;ii,nd you, ,iiid .always

, „. , ,, and \ou are wildK' beseiged lu' taxi- nmioied In the iii.ins bciiities of n.a-swealer; noon, a welcome w.arms the, • -

.

'

,

'

)
:
drivers. .At Last von get .a car .amljtiu'e to be loimd here, \oii can't ludp

eager, huiigr\' \dung peoph' ; .alteriioon, ... ,,, i,-,' \ , . ;i,,,, i,. , ,i, ,
i-

'

,
•'-.II'

start to i'.liic KhI^c. .\s yoii drive to- u'll li,i\e ihe OmIiii^,. expressed in one
—the ipiiet hour, a storm close down^vards the hills you m.tice a big wliiti' "l the Pine R'ldue Solids,

and almost gone, the sun again, and
;
spot set \\]^\) upon ;m emer.ild bill. It "As (,iir .Master used to ask for

soft white clouds floating fast over I ],,,,ks ,as if it is ,at fie loj. oi every sticiiKth the blue hills win,

rain-washed tree-tops; sunset ancr thjuj^r, ( ),, askiiif.; what it is, yoii are So now we c<,e into the bills to

services and twiight on the steps of ,,,|,| ,|ia, ,1,;,, j, |;|„,, Ki,|^,..
|

kee]. on tryst with llim"
Robert K, Lee Hall, and then a dark-

j m,,,. |,;i,l^,.! the very iiae is a syu- PI C(^ MdORP.
iiess that seeiiid friendly and snug,—

! ,,iivn for everythiiiK that is lovidy,--

these are some of the thoughts tli.at vvorth while, ;md siiort smaiilike. ^oll'^ e
' SOPHOMORE HOLD

liliie Ridge suggests, always w.aiite.l to mo iliere, hut th.it ANOTHER ELECTION
Put more than the physical beauty |,,iie little gliini)se iroiii ,aiar is like! On ITid.iy niKbt al a special call

and coniradsliip. Blue Ridge meant to'|,„,kinK at soine mib( lie\ eiblc dream ineeling of the Sophonn.re ( l.iss, some

Wednesday, May (k (iertrnde (Juinn

visited the Petersburg High School,

and talked to the girls. The I'arinville

I hapter of Petersburg .asked that a

representative from l'"armville be sent

to the High School there to speak on

the college with the view of getting

the girls interested in this school.

me renewed faith in youth, a verit.able cinii,. true
conviction that the eager, earnest, en- \, y,,„ ,|,ive up the iiioiiiit.iiii yr.u

lightened young peoi)le of our day will lose sight of it, then \ou glimpse it

more <de(ti(.ns were held. Hue to 1111-

forst'en I il I Ulllst.inres both the (jifto-

riaii ;ind Ilist(inaii li.ad to resign. In

as the result of just such gatherings again, h'inally. uheti your car .stop.s lln-ir plaee the Soi.ho.,res eleele.l

hud a solution lor m.aiiy of the prob-
j,, |r,,nt of \\liat you Later discover Katheriiie .Moni.iMue, (.iilorian, ,aiid

lems ahead of them. This hope for the t(, be K'c.hct i:. Lee ll.all, v.ai hnd ' I'aMie Smith, Historian.

future based on faith in youth was, 1 ^\y^^^ yc.u're not at the to|) of every-

thing, that while Ixdow you are spread

many nioiiulain juaks, ther<- .are oth-

thiuk, the strongest feeling I got from

Blue Ridge,

.MISS LI LA LO.VDOX.

lb I iritainly enjfiycd tli.at dance.

She I'm so nl.id. I fei 1 iK.w that I

ers tb.it tower high above ymi, in this lost tluse slippers in a ^ood e,aiis<'.

m
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AIM OF BLUE RIDGE

111 the last two weeks, P.lue Rid^e has been brought before the student

body again and again, but the wonder, the glory, the miracles wrought by Blue

Ridge, cannot be portrayed by pageant, pantoinime, lecture, or letter. It must

all be experienced, and once experienced, it is never forgotten.

Perhaps, no greater tribute could be paid this conference whose aspirations

arc so high and worthy, than that ol W. D. Weatherford, "Blue Ridge is

striving to be really Christian; and that goes a long way. Christianity is much

bigger and iiiiuh more vital than many Christians think, (iod is more end-

ncnt ; He is more all-persuasive of life than a narrow interpretation of Hun

will admit. Blue Ridge is trying \o find the attitude of Jesus toward human

life." Dr. hdlwood continues: "To ludp to bring Jesus' religion to bear on

modern life, and to hell) 'i' realize Jesus' dream for society, is the one central

aim of Blue Ridge."

SOME OF OUR LEADRRS

Olive Smith

When one goes on a pilgrimage at

S. T. C in search of the various tal-

ents, (|ualities, and abilities that exist

in the modern girl, one finds (|uite a

go(Hlly number ui them. Many are mu-

sical, but rather impractical. Sally is

industrious, but inetTicieiit. Jane is ac-

comodating, lint rather careless. And

so we go on finding in each girl a vir-

tue that overbalances more or less her

shortcomings. Now there is one girl in

our student body who is diltereiit—yes,

(piite (litTerent from every one ot the

rest of us just ordinary folks. In her,

we find a rare combination—a combi-

nation (d niisical, literary and artistic

talent, wit. good humor, serious-mind-

edness, industry, el'liciency sense, at-

tractiveness, dependability, wholesome

-

ness, personality

(joodness gracious, we could cini-

tinue to name her characteristic traits

indefinitely, but there isn't any ii^e for

you have already decided that the girl

ab(nit whom we are talking, can be

lume other than Olive Smith. Tlu' very

best part of it all too, is how mu'on-

scious she is of herself and her ability.

She won't accept praise and commen-

dation if we try to sincerely give it to

her. but she will have to accept our

love and admiration lor there is no

yne else who is worthy of so nuich.

Erna Shotwell

President Athletic Association

Whether through careful thought or

fate, l-'.rna was chosen as our Presi-

dent. I do not know but, nevertheless,

the lad reni;iins that no where could

ue have found another to equal her.

She has made of the .Athletic a vital

organization in our school. She has

set an example to every girl, .X true

sjtort. peppv and always willing. P.rna

has encouraged and helped each one

of us in .Xthletics. Xotliing stood in

l-'rn.i's way, she stood t!ie test on ev-

ery occasion and against tlie greatest

oclds, she came out victorious.

Audrey Chewning
It seems ;is it destiny was jilaying

into our hands when .Audrey decided to

come to l"arni\illi' for her Junior and
Senior years, I'or who elsi' was there

with her experience, new ideas, ability,

and foresight, that coiild have held

the position as editor of the X'irgini.in

as wt'll as shc;

To s.iy that she did her work thor-

oughly and (|uickl\, is not enough.
\'ery lew I'ditois ever have tlii'ir work
finished three months before the term
is over and .ire able to leave it. Autlrey

has doiu' this.

We are sorry that her health has not

permitted her to finish the yrar and we
hope that this jiicee of work for us

was Hot MTV detrinu'iital to it. W't.'

hear she is now on the road to recovery

and will be with lis after Christinas

next \e.ir.

Kitty Morgan

Kathleen Carwile Marshall Morgan
may not meiiii so much hut when you
s,iy "Kitty," everybody knows who
y<.ii'rc talking about. The name calls

loith v.irioiis and sundry positions that

Kilty fills in our school. .As president
oi the Senior Class, we see Kitty, the

<!ignified: as hv;u\ of the Training
School lunch room, we see Kitty, the
capahk'

:
in the .Music I )ep;irtnieiit, we

find a t.ilented Kitty: but the way we
love lur most, is as "Our Kitty," a
trieiid to every one!

time head of the department of F.dn-

cation here, has had membership in

Phi Beta Kappa Society coiiferre 1 no-

tm him by Delta Chapter at Randolpli-

Macon College, .Ashland, \'a.

ALUMNAE NEWS

President S. P. Duke, of Harrison-
burg State Teachers College, at one

Mr. and Mrs. Richard W'hitlock, of

'l"ol);icco\ilh', announce the eiigagem.TU

and appi'iaching niarr; ilu' of tiieir

daughter Constan.e Kli/abeth, K) .'•';.

'-'obeit \\'ilso:i ^'i 'ing, of (.'o\ •
i ; > i.

'
I e weiidm;: w'l, t.ake pl;uH' in t.

Nl'i- \'\.ii'i(l '<<,[• bi'eii ttMcliiii.; in

' 'li\ i;\L'!oii f(.! till last two \ears

Miss .Martha D. Christian has been

nominated 1)\ the employees of the

.American Locomotive Coini)any of

Richniond, as a candidate for the

Thomas Jefferson Memorial Flection.

\'otes are sold, the money being used
for the purchase of Monticello. The
election carries with it a trip to

France.

Weekly Program
AT THE EACO THEATRE, WEEK, MAY 18th-23rd, 1925

MONDAY-MAF MURRAY in "FASHION RO\V,"-a Specia, Pr.ulmtion.
In this picture. Miss Murray appears in a dual role, as a Russian peasant, and
her sister, who poses as a Princess and takes New York society by storm.—
She wears FIFTY different costumes, the most luxurious and dazzling of her
career. It is Sparkling, Seductive, Startling.—Also Pathe News.— Malinee at
4 o'clock.-Benefit Fannville Kastern Star.

ai:Sl)AY_"THF CITY THAT NF\-KR SLKKPS."-A Special Paramount
Picture, Irom the story: "Mother Day."—Another tiRFAT picture of l)ig

city night life, adapted from LeRoy Scott's novel. The story of a n. other's
sacrifice to save her daughter.—Mothers :— It will open your eves to i new
l)eril of modern youth!—.Also 7th episode of "Riders of the Plains"

WEDNFSDAY-TOM MIX with TOXY the HORSF and DCKF the DO',
m "TFP:TH,"—a red-blooded drama of the West. It is a Special Picture. A
roaring he-man story, crowned with thrills and bristlin,,' with action. Pistol
battles, a real forest fire, excitement, thrills, suspense.—Also Aesop Fable —
DOX'T MISS THIS OXE.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY-MARY PICKFORD in "DOROTHY M'lcNOX
OF HADDOX HALL."-ASuper-Special Production.-You have seen Mary
Pickford in many good pictures, but this is the BIGGEST and BEST of them
all.— Massive sets, thousands of dollars worth of costumes, exce-Miornlly
fine acting, a good entertaining story, a fine supporting cast, and evervthing

else that goes to make up a good Super-Special Picture, are here. — Abo
good COM EDA' each night and Orchestra Music Fridav night

SATURDAY-JACQUELINE LOGAN. DAVID TORREXCE and a ITG
supporting cast in the SPECIAL Paramount Picture, "THE DAWN ())•'

TOMORROW."—Here's a drama as YOU like it—thrill-fired, soul warr.nng.
entertaining.—With Jaccpieline in her most appealing role.—Also 12ih epi-
sode of "GHOST CITY."—Matinee at 3:30.

ADMISSIOX-S. T. C. girls: Mon. and Tue., 25c. Wed. and Sat. 20c. 1 hurs-
dav and Fridav. 35c.

III

II

LET US SERVE YOU INDIVIDUALLY
III

WE PRINT THE ROTUNDA LET US PRINT FOR YOU

Sir
""^"^ LEADER OFFICE" : MARTIN PRINTING CO., 3rd St.

W

SCHT^MMEL CONSEIIVATOKY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. T. C. dince 1907

Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vooal
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.

At Reasonable Tuition Rates.

STOP AT

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the IJest Eats and Drinks in Town

Special Attention Given to S. T. C. Students

THti ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WIJ.L FIX yoUR SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT

Best W-Tkniunship and Leather Used

SPRING STYlfS

BALDWIN'S

SPRING STYLES

We are opening every day packages of

NI'AV SIMMXG MKRCHANDISE

from the New York Market. The

•styles arc pretty and difTerent,— tlie

colors hright and nrw.

DRESSES,

COATS,

SKIRTS,

MILLINERY,

Dry Goods, Silks. Notions, Hosiery,

Underwear, Corsets and Brassieres.

(IalSwinI
V

DEPARTMENT STORES
\jr^SiVNCHBURO.« DURHAM.NC SoBKHttONO..-

A. E. WILLIS
CUT FLCnVERS FOR EVERY OCCASION

Potted Plants and Ferns
19 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers Col-

lege will be given for the Student Building.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

— AT —

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store

— AT —
Reasonalde Prices

>mpt Service on Bracelet

Watches, Fountain Pens, &
Pencils of Quality

Gray's Drug Store

The Driij,' Store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Lint of

Toilet Necessities

and Stationery.

PAllMrVILLE. VA.

I I

f i

I I

I S

Si

MAKE YOUR

HEADQUARTERS

ac

WADE'S,
Fountain Drinks, Confection-

dries, Canned Goods, Olives

Pickles, School Supplies

FAUMVILLE, VIRGINIA
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BLUE RIDGE FOR ALL
\'uu may think that \]\uv Rid^'c is

iidt lor vdii, because y(]u have never

hirn 111 a "religious turn" of mind,

lltiw you lia\e always been tired of

( hurch-jj;()ink' and "very religious jieo-

I'h.
' .\s l(ir nu\ 1 want good times.—

swinnnin^', hiking, tennis, hursehack-

ridinj^', mDiintain-clinihinfj;. If that is

what you want, then lUue UidKi- is

I
111- y(in.

I'('rha]>s \()u ;ire (if a romantic turn

"I niin(L \'(iu Idve mystery and ro-

niaiuH'. 'I'hen I'hie I'tid^^e is for you.

W hat Could he mort' romantic and
niinsu;il than our adventure last vear

with the "moonshine?" I'erliaps you.

adN^'Uturcius ladies, would like that.

I'll >a\ \\c did! Dorothv Askew and

i'l'.'inces Howard can testify as to tin

Vdiuautic and humorous possibilities of

Asheville.

Have _\()u always cherLslied secret

''.i"-'rc to write, as the rest of u.s li.ive^

What uiori' ronumtic of fittiujr Mate-

ria' (;n be found than abound blue

Kid^'el "Spanish Castle" is fibed vvitli

romance and mystery. One can nic-

ture its mistress, now old and wrinkled,

;is she once was. The Kiirdens and cas-

tle fill one with a Ioukiuk to write.

Why. even the doRs which the mistress

(il the castle set upon you, are alive

wiith possibilities, that is, at a distance!

Ruth Muskrat was a well of materi-

al. So was Dr. Crosby, as Miss Xorris

can testify-. If you cannot find materi-

there, you cannot find it anywhere.

Then ycui ma\- he a sincere lover of

n.ature. What is more beautiful and in-

si)iriii,s,'^ than Mother Xature at Blue

Ri<l,uc? .She blossoms out for us in her

\ery best.

There are (|uite a number who love

just the human contact and the ininjj;-

liuLc with girls from all over our South-

land. Then you'll get it at Blue Ridxc.

This is one of its most delightful fea-

tures.

Beautiful iiuigoratinj^ exercise, joy-

itil comiianionship, wholesome food, (it

cin't be beat, I deep, satisfying sleep,

I he wonders and beauties of nature,

uidiftiug the soul, all, cannot help hut

l)rodufe a "religious turn" of mind.

\'ou thank (iod for it all, and lumibly

>eek with the rest for Jesus- law of

lo\e, and your little part in this uni-

\er>e. It is an e.xi)erience and a living

which no girl can afford to miss.

FRAXCKS HOWARD.

Y. W. C. A. CONFERENCE feels a great desire to remain at Blue

Ridge. 1-LIZABKTH WATI-RS.
The following girls have been se-

lected to Lici to the Y. \V. C. .\. Con-

ference at Blue Ridge:

V. W. C. A.—Miss L. London, Mary
Linn Betty, I'Tizabeth Bugg, Rosa

Marie Maldanado.

Blue Ridge Club—Alice Carter.

.\thletic Association — Miss Crahani,

l'"leanore Zacharias.

I.iterarary .Societies—Fannie Rowe
Brown,

(ilee Club—Louise Marsh,

junior Class—Ann Ffobertson.

.Sophomore Class— Rosalind Harrell,

I'reshman Class— h^vely Dulaney.

Sororities—Gertrude Quinn.

I'Tizabeth Bell and (jladys Moses,

ire going on their own initiative. Any
^irls who are interested in going, see

Mary Linn Petty as soon as you de-

cide. The Y. \V. C. A. will do all it

:an to help you go.

OUR SONG OF LAST YEAR
We iiave jounrned afar, as the wise

iiieii of old,

( )\c'r desert and nioiuitain and waste-

land, to Thee,

And as when they found Thee tluy

offered Thee gold.

Today we have only our lives to r^i'.e

Thee.,

Our lives and our services, in rever-

ence, to Thee!

In th hills we h;ive fotnid Thee; thy

glory divine

Will give us swift courage for days

that are new

;

Once more we go forward toward

mountains of Thine

Toward i)aths in the valleys, with

hearts firm and true

—

111 the low-laud valley, still will wt- he

true!

Tho' we may not see Thee, as, stumbl-

ing we go.

Searching the valleys for the light of

Thy grace.

Thou surely wilt lead us from failure

below

To Thy hilltops, and there grant a

glimi)se of Thy face,

111 Thy radiant hilltoi)s, the light of

Thv face!

Written by Pauline Tiniberl.tke to tune

of "The Lord is My .Shepherd," enter-

ed ill till' competitive c<intest last

vear.

Blue Ridge, North Carolina, is a

beautiful place in the month of June,

.vhen girls from all the Southern col-

eges meet there for the Y. W. C. A.

Conference. The feeling of good fel-

Owshii) among the girls is shown in the

vhole program of the Blue Ridge Con-

ference. Keen intellectual zest proves

the deep interest in the discussion

^roui)s. Religious ideals are expressed

in discussions of inter-national inter-

.'st. Afternoons of fun and frolic when

s'irls recreate in various sports are

'.specially enjoyed by all. Ten days

pass by all too (|uickly, and each girl

"I will lift up mine e>es unto the

hills, from whence conicth my help."

Karly in the morning when I stand

on the porch of Robert Iv Lee Hall,

and watch the shadows of the clouds

playing ui)on the mountains , I feel

nearer to (iod the Creator of all, than

anywhere else in the world. The same
is true at night, when 1 look up at the

stars which seem almost near enough

to touch.

(jod seems very near us all at Blue

Ridge. I don't believe a girl can go

there and not come into real coiumu-

nion with Him.

WILHKLMIXA LONDON,

IN LIFE'S GARDEN

Out in life's garden where sympathy

grew.

(Jod planted a soul, 'twas the scnil of

you!

Life's wonderful garden. Love seeking

went through

Till he found a heart, 'twas the heart

of you.

I have sought through Life's garden of

roses and rue

And find one sweet blossom all jew-

eled with dew.

Love, Faith, Sympathy, all unchanging

and true,

.\nd the heart of my flower, dear

mother,
—

'tis you!

—Selected.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous

Queen Qiuilitj Footwear Van haalte Silk Hosiery

Main Street ... F'armville, Virginia

BARROW COAL CO.

Quality Service

Phones 165 and 148

cJYeu/^rse

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1868

The (k)nfidenee of the Community for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette lieyuisites, Drujjfs and Stationery

'^ARMVILLE. :-: :-: VIRGINIA

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dr'isses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"

Farmville, I-: :-: :: Virginia

C. f. CHAPPELl COMPANY
Denlprs in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-Books, stationery

School Supplies

JUST 0>E BLOCK FHO.U CAMPUS YOU WILL FIND

G. F. BUTCHER CO
"THE CONVENIENT STORE"

FOR HOOD THINGS TO EAT

"W E W A N T V I W W V S 1 N E S S »

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE. VA

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

Established 1884

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLE, VIIWINLV

TRAINS TEACHERS FOR ELE>IE>TARY AND

SECONDARY SCHOOLS

vJONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DEC! REE
For Catalogue, Address

THE RE(J1STRAR
stiite Teachers College, :-: Farmville, Virgin la

We Ser\e the Rest

OUU SERVK E IS (OMPLETE
Ranciuets for Sclutol Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
Flione 2-2-7 FARMVILLE, VIIUJINLV

100 SHEETS SO ENVELOPES

$1.50

College Stationery

100 SHEETS OF HAMMERMILL BOND PAPER
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and 50 Monarch size Envelopes packed

in Special Box $1.50

Quality of paper hat not been spared in the velection for this hv*

The size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Bex is all that

you wish for dignity, usefulness and convenience.

This offer is made possible by the fact that we are convertinf our

own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our customers th« ad*

vantage. • •

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS is neatly printed on each sheet

and envelope, in blue ink, making the college colors.

We will be glad to show you this wonderful box Mt

The Farmville Herald,

"Printers for the People Who Care"

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son

(jANCY (iROCEUIES, FRUITS, VE(JETAHLES

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Mcintosh & Canada,

D It C (I (n S T s

The RK .ALL Sto;e

Agetts For Eastmun ivodaks

FARMVILLE, t: ti ti ti VIRGINIA



THE ROTUNDA

ALUMNAE NEWS

Miss l".lizal)Ctl) I'tilliin. ('t Knanokc,

was rlectfd rccorrliiiK sciTctary <if the

NirKJiiia Association ol I'.usiiu'ss and

Professional WonKi.'s ( Inlis at tluir

annual convention in Alexandria, May

9. Mrs. I'.crt M.vcrs Lay was elected

a nuMnher at lar^je.

Mrs. Henry W. Decker (i'iorence

Boston, ) lias rctmned with her luis-

hand and children from SliaiiKliai,

China, where she spent several years

as a Missionary, .\fter a short visit at

tlie home of Dr. .\rmistead i'.oston, in

Clarendon, \ a., they will K" to < )ranKe

countv for the summer.

Mrs. I'ifer, (Lillian IUirk.) oi Win-

chester, is visitiuK at the home of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs, ( h.irles HnKk'-

Amon^^ the .ilumnae visiting the

school duriiiK tlie a>t week, were :—

Ruhy Rose, Marshall Ma.xey, I'elle

Atkins, i'dsie i'.ell, h.lva lleadley, and

Lclia Almond.

TRY THIS

The Dramatic Club will oiler a prize

to the student who suKKcsts the best

name for this orgnization. Mil in the

blank, si^n ycnir name and drop slip in

the Rotunda box before Monday nikdit

:

Dr.iniatic Club.

2.

Nanu

VOTE

Tlirco statistics were omitted in last

issue of Rotunda, i-'ill out and drop in

box in Recejitiou I lall or Rotunda ol-

iice door by ten o'clock toiii^dit.

Rest Dancer:

—

(a) leader

(b) follower .

,

(c) aesthetic

Most sarcastic

Most talkative

THE BEST PART OF
BLUE RIDGE

So man\ things uhi(li we enjoy in

life- are transitory. We lia\e them to

day and we thrill with ii!e;i^ure; but

tomorrow tlie\' are .t^one. .So maii>'

trips tli.it we take are (»f this nature.

There is so much to be si'cn in such

;i shoi't time. Auntie li.is told \'on not

to miss this sij^ht ;ind Lncle told yi>u

what he enjoyed most years ;iko. ^'our

best friend went there l;ist year, ;ind

\(in'i(.' KettiiiK "lirst-hand (lope" Irom

her, so \ou iiiiiy profit from her e.\-

perience. ^'ou Ko tlu're armed to the

teeth with inform.'ition.. There are

.guards to ti'll you t'\('rythinj.; and \du

rush m,idl_\' from one si.uht to another.

N'ou return "all tired out" and by the

next \car. your impressions are all oi

hurried lri|is ami diml\ renuunheri'd

si!.>hts.

\ot so with IHue Ride! I ha\'e

found the sweetest i)art of Ldue Ridjije

to be the after-effects. .\s time K<'cs

on, your impressions ol it are blended

into mellow whole.

.And the best part of it all—that

seekinj^f after ( lod and the close com-

munion with Him, whether throufjjh

nature or through discussions, (jr pro-

jects—beconu'S ;i ))art of \'our life.

I do not think you could go to P>lue

Rid^e and return the same. The out-

look is broadened, and you realize that

all over the world the youth is mo\ing

forward after—well, one can't define

it, unless it be (iod. Surely this old

world will be better for this ])art of

youth, youth with hi.nb ideals and a

llaminj.; torch.

l'"ach redd)loo(k'd college girl wants

to become a i)art of this crusade and
"follow the gleam." Catch the si)irit of

I'jlne Ridge and go there. You cannot

atlord to nuss it. Your life is made
deeper, and richer, and fuller by the

iiUimale contact with (iod and .a (iod-

si-eking youth.

FRANCl-S HOW.Xkl).

Smart Footwear

For Spring

Laziest

I'unniest

Most business-like

Peppiest

Most fickle

Most sentimental ..

Most lemiierameiital

Most in love

THE BOOK SHELF

The Little French Girl—Anne Douglas

Ledgwich

This is the story of Alix, the littl^

iMench girl. She is sent to b'ngland

in (past of the suitable marriage that

her mother desires for her. Here she

is brought face to face with the dif-

ference in social standards, morals and
customs that exist in the two coun-

tries.

"The Little French Girl is not writ-

ten lor a passing year of generation..

..Here, undoubtedly, is a novel that

is destined to stand for years as the

finest study of b'nglish and I'rench

life and character."

DAVIDSON'S,

The House of Quality.

Farmville, Va.

COME TO

Cash and Carry Store

on Third Street

for

(HH)}) TIIINOS TO EAT

\ isitor— 1 hear \-ou'\'e lost vour par-

rot that used to swear so terribly.

Hostess— \'es, poor dear, we found
him dead on the g(df links.

SupiHies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

W. J. Hillsman,

Wholesale and ReUll Distrib-

uter of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear,

General Merchandise

Dry noods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

FAH31ViLI.E, :: :: VA.

4 per cent. Interest on Savings Deposits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Ilent.

STATE TE ACHKHS COMJH^E JEWELRY

MARTIN, The Jeweler,

Watches, (Mocks, Diamond Hiiigs, Class and Sorority Jewelry

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

MAMIFACTLKEHS OF

Ice Cream and Butter.
For all occasions

PHONE 55

make and sell Ice Cream all times of the year

COAL AND ICE
Ah fjrades coal at lowest prices.—Pure distilled nater ICK,

—

lasts longer and is better than UK made by any other process.

W. C. >KWMA\, Phone 41.

PROMPT POLITE SERVICE— AT —
HUBBARD & MAHAN,

''THE NICEST PLACE IN TOWN"
Proprietary Drii{,'s, Stationery, Fountain Drinks

Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies

A HE YOU HU.Xiinj-
(jlo across the street to

GILLIAM'S,
For Eats of All Kinds

"Quality Counts" Hij?h Street

L. G. BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to tht L'^ading National Fraternities and Soror-
ities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins,
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of tireek letter Fraternity jew-
elry, class and school emblems, pins and rinf,'s

Main Office: Richmond Office
Attleboro, Mass. 401-2 Methodist Bldf.

BiKK^-'st hlurt'cr

Must tactlul ..

Daintiest

Most natural

Most original

Most olil-lasliioiicd

Five most popular toacluTs:

OGDEN STUDIO
POIM HAITS:ALL SIZES AND STYLES,

SCHOOL WOHK A SPECIALTY,
AMATEUR WORK FINISHED.

Satisfied ( ustomers Our Motto

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HATS FOR S( HOOL (JIHLS A SPECIALTY

MKS. W. H. IRENSHAW
Oi)posite Continental Hotel. 328 Main Street

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.,
Leaders of Fashion

— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,

FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA

Planters Bank of Farmville
FAIL>iVILLE, VA.

STATK, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits 125,000.00

"The Old Reliable Bank"

Resources U.OOO.OOO.OO

'ENGLAND'S"
Tlio Place for S. T. C. Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES
Third Street W. E. ENGLAND Farmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.--Automobile&,
TRUCKS TRACTORS- FARM MACHINERY

Corner Third and North Streets

FARMVILLE, :•; :-: VIRGINIA

i
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DR. DALLAS LORE SHARP

I )r, hall.is I. (ire Sli;ir]i, anllidr. Ire-

liirir, aiul trarluT, niaik' an inspiring

address in tin- Stale 'leacliers (nlleKi'

auditnriinn (lU MundaN" niKlU. Ma_v IX.

I lie snhjeel (il his address, wa.s

;

"I'liel and !'r(i|diet.'

l»r. Sliar,. said that l'iH'>ident But-

ler said l':;;l out of one hundrt'd and

tt'U inilli' lis 111 pedple we cannot pro-

duce a sintjle Lji'cat philospopher or a

single ureat prophet. Dr. Sharp dis-

HRreed with President F.utler on this

point, hut from this came the necessi-

ty oi producin.i; such a i)erson. Some
have ihouKht that .\niy Lowell was
-uc'i a iioet and the jjeople of C'hica-

LTo think that they have such a poet

ill Carl SanherK.

1).-. Sharp said that there are three

i'lecli\e C(UU'si'S for a poet : first, to

vvorl; with hi^ own hands; second, to

knov. human nature; third, to j^o out

into the out-of-doors into the world

of nature, (ireat hooks are not written

in lihraries, hut are buried there, said

Dr. Sharp.

To (|Uote Dr. Sharp; ".Ml great ut-

terance is characterized li\ three (pial-

itics, and the first is deep feeling, the

second i.. utter simplicity of expres-

sion, ;ind the third is great originali-

ty of thought."

Dr. Sharp's address certainly pos-

sessed these three (pialities, and was
truly great.

SOME OF OUR LEADERS.

THE REPORTERS' CLUB

I'.veryhod.N' in school talks a great

deal and 1 want to persuade e\ery

uiendier of the student htxly to talk

to the right persons. These i)ersons

are no other than the reporters of the

Rotinida StafT. Without them, there

would be no staff and without you there

would be no news. The problem is not

to Ifiul I'lKiUgh news, but to get that

news spread all over school. Again,

I'm asking you to talk to the "report-

ing people," and sonic of them are

;

.\nn i'Jobinsoii, X'irginian .Staff.

Sue I'uckett, Temporary V. W. C .\.

D.li/abeth Dielil, Junior Class.

\'irginia h'.llis, I'Teslnnan Class.

.\rline White, .\thletic .Association.

Ruth Richardson, .\rgus Lit. .Soc.

(iweiidolyn L.dye, Cunningham Lit-

t'rary .Socit'ty.

.\l ar\- h'.li/abi'th Lipscomb, Ports-

mouth Club.

Louise McCormick, Cotillion Club.

If an\' org;ini/ati<ins lia\'e not elect-

ed a reporter, please do so at once,

and report to Mary .Mice Rlanton.

Peggy Moore
"\\'li< re i-, Peggy Moore?" is a (pus-

lion that many of us will ha\e to con-

fess that wc'vv aske(|—and why? Sim-

]dy because Peggy i:. one of the most

brilliant and capable girls found at .S.

T. C. If you don't believe it—just talk

to her once or ask a lavor—and it's

done right awa\l .And with such abil-

ities, we find one of the mo.' t lovable

and attr<ictiv,e i)crsonalities in our col-

lege—always willing to help, always

willing to give up her time and her-

self to make the lives of others bloom

with rose-buds. Yes, she is a "wee,

tiny bit of Iumianit\-—always happy and

lea\'ing a path (rf sunshine wliereever

she goes,

Peggy's work in the Dramatic Club

has been the work of a professional.

.She lias taken the leading part in a

number of i)lays since she has been

her. Her outstaiifling ones, are:

Hannah Lightfoot, in hViend Hannah.

Plum Blossom in The A'ellow Jacket,

and Peg in Peg ()' My Heart.

Ruth Bartholomew

There are seveal qualities which are

necessary to a true leader. First among
these, we would place idealism. No true

service is ever perfornied in this world

which does not have a vision back of

it. With this ideal spurring one on,

ability is added for one must measure

up to the responsibility then.

'fo idealism, we would add the spir-

it of true service, the willingness to

serve at any time and under any cir-

cumstances, in no matter bow small

a capacity.

H' to these (pialities are added clear,

calm judgment and firm conviction,

we have our own iviitli Hartholomew.

Our loss next year will be Scarrett's

gain and her name together with that

of .Mary Pinch, will always embody
the ideals for which our College stands.

Ann Conway '

ALUMNAE NEWS
.\lr. and -Mrs. W. P. J. Camper, an

nounci' the engagement of tliir daugh-

ter, (ilad\s, to Mar\iii P. Moss, of

Newton, Kan. The wedding will take

idace in June.

.Mrs. .\nnie Pidgood \\'ood, of R<}a-

noke, was appointed chief sponsor <if

the State of N'irginia at the Confeder-

ate i^e-unioii, ludd recently in Dallas,

Texas,

Miss Ruby Burger has written an

interesting article on Language Pro-

ject Based on Health Rules which was

published in the ^fay issue of the \'ir-

ginia Journal of P.ducation.

•Ann h.as shown u'.uisual ability in the

writing of poetry and in the directing

of plays. It was greatly due to her cre-

ati\e genuius that the "(iiz/ard of

Was," make such a bit last year, when

given by the Class of '24.

She has made an einiable record as

a scholar. She is a born leader, wheth-

er in scholarship, pleasure, or any ac-

tivities found in our college.

Rarely do wi' find a i)erson of such

broad sympathy, of such unusual tact,

,ind of such great resourcefulness.

.\ picture drawn by Miss Bessie Bar-

clay, also appeared in the N'irginia

Journal.

.Among the recent visitors, 'vtre'

—

riielnia Yost, Margaret Traylor, B. P.,

Brooks, Burdette Hagley, Dora Jett,

Helen Patton, liessie and Mary

Wright, Linda 'fhoniasson, Catherine

Riddle, .Maude P.ailey, Julia .Alexan-

der, iMuily Calcott, Cabell (iannaway,

Mrs. Catherine Hill Shepher, Mrs,

(irace W'oodhouse Hopkins, and little

daughter, Mrs. Martha (ioggin Woo(I-

son, .Mrs. \'era Tignior Sandidge.

SOCIETIES.

ATHENIAN LITERARY SOCIETY

On 'fuesday, .May \2. the .\tlienian

Literary Society ludd its bi-weekly

meeting. 'I he following officers were
elected for the beginning of tlu' new
year in September

;

President—Rosalind f larrell.

\'.-Pres.—Maxine Lucas.

Secretary— Klla Louise .Moore.

Treasurer—.Alice f^eed.
(
'rilic— Florence Riss.

Censor—X'irginia W'oodhouse.

Rei>orter— Afaria Orgain.

The business of the meeting bt-ing

disposed of, we were entertained by

a very interesting program :

Inlroduction F.lizabeth .Armfield

file Soldier Dorothy Wheeler
How Sleep the P>rave Dean Cox
'raining Lucille Peters

fo One Killed in .Action, H irr'et 1m. >^-

ter.

Forms P~our .Mabel F.dwards

The .Airman in Flanders' Field

.Annie Lee Caylord
fill We Aleet .Again Societv

BLUE RIDGE

CUNNINGHAM LITERARY
SOCIETY

The regular meeting rtf the Cun-
ningham Literary Society was held

Tuesday. May 12, Fannie Roe Brown
was chosen as our rei)resentative to

Blue Ridge, The following oflicers for

the coming year were elected:

President—Louise Jones,

\'.-Pres.—Gertrude Quinn.

Secretary— ( Gwendolyn Fdye.

f reasurer— Rose Powell,

ELECTION OF SOPHOMORE
OFFICERS

.\t a meeting of the Freshmen Class

Wednesday evening, the officers for

next year were electd as follows:

X'irginia L'pdyke. President.

Mary Alice Blanton, X'.-l'resident.

X'irginia (iraves. Secretary.

Mary Kelly. Treasurer.

\irginia Fllis, Reporter.

With these efficient girls as officers

and the whole class backing them, ev-

erybody is expecting big things of the

Soi)honiores next ye;ir.

RE-UNION OF UNITED CON-
FEDERATE VETERANS AT

DALLAS, TEXAS

On Saturday night, .May Pi, a party

of eight left i-'armville to attend the

annual re-union of the L'nited Confed-

erate \'eterans. which was ludd at

Dallas, Tex.as, this week, .\mong those

in the liarty, were: Miss ( aroline Par-

kinson, of Warrenton, who was sent

as maid to the Confederate .Sons and.

Miss Ruth Paulett, of F.irmville, who
was maid of honor to Commander-in-

cliief of ['. C. \'.. (ieneral 'fhonias.

'flu' re-union lasted throughout .\Ia>-

21. and the party is exjiected to re-

turn .Simdav, Mav 24tli.

"Just til think." said .S.im Pope, "I

promised my mother ne\er to be a

bas(d)all i)layer."

"Well," said ( oach Welch, "vou've

kept yiiiir promise."— X'ellow Jacket.

COTILLION CLUB DANCE

.Men? ? ^'es! 1 Mnbs of 'em I

F 1? Xes! : dobs of ill

( >h. h;i\en't \ou b;ard about it? 'file' L.ist >ear when our dtdegates

' "''dHiii ( lub .L;a\(,- a d.ince Frid.iy ' n\ cut to Pine RidL;e. tlie\ found

iiiMht in the Recreation ll.ill. (iood that tlie\ would h.ive to share ;i

'•nie. That doesn't express ti! f here .
cottage witli the Williani Mid \Liry

were jusl enough stags to ket'p the delegatt's because not e,i'iu'.:h girls

,^1'ls lioui getting "stuciv," and jn-t were bidng sent from bi'ic. ();' c>U!-e

enough couples to ki'cp ivow] lia\ing lhe> bad .i good lime .tiul •'lioyel r\-

;i croAd. ei>tliing just lots. Besi<li's getting a

J;ic Draiier and .Mr. Portlock led
^

gical deal of ln'uetit from what 'bty

the ti.uure. .Music? ( )li, wf had one of !
did, they C(.uld not ludp en\ \iii.ir col-

the best <!rchestras in this part of tlielci^es who had enough rejiresenlat ives

country, 'flie famous Sensational Svii- ;
to fill a whole cottage. 'fhese girls

copaters. .Miss Mary and .Miss Winnie !
niade ;i it'scdxc on the spot, that this

Iliner were there to see that ever\-;>car, there would be .i F.trmville St.ite

le;icliers ( idle^e cotliige.

fliey have more than c;irried o it

their resolve, for there ;ire to be mo:e

delegates than the re(|uired number for

one cottage; even i-iiough to have t'le

fun of crowding up a bit. P.\'ery da\- it

seems, some one is added to the Blue

Ridge list. At a recent meeting of the

Rotimd.i staff, Luc> llaile ()\erbe\,

was elected to g<i as Hudr ri'iiresenta-

tive.

thing went olf .all right and when the

linal chord was struck everybody stop-

jied. with sighs, wishing that il coiild

hai)i)en again reallv soon.

Cotillion Club's next year's officers

President—J ;ic Dr.iper.

Leader. "Dot" .Myers.

P)Us. .Mgr., .Alice 'fhonias.

Rei)orter, Louise .McCormick.

WRITE IN MINE

\ accniation coiu'crsjition h.is been

forgotten—arms are no longer discus-

;e<l in sympathetic and agonizing tones.

Need you wonder why? 'flic .Annuals

are here, and such exclamations as:

"Write in .Mine," "please autograph

y' ur 1 icture," "you haven'l .vr':ien in

mine, yet." are heard daily, \accina-

ted arms are bravely carrying he;ivy

volmnes while fountain jieiis are be-

ing brought to the front as never he-

lore. .All day you push niad-ly back

and forth, up and down, for write-ups

from your iU'\er-to-be-forgotten school

chums, and when night comes you

while away the i»recious moments of

study-hour rambling through the page^

of those loving jiarting words. In the

dining-room, the other day, 1 heard a

notice: ".Anyone who wishes to sell

her .Annual for .S.vOO, apply to "
\\ liy— ' wouldn't p.irt with mine for

>2.r(>(), would Mill?

JUNIOR LEAGUE OF WOMEN
VOTERS TO BE ORGANIZED

AT S. T. C.

PI KAPPA OMEGA'S CONVENTN

Pi Kap|)a ( )mega held its annual

coiueiition at .S. 'f. C. Farmville, \'a.,

on .May Pi, iMJ.s, 'flie business meet-

ing and the te.i were given Salurd.iy

afternoon, followed by the oiieii meet

iiig at eight o'clock ;ind the banquet

;tt nine thirty.

Dr. Shannon of Washington and

Lee Ciii\('rsity w.is the sjieaker of

the e\eiiing i-nd, ;ifter being intro

duced by .Mr. (iraiiiger. gave .a most

intt'iisting ami enlightening .address

on .1 modern college curriiulum.

I lie \ isit ing alimiiiae w ere :

.Misses F.mily Culicjtt, Juli.i ,\lex-

ander, Catherine Riddle, Ibleii Pat-

ton, .Matide B.iiley, and .Mrs. C.itber

iiie Hill .Shepherd. fhe lepresenta

fives from i5ela ( h.i|iter, were:

.Misses F.lizabeth Sparrow and X'ir-

ginia Campbell. Oilur guests of the

.active ( bafiter, \\<rc Dr. and .Mrs.

Jarniiin, .\Hsses Siitlurlin, .Marv I lay

Hiner, W'iiine Hiiur, ( oulling, .Mrs.

II. i:. Barrow and .Mr. W. 15. .Vnder-

son.

Miss W'ilhelmitu' London h.is just

returned from ,i wink end trip lo Roa

noki', when' slu' has bi'i'ii attending

the \ ir).;inia State (dnvi'iition of the

LeagiU' of W (linen X'oters.

Farlit'r a number of .S. 'f. ('. girls

attt'iided the National ((iiiveiilion

wliiili w;is ludd in Ricbnioiid. .As ,i

result, these girls with .Miss Loudon's

assist.inci', are idanning to org.'inize in

our college, ;i Junior League.

We wididine this innovation with

gri'at enthusiasm, lor wt- widcoine ev-

ery opportunity f<ir training in better

citi/enship.

MR. MONTGOMERY SPEAKS IN

CHAPEL

Mr. Montgomery, of the Co-opera-

live I'.ihicatioiial .Association in X'ir-

ginia, acfpiainted us in iliapel, .Ma.v H,

with the work and .linis of this organ-

i/.ition. As a co urdinate organization

of .all the State departments, it sei'ks

to make the siliool the cominunity

c(iit(i. Its first division, fli.it Mr.

,XIontgomery expl.iined, was the Coun-

Iv ( ouncil, wliith serves t<i bring the

idiinty oflicials together, 'fhe ('om-

miniilv Le.igue offers the leaiher an

oii|ioitunity lo tr.ansmit her iileas t<i

the p;ilroiis, while the Junior t Uni-

iiiunitv Leaiiue works with the boys

.and gills' other org;iniz.itions, for the

bellerment ol s( hool and (dmiiiuiiily

I o stud V ;ind meet llle nereis (if t he

child b(dow -.(hool age, llie ( hild Study

Or^;aiii/alion, have been ioinu'(l, ( )ne

of our duties in the future ;ts teachers

should be to interest our siKcial com-

iminify in this I'.duc/itinnal .Associa-

t ion.

Dc

"P,iii;( shold ye be glad if I s.ivecl a

quarter?"

"^es."

"W(ll, I've done il ! X'oii said you
would give me a (ju.irler if I brought

home .1 goo(| report from school."
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MAKE A DEGREE YOURS

i

.\t some time or otlier. you will decide upon tlie extent of your training

for the teaching profession. It is easy, at the end of two years to say that

>ou have had enougli pri paralidu, at least a sufficient amount to try teaching.

With such (pialitications, do not let yourself feel satisfied. Two principal rea-

sons make a H. S. in l''diicatinn of increasing importance.

In the tirst place, your lot as a teacher, will present fewer difiliculties,, for

jidded training iias supplied tlu' ability to cope with iiroblems. \'our salary wi!i

be greater in projiortioii to xour iitness. .Moreover, the time is not far off,

when N'irginia's demand, as well as need, will call only for degree graduates.

In the second place, how niucii greater is the worth of a degree teacher's

service! I'upils cannot helii Imt l)e henetitted by tiie more tiiorougli prepara-

tion of their teacher. .And, aftr all, i^ it not for the best possible instruction

of Virginia's young girls and l)oys, that we students at S. T. C. are beng trained?

TRAINING SCHOOL HONOR
ROLL FOR APRIL 1925

First Grade—Kyle Baldwin, Teddy

Burrell, Sarah Button, l\lizal)eth

Cralle, Katherine Dunningtoii, Waver-

ly (iray, Leslie Jones, I'liilander Kel-

sey, I'.dith N'i.xon, I'.d ( )verton, Nellie

I'utney, Herbert Stokes, Margaret

Ward, .Marvin White. (Sarali Button's

name was omitted by mistake from

the March Honor Roll.)

Second tirade — Frances lUirger,

Marshall Brown, Richard Burrell, T.

t'. Coleman, Clyde Duvall, Tunstall

I'.ast, l.inwDod hOrbts, l.awri'uce

(ireen, Mildred liihhony, Rosalie lireer,

Armonil (iravely, tharlii' Kennedy,

Beryl Kromer, \ irgiiiia l.ayiie, I'.lvii'

Mann, X'irginia Martin, l-'lizahetli NK

Intosh, C.eiioa Mottley. .Mary \. Put-

ney, Waverly rutney. tieorge Re.x,

Cjrace SlietVield, June \\ iikiMsou, I lias.

Wilson.

Third tirade—Howard Bliss, Ray-

bourne (iortloii, William (ira\, John

CirilVith. William (lilbert. I'rances Hud-

gins, Fdwin Martin, Katiierine Roii-

erts, Billie Overton, Minnie Overton,

.Annie Thornton, Margurite \'ork.

I'ourlh drade

—

h'stelli' Agee, h'rank

Baldwin, James t'lark, Kemper Cobb,

\ erneli Dowdy, John T. Doyne, Ma-
rion Hartly, Dorotliy Harrison, l.ibby

Kelsey, Dorothy McX.iiiiee, lUi nice

.Mann, I'.dith Mann, James Noel, John

()\ertoii, Jo.seph ( )verton, Kathleen

Kanson, Dorothy Roi)erts, Hill Sun-

(lidge, luigenia Sheffield, Lucy Shields,

1 .Mary \'ernon, Beatrick Ward, Lou

I

Wiiite, Frederick Wills, Cephas Wil-

son, X'irginia W right.

' I'ifth Grade—Maude Beckham, Mar-
'garet Birdwell, Mary Diehl, Lucille

Hamilton, .Anne Putney, .Martha Put-

ney, Oscar West, Patty Woodruff.

Si.xth (irade— .Margaret .Armstrong.

|l'"k)ra Bl.ickman. Laurine Billings, Kli-

zabeth Burger. Irene Davis, Ila Har-
per, F.unice Tliornton, Ruby Ward,
.Martha S. W'.itkins, Price Wilkersoii.

Xannie Gilliert.

. Seveiuh ( irade-^L.dythe Br.indt, Hel-

en C'rute, I'Vances Meming, .Margaret

(iaines. Lucille Hurt, Polly Madison,
Maude .\lottie>, \'irginia Sanford,

M.iry I'.. Swift. Lrances Wilkerson.

HK.ll SCHOOL—Fir>t Vear— Alice

ll.irri.son. Hannah Crawle_\.

Second N'ear—Catherine Dielij Clau-

die Fleming, Lily Hurt. .Manila .\iin

Laing, Jane Hunt .Martin, '

Moore, Katherine Ward.
Third \ear— Hazel Moore,

i'ourth War— Doris Brauer
nah Hamlett. .Madeline Hill

llillsman, Lannie (irainger,

Jones. Pauline Stallard, .May 1

Tuttle.

i.oinse

llaii-

I .(lis

Juliet

raiUH's

That Familiar Face

Guest—-Seem to know your fact

—

met you before, I fancy.

Host--\ ery likely—it's my home!

.MOXD.W—••THL. (.OLDL.X Bl-:i)," A Suiur Special Production by Cecil B.

D.'Mille, with ROD LA ROCOCL.. \V.\<\ KM•.^XOL!)S, I.ILLLAX RICH,
W Ai>:\L,R P..\XTi' R. IHL.ODORI.: KOSLO!'!". JCI.IA LA ^• I-:.—This is one
oi ilie most Livisli pictures ever produced.

—

'i'lie story of a man-liunting
Southern Beauty, and the inan\ men sJie trajiiJcd.— LiJmed witii De.MilJe Su-

per-Gorgeousness.— Also Patiie .Xews.—.Matinee 4 o'clock.— Benefit High
School,.— 1

1
ydu .ii.reci.ite the \ ery highest class film entertainment, be sure

to st'e tliis.

TCLSI)A^—"Till-, FOOL'S AW.\K L.X IXG." with L.XID BL.NXKTT, HAR-
L'lSOX LORD, and many others in the cast. wliicJi is a P>1G one. Here we have
William J. Locke's m.isterpiece now .i masterful photopl;i.\. The greatest ro-

mance ol the ytar. -A stor\ of lo\ e and stoniiv hearts.— .\lso Kth ei)isode of

"RIDI-'.RS of the PLAIXS.
WL.DXLSDAV-PRISCILLA DL.AX in "TIIL. STOR.M l).\C(.HTL.R," an-
other SPi'.t'lAL i'lCTCRL.- This is ;i gnat 'Avoman's picture," for it shows
the tniimiih of ;i girl's finer instincts o\fr llu' brute |);issions of ;m untamed
master ot men.—.\ gre.it "man's picture." because it is salty with the tang of

tilt' sea ;md p.acked with vigorous action.—.Mso .Ai'sop L.alde.

TliCRSDAV- LACR.\ LA Pl.AXTL .and T. RON' P,ARX!-:S, in 'AOCXt.
1

1
)1'.AS."— .\ treat lor ;iil lo\ers of lively lo\ ers.—A pepful picture of a pleas-

ing personality in the midst of mirth-making results of her vivacitms vamii-
ing.— Im-oiii the story by Soi)]iie Ktrr.—JCST b'OR h'CN! SEK THIS OX!-:!

\'ou'll enjoy it.—Also GOOD COMI'DV. '

i'RIDAV—PRISCILLA DKAN, MATT MOORI-., WALLACE BFFKV. ANNA
M.AF WOXG, and many others in "DKII'TIXG."— .A BIG SPKCIAL PRO-
DUCTIOX.— .A magnificent picturization of Wm. .A. Brady's famous stage
success.— rile story ol an .\nierican girl drifting in a far country, who be-

trayed the man she loved and then faced death to pro\ e that love.—.\lso

GOOD COMFDV and ORCHh'.STRA MCSIC.
SATCRD.W—FLORFXCi-: \1D()R. ROCKLll-1'K l-L.LLOWS. KARL WiL-

L1.\.\IS, and others in "BORROWF.D HCSP.AXDS."—A special production.

.\ stirring drama of society today, in which a dirt brings havoc into tlie

homes of friends.—Frivolous Nancy borrowed the husbands of her friends;—
It led to domestic tragedy.—Be sure to see how.—.Also 13th episode of "Ghost
City.— Matinee at 3:30. I

AD.MISSIOX—S. T. C. Girls :—Monday 3.x-. Thursday and Friday 25c. Other
(lavs—20 cents.

DON'T READ THIS !

AND YOU MISS A TREAT!

Read What ? The Tigers' Claws
Hampden-Sidney's Yellow Sheet.

PAPER WITH A PURPOSE. — OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO NORMAL-

ITES. — LEARN ABOUT YOURSELF AND ABOUT YOUR FRIENDS

ATH.-S. C. :-: :-: ...: ...

ON SALE AT S. T. C, JUNE 2nd—PRICE 5 CENTS.

II
ill

LET US SERVE YOU INDIVIDUALLY

m:-m. Hill) Jtt&iiit&ual %n\\\tt ^^&

%.

WE PRINT THE ROTUNDA LET US PRINT FOR YOU
"THE LEADER OFFICE" : MARTIN PRINTING CO., 3rd St

I"M
SCKT.MMEL ( 0>SEUVATOKY OF MUSIC

Affiliated with the S. T. C. since 1907
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At Reasonable Tuition Rates.

^iTOP AT

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the IJest Eats and Drinks in Town

Special Attention (^iven to S. T. C. Students

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WIEL FIX VOIIH SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT

IJest W-Tkinanshij) and Leather Used

A. E. WILLIS
( UT FLt)WERS FOR EVERY OCCASION

Potted I'lunts and Ferns
10 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers Col-

lege will be given for the Student Building.

SPRING STYLES

BALDWINS

SPRING STYLES

We are openin^r every day packages of

NFW .SPRlNc; MERCHANDISE

fruni the New York Market. The

slyles are pretty and different,—the

colors hriplit and now.

DRFSSKS,

COATS,

SKIRTS,

MII.LIXI'.RY,

l^ry (ioods, Silks. Notions, Hosiery,

Underwear, Corsets and Brassieres.

ALDWlf^S
DEPARTMENT STORES
^ l;rNCMBUSG,VA_DURH*M,NC SoSICHMOND...-^

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

AT

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store

— AT —
Reasonable Prices

tmpt Service on Bracelet

Watches, Fountain Pens, &
Pencils of Quality

Gray's Drug Store

The Druf? Store with tlie Pi>r-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Lint of

Toilet Necessities

and Stationery.

FAAIMVILLE, VA.

MAKE YOUR

HEADQUAIITEKS

Me

WADE'S,
Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VIRGLNIA

HMMMI
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TO MARCHETA (?)

\\ lull lull tlu' ^liailnus 111' tin.' i\ (.lit ilk'.

\iiil ill tln' wiiuldw^ lamps \)v^'m to

kIow,

^ (iiir \ isidii cuiiR's and luivers l)y my
siili'.

And in my cars ymir lauKlitiT, suit

UCT low

('limes tinkling like tiie waters (;f a

stream

I li.it flows thru shady woods and
meadows hrij^^ht

The livelong day, 'till evening shadows
KJeam ;

Then passes on into the ipiiet m'Kht

I I eel again your hand within my own,
And try in vain to press it to my lips;

^'ollr hair, by soft I'topian breezes

blow n,

Across my eheek like litpiid moonlight

slip:;.

W ben e\cniii,i,f shadows fell, and lights

were lov.

N'oii ciiariiK'd away the sadness ami

the jiaiii—
.Marehet.i. lose iiu' still—-I ned you so;

-My sweetheart, let me kiss your hand

iigain. —Hootman.

RECOLLECTION

' )n : ';> ocean's nioou-waslied beaches,

Wa.dering hai-pily went we,

I mide lo\i' ill pretty sp(.'clies,

A;.d >lie (so she said) loved me.

riu:: we s;it Upon the sands th.ere,

.\r.<l we watched the distant ships.

And, though soft and warm her hands

\\ ert',

How more sweetly soft her lips!

llo\, the minutes fled that June nightl

j-.ir too ^hort the golden hour,

.\s we wandered in the moonlight

Pi_\' the crumbling light-house tower.

There in repetition iioiulcred

()f the "wandering." I'll not

.Mention just how far we wandered,

liut we didn't leave the spot.

—Widow.

WHAT DO YOU ASK?

Do _\ou know you have asked for the

costliest thing,

Kver made by the hand above

—

.-\ woman's heart and a woman's life,

.\iul a woman's wonderful love?

.\nd a man that tiie maker, (iml

-Shall look upon as lie did the first.

.\iid sa_\-, "It is good."

I am fair and \iiung. but the roses will

fade

I'Toni ni>' soft cheeks away stniie day

I Will you lose me then mid falling

)o you know you base asked for this 1

leases

priceless thing, .\s \ ou did mid the blossom of Ma\ ?

.\s a child might ask for a toy.

WHAT SHOULD A GIRL DO?

If a girl doesn't talk enough she's

"miinteresting."

1 1 she does, she's a "bore".

ll siie goes with all the boys, she's a

"flirt."

If she goes with one, she's married.

1 1 she giggles too much, she's sill\-.

If slu' don't, she's too serious.

If sill' majors in mathematics or sci-

ence, she's "(|ueer.'

If she gets all .\'s, she thinks she

knosvs more than the rest.

If she gets all l'"'s, she's dmiil).

.So ttdl me now, "What is a girl to

do?"— i'".xchange.

Demanding what others have died to

win,

W'itii the reckless dash of a boy?

N'on base ssritteii my lesson of duty

out.

Manlike you have (piestioiied me

—

Xow stand at the bar of a woman's

soul,

I'ntil I shall (|uestion tliee.

^'ou reipiire your mutton shall alsvay>

lie hot,

^'our so.\ and your shirts shall be

\shole

—

1 recpiire your heart shall be as true

as (i<id's stars,

.And as imre as ellaven your soul.

Yon re(|uire a cook for your Miutton

and beef

1 re<|uire a far better thing "Mother" cried little Mary, as she

\ seamstress you're wanting \ ir I rushed into the farmhouse where they

stockings and shirts;
j
were visiting. "Johnny wants the l.is-

I look for a man and a king. terine. He has just caught the cutest

little black and white animal and he

A king for a beautiful realm called thinks it's got halitosis."—I'.rskine Mir-

lionie,
I
ror.

Is ytiur heart an ocean so strong and

dee

I may launch my all on its tide?

.\ loving woman finds Heaven or Hell,

( )ii the day she is made a bride.

I re(|uire all things that are grand

and triu',

.\ll things that ;i man should be

If you gise this all 1 would stake my
life.

To be all you demand of me.

If you cannot do this, a laundress ;ind

cook

^'ou can hire with little pay.

Hut a uoinan's heart and a woman's

life

.\re not to be won that way.

—.\non\inous.

w i; >v \ \ I V r i{ i{ I > I > K s s*'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
F A 11 M V 1 L L E . V A

Kvery ("onvtMneiKT (HiVrtMl >V<uiumi Depo^iHors

Established 1884

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FAUMVILLIO. VIIUMNIA

TKAINS TI;A( HKHS FOH KI.KMKM AKV AM)

Si:('OM»AHV S( IKXM.S

^'ONFEUS DIPLOMAS AND DEdllER

For t'atalo^iHS .Vddn'ss

THi: I{K(nSTWAl{

Sti'Av Toacliois Collcjre, :-: Fjirmvillr, Vir^IlliH

Greek Parody

If a Theta

Meta I'.eta

W'itli a (iamma Phi

If a Theta

(ireeta Bet

Nceda Kappa I'si

b'very Theta

Has a Mata
None to say have I.

Hut all the boys

They smile at me
'Cause I'M a ^unka Pi.

ICxchange.

BELIEVE IT?

A wdinan's heart's like a toy balloow

Knows no binding t)r fetter

.She iieser loves a man so well

That she can't love another better

I bad a girl seemingly true,

l)Ut vamp me, I would not let her,

.So, it don't hurt my heart a gosh

darn bit

To see my rival get her.

R. B. CRALLE 8c CO.
Home of the Famous

QiHTii Qiu'.lity K(M>t>v('ar Van Raalte Silk Hosiery

Main Street - - - Farmville, Virginia

BARROW COAL CO.

duality Service

Phones 165 and 148

ei^eu/Mirse

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 18G8

The Coiifideiice of the t'oniiiiuiiity for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Kei|ulsites, l)ru|^s and Stationery

'FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"

Farmville, i-: :•: !-! Virginia

C. f. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dep Ifrs in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Rlank-]^)oks, stationery

School Supplier

JUST ()\E HI.OCK FH()>r CAMPUS YOU WILT FIND

G. F. BUTCHER CO
"THE CONVENIENT STORE"

FOR yOOD THINGS TO FAT

We Serve the Host

OUR SKiJVici; IS c(^)iPM:rK

HsMKiuets for Sdiool Oru:ani/ations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone 2-2-7 FARMVILLE, VlUdlNlA

100 SHEETS 50 ENVELOPES

$1.50

College Stationery

100 SHEETS OF HAMMLRMILL BOND PAPER
7 1-4 by 10 1-Z, and 50 Monarch size Envelopes packed

in Special Box $1.50

Quality of paper has not been spared in the selection for this bc!^.

The size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Bex J» all that

you wish for dignity, usefulness and convenience.

This offer is made possible by the fact that we are converting our

own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our customers th« ad-

vantage.

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS is neatly printed on each sheec

and envelope, in blue ink, making the college colors.

We will be glad to show you this wonderful box At

The Farmville Herald,

"Printers for the People Who Care"

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Hug^ & \Vn\

f A.NCY (iKO( FHIFS, FHl ITS, VKCiFTAHLFS

KAUMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Mcintosh & Canada, Ipc

1) K I C (J I S T S

The KK -ALL Store

Agents For Eastiiuiii Kodaks

FARMVILLE, ti 11 It VIRGINIA
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Studfiit (at Ixix-dllicf)—Two tick-

ets, please.

Ticket-Sellcr-Wliat date?

Student (al)scntly)— Mary.

They Call it Dancing

Dot (at mid-winters)— .So tin's is our

danci' ?

Sam—Yes, shall we sit on the porcli,

take a stroll on the campus or k" for

a spin in the car?

Miss Mc.Ardle — "Any ahnormal

children in your classes?"

Ruth t.'reeey—"\'es, indeed, two ot

them have Kood uianners."

I'rof.—What you mean hy saying

Benedict Arnold was a janitor?

Stude.—The hook says that after his

exile, he spent the rest of his life in

ahaseinent.

"Oh, would I were :i river.

So I cotdd ;iKvavs stav in i)ed."

The Beautiful Ocean

"I just can't contain myself," said

the unfortunate on his first ocean voy-

age.

Bad to Worce

"Down in Texas, tiiey call ^miIi the

hoof and mouth disease," related the

visitor from Dallar.

"How come," asked the oldest mem-
ber of the clnh.

"Because they hoof all day and

mouth all ni^'ht."

Truth is stranger than fiction; in

fact, to most pet>i)le, it's a total stran-

ger.

Swinging the Jury

Jack—So she won her divorce.

Jill—Yes, her new clothes come just

in time.

Kindhearted gentleman hearing,' a

doK howlinj.,^ dtcides to investinati'.

"What ails your doj;?" he asked the

hound's ounir.

"Oh, he's just lazy," returned the

owner unconcernedly.
' Hut laziness won't nril; • a dog

howl."

"N'es, hnt that doK is sitlin^j on a

sandhurr."

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ROTUNDA

.Seiih 'I -. . . .j.,,! ill' .' t, ,, I , u '. I ui( ,\ ill I

i, leaving thi-. year; llli^ is ol \ital in

1(11 1 111 yoiil N'fxt Near, ycjii uill

want to keep in Imuli with your Al-

ma Mater. The \i'ry best wa\' tn do

this, is I)y suhNcrihin^ to the Rotmida.

It will he >ent to you proni])tly each

week, l)rinj.!inK with it .ill the lu-ws

,anil li,appeninjj> at S. I . ( .

."^iihsrription im' .i \ ear. is ,$1.50.

Those wishing to snliM'rihe, will

l)!ease le;i\i' their names in tlu' i\o-

tnnda olfice or see some member o:

the stall.

HIAWATHA
(With aiMild^ies If) Lon.Ljfellow .)

In the l.ind of Arrow t'ollars,

liy the \ ;tlle>- of ( oron;i.

Where the lo\cr Instant I'ostnni

Met his sweetheart (. utie (.'ura.

By the mount.iin of I'els' X.iptha,

In the hut of Ik-aver Board.

Dwt'lt tlu'y then with .\unt jemima.

Mother of the Cntie ("nra.

On the shore of lunMh ptol.

Hard into the l.i(|uid Tar Soap,

.Aunt Jemima with Iut Kodak

.Stood and pointed to the Crisco.

'A'onder dwflls the LocnmoTilIe,

In the forest of O Cedar;

He it was who killed \'an Hetisen,

.Slew him with his Kuppenseimer."

Boldly then the Instant Postum
Seizeil his trusty Bif^ex Bumper,

(iave his hride one last fond Djcr-Kiss,

Kissed her hv the Coca-Cola.

"1 am K'oinK, Cutie Cura,

( )n a lonjjf and distant journey,

Where the (.(real names .Skinner's

S;itin

.\nd Palmolive are unknown.

"(iuard you well your daughter Jello

And our last-horn hahy, Ne\v-.Skin."

Launched he then his Kvinrude l)ar(|ue

On the shining Pluto Water.

Stood she then and munched the

( irape-Xuts,

.\s he chugged toward the suns.'t
;

While she smiled the smile of Ivory,

Shed she tears of l.isterine.

— l-'xchangc.

Smart Footw^ear

For Spring

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
I AH >J villi:, :: :: VA.

4 per cent. Interest on Sayings IJejjosits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

STATK 'fi:A( IILHS (OLMMH] JEWELRY

MARTIN, The lewder,

Watches, Clocks, Dhiniond Rings, Class and Sorority Jewelry

DAVIDSON'S,

The House of Quality.

Farmville, Va.

COME TO

Cash and Carry Store

on Third Street

for

(J 001) THINCfS TO EAT

Minor— I would like to ask for an

increase in w;iges, as I have just heen

married.

I'.mployer—Nothing doing. We are

not responsible for ;iccidents which

h.ippen aw;iy from the factcjry.

—Nevvstimes.

Supijlies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

MAKUFAC TUHEBS OF

Ice Cream and Butter.
For all occasions

PHONE 5 5

make and sell Ice Cream all times of the year

COAL AND ICE
Ah grades coal at lowest prices.—Pure distilled water ICE,

lasts longer and is better than HE made by any other jirocess.

W. (. XEW3rA>, IMione 41.

PROMPT POLITE SERVICE— AT —
HUBS ARD & MAHAN,

^'THE NICEST PLACE IN TOWN"
Proprietary Drugs, Stationery, Fountain Brinks

Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnallv's Candies

AKE YOU HUN(>!HV?-

One Better

Mary -\\t' have a wooden-lej^j^ec

rn.ir in our town.

jane

—

That's nothing—a June hride
j

up in our hlock lias a cedar chest. i

W. J. Hillsman,

Wholesale and ReU-'l Distrib-

uter of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wcar,

General Merchandise

Dry (loods. Notions and Fur-

nishings, School Supplies

COLLEGE DAY OBSERVED

Friday, May 15, was neither a na-

tional nor a school holi(la\-, hut sim-

ply a day to notice the eoUcKe side

of this institution. Those students who
expect to retmn lor a detj;ree were

dressed in white foi' the occasion.

After tlu' Seniors had taki'U their

places in chapel, the future dturee

fiirls marched in, also to tlu' tune of

".Mnia Mater." The imiuirtance of a

decree was thly discussed hy four stu-

dents : Misses Ida Hill, Mary Rives

Richardson, Marlina Willis, (irace

Noel. The nundter of gi'ls who plan to

take the four year course, is encour-

aniuK, and evidently iitcreasiiig every

jcar.

OGDEN STUDIO
POKTH AITS: ALL SIZES AM) STYLES,

S( IIOOL WOKK A SPECIALTY,
Ax^IATELH WOHK FINISHED.

Satislicd (Customers Our Motto

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HATS FOK SI IIOOL tJIHLS A SPECIALTI

MHS. W. H. I'KENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel. 328 Mam Street

Planters Bank of Farmville
farmville, va.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits ... 125.000.00
"The Old Reliable Hank"

Uesources $1,000,000.00

Cio across the street to

GILLIAM'S,
For Eats of All Kinds

"Quality Counts" Hi;.h Street

L. G. BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to tlu L'^ading National Fraternities and Soror-
ities. Special designs iind estimates furnished on class pins,
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of Oreek letter Fraternity jew-
elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings

Main Office: Richmond Office
Attlehoro, Mass. 401-2 Methodist Rldj^.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AM) EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Rath
J. 0. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT 8c CO.,
Leaders of Fashion

— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,

FARMVILLE, :-: : VIRGINIA

•ENGLAND'S'^
iho Place for S. T. C. Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES
Third Street W. E. ENGLAND Farmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobile!:»
TRU(;KS IRACTORS FARM MACHINERY

Corner Third and North Streets

FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA

^^^^^^
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THE EXHIBIT OF THE

INDUSTRIAL ARTS DEPARTMENT

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ROTUNDA

l''inni Mondaw May 25, td Tluirsday

2(Stli, tlu' Industrial Arts Dopartine'iit

f!isi>la_\ (.'(1 its \v(irk o\ tlir past year.

I'd inter the rouni and Idnk npini tlu'

numerous hiaulii'ul artiidrs, (ini.' nii^ht

believe they were in N'alentine's Slioii

on i'iftli Avenut'.

The work represents that which is

taught in the 2n(l ^rade and on through

the lii^li School. While the jjirls arc

tauKlit to make these attractive, incx-

peusi\e and practical articles, they are

tauj^ht how to teach children to make
them. On close examination, it can be

seen that the articles were not made
i'rom expensive materials. Some of the

beautiful pictures arc made from wrap-

piuLT paper. The boys of the Fifth

and 'nil j^radcs of the Training School

made useful and ;ittracti\'e fern stands

from shell bo.xes. The girls made their

own parchment paper used in making

lamps, etc. The real work, originality

and artistic touch, is what makes the'

art ides stand out.

.Ml of the students have done admi-

rahle work, but especially those who
have continued the course for more

than one term. The work of Elizabeth

Rucker and Margaret Wallace, 1? un-

suri>;issed.

The wtirk of the department is to be

conunended. The students attribute

their success to the jiatience, and kind

instruction of .Miss Hazel B. Millican,

the instructor of the Industrial .^rts

l)y|iartnient.

The following are some of the ar-

ticles which h;ive been made:

i )esk sets, fern stands, baskets, can-

dle-sticks, sandwich trays, bread

boards, foot-stools, \ases, posters, pic-

tures, ch;iirs, tables, rugs, toy animal.s

book-ends.

OUT-DOOR PRAYERS

There is always something new and

delightful to think of. Perhaps the

idea of holding our after-supper pray-

er service outside, is not as purely

<iriginal ;is it is enjoyable. If you

haven't yet tried its charm, do not let

another evening pass without attend-

ing this service under the trees.

I'erched somewhere in the foliage,

tlu' birds mingle their chants with our

hynnis, and lend an accompaniment

unsurpassed by that of a piano. .All

around lie the freshness of Nature and

the (piiet th.it we can be truly thank-

fid for.

I'rayer seems a more spontaneous

utterance amid such surroundings. But

insti'ad of believing me, that it's nicer

than strolling along High Street right

.after supper, why not take part your-

self, in this t'vem'ng devotional on the

hill?

VIRGINIAN STAFF
At a joint meeting of the old and

new Virginian staffs, Cornelia Dickin-

son was elected . • rei)resent the an-

nual at the Blue KMge conference.

The contract for the annual of 1926,

has already been re-let to the Brown-

Morrison comi)any, whoe work this

vear b.is been very satisfactory.

Stone Mountain Tragedy

Explained

( )ii Monday evening, .May fnm'th,

.Meredith College students and friends

of the College were fortunate in hear-

ing the noted sculptor, Mr, Borglum,

deliver a most impressive lecture. Mr.

P)orgIum is best known to the public

because of the recent Stone Mountain

tragedy.

In the beginning. Mr. Borglum

stated that he had chosen Raleigh as a

l)lacc for refuge for a temporary home.

In his lecture Mr. Borglum cleared

himself of three charges that have

been brought against him. First, Mr.

Borglum said that he did not destroy

the .\ngel of Saint John the Divine.

Second, he explained the coin charge

that has been falsely interpreted, and

Third, he explained that he had never

collected one cent for the work he had

done on Stone Mountain, but has even

gone so far as to finance some of his

plans

Mr Borglum then said that he had

held a special conference with some of

the Stone Mountain committee the day

he delivered the lecture and he ex-

pressed the belief that possibly the

.Stone Mountain Memorial would be

finished by himself

.Mr. Borglum succeeded in gaining

the sympathy of his hearers by his

lecture, and it is hoped that the people

of the -South will co-operate and show
their loyalty to Mr Borglum in so

great an undertaking. For just as

Milton would not be capable of finish-

ing a play of Shakespeare no other

sculptor will be able to finish the task

Mr. Borglum has so originally and

whole-heartedly designed.

—(Taken from The Twig, published

by Meridith College. Raleigh, N. C.)

Seniors, Sophomores,—everyone who
is leaving this year; this is of vital in-

terest to you! Next year, you will

want to keep in touch with your .\1-

ma Mater. The very best way to do

this, is by subscribing to the Rotunda.

It will be sent to you proniptl_\- each

week, bringing with it .ill the news

and hapi)enings ;it S. T. C.

.'subscription for a ye;ir, is ^\.5^).

'J'hose wishing to subscribei, will

please leave their names in the Ro-

tunda otTice or see some nuMuber of

the staff.

SOCIETIES.

THE DRAMATIC CLUB ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR 1925-'26

President Lucy Haile Overbey

\'ice-Pres Louise McCormick
Secretarj- Margaret Robinson

Business Manager .. Evelyn Dulaney

Property Man .... b'lizabeth Jarman
Reporter PVances Sale

THE JUNIOR CLASS '26 ELECTS
OFFICERS

President Virginia Vincent

V'ice-Pres Edith Cornwell

Secretary Betty Hopkins

Treasurer Ola Thomas
Reporter Marie ( )rgain

DEDATE BETWEEN H. S. C. AND S. T. C.

ATHENIANS ENTERTAIN

LITERATRY PROGRAMS

The classes in .Vmerican Literature,

have all turned their attention to the

study of a munber of modern writers.

Miss Davis, the instructor in that

branch of the pjiglish department, sug-

gested programs as an interesting way
to study these interesting persons,

about whom e\ eryone. should know
something. .Vs a result, each class pe-

riod is devoted to a study of one spe-

cial author, in the f(>r-n of a literary

program. At some time or anothc-. each

girl participates in '):ie or luor':' pro

grams.

There is a two- fob: i)urp()se: pr;:c-

ticc in literary sv n k and i)ecoining ac-

quainted with n ).e 1 writers. Sara

I easdale, I'.(K\i'i '. —In^gini Ko'Mnsi n

Rachel Lindsay and Fdna .St. \ incent

Millay, mean more to some ;;irls 'liin

e\er before.

PI KAPPA OMEGA
PRESENTS PLAY

On Thursday night the members of

the Pi Kappa Omega Society, present-

ed two delightful on-act plays. The

first one, was entitled: 'b'ntre .Vcte.'

and the second 'His Two Candles and a

I'aii.' Both plays were very charnn'ngly

presented and the audience greatly en-

joyed them.

JUNIOR STUNTS

You have read of it, heard it ex-

pounded on in the class-room, and

preached against. Now the Juniors

have given their thoughts on it. On
Thursday night. May 21, the Junior

Class presented their opinion on evo-

lution, that is, evolution of the dance

and orchestra. That ;ind two solo selec-

,
tions by Miss Bennett were so well

received, that the stunts were repeat-

ed on Friday night, May 29th. All of

which shows that the Junior class con-

tains some of the best talent in school.

The student teachers at Prospect en-

tertained their supervisor, Miss (ieor-

gie .Vlai Taylor, in the tea-room, Wed-

nesdav, Mav 2()th.

JEFFERSON LITERARY
SOCIETY

The Jefferson Literary Society ac-

companied by Miss Lea, went on a

pic-nic to b'.irnuille Lake, .Saturday

morning. .VI ay 2,5.

.Vfter breakfast, the new mendjirs

were initiated, after which, a very in-

teresting imprompture program was

rendered. The remainder f)f the morn-

ing, was si)ent in wading, rowing, and

inform.'il entert;iinment.

The entire trip was delightful and

the society is very grateful to the com-

mittee for making possible this pic-

nic.

Last Saturday morning, under the

guardianship of tlu'ir goddes-,, thi'

.Vthenians—yes. Miss (iraham and VI r.

Pxiwnian, included—left S. T. C. for

Willis Mount.'iin.

The sun. the bmnp^, the lo-,s of a

hat and tin.' songs enlivened the ride.

()l the acti\ities ol the Allienians.

I am allowi'd to say but little. 1 ma>-

nu'Ution the f.ict th.it lhe\- clind)ed the

mountain, that they ate sucli ipianti-

ties as would liave horrified Dr. b'iidd.

ami that certain members sjieut the

day chasing "hugs," ()tber incidents,

howe\'er, must remain a secret, unless

you, yourstdf I'an iirobi- from an

.Vtheni.an the number of ice cream

cones Mr. Bowiuan consumed, the

depth of Miss (iraham's dive into {]\v

spring, and the dream tidd by one of

the girls.

HAVE YOU HEARD?

Have }<iu heard wh.at is going to

happen at Chapel hour Mond.iy, June

1st? No! Why, just this: We are go

iug to ha\i' the ri'gulai' t liaiu'l ser\ice.

Is that all? Well, I should say not!

The cup, yes, the cup is to be awarded.

But to what class? Tlu' one that has

the largest number of jjoints. If you

don't know which that is, _\(ni had bet-

ter come and see! There is also anoth-

er cup! .-Vnother cup? V'es, ;in iiuli-

vidual cup to be awardi'd to the girl

who has won the most points in .Ath-

letics this year. .She is Why,
just every one come and find out!

Now do not foget, Monday moi'iiing

at Chapel, two cuiis, — a class, and a

girl.

i'iida\ evening, VI. i\ 22. was .in im-

portant date in our college history, as

the first inler-collegi.ite debate be

tueeu F, trim die .md ll.impden Sidiiex

w.is belli at that time.

The subject for deb,ile, was a uni-

versalis' acceple(l (juestion, Kesohed

:

Tb.il ln>litntion> ol lli^bei- Learning

should he In Fdnc.ilional, ILimpdeii

Sidney, veprensct cd by V. K. Dudley

and C. W. Kern.in, look the afiirma-

ti\e side ol the (|uestion. while the

negative w.is presented by Susie Wat-
son ;ind FK'inintine Pierce, of the S.

T, C.

Ibe audience \(ile(l their oi)inioiLS

on Co-ediicalion before ami atliT the

debate. Before the debate, the vote

was L^S for (\i education and 21S

against. .Vfter the deb.ite, 17.? voted

for Co-education and I7(» against.

Forcelul .irguments were given by

both sides. The decision of the judges

w;is two to one in f,i\(ir of the .ill'irm-

ative,

Vlusic wa-< fnrnislu'd before the de-

b;ile by an orchestr.i consisting of the

members of the l'"armville and llamii

den-Sidney orchestras, combined.

SOCIAL NEWS.

FIRST STUDENT BODY MEET-
ING HELD BY NEW PRESIDENT

On Friday, May 22, Mrs. Herbert

Stokes entertained Pi ,Vlpha delight-

lully at an informal dance in her home
on .\p|iomattox street. .After wbiling

aw.iy the evening "mid d.mce and
song," a salad coursi' was served after

which each guest was i)resented with

an attractive l.in. made in the club

colors of while ;ind gidd with the Creik
letters: 'Pi .Alpha,' on the handle.

.A student bodv meeting w.is ludd on

May 19, by our new i)resident, Kate

Trent.

.After the regular business of the

meeting, Helen .Vliller gave the girls

an account of her ;ind Kate's delight-

ful trij) to Tallahassee.

Kate then told the girls of the new
plan she had I'.rouglit from the confer-

ence at Tallahassee. This jdan provides

for the training of the F'reshmen in the

various phases of schocd life, soon a I

ter they enter school next ye.ir. Its

aim is to make the Freshmen ai(|uaint

ed with the college in its many aspects.

'i'ri Sigs have been very fortun.ile in

having many entertainmeiUs given in

their honor. Miss Caini)er, the facidly

advi.or, g.i\e the girls a didigbtful pic-

nic ,it SerpiH's, \uH<i\'; ,VII kinds and

sorts were not duly to be foimd, but

enjoyed to the fullest extent of enjoy-

ments, j'.iit this did not end the g;iiel\ !

Mrs. S. W, Walkins gave a party on
Tliursda>, VI rs. C, P. Crute ;ind .Mrs

Wni Dimnington entertained the mem-
bers of tlu- Sorority ;it h'.irmville Lake
on Saturday, June 2.?. When .VIonday

came, .Vlary Rives Ricb.irdson, a Tri-

Signia, was the Kraeioiis hostess of ,i

delightful dinner ).;i\en at six o'llcjik in

the S, r.
(

', Tea Room.

LIBRARY NOTICE

Notice!— L'roni ikjw <iii, all books

are due in the Library by .Vlay .3()tb.

This is to enable the Librarian to see

that .ill books are in before schoiil (|os

es. Look around \niir room to be sure

that there are no books vvliiih should

b;i\e been riturned. ('o-operate with

the Librarian.

J(dimiy: "VLi, w<ndd it kill liabs if

he f(ll off the bed?"

Vlania: "Of course, it would,'

J(dimiy: "Now, it wouldn't, ( io in ;tn

see for vonrself."

I be Student llody w;is greatly griev-

ed to iiear of the de.ith of .VI rs. Barks-
dale, who died .VIonday, .Vlay 25. ;ind of

VI r. A. P.. Armstrong, who died Thurs-
da\, .VI a\ 2X, We wish to expn-ss our

symiiathy to brances B.irksd.ile, and
Jennie .Armstrong, our thoughls and
sincerest symp.iiby are theirs.

THE BOOKSHELF
'I lie Creen I Lit b\ Vli(li,ul ,Vrleii.

Iris M.inh, the bnlli.inl heroine of

the Cicin I Lit is someone we will

ii'ver loiKet, In her, we find the bight
ol Vlichael .\rl( n's "lovely i)eo])le," The
St, Louis (dobe -,i\s: 'The liter.ary ex-

(( Hence of the book, in which the coni-

iiioii place, never, by any chance, in-

trude-, ilii I .x(piisite art of it, the rare
fineness ol It .

;'-i I . , i im 's' head."

Seniors. Sophomores, Alumnae, Faculty, Subscribe to The Rotunda.
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Board of Editors
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We arc always glad to publish any desirable article or communication that

may be sent to us. We wisli, however, lo call attentinii to the fact that un-

signed corresi)ondence will not be i)ul)lished.

The Rotunda invites letters of cf)nnnent, criticism and suggestions from its

readers upon its ni.iiiiur of pres-jnting and treating them. A letter, to receive

consideration, nuist contain the name and address of the writer. These will

not be published if the writer objects to the publication.

All matters of business should be addressed to the Business Manager, and

all other matter should conic to the I'"ditor-in-Chief. Complaints from sub-

scribers as regards irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will be ap-

preciated.

PAY BILLS!

As the time (lr;iws near I'or good-bye and departure lets stop and think

about the tliin,L;> that rt'ally sliduld be done before we leave. Perhaps those

tliiiij^s are not always the pleasantest, hue we nnist rcmeiuber that the hard

tliing^s are the things that count. Are you leaving Farniville without a debt un-

l)aid—if you are, congratulations! If you are in debt, think about it. \'ou have

been here a long time, \tn\ lia\t' made friends; they have trusted you—are you

going to betray that trust? It may be that you owe some school chum, on

some class, or organization dues. It nia_\' be a bill at (iilliam's, or some down-
tnwii stori'. 1 )on't let's put it olT, girls. Renieudjer, we are honor students and
its honor to i)a_\' our bills. Think it over and think hard. Let your conscience

be your guidi' and we'll .ill k;i\e .S. T. C. with a clean slate.

EDUCATION AS AN ASSET
TO SUCCESS

By Dr. I'rank Crane

I'Voni "'i"he Mentor"

Xo matter what a man's work he

can do it better if be is well informed.

And the p(]iiil here is that education

while it lias a larger be.iiiiig than a

mere iireparaticm for one's trade or

profession, is tlie very best ei|uipment

for any sort of el'liciency.

\\'li.ite\cr your iiectiliar calling, your

expertiiess is more telling if it rests

Upon a basis of general culture.

.\s a sti'iKigraplii'r yon will di bi't-

ter work and ynur cb.inces of advance-

nieut are much greater if you are fa-

miliar with history, know \dur .Shake-

siK'are, and are not in doubt as to

whether liotticelli is "the name of a

cheese of a violin."

.\s a lawyer, doctor or preacher \(iur

reputation will very liktdy rest as much
upon your 'all aroundness,' your wide

acfiuaiiitance with the inside of great

books and the geiier.il impression that

you are not a narrow minded special-

ist, as it will upon your technical finish.

Culture nuMiis intellectual back-

ground.

It means aceiniiulated force behind

your stroke.

It means that you are not only ca-

pable yourself, but that you know how
to absiirb and use tlu' capability of

wiser persons.

It gives yon perspective.

It increases your personality.

It strengthens your influence.

It keeps you from settling down to

become a mere cog in the wheel, a lit-

tle specialized piece of machinery to

do a certain task, and makes you a

Human Being, alive, vibrant, radiat-

ing.

It makes you .Somebody, not just

.\ii\bo(ly.

.\lan_\ ,t iiiotlur h.as realized too Late

that slu' has no hold upon her chil-

dren because of her lack of knowledge.

They have grown up and gotten away
troni her.

.\laii\ a man has risen in the busi-

ness world only to be humiliated be-

cause he has neglected to acipiire that

educitioii which .iloiie would cpialify

him to mingle on terms of equality

with well-inforiiKHl people.

In lact, no man of woman, who has
neglected an education, does not bit-

terly regret it sooner or later,

that he had secued an education,

ating.

riiere never was an age in the his-

tory of the world when it was so true

as it is now that "Knowledge is Pow-
er."

And Knowledge is open to l-'very-

body.

Its gates are unlocked, its door is

unlatched, its road is as free as as the
king's highway.

The onlv things that prevent any
l>erson iroiii ,ic(|uirinLr useful kuowl-
I'dgi' are la/iiu-s. self-imhdgeiice,

weaknt'ss and procrastin.ition.

i'.ven if you did not get a ch.incc to

(Contimied on 3i(l p;*ge.)

AT THE EACO THEATRE, WEEK JUNE lst-6th, 1925

^'().\•|).\^•, TL i:.^i)\\- .and w i:i)\b:si)AV-'-jiii-. .si'.a iiawk" win be
shown. It is the most <Ir.uiiatic ;iiid f.ascinating story ever written by Rafael
Sab.itiiii, author ol "Scaramoiulie." ;iiid other novels, louirteen brilliant stars
in the cast. The most extraordinary settings ever built for a motion picture.—
Over three thousand slaves, sailors ;ind fighting men engaged in ,i naval b;it-

tle on the seas. -A .Million Doll.ir I'rodnction with every cent of Ivxpeiise ev-
ident on the screen.--kev. C. b\ Rankin, of I'.iniiville says: "In my judgment.
it is one of the greatest and Hiiest iiictures 1 have ever seen."— It has been
judged the best picture of the year. We are showing it three days to give every
one a ehance to see it.— Special Matinee 4 o'clock Tuesday.—I'sual short sub-
jects will also be shown.

niCRSDAV-POl.A NKt.Rl in "KAST OK SrKZ."-A Special Paramount
picture.— .\ romantic thriller prodneed with the same stmiptuotisness ;is "I'or-
hiddeii Paradise," by the director of "The Thief of Hagdad."— You'll be spell-
hound from the hrst flash to the last.— .\ lu.xuri,,us production with both eve
inu\ heart appeal.—Also (,.h.(1 COMl-.DV. Matinee 4 o'clock.

FklDAV-BABY Pi:(i(,V in "THh: nARLIN(] OF NKW YORK."-The mil-
lion-Dollar baby in a P.i(., thrilling picture of New York life. Filled with
breathless suspense and gripping spectacles, it is by t'ar the finest, most pre-
tentious production in which this little star has ever aiipeared— 11 1:R hdRST
HK; FF.ATCP1:.-A1s<, (DMI-DY and Orchestra music-Be sure to hrmg
the children to see this one.

.SATURDAY-MII.TOX SILKS, X'lRGINIA \-ALLI and a tremendous cast in
"A LADY OF QL'ALIT'^',' from the faimuis novel bv Fr.inces Llodgson Bur-
nett.-THIS IS A SLPl- R-SPKCIAL PRODUCTK )X, that we are showing
at regidar admission prices.—This is the same t\pe of story as "Dorothy \'er-
non of Haddou Hall," and some critics say that it is as good.—Do not miss
this one.—Also episode 14 of "GHOST CITY. "—Matinee at 3:30.

ADMISSION-S. T. C. (Jirls on "Sea Hawk" 35c— Tluir. ^^ Fri. 25c. Sat. 20c

SPRING STYLES

BALDWIN'S

SPRING STYLES

We arc opening every day packages of

NLAY SPRING Ml-RCHANDISE

from the New York Market. The

styles are pretty and difTerent,—the

ccdors bright and new.

DRKSSES.

COATS,

SKIRTS,

MILLINERY,

Dry Goods, Silks, Notions, Hosiery,

Underwear, Corsets and Brassieres.

^^r.

ALDWIN'S^
DEr-^ARTMENT STORES

)XIVNCHBURGVA DURHAM.NC ScBICHMONn.,-^-.^ /

\'J^rmville^6 ^L

DONT READ THIS !

AND YOU MISS A TREAT!

Read What ? The Tigers' Claws
Hampden-Sidney's Yellow Sheet.

PAPER WITH A PURPOSE. - OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO NORMAL-
ITES. — LEARN ABOUT YOURSELF AND ABOUT YOUR FRIENDS
ATH.-S. C. :: :-. ... ,.,

ON SALE AT S. T. C, JUNE 2nd,- PRICE 25 CENTS.

W
III

!>!

^

Watches, (locks, and Jewelry

— AT —

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store

— AT —
Rcasoiialilc Prices

)mpt Service on Bracelet

Watches, Fountain Pens, &
Pencils of Quality

LET US SERVE YOU INDIVIDUALLY

WE PRINT THE ROTUNDA LET US PRINT FOR YOU

^ THE LEADER OFFICE" : MARTIN PRINTING CO., 3rd St.

S(K?^.MMEL CONSERVATOKY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with the S. T. C. since 1907

Gives modei-n instruction in Piano and Vocal
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At Reasonable Tuition Rates.

STOP AT

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the Hest Eats and Drinks in Town

Siiecial Attention (Jiven to S. T. C. Students

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX yOUR SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT

Best W-irkinanshiii and Leather Used

A. E. WILLIS
( UT FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION

Potted Plants and Ferns
19 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers Col-

lege will be given for the Student Building.

Gray's Drug Store

The J)r\\\r store with the Per-

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Lint of

Toilet Necessities

and Stationery.

FA.RMVJLLE, VA.

MAKE YOUR

HEADQUARTERS

ac

WADE'S,
Fountain Drinks, Confection-

eries, Can'ied Goods, Olives

Pickles, School Supplies

FARMVILLE, VIRGLVIA

mmmm



SHOWER IN HONOR OF
MISS HELEN MILLER

THE KOTUNDA

' 'iH' 111 ilic luctlics! and (Ifli^htlul

social csciils i>l tin- yi/ai, \\as llu- niis-

(•(llaiifiiu.s ^liiiucT, Kivcii la,st Saturday
alloniiion by Miss Mary Wliitc (ox,
iii honor of Miss llfTon MilliT, whose
nianiaKr t(p Mr. JLir(dd I'.rown, will

takr place on the twcnty-l'onrth of

jinic. The many quests asscnihlcd in

tlif Siiiior I'arlor wIktc llie announcc-
nicut was made hy attractive cards,

arched hy a rainbow. Then the com-
pany l(dlowed the hride-tohe, who
was led by a trail of rainlxiw yarn, to

the balcony of the dining-room. The
rainbow ended in a basket of lovely

Kilts lor the bride. The halconv wa.s

decorated ch.irniiidy, with ivey and
cut flowers.

The Kncsts of Miss ( o.\, included the

members of the Home Department,
the old and new .Student (onnnittces,

tlu' Campus League, and a few si)ecial

Iriends.

Education as An Asset.

J.CO to school, of if you failed to iin-

pro\e your oi)portunit\' when youn^,

\'oti can still st't out upon the royal

road to i''.dncation if you have the will.

.And even in the case of those who
are college Kfaduates, the best part

ol their education is ,L;(''t<-'ii from their

studies in the ten years after leaving

school.

I'liere is no single tiling so essential

to success, in \\hatt'\i'r calling, as ICd-

ncation.

TRAINING SCHOOL ATHLETIC
MEET

The Training School .\thletic Meet
took place Thursday afternoon, May
7th, on the Training School Play

.LTroumls, under the direction of the

Student Teachers with Miss l-",lizal)eth

t'nite, as chairman, and .Miss Mary
I'arlow, as sui)t'rvisor.

.\ new jdan was tried this year very

successftdly. iMery child who was
physically lit toiik part. Children fif-

teen i>er cent. under-weiKht, twent>y-

fixe per cent. over-wei,u;ht, heinj? cx-

i'ni|it frpni running and throwing

e\cnts.

The program opened with a posure

jiarade of alf grades from Third to

Seventy, inclusive. They were judged

on order of marching and on body car-

riage. Then folloed the jumping, run-

ning, throwing events and stunts plan-

ned according to the age and ability

of different groups.

The scoring ?rystem was worked <nit

on the group plan, h.ach grade being

divided into two teams, the i\ed's and

the P>lues'. The mininunii standard for

the group was taken as the average;

thus making it possible for the average

child to score points for his team.

I'.acli grade went straight from the

paradi' to some event and as soon as

that was over they started another,

changing places with another group.

This rotation continued until every

grade had participated in every event.

The score was reported to the central

score-keei)er after every event. After

all had competed the course, the score

w.is added and the Reds were the

\iclors. .\11 the children enjoyed par-

ticipating and they showed good
sportsmanship throughout the contest.

ORGANIZED PLAN IN

THE TRAINING SCHOOL

Xear the end of the fall (|uarter, a

plan of organized recess was worked

out and successfully i)ut into operation

at the beginning of the Winter Term.

l'"ach grade was assigned a place on

the playground and under the direc-

tion ot one or more student teachers,

(Concluded on iiage 4.)

WHAT DO I ASK?

I know 1 ha\e asked lor ,i woiideilul thing,

'file theme of Heaven above.

The song that is pla_\i'd on angel's harps,

.\ beautiful song called love.

I know 1 have asked for this luiceless thing,

And I'd gladly die for you.

But I would he dead, and love is not love

L iiless it is lo\ (• lor two.

My lessons of duty are taught hy (io(i.

You have not (juestioned me
For I have told you of my love

—

1 do all things for thee.

I have lived a life of roses—and thorns;

I liavt' done my best at success.

Though discouragements have torn my heart

Love is still there 1 guess.

.And while I was fighting to make my start

^'ou sat and waited in peace

For soniecjiie to come and kneel at your feet

With a heart full of love to release.

You want a king for a beautiful realm,

A man whom the world admires;

I want a woman whose love is i)ure

.And free of worldly desires;

A heart that is filled with love alone,

Love that will stand the test

Of sorrow, misgivings, sacrifice,

Troubles and all the rest.

Love that will be full of rocompense

For the days and weeks and years

Of work, of worry, of struggling on.

Of efforts—and of tears.

You require all things that are grand and true,

All things that a man should he?

Have I not given all that I have,

All—everything, for thee.

This I have I have done — my best — that's al

Cannot you love me for this?

If not — farewell — and remember, dear,

I seal my love with a kiss.

—.Anonymous,

(Written in .answer to poem published last week.)

R. B. CRALLE dc CO.
Home of the Famous

Qiipoii Quality Footwear Van Kaalte Silk Hosiery

Main Street - - - Farmville, Virginia

c//eu/Mirse

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1868

The Coiifidenee of the Community for Over Half a Century
Finest Toilette Uei|uisites, l)ruj?s and Stationery

^^ARMVILLE. :-: :-: VIRGINIA

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Drvsses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"

F'armville, f-: :-: :-: Virffinfa

C. f. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blnnk-nuoks, stationery

School Supplies

JUST 0>E BUOCK FROM CAMPUS YOU WILL FIJVD

G. F. BUTCHER CO
"THE CONVENIENT STORE"

FOR (U)OI) THIXGS TO EAT

*'W E M A N T Y U \\ \\ \ S I > E S S "

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, V A .

Every (Convenience OiYered Women l)ept>sitors

EsUibllshoti 1SS4

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLE. VIKCMNIA

^JRAnS TEACHERS FOR ELE3TE>TARY AND
SE(OM)ARY S( IIOOES

CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DECJllEE

Tor Catalo|;ue, .Vddress

Tin; REtnSTKAR
state Teachers Collcfre, :: Farmville, Virprmla

We Serve tlie Rest

OUR SERVK E IS C(»>11'LETE

liaiKiiicts for School (h'^Mui/ntions (hir Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone 2-2-7 FAIiMVlLLE, VIliOINlA

100 SHEETS 50 ENVELOPES

$1.50

College Stationery

100 SHEETS OF HAMMERMILL BOND PAPER
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and 50 Monarch size Envelopes packed

in Special Box $1.50

Quality of paper has not been spared in tbe selection for this bov,

Tk^ size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Box is all that

you wish for dignity, usefulness and convenience.

This offer is made possible by the fact that we are convertSnir our

o\%rn stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our customers th« adi

vaxitagc.

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS is neatly printed on eacli sheer

and envelope, in blue ink, making the college colors.

We will be glad to show you this wonderful box at

The Farmville Herald,

"Printers for the People Who Care"

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to (Uuiih'S Ww^V-, k. Sou

tAN( Y (JRO( FRIES, I Rl ITS, VEtiETABEES

FARMVILLE, VJRC.INIA

Mcintosh & Canada,

1) R i; (; I s r s

The REXALL Sto;e

Agents For Eastman Kodaks

FARMVILLE, tt it VIRGINIA

L
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THE aOTUITDA

Mr. Ml- :- I)ifiiic spinc.

Lucille— I have it in my head, but I

can't put it into wnrds.

"Say, yitii can't suiokc in itic liuilil-

"Who's sniokinK?"

"Well, yim K"t vdiir iiijx' in your

UKHltll."

"Yes, and you've U'i> your jianls on,

hut vou ain't panting."

He—Do KO'i^i'l'^-'Tics have le^s?

She—No.
He—Then I nnist have sv\a!lo\ve(l a

cateri)illar.

"Catch nic, I'ck, I'm dizzy."

"Was.samatter ?"

"I've l)een readin' a circular letter."

Ada— I see th.it J.ick takes you to

lunch every day.

Ada—No, you don't, 1 do..

To many a S.. T. C. student, the lit-

tle red lip-stick is more important than

the little red school-house.

In (ierman "I'.ist" me.ins "almost."

There's no nncert.iinty about it in h-UR-

lisii.

Conductor— I say, youuK woman, you

can't K<> to Richmond on this ticket,

it's marked "Ricluuond to I'armville."

i\uth—That's ail ri^ht, I'll v'uW hack-

wards.

Organized Plan

wild h.id |ire\ioiis|\ ;)lann(<i tlii' pro

,<^rani lor the (l;i\, intcrc-.tc<l in .^^oill'

activities, 'i'liere aie two fil'teen min

lite periodN ^i^cn to rc(e>s during the

iiiorninn session ;tn<l an hour at noon

when most ;ill the children go home.

.\i) recess is given ;il'ter dinner as tin-

lower iirim.iry ^r.adcs do not retmn

and the upper grades .are held only

t'ort\-(i\ (' minutes, mostly in suih woik

;is industri;il ;irtN, se\\ing. c<iokiiig, etc.,

wiicre there i^ a certain .niiount oi

physical activity. This is not enough

time for either free play or regul.ar

l)liysical training diu-ing school liotu^.

As the Training .School gives more

si)ccial subjects tiian the ordinary jiub-

lic schools, it is ditTicult to sclu'dule

more time for ]ilay .ii'ti\ iti«'>, but thei'e

is no doubt th.'it the time will be

U-nKtlicned next year ilnring the morn

iiiK sessi<in tlnri' will schedules at

least twenty minutes regular jdiysical

training and twenty minutes free play.

We all recognize the educational

\alne of play, that the child grows

.and develops not only jihysicallx' but

uientally. morally and socially through

his play, that the school playgrounds

is an important l;il)or.'itf)ry where the

child under supervision learns man\ of

life's lessons that cannot be learned

successfully otherwise. Since the above
j

plan has been in oper.'Uion there are

no children standing around doing

nothing, fewer getting into mischief

(luring the recess periods. Instead there

is more ti'aiii work, a finer spirit of

pl.ay, co-operation and sportsmanship.

Of Course

'I'w o III liiiit II \, I
1 1 I \i ,1 \ ,1 1 iiil: 1 1 'V a

l>ri .ji' ,. i| ImilcliiiL'., when lln' toreman

linipnred : "llow i^ it. I'.it, sou anil

Mike started touiilur. In- ha^ .a bigger

jiile of dirt th.ni _\ oii ;

"

".'^bure," w.is tlic ipiick retart, "he's

digi;in' a bigger hole."

"She said she could read me like a

hook !"

"Well, I suppose you inunediately gut

red."

Steamboat Captain (who had just fal-

lenoverhoard.)— Don't stand there like

a (lumh-helll (iive a yell, can't you?

New Deckhand—Certainly, sor. Cap-

tain! Rah! Rah! Kali. Rah! Captain!!

W . J. Hillsman,

Wholesale and Ret'Jl Distrib-

uter of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear,

General Merchandise

Dry (iJoods, Notions and Fur-

nishings, Seliool Supplies

DAVIDSON'S,

The House of Quality.

Farmville, Va.

COME TO

Cash and Carry Store

on Tliird Street

for

<J001) THTN(JS TO EAT

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

BARROW COAL CO.

PUZZLE
"Have you been across?"

"\'es, and I'm just starting on the

vertical definitions, now."

One Co-l'.d. (writing home.) — Is

"good night" oiu' uurd, or two?

.•\iiother Co I'.d. (who has never

been kissed????)—Oh, is it a word?

duality Service

Doctor—Well, how did you fuid

yourself this morning?

Patient— ( )h, I jtist opened my eyes,

and there 1 was.

BY INCHES

"Do you belii've that ja/z is dying?"
"1 don't know, hut it sounds as if it

were suffering horribly."

Phones 165 and 148

OGDEN STUDIO
PORTIJAITS:ALL SIZKS AM) STYLES,

SCHOOL WOHK A SPECIALTY,
AMATKl H WOUK FINISHED.

Satisfied Customers Our Motto

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HATS KOH S( H<M>L (JIHLS A SPECIALTY

MHS. ^\. 11. CHENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel. 328 Main Street

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

FAItiHVILLE, :: :: VA.

4 per cent. Inttuest on Savings Deposits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

STATE TEACH I:HS (OLLKtSE .TEWELBY

MARTIN, The Jeweler,

Watches, Clocks, Diamond Hint's, Class and Sorority Jewelry

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

MAlSUFAtTlHKHS OF

Ice Cream and Butter,
For all occasions

PHONE 5 5

make and sell Ice Cream all times of the year

COAL AND ICE
A1» grades coal at lowest prices.—Pure distilled water ICE,

—

lasts longer and is better tlian ICK made hy any other process.

W. C. >EW3IA>, Phone 41.

PROMPT POLITE SERVICE— AT —
HUBB ARD & MAHAN,

«THE NICEST PLACE IN TOWN"
Proprietary Drugs, Stationery, Fountain Drinks

Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies

ARE YOU HUNl^RV]-
Go across the street to

GILLIAM'S,
For Eats of All Kinds

"Quality Counts" Il.j,h Street

L. G, BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to thv. V^'>ading National Fraternities and Soror-
ities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins,
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of dlreek letter Fraternity jew-
elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings

Main Office: Richmond Office
Attlehoro, Mass. 401-2 Methodist Bldf.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.,
Leaders of Fashion

— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

P>iggfr
—
"Hraxtrr is no in. in. Tlf hides

bcliind a woman's skirt."

Smaller
—

"lie must l)t' a freak to ilo

tliat tlu'sr days."

Chairman— (at toachcrs' inccting.-

"Ordt-r, pk'asi'."

Ahseiit-niindid Profi'sor
—

"I'-gg saiu

wicli.'

Planters Bank of Farmville
FViniVILLF, VA.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus ami Profits 125,000.00
"The Old Reliable Bank"

Resources $1,000,000.00

^ENGLAND'S"
Iho Place for S. T. C. Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES

Third Street W. E. ENGLAND Farmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.-Autoinobile&
TRUCKS IRAtnORS FARM MACHINERY

Corner Third and North Streets

FARMVILLE, :•: :-: VIRGINIA

^^WfcaHi A*m
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ATHLETIC AWARDS

PRESENTED

Mduday uioniiiiK in cliapi-l, atliU'lics

lu'ld sway. I'.k'aiuir Zacliariai ivdd the

report III' till' year's cvoiils. Tlie I'Ve.sli-

iiian Class, wlio held forty points, was

l)resented with the C'hanipioiiship Cup.

.May the red and while stream ever

I'roni it I .\nother eup was i)resente(l to

Xirginia Perkins. This was in recogni-

tion ot' the hi^liest nuniher of individ-

ual pouts held hy one student. Two
new uionoKrauis. The lirst, hy Judsou

l.i))sey and the other hy Madeline Mc-

.\lur<l(..

To Mis.s (jrahaui. who we feci made

all this po.ssil)le. Jean Mitchell Rave

the ColleKe .MouoRram and tiu' X'arsi-

t\ "!". Miss (iraham, in turn, present-

ed the tin cujis to the Junior Class.

This class has the distinction of en-

tering every event and winning none,

."^lie read the returns of the Interna-

tional Field Meet, which was held on

.May (). One hundred and eiRhty in the

Cnited .States entered. The S. T. C. of

i'armville. won tenth place.

Cp I'armville, on- l*"armville, on to

\iclorvl I

ODE TO A GRADUATE SOCIAL NEWS.

1 lail to thee, Cirl (iraduate!

L"n<|uestione(l is thy reiRU

;

We iKiy thee htunhle liomaRe,

Like serfs from thy domain.

We hail thee, radiant maiden

In sciur snowy-white ariay.

Wondrous as an .VuRe!

Conu' to t'arth to stay.

(ilorions your l)eaut\',

.\iid man}- are _\'our charms

Which seem to glorify

Tile Houers in \'our arms.

Vour fascinating eyes retlectinR

ihe happy spirit harI)ored there;

\'our ex(|uisite, smiiiuR lips effecting

("amerederie everywhere.

X'our molten-golden, rippling langter

Which drives our cares away

hike a skylark's song which, after

Xight, ushers the dawn of clay.

Many and -ircerv ou; wishes

That \()U may live to learn stic:ess

W'e realize that your nohle viit.ie

Has fully earned your hapi)iness.

—H. C. .St !1.

Pugh- Richardson

.A pretty wedding was soleuun/ed on

Wednesday. May 27. at eleven o'clock,

when Mr. and .Mrs. 11. I". Richardson,

gave their daughter, Ruth Lucille, .is

the hride of Mr. Vinton Pugh. Imme-

diately after tlu' ceremony, .Mr. and

Mrs. I'ugli left for a month's hone\'-

moon in the West.

FAREWELL TO OUR
FAVORITE HAUNTS

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. l-"ulciur, of Sau-

diges, .\nielurst county, announce the

engajrement of their daughter, .\gnes,

to Mr William ( )rrin Tune. The wed-

iing will take place June 10.

The list f)f candidates for degrees

from William iS: Mary College, con-

tained the names of Misses Katherine

.Armstrong and iU'rtha Hope Drewry,

former h'armville students.

Mrs. Wythe V. .Morehead, (Kate

Ferguson,) of Salem, was elected first

vice-president of the X'irginia State

Federation of Women's Cluhs.

CAROLINE PARKINSON
HONORED

PRDGRAM FOR

COMMENCEMENT

Saturday, June 6, 1925

l():.i() a. m. Husiness .Mei'tiug of .\s-

sociation of .Munmae.

4 :,^(l p. m (.'oucert on I'ampus.

8:00 p. m. — .Vddress helore .Associa-

tion of .Muiunae

Sunday, June 7

(S:()ll p. ui. -Ihncalaureate Sermon.

Monday, June 8

(Class Day)

KL.^O a. m,— h'ourth X'ear Class Day

h'xercises.

4 :,30 p. ni.—Second ^'ear Class Day

h'.xercises.

K :0(l p. m.— Plays given hy (iraduat-

ing ( lasses.

SOCIETIES.

Tuesday, June 9.

11:00 a. m.—Conuuencement F.xercises.

ALUMNAE PROGRAM
Saturday, June 6.

THE LAST DAY OF SCHOOL

The hest of friends must sometimes

^ay good-hye and when we hid lare-

\\(dl to our favorite haunts—the Tea-

Koom. (lilliam's and the Bakery, sad

will he our hearts, for they have each

one, meant umch to us during our

stay at S. T. C. Just what we would

have done without tliem, we do not

know. They have heen friends to the

hunL;r\. and their welcome has hrought

h.ippiness to many home-sick girls.

We cannot forget our own heloved

loitering places, and when we leave

we will carry with us a memory which

will always nu'an much to each one of

us.

.\ great honor was conferred

upon (ini. of the students of S. T. C.

When at ti'.e convention of the Con-

The last day of school is tiie second of i federate \'eterans in Dallas, Te.xas,

lune. Miss Caroline Parkinson was elected

.\n(l we all are so happy, we could hum the most heautiful girl i)resent, and

THE SOPHOMORE PLAY

The Sophomore (,'lass i)lay will he

^'wvu Monda>, June 8. Do you know

wli.it an "Indian Sunnner" is? If not,

you will have a chance to find out all

ahont it on .Monday. The cast for the

lilay : .Adelaide l'".mory, hrances Sales,

.Mohley Ih-own and Madeline Mc-

'

•M urdo.

This pla\ can he characterized as

(iiie of the most charming, yet simple,

little one-act plays in existence.

a sweet tune.

Our lessons are over and we're happy

and gay,

.As we skip along home to just play,

—

l)lay,—play.

The swimming hole calls: "Come take

a dive!"

The tU>wers are hlooming and the

world is alive.

Our lessons are over, and we're hap-

p\' and gay.

So come on children, for a nice hap-

py day.

(Written hy lC<lward (Iravely, of the

Training .School, .Sixth (irade, eleven

vears old.)

was presented with a silk Hag hy the

State of Texas.

Business Meeting 10:00

Luncheon 1 :00

Ciincert on the Lawn A:M)

Presentation oi .\1 r. (Ox's por-

trait to the school 8:00

Reception M :30

SENIORS - SOPHOMORE
BREAKFAST

"( )|i, hidkeii i-. the golden h<i\\l' the

spirit liouei' fore\erl 1 et the hell toll!

,1 vainilx voul llo.its on the St\gian

ri\ er.
'

Ihe sjiirits of the deparlin.i; Seniors

;ire fast heing swept awa\ from us!

(ion onr oul> hold to them will he

that fruitless and empt\ thing c.illed:

M emory 1

Wafted on the wings ol the hree/s,

joyonsly tiiiheld hy siores ol Noutig

voices, is the aci'om|ianiment ol all

kinds of music. il instruments and h.df

,1 dozen happ> hirds. there came to us

this Tuesdav morniiiR out at Jack-

son's spring, that I'ven though the Se-

niors hiked out and sang ,ind ;ite and

made inerr\- a hoisterously .is the

Sophomoies, lorgetliil ol all .S^•niol•^'

(ligiiit>-, much to our delight, that the\-

weri' ne\ irtheless almost "deiiarted

spirits," We realizi'd that we would

not ha\e man\ more opiioftunities to

eiitert.iin tlu'in here, so w i' imt lortli

our most miglit> attempts to make the

.Senior-Sophomore hreakfast a howl-

ing impression tlieri', \ct llu' nature ot

that impression we will iie\i'r know.

.Ah, well, 1 make Madam i'ate a sl.ite-

'> how ; we are grateful for this op*

portunitv .

— The l\eturiiiiig .Sophomores.

Pi .Ali)ha announces the following

new nieiiihers :

Fussy Perrow.

1-ouise McCormick,

Louise Jones.

Ida iones.

MISS DOUGLASS EVERETT

(iee, hut it's hot! I helieve I'll take

my skin otT and just l;i\- around in

mv hones.

VESPER SERVICE

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ROTUNDA

Seniors, Sophomores,—everyone who

is leaving this year; this is of vital in-

terest to you! Next year, you will

want to kei'p in touch with your .Al-

ma Mater. The very hest way to do

this, is hy suhscrihing to the Rotunda.

It will he sent to you promptly each

week, hringing with it all the news

and hai)penings at S. '!". C.

.Snhscription for a year, is $L50.

Those wishing to suhscrihe, will

l)lease leave their names in the Ro-

tunda ollice or see some meinher of

the statT.

The Senior and Sophomore Classes

will have charge of N'esper during

Conimencement, tonight, right after

supper. The .Sophomores will hold

prayers on the Campus. F^veryone in-

vited to come. There will he special

music and an effort will he made to

make the prayer service one which will

me,in something to everyone.

The Seniors are going to have pray-

ers on the Cam))us .Sunday night after

supper. We have not heen having

prayers on Sunday nights, hut I am
sure that everyone who conies, will

feel that the service fias heen one

iie\er to he forgotten. The music and

the service which have heen planned,

will make of their prayer service, a

iie\ er-to-hi-forgotten part of the Com-
mencement exercises.

i'.very year, some ot our teachers

leave us to journey to far countries,

or far States. Miss Douglass Kverett

left S. T, C. last year, hut she has

l)roved that she had no idea of allow-

ing us to f(.rget her, and we have no

ncjtion of heing a party to such a hap-

pening. She decided that a newspaper

was the hest way to keep us posted, so

recently, her high school class in

Journalism, of Lakeland, Florida, took

charge, edited, and issued the "Lake-

land Star-Telegram" for one day. On
the front page. Miss Douglass F!vcr-

ett's name met our view, to assure us

that she is doing hig things.

NEWS NOTES

.A village parson's daughter eloped in

her father's clothes.

.And the next day the village "l'>lot-

ter"

Came out with an account of the elope-

ment headed :

—

"h'lees ill father's i)ants."

BLUE RIDGE

She's awfully lo<|uacious.

Yes, and not only that, she talks

too much. She must have heen \acci-

nated with a phonograph needle.

Dr. W. .\. .Maihlox, President of

Rockford College, Rockford, 111., will

he the speaker for the .Ahinmae Day
celehration at William iS: .Mary, Dr,

Maddox was former Director f)f the

Training School at S. T. C.

ARGUS LITERARY SOCIETY

The .Argus Literary Society held a

husiness meeting Monday, June 2. The

following officers were elected

:

Prcsndent—Margaret Lewis Sterns.

\'ice-Pres.—Lucille Wright,

.Secretary—Sara Fox.

Treasurer— l-Tizaheth Jarmaii.

The largest delegation that h'ariu-

ville has ever sent to lUiU' Ridge, left

Thursday, This year, harmville Cottage

is to he filled with our own girls, the

first time in their history.

The heads or rej-.reseiitatives from

nearly every organization on the caiii-

luis have heen sent which we fetd will

mean that a great heiielit will hi' re-

alized next year. The \. W. has ot

course heen instrumental in getting

these girls to ,go and it is to it that

we owe an uiid\iiiR <lel)t of gr.ititiide,

Tlu' most active ;iiid representative

girls were elected to go ami we are

sure that will add a great <le;il to the

conference, ;is well as heing a wonder^

ful store of insiiir.'ition to us for next

vear.

JUNIOR CLASS MAN
ENTERTAINS

Tlure lia\c hi'eii parties ,iiid parties

this year, hut the p.iits Risen tlii' Ju-

nior (lass hy their (.lass Man, was

the iiiu-st i'\fr in the p.irty line, he-

caiise it v\as dilleicnt. An outdoor

parts' is the hest kind and the spacious

jxirch of 1 liner Doriiialor\ was alive

with the "huh huh" ol happv voices

with the "hill) huh" ol hajipv voices

rhiirsda\' night. Ndt only the iiorch,

hut the steps were crowded with

laugliing and cliatteriiiR Jimi<irs Rath-

iri'd toRether for a Rood time, which

is iie\ir lackiiiR vvluMi they are with

their (lass .Man. hrom all ei)pe.iraii-

ces- wh\! just a peep at the empty

saucers showed a Jniiioi's loudness lor

^trawheny iream iiiul not a crumh ol

ihe (hdicidiis dexil's lood cjike coiihl

ht' loiiiid upon a siiiRle plate. Why,
e\cn the htlle spoons were proiiilly

taki'ii home lor memory hooks, hii!

we don't need sm li a hook to reiiiem-

her your p,irt\', .Miss I liner,

OFF TO EUROPE

.Miss Peck, instiiHlor of history at

.S. T, ('., will spend the smiimcr trav

eliuR ahroad. Miss Mai\ .Mount, fin

ishiiig her .Sophomore ye.ir, sailed a

week ago to tour h.urope during Jiiiii'

and July. Last Wednesday, .Miss i've-

lyn Beckham and .Miss Lucy Keith, di

parted for New Vf)rk, from where they

ALUMNAE NOTES

.\iinouiiceiiienl has heen received of

the marriage of .Miss h'raiices White
o \'' .i) lieshold, to .Mr, I'.UgelK' !'.,ai-

toll I'laiices was i student at S. I', (

'p Vi ZA

•Miss K'itiliie ,Spoisw ( p(i(| ,M(i law,

a meinher of the f.icultv of I'inlord

Junior iligli .S(hoiil in Kiiliiiioiid was

awarded the complete set of the works

of I honias Nelson I'aRc, otieicd hv

his hrother, Roscwill PaRc, to the

memhei of the \ irRiiiia hederation of

will cross to I'Tirope to trav«-l in i
Womeiis ( liihs, writiiiR the hest short

l-'rance, Switzerland and British Isles, p''"").

Seniors, Sophomores, Alumnae, Faculty, Subscribe to The Rotunda.
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Mfiiiliir Soiitlifrn Iiitcr-t'ollci^i.iti' Newspaper Association.

Published Weekly hy Stiiddits ui the .St.tte leaihcis ( ollrj^e, i''ariiivilie, \'a.

Entered as 2nd eiass matter Mareh 1st, \')2\. at tlie I'u^l OOice of Farmvillc,

Virginia, under Aet c; Mareli ,], 1879.

Subscription >1.50 ner vear.

ROTUNDA STAFF
l-'.d.-in ( hief l.ncy liailc Ovci hr\ ,'_'7 .\~st. I'iil"i- - h'.dill: (uniucll

Board of Editors

News .Mary .\liee Mlantdii, 'JX .\tlil<He i'.velvn l)ul;ine.\

Literary .. hannie I'. .Meade KiddleT\(iwe I'.rdWii, 'iX I liiiiM'Kin-.

Reporters

Frances Jones, '28 \ ir^inia i.eui.s, '2/

I'Vanees Sale, '27 Adrienne Richards, '28

Proof-Reader

M.irgant Lewis .'-^|(,n"lHs, 2'>

Managers

Bus. Mgr I.velvn I'.cekhani, '27 ( ir. .M.ur. .. (leneva Lionherger, '28

Asst. Hus. Mkt. .. i)ai>y Sli.iicr. 'K, \ssi, (. .M.ur.. . XirKinia (iraves, '28

Faculty Advisors

Miss Ada Hierhower, .Muinnae ICditor; Mr. (irainger, Mr. Coyner.

We arc always glad to pid)lisli any desirable article or connnunieation that

may be sent to us. We wish, however, to call attentidu to the fact that un-

signed corresponfience will no» be publishefl.

The Rotunda invites letters of conunent, criticism and suggestions from 'its

readers ui)on its manner of pre-jnting and treating them. A letter, to receive

consideration, nmst contain the name and address of the writer. These will

not be published if the writer objects tn the i)ublication.

All matters of business shoidd bt addressed to the Business Manager, and

all other matter should come to the i',ditor-in-Chief. Complaints from sub-

scri!)ers as regards irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will be ap-

preciated.

A PLAY—"THE ROMANCERS" ras(|uinot. latlier of Sylvette. . . .

Nelda branccs

On Mciiiday night. June X, in the ilergaiiiin, latlier of F'ercinet ....

ndlcMc .itiditiinnui, the Stiiiurs will h'U nicntine I'kicc

present a lline ail pla> , "Tiu- Kuniain "The Roiiiancers" is a very deligiit-

rers." b\ Rdstaiid. : lul and t-ntertainiiig roni;ince and you

'llie cast as folldus;
|
may rest assured th.it vnu will be iiigh-

Sylvelte. the herniiie,,. I'egg} Munre l.v entertaim-d with Leggy .Mnnrc, our

I'ercinet, the hern Lyla t oloiina ! leading dramatic lady, ami her e(|uall\'

Stafniil. ,1 bra\e. M.iry R. K'ieb.ardson ' t.aleiited and accomplished Senior sis^

Liaise, ii gardner... Annie .M. .\lmond i
teis.

Weekly Program

WELCOME
Welcome to our visitors. We are glad you are here. I'.specially, are we glad

to see tiiose who have been graduated in the past, and are still bound to their

Alma Mater by ties of love and loyalty. It gives us an inspiration to work hard-

iT and spurs us (Hi to gn upward, i\en though tlie \\a>' be rugged ami steep.

I'd yi>u, diu' i>arents, relatives, ami friends, we extend a hearty welcome.

We hojie that you will love S. T. C. as much as we do, and. even though you

are strangers now, we feel sure that this visit will always be a bright spot in

\iiiir memory. And ag.iin—we say. \\ I l.( ()M1''!

GOOD - BYE

^'ou onl\- think >'ou're saying good-bye

When till- best of old friends part,

(ioo(Lb\t's in till' hand-clasp, good-bye's in the smile,

I'lit is good-byi' in the heart?

1 do not sjnak ol the common horde

Whom yon mt'ct in this bustling age,

lint tln' one \ou can open ycnr lite - book bel(M\-,

And whom lo\i's evt'ry line on each page.

The one who's not blind, or i)retends not to see

I'.ach faulty little way,

I'ltit who loves you well in spite of them all

With a love that grows greater vac\\ day.

Her finest ideals, Ium' cherished hopes,

When she's gone, you'll remember tlu'in all,

.And you'll never forget your dear old friend.

So it isn't good b\(.\ aftt'r alll

-L. W, C.

FAREWELL Seniors, \(m have indeed i)een the

.best spurts and tl:e life of tli' scIkjoI

We look forward to ( 'oinniencenient this \ear. Ndur places can iieviT be

and > I't we dri'ad it. We put i %t Iroiii tilleil and we will miss \(in ever\ sin-

(la> to da\ the thought that we !i.i\i' gle da.\ next \ear, Willi you, go our

onl>- a \er\ L'w more d.i>s with our lo\ e and Ik'sI wishes. WT lioiie that

friends. The Juniois. l''reshmeii and >n will liiul it po -.ble to re;jrn o'-

.S<i|diomores who are coming back ha\e ten to Noni' .Min.i Niater. We can as-

,1 feeling of relief, tor tlu\, .it le.isl, snre \ on that \ on will ,it all times, be

will be baik ne.xt \ear and will not wtlconie.

have to part with all their Iriends, yet lor the Sophomores w<' ean hold

the thought ol the Senior and .Sopho on! iiuire liopi', we hope .ind we wish

moil's who will not be here next \ e,n \ on would come back next \e,ir. or if

brings tears to out e\es The h.irdist not next ye.ii. in the \ear to come.

thing we have to do is ]iait with our .nid get \onr degn-e. Larewell! It has

friends. \v\. no in.liter how hard we to be s.iid, so pk'ase remember you

try to put it olf, the da> must come, will be missed and wanted next ve.irl

AT THE EACO THEATRE—WEEK JUNE 8th-13th, 1925.

.M()XI).\\— liOLL.ROOk HLIXX (noted stage star) and 1-"\11) HI-LW I'.TT,

(Se.i ll.iwk star.) in "THI"! ILM) .MAN."—Broadway went cra/y over 'The
Lad .\Liii." l''or months and months, the big show ran at $5.00 a seat.—The
picture xi'rsion, with the original star, has iwice the humor and dramatic

thrill 1
— It's yours at picture prices.—Some of you know what a gnod show

this is, and we hope you will tell those who don't.—.Also Lathe Xew s.

TLi:SI)A\-—TM()M.\S Mi:i(i!IAX, L1L.\ Ll-.l-:, WALLACh: i'.LI'.RV and

others in the Special I'aramounl Licture, "l'().MlX(i THROLTill."—He mar-

ried an heiress—then tackled the world on his own. and won.— .A drama that

runs its thrilling course fr^m the ball-rooms of society to ;i co.il mine in .\la-

bama.— .Mso lllth episode of "Riders of tlu' Llains."

\\ l',l)\i:SI)A\-— L.i:X ALI:X.\XI)|-:R, h:.\RL WILLIAMS and a !)ig cast

.A dr;iiiia tli.al stUrip>in "Jh:.\L()LS W1\"I-:S."—A Special Lroduction.

and women to the soul! Bares the primitive passions! Tense action. Thrilling

situations.— Powerful melo-drama.—Pathos that will bring a sob to everv

throat.— Sl'.l-: THIS DRAMA OF FLIRTATIOUS W()Mi:X and ll'.AL-

OLS Mi:X.—Also Aesop Fable.

TI1LRS1).\\- and 1"R1 1 ).\\ -X()R M.\ TALM.XDt.h: and I'.LA.l' X 1-: O'BRI-
i:X ill the Bid SLiaLAL production: "SFCRKTS."—Have you a secret?—
Something you wouldn't tell for all the world?— .A secret between vou and
your sweetheart ?^—.\ secret you wouldn't tell your lover?— .A secret you
wouldn't tell your husband?—Kveryone has their secrets, but few can be as

thrilling as when X'OR.M.A bares the Secrets of a wife.—The picture the

years will never let you forget.—.A iiiognant, beautiful drama.—.Also Comedy
each night and Orchestra music Friday night.

SATLKD.W—S111RL1-:V MASON in "CLRLV TOL."—A drama of conHict

and envy.—The story of a good girl's triumph in bad environments, a story

in which love finds a way m one of life's most dangerous i)y\vays.—Shirley

Mason in her most appealing role of the seascni.—.Also last episode of "(ihosf

Citv."— Matinee at 3:30.

SPRING STYLES

BALDWIN'S

SPRING STYLES

We are opening every day packages of

Ni:W SLRINO MFRCHANDISE

from the New York Market. The

styles are pretty and different,—the

colors bright and u'w.

DRFSSES,

COATS,

SKIRTS,

AIILLINFRY,

Dry (ioods. Silks. Notions, Hosiery,

L'nderwear, Corsets and Brassieres.

ALDWIN
DEPARTMENT STORES

LVNCHBURG.VA DURHAM.NC SoBICMMOtJp,

^rmi'ille}€.

AD.MISSIOX— s.

davs, 20 cents.

\ C. (lirls—Monday, Thursday and h'rid.iy, 25 cents, other

ÎI

II

MLET US SERVE YOU INDIVIDUALLY -g,

m:m Hith ilu&iutiiual Fernet ^m^i

^.

WE PRINT THE ROTUNDA LET US PRINT FOR YOU

"THE LEADER OFFICE" : MARTIN PRINTING CO., 3rd St

SVUrMMEL CONSEKVATOKY OF MUSIC

Affiliated with the S. T. C. since 1907
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal

Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At Reasonable Tuition Rates.

STOP AT

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the IJest Fats aiul Drinks in Town

Special Attention ii'iwn to S. T. C. Students

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
>VIM. FIX v()i:i{ SHOFS WHILE YOU WAIT

Best W rkmuushi]» and Leather Used

A. E. WILLIS
( UT FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION

Potted IMants Jiiid Ferns
19 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers Col-

lege will be given for the Student Building.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry

— AT —

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store

— AT —
Reasonahle Prices

>mpt Service on Bracelet

Watches, P^ountain Pens, &
Pencils of Quality

Gray's Drug Store

The Drug Store with the Per«

sonal Touch

Carrying an Up-to-Date Lint of

Toilet Necessities

and Stationery.

PARMVILLE, VA.

MAKE YOUR

il EADQUAIMERS

ac

WADE'S,
Fountain Drinks, Confection-

cjries. Canned Goods, Olives

Pickles, School Supplies

FAUMVILLE, VIRGINIA

II

i
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THE ROTUNDA
DRAMATIC CLUB PICNIC

'Twas oil Juiif .ird, al)uul 5 u'eluck,

wiiL-ii \vt' liiially ^u\ slartcd, altrr iiiiuli

luistliiig and yelling ainund. 1-arinvillc

laki- was our (it-stinatioii, and needless

to .sa\, w 1- reaelu'd it in j^nxid time.

I hen we went r()\\iiig and ate, and did

the usual lliinj^s doiii' on a pienic. A
rehearsal was called idr 7:30. s(i of

course, we had to he home. The ca^l

drove ui> In the Student I'.uildiiiK,

aliglited and rushed onto tlu- st.'.i;i', dot-

fniK their straw hats in true dramatic

lasliion, 'riiiis ended the i)iinic. Those

who had the pleasure of ,i.;oin,i4. weri':

Miss Wheeler, dertrude (Juinn. I'",ula

Harris, Lucille Wright, I'at towlierd,

i.uc\' ilaik' ()\erl)e\-, I'eKgs .\!iiori\

I'Vances .Sale, Isahel I'aine. Kitty Mor-

gan, l.ouise .McConnick, l.\la (dloniia,

Neida i-'rances, Anne Smith, l-'li/aheth

\\'estl)ro(d<, .Madeline Mc.Mnrdo, Isa

hel Sniitli. Harriet linker. Mis Stuhh^

Mrs. Harre Wall. I'.illy Anderson.

Till' Dramatic (liih wislies to thank

Miss Stuhhs. .Mrs, Wall, Harriet I'-ook-

er an<l Hilly .Vndt'rsoii f(]r their kind-

ness in using their cars for the good

cause.

THANKS TO MISS WHEEl.F.R

Mis^ Wheeler left I'"arniville June 4,

t(i take up her job of newspaper work

lor the summer. This school, as a

whole, and the Dramatic (luh, particu-

larly, owe a deht of gratitude to Miss

W heeler for lu'r untiring elTorts to

kt'cj) dramatics at .S. T. L". from lieing

"aniatenrist."

SOPHOMORE GIFT

111 (irder that tlu' students who were

lea\ing before Comniencenient might

see the Sophomore i)arting gift to tlieir

.Miiia Mater, the picture, their gift, has

heiMi iiung in the Student Building au-

ditorium. The picture is Peace and

Plenty, by Innis. It is very beautiful

and adds greatly to the attractiveness

III the reception hall. The scene of the

l)ictnrc is laid in New N'ork Stale,

hAeryone will feel well repaid of

tlie_\- will take tiiiu' to go to the .Stu-

dent Building and look at the picture,

which is hung in the reception hall.

MISS MILLICAN HONORED

Miss Ha/el B. Millican, supervisor

of Industrial .\rts. at S. T. C".. has been

inadi' a meiiil)i,'r of the Society of .Arts

and Crafts. Boston. The society is the

largest of its kind in North .\merica.

.Miss Millican was also given honor-

able mention for creditahU' work in the

list of P>24-'25 coimncndations.

CHAPEL SONGS

The uni(pu- and interesting systems

which reign at h'arnuille, of classes

singing to each other, to the I'aculty

to the classmen, to the school and to

our dear Dr. Jarnian. was htdd this

wi'ek in ( hapid.

The songs were ln\el\' and express-

ed beautifully, the sentiment of all.

Some of the songs were fumiy, speak-

ing of Flossie D. and J. 1.. J. in very

familiar lernis. but some were sad,

—

telling of their love of the school and

of heart -rendering )iartings.

l'"rida>- was the climax of the week,

when Seniors with tear-dimined e\es,

hade farewell to their .\lma .Mater.

PORTSMOUTH CLUB

.At a recent meeting of the I'orts-

nnnith Clnh, it was decided that the

club should give a social and program

to the girls graduating from Woodrow
Wilson High School, and who are in-

tending to come to I'armviile next

fall. Two of the club girls are to give

short talks at the High School in or-

der to interest the girls further and to

give them a desire to continue their

education in college.

The Mirial will he given at the "S'.

W. I . .\., and the heli. of the \ . \\ .

Secretars- has already been extended
to the club 111 this way, it is hoped
that there will be gained a better si)ir-

it ol Irieiidliiiess and of co-nperation

among the new girls who come to

study in our college.

FRIENDSHIP

\\ lu'ii the bonds of friendship are

loosened,

.And the duties are trampled in dust
;

When the bonds of law are strength-

ened,

.\nd none but their ways are right;

\\ ben the hand-clasp of a friend is

torn

l'\ the rusty claws of the law ;

A hen i-iistom o'ershadows my lo\e

hor my dearest frieiii* among men;
I hen my ])lace will need refilling,

II it's worths- of anyone's charge,

h'or I am ready to leave it forever,

I'orever and a day,~l'ni thru.— P.xc.

DARN

I woki' to look nijon a face,

Silent, white and co'C.

Oh, friend, the agony 1 felt.

Can never be told.

We've lived together rnit a year.

Too soon it seems to see.

Those gentle hands outstretched and

still.

That toiled so hard for me.

.My waking thoughts had been of one.

Who now to sleep had dropped;

'Tvvis hard to realize. Oh. friend

.My Iimersoll had stopped.

Letter From A Lover of

Literature.

We base the lollowinu letter from a

lover of literature :

To the l-"ditor-in-t'hief of Tlu' Rotun-

da:- ^

1 1 Sou have room lor it, in sour

next issue, which, 1 belit'Ve, will be

the last for the ;(cadeniic year I'LM-'i.s.

1 should like to make i)ublic a few

very sincere words of commendation
in regard to your new literary venture

-the State Teachers College Maga-
zine. 1 h,i\e read with interest every

item included in \our tirst number,
and 1 feel that they are crecjitable. Of
the \erhe. it seems to me that tlu' lit-

tle poem on the tirst page, entitled:

Poetrs. is to be es|)ecially commended;
ol tlie prose, the stories entitled, res-

|)ectively, Imagine It. and The Decis-

ion. \ erse expressing profound feel-

ing without a trace of sentimentality;

stories, one notable lor its modern
tone, its refreshing (piality, its wlnde-

S((ineiiess. the other delicately sweei)-

.ng and stirring of pathos. .All this in

a first venture by college students.

"Imagine It!" .Xiid then the essay on

The Purpose of job. One would read

many pages of college publications be-

fore finding so deeply thoughtful an

:nteri)retation of a ])iece of literature.

But you i)rol)ably have not space

for detailed criticism. Permit me sim-

ply to express again my ;nierest and
pleasure in your magazine. I shoidd

like, also, to add that I admire its

dress, and particularly the use of the

college seal for decoration.

There is a need for such a i)ul)lica~

tion as the State ; eaciiers College

Ma;i;a;dne. Many readers will watch
ts career with eager Mrerest.

M V W \ N 1 V r l{ H ( S I N K S S**

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
F A 11 M V I L L K . V A

Kvory ('(Hiv<Mii»'iic«' Ot'lVnMi Women DepositorN

Establislied 1884

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FAHMVILLE. VIIUllNIA

THAiNs ti;v(hi:ks foh i:i,k>ikm vhv .vm)

Si:(()M)Ain S( IKMU.S

^ONhEKS DIPLOMAS AND DIOCIKEE

For »'ala)of;u«'. Address

I in: HKiilSTKAH
Miiiv 'rciiclurs ColW^M', :-: Farmville, Vlrmnla

R. B. CRALLE 6c CO.
Home of the Famous

iluvvu Qiu'.litj Fot>tuear Van kaalte Silk Hosiery

Main Street - - - Farmville. Virginia

c^eu/Mirse

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 18G8

The Confidenee of the Coniniiinit) for Over Half a Century
Finest Toilette l{ei|uisites, Drug's and Stationery
^^AKMVILLE. :-: :-: VIRGINIA

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, (oats, Dr-tsses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"

Farmville, i-: :: :•: Virginia

C. f. CHAPPELl COMPANY
Defllprs in

(Confectioneries, Fruits, Rlank-Hooks, Ktutionery

School Supplier

JUST ONE BLO( K FKOM ( A.HIH S YOU WILL FIND

G. F. BUTCHER CO
"THE CONVENIENT STORE"

FOR (JOOD TIIIXJS TO FAT

>Ve Scr\e the Best

«H li SFKVK i: IS ('0>n'LFTF

B;iii(|iie(s I'or S<'iiool Orufnni/ntions Our Sjiecialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone 2-2-7 FAUMVILL1<:, VI IK J! NI

A

100 SHEETS 50 ENVELOPES

$1.50

College Stationery

100 SHEETS OF HAMMLRMILL BOND PAPER
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and 50 Monarch size Envelopes packed

in Special Box $1.50

Quality of paper has not been spared in the selection for this bcK

The size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Brx is all that

you wish for dignity, usefulness and convenience.

This offer is made possible by the fact that we are converting our

own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our customers th« ad«

vantage. • •

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS is neatly printed on eacK sheet

and envelope, in blue ink, making the college colors.

We will be glad to show you this wonderful box tX

The Farmville Herald,

"Printers for the People Who Care"

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bu^K & '>«>•>

bAN( Y (JKO( FKIFS, FKUITS, VKtiKTABLKS

FARMVILLE, VIIUJINIA

Mcintosh 4& Canada, Ipc

D K U (J <; I S T s

The Ki: -ALL Sto;e

AgeLts For Eastman Kodaks

FARMVILLE, %% tt It VIRGINIA
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X'isitiir to little girl :-"-". Xiul what

will yoti do, my tk-ar, wlu'ii yuu arc as

l)i,i^ as yciur nidtlior?"

"Diet," said the iikkKtu child.

"How art' you gcttinK aloiiR since

your wife went away?"

"Fine! I'm reachiiiK the height of

efficiency. I can put on my socks now

from either end."

Miss Russell iii I-'nKlish class, after

reading some .Anglo-Saxon aloud:

—

"What would you think this was, if

we should hear it coming over a ra-

dio

\'oice from the rear: "Static."

Teacher to sleeping pupil : "'S'ou're

not fit to sit hy anyone with sense.

—

Come up and sit by me."

Grandmother: "Jonny, I wouldn't

slide down those stairs!"

Little Bov: "Wouldn't? vou couldn't.

Doctor—Bah. you are all right, your

pulse si as regular as a clock.

N'irginia—You have hold of my
wrist watch, sir.

Philanthroph

"1 hear that Jones left everything

he had to an orphan asylum."

"Is that so? What did he leave?"

"Twelve children.'"

CODE SYSTEM

"I am a woman of few words, ' an

nounced the haughty mistress to the

new maid, "If I beckon with ir" 'In-

yer, thit means, "Come.'
"

"Suits me, niu n " replied the g'l

cheerfully "I'm a -vonian of few word>

ioo. If I shake nie head, that ii'cans

"i ain't comin,.

'

—The American Leg on.

WHAT IS A FRIEND?

A friend is the first person who

comes in when the whole world has

gone out.

.•\ bank of credit, on which we can

draw supplies of confideiue, counsel

.ynipathy, help and love.

One who considers my needs before

my deservings.

The triple alliance of the three great

jiov.ers, love, sympathy, help.

One who understands our silence.

The jewel whose luster the strong

acids of poverty and misfortune can-

not dim.

One who smiles f)n our fortunes,

frowns on our faults — synipathizes

with us — weeps at our bereavement,

and is a safe fortress in all times of

trouble.

One who, gaining the top of the

ladder, won't forget you if you re-

main at the bottom. The holly of

life, whose <|ualities are overshadowed

in the summer of i)rosi)erity and blos-

siiins forth in the winter of adversity.

He who does not adhere to the say-

ing that number one should come first.

A watch which beats true for all

times and never runs down.

.Vn earthly minister of heavenly hap-

piness.

A liieiid \-- like wy . llie gre.itiT the

ruin, the closer lie el i n^s.

( )n(' \s liii, liiiii-.i'll i-. liiH'. :iiid tlicrr

Inic iimst be >(i til \ » HI. I lu' '<.uiic tii-

da\ . llie >aim' t oiiimmw . wlietlier in

lirospcrit y, ad\t'rsil\' or sorrow.— I*. x.

hevil: "What .ire \- oii Irtnuliiny ;it ?
"

I lis Assistant : "Oh, I jiiM liiul lli.it

dapper lockiMJ u]! ill ;i room w illi a

thousand liat> and m > mirror."

•-IH'nt in nsehil ways tod.iy.

l'( ^lla|l^ Mill think its la/ine--'- ,ind iiiay-

\)V thai IN true,

I'.iil sniiielbiiiL; else pre\enls iiie doing

w hat 1 dUglu to (1(1.

\(i classes and the da\' is hot—don't

blame me altogetlier,

I'or no one could ck-aii u]i today,

—

it's not nie, it's the weather!

SATURDAY MORNING
MEDITAXION

Just a-sitin' w(in<Uiin,g w lial it is 1

(uight to do.

Satur<l,a\' niorniui.,', (Um'l xmi knew.

and work a-pk'iity, tim

—

Tiiere's the floor tliiit sliculd be swept,

eir mopped around ; i hit

.

There's so many tliiiii-is to do to make

the room look lit.

'file i)ed looks sort u' Imiiipy, the mir-

rors aren't so elcar.

fhere's dust iiiioii llie table, dressei",

e\erywdiere. 1 foar.

'I'he manteles ])ilecl up IiIkIi with buoks,

they'll soon he tiiinliling down

But still I sit and gaze- and think about

the things ar(nin(l

'fliis little room that should he (lone,

and yet 1 wliilo aw ay

file precious time uliiili could be

DAVIDSON'S,

The House of Quality.

Fainiville, Va.

^. J. Hillsman,

Wholesale and Rek..'l Distrib-

uler of

Ladies' Ready-to-Wcar,

General Vlerchindise

Dry (Joods, Xotioiis and Fur-

iiishlni^s, Sc'liooj Supplies

COME TO

Cash and Carry Store

on Third Street

for

(unn) nimus to eat

Supplies for Bacon Bats

and Picnics

BAEROW COAL CO.

duality Service

Phones 165 and 148

OGDEN STUDIO
IMMn BAITS :ALL SIZES AM) STYLES,

SCHOOL WORK A SPECIALTY,
AMATEUR WOHK FIIVISHED.

Sjatisfied I'ustomers Our Motto

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HATS FOR SCHOOL (JIHLS A SPECIALTY

IHS. W. H. URENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel. 328 Main Street

Planters Bank of Farmville
eakiville, va.

state, city and county depository
Capital Stock: $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Profits 125,000.00
*'The Old Reliable Bank"

Resoiircef* $1,000,000.00

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
FAH.>IVTLLE, :: :: VA.

4 per cent. Interest on Savings Deposits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

STAFE TEA( HEHS COLLE(iE JEWELRY

MARTIN, The Jeweler,

Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, (^lass and Sorority Jewelry

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

MAINUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter,
For all occasions

P II ON E 5 5

make and sell Ice Cream all times of the year

COAL AND ICE
All grades coal at lowest prices.—Pure distilled water ICE,—
lasts longer and is better than ICE made by any other process.

W. C. NEWMAN, Phone 41.

PROMPT POLITE SERVICE— AT —
HUBB ARD & MAHAN,

"THE NICEST PLACE IN TOWN"
Proprietary Drugs, Stationery, Fountain Drinks

Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies

ARE YOU HUNtnu?-
do across the street to

GILLIAM'S,
For Eats of All Kinds

"Quality Counts" Ri^h street

L. G, BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED

Official Jewelers to th^ »L'>ading National Fraternities and Soror-
ities. Special designs iind estimates furnished on class pins,
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.

Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew-
elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings

Main Office: Richmond Office
Attleboro, Mass. 401-2 Methodist BIdf.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Hot and CoUl Water Rooms With or Without Bath
J. 0. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO.,
Leaders of Fashion

— IN —
Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,

FARMVILLE, ;-: VIRGINIA

'ENGLAND'S''
Iho Place for S. T. C. Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing

SPECIAL PRICES
Third Street W. E. ENGLAND Barmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiless
TRUCKS 1 RACTORS FA RM MACII I N

E

HY
Corner Third and North Streets

FARMVILLE, |.| j-i VIRGINIA
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FRESHMEN INVITED TO JOIN

VARIOL S CAMPUS ACTIVITIES
_

The Rotunda, Literary Societies, Dramatic Club, Honor Society,

Student Government and Y- V^. C. A. Interest Freshmen.

GOOD SPORTS
IS URGED

The organizations in scliool do not

belong to tlie upper classmen alone,

they hclons to tvery student and they

are glad to have every student take

part in them.

Sometimes Freshmen ysome to

Farmville and have been her.^ two oi

Ihsee terms before they know that

The Rotunda is their paper and that

the Staff is always glad for contribu-

tions. Vacancies are constantly oc-

curring and every Fr.shman has an

equal chance with the upper classman

to fill the vacancy, but how can The

Rotunda Staff know which one out ol

450 who is gifted with Uttrary abilitj

unless you help us. If you are interest-

ed in school papers and would like ai

some time to become a member ot the

staff, give yoar.self a "try-out", that

is write some article, theme or newh

event, sign your name and drop in

the Rotun.ia bo.x; your nam]? will

n.t be printed but it may give you ar

opportunity to become a member ol

the stai'i.

Do you know that there are six

Literary Societies in school? The Ar-

gus, Cunningham, Pierian. Athenian.

Jeffer.-on and Ruffn r. You are eligible

to membership in any one of these

Keep your English wcrk above av-

erage so that you may be recommend-

ed. Then there is little doubt but

what you will b^ a member.

The Dramatic Club "try-outs" will

take place very soon. Every new giri

in school has a chance to become a

member of the Dramatic Club if she

has any talent. Don't be ashamed to

try, be a good sport. If you are tal-

ented the Dramatic Club needs yju,

if there are grls who can do better

along the Dramatic line than you can,

you have at least done your part.

Like the Dramatic Club, the Glee

Club J-cides on its new members b>

a system of "try-outs". Now there are

certainly quite a number of excellent

vcice^ to be found among 450 girls,

To don't be timi;l, Mrs. King hasn't

time to go round and try all of thost-

450 girls. If you know tluit you have

a voice which is average or above, go

and sign up to try out. Civ,' the school

the benefit of your voice.

Some girls have come here and

stayed a year before they knew we

had such a thing as an Honor So-

ci.ty. Did you know it? We have, and

the name is Pi Kappa Omega. Any

and every girl ha-; a chance to become

a member. However, the requirements

ar? that a girl shall make an average

cf nearer "A" than "B" on all of hei-

iua'cmic work, that she show an

ablity to lead and a spirit of service.

Scdiolarship, lea-'ership. character and

service are the four things required,

by stuA-ing' you may make your

scholarship averag., take part in the

( 'o-itinued nn la t page)

Y. W. C. A. AT
CENTRALIA

All who heard Miss Graham's talk

to the student body realized that it

was worth our time to s- rijusly con-

;

sider the things she told us about our

scdiool activities and also the attituile

we should have concerning- sports-

manship at S. T. C.

We are all interested, or at least
j

we should be interestid, in athletics

lit S, T. C. Miss Graham told us how
^

.ve would be given a chance to help, i

There will be all f u'uis of athletics.

l''or those who cannot participate in

he more strenuous forms will have a i

hance to tak.' part in milder sports.;

^^'or those who cannot enter at all,

.here will be given a (diance to help

)y doing their best to produce good

)riginal scliool songs.

The most important phase of oui

•chool life, good sportsmanship, was

liscus!-ed in a brief but convincing

vay. Miss Graham recomniena. d the

)ld students for the spirit shown last

•ear among the classes, an! by the

choo] as a whole. She said that the

eal meaning of sportsmanship is of-

en mi.-interpreted. "A real sport is a

'ood loser as we'l as a go ;d winner.

V class or a school with the proper

spirit will always applaud a good play

vhether made by its own team or the

jpposing team. It is not only the vlc-

;orious team that deserves praise but

he team that plays its best and gives

Tcdit where credit is !ue. Antagonism

')etween classes or schools does not

mean that these classes or schools

have good school spirit. It means

hat they have not learned the first

esson in sportsmanship."

An appeal was made to the n.w

4irls to "fall in line" and learn the

qiirit of S. T. C. s'> that we can make

he coming year the best we have ever

had.

From Saturday, September 19, un-

til the following Tuesday morning,

the Y. W. C. A. Cabinet of our College,

with Miss Willie London, held a sei-

Hedge Lawn. Isn't the name itself

in Centralia near Richni:md.

Hed,ge Lawn Isn't the name itself

suggestive of a large, rambling home

with a beautiful lawn surrounded by

evergreen? There business and pl(>as-

ure mixed. Conferences half-filled the

afternoons and nights; and our Cabi-

net considered, talked over, and final-

ly settled upon various plans to make

this y^ar the best ever at S. T. C.

From such an environment as He.'.ge

Lawn come the Book Store idea. (We

always knew "Doolittle" could ex-

tract money from a person who had

been "broke" a week.)

P.ople, however, dear readers, must

not think too deeply and continuously.

Therefore, girls of the various clubs

and organizations there that week-end

amused themselves by rambling in the

nearby country, swimming, and play

ing tennis. Everyon.' met everyom

else, and everybody went to Richmond

Mon'ay. Sh-h-h! It's a secret! But

"Chubby" and "Dodittle" missed the

street car one day and conse(|uentl.\

dinner; came puffing in while dessert

was being served, and compromised

with "Sweets for the Sweet." That

isn't all concerning "< ats" either. Pic-

ture the Cabinet seated on the beauti-

ful lawn eating slices of luscious

watermelon!

Envious? Of cours- you are. 'Cause

we had a grand and glorious time.

Ask Mifis London!

MISS CRENELS
JUNIOR MAN

>OTI(i; TO ALIMNAE

WMth this issue the Rotunda begins

a new year. The staff and every girl

at S. T. C. wants to make this one

b.st Rotun;'.a year ever, but the co-

operation of the alumnae especially

the girls of last years class, is need-

ed. One dollar and a half, ($L50) and

your address sent to the circulation

manager, will bring each week the

Rotunda, full of news of your alma

mat r. Alumnae, keep the spirit of

S. T. C. and "cooperate". Send your

111' ney and address at once. You can't

atT()r(', to miss a single issue.

At a meeting of the Junior class

held this week, an event that promis-

es well for the future took place. Mi.^s

Crenels was elected class man for the

Junior class. She has all Juniors

backing her and she is sure to bring

the Junior class lots of n.w, original

Idt as.

To come down from the (doud,-; and

speak of finances, the .-las has found

a rather profitable way of adding to

the amount in the treasury. On IVlon-

day and Thursday night the hall.s

were filled by the Juniors sell-

ing sandwiches of sveral different

kinds. They proved to be greatly in

demani so we have hopes for the

future along the sanu' line.

TEACHERS COLLEGE HAS LAIUi-

EST ENROLLMENT IN HISTORY

Forty-Sixth Session Opened September 22nd, With 900 Students;

Forty-six Applying For Uegrees—Large Freshman Ciass.

YAAT r^ A f?Tr. "The State Teachers College open-

. YY . V/. r\., 1\Lj
^^ jjj^ forty-sixth annual session on

PRPTTOTnJ HRT Y) September 22, the enrollment being
^'-^'^ A lWi> iLluLuLJ

^^^ largest in the history of the insti-

tution. Nearly 900 girls have already

matriculated, 45o of thesi.^ being mem-

bers of the freshman class. The degree

class this year has an enrollment of

forty-six, this being the largest class

ever (nrolled for the B. S. degree.

The jumior class numbers eighty-five

and the sophomore about 320.

In spite of the fact that four new

dormitories have been ad, led to the

rooming spaa,' of the college, every

room is not only filled, but large

numbers who aplied during the sum-

mer, could not be admitted. The chap-

erones of the new dormitories include

Misses Mary Peck, E. Myrtlii Crenels,

Brownie Taliaferro, and Ida Hill.

The formal opening was held at the

chapel hour on Friday morning. The

Rev. Mr. White of the Metho^Iist

Church cond.ucted the dev odional ex-

.rcises; and after a v^-ord of greeting

from the ministers of the town Dr.

Jarman welcomed the students and in-

troduced the new niembe»}i of the

faculty, who include the following:

James E. Walmsley, Ph. D., head of

th^.' department of history, who comes

from Winthrop College, Rock Hill, S.

C; Elizabeth G. Marshall, Ph. D ,
as-

sociate in the English department,

who is a graduate of the Uiniversity of

Kentucky anl the University of Vir-

ginia, and who also studied in En-

gland last year; Frances Waters, B.

S., associate bacher in the department

i of geography and a graduate of the

George PecJjjod/y College; QMve vT.

Her, a graduate of the Sargent School

of Physical Training, Harvard Uni-

versify, who is an associate in the

I departmi int of physical education; and

:
Miss Elizabeth Lewis, A. B., graduate

1 of State Teachers College, Farmville,

' and Ran 'olph Macon. Miss Lewis is

1 an associate in the d,epartment of

1 English. She is taking the place of

Miss Carri.' Sutherlin, who is spend-

ing the year at Columbia University,

taking graduate work. Miss lima von

Schilling, supervisor of the seventh

grade, is back after a year's leave of

absence spent in studying at Colum-

bia.

Misses Grace L- Rus;< 11, Katherine

Tupper and Alice Carter of the facul-

ty were engaged in graduate study

during the summer at Columbia Uni-

versity. Miss Russell took a part of

her work under the Iv ad of the de-

partment of journalism while there.

On Friday evening, September 25,

the student body and faculty of Statj

Tcaclicrs College and the ministers of

the town were ilelightfully entertain-

ed at a reception, given by Wu: Young

Women's Christian Association in the

Recreation hall of the college. The

hall was utt ractividy decorate<l with

goidtniod and potted plants. During

the I vcning jiunch was served.

The guests were entertained by a

charming musical program. Miss Em-

ma .Mclian Hunt of Roanoke, who has

studied voice in New York, sang three

very beautiful stdecti ;ns and Miss Vir-

ginia Vincent !,f Emporia, and Helen

Hodges of Sutherlin, al.so added to

I he proKiam by singing. Altie Chap-

pell of .Norfolk, played several selec-

!ions on the piano and Mrs. Warren

I). Bowman playnl (liarmingly on the

violin.

The reception was well attended,

'Veryone having an enjoyable evening

MISS HINER
SENIOR MAN

At an enthusiastic c'ass meeting of

the Seniors last We J.nesday night,

.Miss Mary Clay Hiner was unanimoua-

ly re-elected "(lass man."

The i'tnicr's irstalUitfon s.:rvlce

wiil be held as soon as their caps and

and gowns anive. .\fter the service,

Miey will, on Saturdays, march into

Chapel in caps and gowns.

The Senior (lass is glad to wel-

"onie the following to its number.

Mrs. May .Marsliall lOdwards, Fanny

B(dl Sliort r, Stdina Hindle, Virginia

Byd, Audrey Chewning, Margaret

l.ewis Stearnes, and iMildred Smith.

(OXiHATILATlONS, FHKSHMKN!

You are invited to Prayers after

supper each night in the auditorium.

You are invited to Prayers after

supper each night in the auditorium.

"What are you writing?"

"A jok^\"

"Well give him my regards."

• Fn sliiiien -we want to congratulate

;

you! You are a fine bunch. We know

of the inconveniences overlook d by

y ;u and we are jirou! to have your

smiling faces anions us. Some of you

j

are far away from the main building,

;
but you got to mea's on time, you get

to class on lime—you don't complain.

Maybe you think thes ' things haven't

been noticed, hut we can a -sure you

that we sympathize with you in your

troubles and smile with you because

you sniili. at troubles. Keep it up

Freshies and you'll sur, ly come out

on top!

Sui)pi)rt the Stud nt Government'.

Driver: "Git up. Love."

Philosopher. "Love is a (lueer naiii'-

f:r a mule; don't you know loV(> i-s

blind?"

Driver: "So is dis mule! Git up,

Love!"

WELCOME FRESHMEN
',1

i
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HONOR WD STUDENT GOVERNMENT.

Siii/e 111,' IVeshiii. n traininj^ councils and examinatio-i are over.

''lime may d' iil,' thai student j^overnment rules and rejjfulat ions-

are I ( \v thinj^-s of ihc past and th;t everyone \s through with

such things. But, (Ui the coiitrarv-. your I'esponsibilitic s with r. !'-

( 1'. nee to them ai'.' just beginning. You learned the rules and

policies in order that yau may ujdiold and obey them from now on.

Th(»re is nothing nun'.' clrsely related to stud^'ut government
than hoiKir. The nuM'e routine ( f training c.uncils may cnme and

go, bu honor live s i n t'r>re\er. No one would l)e willing t:) have

her sense of hoiu.i- taken from her; therefore, let her make us2

of this highly prizcMl f)(isse ;ski,i \.y emplriying it in becoming an

ent'husiastic law abiding memb, r of our Student Government As-

sociation.

When iiiic is plrascd one ca.n ."diiiK', whi'ii one is happy on? can

laugh, when i;i!{> is si!elll)..und on.' can ik t t.aik :;m;1 so. Dr. larnTiii

that is the state we ar(> in when w ' think of the beautiful gifts

you have given us this fall. We can never tell yi;u h;;w nui:di v/.

apnnciate all the lieaiit itiil iieAv fui'iiiture.

'*llow darling." "How pei'fectly adoribl.'" and such phrase's are

all we have said or heard this wei'k. The Student Budding Btccp
tinn Hall is simply gorgeous and so artistic with the little re;!

chairs s;'atter((l among the gi'ey against th.' lilue rug. Our dormi-
tory rc'ims in the Student Building are so com])lete and pretty
that we don't dare h'a\t' our room iw a nu'.'s for fear of spiiling

the beauty of Ihe funr't ur.'.

But the Main Buikling has not be, n neglected upstairs o i the

second flc.or is the oziesj little sitting room with liright colored

(h"ai)eries where many a cold v.'intry afternoon will l)e scent.

After pravers there is :i mad scramble thiough the hall to the

ReiTeatitm Hall. Of course \)v. Jarman dors certainly und 'rstand

girls and that all w rk a id le: play w-'l n'ake Jane a dull girl. Th
Recrc.itieii Hall h;is its supply of pretty furniture and decorations
but the lar.ge spaee has been k !'t fo!' da"ei|Hr Mid to be use;! for

aiiv kind of fu;'.

. Dr. Jarman, if wv can't tell >-ou how imudi W(> ap»preci:ite your
gifts, we will let actions speak and vou just watch us eiije., tlii.^

winter more th'ii aiiv other.—Thanks tn ven!

JOAN SPEAKS—

How many years I have sat here I can hardly remember but it

is always with a great throb of joy that I see the old front doors

thrown open to welcome the old and the new girls in the fall.

Old girls, you know your Joan is glad to see you back and is,

as always, your friend. Rut it is to the new girls that I want to

talk especially. From my position in the Reception Hall I see and

hear a great deal and that is why 1 often take a tiny space in the

Rotunda to talk to you. First of all I want you to lov3 Farmville

and feel at home here, and the way to do this is to go into every

activity on the campus with ;ill your might. What about studying?

you ask. Of course study and .study hard. We'd like for Miss Jen-

nie to have to order a new supply of Honor Roll cards but you

can study a great de.d better if you are busyand happy.
I know this is true for I have been here long enough to know.

I saw the school when it was very, very small, when we had our

first degree class, when we built ths Student Building and now
when our family has grown to nearly a thousand and we have
tiftv proud Seniors who will soon be donning their caps and gowns.

Freshman, I love you and want you to love me. Some of you
have already learned to say, "Meet me at Joan." I am the spirit of

Farmville, of lov3, service and honor. As surely as I led my
France to victory in days of old, I will lead my rirls of S. T. C. i

GRAY'S DRUG STORE
Headquarters for

nmn

u
(;h{j.s

Come In and (iet Acquainted

We're Glad to Have You

MARTIN
THE JEWELER

Noted Eo/
QUALITY

A >KW TODAY

.Just tlie wiiispered notes of a niastoi

liand

Wlr s, song lield a breath of God,

.Inst tlip infinit.^ peace of a shadowy

noolv

.Vhere an liour with my dream.-; 1 (rol-

lust a glimpse of sliy lliiu an open

door

Just the smile of a child—today

15ioui;!it baek my faith to laugh—to

1 )ve

—

Fi- :;i the depth.s I thought it lay.

—Lorah Brewer '27

JIST TASKS

A I.ITTLi: TIJK K OF I.AKJHIM;

.\ little trick of laughing,

Wlien all your i)lans go wrong,

Will turn a fit of .growling

Into a (li erful song.

\ liitle tii(k of laugliing.

When skies are d.ill and gray.

Will make your life worth living:,

And roll your cares away.

I'^a.ly to lied and early to rise,

Love all the teaidiers and tell no lies,

^'tu'y your lesson.s that you may l)e

wise.

.\n 1 buy from the lirms that adver-

tise! —Breeze

I stand within my shop

And gaze about at shelv, s piled hi

Such funny wares!

Hardly a vase in all the lot

N'ot seamed by wear

Or. crooked,, or with a handle off

A corner gone.

Poor, time worn (day

I smile—so tired,

Remembering a day

When each was fair and wliol '

And colorful and new;

Remembering a day

When each was broken;

Av ' being ])roken, mended ....
I gaz(. about the shelves

All full, except one litth' si)ot

Vacant; pitiless in its emptiness.

I do not smile

Remembering a day

That first vase fell-

Shattered—on the floor,

The only one

Too broken for mending ....
I gaze about th.' shelves

With quick distaste

Just mended clay

Better to break forever

Than mar oneself by mendeil c ;rner

Queer, how easily they broke

After that first vase fell.

—Paulino Timberlake

gli

•24

Menibcr.ship Y. W. C. A. drive, will

l)e;4'in Alon 'ay.

I'veep tile ("ampus beautiful!

Come to. the Y. W. "Sings" on Sat-

urday nights.

Sujipoit the Stud nf Government!

At Eaco Theatre NextWeek
WKKK 0( TOHi:i{ IL'TII 17TII

SHOWS WILL STAKT 7:4:> KA( II NM^IIT
;M().\,—HOUSK PETERS an a large cast in HELD TO A.XSWER from tiu'

sioiy l)y Peter Clark Macfarlane, which in novel form had one of the larg-

est sales tf any book ever published in America. The story of a Fighting

Minist r, an Actress and, the crimnal courts. The most absorbng drama of

Mioilern limes. Al.-o I'athe News.

'Hits. THE UNINVITED GUEST a special PARAMOUNT Production

ir.iuh of which is shown upon the screen in .NATURAL COLORS. In this

pictuie you will see blue skies, waving jjalms, gleaming san's and ill"

wonders of the .-,ea .shown in natural colors. It is a beautifully colore! pic-

l-'iM'H M 111 a ((liilil plct. We will al.'-o show epi.oodes 12 and i:i of th;-

"l'"iglitiiig Rangt'i" Matinee at 4 o'clock.

WKD. TOM MOORE, MLSS Du FONT and a 'big cast in ONE NKJHT IN

RO.MI']. A thrilling mystery romance featuring- the star of "Peg O' My Pearl"

.\ mystery drama that v.ill keep you guessi.ig. lOxcitement, su-peiise, superb

a(i;n.!!, .^(tnic i-jiUndcr, diania, comedy- all are hero. Also Aesop Fable.

'IIIUKS. K- FRI, HETTY BRONSON and a fine rast in the si)ecial PARA-
MOUNT pieiure "ARE PARENTS PEOPLE. A comedy of the little things

thai di.^lnrb mairiage, including SIXTEEN YEAli OLD I>AUGIIT1':RS. N'.)!

.Noliiing serious. It is to laugh! And you'll laugh 'till your si 'es cry for

rest. A delicious comedy of marriage and divorce, with Betty Hi'onson, tho

i'eler Pan (Jirl and a jieifeet cast. You will liiid it as brigiit and (heerful

as a iiKir.iing in June. Als:; good comedy. Matniee Friday at 4 o'clock.

S.VT.—.\L\RR^' ME A sp. cial Paramount i)ro(Uiction. The story of a singi •

girl who said she was married unt had lo have a husband by morning. A
rollicking rural romance by the man who made "The Covered Wagon" an 1

"Beggar on Hoisetatk". We will also show epis des 7 and S of THE RlDDLl';

HIDER.^-, TWO SHOWS THIS NKHIT—ONE AT 7:ar. and the other at iUOO.

•(liniVsioii S. T. ( giil.s Tim-, Tliiir., & ;''r|., 2.M'; otit r days 2<».'

McINTOSH
&

CANADA
The Store ol" Quality

DRUGGISTS
EARMMLLE, VIRGINIA

\

I

LEGUS
—Expc. t at

—

CLEAN IN(; AND PRESSING

C. L CHAPPELL C07
Dealers in

Conleclioneries, Eruits, Hlank-

Houk.s, Stationery, School

Supplies

[LECIRiC SHOE SHOP
Wll L EIX YOUR SHOES

WHILE YOU WAIT
Btv-;! Workmanship and Leather

Used

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Goats, Hlouse ;, Dry (ioods

and Notions
"Tlic Ladies Specialty Shop"
UAKMMLLE. \TR(;iNL\

(;() TO

HUBBARD&CASSADA'S
Eor Eats of All Kinds
SOUR UIGKLES

ALL SANDWICHES, 10c

UPSTAIRS

Miss Annie Wilkerson^s
LINE MILLINERY

Established lS(iS

The Confidence of the Communi-
ty for Over Half a Century

Einest Toilette Retiuisltes Dru^s
and Stationery

Earmvillt, — ::— VTr^inia

»"-<•»*

VIRGINIA CAFE
We Serve The IJest

COLLE(iE HAN(iLETS OUR
SPECIALTY
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FACULTY NEWS

pFLifessor John P. Wynne taught

(lurinf^ llie first term of tho siunm r

school at Duke University, Durham,
North Carolina. The hitter part of

the summer he studied at ("uhiiiibia

University.

Professor Warren 1). liowiuan

taufiht several courses in e iucation

at th.' summer session of Kiiimi' roi-

lege, Atlanta, Georgia.

Miss V. Lessie Lea taught Englisli

at the State Teachers (College durin;^

the summer.

Miss Alma Browning studied al

George Peabo'y Colltge.

Miss Louise Bullock spent her va-

cation at the home of her sister at

Hot Springs, Arkansas.

Miss Georgia X'orris, alter taking a

course at the University of South

Carolina spt'iit the remaining tiiu,

in the mountains of Xorth Carolina.

Miss Ida W. Penny taught at Ash-

ville, North Carolina and later wen!

to Lake Junaluska, N. C.

Miss Mary B. Ilaynes taught dur-

ing the lirst term of the summer ses-

sion of State Teachers ColL ge. The

remaining time she spent at her home

in Shelbyville, Tenn.

.Miss Grace E. Mix spent tho sum-

mer vi-iiting on tlie >J. w England

coast.

Miss Georgia Mae Taylor studied al

George Peahody CI ;llege.

Miss Lila London attened George

I'eaobody College wh' re she obtained

lier B. S. degree.

Mis.s Wilhelmina London taught lOn-

glish during the summer session o!

State Teacher.s College.

Miss Mary Clay Hiner taught at

Georg.' Peabo.iy College.

Mrs. Katharine King had an inter-

esting summer stu(',ying vjice under

Dade of the Chicago Opera Company

iind under Edgar Nelson of the Bush

Conservatory of Chicago. Mrs, Kine

also attended for ten days the Grand

Op ra at Ravina.

Professor James M. Grainger laughi

at the State .\ornial School at Flyan-

nis, Mass,, where he and the class

worked on u pageant named "Pearl".

The pageant will i)e present ,' later,

lie also gave an address at the an-

nual (j.).iference o^ English teach-

ers at Keene, N. ]i.

Miss S. Elizabeth Davi; of th En

glisli ('.'iiartment spent a thdi.ghtfiil

summer at Long Island, N. Y.

Miss Martha W. Coulling taught at

S, T. C. a part of the summer and the

remainder of the time she spent in

Uichniond.

Miss Helen Draper sp.nt the entire

summer at S, T. C, teaching Englisli

She leturiu'.'l this fall to resume her

teaching of French.

Miss Mary Barlow, who is head ol

the physical education departmen!

sp nt the lirst six weeks of the sum

mer al S. T, C. teaching. She spent

the rest of the tiiiu^ in Beverley, W
Va.

Miss Estelle Siiiithey spent the

suni'iier al .Ashland.

Miss Leola Wheler spent the great

er part of the sumrner d-ing news-

paper work ill Vermont.

Miss Mary I'. Jones has returne*

to S. T. C, after having had a ile

rightful trip to Alaska during the

sumnie/.

Miss Sarah B. Tucker studied at

the University of California during

the summer quarter. On her return to

Virginia sh,' visited many places ol

interest in the state.

Misses Ottie Craddock, Myrtle Gren-

e's and Brownie Taliaferro taught at

S. T. C.

Miss Pauline Camper tau.^lit a'

Roanoke College. She afterwards t ok
an automobile trip through the Valh'v

am.! West Virginia.

Miss Ada i'.icrbower studied at Ih

University of Virginia.

Miss Florence Stuhhs taught lH)th

terms at S. T. C. Sh later gave a

series of hHtiirc-; on rural school

problems at the Univer,-ily of Dela-

ware, Newark, Del.

Mr. and Mrs. P, W. Fattig made an
automobile triii to ihoir former h-mc
near Columbus, Ohio.

Miss Mary P. ck, in company with

Iriciids from I'linceton University,

I raveled abroad, during the suiiiiiier

iiionlhs. Slie visited Englan;!, Holliind,

France Italv. Switzerland and Ger-

many.

^^;ws itk.ms

We are all glad that Miss Leola

Wheeler, who ha,s b, en ill for ihe past

week, is able to met her classes.
* * *

Louise Brewer and Dorothy Pugli,

two of the ^Id Dramatic Club nieiii-

bers, who were not able to be with us

last y.ar, have returned. Dorothy

Pugh has be<>n tdected as Dramatic

Club I'cpoiier I'oi' ihi.s year.

H: =i= *

.Amonette De .Motte, Mary Friend,,

'•Ve S.'coiul-hiii'.d Rook Sho|i|K."

Martha Wells and Mary Rives Rich-

ardson are among the old girls who
have bee.i back to see us airea 'v.

* ;|: * 1

Miss Ric(> entertained at lun(di in

'lonor of .Mrs. F. W. Cr ;xton. a work-

er in the state hygiene department

Thur.sday in the tea room. A num-
ber of the members of the faculty

w lo invited.

* * *

^liss .Mix entertained the teachers

in the training sidiool kindergarten at

ea last Friday afternoon. Miss Ilaynes

.vas also i)resent.

* * *

Miss Mary i\Iounl, a graduate of the

'as-; of 'l-Tt, who is teaihing at Wait-

well this year, spent the we k-end ai

S. T. C. .'\s usual we were gla 1 to have

I member of the alumnae back.
« • «

Mrs. Quinn from Roa.^.oke, Va..

spent the week-end witii h r daughter,

.Miss Gertrude (Juinn.

* * *

Pre-ident Jarman was call d to

Uichniond Friday to a specail meet-

ing of the Budget C;mmission; lie

returned the following day.

Support the Stud.nt Government I

S. T. (. (MItL IIONORIil)

Elizabeth Bugg, un 'ergrad.uate r p-

resentative oi our V. W, C, .\, has

beenapfointed as X'ii.ginia State Ri'])

.eseiilative of Souihern Cou.icil for

Week-end Conit'rences. In the Spring,

sh ' will plan week-end, conferences

for tile training of new Cabinet meai-

bers.

If percdiance, in your wanlerings
about the halls of this, our College,

you espied a girl-tliat is, her h. ad

surrounded entirely by V(dumes ol'

knowledge, you v.'ouh!, have discovered

upon investigation, that it was noi

tile most studious person at S. T. ('.

(lierhajis) lint a sidler of li ,oks in a

unfiuely devis ' book shop. It is the

only one of its kind in existence at

S. T. ('.!

llow the old girls, with a giggle or

a malicious grin passed over a much
marked Psychoogly or Hstory bo k to

an unsuspecting Freshman! (Wait un-

lil next term, you "Rats", and you too

may de(dare that "Revenge is Sw.et")

The Y. W. C. A. had (diarge of this

book-selling plan, by which old and

new girls alike were benefitted. .\bou!

$200 worth of bo :ks were sold and the

"Y- W." reHi)e' th- small but well

deserved amount of $17. .")().

All stu hmts concerned express their

appreciatoin to the Y. W. C. A.

IM FKNKH l.lllilLVHV S(K IlilV >H(\OGI{AM (LI II

VOK i: OF TIIK HOTINDA BOX
(ALLS TO FKKSMMAN

The Rotun'a wishes to invito all

Freshman as well as old girls to con-

tribute to its columns. The staff has

no way of finding out Freshmen who
can '.]" newspaper work exc.pt by a

formal (juestionaire. If you wish to

contiibute to the Rotunda write your

name, room number and what phase

of work you aro interested in on a

slip of paper and drop it, in the Ro-

tunda b X through the slot in the

office door. .-Ml contributions to th

Rotunda must be signed, your name
will not be published if there is an

objeclion. Your work is solicited, an'

apiireciated by tlie student body.

Notice to K( porters

All contributions to the Rotunda

must be in the cffice box not later

than Fi'iday night of ea(di week as

the jiaper will go to press Saturda\

and will come out on Tuesday.

FIHST STIDFNT MUm MKKTlNt;
SKPTKMHKH 2:j

( ILVI llfONKS INTKKTAIN MiW
( IIJI.S

What can (',rive away llu' bine

quiidcer than real friendliness? .\n i

what can make a liom sick girl m ;re

contented than the feeding tlial she

s really among frien Is? Our hand

goes out to the (diaperoues who have

weli'c:med the new girls with open

arms. Not only have lii y given them

wr.ids of (dieer, but liave enl ertalned

them with little jiarties i.i order that

they may know tlieiii better and als:

to actiiiaint the Fre-;h'nen willi eaidi

other. Th Itotunda s|»eaks lor the

Fre;dinicn who wisii to ext(>nd their

tlianks and loyalty to their c liapercin-..

UH SuccN
i; you ar(> hungry, e it candy g (

it from the Sophomores in ron n

twenty-nine.

As Kate Tiamt. president of the

Student Association arose to address

the student bo'y for th first time this

term on Wednesday evening, she was

greeteil by cdieers.

The meeting was opened by the

singing of our Alma Mater song, aftei

whicdi the president extended a cn-

dial greeting and a hearty welcome t.)

both new and the old students.

It was necessary to bring before

the girls a f.w important regulations

and to announce that the Student Gov

eminent rules would go into effect on

Thurs;lay, September 24.

The question of having on oi)i<n

roniiii at eacdi regualr meeting of llu

studi, nt body was openly discussed,

voted on, and i)assed.

P>y the open forum, it i-s hojieil iha!

both old and new students will feed

lo a higher .'egree that they have a

part in student government.

SKMOKS HAVi; .HMtM? (JIHLS

The RulT.ier i.ilerary S.uiety is Tic -tuienis who w n their S. T, C.

planning to do goo I work this n!,,n,,g|-jiii and varsiiy "F" last year

y ar, with .1 larg(> membership. The organized a iiionogrniu club. The pui-

pos III' ihis cliil) i; 111 pruiiuite anc'.

i
encourage good ^iioilsmansliip, and

all pliases of a.clilelics in this scdiool

Thi ; club lias il .^ place among the

\aiious activities of ihr campus and

any slude.M winning eillier a varsity

"!'"' or S. T. C. iiion rr.ini i^ cdigible

I Ic thi.'. I lull.

(dlicers are as I'oilows:

Louise .Marsh, i'resident

Helen Hall, \'ice-l'resid,"nt

Cora riMiubari, Sei-retary

,leiie Wade, Treasiir. r

Lill.an Savage, Crii ic

[•;ioise Chaitp 11. iieMiUii r.

Tllli I'l .1,1'ILV (ILK A\\(>r\(
MW MliMBliHS ( I.IiJi ( 1.1 15 llOl.ns (MilillM;

Ih.The I'i .\lpha Clr.l) anndiinei-

following new niembc rs.

i'auline Stallard

Lucille Wri,L',iit

.\laiy Caiier

Fraiic-es \'oik

>IISS HFSSIK THF.VOKTT A I S. 1. < ,

Miss Bessie Ti(e,()(itt, represent in.ii

th ' Woman's Mis ion 15oarl of the

Haj'iist Chur(di. has been witli us thi:

Wc'ek conducding a c'ass in iMission

study. She als;. spoke to lu al I'lav

ers on Tuesday night. Tliose who have

had the opportunity to meeting iMiss

Trevoett and hearing her speak, h;iv

be.n both (harmed and delighted,. Wt

enjoyc ! having her with us and sin-

cendy hope th.at sh(> will visit u

again.

DHAMATK (I.I iJ i l!\-(M I' THIS
WFKK

Instea ' of selecting their Junior

girls al random from cdther the fresh-

man, souhomore or junior c lasses, the

S niur ( la s of lliL'ii has ilecided to

choose their Junior girls on a (inner

basis of friendshiii, and that by Ilieir

doing so a nioie ccdh giate slandar'l

may be reac lied. This leaves the sopho

moils Ihe chance to have a freshman

fcjr 111 ir Junior girl and makes a

uiore ecpial division, I'he junior c lass

is delighted that ihey are lo have the

honor ol' having senior sisters.

Buy from our advertisers.

The Draiiialic ( lu i, i ager lo be a;

w'.ik again. There are many of th'

old, members back and W(> feed that

with them, and tlie material we can

see in the freshman c lass, w ^dlali

have th, most successful year we liavi-

ever had. All girls, eithei' old ,r new

who are interested in this work, will

be given a cdiance to try oul eilliei'

Monday or Tuesday .night cd' nexi

week, befor. the following commiltee:

Miss Leola Wheeler, Miss Mary 1'.

Haynes. Louise .McCoi luic k, Liicv

Haile Overhey, .Mary .Mice i! anion,

and Frances Sale,

Tho passage scdecled by lb' try

oul c iniiiillce is a short scene from

'She Stoo])-; to Concjiier," lull an,\

realing or rccdtation may he used

Come on. girls, try oul. Lei u- in

oper.ile with i\liss Whe ler and inak.

this the most enjoyable, a< wcil a

the iiiosi iirofitable, year the Drama

tic Club has ever spent.

VV.-\R.\L\(! Keep dooi's and win

(lows 1 ckel and your valuables hid

ien away-"THE THil';F OF I'.AG

DAD" is coming to F.iriuviUe soon.

Suiipoit the Stud lit Government I

'Ihe regular iiieeling of Ihe Glee

club wa.-; held Weiliie (',a\' afternoon,

in Rouia D. ,\liss l.ouise iMarsh, wlio

repiesciiled th,- club at I'diie Ridge

gave a very interesting ace uiii of

her slay ai the Con'e'tMee. She

hroughl hack many interesting fac-ls

in regal d lo iiiusie ilulm in olh. r col-

'e!;-e-;. Il \', as di'iddi'd Ihal, following

(he rXauipie Set b\ many oilier col-

leges, we .^lioaM have a (!Iee ciub and

a Choi.il club. The lies! voices ill tie'

Choral club shall be pic ki d by i\lrs.

King tor ihe (;lee c lull. Tlie new die.'

club, wliicli sha'l be compose i 'f the

best voices in .-cdiool, will have only

;

il;o;il lifly iiU'iiibers. Tr\- mits for all

^tudeiils will be on iMoii lay and, Tues-

day riuhts ill Kooai D. The Iry-ciuls

will bi. before a coniniil lee cdioseii

by .Mrs. Ki:",.', fr 'ii ihe old Glee clu,).

("oiiie on, ;,'irls, don't lie al'raid lo try;

-how \o,ir ;cliiK)l spirit bs helping

Ibis xeors' die.' el, lb, lo be the best

eve.',

\\u\ iM» wii ham: to go
T() S. BOOL 0\ S\H KhAVS.'

'I'liis (|uestioii is beiiig asked ,ill over

ichonl. Dr. .la I man wanis to do every

!hin,g ] ossb'i. lo make S. T. C. rale

as an .\ 1 e lb c. ,\il of llle be ,|

-chools liave a si\-day weeU of clas-

-ces. Having classes on Saturday also

relieves the sclndule commiltee, IVlo-t

)f the eia Si s aie ovi r li\' four o'cloid<;

iul.N' larely are chisses held aft r

four, ir olbei I'irl's colleges can do il,

vvc ca.i too, SI) buck Up, giris, and

lop conipla!n''M>:,

i'.'oming Walch is held by th V, W,

(', .\. every Sunday morni.ig at 1 :

\~>

ill the Sludcnl Building Lounge, all

art iiivilel.

SHANNON'S
Hendqu.tfttTs For

- S. T. (\ (ilKLS-
(iOOI) TI1IN(;S TO EAT!!

.Meinberidiip \ . W. <

'. ,\. iji.ve, will

l;e;vin iMoii 'ay.

UORIJEC T \VE.\R!\(;

AP!»AUEL

DAVII).S(JN'S
The Ih'Ui-c <;i (Quality

KARMViEEE, VIRCiNlA
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VH.

I'o'Iy; "I siij)|)()si' you will c uiiinit

Huiii '.' ii' I 1 1'fusc you."

Hill: Ah cr— thai li;i,s h: en my

custom."

('1('V( i' ('nlh'Kiiilc: "I wish IcouM
rcvisi! Ilic alphahcl."

Duml) Dor.i: "What wouijl you >lo?"

('. ('.: "rd |uit r ami I closci- lo

).'. Ihcr."

"Whal (III you lliiuk .1' Hu' ChiTicsi

(|i;c-;| ionV"

"What is it
?"

"Cit any laundry."

Sw<'('t 1)1 iar Swccl ; "Will you hi' ;

[tuK ill our formal next wcrk?"

I'i-i'shiran I not so swci'l ) : "Suri' I

IdVr mas(|iii'raih' part i, .s."

I'lrKJ-shiiiMU : "I say, oh! clioi), di

you cany that hraiid ol' ili-'aictirs, ci

a, l''i)i I unalc SI rnUfS?"

Ahsalit luiiidci', drill Id (t l.ikcrinj.'

wilh his 1.1 lor en): ".\ow 1 an

al'i ai ' t his i" Kii.ii'.': K) hui I > ou jus'

a iilllc."

I yi'c by till' iiaiirrs there's ii en <.

lot III |)irkiiikers aronud here.

I'.ihh' I'rof. "VVliat wa;( I he slraiKlil-

esl man ot IJilile lime?"

i-'resh i'^resiinian : ".loseph. hceausi

the l"iaroali ma 1^ a ruler oul of liiui.

"I'm the cats!" said the mouse whei

he saw he was cnver d.

Our pri/.e iniinl) (lUislloii heard al

the prom: "Who is that f;irl ovei

tlUMX' with the linlihed hail?'

Jonah: Mow lai' aic we from lainl'.'

VViiale: ;i,(i(i(i mill s.

Jonah: Dn.i'l leave me, hiK hoy.

riilif^lciiincnl

hio use Clerk •O'liusiiiu at xlreei

corner) Look here strair^ei', you can'l

Hi'll auythiiir. in Hi^s town wilhout ;i

[ei'dler's licell-i'.

red'lei .Man ,\ou cerlaiiily spe:ik

liutli. I know I can'l sell anythiir-

iii til's Inwn liiil I (Ii in'l k.mw llie

r a nil.

T'lal's IMi'i' n'nl

(ii. 1 Will ,\iiu please I urn on the

nuiio, .lack.

Ilari.'d Why dn yua keei> callin:.'

ii;e Ja(k'.'

^ he Oil. I'm sniry. I keep tlii;il<:

in;? Ilii-i i- Wt'diiisday instead cf

'I'ue-iday.

i Mi null I'll is 0.1

Loud 'Pa ker wish 1 was hoss ai

ciir phu'e. I'.
I show 'em how to run

the husllless.

Olhrr Felhvw ".Alriuhl Lei's a-

siiiiie thai Nou ail . .Now answer iiie

this If sou were tr\ ip; to hiiild U|

io\all\' would .\(iii hire yoursell' I'oi

your p! e ^illl jiili if \ n were Im :

Kelp t 111' I .1 iii|iil ''c.ill I il II 1 !

ATHLETIC
ACTIVITIES

is I lie ,\l!ilet:c .Xssocatlon awake':

li you want to know what has been

lilaned for this scu.son in order to

answer tlii.s I'oolish (luestiou Kliince

over till' snorts that will he scheduled

iiniiicdiately-then answer the question

Tor sourseir.

Tennis ronriiaiiiciit

A tennis tournanienl is lo he

cliedule I as soon as llu" courts lU'c

dry. In other words il' the weather

permits a tournament for <'v«'rJ'on«'

will be scheduled this week. ()nl.\

singles will be played and the winnei

will be presented with a loving cup.

Some whisper around that the Fresh-

Mi n will "walk away with it." Others

laini the Soidr. mores* will surely win

while si ill other.s are iiositve that

e.tlier the Juniors or Seaiors will get

the cui) without half trying. Hut re-

member this, everyone has an eciual

ihanc and everyone should not only

light lor the cun bu! for her class.

Sign ui> to iilay and then watch

!hi' bullitin hoar I to see wlinn you

AJll play against. Those who play in

he linals an 1 seini-tinals will be an

uoiinicd later.

llo<kry

This week another j.vani(> will be in-

Lroduced on the camixis. It is almost

i()(i good lo 1) true. However, it 1.^

I lie that we are going t > play hockej

his year! Lveiy girl in every class has

a (liance lor the class hockey teani.

And then tli(v real coiiipelition and

iiiii will begin when the inter-clasi--

lock y lournamenl is stagid. Come or

ind help make your class team the

hampion team the first year hockey

s jilayed here. I'lactice will be in

he allernnon from 4:1.") until a:;!!).

IS'sltCt-biill

Will the red and while continue tc

'ecoiale the athletic cu]! this year':

Will the Sophomores win the Thanks-

livng game a'jfain this yeai? We won-

.'er! h

liaski'l-ball (iraclice has begun. All

I'liur classes have already starteil

.vorking hard to put out the champ-

ionship team of l!t2r)-'2(). We havt

ic n the Se:iiors. Juniors, and Sopho-

ucres play. We know what they can

lo, but what we are all w:;.n(lerinp

iboul is the Freshmen.

The lii si inter-class panics will he

ila\(Ml Thanksgiving when the Fresh-

ueii iihiy th ' Sophomores and the

Juniors play the Seniors.

Do your pari to make your class

llie victorious team. Come out foi

basket hall, work hard; di) your part.

Th.e lime for regular practice will

')(' aniKUiiici'ii later.

•"Iiy-outs" for the college mono-

gram will St. lit ii,i;ht away. With the

i'\( plioii of the individual cut) thi

S. T. C. monogram is the greatest

athletic honor w.'U. Sonic girls can

play basket-b:ill but lan't {day lenni-

lui* the monogram is in re;ich of everj

sludent who has the grit ant de-

lerminalion to stick am', win. Tin

nionogiam sta:ids for all 'round de-

V(dop"i nl. Vou have a chance for this

so work fr m the beginning of the

season rather than starting later ami

losing h,\ just a few jioints.

Watcli the A. A. bulletin boiird foi

ann(;i;nc( nienls of "try outs."

\iii>ify

S. T. C.
i

- I lanni.ig for a Lirger bas-

ket hall s( hediile this year than we

have t ver had. Many schools have

'•nil challenged and if things work

)iil as expecle 1 S. T. C.'s Varsity will

'le ki|il on the "go" this year.

Adiiel'c Ass<». OrtVis l'ii/«'

The Aihlelic .Association offers a

iri/.e for th best original school sonu

hat 's n;i.\se(l in this ve;ir. We nee I

tilings that belong to S. T. (i;. alone,

an! worst of all, we need original

music and, songs. There are many
who can help S. T. C. by contrihutnig

a s'jng for this prize so why not try

to write one. Thf prize will be some-

thing of value and as pretty as the

silver bar pin which was awarded to

Mary Boker last year. The contest

will close Thanksgiving to get to

work and write a song.

Wanted - .\ ( heer lieadrr, Sniippy

Soiitrs und l'«'PI>y Veils.

Have you thought of a cheer leader

for the seliul this year? One must be

elected at the first possible dat,' so

be thinking who you think would be

the best we could have. Also be think-

ing of snappy songs and yells. We
nee J them.

IHJA.M.VTU ILIB ELECTS NEW
MKMBEKS

The Dramatic Club takes pleasure

innouncing the following n^w mem-
bers:

Miss Amanda Grey

Mis:s Poily Riddle

It will be remembered that these

.^irls substituted for two charai'ters

n "The Yellow Jacket" last February.

They did admirable work and, took

;h.- parts on two days notice.

mi. Me(0|{KM: IS s:)Piio;i(M{i

.M.W

The Fr sliman of "2.^) have relumed,

hree hundr d strong, with even mort

pep an! enthusiasm than they showed

apt year. With Mr. McCorkle as class

•nan they are determned to make this

sophomore class the best in th.' his-

ory of S. T. C.

At a recent meeting E.izabeth Arm-

ield was elected Monojjram represen-

'ativo. "Jackie" Woodson and Isabel

^ayne, who showed th.ir ability last

vear were re-elected cheer leaders.

The Sophomcres are planning a

surprise for the student body on the

ninth—watch for th.' posters!

A'ou are invited to Prayers after

uipner each night in the auditorium

KRKSIIMFN I>MTEI) TO JOIN

(Continued from page 1)

ictivities, show your willingness to

help and conform to the rules and you

will have a chance to both lead and

ierve.

The Student G;yvernment, you have

il ready been told, is mad,^ up of every

•nemher of the student body. We are

fold this every year and yet some

itudents seem to think that the com-

nittea comprises the whole Student

iOvernment. This is not true, they are

merely our representatives, it is up

to each one of us tc> prove our school

ipirit by keeping the pledg.^ we sign.

Don't forget that you are u unit in

the government of your school.

Fvery girl in school is asked to join

!he Y. W. C. A. and we try to have a

ne hundred |per cent i,^ inberfship

uicli year. While signing your ir.em-

'lership card makes you a member of

'he associatoin, your duty as a mem-
'ler has only just begun. Hack the

Y. W. C. \. in all of its activities,

pledge' as much as you can. Don't

forget that prayers are held every

night after supper, and morning

watch every Sunday morning, tlo and

lake away with you the inspiratoin

which is sct often gained at such meet-

inRs.

With so many organizations at our

d:s])osal ther>' is no reason why every

single girl shouLln't feel that she has

her own special place in scIio.jI. Jet

into the thing which you are most

suited to, and, make yourself a part

f it. Start now, don't wait until the

ml (d' the year, and th n re>.',rei that

\oii waited.

IMLANEY ELK(TE1»
SEdfETAHV .VTIILETK ASSN.

Due to the fact that Virginia Lewis

did not return to school this year the

ofhce of Athletic Associati m Secretary

was left vacant. As a result of the

election held Friday, Evelyn Dulanc\

was elected to fill the vacancy. While

we are sorry that Virginia is not back,

and we are going to miss her. We are

glad to have "Dulittle" and. we know

sh.' will be a secretary who will co-

operate with the Council an! the As-

sociation. We are plenty glad thai

so capable a person is to fill in the

vacancy. Good luck to you, in your

work, "Dulittle." ?

STOP THE ST(U'ri:U FIINII

Have we a stopper fien ! al S. T. C?
What can be the appealing character-

istic of plain, rubb. r, bathtub stopiier'.

They are not beautiful; it <'an't be

beauty; they are n ;t pawnable, il

can't be value; they are not wonder-^

ful, it can't be awe—and yet they dis-

ippear. 1 know of no more Ik Iples^

situation than a human being rea.ly

for a plunge into a stopperless tub.

A search today revealed one stoppiM

for six tubs. Will we have to print ir

next year's handbook, "Hring a bath-

'ub stopper with you"? Please, phrase

kind fiend, have mercy upon us am
lon't stop to stoop and steal a stopjiei

Slie I'nderslood

Lady waiting to use phone—^Say

you've been in that booth twenty

minutes and, haven't sail a word!

He Wait just a little while longei

I'm talking to my wife.

WIIATS ElM ( ATKKW

The basis, the bulwark, the e])ilomi

of modern civilization is educati n

Yet, when you get down to actual

cases and, look back at the school

stuff from a p.rspective of twent\

years or so, what does it amount t(

but this:

Latin—All Gaul is divided into

three parts: am;, amas, amat.

Greek—On that day Xeiioiihoi

marched twenty-eight p;irasangs; (

sophos anthrophos.

Algebra—What does X equal?

Geometry—The square of the hypol

. nuse of a rt. triangle is e(iual to tin

sum of the difference of the oppositi

side:^ or scmething like that.

Arithmetic—A jeweler sold a watcl

for $20, making 25 per cent, profit

What did the watch cost? Answer o.

page 2;!4.

History—"Giv ' me Liberty or (!iv(

Me Death!" Patrick Henry. Sir Wal
ter Raleigh brought the first tobacci

into England.

English—Scott was born in lt);'>2 oi

was it 17.34?

German— Icli weiss niclit was .'ol

es hedeuten; Oh, Tannenbauni, Oh

Tannenbaum, wie treu sind, dei.iei

blatter.

Fr nch- Je t' adore. (Shut the do.r)

Geography --Tropic of Cancer

Capricorn, el al. The cajntal of Fla.

is Tallahass(!e.

Physiology Tobacco weakens tin

heait. Capillary veins, aorta, lioatinj;

ribs.

Music—Nothing.

Drawing

—

^Diito.

Manual Training— Ditto.

—Torrey Fon'

Thiif's the Qtiesllou

Dickson -Hoy-oh-boy I've got tin

autoimdiile al last. Vou orta' seee lici

take u hill.

Friend—Fp or down?

Come t ) the \. W. "Sings" (in Sat

urdav n if Ills.

FHKSIIMKN! TAKE NOTK EI

Do you know thai within a few days

you will be called together to elect

your picsident and the remainder of

your class ollicers? Have you been

thinking of this and do you know who
is the best girl far each office?

Freshmen, you have the larg. st

chiss in school and your aim should

he to make it the best freshman class

in the history of S. T. C. You can do

it if you will. Listen carefully and
take heed to what follows:

First of all, when the president of

your sister class calls you t.'Jgcther,

every "man" must be there. Be sure

that you choose and elect the best

girl for each ollice. Do not f{>el that

l)ei'aus(> ymi have not b.en eelcted to

one of the offices that there is no work
for y;;ii to do. The :daff of oHicers is

Ihe executive committee of your class,

hut without the whole-hearted coop-

ration of every girl in the class, they

can do nothing.

Secon My. when any organization in

school calls for aid, go lo its assisl-

ince. Show your class sr-irit, stand

by your colors, and show S. T. C.

ind the woild what VOL can do!

riiere are enough types of work at

'^. T. C. for each girl to find something

nt (resting and something "almg her

line." So, when you are given an op-

Dortunity to join Hi- Dramatic Club,

he Glee Club. Ihe literary soc'eties,

Mid all the other organizations in

school, avail yourselves of the afore-

•said ojiportunities. If y ai are not in-

'^erestcd in work of this kind, perhap'.i

vou would like atliLtics. Hasket-1)all

'iraclice has a'ready slartc! and. here

von iKive a cli.ince lo make the varsity

ir your class team—a.'id maybe both

f yiHi will fight hard enough. Those

ihat ,lo not nlay c;iii show their spirit

j.v c jinin,!; out and suporling their

team.

Thirdly, whenever you ar.' called

ij)on to do am' kind of work, be ready

md willing to do y(nir share. If ever.y

'i^irl will just catch this spirit and then

pass it on until every girl i.i the

freshman class has c;iught the same

spirit, you will have tJie best fresh-

man class that has ev, r come to S.

T. (-.

Come on. I'reshmeii, and show S.

T. C. what \(>u are mad.e of!

!<> THE (>IHE IN < HAKiai:

Hy J' Ercjliinnn

''"ive long n'ghts of toils and ('ar(\-,

.istening and learning S. T. C. affairs;

\'ot to visit ror talk to men.

And he in bed by half past ten;

Where to go to curl our hair.

To stoi) walking when Hi lights aren't

there;

'\Vhen lo g: shopping -how lo sign up.

'vVhicli bell is for Chajiel—by which

do we sup;

Le;iining Alma .Matei'; what Honor is,

Vot to go riding in any kind of a "Liz"

')h it-; a hard, liar! life for a Fresh-

man his.s

Mtetn'.i.ig each night the new Train-

ing Class.

10 THE EHESIIMEM:
Hy a (liirl in ( liarge

t was your teach r for five long nights

An 1 this I must confess;

riiough many were late and some g :t

osl.

\i)U certain'y did your best.

-o, dear Freshman Class, you have

learned our rules

And know hovv to (diey
;

We wchoni you wilh .sjien arms, -

You're a part of our College today.

U. II. II.

Yiiu ar(> invited to Prayers after

supper each nighl in the auditorium.

I
I
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WHERE GRADS
ARE TEACHING
All Ihc old girls at S. T. ('. will

probably he interested to know what
the girls who graduated last year, are

|

doing: tills winter. The following is

:

a liist ol' the dcgrei" girls who have:

he n hoard from and a partial list of;

the two year girls teaching;: i

Helen Miller, (Airs. H. G. Brown),'

Ciilpeper.

Virginia Cowherd, Uiehmond.

Helen Cri.snian, Berryville.

Mah(d Edwards, Boykins.

Russell Everett, Whaleyville

.Voriiia I'"uqiia. Student at William &
Mary.

Martha Hlneh Roanoke.

Virginia Lewis, Petersburg.

Ma(l?lnie MeMurdo, Charlottesville.

Katherine Montague, Winchester.

Sue Rop r, I'ortsniouth.

.Miriam Robinson, Portsmouth.

Dorothy Shoffner, Roanoke.

Annie Miller Almond, Holland.

Dornliy Askew, Saunton.

Frances M. Barksdale, Callands.

Ruth Bartholomew, Student in Scar-}

i-itt Bible School, Nashville, Tenn. '

I

.Xniic Conway, Y. W^.. Savannah.

Doris Fletcher, Bloxom.

IJila Harris, Winchester.

Damn Hill, Charl >ttesvllle.

Frances Howard. Midlothian.

.Mary K. Hunt, Oceana.

K'la Jones, Dover, Del.

Winnie Lang, Parkslcy.

Peggy Moore. .Norfolk,

Kathlecni Morgan, Norfolk.

Anna P.ranc h Reams, Kinpsport, Tenn.

Mary Rive.s Richardson, Hopewell.

Katharine Shm-o, K< ntucky.

Frna Shotwell, Republican Grove.

Annie Leslie Tuiker, Surry,

Liicile Walton, Chincoteague Island.

Siisip Watson, Windsor.

.lean West, Norfolk.

Mary Spiggdo. Vinton. Va.

Anne Thomi)son Oakey, Vinton, Va,

Lucille Harnett, Vinton, Va.

.Mai ie Barnes, Roanoke,

Kvii Mays, Bristol.

.\elda Frantds, Salem.

-Mary Mount, Whitmel.

Isabel Kester, Wliitmel.

CRITERION MALE QUARTET
DELIGHTS LARGE AUDIENCE

The Criterion Male Quartette of

N.w York City, on their southern tour,

opened a series of entertainments

known at S. T. C, as the Lyceum
Course, It was decidedly one of the

best perfornuuices h(dd her,' for

a long time, and. marked a brilliant

beginning for the school year.

Lvery seat in the Auditorium was

occupied, as well as extra chairs that

were brought In, Jud{?ing from the

hearty applaus ' and the repeated en-

cores, no one was disappointed.

Each member of the company was
exceptionally talented, and with the

assistance of a very able and charm-

ing pianist, the program was a de-

lightful success from start to finish.

Mr. George Reardon Baritone
.Mr. F:ed,erick Thomas Basso

Miss Emlaie Ga.tze, Pianist

1 Twilight Buck
Quartette

2 Solo, llodolpho's xNarrative, Precinni

Mr. Mellor

3 a—De Sandman Protherae

b^The Drum Gibson

Quartette

4 Solo—a Smilin' Thro Penn
b Vol go Boaman's Son, Brombory

Mr, Reardon
5 Maid in the Valley Herbeck
b My Little Banjo Loomis
c Eight Bells Bartholomew

6 a Etude Alparek

b Naila Waltz Dohnanz
Miss Emilie Gaetze

AM MNAK \K\VS

Th.' Quartette came to Farmville 7 Swing Along ._ Will Manian Cook
from High Point, North Carolina, and 8 Beloved it is Morn Azlward
went from here to Fredericksburg, 9 Humorous Selections

Virginia. Quartette

The program was as follows:- 10 Solo—"The Horn" Flegier

Personnel Mr. Thomas
.Mr. Frank Mellor Tenor 11 Sunset Vaudewater
.Mr. .Ldin Young Tenor

[
Quartette

FRESHES HOLD !Y. W. C A. MEM-
FIRST MEET

Dear Alumnae :-

Those of us who are under the roof

of our dear Alma .Mater are eag'er to

hear what our sisters are doing in

other seidions of the State and, else-

wlv re. So many of you say, "Oh, I

know of nothing interesting to write,"'

Hut let ine liasten to assur(> you that

a letter, telling us of the daily happen-

ings in youi' home, your school room,

or your oflice will be of great inter-

est to your fornif. r s(hool friends. Tell

Us about your scdiool children, your

patients or your (dients. Whatever in-

terests you is of interest to us.

We have already had visits from a

number of you and we hope that the

number will b>' greatly increased be-

fore the year is over.

An 1 again, let me say that we are

eager'y awaiting letters from all of

you.

Sincerly,

THE ROTUNDA STAFF

Virginia Vincent, President of the

Junior Class, called the first Freshmen

meetng to order Tuesday, October 6,

at seven o'clock. The meeting was
opened by Virj^inia tdling the Fresh-

men how glad their sister class was
to have them here.

The first busness taken up was the

election of representatives to the Stu-

dent Standards Committee. Maude
Baptist and Mattie Smith were elected

as Freshmen repr. sentatves.

Virginia then reminded the Fresh-

men that some time in the near future

they would be called on to eLct their

officers and that now was the time

to think about WHO they would want

We hope the Freshmen are going to

a:o about this in the same capable way
they hav,' everything else.

When Virginia had finished, all the

business to be brought before the

class, the meetng was turned over t;

Jackie Woodson, a representatiVv' of

I Continued on last page)

BERSHIPWEEK

PHAYKHS

.\fter the whirling rush of daily
^

duties, and. before study hour begins,

'

there comes a pause in S. T. C. known

as Prayers, Every evening aftt r sup-

pei', we hold a short prayer service

in the Auditorium. We want all girls
^

both olit and new, to come and join;

in the service and to

"Wait and worship, whil.' the night

Sets her evening lamps alight,

Through all the sky."

It is the time when, spent with the

day's toil and tribulation, we may

bow our iK'ads n prayer, and feel the

divine spirit of rest and. p. ace steal

o'er us; it is the time of twilight,

when our spirts may meet and com-

mune wth God, our Father.

Let us appreciate our opportunity

and attend these prayer services regu-

larly.

To you. Freshmen, the Y. W. C. A. of

our Colleg? e.xtends a most cord.ial

and hearty welcome to become one of

us. The aim of the "Y" is to develop

Christian character in its members,

to promote a friendly spirit among
students, and to train and send forth

girls to tak.^ their places as leaders

in the world.

Have you been attending our prayer

services in the evenings after supper?

Then you have heard and enjoy al the

inspiratonal talks that have been giv-

en and, have felt something of the

spirit and purpose of the Y. W. C. A
You have se^n a model Cabinet meet-

ing an', have heard the plans of vari-

ous committees for the coming year.

Let's make this the biggest and best

year evcT at S. T. C.! The Y. W. C. A.

needs you and your sunport—both

per onal and financial. You will be

given an oppr.rtunity this week to join

our Association, which will put you in

touch with the highest deals in a

student's life.

Again, we extend a welcome to you!

ALIN.MNAK S! BSCHIBK

The staff and every girl at S. T. C.

is working to mak this the best Ro-

tunda year ever; but the cooperation

of all the alumnae, especially the girls

of last year's class is needed. One dol-

lar and, a half ($1..^)0) and your ad-

dress sent to th' (drculaton manager

will bring you eath week The Rotun-

da, full of news of your Alma Mater.

Keep the spirit of S. T, C. and "co-

operate," Send your money and ad-

dress at once. You can't afford to miss

a singl' issue.

If flies are flies because they fly,

and fleas are fl as because they flee,

then bees arf '>*^''" because they be.

So that's that. Ex

Greetings From
Dr. J. L. Jarman

Farmville, Va.

October 9, 192.^

To the Girls of the Class of 1926:

"Let nu. say right in the beginning

that we miss you. While we have a

goodly number of you back with us

as Juniors (and are delighted that

they made "the wise choice") there

is a large percentage that is scat-

tered to the four winds of heaven

—

and these are the ones we miss.

To those who took the Degree we
extend a hearty invitation to come
back from time to Dme to see how
we are progressing, what improve-

ments we are making, and to h^arlen

us in our work by their interest in

what we are doing.

To those who took the Diploma we

say that we ar^' still looking forward

to the pleasure of having you back

with us some day.

To all of you we send affectionate

greetings and, good wishes for your

success and happiness wherever you

may be.

Sincerely your friend,

J. L. JARMAN

1 1( KM K I ) I : I' A K I'M K \ I' > KW
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Mrs. Eva Hetrick Warren, who was

form». rly employed in the .business

office, is now assisting Miss Mary

White Cox, head of the Home Depart

-

ment.( Mrs. "Warren's plaw in the

business office is now occupied by

.Mrs. Warren D. Bowman, nee, Miss

Olive Smith.

The coll ge regrets to learn that

Mrs. Lizzie B. Williams will not be

hack this year. She is now in St. Pe-

tersburg, Florida, teaching in a school

for young women. Mrs, William's po-

sition has been lilled at the college

l)y Mrs. Wari^. n.

Mrs. Province, of Cumberland,, Va.,

is a new assistant in the pantry. Miss

Choline Bagley, of Kenbridge, Va., is

substituting in tlie dining room for

Mrs. Alee Peery, who will not return

to S. T. C. for several weeks.

Practically every m< mber of the

Home Department enjoyed a very

I)leasant vacation tin various <dties

and resorts. Miss Frances B. Shelton

spent three weeks visiting in Wash-

ington, Philadelphia, .N'i'w York and

Willoughby Beaidi.

.Mrs, Emma Bugg Plant on was at

.Massanetta Sprngs, Va., while the

Presbyterian Conference was being

held there.

.Mrs. Hallie K. Laing, accompanied

by her daughei-, .Martha Anne, visitrd^

Huntington, Lewisburg, and Beckley,

West Virginia, She also speni a large

part of her vacation in Washington,

1). C.

NEW MEMBERS
DRAMATIC CLB
Th(. Dramatic Club try-outs were

lield last week and a committee select-

ed the new members to be taken in.

A word of explanation about the try-

outs is necessary. The committee had
many points to consid.er in selecting

the members. Certain types are need-

i d in the (dub. Some of the girls try-

ing out were very good but their type

was not needed at present and the

club only has a membership of about

thirty. Girls who would play ni&n's

parts were mor,' in demand than any
other type and out of the number try-

ing only a few were able to take them.

A few girls were (;hosen on thvir

ability to play (haracter parts and
others to play girls parts. Other poini.-t

which wer4» consHdered were stage

presenc*. , voice, posture and. natural-

ness in acting.

The new members were voted upon

by the committee and the entire Dra-

matic Club.

Wt' take great pleasure In announ-
cing the following new members:

Eleanor Bennett of Norfolk.

Emma Mebin Hunt of Roanoke.

Virginia Potts of Lynchburg.

Anne Ferree of Danville.

Carrol Cromwell of Norfolk.

Gertrude Jarman of Charlott'. svllle

Virginia Boxley of Orange.

Mildred Lohr of Madison.

.

FIRST .mki:ti\(j (F thk uuama.
Tl( ( LIB

THANKS, FKFSIIMFN

.Miss -McDonald, and the assistant

librarians wsh to compliment the en-

tire I'^'reshman (dass for their splendid

attitude in the Library, From seven

c'(lock until eight-liiirty the Library

is what a library should l)e.

The Dramatic Club met Friday

night. Several officers were elected in

place of the girls who did not come
back. Fvelyn Dulaney resigned as

busin(!ss manager on account of hold-

ing other offices. Eleanor Bennett was
(deeded business manager and Polly

Riddle, assstant business manager.

Frances Sal was elected secretary.

Miss Wheeler spoke to the dub
about new i)lays. The play will be pre-

sented around, the first of January

a.id the cast will chosen as soon as

l'(JSHiijl((.

FKFSIIMAN TRAIMN(J AT S. T. C.

Support the Stud, nt Government!

During the second week of school,

the Freshmen and other new girls at

S. T. C. atten(I,ed a series of lesions

on the gen»ra! regulations of S. T. C,

in(lu(ling the learning of our Alma
Mater song. These (dasses were con-

ducted by several members of the up-

per classes. Th.- series of lessons Oul-

minated in an examination held on

September 26.

Those condu(tng the lessons say

that the examination papers sho^v ex-

cellent work.

The prtsident of the Student Asso-

ciation hoi)es, by these training clas-

ses, to make our sch(K)l regulations

understood and known by all new
girls. She hopes by them to help the

girls and to help the stthool, and she

is sur»- that if these regulations are

I)ra(diced in Hie same spirit in which

they were learned, the training clas-

ses were not conducded in vain.

Subsccrlbe to The Rotunda!

Patronize oOr Advertisers!
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men, Society, literary sicietie;-;, athletics, etc. Think how nice it

vvould be to be able to pick up your Rotunda and know exactly
where to look for what you want.

Articles on athletics play no small part in the make up of an
;deal paper. They must be well written, and exact, so that they
nay be depended on as correct stalemtmts.

Has it ever occured to you that if our school paper is ideal it will

je something which we will always want to ksap. It will keep u
'ecord for us of the happiest d:ys of our lives. Our class elections,

ithletic meets, dramatic club plays and glee club operettas will-

dl be fully described and recv-^rded. Can we keep so complete a

liary ?

The humorouus side of a papar plays no small part ; wonder if

ve ever stop and think how hard it is to find good jokes that have
)lenty of humor and yet are not stale? It's no small job and it com-
)oses one of the absolutely essential parts of our ideal paper.

The literary material in an ideal paper should differ in type,

^ne needs formal and informal essays, poems, short stories, book
•eviews and literary niaterial of all types, and in vaious styles.

These are merely some of the things which I can think that go
nto the composition of a paper bordering on the ideal. Can you
hink of some other characteristics which should be included?

)on't be afraid to say so, and won't you inake it one of yotr aims
it S. T. C. to do your bit to make The Rotunda a paper which may
)e said to be ideal?

OUR "MISS MARY".

GRAY'S DRUGSTORE
Headquarters for

STC
GIRLS

Come In and (iet Actiuainted

We're (J lad to Have You

I'ECULLVR COMPLAINING ATTRACTS ATTENTION

A remark made by a Freshman was accidenally overheard by
a m^miber of he faculty, as was also the reply made by her com-
panion. Open your ears upper classmen and list to the remark

!

It was made in a complaining tone but on such a peculiar subject.

The Fi-eshni;in were complaining that they had, not too much

—

but too little work to do. Naturally the) faculty member was terri-

fied to think that the faculty was allowing people to waste time.

Speaking for the Sophs, Juniors, Seniors, and quite a number of

Freshmen, I shoidd like t;)i ask just one question, what course are

you two Freshmen taking, and who are your teachers? I'm sure

that some of us woulil like to trade just half way with you, be-

cause we have almost more than we have time for- However, I

think there is an explanation, and for goodness sake, don't you
Freshmen write home and tell your parents that you haven't an.v-

thing to do. You see the schedule committee has done an untold
amount of work; and in trying to arrange things to your advan-
tage they havo often changed seetions .giving you one or two dif-

ficult teachers, then very likely you had nothing to prepare for

one recitation. Coing to school on Saturday is intended to relieve

some of the congested schetlules and give more time for prepara-
titms. Surely if you put two hours on every recitation and then
in not too long a time, your time will be filled and you will have
to loi.k for time to do things in, rather than locking for things to

iid u|) vonr time.

{)

AN IDEAL S( HOOL PAPER.

I have often wondered how this school would get along without

/liss Mary White Cox,—have you? She is our Mother, so to speak,

or nine months, and have you ever stopped to think how well she

I takes care of, manages and improves her large family. Her care of

us starts long before we arrive. How would you like the job of

rooming 800 girls, trying to put the old girls where they ask

to be, and giving the new ones every consideration ? You know
I think I'd rather have any other job, and yet we fuss about our

rooms, our roommates, and the smallest sort of things. I believe

if we would all stop and think how much Miss Mary has done, and
is doing for us, we would have only thanks and praise for her.

Miss Mary is never to;) tired to hear our excuses, complaints,

desires and troubles. I wonder how many times already this year

t'.he has had to hear, *T don't like my room, can't I possibly be

ehanged, my mother said
—

". I'm afraid most of us would give up
in de»spair, but not Miss Mary, she goes cheerfully on, and instead

of getting disgusted, she tries her best to make us happy and
satisfied.

Our parents and we. ourselves, can never thank Miss Mary
.Jiough for the excellent care she takes of us. We have pleasant

surroundings, clean, attractive rooms and lovely social rooms,

thanks to Miss Mary's thuughtfulnc-ss.

We fuss and we fume and yet under it all we appreciate what is

done for us and, I think, every, single one of us, love Miss Mary
dearly, let's think more in terms of what is being done for us and
see of we can't shrt)W Miss Mary that we love her, and we apreci-

ate her many, manv, kindnesses, and her excellent care.
'

JOAN ^L\YS--

MARTIN"
THE JEWELER

Noted Foi
QUALITY

McINTOSH
&

CANADA
The Store of Quality

DRUGGISTS

FARMVILLE, V IRGINIA

LECUS
—Expeit at

—

CLEANING AND PRESSING

c. L chappIFcF
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruit !-i, Hlank-
Bouks, Stationery, Mchool

Supplies

Just at ju'esent, our minds, and the minds of students all over
the country, are on the subiect of "what is an ideal school naper?"
Ha\(' you ever seen one? If you have, please present it to The Ro-
tunda Staff immediately.
There are so many sides from which to look at the question.

Do we want a newspaper alone, or do we want it combined with
literary material?
The Staff alone cannot make the school paper an ideal one, the

paper belongs to the studcMits and the students are the ones wha
'nudvo the papei".

Do you thiid< our editorials are what they should be? Do they
discuss current topics of interest and do they express an unbiased
opinion? How can the Staff alone judge them?
An ideal .school paper is demcn'ratic. There is a column for every-

thing and each column has a special place—Y. W., Student Govern-

Well, well ! Guess what. Last v;eek, after reading The Rotunda,

[I Freshman wanted to know who was Joan that had so much to

f ay. So I d(m't feel so big after all. But even if I am not big I see

a lot, and one thing 1 have noticed this week is that quite a few

new girls looked as if they would just as soon be at home as not.

How about it ? Isn't that true?

That's what I thought so I began thinking what I could do to

cheer you up and I happen to remember this little jingle—maybe

it will help. I hope so anyway.

"Be cheerful, chirped the Robin.

"Be busy," hummed the Bee-

"Re loving," said the Dewdrop,

"And no matter what you do.

If you are busy, loviny, cheerful.

You will be HAPPY too."
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(iO TO
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tllKllLNT KVKNTS
William V. J lodges, of Denver, trea-

Burer oi tliu Ilepuhlican National
Committee, iiaa (Iccliiicd tlii> .lniiam'se

aniljaa;j.ulursliii) rather than interfere
with his children's education in the
United States.

I'resideut Coolidge holds that the
Immigration Law mr.de mandatory
the exclusion from the United States
of Shapurji Saklatvala, Communist
member of tlic British Parliament, and
that Secretary Kellog could not have
done other than bar the Pariiee

President Coolidge will go to Chi-

cago to address the American Farm
Ilureau federation convention, O. E.

Uradfiite, federation president, stated
after a call at the White House.

Negotiations for the funding of the
French war-time debt to the United
Slates will begin September 24th and

|

Administration ollicials have e.xpreased I

the hope that an agreement will be
|

r 'achf'd within a week or ten days ,

from that time.

The Capilal hails the result of the

Kew York j)riiiiary as lmnK'r.iSely ad-
|

vanoing the political fortunes of Gov.
Smith.

American interests in Turkey are
Boriously handicapped by the failure

of the Senate to ratify the Lausanne
treaty, according to Rear A.dmira/

Ui'istol, American high commissioner
at Coilstantinople.

Secretary Hoover, with some reluc-

tance, intends to ask the National
Radio Conference, which will be as-

Bonibled within the ne.\t six or eight

veeks, to lay down a program for

re.-'ulating and restricting broadcast-

ing.

WORLD'S BUSINESS

i^oLal freiglit trallic handled by the
,

Seaboar-l Air Line in August amount-
|

ed to ITS,573 cars, an increase of 25.7

per cent over the total for the same
Cioutli .)!' Dlil.

A large proportion of the credit

In the country, which exceeded §ijOO,-

0(10,000 last year, is one to lack of in-

telligence and co-operation in the

treatment of insolvent debtors, It was
Baid in a resolution pass(;d at the

meeting of ofliccrs and directors of

tha National As-ocialiou of Credit

An increase >.. .,. .uly $50,000,000 in

tin; value of iuiporls during August
was credited by Secretary Hoover.

Falling prices on the Rio spot coffee

market aro attributed to the abnor-

imilly heavy arrivals of coffee from the

fcjtate of .Minas CJer^ies since the mid-

dle of August, when the valorization

gclumo was planned.

ilenjamin Strong, Covernor of the

New York F'ederal Reserve Rank, h.is

returned to his desk after an absence
of two months ;ii.r;,;il. He liv'clined

to make a statenu-iit about European
conditions

Another power company merger has
been completed. This time the Na-
tional Electri Power Company has ar-

ranged for the purchase; of the com-
mon stock of the I'enu Central Light

and I'ower Company, subject to the

approval of tlus Pennsylvania Board
of the Public Utility Commissionera.

GENERAL

though they are twins. Junior aid n(.

arrive until Sept. 10, seventeen day-
after the birth of Blossom. Both the
children and the mother are doln;
well in what physicians aay is one ol

the most unusual situations.

John H. (Hans) Wagner, famous
shortstop of the Pittsburg Pirates in

pennant races of other years weu'
down in his first venture In politic.^

returns from primary election Indi

eating his defeat for the Republicai;
nomination for Sheriff of Alleghei;v
County.

Premier Bruce of Australia In ai

address charged the Communists hac.

gained control of trades unionism and
were using it to further social revo

lution and establishment of a die

tatorship over the whole Nation.

The Government, he declared, was de
termined to fight Communism.

R. C. Vanderbilt bequeaths J7,000,-
000 to wife; daughters share equally
In §5,000,000 trust fund.

Dr. Evarts A. Grahani o: St. Louia
is to rec3ive the $1,000 prize offered
annually by the American Roentgen
Ray society for the most valuable con.
tributlon to X-ray development.
The cessation of operations in the

anthracite fields is costing the nine
railroads engaged in the loading of

anthracite in the neighborhood of

J;;'. 500,000 a week. It was estimated bv
railroad men, who figured that about
40,000 less cars were being loaded be-
cause of the strike.

Officials of the Budget Bureau have
under consideration a suggestion that
Congress be asked to authorize estab-
lishment of a general federal tele-

graph message system.
Grave concern Is felt by Philippine

health authorities over a cholera epi-

demic there. Eleven new cases, with
one death, have been reported within
the last twenty-four hours.

New proposals hav« been received
from the Japanese government by tho
State Department relative to a settle
ment of the controversy over granting
of rights for an American radio sta-

tion in China.

Reformers abuse of law decried at
Columbia University opening.

General Wood's campaign cost

$1,750,000, figures revealed in Procter
Sprague suit show.

Protest Of Commander Lansdewne
igainst flight of Shenandoah shown
at naval court of inquiry at Lake-
burst.

Christian Feigenspan, of Newark, N.
J., confirmed a report that he had re-

signed as president of the United
States Brewers' Association becausv^
he was opposed to the brewers having
any dealing.^- with high officials of the
Anti-Saloon League.

3. T, C.'S LATEST liKAlTV SPOT

Around S. T. C., they are always

sprin;^ing up, where our feet have jiisi

been—or rather, our fe( t liav/ not

been—and tliese things of sudden, ex-

quisite grovv'th are att.-a;'tve garden

plots. Have you noticed l!v very latest

one? Your glance scarcely could miss

seeing it—the lot by the Tea Rjom
outsid,e entrance that has been beauti-

fied i^.cently, with tall cannas and
|

velvety grass. Only our cooperation is

needed to complete the beauty of tlie

patch.

THE 3IYTSU (ALL

Poets say th,y're in the air

When autumn leaves blow liigli

Hunter's horn and gypsy note.

Hear we those, you and I'.'

It Is "No! my will responJs,

For us, another call

—

Skip along, with books along,

To classrooms down the hall."

—A.L. Richards.

Wife (at a fooball game, to hus-

band); "You'll have to get our seats

j

changed, dear. I can't hear what the

I players are saying to each other."

The Child: "Mother when shall 1

be grown up, enough to have my hair

cut off.

Support the Studtnt Government!

Teacher; "Johnny, do you know the

four seasons of the yeai?"

Johnny. Yts'ra—straw hat, raccoon

coat, red flannels and golashes."

Wife; "What in Heaven's name are

you doing in that suit of mine'.'"

Husband; "Well I want u ha rent

and this Is the only way I'll get it, in

that crowded barber shop."

\.\vu As Vdii i.iMi I

.Xcllie: '1)'a\ they luaivo you feel ai

home?"

.Jelin;!,\ : •No. hut she nia,l(> me wish

I Was."

Sober (to nehri.tu- who is uyin.u to

strik' wrong end of matih)—Why not

use the other end'.'

Said Ini'hriatf .\\s, anybody e;;n do

it that wa.v. Kx.

IOa;ly to bed and early lo rise,

i.ove all the teachers and tell no lit>s,

Slu-'y your lesson.^ that you n-ny he

wisi'.

.\n I buy ti-oiu 111,, firms dial adver-

tise! r.reeze

Sii|ii)o:t liic siiul 111 Government!

I'lie AiiH'rican l.anmi;ig(>

"Wiio's that l)ig eli.ese ovei- tliert''.'"

"So'ne big l)utter-and-' gg man."

ARE VOU HUNGRY?
(k) Across the Street to

FOR EATS OF AUL KINDS

I

Jus} One Block From Uampus

G. F. Butcher Co.
"The Convenient Store."

For Good things to Eat

- 0-

OGDEN STUDIO
:?2S Main Street

I'Grt.'jiits: aJ! sizes and styles
Sclitoi Work, a Specialty
AmateiM- work finished

'SATISFIED (FSTOMERS"-
OFR MOTTO

EXCLliSIVE MILLINERY
Hats For School (Jirls

.\ Specialty

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel

SHANNON'S
Headquarters For

- -S. T. V. (HRLS—
(;')0I) THIN(iS TO EAT!!

I'nnatiiral

Wife; "Anything go wrong today."

Husband: "Nothing' and that's what

worries me."

Fair Exchange-

Patronize

Our Advertisers

CORRECT WEARING

APPAREL

FOR

c(>lle(;e (hrls

DAVIDSON'S
The Mouse ol Oiiality

FARMVILLE, VIIKHNIA

General Butler will wind up his job

as Philadelphia Director of Public

Safety "with a roar," ho said. "I am
feoing to have a big time before the

windiip in January," said the Marine
ollicer whose leave of absence from
the Marine Corps expires then.

Four wild boars were seen by sev-

eral persons recently on the shore of

Kacquette Pond, New York. The ani

mala are thought to be offspring of i

herd of wild swine imported from Ger
many some years ago by K. H. Litch-

field for stocking his great preserve

In the I!ig Tupper Lake section.

Margaret W. Folsom of New York
died at an insane hospital, at Waverly,
Mass , after lifty-six years' conline-

rmnt, during which her fortune in-

creased from ?3r).'),000 to more than

J2,()0(),u.K) through compound interest

and Investments.

Birthday coJiiplicatioiis are iln' ai

ened in the lives of Junior and Bios

Foia .;.;;''!!, of Baltimore, for a'-

At Eaco Theatre Next Week
WEKK 0( T'OBKR 1»TH 24TII

SHOWS STAKT KA( H M(;HT AT 7:15

MON. -Pete Morrison in SANTE FE PETK with LIGHTNING, h s horse in

a {i:o ;d West' rn picture. If you've red blool in your veins—^if yon enjoy ad-

venture and humor and romance—don't niLss this picture. Ther 's a whirl-

wind of excitement in it; it's packed with stunt; that will iiu'.ke you gasp.

Also Pathe News.

TPP:a. Pete IVIorriaon and Lightning his horse in THK MYSTERY OF
LOST RANCH. Here's another Western picture with wiL! r oting cowboys,

b. autiful women, romance, humor and adventure. If it's the outdoors you lovi'

the jiirandeur of the West the plains, thi. mountains, j'jus a real ad-

venture yarn, see this picture. Also 14th episode of The Fi'.^hting Ranger.

WKI), PETE MORRISON and his horse aprain on this niglif in WEST Oi^

ARIZONA. Did you evi r see a man save himself and his sweetiieart by cross-

ing a canyon on a rope. There's a leap for life in this pictuie thai for siie; i'

excitement beats every thing ever filmed. Also At sop P^ible. To lovers ot

Western pctures WK RECOMMEND THE ABOVE THREE.
TllURS. & FRI. -THE GOOSE HANGS HIGH a special PARAMOUNT I'i( -

ture enacted by a special cast, direct) d. by the director of "Tiie Coveiri

Wagon." Here Is the classic of the American Home. A true and enn-bl ng

pcture of American family life, love and loyalty. A laugh, a tear, a .ijjasp

anil a thought to carry bonne. Here is a comedy drama that is MORE TIL\.\'

WONDERFUL EXTEKTAINMFINT— It's life. Everyone will enjoy this picture.

Also a good comedy each night. 4 o'clock Matinee Thmursday.

SAT. RICHARD DIX In the William De Mill,. Paramount picture MEN
AND WOMEN. A story of the pitfalls that confront younj;: married peoi)le in

New York. From lb' faniou.s play by David Belaaco. It is a living, throbbing

cross section of life. Cast Includes Claire Adams, Robert Ed.-son and Flora

Finch. Also 9th episode of the Riddle Rider. There wll be two shows. ONI':

AT 7::!0 and one at 9:0(1 O'CLOCK.

Admission S. T. C. -iris Tue., Tliur^ & Frl., 2.)c; oHkt days L'Oc

onietliiiig

pec ia]

Tlie Herald's Special

Box of Stationery

for Students

containini^

100 sheets Monarch size 41^] C(\
paper and 50 luivelopes '1^ *

But Ihis is slill m^rc interestiny—
Bring the Coiipcn

( (M i':>\

m

'111.., iou);i,ii iii.ii -rl.e') Vvill liiiy a l.u.'; o!' the above

slatioiiei'v with .\(iiir iM'n ami address prin i' I i-li"r((in.

'I Ills ott ;i;-' in -.' V.e(.;< only. ( .\ L I - A'!' Ol'U Ol''

Fici': A.\h I.I/I' IS iiiow 'lor tuls valiI'; in s'pa

') lONliUY.

IIM; I AUMVILLIi lli;i{AI,l»



THE ROTUNDA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2J)

Polly; "I suppose you will coniuiit

sulci '(• if I refuH(! you."

IJili: All IT—that lias Ihuii my
custom."

("k'V»'r f'ollcKiati': "I wisli I coiiM

roviso the aljiliahct."

Dumb Dora; "What woudl you <lo?"

C. ('.: "I'd put r and 1 closer to-

K Ihcr."

ATHLETICS

"What do you lliiuk (,!' the Chines'

(lucsl ion?"

"What is it?"

"Got any laundry."

iSweethriar Sweet: "Will you be ;i

stag at our I'ornial next week?"

Freshman (not so sweet): "Sure 1

love iiiaK(juerade parti> s."

lOii^lisliiiKin : "I siiy, old (hop, do

you cany that brand ol' ciKaretles, ei-

a Fortunale Strokes?"

Absent minded, deiitisi (tiiikerinfj

with his 111 dor car): "Now I am
afrai.! this is Koing to hurt you just

a little."

'IViinls IVninianK'nl

Who will be the tennis chamiiion?

T'liafs what w • aJl wonder. However,

the niystti.v will soon be s;lved tor

the rest of the j.;ame.s wll be "played

oft" this week. Last week the first

three rounils w, re "played off" and

these mat (lies made everyone real-

ize that the semi-final and the chani-

pionshij) f,'ames will both be hard-

foutfht battle.-^.

Tuesday, th,. fourth round will be

completed; "riiiirs.'.ay the semi-final

Kanies will be played and Saturday

at 4 o'clock the championship match

will be phiyed. And after the game

—

the 1 vinK cup. Who will be the "proud

jiossessoi ?" \\V' wimderl

Hockey

Have you wondered what happenec"

to keep us from havng hockey prac

tice last week, or are you one of thi

"dea(',-\\r iRhts" that hasn't enough

school spii'it to know iiv,(dvey will be

played this year?

The hockey sticks have been order-

ed, but have not arrived. There has

h(i n some delay, because the style ol

sti(k ordered wa.s not in stock. How
ever, they will arrive at an early date

and when the do, practice will begin

imniediatidy. Listen for an announce-

n1 nt. and do your part to mak
hockey successful this year.

Tars it y

Miss Hlanche Ed,th Oliver Grahan-

is i)racticing the varsity in squads at

uresent. The Freshmen compose one

s(iiia(l, whih" the ui)per-classmen com
|)()s»' the other, each squa;l practicet

two days a week. Later another sche-

dule will be arranged for varsity prac-

tice, but the change will be announc-

ed.

VII{(iIMAN STAKK MM]. 11'

The Virginian StalT has begun v.oiu

in earnest and fiel tli:ii if they can g: i

the cooperation of ilie student bod.\

.

they will give the school th.' be-,:

annual ever ])Ut out. The Staff thai

was elected last Spriiiu has lined u

its work for the year and, sevi';::

new members liave been chosen.

The complete N'ir^iuian Staff is a.s

follows:

Kditor-in-Chief, _ . Cornelia Uickins n

.A.sst. Fditor-inChief, Aii.iiey Chewnins;-

Art Editor S. Virginia liali

Asst. Art Editor Frances Willi

Literary Editor __ Rosalind Harreii

.A.sst. Literary Editor, Anne Robertson

Business Manager, Sara Fo.\

Asst. Business Mgr., Eleanor Rennet

i

Circulation Manager, Alice Tliom;is

I'hotog-iaphic Mgr., Pattie Smith

.\sst. Mgr. Mal)el Croseclose

-Advertising Mgr. Ann Smith

Asst. Advertising Mgr. Elizabeth Rug.u

Typist Ola Thoma.s

SOCIAL

AU MNAK M:WS

( iia\(;ks in ( iiai'kl riiuioi)

I see by tli(> papers there's b en a

lot (d' picknikers around here.

Hible Prof. "What wa.^ the straight-

est man of Hible time?"

Fresh Freshman: "Joseph, because

the Pharo.ah maile a ruler out of him.'

"Pill the cats!" said the mouse whe;i

lie saw he was cover, d.

Our prize (jumb question heard at

the prom: "Who is that girl over

there with tlie bobbed hair?"

Jonah: How far are we from land?

Whale: n.OdO miles.

Jonah: Don't leave me, big ho\

.

r.nliulenment

Tii(j nse Clerk •( Piiusing at street

corner) Look here stranger, you can't

sell anything in this town without a

ped.'.ller's license.

Ped'ler .Man you certainly speak

truth. I know 1 can't sell anythin:?

in this town but 1 didn't know the

r ason.

THalS IHft'TPiit

Girl Will you please turn on the

radio, J.iek.

Harold Why do you keep I'alling

me Jack?

She Oil, I'm sorry. 1 kee|) think

ing this is Wednesday instead ( f

Tuesday.

Laimh This OiY

Loud Talker wlsli 1 was boss at

our i)bu'e. I',! show 'em how to run
the business.

Other Fellow "Alright Let's as

sume that you ail . .\ow answer me
this. If you were trying to build Uj)

'loyalty' would you hire yourself fo

your present job If ynii were boss.'

This year tlie faculty and students

have decided, to make some changes

in order to make the chapel perio.'

more interesting. The Coinmittie is

willing to cooperate with the classe

and do all it can to help make a sue

cess of this jilan. Miss P^lorenci

Stubbs, head of the Committee has

already discuss, d this question witli

some of the classes to get their view

on the subject. Everyone wants to

see this i)lan carriei] out, and to do it,

ea(h student bacdc u]) the committe

and. cooix'rale in every way.

DON'T S\\ IT WITH .MISK

There was a time not long ago,

H fore arriving here

—

That to my mind, of instruments

.\ person could hold dear,

Victrolas heL! the upper hand

I loved their music so,

That I never tired of hearing one

Whereever I might go;

Hut th mystic charm has vanished

I crave them nevermore,

They are to me a bother, a worry

and a bore.

Perhaps you'll wonder why 1 changed,

It wouldn't be hard to Ruess,

Their music dins my ears by day,

At night it breaks my rest

—

They start them here 'fore lireakfast

.\ni'. wind them all the day,

Cntil you wi-li H'njietimes you cnuld

Ply forty miles away -

The same old records all the time

I'ntil I sometimes doubt

'i'hey'll be O. K. the next day,

Why d!)n't tlie things wear out?

I'lease owners dear lie kind to me.

For what will be my fate,

1 do not know until you swear

Y.>u will Cooperate. —F. R. b.

It isn't what a girl knows that bo-

thers us, but how she learned it. \\\

A recent book is entitled "Laws oi

Health and How to Teaidi Them." l!

was* written by Miss Pauline Williani-

;on, an alumna of Stat • Teachers Col

lege, and Dr. Winslow, Head of the

Department of Health at Vale rniver-

-!ity. It has already been ad.opted l)y

I'oluinbia University of Chicago. The

'jook has be.n highly recomnien.ied

')y the .N'ational P^ducation Associa,

tion.

* * •

Miss Grace Holmes received llie d(^-

?ree of Ph. 1). from George Washin.u,-

ton University, Washington, D. C.. in

Tune of the present y.ar.

• * «

Mrs. May Hudson Wriglit received

he degree of B. A. from the Universi-

y of Denver.

* :It *

Misses Elizabeth Thomps ;n of Wai-

renton, Nancy' Lyne of Orange and

jiilian .Viinn of FarmvlUe, ar^ teach-

ing in Porto Rico this year. Miss Nun i

•ompleted her work for the P.. S. Ir-

jree at the University of Virginia :lur-

ng the summer.
* * *

Misses Daplin Gilliam and. Paiiliu'

White are attending classes at college

this session this session. They taugh'

in Porto Ric> last year, as di 1 Luc'.

Irving, who is spending the winte;'

it home in Farmville.
* * *

Miss.\ Mildred l)i(k rson is doin;

-graduate work at the Univei'sity of

Virginia, and Miss i\Iary Fri nd is

taking a secreterial course in Ric h

'iionn thi-i winter. Both were in Poir,

Rico last winter.

• * •

Even glimpses of the wonders of

Ihe West did n d cause alumiiae to

foi-get their aPiia mater. Dr. Jarnian

was pleas, (I, to nitjve the followin:'

'etter: "The Grand Canyon Alumna'
CHiapter of to lay sends hi st wishe-

to you and the Student Huilding." P

was signed by the following alumnae:

G. Carey Jeter '1.'.. Kdiih F. Abhitt 'If,,

S. C. Douglas 'dU. .\lin Mason '23,

Elizabeth IVIoring '2:?, Zula Cutidiins

'09, Salli.' Kie '22, Ethel Wiley "17,

Ruth Coleman 'IS, Myrtle Harvey '2:;,

Alice Lee Rumbough '2;'., L;;uise Denit
'20, Louise Ro-p '17, Otey Helm '22,

Alma Carver '14. Lucille Carver 'IS,

and Susie Lee Ph;iup 'NiS.

• • •

!\liss s Stdina Hindle, Gladys Sli'dl,

Helen Cradd,0(d<. Pauline While, Fan-

ny Belle Shorter, .May Marshall lid-

wards, Louse Brewer, Winnie Hines,

Katherlne Cralle, Grace Chambers,

Lucdlle Woo', Kath rine Walkins,

Daphne Gilliam, .Line Crawley, are

weli'oined ba(k as students at S. T. C.

Sara Fox an.'. :\],i:

, Mii; ! e.'P l.M (..

I . i;i i. Tii

living in (

'

..:•.. 1
. tuienant 'I

'

. s stationed.

.\lpha ( liapiir of :

ma announc s the

A'.p.anda Cirv to ii:

ks have w-

1 '•: ( Frances

i, wh(M-e li. r

.'.VX, v. S. i\l.

Si.irma Sig-

n of Miss

hit).

KAT LMTIATIOX

'ile Sig!n:i. Sigma Siu'uia sorority

ar.noiincet; the installation of two new
iliapters: .Mpha .'\lpha at S. T. C..

'-, !:. Olrio. and .Mi'h.t r.ela at Con-

. liiil College, Conctird, W. \"a.

I. litest news aanni

Kathei'ino Watkins h

ing for St. ('ioud. Fii

has accept, d a spl i

kindergarten teacht r.

e .-

I."
I

ida

(hat Miss

iday morn
where she

position as

Training School

?M ^s lima Von Siliin^H'. Supervisor

d I lie seventh gr;ii (harg>' oi

ihe Inncli loom, v,'I;iL-li is bein.g -wel'

patronized.

Dr. Susan W. l''ieli!. i.sidtnt pliy-i

i-a;;. was at S. T. C. I'.urinL tli -ui;,

mi-r Sidiool. For i)art of ill;' in ma nin •.

few weeks she visite ' iier homo i

!>imo!n, Nebraska. Sli;> al-o visite
'

!lie 'ireat ?.Iiiyo Br Clinic; iv

Htn l!e^:t( ). i\ii!in,, lor a nu!iil)er o'

.lavs.

pi asm?.;rs. Laing spent a ve

summer touring thiDugii Virginia an

West Vir,!:inia.

.\ii'. \Z. (L Fry, of Roanoke, is th

contractor employed for the enhirgc

iuent of the main building. lie i

v',()rk:ng on a plan fir 'Halving dormi

;o:'y si)ace for one luindr. d .uirls, on'

of the old gyinnasiiiiii on liie ser.ui.

fl.'nr of the east win'^'.

Tin; VtAY TO A ( li!I/S Hi: AIM

"The thing that bri, any mooi .

i:-; !'ood, olil-fashionei. I, ;)•,,( like for.d
'

Just a. few congraHilaf ry word

for the fool we have had tlii-i year

It has been iioth better and liotti r and

M' i.a v aprjieciaf" ' il. TIkt.' :ir

also d.islies unle ard di' i).;ii:i an.

loveii by us all. Counieiuinces them
selves speak for this wonderl'i'l

(haiige. Only siit.l enie!- the [joi'tal

fif our (','nlng ro :m, aiil oft.n thes

smiles turn to grins at .sight of fav

')rite dishes. Siiidi rr'marks as, "Oh!

1 lov'c lidcMl app ii.\ haven't v,

had them befoii pie is great",

and "Why, v.'e've li.oi dessert fou'

t'ir.V s twiis week," are common rt

H'aiks these cays. We have you 1 i

th.ar.k. Miss Bii^'i V, 'i(,.i are surd

on (lur si;ie.

n

IMi; IMMHi Slil :u"

I (mI ; Slepcliiidrf u liy ,Si:rah \\ Will' >

'lliis book wliiih deal,-; wiili the in

tertsting qiieshjii (d' ;!i,. Inlf-cast'!

negro has been vwW- A ilio distiiic-

tive book of the yar." li is fasidnat-

'ii,' because^ of its siriU)!i< !y. direcfne;- ;

an ntensive pai
; i iioi. a

book tiiat is foigotieii \\ \< n it i-

finished. To quote from Piincii—".v

masterly hook, cxt r.ioi-diiiarils vivid"

\(>Ti( i:

An err r aoneiired I : , , .. in Hi '

life (d' an article on purtsmatiship.

The title should, ha ii "Goo.l

Spoitsmanship Is Urged.

T!.i 1 :ire only two kinds of liai ^

in a, snuish-U''; holli drivi rs.

Absolute silence in the IcMigthy

gymii I lie R;it Jriass fon tlie lloo'r

awaiting orders -The honorable Sopli-

ornor-,' president enthroned in the

center of the bifj room surrounded by

her willing lieutenants — The balcony

tilled wiih upper classmen. What d,.d

it all mean? It meant that hundreds

of Rat subjects were to 1>\' welcomed
into the realms of Raid in. It meant
that they were to lieconie willing sub-

jects (d' the honorable Sophomores,

and inore than all tdsi' it meant that

class sidrit woul ' be kia lied at S. T.

C. Roll call bi'ought Rats, big and
small; short and tall, b(d'or(> their

majisty, King Ui)dike, ami ihe s ileinn

oath was given individually while the

Uala caps were donned. Orders were
obeyed to the minute and the Rat

class gave to the onlookers a very

gODil perf()rmanc<v

Don't weaken Rats—keep the rules

—

oliey orders and wear those caps. Re-

membiM- when you weaken, the Sophs

harden.

May (lass spirit ever live at S. T. C.

Freshmen Hold
First Meeting

Continued from page 1

the Sopliomor(> Class.

Jaikie struck the Freshmen silent

by h(>r direction as to wearing caps.

She iiu.iinied them that ev. ry Fresh-

man would have a ca|i an ! would lie

compeHed to wear it. Instructions as

to the "r;it parade" an 1 the first wear-

in.:.; 1' (aps, Saturday afternoon were

given, and djre threats were made as

to what shall become of the tirst

Freshman (also the last) to disregard

ihe legulations.

Tile (las.-i adj ;urne.! tifler tlielr

dried ions and it is probable that in

a very few weeks another meeting

will he e;ill d for the juirpose of elec-

ting oflicers.

_0
Siiidi'Mi liiiildinu' riiiid

The- i'ludent Building Fund Ins

reailie ' a loial of $r>l,,'(42.r»(l, which

has been jiaid through pi, dges and

eontribiil ions.

Tlu.se making recent paymciits:

W. F. Og(b n $20.00

:'asb 7.00

Villa .Murfie 20. 00

\\ dctte Wilson II).00

:\irs. t:. .\1 Whit lock ;5.00

Mrs. lidiia Plant on Smith H.OO

lai We .__ 10.00

VI.SITOKS FOR WKIiK-LM)

Giii.; iii scliool are always leaving

i'oT»Vv('e!v ' nds but Ihe ol ! girls come

baelv cMiy chance they get. Thi.)

we k we were gla ! to see;

"Spot" Wimbisb

Mary Turnbull

\,:/.ii Davis

Julia Alexander

Virginia Cowherd

Kitty .'\loi'gan

.Mary iVIcIntosh

\'iiKinia Wall

V. \\. ( . A.

1.

Y means V.u and we need Von,

W means Work and We,

C means Courage forever,

A— Alleui:ince at S. 'I. C.

II.

V n.eans Vou an.l we want Vou,

W ni aiis Women "to he",

C means the Call of Duty
.A All for S. T. C. —R. H. II

.

'27

Him: "Haven't we met before?"

H( r: "Kiss me and I'll see." I

ll
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MIIDAJI APPEAR

Music Number to Appeiar First

The Roliunda Staff is very much in-

terested In the fact that different de-

partments of the school are takinj^

such an interest In The Rotunda thai

they wish to edit special issues.

Mrs. King, as head of the Music De-

partment has already spoken for the

first issue. An entire staff will be

elected from her department and will

have complete charge of the paper

Th» department will finance all extra

charges for cuts and extra copies of

the paper. This issue promises to be

an interestnig one.

MIsB Coulling, has also spoken o''

an art issue. The details of this havi

not been worked out but we feel surf

this issue will be a successful one.

Classes have published class issue?

in the Spring but departments of the

college have never taken this much
interest before. The Staff is interested

in these issues and Is willing to help

any way it can.

SERVICE NOT CREDIT
WE PRAISE

IS WHAT

Two girls were talking a rew dt.ys

ag;) and after hearing that typiists

were needed on The Rotunda Staff one

rearked, "I cannot see why anyone

wants to type articles for The Rotun-

da, what credit is gained from

typing articles week after week." And
then after a pause came the remark,

"Do they get paid for it?"

This girl had in mind, only the

credit gained and not the fact that she

was serving others. She overlooked

the fact that no student officers in the

school receive salaries for their ser-

Tlces but that they do it in a spirit

of willingness and through love for

the school.

The Rotunda has to be typed before

It goes to press and someone has to

type it. On the staff at present we

hae Frances Jones, Elsie Gibson, and

Helen Cohen who type the paper.

Aren't there others who are willing

to give their services?

A MESSA(iE TO THE TRESH.VEN
The other day a Freshman was heard

to remark that she really wanted to

contribute to the school paper but just

how to ge about it she did not know.

This proved that the Freshman class

is anxious and wi'ling to help do her

bit for The Rotunda. All contributions

must be dropped in the box at the door

of The Rotunda office and names must

be signed to all articles. Now Fresh-

men,—we are banking on ynu. That

big class of yours can't fool us. We
know there is hidden talent in your

ranks, so step out Freshmen.

MR. WYNNE GOES

JOJOLUMBIA
Mr. J. P. Wynne, direct oi' of llie

training sci'...<ol, and head of I lie De-

partment of Kdncatl .n here, left on

Tuesday, October \'.\, IDr .\i\v York

Mr. Wynne is receiving' a leave of

j.b;',ence for several montli.; in order

that he may continue hi.s stu lies at

Columbia University. .\lr. Wynne has

been workinK on liis I'ii. i). and h"

iiopes that with a few nioiitln \vorl\

',ie may obtain liiis ('.•m'cc. W'c shall

.iiis:-) Mr. Wynne, but \vc wisli liiiu al!

Icinds of good luck and whil;' we say

:?()0(lbye to Mr. Wynne, we linite we

.nay welconu* Dr. VVynne back.

—
SOPHOMORE

MINSTREL
The Soi)]ioir. .res gave a very p'ood

minstrel show on Friday night. Kvelyn

Dulaney directed the show and .\lar\

Lynn Petty was accompanist. The end

.nen were Chubby Grey, Isabelle

.*ayne, "Sis" Jordan, Jackie Wo xisoii.

Mittie Quarles and Virginia Perkins.

Songs and jokes held sway unti. Ih"

last act which was entitled, ".\ I!.;u--

time Court Scene." and this act \v -

the best act of the four gievn as it

was a go-il black face comed.y.

The b^jphoniores are to be congratu-

lated on beii^g tlie first class to make

the largest amount towards the Siu-

lent Huiidi.ig Fund.

SLKKERS

She: The flowers you sent were

lovely. I think there was still some

dew on them!"

He: awkwardly: "Aw—er—yes, but

I'm ffo^ing to pay it off tomorrow."
• « •

Buck Prince: "I call my girl Lis-

terine."

Henry McElveen: "Why?"

Buck: "Because she takes my
breath away."

"They i)Ut a ban on knickers.

But they haven't forbid us slickers.'

The s icker craze is on. TH«sc; pas*

rainy days have brouglit i'orlli the

slicker army. They are some aiiiiy.

)Ut the colors vary greatly— red, green

.Jlue, purple and yellow. Well do I re

member the first appearance of the

slicker at S. T. C. Surely some Hamp
le)i-Si;!ney lad had left it here one

aij.',ht by mistake. Or was llie wearer

;)o;iing as a I'needa DiscuiL advenise-

iicnt? Hut lo. The owner did not re-

uirn for his slicker. Instead, the num-

ber gradually increased until several

be oved yellow coals were owned by

'nvied girls, to be borrowed by enviou^

hundreds. Then one dismal day a

lunuin rainbow walked proudly

hrough our hall, composed of slick-

>rs in various bright shades. Since

hat eventful day the li,ght yellow

shade has been a wee less popular.

But they have their a.lvantages. TheN

prove a more picturesque background

for the artistic talent displayed, on

their backs. There must be hundreds

of these coats in S. T. C. They are not

all beautiful, they do not always fit,

perhaps they even leak; but they are

slickers and what is life without one?

"So here's to the t-dicker.s—may they

ever be

The joy of the rainy days at S. T. C."

The Belgian fi-anc has risen ab'jve

par of the Frencdi franc. This is in-

terpreted as due to New York pres-

sure, which shows that countries who

agree to debt terms of U. S. will fare

better in international exchan^r mai-

ket.

GiNTY AND CITY

CLOBS ORGANIZE

I''or the lirst lime since i:i;^2, .i

.Xoithern .\eek Club lias been iDniied.

The uii Is, Itiirteen in nuiiiher, met en

.Sa'iwday. October 10, oruani/..';! and

eleeled til,, following ollieers:

I'resi l( nt • Grace J .ues

I'ec. c^ 'I'reas. lOveiyne .McKt'nney

He|)()rler Louisa Curi'ie

nnsvi-VAMA iLiB oi{(;amzii>

Tli(. fii'sl ine(>ting of the Danville

Pittsylvania eluh was lield, T\iesday.

Oclohei- Ci, 1!)L'."), for the jjurpose of

ieeting oliiiei's. lima Williams was
elected president, Gladys, Poe was

elected s"crelai\- and treasurer.

'i'lie second meeting was held Wed-
ae d;iy, October 14. at which time

Tlndma Williams was made vice-presi-

.lent. Dues wei'e deeid.ed upon and

^inee a n.ime has not yet h. en

.hosen the girls were t dd to ])>

Lhirk ng about one for the club.

i:Lri; imdnk clih kle( ts of-

t K liHS

.\< a called metnig of the P)'.ue

Ridge Club the following were elected

as officers for 1925-26:

I'r, sident Alice Cartel'

Vice-President Gladys iMoses

Secretary-Treas. _ Mamie Dani(ds

iieporrer Virgina F>oy(l

The club is glad to welc ,nie so many
new members and hopes that all

(-Iheis who ai-e interested in Blue

Ridge will join.

GAMMA THETA
GIVES SPREAD

.\ sandwich spread was given by the

Uamma Theta Sorority in S. H. 21,

)elween btdls, on Thursday night.

Those invited were:

Elizabeth Scott Vii'ginia Woodward
Florence .Melntxre Cur.ielia .Mclntyrc

Frances Willis Page .Archer

Carroll Cr;mwell Maude liaptist

.Marion Grimes

Pauline Slallard

.Mildred Smiih

Vrginia Hoxely

Rach'l Pat tan

iMehane (Innt

.losepliiu'- l.yne

Virginia i lo igson

Louise Foster

tin: i»aiii,ia sikmv

The townspeople of l<''armvi!le d.i

not realize how mucdi pleasuie the

S. T. C. girls derived from the Dahlia

Show whch they have every year.

The dowers were som(> of the lovc'-

liest of tlieir kind, and every girl who

had a (diance to seij, them came away

rested, and inspired.

We enjoyed looking at tlie lovely

dowers but this was only half, 1 r tie

food was temi)ting beyond resistance.

All the gills who enjoyed the supper-

are wishing the Dahlia Show wauld

confine all the time.

INVITATION TO ATTKNI)

NATIONAL CONFERENCE
Klill' (Ml? SriHMM. nKArriKCL

"Dou't walk on this ura-s." How
ni: ;i\ el' \(iu thinly ilic little sigir

w.:ii ihe aiiove, or some othei' "don't,"

i- iM'ac|i\e. and ailds lo our cami)us'.'

;-' ii.iiai' c\ ,c 'aiU' likcs ilh. sign, or

To \k' II Kl at Cai-negie Institute

r.i 1 ethnology in Pittsburgh

; :s November 27 and 28, 1925.

T' ' i.vitation list, according to Dr.

i homas ;:. Baker, President of Car-
na We knov>

„^,y.ij, insiitute of Mtechnology, and
nean to \n

; author of the plan of the conference,: h, I n nc ei nai- c :i1

ihn.|'-litle.-s ,neagh to (leliheratelvj •„.,,,, ,,,,^ numy of the American uni
or any grass

|
^.,,...jj,. ,,j^,j ealleges and the comV. : ll-. ;'M'.,i--^ le'V.' ivra.-

pl ' -; s.cc,j.(,ii(. ii)i.m>i, and another

an 1 aniiihc!-, ami another, nnlil theri.'

n .nity playhouses. As far as it is

()os l)le, informal student organiza-
vvis a path wliich .ieii'aeied from our ^j,,,,^ ^..,,i^.j, ^.j^,^. serious plays are

Mrs. To(', 1: "Graham. I'un aero.:-

the street and see Imw i.Pi .\Ir-.

Brown is this morning.

G. Todd (retuiiiing in a lew min

utes): "Mrs. Brown says it' nom

of your business how old sln' is,"

ea lll)US.

:>.'ot only I'll Ihe caniiJiis do we lim'

ii;c., oT 111,. tliDii :!it less girl, but in

ih- s.-hool huil i :;: a-; well. Trash is

ili'ovvn aioii-' i!>' hails whicli seems

so aim 11 .,,.. when llu>re are nam
ii' us v.Mstc ha .;,.•! ; tii he round. Pen

I'ii n'a,!>.s on ih'-k.- and walls iievei

I'.iii I'xiK allr.u-iive, a. id v,'r\- pi'ohably,

ilb>- iieMi' will. They only cause ex-

tr: w rlv for one ol' our maids and

exira woi'ry for sonieorc .

ilow niai!\ el' Niiu !i)Vc hea.utiful

pi: CeS, hllihliii': :. itc.'.' .Ml of .\ou do

;)i' •u'w-y'. Thi n. lei ' , inak" our

-,e!.!i !. our .\lina .\!aler, a, jilaee to be

pr .ad el', anl I'.i'aiii iful to look uj)on'

"A iliiiiK 111' bi'iialy is a joy I'ereva'r. '

(;iTTIN(; (M T V IVVI'lilt IS NO.IOKi;

1'' we i)i-int .iokcs, r iks say we are

sil'x-,

If we publish ori'.i'nal 'iialcrial, they

s I.. V,c lack varie! y.

I

!' We imblish ihiims I'rom other

papers, they say we ai'e too lazy to

write,

1:' wc Slay on Ihe job, \n e ought to

1 c ou( ai'i !',• m iv.--,

i V. c a I',' II, :t after ne.vs we are noi

atlendi.ia lo l.nis.ine; in our .wn de-

pai ! inent.

I ; v.i^ dun'l |inl cnntributions we

doi 'I slaiw proper appreciat ion.

i; We ]irint ill. 'in, (he luiper is full

of jnnk,

Like i\< not some f(dlow wilj say

we ;;wipi (1 Iliis from tin I'Xehang-'.

Weli. wi ili i.

') i;;g iir,it<-d to send delegates. In

aldition, the list incdudes theatrical

critics, and representatives of those

h; III ileal groups that include prod.uc-

rs, playwiights, actors, and artists.

"The program", according to Presl-

lent P.tiker. "will be no arranged as

.0 bring oiil not only the nature of

the work done at the colleges, but

also to show the significance of the

community theaters. It is felt that the

nbilion between the college theatri-

cals iind the community theaters is

Very cl se. The representatives of the

c lieges will be given an opportnnity

to tell what his institution is doing

lor the cultivation of the drama. Such

ciuestions as the purpose of the work,

the financial support, ccdlege credits,

'tc.. will be considered during the

sessions."

As H sid.elighf to the conference de-

'ails, it is planned also, by special

Iiermission of the author, to have a

nroduction of on(> of Galsworthy's

plays i)reseuted by the students of

Ihe Department of Drama of Car-

negie. B. 1 ten Payne, who gave up

his work as a producer to become a

full-time professor of drama at the

Pittsburgh institution, will direct the

liroduction of the play.

__() .

tin: imkfkhkm k hktwekn wit
AM) igiMOU

Ex.

Wit is intellect while liumor Is

more or less the apprecation of what

is wdty. A witty per.son is one who
(tin see (|ui( kly the connection of two

things which are not usually thought

of together, and thus stirprises his

listeners. The person with a sense of

humor Ktan:ls by and laughs because

lyyTTr^Q \ 7" T \ T /^ r?\n^ '"' ''•'''»>^'n'^'«'« fl'e incongrouity of the

iVlloO VllNv^ll/iNl situation. Humor is (;f a kinder nature

than is wit, but it is more (dosely con-

ne(ted with iiatbos though they are

IN HONOR OE

() 1 Satiird.iy evi ning at (UKht o'clock

Sigma S;

a . e ia 111. nor of Kiigeiiia Vin

ih- Aiph,. (iiip'er of Sigma Sigma I

^'""'-'" <>'' 'i^ <>bposites. We see much
humo!' in things that are really .sad.

S ! !i:a, Lave la In. nor ol raigeuia \ ;n •'

Wit is more closely connected with
<•'''•

•'
'-'"I'i't"

' ^ 'I'- ''• 'i ""'^^
: sar.-tism than anything else. Witty

cc laneous slne.Mi-, The room was ,n.„,,i,. are often sarcastic as the sur-

1;, •.!;;!!'. '! coral ed in piirpli' and prising (d'fecd of unllioiight of expres-

ul.itc, lin- sorority colors. The color sions is what real wit is. Some are

-.hi nie wiu; further cairicij mil by the s> fhoughlless that they are often

iiM- of a liny puiph wheel harrow witty at the (a)st of someone's feelings.

on which little .Miss Ind.ia Dunnington A show may be advertised as one

bi uglil till' gifts to Miss Vincent, with much humor in it but it is really

.After Ihe shower, a sandwiili spread (he comical, ridiculous acting that ap-

\\;.s given ill h el of tlie iiishee;. pealsto your sense of humor, which is

1 h LI. ' .'>eie .Mrs. Wm. Dunning- y.tir aprpeciation of sucdi things.

:en. .Mis. .\ whiU, .Misses Lois VVil- Hum ir acts upon what wit suKJfests.

liaai-, .Mabel .Mays, Mary lUves Rich-

a,d-'iii. lili/.a Davis, anl .Miss Pauline .lohn Young: "My girl is divine."

C;i.i!I)er, tile i.icalt;, advlsor of (lie Slioity Harrell: "Viurs may be de

sorority. vine, but mine's de berries."

If
f»
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privilege. You know the old saying, "pay day has to come." It is onaVo nnii/> o-r/^nr-
certainly truj. so let's pay as we go, as far as possible, and not bnAY S UHUG STORE
charge until we know how and when we are going to pay for what

i

we get. i

Headquarters for

He was a writer, and he learn ('.

Tile art, "i.i all its plmseH,"

Of usiny: we'ilknown synonyms.

And penning liaekneyed ])hrase .

"("on-;pieuo;is hy his al)s;>nee" was
Another standby, too,

.\ maiden had "a willowy inrm,"

And "]i;rr of .uohli'n hui'."

He t.lloWKl o.i ''with liated In' ath."

"So near an:l yet so far",

'An eagle ,t;lance," "ina.q'netie gaze

'"i'he nioanin.e; of tlie liar;"

'A sl^^ht to make tlie an.nels wee];

"The human form divine,"

Tin; IJTKHAHV UUtK LITTLi: TIIIMS

It. takes a littlo muscle

And it takes a little grit,

.V litr.t I r;ie anil)it;on

Willi ;' Kit],, bit ol wit.

Ifs not the "bi,^•,^('-^' things that

eount

And make the "bi.^sesi" sh w ;

It's tlie little thin.ns that people do

That makes the old world go.

A little hit ().' smi'.in'r

And ., little sunny chat

A. little l;it of eoura.;;-e

To a. comrade slippin.g hacdc,

'Dialatinu nostrils," "(lowin.u locks" ifs not tlu. "biggest" thin.gs iluu

"An i all the uses nine."
i cotuU

•'TH inner man," "last but not least" ' And make the "hi.gi',e t" show
"A few well-eiu)Ken word;," It's the little thing's th.al people do

"The mellow moon" and "twinkling That makes the old w. rid go.

Mars,"
^

An(' "little twittering birds," It takes a kindly action

'Arch smile," and "lips o\ i sy tin' ' An(', it takes a word of cheer

"A dainty gloved hand" To fill ;• Ife v.-ith sunshine

And "succulent bivalve", ci coui'se And to drie aw::y a tear.

Was always in demand. tJreat things are not the 'bigg(>st'

To "philosophic hei,ghls" In "d ri: thing.;

"Of reason (diew the • .il," That make the "ligg, si " show;

And never once eid he forget R's Ihe lilil,. thing's that we may do

To write of "sickening thud." Thai ;;ake this old world gn.

Nfde:- Scdeeted from a text bo;.k in - l!;-ce.;.

'English by Brown anci Barn s.

— WHAT IS A I VI'K Al- S. T. (. iiWU.l
(ilh'LS AN{» (;n{i.s

liiv-ery :; id at S. T. (."., in one s.'ii.-.

There are many different kind.-; o of the lerni is an i' T. ('. girl, but in

Rirls anothe;' i;ense, she is merely a stu

(ilRLS

Ccme In and Get Acquainted

We're Glad to Have You

MARTIN
THE JEWELER

Noted For
QUALITY

McINTOSH
&

CANADA
The Store of (Juality

DRUG(;iSTS

FAIIMVH.LE, MRCJINLV

LEGUS
—Expert at

—

CLEANING AND PRESSING

C. t CflMLL CO.

Tl RN OFT THE LKiHTS.
i.ast year some little misunderstanding occurred on a date night

when the li}.''hts in thL' parlors went out. Whether they were try-

ing to save simie on our electric light b''.ll or not, has not yet cornc

to Hght, but vfo hope the purpose was good.

The light bill of the school cctnes to a large amount each month
and each bulb in thi' school has a ])arl: in ruiming the bill higher
A luiniber of us hae a habit of leaving lights on in our room;

when we're to he out several hours. Everv little bit of electricity

saved, helps toward making the bill smaller.

It is said that John I). Koekefellow turns the lights out in his

home as he walks from room to room. There are no "John l)s" here

we know, hut let's all try to be like him in one way and turn oil

lights when we do not need them.
When you go about

Turn your lights out

,

Don't letive them btirning there.

We ha\(' no light ir»oir.'y to spare.

Now when you have a date
Of course, a light you rate!

\\\\\ when you have not lucd of light

Why, jiut it out of sight.

I et's judl that bill so far down.
That when the light man makes his round
IIc'll be Si) surprised to see

The light bill "ain't what it used to be."

1)0 vol ( IIAKCJE*.'

A'ho, when you tease them will always

cry.

Girls who are duml) and girls w'lio

are bright

^ome look "the thing", some look a

frig^ht.

lonie are quite pretty, same are n al

Some are d.'ginfied, sooie are sv.e t

Some girls are happy, some are blue

But the (juestion is -"What kiml ai'e

you'.''" —B.'eeze

Tin: 1J(M)K SJiliLr

Dealers in
Home wilh stragld hair, some \'. itli dent enr lied in an educational insti- Corfcctionerit'S. Fruils, HJailk-

curls. tute lo get what she can and give Books, Stationery, School
Some are awkward, some are hit nothing. There is anoiiiei- type of what Supplies'
Some who neer do as they are t

;'.| ni S. T. ('. gi'l really is anil siioul 1

Girls who are bashful and painii:li\
j
be.

shy First, she is a truly rejiresentative

girl taking ))arl i:i ail school activi-

ties h' .' wo'k will aTo-.v and liavLi;-:

a general interest in everything about

the sch:;ol She must be, in every sense

of the word, a lead or. Her work must

not be b(d .> avei'age nor is it neces-

sary U;v her record t;.- be A through-

out.

An S. T. (', girl :s a g'rl who soems

to have the .cho(d al heiirt and all ^^^^^ Coats, HloUSCS, Dry (;oods
her actions in cnneetion with tln' and Notions
.school wiil show whether she has

, -', j^^, Ladics Special! V Shop"
FAKMVn.LE, VHKiLMA

ELECmiG SHOE SHOP
VrH.L FIX YOFU SHOES

WHHJ!: YOU WAIT
Be.t Workmanship and Leather

Used

iSSES OiOSON

not.

O'h iHorciisiim l'iirp<» v l>y A. S '!

l!ut('lics(iii

This novel hy ihe same a.itli

ir as iVIain Street, i^ ;• si»l( iidi 1 :: .'r-

of the spiritual effect ui the World
|

War on certain people in l<]ngland.

I)r. Harry I'^merson Fosd.ick, says,

'The fumbling searcdi of lliis gene ra

lion for spiritual meanng in lifo is

admirably portrayed in Hntidieron's

Simon Paris. His name wll be a stai)lei

of dinner table e mvers.ition on ever:

iVIain Street in America befoie tii.

vear is over."

FiMHi' t the Stud nl CJovernmentI

- (JO TO

OGDEN STUDIO HUB8ARD&CASSADAS
.>1.:(S Main Mreel ,, r^ , r tn i- .

„ , ., ,, . ...
I

I or Eats ol Al! Kinds
Pcr.iaits:Hli sizes and styles I sOUR PIUKLES

Schcal Work, a specialty

Armt'>ur weak finished
ALL SANDWICHES, 10c

SATISFIED GUSTOMEHS'
OUR MOTTO

(.loiiou.s .Vpollo Iiy K. U.irilimton

This is the stoi\v of the life of Hyroti

-a coneocdion of histcry and fiction.

It i., well worth reading.

SCHEMMEL
CONSERVATORY OF MUSK
AfFiliated with S. T. C. since 1907
Gives modern instruction in

Piano, Vocal, Theory, Harmony,

Aesthetics, Etc.

At Reasonable Tuition Rates

UPSTAIRS

Miss Annie Wilkerson's
FINE MILLINERY

What a fimiiy (|iU'stion, hut do you?. If you do, please stop ant'

think about some of these things. The merchants in Farmville an
kind enough to g"ve us the privilege of having credit accounts
with them, we are going to be honrst enough not to walk ovei
their kindness. Many people, when they see something they want
have the habit of walking in and getting it, v^-hethei- they
have the moiu'y or not. They simply say, *'PleasL> charge this t(

me." The ether day I happened to hear a girl say that she hat'
seen a pair of shoes, liked them and had gotten them. Her corn-
panic n nia(lt> the nsi; nk that she wanted a pair but she simply
couldn't atb)rd {) gid a nair at the time. The first girl laughed ane
said. "Oh ! 1 couldn't either but 1 charge them. I don't know wher
Fll ever be able to pav for them but I simply had to have them."
Is this fair? All of us, at some time or othei', want to make
use of this pi-ivilegi' ;is a convein'ence, hut if some girls are g'o-

ing to over-st(>p bounds all of us are going to be deprived of this

SURSCRIHE TO THE ROTUNDA
j

I
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|
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VIRGINIA CAFE
c » 1 T>i IV TM'TiTT'XT T^T^^,T-,T . ,, We Serve The Best
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.()ANI)(;0N()F;5 ^.

"iJ>iLi(;KV" i:?

I'AN.IIKLLKNK lU SlllNii KILKS
CriillKM HVI'NIS

Arc you hui)i'i stitioiis? Is (lie inini-

hrr 1'.\ unliiclcy? In nearly all lan'ls

one will lind people w'lO vvv .O.ix of I'-'.

Aivl why? Tho Tuik.^ .o dislike 1". that

lliey have droiiped it from their vo-

cahiihii y. The ItaliaiiK never W:-,^ it m
lolti'T ('-;. The Kii'dish liavc even omll-

li'il i! f'^o'ii ilio'r auto license jilalcs

In Fi'unce no liouse l)earK tiial nnni-

hcr. Tlicre afe pcrs ;:is in i'ai'i.-; who

are loiown a.s "i'ourtconerH". II is their

duty to make 14 at ('inner piu'lies. II

tliere are only i'A ut a dinner, say,

siiI)(Mst:t:on, ono mn.st die. This belief

i, \'
, anciei;!. TIk' IJi.ieks of the

South I'car nini.her 111 and tiie ahori-

sines of Mexico aJid ("e.itral America

taboo it. lOvcii lliG ancient llindn-;

di.sliked it, an;i iii.iiiy .X'ncricans arc

near the lead in ll:e runnin.s?.

Some Amci'icans are so su]iei'.~li-

tions cf the minilicr that they ever

think a (|Ua:'!i'r i- iiiihii-lv'- hccaust

tlii-re are lo Icltei ; in tlie word^

"quarter dollar." Ollicrs are not fon-'

of it berauHC! the oasic ban \'-\ fciiihcr.-

in its tail, i:'. ion-- IVatiiei s in eacli

winK, i:'. arrows in one Tool and ludd-

a branch with U! leaves on it in th(

other foot. The rihha in the (<a^leV

nioutli with i:; letters in ii, lli'^ shield

with ]:'. stavK over tli(> eagle's head

and the ];i stars on the other side add

to the horroi s (d" all K' fearers,

.\!:i;;y '- I'/i ,-r • ,. :;;r;i: 1 ^

' \''J

number that liicy wiil not live in a

house bearing it. S ;ine of Iheni sub

stitute other nrimhers. nr se'.l out and

Ore iauidit'd stdiolarships in col-

^

A L..iil vJi.j is a incnil)ei' of a Soro- h .i;es anl universities of the Tnited

lily may not rush a ^'iid for he:

sorority cxceijf durin.t? tlu> days J.,^v

en, tliron.uli Pan-IIellnic re.irula- ncononiics

fions, I . her partitailar sorority for

that puriiose.

So dates shuU he had except from

four to soven-thirly every day ex-

i

cept Satuid.iy and Sunday. On Sat-

urday dates may hcRin after dinnei

and continue until ten-thirty. On
Sunday no dates will he had durinu

mediiation hourn.

(in a d;ty v.liiih lias been K'iv^n a

Koroii'y on v.Iiich to luivc ddes wiJi '.

States are t be founded l)y tlie iiank-

ei-s of this counliv. 'I'liose vvinninii:

the scholarships will spoei; I ! 17,1' m

t- * *

"1 he National Convention of the

American lied Cros.s, held at St. Louis,

.Mo, phinned to work, am :nK disabled; ^''"'' '' ''''^

i veterans of llie World War and to

hrins members of tlu' Ju.:ior Red

Cross into closer touch witii tlu)se of

foreifrn lands.

IK awom; has

Cot matried

—

r,oi rowed a stamp

—

Al::de a spetndi

Koljhed a bank

l?i)U.ulU a l<\;rd -

Sold a doi;

—

host a wallet—
Cone Fishiiif,

P.roken her iieik

Committed ,-iiicide -

ARE YOU HUNGRY?
(Jo Across the Street to

QiVd^

* :l;

Czrc 1; Slovakia wi'.lpay in sxty-two

y.ars In r total ('eht of $1 l.'>,000,(iOO

! lie liM'e republic nuulo the agroe-
a rushee, members of any oth(n" so-

; , .
i *,,•' ment :n record t.iae.

rovity !:uist neither ask that rusliot?

for meal-, go to see licr. nor have

Been away
Taken a vacaia)n—

lieen in a fi,i;ht

—

Cot li(d<ed •

Ma le a bad hel

ISroken a slioe siting

It's news Send, it to the editor at

onci'. 1C\

FOR EATS OF ALL KINDS

Just One Block From Campus

G. F. Butcher Co.
"The Convenient Store."

For Good things to Eat

any co-.r.aiiniieation whatever with

her.

Parsoa to Sambo: "What. Want a

diorce? Didn't you take your w;f.

for better or foi- W(U'se?"

Sambo: "Vassah luit dat 'om.i::,

she's wussi r'n 1 took 'er to he."

Senatar Kalston, V. S. Senator from

ndiana, died October 14, at his coun

ry place, "lioosier llotne", outside

1 CM rorority Rirls who return to j,^- i„,!;ni;ip()lis.

scliool to visit d.urin.s; the rushing * * *

season autrmiatically become go\-
:\n is Mari:n Tally of Missouri, who

rnMl by lite same "rush rules" that .^, ,],^, age of lifteen proved her voice.
='ll'>wod in the ln:lian girU' b,.aiit

pa.s^eant to he held by the .Xortliwe:

Indians.

.\() hohbe 1 liaired entrants will hi

ce.

are oLscrved in t lie college.
i,.,^ n,,^^.^ af,,.). (jiree years of .study

') Any ahimna or stu.lent f umd giiil- abroad, signed a contracl witli the

ty of mentio.iint^ their own or any Metropolitan Opera Company.

any other Svjrority shall be heavily * * *

fined h\ Pan-Hellenic. The I'nited States weather bureau

") There shall be no financial rush- iia ; devised, an elahorate system to

injj. (Thi4 does not in(du:le the two warn aircraft of suciden storms. This

partes provide' 1 for through Pan- . in was distdosed, at an in(niiry into

Hellenic.) the Shenandoah affair.

7 Absolutely n> notes or v.-rilten

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
H-ts For School Girls

A Specialty

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel

SHANNON'S
Headquarters For
—S. T. C. GIRLS—

(]:>0D THINGS TO EAT!!

move t' pla:e. ivailroiu

and steaui.->liip lin "s all say that travel

is lightest on the P'th of the month

S une big bui!dinK.s have no 13th floor

the sa' la. Friday ig said tt

he a-r.sociated with 13 and ill link be-

cause it was the festival of i^iidn

"ods and goddcs-s^s in folk It

; generally considered bad lorm t(

dishonor the god or jjfoddesH by in

I'upJiing in , ne's own pursuits insteai'

I f partic'p itnc; in his or her festiva'

vv oi >\V\\\ o.\ I'h idi\'. the Pith.

Put. on the otlier hand, there arc

i,...nv ivop'e in all land; who like

l::. '! l'irt!'<ii is really a pet with many

Ciimhl' '• W tliey liavi.

on that uu.i/ui.ir. King Louis Xlll of

France odoptel a title containing 1^

letters and alwi'.ys cho :e the P'.th of

(he 1 :itli for t;iki.-!g ini'i./:' 'Uit ^;']|;

The r r '.oiis explorer Nansen starte'

into the arctic March P'. with h'J men

and returned to civiliz it i >'i a.gain on

Augti>i i;' ' ">th guest

;il a dnne'r pui^y uu I'riu.'.y, Feb. PI

The custom of the hrid : room giv-

ing th'^ bride PI pieces of gold is still

11 some Pati.i eounrrieT. In

( liieago recently three ccaii)los weri

married who defie:! ev.>;y kijown jinx

They were ;:' married on l'"'riday thi

null :d, the Pith 'nale of the h'.th

hour in cell N'u. P! (.f the convict ship

Success, in the Chicago river. lOach

bride canied ;t bin dc cat, and P! mir

. ng the cer-

iiioiiy.

SoiUi- .. ,,,. .>, i U,j I.; ^- , Well tlud

they try to have all their best noveh

(iiiblidied o,i Friday lh(> i:!th. Pit bar

Wa;4ner had i:> letters in his name and

was born in PSP5. Many of his piece--

W( rL> finislietl and performed on th(

p;tli of th month. General I^'rshing

was liorn on the VMh and la.nUd ir

Puroiie on that day of the ninth when

this counti'y enteresl the World War

Many oIIkm- famous people were born

on the Pith of tlie month.

Our republic was starfel with P;

states, and our fir-t flag had P! stars

am', P! stripoH. Our first n.avy con-

taiu'-d |u<l P> sh'ns. .lolin Paul ,l(mes'

cemmunication of any kind at any

!i:;i.'.

S Sorority girls must not b^- sc n

Willi "rushees" except durin;.^ the

ho'.iis allot ed by Pan-Tiellenic.

1) There sh:ill be no hreakiu-;' in the

re:reation;i1 ha'l whih' danein-^

Ciri.; may lie asked for on'y one

d;;nce ahead.

10 Xn datrr. lireaking, or havi.-:g girp;

i liall ho permitte;! on Wt li-

re .lays.

'

'

'K-orlty girls may ask a new
.,-, . 1 to loom with them or spend a

night witli them during rush season

12 Any soroiity breaking a^y of tin

a' ove rules shall forfeit their nex'

day with the "rushee" and in ad-

d tion pay the Hne imposed, by Pan-

Ibdhmic for the ';ff'ens(>.

w::Sl
'-'^.l#-^

-iTiESE MEN w'mO fall in) love

V\!i.TM<H3lR SiuNOGRAPHcRS,

rlNZ'' OUT <r,TX G\N'-r DICTATE

lb -1^3 N\ AFTER ^ icV'Rcr

ViVli

CORRECT WEARING

APPAREL

FOR

colle(;e girls

DAVIDSON'S
The House of Quality

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

.vei'

PMll o

i over Ft. Sumter on th'

' month. So was tiie lir.-;'

word sin; over tne Atlantic cable on r-• • ^ r-A i ^--^^
the '\?Ah. Our national motto ha.s PI i 3,11' H/XCUd-llgC

Patronize

letteis, an! the c umtry is ma:?y yea;'s

old. Als.o, iU)-one has ever been known
•^n t'rn down P! cents (diang-e, or re-

fuse to accept a gift of $1:? or a salary

of $P'.00 a year even if offered ::n Fri-

da;. the Phh.
Our Advertisers

At Eaco Theatre Next Week
TPPS. Pete Morrison and Lightning his horse in Tlih: MYSTKPV OP

LOST R.A.Nnr. Here's another Western pictuic willi will roting cowboys,

1). ai;liful W( men. i-oniarice, luimor and rdvintuie. iC it's the outdoors yon love

-the grandeur of the West tlie plains, th;. imnintains, plu.s a real ad-

venture yarn, see this pitdure. Also 14th episoile of The Fighting Ranger.

WlOl). VRTK MOHRISOX ami his liorso again on this night in WFST Oi^

.\RlZON/\. Did you ev' r se(. a man save him. (if and his sweetliearl by < r :ss-

ing a canyon on a rope. There's a leap for life in this picture that for sheer

excitement heats every thing ever Mimed, Also A' sop Fahle. To loveis of

Western pctures WF Ri:C()i\Ii\IFXl) Till-: .\H()VK TllRLK.

TliPRS. (t FUl. Tilt: COOSF IIAXCS IIICII a speciiil I'.\U.\.\l()PXT Pic-

ture enacted by a sjiecdal cast, direct d, by the director of ' Tlic Coverei

Wagon." Here is the classic of the American Home. A true and eiin dding

peture of American family life, love and loyalty. A laugh, a tear, a gasi'

and a thought to carry lioiii . Here is a comedy drama that is ?d()R10 Tll.\.\

WOXDFRFUL EXTKUTAIX.MKAT it's life. f:veryone will enjoy this pieturr

Also a good comedy each night. 4 o'cdak .Matinee Thniur;-«lay.

SAT.- RICHARD DIX in tlie William De Mille I'aramoimt picture AIPX

AXl) WOMEN'. A story of tlie iiitfalls that confront yoiin^-' niiirried jieoph' in

Xew York. From th famous play by David I'elaseo. It is a living, thiolibing

n lire contaim d jii.st l?> le(t(>rs and Ad- cit.hs set tion of life. Cast includes Claire Adams, Robert hJd/.'Son and Flora

Finih. Also 9th episode of the Riddle Rider. There vvll be two shows. O.Vi:

AT 7:30 and one at 9:00 O'CLOCK.

omething

pecial

The Herald's Special

Box of Stationery

for Students
containing

100 sheets Monarch size ^1 ^Q
paper and 50 Envelopes ^^

But this is stiH more interesting-
Briny tlie Coiipcn

miral Perry's victory on Lake Frie

was on the Pith. The Stars and Stipes

i

1

(OI VU\

1 Tlii s coupon and $1.00 will buy a box of th,. ahove

stationi ry wit h your nam and addles s pr nted thereon.

This of 'er is r the next week only. C API- AT OUR OF- 1

1' ICF .\ XI) PI:T PS SHOW VOP Tills VALPK IX STA-

'I lOXKl {V.

'illli 1 AIM! VII, Mi IIIRALh

mimmim^
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NEWS ITEMS SOCIAL

f:i Thursday night, tlie 22nd.
t * *

Vi'i])\v IX' \v\vr MH
The TKivi'lisl whose wil'c was not.

his hcsl Iricnd and severest critic.

Tlie driinl< wlio aihiiittcd, he couhln't

stop any time he wiiiitcd to.

The spinster who couln't have

liad a uoze.i iimii if slie ha:l wanted

tlielii.

'I'll" haliy \vh i wasn't i)re(;ious.

'Hie l'''resliiiiaii wiio wasn't t'i'e.sh.

ISored Victim (lislcninj;' to opera-

tinii experieiKc) Tliis hurt.s me more

tlian I did you.

Till' litd-HHl Masculine

"(leorKe, is tiiei-e anytliing in life

hilt love,"

".N'olhinK in a'l llie wide, wide

world, (hirlii)i',', wliere'.s dinner?"

The Senior's long awaited caps and Last Wednesday al'ternoDn tlie Dra-
Kowns have arrived. However, due to matic (luh was entertained at a te-

Uv. Jarnian's absence, the Senior's in-: giv-n hy Miss Wheider, at her rooms
stallalion service will not be held un-

1 An enjoyable liour was spent, durin:-'

which refreshments weie served

Some of our members were unable tc

but we were (si!e;-ian:.

the new member.^ pres

ent.

After the lea a slioi't l)Us;n s,; "leel-

inj-' was held for the purpos ' of dis

cu sins ur tirst play for this session,

which wc expect to ])resent some tini'

the first of this year. Characters were

chosen and parts assigned. i'ra(ti<>

will start the first of this week, and

we hope to make Ibis one of the most

beautiful we have ever jire-c ^Vcd,.

;')rie>. At present the professors the means, and the will to create th
^houLl receive from $30,000 to $50,000 first school of the sort will be among
annually. America's most useful benefactors in

"Probably it would be expecting too this terror-stricken generation."
iHK li to boMeve that one of our exist-

ini;- siliooi,; can save it^ soul and re- Xew Pupil: "Do you teach French
cnerute its body after the fashion and Spanish too?"
VL' have (i escribed. * * *

Professor: "(No, I don't teach
•Thatgi-oup which has the vision, Spanish two; I teach Spanish one."

Kiddie: llei,. loJay

morrow.

Ans.: .Miladv's want.

and Ih.eie to-

:\1aiy: "I like to hear I hat Professor

leetuie on ( iiemisti'y. He brings

tilings home to me that 1 have never

y.i'i'n bid'ore."

•love: "That's nothing. So does the

laundry."

i\los| of the facts of life conspire

To call (be oiitiinist a liar.

Fond ,\UHI

:

talk .vet?"

Mot her: ".\l.\', yes! ',V'e'r(

him to kee]) (|uiet iu»w."

\U(I, lias he learned to

tea(diing

Confession is good for tlu'

it'.; bad foi- 1 he I'eljut ation.

^oul, but

he .\lo-lein .\o(d Tho-;e facts about

that were formerly kept ex-

clu:;i\( ly foi' the family jiliysician.

penph

,\ lllni st.ir, a'^ked whether she was

siiifjle, maiiiel or divorced, is under-

'lood to have I'eplied. ".Naturally."

.Mary Alice Planton has resigned })(, \vlth us,

her chairmanship of the Social Com- 1 jriy,[ \q imy,

mittee of the Y. W. C. A., on account

holding too many other offices.

* * •

The College Choral Club announces
the election of sixty new inembers.

Worit on a musical program will be-

gin immediately.
* *

Miss Willie London, Miss Katharine

Tui)per, Miss Fleeta Cooper and Miss:

Georgia Norris attended the Cumber-

land C;urt House fair, where they

jud.^ed the industrial arts and hand-

work exhibits.

* • «

Dr. Jarman has been greatly missed

by all this past week. During his

absence Mr. McCorkle and Dr. Walms-
!ey presid.ed in Chapel.

* *

Saturday afternoon, October lOtli

in the Recreation Hall of the College.

H dansant was given by the Senior

Class for the benefit of the Student

Huliding. Dick Lewis and a part of

his orchestra furnished the music

whicdi added greatly to the pleasure

of the afternoon.

Due to the cooperation of the Sopho-

mores, who saw that all Freshmen
were present at the dansant, as a part

of their initiation, a larpe crowd was

present.

• * *

The Sopohomores are not forgettin.i;

the Freshmen. Their caps are in evi-

dence every day, and, they are to be

worn from now until Chrstmas.
* * *

Miss IJurton Moir of Stuart, Virgin-

ia, an alumna of S. T. C, Farmville

Virginia, was married to Mr. Robert

McCrady of Radford, Virginia, Satur-

day morning, October 17.

TK.V VOU >1ISS .MAIJSilViL

Miss Grace Mix and Miss ir.i/.abe: .

Davis entertained a grou]) of friend:^!

at a little tea on Saturday, in honoi

of Miss Elizabeth Mai'shall, recently

added t ; the English faculty of the

State Teachers College.

The tea was given at the lior.ie of

Mr. Frank Hubbard, who poured tea

The sitting rom and d.hiing room were

decorated wth marigolds, which add

ed a note of warmth and cheer to tli<

pleasant occasion.

Those i)rtsent were Misses Haynes

Wheeler, Stubbs, Peck, Carter, Lewis

McDonald, Her, Lila London, Willie

Lonlon, Jones, i^enny, ('ooper, Mar>

Clay Hiner, Winnie Hiner, and Mrs

Covner.

FOKIM AIMK LK ASKS

IIOMi: DKI'AIJTMK.NT ic FA( ILTY
NKVVS

"How S till ;ie 1 ^oin.u?"

"Tile.\ It' api ilaiuling something

ei'ee."

"Vou sail',

Page

-otnething."

ssant of I'rogre

isor,: {.III. <.v, autom:ibile 1

"

PtLT.: "Loiil w.V, lorse!

"

1
!!,'..'>: i,no < \

.
pi'di'si riaii

1

"

l-'albei' \'i.e rioiii bedroom: "Alary,

don't \o.i know it's eleven o'(d;)(d<
"

.John (raiher loudly). "Your fatliei'

must be a crank."

Father: ' \ <i. ink's all right whcTi

\'oU li:!\ei|i ' !:irtei'."

He: "How
deer?"

did \-ou like the rtdn-

She: "Darlijm. it was awful, it com-

pletely ruined ni.\ new h;it
!"

We w:ini to

.Xol'll, \ '

know more

"liib.

about that

Several members of the home de-

partment and faculty have recently

been to Richmond on shopping trips:

:inu)np whom may be mentionec'

Misses Mary White Cox, Jennie M
Tahb, Winnie V. Hiner, Mary Clay

Hiner, Florence H. Stubbs, Pauline

Camper, and Mrs. Bessie Camper
Jamison.

* * *

Dr. Susan Wilson Field recently at-

tended a medical couvention in Ricli-

niond.

* • •

Mrs. /Mice I'eery, assistant house

keeper, returned to the college on

Wednesday, October 14.

* * «

Mrs. Jamison spent the summer at

her home in Salem, Virginia. This

was the longest vacation she has spent

'n years. She has been a member of

th(. Home Department for 21 years. Wi
certainly appreciate the extra effort

that is btdng made to j^ive us bettei

food an 1 we know that Mrs. Jamison

is back of it and on our side. The oc

casional extras are a Joy to our hearts

Fntiik Ktlin Says That College Pro-

fessors Should Herein e I'ronj

rJOlKlO to $.'»(»(MHI a Year,

Inslead of $;5(rj(».

lOdir .;r : If you >lidii't eatcdi

on t the Jolii's in Hie last issue we

are sorry but we cannot print them

again. .\'o it was our fault

;'()( m'xed i;p. i'ixrii',' i;:.

lie type

Youn.ijf Shiek Handit: "We are go

ing to rob all gents and kiss all the

girls."

His Partnei': "Xo, we rob all the

gents but we will leave all the ladies

alone."

Old Maid: "Mind your owi^ businei^s

youn^ man; tlu' first bandit is doing

this hold-up
"

The October issue of \h' F rum

contains an article by F.ank 15oln

which is particularly interesting t

everyone connected with a hinlier in

stitution of learning in the Unitei

States. The title of the artic'e i-

"$,0,000 for Professors," an 1 in it iNlr

Boiin makes a rather general arraign-

ment of the American c il'v:! a , i:

now is.

In the beginning the autlior reviews

recent fiifts to colleges by Rockefeller,

Ea ;tman, Duke and others totalin'::

$l,.^>cS5,500,000. He compares this with

the average salary of a o'lege pro-

fessor, which he places at $.^,,."^02. Th-

result, he says, is the decay of tin

tra'ned leader and the consc;inent de-

generati';n of cultured dsm-crac)

wlii(di is "diowned out b;/ a noisy

flond of ignorance and vulgar mati -

rialis'.n." Mr. Bohn's d.'agnosis of the

trouble is beat shown by a quotation:

"Our c(dleg(>s :in 1 universities suffer

orimarily from (dephani isis. One

Western State university advei'tisi's

that it ministei's to over 40 000. * * *

Under the eireamslanc-s we nii^li'

exi)ect from the * * ' head of the

department of diatelirs tluit each stu-

dent in his dejiartment eats reguhirly

Hve poii;:ds of baked potatoes with

Ills dinner."

The i)rescrl|)tion given undei' a

he (1 called, "The Endowment of th"

Mind." .Mr. P.ohn lirst su^^^ests a

rr-.iitriction of numbers. He adds the

following as the remaining steps for

the "regeneration": a faculty of about

'wo hundred, the division (d' the fae-

'i.'tv into le'-s artificial classes, and

thp paying of larger salaries. On this

point Mr. Bohn says:

"The salaiy of either soil of i)ro-

fessor should equal that of the aver-

age corporation lawyer and the lead-

ing scientists in our industrial labor-

Snappy Dresses

Stylish Coats

Offered at

REMODW SAIE PRKfS

Dresses in Special
groups All at one Price

For Sport or Dress-

9.95 14.95 19.95 24.95

FUR TRIM COATS
25.00 39.95 59.95

QUALITY • PRICE • SERVICE STORE

KKtsii:.!:., so;ii()«iii{i:s. .unkihn. skxiuhs, athletes

DO YOU KNOW V

"HOW TO STUDY"
T::(' SiudcTiis II;;mM{ojk of rraelieal Hints on the Technique «f

KlYeclive Stuily

l)V

\V1!.LI.\-M ALLAN BKOOKS
A GUIDE containing hundreds of practical hints and short cuts In

the economy of le;nning, to assist students in securing MAXLMl'iM
SCHOLASTIC llKSri/rS at a minimum cost of time, energy & fatigue.

ESPl'X'LALI.V 1{F(0.M.>II-;M).KI> for overworked students and ath-

letes en.gaged in extra ciirricuhim activities and for average and honor
student. ; who are v.-orking for high scholastic achievement.

SO.ME OK Ti: TOl'K S ( OVERED
ScdentT:c i^hortcuts in Effective

Study.
P.eparins: f oi' lilxaminations.

15rain and Digestion in Relation

to Stirly.

How to Take Lectuie and Read-
ing \oles.

Advantages and Disadvantages
of C'raraming.

The A'hUte and His Studies.

Diet During Athletic Training.
How to Study -Modern Lan-
guages.

How to Study Science, Litera-

ture, etc.

Why Go to College?
After College, What?
Developing Concentration and

Fifficiency.

etc., etc., etc., etc., etc., et., etc.,

WHY YOl NEED THLS (illDE

"It is safe to say that failure, to guide and direct study is the weak
point in the wh le educational nmcdiine. Prof G. M. Whipple, U. of

:\li;di!gan.

"The successful men in college do not seem' to be very happy. Most
of them, espe(dallv the athletes are overworked." Prof. H. S. Canby,

Vale.

"i\Ii:(lirected labor, though honest and well intentioned may lead, to

naught. Among the most important things for the student to learn is

liow to study. Without knowledge of this his labor may be largely m
vain." Prof. G. F. Swain, M. 1. T.

"T.^' students who have never learnt "How to Study," work is very

often a (diastisement, a flagellation and an insuperable obstacle to

conte:ilment." Prof. A. Inglis, Harvard.

"HOW TO FTUDY" will show you how to avoid all misdirected effort

{ivt II H(»od stall and make (his year u Ultrlily successful one by send-

iuL; for this hand-h'jok and guide NOW.
Y(M \!:i;0 THIS INTELLK^ENT ASSISTANCE

(LIP

A\» MAI!

TODAY

American Student FuMlshers
22 West 43id St., New York.

(Jentlemen:
Please send me a copy of "How to

Study" for which 1 enclose $L00 cash;

$1.10 check.

Name
.Address

v;:

I
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MICE IS HELD

The Installing of the senior class

made an unusually effective service.

Thursdiy n jrht at seven the seniors

In their ;ovvr3, with their junior girls

carrying thc.r caps, walked down the

center aisle of the auditorium to the

straias of our Alma Mater. On the

stage Dr. Jarman palced each senior's

cap on her head. After singing the

Almat Mater song, Dr. Jarman g^ave

a short talk in whicli he stressed the

two ideals of our college, high scholar-

ships and, of still more importance,

the spirit of service. Miss b^mma Me-

bane Hunt (.nded the service by sing-

ing in her u.^ual charming manner
"Smiling Thru."

IIONORAKY MKMBHK PItKSKNTKI)

BY SKMOR (LASS

Miss lllner Honorary .Heniber Sfiiior

Class

The Seniors, in order to celebrate

fully their first appearance in chapel

in cans and powns, on Saturday morn-

nig, presented their honorary mem-
ber, Miss Mary Clay Hiner. After their

president, had presented Miss Hiner

to the stud.ent body, the class sang

to her the songs, which are her own,

written for her by the class.

The Senii'.rs have the honor of be-

ing the first to present their "class

man." This presentation proved so

attractive that the other classes will

have to think hard in order to have

a better one.

Tin: 1M{A>1ATI( (LI B ANXXNCES
FIKST PLAY

Play To B? («h('n in January

The Dramatic Club has chosen

"Prunella, or Love in a Garden," for

the first play of the season. Practice

has already begun and the cast is as

follows:

Pierrot Lucy Haile Overbey

Prunella Frances Sale

Scarmel Amanda Gray

Prim Elizabeth Jarman

Privacy Louise McCormick

Pruda Polly Riddle

Boy Kitty Reid

Doll Carrall Cromwell

Coquette Gertrude Quinn

Romp Virginia Boxley

Tawdry Dorothy Pugh

Quaint Eleanor Bennett

1st Gardener Virginia Potts

2nd Gardener Mildred Lohr

3rd Gardener Gertrude Jarman

Mouth Evelyn Dulaney

Kennel Lucile Wright

Callow Mary Alice Blanton

Tenor Emma Mebane Hunt

Love Anne Ferree

Queer Betty Hopkins

DR. JAMES ELLIOT WALMSLEY SUCCEEDS
DR. TURNER AS HEAD HISTORY DEPT.

DR. JAMES ELLIOT WALMSLEY

Col. Mitchell will be tried on Oct.

28, by an Army Court of the highest

rank ever called, for his public cri-

ticisms of the air service. The charges

against him will be brought under

f)6th Article of War, involving dis-

cipline.

* * *

President Coolidge believes that a

conference on the reduction of land

forces should be held in Europe, but

to limit naval armaments it would

be better to confer in this country.

We are fortunate in getting such a

man as Dr. Walmsley as head of the

History Department. He has had

much experience as one may see from

the short account of his career as a

teacher since 1893 when he began a-

a professor of English and Greek. Dr.

Walmsley has already won his classe.i

by hii-i outspoken opinions, his fair-

ness, his knowledge of his subject, and

his ability to impart it with interest.

We have every reason to believe that

he will wn his future classes as he

has won these of the first term and

at the close of the year Dr. Walmsley

will be one of the most populur and

highly respected teachers on our cam-

pus.

Dr. Walmsey is a member of the

honorary fraternity Pi Ganmia Mu,

the new fraternity in social science,

with the same requirements as Phi

Beta Kappa, in academic work.

The following will give an account

of where he has been and, what he has

done before he came to S. T. C. His

most recent work is a book of docu-

ments on "Tile Change of Secessoin

Sentiment in Virginia in 1865."

A. B. and A. M., Randolph-Macon

College; Ph. D., Illinois Wesleyan

University; Instructor in English and

Greek, Randolph-Macon College, 1893-

!<.'); Instructor in Latin and Greek,

Ran'^o-iph-Macon Academy, 189r>-,96;

Principal of Belmont Seminary, 189fj-

97; Pn;fess()r of Latin and English,

Kentucky Wesleyan College, 1897-

lltOl; Professor of History and Eco-

nomics, Kentucky Wesleyan (College,

l!»01-0;!; Professor of History and

Modem Languages, Millsaps College,

1903-04; Professor History and Poli-

tical Science, Millsaps College, 1904-

1S)12; Professor History, Winthrop

College, 1912-192G; Director Mississip-

pi in Southern Educational Associa-

tion; Director in Mississippi Histori-

cal Society; Drectar for Soutli Caro-

Ina in .National Education Association,

1914-1917; President of High School

and (College Se(;tion in Mississippi

Teachers' Association; President of

South ("arolina History Teachers' As-

s';ciation, 1920-1921, 1923-1925; Cor-

respondent of Conference for Inter-

national Arbitratien; Member of

American Society for Judicial Settle-

ment of International Disputes; of

Religious Education Association; of

American Association for Labor Legis-

lation; of American Historical Asso-

ciation; of American Political S(!ionce

Continued on page three

HOIEL

R?/r,ir.:? of tho Flaff Over the

iljildinj." Attended With Cere-

monits by Ameiican Legion,

Lihcr Hand and C ompany G.

'i :. • opening of the Hotel Weyan-
oke ( :i last Tuesday, October 20th,

mark • I a new day in the hotel history
cf K.iraiville. Together with the two
r,'.\HY hotels of this city. The Prince
I'^dv.ai I and llie Continental, it lists

li:s c.ty with the leading hotel cen-
ler.i of this State. Situated on the
\Va liington-Ralei^h liighway, half

way lis Veen tli(> two cities, and about
the hall' v/ay point on the Norfolk-

:5i;..tol highway, Farinvillo will un-
douhtery be known as the most con-

v;'ii'e:r lio!el eeiiter in the State.

Tlie opening of the Weyanoke was
atten(L'.l by an elaborate program.
The i)arado formed at the north end
if .Main Street at 5:00 o'clock, and
was led by the Farmville Silver Band,
up Main Street to the hotel, on the

corner of Nortli and High streets.

In I lie iiaiade were tile American Le-
gion, Company G, The Directors of

the hofil and the stockholders. Little

Miss Virginia Martin, daughter of E.

S. Mart in, iiresident of the hotel corp-

oration, was dressed in a red, white
and blue costume, and had the honor
of raising the flag at the hotel, while
the l)an I ithiyed tlie national anthem
and Company G, fired a salute.

Governor IL Lee Trinkle, made the

addrci-s of dedication, in whuh ho
praised, the community spirit which
f;;stProd the hotel, and greatly com-
plimented this city for its progressive

spirit.

P^oUowing the Governor's addre:'3 of

dedication, over two thousand people

made an inspection of the new build-

in? between the hours of (liOO and
10:00 o'clock. Many interested per-

sons came from out of town, and
hotel men from the nearby cities were
guests of the hotel management.

The front door opens into a spa-

(Continued on last page)

WOMANLIiSS vvi:iMii\(;

Don't miss the wonianless wedding
in tile .Nu'iitoi iuiii oil Tuesday night

7 P. M. "Why is it hinwK given?"

"So you can have a goid laugh!"

"What for?'

"Wlial a silly (lueslion; for the

Student Building, of course!

Tlie admission is only ten cents and

,\oii get at least a (luarler's worth of

laughs, 1)( sides seeing our own Facul-

ty ai'd, till, men in town in tlie wed-

ding'. If y ,11 miss it you shall be

eternally sorry. Be sure to cciiiie and
bring r, dime.

M. Seuiashks, of the Soviet Com-
mission of Health hopes to preserve

experienced fights in the Soviet cause

and is said, to have aided the rejuvena-

tion of Klarazelhin, (i8, famed "Grand-

motlier ol' (Jerinan Communism."
* •!

Tlic Hungarian Cl-overnment now
censors ciosr.-word jnizzles in order

to (dieck Royalists, for one puzzle had

thl;s solution. "Long Live Otto."
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We ;iT(. ahviiys glad t in. i h ;iny doHiral)lc article or communication that

may be sciil to us. Wf wisli. li(i\v(\ r. to call attention to tlic fact that un-

sigiicd (•()rr('spon:l( III .' v. ill not lie puhlislicd.

Tile Rotunda iiivilc^ li I'l is oi ( iiiiimint, criticism, and, siig-Kcstions from its

readers upon its manner of itn s iilinR and treating them, A letter, to receive

considerati;.!!, iiiiisi cimiain ilic iniiie an.l address ol' the writer. These will

nut 1)0 published if the wrilei- objects to tlio publication.

All nuitlers of l)Usin ss slioiild l)e addressed to the lUisiness Manager, and

all other matter should (.mi- ui th" lOditor-in-Chief. Complaints fr>;m snb-

.scribers a.; regards irre;Miiai itit ^ in the delivery of The liotunda, will be ap-

l)reciated,.

SHOULD SOROUrHES HOLD BACK CLUBS?

Wruld the clubs, Pi Apha. xMu Omega and Zeta Tau mean more

to th n( :i-sorority girls if the sorority girls wsre not allowed to

be membci's? From all observations and experience in the matter,

it ''s, without a doubt, evi.lei I that the clubs would be better off

without sorerity girls. Thei'e is proof of this in the Zeta Tau Club,

which is rei'-'giiixed as metming m( re to its members than eithei

Pi Alpha or Mu Omega.

or course the son iii\ trirls have inore interest in their sorori-

ties than in their club, . Tliis is expected and is evident in all cases,

by their indifference ami attitude after the club bids are all over.

Sororitv "rush'ng" was given the preference, and right to "rush",

and bid first. This is evidt>nce enough of where most of the interest

ft the s( rority girl lie.^, I'nr each member of the sorority Pan-

Hellenic is a club girl.

Sororities accomplish something and do good whether it is made
public or not. Ami al th- same time enjoy some social life. What
do the clubs do? Nothing,—beause they are not as one, the in-

terest is divided. The veiy name "Club" signifies that its mem-
bjiv> should be "club g'rls". And it makes the name "sorority club

gills" rather inane.

Withtuit s.;rority-girl membership clubs would eventually take in

a lartrer group and this will give more girls the advantage of social

life while at sL-hoid. Shenld the sorority g'rls mononolize the so-

;-ul field of th,' school with the exception of the Y. W. C. A. social

fiUK'lien:;? Th;' elub will \v.\\v its interests from a different view-

t r-int and will be able to a.'co:nj)P.sh more in the social line or any
( ther interests it wry take up.

Tf p sororitv. Inter no in th,' y,'ar should wish \ > bi^l a club girl.

r
'

lii ig as to not allow any resignations.

Sorority girls have exp.ensc enough in their sororities, without
i

' n tie exrense of a club.

t'ecent club nu "ting fifty girls' names were "brought up."

About thirtv of the - \\vv«- "I'ushees" of sororities. Is it fair to

the club o-irls to draw the .same ilead "timber" ve:ir aft-.'r year and
hv <n dning, destroy all hn|i s of ev( r ni.aking the club membership

v(hin<r''

The orlv s( luUon to the matter, it seems, is to exnel the clubs
"" -^ the school or turit them ovi'r to "(dub girls" who can make

thin"" of them.
Note: The editor of Tb. > Rotunda has given consL'nt to publish

•insv'or ti'this in anv form provided the articK' be signed. (The
name will not be published.)

LET ME WALK WITH THE MEN IN THE ROAD
By Walter J. Gresham

'Tis only a half truth the poet has sung
Of the house by the side of the way

;

Our .Piaster had neither a house nor a home,
But he walked wi:h the crowd day by day.

And I think, when I read of the poet's desire,

That a house by the road would be good,

llui service is found in its tenderest form
When we walk wii;h the crowd in the road.

i'o I say, let n:e walk with men in the road,

I et me sesk out the burdens that crush,

Let me speak a kind word of good cheer to the

weak.
Who are falling behind in the rush.

There are Vv'ounds to be healed, there are breaks

we must bend.

There's a cup of cold water to give;

And the man in the roa J by the side of his friend

Is the man who has learned to live.

Then tell me no more of the house by the road,

There is onlv one pla^e I can live;

It's there with the men who ar3 toiling along.

Who are needing the cheer I can give.

It is pleasant to live in the house by the way,
And be a friend, as the poet has said.

But the i\"aster is bidding us, "Bear ye their load,

For your rast waiteth yonder ahead."

I could not rem.ain in the house by the road

And watch as the toilers go on;

Their faces beclouded with pain and w:,th sin,

So burdened, their strength nearly gone.

I'll go to their side, I '11 speak in good cheer,

I'll help them carry their load;

And I'll smile at the man in the house by tha way
As I walk with the crowd in the road.

But there in the road thatgocs by the house,

Whre the ncet is singing his song,

I'll walk and I'll work midst the heat of the day.
And I'll helD falling brothers along.

Too busy to live in house by the way.
Too happy for such an abode,

And my heart sings its praise to the Master of all,

Who is helping me serve in the road.

Watchmnn-Examiner

SHALL WE HAVE POST OFFICE BOXES:

How many times has this question been asked? Every year it

comes up anew and always the answer is, "We want them," but the
question was "Shall we have them?" Whether we shall have them
or not depends a great deal on the Students, if we want them, we
must do our part toward getting them. The school has very heavy
expenses to bear and Post Office boxes cannot be had for nothing.
Dr. Jarman hesitates to add one cent of expense to that which we
already have, so it is up to us to find a solution to the problem
Here is onewe think suitable. The classes, that is Seniors,

Juniors and Sophomores, have decided that they want Post Oiffice

boxes so badly, that they will willingly earn money and pay for the
boxes. They are willing tc give a part and to give in proportion to

the members in the class, providing of course, that Dr. Jarman
is willing and that the expenses will not be too heavy.

Since the girls want the boxes so badly there must be some
reason, and when a proposition is stated, reasons must always be
given. Why do we want Post Office boxes instead of getting mail
in the dining room as we have been do^ng? There are many ex-

cellent reasons. One is that the meal is interrupted if we get the
mail before we start ti eat. seme piece of news which we may re-

ceive in a letter will distress or excite us so that we cannot eat

! our meal, and certainly cannot digest it. When we get the mail
during the meal, the meal is interrupted for we either eat hur-
riedly in order to get through and read our letter or, sometimes

I

when we have a letter that we are rarticularly anxious to read,

we stop right where we are and read the letter. If the mail is not
given out unil we finish we are kept in tha dining room longer,

noise is bad when the notices are being read, then in case of bad
nev/s or of some unusual piece of news, our digestive system is

likely to be npset, so that the food we have eaten does us little or

no good. There are ether reasons, sometimes the mesasge in a
letter comes just too late for you to catch a train, or get a letter

off ^n time to catch one, while if the mail were put in boxes when
it arrives this would be avoided. At present we waste a great deal

of time standing in package line. A great deal of this lost time
might be saved and a large amount of slips and energy by having
Post Office boxes; for all the packages of small size might be put
in these boxes, while the larger ones could be called for.

The question of why we eat at one table a whole year has often
been asked, the answer is simple. When mail is given out at the
table, it is simply impossible to change tables during the year,
without a great deal of confusion and trouble. If this were done
awav w'th perhans every term a table hostess might have the
privilege of inviting different girls to eat at her table. Things
would certainly ))e much more pleasant, for it very often happens
that girls at a table aren't entirely congenial, and at the same time
it p-ives each girl a chance to become well acquainted.

Shall we have Post Office boxes. Do we want them badly enough
to work for them and to cooperate? Can you think of stronger
and better reasons why we shouldn't have them? It's up to us if

wo want them, to prove that we do. Shall the answer be "we
will"?

graV's drug store
Headquarters for

STC
GIRLS

Come In and Get Acquainted

We're Glad to Have You

MARTIN
THE JEWELER

Noted For
QUALITY

McINTOSH
&

CANADA
The Store of Quality

DRUGGISTS
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

LECUS
—Expert at

—

CLEANING AND PRESSING

C. I CHAPPQl CO,
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-
Books, Stationery, School

Supplies

Ieciric shoe shop
WILL FIX YOUR SHOES

WHILE YOU WAIT
Best Workmanship and Leather

Used

Suits, Coats, Blouses, Dry Goods
and Notions

"The Ladies Specialty Shop"
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

GOTO

HUBBARD&CASSADA'S
For Eats of All Kinds
SOUR PICKLES

ALL SANDWICHES, 10c

UPSTAIRS

Miss Annie Wilkerson's
FINE MILLINERY

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Communi-
ty for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs
and Stationery

Farmville, — ::— Virginia

VIRGINIA CAFE
We Serve The Best

COLLEGE BANQUETS OUR
SPECIALTY

I
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SOCIAL
Among the girls who were back at

school for the week-end aro the fol-

lowing:

Martha Wells

Mary Jefferson

Elles Nowlin

Martha Hinch

Katharine Kemp
Emily Calcott

Nell McArdle

Gladys Parker

Amonette De Motte

Kitty Carroll

Mary Mcintosh

Susie Craft

Mary Dougla.i Walker
• * •

Many igirls attended the football

games in Charlctte.sville, Lynchburg
and Richmond. Among the number
were:

Mary Kelly

F'rances Clarke

Hellen Willcox

Elizabeth Hargrave

Isabelle Payne

Kitty Reid

Frances Jones

Dot Myers

Emma Mebane Hunt
Polly Riddle

Evelyn Peak

.\KW CLl B ORGANIZED

The thirteen girls who represent

Lunenburg County at S. T. C. met

last week and orgranized a club. The
Lunenburg Club elected as its presi-

dent Madeline Gary, and Ruth Love
as secretary and treasurer. With these

active officers and the cooperation on

the part of each member we are go-

ing to try and make this club worth

while. We will strive to uphold our

Alma Mater as a group as well ab

Individually. Our colors are red and

white and our flower is the red ram-

bler. Regular meetings will be held

the first Saturday in every month.

THE TKI.4N(;LE (LIB

The Triangle Club which Is com-

posed of the Prince George, Xanse-

mond and Isle of Wight county girls,

met on Tuesday, October 6 for the

purpose of recrganizing. The follow-

ing officers wore elected:

Annie Leigh Gwaltney Pres.

Henrietta Binford Secretary

Ev;^ Lowe Treasurer

Virginia Temple and Adelia Bur-

rows Reporters

Mary G. Hall, and Adelia Bur-

rows Social Committee

We were glad to be able to welcome

Fo many of the old members, and d.e-

lighted to know that we would have

so many new girls with us.

We feel that we have a "peppy"

little club, and have already made

great plans for the coming year.

DELTA SI(;MA (HI I'AKTY

On Tuesdaiy night, in Room 159,

members of the Delta Sigma Chi Sor-

ority were hostesses at a party, given

between bells.

The sorority's guests were:

Anne Archer Irving

"Skinny" Watkins

Virginia Boxley

Josephine Peters

Mary Culin

Hellen Willcox

Elizabeth Hargrave

Marshall Penick

Martha Chapin

Anne Chapin

Virginia Boyd

Page Archer

Mary Johns
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WHO'S

cm?m?

Y. W. C. A.

li('('(»jrnitJon Service

-Uorrls fs Tennis Chamition

Mildred Morris is the Champion!
She is the one that will be the owner
of individual cuj) wliicli the Athletic

Association lias offered to the tennii^

champion of S. T. C.

The final tennis game v.'as stuj^el

Thursday at 4:30 and tlie CJiitest was
a hard fouglit battle between Vincent

of '27 and Morris of "29. The gaino

began witli each girl losin;^' hor own
serve. Howver, Vincent rallied and

won three .successive games making
the score 3—L After this both

players tightened and tied the score

niaily times until Morris won two suc-

cessive games making the first set

hers with a score of 8 6.

Th sec:;nd set was a, game of en-

durance which finally ended in Mor-

ris' favor with a score of 6—3. Vin-

cent's luck in "scooping" balls and

her gocd placing, made her outmatch

Morris many times, since Morris' plac-

ing proved to be her weak point. How-
ever, Morris' endurance and her ac-

curacy in serving, as well as he:

gocd form, were points in her favor

The game was won by "a green and

white" from "a green and white.'

However, the vict ;ry could not be at-

tributed, in the least, to the backine

of the clas.s for none of the four col-

lege classes showed enough interest

to have mora than half a dozen repre-

sentatives present at the final tourna-

ment.

Baskeilmii

Sophomores and Freshmen are

starting out basketball season with a

ban::. The Freshmen are falling In

line rapid.ly for a fine team a.^d are

determined to win the game tor the

green and white this year. The 'Sophs'

are determined to "reclaim their cup"

consequently all kinds cf excitement

is promised for Thanksgiving.

The Juniors and Seniors are aso at

work on their team. E]veryore won-

ders whi(di will win (?)

The va:'i;ity has been put through

a course on fundamentals a.:d, tech-

nique. This year the school is trying

to develop coaches and officials. Any-

one who is interested in preparing

for cither is urged to report to the

coach.

The schedule for class and varsity

practice has been arranged as follows:

Freshmen: Monday an(', Wednesday.

Sophomores: Tuesrray and Thur.-(l.ay

Juniors: Wednesday.

Seniors: Tuesday.

Varsity: Saturday.

Hockey

H;:ckey practice, lias begun! It

started off with plenty of pep last

week. The girls weie enthusiastic

over the game and have a big game

Thanksgiving as the liock'y ol)jective

for this year. Thanksgiving day will

be a big (','.iy this year. In tjie morn-

ing the basketball games will be play-
j

ed while hockey will be staged in the
|

afternoon. It is necessary that all

girls report on the Athletic Field Wed-

nsday at 4:15 as groups will he as-

signed at that time.

.Monogram Try-Onts

Monogram try-outs will be held

Tuesdays and Thursdays at 3:15 on

the Athletic Fi(>l(I. All interested must

report at this time.

Perhaps the most impressive service

In our college, especailly to the new
^irls, is the Recognition Service of

the Y. W. C. A.

Last Tuesday night, amidst the

solemn glow of candles and soft

strains of music, the President and
y. W. C. A. Cabinet moved down the

central aisle of the auditorium, fol-

lowed, by the new girls.

After the Vice-President presented

the new members, the Presidnt wel-

comed them into the Association, and

they went forward and lighted their

cande5 from those of the Cabinet.

Then each girl asked the Father of all

Creation to keep th? glow of Christian

love and friendship forever burning

in her heart.

The Recessional was led by the

Cabinet, who were followed, by the

new members.

We are glad to welcome you, new
members! May each of you "Follow

the Gleam" as eagerly as you sang it!

' DR. J. E. WALMSLEY

('oii,i:iiUMl fro;.i n ige o :.«

JAssocat 'n; of .\iiieri: an Academ;

j

Political anil Social Science; of .Mis

sissippi Historical Society; of Mei!;>

d'st Historical Society; of i\li-<sissi':>i

History Teachers' Associaton; of .M. -

sissippi Valley Historical Ass.-.ciation

,

of Xafon:il I'^ducatloii A-soiialion;

Adfjlessel American It'istoi'ical .\s-

sociation at 1924 mcetin;^; will ad-

dress Virginia History Teachers a;

1925 Me^tinu;; Author of "Un .ubl' ,1

ed Corresp(inilen.(- of Burton I!ir-

risor^", 'Mi.s.sfssippi Politics 15e:,-»\ >

the War", "Eariy History of the City

of Jackson", "Geographic I.idneiK r ; ji:

History", "Tendencies of Modern !: -u-

eation", "The Small Col ege", "Shakes
peare's Treatment of English History".

•'Sidney Lanier, the iMan and Vo.^\-

"The Spirit of American Democra \
'

,

"The Place of R :nie in Universal i.s
tory", "English Politics in the Aiu.'ii

can Revolution", "European Histor.\.

S14-1920". "The Making of South C^iro

Una", "In the Shadow of the Peal.
'

"Last i\Ieeting of Confederate Cabi
net". He is a Kappa Alpha. .Mason ant!

Pi Gamma i\lu.

PKI>( E EDWAKl) (01 NTY SI HOOL
FAIR

The Prince Edward County School

Fair was held in the Armory October

22 and 23.

The exhibits showed the progress

and consolidation of the schools. They
were attractively displayed and many
of the posters made by the pupils and

teachers showed, exceptional skill.

The Prince Edward County Federa-

tion allowed fifty dolarls out of the

budget for the County Educational Ex-

hibit. Forty dollars was offered as

orizes for the best community league

in Prince Edward County, the best

Junior League, the most attractive

exhibit, and the best essay on "The

Junior League." I^rospect won five

prizes, Farmville two and Rice and,

Ragby Chapel each one.

The fair was exceptionally good and

gave a good representation of the

work done in the schools of Prince

Edward County.

STIDENT BinJUXJ FIM) IN-

(KEASED

Recent payments and contributions

to the Student Building Fund include:

Mr. F. W. Gilbert $5.00

Ariance Amonette $5.00

Dr. J. H. Cocks $5.00

Frances Mackan $10.00

Sue F. Brown $10.00

W. W.» Jackson $5.00

Cash :_ $41.00

Carolia Woolridge $10.00

G. M. Robeson $10.00

F. S. Blanton $5.00

Miss Mix $1000

This brings the total amount to

date $51,358.56

tHAPEL NEWS

The chapel committee members have

been planning special features to be

given in chapel this year. The first

plan for making the services more

interesting had its beginning Tues-

day when 1). James E. Walmsely, of

the History and Economics depart

ments made the first of a series of

weekly talks on current topics of

world interest.

Ruth B.: Mr. Butcher what time

does the 9 o'clock train leave Saturday

morning.

NOTICE

(Students of S. T. C. will be allowed

to patronize the beauty parlor in the

new hotel Weyanoke, at any hour dur-

ing the day, unchaperoned.

A!{E YOU HUNGRY?
Co Across the Street to

I OR EATS OF ALL KINDS

Just One Block From Campus

G. F. Butcher Co.
"The Convenient Store."

For Good tilings to Eat

EX( lA SIVE%1ILLINERY
I ..{s For Sehool Girls

A Specialty

'. W. H. CRENSHAW
Opp(];;ite Continental Hotel

SHANNON'S
Headquarters For—S. T. C. (JIRLS—

OOl) THINGS TO EAT!!

1^

CORRECT WEARING

APPAREL

FOR

COLLEGE GIELS

DAVIDSON'S
FARMVILLE,

The House oi (Juality

VIRGINIA

c\

Snappy Drew

Stylish Coats

Offered at

REHODEUNG SAIE PRICES

Dresses in Special
1^3 A^i All at one Price

Vov Sport or Dress-

9.95 14.95 19.95 24.95

FUR TRIM COATS
25.00 39.95 59.95

QUALITY • PRICE • SERVICE STORE
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i>AN ( I rin ursv a ti(>N(J ah mnak

DurinK the past fow months the?

following marriages have been an-

nounce!' :

Miss Elh'n Dousla.s Artliui- of Green-

ville, S. ('., to Mr. Ilohcrt Candler

Vau^han. They arc now living in

Winton-Saleni.

Miss Mary Emily Gatling to Mr.

James I'arker ("ross.

Miss Willie Theo Bellamy to Mr.

Waller Lafayette Hliepheiil. I'omona,

l<'lori(la, is to h(> their home.

Miss Mary Lydia Quarles to Mr. Asa

Loring Lockwooil.

Miss Elizabeth Harris to Dr. .Jury

r.aker Loving:. Tho eouple will live in

Xew Goshen, Indiana.

Miss Louise Tabell Pilmer to Mr.

Samuel Kives .Meredith.

.Mi-s Marcel la I'.arnes t; Mr. Thomas

Drlnkard -Newell, .Jr.

Mi-is Mary Freear Garland to Mr.

I'Muaid Haviil Robertson. At present

they are living at Cbarlolte Court-

house.

Miss .lulia Louise Abel to Mr. Joseph

Baxter Trimble. At home in Staun-

t(!n.

Miss .Mildred, .laek.^on Trent to Mr.

Justin I.amont Hurkey.

.Miss .laiiie Areaston Row to Mr.

(!e rue Harmon .Mapp.

Miss .\:iney Katlierine Crismon to

.\lr. Garland Redd Quarles. They are

living in Wincdiester.

Mis^ Constance lOlizahelh VVhitloek

to Mr. Robert Young Wilson.

Miss Rulli lllaii 1 Robinson to Mr
Overt .Foel Kaylor.

.\lis.s Ruth Sydnor Dednion to Mr,

!{ belt Vernon Kniglit.

Miss Mabel Claire Milstead to I)r

Kobei't C. Stdileiissner. They live at

i::70 Lexington Avenue, New York

Cily.

Mis (i'ady.^ Allm to Mr. M. N
W(>i(ln(M-. The\ live at :'2!l Day Avenue.

Roanoke.

.Miss .Iiilia, Clianiberlin to Mr. Loo-

Avi( 1; l''()\vler. They are living in New

'I'ork Cily.

.Miss Annie Lee Carter to Mr. Jamep

T. Gi-aham. Mr. Graham is superin-

tendent of schools in Statonsburg, N.

C.

Mis, L:veline Allen to Mr. Arthur

Mann in,!.;.

Miss Liii^- lOutsler to Mr. Herman

L. IMa(kwell. They live on Moss Side

.Avenue, Riclimontj.

.M:ss Marie Hicks to Mr. J. Lynwood

L'lwai'ds,

Miss Pearl Smith to Mr. Edgar

l?aldwiii Felty of Norton.

Miss Elizabelh Moring to Dr. Wil-

iJM'i, lOhvard Smith. They will live in

IKarmville.

lACILTY AM> IIOMi; DKI'AHT.

mi:NT m:\vs

.Mr.-.. .Limes K. Laiag si)i'nt Wednes-

day in Richmond shopiting. She re-

tuintd to l'\univille that night.

* *

.\li.^. I'lva lleli'i'i(k Wai'ren spt-nt

Wedneslay and, Thursday with friend

in Riclinii"i(l.

* *

.Miss Francis 1! Slielton visited

friends in Hurkeville recently.

* * *

Miss \'ir;jilia Hiig,u has ret\irne(!

after an abseie.c of ten days spenl

in Rah'igh, .\. C. While there she un
(! "Went all op 'ration tor the reiva)

oi' tonsils.

Dr. Jarman returned .Monday nielli

from Richuioiid where he has been at-

leiiding tho Methodist Confert>nce.

.\ farmer came I ; town to insert an

obituary notice.

"How miKli to you <'harge?" he

asked.

".\ dollar on imli." was the reply.

".Mv goodnes<! He was six feet tall."

STATK Ti;A( IMiHS (OLLKliK HON-
(»Ki:i>

One of Four in l'. S. Chosen for Rural

Hcsejircli Work

KARMVlLLi: WO.MANS ( LI B MEETS

-Miis Lcohi >Vh<'eler Gives Iiiterest-

liifr Acconivli of Teriod •

Furniture

v.«.

He: "You're a moron."

She: You can argue about anything

else you want to, but don't talk about

anybody's religion."

Dreaniini;

Dreaming, just dreaming the whole

night thru

Dreaming', my sweetheart, dreaming of

you.

Dreaming, 1 see your eyes so blue.

Do you, my darling, dream of me too?

To remember a girl's birthday is

I mark of courtesy, but not to remem-

ber which one it is, is a mark of tact.

"Why the bored expression."

"Had planked steak for dinner."

AnofltiT risli Story

"What's the matter?"

"My goldfish has e.xzema."

"Very bad?"

'•.\'o; only on a small scale."

"Sir, your daughter has promised

to become my wife."

"Well, don't come to me for sym-

pathy. 1 knew something like that

A-ould hapen to you hanging around

the house five nights a week."

Slow

Barber: "Your bar iis turning gray

n the back, sir."

Customer: "I don't wonder at it,

—

lurry up."

In a letter to our Y. W. C. A. slK'TC-

tary. Miss Winnifred Wygal, National

Se.'retary states the following:

"Under the Ford Fund,, which is a

special gift of Henry Ford to the Na-

tional Rnard fcr research work in

rural and community contacts, there

has been employed Miss Galdys Tay-

lor who is half student and half rural

secretary, to do eighteen months of

special study of the way college Y.

W. C. A. girls who are pr.^paring to

be teachers, fit into their communities.

After studying all of the colleges in

the Unted Staties to decid,e which

four are most ideal for this study.

we have chosen these: Washington!

State College, Pullman, Washington:
j

Illinois State Normal, Normal Illia-

1

oi.s; New Hampshire State College,
I

Ii)u''iiam, New Hampshire; and State

Teachers College at Famivillc; the

last, of course, provided you and your

cabinet are willing. The reason we

chose Farmvillo is because it has a

good local student secretary, a s'ron^:,

thriving Y. W. C. A., is a teachers

college well recommended by Miss

:

Karney and ethers of the Rural I'^d.ii-

cation Department at Columbia with i

whom we are workin:T, and because;

it fits small town and rural commu-

nities with teachers."
;

One of four! Are we just swellel

with pride? I'll say we are!

On Wednesday afternoon at a meet-

ing of tho Farmville Women's Club,

Miss LecLi Wheeler read a very in-

teresting and instructive account of

"Early American Period Furniture."

This account and the slides to illus-

trate it were 'Sent to the club from

national headquarters. Miss lima Von

SchiLing assisted Miss Wheeler by

operating the machine by which the

slides were shown.

Me^ibers of Miss Katharine Tap-

per's Home Making Class, who attend-

ed, th? n.eeting, gained very helpful

inforraatoin from the illustrated ac-

count r.{ period furn-ture.

Ileal d In an Knu-Iisli Classroom

TeachM'—"Children you should

never use a preposition to end a sen-

tence with."

OGDEN STUDIO
328 Main Street

Portraits: all sizes and styles

School Work, a Specialty
Amateur work finished

"SATISFIED CUSTOMERS"—
OUR MOTTO

SCHEMMEL
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Affiliated with S. T. C. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in

Piano, Vocal, Theory, Harmony,
Aesthetics, Etc.

At Reasonable Tuition Rates

(Jood Old Days

"When 1 was young," said Aunt

lane, "Y;;ung girls never thought of

loing the things they do today."

"That's probably why they didn't

lo tlieni," drawled, the girl.

Danger

'•Clay's fiance is supposed to be a

Ireadl'ully bad egg."

"I wondered why she didn't drop

'lun.

"Youth is a blunder; manhood a

struggle; old. age a regret."

r. I). (LIB 0K(;AMZE1>

The I'. D. Club was organized Fri-

lay, October 10 with the foUowin,^

illicers:

President Betty Edmunds
Viee-l'res. Orline White

Secretary Emily Whitmore

Treasurer Lois Frahser

Reporter Helen Wilcox

Honorary Member, Miss lOlive Her

>(>TE

The staff aprpeciates the respon.-e

which Freislunen and several old girls

have made in answer to the call of

The Rotunda. Jokes, essays and poems
have been lunuU'd in. Some of the

contributors are Lorah Rrewer, Vir-

ginia Hurkes and .Maude Clark. Keep
the good work up and remember you

are invited to any staff meeting you
wish to attend on Wednesday nights

nights at seven o'clock.

Hotel Weyanoke
Continued from page one

clous lobby lounge, with clerk's desk

facing the entrance. The elevator,

dining room, ladies room, check room,

public telephone booths, managers of-

fice and suite of rooms opens into

the lobby, and, are arran.ged so that

the maximum service can be accord

ed guests with minimum effort. The

main stairway up and down from, the

ground floor is located in the elevator

lobby, the freight elevator is located

in the far end of the elevator lobby

with entrances on the ground and

basement floor, from store room. It is

isolated from the bed rcoms on the

upper floors.

The main d.ining room opens into

the right of the lobby, immediately

behind which is one of the mo;t mo-

dernly equipped kitchens in the state.

The ladies room, to the left of the

lobby, is a special provision for the

convenience of automobile tourists.

It is attractively fitted with lounging

space, beautiful draperies and carpets.

The ground floor, because of the

grade, gives opportunity for a busi-

ness store for rent and a barber shop

which is operated by Mack a.rd Owen.

A dining room located und<r the

kitchen, can be used, for club ban-

quets, or other purposes. This will not

interfere with the main dining room

business. In addition to this, there is

sufficient room for several excellent

sample rooms, as well as servants

rooms and store rooms.

The second, third and fourth floors

are arranged for bedrooms, s:> that

every room has direct connection with

a bath room, the batli being placed be-

tween the two rooms, making it pos-

sible to rent them with or without

bath or ensuite with bath. Each bed

room is entirely covered with cai-

pets, and is fitted out with either

single or twin beds, a table and chairs,

bureau, spacious closets, and running

water in every room.

The entire effect of the hotel, its

fixtures and furnishings, gives a

homey atmosphere, a plain and simple,

but hospitable appearance.

At Eaco Theatre Next Week
SHOWS START EA( H M(;nT AT 7:45

TUES.-^Buck Jones in HEARTS Ai\D SPURS. Here is a picture that is fill-

ed with plentifula action, thrills* suspense and a great deal of human in-

terest. The story of an Easterner who becomes a Westerner. See the groat

avalanche in this picture. No matter who you are, you will enjoy this pic-

ture. Also 15th episode of "The Fighting Ranger."

WED., THURS. & FRl.—DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in THE THEIF OF BAG-
DAD, the GREATEST, FINEST, MOST EXPENSIVE, MOST WONDERFUI
PICTURE EVER PRODUCED. The Boston Globe said of this picture, "Om
can scarcely find enough adjectives to d,escribe the hauntingly beautiful thrill

ing, magnificent, "Thief of Bagdad". It is the greatest picture we have evei

seen or ever expect to see." Every man, woman and child has heard of this

picture, so we need not tell you more. Usual short subjects will be shown
each day with the picture. There will be a SPECIAL MATINEE THURSDAY
at 3:30 and at matinee prices will be 35 cents to adults and 15 cents for

children und,er 12. Nie:ht prices 50 cents to adultg and 25 cents for children.

YOU MISS A WONDERFUL ENTERTAINMENT IF YOU MISS SEEING
THIS PICTURE.

SAT.— Betty Comp:on and Jack Holt in EVE'S SECRET, a Paramount pic-

ture. The St .ry of a beautiful siren and the men who learned about women
from her. A punch-filled romance, and a great secret revealed. Eve told it •

to Adam—We'll tell it to you. Also 10th episode of ''Ridxile Rider". Two shows

this night, one at 7:17, the other at 9 o'clock.

Admission S. T. C. girls Men,, Tues., & Sat. 20c; Wed., Thurs., & Fri. 35c

FKISJLIAN, SOIMIO.MOKKS, .H.MOIIS, SEMOHS, ATHLETES

DO YOU KNOW ?

"HOW TO STUDY"
TEie SludenUs Hand-Hook of Trai'tical Hints on the Teelinique of

Effective Study
by

WILLIA.M ALLA.N HKOOKS
A GUIDE containing hundreds of practical hints and short cuts in

the economy of learning, to assist students in securing .MAXl.Ml'.M
SCHOLASTIC IlESl'LTS at a minimum cost of time, energy & fatigue.

ESPECLVLLV RECO.M.MEM)i;0 for overworked students and ath-
letes engaged in extra curriculum activities and for average and honor
stu(bnts who are working for high scholastic achievement.

SOME OF TE TOPIC S (OVEREI)
Diet During Athletic Training.
How to Study -Modern Lan-
guages.

How to Study Science, Litera-
ture, etc.

Why Go to College?
After College, What?
Developing Concentration

Efficiency.

etc., etc., etc., etc., etc., et.,

Scientific Shortcuts in Effective

Study.
Preparing for Examinations.
Bra n and Digestion in Relation

to Study.
How to Take Lecture and Read-

ing Notes.
Advantages and Disadvantages

of Cramming.
The Athlete and His Studies.

and

etc.,

WHY YOr NEED THIS (JriDE

"It is safe to say that failure, to guide and direct study is the weak
point in the whole educational machine. Prof G. M. Whipple, U. of

Michigan.
"The successful men in college do not seem' to be very happy. Most

of them, especially the athletes are overworked." Prof. H. S. Canby,
Yale.

"Misdirected labor, though honest and well intentioned may lead, to

naught. Among the most important things for the student to learn is

how to study. Without knowledge of this his labor may be largely in

vain." Prof. G. F. Swain, M. I. T.

"To students who have never learnt "How to Study," work is very
often a chastisement, a flagellation and an insuperable obstacle to

contentment." Prof. A. Inglis, Harvard.
"HOW TO STUDY" will show you how to avoid all misdirected, effort

(ilct a good start and make this year u highly successful one by send-
ing for this hand-b;jok and guide NOW.

lOr .NEED THLS I.NTELLKiE^T ASSISTANCE

C LIP

AM» MA II

TOOAV

Amerioan S.tu(lent Publl.sliprs

22 West 4.'{rd St., INcn York.

Gentlemen;
Please send me a copy of "How to

Study" for which I enclose $1.00 cash;
$1.10 check.

Name
.Address . _ _ . _ __ __ .
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MISS GRENBLS PRESENTED
AS HONORARY MEMBER

OF THE JUNIOR CLASS

Reception in Recreation Hall

Last Tuesday morning, the Juniors,

with green and white colors stream-

ing:, formeJ a triumphal arch from the

auditorium d,jor to the stage. Miss

Grenels, the honorary member of the

class, was escorted by Virginia Vin-

cent, through the arched handb,—

hands raised in a pledge of loyalty to

Miss Grenels and the Junior Class.

After their President presented the

honorary member, the class sang with

the enthusiasm of jolly Juniors; their

voices swelling with pride as they

looked at Miss Grenels and, sang,

"How we'll love you and to you be

true." They meant that, too, did those

eighty-four Juniors.

Tuesday evening at 10:15 the class

entertained Miss Grenels and their

Senior girls In the Recreation Hall.

Miss Grenels was so rushed during

the dancing that she could only smile

that smile of hers and say, "Why

—

why girls, this is Just »rond.erful."

An Impromptu program was ren-

dered. Virginia Potts sang the "Old

Oaken Bucket", "Down by the Old

Mill Stream"; Eleanor Bennett sang,

'Lady, Be Good," and Virginia Vin-

cent sang, "A Pal That I Love".

Oh yes, we had punch! We had

yells and songs. We had a rip-roaring

good time!

ALUMNAE TO HOLD
A CARNIVAL SOON

All Organizations Are Invited to

Take Part

The Farmville Chapter of the Alum-

nae Association is to give a carnival

the first part of December in the

gymnasium. Several years ago the

Alumnae had a carnival in which all

the organzations in school who wish-

ed, took part. It was a great success

—

in fact, such a success that they were

requested to repeat it—well, they

waited awhile to repeat it, but they

are doing it this year and on a much

larger scale. ,

At a meeting of representatives

from all the organizations Miss Mary

Clay Hlner invited each one to take

part. There will be ring performances

and side shows. For the best ring per-

formance, the contest is open to all,

a prize of five dollars ($5.00) will be

given, and for the second best per-

formance a prize of two dollars

(12.00). The organizations beside

puting on ring performances may each

have a side show of some kind.

Everyone has been very enthusias-

tic so far, and if the classes, clubs

etc., want to have their choice of

stunts, they had better say so at once,

as everyone will have an equal

chance.

This will be an opportjunity for

everyone to have a good time and

for all of us to make some money, so

let's all help the alumnae and our-

selves by boosting the Carnival!

Subscribe to The Rotunda, |1.50 year.

HONORARY MEMBER OF THE JUNIOR GLASS
AMERICAN COLLEGES

PROTE VITAL FACTOR
I

IM RED CROSS DRIVE

S. T. C.'S PAINTINGS TO
BE DISCUSSED BY THE

STUDENTS OF ART

FirstAidMadeCredit in Schools "i^cjice and Plenty" is Subject

MISS MYRTLE E. GRENELS

3I1SS MYRTLE E, GRENELS T -0

Miss Grenels is an alumna of our

college, having graduated here in 1908

after four years in tliis school.

For two years, from 1910-1912, she

taught in Scott County in the moun-

tains of Virginia. In 1912, she was

an instructor in the boys' State Re-

form School at Laurel, Virginia. From
1914-1919, she was in the Normal

Training Department of the Mana.-5-

sas High School. From 1919-1921, she

was the Rural Supervisor in Cumber-

land County, supervised the Sixth

Grade, and High School here in the

Training School. The year.s of '21-'23

found Miss Grenels in Peabody, where

she received her B. S.

Since 1923, Miss Grenels has been

at the head of the Geography Depart-

ment of our College. Work with her

has indeed been a pleasure and a

profit to all students, and her work

is alive and very interesting. Miss

Grenels is a retidenii^ honorary of

Pi Kappa Omega.

MORE CLUBS ORGANIZE
I

FOR THIS YEAR
.) :

SOl'THVVEST YIRlilMA CUB

The Southwest Virginia Club foi

the year 1925-'26 was organized Oc-

tober 22, with twenty-five members.

The following officers were elected;

President __ Hattie Blankenship

Vice-Pres. Mabel Groseclose

Sec.-Treas. Mary C. Royall

Reporter Ollie Gillespie

SlRKY.SrSSEX (xrB

tOM3IITTEE ()> POST OFFK E

BOXES HAS BEKN AI'POINTi;l»

As a result of the suggestions given

in last weeks' editorial on "Shall We
Have Post Office Boxes?" a committee

has been selected to carry the plan

out as far as possible.

The committee is ug follows:

Chairman Anne Smith

Members, Virginia Vincent, Vir-

ginia Updike.

The Freshman class is expected to

play its part in this work and as soon i

as the class president is elected she
|

will be Invited to join the committee.

,

The counties of Surry and. Sussex

organized a club and elected the fol-

lowing officers for the year 1025-'26;

President Elizabeth Stiff

Vice-Pres. Nancy Holt

Treas. Minna Brown
Reporter Margaret Holmes

The club has not completed its or-

ganization. Several other things

which are now under consideration

will be decided upon at the next meet-

inj,'.

The members of this club began with

the right spirit and, I am sure, they

will continue. We shall be glad to

welcome any one wha would, like to

become a member of this enthusiastic-

group of girls.

She: "I think you're absent minded

—you're twenty minutes late."

He: "Well, y'see, I left my watch at

home, and when I went to take it out

to see if I had tinip to go back and

get it, I didn't have it with me.

Attend Morning Watch!

Seven years aRo the curtain of molt-

en steel Avliicli had. siiiit out nation

from nation and people from people,

was lifted to disclose a world ma le

over. Spe nt and l)reathless, the poi,-

pies of llrio earth emerged from un-

der this t>arrier to find themselves in

a new era.

.

First \o sense this change was {'.w

American Red Cross. From an organi-

zation bending every resource to meet

war needs, it turned, to a peace pro-

gram \viu<:hin itself, and in the man-

ner in wl^iicii it has been executed, is

a monument to American vision.

Sharing- in this achievempnt hav>.

been the college men and women of

the United States. Wholeheartedly

they lia\r e acceptecr uie Red Cross

progrram, and with the spirit charac

teristic or American yuith, have made

it their own. An important part of the

Red Cros 3 program has for its aim

the elirairaation of useless deaths from

accid.ents, whether in the water, or

from ever ^^-day niisha.i)s. The toll froni

this caus^ is just beginning to be rea-

lized, anii it is to the credit of the

country's universities and colleges

that tiiey are meeting the situation in

the way i t demands. In the University

of Kentu <;ky, for example, First Aid

has been mad,* an accredited course;

classified as Hygeine 2 und.er the De-

partment of Hygeine and Public

Healtii ixi the College of Arts and

Sciences. While academically listed

in this ccjlle;?e as a subject, it is elec-

tive for students in all colleges of

this university. As a. credit it counts

two far graduation; as a course it Is

given two iiours a week each semester

for 18 weeks ; being thus repeated to

reach two separate groups durinjj the

Universit y session. Ttie plan is not

simply am experiment; it is generally

believed that the course is vital, prat-

tical and necessary, worthy of consid,-

erationin comparison with other sub-

lects. Tht? worth of the course to thv'

ndividua 1, and through him to any

community where his career may take

him afU'i~ college, may be better esti-

mated wlien it is realized that acci-

dents in the United States during the

World War period claimed, one and

one-half t: inies as many persons as did

the shells^ and machine guns faced by

the American troops during the same

interval.

Preside nt Prank L. McVey, of th(

Kentucky Institution, makes this ob-

servation : "Instruction in First Ai''

H a matt or too long neglected in ou'

colleges. Somewhere along the line ot

education such instruction should, b'

given anci if not in high schools cer

tainly iin the colleges. —Such ii

course co mes to have standing in the

department offering it and has real

value as an educational factor."

Other faculty memhcj/rs ;\neak in

equally high terms of this work

whk-h is not new in this particular

unversity, but is repre:-:entative of

their atti tude.

Further^ indication of the part which

institulioBiH oH higher education so

stressed t-oday by lead.ers in the nur.i-

in(j profe sslon. Work was concentrat-

ed during the past summor in two

key positions, Pennsylvania State Col-

CJontinued on page 3

A'.nons the most beautiful paintings

in our college, iv.; that of "Teace and

rienty," a landscape by George In-

nos;. This artist was born in New-
burg, N. Y. In 1825 and died in 1894.

He st;ulied in France and England.,

but most of his famous pictures were

painted n round New York and New
.lersey. "His was an original—a dis-

ti:Kly .\merican mind in art." Among
11? most famous paintiu^j^s are: "The

MidHeld Meadows." "Grey Lowering
I) y," "Peace and Plenty", Meadpara,"

n:-!(l "Delaware Water Cap." A num-
")er of his orij^inal paintings are in

museums, but quite a few of them are

in private homes.
' Peace and Plenty" is one of the

most beautiful of the pictures in the

Student Building Lounge. It will be

found o'l the left of the lire place.

The painting is a landscape noted

for its naturalness. After gazing at

it l)ut a moment we can easily imagine

ourselves lying in the cool grass under

the shadows of the great elms. Nearby

are two harvesters engaged in con-

versation- -probably resting before as-

suming their cutting of grain. In the

d stance we can hear the creaking

of a wagon as it moves slowly down
the road under its heavy load.. And
then, there is the lai)ing of the water,

and an occasional "thump" as a big

old frog falls in. It is late afternoon

we know by the long shadows cast

across the water. In our imagination

we can hear the sweet notes of a bird

as he calls to his mate. . . .

In conclusion as to the power of

the picture, 1 shall quote De Garmo
Winslow, "1 am convinced that it

should appeal to all who love nature,

and nature is of course, universal in

her appeal. The picture will always

appal to men the world over!"

The above article was written by a

student of Miss ('oulling's Freshman
Drawing Class. In each issue of The
Rotunda will appear a similiar ar-

ticle on famous paintings in S. T. C.

Miss Coulling is having this done in

order that all students may know
.•something of the famous paintings in

our college.

UniAL KUK ATI(»\ WORK

Mr. Robinson, a specialist in Rural

education of the United States Pureau

of Education, recently visited the fol-

lowing schools: Worsham, Rice, John

Randolph and Cumberland. He is plan-

ning to mak(> a study of the (mining

of teachers for rural schools in col-

leges.

WFKKLY WKATIIKR FOIMC AST

Weather outlook for the Per'od No-

vember 2 to November 7, \'.)2rt. inclu-

sive. North Atlantic and Middle At-

lantic States, Including Virginia:

Mostly far first half of week, and

some probability of rain latter part;

warmer Monday, and temperature

n(!ar normal then after for several

days.

Wi'lte news for the Rotunda. It is

vour paper and you can play a hi"

part in making it a success hy ' n

trlbuting news t" its columns

/•.
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We are always glad U) i)ul)lisli any do-irable article or communication that

may be sent to us. We wish, liowev r, to call a!t(>ntion lo tlie fad that un-

signed corrcsijondcnce will not be publish(>d.

The Rotunda invites letters of connnent, crilicisni, and. .su^.s^esLions from its

readers upon its manner of pres nting and treating them. A letter, to receiv<

consideration, must contain the name an:! addrcs.? of the wiltor. These -wi!!

not be published if the writer objects to the publlca:ion.

All matters of busin. ss should be aduressad to the Busine^-s Manager, an;;

all other matter sliould come to tho Editor-in-Chief. Complaints fr.om sub

scribers as regards irregularities in the delivery of Tlu- Rotunda, will be ap

predated,.

When ws leave honie and go off to school, jr.ost of us do not have

any idea of what to expect. We have no v:lea that our ways of

living, our atmosphere and our v^ry ideals may be changed. Yet,

this is true. In every phase of c: istjnce w^ find ourselves adrift,

to settle dov.-]i and to settle in a \^dy which will not lovv'cr but raise

our ideals is the hardest problem . which faces us.

One of the first questions we have to decide, and one which only

we. as individuals can decide is, "Uow shall wc spend Sunday?"
Perhaps, some of us do.nnt i

' i church regularly at home but the

majority of us go, net only 1 . cnurth but to Sunday School as well.

Why not continue the rrartice up hers? The habit is so easily

Lormed at first but so hard to form later.

Wht we v/rk: up o:i Sunday n:3raing it ij the easiest jthing in

the wc ] :d to say, "Oh, I don't believe Fll go to Sunday School and
churc^i today, Fd love to finish that book Fm reading, and .this will

;

be a iiiie chance to finish my history notcbo jk cr to read;my En-
gli -.h assignment." Don't start this habit, because if we do even-

tually we win find ourselves all through the vreck putti";^ things

cff until Sunday, this set of notes and that lesson can v/uit until

Sunday. But it can't.
.

It doesn't very often ccciir to us that the spiritual side of our
nature needs educatirg as w^ell as does the mental and [physical

side. ]\Iost of us glance up ia horror when anyone says, "Get up
fifteen minutes sooner and go to m.crning watch," but try it and
see if you don't cnjcy your Sundays more.
We are losing something vital out of our ii . .. .. c :;pc:id Sun-

day doing work which we have put cff, cr if we spend it simply
'oiling around.

\

GRAY'S DRUG STORE
Headquarters for

::m,' .^-

JtJSSAV (O.NTiST

HAVE YOU DONE YOUR PAUT TOWARD THE Y. W. C. A-

BUDGET?

When the Y. W. C. A. m.embership campaign was put on, and

resulted in nearly every new girl here joining, all the Cabinet was

delighted. Of course the nextthing on the program was the Finance

Campaign. Perhaps the results of the membership drive had given

the Cabinet too high hopes for the fiaance drive, anyway, they are

greatly disappointed. The most disappointing thing was that the

old girls didn't do any better than the new girls. Have you done

your part?

The purpose of the Y. W. C. A. is to better the moral and social

standing of the school and to promote good fellowshinp between

the students, they can't cuitv (ii th.ir work without funds. No
one person is asked to give much. It" only everyone would do her

part we should have no trouble, we need not feel any extra strain

on our finances at all. If we would each say I will give up goiig to

the tea room, or some other place where we spend money foolishly,

for one day each week and give that money to the Y. W. C. A.
they could easily carry on its work and we would hardly miss the
money we had given. Perhaps, if we could feel it, it would do us
more good. Have you ever noticed how much more jileasure v»e get
out of giving a gift when we deny ourselves something in order
to give it.

Think over the fact that the Y. W. C. A. doGs not make a demand
for any certain amount, and only asks us to give what we can. The
pledges have amounted to just about half of the budget. Do you
know what that mt'ans? It means thai a number of girls in school
have not pledgetl at all and that those who have pledged, in many
cases have given just a very small sum, perhaps what they hap-
pened to have on hand at the miiuite. Some girls have done their
part and more than their part and they will probably feel that
they will have to do more unless som(> oi' us who are slackers will
come forward and help make up the deficiency.

It is embarassing for the Y. W. to have to keep on asking for
money just as it is eml)arassing for us. but, unless we help them
by doing our part without being constantly reminded, they have
to be the reminders.

Let's surprise the Treiisurer and th > Finance chairman by mak-
ing the Y. W. C. A. budget go over the mark this week.

Governor E. Lee Trinkle has re-

que.ited Harris Hart, State Superin

.endont of Public Instruction; W. J

Harahan, President oi the Chesapeak.

& Ohio Railway; and Eppa Huntor.,

President of the Richmond, Fred.r-

.cksburg and Potomac Railroad, to ac;i

as judges of the essays eligible lo'

competition in the statewide essay on

"Hampton Roads, An Asset of VirgUi-

.a", in the high schools of the state

The governor was requested by the

Hampton Road,s Port Commission, cre-

ated by the legislature in 1922, and

which is sponsoring the essay conies.

in cooperation with the Hampton
Roads Port Cooperative Association,

composed of civic and commercial or-

ganizations of the port district, to

name the board of judges, who will

ma'.co a selection of the best o. .i,

from each school division in the state.

In announcing that he had requested.

.Mc.;srs. Hart, Harahan, and Hunton

() act, the governor said he consid-

'.'cl the subject one of utmost ini-

iior:ance to Virginia and ; ince wiJe-

.iprcad interest was being takoa by

thousands of high school pupils, he

Jesircd, to secure for the poa com-

mi sicn tl'e aid of three m.en of out-

standing knowledge and ability in

pass:n,c; on the ess.iys.

Essay.-; submitted by high school

pupil:i must bj in the ban .;j of their

rPBpe;-tive principals by Satuid:iy, Oc-

tober 31st. The iJrincipals will c^nd

I hem to their respective diviijion sup-

orintend.ents at once iv-id a board cf

local judges in e .eh school jurisdlc-

li)n v.-ill relict the best essay for ;i

l');"al ni-lze of $10 00. The winning es-

siy lor the division prize will be en-

tered in the statewide contest, from

which th,' governor's board of judges

wlT esloct the bet for a prize of

$.'0.00.

Division superintendents of schoolR

ha"" been requested to havc> their lo-

cal juJ.ges make the award; by No-

vember 10 and notify Hampton Roads

Port ("ommission at Norfolk of th"

winner immediately thereafter; also

sending the essays to the commission's

olRco. It is hoped to have the govei-

nor's board of judges make selection of

ihe winn'ng essay for the state prize

before December 1st. The best essays

will be printed in the nev/spapers of

the State as a part of an educational

nriipaign to acquaint tlu^ people of

'.',rin!;i v.-itli the natural ret;ources of

'e conimonweal'Lh.

Indications are that there vvill be

Tore than 5.000 essays submitted by

'M.'Th school pupils in the various di-

.isior.s, and that approximate'y onr

hundred will Ve entered in the statc-

wida competition.

GIRLS
Come In and Get Accfiiamted

We're Glad to iia^^''You

MARTIN .,.

THE JEWELER
Noted For
QUALITY

FKIKM)Sini'
i

V ray of sunshine on a lonely road;

A stoi- to light our way;

V helping hand lo ease our weary load,

And guide us day by d.ay.

Friendship, you are rr.und in every

heart

That knov,- -: true happiness,

If we will pierce it with the dart

Of perfect friendliness.

"or, as (he t'.nler violet fears the

tramp

Of urJ.iind, shodden hoofs,

^o, som;.' hearts often feel the cruel

stamp

Of innoocnt rebuffs.

Then let our smile be sunshine en a

land

Tliat oft v.'ould Ion, some be.

Our lives the star to guid.e a brother's

ban i

'Cross Li.e's uncertain sea.

McINTOSH
-'" &
CANADA
The Store of Quality

DRUGGISTS
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

LEGUS
—Expert at—

CLEANING AND PRESSING

C. [. iAPPEll cf
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Rlank-
Books, Stationery, School

Supplies

ELEGIfilC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX YOUR SHOES

WHILE YOU WAIT
Best Workmanship an^ 'Leather

Used

if'SSES onmM
Suits, Coats, Blouses, Dry (loods

and Notions
"The Ladies Speeialtv Shop"
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

/'l.f-:

! *j

'^:^=^

GO TO

HUBBARD &CASSADA'S
lor Etitsof All Kinds

SOlfR PICKLES
ALL SANDWICHES, 10c.

:;!;3!
I, *.UPSTAIRS

Miss Annie Wilkerson's
FINE MILLINERY

'.TV,:;;

Tlu; Y. W. C. A. announces the re-

i'.lt o.' its financial campaign to be

;;l)or.t .'i'll-'O, for \\hich it is truly

thankful. Of coure, pledges swell

the amount to nearly $1000, Itut—well,

that hasn't been collected yef

:

However, do YOU realize how little

$^00 means, when our budget calls

for over .$2,000? Think, girls, of the

.".rcat part the Y. W. plays in tlic •

life of ea'-'h girl in college, of lis,

kindly intention, of its increasing pur-

1

pose of friendship and love! Then
think cf the dollars that somehow-

sl'p through your hand.s and cannot

bo a;'counted for. Put that bit to a
j

high purpose, you students, and help
j

a gre:it organization in S. T. C.
[

Remember that "Freely ye have re-
j

ceived; fret ly give."
i

Established 18^68

The Confidence of the Communi-
ty for Qver Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs
and Stationery

Farmville, — ::— Virginia.

VIRGINIA CAFE
We Serve The Best

COLLEGE BANQUETS OUR
SPECIALTY
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CHAPEL TALK ON AMKHH A'S WAK
DKUT

-0-

1)1*. WJilinsley (.ivcs SppoiiU Ta k

During chapel Tuesday, Dr. Walm-
sley discussed one of the most inter-

esting topics ot the d,ay—America's

World War Debt, in the discussion nf

America's debt, Dr. Walmsley brought

in the fact tiiat twenty countries owe

tlie United States, and only one of

those countries has paid her debt ~

that being Cuba. America seems to

have more trouble with the French

debt. Dr. Walmsley stated that Presi-

dent Coolidge d,;d not want that "talk-

ed un" for fear of agitation among the

Americans citizens.

Dr. Walmsly ; ite 1 al.'o that the

United States owe ', millions to foreign

countries—her national debt beinff

twenty-two millions. Dr. Walmsley

said that the que:- 1 ion being' discussed

at the present time was, when the

United States should pay her World

War debt. It has been suggested by

prominent men of our country thai

we pay after a term of fifty or ever

xixty-two years, but if we are to wait

that long the amount owed will doubt

less be doubled. If the United Siutc-

pays within the next few years, taxe?

will run up. Dr. Walmsley staled tha'

the most vital question before th'

citizens of today is "Shall we wr.it?'

A MESSAGE OF AIM'UEl lATlON

"It's tile little things that count."

How very old is this saying and yet il

still holls true. So often the little

tilings which count must pa's us by

unnoticed anl unappreciated. To tlu

doer they are a pleasure and not o

duty—she performs through love those

little services which mean so much t(

all the passers-by. There are little

duties ,to i)er£orm ,everywhere ann

S. T. C. has its share of opportunititv

1 wonder how many students have no-

ticed, the i)lants in the Library? Uer

haps you have noticed them, l)at have

you ever stopped to consider tha'

someone's thoughtfulness and cart

keeps them green and beautiful t(<

brighten the room for lis? Have you

ever wondered wha this sonv. one is?

She is no other than Miss M. K. Talia-

ferro and we wish to take this meaui^

of expressing to her our appreciation

of her services to others.

IKKME IJJ:PAI{TME>T AM) lAtlL
TY >EWS

Misses Winnie and, Mary Clay Iliner

returned Tuesday, after spending a

delightful visit of three days at their

home in Staunton.

Miss Le-sie Lea was recently in

Uichmond shopping.

Among the members of the faculty

wlio attended the American Country

Life Association hell in Jliohmon'

this week were Misse.i Willie London.

Lila London, F orence Stubbs, Paulin(

Camper, and, Dr. J. L. .Tarman, pri s-

dent.

Miss Ada B^erbower accompanied v

group of S. T. C. students to th

American Country Life A-Jsoeiation i:

Uichmond over the week-end.

1)1{ ALDEK.MAN'S ADVIl E

President K. A. Ald,erman of the

T^niversily of Virginia says, "Our col-

leges stand ill need of having the most

gifted high school instructors promot-

ed for teaching c iirses v.Iie;\' the

aim is not purely graduate research

work, but skillful and inspirins-:

teaching."

He states, "There are many high

school teachers oi" today of far greater

didactic and pedagogical al)ility than

very learned young Doctors of Phil-

osophy functioning as assistant pro-

fessors."

o!*;mm; i>/'i(''"s at ha''5P!);':n-

SID^EY A"T' "D' I) BY "lA^Y

S. T. (V fJIIlLS

The German ( iu'> o' iiu'.Mod-n-Si 1-

iry cnttTtain^^i at t'^eir Fall Dunces

I'l the 31st of October, at the Comity

"];!). A color ;• 'heme of Garnet and

h-y, the scho,)l co'ors. was cArried

1111 in the drco'-at^ons. Many Farm-
]']" girls at'on:led, aid th"y could

int d.ocide wlrch ni^cht was best be-

•irso h.oth wfve so cnioyabie The

'>'d Dominion Orchestra f iirnished th I

v.n -ic. The girls from school, wh''

ittended, witli their escorts are the

>>r owing: i

Miss Gertrud„' Quinn with Mr. Jim-

ny Bowers.

i\Iiss Marga-et Lewis 8to-arnc'i wit'

Dr. W. J^_Sydnor.
\

iWiss AHco^ Thomas v.-ith :,Ir. Jack
j

Morton. '

]\IiGS Dorothy Myers with Mr, Rober'
|

Moss. !

:Miss ?(lary Alice B'anton v.-ith Mr

Toi'u Brii?ser,

i*,!iss Be.-:i5e Meade Riddle with Mr.

'.acy Tyues.

:\Iiss Polly Ri Idle with Mr. Edward

Sager.

i\Iiss Eleanor Zacharias with Mr
lidley Alexander.

iMiss Helen Hodges with Mr. Lewis

•loiliday.

i\Iisg Amelia Johnson with Mr. Wm.
Peery.

Miss Mary Johns with Mr. Marion

Parker.

IMiss Margaret Jordan 'vith Mr
Wvander Hamilton.

rii-s GweMo'yn Hatch with Mr.

Wm. McPher^'on.

rjiss Frances Tull with Mr. Chilton

Miss Sylvia Seigel with Mr. Hank

Burstem.

Aliss Ruth Sala^dty with Mr. Frank

Rlnehart.

Miss Kitty Reid with Mr. Jeff Gills.

Miss Gwend.olyn Edye with Mr.

Tor-^ph Gillespie.

Ml-^s Helen Willcox with Mr. Ed-

'vir. Carter.

Miss Frar.ces Taylor with Mr. Ji>

P. Dechcrt.C\*x_-. .

Miss i\Iai*on Grinii-s with Mr.

Charles Browning.

Miss Mittie Quarle-; with Mr. M. L.

Huphes.

?Jiss IIe''en Taylov with Mr. Robert

Cralle.

Miss Alice Jackson with Mr. Theo-

dore Baben.

Jliss Jo Culin with Mr. Stuart

Wh oat ley.

Hiss Virginia Boxlcy with Mr. John

Tnindle.

?liss Mary Culin with Mr. William

Broach.

Miss Anne Ferree with Mr. Sani

Broiddus.

T-Tiss Helm TIart witii Mr. Julian

Adams.

:Uss Virginia Hodgson with Mr.

Jimmy Parish.

HEY DIDDLE DIDDLE

Motlier Coose Rythmes, one of the

gre.at3st. of Am^erioan classics, are

domed, to the realm of the past. The
modernists say she must go. They
sny that she is not oniy silly, un-

gramma^ical and un-American, but

is brutal and t;bscene. You who con-

sider yourselves among the adult clas-

ses or approaching that age, will won-
der, no doubt, what such an article

is doing in a collegf^ publication. You,

probably have forgotten the many
times that your grandmother has

br.)ught cosmos out of chaos with a

iinqling doggerel such aa 'i'olly put

the kettle on" or "Ride a co: khorae

to Banbury Cross." Thus, we think

it only fitting that wa take the part

nf old i\iother Goose, pleaded the case

0.' her, who was condemned to per-

dition by her soa-in-iaw.

Howbeit, it has remained for the

n 'W sol;o.)l to psychoanalyze, and

alas, they have found lu r to be re-

ponsible for most of the Lis of our

;lay. Why she condones slovenliness

in the very linos,

"Dcedle dcedie d.umpling, my son,

John

Went to bed with h:s stookings on.

Poor Simple Simon, I am told ad-

vocated unsound economic-, in his

pie story. Miss Muffet and her spider

mgender a fear complex. King Cole,

that ribald soul, exto\s imperialism,

vhile "Sing a song of sixpence" is un-

American, since it deals v»'ith a mon-
'irchial monetary system

It has been suggested that we ex-

h.an:T- Mother Goose for such educa-

tional gems as this:

''What makes us stand so tail and

straight?

Our tones, which number two hun-

dred eight;"

3r th"s one which tends to correct

'car complexes hy padding the strong

arm of the law

:

"Let Friend Poilceman be your guide

When into the street you g >.

Whether you walk or in autos ride,

You must mind the rules, you know."

After little Elizabeth has been read

the weather forecast for tomorrow,

when she is planning to goon a pic-

nic she will merely respond;

"Fitter, patter rainy day,

Bringing summer showers

Though I can't go out to play,

I know 'twill help the flowers.

Having, bordered on the absurdity

thus far, may it be added, that she

gives sheer delight, no mean amount

of intellectual exercise, she kindles

imagination, developes a tense of

rythm, and a keen instinct for dra-

matization. Long live Mother Goose

Exchange

AMERICAN COLLEGES—

Continued from page 1

lege. State College, Pa., for the Lasi;

and ('n'(;rado Agricultural College,

Fort Ciillins, Colorado, for the West.

Widvly seattered instances, but thoie

two examples are t\pical of the im-

portance of the college in tlie new
progrr.m; practieo.l participation sums
it up.

Not the leas, pro.et'cal, and I'-Tiain-

ly tl;e most ger.eral, liowever, I'.as been
the reception accorde-.l in America's
college, to the Red Cross .Muiual Roll

Call, during which the strength to

t'ai-ry eal this vast work is Imilt up
through membership. The Xinlh An-
nual Roll Call will be held this year

from Armistice Day, November 11, to

Thanksgiving, iS'ovember (2G. Presi-

dent John Gricr Mibben, of Princeton

has accepted the Chairmanship of the

College Roll Call in the Eastern area.

In a letter to the people of tlu

United States this year, President

Coolidge states that the worth of the

American Red Cross has been proven

not alono in war but in licaee.

You in the coil'gos of the United

States can make the Red Cross even
more worthy of thi ; ind,orsenient for

192G.

AiU: YOU HUNGRY?
"

^ -Across the Street to

G
I OR E.VrS OF ALL KLNDS

,h:.st One Block From Campus

G. F. Butcher Co.
'The Convenient Store."

For (iood things to Eat

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
Ilats ''or School Girls

A Specialty

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Opposiio Cantinental Hotel

SHANNON'S
Hcadquirter.s For
—S. T. C. (JIRLS—

C >JD THINGS TO EAT!!

'*I HAVE A LITTLE UDO.H.MATE.'

I had a little roommate

And she was wondrous wise, '

My bed she stacks with brooms and

tacks

And implements all size

—

I had a little roommate

And she was tender, sweet,

My hexes flew, I never knew

A fairy so could eat!

I had a little roommate

Ye Gods,—she was in lover-

She'd, sigh, she'd pout—write verso

about

Her "twin soul from above."

I had a little roommate

She could divinely snore,

This morn at three, I smothered slu>

Xow I can sing no more

"I HAVE A LITTLE ROO.MMATE"—

Stude: Have you graded my paper

yet?

Prof.: Why, no.

Stud.e: Well, when you get to mine,

it's not justice I want, it's mercy.
—^Vanderbilt Masquerader

CORRECT WEARING

APPAREL

FOR

( OLLEGE GIRLS

DAVIDSON'S
FARMVILLE,

The House gI (Juality

VIRGINLV

C\

Offered at

ING SIE

Dresses in Special
groups AUat on 3 Price

For S[) )rt or Dress-

9.95 14.95 19.95 24.95

FUR TRIM COATS
25.00 39.95 59.95

7=r T

QUALITY • PRICE • SERVICE STORE

li/
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VH-

Fiii^lor 'I'Ihii

"My ancestors," he declared, "came

over on the .Mayflower."

"It's liK-ky they (lid," she retorted;

"the immigration law.s are a little

i-tricler now."

Nci;,llilior "1 unrlerstand that your

daughter sot her 15. A. and M. A."

Father "Tliat is ho; hut it is ^till

P. A. that snpijorts her."

Our Florida "brother (ioosc"

'{'here was an old woman
Who lived in a shoe,

Had K) many children

She didn't know what to do.

She smt 'en\ to Flori:Ia

To rid lier of cares;

They stayi'd there ;i week

.\nd returned mlllionaireH.

Her Limit

Ltindlady It . lodger just goins out)

Now look here, it was three ^'.'clock

in the morninu when you canu> in the

olher iiiuhi, ;iiul four i.i the mornin?

when you came in lust night, and if

it's five o'clock when you come in to-

night, you can sit up and let your-

self in.

SOCIAL mms'[ ToiMcs

(, AMMA TIIKTA SOHOHITY KM'EK-
TAINS

Ills K«'>vard

"Tlut," nr ;tested the new arrival.;

as Haint Peter handed him a golden;

truniphel, "I can'! phiy tliis instru-

ment, I (.lever practicet^ ^vhile ^>in

earth."

"Of course, yoa didn't;" chuckled

Saint Peter. 'Tlial's why you are here.'

Caleriinr Mnde Kiisy

Methuselah ate what he found on his

plat(>

And never a people do now,

Did he note the amount of the calories

count

lie ate it hecause it was chow,

lie wasn't d,islurl)ed, as at dinni-r he

sat.

Destroying a roast or a pie,

'i'o thi.ik it wa^ lacking in granular fat

Oi- a. couple if vit amines shy.

He clieerfully chewed every species of

food,

rntroul)lcd liy worries of fears

Lest his iiealth might hv hurt hy some

fancy dessert -

And lie lived over nine hundred

vears.

Wry Face

Tiiere', naught so irritatinpT.

.Not eviMi a lial-lircd car

As to meet an ajje-old i)eanut

In a hrnnd new peanut liar.

Pe a litt'e uioi'e tactful in your ap-

prcacli I
'

I lie lilir.irians. ()tli(>r\vise

Ihey might take it as a lu'rsonal af

friint when you abruptly ask, "Ilav

You Curvature of the Spine'".' It is^n't

so much what you ask for, as the way

you ask, is it? Look at the title twice

liefori' a kin.^' for "The cats' Tea Pot!"

Ventilation

"Who invented the hole in the

.'Oh, some fresh air llend, I suppose.'

doughaul?"

Saturd.iy afternoon the Gamma

Theta Sorority entertained at the

home of Mrs. Martin Poyd Coyner on

Second Avenue. A color scheme of

blue and, white was carried out in the

decorations and refreshments. These

being entertained were Misses Audrey

and Marion Chewning. Marion Grimes,

Carroll Cromwell, Frances Willis,

Viiginia Hodgson, Louise Foster, Me-

l)ane Hunt, Pauline Stallard, Elizabeth

Scott, I'^io-ence a.-d Cornelia Mcln-

tyre. Maud Baptist, Miidred Smith,

^'^rg'nia r,VoodWc'ir(\ ,\1rgjjiia Cow-

herd, Cabell Gt.nn iway, Virginia Ven-

al;le, Miss Mix, Miss Sluhbs, Miss

Crenels, Miss Willis and Mrs. Hodg-

son.

()]]) {was hftikn fok wekk
i;m»

Among the old girls visiting here

this week-end were the following, who

attended the Hampden-Sidney dances:

Cabell Gannaway

Martha Hinch

"Spot" Wimbish

Mary Turnbull

Amonette De Motte

Virginia Cowherd

Ajrnes Teel

STinii'iT m iLDntJ
TI<)NS

tONTKlur

Daro Taliaferro $J-OC

Cash $3G00

Marie Noll Harr $"7.50

Lucy Heath Sherrill $10.00

$58.50

51,358.56

Total $51,417.06

.MISS HAYNKS ENTERTAINS

Is there anyone who can truthfully

say she does not adore Bacon Bats'r

We all love them but the teachers in

the First Grade love them most of

all. Since Wednesday afternoon they

have decid.ed, one and all, that Ba-

;'oa Bats are the best things for a

real good time. Then it was that Miss

Ilaynes invited Miss Mix, Miss Trent,

.Miss Quinn, and the First Grade teach-

ers to go with her on a Bacon Bat.
j

Xeedless for me to tell you more

If there should be any doubt about cur

pood time just question any teacher

in the First Grade.

The house in Portland, Maine i>.

which Henry W. Longfeliow was born,

February 22, 1807, is to be exhibited

at the Philadelphia Sesquicentennial

Kxposition next year. The house will

be moved in sections, by railroads, and

will be returned when the exposition

is over. The exposition is to c .vibrate

the 150th anniversary oi' the signin,"?

at Philadelphia of the Declaration of

Independence.
* * «

?:ati'.ral Brige, one cf the most fa-

mous wonders in America will be

bought by a group of Virginia busi-

ness men, principally from Richmond.

An optioa is held by the group and the

deal is expected to go through within

a fortnight or so. The purchase price

is in the neighborhood of $500,000

and the property to be conveyed con-

sists of the bridge, a large hotel on

an acreage.
* *

In the face of a growing popularity

cf all-the-year-around sports the an-

nual report of the American Red Cross

today revealed that there is a gradual

lecline in the thousands who died an-

nually by drowning in the United

State. This is d,ue to the adding of

22,892 swimmers trained in water life

saving science by the Red Cross.

Americans are going to explore the

iugles of Dutch Guinea by airplane.

An expedition left Chicago for Sa:i

Francisco October 20th, on the first

lap of its journey. The explorers pian

study jungle life and especially the

primitive races of pygmies foun.l

there. A specially constructed airplane

is to be used for flights over the dense

'ungles that have baffled former ex-

ped,itions.

* * *

A woman has been appointed Collec-

tor of Customs for Tennessee and Ar-

kansas by President Coolidge. She i.-?

Mrs. Eddie McCall Priest of Hunting-

ton, Tenn., the daughter of a former

Republican congressman. Although

her husband is a Democrat, Mr, .

Priest has taken an active part in Re-

publican politics. She is now a mem-

ber cf the Tennessee committee.

SCHEMMEL
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with S. T. C. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in

Piano, Vocal, Theory, Harmony,
Aesthetics, Etc.

At Reasonable Tuition Rates

OGDEN STUDIO
328 Main Street

Portraits: all sizes and styles

School V^ork, a Specialty

Amateur work finished

"SATISFIED CUSTOMERS"-
OUR MOTTO

At Eaco Theatre This Week
SHOWS START EACH M(illT AT 7:45

MON.—RICHARD DIX in "THE SHOCK PUNCH." A Paramount Picture.

A smashing upper cut to the heart and a solid d.rive to the funny bone

—

that's Dlx's winning unch in this comedy-thriller, from the Liberty Maga-
zine serial hy the author of 'Too Many Kisses.' Also Pathe News.

TUKS—Latirette Taylor in HAPPINESS" from J. Hartley Manner's fa-

mous internal ion play. £,he could make gowns, he could make lights, they

both could make love. This picture Is as fresh as the morning dew, bright as

sunlight's beams. A captivating pcture that you will enjoy. On this night

we will start PERILS OF THE WH.n, a new serial based on the great ad-

venture bock, "Swiss Family Robinson.

WED.—On this night we will pre.-ent HAWAIIN NIGHTS a real show,

(NOT A PICTURE). Ths is the highest class attraction ever presented at

the Eaco Tneatre. You will have a ntve opportunity to see a big city show,

with native Hiwaiian singers, players. Hula Hula Dancers and extraordinary

scenes It is a tropical romance in three acts. Your attendance or absence

will show whether or net you want some high, class attractions at the Eaco
'j heatre.

THURS. & FRI.—Mary Pickford, in LITTLE AN.ME ROONEY. This is her

very latest picture, and it is a Big Special Producton. Here is a picture of

Happiness r..iJ Heartaches, hard knocks and softened blows, sweethearts and
rivals, alley fights and treet games feature the heart story of Little Annie
Rooney, a waif of New York's slums and never was Mary Pickford more ap-

pealing, rrore laughter-provoking, more tear compelling, than in this por-

trayal of the impish ragamuffin that made her the World's Sweetheart. Mat.

each day at 4 o'clock. Coed, comedy each night.

SAT.—Raymond Griffith, Vera Reynolds, (A Richmond girl); Wallace Barry

and Louise Fazenda in "THE .MGHT CLUB, a Paramount Picture. It is a

mad, merry melange of girls, gayety, and Grithth, the Hi^h Hat Scream-
Funnier than in "Miss Bluebeard" or 40 Winks. Also 11th episode of RIDDLE
RIDERS. TWO SHOWS—one at 7:15 and the other at 9 o'clock.

Admission to S. T. C. girls Mon. Tues. & Sat., 20c; Wed., Mat. 50c. Thur and

Fridav 35c.

WHY THE OLD GIRLS (O.^IE BACK

TRALMXi SIHOOL >EWS

Children of the Training School art

row busy filling Chrismas boxes for

the Red Cross to send to children in

foreign c untries

.\n interesting debate was held In

tile seventh grade recently. The sub-

ject was, "Resolve 1: That a depart-

ment of ef'ucation is of moro im-

portance to the people of the Unite;!

States than a Department of Agricul-

ture." The negative side won th;> de-

bate.

S:iy I: With Flowpr.s

"I thank you for the flowers you

sent," she said,

She smiled and blushed and drooped

her head,,

"i'ui sorry for the words 1 spoke last

night

V()\ir sending me the flowers proved

you were right.

Forgive me"

—

He forgave her

And as they walked and talked be-

neath the bowers.

He wondered who in H sent her

those flowers.

Tcday I wondered, as I gazed upon

the old familiar faces—just why do

'hey come back? What is it that they

miss when they leave A'.ma Mater bo-

hind them? What are the memories

,

that crowd in upon them in their new-

life as teachers? Perhaps they mis-

the v.-ork, perhaps they miss the p!ay

but certain it is that they miss some-

thing. When they are far away th^^

feel homesick for th'^ir school a.id,

•"rierdi and they love to get back, if

only for a day. They c.nnt believe

that they aro not remembered and

yet they know that tlioy are missin;-;

the real schoo^ life and spirit. When

The Rotund-i comes to them they read

with a lump in their throats the news

from school and long more than ever

to come back for a glimpse of S. T. C.

I wonder if these girls realize just

how nmch we want them with us. We
haven't forgotten them. Their memory

lingers with us long, long after they

leave our midst. And now, as I rea-

lize that we who see the old. girls re-

turn will so soon long to come back

ourselves. I wonder if we appreciate

as we should those things which we

will soon miss? Do we realize that our

complaints will so soon change to

longings? Old girls,—we want you

with us always and hope that we will

be as welcome when we return as

vou will ever be at S. T. C.

FUE.SU.IIAN, SOrHOMORES, JIMORS, SENIORS, ATHLETES

DO YOU KNOW v

"HOW TO STUDY"
The Siiulent's Hand-Book of ITiK'tlcal Hints on the Technique of

Effective Study
• 1)V

WILLIAM ALLAN BROOKS
A Gli'IDE containing hundreds of practical hints and short cut.s in

the economy of learning, to assist students in securing MAXIMUM
SCHOLASTIC RESl'LTS at a minimum cost of time, energy & fatigue.

ESPECIALLY RECO.M.MEM>EI> for overworked students and ath-

letes engaged in extra curriculum activities and for average and honor
stud.enta who are working for high scholastic achievement.

SOME OF TE TOPICS COVERED
Diet During Athletic Training.
How to Study -Modern Lan-
guages.

How to Study Science, Litera-

ture, etc.

Why Go to College?
After College, What?
Developmg Concentration and

Efficiency,

etc., etc., etc., etc., etc., et., etc.,

Scientific Shortcuts in Effective

Study.
Preparing for Examinations.
Bra n and Digestion In Relation

to Study.
How to Take Lecture and Read-

ing Notes.
Advantages and Disadvantages

of Cramming.
The Athlete and His Studies.

WHY YOU >EE1) THIS GUIDE
"It is safe to say that failure to guide and direct study is the weak

point in the whole educational machine. Prof G. M. Whipple, U. of

Michigan.
"The successful men in college do not seem' to be very happy. Most

of them, especially the athletes are overworked." Prof. H. S. Canby,

Yale.
"Mi>directed labor, though honest and well intentioned may lead, to

naught. Among the most important things for the student to learn is

how to studv. Without knowledge of this his labor may be largely in

vain." Prof. G. F. Swain, M. I. T.

"To students who have never learnt "How to Study," work is very

often a chastisement, a flagellation and an insuperable obstacle to

contentment." Prof. A. Inglis, Harvard.
"HOW TO STUDY" will siiow you how to avoid all misdirected effort

diet a good start and make this year a highly successful one by send-

ing for this hand-b.:ok and guide NOW.
YOU NEED THIS I>TELLI(iE>T ASSISTANCE

American Student Publishers

22 West 45{rd St., New York.

Gentlemen:
Please send me a copy of "How to

Study" for which I enclose |1.00 cash;

$1.10 check.

(LIP

AND MAIL

TODAY
Name -

.Address

^
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LIFE AMATION

MEETS IN nOND
Last week, the Tea Room of tlio

Jefferson Hotel in Richmond, was the

scene of a. inoHt interesting and for-

ward looliing group nf Americans.

There were men an(', women—girls

and boys from Maine, Arkansas, Mich-

igan and many other far away states,

who were gathered together to dis-

cuss the great problem of the Ameri-

can country life. These men and wo-

men felt that the hope cf the future

of our country depends on the honn-

and community life of the people of

today. In the United States the ma-

jority of people live In the city where

tl.ey rush through their lives and

finally die cf a nervous breakdown.

Many suggestions for the solutions

0-" the problems were mad? at the

conference, which was attended Sat-

urday by a group of S. T. C. girls.

The morning wa; thrown open to dis-

cussion groups where different pr ;!)-

Urns of particular interest to students

were discussed. Campus activities, the

curriculums and other such topics

were taken up.

Dr. Isherail, the Editor of the A. C

L. A. magazine made a plea for more

Raral Life Clubs to be established and

e'lttncVnl an invitation for any ma-

il rial that would be of interest to the

readers of the magazine.

The convention closed with a most

i nspiring talk by Miss Clerk, who
has devoted her entire life to the

cause of furthering country life in

America. She challenged Us to find

life more perfectly port.'ayed than

in the siniall tjwn. There we find the

drama of life. Plots, characters, set-

tings with deaths, births, marriages;

all are found there. It is only if we
have eyes to see It?

The youth of the United States ii--

leaving the country and going to the

city and will continue to do so unti'

the life is made more attractive in the

country. This can only be done by

diligent leaders. The question is arr

our colleges training these leaders?

HONORARY MEMBER SOPHOMORE CLASS TWO ENTERTAINMENTS AHRACT

LARGE NOMBER OE STUDENTS

UNIVERSITY OF VIR- PERCY A. SCHOLES
GINIA GLEE CLUB ! (JIVES FINE LECTURE,

RENDERS CONCERT "MIISIC UNFETTERED"

T. A MfCORKLE

STUDENT BUILDING FUND
CONTRIBUTIONS

R. K. Brock $25.0r

F. S. Blanton $5.Of

Miss Dorothy Bratton $5.00

W. W. Jackson $5.0r

J. G. rhannon ?12.00

R. J. Martin $30.00

F. B. Gilbert $5.0C

EacJ Theater $18.00

G. M. Robeson $10.00

MIS.-5 Bettie Murfee $10.00

WEATHER FORECAST

Weather Outlook for the Period

Noveher 9 to November 14, 1925, In-

clusive.

North Atlantic and middle Atlantic

States, including Virginia: Rains

about middle of week, and again at

the end; cold at the beginning of the

week, and near normal temperatures

thereafter.

NOTK K

M jg tiJi' McCorkle, our Sophomore
man.

c is for courage, the best in the land:

C is for character, a fine one he's got.

is for often he aids us a lot.

R is for right—which he helps us to do

K is for kindness—so constant and

true!

L is for love—who couldn't love him?
E is for every—why every Sophomore.

n

50PH0MORES PRESENT
HONORARY MEMBER,

MR. T. A. McCORKLE

SORORITIES ANNOUNCE
MANY NEW PLEDGES

Deltr, Sigma (hi

Virginia Boyd, Roanoke, Va.

Virginia Burkes, Bedford, Va.

Mary Culin, Cliarlottesville, Va.

The D. T. Club wlshe.^ to announce

jts organization on Octo'oer 15.

The Sophomores are holding to

their Freshman reputation for pep. On

Tuesday morning, November third the

'lass presented their honorary mem-
')er, Mr. T. A. McCorkle. The two up-

per classes had marched, in and wait-

ed until after the president presented

their honorary member, before they

started singing, but not so the Sopho-

mores, they were bubling over with

oep—so they marched in singing their

peppy song, then they foole;l us, they

had even m re pep than we thought,

lO,'' after Mr. McCorkle had been pre-

ieniod, they sang two more songs tu

Mr. McCorkle, pledging to him love

ind loy;)lty. Each class Yiui^ nuide its

presentatiin just a little different

from the one before it, the Freshmen

have bcth an j'dvantage and a dis-

advantage in be'ng the last class to

present their honorary member, every

member of the student body and the

faculty is waiting fcr the Freshmen to

prove their reputation of being dif-

ferent. The Sonhonivres set them a

mighty good example»of whole heart-

ed enthusiasm. i

I'

Sigma Signisi Sigma

Virginia Potts, Lynchburg, Va.

Louise Craft, Charlottesville, Va.

Martha Chapin, Newport News

Dora Lee Gray, Newport News, Va.

Anne Wollon Feree, Danville, Va.

Elizabeth Margrave, Peters])urg, Va.

Gertrude Watkins, Lynchburg. Va.

Anne Archer Irving, Amelia, Va.

Ann Chapin, Newport News, Va.

Virginia Boxely, Orange, Va.

Helen Wilcox, Petersburg, Va.

Sara Cross, Suffolk, Va.

Dorcas C'haney, Danville, Va.

On We:lnesday evening, November
f), a most delightful concert was given

by the University of Virginia Gioe

Clul) in the college aud.itorium. .\u

nnusua ly largo crowd attended and

showed keen enjoyment of the pro-

gram by repeatedly encoring the sing-

ers and orchestra.

This entertainment was secured

througb the music group of the Farm-

ville Woman's Clul), of" wliich i\lrs

\V. J. Gills is chairman. The Glee Clul)

was directed by Prof. Arthur Ficken-

;uher, who bef:;re coming to the Uni-

versity of Virginia, was well known
in New York City.

Mr. lOugene Turner, of Rich-nond,

Virginia, who rendere;! several solos,

has a very fine tenor voice. The other

I'oloist, Mr. Lyttelton Waddell, has an

unusually good baritone voice. His

so'lo, "Danny Deever", was excellent.

The Gle;! (Mul) Orchestra, con-

sisting of ten pieces is said, to be oni'

of the be.;t of its kind for several

years. Mr. R. A. Williamson, director

if this orchestra, is a splendid and

capable leader.

The first number on the program,

"Virginia Alma Mater Song", was

composed by Mr. Albert Morrow, an

alumnus of tlie University.

' The program was as fol'ows:

1. a. Va. Alma Mater Song, Morrow

b. Arr. by Bartholomew

Eight Bells

Away to Ri;)

Old Man Noah
Glee Club

2 a. Pale Moon Logan

1). Song of the Open _ Frank La Forge

Encore—All for you.

Mr. Eugene Turner

3 Folk Songs

a Old Black Joe, Arr. Rhys-Herbert

b Loch Lomond, Arr. by Cecil Forsyth

c Dixie Arr. by Rhys-Herbert

Glee Club

4 Danny Deever Danirosch

-Mr. Lyttleton Waddell

5 a Did.n't my Lord Deliver— , Russell

1) The Lamp In the West __ Parker

c Sal, the Doggoned Gaul

Glee Club

Thursday, November .'>fh, Percy A.

Scho'.es, a native of England and, an

"Eminent Ciitic", author, and educa-

tor, gave a lecture-recital on "Music

Unfettered." As illustrations Mr.

Scholes used typical types of compo-

sit on of Bach, Hayden, Mozart, Bee-

thoven, and the Scottish composer,

Ma;I)(>wtdl. .Mr. Scholes had with him
a famous l)uo-.\rt piano, on which
were rendered tlif compositions just

as the woi'ld known artists play thera

today.

Mr. Scholes stated, that there were
tw3 kinds of music—a good and bad—

•

just as there were two types of any-

thing that could be either good or

bad. In substitution of the good and
the bad music, there was the "simple"

and tho "complex". The simple could

b,. untV'rstood by anyone, hut complex
was more difficult. More thought was
required to listen and distinguish the

various tones. Not only were we to

distinguish the various tones, but to

rec;:gnize tlie repeated themes. To il-

lustrate this fact, Mr. Scholes played

^everal well-known old airs to see if

we might hear different tones at the

same time.

From the simple selections he ad-

vanced his audience with the more
complex compositions of Bach, and,

the sweeping composition of Beetho-

ven. Probably the most enjoyable of

the compsitions on the Duo-Art piano,

was Hayden's Sonate in D, whicn

lasted for more than seven minutes.

Mr. Scholes said that anyone could

love and appreciate music if they

would only interpret its meaning as

they did songs and ijoems. H<' stated

that we alone should h'arn to love

and ai)i)reclate it, so that as ed.ucators

of the future generation we might

instill in our students the love and

appreciation of famous compositions.

G Selections

Banjo Club

(•aiiinu; Theta

Marion Chcwning, Bremo Bluff, Va.

Mebane Hunt, Roanoke, Va.

Ifiiorence Mclntyre, Bennetsville, S. C.

Maud Baptist, Ivy Depot, Va.

Elizabeth Sc Jtt, Richmond, Va.

Marion Grimes, Norfolk, Va.

Audrey Chewning, Breino Bluff. \'a.

Pauline Stallard, Fairfiel:!, Ky.

Cornelia Mclntyre, Bennetsville, S. (',

Louise Foster, Norfolk, Va.

Frances Willis, Norfolk, Va.

Viiginia Hodgson, Norfolk, Va.

Carroll Cr :iiiwell, Norfolk, Va.

I'riilh Will Out

He: "What would you say if 1 tol 1

you I loved you?"

Slie: "1 would, say you were a liar."

He: "V(ju'd !)e right."

7 The Fi.shermen (Italian) Gabussi

Encore Tuscan Folk Song

.Mr. Turner and Mr. Waddell

8 Specialties

Selections _

.Mr. I{<'th(d

Glee Club Orchestra

1) Tlie Sonu of tlie Jolly R;.ger, Candisn

The Goo 1 Old Song

Glee Club

Diririion Arliiur P'ickcnscher

Officers

E. Lacy Gibson President

R. A. Williamson Vice-Pres.

11. !'. Abney, Jr. . Manager

W. R. Gamble Adv. .Manager

Personnel—First tenor: L. G. Knibb,

E. Newmann, A. B. Smithcrs, F. P.

Temple, E. W. Turner. 1). U. West,

(Continued on last pag^

)

MU OMEGA ENTERTAINS

Mu Omega entertained last Thurs-

day night at a supper given in the

banquet hall. The Mu Omega colors

of black and white were carried out

in the decorations.

Thos(. present were:

Miss Whecder, F^icuity Advisor

Evelyn Dulaney

Margaret Hubbard
Alice Wimblsh

Ruth Ri(hardson

Alice Thomas
Sara Vox

Erances Davidson

.Mary Tucker

Mary Banks

Eleanor Bennett

RICHMOND CLUB FORMED

The Rlidimond club was organlied

October 20 and the following officers

were elected for the year l!>25-'26:

President _- Ruth G. Richardson

Vice-Pres. Sue Puckett

Sec.-Treas. - Rae Hedley

Rep :rtcr Josepliine Head

Social Commltte—Elizabeth Bow-

ers, Alma Smith and Rae Heudley

i 1
MU T-||
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Wo ;ri(. always Klii'l la publish any desirable article or communication that

may be sent to uh. Wo wish, howev r, to call attention to the fact that un

signed correspondence will not be published.

The Rotunda invites letters of comment, criticism, and, suggestions from its

readers updii its manner of pres nting and treating them. A letter, to receivt

consideratii.n, must contain the name and address of the writer. These will

not l)e published if tlio writer objects to the publication.

All matters of l)usin ss should be addressed to the Business Manager, and

all oilier matter should cduu' to the Editor-in-Chief. Complaints from sub

Kcribers as regards irre.f ulaiities in tiie delivery of The Rotunda, will be ap

predated.

HOW EDITORIALS AC( OMPLISH THINGS AND WHY THEY
SHOULD HE READ.

(I

After thi' class presidi-nts were appointed as the committee to

'darry out the plan of post office boxes suggested by The Rotunda
a faculty advisor was in demand. Miss Maude K. Taliaferro kindly

offered her services and she has already met tha committee. All

iiivest-.gaticns as to the expense and regulations of the school

svstem of b,ixcs are bi^^.ng made. Dr. Jarman is in favor of tht

plan and he is doing what he can to help it.

' This is just an example ef what we can accomplish if we try,

'At first all nicnibors of The Rotunda Staff said that an editorial

on the subject would be useL>ss, as it had been tried before and
failed. However points were given in favor of it and plans brought
out. so the article was written and read by the students. The clase

presidents upon being asked to carry out the plan agreed that it

would be a fine gift to leave the school and were highly in favor
of it.

This i)lan brings cut the fact th;;t the editorial of The Rotund?
is generally on a siibjetl that concerns the student body and it is

th:> wish of the staff that they be read and given thought.
The Rotunda i.s glad to publish editorials written by the stu-

dents npiwi mattei's which they think should reach the student
body through The Rotunda. Our [);iper is given the name "Rotun-
da" because it is the point around which all activities of schoo^
life center. Its columns are djicn to any of our oninions on sub-
jects we wish to discuss wUh the student body. The Rotunda is

our paper and it is ready to publish what we want it to.

(inriL m:\vs

i.,as! .Mdiiil.iy inoriiiiig a very iiiler-

ostinp talk ii rural srh.oo! systems

in the I'nilel States was yAwn liy Dr.

Faiini(> Wyelie Dunn, foiiually of our

Train nt; Schol, but now of the Teach-

t'l ., Coiltge of Coluinliia Tniversity.

iio>ii: ini'ViM tiiM' m:>vs

M's>< .Ma.y White Cox returnd
Tlnirsd ly, aflei' sisiiing I'oiir days in

Koanoko.

>(>TI( E

Had your copy of The Rounda and
save it. At the end of the year yon
will have a written roc ;rd of every-

thing of importance that takes place

during the schol year. They can be

bound at a snuiU cost.

Subscribe to The Rotunda, $1.50.

Subscribe to The Rotunda, $1.50.

ON BOHKOWLNU

First of all—just what is borrow-

ing? Until I entered S. T. C. I thought

I knew the meaning of the word. To
me—borrowing was receiving permis-

sion to use something belonging; U
someone eKe.HThat definition; still

holds go:d in some cases, but in other

the first two words "receiving peraiis-

uon" becon^e so very, very oblivion :v

.\re you a borrower? If so,— in what

?lass shall your name ha written ?

There are borrowers and borrowers—
o be one is no honor, nor is it a dis-

rrace, and not to be one i^ probably

5eyond the power of students in tills

nstitution.

T 0' become a borrower was not your

'ntention when you started school.

You were told, to refrain from this

very thing by the folks at home and
you knew you would never contract

;ueh a habit, but you did. Yu don't

know why or how, but it just happon-

d. Was it the morning you were in

'he tea room hungry, without an)

money and your classmate walked in

with a five dollar bill from h me, or

was it the nite of that first date with

ART CORNER

GRAY'S DRUG STORE
Headquarters for

THE tOHN FIELD

the Hampden-Sidney football playei

when you just had to we;ir that ad.or-

ible dress belongfing to the girl in the

next room? You didn't moan t: bor-

'•ow, you d.'.dn't want to borrow but

you did.

Borrowing is a habit—the easiest

to acquire and the hardest to break

I have observed this dreaded disease

n all its symptoms and its srip 1:

orobably stronger than the ravag:e

li fever. The first symptom may bt

"a two cent stamp" or just a small

oiece of Ivory soap to wash out some

hose, but the result may be compli-

cations of wearing dresses, hats, and

fur coats.

As I have said there are borrowerf

ind borrowers. I often wonder if al'

should be classed as borrowers. In

my opinion they should be "borrow

ers" and "takers". Borrowing become?

such an easy task that permi-^s'on o'

the owner soon fad.es in the back-

°;round and the property of others if"

often utilized for the conveniences o'

oertain bold parties. This was brou.ehl

home to me the other day when wa''k

'ng down the street with several pirls

One girl remarked, "I told so and sf

she might carry my dress away thi?

week-end. It was in so and so took
I hope she got it all right. Going or

our way we suddenly came upon r

-certain party arrayed in the veri

dress mentioned. The owner w'as c'

"ourse rather astontshed that this in

dividual should have deliberateh

without permission, taken the drc^-j

nromised to someone else. Natura]'^

the owner became anj?ry and perhan'

'ost a friend over this very incident

Such problems are very common It

scdiool life. I have heard such remark?

"assed, "that dress is ri'^ht cute liii'

ts not hers' and that slicker doesn't

belong to her either". Remarks of thi?

kind are so common that I believe

•he guilty parties would far rather

havp the putKr know that they owned

•lerhaps a few dresses than that they

borrowed every dress they wore. And
are the borrowers giving the owner.^

The Degree Class of 1925 has left

as its parting gift to the school, one

ot" John Constable's famouo pictures,

"The Cornfield," which has been plac-

ed in the Lounge ol' the Student Build-

ing.

The painter of this picture was one

jof England's greatest artists during

tine early part of the nineteenth cen-

tviry. At an early a:.^e he started paint-

Ixng landscapes and was encourage by

Sir George Beaumont, who was also a

painter. This nobleman gave Constable

inodels fcr practice, which inspired

h im. Constable was awarded a gold,

ixied;il for his painting, "The Hay
W'ain". It was in France that Con-

stable had his first real success, and

tine French were the first to really

a ppreclate his works. The true value

o-f "The Cornfield" was not realized un

Jt il after his death. But now it is con-

s idered one of our most beautiful land-

scape paintinjfs. The fact is Con-

s table's work did not sell until he

!i ad, heen painting forty-five years.

He did not paint as all the great

I>ainters had done before him. He
went out into real fife and painted

t lie home life scenes as he saw thein.

Coitstable was very fond of color and

ixia'l of his work he used the bright-

e stof colors. Pa'ntings with Constable

\^?^as only another name for feeling.

His paintings were so homelike that

others loved them and could get a

c-ompaniohship with every detail,

He learned to know hills, the w'nding

f its streams, and the position and

'-haracter of every tree and object.

Because Constable interpreted na-
" urs according to his own mood n^.

vN'as in fact, the first of the tempera-

'"nental lanrlscape painters—^Con-

=!table is called the father of modern
1 indscape.

GIRLS
Come In and Get Acquainted

We're Glad to Have You

MARTIN
THE JEWELER

Noted For
QUALITY

McINTOSH
&

CANADA
The Store of Quality

DRUGGISTS
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

LEGUS
—Expert at

—

CLEANING AND PRESSING

Tl WPfQl CO.
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-
Books, Stationery, School

Supplies

™iC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX YOUR SHOES

WHILE YOU WAIT
Best Workmanship and Leather

Used

t he sv.-eetest tme possible, "I'd love to

'^ut, really, I am neither borrowing

"lor lending these days." No friend.

ould forsake you because of such a

'^.^mark. She niiajht even thank you in

•iter yeais and you would bo further-
* M a worthy cause.

Let's make a reso'ution:

^'either a borrower nor a lender be.

"=V(. want it abolished at S. T. C.

—F. R. h.

Suits, Coats, Blouses, Dry Goods
and Notions

"The Ladies Specialty Shop"
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

GOTO

HUBBARD&CASSADA'S
For Eats of All Kinds
SOUR PICKLES

ALL SANDWICHES, 10c

UPSTAIRS

Miss Annie Wilkerson^s
FINE MILLINERY

IIALLOWE'K> PARTY
Cottage "G" was the scene of a

"Hallowe'en party last Saturd.ay night.

The room was decorated very attrac-

t-ively in an orange and black coloi

scheme. Several ghosts were seen
a chance? Can an owner derive anjj ^^alking around which made things
amount of pleasure from a new frr.v--:\ ^pen^ V(>ry "spooky" indeed.
which becomes old often before Khi'| 7]^^ refreshments were
has had a chance to wear it? The

other nite I heard, "well I'll wear nij

nink dress to Hanipde.i-Sidney In-

0-

Attend Alorninpr Watcdi held in the

Student Building Lounge.

night. It's the third time it's beenj Kthol Witten
there but not on me. I guess everyor-.; j.]|hei Whitloek
is tired of it now and 1 haven't eveiij zviarv Glover
worn it."

Borrowing is an evil which niusi

be banished by certain brave individ-

uals. It is hard to dtmy a friend the

privilege of any small amount ol'

pleasure we may give them, but why
not become brave knight s and say in

furnished

l)yMr. S. R. Gauet, cf Scottsville. Va.,

and everything imaginable wai serv-

ed. Those present were:

Sadie Read
Joy Burch

Katherine Carter

Tda Wililanis f Lila Hancock
C-aroline Mered.ith ' Mollie Blanton

Sarah TirJiberlake

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Communi-
ty for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs
and Stationery

Farmville. —::— Virginia

Chemistry Pro^Name three ar-

fcides containing starch.

Student—Two cuffs and a collar.

VIRGINIA CAFE
We Serve The Best

COLLEGE BANQUETS OUR
SPECIALTY
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SCHOOL OROAMZATIONS
THEIH OFFK EKS

Student (oiiin)ltt«e
President Kate Trent
Vice-President _ Gertrude Quinn
Secretary Ida Hill
Treasurer _ Mary Ruth Winn
Campus League Chairman Fannie Rowe Brown
First Professional Representative Pauline Stallard

Y. W. t . A.
President _ Mary Lynn Petty
Vice-President Lucile Wright
Secretary _ Sue Puckett
Treasurer Margaret Cobb
Undergrad.uate Representative Elizabeth Bugg
Committee Chairmen: Amanda CJray, Elizabeth Woodson, Felicia

Green, Margaret Lewis Stearnes, Ann Robertsoj, Giayds
Moses, Mary Kelly, Dorothy Wetzel, Daii,y Mitchell,

Virginia Boyd, Evelyn Dulangy,
Harriet Booker
Virjfiiiisrti SUiff

Editor _ Cornelia Dickinson
Assistant Editor Audrey Chewning
Business Manager Sara Fox
Art Editor Virginia Hall
Photographic Editor Pattie Smith
Advertising Manager Ann Smith

__ AtiiietJc (k»uncM
President Eleanor Zacharian
Vice-President _ Orlins Whi;.e
Secretary Evelvn Dulaney
Treasurer _ Virginia Perkins

Literary Society Presidents
Argus _ Margaret Lewis Stearnes
Cunningham Louise Jones
Pierian _ Daisy Shafer
Athenian Sara Spiers
Ruffner Louise Marsh
Jefferson Clara Thompson

Dnvmatic i^juh
President Lucy Haile Overbey
Vice-President Louise McCormick
Secretary Frances Sale
Business Manager Eleanor Bennett
Property Manager Elizabeth Jarman

Choral Club,
President Mary Vaughan
Secretary Rcse Powell
Treasurer Helen Hodges

PI Kappa Ometra
President Olive Smith Bowman

Schoo; Orchestra
Director Mrs. Katherine King
President Olive Smith Bowman

Sensational Syncopaitors
Leader Olive Smith Bowman
Treasurer Emily Whitmore

Class Presidents

Senior Ann Smith
Junior Virginia Vincent

Sophomore Virginia Updike

ATHLETIC NKWS

LITERARY COLUMN

THE WORLD (Ol KT

Do You Know What It Is? Would You
Vote For It?

Feeling a need for work of real

literary value in our school paper, the

stag has decided to conduct a Literary

Column in The Rotunda. Knowing that

there la literary talent among such a

large group of students, we hope that

this column will be the means of in-

troducing to iS. T. C. much worth-

while, hidden talent. In order that

this new idea may not only prove

popular but also be successful, in that

Its subject matter be truly literary,

we are asking ^he cooperation of

every member of the student body. The

Rotunda Is your paper, the Literary

Column Is to be your column; there-

fore, throughout your EInglish courses

or during idle moments remember

that the column is ready and. waiting

for contributions.

THK STADIUM IN CHICAGO

The new stadium in Chicago is one

of the largest amphitheaters in the

wrold. It occupies more than seven

acres of land and is planned to seat

100,000 people. It is built in the shape

of a U, so that parades and pageants

may enter it with unbroken columns.

The open-air arena is equipped so that

it can be flooded with water during

the winter for ice-skating.

The Permanent Court o{ Interna-

tional Justice usually referred to a^

the World Court is the first actual

court set un by the nations of the

world in an attempt to substitute law

for war as the method of settling inter

national dispute.

It is a court of justice, not a court

of arbitration but it is in a direct

sense an outcome of the two Haynt
Conferences which established and de-

veloped the old Hague Court of Arbi-

tration. Indeed, the American dele-

gates to the two Hague Conferences,

urged the establishment of a Perman-

ent Court of International Justice

simrlar in most essential features to

the Court of Justice that actually

came into being in 1920. The World

Court is therefore, in a significant

sense, an American idea.

Do you know that in rejecting the

World Court, America deliberately

placed herself in company with Ger-

many. Russia, Turkey, and Mexico?

For a powerful nation like the United

States to refuse to cooperate in cre-

ating effective international agencies,

but to manifest downright antagon-

ism to such eoorts, would prove to be

nothing less than a calamity to the

cause of world peace. With vast eco-

nomic and financial resources, with

net traditional hatreds, with less rea-

son to be afraid because of the pro-

tection afforded by an ocean on elthei

side, with great reserves of moral en-

thusiasm—with all these advantages,

the United States could easily turn

the tide against International anarchy

and in favor of international organiza

Chantre in Constitution

The Athletic Association constitu-

tion wil have to be changed slightly

in order to meet the needs of the

school and to provid.o for the require-

ments for the college monogram this

year. This is something that every

member of the Athletic Association

should know about and vote on, there,

fore it is absolutely necessary that

all are acquainted with the amend-

ments that are to be made.

There are two events that have been

added to the optional points for the

monogram. The first !.-; the javelin

throw which can be tried in place of

swinging the rings. Five points can

be made on this event. The discus

throw is the other for which five

pointu can be made. This can be d.one

in place of climbing the rope.

The Athletic Council, which meets

every Thursday, has been working on

a standard certificate to be given to

certify that the individual has par-

ticipated in any of the different phases

of athletics. In other words, the same

certificate will be given for all phases

of activities, on which will be indi-

cated the name of the partcular phase

participated in. The student body

should be thinking of this p;ian.

Regulation of Sport*

The section of the Athletic Asso-

ciation constitution which deals with

the regulation of sports and the re-

quirements for those who wish to par-

ticiipate in these is as follows:

Section I.

"Each sport shall be governed by

its own rules and regulations and by

such intersport legislation as shall

be enacted by the Executive Board.

Section 11.

Judgment in awarding positions on

class teams shall be based on offlc'ial

record, as follows:

(1) Health.

(2) Scholarship.

(3) Sportsmanship.

(4) Technical skill.

(5- Scholastic ability.

No woman shall earn an award, or

be a memberof a team unless she

has a passing grade for the preceed-

ing semester and unless she has no

unsatisfied failure, condition, incom-

plete probation, or dicii^Jinary penal-
ly incurred either during the academ-

ic year or summer se sion.

School Songs

The last day for the submission of

the school songs is drawing near. One

can not only win a valuable prize but

ihii can also contribute a great ser-

vice to the school by writing a school

song.

School Monogram
The Freshmen are walking away

with the majority of the school mono-

grams. The Sophomores, Juniors, and

Seniors will wake up too late if they

i.on't "buckle down" and show the

Freshmen that they aren't all talk.

Two dozen monograms have been or-

dered. We wonder how they will bt;

listributed among the classes.

School Cheer Leader

The student body will goon have to

elect a school cheer leader. In order

to give all a fair chance those who

were interested were given an op-

oortunity to try out Saturday nish'.

The stud,ent body should be consider-

ing whom they think would be the

best fitted for this position. A dead

cheer leader means stunned pep. A

wide-awake, efficient cheer leader is

the very foundation of sch;ol enthu-

siasm and pep at games.

tion for the settlement of disputes on

the basis of law.

Do you know that December 17th

marks the opening of the d,ebate In

the Senate on America's entrance in-

to the World Court? Do you know

that the Senate is still uncertain?

Students oi all colleges in the Tnitci

States are asked to send letters and
telegrams to tlu'ir State Senators ur.t;-

ing them to vote in favor of tlu' (
.

that God's law of love and illllIi!^-

ti. nal hrotlierhood may hv l)iMU!i!n

about in the worl 1.

FKCKI'IJSON'S 'WIIIHE.I i; ( ISAlSr

Thomas Jelfers n. statt-snian and

president ol' the I'lr; i', Sm's, is cr^il-

ited witli ilic inviiHion of the swiw 1

chair, wliicii lie ori.'^inaled n or'.;
•

that he mixlit look in ail direction -i a;

once. Although the newspapers ol' th:

date made tun ol" Jefferson's "whirli-

gig chair" it has proved a valualil-

Jiscovery, as a nioiiern i)u.-iness olli.',

can hardly he inumiiUMl without i\v.

ampio '^uijply uf such cluilrs. Jeltcrson

supervi-ed, the buililing ot' his tani m
mansion at Montic^llo, Virginia, ami
personally taught his Xe.gro hiliier-^

carpentry and cahinctinalun.u in o.dor^

that his unique ideas in anhius : ,!

and furniture might bo c.uricii o ;,

succes^d'-illv.

ARE YOU HUNGRY?
Go Across the Street to

FOR EATS OF ALL KINDS

Just One Rlock From Campus

G. F. Butcher Co.
"The Convenient Store."

For Good things to Eat

— 0-

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
Hats I-or School (Jirls

A Specialty

IWRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel

I'iKiirp Thij (hit

"I wa.s e.Mly of late, behind hi f,-,.'

and n:;w 1 am first at last."

SHANNON'S
Headquarters For—S. T. C. GIRLS—

CaOI) THINGS TO EAT!!

CORRECT WEARING

APPAREL

FOR

COLLEGE GIRLS

DAVIDSON'S
FARMVILLE,

The House of Quality

VIRGINIA

WJ^W:-

Snappy Dresses

Stylish Coats

Offered at

REMODEIING SAIE PK
Dresses in Special
,4roups All at one Price

For S|»r>rt or Dress-

9.95 14.95 19.95 24.95

FUR TRIM COATS
25.00 39.95 59.95

LDWI
QUALITY • PRICE • SERVICE STORE

Vi
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SirUKNT ( ()\ VK.NTIO> ON WOULD
__ (OIKT HELD IN LYNCHlUJUi __

I ni!.i) LH i HAn in: A)IERI( AN APPLES ABROAD

VH.

Kxcited Citizen: "He:]), help, a nuii'

is drownint? in tlic reservoir."

Cynic: "I (loni can'. i (', n't drink

tile water."

The Siicjik

''I'm not Koins to play with Jimmy

any moi'e."

"Wliat'.s tile matter, T tliou;,'lit you

ri(ed .linimy."

"1 did mom, l)Ut lie kicked me in thf

stoni;icli wlien my l)a(k wa.s turned."

PAKK voi R(;rM

I \ve:it to a Lyceum numl)er,

I came away sour and glum.

The reason i^ clear; tlie k;i'I in the

rear

Ince.ssantly ciiewe('. lier kuih.

I went to tlie Liltrary to study.

(I know that I'm terrihly dumb)

l?ut 1 coulln't absorb my Biology,

'Cause my nei,:>:hb;r ''raced" with

her Kuui.

I went to class to take a test.

My l)raiu wliirled, it stopped—and

then some;

It was keei)inff stride with the girl at

my sids'

The great masticator of gum.

I went to the movies the other night.

The picture advanced with a hum;

The thrill of the love scene was glori-

ous,

Ti:] Pop! went somebody's gum.

MODEL EDITOK OF ((LLE'iE

PAPER

A college editor should be a super-

man en lowetl witli tlie patience of

Job, llie edtorial ability if Horace

Greely, the managinj? and directinp

abilty of Charles l-'cliwal), tlie diplo-

macy of Wood row Wilson, the jud.'cial

qualities of former Chief Justice Mar-

shall; he nee(h the dignity and phil

o.s'>phy of Socrates, tlie agnostic teii-

d(>nci'>s of Ingeisoli; lie should have

tlu> liteiary ability of Slulke^pean

an! the lack of conscieace of Ann

Lowell.

In addition to tlie few quaiitications

he needs tlie iihysinue of Jack Demp-

sey, the nerve of a bold-up man, and.

Edlsjn's ability to do without sleep

His brain should be so constituted

that he could absorb the essentials of

a t went y-ei edit course by means o'

the barest perusal of the subjt'cts con-

tained and to pas the final exams

with honors so that the faculty will

respect liim and allow him t stay in

school. H(< should W absolutely for-

eign to the needs of rest, sleep, eat-

ing, recreation, th(> lov(> of society, the

inclination for glory in athletics, am'

love.

Having these few riMiiiirements, lu

should be able to (iiialify as a fairly

competent editor, and there is a jxis

sibility that he should not be hauled

on the faculty carpet more than once

a week and kicked by the student

-

body In general more than twice a

day. Huron Alphaomega.

During the week-end of October 31st

there was held, in one of the Chris-

tian cdiurches in Lynchburg, a con-

vention and student movement to help

bring about America's entrance into
'

the World Court. Our own college had

its delegates among the hundred and

fifty students wh'J represented most

of the colleges of Virginia at this in-

tensely interesting affair.

Mary Curtis Foster, Chairman of the

Southern Division of Council presided

at the meetings and introduced the

principle speaker of the occasion, Mr.

Kirby Page. Mr. Page has travelled

I

extensively and made a study of post-

!
war c;nditir)ns in Europe as well as

in the United States. He is now giving

I

his entire time in attendng conven-

tions and. lecturing on the World

Court. Mr. Page ;-trongly urged Ameri-

ca's entrance into this great World

; Court and frankly stated that in his

j

opinion one of the greatest issues fac-

j
ing present day students of interna-

ti;nal affairs l-i the World Court.

i

Mis first address was "How to Out-

law War." In this he showed the hor-

rors and the uselessness of wars such

as the world at large has just experi-

enced. He cet forth vthma by which the

people of the world might live with-

out struggle and conflict ; the greatest

substitute, cf coarse, being the Worlu

Court.

His second hcture was "What it

Will mean to America to enter the

World Court". If this should happen,

America with all of her power and

resources, would indeed be benefitted

md be an aid to others.

His third, lecture was "The Stu-

dent's Place in Bringing About

America's Entrance into the World

Court." This indeed is what we are

:)articulai''ly interested in. What have

we to do with a World Court? How
are we concerned in its adoption or

rejection? Mr. Page shows how a re-

sponsibility rested oa each college

student to do his or her stare in bring-

ing about America's entrance into the

World, Court for the promotion of

Peace throughout the World.

I read a jingling, jiggeri.^g rhyme

'15, ut a cat and circus clown;

From the lips of the child who listen

d

Came a gurgling, gleeful sound,—

I read a white and soft little poc:n

Of crippled Tim and his fears.

And the eyes of the child that looked

in mine

Were wond.'ring . .and stars in tears

I told the ta'.e of a fairyland,

A princess—a magic brook.

And the sun-starved soul of a child

that dreamed

Crept out . . . to find that no.>k.

I c'osed the book with a lingering

touch

Joy . . . vague, haunting pain . . .

Foi, I found, God, in tha eyes of a

list'ning child

The d.reams you once took^againl

I'm wondering, Gcd, the rhymes that

make
A little child laugh and sigh . . .

.Aren't they sent with packed-up

dreams

To the fools who forget—as I ?

—Sarah Brewer '27

The United States bureau of agri-

cultural economics reports that seven-

ty countries are receiving shipments

;f A:iierican apples and that last

year's export record of more than

Lt,000 caroads may be surpassed.

Present prices for apples are slightly

ov.-er than a year ago.

{ IRRE.N'r TOPIC

The work of carving the giganiic

memorial to the Confederacy would,

be resumed at an early date. IloUin-

N. Randolph, president of Stone Moun-
tain Confederate Monumental Asso-

oiation announced that a squad ol

ivorkmen is engaged in clearing away

he stone cutters implemenis rusted

I'rom their long period of idleness.

These are being Cleaned and made
ready for the renewal of operations

under the guidance cf Augustus Luke-

man, the new sculptor.

Entertainments

IJAUV SIIO» HELD L\ Al DITORIUM

Prizes Donated by Town People. Pro-

eeeds Went to Student Building

At three o'clock Mond.ay afternoon

ill the babies in Farmville were en-

tered into a contest of neauty. There

were babies from six months to three

vears of age. The proud mother's

belli them in their arms while the

judges looked at them. It was a task

to say which was the best looking,

and the judges were at their wits

end when they gazed upon six beauti-

ful babies, to decide upon one.

.\ row of ten handsome little boys

stood en the platform, while the

judges looked from one to the other,

turning them around and examining
th(>ir. carefully. Henry Logan New-
bill was voted the best looking child

and was given a tricycle as a prize

The best dressed dolls were also

awarded a prize. The show was open-

mI by a narade of doll carriages and
the best decorated one, won a prize of

•I large doll. Little boys followed in

the parade with wheelbarrows decor-

ited very attractively. A prize of a

Tooball was won by Dick Vaughan,
who had his wheelbarrow decorated

in red. whit,, and blue, with his dog
sitting in it.

The show went off with unusual
success and it was enjoyed by i.ll. All

mothers present should have received

a prize. The babies were sweet and
beautiful and we know each is a prize

to its mother.

'Continued from Page One)

W. L. Wilson. Second Tenor: C. A.

Bethel, J. D. Enten^a, S. J. Fuerman,

W. K. ussell, L. R. Samet, R. L. Hyde,

W. R. Coyle. First Bass: W. A. Bry-

5on, C. T. Chapman, F. Gray, J. E
Heath, J. D. La Mothe, E. Miller, C
J. Todd,, V. Van Street. Second Bass:

C. ammack, P. M. Chuhb, R. R. Clai-

borne, R. J. Deane, R. W. Gamble.

L. B. Gray, E. J. Michelian, W. L
Colins, J. D. Edwards.

Orchestra—R. A. Williamsin, Director

R. 0. Reilly, Saxaphone; W. K. Rus-

sell, Trumpet; F. P. Temple, Saxa

phone; F. Ij, iWare, Trumpet; W.
Coyle, Trimbone; W. Chew, Piano; H
V. Laroni, Drums; R. J. Dean, Banjo

P. W. Ware, Saxaphone; A. Detchin
Bass; C. T. Chapman, Accompanist

2.'0(M)0 TO SEND BOYS TO (OLLEGl

To help develop leadership for th-

future among grammar school boys

of today, The Curtis Publishing Com
pary, of Philadelphia, has offerei,

$2.".0,000 to be loaned to boys who de-

rire to attend, college. To any boy who

qualifies under the terms cf this Col-

ege Loan Plan, The Curtis Publish-

"ng Co. will loan needed amounts ui-

to $l,.^Oo until the total of $2.'')0,000

is outstanding. The security for each

loan will be the boy's character as

developed in his home, in his school,

and in his work in delivering the

Curtis publications.

The p'lan has been perfected with

the advice and counsel of more than

fifty of the country's leading ed.uca-

tors and business men. It has their

unanimous approval on the ground
that American business needs better

trained executives and is finding it

^reasingly difficult to obtain them.

SaiVst 3oh In the World

C():iduet()r on train returning from

Florida. Chimney sweep on a fireless

cooker. Humorous editor of Congres-

sional Record.

Attend Morning Watch held in the

Student Buildin.s; Lounge.

OGDEN SrUDIO
328 Main Street

Portraits: all sizes and styles

School Work, a Specialty

Amateur work finished

"SATISFIED CUSTOMERS"—
OUR MOTTO

SCHEMMEL
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Affiliated with S. T. C. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in

Piano, Vocal, Theory, Harmony,
Aesthetics, Etc.

At Reasonable Tuition Rates

At Eaco Theatre This Week
SHOWS START EACH M(JHT AT 7:15

IviOX.—THE LIGHT OF THE WESTERN STARS a special production fiom

ami others. Here we have the best selli.ng novel by the premier writer of

the big Zane Grey novel, starring JACK HOLT, BlLLIE DOVE, XOAH BERRY
Western fiction. Cyclones of thrills, miiacles of riding—and a d,elightful lov.?

story. As added attractions there will be a band concert and Pathe News.

Matinee at 4 o'clock Monday.

THES—THE WIZARD OP OZ, the world's preat-st fantastic spectacle,

from the famous play by Frank Baum. It is a big ii)ecial prod-icUon with

an excellent cast. It starts off with a cye'onn and finishes with a tornado

—

a veritable storm of smiles. DON't MISSS IT. Also 2nd episocl.e of "Perils

of the Wild."

WED.—JACK HOXIE in THE SIGN OF THE CACTUS. A thrilling Western

picture filled with action. In this picture you will see the bursting cf a great

dam. setting free millions cf gallons of water. There is a good love themo

in the nicture. Aiso Aeson Fable.

THURS.—Florence Vidor, Matt Moore and a fine cast in the special Para-

mount picture GROUXDS FOR DIVORCE. A gay comedy of love, and lawyers.

Dealing with the Tliree Ages of Man-^Matruvony, Testimony and Alimony.

Produced by tlie man who made "The Dr.^ssmaker From Paris. Good, comedy.

FRI.—WAXDA HAWLEY and GEORGE WALSH in AMERICAX PLUCK-

A special production. Several thousand peopl" and gorgeous settings make

this one of the most spectacular pictures of the season. There is much ex-

citing suspense in the picture and the breath taking stunts by the star are

marvelous. Al.'^o GOOD COMEDY.
SAT.—ALICE TERRY in ANY WOMAN a Paramount Picture. It is a pro-

foundly human drama featuring lovely Alice Terry. The storv of a girl to sed

from a life of luxury to a bitter strugrjle for existance; Avith a man to fight

•vith and a man to fight against for happiness. Also 12th episod.o of THE
RIDDLE RIDERS. Two shows—one at 7: IP, the other at 9 o'clock.

FUESIULiN, SOPHOMORES, JIMORS, SENIORS, ATHLETES

DO YOU KNOW V

"HOW TO STUDT^
T]:e SludenCs Hand.Rook of I'raotical Hints on the Teclinique of

Effective Sludy
bv

WILLLVM ALLAN BROOKS
A GUIDE containing hundreds of practical hints and short cuts in

the economy of learning, to assist students in securing ,1! AXLVIlI.tl
SCHOLASTIC RKSl'LTS at a minimum cost of time, energy & fatigue.
ESPECIALLY Ri;(0.>LMhM)EI> for overworked student,^ and ath-

letes engaged in extra curriculum activities and for average and honor
students who are working for high scholastic achievement.

SO.HE OF TE rOPUS (OVEREl)
Pcicnt Vc Shortcuts in Effective

Study.
Freparmg for Examinations.
Bra n and Digestion in Relation

to Study.
How to Take Lecture and Read-

ing Notes.
Ad.vantages and Disadvantages

of Cramming
Tho .Athlete and Hi.s Stulles.

Diet During Athletic Training.
How to Study -Modern Lan-

guages.
How to Study Science, Litera-

ture, etc.

Why Go to College?
After College, What?
Develop ng Concentration

Efficiency.

etc.. etc., etc., etc., etc., et

,

and

etc.,

^\n\ Yor >em) this gitde
"It is safe to say that failure to guile and direct study is the weak

point in the whole educational machine. Prof G. M. Whipple, U, of
Michigan.

"Tile successful men in coilege do not seem' to be very happy. Most
of them, especially the athletes ar(> overworked." Prof. H. S. Canby,
Yale.

"Misdirected labor, though honest and well intentioned may lead, to
naught. Among the most important things for the student to learn is

how to study. Without knowledge of this his labor may bo lurgeiy in
vain." Prof. G. F. Swam, M. I. T.

"To students who have never learnt "How to Study," work is very
often a chastisement, a flagellation and an insuperable obstacle to
contentment." Prof. A. Inglis, Harvard.
"HOW TO STUDY" will show you how to avoid all misdirected effort

(«t't II good start and make this year a highly successful oue by send-
ing for this hand-hook and guide NOW.

YOr >KEI) THIS intelligent ASSISTANCE

(LIP

AND .MAIL

TODAY

American Student Publl-iliers

22 Wpst 43rd St., New York.

Gentlemen:
Please send me a copy of "How to

Study" for which I enclose $1.00 cash;
$1.10 check.

Name : ---

Address
V«:
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Dr. Jo.sepli L. Jarmu::, fourth Presi-

dent of tlie State Teachers College,

wuH born in Charlottesville, Virginia,

on the 19th day of November, 18G7.

His father, William Dabney Jarinau,

served in the Confederate Army, aad

his mother was Cath^'ine Good: -o

Lindsay, of the v.-ell-known Lindsay

family of Albemarle County.

Hi 4 early education was obtained h:

the public schools of Charlottesville,

and at the age of fourteen (having

l)een left an crphan) he was seat to

the Miller Manual Training Schoo?,

where he remainec', from 1881 to 1886.

In the competitive examination, he

won the Miller Scholarship at the Uni-

versity of Virginia, where he was a

student from 188,5 to 1889, devoting

himself especially to the natural and

physical sciences.

Upon completion of tlie course at

the Univer.5ity, he returnel to Miller

School as a member of the faculty,

but remained there only one year as,

at the end of that time, he was called

to the chair of Natural Scienee at

Emory and Henry College. He filled

this position f>r twelve years, ana

left it in 1902, to take up work at

Parmville.

During his stay at Emory and Henry

College the decree of A. B. was co:-

f( ire(\ upon him by that Institution

and since he has been in Farmville.

Hampden-Sidney College has honored

him with the LL. D. degree. Withm

the nast year Dr. Jarman has been

elected to Phi Beta Kappa by the Uni-

versity of Vir:j:in'a chapter, an honr:

that comes to alumni only after a pro-

IcngeJ period of distinguished ser-

vice.

Dr. Jarmiin has be?n a member o

many state and national organlz;-.-

tions. However, his greatest contrlDu-

ti n has I't'on made in connection witr

the State Teachers College at Farm-

ville. The history of the ed.ucational

renaissance in Virginia which has--

taken place in the List thirty years-

is the history of the work of wise

and courageous leaders, among whoir.

Dr .larman ranks, near the top.

The State Teachers College a)

Farmville, which Is both a result and

a cause of the movement for better

education in the state, has had a con

spicuous part in the development ot

education in Virginia. A good found;,

tion was laid when Dr. Jarman became

president in 1902, but It was only r

bepfinning. From a relatively smaL

school, doing high grade second,ary-

school work in the main, it has be-

come a modern teachers college, wItr

strictly professional courses, covering

four years work, with diversified typef

€f work fittinj; students for many

types of service in the state, and en-

rollment of over 900 students. It has-

been ranked by competent judges

among the best normal schools in tht

country. This growth in the large Is-

due to the foresight, careful planning,

and energy of Dr. Jarman.

But an institution is mere than

buildings, courses, faculty, and, stt-

dents. Mere numbers and comparative

Continued on pag(> four

This man we all love is a wonderful man!
Through the State and the Nation he's known.
But is that why we love him? Ah, no! 'tis because
His heart is as young as our own

!

AILMISTKE DAY tELEBKAT10>

At half past three Welnesday after-

noon, November 11, an impressive

oarade pasesd along High Street. All

stores had been closed, and classes-

were discontinued in recognition ot

the exercises. S. T. C. girls lined the

street in front of the college, whib?

"itizens flocked all along the way.

With the Farmville Band, leading and

playing the procession followed in re-

view—the Home Guard, the captured

German gun, presented to Farmville

American Legion; members of that

init, pupils of the High School, and

Training School, and finally many
lutomobiles flying the red, white anci

blue.

Both the crowd and procession

halted at the corner of High Streei

'nd Appomattox where the exerciser

were opened with a prayer, rendered

by the American Legion Chaplain, Dr.

J. H. Cocks. At its conclusion all

bowed their heads in thirty secona.s

silent devotional Ahoug'ht of (tjhose

wh> gave the Supreme Offering. Then

with a very appropriate talk, Judge

Crute introduced the speaker of the

afternoon, HonSorable Aubrey Strode,

of Lynchburg. Hon. Strode, with his

forceful delivery and well chosen

words suceed,ed in enlightening our

minds* much upon that uppermost

question "What Is Armistice Day?" a

day of memories and earnest resolves

for peace world wide. His entire ad-

dress met with a cordial response.

The band struck up "The Star Span-

gled Banner" which was whole-heart-

edly sung by the assembly.

BANKKKS FOUM) S( HOLAHSIIll'S

One hundred scholarships in univer-

sities and colleges of the United States

are to be founded by the bankers of

this country. That was decided at the

fiftieth yearly convention of the Amer-

ican Bankers' Association, held at At-

lantic City, N. J. The winners of the

j

scholarships will specialize in aco-

I

nomlcs.

i

The convention voted to raise a fund

of $.500,000 to establish the scholar-

ships. One-half of that amount was

i pledged at the convention and the

total will be ready soon. The founding

I

of the scholarships is part of a plan

I tQ teach the American people how to

j

save and invest their money systema-

I

tlcally. The United States, as a nation,

is too extravagant.

[ TO [[AD

[R[SHMi C[ASS

r::: s:nL\> class kmkts offi-

niKS

Cu Tuesiliy ni.nlit, .November 10, tlie

P^iesliman cass was; calhMl li)jj:elluM- by

Virginia Vincent, iiresideiit of the Jun-
ior class, for the purp s(> of electing

its oilicers. ,\.s tjic class was found to

con; !i an miiisual amount of al-ility,

it wa-; lather ditruult to make a

choice of the noniintM-s. ,M\ich discus-

sion was made of each ne.

T In- president was elected lirst, and
Elizabetli Haigrave showed iier al)ili-

ty <{) 111! tills office by conducting tntti

elect 'on of tiic oilier oilicers in a

capalile manner. 'I'lie resuLs of tli.^

e'ection were as foil \vs:

I'resi'.mt _. . Elizalieth llargrave

Vico-Presi leiil Matlie Kogers Smith
Seci(>tary _ N'iruinia Burkes
Tre:!surer _ Maude IJaptiste

FHFSII ilA> (OMMISSI(»\

Tile fcllowiiit; ^irls liavc lieen elect-

ed f 1/ tlie Iti'eslniiaii Commission:
Ann living, Mar^^arel Jolinson, Vir-

ginia Ibu'.Tson, l-ll:z:U!eth Hargrave,
Margar(>t Craliani. Helen Wilcox, Ana
Cliapiii. Sarah I'.fewer, ICachacl Pat-

ten, Maude Bajiti t, V.iginia Boxley,

Ann Mie l<:llls, Josephine Lyne, Peg-

gy Walton, Marjoi'le Westbrook.
Gwendlyn Hardy, Anna Jones, Kitty

Hatch, Mattie Rogers Siiiilh, and
Frances; Willis.

The Frcsliman C mn:] si,)n was or

gan'zed for the first time last year
and it proved so successful that it

has I,een adofited a-; a custoiii. Tlie

gills servi.i<j: last year were- willing

and capable, and i.'ndcM'ed ^reat ser-

vice to the Y. W. C. A. am', to the

college.

Tin refore, each fall, twenty girls

are cliosen by the Freshmen to servo

as a connecting link between the Y.

W. C. A. Cal)inet and the Fresliman

Class. One inembcr of the Cabinet is

especially resp'nsible for this organi-

zation. The President of the Commis-
sion sets in the Y. W. C. A. Cabinet

as an cx-nHicio iiicmbcr.

We wish to extend to this new
Commission our best wishes for their

success (lurin;r the coming year. With
ucli a gr HI) of girls, and with the

entire Fresliman class hacking theni,

they can he nothing imt a credit to our

Y. W. C. A. and college.

LIS I IN. FiniSIDlKN!

We have chosen for our leaders

some of the finest characters within

'he wall; of S. T. C.

"Runt" Hargrave is our president;

Mallie Roi^er^ Smith, V.iginia Burks
and IMaiid" Baptist are our Lieuten-

ants.

But wh:it are the baders without

the army? They are absolutely help-

less.' You and I are tlie small atoms
of which this "Rat" army is conip.osed.

Each one of us must realize that we
form a coiinec; Ing link in our great

(ContiiUJed on last pag )

GETTING OLD? NO! YOUNGER EVERY DAY/
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WHY WE ARE THE BEST TEACHERS COLLEGE IN

VIRGINIA.

"They tell m2 Farmville S. T. C. is the best teachers college

in the State,—is that so?" Indeed it is. Best in every sense of the

word, in equipment, faculty, girls, personality, and spirit. "Why?",
you ask. The why is Dr. J. L. Jarman.

It is Dr. Jarman with his magnetic personality, his wonderful
executive ability, his sweet smile and his big heart who has made
our school what it is today.

It's great to be a dreamer,—ah yes, but far greater to make
the dreams come true. Who dreamed of the Student Building?
Who dreamed of confering degrees from our platform? Who
dreamed of a Student Body one thousand strong? These dreams
of Dr. Jarman's have already come true but time alone will tell

us of the dreams that float down the hall with the smoke of a

certain cigar we know.
Dr. Jarman, many happy returns of the day, we hope you'll

have many more. Each one of your girls on this your birthday
give you a heart full of love and the nicest of birthday wishes.

THE IMPORTANCE OF ATHLETIC ACTIVITIES IN OUR
COLLEGE.

Athletic activities play a very important part in our college

life. In the different games that we play such as tennis, hockey
and ba.sketball, our muscles are put in go;)d tone and our bodies
are made strong. If one has a good healthy body he can think
and study better and we all know that if we have strong bodies
we are more likely to have strong minds. Habits of logical think-
ing and rational action are promoted and the capacity for furthsr
growth insured.

_ Athletic activity is an educational factor because it is of such a
character as to require and train power of voluntary attention, a
sharpened k'nesthetic sens.' and the habit of quick and active
response to motor stimuli. It demands motor control, speed, and
quick thinking.

M\ colleges have athletic activities, and want to be on the
same standard, if not a higher standard than other colleges. Be
a good spcrt, and show your school spirit. Such a spirit will al-
wavs be appreciated by a class and insure the hearty support and
willing cooperation of all its members.

THE WKITEU

There is something very important

in the expressing oi" yourself upon

papf^r. In the fir.-L place, you think

more carefully, and you learn to ex-

press exactly what you think.

Writers, as a rule, are not so care-

less in their talking as those who

never commit their thoughts to paper.

He who writes bis thoughts out is

all the time training his mind to see

with his eyes. He is always looking

|igr something more.

ii'mius the writer lives a much fuller
ill'! t- .1 i

:
. -

'

mii than the one who does not write.

jFJHis does net mean that everyone;

(Should, become a writer for pay, but

aiij^rriter for improvement.

.iThese daily talks are not written

by one who claims to be any writer

of note. He is just an everyday busl-

aess man who began several years

ago to write that he might improve

his own thinking, and thereDv express

his thoughts in such a manner as to

lii^ip others as he himself would like

to be helped.

So that these Talks became a son

of daily dairy in a way.

Since I have been writing I fln'i

myself watching people more closely,

studying everything in nature witn

greater zest and taking greater pleas-

ure in the written expressions ol

others.

Then, again, what is written be-

comes the best of a man's expression.

What a los.s to life and literature

had Joseph Conrad chosen to live out

his life as a man of the sea and not

committed to paper his powerful

matchless thoughts. We have learned

from his great books, what a greai

character he had. And now that he :!^

?one we finger his books and look into

the strong lined face and mustei

courage for our daily tasks.

Only those attain eminence in writ,

'ng who have something helpful to

say. A message that is needed in this

sick world.—G. M. Adams—Roanoke

Times.

r

X
y w^

zZ

Mr. Frank Hoffman, ^i student ot

Hampden-Sidney college will speak on

nternational affairs at Prayers Wed-

nesday.
* *

IVliss Willie London was in Lynch-

burg last Friday to attenJ the instal-

lation of Dr. Meta Glass as President

of Sweet Briar college.

KKSE.\K( n WORK SKCESFUL

A few weeks ago Miss Gladys Tay-

'or from .New York, came to our col-

'ege in order that our Alumni might

help here in rural research work in

V^irginia communities in which the>

were teachng. A gratifying number
'ndicated their willingness to do so

The purpose of this work is to ana-

lyze ommunities into which our

graduates go, with the idea of mak-
ing definite recommendations to the

college Y. W. V. A. that they may help

students to fit themselves for com-
munities into which they go to teach,

and may afford an opportunity for

self development.

We a2;ain take this opportunity to

say how delighted we are that oui

college was one of the four in the

United States to be chosen for such

work.

f

ART CORNER
'THE SWISS VILLAGE OF LAUFEN.

BERG."

How many of us have noticed the

beautiful picture in the lounge, en-

titled "The Swiss Village of Laufen-

berg"? I doubt if many of us have

stopped and looked at it long enough
to appreciate its real beauty. This

picture is one of the gifts of the De-

gree Class of 1925.

This picture was painted by Colin

Campbell Cooper, one of the greatest

architectural painters of America.

He was born in Philadelphia, Pa.,

1856. He studied at the Philiadelphia

Academy of the Fine Arts, and the

Julien and other academies of Paris.

He was one of the first to give ex-

pression to the distinctive beauty of

American cities, with their skyscrap-

ers and manifold activities. A close

observer, he reminds one, in his color

and atmospheric effects of the impres-

sionists. He also paints cathedrals and

views of quaint German cities with

feeling and charm.

"The Swiss Village of Laufenberg
represents Cooper's unique way of

painting. His colors are rich, warm
and glowing, which bring out the full

effect of his pctures. I am sure we
would aprpeciate the works of Cooper
more if we would stop for only a

moment and study one of his many
works which we are fortunate in hav-

ing. Audrine Lare

ALOINAE >EWS

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cave announce
he marriage of their daughter, Julia.

to Fred West, of Alexandria. The cere-

mony was performed at Central Chris-

tian Church in New York City.
* * *

Mary Virginia Walker and John
Southall of Richmond were married

at the home of the bride in Lynch-
burg, on November 6. They went for

a bridal trip and later will make their

home in Richmond.

• « «

On October 24, Pattie Wright Emory,
of Chase City, became the brid,e of

Thomas Benjamin Harris of Emporia.
* * *

Geraldine Fitzgerald, of Danville,

was married to Mr. E. S. Hagan dur-

ing the summer. Mr. Hagan is Super-

intendent of the Monterey County
Schools. They live in Christiansburg.

• • •

Kathleen Saville, Rural Supervisor
is now employed in Albemarle County.

• • •

Jean Doyle is teaching this session

at McKenney. Her sister, Louise re-

turned to Raleigh, N. C, where she
is teaching.

* * *

The following girls from Farmville
are now making their homes in North
Carolina Barta Worrell, Louise Brooks
Atwell and Ida Curie Sinclair in Wil-
son; Anne Carter Graham and Louise
Do.dwin in Statonburg; Laurie M.
Walker in Greenville; Kathleen Wiim-
bish and, Mrs. J. S. Blue (Zela Hall)

in Rocky Mount.

Attend Morning Watch held in the

Student Building Lounge.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE
Headquarters for

GIRLS
Come In and Get Acquainted

We're Glad to Have You

MARTIN
THE JEWELER

Noted For
QUALITY

McINTOSH
&

CANADA
The Store of Quality

DRUGGISTS
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

LEGUS
—Expert at

—

CLEANING AND PRESSING

c. t cHfpai CO.
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-
Books, Stationery, School

Supplies

iECm SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX YOUR SHOES

WHILE YOU WAIT
Best Workmanship and Leather

Used

Suits, Coats, Blouses, Dry Goods
and Notions

"The Ladies Speciality Shop"
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

GOTO

HUBBARD &CASSADA'S
For Eats of All Kinds
SOUR PICKLES

ALL SANDWICHES, 10c

UPSTAIRS

Miss Annie Wilkerson's
FINE MILLINERY

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Communi*
ty for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs
and Stationery

Farmville, —::— Virginia

VIRGIN/iA CAFE
We S'^.rve The Best

COLLEGE BANQUETS OUR
SipECIALTY

iiM
;

-as* JjiiMM
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SOCIAL NEWS
AMERICAN LEtaON BANQUET

On Wedneday, November 12 the

American Legion had a most enjoy 1

able and attractive banquet in the

college tea room. Autumn IcavoE and

flags formed a beautiful backgroun"!

for the gala occasion. Places were

laid for a hundred guestK, who were

all present. Favors and souvenirs

were presented,, and over the din of

tiny horns the banquet came to a

close.

ZETA TAU

Zeta Tau wishes to announce the

following pledges:

Mildred Morris

Jannette Johnston

Nellie Ripberger

Margaret Brame

SENIOR I LASS ENTERTAINS

On Saturday afternoon, November

7, an attractive tea was given in the

lounge of the Student Building, in

honor of Mrs. W. D. Bowman, nee

Miss Olive Smith, by the Senior class

of the college. The room was beauti-

fully decorated with fall showers.

After refreshments were served her

classmates presented the guest of

honor with a silver vase and beautiful

candlesticks to match.

Those present at the tea were Miss

Mary White Cox, Misses Mary Clay

and Winine Hiner, Misg Jennie Tabb,

and members of the Senior class.

ALl.MNAE RETIRN

Among the alumnae visiting here

this week-end were:

Erna Shotwell

Mallie Barnes

Mary Rives Richardson

Mary Mount
Isabel Kester

Emily Lawrence

Marian Camper

'4 HAVE A LITTLE ROOMMATE."

I had a little roommate

And she was wondrous wise,

My bed she stacks with brooms and

tacks

And implements all size

—

I had a little roommate
And she was tender, sweet.

My boxes flew, I never knew
A fairy so could eat!

I had a little roommate

Ye Gods,—she wag in love

—

She'd sigh, she'd pout—write verse

about

Her "twin soul from above."

I had a little roommate

She could divinely snore,

This morn at three, I smothered she

Now I can sing no more

"I HAVE A LITTLE ROOMMATE"—

WIN A PRIZE

Alumnae will offer a prize for the

best costume apearance at the Car-

nival. Make yours the best and win

the prize.

WEEKLY WEATHER FORECAST

(IRRENT TOPICS

o^.Ttr^ARvj SktTcHES.

Weather outlook for the period No-

vember 16 to November 21, inclusive.

North Atlantic and Middle Atlantic

States, including Virginia: Period of

rains about midd.le of week, and again

at the end; cool first half, followed

by teperature near normal latter half.

BATH TIBS

There are tubs, tubs, and more

tubs. There are large tubf, small tul)s

and medium sized tubs, but the tubs

we see most often are bath tubs!

When we go Into the bath rooms,

how of::en do we hoar this? "I wish

someone v/ould think to wash her tub

after it has been used." A clean ahin-

:ng tub is most inviting and a bath in

one is surely to be enjoyed,, but tho

bath room is just like many otlier

places In this little world of ours,

someone has been thoughtless. It isn't

the Home Department, because the>

have supplied brushes, brooms, Avasli-

ing powder, and, in fact everythln.v

except that s'ightly dark rim around

the inside of the tub*

Just remember that you are not the

only one who uses bath tubs!

After my bath I dreamed last night

Something which gave me such r

fright.

I thought that thru the bath room dooi

I heard, the unwashed bath tub roar.

'Hi you! Come here! What do you

mean?
I helped you wash all nice and clean.

And now you cooly turn your bac-.

\nd leave me here all streaked ann

black.

Whoever wants to use me next

Will, I am sure, be sorely vexed

A.t seeing this dark, dirty rim

That you have left behind for him.

^lay fair, my son! Come give a rub

I'm your o'd friend, the faithful tun.

—Evelyn Beckhanj

A memorial tor Mrs. Gene Stratton

Porter, the noted author who wa^
killed in an automobile at i idriu last

December, is being planned by citi-

zens of Decatur, Indiana. That town
is near Liimberlcst swamp, made fa-

mous by Mrs. Porter In her storie :.

The monument will probably be a .')0-

ton boulder with a bronze memorial

tablet.

• * •

Ignace Jan Paderewski, world fa-

mous Polish pianist and first Premier

of the Republic of Poland, has just ar-

rived in the United States for a con-

cert tour of this country.
* * *

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, widow of the

War President, has returned to the

United. States, after several months in

Europe. She was the honored guest

of the sixth Assembly of the League

of Nations at its first session in Sep-
j

tember.

Just One Block From Campus QGDEN STUDIO
G. h. Butcher Co.
"The Convenient Store."

For Good things to Eat

EXCLUSIVE%1ILLINERY

Hats For School Girls

A Specially

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel

ARE YOU HUNGRY?
Go Across the Street to

Gilliam*

328 Main Street

Portr.nits: all sizes and styles

School Work, a Specialty

Amateur work finished

"SATISFIED CUSTOMERS"—
OUR MOTTO

SCHEMMEL
( ONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with S. T. C. since 1907

Civos modern instruction in

Pi.m;), Vocal. Theory, Harmony,
Aesthetics. Etc.

At Reasonable Tuition Rates

FOR EATS OF ALL KINDS

(II APEL >E\VS

SILENCE IN THE LIBRARY

Support the Student Government.

It is the little courtesies that make
life sweet, after all is said, and done.

Xowhere may one find more oppor-

tunities for showing them in. the 11-

')rary.

The town girl must do all her li-

brary work during the day. On "hard"

days she has, perhaps, two hours to

spend there. She rushes from class,

fortunately finds her reference work
still on the shelf, and settles down
'o work. A few minutes later two

Tirls enter arm in arm and take their

places at her table. Immediately an

animated |C,onversation bert'ns.: • The

town girl then pushes the little prim-

ed sign, "Consideration for other.-

iemands silence in the library" right

between the two friends; the con-

versation is continued uninterruptedly

"ght across it. The town girl look?

about and selects another table.

Again deeply absorbed in her book,

a steady popping and cracking per-

sistenly enforces itself upon her at-

tention. Bewildered, she returns to fuP

"onsciousness, to find at the end of

her table two chewing gum fiends,

well supplied with wads of gum and

complacently cracking the same. She

'ooks reproachfully at them; they r«-

turn the gaze with a few extra pops

She gathers up her materials and

'ocks about. On her right a steady

humming like that of a thousand bees

a'-'sails her. That is the table on

which are two dictionaries, and over

j

which swarm about twenty girls. The

I steadv hum Is broken occasionally by
I

a shrill question with its accompany-

ing answer, while chairs are excited-

ly pushed about and small sharp heels

(Continued on last page)

Saturday, in chapel, Dr. J. L. Jar

man sang "Love's Old Sweet Song",

and "Duna." Mrs. May Gills acted as

his accompanist. Thi;s was the first

extra number on the chapel program

for Saturday, and it met with the

whole hearted aprpoval of the Student

body.

Tuesday morning Dr. Walmsley
gave his fourth chapel talk on current

events. The main topics which he

discovered the recent meeting of the

Southern Woman's Educational Alli-

ance, the income tax questoin, Mus-

solini's idea for settling Italy's debt

to the United States, and the question

of European peace as made more vital

by the recent war between Greece and

Bulgaria in the Balkan States.

Pat: "Why are you wearing so many
coats on such a hot day?"

Mike: (carrying paint can): "I'm

going to paint nie fence, and it says

on the ciin,, 'To obtain best results,

put on at Irast tiiree coats.'
"

SHANNON'S
Headquarters For

—S. T. C. GIRLS-

GOOD THINGS TO EAT!!

TUAIMNG SCHOOL HONOR ROLL
FOR OCTOBER

Grade 1: Stella Baker, Pattie Blan-

ton, Blanche Booth, Louis Hubbard,

Anna Brown Jones, Estelle Mann,
Francis Young. i

Grade 2: Austin Ayres, Sara Button,

Kyle Baldwin, Harold Boflinger, Jas.

Blanton, Katherlne Dunnington, Frank

Eppes, William Fore, Waverly Gray,

Esther Gilliam, Louise Hall, Leslie

Jones, Joseph Jones, Ed Overton,

Richard Padgett, Herbert Stckes, Hil-

lery Thompson, Margaret Wilkerson,

Marvin White, Le Roy Welchin.

Grade 4: Joe Birdwell, Howard Bliss.

William Gilbert, Raeburn, Gordon,

William Gray, Billie Overton, Paul

Smith, Mason Thompson, Ruth Kelsey

Minnie Overton, Marguerite York.

Grade 5: Mary Kemper Cobb, Sidney

Edwards, Edith Mann, Annie Wood-
rufi'.

I

Grade 6: Maude Bockham, Mae Ed-'

wards, Lucille Hamilton, Charles

Harrison, Rebecca Landman, Anne
Putney, Louise Walmsley, Patty

;

Woodruff, Lou White.

Grade 7: Elizabeth Burger, Mary
Diehl, Jacqueline Morton, Eunice

Thornton, Ruby Ward, Prince Wilkin-

son,
j

High School I

First Year: Margaret Gaines, Mary
Swift.

!

Second Year: Virginia Campbell,

Alice Harrison.

Third Year: Edith Coleman, Cather-

ine Diehl, Claudia Fleming, Martha

Ann Laing, Katherlne Wood.

Fourth Year: Irving Armsti-on';,

Elizabeth Holllday, Hazel Moore,

Frances Newman, Elizabeth N'ewton,

Mildred Smith.

Interne (to flapper)—^"I think you

have acute append,icitls.

Flapper—"Oh, doctor, aren't you the

flatterer?"

CORRECT WEARING

APPAREL

FOR

COLLEGE GIRLS

DAVIDSON'S
The House of Quality

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

SALE
Silk Hose
Phoenix heavy
weight fashion

368, all shades

1.15

Full Fashioned Chifron, Phoenix No. VM), all the wanted

new shadu.s, e.xtra quality, rigular $L7r) valui' 1 i^T l*r

Spec^ial

Phoenix Full Fashion fine silk hose but nol

chiffon, will give extra wear

Allen A ('hiffon WL'lght hose all light shades

Special value

Sixty dozen silk hose, new shadus, slightly im-

perfect. $1.00 grade for

1.65

'

1.45

"

.89

''

.59
'"

QUALITY • PRICE • SERVICE STORE

I V

^m
i
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aroKE5
\Vliil«' th«'r«' is Life—

Teac'hcM-: "Whicli would yon rather

1)0, Shakespoiirx' or lOdison?"

Jimmy: "KdiHon?"

Teacher: "Why?"
J'mmy: " 'Cause he ain'l deail."

He: "How conic you're walkini^

down llie sticci willi your I '^tm cro.:-

sed?"

Drunk: "Cant y .u sec, I've j^ot my
shoes on the wrong feet."

We Tliiiik So, Too.

"Hair the world doesn't know liow

the other half lives."

"I think you overestimate the nuin-

her of ix'ople whj mind their own

business."

Irate Customer: "Here; look what

you d.'d."

Laundryuian: "1 <an't see anything

wrong with tliat lace."

1. C: "Lace? That was a sheet!"

He: "Sweetheart, I love you alone.

You have heen my iiopc, my joy, my
inspiration the sunligiit of my soul. I

— I wish I c )ukl take you away from

all th s. .My throbbing lieaii.

She: (interrui)ting» : Yes, dear, but

I saw tli(> play myself.

Stude: Have you graded my paper

yet?

Prof.: Why, no.

Stud.e: Well, when you get to mine,

it's not juHtii'e I want, it's mercy.
— -Vanderl)ilt Masqueradcr

lie Won't Belief ( K

Tell liis stories, tell him lies.

Tell liiiii that you like ICs ti< s.

Tell him anything, Ah, Ruth,

But never tell a boy the truth.

Peggy L.:
—"Does horseback riding

make your headache?"

Lucy H.:--"<)n the contrary, FAnu,

on the contrary!"

Definition of the age of ailolesence:

When the girl i)ej>:ins t 3 powder and

th(> biy begins to puff.

Matii Prof —"(live me a short def-

inition of a polygon."

Pupil—".\ i)olygon is a dead par-

rot."

Mate: ".\vast tliere! Lay to!

College Seaman: "Wot the II

I sliipiied as, a he.i?

am

LITKKAHV S0( IKTIKS

.\n open meeting of the literary so-

cieties was held Friday night when a

final (secision was made a.s to the po-

sit in to be held by these organiza-

tions at S. T. C, feeling that the in-

terest among the members of the vari-

ous societies was not what it should

be it was at first thought that the

societies should disband to form two

more active societies, or that a change

of some kind should be made. The

final decision is to continue aPmg tlie

same lines having a standard of ex-

cellence and a standard attenda.ice in

each society.

Why should there be the feeling

that there has been at S. T. C. in re-

gards to literary societies? They are

worth-while organzations. They raise

the standards «of our (school; why
sh'juld we not interest ourselves in

their growth? Literary societies pla>

an important part in the life of other

colleges—why should not we raak.

them a part of our life at S. T. C.

This year will proljubly decide th'

future nosition of literary societies ir.

;;ur school, an i it is up to every mem-
ber to raise the standard of her .so-

ciety. Are you willing to do your part?

Silence in Library

Continued from page three

add their patter to the general con

fusion. The town girl enters anothe •

room, and once more, at a vacan".

table seeks to lose herself in her work.

"Crunch, crunch, crunch," dawn-

ui)on her ear like the steady beat o'

the waves en the shore. Across th'^

table sits a girl with a large, red,

hard apple. The town girl in despair

gathers up her books' and goes siowl;.

up the hill home.

—Mae Marshall Edward

Listen Freshmen

'Continued from Page One)

freshman class. Every link should be

filled wtih an obedient, loyal, clas?

spirit. If one lacks this spirit, thc

whoU' Freshman body and even th^

entire school is deteriorated In a de-

gree.

.No upper classman can say that wu

haven't the pep, the ability and the

determination to win.

Tlien, there is our sportsmanship

Who can deny the fact that we were

good sports when the "Sophs" chal-

lerged us to the gauntlet?

Keep up that good spirit, classmates.

I)i:n't crawl up in the wagon and ridv'

while "Runt" pulls, but give her your

support while carrying the load.

Let's make tliis the greatest Fresh-

man class whose voices ever echoe

;

through tlie halls of S. T. C.

Come on; "Runt", the Freshmen

are betting on you, and are eager to

tight with you, and for you, i.i out-

army of "Rats."

NOTICE

Students of S. T. C. will be allowed

to patrcnize the beauty parlor in the

new hotel Weyanoke, at any liour dur-

ing the day, unchaperoned.

S. T. t.

G. i\I. Alexander of Cuero, Texas, who

took the first herd of cattle out of

Texas in 18GG an J blazed a Noithern

frail made famous by later drivers,

declares that he intends to celebrate

his 100th birthday by shaving for the

first time in his life. He is now 85

years of age, hag enough home-grown

teeth to handle a meal, scorns spec-

tacles, and has never had a razor on

his face.

In the days of Governor Brad.ford,

ilght was so expensive that the frugal

Pur. tan family extinKuis'ie.l its single

cardie daring prayers. The early soi-

tlers had to l(>arn to make candle;;

themselves—the most arduous o'

tasks.

Your light comes at a finger touch^
.'id it is more than 100 times cheap-

er man candle light. Ic's worth o.

e'ectricity will give much more ligh'

than $1*3 worth of cariUes.

A bookseller in London has just ob-

tained a Guten Lible that is 470 year;;

old, It is in much better ccnditici! than

the other Gutenberg LMhle in England.

He obtained it from the Meik Benedic-

tine monastary, 47 miles from Viennr,

where it has been held for 300 years.

The illustrated initial letterings have

perfect colorings and each has a dis-

tinct watermark.

Dr.JosephLJarman

Continued from page one

statistics do not begin to describe th ^

State Teachers C'oHege, or the work

of Dr. Jarman in developing the

Teachers College. The biggest thin.r

in S. T. C, after all is its peculiar

and distinctive spirit. It cannot bo

decsribed in words. It can be felt only.

Students here gain more than a know-

ledge of the textbooks and. training in

teaching. There is an indefinable at-

mosphere about the school that af-

fects in a marked way the character

ard personality of Farraville folks.

This intangible, stimulatiiig, and char

acter-forming force is probably thn

greatest thng about the school. Tin?

force, emanating from and passing to

faculty and students alike, finds l.:s

source in the spirit and attitude of

Dr. Jarman.

In snlte of hh constructive eJuca-

tional work, his contrii)ution to the

educational d.evel ;pment of the state,

honors received at home and in vari-

ous parts of the country, the great-

est thing about Dr. Jarman is h:s-

loving, sympathetic personality.

One exampb of eternal love is the

Irishman who wr ;te home from Scot-

land to his sweetheart: "Yours 'till I

get a raise."

Johnny has just ea'en eleven plum .

"Good Lord, call the plumber,"

MUSIC ISSUE
.mil i^sss^a

^^EXT WEE
AOTOCAb I tW

OIJSKKVKS AK.MISTKE
DAY

On Wednesday, November 11, the

seventh anniversary of Armistice Day
was celebrated by a patriotic pro-

gram given during the chapel period.

The following program was ren-

dered:

1. x\ sliort introd.uctory talk

Dr. J. L. Jarman
2. The Battle Hymn of the Republic

Student Body

3 Devotional Reading from

(a) The Prophecy of Isiah

(b) The Epistle of Paul to the Cor

inthians Dr. Frederick Dlehl

4. Pr.r, cr Dr. Frederick Diehl

5 "Young Teachers are Doubly thf

Hope of the World", a talk

Mr. J. M, Grainger

G. Song, Keep the H me Fires Burning

Student Body

7. "What the Church can do Toward.s

the Maintenance of Peace", a talk

Miss Minnie V. Rice

8, Song, A Long, Long Trail

Student Body

9. "What Science can do to Bring

About Peace", a talk

Professor T. A. McCorkre

Song, Pack Up Your Troubles.

Stud,ent Body
''Economic Interests as a Cause

of War", a talk

Dr. J. E. Walmsley

Summarization of all preceding

talks Dr. J. E. Walmsley

Song, The Star Spangled Banner

Student Body

10

11

12.

13

T)ij;tgnosis Correct

Jim—-"Say Boso, I heard you were

sick last week."

Boso—'*Yes, I was, I had the new
disease called the "clothing sickness'."

Jim. ^"What on earth is that?"

Boso—'"Well, I had a coat on my
tongue and, my breath came in short

pants."

At Eaco Theatre This Week
snows START EA( II MCJIIT AT 7:45

WED.- HUXTLY GORDO.X and a big cast in PLEASURE MAD. A vivid

story of the age of Jazztime and divorce. It is a screen version of Blanche
Upright's sensationally successful novel, "The Valley of Conetnt". A drama
of the fireside and the gay white way. A very enjoyable picturo. Also Aesop
Fable. Matinee at four c'clock.

THURSDAY—ENID BENNETT, MATT MOORE an 1 BARBARA LA MAR,
in STRANGERS OF THE NIGHT. A special production. The screen version

of the great stage success, "Captain Applejack". A pirate mystery drama,
warmed with love, spiced with comedy, played by big stars in magnificant

settings. Also good comedy.

FRI—KENNETH HARLAN and a most excellent cast in TWO SHALL BE
BOR.X A special production, which is an adaption of Marie Conway Oemler's

celebrated novel. The p'.ot of this story contains many dramatic situations,

a wealth of romance and adventure and a charming love interest that is

sure to appeal to all. Also a gcod comedy,

SAT.—BEBE DANIELS and KENNETH HARLAX in THE CROWDED
HOUR. A Paramount picture. The story of a good little bad girl of Broadway.
The drEna of a pirl who learned that marriage is more than a ring and a
few words by the minister. Sixty minutes of tingling entertainment. Also
13th episode of The Riddle Rider. Two shows, one at 7:15, the other at nine

o'clock.

S. T. C. Girls Mon., Thurs., and Fri., 2r)c; oher days 20c if purcha.sed at school

=^

FllESIDIAN, SOPHO.HOIIES, JIMOIIS, SENIORS, ATHLETES

DO YOU KNOW V

"HOW TO STUDY"
The Student's Iland-Book of Prrdlcal Hints on the TechnlQue of

Effeetlve Study
by

WILLIA.>I ALLAN BROOKS
A GUIDE containing hundreds of practical hints and short cuts in

the economy of learning, to assist students in securing MAXIMl'.M
SCHOLASTIC RESl'LTS at a minimum cost of time, energy & fatigue
ESPECIALLY RECOM^IENUEI) for overworked students and ath-

letes engaged in extra curriculum activities and for average and honor
students who are working for high scholastic achievement.

myiE OF TE TOPICS COVERED
Scientific Shortcuts in Effective

Study.
Preparing for Examinations.
Bra n and Digestion in Relation

to Study.
How to Take Lecture and Read-

ing .Notes.

Advantages and Disadvantages
of Cramming.

The Athlete and His Studies.

Diet During Athletic Training.
How to Study -Modern Lan-

guages.
How to Study Science, Litera-

ture, etc.

Why Go to College?
After College, What?
Developing Concentration and

Efficiency.

etc.. etc., etc, etc, etc, et., etc.,

WHY YOr NEED THIS GUIDE
"It is safe to say that failure to guide and direct study is the weak

point in the whole educational machine. Prof G. M, Whipple, U. of
Michigan.
"The successful men in college do not seem^ to be very happy. Most

of them, especially the athletes are overworked." Prof. H. S. Canby,
Yale.

"Misdirected labor, though honest and well intentioned may lead to
naught. Among the most important things for the student to learn is

how to study. Without knowledge of this his labor may bo largely m
vain." Prof. G. F. Swain, M. I. T.

"To. students who have never learnt "How to Study," work is very
often a chastisement, a flagellation and an insuperable obstacle to
contentment." Prof. A. Inglis, Harvard.
"HOW TO STUDY" will show you how to avoid all misdirected effort
Get a good start and make tWs year a highly successful one by send-

ing for this hand-book and guide NOW,
lOU NEED THIS INTELLIGENT ASSISTANCE

CLIP

AND MAIL

TODAY

American Student Publishers
22 West 48rd St., New York.

Gentlemen:
Please send me a copy of "How to

Study" for which I enclose |1,00 cash;
$1.10 check.

Name
Address

3^
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FAMOUS OXFORD SPEAKER

AT STATE TEACHERS GOLLECE

DIRECTDR OF MUSIC DUPT.

John Cowper Powys, N. A. a bril-

liant En.';lish nove iat, poet and es-

sayist, former stafi' lecturer ol" the

Extension Societies by Oxford and

Cambridge Universities and authcr of

Suspended Judgment, Visions, and

Revisions, Wood anc'. St., Rodmone,

Wolfs Bane, iMandragora, The Com-

plex Vision, Saphire. One Hundred

Be;;t Books and Psychoanalysis and

Morality, lectured at S. T. C. Nov. 19,

on The Study of Poetry.

In th course of this lecture, Mr.

Powys brought out the idea that poet-

ry is something belongiag to private •

life—more like a love affair than like

r. study; and it is unfair to this great
^

and beautiful goddess to treat it in

any other way than as something

secret, belonging to our inmost selves

—a thing from which we may get

in any mood, comlor: and C')nsolaticn.

The Oxford Bloodt of English Verse,

contains the quintessance of English

poetry and Mr. Powys urged us to

become familiar with it and change

it into a Farmvllle Book of Viiise.

In life we have moments of happi-

ness then come moments when nature

gives us a thrill; moments we are in-

doscribal ly happy. Poetry does at

least two things for us, it reconciles

us to life, and helps us escape from

life. Poetry is a mysterious, divine

power and gipirit.

He also urged us to make the old

poets a part of our life. To Mr. Powys,

Shtikespeare is docidedly the. great-

est English poet. He has many weak-

nesses, but we find him most apt in

portraying events and occurrances of

daily life. He has written poetry to

suit every mood.

According to Mr. Powys the second

greatest English poet is John Milton.

Ht' is peculiarly masculine and ex-

presses the masculine desire to es-

cape from women. Mr. Powys prefer-

red more sing]? tliough . : ' \ is:-:

in Paradise Lot, I'lirai k i;..;;a'n3

and Lucidis than in a;.y ;;
]<.' pnrtr:

as a whole.

In his clas:5:f]( atii 11 J. <
•'

. ,

placed, third. We i(\i ! K ;^ ;

passionate beauty. Keats ;:..;; ,r:i;^ ;;.;!

"Beauty is truth, truth in .r, y.

That Is all we know and ali w • rt.'l n

know."

Mr. Powys said, "Keats li;ii;' lisitvci

that flowers could feel ;!:il tng. *vee

could feel, and I more ("lan h,;li <;."

lleve it myself."

Concerning Shelley Mr. i'(jv,ys st'I

that no poet is so beaut lul nor >

staid. His description of wli to vioiit ;

white narcisius, and wh II'. di-ath a:,

so beautiful yet no delicati.!.

The fifth great English po^t is Al-

fred Lord Tennyson. Mr. Powys spoke

of Tennyson as his boyhood, favorite.

Among his poems. The Lady of Shalot,

Loxly Hall, and others had a strong

appeal to him in his youth.

William Blake, the mystic; the

greatest of a'l mysteries in English

poetry is one of the speaker's pecu-

liar favorites.

Leaving the old English Poets, Mr.

Powys then classified modern poets

and quoted) from many of them. He
told of two modern English poets,

Walter De La Mare who has written

Peacock's Pie, and the novel. The
Memiors of a Midget, and Wiiliam

Butler Yeats, an Irishman, who wrote

among other things. The Hour Glast.

and The Land of Heart's Desire.

'Edgar Lee Masters was classified

first among the modern American

poets. His works are found in, Spoon
River Antholojry. This unique book is

sardonic, it has dxy humor, it is un-

happy and tragic, yet It has a kind

of hope. He is like Walt Whitman In

that he has no meter and no rhyme

Continued on page 3

MRS. KA'lUl^ia.M-: Kl.\,

THE tOLLEUE ORCHESTRA MAM>0L1>.GUITAR ("LIB

The college orchestra has begun

work in earne.s't this year with Mrs.

Katherine Kin;? as director. There

can be no doubt of its success.

Tills year is the first year in the

history of the school that a girl has

come here who can play a flute. With

Belle Bryant and her flute, Mary

Booker and her clarinet, backed by

the many violins, xylophone, drums,

and piano, we are expecting to have

music of the very best.

Every Wednesday afternoon at five

o'clock, they hold their practices In

Room D. If there are any more girls

who would like to join, they will be

welcomed.

The members are:

Josephine Peters Elizabeth Bell

Belle Bryant Virginia Woodward
Mary Booker

Miss Browning

Mrs. Bowman
Mary Vaughan

The Mandoin-Guitar Culb has been

holding regular meetings every week
In Room D. The club wishes to urge

all girls wlio play either the mando-
lin or the guitar to meet on Thurs-

day at 4:15.

Several members of the Mandolin-

Guitar Club went to Powhatan this

week-end with Glee Club Group No. 1.

The following are the ofl^cers for

this year: President, Helen Thomas;
Secretary-Treasurer, Mariaji Fitchett.

Mary Tucker

Virginia Vincent

Mary Linn Petty

Louise Forbes

Margaret Lewis Stearnes

THE COIN

Into my heart's treasury

I slipped a coin

That time cannot take

Nor a thief purloin,

—

Oh, better than the minting

Of a gold crowned king

Is the safe-kept memory
Of a lovely thing.

Sara Teasdalc

MRS. KATHERINE KIN(.

S. T. C. is quite fortuaate in liav-

irg for the second year at the head

rf its Music Department, Mrs. Kather-

ine King, whom every stud,ent loves

and cherishes.

Mis. K ng comes to us with a B. M.

.'i :m Washington Collef^p. Slie 're-

ceiving a diploma of Public School

Music and took graduate wcrk at the

iVorthwestern University, Summer
School. After this she attended the

American Conservatory of Music in

Chicago. Mrs. King was an artiste

pupil of Francesco Da:Idi, Chicagi-

Opera Company, and Edgar Xelscn

During the past summer she studied

under Pres. Bush of the Ame: lean

Conservatory, Chicago.

We are pround to say that Mt.s.

King is pushing forv/ard, the musical

side of our curriculum. Her energy

and interest for the work which she

is donig with the Choral and Glee

Clubs seem untiring. We are wishing

her great success and are willing to

stand by her in all the work which

she undertakes!

THANKSGIVIX; PR(MiHAM I

What ? When? \Vlim"{

Hanging cdors 6 a. in. Everwhero

Basketball 9 a. m. Gyni

Dance 7:30 p. m. Recreation

The Rotunda will be decorated, by

a special committee in the colors

of both classes, and there will bo

no colors anywhere else in the

build.ing. After the games the losin;^

classes will remove their colors

from the Rotunda.

1

.

0/ CLEE CLOB

Coll.'go has grown so

lui'. been necessary to

t: :• ^-atns ol' Ihi' old Glee Club

i: ;.e a Cli'iral Clui), composec
'. :ii)._;u. an ' hundred ineailx-is ani
.! Clop C ii!) of tliirty-livp of the bcs;

' K-K'-.i I'loni the Cioral ("lull.

i'ie I h ral Club iiii'.'ts cvci'v Wetl-

' V i.'.icr.'oon. At a riHcnl uu-etinw,

»"?;itution was adopli'.l and the

e'rvtcd.

'(!!> .,ii'(! Ciul) meet i every Monday
i .' • '.'. A: i; ^ lirst ir.eefng the

: " '.! h (1 ..'idi'l to prcse.^.t "Paul

:.s its li:st nuisii'al niiinber.

11'. . Cite Club is piann'ng ;in cx-

tc'^s'v;' p;'o.j:rani during the rp:iiain(U'V

Ol' I he year.

.MeiiilHM's I" the Glee Club;

I.ncy Marstella, P"'rances Jenkins,

Helen Cohen, Evelyn Styne, Gertrude

Jarman. Minna Brown, Elia Putney,

.Margaret Hubbard. Elolse Warriner,

Rt'ha Bishop, Paltie Smith, Harriet

Booker, Helen Ibnlges. Rose Powell.

Ida William:;. .Mc'l;ane Hunt, Alice

Page Ad.iins, ( orne ia Ilan.nar, Lil-

lian Savage, Margaret Pttty, fltuth

Phillips, Rosa Lee Maddox, Virginm

Potts. Mabel Cutts, Mary Harrell, .Ma-

rion Fitchett, Mary Vau..rhan, Claire

Black, Madeluine Gary, L;;ttie Wil-

liams, Florence Mclntyre, Cornelia

Mclntyre, Wir,ifred Briggs, Betty Hop-
kins, Virginia Vincent.

FACOLiy REPRESENTED

AT SIATE TEACHERS

ASSOCIATION
The Vi"- na State Teacher's As.-o-

ciat o'l v.iil meet in .Norfolk, Novem-
'u-r "1, l'.i2">. Several members of our

,'a;'ult.', will lake j-art in the program.

Dr. J. \j Jarman will address the Con-

fen :ie vn "lOxtra-Curricula Aetiv;-

\s" Dr. J. 10. Walr.'.siey will addr sn

the Department of History and Social

Science, his subject being "History

Ttaelier's I);'claration of Rights." He
w;il al-io rejncsent the Farmvillo

Chapter at liie Business Meeting of

I he Asscciation. Miss Sara B. Tucke.-

will give a report to the same section

on "Vital Points to History Teaclii rs,"

gleaned from the meeting uf the

American Historical Association which

met in Richmond alst year.

.Miss Von Schilling will a:Id.ress the

rural section on "Project Method of

Teaching Geography in Rural

Schools".

Other members iif the faculty who
will attend the meeting are Misses

Smithey, Tapper and Bierbowcr.

STAKE OF Tin: MISK AL ISSIE

M R. ERANK 110 K FM A > SP E A K S
AT PRAVKKS WKHNESDAV

WEEKLY WEATHER FORECAST

Weather Outlook for the iierlol

November 23 to November 28, 1925.

inclusive.

North Atlantic and middle Atlantic

States, including Virginia: Rains at

the beginniag, and again shortly at-

ter the middle of the week; moder-

ately cold at the first half, followed

by temperature near normal.

Mr. Frank Hoffman, a student at

llampden-Sid.ney College, siioke to us

at Prayers last Wednesday evening.

His subject was "International

Friendship."

He showed how years ago eac'i

plantati n in .\merica was a reigh-

borhool i.i il-clf, raising all

j

nece.ssaiy goi-d doing its own re-

j

pair work, and c,)n hicting its own
! affa'rs in general. However, during

land after t!;e Civil War, invention^

and discoveries brought the Noriii and

So.ith of our own cointry into closer

communication, and finally jouicd tht

United States with great, foieign

world powers. "T()da,y", stated Mr.

Hoffman, "the world is our neighboi-

I hoo:i. We can no longer he citizens nf

a State or (-(Uinlry but of the world.'

I
Foreign countries are calling lor our

i

aid to help establish international

i
friendship in the world, What are we

I

present students and future citiz(!ns,

I
g,>ing to do about it? Lei us take

('hrist as our example of brotherly

love and friendship, and do our pari

to establish the Kingdom of Cod or

earth an] to carry out God's law of

love."

Editor-:n-(diief Mary Vaghan
Assistant E:litor __ Mabel Grossclose

Literary Editor -- Cornelia Dickinson

News Editor "Chubby" Gray
Joke lOditor Virginia Potts

Typisti Helen Cohen

Helen Meeks
Faculty Advisor, Mrs. Katherine King

The members of the staff of the

.Musical Issue feel grateful to all who
have cooperated with thein in editing

this issue of The Rotunda.

Foreniirned

"If h:id knf)vvn what a fool ymi

were I would never have marrieil

you", storme*'. Mrs. Knaggs.

"Yo'J might have guessed it, my
dear, when 1 prorosfd to you", pro-

tested her .spouse mildly.

MISK AL ((>>n:i»v to UK ntE-

SE.VTEO BY THE UhKE (LI B

"Paul Revere", a musical comedy,

will b(> presented, in the College Audi-

torium about the t wenty-seconi^ of

F<d)ruary by the College Glee Club.

Cast of Characters

.Margaret Faxton (Mr. Faxton'.; e'deat

daughter), Lucy Marstellu

Paul Revere ( a yung patriot of Bos-

ton, Massachusetts, II. S, A )

M(d)ane Hunt
Dorothy Fayton (.Mr. Faxlon's secoad

daughter) Florence Mcdntyre

Phyllis (Mr. Laxton's 12 year old

daughter), Frances Clark

.Mr. Faxton (A loyalist and wealthy

land owner), Mary Alice Blanton

Lieutenant Wlliain Day of the Britisn

Army, Clara Black

(,'aptain Marks (An <;fflcer in the

Britidi Army), (Ihubby Gray
Michael Sweeney (a bad lot),

Virginia I'otts

and two old negro servants

Rastus and Dinah

"Is it true, Harry, that you would

not stop playing polker to eat?"

Harry: ".Not exactly, but frequently

after playing p;lkcr I stop eating."

*
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Men tof Old" makes shoulders siraigten and the feet quicken in i

martial tread. And so on through hundreds of songs. Music, v/hen
i

we try to analyze ourselves, is a vital and integral part of our

!

jbeings- We cannot imagine ourselves without music, because we
\

! cannot bo without it. It is universal and eternal. It will be with;

us as long as a cricket chirps, or a bee hums, as long as the wind
htirs Aeolian melodies in the trees, or a bird carols on a limb, as

\

long as the voices of children chatter or a mother croons over her
|

'young one, as long as the mighty spheres revolve in perfect unisoii

:

^and harmony, and as long as the human heart strings are touched

;

by any emotion.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE til
r

Headquarters for

ROTUNDA STAFF
Editor-in-Chief LUCY HAILE OVERBEY, '27

Assistant Editor EDITH CORNWELL, '27

Board of Editors

Literary Fannie Rowe Brown '28 Humorous, Bessie M. Riddle '27

News __ Mary Alice Blanton, '28 Athletic __ Evelyn Dulaney, '28

Reporters

Frances Jones, '28 Margaret Fowler '29

Frances Sale, '27 Adrienne Richards, '28

Prcof-Reader
Margaret Lewis Stearnes, '26

Managers
Bus. Mgr., Evelyn Beckham '27 Cir. Mgr. Geneva Lionberger '28
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MUSICAL MUSINGS

What does music mean to most of us? No question could be

hardL'r to answer, for music, like Nature, speaks a "various lan-

guage." Music is as much of an outlet as literature, according to

Dr. C. Alphonso Smith. Composers have poured forth their deep

and powerful emotions in the measured bars of the world's great

musical c( nipcsitions. Musicians have put their hearts in to the
execution of these materpieCL>s, selecting their programs to suit

their moods. Audiences have listened to the masterpieces of the
composers, as initerpreted by musicians, and have been sway-ed
by the same emotions, seeing their thoughts and sentiments
tr;>nslated into melody.

. iR lisif stj:rc;s for the tefrt to, most of us. We often liken the
(ini'.st things to it. How often have we compared a dear voice to

mu.sic! How often have we said, "That news is music to my ears!"
Hiivv ol.eii have wl> referred to a beautiful life as a song! Har-
mony, a mus'cal term, is synonymous with pe.ice and used only in

a complimentary sense.

As musij stands for something good to us, W3 expect those
whom we deem noble, good and wcrth whilj, to love it. We, like

Shakespeare, di.^lrust the "man who has no music in his soul."

Every truly great person loves or has loved some particular bit

of music, whether it be an old song, a pLiisant air, or a more in-

tricate com.jiosUion. How many "favorite hymns" of the great
have been handed down to us

!

We seize upon music to do many things for us. There is some
tune or melody for every emotion or mood that comes our wa.v.
The greal operas are a proof of this for they express whole
stories, involved plots in song; the air in every case giving the
first clue to what is happiMiing or being felt. One of the best ex-
amples of th-s is !the (luartet from "Rigoletto." We hear the father
pleading with his daughter, her protesting rsplies, trying to think
the best of her lover, under this we hear the voice of that lover
a.s he responds to the call of the woman who is enchanting him.
All these forces expressed in one bit of harmony ! That is grand
opera, with which all of us are nott on fr,miliar terms, so let us
think of simpler airs. Who could not become pleasantlv reminis-
cent ( ver "Souvenir"? Is there anvone who has something sadlv
sweet to remember, who does not fejl memories come softlv back
at the call of "Love's Old Sweet Song"? Mendelssohn's "W;^dding
March" puts us all in a festive mood, while "Glory and Love to the

When v.'e g3 to operu-; or hear

music ol any kind. I wonder how many

of us st)p to think how it began and
j

liow it I'.as been handed down to us?|

. Yet it .s very important that we'

I should know what other nations and

people have done so we can appreci-

ate the mu.^ic we have today.

Music is a part of man's nature. It

is a way by which he ca.i express

his feelings which he cannot express '•.

in other ways. Even the savages have
'

srme sf rt of music.

The ( hinese claim tliat music be-

Kan in their country 3000 years before

the birtli of Christ. They had a scale

and gave e:ich note an odd name. They

believed in eight sounding bo:iies and
' made their instruments out of these.

S:me of the instruments are kin, the

flute, harp, king, shing-, drum and

others. They were satisfied with their

! music and did not try to improve it.

It was from the Greeks, who liveo
,

before ( hrist, that mod,?rn Europe got

its foundation of music. The peo-

'

pie got familiar with it at the opeii

perfomiances where they liad music,
j

The mu:;ic was as important to them
[

as art, poetry and culture. They had
]

the chromatic scale, which is ver>

much like our minor scale of today.

They had seven scales and gave each

a queer name. Their instruments were

the lyre, their standard instrument,

flute, harp, and others.

The next step in the development ot

music is what the church worker:^

did. Tht church was trying to bring

the nati ns of Europe from Pagan be-

liefs to Christian, so they built .schools

and cat'.ied.rals. The head of the

church was at Rome and that accounia

for so many of the musical teams be-

ing in the Italian language. They also
;

saved the best in the Greek learning,
j

Their scales were simpler than the

Greek. The music they used was the

Gregorian style which we u. e today.

We get our sylables: do, re, mi, etc.,

fr:m an old Latin hymn. The first

syllable was taken from each line.

The rext period of music is very

interesting. Instead of religious music

there were love scngs and tales of

bravery. The Troubadours and Trou-

veres, which mean di.^coverer.s of nw
poems or melodies, came from soutn-

ern and n :rthern France. They wrote

love sorgs and about brave deeds and
played them under their ladies' win-

d'jws. It is said that the folk so.igs

came from them.

.\ow let us see how music was writ-

ten. The old-st way was the letters of

the ali)ht;bet were piactd in different

positions to represent different

sounds.

Then the neumes, which were signs

placed above the syllables to te'l how
low or high pitch was, were used.

Later the pitch was sluown by placing

the words on parallel lines and by
colored lines. Then tiiey placed the

notes fur apart or close together to

tell the length of the sound of the

note.

The treble ant', bass c:efs come from
two old Latin letters, G and F.

John Dunstable was the first one
to writo polyhonic music and Dufav
was the first one to use the canon.
Lasso wrote over twenty-five hundred
oompositlons. All of these were great

musicians, but the greatest of them !n

May I tell you something ab.;ut Blue

Ri(',se? Blue Ridge is the official con-

feniK e gnnuuis for the southern col-

leges, 'this past summer it held its

fourtccrth conlerence. To tell you i

how beautiful it is I cannot, but this

is just a hazy picture which I hop^'

will give y ;u an idea of how Blue

Ridge looks. There are fifty white

buildings scattered liere and there

nestling up in the mountains. From i

the porch of the main building, Robert

,

E. Lee Hall, W(. look out over the spa-

1

cious grounds slopin;2: toward the en-

j

nance. Glancing around we see the]

mountains rising above us and way
into the distance; before us is Mt.

iWitchell. Over us hang tiie clouds so

near that we want to reach up and
touch them. Everything about us is I

boauiful and awe-inspiring. '

Then it came to me that if S. T.C.'s

soul for music i-bouldlbe inspired
|

more and more here was my chance

t find a newer, br'',>ader. and more
|

beautiful way in which our Glee Club

might begin. Someone must have '

known what was on my mind, for the;

choral club wa.-i suggested. I thought,

"that is just what we want. Our Glee

Ciul) can't possibly take in all the

girls who have good voices." Then the

;

suggestion of singing In chapel was
offered. Another report, thinking of

the social life, suggested entertaining

To my great delight we have accepted

the s"Sgestions of having a choral

club and to sing in chapel. Will we
entertain? Well, I think most of our

Glee Club giri.s are looking forward
to this.

When I think of Blue Ridge and
what it means to me, I wish that

every girl at the college might go, for

here on? sees, feebs, and hears the

bautiful.

"Music is love, seeking a way of

life." May our Glee Club, through its

elTorts, find the way of life and love
|

lor music; and inspire and lead S.

T. C. forward with a broader, deeper,

richer aprpeciation and love for
'

music.

that age was Palestrina.
|

Palestrina was born in 1526, some
say 1514, in Palestrina, near Rome.

,

That is how he got his name. At four-

;

teen he went to Rome to study music, i

In 1544 he returned home ai organist
|

in his church. Four years later he
was called as choirmaster to St. Pe-
ter's in Rome. In 1565 he supplied I

music f :r the Papal Chapel.

While he was at Rome he tried to i

found a music school, which never
j

produce I an great musicians, because
it was at this time when the Reforma-
tion began and carried the music into

other channels.

Palestrina is called the "Savior of

C^hurch Music", for in the sixteenth

century, when the church music had
deteriorated, he composed a mass call-

ed Pope Marcellus, which was of high

order. He also placed the music of the

Latin church on so high a plane that
no composers, until the time Kjf Bach,
equalled him.

Palestrina wrote ail his work In the

polyhon'c mode. There are about sa

large volumes of his works and they
must be heard by a good choir to be
appreciated He did not go by the
music law which .so many did, but the
beauty of the composition was his

first thought.
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A WOULD WITHOUT 3IISIC

Have you ever stopped to consider

the real importance of music? Per-

haps you would if, through exptriencfe, <

you could live for awhile at least in

a world without music. In such a

world a commonplace day would pass

as follows: You gaze out of your

window one bright morning to see

approaching an or?an grinder smiling

and bowing. Upon his shoulder perch-

es the red-coated monkey, joyfully

awaiting the turn of the heavy melo-

dious organ. The foreigner sees you,

bow^s and, scrapes, and immediately

halts beneath your window. The stage

is set; the monkey is ready, the grind-

er is ready, but the organ is not ready

at all. Not even a single note break.s

the stillness -disappointment reigns.

That afternoon you attend a dansant,

thrilled with the expectation of danc-

ing to the well known foreign or-

<hostra. The stage is set; beautiful

hall-room, shiny floors, wonderful

dancers, but ycur heart sinks—a tele-

(HAPEL ON SATIHDAVS

Mu Omega wishes to anno..nee ch-.

I following pled,4'0H:

I

Ruth Barron, Portsmouth

! Peggy Barham, Noit'o;k

Henry Hallar, Wytlioville

I
Cornelia Hangar, Anil:e'.est

I

Kitty Hatch, Wakefield

Alice Jackson, (Jha. e (^ity

Margaret Mackasey, Potersburn

Annie Gris Mcintosh, Orange

Phyllis, Wcod, LynjhLuig
« • •

During the past week .Mu Oine'^a

The chapel co.Timitt?e has made
chapel on Saturday mornings so inter-

esting that the auditorium is crowded

to overflowing. The music department

has charge and the .-tudents, as well

as the faculty, are anxious for each

Saturday to come to hear the good

music.

The fir.-t Saturd,iy Dr. Jarman sana:

two beautiful numbers. They were

"Love's Old Swee*; Soiig" and "Duna".

There is no nc>ed to suy how much
thoy wore enj:yed. The applause did

that.

The next Saturday, Mrs. King sun,i^

for us Could anything have been nlc-

• r? She sang "Loita", "Deep River",

"Arimal Crackrs," "The Singer", and

"Little Woman O' Mine."

The Choral Club made its first ap-

pearance last Saturday at the chape!

hour. Girls, can't they sin^?
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gram is read by the hostess, "Arrival ("lub entertained, at iv,;; piities. On

impossible—storm prevents landing." Tuesday evening a dinner was served

Again your craving for music has
j

i" the banquet room in cabaret style.

been den'ed. You leave and wander
Mrs. J. A. Davidson entertained Mu

Omega Wednesday evening at hei

DA

aimlessly along yearning for music

"until you r<is(s| a church bi'^ig-htly

illuminated with many candles—a home. Sandwiches and pun;!h were

wedding will soon take place. You served. The chaperones were Mrs.

enter; here at least you will hear J- A. Davidson, Mrs. LouLs Hubbara

music—but what happens? The or- ^^'^s Wheeler and Mrs. Laing.

ganist is ill—he cannot play—there is

no music. You sink limply into your

seat and then you once more find

yourself in the street with a lock of

grim determination on your face. On
to a moving picture theatre you go

—

perhaps the inner player might drive

away the blues. You enter. Upon the

screen as you walk down the aisle is

flashed the following notice: "Piano

out of order. No music tonight." Turn-
ing a right about face you soon find

yourself in the street. The silence is

unbearable. Can there be no music
anywhere? Listlessly you trudge hom*,
and crawling int) bed you pray that

PI Alpha announces the followinfe

new members:

Virginia Horner, Lynchburg

'•Sis" Jcrdan, Suffolk

Mary Christian Royal, Tazewell

Frances Taylor, Martinsville

Marsha. 1 Ponick, Lexington

Josephine Lyne, Orange

Oil, Prcni!sp i>Ie

(A.s it might he sung toiay)

Oh. promise n;e that some day you

will try

ro mak?, as mother did, an apple pio

That I can cat and not bid life adieu

Recau.-;e the crust required an ax t-;

hew!

The first green apples, dear of early

sprins;,
I

! With longing in m-y heart to you I

brin;'

And voce my earnest wish on bended

k r e e

Oh, promise me; oh, promise me!

Oh promise me that you will turn

your hand

To gaining renoun in th's busy land.

That your fair name be lauded tc the

skies

As mistress in the Art of Bak'ng Pies,

Hearing your praises as they cnwarl

ror.

'Twill sGund as music to my very soul

Ah love! ho\v perfect will be life witn

thee!

Oh. premise me; oh, promise me!

Smith: Say, Jones, 1 think my wife

wouid make a very good memoer of

congress.

Jon's: How's that?

SnuL!i: fcae's always introducing

bills into the house.

SHANNON'S
Headquarters For

—S. T. C. GIRLS-

GOOD THINGS TO EAT!!

The old

• • •

and new members o.

a bird might awaken you with his Alpha were recently entertained

song in the morning.

life be without music?

What would

HAR>rONY IN 1)IS( llOHO

One thing 1 cannot und.erstand

No matter how I try and puzzle

My mind gets more into a muzzle

Because 1 see on every hand
The artists who o'er flow our land

(They say they don't come "for mere
money")

And tho' they live not in harmony
With one another, all the time

Their names cors'stently do rhyme.

For there's Madeline Keltie and Julli-

ette Velty,

And, Michel Piastr) & Oscar Nicastro

And Greta Torpadie and Rosza Varad.y

Arturo Bonucci and Gino Nastrucci,

Sergei Pavloska, Lydia Lipowska,

Giamcom.) Rimini, Pietro Cimini,

Marjfaret Selinsky, Vladimir Dublin-

sky,

Enrichetta Onelli and Richard Bonelli,

Charles Wakefield Cadmun, also Royal

Dadmun,
And Geraldine Farrar, Marguerite Na-

mara,

Marie Jeritza, also Germaine Schnitza,

August Linska and Zabetta Brenska,

And, G. Martlnelli and Rosa Ponselle.

Oh! their name is legion, but what

would know
The question that vexes and puzzles

me so

When they live in disharmony most
of the time

Why in the dickens do most of their

names rhyme?

—Musical America.

Pi

a I

two d.eightful parties g.ven by Mrs.

Herbert Stokes and Mrs. V. P. Paulatt
* * *

The oM members of Pi Alpha were

hostesses at a dance given for the

new members in the Recreation Hall.

WHAT OREAT 3IE> HAVE
THOUGHT OF .MUSIC

"Music resembles poetry. In each

are nameless graces which a master-

hand alone can reach."—Pope.
* « «

"By music we can reach those spe-

cial states of consciousness which,

being without form, cannot be shaped

witli the mosiacs of the vocabulary."

—Holmes.

« * <i<

"Music is a stimulant to mental ex-

ertion." —Disraeli

"Music is to the mind as is air to

the body." —Plato

to the

Famous Speaker
Continued from pa^^e one

'o his poetry.

Vachcl Lindsey was second among
the mc:k"i"n American poets. He gets

nuch of his mythopoedic imagination

from the colored race.

Edna St. Vincent Millay, a Vassar

student, ranks third, in Mr. Powys

estimation. He said that she is sad

hut honest and, writes from her heart.

whether good, bad, or indifferent. She

ha^ a real genius for lyrical poetry.

Fourth among the modern Ameri-

can poots is Edward Arlington Ro-

binson. His little poems are (compli-

cated and very reserved. He has mad"

his living entirely by \\\^ poetry and

is recognized as the most pcllished

of American poets.

And last in this claysiflcatioa Mr.

Powys places one who writes very

fantastically and sophisticateJly, Mr.

Walalce Stephens, Esqulro. a lawyer

and poot. He has written, A Cortege

for Rosenbloom and Peter Quince at

the Clayior. His poems are collected

in a volume called Harmonia.

Mr. Powys ended his most enter-

taining and helpful lecture by urgina:

us not to neglect poetry; but \n reaii

and study it—not for the sake of our

studies, a certificate or a degree, nor

even for life, but for the poetry itself.

"Music is to the other arts, con-

sidered as a whole, that religion la

to the church." —Wagner

* * *
"It is the nature of music in its

hishest f:-rm to express in sounds

what i.-5 inexpressible in words."

—Wagner
»

"Alas for those who never sing, but ^he stingiest man in th,> world is the

die with all their music in them." one who bt ought his bride nickel'^*

—Holmes worth of peppermint candy and took

• * * her on a trolley ride honeymoon.
"When you are playin'„' never when they got off the car he said:

trouble yourself about who is listen- "Honey, suppose we save the rest of

ing." —Schumann this candy for the children?" Ex.

CORRECT WEARING

APPAREL

FOR

COLLEGE GIRLS

DAVIDSON'S
FARMVILLE,

The House of Quality

VIRGINIA

SALE
Silk Hose
Phoenix heavy
weight fashiqn

368, all shades

1.75

Full Fa.shioned ChifTon, Phoenix No. 360, all the wanted

new shades, extra quality, regular .$1.75 value 1 OT 1*1*

s:ipecial

Phoenix Full F'ashion fine silk hose but not

chiffon, will give extra wear

Allen A Chiffon weight hose all light shades

Special value

Sixty dozen silk hose, new shades, slightly im-

perfect. $1.00 grade for

1.65"

1.45

89

.59

Pr

Pi-

quality • PRICE • SERVICE STORE

c\
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INTO THK SYMPHONY

a:oKE5
'1'0I>T AM) (OlMKKrOINr

"Is your son KoiiiK away to college ?

"He hasn't said so but he's bought

a seconJ-hand ukelele."

Sixteen saxaphones in a Lond.on

music store were recently destroyed

by liKhtning. "We don't get enough

stoims."

Direful

Nurse: "Mrs. Smith, the children

won't RV) to sleep."

Mother: "Tell them ta come here

and I will sing to them."

Nurse: "I have already threatenerl

them w:th that, but it has no effect

at all."

"They tell mo you love music."

"Yes, but never mind, keep light on

playing."

">.') music during meal.;!"

That is the legend that hangs above

the doorway of a (crtain restaurant.

It sots you thinking. Suppose that had

always been the rule, what effeci

would it have had on our music to-

day? One thing i.^ fairly certain. We
should never have had the symphony

-r the sonata— and perhaps we :«hould

never even have heard of Haydn.
1

When Joseph Hayiln was born in the
;

little Austrian village of Uohran in

17;.J, the country was divid.-'d into!

-•mail states governed by i)rincps and
j

dukes wli) had their own courts and i

a permanent band of musicians be-
{

sides. Joseph was the son of p'/or

,

pea-ants, the eldest of eleven brothers

and sisters, so that altliough be show- i

ed his talents very early there was
j

too littlo money to spare any for hi;

education. When his mother ana

father, wh': were both musical, played

and san;r the folk songs, Joseph would

pretend he was playing a fiddle, and

his mothe I

i/9
If ^^ws #

rww11 inf

0^ .'S-

thankssivim; dame

Til;' IMonogam Club will give a

dance Thursday evening in the Re-

creation Hall from eight to eleven

o'clock. Music will be furnished by

the Sensational Syncopated Orchestra.

Admission 10 cents. Everybody coine

and bring your visiting friends with

^ ou.

THE STADIUM IN CHICAGO

The .quests tills pa t week-end '.ve re

as follows:

Do'Iie Shoffucr

Lucili Barncit

Kitty Carroll

Nancy Huitt

Ren;. Luck

.Mary Spiggle

Jul a Clarke Saunders

Mary Burwe 11

Susie Craft

Red Robinson

"What's that noise, Mrs. Mulcahy?"

"It's me daughter. Mag,i!;ie, running

up an' down th' scales."

"Beg::rra, she must weigh a ton."

The new stadium in Chicago is one

of the largest amphitheaters in the

wrold. It occupies more than seven

acres of land and is planned to seat

100,000 people. It is built in the shape

of a U, so that parades and pageants

may enter it with unbroken columns.

The open-air arena is equipped so that

it can be flooded with water during

the winter for Ice-skating.

Support the Student Government!

OH A TO l{ 10

The Sjiko Slant?

"Anybody can write a song," observ-

er the sage.

"Hut it takes a jjenius to park a

car," commented the fool.

Prima; "When 1 come out the audi-

ence simply sat there open-mouthed."

Donna: "Oh, nonsense! They never

yawn all at once."

He called his wife an angel so often

that she became suspicious and asked

him why M used that particular term

of endearment.

"Well", said he. "you seem never

to have any clothing, you are always

up in the air and keep on harping".

.V ^loderu .Miss

"My daughter has a splendid musi-

cal education."

"Yett."

"Yes indeed! You've only got to give

h( r the name of any record and she'll

tell you straight otT what'ts on the

other side."

College Youth (standing on the

corner) : Could you give a poor crip-

ple enough for a cup of coflee and a

san(',wicli?

Good Old Lady: Why, my poor lad,

how arc you crippleil'.'

("(dlege Youth: Financially,

—Iowa Frivol

Demoiistn'tted

The motorcycle cop at last pulled

up beside the speeder.

"I've chased y )u for a mile," he

bellowed, "to tell you that you were

going sixty miles an hour."

"Gee!" remarked the offender mild-

ly. "Had news sure travels fast, don't

it?"

Ole Stuff

The Norse are self-reliant

And brave beyond dispute;

Most any Norwegian woman

Can paddle her own Kaunte.

At Eaco Theatre This Week
MON —Buster Keaton, Natalie Talmadge and a most excellent cast in

OUR HOSPITALITY. A s^pecial prod.uction. Here is a picture with histori-

cal accuracy, clean. wholes:;me laughter, gigantic sets and breath-taking

drama. It is quaint, clever, ciiarming, comic. Some of the scenes take place

here in Virgina. The Young Peoples Socety of the M. E. Church are putting

on this show. Also Pathe News. Matinee at 4 o'clock.

TUES.—Barbara Bedford, Frank Keenan, Renee Aloree and many others

in WOMEiN WHO GIVE. A special picture. Love, unleashed like waves im-

An oratorio form embodies the samt leashed, has fury. Here is the tensely thrilling story of men who go down
would say, "See, the boy

|
mode of construction as an cpera— heart throbs. A most excellent picture. Also 4th episode of Perils of the

is musical. Perhaps some day he wil i t is built of recitatives and arias for Wild.

become great and go to court." solo voces (singly and conctried) a;^ WED.—Eleanor Boardman, Matt Moore and William Russell in THE WAY
When Jo.seph was only ai small boyj of chc.al and instrumental numbers,

i OF A GIRL. The story of a mile-a-minute flapper. Here we have excitng en-

In oia'.orics the text is taken from itertainment in the story of a debutante's hunt for excitement. Also Aesop
scriptural or sacred sources—one Fable.

a c.usin visited his home and offereo

to tak,' him honip to Hainbur"? and

train him for a musician. Two yearf

later, he was heard singing by an

organist. He was "tried out", and was

Ldected t? sing in the choir at St

Stephen's Cathedral in Vienna.

Nine year later, having proved a

failure in the choir, he was in a bare

ittic, iilaying on a very small harpsi-

chord. He was playing some music Oi

Emmanuel Bach, the great Bach's son

Outside, the rain beat on the roof;

inside, it dripped through the ceiling

and ran down the walls, forming

pools on the floor. Did Joseph Haydii

realze this? No, for he had just made

\x wonderful d.iscovery!

"Mighty music for mighty men!'

This had been the message of John

Sebafit;ian Bach to |Us generation.

Times have changed. "Lighter music

for lighter times," was the presem

cry. Emmanuel Bach spoke to the

people of his time through tunes of

this sort. His music had definite

tunes, a definite form ani definite

contrasts of key. which gave it vari-

ety and made it easy to follow. This

was the discovery Haydn had made.

When, at last he arose, he was con-

scious of having moved, one step far-

ther on toward his career. For her^

was the form which he was in aftei

Treat event or series of consequent

nciden^s a.:d lines of thought are fol-

lowed out as consistently as possible,

Idea'.isiii rather than realism is aimed

at.

years to expand in those works which i sive way by tiie familiarity

liave made him known as the father
i
classes of hearers with sue

)f the symphony.

Haydn was nearly thirty when h(

became concert director to Princf

Antcn Esterhazy, and shortly after-

wards ht' took a similar position wit:

Prince Nicholas, his brother. This

prince wag very fend of music, se

Haydn took this opportunity to com-

pose some pieces and experiment with

the ochestra.

Audiences came not to listen to

iiiuslc, l)ut to other things, t;' which

music made an attractive backgi-ound

One of the most popular of th. e was

eiithig! It was the custom to bav(

music at mealtime in a'l the grand

liouses, and. the symphonies of Haydn

were first heard to the accompaniment

f a buzz of conversation and to the

cheerful clatter of knives, forks and

plates! Haydn hud to adopt a clear,

definite form for these woiks, witn

very obvious divisions between the

different sections, or his music would

never have been followed by an un-

heeding audience of dinner-paily

guests.

THURS. & FRI.—Lillian Gish in THE WHITE SISTER. A super j-pecial

production and one of the finest and best pictures ever screened. Th's pic-

ture ran six months on Broadway at $2.00 per seat. All hie newapaperc ac-

claim it one of the finest productions ever filmed. You will see the volcano,

Vesuvius, in actual eruption, the bursting of a great reservoir, a fight on the

The oratorio is not without dramatic desert with hundreds of real Algerian tribesmen, and the greatest .''tar of

and personal tendencies. It is referrert the screen in her supreme triumph. Matinee each day at 4 o'clock. Nig'.it ad-

o as "the highest form cf musical mission 50c to adults; children 25c. Matinee 35c to adults and 15c for children

dramatic art, in the sense that it Also Gocd Comedy.
possessas as foundation and contents SAT.—Elaine Hammerstein, Herbert Rawlinson, Dorothy Phillips, Robert
the deeoest and loftiest id,eas of Chris- Cain and Diana Miller in EVERY MAN'S WIFE. A special picture. The story

f.an religious and moral life. Ity of a woman who tried to win back her husband from a supposed, rival by the

heroes and heroines are the ideal in- old method of counter attack. Also 14th episode of THE RIDDLE RIDER.
~:truments and messengers of divinity. Two shows, one at 7:15 and the other at 9 o'clock.

Their struggles, their triumphs are Admission to S. T. C, if tickets are purchased at school Mon. 25; Thurs. &
hose of high and noble souls. .^'n; cfc; other days JIOc.

The oratorio has been compared to

'

a cathedral. Its foundation and pav- i

ing is the orchestra; its masonry,

pillar;-, and lofty rooL', the chorus

work; while the "storied wind.ows

richly diglit", the marble pulpit, altar

and fiwnt, represent the so'.o, or solo-

concerted numbers, each a gem or

tone-constructive art. Just as the

cathedral is one of the biggest tri-

umphs of the designer's and build-

ers art so the oratorio is i;i the front

rank of all that is ncble and exalted

'n the output of the creative musician.

The stability of first-class oratorio

nusic is proved in the most conclu-

,

ity of all
'

h works
i

as Handel's "Messiah" and Men-

dels.-oiin's "Elijah."

"The party waxed merry."

"Must have been tougli on

,\!ary."

poor

A WISH

When day is over and evening

Comes with her calm peaceful rest.

Mine be some sweet tender music

To li.ghten the cares of my breast.

When (','atli comes at life's weary

evening

And earth takes me back to her

sway,

.Mine be a grave .where some river

Wiil murmer sweet music for aye.

The clioir was rehearsing a new-

getting of "Onward Christian Sol-

diers", for the Sunday Sch|Ool anni-

versary. At verse three the choir mas-

ter said:

"Now remember, only the trebles

sing down to the "gates of hell", and

then you all come in."

First: "I've just been reading some

statistics here—every time 1 breathe

a man dies."

Second. Gosh

' use Listerine?"

an! Why don't you

—The Pointer.

FRESIUIA>, SOPHOMOltlS, JCMORS, SEMORS, ATHLETES

DO YOU KNOW •!

"HOW TO STUDY"
The Student's Hand-Bock of Practirul Hints on the Technique of

Effective Study
by

WILLIAM ALLAN BROOKS
A GUIDE containing hundreds of practical hints and short cuts In

the economy of learning, to assist students in securing MAXL\IUM
SCHOLASTIC RESULTS at a minimum cost of tim«, energy & fatigue.

ESPECIALLY RECOMJtfEM»,EI) for overworked students and ath-
letes engaged in extra curriculum activities and for average and honor
students who are working for high scholastic achievement.

SOMi: OF TE TOPICS COVERED
Scientific Shortcuts in Effective Diet During Athletic Training.
Study. How to Study -Modern Lan-

Preparing for Examinationg. guages.
Brain and Digestion in Relation How to Study Science, Litera-

to Study.

How to Take Lecture and Read-
ing Notes.

Ad,vantages and Disadvantages
of Cramming.

The Athlete and His Studies.

ture, etc.

Why Go to College?
After College, What?
Developing Concentration and

EflSciency.

etc., etc., etc., etc., etc., et, etc.,

WHY YOr NEED THIS GUIDE
"It is safe to say that failure to guide and direct study is the weak

point in the whole educational machine. Prof G. M. WTilpple, U. of
Michigan.

"The successful men in college do not seem to be very happy. Most
of them, especially the athletes are overworked." Prof. H. S. Canby,
Yale.

"Misdirected labor, though honest and well intentloned may lead to
naught. Among the most important things for the student to learn is

how to study. Without knowledge of this his labor may be largely in

vain." Prof. G. F. Swain, M. I. T.

"To students who have never learnt "How to Study," work is very
often a chastisement, a flagellation and an insuperable obstacle to

contentment." Prof. A. Inglis, Harvard.
"HOW TO STUDY" will show you how to avoid all misdirected effort

Get a ^ood Ntart and make tiila year a highly »iicceH8fuI one by send-
ing for this hand-book and guide NOW.

YOU NEED THIS INTELLIGENT ASSISTANCE

CLIP

AND MAIL

TODAY

American Student PnblLshers
22 West 48rd St^ New York.

Gentlemen:
Please send me a copy of "How to

Study" for which I enclose $1.00 cash;
$1.10 check.

Name
Address

ggc

I

1

—
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COnENTION

State Teachers Coll c^ge, ^\u•mvill(^

was represented at the- Virginia State

Teachers Association, rs'oifolk, by the

following faculty memluers:

Dr. J. L. Jarman, ])r«::iident, addres-

sed the conference ora "Kxtra-('urrl-

cula Activities"; Dr, J . E. Walmsley.

iiead of th department of history, ad-

dressed the Departnien t of History on

"The History Teaclie*-'s Declaration

of rights" ; Miss Sarali R. Tucker, &>-

sociate professor of history, also save

a report to the hitory s «ction on "Vital

Points to History Tac -lierH," gleaned

from the meeting of the American

Historical Association wliic^h met in

Hichmond last year; jVIIss lima Von

SchillinK addressed th ^ rural section

on "IM-oject Metliodof Teaching Geog-

raphy in Rural School s."

Other members of t lie faculty "who

attended were Misses Pauline Camp-

er. Katharine Tapper, i^stelle Smithey.

Olive Her, Grace Mix, Mary P. Jonen,
j

Ada Mierbower, and M artha W. Coul-

/

ling.

BONORARy MEMBER OF FRESHMAN CLASS

FACILTY VTTKM) (0\FERE>TE
AT ('(HIM BIA

Miss Lila London, of the depart-

ment of mathematics; TMiss Mary Clay

Hiner. of the departin*^M of English;

and Miss Myrtle Greii-els, of the de-

partment of GeograplKy; are attend-

ing a c'.)nforence a Te achers College,

Columbia I'niversity, I^lew York, re-

garding work on courses of study for

normal schools.

AilSS OLIVE ILER

MISS OLIVi: llAM

FAHMVILIE JHPIRIT

I wonder if there w^s a single girl

in school this week w ho did not feel

what might be called tlio "Farmville

spirit^." At no other t inie during the

year is our spirit sho)Vii more plainly

than now. The excite inent, pep, en-

thusiasm or whatever you chGose to

call it, started bubi)ll ng over Tues-

day. At every meal in the dining room

we heard an annoumemient something

like this, "there will fcje a joint *pep'

meeting of the Fre'ihnian—Junior

classes in tlie auditorium after break-

fast, dinner or supper"—while im-

mediately after it fol lowed an an-

nouncement that the S. jphomores and

Seniors would do theii- yelling in the

Recreation Hall.

Ah! then came We-dnesday. Long

before the rising bell, in fact it was

harcMy light, when fro ni every direc-

tion across the eamptas cunie hurry-

ing figures. Down ^very pair of

steps you could hear soKieone run-

ning for fear she won Id be late—but

why? Thanksgiving wasn't until

Thursday and wo cou Idn't hang col-

ors Ijefore hand. Hert-'s the answei.

The Freshmen enthusi asm was about

to bubble over and the y wanted to all

be together for the ^raiid bubbling.

Continued oa page 3

Miss Olive T. Her was pre-

sented by the F'reshmen on ThuisJay.

November 19th, as their class nv;n.

IMiss Iler is the Physical Educu-

tion teacher for the Freshman Class.

She was a member of the class of

1919 of Sargent's School for Physical

Kducation in Cambridge, Massachu-

sett's.

For one year she was the physical

instructor at Chevy Chase School for

Girls. She comes to S. T. C. from

Baltimore, where she was supervisor

of the Play-ground Athletic League

for ijrirls during school and after

school.

As Miss Iler's work has been with

girls, the Freshman Class feels tl.'at In

selecting her for class man, they

have a sympathetic as well as wise

ad.visov.

MISS ILKR I'KESENTEU AS
FRESHMAN MAN

Fro-,liman I'rosentaHoii Furnlnhps a

I Hi(|ue and AUractive

Ihapel Program

SYMPATHY TO MISS BAKLOW

The 3^ 'dent body is grieved to

learn of tht death of Miss Barlow's

mother. It extends its deepest sym-

pathy.

NOTK E

The faculty is complaining of not

receiving The Rotund,a. A paper is

put in each box every week and evi-

dently thoughtless girls are taking

them out. Please do not take Rotun-

das from the faculty post cffice. The

faculty pays $1.50 for a s*. bscription

just as you do.

On Thursday morning, November 19,

the Freshman Class conducted their

class day and presentation exercises

in a peppy and unusual manner.

The Pied Piper was present, not

Browning's Piper, but the Piper of

the Freshman Class, Miss Phylis Pedi-

go, and at the sound of a few notes

on her pipe, the Rats came tumbling:

"Great rats, small rats, lean rats,

brawny rats,"

all ol' them dressed, in white and

crowned with their dignified rat-caps,

and each one singing lustily, "We're

Senior Bound."

After all the Rats were settled and.

quiet, the Freshman President, Miss

Elizabeth Hargrave, escorted Miss Her,

the honorary member up t:) her white

and green decorated chair. After

which Mebane Hnnt led the class in

"So Give Us Miss Her", and "Let Ls

Tell Miss Her."

The day being Dr. Jarman's birtli-

day the entire student body arose and

greeted him with "Happy Birthday to

You," and "What's the matter with

Jarman?"

Then regular devitional exercises

I

were conducted, immediately foUow-

! ing which a cord wa.s struck, and the

Freshmen arose and sang, "We'll Take

Miss Her."

Continued on page four

SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS WIN

THANKSGIVING OAY GAMES

Freshmen Bow to SoiihomoTes 36— 19 Juniors Walk Over SoiilorN KJ—

2

Thursday, in a fast, clean game the

Sophomores won the first basketball

game of the season from the Fre h-

men with a score of 3G — 19.

The first half gave promise to neith-

er side for victory as the first quarter

endod with a score of 5—4 in favor of

the Freshmen and the second quarter

closed with the Sophomores two
points in the lead with 14—12 as the

score. Although the teams were even-

ly matched during the first half the

Sophomores outplayed the "rats" dur-

ing the entire second quarter pulling

the score to 22—14 at the end of the

third quarter and 36—19 as the final

score. N> one Sophomore could be

picked as the best player because the

team's strongest point wa;i tlie way
they succee(',3d in carrying out sig-

nals and passin;;' the ball down the

floor to the forwards who always did

their part to "pile up the score."

The same could be said of the Fresh-

men who fought t;> the end and made
the Sophomores work for every point

they gained.

The line-up:

Freshmen

Bryant

Orgain

Hardy
Hargrave

Whitehurst

Jones, D.

Position

F
P

J. C.

s. c.

G
G

Substitutions—Sophomores : Taylor

for Woodson, Crowd^'r for Smith.

Freshmen: Burch for Bryant, Bryant

for Orgain, Jarman for Hardy.

Referee: Miss Rranche E. 0. Gra

dam.

Sophomores

Perkins

Hall

Mitchell

Woodson
Smith

Jones, P.

The Juniors won from the Seniors

in a l(K)se, amusing game with a score

of IG 2. With White and Gary as the

Junior guards the Seniors were sel-

dom given a chance to make a goal.

However, Wright and Bowman up-

held the red and white by intercepting

many Junior passes and by checking

numerous attempts for goals. The
guards proved to be the strongest

positions on the team and were re-

sponsible to a large extent for the

score being held 16—2.

The line-up was as follows:

Juniors Position Seniors

Vincent . P Boyd
Crute F Bugg
Lohr J. C. Whaley
Brower S. C. Smith, A
White G Wright
Gary G Bownuiu

Substitutions -Juniors: Rucker for

Vinc«>nt.

The total score for the Red and
White or "even" classes was H8, while

the Green and White or "odd" classes

made a total score of 35. This victory

for Red and White gave the Sopho-

more and Senior classes the privi-

lege of decorating the Rotunda with

their colors.

FRESHMEN ELE( T REPRKSENTA-
TIVKS TO STl DENT ((KMMITTEE

RED AND WHITE DEFEAT ALILH-

NAE 22 19

Friday night the old girls who were

mostly girls of a green and white

class played, the Seniors in a close,

interesting, but loosely played basket

ball game Although the alumnae put

up a hard fight they were dt feaied

by the Senior Class with a score of

22—19.

On the Alumnae team McKenney
proved to be the outstanding player,

she made several goals .some distan(!o

from the center of the forward terri-

tory.

Fowlkes, a Sophomore borrowed by

the seniors, also played a good game.

The line-up wa.s as follows.

Alumnae Position Seniors

Shotwell, E. F Gibson

McKenney, E F Fowlkes

Hall, C J. C. Wright

Morgan, K. R. C. WoodHon

I'arson, G. Q Boy.l

Cox, D. G Crowd/^r

Substitutions — Seniors: Woodson

for Fowlks, F iwlkea for Woodson,

At a very short but important meet-

ing of the Freshman Class Friday,

November 27th, the following girls

were chosen to represent the Fresh-

man Class on the Student Committee:

Mattie Rodgers Smitli

Joe Lyon
Maude Baptlste

-^Margaret Johnston

Gladys Huban
Rachaell Patton

An announcement was made of the

Alumni Carnival in which the Fresh-

men are to participate. Suggestions

were asked for plans of presentation.

The President then extended, to the

Freshmen, on behalf of the Junior

(lass, an invitation to a party given

Saturday, November 28th.

On motion the meeting was adjourn-

ed.

WEEKLY WEATHER FOKIM AST

Wright for Boyd, Boyd for Wright.

Referee: Virginia Perkins; limpire,

Eleanor Zacharias.

Weather outlook for the period No-

vember 30 to December 5, 1925, in-

slusive. North Atlantic and. middle At-

lantic states, Including Virginia:

Period of rains or snows toward the

middle, and again toward the end of

week; cold at the beginning, followed

by moderate temperature imtil end of

the week, when cold weather may be

expected.

Save your Rotunda and have a com-

plete record of your college life.
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LEADERSHIP AT S. T. C.

All colleges at some time try what is known as the point svstem.

The following is a list drawn up here several years ago and is sup-

posed to be in practice now w'th the rule that no girl can carry

over ten points.

Student Government
President, 10
Vice-Pres., 8

Secretary, 8

Treasurer, 5

1st Prof. Representative, 5

Member Studenit Coimmittee, 5

Chairman Campus League, 6

Rotunda
B]dit()r-in-chief, 10
Assistant Editor, 5

News F^ditor, 4

Assistant P]ditor, 3

Business Manager, 7

Assistant Bus. Manager, 5

IV Class

President, 6
Treasurer, 2
Secretary, 2

II Class

President, 7

Treasurer, 5

Secretary, 3

Athietic Association

President, 5

Treasurer, 4

Member of Varsity, 8

Glee Club
President, 6

Treasurer. 8

Librarian, 8

Member of the Opera, 2

Y. W. C. A.

President, 10

Vice-Pres., 5

Secretary, 5

Treasurer, 5

U. R., 5

Committee Chairman, 5

Virginian
Editor-in-chief, 8

Assistant Editor, 3

Literary "Editor, 4

Assistant Editor, 3

Art Editor, 6

Assistant, 3

Business Manager, 8

Assistant Manager, 4

III Class

President, 3

Secretary, ?

Treasurer, 2

I Class
President, 6

Treasurer, 3

P. K. 0.

President. 2

Dramatic Club
Actor, 3

Orchestra
President, 1

Literary Societic'^

President, 3

Vice-Pres.. _

Treasurer. 1

There ai't numbers of offices left out which take considerable
time and ability to carry out which are not listed. Among them
are the following: Offices in Kindergarten Union Club, Offices of
County Clubs, Representatives of Student Government, Commit-
tee members of Y. W. C. A., The Rotunda Reporters, Typists, As-
sistant editors, and Proof Reader. The Virginian: Circulation

manager. Photographic manager. Advertising manager, and the
Typists. Vice-presidents of classes, Ths Dramatic Club president,

Vice-president, Business manager. Property manager, and Cos-
tume mistre.ss. Membership in any organization should be credited.

From a study of a point system can be seen many weaknesses.
For example one g'rl could be president of the Athletic Associa-
tion (Whose membership' is nine hundred) and assistant editor of
Th3 Rotunda. A student could be secretary of the Y. W. C. A.,

secretary of the Degrse class, and president of a literary society.

This sounds inane, but such conditions exist here. There are
numbers of girls who have several points over the supposed limit.

In any college the members of the Dramatic Club are also mem-
bers of other organizations in the school. This stands to reason,
when the qualities of a member of the Dramatic Club are pointed
out, for they arc in many cases the same abilities needed in a
girl to hold other offices -n the school. In a few cases the Dra-
matic Club is the organization that developed the girl for cither

offices. Is it fair, or logical, that a girl who holds an eight or ten
point office in the school, should resign from the Dramatic Club?
It must be remembered that when the points are given it is for
the time served, and duing play rehearsals is the itime the Dra-
fnatic Club points are guessed at. Some of the same points can
apply to the Gle3 Club.

The question is hew can anyone determine the number of points
to be given to an office? With the greatest effort a girl could hardly
ke3p an accurate account of all the time she gave to an office. From
the point system's view there are only three major offices in the
school. A casual observer could see this condition not to be true.

The point system is full of errors from beginning to end. The only
way for an accurate system of points to be listed would be foi

each officer in the school to giv.' an account of all the time spent
in filling an office, which would be almost impossible. The question
of how the office was filled would also have to enter into the mat-
ter. PYom every point of view the poinft system seems to be a
failure. Careful study of U will convince anyone.

A college girl can judge the amount of outside work she can
carry. Do the students impose upon one girl and give her more than
she can do. In many cases they do. There is a tendency to pile

work on the workers. The new student writes as follows: "Be-
hind the multiplicity of college activities stand two or three gen-
erals, issuing orders and pulling strings. At the expense of their

I

studies they carry the burden of directing the extra curricula

uproar." This is so often true, a student often neglects her stu-

dies for outside activity. Every girl should take part in school

activities for the good of the school, and for the development of

citizenship that does not come out in any other way at school.

Service to others is the greatest work one can render in life. To
lead others, one must first serve. It i not the list of offices we hold
that show our loyalty, but the every day services we render to
our school and to each ether.

: In a student body of nine hundred there is a girl for every
! office and an office for every girl, so let us try to remember, w^hen
at meetings, to think over what the girl who is nominated, already
has to do, and not embarass her by urging her to accept another
office. A girl should have the courage to stand up and tell what she
already does and ask to be excused. However, this has never been
practiced here, and girls go on and accapt more than they can
do for fear some will say she just does not want to serve. The
whole situation is due, largely to thoughtlessness, and the old

tendency to give the work to the same group of girls. We do not
need any point system to guide us, but just a little more thought
on the part of the group and the individual. In a short while, it

will be just conventional for a student not to be involved in more
outside work than shei can do and for an organization to carefully
consider the appointments to offices. Organizations will not de-
teriorate and students will accompHsh more in all their work.

I

—L. H. 0.

JOAN SAYS—
I am afraid Prince Charming would have been mightily disap-

pointed had he come to S. T. C. Wednesday night, for the sleeping
Beauties were very scarce—not that there weren't Beauties ga-
lore, but none of them wer sleeping. Who could sleep the night
before the biggest game of the year was to be played. When the
green and the red would vie for supremacy. Throughout the whole
night could be heard suppressed giggles and whispers and the
atmosphere which prevailed the whole school was one of mystery
and suspense. The Rotunda had been decorated for my benefit

—

on one side was the green and white, while on the other uhe red
and white and above me uniting the red and green was the True
Blue of S. T. C. At the first clap of the six o'clock bell Thursday
morning the day began and a happy one it was too. But what put
more color into this Red letter day for me was the number of old
girls back. As a mother longs for her children, so I long for my
girls who have gone out into the world. These girls came back and
displayed a spirit that made the bearers of their colors hold them
higher and fight for tht m with more vi;n. Givls it is you who make
the spirit of Farmville but old girls, it's you who makes Farm-
ville live. Alumnae, it is your spirit, your loyalty, that has given
us a standard to live up to. The gift for which I was most thank-
ful on this Thanksgiving Day was the retui'n of so many old girls,
who still held in their hearts the love of ,the Blue and White-
May we carry en that love. i

i

GRAY'S DRUG STORE
Headquarters for

STC
GIRLS

Come In and Get Acquainted

We're Glad to Have You

MARTIN
THE JEWELER

Noted For
QUALITY

McINTOSH
&

CANADA
The Store of Quality

DRUGGISTS
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

LEGUS
—Expert at

—

CLEANING AND PRESSING

Tl well CO.
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-
Books, Stationery, School

Supplies

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX YOUR SHOES

WHILE YOU WAIT
Best Workmanship and Leather

Used

Suits, Coats, Blouses, Dry Goods
and Notions

"The Ladies Specialty Shop"
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

GO TO

HUBSARD&CASSADA'S
For Eats of All Kinds
SOUR PICKLES

ALL SANDWICHES, 10c

UPSTAIRS

Miss Annie Wilkerson's
FINE MILLINERY

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Communi-
ty for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs
and Stationery

Farmville, — ::— Virginia

VIRGINIA CAFE
We Serve The Best

COLLEGE BANQUETS OUR
SPECIALTY

1
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Farmville Spirit
Continued from page one

So all over school from Infirmary to

White House and from the first floor

S. B. to the top went the long line of

Freshman, singing and dancing ^s
they went. Such spirit, first cheering

themselves and then the Sophs, they

showed they too had caught not only

class spirit but the spirit of 3. T. C.

All day long Wednesday excited little

groups could be seen, whispering to-

gether, someone all the while keep-

ing a sharp lookout to be sure no
enemy was in the territory. Confer-

ences were held in front of the build-

ing while everyone stood and gazed

soulfully at the roof, the flag pole ana

each entrance. If you chanced to go

by you might have heard a remark
such as this, "Don't keep on looking

at it,you know people around here

have some sense. Sh! someone's look-

ing out the window. Turn around

quick, here they come!"

At 5:30 the campus was a lovely

spot, for all the Seniors and Sopho-

mores dressed in red and white gath-

ered on the campus and did some
cheering. They started with the-

bugle blowing taps. They, too snake

dancel and found a brid.ge of red and

'.vhite under which everyone walked

into the d.'ning room.

Wednesday night! Shall we ever

forget it? Footsteps on the roof, run-

ning and whispering down the hall,

ropes swinging from mysterious

places! ! Every girl had a secret, which

she hugged her heart. The class rep-

re.sentatives were almost overwhelmeu

at the cffers of help while they dec-

orated the Rotunda. The spirit held

in!!

The 5:45, 11 o'clock and 1 clock

trains brought back alumnae, every-

one of them were made to feel be-

fore they were inside the door, the

school had missed them and that we
couldn't do without them another day.

They, toi, had the spirit and they

showed it! !

!

The tap of the six o'clock bell, Thurs-

day morning, which generally finds

the hall as still as churches, brought 1

foith someone from every door and

win(',:w in .school. Screams could be
|

heard and the colors could be seen I

flying in every dirction. Even if wo I

hadn't slept all night, or if we had i

spent the better part of the time on

the roof and in class room our pep

was still with us. Which color pre-

dominated would be almost impossible

to say. The red and white was high-

est until some brave Freshman suc-

ceeded in going an inch higher ou

the flag pole. This we can turly say,

not one snot that could possibly be

hung with color was missed.

1 doubt, very seriously, if anyone ate

any breakfast. At least, 20 minutes

before the games were called, both

sides were in their section of the

Gymn, cheering as hard as they

could. The cheer leader in clown suit

and the team in their orignal costume

offered another unexpected surprise.

Then the whistle blew ! The

games were the best ever seen in S.

T. C. and the green and white took

their defeat with the same spirit they

had displayed.' The red and white

were ideal winners, they neither glori-

ed or gloated. They were justly proud!
^

With a stiff upper lip the green i

and white colors were removed from

the Rotunda, and with broadly smiling

faces the red and white wag put up

all the way round. It was lovely, the

Rotunda has never looked prettier,

and the blue and white at the top

made it perfect.

The whole week-end the spirit kept

up. The alumnae gave some of the

best cheering and turned out to be

one of the best we have ever had.

Weren't we proud of our alumnae to

Just One Block From Campus

G. F. Butcher Co.
^'The Convenient Store."

For Good things to Eat

0\ HAVIMJ ONE'S PKTl'KK ]\l ADK
FOR THE COLLEGE AN.MAL

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

Hats For School Girls
A Specialty

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel

OGDEN STUDIO
328 Main Street

Portraits: all sizes and styles

School Work, a Specialty
Amateur work finished

'^SATISFIED CUSTOMERS"—
OUR MOTTO

JOA> OF ARC
o

Living in the little out of the way
village of Domremy, Joan of Arc had
for years feasted 'jn the tales of pas-

sing soldiers and had watched play-

mates go off to war. She prayed so

fervently, and thoughi po often about

her country's danger, that she seemed
to hear the saints g ving her, a poor

illiterate girl, the courage and in-

spiration to lead France's armies to

victory.

From then en painters and sculp-

tors tried for a reproduction of the

girl who had won widespread recog-

nition in so short a time. The majority

of the pictures of J.';an had the girl

warrior in armor with gleaming
shield and banner. Then, in the lattei

part of the 18th century, Bastein Le-

page and Henri Chapu, the first in his

paintin;^ and the latter in his statue,

shows her as the simp'e, resist, peas-

ant girl that siie was. Both picture

her looking very young and serious.

With rapt gaze she ii trying to see

into the future as her spirit responds spending two weeks decid'ng which

to the vows that beseech her to "Save
\

side of my face was the more sym-

France."

Both pieces of art were influenced

by the classical school, but these men,

had sufficient orginality to go 'be-

yond and strike a deep chord in all

hearts.

When one stops and considers her

vvfondertui ideals and what she did

for her country, how could one hel^

but love these portrayals of Joan of

Arc?

We, in this school, are fortunate

enough to have both these pieces of

art. Chapu's statute is in our Recep-

tion Hall and Bastein Lepage's "List-

ening to the Voices" can be found in

the Y. W. C. A. Cabinet room. Why
not avail ourselves of this splendid

opportunity of studying these produc-

tions?

With fear and trembling 1 stepped

behind the screen into the circle of

bluish-white light, and stood face to

face with the man! I use the article

wisely, I believe, for to me. just at

that moment, he could either make my
perfecty ordinary face a thing of

beauty, or reproduce it with always
(except in the case of the chosen few) ;

disappointing accuracy. I was having
!

my picture taken for the college an-

nual, and 1 had, even then, lovely,

clouded visions of the countless hun-

dreds stopping aghast in tiie half-care-

\e<H, half-interested |tu:rning of the

pages of the annual, at the radiance

of my pictured beauty! O, joyous

dream! And here was the man who
was to make it true!

I gave him a hazy imploring smile,

and with a flattering docility turned

myself over to his alchemical talents.

He ordered me to a round stool in

the center of the rays from the lights,

and weak with the strain, I slid onto

it.

Very confidingly I informed him of

ray desire to have a profile picture.

Heaven knows I deserved one, after

ARE YOU HUNGRY?
Go Across the Street to

Qilliams
FOR EATS OF ALL KINDS

SCHEMMEL
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with S. T. C. since 1907
Gives modem instruction in

Piano, Vocal, Theory, Harmony,
Aesthetics, Etc.

At Reasonable Tuition Rates

VVEYANOKE
BEAUTY SHOP

LAIUKS k ( IIILOHEN <»\LV
Hotel Weyanoke Basenu'ni

T. J. 'Jwen, .^lanager

PIERROT

Pierrot stands in the garden

Beneath a waning moon,

And in his lute he fashions

A fragile silver tune,

Pierrot plays in the garden,

He thinks he plays for me.

But I am quite forgotten

Under the cherry tree.

Pierrot plays in the garden,

And all the roses know
That Pierrot loves his music,

—

But I love Pierrot.

—Sara Teasdale.

come back with such spirit?

The Junior—^Freshman—Alumnae

dance Saturday night was the grand

finale, but let's hope not the spirit.

We've caught it so let's hold on to it.

The next clasg game is Wednesday
afternoon, when the Freshmen will

play the Sophomores. Can't we make
OUT spirit hold out? The spirit of S.

T. . Is an intangible thing, and ww
have it in our grasp. We love It! We
stand for it, and we are going to

make it the predominating feature of

our school life.

metrical, and half of another arrang-

ing my hair becomingly on the favor-

ed side! I hopefully tilted my nose in

the air. and painfully tried t) give

each of my well regulated curls the

advantage of the camera. The man,
however, wanted a slight adjustment,

and he actually touched one hitherto

obedient curl. I trembled—and as he

turned back to prepare the camera,

one hand slipped surreptitiously to
\

my head to give it a reassuring pat.

I heard a click—my fate was decided.

"Is is er—over?" I gasped. "Did you
|

—er take it?" My words were an un-

comprehending choke. 1 did manage,
however, to judge by his disgusted air

of finality that it was "over". With
another choke, I was outside of the

! screen, blinking at the sudden trans-
;

ition from light to darkness. A sec-

!

ond later I stood before my mirror,

and my face relaxed. The most criti-

cal if inspections showed tiiat every

curl lay, with the highest degree of

mathematical accuracy, at the speci-

fied angle, and that my nose was be-

having with true breeding. For the

first time since I had, dressed for the

momentous occasion. I dared to bend

my head— I was uttering a prayer of

thankfulness, and a blessing—on the

man! —Altie Chapel

Are you wondering what your fu-

ture well be? Come to the Carnival,

and find out. Soothsayers from the

far East will foretell for you, either

from your palm or with the cards, all

the mysteries of the days to come.

What of your lover's character? Bring

a bit of his writing and his life and

character will become to you, an open

book.

Miss Hiner—Now go to tlie library

and brouse around.

Dit B.— (after looking in the card

catolog for hours) There is nothing

in here about brouse.

Read the Rotunda!

SHANNON'S
Headquarters For

~S. T. C. GIRLS-
GOOD THINGS TO EAT!!

CORRECT WEARING

APPAREL

FOR

COLLEGE GIRLS

FARMVILLE,

DAVIDSON'S
The House of Quality

VIRGINIA

?\

SALE
Silk Hose
Phoenix heavy
weight fashion

368, all shades

1.75

Full Fashioned Chiffon, Phoenix No. 360, all the wanted
new shades, extra quality, regular $1.75 value 1

/J|"
l*r

Special

Phoenix Full Fashion fine silk hose but

chiffon, will give extra wear

not

Allen A Chiffon weight hose all light shade.'^

Special value

Sixty dozen silk hose, new shades, slightly im-

perfect. $L00 grade for

1.45

89

.59

Pr

Pr

QUALITY • PRICE • SERVICE STORE

::if

1
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aroKES
School lift' at S. T. c:.

Ain't what it ought to l)e.

It's minoy here and money there,

V,o to this and ro to that,

And all at onco bi? everywhore.

Hut it's not tho meetings, tees or dues,

That wcJKhts my heart in me
It's tliat everlasting Chemistry!

—EB:5 plus LII2 O

Miss Tucker—"Hut you haven't

placed ni(. yet."

Eleanor U.—"Will the Hellenistic

at^e suit you?"

Anne Keri'ee rumbling and groan

-

ing in her sleep was awakened by hor

roommates as they thought she was

ill. ITjJon awakening Anne said .she

('.veamt slie was trying to boirow sonit

money from Mlttie (Jraliam.

Anne r.k)bertHon and l!un Quinn

have* a "cuss box", every time they

say a bad word they drop in a pen ly.

It is rumored that they will soon hive

enough money to pay off the Student

lUiilding debt.

Mabel: "It seems heavenly to

be dancing with you."

lie: "Yes, and strange because we

are getting hotter every minute."

Harriet H. -What time are you coin-

ing i)ack from tlie dances'.'

Va. Hodgson 4 a. ni. Mond^iy.

Harriet H. 4 a. ni. in the morning'i'

SOCIAL NEWS

rilK .nVKHJS KMIiHIVIN
TIIKIH 'MTTI.K SISTKHS"

On Satuday. the twenty-eiglith ot

.\ veinber. the P'reshman thoroughly

'njoycd a party given them by the

.luniois. Dancing was begun with a

vim. (James were played by tho.se who
wer(. not dancin*;. Very unique stunts

were put on by various groups. The

ne given t)y the alumnae was espe-

cialyl good. Later in the evening de-

licious punch and cake were served.

Just iiow much we Freshmen appre-

ciate the whole thing cannot be put

into woi'ds.

i\lrs. I). Iv I)avi(isf)n gave a dinner

I)arty in iionor of Peggy Moore on

Saturday evening. Those invited were

Frances Sale, Audrey Chewnin^, and

Lucy Haile Oveibev.

AM .MNAK FAHIT

'I'liat tile s])irit of Alma Mater does

not cease with graduating was shown
('. iri.ig the ''I'lianksgiving recess.

Alunmae of tlie class of '25 had a

supper in tlie Tea Room, a real tur-

key supper! They displayed their old

time pep by singing and giving yells

for tlieir class, their colors, green and

white, and f ;r their beloved Alma
Mater. Theose present were: Pe^gy
Moie, Erna Sliotwell, Kathleen Mor-

gan, Kulu Harris, Mary Hives Ri(di-

ardson, and Louise Parsons

ZFTA TAl KMEHTAINS

Saurday, afternoon, November 21st,

Zeia Tau gave a spread in honor cf its

pledges. The color scheme of orchid

and silver was effectively carried out.

After the delicious salad course, cake^,

cocoa, and candy were served. Then,

for the rest of the afternoon, dancing

held sway.

liluo Iti<lg<' M«'m(>!r i

Train i)ulling in Huikeville ") a. ni.,

scheduled to stop for Farmville girln

to get off and take car, Elizabeth Bell,

en lieing awakened liy Bun Quinu,

"1)3 not distini) nie I a dreamiiigof

Louis XV."

Virginia: "Do you like s:iuerkraut?"

(Jladys: "Wliat part of the iiop i.-(

that'?"

KatlieriiieL,— (In primary methodst

"N';:w for an hours sleep,"

Mlss Jones entering: "liCt's wake up

girl, on <lic Miiole, 1 think you l.)nk

sleepy."

Dr. Marshall: "When did what

great poet say what aiiout Dickens?"

(re'iiinc'.i us of the old siyi ;g) "Wlm
chased who how many times around

the wall o!' wliat?"

.Miss Her (during physical exam):

"Did you fill out your history lard?'

Florence not Corntdia: "Xo, 1 dil

n t have to go to History (lass today."

Tli(> Charleston easier said than

done s:iys "Sis".

ill": "Fxcust" me, did I step on your

foot?"

Marion Grimes: "Er I didn't know

you had gotten oft."

MisH liinrr's SIsiiijr

"Girls, as 'you pas.sout' get your

papers."

rnK( K!

Oh, Percival hag gold t"' spare

A car and lots of swank
Heac', waiters know him everywhere;

He almost owns tiie Central Bank.

Hut very little does be know
Of how to tu!-n a pretty phrase

—

Hi; mind is rather dull and slow.

And he fatigues me with his praise.

Xow Tat, the dear, has not enough,

1 love t ) hear him batter me
He writes the most delightful stuff.

Hut not a single cent has he.

Oh, Percival would you pay my bill^,

And Fat would pay me compliment,;,

I might prefer receipts to thrills

If I were blessed with business sense.

I may as well confess I'm not

And so my heart is Pat's alone.

Well, anyway, thank goodness, I've got

An ample income of my own.
- - Lois Whitcourt

Miss Her Presented
Continued from page one

This concluded the exercises and
the President escorted Miss Her,

wli in lli(> Freshmen, as well as the

entire student body, knows will lie a

wise advisor and leader, out of the

auditorium followed by the Piper and
iiei' army of Rats.

Hints to tlir Students

Why sit on the liack row unO. talk,

when VDii can act iluiiib on the front

and gel (U'ar ole A. Write large on

term paner.s- ami write small on a two

page t.'.;t.

mil ta KSTS OVKK \VKKk.KM»

"1 iieie w erc! quite a number of visit-

ors at S. T. C. for Thanksgiving Day,

an(' the week-end, most of whom were

a]u:nnae.

V/e we all so glad t . have them with

us, and it's gool to know that the

alumnae still have the interest of S.

T. C. at heart. Their love for it can

never die.

Louise Janis

Mollie Whitlock

Fdna Mosell

Muriel White

Mildred Brinkley

Sally Woodard
Fannie B. Maynard

.^gnes Gary

Lucie Carter Marston

Kate Johnson

Pauline Rivercomb

May Frances Tuttle

Thelma Fowlkes

Hazel Brown
Louise Parirons

Kitty Morgan

Corinne Rucker

Aloise Andrews

Rdby Hudson

Dean Cox

Flva Guy
Nellie Binford

Nannie Watts

Eula Harris

Erna Shotwell

Peggy Moore

Virginia Lewis

France, Currie

Chix Whyter
Eleanor Am:ry
Annie Williams

__Mrs. E. E. Williams

Helen Flournoy

Daisy Williams

Mrs. J. R. Bryant

Edna Land,rum

Martha Williams

Mildre;! Canada

Loui -;e Anderson

Elsie L. Landrum
Mrs. A. M. White

Mattie Barnes

Nina Gravely

Helen E. Patton

wttrrTT-rm' BELiEVF. that-—»—
i

.Men were saiiLto be "dizzy" in 18p5

as WelPas in ItV^p? Such was the

nai:H> bestow^ed'.iAipon Benjamin 6is-

laeli, late Far! of Beai'onsfi'eld., by the

I^ondon Punc h.

. The Engli.^h, say things and mean
them when I hey. aren't wh'^t the say

ajid they're not what they say? "When
Dover and Callias meet" means never.

A,nd'if "iit tea you say, "I expect to

dine w!th "^ liuke Humphrey." just

me:ins fh&t you aren't going to d,ine at

all. The latter expression, by authori-

ties is said to have arisen from the

fact that Duke Humphrey, the ill-

fated son of Henry IV (1399-1413),

starved to death.

At Scandinavian weddings the

bridegroom usually drew on the finp-

er-nail a knot? Thus originates the

expression, "Marriage Knot."

The real meaning if the phrasp,

"Mad a"s a Hatter", means as veno-

mous as a.i adder"? Attu means an

ad,der or viper, but later years in a

slang expression, the word is being

pronounced at hatter. This word does

not mean to cast any reflection at

hat makers however.

Java, a Malay word means "Land

of the Nutmegs"?

Miss Russell: "How old was Robert

Burns when he went to school?"

Answer: "I think he was about six."

- Miss Russell: "You are wrong, he

was seven."

Interne (to flapper)—"I think you

have acute append.icitis.

Flapper—"Oh, doctor, aren't you the

flatterer?"

At Eaco Theatre This Week
.MONDAY at 4 :'cio.ck matinee and at night The Lions Club will present

for the benefit of hte High School Lunch Room DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in

THE MARK OF ZORRO a big special producion. Here we have a wond.erful

sto.y, full of action, heart interest and suspense. It is yroduced on a very

lavish scale. By seeing this you will enyo DON Q, SON OF ZORRO. Pathe

New will be tlie added attraction.

TtJES. Bujter Keaton in SHERLOCK, JR. This picture is a fltting sequel

to "Our Hospitality". Here is a picture that is said to be funny enough to

give a bald-head a permanent wave. Fun, fast and furious in his comedy

feature that tops the best Buster has ever done. It will d,o you' go.' d to see

ih'w,. Ah.o Uh episode of "Perils of the Wild."

WED., II URS., & FRI.—We wiil present DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in his

veiy latest Super Special Production DON Q, SON OF ZORRO. We are run-

ning this big picture three days to give' every one a chance to see and enjoy

i. It is the finest adventure tale ever screened and in it there is swift action,

tender romance, daredevil stunts, comedy r.obod.y can resist, rapid adven-

ture, high con.-piracy, and startling surprises. There are more laughs, more

real thrills, more high speed in this picture than any picture Fairbanks has

ever made. Take our word and do not fail to see this picture. Usual short

subjects shown. Matniee Thursday at 3:30.

SAT.—Betty Ccmpson and Raymond Griflith in PATHS TO PARADISE. A
Paramount picture. To get to Paradise turn to the right till you come to

The Eaco Theatre, (hen turn to laughter. Tlii.'-- is a come(\v i iol with His

High Hat Highness, Raymond Griffith, hitting on high. Also last episode ;:f

"The Riddle Rider. Two shows his night, one at 7:15 and the other a nine.

^

( I RHKNT TOPK S

More than four hundred per;30ns

representing the public, tiie manu-
facturers, the broadcasters, and the

distributers, met at Washington last

weok for the fourth annual xNational

Radio Conferent^e. Secretary Hoover

reported the problems that confront

liim and voted, to recommend that no

new broadcasting stations be licensed

until present number of stations, shall

have be;m reduced. Although at pres-

ent the air is overcrowded with 57s

stations in the United States, nearly

200 apiilications for new stations are

perding.
* * *

During the last "travel year",

which ended on the last day of Sep-

tember, 2,073.(584 tourists visited the

national parks and, monuments, ac-

cording t-) a report from the Depart-

ment of the Interior This is a gain

of mora than 3 per cent in two year.-^.

Hot Springs, Ark., heads the park

list with a total of 265,500 visitors.

Observe ."Busy" Signs.

Support the Student Government.

FKESILIIAN, SOPHO.MOlttS, Jl-MORS, SEMORS, ATHLETES

DO YOU KNOW •'

"HOW TO STUDY"
The Sludtnt's Iland-Book of ITactloal Hints on the Technique of

Effe<'tlvp Study
by

WILLIAM ALLAN BROOKS
A GUIDE containing hundreds of practical hints and short cuts In

the economy of learning, to assist students in securing MAXIMUM
SCHOLASTir RESl'LTS at a minimum cost of time, energy & fatigue.

ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED for overworked students and ath-

letes engaged in extra curriculum activities and for average and honor
stud,ents Vviio are working for high scholastic achievement.

SOME OF TE TOPICS ( OVERED
Scientific Shortcuts In Effective Diet During Athletic Training.

Study.
Preparing for Examinations.
Brain and Digestion In Relation

to Study.
How to Take Lecture and Read-

ing Notes.

Ad.vantages and Disadvantages
of Cramming.

The Athlete and His Studies.

How to Study -Modern Lan-
guages.

How to Study Science, Litera-

ture, etc.

Why Go to College?
After College, What?
Developing Concentration

Efficiency.

etc., etc., etc., etc., etc., et.

and

etc..

WHY YOr NEED THIS GUIDE
"It is safe to say that failure to guid» and direct study is the weak

point in the whole eaucational machine. Prof G. M. Whipple, U. of

Michigan.
"The successful men in college do not seemi to be very happy. Most

of them, especially the athletes are overworked." Prof. H. S. Canby,
Yale.

"Misdirected labor, though honest and well intentloned may lead to

naught. Among the most important things for the student to learn is

how to study. Without knowledge of this his labor may be largely in

vain." Prof. G. F. Swain, M. I. T.

"To students who have never learnt "How to Study," work is very

often a chastisement, a flagellation and an insuperable obstacle to

contentment." Prof. A. Inglis, Harvard.
"HOW TO STUDY" will show you how to avoid all misdirected effort

(iet 11 good start and make tills year a highly successful one by send-

ing for this hand-book and guide NOW.
YOU >EED THIS INTELLIGENT ASSISTANCE

(LIP

AND MAIL

TODAY

American Student Publishers
22 West 48rd St., New York.

Gentlemen:
Please send me a copy of "How to

Study" for which I enclose $1.00 cash;
$1.10 check.

Name
Address

^«s

I
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fRESHHEN HOLD !OUR STUDENT BUILDING

DR JARMAN DUG THE FIRST SHOVEL OF DIRT FOR THE
STUDENT BUILDING

We Build

We build for the past,

Our school-girl past

With its memories tender and sweet;

There is never a doubt

That, this past left out

Our life would be Incomplete.

We build for the present:

The splendid today

With its April smiles and tears;

For the lessons of truth

Instilled in our youth

Will last through the coming years.

We build for the future

And all it may hold:

For the girls of the years to come;

To give us a share

In the pleasures rare

That will grace their (V ar school-

home.

For the College we build-

Alma Mater so fair,

Thy daughters are loyal and true;

With zeal in each heart

They are doing their part

To prove their devotion to you.

And so we build on

Just a brick at a time

Until our fair building fair shall rise

A monument sweet

To our love, and replete

With the spirit of sacrifice;

For as we build on

We are doing our best

To give of ourselves as we can;

By earnest endeavor

(Our faith flagging never)

Completing our beautiful plan!

—Jennie Masters Tabb

THE STIOKNT Bl ILDINU

What does the Student Building

mean to you? Are you proud of it

—

proud that it is yours? Do you con-

sider it a building or a home? The
Student Building is a home. A home
is made up nf comforts. The same can

be said of the Student Build.ing. It

is furnished throughout in the most

home-like way. One noticed an atmos-

phere of peace and contentment upon

entering the Lounge. The comfortable

chairs invite you and the beautiful,

restful paintings capture your eye.

The draperies, rugs and fixtures all

tend to make of this room an in-

formal, ;cozy, ciiatting Iplace. Then

there are the students rooms with

their attractive furnishings so d,ear

to the hearts of the owners. They

prize their rcom with the beautiful

new furniture and go to no end of

But—should the Student Building be-

long to just those who claim one

ro m within its walls? No—it belongs

to the Student Body. It is ours to love

and enjoy. The Student Building is a

!',"eam fulfilled. Can we say we do

not love a beautful dream come true.

ALIMNAE BASKETBALL GAME

At the State Teachers College Con-

vention hedl in, Norfolk last week the

Harrisonburg Alumnae played the

Farmville Aluiimue. The score was 35

to 29 in iavorof Farmville.

_ The Farmville line-up: Center, Nell

iVIcArdle; Forwards, Honny Hall, Ca-

therine Kemp; Guards, Jean West,

Emily Calcott.

VM 31-26

Wednesday afternoon the Fresliineu

'came back on the Sophomores" in a

game of basket ball that kept the spt't-

tators and both teams uncertain of

the winr.ing side until tlie final whi.s-

tle blew and, the score was announced.

With only two more minutes to play

the score was tied with twenty-:s:x

points or each side. Everyone sto.nl

almost breathless while forwards of

both sides shot for goals that would

decided, within two minutes, which

team was the better,—the Sophs or

Freshies. The upholde-s jf the Red

and White won by making five addi-

tional points and. thus making the

final score 31—26.

Epperson played an unusually good

jjame and blocked many balls that'

would have meant a goal if it had

gotten into Perkin'.s or Hall's hands.

Ordain also played a g ;od game,. How-
ever, it would be hard to mention

one player without telKng of the en-

tire teams for all nlayed a hard game
from beginning to end.

The line-up:

Freshmen Position Sophomorse

Hardy F Hall

Orgain F Perkins

Jarman J. C. Mitchell

Burch S. C. Ponton

Epperson G Crowder
Whitehurst G Volk

Substitutions — Freshmen: Yancy

for Orgain, Bryant for Yancy, Orgain

for Hardy, Hargrave for Bursch.

Continued on page four

Yeai.i ago (.n fad, as far back as

tile eaily days oi' the present century)

uAV 11 es.(lent (Ucaiiu'ci ot a ouihling

on liie caiiiyu.-^ mat would be (l.lie oiu

hOn . n.i.enL^ 'lor tiie ye pio and 1).\

me ptop.e. ' His idea was lo make it

uu'j;^i' euojgti 10 House oir of me stu-

(Ic.-i. aeuvuies atu, lo oe a place be-

longmg to the students tor tlieir own
WiyiK aim plfUSLire. As early as litll

ihe suujtci/ was Lrou.i;ht l.> tlie at-

tent.on of the student Loily, numher-

mg ul tuat time only three litindred

and iiiiy-seven in me college depart-

niuiil, auii ilie lirst pledges were iiiaiie

by ttie ». lass oi litil and amounted to

^a64.r)0.

I'l.ii.i this small beginning the fund,s

ha/e grovvn uni.l neaily lilty-two

thoufeand dollars have been paid in;

the Aaimnae Association pledged

fiity tii.usanil; the State of Virginia

app.JFriated iitty thousand and there

Was suil another titty thousand lack-

ing since the building cost a hundred

and liity thousant", 'I his amount will

have Ua^ be raised oy the students and

friends cf the college a.:d they are

earnest indeed in their efl'orts to re-

duce the debt each year just as much
as possible; a l.ttle over forty-five

thousand is yet t > be paid.

Ihe Student BUilding is the hand,-

somest of the whole plant; standing

at the east corner of the front cam-

pus it commands a broad view and

is visible from a great distance. The

first floor is given over to the De-

partment of Physical Education and

contains an unusually fine gymna-

sium. The fourth floor is made up

of dormitories while the two flcwrs

between are lor ilie stiulenls and their

various aetivities the Student Gov-

(.ninenl A su'iation, the Y. W. V. A.,

Ili(> Rotuni', I and the Virginian, the

Dramatic I'lub, the Literary and De-

iKitiuK societies, the Pi Kappa Omega

i.ic.ety, and the Sororities; there are

also six guest roms for visiting alum-

na( .

Across tile entire front ot Ihe build-

ing runs The Loiuhge; a beautiful

i:;om, tastefully and expensively fur-

nished, containing a large open fire

place and many other things to add

to the conilort and i)leasure of the

girls. The graduating classes of 192.')

presented tliiee beautiful pictures to

be hung in The Lounge and more will

be added) from time to time.

At the rear of the second floor is a

small auditorium, seatin;^ iibout two
hundred

—

c'oiiiplel(> with stage, cur-

tain, and opera chairs upholstered in

blue leather.

The entire building is one of which

the college may be justly proud; the

students enjoy it the whole year

round and their interest in helping

the President to lighten tlie load, of

the debt is just as keen right now, if

not keener than it was in the early

days of the project

This building is a part of every

alumna and student who has taken

her proper share of interest in making
it possible; those who had gone out

before it was realized feel that they

have a vital share in what is going

n at their Alma Mater; those who

ari' here now have not only the joy

(Continued on last page)
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Literary Fannie Rowe Brown '28 Humorous, Bessie M. Riddle '27
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We are always glad to publish any desirable article" or communication that

may be sent to us. We wish, howevir, to call attention to the fact that un-

signed correspondence will not be publishe(i.

The Rotunda invites letters of comment, criticism, and. suggestions from Its

readers upon its manner of prefix nting and treating them. A letter, to receive

consideration, must contain the name and' addxess of the writer. These will

not be published if the writer objects to the publication.

All matters of busimss should be addressed to the Business Manager, and

all other matter should come to the Editor-in-Chief. Complaints from sub-

Hcribers as regards Irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will be ap-

preciatedu

justified in resenting it. Think this over and remember that if

each one of us will bear this in mind we may each succeed in hav-

ing often needed moments alone.

As the situation is now, "Busy Sigr.s" m-ean nothing. Let us

to^ a new plan of "Busy Signs". Put them up only when you want
no one, not even your best friend, to enter your room. Do not

put them up when room inspectin hour is on. Only a phone call or

telegram should necessitate a "Busy Sign" being disregarded.

If the "Busy Signs" here are made to mean what they mean in

other colleges they will ha worth while, if not, they should be dis-

regarded by every one.

It has reached the point that some think of a "Busy Sign" as a
guard against any government girl's coming in as something
might be going on that should not be. This is not true. "A locked

door is a confesison." "Busy Signs" are net always put up in these

casss for the very fact that it will give the occupants of the room
away. Student government girls complain cf their signs being

disregarded. Is it another case of the innocent suffering for the

guilty?

A uniform "Busy Sign" can be bought at a very small cost. Buy
I

one, use it when you have a need for it and observe it when you
! see it hanging on a door.

STUDENT BUILDING SPIRIT.

We may at times disagree on this and that and agree till we are

weak but on one thing we all agree and that is that our Student
Building and our highest ambition in connection with our school

is to see it paid for and full of girls, who enjoy and love it.

You, Freshmen, will catch the spirit of the Student Building
because it is in the air at S. T. C. and you have shown yourselves
the class to catch the right kind of spirit. The raising of funds
for the Student Building is the thing that brings us closer to-

gether than any other activity at S. T. C. To hear the sums given
by the different organizations and our alumnae chapters called out
on Founder's Day by Dr Jarman is one of the greatest thrills we
have while here. Eeverybody is happy and the spirit is kindled
more and more.
At times we may grow tired of hearing the cry of this and that

for benefit of the Student Building, but once out of that stage we
are out of it forever, for not until we have gone through a period
of ,'not knowing what it is all about" do we see the clear plan and
then we catch what is known as the spirit of the Student Build-
ing! What is it? No one can tell you, you have to get it yourself.

DO YOU OBSERVE "BUSY SIGNS"?

"Busy Signs" have a meaning; they are put up for a purpose,
not a decoration. Have you ever thought of this? Generally upon
walking down the hall and seeing a "Busy Sign" upon your friends

door, you say to yourself, "I wonder what Mary is doing with a

"Busy" on her door, I guess I'll go in and see." Then you go
gently and call. "Mary, it's only Louise; may I come in?" What
can the girl say but "yes"? Do you realize that you have been im-
polite, to say the least, and that you are probably making a nuis-
ance of yourself and have lowered your friend's opinion of you?
You have!! We have no way here of having one minute in our
rooms without disturkince unless we signify in this way that we
wish to remain undisturbed, and there are times when even one's
best friend is not wanted. Have you ever tried to take a nap?
Or maybe, I should say, have you ever succeeded in taking one?
The "Busy" should be your protection against intruders, but not
so, that sign seems to attract everyone who passes. Then, although
we often fail to realize it, people at times cannot study with a
room full of girls. Can you concentrate with three or four peo-
ple talking, around you? These are at least two of the purposes
of "Busy Signs" and they surely deserve your consideration. Stay
out of the place in which you are not wanted. If you "walk in" on
girls when they have a "Busy" on their door, they are perfectly

LITEKARY S0( lETY BIDS

The Argus Literary Society announ-

ces the following new membei's:

Mary Kelly

Eleanor Bennett

Virginia Ellis

* * *

The Athenian Literary Society takes

pleasure in announcing the following

new members:

Pauline W'hite

Mary Smith

Elva Hedley

Helen Davidson

Louise Mitchell

Rosaland Perry

Elizabeth Truitt

Selina Hindle

EllfiiL_Sluith
• * •

RIFFNER LITEKAHY S(K IIITY

We are glad to welcome the fol-

lowing members to our society:

iFrances Clarke

Mattie Duling

Lillian Jennings

Margaret Petty

Forence Savage

Margaret Ware
We hope they will reap something

worth-while from us; as we are sure

their influence will be a benefit to the

society.

Let us all work for a real Literary

Society that we will be proud of.

THE PIERIAN LITERARY S()( lETY

MEETS

The Pierian Literary Society held

a meeting Tuesday night in Room B

for the purpose of electing officers

for this year.

The new ogcers are as follows:

President—Alice Carter

Vice-Pres.—Louise McCormick

Treasurer—Mary Vaughan

Secretary—Ola Thomas

Critic—Cornelia Dickinson

Reporter—Alice Thomas

SUBSCRIBE TO THE VIRGINIAN

Would you be disappointed, if when

tlie end of the term came and every-

body you knew had an annual and

you had.n't ordered one? A lot of

people were last year, and all be-

cause they didn't subscribe when the

opportunity was offered. The faculty

room is the new headquarters for

"The Virginian," and subscriptions

will be taken there on Wednesdays.

If you are a town girl, or if it is im-

possible for you to subscribe at the

tables in the faculty room, see Alice

Thomas, the circulation manager for

"The Virginian" in Room 128.

Don't be one of the disappointed

number this year! Subscrbe now !

Buy your Xmas cards from the Tea

Room!

ENJOYABLE PHiKiRAMS RENDER.
EH IN ( HAl'EL PAST WEEK

Saturday, November 29, in chapel,

Mrs. Clve Smith Bowman played sev-

eral violin solos, which vvcre thor-

oughly enjoyed by the student body.

as was sliown by the responsive ap-

plause. Mrs. Bowman first played

"Souvenir." Her second selection was

"At Dawning", which in return for

the vigorous applause she payed an

encore.

Tuesday, Dr. Walmsley gave his

usual weekly and interesting current

event talk. He discussed some very in-

teresting topics of the day, such as

the Mitchell trial, and whether or not

submarines should be abolished.

S-iturd:iy, the fifth, a very interest-

ing and enjoyable program was giv-

en by Mi;s Mebane Hunt and the

Sensational Syncophated Orchestra.

The program was divided into two

parts. Miss Hunt sang in her usual

charming manner "Melisande in the

Wood" by Gotez, 'ISweetheart" by

Stewart, and as an encore Bach's

"Granmd.a."

The second part of the program

t'ae Sensational Syncophated Orches-

t:;' p'ayed "If I Hal a Girl Like

You", "Margurite Waltz" and encored

with "I Can't Realize You Love Me"

ard "Sailor Boy."

These delightful programs make our

chapel nerio I most enjoyable, and wo

liope that through the coming months

many more will follow.

Y. W. (. A. NEWS

GRAY'S DRUG STORE
Headquarters for

STC
GIRLS

Come In and Get Acquainted

We're Glad to Have You

MARTIN
THE JEWELER

Noted For
QUALITY

' ,

McINTOSH

CANADA
The Store of Quality

DRUGGISTS
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

LEG US
—Expert at

—

CLEANING AND PRESSING

C. L MPPai CO.
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-
Beolcs, Stationery, School

Suppli^

ELECieiC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX YOUR SHOES

WHILE YOU WAIT
Best Workmanship and Leather

Used

Miss Lilian Lenhoff of the South-

ern Metho:!i.st Mission Board visited

cur college last week. She spoke at

Prayers Wednesday and Thursday, >

and afterwards to the Methodist girls, i

She was here primarily in the inter-

1

est of the Methodist grls, but is inter-

ested In students of all denominations.

She pointed out the great opportuni-

ty college girls have for serving the

different communities into which they
i

g> after leaving college. She showed

how the iJeals of the Y. W. C. A. and

c'i the college might be carried on in

communities, especailly in forward-

ing the recreational and. spiritual life

of the young i)eople. To all of us there

comes the great challenge—What can ;

we do to make our lives most profit-
j

able and serviceable to all mankind

T

* *

Miss Harriet Hitchcock, secretary

for Student's Interests of Financial

Division of National Board of Y. W.
C. A. was also a visitor In our college

last week. She snoke t) the Y. W. C. A.
;

Cabinet and, Financial Advisors, and

,

also at Prayers. Miss Hitchcock is

!

visiting local Y. W. C. A.'s in order ^

that she may study local problems of

Finance. She offered to our Y. W. C. A.
[

several suggestions as to raising our

budget by means cj pledges.

Suits, Coats, Blouses, Dry Goods
and Notions

"The Ladies Specialty Shop"
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

GOTO

HUBBARD &CASSADA'S
For Eats of All Kinds
SOUR PICKLES

ALL SANDWICHES, 10c

UPSTAIRS

Miss Annie Wilkerson's
FINE MILLINERY

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Communi-
ty for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs
and Stationery

Farmville, — ::— Virginia

VIRGINIA CAFE
We Serve The Best

COLLEGE BANQUETS OUR
SPECIALTY

\
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GIRLS ATTE>DIN(; TILV.NKSGIYIXG

HOPS

YES, VfE HAVE NO BANANAS

Only since I have walket', back and
forth from the Training School upon
^0 many occasions has the thought

struck home, and yet I wonder that

I liave noticed nothinsj else of more
imp;.-'rtance upon ray systematic wan-
derings,. But I haven't. That thing and
tliat alone has caught the glance from
my theme eye, until I find my.self

fuithful'y, ii" unconsciously gazing in

the self-same direction many, many
times a day.

Kind friends, do not think me fool-

ish when I ad.Tuit that the charmng
spot which holds mp captive is no
other than the window of the little

stcire across the way, so dear to each

one of our hears. But why, why you
ask me, should a widow hold, such

fascination? It is simply this. In that

window hanga a peg, placed there

for the benefit of bunches of luscious

bananas, which apear and disappear

so very, very often, that I began to

winder and marvel at the fact. Had
we a banana fiend at S. T. C, did. the

owner remove the bunches from the

peg at stated intervals; just what
magic impluse caused the disappear-

ance of such a great many beautiful,

tempting yellow objects upon such

short notice? Why, one morning I

saw placed upon the peg the lovliest

and fullest bunch of bananas I had
tvor seen and when I visited the

store that night the answer to my
order was, "but wp have no bananas".

To my disappointment and surprise I

saw hanging there the mere skeleton

Of what had been, a few hours earlier,

a ma:-s of yellow beauty.

It seems incredible and yet the

plain facts are before you. Bananas
are a drawing card. The ripe ones

sell, the green ones go, and even

those in the last stages with pitiful

black dots uion their bright ye^'"^\

coats pass on to the highest bidder.

Their popularity can be judged oy

the pitiful sighs uttered and the long-

ing eyes cast at the empty peg when
(Jjsappolnted purchasers leave the

store with empty hands.

When the familiar sight of my fav-

orite fruit Is not there to greet me a.s

I pass the window of the store across

the way, 1 am sad; sad for the friends

who love and want them. So here's

to the bananas—^may they ever hang
in glorious bunches upon the peg, to

deligha my theme eye as I pasw.

Fannie Rowe Brown

V. M. I.

Virginia Ho:lgeson

IVIarion Grimes

Helen Hodges
Virginia Boxley

Ruth Barron

Phyllis Wood
V. P. I.

Pclly Smith

Kitty Reid

Margaret Jonl.m

Helen Shield';

Martha Chapin

Anne ('hapin

Helen Hart

Alice Thoma:;

Mary Johns

Margaret Mackasey

Randolph-Macon

Virginia Hall

Mittie Quarles

Dorcas Chaney

Ju.st One Block From Campus

G. F. Butcher Co.
"The Convenient Store."

For Gaod things to Eat

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

Hatj. For School Girls

A Specialty

MR^. W. K. CRENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel

OGDEN STUDIO
328 Main Street

Portraits: all sizes and styles

School Work, a Specialty
Amateur work finished

'^SATISFIED CUSTOMERS"-.
OUR MOTTO

THE M.ADONNA OF THE ( IIAIH.

VISITORS OWM THE WEEK-EM)

Amonsthe vlsitoi.s in .school this

week were:

Miss Eugenia Howar:l, Sweot Briar

College.

Miss Elizabeth Lankl'oid, Sweet

Briar College.

Miss Sarah Schwartz, New York City

College.

Miss Mary Gallup, Norfolk.

Miss Katherine Weller, Norl'ollv.

Miss Elma Heard, Norfolk.

Mi;s Elfie Brownley, Prospect.

Miss Mildred Warner, Lynchburg.

Miss Lemma Starling, Randolph-

Macon College.

Miss Nell McArdle, Norfolk.

Miss Miriam Robertson, Norfolk.

Miss Virginia Cowherd, Richmond
Miss Helen Looney, Norf-alk.

MRS, i;()\V.MA> ENTERTAINS PI

KAPPA imVAiX

ON HAVIN(i TU WEAR HATS

Oh, why were hats ever invented?

Who was the fiend that inflicted this

form of torture on suffering humani-

ty? Of course, there are many ad-

vantages in a hat when one has a

bald head, anl sometimes possibly

to keep the sun out of one's eyes; bur

are not these advantages greatly over-

balanced by the agonizing moments
as to whether it becomes us ct whether

it is the latest style; and the know-

ledge that we must wear it, because

convention demands it.

Certainly they give no pleasure to

the wearer, and it generally irritate.s

us to see them on some one else. Have
you never sat behind a hat in the

theatre? I say a hat because the per-

son under It fades into insignificance

beside the breadth, length, and depth

On Monday afttrnoon from five tc

six, the members of Pi Kappa Amcga
were entertained at a tea in the honie

of Mrs. Warren D. Bowman. Bes de

the student member..; of the society,

Mrs Bowman's guests included. Miss

Helen Draper and Mr^. Smith, alum-

nae members, Misses Mary White Cox,

Winnie Hiner and Carrie Brown Tal-

iaferro, honorary members. Miss Mar-

tha Willis Coulllng and Mr. T. A.

McCorkle, advisory members,

of some hats.

On sunny days hats are a nuisance

because they give us a headache, on

rainy days they are an anxiety be-

cause we do not want to get them

wet, and on windy days, what is more

embarrassing than to have your hat

snatched from your head by a gust

of wind and to chase it for several

bocks amid the daughter of unsym-

pathetic spectators.

If I had n,y way with hats I would,

see everyone destroyed, except a few

which could be saved as relics; so that

future generations might be warned

against this comfort-stealing evil.

Frances Volk

Among all the painters of tlie .Ma-

donna, Raphael Santi hoUls first

placf; and amon;.^ all the Mad.-nn-.i

I)i(-turt'S he produced, the Madonna of

the Chair holds that j)lace in the

hearts of the lovers of beauty. Un-

doubtedly the supreme achievement

of the master is the Sistine Madonna
of Dresden. It is in a class by itselr,

apart, exallcil, superhuman; it ap-

peals to the elect. The Madonna ;;1

the Chair is in a room with many
other pictures, in the Pitti Palace,

Florence. It apepals to the crowds

that flow and el)t) around, it year after

year. Everybody has a smile and a

word of aprpeciation f .r this most

home-Ike rendering of the Mother

anc'. her hcly child.

Th3 picture was fainted about 15K),

when Raphael was in full possession

of all his powers. No picture within

a circle was ever more Kkillfully c;;ni-

posed. One's eye is passed gracefully

along from one lovely contour to

.inolher, happily entertained with soft

I

curves, rich colors, suffijiently' har-

' monius to give perpetual delight.

WiLhin this charming circle one finds

all one can desire of loveliness and

peace.

The traditional colors of the Virgin

Mary are white, blue and red. White

I

i^ a symbol of purity, blue of constan-

cy, and red of Icfve. Nearly all of the

]\Ia',Ionnas have had robes of these

;
colors. Raphael has given this Madon-

na the red and the blue; but for the

white he has substituted green, tho

;
symbol of fruitfulness. White does not

i
appear, however, on her head-dress

and in the patter ever the shoulder.

The child's robe is yellow, symbol of

wisdom, for his is a revelation of

the power and wisdom of God. The

robe of little Jcihn Baptist is orange,

the symbol of benovolence and good

will. The rich purple quality of the

shadows and of the background, com-

pletes the entire spectrum of color.

To see such a picture is like listeii-

ing to a chord of music, it is sweet

and human, Ike the rich music of a

choir. This picture can be seen in

Miss Coulling's room during the next

week.

ahe you hungry?
Qo Across the Street to

FOR EAT ] OF ALL KINDS

SCHEMMEL
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with S. T. C. since 1907

Ciives modem instruction in

PiaiiD, Vocal, Theory. Harmony,
Aesthetics, Etc.

At Reasonable Tuition Rates

WEYANOKE
BEAUTY SHOP

lADIKS :. ( lilLDREN ONLY
IJufel Wpyanokr Basi'nii'nt

T. ,j :)nen, .'>Ianager

SHANNON'S
Headquarters For

—S. T. C. GIRLS-
GOOD THINGS TO EAT!!

1

1

CORRECT WEARING

APPAREL

FOR

COLLEGE GIRLS

DAVIDSON'S
The House of Quality

lARIIVILLE, VIRGINIA

(HEER LEADERS

WEEKLY WEATHER FORECAST

Weather outlook for the period De-

cember 7 to December 12, inclusive.

North Atlantic and Middle Atlantic

states, including Virginia: Generally

Fair Monday and possibly Tuesday,

rain or snow about Wednesday, and

a^ain at the end of the week; cold,er

M:nday, and again about Thursday.

Support the Student Government.

Read the Rotunda!

What part did the following girls

pay in the Thanksgivjag' gani,eH

—

Claire Black, "Izzy" Payne, Mebane

j

Hunt, Phyllis Pedigj and Edith Asher?

Did they shoot goals, guard,, play

center, or root? Yes, they are the

only ones that did have a part in all

four thing's. Why? Because tliey were

I

the ones that led, the cheers and songs

for the four classes. They are the

class cheer leaders that were respon-

sible for the cooperation the school

furnished through pep and enthusiaHn;

during the entire basket ball games.

What does a team feel like if the

players make a go ;d play and receive

no recognition of their efforts? Natur-

ally the team w^ouldn't play as well

because the members would realize

Continued on page four

^

SALE
Silk Hose

(^ Phoenix heavy
^^ we^ht fashion

368, all shades

1.75

Full Fashioned Chiffon, Phoenix No. 260, all the wanted
new shades, extra quality, regular $1.75 value 1 CC '^r

Special i.UJ

Phoenix Full Fashion fine silk hose but not

chiffon, will give extra wear

Allen A Chiffon weight hose all light shades

Special value

Sixty dozen silk hose, new shades, slightly im-

perfect. $1.00 grade for

1.45
"^

89
''

.59
"

QUALITY • PRICE • SERVICE STORE

?

^m^
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SALE AT TEA ROOM

The Tea Room wishes to announce

a special sale of stationery. The

packages are fixed in attractive boxes

for use as Xnias presents.

Buy your Xmas cards and seals

from The Tea Room. The profit of the

Tea Room is yours; it furnishes the

Student Building.

aroKES
Love's Step fiiidder

Rxpoftatlon

ICxliilirution

Appreciation

Determination

Infatuation

Trepidation

rontcmplation

Revelation

f'onstornation

IndiK'i^ation

Exasperation

Separation

:\rss Grjiham (lecturing) "If we do

not UH the organs we have, tiie next

Kenofation will lack these or/^ans."

Phillis W.: "Does that mean that

the next generation will he horn with-

out any teeth."

IVot So Had

Teacher: (showinn small boy a pic-

ture of a hypipotamus-) "What is this

.Inlinny?"

Joltnny "It looks to me like 90,000

"() ndi oT liver."

n )h'y—"When can 1 shave Tkc

•p'lp does?"

Mother—-"Xol for a long time yet.

Bal>by."

Bobby "Why not, I know a lot of

the words already."

A .Matttr ol' Taste

"Waiter, this beer is muddy."

"Oh, sir, you are mistaken! The

glass is dirty."

The saddest words of tongue or pen

May be iH>rhaps, 'It might have been,'

The sweetest words we know, by heck.

Are only these, "Enclosed find, check!'

"Jack and I have parted forever."

"GomI gracious! What does that

mean ?"

"Means that I'll get a fivo-p<>"nd

box of Cindy in about an hour.'*

"What's this", asked the Prof, in

zoology, iiolnting to the picture of a

Zihra.

Enterprising Erosli "A horse in a

bathing suit."

"Jack's a g'od fellow, but rithei

lonuacioiis, (',')n't you think?"

"S'eali, and besides, he talks too

much."

THE KlNHEKCiAHTEN — I'RIMAHY
(LI B MEETS

I

1 asked her shyly foi' a ki' s

And she will) lisped sail, "Thuri"

Now what has had me guessing is.

Did she say "sure" or "s!r"!

.\s a m;in thinks, so is he.

Some people are never.

ALIMNAE NEWS

The Kindergarten—Primary Club

had its monthly meeting Thursday,

December ?,, in the Student Building

aud'ito'rium. After a ("^scuHsion pro

and con, it was decided to have a

doll-shc)]) at the Carnival on Decem-

ber II. A committee was appointed

to work up the show and as there

was no other business in order, the

meeting adjournei^ to meet (Thurs-

day, December 17.

College Youth (standing on the

corner): Could you give a poor crip-

ple enough for a cup of eoffee and a

sand.wich?

Good Old Lady: Why, my poor lad,

how are yon crippled?

College Youth: Financially.

—Iowa Frivol

IML VVALMSLEY'S AIH>KESS AT
TEACHERS MEETlXi

"The History Teachers Declaratior

of Right", was the subject of the ad-

dress delivered I • the Virginia So

ciety of History Teach,ers b>' Dr.

lames 11 Walmsley. hea:l of the ('.e-

partment of history and social Kcienci

at State Teachers College, Farmville

The meeting was held in the ball roon

of the Southland. Hotel, Norfolk, or.

November 20.

In brief. Dr. Walmsley's list «i

"right" are as follows:

First, that the course of study ir

every school should recognize as o.

first importance the study of socia'

subjects, past, present, and future.

Second, that no teaching of historj

be recognized which does not show

amiliarity with more than one text

md with standard sources.

EXJLISH :«)

English 36, offered in the winter

luarter, is not primarily a course in

versification-, though some elementarj

instruction in versification will be giv-

en, and some practice will be afforded

in verse-making. Students who can

never write poetry can learn to write

•reditable verse. Such accomplishment

is worth cultivating. The chief aim

of the viourse, however, is to develop

a clearer understandng ofi poetry,

with a corresponding delij?ht in the

art. The course will consist mainly

in the actual study of poetry. This

course is for students only who have

it natural lovc f'jr poetry, and who

wish to improve their taste. If you are

at all interested, do not hesitate to

isk your English teacher if you could

take this course to an advantage. The

•curse is cnen to all upper classmen

who have ability in the creation or

rterpretaton of poetry,or who may

wish to acquire such ability.

Cheer Leaders
Continued from page one

!hat their efforts were not apprecia-

ted. However, the opposite occurred

here. The cheer leaders were a large

1 nk that conncted the players efforts

with the school's cooperation. Every

.'ffort was recognized by the classes

with peppy songs and. yells.

The cheer leaders deserve a large

share of i-redit for their services.

.\',)ne couhl he better s ) three cheers

for the cheer leaders!

On Saturday, November 21, Ford

Eubank of Keysville was married to

Dr. Robert Wliitehead. The young cou-

ple will make their home in Victoria.

* • •

Lucille South, of Prince Edward

county, was married to Mr. Mem-
weather God'man, of l|iclimond 'at

Sand.y River Church on November 28.

The wed,ding music was furnished by

Mrs. Celeste Richardson Blanton.

Janie Gilliam and Addie Noel were

bridesmaids.

iN * *

Marie Sheppard Jones, fif Shep-

pards, Buckingham county, was mar-

ried to Mr. Marcus Cleveland Elcan,

;f Kansas City, Missouri, on November

28.

Mr. Elcan is a brother of iNIrs. Grace

Elcan Garnett.
« • •

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett have recently

purchased a house in Farmvilie, where

they are now making their home.
* *

One of the most pleasant features

of the recent Teachers Conference,

held, in Norfolk, last week was the

innual luncheon of the Alumnae held

at Thanksgiving time.

Promptly at one o'clock there as-

sembled at Galnor's on Granby Street,

'.tout on hundred and fifteen en

'husiastic daughters of Fariuville S.

r. C. Althou;?h the dates of gr.ulii.-

ion ranged from 1900 to 1920 not a

ingle trace of lagging e.:thusiasni

or Alma Mater ccald he found. ChriS-

ine Mackan was toast mistress and

)resided in a charming manner. Any.

one, who has ever attend.ecl one of

ihese affairs on previous occasions

'tnows how much interest and life are

nit in colelge t;ongs when led by

Elizabeth Ewald. No one was disap-

pciinted this time. There were songs

to the school, to Dr. Jarman and to

arious members of the faculty who

vere present. An orchestra composed

of Maury High School students fur-

lished s-plendld music between toast-s.

As president of the Norfolk Chap-

ter, Roberta Hodgkin gave the visitor,^,

X cordial greeting and, welcome to the

city. Ada Bierbower brought greetings

from the General Association of the

Alumnae. Christine Armstrong gave

I toast to Farmville, Evelyn Brooks

':o Dr. Jarman. Our beloved president,

in his unsual fatherly ma.iner, talked

o his girls and invited them to visit

the schooi. He said he was proud of

the alumnae and was dong ever\-

thing in his power to make the school

worthy cf their pride. Dr. W. H. T.

Squires, an alumnus of Hampden-Sid,-

ney, was the principal speaker at the

luncheon and kept his aud'ence in con

tinual laughter by his jovial spirit

ind his witty jokes.

The following is i)art of a beauti-

ful toast given by i\lrs. Lucy "VYriglii

James: "Hero's to the woman who

has a smile for every j:y, a tear for

every sorrow, a consolatoin for evcr>

grief, an excuse for every fault, a

prayer for every misfortune, an e^:-

courageinent for every hope,—The

Teacher."

Our final song was "All Hail, Alma

MateiV" A.fter this there was a little

time t.) shake hands and speak our

regrets at not having hie opportuni-

ty to remain longer together.

Many thanks are due the Norfolk

Chapter for having arranged such a

pleasant affair.

Our Student Bldg.
Continued from page one

or the building itself but the added

pleasure of working for it and of

Imowing that they are rendering val-

uable assistance to the ad.ministration

in reducing the debt, and that they

are for the gi: Is who in the coming

years will take their places in the

student body. Furthermore, they all

know that it will welcome them when-
ever they return, and return they will,

for

"Though far from thy care and pro.

tection they roam
They still 1 old thee dear as a well

beloved home"
•md the Student Building Is a large

an;l important part of Alma Mater.

—Jennie Masters Tabb.

Freshmen Hold
Continued from page one

Sophomores: Woodson for Ponton,

Jones for Crowder, Smith for Volk,

Crowder for Smith.

Referee: Miss Blanche E. 0. Gra-

ham. Umpire: Miss Olive Iler<

ATTENTION FRESHMEN I

The treasurer of your class will be

in the Faculty Room for a few min-

utes after dinner every day to collect

dues. Please try to pay up as prompt-

ly as possible.

STRAW VOTE

Are you in favor of the United, States

entering the World Court?

.\nswer yes or no.

BASKET UALL(AFTA1NS ELECTED

Suiiport the Student Government.

Each basket ball team has elected

its captain. They are as follows:

Freshman Park Lee Orgain

Sophomore—Virginia Perkins.

Junior—Orline White

Senior Elizabeth Hugg

He—"I have some of King Tut's

Coiles.

She—"That's nothing. I have some

of Ad,am's chewing gum."

At Eaco Theatre This Week
MON. MARY FICKFORD in her big special production ROSITA. In this

picture "Tlie World's Sweetheart" plays a lulaby of love—an overture of

passion—a symph ny of hate—a jazz tune of laughter—and a song of ro-

mance. It is a most stirring melodrama filled with scenes of intense, grip-

ping emotionalism. Pathe News wll be shown and Hampden-Sidney Orches-
tra will pliy during the night. Matinee a 4 o'clock.

TUES.—Buster Keaton in THREE AGES. This picture is a real bombshell
of mirth. It is built on a monumental scale, showing the grandeur of an
;!ncient Rome, the Ife of prehistoric man and the ulxury of the mod.ern

world. Three times as big and three times as funny as any Keaton picture

vet. Also 6th episode of "'Perils of the Wild.

WED., THURS., & FRI.-^THE TEN COMMANDMENTS. The greatest, most
magnificent production yet screened. There is hardly a man, woman or child

who hasn't heard of this picture, so it is nedless to gay much about it here.

It will carry you flom the splendors and. orgies of the Pharoahs to the humor
:!nd tragedy of this jazzmad age. When you see the waters of the Red Sea
swallow up the army of Pharoah, it will live in your memory forever. Min-

'sters from their pulpits have urgel thir vongregatlons to see this mag.ni-

ficent spectacle. Matinee at 3:30 Wednesday and Friday. Adult admissions

at night fOc, children 2.5c- At matinee adults 35c and, children 15c.

SAT—Bebe Daniels in THE MANICURE GIRL. A Paramount picture. Bebe
as the manicure girl manl-ures the blues. It is a bright and breezy comedy
of he-nails and females In the manicure shops of New York. "She held their

'ninJs and rolled her eyes; They thought they were in paradise." On this

night we will show the first episode of THE ACE OF SPADES, a thrilling,

'^ric.'ging serial. Two shows this night at 7:15 and 9 o'clock.

^
FRESIDIAN, SOPHOMORES, JINIORS, SENIORS, ATHLETES

DO YOU KNOW !

"HOW TO STUDY"
The Student's Hand-Book of Practical Hints on the Technique of

Effective Study
by

WILLIAM ALLAN BROOKS
A GUIDE containing hundreds of practical hints and short cuta In

the economy of learning, to assist students In securing MAXIMUM
SCHOLASTIC RESULTS at a minimum cost of time, energy & fatigue.

ESPECIALLY RECOMMENCED for overworked students and ath-
letes engaged in extra curriculum activities and for average and honor
stud.ents who are working for high scholastic achievement.

SOME OF TE TOPICS COVERED
Scientific Shortcuts in Effective Diet During Athletic Training.
Study.

Preparing for Examinations.
Bra n and Digestion In Relation

to Study.
How to Take Lecture and Read-

ing Notes.
Ad.vantages and Disadvantages

of Cramming.
The Athlete and His Studies.

How to Study -Modern Lan-
guages.

How to Study Science, Litera-

ture, etc.

Why Go to College?
After College, What?
Developing Concentration and

EJfflclency.

etc., etc., etc., etc., etc., et., etc.,

WHY YOU NEED THIS GUIDE
"It is safe to say that failure to guide and direct study Is the weak

point in the wnole eaucauonal machine. Prof G. M. Whipple. U. of

Mich'gan.
"The successful men in colege ao not seemi to be very happy. Most

of them, especially the athletes are overworked." Prof. H. S. Canby,
Yale.

"Mi?directed labor, though honest and well intentloned may lead to

naught. Among the most important things for the student to learn is

how to study. Without knowledge of this his labor may be largely m
vain." Prof G. F. Swain, M. I. T.

"To students who have never learnt "How to Study," work is very
often a chastisement, a flagellation and an insuperable obstacle to

contentment." Prof. A. Inglis, Harvard.
"HOW TO STUDY" will show you how to avoid all misdirected effort

(«et a good start and make this year a highly successful one by send-
ing for this hand-book and guide NOW.

YOU NEED THIS INTELLIGENT ASSISTANCE

(LIP

AND MAIL

TODAY

American S.tudent Publishers
22 West 48rd St., New York.

Gentlemen:
Please send me a copy of "How to

Study" for which I enclose |1.00 cash;
$1.10 check.

Name
Address

VSi ^
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DO NOT MISS

HEARING MISS

RICE'S STORY

ARE YOU
G3ING

CAROLLING?
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TO DK.

As Chrlistmas draws near, old girls

g-atlier ia crovvc'is and sucii fragments

of speech as tliese may be heard:

"Wasn't she wonde:ful last year?" or

"Hanging of the green—" or "Yes,

sing-inff!" All of theso are merely

references to some lime-honored cus-

toms at our college.

Each year fo: -<:h, ever so long.

—

Miss RC.ce has bee.x tellLng the story of

"The Other Wise .M:in" at prayrf^

we always look forward, with a great

deal of pileasi:o to Ih .s siory, lor eul.

year Miss Rice'3 sweet vo-lce, so.iie

times low and \ibrant, sometimes

chanting, sometimes rising in an e^

Stacy of joy, carrie; us floating, drift-

ing, back to the time of our Saviour s

birth. We hoar the iHerald, Angtl

f' n;;. We sec the Wise M( n of tht

East. For a certain neriod of time, w

are living aln. jst two thousand year

ago. Ah Freshmen! We envy you tl:

pleasure of hearing M ss Rice tell th

story for the (iist t me, and yet, no

for all our woridiy pcssessions, woul

we part with cce word, o-:e thrill o

ecstacy we have experienced in th

past years.

Another custora of our college

w;,thou^ whi'cih Christmas would be in-

complete, is the "Hangng of tht

Green" about our collegre. This is done

one evening after prayers, a short

fme before Christmas. Every girl here *

is invited to participate an ^^^"f^'^i:- , 'i^ho Student Body wishes to tluiik

THE

JAHM AN
{ IlklST.MAS

Dear Dr. Jarnian, deep in our hearts,

A3 tile Yuletide season draws near,

There's a feeling of Faith, and Hope,

and Love,

0.' great, unbounded good cheer.

A knd. an;l noble man you are,

We love you all the while, /' -

You, w.th your great and geaerailsj.;'."

heart ,^ *"

And smile—your radiant -femile! '
;

(

Tp all that is. good and

GAME or

lilE SEASON
Who sail the faculty of S. T. C.

wasn't fail of fcp, .nterest ar.d. en-

Ihus.asui? They shovved what kind of

sports they were 'thur.day when they

played a game of basketijall aga.nst

Lhti fc,eaiors. l he game enaed 22—12
n lavor of the ISeuiors! 'I'he Seniors

out-dii the faculty! '1 hat \s a recog-

n.z<_d happening that occur.s only

o.ice .n a liiet..r.ie so it should cer-

.a niy Le recorded:
'

'T^ftr.-jrj-ui):

Faculty ^-
,

If**

To us

true,

Sacred /IS^?"iu

So we've wi.^hi

A!

and dear;

you a iM^ry Chr'ist-

jtt harfpy, glad New Year.

/ Rosifclind Harrell

w

Seniors

Boyd
An:lerson

Whaley

Smitli

Wright

iwman

m for

lor

ling

for" nek Graham for Graham. '^

. '•lai.pr

iler ' -

.jraham

Barlow

i5;owning

..lai.^hall

.^
I

Subst-tut.ons: Facu

'ii»f4.^2
1
lic^J't Her for Brown ng, BroW

Jis^ Grilliiam. Her for Graham, Jt

'5\j-

—

BIC STl i' TAli.I^> IN 1>I VliLOi'-

MK>T (ii;/i>EMOCPaiY AT S. T. C,

t',.y

the beau(tful runmng cedar mo
the college. With the hangi

bit of clinging green moss

of Christmas iis entwined

girl's heart.

And then, there can't b

mas without singing. Aire;

el and prayers we are sin

mag carols! But lin addit

on a clear, cold night j

Christmas, when the star

ing so brightly that one

.-".•!,

see to be able to reach ui|;^nd touc'

.J^."Jarm<ui and the committee on m-

,, f^
J

vestigatling the eoursrs given in

Sp.mt
; y (.1,^01, for the very kind opportuniity

5^. Afwi! ha^ of expressing our liberal opin-

.
\....7ioiifl of the different c::«rs€S of the

irfist-
j
sciiool. Wa f«el that this 'is one of the

chap- fairest ac'd most democratic things we
gUyJHt- [, jj^yij ever bton allowed to do.

'i^^\ Sbtoe few tht^o'ugh fear may not

i(»orei ^.,\,, \vri::"ii tlulir hon-est opiaiionis but

«ihin-i ^,(,., think the majority did write ex-

ilmost
i ^,^..]y ^viiat they believed to be tru«.

to BiQ£

le homi^
learts are

them, the student body is

groups, and away they

(^hristmas carrols before

of the be'oved faculty. Our

outpoured in these songs,

onfi group is slent and

afar the faint sounds of "I

driftiing on the wind in the TftTense

stillness, s there any wonder that our

very hearts throb in exultation? -

The spirit of our college and the

spirit of Christmas are Intertwined

When the last lesson is done, and the

last "Merry Christmas!" is shouted,

Jonn smiles her wise smile as if to

say, "Beautiful colleee and customs,

beaut'ful girls, beautiful spirit!" A

Dr. Jarmaa smiles and, says, "Merry

Christmas girls!"

We
know

ap|)Tt'r'aic it more than we

h(^ to sa,y, for tli'is thing of

.ijiig'^aiouad the school knocfcng

ul^SfS-and their courses is raot what

iv« want at S. T. C. We feel that the

,ttd when
I .^^^n^ii rxpT*?s8'on is ^usi exactly what

at KOmt
»v. w'"-" fyrmi! rxpress on is :usi rxnuu

iTh from^Q^ stud-e«fs' w.tmte<l ami wha

fe^Hj^*'" hfl?\(> h,ee«-.'V\'flrtmg for, €-m^ #©*

SOl'HO.VOKl-i.S WIN HASKllTStALI

(HAUnO.NSlIIP

Ihieiii Juniors 27—11

Tuesday afternoon the Sophomores

defeated tlie Jun'ois in the final in-

ter class game of the season.

Although the Sophor.ioies were in I

the lead during the entire game the

Juniors were only a few points be-

1

hind until the ond bf \the thiird i ^'i. L?io-jght of the luorirow

quarter. The third quarter was tlfr I |ay in sight,

bevt for the .Juniors for their block- p^zr the girls who wore leavitt,

THE ?il|ilT IJliKOUE HOLIUAY

'T.was ifee niffbt beloro holidiays all

' '' through th^ hall, .'p

Vas nqise such, as we were aot used

to ait all,

'/cnld study 1:ju.' mean anything that

n ght here.

With Christmas and homie going time

""^''C^iiiTawing near -

We jabbe:€d ;;u<l, packed and then jab-

bered some "lUls'e,

'Bout holidays, ^preseni^ and wilshes

galore

—

't^jM

'Bout trains iM.^g'thib way and tw

going tliaL,

The r.itlii;>« and hours passed aoid

.'StiU we could chat;

•what Jpy-,

I
&op,hc.Tr;ores

ttH»«itijuu.. I

i^jjji

A'hen Dr. Jarman announced we ppj.j^j^c.

ilAtL-COt have to sign our names every-
1 (^^o^^^dpj.

:.ne felt that the highest trust was

laid on ^&nxi*Nve ilnyw that

RFSl LT })F THE STKAW VOTE

The result of the straw vote as

whe+her or not the United Stat

shoi'ld enter the World Court was

follows:

Afflrmatfve, 284.

Ne^aUve. 23.

ost of us Wu;trl ^it 'if"'*^' '''^^^ii'- '^jiyti

Wood -on

.Tones

is one of the GneKt Flf>n*'*^'
i

in any collepo, fbv 'aftiyr alt,

pnon st .studettitp rect ^nize a

iect ard food, ti^adwr tind

fair ihat jTur roi!'«« should

in'i? hell the Sophomores to one goal

while they made one to balance that.

However, the upholders of the, red

ani white "rallied ud" the score 11

r'0*nts fViring the last fiuarler. Dur-

ing th.'s time Wood/on was the out;-

standins: player.

T ine-up:

Posi'tloii .Juniors

"F. Crute

F Vincent

J. C. Brewer

C. ._ Lohr

:y thi8 W|ls
1 Vii" ^ -*

over

e thank you!.

SiTl'stitn*»^ons

for (ii'owi'i;',

W()"(lsoni t'(i;

Siilh.

Rcfcrrp: M' s

^ WMte
Sophomores -— V«^lk

I'OHten for ^'odo$on,

P(int<'n, Crowd, r for

after tomVJit,

.Va one hnl a worry—no nin

be snd,

NotlwOg wM.l
'' time to be ^ai

Our studies were

I)a"ked away,

No more classes or tests foi

day.

Wo dd go t:) b(«l, but no

sleep,

Our br:i'ns were a-wliirling buf,.r.

A us would ci-ecp

n]^/*-anta, the re'ind

'-' vih'V^ '^
I

~
tl^ ju

I

ndecir, the pfU'k on

liaiia^e^Sfj

B. 10. b. Grajrnm

elf-reiiant

(He

NWI-q tro fcelf-

Mnd -brave beyond dispute;

any Norwegian 'Aj'Oijau

Can p^dle lier own Kaunte.

(1 NMNGIIAM I ITIiHAHY SOI IE

p

I /

FJI/nbcth CocI:.s ]

KotiirvTia J Hp'H'UJ^ *

Haz:! Saunders

W.tl l;li'ng>^ wi'ia
(•i»:r:'n'-' iiur was',

..\. tiimhli'd 4n(l to.sf^l until wo were

A, il 1 'u'.i ,. ..1 :. too tired t(.

orce more.

. iic Cynr-'n!"!!:)"! LHerary S()fi|t%

' ?^f<Mfes the foHow:<Mj/new mem
ii!»rs:

From exhaustl^'^M nlep

/'*>^;ass(Ml us l)y/. A,

nflT;i heautifuy^^m

ard jffw^t wc

Aiid a beautil

lie sky

up

ne

(Continued on last page)

over

night

ined

we

i. ALLEY SPEAKS

ON WORLD COURT

Last Saturday luoniing, the stmlent

l)ody <<f our college heard an intense-

ly interesting ami powerful lecture on

the World Court by Mr. Alden Alley,

\vh;) was a r.on-iaiitisan representa-

tive to the League of Nations. Pei-

sonally, l;e advocated the jo.ining of

I'.e Ltasue, tlunkng it Lest for (he

Un.lcd States He sjxjke a few words
on.'ernin,:; its organ. zation anl great

,
o.ver of hrnj^ing about international

>ace.

Hilt, as he sad, he was traveiling

llirough America .ectuiing, not on the

League of Natioin;S, but on the World
Court and on the effect of America's

entrance into such a court. He point-

ed out very cleverly that the World,

Court was not a leg,slat ivo body, that

it could not make laws nor amend
old ones; that it was not an executive

body to cary out laws; that it would

not handle illegal disputes. Its funi--

tion, however, in handle legal disputes,

d.sputos (1) as to what the law is, (2)

as to what it nu ans, (ii) as to whether

a certain act was cum mil led or not.

and (4) as to the di.images that should

he paid. The Court, stated Mr. Alley,

lias been in existence only three years

and has settled eighteen disputes

successfully. It is indesiiensable and

invaluabh> to the peace a.nd justice

)f the nat ions of the worl 1.

There are two ways in whadi

ica may join this court:

By proiui^^ing always to go he-

he ( ourt Willi legal d'spules.

By reserving the rlicht to refuse

e disputes before the court, if

should wish. Mr. Collidgo

iS a court into which "we

it cannot be brought," and

rTTnKly urges America's entra'ncve.

of iiiir Presidents who have ever

)wn abc'Ut this court were

)!• of It. Anl s'nce Mr. Coolidge

r(si'rve for the U. S. the right

the Court only, and not the

e of Nafons, there seems to be

'.sl.rii.'gs" fed to it.

rho record of the Co-'t, the fine

b.-iracter anl ability of the judges, a"d

the spirit ; in \\h'.v\\ liny ba'.c! il iin!

their work, seemed it^o Mr. Alley proof

In its( If of the greatness of the Court,.

He reminded us, however, tint su(di

a great undertaking ne'-dcd r-ot only

sk lied workrren, but a great faith ii

these workmen,. He stated that the

(irst st"2> in universal wisdom -and

one which eiicli Am rican nught do

well to say—-is: "There may be

soaieth'ng wrong with ine!"

Last of all, Mr. Alley sa'd that we

as citiz<'ns of the wovl 1 must be will-

ni,' to "pay the prict;" of petice, that

tlu/se who made tho gre:it s'lcrifice i'n

the late war may not have died in

vain.

Support the Student Government.
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CHRISTMAS SPIRIT AND NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS

Hav2 you felt ilV That wonderful spirit that is felt at no other
time, except the Christmas season. It is indifinable and yet it is

undoubtedly felt. Christmas in our bones! Christmas in the air!

Cheer and g\.;:d v/ill . n ail sids's! Rut what does it mean this won-
derful spirit?

The triK' spirit of Christiras is thai nl" unselfishness of giving
for the pic; sure of giving, and fcr Vae jcy we may accord others.

Over two thousand years ago the griatest gift that mankind has
ever received was given to the \Norld in that sublime gift "the
Christ Ch'Id," from the very beginning this set a precident and
M'e found the vv'ise n.en bringirg their gifts to lay at his feet. Gifts
whi;:h stood fcr gratitude and for Icve.

The ir.cdern s;iirit v,l giving his been experienced in the phan-
tom Sar.ta Claus; and although w.' no longer believe in that won-
derful nan cf th^.ldhcod, mlcEs v.e can keep that spirit in cur
hearts v.e ca: n;:t rot the j. y r.ut of Christmas which is ours by
rights.

Eovv' r anv tir cs do Vv'e heir on everyside the remark: "Wtll,
Christr as is sue h a hrrd tir c frr me. because I can't .afford to give
n-esents such as Id like tc." What a shame that a time whi-'h
is r e-iJit for rejoijing and tkardvfulncss shall be passed in such
a spirit. Fcr

"Not what we give but what we sharo
The o-ift without the givir is b:.re."

I wonbr if ^' o wodi 'ook a': things more in this sp'.rit. if all of
us wouldn't feed bett:r and h.ippier. If we can give nothing but
justice where it is dt ' if wie can do no more than see the
good in reonio rnthcr tii;.n ba^id and if we will only fsel a spirit of
felI()V^•ship and .iiist commendatbn tcv>\ird our fellow men—then
we will give happiness and joy rather than pain and sorrow to
some heart, and I'm sure we v ill find an answering fire kindled in
our rwn her.rts.

While V think cf the Chrislivas spirit we find following close
on ton of it the Now Years resolutions. So can't we combine the
two in one and mnke our New Years resolutions and our Christmas
sririt be to tdvo a word of heln and gocd cheer to our friends, and
classmates as w-dl as to t ur hadi'is?

1)

DO YOU ANTK IP.^TE SE?IDIN(i V TELEGRAM TO YOIR
SENATOR ON DECEMBER 17?

,Dectn'ber 17 marks the cpcniiig of the debate in the Uni:3d
St!'tes S(-rate ( n America's cntr -nee into the World Court. What
will be the result? Amerii-a, so far. has dcdiberately placed herself
in comPfuiv with C.rmanv. ]?ussia. Turkey, and .Vexico, in re-
ject iufr this ph!i. For a powerful nation t j coonerate '"n creatine"
effecting international aj-oocies is almost a calamity to world
peace.

Students in all (ollef^es of our ciuii ir\- en thiit oventful day, are
sen-^injr tel; grM-,s of (dieer, of hop.\ and of faith to their ssnators
in Coneress. We want our reprrsentatives to know that we. as
An:'ri-nn .nfiulonts a.nd future c'ti/ens. are backinc- thf rn in their
nflirp-ative f^ndsions ron"rrri!^n- fb ^ World Court. Whether we live
i" (>r out 0*" the Old Domi ' senators would appreiate
letters and telogran:s ; i ig cur opinions.

liAT KIND OF LETT.: IIS IK) .Ol

"I i.so any kind of statiDiiory when
I V. r.te horii^."

'i do.:''t have to bother aboai riuu

lirs when 1 wr.ic to Mother."

Such exp'' >wif n:; as these aie liun\l

on the hall .r,.' in the canipui; every

't'.y iIkO k1, I :ni(>s ;; ,1: > . i

wonder why Eo.ne o: us aro b ea.e-

Irs; in wr:t;ns to the ones most deai

10 us? Very cr.rcful tl'.ousht would

pi event niary l-a;-.,;iy and i.;con'ectly

written le*., ... V.lio is n:o t iiitci-

! sled in our .sur; ess a school? "X..:\v".

you say, "1 nrver thought of that, but

in;'o you mentioaed it, 1 believe my
paients are wat( hln.t, iny suec.^ss

more closely and with more intore-t

TTJiKS TOLD THE TRUTH THE DECLINE OF HOMJi LIFE

Your letter, love, received today,

With sentiments strong and true-

Tat r. higge/ thrill was a wee white

siii),

"C';;ll f r packa;?e please at two!"

Ycnr words can sway my list'ning

h( art

With magic as no otlier pen.

(1-xeept the magic in Dad's note,

"Inclosed you'll find a ten!")

Tiii lilted to another world,

By the haunting niem'ry of your

(But from Ma's box I get a lift

TvT. a substantial paradise!)

than Uxiyon,. ( I.e." Well, then, if that Time is a tyrant—my soul would fain

Have utterance with you night and
day--

(Oh, Caesar's Ghost? How can I write i

With not a dog-gone thing to say?)
;

1)0 true, do yoa believe that yo;:i

mcther is pleased with the success

you are malvinjj:? This quostlnn gives

us food for thouj^ht. What kird of a

letter do you wiite ]io:r.e? Is youi

lette/ written on stationary that is

in good taste? Is it written correctly,

as to sentence stracture, puncluatioii,

margin s, or is it a "slip-sh:d ', poor-

ly expressed an.l poorly written let-

ter? Imagine the joy that comes to

your mother when she receives tlie

letter of the for-Ter type. How de-

lighted she is to know that y :u arc

improving and that all her ei'forts to

train you have n;)t been in vain!

Then, I wonder just what i.i th?

content of the letter wrltte.1 by tiic

majoiity of S. T. C. students. Do we
bemoan our contiti n and wish that

we v,-ere in any other place but ai

Farrnville? If we do, (and I hope that

none of us do) why cause others sad-

ness by telling them so. The happlne s

of our laved o.^.es is laigely depenlenl

up:;n the happ ncss of us, and oui

happiness should be largely dependent

upon theirs. Don't make your mothci

unhappy for several days when your

unluippiness may have vanished, by

the time it v/as mailed! How rr.any

of us r.o Icn'A'er ma.l a "letter of

o-alarrlty" than wc wo.il 1. g.ve world-

a set t -rut of the post cfhc;;? But

las! Mss Tallafer.o '^^s il and soon

, gees on it .J v,-ay to the eager. y ,vait-

:; ra- Ip.ent

! et' resolve, g ris that fiom now
n tlie cttc.s v,'e v,"r'te I'.oine v; 11 )-i-

i such 1 nature that o:.v par n..s \. :1.

1)3 assure J -Zl ou.' improvement, ana

liat they w II ba happy in the belief

''.it y.e arc happy -Dotty Eimunds

ST. D .{, L...i.,U

You hwe all hea;-d it s ; rt, "well

I". < annet be den^'"

But on? man I kno.v said "I'll do it"

c'o he thcuAht and he planned—bricks

were piled way up hi^h

I'ntil one day a smlls said "I knew it"

'Tv»as a bubV^g he wanted—the t'lM-

est at all,

Anl he said he'd have none but the

best,

wi') he worked and he planncl ami lie

woiked and hp planned

Till I wendcr he ever could rest.

'Tis said that the building's founda-

tion was fa 111,

An(', row I believe it is true

That most anything can be done if

your faitli

Is Mich that it will pu! it Ihroagh,

Our dear Student Buildinij's a won-
derful dream,

The greatest dream (-ver i •>c true,

Dr Jaiman. we love il and want you
to know

Tliat oar heaits full of Ihanks are

for y u!

The gilt inner colfln o!' Tut-anhlc-

amen l)uil( t') tlie shape f the yoini"-

Miivptian ruler has hen une-^vered

by Howard Carter who re'-saiuerl woik
at the Tomb last month.

Uea.', I eee yoar dream-wlvite vision

Of a cozy land for two

—

(How 'bout a land where Tuesdays
ne.ir come,

And v.liite slips are taboo?)

Oh, wl.y must I say goad-nite so soon

\Vhy live our lives by a bell—

?

(That excuse has sufficed for letters'

five- i

I'll say it'j an art for a snapy fare.
|

well!) t

—'Lorah Brewer

T!MIMN(; SI HtK»L IIONOK ROLL
lOll THE PAST MONTH

First Grade—Stella Baker, Josephine

B rdsong, Blanche Bo3the, Louis Hub-
bard. An.- a B. Jones, Estelle Mann,
Den Melntosh, Francis Young.

Se;ond Grade—Austin Ayres, Kyle

Baldwin, James Blanton, Teddy Bur-

rell, Sara Button, Elizabeth Cralle,

Kathryn Dunnington, Waverly Gray,

Esther G lliam, Leslie Jojes, Joseph

^ores, Ed Overton, Elizabeth Overton,

Richard Padgett, Nellie Putney, Her-

e-t Ftoke , Marvin W^hite, John W'il-

':^"^> a, Margaret Wilkerson.

Th id Grade—Clyd,e Duvall, Tun-
all V'art, i'' Idred

( Vbbony, Anne
rris. :::vin lM:b.:n, .Mary Virginia

y

T til Grade—Joe Blrdwell, How-
•I ir.iis William Gilbert, Raeburn
r on, William Gordon, James Hales,

non Xcel, Billie Overton, Mason
"' cr : 1^ Frances Hudgins, Ruth

Kel ;ey, M n..:Ie Overton, Annie Thcrn-
"1 Marguerite York.

Fi'th Grade—Kemper Cobb, Sid.ney

1 ! avfls, Dorothy McNamee, Annie
Woodruli.

Sixth Grade—Estelle Agee, Maude
Beekham, Mae Marshall Edwards, Lu-

i'le Hamilton, Rebecca Landman,
Anne Putney, Louise Walmsley, Pat-

ty Woodruff.

Sevan li Cinade—Margaret' Arm-
strong, Flora Blackman, Louise Bil-

lir^gs, Marp^aret Davidson, Vivian Da-
vis, Mary Diehl, Thelma Gravely, Ha
Harper, Eunice Thornton, Ruby Ward,
Oscar West, Price Wilkinson.

Ilitih Sfiiool

Eighth Grade—Margaret Gaines,

Ih'^en Crute, Charlotte Humphries,
I'o'iy Madi-5on, Mary S. Martin, Fran-
ces Potts, Virginia Sanford,

Xi.nh Grade—Hannah Crawley,

Alice Harrison, Louhse Morgan, Bev-

erly Sublet t.

Tenth Grade-Edith Coleman, Ca-

therine Diehl, Ivy Hart, Martha Ann
I.a'ng, Louise Moire Mary Taliaferro,.

i:ievent!i Grade—Mary Mann Bas-

kerville, Hazel Moore, Elizabeth New-
ton.

As styles change, as customs

change, and as the world progresses

in its varied and sundry stages of de-

velopment; just as rapllidly as upward

strides are made is some things, so are

d.ownward strides made in others.

I speak |in concIenmaXion of the

r*apid decline of home life; the home

Efe o£ livtible, living livioms-,—-open

fire places, big easy chairs, and, best

all the assembly of large congen'l'al,

family groups for nightly discussions

of the days, trials and tribulatllons.

The days of family home lilfe lois

passed, but the vivid picture is with

us yet. Mother n tlui easy rocdier with

her kmitti'ing—^the youngest girl on a

stool at her feet. In the morris chair

father smokes his pipe between ac-

counts of interestling events read

aloud from the paper, to the enjoy-

ment of the family. At the iiia.no s'its

the y.;fung lady of the house, raddint,

in her effort to accompany old^er

brother, whose happiest evenings are

spein! rende'i'ing th,e old songs loved

best of all by his proud p«rents. As

the tall cl()(k ticks away the hours.

each member of th family is drawn

in '.closer tomraun)on, 'and lov(k, is

kept alive by heart felt smiles and

Ej'ighs before the glowing coals,

Wbat of the family life today Is

there a time 'of the day in the modern

American home wlien niiother and

father, soas and daughters form con-

genial, lovable groups, before glow.,

in;? embers, for heairt to heart talks

with each other?

Gone are the days of such family

intimacy. In tMs mo<lern age. when

night approaches, the young daughter

is off to a dance, the son, recklessly

speeding aolng the highway of life,

the mother at some fashiore.ilile card

party, and the father at the club for

billiards or a chat with a hus,'.ness

asi'ociate, while at home in the wide

open spaces of the bare drawling room

resounds no happy echoes of loving

voices.

And then, too, the old order of fami-

ly morn'ing prayers hais long since

ceased to exist. The days when father

read from the worn famly Rble t > the

silent kneeling group before him.

Such monning devotion plays no part

in the average ( home todUy. Early

hours br'ng no assembly of the m"d-

ern faml'ly. Breakfast hour finds tlie

young heir and heiress asleep, the

mother with her tray and nia'l be-

side her bed, while father snatches

a bit of food alone at the big vacant

table.

An/d so, time has wrought its

changes, but even time cannot efface

the pioturesqueness cf the home life

of long ago, and perhaps once more
it may occupy its n^.ace of honor in

the world, different in form, bu;t equal

in beauty and signlflcoinice.

—F. R. B.

ROANOKE (\OLLE(JE — HAMPDEX-
SIDNEY DEBATE

It's the first Ktep that counts—es-

l)ccially in an elevator shaft.

One wing of a d,ual debate of Roa-

noke College versus Hanipden-Sidney

College was held recently in the

auditorium at State Teachers College.

The subject was: Resolved, That the

United States sbould evAer the World
Court on the basis of the Swanson
Resolution.

Speakers included: Aflirmative—F.

L. Hobacb and W. J. Paxton, of Roa-

noke College; Negative—T. A. Harri-

son and R. B. Randolph, of Hampden
Sid.ney College.

Judges were J. Taylor Thompson,
W. C. Camada, Dr. Frederick Diehl,

all of Farrnville. Dr. J. I). Eggleston,

of Hampden-Sidney acted as presid-

ing officer.

The decision was two to one in

favor of the afllrmativo.
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THE THIX.S WE DO

Hav(> >()U ever noticed Iioa easy.

It i.i for some folk; to K:iy

—

Thai they will start \_n woik or snuly.

Not now, hut another day.

Thoy loTe to build aiv castlt's,

Of all their fondest dreams,

When it c.nies to hrick and .stone,

The castles fade, it seems.

Of their ideals they will talk and t;ilk,

Tu a lar^e score they amount -

Hut it's not the things we'i'e KO-ng to

do.

But the things we do, that count.

It really seems so very que^r.

That some folks can't realize —
The reat;') 1 why they -lon'l f^ain fani.'.

Anu aren't s> very wise.

It's ju;-:t 1 e aus,' thi'y ahvays wait.

And i)ut ( T (Liy day-

'!!'(• tliin;^'; tiii>y rraTy ought lo do,

And need;-;; ly ("clay.

Moments arj sold n and folks will

le.irn,

Of each on tD t. kj ac;'GUnt,

For it's no' \\:v tl^n-zs we're .s^o^.k tu

d ;

liiit the tl ;n::; v e d:) that count.

Virj;;nia Hodg o;i

wi: siioi ::, wain.n en ht:

In a spec :h n New York, Nov. U),

Preitldent ('• m "f'-?.' male a trong pic i

for the I'n tts to join the World

(,urt. "1
(
• fL'ivo of nothing that

v.-e could ('
)

'

1 ;.k:1 "wlii di involves

assumin;T . ..'v o'dgations on our

part, that v. or.l 1 :k> llk?ly to prove ol'

:o riucli V ;].'. 2 ti the world"

Spcaklnr' ol" the war debts of foreign

n''tiors to the Un'tcd States, the Presl.

('ent said that th's Government wouM
(out.nue t

)•:• t ; ; .i payment. Debt

s( ttlemenl . hi' crv.t'nued, are a good

thinp:, botl! !'( r t'e treditor and, the

debtor, be^-i-s:- t'ley maintain the

principle of tiie integrity of interna-

ton-1 obli; afo. s.

Tho Pre sid( nf also touched upon

hu-iness jirn" 1 ;". ^ The Governriient,

he said, s'-cuT, rot intei'fere with

''true bus'rcss" Each should he in-

d-pen'ent I:i i'..;^ own sphere. Business

ad'ed the Preidrrt, when conducted,

in f'e i';h way. has nrdii'ng to fear

f:oni tho Government, 'Its "vigilant

''pporter ard friend."

"•>'!'')''v, ".IN vnoH Tin: sv.ynnis

!' the Trst Jun'.or— S2n''.-)r game

n-; loose, the one that was played

''n Pecemher 7 was the opp'i>silte. The

Rr.iV-s rivc the Jrn'ty.s the scare of

the'r lives by holdinsr the score tc a

'''>
tl I'lugli the third quarter. The

first q;;'arter ended :!— :!, the secoad

9—6 in favor of the .Juniors, and thf

th'TilO- 10.

The fO'Uirlh quarter was "another

sons." The Jun'ors fe'l in line, kept

the Seniors from making an ther

point and made thirteen more them-

selves. Crute plavod, a good game dur-

''rg Ill's tln'^e and m:id:> elevc n of the

thirteen poi'nt.^..

Ander.scn. who was a new girl in

the Ser/'or line-up for this game, play-

el a good Kanu^.

The lln(>-ui):

Juni:/rs

Vincent

Cru:te

White

Lohr

Pucker

Gary

Pcsliron

F
F

s. r.

s. c.

G
G

Substitutions: None. Referee Mlsi^

Her. Umpi're—Mliss Graham.

Sen'ors

Anderson

Hugg
Whaley

Smi'th

IJoyil

Wright

NOTK i:

Buy your cards from the Te i Room

and get them off as there will be no

delivery of niii<l in the United State'

on Christmas Day.

nTntriiiiiiiiiliiiiiimiiiiiifiifi'

THE CHILD OF BETHLEIiEM

little town of Pethlehem.

How still we see th3e lie!

Above thy deep and dreamless sleep

The silent stars go by;

Yet in thy dark streots shineth

The everlasting light

;

The hopes and fears of all the years

Are met in thee tonight.

For Christ is born of ]\Iary

;

And gathered all above,

While mortals sleep, the an eels keep

Their watch of wondering love.

morning stars, together

Proclaim the holy birth.

And praises sing to God the King,

And peace to men on earth!

How silently, how s?.lentlv,

The wondrous gift is given

!

So God imparts to human hearts

The blessings of His heaven.

No ear mav hear his coming;
But in thirf world of sin,

WTiere meek souls will receive

still

The dear Christ enters in.

holy Child of Bethlehem!
Descend to us, we pray

;

Cast out our sin and entar in

—

Be born in us today

!

We hear the Christmas angels

The great glad tidinp-s tell;

Oh. come to us, abide "^vi'th us,

Our Lord Emmanu"!

!

—Philli'^s Brooks

JIST 1{F( AISK

.Inst because a girl doesn't act

.lust like you, 'cr

.Just like you think she should act;

Just because her clothes don't look

Just like yours, or

Just like you think they ought to

look;

Just because she doesn't talk

Just like you, or

Just 'like you think she should talk;

Just because a girl's herself instead, of

JuiSt like you, or

Just like you think she ought to be;

Is no reason she isn't

Just like she "oughtta be!

—Breeze

Bl'Y (II.KIST.MAS SHALS!

Freshman: "I didn't know that

Benjamin Franklin had an automo-

bile."

Sophomore: "He didn't. Why?"
Freshman: "Well, Miss Lewis fold

us to read a hook about Franklin's

auto by gilly."

Support the S.udent Government.

The eighlee-ntli annual ( hristmas

Seal Sale isoTi, and will conMnue un-

til Chrbstmas Day. It is in chargre of

the Na'i'onal Tubeirculosiis Associaton.

The rc ney re^ceive:! from the sale o!'

the little sticl-cers for Christmas mail

la used to nrcDiiiote the child welfai'e

movement. Tlx rnuph this mediium mil-

lions of achaol children have already

been taught -elaily habits of cleanli-

ness, diet, exercise and rest, in order

that they mi^ht develop into robust

men and women.

The Christmas Seal Sale this year

bepa.B on No-^^endjer 28, at Washing-

ton. I). C. A b'K reproduction of the

seal, bearins two tall candles, was

placed in th^ window of the south

porti'co of tl^e White Hous<^ When
Mrs. Coolidge lishted, the ca.nlles th'-

campaign wa ss on. Then Fresideni

Coolidge t'ouslil the first seal fr m
eleven year fj»'.(l Adrienne Mayer, one

of the "healtli crusaders" of the n:i-

til'onal capital

-

Last year 1,250,000,000 seals were

printed aaid sold,

S H! SilMMN I!<H n HKiill-AH IIIIIT-

The rej^iilar m^ctl^i? of the Fresh-

man Class w:is held Tue:}:lay, De-

j

(ember S. Th main objectives in this

meeting were to select a motto and a
i

I

('ass ficwer. Oit if many KUjifKcstions,
j

''Bll." w. :> (host 11 ; . iio;ii> and in
|

keeiJintf with tlu- class colors, thoj

wh te I'c ' wa:4 selecte:l as class:

floweiv

Tho meeVr^ v.-a-; then tuirned over

l'> M:itti(' H' dK'crs Smitli, fhe chair-

man of fhe ccTiinlttec for freslmi' '

r( i;i-( s! ntat(m in I lie caruival. She ap-

fiO'.rtetl (lecoration and entertainment

committees, after wlk'ch, there IxdnK

no irore business the incefinB alourn-

cd.

A .Mr.dern .Miss

".Mv I'auphter has a splendid musi-

cal ciiucation."

"Yes,"

"Vos Indeed! You've nly Kof to Kive

li' r l!ii' nami of any record and she'll

tell yoii straight olf what's on the

o'lur s ric'-

SATISFAd'OKVi

Loi-ii Chest rli.'ld and iicrb Tarey-

!on, iir>(l of 1 oiidnn Life, took a

Strollei- down i'all Mall, an 1 on Into

lly(i,' Park, aftci- having walked about

a m Ic ly a !.tMk.\' Strike, fhey e--

p'cd Violet .Vlild, the beautiful daugh-

I'l- oi' Omar an I llelmar, descendant

of the Fgyi)tian Dietles, astride a jjal-

Ijiing Camel, pursued by the Mlue

Hoar of Kl^fewoith. Fatinia," ex-

claimed Herb, and at the iiuigi(' word

the ciiase s;ibsid,"d. The I'icayuni.sh

li;>;ii- lakin'.? a .If/jmc Run. jPr'ince

Albert, of Cilaip Cut, (omiuended the

her cs upon tl;(*r bravery, sijVng

th;it it shoiil 1 in- toasted at every

mo s sh:ick in the laml. Hen Wade
cuiorted them with Violet to the

Ihudi'ngham I'a!a(c, whc^re after rol-

linj^ the')' ow.T fhey were satisfied.

-Sniper

Va. I'loxiey- I love dancing d,> you

think it's difficult?

II -.Xo, I pi . lic'd u banana cart

this summer.
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XMAS NUTS A SUBSCRIPTION DANCE W(;i LD iOl BiLLlLVii THAT jj:TTi:rtS NEVKK IIECI-IYLD

S. T, I.

AT

Our Swill A^e

By this time, last spring's sweet

girl graduate lias been the debutante,

fiancee, June brL<',',', honeymooner,

younj? house-wife, pretty romplain-

tant sojourning at Reno, attractive

divorcee and "that dangerous womam."

A subscription dance was held un- 'ihe I'ol.ov, ing lanious men loved

der the auspices of young men of theie ceitain women, as taken from

Farmville, who are upon the receiving Brewer's "Reader's liaadbook:"

list of the college, on Friday evening,

from 9 p. .m until l:oO a. m. for the

benefit of the Student Building. Ap-

proximately fifty couples attended,

thirty-three of the young ladies be-

ing students of the college. Hampden-

Aris.otle and, Hepyllis.

Barns and i-iighland Mary (either

Mary Campbell or Mary Morison)

Byron and Teresa (Gu.ccioli)

Dearest Daughter:

So you are ail settled, at school once

more fvfter thqse enjoyable |we€ks

vacation for Thanksgiving. Dear child,

it makes your father so happy to get

your letters. You seem so satisfied

LliTTEKS TO SA.NTA

FAdLTY
FR03I THE

Chailes II of England and Barbara^ with everything—the food yau say is

\Miiers (Dutches, of Cleveland) Lou-

Sidney College was well represented, ise Rtnee do Kesonaille (Dutchess of

Patrone'-;scs included Miss Mary
—

: White Cox, head of the heme d,epart-

One Dfliiiitlon
; ment; Mrs. James K. Laing and Mrs.

'Dialect is the lanRuafje we speak
; ^ya H. Warren of the home depart-

ment; and Miss Winnie Hiner, treas-

urer.

Excellent music was furnished by

the orchestra from Washington and

witii our pals."

.\ ]{< m.in(l('r

Son: Pa, what is a token of remem-

brance?

Father It's a g:ft you can't use from

some one you want to forget.

Porthsmouth) and Nell Gwynne.
Cliarks VII of France and Agnes

Soul.

Cid (The) and the fair Ximena. af-

terwards his wife.

Dante and Beatrice (Portinarl)

Epicurus and Leontiussi

Francios I andt la Dutchess d'Etain-

Lee University. Refreshments were ' pes (Mdlle. d'Heilty)

beyond reproach, you do not want

any boxes from home—how I have

longed to send you sweets each week,

but you write me that with dessert

twice a day it is entirely unnecessary.

I am so glad ycu have waffles for

breakfast each morning—how you

have loved them since you were a wee

child.

Why did you say you d.idn't want

a fur coat? I want you to have one

Tiio wisdom of our elders appears

to have consi.sti'd in having done what

wo do before we did it.

'-lold during intermission by the Sigma George 1 and the Dutchess of Ken-' and by today's maiil I am sending you
Sigma Sigma sorority of the college.

| dal

George III and Mary Howard, Dut-

Y. VV. (. A.

"Ik your iniew nurse Irish, French

or German, H'reddje?"

"Well, I til ink she's broken

lish."

Eng-

She's diel.'-ng, isn't slie?"

"IMircly for conversational

poses."

pur-

Mother (upon hearing Willy us(

FTofane language to her little sister)

"Yon must always use soft language

to your sister, WHlly."

Willy (s()ni(> time later when little

sister piulled his hair) "Mush, mush,

mu.sh!"

Miss Winnifred, Wygal, National

Secretary of the Y. W. C. A., risiited

our college last week. She spoke at

Prayers W^ednesday night, bringing to yii

us a true, sweet message of "Beauty." privately marr.ed in 1785;

chess of Suffolk.

George III and the Fair Quakeress

(Hannuh Lightfoot)

Gtorge IV and Mrs Mary Darby Ro-

binson, called ''Perdita" (1758-1800);

F'itzherbert to whom he was

and the

The Tohacro ( inv

"I wish I could make my husband

quit smoking in the home."

"Wliy don' you buy him a smoking

jacket?"

riitariiished

Maude. Aren't you ashamed to listen

to so uuK li gossip?

Calra: Oil, no, I just don't believe it

Slifii^te Bob

Sinj;iie bol), shingle bob.

Cut it all away
Joo's barber sliop is full,

rt's all the rage today!

Single l)ol), slingic' boh,

Close 111) to the dome,

Isn't it grand, the more you cut

The less ycm have to comb?

Univ. of Washington

She showed how God in His goodness

and r.nfinlte love created a world of

hues for mai.i's enjoymient. Her one

outstanding thought was that all of

us might, with keen, alert senses, S'^e

and feel the beauties of Uvis grand

olil world.

Slie also spoke to the Cabinet at the

morning watch Thursd,iy morning.

Niijlil Hoforo llolidav

Continued from page one

To hop on the choo-choo at the first

peep of dawn

—

We were surely a bunch full of pep

ant', good (dieer

What a shame Christmas can't como

but juist once a year.

—F. R. B

IdOHMK K ELE(Ti:i) I'HLSIDENT
DH.VM \TH (LIU

Potf^ YiccPrdsIdciiU Ovcrboy Resigns

"Didn't know you'd met Mary be-

fore."

Oh yes, avc went lo jOollege to-

gotlier."

Old, friends, eh?"

"No, rooiii!;iat<>s!"

On December 4, Lucy Haile Over-

l)ey handed in he'r resignation as

presld, 'nt oi" the Dramatic Club, on

account of other outside work. Louise

McCormick, who was vice-president

was elected president and Virginia

Potts was elected vice-president.

The Dramatic Club expects to pre-

;ent "Prunella" or "Lcve in a Dutch

Jarden" the second week in January

KlFFNEIl LITEIJAIIY SOdETY

On Def'ember 9, the Ruffner Literary

^iociety had an hour of fun ''initiat n^

''^e six new m mbors They a'l proved

Countess of Jersey.

Goethe and the fran von Stein.

Habington, the poet, and Castara

(Lucy Herbert), daughter of Lord

Powis, afterwards his wife.

Hazlitt and Sarah Walker.

Henry II (of France) and Diane de

Porters.

Henry IV (of France) and La Belle

Gabrielle (d'Estrcss).

Henry II (of England) ,and

i'air Rosemond (Jane Clifford).
|

Horace and Lesbia. I

Johnson (Dr) and Mrs. Thrale.
|

Lamastine and Elvira, the Creole

;

girl.

Louis XIV and MJllc. de la Valliere;

.Mde. de Montespan; iMddle de Foutage.

Lovelace and the divine Althea

(Lucy Sacherell, also ca'led Lucasta.

Xe'son and Lady Hamilton.

Plato and Arch ana sa.

Prior and Chloe or Cloo, the cob-

hler's wife cf Linden Grove.

Raphael and La Forniirina, the

ijaker's daughter.

Rousseau and Julie (la Comtesse

d'Houdetot).

Sidney and Stella (Penelope Dever-

cux.

Spenser and Ro"alind (Rose Jj^ndi,

-)f Kent.

Sterne (in his oid age) and Eliza

i\Ir3. Draper)

Swift and Stella (Hester Johnson).

Vannessa, (E ther Vanlrowri^ht)

Tasso and Leonora cr Eleanora

(dEste)

a seal, a mink and a squirrel—make
your selection and dcn't think of the

price when choosing.

I am so glad you have no studying
j

to do^—I do not want you to work. I

sent you there to enjoy yourself.

Dcn't bother about your cla?^ses> I

only want you to go to classes oc-

jas onaly, because I never want the

:iftercoons to find y:u buried in books.

Tliink mere of pleasure and less of

work.

You will find enclosed a check for

$100. Do not use a cent of this for

board, dues o2 pledges—simply cnjcy

t. Remember when it is gone anothci

will be fcCiit immediately.

How wo'jld you like for Santa to

bring you a roadster? A little bird

the
I

told me he had already found a plat.n-

I

um watch studi'Md wiijii iliamonds,

I
which he thought you'd like.

I

Lcv.ngly

DAD
P. S. I am sorry you have only

three weeks vacation for Chrsitmas

hut remember school colses May 1st,

-o you won't m.nd much, will you?

S. T. C.

Dear Mr. Santa

—

I'm just a little boy and I have been

awful good all year. Willi you bring

me a new garage to go with my new
house, a ''sh"er, to keep girls quiet

and just lots and Icxts of mental tests.

Hurry to see me,

Boyd C.

• • •

S. T. C.

December 21, 1925

Dear Santa Claus, my d.ear heart,

I really don't care for very much
this Christmas but could you bring

me a talking dolly—I would prefer

one who could talk poetry, it appeals

to me so.

Thanks dear,

Elizabeth Davis

P. S.—I love the poor benighted Hin-

du!

• * *

Dr. Jarman's School

December 24, 1925.

Brother Claus:

Please bring me a football, gun,

baseball, and bat. I'd like a wagon
and skates too, but please don't bring

me a doll baby nor nothing that girls

like.

So long,

Sister Graham

A CONFESSION

Theocr.tos and Myrto.

Waller and Sacharis^a (Lady Doro-

thea Sidney).

William IV as Duke of Clarence,

and Mrs,. Jordan (Dira Bland)

Wclsey and Anna (Anne Boleyn)

purely Platonic.

TEMPLE GAKLANDS

There is a tem.rle in my heart

Vv'here moth or rust can never come,

A temple swept and set apart

To make my soul a horrer

And round about the doors of it

Hang garlands that forever last.

That gathered once are aways sweet;

The roses of the Past!

Squares, triangles, futuristic out-

lines, all decorate my margins, fly

leaves, and the pages of my notebook.

Patiently I wait till my name is

called by the teacher and my ques-

tion answered—then my mind is free

and I may unburden my weary brain

and give free play to my pencil. Fran-

tically I turn pages in my notebook.

Ah,—there is a blank page, at la'^t.

My mind works with freedom and
Rp-ontaneity. There is no need for an
incentive. Always there is more ma-
terial. I am never at a loss.

If it is not circles and triangles, it

is my A, B, C's. There is no capital

In any handwriting that I have not

mastered. I can draw faces from the

outline of a circle, parenthesis, or a

bracket. Rabbits with backs turned

toward you; pussy cats with long

tails; bottles, vases, mazes;—all adorn

my margin«, fly leaves, and notebooks.

If I only had talent—who knows

—

but, oh w^ell, I haven't —Sara Spiers

Christmas presents may be divided

roughly into two classes those we

don't like and thoe we didn't get.

"I! I'

funnvl'

flw. s;i ulcc

"dn'f -'V n

3 n'

wo •,'

"Love It bri".us heaven

earth and ra'ses bell.

down to!

II VMI'I»E\-SI1)>EY STIFF

Yi'lluw slukers, jaunty hats.

Checkered kni(du>rs, r)nk ciravats,

Di(d<y sweaters, red and blue,

Patent lt>atliers, (tea for two);

Off for town now, suits unprcssed,

We've not tliought how never guessed

But Wo get there just tlie same

—

'Tis the sights, not us to blame;

"Calie" glances, powder, pa.int.

And we wcinder why tliey "aint"

Lo(d<ed up in a, cell for two,

Or sent to the D. C. zoo!

You mav wonder— if you please -

.1 crost a;- i

in n of the soe'ety

'St meefng liofor^

i ra.rdit in lie

This will b^ t' e

Christmas. The

first mectln'!: after the holidays will

be the elecetion of new officers; so

V'v. bethinking of suitaible sugges-

tions.

UOTIND.V I'AHTY

On Wednesday night at the regular

staff meeting of the Rotunda every-

one was surprised by a party given

'n honor of Geneva Lionbergcr. She

does not exjiect to return to school

after Christmas and the s)taff realized

that her place will be hard, to fill.

However, all agreed that the party

was a very pleasant way of saying a

pood-bye that might not have other-

ofAre not we Just——4he cat's knees?; wise been so pleasant, bcause

—Dernari H. Jones thoughts of what it was to meaa.

Ihad a3i]v<tr dime, all shiaLi
^ hriqhT and nc^

. , /^md evei^^ubody y/antedu,bm I

Ulv QjILiam said 'iwas ms^
^ Ihcj^Kpom. claimed ii Too
r)Lir ncilher one Qould taKe ffon'i
me Ihe d^m(L J'cl 5av<2cl

for i.px.i

nrhebusmsss office clgin}ecl i\

,

i^saocLcIucs said "lis forme''

jnc diui<i was gours yo\.u

So T IbouglT? and ihouohl and

, 00 I qovs asvaLj 1 ha f cJime
To send ""fKis earcT to ljox.!..

nnRnn



"PRUNELLA"

TO BE

PRESENTED

CLASS LSSUES

WILL SOON

APPEAR
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DRAMATICU TO
U yy

THE PANlUfNIC

INITIAL DANCE

TRESIAN COMn'CltEnK TO

THE NEWm
In the College Auditorium on Jan-

uary 22 at eiglit o'cloclc tlie Drama-

SCHOOL CLDB

A new and interesting project has

Saturday night in the Recreation

Hall the Pan,-Hellenic of Hampden-

ti'c Club of the State Teachers Col- Sidney held, its first dance, which was

lege will present "Prunella" as their one of the best ever—with stags
, , ^

first play this year. ^galore! There were comparatively /^^^^ "'"''^''taken by the twenty girls

"Prunella" :s a delightful three-act few girls present as the Hampden- who make up the Freshman CommJs-

play, telling the story of how a Sidney Freshmen were not allowed sion ani who serve as the vital con-

ycung girl, Prunella, ignorant of the to make dates. The Lynchburg or- necting link between* their large class

world anf', liv'.ng liu seclusion with chestra furnished good, peppy, music
^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ .^ ^^^ organiz-

her three a.uin!ts: jPrim, P-.lde aid and everybody had a good, time. Miss
, , ^- / -u- , ,.,,,.

Privac-y, fiimpses over the garden Wary ^W. Cox, Mrs. Warren, Mrs. ^"^ ^^^'^ ^^^^'^^ °f ^ high school club

wall the Pierrot of a bani of travel- Laiing ard Mrs. William Anderson m the Trmnlng School. Both the

1 ng Mummets, is serenaded by chaperone?. The guests from school Freshman Commission and the Train-

hini anl runs away with him to be- with their escorts were:
! ing School club are relatively new

come his Fierette. It is a very lovely Muriel Thompson with Ernest Gar- ic^as—both haMing ,been introduced
tale v^hl'ch works slowly to a climax land.

of great and touching beauty, when

he realizes his fascination for her has

turned to love.

This play is staged against a back-

Siound of unu.sjal beauty, which,

with the quaiat costumes and tune-

ful n"i'.-w=-'c with its plaintive note of

love will charm you and carry you to

a realm of Jreams.

PAYNE ELECTED CHEER
LEADER AT ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION MEETING

Constitution Amended

Nellie Callahan with Joe Cox.

Margaret Lewis Stearaes wtith

Rhea Blake.

Helen Wilcox with James Bowers.

Eleancr Zacharias with Ridley

Alexander.

Anne Feree with Walter Puitney.

Vir;?inia Boxley with Dabney Jar-

man.

Alice Britton with Hugh Edmunds.

;

Alice Jackson with Ted Hodges.

Marion Grimes with Ludwell Stra-

der.

Bessie Meade Ric'dle with Lacy

j

Tynes.

j

Virgniiia Hodgson with "Dutch"

Roberts.
An Athletic Asscoiation meeting was ^^^^ ^„^g Blant^n with John

held. Friday after regular chapel serv- g^inser
ico at which time the cheer leader j^^^y^' garrow with Emmett Mor-
and assistant cheer lead,er was elect-

jigQ^
ed and the constitution of the Ath- E„gn Roibeson wiith Walton Shep-
letic A.ssoclation was amended. herd

Isabel Payne was elected as cheer ^ary Johns with Gard.on Clarke,
leader with Eleanor Bennett as her Margaret Jordan with Aler Hamil-
assistant. "Izzy", who has pepped j^jj

the Sophs thiis year at games will Frances Sale with Henry Simmer-
be in charge of the cheera wlyle ^y^j^

Eleanor Bennett will leaii the songs. jq culin with Stuart Wheatley.
With this combination and the tack- Mebane Hunt wlith Marshall Wat-
ling of the school, the yells and. songs i^ijjy

will be all right. Gwendolys Edye with Sam Robin-
The following amendments were g.^^.

made to the constitution: Katherine Owen with Colhert
1. The varsity L, the monogram Xance.

and the numerals shall be worn only
| Margaret Nance with Paul Erwin

by their respective winners.
| Dorothy Myers wiith Burton Deck-

2. An old English F shall be
, hart,

awarded to girls winning four sets
i Alice Thomas with Jack Mo,rton.

Amelia Johnson with George Scott.
of numerals.

3. A istar shall be awarded to

every girl for every a'iditiional year
after the varsity F has been won.

4. In place of using the ring and
the ropes in the requirments for ob-

taining the monogram the javelin and

discus throw shall be substituted.

Dora Lee Gray with Sam Watkins.

Elizabeth Hargrave wtith Archer

Richardson.

Kitty Reld with John Sparrow.

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

RESOLUTIONS WOUTH WHILE

January 15, Lynchburg College, here

Jan. 29, Averett College,, Dan^fllle

Feb. 6, Averett Ccilelge, here

Feb. 19, Fredericksburg there

Feb. 26, South Carolina here

March 5, Harrisonburg there

March 19, Fredericksburg, here
'

, Harrisonb-urg here

Blanche O. E. Graham, Coach

Helen Hall, Manager

Try to resoilve to:

Go to church

Stop borrowing.

Attend Prayers.

Stop stu.i>-ting on Sunday.

Go to Morning Watch.

Do what is right

Help the Student Government.

Take more interest in others.

"Do unto others as you would have

them do unto yau\."

last year for the first time.

The Comjmission first unified itselt

by electing officers. Lorah Brewer
was elected preslident; An,na Mae
Ellis, vice-president; and Frances

!
Willis, secretary. After a few meet-
ings of planaing and discussions,

.several of the Commislson talked be-

fore the high school girls about the

.
idea of startling a peppy service ani
play High School Club to be indirect-

ly afl^liated with the Y. W. of the

college. An linvitation was given to

all interested to meet in the Lounge
a day later. The respons -wak en-

thusiastic. Over 20 girls met with

,

the Commiission group, and formed
i the nucleus of a High School Club.

Elizabeth Mann was chosen president
of the new club, and some peppy
wide-awake beginning plans mpA'e,

Business -was ;then c"| scard,ed, and
each commission girl took a "little

siister" under wing down town to get

happ^ily acquainted over a chocolate
soda.

That was the beginning! The next
meeting found the membership doubl-

ed and eveji greater interest mani-
fested by the high school giirls. A
Christmas program featuring ole

Santa and his laughable gifts, topped
off the meeting after plans had been

made for a New Year's party.

All In all, the club lis just a be-

ginning of what it may bocome. A
definitely planned year's program,
original anl snappy commiittee work,

'ocials that v^ll lead to a icloser

friendship between the Freshman ana

the high cshool giirls—these are the

goals olf present plans. Under the

aupllces of the college Y. W. C. A., and

under the leadership and whole-

hearted "hudily" spirit of the twenty

Freshman girls, it hopes to eventu-

ally mean to the Traiining School all

that the Y. W. C. A. means to S. T.

0.—service, friendliness, and play,

plus a development of future leaders.

The old students of S. T. C. wisn

to extend a hearty welcome to the

new girls who have entered with the

Nw Year. There are some who have

belore been students here, they are

returning home an," we are glad

There are some who are probably

leaving home for the first time and.

we Vv-ant them to' feel that they are

now one of us. We want S. T. C. to

be a home to them as it is ta every

old student. Not only does each in-

dividual girl welcome the newcomers
but each organization hopes that it

may benefit as well as be benfitted

by these girls. The Y. W. thanks

them for their hearty support and
hopes that it may be the connecting

link that will draw them closer to

the £,ipiritual life of the college..

Again we extendi our hand in welcome
an(\ wish that every girl -might feci

that we, the old girls are here to

serve, so do not hesiitate to call upon
us.

The following new girls are with
us:

Margaret Bondurante Draper
Bessie James Crabtree

Virginia Venable Bowers
Carrie Elizabeth Bowers
Carrie Elizabeth Parker
Kathleen Wildjinen

Jacquelin Irby

Lou Willie Blanks

Margaret Amelia Johnson
Vivian Mornis Garret
Alice Harrison Britton

Mary Louisa Fleet

Doiiis Brumfield

Kathleen Egigleston

Sadie Greenburg
Jessie Bennett

Genevieve Venable Haile

Katherine McDaniel Owen
Ellen Rebecca Wise
Edith Josephine Martin
M;iry Lucile Coleman
Bertha Melville Cro<;ker

Bernice Adelaiide Johnson
Hykl'e Tucker Shannon
Helen Winn Perkins

Anna Rebecca Poryear
Evelyn Garret

Gertrude Mary Batte

Pearl O'Neil Phibbs

Aylwin Hough.son

FARMVILLE TO HAVE

NEW HOSPITAL

Due to the work which Farmville

has accomplished, along the line of

health and sanitation and of the in-

terest of her people liu this work,

Farmville was chosen as the site for

a hospital, part of the money for

which is t,) be given by the Common-
wealth Fund of New York City.

P^irmviille must eara part of the

money herself, and for every dollar

which she earns the Connnonwealth

Fund will ad i two more dollars. Her
quota at present is $G0,O0O, and a

campaign to raise this money is now
1,'oing on.

People for thirty-five (miles are ex-

pected, to contribute as well as the

residents of Farmville, because the

hospital will be for their use and
protection. Everyone is showing an

active interest in the campaign, and
it is the hope of the manager that

their quota will be reached.

Sunday the cause was presented to

the people of the town l)y the min-
isters of the various churches, the

subject of the Sun.lay sermons was
the necessity and help of a hospital.

Other organizations have been most
enthusiastic and extensive advertiis-

ing has been carried, on as a part ot

the campaign.

Farnivillo 'is very lucky to have a
chance to get so splendid a hospital

—and lit will be a great aid to her.

This school will undoubtedly
be helpe!., and since the town always
back us in whatever we do, we want
them to know that we are back of

them and it is ooir earnest hope that

they will succeed lin getting one of

tlie best hospitals in the State.

CLASS ISSUES OF ROTUNDA
TO APPEAR SOON

CHANGES IN THE SUNDAY
SCHEDULE

Every year it is the custom for each

(das's to elect a newspaper staff and,

edlit The Rotunda. A faculty »com-

mittee is elected to jud«e whidh Is-

sue is the best.

The cla.ss issues will l>egii,n with
the first issue in February and the;

Seniors will edit the fir.st paper. A
complete staff will be elected from
each class, ele<'t!ng m) member of

the tegular Rotounda Staff. All extra
cuts, c./.ors and extra features are
to be paid for by the classes.

THE NEW YEAR

I see not a step before me,

Ag I tread on another year.

But the past is still lin God's keeping,

The future His mercy shall clear,

And what looks dark in the distance

May brighten as I draw near.

—Brainard.

If thdir are other organizations of

At a call meeting of the Stu lent !
the Kchuol who wish to e<ii t a paper,

Body, Miss Mary Wblte Cox, announc- The Rotunda Staff wOll be glad to

ed the changes which would take assist them,

place lin the Sunday schedules. Break-
fast will be at 8:30 and, dinner at

2:00. This change enables the maids
of the dining room to attend church

on Sun lay nights.

I

Tl.iis seenis to be a change for the

best. We like changes!

more of them.

NOTICE

It is necessary that all anuals bo
sold before January L'Gth. After that

(iate no student can- buy an annual
We want

I

as the order will be placed on that

day.

For what I will, 1 will, and there

an end, -Shakespeare.

A good rp.solve will make any port.

Horace.
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Wo arc alwiiyK glad t;i i)iil):isli ;n.v dc-irablc article or communication tlial

may be sent, to us. We wisli, howcv.r, to call atlontion io the fact tliat un

signed correspondence will not l;e published.

The Rotunda invites letters of comment, criticism and, suggestions from iu-

readers upon its manner of iircs ntir.^- and treating them. A letter, to re.eivt

C()nsider;iti(;n, musi contain the n:inie an.! address of tlio writer. These will

not l)e published if the writer objects to the publication.

All matters of busin ss should be addressed to the Business Manager, an'

all other matter slioubl cDine to the lOd'tor-in-Chlef. Complaints from sub

scribers as I'egards irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will be ap

preeiated,.

Happy New Year to ycu each and everyone—^b^Gith old girls and
the very new ones. May this truly be ycur happiesi arxd most suc-

cessful year. You know any cno can wish you a happy New Year

;

but it is only you yourself who can maks it one. Ycur success and
hap;:iness depends en how ycu spend ycur time how you I'ook upon
liLii. It is always you.

;

I know of some girls whose lives seem to me to have been
nothing but . : aisi.pi.iuniii.eLt ana yet iney aie very
happy, while girls who have all their hearts could desire and
always are pou.ing and mi: zrable. So we reasizc its not circum-
Kiance thJl: n.akes a i:ci£A,n happy but—shall we say love or faith

a person has in God. If we knovv' v;s have faith in God and He is

for us who can be against us? Let us put our trust in Him and
reioince and be glad. And nay 192G be the happiest year for each
girl in S. T. C.

I

A NEW LEAF. !

'

GRAY'S DRUG STORE
Headquarters for

STC
GIRLS

Come In and Get Acquainted

We're Glad to Have You

MARTIN
THE JEWELER

Noted For
QUALITY

To the desk of his tciichsr a little lacName
With his eyes downcast and his cheeks aflame,

And he said in tremblir.g and hesitant tone,

"I've spoiled this leaf; may I have a new one?"
In place of the sheet to siained and blotted

She gave him a new one, cle.in unspotted;
His tear-stained face she lifted, they smiled.

And said, "Try to do better now, my child."

To my teacher I went on my knees, alone

;

The days had passed by, and another year flown

;

"Dear Father, hast Thou not a new leaf for me?
I've blotted so badly this cipher, I see."

God took the eld leaf, so soiled and blotted,

And gave me a new one, clean, unspotted,

And into my sorrowing hei'ii he smiled

Saving, "Try to do better now, my child."

McINTOSH
&

CANADA
High Grade Toilet Articles

High Grade Stationery
High Grade Drugs & Medicines

Farmville, Va.

LEGUS
—Expert at

—

CLEANING AND PRESSING

"ILITAHY TH.VIMN(; IN St IIOOLS

AM) (OLLK; IS

FORGET, FORGIVE, LOVE AND RE CONTENT.
i)

The (1(1 year Ls ever and v.ith it go all our failures so let u'

forget them and try to bo more of a success Ltt the close of 192f

than we were in 1925. We have a wonderful chance to improve

over our mistakes of the past. Let us take it.

If we ha\'e d;:ng wrong let u:^ beyin to do the right things now.

We have all had trials and haidships and we will cross more h^rd

bridges in 1920 which are riow unseen but lot us begin with a

good spirt so that we can bear them when they come.

We have held mi.iny th'-ngs against cur friends let us forgive al'

and start the year with an open hcait and forgiving spirit. It v.

can not forgive | oople we are not worth the spaee we take up in

this world. "To ; rr is human, to forgive divine."

forgi\y it is hard, it is divine and so divine.

Let us try to b;' more consideiute of others and take more in-

terest in others anil do micre for them than we have in the past.

The spirit of unsellishness is of the highest virtue and noblesl

praise. Let us love one another mere than we have. Love, after

all, is the greatest thing that exists among man, we should pra-
tiee it more. One of our grt'.;test sins in this day of rush and
hurry is that we do not love each ether more.

Contentment cannot be bought but it can be gotten through

the determination of making ourselves saitisfied with what \'. <

have. To be content does not mean to be content with what
are but with what we have. Let us try to say w'th PUul. "I have
learned in whatsoever state I am itherewith to be content." W;
will be hapi)y then for we are happy o;ily when we are satisfied

Our let in lU'e is not F3 bad after all. There are always those
around us wlie: are far worse off. \\i eild you be anybody but 1'

pci'son you are? No. yen would not.

And now Icit us start the X.'w "idr with the lesson of the dis-

ciple,

"Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are true, whatsoever
things :;,re honest, whatsoever things drs pure, whatsoever thing:

are just, whatsoever things are lovely, whatsoever things are o

good report, if there be any virtue, and if th.re be any praise

think on these things."

It is a surprising tblng that mili-

ary training is beconXng a prom'n-

nt part of the education cffere;! by

)ur civil.an schools and colleges. Dur-

ng the school year of 1924-23 mili-

-iry irstriicii'on was g.ve.i in more

ban 22G educational insLitxtians of

he United States. Anj on tlJ-s list

.ere many famous collej^cs such as

.arvard, Yale, Princeton and Johns

-OpKins.

Military tiai.-ing of icfio students

s canied, in VLider the encourugmenl

)! the War Department wh.ch sup-

• lios unifoMTs, necessary equipment

ni the men who teach the e youths.

Vpparcntly the purpose of the W^ar

Mepartment is to go on, furthering

nUtary train.'cg, until all boys cyer

'ourtecn years of age earoiled in the

hoo'r, of the United States are be-

IIlkI to take part in war.

Hive we changed our opinion? Be-

oie the World War, we be'.ieved that

no nation requiring all its yrim^:? me.:

) l;ik' tran'ii'j: as soldiers could be

tro:'v?ly d,5V0le:l to peace. Even
hough military training is sold to the

eiudent and b s father an' motlier

\v nuKh talk about its being train-

n?? for citizensliip, army officers arc
' Id in their manual that "they, (the

voun? men) are being trained to be

soldiers."

It; an enlightening pamphlet ou
thi subject Mr. Wir.throp D. Lane
urges that we "take aclinn to secure

to Arrerican youth such educational

'nfiuences as v,-ill make uneuivocally

I'or peace."

mt. K. c. HKisTow, Tin: siper-
VISOK OF lU ILIMXr k (;i{OrM)S

AT S. T. (.

"Has any body seen Mr. Bristow?"
' Mr. Bustow will fix it for you." "Ask
Mr. Bristow, he'll ,do it." and re-

marks are often heard, in fact they

are quite familar to any giirl at S.

T. C. What would we or what cculd

we do without Mr. Bristow. He is the

fri'end in xiees and. the friend in deed

of everybody from Dr. Jarman to the

fniest kindergartener. If its book

•ases we want, windows tO' be fixed,

hexes we need—call on Mr. Biiistow

.r'^C, he'll find you just what you

"•ant or can help you get it.

What would, the teaching seniors

'o without him? I'm sure all A's

'v:v.!,ld fall to Z's lif we didn't have
'Ir. Bri-tow to help us out.

Mr. R. C. Bristow, of Farmville,
^las been connected with the school

•'or a number of years, having con- •

'":icts far various jobs, but last sum-

1

Mer Dr. .lanran made him Super-
'

--•?')r cf Building and Grounds. This
is no ea-y position as it covers all

Mie mall dormtories, training school.

"^MuVnt an' Man buildings, and all

If the building being done on the

anipus as well.
j

We look v.pon Farmville las one
i

'arge f:iniily and we are mighty glad

to add l\Ir. Bristow and to love bim
nnd thank him fo rail he has done
for Us in the past ani in ad.vance for

al! he is golnig to do for us in the
future—'cause he's cur fiilend.

C. L CHAPPELL CO.
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-
Books, Stationery, School

Supplies

ISc SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX YOUR SHOES

WHILE YOU WAIT
Best Workmanship and Leather

Used

Suits, Coats, Blouses, Dry Goods
and Notions

"The Ladies Specialty Shop"
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

GO TO

HUBBARD &CASSADA'S
For Eats of All Kinds

Toasted Sandwiches, 10c
Homemade Pies

UPSTAIRS

Miss Annie Wilkerson's
FINE MILLINERY

THE SAI/r I\ THE SEA

AN OVIA Mil FHKi: LIBH.VHY

in a municipal paik in Spain a

small open-air free I'brary has lieen

stablishel. A policeman has chargt
if It. Kveiy trornin'.? he opens it. ant',!

t niivlil lie cl')scs it ui). A ly one may
I

like a book from the shelves without!
gi'ving a receipt for it, may sit down
ind rea ' under tlie shade of the

•rees. rciurnii-g the bo k to the

•liclvt's wlicn he is irady to leave.
'

I

No bonks liave ever been stolen GooJ i

'or Spain and foi' Spanish bovg and
'

=;-irls. i

The isea is salty because during mil-

lions of years the rains have been
wearing down the land an.d carrying
the dust and sanJ from lit into the
sea Enough of this has accumulated
a-d tlieio is eniugh salt in the ma-
te) ial to mak(> the sea salty.

THi: iM{\>viN(; innm

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Communi-
ty for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs
and Stationery

Farmville, — ::— Virginia

In early days the entire household
'iv(d, 'n the "great hall." Then the
need of more privacy was felt and

the vvithdrawlrg.room was introduced
!

for I he women of the house. From
this term the modern word "drawing-'

rcom" is derived.
I

VIRGINIA CAFE
We Serve The Best

COLLEGE BANQUETS OUR
SPECIALTY

HiHaM
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ATHLETICS
VARSITY (J A mi: NKXT FKIDAY

c/lTt^^i^Rv| SktTcHEs.l

COML\(i TllllOKiH THE HALLS

A girl, who has a test for tomor-

row, must go to her room, shut the

world out, ami begiin concentrating

on hep work. Soon after she has coni-

fortably settled herself for an hours

hard study, she is disturbed by a'

noise >'.n the hall. The noise is a girl

slinging on her way to the library.

The girl reviews what she was stu.^.y-

ing befdre the disturbance and tries

to concentrate again.

In a few minutes she is annoyed

again, this tirro a R'irl has stopped

just outside her daor and is telling

her roommate about the wonderful

time, she had over the week-end.

After several such occurances the

poor stu:Ient loses all her inclina-

tion to study and resorts to the writ-

ing of pcietry.

(WTth apologies to Robert Burns)

if a body meet a body coming through

the hall

If a body greet a bo(\y need a body

bawl

Every girlie has a chumie she may
want to call

Yet all the girls must not disturb

Wlicn coming through the hall.

— Mary C. Royal 1

On Friday, January 15, the vartllty

will play its first intercollegiate

basketball game against Lynchburg

Jollege. Thl.s game will be played on

the home floor an.l naturally the en-

tire student body is expected to be

present at the game;—thiati is, al".

who are wcrthy of being called a

•tudent of S. T. C. This game is really

I new challenge to the college be-

cause th|!)S Is the first time Lynch-

burg Colle'.?e will have been here and

whatever the student body d.oes about

ihLs game will be tlie impression that

college gets of our school.

New scmgs are also going to be

sung. Tli'is means that we must at-

tend the pep meetings and learn the

"longs we're goimig to sing. We have
Tur cheer leaders and we have our

"lO^rjgs. The rest is left up to us.

There is no need to comment on
he varsity. It is enough to say that

'hey are doing their best to put S
T. C. where it belongs in athletics.

Although some wMl be added and
^ome eliminated the varsity squaJ at

nresent is composed of the following

1 i'rls:

Mitchell, Vincent, Perkins, Hal'

''manager), Gary, Whiite, Crute, Wells

Wright, Woodson, Brewer, Lohr,

"reggs, D. J:nes, Poe, Burch, M
Holmes, G. Jarman, Whiitehurst, R.

Ponten, Hargrave, Volk.

ART CORNER

Just One Hlock From Campus

G. F. Butcher Co.
"The Convenient Store."

For Good things to Eat

EXCLISIVE MILLINERY

Hats I'cr :"chool Girls
A Spi'ciaitv

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Opposite Continent;!! Hotel

OGDEN STUDIO
328 Main Street

Portiiiits: al! sizes and styles

h'chool Work, a Specialty
Amateur work finished

"SATISFIED CISTOMERS"—
01 R MOTTO

THE SISTINK .nAI)ON>.\

( LA!?»S VOLLEY BALL TO START

0> BEING (ALLEI) ^MISS•*

Long ago when 1 was very young

the title, "M,iss" hai a sort of ra-

(Vamt fascination for me. There seem-

ed to be a sort of delightful thril

in the word. It impliied dignity, pow-

er, command. With childish disregar('

I used to happily muse upon the time

in ihe rciTiOte, very remote, future

when I should be a "grown lady", tal"

and dignified with an abundance of

light hair p'Aed high upon my head

The years slowly and impercept-

ably slipped by. I passel several im-

patiently awaited birthdays, but I

seemed to grow no older, I had not

yet reachei ' that enviable state of

dignity. Soon I had attained the age

of "almost eighteen". 1 had, some-

how, unconsciously relinquished, that

former childish forecast of my "grown
lU'p" self. It had slowly slipped from

my consciousness. I ceased to con-

jecture upon the matter at all.

At this tiime I came to S. T. C. My
notions concerrlng coMeare were the

rather vague, alluriUg impressions

gained from stories. I had never giv-

en tlie question cf what I should be

callei^ a thought. Qurite unexpectedly

I was assailed on all sides by the

long-awaited title, "Miss". Where wa&
its radliance, itsi charm, its allure-

ment; all the dignity, power and
commar-d which should naturally

have accompanied it? Gone! In their

place was left the cold, dmpersonal.

busiiness-like little worJ, "Miss", fol-

lowed l)y my last name. This was
very c'isappointng but there was at

least the fascination of novelty in

tho situation.

Emipty, hollow, iinc,onstant quality!

rt, too, soon fled and I am left with

two cherished dreams shattered. Al-

thoiugh I do not consider myself quite

"grown up", I know that they can't

be realiiied. I am short, my hair is

('ark; and I almost detest the once

raiD'ant title, "Miss."

Elizabeth L. Hutt

Do you remember all the fun and
excitement we had last year at the

volley ball games? Sometimes the

Tames were regular comedies as wel'

IS "nip and tuck" g'anis.

In about a week volley ball prac-

'ice wjV.l begin. Every class has a

liance to win tem points toward the

up in this sport. The Scphomores
'von the basketball pcl'nts. and the

F'reshmen are ahead on the mono-
Trana. Who'll win the vc^'ey ball?

Veil, that all iJepends on the class

hat puts out the most work, "Who?"
'Time Will Tell".

There han,gs in Miss CoulKng's

class rcom this week, a copy of the

greatest of all pictures—The Sistline

.Vladonna, by Raphael Sanzia. It is

he apex of all rolVgioius art, rising

)ut of the domain of the particular

ind temporal nto the realm of the

'niversal and eternal.

At the first glance the picture ap-

pears small—the forms are less than

1 fe size—and to the eyes educated, by

;he Gran' Duca and the Madonna of

he chair, it appears rather dull in

olor. The larger areas of green, blue

irii gray, seem to give a domiinence

'o the cooler colors; but presently

one discovers that the coloirs are

•nore subdued and, the contrasts soft-

;

3r than usual, and that the whole
-;anvas is suffused with the dim green

-golden Kght of a fore.sc glade In

September.

Mary is faith incarnate. What a

"ace she has! How beautiful! A blind,

•irJintelligent faith fears inothing, be-

cause It knows nothing; an infcrmeJ

aith may have the assurance of cer-

'nty, but then it ceases to be faith,

having passed over into knowledge.
In true faith there lurks forever the

uiestion^ the uinicertainty, the pos-

sibilities of doubt. That is the secret

'f the look in Mary's face.

ARE YOU HUNGRY?
Go Across the Street to

QilliciTn
FOR EATS OF ALL KINDS

WEYANOKE
BEAUTY SHOP

LAIUE.S k ( lilLOHliN ONLV
Hotel Wcyaiiokr BaHtn.'Si;

'I'. J. ihveii, tlaiijimM'

JAMESTOWN

CURRENT TOPKS

Three states, Virginia, Maryland.
ind West Virginia have agreed to en-

ict un'fied fish protection laws for

he Potomac river. Game commia
v'lons of the three states will make a

our of the river in Ja^nuary to plan

'or raiding it cf polution.

• * •

Mrs. Kate Perngini, last surviv-

ng dauighter of Charles Dickens, wh(,

'las ju.'^t celebrated her 86th birth-

lay, takes pride dn the fact that she

'las never made any attempt at lit-

•rary achievements. Mrs. Perngini re-

members all the great contemporaries

if her father, Thackeray, George

'^lliotli and, other early VTctorCans

>he resembles her father more than

'.ny other member of the family.

» *

i
The Palestine expedition of the

, museum of the University of Pennsyl-

ania has nuearthel the forts used

by Saul and David iin their battles

igainst the Phillis-tines, according to

I

an announcment received last week
The forts were found on a strategi-

•ally located hill at Beth Sham, over-

looking the Jordan valley. The ex-

nlorers have unearthed relics of Arab
culture. Crusaders, Romans, Greeks,

^hillistines and Egyptians.

Start

church.

the New Year by going to

I

Dayton: Do you believe in evolu-

tion?

Chicago: No, sir. Where I came

from 'dr.'esn't bother me. Its where

I'm going.

We left the quaint old city of Wil-

r.amsburg with a last lingeiiing look

ack at its beautiful old college, and

^ur car plunged down a red clay h ll

'o what I thought must be a silver

Tiirrcr. Instead litw as a calm placid

oool of water spread out between

^arks of beautiful trees that dipped

hedr leaves and vines into its b'-im

'nd sent tiiny ripples out from the

•hore. A laxy turtle sunned itself on

I half sunken log, and around a dis-

tant ourve glided a swift canoe with

ts musical paddle.
i

What a settling for Pocahontas, 1

bought, as we climeJ' a steep bank
ind moved on thru the glory of woods
'n spring. Vistas thru the trees gave

''s, at times, glimpses of hill siide-i,

dogwood blossom^, and little wliite

"n-idges across streams. Beautiful

'nd prosperous farms came in sislit

xnd were left behinJ, and, then, sharp

against the blue of the sky, we saw

'he obelisk of the Jamstown monu-
mrt. We thundered acros-; the long

'~ ridge that spans the creek lea ling

'o the island, and then we were tlieri'!

This is Jamestown, a clear,

•parkling emerald, set in the p'latin-

um stream of the James. Surely a

'ewel that Virginia is pro^ud to wear

•rrion her breast! Ancient trees with

ong festooning grape vines cover one

end of the sacreJ enclo.sure, a me-

morial of that far away time where

the first Virginians tied the'ir boats

to the trees and praised the "goo.lly

vines". Here is a grass covered si pe

shaped like a triangle, and wo roati

•hat it is all that remains of the old

co'ony fort tihat protected our fore

fathers. We step silently into the old

church, and stand looking up thru

Continued on page lour

SC1IF!\IMEL
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Afliliated with S. T. C. since 1907
Cives modorii instruction in

Piano, Vocal. Theorv. Harmonv,
Aesthetics. Utc.

Al Reasonable Tuition Rates

SHANNON'S
Headquarters For

—S. T. C. GIRLS—

GOOD THINGS TO EAT!!

FECIAL

4 Buckle Galoshes

$2.75
DAVIDSON'S

FARMVILLE,
The House of (Juality

VIRGINIA

n\

mmi SALE
SilkH

lifJii"
^""^

'
'°^*^

'''^^^'^ Phoenix heavy
wei^^ht fasbJon

368, all shades

I.J5

Full Fashioned ChifFon, Phoenix No. :]G(), all the wanted
new shadc;s, extra (luality, nigular %\.Ti value 1 (JCI'r
Special l.Ul)

Phoenix Full Fashion fine silk hose but not

chirf(jn, will give extra wear

Allen A Chiffon weight hose all light shades

Special value

Sixty dozen silk hose, new .shades, slightly im-

perfect. $1.00 grade for

QUALITY • PRICE • SERVICE ST(3RE

I--
" -f ^iiawMfcii
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SOCIAL NEWS
MY S( llKDl Li:

(Willi suitallj iipoUgics)

}\. t. A. ( abim:t kntkutains
.m;\v (auLS

aroKE
C

Something that runs

of families—silk, hiose.

in the best

"There's a pair of koqcI slippers,"

said the carfless cjie as he threw the

hananas down.

Mr. Fattig: "What Insect lives on

the least food?"

Freshman. "The mcith. It eats

holes."

Friday afternoon, the Y. W. C. A.

f"at)inet entertainei the new ccniers

to our college at a tea, given en the

'I^ea Room.
|

Miss London, with her sweet smile

a.ri' charming, lovable manner, pour-

f-d tea. The "old" girls met the "new"

( 31KN, and compared acquaintances

and friends. A doliy in p'ink (Ge'r-

trudo Quinn) and a Buster Brown

<Jo Culin) perf ;Tmed, their little

"Doll Love Dance" to the great de-

"•ight of all the girls. Afterwards, they

casod to be dollies and became real

l)Cople, who also enjoyed a chat over

-tea cupis.

The Y. W. C. A. washes to take this

•)pportunity of pubrcly welcoming the

now gtirls, and telling them how de-

Mghted wew ei'e to meet them at tea

I and talk with thm. We are so glad,

! 'ear new frier.ds, to have you In our

i
"olloge, and we wish you all success

I -intl happiness in the comling year.

I have a little schedule that goes in

and out with m.e,

And what can be the use of Ct is mere

than I can see.

It is very, very contrary from bcgiii-

nig to the end,

Ard I'm rea'y sure and, certain that

I'll never call it "frienl".

The funniest thing about it is the

way it likes to act.

Not at all like proper schedules,

—

which are always full of tact;

For sometimes it's so full of life,

—

has seventeen full hours,

\tj'> then agui'n it must be chinged-

'tis dead and calls for fl wers.

"I can't keep this up much longer"

said the frail strap on the evening;

gown.

COTILLION CLIB

fou.slin Nell: "Suppose your chick

should lay an egg would you give it

to me?"
Johnny: "No, I'.'J sell it to the

seum, that chick is a rooster."

mu-

She: "What do you boys talk about

at the fraternity houses?"

He: "The same thinss you g*iiis
|

•

i

do.

She: "Why, you terrible boys."

Mrs. King (In music appreclatiott)

"What are pauses?"

Polly S.
—"They grow on cats."

Famous Last Words

"Aw, lits away down the track."

"Madam, 1 have a beautiful set of

encyclopedias which should—^!"

"It's rusty, it won't shoot."

"I ain't got no card.s up my sleeve."

"It's good stuff. I know the guy

I bought It from."

"It must be empty. Gimme a match

anil I'll look."

Drunk: "A police dog! He look?

like a poodle."

Dunker: "S-s-s-h! Secret policp

dog. He's in disguise."

Miss S: "Won't you join mo lin a

cup of tea?"

Izzy: "Well, you get in first and

I'll see if there's any roam left."

The cotillion Club

nonnce the following

"Sis" Jcrdan

Mebane Hunt

Mary Johns

"Red" Foster

Mary Cuk'n

Louise Torrence

Virginia Burkes

Virginia Hodgson

Joanette Johnson

Frances Willis

Alice Jackson

Iliyllis Wood
Phyllis Jones

Margaret Mackasley

Cornelia Hangar

Charlotte Baxter

Anne Ferree

M'irian Grimes

Annie Gris Mcintosh

Emma Hester

Peggy Barham
Ruth Barrow

"Slainny" WatWns
"Skinny" Craft

Dora Lee Gray

Sara Cross

Edith Laniphier

wishes to an-

new members;

ILVYE YOr LVLK IIEAKI) T1!AT-

A dog turns around several times

before lying dowa? Naturally you

'lavG—but have you ever heard why?
Natural'sts tell us that thed.og in his

wild state 'inhabiteil the jungles, and

bat it was necessary that he turn

ircun \ several times before lyine

down in odrer that he mi2:ht bend the
I

! 'eaves away from his body. This in-

sfnct still survives with the dog

—

! although it is not at all necessary Or

h's present domesticated, state (?)

+ «

The first cannon ever used was in

1327, <Uiring the reign of Edwarcl III

at Cressy? At that time they were

called "crakys of war". Shakespeare

^poke of cannons aind "bullets wrap-

p'd in fire" in "King Jc^hm"
« i t

Bread Street was onre a famous

street in London ? In 1302 the baker.-?

of bread in London were forbidilen

to sell bread anywhere alse save on

Bread Street.

ii' * *

This one?

"Brandy Nan., Brandy Nan, left in the

lurch,

Her fact to the gin-shop, her back

to the church."

These lines were written by a wit

on tile statute d Queen Anne in front

of St. Paul's Cathe'ral. Queen a.:n o''

England was nicknamed "BranU-
Nan" by ithe London popr.'lace be-

'^ause of her fondness for ard3nt

"pirits.

Jamestown
Continued from page three

he open ro:f of the tower from which

^tern eytij pointed along ,the bar-

• Is of guns, while faithful hearts i

r.) e to God in prayer below. The

1:1 churchyard, so bright with siun-

ij'it, liolds 11. en and women and little!

"'.'':on that lived and labored, and i

"ied at Jamestown:. The cild college

;

.vo passed to lately is a part of their :

oik; the memorial to the first legis-

lUive body in America commemor-
ates a part of their work; and now
liey sleep here in simple faith to

'i.at resurrection morn.

There is a garden, tco, in James-
j

own sweet with roses, violets, and.

:>I;l lavender. An ol ' gray sun dial

vatches the shadows of the hours

creep away, and bCrds, in the warmth

of spring, sing among the flowers

or perch upon the bird bath with a

' knowing cack of the head in our di-

;

rectJion.

We sat on the banks of the broad

! and lovely James to watch this per-

fect i-'iay die in a gloiry that is not on

I

land or sea, but is found only in the

I

sunsets at Jamestown.
I —Mae Marshall Edwards

Marriage is like using tihe tele-

phone; you don't always get the right

party.

Stingy as the man wha tPJed to send

a night letter during an eclipse.

« « «

She was so thin that her full face

looked lake a profile.

— N. Y. Times

At Eaco Theatre This Week
MON.—Edmund Lowe and Clair Adams in THE BRASS BOWL,. A story of

mysteries that thrills, that mystifies, about twoi men who look alike and a girl

.;oth of them like—a conflict in loveland you won't forget. It us a picture

•^/jnctuatci with punches. Also Pathe News.

f.
'I^jas.—Tom Mix, Alice Calhoun and the wonder horse, Tony, tin THE

-vthLAS'^l IXG WHISPER. A special production. A drama of love and. hate

i.i the Western liill.-;, from the novel by Jackson Gregory. When kindness

ailed he turned caveman and won her love. We will start SECRET SERV-
ICE SAUNDERS, a new fifteen episode serial on this night.

WED.—William Farnum IN ROUGH AND READY. Here is a picture of the

Northland in which is shown what a cou.rageous man will Jo when the wo-

aan he loves is in danger. Splendid snow scenes in this picture. Also Aesop

Fable. Shows will commence at 8 o'clock on Wednesday nights until fur-

:her notice.

THURS.—Gloria Swanson in THE COAST OF FOLLY, a special Paramount
.licture. A dazzling comedy drama of Palm Beach society. Gloria as the girl

,

.vho tried to buck the breakers on the coast of fun- fashion and folly. Does

he "S" in society stand for scandal, slander and snobbery? See "The Coast

f Folly." Also good, comedy. Matinee at 4 o'clock.

FRI.—The Appomattox High School wiill present their annual minstrel

show, "ALABAMA BOUND". New Songs, new jokes, new dances. 25 people in

.he cast. 8 men and 8 girls in chorus. There will not be any pictures shown
Lh'is night. Show start at regular time.

SAT— Marguerite De La Motte, Allan Fcrrest and an excellent cast in "IN

i^OVE WITH LOVE. A comedy drama from the stage fantasy. The story of

1 girl who fell in love so many times she didn't know what to do next. A

THE PATH TO THK 3I01NTAINS

VPS AND OOVVNS BECOME MORE

PP.OMIXEM

Gold ani' rose and blue at the end

of a winter's day

—

\ golden path on the drifted snow

where fairy feet may stray.

the

Va.: "Mr. Bell, will you run uf>

the curtain?"

Mr. Boll (offended): "Young My-
I'll have you know I'm not a sqiitr—

rel."

What does a cap and gown signify"

^o an underclass man it may mear ^y^^. ^^^ ^^^^^ :^ ^^^^ cVstance,

ttle, but to a Senior it means a great mountai:?s high and blue

cal. It is to her the great reward !

^n all their magic splendor call and

or which she has gradually climbed

Three Classics

Wellesley. "Pride an! Prejudice."

Vassar: "The school for scandal.'

Smith: "As you like it."

S. T. C: "Seventh Heaven."

call to you.

luring four years college work; it is
|
,3^^^^ ^f j.j,g g^^^j ,,jj.^ mountains the

her the appreciation for all of the

phill drawbacks and strugg'es.

What should the cap and gown mear

underclassmen? First of all they

should realize the position of a Sen-

gulden sun on b'gh

lathers the clor^'s about hni—the

ro'-'e-wbite clouds of the sky.

Girls

of Mice?

When you are down in the nuiiitln

remember Jonah. He came out al 1

right.

G<i to prayers after supper ever
3'

night, tlie service is short and wel 1

worth your while.

Famous Flats

Tiro

To let

— Head

Iron

B
That's

\yv, and show them the deference that

befits their station. In other colleges

eniors are respected because of their

losition. This respect is shown In

mch common situations as holding «

loor for her to pa^s, offering her a

seat in a car, and recognizing her

mportance through other small court-

jesies.

1 Shall S. T. C. be different from ttie

rest? I heard a Freshman remark,

•he other day, that she could not *!•-

tinguish a Senior from anyone else,

•Don't you think we should at least

know our Senior class?

Hereafter, at regular Student Body

and Student Committee meetings Sen-

iors will appear in cap and gown that

the underclassmen may know and re-

spect the degree class of 1926.

I hear the call of the mountains, blue

with a rosy crown,

And wish that I coi;''d follow where

the golden sun j'nks down.

And, now fr'm the foot of the moun-

ta'n the sun et's trail is spread -

.\ golden path on the white, whitt

snow from the great sun o'erhead

And my feet wou'i' like to foil )w the

golden trail, on to tlic mountai'iis

high.

Where the sun behind those walls :;f

blue sinks in a rose-white sky.

—Mildred Sp'ndh-

First I'eal: Who was the smallest

man in history?

Second Ideal: I'm ignorant, who?

First Ideal: The Roman soldier

who went to sleep on his watch.

Why Are

Afraid

Because-
Mice are not

And we are taking this large

space in the Rotunda to speak on

the Stationery subject.

We have nine hundred of our Special boxes of

Stationery, twice the regular quantity, that we
are going to put on sale for-

ONE WEEK ONLY

!

$1.00
I200 sheets Hammermill Bond

100 Hammermill envelopes

Both Printed With Your Name and Address

The FarmviUe Herald
''Tiiliters for People wJio Care''

i

i

S'
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"TO
BE PRESENTED

ERIDAY NIGHT

RESULTS OE RECENT

Y. W. C. H.
atti:>t:;)n fhksh.ukn HONOR ROLL

For the benefit of the Fieshnien a

The gran.; total of the hist Y. W.
j
^^^.^ ^j^^^j,^, ,,^ ^.^.^^ ^^^^^^ ^.^^^.^^^

C. A. drive was one hundred and fifty i

"Piurell;:", oi 'Love In A Dutch
soc'eties. There are .six literary soci-

Grade 1. Stella Haker, Josi-phine

Birdsong, T. W. Hrooks, Margaret

Dowdy, L'uis Hubbard, Anna Brown

Jom.s, Arthur Jones. Kst(d!e Mann.

VARSITY DEfEATS

LYNCHBURG COLLEGE

IN CLEAN GAME
('.)llars ($150.00). Thin sum, of course,

^ ,.,.,, , , , . .1 „ Vioin rnnvirif.r-ihiv on thp Y w liiul- 1
P'it'S in school, all of which are ac

Garden will he preHcUed oy the nelps consuieiaDiy on ine y. w. una
i ^ ,«•,'.. \- i n

Dramatic Club on Friday night, Jan- get, but it isn't a beginning of what
|

tive an I they are all striving toward Caird PatU.o, Honta ^ork. bran.-.s,

nary 22 at 8 p. m. l'"" As.sociation needs anJ expects i satisfying their standards.

Miss (k.Milling, Mis.s Tupper and the from the Student B-;.y. The chairman'

Kconomies Department paint- of the Finance Committee has an in-Home
cd the scenery, .'asigned, and made

the c:;stuines. Miss Barlow^ super-

vised the dances. The music will be

furnished hy Viiginia Potts, Virgi.iia

Woodwar.!, and Mrs. W. D. Bowman.

The Diamatic Club has put much

teresting and novel plan which she

hopes to i)Ul into practice in the near

future. So have your money ready!

The newly created Bookr:om in

'he Y. W. C. A. Cabinet room has

proved very successful both la.^f term

Young.

iGrade 2 Austin Ayres, James Blan-

ton, Kyle Baldw'ln, Tedd,y Burrell,

Saiah Button, Klizabeth Crallc, Ka-

ther.ne Dunnington, WilKain Fore,

Esther Gilliam, Waverly CJray, Joseph

time and work on the production of ir\ this term. Twenty dollars ($20)

tliis play anc'. ;t promises to be a sue- was the Y. W. C. A.'s reward this

cessful one. term for managing such a helpful

Tickets ars on sale by members sale shop. The purppse of such a

f the Dramatic ( lub. Seats may be "st::e" is three-fold:

reserve' a*^ White Drug Store be-

ginning Tuesday January, 19.

Reserve your seat early!

noM i:v AM) noi>(;s(» new mk>i-

BKHs :n K(mM>A staff

1. To aid the Y. W. C. A.

2. To heln girls sell use'., books.

;'. T) hell) in the reduct'on of book

prices for those who buy.

THE CLUB OPERA

Virginia Boxley and Virginia Hodg-

son have been elected n the staff of

the Rotunda, filling the vacancies oc-

casioned by the failure of two of the

members to return for this quarter.

Boxley as as-istant business manag-

er, am', Hodgson as assistant circula-

tion manager measure up to the qual-

ifications of such an office. Their

literary ability, as well a.s their v.e-

pendability was taken into considera-

tion in this election

The Rotunda needs new ideas, and

tlie staff is expecting a great many

novelties from these recently ap-

pointed members.

NEW (OLLECJEPRESIDENT OF
ORCHESTRA

At a recent meeting of the college

orchestra, • Josephine Petiers was

Any Freshman has a chance tO' be-

come a member, providing she has

shown some ability aljng a literary

line, ant', that her English grade is

average or above. This is the standard : Hai: Louise Hall, Joseph Jones. Les-

which the literary societies require, le Jones, Ed Taylor Overton. Eliza-

The council, composed of all the beth Overton, Richard Padgett, Nel-

pres.dents and faculty con:mittee en Ue Putney, Herbert Stokes, Hillery

literal y societies have set this stan- Thompson, Marvin White, Margaret

:ard and by it we hope that the stat- Wilkerson, The name of Fra.nk Epes

us of the societies may be raised. was omitted, by mistake last month.

The purpose of the literary soci- Grade 3 P'rances Burger, Ann Cobb,

eties may l>e said to be threefold. Clyde Duvall, Mildred Giobbny, Law-
First they wish to bring- out and to rence Greene, Virginia Layne. Elvin

discover new talent and abilities, Mann, Harry Penick, Mary Virginia

second they wish to improve what Putney, Charlie Wilson,

talent they already have and to have Grade 4 Jo Birdwell, Howard Bliss,

'.he whole group concentrate on some William Gilbert, Raeburn Gordon,

one line of study which will mutually William Gray. James Hales, Frances

benefit it, ani third they wish to Hudgins, Ruth Kelsey, Jennie Madi-

I'n'er the direction of Mis. Kins bring the whole group together in a son Morton, Winston Noel, Billie Ov-

the Glee Club expects to present an social way, and to create a social feel- erton, Minr.'e Overton, Paul Smith,

opera sometime in February. The ing between the groups. Mason Thomp^son, Annie Thornton,

opera is a lovely one, and the re- 1 When you consider these purposes, Lurline Torrence, Marguerite York

hearsals are being carried on with
j
it is not hard, to see what value a Grade 5 Kemper Cobb, Sidney Ed-

a great deal of enthusiasm. The en- 1 literary society may have for you, war'i, Dorothy Harrison Beryle. H'ill

tire club is working on the opera— and if you receive an invitation toiOovothy McXamee, Edith Mann, Katie

and we can all look forward, to its |
become a member of a society, do not Matherly. Frances

final presentation as one of the best' just take it ag a matter of course, but Woodruff,

amateur operas which we have ever '^o into it with the feeling that you

seen presented here.

Sublett, Annie

Grade 6 Estelle Agee, Mae Ed.wards,

are going to help raise the standard, Lucille Hamilton, Charles Harrisn,

help carry cut the purpose, and that Rebecca Landman, Hattiie Overton,

you are going to be one more factor Anne Putney, Louise Walmsley, Lou

that will Rut life into the literary
^

White, Patty Woodruff,

societies. Grade 7 Margaret Armstrong,

To tho.se who may not receive an t-ouiso Billings. Flora Blackman.
Virginian is an e.xcellent memory in\itation stop and think! If your Elzabeth Burger. Hazel Carlton.

book in which there are pictures ot English grades aren't what they ,
^I'^^y Diehl, Nannie Gilbert, Thelma

YOIR LAST (HAN( E

Subscribe to The Virginian! The

your best frien's and, a host of others, ahoulJ be, try and raise them, if you
that you may never see again. Fresh-

[ have hidden literary talent try and
men and, Juniors, listen! Some of show it, so it will be found out. In

electe(| president for the coming year, your best chums are Sophomores and
| other words, make yourself reach the

The orchestra, und.'r leadership of Seniors who will not be here next required standard.
Mis. King as director and "Joe" Pe- year. If can't have them, the next The names of the six literary so-

ter.-> as ipresident. is expecting to best thing is The Virginian. The Vir-

carry out a number of musical pro- ginian serves as a collection of the

grams during the remaind,er of the best of the year 1925-1926 at S. T. C.

college year. Don't wait to subscribe^

2G— is your lasti chance.

-January

LYX HBl R(; VARSITY ENTER-
TAIN El) BY SENIOR (LASS

cieties are: Argus, Cunningham, Pi

erian, Athenian, Ruffner and Jeffer- ! foi>i.

son. The literary s ciety bulletin r'..,wi, n
I

tiiacie .1

boar(', is in the hall under the 11

brary, right in the midst of the Eng

Gravely. Ha Harper, Louis Morris,

Eunice Thornton, Martha Scott Wat-
kins, Price Wilkinson.

High S(>»(>ol

Grade 8 Helen Crute, Margaret

Gaines, Polly Madi-on, iMary Scott

Martin, Frances Potts, Virginia San-

liouisc

The order for the number of copies ish class room. On this bulletin board

After the Lynchburg CoUege-Farm-

of The Virginian must be made up

by this date.

Thes price if The Virginian is $3.00.

ville game Friday night, the Senior One dollar reserves your copy, the

class entertained the two teams an 'i rest is to be paid before May. There
oflicials. The guests were entertain- will absolutely be no opportunity to erary societies

ed veiy informally in the Lounge of order copies later on. stand for.

the Student Building. Refreshments! A table will be kept in the Faculty If there is any information which

s a space for every society. The

names of the members and other in-

formation is placed here. To read the

bulletin board and see by the girls,

who are members, just what the lit-

«oul;! and should

Alice Harrison,

Morgan, Beverly Sublett.

(i -ade 10 Edith Coleman, Catherine

Diehl, Claudia Flem'i.Tg, Ivy Hart,

Martha Ann Laing, M. Elizabetli

Munn, .Mary Taliaferro, Katlierinc

Ward.

Score is t] 21

Fi iday ui.ylit the varsity lufeatec!,

.yiiclibui.u Cjllcgc in ibc lirsl game
)f the year witli a s( sre that lacked

only a ji iiit of doubling ijiat of the

)pposing team.

The liist three i)oints were won l)y

he home team iiy making three foul

i^oals good. The forv.ards were ac-

•urate and steady in shooting. Prac-

•icaliy v\v\y goal tried from t!u> foul

line went into tiie basket and, thus

steaMly added to S T. C.'s score.

The outsta.iding charaideristic of

both teams was the clean game they

played. Tlie opposing team as well as

the S. T. C. varsity never once fal-

tered in idaying the game in ithe

highest and linesl way.

Of oui' team one member of the

faculty sumuun'i up the oustanding

points in tile f Mowing words, "I

have never seen a team iday together

as well. The teamwork was beauti-

ful. No one person could be picke:!

out as tlie best player for tlie whole

team played as one."

At the end of the first half the

score was 9 2:i in S. T. C.'s favor.

Although the score was d '.ubled, the

Lyntdiburg girls fought and proved,

that they were sports in losing.

The enthusiasm shown by the stu-

dents prove;! that the school is be-

hind the team.

S. T. C. (41)

Hall

Perkins

Mitidiell

Vincent

Crute

White

Sulcstitutjons—Lyn( liburg: Haye
for L. Hundley, Gardner for Wray,

Wray for Smithson, Obershein for

Wray.

S. T. C. -Gary for Crute, Crute for

Gary Brewer for Mitchell, iMitchell

for Brewer, White for Crute, Lolir

for Vincent, Wootl.son for Lohr,

^ancy for Perl5;'us.

Referee: J. A. Leitcli, .Jr.

Timekeeper: 10. Zacharias,.

Scorer: O. Ibr.

OIL .lARMAN HE( FIVES LETTER

Line-up:

Lyn(dibiirg ( 21)

Elliott F
A. Hundley F
Smart J. C.

Hundley s. c.

Wray G
Smithson G

Grade 11

dred Cralle,

Irving Armstrong,

Hazel .Moore.

.Mil-

you would like to have, g ; to any

member of any society, or to any

in the form of sandwiches and hot
;

room Wed,nesJay, January 20, and
chocolate were served, after which ' Friday, January 22 from 2 to 6 o'clock

songs and yells were given for the i where you may subscribe, or Alice
j
member of the faculty. You should

Lynchburg team. At 10:30 to the tune Thomas, Ciruclation Manager, will be
! be interested in these .societies -for

of "Good Night Lynchburg" the jol- glad to take your subscription, .Main
j

they are your organization and are

lity of the evening endel.
|
Building, 128.

i interested in you.

How many times bave you

Morning Watcli, hehl in the

Building Lounge'.'

attended

Student

Put on the dauntlss spirtit of reso

I lution Shakespeare,

The stuilents may be interested to

know that the office had a letter re-

crtly from Assint, Egypt, asking that

Dr. Jannan seiu', pictiwe.s floor jilans,

et(o, of our d' iiiiitoriis as they were

ready to build a. girls' dormitory for

the s(diool tlieie and a gentleman in

.\ew York ha ' rel'ernd tbeni to ours

;i.s- unusually gooij as well as attrao-

Mve.

VARSITY WINS FIRST GAME
i
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START WHERE YOU STAND.
I.

Start where ycu stand and never mind the past.

The past won't help you in beginning new,
I.f you have left it all behind at last

Why, that's enough, you're done wich it, you're through;
This is another chapter in the bock.
This is another race that you have planned.
Don't give the vanished days a backward look,

!
Start where yo'U stand.

IL

, The world won't care about your old defeats

;

If you can start anew and win success,

I

The future is your time, the time is fleet

And there is much of work and strain and stress;
! Forget the buried woes and dread despairs,
Here is a brand new trial right at hand.
The future is for him, who does and dares,

Start where you stiand.

I in.

Old failures will net halt, old triumphs aid.
Today's the thing, tomorrow soon will be

;

Get 'n the tight and face it unafraid.
And leave the past to ancient history;
Wh.U has been, has been; yesterday is dead
And by it you are neither blessed nor banned,
Take courage, man, be brave and drive ahead.

Start where you stand.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE
Headquarters for

STC

—B. B.

"rOING TO PHAVKHS?"

NOTEBOOKS

Perhaps nothing holds (juite such a prominent place as the

notebook at S. T. C. There are notebooks and notebooks of various

sizes and descriptions thrust upon us during our life as students

here. A,s freshmien, we hear the cry as we lill in cur class cards,

"Now I wianl you to keep a notebook"—as Sophctmores, we know
the cry, as Juniors, we expect the cry and as Se.iirs, we hate it

—

because we understand the meaning of a notebook. Of course,

some good comes from everything worthwhile; but often I have

wondered if the nctebock is really worthwhile. As I have said,

there are types of notesbooks. One is the type which recalls i'den-

ticnlly every word spoken by the tel.tcher, another records word
for word notworlhy passages from library books, and still another

is composed of any material seen fit to be thus recorded by a

student. The latter type hold for me first place, for in it is placed

individual thoughts and compositions peculiarly ladapted to the

mind of each student. As for the 'her types—what mean they

to us? We complete our notebooks straight from the shoulder as

directions demand—but what of the outcome? We, carefully and
diligently, arrange out a table of contents, number eiach page, be-

come weary-eyeil with copying upon unruled paper carefully se-

lected subject matter and our notebook is given in at the end of

the term to the teacher. We get a grade on the work—but what
have we gained—not individut.ility, not literaiy taste, for all love

and interest has been thwarted by matter of fact directions. What
(vf the notebook which is kei)t thiough the spontaneity of our
own mind? We place in it thoughts, savings, directions perhaps
which are to us worthwhile; we grasp a thought and in our own
words record it for future use. 'i'his notebook is to us cur own,
not the words of the tJicher. not the words of an author, but the
words of an individual for individual reference. The required note-
book is distastful; the informal notebook is appreciated. Is not
this notebook best after all? Surely, teachers aprpeeiate initiative
and individuality; surely, alnlity can be b.st .judged by spontan-
eous effort, and so we hope that S. T. C. may soon graduate from
the formal, required notebook.—F. R. B.

"Going to prayers, Peg?"

"Xope, don't thiiik I will. Too much
to do tonight."

And thus the numberless Pegs, as

they nightly make such remarks,

c:ause the Goddess of Irony to smile—

and smile. "Too much to do"—such
a trite, overy used excuse! You an ^

I and all the Pegs and Janes and

.Mary's—we find time to study, time

for hours of confidences, time for the

m )vies, time tc> write endless epistles,

time to play, and laugh, and work:
vet when the time comes for the

fifteen minutes that we set asiJe for

the lovely little service known as

"Prayers" each night we hesitate and
ask, "Too much to d,o?"

We pride ourselves en being well

rounded, fair minded, sportsmanlike.

Yet—even though we be letter per-

fect in recitations, noticeably punc-
tual at every type of meeting—are we
being the square sport when we for-

gt the little tryst we might spend
•"ace to face with our real selves each
day? It isn't necessary to be pain-

fully serious cr (he proverbial star

'^azer in order to have one ;'aily

Christian habit in our lives, is it?

Religion should be a happy, lilting,

ringing thing; it should, be the per-

sonification of all that is tuneful and
'ovely. A gentle, considerate act is re-

Pgicn. A master of painting, in its

exquisite coloring and thought, is re-

ligion. Laughter, sheer, 1 v.bbling joy

's religion, for the first step in being

pious iH being happy" sad one of our
^'r'ends! A poem is nearer religion

than a stilted serm ;n. Friendship,

wh(n it forgets self, reaches a place

)f saciifice an' depth that makes it

in itself religion. In all probability,

ycu and 1 and, llie Pegs and Janes
and IMaryg are unconsciously having
the things that are sincere and jolly

iird worthwhile. But wouldn't it be
"dandy" to see every girl go to "Pray-
ers" as regularly and naturally as
she .' :es to Chapel? The "new today"
would, be a time of rushing, hurrying,

mustn't-stop-to-think moods, but one
may d(| quite a bit of thinking and be

unexplainably rested in fifteen min-
utes, don't you think? IVIost of us love
the little service "Prayers" and have
found it just an excuse in itself for

being Its a worthy custom of our
S, T. C!
"Going to Prayers, Peg?"
"Wouldn't miss for worlds. Wait

for me, Jo!" _l. H. B.

JOAN SI'KVKS

Last spring, at the close of school,

I sent twenty of my girlg to the Y. W.
C. A. conference held at Blue Ridge

North Carolina.

I have felt and n ticed an under-

lying current of peculiar attachment

which has bound tliese fortunate

ones of my number, who attend.ed

his conference. Recently at an hour
when there was tranquil peace in my
Hall, one of these girls crept to my
siie and said that she wanted to have
a confidential talk with me abcut her
visit to Blue Ridge.

How eager I was to hear it! I had
waited three months for some out-
ward expression, which I knew would
be obliged, to come fjrth eventually.

"Joan," she said, "Have you ever
seen so much that was beautiful, have
vou ever heard so many things which
were true, uplifting and inspiring,

have you ever felt so deeply moved
within, that your very soul seemed
to be swelling with love and praise
'or the Maker of all which is Good?
If you have sen.sed, any of these feel-

ings, dear Joan, then you have a clear
conception of the spirit of Blue
Rid,7e."

Yes, I recognize this beautiful
spirit and it is for this reason that
I urge all of you in this large Stu-
dent Body, who possibly can, to begin
now, to plan to attend the next Con-
ference.

GIRLS
Come In and Get Acqueanted

We're Glad to Have You

MARTIN
THE JEWELER

Noted For
QUALITY

McINTOSH
&

CANADA
High Grade Toilet Articles

High Grade Stationery
High Grade Drugs & Medicines

Farmville, Va.

LEGUS
—Expert at

—

CLEANING AND PRESSING

C. I CHAPPELL CO.
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-
Books, Stationery, School

Supplies

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX YOUR SHOES

WHILE YOU WAIT
Bast Workmanship and Leather

Used

Suits, Coats, Blouses, Dry Goods
and Notions

"The Ladies Specialty Shop"
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

GO TO

HUBBARD&CASSADA'S
For Eats of All Kinds

Toasted Sandwiches, 10c
Homemade Pies

What's become lately of the fellow
whose standard telephone gag was,
'Central, are all the wrong numbers
busy?"

UPSTAIRS

Miss Annie Wilkerson's
FINE MILLINERY

There is a grand opportunity for
one of our youthful novelists to make
a sensation by writing a clean, health-
ful stoi'y of American life.

The wealth of the United States haS
increased 72.2 per cent since 1912.
Now if we could only figure out how
to get hold of our share of this gain!

The old-time barefoot boy wiith

cheecks of tan now has a daughter
who goes barefoot at the lake and
thinks nothing of being tanned almost
everywhere.

Charity should begin at home, ani
It shouldn't end there.

No one ever stnikes because the

wages of sin are not higher.

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Communi-
ty for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs
and Stationery

Farmville. — ::— Virginia

VIRGINIA CAFE
We Serve The Best

COLLEGE BANQUETS OUR
SPECIALTY

gmm^ggj^imm
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ATHLETICS
WHAT IS THE MON'J iRA^r CLUB? Just One Block From Campus

G. F. Butcher Co.

VVA' MlKTIXiS

ON IUKTINiJ

To seme, such a subject is vague,

to others, it is non-i esistent, but to

ine it is all important, for I am now
at l)attle with the greatest forces in'potts Vii
tile \v)il(i, tile army of calories, and
an attempt to defeat such a battalion

is no easy task.

You, who have r.ever uniergime the

torture of such a ijrocess will little

realize tlie true meaning of the word
(let, but I can truthfully say that no
other w ;rd in the Englisli language
involves such exhibition of determin-
ation, will-power and imagination..

Fiist of all I name determina-
t'on in connection with d,ietins, but

leally deciding is the first step t(i

take. Of coarse, anycne can deciJe to

do anything. It is altogether a chear
amusement and one which requires
not effort whatever; consequently I

decided to diet. How simple it all

seemo(\ to nie then. Well do I re

member the occason. It was after a

dinner cf roast chilke.i witli all my
favorite vegetables and hot rolls, top-

ped with strawberry cream and cho-
lohite cake. Xatuially 1 did feel a bit

uncomfortable as 1 arose from the
table, and imaginatively viewing quite
a few exce<siv(> pounds as I gazed
into my mi<r r. 1 tiien and there de-
cid( ' to diet. Oh! it was Ro easy at

eight p. m. tliat night, as, happy and
proud if my decision. I traveled to

slunil)erlanl rot with visions of
creamed potatoes, hot chocolate and,

nut sundaes, but with dry toast, fish

an' tea w'ith leni n. I?ut at eight a,

m., what a different story. I was
hungry—and there were waffles for

l)reakfast

!

Then came the next step; deter-
mination. Having determined to d,o a

thing the ordeal of doing it is no
easier. Perhaps you never set before
alluring, starchy foods, hungry an,'

yet determined n-t to eat them. And
the most fattening of them are with,
out a d.oubt always your favorites
There are the pastries covered with
ch,)colate or iieaped h>h with whip-
ped cream, but no matter what
charms they hold for the starving
'ieter they must be passed up by
sheer determinati-^n to overcome a

craving for such fattening delicacies

1 fruess determination is the greatest
force in this mighty trial for none
but a person with the strongest will

in tlie world could, call for a coco-

cola with a beaming countenance
when his little inner (;onsclousnesF

whispers, "get a chocolate stir." Hut
the waitress has gone with the order.

You a If glad she didn't linger, per-

hai)s you might have weakene! and
broken the diet,. And. then she returns

with most inviting cream, fruit and

nut combinations in the w rid pro-

minently arranged upon the waiter,

an ' one wee glass in the mid.dle for

yourself. Then and there, I consider

the dieter at the climax of his career,

for will-nower has won the day, and

as you sin away with that delightful

expression, which is the d.ieter's

greatest attribute, your frienJs linger

over enticing spoon fulls of choco-

late sauce and torture you with a

"mm- hm— , this is so good," as they

devour the "best till last" cherry.

At this point I bring forth imagin-

ation, for w'ithout imagination dieting

Continued on page four

Prior to the Friday night basket

ball game the girl,^ of S. T. C, real-

izing the necessity of their part in

the contest, attended various pep

meetin;i:s which were held in orcl-T

to learn the new original songs an i

also the yells of the school.

Three organized songs were writ-

ten thi year by S. T. C. girls. All of

these have expressed S. T. C.'s atti-

tude toward the "sportsmanship and

giit" desired at all games. Virginia

ginia Vncent, and Mary
. Booker are the three composers of

I
the songs, wliich we claim as our cwn.

j

The pep meetings (I'd much towar;!

Friday nights victory because the

team realized that the entire .school

was back ofi them in every way. They
showed it in their pep, their enthusi-

asm and their "Giaham spirit." Who
"ould instil a cleaner sportsmanlike
spirit in tlie minds of each girl in

sch:ol better than Miss Graham? To
measure np t') Miss Graham's expec-

•.ation in spoitnismanship is the

school's highest goal.

* *

whit:; klk(tki> (aptain
VAKSITV

who wre those ten girlg dres.sed

n white last Frid.ay? Surely you

know they were the Moncgram Club

girls. Did you say, what is the Mono-

gram Clul)? It represents first of all

lOo per cent sjortsmanship; and to

become a member one must win a

varsity letter cr a college monogram
and be voted unanimously into the

club, by its members. The letter "F"

may be won by playing in 40 per cent

of the quarters of the varsity games.

To make an "S. T. ('. " one must l)e

an all-around athlete accomplishing

such feats as climbing the rope in

form, throwing the javelin, hiking ten

miles, and i)assing the standard higli

jump. From this short list one can

see that the Monogram <Ti!b girls

have w-i'ked. Can you get a mono-
:?ram? Of course

"The Convenient Store."

For Good things to Eat

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

Hats For School Girls

A Specialty

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel

ARE YOU HUNGRY?
Go Across the Street to

FOR EATS OF ALL KINDS

OGDEN STUDIO
328 Main Street

Portraits: all sizes and styles

School Work, a Specialty
Amateur work finished

"SATISFIED CUSTOMERS"—
OUR MOTTO

you can, if you are

t') work and sacrifice your
afternoon for practice and

OF

willing

Monc'.iy

tests.

Come on out, join the merry group
and wear a monogram with these

100 per cent sportsmen.

The Monogram Club takes great

pleasure in announcing "Jackie"

Woodson as a new member. They are

also pr:ud that one old member, Jean
Mitchell received her S. T. C.

WEYANOKE
BEAUTY SHOP

I AIUKS cV ( IIILOHKN OM.V
ihtfel Weyanoke Ilasinient

I'. J- ihvfn, .^lanagcr

Orline White, '27 has been elected

aptain of the varsity for this year,

"vVhite has always been noted for her

frue sportsmanship as well as for the

way in which siie co-operates with

'Very member of the varsity in every
hing attempte'. She played on the

arsity last year and, has not onlv

DK. WALMSLKY 1)IS( I SSF.S IN

tkhkstix; topics

Tuesday, Dr. Walmsley discussed in

his current event talk some cf the

most interesting tonics of the 'ay. His

first topic was that of the annual coal

•.trike. The strike still continues with
won her varsity "F" ])ut is also the he operators growing desire for con-
wearer of her class numerals and thp tr ;1. An agreement between the min-

M-s and, operators can be reached butS. T. C. monogi'am. In spite of her

ithletic ability she also kncws how-

to effectively transact bus/ne^h af-

fairs. With this rare combination
everyone knows that the right cap-

tain was selected.

* *

W(MH>S(»> AM) Mrn HKLL
KIVK .M0>0(iI{A.1IS

HK-

how soon in the future can not yet

be determined. <

The secon.i topic discussed was our
American forestry—today one of the

Treatest problems of the West. The
question to be agreed is whether the

millions of acres of great Redwood
M'ees—the old.est living thing in

North America—be allowed, to stand,

;

or shall all this srace be thrown -cpen

for agriculture.

The next topic i.Mscussed by Dr.

"Jackie" Woodson and Jean Mltch-
"11 are the first two girls to receive

the S. T, C. monogram this year. This

means that they are the only two up Walmsley was that of Mr. Hoover and
to the present date who have meas- j

our present radio condition. Today
ured up to the all-round athletic re- there are eight hundred radio broad-
quirement 'which is necessary for casting stations in th United, States
contestants of this award. on eighty wave length, and two hun-
To win a moncgram is an honor 'red and fifty new ones waiting to be

Every girl in all four classes has a opened. Or. Walmsley stated that Mr.
"hance to share this honor. Why not Hoover thought the two most vital

world new
we own?
messages

try it?

Many persons who Ipaiss for op-

timists are merely too lazy to kick.

qr.(estdons in the l-afji

were: How much air do

Can we prevent foreign

from coming thru our aii ? Mr. Hoov-
er thinks that of the latter question

Even when a man wants the earth is possible, we should not try to pre-

"le doe- n't wan it thrown at him in vent foreign messages from coming
"he form of mud.

Still bobbed hair is much more fair

01 the suitor. He knows all of it is

"astened to one end,.

thiough our air as it d.'-aws other

countries into closer organization

witli the U. S.

The young lady who dance-,! with

'he prince will never forget it. Xor

illow anyone else to.

H(^'s Still Whole
Tough Lad,: "Me big brudder wa.s

a lookin' for youse! He's gonna knock
your block off."

"1 ain't met him yet."

"Xo, I kin see dat."

Although the motonst may scoff at

'ledestrians, he must admit that they

lie with their boots on.

"The easiest thing for an auto to

runt |into is )deb'^""i'T(:,'.ed,o Bladle.

\,sk any pedestrian what he thinks.

Any man who is forced, to pay ali-

nony can sympathize with Germany

in her unwillingness to pay repara-

tions.

No \Vil'«»—N» .News

"Jolm Hrown's house was entered

by thieves last night! Hear about it?

"No!"

"That's strange. It happened on

vour street!"

"I knew, but 1 didn't hear aliout it."

"'Smatter, your wife away?"

Always look before you leap to the

conclusion there is no train coming.

SCHEMMEL
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with S. T. C. since 1907
Gives modern instruction in

Pi:in:), Yocal, Theory. Harmony,
Aesthetics. I'tc.

At Reasonable Tuition Rates

SHANNON'S
Headquarters For

—S. T. C. GILLS-

GOOD THINGS TO EAT!!

FECIAL

4 Buckle Galoshes

$2.75
DAVIDSON'S

FARMVILLE,
The House of Quality

VIRGINIA

r=\\

SALE
Silk Hose
Phoenix heavy
weight fashion

368, all shades

1.15

Full Fashioned ChifTon, Phoenix No. 3G0, all the wanted

new shades, extra quality, regular $1.75 value 1 QT
Special I.UlJ

Phoenix Full Fashion fine silk hose but not

chiffon, will give extra wear

Allen A Chiffon weight hose all light shades

Special value

Sixty dozen silk hose, new shades, slightly im

perfect. $1.00 grade for

V

I'r

1.45

89

.59
"

QUALITY • PRICE • SERVICE STORE
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AIlMNAi; NKWS (IRIIEXT TOVUS

liollo Gilliam, wiu). auiiiis the tall

months tai:?1it ;it llic Briery School

in Prince K(]v,;ii(l C.'.unty, resitcned to

leconin ti> )( Mr. Cary .M.

Hniith, Jr., llu' \vi(l(i:nic tuok plar-i'

at the Prince Edward Hotel in Kanii-

vile on I)( cciniier 21. Tho cf)uj)l<' will

in:ik" th'ir iKimc at the farm of .Mr.

Sttiiih in (oiintry near High P>ri(lp:e.

* * *

Mr. ; .Ml Mrs. IF. H. K. ster of

Martinsville, announce the marriage

of their (lauKhtcr. Isal)elle An!clia, to

Ensign Uolicit 0. Minfer. Unite.'.

SOKE
states Xavy.

will res'dy

Island.

.\1;-.

in

and iVIrs,

•ovidence.

Minter

lihode

TdiiKli Luck

A'oi-ing Sister: "Si) you hil;ed from

'Frisco to New York in eight days!"

ColieKi:ite: "Ves, I should have

made it in sevci, t)Ut i liad to walk

ten miles."

oe[rcz A

kin A'-M-,

I Fogg u " M

Inez form (I

One Man Show
live in W'.ll

where .'>'r. 1

I)i(d<y: ".My lad is an l';ik, a Lion,
, practice mI' 1:i

a IVIoose, and an KaKle."

Micky: "Gee ! What (!.oi s it co.-;t to
At th; i^r.';

soo him?' t

: lierstow.i on

Ven«'«'r dau.irhtii' (iT .

dauf;hter of Mr:;. M. El-

1 Mr. William Bennett

arried on Deceailjor 29.

lived in Farmvillc The

';?rooin i> a, pr id.aate of the W .-t \"r-

ginia I'liivt'i-siiy an,' a member of ilie

Kappji Siirii!; fraternity. Tlr-y -wi'l

!ani-on, West Virginia,

u'.sr is engaged in the

The Bookmen's Choice.— In nn.svver

to a questionnaire, "What Maj^azines

1)0 Y -.u Hcid Most Carefully?" sent

lo 4.")0 leading hooksellers in the Unit-

ed States by Doubleday, Page and

Company, t!;i International Book lie-

view tells lis that it received the nin.-;t

votes.

The ten most popular magazines

and the numbtr of votes they re-

ceived are ,t;iven as follows:

International Book Review 11!)

Lilerai'y Digest 111

'aturday Evening Post 91

Atlantic Monthly 91

Saturday lieview 7S

Scribner's 71

vVor

Harper's .54

Century 30

Time 3^

Twenty-eight other magazines re-

ceived less than twenty votes each--

Literary Digest.

On Dieting
Continued from page three

is a total falure. You must be the
^

proud possessor of the niost wonder-

ful imagination in the w^rld, to be-

come a true blue dieter. You must'

imagine that limeades are better than

ineapple sundaes until you convince

yourself that they are; you must deny

yourLJclf hot, buttered rolls until you

can say with a peaceful countenance,

"yuu know, 1 really don't care for

,

Y'ou must imagine that

a long drawn out fight, but by play-

ing the game you will, from a fairy

tale point of view, at any rate, emerge

victorious and with flying colors.

Daughter's idea of sa<:rifice ms to

have her hair bobbed to make her

mother lo;;k younger.

There was a time when flappers

got tanned wnihtout going to the sea-

shore, hut parents are more lenient

now.

o

rolls at all

your dry

then the crowning

''The play endeJ, happily," recently

toast is short cake, and ^vrote a local critic. What a difference

achievement you a comma can make!

Id's Work 64 1^^^^ to imagine you are winning the

battle, for without faith all is lost.

Ah! the process of djeting is truly

Isn't it about time for second-hand

mah-jongg sets to appear?

At Eaco Theatre This Week

';yterian. (Church in Col-

December 31 o;"urred

of Virginia Morrison,;

Ir. and i\Irs. A. Wallace

iMrs. Kindly (to neighborhood urch-
' yj,,,-,.].-,,,, ;„ :\!r. Cuiti^ P. Harper of

in): "Why aren't you polite and nice
; j),,^^.;]!,, a^,.. Harper is engaged in

like Jiminie?" ihrjl'nr^ In ' iynohburg "where (the

Freddy: "Aw, ma'am, he ain't nice
.(,„pi(, ^ill liv;' in ihe future.

—dat's jus' manners!"

—
<Mir .\ll-.\iii<'rican

Bitter: End

Mud: Guard

Fishing: Tackle

While: Center

Skin: Full

No: Quarter

Dcllaranda: Halfback.

Team

The reason optimists

minority is because it's

are in the

always they

Tho wedding of Aliss Frances Tull

wh;' attend.:: S. T. C. last quarter, to;

Mr. Henry L. Harrison, son of Senat-
i

•)r ()rli..d() Harrison, of Berlin, Md,,

has recently been anounced. Wedding
bells are said to i)refer to toll in the

Springtime, hut they seem to be busA

the wl' 1" ,v('!r romul if anonunce-

ments at S. T. C. are to be depende'

upon.

M0\.-- Buck Jones and, Elinor Fair in GOLD AND THE GIRL, a thrilling

drama of the Golden West, Girl, gold, ban 'its and Buck Jones go into the

making of thisthrilling iilm. In it we have Buck Joneis, the cowboy. Pal, the

dog, and Silver Buck, the horse—a screen trio hard t ; beat. Pathe News.

TUES.—Edmund Ix)we in MARRIAGE IX TRANSIT. This Is a photodja-

matic puzz-ler wherein the girl marries a man she has never seen until she

faces him at the altar. A gripping play of a heroic detective outwitting a

dangerous crook, with ravishing romance and dynamic drama. Also second

erLtcde cf SECRET irKRTKE {?AUi\DERS.

WED.—Agnes Ayers, Percy Marmont, Robert McKim, Kathlyn Williams

and Mary Ald.en in WHEN A GIRL LOVES, an exciting narrative of human
hearts battered by cruel fate. In it there Is marvelous photography, superb

acting admirably directed. Also Aesop Fable. Two shows this night, first at

7:15 and second at 8:45.

THUHS. & FRl.—Marion Davies, Harrison Ford an.', a supporting cast of

31 actors and. actresses in "JANICE MITREDITH" a super special production

in 12 reels. It i an epic of the American Revolution, unsurpassed for magni-

tude. It 'is\ a story for young and old, who not only ilike a thrilling tale, but

. be'.ieve in the future traditions of future America. It showed in New York

The snow lias brought them f jrth ^t $l.r,0 admisi-'ions. There will also be a gooi. comedy. Matinee each day at

—these numerous pairs of galoshes. 3:4.-).

Tust as the slickers have replaced the SAT.—Shirley Mason in THE SCARLET HONEYMOON. The ro:nance r.f a

once stylish umbrella, so have gal- humble little stenographer who found, her fairy prince. He was a scion of a

ff you can't sleep at night and your

h.art seems bad,

And one minute you're happy and the

next you're sad,

.\r.d you feel sort of glum, then want

to prance;

If you keep counting your money and

gaze into space

And sec when you do just a certatn

face.

If your mind seems dull, then goes in

a whirl,

For the love of Mike,—go marry tht'

girl!

__0

(iALOSHliS

AT SUM} I Si:

who trv out the nev,' drink.

It's all right to begin at the but-

ton except when you're learning to

swim.

wa.'

fool

FVcfi Sli<»w

"Willie." called his mother, "\a our

sidewalk slippery?"

"Just swell, M.';ther. I've seen

men fall down already."

six ; I

What we should call the height of

popularity would bo a dry congress-

man at a bootlegger's picnic.

I'rrsumal)!} Horlors

iFrench tutor's advertisement in

English paper: "A young Paris man
desires to sb;w his tongue to classes

of Englili gentlemen."

I rose at dawn just as daylit;'!!

breaking.

The soil ciimson glov,- set my
heart a-aching".

For what I knew not though I thought

and I Vt'ondered

If I v.iih ;i M ul had, been bom, and

I pondere '.

gazed at the fathomless black of '
^ «'^'"' >'0"i' galoshes?"

tlie West,

.And I woiidtr. d if darkness was im-

mortal re-,t

—

Then 1 turned to the bright wond'rcug
glow of the East -

Then I knew, I knew God, that I was
net a. hl'a^t.

-Virginia Hodgson •29

Count Volpi says that Mussolini i-

dictator by unanimous consent and.

it's ten year.s in prison not to con-

sent.

The <;aiiilil<'r

I)eac(Ui Dan was a g illy man,

Who wouldn't iilay penny ante;

But he sold his lioiiU' an '. frying pan

For a Florida bog and shanty!

I.ITIil!

At a meeti

AISV S(M IliTUiS

ng of the Argus Lit-

erary Soeiet y held January 8th,

the otlieers 1 r tile next ti'rni wvvv
elected, 'riii,\ aie:

Presic', -nt, iMarion Chewning
Vice-Prcs.

. - France^ Volk

Secretary Greenhowe Parker
Treasurer Kulh Richardson

Critic .Mary Ruth Winn
R('I)i)rt( r T'ollv Snith

;shes usurped the thr ne once occu_

p'ed by the low. rubber overshoe.

Flippidy-flop they come; sides hitting

ind buckles jangling—what of the

'inow drifts when one is installed in

a pair of galoshes? There is probably

no article of clothing quite so popu-

lar at S. T. C. as these woulo-be

boats. There is no doubt as to their

Dopularity. Owners of galoshe;-; are

many and their owners love them
But doi the owners love them? No-
'hey also hold a Place in the borrow-

rr's heart for such remarks as, "May
May I have

them when she returns them?" or

"(ian't I use them for an hour?" are

familar cries at S. T. C. Galoshes are

here—^are they here to stay? What
will be the outcome? Will they re-

main forever as lovable, black gal-

oshes or will fashion soon change

'hm into particles of even greater

worth—galoshes of various shades

and hues; beautiful greens, reds,

blues, and yellowg to match the w^Ml-

heloved, slickers? The evolution of

tho world goes on an I on—and .so

perhaps we may live to see the evo-

lution of our dear frien:Is—the gal

oshes!

proud old South American family. But their love trimphed over all obstacles

Also 7th episode cf ACE OF SPADES. Two shows this night, first at 7:15 and

the second at 9 o'clock.

^

Fa>ori<isni

"W^hy does the nninager seem

partial to young Saiinder.-?"

"Because he's the i.nly fellow

the staff who isn't taking correspond-

ence le.-son.s to become manager him-

self."

on

I rgent

"I would.n't w'l'c home for money.

Wliy don't you wfiteT"

"You can't send a letter collect!"

The regular meeting of the Uuffner

liitei-aiy Society was held Friday.

lanuaiy S. Xe\v otticers for the e m-
ing term were- elected, they an : (',)ra

iUrquai\ I'ri>sidenl ; .Margaret \Va|

i

'ace, Vice-President; Lillian Sava.?c,

Secretary Frances Clark, Reporter;
Louise Co-tan, Critie. It was vote!

Unit tlo' ( ( iiMM- he elected at the iie.xl

meet ing.

tin: tai.li ST and thk
SIHHITKST

The tallest race of people ia the

world are the Pat.i;,'onran,s who in-

hahiit the horn of South America, They
average live feet ten and one-third

inches. The shortest people are the

Laplanders.

"What does the professor of chem-
istry get?"

"Oh. about $3,()()() a year."

••Ai;('. the footbiill coach?"

"Ab.oiut $12,t)00 a year."

"Quite a discrepancy."
Let IK make a better elTori at get- "W(dl. d.id you ever hear about

' n.g up our work during the week 40,000 people cheening a recitation in
and, net on Sunday. chemistry?"

It Pays to

Advertise
It is a time worn expression

but will remain true—
'Till the Lien eats grass like an ox

And the fishworm swallows the whale

'Till the terrapin knits woolen socks

And the hare is outrun by the snail

'Till Thomas Cats swim in the Hir

And elephants roost in the trees

'Till insects in summer are rare

And snuff never makes people sneeze,

et cetera ad infinitum.

Our adv. in the Rotunda last

week brought results—so here

goes another:

For seniors to write applications,

we have a special package of

33 SHEETS OF PAPER

25 ENVELOPES 35c

I

The Farmville Herald
''Printers for People who Care"

^
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HIGHWAY SAFETY CONTEST

GIVES $6,5(18 TO PUPILS

TEACHERS IN U. S. A.

\Varihin!?lon. Jan. IG- PlanniriK the;

solution of Iho traffic problem a gen-

eral ion ahead is tlic jiolicy of the

Higliway Education Board, acoordinK

t ! a stntomcnf heve announcing the

fiftli national satety canipaiKn, open
j

10 all elcmentaiy schools ot tlic conn-

i

1

1

>.
j

The canijiaign includes an essay
j

colli e.'.t for pupjs and. a les.son con
I

test, in which teachers in elementary
J

sell )ls are to compete. In these

cortests $G .".00 is given for the best

essays and the he:-.t lessons, the prizes

the ^itts of the .National Automobile

Chamber of ( iinmerce, which co-op-

i rates with the b:.ard in its safety en-

teipii-es. The contests close February

L'4, of this year.

in a(Mition, . igraved oertificates

of nieiit will he given those schools

in each State wliich comply with cer-

tan lequiremeiils of the highway

organization. Tliese certificates bear

the sip:natnre cf Dr. J. J. Tlgert,

United i-'tates C ;rni:ss!oner of Edu-

cation, Department of the Interior.

and of till' Stale Superintendent of

S;iiools. or the principal school of-

f'c al. Dr. Tlgert also is chairman of

tile Highway Education Board,.

.Vii!iouiU'('<i ill Schools

The contest is being announced now
ti) the schools of the country. Pu-

pils are requested to write essays
,

of .')Oo w ! '.s in length on the sub-;

ject "My S(diO(d's Share in Highway
,

Safetj." Four hundred and thirty-

1

right medals and as many cash prizes i

will be given for the best essays in'

the several States, while tliree na-

i

lional award,s will be priven for the

pn mier essays that are written by

the i)upils of the fifth, s!x, seventh
'

;nd eighth grades in s<diool. The

lir.d national prize consists of a gold i

watch and a trip io Washington with

all expenses pai.', the winning pupil

being under the care of board officials.

In ea(di State a gold medal and

ii (dieck for ll.'S will be given for the

lie-t essay, am' a silver medal anci

ii $10 (dieck for the second best paper.

The number f third prizes, each con-

sisting of a bronze nie'al and $5.

varies somewhat in proportion lo the

eleiiiertary school enrollment. New
York State, for example, receives 27

State prize.'-', while )the number of

.Miliama is nine, for California 13,

Teras 19, Illinois 20 and other states

in piojiortion.

'rnicluTs' Coiiitesi

In I lie tea(hers' contest, three na-

tional nrizes are Riven, amounting to

$1,500, butv the first jconsists of a

check f ;r $500 and a trip to Wash-

'ns-'ton for the best lesson, The second

and third prizes, respectively, are

$;]00 and $200.

The contests are the lifth iof a

concerte(' program undertaken by the

board at the suggestion of the Na-

tional Autom;bile Chamber of Com-

merce, looking towaid some amelira-

Continued on page four

IMPORTANT ELECTIONS

TO BE HELD IN APRIL

Have you stopped to consider the

part you will play in the success of

your school when the first week in

April rolls aroun..? Perhaps you won-

der why anything whi(di will happen

in Apiil should he discussed in Jan-

uary. This is why. It is then that the

tliree new presidents of the chief or-

ganizations in school—Student Gov-

ernment, Y. W. C. A.. Athletic Asso-

ciaticm anc', Kditor-in-Chief of the

Vir;^inian and Rotunda will be elect-

e'. Yes—the elections will take place

in April, but what should preclude

the elections? Careful consideration

of possible candidate must be g^iven

by each student. Who can be.st serve

her schcol in each capacity? Does she

shov; ability to lead in such a way

that otheis will wish to follow? Is

she conscientiously fitted, for such

,vork? Remember giris—these are

your organizations and the v ;tes cast

wll be your votes. Let us one a ad all

think carefully that our school may

f.,iOW bigger an i finer through our

efforts.

CURRENT EVENT TALK FOLLOW-

ED BY EXERCISES IN HONOR

OF LEE'S BIRTHDAY

After a discussion of current events

Tuesday, Dr. Walmsley gave a talk

in interesting happenings in the life

of General Robert E. Lee. I-eading up

to the talk Dr. Walmsley gave an

account of a measure before Congress

now, that Ignited. States appropriate

two hundred and fifty thousand dol-

lavs to restore Ailington, the home
of Lee, as it was . uring his life.

The Student Body honored tlie

memory of this famous Southern gen-

eral singing his favorite hymn, "How
Firm a Foundation." Following the

singing of the hyinn, .Mr. Grainger

read. Lee's favorite passage from the

thirty-seventh Psalm, twenty-eighth

to fortieth verse.

HOBEKT K. L1;K

TEA FOK Y. \y.V. A. AM> AUVISOHS

.Mis.; London Entertuins

It was one of those affairs that no

:ne ever dares miss—not even to pass

f>ver History for a coming te t. What?
Why. tea with Miss Lila and iVIiss

Willie London. IVIiss Lila London en-

tortained the Y. W. C. A, Cabinet,

Miss Wille London and, Faculty A;I-

visors Saturday afternoon in their

adr.rable home on the hill. A most de-

Ightful afternoon it was, too. The

'ast rays of the sun smiled a cheer-

iiil welcome through the windows on

faculty and girls grouped about an

pen fire iilace, (hatting merrily over

u>a cups.

Have vTu ever been in that home?
.\o Well, you'll just love it wheri

\ ,)u do. I'iVerything from the J.ear

old brass knocker on the door to the

quaint old fashioned furniture fairly

breathes and radiates romance. Then

too, there is the adorable music-box

that emits fruit cake from the top

and French music from the bottom.

"Dibby" went back to the days of

chil *hood just to play with it, and we
all wanted to slip in a voluminous

pocket to bring it bock with us. But

no, it is still there for one to hear

—

I hat useful bo.\ of melody from over

he Atlantic.

And though "Chubbie" insisted that

we'd have "five courses for supper,"

we didn't even care if we had cheese.

Isn't that suffic'ientl |itoof tliat we
did full justice to san.i wiches, cakes,

almond,s, and candy? We leave you

to judge.

We went, and such a 1 ively afternoon

We came away happy, with a smile.'

For such a lovely occasion is rare.

Comes only once in a while.

And dear Miss Lila and Willie too,

We ha! a wonderful time you know

We enjoyed the tea and each minutes'

stay,

Hecause we love you so.

great Virginian! true son of the

South.

Today we bare our heads to honor

thee,

Tha; in our heart may still be kept

aglow,

They high ideals, thy stainlesh

nicnicry.

O Lee, thou wast the champion of the

right.

In love's and duty's paths wast al-

ways found

;

.\lthough the way was often steep and I

liard.

Thou ne'er Torsook it for the level

ground.

leader ::f the South, when on thy

steed.

Thy gray-clad heioes saw thee pass

along

Vour presence clieere! their hearts,

and helped them bear

Tlieir burdens and their sorrows

with a song.

may we over, keep thee in our

hearts

.\nd walk the straight paths thou

hadst ever trod.

So when we leave this earth -our
dwelling place

We may, like thee, c;;me face to

face with God!

—Carolea Harris '29

VA. Km ASSOCIATION
i

MEETS IK FARMVILLE

IZ'itoi-sof ttie Vii'sinia Press As-

sociation were guests of the Lion's

Club at i' lianquet at 7:;i0 in the Tea

Room Oi' ?tate Teachers College on

Friday cvenin.i;, January If). ().;e

hundred, places, including fifty Lieu-

and fifty guests, were filled at the

Ijanqiiet l.'.bles. The convenCon of th

as.sociatzion was held at Hotel Wt'y-

anokp January 15 -hi. .Many speak-

ers of national importance on the

prograi ii iliiU'ussed newsjiaper pr ii-

leiirs.

.Alon^; with such d'stinguishe.l as

J. ('. Ijalinier, former secretary of

the Vixginia Press Association and

now secretary of Ihe World Press

Congre s.s, i,j is interesting to note

that ii»i address on "Iligh School

Jauniilism" was given by Joseph

.Vettle^i , cilitor of tlie "High School

Beaoo." ,
" .Vewport .News, Va.

Al t lie opening session Dr. J. L.

.lariiiain, President of State Teachers

College, W':is calk! up::n for iin-

pi omptu remarks. He responded with

li:siisi.iai filicity in part as follows:

".Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of

the Pi~e.ss: We are delighted to have

vou ir» Farmvile,. At State Teachers

"oilpg*^ just across the street are

ziri-sTrnm all over Virginia who have

fi iends everywhere in Virginia. We
ire gilad tc havo representatives of

thcVi rginia Pre.- s in our midst. Rep-

i osint Jilives of the press are leasers

of tlioiiRlit. You are 'oing a great

woik I'm Viipin'a. The Lion's Club

of Fa».^i!i\il.e, if wliicb I am a mem-
l>ei', i.'^ C'^ccaliy pleastd to greet you,.

It wil] lie a pleasure to take you

tlimij^li St ate Teachers College."

Tli(>- cintral thought that Dr. Jai

-

man t-'iif'ia.^ized was Ihat each meni-

Ixrof Ihe aiiili:>n('(' sliould not only

be liiy-al to his own locality, but that

heslioiild 1)0 I'ig enough "to think

in l('i-i)is of Virginia" an! help prcj-

iiioli' till' welfare (f the whole state,

lie gtive lis a concrete e.\ample the

!)iapo«s:'rt N'atio.ial Park for Virginia.

'I'lii is is the fust of a series of si.\

i-rnvoTirions scheduled for Farmville

DRAMATIC CLUB PLAY

PLEASES LARGE AUDIENCE

AT S. T. C.

PI KAPPA 0.>IEWA ANNOIXES
NEW .MEMBEHS

Pi Kappa Omega wishes to an-

nounce the following new members:

Margaret Lewis St<'arnes

.Maiy Virginia Perkins

S( IKM.AHSIIIP (IP TU nV. AWAIM^-
El> AT S. T. (.

NOTKE

Tlie? Senior Class has decided that

it is not.ad.visable for them lo wear

c-aps sind Kowiis at student body nieet-

i llKS.

Tlife3 Senior Cla.ss will not edit the

fii'Hl class issu<' i;f the Rotunda, as

was ainnounced in last week's papt-r.

It wi. 11 probably edit the lasl of the

seriess of class issues.

At a rece.it meeting ';f Pan-ILl-

lenic, it was decide.! that the sorority

making the highest scholastic aver-

age for the year uould be awarded

the Pan-Hellenii' scholarship cup

IHIKA.MS

lii'j'o lid the sky where dre;iiii- are

IJ urn

The «',rpams that lill the Inuua.i heart

.And live and thrive there all aparl

Froii 1 worldlv dreams. At early .'awn

Tlicy (oiiii; to us and bring me niirili

And happiness. Then love anew

Ish'jrn again, diar heart, for vou

My r Jtr-off dreams have come to eartn.

():i Friday night, .lanua;y --. the

Dramatic Club presented 1 > a packed

house its first play of ll;e season.

Granville Rarker's an Lawrence

Hoisman's charming ar 1 colorful

dia:iia. Piunella or Love i.i a Dulcli

Garden, 'was ni si graci fully ijer-

foi med. The orchestra under the di-

riction of Mrs. King added the finish-

ing touidies of melody to the per-

formance.

I.' exaggeration be an evil it woul !

be, lo the critic of Prunella, rather

a difficult task t avoid the appear-

ance thereof since all whi( h she

wishes to say amounts to but one

thirg praise of the performa.u'e.

Perhaps a brief mentitin of indi-

vidual players might Ite in order

here—though the leads were so well

supported that a h imogeniety and

finish was attained •which woult! have

otherwise been ouite impossible. Miss

Lucy Haile ()verbt>y as Pierrot car-

rie ' that whimsical role with ease

throughout though it might be said

that shi' was at her best in the third

act after the realization of the self-

isness and conceit of Pierrot had been

cast off and instead of the carefree

and heartless Pierrot. he became

humble and ('.eeply in love with his

once lost Pierrette. .Miss Frances

Sale possesses a delightfully musical

speaking voice as wcdl as attributes

of grace and charm of appearance not

unlikely to attract the altenti n of

a discriminating Pierrot. Her inno-

cent air reminded some of the au-

dence of her fine work as Relly, in

"Friend Hannah."

Hut love, the beautiful and heroic-

statute, deserves a paragraph unto

herself. A SPIDFR CRAW1>EI) UP
HER AR.M A.NI) SHE DID .NOT

MOVE.

The Ciisl

Lucy Ha le Overbey

his servant, Amanda Gray

Mummers
Phyllis Jones

Lucille Wright

M;iiy Alice Mlanton

Evelyn Dulaney

Pierrott

Seal anu

Hawk
Kennel

Callow

Mouth

Doll

Roni])

Tawdry
C,j(]uette

Tenoi', a bii'e !

Prunella

-ing(

Prim

Prude

Privacv

lUr

Their

Queer

Quaint

1st Gardener

2nrl Gardener

I'rd Gar 'ener

Roy

Love

Spirit of Youth

Carroll Cromwell

Virgina Hoxley

Doiotby Pugli

I.orah Mrewer

.Mebane Hunt

Frances Sale

Aunts

Eizabcth .larman

Mary Riddle

Louise .McCiirmi(k

Servants

Petty Ho|)kins

Fleanor liennett

(iertnide Jarman
.Mild.red Lohr

Virginia Potts

Katherine Reid

Ann Ferree

Gertrude Quinn
It has been Ihe custom of the Dra-

((.'onfinued on last page)
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that th.' laiter kee;:s one cff th? honor roll. This misfortune often

. _ befalls a hard-vvoikiji^ student, who, on account, of her many

Member Southern Inter-Coilegiate" Newspaper Association
^^j^^^f'

ha., only a small amount of time which she can possibiy
mciiiuci 6 _ — ^j^,^, ^g cleanmg up h-ir room. Should such a studant, alter wcrk-

Published Weekly by Students of the State Teahcers College, [ng hard and earning good grades, hiive to be kept of!" the honor
T7. ;n„ A7,-v.-,;,.;«

i.(,jl because of home department not:.s?

Table absences are often incurred unavoidably. Quite frequeni-
Farmville, Virginia.

Entered as 2nd diss matter

Farmville, Virginia

1 1 ^ inoi 4- 4U -o^ci- nfKnc, r^f Tablc absences are otten incurred unavoidably. Quite frequeni-
• March 1st 1921 at the Post Office of

j.^^ ^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^,^^.^^^^ room, or through some
^nder Act ot_^vi.arcn o, j^aK^

_^ misunderstanding they are mirked absent when they are only

Subscription $1.50 per year

I

N
SMALL ((K IMLSIKS \M>

NKSSKS
KIND- SOCIAL NEWS

visiting at some ether table.

Should hc:TLe departmsnt notLvs be put rn the same plane as
ROTUNDA STAFF

f^^^-o^Ti-Drv 'o- '-'^^^ ""^^''^ ^" ^^^^ ^^-y ^^^^"^ ^"e ^^" ^**" ^^- hcncr roll? Since they
Editor-in-Chief -^-^^'^^.J^^lr ^^.^x^xJ^ArT^T t -o-

'^^'^ obviously net cf the same value, then thev should net have
Assistant Editor EDITH CORNWELL, Zt

th:; same effect.

Board of Editors
^

—

_

——————
.iterary Fannie Rowe Brown '28 IJumorous, Bessie 11. Riddle '21

slews __ Mary Alice Blanton, '28 Athletic _.. Evelyn Dulaney, 28

Reporters

Frances Jones, '28
^ ^

.

Margaret Fowler '29

Frances Sale, '27 Adrieime Richards, ZS

Prcof-Reader
Margaret Lewis Stearnes, '2G

Manu^ers

Bus Mgr., Evelvn Beckham Cir. I\:gr., _. Virginia Graves

Assistant, Virginia Boxl.y Assistant, Virginia ?Icdgson

Typists Kls:i. (lAy:iim Mary K.U;.. Helen Cohn. Mildrea Mo:tis

Miss Ada Bierbower, Alumnae Edjt^rj

We are always glad tn pub'isli any deii-ablo article or communication tha

Till

Inir^

f( r.:,v,'ing S'l'ls wore in Lyncli-

vcr the week-end:

("ornclia Hanger
Alice .Jackson

VlvR'na Rnxley

MiKS Aubrey Chestcrman of Lynch-

the fact that un-
niay be sent to us. We wish, liowcv.r, to call attcnt:on

signed correspondence will not be publisliod.

The Rotunda invites let'ers of coiiiiiiGnt, civticisni, and ;
n;^,i;i -'uons from it^

readers upon its manner of i)rcs ntln^- and treating them A leltcr, to receive

consideration, must contain the name an.! address of tiie wiiter. These will gate behind, him instead of letting it

not be published if the writer ol)jects to the publication.

All matters of busin s. should be adihcssed to the Business Manager, an

Xoiih Webster, Esq., when asked

point blank for h's view.^ on the sub-

ject is ported to have exclaimed in

no uncertain tones that courtesy is

''an act of civility or respect," and

whether he sp:ke from expcrienc:' or

not he certainly had. the direct idea.

Rut he shoud liave added "according ;
burg and Mi.-s Sue Brid'.^eforth of

f: the state of mind one is in," which Kenl r'dge were the guests of "Skin-

would have been jn-t 'imbiguous ry" Watkins for the v,-eek-end.

(ncugh to have been oracular. • • •

The first act of courtesy very pro- "Runn" Quinn had as her week-en'
l.ably began back in Al. when Adam quests her mother and little niece
thanked the Angel for c'osing the

|

who were here to attend the dramatic

lub play.

bang shut. Xow whether Adam was
in a pleas.ant state of mind cr not

all other matter should come to the Editor-in-Chief. Complaints from sab- ],;story fails to recor", but I am sure

scribers as regards irre-uiarities in the delivery of The ICotunda, will be ap-

preciated,.

Miss Kitty Mofl'itt is at home on

a.-"ourt of sickness. We hope that

slie v.ill soon be able to retura to

school.

•

NOTEIiaOKS AGAIN.

Foai-ful that 1 h.ivj (.vcrstepped the bounds cf fairness m so

critical a survev of the required cclljg.^ notebook I wdll'ngly open

this subject once mere for discussion. That I have condemned tha

required noteb( :;k dees not ccndcmii its qualities and there must

b;" worthwhile (lualities attached to such a piece c! woik cr its pD-

minence wculd have jrradu.iUy diminished at S. T. C. Surely this

that we can nicture the thn"? for our-

selves.

And so little kindnesses and small

act^ of coui:esv have come down to;

ns as our heritage. Are we taking' ^'"^ ^^"'y ^'°""'' '' l"*"^ graduate,

them t> heart? If there is anvthi.i- '' '"^ ^« attend the dramatic club play

we all hate more than an overlv- ,

^"'^' ^P^"' ^'^^ week-end.
* * *

polite r«ersor its a more overly-polite
j

person, yet I do not believe that any; Miss Xelda Frances an' Mi.-s Mob-
one of us has ever seen a person who! Icy Biov.n spent the week-end in

was really 1 )0 polite. Oh possibly he (diool.

had little n annerisms, ways of say- • • •

infT and d,3'ng things which were

strange to us. but that isn't any rea-

son why we should disdainfully sa>

that he is "putting on airs."

There are th':usands of ways in

which w'e g; Is could make life more

AI'ss E/eiyn Dulaney had as her

.quests over the week-end Misses Mar-

.;aret liorton a.:d Marie Low.
*

Air. r.ristow entertained the Ho-

nleasant for those with whom we live. ^"^''^ ^"''^^ ''t a dcdightful party in

^^or instance, take the teachers, poor '>e Tea Room, after dinner Thursday.

«ouls they have enough on them al-
^^''' ^^'-^ni- Mr. Rristow t,) know that

ready with^at adding to their bur- \ve are proud to have him for a friend

ii....v,..v^ ... , . 1
1 4-

ders! When entering the d;ning room, ^-^'l ^^'^ 'icpe he will consid.n- each

h:rs net happncd IVi at the beginning of each t^rm loose-lea^s
, ^^^^^^^ ^^.,^ ^^^^ ,^^ ^^^ ^^^_^^^^ ^^ of us his friend.

first—or better still step up and walkseem to bo mor^ in evidence and so, :hat my c: iiscience may bfc

clear, that I mav not deal unjustly with anything? sc closely con-

nected with mv life here I quotj these thoughts irom ^he D3gr:e

class of 1925:" "In s;:me instiinces a notebcick may be your bc.^t

friend. It ruceives the precicus pearls of knowledge as they fall

fi'om the lins of the learirjd pcc!.igogL-e and retains them safely.

It m,iiy coii"ta"n interesting Iils cf information :ulled here and

there frcm various magai^ines or papers; all the interesting littl:

incidents that mak- the acquiring cf knowledge a pleasure."—

M. K. M.
"Notebnidcs are vei-y hell Till in getting the- students to express

themselves nu.re perfectly and mere clearly. They include all three

parts of compesition; subject matter, language a id organization,

and mechanics and can be graded just as ccmp e.ution. Thus you

see that neteboeks are very beneficial to students.—R. L. B.

"Keeping nctebooks in college is very much like owninp^ :t F'ord

in the ccunlry. They are awfully hnrd tc get started, ihsy are

pretty rough traveling, but after all they are niee th"ngs to have

ami they help ycu out of many tight places."—I\l. H.

And now

—

rrhaps I have IoeI; some fellcwers but there are tv/o

sides to every question .md I feel tiiat the notebeek may reganl

me h(>ii e'"rr'h with a less critJii'al eye. —F. R
n

HOME DEPARTMENT NOTES.

'n with "th.' faculty". When one is On Sr.nday evening, .laauary 17.

unning the j?auntlet, literally, of i\Iiss Grenels and the girls in dornii-

ilmost a thousand girls a little com-

^^a'fonship i^s iinteed delightfuL II

tory "H" gatherei in their reception

hall. i\Iis ; Grenels poured tea, whiie

'i teacher should, come to the table, or delieious sandwiches and nut cakes

'nt) a room, or even stop to speak were served.

B.

'o a ffirl in the hall, don't you think

it 1 ;()ks better, as well as makes her

feel better, to rise?

Towards the girls we all know our

short-comings — I won't mention

nushing, yelling an I scrambling, we
know ab ;ut them—but 1 will say that

i frendly smile and a cheerful "'Hi!"

TO a long way toward helping a poor,

bewildered girl.

Om,' conduct in general is—well,

lii-. I w,)n(',M- what the members of

• he faculty would say about it? Just

'•( 'enilv we've Iward two of the all

ijov,(>rful express their opinions in

unceitain tones, an' I might go so

far as to say that it seems to have

lielmd u< a 1 -t, so far. Listen let'.s

make a barpain. among ourselves of

e.-)urPo not to whisper or prepare for

in ih,' coDti.ui. us lui.>-i!.' arnl rush d" our d.:ily activities,

we can find only a short pcr;.:d of t'me, which we can devote to

cleanirg up our rooms.
,

, , u .- ' "='i' ^i""" «">' »«'•'" o( entertain-
When we have eight o'cleek classes wa barely lyive enough time

.^,^,,_^ .^ ,^^,^^^ ,ne^,nt.i\ to us. Nine
to sweep and make up our beds befc-e it is time tcr us .o rush_ tc

,,,,^,„,^,^, ^.^.^^ ^,^,^ ^„.^^^ ^^ ,^.

our classes. 1 he UMiny other litlle tasks, such as dusting, emptying
,^ ^,^^, ^^,^^^ ^^,,^^^^ ^,^^^^. ^.^,^

waste baskets. lu.tti.ig away clcthe;, r.iul slraightening up gen-
^,,^,^ ^^^.^ ^„,^^^, ^^^^^;, ^^^^^^^^ ,,,

eraly. ake even m. re ime than the hrs two most importam
„^„ ,,„^, ,,^.^„, ^^^ ,,^ .^ ^^^,^ ^ -^ - -

tasks. Bu we mus let hese go or we w^ll be la t^ lor class, and
,

,,^^, ^^^
.

^^ ^.,^^^^ ^^ ^^.^^ ^^ ^^^^,^^^^.^^

"

wecoisidertbe hit ertbe gieater
(

t the two evils.
mattevr who .started it, nor when, but --..,. .......... ...« »>

'

n he view i ihise • tl.-. ,<hould the members ot the home ,..., , . , ,. ,

, , , , ,. . ,. o T,. ii . 1 X. little courtesies and kindnesses cer-
demirtirent be so exaetn^g m grading our roems ; It the student S;

peint of view is taken into ceiisider:itlon. it is believed that they i

^•""'>' '•>'''^'"' '' J">' "^^'' <1>'"P"

W'll be more lenient. '
^" general ;in ' people, students in

We all know that two room warnings mean an E—note, and particular v. w. b.

GRAYS DRUG STORE
Headquarters for

(ilRLS

Come In and Get At-qua'.nted

We're Glad to Have Yju

MARTIN
THE JEWELER

Noted For
QUALITY

McINTOSH
&

CANADA
High Grade Toilet Articles

High Grade Stationery

High Grade Drugs & Medicines
Farmville, Va.

LEGUS
—Expei t at

—

CLEANING AND PRESSING

i\Iis^ Grenels knew exactly what

her girls liked, aad they all declared

that they had spent a most enjoyable

evening.

* *

Miss Mi.\ entertaine i the members
it Gamma Theta Sorority on last Sat-

Uiday aftern(;:;n. As always she was
a charming hostess who made every-

one feel at home.
* * *

The Cotillion Club wishes to an-

nounce the followi.ig new members:
Kitty Ovv-ens

Aylwin Hughson

"Runt" Margrave

Helen Wilcix

Mae Hill ( arleton

Carroll Cromwell
Annie Lee Gwaltney
.Mice Briton

Klizabeth Scott

* • •

The Cotillion Club of S. T. C. will

the

Sat-

urday evening', January 30, 192().

Dancing from eight until twelve,.

* * *

.VIu Omega wishes to anounce a new
pledge. Miss Edith Cornwell.

C. t CHMll CO.
Dealers in

Tonfectioneries, Fruits, Blank-
Hooks, Stationery, School

Supplies

ELECIRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX YOl R SHOES

WHILE YOU WAIT
Best Workmanship and Leather

Uced

Suits, Coats, Bk)uses, Dry Goods
and Notions

"The Ladies Specialtv Shop"
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

(iO TO

HUBBARD&CASSADA'S
For Eats of All Kinds

Toasted Sandwiches, 10c

Homemade Pies

rPSTAIRS

Miss Annie Wilkerson's
FINE MILLINERY

iiteIlFU![o.
Established 18()8

The Confidence of the Communi-
ty for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs
and Stationery

Farmville, — ::— Virginia

VIRGINIA CAFE
We Serve The Best

COLLEGE BANQUETS OUR
SPECIALTY

Hli^BHMHi IMI
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ATHLETICS

A I.O(;i( Al. KMUMJ.

A-; Mary Razed sadly (Lown at tliL*

I'l ati'i'nity pn which she shold in hiT

l\i;i.:(( she decil'd that ^h,e wouH
nevoi', never, have anythinji: else to do

with another hoy especially a col-

leR(> freslinian.

Oi' course slic was Koins Id send

the pin back. She (','dn't want to wear

it ;!nyhow, ('specially alter what had

just happened. \o, she Mdn'l mind

.sordini? it hack, she was glad to Ix'

rid of it. Over and )ver Mary repeal-

ed tiie.-^e wor(' ^, living very hard to

(Olivine-' herself they were true.

i'.ut tlien as she looked at the i);n

all tlu' incidents that were c.)nencte;!

with it came l)a;k to her. She had

l)een happy during the months she

li:!(i worn the pin, and of course been

in love with the ov, ^er. Vcs, Hobby

wa; a nice lioy, even if he was a

fieshnian. ll was hard not to regret

.jus; a, little that il was all over.

W.Hild lie ever he cuite the same?
Tliis th'juglit saine to Mary as she

l)rtpared. to wrap uj) the pin.. She

had id .iliz! l?ol;hy; she had though'

.just as every cMier girl had since

linic began, tliat ths was different;

they w ul ' not disagree like so many
o!' tlieii' fii(nds a.id thn sud/lenly to

have every happy ream of love and

the future shattered! II was a terrible

disillusionment, to say the least. Mary
was (juite suie she w uld never go

lint with another man.

St 11 she ^'azed at the pin. Meantime
lie;- icommates chided witli such re-

iiiaiks as lliese. i),)n'i be silly, Mary,

you are the ('inibest ever, to waste

a thought over that infant." Well.

perhaps she was, but she comforted

lurself with the fact that she wouln

never think about another boy.

.\s the phone ranjr, Mary, continu

Volley Bull

Can you believe it? Volley ball has

started out with a bang. The classes

seem to have "picked, up" and all are

('etermined to win those ten points

toward the cup. Volley ball means

ju-t as much to a class as basket

hall and the sooner the school realizes

that—the better. And the goo J part

about it is that anyone with any grit

at all can play volley ball because it

!

is not as slienuous as basket ball and

can be learned easily. Many girls

have realized this but there is still

a place for many more.

The contest for the cup this year

is g )ing to l)e closer than usual. How
liard wouli', each class work if it is

fully realized that volley ball champ-

ionship will have lots to do in de-

ciding which colors will remain on

• he cup? A hint to the wise i; sulti-

cient.

Basket Itall

The babet l)all team will play a

game with Averett (iollege this P^ri-

'ay. Although the game will n')t be

played on the home floor every mem-
ber of the student body will wait

anxiously for the results oi the game.

.Many will do as Miss Graham re-

(luested. They will pray that the team

•(piesenting our school will play a

•!(an game and be a true sport—no

nal'.er what the orl^ome will be.

The gills realize that it is not the

ore ,)f the game that counts but it

s the way the yame was played.

Good luck, team!

•

ART CORNER

Just Ore Block From Camp as

G. F. Butcher Co.
"Thj Convenient Store."

For Good things to Eat

P:XCLrsi\ E MHJJNERY
Hits For School dirls

A Specialtv

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Oppcsite Continental Hotel

MINKKVA ( 11 STIMAM

ARE YOU HUNGRY?
Go Across the Street to

VA(I LTV ii HOME DEPAKTMKNT
\F>VS

Miss Fannie iJ. Sheton has gone to

FloriJa for a month's stay. She has

he student body's wish f::r a pleasant

md beneficial vacation.
* * *

Miss Helen Draper is at home due

o the illness of her sister. During

er absence Jac Draper and Evelyn

"'eckham are substituting.

• *

Miss Estelle Smithey has been c:n-

ined, at home this past week, due to

ed IM uack "his" letters, picture an:!
' 'njuries received from a fall. We hope

|
the front

We have in our auditorium repr*.

ductions of some fanrius jtieces ol'

sculpture. The one we wish you to

study with u.s this week is .Minerva.

This !-tatue was for a long time

in the possession of the Guistiniani

family, whence its name. Afterwards

it passed into the collection of Lu-

'

cien Ficn: ;;.arte U\:m whom it was

eventually purchased, by Pope Pius

Vll, and ad ed to the Gallery of the

Vatican so il is known a.s the Min-

civa o* the Vatican, and Pollas of the

Vatican.

The 'original is of Paria.i marble

,

and is six feet ten inches tall. It was

found in the temple of iVlinerva .Medi-

ca on the Esquiline Hill, Rime, sculp-

tor not known. When found the right

"rm, spear and serpent were go.ie.

It was restored, as we see it now

"living it the attributes of Minerva

iVledica, the serpent raising its heai

by her side, a spear in her right hand,

the Corinthian helmet and aegis, with

mantle over the shoulders. The hel-

met is not that cf the Athene of

l^hidias, seen o.i the coins of Athen.'i,

but that found on the coin of Cor-

inth.

The statue represents the goddess

'IS the beneficent protector and, pre-

erve of health—by her wis 'om. The

Irapery is an espesially good example

of the grave dignity given to the

Hgure by the toga so admirably sculp-

ured. Study the statue not only from

but from the sides and

5

FOR EATS OF ALL KINDS

WEYANOKE
BEAUIY SHOP

LAIHKS \ (IIIKUKEN (>LY
ll(ttel >Veyanoke Ha)>eineiU

T. J, Owen, illanaKer

n^iscelianeoiK tilings in a box. She

would send them the first thing in

the morning, indeed she would. She

would feel better after she had, sent

thc-u, and she could settle own to a

nianless life. The ph'-)ne continued to

rrg. N'o she wa;| not going to answer

it. \o one woujd call her up. Why
sliould she lie interested in the old

phone?

"Oh Maiy. someonu wishes to speak

to you."

Well, of all I lie nerve, to intrude

upon the last thoughts she wa.s ever

yoinp to waste o,i a man.
As she went (',3wn the steps she

icjieated, ".\ > indeed, no one ask me
for a date; I've had my last one." Hut

as she recognized the voice of Lloyd

at the other end of the wire another

th )ught caa:e to her mind. Why
sh(;ul(',n't she g'l out with other boys?

She would show Mobby that it was

all the same to her. whatever il cost

h( r t(i do il,. And Lloy,' was cute; she

had always liked Lloyd. Of course,

siie was never, never going to lovi;

a'.'vone else.—but, slie might as well

give l.ioyd a dale. .Mva Drummond

hat she will soon be able to resume

'ler work.

>OTHK

'I'iie typewriter in the

(ice is foi' the typist of

Rotunda of-

the Rotunhi

only. It has l:<'e abused very much
tills year by others and in use by

otheis when Rotunda work was ready

to he (lone. Please do not use this

typewriter, il is not for Ihe public.

TIIOIGIITS

.\lone with your thoughts'—not alone

i'^or 'tis thoughts which make lone-

someness gay.

Is there one of us here who wuild

sell precious moments
That come stealing at close of each

day?

riioughts -memories real—of the

joys, not the pains,

For the hurts must be banished away,

That the pleasures alone may come

hovering 'round.

In our thoughts when the night end-

eth day.

Our thoughts are our own—they can-

not be beugh

t

Or sold—be the price what it may,

They loom up before us and. circling

o'er us,

Know their masters won't turn them

away.

Btautiful thoughts are finer than gold

So keep them each safe lucked away,

That the nights may fin', each of us

thinking cf only

The joys which have passed with each

day.

back.

The pe<lestal is an entique model

showing the flute:l columns of the

Romans.

The statue and pedistal were pre-

sente' to the college by the graduat-

ing class of June.

LITERARY SOCIETY NEWS

ATIIKMAN IJTKKAKV S(M IIT^

ELIi(TS \KW OFFH KKS

Caller; Is your son in college?

Mother: 1 think so. The authori-

ties haevn't written for a week.

.\t a regular meeting -^f the Athen-

ian U'terary ISociet.y 'the following

new officers were elected;

President Pauline White

Vice-Pres., ^. Ella Louise Moore
Socretaiy Glady.s Poe

Literary Sec'ty. Sara Spiers

Treasurer Mable Cutis

Critic Rosalind Harrell

Censor Flva Hedly

Reporter Helen Davidson

The new officers will find a chang-

ed, regime iii Ihe society as the Stan-

dard of Excellence wa.s enthusiastic-

ally a 'opted when it was presented

at a recent meeting.

~
The regular meeting of the Cun-

ningham Literary Society was held

Friday nigh^. The following officers

were elected:

President Virginia Graves

Vice-Pres., .Margaret Wilkins

Secretary S. Virginia Hall

Treasurer Evelyn Peak

Critic Claire Black

OGDEN STUDIO
328 Main Street

Portraits: all sizes and styles

School Work, a Specialty

Amateur work finished

"SATISFIED CUSTOMERS"—
OCR MOTTO

SCHEMMEL
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Amiiated with S. T. C. since 1907

(lives modern instruction in

Piano, Vocal. Theory. Harmony,
Aesthetics, Et?.

At Reasonable Tuition Rates

SHANNON'S
Headquarters For

—S. T. C. GIRLS—

(JOOI) THINGS TO EAT!!

ANNOUNCEMENT...

We are receiving daily new creations

in Spring Footwear, and we invite

your inspection.

DAVIDSON'S
The House of Quality

I ARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

1

SALE
Silk Hose
Flioenix heavy
weight fashion

368, all shades

1.75

Full Fashioned Chiffon, Phoenix No. ;}G0, all the wanted

new shades, extra quality, regular $1.75 value 1 (^r I'l

J^pecial

Phoenix Full Fashion fine silk hose hut not

chiffon, will ^ive extra wear -

shadesAllen A (Chiffon weight hose all light

Special value

Sixty dozen silk hose, new shades, slightly im-

perfect. $1.00 grade for

1.65''

1.45
"

.89
'

.59
"

I"

i

I

QUALITY • PRICE • SERVICE STORE

^:
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KINGS OF TFRF
IN RACE DRAMA
"KENTUCKY PRIDE"

PRIZES OFFERED COLLEGE
STUDENTS

AT THE EACO THEATER

Man 0' Wa/, Ncjjofc', Fair Play

The Finn and Mnrvich in

New Fox Picture

2*01^E5
"What lio you think of women who

imitatu men?"

"They are fools."

"No. I really do not believe that

they imitate them to that extent."

Kdiiciitioiial Film

.),: 1 iliink tIio.se slow-motion pic-

(lu'cs arc tii'csome.

Ho: This isn't a slow-motion i)>'-

thic. This is a view of a plumber

working at top speed.

Evidence

"Is that new neiKbbor of yours a

friendly man?"

"l (lon'l think so: I n .tice he has

his ow.i snow-shove!s, law mower,

rake an gaiden hose."

•j'apa, wliat is a prophet?"

"My son, a prophet is a man who

tells you what is going to happen

hut doesn't bet any money on it."

Youn;r Woman: And whose little

hoy are you?

Sophisticated Willie: He yourself!

Wiiosc sweci iiiaiiiir.a arc yui ?

Trixlin'onal

Teacbci-; "(live an instaiue of a

soul wiili'iut a body."

I'upil: "An angel."

Teacher: "Now one of a h ;(ly with-

out a soul."

mupil: "\ corp ;ratlon.-'

Foir Within Vo\i

London i'oliceman; (to vistor from

country) "Hullo! Lost in the fog, eh?

Visit r. Kog l)e hangi'd! I was lost

liefore it started.

Mr. .]. L. llamiiUMi says that ra,!.-"

will sometiaie.-i enable a small man

to write like a ^reat man. Income

tax oflices must rcce.ve some nias-

tcriiieces in the course of a year.

"This cloth inatches your sample

perfectly Madam. How many yar.'S

do y 11 ii'nuire?"

"Oh, not an yet. You see, this is tlie

llr.st shop I've tried!"

A I Hn' World's A Fafce

Imitation pearsl

Marked cards

Loaded Dice

.\1 idern Antiques

Bootleg li(iuor

Spurious niastirpieces

Fake Hearts

ll.-iL'aed a Hip''<l

"What i-; the name of the speeies.

1 have .just shot?" demanded the

aiiialcur Iniiitcr of his g'uide.

"I've just been investigating and he

says his name is Smith."

Uou't Wiixti' Vm Any«a.v

"Hope you like those queer little

rh'nesc back-scratchers 1 sent you,

dear."

"Is that what they are? Mercy! I've

been makinu my husband eat his

salad with them."

It was not for artistic reason^

al )ne tliat "Kentucky Pride," the

Will-am Fox supreme attract dii

which comes to the Eaeo Theatre o:'

Saturday, .Janimry "O, caiiu' to he

liliiud in the picturesque Blue Cfis.'<

icii on. The principal actors in liiis

thrilling .Sfn'cea drama are hca-ses,

and the cast inel.ules some of the

n: )-! faniou.s rac(^ t.'ock cham])ions o

i< '( nt year:-;, eac'.i pitying hims'lf

In i!i(> Hst are Man o' War, the

woild's greatest thoroughbre.^ Fair

Pl:iy, N'egofol, M' rvich and other .'^et-

ll( (1 Kenluekians.

The ord.inary two-legged screen

act )!• uladly follows the camera to

the ends of lh(' earth if such be 'he

orders. Xot so with the four-legged

stars. No ti'ips to Hollywood an:l wait-

in" around stud'os for them. Tliey

had t: be photographed in the old,

Kentucky homes or not at all. And
tb.at's how it was done.

"Kentucky Pride" i.s the life '^^tory

of "Virginia's Future," a royally bred

filly, as to! " hv herself. This daughter

)f XcL'of 1 was born on the splendid

c<t.)'c of Royer Beaumont. Beaumont

lost great sums gambling. He bet the

ren^nant of his fortune on Virginia's

Fiiluie in her first race. She d.id her

b(^st to justify her master's confi-

dence, but fell and broke her leg just

wiicn the race seemed won.

Heainiiont was ru'ned and disar-

?)e:ire'. The crippled filly, useless ex-

ceiit for l)reeding purposes, soon fell

upon evil times, ultimately passing

'nto the ha:?ds of a pet'/Iler, who
treated her brutally. Not until her

^'o'L'hter. Confederacy, grew up and

restored the family fortunes by win-

nins: one of the most thrilling races

ever screened, was she re'eemed from

bonda're and returned to her beloved

Mac ^Tas-i pastures.

There will only be one show this

pierht, but there will be a matinee at

''.'.^0 and at this matinee the Hotel

Flliott Orchestra of Suffolk, Va., Avill

t'urn'sh musV. AdnMssion to S. T. ('

ill-' '20 cents.

S. T. ( 'IIMS »si'V MAM(E
MFKFDITir

T ast Thur.sdav an' Friday the girls

"f S T C hai the privileEre of seeincr

".Pinice Meroajtb," one of the mo«t

mammoth productions ever filmed

More than 7,!^00 actors including some

of the most famous nes on the screen

tr)ok part in th's n'cfure. The cos-

tmiKM alone cost $200,000 and were

•i'l exact reproductions, being mat'"

of the mo -it gorgor,;s silks and sat'ns

'I'he scene dep'cting the court of

t.o'i's VI an' the ballroom scene at

l'liil;ideli)hia are the most lavish set-

tin 's ever given on the screen.

The most important thing aboni

".lai-j'cci Meredith" i.s its bistr-'.^cal

accuracy which surpasses that of anv

other film. It ha-: received the a;!-

nrobat'on of critics and great men
over the entire country. The shots

of Washington crossing the Deleware

and the scenes at Valley Forge are

euc'ifh t 1 arouse any true citizen's

pat not ism. Best of all ".lanice Mere-

dith is deemed "a great American
p'cture perfectly* played by American

ai lists."

Fojth-wide Contest Announced
hv Interracial Commi.ssion

Students Eligible

Atlanta, Ga , January 24—The C'oin-^

r^i s; on on 1 nt ': .'acial Cooperation,

v.ith headquarle: . in thi ; city, an-

rou.Tces the foPowing offer of thii'

prizoK ' ;' $75, $50, an- $2.") each, foi

I he three beit papers on race rel;i-

I'j !;s submitted, by students of s:iutli-

crn white co. leue , durin;; the j .es-

ciit sch.ool V'a:. The announcement

says:

"Ccntestantis will be free to choose

any phase of the subject, though pref-

: ence will be given to practical dis-

;us-ion.s of conditions in the South,

with suggestions for their im!)rovc-

ment. Papers should not exceed 2,')00

words in length and must he in the

'lands f the ( ommisi-on on or bjfoic

May 15. The contest is ope.i to al!

ollege stuvimts in the thirteen

Southern states, including Kentucky

:in('. Okl.ihonia and is for tlu^ purpose

.;? encortragir? study and discussion

of race relations. Full information

IS to the contest, together with a

reading list, will be supplied by th^^

"):r mission to anyone interested."

Ad i;-(ss: 400 Palmer Bldg,

Dramatic Club Piay
Continr^d from page one

'natic Club in it.s seloctin of plays

') choose only thoso of the "costume"

type since all the loles, masculine as

well as feminLoe, are neces arily

aktn by girls. I<>om the point of

icw of the audience this i.^ a most

happy piacti 'e giving a far greater

pportunity for the preservation of

the c'ramat].'c ,illu»;!on than v.-ou'.d

be pos-ible in a play in which youn^i

, women appe, r in the stiff and t.iilor-

:c-, garb of the modern ma.^ Sara

Bernhardt was sunieme in L'Aglon.

;hat sweet anJ. tragic drama (f the

rttle son of Napoleon, and it is a

vise stagecr ft who foliow.s the prc-

edent of the divine Sarah in select-

ng the "costume" play : £ a vehicle

oi- the taler.s of youn:; women pei--

former:^.

The finish a.:d delicacy of the per-

formance ga . e evidence of the care-

ful training of the coach, Miss Leola

Wheeler, whose sound preparation at

Smith College and the Emerson Col-

1 .;e of Oratory, and wh:;se riood taste

"n things dramatic have fitted her

peci'.liaily fcr such a position.

The scenery was painted and ar-

angcd under the supei vision of Miss

Martha W. Coulling cf the Depar;-

ment of Art. The Home Kconomics

kpartmtnt under the ('.rection of

Miss Katherine Tupper designed the

".harming co:-4tumes. The dancing

wiiich ad:led so much to the grace

nil leautf of the performance was
irscted by Miss Mary Barlow, head

i the department of Physical Health

'ulucation.

iMiss Klizabeth Jarman, who took

'lilt i.i the play was also Property

\iana'4er. She did not overlook one

•'ng'e detail of the jjropertii'S and

'he .ta;,?e woulo have been incomplete

without Elizabeth Jarman as the old

m:i'd. Aunt Prim, and, as Property

Manager.

'1 he Ccdegel Orchestra, under the

direction of Mrs. Katherine King

playe = between acts and made the

time pass swiftly cm to the next act.

Highway Contest
(Continued from Pa{;e One)

tion of present con.'.itions. It is be-

lieved by hoard ' (ficials and many
otheis tliat the suiest plan for re-

lief, both immediate and in tlie fu-

ture, is to interest the S(d;ools, ))upils,

.eachers. prlncinals and supeiintend-

e.ots ill a campaign which is broai',

nough to involve humanitarian prin-

ciples, and grave enough to affect the

founda'i ns of our economic system

n so fai a? it nertains to transporta-

tion.

\i:{ 'lo<. Far To Plan

A gi ne;ation ahea . is not too far

t : plan, in the opinion of man>
students o:' ti-alllc condifons, who be-

lieve tb.e.c will b(> fewer traffic ac-

cii'ents proportionally, in 1946 than

n 192r). They say it is not too early

now to begin to train the drivers of

Oi\i> eatight every minute Florida

is establishing a bir.l sanctuary. .\

reservation for visiting fish will be

established later.

W'liy Arirup

Pi if: "Can you prove that the square

f the hy|)otenuse is equal to the auni

of the squares of the two si:!es of this

11 iangle?"

Stude: "1 don't have to prove it. 1

admit it."

automobiles and the pedestrians of

that day and genei'ation. In short, the

boys and t-iils d' today, it is cainied,

will be taught through these contests

to be motor wise and safety conscious,

with III iiesif^vnt decreases V the

traffic toll of the nation, wh'ch in

1!)25 claime 1 approximately 20,000

casualties.

While the campaign is intended

chiefly for the schools, it cnli>ts the

ai(', of automobile <liibs, wonen's
clubs, civic bodies, public oliicials,

an' to a very general degree, the

sui)p :rt of teachers, principals and

superintendents of schools. Indeed,

board officials assert that no single

group is doing more in highway safe-

ty than t!ie schools through the me-

(''um of these contests.

Read ths Rotunda

At Eaco Theatre This Week
TPIS. Pdmund Lowe, Claire A:!anis, Diana .Miller and .Marian Ha/lan

A 'YUK KL-S BARRIER, a romance of the footlights and the fields of

Flanders. A pulsating photod.rania of a virile hero' whose fatal fascination

;'or another wo.nan proved a barrier to winning the woman he loved. Also

!rd episode f SPt^RET SERVICE SAUXDERS.

WED. \Villiam Farnum in THE END OF THE TRAIL, a smashing :irama

of another Great White Way. Remarkable for its gorgeous scenes and the

v,'onderru! ch;iracterizations of Jules Le Clerq, by Wm. F'arnum. Also Aesop

I'able. Two shovv's, one at 7:15 the other at 8:45.

THUKS. & FRL—Edmund Lcwe ant" a great cast in THE FOOL, a big

spedal production from Channing Pollock's sensational staye play which

is the biggest stage hit in 25 years. It is sensationally bold, daringly true

and electr'cally thrilling. It is a picture that amazes you, challenges you.

thrills y u and reuses you. You will gt't one of the big thrills of your life

when you see it. IT IS A GREAT PRODUCTION'. Do not fail to see it. Also

oool comedy. ]\'Etlnee each day at 4 o'clock.

SAT.—KENTUCKY PRIDE A big special production with a great cast. It

s a photr,;,lay of thoroughbreds, by thoroughbreds, for thoroughbre Is. Ron
v.'il! see Man 0' War, tre perfect horse, make his screen debut. A racing

'rama. w th the fastest bunch of actors ever filmed. Also 8th episode of THE
.VCE OF SPADES. One show at 7:30. Matinee at 4 o'clock.

.-' matinee this day the Hotel Elliott Orchestra of Suffolk will

play at the theatre v^'hile this picture is being shown.

^

It Pays to

Advertise
It is a time worn expression

but will remain true—
'Till the Lien eats grass like an ox

And the fishwcrm swallows the whale

'Till the terrapin knits woolen socks

And the hare is outrun by the snail

'Till Thomas Cats swim in the fair

And elephants rcost in the trees

'Till insects in summer are rare

And snuff never makes people sneeze,

et CL'tera ad infinitum.

Our adv. in the Rotunda last

week brought results—so here

goes another:

For seniors to write applications,

we have a special package of

3r> SHEETS OF PAPER

25 ENVELOPES ;35c

The Farmville Herald
" j>..]*rinfeis for J'eopLejvhu Care''

i
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STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE VARSITY DOUBLES THE

E ON AVERETT COLLEGE IN EAST GAME

Sccre is 42—20

OUR COACH, MISS BLANCHE JUNIOR

E.O.

AVERETT TO RETURN GAME SATURDAY

Fai-n>ville R. T. C, for the sec-.nd

tiiiu-, ('.oiibk'd the score on her oppon-

riit in a game with Averett College,

v.iiieh resuteld i.i a. score if 42—20.

Faimville took the lead at the be-

,i;;i;nin,i; of the game when Mitchell

u;ol the lip on I'ankey. This start

(ontnut ' durin.u the cnliie lirst quar-

ler wliieli on '."1 with a score of 18 4

is favor of S. T V.

The second quarter w.is close, both

l(:inis scoring six r,o!!its, making the

s;(iie 24 10. The third quarter end-

( ;l w:tli a s((.re of 'M— I.'), while the

^aiiie e.uled 42—20.

Hal! played a go d game, shooting

twehe .ivoals from the lield. Vincent

pliiyed an uru-sual cinne in center.

'! hcs;' two ai,' only .sa.Tplcs of the

l..\"l I UK TK.X.M. which played a clean.

fast game if ba'.l with the usual good

tcaniwoik. Averett hang on and

I'DUglu liar('. but could n:t keep up

Willi th • spec 1 of the S. T, ('. girls.

'1 ho line-up:

Farm vi He F. T. C. Averett

Hal! K F. Chappell

I'eikins L. 1-'. Watkins

Mitchell J. V. Pa.:key Capt.

Vincent S. C. Rose

("lute L, G. iH. Newton

White Car.;. H. G. U. .Newton

Substitutions, Farmville: Jarman

foi' White.

Aveiett: Hofce for H. \ewton, H.

.N'fwton for R. .Newt i\.

Field goals: Hall, 12; Peikins. S;

Chappell, f); Watkin:-, 4.

F -:1 Goals: Hall, j; Watkins, 2.

This Saturday, February 5. Farm-

ville S. T. C. will play Averett Col-

lege on cur home floor.

La^t week the varsity met Averett

at Danville ar.
'

S. T. C. was diferred

of the opportunity of watching the

icain win a game. Howevev, this

week-end every gii 1 will have a

;
;hance to see a game played in the

! S. T. C. manner, which means clean-

I

lire.ss in playing and cooperation of

! all.

CLASS SOON i CLASS ISSUES OE ROTUNDA

TO PRESENT PLAY TO START NEXT WEEK

i

LITERARY SOCIETY NEWS

I IMKIMAN HOLDS INTKHKSTIM;
i .MEETING

I

'liie Pierian Literary S ;ciety lie!
'

I wry interesting meeting Friday

;
liiiiit. January 22, in Room D. A very

a|)propriate program on Robert E.

Lee wa.s given. Ola Thoma.s read a

paper on "Lees War Horse". .Mary

Vaiighan rlayed several select icns on

the piano. INLibcl Groseclcse gave ai.

interesting talk in the "Home of Lee."

Mi.ss Blanche K. O. Graham has

been appointed chairman of the State

committee en woman's basket ball for

the year 1926. Miss Graham with a

committee which she will select, will

sup.: vise all phrases of basket ball

throughout the State of Virginia, will

settle all problems which may arise

concerning basket ball, will certify

ofticials for games, and also collect

(Vita to be presented t> the national

bouid in con.iection with its efforts to

improve the game.

'Ihis appointment wa.s maJe by the

national board under the supervision

of the American Physical Educatoin

.\s.s :iation. All the students of S. T.

.'. are glad that our Athletic Director,

wlio has proved so efficient in her

tvork here and who has done so much
to m'ake the value of athletics more
fully lealizcd. ia our sch ol, has now
lecn recognized as a State official.

We know that she will not only meas-

UiC up in every line to the e.\pecta-

tion of the State but she will surprise

till 111 in sliowing them just what she

will (io.

C:v5t Is Chosen

On Febru-.ry Pith, the .Fuiiior class

will present a one act play. "\ Yankee

in King Tut's Tomb." .X beautiful

dramatization of James Whitcouibe

Riley's "An Old Sweetheart of .Mine,"

will also l;e -jiven. Several other num-

bers will bo :n the jirosram.

Tho ca;>ts h;ive already been chosen

an ' work has begun in the two plays,

'i'ickets w 11 be sold by the Junior

;lass and can be reserved in the re-

ception hall on February 11th and

12th.

'Ibis program promises to be a good,

one, and it is f )r a good cause—The
Student Bailding.

liMNUKKS ILVY!

SEM(M{ (LASS PUIiSKNTS FAd L-

TV BABY SIKJW

RFFI-WER LITERAKY SOCIETY

1 he Ruffner Literary Society held

ts regular meeting January 22. The
Stard.ird of Excellence was read,

voted upon, and a -opted as the stan-

daid of the Society. New members
wero bi ought up and voted upon,

after which the meeting adjour.ied..

( ALKNDAR OF EVENTS INTIL
MAK(H «

Wis it a success? Well, 1 should

say so. Tho audience was kept in a

co.-'tinuous roar from, beginning t >

end. Why no one would ever in^agine

tliiit that adorable baby with the

laughing eyes and golden (;urls is

Miss Tucker, who now teaches us

about Washington crossing the Dela-

v/are, or the life of the ancient Egyp-

ti;ins. .4nd who was the little boy all

dressed up ia his Sunday suit, trim-

luid in gold biaid, brass buttons n'

everything. No other than Dr. Walms-
ley! Oh there were babies of every

size, some serious, s ;me smiling, some
n:uighty, but all if them were pic-

tures of our faculty taken many (?)

years ago. We all tiiank the Senior

class for giving u.s such a pleasant

hours' entertainment. Am', we heartily

agree that a.s

"Thus endeth our rhyme
It was indee.'; worth a diiue,."

The Pi Alpha Club will now be

known ag Delta Kappa and they wish

to announce Phyllis Jones as a new
l)ledge.

NOVEL PLAN IN PHOiiKESS

Lr.ok! Somebody is starting .some-

thing now! The ii'ierabers of the

higher mathematics classes, under
tho leadership of Miss Carrie Tali-

ferro and Mrs. Olive Bowman have
organized a math club which promises

a bright future. Extensive plans have

n.: been mad.? yet, but those which
have been advanced are received en-

thusiastically.

At a meeting held Friday afternoon,

the following officers were elected:

President Pattie Smim
Vice-Pres. Mamie Daniels

Secretary Lola Lang
Reporter Lillian Rhodes

Fri (ay. Feb. 5—Spelling Match,

Alumnae.

Saturday, Feb. 6—Lyceum Number
Friday, Feb. 12—Junior Class Play

Saturday, Feb. 13— Hampden-Sid-

ney B. B. Game.

Saturday, February 20—The Dis-

trict School, Alumnae.

Wedne.sday, Feb. 24 - The Glee Club

Operetta.

Thursday. Feb. 25—Basket Ball.

Friday, Feb. 26—Lyceum.
Satur.lay, Feb 27—Hampden-Sid-

ney Dramatic Club.

Monday, March 1—Lyceum.
Wednesday, March I!—Glee ('lub.

Friday, March 5—High School Play

Saturday, March 6—F.unders Day.

('(H'lLLION (LIB I>AN(E IS HUi

sr((ESS

YOl

-0

READ THE ROTUNDA!

The sunset twines with the 1 nely

pines

That border the lonely hill;

.\n(', a deep aypeal now comes to steal

My heart with a nameless thrill.

What can it be that calls to me
From the vast majestic blue?

"1 is your voice so dear, your eyes,

your hair;

'Tis the cream —^of—love, and you.

Are you making an eftort to study

during the week and not on Sunday?

On Saturday evening, January ;?0,

in the College Recreation Hall, the

Cotillion Club of S. T. C. gave its

fiist formal .'ance of the sea.son. The

hall was beautifully decorated in gay

rvlored balloons and ribbon confetti.

At the hour of eleven, the teriisiclior-

ean couples participated in a very at-

tractive figure which was led yy Miss

Dorothy Myers and, Mr. Burton Dock-

ert. G Td-tipped, imitation cigarettes,

and paper blow-outs were given as

favors. Excellent mu^lc was furnish-

ed by the Little Bud Gwallney Or-

chestra, of Suffolk.

Among the chaperones were: Dr.

and Mrs. J. L. Jarman. Misg Mary
White Cox, Mrs- Warren, Mrs. Laing,

•Mr. and .Mrs. Boyd Coyner, Mrs. W.
E. Anderson, Mrs. E. R. Booker, Mrs.

Continued on page four

You old girl.s—Sophomoie^, Juniors

and i:'eniois. have you thought that

Foun 'er^ Day i.s only about a moatli

away? la y .ur spirit ui), have you

dono your part ti helu your class

and other or;^anizations gel ready for

Founders Day? Have you said any-

thing to the Freshmen about what

founders Day can and sh uld. mean,

do you think that they are catching

the "Farmville Spirit?"

This o.ie day of all the year is a

iiighly important one. It hapi)ens this

year that it will be Saturday, .March

G. Of course, we won't have classes,

but we wiil make it a day of cele-

bration, and of thankfulness, that one

day this irstiluti n was founded.

We hope that this year, as in the

past, many alumnae will lie back and,

that We may have some reports from

the vai'ious chapters. In one sense

"Founders Day" is the link which

holds the chain together, that chain

between the alumnae and their Alma

I

Mater, it hi. 's us to a vision of the

I

past as Weil as giving us a vision of

what the future may mean.

Since our goal in the last few

years has been to pay for our Stu-

dent Building, the efforts of the clas-

ses, alumnae and various school or-

ganizatins have been concentrated

towaii!, doin^ "their bit" and payiat;

for the bricks in the Student Building.

Last year the classes alone presente'

to Dr. Jarman $1000. This year we
hoiie to beat even that siilendid rec-

ord, .-() let's get our spirit uji anil

rememi)er that we have only about

five weeks to work.

Catch the 'Farmville Spirit"; it is

an intangible thing—yet it stands for

the best tliat Farmville is. It is the

thing which we admire in Dr. Jar-

man and, it is the thin;? toward which

we ourselves are consciously or un-

consciously striving. When we have

caught this spirit and it becomes a

vital part of our t)einK, then, and then

only, will we get tho fullest pleasure

an' enj -yment from our social life

so remember wlien P'ounders Day

"omes we must all have caught the

spirit.

Facli class is to liave an opportuni-

ty
t "(lit one issue of the Rotunda.

I hey will couie in four siiccessiv»'

'ditions. starting with the Freslinian

ssue next week, the Sophonu res fol-

low, then the Juniors and l:.st (but

not liMsli the Seniors. .As far us I

an see the Freshman and the Senior

class have the advantage luit inay-

')o the Sonhoniores and Jun ors will

dii w t belli that they can co their be.st

ind beat tile others. Each class will

naturally want its issue to be the

host, an' with this object i.i viev\',

two of the classes have elected a staff.

These staffs have been elected aflt'r

•areful thought and they are going

to do their best to make the paper

f';r which tliey are responsible, the

best in every way but they can't do
it alone, every member of the class

has got t.) be back of them with sug-

gestions and work—so do yuur part

to lielM make your 'iwn issue the be.sl.

So far, only the Freshmen and. Soph-

omores, have ele<'ted their si aft, hut

the other chi'-ses exuect to do so this

week. There staffs are:

Freshman
E'itor _. Lorah Brewer
Asst. Editor Pearl lOtheridge

Literary Editor Caroleu Harris

.News Editor , CaroU Cromwell
Joke Editor ___ . Marion tlriiues

Athletic Editor Gweilolyn llard.y

Reporters Anne Irving, Anne Ferrer,

Virginia Hurkes. Cornelia Han^jar

Sophomore
Editor F\)lly Kid lie

Asst. Fditor Virginia Ellis

News Editor Alice Thomas
Literary Editor iVlaxine Lucas

Athletic Editor Jackie Woodson
Joke EiMtor Isabel Pavne

PRIZliS FOK (<M.LE(iE STI IJKNTS

The c;;nimission on Inten-acial Co-

operation is offering three cash prizes

aggregating Two Mundrei', Dollars for

the best papers on race relations sub-

mitted by students of Southern col-

leges during the present school year.

In case the prize winning papers
siiall have been delivered as ';ralinn.^

on some c)llege occasion or publiHheil

'n college oerio ^cals during the pres-

ent school year, the prizes will be

'•espectlvely One lliindreit, lioliar.s.

Sixty-five Dollars, and Tbiily live

Dollars.

If I'lize winning jiajKis biive n ;t

been so delivered or imblisbcil, tlie

Iirizes will be respectively Sevenly-

five Dollars, Fifty Dollars, and Twen-
ty-live Dollars.

Contestants will be free to choose
any phase of the .subjecl, but other
tilings beiuK eiiual, iirefei-enie will

be g-iven to j)ractical discusHion.s of

Southern conditions an! attitui'.'s,

with suggestions for their iiiiprove-

nient. Papers should not exceed 2r.(»0

words in length and innst be in the

hands of the Commissi ;n on or be-

fore May ir)th.

Further information and suggested

Continued on page three
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THE ROTUINDA. you have excuses, but is there any excuse sufficient to compensate
fcr utter neg-lect to worship that Divine Creator who has given

T. \ 7, TT TT ]m ~Z ^ \ „;„4.:^„ us life and beauty—all that \V2 have and are today? Let us stop
Member Southern Inter-Collegiate JNj^^^spaper A^sociat^on^

^^ considtr a few of the pitifully frail excuses for failure to at

Published Weekly by Students of the St ate Teahcers College, '
tend church sen-ices. Some say they are too tired, but arc they?

Farmville, Virginia.

Entered as 2nd class matter ISIarch 1st, 192 1, at the Post Office of

Farmville, Virginia, under Act of IMarch 3, 1879

Subscription $1 .50 per y -ear

Would any social event receive their regrets on L^uch grounds?
Perhaps it's "but I haven't a decent thing to wear"—and yet,

would these same girls refuse a bid to a Hampden-Sidney game
for this reason? Let us remember th?t we go to chapel to worship
and not to criticize cr to be criticized as to styles and fashions.
There is still another viewpoint to be ccr.sidered. Let us stop and

ROTUNDA STAFF ' think of the folks at heme. What is thc'r wish regarding our
Editor-in-Chief LUGYFMAILE OVERBEY, '27 religious attitude? They hope and U.: that we are spending our
Assistant Editor --- EOITH CORNW^ELL, '27 Sundays in the right way—in just the v::y we spent them before

Board of Editors
^

' we came to S. T. C. With such negligence en cur pare can we say
I iterary Fannie Rowe Brown '28 Humorous, Bessie M. Riddle '21 fhat we are playing fair with those who mean so much to us?
News __ ]\:ary Alice Blanton, '28 Athletic _ _ Evelyn Uulaney, '28

, Think it over g-rls and let's not only believe but convince ourselves
Reporters

I
that Sundays which have meant so little m. ly mean everything to

Frances Jones, '28 Margaret Fowler '29 us. The New Year is before us ; it is not tco kite to add one more
Frances Sale, '27 Adrienne Richards, '28

Proof-Reader
Margaret Lewis Steames, '26

Manage IS

Bus. Mgr., -- Evelyn Peckham Cir. Mg-r, __ Virginia Graves

Assistant, ._ Virginia BoxLy Assistant^,.- Virginia Hodgson
Typials Els:c Clih.-oii Mary Kelly, Ilden ("ohn, IMlldreJ Morris

Miss Ada Bierbower, Alumnae Editor;

resolution to that list. Are y( u willing to resolve to go to church
ever>' Sunday ?

THE YkOST DIFFUl LT KOLK OF
inU DRAM.VTH ( LIH I'LAVS

Tin: COMMON THIXJS

Plays arc put on liero and after

tho nisht of the i)lay the curtain is

'ii'.wn I'jrevor. Only a dim memory ot

faniilar faces and figures disguised in Tov.arc

grease paints and costumes scatter-

'n^ over a stage of beauty is left.

There is one actor who plays tho

We ate always glad to puhlish any desirable article or coininunication that

may be sent to us. We wish, liowcv.r, to call attc^ntion to the fact that un-

signed correspondence will not be published.

The Rotunda invites lettfsrH of coiuniunt, criticism, and suggestions from its

readers upon its manner of pres. uting and treating tlieni. A letter, to receive

consideration, niiisl contain the name an:! addxess. of the writer. These will same role from play t) play and al-

not be published if the writer objects to tho piil>lication. ways with the same patience and in-

All nuitters of busin ss should be addressed to t he Business Manager, and fatigueable efforts. No part is too

all other matter should come to the Editor-in-Ch. icf. Complaints from sub- minor for her to work over until it is

scribers as reganls irregularities in the ilellverj-o* The Rotunda, will be ap- made as near perfect as possible. The

'Tis the evory-day things that really

( un^
And the every-.' ay people we know.
And eveiyday kindness go very far

milking a, heave!! l)el()\v.

IIAVi: YOr EVEK HKAHD—

predated,.

CONCERNING LYNCHING.

work night after night.

In short we might say this pnrticu- fiiends.

material sh,' has to woik with is not

Uie choice f the talented nor is it

like cla:i in her hands, it is more of a

concrete mturc. When a girl triple

the size of this actor comes forth with

all audacity, saying, "I wouli (\j that

if I c:uld but I can't anj I'm not,"

the situati::i seems hopeless. But

from over tlie footliglits comes a snap

of fingers and, "Yes you can and if

you do not stop fooling with y:uj"

nart I will put you out of the play."

The girl heaves a sigh and knows it

must be done, so she does it.

This actor hag a contempt for the

word amateur and she couples her

The following telegram was received in cur college recently, "^"s^'*^ '^"
'

""^i ^"'1 ^''^^^^ ^^ ^^^'^'

It concerns a problem about which we as .students of the South ^h^' tnticisus of the audience by hard

and of America should be vitally interest^ed. What shall we do

about it ? ,.„.,,.
"To Student Leaders of the South:

l^''

"^'"^ '^ ^^^ ^he other parts m one

"Associated Press reports mob lynched Megro aft-r taking him ^"'', ^^^'^ Pf ^ is carefully considered

from Sheriff at Ocala, Fla. This is the first lynching cf New Year. '

" '"
"

'

Since 1000 Florida has had 1155 lynchings, Ln few if any cases has

it been possible fcr authorities to do anything about it because

moral support from citiens lacking. South's civilization and Chris-

tianity discredited around world until we srihow vigorous and de-

tcrr ined disapproval. Can you interest yctmr student body or any
iportion of it to assert themselves publicly iigainst this barbarous
practice. Have student body and faculty b^' chapel vote or other

poll, adopt resolutions publishing sanije aiicd sending to Governor
J. VV. ? artin, Tallahassi^e, urg"ng punishment lynchers and as-

suring him of your backing und2r lissump^ion he is exerting his

who'e influence similarly. Suggest efiitcrla's in college papers,

discu.^sit II groups, ^tc. Student.s of Soutln have opportunity to

mtike opinion felt. I\'cb'lizing best .studs lit sentiment to stand
publicdv and unitedly for law observance ii:a this one point will be

grcalest co'itributirn tb''^ generation can Tnake to building of a
greater South and America.
"The Student Christian I\ ovement of the South,

Vivtriiiia Paulsell, P'^aryland. Chairmaix Y. W. C. a. Comm.
"Wilson Newman, \'anderbilt. Chairmsni Y. M. C. A. Comm.
"J. W. Hergfhold. Atlant;;. ('hairrr.an C. C. A. Comm."

II.

The following '.Curious Errors of

History":

William Tell was a myth.

Xcro vas not a monster; he did not

lull liis mother, nor fiddle over burn-

ag Rome.

The Duke of Wellington, at Water-
loo, never uttered the famou., wor.ts,

Up Guards, at them I"

Chemins have proved that vinegar

.vill njt dissolve i)ear]s nor cleave

ocks, in spile of the fal)led exploits

if Cleopratra and. Hannibal.

The yvige of Tioy is largely a myth.

nen according to Homer's ov/n ac-

ount. Helen must have been sixty

ears ol . when Paris fell in love

vitli her.

PHOVKKBS FROM ARABIA

H you would keeo your secret from

your enemies keep it also from your

ind worked over by the character of

this ni'jst difficult role. Every detail

of the stage and its ri'opertie;^ is also

"ons^dered, instead of a mere coach,

've find also a general overseer and

•'•orker of the whole play in all its

details.

And so we owe the success cf our

T^ramatic Club plays to our coach

'^uirager and, friend, Misg Leol.^

Wlieeler. We mi;?ht also add though

t is not necessary, that Miss Wheel-

'Ihing-i passed should not be men-
iored.

Corre.spondence is half a presence.

More than one war has bee.i caused,

.)y a singe world.

Patience is the key of gl-ry.

God bless him who pays visits and
ohort visits.

If begging shouli unfortunately be

hy lot, knack at large gates only.

.Nisht is the paradise of cowards.

What can I think of the virtues, O
)n:on, since every bite draws tears?

Silence is the best answer to the

'^r's interest and work is not only in stupid.

^he Dramatic Club, but in other The w )un caused by a lancehead

worthwhile organizations of student is curable, but that caused by the

activities.

><)TI(E

ON (JOING TO (HIIRC:H.

Lest the schoT be alarnu'd at

.lacke W^ooi'son's tale of black and

white figures parading the lower col-

lonado and athletic fie'd—this is to

say they were merely ghosts!

FACTS KVFRY S. T. ('. <.IRL

SHOILI) K.NOVV

.ongue is not curable.

He runs as fast as if he hadl eggs

in his shoes.

It may be a fire, on the morrow It

win be ashes.

Hearsay ig half lies.

Accept information and knowledge,

jven from the snout cf a' hog.

They wooed her and she resisted,

they neglected her and she fell in

love.

Scon rii)e, soon rotten.

To be humble wlien we a.ssistance

is manliness.

Who reckons without liis ho.si

€oing to church? What does it mean to you? Does it mean
what L .wioc,i-i . iMihiig should n L'an so much and yet it seems
that noting nuans so little in te lives of scrme students. As there
are all classes in every phase of society, s;) are thjre all classes of
church goers. We have a class who go toclniirch each Sunday be- Country Clubs are not those used

cause they love th? hour of worship. Therr^ is another group who by farmers to drive home the cows, should reckon again.
attenl chur/h through habit and there is iinnther group who go "The Saturd.iy Evening Pest" is not Thre are no faults in

because they fLH'l it a duty. Hut even these- groups do not include <l>c one the boys lean on in front of

the maioritv of the students, for there is ye?t another class who do Oie comer drug store.

not goat all. To which of the.se classes do ycDU belong? How do you 'I'^e Literary Digest is not a pill.

leid about th's question? What di)(\s your conscience tell you, for ^ "chocolate siiir" is not iK-ces-

surely you have a conscience. Does theliv^iiig through weeks of «:"'ily a negro uprising.

health and happiness completely blot out all trace of spiritual life?
Do the commonrlace things of life so \vrai> themselves about you study, but give s ;me of vour time

he thing we
want badly.

Death sends, Jiis .challenKc .in a

gray hair.

•No religion without courage.

The imnudest woman is fo;.i with-

out salt.

that you feel nothing of the spirtual? Perl».?.ps you may feel that to out.side activities.

Who possesses little, has the first

right to it.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE
Headquarters for

GIRLS
Come In and Get Acqui.inted

We're Glad to Have You

MARTIN
THE JEWELER

Noted For
QUALITY

McINTOSH
&

CANADA
High Grade Toilet Articles

High Grade Stationery

High (Jrade Drugs & Medicines
Farmville, Va.

LEG US
—Expert at

—

CLEANING AND PRESSING

C. L CHAPPELL CO.
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-
Books, Stationery, School

Supplies

ELECIRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX YOUR SHOES

WHILE YOU WAIT
Best Workmanship and Leather

Used

Suits, Coats, Blouses, Dry Goods
and Notions

"The Ladies Specialty Shop"
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

(iOTO

HUBBARD&CASSADA'S
For Eats of All Kinds

Toasted Sandwiches, lOc

Homemade Pies

UPSTAIRS

Miss Aiiie Wilkerson's
FINE MILLINERY

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Communi-
ty for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs
and Stationery

Farmville, — ::— Virginia

VIRGINIA CAFE
We Serve The Best

COLLEGE BANQUETS OUR
SPECIALTY
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Tliere it lay, only a broken K"itar,

kepi f r nipiiiuiy's sake. The body

was warped and there was a deep

crack, the result of a blow dealt by

a careless chid. It had but two rusty

stiinss which creukeO and rattled

when they were touched, It was a

useless thing.

Yes, it was useless, but it had lived.

For tour yc ars of liai)r,y college life it

liad suns the jov and contentment of

a girl's heart. It had accompanied

merry groups, wh . had gathered to

spcni a night together curing a holl-

vr\ It's last sen*; was sung at one

of these parte-:, a merry, rapturous

.-^ong.

I» w.is just a broken guitar, kept

l.ecause of its meuiories, priceless

nion.oiies.

fhii:m).ship

"'I'.oie's a windiner road, through a

valley rf care.

Witli no one waiting your troubles to

share.

By hills of worry oa either side

Over which n' traveler mav ride.

l!iii somewhere in the distance ai

song's in the air.
|

.\n ' happ'ness i caches tliis "valley of'

care."

For there in tli !s valley the traveler i

has foun:l

Friendship is h'ooni'ng in the flowerf

around.

-^Frances Willis

Is TIIFHi; AW 1{KAS(>\ WHY

I . I'u're any reason why you should

haunt me night and day?

Is there any reason why I remember
all you say?

Is theie any reason why nothing

seems the same?
|

Ary leason why I think of :nly just
j

your name? i

I- there any reason why thing^
j

sliouldn't matter any more?

r 11 1 met you 1 was happy, never

blue like this before;

I ; there any reason why days should

be so very long?

Any reason why 1 hate the sunshint

an(', the scng

Of birds up in the tree-tops cooing

softly to their mate?

Why the thing's I used to love I now
login to hate?

Is there any reason why—sometimes

I answer "Xo,"

Voa have given me n > cause and yet

1 cannot let you go.
j

V)u're in niy iWin I- you're in my!
heart each miinute of the day,

|

init what can l)e the use cf it is more

than I can say, 1

^^!U left me—why oh! Just l)ecaust

you r(>ally wished to go

—

A,' (I I'm a fool I gne.-;> -and yet I love
j

you, I')ve vou so!
I' =1

Prizes for Students
(Conlinued from Page One)

rtading list will be furnished in re-

quest. H. B. Kleazer, Educational Di

li'itoi'. Commission on Interracial Co-

operaii n, 4ii0 Palmer B!dg., Atlanta

(!a.

HKAl) TIIF ROTUNDA!

TEKAKV SOCIKTIES A.NNUl.MK
NEW MEMBERS

Artrus

Josephine Peters

Anne Ferree

Anna Mae Ellis

F^lizabeth Hargrave

Carroll Cronlwell

Rachael Patton

Virginia Woodward!

Anne Archer Irving

Virginia Potts

Cornelia Hanger
Virginia Boxley

Josephine Lyne

Virinia Burkes

Mattie Rogers Smith

Virginia Hodgeson

Marion Grimes

Louise Foster

Jac Draper

Mebane Hunt

Gertrude Jarman
iVIaude Bap,tist

Lorah Brewer

Cuiinlnghaiu

Mary Page Archer

Elizabeth Bowers

Virginia Boyd

Harriet Booker

Mary Culln

Mary Flournary

Lucille Hilton

Mild.-ed Morris

Sarah Nickols

Nellie Ripberger

M. Frances Smith

E( ith Lamphier

.Mildred Smith

ICiizabeth Scott

Jean Vaughan
Thelma Williams

Laura Hurt

Athenian

Henrietta BinforJ

Marjcria Codd

Louiso Dix

Madeline Gary

Grace George

Gwendolyn Hardy
Alice Harris

Gladys Huband.

Mary Lee Malbon

Lucy Marstel'.ar

Mabel Morris

Mi'rjcrie Thomas
Mary Wade
Betty White

Alice Williams

Ada Williamjson

Catherine Wise

Jefferson

Hazel Glazier

Mary Toney

Madeline Hill

Pansy Hill

Ju 'son Jones

Rebecca Liebman
Sadie Baird

Rachel Thompson
Frances Jenkins

Alice Jarvis

Ruby Younger

Evelyn Jones

Louise Vaughan
Nannie Moore

Louisa Currie

Grace Jones

Hat t ye Walton

Chester Hufflon

Mamie Ayres

Frances Brlghtwell

Daphney Webb
Pierian

Catherine Bentley

Joy Burch

Margaret Carter

Marjorie Carter

Alberta Collins

Alferda Collins

Sara Doll

Mary Duncan
Alice Fewell

Belle Flowers

Lois Eraser

Virginia Horner

Virginia Harvey

Gwendolyn Hatch

Dorothy Jones

(Continued on last page)

I
Just Ore Block From Campus QGDEN STUDIO

1 G. F. Butcher Co.

ART CORNER

"The Convenient Store."

For Good things to Eat

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

H:it8 For School Girls

A Specialty

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel

DIANA (iABIl

ARE YOU HUNGRY?

Go AcroSvS the Street to

The imagination of the Greeks de-

Mghted in sculpture; therefore, the

art in which they took precedence of

all '.ther nations, v.as the plastic art.

As a result of the Pelopon.iesian

War, which culminated in the capture

of Athens, Greek art cf the fifth cen-

tury B. C. became a meditative art in-

stead of a serene art, Praxiteles v;as

one of the most outstanding sculptors

of that age an.i to hini^ belongs the

famous Dianas.

The statue of Diana Robing ".r Di-

ana Gabii was presented, to the State

Teacher:; Colege by tiie graduating

class of 1908. At the present time it

s placed in the main auditorium, on
the left side as you face the rostrum.

Before the time cf Praxiteles, the

shape of the face in Greek sculpture

was: round, l)ut in his art the face is

"val. The features follow each other

with soft transition, yet each is clear-

ly fnriiied and finished. Delicately

arched, an.' rather low and, narrow,

the brow passes into the marked and

nrominent nose and so on into the

lower parts "f the face; thus expres-

;inx no contrast but rather an har-

monius combination of miind and sen-

suous feeling. The large well-cut eye

lies in its broad, deep socket, betray-

ing a firm taking hold of reality. The
eyebrows are only slightly marked,

an'' eyelids seem to melt insensibly

nto the adioining planes of the fea-

tures. The cheek softly swells side-

wards from its lower edge to the ear, (^

and down to the chin, which projects

with a, strong curve.

The hair, in contrast with earlier

sculpture, is freely and loosely mo-
delled, instead of hol'ing to a rig-

orous symmetry, which would have

been a servitude for art. It is an
artistic synin(etry which reveals the

1
peifection of liberty, combinng both

order and freedom. The whole fac^c

i

^-hows preoccupaton, with a subdued

j

olay of I'srht an ' shadows,, which pre-

cludes and vestiges of harshness and
nngularity.

The drapery wliich clings to the

body in a noble, expressive manner,
such that every form and movement
is marked by the rich fall of the folds.

Simple a.nd natural in style it bring.s

out a quality which is sel ioin found

n the drapery.

In this statue we find, a certain

freedom of lines as evidenced by the

slightly lifted foot and bent knee.

This belongs to the later sculpture

and gives an idea jf youthful liglit-

ness and beauty, so that we feel we
can truly say with the poet, "B'^auty

is truth, truth beauty -that is all

Ye know on earth, anL all ye need to

know."

Note: In the article on Art in last

week's Rotund.i, due to an oversight,

the year of the presentation of the

statue of Minerva was omitted. It was

presented by the class of 1906.

(Article for Rotunda for week of

February 1, by Freshman).

Margaret Hansel

Qilluam 5

FOR EATS OF ALL KINDS

328 Main Street

Fort'.aits: all sizes and styles

School Work, a Specialty

.\mateur work finished

"SATISFIED CUSTOMERS'—
OUR MOTTO

SCHEMMEL
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Affiliated with S. T. C. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in

Piano. Vocal, Theory. Harmony,
Aesthetics. Etc.

At Reasonable Tuition Rates

WEY.ANOKF
BEAUTY SHOP

l.\l)IKS \ ( IIIl.lUJKN ONLY
II (lie! ^Vcyanokc ita.M'ment

T. .1. -ihyen. Manager

SHANNON'S
Headquarters For

—S. T. C. GIRLS—

(iOOD THINGS TO EAT!!

ANNOUNCEMENT.-.

We are receiving daily new creations

in Spring Footwear, and we invite

your inspection.

DAVIDSON'S
The House of (Juality

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

PlienoieialValues

Spring Fool Vim-
$4.9n—$5.95 and up

First showinjf cf the newest

sty'.e efTects.

Finn Silk llosiorv
•

In all wanted ik'A' shades to

match spring pumps, chif1"on

wtiights. Full fashioned special

values, 4Sc, (loc and 1t>1.9S.

Also shades in 11 u mi tig Bird

service hose $1.18

QUALITY • PRICE • SERVICE STORE

^
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SOCIAL NEWS MITHIKLL IHIAL DISH SSFI) IN

(I KHEM KVENT TALK
MISS Sli BUS KNTKRTAIXS

Friday niKht, Miss Slubbs enter-

tained delightfully a few friends

Progresalve bridge was playe;'. and

later a salad course was served.

ATHKMANS ENTEKTAIN

>-^VM.

'^hi Sill*' (rround

The inquired about his trip abroad.

He be;i'a:i enthusiastically, but stop-

ped short.

"Has anyone here been to Europe?"

"Xo."

"Well, then, I c-an speak freely."

She: I'm afraid I can't marry you.

He: Oh, just this once.

Salesmanship is tlie art of making

yourseU' lielieve that a polite refusal

is an excuse to go on arguing.

Latin Professor (t;> class): Open

your texts, gentlemen! Line four in

my book, line eight in most of yours.

Psjcliolojry

Psycholoj^y is what makes $14,98

seem vastly mere economical than

$L'">,00.

Last Saturday niglit the old mem-
bers of the Atlienian Literary Society

entertained the new members at a

niosi delightful party Li the oh'

"Gymn." Cold and white colors float-

ed anil streamed in a circular array

.iioiind Athena, the godde-s of Wis-

dom. Not the statue in the Auditorium

(,h, no! One of the old members, in

all the glory of a crown, staff, and

flowing Greecian robe, posed as Athe,

na, tluoughout the program.

The President welcimed the new

girls most cordially. Then Miss Bier-

tiower told the Society something of

the origin of the Athenian Literary

Society, and how its nan>e was select-

ed. Miss Rice drawing on her mytho-

logical knowledge, told of Athena's

great power in ancient days, and

' on'iniended the Society on its motto:

"Self-reverance, self-knowledge, self-

control." All of the members then

sang of tlieir love and loyalty to

Athena, and l3-the former cold

statue came alive and stepped down

from her pedestal.

Sandwiches, "dopes," dancing and

getting acquainte.' finished a most en-

joyable and enjoyed evening.

Tuesday. Dr. VValmslcy (Vscus.-i'

1

the outcome of the Mitchell trial, dur-

ing the current event talk. Col. Mitch-

til is to be suspended fr:m service

1' r four years. President Ccjl'dge ap-

I)rov(N the court martial, but the

{[uest^on arises as to Col. Mitchell's

salary. .Xo citizi>n under such a sen-

tence is alowed to hoL' any position

in the V. S. And so it hag boon, de-

cided that (" :1. .Mitchell sh:ill receive

one-ha!f his former salary whicli

amounts to thre? hundred and ninety-

seven dollars an' sixty-seven cents.

Folowing this discussion was that

of the de:ith of Card'nal Mercer, a

HeL^ia.T, o;"e of the m .st outstandin.i;

Chi'isl.ans connected with the Woriu
Wa.-.

Another interesting event in Dr.

WalmsUy's t:ilk was the situation of

the four liurdred Italian;, who arc

members of the American Legion

Post. Because f the present immi-

gration law these Legio.maires are

no: aMowe to re-en-'or tiie V. S. The
re:iKon for this fact is tliat these four

hurdred ItaLang not being national-

zed voluricerecl fjr I'. S. service in

Fvance. .-Xfler the war these men re-

urned to their native country. They
•.v.'ll dou])less renwin there until some
change is ma'e in our present immi-

gration law.

Cotillion Club
("ontimiel from page one

PERSONALS
.Mother had si)anked Mary. The

minister called anl found Mary sob-

bing in the hall. "Well, well," asked

the minister, "what's the matter?"

"It hurts," sobbed Mary.

"What, my dear?"

"The back of my lap."

Inioii Labor

A ten year old boy was atte.iding

a party "from 2 to 4" wearied, of play-

ing games, and went to the kitchen

to And the b ;stess.

"What time is it?" he inquired.

"About ,'!::?0," she replied.

"W«dl. it's only half an hour to

(luitting time,"

"When do we eat?"

Responsibility

"How do y ui control your husbanu

while you are away?"

"I leave the baby witli him."

A successful autii ir is one wlio

furnishes a host of would-be authors

witli a lot of quotations to use.

Ex('it«'m«>nl

Stranger (to native) Anything ever

happen here?

Sativt-: 'Tain't necessary. The post-

master takes a city paper.

NeH To II cr

He: Honestly, n ;w, do you women
like egotistical men as well as the

other knd?
She: What otiier kind?

From a school examination paper:

"Chivaliy is a fight between two
horsemen before a ladv."

.Vluiiinae returning:

Caroline Parkinson

El mine Watkins

Maltha Blair

Mary Turnbull

Mary Friend.
« • •

Miss Dora Lee Gray left .school last
'

Sunday on account of the illness of

her m ;ther. She has accepted a posi-

tion as teacher in the Junior High

School of Xewport Xews.
j

* « * '

Misses Virginia Cowherd and Lu-

cille Franklin, former students of

^. T. C. returne;'. last week-end 1o

attend the Cotillion Club dance.

Miss Virginia Boxley was at home
last week on account of illness.

* • a

Miss Frances Willis has been in

ft. Christopher's Ho. pital at Norfolk!

for sometime. She expects to return

to school soon. ;

* *

Mrs. Shannon of Roanoke, was the
:

guest of her daughter, Louise Mc-

cormick, over the week-en(L

* • •

Mrs. Grainger went to Maine last

week on account of the illness of

her mother.
* * *

(\idet Earl Bennett, of V. P. I. came
to the Cotillion Clul) dance and was

|

in Farmville to see his sister. Miss

Elearnor Bennett over the week-end.
* * *

>Veok-<'nd (iuost.s

Miss Virginia Roach, guest of Miss

Edith Laniphier.
j

.Miss Anna Lisa Aspiegen, guest of

.\liss Louise Foster.

Announce Men:bers
Continued irom page three

Juliet Jones

Mildred Lohr

Margaret Xance

Catherine Roche

Frances Tayloe

Frances Walmsley
Daphne Webb

Uuft'ner

Mildred .\mary

Lois Bell

Blanche McCarthy

Car.;lea Harris

Anna Cahoon

Mary Owsns
Louise Thomas
Constanc? Morgan
Kate Whitehead

Jessie Lr^cke

Ruth Ponton

Willie Ponton

Mary C. Selden

Catherine Womack
Margaret McCoy
Virginia Harrell

Miss Lois Williams, of W. and M.,

guest of Misses ile.cn W.lcox aad

Elizabeth Hargrave.

Miss Am.jinette Do Motte, guest of

Miss Gwen Edye.

Miss Suzanne HoDani, guest of

Miss Anne Ferree.

Miss Gladys Stetzer of R. M. W. C,

gue-n of Dora I-,ee Grey.

Miss Mary Creecy, guest of Peggy
i^ai ham.

Miss Helen Riss, guest of Miss

Florence Riss.

Misses Mary Shine, I^rancos

Vaughan, Kilty Langhorne, Polly

S:iiith, of R. M. W. C, guests of Miss

D.ra Lea Grey and .Misg Ruth Rich-

ardson.

Misses Lydia Kuiner and Mai Gil

liam, guests of Miss Phyllis Woo!.

FRKSHM.VN ISSl li

EXT WEE
AUTOCASreR

.Mr. I5ob Porterfleld with .Miss Mil-

dred Morris.

Mr. Sing Broadus with Miss Annie
J. A, David'^on, Miss Helen Draper, Gris Mcintosh,

and Miss Pauine Camper. Mr. Chris Gohagen with Miss Em-
Those dancing were: ma Hester.

Mr. Joe Cox with Miss Mary Darden. Mr. Ike Farrar with Miss Poggy
.Mr. Doc Ja:nes with Miss Helen Barham.

IL dges. Mr. Julian Ada:;.s with Miss Sarah
Mr. Jack \V:itton with Miss l^velyn Cr:ss.

Dalaney. Mr, Mils Darden with Miss Edith

-Mr. Ridley .Alexander with Miss Lan»phier.

E'.eanor Zaiharias
j

Mr. Charlie Rogers with .Miss i'iil'si'

Mr. Tom .McE.icheru with i\Iiss
; Anderson.

Frances Jones. .Mr. Walton Shepher.l with Miss

Mr. Joh.i Brinser wiili .Miss Mary Evelyn I$eckham.

.Alice Blanton.
|

i\Ir. George Jones with Miss Claud,-

.Mr. J. B. Spairow with Miss K.a- ia .\nderson.

theiine Reid. .Mr. Cliris Munn with Miss Gertrude

i\lr. Sam Robinson wiili .Miso Gwen-; Watkins.

dolyn Edye.

.Mr. Bill Uichai'dson witli Miss Jo

Culin.

-Mr. Ed Sa^^er with iMiss Polly Rid-

:ne.

.Vr. .\lfre ' .\dlwns wiili iMiss Isa-

belh I'ayne,.

M;-. L:;uis i'eak with Mis Evelyn

Peak.

X:. Charl'e Hardy witli ,\Iiss Vir-

gini;i Vincent.

iMr. BuTt).^ Decktrt witli .Miss Doro-

thy Myers.

iVlr. Lacy Tyneg with Miss Bessie

.Meade Riddle.

iMr. I^ryaii Brooks with Miss E'.ean-

or Bennett.

Mr. Harvey Stover with Miss F^liza-

beth Bugg.

Mr. Lewis Holla "ay with M\m Mif-

fie Quailes.

Mr. Ray Quarles with Mi.-s Vir-

ginia Cowherd.

Mr. Herman Richardson with Miss

Lucile Franklin..

i\Ir. Henry Cabell with .Miss .Mar.v

PYiend

Mr. Dick Wellington with Miss Er-

mine Watkins.

i\h\ Tyler Haynes with Miss Am';n-

ette Ii)eMotfe.

Mr. Dutch Roberts with Mis.s Dorcas

Cheney.

Mr. Earle Bennett with Miss .Mar-

-Mi;. John Haller with Miss Alice garet Lewis Stearnes.

Thomas. Stags: Misses Virginia Hall. Amelia

M;-. Alexander Hamilton with Miss Johnson, Polly Smith, Mary Tucker,

.Mu. garet Jordan. Virginia Perkins, Jean Moore, Louise

iMr. iMaishall Watkins with Miss McCormick, Helen ShieL's, Jac Drap-

Mebane Hunt. er, Gertrude Quinn Ann Smith, I^ouise

.Mr. Marion Parker with Miss Mary Fo.ster. Jeanette Johns ;n, Phyllis

Johns. Wo-d, Maigaict Mackasey, Charlotte

:\Ir. James Ayres with .Mary Culin. Baxter, Ruth Barron, Dora Lee Gray,

i\Ir. Miilco'm Peak with Miss Louise Phyllis Jones, Alice Wimbish, Eliza-

Torrencc. beth Scott, Edith Asher, Harriet

Mr. Gerrge Scott with Miss Vir- Booker, Alice Britton, Mae Hill Carle-

gin'a Hodgson. f -n. Carroll ("romwelL Elizabeth

Mr. Buster Hanger with Miss Alice Crute, Annie Leigh Gwaltaey, Eliza-

Jackson, beth Hargrave, Mary Johnson, Kitty

IMr. Dabney Jarman with Miss Ann
^

Owen, Mary Linn Petty, Helen Wil-

Ferree. |

f'f>x. Hazel Saundi^rs, Mary Carter,

Mr. Ted Hodges with Miss Cornelia Frances Tayoir, Katherine Hatch,

Hanger. Nancy Cole and Gwendolyn Hatch.

Mr. Parke Leckie with Miss Marion —
Grimes. Go to Prayers,

At Eaco Theatre This Week
TUES. Edmund Lowe in GREATER THAN A CROWN, based o.i the novel

"The Lad.y from Longacre." Do you like love stories—adventure an mystery?

Heie it is! A romance that sweeps to a climax in a flood of mystery, love

and adventure. Alsi episode 4 of SECRET SERVICE SAUNDERS.
WED.—Edmund Lowe in PORTS OF {'ALL. He was castaway in a land

where the flowers have no perfume and the blrJs never sing, but he won
back to his native shores that pladd.ened his heart. This will appeal to all

wl;o see it. Al.so Aesop Fable. Two shows, 7f]r> and 8:4.').

THURS, & FRL—The super special production EAST LYNXE from the

novel and play by Mrs. Henry Wooil. For fifty years it is the greatest of all

I JVC stories. In the cast we have Edmund Lowe, Alma Rubens, Lou Tellegen

Marjorie Daw, Frank Keenan and many others. "East Lynne" Is a gem of

the theatre is a setting of motion picture splendor that will amaze you.

Millions have seen it on the stage—many millions more will thrill at it

on the screen. If you miss this picture you wil miss many of your most
cherished childhood m.em ories. Comedy each lay. Matinee each day at 4

-A^'.—Aileen I'ringle, Lillian Rich and Adolphe Menjou in the Paramount
picture A KISS IN THE DARK. The story of a young husband andj wife who
t'ke a vacation from one another to see if absence makes the heart grow
fon.'.er. It is a smart marriage film from the Broadway stage success, "Aren't
We All". Also 9lh episode of THE ACE OF SPADES, Two shows l-.U and ?•.

MH
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FARMVILLE WINS SKOND

VICTORY FROM AVFRETT

Fast (iamo I'rues KaMiivillt' liuUs-

pulfd Viplor

Lii.sL Satur ay niKht S. T. C.'s var-

.".ity KiiiiHMl ti sotond victory over

AvtTctt Colloni' in a fast khiik- wliicti

( n(lf(', witii the s(>)ie of :{(;— 215. The

Kiinu' was very exciting throughout,

fiwiiii; to the fact that tlie teams were

iiicetiiiK for tile scond time within a

week and each was determined lu

cai ry away the victory.

The game started off with a bang,

Hall makiiij; the first fielJ goal. Hoth

learns had (hislied, into tlie fray, and

the first (juarter ended witli a score

of S f).

S. 'I'. ('. i.intinued the good team

woik in tlie second quarter and roll-

ed the score up t: 1!> while Averett

Mia('.' one field goal.

Hoth teams came hack with lots of

pel) at the heginninfr of the last half,

each fighting with all the vim they

could muster for the glory of their

Alma .Mater. It was then that Aver-

ett did her best work, pulling up her

score fr':ni 7 to TA; but S. T. V. was
keeping pace with her opponent, the

whole team putting up a good flpht.

At the final whistle the score was
;'.i!

—

2',] in favor of the blue and white,

an I despite a desperate struggle

Averett bowed again to S. T. C.

Line-up:

K. T. (". Averett

Hall R.. F. Chappell

Perkins L. F. Watkins
Mitchell J. V. Pankey
Vincent S. C. Rose
Crute L. C;. Newton, R.

Jarman R. G. Bayer

Substitutes: FarmvlUe—Reid for

Vincent, Wliite for .larman, Gary for

Crute. Av( rett -I£. Xewtou for R.

Newton.

Valentines frothy, and frilly, and gay,

Words tender, saucy, daring to say!

Arrows and hearts and Cupids bows

By fate just made for our Jim's and Jo's.

Even a rhyme for Dad, and too.

The soft, vvhite verse that for mother grew.

But where is the one we'd bring—to you?

We gazed thru them all. Not even one

Had the words we would say—begun

!

All inexpressive, they were tucked away
And we stole from our hearts the words to say

—

"Our Miss Mary, someone means
v\ glimpsed tomorrow, builded dreams,

Someone means embodiment
Of gentle poise, of life true spent

In its perfect ciall.

Our Miss Mary, to that someone
We bring our hearts—their depth, their fun.

With a pastel strand we weave all thru

The heart of us each to the self of you,

Valen'ine of us all!"

—Ijorah Brewer

\
Th3 Freshman

dedicat'ng this issue

Mary White Cox.

takes great pleasure in

of the Rotunda to Miss

Nl MBEK 1()

ILER TO OFFICIATE

AT ALLGIIIL MEET

t'n'.slinuui ( hissiiian llunor«>(l

\V. (ONFEKEXKS
.SdlOOL

INTFRST

Margaret Lewis Stearnes and
Klizahetli Pugg' are attending a Stu-

dent Friendship ("inference, which is

being held at Lynchl)urg College,

Lynchburj^. Mr. Legate, exei'Utive sec-

retary for t-'tuden( Frienisliii) Fund.s,

will be one of the most prominent

(Continued on last page)

*TOIH>LF TOWN^—
Mu.sical (cnicdy to be I'refefiited by

Freshmen

Are the Freshmen wide awake and

woiking? Yes!!! Tliey are t", preseni

a two-act musical comedy, that

promises to be one of the most noted

amateur performances of the South!

Delightful soni? and dance music will

lie ren.'ered by six different chcruses.

Not one moment without thrill ana

entertainment will be lost through-

out the two performances of the

^oniedy.

The scenes are laid on a tropical

lslan(t, "Toddle Town." Oa this island,

there lives a princess who can really

Charleston. Many other people of in-

terest dwell on this island. There are

"Tourists", "To.i.dlers," "Little Boy

Mine," "Mother Goose", and even

"Hotel Maids" (wh - know all scan-

''. il). On this island there will be a

"P'asiiion Show" which will even dis-

play the latest styles—from every-

where— even Paris.

Seniors, Juniors, Sophomores, Fa-

culty, All! Freshmen announce this

musical comedy. The class of '2!t

prcmii-ses its success and that class

lives up t : its promises.

Shift'

Kd.;tor Lorah Hrewei

Assistant Editor, Pearl Ether :'gp

Literary Editor ^- Caro'.ea Harri.s

Xews Editor Carol Cromwell

Humorous Editor, .Marion Grimes

Athletic Editor, Gwendolyn Hardy

Reporters: Anne Irving, Ann Fer-

lee, Virginia Burks,

Cornelia Hanger, An-

na Jones.

FKF.SHMAN (LASS EMFKTAINS
YISITI.XJ TEAM

Sign in a tailor's shop: "Respec-

table ladies and gentlemen m;iy come

'n to have fits."

Read the Rotunda

Tlie Freshnum Class was hostess to

the Averett College Basket Ball Team
during their stay here the 6tli and

7tli. A representative group of the

class met the train on Saturday

morning. On Saturday night the class

entertained the visiting team with an

informal reception. Some very at-

tract ive selections were given by Miss

Amanda Gray. Miss Eleanor Bennett

sang s nie jjopular songs. Delightful

refreshtnents were served by Helen

Wilcox, Loui.se Craft, Carroll Crom-

well, an ' Mary Culin.

The g'uests were: Miss Olive Iler,

Miss .Mary White Cox, Miss Graham,

Miss Barlow, .Miss Winnie Hiner, the

Averett Varsity am", the S. T. C. Var-

sity. The class was really sorry to

see their visitors leav»' Sunday morn-

ing.

jJlMOK CLASS I'KESEMS PRO-
URA.M—A YANKEE IN KLNG

!
TirS TOMB, AN OLD SWEET-

I HEART OF MINE

On Friday night at 7:00 the Junior

; Class will j)re.sent a one act play, "A

I
Yankee in King THit's Tomb" and a

; pantomine .'ramatization of ".\n 01ft

j
Sweetheart of Mine."

The play is the story of the Queen

wife of Pharoah waking up and, fall-

ing in love with a travelling salesman

who tries to steal her away from her

tomb. King Tut awakes and rind.s how
times have changed in the world since

he was King an i he Hnally persuailes

himself it is better to die. However,

the queen wife remains loyal, though

the play has a tragic ending.

The cast is:

i Queen wife Bessie .Mea 'e Hid.dle

Pharoah . . . Louise Brewer

Guards, Rosalind Hairell ;ind

- Louie Foster

;
.\ Yankee Salesman, Lucy Halle

Overhe.v

"An 01(1 Sweetheart '.f .Mijie", a

lovely pantomine, will alst lie giveii

;
The scene settles around a middle

aged man, who was onr-e a gay young

i tea-hound, an' is now shown imnder-

j
in>f over the many sweetheart-; of

' his younger days. As he recalls to

i
memory those happy days each sweet-

j

heart comes back to him but each

lone passes with the twinkling of an

I
eye. And back in llie recesses of his

' memory, the lover finds the sweet

Continued on page four

IIow about tliis? i'roud ol our clas.>i-

man? leather! The Baltiui ^r*' l':ven

ing Sun has invited tlu> Farinville

S. T. C. gills to participate in its .\n-

nual AU-Oirls .Med, iu wliicli cdlegc

.^iTls of .Maryland particii)aie, on Feb-

luary liOth. The reason for this sud-

den and cordial invitatioa? Tlie rea-

son is tlie best an(', most satisfactory

one we know, .Miss Iler! iMiss Her
lia-; been i lie of the Executivi' Com-
mittee of tills All-Girls Meet, iiaJ. be.

cause of her alisence from Maryland

this year has lieen asked to ofliciate

at this event. .\s many as ftOOO girls

usually participate, and it is a Meet

worked out on a vast and attractive

scale. We are proud to send Mi.ss Her

back to Marylandi for a week-end, but

prouier still that she's cum exclu-

sively afterwards!

KAIUO FANS TAKE NOTK E—S. T.

(. 'i;» BKOAIK AST

The Shriners of Farmville h.nve ar-

range! a Farmville night over the

radio - broadcast in;;; from station

VVRV.V in Richmond -on the twenty-

secon('. of F<'bruary. The (Jlee Club

will sing selections from its ojieretta,

I'aul Revere. Solos will he sung by

M:s. King and Dr. Jarman. Tht;

Farmville .Male Quartet will also

render .selections. He sure and listen

in on th.'it night.

TKAIMNJ; S( JIOOI, SENIORS BE-
FEAT .HMOKS

The Irst inter-class gan;e of the

Training Schocd was played \Ve<lnes-

day, February :!, Pt^ii. in the college

gymnasium between iiie seniors and
the jiinior.s. P th Iciniis played bar*,

and ))Ut up a nood light, but the sen-

iors oiit.playei' the junior.-, by a .score

of 11 to t. Tlir'ir playing showed thai

l)otb teams bad received excellent

'•oa( hing, the seniors by Jackie \V;:od-

son, and the juniors liy Elizabeth

Crute.

Tlu' line-up;

Seniors Juniors

Massey It. F, SanforU

(Continued on last j)ag I

VARSITY WINS THIRD VICTORY
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"For the benefit of the StuiUnt Buildi:ig." Hew often do .\ye

hear words? Even the faculty allow their much beloved and che'ry^

ishod baby pictures to be flashed on the .scucn—for the benefit

cf the Student Building Fund. We have the building; it is oi^r

own. But do we appreciate .\m\ care for it as we should? We^
are willing to hslp raise funds for it, but with our own hands and
feet we mar its beauty. It is admittel tha' thj "Lt^unge" is very
pretty. We rush our friends down there to see th^^ attractive

room. But do we ever think abcjt tha carpet and the floors for

which we are struggling to j-iy? (Jirls run tjuickly into the build-

ing from cut ill thj rain and sncw. The u;^ele.ss d(n)r mat lies on
the entrance floor. If the students would be morj L'onsiderate,

they would not inconvenience themselves, for girls are so destruc-

tive to this rocm that it necessitates the doors frequently being
locked. This building is ours; v*'e are paying for i':. It is new

—

but will stay in this condition only with our help and considera-

tion. Let's not be selfish and mess up its halls, furniture and
floors. W'e must remember that the buikling is to exist for a long
time, and after we leavj, there will live' mi these same rooms of

ours girls who will love nice things just as much as wa do. Yes,
S. T. C, each cne of us is going to try to prcitect and care for

the Student Building for our own selves and for others!

(iOOI) GRADES.

GRAYS DRUG STORE
Headquarters for

GIRLS
Come In and Get Acquainted

We're Glad to Have You

MARTIN
THE JEWELER

Noted For
QUALITY

ARE PETTY Rl LES IMPORTANT?

Good gr^ides. Just what do they mean? In their proper sense
they mean that ycu have done good work and accomplished some-
thing- ttAvards your chosen profession. They mean that you have
Jone something tc repay your parents for the oppertunity they

i are new giving you. Then, shall we, when we have considered tnese
' two points, work for good grades?

Good grades mean hard work and consistent work. If you de-
sire good grades you will have to work for them each and every
day. You may say, "There are gnis who get good grades withoui

' working." Probably so, but are you cne of the girls who can get
I them without seemingly working? You know, all cf us know our
ability to a certain extent, whether you need to study much or

j

little, remember, however, that the majority cf us belong to the
-^roup that has to study hard. Just what are we going to do? Go
to class from, day to day and laughingly say, "I haven't opened a
book"? Are you going to do this or work hard? Are you going
to show your apprei'iaticn? Good grades nearly always come to
the person who has done his very best. Success is inx-iiriably the
result of hard labor. When you get an E net 3 or a warning note
vhat are you going to do? Are you going to sit down and say you
2an't help it, or are ycu going to settle down to hard work?—F. S.

McINTOSH
&

CANADA
High (irade Toilet Articles

High Grade Stationery

High (irade Drugs & Medicines
Farmville, Va.

LEGUS
—Expert at

—

CLEANING AND PRESSING

There is a prevailing sentiment among a great number of stu-

dents jis to "how far you can go as long as you can get by with

it," with reference to certain petty rules. Such an attitude is de-

struetive not only to school spirit but to our sense of honor. L

is an ever in.pending danger because it is very contagious. Girls

vho enter college with the highest ideals of student government

son realise that cooperation in keeping rules is vastly lackiiig

This should be an incentive to excel in loyalty to the rules of the

school. If a girl conscientiously feels, however, that she is doing

n ) harm to herself, to the reputat'en of the school, why should

she keep the rules? This is the attitude which we meet daily.

What shall we do? The girl is pledged to abide by rules, and

in backing out she breaks her word of honor. Then we must
have a host of dishonorable people in our student body, judging

bv the study hall crowd and the number of cirls who are campus-

el. But our girls are nof dishonorable. They are hampered by
sH'ations which are not life-like. If there is an inner argument
between ebe lience to a school rule and the natural code of con-

duel, it is needless to say which will usually conquer.
As long as m:mv rul'\s whi'^h we now have are in existence, they

will be commonly broken. There are two evils, perhaps, in the
balance. On the one side are present conditions; some good is

(1; rive 1 from rules by those who keep them, but many ignore

them anrl thus they consciously lower their standards of honor.

On the other side, is the removal of these rules in favor of the
dis'TJ'ion of the students. Obviously, both situations have ad-
vantages aiid disadvantages. Student opinion and action can
rra t"- -alb' eliminate the disadvantages of either situation. Are
nri' the students of this college worthv of being placed on their
honor and diseretion without being disciplined as children?

THE "PEP" ELEMENT.

Do we, as a student body, look upon our athletics as we should?
Do we realize that a victorious varsity reflects much glory upon
its Alma Mater? Do we realize that no varsity can be victorious
inless it has the whole-hearteJ backing cf the entire student
body?

To our cheerleaders, who have night efter night called pep
meetings which were very poorly attended ; "t might easily seern
'hat their jcb is an uphill one; that cf tiymg to infuse into nine
hundred girls a school loyalty which they do not really feel. It
"s now. and has always been, the sunreme ambition of our college
m athletics to produce a varsity which through clean sportsman-
>hip may be invincible. We have a coach who -"s giving unsparing-ly

of her time and effort toward this end; we have a varsity
squad which does not grumble at the frequent practices; do we
have a student body which dees not shirk its part? Let us accept
^he challenge which is thrown te us. Let us show our coach that
her efforts are not unappreciated; let us shcv/ by our attendance at
-en meetings our w'llingness to do cur best; and let us carry our
^-arsitv to the very top by the enthusiasm of our Vv-hole-hearted
support

!

RIDING ON ONE'S REPl TATION.

C. [. CHAPPELL CO.
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-
Books, Stationery, School

Supplies

lEciinHoTsW
WILL FIX YOUR SHOES

WHILE YOU WAIT
Best Workmanship and Leather

Used

MISSES lisoF
Suits, Coats, Blouses, Dry Goods

and Notions
"The Ladies Specialty Shop"
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

GOTO

HUBBARD &CASSADA'S
For Eats of All Kinds

Toasted Sandwiches, 10c
Homemade Pies

WHAT ARE VALENTINES?

Do we realize what V^alen^ines really mcijn? Do we ever stop

to consider them seriously? We select Valentines more for their

appearance than for their sentiment, and rarely do we bother to

send them to I he person for whom they are appropriate. We send
comic Valentines which freciuently do not seem as comic to the
receiver us to the sender.
A Valentine should be a mes s^o (,f love, such is a thing never

to be considered lightly. There are people—our mclhers, for in-
stance—who would appreciate an ex])ression of our affection for
them, and yA these are usually the very ones whom we neglect.
A Valeinine need not be merely a red he ;rt on a sheet of paper.
It may be a letter, a fh wer. or just a word; but it must come wHh
the true Valenline spirit. let us this year make our Valentines
real r essages of love, and they will mean more to us and to the
one who receives them.

Reports are just out. A girl passes in the hvll and vou ask
someone what .she got on a certain subject. The answer Is "Oh
she got A of course, but she's rid'ng on h.r last year's reputa-
tion. At first you might think this to be a jealous remark but
when you make inquiries you find it is perfectly true The g^ri
IS a brilliant student and well deserved her A's l^st year but this
vear she has been resting on her reputation and trusf-ng that it
will get her an A without work on her part. One time it worked
but sometime it will fail.

Are you riding on your reputation? Live up to it or, like
flumpty Dumpty, you will have a hard fall!

UPSTAIRS

Miss Annie Wilkerson's
FINE MILLINERY

TIIK PKRFECr tLASS.>IA>

".Miss Her will help us." "Ask Miss
Her; she will know." How often we
'lear Mieh exi)res.sion.s as these fiiun

the Freshmen! At every clasg meet-
ii.tr. at every meeting of the Fresh-
ni;in Commission—i.i faet, wlierevev
ve as a class are concerned, we Iook
to Miss Her for hell). When anything
seems just a little t;:o hard an! we
don't kn )W exactly what to do, we
know just where to go, tor our ckui;;-

man is never too busy lo f;ive us a

word r a(',vic(».

Miss' Her is evei'yUiins thai a class-
'iiaii should he. She unclerstaads u.s

and sympathizes with us. She seems
ilnays to have i eas for class play.,

and stunts, and she is willinK lo Iiel])

US put thenj through. She knows llieni

and how much to reprimand us. She
is a «ood sDort. Tiie Freshmen find
it hard to expre-s Hieir appreeiatian
of Miss Her; hut, we can say that we
wouldn't k:.)\\ what to do without
her.

Established 18H8

The Confidence of the Communi-
ty for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs
and Stationery

Farmville, — ::— Virginia

VIRGINIA CAFE
We Serve The Best

COLLEGE BANQUETS OUR
SPECIALTY
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PERSONALS

riii: siMiM'i (n vali:> iinks day

An old Kiay-liairc ': man stood fas-

(iiiatt'(' in i'loiil dI' a say, cheery little

shop window. On the other side oi'

I lu' plislied «his.s were displayed

rows upon i ows of dai.ity valentines.

There were his, .^old, re \ hearts and

liny little hearts all covereCi witli

Irilly lace. At this sight something

.-tiired in the (.Id man's heart and
sent a waini, deicious thi'ill over the

hent frame. LonK-t^rgotten thouRhtB

came tr (>i)inK iiu to him and he wa.s

lost in a tlnod of memories.

We thoti^''ht he saw a tiny uoldeii

iiaire (hild cii'Mh up').i the arm ol

his I'ather's chair am', proudly display

TO MY yalkntim:

wild

That by the wayside urow,

And Cupid ki-sed your <lieriy lips

.\nd carved tiiem like li;s haw.

Ahuvarel .lohn.ston '•" *""*'' «'<''^-

yali:\tim: a i.a I'HAdK al

'!e ,vj a)ili,\'. .U'M)])! aiihy,

Wilt thou ho mine?

My heart craves not romance.

For you it loih pine -

his first valeiit ne, and later, kneeling

at his niother'.s knee, ask dod tj bleesl ''"^ cau.sht in a nr soon,

St Valentine. Then a little eag'er faced A river, a hay.

hoy sat in a tiny desk in a ccuntry ^'.v heart sin^.s of maps

school. He walcdied with expectancy -^'Jt- Valentine day!

a h'K ho.\ from wliicdi the teatdier was I

Whirlwinds and eddies,

giviPK out m.ysteriou.s little valen-

'

Copper and, lead,

tines. At th(> sound of hi, name he ^V!!ere shall 1 i)ut thee

went easerl\- 1 .rwai ' to receive his 1» this v,-ee head?

1 lay aside romanc-e,

This he my rhyme:

.lusl One Block From Campvh^

G. F. Butcher Co.
"TIic Coiivenienl Store.

"

For oocJ things to Eal

KXdtSIVE MILLINERY

Hal*-; For Scho(»l (lirls

MRS.W.K CRENSHAW
Opposit I' Continonlal Hotel

AKF: vol HlNfiRY?

(io.V <Tos.s tht' Street to

FOR K.VTS or ALL KINDS

VVEIYANOKFmid-winters at Randolph-Ahieon f'nl- ,.^ ,
-t • i ^ Vv^ av l-v

BEAUTY SHOP

.\l:s> Luc\- liaile Ovcihey speiu th"
-' II 'v t ml wiiii her hi ot lier i.i No,

I oik.

_ * * :

.Misses (Itrirade Waikin, and \ ir-

ginia Toits visiied friends in Lynci-,

Rethinks your hair was spun ' im.; this week-end.

From out a Sunbeam's prohien ray. • • •

V,)ivr eyes are just the hits 0' Heaven Tliosc wh ) went to W 1'. I mi 1-

Whero stars were cut away, winters from here wei'e Msscs .\hiri-

y u bought y.)ur checks fnmi roses »" ^'I'inies. Sis ,]oi- an. Virginia Hodg-
son. .Mary Joiins. and Uulh Harro.i.

* * »

.Mi.-^s Sally Matthews underwent
serious operation last week, and

OGDEN STUDIO
.)1*S Main Stioet

Portraits: al! si/o.s and styli'.s

Sfhool Work, a Specialty
.Vmateiir work lini.shed

"SATISI IKI) CrSTOMERS"-
OIR AIOITO

Sin KMMEL
(ONSEKVATOKY OF Ml SIC
Alliliateii with S. '\\ ('. since IDDT

(ii\t'.s niodt'i'ii 'M.^triu'tion in

Piano. Vocal. Tli' > vy . ILtrniony,

Ae.-^tliftics. i';i.'.

At Rt-a.sonal)!- l"ui1'oii Hates

lU'Ssie .Meade Kiddle spent the

week-end at her home in Xoi'f dk.
*

.M'sss Margai'ct .Mackasey. .Mini-

Qiiarlc.^ and Helen Hodges atten ied

-L. B.I

.Miss .\lai\- .Mice I'.la.Mon spem ih.'

week-end at Ik r home in Richmond.

* t *

I

.Miss Virginia Rurks spent the week-
end at her home in I'.ed.ford, where a

'.ince was sivcn in hei- hcmor.
* * *

Miss Giace Reeves spent the week-
end with hor parents in Riannke.

w *

Misses Marsaret Lewis Stear;ies

ami Elizabeth Buss went to Lynch-
burg^ Welncsday to attend a Studenr
Friendship Conference.

* * *

Miss noioas Chaney spent the week-
end with her parents in Danville.

* • »

Miss Gertrude Quinn visited frien's

in L.\n(dihur.e; this week-end.

share of joy. N'e.xt appeared a tall.

lean t.oy standin.n in fr~.nt of a win-

('.')w, mentally counting un his sav- ,
^'"''"K f^« '' P^t-^s srade

inss. Then he went in and IxmRht a' '"^^ heart's Valentine!

beautiful leal heait which he blush-.'

inuly took to a shy-eye" little K'l'l-
— " —

'I here next .-to:;d in line a grown man THK M(>liTIIOrSE

.surveying with 1 )vin}? eyes a tiny

heart cut out of red paper by tiny '^ sfrcng black tower

baby fingers. Am nst the wind-swept sky,

A si,^h es'-ape ! th.e old man an.; he ''''i'' ni ;nuraent of some dead giant,

.aised a knarled hand, t: brush away "'"1' upon the sands

the hot leais. Memories—yes, mt-m- '""
' ballenge (iashin.:4' waves

orie, all of the days of long ag.,. •^"'' ^^i-'s of time.

.\o\v such jcy was not f )r him. \o '"" :"'<? 'ivin.j:, throbbin.^? thing

one would think that he cared f-!r a '• '
'^"''"'<' the weary sailors on the

h.iulii red oaper heart. Xo one coulc; deep.

know tiiai the s|)ir:t of St.. Valentine ^'*''"1' >'">" "'^1 beacon lijjht,

lived as siroiruly in him toi'ay as in ^ (hallenge to the waves

the golden - haired child at his -^"'1 ^vinds of heaven.

n..)thei's kne:' so many, many years ^^''h yn"'" far-seeing eye,

age. >'
;i wain the victims of old Ocean's

'J"he old ma.i 1 oked ilown. .\ warm trap

ban.' was slipped into his and, an e.K- '

''^"•' snatch them, breathless,

(•:te(? voice was saying, "Grandpa, just '''''om his passionate caresses.

look at the pretty valentines, and to-
^^'liaps that s why mad Ocea.i ioams

; ,,^,,^, challenged and discovered. Uir
morrow is Valentine Day!" :

An why the wild, west wind ,,,^ „,,, ,„.,^,.^,^^ ^.^^j,^^, "init.ation-
Silently, the old man .mtered the ^.ashes again.st your body

t^,,, ..^^.j^^^. ^^.^^ ,„ppo.sed to do the

TIIK .NKFFlfSON ADD.S M;>Y
STAHS T) ITS MOHIZfn

I'rin. donnas and Oriental (houcis:
Poets ar ' agclcs.s bard.al Dramati.sis

ard fervent lovers! All were prcr^ent

at a party ^-iven Satirrday afternoon
by tlu' old membei s of the .leffersoti

Literary Socety in honor cf the in-

itiates. And the above-namel ceiehn-
ties were new members whose talents

shop and with racVant face asked for ''^e cruel, cutting bits of sand.

the largest and prettiest valentine of —Carolea Harris

all. Once more he lo' ked forward to

Valentine's Day. —C. M. H T'^ \0V.

YVAM>KHl>(;S

A thought, a earcdes.s word

l'"r(;in one 1 love

And life is gone.

For what is life but

Castles ia tlu' air,

Dieams and visions

VVhi(h are shattered

In the briefest s|»an of time?

But still 1 live,

F r now I know
.\ spaik of God

Lies in my heart

That keeps my id.eal

High and pure and true,

Tho my soul is scarred

To its very depths.

How strange is a soul

Whose ideal lives and

Lives—and lives—to enternity!

—Pearl P^theridge '29

I'd lave to sing a song for y "u,

A liai)py little song for sou.

Tj make you smil(>.

Li sing of mother hluebii'd's love.

Of (iod's aufl tree's and llower's love

I'd sing of laughing people's 1 :;ve,

A song worth while.

supposi

^rtertainin.g. hut it was itself enter-

taired. Then, too, the m-jst delicio'i.^

"g.)( K-s" wei-e served,—ice cream,
cake.<, and candy and eveiNoue ate
on the daintiest paper napkins with
painted hearts.

M'ss Coulling, the honorary mem
l)er carried off a prize offered for the
best telegram formed by using won's
iiu; e frill each letter of the worn
Valentine in their original order.

P^veryone is ready for more gooil

times and judginj^- by the vi'rsaiilr

new eleir.ent which has been ad.lcd.

the Jeffersonians are pretty ajil to

have them.

Anl y.)u w(Viil : lau>''h and sing for nm
iliw iiappily you'd, sing for nie

.\n<l 1 would ])lay!

V ur song would make the whole

world glad; •

And no one ever would be sal.

For th(\v would see the smile \ ou had,

The live-long day. Oh! 1 fed so weary and so verv sad

NKXT yi:ak

Harriett Hooker. Chairman of the

Town-girl comm'ttee of the Y. W. ('.

A. Cabinet is ill with api)ondicitics, /

The ^. W. C. A., Cabinet as well asi^
tho stude.'.t body, extend their best \

wishes for a speedy recovery.
j

Go to Prayers.

1 }

'I

rhe following inenii)ers are an

oanced h\- Px'ta I'hi:

Lucy Ma rst idler

.\da Thoma-; Williamson

Lois Bell

Coia Crquhart

Florence Messi(k

.Miriam Baldenhurg

,lulia Y'ancey

Blanche Mcarthy

Paroline Meredith

-Julia Wilson '2!t F.Iks don't ti'eat me right any time

And my heart is ftndin' awful saii

I've spent my allowance and I have
but a dime.

Te-t., foi' today and lests for louior-

lOW.

.My Ife's full of iioihinL- Imt glormi

and sorrow

l!ui there's onelhing that i>ring.-, hap-

piness gal :re.

I'll dance, and I'll study, an; I li\('

and sing—
For ne.xt year I he a honest and tiiie

Soi)homore.

n

RHAI) THK ROTC.NDA!

L.\i)ii-:s\ (iMLiH{::\ om.y
Hold ^VeyaiioKe Kaseiiieiil

I', il. Oticii, "iaiiaver

SHANNON'S
Ileadciuarters Lor

—S. T. (\ CIKLS—

cool) T1ILN(JS TO E.VT!!

Out-of-date shoes leave

tnaiiy a girl w itliout a date

O.icc there were just two kind.s of shoes, i-vr. s .i;xl

wamen's. \V,i!k-Over created the third knid. ^ uinic/. r

Giris' shoes. They are different, correctly dcMgticd to

(nt youthful feet with smart, sophi.sticated stslc, nui

pnise to keep your reet iitne witii youtniui heainy, > on

Lcnowthat your shoes are new and correct m style when

•ihey arc Walk-Overs.

DAVIDSON'S
The House of (Quality

FAK.J\IVILLE, VIKCINIA

Willi iM'hniarv

(omcs Scores ol*

Spriiiiiliiiio llnls

These charming' hal.s introduce i .snhllr note ol'

Ira ii.'^it inn from w'nt, i- N. .s))i'ii;e-. '\']](> Cm,, lalcnts of I n

(lei^igners ai'o ,sc('ii in ]\v\\ way.s alloKil lici- h.c((niii!"'

iiiif 1 yo'.i'liriil. The a.s,s(Mnhla},^-c i.s hrcad, mal;i;,;>: Ihi.s a

s|)l <'ii(!i;l time to eh' o.<,. y(dir fn.s| new Iml of I'.prinj.^

PHICLS

12.98 $3.98 $4.95

QUALITY • PRICE • SEUVICE STOIJK.

I
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Tuesday's chapel with out Dr.

!

Walmsley's talk?
I

Mittic Quai'le.s serious? i

Ice cream every day at S. T. ('.?

Mas M. K. TalialciTo doiiiK the,

Charleston?
I

P^innie Rowe Brown n"t eating?
|

Miss Davis roadin-j; 'College Humor'?;

Francis Sale willi a boyish bob?
!

Breakfast served, in l)cd at S. T. C
Miss Her not tlie Freshman Class

Man?
"Issy" Payne i)re.-,i(ient of .-tudenl

government?

"Jackie" Wooi'son as Laiiy dodlva?

"Runt" Harprave witlruit her gi^'-

gle?

Miss Stub])s without "hird"-likc>

thoughts?

Where Lucy Haile Overhey learne 1

the art of love-making?

Kate Trent canipused?

Mehane Hunt at a loss as to whai

to say or sing?

A lecture after this without a Count?

Virar'nia Burks not playing the

ipiano?

Anno Irving as cheer leader?

And

S. T. C. WITHOUT THIS FRESHMAN
CLASS!

AS IT WKHK

It was Saturday. Hero was an un-

dercurrent of excitement and romance

throujirhout tlie schnol. () thrills!

raptures! My heart skijis a beat even

when 1 recall it. Tlie nas n for tlie

excitement and the n)iiia,!re was tin

arrival of a world-wide cdebrit), a

foieign nobleman, a Count! lie had

all the desired attributes—young

handsome, blase, and it was my duty

to guide him during the aftei-noon and

even'ng before his lecture! My bean

pranced at such a rate that 1 feared

I should he carriel away.

At the cpiiointel tini.' and place 1

met Irm. Ye gods! What a num! i

had spent hours preparing for this

occasion, had used all arts known to

woman to make a pleasing appear-

ance, and 1 had. carefully planneu

clever little remarks which would

place me at the top of his catalogue

cf women. But I not prepared for such

at this. Words left me, but a world

of thought looked out from my eyes

and ho knew it!

1'iie memories of tliosi> hours to

get her will never leave me! Such a

man there never was en earth before!

Every act of his stands alone in my
heart. He left me how can 1 endure

it?—wth the promise to return in

s'x d.iys. But that i)arting is too

sacred to ment'on! 'heart met heart'

My life is change', my mind is far

from the realm of mortal cares.

That is the way it might have beei.

He came and left, and 1 didn't e\en

see him 1 am after all. ciily a I'n sh-

man. who couldn'thave spoken to him

had ho stayed, a month, but what's

t^e harm in a Ittle joke?

He: (passionately) '-My heart's

idol"—

Bessie Meade ( ) "Put it to work."

"Father, a man called to see yo-

this afternoon."

"Did he have a bill?"

"Xo—just an ort'.'nary nose."

Maids may B Ys

& pretty 2

lint 1 havt' Is

1 (J but U.

Dot -Myers went into Shannons, ate

a chocolate stir, an i told Mr. Shan-

;:on to charge it.

"On what account?" asked Mr.

tihanuon.

"On account of not having any

money with ine," replied Dot-

Mary C: "Look, Hodgson. I weigh

three more pounds than you do."

llodgs;n: "Aw— you're cheating,

you've got your hands in your pocket."

Last week, as all of us know (ex-

cept the very ignorant), that Virginia

was awarthnl a bi'and new Governor.

I

The inaugual address was excellent

(we heal). And the reception whicn
f:llowe,i was— W( U everybody had, a

; gjand time. Our Dr. Jarman was

I

fortunate enough to be among those

;

present. But unlike our President, he
I
was way, way, down the line, that

"governmental' receiving line. Having
only a few minutes to spare before
returning to "us children", he became
terribly worried. Shcrt cuts are just
fine when classes are not concerned,
and college presidents are concern-

led, so Dr. Jaiman took a short cut.

Soon he was greeting all of the no-
bility c!' the state, their wives, their
cousins, an,l their wives' irelationi..

After telling them what a splendid
event it had been, our President
escapee', and came back to "us dears '.

We're gla ". to havo you back, Dr.
Jarman. We want you and need you

j

as nm.h (and we may say more) than
even the Governor.

Junior Class
Continued from page one

|

little girl in the pink-checked bonnet I

ever present and dearest to hig heart.

The cast will be as follows:

The Lover Virginia Potts :

'Old Sweetheart of Mine', Anne Irving
|

The Sport "Sis" Jor;'.au
'

The Business Woman, Rosalind.

Harrell

Bathing Beauty Ruth Richardson

The Vamp Mehane Hunt;
Music by Virginia Vincent, Jack Dra-

per and Eleanor Bennett.

Seats will he reserved on Thursday
|

and Friday in the reception hall. Re-
\

member the hour is 7 o'clock, and) the
|

tickets 25c!
|

Note: The hour was changed in

o.ier to take as ilttle time from Stud.y
i

as possible. I

Training School
('ontinued from page 1

Moomiiw L. F. Mathley

JMoore J. C. Aniphries

Flemming S. C. Potts

Coleman H. G. Lesanre

Mottley L. G. Harrison

Substitutes: Seniors— Baskerville,

Coleman, Williams, Davidson.

Juniors—Putney, Hardaway.

This is the first time the Train-

ing Schoolha s had a real wide-awake

Atliletic Association, and much pro-

gress is being made under the leader-

ship of its president, Elizabeth Munn.

Y. W. Conference
Continued from page one

speakers. The purpose of this Con-

ference is to plan ways and means to

put on educational programs regard-

ing students in other lands.

A Student Volunteer Conference

will be held in the Union Theological

Seminary, Richmond,, Virginia, on

February 20—28. Persons of national

anl international reputation interest-

ed in missions will be present. If

anyone is interested in attending thi.s

conference, she may see Miss London

or any member of the Y. W. C. A.

Cabinet.

Zach: (talking abcut the Charles-

ton) ,'lt is vulgar and girls do not

Icnow how bad they look on the floor

doing it."

Helen Hart: "I can't do the Charles-

t.)n either, Zack."

LFAI)1N(; LADY FIJOII HA.MPDKN
SIDNEY TO HO>OR S. T. t.'iS

ArDITORllM

Amelia: "Oh, I'm engaged."

Mary: "Who to?"

Amelia: "I don't know his lasi

name but he goes to college and he

i woie a black suit."

Moralist: "Girls should refrain from

kissing. Some terrible things can be

caught that way."

Moraless: '"Struth. Have you seen

my sister-in-law?"

"What makes ycu scratch your

hea'?"

"I'ui the only one that knows it

itches."

ADVKNTl HKS OF A FKKSII.MA.N

There was a little freshman girl,

Vho came to S. T. C.

)f wonders large and woniers small,

ler dear young eyes did see.

V friend of hers, a sophcmore wise,

,'ho at tlie train d.id greet her,

d later tell her that she was,

5y 'ear Joan to meet her.

'he frehman young did run around,

Ills girl Joan to lind,

lut there was no girl of that name

—

She almost lost her mind).

Mie day she asked, a Junicr old—
j

For she thousht that she should:

know it)
I

\(;thing very definite—hut a mighi

y

truthful rumor has spread around

cur school. Hampden-Sidney is to pre-

sent a play in our auditorium. We
know not what, nor when, nor how-

hut it is anticipated with great joy.

Already hearts palpitate wildly even

at the thought of a Hampden-Si-iney

heroine actually acting on our

schcol's stage. Already hearts have

been lost and, crushed at the hero's

f( et. Anticipation of wonderful love

scenes—perfect love from Hampden
Sidney excites our interest, and we
iwa't the coming day.

Where she n^ust take her laun'ry bag

"Over the Rotunda throw it!"

This reply though very strange,

It really did not daunt her.

She threw the laundry over

—

(Thoughts of this deed, still hauui,

her).

Her table hostess told her.

That It was getting time.

That she be tcld that for uessert

—

Folks always brought a dime.

The table hostess laughed in glee.

When to next meal she brought

Her ten small pennies and wa.s prou':]

Because 'twas right she thought.

Through trials and tribulations.

This freshmangirl still goes,

When smiles and grins she causes

—

She just turns up her nose.

For she b'longs to the freshman calss

Which surely will succeed,

No matter what the trouble is

—

That Class will win in.'eed.

—Virginia Hodgson

At Eaco Theatre This Week
THURS.- Babby Peggy in THE FAMILY SW'RET, a special production,

with a most excellent cast. Here is a picture the whole family will like. It

has the combined, strength of a great novel and a stage play. It is from the

novel "Editha's Burglars" by Frances Hodgson Burnett. Also good comedy.

Matinee at 4 o'clock. We want the children to see this, so all of them under

12 can go to the matinee for 10c.

FRI.—Reginald Denny and Mary Aster in OH DOCTOR. Here Is a howling-

ly funny comedy-d,rama, as clean as a whistle, chockful of hilarious thrills

and a delight fu love story— made from the fusniest story Harry Leon, Wilson

ever wrote. He hated to be sick! But gosh! H >w he hated to get well! Also

Good comedy. Matine at 4. Money refunded, if it doesn't please you.

SAT.House Peters, Patsy Ruth Miller and an all star cast in H1^\D WINDS
a special pro;'.uction. He married her. but she didn't know it—he l.>ved her,

but she would.n't believe it-he tried to tame her, but she ran away! It's a

thriller from the word go! Has the most thrilling sea-wreck ever lilined in it.

Also 10th episode of THE ACE OF SPADES. Two sh^ws, 7:1.") and H o'clock.

SOIMIOMOHK ISSl'E

EXT WEE
-"aMBi

It Pays to

Advertise
It is a time worn expression

but will remain true—
'Till the Lion eats grass like an ox

An(i the fishworm swallows the whale

'Till the terrapin knits woolen socks

And the hare is outrun by the snail

'Till Thomas Cats swim in the lair

And elephants roost in the trees

'Till insects in summer are rare

And snuff never makes people snee2^e.

et cetera ad inifinitum.

Our adv. in the Rotunda last

week brought results—so here

goes another:

For seniors to write applications,

we have a special package of

^

35 SHEETS OF PAPER

25 ENVELOPES

i

!35c

The Farmville Herald
''rrihtevs for Feople who Care"
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LOSES TO

FREDERICKSBURG SEXTEHE

PRESIDENT OE THE SOPHOMORE

Although defeated, the Farinvillo

Varr'ty i)layod an exceptionally Rood.

Rnmc on the Krr lericksburK couri

I''ii(lay niglit, P'ebniary 12. The gami-

ns ii whole waK a sple.Tdid example

ol' fiov, ' sportsmanship and fair play.
|

I<'rf{iri(ksl)i;rg to 1< the lead at the

1 cginn'ng and, kept it until the first

I-ait of the third quarter, when two

siu'ccssivo fiel.l goals for Farmville

tied the score. However, Fredericks-

lirug rallied, and en 'ed the game with

i! score of 82 to 21.

L'ne-up:

Fi'ederickshurg

K. V. D. Draper

;

L. F. K. Murphy
j

.1. ('. J. Squire.s i

H. C. A. Hogan

_ L. G. r. Wilkins,

R. C. T. Johnson

Suhst'tutcs: Farmville—Vincent for

Iliid, White f ;• Jarnian, Jarman for

White. Yancey for Perkins. Freder-

i(ksl)urg -Brown for Squares. Hatch-

et t for Johnson.

Field G(!)]s: Hall. ."), Yancey 5;

Draper 9, Murphy o.

Foul Goals^- Perkins 2, Murphy 1.

Referee, W'ells; Ump're, Donohue.

Farmville

H. Hall _

\'. Perkins

.1. Mitchell

K. RAC.

F. Crute -

(!. Jarman

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
IN HIGH SCHOOLS

CI ASS NOTED ARCHAEOLOGIST AT VIRGINIA CLUB

' STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE' SIXTEEN CHARTER

ipil

The Women's Intercollegiate Asso-

ciation of Student Government^ to-

gether with the Southern Intercollegi-

ate Association of Student Govern-

ment employ a secretary for the

purpo.ie of extending? student partici-

pat'on in governtn^ff I'Bhseconda

schools. ^k
It is asked why itPlleges sho

he interested in est.iblishiiig stud

government in socondai'lB|^ools. C

lege students visual'ze ^Bw mu
Freshnian trainingLivouli Jpe sini

lied if the FrcHhrnefl^fcli^xperienced

the advantages of student govern-

ment in Ir'gh sch^.ols. This was tlu

lirst purpose of establishing student

j^ovenment in the secondary schools,

hut the purpose broad,ened.

College stu'onts now see the fine

chance of helping secondary school

students devc' p their sense of honor

and goo:l citizenshCp whether or not
;

they enter college.
[

This work now extends over twenty '

three stales and reaches three thous-

and secondary schools. It consists of

feathering up information about stu-

:'Gnt part'cipation in government and

relaying it on to secondary schools,
j

It tries always to get the cooperation
\

of the educational officials before ap-

Itroaching the schools. It attempts

thru correspondence to Cnterest prin-

cipals, faculty aad students, and to

give specific help where it is needed.

The Department is not originating;

plans, hut instead it is endeavoring
|

to share the successful methods of

government worked out by some

schools witli thousands of other

schools.

The Sophomcre Class takes great pleasure in dedicating this

issue of The Rotunda to Virginia Updike, hsr president.

Count Hyion Khun De Prorok is ;.

well-known archaeologist, author a.id

artist. Girls, can you imagine any-

thing more thrill.ng than seeing a

real live French explorator at S. T. ('.,

in the little town of Farmvilh-. Vir-

..^in'a? .\ real young man too, in 11 of

humoi and alth;ugh living among the

ruins of the ancient times, has noi

forgotten the ways of the present day.

our likes and dislikes. First of nil

what was his subject-when we lirst

heard it we said. "1 .'on't want to

hear that dry old lecture about Car-

thage," but lo! it was n-^t d.ry l)ut

extremely entertaining. The count

made it seem that we were right there

witnessing each fjrreat excavation. He
spoke of bis '>wn personal experien-

ces and then before he finished utter-

ing the words the scene was flashel

before our eyes in beautiful colors.

The c-:unt not only lectured but he

had tinted the slides s : that we might

be able to appreciate some of the real

glories and beauties of his adven-

tures.

Everyone who had the privilege of

hearing this lecture enjoyed it all

immensely ar. ' felt that their after-

noon had been very profitably spent.

TO THE FRESHMEN

TO VIRGINIA

Idl B words wi [^J2L ^'^^ messa^
1
Ihe messagBlii^ 1 1 '

Al

1

Bhe same

^enever O"'
"'"'

Bu H.eed,s al B^will to you

I ^languageHire and sweet.

mg f love wei Hi^ on golden M

ABRAHAM LINCOLN

To unburden at vour feet.

~B. G.

SOIHOMORE CLASS TO EN-
TERTAIN BALL TEAM

e's mast

nis, tha

and c!

The Sophomcre Class is to act as I

hostess to the Harrisonburg Basket
i

Ball team when they visit Farmville
|

next week. We know tliat the whole
, Hc stooped, and rose ui) to it, though

the road,

(Born Febuary 12,

Ills man ^oseB^omely fac

upo

W^as on

rn witl

bati

Direct o]

the

Chosen for large designs, he had the

art

Of winning with his humor, an 1 he

went

Straight to his mark, which was the

human heart

;

Wise, too, for what he could not

break he bent.

l'l)on his back a more than Atlas load.

The burden of the Commonwealth,

was laid;

ivities.

hletics,

nf^rs b

m are OBEii^

A. Thev ha\i

s to cocMrat

ce and at
i

lUsCcal (Of

What coui ' S. T. C. do with ;ut her

Freshman Class? They came here in

September but they have alread,y

made themselves so much a part of

us that we cannot conceive of .'-chool

without them. They have shown their

spirit by enter^jip: into all tiULJitudent

ye been

when t

.'^feated. Min;

part in our Y

en their wfllitLR-

d their spiitt M
nt are worknu' on

the p

which are to go to our much l)eloved

Stud,ent Building.

Although we may not have expres-

sed our devotion to yon. Freshmen,

in so many words, and at times you

may even have thouj^ht ' f us as your

worst enem^ies, we are indeed proud

of your pep, initiative, gofy:l sports-

manship and your spirit of coopera-

tion—an(^ ^ere is the love of the

Sophomore Class!

Tin ycais ago, at Cli:ip<l Hill, in

llu' stale of Xorth Cai' ilina, a club

known as ilic .North Carol n.i CluD,

was tornii' '. Dr. I'i. C. I'.ran.- n, who

iiad ,seen iiiiMilar 'cfiil> t stalled in

ctluM' jtlaci's, was very niiich interest-

ed in Ihe work and luvped the chit)

,^t;m startci'..

'Die -North Carolina ( lub lias had

i" )r its puipjsr the slmlying of state

prohlems. Kach year a spec lie prol)-

l(Mn is stu 'icd from cvtiy phase, Al

the end of llu* year a iuillelin is pup

lished. ( niaining Ihe infunnaLon and

till' paper.-i which have heeii present-

ed ('.uring tb(> year. These bulletin-;

are for disti bution and anyone who
wants one nia.\ have it. These bulle-

tins liav<' been of great aid n helping

the state, an have been back of a

number of the improvements- The

I'nivorsity of Xorth Caridna feels thai

the Car; !ina Clul) is an es-ential

element in the sch ol.

There is no organizat On anywhere

:n Virginia which corresponds to this.

For soinet'nie iieople in this school

have been realizing that we need to

come inf ; /.doser contact with the

state and that an organization such as

'his might make tli s cullegc a )?reat-

er asset to Virginia than it now is.

Due to Miss Stubbs, who talked, the

plan over with different groups, a

club has at last hi^en founded, with its

main pur|M)S(> that of keeping the col-

lege and the state in cliser tou(di.

On Thursday, Feliruary 1, .Mr, Fdgar

T. Thompson, secretary of the .North

Carolina Club, came here and told

the group what the .Ndrth Carolina

Club inHIRmi^and svlial it hopes to

'iccomp|B. After supiier in the Tea

Ro'.m, ."PR ;in informal talk and dis-

cussion ^irlUi_A^. Thomiison, the Clul)

was foiiMlly (IVganized. The idlicers

idectc ' H-e
i'residei|_

^^.^Activejpa^'^.
Se('retary

Cor. Sect v.,

Treasurer

Historian

Reporter

.Mrs. JMiwards

.Miss Stubbs

Louise Hi'ewer

Anne |{oi)ertson

Daphne (Jilliani

Kl'zaheili Bu(;g

K;;.saiind Harrell

Dr. Walnisley was elected lo active

niembcrship and Dr. .laiinan am! iVIr.

Thompson to honorary membership.

OUR SISTER CLASS,
SENIORS

THE

student body will cooperate W'ith

the Sophomore Clas.^ in making our

visit' rs feel at home.

HOMESICK

It's t;)ugh when you are homesick

in a strange and, .iistant place,

It's anguish when you're hungry for

an old familiar face,

And yearning for the good folks a"'^

the joys you used to know.

When you're miles away from home

it's a bitter s:;'rt of woe.

Hob

Shot suddenly ;'ownward.«?. not a

whit dismayed,

warriors, councillors, kings!

All now give place

this dear benefactor of tiie race.

—Richard Henry Stoddard

DRAMATIC CLUB FLAY
"MICE AND MEN"

THE STAFF

Fditor .

.\ssistant R]ditor

Literary Iilditor

Social Editor -

The Dramatic Club has chosen its

spiing play, the title being, "Mice

and .Men." Selections for the cast are

j
being made and, rehearsals will start

I soon. P^veryone knows what a drama-

tic club play promises and will wait

with great expectancy for the tim.'

when it will be shown.

Keep the Red and White on tiie cup. Humorous Editor _.-

Polly Rid.ile

Virginia Ellis
^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^..^,^^,^ ^^^ announce

Maxine Lucas
^
f^,,,^^,;^^ ^^,^, p,(.dgf.f,.

Helen Sturgis, Eastern Shore

Sara Xickels, Gate City.

the

Alice ThoTnas

. Isabel Payne

\Vlin are they, these ligures who
haunt, our halls in black gowns and

eaiis with tassels'/ They are the lord-

ly seniors, the leader.^ of our Student

Body, What ciild S. T. C. d.) withoui

tliem^ One of the lea -ing factors in

our own Faiiiiville spirit is the Senioi'

Class, Would any of Us feel the same

warmth arount'. our hearts if a week

went by without singing 'Alma Mater'

for our sister.'^ The repeate 1 singing

of thi.s from week to week, hr' igs very

clearly to our minds the closeness of

our bonds of .sisterhood. As the cap

and g' wn is the symbol for preemin-

ence in learning, so the Sen or Cla.-is

(Continued on last pag> )

I
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TIS A SHAME TO GO AWAY EMPTY-HANDED.'

Anv s'^e-^+ator wh?, has. by chanc3, watched a college girl de-

part "with hrv and baor-PTO" vmikl rrt bel'-'ve thnt she could "go

awav cn^ntv-handci." It is diffinult to ii^a<'-ino her without an

amusing lot of luFgage from hat-bcx to kodak. We agree with the

Grprk rjroral who uttered tbsse wcrds to his men in a losing

fight, "'Tis a shame lo go awav emntv-handed." It is certain that

in June the home-gr ino- student w^ll have a plentv to burden h2r

hands but what will she carry in her head? A hat-box may bs

packed half an hour before departure, but for developm.ent, en-

larging of outlc-k, and gain in knowledge, months are required

—months in whi-h o'lpcrtunities should be accepted as liberally

as they ars given. There are not so manv months before June in

whi^'h we may take advantage of our liberal opportunities. We
must begin now packing the r:al treasure we shall carry home, for

it would be a shame to go away without it.

A SPINNER IN THE SUN.

She was spinning, sfinning as the sun's bright ravs came down.

Pho '"a'^ hnr-'mi'^'i- so^'tly as her golden thread ran through, as her
' ' i r ' and round. I naussd upon the thr3shold and I

wombred as 1 stood why the gollen thread ran smcothlv and th'^

wht^el ne"er ceased to hum. With a smib cf golden sunlight and
with eye. 4 like dewey morn, she paused in her spinning and made
answer to my silent thoughts.

"Oh ! vou stranger, list while I tell. Through my hands passeth
the golden strand of life, which .so delicately, so deftly do I weave
in characters of right. Behold my pattern. Is it not a charming
sight?

T p-a-^rd— it was. Doubts assailed me and I murmured:
"Oh. Spinner, sninni.ng in the sun, do knots or tangled thraads

e'er halt you—life does not run so smoothly, there are tangles
everywhere. Tell me do you not ever find it so?"
A cloud rolled o'er the sun but passed as a fleeting thought.

,

"I'y pattern is not perfect for beneath it lie the faults of the i

.spin'^er—but who shall say that it is not beautiful for it is woven :

in the likeness of One who is perfect."
i

The sun's rays began to slant. The sky in the wast grew soft
and the evening stars came out. She was spinning, spinning as the
moonlit i-ays came down. At her feet lay the almost finished pat-
tern, gUaming in the silvery light.

So 1 left her, humming softly, as she goes spining through the
night.

THE TRYSTING PLACE.

What music to our ears are the old familiar phrases—"Go to
Gilhams' with mo?" "Meet me in Gilliams'." "I'll see you at Gil-
Hams." Never are such appeals as these refused. Who could, in
fact, refuse a chance to go to such a place as Gilliams'?

Indeed! What would our school be without that bright meeting
place across the way? If you'r.^ ever feeling blue go to Gilliams',
and you'll sur^dy have a sudden change of feeling. You'll find the
placr (ilk'd within ev^ry inch of its floor space, and still the hordes
conie m. W hat sighs of relief are heard when about six people
de'.'ide Its timv to leave. And speaking of nois3. The like of the
hubbub m Gilliams' has never been heard. Everyone is try-
ing to talk above everyone else, and ev?rvone wants to be waited
on at once. We wonder how Danny Gilliam ever keeps on such
Irieudly terms with all of us.

p^''\.^'' /^'"^ "^" ^^i"i'"^^^' ^^'^'11 all have to admit the truth

rr
^p'. ,'

'"'^'^Z'''^
"^^'"^y ^""«" ^"t on top of that, we must add—To Cilliams We Bow.

SOPHOMORE CLASS MAN GRAY'S DRUG STORE
Headquarters for

STC

T. A. McCORKLE

3IcC0RKLE

Who is it knows when things go

wrong?

Who greets each new day with a

song?

Who strides along with rapid pace

Meeting his trials with smiling face?

Whom do we love—one and all to-

gether?

This man who is happy whatever the

weather;

Hj who will stick through thick and.

thin,

iWeeting our problems, as his, with a

grin.

Perhaps you have guesseJ—-would you

like me to tell?

i\IcCorkle*s the man whom we 'Sophs'

love so well.

—Fannie Rowe Brown.

TRAINING SCHOOL HONOR
ROLL FOR JANUARY. 1926

GIRLS
Come In and Get Acquainted

We're Glad to Have You

MARTIN
THE JEWELER

Noted For
QUALITY

McINTOSH
&

CANADA
High Grade Toilet Articles

High Grade Stationery
High Grade Drugs & Medicines

Farmville, Va.

LEG US
—Expert at

—

CLEANING AND PRESSING

THOUGHTS

Days are swiftly flying by—we can-

not bid them stay

Arj.I yet to think tliat soon will come

the time to go away.

We fuss about our classes—fume

about the food we eat,

And even cornpla'n because we have

to cwn a chapel seat,

The tests we say are all too hard—(the

classes are a bore,

The study hour is much too long and

bells just make u.-i sore,

We don't see why we have to go to

meetings every nite.

We wish the maid woud.l clean our

room—its always such a sight.

The bu'-Ming isn't heatel right—its

too hot or cold

We can't even tell a joke unless its

always just been told,

Oh! these and many other things v,v

bate while we are here,

But what will be our thoughts when
we are far away next year?

We'll think of all the good old times

and long once more to be.

Where we have left our happiness

—

at dear old S. T. C.

—^Fannie Rowe Brown.

Grade 1—Stella Baker, Margaret

Dowdy, Betty Hardy, Ben Hurt, Anna
Brjwn Jones, Arthur, Jones, Estelit

iNIann, Carroll Patillo, Bonta York,

Francis Young.

GrajJe 2—^Mary Louise Hall, Joseph

Jones, Leslie Jones, Janet Kelsey,

"^lilGry Thompson, Jolm Wilkerson,

Margaret Wilkerson.

Grade 3—Frances Burger, Dickie

Burrell. Mary Carletoa,, T. C. Cole-

nan, Clyde Duvall, Tunstall East,

I Irwin Mae Hamilton, Mildred Gib-

: bony, Elvin ]\Iann, Harry Penick,

Mary Virginia Putney, Charles Wil-

son.

Grade 4—Jo Birdwell, Howard Bliss,

Charles Caileton, William Gilbert,

Raeburn Gordon, William Gray, Jas.

Hales, Frances Hudgins, Ruth Kel-

sey, Jennie MaJison Morton, Winstou

.\oel, Billie Overtcn, Minnie Overton,

Katherine Roberts, Paul Smith, Annie

Thornton, Lurline Torrence, Richard

W'ooling, Marguerite York.

Grade 5—Kemper Cobb, Sidney Ed-

wards, Dorothy Harrison, Dorothy

iMcXamec, Edith Mann, Kate Bch.i

I

Matherly, William >.ewman, Annie

I

W^oodruff.

Grade G—Mae Marshall Edwards,

Lucille Hamilton, Charles Harrison,

Rebecca Landman, Anne Putney,

Martha Putney, Dorothy Roberts,

Lucie Shlekls, liouise Walmsley, Pat-

tie Woodruff.

I

Grade 7-~Margaret Armstrong,

I

Louise Billings, Elizabeth Burger,

!
Vidian Davis, Mary Diehl, Ha Harper,

I Eunice Ahornton, Martha Scott Wai-

j

kins, Oscar West, Price Wilkinson.
I Grade 8—^Polly Madison.

j

Grale —Hannah Crawley, Louise

!
Morgan, Beverly Sublett.

' Gra'e 10 -Edith Coleman, Cather-
' ine Diehl, Claudia Fleming, Jaui

Hunt Martin, Mary Taliaferro, Kath-
erine Ward.

Grade 11—Mildred Cralle, Hazel
Moore, Frances Newman, Mildred

Smith.

C. L CHAPPELL CO.
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-
Books, Stationery, School

Supplies

TraiC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX YOUR SHOES

WHILE YOU WAIT
Best Workmanship and Leather

Used

Suits, Coats, Bk>uses, Dry Goods
and Notions

"The Ladies Specialty Shop"
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

GO TO

HUBBARD&CASSADA'S
For Eats of All Kinds

Toasted Sandwiches, 10c
Homemade Pies

UPSTAIRS

Miss Annie Wilkerson's
FINE MILLINERY

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Communi-
ty for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs
and Stationery

Farmville. — ::— Virginia

VIRGINIA CAFE
We Serve The Best

COLLEGE BANQUETS OUR
SPECIALTY

J
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STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE CHAMPIONS Just One Block From Campus

G. F. Butcher Co.
"The Convenient Store."

For Good things to Eat

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
Hats For School (Jirls

A Specialty

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel

ARE YOU HUNGRY?
Go Across the Street to

Qilh'am' a

FOR EATS OF ALL KINDS

WEYANOKE
BEAUTY SHOP

LADlKSi^; I IIILDHK.V ONLY
Hotel Weyanoko Bii^piiieiU

'I'. J. Owen, .MiiiuiK'er

SOPHOMORE BASKET BALL TEAM

SOCIAL NEWS THE TEAM THAT HAS
NEVER BEEN DEFEATED

The following girls attended the
dances at V. M. I. the past week-end:

;

The Sophomore Basket Ball team
Phyllis Wood, Anna Jones, Virginia has the honor of being the only team
Boxley, Polly Rid;lle. Virginia Hall, ^ that has never experieaced defeat.
Helen Hodges, and Martha Chapin.

I Through these two years they have
* * * worked and palyed as a unit always

Misses Frances Jones and Louist 1 loyal to Red and White, and always
('raft attended the dances in Char-

i true to the Sophomcre code-goo;!
lottesville at the Univer&ity, Friday sportsmanship.
and Saturday.

|

^^ gng player can be picked out as

the star player; all go to make a per-
M.sses Alice Jackson. Helen Wilcox feet whole. The upholders of the Red

and Alice Britton spent the week-end and White have a wonderful record, to
n Williamsburg, attending the Wil- pass on to next year's Freshmen, and
ham and Mary inid-winter dances. may their spirit "carry on,"

Elizabeth Hargrave visited her par-

ents in Petersburg the past week-
end.

* * *

Miss Nell McArdle was a visitor

at the college for the week-end.

MIss Wheeler entertained the Mai nCTTA cir^iUA r«TJ¥ %mit\
Omega at tea Wednesday afternoon ^

^^^^^
^\^Jli,S"^

^^^'

from five to six o'clock.
.

WINTER BANQUET
• •

!

-

Miss Elizabeth Diehl entertained ^" Saturday evening. February IS,

the Delta Kappas at bridge Saturday '"^^ six-thirty, the active members of

afternoon at her home en High Street. Delta Sigma Chi, together with their

Ann Leigh Gwaltney maie the highest advisors, visitors, six old girls, and

score and refreshments were served ^^^^^ "^^' members were guests of

by the hostess. the Queen of Hearts at a banquet in

* * • I the tea room.
I

The Valentine spirit pervaded the

entire occasion^ and the decorations

and menu were in harmony with the

season.

In the center of the room hung a

large red heart, from which stream-

ers of tiny hearts were suspended to

each plate. Frances Sale was toast

mistress, and each of the individual

toasts-' carried out the idea of the Val-

entine celebration, at the Court of the

Queen of Hearts.

The following guests and old mem-
bers of the sorority were present:

Miss Mary White Cox
Miss Mary E. Peck

Miss Mary Clay Miner

Miss Marshall

Miss Myrtle Grenels

Miss Elizabeth Lewis

Catherine Kemp
Elizabeth Bowdin
Ijouise Jac. on

Tlllie Wadde
Katherine Sm. h

FAIRYLAND

MOTHER

Some of Gol's infinite patience.

Wisdom mercy and truth;

Some of his great understanding

Of the ways and thoughts of youth.

Some of His tender forgiveness;

Much of His love divine

Lo! 'tis the heart's own image

Of that wonderful Mother of Mine.

Fight, Team, Fight I

The most inspiring message from a

heaJi coach to his men is attributed

to the football mentor of a North

Carolina eleven just about to face

Harvard, said he, "I want you to re-

member boys that every man on the

Harvard team is a Republican.."

"How unnecessary I ft^l." said an

E, "in a test with twenty A's"."

World so simple, unassuming.

You are lika a garden blooming;

Your heart throbs only simple airs,

In your soul perpetual prayers.

Graceful h'ills. purple mountains,

Fairy music, gurgling fountains
{

Trailing off silvery streams
i

To a wonderlani of djeams. I

When upon your brow I gaze

I always wonder with amaze
|

Why the Lord should ever plan
|

Such realms merely just for man. i

I always wonder could there be |

A home for fairies in each tree, i

Or by each smiling, babbling brook

A home for fairies in each nook.

I am always, always thinking

That the fairies must be drinking

In some dark, seclud,ed dell

Hidden where the fairies dwell.

Mystic whispers from the leaves !

O drenched and dripping apple trees

Fill my mfind with rainbow showers

Caught from many fairy flowers.

li
i

I am always, always scheming
'Bout this fairyland,, and dreaming,

'

When at even'tlde I trace

In the west a mystic face.
}

All of these—and many more

—

Things unnamed, unthought before.

Make me drunk with fairy wine.

While at the fairy board I dine.

Would you, could you? hear the things

Harmonies from mystic strings— !

That my fairies play for me;
Would you? Could you. ..tell me.

i

Would you like my fairyland,

If I took you by the hand;

If I led yooi to the dell

Where the fairies ever dwell?

—(Bernard H. Jones, H. S. C. '29

Is your boss in conference?

No, it's too cold for golf.

K«ep the Red and White on the cup.

OGDEN STUDIO
.'>2S Main Street

!';)rt'.:iits: all sizes and styles

School Work, a Specialty
Ama!:'ur work finished

'SATISFIED CISTOMERS"-
OUR MOTIO

SCHEMMEL
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Atliliated with S. T. (;. since 1907

(iivcs modem instruction in

Piiino, N'o.T.l. Theory, Harmony,
Aest holies. Ktc,

At Reason;;!;!,^ Tuition Rates

SHANNON'S
Ileadquiirters For

—S. T. C. CIKLS—

GOOD THINGS TO EAT!!

Out-of-date shoes leave

many a girl without a date

Once there were just two kinds of shoes, \ncus i.vA

women's. Walk-Over creatrd the third kind. Younger

Girls' shoes. They are different, correctly designed to

fit youthful feet with smart, sophisticated style, rnd

poise to keep your feet hthe with youtniui henuty. \ ou

know that your shoes are new and correct in style when

they are Walk-Overs.

DAVIDSON'S
FARMVILLE,

The House of (Quality

VIR(;iNIA

Willi Fchniarv

(Collins Sroros of

S|)riii!>liiii(' Ih'ils

These charming hats introduce a .subtle note of

transition from winter to sprint'. The fin;' talents of the

designers are seen in new ways altogether bjcoining

and youthful. The assemblage is bread, making this a

splendid time to choose your first luw hat of sj)ring.

PRICES

$2.98 $3.98 $4.95

1

QUALITY • PRICE • SERVICE STORE
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THE BELLS

SOPHOMORE VANITY VAUl THE SWEETHEART OF -?

(They tried in ^iilii) j

Every old frat has a sweetheart song

Mrt Studious Dorcas Chancy An;l mine is among the list;

Most Dipnified Kl tty Reid VVith my sweet mamma the song

Fl ^•htirst VirR-»n:a Kllis seems wrong

—

Most Talentfid, Skid Sliielis Please write a tune like this.

Higgest Flirl h^lizaljetli "Woodson
| /

Star Athle'e He^en Hart She has late dates with an A. T. 0.

Most Typcal School TcaclieT^-
I

After she's tola me to roam.

Millie Quarks
I

A Theta Chi takes her to a show

Bggest Man Hater, Amelia Johnson
j

And a Delta lirings her homo.

Man Crazy Cliii):»l)y Gray!

Most Solemn Ihs^.v Payne :

She wears a star for a S-igma Nu

Quietest Ali«:'e Wiley j

A heart for an S. P. E.

Rowdiest Alice PaK« Adams And a Phi Gam's diamond comes to

Most Girlish Juclty ^^-oison

Most Royi.ch Kilt^' Moffitt

Pv-^gist niiiff ^. Adrionne Ri«:^'liiirdson

;'o'j) Pox Orator _^ Mar 'on C!!liewning

Best All-.'\round r""'annie Rov\- o Hrown

PrPULARSONGHMTS

"I'm C.oinp; to Charleston l)Kck to

'^'li P'stor," by M:iry and Jo Culin.

"Sr'rit of V. M. I." by Helm Ilodgos

view

Wlien a Phi Gam's there to see.

The I'ne she shoots to a Delta Sigma

Phi

She got from an S. A. E.

Then if it works on a Sigma Chi

She tries it again on me.

She just loves to dance w^th a Beta

"His eyes! Oh. I just could die!"

"Ju.st Aroun 1 the Corner," by Dan- ,

^^'^ ''^'^"''^« ^ ^'''i ^^^Ita Theta

Unt 1 a K. A. comes by.

She will cii;ldle an! coo with a P.K.A

She holds a Kap'Pa Sig's hand
A dear Chi Phi falls for her

And she thnks he's simply grand."

nv fMlinm.

"Hero's to Ole Ham pden— Sidney,"
hv Dot Wetzel.

'
r Want to Go Wliere You G\" by

K'Tini" IJowe nrown and I/zs Youni?.

"7:1' A. M." "Sleepy Time dal." by

S. T C. Chorus.

"\MH-n Wash = nc(on ai-d Lee's Men ^^'^''>' "sweet" frat man that she has

F;i!l n TJno" 1)v K-fty Red.
^'^^^

"Wc Ta'krl Till Dawn ," by Student ^'"^' '"floi'ns her boudoir wall

Cnvornment. j^"' ^'^^ hasn't found a frat man yet

"Lot's Go Tech," by Ruth Barron '^^^^^ wouldn't do h.'s little "fall."

•ird Polly Smiith. I

I

She rides at night with a D. K. E.

Maruaret Furgeson: I mul «', like to' ^^^^^ ^^V f^^rk road he'll chocse.

00 about fifty yards of yo iir hose, though she swears that she is true to

Louise Browor WHiat do y«nii think ^'"^ ^^^ the fraternity blues.

T :'ni a ccnl'pede?
Although Pm not sure which way is

P. K. O.: 11 savs here th ^1 there ^ "^
,...,, .. ,• ,, Or I fit in the wh'rl

—

'!
;i It ot dubs attending college ^ ,

.,.,,,.-. 1 love her; so here's a cup

—

0.'k.'''p.: I'll say so. You'we got a' •^""' ^ toast my Pan Hellenic girl,

m'ghty big Chapter.

|

^^^^ ^^^^^
T sy Payne '"s S. T. C.'s n«Dted bee

"nor She has >n her possession any

n.imbor of new hives.

About the Seniors there's lots to be

said

She's reached a goal; she's achieved

rv oi T^ 1 V, '
'in end.

Dorcas Chanev; Do you r»lav bv ~, . ,

^.,.9
I

ihe p'rnacle of joy she now has

,, ... ^ -. , t. , ' reached
V Vincent: No, my notki^iit long ^^

.,,,^j,,,^

' Her memory book is a storehouse
I complete.
I

Ms.s Stubbs: Dorothy, it's tneen ten About the Jnuior there's much to be
urnutcs s''nco I called on you.

i told

Dot Myers: Yes. Miss Slii1)lis, but she is vision'ng the June, when a d,e-

I S-' -s-st-stutter. I gree she'll hold,

One more busy year at ol:l S. T. C.

Va<[ Tourist rid'ng throuRlri Farm- To store up memories—to carry out
vi'lc: "Say, this is a pa'Ctty:^ town. on life's sea.

j

Wa n't it?"
I_ — About the Sophomore, there are some!

Va B()vl(>y: T hope it will b*? a good, thmgs to be said

She is neither beginn'ng nor yet near

the end

She's happy, contented and busy's can

be

"She's going to College" is about what
you'll say.

Mi.«^; Rice (In Latin Cla&s): All

ri-bt, Fr;-.n<>os Mnru-in, vouti •lio'-The
•'^'°^^' "''""' ''"^ Freshman there's a

day for tbo race tomorrow.

Dabrey: What race?

Va : (onuorly) Tbehuiniin race.

Dabm^y (Sarcastically >: I t'lon't see;

wliy y :u sbouh', worry.

Letter to the Dead :\laii.'

Student: It'.s I'ark without-.

K:ito Trent: Dark wt bout wliat'.'

St-.idcnt: W'tbout a light.

Dr. Fi(>'(ls: (Giving stiiileiTit i^liysi-

cal examination) "Aik'. what is your

S-s'o Whiteborne: (Tinrd 1y) "Oh,

really. T haven't any, nr, F^'chls."

story to be told

F'or com ng to her are four years of

Hold!

Look! There are these.

Freshman curiosity

Soph superiority

Junior importancy

and

Senior-osity complete

For the Freshman Girl.

—Kitty Elizabeth Wildjnan

(With apologies to Poe)

Hear the ringing of the boll

—

Rising bell!

Wliat a day of laboring that clanging I

souni foretells!
i

Hear it jangle, jangle, jangle,

In the icy hour of dawn
And to us it seems to tangle

Yea and ever seems to strangle

All our dreams an:l they are gone.

Keeping time, time, time.

In a sort of deadly rhyme
To the awful condemnation that so

noisily doth well

From that bell, bell, bell

Bell, bell, bell

From the clanging and the jangling

of that bell.

Hear the mellow meal-time bells

—

G:Iden bells!

What a world of happiness their har-

mony foretells!

Sealed up in our class-rooms tight

'^^Tow they ring! to our c'elight!

From our strolling outside

Or frcm our bed,9,

To the dining room we "I'de

To the monitors it would seem wc
are late

No excuse!

Ob, from cut the mellow ole bell

What a sign for hurrying

Voluminously wells!

How it swells!

How 'it dwells!

Tn our S. T. C ! how it tells

Of the penalty which fell

""•n the lazy and the •^looping

Oh the bells, bells, bells.

Oh. the bells, bells, bells bells.

Bells, bells, bells

Oh the s'e-nal and the warni:?g of the

bells!

Hear the startl'ng chapel bells

—

Warning bells!

What a tale of busU'ng now the tur-

bulency tells!

Tn the eymn teacher's ta^ks

How we're to'd of our faults!

To much Ji'scipline here I shreik

We dare not even speak

Toi a soul.

Tn our hastening to obey

All the rules they give to us

We forget to raise the seats

\s Mrs. King says v.-e must.

Marching out—we fall in line

And, race oait—or else a talk

4i^out our leisurely walk!

The next time.

Tn the halls of S. T. C.

Oh, the bells, bells bells

What a tale their clangor tells of sur-

prise!

How they clang and buzz and roar

What a panic they outpour

On the bosom of the palpitations

Yet the ears distinctly tell

In the jangl'ng

And the clanging

How the pupils run pell-mell

By the bustling and the bustling on

account

Of that same bell

—

Of the bell,

Of the bell, bell, bell, bell

Bell, bell, bell

In the clamior and the clanging of

that bell!

Hear the chiming of the bell,

The light bell!

What a night of peaceful dreams its

quiet chimes foretell!

Tn the wcrk of preparation

How we always hasten

At the temptinsr invitation of its tone!

For every soun I that boats

Thru the hall at these salutes

Is a moan
Keeping time, time, time

Tn a sort of rhvthm'c rhyme
To the summons of the bell

Of the bell, bell, bell

Keeping time, time, time

As it tells, tells, telLs

In a JKuipy merry rhyme
Of the rolling :i the bells

Of the bells, bells, bells

To the calling of the bells

Of the bells, bells, bells, bells.

Bells, bolls, bells—

To the chiming and the rhyming of

the bells.

—E. M. W.

GLEE CLUB OPERETTA COM-
ING MARCH 4 & 5.

The Glee Club Operetta, "Paul

Revere" is nearing its completion and

will be given March 4 and 5 in the

S. T. C. au 'itorium. From all we can

"hear" everything is going over big.

i.nd with Mebane Hunt and Lucy Mar-

stellar as the leading characters we
ire sure that a treat is in store for us.

Th's splendid work of our college

'vorren must not end with their col-

lege years. When they are teachers

''nd workers in the second,ary schools,

they must remember this extension

n-ork ar 1 personally help the stu-

dents to take up n their shoulders

their share of the responsibility of

our school communitv.

Our Sister Class
Continued from page one

is the symbol of leadership in S. T. C.

We, the Sophomores, are proud to

bear your colors, the reJ of valor, and

the white of purity. We pledge to al-

ways wave them high; for where you

lead we shall ever follow.

Hail the Senior Class

Best from first to last

Our gu'ide thru all the year

Seniors Dear.

—Lois Westbroolc

PIERIAN INITIATES N E W
MEMBERS

The Pierian Literary Society initi-

ate' its new members at the regular

monthly meeting Friday night in (bo

Student Building auditorium. The

new service was very beautiful una

has been adopted as the yearly initia-

tion service. Mrs. Mae Marshall K:l-

wards gave a very helpful anl in-

structive talk on the work of the

program committee for the r<>st ai'

the year.

Cakers, candy, peanuts and dopes

were served by Anna Leigh Gwaltney

and Cornelia Dickinson at the end of

the meeting.

At Eaco Theatre This Week
THURS. & FTII.—'Rudolph Valentino in the super special production, THK

EAGLE. He spurned an empress and her love turnc .' to hatred. Then with

1 price on his had he became the Eagle, a bandit feared for his daring, cun-

ning, sk 11 at arms,. And then came The Girl, caught by the highwaymen

only to be freed by the soft glances cf half-hidden eyes than win the Eagle's

heart and bring him to her feet. A tempest of emotion. It is considered the

')est prod.uction Valentino has evEer starred in. Al.o god comedy each day

Mat'ree at 4 o'clock. Attend matinees and save on admissions.

SAT.—RicharJ Dix in THE LUCKY DEVIL, a Paramount picture. An ac-

tion comedy of love, luck and lightning. Written especially for Richard Dix

by the author of "The Aalr Mail" and the famous Wally Reid auto racing

stor'es. It's a peach of a picture. Also the first episod,? of BATTLL\(!
IREWSTER. a fast action serial photoplay starring I'"'rank]yn Farnum and

Helen Holme-;. Two shows: at 7:15 and 9 o'clock.

It Pays to

Advertise
It is a time worn expression

but will remain true—
'Till the Lion eats grass like an ox

An(i the fiahworm swallows the whale

'Till the terrapin knits woolen socks

And the hare is outrun by the snail

'Till Thomas Cats swim in the hir

And elephants roost in the trees

'Till insects in summer are rare

And snuff never makes people sneeze,

et cetera ad infinitum.

Our adv. in the Rotunda last

week brought results—so here

goes another:

For seniors to write applications,

wa have a special package of

'35c
35 SHEETS OF PAPER

25 ENVELOPES

The Farmville Herald
''Fruiters for People who Care"
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S. T. C. CELEBRAT[S

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

('(ilaiiial Scppcr rnd FJitiicc in i: m!i«-

i:ti:ii lliiil

Ma.l Al:ir:li;. i'rul (!;'o:so \V,i.-^li:n--

lon stt'ii>(.'! into tilt' Rjcroation ilal!

I n February 22^ . they would .surely

Ikivc tho ht th(>:iiselvps 'n their own
ColDiiial I!;ii; c .ml h\.v nr eolleu'c

-j'ls were 1 I
, Jclgiates" hui de-

mure ina'deiis el pre-Revolut :(in:irv

(i.iys. W.> hiid uc-"j 'own-stuirs fr • i.

:m extra l 1 supper, during whCeh
(iieriies liad been served (most ex-

rellent idea!). F . ill's, we thank Mrs.

.lam:. win. .\nr' v «. iind yn] jmd white

'1 - ;'i:d !hi' inu r 'ipiopriate red

liatchet.> I'jr ij! ( cards. <' -•ume-s

If varic.s lines d :.te:l the lloor an i

t-'entlemen, powdcre.l and be-w:Kge('.

attended the ladies fair. The Gran!
'^Iar(ii \va^ l. ;1 liy Kate Trent and
(ieitrui'." (Jiiinn, followed by the many
sons and daughters of Colonial tame.

W ;i;ii .
: ;iit they were! The prize

wa-; Win liy .Vlice Carter an; her

p.airner. Claia Thonip.son.

P"" oir eoiiples .gave an exhibition

of' t!io minuet with siieli delieu'V and
.urare as to delight the audienee. Fnl-

lowin,i< this, the entiire student body

was asked, to particijjatt in that love-

ly old Vrj.i nia Ue(d. Ves, surely

Washirgton woudl have been please '.

to see sueh an affair. Hut perhar^

that n We gentleman would have been

slightly shocked to see Virginia's

daughters "step" to 'Paddin' Madelin"

and, "Charleston." On the other liand,

who knows b;;', what he Ir !nis(df might

have trie '. it ?

To the Y. \V. C. A. Social Commit-

tee we are gratefully appreciat've for

such a (Itdightful evening.

T.) fini-b it off, I'le stu(',->.^t body was
entertained by radio and heard its

own Glee Clul) broadcast from Rich-

nioiM'., Virginia. Wo only wish that

every 22n J were someone's h'rthday!

liETA IMII

The meml)ers of Beta Phi entertain

( 1 Tuesday evening, February Idtli

,;• '-hnul supper. 'I'he c .lo''

sehi nie of bill' a.:id gold was cari'iel

< lit most effectively in the decorations

and f (V(jis. Tho e entertained were

i\r >s( , .\1, liy Ferguson, Margaret

Chan ler, Frances B, Smith, Dori:;

Hiauer, iVIargaret Fowler .md Frances

Clark.

THE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, I AHMMLLE, VH^lilNLV

t:iE rotunda, Wednesday, February 21, io2g
l'l.«. AMMUft

DEDICATION

W ilh all (Uir l<»\c and irralciiil a|»j»reiialinii o! her

iiiterot ami lovaltv l<» ir-. llic .liinior (lass (l(<liralcs

llii.s is.siie ol'Tlit' Roliinda to Mi-s M\rllc V.. (Htiicls.

I 7 v:..,.,v^

NUMIJEK is

MISS ( RKMiLS HONOH ID

An ihifMant'.inu Kitrme at ( < agraitlij

(Oui'tTPnce

.li I) IS I .Ml (I, ASS ISSliiS <,] liAVIi V(H IIIiAlM) AliiHT illli

iliii IJOTIMJA ( AHAIMT SlI'lMiKJ

.Mr. Graini^^er, Miss Davis, .\li-> itu

sell. Dr. iMaislKill. and the Haini» ie'i-

,
, , ,. „, ,. wi'-'^fH-y 1 !!U !• >tall have been se.,

.\ Normal Se uh)1 t unl.-renee wa,.
• , ., ,^"'""'"

.. .:.•;, ,mm:ltre to judge the (da.-s

held at Columbia Uaiver&li> n .\o
un-nnd',,- . i 1 ; . .
noLun(!i-i.

vember 27 and 28, 1!>2.,. .\t this eun ^
Terence the outstanding colleges oi

the Atlanfic SoaboatV v reiop-enl- sT\i'l' iiV .)\\UHl ISSl'li

ed.

hi iii" G. i;rarili.\ See'.ioii

member agreed to work out a leji;

iotrt:'<:ion on some geo,?arphi(al si, ir.-;'

ject t:;i show the way in whieh i

fessonal subject matter could

handled.

The topics wi-i«- ,, > .le.ited antl t..

two most typical ones were cho.<en fn •

discussion on Friday, Novemlier

and one of these was: "The Briti.-^.i

(Continued nn lapt pap? ) 'i'yi 'f-t

T'

.In.-

m THK IMIIIMM

Ro ,a,lin I 1 ii;

.S;i I .

Flv;i 11-

Drlint \V li

i«:iizabeth Wlii;

Cornelia Diclcnseii

! -
; kni.w that we are really

''' :\V' t -upiier S.it -

.

' \\'< goin'4 to

, :
-• K. -r. i

I d.i., 1
1'. ,111 'i :

".!• In I

I I- l:OUpllt f I
•'''»'

, ! , ,, .1 ; p

i,m Lliat IS nut all. 'i'heie are lo

' i:vl numlwrs all dur^ -e tlii-

d"inc"s, songs, i • .'^ i'

y dance to l In- i nm' ol

,1 . he«t!'

ven't 50i . : you .in u'l

would like lo come a.id

,'
i il attractions,

ii .'.Ml he (liaged and ire

. . an .,
, 'lid, -andwHJ<dies will

(Continuid i,ji 1. si page)

FARMlL[-LYNCiiByRG

GAMEm 1^ TIE

The Farniv:'h> an Lynclibr.rir Coi-

b Me Girls' Pa-^koi liall t 0:1 1
-^

1 1.
I 1 he

'.'I' 21) to 2:t .> t
'1 l.y iieliliu p'.u

11)111 ; fi'd ly ni-.ii, February lit. Thai

t':e 1 , ,~nl! (if I be gair.e wa , a I, i' is

i I i t';.' I 1
-'1 II ;:- rls' baskdhail

ri;ie^ liohibil piayiiig exir.i piriod ;

ill break a tie.

The .name siarieij nIT slowly and
I .)iilnii. 1', 111 1 !iis 1:1 ' 1

• ] mil il t 1m'

l:il'( , |)arl w l..'!! il dcvelopt' iilo a

ra.tber freii/.ii 1 fmht,. Hot b leam>.

r ;u,ubi l:ai-il, kfc]
1
H;..;' the scire Very

I
1

' ", with III-'', 'hi' ! nil 1" li :
; more

I iiaii lour 111) nl s 1 In ;i!_;li,iui i be ni

t.'re ,uami'. l'i\ri' niriii ;••
| iiilore i, ,1 .

a la ^uli, ran liii;li and stroir.;.

The Faiiiivdie f- rwanls e\liibite 1

s._;.r' unusu.iily :;i oi', 'lot.s for goals.

The centeis' lb ; work wa , excellent

an ';he guards barke I tbeai w'tii piet-

t,\' passw id< a I ch 111 pliixiiu.' .\ very

nov( ! incib'al dciairn I wle;! While

was elian^^ed from guard to leTiler,

her eld l"".i liiuan ^j-ositioii. and. pla,\'

I I a go: d. li'! i :• nil" Tile high

Iioini winners fi.i Lymlilmrg were

! Fllietl and ilur.dby.

I "-up

:

I'^anin ille I,.\ m lilmr:'

Hall R. F. KUioC

PerkiiK !,. F. Iliindle\

,
.MilelH 11 .1. «'. Sciiv. ,11 I

'.

' Reid S. (' il :

("rule I (. (J. I'.aioii

White i; G Card.iier

Sllbstitll! I ^:lIlel . f.i:

Mall, W^iu(',,oii for Keid Hall for I'er

kins, While fer Wo,' ' m, ( lai .', for

Wlii'e.

L\ ni libiii 4 lliiiidli y ior 1 i i:e,

( i la'sliaiii loi- Galon, Wray I'lir G,irl

ni r.

Referee, \{i)j .

•

I in pire, Ta\l(>r.

WHO Wh.l. WIN Illli 'HI J Kl VI
"

^'oll (II ' Il I lie

Hiieke.\e," lliai Ml (iiahaiii lold. in

''li,i|ii'l (lie nioiiiiiv:,' Tli.irhal ly night

•.v:ll
' tcriiiiiie Hie winner when Har-

ri-onburg meets tlii' Faiiiivill" V'arsi-

'y on our roiiri ai 7:"0 p. in. Tin

le '! the b'sge.-.t games of the ei

-on and is always Iroked ffjrward lo

with the gr'afest anticipation

'i'lie folio 'I -iveek on .\larili .'1 v\

return the game. I the

"Huekeye" forever!

''Onward Farmville, oiiw.ird Farm
viUe.

I'lnnge right irto tlie fray

Get the na"keye every time

\'ietory we'll siirfdy K'.v.'n to lay,"
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ate? is .ise typical of collegiate life as a whole? Be-
cause dancing is allowed in most colleges, does that imply a laxity

in the morality of students? Is the quintessence of collegiate life

"crushing" or "petting"? Ask yourself! On the OLlier hand, does
the very word collegiate suggest a '"boyk worm", a giind? A col-

lege education, as W3 of today understand it, means not merely
absorbing Latin and Science, and graduating with a cranium
stacked authoritatively on Shakespeare. No! Our ilea, of being
collegiate is being a gcod student, agocd sport, a Christian

—

one who is ever ready for fun, for sarious thinking, for sevice;
one who gives her best, sharing it freely and willingly with her
friends and sister collegiates; one who is trying to glerji from her
college education valuable knowledge of books and human nature,
inc-.te into problems that face humanity; or.o who is far-seeing,
seeking a vision and an ideal to hold before her in her life work

;

one v.-ho is toler.mt enough to cling to the best of the past and
open-minded enough to accept the best of the present and future.
In what sense of the word are you "colleg-iale"?

GRAYS DRUG STORE
Headquarters for

THK voiti;

Fl_at)'.ng from afar lo nic

A whispered song;

Tile living presence 1 cannot ?ee

(For days are long

And time has passed)—i.^ deadly still

But it remains-—agair.ist my will!

If I could see you now
Hear your voice!

Could whisper sweet and lowly, bow
Rc^foro my ch:itc

As fchaJows bow—all breath indrawn

(0 whispered voicel) to greet tlu

dawn:

-Rosalind Harrell

t'OLLEMATi: TEIJSI S ( 0LLK(.1ATK

GIRLS
Come In and Get Acquainted

We're Glad to Have You

MARTIN
THE JEWELER

Noted For
QUALITY

THE SPIRIT OF WASHINGTON.

Eiach year we celebrate the birthday of our famous Virginian

and Father of America, George Washington, but do we from
custom celebmte in song and pleasure such an occasion without

thiid<ing of the ideals of the man whose birthday we commemor-
ato? In him was a fiiith that never faltered, though the trying

circumstance of the American Revolution weighed heavily upon
him. In him was an almost unoirthly wisdom, courage that was
never dismayed, loyalty to the demands of patriotism and honor,

and above all, that "harmonius union of moral and mtelbctual
qualities which h< .=; never found its parallel among men." Among
the heroes who struggled for independence, he was leader and
king, and they gkidly tesstified itheir love, admiration and grati-

t'r^ > to him as a soldier, man, and Pi'3sident.

There was also a Washington of peace, striving in the after-
r ;ath of our fight for freedom to unite the states in an everlasting
bond of peace and security. In visions he saw growth, grandeur,
and the iniperi.>^hable glory of one Country, one Constitution, one
Dstiny—Union and Liberty inseparable.

\\'h;'rt a spiril'J What an ideal for America to live up to and
cherish ! IIow proud Virginia is to claim on3 whose spirit is march-
ing on ami who is

,

"First in war,
Fir.st in peace,

And first in the hearts of his countrymen."

AniliMAN MTEHAHV S0( IKTV

The members of the Alh .i ^.:

orary tiociety wc.e very enjovably

an" instructively entertained at the r

las' meeting by the following pro-

gram :

Life of KJna St. Vincent i\Iillay

Rjsahnd Peery

The 1. .i' Weaver, ^- Iviaxi.^e Lucas

Three Songs from the Lamp and,

the B"]l Gwendolyn Hardy
Scrub --- G.ace George!

The society selected poetry as their

subject for study for this year. The i

members are rapidly becoming ac-

1

qua'nted with the bet n poetry, both I

old an i new.

I-'-Aeli year in this college, under the

auspices of the Y. W. C. A., discus-

y:;n groups a; e coni'.tcted. All stud-
'

, are invited to join some group
ir ' part.icip2te in discuss'ons on top-

• of local, national, or international

il nteiest. These groups have been
bcth interesting and helpful, but

mair.y of the girls b'lve not entered
Ilie'e small groups.

This i)i- Walmsley lias kindly

r'onsented lo conduct an. open forum
on a question of nation-wlide interest

'Collej-'iate vs. Ccllegiaie". Are you
sollegiate and, do you wish to be con-
sidere ' as such. Think about it, girls!

And come to the Student Building Au-
'lit.iriuni on. Wednesday and Frid.ay

of the first two weeks in

;\iar;;li. Thi.s is y:iir opportunity to

<'.scuss- collegiate problems and set

forth all of those views you have had
pent up lin your hearts since entering

.)llep:e. Are your thoughts collegiate,

your clothes and vocabularies collt

'-';i'e .\re you cillegiate?

McINTOSH
&

CANADA
High Grade Toilet Articles

High Grade Stationery
High Grade Drugs & Medicines

Farmville, Va.

LEGUS
—Expert at

—

CLEANING AND PRESSING

UCHKlTir
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-
Books, Stationery, School

Supplies

rONFKHFXE ON IMKHNATIONAL
KKLATIONS

AXK.STHAL HOME OF WASlil^iG-

T{» KESTOHFI)

ON BEING COLLE(;iATE.

Wh'Mi niK^ siii'j^ "Collegiate, Collegiate,—Yes, we are Collegi-
ate" iust t'xartly what does one mean? Does one really suppose
'i'hat colliegiates me "seldom in a hurry", "never, never worry!"
and all thj rest nf the popular production, 'Tis true that many
fair and golden locks are not shorn until Mar\' or Jane are college
students, and as for saying "Damn"—why it was never thought
of until entrance to college. Galoshes anii slickers are hailed as
collegiate "marks" by those of the older generation who stand on
the side lines in the whirl and mad rush nf modei-n life and indis-
criminately criticize Youth. Wo ask, with all deferential respect
to such crit'es, if they are dealing justly with collegiate.'^, and ts-
pec'ially, with girls? When one considers the comparatively re-
cent amelioration of educational advantages for girls, there is
little wonder that they seem so straightforward, so open-minded.
so democratic, so equal to men. Inflexibility of spirit and desire
for learning have been inculcated in girls' within the hist fifty
years, and they are holding to—yet expanding—such traits mo.st
advantageously.

Again we ask— is wearing galoshes and slickers being collegi-

Sulgrave M.:nor in Northampton-

1

shire, lingland, was, as many people
j

know, the ancestral home ot George I

Washington. It was oii'ginally an ab-

1

bey or Henry VIII and was given to;

Lawrence Washington by him in 1539.

In IGIO, J:hn Washington left his

home and came to America, settling,

on the Potomac River.

Evertually the manor passed, out of

the Vrect line of the Washington

fan-j'ly and was allowed to fall into

a state cf negelcl. and disrepair.
'

Throughout the period of neglect and
;

decay the W'ashington Arms was pre-

served Intact on the stone lintel of

the porch.

The Biiit.ish Centetmary Cimmittee ^

purchased, the house in 1914 as a cora-

memoration ci the treaty that marked
the close of tlie American Revolution..

Durinpr the Great War very little was ^

done except to cemient the fiVendly

relations of the two great Englisu

spaking countries.

A small sum of mcney wag raised

in America, but the largest contiiibu—

tions made toward the restoration of'

Sulgrave Manoi made by the

people of England.

The interior as well as the e.\terioi

of the man:r has been restored in jilt!

Iti Tudor beauty aci.! charm. ,

On the 25th of July, the Manor was
formally opened to the public by im-
pres.-ive ceremon'ies, not as a nation-

al. l)ut as an international shrine to

the memory if the famous Washing-

ton family.

On Tuesday, February 16, 1926, a

jonferenco on International Relations

met in the au-:'.itor!um of the Womans
Club at Richmond., Virginia.

Men ami women cf state national,

and international repute attended,

several making interesting and help-

ful talks. Among these was D. H. I.

-Moulton, of Washington, who spoke
an the economic conditions of Europe
of today. David H. Miller, internation-

al lawyer ar.d, assistant in framing the

League of Nations, made an addr"««

on Alternatives to Armament.
Those refiresenting Farnnfile State

Teachers College at the conference

were Dr. Walmsley, Anne Robertson,

Margaret Lewis Stearns, Mary Linn
Petty, and Frances \Valm«ley.

LETTIRS

Dear Sister Class:

Wi would like so much to tell you I

lust haw proud we are of ycu. You've;

played the game; you've bee.n true to

the green and white, our class colors

J fine, and v;e think you're tl -

sister class we know. Your'e gc-d
sports, you have worked hard, an! In

'

the past half year are great prophe-

e'u for the future.

Love always.

Junior Class

ELEGIfllC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX YOUR SHOES

WHILE YOU WAIT
Best Workmanship and Leather

Used

MISSES DIllSOF
Suits, Coats, Blouses, Dry Goods

and Notions
"The Ladies Specialty Shop"
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

GOTO

HUBBARD&CASSADA'S
For Eats of All Kinds

Toasted Sandwiches, 10c

Homemade Pies

Dear Sophomores and Senic'rs:

Through our college life with its

multifold inupjicatfons anl its various

rour.d of activities, we have been
proud to 1:tg and proclaim you

ters of rivalry." The red ai.

white versus the green and white
but inherent in all of us are aspira-

tions for the finest for the blue and
white and our beolved Alma Mater.

Love

Jun/ior Class

UPSTAIRS

Miss Annie Wilkerson*s
FINE MILLINERY

Kg III [o.
Established 1868

The Confidence of the Communi-
ty for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs
and Stationery

Farmville. — ::— Virginia

VIRGINIA CAFE
We Serve The Best

COLLEGE BANQUETS OUR
SPECIALTY

I i
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Tut yixau OF LirtirvTi lu;

liis)jii«;... .1 hill Lxi the uour-su-p. It

was a iK-autiful doorstep 'i a ut-auti-

!i'.l huine, Dicaiii eliilareu yhiyc! in

the yard anions the Fanoe?. Beaii-

tful. Inspiration was the governess
I or the Dream Children. She also

planted and kept blooming- ihe Fan-

( ies Beautiful.

Muse sat on the (V>ursiep at r ss llie

treet. This was also a beautiful door-

:.'op of a beautiful house. Youthful

Poets sat ani talke! among tli'

Dreams Youthful. Aluse was the gov-

erness fcir the Youthful Poets and
she also cared for and kept blo.jmina

the Dreams Youthful.

Inspiration and Muse would often

look at each other and, sigh. They
were interested in each other, but

1 oul ' nc speak jzcicl become friends,

because they had never been intro-

duced. As they lived in a very con-

ventional Community it was impos-

;< ble for them to ^peak and, become
friends if they had not been intro-

'

Presently there came a sound cf

tinkling bells,—^or was it hiughter

that sourdtd like tinklin;^' bells and

babbling brooks? Nearer and nearer

lu.e. Finaliy .Muse and, Inspira-

Miiii saw the person who was respo-n-

ible for the pleasant sound. Thiis per-

on was bey nd description. She was
your:?; she was old; she was hapity;

she was sad; she laughed, danced,

skipped, and. sang.

An tlien appearei' ni bstacle. In

the center of the street was ii buii

terrier on whose collar v/as engraved

the word Technic.

Tlu- Kttlc Person wa.s afra,:d. Tech-

nic snarled a:d rh.- Person shrank

hack. Inspiratu :i and Muse jumpec
I! HI their places on the steps and

running to the rescue of the Person,

'lagged Technic to a post and chaiin-

e I hliji securely. Forgetful of conven-

tion they began chatting with each

other and with the Person.

"Who are you?" one of them asked

the Person, rememlK^rlng that it was
improper to talk to a person whoni

you did, not know.

"Why 1— 1 am the Spirit of Liter-
i

ature", answered the Person who had'

I ! ought Muse and Inspiration to-

1

gether. '

Sara Spiers
|

JUNIOR CLASS PRESIDENT

MISS VIRGINIA VINCENT
•V"

She's «ui- President. tb«s Junior g-irl,

She (', ishes around with a whirl;

She's lovely and sweet and always gay

W« love her m.^re each day;

\ gentle, loving' and happy la.is,

n the hearts of the Junior Class.

SIOP THIKF

Some people will do anything to get

KF>!IMS( I\(;

Did you ever sit by .m open rir"-

place at .''ask and watch the glowiij;;

l:.gs bur-n, break, and shatter into ;i

rain of spark- A fireplace in

IV ( light IS a place for drt^ani.::, for

reiiiiuiscing. The.e drean-m and vagm"
l.)ngiriT;s come to one and, often i;ia

terialize in a m^ -st startling way.

it was the twenty-second of Febni-

yar. The slow beat of rain on the

roof, the gray m's-t and gray twiligni

were all condudv,. to- -well, any-
thing! The logs in the old-fasliione I

fireplace burned biightly and cast

wierd shadows ab:ait the darkening
room. And I gazed dreanrily into lb.'

fire

The smoke that rose up the chim-
ney curled into G. W. G. \V. A twig

snapifcd off as ;if cut with hacking,

haling sti akes and a piece of bai'k

curled into the shape of a wee boy
grasping a hatchet. The knot tliat lav

glowing—v.hy it, must be a bunch oi'

cherries! Anc', I was sure that the

s'l ck of v.ood over in the corner was
a powdei', bew'igged, and satin-coated

gentleman of \'irginia pointing an ,ie

cutsin^ fin.ger at the hul. A shower oi

sparks crackled as the gentlenum fell

and "1 cannot tell a Ho. I did, it" was
the voice I heard.

A bit of breeze puffed through tli'>

room catchng a whirling bit of bark
and up the chimney flew the unbrok-

en colt to run his last race.

The fire is fitful and though 1 seem
to .'Iscern or;e of those queer looking

surveyor's instruments—yet, I'm not

so sure! But the North wind blows a

call to arms, - 1 hear it! And the

flames leap up -they are the .spirit oi

'70. A stera-visaged rran pledges li
-

Just One Hloik From Campus

G. F. Butcher Co.
"The Convenient Store."

For Good things to tat

EXCFrsi\E MILLINERY

Hats F(!r School (Jirls

A Specialty

MRS. W. H, CRENSHAW
Oppo.site Continental Hotel

ARE YOr HI NGRY?
Go Across the Street to

r>

OGDEN STUDIO
328 Main Street

Portraits: all sizes and style*

School Work, a Specialty
Amateur work finished

"SATISFIED CUSTOMERS"—
OCR MOTTO

SCHEMMEL
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Alliliated with S. T. C. since 1907
(avos modern instruction in

IMano, \'()cal, Theory. Harmony,
Ae.sthetics, Etc.

At Reasonable Tuition Rate«

FOR LATS OF ALL KINDS

WEYANOKE
BEAUTY SHOP

l-ADHiS \ ( IIILDRKN OM.V
Hot; I WeyaiU)k«> Ha.-t'ineiit

V. J, Ihven, Manr.t^i'r

. 1. ugh, that is Pvidc.vtly why Carlyle allegiance to the colonies and th.
Afonrc wrote "Stop Thief". This play

.. 1 r:(ly from s^tart to finish. It is

111'
i

culiar situation after another.

The eld father and the English brid,-^-

-M-.,:;m become keptomaniacs tor the

imusemont of the audience, while

!)oogan the true burglar poses as a two logs becomes
'etccrive. There are three love stories,, Deleware. But how

JI sum PLAY A SI I (ESS

The play, "A Yankee in King Tut's

Tomb" and, the pantomine dramatizh-

tin of "An Old Sweetheart" present-

! tiy the Ju:! jv Class were unani-

chaos of burning- la.gs may symbolize

something of the raging, surging

spirit in the breast of the gerat Com-
mander. The ashes sift on the battle-

field of winter's snow, where men aw-

freezing; the gray path between the

the ice-blocked

.'jligent the Pa-
thrce weddings, a.-<l many robberies

, trice's band, how d.etermiined his

n the play. Perhaps the most noUble : plans. He crrxsses -noble hero!
'eature of the play will be the work a new log rolls into place. The
jf Willie W.lliams as Nell the heroin, fiame dies down and my last glimpse
riiis "leatimg lady" is said b>' many i into the past lis that of our first Pres-
,1 tar sir; pass Xorma Talmage and

j

ident as he leaves official duties to

nany artists of the "scielent" drama,,
j

settle jKiacfully on a Virginia planta-
The other "ladies" of the cast fill their

j
tjon.

places well and while Uie gentlemen
j

Twilight fiills-

lo n '. at all rival the lajies they ad/1

some spots of comedy and action that

.nako the play very attractive.

This play will be presented at the

S. T. C. auditorium at 8 o'clock oa tho
mously proclaimed a success. ItiJeed,

j
evening of February 27, by the llamp-

wh.nt play would not be a. success

that could b':ast Lucy Haile Overbey

as a leading character? In A Yan-

kee in King Tut's Tonil)," she made
an idea! modern Yankee salesman

witli her poi-table talking machine
and smooth running tongue. Although

| Caroline Can
.^'jhe was unceremoniously droppe:'. i .\tadge Carr
from an aertiplane 'into Old Tut's ' y^,]]

Tomb\-he was not a whit phased, but vvillian; Carr

den-Sidney Jongleurs.

last

(Chi.racters appear in the ord,tn- in

which they are name.'.)

Jean Carr

1 wonder what he thinks of the

Unite.!; States in nint<?en hundred, and
twenty-six!

PKtSBYTKRLi.N 1)K LEGATES
AT STATE TEA( HEKS ((MJ.F(;F

Mrs. Carr

•iiumo .ately !H'.i^,an making love to tlu

Bonated ¥'>' »«

had just K^'-''^

and year.4 Vluniuer.

King Tut\ or Lot

himself on j>Avakenl

.l^at he

lai-V^n, but also

. y^fho was a pr

ctflicer. Tut is 'overcome an! finally

lookc<l for resti/t""f>n '« stabbing him-

f. The guawf'-"^ stood stoically b^
'• were unable to pre-

tragu; en \-

Dr. Britlgman, in charge of the

StewanLship Conferen<;e, Dr. Reedis,

Jack Brghtwell
j
Board of P^oreign Missions, and Col.

W^iillam Kemper, Eeadi of Danville

Mi!' tary Institute, attendel our chapel

exercises on Tuesday morning. The

three members compose a team who

are visiting Presbyterian churches

throughout the state. From here they

i wont to Uoaaoke.

Dr. Reedis gave us a brief sketch of

Lacey Tynes

Roy Randolph

Dabney Jarman
Willie Williams

Chnistian Munn
Burton Derhert

Dickie Dudley

R',>bert PorlerfieM

Frank Hoffman

Charles Kernan

Jame.s Clunev
bcautifi|('' bejewelled queen, iniper- \; . j.^,„;^oj^

Bonated V'^
^^^^^^ ^^^^^^•'"' ^'^'^^- wh)

. jj,. willoughbv

had just \wakenod from u four ihous- ^

i^,,^, Kpelvin

Jack Doogan
.ouise Bevver, found

j^^^, Thompson T. B. Southall I

his vi.sit to the missionaries in Congo
Ing to be so very, ^^rgeant of Police .. James Ayers i Afrtca. He described, the appearand

vory ancient t.^i^t he had not only lost p,,, .^ o^^^,^,, oMallev Henry Mc
h s wife and har^^". hut also his wine

to the Yankee w/ho was a prohibition
_ . i „ ..„ 1 fi_.,ii..

livin;i- ooom of the Carr home. The
incidents occur I'n the actual artin.?

rime ot the play.

and a few customs of the savage wo-

uien, and how, in so many sections,
All (.f the action takes pliu;e in the (hey believe t,hat God hates them. Yet,

Laughlln

Self

till

v<'ni IS the poem was being read by Louise

Hie pantomine "A^n. Old Sweetheart McComick. Virginia Potts was the

of M'ino" was extre^^i^ly picturesque, bachelor an i Anne Archer Irving his

The si ene was settlt*^^ around a bach- real sweetheart.

clor as he reveiwg 'I's numerous "af- Eleanor Benneitt entertained, the

faires de coeur." H' s sweethearts flit aulierce, between the plays, in her savage race now living in the 'interior

across the stage in n"'ck succession, usual charming manner. of Africa will be Christianized.

the Chistian influence shows markci

advance, thousands of schx)!-, hos-

pitals, and missions have been iiuilt,

bringing hop^' and, aid to thou.sands

of people. He stated that the mission-

aries felt confident that lit was only

the matter of a few years when the

wh lo twenty million of this now

I

SHANNON'S
Headquarters F'or

—S. T. C. GIRLS—

(;(>0I) THINGS IX) EAT!!

Out-of-date shoes leave

many a girl without a date

OaKC there were just two kinds of shoes, im-n s and

w )tiien's. Walk-Over created the third kind, Younger

G;rls' shoes. They are different, correctly designed to

fie \outhful feet with smart, sophisticated style, and

poise to keep your reet hthe with youtnrui beauty. \ ou

know that your shoes are new and correct in style when

nhey arc Walk-Overs.

DAVIDSON'S
The Mouse of Quality

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

And Now the New
Fashions (or Spring!; Are Here

TOP COATS
IN GROUPS AT

110

lilt' llaii-ninot Musi IiKliviHnal

FROCKS
>^ itii llir Charm of lh«' Froiirli

$15.00 lo 25.00

507

SPRING HATS
Arriv<' from N«'w York,

$2.50 1" $4.95

QUALITY • PRICL • SERVICE STORE

fci
Sl^ mil" X •
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FAHMVILLK (.LKK (MB HK(>AI»-

( ASTS FKOM KKIIMOM)
'IS'

JDKE5
f,ittL' Ci jiKc WahinKton a roxI boy

\v:ls lie,

He cut d'Avn his father's nice cherry

tree;

And v.lien his fuliier askod hi m why

Uv tolil l.iio truth and never u lio.

And SI) the won', has come down to ua

Hut a'oubt arises in my mind of hite-

Whnt did he say when to broke a date?

'I'lieru was a. gnlie named "V"

She's our Junior President you see,

Siie's joHy and ^ay—

•

As pretty as May!

I!ii<—^h(> fell a,iu!, "skint" her knee!

Dot Myers (performing with salt

c. liars at table): "Tins is a uumD-beii

in Kym."

Aiiiolia: "You're mistaken; yoiu are

' : •' li-Il out of gyrn^"

Kilty It. I've just been '^ wn to Miss

Wlieelt r's fa 'make up".

.!( ;in M. Oli, what did you have a

fuss ai)()iit?

i.iiry IIa:!e was a Yankee brave,

lint sill- flirted worse than a knave;

in old Tut's tomb,

Slie fill with a l)oom!

W th iiis wife "she" would.n't behave.

.\ .liu'ii r was once King Tut,

Khc made a wonderful nut;

She was tjall an'' lean,

Had a beautiful Queen,

And lu r i;uar(',s were black a^ 'smut'.

Ola: "Squirt! Squirt! Wake up!"

Sijuirt: I can't.

01:i. "Why can't you?"

f quirt. "I'm not asleep."

If. S. Siude: ''Don't you think the

baeklield is fme?"

.Miiy 1).: "Yes, the entire grounds

are in:iiitiful."

Here's Ij the Junior team

We hold them in highest esteem

They can surely, play ball,

Ard we love 'cm all.

When We mc them our faces beam!

"The birth of a nation," cried A.laui

wher Cain was born.

1!. .M : Tell mc, have you over 1 ved

another'.'

I,
'!'

: of course, dear. Do you think

I'd ipo-aetiic on a n/ce girl like you?

Mary ('.: "Has anyone ever t(dd

you that your chin w-as ugly?"

Skinny: "No, why?"

Mary (\: "Wt 11, you"re g nving an-

otlicr one."

To celbrate Washington'.s birthday,

the Glee Club of our college broad-

casted over ra'io from the F^dgeworth

Radio Station, Rchmond. The girls

went to the capitol city in cars, did

a bit of shopping in the afternoon,

and finally gathered at the staticia to

boad.cast at eight o'clock in the even-

in^'. The management and ail those

connectei -with tlie hr.)adcasting sta-

t. on werd moist hospitable and charm-

ing to the company. Severl telegrams

were received during the program;

while here in S. T. V. seven hundred,

gills sat perfectly quiet to hear the

music and s'inging of their own Glee

Club. They have been invited to re-

turn in tile Sprinp;—the highest com-

pliment that might be paid, them.

rrojrrani

Selectl'ons from the Operetta "Paul

Revere"

Miss Florence Mclntyre and chorus

"The Secret"
I

Miss PJloi-e Warriner, solo and chorus

"Meet My Friend, Paul Revere"

I
MiSs Mebane Hunt; solo: "Hurrah

! for Days of Youth"

j
Chous: "Old, Fc'shloned Song Games

.
Miss Mebane Hunt, solo, 'Molly's Eyes'

I

Misfes Florence Mclntyre and Claire

Black

Duet with chorus; "Take a little Icok

in my Heart"

I

Station Call

Miss Lucy Marstellar, solo: "You Ask
me why I love you."

Chorus: "When I dance with you"
Miss Mebane Hunt and chorus:

(1) America

Olive SnJth Bowman. Viclin Solo

"Souvenir"—De Heated to Prof and
Mrs. Arthur M. Smith, Columbus,

Ga.

Mls.s Mebane Hunt, Contalto Solos

(1) Remember
(2) Pal of my Cradle Days

(3) Last Night

Dr. Frerteiick Diehl spoke on "Farm-
ville", dedicating his talk to the citi-

zens -f Fam\1'lle, Va.

Dr. Doug-las Freeman, Speech:

"George Washington"

Kati!ierine King, Contalto Solos

(1) Lolita

(2) Deep River (These numbers de-

dicated to Mrs. King's mother,

Mrs. .\nna Graves, Evanston, 111.

(3) "Sweet Little Woman 0' Mine"
Dedicated to Mrs. Ham:'n:i of Terrace

Springfs Sanator*;um

Miss Virginia Potts, Rano Solo

"To a Wild Rose"—-Dedicated, to her

mother,, Mrs. W. H. Potts, Farmviille,

Va.

Miss Eloise Warriner. sob and chorus

"A Toast to King: George"
Mis.scs Lucy Marstellar and Mebane

Hunt

iDuet: "FatO|"

M'sses norence Mclntyre and Claire

Black

Duet with chorus "When with You"
Miss Mebane Hunt, solo, "A Lullaby"
—^diedicated to Mr. and Mrs. George

Hunt, Roanoke, V.t
Miss Virigllnia Vincent, Piano Solo

"Country Gardens" Percy Grainger,

dedicated to her mother, Mrs. G. L.

Vincent, Emporia, Va.

Oavo Smith Bowman, Violin Solo
"At Dawning" and "Love SemJli a
Little Gift if Posjes"—decVlcate;!' to

Mr. Warren D. Bowman
Chorus: "Off with hlim, a Traitor"

Chorus: Grand Finale

Shool Songa
(1' Alma Mater

(2) To Dr. Jarman
The accompanistis for the program
were Mi.sse.s Virginia Woodard, Vir-

ginia Vincent, and Mary Vaughn,

Act 1 (Hi2:Mi4)

We came in the fall of '23,

Eager and ready for work;

E.xactly 400 strong were we
Our ('.'jty we'd never slii'rk;

'1 lie "tire" came about Thanksgvving

time,

W:' had to go home for a while;

'Twas in EarmviUe, we heard the

Xmas chilmo

For we stayed hero meek and mild.

Act II (1924-25)

^-''ophisticated Sophomores now wcil

we,

We learned about cooperation;

We learned to be sipiorts, to know how
to smile.

To work a lengthy duration.

Our pennies to the Stud,ent Bul'ini^:

we gave

When Founders Day came around.

The Faculty, Dr. Jarman, smiling or

grave

Thoiir gilorles we'll ever expound.

Act III 1925-26)

We're mid way n:;w in, our Junior

year

We've "played the game" all tJiiu.

Ours is the very bet Sister Class

here;

To S. T. C. we're true blue.

"Life is a picture, paint it well"

Is the motto of our class,

If asked how we do it, we should tell

"Teamwork an< love of each lass."

.Act IV (1926-27)

Tj be continued next year!

feelini;' one has while sitt'ng on tlie

steps of Lee Hall and gazing at an

indescribably beautiful sunset. Chub-

by Gray entended an /invitation to all

organizations to send a girl to Blue

Ridge t . represent, them a*, tluit con-

ference.

During the evening, the girls who
ha' been to Blue Ri hge sang those

familiar songs so characteristic of the

place and also .'^onie of our original

ionk^s.

The end of .such a delightful ban-

(luet? W.' .sa.;4 "Taps" and the Blue

RI dgo Call! And, we were carried

back t ' Lee Hall—to Blue Ridge!

lUiLTA KAPPA ENTEKTAINS

On Tues:'ay afternoon at 5 o'clock

the Delta Kappa* entt .etaaned ^the

Mu Omega.s and their advisor at a

delight'-'ul ip.arty in the Tea Room.
Valentine dec: rat ions were carried

juf, and the entire party was unilque

in every detalM.

Misslironols llonom!
Continued from page I

Isles" w rked up by .Miss Myrtle li

Crenels.

After lier return to Farmville Mis-^

Grenels was aske" to make a hundred

copiies of her paper to be used in tlie

Geography Department of Teacher-

Ccllei?e Columl)ia University.

('nbarel Siippor
Continued from page one

be 5i:>ld.

This is something now and an

event which none of us wants to mis.^.

What m -re can we possibly gjive than

a good supper, vaudeville attractions,

and peppy dancing, all for .')0c. If ,
yea miss it you'll alway.s regret it— |!

s'3 save your Saturday aftenoon from

^y.'.'.O to 7. and save your 50c.

Did you ask for what benefit? How

foolish!!! The Stu.'ent Building of

coarse:

BLIE RID ;E BA>QIET

Pr.'iu'ple Organizations in College

Itepresented

., , „ , .

^'^'«'< Lois Bell was the guest of
Some: Isnt your loommate coining ,,^„„ „, , , „.' honor, Thursday evening. Feb. 18th,

back next term? at a birthlay supper at the Tea Room,
OtbiMK- No I iMuldn't afford her given by Beta PHf.

Last Wecjf.i;esday evening, on'e of

ihe most delightful banquets of the

year was given in the Banquet Rooui

of the Tea Room. The guests num.ber-

ed seventy. Most of the oganizations

'n school were represer.ted, faculty

members who had been to Blue Ridge

and, who were interested in such con-

ferences were there, ans many girls

who, as indi\^]duals, are greatly con-

cerned in the success of that great

movement of the Southern colleges.

The welc:me address was made by

ALce Carter, President of the Blue

Ridge Club. She stated that the dun
and the Y. W. C. A. were more than

delighted to see so many students

already catch'ng the Blue Ridge

spin't. After a few word., concerning

the organization an I purpose of ilic

Blue Ridge Club in our college, she

exterded a cordlial invitation of send-

ing delegates to Blue Ridge.

Rosalind Harrell, the first speaker,

told of the eJiucational alvantages of

the confeiences in Blue Ridge, of the

friendly contact with students of the

southern colleges and, w*itli foreign

st.uden's, of the opportur.ity of .hear-

ing such men as Mr. George M. Col-

lins and Dr. Koo, Y. M. C. A. Travelling

Secretary of Japan,- A gusto was rim-

iparted to the occas.ion when Lucy

Haile Overbey ran the gamut of the

sporting world at Blue RiJge. Riding,

( and Lucy Halle's horse stood up most

on the time!) swimming, rowing, ten-

nis, and basketball, to say nothing of

hiking anc!, trijis to Mt. Mitchell and

other points of linterest, furnished re-

creation for all. Miss London who was
h';.stess of the Conference last year

praised our c'elezation very highly.

(By the way, we liad the largest

number of girls there!) She sug-

gested and we all agreed heartiily—

that to gatlier around the fireplace of

our cottage there and. talk, or toast

marshmallows, or sing was heavenly!

Lest that most vital thing "food" be

omitted, "Bun" Quinn sang its praises.

She al I explalneJ to the guests some-

thing of the spirit of Blue Ridge, oi

the intensive religious and exalted

At Eaco Theatre This Week
WED.-BETTY BRO.NSO.N and RICARDO CORTEZ in \0T SO LOXG AGO.

A Paramou.it picture. .\ romantic comedy of the days when New York was

young—when Times Square was a pasture an! Broadway just accwpath.

Produced with charm and color by the director of "Ijittle Old .\'ew York."

Also Aesop Fable. Matinee at 4 o'clock.

THURS.—Carol Dempster and Xeil Hamilton in the 1). W. Grillith special

production ISX'T LIFE WONDERFUL. A simple romance of love and pota-

toes. The N. Y. World sai.': "We could write for hours on this picture, but

space is limited. Perhaps, however, we've conveyed the id,ea that this is a

great picture and will have to be reckoned with ia the list of the best of the

year." Also gcod comedy. aMtinee at 4 o'clock.

FRL—BEGGAR 0.\' HORSEBACK a Paramount Special production from

the note"; stage play. The biggest, most spectacular production James Cruze

has mad? since "The Covered Wagon. This is the hilarious hit New York

roared at fo-r two years. It beggars discription. It tells one of the sweetest

love stories ever screened. Also GOOD comedy Matinee at 4 o'clock.

SAT.—RICHARD DIX in TOO MANY KISSES, a Paramount picture that

we have shown before. He swore he would never kiss another girl. Then
along came the mcst kissable girl ever—and smack! went the ki-g that

started the fun. A jolly, lively love-come "y, 100 per cent entertaining. Also

episode two of "Battling Brewster." Two shows: 7.15 and 9 o'clock.

It Pays to

Advertise
It is a time worn expression

but will remain true-
Tin the Lion eats grass like an ox

And the fishworm swallows the whale

'Till the terrapin knits woolen socks

And the hare is outrun by the snail

'Till Thomas Cats swim in the lair

And elephants rcost in the trees

'Till insects in summer are rare

And snuff never makes people sneeze,

et cetera ad infinitum.

Our adv. in the Rotunda last/

week brought results—so her'e

goes another:

For seniors to write applicatic^ns,

we have a special package of,

35 SHEETS OF PAPER )
^^ ^

25 ENVELOPES \

X'

The Farmville Herald
''Prilitem for People ivJiu Cci^a"

^

3§c

I
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FARHVILLE VICT0FI0U8

OVER HARRISONBURG

The BiK'kojo Returns HoiiK"!

Al~out fivo years ago a Buckeye

iouTneyed to Ilarrisc/iburg and mucn
to our sorrow an I against our will

there it ha; rein'::.incl for five lon^

roars. Now that is past history, for

Thurst-ay rlsht we brought our BuLk-

cyc liomo.

The Kyi'i "^vas packed to overflow-

inj? with s'.iaky yet clieei'inij girls. Tlie

rcanie staric' (ff witli a bang and

proved to be the fastc-t and mo-,t

spcctacrlar pliyed on the losal court

th's season. Dc'Ji teams showed coaclJ-

["r^ of tho fl ^ost 1.1 n:l, and the entire

gr:To was clean and well played

throughout. At the end of tiho first

half the <?ore stro"' 8—4 :n favor of

Harrisonburg. But the FarmviHe team

came in'io the th'rd quarter with the

detenrLnntim that the "Blue and

W'lii'e .shnil wavs on high". In the last

half Farmv'llo rolled rn 11 points to

Harrisonburg's; 1, makir,g the score at

the firnl whistle 15—9 in favor of

Parmville.

We take off our hat to Harrison-

burg in that her pas-^ wcrk sermed

perfect. Kadi player knew just where
1,ho lin'l was pong anl was on the

spot when it arrived. It woulc', be

hard to i\'"k any outstan 'in-^ player.s

a-s they all worked as one machine.

Farmville played a o'lick, snappy

frame, teamwork shnwinig here as

w'''h Harrisonburg. The passwork lu

tho center was exceptionally godd.

Our team can surely 'fixy ball.

Line-up:

Harrisonburg

Ro=-en

Nesiman

Mills

N'ckell

Jackson

Kellv

FarmviHe

Yancey

Ha,ll

Mitchell

Reid

White

Crute

R. F.

L. F.

J. C.

S. C.

R. G.

L. G.

Siibstitu'C'ons: Harrisonburg— for

Jackson. FarmviHe—Perkins for Yan-

cey, Jones for Crute.

Field goal'-: Rosen 2, Nesiman 1,

PerW'ns 2, Hall 2.

Foul goals: Rosen 1, Nesiman 2.

Yancey 1, Perk'ns 2. Hall 4.

Referee: Wells. Umpire: Venable.

TEAMS TO ENTER

TRIANGUIAR DEBATES

Farmvillo ia going to have a repu-

tation in another field—namely, do-

hating. She is already natic.nally

known, for her curricula™, she has a

national repu'ation in athletics, as a

monument to the never-failing devo-

;
tion of her athletic instructors. Mis.'-

i

Graham and Miss Her. Anl now she

I

is star'|.n,g out "full steam ahead" tc

j

make for her elf a 'p'ace in tho debat-

! ing wiorld.

I Plans have already been completed
for a triangular debate with Harri
srnbur;? and Radfor'. on April 30

Then 'ii May we are to have a tuf,-

of-war with HampcV^n-Sidney. Ann
vou remember what a fine tiime wt
had last year when we debated witu
'l.-S. And now worJ has come from
he Bridgewater College girls thai

hey would Ike to have a contest w'th
'IS. Already our fame has spread
1 broad for the Bridgewater boys have
been debating H.-S. for some time.

The student bo <y may help by com-
'ng to the try-outs and making an
audience for your teams to talk to.

HAMPDEN-SIDNKY JONOLKl KS
PRESENT *STOP THIEF"

DEDICATION

When one has passsd thru four year's of life in our

college and has learned to love her ^aoeful collonnades, her

stately halls, her hcme-like atmosphere and her gentle in-

ifiuence, giving incentive to learning an d inspiration to serv-

ice, one locks about to find an ide^l of vhati: a true daughter

of our Alma Mater should be. Wishing to recognize their

ideal of an lalumna of S. T. C, the SenioM-s dedicate their

nujmber of the Rotunda to Miss Mary Cla^^ Hiner.

310SOO\V \UTISTS ENSEMBLE FOl^SDEICS DAY PROGRAM

THE BUCKEYE

O the Buckeye shining soft ant^, brown
It villi always make you lucky;

Arid it's come to \\a in FarmviHe town

Because our Team is plucky.

The Buckeye! The Buckeye!

'Twill s'lfno on us for many a day

The Buckeye! The Buckeye!

Has come to town to stay!

SENIOR STAFF

Ertitor-in-riiiof Anne Robertson

Assoclntp Editor Ann Smith

News Editnr Clara Thompson

li'tornry Fd'tor, Bessie Gordon Jones

Atlilotic Editor V rerinlii Biyd

Humorous Editor __ Eleanor Bennett

Cirnilnfon Mpr. Ida IHll

Typist Elizaboth Roberts

o

Read the Rotunda

One of the most unique lyceum

numbers was g ven in the auditorium

Frday night liy the Moscow Artists

Ensemble. The work of the whole

company was of a hiigh type and ex-

tremely original in its 'nature. The

dances an:l Interpretative numbers

riven by Mile. Nna Sergeyeva were

particularly outstanding. The follow-

'ng proprram was given to a very ap-

preciative aucTence.

1. (a) Selfcfon of Ukrainian Songs

(b) Novelty Valso 'Fawn' __ Aniireeff

(c) Pol'anka PrivalolT

Rus^iati, Balalriika Quartette

2 The Fir Tree (Trio) Dmitrieff

Miss Mashir, Mcssr^-. Basmanoff and

KantVba
".. Old Fastronod Polka

Mile. Nina Ssrgeyeva

1 Tenor Solo Selected!

Mr. Basmanoff
|

'. Po'lonaise Br'liante Amdreeff

Sf'rge N. Be^rukoff

^. Soprano Solo Selected

Miss Mashir

7. Folk Music, Mile. Nina Sergeyega

"Czar's Bil'de" ._ _ Rimsky Korsakoff

Continued on page four

10:00 A. MM oraing Program

Processioiu a! "Alma Mater".

Singing or college songs.

Calling of Alumnae Chapter Roll.

Presentation of money to Student

Buildj-ing t>y stunts.

Other reports.

Songs,

6 00 P. M Di luier.

8:00 P. ME evening Program.

Selections by the Glee Club.

Talk by I>-t, Jarman.

Address: Dean Maphis, of the

University of Virgi'nia.

Dance in the Recreation Hall.

Delta Sigma Chi takes great pleas-

ure in annominoing the following

pledges:

Alwyn Hughson
Katherlia e Roche

Katierla « Owens

On Satur'ay even'ng, February 27,

,

n 8:15 in the State Teachers College

I

A.ud.'toi<iuim the Haimpden-Sidney Jon-
-rleurs presented their initial play of

'he season.

I

The delightfully humorous drama,

I

Stop Thief, a farcicial fact in three

I

acts by Carlyle Moore, was particu-

I

'arly well suited to the Jongleurs'
dramatic ability.

!

The men were excee'ingly ingen-
ious in adapting themselves to the

women's parts, not only in their

dress, make-up, and, voice, but in

their manner aa welll.

Charles Kernan, the president oi

!
the Jongleurs, who was the thief, was
excellent in his role. Willie Williaims,

as Nell, who was h's efficient accom-
rtlice, was a genuine girl with "her"
boyish bob and feminine ways. Bur-

ton Dechert, assisted by his mono-
cle, was a most attractive English

bridegroom. The members of the Carr
family, their w'ec',(:ing guests, the

rector, and, the agents of the law

were all perfectly splendid, eacii

carrying out his part exceptionally

well.

Professor J. G. Roberts, who di-

rected the nlay, is to be heartily con-

gratulated, for without him it wouli^

not have been possible.

The cast of characters who appeal-

ed In the order 'in which they are

name', was ag follows:

Joan Carr Jack Brightwel!

Mrs. Carr I^acey Tynes

Caroline Can* Roy Randolph

Mad,?e Carr Dabney Jarman

Nell Willie Williams

William Carr Christian Munt
Jame.s Cluney Burton Dechnri

Mr. Jamison Alfred Dudley

Dr. Willoughby __ Robert Porterflcld

Rev. M. Spelvin Frank Hoffman

Jacn Doogan Charles Kernan

Joe Thomp.son __ Thomipson Southall

Sergeant of Police James Ayers

BRIEF REVEIW OF THE

PRESIDENTS OE COLLEGE

Dr. J. L. M. ( urry it was who iin-

auguratcd the establishment of Nor-

:nal Schools in the South and the Vir-

;irli.i School was among tho first. He

>riginally drafted its hill, and was

PrcJdont of its Boaid of Trustees.

On Sciptember 17, 1SS4, tho State

Board of Trustees of Virginia's Pub-

lic School System, only established, in

1870, ordered the Principal, Dr. WU-
liaim Henry Ruffrier. to open the

State Normal School at Farmvillo ifn

'ix weeks. And on October i'.Oth began
the first session of our Alma Mater.

While Dr. .John Cunningham was
President the school grew slowly and
steal ly, though not rapidly. In tho

ten years of his administration there

was an increase from !)3 students the

first year to 250 the last. His motto
wa,s "to teach truth am', honor l)y

truKt, and to punish severely when
this trust was betrayed."

Twenty-eight years have passed
s'nce Dr. Cunmingham last walked
<iown our halls arid lest we forget the

man who e.tablishei its present

"consilcuous success" it is well to

look hack unon him who 'saw in it its

small beginnings, and hni who bore
the burdens and, heat of the day, who
toiled for it and d ed in its scrviceo

John A. Cunningham."
Dr. Robert Frazer became Presi-

('ont of the State Normal School in

February, 1898 an,! for four hard
years he worked with an oarnosfness

and zeal and a com-icientious devo-

tion to his duty that characterized

him thrughout his life. "His aim in

the comhict of school affairs was,
first to pro\tde the best possible ad-

vantages for tho students; second, to

ofTer those advantages to .stud.onts at

tho lowest cost so that the bonefit.s

might reach the largest number."
Then in 1902 came our own dearly

beloved Dr. Joseph L. Jarman. There
is no need o say anything more be-

cause we all know all about Dr. Jar-

man and his a;'ministration so far,

how ':in 1902 he had only 13 members
in his faculty and now there are near-
ly fifty of those august members pre-

siding over our already overcrowdea
classroamw, for the student body has
grown in far greater proportions

than the faculty. Our library has been
enrichea, we now havo a Tea Room
of which we are inordinately proud
and the most imposing of Student

Buildings. Other woncV'rs havo been

performed and we are expecjting more
miracles to unfold any day—for what
can not our own dear J. L. J. do?

Nothing. Long may he admiri'ster the

affairs of our S. T. C.

LITERARY S(K IKTIFS

The Cunningham literary Society

entertained tho new members at a
party in the Recreation Hall Wednes-

day night, February 24. A very de-

lightful firogram was given, all the

new girls tak'tig part.

Read The Rotunda!
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FOUR YEARS.

It has been the privilege of the degree class of 1926 to be at

S. T. C. during four very fruitful and colorful years in tha life

of the institution. Four autumns ago, the Sutdsnt Building wus

nothing but a hole in the gound where the first bricks of a founda-

tion were being laid. A foundation, too, was laid in the hearts of

the thi'^e hundred girls who entered then, a foundation on which

they hoped to raise a structure of knowledge, character and

worcih. The student body, then, numbered only fivis hundred. It

has grown toward a thousand and the class of '26 has hoped tc

grow in breadth of mind and depth of vision with the rapidity o[

our school population. The institution was a Normal School when
this year's Seniors entered. They saw it attain the dignifiad po-

sition of a Teachers College and they hope to be allowed the privi-

lege of helping it to raise its standards and to realize its ideals.

DO WE NEED A REVISED POINT SYSTEM?

Wl:at \i m

We hear of "entcr.'ng into the spirit

WHio IS the g.rl whom we love through

and through?

,Vho i)lan3 for the Seniors such grand

th ngs to Jo?

in occasior.," of "catching the
i

Who puts things across with a 'bang,'

I
vim and pep?

;
Who's won for our clasg so much

: honor and rep?

I
Why it's Ann:

The time comes to tall of us when a little S3lf-examination is

necessary. Ask yourself a few of these questions: Are ycu so busy
•with extra curricula activities that you are neglecting your

clajises? Do you have time to go out for a breath of good fresh

air every day? Do you have time to read good books? Do you have

time to write home? Are you troubled by having three meatings

\sheduled on the same evening? Do you wonder why i^jary has

plenty of leisure while you are breathlessly hiliher and yon? Do
loathe the word "committee meeting"? Do you belong to about

tAvelve organizations in mosit of which you are dead timber? Are

you so busy that you haven't time to enjoy living?

After you have answered the above questions and recovered

your breath, consider the cause of your answers. Here it is: You
are over organized, not the college. What you need is an efficient

point system to relieve you of your too heavy burden and to give

a chance for service to some other girl who has not as yet been

discovered.

.sprit", etc. Th:s woulJ seem to im-

ply something external, a kind of at-

rriO:phere that can be entered froin

viLliout.

The Spirit cf Founders Day (which

s in reality the Spir't of Alma Mater)

•aimnt he defined thus, for it is a

.ital, compelling force that comes
;'rom witliln, that rad'ates from the

.'cry heart of the College ani reaches

out to her children.

This E'lirit permeates the intsitu-

tnn at all tmes but reaches the ut-

most height of its expression as

Founders Day ;'raws near—the cele-

bradion, as it were, of Alma IVIater's

birthday; it is the spirit of uir selfish-

ness, the sprit of loyalty, the spirt

-jf love and apprcciat'cn. To the

oung hearts and iminds wltlin her

vall3 this may seem to be an exag-

'•era':'oa of what Alma IMater means
them; to the'r cars-free youth it

pears as \fslonary and extravagant,

nit to those who have run the race,

those who look back on their

school days from a distance, it is the

:ruo definition.

An 'nstitution is I'ke a human ba-

ng—it may possess physical beauty

't 'vrjay be surrouri^ad, by luxuries and

-y aJl things lovely, but if the right

•spirit is lacking it J3 not fulfilling the

nurpose fir which it was Intended,

and ilts beauty is as that of a rare

blossom without perfume.

Alma Mater lives: she not only

lives with those who are at present in

'^erjcare, but she is very cjose to all

who^ have had the pri'vUege of a so-

'ourn with her in other days, and

her spirit is the Fame that it was in

vears that have long ago slipped into

the ' past. Her physical growth has

been wonderful, but .'t has not chang-

cl her heart; the vital force that we

«peak of as the Spirit of Founder.^

Oay was born with her and she iiu-

ipianted it jaist as strongly 'in thc-

henrts of her cl.l Idren of 18SG as in

^hcse of 1926. The on'y tlift'erence

is that her marvelous cxpans'on has

nablGd her to reach out and come in

^ontatc w!*h nvmbcrs that, in the

'ays of her youth, wouJl have been

deemed impossible.

As the time of Founders Day draws

near the hearts of thousan's are

urnlrg 'home"; Alma Mater broal-

•a t-i this sr'rit of hers throJghout

tho land until it reaches hearts old

an' young. Her chlliren are "listcn-

'ng "n" in Old Virg'n'a, in many
dist.nnt Stnites of the U-iion and even

n fnre'gn lanc^.s, and these hearts

tln-ob anew with Inve and ffra'itude

vhon they learn once more that they

ire not fori?o*ten by her. An! so

'^enercu'ly doe'? she disseminate this

spirit tiiat hundreds are fired, with

fheir old-time, school g"rl enthusiasm

•vhi^h exprcFscs itself 'm the co-nt-

les 1 letters that find their way to her;

in', without excopt'on they bear, not

"^nly greetings from her absent ch'l-

'ren, but expTcssirns of warm love,

^f interest in her welfare and (above

nU) of a lon'-ing d.sre on tilie part of

the writer to "come home" o^'ce m'^re.

\nd in no better way cxn Alma Mater

p.''vo expres iin to her own fe InT for

'horn, than in tho heirty and loving

'vclco"0 wh'ch she always accords

them when they can return to her

'mMs.

The Sp-'r't of Fou^.^lers Dav! Mav it

i'-e thrrugh the years and fill the

heart of every daughter of Alma
Mater!

Who's true to the Seniors' beloved rod

and white?

Who'll lead r.s to win, always strive

for the Tight?

Who's inspired each one all tne past

two years through?

Who's the wonderful girl all our hat3

are off to?

Why it's Ann!

ATVAKK.MNU

A'hen Nature hears the silent call of

&i;ring

\n:-. d ep w:thin her heart responses

ring

'n" card; when sun aal rain upon the

earth

'l.-.rcss the early blossoms dnto birtli;

v'hon b Tdg their l-:v6 notes trill upon

the a'r,

.Ind brooks begin to murmur every-

where

Their melody;

When through the naked limbs with

mighty urge

Tl'e sap its strong, invigoratiu.g surge

Beg'ns, and trees are t nged with liv-

ing green;

When resurrection everywhere is

seen;

When in the human heart there is a

sti'r

Of love—behold, fair Spring is here;

ec Stacy!

Jennie Masters Tabb

TO 31ISS JE>ME

!
For four long years thy love has been

I
Outspoken in a frenship true

For four long years thy smiles have

;

shown

The courage that abides in you.

j

Stro'-g is the faith we have in the^.,

I
Sweet ipoetess, with sprit free.

i
If e'er we need thy strngth of heart

I

Like from an oracle there flows

Not ju-t thy heart but thy whole sea

And all a silent trust bestows

A partner true, a loyaJ friend,

To every Senior tl.ou hast been.

Thy son? wi'l lea.' us thru the years

Thy laughter will a poem be,

Dear SHrnt Partner, loud will ring

The prais-es that we have for thee.

TO Olll SISTER CLASS

We ackrowledge the tributes you've

pa"d to rs

Wo 11 try to de erve each one

.\rd we w'sh to express our love to

you,

Our thanks for the things you've done

GRAY'S DRUG STORE
Headquarters for

STC
GIRLS

Come In and Get Acquainted

We're Glad to Have You

MARTIN
THE JEWELER

Noted For
QUALITY

McINTOSH
&

CANADA
High Grade Toilet Articles

High Grade Stationery
High Grade Drugs & Medicines

Farmville, Va.

LEG US
—Expert at

—

CLEANING AND PRESSING

C. L CHAPPELL CO.
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-
Books, Stationery, School

Supplies

ELECIRIG SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX YOIR SHOES

WHILE YOU WAIT
Best Workmanship and Leather

Used

MISSES OAISOIJ
Suits, Coats, Blouses, Dry Goods

and Notions
"The ladies Specialty Shop"
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

GO TO

HUBBARD&CASSADA'S
For Eats of All Kinds

Toasted Sandwiches, 10c
Homemade Pies

UreTAIRS

ilij5 ^1 113 Wilk^rson^s
FINE MILLINERY

fili[o.
I Established 18G8

It will mean sn much to each cf us phe Confidence of the Communi-
V'hon out 'n the state next year ty for Over Half a Century

To frei sfii the tie of friend.vhip for Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs
you and Stationery

Bnd'ng U5 to our college Jcar. ; Farmville, — ::— Virginia

Read the Rotunda

Dr. J L. Jarrran has just returnel

fr-m attending a sesion of the N.'-

'l-onal Educational Association in

Wa hirgton, D. C. We were delghto.i

o have h"m te'l us some of the ch'of

features of his trip at chapel Satur- COLLEGE BANQUETS OUR j

day morning.
|

SPECIALTY

VIRGINIA CAFE
We Serve The Best

k
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A PEKFtCT WEDDI>G

As the chosen friend of the bride

her only attenuamt, I arrayed myself

in while and sung bithely as I pci seJ

the drer.im of a lavender hat becom-

ingly over my eyebrows. I looked

thoughtfully at my nose as I powder-

ered it, and reflected that the brim

(lij rot quite protect 't. And my nose

was rather round on the end, too.

A horn honked loudly. I peered

out the window and. there was Jim,

in an open car, of course! He ex-

plained that it was for greater speeJ,

and I dashei an extra bit of powder

on the exposed cose, and cDmbed in.

Jim was chewing frantically, seem-

ed to have trouble aJjusting his neck

to his collar, and in other ways

!

showed that ho was a bit nervous. I

spoke <rmvtUy cnnccrning this, but

was informed that he was not the
[

leart bit rervous. It was to be a

simple weddi'cig, no fuss, no confu-

sion; it had been P'lanned "forty 'lev-

en >ozcn times." I relapsed into s^!-

lenco, and wo bumped merrily along.

Perhaps you should see Jim as I

saw him. He was short. I was five

feet six ard he could, walk under my
arm. Ho was fat, almost to butterball

roundne'^s. His arms were so short

they barely met across hi'is front and

his littlefeet dil not touch the floor

of the car. However, a head of ma-
jest'c beauty rose from those fat

shoulders. Eyes, brown and flashing,

lookile out from wldo-wingini'.? brows;

force and power were expressed in

the fierce mouth and strong chin.

Lou really forgot the rest.

Anno, the bri'c, on the other hand,

was six fool tall. She looked like a

Greek go':]des, with calm, fine fea-

tures, and. long limbs. I never had

understood why out of all the peo-

ple in the world Anno ard Jim shoul 1

decide each was meant for the other.

In F Jim left me to lunch

with an old chum while he went to

meet t'lo bride. In a short while,

however, the bell rang, and. there

stood Jim. He was arrayed now in

Mack broa 'cloth, and a certain prim

whiteness played about his mouth.

H had come to say that the local was
delayed thru an accident, that the

wcfV'Ing would take place in a cer-

tain hotel in.'^toad of the church an.I

that he was off to get Anne with a

hiL'h powered car.

I went down to the hotel. It was
a cammercial affair, I walked into

a l0'ld)y of c'par smoke and mascu-

I'no stare-^-, and with d.'.arnity Inquired

the way to the la'ies' parlor. I was
d'rocted to the flocr above. Two Targe

cornecfni:? rooms formol the parlor,

and as a lady was entertaining a

friend in one, I went into the other.

Out oF an asosrtment of ch:i/'rs, I

selected, a large, leather "Turki-h"

rocker. I sat down, leano,' back, and

SOCIAL NEWS
WHAT USED TO BK

Does it seem possible that th:^

school we have toilay was ever equal

to this description? "Xo factory or

warehouse could be more frankly u.clj

without or artle;sly jumbled within.

Its bricks stood awry and its boai'ds

were rudely matched and. iplanned. It

had grown old, not gracefully, but

gloomily and grimly". To our schol-

astic needs the old shell offered c

small, primitive assembly hall ah;'

two shabby classrooms. Any overfldv,-

must go to the reeept'on room o't-'

Miss Rosalind Harrell spent last a bedxoom. The dormitory was a

weok-enl at Richimond, Va., where she '

series of cuMcles, on two floors, ly-

ing off crooked, narrow, multi-level-

Miisses Sadie Baird and Catherine

Muirdoch spent the week-end in

Blackstone, Va.
* * *

Miss Ann Smith spent the week-end

:n Richmond, Va.
« * «

Miss Mild.reJ Smjith spent the week-

end in Petorsbung, Va.

* *

Rosalind Harrell

Just One Hlock From Canipu-

G. F. Butcher Co.
"The Convenient Store."

For Good tilings to Eal

attended the Student Volunteer Con-

vention, as delegate from our Y. W.

C. A. Others attending the conference

were Mary Markley and Elizabeth

Rucker.

(;alt.bowde>

Mr. and Mrs. William Frank Bow-

(',on, of Norfolk, Va., anounce the mar-

iliage of their daughter, Miss Mary

i-:iizabeth Bowden, to Carrington

[jrlgsby Gait, son of Capt. W, Wilson

Gait, U. S. N., also of Norfolk, Va.,

ed corridors, much as pig iron lies at

the foundry. For our subsistence de-

partment there was a dining room

furnished with three long deal table-

and a supply of plan wood,on chairs

Beneath the dining room was a great

cavernous kitchen ... A little recep-

tion room and a wide staircase hall

completes the tale of our early quart-

ers ...

The bedrooms had cheap painted

furniture, annl little shelves saved tho

cost of dressing tables. Tavo hundred

dollars had been allowed for the 're-

ception room, but when a rug an'

some curtains had been bought it wa?

on Sunday, February 21, 1926, ail found that the rest of the money wa;^

S:mth Mills, N. C.

Miss Bowden waa a graduate of tlie

1924 class at the State Teachers Col-

lege, Farmville, Va.

SPAMSH tIKCLE HOLD .MEETING

Fll Circnlo Esriinnol held its regular

meeting TuesJuy, the sixteenth of

February in the Student Building au-

ditiorm. Miss Hill's students in Rush

Span'sh attended their first ni03ting

at this tiime.

New officers were elected for the

following positions:

President Daphne Gilliam

V'ice-Presid'ent Lillian Rhodes

Secretary Ida Hill

Treasurer Martha Hend,erlite

Reporter Isabel Macdonald

The rew constitution, clirawn up be

i\Iiss Gilliam, Miss Moore and Miss

Henderlite, was read. After the busi-

ness was concluded a one-act play

"La Primera Disputa" was presented

by three of the members, and was
thoroughly enjoyed by all after whicn

all the members entered into a dis-

cussion on "Tile Manner of Teaching

Spanish in High Schools."

Philrp our chief cook has been

sick. All of Us real'ze how much he

mnsterg to our physical needs and

we wish for him a speedy recovery.

that was to have carried the happy

needed ellsewhere, so we rested thai '

case. The deal tables in the dinine

room were hidden by iimexpensivo reci

cotton table cloths, but we were

rather vain of our new forks am
spoons till William, the general utili-

ty boy, took to scouring them with

the scrapings of common red brlcu

The only library was a box of book."^

belonging to one of the tea.chers; it

was most actively peripatetic.*'

Can you imagine it? Yet that if

what Miss Celeste Bush, the first vici

principal and a Connecticut Norma
School teacher, first saw when Dr
William Henry Ruffner introduce--

her to the "school shell where shf

was to manage a.md he to super-Tnan-

ago". Those are the trials and. tribu-

lations that she underwent manag'n^
the almost insignificant school that

was, in a few short years, to becomo
the pride of V;irginj% the institution

upon which the spotlight of education

is so often turned, and a monument
to her founders and prersdents.

—Martina Willis

MI SATISFACTION

horrors! the th'ng went over, leaving Pair to New York and the Bermudas.

me with my foot in the air. and un-

able in any way to he'p myself, The
la-'y now ran "in from the other room
crying. "My dear, I was just about

to warn you aga'nst t'^at cha'r. It

did re the same way the first d.ay T

arrived" I recovore i my d'gnity, res-

cued my hat, and thanked her all ',<i

I turned, and, in the other direction

beheld Anne c''ismountlng with the

unruffled moin of a Junio, while be-

IJ'od her was borne Jim. Unfortunate

man, he had .^^prained his ankle in his

haste to rescue his bride!

They were mnrr'ed I'n the stuffy

Memory still brings them back,

The days that are past and gone,

And sadne.ss would dwell in my heart

Were my memory riot flooded with

joy.

Joy that increased in \its making;

Joy tbat fled at its height,

Joy that dropped, nio from heaven;

And left me alone in my plight.

Around me ciroled. shadows of dark-

ness;

They filled my soul with despair,

Till out of the depths of the midnight

A voice rose radiant and rlear:

"Weep not for that which has been;

Sigh not that it mllght have been;

Hope not for what is to bo;

ono liroa'h. I selected another chair
,

parlor, Jim, literally "rooted to the But LIVE-^and be in what is."

spot", with his foot encased in a huge So I fold,ed past joys in a corner

carpet slipper. Aig-a^in I thought of the Sacred and safe-rail my own

—

"'lovoni dozen times" he had planned And I work with new zeal,

it and longed to imention the fact to

him, but I really hadn't the heart.

Of course, he bad. been placed on the

wrong side of the br'de and she. with

am'', waited.

Af^er what seemed to bo hours, the

miniiter hurried im, hot an! pers-

p'i'''ng, and conducted mo down to lb"

station, oxnla'nng on the way that

A"ne and Jim would, leave to be mar-

ried on the train, as time was pro-

fi'oiis I thought of the "'leven cozen
;

he'izhtened, color, must march around
t'mes" the marr'age had boon plann-

' him to gain the other side. His eyes
ed and moirped my hot face—by this were those of a suffering animal a.s

tiivo I knew my rose was unrecog- he beseechcd me rot to notice, so I

n'zablo as such, and furtively dabbed looked away and, my gaze rested upon

it with powder. the mocWng depths of a nearby

From my pos'it'on on a cinder-pile "Turkish" rocker.

I watched the train pull out—train
|

—^ M. E.

Amd endeavor each day

A new joy to reveal.

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

Hata For School C iris

A Specialty

,VIRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel

ARE YOU HLNGRY?

Go Across the Street to

FOR EATS OF .U.L KINDS

VVEY.VNOKI-:
BEAU lY SHOP

I.ADIliS & (HH.DRK.N 0>LV
llditcl >Voya;u>ke Uusemeui

T. J. .hveii, .MamMifiT

-0-

MOIIMNC; WATtll

—Sue Puckett,

How many tiniies have you, attended

the Morning Watch service, on Sun-

day morning in the Student Build.ing

Lounge? It is a beautiful service anl

worthwhile.

OGDEN STUDIO
82S Main Street

Portrait.^: all sizes and styles

School V,'ork, a Specialty

Aniateur work finished

"SATISFIED CITSTOMERS"—
Ol'R MOTTO

SCIIEMMEL
ONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Mlilialcd with S. T. C. since 1907

Gives modem instruction in

'hiiu), Vovul, Theory. Harmony,
Aesthetics. Etc.

.\1 Kea.sonable Tuition Rates

SHANNON'S
Headquarters For

—S. T. C. GIRI>S—

GOOD THINGS TO EAT!!

J

ISN'T IT THE TRUTH?

Girh will be sLylish—always up to the miniilo on

what's beipp- worn—vou can't fool 'em—That s

why DAVIDSON'S SLIPPERS are so p'opular.

Blonds, Bcis De Rcs'e, Gray and ParclunenL Kid

arc the new shades for Spring, and wo ha\'o 'cm

in all the now cat'crns, vith and withoul straps.

i<.'").95 to ^O.S.j

AAA to D Widths We Can Fit You.

DAVIDSON'S

And N()^v tli<^ IScw

"ashions lor Spring Arc Here

TOP COATS
IN GROUPS AT

110 115 m UP

lUr Haiisonicbl Most Individual

FROCKS
Willi liic Charm of the Frcn(h

$15.00
'*> 25.00

1/

SPRING HATS
,\rrivc from New York

$2.50
K> $4.95

"^9

QUALITY • PRICE • SERVICE STORE

T
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ffOKE
K\ : "Wcjuli', you iput yourself out

!(,. 11,1 , ( liaiiA;'.'"

( 1::m1 (: "Wliy, of course, dearost."

1 : ( : \V( '1, please do; it's after

tWLivi; uiul I aiu very tired."

Ailcr flic Six'lliiiif Match

W' v(,ii hear J what Miss Hiner

sal down on,

"X ), I liavL'ii't heard a word about

iL. Was HJio hurt very badly?"

ir.-S. Cake: "Would you care if I

kssed you?"

S. T. ('. (allic: (\u answer)

II. S. Cake: Would you nii.irl if I

nlsh^d you?"

S. T. t'.: (Xo answer)

U.-S.: "Kay, are you dumb?"

S. T. C: "Na—are you aumb?"

President of Athletic Associutiou:

"What's the score?"

Vi'Kinia Hnjd: A tie score—29." _

In.idcnt: "29 to what?"

Mary: "\Vliat dance wa^> this thi.s

aficinoon?"

.Jane: -Tluit was tho H. S. dance."

Mary: "0, I heard, it was the en-

.sciui.lc »!anco.

Motliii': "You should not be allow-

ed lo lc> iV(> tho house i.i that dress."

Daughter. "lUit mother, you jon't

understand. I have to wear one."

Be^sio Moadc at prame Thursday
ni.t^ht: "I can't make enough no^se to

s.L\o my lift'."

(honi'stry Sliark!

Mr. Mc: "Why dd they stop using

<lo.:!: fat for making soap?"
laicy llailo: "'Cause pcopio were

afrad thcy'J he bitten."

Vi .- i:u.s. 11: "Are you laughing at

nil'.'

"

A. fi:r,:tli: "No ma'am."

Mi-s rt : "Well, there's nothing else

i.: Ilu- I o.ia tt) l.iugh at."

Dctinitiolis

Alas I
1': a:l Ulan in the B'blc.

Aia •
' 1

• .1 ii\ili'ng that is mean.

Aiiiiiioira Mm' t'cid of the god.^.

Avr.U) r.uy to he stuck up.

Burglar zc to make burglars,

fa] riary—a little caterpillar.

Con iugafe—to all wr nklo up.

(ul nary—cunning or cute.

Dpniagnrue—a vcs el containing beer

and other I'qrlds.

Mp sonapre—a kind of cab!)a?;o.

Iddliter - -a very idle person.

Irrigate— to disturb.

Toimcious—ten acres of lan:l.

BROADCASTNG

Sherlock Holmes, a holiday at S.

T. C, or strawberry shortcake in the

Vn'ln? room have nothing on the

sho k when it comes to broadcasting!

Full-grown Seniors rarely make ini-

tial tours but a most notable one was

made several days back to that un-

punctuated WR"VA in Richmond m
real cars, u e., not trucks or trains.

Three thin tires subject to change

without notice, a tank miiiius gas, a

back seat full of rusty chains and

rain curtflns are ^mall plagues when

visions of the destination flooJ the

m'nd in those pocu'Var waves we

:ead about in phychology, and are

entirely forgotten when the door to

the destination has been actually

opened.

For a moment the calm '.ppearance

of the lovely reccr/tion and dre-fng

rooms soothe the complexion an 1 tho

an^monia is temporarily sl'ppel into

the hand bag. There are slill evl-

donces of d.almness and Felf-posses-

s'on when the stud'os are entered

nrr-para'ory to the rehearsals. Thu

"tud'os are assorted in s'ze and havv,-

the usual nuirri'ier of walls coverei

with heavy curta'ns except where

'^lass wItIows and wooden d,oors

have been rn-oted in. The rehearsal,

of course comes off in a fair style

an I the Rrniior s'ghs with relief at

Us completion and finds herself a...

"omran'ed by an exhiliratln'4' asson-

ance of notoriety and a feel'ng of un-

I'.cual imr^rtance. At livrch a fami'I-

lir air is ilkely to be assume' ind,'-

cat'ng a siL'^n't'on that the d'sinter-

f^-ted onlookers do not rea'Ize that

hoy are near a very unusuaJ, ac-

"ompli'-he'l prodigy who will that

very miefht bring the world to her

feet. It 'iis wii.th rem-^ved pride t^at

o-i-' sits next to an unknown quantity

'n the theatre and v'sual'zes the un-

sn-Tirctmg heart close to her own
celbrated. one. It U suppose^' that the

cro"'d«i on Main S'reet and 'n MiPer

p'-d Rho<Ies miust instinctively know
they have a.^i important an 1 promis-

ing young artist in their midst.

A rush of hour-', the silent fall of

dupk and the strikng or eight o'clock

b'-'nc the advent of the programme.

Numbers p^ss an? her name is calle<i,.

The heart rise-^ and simks at the audi-

"^nhe that cannot be seen. The Sen^'or

rofl.l'zes that the world is awa'ting

her first note and secretly wishes they

were wa'ting for the sunrise instead.

N'a»ps follow and not one m-'istake

must he trado. The once promising

yo'*."'? artist i^rays that the a'r win
'•oek ^itvi static but arter pa3"^'ng the

fir.st. Ine Rucce.«;sfully, ;cihanges Tiej

"Mnd and prays that the folk<! at

hcrie nre I'sten'ng in w'th the sky

"loar Fhe won 'erg how many souLs

i^avo heard hor voice and if there is

no^ o"e of her drcamo who will send

a telo^T^m that ml^^ht h'o=!sry»n Into

M-rt im-oiv fiower of romance—alas!

?. iTTi'.o'n'prnreted note! Perhai's the

Rvmn-ithptic. tin ''lerstand'ng wrold !>

f-'vJnn- *hre'^ cheers

—

ihrpp. cheers for

cometv.'i;^!? thev wouldn't give any-
Mvrt." nlpp for! A fevered brow, a

Frie''''na: heart, ten lev fineers and
tho son? is fin^'shed, Air! She ha-^ di.'?-

t'lrbpd tVe nlr hut 't must restore h^r.

M'^n^onts of re'lpction follow and she

no Ic-'iTPr wondpT'^ why radio artists

dio vo?r>j'T, whv their hairs turn grey

and thpir heads grow halcl. There is

hi't one hnn<' to reea'n in the 100

vpnrs a hectic n'pht hns stolen from
her. Cans of •^auer krnct must bo
houtrht and entpn immed.'ately. She
rpmoT^erpd this from an adver+Is-

n^o'^t Perhaps, by way of conclusion,

tho lowlv cibbag« will yet becom a

contury plant.

OLD TDIE SPELLING BEK

On Tusday night, February 23, tht

ol l-time spelling bee was revived in

all its glory and mirth, by the locai

chaip'er of the almunae. It lacked the

zest of having sweetheart spell

against sweetheart, on account of the

learth of masculinity.

A number of the alumnae, faculty,

five from each college class, and a

few high school pup'l^ made up the

parLUelpar/a. Dr. Frederick Diehl

dealt out the bitter dose to speller

after speller, until one by one the

.sl^es decreased, until Mr. Coyner wa
holdirj? his sde seven to one. At 8:1.'

Dromp'ly Dr. 'W'almsley hurrie:lly

left the room on "coi:iSiplcuou:>". Mr.

.McCorklp, getting tired of standing:,

preferred a terrestr'al" position.

One after another the high school

and college girls, along with mem-
1 ers of the almunae left the ranks
ntil orly Elizabeth Roberts remain-
ed to hold, up the college fame and tc

w'n the $2.50 for the Senior Cass
Soon "fricassee" proved, her "Water-
loo."

Flr.ally, Mrs. "Wicker Miss Davi
and Mr. Coyner held the floor unt'l

the lone nut "pstachio" proved too

much for Mr. Coyner, leav'^t^g Misf^

Davis and Mrs. Wicker so physically

tired but mentally alert that chair.^

\vere provided with the prospect of a

drawn battle until "statistician" left

Miss Davis the victor.

POEM

Pause for a moment and shed a tear

vVe have ccin^e to the end or a day

We have left undone what we should

have d.one

And fcaid what we shouLi not say.

The beautiful, unclouded, bright blue

sky

Some days has a touch of grey

H\ery lovely fragrant rose

AmoTis its thorns mujst lay.

though tlil'3 day ba lost by nothing

clone

''omoirow is given again

he chance to live, to honor and give

Uir be:t to our fellow men.

—A. Smith

Moscow Artists
Continued from page one

Misses Mashlr, Larina and Messrs.

Basma-!Dff, Kaniiba
."). (a) Volga Boatman Song

(b) Bri;2ht Shines the Moon
Ru.s.iian, Balald ka Quartette

1. WedeVng Feast Hn Russia

(a) Glory Enseonible

(b) Crimson Scarf __ Mixed Quartette

(c) Bridal D.ance __ Mile. Sergeyeva

(b) Toa t Son-i^ Ensemble

2. Vcnelian Night, Miss Mashir and

Lar'ina

3. The Organ Grin lor Trio

4. It was in the month of May __ Duo
5. "Cho-tee,cho-tce" Duo

(a) Sunflower, Comedy Pantomine

ih) F irtation Dance Ensemble

A NEW ELEMENT— 'WOMAN '

Symbol—"Wo".
A member of the human family.

Occurrance—Can be foun ' wherev
er ^n-ian wishes. SeMoni occurs In the

freo or native state.

Physical iFroperties—All colors and
sizes. Ailways appears in c'lsguied

rondltion. Bolls at nothing, and may
'r&ze at any moment. Melts w'hen pro-

perly treated. Very brittle if not used

orrectly.

Chem,ical properties—Extremely ac-

tive. Po-isesses a great affinity for

7old silver, platinum an' preciiub

stones of al kJnIs. Violent actio'-

when left alone by men. Sometimeo
yields to pressure. Fresh variety ha=

great magnetic attraction.

Notel: Hiighly explost ve and likely

to be dangerous in inexperienced

hands.

At Kaco The It re Vext We k
MON. Gloria Swanjon and Ben Lyoa in WAGHS OF VIRTUE the spec'al

'aiairou.-:it picture th.t v.-as shewn here hcfi ro. leave It to G oria lo pick

rprise roles. Ard what a sweet surprise I'-i.'i role is Excus;- us for not

UVns. Also Pathc Nev s. As an EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION Mr Alfred

.V. Farlr;.nd, the worlds greatest banjoist will be presentel. M.it. 3:45.

TUES. loot Gibs; n in TlSJl HURRK ANE KID. Th s i an uausuolly good

ostern piclure that evervba 'y will I'ke. The thrU of see ng a wild horso

ictually take a star part. Also 9th ;i. :.cde of Sj] RET SlCRVirl SAUNDERS.
\Ir. Farland. will play h=s banjo after pi.:ture at mi*' o ;:il iCg'it. H:ar

hh Edison record playe.l at Martin's jewery store. Mat nee at 3:45.

WEP, Tarn M x. Bill'e Dore ::n ' Ann Penn':i;Lon in THE LU.KY HORSE
SHOE. A big special production, we have shown before. Th's is cons'dered

'i'oni INlix' mighl'cst sl. ccn cnteita'nmcnt. It is srch a gccd picture that we

re playing it tho jecori'i t me Also Aesop Fable.

THURS. Thomas Me'ghan, Viirln'a Valli, Jul'a Holt, and others 'n the

pecial Parar.ount picture THE MAN WHO FCUXD HIMSELF, fiom a story

yy Booth Tark ng'.on. The irost gr'ijjpi 'S story of pJson and, regeneration

.>vcr filmed. A good comedy. Matiree 4 o'c'ntk.

FRI Rc-1 La Rocquo, E.n st Torr3n:e, DirDthy Gi h ail ^''\^•s ii 'h-* 3 > \

ial Paramount pictuie NIGHT LIFE IN NEW YORK. A lonian a- of jazzland

xt Its jazziest. He crme from Main Street to be wld—and Bro.i • .vay tamed

liini! Also good, cc'.r:dy. Mafnee at 4 o'clcck

SAT. May McAvoy, Myrtle Stcdma -, Barl ara Bedford. George Fawcett and

:>thers including Jack M.ulhall ia THE MAD WiHIRL She thought she alone

'^el'i hs 'love —until she ?aw him en the beach. Love to he'r was a sacred

Hi'ng—and she saw h.lm make of it a pUiything! It will niako you gasj) in

mazement. Also 4t.h episode of BATTLING BREWSTER. Two shows 7:15

ami, 9 O'clock.

:^

THE LOOK

Strephon kissed me in the spring,

Robin tn the fall,

But Colin only looked at me
And never kissed at all.

Strephon'8 kiss was lost in jest,

Robin's lost In play,

But the kiss In Colin's eyes

Haunts me night and day.

WOULD YOU BELIEVE IT?

There are various kinds of girls

Th n, and tall, and fat;

Yet when they come to the library

desk

.\11 ask for this and that.

Of books an '> men galore.

The librarian must know it ail-
Where Is the "Life of Plutarch,"

And a poet by the name of "Hall?"

Where are the books on "how to sing"

And "ra'lroads'—and oh, yes,

.\ good book to read on Sunday.

And one for "my Engl ish class,"

Where are the "books on business"

Those of ''Cowley"—where are they?

"WTiat" (disgusteJily) "you don't

know?
Well—I should say!"

It Pays to

Advertise
It is a time worn expression

but will remain true—
'Till the Lien cats grass like an ox

And the fishworm swallows the whale

'Till the terrapin knits woolen socks

And the hare is outrun by the snail

'Till Thomas Cats swim in the Gir

And elephants rcost in the trees

'Till insects in summer are rare

And snuff never makes people sneeze,

et cetera ad infinitum.

Our adv. in the Rotunda last

week brought results—so here

g02S another:

For seniors to write applications,

wa hive a special package of

SHEKr.S OFPVPEK
2'y ENSELOPHS

The Farmville Herald
' Priliters f01- PvopU wlio Care"

^

I
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TH[ HISTORY OF FOUNDER'S STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE OBSERVES
DAY

The fact that a freshman was heard
EOONDER'S DAY MARCH SIXTH

to ask whether the s^tores wero open
"~~"

on Founder's Day, their seeming lu (UMrjNAL AN'I) ATTIUCTIVE
STINTS MAKE FOUNDERS

DAY A BIO SUCCESS

put the (lay on a par with National

Holidays shows what aa important

part Pounder's Day now plays in our

school year. Yet last Saturday was
only the fifth Plunders Day ever Could the nine stunts, given Poun-

celehraterl at S. T. C. I der's Day sls a means of presentinj:!;

The first Founder's Day program, I the money for the Student Building
celebrating the thirty-eighth ann;ver-| fvoni the classes and clubs, have poo-
sary of the founding of t'le State, cibiy been more attractive or origl-

Teachers College of Farmville, was' nai? Maybe they could, but the future

FOI NDKUS DAY
THE EVENING IMJOKKAM

held on March 7, 1922. The program
of that first Founder's Day, or rather

Normal School Day as it was then

calle.d resembles our ,program. The
s'ame songs, which are dear to the

heart of every loyal daughter of S.

T. C. were sung, many stunts were
given and of course a good time was
had by all. The chief difference In

that first program an' ours was thai

all the money given towards the Stu-

dent Buildinis; was sent by Alumnae

will have to prove it-
i

The Senior stunt was the most Im-

'

pressive. Dr. Jarman, accompanied

by Misg Hiner as his junior girl, was ;

presented with his LL D, after which '

the Senior hood was plac6<l on him. ,

]j—Lr—D stood for love, loyalty and

devotion while the hood was mao*
j

of dollar bills. During the entire serr-

ice the Senior Class sang original

and imipresslve songs.
j

The magician also arrived! on Foun-
chapters. The student borly at large der's Day. Then Ju.mior class had him
gave nothing. This may seem funny to ' come to extract money from un-
us who have put forth every effort known sources. After calling girls
towards raising money for our Stud
ent Building. But we should, remem-
ber that in 1922, the Student Build-

ing was only a dream, while now it

is reality.

Each succeeding Founder's Day
sems to have meant more and more
to S. T. C. Every year m.ore and more
alumnae have come back to celebrate

from the audience, covering tlhem i

with a shawl and whispering the
j

miystic words—^S. B., the magician

found

:

"Money in the shoes,

Money in the hair,

Money in the sleeve,

Money everywhere."

The Sophomores, with the &ld of

MISS JENNIE MASTERS TABB

MISS JENME PIASTERS TABB

the Great Day. Of course, we think Mr. McCorkle, made a mint. By put
this is th best Founders Day the col-

1 ting strips of paper and green dye In

lege has ever experienced and, of
|

one place, after which a motor was

FAIOIVILLE CHAPTER 31EETING i

^"''^®''^® _^''" ^" ^^me bach each turned on, a long string of dollars

. '*JIis8 Jonuie"

The by_word on the tongue of everj^

studnet who has had the privilege

of attending Farmville in the last few

years has been "Miss Jennie". A
figure familiar to all and one that

every girl has grown to love and to

admire befoi^e her days as a student

at S. T. C. end.

This is Miss Jenniie's Alma Mater

as well as ours and since we have

heard so much about the spirit of

our Alma Mater, to find a perfect ex-

ample of what the true spirit can

mean to our school, all we need do

ig to look to Misg Jennie and see what

she has meant to S. T. C.

Not only does she keep a record of

all our deeds, good and bad, write to

prospective students and extend ^ hem

a welcoming hand, anJ to the Al-

umnae and Rive them aid and news.

She has a vital, living interest in

every phase of our school life—and

she shows it.

Our Alma Mater song was written

by Miss Jennie, so are many of oui

other school songs. She has been our

guiding spirit and her help,, advice

and interest is always there for the

asking.

We cannot begin to express our

love, a:' miration and appreciation for

the many things Miss Jennie has

(Continued on last page)

There was an enthusiastic meeting

of the Farmville Chapter of th« Al-

umnae Association on March fifth.

The members assembled in Miss

Mary White Cox's sitting room.

The treasurer's report showed, that

the Chaipter has $225 to present to

Dr. Jarman on Founder's Day.

For some time the Farmville Chap,

ter has helped some Prince Edward

County girl through school. This

year to enjoy again a Founder's Day
at S. T. C,

TO OUR ALUlfNAE

:

Farmville, Va., March 8, 1926.

My Dear Alumnae:

How We longed for each and every

one of you to be he^e when we cele-

brated "the" day of the whole year.

In this copy of The Rotunda we
are trying to convey to you a vivid

, ^ .^ picture of the various features of
vear a girl is being helped and at the Tr,^„„,„„„ t>„ „ j ^ u -.u"

, ., , ,
Founlers Day and to share with you

present time -195 toward this fund

is in the treasury.
the joy of the occasion.

We have many reasons to feel that
The Chapter will hold a rummage ,-. , , ,

. ,
^

,
th« day was a very happy and sue

pale within the next few weeks.

A play under the auspic«g of the

Association is 60 T>e presented) on

March 26th in the College Auditor-

ium, and probably a few days lat«r

in tho Eaco Theatre. The proceeds

from both the rummage sale and the

play will be used to add to our Poun

.

der's Day check.

The committee on nominations pre-

sented the following names:

President Miss Alice Carter

Vice-President

INewbill

Secretary Mrs. Grace E. Garnett

Treasurer Miss Virgilia Bugg

It was decided that the Chapter

give the visiting alumnae an inform-

al tea on Founder's Day. After the

business of the meeting was trans-

acted refreshments were served and

a pleasant social hour was enjoyed.

C6?isful one. We were glad to wel

.

come more alumnae than ever be.

fore. Among the many new chaptrs
; ^luh for the Student Building

was seen Issuing from the mint.

The Freshmen had the cutest "oiu

woman in a shoe." And the woman
had forty-eight children,—Jack Ilor-

ners. Mother Ilubbards, Miss Mof.

fitts, Humpty-Dumptys, anl Jacks

Rsd Jills! All these skipped down and

put money In the big green shoe. The

woman who lived In the shoe had so

much money that sho gave it to Dr.

Jarman.

The Pierian Literary Society sent

the Pierian spirit which asked Dr.

"arman to drink deeply from the Pi-

erian well. In drinking, money was

found.

Paul Revere, with is beloved Mol-

ly, returned to the Joy of all and

brought a contribution from the Glee

Promptly at six o'cUx k dinnor was

.'^"'rvcd, and such a dinui-r! It was de-

licious. Tho Student Hoiy, a.s vVoU

as the Faduty, and Alumnae I am
sure, wish to thank Mrs. Jamison

mo;;t hpartily for being so Iviiid (0 us.

'{'he diinner was carefully i)la!niod and

served and would have I'.ono credit

to any up-to-date hotil. Tlie dining

room looked lovely, with all tho

girls in pretty vari-colored ilotlios,

and a vase of sweet peas on eacu

table striking the note, of color tone.

Dr. and, Mrs. Jarman, the Faculty and

their wives, wero guests for dinner

as well as the families of many girls

and the alumnae.

At eight o'clock there was a pro-

gram in the auditorium at which Mr.

Charles G. Maphis, Dean of the Sum-
mer School, University of Virginia,

addressed tho Student Body and

guests. Ilis subject was "IMoneers"

and going back to Lewis and, Clark

he took for his theme the develop-

ment of educational institutions giv_

ing .somiething of llio history of col-

leges. After his talk. Dr. Jarman

gave us the figures of Founders Day.

The sum received from the sending

out of the circular letter to all al-

umnae was $4,428.28 in cash and in

pledges. The total cash result up to

the end of the day was $;?.784.41.

Continued on pairo 3

which answered the roll call with

heart-warming gretings and substan-
Pierro and Pierrette also returned

to life and after finding a check
13)1 contributeons .were two mev apiece and spying the Student Build-

ones, Charlotte, N'. C, anl Hopewell.
|

j^j,^ j^ey decided to give the money
The largest part of the thrill ah-

| to that cause from the Dramatic
inspiration of the day however, comes

! q^^h^ ^h t^is was done in pantomine.
from the realization that there is a r,,,,^ Womans Club sent a wee wee
peness of purpose in everyone who ^^oman with a blackberry pie. When

Mrs Martha King
^^^ ^^^'" ^^^^ connected with the „^„ p.^ ^^s oponea birds began to

' school, and this purpose is; tlieir de- ^-^^^ (Money began to talk). Every
sire to fester the true spirit of th.,

,,i^,j that flew out was a dollar bill!

Founders of our Alma Mater; to

serve her with loyalty, love and d,e-

State Teachers College High School

also contributed. Four girls, repre

votion and to manifest this spirit in sonting each year of high school,

DR. J. L. JARMAN

a tangible way by contributing to

her material development.

I wish to extend the sincere thanks

(Continued on last page)

brought money to Dr. Jarman.

Read The Rotunda!

Dr. Jarman said he couldn't help

smilimg on Founders Day. We'd like

to tell you alumnae that the cheery

smile Dr. Jarman has in this picture

is the on* we see every day. and the

one which inspires us as well as you

to put forth every effort to help pay

for the Student Building.
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THE ROTUNDA of love and loyalty, rrade us realize til^at the influence of our school
extended far outside of its walls.

The Alumnae shewed the true Alma Mater spirit and we are
Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper_Asgodation__

pj,^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ appreckc their coming bacik to their Alma

Published Weekly by Students of the State Teahcers College, Mater and those who couldn't come, sending messages. In return

Farmville, Virginia. wo send them our lova, appreciation and a wish that everyone of

GRAY'S DRUG STORE
Headquarters for

Entered as 2nd class matter March 1st, 1921, at the Post Office of
.^ jittJe of its splendid spirit

them will continue to hold in thsir hearts a love for Farmville and

Farmville, Virginia, under Act of March 3, 1879 B2:il

Subscription $1.50 per year

wishes to the Alumnae from all of us at S. T. C.

!

—E. C.

ROTUNDA STAFF

Editor-in-Chief LUCY HAILE OVERBEY, '27

Assistant Editor EDITH CORNWELL, '27

Hoard of Editors

Literary Fannie Rowe Bruwn '28 Humorous, Bessie M. Riddle '27

News __ Mary Alice Blanlon, '28 Athletic __ Evelyn Dulaney, '28

Reporters

Frances Jones, '28

Frances Sale, '27 Adrienne Richards, '28

Proof-Reader

Margaret Lewis Stearnes, '2G

Managers

Bus. Mgr., _- Evelyn Beckham Cir. Mgr., __ Virginia Graves

Assistant, __ Virginia Boxley Assistant, .._ Virginia IloJgson

Typists Klsc! (lib.soii Mary Kelly, Helen Colin, Mlldre

]\Iiss Ada Bierbower, Alumnae Editor;

?\iai!hia(;es

STC

Wo iiiv jtlvvays glad to pub ish any desirable arlicle or communication thai

may l)e sent to us. We wish, howev r, to call attention to the fact that un

.HiKnod corrcsijonilenco will not be publislu'd.

The itoiiinda invites letters of comment, cr.ticism and riiii,?g('st;ons from It^

readers up'.n its manner of pres nling and IreatinR them A letter, to receivt

consideration, must ccvntain the name and a(ld,ress of the writer. These will

not l)e published if the writer objects to the publication.

All matters of busln ss should be ad Iressed to the Business Manager, an-l

all oilier rn.ilier should come to the Editor-in-Chief. Complaints from sub

scrlbers as reKurds irreguiarltie* in the delivery of The Rotunda, will be ap

preclated.

Vir.;-nia Ilollis O'Conner '25 to Mr.

K. Khod-s Huntsberry, Feb. 20 at

Southport, X. C.

I?<''le Gilliam to Mr. Carey M.

'

Smith, Jr.

' Tsiibelle Amelia Kester '25 to En-

Margaret Fowler '20 s'pn Robert 0. Minter, U. S. N.
j

Inez Asree '22 to Mr. William Ben-

nett Hogg, a lawyer of Williamsoii,

W. Va.

Frances Tull to Mr. Henry L. Har-

•'son.

Ford Eubank '24 to Dr. Robert

""h''chead of Victora.
T lu'i'le South'24 to Mr. Merriweath

• G' odrran.

Mary Fhepherd Jones '14 to Mr.

^'arcus Cleveland Elcan, brother of

^raco Elcan Garnett, who has recent-

1" mover to Farmville.

Certru'e Welker '15 to Dr. John
T'^omas Ramsey, 508 S. Shepherd St.,

"ichmond.

Dolma VarSicklcr '21 to Mr. Carle-
' ^n Pe^rn.

Morris

out ALniNAi: PKKSIDK.M MISS
ADA l{AM)(M.l»n BlilRHOWEK

After her graduat'on from the Roa-
.aoke High School la 1911, Miss Bier-

bower came to Farmville to begin
her special tra'ning for the teaching

;)rofession. At the enj of two years
he received a full dploma and be-

?:in her career as an active teacher
n (he public schools of Virginia,

since 1013. She has had a varied ex_

perienco in teaching in one-room
schools and in graded city schools,

md in supervis'on in the counties of

Meck'enburg and Cumberland. Dur-
ing the surrmcr months, she has tan.-

en cour-es at the Unversity of Vir-

c;:nia an:l the ILiversity of California.

In all of her work, whether as a

student or teacher, M'ss Bierbower

ha.s been an atcive participant in the
life of the commun'ty. Everythng thai

touches community welfare has her
' ho!ehcarted interest and support.

A-, an alumra of S. T. C, sha has beeu
1 tireless worker in furthering the

GIRLS
Come In and Get Acquainted

We're Glad to Have You

MARTIN
THE JEWELER

Noted For
yijALlTY

Touse Scull '23 to Mr. Ernest W. 'lurposcg of the Alumnae Assosiation.

\nderson.

Mr?. Xell T ayne Chambers '19 to

:\Tr Ph'l'p Flagler LeFevere, Seattle,

'^"pshington.

Bernice Lester Johnson '23 to Mr.

She has served as presdent and sec-

"otary of the Farmvlle Chapter and
^s chairman of some committee every

j

Mme there hag been any work under-
'aken by the group since her com'ng

H Bascom Sykes, 2000 W. Grace St., *o S. T. C. as a member of the faculty
Rieh'^'ond. Va.

;

six years ago. She has been in turn
Edna Blanton '23 to Mr. Taylor

|

vice -president, secretary -treasurer

Smith, State C. M. C. A. Secretary, ind president of the General Alum-
Vicksburg, M'ss. nae Association, and those who have

"THIS IS JUST A PLEA—THE OLD FACES TO SEE..- »»

Soiretimos we wonder if they really want to come back—those

studi'iits uf long ago. Joan says that they loved their Alma Matsr

with the s.ime clean, finc< spirit as the students of today—and yet vauerharj. The

—and yet it seems that they have forgotten. Can W3—should we win^ton Salem,

forget so easily that wijiich we loved? Perhaps it is time which ^ary Emily GatPing '19

has gradually succeeded in erasing fond memorias, perhaps it is

Life which has filled their minds with too great a number of

worldly thoughts—ah, perhaps there cculd be many, many rea-

sons, but should there really be even one cause to forget? Blem-

ories of faces of long ago still linger at S. T. C. and Joan still

warts to gi-eet them. They are not forgotten for the spirit of S.

T. C. does not forg( t. Ther? might be hew faces to greet you, but

tho handclasps would mean as much as the old and the welcome Baker Loving. The couple win live in

would be truL'.

"Dear Alumni of long ago.

Though the past has faded away.
The doors of your Ahra Mater swing wide
To welcome vou home todav."

Jul'a Cave '23 to Mr. Fred West of worked with her say that she has '

Alexardria. done an increditable amount of worn'
Mary Virginia Walker to Mr. John in each capacity. In all these offices

'

South;ill of Richmond. ^ she has shown marked executive abil-

Patt'e Wright Emory '20 to Mr. 'ty, contagious enthusiasm and an in-

'

Thoma-^ Beniamin Harris. pir'ng example of unselfish devotion
Geraldino Fitzgerald 'OS to Mr. E.

!

'o our Alma Mater.

S. Hagnn, Superintcnc'ent of Mem- 1
All honor to Miss Bierbower, the

Q-omery County Schools. beloved president of our Alumnae.
Kllen Douglas Arthur 'IS of Green_

VPe, S. C, to Mr. Robert Candler

are now living in

McINTOSH
&

CANADA
High Grade Toilet Articles

High Grade Stationery

High Grade Drugs & Medicines
Farmville, Va.

LECUS
—Expert at

—

CLEANING AND PRESSING

C. E WPEll CO.
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-
Books, Stationery, School

Supplies

Ieciric shoe shop
WILL FIX YOUR SHOES

WHILE YOU WAIT
Best Workmanship and Leather

Used

to Mr.

T-'.mps Parker Cross.

Wiire Theo Bellamy "24 to Mr.

Wa'fer Lafayette Shepherd. Pomona,
Florida, ig to be thc'r home.
Mary Lylia Quarles '24 to Mr. Asa

^ or'ne: I ockword,.

Elizabeth Harr's '18 to Or. Jurv

STIDIXTS WHOSK MOTHERS ARE
ALUMNAE

-F. R. B.

-H
WE ARE PROri) OF OIK ALUMNAE SPIRIT.

New Go' hen, Indiana.

Louise Cabell Glmer '23 to Mr.

Samuel Rives Mered'th.

Mircolli. Bnrnes' 16 to Mr. Thomas
Dr'nkard Newell, Jr.

Mary Freenr Garland '24 to Mr.!

Elwar' Dav'd Robertson. At present

;

they are livirg at Charlotte Court-'

Mr. Joseph

Baxter Trimble. At homo in Staun
^nn

M'ldrrd Jack.'^on Trent '21 to Mr.
Jrs^'n T/imont Bnrkey.

Jan'e Area .'on Row '20 to Mr.
'~'r>o'"»r, Fn|.jrinn Manp.

N'n""v K."tbfTine Cr's^^an '22 tu

From the tin^e we enter S. T. C. as freshmen wa hear, on every '^orse.

siilo, srmcone talking about school spirit. We are told that we are jura i ou'se Abel to

not true daughters of this s^'hrcl until the Alma I\"at3r spirit has
bTo:re a r.irt of us. l^'ost of u v catch th spirit at one time or an-
( thcr whethjr we held n\ to it or not. Yet. we can't put our fin«rer

on ii. it lOMains a sot of myth and we begin to doubt whsthcr
su h a thiiig really exists.

F rnrlf r Tay oflVred us it^numerable proofs \hnt there is a very
live Alma ]\Tater spirit which stands for our efforts, our love, an 1

() r loyaltv. it is intangible but it's there. The very fact that the m- ror'an' Pedi Qmries They are
Freshmen Vho have been here onlv six months have caught this vvi-- in Wn-hester.
spirit enou<.'h to make such a silenlid contribution in such a con^ance Plzabeth whitiook '21

unique way is indeed a proof that inside of our school walls the to Vr Roi^ert Ynune wiison
Mnt liv-a and moves. __ R,„h Bhnd Robinson '17 to Mr.
The thou'xht sometnres comes to us that such a spirit is of Ovorf .tooi Kavior.

life good if it is forg::tten as s:ian ^s we leave our Alma ^'a'er. t-hMi svmr l^c(^^or^ -lo to Mr
Tro Vi:i\ \ille s])irit is-.n fcrgotten! It do:.^n't die! It is a loving -v h vp.n.n Kn'trht
movi-g 'at of the education work. Has any oth:r s-hnol su.;h vvoi n^-rc^ Mi'i^*- d t* n- Rob
ai alumnae? The spirit which the Alumnae showered Fo.m 1-rs ert c. Schler.«snpr Thov ivo at 1370
Day—with their messages and their contributions, their pledge

|

(Continued on last page)

The students were requested to

band in the names of their mothers
or sisters who attendel this institu-

tion. These are the names givn us.

The list may not be complete.

The following former students and
graduates are sending daughters to

S. T. C.

Georgia Bryan Hutt '02

Fannie Hodnutt Moses '04

Martha Goggin Woodson '03

Anna Diohl Fraser '05

Emma Daughtry Mapp '02

Jessie Cox I ocke '01

Louise Vaughn Frenon '04

Louise Hamlin Ba^ham '95

Cassie Webb Hat'h—
Reba Hubbarl Carter '96

Ruby lipigh Organ 99

I aura Van No' s Tru'tt '94

He'on Percivall Dav's

—

Na-nnette H.im Jones

—

M't<ir» RoL'ers Jones '93

M'nnls White Latimer '98

K 'te Overton Carter '97-'98

Minnie Cowles Tay'or Bentloy '98

Myrtie Al'ce Putney Smith '05-'9?

Go-evieve Venable Holliday '98

Gertrude Person Turner-

Suits, Coats, Blouses, Dry Goods
and Notions

"The Ladies Specialty Shop"
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

GO TO

HUBBARD&CASSADA'S
For Eats of All Kinds

Toasted Sandwiches, 10c
Homemade Pies

BIDDINGS

Goorsri'^ Ho'mon '22 to Mr. Perron
'^"tney of Farmville.

Margaret Vaughan '25 to Mr.
Hughes of Evington, Va.

UPSTAIRS

Miss Annie Wilkerson's
FINE MILLINERY

flitGllflll[0.
Established 1868

The Confidence of the Communi-
ty for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs
and Stationery

Farmville, — ::— Virginia

VIRGINIA CAFE
We Serve The Best

COLLEGE BANQUETS OUR
SPECIALTY

i r
s^
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ALIMXAK IJHIEFS yiSITORS IN SCHOOL FOU
F'Ol>l)EKS DAY

FAKMYILLE LOSFS TO HARHISON-

w

Hullah Daniel '18 studied art in

New York City and also abroa;!. She

is now an inter'or decorator for a

largo department store in Roanoke,

Va.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Alvis

(ililclired O'Br'Len '21) a (ixughtter

Jacqueline Walker, on February 15,

1926. Mr. Alvis is a brother of Annie

Alvis '22.

The March issue of Primary Edu-

cation contained articlen written by

Blanche Bulifant McFarland '97, Lot-

tie Dyer Schneider '97 and Florence

Battle '14.

Elizabeth Watk'ns Houston's ('00)

husband, Mr. Harry R. Houston, has

recently been appointed ConimiPs"on_

er of Fisheries by Governor Byrd.

Etta Sawyer '24 and Judson Lifsey

'25 are now students at William and

Mary.

Gladys Yates '23 is now a Junior

at Elon College.

Mary Nichols '21 has made a Course

of Study for English in the Junior

Hieh School This work has been ac_
I

cepted by the University of Virginut
i

toward her Master's degree. She is

now teachinpr in Roanoke.
j

Bessie Trevett '12 represents the

:

Woman's Mission Board of the Bap_ i

tist dhiirch. She conilucted a mission '

study class at S. T. C. last fall. Her

hoadnuarters are in Richmond.

Alumnae connected with the coi.

lege in one way or another now num

.

her eighteen. They are Miss Mary
White Cox, Mary Clay and Winnie

Hincr, Mary Peck, Helen Draper,

Les!^ie Lea, Lila London, Ada B'er

.

bouer, Myrtle Grenels, Elizabeth

Lewis, Virg'I'a Biigg, Mrs. Genevieve

Yorable HoJladay, Jennie Tabb. Car_

rie Taliaferro, Pauline Camper, Mrs.

Eva Hettrick Warren, ?*Irs. Ruth H.

Coyner, and Alice Carter.

G. Carey Jeter '15 is now a mem_
ber of the Home Economics Depart,

ment at Winthrop College, Rick Hill,

S. C. She won a prize of $25 for

.

writintr the best diary of the goinj^

triip to California with the Ed.<2:erton

Touring Compary. She attended the

T^niverslty of California as did ''ulia

Loach '94, Elna Landrum '14 and

Elsie Landrum '13.

A recent letter came from Mam'e
Farley W'tten. who now lives in

Princeton, W. Va. She mentioned

fond recollections of the six other

members of her class of '92.

Mamie Groseclo' e Woolwine '00,

Ceres, Va.. is chairman of Bland

Coi'ntv School Board.

Edith Marshall '31 hag been attend

.

ing Sninmer School at the University

whore she is working for her dc^rree.

Others teach'rg with ber at Amelia

C H., are Katherine Foster '23, Jane!

Cralle '25. Lucille Jennings '23, An.

nio Simmon!^ and Mary Tyler Baker
'23.

Janie Moore '22, Frances Williams
;

'23, Arne Terrell '23. Sara Barnes '24,
'

Lula Dalv '22. Dardr'ge Ragland '19,

Marguerite Towneg '24, are some of

,

the Farmville girls teaching in Dan

.

ville.

Katber'ne Parr Watts '24, Gladys

Griffln '24, Eleanor Dameron '21, E:J_

na F.vans— , Corvine Rucker '25,

Dorntbv Hughes '25 Winifred, Healy

'24, ElMs Nowlin '25, Elsie and Edna

Landrum are in Lynchburp:.

Virginia Alfred "25, Nancy Tarry

'24, Shanon Morton '19 are in Clarks_

v'lle The latter has charge of the

Ensri'sh Department of the Hi^h

School and took work at the U. of

N. C, in 1924.

Helen Arthur Wright '18 is living

in Ashoville.

Besannu Hottell '19. now Mrs. J.

Alvin Vaughan lives at 1215 Lower-
line Street, New Orleans.

(Continued on last page)

Mary Carrington

Lucey Hiner

Hester Peebles

Thelnia Michael

Frances Williams

Emily Lawrence

Anna Wood Inge

Roselyn Webb
Heinrietta Hall

Sue Roper

Elizabeth Forbes

Mrs. Eleanor McCormick

Ruby Bowman
Mrs. E. D. Barham, and

daughter.

Mrs. T. P. TIoss and daughter

IMary Louise CoUings

Corinne Rucker

Nell Fennel 1

Catherine Brooking

Edith Marshall

Alnrj, Matthews

Mildred Hall

Rose Smith

Mary Gallup

Vera Wilkins

Eva Palmer

Mrs. Lucy Drewry
Nornfa G. Carrey

Gladys Griffin

Agnes Garey

Mis.-. Ethel La Boyleaux

Miss B. La Boyleaux

Miss Nannie Berkeley

Emily Laurence

Louio D. Larke

Kate Porter

Alice and Hattie Ponton

Florence Hall

Netty McNulty

Margaret French

Mary Stimpson

Fann.'o Hasier

Louise Poindexter

Miss Foreman
Dorothy Askew
Bertha SprauiLn

Dama Hill

Gladys Shepherd

Evelyn Thymer
Laura Lang
Charlotte Bates

Friday night Farmville varsity lost

a hard fought gume to Harrisonburg

by a score of 26 to 21. Although Har-

risonburg was defeated on our home
court only two weeks ago with a

score of 15—9 it seemed that they

were determined to regain the buck-

eye at the end of the second it wa,-;

13—13. Durng the third quarter

Harrisonburg forged ahead an:l made
the score 21—18. When th© final

whistle blew the score was 26—21.

Yancey scored th most points dur-

inpc the game. However, every girl

did her part for S. T. C.

' The line-up:

Ju8t One Block From Campus

G. F. Butcher Co.
"The ConYenient Store."

For Good things to Eat

Farmville Harrisonburg

Yancey F Heiseman

Hall F Rosen
Mitchell J. C. Herrick

Reid S. C. Nichols

Jones G iMiller

White G Kelly

Substitutions: B-armville—Perkins
for Hall, Crute for White, White for

Reid.

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

Hat« For School Girls

A Specialtv

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel

ARE YOU HUNGRY?
Go Across the Street to

QiUiam s

FOR EATS OF AJLL KINDS

OGDEN STUDIO
328 Main Street

Tortraits: all sizes and stvles
School Work, a Specialty
Amateur work finished

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS"-,
01IR MOTTO

((

SCHEMMEL
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Afliliat^d With S. T. C. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in

Piano, Vocal, Theory, Harmony,

Aesthetics, Etc.

At Reasonable Tuition Ratea

!R0TIM)A STATISTICS!

WEYANOKE
BEAUTY SHOP

LADIES & CHILDREN ONLY
Hotel Weyanoke Basement

T. J. Owen, Mana§rer

Vote Your Way!

In the next issue of "The Rotunda"

I

We hope to put the results of the bal-

lot of this week. Every student is 1

asked to vote as she thinks and, sign

her own ballot. The issue is to be a

school issue—ahout everyone and
everj-thing at S. T. C. The ballots

will be given out in the dining room
one day and will be handed in be-

fore 6:00 of the next day. Town girls

will be 'given an opportunity to vote.

Note: If there is any phase o*

school life or workings of the school

you wish to write on, please do so

and, drop article in Rotunda box be-

fore Mon^'ay.

PLEASE HELP BY FILLING THIS
BLANK

NO}i;iNATIONS

iMaiden Name
Married Name
Date of attendance or graduation

At the Student Body Meeting held

on March 1, the Pres:dent of the

Student Association asked the stud_

ents to be considering the making of

nominations for the coming electiou

to be held in May. This ig a mattei

not to be slis:hteJ, for the making ot

the nominations is the distinictiive

function of any organization. It is

even more important that the €lec_

tion, and a much more nifflcult task,

for after the nominations are made,

it is a comparatively easy talk to

vote. We want to nominate capable

girls and we want the nomination to

represent the wishes of the studi'^nt

body. This can onily be so if the

student body is active and. thoughtful

in making nominations —I. H.

I

The Evening; Program
Continued from paj?e one

After the lecture the Stud,ent Com-

mittee entertained the Faculty am!

Student Body with a dance in. the Re-

creation Hall. W all danced to music

furnished by our well-known Sensa-

tional Syncophated Orchestra, _and

thoroughly enjoyed ourselves until 11

o'clock, wh6Ti the last bell rang anu

the fourth Founders Day became
history.

Please give us a brief statement of

what you have done since leaving

!

i

Farmville, (such |as: .further study,!

writing for publication, travel, o'r any'

I

other thing that would be of interest!

I to your classmates.
|

If you know of any bit of news
about any other alumna, nlease let

us know of it also. Use the samel
' form as above.

j

i
We a.sk each alumna who returned

' for Found.ers Day to fill in one of

the above blanks, thus helping us to

^

get out this Alumnae Issue of The
Rotun'a. If you will do the same
thing an] mail it to us we shall be

elad to pass the news along. Every
b't of information possible Is wanted
ard appreciated. There are nian.>

|

I

who do not receive mail from the

'

College because we have no add,res_

j

ses for them. The one you send in

I
may be the very one for which wo
have been searching. We earnestly

solicit your cooperation.

ALUMNAE TEA

DEATH

With deep regret we announce the

death of a loyal alnmna. Honor Price

Green, who passed away suddenly at

the University Hospital, February 23,

1926.

In the Student Building lounge, be-

tweem the hours of four and five on

Saturday afternoon, March 6, the

visiting alumnae were delightfully

entertained at tea by the Farmville

Chajpter. The social committee in

cbarpe of the affair was composed of

I !\Tiss Willie London, chairman; Miss

Grerels, Mis.s Lea. Miss Peck, & Mrs.

I
Coyner. Tea, wafers an r candy were !

served. The whole hour was pleasant-

ly given over to a renewal of ac-

qualnta,nc6S. I

SHANNON'S
Headquarters For

—S. T. C. GIRLS-

GOOD THINGS TO EATl!

ISN'T IT THE TRUTH?

Girls will be stylish—always up to the minute on
what's being worn—you can't fool 'em—That a

why DAVIDSON'S SLIPPERS are so p-opular.

Blonde, Bois De Rose, Gray and Parchment Kid
are the new shades for Spring, and we have 'em
in all the new patterns, with and without straps.

$5.95 to $9.85
AAA to D Widths We Can Fit You.

DAVIDSON'S'

And Now the New
Fashions for Spring Are Here

TOP COATS
IN GROUPS AT

sio S15 125 yp

'%.^WM* 4 '.> -

•"'»' IIitis)m;U VI Ml InUvidail
"^'''*'

FROCKS
With the Charm of the; French

$15.03 to
25.01)

SPRING HATS
Arrive; from New York

12.50 K' $4.95

QUALITY • PRICE • SERVICE STORE

i'M
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TOTAL (ONTinBl'TIOS (.IVEN

FOLNDJiKS DAY

Senior Class $100 Of)

iinior Class 300 00

Sophomore Class 200.0u

Preshnian Class 500 00

Faculty 300.00

Pi Kappa Omega 40 00

Glee Club 50.00

Dramatic Club 100 00

Syncophated Orchestra 5.00

Spiinish Club 10 00

Duhatirg Club 1-30

Cotillion Club 25.00

Pierian Literary Society 10.00

.Icc('rson Literary Society -__ 10 00

Pri.Kro.ssive l':ducatiMn:il Club 15 00

Dnrmtory K 20 00

Wo-ran's Club 2r,.0O

Hifcli School 40 00

S :n'()r Class 1925 168.11

>1 (kl< nl)iirK Clu.b 8 00

I'ortsniouth Club 8 .""O

Delta Sipn^a Chi 200.00

S'>;ina S'c;m;i Sigma 16000

Cnninia Tilda 300 00

^]\\ OmcRa 50.00

!)('( :i Kappa 50 00

Ze'ii Tau 50.00

I'ortsmonUi Chapter 200 00

P.oiinr^kT Chapter 75.00

Farmville Chapter 225 00

l^'tcrshur^ Chapter 43 00

Dnnville Chapter 17.00

Win-ton-Saleni, N. C Chinrtcr 55 00

TTopow(^i] and City Point Chap. 46 10

Crewe Chapter 16 00

XtH-folk Chapter 80.00

Individual i'lc'ges 60.00

Total $3503.07

Tin: LC IIOLS OF SPIMNO

Awak" to life, oh! sloeplnj? Earth,

From out your cold an I chilly snows,

And f-ive to every blossom b'rth,

With every pla.nt and tree that grows

Yo'i'V(\ tarried long, oh, sleeping

Earth,

The echoes of the woodlands bring

A snurd of merriment and mirth

Which tells us of the coming Spring.

The little bird,s from tree to tree

Arc caro'ing their music sweet.

And now we hear the honey-bee,

An* Spr'ng lay smiling at our feet.

Now mother Earth, the shining sun

ITas kissed your bosom once so cold,

And brought to birth each little one.

The plants their tiny leaves unfold.

And happy lovers 'nenth the moon,

Their sweetest stories oft' repeat.

Sweet summer will be with us soon

For Spring lay smiling at our feet.

- -By ean DuPuy, alumnus of S.

T. C, iuithor of "How the Shenan-

doah Caverns were colored or the

liainl-ow Maid "

ALIMNAF (ONTKIIUTIONS
ON F(HM)i;ilS DAY

The Farnivire S T C. Alumnae
Ch!'i]'ters that have been organized

in Mfferent cities are interested in

sei in'r that our Sludiut Hu'lding \s

paid for So every year our F'ounler's

Day they send as much money as pos-

sible to Dr Jarman to be used for

tliat i>urp(>se

On Founders Day the following

amounts were received:

Fannvillp Chapter $22.''>.00

Porfsmontli Chapter 200 00

Norfolk Chapter 80 00

Roanoke Chapter 75 00

Winston-Salem. N C. Chapter 55 00

ITopcwo'l ard. City Point 46.10

Petersburg Chapter 43.00

Danville (^banter 17 00

Crewe Chapter 16.00

Read the Rotunda

Alumnae Briefs

Continued from page three

Mary Emma Carrington '24, Berea,

'

: C.

Eva Palmer '24, 224 E. 13th St/reet,

.Uchmond.

Miss Catharine Riddle is teaching

in Ma;ury High School at Norfolk.

Reed Blanton '23 is aow teaching

It home, the principal of the Pain_

ille Grammar School.

Pauline Williamson and, Dr. Win_

.slow, Heal of the Department of

lealth of Yale Univeristy, are the

luthors of "Laws of Health and How
o Ttach Tliem." The book has been

Opted by Columbia and Chicago

uiversties ar.d h..s ben h ghly rec_

);nm(nded by the N E. A. The book

. now in its thirl ediJ n

G.a,:e Hoi es 10 received ;he de^

r eo of Pli. D. f : om George Wa hing.

.')i Univers'ty ii.st June

'Iho University of Denver confer.

• d the de.^'ree of B A. upon May
ii 'son Wright '09.

A prize of %'0 given bp R'^s-w^li

ago as a memorial to his brother

"homa-s Nelson Page, was awarded to

iii hio McCraw '10 for her short story

Tho Issue of Dreams".

Elizabeth Thompson '22, Nancy

yno '24, and Lillian Nunn are teach

_

ng In Porto Rico. Daphne Gill'am

'21, Lucy Irving '24 and Pauline

vVhltfi "19, who were in Porto Rico

ast year, are now in Farmville.

y^aphne and Pauline are stydinig at

he College.

IjSLSt summer Dr. Jarman recived

:ho following telegram: "The Grand
Canyon Alumnae Chapter of today

sen! best wishes to you and the

Student Building." It was signed by
seventeen alumnae from classes

ranging from 1888 to 1923. They were

on their way to California.

The followiing are attending Col_

iimbla University: Irma Dickenson
•23, 509 W. 121 St.,; Carrie Suther_

In '04, Jackson Hall, Columbia U

,

Flementine Pierce.

Others in New York City include
|

Heleno Nichols '16, 404 W. 115 St.;

Martha M. Kennerly '97. 230 W. 101

St: Mrs. Ella Trent Taliaferro '9^,

749 Fifth Ave.; Mrs. Julia Cave West
'23, 25.'-,r) Bedford Ave., Brooklyn.

Julia fmd,3 time to teach three hours

a day in a wefare Nursery School.

Lucie Chrisman '06, and Mary Peck
'03 spent their vacat'ons in European
travel. The latter visited England,

Holland, France, Italy, Switzerland

,

and Germany. i

Annie Alvl<j '22 is Principal ot

'ohn Ranlo^ph High School, a train-

ing school in Cumberland County,

connected with the College. Annie
Laure Stone '13 is assistant Super,
v'sor of the grades.

Lucy H'ner '06 livpg at 3002 Kate
Avenue, Baltimore She has studle;!

at the U. of Va., and at Johns Hon_
kins, and ha-a had Demomstrat'on
Co'Tses in ElementTy work given

Publ'c Sc'^ools of Bartlmnre

Ali"p Dishnrnon '24 is in C'ty Ho"^_

n'tnl. New Yo'-k C!ty. where she is

rfin'rc to become a nurse.

Margaret Dishnroon '25, Dori- and
Wsrinii B"n1e '23 -'24, Georrin May
Po^er.^— NeTp Garrett Thon^nk'rs
Mabol E'l'wards '2f), SaMie Davis and
T u"v Moo^e Drevvry '14 are all in

Bo^-k'ns, Va.

At tho State Taachers Cnnventlon
^'o^i\ in Norfolk at Thanksgiving tho

TTnirrisnnbrrc A^umnao plav©! t^o

Far^n-illo Alemn-^e Tho Farmville

'ino up: Center, Noll McArdlo; For.

ward.«<, Henry Hall and Kittv Kemp;
Guards, Jean We^t and Emily CaL
cott.

Mnrv F^'nch '22 fa toachlny in a

Mlss'on School fn .Tapi'in Her ad.

dross Is 3R Nakayamate Dori 4 Chome
Kob», Japaot.

STUDENTS WHO ARE SISTEBS OF
ALUiLNlE

The following former students and

graduates have sisters in the college

now:

Silvia Foliton '24 (Summer School

at Columbia '25)

Louise Brightwell Watson
Antoinette Parker '22

Lula May Babb '24

Eleanor McCormick '20

Doris Thomas '22

Myrtice and Loda Fitchett '22

Jul -a Reld '23

Dama Hl'l '25

" il'e Hodges Booth '05

A. ni.. Tunc Farmer and Louise
' nj Os ne 22

A oen Ch inibers 21 (Grace has re-

uvn d to take her 'agree).

: 'a lo Ro.jerts Tank .rd '94.

nj clia D'xon '22

! ".i Cv k r Andijrson '21

dn Land.um '4, E sie Landrum
3.

\' r- in'a Iladen 23, Lel'a Haden '22

Ma:: ha Wilkin on '25

Helen DT;;per '21

Frances 3askt.r"lle '24

Annie Dauphtry F nney '98, Heien

"»ai:ghtry Dunton '00

KatMeen Cri-te Hea-'lee '24

Grace Ames Jones '22

Rerd B'anton '23

Dana Wise Latimer '18

Mary E GaPup '18

Eina Blanton Smith '23

A 'fl.'e M , Mary Lee, and Edith A.

Wells, '21, '24, '24.

Lucille Walton '25

EPa Carter Coates '10

Katherine Carter Adams '14

Annie Lee Carter Graham '18

Margaret D. Carter '22 '

Elizabeth Carter '22
j

Gladys BaMey

—

Ethel M Hindle '12-'13. Now school

"urse at John Marshall H. S., Rich-

!

mond (Selina has reutrned to com-'

rfci.e her degree).

Marriages
Continued from page two

Lexington Avenue, New York City.

Gladys Allen '22 to Mr. N. M.

WeiJner. They live at 329 Day Avenuo
Roanoke.

Julia Chamberlln '16 to Mr. Loe-

wick Fowler. They are Iving in New
York City.

Annie Lee Carter '18 to Mr. James
T. raham. Mr. Graham Is superin-

tendent of schools in Statonsburg, N.

C.

Level iinie Allen to Mr. Arthur Mau_
nng.

Lois Eutsler '18 to (Mr. Herman
T,. Blackwell. They live on Moss Sme
Vvenuo, Richmond.

Marie Ricks '22 to Mr. J. Lynwood
""d.vards.

Pearl Smth '23 to Mr. Edgar Bald_

w-n Felty of Norton.

R^'zabeth Moring '21 to Dr. William

Edvard S^ith. They wili live In

""arn^v.'lei

To our Alnmnaf*
f^ 'Htlnij d from dikp 1

f the A sociaticn of Alumnae to

all of you, who in any way. contribut-

d to the success and enjoyment of

^he day It is our earnest desire that

each year more and more of you may
be able to return to <^ee that the

sam fine spirit with which you have

been inspired and uplifted still ex-
j

i^jts here at your Alma Mater.

Fa'thfully yours.

ADA R. BIBRBOWER, President

•*KE^:PY" TO BE PRESENTED

ALMTNAE SUBSCRIBE

On March 26th at 8:00 o'clock In

our auditorium we will have the

pleasure of seeing something differ,

ent In the way of a play. In our

plays, girls take mens parts and In

Hampdeni-Sld.ney plays, boys take

grls parts but in this play "boys

will be boys" anJ "girls will be girls."

"Kempy" is a comedy by J. C. and

EI Nugent it is a story of modern

American life. It has made a success

on Broadway and College Dramatic

Clubs have successfully produced It.

A review of "Kempy" is in the March

issue of "The American" magazine.

The cast will be announced in the

next i«sue of "The Rotunda."

Miss Jennie Masters Tabb
(Continued from Pagre One)

done for us. Nothing brings to our

mind her fine loyal spirit than our

Alma Mater song, which she wrote:

All ha'l, Alma Mater, Dear Mother

to thee,

Thy daughters true, faithful and loy-

al will be;

Thy gentle instruction thy influence

so sweet,

W'll go with them always—a guide

to their feet.

Thy loving protection, thy nuturing

care.

^vou'd ^ead them to cherish things

lovely andi fa'r.

\V hai, Alma Mater, Dear Mother

to thee,

T'^y daughters true, faithful and loy-

al will be.

T'hy halls and arcades with their

ca'm cla.«;sic air.

Thy camnns with blc^ssomg peren-

nially fair.

Thy trees and thy fountain, thy vlne-

oovere<l wall^

Will I've In their memory, whatever

befalls.

Though far from thy care and pro-

tection they roam.

They still hold thee dear, as a well

be'ovcd home.

All hail. Alma Mater, Dear Mother

to thee,

fhy daughters true, faithful and loy-

al will be.

—Jennie Masters Tabb

Alun-irae, wouldn't you Ike to keep

in touch with your Alma Mater,

know about the happenings at S. T.

C, the faculty and how our Student

Building Is progressing? Well, the
|

best way to do this Is by suibscribing
|

to the Rotunda. Just send us your

name, address, one dollar and a half

(51 50) and the Rotunda will be sent

^0 you for one year. Subscribe now!

CLEE CLUB OPERETTA GREAT
SUCCESS

^

Everyone who had the pleasure of

seeing "Paul Revere" enjoyed a

finished musical performiance. Mebane
Hunt and Lucy Marstellar in the

stellar roles were splendid. Erery-

one in the cast took her part well,

and the chorus of good looking old-

I'ashioned ladies and gentlemen added

much to the music and beauty of the

:cenery. Frances Clarke, as Phylls
Faxton, deserves special mention
ilthoiugh it is d.'fflcult to pick out one
outstarj ''ng actress in a cast where
everyone seemed so well suited to

her part. Mrs King and the Glee

Club deserve a great deal of crellt

for giving u? such a thoroughly en-

ovahio evening.

Ruth Bart'holomew '25 is now a

^

student at Scarrltt College, Nashville,

' Tenn.

Eveyin Barnes '24 is engaged In

work with the Presbyterian Church
'n Grensboro. N. C She sings in the

choir and assists with the young
' peoples work.

Ye Alumnae

Are Lucky
To be a Graduate of the State

Teachers College of Farmville.

You Will be Lucky

If You Order a Box of Our

Special Writing Paper.

200 sheets paper size 10 x 7

100 envelopes to match

Post Paid

The well-known Hammermill Bond paper with

your name and address printed neatly on both

envelopes and paper. All orders must be accom-

panied by check.

WE PRINT THE ROTUNDa'

The Farmville Herald
.<

Printers for People who Care"

1
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FARMVILLE'S FOURTH DEBATE TEAM

FIRE IN TWO YEARS ™"^

One long, awful cry and then dead

silence except for the clanging noise

of the rushing fire engine and the

hooting of automobile's horns as the

drivers dashei hither and thither,

seeking the scene of disturbance;.

Then when all was forgotten, nearly

fifteen minutes later, the air was sud^

S. T. C. GLEE CLUB PUTS

ON PROGRAM AT AMELIA

Did you hear about Miss Her start-

ing as chaperone and ending up ita

ofllcial car fixer? And can anyone

ask Frances Walmsley about the "joys

denly rent with that madMlening cry, I of motoring" without receiving a

half human, half demon, such as ia substantial black eye? These quec

beyond the oower of human words or

thoughts to express. And chaos reign,

ed supreme. First came a cloud of

white smoke followed by the leap-

ing flame.s that seemed continually

trying to reach up attJ clasp hands

with the aloof and black (lieavens.

tions arise out of the trip the Glee

Club Group I made to Amelia Friday

to put on a program there. Mishaps,

and coll tees, and no little number

of laugh-provoking epi.sodes on the

way were all amply recompensed

On March 4th in the Student Build

ing auditorium was /held the fir.st

try_out for the debating club. T1k>

following girls were chosen as {]\o

best:

Lucy Haile Overbey

Olive Smith Dow;;i>n

Alice Carter

Sallie Kato Gilliam

Gadys Huband
Milvrcd Morris

Pauline White

Lois Westbrook

Bello Bryant

Katherine Bent ley

NITIALS.T.C. FRESHMAN CUSS

PRESENTS "TODDLE TOWN"

NEW CLUB ORGANIZED BY

TRAINING SCHOOL STUDENTS

hospitable folk of Anielia had pre

pared for our ravenous young appe-
And the .=rarks in the sky looke<l like i ^j^es. No great wond,or the program
myriads of shootirs stars. The tolc.

phone operator was b-usy telling wor-

ried townspeople that the fire was in

Paulett and Bugg's Hardware Store.

On Sunday morning the sun wa.s

greeted with a much sad.der face by

Farmville towa than when she hiu'i

smilingly said good.night to him

barely twelve hours before.

Not one store, but seven were com

.

pletcly gone and five on the other

side of the street gave the appear,

ance of gaping with wide open mouths

bcaase their plate glass windows had

been entirely demonlished by the heat

and flying debris.

Only the untiring efforts and hard

work of Farmvllle's volunteer flre_

men ktipt Iher from being almost

totally destroyed by the fire demons.

And it reminds us of just two years

and four months ago when the soL
diers that are now patrolling Main

Street, patrolled our own S. N. S.

and the Student BotJiy again send out

unspoken but heart felt thanks to

those self same firemen.

Our friends among the stores whose
faces are now buried among the

ambl (ering embers, jare PaiuiletAt &
Bugg's Hardware Store, Drumeller's

Grocery Store, The Hub, Greenberg's,

Anderson's Grocery Store, Gray's

Drug Store, and Misses Davidsoo-

Tlie tenth grade IT'.story of ^ilusir

Cla.ss has foiine;! a club know as the

Allegro Club.

At the first meeting "Sometimes 1$

Sharp, never B Flat, always B Nat

ural" was chosen as a motto. The

{

coloris are old rose and gray and the

On March 18th will be held the flower, a pink rose,

scond and last try.out and this will The oflleers elected were:

be the final chance the students will Claun a Flemiiig Chairman

have to be selected to represent ooir :

Krtith Coleman Secretary

school in the three debates to be held
' H was decided that a new chairman

when we gazed upon the repast the|:n the spring. ;

should be appointed by the outgoing

On April 20, we will send a team !
chainnan every two weeks,

to Bridgewater an'.' they will .ond a! The members are:

team to Farmville for a debate on J'lnP H"nt Martin Elaline Goode

this question: Resolved, "That a sys

tem of direct primary nomination for

State and local office is preferable to

nomination by convention."

April 30 we will have a triangu

.

later in the night was a success—

who could not siag, read or dance as

inspired upon chicken and pie galore.'

Its the hospitality of places such as

Amelia that make the Glee Club i

Laura Motley Clau'ia Fleming

(\ithorine Dieiil Louise Moore
Ruth Paulett

Honorary Member: Mary Vaughan

STUDENT GOVERNlffENT
ATION

ASSOCI.

Group I trips worth the effort.

A splendid crowd witnesse<l the pro-

gratm arv.i Glee Club Group I did itself

justice as never before. The following

numbers were rendered:

Chorus, "Stars the Nigfht Adoring."

Solo, "I Wish I Had Never Known
Sunshine" Mebane Hunt.

Reading, "The Baseball Game"
"Chubby" Gray

Solo Stunt Eleanor Bennett

Dance of Human Dolls, Gertrude

Quinn and Eleanor Bennett

Trio, "Absent", Rose Powell, Pat.

__ tie Smith and Frances Jenkins

Reaiing, "The Lie" __ Lorah Brewer

Solo Lucy Marstellar

lar debate with Harrisonburg and

;

Radford on the interesting question,

Resolved, "That Virginia should con_

;

centrate her efforts upon the deveL
\

opment of her rural possibilities I

rather than upon a metropolitan area;

around Hampton Road,s." Then to

cap the climax there will be a de_
'

bate with Hampden.Sideny on May
14th, but as yet th e subject has not

been chosen.

ELEVKNTII ANM AL STIDENT
TOLl.NTEER (ON FERE.\( E

Held in Hichiiiond

During the week-end of February

twenty-sixth, the students of the

Union Theological Seminary were

hcst.s to delegates from the leading

colleges of Virginia at the eleventh

annual conference or student volun-

Every girl who enters thse try.outs teers.

automatically becomes a member of

the Debating Club which will be of_

ficially organized in the next few

days.

The Faculty and Stu'ent Body are
Solo Dance Gertrude Quinn

: (Q^^tg^j ^^ ^he Student Buildmg audi.
Chorus, "Carry Me Back to Old

J
orium at 6:45 p. m. on Thursday,

— Virginia"
j March 18th. We want a large audi.

Director Mrs. King^^nce for the girls to talk to, so come
Pianists Virginia Burks, -Mary Lyt and provide that important fac.

Lynne Petty, Jack Draper and
j

tor The Debate Council is a-king for

Virginia Potts yo^r support and they nee' it. Who
is the Council? Martina Willis. Anno
Rx>bertson, I'da Hill |and Daisy

Mitchell.

Miss Jennie M. Tabb has been ap- t^o ^-ydges are to be the same for

pointed State representative of the
; (j^jg ^.j^e, ,namely. Dr. Walmsley, Mr.

American Association of Collegiate rp^^^^
^r. Mcllwaine, Miss Marshall,

MISS TABB HONORED

The Student Committee wishes to

make known to the student body that

it is greatly pleased with the way in

which the girls discussed the prob-

lems brought before it at the last

Btu 'ent body meeting. Through this

discussion it seems that the girls had

a part in the government of their

school.

The Committee also apipreciates the

number of suggestions placed in the

suggestion box. They show that you

have an interest in your school.

Regi'strars; this Association has a,

membership of over three hundred

Registrars from the largest colleges

and runiversities in the United States

and Canada—every State in the Union

is represented. The annual meeting

of the Association will be held in

Minnapolis, Mlnm., this year.

and Mr. Grainger.

Ol'R PICTURES OF S. T. (.

Read The Rotunda!

AN APOLOGY

Notices are generally read as they

are written and sometimes they are

written wrong—however I do humbly

beg the plardton of Ithe )
Freshman

Class on reading a notice in which

the very attractive musiical comedy,

"Toddle Town," was so carelessly

called a stunt. —L. H. O.

Dr. Jarman confessed to a Kfart at

our applause in chapel on Wed.nesdaj

morninig, March 10. We were simply

aplauding his announcement that to

each S. T. C studut would be pre.

sentei-!: a 15 by 30 inch picture of the

college. The buildings and campus are

attractively portrayed and complete

in every detail. We thanb Dr. .larman

The convention was held primarily

for the benefit of students who had

volunteered their services for carry-

ing the word of God into foreign

Ian '1?. The conference was very for.,

tunate in havinj? present misHionarie.s

from China, Kora, Brazil, Africa and

India. Mcs.sages of the work being

done among the heathen people were

very inspiring and words of hope

were extended to students who in the

future expect to do similar work. A
profound spiritual atmosphere per_

vadeJ' the entire conference and the

earnstness of students was astound-

ing.

I-'urmville sjjiients attrnding the

confercn.ce were Elizabeth Ruckei

and Mary Markley, Student Volun-

teers; Jean Vaughn, KIizal)eth White,

Louise Branch and Katherine Pat

.

terson. studentu' interested in the

movement; anu Rosalind Ilarrell,

represcntins the Y. W. C. A. Cabinet.

OPEN FORl.M ( REATES .MK H E.>-

Tin I ASM

On Saturday night, llie Freshman

Class presented fTo(t(,le 'i'own'"., a

two_act musical comely, to a full

house. The play was a great success

; n:l S. T. C. should !n('.e< consider

herself fortunate in having siu li wide

awake fieshnien.

Miss Mebane Hunt, who carried ilu'

leading role, entertained Uhe auili

cnce in her usual delightfiil mannr,-

and Louise Foster, as ''S.\ h ia", was

charniinK.

Miss Margaret Mackasy ami Miss

Marion Grimes are to be <oinmen(led

upon the excellent humor which tli(>y

attiibuted to the play.

Then, who could for^jet the liig hit

of the evoninpr—"The Ciiarleston"

and who could evt-r hav(> danced it

any better than Mary Culin?

The "Tourists" opened I lie show

with a bang and following clos(> upon

them came "Little Boy Hlai", a pep

py an} enjoyable chorus. .Next, oul

stepped "The Toddlers" \\i(h iMiss

Molly PVrguson as soloist ai;d dan( ( r.

Miss Cornelia Hanger as soloist in

the "Fashiim Show", displayed to the

audience the latest spring styles, ami

whether the "maids" worke'. very

much or not they surely s-acceeded. in

cnleitaining the aiidienf e between

acts.

The curtain for the second act r.is.'

on "Romance Laixl" and the joy oi

the romantic should certainly have

been complete. Following this, the

Nursery Rhymes witii .Julia Vanci y

as Mother Goose danced the oil linic

rhynies a la syncopation.

The grand tinaie with its iiep airi

animation set the top notch oi pc!'

fection on the whole show.

iVluch praise is d.ue to Miss .Mchanc

Hunt, Miss Loui.se Foster and .Miss

Iler, who so ably and criditiibly di

1 e(;ted the performanc(( an' made,

"Toddle Town" the success it wa^j.

STAVOARI) OF E.\( EELE>( E

Throughout this year the faculty

and the stud.'nts through the I'rt' i

-

dent.H' Council have been ailein|)linj.;'

to ir.stii intr) the Literary Societie.i

more spirit and encourar^e belter

woik. Tile Presdenls' Council is <om
posed of the Fre;lident 'f each Liter-

ury Society and a faculty coniniilt(c

of six, chosen with a view of repi i
-

sentl'ng the different phases of liler-

ary work-

Early in the fall the I'resi.lcnts'

fiouncil called, a mending of all of th"

memlMjrs cf the the six literary so-

cieties in order to di.scu«s the lax

spirit of the .societies. Three plans

The second open forum d-iscussion, were con.sidered—'the ulM)lition of lit-

"Collegiate versus Collegiate" was erary societies, the formation of two

cond.ictr last Wednesday night.. The
for so enduring a pift, one that will giiis who attended entered the dis-

keep our Alma Mater so vivid.ly be (•ussi(m with frankne. s and consldcr-

fore us.

Read The Rotunda!

able enthusiasm. Everyone is invited

to attend these discussions ant add

her opinion to that of the others.

scwlefics from those or|rani/ed, and

the a<l()pt.i<m of a standar.i for the; so-

cieties. The latter plan was adopted.

A coniniitfee was oppointed by the

chairman of the Presidents' Coiinc' 1,

(Continued on la.st pag*;)
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Because of this agreraent, these against examinations claim that |.IN APPRKCI.VTIOX OF THE TEA
they are not fair to students and that for this reason they should

j

llOOM

not be given.
j

Those who believe exams should be a part of lh2 regular work
;

The flowers without rain

Published"weekly by Students of the State Teahcers College, of the session make their strongest chum that examinations help n

Farmville Virginia. ^ student organize the entire work ci a term m a systcmaic way.
j

d

would

erhfips suffer no more that the stu.

ents at S. T. C. without the Tea

This is undoubtedly true and without a doubt it is

Tea Room, when we are blue we go to

he Tea Room and when we are very,

^, -. _. __, something ' Room. For us it holds so many of

Entered as 2nd class matter March 1st, 1921, at the Post Office of vvhich should be done. However tha first argument that the ex- j the charms of home—just the kind of

Farmville, Virginia^nder Act o f IMarch 3, 1879 jam.ination grade will not have much wJght in the term grade and
i

biscuits and nies that mother makes.

Z~~ rTT"" (t.^ i-cv I
this argument do not coicide with each oher. A student realizing When we have money we go to the

i^ubscription ^±^^\>JirjL.iT
, ^^,^^ ^j.^ ^^,^^j^ ^^^ ^^.^^j^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^,^ .^^^ examination would have

ROTUNDA STAFF
|

little effect on her average, it is very unlikely that she would

Editor in-Chief _ _ __- LUCY HAILE OVERBEY, '27
!
study enough or try very hard to get her miaterial in an organized very hungry wo go to the Tea Room

. .
' T;^, ,.^

"' ""
~

TTTHTiT rnPTvJWF'T T '97 I
fcrm, whila on t'he Other hand thc studeut who "crammsd" would ^'- —

- — ' ., ^
Aqqiqtnnt Editor JliUllrl L^UlviN W lliLiJ-/, ci

\ i i, i t_ • j i /• ii x- i • ^ ^iAsaiaiaiiL i^uitui
- ^ ,. probably have her ideas onlv tor the time being and the orgamza-

Board of Editors
^ ^

l^io,-, ^^.^^i^ ^^^^^ ij^tig or nothing.

Literary Fannie Rowe Brown '28 Humorous, Bessie P.T. Riddle 27 r^^xat a course sthould be looked on as a unit, ra'tiher than in

News __ Mary Alice Blanton, '28 Athletic __ Evelyn Dulaney, '28
j

parts, each part to be forgotten after she has been tested on it, is

jj(,pQrt(jrs ^'^ absolute fact. But there are other better and morj efficient

I\:arc-;iret Fowler '29 '^'^"^Y^ in which this may be gained. Th.> project met;hod of making

A 1
• "

T^l'nh vric ">Q ' t-'ie work of a term a project csrtainly leads to an organization o!'

V f R >.

^ ''^'""^ KicnaiUb, .0
^^^ ^^^^j^^ ^^,^jj^ ^^^ pj^^ ^^ writing term papers certainly carries

1 rool-Keader some one idea through til 3 course. A teacher who is an efficient

Margaret Lewis Stenrnes, 26
j one would in any case, thrcugih some means organize the diss sc

Managers
,
that the thoughts gained in the first two or three weeks of a terrr,

_ Evelyn Beckham Cir. Mgr., __ Virginia Graves will not be forgotten before the end

Frances Jones, '28

Frances Sale, '27

Bus. Mgr.,

Assistant, __ Virginia Boxley Assistant, _ Virginia Hodgson

Typists-Elsie Gibson Mary Kelly. Helen Cobn, MildrGd Morris

Miss Ada Bierbower, Alumnae Editor;

We are always glad to publish any desirable article or communication that

may be sent to us. We wish, however, to call attention to the fact tliat un-

signed correspondence will not be publisiied.

The Rotunda invites letters of comment, criticism, and suggrstions from its

readers upon its manner of pres ntlng and treating them. A letter, to receive

consideration, must contain the name and' addxcss of the writer. These will

not be published if the writer objects to the publitation.

All matters of buslnt ss should be addressed to the Business Manager, and

all other matter should come to tht> Eklitor-in-Chief. Complaints from sub-

scribers as regards irregularltiei In the delivery of The Rotunda, will be ap-

preciated,.

No one ever leaves the Tea Room
without a smiling face for food that

"touches the spot" always brings a

smile. But who makes the Tea Room
what it is? I sing the praises of Mrs.

lish and Mrs. Smith for it .is due to

heir unirinp: efforts that we students

^nioy the hospitality of that "meeting
olace." Can any others accomplish so

niujch as these two? I marvel at the

"reparation of a banquet for eighty

'n that wee kitchen and yet it is done,

•nd properly done, too—for even the

It seems that the nervous reaction cf students to exams, the un- 1
coffee which reaches he eightieth in.

fairness of them to all students and the additional amoun'h of work i

i'vidnai is steaming hot. The effici.

and worry on the part of both teach sr and student far outshadow ncy of the Tea Room service is aii

the side of organization, a problem which may be solved in other '"^ more than could be expected

svays. I with such facilities and there it is

—E. C. 'h^*^ ^^'e really we are "getting our
money's worth."

SHOULD A GIRL BE REELECTED? Mrs Gish and Mrs Smith—our hats

^o off to you, for long will we re_

Tember when we have left S. T. C,
ill the happy moments you have giv..

Is it fair to the student body at large and to dhe girl herself tc
indulge :-n the habit of re-electing girls to the many offices in

school? When considering the girls whom you will nominate and
|

f^n "s in your Tea Room.

i
elect as president, vice-president, sscrctary, treasurer, editor, as-

j

I
sistant and business manager of all the organizations cf schools

j

'^^e lopo every nook ani corner

i what principles will you consider as tie onss that will guide you '
^' cvur Alma Mater dear,

i in your voting? We want representative, capable girls as leaders I'^^U if the Tea Room -would close its

of the school but in the meantime it isn't fair to overwork one set .

t'oors

of leaders while others who are just as capable are deprived of all
i

We'd all have to leave here i fear."

opportunities of service and development.
j

—F. R. b.

In a school of this size there is always more than one girl who I

can fill each position efficiently. A new girl has new ideas and new

S. T. ('. 01 R HOME NINE MONTHS OF THE YEAR.

: plans for the office she holds. She should be elected in preference ALAB.VMA VISITORS AT S

to one who has held the position before because an old girl has
' put forth her best effort, has used all her ideas and has
done all in her power to make the organization in which she holds

^

an office a success. If her best is recognized as good she is worthy
I of advancement or another office. Why tax and overwork her with
the same one again ? If her best is not so efficient she is not capable
of holding the same office. Why re-elect her just because it has—

,
been the custom, when she could serve better in another capacity?

T. C.

We had, as visitors, on Thursday

mctrning, four delegates from the

''tat.e of Alal>ama, who were weliomed
and presented to the Student Body by

T>r. Jarman at chapel. They were:

Miss Mary D. Pierce, Supervisor of

Not only h it possible for that girl to seiTe better in another '''eacher Training, state Department

,

capacity and to broaden herself, but it is also better for the or- "^ Pu1>i(''C instruction. Montgomery,

Our home is very close to the heart of each of us. It mav not be' ganization to have new material and new ideas. A new person Alabama, and a former teacher of

•is large or as ^handsome as the people'.-; n.-xt door, but it is home '; commg into office will bring these with her and help the organiza- '^^'"^ ^"^i^^-^-

•md the dearest place in the world i

^^o" ^^ continue advancing, while under tl e old r.gime it would ^^'"- '^-d^^n Assistant state Sup-

For nine months of the year we live at S. T. C. Have you ever
|

Poetically be a repetition of what had gone before. orintendent of Public instruction,

thought how much like a home cur school is? Tihereare so many !

Monopoly of office is non-democratic. The United States realized ;

^^''- ^''''^^*' "^^^ "^ B'ucation De-

ididerent people to see to our comfort, as there is someone at
|

this in becoming a democracy rather than an autocracy. Why not '

"'''^*"'*''^' '^^^^ ^'"""^^ ^'^^^^^^ ^^^-

home; someone to go to when we are [n trouble, as there is at ^nake our school more demccratk? A president of our country ^^'"^

ihome; and such a large family to be with and to love. When you never devotes more than eight years of his political life to this

are tired and want to be awav from the crowd, your own room !

"mce. Yet he often denotes h's entire life to politics. If the countrv "''^''tment Troy Normal School Ala-

is waiting. When vou want companv, the Recreation Hall with
|

I'salizes that change cf office is beneficial it seems strange that
''^'""^

its smooth floors, "music and dancers awaits you. Joan receives
|

'^S^^^ would be willing to devote more than a fourth of her college

vour guests and vou mav show them a cozy parlor which is ycurs,
|

^"^^o one office.
^

because you are a most' imptn-fant person, at that time. You feel. The success cf cur elections depends o;i two things. First, the I

''''''"•''• '*^^^'" ^'^^^^ *^^ ^*"^^^"' ^°^^

great pride when vou walk to the steps of vour Student Building '

candidates should choose wisely the office for which they will run. '^"^- "^^"^^ ^^'''^^'"' "^^^^'^ ^^"

and .sav, "1 helped" to buikl that." The pleasure vou express when being sure that it is the one to whi.:h they can give the most ^''^*-^' ^^^^ Jarman?" and "Carry

Second, the elections or student body must vote intelligently
^^^' ^^^'^ *" ^^« Virginny."

and elect those who can best fill the office. What are you going to
do? "

<«£)'»

Mr. Tate, Head of Mathmatics De-

Each member made an informal

talk, which was d.elightfuil and hum-
h th

'Alma Mater'

the company exclaims upon its perfectness is just like the pleas,

ure you feel when you have something new in your very own
home.
You know well all of your i)riviLges and the filings that are ,

yours in this home, but do you often stop to count your blessings?

'i'hls school is your home for nine months of the year, and when
!

you consider it as such you find that vou love it. —ivT. A. B.

'

DFBATIX; AT S. T. t.

ARE E\AMS ESSENTIAL?

I Among the girls taking part in the
I try_outs for the debating team on

I

Friday evening of last week were the

I following:

K:u'h yi'ar, indeed ne.irly every term, the rumor goes around, ^ oiive s. Bowman
to the effect that next year, or next term we are going to have Mary Fleet

examinations. Then the arguments begin. Ce.uTally they are all Elizabeth Rawis
one-sided and reasons by t;he dozen are given why we should not Alice Carter

have exams. Once in a great while some very brave student says— | Saiiio K. Giiiiam

*T see t'he reason for exams, but I don't think we should have Gladys iiuband

them." We all see sonu' reasons for and some against; the ques-'. Lucy ir. Overbey
tion is, which reasons, if really tested, are the stronger?"

Advocates of both sides claim that the examination grade
(Should count for (Uily a small portion of the term's work. All
ri^ht on point is cimceded. Tl^e reason given for this is the aige-

old one. Some students who have done consistently excellent work,

Mildred Morris

Pauline White

Rebekah Liebman
Lois Westbrook

Bell Bryant

Katherine Bentley

Joy Burch
Ruth G. Richardson Audrine Lane
Mil 'red Folston Helen Dudley
The girls chos-en to represent our

school in debating were as follows:

OPEN FOJM.H (^{KAT SKIKSS

Last Wed.nesday n'ght, the first

open forum on the question "Collo

giate versus Collegiate" was helJ In

tho Student Building auditorium. Dr.

Walmsley, with his usual wit and

pleasing marner UkI the discussion.

Tho delegates were here for the

purpose of observing tha methods and

curricula u'-'ed in our college, chosen

as the best representative State

Teachers Col'ege in this sectl'ioin of the

fount ry. They hotpe to carry back

with them new ideas along education-

al I'nes.

The Alabam'ian viSsiitors were en-

tertained, at a luncheon given in the

Tea Room. Other quests were M'ss

Mary White Cox, Miss L'la London,

Students were a-kod to express their
[

Miss Jennie Tabb, Mr. Gainger, Miss

true opln'ons and not what they
|

Mary P. Jones and Miss Pleeta Coop-

might be "expected" to think and'er (the two latter are our faculty

say. Tlio qiustions of what i.s "col- 1 members from Alabama.)
j-ou "collegilat^"

,

rpj^g
presOdents and representatives

Alice Carter

g-el nervous and fall down on examinations, while students who Saliie K. Gilliam

.h.;tve done comparatively poor work may "cram" and make Gladys Huband
an excellent grade on their exams. Thus overbalancing the student Bcii Bryant
who has d(mo her work all during the term. Lucy h. Overbev

lerjiatc^' and are

were discussed in an

forward marner, and

open,

with

stralght-

a great
Olive S. Bowman

\
deal of enthusiasm.

Pauline White
|

Announcement will bo made as to

Lo's Westbrook the time of tho next forum. The
Mildred Morris

' student body is cordially invited to

Katherine Bentley]" attend.

j
from tha leading Normal Schools, and

j
Teachers Colleges of the U. S. at-

tended a conference at Wushlngton

last week-end.

Read The Rotunda!

1 I T
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Lucy HaiU' Sugpesls that ;lo old
,

,^^^,^ j^ ^j^,,^, ^^^^ ^ ^.^^^j ^^^^^^^j^^. ^^^

' W .> Moderns' Ki,,y u,i,|. o Culin

A FAN TASy

Beloved, coulil I le up across

The great world* s outer bars,

I'd, walk alons llic milky way
And bin;! my ha ir with stars.

An''' I would dill m 3' fingers in

'{'he clouds tvloiif? the west,

And pluck the littl o silver moon
To wear upon iray breast.

Then I would walk across the sky.

And ycu would s ee nie there

—

Arj;l ask: "Who is the lady with

The stars bound in her hair?"

Maiy O'Kelly—Meredith

(iLOrPSES

llow away the mists

)ry your eyes discreetly.

—

Nothing quite exists;

Nothing dies competely.

—Eleanor Slater - U, of Rochester

ma\:m ilx?. changed thusly: L.iuuli
,^xinus io help! Hut ah --wlia: .:

'•'"'' ^^""' "' '•" '^ l>ra;ci', ivrny
and the world laughs with you. ^''>'

in;],.),,,),'
• Hailiai!;. iiazd Saiiiid, k. iiuu

and your eyelashes come unrurled.
: ".,

j,^ ,^\,.„,, „,, ihou-his thai kent ,_
^^ =;""

' '.'epeating theiiK^elves over in my in'nd
""' *-!i'''''n ilai" (;^^^,,, i;,i_v,.

he lir.^t few day<; after -ny arr;\al at
*^' ''•''•"''^ "I' 'l"' Storm" Tli.. M.lntyr-

TwinsKilty Reid, upcn beiui., aica.su' *

two_timing Hugh: "Well, what do you •^. T. ('. of pression of
.

•ontinuniis confusion mignt have been
'"' I'aicei' ironi i'an-,' Mary Cjiia

-nc to the fact tl:at evcrylliing wa;^ "[^']' Koyal r.irK

V. Boxley: "I thought vou wer^^ 'kw and strange to inc. Fr.un the ^;''^' ''''"

i:;ie> ; -1 iiea-e (if lloiue Sweet '• ""HMl llair \iriuiiia Vinrem
"flic School lor Sear. ,al" S T ("

think I'm w^earing (his Signui Xu pin

for?"

advertising Balfour!"

AiiiU' Irvin.n

I'i\s;,i-;y Uarhani

Home," 1 had been suddenly uans
"The Kr;),k >iii

THK TWAIN

When Beauty goes aroving.

She will not walk alone,

'3ut takes a sad companion,

Anf', narros him as her own.

SCO JIN _-

You took my heart like a letter,

Opened it, and rea«;l aloud

So that all about 3-011 knew
My heart's thoughts.

There is soms drop of sorrow

In every cap we drain,

An'I' he who walks with Beauty

Must hold the hand of Pain.

,
oorted to a vortitable bed.lam m here ""' '^'

'
-'^ 'a' |{eil Foster

Pannie: Say, Ann, don't 1 looi\ li5<e
! ^irls ef all six- s, shaiies, and varietie ;

""''' <i'''«'lcl Hour" :::;o n);\:,

money in the bank? ,an sliraik' p.d fro. The fain;;
"•' '''^ 'iHy i:ueiuies" Dot Myei-s and

A. Smith (serving): Yes, so doe- .ii^^ worried n,c was that they newr •^"" ^"^"'ith.

this pudding,- plenty of aough.
j seemc' (o get anyth'ng accomplished

" ' '^'^ Voung Di;.., .;,.,:.! iu„|oso;i

I

with all liieir wild dashigs from place ''j^'' Hi-iulit Siiawl" \-irL;irhi Hnxley

0 place. .\oti(c, were read oat to
"'''"~ •^*'''''' "" ^Vell" Miiiie Qiiarles

"Sis" Jordrn says her idea of a

eript job is being adjunt manager of

a chess tournament.

'.he clfcct that everyone should go to

some vaguely I'.efined nlace and siiin
"I''ascination"

seme sort of (buainient. The entire ^\>'dd,nu' Hells'

studnt body ."ocide 1 to go al once. '

"
''''^' ''''''1''"' =

Mamlel

"

darkio Woodson
Ah bane Huni
.bail Mlt(dieil

Frances Clark
l-:icy llaib' ()\irbev"Belle": What makes Mary Culm Vaious lines were at ( :: e forme

walk so funny? ; What a disajpo'ntment to fin I tha»
'"•''ot^ of the Sireei" n s. Shieks

Amelia: Oh, she's got thq "charley" on had ben stan(', for an hour in a
'''*''' '*'''"' I'l'st" Sat. i\:- .Suir Xigh' ;

—Martha Edmonston—Hiram College
hc^jrse, I guess. ; lino that le<: nowher.v After the docu

""="''^ Secrets" Th,. st n eui Com,—
i ' ment was signed the whole proee s

^'"''
:' Idtlh' CJueen" lUin Quiiui

was repeafi " se\eral time for thLADY MOON

Then you laughed

And crumpled my heart

Like a little p:ero of paper

And tossed it away.

—Marvin Collins-U. of .Nebraska ^'ollege girl, college girl,

Way down below

;

^ady Moon, Lady Moon,

Up there so high.

Why glide so swiftly

Across the inky sky?

A title suggested, for a new song

PEl CE

Now at lergth 1 flKid my peace

In common daily things;

For there is a quiet in my soul

Since 1 have cut it's wing.

For it would t-arr>- me a way
That was so hard to go

—

"If I betray my so^bjI for peace,"

1 said, "No onew^ ill know."
—'Frances liar per,—Agnes Scott

visiT'JH FKO.M s-mrn amkkra

Miss Margaret V^sey, Continental

City secretary in South America,

visited our college last week. She

talked in chapel an d also at Prayers

about the general ccDiidiit ions of South

America. She is in t:- lie IT. S. on a fur-

lough until May an d will attend the

National Y. W. C, A. Convention at

Milwaukee this spring.

The swifter I move,

Tlic sooner dawn will glow.

La.dy Mocn, Lady Moon,

Queen o;' Romance,

Can't see my lovei one

By any chance?

College girl, college girl,

Your loved one is true.

He dreams by my mellow light

Only of you.

—Virginia Harvey, S. T. C, Harrison.

burg, Va.

''"''•'' ''ii''' <d" I'leasure Mary .lohns

purpose I 1 signing otlur papers '"' I'^Hcii Kobeson.
for S. T. C. is,J'Why the stream to',,,,^^,^.

^^^,;,.^,^ ^^.^,,,^, ^,^,^^j ^,^^^^ ^,,,.^^^,,„^,
nik.. an' Satins" Luey .Marstellar

Shannon's goes." everyone to go and pay crtain fee,-:
'""''' Hrcraial)le Twa." '.Mary Hooker

i Again the whole student bod.v weie Kafher'iie Da Sliitd,

"Squirt": You know in German the together. Its nic,xiin .seemed to lie 'l-^'v.ndar am', Old La, e ' .Skinny

I

word fast means almost. ;

"Safety in number..." Mori' lines were
^

^J;.'",;'"'^

Daisy: Huh, there's no doubt about ;
!"o''ni<^'l' T^ie arrangmg of schedulas -" _';!«'

^
.Mab.d Cros^^

it in English. ^^''^^ announced. No girl was quite -^ ''^'•'^^ ''"' ('imiiMella l''iaiices Sale

Dositive of where she was to go for ' "'' Hi'Udezvous" Training School

this or'oal or at what lime. Several Steps

, During an exciting crap game Miss days el:>psed, during wliicdi no cla-ses
"'''>' '-i^tle Ficnili Hirl" Kaih Har

1
Shelton was heard to remark that n y^-eve attended, and geni'ial uncertain- '""»•

I

rolling bone gathers much loss. ly reigned. "Aliia- in Wanderland " Akuc Hriilon

Of cotise, 1 Was only a freshman "'*' J-''''''' Singer" Kleanor Hennetr

Fannie Rowe:: Liz. your voice is I

'^^^ '1*^1 ^"^ unl.rstand. Everything -These Chatming. People" Miss

good, it ought to be cultivate,;.
^'^^ arranged orderly; there was no -^ 'ihbs, Miss Hm.«r, Miss Cren

Fussy Perrow: Yeah, plowed under.:
^o«t""«>'»; '^'» 'i^^^'' ^^^'« ^va^ted. ''Is Miss ll..r. I.r. Waln.sley.

; HoTue-sickness must have caused th- '
i'"\<' .My Man Hes.sie .\iraile Ri idle

inate for the Hall of Fame: ' rtellusion. Yet the same thoughts p.r_ ;;;';i'" '^^rk Angel' Aunt Lucy

er irvng, who never ere.
'^^cd in my mind. '" Syna.paier" Vi.ginia, Burks

We nom
Ann Arch

ated a wrong impression.

TIIK LAND 01 ILOST TIIINliS

Or^ce I lost so raar».y things,

ChiL'ish toys, andp ins and, rings,

But my motlier ase-d to say

I could find them a 11 one day

On a high shelf laitl- away
In the Land of Alil^ost Things.

LAVENDAU
n—

-

Long years ago I laid, my dreams
away

In lavendar, so faintly sweet it sick_
j stone.

ened me.

I went, because I fain would linger

for a while

Beside the open casket there.

But I was young; a:id deeming
dreams too full of joy

For one whom grief had claimed her

own
I tried to smile—and snapped the

cover shut.

And in a while arose from bended

knees

Peggy L-ou's private opinion is he

who would rise with the son must not

stay up late with the daughter.

"What, lovely girls! What a kird

faculty- so anxious to ludp! Hut all

what a, hub-bub"

"hi;Mi»v ' TO Bi; im{i:si:nti:i)

"' Alagitian" Vir.uiiiia I'olt.s

'I'lie I'el'feet I.over" HiKv llailo Ov_
erhey.

y 11 "'Idle Village i!ia( ksinit li" ,\lr. Coyner
"'i"hi> :\1, iry Co Uoiiii i" hot .Myers
i'lfdty Ladies" Helen Ho(',ge^, An.

nie (Iris .Mtdntosh, ihden Wilco-c.Miss Crenels: No, Sara Cross, tlu , .,

n't ivid> of
"'" ^'"' •"^'"'n." "•' !•'--• "Kiiupy"

|

t^wen Ldye, Al'ce [{rilton.
Steppes of Russie

' V

Now I've lost more precious things iAri" went away.

Love and FriencLhii> , Heart that sing.s

Today I found my chest of scented

dreams

W'here I had left it, high

Shall I find them all one day

On a high shelf la' <1 away,

Kept by one who b-'V&l me gay,

In the Lan ' cf All Lost Things

Louise Boyden—Tufts piles

Of other half forgotten memories . .

j
its r'idiences into sj):i.i;iis of iiurih;

T,, i. AT 1 „t < 1 „ , ^nfl tho.se ar.diencefi, having wija'd,
Margaret Mackasy wants to know o i

.. .
. J. ,, , , , the l.ar.s of laugliter from tiieir

If a picture of the naked eye can 1j(

,, , . , ^ v.'s'. .! ( oiuiiK nd it to vou. So do the
called an indecent exposure.

y. ,.r
J,

' aud.iences tlt.d have ocen it succes,s_

va.s produce ' in New Voik, It sent ' I'dltli Aveir;e .Models ' Abbnn f/drn,

Aylwin Hughson, \'ir^ina HorU^
son, Mecca Vicars, Sis Jordin,
Catherine Rixhe, Cornelia Hang^
el'.

OUR SCHOOL PAI'KU

Is about to become a staff's paper

except for the reniain'ng faithful re.

porters who are still on the list.

Again, we say, make The Rotunda

yours with what you think especially

about the school. This paper should

fully given by various College l)ra^

iTiatic Cub:-> throughout the country.

It will be presented in the S. T. ('.

au(litoii:;m Alarch 20 unler the di

reclion of Dr. Elizabeth .Marshall. Tin

cast is as follows:

Ma Henie .\lis, '!'. H. Fallwidl

Dad Pence .1. K. Walmsl(>y

Ruth r.enee Mi.- .1. Han ye W.ill .My lietiit was e ol to HiidcKraib
ane V/a'', .Mecca Vicar.- Wlio t.ilked of d-niirepH;

Hen Wade Dr. W. ,]. S,\diior Te Dot, wlio, se(d<ing in

TKAsifAu: I OK >ii;n

d not fall ill lo\e Willi Ann.
J'Ik' liad ;i lunijiy nerk

;

>! .Jane, wlioc evenings all he-.an
Witli "lb ( k, my hair's ;i wriudv!"

be the voice of the students and lUst
, , ,, , ,• , , • 'it-ii uaiie Dr. \v. .J. >,,\iiiior i o doi, \\\\i, se(d<inL' mv i, i-,i
before the splendid class is'-iies, very „ „ ,••.,, " >

si
.

mh;., mv le^.ini,

- , „, , . i. *, „. i„„ f'^ate Hence AIi.-s Vir.uinia Xtnabh' Taiiglit m,. new dane'nir siei.sfew spoke. We do not want that lag .. _ .

nam n^ steps.

INFINITY

In an old, attic, near lost amid the again. Make it what it stand,s for--

the center of school.

The Rotunda was chosen for spe-

cial study by a Northern college

which nicked one hunlred papers out

A thought,

That touches «3eepest chords

And sets the taeart afire;

A wish,

That burns imto the heart

With all of li:tfe's desire;

A dream.

That circles all the span

Of earth, an! JSky, and sea;

A life—

A fragment in_ the plan

Of all enternit:^''.

These are— Ilnflnity!

—Bernard Jones, -—^Hampden.Sldney ; \ill, '23.

The beauty of my dreams had fade:',

not at all.

But oh! alas, my soul had grown so

small

And twisted that the dreams no long-

er fit,

But were too large and free . . .

I had not thought any soul couldi

change so m.ach

In all eternity. . .

I lockel the attic fast, and crept away
But in the drowsy air

The faint sweet smell of lavendar

Lingers, and seems to mock and jeer.

—Pauline Timberlake, S. T. C. Farm.

Kempy James
Duke Merrill

Willard Hart

.lolin T. Hoviit

of

iu:tiii:l and ttmi;l

of the entire United States. It is a P.etlHl 1 passed

member of the National and, Soutli. in a dew starred liour;

ern Inter Collegiate Newspaper As Fiir remembrance I plucked

sociation. .V half opened, flower.

rrzzLE rn.i wakened bud

Of swift pain a par

riiarl(,f(e sliired not niy pear,,

mind

Allllnlii^h lier feel .soil^lit mine
So coyly. (Yes, wlien'er we dine!
She Kiioiled my nice nev, .^jiine.)

•''' 1"^" ''••"1
1 for Hlandie, whose

knees

\V< VI' always t,> he .Min;
"

.^ cat 11 tor Kloise,I d

What we want to know is this-- And some divinie ecstasy

—

why do a number of teachers here enfolds in my heart,

advocate not studying on Sunday and

then, in making assignments say, in •, on balll iii'' sha 'e,

"well you can take all of this anl I'asr the hooded gat(

write et cetera, because you'll have With tlnir burd.iiisoiiie toll,

the week-end to do it in." There Peniel waits

U lio rei ked of i,:sleriiie.

Ill every girl some lauK ajipears
Darling, why did I Jall

Itilo the sorghum to my e.irs

For you, who h;iv(. them all?

Puzzle—Find the week_encL -Adrien Richard.s, H. T <
, Farnivilh —'Exchango

mn
I
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Virg-iniit iiuxl.-y ia,d H.iin Ho(i,;;co

sprnf tlie week end in Orange.

(lays

her

ll(M'f)/-

over.

him <

iiaii'

villian

.iirosvs

1)! me

ive

-IK)

'.IK' iia!

lit l^ac

: 1 1 kn

Gwendolyn Kd^'e s-pent two

in Richniciri ' a' the hn?re of

brother.
* * •

We are all glad that Kate Trent

feels well enough to he back at sc-hool

again, and each of us is hopin,g that

sill' will he quite well again.

* * *

Ann Siniih i.s cut of Uii- Infirniary

We surely did miss you, Ann!
* * *

Viiginia Jordan K[ent the week-

11
' in Knipnria.

* * *

Sadie Riche from Emporia visited,

ncfte Johnson over the week-end. I

* * *
j

and Francis Pir^ii, of'

the giusis of :\lildred!

WHY IS:

Frances Clark like Fairy Soap?

She fits the hand-

I Annie Giis Alclntosh like Ivory

! Soap?

i

Sh(!"s 99 44_100 per cent pure.

, V'rgina Potts like Bayer's Aspirin?

She's geuine.

I

Mis.s Wheeler Ike Castoria?

Children cry for her.

I

The "light bell" like Fisk tires.

j
It's tirro to retire.

Kitty Reid like a flashlight?

i^'n's Everead.y.

BALLOT
Most striking looking Mebane Hunt
Most Pert Kitty Reid, Evelyn Peak
Most indifferent Lucy Haile Overbey, EJvelyn Beckham
Most studioug ' Virgittia Ellis, Mattie Lanid, Ida Hall

Most fascinating Mebane Hunt, L-ucy Haile Overbey

Most dependant Phyllis Wood, Carol Cromwell
Most individ,ual Joe Culin, Mecca Vicars.

Most influential Kate Trent

6 Cutest Freshmen Re.l Foster, Margaret Mackasey, An-
na Griswold Molntosh, Virginia Boxley, Mary Culin, Runt Hargrave.

Oustanding Freshmen Mebane Hunt, Runt Hargrave, Mattie

Vh-ginii Hall like Smmon's Beds? Rogers Smith, Gladys Hubbard Virginia Hodgson.

"
I I.-

I,aura Lifsy

Emporia were

yiiiili and :\Ia' irarc:

I'h-clyn Peak <]<

Lynchl)urs.

Lifsey over the

week cnl in

:-n''.vn n --fiber he

11,1.-11 t

niatri-

Virginia Vincent

home in Emporia.

is still ill at her
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great
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C . . in school for last week en;':

Sadie Rich

France.=5 Pugh

Laura Lifsey

T!{\IM\(; S(H(M>L IIONOH ROLL
FOR FKBHIARV, 1926

Stella, Baker, Pattie Blanton, T. W.

P.rooks. William Chapman, Dolly

Dunniincton, Jes^e I'^hvards, Roy

Fore, Botty Hardy, B en Hurt, Anna

Brown Jones, Arthur Jones, Estelle

Mann. Carroll P.itillo, Francis Young,

P.onta York, Mart'ia Jane Wilkerson.

She's huilt for sleep.

Mabel Cross like an Alladin bunga..

low?

She's hiiilt for two.

Ann Robertson like Old Dutch
|

Cleanser?
|

She chases airt.

Helen Hodges like Campbell's soup?'

The whole family will enjoy her.

C'ornelia Dickinson like Delicia

Lipstick?

She's kiss_proof.

Mebane Hunt like Fleshman's yeast'.'

She rises to fit tlie occasion.

:\rary Alice Blanton like Chester_

field Cigarettes?

She satisfies.

"Sis" Jordan like Pathe News?

She sees all, knows all.

Lucy ITaile Overbey like a cross

word puzzle?

Sbe keeftS you guessin?.

Loui'^e Torrence like Golden Glint

Shampoo?

Most modest Anne Robertson, Anne Irving

More brass Dorothy Myers, Mattie Rogers Smith
Biggest baby Ann Chapin, Bun Quinn, Maude

iIo§i_JnJependent Lucy Halle Ovewl^^TOaFoster _^
Sweetest

ton

.Audrey Chewning, Mary Alice Blan_

KittyBiggest Flirt Dot Myers, Amelia Johnson,

Reid

.Most lovable Virginia Vincent, Anna Griswold Mc-
intosh

Craziest Mittie Graham Quarles, Isabel Payne
Peppiest Isabel Payne, Virginia Vincent, Elean-

./^^

le;illv believe

M!*'

Chi::

or Bennett

Boy crazy Margaret Mackasey^JJot Myers

Best Charlestoner Mary Culin
"'

Man hater Chubby Grey, Frances Volk.

Best gold digger Dot Myers, Kitty Reid
Most dependable Ann Smith, Kate Trent, Rosalind
Harrell, Edith Cornwell.

Most popular town girl Elizabeth Bugg, Eliiabeth Crute
Most popular H. S. boy at S. T. C. -Bob Porterfield

Wittiest Lucy Haile Overbey, Isabel Payne,
i-hubby Grey

She tries something new for bobbed
^

Most blase' Mebane Hunt, Phyllis Wood
hair. I Most dramatic (as a man) Overbey, McConaick, Hunt

Daisy Mitchell like Betty Wales' Most dramatic (as a girl) Frances Sale
Fashions? Most airy Lorah Brewer

Sho's smartness in everything. Best H. S. Rusher Mary Darden, Dot Myers, Kitty Reid
Why is Evelyn Dulaney like an In_ Daintest Bun Quinn, Ann Irving

gersoll Watch?
j

DetlD«st Anno Robertson Rosalind Harrell

Sho's sturd.y and dependable.
|

Best time killer Dot Myers Amelia Johnson, Skinny

Grade 2 James Blaulon, Sarah But..; ^I^ry Christian Royall like Sunkist
|

Craft

tun. Elizabeth Cralle, Kathryn Dun J ^^'inges?
;

Best conversationalist Virginia Boxley, Frances Sale. Lucy

nintrton, Frank Eprs. Joseph Hall,| She's uniformly goc^l
|

Haile Overbey

Mary l-oaise Hall. Jose]ih Jones, Los_ '
I'^'ate Trent like the Arch Preserver, Best essayist Fannie Howe Brown

I

Most in love Bessie Meade Riddle, Kitty Reid,
' Peggy Lou Steames
Best natured Chubby Grey, Alice Wiley
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Me .Fnnes, Janet Kelsey, Ilillery

Tlin'iip:;on. Joh.i Wilkerson, Margaret i

Wilkerson.
!

Grade 3 Frances Burger, T. C.

!

f'oleman, Susie Clark, Clyde Duvall,
j

ivvelyn Doyne. Tunstall East, M:ld.red|

nil>hony, Roi^aloe Greer, Erwin May I

iramilten. Moses Landman, Mary Vir

irinia Putney, Wavorly Putney, Harry

;

1': n'ek, Charles Wilson.

Cr 'd(\ 4 Jo Birdwell, Howard* Blissi

William Gilbert, Gor.ion R:ichurn.

James Hales. AV"nst.on 'Noel, Bil!lie

Overton, Mason Thompson, Richard

Woollin'-'. iSlary Lena Anderson, Ruth

Kelsey, Jennie iMoiton, .Minine Over.

'on, Lurline Torrence, Annie Thorn.

te;\ Margnrito York, Charles Carle.

• on.

Grade 5 Keinrer Cobb, Sidney Ed.

wards, Carrie Kromer, Dorothy Mc

.

namee, Katie Bess Matherly. William

N'^owman, James Noel, Nellie Sweeney,
' lHli(^ Woo'lrulT.

Grade 6 Eselle Agee, Audrey Bur,

'"'er, Mae E'wards, Luc'lle Hamilton.

^c^o"ca Landman. Amie Putney,

ei Putney, Dorothv Roberts,

[

Louiso Walmsley, Mary WHckcr, Pat.

ty Woodruff, Charles Harrison.

Grade 7 Margaret Armstrong, Lau.

Millings. Elizabeth Ihireer, Mary
l>ihl, 11a Harper, Helen Moore, Jac-

I <!uel'n(> Morton, Euni;'e Thornton,

Martha Scott Watkins.

IIIkIi Sfhooi

\irginia Burger, Polly

I

.Mad 'son, Virginia Sanford.

1 Grade 9 Hanna Crawley, Alice Hat.
"i-eii, Louise ]\I()r:;an, P.everlv Sub_

Shoe?

She supports

needed.

where support is

—V. W, B.

INFIRMA15Y LIST

Pjlaine Goode

Maiv Flournoy

Willma AVilliams

Ann Smith

Lucille Wright

Mabel Cross

Willie Tuffin

Willie Blanks

Dorothy Pugh

Chester Hiufton

Virginia Woodhouse

Mary Coleman

Laura Poole

Biggest talker Bessie MeaJe Riddle
Most popular teachers Dr. Walmsley. Mr. McCorkle|, Miss

Crenels, Miss Her, Miss Mary Clay Hiner.

MY WEALTH

gifts

MIDITATIOS 'J)F A

PROP
RADIATOR

Crad.^ 10 talitli Co!
. when thev leave? Isn't it

Ionian, Marth:t „, , ,
",

i .4. i

. A\ e re triad we don t have
\nn Laing. Jane Hunt Martin, Louise , . ,

,. , ku king.

I'd rather be here, than any place

T know—beside the rad'ator." :

Don't bother about this A grade so

miH'h, because, after all, it's know-
ledge you're after an' not the erade

SnTe girls here get a book of

knov.'ledsre but can't tell you a thing

abn.it life in college.

Some of our teachers expect us to

io :ill o;ir cranimin'4' right before a

le^l -some!ijni\< we do.

Roabling parties will soon be held

'n every corner—Avai't until elections

come off and every girl will get out

a frying pan.

Why d,(> some girls kick while

they're here and then praise S. T. C.

strange?

outside

When the good God gave his

to men

He kept from me the gold;

He knew I'd worry now and then

If I had. riches to hold.

So the gold he gave to the princes

anJ kings

And to me—the wealth of Nature's

things.

Mine is the blue of the mountains

high.

The sunset's gold and gleam;

The caU of the birds, and the breezes

sigh,

The murmur of a cold deep stream

Where the banks are lined with

trees and flowers,

.\nd th(j green grass carpets my bow.

er of bowers.

Mine is the silver of a moonlight

night,

The white of the "dirifted snow,

Mine are the clouds and the stars'

bright light—

The ways of the wind know.

And the white fringed waves of the

darkened sea

Are Nature's gifts from God to me,

—Mildred Spinlle, S T. C, FarmvlUe

iiat till

thi!

"ve, Katherine Ward.

ide 11 Irving Armstrong, Mary
j

Mildred Cralle, 1Mann Baskerville. Read The Rotunda! Read The Rotunda!

Standard of Excellence

(Continued from Page One)

Louise Marsh, President of Ruffner

Literary Society. Those sierving on

the commlittee were Louise Jones,

Presiident of the Cunningham, Ida

Hil, Vlce-Pres^j.'Jent of the Jefferson,

Sara Spiers, President of the

Athenian, and Mr. Grainger, Chair-

man of the faculty comm'ittee on Lit-

erary Societelfl. After two months of

work and. revlslion the Standard of

Excellence for Literary Sollieties was
ready for adoption by the societies.

The Standarl InvoJved the effici-

ency of programs members aind or-

ganl'zation. Each term the societies

are to be graded on the work accom-

pl'shed, the benefit of the work to the

individual members, and the benefit

of the societies to the school. The
gradliing will be done by the Mainten-

ance of Standards Committee, to be

elected by the societies, each beting

represented.

The Standard was adopted by the

societtes with a Vim anil eagerness

that promises much for the future of

ou Literary Societies. Since then new
elections have been held, new mem-
bers chosen and Initiated and a pro-

gram meeting held by each society.

With the Standard as a goal, new
members and good material, we have

great hopes for our Ulterary Soci-

eties.

Read The Rotunda!

i
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PROPOSED SOUTHSIDE COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

il

All Classes Take Part in Pro-

gram Monday Night

On Mondiw lURhl, .March 22, be_

iwet'ii 7:;]() an! i):30 S. T. C.'s physi_

cal ei])ioa.lion claPdcs gave an at-

tractive, and complete demonstration

of their work for tiie year. The Fresh-

man and Sophomore classes especial-

ly were well represented, while the

Jun'ors conrihuted several dance

numbers and a volley hall game, and

the Seniors took part in the inter_

class relay. The members of the

Physical Education Department. Miss

lUuiow, .Mis-; Her, and Miss Tucker

(V-servo a great deal of credit for

the cassos' preparedness. Miss Bar_

low made lionoraljle mention of thi,-

'!ua!l leader- of her Sophomore

ilasses.

The first number calling foith the

npiilause (^f the spectators seated in

tlie l)alc(m.v of the symnasium was

the marchias in of the students iu

their rcRulation costumes.

The Freshmen held the floor foi' a

scriis of gymnastics ani a straddle

lelay. Xext, sections of the Sopho_

more class gave story plays, gym_

nasties and, wand exercises in addi-

tion to a few games and dances. The

Juniors exhibited something new in

the way of Jumping Jack Drill. In

the six_m'nuto volley ball game the

Heds and Klues, l)()lli of the Junior

class, combatted for the victory which

finally went to the Reds. The French

Heel by the Freshmen intervened be_

tween the game aind the Dance Trio

by the Juniors.

Perhaps the most unique event on

tlie jjrogram was the Croquet Relay

of the Freshmen, and. the most at_

tractive features, the Dance Trio of

the Juniors and Irish Trio of the

Juniors and Irish Lilt of the Sopho_

mores.

Enthusiasm ran high during a

Touch the Line Relay hetween the

classes, at the close of the exhibition.

ICach class clanns to have the swiftest

runners hut is Monday night's relay

the Freshman Team raced into first

place follovvel by a very close second,

the Sopohomores. Their sister classes.

Junior and Senior, came third, and

fourth, respectively.

L

TO FREDERICKSBURG

Score Results 22—21. larmville

Stages "Come-back"

CommGnwealth Eund of New York City Donates Two-Thirds of

Cost of $200,000.00 Proposed Hospital. Citizens of Surrounding

Country Give Balance—Lack Only $5,000 to Make Project As-

sured. Construction Will Probably Begin This Year.

DORA DE PHILLiPPE CO.

APPEARS AT S. T. C.

WEEK-END CONEERENCE TO EiGHTING EARilLLE

Read The Rotunda!

Pcrtonac'l: Dora De Phillipe, Prima

donna soprano, assisted by Ruth

S.ickney, violinist; Henry Moeller,

tcror. and Marion Carley, pianist.

Part 1

1. a. Hymn to the Sun, __ Rimsky-

Korsakoff-Franko

b. Impromptu and Scherzo, Burleigh

Ruth Slickney

•1. a. Wliere'er You Walk, F. Handel

b. The Shepherdess, Macomurrough

c. Sally Roses Bostlemann

Henry Moeller

:'>. Piano Solo Selected

Marion Carley

4. Characteristic Song of Nati.'ons

J. Huerla

Mad,amB De Phillipe

Part II

1. a. Thanks be to God Dickson i

b. Danny Boy Wheatherley

c. Open the Door Softly Hughes

d.. Song for Spring Russell

Henry ]Moeller

:.*. Aria from "The Queen of Sheba"

C. Gounod

Madame De Phillipe
,

;!. a. Mazurka Zarzucki
j

t

b. Midnight Bells ^ Kriesler
;

Ruth Stickney

4. Ballads

Madame De Phillipe

BE HELD APRIL 9--I1—
A week-end, conference or Cabinet

Train ng Council, will be held in this

college during the week_end of April

—11. This is for the purpose of

training the new cabinet members for

their work in tlie Y. W. C. A. next

year.

Elizaheth Bugg. Undergraduate Rep_
resenative, and State Chairman of the

Cal)inet Training Council of Virginia,

has planned for the conference. Many
speakers of note will be present.

About fifty girls are expected to at-

tend the conference from William &
Mary, Lynchburg College, Harrison.
burg, Rand.olph_Macon, Fredericks-

burg, Radford and West Hampton.

Friday niglit our varsity lost the

last game of the season to Freder-

icksburf; by a score of 22—^21.

During the first half of the game

Eredericksburg excelled, Farmville in

passwork, as well as accurate shoot

.

iiig, the score beiny: 14— G. Draper

made tlieso fourteen points while

Hall and Yancy both contributed

three points to our score.

At the beginning of the second

half tile Farmville girls regained the

confidence wliich they seemed to lack

at first. Hall, who is ever dependable

and, steady, with Perkins as her co-

worker, made goal after goal until the

whistle blew. The fight exhibited In

the last lialf was the characteristic

Farmville fight. White and Crute as

guards played hard and always re_

turneJ tlie ball to Reid. or Mitchell,

who took no time in putting the ball

in the hands of the forward.s. The

the principle of true sportsmanship

in the losing.

The line-up

Farmville Pos. Fre(leri<!k.s.lMirK

Yaniy F Driefus

Hall P Draper

Mitchell J. C. Squire

Reid S. C, Ilogan

Crute G Wilkins

White O Hatchet t

Sub.stitutions: Perkins for Yancy.

EXPRESSION OF
SYMPATHY

Tlu^ Studenl B<Mly wi.slies

lo j'xlend its depppst sym-

patliy to Alice Wiiiibiih,

nho>>;e father recently died,

and to SiM'ii Kov >vliose

Itrotlier died last week.

( Ii.\l{AlTKR AM) I A.MK

WILL REBOILD

The Farmville that one sees as one

walks its streets, the Farmville of

homes and shops and schools, may be <'''»m l'l'^y<'<l hard and denumstrated

razed by fire, but the Farmville one

does not see stands upright in the

charred ruins. The spirit of the town

is undismayed. One had, expected

that.

It is recalle L lliat Farmville's fires

of the last several years often have

aroused the citizenry on a busy Sat-

uuiay. May it not be, a pyromaniac

is indulging liis gross appetite there?

Perhaps an astute investigator would

contribute materially to Farmville's

future schemes for fire prevention.

No town in Virginia in the last ten

years has been more aggressively

progressive tlian Farmville. It is by

no means the sleepy Virfjinia Iianilef

which so frequently is described by

the feature writer and the novelist.

After the recent meeting of the Vir-

ginia Press Association there virtual-

ly every ed.itor in Virginia tuned his

typewriter for a symphony of praise.

Farmville is wide-awake hopeful, full

of fight.

"We will rebuild,," say tlie people,

who shake ashes from their hats and

scrape black mud from their boots.

They will. They will reliuild in ac.

SISTKH ( LASSKS OUSKRVK ("LASS

DAY

Read The Rotunda!

Fame is what you have taken.

Character is what you give;

When to this truth you awaken.

Then you begin to live.

—Bayard Taylor

March 17th an.L St. Ptarick'e Day

but was that all? If you were on the

campus and could see at all you saw
white and jirree fioating around and

you realized that Mar<h 17th was also

Junior and Freshman Class Day.

Green and Wl»ite predominated on

the campus, in the Rotunda and in

Chapel.

The Juniors marched in chapel to

tlie stra'ns of an orijfinal .song sunR
liy the Freshman. Louise Foster read,

a huiuonis history (»f the Frt'shman

Class and the hi.story of the Junior

(Mass was given by Bes^sie Meade

Harrell and Lucy

cordance with their best laid scheme.-..

All Virginia will h<dp. The fighting Riddle, Rosalind
spirit always will lure checrers to Haiic' Overbey.
the hleachers.-^News Leader. in keejdng with St. Patrick's Day,

•Mebane Hunt delightfully sang, "My
(Continued on last page)Read The Rotunda!

VIRGINIA First in the Heart of the Nation

FARMVILLE In the Heart of Virginia

1
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THE ROTUNDA
Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Association

Published Weekly by Students of the State Teahcers Collefire,

P'armville, Virjj:inia.

Entered as 2nd class matter March 1st. 1921. at the Post Office of

Farmville, Virginia, under Act of March 3, 1879

Subscription $1.50 per year

ROTUNDA STAFF
Editor-in-Chief LUCY HAILE OVERBEY, '27

Assistant Editor EDITH CORNWELL, '27

Board of Editors

Literary Fannie Rowe Brown '28 Humorous, Bessie M. Riddle '27

News „ Mary Alice Blanton, '28 Athletic __ Evelyn Dulaney, '28

Keporters

Frances Jones, '28 Margaret Fowler '29

Frances Sale, '27 Adrienne Richards, '28

Proof-Reader

Margaret Lewis Stearnes, '26

Managers

Bus. Mgr., __ Evelyn Beckham Cir. l\Igr., __ Virginia Graves

Assistant, Virginia W. Boxlcy Assistant, __ Virginia Hodgson

Typista—Elsie Gibson Mary KeUy. Helen Cohn, Mildred Morris

Miss Ada Bierbower, Alumnae Editor;

the whole, would require much space but here are a few results

:

A faculty and home department, less harrowed and overworked,
a student committee receiving the admiration and honor of the
girls whom it rapresents, a student body with higher ideals and
better attitudes and a college sending forth teachers who will
'carry over to their students a far greater gift and more in-
spiration than any "ology" or "ism" written in books—that is
a true conception of honor that does away with watching, suspi-
cion, questioning and restraint and replaces them with self re-
liance, frankness, trust and freedom in its ihighest and best sense.

—A. R.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE
Headquarters for

KAUMVILLE'S SriKIT

Fuimville Is an anstocratic county

"capital." It is a highly progressive

town; yet it breathes the spirit of an

ancient and delightful civilization.

Living in a vibrant presemjt and look-

ing out upon a hopeful future, it

draws its inspiration from a glorious

past. ,

The names that are associated wdlh

THE FAIOIVILLE SPOTLIGHT

All the world's a stage and. there
are many Spotlights. Spotlights of

approval, of critcisni, of recognition,

of public opinion—all playing on the

indiviaual players and all working a
great influence of) their acting. But
there is no influence more powerful
on our stage than the Spotlight of

Main Street in F'armville after 3:30
p. m.

Somehow none of us can resist itsthe history of Farmville belonged to ,

""'"-'"""-- - "« can resisi; us
, , , , . „ , i

111'"^ iiiid all of us, lazy or enereeticmen who hal a great share in fash. L . , , ,

tuerseuc,

... - — I
tired or busy, happy or homesick, don
a frock and dash out down town. Here

We are always glad to publish any desirable article or communication that

may be sent to us. We wish, howov. r, to call attention to the fact that un-

signed correspondence will not be published.

The Uotunda invites letters of comment, criticism, and suggestions from its

readers upon Its manner of pres ntlng and treating them. A letter, to receive

consideration, must contain the name and' addxess of the writer. These will

not be published if the writer objects to the publication.

All matters of business should be addressed to the Business Manager, and

all other matter should come to thi; Dditor-ln-Chlef. Complaints from sub-

scribers as regards Irregularltiei in the dellverf of The Rotunda, will be ap-

preciated..

THE HONOR SYSTEM.

All of us are thinking consLmtly of our college and the great

strides forward thai it has made in the last few years. The ques-

tion that comos into our minds is, "Has our college grown con-

sistently ?" We see our new buildings, our broadened curriculum,

our iiKTia.sod faculty, our growing student body, and think with
pride that we may well be })roud of our college. And we should

be so. However, when we examine our conception of an honor
system, we do not speak so loudly in its praise. All of us read with
admiration accounts of the strides other institutions are making.
One of the first ideas that comes to mind in thinking of the Uni-
versity of Virginia is its honor system, Washington and Lee has
a store on the campus that is run by the honor system. Every-
thing is open and unwateluMl. The boys make heir own purchases
change thuir nuney and leave. No one even thinks of such a thing
as short change or "purchases" made without payment. Such
things are eU'ected -by a great cultivation of the honor system.
Coming back to S. T. C, we must look into our handbook of

regulations. One is appalcd by the vast number of petty rules,

made necessary by earless girls arousing the suspicion of those
iai authority. What a splendid thing would be wrought if we could
cultivate an hont:r system that would eliminate the necessity of
such rulings! There are hundreds of girls here at S. T. C. capable
of attaining such a standard of honor. They are prevented from
asserting that power in order th:at a few girls may be prevented
from "getting by" with things. If such a high dsgee of truth were
encouraged as much as possible, the result would be a greater
respect for authorty. an utter repugnance for things dishonest
and low, that weuld practically diminate them, and the deepest
love and consideration for Alma Mater that would make the desire
to keep her record blameless the chief motive for doing right.
Such a development of course must be an evolution. One caii

not say, "Go to, we will have a perfect hcnor system", and presto!
have it. Such a state will come jibout by complete cooperation of
the administrative department :nid the student body. There must
be a willingness to try new t! inu^ a perserverance in what seems
to be the right path and strong faith in the final outcome. It won't
happen in a d.iy but it can come if we are willing to trust each
other more and endeavor ea:h to do his part and to do it now.
U we will really put our hearts into improving this phase of

our college life, it will be done. And the outcome? Well, to give

ioining this Virginia of ours. The
County of Prince Edward was the

home of such families as the Veu_

GIRLS
Come In and Get Acquainted
We're Glad to Have You

MARTIN
THE JEWELER

Noted For
QUALITY

we find an intoxication in merely be
ing unJer the public gaze and evenables, the Carringtons, and the Jehn I

"" Tu. I
"^ ^ *''''"

stons. It was a citadel of culture, re '^^f""f
^''«°^^ ^^'-' ^'^'^°^'«^'

... I
subtly into actors coquettlshly court

McINTOSH
&

CANADA
High Grade Toilet Articles

High Grade Stationery
High Grade Drugs & Medicines

Farmville, Va.

finement, courage and patriotism. Be_
ing the public. Such a prismatic array

fore this was a na.tion Prince Edward i ^ , ^ .

1 , . I
01 colors and girls has never he^n

enjoyed, the distinction of offering to '

,i ^ u ,

'

.t . r .^
':: "ft lu

equalled before. The keynots seemsthe rest of the country a great in i , i.
•

, ^ ..

»^«y""i»> ^eems,

,fu„.,v„ .f I • TT , o., K° ^ "ot and the most outstanding
stitution of learning. Hamipden-SicL ! ^,„, f^.. ^-u *• .

ui L«»iiu,iug

r. 1, 1 i. J .
color for the time gets our vote asney College, located just seven "^iles
j^^^^jj^

. ,
^

from Farmville, came Into being co_ o ^ .

incident with the Declaration of In „ ^^7 '^ ""^^ ''"^'^'' ^^""^ ^ "'"-

dependence. Its entire student bodv
' 'if/''^ T'l'

^ '^"'
„, , , f ., „ '

i

ousily for ten minuets, but most ofmarched from the campus to fight „« „^ u -,. .
,1 I .w J .. A .

us go bcause we cannot stay awavthe battles of the American Revo, i a„^ ^u,,, ^„, .^ . ,
^ r'

i„f.v>„ nr, „f >, „ u u , ^ '
°" ^"y- ^°^ ^^^ simple reason that

lution. One of those who helped nur. i n,« ^„. o t^ •,, ,

ture the infant college was Patrick i 'f/'?. "''^'•T"'
''"' ^'* ^'-

Henry. 'The Voice o1 the Revolu. " 't'tfr ' '
^f-"''^'

^'"^ ""

tion." Another. James Ma^dson, -•-slZ\!n'tZ\T 7 T -"i"",,,,,,,„., -^nw isn t the best wav to do it dresdestined later to be Pres dent of the eJ«„ ,. a I-
IT . . . ^ , ,. ^^"S up and cooperating with theUnion not yet formed. Many other v^. • ,, /

, , ,.
town socially and otherwise? Besidesgreat names, including that of John ,,.p wo.,bi r,L f^. •. ^ cesmcs

Randolph Of Roanoke, are closely as_
, 'le rn

1?" ..
words forego our

sociate<l with the County of Prince Z'LZ ^ h ^ '"''f'^
'"' "^''^

Edward and the Town of Farmville. ^Tfrdav W '

'^^-"f
''"^"

Thnt ,o !,„ K 1 , « .u . ^ ^'^^ ^^y- ^® ^'e received everv_mat is the backgrounl of the nlacp u ,• ,.
^•.'-

.,.,,, 6«"uiii ui iiie pioce v^.jiere so cordially and with th.at
that Sumday suffered! a heavy loss ^.i-^ „ . i
t ^ rl . ^ ,

make_yourself_at_home air which wefrom fire. It is from this background eannot aiford to lose
Uiat the spirit will come to sustain

^ Most of us stared out down hereFarmvile m its work of rebuilding.
^

,y .-ondening just how l. the w' r dThose historical personages assoclat.
| Farmville would get along without us

e wi h the county and the town have
|
Of course, there is absolutely not in^

fZ of 2 '^Z
"''"'"'" ^"/'^ '' ^"^'"^^ •" '"^^^ *h-^ht because everyace of dsaser still lives as a valued college student in every college town

fThTrsrof^tC.'^r
'""'''''

'^^^ ^^^'^ ^'-^'--^ ^hat Since rhe lest of the State Is consoled
! ,eges began. /So I've come to the

at this time in the knowledge that
; conclusion that we're all wrong andFarmv He will recover quickly. Upon the situation should be sta ed Hke

the ashes of Sunday It will rise morel this: what would, we do without
substan.al and more beautiful than

' Farmville? Here's hoping we never
efore. Cruel adversity will serve but

j

have to and can continue to pirouette
to quicken the spirit that Is Farm,

j

before the kindly, tdlerant gaze of the
"^^-

Farmville Spolight.
Richmond Times Dspatch ' _y -yy g

LECUS—Expert at—

CLEANING AND PRESSING

C. E. CBAPPELL CO.
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-
Books, Stationery, School

Supplies

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX YOUR SHOES

WHILE YOU WAIT
Best Workmanship and Leather

Used

MISSES DAVIDSOII
Suits, Coats, Bk>us€s, Dry Goods

and Notions
•The Ladies Specialty Shop"
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

GOTO

HUBBARD&CASSADA'S
For Eats of All Kinds

Toasted Sandwiches, 10c
Homemade Pies

FAI{)JVILLE'S HOTEL WEYANOKE

UPSTAIRS

Miss Annie Wilkerson's
FINE MILLINERY

T ^? ^V!"
^200,000.00 Comunity Built Hotel Erected Last Year

oSSi ""'^^ State Teachers College. Modernly equipped and

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Communi-
ty for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs
and Stationery

Farmville. — ::— Virginia

VIRGINIA CAFE
We Serve The Best

COLLEGE BANQUETS OUR
SPECIALTY

\
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«*YIOLETS."

With soap moistened hands, Mar.

tha brushed! back the hair from her

throbbing temples and drank hungrily

the pugent air wafting into the little

screened porch. The heavy perfume of

lilacs, with its tantalizing sugges_

tivenesa of spring, and spring with

its tantalizing Siuggestiveness of "life,

and love (land; 4augMer**| seeiiiie|d( a

sham, a mockery to this tired wisp

of a woman. True, "love ami laugh.,

ter" had come to her on siuch a day

twenty years ago. Jim, her stalwart,

honest Jim, had seemed then the em-
bodiment of those qualities that would

make life,—well—just one eternal

season of springtime. But the jolly

comrade, the sharer of her fights of

fancy and laughter loving ways, had,

long since disappeared, and seeming,

ly another ,!ini had taken his place—

a taciturn being:, who talked uncouth,

ly about, and lived only for, his crops

and farm interests. Fi'om his springs

time playmate, she had become a si-

lent drudging playmate.

Queer,—all the long winter she

di/In't mind so much, and the pent up

she was in the habit of keeping her

fancies and heart-deep wishes from

Jim and the boys these days, tn avoid

their ridicule, or impatience.

She buriei her face in their fra

grant bed. She liked the violets be-

cause they were delicate, timid ap-

pearing, sweetly sympathetic;—the

pansies because their elfish, saucy

faces seemed to be human . . . Lonely

sort of world . . .

An hour later, iMartha wa.i licr

silent, composed self as she placed

the steaming dishes — numberless

dishes—before the hungry men. As

she stoo'Jj watching them put away

incrediible quantities of food, she sud

denly felt the eyes of Jack, lu-r old.

est boy, riveted on the tiny bunch of

violets at her throat. With a tell-tale

flush she snatched them off. The act

am'usetl him, and winking at the

ART CORNER

ALi:XAM)i:R'S KNTH.VXK INTO
UABVLON

We iKive a reprodiW.K .1 of a poi-

,:i of 'i'horwaldsen's beautiful freize

other members at the table, he said, in our main auditcirium. It is placed

'iSay, wanna hear a ripping joke?
|

over the door on the right leading

Just One Block From Campus

G. F. Butcher Co.
**The Convenient Store."

For Good things to Eat

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

Hat« For School Girls

A Specialty

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel

ARE YOU HUNGRY?
Go Across the Street to

Qilliams
FOR EATS OF ALL KINDS

Pete ani me saw a little show today.

We finished our rows, and, wondering

why dinner wasn't ready, walked up

past the glen in the direclian Ma had

gone, what do you reckon we saw?

Mom on her knees taking to a mess

cf violets! Say, Ma do you name the

stars or ':''an€e with the fairies or

goblins at night, too?"

Much laugher was following this

witty sally, when an event entirely

lunforseen and unexpecte('. in that

household, occurred. Martha answer-

ed back!! Her face was an unearthly

white, but her voice was steady and

biting as she blazed, "How dare you

speak of the stars an' fairies an'

violets. Jack Tomlir, and how darest

you-all laugh at him when you 'don't

longings were held in check. But
j
^now such things exists! You onlv

when the earth began to don its new
\ j^^ow how to plant potatoes, and eat

u\) to the rostru.Ti. It was presented

to the school seveal years ago by the

ivindergartea Department of the

Training School.

In the nl'nteentli centu>ry the demo-

cratic character of modern instruc-

tion brought forth a reaction ajjainst

ari.-jtocra.tic sc:ulpture. A d,estre was

felt for subjects more national in

character, and! especially for the

repre'entation of men distinguished

in literature, science, art and histoi'y.

One of the first Buroipean nations

to partllcipatc in this revival was]

Denmark. Rertel Thorwaldsen wa^
|

one of tbe sculptors of this age. Al-

1

though he represented classic spirit]

in his first works in his later years
|

he caught the naturalistic spirit of'

mo 'ern days.

In 1812 Napoleon was expected 'in
|

VVEYANOKE
BEAUTY SHOP

LADIES & CHILDREN ONLY
Hotel Weyanoko Basement

T. J. "Owen, Manager

OGDEN STUDIO
328 Main Street

l*ortruits: all sizes and ttylta

School Work, a Specialty

Amateur work finished

"SATISFIED CUSTOMERS"—
OUR MOTTO

SCHEMMEL

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Affiliated with S. T. C. since 1907

Gives modem instruction in

Piano, Vocal, Theory, Harnumj,

Aesthetics, Etc.

At Reasonable Tuition Rates

SHANNON'S
Headquarters For

—S. T. C. GIRLS-

GOOD THINGS TO EATH

for her alone—and the invigorating

scented breezes, wafted their way in

to her heart,—then—the elfin imagin

raiment, and the bird's calls seemed
-tii, you're satisfied and sleep on andjR-'^i^e a:: ' Thorwaldsen wra employed

on, because you haven't got minds to] to n-.iake the freize for one of the most

think with and hearts to feel with, i

spacioug halls of the Quirinal Palace,

oh, how dares you . .
." her her voice j

leaking the works of Phidias as his

ative spirit broke loose from the tired
, (,-1jjed off into a sob and she fled "-lodel, he produced a mugnificeat

stooped' body, and played truant over I

j^om the room. f'ieze representing "The Entrance of

the meiulows and through the inviting
I

jj,^ ^^^^r y^^^ ^^ ^ji^ ^j^^^ g^o Alexander into Babylon."
woods. And, while the spirit ran

riotously free and seeking the body

toiliMl numbly on,—almost unknow-
ingly, in the kitchen, in the dairy,

among the humdrum tasks.

"Queer sort of critter 1 am",—Mar.

tha Ann murmured as she laid her

head against the door for a minutes

relaxation, ''Dreamjin,'' aibout violets

and those bright faced little pansies

when the wash ain't been put on the

line; wishin' I could set by the

stream up nigh Martin's place an'

watch it ripple an' turn funny colors

under the sun, when there's chores

to be did! and the men's dinner to ge^

Wish I could stop thinkin'—it hurts

awful . . . Yet, if I only et and slept

and worked like the rest of the folks

around, life would be dreaful empty.

I'm reckoning violets an' sunsets was
made for folks like me to keep pine^

ing after . .
."

Tiring of her thoughts and acting

upon a sudden impulse, Martha put

the tulba aside, picked up an old shade

hat and started to the glen for a few

moments freedom before starting the

dreaded dinner orJteal. As she passed

the farm hands she could hear their

loud and unrestrained laughter, or

ther mumbled compilants. She shud'.

dered as she heard one of them

stolidly curse the very weather that

she was reveling in,—the air that she

was jealously wrapping as a mantle

about her fatigued body. Then Jim's

voice—^"Better have dinner ready in

twenty minutes, Ma. We're most

finished these rows . . ," Martha nod _

del and hurried her footsteps until

she reached the cool, shadowy little

glen. Then with a glad, inarticulate

little cry she sank down upon her

knees before her most treasured pos-

session, a luxurious bel of purple-

blue vollets and saucy-faced pansies.

These she had secretly planted, for

saw him stand.ing at the entrance,

hesitantly holding out the tiny cluser

of violets that she had thrown upon

The men in the piece of work ap-

pear strong, stern ani brave, typical

of the fighting men of that age. The
the floor, "Violets

. . . they sort of
|

horses seem to ho spirited thorough-
make a feller remember, don't they

j b,.eds, probably from Arabia. It is

Manhy Remember them I gave you a flat ro.et which makes it a fine and
that day and what I said, Of course

you remember. It was me that for_

valuable piece of work.

Hi.-j success in this w"<nderful piece
got, I've been a fool. Do you reckon

! of sculpture made hiira known among
its too late to,—to see a bit of spring

j the Romans as the "patriarcci del bas-
time together, you and me, Marthy

j
so rilieva"

We could make a start by turning
j

Dorris Pillow^ '29

over the farm to someone for a while,
'

and-an':!-followinig the trail oil
OI'TVVITTKI»

violet!^ an' d.reams like we used to do.
j

Is it too late—Marthy "
'

The shining light in her eyes an_
j

^^^ ''''^^^' •» ^'''('l^ that shut me out—

swered him. He fastened the violets Heretx', rebel, a thing to flout,

tenderly at her throat. Then they
! But Love and 1 liud the wit to win;

started down the trail together.

—Lorah Brewer

We (!,re\v a circle and took him in.

—E<hvin Markham

THK FAR.MVILLK LAKE

View of Artiricial Lake Constructed a Few Years Ago by a

Corporation of Farmville Business Men for the Pleasure of Citi-

<zens in the Sainmer.

ISN'T IT THE TRUTH?

Girls will be stylish—always up to the minute on

w^hat's being worn—you can't fool 'em—That's

why DAVIDSON'S SLIPPERS are so popular.

Blonde, Bois De Rose, Gray and Parchmenit Kid

are the new shades for Spring, and we have 'em

in all the new patterns, with and without straps.

$5.95 to $9.85

AAA to D Widths We Can Fit You.

DAVIDSON'S

And Now the New
Fashions for Spring Are Here

TOP COATS
IN GROUPS AT

$10 $15 $25 UP

The Hansoniost Most Individual

FROCKS
With tiir Charm of the French

$15.1)1)
t" 25.00

SPRING HATS
Arrive from New York

$2.50 to $4,95

BALDWINS
QUALITY • PRICE • SERVICE STORE

1
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rKKSOXALS

Miss Stuhhs motored to Charlottes.

DKMKIIM TKK3Ii:\S' TIJEMOKS rUh "KVKS' IIAVK IT
,

OLD SERENADE

The serenade I sang for you
It is tl)e united opinion ol' the I'luiil |

Tliore iuc uyes an '. eyes and eyes-

viUe last Saturdav, to spend the day.
; y that student is like a kerosene ^le calm, p'ndd gray type, the mis-; In those lost, lilac days.

She was accompanied by Mary Alice} amp: he is often turned down, h, ievous br:;wn, the innocent blue, the
j

Has spent its sweetness ruetully

rJlanton. Frances Jones an i Florence I .isually smokes and Ih- frequently * .paikKns:, dashing black—yet I crften
,;

Along forgrotten ways.

;oes out at night.
iiu' Cornelia Mclntyre.

* * *

(•;ii(ile;i Harris spent the past'
j.j,,|. ^^^ j

.\o, brittle, all isn't foot ball that has

v(;nder if we ever think of what lies

I^ack of those orbs of different hues.

What tales do they tell What secrets

ire hidden there? It is said that

'Beauty lies within the eyes,

Jud.giag by the Xew York police! And lies, and lies, ami lies!"

s.lHd Payne attended a wedding 'CTorls one woulJ be tempted to call! Phis is true, I think, iin the serio'us

his the lani of the spree and, the ^cnse, for all that one is, is shown

A I ek end in Xorfolk.

* * *

hist we('k.end in Martinsburg, W. Va.

.Marion Grimes has been spending

;i i'ew days at her home in Norfolk.
* *

home of the knave.

Lucy Ilaile says when a man tells

a girl he can't bear the suspense he

means he can't bear the expense.

Sopii: How fa!- are you in "Feonoin.

ies"?

Fresh: In ili'' last <lai.'cs of "Con-

siimi)lioii".

"Cha. (loin".'"

"Maldu' U|) jukes."

"Woikiii' for some magazine

".\'aw, in a l)eauly parlor."

Keep that school girl eomi)lexion

out of the rain.

lioss: "What was the firs! adding

machine you ever used'.'"

.SI (no; "i\Iy ten lingers."

I'liyllis Wood spent the past week

ell : in Lynchburg.
• • •

Marjorie Cod.d, Anna Mae Fllis, and

Marjorie "Westbrook sjient the past

week end in Portsmouth.
• * *

Pe.-^^it i.\leade Riddle spent the past

week_end at her home in Norfolk.
• • •

Lucy Ilaile Overhey spent the past

week-end at hei- home in Chatham.
« < >K

Hell n Hn/ges spent the past week-

end at her home in Danville, Va.
4< * *

Oh, no, Annie Gris, the habits of

And here, upon a garden wall,

A boy in black and white,

Sits strangely sad and silent,

Remembering a night.

Once you were on a balcony.

Sandalla;! in s'llver there,

With moonlight on your lovely face,

With moonlight in your hair;

And I, a graceless Pierrot,

!
'> the V orld thi-ough Ws eyes, am. no

one is ever judged as ugly who looks

upon the world with eyes of beauty. l'»nink with deep wondering.

The tongue is held to be mightlier
j

J'^nelt in the white grass (]Ui;etly

than the sword, but the eye sriirpasseb
' And sang a little thing,

either of these. With one flashl'ng loO'k
[

we may pierce through an I through i

O clear, my dear, we dallied

natives are not taught at the Custom, —withered into mare nothiinginees; I In arms of sweet embrace,

House. with a look of encouragement and

I

ho])o wo are often spurred ora to hlith-

Forgetting things were happening

In every other place;

Lucy Keith says the Bagpipe is a j

erto unattainable hc^ghtr,. Yes, it
^

Rpmember how wo mimiced

practical joke which the Irish put I
truly is (he eye.^ of the world which ,

Ancassin and Nicolette,

over on the Scotch and the Scotch ' rule our world! And stayed each other's k-'sses

haven't found it out yet. i
—Edith Asher With sprigs of mignonette.

"o Lyne would Ike to know if a

great lawyer is a legal light is a great

electrician an electric light?

F(M H VEAHS
But, of course, you don't remember.
For the lips you lilted then.

Have felt the swiff seduction
About the Senior, there's lots to be j^ the Hps of other men.

No, no, Zac, Stonehinge is cer..

tainly not on the door of Canterbury

Cathedral.

Jo Culin was heard to remark

once when a certain couple passed

that long trouser legs are to hoys

J'eggy Lull: I>ii', y(ui ge

on.

Lu( y Ilaile: Yeah.

Peggy Lou: How did you do it?

Lucy Haile: Wailei until he vawn

I .\ancy Cole's mother has been

:
spnding a few days in school on ac_

he bridle
,
count of Nancy's illness. We are very'

''''^^' '^^^-^ /"'^^ ""''^'"'^ ^""'^ ^^l^*'"*^ '"'^ ^"

glad to sf:ite that Nancy's condition

' is much iiniiroved.

4< * «

said

She's reached a goal; she's achieved

an end

The pinnacle of joy she now has

rcache J..

Her memory book is a store house

complete.

rirls with bow legs.

"I ley Diogenes! Wliat's your liiir

ly
"

'SI ill looking for a double meaning
joke wiiii lioih meanings decent."

l/./.y (ani\rng at the game late)--

Whal's he score? t

i\l- A, I!. .Notliing lujihing.

l/:',y Cdod.v, 1 haven't missed a

thin;'.

Miss(>s Nancy Tarry and Violet

Hester were guests in school for last

week- end.
<•> « >K

Amonette De Motte, a former stu-

dent of S. T. C., has returned to rt_ i

sumo her studies in the spring term.

,

Wo are very glad to have her with

iis again,

« * 4<

Is there anyone here who still

thinks Sandy Hook is a Scotchman.

—V. W. B.

That serenade is shattered,

And a boy in black and. white.

Sits sclent on the wall,

Remembering a night.

—T. M. R.—Woodberry

( AKEFIL, (illlLH

(Apologies to The Virginia Reel)

"l\OrLD YOr KNOW J

Seph: \Yliy is a, freshman?
.lunior: In order to give the collegi:

oriein.an \ .

"I'- lli.ii lii.iii tiglil? Why he's so

tight that whenever you ask him for

'be lime he t.akes two minut(s olT of

it."

lial's a. |M-elly srai looking stadi-

um
Ves, its even luiill in tiiTs,"

Cap: V(,ii were making forty-live;

I'll have to pinch you.

Flap: Oh, ir you imisl, do it wjicrc
it won't sliow. eh'n^c.

^- ''' *'• <'!iarl:e Uoilg.M-s has the
<'ourage of his convictions.
H K ]\n\y so?

He eats in jii.s o\\ n res_
tamant.

Fr;inces Sale has been spending
|

sf;ine tinie at her home in Lexington.
« * *

1

Miss Mary White Cox, Miss Camp-
er, and F.innie Perrow spent last

Saturday in Richmond.

A ]M{(niI\E> T (ITIZEV

Some giii.'^,

others ,' ii ill

liy ©xercLsing-

niiig roivin.

Kf. W.iluisley: -TluMH' were sixteen

parties n P;irliaiuent last year.

Aylui;i II.: •,\1\
, niy

*<'Uiury Knglaiid i.^."

It is interesting to know that one

of the greatest surgeons who ever

,

live-.l was born and reared in Prince

lOdward, County—Dr. John Peter Mat_
'

leaux. He was a, skilled surgeon one!
hundred years ahead of his day. He '

was born in ITitO and died in 1878.

His fatlier was a French surgeon in

Lafayette's army who married in this

eounry and lived here. He sent his
son, John Peter Matteaux to France
to study medicine. Dr. Matteaux's
youngest daughter is Mrs. Crute.
who resides in Farmville.

Recently J. R. Mitchell of Pitt.syl

vania County died. n,. was the last
living ])atieni of Dr. Matteaux. He
was operated on by iiim before the
CiV>il War Song be.^u'e the d:iy of
anesthetics.

I»i-. John Peter .Matteaux's grave is

in I lie Presbyterian churchyard in
Hampden Sid.nev.

"Tominie" as Alice Thomas?
"Skid" as Helen Shields?

"Squirt" as Evelyn Beckham?
"Chubby" as Amanda Gray?
"Skinny" as Gertrude Watkins?
"Peggy" as Margaret B:irham?

"Sis" as Margaret Jordan?

"Mac" as Margaret Mackasey?
"Fussy" as F'annie Perrow?
"Polly" as Mary Morton Riddle?

"Dibby" as Elizabeth Bugg.

"Pookie" as Rosa Lee Mad,dux?

"Perk" as Virginia iPerkins?

"Jackie" as Viola Woodson?
"Panni(v" as Frances Willis?

"Red" as Louise Foster?

"Zac" as Eleanor Zacharias?

"Dulitle" as Evelyn Dula.ney?

"Bun" as Gertrude Quinn?
"I(ky" as Mary Kelly?

"V" as Virginia Vincent?

"Salz" as Frances Sale?

"Teel" as Lucile Wright?
"E" as Elaine Goode?

About the Jtinior, there's much to be

told

She is visioning the June

When a degree she'll hold.

One more busy year at old S. T. C.

To store up memories
' To carry out on life's sea.

j

;
Free you are, then free remain,

I

About the Sophomore, there are some-
, ^^.,,.,.1.^^^ jg ^^^ woman's goal,

I

thing.5 to be said
pjj,.j. ^^^^j j^j , ^^.j,jj ,.^.^,^.y g^.^in,

I She is neither beginning nor yet nea.
j,,,^ ^^^ „^„ ^..^^^ .^..^^ ^,, ,, ^^.,,,,,^,

I the end.

Tell me not in idle jingle,

"Marriage is a happy dream,"

For the girl is safe that's single.

And men are not what they seem.

She's happy, contented, an.l busy's can i

lie

"She's going to College" is about what

you'll sav.

.Not in marriage and thence to sorrow

Will you find, your destined way,

But to act so on each tomorrow

You'll be farther from that day.

^
'Now about the P>e,shman there's a

^
y^ur days are long, beauty fleeting,

story to be told

For coming to her are four years of

gold.

Look! There are these!

Freshman curiosity

Soph superiority

Junior importancy

and

Senior-csity complete

For the Freshman Girl.

Kitty Elizabeth Wildman

IF—

THE 1:EPOUTER

Farmville Loses
wli.it a social

I

(Continued from Page One)
Wihi Iri.sh J{(,.se" an! aft.-r this, the
Jiini(u-s saiiL' ,, song t„ the Fresh

Who is it that gathers up the news, I

Fires, accidents, men's ways and i

views,

Recoi.is the crimes, their punishment,
Who's left the town, which way they

went?

Tli(> Reporter

Who, while the author writes for fame
.\ffiixes to his tales no name?
Who gets few thanks and littU; rest.

But all the same he does his best

The Reporter

M( E AND (OLD

They were riding after the party,

And the night was very cold;

He d.idn't attempt to keep her warm
For fear she'd think hrm bold,

'lien. This condiHied the program "Are you nice and warm?"

If 1 could rule an hundred kings,

And for an hundred years;

If I could lea;l a despot life

Devoid of pain and tears;

Ah, d.ear, if I were God Himself

I'd cast such power away
If I were sure of ruling you

And Love for just a day.

—T. M. R.—Oracle

INFIHMAHY LIST

'

'^ct over this," said the: but (h.n't ever think it didn't llmw I

The lad-lie asked her twice.
how much the Juniors love the Fresh I

And with chattering teeth
men and vice versa -'eause it did,

I

Sho said, "At least, I'm nice!"

chicken a- slic ambled U]) to the os

I rich egg.

Nancy Cole

Mrs. Peery

Margaret Gillespie

Chester Hufton

LiK y Irving

Amelia Johnson

Rose McClung

Alice Frood

Robbie Cloud

And your hearts now light an! brave,

Should each thought of man defeating

Send it bleeding to its grave?

When they court you don't get rattled,

Do not let 'em ruin you life.

Be the victor in the battle,

And keep your best days free from

strife.

Trust no man however pleasant,

Let the poor boob rave along;

Don't think only of the present,

Life is not just one gay song.

Lives of single folks reminJ us.

We can make our lives sublime;

And departing leave bidiind us

Pleas resisted every time.

Men are never, never perfect.

They are seldom halfway so;

And. the girl who stops to reflect

Shall down the road of caution go.

Let Us then watch what we're doing,

Keep our hearts against 'em set.

No matter how long they keep pur-

suing,

Let them not a victim get.

—V. B.

Lri'TEE KEEPSAKES

Who hath not saved some trifling

thing

More prized than jewels rare

—

A faded flower, a broken ring,

A tress of golden haiir?

—Ellen C. Howarth

i r r
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ALPHA DELTA RHO

FOUNDERSJAY PROGRAM

Dr. Eantrr Makes Address

3.

4.

5.

At eight p. m. on Satui'day night

in the College auditorium, the Joan

Circle of the Alpha Delta Rho soci-

ety had its Founders Day program.

The speaker of the occasion was Dr.

I). B. Easter, of Washington and Lee

Uniersity, Department of Romance

Languages and Assistant Dean.

Following is the program of the

night:

1. Introduction, Dr. J. L. Jarman

2. Spirit of Joan of Arc, Mr. J. M.
Grainger

Leadership in action. Dr. D. C.

Wilson, Htnnpden-Sidtiey.

Violin Solo, Olive Smith Bowman
Address, Dr. D. B. Easter,

Washington and Lee

Dr. Jarman in his introductory

talk gave a brief history of the or-

ganization as well as of our college.

He showed us that as any great in-

stituion grows its parts grow along

with it and with the better things

here must come some one thing that

will draw all the parts together. Dr.

Jarman said that as the school had

grown the need had been felt for an

organization which would recognize

the highest type of scholarship.

This need was met in the establish-

ment of Pi Kappa Omega. As the

school enlarged, its leaders became

more numerous and for some time

students and faculty of the school

hae felt that thei'e should be some

one organization where the leaders

of various groups could come together

and discuss and solve school prob-

lems, so the organization Alpha Del-

ta Rho was formed. The Joan Circle

was added because of the fact that

the spirit of Joan is our leading spirt

in this school. In closing Dr. Jarman
said that he felt the organization

would be of inmmeasurable good in

the school and that not only would

it be of aid to the organizations but

to every individual student, since

each student is eligible providing

she comes up to the qualifications of

leadership.

Mr. James M. Grainger, in his

talk on the Spirit of Joan, brought

out the fact that the first suggestion

of this school adopting Joan of Arc

as its patron saint was made by Miss

Maria Bristow in nineteen fourteen.

He sopke of the admirable charac-

teristics of Joan, the leader and the

splendid embodiment of these ideals

in Alpha Delta Rho. In conclusion he

expressed the hope that thi'ough this

organization the spirit of Joan would

be permeated even more than ever

into the soul of our school.

In his talk on leadership in action

Dr. Wilson said that he thought the

Alpha Delta Rho would mean the

same thing for girls colleges that

the Omicron Delta Kappa has for

boys. On showing what very splendid

work that organization has done for

the colleges in which it has a chap-

ter. Dr. Wilson gave examples from

Hampden-Sidney. The organization

Continued page 2 Col. 3

MAJOR OFFICERS FOR

YEAR 1926-2] ELECTED

Ixcsiilt lit Riciit Klictio)is

At no other time during the year

does one theme of interest draw so

closely together the Student Body as

the dates for nominations and elec-

tions for major ollices. The results

of the recent nominatiuns showed

that the very bi'st material had been

considered, and he elections gave us,

one and all, the feeling that each or-

ganization would be held together

next year by the strength and char-

acter. Our organizations hold a most

important place in our life at school,

and to be really worth while there

must be high standards and ideals

by which every organization is judg-

ed. We have no doubts as to the (juali-

fications of every girl elected in fil-

ling perfectly her position—we are

satisfied with our leaders and will be

ever ready to lend a helping hand to

each one of them, that our nuijor or-

ganizations may cooperatively fulfill

their mission.

Results of elections:

President Student Government.

Virginia Vincent*

President Y. W. C. A.,

/i'o.s((//»f/ Ilarrell

Association,

.Jackie Woodson

JOAN OF ARC

President Athletic

Editor Virginian,

Editor Rotunda,

Sara Fox

VIRGINIA SPRING CONFER-
ENCE MEETS IN FARMVILLE

During the week-end of April 9

—

11, the Virginia Spring Conference

met in State Teachers College, Farm-

ville. The purpose of such a con-

ference is to furnish training, know-

ledge, and inspiration to new Y. W.

C. A Cabinet members who will carry

on Association work during the com-

ing year.

We were fortunate in having with

us a number of notable personages

of national fame. Mr. George Collins,

Miss Willa Young, Miss Katherine

Alston, and Miss Katherine New-

kirk. Their talks were heard with

HISTORY OF ALPHA DELTA
RHO—

From time to time different girls

in this school have felt a definite

need for an organization on this cam-

pus which should seek to bring to-

gether the outstanding leaders from

the various college activities for the

purpose of carrying out constructive

programs in the field of leadership.

To this end the girls have been grop

"MICE AND MEN" TO BE PRE-

SENTED BY DRAMATIC CLUB
Edith Corn well

Stndenf (lorernnicnt

Vice-President

Second Production a Delightful Se-

quel to "Prunella" Secretary,

Treasurer

Campus League

Virgi^iiii Kills

Mabel Groseclose

keen and pleasurable interest and

many valuable, worthwhile ideas Alpha Delta Rho.

were gained from discussions among This group selected as its

ference were a drive to Hampden-
Sidney, and a Blue Ridge supper in

the Tea Room Saturday evening.

Do you remember the fantastic,

delightful "Prunella" that for one

night ook us all with a carefree

Pierrot and a haunting, sweet Pier-

rette into a shadow, and laughter

land? If you remember that, surely

ing in the dark, as it were, until last I

you know how to anticipate the sec-

spring when a group; after ascer- ond production of the Dramatic Club,

taining that there was a distinct need "Mice and Men," to be given Friday,

for an organization of this nature, April 2;h-d. "Mice and Men" is a ro-
1 vieo-Prcsidciit,

not only on this campus but on others ;

mantic comedy by Madeline Lucette

become organized into what has come Pyley—at least it is a comedy in that
j

Secretary,

to be known as the Joan Circle of on the surface it is sprightly, airj,,}

•atirical. However, it isn't the laugh-
j Trea.'urcr,

most ter moments or contagious chuckles
|

the members of the entire conference
! capable adviser and active member, that the play occasions so often,

j

and in small discussion groups.
|

Miss Florence H. Stubbs, without which endeares it to an audience
j

^j,j,j^,.,,|,

Two special features of the con- whose help and advice the perfection
i

whenever presented. It is the mag-

1

of this organization would not have.'netic personality of the unusual

been possible. |

Mark Embury; it is the appealing

The rather extensive investigation j

f^^'e and pert lonliness of "Little

The conference included delegates for the purpose of inquiring into the
|

Britain"; it is the depth of emotion

from S. T. C. Harrisonburg, S. T. C. work of other organizations of this that always creeps out of the lines

Fredericksburg, Lynchburg College,! nature on other campuses, was car- "I" « dramatically forceful play into

William and Mary, and Randolph-' ried on and completed before the end the personnel of an audience.

Macon Womans College. of last session.
I

You'll like "Mice and Men" because

The following questionnaire was |

"f it« play merit^and it will rather

sent to sixteen colleges and universi-

ties throughout the south and east:

campus

P>ttt\i Hopkins

Chairnuiii,

Polly Stallard\

Freshman Representative,

fry Hart

y. w. c. A.

Undcigiaf'ra'ic Representative,
^

Margaret Cohh

Alice Carter

h'Ira Headley

Maude Ilaptist

Hot utidu

i'or

Krelyn Dulaney

y

V.

.News Kditoi-

Louise Foster

I irgiuia )i

Business M.ii: igcr

\'lr(/i)iia Craves
Literary Kdilor

Art Kdifdf

The program:

Friday

Supper

8 Devotions Miss Willa Young I. What society on your

"What Kind of Folk are Chris- recognizes leadership?

ians to be?" Mr. Collins 11. How does it function in connec-

9:00 Informal reception in Lounge, tion with your society that recogniz-

Saturday <"^ scholarship?

7:30 Breakfast. Ill What scholastic standards are

6:00

7:30-

8—9

Afh' tie

Vice-Picsidtwit

startle you with the amount of sub

tie understanding and character in-

terpretation the Dramatic CAuh girls,

are putting into it. You'll not soon
j

forget Louise Brewer's portrayal of '

''<'*'t"'y

Mark Embury, the .scholar, who
selects from the lower class a young

orphan whom he plans to educate

Treasuici-

hJi'clyti lUckhavi

fjouise Costen^

Ansiiciation

Orline White

h'dith Asher

Cwvndolyn Hardy

8:45—9 Devotions Miss Willa Young required in your leadership organiza- 1^'''^"''^''"^ *"' ^" '^^^'^' sy.stem and

(Continued on last page) Continued page 4, Col. 3 Continued jxtge ;{, Col. 3 Head The Rotunda!
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EASTER HOLIDAY AN APPRECIATION

Wasn't the Eastor holiday almost

too g-ood to lie tiuc? All the Riiis

that went honie had a .vonderi'iil va-

.ation and the jrivls who stayed here

The Joan Circle of Alpha Delta

Rho wishes to take this opportunity

to express its appreciation to Miss

Hiner, Mr. McCorkle, Mr. Grainger,

GRAY'S DRUG STORE
Headquarters for

Subscription $1.50 per year

ROTl NDA STAFF

enjoyed the holiday equally as much, the members of Pi Kappa Omega and

.lust imagine few or no street rules others, who have given invaluable

to abide by, permission to go to the aid, and without whose help it would

moives every night and to SIkdiiioh'i^ have been impossible to complete the

organization of the circle.

STC

Alpha Delta Founders Day Prog'm

('ontinued from page 1

afterward. And some girls, for the

first time, visited the post office on

Editor-in-Chief LUCY HAILE OVERBEY, '27 Main street! And the food! Why

Assistant Editor EDITH CORNWELL, '27
,

''"""^h can't be said about it. The

,,,«,;,,.. i gii'ls haven't stopped raving yet.
Board of Editors

.,,„.,„ ,„„ , Mrs. Jamison and Mrs. Peery surely
,

there. Dr. Wilson said had been in-

Literary Fannie Rowe Brown '28 Humorous, Be.SSie M. Rlddlo 2<
^^^^^^ ^^^ ^-^^^ readers for they gave ' ^t™'"''"-'^! i" solving the inter-frater-

News __ Mary Alice Hlanton. '28 Athletic __ Evelyn Dulaney, '28
I the' girls ju.st exactly what they "i^y problems and making the rivalry

Reporters

Frances Jones, '28

Frances Sale, '27

' wanted ^'^'' '""' friendly, it has helped do

lilargaret Fowkr '29 !
'it was the grandest feeling to know I

^^^^ .^'th the problems of hazing by

GIRLS
Come In and Get Acquainted

We're Glad to Have You

MARTIN
THE JEWELER

Notefl For
QUALITY

Adrienne Richards, '28

I'roof-Rcader

Margaret Lewis Steames, '26

Managers

Bus. Mgr., -. Evelyn Beckham Cir, Mgr., __ Virginia Graves

.Assistant, Virginia W. Hoxley Assistant, __ Virginia Hodgson

-KIsie Cihson Mary Kelly, Helen Oohn, Mildred Morris

Miss Ada Bierbower, Alumnae Editor;

that when the bells rang thev did establishing a vigilance committer.

TyplHts

We are Hlwiiys i,'lad to publlRh any desirable article or communicatipn that

may be sent to ns. We wish, howerir, to call attention to the fact that un-

signed correspondence will not be published.

The llotunda invites letteTs of comment, criticism, and suggestions from Its

readers upon it.s manner of preB.ntlng and treating them A letter, to receive

consideration, must contain the name nn^ address of the writer. These will

not be published if thd writer objecti to the publication.

All matters of buslnt ss should be addressed to the Business Manager, and

all other matter should come to the IfJditor-in-Chlef. Complaints from sub-

scribers as regards Irregularltioi In the delivery of The Rotunda, will be ap-

predated.

not mean "Go to chapel" or "Go to ^^'- ^^'''•'^»'» ^^'^ that association be

class". This mav all seem like a fairy tween faculty and student in solving

storv, but reallv it isn't.
problems was very necessary and or-

Evervbodv enjoyed the holiday to I

ganizations of this type bring his as

its fullest extent and we give our

sincercst thanks and appi'eciation to

Dr. Jarman for giving us four days

in which we could play, rest or spend

in anv wav we chose.

FACULTY TAKE OFF HOWLING
SUCCESS

I

If you missed it—you missed a

good laugh and an evening of real

fun. Even the Faculty couldn't resist

the temptation to laugh at them-

selves. Not all of them were repre-

sented, owing to a lack of students

who were capable of doing them
justice, but those who saw it know
that Dr. Jarman (Mary Alice Blan-

ton) I'eally got the cooperation he

asked for in the teaching of "Little

Boy Blue", for Mr. Bowman (Peggy

Lou Stearnes) asked his class to find

its "propodelic values", Mr. Grainger

sociation and help solve problems in

the safest, sanest manner. Leader-

: ship in action must bo brought into

;

an organization of the type toward

j

which Alpha Delta Rho is striving.

I

Dr. Easter's address was as fid-

I lows

:

"Ladies and gentlemen and especial- <

ly ladies, my subject was not sent to
'

me in the correspondence that I had
with you. When I received the honor

j

of being with you tonight T wrote '

to ask what I must speak about and
!

he answer was 'twenty minutes'; so
j

that's just what I am going to speak ,

about.
'

My I'oal subject is 'Association and :

What it Stands for.'

Omicron Delta Kappa, to which Dr.

Wilson and I have the honor of be-
;

longing, was founded a Washington '

and Lee University in 1ft 11. Chapters
have been installed in various uni-

versities and colleges until there a if

McINTOSH
&

CANADA
High Grade Toilet Articles

High Grade Stationery
High Grade Drugs & Medicines

Farmville, Va.

LEG US
—Expert at

—

CLEANING AND PRESSING

C. L CHfiPPELl CO.
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-
Books, Stationery, School

Supplies

We cannot get

away from the matter of association;

coat. Of course, Miss Craddock (Izzy

Payne) had her class make direct

compact ovale. Miss Wheeler (Lucy

now OTHER SCHOOLS FEEL TOWARD ORGANIZATIONS! Haile Overbey) insisted that the corn

OF THE TYPE OF ALPHA DELTA RHO.
j

mu»t not stand in a straight line, as

j

it spoiled the dramatic effect. Miss

, Millican (Betty Hopkins) made "Lit-

'Th!\v (thf menibors of Omicron Delta Kappa) have been ex- Lj^
g,,y gi^^^,, ^j^^ ^^^^j^^^ ^^ j^^j. j^^^^_

oecdin^rly infiuontial in jrivin^ tone and character to the student '

i,.^! ^j.^jj^j^j, j^g^oj^ ^^^j jyjj._ McCorkle
activities and crcatiiiK a {'mci- spirit on the campus. I regard (ei,.^„„j. Bennett) did his be.st to

Onv'cron Delta Kappa as a highly useful (;rganization. It stands .,naly.se the horn according to its

for the ri^ht tiling, and it is, I btlj.ve, held in greater esteem chemical constituents. Other members
l)y the s!ii;!ent body th:n any other college organization.

"

| of the faculty did their share towards
.I,;hn H. I.atue. Dean of College Faculty,

|
giving their classes the full benefit

of learning about "Little Boy Blue",

iing to •

were teaching.

(Lucy Haile Overbey) looked for the

"fundamental message", while Miss :

"^^''^ ''^''''^ ^'^^''^"" chapters of Omi

Davis (Virginia Graves) found it to
' '''^" ^^'''^^ ^^P^^

bo "a real gem." Miss Russell (Jack-
,

ie Woodson) looked for the details, ^

'^°" ^ '""^ ^^^'^ ^'^''^' ""»' "^'" P^^ti-

such as the number of buttons on his I

"''^'" ^''''^"'^'^ ''^"'^ those we like to be
with? There must be a union to ac-

complish anything. Most of the or-

ganizations that we have in the col-
{

legese have been for a very definite I

purpo.se, a purpose of their own.
That is where I believe Omicron Del-

ta Kappa and Alpha Delta Rho have
just a little—if you will pardon me '

using slang— 'edge' over the rest of >

them. Such organizations as these

stand for something outside of set- .

fishness; they bring together the
leaders of the various groups; they
aid in bringing about a friendly re-

lationship between members of the i

ELECIRIi; SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX YOUR SHOES

WHILE YOU WAIT
Best Workmanship and Leather

Used

MiSSES OiOSi"
Suits, Coats, BJoiLses, Dry Goods

and Notions
"The Ladies Specialty Shop"
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Johns Hopkins University-

_

"No ( rgani/ation in Centtr College tr.L'ans mcie to the best

life of the institution than Omicron Delta Kappa. 1 have noticed

thv'tt every man asked to bt:.me a niembtr counts himsjlf honor-

de and fetis th;it he is obligated to make whatever contribution

he can to i)' .' hightst welfare of his Alma Mater."
James 11. llowlett, I'ropessr.r of English,

Centre College

THE SPIRIT OF JOAN.

POTTS ELECTED PRESIDENT
OF SENIOR CLASS

.\ pc, r i^.'nsant girl of I'rance becam.e the graatest woman in

the world.'s Irstory. It w. isn't just an accident— it didn't just hap-
ne, for 'h-st thru her love of Cod and Ver fellownian she became
a devoted Christian. .As a Christian she learned to watch and to ^resident, has been chosen as
lisen. in t:hvr v ; rds. when she was just a cl ild .s'he tuned her
thoughts with Cod so that when He striick a chord it vibrated
in her .^i nl. .M fist she n f us( d to heed the c:;]l but at last she
gave hersf If up to Cod and at His bidding saved her country. Lat-
er in life she Avas for.saken bv France and burned at the stake.

Hut ("! wn thru tie centur-'es the nu^r: ry of her has burned
itsdf into the heart of the world. The Maid of (Orleans, the grace-
fid, wiicne figure that she is. stands for gentleness, loyaltv,
charach •. strfr-i;th. bravery and all that is fine and big. Do \ve
anprecirte r:ir Joan of .Arc who reigns supreme in our Recei:tf:m i

the senior class of 1927 should not
Hall. Do ve as a school sland for the things that Joan would have ' he one of the best and finest in the
us stand (or. .Allowim;- the real Joan to influence us we wdl be- history of his college,

come bi.uger ami better citizens of a bigger and bettert schoal. I

"

according to the subject that thev ,

!'''^'^'"'^"t *^'""P-^ a"^ thus by know-
j

ing each other the members of one
|

group learn to like the members of
|

another group and all work together
'

for a common good. You cannot
,

know a man and hate him. I am so
j

u.sed to being around boys that I will I

hae to ask you to pardon me every-
j

time I say the word 'man'—just re-
;

member that everytime I say 'man'
I am embracing a woman.

In associaions like Omicron Delta
I

Kappa and Alpha Delta Rho we
should be careful of two things: first,

see that the leaders belong; second,

see that no one is elected through

GO TO

HUBSARD&CASSADA'S
For Eats of All Kinds

Toasted Sandwiches, 10c
Homemade Pies

UPSTAIRS

Miss Annie Wilkerson's
FINK MILLINERY

Junior ChtHfi Elects Officers for Cow-
ing Year

On Saturday, Apiil 10, the Junior

Class met to elect the officers for the

Senior class of 1927. The elections

were held earlier than usual this year
as Virginia Vincent, the former

the
future president of the Student Body. '

"^oliticing—if he or she can be useful

The following officers were elected:
'
^"^" ^'^^' common good, then he should

President

Vice-Pres.

Secretary

Trea.su rer

Reporter

Virginia Potts i

'^^'^""J? to such an organization. Their

Cornelia Dickinson |

"'"^^" ^^^ould be 'Nnhlessc Oblige',

Ola Thomas ;

^^^""•''''' ^ "'" "'^"' ^ ""' ^ "'"'''' ''<

irhaf I can be."Mary Ames
Sara Spiers

With the whole-hearted cooperation
• d" the class there is no reason why

-F. S.| Read Tiie Rotunda!

(aloused
|

Angry Mother—"My boy says yon
smacked bin face and, 1 demand an ex-

planation!"

Teacher—"Well, I tried smacking
him every other place but notliing

seems to hurt him!"

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Communi-
ty for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs
and Stationery

Farmville. — ::— Virginia

VIRGINIA CAFE
We Serve The Best

COLLEGE BANQUETS OUR
SPECIALTY

I
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ATHLETICS KEMPY PLEASES LARGE AUDI-!
ENCE

;

SOCIAL
FRESHMEN WIN VOLLEY BALL

CHAMPIONSHIP

Just before the Easter holiday the

green and white classes gained a
'

double victory over the upholders of
(

the red and white. As a result the
|

two "add" classes had to play against

each other for the ten points to be

awarded to the volley ball champions.

The result of this game was in favor

of the Freshman class which gave

them ten points toward the athletic

cup.

The first game, which was played

between the Juniors and Seniors was

;in easy victory for the Juniors. The

next game, played by the Freshmen
and Sophomores, proved to be a hard

fi^ht which resulted in a victory for

the Freshmen. The final game also

proved to be a hard fight, the score

iinally ending 17—16 in favor of the

"rats". This victory gave the class

(if '211 ten points toward the cup.

Track

May the Gth will most probably be

field day this year. This will be a

telegraphic meet between the teach-

( IS rolleges of Virginia and Farm-
ville is to be the headquarters! To
make this day a success every girl

must "come out" and fight for two

things. First, the school, second, her

class. Watch the bulletin board for

announcements of track practice.

Haschall

This year every class is going to

have a baseball team. Inter-class

j^ames will be staged in this event

.'lid ten points can be won toward the

(11]) by the class baseball champion.

This event and track will probably

decide the final winner of the cup

tliis year. At present all classes are

about evenly matched and all have

a chance. Which will be the winner?

rcinie out and play baseball and help

decide.

"Kempy", a comedy full of unusual

humor and life was presented under i

the auspices of the Farmville Alum-

!

nae of S. T. C, and directed by Dr.

Elizabeth Marshall. A very mixed
|

cast of school girls, town people and

Dr. Walmsley added much unusual-

ness to the play since we ai"e acus-

tomed to seeing plays of a different

cast.

ALPHA DELTA RHO
ENTERTAINS

On Saturday, April 10 from 4:.')0

—6 o'clock, in the Student Building

Lounge, the members of the Joan

Circle of the Alpha Delta Rho So-

ciety were the gracious hostesses at

a tea. Those entertained were: Dr.

Easter, of Washington and Lee Uni-

The play was full of laughter and I versity; Dr. and Mrs. Wilson, of

TRAINING SCHOOL NEWS

As a stepping stone toward origin-

ality in the field of literature the

Kindergarten wishes to announce its

Inst attempt. Initiated by the child-

ren the following contribution was
seli'cted from the matei'ial given by

the four and five year olds.

Spring

Springtime has come.

The flowers are growing

The birds are singing and flying.

The trees are budding.

We are glad Spring is here.

NATIONAL Y. W. C. A. CON-
VENTION IN MILWAUKEE

rrcHident-Elcct to Attend

Rosalind Harrell, President-elect

of the Y. W. C. A. 1926-27, will at-

tend the National Convention which

is held in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, on

April 21-27.

This convention meets every two

years and is composed of delegates

from leading Associations over the

whole United States. The convention

or assembly is the legislative body of

the Y. W. C. A. while the National

Hoard is the executive body.

Many persons of national and in-

ternational fame will be present. One
interesting feature of the convention

will be a Pageant which will be com-

posed of more than three thousand

persons.

"The doctor promised to have me

walking in three weeks. And sure

enough he did. Yesterday I had to

sell my car."

fun all the way through and our dig-

nified hi-story professor added much
humor to the play sending the audi-

ence into gales of laughter at every

speech.

The hero, Willard Hart, acted his

part well even if he was so undecided

in his love aff'airs. Every part was a

leading part and all made the play a

very attractive and enjoyable one.

The proceeds of over two hundred

dollars went to the Sundent Building

Fund. The alumnae and Dr. Marshall

as well as the cast are to be con-

Hampden-Sidney; the members of

Omicron Delta Kappa, of Hampden-

;

Sidney College, and the members of i

Pi Kappa Omega.

J U.St One Biotk From Campus

G. F. Butcher Co.
"The Convenient Store."

For Good things to Eat

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

Hats For School Girls

-V Specialty

MRS. W. H. CRENS AW
Opposite Continental Hotel

ARE YOU HUNGRY?

Go Across the Street to

SENIOR DINNER Qn\ a

In honor of their class day, the

Senior class, with their honorary
|

member, Miss Mary Clary Hiner,
\

held a "Dutch dinner" in the Tea

Room last Friday night. The room

was tastefully decorated with daffo-

dils. Between couises school and class

FOR EArs OF ALL KINDS

gratulated on their production of the ]

^on^--^ were sung, with Eleanor Ben-

very popular Kempy. i

"^^^ giving a few of her popular solo

The Cast \

selections.

Ruth Bence Mrs. J. B. Wall' The dinner was so successful that

Dad Bence Dr. J. E. Walm.sley i

""<^i' they part in June, the Seniors

Ma Bence Mrs. T. H. Fallwell i

^^^ vowed at every opportunity to

Jane Wade Mecca Vicars i

^ave a social gathering.

Katherine Bence Virginia Venable

VVEYANOKR
BEAUTY SHOP

I ADIFS & ( HILDREN ONLY
Hotel Wt': anokp Bai^ement

T, J. Owen, Manager

i
Ben Wade Dr. W. J. Sydnor !

^^^a Tau wishes to announce

Kempy Willard Hart ^
^^^^^'"^ "^^^ members:

the

Duke Merrill J. T. Doyne
1

BENEFIT CARD PARTY

Frances Walmsley, Farmville, Va.

"Jim" Haile, Ocala, Florida

Emmie Haile, Ocala, Florida

Helen Hall, Crozet, Va.

Although only a few of us have

had the opportunity and pleasure of

visiting Monticello, many of us have

read about this beautiful home or

have seen pictures of it. No one can

SMice and Men' to be Presented

(Continued from Page One)

Eeventually marry—but who finds

his cold, calculating plans "gang

do this without being impressed by ! atsray" when he loves that ward

the originality and magnificence of
I

with a self-sacrificing love not even

its beauty. Then—when we go a step !
understandable to himself. And Lou-

further and study the life of Jeffer-

son, we feel a real love for Monti-

cello, his home.

For the past several years, the

ownership of Monticello has been in

the hands of a private family and
although many people have wanted
it to be a national or a state shrine,

no definite movement towards pui'ch-

asing it has been inaugurated until

very recently. The State of Virginia

did not feel that her financial .state of

affairs justified the purchase of Mon-
ticello. Consequently, this task was

;
left to organizations such as the

U. D. C, etc.

It view of this fact, a card party

was given on Tuesday, April 13 in

the Recreation Hall of S. T. C.

Tho.se who attended helped towards

the purchase of Monticello and thus

the purchase of a national shrine.

—E. P. n.

GREETINGS TO ALPHA
RHO

DELTA

Pi Kappa Omega takes great pleas-

ure in extending its congratulations

and best wishes to the Joan Circle of

Alpha Kappa Rho. We feel that such

an organization will be of inestimable

I

and unlimited value to our college,

and with such a splendid group of

members, which shall include the

leaders here, there can be no doubt

of its continued success. Be assured

of our hearty cooperation,—now and
always!

PI KAPPA OMEGA (Alpha Chap.)

Did you ever have the mea.sles, and
if so, how many?

* * *

A cynic is a pessimist who is op-

timistic about his pessimism.

ise McCormick will bring you the

dashing, romantic good—bad "Cap-
tain Lowell"—the kind of hero every

maiden dreams o'er! Of course, a

play without "Chubby Gray would

be as a repast without seasoning, so

assuredly her Rodger Goodlake fur-

nishes seasoning wit galore! Anna
Gris Mcintosh, a new member of the

Dramatic Club, is the bit of loneliness

"Little Britain" who can't heh) up-

setting "he plans o' mice and men."

These are just a few of the represen-

tative characters—the cast is large

and carefully trained.

In other words, if you want to see

a bit of real dramatic art, if you
\

want to spend an enjoyable evening,

don't miss "Mice and Men." It's a

play, once seen, Farmville isn't go-

ing to soon forget!

Characteva
^

Mark Embury Louise Brewer
|

Rodger Goodlake Amanda Gray
Capt. George Lowell ,Louise Mc-

\

Cormick i

Sir Harry Trimblestone Lucille

Wright
Kit Barniger Kitty Reid

Peter Virginia Graves

Joanna Goodlake Polly Riddle

Mrs. Deborah Eleanor Bennett

Peggy ("Little Britain") Anna
Gris Mcintosh

Matron (of the Foundling Hospital

)

Beadle (of the F'oundling Hospital)

Mary Alice Blantoii

Molly "Izzy" Payne
Orphans Virginia Boxley,

Carrol Cromwell, "Izzy" Payne,

Lorah Brewer, Dorothy Pugh,

Gertrude Quinn, Jack Draper.

Gentlemen at the ball: Anne Feree,

Mebane Hunt, Virginia Potts,

Gertrude Jarman, Phyllis Jones.

Read Tb« RotuBdA!

No indeed, Anne, Joan of Arc was
not the wife of Noah and neither

is Scotland Yard a playground.

OGDEN STUDIO
328 Main Street

Portraits: all sizes and %\.j\m
School Work, a Speciaity

Amateur work finiaheii

"SATISFIED CUSTOMERS"—.
OUR MOTTO

SCHEMMEL
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Atfiliated with S. T. C. since 1907

Gives modem instruction in

Piano, Vocal, Theory, Harmonj,

Aesthetics, Etc.

At Reasonable Tuition Rat«s

SHANNON'S
Headquarters For

—S. T. C. GIRLS-

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 11

ISN'TIT THE TRUTH?

Girls will be .stylish—always up to the minute on

what's being worn—vou can't fool 'em—That »

why DAVIDSON'S SLIPPERS are so popular.

Blonde, Bois De Rose, Gray and Parchment Kid

are the new shades for Spring, and we have *em

in all the new patterns, with and without straps.

S.5.9r) to $9.85

AAA to I) AVidths We Can Fit You.

DAVIDSON'S

And Now the New
Fashions for Spring Are Here

TOP COATS
IN GROUPS AT

$10 $15 $25 UP

The lluisiuM -^t \r»si Individual

FROCKS
With llir (Ml inn ol ihe French

$15.03
1<> 25.00

r^

lATSSPRlNa
Arrivi' Irom Nf / York

$2.50 1" $1.95

(WIN'S
QUALITY • PRICE • SERVICE STORE

\

I
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TEN WEEKS

aroKE5
(Student (luiiiiK a discussion in

Intro. Ed.)—"RaisinK the require-

ments would be a good way to il-

luminate the poor student, wouldn't

it?"

(Mrs. Coyner)—"You mean elim-

inate, don't you?"

(Both seem to be good ideas).

Gent: "Waiter, there are two flies

in my coHVe. Can you explain that?"

Waiter: "^es, sir. You see, they

are twins an 1 just won't be separat-

ed."

The Silrrr Liniinj

Police Sergeant: "Is the man dan-

gerously wounded?"

Tatrolman: "Two of the wounds

are fatal, but the other one isn't so

bad."

On campus now for weeks

For ten long weeks to stay.

For the impulse of one minute

or a far past yesterday.

For a poor Thesterfield

That forgot to satisfy,

1 i)ay with a heavy heart

And many a sorry sigh.

Lonely and blue on campus,

I think of late one night

When how easy it would have been

To tell that which was right.

Why didn't I tell it then

i And save my poor old heart?

Because it seemed unfair

And how the thought did smart.

I got down on my knees

My prayers, I thought to say

I But I saw the path I traveled

i
That one from (iod does stray.

Forgiveness I wanted to ask

To tell Him all I tried

Rut words just would not come

For my heart wanted to hide.

I saw my only way
I took it, I went to Kate

She willingly made it easy

That story I had to relate.

Penace, it is only ten weeks

And that isn't half bad,

They should have given me more

For I had played the cad.

History of Alpha Delta Rho -orvie<..t(. .you, I am, C.rdially yours,

(Continued from Page One) :iENI^Y LOUIS SMITH. I'rcsklmt

tion? The- following are the charter

IV. What are the leadership quali- memb«']s of Alpha Delta Rho:

fications of this society? Miss Audrey Chewning, Bremo Bluff.

Must the members simply possess ^.^^ ^jj^j^ Cornwell, Winchester.

Miss liiicv' Haile Overbev, Chatham.
leadership ability or must this ability

ripen to real fruits of service on the
o Miss 3Iary Linn Petty, Roanoke.

V. What other qualifications besides Miss <:iertrude Quinn, Roanoke,

leadership and scholarship do you re- Miss Frances Sale, Lexington,

quire for membership? Miss IVIarg-aret Lewis Stearnes, Salem

VI. What are your society dues? Do i Miss Virginia Vincent, Emporia,

they include both an initiation fee
|

Miss :norence Stubbs, Bennetts-

and yearly membership dues? i ville, S. C.

VII Have you succeeded in making The Honorary members are:

your society a real asset to your Miss Kiila Hairis, Lawrencevillc.

school? Miss J<athleen Morgan, Colum-

! VIII. Have you found it wise to hide bia, S. C.

I student during his or her freshman
iy[isj,p2;,,„a.. gj^^^well Republican Grove

to use that year as a sort of ivear oi'

probation period? i

TX .Can you suggest a significant

name for a similar organization? i

X. Have you any information in the

way of literature which you could

'

share with us?

Below are the colleges to which

his questionnaire was sent:

Oonerse College, Spartanburg, S. C.

Furman University, Greenville, S. C.

Hollins College, Hollins, Virginia.

Miss Liudlle Walton, Danville.

Virginia Spring Conference
I)— 10 ••Our National Objective in

This pi-esent world," Mr. Collins

11— 12 Discussion in small groups.

12— 1 Resource Hour.

1:15 Dinner.

2--•^.'^0 Rest.

.".— 1 Assembly Happening.s

Miss Willa Young
1:30—5: ;!0 Drive to H. S. C.

5:30—6:30 Blue Ridge Supper
8—'J Pacific Basin Conference

Miss Katherine Newkirk

8:15 Morning Watch Miss Ka-

therine Alston

8:30 Breakfast.

8:30-0:30 "Does God have favorites?'

Mr. Collins

1:15 Dinner.

^:30 Closing Meeting Mr.

Collins

:!()-

Captain of Linei

pause)

(Jymn Instruetoi' (unable to stand

the susi)ense any longer) : "Exhale!"

Duinh: "Don' you just love an open

fire?"

Bell: "Sure: wait till the fire bell

rings and we'll go to one."

"Hail!" (Long
I So as o'er campus, I stray

I sorrowfully think of a night

A night I played unfair

Foigot that wrong wasn't right.

K(iiii))iis K(it—Mir>((in F'<il(letihi(rg

KRONIC KRACKS FROM
KOLLEGE KIDS

KUTE

"I

j
Meban Hunt says that sophistica-

just saw that egg who played I ti„n is doing anything you want to

at Hoodler staring at you.fullback

darling."

"Please, don't hurt him, father!'

"I wasn't going to darling."

"I can't eat tomato sou))."

"Why is that?"

"It doesn't match my vest."

"I've decided not to marry Harry."

"Mv sweetie has gone broke too."

(Old Lady to young boy of 4 years)

"I want a bright young boy who

wants to mail this letter foi' me for

a penny."

Young Boy: "Lady, what you want

i ; a dumb bell."

"Wbv does Mary call you maple

syrup

Because am such a retined sap."

know your daughter"ildw do you

trusts in God?"

"By the company she keeps
M

and.linlgc: "I'x'c si'cn cas(>s conu

I've seen cases go." 1

Sheritl": "Yes, I laptured 'em and'

you (Lank 'em."

"Ft no* the sihool." said the little

boy, "its the principal of the thing."

without feling badly about it.

* * «

Since football is a game played

with a pig skin, and since the spec-

tators at the game root, wouldn't it

be more consistent to call the field a

wallow?
* * •

Alice Jackson wants to know if

the people in Poland are called Poles

why aren't the people in Holland

-ailed Holes?
* * *

No, Perk, you can't got footnotes

from a shoe hoi'n.

* * *

Ml-. McCorkle says it must have

been great sport pitching pennies in

the Stone Age.
* * *

"""It's all otr for the night," cried

the co-ed, as she wiped her face with

a towel.

* * *

!•' ranees White says that she

c luldn'i lake the course in Shukes-
I lii'are over b. cause Shapespeare nev-

I
'.'r repeats

!

> es, indeed, Updike,

suy that a inorganic

chicken v la king.

you might

marriage is

Mdiiji a ijirl hiis

r(i)(st' of (I inHtl'.Iji

I w'll now sing

titled "I started

tion !>u{

mony

(( />/(((• Sdiil be-

•Dill plixioti.

littl e song en

The oft-reneated "Please don't" has
now been I'epl'ut'd by the subtler

"le's go til the movies."
• • •

nh, no, Bessie Meade, you don't
laying her atten- ha\e to have a hunting licen.se to

1 now I'm paying her ali- shoot pool.

I'ish: "My brother is an agnostic."

Bone: "Really? I didn't know they

had a chaiiter here."

Hampden-Sidney College, Virginia.

Louisiana College, Alexandria, La.

Lynchburg College. Lynchburg, Va.

Mary Baldwin, College, Staunton, Va.

Martha Washington, Abington, Va.

Randolph-Macon, Col, Ashland, Va.

Randolph-Macon Womans College,

Lyncburg:, Va.

Univ. of Richmond, Richmond, Va.

Univ. of Virginia, Charlottesville, Va.

Univ. North Carolina, Chapel Hill.

Univ. of South Carolina, CoUr.nbia.

Washington & Lee Univ., Lexington.

College of William & Mary. Wil-

liamsburg', Va.

Of the replies from the above

schools the following letter was one I

of the most favorable and helpful :
]

"I prefer to answer your questions •

'n general as follows: '

Five or six years ago Washington
'

and Lee originated a perfectly def-

1

inite local fraternity called the Omi-

.

cron Delta Kappa in which mem-

1

bership was won by leadership, such
|

leadership falling into four classes. |

1. In moral character and moral
|

leadership.
|

2. "Mental ability and scholastic
|

leadership.
|

3. Leadership in college publica-

1

ions, etc.
i

4. Leadership in student activities

such as athletics, musical, and dra-

ni.atic organizations, etc.

This combination of varied campus
leaders served so useful and valuable

that it is now spleading over the

whole United States as what might
be called a national fraternity of

campus leadership.

No student would normally be

elected during his freshman year, and
practically none or very few during
^hv sophomore year, but there are no
distinct laws forbidding the election

of genuine leaders at any time ordin-

arily the junior year is the preferred

one.

In some instituions this splendid

organization of leaders seems to de-

vote itself to boosting the institution,

looking for new students, and en-

deavoring to increase its enrollment.

In others its chief business has been
laid out as the moral elevation, be-

havior, traditions, etc., of the student
body. Others have taken as their big-

job the enforcement of an honor sys-

tem, the protection and care of the

campus and college property, etc. A
wise u.se of such a splendid organi-
zation would probably lead to a vari-

ation in its efforts and aims from

At The Eaco Theatre This Week
WEn.-Madge Dellaniy. Keni:e:li Harlan, .\nn Pennington and Ilohart

Boswo»-lh in Piter H. Kyne's .-tory THK GOLDF.X STRAl.X, This is- the ro-

irLarice of a fighting coward. The screen I'.iama of a thousand thrills. A pic-

ture tlTat will make the red corpuscles iiallop lhronv:li your veins. Also

Aejop Pable.

THl'"RS.—Mae Murray in (^lllCF THK KXCHA.XTRESS a si)e(lal produc-

tion w ritten esrecially for Mae Murray by the fjreat author of "The Four

Horsei»ii'n." Seductive, fascinatin.u, she fin I men dangerous love, while she

herself , felt no emotion, until oOO tinglinu thiHls! 30 gorgeou.s gowns! 3 new
diinrs- Also good comedy. Malincf at -1 o'clock.

PR!.—Betty Blythe. Forrest Stanley, Lou Telleg-en, Patsy Ruth Miller

and many othe.s in THE BREATH OF SCANDAL. A special prod.uction. What
hiipi)er».s to a girl when her ideals go crashin.o; r'ov.'n? Wiiat comes to take

thtii'p laie? Yoa'U find the answer in thils starlin;; picture of sni:irt, Ameri-

can soci'iety. A photojilay for mothers, fathers, son-; and .iaughleis only. The
best si> ciety drama of the year. Also good comedy. .Nfatinee at 4 o'clock.

SAT. Clara Bow and a fir<> supporlinu east in THK LAWFFL CHF.ATER
In hi; picture a wliirlwind, cliir.ax tops a tajiid lire plot tiiat gives full

scope t othe remarkable talents of the piquant an.l dynamic Clara Bow. B^or

the iiu»"pose of reforming a gang of despera ioi-s (Tara dons the disguise of

a boy ^nil t-heat-i the cheaters at their own game. Also !tth episode of "Bat-

tling I^rewster". Two shows

—

1:]'> and !»:()0 o'l'Iociv.

Carl Laemmle presents

iMaumfM
MARY PHILBIN
NORMAN KERRY

fromthe IntematicoAlly

famous story by
Gaston Lerouc

DuKted by

Rupert Julian
AUNIVBR5AL
PRODUCTIOM

~^a^- ::_-

ATT HE EACO THEATRE MON. & TUES. MATINEE EACH DAY
AT FOUR O'CLOCK.

It is the author's private opinion
that a missing finger on a deaf and
dumb man might most aptly be called >'''^'* ^" y^^^'-

an impediment of speech.
|

Hoping the above will be of some

(ket Extra Credits at Home—
More than 450 courses in History, En;^'lish, Mathcinalics, Chemistry,

Z()()k)^y, Modern LanLoiaues, Ecdnnmics. Philosophy, Sociology, etc.,

are Riven by correspondence. Learn how the credit they yield may
be applied on your coUeire program. Catalo,!; describing courses fully,

furnished on request. Write today.

arfjc ®[nibers!itj) of Cijicago
9S ELLIS HALL CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

i
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8. T. C. FACULTY HOLDS

INIERESTING DEBATE

TRENT AND VINCENT ATTEND
CONFERENCE

On Wednesday, April 14, Kate

Trent, President of Student Govern-

ment at S. T. C. and incoming Presi-

lent, Virginia Vincent, left to at-

Well—if any subject could L^^j
^y^^ Eleventh Annual Confer-

Blessedncss vs. Wedded
]"Single

Bliss.'

more fittingly decide the fate of the

numberless troubled minds in this in-

stitution we'd like to have it.

We went, we heard and we were

conquered, not by the Affirmative, not

by the Negative, but by both sides

of this momentous question and so,

we are still troubled.

Not until Friday night was I

aware of the fickleness of such a

great majority of our Faculty mem-

bers but the switching: from Affirma-

1

tive to Negative and vice versa by

the debaters surely proclaimed the

truthfulness of the fact.

Not eevn the Rotunda could give

space for each notable point brought

out by the declaimers but honorable

mention, at least, must be given.

Mr. Coyner praising single bless-

edness states, "single blessedness pro-

motes youthfulness" (imagine this

from youthful the married Mr. Coy-

ner). and slandering the marriage

state he says that a fitting inscrip-

tion for the archway of matrinony

would be "all hope abandon ye who
enter here."

And then Miss Davis sympatheti-

cally addressing her "diluted but hon-

orable opponent" said. Heaven forbid

that he should lose his job for pro-

moting such a doctrine. And then

"without wedded bliss the verv foun-

VIRGINIA GIRLS ARE HONORED

AT MEETING

Three Win Office In Intercollegiate

AHSOciation Election

UPDIKE RE-ELECTED

snce of the Southern Inter-collegiate

Association of the Student Govern-

ment. The conference was held at

Wesleyan College, Macon, Georgia,

from Wednesday morning until Sat-

urday noon. This meeting is an an-

naul event for both our President and

President-elect. We feel sure that

'hey will not only get a great deal

from it, but that they will also con-

ribute much to it.

At a call meeting of the Sophomoi'e

class, the officers for the Junior class

of 1927 were elected.

After much discussion the follow-

ing were chosen:

President

Vice-President

Secretary

Treasurer

HUNT TO LEAD NEXT YEAR'S
SOPHOMORE CLASS

At a meeting of the Fi'eshman

class Thursday night, the following

officers were elected for 1926-27:

President Mebane Hunt
Vice-Pres Elizabeth Hargrave
Secretary Gwendolyn Hardy
Treasurer Maude Baptist

Reporter Cai'olea Harris

Macon, Ga., April 17—Miss Mil-

dred Bruce, of the Florida State Col-

lege for Women, was elected presi-

dent of the Southern Inter-collegiate

Association of Student Government

at the closing session here today. The

next meeting will be held in April
j

Reporter

at Montevallo, Alabama.

Other oflScers elected are; Miss

Mary Ellen Spinks, Alabama College,

vice-president; Miss Virginia Vin

cent, State Teachers College, Farm-
ville, Virginia, secretary; Miss Joce-

lyn Watson, of Sweetbriar, treasurer;

Miss Virginia Smith, William and

Mary, graduate advisor.

Virginia Updike

Virginia Graves

Greenhowe Parker

Elizabeth Armfield

Nancy Holt

The Sophomore class will be great-

ly reduced in numbers, but with the

cooperation

achieved.

of all, success will be

DRAMATIC CLUB ANNOUNCES
NEW MEMBERS

TRAINING SCHOOL HONOR
ROLL FOR MARCH, 1926

Virginia Graves, Roanoke
Anne Griswold Mcintosh, Orange
Frances Willis, Norfolk.

MR. HENRY WARREN POOR

Travelogue and Moving Pictures

On Tuesday morning, April 6,

Mr. Henry Warren Poor, sent to S.

T. C. by Mr. Dabney Lancaster,

Secretary of the State Board of Edu-
cation, gave an illuminating account

of his travels through the National

dation of the American home would I Parks and a few other colorful parts

collapse, S. T. C. would tremble, and of the western United States. A
even the Student Building would ! series of colored moving pictures il-

fall." "For the clinging vine to be un-

supported would be a terrible state

of existence and for the type who
likes the phrase "let so and so do it"

what would happen? Could one let

George do it were there no George?"
"Oh! the heavenly bliss of married
life—huge branches of rod roses foi

every anniversary. Contrast such a
picture with a sad spinster gazing
at a faded rose-bud unable to remem-
ber whether the incident is connected

with Tom, Dick or Harry." "Perhaps
matrimony may mean washing dishes

but could this equal grading paper
until 12 o'clock every night?" And
Miss Davis quoted a love scene from
Ethel Dell in concluding her oratori-

cal message.

Mr. McCorkle ai'gued against ma-
trimony from a chemical standpoint.

"Marriage", he says, "is like a sugar

coated pill—sweet on the outside on-

ly." Referring to Kipling's "rag, a

bone and a hank of hair", he said a

man who even thought of marriage

should as quoted from the Raggedy
Man "take your dough and run chile

run."

Single blessedness was praised by
Dr. Walmsley who gave an enlighten-

ed and spirited talk on the dangers

threatening the younger generation.

History formed the basis of his the-

ories and he cited the terrible pit-

falls brought about by matrimony by

instances of Caesar whose troubles

began after marriage, and Washing-

Continued on page 3

lustrated his talk. The wonder and
beauty of our own glaciers, geysers,

mountains and mountain lakes were
shown. He also included some scenes

of Golden Gate, Catalina Islands,

Pasadena, and the old Spanish mis-

sions. Mainly Mr. Poor stressed that

fact that we do not have to travel

outside of our own country to see

great natural beauty. He dwelt upon
the injustice to which we have sub-

cd the Indians, the race now at "the

end of the trail."

ALPHA CHAPTER OF TRI SIGMA
CELEBRATES FOUNDERS' DAY

For many years ft has been the

custom of the Tri-Sigma Sorority for

each chapter to observe Founders'
, Newman, James Noel, Nellie Sween-

Day by carrying out a Founders' Day '. ey, Annie Woodruflf.

Grade 1. Stella Baker, Josephine

Birdsong, Blanche Booth, T. W.
Brooks, Evelyn Crenshaw, Dolly

Dunnington, Roy Fore, Ben Hurt,

Anna Brown Jones, Arthur Jones,

Estelle Mann, Carrol Patillo, Mar-

tha Jane Wilkinson, Bonta York,

Francis Young.

Grade 2. Kyle Baldwin, James

Blanton, Sai'ah Button, Grace Cobb,

Elizabeth Cralle, Kathryn Dunning-

ton, Frank Epes, Esther Gilliam,

Hilda Hall, Joseph Hall, Joseph

Jones, Janet Kelsey, Elizabeth Over-

ton, John Wilkerson, Margaret Wil-

kerson.

Grade 3. Dick Burrell, T. C. Cole-

man, Oten Covington, Clyde Duvall,

Tunstall East, Armond Gravely,

Rosalee Greer, Ervin Mae Hamilton,

Ann Harris, Henry Hubbard Harry
Penick, Mary V. Putney, Charles

Wilson.

Grade 4. Mary Lena Anderson, Jo

Birdwell, Howard Bliss, Charles

Carletno, Nannie Dunkley, Martha
Fore, William Gilbert, Rives Gilliam.

Garnett Greer, James Hales, Ben

Hamlett, Frances Hudgins, Ruth Kel-

sey, Doris Kennedy, Winston Noel,

Billie Overton, Minnie Overton, An-

nie Thornton, Lurline Torrence,

Richard Woolling.

Grade 5. Frank Baldwin, Kemper
Cobb, Sidney Edwards, Beryle Hill,

Carrie Kromer, Libby Kelsey, Edith

Mann, Dorothy McNamee, William

SPRING AND THE CAMPUS

With the springtime comes our

real interest in our Campus, perhaps

because its beauty attracts the eye,

perhaps because the warm weather

di-aws us closer to it. At any rate,

Spring has wrought its changes and
our Campus is becoming more and
more beautiful each day. Flowers are

blooming, the grass has become a

beautiful green, and gay leaves are

appearing once more upon the trees.

Even the back campus has miracu-

lously changed from ugly brown to

velvety green. It seems that Spring-

time makes us aware of all beauty

around us. It has made us apprec-

iate more the beautiful colnnade,

probably more noticeable in its white-

ness against the green of Spring. It

is a passageway of beautiful sim-

plicity during the day, and bright

illumination at night. Spring is the

sea.son of love and appreciation of all

things beautiful. We love our Cam-
pus and we do want to keep it beau-

tiful, don't we? Remember, we all

prefer quality to quantity, and so our

Campus may not be very large but

it can be very beautiful.

HELD DAY WILL BE

OBSERVED MAY SIXTH

On Thursday, May 6, S. T. C. will

hold its regular annual field day at

which time our girls will show the

opportunity to do two big things if

they participate in any of the twelve

events off'ered. First, they will help

their class win points which result

in ten additional points toward the

class cup. Second, they will help place

Farmville State Teachers College in

better standing in the eyes of other

schools. Either thing is enough to in-

duce every girl to do her part in or-

der to make this year's field day
more successful than the preceeding
ones.

This year's track meet is a State

Telegraphic Track Meet. All teachers

colleges of Virginia will send the re-

sults of their meet here after which
the results of all meets will be tabu-

lated and announced. To make Farm-
ville the winner of this meet is our
goal.

The tweleve events which will be
scheduled are as follows:

Hurdles, discuss throw, 50 yard
dash, baseball throw, relay race,

standing broad jump, shot put, hop-
step-jump, javelin throw, basketball
throw, running high jump, and, run-
ning broad jump.

RUFFNER LITERARY SOCIETY

AN EXPLANATION

There seems to be quite a misun-
derstanding among the Freshman
class as to what nominations and a
nominating committee means. In
electing new officers the student body
is asked to nonrinute girls for the
various offices. Every nomination is

carefully considered by the nominat-
ing committee which has the power
to eliminate and elect the candidates
to be voted upon. The committee is

made up of girls who know the work
of the office to be filled and are cap-
able of judging the nominated girls.

Nominations are not votes and the
two should not be mixed. A few
nominations can place a girl as a
candidate as well a.s a great number.

DEBATING CLUB

program at a banquet. Twenty-eight

years ago on April 20 Sigma Sigma

Sigma celebrated her first birthday.

On Satui'day, April 17, members of

the sorority and their mothers parti-

cipated in a "Wishing Banquet."

Many good wishes were made on the

wish bone, the birthday cake, the

four leaf clover, the rabbit's foot, etc.

The decorations, favors, programs,

stc, were in the sorority colors

—

•lurple and white.

The guests were: Mrs. Potts, Mrs.

'^rute and Mrs. Beckham, of Farm-
'ille; Mrs. Willcox and Mrs. Har-

grave of Petersburg; Misses Pauline

Camper, Marion Sales, Mary Rives

Richardson and Mrs. George Kilmer.

Grade 6. Margaret Birdwell, Au-
drey Burger, Mae Edwards, Lucille

Hamilton, Charles Harrison, Rebec-

ca Landman, Anne Putney, Martha
Putney, Louise Walmsley, Lou White

Mary Wicker, Patty Woodruflf.

Grade 7. Margaret Armstrong,

Laurine Billings, Mary Diehl, Helen

Moore, Ruby Ward, Oscar West,

Martha Scott Watkins, Ila Harper.

High School Department
Grade 8. Polly Madi-son, Virginia

Sanford.

Grade 9. Hanna Crawley, Alice

Harrison, Loui.se Morgan.

Grade 10. Edith Coleman, Cath-

erine Diehl, Claudia Fleming, Ivy

(CoDtiDued on last page)

At a recent meeting of the Debat-
The Ruffner Literary Society heldjing Club the following officers were

elected

:

Pauline White President
Alice Carter Vice-President
Sallie Kate Gilliam, Sec. & Reporter

Treasurer

its regular meeting Friday night,

April i>. Thu new officers were elected

as follows:

Lillian Savedge President

Margaret Ware
Helen Hale

Ruth Snellings

Lois Bell

Lucy Keith

Frances Haden

Vice-Pres.

Secretary

Treasurer

Critic

Censor

Reporter

Virginia Harrell had charge of the

program for the meeting. Ruth Snel-

lings read an article on Indian Mu-
sic and Cora Urquart made an inter-

esting talk on Negro Music.

Mildred Morns

What?
When?
Where?
Who?

Why?

Alpha Chapter Sigma Sigma Sig-,

ma and the members of Delta Sigma 'Why?
Chi extend sincere congratulations to Who?
Gamma Theta for being the holder '

Where?
of the scholar.ship cup for the winter

quarter.

When?
What?

COMING!

A Kiss for Cinderella.

Thursday, April 22.

Eaco Theatre

Betty Bronson

Tom Mooie
Esther Ralston

Benefit Jeff"erson

Society

GOING!
To see a big Picture
Student Body
Eaco Theatre

Matinee or Night
25 Cents.

Literary
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iriE ALMIGHTY "A"

The frenzied chase by Iha modern American Midas of the

almighty tiollar is no more determined than that of some of the

present-day stud'.'nls is pursuit of he almighty "A".

A mere "B" or "C" has not the same satisfying effect that a

dime or nickel from lather had. 'vhc ii you and I wL^re young. Now

the aspiring youngster is not satistied with less than lifty cents

and ustially denvands the gresMback.

Can we blame him when wf know that the other children

stand in awe of him when hi' is the proud possessor of a dollar?

But, they aie not the only ones, for his parents and older relatives

all eiUMuruKe him to rjvere llie gcd, nK.iiey ; and this reverence

begins with a (hdi^dit in obtaining posse.-sion of the almighty

dollar.

So it is with those students todav with reference to their

"d(>-or-(li(" attein|)ts to 5j:et a k'--' -• •! that ^n'ade must be an

"A".

N'ot only their clas.smates, but also their teachers bow down

and WGirshii) the "A" inipil.

Would that some ehar.;.. •>, hrcuH; .ibout by which

that type of pupil might waid i , . ,., . , , , ui.-.-. .-, lur tiie satis-

faction of the "rouhl-go.'.d-tigiit-aiuUv, . ii U(ding" whicli i.s gained

through taking a sheer tlelight in her studios with no thought of

a grade entering in. This is Ihj true recompense, rather than that

artificial reward, the almighty "A".

"Why Ann! The very idea of such

a thinK—you know I've often won-

dered why you are always trying to

feature the impossible!" That was

the remark I received from Dick, as

we rattled along home from the

(lance, when I had attempted to tell

him that I couldn't get into the hou.se

and into m.y own little bed without

waking a member of the household.

"Two a. m. and all is well!" he

called out softly as he left me at my
door. And then I closed the door

—

oh, ever so softly—and listened to

the rattle, bump and knock of Dick's

old Ford as he drove away into the

night.

On the first step I paused to re-

move my slippers?—for all pi'ecau-

tions were to be taken. This fete

having been accomplished—I pro-

ceeded upward in the dark, for I had

turned out all the lights on the

lower floor and the house was in

total darkness. I clung to the rail

with one hand and with the other I

clung to my shoes. Goodness! had it

ever been so dark and still before?
]

Wait! what was that—for far out

in the stillness of the night I heard

a "who-o-o-o, who-o-o-o." I stopped— '

I hadn't realized I was cold before,

but now funny little shivers began .

to run up, and then down, and then

up again. It was strange it was so

still and dark. But how absurd for

me to be afraid. Why all the family

was there! Yes, there but miles

away. Two steps up I paused again

and closed my eyes to shut out thu

dreadful images that awaited my
arrival at the top of the stairs. It

was then that I heard the long, lone-

ly howl of some poor pup—and then

I recalled all the old superstitions of

such night howls. !

It was with great effort that I

opened my eyes to proceed on my up- !

ward journey. And then—I saw above
me—two huge fiery eyes looking i

straight at me! I screamed and turn-

!

ed to flee down the stairs, but missed
my step and rolled down instead. '

Bump! Bump! Down I went hitting

every step, and after me came roll-

''nf my shoes and my shrieks. By the 1

time I had reached the bottom, the

family had assembled at the top of
;

the stairs, and some one had been '•

thoughtful enough to switch on a
lower hall light. Then I looked around
and there sat "Gump," the family
cat. looking curiously and guiltlessly

\

at me—his victim. And then there
;

was Mother coming down the steps

to me. "Why Ann—Ann dear, are
von hurt? What in the world were
vou trying to do?" And rubbing my

|

bruises and bumps, I answered, "Oh! i

—nothing—trying to feature the im-
possible!"

—Margaret Fotvler

On February 21, Mary Elizbeth,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 1*'.

Bowden, was married to Mr. Carring-

ton (higsby Gait. They are now at

home at 721 Yarmouth Street, Nor-

folk.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE
Headquarters for

Elizabeth Anne Jester (24) was
marired to Mr. Clement S. Piping on

Thursday, March 18. They are mak-
ing their home at Colonial Park, Har-

risburg, Pennsylvania.

STC

Mr. Daniel C. Ralston announces

the marriage of his daughter, Ruth

Dorothea to Mr. John A. Stuart on

March lil. The wedding occurred in

Washington whre the couple will

make their home. They live at 1009

Eleventh Street, N. W.

Elizabeth Blanche Barrow (25)
|

was married to Mr. F. Clifton Mc-

1

Dowell on Wednesday, April 7 in Pe-

tersburg. At home after April 12 at

Alberta, Virginia. i

Delma Conway (2;5) writes that

she is a stay-at-home- in-bed. She
amuses herself by having an occas-

ional poem or article published and
working at prize contests. She has

won several this year and last among
them being the $.5 prize offered by

"The Southern Planter" of Richmond
for a Health Slogan. She says "The
.\lumnae Issue of the Rotunda was
simply perfect and Miss Jennie, bless

her! a sight for old grad eyes. Thank
you for the news and cheer, the spirit

of Alma Mater that it bore."

Delma is at her home in Brydton,

Va., and would enjoy a message or

letter from any of her classmates or

friends.

"The Misisonary Voice" contains

the following notice: The seniors of!

Scaritt College were entertained by
the junior class with a colonial re-

ception Saturday evening in the
',

Kirby home, one of the oldest colon-

ial houses in Nashville and now be-

ing used by Scaritt College. The fea-
(

ture of the evening was a play in !

which characters of colonial days

'

figured. The play was written by
Miss Ruth Bartholonew, a member

'

of the junior class.

Literary Society Haa Program

The RufTner Literary Society held
its regular meeting Friday, March 26
in room J. The following oflficers were
elected for the Spring term:

President Lillian Savage

Vice-Pres. Margaret Ware
Secretary Helen Hall
Treasurer Ruth Snelling

The following program was pre-
sented: A talk on "American Music"
by Kate Whitehead. A talk on Ed-
ward MacDowell by Mary Seldon
after which the meeting adjourned.

The same number of "The Mission-

ary Voice" gives an account of the

Spring meeting of the W^oman's Mis-
]

sionary Council held in Raleigh, N. C.

It says, "the crowning night of the
session was when nineteen young wo-
men, cultured, beautiful, consecrated,

stepped out and pledged their lives

to the service of God in a service of

humanity and were commissioned to

fields at home and across seas." One
of the nineteen was Birdie Reynolds,
a home missionary.

A Sure Sl«rn

N'eiRhbor- "A doe: liowled around
my hou.se all last nieht."

"That's a sign of death—they some
fimes howl that way for nights!"

"There'll he a death alright if he
ries it again tonight."

Third Wovian to Serve in House

Woman is not out of place in Vir-

ginia politics according to Mrs. Sallie

Cook Booker, the delegate from
Henry County, third woman to be

elected to the General Assembly of

Virginia. She says she has found the

members of the Assembly helpful and
willing to cooperate with her.

Mrs. Booker was educated at Pied-

mont Institute and the normal schools

of the University of Virginia, Farm-
ville, Stuart and Martinsville. She is

a member of the Business and Pro-
fessional Womans Club and of the
Parent-Teacher's Association. "Wo-
man's highest achievement," she says,

"is in the making of a home."

GIRLS
Come In and Get Acquainted

We're Glad to Have You

MARTIN
THE JEWELER

Noted For
QUALITY

McINTOSH
&

CANADA.
High Grade Toilet Articles

High Grade Stationery
High Grade Drugs & Medicines

Farmville, Va.

LEGUS
—Expert at

—

CLEANING AND PRESSING

c. I wppai CO.
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-
Books, Stationery, School

Supplies

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX YOl R SHOES

WHILE YOU WAIT
Best Workmanship and Leather

Used

MISSES OAISON
Suits, Coats, Blouses, Dry Goods

and Notions
"The Ladies Specialty Shop"
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

GO TO

HUBBARD&CASSADA'S
For Eats of All Kinds

Toasted Sandwiches, 10c
Homemade Pies

UPSTAIRS

Miss Annie Wilkerson*s
FINE MILLINERY

fiiDib

Read The Rotunda!

i

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Communi-
ty for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs
and Stationery

Farmville, — ::— Virginia

VIRGINIA CAFE
We Serve The Best

COLLEGE BANQUETS OUR
SPECIALTY

i r
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KRONIC KRACKS FROM
COLLEGE KIDS

KUTE SPRING HAS COME!

c/,Ttr^-KRvj SktTctics-

FLIGHT

Whc'ti I am with you,

My thoughts are fleet

As the swiftest star on

Heaven's own beat.

But ah! when alone,

They lose the di'eani,

Remembering only

A vagrant gleam.

Adricinic Richards

Kitty Reid says a grapefruit is

just a lemon that saw an opportunity

and took advantage of it.

« • •

1
Ann Smith: "Didn't you pass any-

thing at all last year?"

I

Frances White: "Nothing but the

1 bread at the table!"

j
« » •

We want to know if you've all

heard our latest wise-crack about the

musician who plays the catarrah in

the nasal academy.
mm*

Oh no, "Bun", Chemistry is not a

course in lingerie designing.
m * m

Virginia Potts says that age and

her little brother will always tell on

a girl.

• « «

WINDOWS

Along the .«trcot at dusk we feel

The warmth of windows aglow

With scintillating light all radiant

Oi' rosc-hucd lights turned low.

Those windows reflect the life of the

Home
And we pause a bit to dream;

For the eyes are the mirrors of the

soul.

We must be as we wish to seem.

Alwyn Hughfion

Come
olive!

clean with me now, Palm-

A DAY CAME

Yes, Marta, you'll find lots of ques-

tionable characters around a bureau

of information.
m * m

No, Alice Thomas, a mountain

chain is not measured by the number
of lynx in it.

* * *

Helen Hart wants to know if when
Henry VIII disolved the Papal Bull

did he make beef tea?
• * •

The one distinguishing mark be-

tween the stuff "Rip" drank and the

stuff they're drinking now—"Rip"
A (lay came when she failed to smile, woke up.

Hii- eyes were wondering and sad;
j

Something was gone from her child'

ish heart,

A thought, perhaps, once glad.

Sunshine gone, beauty spent

I know

—

Once I felt disillusionmnt.

Louise McCormick wants to cor-

rect the impi'ession that an actor is

an expert billard player because he's

used to cues.

* * *

ATONEMENT

Aunt Lucy says that dacing fellows

have quit calling 'em subscription
Rosalivd Harrell

: dances—prescription is the word.

—V. W. B.

1 woke in the night,

I was afraid!

I'dr something whispered

"A price must be paid!"

"For what?" I asked,

My voice a-ring;

inething whispei'ed,

"For everything!"

I prayed that night

In the dai'k, alone.

For peace to come

—

For a way to atone!

A breeze

Blew over the sod,

And I fell asleep

—

'Twas the breath of God.

OUR LATEST SONG HITS

"I Love My Baby" Messie Meade
Riddle

"Sweet Child" Annie Gris Mcintosh

"Mighty Blue" Phyllis Jones

"When the One You Love Loves

You" Mebane Hunt
"Want a Little Lovin'" Mary Darden
"Who?" Margaret Mackasey

"Sunny" Peggy Lou Stearnes

"Sleepy Time Gal" S. Virginia Hall

"I'm a Hard to Get Can't be had
Papa" Sam Watkins

Shelley, P. B., was certainly right

there when he came out with the

statement, "Oh, ivind, if winter comes

cnv njjriiig he far bchitnU" Well,

Winter has come and gone leaving

the stage to the Wind—and Spring.

Spring has come!

You cannot fool a horscflu is a

statement about as enlightening as

'

that old axiomatic quip and its run-

ning mate, the one about in the

Sjiriiiy (I young man's fancy. But

what about the young girls' fancy?

Fancy! Fancy what? Old, worn-out

winter clothes, the latest thing in

shoes, new ways to shingle hair,

worries about the "best" colors this

year, and whether or not the new
spring bonnet is becoming; there are

perhaps some doubtful ruminations in

the back of her mind about Tom,
Richard or Henry.

Spring has come!

Who made those remarks about

"long, lazy afternoons" and "soft

balmy evenings"? We're laughing at

him! What about the dull, damp, driz-

zly afternoons, the rough March
winds, and the cold, disagreeable

evenings?

And so many of the modern real-

ists feel about it. But who wants to

be a continual thrower of the pro-

verbial cold water and .see only the

Main Street manner of living all his

life? Perhaps this old world we're

living in is a pretty bad place after

all, but who gets any thrill out of

emphasizing the fact? Good old R.

L. S. had about as hard a time as

any and saw perhaps more rough

spots; he didn't continually sob about

it. And how we love him for it!

Who wants to be a cynic and a

pessimist anyway? A little realism

goes a long way in these days we are

living in. Spring HAS come! And
the young girls' fancy! Why not?

With all nature fairly bursting with

the sheer joy of coming to life again

and all Life thrilling to the call of

Spring. Why should we scuatch the

paint from our beautiful new picture

and expose with sardonic pride and

pleasure the rude canvas beneath?

Why not dream a little, loaf a little,

work a little, play a little and enjoy

the bright side of life?

V. 11'. n.

Just One BIcck From Campus

G. F. Butcher Co.
"The Convenient Store."

For Good things to Eat

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

Hats For School Girls

A Specialty

MRS.W. H. CllRENSAW
Opposite Continentai Hotel

ARE YOU HUNGRY?
Go Across the Street to

FOR EATS OF ALL KINDS

OGDEN STUDIO
328 Main Street

Portraits: all sizes and styles
School Work, a Specialty

Amateur work fininhed

"SATISFIED CUSTOMERS"—
OUR MOTTO

SCHEMMEL
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Affiliated with S. T. C. since 1907

Gives modem instruction in

Piano, Vocal, Theory, Harmony,

Aesthetics, Etc.

At Reasonable Tuition Ratea

VVEYANOKE
BEAUTY SHOP

LADIFS & CHILDREN ONLY
Hotel Wejanoko Basement

T. J. Owen, Maiiag^«<-

"Old Hampdenj^idney"_ DotJ^I^ersi be very great. In fact I'm going
" Fivp~'Trirn^ fwn. Tilvps nf RIiip" I \oa\7o "length" '^"^' 'ilt-i^ori+Vini-

—/?. H.

Faculty Holds Debate

Continued from page one

toil who fell into the widow's snare

all on account of a swollen river. Dr.

Walmsley blamed the crime wave

hei'o on matrimony, and he decisively

stated that marriage was unconstitu-

tional because the constitution for-

bids severe cruelty and punishment
('' the men of the human race.

, . ,r . . ^ .

Points for and against wedded '

"o^. ^0"^ L,tt]e Red R.dmg

I'Uss were brought out quite forcibly

by the oiators and there could be no

decision. Each side held its own

Eyes of Blue

Polly Smith

"How I Love Her An' She Loves

Me is Nobody's Business"

Ruth Paulett

"You Forgot to Remember" Vir-

ginia Ellis

"Always" Cornelia Dickinson

"I Want to Go Where You Go"
Helen Hodges

"Crossword Mama" Eleanor Bennett

"I'm Just Wild About Harry"
Martha Chapin

"It's All the Same to Me" Ann
Archer Irving

"Everybody Loves My Baby"
Mary Alice Blanton

"Hot Lips" Kitty Reid

"Save Your Sorrow" Chubby Gray
"I Can't Realize" Virginia Vincent

ON BEING SMALL

Hood Have Been so Good"
Ruth Barron

'I'm Sittin' on Top of the

against the other and the audience
|

World" Virginia Boxlew

is left wondering yet as to the ad-
i

"Show Me the Way to Go Home"
visability of Single Blessedness or

j
The Student Body

Wedded Bliss. "Home Again Blues" June 8th

My height being exactly 4 feet 11

3-4 inches, it seems to me that I am

at least "fitted" to discourse at great

length On Being Small. However, the

discourse may be, the length will not

to

eave "length" out altogether.

But think of being less than five

feet tall. I think all my fellow en- 1

horts will agree that most of the

;

time, "we" are at a terrible disad-

vantage. Continually "we" are knock-

ed about here and there because some-

one much larger didn't happen to be

looking at the ground when she was

walking or running along. It isn't

such a good feeling, either, to have

people looking around everywhere for

"us", and "we" are right there. It

makes "us" feel rather "little."

And just try to go to a dance. Did
i

you ever see a thing? The only thing
I

I've ever seen was the lapel to a boy's

coat—and I never did think they

were particularly beautiful.

Buying clothes is another terrible

ordeal for "us". "Oh—what a lovely

dress—I think I'll try that one on."

And after it is on, do you ever want

to see a worse looking fright? The
sleeves hung loosely without any

hands and the hem always drags the

floor with the waist line just touch-

(Continued on last page)

SHANNON'S
Headquarters For

-^. T. C. GIRIi^—

GOOD THINGS TO EATIl

ISN'T iT THE TRUTH?

Girls will be stylish—tilways up to the minute on
what's being worn—you can't fool 'em—Thats*

why DAVIDSON'S SLIPPERS are so popular.

Blonde, Bois De Rose, Gray and Parchment Kid
are the new shades for Spring, and we have 'em

in all the new patterns, with and without straps.

$5.95 to $9.85

AAA to I) Widths We Can Fit You.

DAVIDSON'S

And Now the New
Fashions for Spring Are Here

TOP COATS
IN GROUPS AT

sifl $15 S25 yp

The Haiisoiuegl Most Individual

FROCKS
With the (Jharrii of llie French

II5.flO •" 25.00

SPRING HATS
Arrive from Nrvv York

$2.50 1" $4.95

BALDWIN'S
QUALIl Y • PRICE • SERVICE STORE
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SOCIAL LOTUS CLUB GIVES

GAMMA TIIETA FOUNDERS'
DAY P.ANQUET

SUBSCimil OH

SOKZi>
"Here comes a frifiid of mine.

He's a human dynamo."

She—"Really?"
He—"Yes, everything ho has on i.-

charged ?"

COLLEGIATE

Tiro duzzling eyes with baby stare,

Two riihy lips and shingled hair

Two dancing feet, a shoulder sxvay,..

On Thursday evening, April 15th. 4 rippling laugh, a vamping way, ....

The (iamma Theta Sorority held -j.,,;!! nine tiii one, the Lotus Club' 4 crowd of boys, a social ivhirl.

its fifteenth Founders' Day banquet ^^.^ve a "scrip" dance in the State 4«d there you have

n the banquet room, on the evening Teachers College Recreation Hall. I The College Girl.

of S;iH;r,lny, March 27. The room Oliver Naylor's "Seven Aces" were

sva toil in blue and white. -y^Q niain attraction and quite a

I.ileis of the Valley were hung from \.^^ygQ crowd enjoyed dancing to their

'.he lights which wei'e covered with unsurpassable music,

blue paper. Streamers from all parts xhe S. T. C. girls with theij>'^

>f the room were drawn to the cen- -orts who attended ai'e as fqjldws:

ter. The center was filled with ferns
-y^^n^^ Marga^^t J^ackasey^jBCith

in the middle of which was a birth-, ' V^'>
'^'

' • Mr. Barry Dahl

lay cake with fifteen candles. '}^f]^^ Muriel Thompson with

Toasts wore gien to Gamma Theta Mr. Ernest Garland

Colors, Past, Future, Alumnae, Fa- ^n^^ Helen Willcox with

•ulty Advisor, Head, Patrons ana Mr. George Cootes . ,1 horsey laugh with bills to pay.

Founders. "\iist; Alice Brittian with ' ^>tri)igs of broken hearts but pro

The uhimna? jiresent were: Irene Mr. Hosea Wilson found joy.

f':ii;'.abcth Priggs, Louise Parsons, Miss Bessie Meade Riddle with
j

And there you have

,
Molly Friend, Virginia Cowherd, K. Mr. Lacy Tynes 1 The College Boy.

' T. Thor.ip.^on, Mary Eggleston, and Miss Frances Jones with

The above is the N. C.

'echvician conception of that well-

.nown menace to college men' habits

)f study, the college co-ed. Below is

he Keyhole's conception of the typi-

al collegiate:

'ivo sleepy eyes with mannish stare,

\ uwustached lip and larded hair,

."wo Charlestoning dogs and a cun-

ning way.

On Being Small
Continued from page three

ing the knees.

There are always two sides to a

question though—and there are a few

adantages in being small. It's the

' best feeling in the world to be able

State's '\ to "hide" behind the girl on the next

row when the teacher asks a ques-

tion "we" can't answer. It's a better

feeling than that when "we" have to

buy only three yards (instead of

four) of material for a dress when

the material is $4.00 a yard.

We are told that "looking up" is

a good habit to form. If practice aids

any in forming a habit—and it cer-

tainly does—"we" practice always if

"we" want to see anything.

Would you like to be small?

—E. P. B.

Artists' models aren't as bad as they

are painted.

Hughes

A successful monopolist is a man

who gets an elbow on laih aim oi

his theatre seat.

Another Do.nc^ilir Tragedji

The inllowing girls attended the

Easter Dances at V. P. I.

:

Dot Myers

Aylwiii Hughson

Alice Thomas i

Polly .Smith \

Margaret Mackasey
Iluth Barron

Kitty Rcid

Helen Shields

Klva Hedlv
"My husband was furious yester-

day. He found a love IctU >r addressed

to me."

"Had you opened it."' .Mai'Uia Chapin and Helen Hodges

"No, that's just it; he wrote it him- 'ittended the Easter Dances at th

self once."
' Univei'sity of Virginia.

Mr. Tom McGan
Miss Cornelia Mclntyre with

Mr. Bill Broache

Miss Ruth Barrow with

Mr. Walter Putney

Miss Mary Billups with

Mr. Harry Kayton

Miss Virginia Boxley with

Mr. Dabney Jarnian

I

Miss Mary Culin with

Mr

At The Eaco Theatre This Week
WED.—Glenn Ellison assisted by Alta Hill will make their personal ap-

pearance this night. Glenn Ellison, famous for his voice the country over

rwill appear in a specially selected program. This is a treat for the real

music lovers of Farmville, who are so fortunate as to receive tickets of ad-

mission. Performance starts at 8:15.

THURS.—James M. Barrie's A KISS FOR CINDERELLA a special

Paramount production featuring Betty Bronson, Tom Moore, and Esther

j
Ralston. An altogether charming Cinderella story that only Barrie could

Parke Leckejf
\ have written. The kind of a gorgeous spectacle everyone enjoys. It is a

She: "Tell me you love me."

He: "I love you."

She: "Say it as thouj>h you mean

it'

vou.He: "I love

She: "Say it with more feeling.'"

H<': "What the hell is this, a dra-

matic reharsal?"

Things We h\f]i(cl to See Soon

Dancers covered only by their ac-

cidental insurance policies.

Bathing beauties wearing only

smiles.

Co-Eds wrapped up only in their

studies.

Among those attending the Easter

Dances at V. M. I., were:

Marion Grimes

I'iiyllls Wood
Panny Willis

Mary Alice Blanton

Bessie Meade Riddle

Polly Riddle

Anna Jones

Martha Chapin

THE DAY'S PHILOSOPHY

The plcasantest way to spend the

hour between (J and 7 A. M. is to take

another nap.

Judge: "The policeman says that

you were traevling at a speed of 60

miles an hour."

Prisoner: "It was necessary. Your

Honor, I had stolen the car."

Judge: "Oh, that's diirerent. Case

dismissed."

Miss Amonette De Motte with
| viyid, appealing, modern day romance. Also good comedy. Mat. at four.

Mr. James Hardaway! FRI.—Madge Bellamy, Charles Jones, Zasu Pitts and Jane Novak in

Miss Elaine Goode with i
LAZYBONES, Owen Davis' stage success of a lovable idler's triumph. This

Mr. William Andersoit is the tale of an idler who was oo lazy to meet cupid halfway. You will en-

Miss Marion Grimes with ^^^ ^'^'"^ special production. Also good comedy. Matinee at four o'clock.

Mr Jack Morton '

^^'^-—Clara Bow, Lou Tellegen and a fine supporting cast in PARISIAN
IT- T-i,- 1 .., TT •,, :

LOVE a colorful drama of a love that is fiery and tempestuous—jealous and
Miss Elizabeth Hargi-ave with '

i? i xu x ^ .n. u tt •
j. ^ •

M Ai wii"+ V
revengeful—the strongest in the world. Here is a picture to surprise and

i

delight you. Paris—its glittering boulevards, its sordid by-ways—lives be-
Miss Helen Hodges with f^i-g your eyes, a thrilling reality. 10th episode of "Battling Brewster" Two

Mr. Sam Watkina gowsh at 7:15 and 9 o'clock.

Miss Virginia Hodgson with

Mr. Alfred Atkina

Miss Aylwin Hughson with
|

Mr. William Williams

Miss Mebane Hunt with

Mr. Marshall Watkins

Miss Alice Jackson with

Mr. Dallam Ferneyhough

Miss Mary Johns with

Mr. Marion Pai'ker

Miss Amelia Johnson with

Mr. George Scott

:^

"Mai-|-ying well'

legree of luxury

!o earn.

means marrying a, Miss Margaret Jordan with

**It PI

one hasn't the wit

If

Mr. Fleming Hurt

Miss Annie Oris Mcintosh

Mr. Peter Paul Daivdson

the feeble-minded were !
Miss Dorothy Myers with

locked up, where would some of these

magazines get their circulation?

Of all the sad surprises

There's nothing to comiiare,

With treading in the darkness

On a step that i^n't llvre.

EninltJ ing M. Uriand

"Remember, said the Freni'hman to

his young son, 'every little boy in

France has a chance to grow up and

some (lav become Premier U times."

Hint to ri'ance: A mandate is a re

sponsibility not a target.

It isn't necessary to kill the weak-
Ings. Just lay on a few more taxes

i.!ul Ut nature take its course.

Small Boy (seeing levulving dour

for the first time) : "Rut, Mother,

where arc the jxiniisV"

There's a nu'ti r lauilm-;

There's a meter trochiac;

There's a meter in laughter and soiii;'

There's still another meter

By no means prosiac

—

To meet'er by moonlight alone.

-~(!ree)isboro II. S.

There are letters of love.

There are letters of scorn,

Thei'e are letters of sound and tone;

But the best kind of li-tlers

Are not to be seen abt)ve

—

Simply to meet'er and lei'ei alonf.

your

;hot

--.^ ^^^^.Mr. Burton Dechert

Miss FTofence Riss with I

Mr. Walter Richardson
\

Miss Ellen Robeson with '

Mr. Gordon Clarke

Miss Helen Shields with
I

Mr. William Saunders I

Miss Margaret Lewis Stearnes with

Mr. Sam Robinson

Miss Alice Thomas with
j

Mr. Bryan Brooks

Miss Sara Williams with

Mr. Charlie Jett

Miss Eleanor Zacharias with

Ridley Alexander

Miss Eleanor Bennett with

Lewis Dahl
Miss Gwendolyn Edye with

Mr. James Kellv
.mnanions seldom place

mj^,, j^ittv Reid with
il)vi>\' your knees. I -mt tt , , ^

I
Mr. Harold Putney

No intelligence test

•ats the ballot.

yet devised

About the best test of personality

is the elVoi't to get laundry from a

Chinanian without the ticket.

to hunt rabbits. Then

When genius lived on scant fare

in the old days, the idea wasn't to

i
l-eduf.'.

Traininsr School Honor Roll

^Tontinued from Page One)
i

. 1 Hart, Mary Taliaferro, Muriel
."^ i> t' detiMiiiined the freez- Thomnson. Katherine Ward. i

i"g I'll
1 everything ex- Grade 11. Irving Armstrong, Mary

K'Pt the leniinine knee. Mann Baskervillc, Banna Price Mas-

i

—ROllERTQVlLLEyi ^^V, Hazel Moore, Elizabeth Newton,
i

A Firm like an individual is always happy when its

work pleases its customers, and this is the case with the

pleasant dealings we have enjoyed with the Rotunda

Staff this year. We feel, from some expressions made to

us, that we have really accomplished something in our

efforts to make the ROTUNDA better than ever before.

In some cases we have made mistakes, it is only hu-

man to make mistakes, but we have enjoyed the job ol

printing the Rotunda and "IT PLEASES US TO

PLEASE."

At all times we solicit constructive criticism and ap-

preciate our customers advice and wishes when we make

up the job.

The Farmville Hera
'*Printers for Fople who Care"

Id
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EIGHT ANNUAL OKN MEET- ROTUNDA 8TAFE ELECTS ilHE STUDENT GOVERNMENT INTERESTING DEIiTK OPENING OE PI KAPPA

ING OE PI KAPPA OMEGA NEW OFFICERS E ARE St«[DULED OMEGA REUNION

The eighth annual open meeting of

Pi Kappa Omega was held in the

auditorium on Saturday evening,

April 24, at 8 o'clock, Mrs. Olive

Smith Bowman, President of the so-

ciety, presided and after extending a

hearty welcome to all present she

read a list of the various projects

on which the members of the society

have been w^orking throghout this

year.

Those who sat on the platform with

Mrs. Bowman were Miss Mary Din-

widdle, National President of Pi

Kappa Omega; Dr. J. L. Jarman;

Dr. Paul N. Garber, the speaker of

the evening; and Mr. James M.

Grainger, who introduced the speak-

er.

Dr. Garber gave a most excellent

lecture on the foreign policy of the

United States during the past twen-

ty-five years.

As a background for this subject.

Dr. Garber cited the various foreign

policies of the U. S. from 1776 up un-

til 11(00. Among these he discussed,

isolation, open door, arbitration, and

the Monroe Doctrine.

In conclusion he showed how, dur-

ing the past twenty-five years, Am-
erica has trampled down all of her

policies, which she has formerly

maintained.

Immediately following the open

meeting there was a banquet in the

New Staff to Go On May Ut

The Rotunda Staff has elected all

of its officers. A very fine group of

girls will edit the school paper.

The new staff will begin work the

first week in May.

The new staff as it stands:

!ii/(/ Man \\tli

Editor-in-Chief

Assistant Editor . .

Board of Editors;

News Editor

Athletic Editor

Edith Cornwell

We had all heard of Wesleyan Col- April '11th. Ai>nl

lege, Macon, Georgia, but it nrvci-

seemed so close to us as it does now Next wwk come twta biR- debates—

since our outgoing and incoming the double debate with Bridgcwatcr

Student Government presidents at- on Tuesilay, llu' 2Ttha, and the tri-

tended the Student Government Con- angular with Ihii-risonburgr and Rad

ference held there. And now that we i'i>r(i on the oOth.

have heard about their trip we envy In the lirst one, Caiihorine Bontloy

'I'lir annual reanb> I'i Kappa

Omega fornuilly lug; ,i w .-i the iii-

'lallaliiiu of" N'irginia (iravcs, ^klabel

(iroseclose, I'cssir (iiuilnn .lones,

and Maritm ("hcwninv,. the four new-

;v elected inemhers t>. the society.

Evelyn Dulaney i

them because we could not go. Stop- and Adi'iciine Richia-ds will uphold this tinu

ping off at Atlanta, Kate and Vir- the fffirmative while Kvdyn Beckham

Louise Foster Pii'a had the wonderful opportunity .'^nd Jean Mitchell \vi 11 uphold nega

Louise Brewer! <jf viewing Stone Mountain, that pure tive of this question: Rosolved "That

Literary Editor, Adrienne Richards
]

ffi'^nite mountain to be carved as a the .'^ystelll of Dii'ect frimary Nomin-

was then

\l.,>u^ and at

l>Lii\vidui(', .Na-

installeil. She

place as pi-esid-

luisiness Id be

natMiiia! organi-

memorial. Then on to Macon and ations for State and Local Ofiices is

Wesleyan, that beautiful old Metho- Preferable to NoniiiiE^tions by Con-

dist college situated on a high hill vention."

overlooking the town of Macon. There In the t riaiitrahir. Olive Smith

were about one hundred girls pres- Bo.vmun and Elizabf tli llutt argue

ent at the Conference representing for ^lic ;;'li>inativt', with Mildred Fol-

the leading colleges and our girls ston a; i Lois Wfstbr ook standing up

Circulation Mgr. Katherine Hatch '
^^^^ among the proudest because '" "> the negative ol'; Resolved "That

Virginia sent delegates from eight Vii'rinia ehoidd omc-cntrate her ef-

of the conference. First of all there fo^'ts upon the dovelopments of her

was a reception at the home of Dr. rural possibilities m-athor thaii a

Guillian, the president of Weslayan. 1
metropir'i'ai. u' i a rmiiid Hampton

Then there was a talk by the head
]

Roads."

of the History department regarding! ^" Tu. \Iuy a tea^im representing

the essential characteristics of a the negative will hit ive in Farmville

Student Government leader and by f'om Bridgewatei, i^iid a team rep-

Humorous Editor Marion Grimes

Reporters

:

•>

Frances Sale, Bessie Meade Riddle,

Virginia Burkes.

Managers:

Business Manager, Virginia Boxley

Asst. Bus. Mgr. Elizabeth Hargrave

Asst. Circulation Mgr., Margaret

Barham
Proof Reader Edith Lamphier

FIRST APPEARANCE OF S. T.

CHORAL CLUB
C.

Soprayw Soloists: Florence Mclnfyrt,

Lxcy Marstellar, Alma Smith;
Mrff. Katherrne King,

Director

The Choral Club on May 3, at 7:30

P. M. will present "The Lady of

Shalott" a cantata for women's
tea room attended by the members

j
voices. The first week in Mav is Music

of Pi Kappa Omega, visiting alum-

nae, visitors from Beta chapter, Dr.

and Mrs. J. L. Jarman, Miss Mary

White Cox, Dr. Paul N. Garber, Mr.

and Mrs. James M. Grainger, Mr. and

Mrs. T. A. McCorkle, Miss Mary Clay

Hiner, Miss Winnie Hiner, Miss Jen-

nie M. Tabb, Miss Mary E. Peck,

Miss Pauline Camper, and Miss

Myrtle Crenels and Mr. W. D. Bow-

man.

Miss Evelyn Beckham was toast-

mistress and the following toasts

were given:

Dawning To Our Founders

Margaret Lewis Stearnes

Morning Hours, To Active Chapters

Audrey Chewning

Noon To the National Officers

Anne Robertson

Afternon To the Alumnae
Cornelia Dickinson

Star of the East, To Mary Dinwiddle

Polly Riddle

Dreams To the Future of Pi Kap-

pa Omega Miss Helen Draper

Week, and S. T. C. will observe it.

The Glee Club and Choral Club will

give interesting programs during the

week.

It is interesting to know that Mrs.

King's Tiame appeared with Mary
Powell, prima donna in "Blossom
Time" with Margery Maxwell, Eliza-

beth Kerr, Beryl Brown, of Chicago
Civic Opera Company, and others as

pupils of Francesco Daddi, of the

Chicago Opera Association.

FARMVILLE GIRLS TO BE PRIN-
CESSES IN APPLE BLOSSOM

FESTIVAL

Dr. Green, a prominent lawyer of

Macon, discussing the judicial side of

Student Government. There were
nersonal interviews; the meeting ot

different schools to solve common
.problems. Farmville found that in-

stallation services which means so

much to us means little in other col-

leges. Our representatives told them
about our beautifully impressive serv-

ice and imbued them with a desire

to install their officers in such a man-
ner. There was a Conservatory Re-
cital in the auditorium of the college,

a swimming party, a supper on the

campus when school songs were sung.

ille negative will

vx; the affirma-

. ng team in both

'he business meet

ed in the Iviruli;

^!;-.> Mary

lional rre:-.i(kMit, wa;

'i;;ni<'dia.lely took her

nig olbcer to lieai' al

ovoughl Ixd'ore t he

/.al ion.

.As the lepiesentat ive; of lieta

("ha|)ter had not arrive*! at this time,

I'urthei- business was postponed un-

til la tor in the day.

.Muinnae ineiid)ers of .Alpha Cliap-

ler back for I'i Kappa Omega re-

union were:

-Jnlia Alexandei'

i''icda doid'.in

Peggy .Monro

.M;ii> Sle'.en.son

Kli/.abeth Paylor

Mrs. E. W. Snutii

Christine .Arin-,trong

Mrs. Harold

"ho.-^u attending

resenting the Furniv

arrive at Bridg-cwat

tive being the recm:

cases.

On Friday one negative team will

arrive in Farnivillc from Ilai-rison-

burg, one in Harrisonburg: from Rad- Beta ('hiij)ter were:

ford, and one in Kad i'oi'd from Farm-'

ville. And again ther affirmative will

stay at home. At bo th times the re-

sults will be telcgrsiphed from one

school to the other f»s soon as deter-

mined so the \vinn<sr.s may bo an-

nounced at the end of the jirogram.

Then to cap the e limax conie.s the

iiown

I'oni

Virginia Simp on

Mary Lucy

Edith Waid

Rosalind lirownleigh

(hi Friday, .A|m:1

Literary Sociely hi

meeting. Af\

))r()gi':im, ofiii (

At the annual Shenandoah Apple
Blofsom Festival, which will be held

FIELD DAY POSTPONED UNTIL
MAY 18

Field Day, which was first sche-

duled for May 6, has been postponed

and will now be held on May 18. This

is because the week for the state

telegraphic meet has been scheduled

for May 17—22.

has one girl who is a princess in the

queen court—and who officially rep-

resents her county at the festival.

Four of our college girls are to be

prince.s.ses from their county.

Harriett Booker of Prince Edward
Cornelia Hanger of Amherst
Mary Trice Hall of Nansemond
Park Lee Orgain of Dinwiddle

-„, debate of the yearor* May 1 1th when
and a garden party on the site of i

I^«i"ipden-.Si(lncy anrS S. T. ('. meet

greater Wesleyan where the ground '" ""i" auditoiiuni to find out whether
will be broken in June for a greater

'' "The increased froerlom of the mod-
Wesleyan college. Our representatives I

f"" .vouth is the hoi^x-of society" or

enjoyed their trip—they met jri^is not. That night Ham pdcn-Sidney will

from other colleges—heard of their !

^tand up fcjr the iifTirmative, repre- l'<dlowii!g yeai

joys and sorrows, but they love old rented by Mr. C. W. Kci-nan a?ui Mr. f'ff^ident

S. T. C. best of all.
i
R. R. Randolph mvl -Mir .S. T. C. will N'i'e-President

tight for the negati ve with all the liecording So<

power and vocal nb ility of Klcanor li'-'porter

Bennett and (Uadys l!id>an(l. Hamp- Treasurer

den-Sidney's alt<'rna*(' is to be Mr.

J. B. Roiithall w'hilt- ours is Kdilli

A -her.

.Air. Kernan rcprefscnted Hampden-
md ha-

AIKJUS LITKUAllY SOCIETY
ELECTS OFFICERS

Argus

: egiilar

'nw hul delightful

were electetl for the

INTER-CLASS BASEBALL
GAMES TO BE PLAYED cii> iiii

Next week inter-class baseball

in Winchester May 4, .5, each county '

^^^""^^ "^'^ ^^ ^'^'^^'''^- '^^'^ mn%Ji\^^'
basketball, volleyball and the others, Sidney against us h

'Irc-enliowe I'arker

Virginia Boxley

I'eggy Barham
Caiidll Cromwell

Annie May Ellis

L nail Brewer

"•la !
'" Woodson

:\-\
»_sl y«'ai

offers the victorious class ten points had considorable ox: pcrifnco in de-

toward the class cup. Which class bating. Mr. RandolpTi is a freshman
will win this contest?. This decides but has been in niic

largely just what colors will hang
|
debate already. Ho i.^ a (itscn

on the cup. Will they be red and white . the John Rntidolpli and is a

or green and white? Back the team, i of Kan.sas.

come out and decide!

intcr-colkigiate

lant of

nati\ (

S'atuiday nioi-ning there

a sa'.

The loi o

Ciav

uil ho hold

a:.

Ih

'iiL'i'y Vi a

arrived a

oideioU uy

v)' Ille lire,

Kvery-

lend.

DEBATE CLUB

Classes in I'eal estate are conducted The Debating Club announces the

in 35 centers in California by the following new members:

University of Southern California, in

cooperation with the California Real

Edith A.sher

Eleanor Bennett

Estate Association.

Read the Rotunda—write for it.

Jean Mitchell

"The Tiger" says that llanipdcn-

Sidney is expecting to repeat their

victoi'v of last year, liut if the stu-

dent body will back up the represen-

tatives of our sehdoM thore will be a

chance for "The R. otunda" to talk

about making a icpci'tition next year.
|

Come on, turn o-m^it Tuesday and'

Friday night, Rtiide nt R"di' i** yon

want us to win.

And tlien come a_n(l bring every-

Every whit(

South Carolina, with the:

lil h'llfis- at lea t the I

s. ho .

iugh school teacher in

e.veeption of

"•helor's de-

high

Attend Prayers—you will enjoy it. body else on MayM-<,h.

I

Ai '' o>' I yuu Will enjoy it.

I{ead I he Ituinnda write for it.
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Wo arc always ^lad to ))iil)lisli any desirable article or communication that

may be sent to uh. Wc wish, however, to call attention to the fact that un-

signed corrt'spondcncc will not he published.

The Rotunda invites letters ot coiiiment, criticisin. and, suggestions from Its

readers upon its manner of i)res nting and treating them. A letter, to receive

consideration, must contain the name an.'. add,res,s of the writer. These will

not 1)6 published if tlio writer objects to the publication.

All matters of ))usin ss should be addressed to the Business Manager, and

all other matter should come to th(. lOditor-in-Chief. Complaints from sub-

scriber.s as regards Irregularilies in the delivery of The Rotunda, will be ap-

preciated.

The organizations in our school belong to us. They should play

a vital and important part in our lives, and not only in our lives

but in the school itself. Are we making them do this? Do you

feel that the organizations such as the Student Association, Y. W.
C. A., Athletic Association or The Rotunda belong to you? If

not—why not?

We have .just elected our officers, they are ours because we
elected them. Now that they are at the head of the vital parts of

school life are we going to leave them with no aid—no suggestions

—and worse yet are we going to tear to pieces what they try to

do by criticism?

Why can't we start right by giving suggestions. If we feel that

the Y. W. C. A. does not make each girl feel herself a part of it

don't just criticize it and say so, look around for the reason, go

to the President or some other representative, talk it over and

say just what you think. If we feel that The Rotunda is not rep-

resentative of the school—then say so and do your bit to help

make it representative. So on with each organization.

Your class is yours—make it so. Don't skip every meeting and

then say: 'T didn't know what was going on. I don't approve of

that."

Next week the new officers go into office and it is the duty and

the privilege of every girl in school to help make the organization

which these representatives are going to be in charge of really

school organizations. They are ours and we have a right to feel

bad if we can't seem to have any part in them, but first make sure

that we can't and then find the reason.

The year 1926-27 should be one on which eveiy S. T. C. girl

will lock with pride—just as she can 1925-26—but in order for

it to be so, the girls who hold the responsible positions in school

must learn to hold them, from now until June they are learning

but w^e've get to help them, so don't forget that it's our place to

make our organizations ours.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE
Headquarters for

STC
GIRLS

Come In and Get Acquainted

We're Glad to Have You

MARTIN
THE JEWELER

Noted For
QUALITY

OUR TULIP BED VIRGINIA CLUB HOLDS MEET-
ING

JOAN SAYS—

These boautiful spring evenings when our campus is so lovely

it is only right and natural that we should want to walk up High

Street and enjoy the sunset. Rut I wonder if perhaps we wouldn't

enjoy it more if W(> stoj) for a moment before our walk to go to

Prayers. Prayers last only a few minutes and in this busy life of

ours there aiv so few minutes we find to spend with God. The
Y. W. C. A. gives us a wonderful opportunity for a minute or two
of qui?t with God. 1 wonder do we appreciate it? The number of

girls atlend'jig prayers is steadily dc^.'reasing just when we should

want to be spending more time on thought and prayer. With all

of' the beauties of natift'e around us—flcweas and trees—we should

feel eloser to our Maker and want to thank Him for His gifts.

Let's go to jirayers and help ourselves by helping others. If we
go our best friend will go.

Spring has come—at last—to S.

T. C. Evidences of it are everywhere

the trees, shrubs, warm days, sum-

mer froclis and tennis. But to me the

thing that proclaims spring the most

is the gorgeous tulip bed half hidden

in a corner by the tea room.

No one but Miss Mary was aware

of the possible beauty that lay hid-

den in some bulbs and that small

plot of ground. Her love of flowers

and beauty led her to take advantage

of the possibilities and as a result

we have a bed of tulips which are a

riot of color, red, yellow, white, pink

and combinations. They are a spot

of color which brightens not only the

whole campus but also the hearts of

the many girls that pass it and enjoy

the beauty. To the Freshman it is

especially pleasing since this is their

first opportunity to enjoy its beauty.

We are very grateful to Miss Mary
and those who helped in the making
of it and we wish to take this oppor-

Hmity to thank them.

On Monday, April !), the Virginia

Club had a very interesting meeting.

The various committees gave reports,

and Miss Stubbs gave an outline of

the work the club hopes to complete

this year. Committees were appointed

to take charge of the various phases

of the project and a definite program

was planned.

The club decided to have its regu-

'ar meeting on Monday night. At the

next meeting they hope to be able to

report that the material for the

Prince Edward Bulletin is well on

the way.

HKaJEK THAN 'A".

Ah hough we will not be in th," Hall of Fame if we make an all

"A" report and although the sun will not stop shining if we do
fall down, we strive to do our best work. And rightly. But do we
not sonu'tinus think a little too much about whether the grade
is an "A" or "H" and for^-'t too easily that we are here for some-
thing bigger than a letter?

It ii-; iiiit the grade, nor even the iia\;rmation gaini'd, but how
well we learn to use the knowledge w.' get that .-ounts for the
most, that will count f(,r the most. It is nr! liktly that Poe even
remembered thi' grade he got un n literature eour.se at the Uni-
versity of Virginia when he wrote his short stories and poems.
What is learned, in proportion, can mean as nnieh to us as to the
genius. Tvu years from now we will have fttrgotten just what we
made on the course in Roman history, but maybe we will remem-
ber something of the Roman inlluence on civilization which is

more important. Ri-peze

DRAMATICS AND THE
MEASLES

Measles is not very pleasant under

the calmest, most desirable cTrcum-

stanccs, and certainly as a means of

prohibiting the production of a play

such as "Mice and Men" it is to be

greatly scorned. And yet—the fault

lies where? No one knows and so!

measles has no fear. Confident that'

no punishment will be inflicted it]

wraps itself unmolested about the

'

most promising victims and plays
,

havoc with the social life of great!

institutions. To our leading man we
|

wish a speedy recovery and we con-
\

sole ourselves with the following
lines of the play, "The best laid

schemes of mice and men gang oft

agley."

Read the Rotunda—write for it.

MISS MARY'S SUPPER

Tuesday night? Oh, no, we're not

speaking of the Gov't meeting—some-

thing far more pleasant. Didn't yoa

know that Miss Mary is entertaining

our table tonight?

This is one of the most enjoyable

affair's we girls have, and one that is

looked forward to from the first of

the year. All of us are anxious to be

entertained, and as the Tuesday
nights roll by we hear glowing re-

norts from the girls. But no wonder!
Miss Mary has invited us and what
i lovely time we do have! As hostess

we all agree that she is a charming
one; she knows just what interests

everybody. She seems to knew that

although we're big girls now, we still

enjoy the games we loved when we
were very small. And while having
supper we can see, from the many
delightful dishes, that she has discov-
ered, what appeals to everyone of
us. We certainly admit that an hour
can not be spent more pleasantly, and
the few words—"I had a lovely time"
—"I enjoyed myself so much"—etc.,—can't begin to express the real joy
we experience when Miss Mary enter-
tains.

McINTOSH
&

CANADA
High Grade Toilet Articles

High Grade Stationery
High Grade Drugs & Medicines

Farmville, Va.

LEGUS
—Expert at

—

CLEANING AND PRESSING

C. E. CHilPPELL CO.
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-
Books, Stationery, School

Supplies

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX YOUR SHOES

WHILE YOU WAIT
Best Workmanship and Leather

Used

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, Coats, Blouses, Dry Goods

and Notions
"The Ladies Specialty Shop"
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

GOTO

HUBBARD &CASSADA'S
For Eats of All Kinds

Toasted Sandwiches, 10c
Homemade Pies

U1*STAIRS

Miss Annie Wilkerson's
FINE MILLINERY

Attend Prayers—you will enjoy it.

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Communi*
ty for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs
and Stationery

Farmville. — ::— Virginia

VIRGINIA CAFE
We Serve The Best

COLLEGE BANQUETS OUR
SPECIALTY

T
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AMONG CAPS AND GOWNS

KATE TRENT

To try to picture Kate as a Senior

and then as president of the Student

Government would be an impossibili-

'

ty, and so I combine the two to char-
j

acterize this individual. As a mem-

ber of the Senior class she is just

;

what she is in the committee room—
\

sympathetic, just and efficient. Kate's

optimism is one of her greatest at-

tributes, and as President of the

Student Body carries her troubles

and responsibilities and yet she

neither praises her position nor bur-

dens others with troubles. She keeps

all worries hidden beneath the sur-

face and shows to others only happi-

ness and smiles. In the committee

room Kate is not the Student Govern-

ment president but The Friend. For

every girl her consideration is the

same and there is always with her

a thorough understanding of all

things. This year's work has been a

terrific strain on Kate—she has been

faced with problems which have

never before come to the notice of

THE HYMN BOOKS IN CHAPEI.

We girls, young ladies, students, I

or future teachers (whatever term
j

may seem most suitable) at S. T. C.

are a very sound, sane, and sensible

lot in many respects. Our conduct on

the street is unimpeachable, our at-

;

titude in the classroom is admirable; ;

we conduct ourselves at all times with

perfect dignity, propriety, and de-

corum. We consider ourselves highly

civilized, broadly cultured and deep-

ly intelligent young women. We have

a profound respect for the property

of others and a proprietary regard

for our own belongings.
|

Yet somehow we are sadly amiss in

PERSONALS

Miss Blanche Lightly, of Amelia,

was thv week-end guest of Miss Lu-

' cillc I'nllinger.

H= * *

I Miss Mary Stevenson, of Wakefield,

1 spent the week-end with Miss Kath-

! eviiic Moffitt and attended the Pi

' Kappa Omega banquet on Saturday

night.

i

'' * -

Miss Virginia Simpson, of Norfolk,

was the guest of Miss Lucy Haile

Ovei'bey.

Jutit One Block From Campik^

G. F. Butcher Co.
•Ihe Convenient Store."

For Good things to Eat

OGDEN STUDIO
328 INIain Street

Portinit.s: al! sizes and rtlylea

School \\()rk, a Specialty

Amateur work finished

one respect. We do not protect our
the school and she has unflinchingly

|

common property. A very noticeable

solved each one of them satisfactorl- instance of this neglect is the case
,

y. We—the Student Body owe much
j

of the hymn books in chapel. There '

you Kate—you have been our
: are enough books for everyone to useto

friend in gladness

ways the same.

and sadness—al-

"You were true for

who trusted,

You were pure for there were those

who cared.

You were strong and there was much

to suffer,

You were brave and there was much

to bear."

in singing when they are kept in the

holders at the back of the seats pro-

ivded for that purpose. But they are

Misses Mattie Land and Jeanette

Johnston have returned after spend-

ing several days at their homes in

Emporia.
* * *

Misses Nellie Callahan and Vir-

ginia Jordan have returned after at-

tending the dances at Washington

md Lee University.

Miss Margaret Moore was the

week-end guest of Miss Audrey
Chewning.

* * *

Miss Ann Smith, who had been

spending several days at her home
in Danville, returned Monday.

Miss Hazel Browne spent the week-

end with her sister, Miss Fannie

Rowe Brown.
* * *

Mi.ss Lucille Graves returned to

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

HaU For School Girls

A Specialty

MRS.W. H. CHRENSAW
Opposite Continental Hotel

ARE YOU HUNGRY?

Go Across the Street to

SATISFIED
OUR

CUSTOMERS"—
Morro

Qillia:

FOR EATS OF AJ.L KINDS

SCllE.MMKL

CONSERVATORY OF

Atniiated \vith S.

Givos inoiU'rn !n--f'''n.'

Piano. N'oral. Tin ii,.
.

i:

Aesthetirs. VXc

MISIC

C. sinoe 1907

•i.Mi in

U ii^Oiij' ,

.\t Reasonable Tuition Rates

VVEYANOKE
BEAUTY SHOP

LADIKS & ( 11IL1)1U:N ONLY
Hotel Weyanoke Basement

T. J. Owen, Manager

SHANNONS
Iloa(U|uailers I'or

_S. T. C. (ilULS—

GOOD THINGS TO EAT!!

there were those
^

not kept there. Hardly one book can
, her home Sunday after spending the

ANN SMITH

Get Ann Smith to do it and you

will get it done. She has taken the

be found in a whole row in the back
' of the auditorium, while at the front

I

there are books in abundance. They
I are lying in the seats, on the floor

j

and crowded into the holders in any

I

slovenly manner so that anyone pas-

sing may knock them to the floor.

They are being worn out by the rough

I

treatment we submit them to.

This condition is a disgrace to our

! sense of neatness or the fitness of

j

things and is entirely due to cai'eless-

I ness. I am sure that we have never

really given this matter any thought.

I
It is only a small matter but it means

week-end with

ginia Graves.

her sister, Miss Vir-

=1: *

Mrs. Hodges and Miss Wilson

Hodges returned to their home in

Danville after spending the week-
end with Miss Helen Hodges.

i: ::: *

Miss Virginia Peters from Roa-
noke, was the week-end guest of

Miss Evelyn Dulaney.

place of "Let George do it." Not only a great deal in the life of the books

has she done things herself but she

has guided a class for two years and

made it an outstanding class each

year. Ann's originality in getting up

stunts, shows and programs has been

at the call of her class. She has

never tired of work and has been

thrououghly unselfish in all that she

has done.

Ann has worked on The Virginian

for two years and has been a

capable member.

Her untiring patience as costume

mistress in the Dramatic Club has

been appreciated by the casts of

each play. Without a person like Ann
as costume mistress the plays here

wolud certainly be lacking in style.

Ann has always watched every cos-

tume grow to perfection.

What would S. T. C. be if she had

a hundred workers like Ann Smith?

PI KAPPA OMEGA TEA

and in the appearance of our audi-

torium.

Let us try to erase this fault from
our record. When we have finished

with a book let us place it long side

downward in a holder by itself and
when we find one on the floor let's

pick it up and place it also in an '

empty holder.

If everyone will do this our books
will last much longer, our auditorium
will look much nicer and our habit of

very i

oi"fl<?i'liness will be strengthened.

Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock Pi

Kappa Omega, honorary society, was
hostess to returning members of the

society, members of the faculty, and
the Joan Circle of Alpha Delta Rho,

at a tea given in the Sutdent Build-

ing Lounge.

ARGUS ELECTION

THE CALL OF THE VIOLIN

The Argus Literary Society an-

nounces the following new members:
Marguerite Warriner
Kitty Owen

TO THE STUDENT BODY

It has been not only an honor but

also a pleasure to work with you this

year and now that my term of office

is drawing near an end, I want to

take this opportunity to thank you

for your cooperation and help dur-

ing the past year.

Without your willingness, your

loyalty, and your never failing aid, 1

would have accomplished very little.

—Kate Trent

Silence,

Expectancy,

And then

—

A sound,

A far, faint, plaintive cry

That grows and dips

Into the very depths,

And my soul,

Answering its call.

Follows down, down
Into an agony of despair.

I sit tense,

Every nerve strained

Listening,

Harkening to the call,

And parched

For tears,

And then

—

A melody

That grows and swells

Into an overwhelming

Of thankfulness

And glory!

And I,

Borne on the flood,

Fly higher, higher

PIERIAN LITERARY
MEETING

SOCIETY

tide

The Pierian Literary Society mot
j

Friday night in Room D. A very in-

teresting program about Eugene

;

O'Neil was given. The following new

'

girls were present:

Anna Jones

Florence Mclntyre

Cornelia Mclntyre

Franel Partlow

Rachel Henderlite

Virginia Snider

Mary Christian Royal

Until I touch

The stars, themselves,

And catch

A glimpse of God—
And Eternity.

j

Only a glimpse,

For a cloud

Passes before my eyes.

The violin cea.ses

—

And I weep.
—Caroka Harris

« K W ^^^^
SPECIAL
CLEARANCl':

S A L i^:

on

Easier Coals

And Dnsscs

DAVIDSON'S

And Novvl tlie JNew

Fashions for Sprin

TOr^ COATS

\vc II c V

IN GROUPS AT

$10 $15 $25 yp

TIk^ lEiiisonic^l Mo I Indiv

1<I<0CKS
Willi llii" Cliinn o

iduul

•
1' ih" l''r."n -h

$15.00 •<> 251

SPRING liATS
Arriv*' li'oni N w York

1" $4.95$2.50

BALDW
QUALll Y • PRICE • SERVlCi:: 5TORE
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KROMC KKACKS FROM KUTE
COLLEGE KIDS

BOY AND GIRL EDITORS AT
NEW YORK CONVENTION

Srhnhintic Press Association Awa)-dH

P)i:es for Best School Neivs-

papers and jMuyuzines

More than 800 hi^h school boys and

fi:irl.s and normal school students at-

tended the second yearly convention

At TheEaco Theatre This Week
TUES.—HOOT GIBSON in THE SAWDUST TRAIL a stirring drama

of the Wild West. It is the wildest romance of his screen career. Between

love-makiiiK and taming' the wildest women in the Wild West Show, he

finds time to jierfdnn some of the funniest stunts you have ever seen. Also

Pathe News.

WED.- -Jack Hoxic in 1-IGlITlNG FUY with the famous Rancli Ridert.

A heai-t ^'rippin^ romance of the jrreat out-doors, set in a matchless back-
of the Scholastic Press Association

of Columbia University, in New Ki'ound of mow-capped mountains. Bi^- with dramatic power. Big with spec-

a:oKE5
She (lirls a liUle

Fools a little

Kids a little more;

She lies a little

Thinks men are a bore!

She does not love,

Cares not for love,

Her heart she'd disregard!

Hut she will fall!

And where she falls

She sure will fall damn haidl!!

Anna .Jett wants to know how

could Pilgrim make any progress

with a Bunyan?

*

We'd like to tell the story about

the crude oil, hut it isn't refined.

* * *

Mr. Fattig says that wild flowers

get that way from trying to learn
y„,.,,^ recently. As editors of high uicular sensation.s—a thrilling chapter right out of the life of the West. A

their hotanical names.
^ ^,^^j ^^^j ^^^^.^^^^j ^^^^^^ magazines ,

, ,^ , •„ h ii vv , . .
, , . , ^, i 1 '«ve story that will enthrall you. We also start a new serial THE WINK-

•
, and newspapers they represented

"Skinny" Watkins wants to know schools in seventeen States, the Dis- ING IDOL, this night.

if the Four Horsemen were the jock- trict of Columbia, the Canal Zone tHURS. & FRI.—GLORIA SWANSON in STAGE STRUCK a special
eys who first wore Kentucky Derbies? and Canada. Their ages range from

p]p^,pjj ^^ nineteen.
Parannumt picture, part ol which is shown in beautiful colors. What young

.,.,,, ,,.. ,• u 1 • iu 4. I, ,,.^,. Silver cups were awarded as first L'irl hasn't dreamed of fame and fortune behind the footlights? "Stage
Al vVimbish denies that she ever

• j- i, i j. i. i i. i^r

said that Davlight Savings was a
'"'''^^'•'' ^^^ ^^^ ^^'^^ student l>ublica-

..^j.^i^.,.- ;.. ^,,,, ^^^^.^. „f a girl who tried to make the dream come true. It
, , tions. The high schools were divided
"

\^^l^^ three classes schools with more ^'"^ Glorious Gloria's greatest character role. Her richest comedy role. Her

than 1,000 students, schools having flashiest fashion role. It is luxusiously produced with many gorgeous scenes
No, Dot, just because those are between 500 and 1000 sutdents and ^

, ^ , • , o, . ,

poplar trees they aren't burdened schools of 500 or less. The awards ^" "''^"''"' Technicolr. She took a correspondence course in acting—and

with dates. were as follows: thought shed'd make the Barrymores jealous. Good comedy each night. Mat.

* " Magazine Awards THl RSDAY ONLY, at 4 o'clock.

Best magazines edited by stu-Why, Ida Jones, you know good and

well that Gilda Grav is not a color.
dents of senior high schools—The SAT.—CLAA BOW and DONALD KEITH in THE PLASTIC AGE from

Zack: "The !>or(l made us beauti-

ful and dumb."

Ridley: "How's that?"

Zack: "Beautiful so the men would

love us—and dumb so we would love

them."

Quest, published by Central High the very popular novel by the same name. Here is a production that will

School, Minneapolis, Minn.; The Lit,
, , • , i + n a \ i- u ^+1,4.

Ni.r.,1 u-.. ^'iv 'i.r.iin Tnvih th'it 1 ir i. j t t -ho,,, .'ntertain and appeal to all. An American college is the scene of the story,
i\eea ue sa.\ again, L,oian, tnat a nublished by Lawrenceville School,

bridle path is not a church aisle? Larwrenceville, N. J.; The Homespun ^hc moral development of a modern boy is the theme. The novel has been so

published by Central High School,

Greensboro, N. C.

Best magazines edited by students

if junior high schools—The Nor'east-

er, of Northeastern Junior Hi eh
broadcaster, pubished by the Nashua
Junior High School, of Nashua, N. H.

Young male voice: (nervously) "Er ^^
^^^^ normal school niagazine -The

-yes. Just say Toodle—oo—sweetly ^^^ faculty informs us that by Norm, published by the Philadelphia

"Zac" says that the reason Solomon

is called the wisest man on the earth

is that he's the only man who ever

Father (over the phone) : "Mable married 700 women and got away
nies- with it.

widely read, it is useless to tell about the story. Don't miss it. Mat. at 4

o'clock. Two shows at night. 11th epside of "Battling Brewster also.

is not home. Can I take any

sage.'r»

-utunis—from Cyril."
supplementary reading they do not Mormal School, Philadelnhia, Pa.

mean the Sunday supplement. Newspaper Awards

Young husband to nurse: "Quick, I • . -
Rt'st senior high school newsnaners

im I -i f-ither or a mother*"' ixn i vu a *v
~^^^ Polaris Weekly, of North Highun I alathcioi aniothe.. When a couple writhes down the c^.hool. Minneanolis Minn- High

ancing floor, they seem to be in a r.ife published by the High School
f Greensboro, N. C; The Rerserve

Englishman (who has been served

with corn on the cob for the first

time) : "Boy! Boy!'

Waiter: "Sir?"

Englishman (displays the cob) "I

say old thing. Fill it up again!"

urance. Frankly speaking, they are

iU a dilemma.

Get Extra Credits at Home
More than 150 course sin History, English. Mathematics, Chemistry,
Zoolouy, M:)ck'rn Laiic;u:iecs, Ectjnoniics, Philosophy, Socioloty, etc.,

are gi\cn by correspondence. Learn how the credit they yield may
be applied on your college program. Catalot,' describing courses fully,

furnishL-d on request. Write today.

Ciic Hnibrr^itp of Cfjicago
95 ELLIS HALL CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

"Sis" .says that if actions speak ^

louder than words, then some couples

make a terrible racket while danc-

Record, published by Western Re-
serve Academy, Hudson, Ohio.

Best junior high school newspapers
—The Review, of Junior High School
No. 2, Trenton, N. J.; The Magnet,
of Parkersburg Junior High School,
^arkersburg, W. Va.

Best normal school newsnnoro-—

^

S. T. C. Calic: "So you think you ing.

are the best looking man in college?" ^
—

H.-S. Shiek: "No, but what's mv ^, --^ , , • -^ -n, ^ .

opinion to that of hun.lre.ls of wJ-
1 /l'\

^^^"" ''''^\'' large majority
:

-he Junior College Journal, publish-
;

;)1 girls are not as dumb as they look; -^d by Junior Teachers' College, Cleve-
i
they couldn't be.

j
'and, Ohio.

I—

^

- ^- ^-

1

f'ord Truck Helped
°

i

The delegates from the Greensboro,
' N. C, schools made the trip to New

men

,

I)o])y Frosh: "Did you ever hear

of dead peo])le coming to life?"

Hored Date: "No, but I wish they

did." THE SPOTLIGHT

Dr. Marshall (talking about ideal- Ann Smith and Pannie Willis
ists) "Even a good co(,k is an ideal- have been troubled lately by night-

mares, in which they chased innum-
Mack: "I don' think we have any

idealists up here." I

"In the Spring a young man's fan-

cy turns" to what a girl has been
thinking about all winter.

erable lanterns and wigs that would
not be caught in time for the Dra-

matic Club play.

York and back in a Ford truck loan-
-"d by the Greensboro Daily Record.
Gasoline was suppliesd by the Greens-
'^oro Chamber of Commerce. The trip
was worth while, for the Greensboro
"hools won two prizes.

The truth will out—so will

measles. Ask Louise Brewer.

the

She: "I wonder where are all the'
men who can dance?"

lU-: "Dancing with all the girls

who can dance, I guess.

Shakespeare once said, "0 woe be-

Hde the dateless night!" Dot Myers
^ays, "Me too!"

Runt Hargrave was heard to say!

that she was glad that a man's grasp ' ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^

could exceed her reach.
" ^^^ ^"'"''^''" together

A crowd on a date night doesn't
worry Alice Jackson. It just means

will have to

Mike (at the Eaco) "I want two
tickets, i)lease."

Voice at ticket window: "What
date?"

Mike (absentmindedlv)

Alice."

Why couldn't Mattie Rogers have ^^''" ^^^^'*^ ^<^«de goes elsewhere

fouM.l a better place to fall for he^ i'^'t-^ ^r'
'''"

f"'
" ^'"^ °^

intoxicating liquors. At S. T. C. we
know that it's just Bessie Meade.

Maryi^'^te than down tiie church steps?

•A sailor has no E Z lime

When on the P sails

It's K 0. finds, aloft to climb

Exposed 1.1 F C gales

And then in K C makes a slip,

Or if be 0. Z grows

A tumble otT the R ship

And into the C E goes.

i

J'--
f'«'"P^ i^ fair with more bios- P],yilis Wood, Margaret Mackasey|->oms than usual this Spring-human Marion Grimes and Helen WH^x

have formed a club with the slogan-
• "To the Last Man".

and otherwi.se.

Time wait.s r,,r no nian but any-
~~

'

thing would have to wait for Lucy J'^'Kgy Lou was caught in the ac
Haile

j

» Head the Rotunda- write foi

of singing "Some Sunny Day." W'e
wonder if she was refering to Sutur-

it. day and Sunday nights.

((
IT)

§»

A Firm like an individual is always haj)py when its

w '>.k 1 I ases its customers, and this is the case with the

pleasant dealingri we have enjoyed wdth the Rotunda

Stafi" this year. We feel, fro'ii some expressions made to

us, that we have really accomplished something in our

efforts to make the ROTUNDA better than ever before.

In some case.s wj have made mistakes, it is only hu-

nirui to make mistakes, but we have enjoyed the job ol

printing the Rotunda and "IT PLEASES US TO

PLEASE."

At all times we solicit constructive criticism and ap-

preciate our customers advice and wishes when we make

up the job.

The Farmville Herald
''
Vi-ilifers fur Veoplewlio Care!'

zf9
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HELD IN ' MIlWAiEE, WISCONSIN

Harrell, President-elect Returns May 1st

TRIANGULAR DEBATE

Fannvillv WiiiK over Hunismihiirjj,

3.__0.- Loses to Radford 2—1

HAMPDEN-8IDNEY GIVES

MAYDAY TESTIVAL

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

VS. BRIDGEWATER COLLEGE

Rosalind HarroU, returning- from

a twelve-day trip to Milwaukee, Wis-

consin, where she attended the Na-

tional Y. W. C. A. Convention, re-

poi'ts a time wonderful boyonci com-

parison.

She left here Monday, April 19 and

went to East Radford. From there on

she was accompanied by Julia Gunn,

East Radford's delepate to the con-

vention. They travelled through the

mountains of West Virginia, through

Ohio, stopping over in Cincinnatti,

and through Indiana and Illinoln,

staying a few hours in Chicago. From
there they went to Milwakeo arriving

at noon on Wednesday. April 22.

After registering and getting set-

Y. W. C. A. INSTALLATION
SERVICES

On the evening of April 30, at eight

o'clock, a portion of the triangular

debate was held in S. T. C. auditori-

umwhere a debating team from Har- ly

DiitrJi Uoherfs Mdkex Churmiwg

C^iieeii

On April 27, 11)26, Bridgewatei

College met the State Teachers Col-

lege of Farmville in a very interest-

ing debate with Dr. J. L. Jarman as

presiding officer. The subject for the

Y. W. C. A. Installation services

will be held in the auditorium on

Thursday evening. The student body

is invited to attend.

Last Saturday afternoon at precise-

four o'clock the great event to

risonburg State Teachers College met which the students of Hampden-Sid- debate was: Resolved. That the sys-

one from Farmville. At the same ney College had been looking forward tem of direct primary nominations

time, Mildred Folston and Lois West- to :>li the year took place. This event for state and local officers, is prefer-

brook were representing Farmville at wah none other than their very own able to nomination by convention. The

Radford and one of Radford's teams May Day Festival. Everyone was negative side of this question was

was debating at Harrisonburg. The given a holiday on Friday in order ably argued by Misses Ethel Cosderi

subject of the triagular debate was, to gi^ into the woods and pick arm- and Ruth Fike of Bridgewater while

Resolved, That Virginia Should Con- fuls of lovely wild flowers to decor- Misses Catherine Bentley and Adri-

centrate Her Efforts Upon the Devol- :ite the queen's throne. enne Richards creditably repre-

opments of the Rural Possibilities All day long Saturday the students sented Farmville on the affirmative.

Rather Than the Development of a ^v(>nt ;> round in a frenzy of excite- After much deliberation the judges

President Rosalind Harrell '^^*^'"f'^^'^^" ^^'^^ Around Hampton nient. They skipped to and fro across rendered their decision in favor of

Roads. ^h^" campus, clapping their hands. the negative.

At Farmville the affirmative was At la;;! the magic hour of four Before the debate, three delightful

and everyone gathered numbers were rendered by Miss

th) to witness the ' Claire Black, contralto soloist.

Chmn. Membership, . . Alice Carterl-^ ^-"^'^ "'"''^'^^^ '" "-•— "-'—'"• —>^ of all came the dear

OFFFICERS AND CABINET
Y. W. C. A. 1920—1927

OF

I'ndergraduate Rep., Margaret Cobb

Vice-Pres., Alice Carter

Secretary" :..:::.:::. Elva Hedly^P^"^^ ^^ ^"^'" ^"^^^'^ ^^^'"^'^ ^"^' y)H.:l around and e

Treasurer Maud Baptist
E^'^^beth Hutt with Marian Kelly (thv.llod to death)

nu^.. Tvi„^K....v„-,. Ai;.„ n„„*„Jand Georgie Brockett of Harrison- nrocess on. t irst of

Chmn. Alumnae Lois Eraser

Chn. Religious Meet. Peai'l Etheridge

tied in an hotel, they plunged into the
j

Chn. Bible Study, Elizabeth Woodson
convention, for the sessions were in 1 Chn. Morning Watch, Ella L. Moore
order morning, afternoon, and even-

i Chmn. Service Elizabeth Jarman
ing from the first day until the last.

Rosalind says she lost all count of

Chmn. Social Harriet Foster

Chmn. Finances Frances Sale

time and of her own small self among
|

Chmn. Publicity Frances Willis

three thousand women and college
i World Fellowship Sara Spiers

students. The morning sessions were Chmn. Town Annie Mae Ellis

DR. GEORGE F. PRESTON
SPEAKS

burg supporting the negative. Both I'ttle pages, Lacey Tynes and Gordon

teams supported their sides with a :<^l=^'l^'^ They were dressed in ador-

great deal of sound arguments and ' '"'bl'^' l^f^i'-l Fauntclroy suits. To the

enthusiasm. Mainly the negative
|

accompaniment of their trumpets

side stressed Hampton Roads' capa- ^^ey executed a few graceful steps.
|
interested audience heard Dr. George

bility of producing great immediate '

^^^'''" t^*' 1 -'^ert'^ came the nymphs.
! F. Preston, psychiatrist of The Child-

revenue, while the affirmative gave a I^Pfi'li'iJ? the nymph dance was none i ren's Memorial Clinic in Richmond,

On Thursday evening, April 29 ai.

Chmn. Conferences and Conven-

tion Elizabeth Bowers
Reporter Lorah Brewer

JUNIOR REPRESENTATIVE

conducted in an open forum manner,

resolutions for the coming year were

brought forward and discussed,

amendments to the constitution were

made, and the general business pro-

gram ensued. Afternoons were given

over to discussion groups and as
! At a regular meeting of the Soph-

semblies. (Student, Business and In- i omore Class, the following girls were
du.strial.) Evenings brought reports,

; chosen to represent them on the Stu-
various speakers and the generalities dent Committee for the session 1296

derived at from discussion groups. i
—^1927:

One of the most important amend- Elizabeth Woodson

program for improvement of Virgin- :

"^^or than Ridley Alexander. All of

ia's poor rural sections and showed '^bem were dressed in track suits

how commerce through Hampton '-'•'^'^^'^ looked too cute for an^'thing

Roads would be developed through <''inin«'<l '" bright bits of tulle. G re-

agriculture. Dr. J. E. Walmsley pre- ' ^'^'^'^ bands were worn around their

sided. The judges—Mr. T. J. Mcll- !

beads. The nymphs were Sonny Rob-

waine. Dr. W. Twyman Williams and! '"^""' ^'" Broach, Wilkes Peery,

Dr. R. M. Waite—gave their decision ,

^'*'^^''" ^^^^^^' ^^'^^'^ Strader and Frank

unanimously in favor of the affirma-
'"^ '"«'•- l':""l<e Leckie and Neff Nance

tive. I
attired (oi- rather disguised as but-

Saturday morning in chapel a tele- I

^^''^'f's appeared next in line, singing

gram from our team at Radford was ' ''^ ^"^'^^^ ''*^'^ ^^^^ ^bout the spring

Louise Costen

Mary Christian Royal

Greenhowe Parker

ments to the National Y. W. C. A.

Constiution was that of putting mem-
bership on a personal basis, similai

to that of student constitutions.

Church membership is no longer a COTILLION CLUB ELECTS NEW
requisite for Y. W. C. A. member-

1

OFFICERS
ship.

j

The spiritual force of the conven-
j

On Saturday, April 24 the Cotillion

tion was accentuated by the devoted Club held a meeting to elect its of-

exercises conducted by Dr. Gilkey. ficcrs for next year.

His dynamic personality and un- The officers are as follows:

bounding Christian energy were a ' President Louise Foster
real power. One of the most inter- 1 Leader Mary Culin
esting and entertaining features of Business Manager Frances Willis

the convention was a Pageant "For- Reporter Edith Lamphier
ward Through The Ages," in which
eight hundred persons participated.

It was a panorama of the use of wo-
men through the ages, their suffer-

ings, strugglings and success attain-

ed.

read as follows: "Lost to Radford
two to one. Hope Farmville won
there." Radford also won at Harri-
son burg so that makes the former

time and the bunny rabbits. Bob
PorterfieJd caused many hearts to

flutter as she skipped gracefully out

as Diana the Huntress. Alex Hamil-

STUDENT COMMITTEE
ELECTION

the final winner in the triagular de-
*^"" '"""^ .Jimmie Ayers were p.-rfectly

bate. ideal' as flowci' girls. They gave every

The chief advantage of Farmville's! '"*^''^' P''''«"" ^ ro.sebud and .scattered

recent debates, as Dr. Jarman poiuL-' buttercups '^"'1 daises carelessly

ed out, has been to stimulate an in-

terest in literary activities. If this

interest continues to grow, next year
our teams cannot choose but win,
backed as they will be by the student
body.

Remember that this year one more
debate will be held—Farmville versus
Ilampden-Sidney, May 11. A chance
to show your loyalty and support!

A TRAGIC COMEDY

At a recent meeting of the Fresh-

man class, the student committee

You have often heard of those in-

cidents which come so n'ar ending

speak on the every-day problems as

applied to psychiatry by the non-

technically trained parents and

teachers.

He gave many helpful suggestions

and he brought out very forcefully

the characteristics that a person us-

ing mental hygiene must have. Pa-

tience, common sen.se and imagina-

tion are the three (pmlities which art-

best understood but the task of ac-

quiring the right point of view is a

little more difficult," said Dr. Preston.

"We must ask ourselves why the child

acts as he does instead of what to

do with him," continued Dr. Preston,

as he applied his subject to the needs

of teachers.

The speaker concluded his lecture

l)y giving us the work of the whole

field of "Mental Hygiene" or psy-

chiastry as follows, "Mental Hy-

breath. The giene" deals with human behavior of

queen was coming! Oh how dainty all types and the treatment of the

she was as she swept up with her
|

normal person plays just as large a

attendjMits! Dutch wore a dre.ss of part as the treatment of the abnorm-
I'alest red trimmed with royal purple, al."

i

The maid of honfir. J. B. Sparrow, The lecture was valuable in that

I
chosen for the place becau.se of her tho teachings can be applied easily

I
rosy cheecks followed close behind, and may well be adopted because of

Cairying the queen's train and dres the reputation of the speaker. Dr.

sed in suits of pink satin and lace Preston as a widely known and ef-

were Mike Hrinser and S[)ritter Ad- ficient psychiatrist,

kins. The ladies of the court made a -
,

ai'oiind.

After this there was a slight pau.se.

F]veryoiie held his

beautiful assemblage. Such famous
beauties as Billy Williams, Red Rich-

unfortunately but some little I'airy
] ardson. Flem Hurt, Kmmett Morri-

The delegates were entertained by representatives for next year were godmother takes her and at the pro-U-on, Lewis Holladay, Joe Cox, Nick
the Milwaukee Association in the elected. Thev are: .

i

Elk's Home at a reception where they
met the president and national board.

Another and most charming affair

—

an international luncheon was held

in Hotel Pfister. There were seven-

teen foreign women guests present.

The delegates were most fortunate

in having the great privilege of hear-

ing Paderewski play before an au-

dience of fourteen thousand in Mil-

wakee auditorium.

(Continued on lust page)

Ida Wells

Mattie Rogers Smith
Gladys Huband
Gwen Hardy
Pearl Etheridge

Margaret Graham

h'n Route

Child: "Daddy, what is Paradise?"

Busy Father: "Oh, just an imagin-

ary place where the Pullman windows
are easy to open."

"ODDS AND ENDS OF 1926"

Saturday afternoon the members
if Tri-Sigma Sorority went to Amelia

per time. Previous to the triangular
,

farter, (;eorge Cootes an<i The Maben
;

i" cais to present "Odds And Ends
debate last Friday, a figure on the jrraced their numher. With many , "f l'-'^'!" an original collection or

dining room roof was .seen to draw
j

jrioans and much hoisting and heav- : ^<>ngs, dances, impersonations, and
near the back wall and glance ove.

. irit,r if,,. <|ii,.,.,i was finally established |

'"""'^'al performances. During the
it time after time. Such conduct look- on her throne.

j

short time spent in Amelia the girls

ed .so suspicious that an ob.server in I Then came th.- most exciting part 'were treated royally, indeed; and the

play was supported heartily by the

people. Much of the success of "Odds
and Ends" was due to Eleanor Ben-

the Training School departed a fa.>. jof the entire program! A dancer
courier to prevent the person from t-lj,],.,] upon the scene a vision in

jumping <itr the roof. Up to the third yellow jon(|uils and lavendar tulle,

floor panted the j-escuer, pushed oi)en The vision began dancing. She sway-
the door to the roof and gasped! A ed rythmically to the strains of the
girl had simply chosen the rof)f as y,,rt music She bent like a de.sert

the field of attack upon h;i debate. Continued on page three

t

nett and "Jack" Draper, who very
kindly assisted in the performance,
and to Louise McCormick, who acted
as Right Hand Man.
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precriated.

them a chance to pick up, and consequently work harder, so that
by the end of the term ihey may get a better grade than they
would otherwise get.
Perhaps there are some students who resent getting notes and
fail to see any good to be derived from them. Of course, these
students will never profit by them as long as they have this mis-
taken attitude. Notes are not sent with hope of benefitting these
students. On the other hand, they are sent because the teachers
know that the majority of girls will take them in the right spirit
and will profit by them. _

'

The number of notas sent on last note day was somewhat alarm-
ing. Rut if you stop to think that there was a possibility of ap-
proximately forty-five hundred notes being sent, the number does
not seom appalling. However, this number was much larger than
It should have been, ai:d it is sincerely hoped that the results of
next note day will net be ro dircouraging.

Since most of the notes were sent to underclassmen, freshmen
in particular, there must be ome very big reasons for this fact.

'

Are teachers inclined to be too exacting in their requirements i

of the freshmen? Perhaps they forget the gap which exists be- '^

tween our high schools and colleges. It is an alarmingly big gap
'

and it usually trker. pupils some time to bridge it.
'

'

Hi many cases it is the pupil's fault that she falls down in her

'

work. She IS much too apt to, at first take her work lightlv and i

to fail entirely to exercise any seriousness of purpose or earnest-
I

ness of endeavor.
Other students become entirely absorbed in outside activities

'

to the neglect of their studies. If these students would onlv wait
10 get wtll established in their class work, before allving^hem
selves w'lth outside activities, they would, in the end, be far more
able to do both more creditably.
Another practice, which may serve to remedy the situation, is

'

to give m Freshmen Fundamentals," which will take in methods '

<
t eflicient study, the use of the library, the best use of their.ime in general, and something of what is expected at all times

ot the students her at S. T. C.
It is believed that such a course will help students to become

adjusted to our systems of doing thing and habits of study
In other words a student will "come to herself", for, as Wood-

!"" ™f:" fi'l^'}^^^'' ' P^fJ'-t adjustment is what amL

GRAY'S DRUG STORE
Headquarters for

gains when he has come to him,self.'

VISITORS FROM COLUMBIA ' AMONG THE CAPS AND GOWNS

SFRRORT THE DEBATERS CLUB.

1 wdiider if cverv student is reallv aware of the fact that there

is a Debaters Club at S. T. C. For years the school has felt the

need for just such an organization and now, our desire has been
gratified. We have a Club of whieh we should be proud. It is an-
swering a hope for greater achievements aknig a literary line and
the linest material in college is being developed through the De-
baters ('lub. Evci-y girl has w(n'ked hard to become a member;
not only {'ov herself has she tried to make the team, but for her
school. The Debaters Club ^'presents our school. What should be
our attitude toward th-'s new organization? Surely we want suc-
c(ss to follow every memb;>r of the Club, surely we want the De-
bating team of S. T. C. to kiK.w only victory, but can they come
out with Hying col; rs alone? No, they ne^id the backing of every
member of the Student Body. They ne?d the cooperation, under-
stantling and interest of the school. Perhaps you little realize how
much a littli> cf your time and interest counts. Come to the De-
bates and you will want to come to coniL' again—show the Club
that you are a "true blue and loyal supporter." Remember its
the links in the chain that count, so be a link in tha chain of back-
ers and do your part that th(> chain may rem;un secure and un-
) rokcn.

Hl-WEEKLY NOTES

Since our tciichers have always desired to help tho.se students
who have shown a marked tleficiency in their class work, there
was establ'shed. sonu> time ago. here at S. T. C. what is known
as the note system. The teachers send notts onlv in a spirit of
kindness, be(;aus.' they wish to help Ww students "who are falling
down on their w;;rk, and who. in nine cases out of ten, are per-
fectly capable of doing better. Suppose our teachers just did not
care whether pupils continued to get low gr uies or not. Suppose
they wen^ not interested enough in them t • take the trouble to
Keep up w^th their grades and send notes to those who shotild be
warned. It is easy to guess what the conseiiuences would b^ a
much larger per-centage of failurese and maiiv more discouraged
and disheartened students than really are.
The benefits of the system are innnediatelv recognized when we

realize how many students apiireciale the warnings which give

Mr. De Forest Stull and Mr. Upton
spent a few days of last week in and
around our college. Both men, ot

Columbia University, are making a
study of the Teachers Colleges an<i

Normal Schools on the Atlantic sea-

board. While on our campus they com-
mented upon our fine group of build-

ings and the remarkable taste dis-

played in their furnishings.

In chapel on April 28 the visitors

were given an opportunity to talk
to us students. Mr. Upton, whose
specialty is arithmetic, gave us the
modern viewpoint of arithmetic with
its more practical problems and smal-
ler fractions which replace the old
'mental jaw-breakers." "Arithmetic",
he stated, "change just as women's
styles change." He illustrated this by
the present vogue of the decimal.

Ml-. De Forest Stull, the second
speaker, claimed that he had not pre-
pared a speech as Mr. Upton had. So
in place of devoting his entire talk
to his especial interest, geography,
Mr. Stull gave us a few of his im-
pressions of our college and town.
He saw at once that the college re-
ceived the cooperation of Farmville.
Everyone who knows something about
geegrphy need not be considered a
"perambulating atlas." Geography is

something more than location which
is a very unimportant phase. Climate
and soil are far greater portions of
geography need not be considered a
mentary school subject, but also a
high school, a college and a university
one.

We should like Mr. Stull and Mr.
Upton to have extended their visit.

gertrudp: quinn

"A dainty maiden beyond compare;
Pretty, petit and debonaire"

Yes, that's "Bun"! There's not a
person here at S. T. C. who has not

'

felt the charm and delightful per-
sonality of our tiniest Senior.
Her capable judgment and leader-

ship which she has shown throughout
this year as vice-president of the stu-
dent body, have won for her the high-
est esteem of the students and facul-

'

ty.

"Bun's" presence as assistant sup-
ervisor in the kindergarten has meant
a great deal to that department and
when one sees her among a crowd of
tiny tots, one knows that she has won
the heart of each.

GIRLS
Come In and Get Acquainted

We're Glad to Have You

MARTIN
THE JEWELER

Noted For
QUALITY

McINTOSH
&

CANADA
High Grade Toilet Articles

High Grade Stationery
High Grade Drugs & Medicines

Farmville, Va.

LEGUS
—Expert at—

CLEANING AND PRESSING

c. E. wpai CO.
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-
Books, Stationery, School

Supplies

ELECmiC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX YOUR SHOES

WHILE YOU WAIT
Best Workmanship and Leather

Used

AUDREY CHEWNING

THE UNROMANTIC

Ro.-e trees encircled us

The air was calm and sweet,

'I'he moon shone softly

And our lip;.— they did meet.

Then, you fool, such a question;
"Do you think it will rain?"
"^'ou careless silly lover
I'll never lovo you again.

Audrey has been with us only two
years, but her excellent scholar.ship,

her rare ability as a leader and her

attractive manner and sweet dispo-

sition have won her a place in the
hearts of that student body. It's hard
to tell just what we will do without
her for if it's got to be done, Audrey
will do it, if you need a friend Au-
drey is there in fact whne we think
of not seeing Audrey with her sweet,

serious smile walking down the aisle

in her cap and gown, a lump comes
in our throats that's rather hard to

swallow. Not many girls have to their

credit a record so fine as has this

Senior. Socially, morally, scholarly,

she has measured up to the finest

things for which S. T. C. stands. Our
love and best wishes that the suc-
cess which has been hers through
her college career will go with Au-
drey always.

Suits, Coats, Blouses, Dry Goods
and Notions

"The Ladies Specialty Shop"
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

GO TO

HUBBARD&CASSADA'S
For Eats of All Kinds

Toasted Sandwiches, 10c
Homemade Pies

UPSTAIRS

Miss Annie Wilkerson^s
FINE MILLINERY

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Communi*
ty for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs
and Stationery

Farmville. — ::— Virginia

Irony Unconscious
Joseph: Maudy, what yo' call oiic

of dese here mene what marries mo'
dan one woman—a Brighamist?
Maudy: No, dumbell, dey calls 'at

kind of a man a Moron.

VIRGINIA CAFE
We Serve The Best

COLLEGE BANQUETS OUR
SPECIALTY
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ATHLETIC NEWS

IliisJccihall Varsity is Presented

White Jerseys

MARRIAGE OF OLD S. T. C. GIRL

Friday in chapel the basketball

varsity composed of Hall, Perkins,

Reid, Mitchell, White and Crute and

the coach, Miss Graham, were pre-

sented with white slip over jerseys

by the Athletic Association in appre-

ciation of the work done by the varsi-

The recent marriage of Lady Jean|

Moore to Mr. E. Runt Hargrave of
I

Petersburg, Va., was one of the most

interesting gocial functions of tho

season. It is not known where this
{

young and delightful couple will
|

spend their sugar moon, but several
|

attempts, on the part of their friends,

have been attempted without success.

The church was decorated with

Just One Block From Campus

G. F. Butcher Co.
"The Convenient Store."

For Good things to Eat

OGDEN STUDIO
;{28 Main Street

I'ortraits: al! sizes and styles

School Work, a Specialt>

.Vniateur work finished

SONG

Watch the evening sunlight,

Catch the yellow gleam

Slanting o'er the tree tops

Falling on the stream

—

Beautiful the vision

As a golden dream.
—Maria Orgain

GRAY MIST

ty this year. In evei-y game played horsehair and lavendar garters hung

the varsity gave to the school a dem-

onstration of good sportsmanship put

from the cobwebby rafters above. The

preacher behind the altar was play-

into actual practice. Evei'y game was ' ing a game of billiards with the mice

A gray night, misty, dark and drear,

Tonight the stars neglect to shine,

And yet, beyond, the dawn is near,

A light—radiant, divine!

So is it in the path of life,

When hope and faith seem well-nigh

gone,

A light upon the road appears.

And love brings in the dawn.
—Elizabeth Roberts

clean and fair and every victory aa

well as every defeat was taken with

the grace and dignity of a true sport.

FieJd Day is Approaching

Only ten more days and prelimin-

ary try-outs for field day will be

staged. This means that there are

only ten more days of practice be-

fore time for the track meet. This

also means that every girl who wishes

while waiting for the dainty groom

and buxom bride. Miss Meban Hunt

opened the ceremony by delightfully

rendering that old ditty "Daddy get

the mower there're onions in the

milk." Then the Sensational Synco-

paters struck up the wedding march
I in too flat. First to come was "Cheer-

ful Chubby" Gray who did a sprinit;

,
time dance on several feet besides her

EXCLl SIVE MILLINERY

Hat8 For School (Jirls

A Specialty

MRS.W. H. CHRENSAW
Opposite Continental Hotel

ARE YOr HUNGRY?

Go Across the Street to

•SATISFIED
OCR

CI STOMERS^-
MOrTO

to participate in any event for the own. Then Miss "Sookie" Volk toddled

preliminary meet or for the final meet up the aisle rapidly demolishing a

must come out and practice. There lolly-pop. The next to perform was
are two other things that must be

\
Overbey herself, who rode a broncho

done.
I

to the altar carrying a butterfly in

1. Every girl who expects to com- 1 one hand, and wearing riding boots

pete must be weighed and measured
\
fashioned from back issues of Tht

Qilliiam 3

FOR EATS OF ALL KINDS

SCHEMMEL

CONSERVATORY OF MCSIC

Al^iliated with S. T. C. siiu-e 1907

Gives modern ins! nut ion in

Piano, \'ocal, Theory, llarniony,

Aesthetics. VAv.

At Reasonable Tuition Kates

WEYANOKE
BEAUTY SHOP

lAIHIS \ ( IIILUHKN ONLY
H(»t«'l Weyanoke llaseuiptU

T. J. -thx-n, .MHUHge*'

NEIGHBORHOOD GOSSIP

The Spring has stolen Robin's suit—

You see, she's garbed in green—
|

And you should hear the birds protest

About this robber queen.

"Spring tries to fool the world", they

cry,

"To think she's seventeen;

"We know she's passed a million times

And still, she dons her green."

— Adrienuc Richards

Friday.

2. Every girl who is going to par-

ticipate in any event must sign up
by Saturday.

This is Baseball Week
This week all of the interclass

baseball games will be played aftei

which the best team will contribute

ten points toward the class cup. The
schedule for the games is as fololws:

Rotunda. Nellie Baber and Helen

Wilcox, who crawled and scrambled

to their respective stations completed

the wedding party. And such a party

!

Suddenly all eyes were turned to

the )ear of the church. There walkinj^

sedately and slowly down the aisle

was Miss Moore herself. She was on

her escort's arm, but her eyes were
on the ground as she daintily chewed

RUFFNER LITERARY SOCIETY

May 4—Freshmen vs Sophomores her gum. She was dressed in yellow

May (j—Sophomores vs Juniorh ! tights and an exquisite 25 cent straw'
May 8—Freshmen vs. . Freshmen ' hat. Around her neck was hanging an
Mnnierals to be Awarded for Track I

old family heirloom of false teeth,

An amendment has been added to which had been in her family for gen-
the Athletic Association Constiution erations. On her dainty feet were
which enables girls to win numerals dainty, fur-lined galoshes, number 9

for track if a girl measures up to i
in size, and flapping vigorously in the

the requirement. If a girl wins a first, ' gale she created as she swept up the

a second or three third places she is ' aisle. Altogether she made a striking

The Ruffner Literary Society held

its regular meeting Friday, April 27.

The following new members were ini-

tiated into the society:

Elsie Mason
Mary Rawles

IrenoHalpin

Ruth (Goodrich

Jacqueline Noel

Thema Shakleford

Mary Fleet

Ida White
Mattie Duling had charge of tho

program for this meeting. Lillian

Jennings, Jen Wade and Frances Ha-
den made brief talks on American
Songs and Song-Writers.

qualified to win a numeral.
Rotunda to have Athletic Issue

There will be an athletic issue of

tho Rotunda the week following

Field Day. At this time a resume of

every phase of this year's athletics

will be published. The staff selected

for this is as follows:

picture as she wended her way to her

future mate.

Then young Runt himself, showed
up. His best man was E. Zacharias,

who had been through the asylum
with him, and best understood him
in his frequent digressions. Young
Runt himself, wore a handsome dia-

I
Editor-in-chief Evelyn Dulaney mond-studded nose guard, and a fur-

j

Assistant editor Eleanor Zacharias
j

lined cigar holder. A pair of lavendar
News Editor Edith Asher garters to match those on the rafter.s

Reporters

Tennis Gwendolyn Hardy
Basketball Virginia Perkins
Volleyball Orline White
Baseball Lucile Wright
Field & Track Jack Woodson

The Cunningham Literary Society

held its regular meeting Friday night,

April the 23rd and the following of-

ficers for next year were elected:

Margaret Wilkins President
Mary Page Archer Vice-Pres.

Hazel Saunders Secretary
Nellie Ripberger Treasurer
Frances Smith Critic

Elizabeth Bowers Litei'ary Secty.

were about his arms holding up his

gloves. His spike-tail coat drug the
ground, while a broad grin of sur-
prise plastered itself over his fea-

tures

As Miss Moore took his arm, he
blushed furiously and stared rigidly

at his best man's smallest toe.. (The
wedding party was shoeless). After

In chapel on Friday morning, an awful struggle the preacher pro-
April 30, the following girls were ' nounced them man and wife, and a
presented with their monogram, hav-

j

few minutes later they set out ou
ing passed all the required and op- '

their honey drippings.

ATHLETIC NEWS

Hampden-Sidney Gives Festival
Continued from page one

flower in the breeze—no, a hurricane

for this vision, Madernois—Mr. Bur-

ton Dechert was dancing the Chai'les-

ton! When she collapsed at the end
her attendant, Dabney Jai'man, car-

ried her out.

The entire school took part in the

last number which consisted or romp

tional tests:

Kitty Reid

Juliet Jones

Mary Smith

Elizabeth Epperson
Mary Jane Wikinson
Elizabeth Crute.

VARIETY

The congregation, which obligingly

accompanied every movement with
snores of various notes, yawned three
times and discourteously left the

church. As usual the bell was tolled

during the ceremony.

— r. M il.

WE LIKE

We're having changes in the menu
^

We like the Campbell's Beans we ha
in the (lining room—why not have a
few in the Tea Room menu. We un-
der.stand the menu of the Tea Room
is fixed by the dining room. "Variety
is tho spice of life," and a little

ing on the green, making daisy chains ^'"rioty in the Tea Room would cer-

and tossing dandelions. After this tea t a inly be aprpeciated.

and ice cream cones were served. '

Then, everyone went happily away to ''^o jazz craze is definitely on the

look forward to tho next May Fes- 'IPcHne. Another minister has found

tival.
,

some good in it.

for dinner.

We like the peanut butter wo hao
Sunday night.

We like the grapefruit.

Wo like the changes we have in

meals

We "love" those biscuits.

Our bow to you, Mrs. Jamison!

our

SHANNONS
Headquarters For

—S. T. C. (JlltLS—

GOOD THINCJS TO EAT!!

SPECIAL

CLEARANCK
SALE

on

Easier Coals

And Drosses

DAVIDSONS

And Now the New

Fashions for Spring \\t Ih^re

TOP COATS
IN GROUPS AT

Read the Rotunda—write for it.

110 $15 $25 OP

TllC II IMSIHII I'^l W >

FRO
Willi Ihfi h inn I)

Itnlis iiliial

KS
lili' I'Vi'tlcJi

$15.00 1" 25.00

BALDW

SPRING HATS
Arriv<" Ironi Ni u York

$2.50
K' $4.95

9fi

QUALllY • PRICE • SERVICE STORI

.

iHM

1
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li( in I Stiilt: Hoiliil

Weifan'

KRONIC KRACKS FROM KUTE
KOLLEGE KIDS

PERSONALS

i>i l',ihl,r

So They Took it Off

"Why did his play close so soon?"

"It failed to attract unfavoi-able at-

On April 29, in chapel, Mr. Arthur

James, of the State Board of Publu-

Welfare, talked on the various cor-

loctive and charitable institutions of

Virginia. She maintains four hospi-

tals for the insane, costing' over $1,-

000,000 a year. Her three thousand

delinquents are housed in convict

ram))s and the State penitentiary,

while I'ouf industrial .schools are pro-

vided lor juvenile delinfjuents. This

is only u part of the State's social

problem. Whereas in former days of

curative afcencies, reformatories, etc.,

today a preventive system is beinp:

instituted. Examples of this are the

Juvenile and domestic relations courts.

In the woik of savinj^ citizens for the

State, we find impi'ovements in the

almshouses and jails.

SENIOR STUDENT COMMITTEE
REPRESENTATIVES ELECTED

The Junior class at their last regu-

lar meetiiijr elected their student

committee representatives for next

year. From the present view it looks

as though next years Senior class,

will be the lai'gest one in the history

of the collepre—they uie entitled to

fine I'epresenfatives.

Those elected were:

Betty Jernigan

Louise Brewer

Harriet Foster

Elva Hedley

Helen Thomas

"Red" Foster says the girl who's

not good-looking but can dance like a

million dollars is like an Eglin movv

)ii('nl in an Ingersoll case.

"(Jhris" Royal is so modest that

she will not look at a battle-ship when
it is sti'ipped for action.

* '',' *

A certain town .shiek was hoard to

remai'k that "fools threw kisses; wise

men deliver then in person."
* =:: *

"So Lady Godiva rode a horse with

nothing on".

ilairiet Booker: "Gracious, she

must have ridden bare-back."
* * *

No, Ruth Barron, May 2nd isn't

Queen of P]ngland; nor is Culpeper
a vegetable, either.

* * *

Mr. Bell, in the midst of his speech,

realizing he had no Hiippnrters, sat

down.
* * «

Mary Culin was heard to remark
that a blind man at a bathing beach
was no more unfortunate than a one-

•'rnicd man calling on twin-sisters.
* !|: *

Since that young woman died from
the effects of sleeping in a corset
several girls we know can't decide I

wherther to abandon sleep or corsets.
* :;. >!:

I

Miss Polly Riddle was the week

end guests of Miss Mary Alice Blan- tention."

ton at her home in Richmond. ;

:i; * * ''

Miss Virginia Hodgson is spending '

^iss Blanche O. E.-"A milliou

several days at her home in Norfolk, germs live on the head of a pin."

* Marion—"That's a strange diet

Misses Amelia Johnson and Doro- isn't it?"

thy Myers returned Sunday after

spending several days in Burkeville.

Mrs. Bim: "Harry took part in an

amateur play last night and today

he's so hoarse he can hardly talk."

Mrs. Bam: "Oh, he was the leading

man, then?"

"No, he was the prompter."

From a boy's history paper

—

"About this time Columbus was curs-

ing around among the West Indies."

At TheEaco Theatre This Week
Miss Fannie Rowe Brown spent the

week-end in Blackstone.
* * *

Misses Virginia Hall, Frances Wil-

lis, Frances Jones and Louise Craft

attended the dances at Charlottes-

ville this week-end.

TUES.—Hoot Gibson in HIT AND RUN a smashing, crashing, rough

riding story of a cowpunching slugger who busted the ball over the fence

every time he came to bat. A picture for every man, woman and child who
loves to see a good man win. IT IS A HOME RUN SHOW, FILLED WITH
FAST ACTION. Also Pathe News. Matinee at 4 o'clock.

WED.—Jack Hoxie in DARING CHANCES. A dynamic thriller, featur-

ing a thunderous, heart gripping rodeo steeple chase and a breath snatch-

, . „ ,^ „ . ., ,1 ing fight at the bi'ink of a sheer, treacherous cliff. With wild riding, fast
Miss Ray Hedley spent the week- ?. .. . a v ^- «. u f\ t ^\, 4. +u -n- •^A

TT I- 1
action, stirring scenes and an Exciting hnish. One ot the most thrilling wild

end at her home in Richmond.
j
^^^^^ ^.^^^^.^^ ^^^^, ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^nd episode of THE WINKING IDOL.
THURS. & FRI.—Lon Chaney and Pricilla Dean in OUTSIDE THE

LAW. a big special production. She hated him—she ovwed vengeance—she

cast caution to the winds, took the law into her own hands and out of this

welter of crime came love. A marvelous melodrama of black revenge—

a

tremendous hate—a triple double cross and honor amongst thieves. We re-

commend this is an unusually good picture. It has thrills—chills and sus-

pense; it is the greatest crook melodrama ever screened. It has a powerful

climax that will leave you limp with excitement. Also good comedy with each

njw. Matinee each day at -i.

SAT.—Edmund Lowe and Betty Compson in THE PALACE OF PLEAS-
URE a special production. It is the love story of the world famous dancer

LOLA MONTEZ. Her love affairs were the gossip of all Europe. Her beau-

ty and fascination left a trail of broken hearts among kings, statesmen and
common soldiers. A most excellent and interesting picture. Also 12th episode

of "Battling Brewster." Two shows, at 7:15 and 9 o'clock.

Miss Alva Drummond has returned

from her home in Newport News,

where she spent the week-end.
« ••:- *

Misses Audrey and Marion Chew-

ning, spent the week-end at their

home in Bremo Bluff.

Misses Lucille Barnette and Anne
Oakey, former students at S. T. C.,1

spent the week-end with Miss Elean'

or Zacharias.
Hi ^ ^

Miss Mildred Smith, of Petersburg,

spent Sunday as the guest of Misses

Helen Wilcox and Elizabeth Har-

grave.
1

* t- *

Pcail Ethelridge .says that un-
doubtedly a great many men have
killed a great many chickens, but we
have Shakespeare's word that Ham-
let "did murder most foul."

1= * *

,..
, „ .,

~~,
„ , I

"Patience", says Amelia Johnson, i

'' * *
Kitty R(M<I says the "lemon frock

| -j., ]ike castor ile-it's one thing to! ^^^^ "^^^" ^""^^e^ ^P^"* the week-
will he very popular next summer be-' prescribe it and another thing to take ^"d in Amelia as the guest of Miss

IF YOU BELIEVE IT, IT'S SO

Miss Virginia Cowherd, of Rich-

mond, was the week-end guest of Miss
Tsabelle Payne.

cause it can stand a lot of sciueezing.

« < *

I'' ranees Sale says she's going to

give her husband birdseed so he'll be'

a little cuckoo.
* >H !|<

it' Anne Irving.

Kate thinks that all young Misses Polly Stallard and Eliza-
women should set a good example, as

'

beth Bugg have returned after at-

always following tending the May Day exercises at

! Randolph-Macon.

young

them.

men are

Virginia Koxlcy, the kronic knack- As Liz so adroitly remarked, "It
I

Miss Alice Jackson has returned
er, says nmiance in a novel is scan- 1 '^n t the cost of a .silver flask, it's the after spending several days at her
(lal 111 real life.

*

Helen Hodges says Happiness is

one of those things a man can get his

arms around.

CAN YOi: FEATURE

upkeep.
'' * i):

If there's a well-matched pair in
married life, it's a horsey man and a
nagging wife.

• t *

Phyllis Wood thinks that the Rock
of Ages was the great California
earthquake.

home in Chase City.
« * *

I Miss Frances Sale has returned

I

after accompanying the cast of "Kem-
(
ny" to Bedford.

Get Extra Credits at Home—
More than 450 courses in History, English, Mathematics, Chemistry,
/ioolopy. Modern Languages, Economics, Philosophy, Sociology, etc.,

are given by correspondence. Learn how the credit they yield may
he applied on your C(;llege program. Catalog describing courses fully,

furnished on request. Write tcxlay.

95 ELLIS HALL
Cfje ©nitjersiitp of Cljicago

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

^

Edith Lainphier drinking coft'ee to

keep people from seeing through her'.'

I.ucv ilaile Overbev on time?
i

Katlu'riiic

Hooker?

do Shield minus Marv

Morothy Myers without a da'

* ; i):

I'oUy Smith without Iut

epistle from Black.sburg?

(iwen Edye's definition of a flirta-
tion—a spoon with nothing in it.

« *

Anne Feree stands before the mir-
ror with her eyes shut so she can see
how she looks when asleep.

^' * >;:

Jo Culin says one of the most finish-
ed artists she knows of is a dead one.

KEMPY

lailv

.•\nyoin'

Thomas?

more tirkic than Alicr

Margaret Macka.sey bereft of her

curls?

* «

Mis.s Russell ddiiig tlu' Charleston?

Kempy, the play given under the

direction of Dr. Elizabeth Marshall,!

gave a most successful performance i

in Bedford City, Saturday night.
|

Four cars carried the players to Bed-
ford in the afternoon,

A lovely buffet supper was given

the cast by Mrs. Burks, Dr. Walm-
sley's sister. The play was given in

the high school building to a large

^.nd very appreciative audience. Those
making the trip from Farmville

op
, were: Dr. and Mrs. Walmsley, Misses

* „, ^
' Elizabeth Mar.shall, Mecca Vicars,

Poop.,. I ,,,, ,.,,. ,
. ,., ,

r^ouise Ford, Virginia Venable, Vir-

.naptt ,1
'

i \ r '-^

f,"
^^°" ^*'"^ Burks, Frances Sale, FrancesKiapnu plate— it takes a dark i

to dcvcliip it.

No, Anni
asn't

brothers

ic (iiis. Smith College
wasn't named after the cough dr

room Walmsley, Louise Walmsley, Mrs.

\'

Barrye Wall, Mr. Willard Hart, Mr.
John Doyne and Dr. W. J. Sydnor.

'gems" and ended

favorite can-

Natioml Y, W. C A. Convention
Continued from page one

In conclusion, Rosalind states that

ii«inia P,)tts was heard to r^.

mark that the wedding march usually
in a flat.

< * ^

i.iH y llaile says that some of the.sc

.uuin I lit wers have so perfected the the entire convention was an over-

art that thev lan render a solo anv- whelming sucotss and she was more
where fnmi a Wrigley's soprano to a than proud to represent the best col-

Marion Grimes not interrui)ting Beeman's alto. lege in the land—S. T. C.

with wh-wh-who did wha-wha-what? (Note: Says she is glad to get back
* * * After all it is easy to name a baby where it's warm for the breezes off

"Bun" Quinn without a < nnsci- if you have a rich uncle.
j

Lake Michigan were freezing to a
ence?

, —V. IT. /?. ' ^'''R'inian).

Miss ilavis without her

dust rag?
« * *

Why Mebane Hunt's

dv is O'Henrv'.'

To Pi A ff

A Firm 'like an individual is always happy when its

work pleases its customers, and this is the case with the

pleasant dealings we have enjoyed with the Rotunda

Staff this year. We feel, from some expressions made to

us, that we have really accomplished something in our

efforts to make the ROTUNDA better than ever before.

In some cases we have made mistakes, it is only hu-

man to make mistakes, but we have enjoyed the job ot

printing the Rotunda and "IT PLEASES US TO

PLEASE."

At all times we solicit constructive criticism and ap-

preciate our customers advice and wishes when we make

up the job.

The Farmvuie neraj
''Printers for People who Care"

ille Herald

i ft

-
I



MAY 21ST

"MICE & MEN'

COME 01 T FOR

FIELD DAY

MAY 18TH

THE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
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BEAUTIFUL MAY DAY AT

STATE TEACHERS COLLLEGE

Audrey Chciviiiiig, Queen

May Day at S. T. C. has come and
gone but has left behind it memoried

which will not be easily discarded.

After all the many beautiful things

that took place who, of those that

saw it, could ever forget it?

The long awaited day, Saturday,
]

May, 8, was finally ushered in at

'

S. T. C. with sunshine and warmth.
There was a stir and air of expecta-

i

tion all over the campus while all

were eagerly awaiting the afternoon.
|

The program began at four o'clock
'

and by that time a large crowd had
assembled around the quadrangle in

front of the school where the May
Court was to be held. The balconies

were filled; the street and both sides

of the roped-olT ground were crowd-
ed with people.

The program opened with a grace-

ful dance by Sprites of May which
was closely followed with a solo dance
by Mary Culin. After this introduc-

tion the Court made its appearance.

There were twenty-eight girls as at-

tendants, all of whom, were dressed

in long organdy frocks of different

l)astel shades, each carrying a hat
of flowers. The attendants were:

Elizabeth Casey Gwen Hardy
Eleanor Zacharias Gwen Edye
Elizabeth Diehl , Elizabeth Scott

Jeannette Johnston

Margaret Chandler
Florence Riss Lucille Wright
Virginia Hodgson . Mary A. Blanton
Jo Culin Mary Johns
Helen Hodges .... Katharine Owens
Ruth Barron Marion Grimes
|Louise Foster Alice Jarvis

IVirginia Vincent Sylvia Siegel

[Aylwin Hughson, Annie G. Mcintosh
jPolly Smith Mary Duncan
[Helen Wilcox Harriet Booker

As the last attendant took her place
Ithe maid of honor. Miss Emma Me-
Ibane Hunt, came out preceded by two
Ismail flower girls. Miss Hunt was
Idressed in a pink gown and carried a
|beautiful shower bouquet of sweet

eas.

The came the Queen of May, Miss
Ludrey Chewning with her small
pages and flower girls. And was
pere ever a more beautiful Queen or
l)ne who looked more queenly with
br white dress, veil, train and bou-
luet of lilies of the valley? She was
queen which S. T. C. was proud of i

Ind happy to be able to claim as her
bwn. After Miss Chewning had taken
|er seat on the throne a garland of

i

irhite sweet peas and greens was

!

placed around her shoulders by the

aaid of honor. i

The flower girls were Martha Mc-
porkle, Ann Cocks, and May Cecil I

lynum.
|

The pages were Henry Logan New-
Mil, Blanton Hanbury, Robert Gil-

bert, S. B. Upton and Walter Jones.

Next came the entertainment of i

our beautiful Queen and Court and

the majority of this was done by the

Continued on last page

SOPHOMORES WIN FIRST

i BASEBALIGAME

MAY QUEEN AND COURT

LOCAL TALENT PRESENTS
COMMUNITY CONCERT

On the evening of May 5, a very

delightful and appropriate musical

program was given by local talent in

the State Teachers College auditori-

um. This concert, held under the

auspices of the Music Department of

the Woman's Club of Farmville, car-

ried out the sloagn of National Music

Week, "Give More Thought to Music"

in a manner most entertaining and

uplifting to a large audience.

The Farmville Silver Band, under

the remarkable direction of Mr. Ca-

taldo, opened the program with an

overture from Princess of India. Lat-

er on it gave an equally enjoyable

number by Laurenbeau. S. T. C. ar-

tists took prominent parts. Dr. Jar-

man singing "Sunset," and Mrs. Ka-

therine King, "Ave Maria". They also

sang in group numbers. The Grainger

Instrumental Quartette gave a se-

lection. The Rosary was very beauti-

fully sung by a quintette from the

Conservatory of Music, with Mrs.

Warren Bowman as violin accom-

panist. Misses Virginia Potts and

Virginia Vincent played a duet from

"II Trovatore." Hampden-Sidney was
effectively represented by Dr. Wilson

sining Mandalay and Mr. Roberts

and Mr. Dabney Jarman giving a

violin duet. One of the closing num-
bers was Beethoven's "The Heavens
Resound", sung by Prince Edward
Music Club Chorus. The piano ac-

companists of the various selections

were Mrs. Gills, Dr. Williams, Miss

Vaughan, Miss Willis and Miss Book-

er.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT IN-

STALLATION SERVICES

Vincent and New Committee .Take

Reins

Last Tuesday evening at seven

o'clock, the old and new Student Com-

mittees moved slowly down the center

auditorium aisle to the strains of

"Alma Mater."

After they were seated on the ros-

trum, Kate Trent, retiring president,

gave a short talk thanking the stu-

dent body and faculty for their loy-

al support and cooperation of the

past year. Virginia Vincent, the new

president was then sworn in. She ex-

pressed her unbounded appreciation

of her new honor and pledged herself

and her new committee to the best

of their ability to uphold the ideals

of the college and the wishes of the

student body. The remaining officers,

class representatives, and members

ex-oflicio then took their oath.

After a very beautiful and appro-

priate solo, "Dawn", by Mebane Hunt

the two committees of 1925-26 and

1926-27 again marched out of the

auditorium. This time, Virginia Vin-

cent wore the cap and gown, a sym-

bol of her presidency.

The new officers and committee

members are now serving the student

body of the college, and they earnest-
j

ly beseech each girl to feel a vital

'

part of the student organization, to
j

live honorably the life of a loyal

daughter of Alma Mater.

NAMES OF FOUR HONOR STU-
DENTS ANNOUNCED

In chapel. May 7, the names of the

honor girls of the Senior and Sopho-

more classes were announced. Of the

Seniors—Olive Smith Bowman, First

Honor and Audrey Chewning, Second

Honor. Of the Sophomores—Mary

Alice Blanton, First Honor and Polly

Riddle, Second Honor.

hiterci^t RioiH Ilit/h

The first baseball game of the sea-

son was played to an enthusiastic

crowd Thursday ut'ti-rnoou on the

athletic fu'ld. The Sophomores canio

out ahead with a tinal scoic of 28

—

21, raising their score l"roni a tie in

the ord inning of 15—15. The game
was interesting from start to finish.

The Freshmen were weak in the

first inning hut after the beginning

of the second inning they warmed up

with a resolve to raise their score

and made 12 runs to the Soph's 1.

The ;?rd inning ended with the score

tied at 15—15 and Claud broke the

suspense by knocking a home iHin,

which brought in other men on bases.

After this the S(){)hs kept their lead

although the Freshmen ran the final

score to 28—21.

Both teams i)laye(l well and show-

ed much i)ractice, and the renmin-

ing games are expected to be even

better, so everyone is looking forward
to a big crowd and a close game Mon-
day when the Sophomores will meet
the Juniors.

Sophomore Freshman
Woodson, E. If Hardy
Woodson, V. ;U) Wells
Updike lb Wilkiiisim

Anderson A. C. F. Whitehur.st

Putney 2b Talley

j

Smith, M. C Snydor

I

I'ugh ss Lane
Claud, R. rf Rucker
Hall, H. P French

Sub.—Sophomores

—

('urriii, lieid,

Dulaney, Haile, Dudley,

Subs. — Freshmen — Burch loi

Hardy, Wells for French.

CHORAL CLUB PRESENTS
OPERETTA

On Monday night the Choral Club

under the direction of Mrs. Kather-

ine King entertained the school with

a delightful oi)eretta, "The Lady of

Shalott". The entire group showed

splendid talent and training and the

solos which were rendered by Misses

Alma Smith, Lucy Marstellar and

Florence Mclntyre were enjoyed by

all who heard them. We wish to thank

Mrs. King and the members of the

Choral Club for their delightful pro-

gram.

Y. W. C. A. INSTALLATION
SERVICE HELD

ChargcN (Uroi Inj Old (\ihhirf h, the.

New

RUFFNER LITERARY SOCIETY

Virginia Hodgson says experienced

couples do not fall out of hammocks

because they know the ropes too well.

Attend Prayers—you will enjoy it.

Annie Gris told us she knew the

golden rule but she was afraid he

would think her forward.

The Ruffner Literary Society held

its regular meeting Friday, May 7.

Brook(! Hughes had charge of the

program for the meeting. Iren Hal-

pin, Mattie Duling, Jacqueline Noell,

and Carolea Harris made interesting

talks on Scotch, Irish, English and

American Folk songs. The society

was favored with solos by Louise

Pond, Lillian Savedge, and Florence

Savedge.

On Wednesday ni^,'ht, May 5, the

new Y. W. C. A. Ciil)inet members

took their oath of office from the

old. The candle light installation serv-

ice was a lovely one. The candle light

glow was the only lighting effect,

and the old cabinet officers carried

their candles lighted to give the

flame to the unlightcd caiuHcs of the

incoming cabinet. A choir of girls

sang appropriate music as the two

cabinets entered.

liUcilUi Wright, the outgoing presi-

dent, gave the charge to the new

president, Rosalind Ilancll, and

lighted her candles the symbol of

transferred .service and spirit. The
retiring president appealed to the

student association for their sym-
pathy and cooperative service under
the new president. Each retiring girl

gave a simple, challeriKing charge to

her successor. 'Hold Thou My Hand'
was rendered by Helen Ho dges and
Virginia Potts.

1^
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AMONG THE CAPS AXD GOWNS

ELIZABETH BUGG
GRAY'S DRUG STORE

Headquarters for

When Wordsworth wrote those
[

lines

—

I

"A perfect woman, nobly plann'd
I

To warn, to comfort and command;"

Subscription $1.50 per year

ItOTlNDA STAFF
Editor-in-Chief KDITII CORNWELL '27

> :-*:Mit Ivlitni' EVELYN DULANEY

Jludi'd III l;ihi'ii-^

'2S

liiterarv ADRIENNE RICHARDS '2;»

News LOriSL EOSTER '2'J

Ihnnoi-diis .MARION (JRIMES '2'.)

Athletic LoriSK BREWER

/i'r7/n/7r/'.s-

'27

I'KANCKS SAI.K •_'7 VIRCINIA BURKES
BESSIE MEADE RIDDLE

'2U

ville last Friday. They came to en-

ter the Reading and Debating Con-

test (if District D Counties.

I'/iXit li'cddi r

KDITH LAMl'HIER

Mil iKi (Jtrn

and Lelia Johnson accompanied some
' he had no idea that they applied to
I

I

of their high school ])upils to Farm- 1 "Dibby"; but they do. All who know
her can testify to that. She has shown

the fine qualities in her throughout

every phase of her college life, and

one cannot conceive of this college

Miss Ellen Bouldin, principal of life without her. As a proof of her

the Cluster Springs High School, and capability every honor which this

a former member of our faculty, was college has to oifer has been "DiD-

also a visitor on this occasion. ! by's", and she has held every posi-

"' * * 1 tion, fulfilled every office, as only

Miss Lizzie Vaughan Hinkle, '96,
' "Dibby" could do.

a teacher in the Burkeville High I In spite of all these awe-inspiring

School was the guest of Miss Ottie
,

attributes "Dibby" is known and lov-

Craddock on Sunday. This was her
, ed by every girl at S. T. C. She and

first visit in many years and she was lovableness are synonyms, we can't

much impressed with the

changes and improvements.

many

Business Manager

Assistant

Circulation Managei-

Assistant

VIRGINIA BOXLEY
LLI/ABETH HARGRAVE

MISS IDA BIERBOWER. AUntinac Kdif

Grace White Stover, a former stu-

dent, daughter of Mrs. H. H. Stover

KATHERINE HATCH of Rapidan was married to Mr. Rob-

MARGARET BARHAM ert Hickerson, of Richmond on Mon-

day, April 26. Miss Stover was a

nurse in Johnson-Willis hospital.

Thev will live in Richmond.

imagine one without the other*. But
her greatest attraction is personali-

ty—she perfects it; and we are glaa

to have her go out into the world as

a representative of our college.

MARGARET LEWIS iSTEARNES

o;-

We ar(! always glad to ijublisli any desirable article or communication that

may be sent to us. We wisli, however, to call attention to the fact that un-

signed corresiionilence will not he i)iihlishe(l.

The Rotunda invites letters ol conunent, criticism, and suggestions fi'om Its

readers iii)()n its manner of pres.nting and treating them. A letter, to receive

consideration, must contain the name an.l address of the writer. These will

not be published if tho writer ol)jects to the publication.

All matters of l)usin ss should be addressed to the Business Manager, and

all other matter should come to the Editor-in-Chief. Complaints from sub-

scribers as regards irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will be ap-

preciated,.

Elva Fi'etwcll, a former student,

and Mr. George E. Bahen were mar-

"Peggy Lou" came to us last year

from Hollins. She very quickly play-

ed her way into the position of Chair-

man of Music Committee of the Y.

W. C. A. It is partly to her we owe
ried at the Rectory of the Cathedral

^
^^^ pleasure we have from the Sat-

of the Sacred Heart in Richmond,
^

^^^.j^^, ,^j^j^^ ^j,^^^ "Peggy Lou" has
Saturday, May 1. FoUowmg the

^^^.^.^^ ^^ ^ ^.^^.^ faithful proof-reader
wedding an informal reception was

^,^ ^y^^ Rotunda Staff. She has been a
held at the home of the groom's par-

1 pj.„„,i„e„t member of the College Or-
ents at 1405 Grove Avenue. After a

; ,.hestra, playing the xylophone. "Peg-
trij) through the North the young '

gy Lou's" services to the school have
people will live in Richmond.

; ^een innumerable.
* * * I

The Delta Sigma Chi Sorority has

the honor of having Peggy Lou's

membership. Peggy Lou is also a

member of Pi Kapa Omega and Al-

pha Delta Rho.

Announcement of the engagement

and approaching marriage of Joseph-

ine Rollins '18, of Covington was

made recently. The groom to be is Mr.

William Leitch, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Meredith Leitch also of Covington.

The marriage will take place on June

26.

« « *

-- ^ , .
i. I i. J? i.u !

P^it Farmville on the map, forensic-
Louise Horton Levi, a student oi the I ,, , . r^ ^ , , ,

' ally speaking. It has been due largelv

MARTINA WILLIS

Martine has been working hard to

GIRLS
Come In and Get Acquainted

We're Glad to Have Yoim

MARTIN
THE JEWELER

Noted For
QUALITY

McINTOSH
&

CANADA.
Hish Grade Toilet Articles

Hish Grade Stationery

High Grade Dru^s & Medicines
Farmville, Va.

LECUS
—Expert at

—

CLEANING AND PRESSENG

C. [. OWPPtLl 0.
' Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Bla.nk-

Books, Stationery, School
Supplies

ELECIRIC SHOE Sif
WILL FIX YOUR SHOES

WHILE YOU WAIT
Best Workmanship and L«at.her

Used

A WORD OF THANKS.

It \va.^ '\uM about this tinio la.st ycai' when people began telling

me wiial an awful tMiu" 1 would havi> Lryinj? to edit The Rotunda,

'i'hc yeai- ha.s passi'd and my hail' is not ^rjey and my disposition

is not any worse than it was. This and any sucess the paper has
met with is all due to the cooperation of a verv kind and thought-
ful stair. The stall' has always been on the /cb and ready to do

;

The Modern School Health Program,

niort' tlian its share. Miss Williamson is connected with

The Kei)oi-ters Club has been better than ever before and their;

work is appreciated by the Stall".
i

1 wish to tak(

College during the session of 24-25

I

was married on Monday, April 5th,

i to Mr. William Fleming Wisecarver

The wedding occurred in Berryville.

i

The F'ourth Annual Meeting of the

Virginia Academy of Science will be

held at the University of Virginia on

May 7 and 8. In the section of

Psychology and Education, Miss

Pauline Williamson '06 will speak on

to her efforts that we have organized

a debating club and engaged in inter-

collegiate contests. Her efforts along

this line, as well as her willingness

to serve, her general spirit of friend-

liness and loyalty, and her quiet

pleasing personality have made her a
j

very popular member of the class of

! 1926.

STUDENT COMMUNITY STUDY

the Metropolitan Life Insurance Com-
pany and is located in New York

(lid sui)por

cur sch(,ol

his opportunity to thank the Staff for its splen-

aii'l all those who have contributed to the success of

[laper. I wish all sucess to the new editor and staff'.

—Lucv Haile Overbev
H

M AKINt; THE MOST OF OUR OPPORTUNITIES.

We've heard this statement so (iflcn that it simply goes ever our
heads, but we really should stop once in awhile and check up on
oiu'sclves. Have we made the most of our ()i)portunities this year".'

Have we entered into sehoid a.'ti\itii's. have w/ put oursLdves in-

to our class work, have we worked for what we could got out of
it, or have we simply done what wo've had to do? If we've bluffed
through, takt'ii our classes as a duty rather than a pleasure, stag-
ed outside of the .school activtit's and iiiorely criticized—thyn an
opportunity has been l;st. Th(\se t f us who ai

walk into a new liidd. full of opportunities to 'mprove oursolves
and to helj) others in'.provo. Here will b(> a (hance to start again.
a chani'e to really make the most (d" oui' lite. Those who are com-
ing back will have a new year to begin—a year that we may make
the best of iiur lives and one wl^ nviy make count for our Alma
Mater. When we lose a chance to make the most of an opportunity
we do not hurt ourselves al(ui >. we liuit Ihi se witli whom we as-
sociate. We surely ought to th^iik of this now if never before, and
as we begin a new year whother in S. T. ('. or in some ('ther part
of the country, let's retntMuber that if w^'

"(Jive the world the Ix-st t Ivat wo ha\e
the best will come back to us."

That the Y. W. C. A. may be bettei

fitted to help college girls meet the
' needs of life as they actually find

DEATH
j

them in rural communities. Miss
i Gladys Taylor, Secretary of Student

Wc regret to announce the death Community Study of the National

of Mrs. Elizabeth Birdsall Moon '98 Board of the Y. W. C. A. paid a visit

at her homo in Fredericksburg. Mrs. !

to Farmville last fall. She .solicited

. Moon had been in poor health for
\

the aid of our alumnae.

I

some time. Following funeral serv- She writes that the seven alumnae

j
ices at her home, the body was taken f^'om oui" college who agreed to keep

Suits, Coats, Bloiisei3, Dry Go-ods

and Notions
"The Ladies Specialty Shoj?"

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.

GO TO

HUBBARD &CASSADVS
For Eats of All Kinds

Toasted Sandwiches, lOc

Homemade Pies

UPSTAIRS

Miss Annie Wilkerson's
FINE MILLINERY

to Richmond for

wood Cenieterv.

interment in Holly-

P. D. CLUB ENTERTAINS

The members of the Petersburg-

graduating will Dinwiddie Club entertained Miss

Olive Her, their faculty advisor, last

Saturday night at a movie party.

After the show, the club and its hon-

uiai-y nu'iiihcr enjoyed a jolly social

time together, and delicious refresh-

ments were served.

diaries and to assist in this work
have been very faithful and have sent
in quantities of invaluable material.

The study is being made among
the graduates of only four colleges

in the United States and it is grati-

fying to know that the Farmville
girls are rendering such valuable as-
sistance.

The Bootblack: "Light or dark,

sir?"

.Absent -.Minded Prof.: "I'm not
paiticuai- but please don't give me
the neel<.'

PROGRESSIVE EDUCATIONAL
CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS

Officers of the Progressive Educa-
tional Club, 1926-1927:

P'"<'S'iJf"t Grace Chambers
^'^•<^-Pr«>« Lola Lang
Secretary and Treas. Gladys Sledd
R^'Poi'ter Mary Read

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Corninii.ni-

ty for Over Half a Century^

Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs
and Stationery

Farmville, — ::— VirjiBlia

VIRGINIA CAFE
We Serve The Best

COLLEGE IJANQUETS OUR
SPECIALTY
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PERSONALS viKdixiA CLUB mp:eting HONOR ROLL FOR THK TRALN
ING SCHOOL FOR APRIL

Mrs. W. 0. C. Payne k-ft Monday
for her home in Martinsburff, W. Va.,

after spending several days with her

dauf^hter, Miss Isabelle Payne.

* * *

Miss Lucy Haile Overbey has been

spending several days in Norfolk.

!{: 5!^ =!:

Misses Mary Grice Hall, Harriet

Booker, Cornelia Hangar and Edith

Cornwell have returned from Win-
chester where they attended the Ap-
ple Blossom Festival.

* * *

Mrs. M. A. Peake left Sunday for
,

her home in Lynchburg after spend-
i

ing the week-end with her daughter,.

Miss Evelyn Peake.
j

* * *
I

Miss Laura Woodiin spent the

week-end as the guest of Misses

Helen Hodges and Eleanor Zachar-

ias and attended the Kappa Sigma
house party at Hampden-Sidney.

Monday
Room R.

The Virginia Club met

evening at seven o'clock in Room R. First Grade—Stella Raker, .losi

The most important business was phine Birdsong, Patty Blanton, T. W.

the appointment of a nominating
,
Brooks, Worth Colton, Evelyn Cren-;

committe for officers of the coming shaw, Margaret Dowdy, Dolly Dun-

1

year. Accounts of specific work on
,
nington, Jessie Edwards, Betty Har-

'

certain reports were given and a
,
dy, Lewis Hubbard, Ben Hurt, Anna >

definite decision was reached con- Brown Jones, Arthur Jones, Estelle

cerning finances for the remainder of
,
Mann, George Newman, Carroll Pat-

1

the term. ^''^"' Frances Ward, Martha Jane

'

The following new members have Wilkinson, Bonta York, Frances,

been invited to join the club:

Sara Spiers

Betty Jernigan

Margaret Ferguson

Pauline White

Mrs. Davidson

Fannie B. Shorter

Thclma Woodfolk

Bessie Meade Riddle

Elise Anderson

Hallie McCraw
Winnie Hines

TENNIS

Tennis is "the thing" these days.

Miss Louise Anderson of Randolph- Those who have been i)laying are giv-

Macon spent the week-end as the

guest of Miss Mary Alice Blanton and

attended the Kappa Sigma house

party at Hampden-Sidney.

* *

Miss Mar-garet Mackasey had as

her guest for the week-end, her

mother, Mrs. W. H. Mackasey, of

Petersburg.

mg the courts a grand rush and il

Young.

Second Grade—James Blanton, i

Grace Cobb, Kathryn Dunnington,|

Katherine Dunkley, Esther Gilliam,
I

Hilda Hall, Joseph Hall, Janet Kel-

i

Stokes, John Wilkerson.
i

Third Grade—Dickie Burrell,

Frances Burger, Susie Clark, T. C.

Coleman, Clyde Duvall, Evelyn Doyne
Rosalee Greer, Wilmer Jones, Elvin
Mann, Mary Virginia Putney, Harry
Penick, Waverly Putney, June Wil-
kerson, Charles Wilson.

Fourth Grade—Howard Bliss, Nan-
nie Dunkley, William Gilbert, Rae-
burn Gordon, James Hales, Ben Ham-
lett, Billie Overton, Paul Smith,
Mary Lena Anderson, Rives Gilliam,

Minnie Overton, Lurline Torrence,

Just OiU' Hlock rnim ( ampus

G. F. Butcher Co.
"The C'omenienl Store."

For Good thinys to Eat

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

Hats For School (Jiils

A Specialty

IWRS.W. H. CHRENSAW
Opposite Uontinental Hotel

ARE YOU HUNGRY?

Go Across the Street to

G^iLiam
FOR EATS OF ALL KINDS

VVEYANOKE
BEAUTY SHOP

LAIUKS \ ( IIILDUIN ONLY
lldfel Weyaiioko KasiMiiont

T. J. 'Ihyeii, MaiiHger

anyone wants a court it is get out
^

Annie Thornton, Marguerite York
before six o'clock or there is no ten-

1 Yiith Grade—Frank Baldwin,!
nis. All the courts are filled by six

j Kemper Cobb, Sidney Edwards, Lib-

1

by Kelsey, Edith Mann, Williama. m.—and stay full until old Sol's

service is too hot for even the great-

est tenis fans. The afternoons are

popular but after supper is the fav-

Newman, Annie Woodruff.
Sixth Grade—Margaret Birdwell,

Audrey Burger, Mae Marshall Ed-

Mrs. A. H
Kincanon anc

the week-end guests o

Boyd.

Royd, Misses Jessie

Katherine Boyd were

Miss Virginia

orite time and many who go to play
,
wards, Charles Harrison, Rebecca

stay to watch those who beat them to
,
Landman. Hattie Overton, Louise

it. It's the

the courts.

early bird that catches

MEASLES VERSUS MICE

* * *

Miss Virginia Lee of Richmond

spent the week-end with Miss Doro-

thy Myei's and attended the Kappa
Sigma house i)arty at Hampden-Sid-

nev.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilughson of Roanoke
spent Sunday with their daughter

Miss Aylwin Ilughson.
* *

Miss Helen Hart has returned after

spending seevral days at her home in

Suffolk.

* *

Miss Frances Hundley spent the

'week-end at S. T. C. and attended
the Kappa Sigma house party at

Hampden-Sidney.

Walmsley, Pattie Woodruff.
Seventh Grade—Margaret Arm-

'

strong, Laurine Billings, Elizabeth
Burger, Thelma Gravely, Jacquelin

[

Morton, Martha Scott Watkins, Os-

The infirmary doors were opened
j

car West.
j

last Wednesday and such a scampet-
1

Eighth Grade—Virginia Burger,

ing! Out rushed all the mice who Polly Madison, Virginia Sanford.

had been confined for three weeks Alice Harrison, Louise Morgan,

with the measles. There was much I
Tenth Grade—Edith Coleman,

joy in S. T. C. when it became known I
Mary Taliaferro, Muriel Thompson,

that the mice were out.

Now that everything is ready for

action once more, the Dramatic Club

has again started rehearsing for 'Mice ', fired Cralle

& Men.' The play will be given May Newman

2L Those who have already reserved

their seats are asked to re-reserve

them with the old tickets.

"Mice and Men" will be repeated

during Commencement Exercises, so

those girls who are remaining

Commencement are asked to wait and

see the play then.

Katherine Ward.
Eleventh Grade—Irving Arm-

strong, Mary Mann Baskerville, Mil-

Hazel Moore, Frances

THE SPOTLIGHT

Skinny Craft and Skinny Watkins

for
I

^^^^y questions, "What's in a name?"!

MATHEMATICS CLUB HOLDS
MEETING

When Amelia Johnson first came to

college she was patted vigorously on

j

the back for a week before people
realized that she talked that way
naturally.

Mr, George A. Myers has

spending several days with
daughter. Miss Dorothy Myers.

been

his
The Mathematics Club held its

regular meeting Monday afternoon,
^ebane Hunt is so near sighted

A verv enjovable program was pre-p^/^^^.'^e flirted outrageously with a,

,
sonted'by which it was revealed that !

^-'othing store dummy for several

Major Sale spent Saturday and mathematics is not such a severe !

^'''^y-' ^<^^«'"^ ^^^^ found out the terrible

of wit and even beauty. The first

number was an essay on "A, B and

Sunday as the guest of his daughter, subject that it cannot hold something

Miss Frances Sale,

I" * •

Mrs, Willis of Norfolk is the guest

of her daughter Miss Frances Willis.

* * *

Miss Doris Cochran of Rocky
Mount, N. C, has been spending

several days as the guest of Misses

Jo Culin and Gwendolyn Edye.

truth.

* * *

Liz Scott can't even seem to re-

C" which was read by Jean Vaughan. member classes these days. Her Mills

Miss Elizabeth Gilliam has return-

ed to C. E. I., after spending the

week-end at S, T, C. and attending

the Kappa Sigma hous(> party at

Hampden-Sidney.

Misses Amonette de Mott and Phyl-

lis Wood have returned from Lynch-
burg, where they spent the week-end.

;!' * *

Miss Mary Mcintosh of Oi'ange is

visiting her sister Miss Annie Gris-

wold Mcintosh.

Hazel Saunders read a paper on

"Famous Women Mathematicians,"

The calculus class demonstrated a

math garden in which blossomed all

kinds of roses and even bleeding-

heart. This garden was inclosed by

an ivy-covered fence and guarded by

a witch. An interesting talk on cy-

cloids by Miss Carrie B, Taliaferro

(.oncluded the program.

onmust be on the mind instead of

the Floss.

* * *

Ellen Robeson is in love. She h'l:-

all of the symptoms. However the
poor boy must certainly have a lot

of names.

Our idea of a kind-hearted man is

one who orders a ton of soft coal

when the cat insisted on sleeping in

the coal bin.

Why Mi.ss Her refuses to wear her

Yale sweater to classes when it is the

envy of the school already?

* *

Mary Culin once heard it

"Smile at everyone you see,"

did—and he smiled back,

*

Polly Stallard ,says that the
thing that folks seem to try to

clean

can.

said,

She

only

keep
on the campus is the garbage 1

Read the Rotunda—write for it.

OGDEN STUDIO
328 Main Street

Portraits: all sizes and styles

Stho<»l Work, a Specialty

.Vniateur work linished

"SATISFIED ( USTOMEKS"—

.

OUR MOTTO

SCIIEMMEL

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

AniliattMl with S. T. ('. .sjiu'e 1<)07

(Ii\es inoih'ni instruct ion in

I'iano, \'oral, 'lluMir)', llaniioiiy,

Aesthetics, VAc.

At Rea.soiiablc Tuition Hales

SHANNON'S
Headquarters I 'or

—S. T. C. (ilRLS—

GOOD THIN(;S TO EAT!!

WHITE KID SUITERS

FOR

COMMENCEMENT DAYS

And We Have 'Em

In a lar^e variety of new styles and ])atlcrns,

Pl.'in Tumps, Strap Patterns and ThcD Ties, with

high spike heels and sh;;rt round toes. Also strap

patterns. Ties and Pumps with metliuni boxed

heels.

Price $1.9.') to $*).:)()

Si/es3to8 Widths A A. \ to I)

WE CAN FIT YOl
WHITE DRESSES—especially dt'siKned foi' Col-

lege graduates—Attractively priced.

DAVIDSON'S

And Now the New
Fashions for Sprhig Are Here

TOP COATS
IN GROUPS AT

$10 $15 $25 U?

rir- ILiiiSdiiiiv^l M<)sl lmli\iiliial

FROCKS
Willi ihi' till inii ut ihc I'rciicji

$15.09 ^<> 25,00

SPRING HATS
Arriv*' liom New York

$2.51)

'

() $4.95

BALDW
QUALITY • PRICE • SERVICE STORK
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HAMPDEN - SIDNEY PRESENTS KRONIC KRACKS FROM KUTE
MINSTREL SHOW KOLLEGE KIDS At The Eaco Theatre Next Week

.So>/r/.s (1)1(1 Wifticifims Delight Large VirKinia Hodgson was heard to say

Audience that a college man's attentions are

more regular than his intentions.

On Saturday night, May 8, in the . • •

State Teachers College auditorium No, Alice Thomas, a parachute is

"Tiger Minstrels" was presented b:v not a double-barreled shot gun.
^ ^ ^

the Hampden-Sidney Jongleurs. Jim-

mic Avers filled the role of interlocu- Mary Johns thinks her new dress

tor U> perfection. Chris Munt, Fritz is hot because she bought it at a

Hamilton, Charles Kernan, Carl La

cey. Slim W light, Joe Clark, Dickie

Dudley, and Squat Palmer, as the

end men, sent the audience into hys-

terics. Songs, both sentimental and

aroKES
otherwise were met with the utmost the helmlock is a sewing machine at

approval. Alex Hamilton executed tachment."

some new and surprising steps to

"I just came from Jack's funeral.

"Is he dead?"

"Well, if ho isn't, they certainly

playcil a "li'ty .joke on him."

the Charleston. The first act ended

with the singing of "Old Hampden-

Sidney."

In the second act an amusing

sketch was given by Dickie Dudley

and Squat Palmer called "The Deuce

An optimist is a m
college and takes with him a frame dcd by the insertion of certain names

for his diploma. '"to the conversation. Chris Munt
[ . gave a short monologue bringing in i" love too deep for someone is apt

.v..

MON.—William Desmond in THE SUNSET TRAIL. A stirring melodra-

ma of hard riding and rough living—thrills aplenty—a true blood outdoor

picture—The life and love story of a man who won out with all the world

against him—and Love's Old Sweet Song in the person of a dainty miss

from the East. Gareth Hughes is in the cast. Also 4th episode of SCARLET
STREAK.
TUES.—Jack Hoxie and Francis Ford in THE ROARING ADVENTURE

A big, clean, rousing melodrama of the cattle country. In this picture you

will see Jack Hoxie leap from an overhanging boulder on the back of a gal-

loping horseman. See him rescue a girl from the back of a runaway horse,

at the very edge of a canyon. It is exciting and thrilling. Pathe News also.

WED.—Hoot Gibson in "LET 'ER BUCK." In this picture you will see

the world's greatest rodeo, of the 1924 Pendleton Roundup. You will see real

broncho busters, bareback riders, red Indian Chiefs and cowboy experts of

every kind. Ben Hur didn't have anything on Hoot Gibson when it came
to a chariot race. Also 14th episode of THE WINKING IDOL.
THURS. James Kirkwood, Harrison Ford, Carol Dempster and a great

cast in THAT ROYLE GIRL a big special Paramount picture, directed by
Miss Hiner: "Have you done anyjp ^ Griffith. A great story. The finest Griffith has had in years. Melod-

fire sale.

When asked who was her idea of the

dumbest man in the world Liz Young

replied: "The one who thinks that

outside reading?"

Peg Fowler: "No, Miss Hiner, it's

been too cold to read outside."

Yes, Marshal Penick, Xmas taught

lan who enters of Spades." Much interest was ad- us one truth. Mistletoe is the berries.

* * *

Helen Wilcox's advice is not to fall

y\rrini(jem('vtK Made much local color. The Harmony Trio: to throw you a line.

ifcsHor was calling his roll Jimmie Ayers, Bob Grover and Alex

hai)hazard manner oiiu Hamilton gave some banjo and voice Phyllis Wood says her idea of em-

selections, barrasment is two eyes meeting

The third act consisted of a brief through a keyhole.

1 he pi-

in u ^"H

Fri(ia\ altcinoon. Each member of

the class, as his or her name was

called, responded with the usual play. Richard Richmond, Fritz Ham
"here" nr "present". ;

iiton, Macon Randolph, and

Jenkins was called. No
^

Munt contested valiantly for the jlegian thinks that a well rounded life

i

hand of Princess Berlinda, Joe Clark

Chris ' Alwyn Hughson says a real col-

The name

one answered.

Finally the professor said: "Has-

n't Mr. Jines any friends here?"

^

Of course at the crucial moment of

I

the contest Hamp Sid appeared on

consists of one reel after another.
* * *

dramatic, heart-throbbing, flashy, funny, pathetic, gripping! A story of a

daughter of today from the Cosmopolitan Magazine story. Also good comedy.

Matinee at 4 o'clock.

FRI.—Norma Shearer and Lew Cody in A SLAVE OF FASHION a big

special production. Here is the greatest picture of its kind ever shown!

Women love it, men will be fascinated by it .An amazing production, the

tale of a girl who started for the big city to make her own way and was
literally hurled into adventure that will make you hold tight to your seat

with suspense. It is luxuriously produced. Also good comedy. Matinee at 4

o'clock.

SAT.—THE FIRST YEAR the motion picture of John Golden's great

?tage play enacted by a special cast of stars. A comedy drama of two kinds

jf people—those who are married and those who are not. Don't get a divorce

until you have seen this picture. Cheer up! It's the fir.st year of marriage

that's the hardest—after that it's a habit. This is a special production. Also

14th episode of BATTLING BREWSTER. Two shows, 7:15 and 9 o'clock.

A Rircipe For Fliinkn

Take a |)ound of bluffer, and stir

in a few exercises, add an ounce oi

two, flavor with parties and much

])layiiig, adding dates regularly. Stir

before using and serve with tears at

the end nf the term.

THE HALL OF SHAME

As the railroad train was stopping

an old lady hailed the passing con-

ductor, and asked, "Conductor, which

door shall I get out by?"

"Eitht-r door, ma'am—the car stops

at both ends."

If it's the woman who pays, then

the scene and claimed the fair lady. :

Pl^-'^se inform us why are the men
_ —

I always broke.

MAY DAY AT S. T. C.
i

~^'- ^^- '^•

Continued from page one

Training School.

The kindergarten and first grade

took , it upon their tiny shoulders to

amuse the Queen. Each had a bal-

loon of different color and led by

Gertrude Quinn they danced aboui

the lawn.

Then the sixth grade presented a

Wind Dance which was gracefully

done. The third grade in entertain-

We nominate for the Hall of Shame:

Marion Grimes, because she talks

more than Bessie Meade;

Ellen Robeson, because she struts

more than "Sis" Jordan;

"Skinny" Watkins, because she

switches more than Ann Archer Irv-

ing.

Polly Smith, because she's more in

Get Extra Credits at Home—
More than 450 courses in Histo/y, English, Mathematics, Chemistry,
Zoology, Modern Lanyuaees, Economics, Philosoph\-, Sx'iology, clc,
are given by correspondence. Learn how the credit they yield may
be applied on your college program. Catalog describing courses fully,

furnished on request. Write today.

95 ELLIS HALL
arije WiwHtitt^itp of Cljicaso

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

:^

I kissed her in the vestibule

Alas, alack!! 1 hate to tell

That I was such an awful fool!

I kissed her in the vestibule.

And got a kick like from a mule

—

ing the Queen gave a Daisy Dance, j^^^ ^^^^ p^^g^ ^ou Stearnes;
The second grade came out on the

i ^.^^-^ Quarles, because she stam
lawn and not only did they dance ^^^.^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ j^y^^.^.

but they also sang "How You Do My i

Partner." The fourth and fifth grades

gave a dance, Sellinger's Round. In
j

costumes of different colors the sev-

From daddy, who came down pell mell
p,^^j^ ^^.^^^^ ^j,.^^ ^jj^ ^^ attractive

Virginia Hall, because she two-

times more than Kitty Reid;

Rosalind Harrell because she's

more dependable than Ann Smith.

I kissed her in the vestibule.

And Icaii'd against the Bell!!
LINES

friend as collection

around) : "Kee)) your

this is (111 me."

plate comeh

money. Jack;

dance. Then to vary the program and

also to entertain the Queen further
j

the fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh
j
q^^ ^^^ ^j^y,^ ^^^^ j^^^ ^^^ ^j^.^^^.^

And I've sat me down to pine;

The subject of which I've grown
weary

Is the modern college line.

Student (at church, to visiting
' grade boys, led by a competent lead

0)ir On You

Did you ever

Go to a paity

Not feeling especially well

But when you got there

Everyone greeted you

With a smili'

And ynii felt better

And made wise cracks

And everybody laughed

So you pulled all your good ones

Together with some not so good

And they laughed heartily

Till you found yourself

To be the life of the party

And your cranium

Expanded
And continued expanding

Till you reached home
And fi'iiiid

You hud not tucked in all

I thank vou.

The game is fun, and it's thrilling

To laugh, dance, flirt, and play,

But not to be in at the killing

Is tough!—what else can I say?

When your heart's tied up in a boy,

And you've loved as never before;

Can you see him flirt with some other

er, did a Dumbell Drill. The High
School girls, all in white, gracefully

danced around the May Pole weaving

the colored streamers in and out.

The college girls next came for-

ward. The Freshmen, in costumes,

did a Barn Dance. The Sophomores,

in attractive Jester costumes, gave

a Jumping Jack Jubliee. The Junior

and Seniors gave a Trio Waltz which
was a beautiful gracegul dance.

The came the Recessional during

which the Queen, Maid of Honor, and
|
Kee^ ,„,,,^ ^^^j ^^^ ^^^^,

attendants retired and May Day for

this year was over. ' n„ i. l.- -^i
m, . , . , , . , , , i

^^" >'"" "I'^'t't ^'ni with smiles on the
Ine music which was furnished by

| morrow
the College Oichestra was enjoyed ' Q^„ai, „,..,! '

i i o
, ,,

J -^ '. Speak gently, swear solemn love?
by all. i

Ti- . ,.«.
rp,

i^i.
, „ , " y^" ''^» you're different from others

I he committee

whole program was:

Evelyn Beckham Mebane Hunt
Evelyn Peake Virginia Boyd

Gertrude Quinn

May Day this year was more beau-

it has eve

in charg. (,f the On earth, or in heaven above.

your shirt? tiful than

Sweet Childish Innocence
"Did you make that face at me? i

roared the .schoolmistress."

"No ma'am," said the little boy,

been and we "you just happened to walk in front

all look forward with much pleasure "^ '^•"

A Firm like an individual is always happy when its

work pleases its customers, and this is the case with the

pleasant dealings we have enjoyed with the Rotunda

Staff this year. We feel, from some expressions made to

us, that we have really accomplished something in our

efforts to make the ROTUNDA better than ever before.

In some cases we have made mistakes, it is only hu-

man to make mistakes, but we have enjoyed the job of

printing the Rotunda and "IT PLEASES US TO

PLEASE."

At all times we solicit constructive criticism and ap-

preciate our customers advice and wishes when we make

up the job.

and anticipation to next year's

Day.

Mav
And now we have the sad case of

the college boy who spent six months

in over coming halitosis only to dis-

,

cover that he w:is unpopular any how.
I

Head the Rotunda—write for it.

Frcshjnen

She: "Let's do something unusual."
He: "All right, you pay for the

tickets."

The Farmville Herald
t<

Printers for People who Care"

I

lli

it

r
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ELIZABETH CRUTE WINS
I

SOPHOMORES ARE

NDIVIDUAL CUP
—S. T. C.—

Elizabeth Marshall Crute has been

BASE BALL CHANPIOHS
—S. T. C.

—

The Sophomores took the second

awarded the individual cup, being i tilt of a series of three baseball games

the highest point winner for 1925-'26. being played between the Junior, '

This shows a high degree of sports-

man ship on the part of the winner.

Congratulations "Crutie."

The points won by "Crutie" are as

follows

:

Sophomore and Freshman classes.

Much interest is being displayed in

these games, as the champion add

points toward placing their colors on

the Athletic Cup, which is in the Re-

Field Day 10 points
I

ception Hall of S. T. C.

Old English Letter 10 points One game is yet to be played be-

Varsity Letter 10 points
; tween the Juniors and Freshmen.

Monogram 10 points
,
This game, however, will not deter-

Track Numeral 5 points
|

mine the championship, as the Soph-

Basketball Numeral 5 points omores have defeated both the Junior

Baseball Numeral 5 points and Freshmen teams, leaving the Red

Volley Ball Numeral 5 points :'.nd White team undefeated champ-

Total r>0 points ions.

Next in scoring are:
I

The Junior-Sophomore game was

Gwen Hardy 50 points
I moh:t interesting, the final score be- MISS

Helen Hall 47 points ing 34—17 for the Sopohomores.

Jackie Woodson 45 points Juniors

Kittle Reid 45 points

Mary Smith 44 1-2 points

S. T. C.

Dickenson

Vincent

E. Hedley

Crute

Rucker

Lohr

FRESHMEN WIN FIRST PLACE
IN FIELD DAY EVENTS

—S. T. C—
Tuesday, in a close race between

j
Gary

the Freshmen and Sophomres, the Asher

"rats" won first place in Field Day White

events by three points. The total score

for the Freshmen was 51 1-2 while

the Sophomores won 48 1-2 to their
|

credit. The Juniors claimed third
1

place by winning 16 points and the

Seniors gained 3 points.

The individual scores are as fol-

lows :

First: Juliet Jones lb

Second: Kitty Reid, Ida Wells ... 15

Third: Jrttie Talley 11

Fourth: Elizabeth Crute, "Gwen"
Hardy, Gladys Huband 10

S. T. C.

Pos.

S. S.

P
L. F.

lb

R. F.

2b

2b

3b

C

Sophomore*

Reid

Hall

Woodson, V
Updike

Claude

Putney

Woodson, E.

Dulaney

Smith

BLANCHE E. 0. GRAHAM

DEDICATION
—S. T. C.

—

We dedicate thin isfiite of the

Rotunda to Miss Blanche Edith

Olive Graham, who has put her

heart i>i oar athletic standing

ii)id has instilled in all of i(s

the meaning of true sjjortsman-

ship.

BLUE RIDGE PAGEANT

IS PRESENTED
—S. T. C—

Realistic Scene Written Ii\i Rosalind

Harrell

—S. T. C.

—

I

A typical, true to life scene of

Blue Ridge was brought to us Fri-

day night in the form of a pageant

Rosalind Harrell had written into its

very lines the spiritual depth, the

outward beauty, and the wholesome

sport and good time element of Blue

Ridge. The scene was written around

actual people present at the confer-

ence last summer^with a side pan-

orama of particular meaning.

The Smith's Glee Club group

formed the background of Blue Ridge

girls and the following cast partici-

pated :

Miss London Miss London

Spirit of Youth Lorah Brewer

Or Koo Lucy Haile Overbey

Chines Girls: Virginia Moore, Helen

Lane, Cladys Moses.

Brazilean: Sara Spiers, Sue Puckett

Korean: Alice Carter, Elizabeth

Bowers

Bulgarian Elva Hedley

Spirit of Blue Ridge Mebane Hunt

Sports: Anna M. Ellis, Mrs. Graham

-S. T. C. DE-

1-

2-

HAMPDEN-SIDNEY
BATE

—S. T. C.

—

Last Friday evening at 8 o'clock

the champion debaters of Hampden-

Sidney met those of S. T. C. The au-

ditorium was filled with expectant

people who came to see if "The In-

creased Freedom of Modern Youth is

the Hope of Society."

The well-known orator, Roy Ran-

dolph, and the fiery Charlie Kernan

of Hampden-Sidney spoke in glowing

terms of the progress and advance-

ment of society under the leadership

of modern youth while Catherine

Bentley and Jean Mitchell threw the

spotlight on the weaknesses of the
j

life of today. Roy Randolph and Ca- 1

therine Bentley dealt in moral and •

psychological terms, with the

,

strength and weakness of youthful

intellects. Charlie Kernan proved '"'''•tor

himself a connoisseur in

Results Of
the telegraphic meet

OF THE

National Scholastic Field and Tract Athletic Association

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
MAY 18, 1926

Program
EVENT

•Hurdles

Discuss

3_50-Yard Dash

4—Baseball throw

5—Relay Race

6—Stand'g Broad Jump

7—Shot Put

8—Hop Step Jump
9—Javelin

10—Running High Jump

11—Basketball Throw
12—Running Broad Jump
13—220-Yard Relay

1st PLACE

Reid 9 sec

Jarman 67—7

Reid 6—5
Wells 178—5 1-2 ....

Freshmen 1.14

J. Jones 7—11

Crute 25—9
L. Welchlin 30-3 1-4

Wells & Smith 59 10 1-2

Perkins 4—4 3-4 .

Bryant 70—4 3-4

J. Johnston 14— 11

Freshmen 32 sec.

2nd PLACE

Talley

Lohr .

...Talley

. .Woodson

...Sophomores

Welchin & Johnston

Mitchell

Crute & Johnston

Mitchell

Huband
..Wells

Reid

Sophomores

3rd PLACE

Atwater

Perkins

J. Jones

M, Smith ...

Juniors

Hall

French

'I-aiiy

Wright

F. White

Hall

L. Welchlin

Juniors

4th PLACE

Grimes

K. Wilkinson

Atwater

Bryant

Seniors

Crute

Woodson
Woodson

Woodson

Wilkin'n & Welchlin

Smith

Crute

STAFF

—S. T. C—
Evelyn Dulaney

modern ' Assistant Editor, Eleanore Zacharias

dress by his (familiar?) knowledge News Editor
of masculine and feminine array.

Jean Mtichell, presented a world of

facts and figures which caused her

audience to gasp as they realized the

costs in manners and morals of mod-

ern progress.

The youthful judges were not coij-

vinced of the weaknesses of modern
youth and gave their decision to the

affirmative. After the debate many

Edith Asher

Reporters

Tennis Gwendolyn Hardy

Basketball Virginia Perkins

Volley Ball Orline White

Baseball Lucille Wright

Field—Track Jackie Woodson

to discuss again over punch and sand

of the audience went to Tavein Inn !

wichcs the question of the evening.

FIELD DAY RESULTS BREAK
ALL S. T. C. RECORDS

—S. T. C.

—

We are mighty proud of the results

of field day this year, disregarding

THE FASHION SHOW
—s. T. c—

Charming models! Lovely frocks!

Attractive girls! Slender silk-clad

ankles! Surely every modiste of

entirely the class element or who won I Paris and Fifth Avenue lent his com-

the most points. We are proud for i bined skill and effort to the fashion-

S. T. C. This year is our record- 1 ing of the beautiful models which

breaking year, in every event the
j

were exhibited in the auditorium

score was better than we have ever Wednesday evening at seven-thirty

made before. How we will compare

with the other colleges who entered

the telegrai)hic meet,— has not yet

been ascertained—but as far as we

compare with our.selves we've taken a

long stride forward. We feel quite a

thiill over our athletes.

The occasion was the annual Fashion

Show of the classes in sewing. This

included the work done by the train-

ing school clas.ses as well as the col-

lege classes in sewing.

The range of dresses was wide, in-

(CoDtiQued OQ last page)

LAMBS DEFEAT ilTTENS

IN BASE BALI GAME
—S. T. (.'.

—

rhoi(sa)uh (Iroiiprd on Farmvilte

mils to Wit)iess Game

I

—S. T. C.

—

111 a brisk game of baseball last

Friday afternoon the Lambs over-

whelmingly defeated the Kittens with

;a score of 13 3-4 to 13 1-2. The ac-

tion took jilace on the training school

l)laygr()und and was witnessed by

thousands of people. The custom of

having the best baseball players in

I
school divided into two teams, the

Lambs and the Kittens was inau-

gurated this year by Miss B. E. O.

Graham. She thought that it would

be so sweet for her girls to have a

little contest among themselves.

Those paying f*ir the Lambs were

Mabel Cross, Mary Vaughan, Phyl-

lis Wood, Aylwin Hughson, Helen

1 Hodges, Elizabeth Scott, Margaret

Mackasey, Mebane Hunt, and Polly

Smith.

Those playing for the Kittens were

Frances Sale, Bun Quinn, Helen

Hart, Margaret Ferguson, Sis Jor-

dan, Ellen Robe.son, Amelia John.son,

Carroll Cromwell and Lucy Haile

Overbey.

The Lambs were at the bat in the

first inning and Lucy Haile pitched

for the Kittens. The action was

started vigorously when Mabel Cross

hit (?) the ball and setit it fiying

away while she scampered to first

base. Phyllis Wood was next at the

bat. The ball had scarcely left Lucy

Haie's hand when Phyllis shrieked

that her sweetheart was coming down
the street. When everyone turned to

look she made a two base hit. (At

least she was on second base when
everyone turned around). At about

this time Bun Quinn broke into tears

because she wanted so badly to hit

at the pretty ball. Nothing else would

appea.se her so the Lambs had to go

out in the field and the Kittens came
to the bat. Bun went aixiut hitting

the ball in a very ..ystematic man-
ner. By long division and trigono-

metry she came to the conclusion that

the ball would be two inches on the

I other side of her nose at the time she

I

desired to hit it. However, by the

j

time she decided this, it was too late

and she had three strikes to her

credit. She desired to have more but

they were refused her.

Sis Jordan next came to the hat.

She declared that she wouldn't play
any more Vau.se she didn't even want
to hit the ole ball anyway. She was

I just waving at her boy friend. The
other members of her team sided with
her and the game was called off for

the day. Miss Maude K. Taliaferro

as umpire decided the score much to

the satisfaction of everyone.

S. T. C.

INSTALLATION OF ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION OFFICERS

' —S. T. C.

I

The service for th<- installation of
the Athletic Association officers wa.s

held Tuesday evening. May 11, after

supper in the auditorium. The serv-

ice was simple and imj)ressive. F^lea-

nor Zacharias, the out-going presi-

(Continued on last pagv)
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Elizabeth Crute

Helen Hall

Orline White

Virginia Perkins

Jean Mitchell

Kittie Reid

GIRLS
Come In and Get Acquainted

We're Glad to Have You

MARTIN
THE JEWELER

Noted For
QUALITY

nsrari

ATHLETICS CONTRIBUTION.
S. T. C.

Jackie Woodson

Mary Smith

Mildred Lohr

Helen Hall

Elizabeth Crute

Orline White

Madeline Gary

nsFHi
Basketball

Virginia Boyd Elizabeth Bugg

Celeste Whaley Ann Smitn

Lucille Wright Olive Bowman
Elise Anderson

Volley Ball

Virginia Boyd Thelma Woolfolk

Elizabeth Bugg Olive Bowman
Mamie Daniels Sue Puckett

Are athletics essential cr beneficial for the development of a
j
cwen Hardy

girl or the standing of a school ? Is an athlete only physically de-

veloped while the othsr phases of life are neglected? So after

these two ([uestions are asked and qu'te often the answer is given

by one who has made no investigition to verify his conclusion.

But, let us look at our own school and see what athletics have

done for us.

In order to give the best and in turn receive the best from life

we must be mentally, physically and morally efficient. An ath-

lete has practical training in all three of these lines. He isn't

merely told how to meet situations and is then given one situation

after another and told us just how to meet each one as it comes. His

lesson doesn't stop at this. He is given final tests—^tests in ex-

perience in which he is thrown into many situaitions that demand

immediate action. He has to apply in a practical and life situation

whait he has formerly le:irned. Hattie Blankinshinp Gladys Moses

Is mental training fostered in athletics? Well, if one's mind • Celeste Whaley Lucille Wright

isn't developed when he has to decide quickly and clearly just

what should be done every time immediate action is necessary,

a better example c innot be given. Every time the body works the

mind has decided how to work. Athletes are mentally developed.

When looking over athletes it will be found that they are the

ones who are the most practical in classes and that they get good

grades. In fact, if they don't get an average grade they are not

allowed to participate^ in athletics.

Moral lessons are also given an athlete. He is taught fairness

and squareness of play, the necessity of grit and of consideration

for others, and in general, the advantage and necessity of abso-

lute true sportsmanship.

It is needless to tabulate the contribution made by athletics to

the body development. This is the greatest and most evident con-

Basketball

Helen Hall Virginia Perkins

Jean Mitchell Ruth Ponton

Jackie Wodson Catherine Crowder

Frances Volk Phyllis Jones

Mary Smith

Volley Ball

Helen Hall Jackie Woodso..

Frances Volk Mary Smith

v^irginia Harrell Virginia Updike

Elizabeth Armfield Jean Mitchell

Ellen Moses

Track

Lena Welchin Jackie Woodson

Helen Hall Kittie Reid

Mary Smith Edna Welchin

Dot Pugh

n^ro
Basketball

Virginia Vincent Elizabeth Crute

Louise Brewer Mildred Lohr

Orline White Madeline Gary

Elizabeth Rucker

Volley Ball

Orline White Edith Asher

Mildred Lohr Cornelia Dickinson

McINTOSH
&

CANADA
High Grade Toilet Articles

High Grade Stationery

High Grade Drugs & Medicines
Farmville, Va.

LEGUS
—Expert at

—

CLEANING AND PRESSING

C. L CHAPPELL CO.
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-
Books, Stationery, Schocrf

Supplies

ELECIRIG SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX YOUR SHOES

WHILE YOU WAIT
Best Workmanship and Leather

Used

4 -1 4- rp 1 u • II rt • 1- XT- LI • /• i-j- -KT I

Madeline Gary Elizabeth Crute
tribution. To be physically lit is one of the blessings of life. No

: Virginia Vincent Frances Rucker
one can be physically lit without tr^in^ig of some form. There-

fore athletics, by developing one mentally, morally and physioally,
are beneficial not only to the individual but also to the school.

S. T. C.

DON'T KNOCK—BOOST!
S. T. C.

Lenoe Daniels Emily Jones

Anna Leigh Gwaltney

Track

Elizabeth Crute Mildred Lohr Gertrude Jarman

Basketball
]

Gwen Hardy Park Orgain

Joy Burch Gertrude Jarman

Elizabeth Epperson Belle Bryant

Nellie Whitehurst Dorothy Jones

Elizabeth Hargrave

Volley Ball

Gwen Hardy Martha Henderlite

Mildred Morris Mary J. Wilkinson

Elizabeth Epperson Juliette Jones

Catherine Brome Gertrude Shepard

Gladys Huband Jettie Talley

Julia Wilson Catherine French

Track

Jettie Talley Glayds Huband

Juliette Jones Marion Grimes

Darby Bain Katherine French

Lucille Snyder Elizabeth Hargrave

Suits, Coats, Bk>uses, Dry Goods
and Notions

"The Ladies Specialty Shop"
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

GO TO

HUBBARD &CASSADA'S
For Eats of All Kinds

Toasted Sandwiches, 10c

Homemade Pies

UPSTAIRS

Miss Annie Wilkerson's
FINE MILLINERY

Ida Wells

su-

THE FRIENDLY HEART
—S. T. C.

—

Friend, universal, everlasting;

preme gift to man!
A spirit g^ropes in darkness

Seeking utterance to some human ear.

If there is anything that makes co-operation, spirit and ath-
letic bickinu: impossible it is continuous knocking and, nagging.
It is just as dis;isterous to a school as water 's to fire. No team,
no student body or no individual is likely to improve under knock-
ing blows. It is just the wrong method at the wrong time. If any

|
Thoughts are bom and visions soar

one or anything need "jackimg-up" any method is better than
knocking. If one is dissatisfied with something a change can be
obtained in any way better than by nagging. Try it.

There are so many things in athletics that we can boast of but
there is one thing that deserves special mention. We have one of
the best athletic eijuipments in the state. The athletic supply,
which was practically nothing two years ago, now lacks nothing.

1
Of love of man and thoughts of man-

Everything necessary for basketball, track, field events, and
j

The world would give no balm to
monogram practice is on hand. Not only are the supplies present' bleding of enraptured souls,
for these things but there is also an A-1 place on which all these The, far and wide I seek, I nevei

But die or fall lest someone
Lends an understanding mind.

If no one's ear were e're attuned

To vibrations of a heart, panting

With its burden of overwhelming
consciousness

things can be played; tennis courts, a gymnasium and an ath-
letic field. We also have the girls so why kick—boost!

should reach

The consolation of my grief, the in-

spiration of my life!

Thou, friendly heart, who comfort

give to burdened mind.

Thou art the ruler of this universe!

—Pearl Etheridge '29

S. T. C.

Cunningham Literary Society an-

nounces the following new members:

Fannie Grainger

Margaret Fowler

Anne Holliday

Genevieve Holliday

Elizabeth Rawles
Lois Fraiser

Martha Henderlite

S. T. C.

Read the Rotunda—write for it.

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Communi*
ty for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs
and Stationery

Farmville, — : :— Virfinia

VIRGINIA CAFE
We Serve The Best

COLLEGE BANQUETS OUR
SPECIALTY
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STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE VARSITY
Just One Block From Campus

G. F. Butcher Co.
"The Convenient Store."

For Good things to Eat

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

Hats For School (J iris

A Specialty

MRS. W. H. CHRENSAW
I

Opposite Continental Hotel

I

ARE YOU HUNGRY?

I

Go Across the Street to

FOR EATS OF ALL KINDS

OGDEIN STUDIO
m 3Iain Street

Tortraits: call sizes and styles

School Work, a Specialty

AniiUeii r work linished

'SATIS FIE M) CUSTOIMERS"—
Oir H MOTTO

SCIIEINLMEL

CONSEKV.VTOItY OF MUSIC

Alliliatedwi thS.T. C. .since 1907

r.ivos mocimi iii.^triu'tioii in

Piano, VociL 1, Theory, Ilarinony,

Aet^thotics, Etc.

At Reasonable Tuition Rates

VVEY\NOKE
BEAU! Y SHOP

LADIKS & (lllLnUKN OM,V
Hotel Wcjnnokc Ha'Piiictit

T. J. -Dwell, SlaiiiiK*'!"

Standing—Jones, Miss Graham, Crute.

Center—Perkins, Vincent, Rei 1, Yancy.

Sitting—Hall, (Mgr.), White (Gapt.), Gary.

BASKETBALL RESUME
—S. T. C—

The slogan of our Basketball team

this year was "A Victorious Varsi-

ty". As we look back upon our sea-

son—we see that we did have a vic-

torious season.

Farmville 41

Farmville 29

Farmville 15

Farmville 21

Farmville 22

Farmville 21

Farmville 36

Farmville 42

Lynchburg 21

INTERCLASS VOLLEY BALL RE-
SUME

—S. T. C—
Freahmen Champiovs

—S. T. C—

The girls winning thir letters this

year were:

Volley ball was introduced for the

Lynchburg 29 ^^^^ ^-^^^ -^^ ^^^ school last year and
Harrisonburg 9

^j^^^ ^y^^ thought they could never
Harrisonburg 26

, ^.^^^ ^ ^i^gg ^^^^^ ^^^.^ surprised to

Fredericksburg 32
| ^^^ ^ y^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ that could serve

Fredericksburg 22
j ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^he balls over the net very

Averett 23 :

^^^ily
"

The inter-class games were play-

ed after the basketball season just

before the Easter holiday. The Jun-

TENNIS

-S. T. C.

—

Averett 21

Orline White (Guard). Orline play-; jors proved a too strong foe for the

ed a steady game througout the sea-
\ dignified Seniors, winning two suc-

son, in spite of a bad ankle. She I cessive games with scores 15 to 11

defended the opponents goal so that and 15 to 6.

it made it practically impossible for

them to roll up the score.

Elizabeth Crute (Guard). Crutie

helped to make our season a victori-

ous one her outstanding work in the

Harrisonburg game was noticed by

all.

Jean Mitchell (Center). Jumping

Jean would be a good nick-name for

Jean. She did not only jump, but

she showed some beautiful floor

The Sophoipores and Freshmen

clashed for the second time in their

athletic career. The Sophomores who

had never known defeat faced it when

the B^'reshmen won two victories, 15

—

6 and 15—13.

The finals had to be played between

the Juniors and Freshmen, sister

classes. The green and white fought

green and white but the Freshmen

downed their older sisters the first

work. We wish that we were going
' game, 15—4. The Juniors realized

to have Jean with us again

year.

Kitty Reid (Side Center). That

streak of lightning that just passed

next that it wasn't such a joke to let their

younger sisters beat them with such

a score and put up a hard fight for

the second game. This was the most

Each year the Athletic Council

adds a new phase to its life. This

year a tennis tournament was sche-

duled in which anyone in school

could participate. It was decided that

only singles would be played and a

loving cup would be presented to

the winner. Everyone had an equal

chance, and everyone wondered who

would "walk away" with the honor.

There were about thirty contest-

ants in the tournament, and it took

about three weeks to play off the

preliminaries. The final tennis game

was staged and the contest was a

hard fought battle between Vincent

of '27 and Morris of '29.

The first set was won by Morris

with the score of 8—6. The .second

set was a game of endurance which

finally ended in Morris' favor with a

i score of 6—3. Each girl proved more

efficient in her "returning" than she

did in her "serving".

Mildred Morris was the champion!
' She is the owner of the individual

' cup which the Athletic Association

off"ered to the tennis champion of b.

T. C. Who will be the champion next

was Kitty Reid. The passing in our
|

exciting game of the sea.son, the

center was the best in the State. Kit- teams tieing the score 14—14. The

ty was always just where she should

be.

Helen Hall (Forward). Our steady

side winning two successive points

first would determine the winner.

Luck seemed to be with the Freshmen

forward, who rolled up the score for |

and after a hard fought battle they

old S. T. C. Little Iris played a hard, ,
achieved the coveted two points, thus

steady game the whole season. We winning the championship which gave

(Continued on last page)
them ten points toward the class cup.

year?

The Athletic Association has de-

cided to .schedule an Inter-class tennis
j

tournament next year besides the in-

diivdual tournament. It is hoped that

this will cause much enthusiasm and

each class will try to produce the

best team. From the appearance of

the tennis courts now we foresee a

very brilliant future for the tennis

' tournaments at S. T. C.

SHiVNNON'S
Ilea «I(|u friers For

—S. 1. C. GIRLS—

(;0Ol)T HINGS TO EAT!!

WHITE KID SLIPPERS

FOR

COMMENCEMENT DAYS

Ar.d We Have 'Em

In a large variety of new styles and patleriis,

Phin lumps, Strap Patterns and Th euTics, with

high spike heels and short round loers, Also strap

patterns, Ties and Pumps with nit^diuni boxed

heels
Price $L9r> to $9.r)fl

Sizes 3 to 8 Widt^hs AAA to D
WE CAN FIT YOU

WHITE DRESSES—especially designed for Col-

lege graduates—Attractively priced-

DA VIDS V S

And Now the New

Fashions for Spring 4.re Here

TOP COATS
IM GRCDLJP3 AT

SIO $15 S25 UP

The IIiiisoiiicsL Most Individual

FROCKS
With the (!lliiir-iii of die French

$15.01 ^•> 25.00

SPR1M"G HATS
Arrive I'n^iii INcw York

$2.51 '» 14.95

BALDWIN'S
QUALITY • PRICE • SEHYMCE STORR

J
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STOKES
Miss Graham: "So the nionoKi'am

hikers displayed bare knees?"

Mary Jane: "Yes, we all answered,

the rull call."
|

SludeiiL Teacher: (lining up girls

fur a basketball game): "Jean, what

position would you like to play?"
|

Jean: "I'd like to play half-back." i

1 took Hoilense

To a haskeball game,

I knew she was dense

But dense is no name.

,She said, "They're thick.

Or full of coin,

The bail can't stick

For the basket's torn."

"When Issy appears on the court

the crowd bursts into cheers," boast-

ed a pidiid friend.

"Wonderful!" ejaculated the other.

"Is she captain?"

"No,—the cheer leader."

"Mother", asked little Willie, "Is

it wron^c to pray for rain?"

"Of course not," she replied. 'Why?'

"I i)i(>mise(l to take the girl next

door to a ball game Saturday and

I've just found out she doesn't know

what an umpire is for."

Chai)in 1 : "Anybody's a fool to

pay money to see this kind of bas-

ketball."

C'hapin '2: "Well, they always give

you four (piailers for a dollar."

Liz: "What're these muscle shoals]

I've been reading .so much about
I

lately?"

Jackie: "Search me. Sort of a nu.i

iated iidii, I suppose?"

lie (after answering lots of fool

(lucstions) "Don't you know anything

about basketball?"

Mary 1).: "Yes, a few jokes."

VARSITY DEFEATS BEATEN-UP
COLLEGE
—S. T. C.

—

!

Last Friday night the Varisty Bas-

ketball team defeated Beatem-up Col-

lege in a very interesting game. From

the first minute of the game, when

the referee. Miss Grace Russell, blew

with excitement.

The entire team played a remark-

able game, but the floor work of

Mrs. Edwards was one of the most

outstanding features. Ih. agility in

covering the floor and her eye for the

basket have not been equaled on tht

floor this year. Her co-worker, Anne

Robinson, also played a good game,

showing remai'kable head work.

When the whistle blew the ball was

easily tapped by our jumping center

Kitty Mofl!"itt to the side center, Rosa-

,

iind Harrell. It was then quickly pas-

sed to Mi's. Edwards who gracefully

ind carelessly tossed a goal.

Our guards, Mary Booker and Ka-

Lherine Dashields ciisplayed excellent

team work, throughout the game.

We are proud of our team, and we
will back them to the bitter end.

Farmville Beatem-up College

Kitty Mofl'it J. C. High Hat

'

Ro.salind Harrell S. C. Rattle Back
|

.M. Booker G All Mony
K. Dashields G Holdem Close

.\. Robinson F Shootem Inne

.Mrs. Edwards F
Substitutes—Mable Grossclose for

Anne Robinson.
|

Referee: Grace Russell.
|

Timer: P. W. Fatigue.

S. T. C.

HOME-RUN HITS
—S. T. C.

—

Viiginia Perkins says she hears

that good many new golf courses are '

open this spring and a good many
]

golfers are busy swearing themselves
'

in.

'

!

iK * *

"Cheerful Chubby's" philosophy is

certainly a good one, "Why be blue?" >

Jonah was down in the mouth and he
\

came out al right."
i

i|c )f 4*

Helen Hall observed the otehr day !

that everything else about an auto-

mobile may stop but the payments
will always run on. '

* * *

Julia Yancey says if you go out

with a man with a distant air, don't

get disturbed. He probably got his line

from a correspondence school.

Jean Mitchell says some men are

hopeless in love, but then most men
are hopeless anyway.

J.' * *

No, Jackie, the Constitution of the

United States is not in The Body of

Congress.
i' * *

"Crutie"—I ate lunch on the

Sandwich Isles.

"V" Vincent—Did they fiji well?

TENNIS DON'TS
—S. T. C,

—

L Don't use two hands on the

racket.

2. Don't fool.

3. Don't lose your temper.

4. Don't quit.

5. Don't grouch.

G. Don't argue.

7. Don't dispute decisions.

8. Don't be late for appointments,

y. Don't look away from the ball.

10. Don't underestimate the other

fellow.

11. Don't overestimate yourself.

12. Don't loaf.

13. Don't offer alibis for losing.

14. Don't face the net when making
••-.king a stroke.

15. Don't thi'ow your racket about.

16. Don't stand around heated af-

ter playing.

17. Don't smoke.

18. Don't worry if you get licked.

19. Don't think you're a champion
every time you win a match.

Footirork

The five errors the average playei

nakes are:

1. Being caught off balance.

2. Being caught on the flat of his

feet instead of "on his toes."

3. The weight being on the wrong
foot.

4. The player being out of position.

5. The player executing his stroke

off the wrong foot.

THE MONOGRAM CLUB
—S. T. C—

The Monogram Club is an organi-

zation which has come into its own

for the first time, this year. Much

interest in its activities has been

show^n throughout the school in all

classes. Due to Miss Graham's work

and interest the club has risen from

comething vague and unknown, to a

real tangible factor in the athletics

of the school. For the first time, also,

a college monogram really means

.something to strive for, because to

become the winner of one, a person

has to attain a certain standard,

which marks her as excelling in

physical ability. The persons who

have attained this standard and have

won their monogram this year are:

Jackie Woodson

Jean Mitchell

Juliet Jones

Elizabeth Crute

Mary Smith

Elizabeth Epperson

Mary Jane Wilkinson

With the addition of these as mem-
bers, even greater and better things

are expected from the Monogram
Club during the coming year.

THE JOAN CIRCLE OF ALPHA
DELTA RHO ANNOUNCE FOUR

NEW MEMBERS
—S. T. C.

—

On Saturday morning in chapel the

Joan Circle of Alpha Delta Rho an-

nounced that the following had been

selected to membership:

Miss Mary Clay Hiner

Elizabeth Bugg
Kate Trent

Rosalind Harrell

S. T. C.

The Pierian Literary Society met

May 7, and the following oflicers

were elected

:

Midred Lohr • President
Mary Ames Vice-President

Frances Walmlsey ... Recording Sec.

Alice Wiley Literary Sec.

Moffitt Armstrong Treasurer
Mary Christian Royal Critic

Grace Chambers Censor
Reporter Mary Duncan

BASKETBALL RESUME
Continued from page three

hate to lose you Helen.

Virginia Perkins (Forward). What
could the varsity have done without

Perk? Not only the varsity but the

whole student body knows her worth.

Her floor work and cooperation with

the team made her an invaluable

part of the big six.

She: "How did you (i'v\ when the

fullback kicked you in (he head?"

He: "I didn't!"

The Fashion Show
Continued Irom jiage one

eluding clothes for every possible oc-

casion. There were serviceable morn-,

ing dresses, dainty i)rints and frilly

voiles; there wi-i-e tailored sports

silks, and handsome afternoon and

evening dresses. The audience was

very much i)leased and deighted by
|

such a showing of feminine attire.

Under the able dii-ection of Miss Tup-

per, these classes have been doing

much fine work, as was shown by

this lovely exhibition.

Kitty Reid says the reason it is

not good ettiquette to wear a watch
with a dress suit is because a student
never has a .watch and a suit at the
same time.

* * *

C. Crowder: " Have you read
Lamb's Tales?"

"Teele" Wright: "No. but mothei
has a grey sheepskin rug at home."

* * t-

No indeed, Orline, the laundrymen
did not establish the law of diminish-

ing returns!

The latest song for lispers is "I

call my girlie Birdie, 'cause she's

my 'tweetie."

* « «

Phyllis Jones says laugh and the

world laughs with you. Kick—and
you sleep alone.

Installation of Ath-

letic Ass, Officers !

Continued from page one
i

dent administered the oath of office

'

to Viola Woodson. She then administ-

:

ered it to the other officers in turn :
',

Orline White Vice-President'

Gwen Hardy Treasurer

-

Edith Asher Secretary!

Jackie Woodson then said a few
,

words, expressing her appreciation of ' ^
the honor given her, and her de-

.

termination to give the best of her-

1

self to the Athletic Association and '<

to carry on its work to the best of

}

her ability. The record books were I

given to the new secretary and treas-

urer by the secretary an(! treasurer
|

going out of office. The student body'

then arose and sang "Onward Farm-

1

villc."

On leaving this office, "Zack" may i

cr.rry with her the satisfaction of a '•

job well done. She has done excellent
j

work as president of the Athletic
j

Association and has done much to

'

build it up and place it upon its

!

present high plane. In her place
\

comes one who is thoroughly capable i

to carry on this work, and who will

!

not fail to give her best to the Ath-

'

letic Association and its work. She

'

has the backing of a good corps of ',

fellow workers, and with the support!
of the student body as a whole, we
may hope for the fine work of this I

organization to be carried on effici-

'

ently throughout the coming year,

and it is also hoped that athletics
' may be participated in by a greater
majority of the school during 1927-
'28.

S. T. C.

THE CAMPUS LEAGUE
— .S. T. C.

—

(Pledged from experience)

Jo Culin

Mary Johns

Ellen Robeson

"Sis" Jordan

Miriam Boldenburg

Caroline Meredith

Note: Jo Culin is chairman of this

committee due to seniority of mem-
bership.

S. T. C.

Read the Rotunda—write for it.

Get Extra Credits at Home
More than 450 courses in History, English, Mathematics, Chemistry,
Zoolocy, Modern Languas^es, Economics, Philosophy. Sociology, etc.,

are given by correspondence. Learn how the credit they yield may
be applied on your college program. Catalog describing courses fully,

furnished on request. Write today.

95 ELLIS HALL
^\}t ®nibErs;itj> of Cfjicago

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

A Firm like an individual is always happy when its

work pleases its customers, and this is the case with the

pleasant dealings we have enjoyed with the Rotunda

Staff this year. We feel, from some expressions made to

us, that we have really accomplished something in our

efforts to make the ROTUNDA better than ever before.

In some cases we have made mistakes, it is only hu-

man to make mistakes, but we have enjoyed the job ol

printing the Rotunda and "IT PLEASES US TO

PLEASE."

At all times we solicit constructive criticism and ap-

preciate our customers advice and wishes when we make

up the job.

The Farmville Herald
'*Frinters for People who Care"

.t: r
N
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COMMmENT PROGRAM "'MICE ANDIMEN" SHOWS jTHE FACULTY AND FINALS MISS LONDON RESIGNS AS GLEE CLUB GIVES FINE

I W. C. A. SECRETARV CONCERT AT
STARTS JUNE FIFTH! TO CAPACITY AUDIENCE The Seniors feel that their finals

,
this year will be especially successful

The ohl saying to the effect that all because of the cooperation of every- Tho (;U'e ("luh Croup I had a most

enjoyable trip last Saturday niRht,The Comemncement exercises this! The old saying to the effect that all oecause oi u.t. .uw,,c.«..wu .,. ...., It is with more regret an \\e

year will start on Saturday, June 5, i things come t<. those who wait was one who has been requested to help, know how to '^^''^^
!^"^

J^'
;; ^ j,,^,,; ,,,th. to Victoria. Virginia. The

at 5:00 P. M. with the Senior-Sopho- ! amply justified in the estimate of « For a long time each senior cla.>.. <.t Miss W.lhe Lomlon s ,cs,,nat n^
,

^^^^^^^ ,ntertaine<l the

more dances ami wil last until Tues-
'

large an 1 enthusiastic audience which ^ thought that the Faculty should have to take Pl_acc.^,'" ;'""/' ^^e schools
JJ^^^^^^^^^. ^^^^, ^^^.^^^^^,^^_^^ ^^_^^, ^j^^.^.

day, June 8, closing with the gradu- witnesse 1 on Friday night the delay- !

a greater part in the exercises on the record of

P. M. with the Senior-Sopho
i, >,,•,• I- i_: 1- i fho.iirht that thP H ncniTV STIOUKI OHVe to TJIKC DiaCC lO .III

Y W (' A. work for the Ri-oup after the program anc

ati..n ox.,-oi»e». Both the Scni,.,. and ..I an,, ,„n« anticipate,. pevf,«mance ; movnin^ of Come.noement A. the past several years ha. -.l it. best h.,spit„,i,v was ,l,.p,y app„...,ate,l.

Dramatic i
candidates for degrees walked slowly to her. Not only the ( abinet giiis

I

by, they thought how much happiei ' have felt her influence, but her talks
Sophomore classes will take part in :

of "Mice and Men" by the

the program which is as follows:
j

Club. »

Sattirday, June 5 \

The production of this rather old

5:00 P. M.—Senior-Sophomore Dance fashione I and somewhat stereotypeu

8:00 P. M.—Alumnae Reunion

9:00 P. M.—Reception.

Siivddij, Jlive 6

0:15 P. M.—Senior Vespers

8:00 P. M.—Baccalaureate Sermon
Moiidiiij, June 7

10::'.0 A. M.—Sophomore Class Day.

-!:;iO P. M.—Senior Class Dav

romance was charming in costume,

pleasing in setting and entirely delec-

table in its presentation of a lovely

heroine whose beauty and grace and

natural ease and charm did much to

compensate for her want of any great

dramatic talent.

Miss Louise Brewer in the role of

8:00 P. M.—Senior-Sophomore Play I^Iark Embury handled her inherently,

Tiienddj), Jiniv 8 somewhat monotonous part with re-

10::!0 P. M. Graduation Exercises markablo ability. Her movements
were marked by as much masculine

DELTA KAPPA FINAL BANQUE'l ^'^nity as it would be possible for a

woman to attain and her voice was
particularly pleasing in quality.

Miss Louise McCormick and Miss
On Saturday evening, May the

twenty-second at six-thirty, the mem-
Amanda Grey in the roles of Capt.

be.s of Delta Kai.pa together with ^^^^.^^ l^^^jj^ ^^^ ^,^^^.^^^ ^^^ ^.^.

theii' advisors, guests and several mantle young lover and Roger Good-

their lake, the rheumatic and splenetic old i
old members assembled for

final ban(|uet in the tea room.

The sorority coloi's, yellow and

white were carried out in the decora-

tions and menu. Scotch Broom and
yellow and white tea-roses were
.-pread In profusion throughout the

room. Loui.se McCormick as toast-

mistress welcomed the guests and im-

pressive toasts and special music
were given during the evening.

The following guests and old mem-
beis weie present

:

Dr. and Mis. J. L. Jai-man

Mrs. Heibert Stokes

Miss Olive T. Her
Mrs. T. B. Shannon
Dorothy Luck

they would feel if the professor who at prayei-s, her plans for the coming

had guided and instructed them thru of new girls, her general attitude of

four years were wearing the robes, comradeship and fellowship, have en-

their achievements entitled them to desred her to the student body. She

don. The Seniors of 1296, knowing has been particularly competent and

the hearty spirit of enthusiasm anu efticient as a Y. W. C. A. Secretary

cooperation always shown by the Fa- because she understands girls, how to

culty, requested that they wear caps work with them and how to bring out

and gowns on the morning of com- the best in them. Whatever her plans
,

mencement. With bated breath they are for next year, she takes with her

waited for a reply and—they were ' our love and our appreciation for the

not disappointed! {standard of Y. W. C. A. work she

One of our dearest dreams will has modeled and is leaving us.

come true: On the morning of June —

-

eigth, there will leave from the Stu- LETTERS TO THE GRADUATES
dent Building, as dignified a scholas-

tic body as ever walked the grounds Dear (iii'ls of 102-4:

of an educational institution. The Don't you think you have bee..

Faculty of S. T. C, in academic pro- rwiiy from home long enough? We
cession, will lead the graduates or who are still at your Alma Mater

1926, down the stately colonnades of feel that it is high time you were re-

the State Teachers College toward the turning—returning for a visit at any

I'toijyinn

"That Old Sweetheart of Mine"

Alice Britton

Betty Hopkins

,ucy 11. Overbey

Mebane Hunt.

Rose Powell

Sweetheart

Sport

Western Girl

Vamp
Business Lady

THE VIRGINIAN STAFF

The 1927 Virginian Staff has been
elected, and is busy working on ideas

for another successful annual. The
staff is composed of the following:

Sara Fox Editor-in-Chief

Marion Chewning

Virginia Graves

Annie Mae Ellis

Evelyn Beckham

Ann A. Irving

Louise Costen

Frances Willis

Assist. Editor

gentleman, played their respective

parts in a manner quite convincing. 1

As the beautiful coquette, "sweet

sister Joanna," the spoilt and vain

young wife of the doting Roger Good-

ake. Miss Mary Morton Riddle meas-

ured well up to the high standard of

beauty of person and charm of man-
ner set by Miss Annie Griswold Mc-
intosh in the role of Peggy, the naive

and Irresponsible 'foundling" who
turns out to be her rival and the hero-

ine of the play.

Miss Eleanor Bennett as Mrs. De-
borah and Miss Virginia Graves as

Peter performed their task of sup-

plying the comic interludes and the

explanation of situations with great

success.

Miss Lucille Wright as Sir Harry
Trimbletone showed considerable fa-

cility in the manipulation of a mon-
ocle. Miss Katherine Reid as Kit

Barnlger made a graceful dancing
ma.ster and Miss Isabel Payne was a

mirth-provoking kitchen maid.

Though they stand ast in the cata-

I

commencement of their professional ti::ie y,)U can come, returning for

life.

S. T. C. SENDS SIX GIRLS TO
BLUE RIDGE

Business Mgr. '

'"^"^ "^ characters, the orphans with

A „. Tj -Mf 1

the monitors, the Matron and the
Asst. Bus. Mgr. ! y^ ,, „ „ .

^ .
' Beadle, were far from least in their

Literary Editor
j ,hare of the

Asst. Lit. Editor

Asst.

entertainment afforded

It would be indeed a gross over-
Art Edtior

I

sight if mention were not made of

Art E^ditor ' the beautiful new curtain and charm-

Y. W. C. A. Cabinet

Rosalind Harrell

Margaret Cobb

Sara Spiers

Elizabeth Bowers

Athletic As.sociation

Jackie Woodson
The Virginian

Sara Fox
Sophomore Class

Virginia Updike

Co:.'.e:nncemtnt to see your sisters

receive their degrees, and (best of

all) returning as students for next

fall so that these same sistei's will

have a good excuse for their own re-

turn in 1928 to see you receive your

degrees.

^With best wishes for each and

every one of you,

Yours very truly,

i J. L. JARMAN

"The Shadow Land", Lucy Marstellar

Selections in Italian dialect by

Lucy Halle Overbey

II Trovatore, i)lano duet Verdi

Virginia Potts, Virginia Vincent

Trio "Absent"

Frances Jenkins, Rose Powell, Pattie

Smith

Human Dolls, Evelyn Beckham and

Eleanor Bennett

Solo Dance Lorah Manson

Solo "Last Night" Mebane Hunt

Impersonation iiUcy Halle Overbey

Trio "My Kentucky Babe"

Helen Hodges, Virginia Vincent, Vir-

ginia Potts

"Baseball Game" Chubby Gray

Stunt Eleanor Bennett

Selections Orchestrti

Virginia Potts, Virginia Vincent,

Chubby (iray, Margaret L.

Stearnes, Marion Fitchett

Helen Hodges

SENIOR PICNIC

On Wednesday afternoon. May 19,

the Seniors were delightfully enter-

tained at Harrison's Pond by Miss

Dear Girls:

Do you remember that when you

were Freshman and Sophomores

you had a "Silent Partner" who prom-

ised you that she would always be

In terested in your wefare and In all

that concerned you and your happi-

ness?

COTILLION CLUB
AT FARM VI

L

HAS PICNIC
A'l LAKE

Whether you remember her or not,

she remembers you and .sends to you
Jennie Tabb and Miss Mary Clay her best wishes and the hope that you

'

Hiner. They left about five o'clock
^ ^jh ^oon return to complete your!

and a great quantity of delicious
^.„i, ,,.,.. a large number of your Cla.ss I

On Monday afternoon. May 24,

1926, the Cotillion Club had a glorious

picnic at Farmville Lake. The girls

left about four-thirty and returned

about seven-thirty. They went out in

a Ford truck and took a great deal

of delicious food which was enjoyed

by all after much scampering and

playing around the lake. One of the

best assets of the j)icnic was our

Ideal chaperone. Miss Her. Everybody
had a wonderful time and they are

all looking forward to next year'n

picnic.

COLLEGE DAY

food was taken along. A wonderful j>, ^,,,1^^, ^,^^ ^^is year-capped and
time was had by all and about seven j,,,^,„,.,, ^nd hooded—and your Silent
o'clock they returned, a happy but

! partner hopes that from year to year
tired crowd. some of you will come back to your

•
I Alma Mater

RUFFNER LITERARY SOCIETY
;

In the years to come, still have .some

members of the Class with her.

College Day at S. T. C. was Satur-

day, May 22, when all girls coming
for theii degree marched in after tho

Seniors, in chapel. Lucille Wright
so that she will, even !

told. In a short talk, how her four

The RufTner Literary Society held She sends each and every one of

its regular meeting Friday, May 21. you her love and be.st wishes and
Cornelia DIckin.son Photo Editor

;

m^ly /decorated screens, which made
; T^e following ofTicers were elected would love to see you back at any

time.

Louise McCormick Adv. Editor
Vice-Pres

Secretary

Ellzebeth Hargrave, Asst. Photo Ed.
P^'^^'blc the effective settings of the

\
f,„. ^^^^ ^^^r

play. To Miss CouUing assisted by President
Misses Carrie Sherin and Frances

Greeenhow Parker Asst. Adv. Ed. Willis our thanks are due for the ar-

01a Thomas Circulation Mgr. tistic decoration of the screens. t.

Jeanette Johnson Typist The Farmville Silver Band played Reporter
generously before the play and be- 1 Critic

Read the Rotunda—write for it. (Continued on last pag ) Censor

Carolea Harris

Anne Cohoon

Margaret Wallace

Frances Haden
Irene Halpin

Mildred Spindle

Mildred Spindle

LIBRARY NOTICE

All Library Books must be return-

ed to the library of Thursday, June
:{rd.

successive y«'ars at college had been

of benefit to her. On Thursday, May
20, Pauline White, a Junior, had
point«'d out some of the marked ad-

vantages attemling a four-year col-

lege career.

On Tuesriay afternoon. Miss Mix
and Miss Stubbs entertained tho

members of (;anmia Theta Sorority

at a delightful picnic at LIthia

Springs from five to seven-thirty

o'clock.

ALUMNAE, COME BACK FOR COMMENCEMENT
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THE ROTUNDA kind of tasks that we have had. We have so many common inter-

lests, that commencement without our akimnae woukl be incom-

~~|plete. Thev are a necessary part of every big thing we do. They

Member Southern Inter-Collegiate^ Newspaper AssociaUon__
I ^^.^ ..^^ ^^:^^.^^ ^p

-

of the State Teahcers Colleire,
' As we. who are now collegs students, are designated in large

GRAY'S DRUG STORE
Headquarters for

Published Weekly by Students
Farmville, Vn'gmia

Entered as 2nd class matter March 1st. 1921. at the Post Office of

Farmville, Virguiia, under Act of March 3, 1879

Subscription $ 1.50 per year

numbers each year to fill our places as worthy alumnae, we hope

'that the magnetic force which draws the present alumnae to us,

ROTUNDA STAFF
Kdilor-in-Chicf

Assistant F'.ditor

Literary

News
Humorous
Athletic

FRANCES SAI.K

EDITH CORNWELL '27

EVELYN DULANEY '28

will not only continue its influence in our lives, but will also give

us the benficial influence over the future college students that

the present alumnae has had over us.

DID YOF PARTICIPATE IN FIELD DAY?

STC

.1/ (iiKiycrs

Business Manager
Assistant

Circulatiuii ManaKi'i

Assistant

MLSS IDA BIERHOWER, .4/»»»H«c E(iito>

"Hurrah! for Field Day, we're going to have holiday." Yes,

that's the way mere than half the school spent the day—,as a

holiday d\sregarding what the holidav was given for. About a
ADRIENNE RICHARDS ;29 j^^^^jred girls, including contestants and spectators, were out on

LOUISE i<ObiEK ^y
^^^ ^gj^ Where were the other seven hundr2d? In bd, down town.

loafing—enjoying "the holiday" in a purely selfish way. Dr. Jar-

man gave holiday Field Day in order that students of S. T. C.

might partiL'ipate or be spectators at the Inter-Collegiate telegra-

phic meet. There were only about sixty girls participating in any

of the events. What kind of a Student Body have we th:it there

should be only sixty students to uphold the athletic standing of

their Alma Mater? Certainly more than 10 per cent of our Stu-

dent Body are capable of entering some kind of athletic event.

\

Perhaps some girls cannot enter any event, but at least all of our

VIRGINIA BOXLEYlgirls are able to stand up long enough to watch the meet. Those

FIIZABETh' HARGRAVE few girls who did watch the meet seemed to enjoy it immensely.

KATHERINE HATCH ' The spirit of the few spectators was fine. Next year girls, let's

MARGARET BARHAM ' show Fr. Jarman that we are interested in athletics by coming out

^

100 per cent strong. As either a contestant or a spectator, we can

show cur loyalty to S. T. C.

I!(i<ii(l of Kditdis

MARION GRIMES '29

LOUISE BREWER '27

h'('l)()rt('i's

VIRGINIA BURKES '29

BESSIE MEADE RIDDLE

I'mof Haider

EDITH LAMPHIER

GIRLS
Come In and (Jet Acquainted

>Ve're Glad to Have You

MARTIN
THK JEWELER

Noted For
QUALITY

McINTOSH
&

CANADA
High Grade Toilet Articles

High (Jrade Stationery

High Grade Drugs & Medicines
Farmville, Va.

We arc always glad to publish any desirable article or communication that

may be sent to us. Wo wlsii, liowev. r, to call attention to the fact that un-

signed correspondence will not he published.

The Rotunda invites letters of coninient, criticism, and snggestlona from iti

readei's ui)()n its ni;i

SECOND-HAND

consideration, must contain the name ami address of the writer. These will

not be published if tho writer objects to the publication.

All matters of biisinss should be addressed to the Business Manager, and

all other iiiatici' sliould cniue to 111,. Hditor-in-Chief. Complaints from sub-

scribers as regaiils irreuulariiies in the delivery of The Rotunda, will be ap-

preciated.

ARE YOr COMING HACK FOR A DEGREE?

Peg, big sister, had the choice of

everything. She was not selfish, but it

nn.r of pres.nt inland treating them. A letter, to receive 'seemed always to fall to her lot to

be the one to be suited. Then too, she

was four years older than I, and that

' makes a bit of difference in having

j

the choice of everything.

1 Billy, who was none other than I,

: had the choice of everything—every-

j
thing that was left or handed-down

i
by Peg. Sometimes I felt slighted.

1 Sometimes I felt that Mother was

I unfair to me. Just because it happen-

j
ed to be my luck to be four years

younger than Peg, was no reason why
it should be my luck to get all the

left-overs and hand-me-downs.

Peg was pretty. Somehow or other,

"big sis" always is pretty or attrac-

tive in s')me way. The younger sisters

and brothers always admire and copy

her. But always secretly, by all

means, never let "big sis" know thai

you really admire her or think she

i is pretty. Oh no, that would make

From the i)reseiit reports it seems that out of the Sophomore
,
her conceited. It there is anything

class of over three hundred girls only about fifty are returning little brothers and sisters detest, it

for a degreee. This means that the Junior class of next year will ' is "prissyness." Anyway, Peg was a

fall below the standard, in number, of this year's Junior chiss and blonde with big blue eyes, and just

break our record of having a large degree class each year.
|

about five-feet-two. Her red-rose

Have those girls who have decided to end their scihool days now,
i

mouth curled up in the corners with

considered what this means? Have you thought of the advantages
[

merriment. But tho.se same blue eyes

of having a degree and of the delight of two m;;re years in college? i and red-rose mouth could make you

The time is soon c>)ming when the teaches in every grade will shiver w:th fear. Peg was always the

be reciuired to ha\c a degree in order that the most proficient work belle of the party. Boys liked her and

may be done, because you are not tnk'ng Course IV does not mean i would quarrel over the somehow-mix-

that you have to ( hange your course. A girl may get her degi'ee
j

ed-up-datc. The best debatei- was the

working in any course now. Step just once or twice and think winner and the envied. Peg was sweet

what this degree will mean to you. Not (mly will a degree aid you and lovable, a bunch of beauty and

materially in your life work, l)ut the time that you spend here at ,
merriment.

S. T. C. working on a degree wMI be filled with the joys of school Poor little me! I had none of these

life, and in the making of life-long friendship. The first two years
|
lovely characteristics. The best of

of college are bound to be adjustment periods to a great extent ,
families always has a black sheep

and when you return your th'rd year, you will already feel that and it was my luck, to be the

you have become adjusted.
,
black sheep in mother's family. I had

Ask any junior or senior or any other student anywhere who '
only one freckle and that was all over

holds a degree and see what they advise you to do. S. T. C. is an my face; hair that never would stay

Alma Mater to be proud of and she wants to continue her record straight; teeth that came in crooked;
of an ever in.'ivasing number in the degree class. The class of 1928 and legs that were all out of pro-

can't be the one to let this reconl fall— so before you make up your I portion with the rest of my body,

mind to leave here forever as a student consider the thing from ' That was I!

every standpoint and see if the greatest sacrifice will not be re-; I shall never forget the dance Bev-
^varded. > erly Bell gave. It was in that spring-

;
; ,

time and someway or other (I don't

01 R ALl'MN.VE exactly lemember just how this did

i

happen) I was invited to the dance
As cnnwiencement draws neai- and all hearts turn to our Alma given by Peg's friend, Beverly. Peg,

LEG US
—Expert at

—

CLEANING AND PRESSING

and let me have a new dress? No,

after much persuading, Peg got the

new gold lace dress and I got the re-

modeled blue.
I

Peg primped for that dance more I

than she had ever primped. (And!

that is saying a lot) It did not take

me ten minutes to dress, I know, i

Mother fussed over me, but it was
j

hopeless. I was made plain and plain
|

I must be. I envied Peg. She was so
;

adorable-looking in the new dress. I

had learned by this time that it was

needless to fret about my well-being

I always got there and got back, so

it was needless to worry about any- WILL FIX YOUR SHOES
thing happening to me now. WHILE YOU WAIT

Bob Harding was at the dance. He ge^t Workmanship and Leather
was the ambition of every female Used
member of the younger set. Peg of

course, had first choice. He "fell flat";

for her. i

::
!i=

^- « *
I

That's been more than three years Sulls, Coats. Hlouses, Dry Goods
ago. now. Peg's married, but not to •l^'d Notions

Bob. Oh, no, that was one time I liked
' "The Ladies Specialty Shop"

C. E. CHAPPELL CO.
Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-
Books, Stationery, Schocri

Supplies

TlecTrig shoe shop

Peg's hand-me-down. Bob is mine, all

for "keeps."

Elcinior Ilomrft

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

PORTSMOUTH CLUB
OFFICERS

ELECTS

On Friday, May 20, the Portsmouth :

I

Club met for the purpose of electing

officers for 1!»27. After discussing
'

some very important business the fol-
'

lowing officers were elected:

President Grace George
Vice-President, Marjorie Westbrook
Secretary Virginia Hanrahan
Treasurer Marjorie Codd
We regret to say that some of our

best members are leaving us, but with
the whole-hearted cooperation of the

old and new members we hope next
year the Portsmouth Club will be
one of the mo.st successful clubs at
S. T. C.

GO TO

HUBBARD&CASSADA'S
For Eats of All Kinds

Toasted Sandwiches, 10c
Homemade Pies

UPSTAIRS

Miss Annie Wilkerson's
FINE MILLINERY

A patent has boon granted on a

beaver trap invented by Vernon Bai-

ley of the Biological Survey of the
United States r)e})artment of Agi-i-

c'ulture, for capturing beavei-s alive
for propagation and restocking pur-

1

., ,
,,

, , V 4U U4 . , • . .
. .,. P"«^-^- The trap is not de.signed for!

.Alater as the soul center ot thoughts. ;;,'turns and intere.st, our of cour.Kc, wanted a new dress. (I did. taking these animals for their fur.'
The i)atent dedicates this new and

'

useful improvement in animal traps !

to the use of the people of the United i

Established 1868

The Confidence of the Communi-
ty for Over Half a Century

Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs
and Stationery

Farmville, — ::— VircinU

alumnae will return in lar^t' numbers to witness aga'n the final too, but I never had any luck, so why
exercises of our .school year. We look forward to their visit and want?) And Peg got the dress.

are i^hu\ that this anticipation will soon be a realization. Peg had a beautiful little blue
It is a pleasure to see jfirls and talk to grirls. who have had the satin. I had always loved it and loved States and allows its manufacture bv I COLLEGE BANQUETS

same work, experienced similar joys and counteracted the .same Peg in it. Why couldn't Peg weai it'^niyone f.u- private or commercial use. 1 SPECIALTY

VIRGINIA CAFE
We Serve The Best

OUR
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ART CORNER

OUR NEW POINT SYSTEM

JAMES McNeill whistler

Someont' has said, "Pictures make
the persoiuiiity of a homt'." Then Wc
have much to be thankful for because

our school is a home and a home with

a personality. We have many, many
b^'Hutiful pictures but one of those

we love best is found in Miss Mary's

sittinK room. It is "The Portrait of

the Arti.st Mother," by Whi.stler. I
|

think the reason we love this picture;

is because of its simplicity. A figure

of an old lady aKuinst a soft back-

1

ground, who fioni the folds of hei-

black gown to her tiny lace cap gives ,

one the feelingof tenderness and dig-
i

nity. Charles Caffln in describing the
'

|)icture says, "It is not the fii'st bios-

; lining of motherhood, but the ripen-

(• i form of it that the mother feels as

she looks back witli a traveling gaze

along the path of h(ii)es and fear^ '

of joy and i.ain that she has trodden.

The artist of the picture—James A.
j

.MiNeill Whistler—was an American, i

l''roni the time he was twenty he

made his home in foreign lands trav-

eling from .lapan to France and Eng-

land. Thus we see the influence of the

vai'ious ,schr)ols in his ])ainting. From
the Japanese he learned the art of

simplicity—that of the value of

leaving out rathei' than putting In.

However, he is so cosmopolitan in his

art that .American and European

schools claim him.

Whistler is i-ecognized as the most

i'rtistic of all modern artists » ana

America is proud to claim him as one

of her sons.

PERSONALS

Airs. T. B. Shannon, of Roanoke.

ba-; been spending sevi-ral days with

hjv daughter. Miss Louise McCorni

ick. to attend the Diamatic Club play

( ;i Friday night.

Miss P..'uce Boxley, of Orange,

;')ent Sunday as the guest of her

sister, Miss Virginia Boxley.
;,: ;Jt ^

Mrs. Burrous McKown and Miss

Mildred Smith, of Norfolk, spent the

week-end with Miss Pauline Smith.

Misses Frances Sale, Marshall

Penick and Bessie Meade Riddle spent

the week-end at Hampden-Sidney as

the guests of Miss Booker,

Miss Seline Coates left Sunday for

her home in Lynchburg after spend-

ing .several days as the guest of Miss

Amonette de Motte.
ii: * *

Mrs. Hanrahan and her daughter,

Miss Lucille Hanrahan, of Ports-

mouth have returned after visiting

Miss Virginia Hanrahan.

Miss Mary Lee Malbon spent the

week-end as the guest of Miss Mary
Duncan at her home in Halifax.

Miss Frances Bell has returned to

her home in Victoria, after spending

several days with Miss Peggy Lou
Stearnes.

A few changes have been made in i

,he Point System for next year. It
i

would be advisable for all returning!

students to familiarize themselves

with the system before accepting an

!

office. No student shall hold offices i

amounting to more than ten points!

it a time.
j

List of points:

Student Asi^ociation
\

President 10

Vice-President 8

Secietary 8

Treasurer 5

Let Professional Representative 5

Member Student Committee 5

Chmn. Campus League 6

Y. W. C. A.

President 10

Vice-Pre.sident 5

U. R. 5 (or if chosen to So. Di.

of Nat. Student C 8.)

Secretary 5

Treasurer 5

Committee Chairman 5

Member of Committee 2

Chairman of Freshman Com-
mission 5

Member of Freshman Com. 3

Rotunda

Editor-in-Chief 10

Assistant Editor 7

News Editor 5

Business Manager 7

Asst. Business Manager 5

Proof Reader 3

Circulation 3

Assistant Circulation 2

Reporters 2

Literary Editor 3

Athletic Editor

Virginian

Editor-in-Chief 8

Asst. Editor-in-Chief 5

Literary Editor 4

Asst. Literary Editor 3

Art Editor

Asst. Art Editor 4

Business Manager 8

Asst. Business Manager 4

Advertising Business Mgr
Advertising Manager 3

Typist 3

Circulation Manager 4

Photo Manager 5

IV Professional

President (Senior) 8

Treaurer 3

Seci'etary 2

/// Professional

President (Junior) 6

Secretary 2

Treasurer 2

// Professional

President (Sophomore) 8

Treasurer 3

Secretary 3

/ Professional

Treasurer 3

President (Freshman) 6

Athletic Associatton

President 7

Vice-President 5

Treasurer 5

Secretary 5

Member of Varsity Squad 3

Literary Society

President 3

Vice-President 2

Treasurer 1

Secretary 1

Critic 1

Glee Club
President 2

Glee Club and member of Opera 2

Drnmntic Club
President 5

Actor 3

Property Manager 3

Orchestra

Members 2

(Signed) CHAIRMAN OF

aK^ SkaTcMcs.

Juit One Blotk !• rom Campus

G. F. Butcher Co.
'The Convenient Store."

For Good things to Eat

BEAUTY'S KINGDOM

/ Dawn
The fairy maids of Princess Beauty

Are gathering dew drops.

To paint the morning sky. '

Swiftly they scatter them, violet and
j

gold. i

A vaporous, misty cloud.

Now rises in the hazy distance.

Water lilies bloom on the shadowy

lake.

Violets peep above a sea of blue. ,

Her crimson chariot rushes through

the sky,

Scattering golden pollen.
,

// Moon Rise!

I

The Princess Beauty summons her

I

archers
|

I

To shoot spangled arrows into a dark

blue canopy.

I Slowly, yes, slowly the pale Queen

j

rises from her throne >

1 And stands looking through the trees,

'

' And all is still.

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

Hats For School Girls

A Specially

MRS.W. H. CHRENSAW
Opposite Coilinentil Hotel

ARE YOU HUNCJRY?

Go Across the Street to

Qilh'a'm 5

FOR EATS OF ALL KINDS

WEYANOKE
BEAUTY SHOP

LADIES & ( III1.1>RKN ONLY
Hotel Weyanoke lla»eine"t

T. J, -Oh en, Mauaget-

4

PROMISE !

I saw a rainbow upon the sky

A thing of color

Whose exquisite beauty
{

Was alike a pain and a care.ss

To my tormented soul.

The colors therein spreak,

1 Rose, green, and violet,

1 Flame, and molten gold

\
Glowed 'cro.ss my vision bleared

By stains of worldlines.s.

Rose for promised joy, and green

The tender hope of youth;

Violet, exuisitely sad, the

Pleasure—pain of transient grief

That gladdens life.

But flame—the color of a hurt,

A love-torn heart.

The ardent passion tint;

Last, gold—the vision held steadfast

Through the maze.

Divine light, divine promise,

Fulfilment. —V. B.

It's easy enough to be pleasant

When there's prospect of goin^

down town,

But the girl worthwhile is the girl

who can smile

When campused the whole year round.
It's easy enough to be pleasant

With a moon and a man and a song
But the girl worthwhile is the girl

who can smile

When the chaperon Is along.

M.C.

ADVISORY BOARD ENTERTAINS
, Y. W. C. A. CABINET

SYSTEM COMMITTEE

Miss Anna Scott spent the past
week-end in Richmond.

Speaking of delightful teas, surely

few could surpass the original one

given by the members of the

Advisory Board to the new Cabinet
girls. Miss Norris greeted all with a
moive or fairy tale name to be pinned

I

on their backs—the respective names

j

to be guessed. It took Dr. Walmsley

j

an unforgivably long time to {jueas

I
that he was "Sunny Jim", Miss Pen-
jny that she was "Kathleen Norris"
and our Miss London that she was a

POINT, "Flapper"! The appeared delicious

punch and cakes to top off the after-

noon, and the girls left with a heart-

felt note of thanks to the Board for

a most enjoyable afternoon.

OGDEN STUDIO
328 iMain Street

Portraits: all sizes and styles

School Work, a Specialty

Amateur work finished

'•SATISFIED CUSTOMERS"—
OUR MO'lTO

SCHEMMEL
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Affiliatod with S. T. ('. since 1907

Gives modern instnu'tion in

Piano, \'ocal, Theory, Harmony,

Aesthetics, Etc.

At Reasonable Tuition Rates

SHANNON'S
Headquarters For

—S. T. C. (URLS—

GOOD THINGS TO EAT!!

WHITE KID SLIPPERS

FOR

COMMENCEMENT DAYS

And We Have 'Em

In a large variety of new styles and patterns,

Pkin Pumps, Strap Patterns and Then Ties, with

high spike heels and short round toes. Also strap

patterns, Ties and Pumi)s with medium boxed

heels.

rii?e $Li)r) to $•)..)()

Sizes 3 to 8 Widths AAA to 1)

WE CAN FIT YOi;
\MIITE DRESSES—especially designed for Col-

lege graduates—A'.tractively priced.

DA VIDSON'S

And Now the New

Fashions for Spring Are Here

TOP COATS
IN QROUP3 AT

II

JIO SIS 125 yi

The llarisoiiiesl Most Individual

FROCKS
With the (]fiurtn of I he French

115.08 " 25.00

SPRING HATS
Arrive IVuni New York

$2.50 1" $4.95

BALDWIN'S
QUALITY • PRICE • SERVICE STORE
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aroKES
rust<iincr: "Hey waitfr. whcrc's

that boiled <rs''"

Waitt'i-: "Sssh . . . wc'ii' havinj,'

ail Kastcr cfjK luint. atid I can't tell,

"I (lid llic huiidri'd yard dash on

two flat," said the man with fallen

arches as he was awai'dcd the prize.

H(._"ThinkinK n{ ine—dearest?"

She: "Was F lauKhinK? I'm so

sorry."

A sure way to iiirc lovc at first

.sijfht is sec'diid si>;-ht.

"There are no more chairs here.

Where shall I sit?"

"Oh—.sit (in your imagination."

"I can't I'll Rot all dirty."

KROXIC KRACKS FROM KUTE
KOLLEGE KIDS

* • •
i

Alice Jackson say.s just because a

Kill's named Ivy is no siprn she's a

clinKi'i^r vine.
« * *

We nominate for the Hall of Fame

Ann Smith because she can eat more

and stay thinner than any girl in

school.
* * *

Mary Darden was heard to remark

that .some flap]>ers reminded her of

an electric fuse; they were so very

shockinK-
,

:!< !!i *

Oh no. Charlotte Baxter, "The Be-

^inninj; of Wisdom" isn't the same as

a college house party.

* * *

Ola Thomas .says electricity is a

wondeiful thing but so many people

make light of it.

* :;: *

•'Runt" Hargrave advanced her

opinion that just because a man's a

cake-eater doesn't mean he won't talve

a little apiile sauce.
* * *

We suggest the following title for

a popular number "Life is only a song

with everyone else out of tune."
* * *

Dot Myers says that some poor fish

are so tight all they ever tip is a

scale.

AMONG THE CAPS AND GOWNS

OLIVE SMITH BOW^MAN

Olive hails from the sunny South,

Georgia, to be exijct, and we are here

to say that it was a happy day for

S. T. (
'. when she decided to become

one of her daughters. She ha.s the

honor of possessing the most well-

rounded personality on our campus.

Her ver-sality is a.stoni.shing for she

excels in evei'y line, athletics, literary,

arti.'tic, musical, forensic, and com-

mercial. She excels or should we say

precedes in still another line, that is

matrimonial. Her happy and content-

ed mein this year has caused even

the most misanthropic senior to re-

solve not to teach long. Finally, she

is a leader, spiritually, intellectually

and practically, one whom her class

mates, as well as the Faculty, de-

light to honor and praise.

ELEANOR ZACHARIAS

"Zac" is an ideal girl. She is one

who can play as much as she wants
to, work as hard as the most busy,

i-tudy as well as the most studious,

and get the biggest results from all

.she does. When a girl puts her very

best into her work, she cannot fail to

get good results from it; and we all

know that "Zac" has gone at every-

thing she has done with a zest.

Everyone loves to be with "Zach",

she is refreshingly different and
very lovable. When some one said "To

' see her is to love her" we had no

PICKNICKERS OF H.-S. C. AND idea that those words applied to one

S. T. C. HAVE JOLLY TIME ' Eleanor Zacharias—but they do and

j

we ai e glad that we've had the plea»-

"In the Spring a young man's uro of knowing her and of loving her.

fancy turns to thoughts of . . . ."
i

At The Eaco Theatre Next Week
MON.—Hoot Gibson in THE SADDLE HAWK. A picture for all lovers

of the great open spaces. Full of real, honest-to-goodness "He" man action

and all the other things to make it a real Western pictui'e. Filmed in the

real Oregon cattle country—against nature's most beautiful settings. Also

()th episode of THE SCARLET STREAK.

TUES. JACK HOXIE and FRANCIS FORD in RIDIN' THUNDER sup-

ported by the famous Ranch Riders. A strong western drama, chuck full of

breathless thrills, suspense and a beautiful love story. A sirange telephone

mes.sage! A secret letter! A mysterious shot! A man found dead on the floor

of a ranch house. Who killed him. Also Pathe News.

WED.—William Desmond and Ann Forrest in RIDIN' PRETTY. He was

an innocent, trustful millionaire cowpuncher in love with a beautiful city

adventuress, until she reformed and ran away with him. And then what did

he do? see the answer in this picture. Here's a big laugh and a big thrill

for everyone. Also (Hh episode of THE WINKING IDOL.

THURS.—Bebe Danies and Harrison Ford in LOVERS IN QUARAN-
TINE. A Paramount picture. It happened this way. He was handsome and

didn't like her. She was a go-getter and liked him. So when he thought he

was eloping with another girl—he found himself on shipboard—along with

her. Then complication, and th epidemic of fun spreads like wildfire. Also

I good comedy. Matinee 4 o'clock.
^

j

FRI.—Claire Windsor, Eugene O'Brien, Claire Adams, (ieorge Faucett,

I
and Eileen Percy in SOULS FOR SABLES. A special Paramount Produc-

tion. What would you do for a Sable Coat? Her insatiable desire for beau-

tiful things wrecked Alice Garlan's bark of love on the rocks of extrava-

gance. This is a lavish i)roduction with beautifully gowned women. Also

good comedy. Matinee at 4 o'clock.

SAT.—Baby Peggy and Clara Bow in HELEN'S BABIES, adapted from

the world's greatest seller by John Habberton. This novel has been read by

millions in amost every home in the civilized universe. It is the story of a

"Wise" bachelor who wrote articles on how to bring up babies and then fell

down miserably when he found himself up against the real thing. Also first

I

epi.sode of a new serial THE FLAME FIGHTER. Two shows 7:15 and 9:00.

-V. W. D.

well, in this instance to weenies and
marshmallows toasted over an out-

door fire, and to fun galore that al-

ways goes with an informal, truly

picnic suppei'. It

the delightful invitation of the Hamp-
Willie: "Aw, gee whiz, he can't

,ien-Sidnev Y. M. C. A. cabinet to
understand what I said."

t,^, ^ j (, y ^y (. ^ ^.^^inet girls,

asking them to an outing to Farm-

ANNE ROBERTSON

Willie (at the zoo) : "Gee Ma, that

monkey looks just like Papa."

Brother (heatedly): "Why, Willie,

aren't vou ashamed of vourself?"

Anne is our most intellectual Sen-

ior,, also one of the most capable and '

all grew out "of
dependable girls in school. She has

i

served her Alma Mater in manv

Get Extra Credits at Home—
More than 450 courses in History, English. Mathematics, Chemistry,
Z<x)loc;y, Modern Languages, Economics, Philosophy, S(x;ioloKy, etc.,

are given by correspondence. Learn how the credit they yield may
be applied on xour college program. Catalog describing courses fully,

furnished on request. Write today.

95 ELLIS HALL
arfje WiwibMitv of Chicago

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

Quite matchless are her (lark brown iii
^'"^' '^«j<t' Saturday afternoon. Of

She talks with i)erfect eeee.

And when I tell her she is yyyy.

She savs 1 am a ttt.

JA't's yodel the

"Hallwavs."

vestibule

Klivvers are like bath tubs. Most
(>verybody has one, but few like to be

.'(en in them!

Love with men is not a sentiiiieiit

but an idea.

^'on are the stutV that wind is made
of

Now blowing here now there

Yes— you and all your promises

Are air. dear—onlv air!!

capacities during her four years here,

and the .school will feel her depart-

ure keenly in the years to come.

^Thc Freshmen are especially de- >

cour.se. Miss London was chaperone P^n^l^^t upon Ann, since she posses-

and vou know how her smile sort of '^^ ""'^^''^ knowledge of birds, flow-

,

gives evervbodv that holiday feeling, ^'''' ^''^^^ ^"'' bug.s—any time you
|

<lon't you- Even the weather could I

^'^^ ^""^ ""^^ *« surrounded by a

not daunt the crowd, for when the ^'"""'^ ""^ Freshmen clamoring for

song, rain started to fall, they removed \

^^''''^''^ concerning the weed or ques-

themselves and the fire to the pavil-
'
tio"'"^ the singing of some bird

ion and staged an "indoor outing." i

^^'^''"^ '" ^^^ ^''^^ f'^^"' ^or Anne

The minor casualties such as push-
"^'^ ^' '^^ success and greatest happi-

/P

ing one stubborn car up the hill, and
"Cille" Wright and Dickie Dudley
suffering a collision in the strenuous
game of "cat and rat", and our op-

posing debate of the night before,

eating innumerable and countles.s po-

tato chips haven't resulted in any
(lire results. Pannie Willis' memoirs
on '.My First Atempt at Fire Making'
ought to prove interesting reading
some day.

It may be original to have a picnic

ness in whatever she may undertake.

ELEANOR BENNETT

Eleanor has only been a member
of our Student Body for one year,'

but in that time she has grown in

their hearts and admiration. She
first attracted our attention by her I

wMllingness and her gift as a singer. \

Her old faorite "Hard Hearted Han-

1

nab" was the first song in which she
j

appealed to us. She can sing the song

!

^'"'I^''' "".V '""f other than the sky— ! with all the eflfect needed, but those!
but the suggestion is passed on as a i

who know Eleanor best never think
Wet: "What do they call the pen- >?<'<'<> one to any crowd that h(.pes to

|

of her as "Hard Hearted". Along
le last tliree s(>ats have a thoroughly jolly time, as the with her voice Eleanor has a mostpie who ride m

of a trolley?"

Dry: "Kri' -I give up; what'.*"

Wet: "Passengers."

two cabinets had Saturdav!

Mice and Men
For that tirei

mend more sleep

leeling we reconi-

attractive stage presence and, has
done some excellent work in the dra-
matic club.

We see Eleanor's more serious busi-
ness side when we look at the workContinind from jjage one

tween acts and since this laudable ^^^ ^^^ ^""^' ^^ Assistant business

organization sneaks so audibly for "^""'^Jf^'" ^'^ the annual and business

itself there is no necessity to say any- "'^^'^^Jf**'" «<" the Dramatic Club, in

He: "Vou have the advantage of thing further concerning it. ,

both positions she has shown marked
me when we go around together. "Miie and Men" will be repeated

*^^'''^-^'

Him: "How so." fo,- the benefit of the visitors during ^^'" ^.^''•^' attractive and pleasing
He: "Vou are in better comany Comemncement Week. personality have won her many

tlian I .im.
.

(friends, and her .sunny smile and
!

ready sympathy will be missed next
Misses Virginia Potts, Ger-j year. However, from all reports,A dictionary will tell you what a trude Watkins, Helen Hart, and j Eleanor may soon drop fronT her

college is, but come and find out for, Virginia Boxley attended a hou.se ! repetoi re of songs the ono entitled
•''""''*''*• 'pnrty at Kenbridge. ' "I'm No Man's Mamma Now "

You will find yourself sitting around at home

for several hours eah day with nothing to do, but

to write letters to some of your friends. It is then

that you will wish for one of our convenient Spe-

cial Boxes cf Stationery, with 200 sheets of Ham-

mermill Bond and 100 envelopes, with your name

printed on each, which we are selling for $1,50,

shipped to your summer home.

(We suggest that you order your stationei-y sup-

ply from us now for delivery Juner 15th at your

home).

The Farmville Herald
''Printers for People who Care"
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u HOLD SlUDOUS

ATMM ON SEVEIIAL

Messrs. Thomas Skeyhill and Hindaa

Speak in Chapel and at Night

When S. T. C. awoke Wednesday

Mr. Skeyhill's lecture began with

Mussolini as a boy, his life until he

began to fiddle with politics and ex-

press his radical ideas and then along

MRED AND WHITE WM8STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
ON HIGH

Sophomores Hold Cup For Anothc.

Year

Tuesday morning was a joyful time

for athletes and friends of these

athletes—in other words, for out

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM

PROGRAM FOR ALUMNAE DAY,
JUNE FIFTH

The annual business meeting of the

with his life Skeyhill brought in Fas- 1

school. For on this morning at chapel
: Association of Alumnae of the College

morning. May 26, it was unaware of
: .^^^ .^ ^_^^ ^^^^ j^ ^j^ and *^^ ^"^^ awards were made by thej^-jn ^g held in the Auditorium of the

the pleasant surprise which awaited
cism,

what it accomplished. He developed ^^ ^^^ following-
it. The students got up and went thru

^

^^^ ^^^^^ movement for us and show-

,

Numeral.^ for Base Ball
the daily routine and things happened ed us, by first explaining Mussolini's

how Mussohn. was the
^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^.,^

president of the Athletic Association
j
student Building on Saturday morn-

as they had daily until chapel time, character,

Then our surprise came. Yes, on the ' only '"^n i" Italy to head and carry
^^ ^^^^^

^„ „^ ^ . . ^. , ,, out this rebellion. He described for "

10:26 train in the form or rather . .,, ^, „ . . ,,^,. Snyder (L) 1929
us so vividly the Fascists as they •'

.qou
forms of two men, Mr. Skeyhill and

^_^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^j^^^ ^^ ^^^1^ f^el ^ense
^^"^ ^'^'^^

'

Mr. Hindus. Dr. Jarman had asked
excitement and sympathy for them,

us in the beginning of chapel to wait r^^^^^ ^^en he told about Mussolini's

a few minutes until he came back.
, entrance and exit from the legislature

We did wait,—some rather impatient-
^^^^^^ ^^ j^^^e ^^ fe^. ^^ though

ly. Finally he came back with a man, Mussolini was right there in our
which was nothing unusual, since we

j^^j^j^^ Finally he drew his speech to

have many men to come with Dr.
^ ^.j^^^^ ^^ comparing America's dem-

Jarman to lecture to us. After a ^^,^.^^^ ^j^^ such an autocratic form
small introduction by Dr. Jarman, ^^ government and why Mussolini is

the man, Mr. Skeyhill, arose and be-
, .^^^^^ ^^^ ^.^j.,.y ^n this government,

gan to talk to us; not to lecture to l ^f^^r he finished we did not care

Woodson 1928

Putney 1928

ing. June 5, at 10 o'clock. At this

time the returning Alumnae will be

welcomed by Dr. Jarman and the

business and other activities of the

Pugh 1928 ' Association will be reported upon.

Rucker (V) 1929
j

At one o'clock luncheon will be

Wells 1929
j

served in the Tea Room. All Alumnae

Whitehurst wishing to reserve plates are request-

Mnnograms Were Awarded To:
,
ed to do so as soon as possible by

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
HELD FROM JUNE 5 TO 8.

Bowman
Wright (L)

Asher

Pugh
Jarman (G)

Burch

Talley

Wells

us, not to speak to us but to talk to

us; to tell us things we would be In-

terested in.

Five minutes after he began the

student body realized this was a dif-

ferent kind of speaker and ten min-

utes after, he had every person inter-

ested and eager to know what he was
going to say next. He began with a

to leave the world of imagination

about Italy for the very realistic

study of our comomn place subjects.

The next morning, Thursday,

chapel was filled, every seat possible

being taken. You ask why.-Mr. Skey-

hill was going to talk of course.

That morning he told us the lecture

he was to give was one of his fav-
short and very informal introduction

^,j.ites, "The Young Elizabethans."
and then passed on to his subject,

, He depicted the men of England that
which was, "Three Attempts to Reach

j
^,^^^ t,, ^^^^ j„ the World War as

the Top of Mount Everest." He told i adventurers of Queen Elizabeth's
not only about the people that organ-

1 ^^^^^ ^e said that many of these
ized the.se expeditions and about their adventurers were poets. He compared
efforts on the mountain but he also

brought in something of the people

and country of Tibet, where Mount
Everest is located. His description

was detailed to the extent that every-

the poets of the World War with

those of other wars and one striking

point he brought out was the fact

that the verse-makers of former wars

were not men who went to fight

Smith (A)
I

notifying Miss C. B. Taliaferro or

Rucker (F)
,

Mrs. M. B. Coyner. The price of the

Daniel! plate is ,$1.50.

McClenny
j

At eight o'clock in the Main Audi-

Snyder
i

torium the annual address to the

Euban [
Alumnae will be delivered by Dr.

Hardy
I

Fannie Wyche Dunn of Columbia

French University. Dr. Dunn is Professor in

And finally, the points toward the the Department of Rural Education

cup. ;

in Teachers College and hus made

Seniors—Monograms . 10 notable contributions not only in her

Juniors—Old English F 10 chosen field but also in that of Ele-

Freshman—Field Day 10 mentary Education. She is a speaker

I

Freshman—Volley Ball 10 '>f »'>tt', having delivered addres.ses

I

Sophomore—Basket ball 10 in many colleges of many states. It

i
Sophomore—Varsity Squad 10 1

is also of special interest to know

;
Sophomore—Class Day 10 that Dr. Dunn was a former resident

This gave the Sophomores a lead <'t" Farmville and a member of the

over all other classes and gave them College faculty. The public is cordial-

the privilege and honor of having l.v invited to attend this meeting,

their colors on the cup for another Following the address, the annual

year. Long live the Sophomores— reception given to the graduates and

may they come back 100 i-er cent alumnae will be given in the par-

strong to defend their colors next 1<""« "f the College.

year and trv again to put their

colors on the' cup in 1927! AN APPRECIATION

one in the audience had a clear pic-
! ^hile the poets of the late war were

ture in her mind. He brought before
: ^.^^ ^,^0 were out on the front lines,

us the courage and endurance of man
| Then he gave us all a treat by re-

and also some of the old world. His 'eating some of the poems of" th«
talk was very good and the time pass-

! World War. He brought to us that
ed almost before anyone knew it.

Not only was his talk interesting

but he had a personality, which on

the stage, reached out and held the

audience, until he had finished what
he was saying. His stage manner was

day something which we will never

forget.

The next and last time Mr. Skey-

hill spoke was Thursday night. He
had been here in March and had
given a lecture called "The Trojan

unusual and much to be admired. He Way." This had, unfortunately been
stood erect.-never shifting from one I on a Saturday night and in comparl-

CLASS SONGS IN CHAPEL Regretting Miss Willie London's

resignation as secretary of the Young

Commencement festivities will be

oi)ened on Saturday afternoon at b

)'clock with the Senior-Sophomore

dances on the front campus. "Spring-

time in Hellas," a fantasy covering a

period of one day, from early morning

to night will be presented. The prin-

cipal characters will be:

Daphne Gertrude Quinn

Apollo Evelyn Peake

Pan Evelyn Bell

Aurora Helen Hodges

Diana Virginia Boyd

Night Gertrude Quinn

Butterflies: Elsie Gibson, Katherine

Reid.

At 9 P. M., following the alumnae

reunion a reception will be given to

the Seniors and Sophomores. They
are permitted to invite two gue.sts anc*

all alumnae will be cordialy welcome.

Sunday, June 6, at 6:45 P. M., the

Seniors will hold a very impressive

Vesper Service led by Ann Smith.

At 8 P. M. the Baccalaureate .sermon

will be delivered by Dr. H. H. Cov-

ington, of Norfolk, Va.

Monday will be observed by both

classes as Class Day. The Sophomores

exercises will take place in the audi-

torium at 10:80 A. M. At 4:30 P. M.

Senior exercises will take place on the

College campus. They will be opened

with the beautiful custom which has

I)revaiU'(l for some years in the Col-

lege, the Daisy Chain precession of

the Seniors accompanied by thetr

Junior girls. At 8 P. M. "Mice and

Men", will be presented for the bene-

fit of the visitors and the half of

the student body that were unable to

.see the first production.

The graduating exercises at 11 A.

M. Tuesday, will do.se 1926 Com-
mencemnt. Dr. Wilson Gee of the

Univeisity of Virginia will deliver

the addiess. Miss Mary Alice Blan-

ton will be Salutatorian and Mrs.

Olive Smith Bowman, Valedictorian.

The conferring of the degrees and

foot to the other,—never gesturing

but speaking right to his audience in

a straight-forward, clear manner.
All day long the school buzzed

—

buzzed about Mr. Skeyhill,his talk and
the man he had brought with him,

a Mr. Hindus. Mr. Skeyhill is

Australian and Mr. Hindus a Rus
sian.

son with the number of students in

.school only a few attended. At the

request of Dr. Jarman Mr. Skeyhill

consented to repeat the lecture that

night. Again the auditorium was
filled and that night his speech turn-

an
I

ed out to be one of the most graphic,

vivid, and interesting descriptions

ever given in this auditorium. It was

Beginning Wednesday morning the Women's Christian Association and

classes, as is the usual custom, take wishing to express our appreciation

part of the chapel hour to sing fare-j of what she has meant to the spiritual

well sings to each other, the Faculty, I'f'' the college, we, the Advisory

their honorary member. Dr. Jarman I
B<'ai"fl '>f the Association, adopt the

and the school. The sentiments ex- 1
following resolutions:

pressed in these songs bring tears First, that we value highly her

to our eyes and a pull on our heart- «y'"P'ithy, her understanding and

strings, or else they bring laughter 'ove of people, especially of gii-ls, her diplomas will clo.se the pragram and

and mirth. However, they are beauti- l<in<l'.v judgments, and her tact in I

b'ing to an end the college year

ful and the sincerity with which dealing with the vaiied proldems of |

they are sung truly makes us realize the Association;

that school is drawing to a close and
;

Second, that we aprpeciate her un-

we have only a few more days togeth- tiring devotion and singleness of pur-
pose in deepening the sjjiritual life of

our college;

Third, that we recognize her suc-

cess in leading students to high Chris-

tian standards.

MARY P. JONES, Chairman
HELEN DRAPER, Secretary

VIR(;INIA CLUB MEETS WITH
COL'NTY COUNCIL

Mr. Skeyhill was to give a lecture about the war on Turkey which took
at seven in the auditorium and at place in Dardanelles section of south

er. /

It is a beautiful custom and there

surely can't be a more sincere and

I

truly effective way of expressing h>\'C

I

and aprpeciation than through song.

1 The songs are original ones written to :

I

familiar tunes. This old custom seems

\
to be being carried out in its most

beautiful form this year.

twenty minutes to seven the girls be-

gan to fill the seats. By the time he

was here the auditorium was filled.

His subject that night was "Musso-
lini and Fascism." How many in

that audience knew about Mussolini

and Fascism when they came in is

not known but how many knew when
he finished is known. Everyone did.

eastern Europe. His description was
so vivid, his words so well chosen that
every one in the audience could not
only see the scene but the wonderful
coloring of the water, land, sky and
objects in that semi-tropical setting.

His purpose was, I believe, to show

Continued on page two

MU 0ME(;A PICNIC

Mu Omega announces the following

new members

:

Virginia Graves

Mary Duncan

Chuby to Jackie: "Why do you

leave your shoes in the sun?"

Jackie: "I want to get them shin-

ed."

On Monday evening, May 31st, the

Virginia ('lub, and two of the soci-

ology classes in .school met with the

Piince Edward County Council in the

Lion's Den of the Weyanoke Hotel.

.Mr. Taylor, president of the council

presided and welcomed the College

girl on behalf of the Council. A de-

lightful musical program opened the

' meeting. The program consisted of

On Wednesday afternoon, June 2,
three numbers. Mi.ss Mebane Hunt, ac-

1926, the Mu Omega Sorority had a <'on)panied by Mi.ss Virginia Vincent

picnic a'f Farmville Lake. The girls ^'"'*^ two numbers and Mi.ss Florence

left about four-thirty and returned ^"''iwley gave a piano .solo.

about seven-thirty. They carried a Afterthe musical program Miss

great deal of delicious food. Miss '"^tubbs, active vice-president of the

Wheeler acted as an ideal chapenme Virginia Club and Secretary of the

for the occasion. Every one had a .

^ """*'-'^' Council presented Mrs. Ed-
lovely time. (Continued on last pave)
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' their life work—yet how real also is it a commencement for those
remaining; a beginning of their responsibility in carrying on the
life of the college.

So those of us who remain feel this and realize our responsibility

and privilege. It is for us to keep faith, "to lift it high!"—V. W. B.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE
Headquarters for

GREETINGS TO ALUMNAE!

Subscription $1 .50 per year

f]ditor-in-Chiel'

Assistant Editor

Literaiy

News
Ilumonuis

Athletic

ROTUNDA

llixird (if 1

STAFF
EDITH CORNWELL
EVELYN DULANEY

ADRIENNE RICHARDS
LOUISE FOSTER
MARION GRIMES
LOUISE BREWER

'27

'28

'29

'29

'29

'27

FRANCES SALE '27

JiCjiintcrs

VIRGINIA BURKES '29

BESSIE MEADE RIDDLE

I'raof Reader

EDITH LAMI'HIEK

It is with great pleasure that we welcome the alumnae back
lor Commencement. They are always welcome and it does us all

good when we realize that the girls who have left have not lost in-

terest, but still come back. Our alumnae are a vital part of the Col-

lege and the more who return the more we feel like rejoicing.

Perhaps this is as good a time as any to express our thanks
to the alumnae for the many ways they have aided us. The spirit

which they keep up throughout the State, and the large sums
that they have sent us for the Student Building have spurred us
on to work in order to feel worthy.

The Sophrtmores and Seniors of this year will soon be among
our alumnae and we are counting on them not only to help keep
up the spirit but to make it even finer.

We're mighty glad to have every one of the alumnae here,

and we hope that the inspiration they may gain from seeing Com-
mencement and by noting our progress, will draw them even closer

to us and encourage them to come back more often.

STC
GIRLS

Come In and Get Acquainted

We're Glad to Have You

MARTIN
THE JEWELER

Noted For
QUALITY

MiiiKKjen^ AMERICAN LEGION DANCE
Business ManaKor
Assistant

Circulation ManaKPi'

Assistant

VIRGINIA BOXLEY
ELIZABETH HARGRAVE

KATHERINE HATCH
A number of S. T. C. girls, chap-

eroned by Mrs. Laing, attended the

MARGARET BARHAM Jance given by the American Legion,

at the Armory on Thursday night.

MISS IDA BIERBOWER, Ahinmne Editor The hall was beautifully decorated

with flags, and punch was served by

We are always glad to pul)lisli any desirable article or communication that
: Mrs. Gai'land throughout the entire

may be sent to us. We wish, liowev. r, to call attontion to the fact that un- dance. There was round dancing and

signed corrcspondcnco will nol bo |)iil)Iislipd. square dancing, while the figures were

'J'lio Rotunda invites letters of comment, criticism, and suggestions from Its called by Mr. John Stokes. The girls

readers upon its manner of presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive ^r^o attended declared it a perfect

consideration, must contain llio nnnio ani! addxess of the writer. These 'wlU success.

not be published if tlio writer ol)jects to the publication.
I

All matters of busim ss should bo addressed to the Business Manager, and

all other matter should come to the lOditor-in-Chlef. Complaints from sub-

scribers as regards inoKularitios in the dcliverj' of The Rotunda, will be ap-

preciated.

SENTIMENT AT (JRADUATION.

LECTURES HOLD STUDENTS
(Continued from Page One)

the horror and futility of war. From

the time he began he held the audi-

ence in a breathless spell. When the

abrupt end came silence reigned and

no one seemed to realize that the

world that they had been allowed to

peep at had been cut off.

This was the last that was seen of

Mr. Skeyhill on the stage but he was

often on the campus and between

signing annuals and playing tennis

he was talking to the girls in a

friendly manner. ,

His friend, a Russian named Hin-

dus, came with no intention of mak-
ing any speech whatsoever but he

I

gave in and talked in chapel. His
' subject was "Adventures in the Old

World." By the way of introduction

he told something of his own life, a

few incidents which took place when

j
he was living in a tenement house in

I ,.^'ew York City. His speech covered

i

some thing of Copenhagen in Den-

PICNIC AT WILLIS MOUNTAIN

he

Sentitnentality is not cotisidered good taste. In fact it has come
to be looked up(m as coni)oting something of the insincere; and
maybe its freciuent corruptions have justified this tendency toward
that roaction. However, we feel that the sentimentsi coming to the

minds of us at S. T. C. this ,hini> have a basis which cannot be

called softness.

Let us review briefly the springs from which these sentiments
rise; for after all that i^ what counts.

i , , t^ ,, . -^

It is natural after living iti one home for nine months, to become I "^^^^l f'
• ^^ ' ^""^^^^'1^

attached to that domicile, even though one m:-iy abuse and revile
Stockholm m Sweden and then

-

it at times. And in the rather emotional stress of parting with
bi'st friends ])i'rhaps forever—or so our thoughts are apt to run
—a scntimonlal fcoliiig for the dear Alma Mater springs suddenly
into existence. The halls and columns of our stately college seem

[

the happiest of settings for the happiest years of our lives—the
carefree. Jubilant college years. After all what is it that makes
the throat clog and the eye moist when Finals come and those
who are leaving for good walk up and down the campus for the
last time? It is more th:tn the thought of friends to be separated;
it is even more than tht> mere thill of a period in our lives ended.
It is above all a certain something that subtly radiates from every
arcade walk, every classic column, and every graceful tree. It is

the background of the past in which pain and pleasure have play-
ed such a big and inspiring part.

"Thii Iiiiils inid (ireitdcK with their nihil chtssir air,

Thii caiiiiuiH ii-ith lilnasoiii pervniaUn fair,

Thij trees and thji foiiiitniii, thy riiie-eorered ivalls

]yill lire ill their ineiiiorii lehaferer befalls.

Tha far from thy rare and proteetion thcji roam
They still hold thee dear ax a lerll hrlored home."

Finals and the end of the year may ever take away a rich

.stream of the young womanhood that has been maintaining the

life of S. T. C. for years; and yet the following fall brings new
women who, with inspirations left by those gone before, do "carry
on." Commencement is truly for those leaving; the beginning of

passed on to Finland. He brought out

many of the customs and idiosyncra-

cies of those people. He had to bring

his speech to a close rather abruptly

because of lack of time since the

chapel period was nearly up.

Saturday morning he also spoke

and continued his subject of the day
before "Adventures in the Old World.'

He dwelt on or rather built up his

i-peech around Russia and the Rus-
sian peasants. First, he told us of the

difficulty of obtaining permission to

enter Russia. Then he informed us of

many of the conditions existing

among the peasant class and also of

many of their customs and their man-
ner of living. As before he had to

stop because of the brevity of time
although wo would have liked to have
hoaid more. Mr. Hindus, we under-
stand, is leaving for Russia in two
weeks and along with him go our
wishes for a grei.t deal of success in

his trip.

Never have any lectures at S. T. C.
been enjoyed as much and this weelc-
end will remain long in the memories
of all the girls.

McINTOSH
&

CANADA
High Grade Toilet Articles

High Grade Stationery
High Grade Drugs & Medicines

Farmville, Va.

LECUS
—Expert at

—

CLEANING AND PRESSING

Dealers in

Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-
Books, Stationery, School

Supplies

ELECIBIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX YOUR SHOES

WHILE YOU WAIT
Best Workmanship and Leather

Used

MISSES OAVIOSOK
every actor and actress who aspires

! Suits, Coats, Blouses, Dry Goods
and Notions

"The Ladies Specialty Shop"
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

On Saturday aftrnoon. May 2'.), the

girls of Cottage K had a delightful

picnic at Willis Mountain. The girls

left soon after dinner and went in a

truck. Much pep was shown in the

songs on the rides, but the real test

of sportsmanship was showii when
.'very girl climbed to the top oi tht

mountain. Many pictures were '^aKen '.

of the girls "Sitting on Top of the
\

World." The appetite which resulted
j

from the climb up the peak was
satisfied with the most delicious

picnic food to be had.

PEGGY REVERSES STUDIO
ETHICS IN HER NEW^EST

"Stepping out of your char-

is a pupular bit of witticism in the

flapper language today. Flapper

,

phrases flap and like the forty-inch

width for the cuffs of men's pants,
'•

they are the rage of today and an-
j

cient history for the "morrow." !

acter" has and always will be a vi-

tal part of the mental equipment of
]

to success. They have got to "gei

into" the part they play. For in-

stance, if an actor, fond of snappy

attire in real life, were to appear in i

that outfit in a part in a picture which
;

necessitated his resorting to the

mannerisms of a stevedore there

would be no such things as serious

pictures . . . everything would be

,

burlesque comedies.

In "Helen's Babies" appearing at

the EACO theatre Saturday, June 5,

Baby Peggy, who is starred in this

Principal Pictures Master Produc-
tion, just reverses studio ethics. She
is just her own self since the part
she plays is that of "Toddie" and,

as "Toddie" is a genuine, fun-loving

and afi"ectionate youngster, the rea-

GOTO

HUBBARD&CASSADA'S
For Eats of All Kinds

Toasted Sandwiches, 10c
Homemade Pies

UPSTAIRS

Miss Annie Wilkerson's
FINE MILLINERY

son is quite obvious. Adv

PICNIC FOR BIOLOGY CLASS

On Wednesday afternoon, May 26, a

delightful picnic was given by Mr.
and Mrs. Fattig to the students ma- Established 1868
joring and minoring in Biology. Two Jh© Confidence of the Communl-
cars and a large bus conveyed the

| ty for Over Half a Century

?hon"t'sir''? T'Tf-
'^'''

"^"'t'l
Finest Toilette Requisites Drugsabout SIX o clock, a delicious sandwich j m. i.

»»»°

.upper was served which included
j

F„mv|l|e. ''^'Z^'^ yirtinlaeverything one could possibly desire
I

» «»»"ii«

or had ever associated with picnics, |

' ~~ —
from pickle to ice cream. They re-

turned about seven after the most
enjoyable of picnics. The members of
the Biology Class wish to express
their appreciation to Mr. and Mrs.
Fattig for such a wonderful after-
noon.

VIRGINIA CAFE
We Serve The Best

COLLEGE BANQUETS OUR
SPECIALTY
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ALUMNAE NEWS PERSONALS

c/iTtr^^R*^ SktTcMEs.
i

ON FALLING

Elizabeth Allen, daughter of Mr.
j

Miss Frances Paxton, of Roanoke,

and Mrs. P. S. Rothrock, was married
j

is the guest of Misses Frances Sale

to Mr. Gerald Rowden Blount in Mt.

Airy, N. C, on Sunday, May 23. Af-

ter June 15, they will be at home, in

Raleigh, N. C.

• « s

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Crowe announce

the marriage of their daughter, Der-

ilda Elizabeth to Mr. John Roland

White. They are at home at 1105

Montrose Ave., S. E., Roanoke, Va.

I've always had the highest re-

spect for babies because they are the

only people in the world who can fall i

all over themselves without seeming i

to feel the slightest humiliation,
i

They fall on their sides and have to

be picked up; they ^all kin their

backs and roll; they sit down heavi-

ly and scramble up themselves; but
the only time when they seem to ob-

ject at all is when they fall on their

licads, and then I don't think they

feel at all humiliated. Their equa-

naniniity excels that of older persons.

Have you ever noticed how very
much irritated a man is when he
slips on a banana peel or loses his

balance on an icy street? He hastily

collects himself, rises, and rushes off,

with many agonized backward
Klances, hoping fervently that nobody
he knew saw him, and cursing violent-

ly to himself. But perhaps we should

class adults as extremists in this be-

havior.

Little girls don't like to fall down,
mainly because it .soils their nice,

fresh dresses. The effects of the fall

itself receive no consideration what-
ever, as long as the dress is not hurt.

But the ideal way to behave is to

behave as little boys do when they
fall. They don't have to be picked
up; they don't curse; they don't cry;
and they don't care if their clothes
are dusty. They "grin and bare it,"

l)eauti fully, to all outward appear-
ances, hut I've always suspected that
deep in their hearts is a firm deter-
mination to Ket it back on the fellows
who tripped them. Since everybody
does, I .suppose it's human nature to
resent a fall, but I wish somebody
would please tell me why.

—Maria Orgain,%tt

Hettie Richardson, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Eugene Richardson, of

Farmville, is to be married to Mr.

John Grandberry Ellis, of Ashland.

The wedding will take place in June.
* • •

The marriage of Miss Isabel W.
Kinnear to Mr. Buckley S. Griffin

will take place in New York City on

July 8.

* * *

Mrs. W. F. Morehead, of Salem,

had the honor of being elected Presi-

dent of the State Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs. Mrs. Morehead was Miss
Kate Ferguson, a member of the

class of '88.

* • •

Wilie Lacgey, who has been teach-

ing in Florida during the past

winter stopped over at the College to

pay her sisters a visit on her way
home.

* * «

Among the week-end visitors at the

school were Elsie Bell, Ethel LaBoy^
teaux, Martha Hinch, Mallie Barnes,
Mrs. Cabell Gilmer Meredith, and
Frances Paxton.

NEW ATHENIAN OFFICERS
SWORN IN

and Gwen Edye.
* *

Miss Bessie Meade Riddle has i"e-

turned from her home in Norfolk,

where she spent the week-end.
* *

Miss Cabell Gannaway, of Pulaski,

is visiting Miss Kitty Reid.
* * *

i
Miss Martha Hinch, of Roanoke,

is spending some time with Misses

I

Gwen Edye and Frances Sale.
* * *

Miss Mary Alice Blanton returned

from Richmond where she spent the

week-end.
>l> >|: >l<

Miss Jane McCue, of Charlottes-

ville, was the week-end gue.st of Miss

Frances Jones.
,

K: 4: 4:

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wood of

Lynchburg, spent Sunday with their

daughter. Miss Phyllis Wood.
* t ilf

Misses Virginia Boxley and Ger-
trude Watkins spent the week-end in

Richmond.
4: ^ «

Dr. and Mrs. Landrum of Lynch-
burg have been spending several days
with their daughter. Miss Katherine
Landrum.

* Mf *

Miss Helen Wilcox went with hei

father, Mr. Wilcox to Randolph-Ma-
con Sunday.

* •
Dr. and Mrs. Hargrave, of Peters-

burg spent Sunday with their daugh-
ter, Miss Elizabeth Hargrave.

Just One Block From Campus

G. F. Butcher Co.
"The Convenient Store."

For Good things to Eat

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

Hat8 For School Girls

A Specialty

MRS.W. H. CHRENSAW
Opposite Continental Hotel

ARE YOU HUNGRY?
Go Across the Street to

Qilli^am 2

FOR EATS OF ALL KINDS

JUNIORS ENTERTAIN SENIORS

WEYANOKE
BEAUTY SHOP

LADIKS & CHILDllEN ONLY
Hotel Weyanoke Bas«me"t

T. J. Owen, Manager

At a recent meeting the following
girls took up their work as officers of
the Athenian Literary Society for
next year:

P^'Psi'lt^fit Lucy Marstellar
Vit'e-Pre.s Grace George
^^^' Ada Thomas Williamson
Treasurer Marion Fitchette
^"^-it" Sarah Spiers
'^^'PO'"tfr Mabel Morris
<^'^^"^«<^'- Lillian Rhodes,
The following enjoyable and in-

structive program was also given:

"Lines and Works of Our Modern
P»t'ts" Gretchen Mays

"Eventide" Elizabeth Roberts
"Selection from Some Modern

Poets" Alice Williams

The Seniors were entertained by
the Juniors Tuesday afternoon in the
recreation hall at a charming tea.

The hall was artistically decorated to

represent a Japanese tea garden and
tea was served by pretty Japanese
maidens.

Music was played during the tea.

A few solos were rendered by Miss
iVIebane Hunt and a recitation by
Miss Lorah Brewer.

The afternoon was made more en-
joyable by the presence of Dr. Jar-
man, Miss Mary, and the Junior
class man. Miss Crenels.

Everyone fully enjoyed the hour
which was concluded by the singing
)f "Alma Mater."

ROTUNDA STAFF TREATS
ITSELF

Gives Itself a Very Good Time

Y. W. C. A. WELCOMES NEW
GIRLS

PIERIAN LITERARY SOCIETY
ENJOYS PICNIC

On June 28th the Pierian Literary

Society enjoyed a deightful picnic at

Lithia Springs. They left about five-

thirty carrying with them many good

things to eat. Everyone had "one

grand .and glorious time" and was

very loathe to leave at seven-thirty,

but there's not reason why, there's

not to make reply, onward to S. T. C
plunged the picnicers.

The Y. W. C. A. Cabinet entertain-
ed between bells on Thursday night
at a delightful party in honor of the
girls who entered S. T. C. in March.
The social committee served delicious
refreshments. Misses Lorah Brewer
and Alma Trafton entertained the
girls, Lorah Brewer with a short, but
humorous reading and Alma Trafton
with several piano selections. Every-
one apparently had a lovely time and
left reluctantly when light bell
brought an end to the party.

VIRGINIA CLUB ELECTS
OFFICERS

At the regular meeting of the Vir-
ginia Club, Monday, May 24, 1926,
the officers for the coming year 1926-
'27 were elected. They are:

President Grace Chambers
Vice-President, Miss Florence Stubbs

Secretary Bessie Meade Riddle

Treasurer Daphne Gilliam

Historian Rosalind Harrell

Reporter Sara Spiers

At daybreak somewhere around six

thirty o'clock on Wednesday, June 2

the Rotunda Staff ate breakfast. Eat-

ing breakfast isn't such an unusual

occurance to the staff, but breaking

their fast in the meadow among the

birds, and wide open spaces may be

considered "different" at any rate.

Habits are difficult to break, so these

intellects simply continued their fixed

habits. Instead of folding Rotundas,
the folded nice delicious dark-brown
black spotted, bacon into rolls. The
dogs barked so they gave them some
dog like attention and immediately
consumed them. The staff is original

to the fullest extent; therefore, they

would not be so commonplace as to

have muddy coffee. They became fri-

volous and drank dark liquid out of

a bottle which made them all some-
what "dopy."

Then a terrible thing occurred and
it isn't even news for the reporters.

A large size cow, and a mammoth
horse rushed on from both sides. But
the staff did not elect an editor-in-

chief for nothing. She showed hei

executive ability as .soon as possible,

ordered the grand cows, and obtru-
sive horse to go away. The animals
fled. The staff ate on

!

A clear call sounded in the dis-

tance, not the "Call of the Wild," but
the call of the intelligent, so grab-
bing a dish, a spoon, a coco-cola top
each after telling everybody else of
the grand time she was having, each
member answered the call, better

known as the bell.

Lucy Haile—"Lordy—Eleanor has

eaten a whole can of plums."

Dolittle—"Gosh—call the plumber

—quick!"

\

OGDEN STUDIO
328 Main Street

Portraits: all sizes and styles

School Work, a Specialty

Amateur work finished

"SATISFIED CUSTOMERS"--
OUR MOTTO

SCHEMMEL

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Affiliated with S. T. C. since 1907

Gives modern instruction in

Piano, Vocal, Theory, Harmony,

Aesthetics, Etc.

At Reasonable Tuition Rates

SHANNON'S
Headquarters For

—S. T. C. GIRLS-

GOOD THINGS TO EAT!!

WHITE KID SLIPPERS

FOR

COMMENCEMENT DAYS

And We Have 'Em

In a larg-e variety of new styles and patterns,

Plain Pumps, Strap Patterns and Theo Ties, with

high spike heels and short round toes. Also strap

patterns. Ties and Pumps with medium boxed

heels.

Price $4.95 to $9.50

Sizes 3 to 8 Widths AAA to I)

WE CAN FIT YOU
WHITE DRESSES—especially designed for Col-

lege graduates—Attractively priced.

DAVIDSOH'S

And Now the New
Fashions for Spring Are Here

TO.^ COATS
IN GROUPS AT

m $15 125 yp

The Hansomest Most Individual

FROCKS
With the Charm of the French

115.01)
t"

25.1)0

SPRING HATS
Arrive from New York

$2.50 '" $4.95

BALDWINS
QUALITY^ PRICE^* SERVICE STORE
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Ann Smith is sure thtat had Cor-

nelia been exhihitinjr the infant Grac-

fhi 1(1 a modern income- tax expert,

she would have said: "'Pkse iwv my

exeniiitidiis."

VIRGINIA CLUB MEETS

Continued from page one

wards, i)iesidvnt of the Virginia Club.

Mrs. Kdwai-<is stated the purpose ol

the elub that of serving the State in

the most consti-uctive manner poa-

sible.

DRAMATIC CLUB GIVES PICNIC

Much to the delight of all the dra-

matic ability in school, last Saturday

tion of food on a Dramatic Club pic-

nic means action! Everirone helps to

unwrap sandwiches, open "dopes,"

, ^ , I 1- u** 1 .. • A »» 1 discover special choice pieces of
l)inved to be a delightful "picnic day." I

'

At four o'clock William was ready I

pickle, see how much cream one cone

with the truck. All of the "dramatics"
I

could hold, and in general, tried to

plated themselves within the truck, ! find out how much one member could

+ * *
I

Eleanor Bonett says in the inter-

.1 of patriotism it shmiltl be set

The Virginia Club has been work- i^^aving large, wide spaces for pack- consume. After having a very de-

of Prince Edward

County,

forth that every Ainon«*ii b<iy stands <'"

an equal chance of becoming Peggy

Hopkins Joyce's next hii::^bimd.

inK on a sei'vi'y

The work has been

committees.

ages )f food. And such food ! The ' lightful time, they piled into the truck

carried p^.ty vvent to Farmville Lake, the ! again. This time no room was left

by various committees. Every Dramatic Club had the honor of hav- i for food? The picnic proved to be an

member of the club being on some one
j,^^, jyi,. gkeyhill and Mr. Hindus

j

excellent rehearsal of happiness,

mmittee. Th'se various committees ^s their guests. After playing, joking, ' much to the satisfaction of MissCO

ai)pointe(l t'lairmen to give a brief .^„(] talking intelligently a few min- ! Wheeler, whom everyone was so glad

aroKE5
Mary Culin says you don't have to

be crazy to dance the Charleston, but

it helps.

The Universal Watch ^Vord—Tick!,

Sadie Raird says sk knows a girl

so (ihl-fashioned she t liiiiks dobu-

tanti's still carry flasks!

Hattye Blanki'nship sj:^ys men have

found dying for freedom much simp-

ler than getting it.

digest of the woik done by that com- ytes, food was suggested. A sugges-

niittee at the meeting with the Couu- ============== to have on the party.

cil

1.

~~
' . Mary remarked that "there may be

"Have you a Chailes Dickens in
^^^^^^^ (juestion as to who re the young-

vour home?" asked a polite book
p,. jreneration is going, l^ut it certain-

agent.

4.

.'1.

Stevenson

.

ly gets there.

Olive Smith Bowman says what

this country neetis is a khocI insecti-

ci(k' for ladio bugs.

"No!" she snapped.

"Or a Robert Louis

"No!"
"Or a Eugene Field?"

"No; we an't and what's more we

don't run a boarding
,, , , <

either. If you are looking for them „ot a I needa prodiut,

the house =" *

»» Audrey ChewniuK WIN" ^ he good and

^ vou'll be admi 1-0(1; don't and you'll

8.

house here, No, "l>ibi\v" Bug-g, fii-ciTackers are •*

fellows you might try

across the street.'

The folowing digest was given.

History of Prince Edward Coun-

ty Alice Anderson

The Counties' Towns, Elizabeth

Bugg

Counties Natural Resources

Audrey Chewning

County's Industries, Bessie Gor-

don Jones

'

The County's People, Anne Ro-

bertson

The Schools of Prince E<l\vard

Cdiiiity Daphne Gilliam

The County's Food, (iertrude

Quinn

The Library Committee, Grace

Chambers

Report from Sociology Class

Eleanor Bennett

Most interesting facts were gained

At The Eaco Theatre Next Week

Hodgson: "Polly says that she in- be envied,

tends to keep her youth."

Kitty Reid: "Guess she does—she HaiTiet Coleman thitiks a certain

introduces him to anybody." old saying should be eh aniix-d thusly:

An apple a day keeps tlic fruit grow-
never

Peggy Lou:

nice idea?"

Sonny: "Why, you

What's better than a ers in cigarette momy.

dear."

Fools throw kisses,

deliver them in person

.Mal)le C)'oss sa.vs thf li^-htest guy

in the world is a mam who borrow

but wise men three cents for stamps so he won't

have to break a nickel,

MON. Hoot Gibson in TAMING THE WEST. Here is the swiftest romance

that was ever put on the screen. Just one continuous whirlwind of bucking

brocs, fist fights, love-making, speeding automobiles and galloping hoofs. Ad-

ajited from "The Range Dwellers" by N. M. Bowers. It's about a wild riding

cowboy who stepped on the gas. Also episode 7 of SCARLET STREAK.
TUES.—Jack Hoxie in DON DARE-DEVIL, a picture of fiery Spanish

beauties, quick action outlaws and a big gang of devil-may-care ranch riders

galloping hell-for-leather in a big gun battle behind their reckless boss, Don

Dare Devil. Just one big whirl of exictement and romance. Also Pathe News.

WED.—William Desmond in STRAIGHT THROUGH, a clean, rousing

drama of the catte country and filled with the thunder of flying hoofs and

spectacular fights, with the famous ranch riders. Talk about fight! If you

want to see a real "he" man scrap don't miss the tremendous battle between

the gambler and big Bill. Also 7th episode of THE WINKING IDOL.

THURS. & FRI.—Betty Compson, Ricardo Cortez, Ernest Torrence and

Wallace Beery in THE PONY EXPRESS, a Special Paramount Picture.

The Pony Express rides the trails of thrills again. Pony hoofs thunder

across the continent from Missouri to California, and East and West are

from. these reports, and the commit-
jj^^i^.^,,] again as they were in 1860. Across 2,000 miles of unblazed tract. Thru

tee reported that they had found the
^^.,,,.t^.hi^g gi,n andblack of night. Through ice and snow and raiding Indians.

peojile of the county not only willink
y^i^y^^ f\.^y^ .^J^({ nights of perilous riding and unmatched heroism. From this

liut anxious to aid in the research
thrilling page of history, the .screen's greatest director of epic romances has

work. wr<)ught his successor to The Covered Wagon. Not for a day, not for a year

.\early eveiy committee felt that
^^ ^^.-^^ Y^y^, j^ the heart of America forever! Also good comedy.

their work had only been begun and SAT.—Kenneth Harlan, Helen Chadwick, Mary Carr and Rosemary Theby
that there is .stil a wide field to be

j,j "THE RE-CREATION OF BRIAN KENT from the famous novel by

covered. The county's towns and the Harold Bell Wright. There is sweetness and irrisistible power in this play

(ounty's industries seemed to have
y,,\\_\^ a man who lost faith in himself by trusting a frivolous woman, and

i)een more nearly completed than had
^^j^^, "found" himself through his love for a loyal woman. It will play on your

heart strings and bring forth the music of better emotions. Also second epi-

sode of THE FLAME FIGHTER. Two shows at 7:15 and 9 o'clock.

Zic "Why is it that girls kiss Mamie Daniel think :ri the maxim

each other and men do not?" should be this now-Sho who hesi-

Zag: "Because girls have nothing tates is old-fashioned,

better to kiss and men have."

Mrs. Edwards

* *

want^s to know if

the others, owing iu the availability

of the material. Some very interest-

ing luslorical facts wei'c given and ^^
sonic mtei-esting statistics in regard

to schools and population were quot- /p

ed. As a result of the reports every-

one interested was avahind and we

are looking forward to a completion

Mac to Dot Myers, who was walk- Diogenes returned toda.y would he be
|

"'' the survey next year.

e with Amelia: "You are not very looking for an honcs-t summer re-
^

After the reports In

, n .,ui, " ^,,vt ,.ii-Piri-iv'? ginia Club had been coir
rticular who vou walk with. soit ciiculai. ^

ing

particular

Dot: "I know it. Don't you want

to walk with me?"

Mebane: "I .iust saw

town. I understand she was trying

to sell her shoes."

No Ida Hill the Swift Packing

Company is not a rap id transit con-

Red" down corn.

Ruth Jeninfrs says tx. dentist is the

om the Vir-

ompleted Judge

Watkins thanked the girls on behalf

of the County Council, and assured

them that they had the sincere thanks

and cooperation of the entire county.

The members of the club and of the

sociology class enjoyed the opportuni-

Fdith- "Sell her shoes" What's the'onlv one who can tell ^ woman when ' ty of meeting with the Council, and

~^".„.;9.. to open and shut her ™.uth and get they all hope that as (,ur work is

big idea?" .

^<' "1

Mebane: "Well, she'd just come out away with it

out of a shoe-maker's shop and she

said she had 'em half soled."

A liar is a man who has no parti-

tion between his imagination and his

information.

BoofxH (ivd Lit''

Dreams have a way of coming true

In story-books one reads

But dreams have a way of failing you

In everv-dav life one leads.

No, no. Bessie Gi)L-don, children

cannot get into the infant ly.

Lucy Keith says sh»e let the baby

chew on Daddy's Plx i Beta Kappa

key to bring out his \A'isdf>in teeth.

Cora Meeks says tlnat cash is the

ia(d< of all trades.

clone they nuiy again have the chance

to share their results with this in-

terested group.

I^hen Vacation

"THE POWER THAT LIES BE-
HIND THE THRONE"

Sue Puckett wants

Lf)ve has a way of winning your heart when a man who is

In story-books one reads.

But love has a way of falling ai>art-

In everv-day life one leads.

is called a sprinter,

track isn't called a t:

to know why
\

out for sprints '

a man out for

ractor? ,

Phyllis Wood says love with men

is not a sentiment—but an idea.

Mattie Rodgers savs that she may

be a linguist but she can't under-

stand Dutch.

How can two red lips drive awa

the blues unless the colors clash?

.Dr. Marshall—"Give me a senterut/

with the word 'international'."

Pannie—"He started international

his teeth!"

Mary Ruth Winn S£a.ys the dumbest

girl she ever knew \\ ns the one who
looked in the sport section of the

pai)er for a musical sd'ore.

* * a*

Bun Quinn thinks that school girl

(oni|)lexion is all ri|,'ht: ,hut a few j)ost

graduate additions don't do any

iiarni.

Kate Trent says ±'ov j^-enuinc ob-

scurity suppose there were a vice-

president for Italy,

I —v. w. n.

I

To Miss Barlow, an indispensable '

povvei-, the Sophomore and Senior

clas.ses wish to express their appre-

ciation. Without her aid and ready

assistance May Day would have been

impossible and the artistic dances to

be presented during Commencement

would have been a failure. It is hard

for an audience to realize the work;

that is necessary to make such an

'

undertaking possible. Miss Barlow
;

has given her time, energy and en-
'

thusiasm to make such activities a

success an<l it is with grateful hearts

we express our appreciation to her.

We also wish to thank the com-

mittees assisting her.

I Music—Helen Hodges, Margaret
i Wilkins.

Dance—(Jertrude Quinn, Virginia

Boyd, Evelyn Peake.

Costume—Clara Thomp.son, Hattye

Blankinship.
,

You will find yourself sitting around at home

for several hours eah day with nothing to do, but

to write letters to some of your friends. It is then

that you will wish for one of our convenient Spe-

cial Boxes of Stationery, with 200 sheets of Ham-

mermill Bond and 100 envelopes, with your name

printed on each, which we are selling for $1.50,

shipped to your summer home.

(We suggest that you order your stationery sup-

ply from us now for delivery Juner 15th at your

home).

The Farmville Hera
'*Printers for People who Care"

id
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